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Mr. Hutchinfon's Let'srs and Extracts ccnttaued.

BcQon, 22 June 1772.

To Governor Pownall.

, r-|-»HE union of the colonies is pretty well

broke, I hope fliall never fee it re-

newed. Indeed c*r fons of 'iber;-y

•re hated and defpifed by their former brethren in

New-York and Pecfiivauia, ar.d it muft be fome-

thing very extraordinary eTer 1 1 reconcile them.

—

Bofton, 30th June 1772.

Dear Sir, [Capt, Gambler]

ALLOW me now and then to enquire after you,

and Mrs. Gambierar.d the little folks. You

are in the midft of the great and important

•tffairs of Britain an^eonf-quently of all the known

parti of the globe, with which in a greater or lefs

degree it is now connetfed. We are an infigni-

ficant Province, where there is little or nothing

that is interefting to any but ourfch-es. You can

expect nothing from me therefore of any moment,

eicept we fhould get into tbe way of pulling down

appear, that all this new dodtriie cf independence

will be difavowed, and the Erft inventors or

broachers of it will be facriSced to the rage of the

people who hare been deluded by them. Until

then or foiong as I continue in my pVefent Ration,

I 03 iift make the bell u!e I can of that chick which

they allow to be mutual ,and prevent their farther

advance by all means in my power. If I am able

to do any thing farther, irmuft be by convincing

the majority of the people of the aVfurd princi-

ples of their prefent leaders and perfuadir.g t'ntm

to receive more juft notions of government in gene-

ral, and of their own conftitution in particular.

In this way I have certainly leffened the numbsrs of

the. epp'jfuiea and moderated the tempers of the

whole.

—

Dear- Sir, Bollon, 27 Au1, 1772.
*'Tis uncertain who is the Gentleman addreflcd.]

—T TPON reading the firft paragraph I re-

\^) collected, that when I was young a*

college or foon sfter, I read with attention what
Mr. Locke had wrote upon toleration. I was ado-the houfes of the King's fervants again, att.ickisg

bis troops, burning his fh ; ps or fuch like exploits, r.ifn-d that ever any body who thought at all,

The Province Honf: they defign (hall tall down, fhould have thought drfftreatly upon the fabject.

Some of our heroes talked of felling ir, but finding and yet ail the weald until then eafily received the

r?ty confcnt was neceff*ry to every valid aft, they abfu;d!tirs nf the contrary doftrine. My poor

laid afide their defign. Our laft fhips carried you aneeflors ("f my ccuntry 1 mean, and not of my
the news of the burning the G»f?ee feheoner, at family) I h„*fc back upon with pity, for their in-

Previdtpce. I hope if there 9i»uld be another like

attempt fome concerned in it, may be taken pri-

foners and carried direft'y to Eigl-md. A few

trouled by parliament, and that no legiflative pow-
er ought to be ex'.rcifed over the celeries except

by their refpeftive legislatures, gains gn ur.d every

day, and it has its influence upoe all tJie executive

parts cf government. Gr^n- juries v.'iil net pre-

fent, p»tty juries will not convift the higheft offen-

ders agaicft acts of parliament.

—

(^ur nc-rs papers
r oblicsay anoance this iodependejic .icek;

and what is much mere, there is fc -llera-

bly which has not done it at one time or other.

The sfTembly of tkis province has done as much,
the latt feiion by their public votes cr rci

and by an addrefs which they have fent to Dr.
Fraaklin to be prefenttd to the king. So that

there is fbfScicnt grounds for parliament to pro-
ceed if there is a difpOfitioa. What, it will b«

f\id, can be done ? A teft as general as the oatbi

required inftead of the oaths r.f allegiance and iu-

piemacy would be racft effeftual ; bat this there it

reafon to fear would throw America into a general

confufion.and I doubt the expediency; but can lefs

be done than affixing penalties and ,cifqaalificati-

ons or incapacities upon all who by word cr wr/>
ting (hall deny or call in quefiitu the foprrrae autho-
rity cf parliament over all pirts cf the Eriti/h do-
minions. Can it be made neceifary fur all i

to be und«r oath.toobl'trve all r.cls ot pvlfament in

their judgments ? And may not allju-

puniflied at execution dock would ba the on'y ef-

feftual preventive of any farther attempts. In

every colony thy art Jure ofefcMftng tuith impunip.

Dalrymple is preparing for an expedition, it is

thought to the fouthern part of the continent, I

pity him. He feams diflreJed i? fpight of all his

endeavours to put on another face. One of the

regiments at Halifax or fome e.her is to accompa-

ny him, the other tke 64th to take his place here.

I have by degrees brought tbe affsmbly to fuc'i a

(late that although there are 3 faiall majority four

enough, yet when they feek matter fer protefts,

rem»nfirar.ces, Sec. they are puzz'ed where to

charge their grievances, which they lonk for in

the firft place, aad then eonfidcr whether the

things they complain of afe grievances or no

tojerant fpirit, which was the more inczcufeable rors, grand and petit.be fo.fr 3med as to iacluie a&i
becaule they were at the fame time vehemently of pieliaraent as the rule of law'as well as law in ee-
inyeighing againft the fame fpirit in others, neral terms, ? Ai.d for, ? or bodies of men
\_If Mr. Hutc&infon'j fatiily hid not a diferent who fhall deny tbe au'hnrity of ^.tisnay not

frcm the reft tfmttntind he might have look'd all their fubfequent prcceei sred t" be
farther b/ici, and have pitied the intolerant and icfo fj£to null and voi J.snd wf o (hall

t fpirit of lis popijh tr pagan aneeftors ; continue to afi in fuch . . :

hut tnis is not the onli infianci h\ tnany, securing

rr. his ictti'rs. of near andfhirt fgltednef,~\ I am
not Hire that if we were unreftrair.ed we have cot
a maj oriry of the {&?ae fpirit ?.t rhie? day. It's cer-

tain we have but little catholicifm among the l-ii;y,

and tie clergy in general cf every denomination are

ligolSi My educarinn hat been among the con-

grcgatior.alills and I generally attend the pi

hip with them. I remember fbrwewhere to

have met with a ftory of a very moderate papift

u-ged tc profefs himfelf a p'-oteftant who though
he had no fcruples.yet faid he Would never change

Under fnch cifcnmP.ap.ces, and the advantage of his religion unlefs he was Aire of being dsmried
having them in the toren of Bollon, where I enn for not doing it. \_Cne would imagine from the

fee a company of them every day, which by the tn.tm.er in -which this ft'try is introduced, and the

way you would think to be dearly earning your fiery itfelf, that Mr. M-ktchinfon nua/ tut e mode-
fa'ary. I hope to pafs through a feffien w thoat rate on:; rtnt prct-fant, ondthet httoould

~G

K.uch trouble. Some foolifh thing or other from
fich people is always of courfe. I fee put old

friends Burch, Pixon, See. every day or twn,

Kot every night, they frequently delle when I

write to make their complimmts.
I am m'ft fiDcereiy, dear fir.

your faithful and mod obedient fcrvant.

Dear Sir, B ^!t»r, 21ft July 7772.
[The letter his Internal appearances cf fecre-

taryPown^U's beine thegrntleman intended.]
"" OVERNMENT is in a languid Gate.

The laws aga'nft offenders in fome ca-

pital points cannot be executed. The a£h of trade
are very little regarded. The cuftom-hem'e rfi

cers when tbey know of breaches don't care to

hazard their lives by feizures and profecutincs.
The cafe you know is the fame in every other co-
lony. When there is a general difpofitioT to op-
pofe the exeeution of laws from an opinion that
they are ur-conGitutional, it feems r.eccff.iry that
the legislative power fhould afford every further
aid to the executive. In this fubordinate Rate the
legiflative declines and rather conntentnecs the
people in their oppofitifin. The next refcrt is ro
the fupreme legiflative. The interpolation *f this
authority is become rteceffary to effect due fuomif-

tiesand incapaciiiss ? If
, forcen-

fideration. Every tliir.

ment of this grand point.— We owe aaucb ct osr
troubles to the countenance given by fane in.

England to this doctrine cf iadependenfte. If ; he
peopie were convinced that the nation
voire condemned the d- r that parha:
at ali events was determined to maintain i s i'n-

prcmacy, we ftbuld foon be cuier. -m«-
gogues w-ho generally have no property would
continue their endeavours to ir.Earn- rfc,. rrjintj, ,.f

the peoph e time, bnt the inhabitants in
g-neral have' real eflstes which th J ;i r,t

lun the hazard of -forfeiting by any trenf.naMe
meafures. If nothing more ct:n be done, the'?
toiiH be furch-r provifion for carrying th

trade into execution, which I am informs
nifiration is very fenfiblg cf, and hse
conterapl lion Thus you hav* afiv c

den thought;, which 1 muffJraj y»u not ;

ricste as coning from r-

here to have contributed to any

refptcling America. I have that
I am with Sncere refpect ar

I & c .

-Dear Sir,

[The fame gentleman that he wrote \o 2 •

Troubled you v

Ju'y. Give me leave row only ro add
wne or tw e thirds which I toer.

avoid bting ton lediotw, oujitted.. People in this
province. b< th friends ?.r.d »cemies to'gcvemn
are in grest ex-e<.n 3ti®r.s frbi f at

an averfion ia the fca officers to aft as tfScers of Rhoda-if! nd of burring the King's
the ruftoms. There would be more liktlifiood r.f r - ..er th- manner i

fuccefs, if the cemmiffioners of the c*iloms were will be received \n En
allowed fmall armed veflels tocruif. in the fevtral b- laltKn as deeifi've. If it

bays. The expence w^u'd not be great and wight a fall inquiry ard •

ited, and it would foon appear, whether the pl : will think th?y r

hope continued of any prafejfion, in nubieh he had
l.en lorn axd educated, let it have been ever fo tin-

fcrfptural, unUfs he <-,-as
J~ute cf bring damnedfor

not changing it J As 1 fiave no fcruples I frequent-
ly attend at the king's chappel. Confidering the
comtniffion I fuflain, I think there is a decency
and proprie'y in fo doing.
We have fi often cxpecled meafures which

wculd fettle the affairs of America and been dif-

appointed,thnt I fhall always be afraid to depend
t*pon appearanses. Every colony fcems determi-
ned pot to fu'omit to the duties. Penfilvania and
Ntw-York have within thefe two years imported
ftveral thcufands ch»fts of tea from Holland, and
1 fuppofe nrt ten chefts from England. There is

extraordinary feizures wwtild not: equal if. Put if afts of violence be the) cw f.,\

frieeds to g'lverr.ineiH v i: 4
this is done, fome farther provifion is necefT.iry hy
parliament, a»d it ought to be made as pesal to

fire on an armed veffel fitted nut for this purpofc as

on the King's fhips. They faould have King's co-
ficn to the laws. Meerly far that purpofc, any lours and might have coraroi&loes ia-the king"!
interporition will always be thought inexpedient name with the teRs of the governors rf the colo-
ny that party inEngland which wUhes to clog •

II

public meafures. It <will in time become oeceilary
to retain the colonies in any degree of fybordina-
tion. Then the nation will be roufcd and unite
in meafures for that purpefe. As foon as the

nies except Connecticut and Rhode Ifljrd Rut
before America is fettled in peace it wi'l be necef-
fary to go to the bottfm of all the difcrder which
has been Co long neglefled already. The op : .iion

that every colony has a legif.ature within itfelf,
colonies are conviaccd of this, it will immediately the afti and dolngt of which are not to be coo

rncy evrj

eat v if! drfp
all hopes »f being able to with' {Jion.

The perfons who were »te afiors are
n-n of eftare and propeAy ia the coh ny A prc-
fecution is imp flible. I'r mwsnt of
that t'Uny is to It ref ; time,
and it ivculd have a h •>

.

,L C c <.ltr.i,s which
adjoin t- it. Sever>' p- rfors have been advifcd by
letters from their friends, that ss the rnimTtry ; re
united and oppo&tion at ar trd, there wii| cer-
tainly be ao ic^wirj inro^he Hate of America the

next



TfPat fe/T.oO ot parliatnfat. The denial of t"fc* r\i-

yrciuacy »f parliament, and the ceftteic.pt wi'h

vhich it's luthority has b-to trestrd by the L.\tii-

futimn Affttnblics if America, can '.tv r i-n* j-Jtificd

or excufid by any or.t membtr cf trih.tr htBjt of par-

liament.

HAVING cb~. fined an Utter:/tested City «f lie

Agreement between Ger.cral Cage and the 'Town

vf B'Jfon, it/serein he folew.ny engages that tie

J-hxbitazts of thxi unhappy Town fhould iavt

Liberty to depart from the jat'ie. with their Fav.i-

lies and Ejfefll, upon their placing the:'? Arms
under tie Cart tf the Sclctlmen, we prrfent it

to the Public. How far lie has complied with
his Engagement, we leave to test Dtcifcn ef tit

impartial World.

Bofton, ff. At a Meeting of the Freeholders and
other Inhabitants or the Town cf Boften le-

gally warned, oo Saturday the Twenty ftcond

day cf April, A. D 1775.

The Hon. Jauss Bownoiv, Efq; was chefta

Moderator.

THE Moderator informed tbe town that the

prefent meeting was ia cor frqueoce of aa
interview between his excellency General Gage
ar.d the Selectmen, at his dtlre, and mentioned
the fubftance of the converfaiiou that pafs'd ;

and alfo that the Selectmea with the advice and
sfE.lance of a number of gentlemen had prepared

fevetal votes, which thty thought it might be pro-

per f6r the town to pais—And which ia conjunc-

tion with the aflurances that had been g
;ven to

his exacllency by the felectraec, they apprehended
from the interview aforef*id, would be faiisfaeto-

ry r» his excellency -Whereupon.
The Hen. Jtt.ves Btwrltirt, E'q; Ezzkiel Gtld-

i'y-.-jiit, Efq; Mr. Hendsrfon Inches, Mr. Edward
Paine, Mr. Alexander Hill, together w'nll the

selectmen, viz. John SfolTay, Efq; Mr. Timothy
Newell, Mr. Samuel Attflin, Thivias Marjhail,

Efq; Si Mr. John Pitts, were appointed a commit-
tee tmcoafidtr ef this important matter, and were
defared to report aj fooB as m-.y be.

The faid commi tee made report, and after foms
«kbae, the two folio wi. g votes paffed unanimcuf-
ly, viz

His excellency General Gage 10 an interview

w th the felectmeh, having feprefeated that there

w.:.s a large body cf men in arms sflembled in the

neighbourhood of this tc-wn.w lb hoftile iateatioo*

agiinfl his ro*jelly's troops Rationed here, and that

io cafe the roups ftcufd be attacked by them, and
the attack fhould be aided by the Inhabitants of
the town, it might ifiae in very unhappy confe-

qnences to the town'. For preventien whereof, his

excelhncy allured the felcctn-.cn, tbat whatever
night be the event of the attack, he wnuld tr.ke

aal c.ire, that the troops fhould do no da-
-. ncr commit a?. y act of violence in the towcj
hit the fires and propTtits of the :nhabit"-nfs

Id be protected and fecured, if the inhabitants

red peace^biy ; arid the felectmea in behalf

cf the for the peaceabje befa

efthetch bit?: ts nccr I11 ccrfirmatioa

1 engigeme-it Vol
it as the isifa h.r. e behaved pe*ceab'y to-

wards the troops hitherto, they hereby engnge to

eontir.ee to do f.> ; and the pence officers, and all

rs, are enjoine'd, ard the maj.f-
1 trattt. and aU perfir.s cf rnftue::ce in the town,
are earnett'y requeued to exert their utmoft en-

deavors to prtferve tbe peace of the town : The
at tlte fame tirue relying on the aiT.trancesof

IVs exceliency, that no iofult, violence or damage
fh >\\ be done to the perfoas or property of the in-

habitants, either by :he treops or the kings fliips,

vhatever m::y be the event of iKe attack his ex.-

cy feems to apprekend ; but cf which a't?ck

ave no knowledge or information whatever,

as all com ,on between tbe town and coan-
•"•yhns been interrnpted by his excellency's order,

ftuce the enllfflion of the body afcrtfaid.

Whereas thi. comraanicatioo between this towft

*nd the cnuatry both by lard *r.d by water is at

prefent flrp'd by o der of hi* exceliency General
<»age. and the inhr.bitar.T cannot be fupplied wi;h

, fuel atid other nece/Tarics of life ; by
which Erreans ihe f:ck ai;d all invalids mult i'uffer

jjreatly, and immediately ; and the inhabitants

ia general be ditlrefs'd, efpecia'Jy fuch (which
11 by much the greateft pan) as have not had the

means of laying in a flrek of proviiiont, but de-

pend for daily fop
t
.lie« from the country for their

daUy fupport, anil may V/e in danger of perifljing

nlcfs thecommunrcation be opened. 1 iierelore,

jRe/clvtd, That a committee be appointed to wait

«n his tTcellencyGeneral Ga*e, to reprefent to him
»he ftate cf the town io this regard, and to remind
Lis excellency of h ; s decFaratioas ;n mfwer to ad-

dre€es made to him when the works on the neck
were erecting, ?iz. " That he had no intention of
flopping 'jn 1 he avenue to the town, or of obftrucV
»ng the inhabitants, cr any of the ccuntry people

nginor going out cf tiic :owaa.s«fual ;" that

,l heliad no iBtennrfi tr prevent the free fgrefs zr-d

1. 1 i any peri- to ard {rem the town, or

ccii g it to the I'ate ef a garrifon ; that he
cr-uid not pc^Ebly ntereept the intercourle be-

1 the ttwa and coca'irj ;" that " it is his du-

ty ar.' ji^je it ; ard it is as much
ineor.lilient with ^i> da^y and ii>terel\ to form the

;e fc^eme c f • ( ducmg the inhabitant! to a

flate of huiiii - llo vaMalage, by flsppirg

their teppltes,"— Alfo to repielc;.r to hiaj, that

in confequence of thefe repeated ..iFara^cs of his

exctUency, the fears and appr^heafions of the in-

habitants, h-d generally fubiided, i-d many per-

frns who had tkteranined to remove v :

, li iheiref-

fc>?!, have reroain'd in '.'own. wbiifl others largely

cor:c;ri'd in nae : g-.tie>c. h -d iLiroduced many va-

luable goods, in fjil co' 6^ence of the prouiifed
:

>.j : That the to'xn think bis exceikacy i:t

capabe r fading cm principles rncor,fi;leat

henor, juftice and humaaity, and iherelore that

they, e'eiire his excdlency will ple^ie to give or-

ders for opening 'he communication, not tHly f_r

bringirg provirions into the town, but alic, tbat

tbe inLaLit»a'.j, Inch cfthem as incline, tuay re-

tire from the town with their efiefls, without ano-

left«ticn.

1 be fame committee were appelated to wait

upon the general with the foregoing votes.

Then the naeetiag was atijourLed to Sabbath
morning, ten o'clock.

Sabbtih morning ten o'olcek, April 23, 1775.
The town met according to adjournment.

The faid committee made a verbal repor'. Where-
upon it wa» defired that the comtniitee would
withdraw acd redace tb'eir report t# writing,

which was accordingly doce, and is as folitws, yz.
The cemmittee appointed by the town to wait

upon his excellency General Gage, ". 'hacpyof
the two votes paffed by the tc wn yefierday in the

afternoen ; report, that they being read to him by
the committee, ard a long aonfertr.ee had with
him upoa tbe fubj <!t matter contained to the faid

votes, his excelleDcy finally gave for anfwer, 'hat

upon the inhabitants ia general lodging their

arms in Faceuil-hall, or any other conveni-

tc* place, under the care of the Seleclm«a, mar-
ked wkh the names of tbe refpeclive owners,

that all fuch inhabi;ants as are isclined may de-

part frcm the town, with their family's and effects;

and thofe who remain may depeid upon his pro-

teclion. And that tbe arms aforesaid at a fuita-

ble time would be return'd to the owners.

Whereupon V::ted,

That the town accept of hh excellency's prcpo-
fa), ano will lodge their areas with the feket men
aceordir l

Voted, That t4»e fs.vne cotnmittee be dtfired to

wait upon his excellency the goveranr wi'.h the

vote rf rhe ttwn cin.plyirg vriih his excellency's

S.I, ard the committee aicdttired to reqtteft

of his fxccllencv. that the removal n.ay Lc by land

ard water, as msy be melt ccsveaient for the in-

hibitor is.

The C'.mn-.ittee ?p[ointed to wait upon hisEs-

eellercv, rtj-mr^ ; that they accordingly waised

Open ai.Ti. and read 'he rote of the town, which
was sec p"d by bis Excellency ; and at the fcms
time his fc'xceller.ey agreed that the inhabitants

night remeve from the town by land and wat<r
with their effects, * i i :a tbe lirai's preferibed by
the Port- Aft : And alio informed the committee
he would defire the Admiral ro lend his beats to

facilitate the removal of the efric'h 'of the inhabi-

tants, and wjuld allow- carriages to pafs and r*-

pafs for that purpose : Lifecw/ife wculd fake cptc,

that the pi.or that msy r.m.:iv in town fiiould net

fufFcr far want of provifion after their own ftock

is expended, and drfire that a letter might be

wrote to Doftor Warren, chairman cf the com-
mittee cf rhe Corgrefs, that thofe perfrns in tbe

country who m = y incline to remove into Bofton,

with tbeir ciFefts, may have liberty ioto do with-

out moleflation.

The town unanimoulty accepted of the forega-

ing report, and def red the inhabitants wculd de-

liv«r their arms to the Selectmen as foon as may be.

The meeting was then adjourned to Tuefjay
morning the 3-th of April, ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon, and was continaed by fuecefTiv.: adjourn-

ments ie thurfday, P. M. the aoth of April, 177-,

when the town met to receive the further rcp«>it

of the committee. 1 hey lepcrted as fcNows, v:r.

The committee waited on his rxcellency (Jene-

ra! Gage, with the papers contaiciag the account

of the arms delivered to the fele<£t-men, and the

rrtnrn made to them by tbe conflables cf the town
re'aiive to the delivery of arms in their refpective

wards. After long converfation on the fubject of

the inhabitants removing themfelves and effect's

from the town ; his excellency being obliged to

attend other bufinefs, left the affair to be fettled

with Brigadier General Robinfon, who after fur-

ther conference, and reporting the fubftance of it

to General Gage, returned to the committee, ap.

i

ci-jciared to Uiem that General Gage, gives liberty

to the inh-hrae's 'c r r> o»' ' ..wn will;

i ; and 1 . itcb iiibabiianli at ituc&d

to amoye, wwild give their rj<mti to the feleft-

rctn, aod fignify w nether thty mean t» out?
|

tbeir tffjets by land cr water, in ord^ ihatpaflci

may be pic pared ; for which paffet, applr..

may be ma«t to G.neral RoVtnfoa, sny nme aftej

eight o'clock to rrvuxrow mornirg ; foch pat:

be had as foon as j^rfoas wanting ihtm fhaii \yo

ready to dtparr.

Vctid, 'I hat tbe foregoing report be accep-
ted, tht town relying on the ll0nor and faith uf

General Gage, that he will peifoim bis part of tfca

contract, as they have faiihlully pctfcnr.td ibeir

part of it.

Then the meeting was adjouraad to mondajr
next, ten o'clock in the foretoon.

A true copy, examined,

Prr Henry Alltne, jun. Town Clerk, P. T>

IV A 7 £ R T IV IV, June 26.
In Provincial CONGRESS, Watcxtowflj

June a J, 1 7 7 > •_

WHEREAS a Sttmber oj our inveterate Ene-
mies, havt taken Shelter under iheP roteiHon

of General Gage, and his Troops, and hiv* left *
ctn/:derabio lnterefl, wktreby it becomes necejfary,

that feme P rovifttn friuild b: made for tit Difpoj'al

cf the Jamt : Therefore,

Refilled, That the Select Men and Committee*
of Corrafpondecce of the ltver.il To*ni ar.d r-ii»

trials of this Colony, be directed to take under their

Care, the Effects and Eftates of the feveral Per-

fons, who have fled for Protection to Bofton or
elieahcre, and to improve the fame to the left

Advantage, and reader a true Account cf the

Profits arifing thtrefrom, to this Congrefs, or for

iuture Houfe cf Reprefentatives of this Color

they being allowed a reafonuble Conlideratioa

for their Trouble.

'J A- WARREN, PreGdent.

A true Copv from the Minutes,

AttcTt. SAM. FREEMAN, Seer 'y.

Writs art ifutd (agreeable It the ReconvstT.dai-

ti>n if the Ctntinentai Cingrefi J for cullir.g a Ge-
neral Ajjetr.lly, to convene at this Town upon Wed-
nefday the \yth Dry ofJuly >/<

TLu-fday the 20th of July next is rectntaitttf! J
by the Ctntinentai Congrefs to be obferved as a Day
of Humiliation, Tafiir.g and Prnyer, throughout

this Continent.

By many Pcif(%is of undoubted Veracity, who
were in Bofton during the late Battle at Charles-

town, and were foon after in the Field *f action,

we learn, That the Enemy fuftaincd a greater lof>

than was at firfl appiehmded. The Micifle:

Troops, absut 5000 m Number, were commanded
by Lord Howe, and by the moft favourable A
counts 10 do of them, amongft whom were 84 Offi-

cers, were killed & wr.unded ; but thtir lefs is ge-
nerally bel eved to be much greater.---TheWo.
Hoofe, A'ns Hcufe, and Manufa&ory-Hcufe, ard
a Number of private Houfes were ii

wounded Regulars, who v.eie removing the wh
of the Night, and Sabbath Diy fucceeding the:

Battle.- -Cot. Pitcairn, and maty ocher Cfficcts

whorhthey highly e (teethed, are dead.- --TtieWelcfa

Fuzileers were neariy all cut off, rr,d ore Capra

cn!y remains aliVe of thatRe3;!ment.---The Enemy
retreated twice before they carried the Intreafh-

rnents. which were the Works of a Night, and at

belt but hnperfeft. About too Americans ftargfit

the Battle, the Uefidae of tue Army from Cam-
midge not having rscovercd Bu;;kcr's Hill timely

e'nough to reinforce our breve Men. TheLcfs oa
cur Side is not yet ascertained, but at the moft is.

fuppokd to be from t j» to 200 killed *<. wounded.
M;>jor General WARREN, late Prtfident ©f Jie

Prcviocial Congrefs, was amongit the Slain, aid
was butted by his Friends at Charleftown. Col.

Paiker of Chelmsford, and 27 Privates from dif-

ferent Towns, srePrifoners in Bofton Goal. Thei

Officers of the Regulars acknowledge that thty

have dearly purchafed the Hi I, and fay th.it flu?

Rebels fought more like Devib thin Men.--- -

Charleftown containing ab';ut 300 Dwelling Hou-
fes, and 150 or 200 other Buildings, was laid ia

Aflies by our humane Adversaries.

Since our lad there have been abcur 16 or 2»
Regulars killed at Charleftown Guard, and we
bave loft two Men.
The Hon. JAMLS WARREN, Efq; is chofca

Prtfident of the Provincial Congrefs, in tiuRoorri

of the late Wajer General Warren, Cain iaBattle,

The General Aifrmbly rf the Province of New-
Hampfhire. met at Portfmou.th the 13th Inft. ant!

Adjourn'd the fame Day to the 1 ith of July next.

The 8:h.Inftan% ene of the Newport Packets

which had been feized by the Enemy and fitted

cut as a Tender, was retaken, by a Sloop fitted

out for tht Protection of that Colony.—The Pi-

rates finding they could net efcape, ran tbe Vtiicl

Bihore «n Conanicut, and went off with much Pre-

cipitation. Oa board the Packet Were found 8
Swive's, 17 Stand of Arms, a Namutr cf Piflor*,

Cutla&s, Cancuch-Bcxtrs,
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N D A V, July, io, i 77j.

IN Comp'iance with an Order r f tlis I

J

the Provincial Congrefs, pa£rdti-e cth Of Jo to

'Tnftant, the Freeholder ar;d others vho were In-

habitants of the Town o/ and were qoa-

3 accordfng to Law to vote for Reprefer

in M^y, 1^*4. and are pov. difperfed are Irerftby

i, 1 itifie I ;r,d warned to *tTsmb!e at tke Meeting-

Hot.fe in Concord on YutfJay the i3:h of July
iuflant, ?t 3 o'Clcck in th* Aftemcon : then and
there to ekct and depute one or more Freeh* 1 leri

in faid Town Recording to the Mihribw* llmi'.ed

*by a haw-cf this Colony, to fervt for and reprefsnt
them in a Crsat »»d Genera! Court or Affetnbly,
to h d, held, and kept, for the Service of
faid Colony, unt'! the Day next prrcediag the
iaft Wedneldaysf May text, i/ nd no
longer ; at the. ,a Watertownj
.upon Wednesday the -',

; n
the Forenooij, and fu frsii Dny to Day, dering
their SsSan.Gr Sei ins.
WILLIAM CCOPEPi Town Clerk cf fallen.

t§835ct8=^cpfi^.: gfc f i:Cvr !o jfcea,* %,W AT E R 7 M, July ro.
The following AddrtjL-s hsve bee-, pre&nted

to his Excellency Central Wafhingtoa and the
lion. Mijor Genera'; 1

GEORGE WASHINGTON, E%
Ctneral and Cemrnsnhr in Cbiif tf tit Cent)-
Menial Army.

M*) it pltaj: year E}:cr!!ir:cy,

THE CoEgrelsof the Maffachufetts Col
impreiT.d with every Sentiment of Grati

tude ar.d RefptcT. beg leave to congratulate rou
on your {zU Arrival : and to wifh Joa aB im^i-
cable Happinefs aad Succefs, i Q the execution of
the important Duies of your elevated Station.
While we applaud that Attention to the public
Ccod, mamfrfted in your appointor, we etiiuHy
adrmre that difiatci efied Virtue, and diftipgniflie-d
ranwtifm, *hich a.'cbe cou!d cj1] frOM ±o[i

«oea« of d rr:er.ic Life, vhteh a fabliau ard
ir.ed "khamoftafflueat Fortune,

'hazard your Life, and to endure ,h«
-r, .n.he Defence of the Rig hls ofMukiad, znd the Good of y ur Qpuatry

The liable Zeal for ,he c^mon Caufe of
Jouriea, ad Qhmpaffion for ibe Difirefi
-r.tsCo.ony ex^.redby.hegre.tDi^.c-

Sat.Sfaa,ODwet.ave , Wuh.PJeafure, obftrved onthisOccafm
; r-nd are promifir.g Prefaces

^P;«»ti.ns forrri*d from your ferf.na

- -^MawoaDHBaaMtaa
and to csntribute all the aid fn cur power, to the

b ofAmericaj tad yau'r harpi aefs and eafe, in
the dtfeharge of ihe du'.ies of yonr oalted ofHcc.
-We moft fervently implore Alnr-ighty GOD/bat

the bleffings cf divine providence may refiofi you :

That your head rosy he covered in the day of bat-
Th.it every nee::: nce may be afford-

ed • an^ th'at ycu may be lor.g continued in Jite
acd heauh, a blefi.aj'to aiankisd.

His Exce.lencf, dirfioer.
Gtnt'emtn,

YOUR fcir.d congrotulations on my anpoint-
ment, asd atj.val, demand my warmed ac-

kscwledgmente, and»iil r.ver be retained ia grate-

In. exchanging the er,JTmeB ts of domedic Ufclor the dai«, ot my preie^t honOHrab'e,-but ardu-
r '-'.i Hation I «,n!> emuUte the virtue and public
fp.nt of the whole province ctfM*/Iacaufe:r T-Bavwh.ch wnh a firmer, and patriotic without ex-M»pje .n rr-odern hi/lcry. has faqrificfil all Aecomfyrts ,f focul and political life, io fupport ofihe r,|ht s of mank.nd', and the welfare of r commen cvurury. My highefl ambition is ta be the

mfttument cf vindicating thofe rights, and

Jhe'thortSma of ifme which ha, el,. r f;J finee
'

my arnv.l, does Hot rcra;i; me t0 d?cide^ Jgn^^theartny. Thecour/eofhu^a^i.1
an "Penatum, that troops formed under

.-arces. f=:ou!d at c:,ce r c{T. t\ rhe or
f
er»»^?" !i« of VeteraJ-,What.ever deficiencies -mere may be, will I doubt notfew be ma^e up By rhe act!»h> aad zeal ef"£^ffi«r«, a,d the dociiuy and obidience of the men

iSif«S'ilSt
,,Ta " i:h lJ--tive bravery and

.,..
.
-v

., aiiJl dahaPpr preface nf fuc.ef,/ and
fiaai penod to thole diftre^s whish nowcverwtelm th,«pn«t baFi,7 country.

Itnoa fin.erely thark ycu genUetaen far

the difcharge pf ihe dusks 6f my »>«.„ - Th ^

b , , r r

y maCi£nd!overorhis

2 aids I"
re{f e tbs " iniofl W-Mri-ce

« fl
3 'A.eturnforyoui aatew.Tn.

u

Chara^.drnilitary.b.lkie^ar;^^.

.„]nv-
yCU

1

m:i7kudcu^ fuch Regular! y•nd D'fc,pl»e^ready efiabiilhed in the aim;may b. ajraab e to ycur Expccl.tiou. • The Hii'

rnanydifadant 2ge,)an n,-, g f„m a fuJp n fion ofg^jerntnent under which we have raitld, and eifdevoured t> regulate the f6rces of thi co'enthave renderd ic a work of time. And thsush fn

cult, and atthe fame time f necefLry a t C- i,refewed to
:
our Excellency; and we dcubt ,,

W°
C pr

°,
FrI>" confider^ ^d attended to

.

W. wouk not prefame to prefcribe to vSUrEx
iotVJ-yt

f°PP^2T°» -ould choo?^obein-

^V
at^

,Te,
°'f

are ^a >'hat Ai corgref,

To the iro0or , Lfe CaRLFGLTZEP-

-cfu S wbi h K;;;.
r

*^*c-
-ParriCulS,a™T^w:iTl,l'1

f
tfc

-

,

'

te

^andryranr J?' X
,

!

do, with ffi?5£asi*"fld i:ivsge far^

^ccefSt u t; eu r;;
a

r

J

f

pom ° ,e k^^ -^
W. »j ,

""i 91 i> iftiDcrtant a trul

"ufc of manktdM ^'u' ^ l«es ia thc

rtlicfofihe" I° ^ :

r" ffthe ,V
'J
ur:d

'
™d

«» S-o?.;ft ;J-;'"'

dm ';«^»p"-'«c..,u a i !e d

fmil*i
v

nr.- -j
e -*0f»^ayxler,iH chief, u-;der the

; f"'"V«- »« flatter ourfelve, wi fi he

7<«. May d^8t pmvidenea o„ard and -p ro , a^ u '
- iaihe paths of honour and , ir

tue, grant 'you the reward ef the lr.,-,
tuous the *pp!a*,V#fiBas*rEd ard the app'robk-
liMofyonruf ; IeBCe, aad eternal h
nels hereafter.

His- r^enenr% 'ASiweY. '

'

To the GcEikrircn ef the?,ovinciaJ Con^

k

. Mairachuktr,.
,
Gentlemen,

NOTHING ean.be fe Altering ton:- ae rhegood opinion ind approbatir* tf tire dele-
gares cf a free acd uneorrupt people. I was edu
cated in the higheft rerereifce^cr' the rigtts ofKar.krsd, and have acquired by a lane; acquain-
tance a more particular regard for the people cfAmerica. Yon may depend therefore, gentlLe,,onmy Z e a I andiategn;v , Can fQ i{c

J

noth.ng f-om my abilities. Ccd Almighty Jantus fuccef, equal to the righteoufoefs bfthe cauT
1 tliank yo«, gentlroen, for an addrefi which doe,'me lo much honour, Ks d ftdilabour to dtferve it.

His Fi-cek'ency Genertl W^afhincMs lirf. an
PT edTl.o,,., Efq

; faVSd it rao%and Jofeph Reed, Efc^his sX^rj. s'mudOf!Sood.Ffq^w^d decafap ^ ;

^"
General Ward; a^J^'Crifl f3^de Camp te rhe Hon. Mr " A 'd

«

None of ike Men ^ho h.v, b« jy th -,
and fevera. other colonics are, in fa«ur*, to be df-.rgu.fn.d a, theTroGps.cf any partirniar CokJbut as .he Force, of '• THE inNiTS r> r-w ^'
NIESOFN^TH-A,iEkIci:"

r; tofIl^S5 «;*'« lAe, have been t,hen by the CoJSSSCorgre^, and are to be paid aad fupperted acc^r!

t oka Man v ,, ^nutem lt en .^ *™

n
,

;
t

;'i ' %'*' "^"ofX'anJpwfhtii, ,

*

*?f
lf»'&*?rg h C:r.. Gag,,M anfJZ/ tke jflp at Chorion . frm to> J

tbvFnrd -,,r.d that th exfeaed cn ihfirarr ;,(i .

0nd >0 tfrFf' **• S« *«#* in order u efa £
In Prc^d.lCQ ^~77Z^W^^71^:
^^JSCongrefsh-vngtakeaintflr^Jerati

n-A 'hec . aiid troupe, i,::h vp ,, ra

^•^V 1 ,,at
?.
ln V< «l

n.p, by realan of divcr,

bj »hvfc rae«j, u „ not in the Pow,f of t^ ffl3a, ; l,„ghacCTiWf^ ;i:n^s ^
•-ver.:thei-,me,in order to keepUw,- ? y E^rrrjtnt in c.inp ib abjoiBc k/ |

cti?a; y, : .j herefore,

-.WSL/'rZ). That Jfany licenced P.rf,n ft '1
after the , r hlRftaPt prtfume to fcU a rJ f", ^o-l^uors.oanyfoldur, wi ; l,„„t a p^r.^i.' f : .„

' l*»ptHa or coawaading Ofiker or the co r>
P^^hebebrpt^fp^rvkg.neenan.iry"

,or he fir I oflence f rf i h fa , icenc: ^ -

the ftwpdUoftr fuch pDrii{huitJK as fiUlibeln.
-d

^
h,m or her by „ Cowrt Mari ;

F^fon, who ls not a licenced p.rfon.or who*l.c«^ce ,s w«hout the limits o^ frid Cop. ft J

">e rroops.ftariiuffpfor , he fi^n .ffW,^
p--k.es rnfiaed by .^VurfMartial -Tf" Kc!
Jo ye no, t n ceterd to any gericln Wh« tb.il h,v«

m:n
c

d ; ;"^rnir,r G«-;—
By Order «f Corgre '<

A rrua copy,

*^£J*MVElJ}iLF.MjtX Secretary.
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hr. Hutching, Uiun **d Extra!?* continued.

ljjlbn, 7 Dec. 1763.

Sir [R. jackfon, Efq;]

W'HEN ejbr imeeftors firlt cathe over, they an-

prehtfidcd themfelves /«*/*#/ '* »» "J"
r

laws or rnlcs ofgovernment th*» what arifi jrt*

natural rtifon «nd the principles »f •*«*. "»/'

dwhMC fent you a collection ot pufuflitnanti
.

m-

flifted fdr a gre.it variety ot offences, fome of whick

Sould have di rcrted you, and all of them would

have tended to difcover to you the caft and «nn»

of our fi.lt fcc-lcrs, bat my time hnee the date ot

BW ] aft has been much taken up n preparing a

defence of the psovipce title to the lands between

JIo«a-Scoiiaaiid the province of mam. I hope

to have Icilbre before another opportunity of wri-

ting to you. I am.

'he above '.till Jhvu what were once the fentt.

mtnU of the *V Settler*, tfthis Country, HpS* a

point that Ujnce item greatly htmt*d,

r
fcsotton 3 Jan. 1765.

Dr Sir, [Col. Culhing.]

YOU have been by your fire fide and fi>

hitva It by mine, peeing orn old year

books, and when I am tired I relieve my fel f
with

feiflorieal fafts.of our own country, tor I dehgn 1.

carry down Mr. Prince's chronology, and m Bi-

ftop Burnet did; but it fhall toot be pnbl.lhed

Shfle Hive, and I cr.peft the fame fat.staft.on

which I doubt not the Bifoo? had, ot being reveo>

Sed of feme Of -he r- s after I are. dead. 1 wi.n

you may hftve the pleafure of reading it.-
7

Whoever confines Mr. Print** chrerfgy>.
Hutching -will certainly make a ^f'f'f'J'
g urei,it,

JbtuldhU charter ha pawtei1+ tb *

BurMPt freedom, whether fheautbor neons to take

«perf,nJrevenge or faithfully to infirm Reader.

Dear Sir, [Mr. Jactfon j

T Sent you under blank cover by way of Bnftol

asdOlafeow the account of pfo«edmgs in

Kew-York affembly, which you will find equal to

Thole of the Mrf-chafctW. Perhaps ,t they had

no troops the per.ie too WO«ld have iun not as

we did - Five or fix men of war and 3
or 4 regt-

,n 8nts difturb no body, but feme of our grave fee-

5, who do not love alfcmbhe. and concerts and

Jan't bear the naife of drums upon a Sunday I

bow I hare not flept in ™ a '** *
iL.fhl*

years in fo much tranquility as I have don. he

ILnthsunWth* troops came, and one of rbe

Clergy told me a few days ago he deubted whether

ft todld ever do for the town to be without one

reViment at leaft. .

% whofe foliei.'ations troops were procured mp

inferred fom what Mr. Bdlan >«ntes to Mr.

Mutchinfn in a letter dated

Henrietta, Secret, Aug. II. 1707

•R Paxton has fereral times told me,

} that you and fome other of my Ir.ends

were ot opinion that ftandiog troops were neceffa.y

to furport the authority of tfe. government at

BoRbSfSd that he was authored to inform m.

this was your and their opinion. I need not fay

haUhofd in the greateft domination fuch o,,

pairr, as have taken pl.ee among yea, and a,^

• Sic it is the duty of all charter or other ubo^

dinate governments to take due caret© icftr-in ana

punifh inch proceedings, and that ail S°™«
rnuft be fauported by force when peceff-ry

,
>et

JIB remLberbow ofun ftaadmg Forces have

Produced greater mifchiefs than )*rj^reluved

and 1 am apnrehenfive that your drftant u.uation

from th? center of all civil and oiiHtary poivS r

c^ht in this cafe, fooner ox later, fubjeft you t,

P;SSd ffl
'
S 'bad behavior m.de a fiir

here, a minifter who feem'd «««««*« «^.1*
of Handing forces ftppofing th'.s might .not be a

gre^ble to me, I avoided giving an opinio* wh ch

Sen anoear'd necdleft and improper, but after-

w rd when it was confidently faid that prepara-

Tions wire making to rend a confidcrabU number

of ftanding troops! in order to cbrnpe! obed ence I

„deavour'd to prevent it, and m part.cnlar told

. worXy gentleman, -ho the' he doe, not fiand

very high in the adminilratio,, has ^tnefmes

bel.eve, confiderable infiuence, that forn. of he

principal merchants faid, that they who fhc, ,1

Ld ever the ftanding troops reported would cer-

tainly be c*rfed to atlptftnty.

V/hat will'ferity jay efthtfe that h ""
private me/ages tndvvtur'd t. precure then betvg

fent, and at length prtvatl'd^
,
__

"*^FtUTa DiT"%H I A, Jan. U
L.ft Toefday «««8 Thorn., jefferfon. Efq,

arrived here trom Virginia, to attend the Congr.ls.

.greeable t, his eieAion, m the ™™f/^*™'
p
S
ey ton Randolph, Efq; He was attended by Dr.

M 'C1Ur5
k B W - Y O R K, J«ne ,6,

Saturday Evening l.ft an Exprefs »«-""d
J

ie"

from A)b,ny, with ^dvice, that the Caghnawaga

Iptlians of Canada, had aAually taken up

Hmclset ; and 'tis ftippel'ed they intended to aft

a»aio(t the Colonies

rh v Ship Jiriiaoa, Capt. Montgomery, arrived

at Sandy Hook lad Saturday Might, (rom London,

in which Vef^l his Excellency our worthy Gover-

nor came Palfenger. He landed at 8 ea'Clock Yef-

terday Evening, and was oondufted to the Houfe

of the Hon. Hugh Wallace, Efq; by an imnaenfe

Number <Jf the principal People of this City.

Wacertown, July 10.

Ia PROVINCIAL C N G RE'S S,

Watertown. July 7, 1775.

HEK.EAS complaint has been made to thu

. . Congrefs, of ihelah^bitant* of feme of the

rea port towns, frequently fupplying our enemies

with butter and checfc, freft pr»vifiohs, &c— Alfo,

Sufpefled that iatelliyenca has been give* tbeni —
Therefor. RESOLVED, That it be, and n u

hereby recommended to.tbe committees of fatety,

•correipocdence, and iafp«aion, and where ther.

are no fiich com:uitt«:s, to the r«le«-men or the

fc'a port towns and di'ftri^l in this eoleny, that they

forthwith exert tl-.emfeives, to prevent any perfon

or perfons frcm fupplying our enecme. with any

kind ot provifioiis whatioevcr. or lntelbgincc—
And it is further recoshm'endtd to th. committees

or felecl men as af^refaid, of each town, not to

fuller any veficl ^r boat of any kind, to go from

the more ca board any veffel, or vefiels, ot any *ze

wli.tfcever, in the fervice of our enemies, wuhofit

firft obtaining a permit in writing ot the com-

We hear from E:t«ur, New Hampmire, that a

Convmittee from theCoogrots, tietting 1 here, waited

on George Jatfery, F.fq; Province Tre.ifurcr, for

what Money he had by him. btlorging to the Pro-

vince, and received from him/. 1500 which wti

fafely conveyed to Exeter.

The Captains HollanJ, Wurtfon and Loring,

are arrived at New-York from London, and bring

prints to the 23d of May, whieb eontain fcarcelf

an Article of Confequence, faving that there is

very greatProbability ol a Rupture between Spain

and Great Britain.

We hear thatGapt. Mont.gu arrived at Rhode-

Wand in one *f the Pirate" Boats from New- York;

reports that one of the above Captains told him

that the Account ©I the Concord Expedition ar-

rived in England two Days before he failed
; and

that in Confequence thereof, the Parlinm.nt was

fammoned to meet forthwith.

The Qjieen of D*mark, [Carolina Matilda,

youngef SJfter to his phferj Majfjly] died at Ze.Il,

on the 11th of May, of a Fever, aged twenty three-

Years and ten Mon'.hs.

By privat* Lettew from London lately "lfiter-

capted, we learn, that -the Arch-Traitar Hntch-

infon.was fo confumm»te!y ignorant of tlteGenius

»f his own Countrymen, as »o requeft Lrave if

his Majefly to reiirs to his native Cou.ntr/, is tho

Charafter or a private Gentleman, and hid ?.6la-

ally befpeke a Pafoge for ihat I'urpofe in Capt.

Jcnkios, on bis Return to England. I No doubt

mtm tusuld bi glad tc jet my Lord Urn once taor* >"}

The following Extracl of a Letter it 1

i<r > oermit iu writing ui i«c vo«i- i w# y W «# w W„.A •- ,•',.-„- e r

&taSS afore-mentioned, for that from a Ge.ntleman Who as the ,*J} ***»•/(»
leieci uicu w j

,u .m h, Aettr.dtd upon as authentic :misirees or 1010.1 ."^. —-- -~

• orpofe ; and that no boats be fuffered w land

from men of war, tenders, or any other veffels em-

ployed to diftreft the fea coafts and trade of this

country, without permit obtained as aforeiaid.

By Order of the Confers,

Atreft J//MES JVJRREN, Prefideat.

A true Copy, SAMUEL FREEMAN, Sec'ry.

I„ Provincial CONGRESS, Watertown,

July 7, 1775- ,

WHKREJSbythe AH of Parhamer.t, called

the fceuraintng Aft, the Inhabitant, of the

l/hndofNar.tuehtare exempted from '{'*/"£
in faid Ail tttenthncd : And whereas the

trZJaC^refi, en the , 7 ,* ofMajlafl, took

Emitter under Corfderation, and thought tit*.

U.^ to p^vent.tbfNewfoundland
Fijhery fr.»

Ztn?}«pA*M Protons, ireugh Nantucket

,,?roiiiit <»' ^t^ation of Proves from any

/, k Clonics to that IJland, ™?<<*g{™
t
±> :

-M
1

l I , c^. ntUiti ofProvfons ,n thttr Stores,

c-'^Ae exported from .cy Part of this

h ; h ve now by them has not been, and ftjH

«ot be expended in foreign, but for domett.ck

fol*e benot comravend.
By Order of Congrefs.

Jtl ff %A'MES WARREN, Prefid^t.

A true OPT- ****** ^BMAN, Sec"ry.

formation, and mo? be depended upon as authentic

'« lou may depend upon it, thit the GlafgonuPack-

" et, Captain Peterpld, failed from Crrenockjn

" April lafl, biund for Salem, with usanyThoufand

'< Pounds Value of Gods on board." It is /aid,

that the above Goods are marked for the Army. It

it hoped that the- Committee at Salem have patdfa-

j>ir Attention to the Veftl, as it is imrt than proba*

b'e that Jhe is already arrived.

By a Refolve of theHoufe ef Common en the iztb

of May, is. per Gallon is to be laid on all Rums
:

or

other Spirits, imported into Newfoundland from

America. . .

Laft Friday Night a Party of the Troops Rati-

oned at RoxbUry, fet Fire to the Houfc of Mr.

Enoch Brown ©n BofttfaNeck, which entirely con-

fumed the fame. D
T/\KEN up by me the SBbicnbcr, a iro-

•1- 'vice. B I L L, which the| Owner may have ,

asain, by giving a true Difcribt.on of the fame,

aid payin| the Charges of tbi Advert.feenene
P
cJJr,dge, July% ^wii.Ma»itt.

receiVd ; ^5^^^^^.
on their delivery to C.pt.ba^o-rs

H
1
Cambridge.

T O P T H 1 EJF-

FIVE DOLLARS RE Vi

WHEREAS in the Night betwe

and 30th cf jane laft, fome

Perfon or Perfon. broke open the

Subfcriber and Stole from thence

[

Articles, among which are, one quar

T iccz.
kard mark'd G W S W

a the 29th

evil mibded
oufe *f ths

a|>Iiimber 01

filver Tan-

3ne pint Porringer mark'
Bo.tom;_o..= p _ rVdS M. one Utto mark J

S

ir«ord-fafiiloneddit)
fomethmg

of Fire

Laft Monday Nigat died oi the Wounds he re- ^^
ceived in the Battle of the 17th «ll the amtab.e ^^
theGallant Col Thomas Gardner, cf Cambridge

Js (on the

S C. three
Bottom; u."- p»" - -

, ,
«_ M

large Table Spsons roar^ d S M. one

M
S fa Tea Spoons beaded, (iheHndle. mrn'd

[' r m /rl h larze old falhioned ilverW at«h
ba ck, no^^^^ondon,^ e- new Bea-

Tzi »!**» one — 1

WOrn, and fendry other Article*.

Thief or Thieves fo that he or |&ey

Examination, via-
nffiarr.

. CotamiiTipa Onwers.

- Serjeants.

- Corporals.

. R auk a»d File.

. Total «{ Killed.

- Womnelcd.

Total of Hilled and WoTBdcd.

The Return cf the Americans is as f.llsws,

13S - Killed nndMifficg.

293 - Wouttded.

.50 - In all. _ .

N B. 2V oftbe Miffing: were in Bofton Goal.

and 'above 30 we hear reoura'd Home after the

Retreat.

GILBERT
HflirlWnngh lulv tft ')??

J„ nV • c ,k^ Pnhlic. That n
-rjEKEBY th^Public, ^hat he ha.

A Bed, I pur "W n7'ZT« and Vomen'sap-

2 PUlows, aTrunkfu 1 of Men ana^ ^ ^^
parel, lie. among which *"= »

• darkCaro-

J black ditto -^Sg gL/ Rnd ™any

blet Riding Hood, a L*ok ng
_Theab:.«

ether Articles too many to^enume %
Trunk, 8cc.

«Vchartefto«. whic was not can-

Troable,
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Mr. EDES,
Ha*irg ir. my laft gat unexpectedly upon the fab-

£tc~t < f the troops am; ftrps of war.ftull give ycu

fome further txtrafls and letters c-»cerni;'g them.

Jitjhn, 33d Mmfch, ijti.

M7 dear Sir. [Mr. Jsckfon.]

ABOUT a f .rtni^ht «ga, I think I men-

liaaed to y u bi-ferc, 1 was in conlul-

min kh the coram Aiders. They were very

defirous the governor fhoald writ* i» the gtntral

event you fo niHch fear, if yau eould aseafety fol-

low it. i know aoshing that can refift ferce but
force, and you ara acquainted with the ordars
lately tr.4nfmittcd to me, to give you' all the aii
and aSiltaace ycu fhall reqaire : but I ara fenfibte

you will anfwer in* that yoa ssnnoc afk my afiif-

tjr.ee vviihout (he advic- <«{ the council, and as out
of y.jur council will advife you to aft my affulance,
„...„ 1,^: ..,„„.„:..'... .1. _ . v _ -l • 1 .

1

gti'i'f.^'t.L.jjf-

?«0

warranted by a firft principle of natare, felf pre- X
ferTatien, hence by the God of .attire. Youalfo "**

know that thofe atfs of th« Bruift parliament, «
which you have avowedly overtaken to carry S
into ««cuti«ffl againa as by gr* and fword, are

"3

in their own nature and operation, offjnfiye ..2s 5
of hoft.fity agaiaft law. .Englrft liberty and con- •»

.., Xtitatioaal government of the nati.a in sreneral ^
or to br.^ troops ,.t. the town. \ ,u think at the and again* the charter, law., liberty,%?Jp" T

-
fame tur.e.if troops »««« the town, no tnagiftrate arfd live, of tVu colony i» particular. ThsTefore I

(partly in (hcrt har.d) for a r (regiment.) would employ them oa faeh a» occafi m, but they when you deckred yoW d fi>n i»r« ' '
1Me,ore ^

If he Kad done it, by fouie meaos or ohcr it would might notwithftanding be the means *f preTemine carrv into iferii.-in. A.t'.i l ,

?BS
'

J* 38 t0 ^o
... -if. .- . ,

/'
. '

•"""' r u «i-«i!u your Qilaxn in ccrpin? was tom.ghtnoiw.Lhftandmg be the means .fpreren-ung Carry iato execuci.n thofe afts by faT«ofarL s,r. .t..tr«, o. the &r ft arrival of the troop, tb. aod fwore
.
yoa would do it, tllB f3 r 2 '

-
pr.ple were kept.nfome awe iytbetn; but they aa claimed War again It .hi, co'ony ia Mrtic.'ar • '
looser UBdcrQcd that they were beand up by con- and whea' you Pent forth the KiL'.Jrl Ji

«
Ai:utio

f
allaws. .nd coa.d *« «& ia^iiWj ri^ with fireL fwS/ to dL/ei Kl^ 'I

Td diitu.h.nces, %ut ander ib. authority and or- tnag^ine. and artillery,IK ffi£ f
you a<3a ?Uy drew the fw.rd of aa sffe, fi, e war • -3
On.H ha.-. ..Ii .L I 1 1 r~i t 9 -1

If he had done it, by fouie means or oher it wfiB-

have tranfpired, and there is Eo fayi-.ig what a

length the p.ople would have gone in their re-

fcntm«at.
BoJIoh, 19th OBober, 1768,

Dear Sir, [Mr. Jackion:]

I
Know forae of the officars have blamed the ga- ders of the eivil power, than they aefpTed"thYm,
vernor, that he has sot provided quarters, but and breaaae as liceatiirHs as before their arrival'.

they blamed him without caufe. While the pro- la the fraation therefore you fuppofe ;the troeps
vinae is in this Rate a ftep talon without law to in, unab'e ts aft, I can't lerefee tfeey would be of
fupport jt, wou^d give great advantage to the ere- much uf», or in any fhaps prevent the meb frem
fiiies of gsversment. In i'ome p ii.ts I thifk he ex-cutiug their defigas ; unlefs they Tnould break
has ft.-euhed his aathoriiy, iho' the n^-.fiiiy of ih c bosds of diicfpiiue iu a fit efmadnefs ana rae-
the Arvice juftifi,, him, p^icuhrl) in ord.-ing a=d atiaek th. p«opl. , vhieh I .onfefi uponJfc'h " and by lis u^^T*' *l^'^ O
the town hoafe. all exc.pt the couacil-chamber to an oce.Oon, I ,« of opinio m-ght bapp|n colly to a 4 ofn^ 7 0"'* "^^ ?''* S
h. opened.—

>
How affair, will turn oat, or

8
what Vefalunon, ^rlu^^^Z^'T^^^

Ccnlrtdge. 19th June, I77 o. will fe. talten, 1 cannot pretead topdge, but lYh.lt Kia£ which vvasfnniH
3

r f"*
1™* ** °*P

,SIR, [Commodore Ho; d.] be prepared, and in as tr F«at rea ineA ». !« '..? ' ,1 ^«ed, SQ a f«lefna corapail
; ^

H„e e^i Mi,,

t

T tora m*,. „„ ; L, 3 .% „; C1S£^L , ; SSSiSSElS5Sr* """V

f

; Irragh ,0 ,n\, 10 you for >.d when no- o,», or a,.., r«mia<l.o t voo fktll ihint ™„ ,„ .„. „ .2"^"' Eot^ >«.«/«'•)",_* f»,i„, w

and heeee ajl the b!ood fted on either fide in e#n
' £fequenee of thjt hofiile ad of yaur's d#th and will t

cry t« heaven for vengeance agaiaft you as the
*

""Mw MURtiER-ER < and by attempt* -o 5c^rry laio ejeaatioa by .force of.rm's thVfe tVran W
weal aod blaody.act. of parliament in the King's %came and hv hi« trnn* „^>.. i. , . r. v.7

-I. —- *—-- -"- rv. -.„.,.».„- r«y power, to wj> a^.«w»/r^/ tfce kmg lhal fend r^/->a» Priteftor aot is , O•« *'""""* " /-^ «
1 rough to apply to you for a,d when ne- rnc

,
or any reqaifttiaa. you ft HI think proper to aot as ?^*%t

J£Rffi-7'r 'rr*$**?' Iccfl-ary. Meafurea were then under ccufideranon; „a}te. A«4 as you have afked my opjniauTl will .-TKSp^^rt&eS* " "^ i SAs fcon as I know what is determined, I fhail be take the Jibmv to hint ,h* nmtin-- .frl ^ r ;

IU^«= pow do more our Go?ernnr-..v„u h.,v? n
. • n.«ke a better judgment. In the mean foners Ji board Le°«f^^^ ^l^ ^tV^^ZSS^i^ ^W-.«^ "

ana your proclamation, declaring Bs is a Oatc
rebebica aad .prona-futg h ;S M.nc« v 's F ,rd ,a

_We l* taake a better judgment. In the mean foners on board oae of the Ring's ftp,, ar coifi
time I thisk it expedient that ther' ft aid always B ing ,h, m at the cafile If a lentenee oftonrf^m *»K-li,V ° -' "» a " a,B ™
be one or more of his Maj fty's fcips in the har- JU ^u bs pflir

e

I ^W S, SjS", J ch i "tto'al J r^"^'? ^*§'> «'<^ lo '

bourafBoftoa.— _ could fend a ftro^ de^chment to rJveTe p"
C

{^ Jr^ ^^tV™* 1^^' '

t a 6d tyraany, is notrchellioa, it is a du^ ^ 0We g*
I ha^the honour tobe with greaVVega^, EovidSce Itls^ r^ P"

-^ ^-emcr o, 5
Srr, yoar moil b,dient humble L*„t, E^tf.!'^ '-°

!
ab? «P• » 5

S I R,
— j - i — - -

[General Gage 3

T

-' »-- --»- j Kto^i.wc mc uoais mat carnea the ds
tver fuppofed it w.uld be pectfiky for me, at ever, might remain t» bring them back
ajl events, if Capt. Prefton aud the fo diers ' k„ uj ,k,i,_ . .. j

ihould be found guilty and f; ifter.ee pafs'd, to
grant a reprieve until his M-jefly's pleafure flnsii'd

bs known. I ara now und«r (iroBger ob!igati(.ns

to d»it than before, having received his M j fly*
"exprefs commands fo to do. 1 am liauah leis con-
cerned fro.n an spprehenfion of the page ef the
people agi.inft me, than I am from ths danger in
•k. „^.r-., j;/r..!„.„ a„.„ _i-^u_ _ ..

" r ,

THO's GAGE-
defence «f our lives, »nd all that is d«ar k• a

---m —..... >ii<iuu;ar tout in ^
life againft armed robbers, murderefs &d ulurpe rs ?'

Bat yovi are not only a robber, a nm.d «r ,ad ^• furp.r but a wi<k,d fttftf i & rsb .j ;„„ ^he author, ty of truth, hw equity, lhe E*,Jft |co.llusiion of government, ihirft c^tany fl*,. s
^

and humaaiiy itfdf.-and Hw„£ IS fll
.meci wU£ ^

vengeance againfl yea., and all lher\.aeri s .lB c . Io ^
aies *re £ miy a i.ed and arrn-td to cut joa c -ff as S
a cowe^n eDeroV, together with aH thofe />,r,i- 3
«^/, thofe «a«y7„y i„ -fcdaiin bodies, wh. hav« 3Mto«o»r*mgfjr-pr*««rt;. Yoa, &; heir c-uaea *are fo bem^s tfeat they mud aot be prdonej by

C

MaCic'.nfefs Bay, June 17, 1,775.

Te General G A G &
«*'TpHOU profane, wicked—moafter af ftlfe.

ib«Vrfe"atdiffoIu'ieftaVofthe"gover7^Bi?x)7t^ u.
fci • wf ff, u

PCrgJy
'
W
J
h° !i> ^ is COD,e

'

people's takng upon themfe.vef to pat the ft^ be "t cfTh'v' ' ^ ™<«d ''~h Wl " ^"'X
lecce in execuTion I do not believe I have oae rlT thy/°Wer

\° ?ut l

? ««»'.«» the tyran.

wagiftratewhowouMbew^ingtorunanyHlq" ^^W: flSJ-"'
,m^^ °f

r
?''^

in eodeavoaring to prevent it. *Jf troops were ia in iciii v ;d7f '
** * P™ !flu»«»«f*ft*«

tows I do net know that a m^iltrate would em L ^ Y '

r^i
l^,n, * pe" th«—^«^ ^

pleytheraon facb a. «a£J?££ Zk caTy S^K^b'^^^li^^^^^might eotwiih&anding be the means of preventing and 5 ti^ vo- rf If for

&
%' '1" / a^,

?°U? earl man
-

Bu < * s «Q ^ Britift ^sla^^f"7

Wh.^.U.,,,,,,!...,...:. r,
F._,.. ? andh.urg,ve..rfelffor .» Ggaal deftraftioa *, r#- der yoar coaimaad if thev wil'coV,, Br̂ i J

"*
**"* *** * *** -Y,ur lare /,/.;„„, j,^ fheir arms and appear on tfi,eTj e «f

^ """ -

«M u^r the W^ifc of a ^df^ £ S^^t^^i^jJ^
— Ritiaica and the faered kami of Co» !

What was Saul aascng the pr*ph?is'^— a hat-r
ef Coi and good mea ft: 1 1 ! end wharis Satan
when trnasfortned i»ro an angel if Igkt, but a
devil Qili ! ?.id wheR knowo to be a devil ftill
will aot his pretsnded regard f«r holfwffs jufjice!
tiavh, horaaairy, religion, Jefus or the like, fcive
to render him the greater objeit of abhorresce
and contempt in the ey-s of all wife ar.d holy be-
rngs t-Yoarpp^aeaefs-your p«fi. y-yC«r dowa Uaia all aWt'Vherinotorious falfchood-your avowed robbery, aad doing. a„d i ( isoaxvjS-'jXt

° f * hei^> 3 3
the murders cnatmirted by rn-ju ,k« JLle-t «-JL«-sS>"5,?f?.T^V ,« our #V

J> - A ffccz.1 d $
forth>rnwdwitbfi**s-*fwftrd-.tehifyagaM.iy#a

-that you
- fOUT ayes— that you

hive aa real regard for /^w-cr-rfliiinonal ga-
veirimenr, fee. fee— that yea will s,. t die the
common death ui all men—aad that, wiihr.ai
fpeedy repentance,

y Ga wii] havo aa Zgrravated
damn.iMffln iD bell !

Yru know that an effenfive war levied sgafeft
any aunn or flare, without a jaft c^afe or » call
of d.v,;*; prov.deace. is. .arijjhiaous and injurious.
YatJ knew, that ib fa«k a oaft, a fcfofive war ii

it. What meafures will be taken in England. 11

to me very uncertain. It is incuaibent on rae to
Bieotioa cny apprehenficns to yau, but I ds it ia
the nsofl co:fiJen;ial manner, leaf! their being
known might faggell to f;n»e,wliar perhaps other-
wife they would not have tbottghl of ; and as tfv re
V/iil be probably ten or t*elve weeks tune before
tAe trial will c .ise on, I Ihruld be glad of your
•ptnion apoa any fteps which can be taken to t uard
agaml fo fatal an cvea'.
Ta this and ferae other* Geaeril Gage aafwer'd

aa follow*.
*

SIR. N"»r,-l,Jn/,.itii T, .

J
Hm been favoured with your letters of ,oeh,
2 in, X 2d, a^d j 3 d, of June. 1 «ii obliged to

Ion far the dire*i».ns yu intcad giviag , e ,he
it.rnfy general aaen his return from ,he circuir
rerpeOiag the .nli^ment againft Sir Francis Ber-
nard aad aayfclf. ' His M.jeftjVordeM eoocar-i— -

' -- , -
thefe matters were c^WT*in ;

cat««l trtrrv^ v-^,1, 1 a '. y^° 8re an «»finioned wrctflh,-

packer aad 1^^Z^^^t^ ^ ™^ pf^ b'^«
are l;ke!y te have u,*on yoar huntls. "

'! he fabj-a ef y,£Br two left letters is th- more
* araiDg. a, it „ very likely to happen. The „eo-
pie have gone on R e? by JUp without check er

«2,°' B*V
t0 ' ;h

'
i>;!n d"Scr-« -eighth of Ii-

»o andemke, during th. anarchy that aow fubfi/h.
* «» eably j:*; ,n spiai.a kor/ to prsv.at the

Oar eavf. is tail and g! orjoH3 neVf r h^ •

Pl
?

a better c.ie »J « dearer call i B prdvidLee "Jto take up amis la def^ <;f ;c And^ G( g -
glory r> on oar ude aud will figh, for „, and ((j > ^
raat-s hs as bold as li () .. s . Cmd h

• * , i"/
8 r -

_»• __ 1 i_
• 1 . .

v^w»i H.is iLtti<,cr fully r~ C;covered our heads ,„ ,he time of burl,, .« fl«ven < ^whea a number , f 0UP pe,ple( nhom (
: '

J^wu- had irnpeefled. were c.«Vll, for«d to -, M S
the 0,0ft d^garru, and expofed V.,aSl ,« ,u £ *
fire, «tft a «r„n pi diem Ml, * hi, e om.^ J°J g ^

-— oace faid. "it i s fc.fo* :c â j^Va "^ V "

la '.L
1

1

pi

^ T Weace in m:p
= ^ ba!f-- '« Si5 -

"

to the Lord than re put cW fir»r^ ia «,- ^^
$o,ne tru.1 ia *rfes and fctf !n rh|ir

;
J, ." ^ |J

For thoa luft grrdtd me with firengrh ^ M ba
*
P 3

tie
;
thou haft fubiued under me it", Faft 1

1

?.»»«•«»«•«•-He cried t. GH,ad h.Jard^ Sh«u a*J pleaded Jti, c, u ,e fer hltil
. /na gg < ^ .

ta, prom.fedto Maintain the n>h,e«,- S caufe^f^ .
his people, whan they g 0,: to w,r .W«« their £ -
enerxwes-pMv.ag to God the eff.ftual 6r,.«:S



tt'< or caufe, we have great b u..d coi.fi-

denee :o plead with the nlm'igh'y vul-.r of ihe
v orld an J righteous governor •.•! all ihe ear. a. t hot
he would keep our army fraan every wicked tiling

— teach their hands to war and linnets to P j;h t .—
Cuver their h:ads in the day of battle,—give them
to trrtd.down and fubdue our unnatural encmr.

thought it >.

V. ..;• t r ProtecUein.

Since our I -It ai rived here frnta Philadelphia,

J< ha Sullivan, Elq; <m pninii -.! '' m. Con-
tinental Coeijrafs, a Brigadier General tf i!:e A-
m.ricnn Army.

VV A T E R T O W N, Jaly if.

confound and intimidate you and .ill the finis <t L'-J tftht Enen-'s Ojfiecrt kill. J and •u.Gundtd it

3i j very under your command, eflahlrth the colouies

ia the etynyeneat of trua English liberty and pro-

perty, iT;!.r'>y tyraflny and popery in the Briti'lli

d .minions and e\£:y. here— and m ke all men dee,
"wife and holy, and thea they will be bapjiy. Y«u
may bz fine liiat there are thoufands daily pray-

iius in this land to him who heareth .prjy(.r,

a^d to whom ad Jasfh ia ty ccaie with their pe-
ti:i.-D3 *.

We 'Amsrieaos defire not either to fitaghter sr

to captivate tHe ftldiers and fuhjects sf the

r
of England ; only to e> j vj the- rights and pvivi-

h'g:s of Erg!:'i\nen,— an' therefote cur bestv'*-

r> lent aed humane advice tn you is tn re'aru i.nme-

diately to year Matter with ail l.'.s fea and land

forces un d.T your command, and tell him,

hive drae wrong in waging war against his loyal

!h ia Ames ica.f-.r the purpo/e of mating them
vts (f his fubjefts in Great- 6. rain,— te I

him, ih^t in doing this ycu have Pud innpetr.-t

„ £.' blood (and it cries for vengeance ag.r.nli you) and
"21 hare di.'folved (he allegufrce of the .Americans to

': "- bias. Lc. Etc. Far if yoa don't d », as

S-" now advifed, we will "attempt to deflroy you, in

S a our defence -, we haVe now dr&wu tiie fword of

— O-

o 7>

*3 -3

r. K

Ihe Battle ofCharl (itiun.

W U N D E
^h Regiment. Csp:ai!,s BalfottT and Weft.

Lieutenants barron and Brcw.n..

5 tii Reg. Mjjor M-tci^ll Captains £ukfon,
and Maridea. Lieuten.m.t Crocker and M \
tec*. liifi^ns CharUt' n'and Balecjnire.

icthR'g. Cap^ins Fitzgerald and Parfar.5.

Li:u ;. Peitigrew, Hamilton and \\-r:ur.

14th Reg. En.lgn Tlalk.t.

i8h Reg. Liait. Richardien.

33 Rag. Capr^ Hi.ikj.:e-y. Littsis. Cochran,
Beck-^iih -r.d L-u~hil!.

;; .

r
i-^- Capt. Drt.v. Li;u.s. Campb;ll 3nd

M/tley.

a Reg. Major Eiuce. -Caps. Ecyd and
Ci.tktt. Lituri-t-brillie, Hoafe, Myers <.i.d S^i-

ney. Q^i-rtei- Mailer Mitchell. Enfigo Sergei t.

43<iJtt.g. M.'j -t Sper.dLv.. Lie«Ls. licberifoa

and Doirympl.-.

aj'.hRcg. MajcrSmelt. Capts England, Cra'rg,

ana Aic'ock. Li-.ut. Ei giar.-J.

53d Rtg. . Caps. Nel.cn, Thcmpfcn ?: Criw-

fj:d. Eirrigns Ch^t'wyn<l and Grauie,

th R-g. Licnt. Haines.

S L deler.qe iud a: p.-r.Ud to the God of jii!lce and # 63a Reg. Capts. IR morel and F
^•_1 pevver, and are derennintd not 10 return it- i::;o

^ 3" 1!s fcabbard until n.r eseiuics are f-abducd a^.d

_ our liberty a;.d pr^psriy lVcv-:rtd ft as 10. i'et M»i-

» 9 der our vines and fi> trees, and there be no fon ef

^O tyranny and il.iverv to m :ke us afr.iid.

IT?" JbHASKCS RJ EfcEMO.

P H [ L A D E L P II I A,

In C O N G R ESS, J^y .-,'h, 1775.
RESOLVEt), Th,ii the two afls p..rt'.-d ia the

7p 2, ^n o! the prrRnt Parliament, the one en-

r ^ titled, "An ail to reflra'n the tr i-'e snd c6m-
c ~ mere of tlje province c>f M.:f£.cl ufei'-s Bay Aird

c- _ Kev." Fiampfcire, a-.id Colonies cf Coufitfclicnt .sni

^ 2 Rhode-li.t.-.k!-. and ProvideccePlantations ij North-
-

1
America, to Great- Briain, Ireland 4bd the Bri-

« > t^ih lllands in the Wefl Ii-d : es -; and ro prchibit

- '2. inch provinces auei colonies fr >m carrying pa aoy
p- , :,-. th; ha ks of Newfoundland, or o.itr

U places therein menri ned, uacer ceriaio condi i ;
; s

.- asd limitations ;" tiie other imiiu.led. " An . it

r -fir.ii-.. the made and commerce if ^he crloniss
-' o of New Jcriey1

, Reiii.fylvania.Maryland r Virgi:iia,-

= '^ aaJ Carol-na. to Great Britain, lr-.lai.tl,

5 t a.sd ilie Britifh [firnds ic the Weft Indies, under
-1 z, certain conditio' 5 ;md limitations ;" are uncojiAi

I, rtppretlivt a.d cruel, and .hat ;he co' -

g* . a crcial opp filioo of 'hefs col nies, to cviiain :Os
" - enumerated in he e(i iciation of th J<»ft Co> grit's,

ought to be made agamft ihefe until th y are^re-

P- — peaicd. /ftrue ; .'•; v tie tnijcutci,

CtfAftLES THOMPSON., i>ecry.

?_ i E W e O R T. Ji-i.v '-li-

"^ /. WcdhelUay taoming the Q-'tr.p. c-f

E." war, C [>'. Moatagoe, wxs tow'd imp .th s ;;^r-

p- ^ b ur, at.d imnjed.at.-iy :-i\^r Cv'inir.g to«.nchor |»>e

ij - was thr >\ n lip 11 a very rank c::rcen, by which

a 'twas fuppokd Ihe had tpet with fome r-iA". r.ur.e

q a. tbe v.ig'u before, as (be was hAn tip the Sound,

- many caanon Were heard in the v. yh: ; \r.d i\e

i i: ar: .
• .T-irrd 3 ceTtain Dcfisr, in this town, v.

1! fiid ih ; p f.veral tnscs frrm ler arrival

1 S' till FiTtJay, ti :..ke ear? cf fosie wpunded tnei.

C \ M U R IDG E, July 1;.

• fe'en g'-it aTrumpeter cam? irom the

? - Enemy's .-'.itny, witi a Letter from General Bar-
•*" - g'-/rc 10 General I..-?, and was conduced, blind-

X ic\i:<\, by cur (vuarrs. to the I! rers in

V *- th;; Town. After delivering the Letter he was

•y permitted to re'urn.- --The contents of this Lettr
9i a b.is occMiined much Speculation., and varioelly

reported ; but u'e hear the Subftance-of tt is no-

thing mere ih-n this : --That General Burgoyee

lament's his bt-if.g obliged to a& in opp&uiioQ tei

a Gentleman, f r whom lie formerly entertained

a Rre?t Vrneration ; bn: tlt-it \ J pro-

- cr -•" v';^ w .r.:! its
i-. afliiateal : ins Motives that he wI.Iks

ccomnBodated, a::d defnei in

ce with Genera] Lee.-— We arc

rA Lee has returned anAufwer, in

be d«cli' es complying with General Bur-

; g the propofedConference.

>V; hearttiatC. I. George Boyd, of Pnrtfmomh,
vrho artived at that Place, a lew Days Linc.e. from

X.i appointed a Ma-dam;is CoucceUor iur

the Hatnplbire,

Goverihor Weotworth, a Native of New-Hanap-
, his rendered himleif foj-dliy obnexieus te

kt . , by pro:iiO'.ir-sj theari I ;,i-

6fh Rtg. C.'pt. Sinclair. Lieuts.

Smnh and H&leS.

MARiNEa. Capts. Ltmcir.e, Hudieflfn, Lo-

gani Cthtidleigh and J hnftn. Liems. Fite

bhu'.wnrth, Campbtil, Brrhain, Averr.e, Ragahd
. Etgii.eer Psge. Li.ut. J:-.i-in, Se;t -U-.7

to General I owe.

I f, L ED.
Caj-t Do'.vnts.

Lieut. Biucre.

Li.ut. Col. Abercrwr.bie.

Capt. Lycn. Li.ut. BarJ.

Li:iit. On-t n.

Capt, bl K'-i-'e.

Li as G uld, Willard & Hfllyer.

Maj r V, Capis. ..dj.l'o':.,

<s.

Lieut. D.: ry-rple.

Capt. Hudiini.

C^pt. bh»rwia, Ai-d de Camp to

jib Reg.

14. h R.g.
2-d Reg.

55J1 R g.

38 h R g.

52 R«g
D. -t if.m,

I

*t dat.A
7"!j 4- '77 J-

" rhe 000 R.n'.-ine. ,.i eiefed by Congrefs tol
be ra'kd in this Prov-ii.ce, are ready, and on their
March

;
ih;y had it in their Power to pick ihsl

Men. The ^00 from Maryland and Virg r.ia, we
underft uid are likewi le oa their March."

ly.n Ei.d, Ju fj j;, ,
-

Lad Mi-mlay about Noon, tlepar.cd this Life,
Mrs. Etiz:bith Barter, the vir:uou<> and ai.

rt
. f<\*nia*i*lS4-rhr,fyq;~-$bc had been ia

a very we..k State upwards 01 three Yean, v,l. :

. c :-
t

P.i: lore with Patience and Refignatioo : Wii
Family fht Wis obliged to quit her native Town,
ra her th..n fubjeel themfelves to the Btuta!
the Briiith Troops, who by their BehavLar i.i

Aaterica, lir.ee theDeath ptGEORGE theSecpod,
of glorious Memory, have difgraced the NaoJe r.f

bOi.:irr, and will !;e a Reprcaeh to (the ifi^nd clj

Great-Britain and ihe prefer.t Adti >n, to

tlx lateft Portenty.—bhe was an zS
a tender r, a kmd Mills

tire Poor Ihe alway
bh« has left a difcoBfolace Hulbin.l
Cfjldrer, who fenfibly feel theii

[nCorcmittee of Safety, Cambridge 1

W. P-E ,7 J jime evil -

JdvHlitage if tie C -

the Batt!:i 9/ L.ii.-.gton a. L d L

plundered end crried iff into ft

tlTid the rie'gklituring L'ihr,ies. Juk
Hcu e, be:t>;gir.* I* ft

bap: '' Boft>>n and C-h.-.r

'I heretora. RESOLVED, That it

and Cr.m;T,i;:e*i ofCorrefponder.ee in the f*l

Towns and DirtiicU within thisColony ; aod ali,j

the Tons 1 s in the neighbouring C-ltj

be, and they hereby are, ftverally iu.3 eat;

ic-jin-.L-d to in.'pecl th^ir feveral l'« ; D.i-

5, and it they lhall difq vcr aj.y feeb G>>odj,

cr Eloufbold Furniture, facb Ofecirs are rUfirei

to L-nd all fuch FiTtfl* to the Qfice ot Mr. Jifefit
Pesr/e Pu!m;r, 0^t„rt»r M after Genera) in •

bridge, for the B^nrnt of the trua ar.d rightful

P.o. rietors. V. ILLIAM COOPER, Scc'ry,

<S," b i<e^.

->
7
-h R

Ce.: H«>W«.

RINES. M.j t Pi-c irn. Caprs. Carap-
bcll. and Ei'is. Lnuts Finney, Gardner & Si

M;'j :r Spesdlove. Li u:s. Verc.it aad Jard.",

Secretaries to Gcuh flo'.-e wish many others, we
htar, h^ve already divd • f :!uir V\ i.uilds ;- tuid

tiiat a g eat Part ot tbofe who are yet iilivj, are

. ; w nudcel.

V\'e have undoubted Intelligence that General

G.c;;-. Troops -re ni\:eh rfiipirited ; that they

ar^ very ficlsiy, and are beani y di p-l'^d to liavr

efFda'i. i
r g any more to the Tune Dc.d'.e.

We h.v 1
- liuelfigeoce fron B- th n, 1h.1t the

Enemy ;ie anuck pleaftd with the Thrugbts- of

g kihed .r.i-y of i ur NJea wiie:i we drove

heirLihe*,-?: ii.irnt tbeifGa .rdll

M jtirGeoeral Lee has avp.-inted Wiiliam Pnl-

frt v c c.; late .f Botton.io be one of his Aides

dc C*. ,ij.

Lafi jirur.'ay f-.'ri.i-^hr, b;f*re D. y light, a

P rt r
r y ot r-.:r Men ynarchtd towards the Eaemy's

adv.=r.c-d Guard on Bf.tlon Neck, drove them

within their Lines, bun: theirGu ;rd H>.u.'<

metly lie D.weliifg .'1 nfe of Mr. Brown) with

fevtral ci.-n*iguwr.s Building?, tonk two Guns, a

Halbeit. and a Dium. Not one «f our men w.s

fi.her k IL-ior wounded, ootwithftatidirig a heavy

lie from' the Eoemf's Li-ies, which Were within

a O^.iart-.r of a Mile of the Buildings v»« fet oa

Five." It is th-ught Lvcr*! ot the Laemy were

kil'ed and w^B.'.-L-d.

Cn Tuefday Night a Pirty cf M«n was fent

frmii Roxbury Camp to Lot- ;- Mi.ttid, in BoAon
H.>:b"Hir, from whence they brougbt off ij of

the Er.omy Piifoners, b-.tween 20 and :o h'rr.e.l

Cattle, ;ird r.bout 100 bheep. The Prifoners

v;:r: "•-
.
: Ie<id !^*;'t«rs on Wcdnefiay,

ar.d ( ,on after fent i" tT»».^i>: J.

Exlr/ul of a Lttter j
Th:; Grand Continent. I Carets are yet !i:t ;ng

in this ci'y ; when they w 11 rif: or ac'j-uro, is, i

believe tiacerraii. r.s i heif no tAk »f it at prefent.

Our General AfTerobly are alra fitting, and coia-

cide with the refnlutions and detSFraiaaticms of

the Congrafs. The-y baTe ap^oiated a Committee

.tety, &e. ur.;l 1 Baderttand there ii great

harmony and unanimity fub'.iHing among them.

1 hey hare voted (. 3c coo, to opp'jfe the King's

ftips and forces, ecc. that may attsmnt todeihoy

thiir Iib?rtT ; to raaTc 4>co mc>i, aad r.t r: ride

tieicere

/ at;J

c\\\ Pcr.
r
o,jS t!-.at have any Demands on

nniiLry General of the Feire.

tlie Colmy of the- MafTachufetts Bay, are ea-

ly d.fi.ed to le-ave their accounts at his eSice its

Cambridge, (! teiy the feat of judge Trowbridge)
alToJO as p-iUile, as the f^id Pigeon determines

he v.ill not aei ^ C«mmiff.iry Gse.erai fcrtr faii

Col >;iy ai-.y linger than he east be focieedtd by
another to be cbolen by the General AtT^niby t;f

t: is Colony now abaut fitaing, and would b« gla

to Lave all ct .unts in, that his Bonks.may L
•

e.l '.viiile eircajnnances arc frefa on pe'p'.e'a

minds. Cnrr.bridge. ju'y tjt'n, 1

t~'tiE P.cprialars £f Sudbury

i C'e-i, or.tnl'd b) !&.' Ci-crnir ar.J Ctk'ui

sf Xi-vs Ho.v.pjhire; tnth: 6bDnj ef~ Augufi 1 763
/» Captain Sil.u Rro-xn. and ethers, are

lifted at :nc Hi'tfe of .Mr. ':'

late :, hinitld.r, deceased, in .

ofAIiddlt/ex, ar.d Pr evince of tieM.
en t»; ih D?j of Auguft next, at C

n. far tbefdlovtixg Purpsfe, 9ir..

\ft. Jo chufe a Alfderator at jaid Alftti

2. '7
. C':rk to fj'id Prep'ieton

.

J. T'.CiVif: a Treafurer, aCtlleclar or Ca'Itftori

of Taxes.— 4. Te chxje a Comviiltee to ixanine the

late Treafurer't decountt ; and te ckufe attyCom-

\e any Addition 1$ *KjC»Mr.-.itttei that

e.-.v/j'v f.r managing tie AJair: cf

the Ptepiiets.- j . Te bear the Report efanyCo-H-

r~i.'t. .-j .'.; . .* arc or.v,ay be co-fen.— 6. To grant

fm'hjuTK or fumt efmoney at fi.atl be thought >/:,:/-

fXry far defraying ihtCb*rges offaid Propr ieh ai.A

fxf ling the enditien ef the grant thereof. 4

7. Te determine -Jthtther thty inHI give any Enc,u

fpgtment to «• F er'.n orPerfint thjt Jhall under

take to build a Saw Miller ether Mills iti fait

Tonvnjf.-f, ah ixh.ther they mili give aty Enctu

. t/tenl to'f.tllert that pallfettle in find Tt'.vn-

fl)ip,and in ivhat winner .'he EfiCOumgeMteni

any) f}) ill be given.—8. To confirm [if n

an; former vo!:i ef the Propriety.

jc lima Fuller, ")

Nathl.5parha.vk £ Cmtrotiite:
t yj,

Nathl.sp.

TraYd' irjlJ'infntm^lntBH^ribfr***!
a Pafture i<: lYiltningioH. the fttg&l aft*' tbl

13/i Infant, * j"iill Mere about fourteen I'

high, facet and trctt well, */ith vhite hind Feu

vlil, Face, hef fore FecJ flunking light colour i

Whoever •wilt take up jaid Mare.and aavsy ktr

the 9-weter.jJjtt/l hint! Two Dollars He-warJ,
**J

all nectjfary Chzrg., paid, tm m ^JOSEPH JENKINS.
->,-, July tj. 177;.
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TG?.l HUTCHLKSO \', Inciter, E

givt Plac: this H'eek'Jor'Thir.gs if more Ctrt-

Left. Jihn Derij

dan, *.fciu Duj
IX bo jai «' frtfH Salens far Lit-

ter :ht Battle of Lexington,
'

«.J-
V

. He hn brrnolt

P»p:rs tt th;fir$ of June, istLici «iw had tki

Peru/*'/ -ff-<r ab*ut en H'-ur before thej were

fc'rmjard:d tt the Continent jI Ctngrefs ,
and front

;b-we tjve rx.'raflfd t.
:>e ~ftuning important

Articles of Intelligence, viz.LONDON.

T\i" c oste f! with America is now began, the

b!od ct < ttr e^onrrymea hath been fhec!, ai

ihe { A befhsatr-ed without
• Ji (i iV.iu; ( r ihe . roir.iilrr.

[ rit, existing

amongst tUe E. -g' ft.

*TS; Americans, by tl pot-

trc n Regulars, h.-.v.- acquired immortal honour
They wore attacked, unprovoked, by a party of

the kkg's tr;ir p*. who, to efti abu-

f?»l the praviacijls in language fogrofs, >ha: cnur-

ti:rs oily coald have aW p cd it. They paid,

^..however kv.-iehy for their in'pudeece ; thpy were

J T
<r/ 16. Mis.iftry. it is fai'd, talk r-fadding SRO-

d~'Z«B to the Mar eiimrn C< ur.eil at Boiirvi ;

.a honours sre u»«.eh f< ught after.aod gi :

jihea the har tcen-l there, fueh f

Mr.HU TCHlNSON's ADDRESSERS.who have

ted, have t< .*t to -:.

Hg 'J*
1

.

rasa: is espccled t« be ra-

c :V.

l\ i;a^
t'aer BLOOD n r

briag •
-i " American Sre-hi .at is called a

fe; ! r 1 *'y.
rred

cot oo'y defe.ted-, bat disgraced, and j-fier run.

away, moft msufo!!y, they c! i aetl, as be-

I aging to Lis Majtfty, the protcili- n ef his royal

navy.

We are ^efiretJ by th'e miDi^ry -
r

c, that th; late d fctr.icefo! defeat of trre

rit- g '» trr:.j-:s in Aratiica. wa< «a i 2 to

not c I nars.

.':' Si-.u'der, and rkn uWay only

•,o r iS'iy htr m ft ke.

M tuemtt:. fs. hs!d ar T
stelpMa <n iht joihfkf Mar. tlu Delegates Rer

d HoapirB«u(ly 'Ira' e.-ch F

with t* Aw rica, *..d a p-irt ct" th; [}ti:»t» 6f troops in of iK: ii

be-

Goyrr -me t is ia h-y can nei- Di"' difftrerd; r«

tk-r f;er I ' 0- '

;

'

*

ao raj Br ; 'fx brjrk ca

Rig n*

Appeal r> ps l-.r»i ni-'g Cifck.-fcn

tiie iate r^ffra]

ic feeHi to iave decLred
tei.f;u:.»

A wre/poodest ft)s, that tVe ev'ei t
-

eri#l exparimetiL of cce r cion a d :
.--

!

• 7 ^*g' n '°

rfscic it «f

the quefik?n) borror, coi .

. w re ftrosip'y painted «ti the c-uaterd
:ry koce« (nan in J^ nd'i;

rtfript c/ the rotla- cho!y

L' rd K-r;k. when hs ree< v-J the

prwi to g'cverT.rr.er.:. -i-.r

i Gen. G ;gs"s ti 1

'l.mn.' turt.ed pale,and did not uuer a f)l!a-

kle f r. i'ptr.e pi;i.u*es.

;a the laS adrices left Arr was

i

v. 1 e

. - . __•

vee Kxprsi-j fvVtfi
'

'

Rarti

:

y at Key;

y the Sc«tch

i

)y, Ir.r.irs, krN;w York ; :cn
;

the l
;

e:e

I

.re

farr-iuded by upwards »ff r-y l^ : o»in- I and lbs

1 ;
(tnd, a< « ;e m' 'ft'eite»r!f? edd p'u'att B, ha all far Virgit

h» eonmj- ^ of G.<*?. i\d not a- V.' a T E R'T
rotir.CTo m sz >h?n two ' five hundred-. The Pai

'f heiatter hrT.-=.T. r hav« acor.fta'crab'e :t. fdo? F- J
.; ;

- .ay, :3 .

f r iney --e Mfgulars ; vhere-s the Vc • ri 'ci;!s 27^0 pf "

are r^ilitia, who right inertly for a love ol • HE^.i.TLl •tiled
' er the Defeat t.f the Regtfl»rs. when fhs ?« r^< 5«ii

Kis {'j troops ha' fled for (belter unrer i!\e gups C

ef i le ra^n of war, ihi V.ftjri»'ji ^rtwrlckn niili- are notified to -.rc'-wfe.

TOLiaded Bo^ on, and were about to f: fire Exgraftof* Letter ,

totbet'wn. b t the inhabitants aotreated :h.m D. of the d
.r,as it might afford barracks f I

i Is.

is imagined that by lhi< time the >"

Tr f-s ia Amciic.i are either tak~r prtfoci

that they have he-n f reed *o ?. e on b .iri

theiten of war, as r.ffjrJii'g the ocly r.-tr.pir:s
v

cf G. G '. . ,'. by tha Ariieti

r=rv "?•
1 '§ - *

. e re;.'

- e ii r

7 i V. C pfain of the vcffrl whn lare'y brt

the rkws 'i the Defeat rf the Ki
beea 'Wtat f r by the I 1 cil, bu
tone \ a mm to ciirr.mb.e his f iri.r.e&isor conceal
the ti iwh.

•
' T.*-^ news rtC'.'w-^. fr^T! ^^^e^ : C4 of >'

VJ'r,o| s hai

e's c ihnl into (lie u
The eorij! n.

-

" It ;.

f-T-ed any f'xrs in confrcjuence of the

. acy nrc :

, nnd Wait far G Gag:'s
thr C:-.pt. Bi

th^t nstv :

ately
; but ihi» it

i

fe
- ;d ; ,t r two h idl mg with L?rd i d, mtJth.diliurbao-cc may be

Itnrtl 1. expedtrd i: :

T
1

1 cTar Died a- -«r near Croydan : Draaoori 1 ;'h P. | C«',

For New- York. Foor. ; 2 rl R ? jt G eH Tho,
Gjge

;
43. h R-g fit Robert Hathilrnn

; 4at'iReg.
Jarties Abercreu.bie ; 4j:h k g. WiUiam ii..vi-

Jand ; 4-0 rnen each.

As b is im gintd.'ris imp 5ib!e tn get the b?t-

i if ihe p-;rl
y

ill k-"i r.f commerce With Great Briiairr, a»c u.l>

fo withheld all Bn tft prop.r y. tiia. (he has ia-
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JL <
7)echrsiiin ly the Rtpre/eniatives ef lit

United C«t»nie's af~ North- jimt'ie*, nnv
met in Genera, ft at Philadelphia

felting jsrth the C*v/cs end Necejfily of
tkeir ttki/g up vdRMS.

F it was poffible fur men, who excrcife

their rea Con to believe, that the Divine

Author of our «X'(!cnce intended a part of the

human race to hold an abfolute property in,

and an unbounded power over ethers, marked

out by his infinite good nefs and wifdom, as

thr objects of a legal domination, never right-

fully red iable,however fevereand oppreffive,

thelnhabitanti of thcfcColonies might at leafl

require Jrom the Parliament of Great- Britain,

fume evidence, that this dreadful authority o-

ver them has been granted to that body. But

a reverence for our great Creator, principles

of humanity, *arrd the di£htes of common
fenfe, mufl convince all thofe who reflet up-

on the fubjectuhat government was inflituted

to promote the welfare of mankind ,and ought

to be a.-iminiftercd fur the attainment of that

end. The legiflature of Great-Britian,how-

ever fiimu'ated by an inordinate pafHon for a

power not only unjuftifiable, but which they

know to be peculiarly reprobated by the very

conftitution of that kingdom, and defperate of

fuccefs in any mode of contefl where regard

fhould be had to truth, law, or right, have at

length, deferring tbofe,attempted to effect their

cruel and impolitic purpofe of enflsving thefe

Colonies by violence, and have thereby ren-

dered it tuc fury for us to clofe .with their Uft

appeal from Reafon to Arms.-- Yet, however

blinded that affembly may be
;by their mtempe-

ratcrage for unlimited domination, fo to flight

jufliceand the opinion ef mankind, we efieem

ourfekes bound by obligations of refpect to

the reft of the world, to make known the

juflice of our caufe.

Our forefathers, inhabitants ofcthe ifiand of

Groat-Britain, lefi their native land, to feck on

thefe fhores a refldence for civil and religious

freedom. /\t the expenceof their blood, at the

hazard of theirfertunes,without the leaftcharge

to the country from which they removed, by

fcmceafing labor and an unconquerable fp ;
rirv

they effected fettlements in the oiflant and in-

bofpiftbk: wilds of America, then- filled with

numerous & war-like nations of barbarians. —
Societies or governments, vcfied with perfect

)egiflatures,were formed under charters from

the crown,and an harmonioue intercourfe was

eftablifhcil between the colonies & the king-

dom from which they derived their, origin.

The mutml benefits of this union became in a

fhort time fo extraordinary, as to excite aflo-

Tiifhment. It is univerfally confeffrd, that
' the amazmg of the wealth, fkength and

navigation ef the realm, arofe from this

fourcc ; and the miniftcr who fo wifely and

fuccekfiiUy directed the meafures of Great-

Biitaiii in the late war, publicly declared,

that thefe colonies enabled her to triumph

over her enemies.—Towards the conclusion

of that war, it pleafed ourSovereign to make a

change In his counfels.— From that fatal mo-
ment, the affairs of she Britifli empire be>-

<nn to fall into confufion, and gradually Ai-

ding from the fummit of glorious profperity

to which they had been advanced by the vir-

tues and abilities of one man, are at length

diflractcd by the convulfions, that now fhake

it to its deepeft foundations.-—The dcw mi-

jiifiry finding the brave foe» of Britain,

though frequently defeated, yet fli'l conten-

ding, took up the unfortunare idea of grant-

ing them a hafly peace, and of then fubdu-

ing her faithful friends.

Thcfe devoted colonies were judged to be
in fuch a flare, as to prcfent victories without

blood-fhcd, and all the eafy emoluments of
flaiutenble plunder.— The uninterrupted te-

nor of their peaceable and refpectful behavior

irosa the beginning ol colonization, their du-

tiful, tealoos and ufcfiil Cervices during the

war, though fb recently and amply acknow-

ledged in the mod honorable manner by his

Majefly, by the late king, and by Parliament,

could not fave them from the meditated in-

novations.— Parliament was influenced to

adopt the pernicious project, and afluming a

new power over, them, have in thecourfe of

eleven years given fuch decifive fpecimens

of the fpirit and confluences attending this,

power, as to leave no doubt concerning the

effects of acquiefccnce under it. They have

undertaken to give and grant our money with-

out our confent, though we have ever cxerci-
,

fed an exclufive right to difpofe of our own
property ; fiatutes have been pafTed for ex-

tending the jurifilicYion of courts ef Admi-
ralty and Vice- Admiralty beyond their ancient

limits : for deprivi»g tas of the accuflomed

and incflimablc privilege of trial by jury in

cafes affecting both life and pr»perty
; for fluf-

pending the legislature ef one of the colonies;

for interdicting all commerce of another
; and

for altering fundamentally che formofgovern-
rrjent eftabliftied by charter, and fecqred by
acts ©fits own legiflature folemnly confirmed

by the crown ; for exempting the " murder-
ers" ef eolonifls from legal trial, and in effect,

from punifhment ; for creeling in a neigh-

bouring province, acquired by the joint arms
of Great- Britain and America a defpotifm

dangerous to eur very exiflence ; and for

quartering foldicrs upon the eolonifls in

time of profound peace. It has alfo been re-

folved in parliament, that eolonifls charged
v.ith committing certsin offences, flidj bt
tranfported to England to be tried.

But why mould wc enumerate Our injuries

in detail ? By one ftatire it is declared, that

parliament can " of right make laws to bind

US IN ALL CASES WHATSOEVER." What is tO

defend us agai-oit fo enormous, fo unlimited

a power ? Not a fingle m*n of thofe who
aflume it, is chofen by us; or is fubject to

our controu) or influence : but on the contra-

ry, they are all ef them exempt from the ope-

t,©n of fuch laws', and an American revenue,

if not diverted frotn the oflenfible purpofes

for which it is raifed, would actually lighten

their own burdens in proportion, as they in-

creafi: ours. We fuw the mifery to which

fuch defperifrw would reduce us. We for ten

years inceflantly and ineffectually beficged

the Throne as fivpplicsnts ; we reafoncd, we
remonitratcd with parliament in the laolt

mi'd and decent language. But Adcuiniftrati-

en fenfiblc that we Ihould regard thcfe op-

preffive meafures as freemen ought to do,

km over fleets and armies to enforce them.
The indignation of the Americans wasroufed
it is true

; hut it was the indignation of a vir-

tuous, loyal, and affectionate people. A
C®ngrcfs of Delegates from :he united colo-

nies was aflembled at Philadelphia, on the

fifth day of lafl September. We refolvej

again to offer an humble and dutiful petition

t» the Kin.:, and alfo addrefled cur fellow

fubjects of Groat-Britsia, We have per! ued
every temperate, every refpectful meafure,

wc have even proceeded to break off ©ur
commercial intercourfe with our fellow fub-

jects, as the laft peaceable admonition, that

our attachment to no nation upon earth fhould

fupplant our attachment to liberty.---This»

wc flattered surfclves, was the ultimate ftcp

of the controvcrfy : But fubfequent events

have fhewn, how vain was this hope *f find-

ing moderation is our encwiies.

Several threatening expreffions againfl

the colonies were infertcd in his Majefty's

fpeech ; our petition, though we were told

it. was a decent one, that his Majefly had

been pleafed to receive it gracioufly, and

to promife laying it before his Parlia-

ment, was huddled into both houfes amongft

a bundle of American papers, aad there ne-

glefted. The Lords ano' Commons in thfir

addrefs, in the month of February, faid, that

" a t'.l t that time act.nally exifled

withit mce of Maflachufetts-Bay j

and that concerned in it, had been coun-

tenanced and encouraged by unlawfui co i bi-

nations and «ngagfment«, entered into by
his Majefly's fubjects in fevcral of the other

colonies ; and therefore they befou^ht his

Xbjefly, that he would take t lie moft tfTec"tual„

meafurcs to inforce dsc obedience to the laws

and authority of the fuprcme legiflature."-*

Soon after the commercial intercourfe of
whole colonies, with forei n countries andr
with each other, was cut off by an aft tf Par-
liament

; by another, fevcral of them were
intirely prohibited from the fifkeries in the

feas r.C:r their coafts, on which they alwayj
depended for their fuflenance ; and large re-

inforcements of fhips and troops were imme
diately fent over to General Gage.

Fraitlefj were all the entreaties, arguments
and eloquence of an illuflrioas band of rhe

mod diltiaguifhed Peers and Commoners,who
nobly and llrenuoufjy afTerted the jufticc of
our cauf:,to flay or even to mitigate the heed-
lefs fttiy with which thcfe accumulated and
unexampled outrages were hurried on.-—E-
qually fruitlefs wa; the interference of the

city of London, of Briftol, and many other

refpactable towns in our favour. Parliament

adopted an infidious manoeuvre calculated to

divide us, to eflablifh a perpetual aaction of
taxations where colony flaoalci b:d againfl colo-

ny, all ofthem uninformed what ranlam would
redeem their lives, and tints to extort from u*
at tvie point of the bayonet, the unknown fums
that fhould be fufflcient to gratify, if poflible

to gratify, miniflerial rapacity, with the rn>-

ft-rable indulgence left to us ef raifing in our
own mode the prefcribed tribute. Whait

terms more rigid and humiliating could h .ve

hcan dictated by remorfelefs victors to con-
quered enemies ? fn our circumPances to ac-

cept them would be to deferve thenx

boon after the intelligence of thefe procsed-

ings arrived on t>:is continent,General Gage,
who, in the courfe of the lafl year, had taken

pofllffion of the town of Boflon, ia the pro-

vince ofMaffachufetts Bay, and flill occupied

it as a garrifon, on the 19th day ofApril, fl.nt

out from that place a large detachment oc
his

army, who made an unprovoked ajf.u't on
the inhabi ants of the faid' proviacc, ;t the

town of Lexingten, as appears by the affida-

vits of a great number of pe;fons, feme of
whom were officers and foldiers of that de-

tachment, murdered eight of the inhabitants,

and wodnded many others. From thence fhp-

troops proceeded in war-like array, to the town

ofConcord,wh*redicy fet upon ,210 her p^rry

of the inhabitafjts of the fame province, kil-

ling fevera! and wounding more, uatil com-
pelled to retreat by the country people fud-

denly aflembled to repel tais cruel aggrdlion.

Jrioitilitrics thus commenced by the Btitiib

troops, have been Gncc profecuted by the«*

without regard to faith or reputation --»Thc

inhabitants of Boflon being confined within

that town by thcGeneral theirGovernor, ami
having in order to procure their difmifiioa,

entered into a treaty with him, it was fl'iputa-

ted that the faid inhabitants having de;*r>fitedl

their arms with their own rnagiftrates, faouif

have liberty to depart, taking with then their

other effjfts. They accordingly de Everest

up their arms, but in open violation of honor,

in defiance of the obligation of treaties which'

even favage nations eflcem facrcd, the (Gover-

nor ordered the arms depofited as a' brefaid,

that they migUt be preferved for th< or own-

ers, to be fliized by a body of foldiei 3 ; de-

tained the grcateft part of the 'lRhabi fcims ia

the town, and compelled the few wl 10 were

permitted to retire, to leave their m- >ft valu-

able effects behind.

By this perfidy, V»ves are fepar *tcd (fo»
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Mr. Hutchisfon's Letters anrl £rnft; continued.

Bolton, 8th June, 1770.

My dear Sir, [John Pownall, Efq ]

I
HAVE mentioned to my Lord Hillfbnrrr.gh,

the danger of an open opr;»ii isn re the autho-

rity, of government. I wuuld not be unierftood,

that I believe there is at prefent a general difpo

hiioa in the people te fepac-ate themfelves from

Great- Britain ; but it is certain, that ike pref at

leaders cf the people of Bofton with for a generJI

«onvulfion, not cn'y by their own harangues, but

fcy the prayers acd pie*cV,irg of m^ny oftiheelergy

under their influence, inflame the m.-nds <f the

pecple, Mid inlrill piinciples repugnant to t'.e fun-

damental princip'es of government Upon what
iscalicd ihc artillery election. a fermoa is p

rc<ched

before the governor and cotr.cil. The mioifter

ia his prayer , ;>fer deploring the tragedy in the

town . f Boften,! y the troops acd praying that the

gailt of bh od "might pot remain upon ihi taad
;

jur-.her prayed that the people K>ighi have ?, oaar-

tlkl (pirit that they might be ififtiue>ad scd expert

in milirary difciplme, and able to def.ud them-

felves agaiuft their pr'ud opprdfcrs, plcI the men
wbofe feet rre fwift 10 feed iaacctm blood.

. Our
pulpi s are filled wi'h fueh dark covered e*tpref-

irons, and the pecple are led to thirk they may as

lawfully refill the king's troops asttny fore'^n ene-

my. 1 wi.l icclofe f5'.r;?fts o! two letters ir.^m

Gen. Gage. 1 feat the firft to Sir Francis Ber-

nard 1 am at aloft what to mate of the intel-

ligence, bcczuTe I can difcover no other faib, than

that ia one or two regimems there is a foRdeefs

for a company cf grenadiers ; arid that in general
thro' the province there is a defjre to have the

militia put upon a mere r'.f^ectable footing, and
many make b > fcruple of giving this reafoa, that

we may defend onrfdves agaiDft the king's troops

if tiny faauld attempt to land ; but if there hud
been a formed defigvi to provide f-jr ^oeo men, I

cannot think but that 1 mould be able to ra.;ke

fomr difcovery. If there is !ach a feheme, I have
no doubt it will be faid, that, it ii only for the er.-

ccurarerr.eBt rf the militia, tho' if that b: the
motive, there is no Reed of privacy'. 1 ihoajd think
it delerves feme enqairy. If I could come at the
sames of any of tbe cerrelpondents here, J could
make a better judgment. Mr. Rawle m«»y m*ke
some pretence for deftring to be ir.f rm-d.

It is certain the town of Bofiort at a Iste meet-
ing, impovrmd a committee to (i 11 the l^nd uprn
Fort-hiH, where the fort ftood io fhe time of Sir
KdtiiUr.ti Andrafs, ard wkich having Isin vscaot
raaDy years is corfidered its p.irt of the town';
common laed and eo body doubts iltat it U orderjd
fo be fold ta prevent the King's taking it into his

pcfT (Son, for a fort or eitauel, and I am informed
purchafes are already made, asd that the whole
will be fooa enciefed.

- I caiinoi help repiating to you what T have of-
ten obferved, that the longer the nature of our fub-
jeAioa to the fupreme authcrity is left urcttiain,
the nearer we approach to an abfolute der.iil <f
any fort cf fuhjeclisn to this authori'y, aid if ne-
glected much liigcr, it mtsft be recovered ey
totes. I once iuggefted to Sir Frar.cis Bernard,
a royal commiffion to perfors diflir-guiUicd by their
rank acd abilities to visit every colony ; the 'atTira

bliei to bs fittiag up-»n due notice. «ni an anfwtr
required ta fueh queries as may be prcpofrd. Hex*
far it may be /dvifeable. to d-rr.and whether e,->ch

afTemb'y acknowledges fubjecfioa to parliamentary
aathority. may deltrve coafid«rati-n

; but fueh
a commiffion cesifJefed merely ks v;fi-areri*l, and
in erder to his Mnjsfty's right knowledge of the
Sate of the ftvtral calonie;, and of their internal
palice ; how far the ftamres or common law «f
Irgland tikes place in their executive courts, and
whether acls of parliameat med« t« refaeft the
colonies are duly obftrrei, muft.I thisk, be uihjc-
cept'onable. The ceruHiifTinn fram King Charles
the fecand, would not have been deemed grievotis,
if » tudieiary pewcr had not beea given to the tom-
taiflior.erj. ."Jtho* 2; ^..wer of fuperiutendaacy
•rcr Jtlic aolonie* be given- by fueh camaiifli ;a, yet

ir4 the esecution of it, it nwy be eafter for the coro-

ners to k (iw the principles of each co'.onr.

ana what reforms are neceflar^, ar.d wkeiher any
in the ftvrr 1 conft itusiors to fccure their d.pcn-

dance. The principal advantage from fueh a

eonmiifiion, would be this. When the report fh'iU

come before p.irliamenr.it mull filer ce the oppolers

of p rli mentaiy ioterpofi ion, the principles avow-
ed in the colonies, ard the f acTts cohfequent upon
them will appear to be fo direflly rending to a fe-

paration ironi the kingdom, that no ra^a will dare

tojuftify them. We luppofehere that the rppo
fition to evriy miniurnal pn-pifal, snd the r :geof

p ''party mult have prevented parliamentary inter-

fuion the 1^(1 fcflinn. If any thir.j cr<n be done ta

prevent the lik' rrjpffitien another f<-fllon, it is mod
sdvif^ble to d*> it. The fcbetK* may be imp ;<c-

ticable, or ir may perhaps be thought inexpedient.

lie that as it may, 1 r.-ly upon your cencealing my
name, for ahho' I have luggeftid it fiom a real

rcg^rii to tiic kingdom and the colonies, yet ano-
ther conftrucTmn i.-il] be put upon it, arrd it will

reudcr me, if ktowc, very obnoxi r us.

Ko. 73 Boflcn, 8 rh June, 1770.
My dear Sir, [Sir F. Bernard.]

P H 1VE mentioned to tV'r. Pownall what I

I. had from Gen. G ige, about the caps, &c.
f r 4000 men, and alfo the vote of the town to fell

F'-rt-htil. S*me inquiry iliouid be made mto the
former affair fraso Mr. Rawle in the Strand, for
fome of thTe fellows are capable of any thing :

aud it is not imp- ffible that they may have er.ga-

g'.d in a-deeper plot thar. we have «ver imagined. •-

No. 24. Ba'lon, 17 h Jur.e, 1770.
I
1
;*/ dear Sir, fSir F Bernard ]

IWnite taG^veraor Pcnn and Lieac Governor
Col. er, villi a view to fettle a Gurrefpondence,

and convey reciprocally, a mere c-.rtain knowledge
ol f els, and prev -

1 the effe&a of the ftrtfe re-pre-

fentations which are made by thofe wha call them
felves a cammittee of merchants ia each colony.
I fend you Colden's anfwtr. You fee he excufes
himfelf There is a pafl'age "in his letter which
you will make ufe cf is ftich manner as 'he pub-
lic ferviee requires,but sot tokt it be known from
whom the letter came to you, ror wha was the
writer, as i

r may ridWve both.

I fancy Mr. Pe«r. was not at horns, having re-
ceived no aufwer from hint.

c&>=$:e?r ^c^-.^.ejtoJooSscgcc&a*!*: cfcjge .^rej? $c aja

The TWELVE UNITED COLONIES,
/;- their DELEGATES w CONGRESS,
to the Inh&buants tfGREAT-BRI-
TAIN.
Friends, Countrymen, and Brethren /

BY theie, and by «very other a;-p Jiaioa. that
may deiigrtate the ties, whkh bind US to

eaeh o.lier, we entreat your ferisus atteoti

this our fscaad attempt, to pi«ve rit their dilu-
tion. Remenibrasre of former friendfh ps
pride in the glorious atchievnaeavs of our common
anceflors, ad affction fop the heirs of their »ir
tues.hav- hitherto pceferved .vtr nin^u.l co.n t <Tti.

on.— Put when that fiienofh^p is violated by ihe
grofT-4 iajaries ;—whea the prid« of ancePry be-
Cumes r tai reproach, and we are no otherwife al-
lied than as tytants and fl.ves. when rfiuceJ ti
the melancholy alternative of'reR' urcing v ur fa-
vour, rr our Freedom —can we hefiatc -^bout the
choice ? Let the fpirir of Hritoas cl.'termine.

In a former wvr.-fs. we afferted our Rigors,
;.nd ftated the i. juries we had then received. We
hoped, that the men'ia<M of our wror gs, w- rod
hdve rcuf«dih.t booeft indignation), which has
fl-pt too leng f r your honcmr or the welfa.e <['

the empire — BmI we have not been permitted to
eatertvin this pleafirg expeflaiion ; —every d,,y
brorght an Kccumulaiiori of iijuris, and ike in-
vention of the miniflry hns been conflantly ex^r-
eifed, in addirg to the calamities ol y>ur Ameri-
can brethren.

After the m»rl valuable right of legid nion wis
;ofritijed,-~wh«a the powerj, affumed by y ,t«r

parliamenf, in which we are rot rerreferted, and
from our local and ether cipenraftances, cannot
properly be rrprefented, rendered -perty

prccc'ricus.— After beirg dejied tl a' mode of

trial to which we have long been indebted for the

fafety of our perfonst p.r.d the pr«-fervation of our
Liberties ; —after bring in mi 3 i ftanc«s diveft-

ed *f thofe la\es, which were 'raBfiiiitted to US.
by ovar common ar.ceftors. at d fubj-cThd to - n ar-

bitrary code, compiled under 'he a*olpices «f Po-
snaij tyrants; after annulling thole charters, wi.iek
encouraged c-ur predec.ffots ro biave dea.h audi
danger in every fhape, or unknown feas, in de-
farts unetpleded afllidfl b rb.rrus nd inhospita-
ble nations !— when, without the inrm of tnVI.
vsithout a public accufa;ion, whole colonies wer«
condemned l-^-their trade deftn jed ; their icht-
biiants imp yu-ifhed —When fold era wereeaeuu-
raged to embrue their hards in the bh.rd ofArue-
cans, by offers cf impuoity :— when new o-ories ol
trial v. ere in flit ureal for the ruin of the acculed,
where the charge carried with it the horrors of
convidion ;—when a defpotic governmeot Was
eftai lifhed In a neighbouring provi'.ce, and its li-

mits extended to tvery of oar frontiers ; w- iittl«

imagined that any thing could be added this
.black catalogue ol unprovoked injuries ;— bat we
tave unhappily been deceived ; and the l-.temea-
fures of the Britifh miniliry fully ennvi ce us,
that their ohj <5f is the reduction of theie colonies
to fLvery and ruiu.

#

To confirm this affertifln, let us rccal rour at-
tention to the affiirs of r\u eric -, fi> ce;. «r J>ft
^dd r ffs;— Irt us combat tie calumnies <f , ur
enemies—and let up warn yon rf the dangers that
threanen y'ti incur defiruclioo. Many (f-Gu--
fellow fu^jefts, whofe fitaation deprived them of
other fupport, drew their main ten 1 ce from in*
f-a ; but the deprivation or tur Li.berty being ia -

ftfiicieDt to fatisfy the refentrneut of our enemies
the horrors of famine were Cupe added, and afc>ri-»

tifli parliament, who in better times were the pro-
teflors r.i' innocence a:»dthe pa ror. s of humartty.
have, without difm«i©n rf >,ge er f, x. nobbed
th»ufat;ds of the f ;od whieh they were attuito-
med to draw from that inexhauftabla dunce,
placed >a their neighbourhoad by the btnevoltut
Creator.

Another ait of your les/fWure fhttts rv.- ports
and prohibits our irade^vuh any bit thafe S-at i

from whom th* great law of f:\f prefervatii
rer.ders it abfo!ute:jf oeceflary v e Gi iald at prefent
withhold our commerce —Hue 'his '& f<wh* erer
nvy have been i;s defign) we (O fij.r rather as
injurioas tc. your opuiej.ee, than our i.,trr:,t.—
All ur commerce terminates wi h y « ; an <j t |, e
wealcfc we procure Irnm other en -t ., t, is foon ex-
changed fr your fupei fluities—Our rei>iitances,
muft rhen ceaf'e wo'

, « irade ; and. our refine-
ments, with our affluence. — We trafl bovraver
th it I ,ws which deprive us of every brefli-ig, brie
a foil that teems with the neoeCine. of life,' and
that liberty which renders the crjoym«nf ofthe-a
t cure, will not relax uur vig -ur in tfteir defioce
We mi^h: here Ouferve ou -.he cruelty ai d io-

confiftjt cy «lf tfcofe, who while they pnM-ckly
brandus with reproachful and unworthy epithets
endeav ur to deprive ns <f the means of de-
fence, by tfceir intcrp. fi i*n with foreign powers,
rnd ro deliver ^s to khe l,,wlei's ravages oLa x.er-
cilefs foldirry. liut happily we are not wirfc. uc
refoHrces; and tho' the timid and hu i-ii'mi,-*
applfcations of a Britifh min flrj fl, ,U M prevail
with foreign natio-s, yet induQry i \,y
receffi y, will not leave us withStu the n<c-tf\ry
(applies.

We could with ro <>o r n further— in !, no r«
wound rhe ear of humanity. h >v !n ..fa
rigHir-ns acts of «]

ffied in the town of ); :|,,„ r ;j ,„,. ,. ot j,,.
]:

.-.

,! > r l; oo.g the! rir.ds and - ihc
perperr.-ttors yu wculd

f he B.-itifh name, tvd. re-cital'ifh ihe vio-
lated Uv?i of juftice.

That



V '

-"'" ms™ ;

, and a militaiy

VVi houl
*'." known to
the.canSic* lion.——Private property is u

--•d. The
lie ictnci nfnefs of the foldiery, ai -.;> re-
i.'jv;, in defiance of their natural rights, in

J itiod of the matt foUrnn compass. Or if after
long and wearifntne felicitation, a p.ifs is procur-
ed, their effvdta arc detained, aaJ evea tl

arii- ireti, have no alternative hat pi

*7 ° ' The diftre'S of many th< ttfatfeJ

:, wautonly deprived of .the neceiLries of
: oa which we would wtfh to enl

: we cannot bat obfevve. that a Britifh

J even by afia . , arc
employed in ruining cur commerce, {:

and dep.-i. ie coma
t:U.r daily bread. N a rig-ird for

•us to be Qlent, while British H
jlory, by act ch the n-.o.t inve-

terate esmity.wdl not paliate aoioog civilized as.-

; ths wanton j.^J uaneceiLry deflruclioa of
Ch.irkaown, a Urge ancient, atii once pop
tc.vn, ju3 bfcre deferttd by its inhabitants,
Lad ;2.d to avoid the fury cf your fiidiery.

If yo . All! retain ih:ie fentiments of compaf-
& :i by which Britons have ever been di.1is\gui—— 't th? humanity which, tempered the valour
r.i our cac.ia.~a a-ceftors, has not degenerated
' i:o - lament tlis mifcries si their
defc:

_To what are ws M attribute ton's treatment ?

J
f

_

J
~

aftitution, let

a:ationed let ns !ear:. - g-ver.a.
meat we hire I .e.l.ijii .-.. its de-

s i: gives freedom to a paa, it

e.cr'.i .;•!)- e J v s the remainder cf the eroprir

1

W#re
f anarked b/ your ire >

r s. ih
we repe:! rd the ' s.' aad it

y-f '•' ed the pounds they sbliged us tu

J
nor h yet learned to nj sice at a

T
'

•
- • i ~. men.

9 *c w.ili oot to e»'oar rur acii->os,or d'f^uife
iir thoughts we Ihail, in toe 6mp1e la'p

.

and

OJi

LflTu: 1
! exids,why far agr.s hz$ it

ecl * :
:
s time is it oiled iro

o : Can aoreafon be afUgaed for this oonc
Or mafl; it berefolved into the wanton e-tercifeof
arbitrary pjwer I And ih .11 the de'eendaati of
*''

s tamely fobmit to this No Sirs j We
. we r:\-.r; the memory of cur

jr'w-us ar. cedars, we never c.\n Car-

priv, leges, for w'tic'i they
t ugh:. b!e.l, jaered. Admit that y ar

'•cJ . xvj?e rur fea-

3 V
.. t-- ir..-n whofe a.'lbms glow
liberty W't cm retire beyond the

'; ol y-'-r navy, and without any fcnGb e <<i

i

, o.: of the neceS fe, e:.j .y a Iuxh y,

that a*ri d, yevt wi'i wsn: ; TrlE
Ll7XUK'i -L

:• know the for e of > «:• a-a:s ai (j wm it c I-

1-^ f rlh :=Jtry,

; but will Britons

:.-i of tyranr.y : \T- ill they

St the fab ars ir.» Jifgra e the vidories f

S : r \/i^i -ji;y foTge :ha s for ;u.ir

. It' they defcend

heii 'v -
. edge, their areas their

»r b-come
o, till they loft i.^ie

. ji, by which alaus they are u

ci'j

O^r e»e:r»ir-s charj; us w'-h fedi io^ ; in what
refufal' to fab

: 1 y ? it j"> fhew

u> a period in yoar hiflory, ta v. .u.h. you h-vc
i;ot been eqa-i!/ fedi'i'US ?

¥»*e are accuiea ig at ir.dcp»ncecc3
;

but b Bufa iui fuppjrted .' By the af-

-.r r.c;i9QS.

—

-1 , V h • t :

esirefs ? I ca r
i i.i

rone ;—we ha'veapp.'i-

e 1 to your we have retrer.

: trade.

The adv:::i api^s of cur ccnta>erce were c'cil
-

:or your pr'jetc^ijn : Whca yort

..ere we to compe:.

^; has ' .ccels -f car er.deavou-rs ?

T>c .vjrrign is wnaappily di-

Our jpp:i«aion

rares us the m»-
:r the

ns.

iw'.taaces, wh;t mra r
nres

f.re ff •-.':,' a-

ft t"»e : 7n
.r gnindct'.r ?

deftoeelefs, cid ws
r.d expel them c*c

- :rrr.itt:d them to foi tify, it>

.'iier.jrtii.

;:nJ onrs pi you,

or any other

ft, X.hs Kves oi SrUeas sre Aili

truth, av .w the meaiures we have purfued.tt
lives upon we have aded and rur future de

When our lite petition to the throne prod
na other effect than Irefh injuries? and votes of your
legifliture, calculated to juilify every fevcrity

5

When your .".;ets & y >ur awa'.ts, .jere prepared to
wreft from us our property, to rob aa of
lies cr our lives

; when the haftile a:t?:n;it3 of
Ci:.-ier:il Gage evinfid his defigns, wa levied ar-
mies ur cur fecurity a^.d d-fer.ce ; when tLe por.'-

ers veiled in the Governor t f Canada, gave us r:i-
f>n to apprehend danger fr m that quarter ; and
we h jrions, that a cruel; aadfa-
vawe enemy, was io be let loofe upon thed..'
left ishabuanTS ft our frontiers ; we took fueh

kf enable k lavoritei
[A re^u jr owa

v. ill coavisce
j

little the money
ed from us has been app;, cd to the

of your burthens.] Ta fuppcfe that we
1 thus gr.if;> t!-e friadaw, nr.d -ve up t.ha

' ince, is addirg infalt to i«ii,uc S .

We have aeverthelefs agah p.efen'tad an hum-
ale a-.

| Petition to c . . a „d lo
remove e -.- r.n cf ebfiinacy, have re-

i
:3y to Jirecl foaae m'.,de, by which

toe united applirartidos of
colonitts

:1 into a happy and permanent re-
itioo. V/a are willing to treat oa fuch

re "" €r a: rion bf-
c en-

tile

ting, and a - 1 titer ourfelves, teat our pacific
deal attended with ar..ft, v ,| c f ..

tr«ops, a ' th fe laws; of tie eperttiaa o?
Wflj* a frl ihe 0! '

tt F-"' r
. a .d a diiT>.

lu.t.ia of cir army and commercial satiations.
oa the otlier.

'

Jers innabitanTJ ft cur frontiers
; we took fueh Yet cot r fro.ia thN, that vr- rrriDcf. tn:^a 5 prnJe^c: Jilted, as fcceS;* will juf. furrendtr our property into the hat.ds cfTourmi-

:s of Cro.vn l
J
* in: and niflry.or ve ft Tcnr nailiamsHt » , r ^*j,u

1 icoaderrga. YefgiV; us le.we, rmsii

to .-{Tara ytu, ih^t w: .isvenot yet lo'l fight c

e ever aid ia view ; a recoectliatioa*
' you on c oeal principles ; tada re-

ftorati«n cfthat frienatty interccurfe, which to th»
adv.int.i^e pf both, -* ; 'till lately matataiaeJ.

1 ha inhabitants of this e«uary ap;
ch :.'.y to agriculture an,) c:«am*rce *.s th.ir

s and m.'sners are fl wil.ir to yours
; your

mark* ifford them the c .nveiier.e'es enl
luxuries fir which they etchmged ec of
their labours The wealth of this eirenaed con-

t centers with yu ; a-"d oar tra.
J
.e i^ fo re-

ed as to . «-:, sn'y f> y ur intereft.

i eu are toe reak-nabie t.> rspeO thai s /in

addition to thii) we !h old coa-ribu'e to-yoUr ex-

pecce, to bijievr i f;er divertiea tiie : that

the fireasr.s cm !l w wiia :

. force.

It hss been kii th. t we retale to fubmit te the

reQri(Sions on our commeree. i'r^m whence is

this !.i!er>uce drawn ? W*t frr.m par we
having repeatedly drc!ar-J rise contrary, a«d we
a^ i ur fuboa hHt^ to the feveral a<J; r{

trade a >d aavigatioa paSed before the ye:-.r 'j6i,

g tJiNertntlefs io \hi tquiry aad jaftice of

fu h of ^bert us npon c^'l

c: td;ra:ion, fh.il appear to h-..-. : i

j it gii.v us riftrifl oss, wi

happier pariod, b* repealed Or altered. A;:d wa
ch;c' If r aft It to :k* op-r 4 i. n pf fwch acls of

• • trained to the

rea«U i..n f f cur ester.-.a! comrr.eree ffer the :

f f.curii
j

g?s oi the

whiila e::>, ir» to ;fie Hotter cettntry aad tiie corn-

pT-.rci.ii btf.efi s or its refpeftive me<a ;iers, cx;'a-

dir-g every idea of tax. tiea intera-l or external,

f r i :tr g a revenue «n the i'uVje^s ia America
whboat their conf

It is alledged that We co.tribive r-':i ; r^ ;

com n e defaaice, to th's we anf.rer ti»-a: the ad-

vantages w hich Great Hritaia receives fro-n the

of cur tra^e, t^r erccc:'s our p.-ip :

of the ezpence nece£iry for t'-.st purp:ie. i-nz

1 thefe advaE»flfes be inadequate thereto, let

the reflriclioas oa our trade be rem ived, and we
will ehearfully contribute fuch ,'.r pottioa wh«Q

I i t d

.

It ii a fdodamental principle of the Britifh Coa-

Ritution, ihateVTry man ihould h»ve a: iealtare-

prefentative fhar* ;n the formation cf thsfe laws

by which he is b'tiad. V/cre it oibrsrwife, rk:

regulation of our internal police by a Briiift P^r-

liameRt, wha are atd ever wi 1 He, ur. acquainted

v.-ttii our iocil ci'cumft Je ai.-.iys ij-

Ct nveoien s
, an lly tppreinve, worktrg enr

vror.g, without yid«sisgany p^5JL!e advaatage to

To y.

A plan of ac:cmrr.odat :on [as it lias b:en ab<

fcrdly called] has been prepared by your minilers

to o«r rsfurC-va AtTenibHes. Wert th^s po;
free from every other object!- n, but that which

aiiies .'.'cm the time ot thsofF-.r it Would not be

wrexces-trnable. Can ;aj:rt deltber; the

bayonet at their breaft ? Can they treat -.vih -'ree-

dom while their towns 3 re ficked ; wlien daily in-

ftaacei of ar.d oppreffioa ti-u: ;- ths

-^rat?f.rs cf reafan ?

I; t! ''."jI H really foch as yon fk'-nld ct.-r,

re accept, why was it ddaysd till the nation

at t»af»lefi espence. snd we were reduced

to rur present melanchoily fttanthsn ?---If it holds

forthnothing? why wasit propcrfecf. Vnief6 indeed

to crccivf ycu into a belief that we ware anwillir.g

to !i2en to any terms of accTfimndatie* : lint

what is fubmitted to car ccr.fideration f W* cos-

.d for the difpnfal of our property ; we are

laid tii&r ctt-r ccxaad is uare^'caab'c, th^t cur aj^

',.r v;i yc>ar paiii.iment » er wliich
rj " : : '•' cjr -:

! )*e great bul-

dtnmain-
ery tediperdte by every pMCe ible m

bac y oar

ve added to aer cp .

5 reduce us by the fword
to a bafe and a j.A f i. o., tae C\rcrl
therefore we srs e*5enpilled to re'y for preteaion.

ire '" Ji'M , yet men
Mted

afford neither a clieap
or eaTy c :r rju: 1.

—

'- C: this at Ic .'i ws ar;

si fnccefs
certa-n, fince

. we fliall fi- d that free-
dam which in lif; you f r

Let us now iTt t0 attend
cur redufl rj anj ^efo-

! ri-enae
eg and retaining

it in fabjeclioo, ccrtaia and inevitable. What
then retr, j:gra:: ;

.'"an ill judged
. < r lfc= ferviect 19

dsfi^ns en yocr liheri

ed the'r fxorJs i.1 the!

bowels i j : n brethren, will cot rlra'.T

them »j;a more i -. y u . Whea
too late >i9ii may lament the iofs of that freedom.

\t we exhort ycu, while Kill in your power, to
: v e

.

On -cefs-

fa! ; i.VcLI that c :h ar-

maictaiu b: . yocr
-. \\2.1e the bload

of yocr «' unn - vain at n esr !»-

3 they'Ept del ih and defence-

lefs to yc-ur natural er

Stt:ce, then, y'aur lib She the pr : ce ef
: : V\ hat

blind fatality cm urge you to a purfuit dcftrudjve

a dear ;

It y j regard ;o .he STcneclioa that has
eea mi ; if yea hive f»rgoc

the woaods we re; :l ' v g by yaur fide, for

the extension of the emrtre ; it rur crmarrverce is

an objeel below your coi fiJeration ; ifjtiilice and
• I e loft thti ::»n y:ar hearts,

-s are cot -.var.iing, toexeka y? «r indig-

,.ed : your wealthy
your honour, your liber. y arc nt fi,

Notwithftandiag ths diftrefj to waicb ^»e are

reduced, i :ra;s forget our own a{Hidtion>,

to anticipate n- .ibize in ycurs. We gri;ve

tha - ralh and ineonflderate councils &oull preci-

pita'e the of an empire, which has
beea the envy asd f.dr^iraticn of agfs. And caH
God to wiraefa ! that we would p^rt with cur
preper'y, endanger oar lives, atd facrifice every

bat Liberty, tet redeem y i-n.

A cf nd hangs ovtr your lie ids aivd i u- s ; e'er

this reaches y.u. it in y pr. rft sioa us;

let as tae.i (befare the remembrance cf former

teratedl once mare repeat thofeap-

:o: s which are ever gra'eful in ctir ears.

is ictreat heaven to avert our ruin, and the

CefUucVoa that threatens cr.r t brethren,

and countrymen, on tha othrr fide of the Atlantic^

By Oidtr of the Congreft,

JOHN HANCQCKt
FrcfiJent.

Atttjla fy CHJRLES THQ9A9&ZTf, Sec'y.

PkHadefybkh, J:;> S, 1775.

Loft at Watert^vre on Wednefday tfea io;h

Inttant, i^veral Pieces of Gold, wrapped in a piece

zi bine P?pit— If the Perfon who found the

fame wiH rcura" them to the Printer, he fhstl h.av4

kali" \ GuHjea i>r hi.; 'roiU^.aai^ 1*^^
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r-pHOUGH I have roi th- rcisforuie of perfo-

JL nally.knowing )ou,yet ! .. ia-

led with your character, which is >
; '"-; '- : n* to

common fame. Wc'r y Br-pre<

fen: procetdir gs fin a[ •

W Mild be the da J bit lo P
r '-t

out yourerr ,en

frequent reoiOBfifances ire • I
and re-

peated ad) of vi ;lerre mark wi »f

eondu£r, i a e J

by n principle b:it '.he i >ve"of rapine, i
•'

i i
.'

i reply to 's letter,

at

-: ; and ' *

pe.

for a •

y

the in ,u »

At t!*ic fame fiir e!\o»ifg tta e>

pi:h?ts of £<••>.'
.
iod pe

;

cf the/ - -.roy pira

Uader .•' a "

,
v h iei. |M

bis bifel ng

i t-: rb.nJ ; ;

;
wb f« only cri :.J

~e-

ki d. in

rol »nJ u ion io par:i-

i^io rea-

!
»•»!) hue nojdoiscf y=urown,

n chute in the haad

(,! «c3s of vil-

lainy -
I

dutiable, w ' we c . fiJtr ihit •/ ••.)) u dsi :t .;.d-

IBg n~ id-.d by ivai.c; in<l

a ifwicb. detlr ys t=v»ry cher confida- •

be-

Iwi en i

- to ob y the

they ever l'i arbitrary and tf.ijn

. therefore the bent of your o i i-

ricji '.

y er »f ih<

i,i v. h-- mu.t appear an

reign, w

] icg

I'ger be art .. • fcre^n y

. ce c f an ii jitned, infu

snow encircle y^ur tui erAi e haad-
5 withiri . of !5:!.t<>.n,

! in procefs oj time cleacfe our ft .«

f i r«ya! pirates, that now ipfe

tij r»r tranquility. 11- nwrflb :r

I. - chooser, and tremble for

pe vple • id

<., •ill

P.] >ns a

i from

7 - n'y

pu ciimes.
1 v

re-

c .
i , ,f

i to he a
wr< ..ilt

:ver ea I red.

I v. fl _r • - - b -. ••-- ~':
i

:-, of
t ofe tn ne i.w \ii ,i ; rnr,! ,y 'J i -. ihc f-

infai»ous lerrice. Out : =. to be
tivin of rnoJera'ion. iro 1 w»u!J i.f.r,

t.i it he mjy b? a perf.n ;_• g .i,J

qualities, i: . B)pl«,

hu: as :h.y are compa' i urs, th^re Is iit-

tJe room left to d .: 1:1 o ynur
cndud :— Candour itfelf,- cannot fcreea Uieta
from, the ittl ; and I ke the
houeu couakryin eJ for affj-

tUting It would b-.- folly next to
Ia '

C
'*' ai pt to argue tha poir;t. upia

,ile Eng fitu soil, or lie na'ural rich's de-
riveu tr ition. U-z. gu-ir4.Ttied to us
^7 c 'u e the t

fjW fvouriii-
jgira numg — ?j,fi - ;

[' would not, even
'

j notirt y iu if it wis r.»t for
th* fame realbn that wc pjn.fh an . >fre-
•9.T.I kis future indittrniinale attick:. Not to de-
tain you Sir. I w;uid recotanaind a rp?eiy I

matten -o y<;n,— ro reftare the efF:^ you
olen from the inhabitant n-c and Pr».
v:dence, and to reimburse the ( ! r'u

.ries and depredations y>u have feloni

j'ttxi Uj>)j ihiin. together with y~
f^ced colleague, wao I bear li is heartily -

with your jneafurea ; I fay. 1 woald recomraeri3
ikofe fleps to you,— cot from a convictihn of yif-
ticc, for I believe your confeience it already f.^rcd
gainft reflection,—bat, frooi th. sVc: rr.o'.;;- >J.-t

aflu.tes a cociraon thief, I mean thrfear of p>i-

u'iibmnt, which wtil uaiouiiedly ovcr'^V? yoo

ia th

Bell Am ri r-quire.

I V KE t'o:u*i;.r in tb't/liiefkan^rmy.

Tc C torn/Hard

SIm/> Riji. i" .'.-' Service tjftte 8rQ:Jb Lit..*:,

Newport,

jk. » i:i ^ tf «w «» <U. •? M Jfi *t r,i jti iSj a
L U i\ - D O N, May 31.

To the ?uoter"bf the PUBLIC LEDGaRi
3 1 R,

HEARING that there is to be a Monument
ersiSed in Weftnaitifter-Abbey, in Honuur ^f

tfa le Men, v.h ;) , Recording to thr New. fTr

Gniie-.te, prince J ia your Paper r.f this Day. «-ere

I' ledT at L--y.irtgt-»n, &c. I h;;ve t?.k:n the Li

of fencing rc-J the foMowinglaferiptJan, althoegH

it has, perhaps, moire Truth than Elegance tute-

co-nmerid it ; and atn, S IK,
co. You. i rv'r, LAPIDAR.IU3.

To t»ie o f

ROBLRlT MONkOE, JONAS PARKER,
And of Thirty kvea oiher Afner.c^^o

Who left their Lives

On tl-s Nineieenth of April laftj

in pr. aiojicg

A Charge tf -".ry,

The Lords

Rocki^ghm, 5he!buro«, Chathiir.i,

And their fevcral Adherents,

Have gracefally erected this Monument,
qc 1775.

Yelc-rcity moraipg a c^ur^ef arrived at Sf.

;'s. He sane over la-:d from Gibraltar^

arid ii laid to hive brftugtu advice, that !io'f.!i;i s

have beeti ;sd by the fpafihirds againR the

Portuguefe.

Y-:jl;i dcy Evr'Kti.? a H', ".-rgtr irrivvd Ksfrtfi

fru.:t Gn.trxt Gvgt, Io the Euit of D.it Imoulh, ut

kit Hoijt in Churlei Jirtet, St. Jaai*i\s fquvi ;

hn L Or a at in; Country }{o:if'.- at ''

fj t-jJ. ;.'/.'-/.'[ itiat < y di, pitched

to iir/i, en the Receipt xir:t

jr<svi , jty at A'-yu.

.-:':• ? P Y it fer.t ky a.i ar

./• as a Fa.7 : 7ht Puhlic are

I. ft to judge-, s/ier ?:.-:•% read tie Depo/ttioi

. P^lstr, tnh'ut Opinion to f)r;n -

./ lately a-rr v sljberic'a :

tain Dat ile'y atri fiatitSa-

lew, on lit; f>ub. lo'J

•ny 1/1 :t . - alem c j u:t

.

without any ftlahhW tj' Ltdiug, Psjfetsger .• L?t-

live Ivj} or titiei to hiiQquners fy ftvie //•

.', fir Sa
j

tere. i. TBereft e if it is r.o! wore ll.'.n pro-

t/'.U th: C /'.' liri' t/ijed lo brir:^ ever

tbiee'Cfptei on 1') of :hi Erfis Gazette, tvhiirh con-

tains sn Acannt of <i Buttle h:t"£?eh the Kn.% s

Trupi and the Mr , Rebel/ ; and that the

:>,.' it totally /a-'jl', and tvas done toith .

Conftijion in the filing/fry or Pir'.i^ \

• <vjzs ft ' iiitd hat - -ir.g at the

C ptain's Ar rival* or U cff.il rbc Stocks ?

Qutre 2. //" tie Matters c»?ilained in the fir/}

. turn out to be tr;:e,.if the Capt.:in

is nit ,'iabi'f '.-> ahaflionafDamages by tliofe Slo;k-

-.' "j.lo *>e Svffer'tri by the Publication cfjucb

<ws ? '

.H^UIXCYJ::. 7.-;; ,f S.jfon,

!tjl li'i^ter to git: a t< us Stale cf:hc Pro-

:huftts - liij\ , to our obfliuate arid tufl-

ijlcTj. uujit inttai:.

E-^-.ning ajter ht landed in fi, oian Country T :-:s

Cent .:/.: a; 'j Lf's is p altar I) !j b: ltane;,t:d at this

.

T:m: i< his ttb lilies. Virtue, and Pairtottfm,rji»u .1

b: at; Ornawtfrtl to ary /:'{:, and 'mould tit-rely lave,

been of cjfcnlial Servtte at this Crtfit tj

the Liberties of Eng'and, tf well as ofAmesica.
'"- t R K. July 13.^

E^lraJl of a Letter fern I bia. Jay ij.
'• This Mairnieg eanse up to To v. n James Ila-

brifiliSM, E r
q; Lictft. Ckvrrr.Tr cf Georgia. — i's

carac ia a Veffel bound to theNerthward, and got

into a l^i'a; Lont at ot'.r C.;pes.— lie is come for

his fiealth. By him th-re are Letters which ia-

fot n\, that the P.onle c f Ge-r^ia are be«c me r.nite

heariy in tlie cemmon Caufe, ;:s-d i?.ve chuft.

pelegates, which are e?p^c"ted in a few Days.

—

Cape. M.-.itland, from London, artived there, and
had on board i" ceo Weight »f r'fc*der ; the In-

habitaats Boarded her, acd too!-: ah the Pl
their PciTeffiea.

N. B. Titis Day appears us tke rxcfl fi.'e»a

Faft :ver held ia this City
"

N E W P O R T, J'«!y s

Froro I aft Tutfday abcJt 2 o'clock, a, J r.car the

fame h-'Or en '.he next day, this town -.vjs threat-

ted to be 6rcd tipoa frc-.n the tiirce iiiips ot war
ia iLis barbdur, viz. the Rofe, Capt. V/ailace, the

S-van, Caps. Ayieotfgb, and Kisie fiBi.T, Capt.

U'ii tagu. and all* a Tender, :—rpr which pur-

yy-f- thefe fii ; ps were brought clofe in with the

i.jrthweft p irt cf the town, on Tnsfday tt

tigLt 1
^jir tou.ipm were imraediau'" tiiten oat.

r.^r.i^.r.g the :.:>vn, which .

' chihlreri, efpeci. I

were with child, iu tfie evening Unthorns ar.d

caeu wsit placed at the g'J»s, ana the nurt hottile

apjscarance kept up, which 'twa; pofiiblc f^raheiu

to exhibit, and many women and children ,wer*

'ruanibr* about, wringing their hands asd cryi»g,

in tlie greatefc diflrefs :— Abt.u half paft aine-ar;

jhr, a cannoa was difcairge'd froet: the P>ofe,

wJien the wntten really thought tlrt nriog' «ii ih*

town was b*gan, maHy of whom faiut«<i away>«n<I
went into fits, and a nUraber, v.e are tosd, ab/o-

lutely mifcarried by t«e Irigiit. —However, this

• :n was loaded with powder Oaly, and the Blew

<A war gave o-t to a number of periods; v.fc: rn

tliey fiopptd celling down the rivtr, 1
1

". it they

fhiiuld aot beat the tewa down 't:Ll*ie.\t more h g',

when they would certainly doit.— In the morafog
the like terrific fceoe was ypeaed by firiag anothei*

catnon, aad fizzing en four ferry biacs.' oae paf-'

fageboat, v.iih a Doruber ef pafiengers; and tw»
weed-^oopi ; the h'wafl raoved down to the-f-utH'

part of the tews, where lie ancasred, with. h»r
guns pointing diagonally aerois the wharves, f*..

as to raks from thence up to tlie parade aai Court-
houfe ; here agiiaafl thetocakias were our, quan-
tities of tar and other iuflamLnatOf y »nd cominadi-"

nle matter were puc into .he ierry b la's, ia erder,,

as was faid. with horrid curfirjg and eGmniiig, to
fet en fire, aad fend into the town to bura it, as n,

more expeditious way of deSroyin jj the town, thad
,

by caenon only.

At the fame time that tSefe boats' were to be C nt
'

into the town, a anmber of naeu were to »e land-

ed at the fouth end. to ftt firs to th*: p.art TLuo
tlie moil v/ar like and h<->!li!e parade was kept "dps

to the h:ga;£ degree, 'till Dear twa o'clock oil

Wedoefdajr ; when, aU at oace, the beats were
di ; sharg*d, the lhips weighed aa.tehor, and itaodt

up che liver.—The fame eveniag the Rofe got a- -

lliare ca the jiorth pait tf this Ifland ; bu" by .

takir.g cut her guns, i>c. fae was got off, and tho
r t day they all ca.ne down aga a ts ... k if cid

OQ.

Vv'e know sot cf even the/hjdovi of a ju^ rsa =

f*n fir the above i;.huanarj sanduS ; if c<".e Cap-
tains of faid fhlpS have any re-af->hs to ofcer, we
fn >uld be- very glad to pub/ah thetb :.« the \Aor!d r

The ftory ahfuc two of the Swan'? n;en beuifj

ftezed by a mob in this tow*, g^ggad. g irried td
Btiftol jaiJ, Sec h.d it not been ab'folu^ejy djf-

prsved, would have keen a rholf \vre;th<-d pi'e:-\-

for firing on a d:fetictie<~s tOWti, in which thrrel

were not lefs than \\i »hwiifa«d waiaen aad ahil-

drea.— This ftorj v,« h.^pe to pubfifn t»ots ati

large, when we ean obtain the istters wh<ch pail-.d.

and the asfiiaviis which Wire taken conceratsg
the fame.

N. B It KSUiThav- b'.es we!! i:oown to the crw-
manders uf thofe Qi'ps, that rhcra was nor a fi ,

cannnn in this ttwj, mcuated lor i:.s defence.

The above three fhips andtepde? are this morn>;
•hg' g^'fig ^ur - fuppof*d on a cruize';

W A T ER TOW N, .[

;

y :r.

.
There htis b:;n a v:n keavyCjhno-n-ide atRoxivrv

Jii.ce On: o'Clock tits Morinrg^ tie hive no!

heard (he />ir;;ery'arj . TkeGeetgeTat fn is enrvl .

Pprez iVJofc-rc*,, £fq; is ap..uiotcxl b&c tt^-y
of this Province.

SiQce our laft a* 2 J v3'ce Party cf about. loci

of Gentrai VV;if!iington's Rifle Men arrived at

Camp at Cambridge, and 500 tnoi ears ei-pefted:

toj,ia the firmy this Wtei.
Thurfdaf lait Parfes were «g't't> granted to th*

Iababi : anrs of Boft'in, in conlcquence of wiiich .1

Number of Perfons hiave'fi'aCe (eft the T««a, hue
they were net permJ ted to bring ;rr r EJ As.

About "1 o'Clocs Veftetday MornJeg two Pri.

f ners wtre taken at the Epeqii; • cuter Cecjry .:t

Charleflown, and bro't to head quarters at Cam-
bridge. Ja:i as they wers taket, a Party ,:' 24
Vere conning to relieve them, but fhe Cei;try m.i •

kisga Nuife discovered our Pc>;>ie t« tLcn, ochir-

v.ife 'tis r-robable they w:.iild ail have fall b ir>- •

ruf hands. After rnutaally dijfchargrng a f n
rounds, theSneniy retreatsd, 'ii» faid wi.h ch.L
( f 2 or 3 killed or v/otindid.

TOSEPH BILLINGS." has l'orSai« I

*i ral Pieces of gsdteel Deraz!r».::.i for \\ ai t-

coars, VEXY CHt-AP, at h :

s iih^p oppofite t'"'

Vi i a ting- Office in Waienowa.

%t

p TUaY'Dof ftolr.iontofa p.fture 1 .\.

ie„ about the 2; i

c
t 3 cear 'he Meeting H' u^e

iltnt, a laige Bay M«re wiih a black M^ne
T-il. about te-ti Years «ld. a F-u'ural Pa>

a fgckiag Colt with h-r. r>f a lighter Col tar th mi _

the Mare :—Wtarw 1^' !1 flod "aod'ft >.

or cither ." f tbcni to the W-i I ¥i \Vh'»nry"4

rear the aforefa id Mealing Ho»4, t>r to |

U^r'nelnr's \>\ Grafton, or.give t ifarmation h

tif, Ikall be well rewarded tor ih&lr 1 . . *

all B' c iTiry Ch»rges paid bv

»h JCS2PH B.



LONDON, May t&.

Ills Majefly's SPEECH at the Prorogation

of Parliament.

IXiy Lords and Gentlemen,

7 Cannot, in juflice to yen, forbear tt ex-

frefs my entirefatisfaclio>t in your conducl,

durinethe courfe ef this important fcfp.on.

You have maintained, with a firm an f'eady

Tefotutitn, the rityhis ofmy Crown, and the au-

thority tf Parliament, which I frail ever con-

fidsr as infepareble : You have prtHeflei and

frtmoted the commercial inlerejfs of my king-

doms ; end you have, at the fame time, given

convincing prtofs ofyour readinejs (as jar as

the conflttHtisn -will a/low ytu) t* gratify the

ivi&es, and rtmive the apprebenfisns, tf my
fubjeBs in America ; an£ 1 txtn perfuaded, that

the mofl faint$rj effsP.s mufi, in the end, re-

fult from meafures formed and ctndufled sn

fuch principles.

The late nark of your ajftS'tonale attach-

ment ft Me. and to the Queen, and tha zeal

and unanimity which accompanied it, demand

tny particular thinks.

Ihave thefalisfacliiiK to acquaintpi, That

as nieli frtm tat general dtfpofttiens of other

fttwers, as from the folemn ajfurances -which

I have received, Ihave crreat reaftit to expeel

the continuance ifpeace : Nothing at my part

*.'uifij7et!t with the maintenance of the honor

and intercfl ofmy kingdoms , fhall be wanting

to fecure the public tranquility.

Gentlemen of ths Houfe of Commons,
It gives me much concern, that the unhappy

dflurlances infame ofmy colonies have oblig-

ed Aft to propife t9 ysu an augmentation ofmy
army, and have p> evented >r.s from compleah »g

the intended reduction of the eflablifhrnent of
my naval forces. I cannot fuffic'tsntly thank

you for the cbearfulnefs and public fpirit with

which ysu have granted thefupphes for the

feverd fer vices of the current yejr.

Wy Lords end Gentlemen,

I have miking to dsjlre'bf ysu, but to life

your befl endeavours to freferxe and to culti-

vate, in your feverai counties, the fame regard

for public order, and the fame dtfeemment ef
their true intertfes, which lure in theft times

d'fl.nguifoed the tharaBer of my faithful and

telaved people ; and the continuance ofwhich

rannct fail to reider them happy at haute, and

Itefpeclea abroad.

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his MAJE-
STY'S (command, faU

;

J\iy Lords and Gentleman,

T h his Majefly's royal *viil and p'cafme,

That this Parliament te prorogued to

"jfhurfday, the tY/cfity-feventh day of July

next, to be then here held ; and this Parlia-

ment is accordingly prorogued to Thiufday,

fbe twenty-feventh day of Juiy next.

Secretary of State's Office.

Whitehall, May 30. A report having been

fpread, and'an account having been printed

and pub'iftted, of a fkirmifk between forue of"

the people in the province of MaffachHfetts-

Bay, and a detachment of his Majefly's troops;

it is proper to inform the public, that no ad-

vices have as yet been received in the Ame-
rican departmeat of any fuch event.

There is reafsn to believe, that there are

e'ifpatches from General Gage on board the

# Sukey, Capt. Brown, whtdh. though file fail-

ed fodr days before the veflel that bro't the

printed account, is not yet arrived.

V,..L O N D O N, May 3 t.

o»" l, cJ" Notwithflanding the public are defircd

awhoriry(yiz, Mr. SECRETARY POW-
%i ALL) to fufpend their judgment about the

;

MASSACRE already attempted to be put in

'execution in New-England ; a Gentleman in

whofc veracity the fulled confidence may be

placed allures us, that the account already giv-

*n to the public from the Salem Gazette is

y-tbE.and that the wholelMIQUITOUS
and BLOODY proceeding is authenticated

Wy a v»ft QUiUvier ofdepofnions bow itLondos,

Tlie mmiflry having caufedinSnuations to

be thrown our, thai the calamitous news from

America yefterday laid before the public, was

rot altogetner defcrving of credit, the fuUfe-

cuent AFFI DAVITS [which haying already

been pt/b/ifTsed in n:cjl ef the ~Ame scan pa-

pers, we omit'] are (ubmitted to the conside-

ration of the fceptical. By thele affidavits,

which were properly aushesticatcd, it will ap-

pear evident to demonftratie-n, that THE
KING'S troops FIRST commenceJ ho'tili-

ties againft the peaceable inhabitant! of the

town of Concord; thatTHE KING'stroops,

orft of wanton cruelty, FIRST fired on and

KILLhD feveral of the provincials ; and
; in

fhort, that THE KING'S troops, by being

the FJRST aggreilo-s, gave rifo to the inhu-

man mafiacre wbich enfued. If there is a

foluier of honor in this country ; if there is a

man of fcatiment throughout the kingdrm,

who will lay the melancholy trnihs contained-

in the affidavits to heart, he mud feel indig-

nation rife in hisbofom againd a minidry who
ceuld projeft EDICTS on purpofe that bay-

onets Ihciuld enforce them. BI»od hath now
been drawn in America The blood of «ur

brethren hath been fhed, and minidry are bc-

fprinkled with the purple gore
;

yet, if there

is retribution in heaven, or the fmalled par-

ticle of piety amonglt men, venjeance mud
fpeedily take place, that man, whether

SCULKING behind the throne, er BROlv-
ZED under a mafic of CANDOUR, will be

dragged forth and immolated at the altar of

j.idice to day the wrath ©f GOD.

P H I L h D E L P H I A, Jsty 10

We ore informed that the»e»»Ie ca!led(\nj!«*rs,

at a oaeatirg ia tkis eity a frtr days Sace h-ive a-

greed to refnmmtmi ic t» tWeir brethren, i« their

Uve?il mcering in siiis provitice a«d N;* Jerfty,

to prgjuase fub-_«piior:s to rsifs «cea:y far the rev

lief rheneeeiTittusofaii -e'.igiout of detOBiiE2ti«as,

who ars reduced to i-«ffes and diflrefs, i« this time

of public calamity, t» b« iifiritnted asaarg taem
l>y a Coiiimittce »f .hfir fersfbren ia New England,

and a conauaittte «ppoinrc«i for ths fame purpofe

}cre.

N B W T O R K, J'i!y 13.

C-ipt. White ia the Brig Grenada facker, ar-

T\vi4 at P^ii.'de.'pbia, adriics, tkat 12 aooSparnfh
Treeps hid fsiTed fE)Qi Ba' cc sna for Alicaat, to

j^ijl the Cr:sd FJeer fr jv: C r'r/., w&icii Fie»t he

tnet wi;kio the fjtreigkts ofCape dt Git, ecsg iiig

oi sbsnt 4:0 Sad. It was thought by n«^ft tf 'he

Ens^;ifk it B.irci-iaiia, thit it vras dtfigned for

Gibral-ar.

^V<d&ifday lafi par Proviceial Congrefs b;irg

icfo rati by a nixmber of Freeholders oi this City.

ti:st oor Corporation h^-d prepRr'd, and ietecdei

to preC'Qt an Addrtfs te Governor* Tryon, eongra-

tulatiag him on his r«*nro to kis Governarent, i!»e

Cosgrefs unanitnoufy V&ted, that they difappre-

vc.-i i f (ks lime, ai-i ordarei th*t ths Seerttary

fcrve a Copy of the above V#te, oa the Mayor ;

v.-hich was do^'.e accordingly.

WORCESTER. Jane 59.

Laft Saturday rise priibnerc, belonging te -the

Admiral* &ip, lying in Eoftos harbcur, who ws^.e

takes at Machias, vyere brsught to this town and
e«j*jnaitre'? to goal.

ExtrzS sfa letter frem Philadelphia, Juj 6.

" Several geademsn in thi; cicy have letters

frawi London, of -bo^t the middle of May ; they

generally agiee th'svt all petitions, remosflwRees,

&c. will be to no purppfc : The Ccngrek, hnw-

ever, hare <aet?rmined to peiitian the king ocoe

more, under this idea, that if it fhoald be rijiftsd,

rhofe modtrate pe*p!e who now k;ep back, will,

when they find no hopes put in the fwecefs »f a

War, moft heartily unite with »3 in profscuting it

efftdtaally. Another Ad^.reis to the People of

England is alfo «etermined upon ; it is propofsd

to tend theia by Richard Pena, Efq; the late G©
Vernar of this Pr^vieco, who fails the latter end of

this week ; ths gentleman is a fineera fiicnd to

his caantry, «man nf good fenfe and firnanefs, de-

termicar to fpeak with the fsree freedom in Eng-

land T.hieh he ufes here. Some meafurcs have

been tsken for getting a fapply cfPowder, others

are in cosfenepUtion, and the Powder Mills are

going in Virginia, this Province and New York
;

in the firft mentioned province a Mill snake* 100

weight per wetk. from Salt-Petre andSalphar -£

their owe manufa&uro, and it if cxpefied sanch

Jargar qusQiitics will foen be made."

Watcrtown, July g i

.

Under the Lmdtn head ia a late paper is the
following paragraph, •' When the thrtt ginerali
" Officers iijfcd his Majtjlj'i hand, previous tt their
" departure/er Atactic*, he enjttned littn, in ex-
" pTcffuns the BDoft aff:cling to Ut HUMANITY
" influence them v.ere than Ccnrage, and l» avoid
" ettt ErgagcmeDt with thtfe deluded petp/e, if if
" csuld be done-jj'uh jafety to hisPerftr.i; Crtrun,"

Cage, Hew, Cltnten, and Burgoyne, what will

ye anfwer to tl is in the day r.f imp <rtial trial ?

Ch mb:r of Snff\\cs tlVaterle%jn,July 7^>\'j';c
l .

ALL Perfans having Demands en this C<,t:r

Prtvijistii and otherArticles hy them fufplicd

for thi Af.etican Army, are iefired to bring in their

Accounts to the Committee oj Supplies ftr a ff>cedy

Settlement • as the deferring it until a neiu Cotn-

tnittee jhallbe ch'ifin, ivi/t be attended with a great

Delay in the Adju/ltnent cffuel) Accounts, as may
require toe Examination of tl,ii Committer.

DAVID CHEEyER. per Order.
— - • 1

THIS femes to inform the Public, That I have
refianed my Office tf Cetrm-f*ryGcncralfor

the jVafachafetts Force/, and 1 earneft'.f dejire all

th.it hate fufplicd ery Articles, tr been etnft-.yed by

me as Cur. niifjar'y, that they vjcu/d immediately leave
their Accounts at Judge Trowbridge's ' Hcufe in

Cambridge in etdir ftr a fpeedy Settlement.
Cambridge, July JOHi: P2GECX.

zijl. 177;.

LOST, aProviatialNote, dated July 10, (No.
II jo) payable to Giltam Toiler, f«r the

Soot of £12. icf.— As it wiB be ho advantage to
any Perion but the right owner, whoever -ha»

fo^ndthe *ata?, and will bring it to the Prhtef
hereof, fhau haw 1 D.llarR.eward for thtirTrcub'c

Benjamin Loring, ('ate of Boston,)

HEREBY iaferms the Public, That he ha*
rp:n;d a Coffee Houfc ie. Weyrr.outh, near

theMeetirg Hf-nfe— GtntlrmcnTraveller£,&c will

nv-et with ki-, dRecep:ion,on vrv nnoderafeTerros.

DtScR 1 El> from Capt. bausderi'st^om-
piBy, of Col. Serjeant's Rtgiaeat, Jehn

Girdner. and Archibald Smith.— If they will re-

turn wiihio tco'Oays from the Date they will be

receiv'd ; if not c Dollars will be paid for each, up-
on their delivery to Capt. Saunders, at Camb'idge.

Lynn-End, July 22. 1775.

RAN-away from the fubferiber on Tfeur;diy
Ia4, a Negro Man mmtd^jtatnant (bat caCs

bimfelf J -ck) about 23 yeats old, and naar 6 feet

high, fftort limb'J— He had on when he went

away, and teck with him, a thick bluejacket, a

red ditto, two ftrip'd ditto a pair of long trowfcn,

a red baize fhrt, and a fmaHoId Beaver hit. He
has a fmall fear batween h s eyes, jnft ovtr hit

nele. Whoever wiD tske up faid N-fgro and con-

vey him to hi» matter ia Lyne 5nd abovefaidfhall

have F >0R Dallars Reward, and all necetLry

Charges paid by NEHEMIAH SHILLINGS. _
ASft D, a k rndj i tne fecer.d hat d Ridi'f-

Chair. Any Perjft having fuch a ct.e ta

dfpofe ef, mtf cpp'.y t* Primer, and hear ef m-

P urcha '* r -

.
..

rf->ME Prepristers ef Sudbury lying sn Otter

Cre'k, granted by tie Gtverntr a»d Council

tf Ne*s Hattip/hire, tnthc 6:hD .y tf Auguft 1763,

tt Captain Silas Dreun and etkert, are tiet eb) no-

tified tt meet at the Houfe ef Mr. Thotnas Miller,

late efNewt+n, Innhtlder, deeeas'd. in the County

efMiddlefex, end Province of tbeMaJfaehafcttBay,

en the %th Day of Auguft neat, at One ofthe Clock

Aft-rneon. for thef. Homing Purpofe, viz.

1/. Techufea Iritderater ef faid Meeting.

2. Te chufe a Clerk te feid Prip-tettrs.

3. Tsekufe a T'esfurer, a&itefJtr er CeHtcleri

ef Taxes.—4. Tecbnfe a Committee te examine tk*

late Treofurer's Accounts ; and te chtfe any Com-

mit 'ees tr mate anyAddition te anyCenmiitees that

may be thought neeefa>y ftr managing the Afairs tf

the Ptopritty.— e. Te hear thi ii port ef any Com-

mittees that are er tr.ay be ohofei.— 6. Te grant

fuedtfum or funis efmor-y as fbatt be 1bought utcef

fury ftr d:fraying tbeCb .rgts effid Propriety at.t

fn-ffftna the condition of the grant theretf.

7 Tt determine xhetker they -will give any Evcttf

ragement to an? Perfen erPerfons that Jhall twdtr~

taieti build a SaisfMM »r ether Mills in fail

Townfsip, a'/t whither tkty will give any Eneex-

regevsent te Jet tiers that floallfettle in faid 7tvw
fhip, a>.d in tab a: manner the Euct*ragmevt [if

any) fball be given.—3. Te confirm {if ated)

any firmer titles ef the Propriety.

Jr fhaa Fuller, 1

July 1 5 ,

1

1 7 J. Nathl. Sparhawk > Cituttiltee.

Joh n Rogers. J

'ASH given for clean Cotton
' and Linfcea RAGS, at the Printing 0%e

jn Watentow^.
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G»nt#'mvng the frefisefi Advises

fyio. a*^,

Further AcctuKt sfThom. Hutchin fen's ^4f-

fduitj in noting up ourONCE happy Con-

Jlitktion.

Bofton, 9th OcVoer. 1770.

M7 Lord, [L«rd fiillfboroujis.]

THE day before ytfterday I hid the honour

of receiving your l.rd'iiip's, private lettered

the 3d of Augaft, which I (hail no. make k-.ov«n

to aay perfon. I was then preparing (ome re-

suaiLs juft as tbey occurred to my thoughts and
as the prefTure cf publick bufmofs w„uld permic,

to be forwarded to Mr. TowoaH, in anfwer to a

letter which I InJ received from him. [7#f /ra/j-

fcriber of Mr. H— '/ letter; hei net yet met vtit/i a

espy if lb:ft remirlj ] I hope ysur Lordftip will

psrdou ray putting i.h§na Hsdtr this cover, loofe,

fcseeanecl il and 1 . as ihey be; for afihj'

there will be nerhiag new in them, thsy may
bn'tsg to yeur lordfti;*s's mini wh--t might ether-
wife have (leaped it. 1 will now enue.'svoar t8
comply with yeur lcrd&ip't rcqaifi iea to me as
sear as I caa.

With refpeft to tlic number of ccnncellorj pro-
per for this provide*, I mti'.l fsy that I ntver ob-
served any incen^tnie-ncs from the prefesc pambrr,
as being '.00 large, it being very agreeable to the
people to have uie council diftribnted through the
several parts of the prcviacs, «• in fush cafe if

tiie number be fmt !!, vre ccn'd net fuddealy fcare
« quorum, feve* being the prsfent namber »f the
<}nerum for the ordinary buiaefs ef tae province.
Extraordinary bufinefs to require a full eouscii
ias not ofuo happened. I thiek .otwjfh'flandij g,
that it will be too large, ualefs tkey may be inclu-
ded ia o.e commifuoo or auikoritv

; for it" a {spa.
rate roandaasus is necefiary to ealh, many of the
raeft proper pcrfons will refsfe to be at the ex
p-ace even ot £.30 n r 4» Reriing. T Wolve I am
barnbly of opir iea is too fmsll, eighteen was
number and.r the firft charter. 1 hat w 5 foc *
part cnly of the prrfent pt.rince. th* clj colony
oTMaiTiehufetts-Bay. I wf] ;-,„

cou^ci! ia each year \f.nce 376;', -was intended,
at ti.hytnd ell daubt, /ro,n ixhat appears in the
/cm.- ttafef the copy, <whel: was much altered and
tnurlined aftt - the frfi dr*f] di/ringuifting fuch
as have bc«r 1-fc cm tor their attachment to yn-
jerftrcent, and feem miQ proper i@ be reftored •

JU is th; apinioa e f reany who wilh we'' >a govern'
me»t.»hat there wiH be »ideat oppofetf., ac<|
tAat tf»e new oovecil, if they acceptjwill b- as o ! -

ucxicusas thecoinmirionarsof thecu5n- 3
* ,e•f the- tnjft faaions people however g ; v: out

the char^r « of no worth, and it will b^o da-
,

mag, tons, if it fhould be taken 3 wh-„ the im,
nary valu: fet upon it, ha ving kept the aff
Jroaaamore freeaf.rtion cf ihelrnatnra

IHad Mr U- ..„ beer, rally oPt>cju, ,„ a maudjl _

tVUf cmol, a, fame hove been artfully Tad- t,
ijltCVC, be wild have taken this opportunity if1
t*r.tmi»h.rea, be ,e-y ^ci»Jl/^Z^^ a hjl sfperfin, »U,re prrper \ ,A? "

•P*#M f»r txentiwg the p!u„ s favi -, , fchang, .f the coBllitotion eeald be effeAod .. -rhprnfon «f the caftle was cha„<, d 'vJ\u!

d

J

roke, which when d.ue the peopfeto^d"Jt{£t in their power to undo. I co«ld rnaks aWjodgment. As it cannot be it appeal1, "
ful whether there would be aB^BSlto anew form of gav trno,er.t,^.dTt h^^not, whetbea- a new courcil would£ lit ienough ro accept the troft and perfever/

^^
Our rcrti ol cemmw, law have by the ,axs fthe proT,.ce m d.ver, i s^so<i tfc

7

e r>ou?e
?°;

a court of chancery. C*fei have fre„fLu'»,!*en«d. partKBlarly when it has Ween ,eeeflkrT ?Qcooipel ,br perfortnaoce of , Ua(i "hi 1 I
fc«U a failure of j«nie S ft,™ J^g^The people hare been taupht to h.,r . r
»JJ-W« .pprcheni.., .f a eoar ;7 .I^
Jfcer. the governor is ,0 be cha,.e || nr . ZllT^
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•nars have not bceneqaal to fach a trail and
complaints of loag expenfive and very har-

denfome fines in fome ol ike colonies. The jud-
ges of tbefypreme cavirt of eominon law are like-
wife a csurt of equity by the eoaffitttion of Seot-
land, rai one or mere very learned writers have
held that it is liable to as few exceptions as the
C:" r

Vn
C w"ry ia ln2 ,,u>«. »*er, it ii aitoge-

tBcr d .fhaft from the caurts of commoa law
T h = powers given to towns were never ia'tend-

ed by law to extend farther thai for the manage-
mer t of tho immediate eoaceres rf each town.ioch
as chafing their officers, railing money for thsir
Bsceff.ry chargosaad the like ; and if the law had
us con le I th.ek every aaeeting for any other pUr-

woald be an unlawful afc.bly, and it w.-ulU
be an aggravation of th*eff« c. that law is made
a pretence for it. Their meetings introduced .he
*»b »•«//*£, tofsppon t n e aon importation fcheme
^iitch have weakened gOTercm.nt beyond every
thtpgelfe, having convinced the people that when-
ever they think fie to affemble, there is no interior
pnwer to d.fperfe them, or to puuifh them for any
tfling-tbey do when affsm bled.

1 here is at' prefeet na chance for fnpprefilog
foea tUegal m^t.ngs by any power within the pro,
vrnee. ftfy hopes hav* been fr^ra an act of parli-
ament fubjecling aH perf^as ooncem^d in any fuch
confederacies to incapacities for civil privilegcs.and
ftch pen.lt.es of the ftatotes of pr.munire as m ,ybe juiged proper. This in the beginni™ would
have had much greater ,ff*A than at prefect

iifenSSJ iT?
kt V«*«-y before any perfon

effending can be deemed t. be difqualified to bring
n ihecourt, or tofoftaia any civil office*

tta nmesare now fom.ch altered, that lam doubt^
f«« whether the« w.11 be many profecntions «p0a

noeffS
^V*".***™*** itwould haveno effe« There has been great aiafs in the choiceof

" P-cauy grand jurors. A bout 30 yem a?o a"?"""**•>* ^ -PPoiatmeatofpetitjuSr,
by a law whtehhas baea expired Gnee the tlitalyand which w,ll prebab!y be revived this ftffioo.atS
» c« procure

1

fom« wneadmeuts.l imagine .here
be no occafion for any other res-ulatton

, but
g and jurors are or\ea fent for particular and fi.i-Hw purpofes, efp5eially from the town of Bofton
Iri many eooat.es the;ao!lfit per?o«B have been a,d
^.a-.eufnally returned. I know of no mherway
of refinrmmg ch .» abufe than by a elasfe in an a^o parhamoat requiring that gru;d j r ,r (Wd
iLkTZ1^ th

t art ^ E"^U repealing
thofe 1 ws which make other provifions.
The appomung civil cfiieers by the governor

ges, <v,H b- deemsd a grievance, aad I brieve
will give advantage to the dirturbora of the% eot g, mitniiai « the kingdom, a, well as thofe iathe «| n,es. fcW perfo BS ia the office of ibices

h lT.rS! 1

°" fil?riffha^ behaved „
J

IP€„t >U m the late times, and a coaneil a«i n - „ i;fe

N«^comm.« nstojuaice8,IfL pefe frf^P^cedoold commiffi.B ;. IfTM'*?dU «.e.er»„ B ecl by a clanfe ,« fae a ft t u ac pa ebraiffion to a fteriflF, n*r ao comm-:ff, oa to hrfp«« ft .u «. beef laager dBrat!o, lbll „ ^,

"

or thre. ywr. p«rhaps the fame end would be

vi ; ;Th «r
a efc "c^ :5-n-we •»*. th. ,y i e;!

^;.
n
.Fp B ,a t«enr, aud removal Co J go-

The civil, ffi-«ri annaal!v eI^eJ afe
*

fa er, .mpoft ofieor, and comminWge.eral o f

[-;««''««y.mee,»ndaroy.liaarWaio
•••ra.rtorthatreafonnopoconf.Qt
bat to grant cowmittoa to fuch p- r .

'Hrnksfitwoddbefafficcnt. The.fher
re ar. .l«ted by the houfe without The
..afent he., g neeeff ry at New York."^f^-^daiamber of p^h1 e

•
r o ii^nificincy.

L
,'
r
V

',nalc f<"-me, thatlhsdraur
^e fuch ufe ef the r*»*

'
h -Ju^in^^k

aiakiagupublic, or eommanieating it by meffaga

Co?n tV*
the

f
Geaeri' , Cou". By letting £Cou„ 6I i k„w f lti r waa 3b|a to

r r

o trp
r

frr ***** upon m * at tie "**> J

a d«mand frona the General ia coaleqa., ce of tor

raJ terms aff., rs „f a T , ^ ^ B
them, wh.ch cauf.d the hou.e to defire me »4!
' ^rty 10 communicate to the CT fhis order by„.
%ear(peech

) burlh,dn,d,^.t..e
t.a..c,tu eptOTmco w^.ld come under t

v e confrdorarioa ofparluaaeat • and if they 3p P ,y farther r gj
poat out toasommittee Tuch excsp-jonabl. part,of ih:.r wdsaa I ihink the, mad aaturaUy ex-

wT*" J
" e ^ 'Iiqu;rj''

'

ut ^y Particular
meafure that may probab'y be t^ken I fk,H no ,

vo
r

;; ? ;t"; -

1 !h,:Hs kt ihis »•» »r«aw^2
llZ If"*** »«««w«.a»dlh.d this urtherW

'
l

.

h * 1 lf ?e cni ^ of "Soft province, uouldccme before the pailiamtnr they might re fay
they had no mttmaiion of it, or no reafoa to ex-

There is f„h a s
.neraI tifi

'

a&tioa f,on, m3
pr.va.le letters as veil as nav-j papers, of parlia-
ment's tak.rg c.g.ftu.c of the proceedings Tftthis pr6viBce, th t ; t-ey ftaoM co

»

w w
.

r1io

a

ee, there woul^ be danger ofour creatirgpar-hameot w.th g.U greater c ^„ empt.and infofence.
I feoeld aot however d.fcover to your Icrdfhip thowhole ofmy m !nd,ifld,.d not obferve tha. onyuo. her hand, fome advantages m-.y fife if afinal
d.t.r«tnat.o. may be deferred and another fej!fion proved it may appear ;

^th,p rav,^;eith,rn pn at,eir,,u; ch ;, ; , t0 ^heard, which I do
,
...« know that the honfe willthmk of, or f10*

;

U bea,g thoaght proper tog.V.
not.ee tc.the prorince, b, a cpy cf .he bill
a»6»fiHemht.e,sarenotreg.,|

s rly referred fro™ea feffio. of jfarl««#«t to a.o.her
; but I.tppoftbdls brot .a at a ae fefion ar, f.metimee prf„M41*^^ *»ifc bunt to reaffume thlat•uothw feffiw, as much as ii' they had been re-Itrred.

t
.

a little managera r be iacreafed ; 1 tbicr
th««uabejuaifi sd.becaufe'it keep, both cVo.£frorn mea are, which mud be their deUrue.ion

tlr„° u
D!cs h"* a b -ui op!ciio° °f h;s "<*

"J
«•«*« op««ion is promoted, the 1.6 likelywe & 1

be to p.rlevere in our irregularities, or to
refi-l theme r reforming ,b4m . Should

w. m ;; ; Trh F, * vci - or • ^^^.1^ f *,

.Too w t '
UC GS ^nd fee Ĵr dep«"dancinpon the kingdom, to five us from the enemy.aad

^l«fidifpoied to fnch wanton provocations
7

' a

^ b;/W«*dwhachmaybevery
iaorder to n* haviag the defired . ff «

n the barb..*'« deemed only lh< b^; nni ^

5H
°a

r

r

i
«*««tn« .!„,„,

!• j.anJt.-.,, v.,,

r«Ubiervat, fl(a9 wh <ch«,yb« f ;

rftal
"l(C

:
l,*'^«

i .i,h?

onlv !i r?
,C

' /0C
V
din

S''

'

«r-dfror»only M^..f€l whtre the Calo m ,dtfpe .

eaal prov.f.oB. yet ..a ,ve»y c-l

adop'ng fome late aa, U r« tB , c'< , .-.,., ^Uwandom.tt,
r«, which

! the ifide!£«« ^« different in oae^ioUy
J

f

to be more or left,
.or.l.uf,of.„.aj( • />
^ecrumoniawisra.

;



cafes which from the nature of them r« l< ci! and
'railed 10 the realm, a»d e; pi in caf-i <vhert
her provifioQ is or fh ill be made by the sets «r

laws ef any colony. lh*ll be mis ci law in the co-
lonics ; and 1 Jb ruiibly conceive it worthy of con
fulcra: ion, xrhcrh»r in tifes nceeding a certain
value.it might not be convenient to ticitnnise that
writs nf error fhould lye to the com t of king's

beach.— Sneh an.aA would fee a trial of the au*
therity of parliament, and we ftjoald bt loth to

depart from it. v.hen mr t i :'ts toou r eftatet might
be affiled by it. I mention this as oi>e a*->8, •

nther «<!ts, proper to keep up a fenfa of tfteanihO-

rity of parliament ; and I know it to be an a<5

v iu«* geiuicatcn of the law in other cui'jiiies hsre.

,ed for.

1 cannot fuGkieruly expre's^-ny gr» ,.i:ai
3
t f >r the

hsoeur dace me <n the coati«nanceof iii* ca*j-efty!fi

favourable icrmioj wivii refped t» my appoi *-

went to the chiel command c "'icce. My
Jrieads in general ; re cf s\ inoa that I Shaisid hive
More weigttt tsi'h 'he pc: p!e ef :Lc wravi . c:,tj»a»

IE my prefent charaA , - i.owa i *an not v uh-
ouc dt firbig every cnai !: of bis.rr.-ij..'

;
> approba-

tion ; but I any not conceal hum your lo'efcp

iny appreheifioD that this burdan will be greater

thin my confli:u;io« will fbpport 1»- any lecgrh

id lime. I could therefore yviifc #.t I wight »e

permitted, ta appoint oae of the prelate jidges

chief juAice, who would willingly refiga np.iii uiy

reiuru to it, which if I flionlaVde, 1 ibouli cisufe to

<Jo it without aay ether place or ciurac'ier ; ner

lhould I be anxious about the quantum »f ike fa-

J-ry, rather defiling to pafs the remainder of any

life nfefu'ly, and to prefcrve uay health by lef* arn-

ioas bufinafa & by exereife.to which I have always

bren accuifomed, thaa to make any great inerenfe

of my fortune.

As ycur lerJfhip has bees pleafed to fignify to me
th=:t my fjlary ihall commence frosa the eUte ^his
rujsfiy'i warrant in April Ua, 1 fa ,11 net contend

with the fcfTcsnb!y about any rurthtr grant, and if

they llioufd make any, I fhail let it lye until I have

acquainted your lordfhip wi.h it, and tai:ea your

direction how to proceed.

I mentioned the- flare *>f Capt. Preflon's cafe la

my lad public le'ttr to your lordflrp.'I will tttend

to it acd otrfit so-hiag ia my power. It «ct urs io

me, that if it ihiit appear to your lordff-.i? to be

regular, it may be of fcrvice if feme refolves fhosld

pals antecedent to tale briagicg a b ii into the

honft, erpreffing the grotiwdlefi r.«d iawarr.tnta-

b\i attempt cf ihe bonfe, ta cwafina t^e « art to

the tow* ef Bfton, and the iio&rine advanced by
them, to wtich ihey flii! adhere ; teadirg r» de-

p.-ive the king cf every part of i ; s prcr^ativa^ [

have obeyed jeu<- 'orsfr.p's aoaswi t\du as well as

1 could v;»J as the time v.i;]«di»it ; a;.d if any
thing further (uaii occur te «*•# 1 « ; 11 t«Ve the li-

beity to m«:tion it by acother opj^itua>ity. 1 a.n

with the a,r;ateft refpeft arJ graskud*. jor.

P. S. 1 venture \t> fend to yoaw lordfhip a i\ u;h
incorr-eft letter, which I have not tia*» to trauf-

aiihe. r.^ibxr ih^c to «ri»it writiag by the Rooaeey,
efpeci..iiy i.s your lcrdih : ps lettar to tc« whs 1 o-

ger thja ufual upoa its pufluge to ts.j, and }0U
eii-Cred an aniwex as ftan as poCrble. The iiti

cf ejiiDceli. is I mufiwr.it tiil the rcjcT v»«f i,

Mr. Printer,

Plcjfe to infer t the following in your ufeful

Papert and it mil oiiige

A TRAVELLER.
SINCE I came out ©fBoflo«, where I

left ail my effect* to the ns«rcy of a !aw-

ie£s Baaditti, to amtdfc myfeif, have made
fev«ral escurflpns into ^liferent parts of th*

ceantry, and with pleafure have obftrvea] the

firm.fleady and refblute fpirit which aniniatcs

every individual— My laftTour v\as ioP»rtf-

mouth, where, to my aftoiiifliment, an«] I

tiare fay to tha afioaifhment of all America,

I was informed that the commit t»« for that

town had voted to fjpply the Scarborough

ran of war lying in their rircr, with from 4
to 600 weight of frefh beef weekly. Thil

account, I mud confers,appcar'd to b« fcarce

cre«lib]« ; but on making farther enquiry,

found it ;•* true, and the r«afon affigned for

this conduct was owing to the threats of a pal-

try (loop of war to alepriTo the inhabitants cf

frufk fifh, unlcfs they afforded them fuch a

quaatity of beef. Too great a foul 1 hep'i

ited the breaft of everyAmerican te-fub-

mk to io infolest a dcrtflud ; a»d inflead »f

ifrating it with the contempt fuch infol«nce

dtfciv'd, to the furprizewf mrny of the wor-

thy inhabirants, the coiumittee paf**d a vote

to fupply with prov'Gons ihofe butchers of
our countrymen, woo \ pilkring and
•leftro) ir.'T oar prepcrty. 31

;
*vcry

acl of ctu< !(>• 16 difti Uy
this unexampled inflancc?, fubmitting to their

imperwus Jemancts, and 1 )!iacis, in-
treating tl-.oir lavor. Such cemduct at foim-

j
••rtant a oiifTft, cannot but wring 'ears fr> y\

tvrty wei-Vifh t ro \mertca. This, fad is

vt fo important a nature, tha: it ought m j f-

t'rec to be, made pubiier ; and I hope it m\\
-~t,vJ_\ t c minds oi tke worthy iuhaSitaots

that rrvrn, at toexciuafe from all forther

f»rvice the timid membersof a committeawho
in dirccl opaofition to bothContin^ntal ajid

Provincial lis.

A I' a !
.)•-> .g of cha lofcabita&u l>: n.^

Tatvn ©fRtkob«tfc, on tha 10'b. Day os"

July :;7;, — Sjid Tcvva heana* divvi-, reports a-

o*a'. the ua£ii»ndly cTt!^oft »f fu»<lry ef tne ia-

habi'.-in's et 'hs town of Swi?i}—Thj tewa oj
Rth'borh irJared th.- comnvute cf l&i'psSica 10

g> to Syanacy. and join tl»e ; r «na»a;icr*e, aud ia«

tjuire ir.ro the uforefai-1 reports ; vh« accordingly
wc« (o Swanzey, and a j>um«;r of tke re!p^*i*ine

iohabi;an» of Rchohi^h ; a«d alfo a cuaaber • f

the refpeftable rfthsbita: ts lrom fondry <4 tbc

tSMis ia t5to colony of Rh*e*e Ifliad at,d5wanzcy
met aad attef).'«d iviih them : aad the cam»«jtte?j

oillehoba'h ft Swaciey juiced ap.d cauf.J a num-
ber of the ihhabiran's of Strnu2?y to be conventd
tefcre th«tn, whoie cetdtsdf v.-as ii ciiirrd of r y
witfiefs, and a nnmbtr r f Aid iahabuapis that

were cilled. *pp;artd ?o I>e i^nscent. and a nisro-

ber more owned they h;ii violated arr>i"A ttt

rules cf the ecagrtf s, asd profiled rcforoaatior,

whofe nam;s we I'paie,— bti' what g'ves rs paifi u,

that vre onrfeives eannct f Ijtt tha rnies -tha
cr^ngrefils without publifaisg chenamrs »f Jrraih-

meel Bowers, Efq; Charts staid, Gi<l«j« 5jh;ar-

mtn, ta btPerfcns th/.t havs nfl-d rmirary 'o rl

rti'es Mid direSior:s cf the cagrcSVs, thos^h aot

ia inatTer c{ srade, and make no reirafiioa thereof.

hy order of the com
Joseph Ally*, the chai.rnia of fgiaysc-mmitt.ee.

LONO u"N, May ;o

I' is t faft, that a c^rt:,in bauki r in the city has

a cowasiiTi <n from the Miniftry, i r' pwrchafe flock

to ihe amount of 500 oco!. en any tail of that ar-

ticle, to fupport the iwui! rsrr.djcicg flock *i re-

putation thrf have with the .>» 1 doioded people

of this betrayed counfry. The tfiffcretce of prica

is always allowed this creature of adaaiaiiira.icn,

at :ht expence ef the people

The f rvile Scor<, and rafcal rurners ef the

C urt, aacft to difgnte the authenticity of the

accouet from America, but ;"> wonder thev dr*>d

the ' a they

me ully they h.;ve b<rcn duped rsta

muidn ai J deftructive civil war, th^ir iears ther£-

t ire aLt their difbelli f.

A fisort time will fhew whether there be rtal'y

any jfpirit ef freedom and. humanity reroi.iuing a-

mcr.gft Engl lfVheb«t«hefygoes forward

ia America, the quettton will b« *ery Lhorl with

r.j, whether wc are to be freemen rr fi^vcs here
;

but to the Amtrican virtue lhail v/e probab'y be

indebted at leng'ii for o»r faivation, but with ut

efeferving fuch a buwi on cur part from iadu'gtDt

provideoce-

An Aaaeriean fays, was the Parliament of En ~-

fsnd a fiee and independent parliament, the Acoa-

ricans might fubmit ; but while they are cempof-

ed of fi/acemen, and a Scottijh Junto, his country-

men, he knows, never will acknowledge their !o-

premacy.
Gibraltar is now pr»t into that Rate of defence,

as if a Gege was hourly expefled ; and tho' go-

vernitsent affe5s to dili-r^ard the Spanifti arma-

ment, yet 50a foldiers have been frauggUd xut to

reinforce tha garrifin.

It is faid that orders are givea for AdoairalD

fquadroh to be reinforced with three 20 gun flVps,

a&d feveral fraall iloops, to prevent the Araeri

carrying en aDy hihery oathe batks of Newfound*

land.

LONDON, jane 1.

A Correfpoadect ©bfcrvei, that tht New Eng-

land?™ kaew that Geaeral G*ge bad fen* hkber

a Pcr.'oa wita Letters ta Govarnment, costaip.iag

a full Acct,vxt r.f the late Opp»fi'toa to the Ki'.g's

Troops ; that they have, motwi'.bftapding, put

th.aa'.clves tcj the Expence of feeding froai Bofion

a Ship 1b ber Ballat. to bring over thtir own Ac-

ceant of ihe fameOppciiion. fuppofirg that, if it

fur.utd arrive and be pubJifhcd a few days b:fore

the other, it would caufa fath a prepoff.fHoa in ihe

Mlfids of the People here, «i eould not eafily be

v:d. 'Ih-y aid juif fo abcu: 6 Yean sgo.

whiu fercral if the InhabitP.cts ol Beftcn *tre

liil'-.d by theTroon which were then poAed the
i lit Account, wliieW 'hey t.uftd ;t J

i«aft ail in
Parts; a*i this Correff •.-,<!««: das not doubt
that the fame fate will attend tfc ijnc in
our Paper rf Tcfiard-y [A tuf\ !]

The t.pithet " Resellious," btftowtd 00 the
AiHciicsui. (fays a Carreipandeat) it aat a'tfen-

flbhrwhiljl tl ey only <-pp»fa-a Jur.to of mir.i.lerial
'1 yruiiLi r.i.o really art Rebel*, ia every Sr^fe ef
the Term ag tinfi the Lavri of Naiure, of Hc»a-
iry, an/ Civil Policy ; agaieft the Welfare
the State ; agair.fi the Peaee of Soeieiy ; and *
gairiU the tloii'Jiir ot their S?vcre>gn.
The Fa-ple of fioglaod vrere aever fo h ppy fo

refpecl.blc, aad Ace, at >.cbrn tka Prerogative of
the Ctowri ar.d that of the City ef Lono'ea were
in perfect Ua:i>a. Thefe two iopreane Authuri-
lies ihu. au.ic b!y coanecld, t'-.a la'aieft tl the
oue bccime the immediate lntertlt cf the o'her,
aoj Reg J Pre eminence w^s if.fepar*i)le fro:*

Magelloual Dignity. --fiecce, had tea lue Prayer
of ti-e Ciii/.eas b:ea properly atteiidid r o, thapre-
feat Uu'Aifpy Situatioa of Aineiiea and tf Eng-
land wcnld hava been irifallib'y obviated, by as
Adtpiido of the ccneihatejy flan of that able Se-
nator, whe fa eiptrieoceJ ^ud well cifciplinedAbi-
li.i«s have already oi:cs fived this Conntry frdm
Evllrnitiott.

As eha f:cosd General Congrefs was to meet in
the BtgiiLiag cf May at PtuU.ic!pkia, the lafCJ

D*f;at, er ra;.h:r Retreat of ot»r Forces, will not
fail to flreDg'h-n th.ir RefoJutioEs ; tho' 'tis to be
hoped, notwitk^asdiug TLiuga have been eaxtied

to t,r«at Length*, fem» favourable Circuaiftance

wiK ilartKp toprevsatthe farther >.iFiifi;a r
>\ H'-i od.

A Corrsfpiind^Bt a(ks, " If t>.e People ic Pow-
er did »ot know th* Truth of the American Ac-
courts, h-»w ca-me they to kinw that the Sakey,
C^»t. Browa^ failed fcur Days -fter tho V- uet

thit brfu-ht the printad Aceosat. What Biid

cf P- fT* 1*-* brfiUfchc this IateM^ecca ?

CZjMLESTOU'N. (S. C*r,lini) JaJy 14.

We havi c«Tt..
: a ajci'-ur.ts, thst the icbabitanta

cfCjtirgi.i k<*ve bow adopted the AfTaeia i in rf

the Cantincnta! Congraft, and have entered hear-
tily into tha '.ra*ri: ;* cr r,f;deracy for maiatain-

ing their juit righ'.s. John Hcafton, Archibald

Bulloch, Lym.ia Flail, Noble Wioaberly Jor.es,

kfquiras, and the^Rev. Dr. Zab'y, are eleateeT De-
legates to reprefeat the cc-.'cry ia the Ccr.grefa

row fiuiag at Philadelphia ; and thofe gentUmea
Were to ».oi««rJ far t jr^iadiately.

WILLIAM S BURG H, July 14.

By the Sifters, Marwall, ia 6 weeks from Lon-
don, we have papers to the jfl cf June, which con-

tain no news of any :r.ce ; bnt the Cap-

tain informs, ttat ahhc jgh gr^at nuaabcrs of tn.t-

nsfarcrurei s, &c. are eur cf employ, acd in a flarv-

ing coi diti --n, (who curie L' rd jJorth and ail his

Fcli**mes) ye-r the gT.er'l talk uprn L"ndor- Er-

change is,

—

Jlcltli.ar.d ha>»

t:p lie D*£i.

Norfolk ». J"h •;-

We jufi now hear of the arrival of the BoHon
man of war in tie road, and ihit rhe Magdalen

avai-d fchooner had put back in diftrefs ; fo that

v.e have DOW a, men ci war aid an armed fchcon-

er for our " proteflion aid deface !" In coafc-_

qnence /)f which it is fai3, 2000 meunre to be

railed and flatimed atWillianafburgh and Ttoik.

ANlfAPOLlS, Jul? 20.

The fljip Tot refs, C?pt H«dirg, beJongir.g to

Mr. Gildard, of Liverpool, having on board a

cargo of fait and dry goods, in ceo.ing np the bay

ran ngrrur.d r.car the three -iflands at the m-utb

cf Weft river ; apon this the committee immedi-

ately met, ard after confederation, defermir.ed

fiie fhould proceed to Baltiaanre, her intenied

>cr', but before f!ie rculd get eff, h'gbly rtfentirg

fo datirg an in'ringcroect of the co.T.iaental aff>-

ciation, a number of pecp'e sjet, went on board,

and fet her on fire.

PHILADELPHIA. July io-

Gunning Bedford, Efq; cf Philadelphia, is ap-

•ed by ihe Hon. Coctmenral Ccugrefs, Muf-

:r Ceatral of the Continental Army.

Doc did Camnbell, Efq; is appointed by tho

Hon. Continental Congrefs, Deputy Quarter Maf-

ter Gereral of ths Coatiuental A-ny, with the

rank r.f Colonel.

A Virginia Faperof the 7th i^ft fays, " Capts.

^an and Siitf-n marched from eur frontiers,

f< r Boflon, the 29th of Juse, with two hundred

r:fie mca, which were detired by General W-fe-

n
"'

""^lOL'R DOLLARS REWAND.
LOIT on the 31ft July between Cambr dge

zr.i Maerford. a Red Leather Memorandum,

k, eontaming 6 Forty Shillitgs Rhode 10 nd
^

ard Malachnfatts Bills, wiih two or tlrte fcraller

— \Thcever has Icard the fame and orill bring .it

to Mefs'rs lotirop or Jtrei, T^vetn Kcepeta ia

Cambric' ge. fhail rectiva the above Reward.



B ALT I'M OR .7, (Maryland) J*'f 4.

Exlmfi' /'rcn tlii prct'cdnigs rf the Cu.milHi fit

Bj!timer: Ctun fjt, z.i ju •>, 1775.

A letter troin h\tn L^.J, Agent l^r ui: contrac-

tors fa* fapplyiag the troops a: Sudor., to Dr.

Jilk Stemcnjeit, Hsi.vg fallen into the hands df

the Committee, was read, &ci a as fallows,

SIR
TE ftopp^ge of praviSses from the fouthern

Tero*tBts ferthe ufeef his Majeily's troepfl,

makes it Ree.fL.ry •• endeavour 10 get a fu

by cancealin| from the petl.c ey? the delli

If provinces Apped lo>- that pufpeC:. 1 ihaH

therefore prop-, fe ior your cor :-

:
.»v.r aicn the

]tw,* saethad cf doing it.— Cannot a veffel be

fr igbted with nVjr far the Weft-lndies i com-

Bjioee' ty a perion you can cenfids ia, who will

execute y.ar orders to him to ec-rce into thi> pi^rt

and deliver to his cargo h.-re, iaflead of goinj .»

the Weft Ia«lirs ; y< u day tike up a vciL-l as Urge

as ?oo toas and give her a full freight-. 1 Ihc-uld

fead ycu hills Qa tie coutralt re execute} this p'.ao,

tr adrift you to draw an thca iV.r she auiou-n of

yoo may lhip to «ae ; u thi» v. ay, hut the ae-

"iea cf facb bills m ;

£ at difcovtr your plan,

in-) defeat it, fo thai I f!»o*lJ le<-' g
; ad )fj -would

adv ft me cf feme frirnds of yours : v. hen I a>a

rojdc acquainted with hi* tau;c, acd ths fa.nyoa

(hall draw for, will Und 1 hiin frpao iiet.ee mj

od the ceatrafters for the air.r.ttbt yea advi

of; yoa will pUafe likewife give the contractors

t'mely ^.d-**** that they may i.,!ure their iotei

they thick proper, and inf .rai mi iliep^ine of ihe

VcfTel and tuaftcr you «r>gage," that I rn..y l« 'ga a

permit at the llglit-homfe ia ibis harbor r for ad-

mC'i to come u,j to tewn.atd difchargeher car

gi here. Pray Itt the fl ar yau purchafe be fuch

as will keep ovsr the funimer, *nd let the c

be gooil.wel! hro r ed, s-id he heads well lecurcd

vriib lining hoops, yea will be c^raial to write ase

by a. co«»eyacc< that y ur letter may oot fall

icto the hands e-f the provincials. I ar.i Sir,

Tourmtil humble fervor t,

To Dr. Jobo Stevecf Hr\ty Liovo.
Tit Cttnmittee feiit fir .Mr. Steven/on, a- J hivir.*

Jhe"Mti htm tbt laisr, hi ntidt tk$ dccfaraitonjtl-

irg.

" I believe ihe witibi letter t» he Mr. Henry
•• Lloyd's vriti.ig sn4 ( d«c!;;i4 ' :n- I '.!.:?<• a

•* received a»y i»py of it. or any other letter to
*« th»t p»rpcrt, a .J I far iic;' die!. re, t b : t if

•' the Utter had e »«•*-:; to my hasi.3, I »o': J not
" h^ve cxecated lie erder a; r \>-I ' t i execatc any
" erder wf the LioJ frora aay perfna s-h.«rfoever,

ccutrary to the refolr.ts < I he Coatineatsl Coa-
** grei*, *r Trtviaciil Co-reat;jjt."

JOHN STLV£KSON.
On M«ti*n Rsfthed That ReDry Lloyd rf

Bjfton. h..s Ln winj;ly and v-'i-fally TiolaiaJ the
»fTociati«n *f the A«*eri«ia Corg^e.'s, by end?a-
»c«r!ng '• fnpply .h« »n^ ies r.f O.ij cuaatry with

j
;"iols ; a»J, that a^rersi'.e to tht ref';ittti~os

f», it !i tJw duty of ni, and »f all

cut ccqQ) uents, f1 «cn heQcefi.rth not to have aoy
.eoa-mercial int*rc»urfe with hi<a ; ard it is re-
aoiarces.^ed that aa ityiolab'j rejari b; pjid to
this rclalotioa.

The Ccmmittea bavi.-r; re»»ir»,j ir.frirma'i.-H,

that th; O.ip Jok»f»D, fr-,m Liverpool, with a
cirgo of f I jx<1 dry gax* anir^rf a few d»yi «-

. Wye rivtr, and ilfctt ftreral ota:r th
:

pi\)».ih
fiititiar eargces may daily be f.rpeclt»* froai i iver-
p«f! i:i tl.is Sij : It ii iheref«r: unaniwoufly re-
fl.ed, that if j.ry pilot, crafrov.r. or»rhei». A, II

he fourd aflixieg i* the conreyanee. *r intr i ic

rJoa efaay ge«.d» »r raerckitj-.ze. c-at/jry to the
direiiori of ttc CoDgrtfs, or ia mceirirg r>n fitnre,
nr unloading frcsa acy v«ffj, any goids waich
aiay h^je btea ordered out of t>.: p> rt ; filch

for* fhJl be de»ai»d eaerr/tes .t^ the" liaarfi-a f
Amerirj.aad wiU be Ul* forth ta the refentm.at
rf th- pub'ie :— Andif aaj perf-n priv» to fuch
tteafures will dife'efe them, tkey fa I recr-re t^hj
that ks of the Committee, at real friends to their
•OMtry. [JtracCMf.)

W1I LI \:A LUX. Stcrefrj.
N EWYO X K, Julj 27

tr,.lay n)Rht laft arrived here a Slr,p fr .im
Permada : K y | ettets (rnm thence, we learn that
Ihe luhabitanis of that Ifl,nd are gre.ily alarmed
at the prtfent f.uati.-.n of pt:b!ick affairs, be^ng
liader the mod difinjl aparehenlem oi ftjr^it K

•

to prever.t tvhich t h-y have p,ff <\ a law, that bo
frrvsfions mould be fer.t />ff ihe .fl^r.d at aoy rate
r.hatkever

; aad were sbo«> difpatehing a Teffel
to Philadelphia, tortqiutt the F!ooorab!e "the Con-
tinental Cfngre^s to i-ke their c»;e into their molt
fern is cor.f.'eration.

It is fa id that the FTna. Com i e-t-.l Congrefs
wi2 in a f-w days be adj un.ed. and that their
»eTt mee^Jrg will be at Hertford in Oaneclicvt
On Toefday *ad V\edaefdaya I.irge Detach-

nier.tfr m the e^aip at Har'e m eoafiftirg r,l a-
1 'aee met ordtr the cr„ maBd of Colonel
Watcrbury, marched tar AJbarj : Ic ic faid they

SYt iatecded as a retaforcerncrir cf Ticondercgi,
ic Major General Schuyler commands.

Oa 'Aie i5 h, the C-jntioeatal Congrefs a«fl".d

fu» -Iry refolutiots, recorautending to all the 10 •)-

d'cs, tbit all the able bodied meu, fr*m 16 to jo,

farm them.eUes into regular miittia coanpaniess

>, &e. one 4th oc whom 'o be miau'a

m«u, all to ptrfiit themfelves in the mil'iLary art,

and be provided with arms, amwuaitiju and ac*

coutrc;T)tn:s.

Capt. George Mc Amy, came Pafienger in the

Priq; FranJclio, from St. Easatia, ia 14 days, whi;h
Vi-ilil he left at Sacdy Her>k ye&erday m^rrir^,

and relates. That 2 d»;s bef -re they l?«!;d, a New
and flicp arrived \<j that road, who was ia

any with a Bermuda v^aT;! that went to Au-
tigua. where tkey fell ia with a {hip bouad from

Loedon to Jamaica, i3 days tfUt. v/:u ielermed
that there v.-^s \ great dirlurbasce ia V.agla .d,

that Lerd North %?d fled to Frat.ce—ThJ Parli-

ament hcufe pulled dowa by th? pofill Ic.-, a»d
that the Lord Mayor, Mr. buikt, auj Gw
Join'ion, hsnd*d the populact, a»d fanud oat

a great deal of bribery aud corruption ia t.c laft

parliament.

Capt. Lown hi, frorh Drmlaica, and Capt.
FoJge, foi*i St. Kitts, eraSrm ; h; ab:ivo acecukrs,

wi:h this aduitioa. tlar a ihip had arrived »r St.

P.u.1attH. fioaa Am&erdaai, with tb« fina.* Ktvn ;

that the French at Mariirnca were foapprehtalivc

of a Rup urt with Great- Britain, that they were

f urchjlin^ all the fraall vefels they cofcid git, in

order to lit them out as pr.va'.e. rs ; that the iu-

hibrrar.ts of Barbados. Sec. had fefuf?d f illi. gany
pr vifions to the French, neither would thry pur-

thife aay rro»e n*w Negroes, left t ey lh u'J kot
bt ?.b!e to fi*.d theia provifieas. thofe ih;y hadal-
ready beir.g in danger of ft?.rvi*g.

Capt. Miller arrived there freea Amfterdam, a
C:vr day's before Ca,?t Shaw failed, and aifar.d him,
that the States of Holland Were bu y in equipping
a & :• • f 32 f»il ef the lice, that 8 ef ihem were
rea iy ( >r l'^n before he failed, and 'twas fappoftd
they iate d d.ta asr agaiai th; Spaniards; th vt

all the Captaiai ef the Duich Htips in tae diOTerent

P-rs of 1 Ii«n«s had ordtis to make the
belief their ',V«y houae, at.d te bt vigilant oa
tbe-r voyage.

From gtiod ?.ui!>«rity we learn, »h--t th.-Fienci
i-. the Weft India 111 n.ls intead to fit out leveral

gv fitUfortheBaahsefNewfaaadl.ad winch
in all »r ; ,b-jbility may cut out work for fome wfour
fcnsj^fh men r.f war-WA T-E R T O W N. Augaft 7

Laft Monday Morning, near CharleAowft
Neck, a warmFirc began between our a.lvan-

ced Parties a»J thofe of the Enemy, attttid-

ed withCannonadingfrotn thL* Rneroy'sWurks
•n Bunker-Hilh We took cwro M-arincs Pri-

foners, and killed feveral of the Regulars^
»itb tha Lofs of one M*n, belonging to Mar-
blehead, who was killed with a Cannon Bail.

Parties of Rifle Men, together with Line
Irdians. arc constantly harraifing the Enc
rJvanctd Guatas, and fay they have killed

leveral of die Kegulafl wiiht 1 a Day er'two
pair. One of the Rifiers which was raiding,

it a Pnfonar ia Bwfton GeA.
We hear that the Enemy are abeut dif-

mantiingCaftIr-Wi!iia"m

l-afl Monday Morning about 50 -> Men,
went fro.n Roxbury to the Spot wnu rr the

Lifht-Houfe lately flood, where th.»y found

40 of the Enemy, f.vanty eight Soldiers an J

twelve Tory Corpemers and Labourers,

went from Holloa 10 erc& a Building lor

fixing up Lights, Our People, before they
furreadereel, killed four of .them (imort«{

whom, it is laid, was a Lieutenant) and took
the reft Prilbnert, being 24 Rfgu ar*,' and
the ia Workmen, with the Laft woaeMan
oa ourSide. The famf D..y the wht4eNumber
wrre braughtte He:.dQujrt8r^ inCambridge,
and the Day fullewiag lent off to Worceller.
iV. B. On their Return from iheLightFioulc
they were perftiad by 1 Number cf the Ene-
my's Barges, wb(» Majoy Crane who com-
manded ihe Artillery fired 3 4 -pounder wbich
killed a Lieutenant a Sahlitr, ai-.d funk the

Boat ; after which the Enemy iho't prudent
not to putfue at.y furthtr.

Laft Tuelday Morning a Party (>f thcEne-
mv advanced froml'wfton NecSc towards Rox-
bury; but wire fo<»n d-eve back..- They
however fct Fire to the George J'avern,

wlikh was coDfajnctk

A 'etttr fram a fjit'tnan in PWrit*phi* it iU
Jrnni tn Prmdtnc:-, etntaimi tit J'eUtviiTig in-

tiiligencg viz.

- » imr the Cragfeft h ve agreed nena a plan
for eAaMilbii-g; a regular ehilit'a in ^U thu c Iobics :

1 hit a gmtlens.ta arrived th:re from Montreal,
en the evening of -.n icth iaft. wboinl imea the
Cengreit, that G .» Carletor. haa noi b.e;i iibls

to prevail apon either l.iiirs irCaatdians to

taki ap agaiaft as, an'e's we ft ud at ai k 'ioot-
real ; ia whieh cafe the Ca. adia, hiv- .-greti

ta help deftad it ; ard that iJi v Call* on W s

obliged to thrta/en to burn th-: ci y t« g.t rh-m
to p onoife even that: That f>tu. leticis fn ia

L<<rd Darteaoath a-.d Geuer.,1 G «; to G v }.[ ,r-

tin ol Nnrtb-CaroliKa, a>:d oae fiom him t-> a
g.'ut!em.ia ia NeW'-Yfl k". h.-d been ia^ rcep r 1,

from whie 1

* it appeared. tfa« miuilt'-y had h pes of
bri"^ing th >t c lory ia.') theii ra. .(ur t ; *. d h*&
impowered heGover-^.r tn offer u deaai i y to all

the Regulators, except Hermaa Husb.ictis and ro

u.e honors, p ilh, £cc ^"1 n^ .htr.o if they
arauldjaio r.dmtai trati. n ; bu- that facjb'mea

Were ti,ki::g. .is w»ald prevent .t;y dn-

qiiarter : 'I n .. t ill theo h r loumt, c :

are hearty nd ze.dousiu the common i

That ic was expeS-d mat Gcorgii
j n

the other colonies very fbon : 1 hat tht

aas had pcti i ned Ce ^ref; f. r : ,
b

-

r

pi .oiiiCT.i i t -heir ov.i, in . :. h.ic

the f-ontiBentil bills cf credit v.ou.0 be iffu i ia
a f^w d*ji "

In the appointment ofPerrz I', it -

Secretary oi this Previrce. inferred ia .=u. laft;, we
fa >»'d hare added, fir; Tump.

rcferdavaaatherCnraaaay ofRflers, ard -hreo
Compaaiei ot C uiefiiru. F rces, p
this i « 1fu ia their Way t. j iu tiu- C
Array.

ieilerday After- o- h 'he E- eny f.-t Fire to lie

Peasy-Ferrj Tavero, (Maldea . iu ) v-hich was
eiitire'y co» ruined.

There has been c< nfiderabJe Firma fi: ce
Monday laft. at R x':u y ; bur w • have
fecard of no Perfon killed, or any Damage
done, ot eiilvr Sit.'e.

Vioieb.rl Supp i s, Waurtewn, Au-.i, ;» i?"Tl
/Y'LZ Per/ens wfo htve beretofi>e con-ul irafttd with the MafacLu/citi Cinu

mitlee cf Supplies f»r Btef. Flour,

Grain, Ir$v H't c, tVeeden Jf'a>e, 7 inner
Pianktr Boardi, Ra-.iSoaf peas, Bt
TV»ti, Spruce. Straw, puller »r M'nk, tre
hereby ntlifieci tka! tbt fail Con.n:itt : e bjve
net *ny juither 'Demtvds fir thffe A t'.c-.ct •

v&ni U h ear-.e;lly recitwchdeJ t$ the Per-
fens tfortfaii tkit they apply fir future di-

em t$ Ju!', a fViiirij.c Eftfi wha is ep.
pointed '-y tie Hsn Csit ne"tw Cittgr. /', (

,',u .

mtffhry Genera! f,r tig Amencs . i my i>t

th:s Ce/oy ; anxt that tha hy >t$ Meant cej\
-p!y the Iri.y wiihiut giving timely

lice thereof ta the Cgmmijfjry aforeiaiJ, U I
eur Brethren wit compife it end are new.
xir.d (<\H',v tbt coufe of 1 Lei Country fitdd

fijfer tkrutgk fuch Afi'/condu.l.

DAVID CHEEVK*. per Order.
N. B. Tho r

e -oho have Accounts c.et
-with faid Cant -niltee are defired tt fettle the

fume forthwith

I Oil oc Mi'laid by the I. ecccrj
bei*g opened at Warerowp, a Prirteft'd Dutc't
I il.l f r iq.,0 fipll 'nd Gui ders drav Aoif-
tcr -.-oi, a. J e^do s'd on.tbeBack "rciv
GirJaer to Line, Sea anrf Frsiitr, Merc « a ts in
L fj-oi. Fastether v i b the Pm-ft. VVh-ev»r
h;i<; rt ii P ILffioB.and will cor^y , c to C p' -\n-
eirew G<rdi,er, :,e -r R'-fi's ^avera i«i l-r . If*ri >,
•r to the Printing Office i« Wa; rtown (h .

I r«-
c-ivr all necefljry th^r^.s lor iheir roubie \*irh
1 ha: ks.

3

GOOD F 1. f. EC E WOOL,'
la I ige or fmall (^ain-

To be bold opp fi e the Pri.if.iug Office ia
Wacertowo,

T.AKEN' oat rf ,be fu^fr ri^r's !! ufe ae.,r
Mr. We

town, the Dav aft-r .h- Otrtn.
a vfry pood Feather tBed, [ood.
a Bro^d Uoih C«>,t. a R |. , p.: r f

. all 1 i| KiVrt-r
,

his Rock blawrUg and r-l: r To
of F« k*. Wfc'ev»r h.'s n \\ ]
aad will bri; g il<em t-> ihe P' i

•

trri-Mvn, or to Mr. Lrar.teo's i fl, ,j|
»e wt JrJ f6 r the r



Trh-uH SDKS,
Jt. inJsrl'Kfi lit ••

*f
J ».-;." Fi ..:,;,. ..- ) J

.Wll n*

' 7 7 » C >. y
CommaBder. ft ;i .. j ,ji .

; n i >'•,. \ta

C't.vo, c«me wi h a >: ' r : '-. f .1 'en •

landed <*h nn- or the the lie h ,fl ,.-d

Rtfku»ri. fh i in- place v-fi r« tl.t

Men i li.it ixv ed parr • f the
*

ifltnd

Wsie Ik n g ihiif bbeep .:*.!. d liinr

Sh»ep U)i' % antf prwifi g rhai be wi aid poy
.

for '.\kkj and give the fvtii vahic >l tin Sru-ep, or

v-rds io il;.v parp-.fc -, hui the owners of (aid

Sheep t Id him Bat tbey were u W II t>g to p<rc

with ihem, but if be w u'd i ke tbern '»ey (li iuj 1

»et nacieft hiai, 'SkdH «f the Own< rs of 'he Sheep
Tare of tbe peor/e called Qu*kc-rf, and that they

Trcdd bo: or cosctr-ied in d-.£-ading h-naklvee

«r their fnteieftbr farce of Arms; Yn wanld ireat

kirn with Civility, but f«ii4 CapMtn win bis Men
took frid JJicap and carried (hem awy. f 3 s

Ibirnc sad saar.y o«l Ai rse, r.he Sheep wre har-

tied aw»y*ii fueb a na»itr tha! we rou'd «oI

take an Aeeoaat ef the Kvtreb T6 if them -wish

ejra&ntfs, hut according to tk«- bea fcf ur JndV
ov.t.t tkc numbers av-J value ot ike. bJieep are us

f»itc.WI> VIZ.

Tof»k from Mr. Tucker sad Sobs. cj. Sfcet*.

va'ue ia lawful mcr-ey £h&- 8. ©
Tea!'. framMr. J.r«,miah R*bii:f<-.o 17 Shofp.

v'ue £11. 4- io.

Tcok from fedeflVs William & Eliha R b (on,

24 Sheep, taUis £ 14 8 e
Tt-ok from iVir. ttwaaaer Meiggs, ?2 Sr>e r.

J hn I utker,

ireuii.ih Rebiiifou,

hhu KebinfcB.

84«)- j'fl. 177$. Ebeftsser Mei^gs.

Tt.en th* nbCM nsmed Joh* I atkir, Jrrttii-

ah Ri k ifjB, arid t'.li'-.u Rebiui's», being f ika

F*- pic -called Q^uak*rs . ffi. »«<* 10 ihe i rotk «f

sb ve vvriuca, by 1 es) I bfcvibcl : Aa4 th? 4-

bove nsixifJ Kbeiii &er ?>- lijig" maie u^th 10 Lhe

Tra h ot ih-. abtrve written by ii.rn robfi?rik*d,

Bel re cje, fna' Smith JuR.oftbe keae*.

Charge f h' "f^ ki'e acd icaB, Jrom the lfl.i.d t»

Bot't b, 90 rnles.

TELLSH.4 NVE,(!i)K>;f;'d.r.)"iviBgon one ifftht

Llaabe h .fliJtis, corccB»»ly v.^ td Dtdiitian,

af driea'- to rui^kn t •< vt ; itfeifeetb am! (Lay b,

That !-*»- t; 'i>" ^b n- tk( L'h oi M^y. (lie il p
»• tsar called tu-> r u kland, i'o:i',»rund<d bj C-;>i-.

}.'• % ), C.itr.c totO -Sic L<jV«, aHii 4* fv.;;v .-i ;J;C

•» ff. I bad «;r»e io «>7ichor, ike tupuia ctt«.« en

Ji re witb his bo- is cff.v ;<11 -.<ojv->-i, aid cams to

t (j • ! i"-J «':• © the depp«fea|, y«u «
•. j. i

js^t f-e .<£r:d, up (i wfiich he io'w\ bias, it waf

en «g < >o ta'« S: 7 bfldy to fee forv..r.y «en eonne

oa fli*rc anr.-*d, arid Lb« w«tKfn ira l«j fisdt ;•»<*

to .\htre he tew » n ; Bp«a wliiek Ca^uin Lia-

«ey l-y-ii him 16 ca^i th«at m for Be did not su- a

io hurt .r.y bodj, Dp«a -whi-cb OTosBife 1 <tivd rny

fao^i'y were fui--.l8ed : fo*« nftu thai tfee ^prum
afk.'d hira '-0 w.ilk with bun, Whick hi e«vsip'jtd

-A'itB, asd i-3 the e.tierie <"•»' oar v,-a k, Be <i«t»*nd*d

10 knew Yi-h;.? ftefk I had, a*-l a4dtd to t«W him

rigiu, f«7 if b« d^ Lot hs wou'd takt cli that b«

oisis'J Kpos which I jave biui t-^e rrtoant ; tbta

ihe czp-sia trid enc rise depoaeBt, if I foldI any «a«

of l/.eiw. he w.ould take tiae r.-raakdtr by tar«e ;

boom which J told ki«a id
r he wew here when tkey

wetf* fit for market, he »igbt kuve tkeoa, p.yicg

lit price I *fed te- have.

!i«>5n afttr whivh be went te Rh-jele-likEd, aed

teiurned in a few diyj, after -wkjcii ha ofqd to

paft and repafs the l4*ad alaacft s'Tery day !»»<§Iy

id crmpav y with tf>« d*&«r of the Clip, leaving

A .-wft the I encr repeatedly, tnhiah kc tie c»til«

oftea mix togetkrr. Which I teld tka da||*r was

a great dam-ige ; the dcfi*r'i aftlw.er tt^s. ihe-a

yon may pBiitup yoBrfelf,J'ar I wiH ner —»& ajf .n

Va ktd in a-n abnfive and infniting caaBaer.ih^t hi

<(tJte d -ft:.i') wo'ild iovn uka «k«t 'b« wanted, with-

cut any p- y
On the 2^tb inflanr a fl np came into tbe c#re,

wiih r.bont twe;:tj pai"eng<rs> (tnea, wotEen and

vhildrcfi) in great diftrefs for previfioa s. »ad

made applicanan trvme far fupplits ; Ca
t
;fi>i? Lin-

2'y (knowing that bi* b»at hicf i-g boarded ber)

fetit h"n b< a" tB (bore ;ad forbid see Jetting them

have any ; then 1 advifi-d ihtva to apply io Cap_t.

JLiastt-y, a*d fee if they e^B-'J net prtvnil on biaa

to let them have foeoe, accrtdirgly tkey went,

^vfttrwardi the captain o* the fl op told me, that

le aWo'lwely reftifed ihem, acd daoin'd tba d 2
thaf r>onld let theiw huve any—-ard if they wtre

»ot goue iiriBjedwicly, he would fmk rhjso ; »pe»

which th«y let fail Knrriediately without any i7jp-

ply. And further the dep*neri: decksrrth.that the

d/.tfor can: 02 lhars zr.d Ud th< captain's erder»

•were that 1 Ikocld go w»ih hiro the J-aul dm'roT.and

deftroy all the boats beforgi- g t<* tbe ifland 5 1

^<i h)in 1 cvali) ,aot 50 upca SMib tj»Sa*.fc « Uttt,

• flrp if 1

ill cu«

te kiaa '

Fj-vi-niog he
he

I ti Id ttnn

' I O' ^1 c

(etch

r , -, .( : -

i c r i

Ci id : 01 fl • up ;: .. h" >

i'd „. -

tlofl< 1 ) &BT«

u Or ?o'r. a hi ii! 3 ©'dot

( be i id dpcioi ) r i-i m 10

11 : 1 c in c- ti r n.y (h ' yi, t| .011 *
to •> wei i- 1 a n< tin- p
them 11 n lie pea, 1 «i 1 k

i ;n e#rly in'the triftrnl jr a

• he a f.-.e^ from 'he dr>c7<+,via», a mil j"«, ^hit
• ti >(-u -ur ihe-n out lot, ' ru rcafetn 1 < d bitn

ii«cv had Ba< 'ti ti-e»r own Ik « ,^ ^ i •

fiy an j (h>ag more ab « whtn -hry <b aid «• r.t

Btuicaad 1 (I n^h 11 bed 'he (bee/ lb «ul Ik let

out ro f-,/rd ; u-i-ivi which b» ('be I' i<< d.

to E»e, dajpwn ^1 u j.-o <i» bnar.> ths Ibij). aad

fee v feat n-y wt e tarn'd • ur tm I tal -

%* o ,)d nn', km W( Old go ai d • ry to get 'b« tiitf-^

*p 1 wefl ilaum y< ti m^kc h-Us, h- » " '

fwi r-l «vcr r»y"he<<d ; but upon trial fi»«n it l»

«?-,.! k i cc.nid nut g t them io ; t>«i oa re »•« va*

iaibroi'd th»t.he ( be doctor) had i murd

fmr 1(1 re h- p to carry cae aad wy Ui other

c Ujard the fiiip ——Up •• n which, with t.*

abiULs aod ihre*»i» 1 uad received Deiore, thought

if i,ltac to mak^ lay efeaae which 1 aid (It-avi: g
nsy family 10 the oiaia, and beg'e! th ,.iS . i.c <-':

th p^-. jit, who readily cam. to ay al ; and

v.i.u i 11 -ura'd, which was ab ut three i)'c^»ck 11

tht uioi^i'jr. f' Be <.f my family t« d »• tk--y «nd

been fcft ra arraed, and tak'.n «>1 my calre^ btiag

iive^ iii tmcaber, two of. the p oieit and <

erfl they feat on ih^rt ia the mo aii-g ; thtotl

v.-i J. i.jtr tk t-p they had '^k.-n 1 me df.y« before,

carried r^f, without p?ying sfiiy tni.-^ lor

:, . __.- .*,d 1 farther do decline, the a'mles

':»vd threats 1 rec*.; 'id front <>p\ I."^2-7 aud the.

(ludar ib ). at feVaoftty Hand,

Bad leaving n y iatarefl —Ai.d farther 1 deelare,

I r,<vcr refoied Gapt Linaey.orany oth-.r perfwn

beVongiag to any |htp of wir e in my
hv-.i e : t fapply o-i provifi rts th. : I ' d on my
fi-m, that 1 r. ' (p tre -. d I Far >er cl^ciare,

that on the nifsht ai the aa ! i/i- afarefaid

vrnUir ( 3 RT-y f*;« if te pa fh">r« and

d.uui dco my grtn, « fd ia hand, which

ibe d.lv.r :' ):< .. < t fe*fl il fitice.tho'

u e oaly w^^o 1 I on the ifl rd.

The ralae of : Iv e md jtt-i. which

th y tuok fr- m rr», <ad «&e ole <;f my horfi and

w.U, a«e as f

1. v.r {keep, \,- £. j

1 Jo e i«"£S f n-- mw's nl4, 3
**' hree ttiM<% w-> m> c- 1 i I I. 2

F-nr qi rt «ea! 6ou>
(' Id btFcre&deh>'d,

One. gna rxke/ n K
. nfshytb*"!

«.! •e't--r of thv !>>i.> of ^rtst valae, J '

Ruiij-.g u.j h*rie a«d alia, ot ftiy weS. 3

/• 15 6
BMSHri NIE.

Bar*J!i,l?t t
1 "^T" T '" ' : withia and a^ofe

J'V 3'i-. i?7y. J X namad Elifh*. Nfe, rr-ide

Oi-i'.B to thb within aad jib-'»e wriif.en depifi ran,

aad a^rcoaat, as the irn'B sad !«v h'm fubfer»b»8.

Before roe, f'HOMA* SH.< rH, Jul. Ptaee.

Charge »fMf> a^.d Li.-.rfe frcra the tSand t»

Buflea, S6 aiilcs.

[iV.^. The chief P*ri cftlmUvt Slctk k'Uvg'd

It fuch fioer Ptrftiu r.s fi*9<i vajtly miri in

NetJ tf Ap-fance li :n n be plundtred*

^V"E~N7 Jaly i j.

\6

6

8
:6

N E W H A
ExtraR of a Leittr fnm a Gentleman^ in Lindtn,

t* hi; Friend t» ffret Turk. d<ttei rt>y 5.— " h has ueen la«ig rhe ebjeQ *f admirnljrati-

on. to tradtiee ymr provnee, reprcfentia^ it as

itMSaic^l to the fi>2;ja'cf »|)p-;h io» to tSii-- tnea-

fu . es fo Uftivarfally aa*opt«d i;; the o'her eoiocits ;

tc- obviate this colamay, toe frizads ef Ant'.rca

hare La.j linle oppor,l.uaity of Tindieating raa, bc-

•au.'c the ia'.elJia ace IVoro Ne-»-Trrk, comes here

generally, t« ynfone abftlucely devated to th«

taandates e>f a very wicked »d»7;;iRr-*tion. The
roeiT^aiilT coaa«s#iooa, cf New Y«irk. as fsr as

say kaawteidga exreads, -are as K*»lc frUn^ly to

Anuriean jibrny as any I ksow ; ] wifb it

in niy pacar ta poiat *«t yt ur irifk^s, lor 1 io
cot eeefta ta exp»fe your er.efiai'-a.who make them-

fs'ves cottfp'ctf.ius tr«i'-'t.

The troops /i-;eri Irelaa»d. dcflined tiJbacXlt the

loaiaoe aad with the.a e-v;ry rVa^exicBa, are

aboatfailjag The tkrea Cecerals biawe, Ciia-

:>*, and Burgoyae. ba« failed—UvWc is weU
known i^ ABocriea,"Cliatcn, is the fon of one rf

your former f,0Teraft"S •, ti':,efii are kwth rr.e^ of

charv.iSitr—they ^e> ea rbis hafinaft with mach re-

co, but tbey were told. Ton »ii/ d« thii er

Jlarve. M to Burgryne, J ara a&t uaafier oi ls«-

yn ge f-uiigh te otpre's the norible b'in-ko«(s «*f

his certifier Refer to the letters of Junius, to

tbe D»ke of Gralton, to wliish 1 will add bat one

anecdote, for the truth of which yon taay ba-asTo*

led ; that he (Burg«yne) d»c!-irO w teti tlvoft

J«5Uw w«m fluWiiasd, if in wuW'SmS pax she ara-

C»"

i

he *Ro€ld jffajfitete kins, •• I

1 a d.y tor uo, to llrengihen th» it

1 1.1 p,,! y v;it.L yju, a«d haa the coarima^d r

u y, to biibe. A word ta the wife. --M
li 1 lieceivad the nainiftry, ia perfuading tfccm lu|

h< eta bribe all ik« members
Congrefi, for which porpofe he has been fcat'^H
to Pmladelphia
1 he miBifttrial plan, is undooblrdly to ret' e

ev<ry <\men«aa to the m»1 dagndi d il^te c
' *u. a*

» .lute boadxge aad fervitude.— T he two ntedfl |
bv vrhxh they hope t» acooiapllfh thtireftd, areA
uli .g (oree and violence in New England .- antfl
with bribery aBd othar artifuae to divide tl'.e relT
of the colonies, fran:- tka common eatife ; for tail
end N. York is not raentioaed in the lately paffedj

!*ct of parliameat for reftraining the trade ot Vird
giaia, Marylaad, &c. This grant howevar, 1 caa«
*oc view in any ocher light than that of a tyraar,
who aaigbt allow ma to e.it, 'out ax the fame tirad
would put «a to death, if I weat to a eertai»J

place, where only I cculd gtt aay thing to eat li
It all eanaection whatfoev^r is cut off between^
N*w Yaik and the other colonies. 7 here is aot
is nature a clearer tra.h, to mi, than that if Ame-
riaa is firmly unrrad, and determined t» eaxcunur
every dim.culty, rather than fubittit to the Tyran-
ny that is at this moment planned for them all

without diftisttioa, by tfce prefeat rciniftars, i«

Trill be impractieakle for the fcl-erpe to fucceed.
Wnboat takisg into tka account the anaertainty
ef war, where ths battle is not always to tka
ftrecg, the natural and ftlf evideat rtafons, fcr
determining fo abfclutely in this queflioa, are f>
elear aad efacifiva, that it wsuld ba more abfurd
then any Sceptic ever was yet, ta d..Bkt it. I
therefore annftlade, the yeonaaary at large, in th©
government at M. York, will Readily perfevere ia 1
maintaijiir.* their riglirs, and firmly unite witfc I
the ether colonies, in whatever Eneaftires 1

Grapd Contiseotal Cpuaeil at Philadelptia m^y
think bell to adopt ; naiwitbfiaBcling tkeattemp'»
to difanita ysn, by a f<jw men, who for a gcldtavl
gratuity, will All themfalves, their country audi
poferity, to (yrancy ; in hopes they way be thtm
under executioners. It is confidently laid feereJ
that DoA. Coaper's rfward for chat he has bteir
doing and writing agiinft his coaatry, wi!1 be the
America* Btfhojirie, wkieh is certaioly to be tfta-

blifked, as fa»n as you are fnbdaed.— Farfoa Yw-
dtll, is here the agent ftr (his afirefs, I am toid»

aad if la, so doabi czpsets a deanery ta be added
to his prefent appointment. Year perfacuiiwna

will be complete, when the r:ligte*t, is added ta

the military."

o*-*--<^N^-*^e^beB, "*^a|a-^t|r.a?»>9tt6>^cflc>'55a

JOSEPH BILLINGS, ha» forSaU feve>
•I ral i

vteces of genteel DonaafeafTi* for Wai.t-

coa*s, VER.Y CHEAP, at bis Shop appoftie the

Printiag- Office in Wasartowa.

Lr-fl at Watcrs«WB on W«JncfJay the in:h,

In (fan t, feveral Pisces of Gold, vrapp&d ia a psatce

cf bloa Paper— li" the Perfv-a -who i:and the

fame will re' ma tbem to «he printer, he i!k«3 hava
half a C6*wa km his "Bru«.b!e aad KLsdacfe.

t-XJAWTED, a itndfeme fe'eoni hand Ridirg..

\ V C^air. Jm Ps'-fm having fuch a one t»

2iJ)>*fe if, r/ir.j apf'.y to Printer, and hear ef m
Purehafer,
m '' 1 I'- » - >*'* •"«a^»w - . - — if— I in ,—* -^ w — i«fc

Lynn-Er.d, ju!y 23. 17-75.

RANaway^fram the fubferiber on Tkurday.
JaS,

i
'K'-gTa.'Zib'a.itz.zmzd^jtamrini (but caKa

bi-.nfelf J/neh) abcat 23 years oie, and owr 6 fe*t

high, fiityrt iiaab'd.—He bad on when ho went

away, and t«ek with him, a thick blae jieket, a

red ditto, two Rrip'd ditto, a pair of long trowfers,

a red baize fliirt, and a fmaH old Beaver hat. He
hxs a fmaH fear between his eyes, jvft ever his

nofa. Whoever will take up faid M*gro andeaa-

rtj him to his m*fter in Lynn End abovefaid (hall

have FOUR Dollars Reward, and all aecetfiry

Charges paid by NSHSMIAH SHILLINGS,

ST£ AY'Dor acrfen out efP<?.ure in Watertown,

near the Meeting- Houfe, about the 23d Ia-

rUFit, a large Bsy Mare with a black Mane asd

Tail, about ten Years old, a natural Pacer ; alia

a fucking Colt with her, af a lighter Calaar than

the Mare :—Whoever Stall fled and fend them,

er either of tlsem to the "yv*idaw Jeeaiaaa Whitney's

near the afprafaid Mealing Houfe, or to Jolt-pa.

Bachelor's in Grafton, er give Iafarmatioe there-

of, fkall ke well rewarded for th&ir Troable, and

all ra«c*n*ry Charges paid by

Watertowa, jm!y a*. JOSEPH BASMElVte

DESERTED from Capt. Sadden aCcra-

paay, of Col. leijeaat's RagiaBeat, Jehn

Gardaer, and Archibald ouaitb.-F-lf they will re-

turn within tea Days-from tae Data they will ba

receiv'd ; if not j Dollars will be paid for each, up-

en their delivery to Capt. Sounders, at Cambridge
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r«fs and minutes of your Houfe, in favor of 1 nrr.andcr in Cfciel. andtheir gnryaates ; nay, u a y r b<

of tbereb ube&s in America be ref- " That they are at 9 lofs to comprehend proved by law hb i biftorv,ib;y pr-v Uer
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1 have the honor to be, with efteem,

Gentlemen,
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$t. Getrge\ And moil I

fcntimcniswf loyalty with which this houfe is ... yrii&t wtfght thef kw obfcrvarier.s may
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receiving the above nidflage, refblved itfelf ;.ddrefs to their ^.evere'gn, before the Houfe cdimryiaa .aciiy. 1/ 'i! . \ .,a
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the fame in. deration ; and. a^ter lorn* rrawdinary and unheard ofexertion of power, ^^XfLjV^s' d

WILLIAM YOUNG.

therein, the Speaker refumed his c-.firucVivc of the right r-f msking the moh de-
ha perio :
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chair, ar,J Mr. J ->hr<fon, Chairman of ihe c refentations of the ftate of the eolouy j »«gfet tnyl'elf biunJ <o rtlsi.qufl s

Comrr/i*t<e, reported to tlie Houle, thiit it to I'r.e Sovereign, and of every idea of free- heps- I, by a
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t
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" Tnis Houfe inform? your Honor, 1
- manner, lament that there fliould be any

an addVcfs to his Maj:i!y had pj fo thair p'rc^eediogl at a timf,

Houfe, in Confeqaence of an unmimous re- wi^n, with the greatcft appearances of har-

folution for that purpofe ; that fnch addrels mor.y among tbemlelres, and a hearty con*

was ordered to beje;^i"o(T«d and delivered to < the other branches of

the late SpepkeimTr the - ih<: iegillatui wee a5iual!y preparing

ing the fame to the throte, sad i? no Iflnger fb many uf«ful )&x*s and re is, which

«t this Houfe. That ivet* ite-ttally req i:f»:e for the pre-

>ef- cor icwal of the fen* f^rvaiionof thecolonv fram thenufffero

tinu.*nts of this Houfe of their attaehment to ] with wlvch it ha? been 'ong afiLctcd,
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. 5 royal perfon, family and go- and an immediate

of thtir cantldeBCe, under mufl fpeedily teBd to its total rum : But this

fuch aufpiect, in th iufe can never rcfjlve to att;,in even thefe

wards this it the ad- defirable.ends (were the means of doing loitill

red the
' ready coo- ju their power) by the faerifice of fo ellential JQSlai

..tent on the unhappy conteff fubCfling an inherent right as ihat of petitioning th p:

between Great-lir;;ain and irs provinces on Savcreign for the redrefi of grieva-

\mcricj, and pa|nt( prevention of evils, either fell or

vils of which the continu* The fame <
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hi» forvant!, and the aiTection of

Is heal; rences be-

fwcec their countrymen and friends ; but learning !m 1 treu
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PHILADELPHIA.
InCONGRESS, July 1 3, 1 773-.

Rejohed,

THAT it be rccornfncntkd to the inhabi-

tants e>f all the Ltnited'Englifli colonies

in North America, that all able bodied ef7>it-

ivc men, between fixteeo ami cars of

age in eech colony, immediately form them-

felves into regular companies of militia, to

eonftrt of o»« Captain, two Lieatename, one

RafJgn, four Serjcaatj, four Corporals, one

Clerk, one Drummer, one Fifer, and about

isfty-cight Privates.

That tha officers of each company becho-

..fen by the refpective companiei.

Tha: each foldicr be furnifjied with a ffeod

mufket, that will carry rb ounce ball, with a

bayouet, fteel ramrod, worm, priming wire

and brufh fitted thereto, a cutting fword or

romhawk, a cartridge box, that will contain

twenty-tbrue rounds of cartridges, twelve flints

and a knapfack.

That the companies be formed into regi-

ments or battalions officered with a Colonel,

Lieutenant Colonel, two Majors, an Adjutant

orOuarter M after.

•^**i"hat all officers above the rank of fl Cap-

tain be appointed by their refpeflive provin-

cial AlleEablics or Conventions, or in thoir re-

cefx, by the Committees of fafety appointed

by faid Affumblies or Conventions.

That all officers bo conirnifTioncd by th«

proviacial AfTsmblics or Convcnri bs, or ia

ti»Hr recefs, by the Committees of Safety ap-

pointed by faid Affemblies or Coaventions.

J/"l~hut all the Militia take proper care to ac-

quire military fkill, and be well prcparod for

• defence, by being each man provided with one

pound of good gunpowder, and four pounds

of ball fitted to his gun.

That one fourth part of theMi litis in erery

Colony be felecled for minute men,. of fuck

perfonsss are willing to enter into this ne»

ceffary fervice, formed inro'sompsnies & bat-

talions, and their officers chofen and com-

mifliened as aforefaid, to be ready on tha

ihorteft notice to mareh ,to any place where

their affifiance may -be required for the de-

fence of their own or a ncighbouringColony
;

and as thefe eoinmc msn may eventually be

called to acljon before the whole body of the

militia are ftifficiefitly trained, it is recom-

mended that a more particular and diligent at-

tention be paid to their inftruttion in military

difcipline.

r-"-h of the miaufc men, as deftre It,

rw draughts, as aforefaid,

militia, once in

a»d fituatinns for the protection of their har-

bours & navigation on their fen coafls, againit

all unlawful invnfions, attacks aad depreda-

tions, from cutters aad fhips of war.

That it be recommended to the makers of

arms, for the ufe of the Militia, that they

make good fubflantiol mufkets, with barrels

three feet and a half in length, that will carry

an ounce kail, and fitted with a good bayo-

net and flcol ramrod, and that the making

fuck arms be encouraged in thefe United

Colonies.

Where, in any Colony, a Militia is already

formed uader regulations approved of by the

Convention of fuch Gelony, or by fueh Af-

femblies as are annually elective, we refer to

the difcrctiofi of fuceConventionorAffembly,

either to adopt the foregoing regulations in

the whole or in part, or to continue their for-

mer, as they, oa confideration of all circum-

ftances, fhall think bed.

A true Cafiy frtm the Minutes,

CHARLES THOMSON, Sec'ry.

,
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Further Account of Tom. Hutchinfen's Af
fiduity in rosting up eur ONCE hafpy Con-

flitutiony
and of his Endeavours te difinite

the AMERICAN COLONIES.
Bofton, 28th September 1770.

My Lord. [Lord Hill {borough.]

THE Boftau representatives have received

by the laft {hip from England, what
they call another budget of letters, among the

reft, I am informed, are #ne or more ©f Lieut.Go-
vernor Cojden'j, feverai of Lieut. Col. Dalrym-
ple"s, and ODe or more of mine. I fuppofe but am
rot certain, that tbey mufl have been obtained from

the eopies laid before the hotafe of commons. I

humbly beg of your lordfhip that fame way may
be found to prevent the letters from the fervanta

cf the crown, beiag thus made publie. Govern-
ment is greatly hurt by it. aad the king's fervants

nreexpofed te the infuhs ef the peeiple, I have

wrote nothing which I cannot jaftify, but, ia thc-fe

times, it it not fate to fpeak what, in ordisary

times, would meet with no exception. I have the

honour vo be with the greateft refpeit.my Lord.&c.

Tmn hence, as is probable, originated the Jubfe-

Qucrt pra&ice *f ibe ministry to communicate to the

ho ufe fuch exlra.'ls only, *i theyjhfuld think pro-

per to lay btfort it.

The next has moft of the vowels omitted in the

letter back.

Boffot. Otlober 1770.

My Lerd, J {lord Hitljborougk.]

I
Shall now cover \hs lift »f eoun'fellers, which
I could nee compleat b;fere I was obliged to

elofe my letter of the 9th. I beg leave further to

foggell toyourlordfhip.. that if it flieuld bethought

expedient not to pit.ceed to a final determiEaiion

this feat n.but to give opportunity fur the province

t ) be heard, a bill for the vacating«r difannu/li/jg the

ekarter in all its parts, and having it to the king to

eminent by rayal c»mB»iffiea, might be

more preper, tfaaa l« fettle the goverument.ia the

bill, which may well be taken up whea the o!>-

teAioBs to the hiil {hell coa»e to be eonfidered. Ba-
the unfiineis cf the prefent conllitutioa for la

'ony.fo remote from the kingdom,a»d the

'"•e aflerably fer fo maoy years part,

at when the gtveraor had Eegati-

llers, we have always negleSed and

sfafed to chafe ttkers in their ftead.

e!d forth the laR and prcfea't year

prer»,e;atiTe 'by- the eeancil and

a fuflieien: to greuad fuch a hiil

t fliall he determined to make the

ad difficulty will be t» carry it t3

z general beat of the pe«pfe. This

to tarn in my thoughts, a variety

4er to find one which might be er.e-

oppofition aotwithftaading. The
propofed is a eeancil that are lefs ua-

aint c/ the ho«fe. Inftead of aa an-

n, let is fee oace ia three years ;. and

e couneil are negatived, let the eearc

preeeed to the choiee of ethers, ttatil

oer is compleat, and nothing done ia ecurt

lid witheut it. Let the goreraor aanually

.welve »ut of tha 28, who with the lieet.

raer as«J fecretary, (hall be the privy canneil,

is tasajsJly's csaacil f»r the province fur that

it, and fhall have all the powers except that af

Ration, which the eouncil cr affiSaots have by

iarter. If the eUftien (h-oaloVftill eomtiBue an-

ual, the al»eratioa woald be at moft infenfible,

,-,d yet the eftM would he very emfderablt, frara

he gtver aor's having it in his power to felefi twelve

ftkt btf 3/nn, befdei rtsd/risji tit tv/ent/ eJgit

mtre dependent upon hl/x. ' -,«*

be eanhatd^o the tweni i|ht /»le<* ih«

twelve f;om tii tttii

paribw, he fhoald give the prefr the twen-
ty eir,ht, there would be feme advantage, bat it

would b» a greater departure fron the prefent

foraa. The council meerly in their IrgifUtive ca-

pacity, would be like Cr*mwell's othtr hat!

no great confequeaee ; tho' they weuld be ri

ferviccahle t* the governor, who might elren raske

an advaatsge ef their negative upon tie haafe,

erd yet theyc anld not hurt him by thtir. coucar-

rtnec. I he-pe ytur loidlh p wil pardoa thefe

!ii*Bs, which I am ferifjble are liafclc to ex-

ceptions, as every plan is which 1 have yet heard
cf ; and I have no other vitw than ta ol'ar every
thirg I am capable of fer year lordOv'p's cor- fide-

ration, who I am fare will make a bett*i judgment
mi more juH determinatien upoa the wbc>Ie, than

I am capab'e ef. I have the honour to be raoft

refjpeetfully, my lord, &c.

[Private.

3

lion, Deettaberj'j'19,

1
My Lord, ' [Urd Hiiljbemgh ]
Have had more hop**, that the peeple of the
province are returning te a fenfe ef iheir duty

aad intcreft, than I have had at any time the Jaft

five years. Bcfides their being ia geaeral convin-
ced, that their reprefentatives in the general ecurt
have been wrong in all their difpotes with me ;

the reception which lias been given to the late ver-

dicts every where, except in Bafton, has been fa-

vourable beyond my hopes. I expicled that court

and jury would be cenfurcd.but they are generally

applauded. Care was taken to preenre fu'J evi-

dense of the behavieur of the town inhaVtfaats,

not only at the time ef the action, hut previees t->

it, which has opened the eyes ef the c aatry

pie, wh» blame the inhabitants now as much as

they did the foldiers f;i monthngo. The firm-

nefs of the judges cannot he too much applauded ;

particularly jedge Oliver, at Captain Prefton's tri-

al, dtlivsjr'd iiis fsntiments with great freedom a-

giinft the falfe principles in governawn c, lately

preached up among us. It was wish the utmott

difficulty 1 prevailed with three of them to held

their places, and rifk all the fhare tlr>y ever had
in the favour of the pcrple, and although thej

have fucceeded equal to their wifhes, yet I fhall

not be able ta retain thena their paltry falaries be-

ing- no more than T2*l. Retl.pcr ann. and their feet

nat paying travelling charges ; and one of them
tells me he has been from home attending the

cearts nine months in the laft year. Three hun-
dred a year for tfce puoy jedges, and fWe for ibe

chiefjaftice, is theleaft which will itduee any be-

dy fit for the places to contitue, anlefs they hive

independent fortur.e*, and will generaofly give their

timis to the public. The court will never enlarge

their falaries, and rather wifh to keep them depen-

dent.

I d^ire not encour?ge yoar lercfnip to depend

tipan the prefent favourable appearances, withaat

farther fecurity for our gecd behaviour. They
bpgan with that well judged meafure of placing

a new genifon in the calle. They have been iu-

creafing as the apprehenfims inereated that the

governmeat in England was in earnefi. If thefe

apprehenfions decreafe, the appearances will in

prop«r»iftn become unfavourable.

We know by expsrience that the pfefent forna

of gavernreent in this province gives toa great a

fhare both of legiditive and executive power to

the people, to confifl with the interett of the pa-

rent Rate, or the welfare a-f the eeleny itfelf. Haw
great an alteration is QccsrTitry, whether the fecond

branch ofthe legifiatore fltould be appointed ia

the fame manner aod with the fame fhare of pow-

er, as in what are called the royal goverEeaents, of

whether any roedinEJ may be expediect, I mnft

haaefely fnbmit ; the form «f gavereraent nsoC

fuitable for any country ar peaple, depending npoa

fuch a variety of c'u cuaaftancei, that it feems iaa-

pefiible to determine it with certainty, except by

trial only. It is a proof of your lardfhip's tender-

nefs for the people, that yeu wife to make no grea-

ter alteration than is really for their ewa benefit.

Whether the elecriaa fcf eounfslloiy under any

new regulation te continued, or a ttanaiag coun-

cil be appointed, it feems n«eerJ«ry that fame li-

mits fhculd be fat to the namber of tha haufe of

Reprefentatives. In the fir ft cafe it will be. more

peculiarly neceffrry. If every town wauld ufe- rt'a

privilege the number would exceed goo, aad in a

.few years as the law flands far fettling the num-
ber, it may amount to five hundred. At prefent

it does not exceed 130. The fmull towns not be-

ing willing to pay for thair members attendance,

will not chufe acy, and they have not iehahttaats

able to bear their own charges. It is fortunate

that we have a law irSraiciog towns f»o« ebeaag

any except their own inhabitants, fer otherwise

in the late times yta fhould have had two er thres

hnndred of the Beftos faftion members of the

heufe af Ileprefenastives, fervirg without pay.

I have fa laag time together been traafmiting

ope difajreeable ficet ef iatsligejie* after another,



it hnighlefts th« p'^Fare *f be-i
'-

to convey betr«r ti lings. 1
' ro

be with the grsateft reipc* apaa every occafiaBq

)£* Lerd, year LorJtii;"'* ice.

Private! J«B- 1 7 7 1 •

My L<rd gh]

THE difordars ia the coloaies do r.ot fiem to

h.7j b:en c»u;td by the defers ia tfae term*

or coaRitutiaa of g<v '. They havt Lot

prsw.i tu ia the feveral c n proportion

cnt hss been under a mere r: -rm c>f go-

vernment than another. Th sted

to 2 cacfe which is caramon to all the colonies, a

lotfc, talfc ard abfurd n Mure «»f go-

vernment, wLich has been f figoicg

ing bona autho-

--, and admitting 7 irti of the 1
ad

evsn ':•.-.: idaals, to judge when thofe boaads are

exceeded, and to obey or dilobey accordingly.

—

V/; in ar,y

city, be the form of j
v. h»t it

may, or rather let it have what name it «

it muft be a nam* C7=.iy, 'here can b« no inte:

force exerted, and difordec and contufion aaaft be

the effecx.

When this prlncip'e prevai's thro' asy diftinft

is of a community, and there is no appreh:n-

li*n at force from the fuprsme authority cf the

any power exterfor to inch p<irts,

the tSiitt is the fame ia thofe chftiact parts, as it

e whole eoanmunity ' prioeiple u-

*re. Mi ^ng

1 ion of any people under fuch ciream-

ftances, will prsbabiy be ii:tfit<Seal aad lead to

increafe their diforders.

The colonies were under thefe eircu~2ances

:n I wrote my firft private letter to d-

». There was a general opinion prevailing,

that they had it in t r to diHrrls tlse k

j 1 heir commerce from it, and

that there wai cot ihe leaft d'.t^er '{ any com-
pulfary treafures to caufe obniieQce to aty a&» er

Sing them.

Ia this colony there v.?.s r;om re hope for z

of tirctnnftacccs, bat it was e_ . :nd

ly at a diitacce. They had juS felt tae

it moil fortunate liekd which freed the

eaftle from any dependence upoa the people, and
bept the harbour and tewn of Bofton under the

ooen/nand of the King's fbips, but th: efF.&s did

not appear. I was ftriving for a jaft dttifien in

the safe of the foldisrsucd not without hopes, bst
far from being certain, cf faccefs. There was a
prefpeft of aditolation ff the cenf-deracies ag=

though feveral cf the colonics ap-
peared to be more tefo'ute ?.md confirmed. There

a aa expectation af a rupta'e between Great
Britain. andFraace or Spain, or both, which wculd
tend ta s people ih'.ir dependence upon
the kicgdr.ro and th uefe of their fab-

Hon to the fuprtme aatheriry of it.

I was notiafiefibir cf the oeev.rar defsr^j in the

srd I h .7» toanplain-
ti of the council, a« being under undue t!:flBence

their weight ir,'» that fcalf.whica had
much too great a proportiea before ; hut I was
da , and I foncd focie j» j*r-

ubtful alf»,

i:l
in the ftate they were thea in, fucb coaijfellors as

uld be appelated by the crown would dare to
•ndenake the truft, or, if !.. d do it, v

rr the people in general to
tcii '• ,K:ir itsthority, frd 1 -^fe-

quences of either womld more th*o conaerva:! the
•rivaatages which v u - arife, : aa
alteration in the aoaSituiion, ifaccomalifh d To

>:rs and h c:;«d ii fluenced by
I b-.g yoar ! tribute that want af

oati a which appeared ia a»y ptivate let-

I, aad n»t to any degree f.f wnwiilngncfs to truft
w'# y°" r l&rdlhip my teal fentinu-ais apoa any
c.r fi n waatleeTer.
The ebarge ia the temper cf the people has

braaght about fooner, aad to a greater de-
gree, tkau any body could ero:*, aud we fe?m
aow to be as well prepartd either to receive fach
a chaDge in the ooi t a as we probably aia i>J

he at any time hertaftcr
; *r if it fhall be tb* *

fa r: eligible to defer it, we a,«y p.ohably r-.,

in (olrraDlc y * \ uatil fuah time as fl*
jadged snore coaveaictit, prov'uied foeaetkina
done In the meaa time which fhall rfifeortr t

rtfentmer.f.f 'he kingdom agaiol oar avowed p
ciplei aLd thi- ara&icei C(Blc<ia: - lieattnJ
which fli ill five as caafe to itr.?

aaeafares are to be tnkra with as. Sach r.

fccat hu been every wkr<- e eipeAed. l( omitted
We fhall go back to cur fnrco- ri.

That wife fiep of cbaagiag tl n at the
• rcare. 1 the heigh

talon a citadel boon Fert I

"try. I BOW think the fame ei •cred
at it as would have been
r5r£fii- -,'" »«. - . ^hiTc lbs

a (f that ; at I

a warchoufe c?r magazine far stores,

or by nuking fonie kiod cf inclolure. to rei-;r.iia_

f?vim ei.crrachcnents, aae! yet n»t prevett the in-

habitants fi'cm lifing the pl^ee to watt ai.d air

themfelves, as they bow freqo/eatly do. There is

: cf the towD for frilit g it. I will vratch

their motions, and ifar.y thir,g farther is attewpt-

ed will lake pablick notice of it. If do further

advarces are made for fecuring the good behavi-

our cf the town, there certainly will be bo weed-
ing. To depart fv.ddenly from what has keen

done at the canlt, Sec. woold he very dangerous.

Every aft of parliament carried into execution

in the coloatss tends to ftrengthea government
there. A firm perfuafion that parliament is de-

tvents, to miiutain it's fupreme

rity is all wc want ; few or none are now
queflion their power to do it. If

acts were p.<fTed mote or lei's to aontroul as, every

, re (hould Gapn be famii'ijrized to thena,

ar erroneous opinions would die away, and

peac^ i revive.

An acl to enable the King to alterthe boands of

the province by his cotu million, the c.tarter a t-

withftacding, by making the province of Main and

country eafl of it a diftn.fi and feparate province,

to annex or- not ssnex as his M,.j»Qy may
-.ew-Hampfliire to th; M«U"aehufstts,

or to lepaifite the country eaft of Penobleot, and
•t ta Nova Scotia, might either be kept as

a rod ore* us, and a lecufity for ©ur good behavi-

oar until the King's pleafure fhould be deteraiia-

fhnuld be executed immediately, it

would iliew a jull refentment againS. the province

for Cifuaten^incing the intrafions in the eallern

cBii'.ty, viiereby the King's Nmber is t'rpcfed to

le and havock, and would be a linking inftanea

of the po^cr and authori;y cf patliame'at. The
ac> woald be esecated

:
for ne body would rifqse

tbeir property or be canserned ir. any judicial pro-

ceedings relative to it,under a ifutned

•entrary to an sift of parliament, feeijg iuch pro-

ceedings fooner or later will be deemed a aullity.

If no exception be taken to the veiling fuch a

dileretier.ary power in the erawa, perhaps it may
be thought expedieat, wkenever the chnrter i.nl

cafe of the province corses f.o^er canfiJeratioa,

inftead of ezprefly declaring that the power nf,e-

lefiiag counh-llors by the aifembly fhall ditermina

and ceafe, to enable his"JM»jcfty by his royal order

or declaration t9 determins it, aad to appoint a
'eoH3«il inftead thereof, ss he may think proper.

The late aft permitting the ifluiug bills of cre-

dit at NeW York, was extremely weil adapted to

maiataialsg the authority of parliaaaeat, and e-

thersofthe like oatare mi^hc be meatioaed as

c©-.venient to be puffed here.

The reft of the letter is not of publick concern.

Mr EDKS,
Pleafi la puilijb th; ftlUvsing in your n:xt pap;r.

APitce having appeared in the Providence

Gazette, -and in your's Yefterday, under tha

-narsre «f J"feph Allen, 2^, publishing ' the
*' Nnnaes of J-rat'mecl Bowers, Charles Sl»de,

" end Gideon SI srfoc's that have *$:£.

" coair-.i y to the Rales and Direi

«' { not in ef Trade, and
»• made no RetraiRin-

1 now demai d of the Committee, whs it i

hi' ve ordered the -.ib';v«rFr

fflid Jofeph Afleq, Chaiiman, if he dirt it without

Or.'tr, to (hew forth, in any < n* I

i: I l\j.ie counteracted the D:reftioa^ of the Con-
grel's.

To aceufe a Man of bein^ gailty of Cri,T,"s, and
bat at the fame Time to lb*w what aes'

are, is contrary to every Principle of Jul'

the exprtis Wrrd of God ; for wbo :r.d

hitrfe'Jf a^aiwfl when he knows oat 'he

Particulars of his Aec*fa»i«n : If rbat Committee,
or Ch'nnm, or kc.r n Friend ur Foe,

will and rt;,ke to iaf^r* the t'ublick in wh-,t lu-

ce 1 have coantervcVd the Coagrcfs, I flull

theo know itiy Acctiia-ioa and be ticca eva
Giraad; a> d as I k'i' w say Innrrercy tn 'bat

B half rhilly exp'ain all nay t ariduot, if

it Merc's Fiplaoation til 'hat is d< ae I fli ill

aonnUtr nil inch Infinastions, whether Couiasittess

orChaiiatea, to be Bnder an evil Ji'flaenee, and
treat thena aad their Fabliaatioas with the Cun-
teiapr they defsrve.

S-vaH/rr /tp E 177c.

Lot this be
1]T it rctucftcd h wy marlf Petple, that jr.

Cimmiltees iirtn%iiut fit Ctatiutnt do

J U • tie Kamei of -nr Ptrfon tt Ptr/tni II

drprtci tt tie Credit /", or refufi It rec

[ P'Per Currinty *f »uy CtUft-

Debit, Gttd .
Weirei tr Vitrei •

-ret if fuch Perftt, /Vaeirt %j>«n Orlk 1$ tkt

y ifJw.h Clliny tithlfl lYJinif n;*\ hr r, rt-

f*f*d ; thi thy may ;*'.( ft/Aft 1

HTER , flit

GI2E0.\" SttSTt -n

guilty of ci'i/ravf*!*.? the Re/ilut if th;Pri~

j •'/. ty exfQTliug tb. if.- cf

Life i> '!•* Iflar.d of IXa-itutket ; and vjni nut «t

all firfern art defired to <uiithd>a<w ell So- lj

CotimltUns, and have n* Dea/irgj faith him far

future.

By Ordsr tfibe Cavimiilee of lnfp:cliin fir

Ttwt. jomn do rr, ChAr
Riebejler, Ahguji 7, 1775

.cBhtftafi-iiJi-tr *» ?* -*•

Chamber of Supplies, Watert 5.

yiLL Perfons wha bain beretejort cox-

jfii iratiei

mittet sf Supplies f*r B*ef, Fl*ur
t

Grain, Ir»x IVar-e, Woaien Were, Timber,

Plank ar Baaris, Hard Saap Feus, Buns,

JP'tti, Spruce, Strait, Butter or Mitk.are

hereby notified'~t& at the fuid C t have

Kit any further 'Demands, for ihefi A tides
;

jind it ii earneflly recomviended to the- Per-

fias afortfaii that they apply fir future di-

reilians tt Jo-feph Trumble, Efy; wha is up-

painted by the Htft.Cantinentat Cangref C m-
nijfary General for the American Army in

this Cahny ; and that they by n$ Mean* Ctbfe

ta fupply the Army -tit hud giving timely Av-
tice theretf ta the Ctfiiniyary afarefleia It

eur Brethren wha campafe it end are nszv

vind;eating the caufe of the't Ceuiitr'y /bell

fujfer through fuch Mi/conducl.

DAVID CHEEVER. per Order.

K. B. Thefe wha have Jlcceunts open

with faid Committee ere defred la fettle the

fame forth-i.

In tif.Camiridge 13 hjulj 1775.

yrjtjSSSJSJSfameevi taking

\ V Advantage ef .' d by

'tfte Bait lei if J j :'-

flundered and carried ijfintoyevt

and the n.: >»d

Heufiold FurartUre, bftor.ging to fame </ ihi zn-

hnffy Sufferers of B

Therefore RESOLVED, That the SelcJk-Mem

and Ccnaraitte s > f Carre pord n

Towns and Diilricls within this Ci fry ; Xnd

the Town Officers in the neighbouring C I - ies,

be, aad they hereby are feverafly <ni eafneftly

7 qnefled to infpcS their fcVeral T< wns ai d Dif-

fricss ardif they (ball difcovei any fuch G'?ods,

'or Hr.ufhold Farniitore, fttchOS ers are defired to

fend all fucb Effects to the Office of Mr. Jafefm
Pe rfe Palmer, Quarter Ma a.er Ganeral in Cam
bridge, for ihe Benefit of the tru- and rightful

Proprietors. WILLIAM COC
N. B. The Printers i

are defred t» Infert this Notification

Loft: or Miflaid by the I .ccrcrs
- opened at Watertown, a Pi

terdam, aj^d erdo s'd on

Gardner to Lane.

h the f'r •!' ft.

- to Capt An-
drew
or to the Prit I ro-

:

Th^-:

OUR DO]
"~*

LT on •

ar.d Med ford

and M.iiTichu.

— Whre<- vi d the -g ic

s J.n l-r',p or Jc» is in

• tl.

w oulT
To be iold : ia

wn.

STr T«'ir t fpjnu w,i.

near tl (».

Htitf
"

n fat ;

•

tht M
1

, ar to J
'

I

all r- ' bv

ia
'



fortV

Fowey .okh oi

day fl •

wil ''* : "' y

C«Pt. Fox

»<*».«
it u tint* n

'et'crWtibjfmesf

""„;,?* he coibc/ 7"'" -' Philadelphia, <

ind

itm ->; &ft0h»Mia and Rtcbwott*.

« • ,

i, J
-,n to bid adieu to ^e c<-

Mb. trader your refpeAWe" cnnrn >t leaft lor

I have taunted into a teasel

five field, tool

very Far, I

«*e
- *

ed
'

hy

»heuO"nimJ««i<erf.aiecolMies.tci
l did

rot afpire to, as honor I w.f follieitooi to avoid*

:y^o the im-

portance ' '

"f ',

Congrefs,
a p0

'Ttn__1 ?
rendered mj J

.
! ^£'

morrow, let oWt for the carr.p_ear Barton. 1
have

v to'btgofym rhtr.iore, before I g«, («h e-

he boacrtoput your .com-

ireaicl , aI;d knOW B«t b0W

loon you aay be called opoe in \ .rgmia for art

txeriiiji 6fyo»r milWar. '-'^ nDtaeans l0
.

""

lux in the discipline of} • Jh«ccm.p»t«.

G. t
*e,!i*»tVi '— .

__w w^0 r«' ; '* •• iVr *"*** <v'thJ°°y
Aaibiuon, um'd tj Ufi •/»»* .

H-herR**fr*i then, on angels «**ngu

Shall peace defend, akdfrntint greet,

With peals of j>y-. M»fi h^y climes.

N E IVY R K, dug''/1 ' &

Michael Hillegas, E_*q: one of the member* of

, Re fens(yWuMemWJy,a<nd Getrge C'y™r »

tffd- oi Phi!a2elpkia; are appomtedl reafurers ior

L Continental Coogrefs money. P«Pe"u™^
vn d part of it is already io circubuou.- I he b.Qs

are from o*e JeUir to twenty dollars «ft.

p O R T S M O U T H, AtrguCt 8.
.

We hear that far Gontlemen, la«e <*P'>«>« '«

tHeMinia.rial Army as Bolton, hr,ve r_figned the.r

C^L to CeLr,l Gage, from a Co.v^on

that the Service they were employed m, was <*««»•

-torVtotl or.dirgraceful^Hamac.ty.

Sndft ftheenmmon Rights oi Mankind.

CT'BRIDGE. jftnfoB to-

The Information given «s (and^ inferred

rour lafl) refp^aing the Expedition to the

3 hht-Hwfe, we have been fince told, was

mhet impcrfeft. Supper comrnan.-

_d 4b.Trt.ps. confifling of a^Men. They

fo«r>donthe Ifknd5 3
PerfoBV33«f ^f

Marines, ofwhom a Lie_t«rfant and two tri-

bes, with three Tories, were killed on the

Spot Five of the Marines and federal ot

the Torias, were wounded, among .

wasthenoto ^^f^ff'
Thewhoh er befides the killed were

made? 5,oneof.wh#n w« the infamous

Jonathan H.«ptw f
the Mafter Carpenter

"from NeW-_ork.

The Army contiftues in higli Spirits, ar

demly *i«hing for ASkm) and as theA eed-

full is (aid to bfi not vranwig. we hope they

till foon he gr.ri.fit* and tread tina«^the.r

Feet every Son of Tyranny on tins Side the

Alb
W

C

A T E fc T O' W K. Angnft f^

Since Monday horning hi\ eight Ctorajn*

ttct of Rifle Nkn, cenfiftifcg of about too

Sleit eKh.from Virginia, Maryland, and

Pcnlfylviftia, have arrived befe. Four more

ore daily e They are - «*c.n«t

Body of Troops, and appear, to a Mtt,

hearrr fed to profecnte, wiib fhe vrt-

jnoft Refolmion and Vigour, the noble Caufe

Col Tl n, of thePennfylvama Regi-

men: of Rifle Men, and a number of young

Gentlemen Voluntas, are alb arrived «

W ca :ers from Philadelphia.

TheRific-men commanded byOpt.Danid

JvTVgan, of Frederick County m V.rg.n.a,

,h i3 about 600 Miles from tins Plac.,

arriied here in three \\ ceks. ,

fte hear from Cape-Ann, tTwra,.Vcflcl

Bd in :hcre fVom the WcU-IndiCS, bcifg

overedu fiar'hoftr Wtl

vcral of ibe Inhabitants went offin a !3oat ro

afiifi in bringing her in. Sotm tftcr, fc.out

so armei, f rem ibe Man of -Var cc jd

oy Ca.t.Lind-zee, boarded and took PofTefTi-j

on of the Vfeflcl ; but flje running aground

on the Cape, was vigoronfly attacked by a

Number of Men From the Town of Gloeo-

fter.wbo foon obliged the Enemy to give up

s to the proper Owners, and to fur-

render thcmfelves Prifoncrs. The whole

Number was immediately fent to IpTwich

Goal, in which 26 of tbem were confined.

1 he Reft (4 or ? in Number) were di(*

charged, it appearing that they h:d been cru-

•c iy 'forced into the Enemy's Service. Lind>

2«e was fo enraged that he fired feveral Can-

non Shot into th« Town of Glocetter, but

did little Daroage.

Friday laft was condtacd "to. this town by

an cfcorte commanded by'Capt. Melchar, the

riiicers and crew of the armed cutters Mar^

•aretta, Diligent, and their tender, taken at

Machias, together with that noted Friend to

rovernment, Ichabod Jones, former y o

Bofton, and a ftanch friend to that infernal

traitor to his country T. Hutch.nfon. Capt.

Moore cf the Margaretta, w^as killed in the

cacagemenr. Capt Knight, Lieut. Spry,fcve

Mld&ipmen and Warrant Officers, together

with 17 Privates belonging to the above vel-

fcls, we hear are order'd to the mor. interior

parts of this colony.

We hear that laft Thurfday rTtcrnoou a

number of Rifle m«. killed 2 or 3 oT the Re-

gulars as they were relieving the centnes at

CharUflowB lines.

Wc ore informed that laft Thurfday evert-

trio returned to Boftoji, after .boat 3 weeks

Ctmzc, twelve Tranfpofts (having or board

aboot icco Minifterlal Butchers) unoer con-

voy of three men of war. During their cruize

they Phmder'd and pillag'd about 1130 fticep

n« id head of entile off FifiKr's&Garcmer 1

1'ftands ncarNew London, tho' iw laid, alter

they were fecur'd they tcn^et'd payment.

Tisalfd Bid they took & carried in with them

9n cBtward-bAuriJ vcllcl with abeut 40 head

of cattle, and 30 fheep.^ With this. trophy

Of via.fy C5H their arrival at Bolton, thebe.ls

we hear,' were fct to mufick, to the no fmall

ioy and rejoicing of the Tories^there.

tkefton.ConfirjntilCongrefi if adjourned

fo the 5 th of September *ncxt, then to meet m
theatyofPbUudelphia

The Horn Continental Confrefs have e'.m-

\\fhed& Confmental Poft-Office-f^fP°\ff
<Dr Benjamin Fra, klin, to he the Pcj?.M«f.

terGer/rr.l, with the/alary eft tbwfevdd&

lavs a year, A
<

q be Hon. John Hancock, Samuel Adam*

and John Adams, Effrs. three of the Dele-

nate\ of the Colony , at theComnenlafCcn«re h

'arrived here in ^rood health on Friday aft.

ft the Colon} ofNetv-Hamffkirtjoftd iM

"(his lovjn on 1 hut/day laft.

iVe hear thai in Confluence of Letter,

Ml fro* T G*p to the Governor of Hah-

fax the Re*. Mr. Simeon Howard, latePaf-

ttr'offhe Weft Church m Boftoit, has hen

apprehended, tried, and h*nor*bly fitted ;

Zfor '.hat Crime *r Ofence, *e have mi

- ^Vis latdEen. fanftHil, and" a number ofe-

ttier Torres, have purchased or charter d a

l,rce velTel to tranfport their families and ef-

fects to Uckfbarp, lake care Sec

hzo the- --pnpaje. Bonum fecurum. She

is near ready to fail

The Mimfteml Tooli in tondoo, are regret-

he Neeroe who v,-ere to be emaocr^d to

abuser, rot anErgblt^-e- r

«f the

s ! t his own tff ;
llni '•»

tlr: p-'i-'e ho.d ftirtd all the money in thecoftOBl

houfe, n-tafory, S;e.

A v.ry intelligent r.-Mier, belonging to the

regiment, who 'deferled from the encwy Isft "ok.

and who is knov.r by feveral gentleme^ in oar ar-

my, we are well informed, made oa h before his

F.xcelleney General Wafhington. that accordiag

to tbe mofi er.<>& ar.ceent there w;.re k'rlfed of the

enemy at the battle at Bmaker's hill a«d G*«e di-

ed of their wounrfi then received, 6 field officer^

32 OptaiBa, ralubaltcrns.c; fcrjeants, ijdrum.

raers, and 2 99 privaua ; in the whole wten he

lelt the regular army io{7 ; and that it wa<
i
tho t

300 icore, fctT.tersaud privates, would die cf their

[•Died.] Aug. 7. At Taunton, Mrs Mary^

Chcever. late of Bofton. in iVjc 43d year of

her ag?, filler to Mr. William Dov.ne Chce-

ver, now of I3oflon.

N'.-.vs from Bofton.

(ha T*»o, Bfq; lat« mf WefUa. »PP™»ted

Overteer of Gage's Haymaker* ap«n Bunks r H>B

in Charl-liev.n. .

Onwmtr R'gert, Bfq; late an Attorney at L.t-

tleton, appointed fuptiintendent ot »Gr«-g bhop

in Charlettown ; the jeroi.r is waiter to the Mor-

fes, and the lattes attends the Camp Women with

a fill of Rom, *c «po» occafioa.

Fro« thefe ri|» * erit fading a re-

ward we »i>y fiappofe that the cuit Men a-

mong tbe Torim will all be provided l r.

[The SftttbernPiJt *>'i «' arrivedat Ca.nhiidge

ri Sutftf laft Mveni*f.~\
=•— ^^ -:

—

r
jLt \JLh tr RETAIL,

7 William Tliompfon,

At kis StiOP in Broekline. 00 the Road ro Wa-

terrr.wn a Quarter of Mile irc« the Sign rt

the PonchTSi J .

T™1 NGL1SB and OtRMAW STEEL, Fine and

K e,«rfe Salt, Jamaica Stigars. Jamaica Spi-

riiVWt8Ii<lM Ram, ««^lleat Nantz ?rao«r.

Teneriffe, Fyal. Canary, Malaga & Claret Wm«,
Loaf Sugar, MoUfft. ; £# fn* P'-j! P^y l^^
f-rs OtfilU ;

American die In* : Threads, l aprf,

Breeetes Patterns, Checks, Chiots ;
Avur-.^n

Cvmbs ;
Wotnen'a- Shoes ; Sett Fetre-, R,alr s,

Airpice, Pepper, Naimegs, Cloves, C«y.»'j

Coffee,- Chocolate, Rice, fl.or. ^^Jhf't
**„»>& Indite Lotwood, Radweod. Lha't,

S^ti^ds.cLtN.i.s.Ta.ks^imbleus
LoAs, Knirea. niate, Hi»gis, L:aes

:

and rn.ey

other Ankles — ~"

TO BE SOL L>,

At the SLrp r F
pofiie the North Corner of Mr.

T n<hror>'s Taver_, in Camnrulge.

Sundry^r/ofEnghfh PIECE GOODS,
Araoag which is a fmall Q«an ^.ectWare

for W_iftcoa« asd Breeches; l.-«w.feafew pieces

of Greed and TelUw Ribbons t"J^^l__!___.

WEST-iNDlARUM of" the firft Quality

by the Horfhead. B. »"7 lefe <&?"*' at

.iloweftC-ft Price; Loaf Sog.r by the hoo

d,„ cr fu.glt Loaf, to be fold at the_L|gfc4j*ft

T av«r_ in Cambridge, Uquiw c4 D-^kltb

I0NS5, whokseps laid Heofe. .._..__.
N. B Said Jones ret»ras Thanks tehuFne.A

sjnd (..uacmers, aod pra.s theConlinuance of their

Favours. —
~"

W A N* T L JJ,

A BOY 1- or 14 years old, fit for Cooptry

A BiJ^ »^—
j
a s oae tb r«t oot

that Cab be w,fi recomtne.ded »ar raq^e of the

Printer or Ibe Rev'd Mr. Ward^rf JrockfialJ.

3^^« up by the Subjcriber, kfl

Week„«n otd i* H,rfr, Tr*u ?*•<«££
$,„ in kis Forehead.— TI, W'™'*?"'*
«n,;n hv _**/,•>_ /» Sam»»l Wear, 0/ Needlramr,

ITfljitgctoriL FfsMimlAui-8. t77g

%S^lv!S"lormg, (lauofB^.TO^

fTERBBY i-fcfBS the Public, Tfcit _* hai

H opened a Coffee Houfe hi We-yraotith, .*•*

,h.M««.« Hr_fe-G„tl«««Trav,lle«,fcc w, 1

meecwahlbdRe^oa^^
^AK^ToUTo? the S4Kcriber- S Houfe

,

»«r-

I Mr Wood's Farm the upper end rf Charlei

town the Day rtrf JeDta,^ thauou-.

i. verv rood Feather Bed, a gor-d Riufflg «o0l-v

« K CM t, a Brafs Kettle, a parr of

Bo, s all tis Kitchen Faraitore. together wt«4
tjo^ts, an -'=

Ti_il« aiid ft number

_•£_.." *K?k»Sa.'SS
S_^_%^J^T|iS%-a-i
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Mr. Hu'.chinibn's Letters and iir..<fls eoatinied.

No. 59. Hefton, 20th Oct. 1770.

My deur Sir, (Sir F. Bernard.)
•

1,CAlH i'ij liit^ or nothing in anfwer to the

es you ProRfl ê J
more t!laa Yt 'iat }'"lS

of en paMed in conhrfatiai hlviecn us
.

Yru

know we have both Iwi&ed for a fecond

branch ef the legiflttftfe; anfre analagoas to

tfce hattfe of Lords ttt a* fhfrt ia the royal govern

mcn'.s. or that in theMafkohufeus. but have foand

iafineible'dlff ttending every pr.-jectian.

k it would U an iaiprevewnt apon our coa-

flication, if the conocil was tle*ed once in three

•ad cf the as^iul election, aed twelve to

led (rem anl lent nnnaaily, win

with tke Governor ft mid have all ih«powers giv*

ra to the Governor asd Council by c»*r,er. '1 he

£,. Goveraor and Secretary to be added t« the pri-

Vv donned. A« the hdafe has tfefsfed to fill

laces ef thofe who have'tead negatived, the

'. be reftrained from proceeding \o

baaaefs until the council is compicat.

I doubt not fosse of the! faction wife '0 fie an

attempt to alter the eoaftitutisn. If ill ty ft

efe found (aot) t« fubmit to it, which they give

ild nor, at leaft they fay they fhall be

fetter able te* oVite ia "oppefi ion when they have

r g to .'ole, it may be diff.eok to compel to a

ce. Iran amendment cf the charter only

be thought heft, the act fhould provide, that, m
cafe tffe province 'fhould not canform to it, the

charier fh uld be f:,r*oited, tad upoa fuch r.

«r negle*. tkeKirg fh uld fee imp->wcred to fettle

the g tvefnmeht by royal comni>£vjn.

j'peiH you will think I »m too much attached

Tu tht old Mumpfiatas, hut I am nat, snd if, when
a bill ii br ugbt ia. opportur ity fhould be given

to the C'mbly to make their defence, l«fh . v

pleafed with it, becafcle it is p .:opl5

d and fee thtir error ".•..« if they

! cot, 'hey Will be left wiahoat eseafo.

I don't L':.ow 'h,« the judges hsve ever be!

to as to give fufTicierit cau: -mova!, if

It had been in the Governor's power, and I c-ia-

not ihi k u ad'viftafele to giv* Kim pow^r to re-

m-j»* then at pieafure ; and f.jr j aftices and fte-

rifFs it w-.uJ tie lefs eKceptionafe!e, if the canti-.

Sttaace of their a»<r,R)if&08s flioqld be limited,

than to lea^vc it with the Governor to remove ihem
%hea he pleafes.

Then for a genera! provifion which is y&«r fe-

eond aaery : Yoa afk my poer opinion upoa a

p-^int wh'ch has always left us perplexed when we
b*ve talked upon it, asd which feems topuzale the

vifeft heads inEurope. I can fee threo ways prly

by which the colonies can be bro't te that depen-
d'irHre upon Gseit- Britain, which is nacefffery to

*hc:r continuing p'.rt of the fame government.—
Y»u will think of a fourth, feprefentaiien, which
1 acknowleje to b« i«( theory the meft eii

but I da aot fee how it can be carried into pra&;ce.

The firft is to be^r with their difarderly beha-
>i«ar, viaiil they have diftrsfTcd themfclvss fe as

\o be*r their d'tftrefTcs no linger. E*c*urage tht

ytnittti^tits already began between tie etlor.in , r.nd

tfjfinguijh one cilotty frtm antthtr, by favour for
•giod behaviour, and frt<u)H) ftr theemtrarj. Lay
afide taxation not upon the

1

prifnrfple that it is t«

be diSiaguifhed from legiflation in general, but
fcecaui'e ir is inexpedi.nt. [The reader is dcfired

to remember that he hus here the whale and f#la

teafor; for ivfr. H— 's argicg in various paragraphs
of difFtrent letters, the repeal of the tea duty and

tie a<Sl«, of which he made fuch anaft among
-es, and with which hs and his colleagues

awfully drew jn many well meaning perfrms »o

ofe hisn really friendly te the colony, while,
"as appears by the happy difcovery of his letter-

books ; he wis affiduoufly fapping the foundati-
ons of it's conflitotion.J I have often thoughc

''•fince the Stamp aeTt of a frying of Henry Crom-
well's to Thurloe, " Errors in raifiog money are
the compendioas way to raife a general difcontent;

vhereas other things arebm the corcernmenc
•fcf ^0)$! th.it ij of all, wherefore I haf• God ia hit

thefe unconfiitatiaaal prieeipUs f»oia whence ihey

fpring, wore net aipped in the bua\ Had iTery

man who openly afFerted tktt parliariignt was Rot
the foprerae aathority of tke.wh.0'2 empire t*«B
fubj«Asd to part of the penalties cjf the featate of

priemuairt, aad avery mai seacerned in a*y cv»-
binatiea to refift tha sreeution of a* aft sf

f;.

aaent bsea fubjeeled to the whe-b pastltias fiva

years ago, I think bts"t few peep's waald have ruri

the rifoae cf theca. Evea Otis, ii his ravings,

flopped, when any thing was faid like denyiag tha

aathority of parliament and pronounced it higfe

treafoa. fiat aft foo» as it w;s kaown th r t theip

principles wore juftiSsd iy fame ef the firft rnea

ia the nation, yoa kaow what a tura it gave.

From that time goverarosir has beea wholly up-
on the defenfive agatnii the attacks of the people^

who naiverfaliy profefs this tenet, that tke rtiS.ft-

ance of aacoafticutisnal law; is to be jaftined, sad
they aot only held it in theory, out apon e^ry
occaflou carry it into pra&ice. Thefe zre thes dif-

orders, and tk« fiti'. queftios is, Wh it immediate,

though temporary remedy, can be given ? I as*

Aill of opiaioa that aothieg an be doHe to par-

pofe without a law determining the ofT; ce, and
afSxirg to it fevere psaaltic-s ; for you ' ave »?
ja'iiLfying ir, at lead by a Strong party ia Saglaad,
mnde Coarti and janes here- doubt, or appear to

dsubt, whether there is any offence in it or aot,

Tou will afk whether this law will be executed tra-

der the prefent conftitution of gbverament, and if

fcot.what raafl be done to grve it force ? Altho' f
think it probsb'.e, that it would have been fju* or

Sve years ago, ye* I doubt it naw, if the oifence!

muft be tried where it is committed. Caa any
provifion be aiade for trying it ia Ergland ? That
I do not know. The parliament has declared tryit

treafoo in the celocies, by a Salute now in force

may fee tried ia England, bat great ©ppefinon was
made to this docVtne, and parliament itfelf feems
to have dropped it. I think any perfoo who ia

TiUerace of any ftlsh confederacies had been t'a-

jurcd >fi his perfoB or property, might vsry well

be entitled to his a.&ion for damages in England,
and the effeSs ia England cf aayperfon eoncera-
ed in fuch injury might be made liable to r«fpoad
t!ie d3rnscr.;5. —

I thsught I could hare-dore mash, tf I hstdbeen
alls to remove Dana and RadcJoeJc. who juSiSed
the riuis to my face, I afterwards demanded of
Aachmuty and Murray, if I fhould call upon therri,

anei it ntcfffiry, whether they would order the
tr. ops to fire apon a mob which were committing

see and r^fufed todifperfe ? 7~h« Stft de-
clared he would not, as the laws nst of this pro-

vince, bat of England now Rood, and as the p»o«
pie i a both were difp'ofed ; for he wss fare of be-

ing brought to the bar, as Juftice Giilam was,

he flioald have lefs chance with a jary hire
than GilUaa had in England- .The oiher

an ioamatenal diftinclion, and faid, hawefu'.d I

a moh yrh^ were com'uitiicg violence i.ioa taa
.j of the faVj-if, but-):- iieir property.

I have always determined with myft-lf until wry
kat if the colonuls. -could once he convin-

ced*, that the kingdom wasanitect ia fcatimen'tj

I kstpw of no motion finco. It and rcfolved, at all events', to maintain its au

raercy wifj not lead us into temptation." Keep

up every other part of legifhtion, and fimiliarize

evtry colony to acls of parliament. This may in

'tisse bring the olouics to their old Hate. & whilft

the trial is making, th* kif gdom wil faffer leaft,

the fervauts of the crewa ia the coloaies will be

the priacipcl fnffcrers. If this be thought not ad-

vileable, or fhoald prove itjeffefiaal, I snaft confefs

I fee ne way of fupportinj the authority of par-

liament, whiifl there is a general difpofition of the

inhabitant' torefiR it, but fuch as may bejuflified

apon this prieciplc, viz. that they are in a Sate of

revqlt. flow far that is the cafe, and what evi-

dettcc may be reqaired to afecrtain it, tnaa be left

to the wifdoa tt parliament. Whenever it Qiall

be deter».iaed to be the cafe. I think

The feeond f?ay, a»id what is to be prefered ta

military government, would be to confine their

trtde to Great Britaiu ; o^ly make all theirveiTeli

to a forfeiture or eoWifeation bound to or

from any other ports, fxe'uAa 1 hem from the fifhe-

ry xad the like, whiah wenlo c»nap«l a jabmifSca

to the ftrprt-me aahoriiy, tk«;ir tlependance ape*
trade feeing fuch. that they eusr.ot long fabfi*

wiihout k. If this all* flioald

The third way, whiah. aault fee tte dernier rb-

for; in every gov-rBmeo',he the foraa what it may,
is f*rce ; b»t as I before oWerved. they muft irS
be declared in a ftate of rev'alt, ia order to viadi-

cate ih« direction aad er.e-cution ef this force, and
aid be layir-g any fn!>ordir;ate authority ua-

der '.he grtateft hareftiip to make that the- judge,

! *r.y illegal ar.warr.iEtable acls ef the cela-

fe>es fiiall amcant te a revolt.

are defpt-rate t««medies, ana fetch

as I have wifhed"the principles and pra&iees of t^Je

le of the colonic- may never m^"<e nec<

ia my day ; and [ caastot believe the Jtody of the

: Tvrau'd ri^uethfir being forced to fumbit
to them, as the Baal effect of their op'potjiien, bat

they are made to believe by the leader* of the

faction here, that they are in no danger of them,
ar.d I ksiow not which way they can be onvv'nced
cf the contrary, antil the mifchief ii afltally turn-

ing upon them.

Meer d;c!arations that tfcey are r.nd ought to

be fohjcfl, we fee have 10 efFeJt. Lor kif g back
«hat I have wrote, it occurs r» me, that if

there be a trioo^ial elcftion of coancellors, perhaps
a trieaajaJ app^intmant of the privy sauccii weald
fee lefs aiceptiooable than an anraal appointrsent,.

which w^nli not be fo great a fecurity againtt the

popular bias they are under.

Yoa fp«*k ( fiepening a large field, and I might
fill a qiire of paper, but I can wrfte yot nothing
aew, the fubjvcVu exhaulled.

As to what you mantLe-t absitit Machias, I had
wrote to my L&rd fjiilfb; rotigh at the time when
the grant was made, and I have received his aa-
fyv-r. 1 fhall con feat to no more of thofe greats,

although it makes no difference. People fettle^

there as freely without grants as with thera.

I do not hear of the fale of any part of Fort-

Hill. The committee of the town were npor. the

hill flaking or meafuring for fame pHrpole or a-

thdr, about fte tima the garrifoa w-s withdrawn
from th* caftle

would givjjweijht to ray oppo&'ij-n if I had a
rejal i.vjfraflfen to take care, that no incro»ch»crit

b- made upon the king's fcits or any appendages
to them, or. any trafls cr parcels cf la&d whieh
have been psffeff^d aad improved by the king for

fortre/Tes. I expjft to writ- again before aay vef-

f«l fails. I am with rafpeet. and eftaera, Sec.

It nay he proper to note, that as Mr. H—n plead-

ed to-jc! mj}r „({ions fvr tuhet he did ; fo i; •uirtte

fir rtjtil (aftruffian's th*l he might Aittt ihetn t*

plead. Suci i»*s hit Jcfuitifvi !

In * copy of the f^me dtte and Nr. entred before

the abrte in the book, and rubii.h ivai hit fent, but
euas fupf>!hd by the abate, Mr. H— "wtss mire dif-

fnfe, aad mention 'd feveral things rot contain'd in

nufut <\uas fent . Quotations from it nuillfbenu his

Jentiments, I foall therofert add thorn.——Tkc r»i»fortaa« ii, that tbefc djforders,

ri;y over the coloiias, we fhould fee aJ tame as

s ; a::d I have 61. i 1 1 bat very little doabt of it.

T he grealell difficulty i-.ow will be to make us be-
lieve the nation is ia eareeft, cneafu tn or
Vhreatncd, having fo often beea left without pro-
fe.cutioo. I wi!h you w<juld_rcad the (lory el thi

30 eolsaiei in the 27th and 29th feooCs of I ivy.

'J'he 12 colonies which refufed to
, thj

fenate, fecms to have been in mueh the fat^e calie

with the ctrlonies upoa the contioeht.and there ii

as near a parallel between this cj.l'e and that of
the Britifh colonies upau the continent, as inatjy
hiHory. V/hen I had more Uifure I was attempt-
ing to hecocae author, aad had transited thefe
paihges, and hare oftea woodercd, that in this

eontroverfy I have never feeo them quoted.
The Weft India colonics may he compared to the

l8j arid if i$aa{'ar<8 can ha takes to ivcrssfe :ho
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Mai »r»a»«u Uw fitting
*J«J»J

noriaoftkatki?cdo^ tinf!»c
^ s

'

J.-

at

'eaaartof
m^-^u^

apfwet or c.a>e to " ^Pen r
.„. ft_.

,rd»y night fame e * ^re feat

fraa Led Darttnauth'a . E.- for C.«.
Q*fi£irWcdbyUiefUvcailao^.aOwa^Portlc

to

"vaf« affurcd, that Lord Oh,thasi baakad «a

Ur^hi i«ctresofagreatr.r&flaI« W.A,
i=

'

"

c *
wceVs

- ^ , i
•

r, Ria;a, Pr m-
, Lard ManafieW is »oR finb.9-lir m

c* ^oytdaterybaarrwhichhecan fpare*r.
D£l WchiierVifiaefe^thelaw.'

Jock time, view as but wUfi n jealooa ay*.

7«,- to. Natwiikftnnditrg the
,

fcc.ee

•hutaaattan are Wafted.^ is f..d aa

7 F,i!t»rr,

At$fti Gill,

Jtt />.

x fie
f
; 0l4 fe.fREPRESENTJTIVKS.A.J.^.

T% ESOTVLD. That the feleA n.en and
;

«am.

R'-^^r^^t^d^Jd
cpun t 7 r-f Lincoln, arc WW

<{

impowcradt. r«t per-
'•^i^ i0V, Ft aa<

' " 'Car k ..n obefundly >o th. )i.

gaaendtolbedifpatesbctweedGrear.

Siffi^i flm^ca immtdutely: but granted

h ; 5 Ln „Hl -p fcaald hercia be Incccutx how

^ bi ,Hl..oe:l^.fb I
-:^aU

d
«toe

^. cr| foantalo ot trade and p^wer ? T^ '

•"»

"
, he laiih. nor wifl -he, ever, at leatl.far a

l - :, tc.

:ey "»ito

exprefit

'
r,1 '^ rS w ^UaVIaTw General G.ge.

was feru off c* « '^SVwb^ ke is l» °^ C !CD*

eontainit'g f«me propafals * ti.cn «
jncdiat.lj m the dcU^ : "'

{

. 1daathe aceer .
e d.

lftbeala.»epr.pof.uon.&.O.da.t ^ (

(
,h ch tht mm. ftry ar 8 a I^Jg^ „ take aa

array of ten thaaUad tore gd v .^
ef Great Britain, which w.li ae lent 10 o

0-edii'ely.
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Don.-dday she 6rt» eii

cf pi '

romand ef L.eu'c»aatC*l..nel Ruaema, to

.. 9rGe,,erar:icu.ySer-atTicaoderogi ;
they

•ill foon 1»< followed -by the ftcond, u>.-.

'cdwrc ; aid (heir colonel .s preparing .nimedi-

ltely to follaw witit ihe third and Ivit divifioa.

£'x/ro.r7 o/"* Utter from Linden. djt;d June I.

- This evening lbme of the principal Common

Council men m«t,to revire & efftAaally eqa«P i»«

jrofLoa ":o !

t
1 '

wder to co operate with the Amencaes. m forcing

aVelinciaifhmeatcftheprtfentiafer,

ng eonniwtioaaTl.berty tare

out the Britidi dominions."

W A T E R T O W H. Aagnft 21.

The Hon. Continental Cengrels, on the 2d 'n-

ftaat adjrmrned ctotil the Jtb D*j af Sep

B be gain cozened at P '

veral Coaiaiittees to prepare fame blatters

iia& theirMeeting. Amotg •-

tl ry have taksn the Management o*

.!Ut o« the Hands of the Crown Of-

•he Indian i ribes iata three

nraents ; the ft: ft taking in the Sic Nations,

. tm* all io thel 'd of them ; the fecofld, all

he y is Nations to the Swath Lme
Cnlory »' Virginia ; and the third, all 'he

: South Line of Vir-

-•cd Commffianers for

::(': Departments, with proper Prefect:,

asd the oftial aad

* r .ry Articles of Ti aJc for the federal Nations.

rs f r the firft and feeond De-
for the Places of

'

tion ; ard ve :i; s ve'! oiTtired, slut

faea faiisfac.

. jo-h:a;ic * cc-'j in received by 'he Con-

f
is of Danger fioflQ cur

Canada, and the Indians, we
-;ti. The Congrefs have appoi

'.'. gi> i"vj ' irwer, rf Philadelphia, jrfint

the United Colonies. They have

ft S 'rflj d a Poft Office fr^mGeorgia ioNcw-
v e, »nd7T>po*B : edOr besjaram Franklin,

Irerarii n hath b.tp.

* la-ntal ."ff— 'a i?n, than pi

i which Oial' lirii^g Pawder imo the

-iws. to receivt rtov.fiocs, or a&y Thing elfs

tc th •
1 ther of.

: His ti^ GEc.-r.il Wafliiagron has been

1 'd to rail: the f. Mewing ProrufltioiiS.. vit.

ri'omis >;-fSn. of Philadelphia^ 10 be

Q-r --.-
"tr Matter G-ncrai of the Aarcrrcvn .

• j*hn Farfc. Ef-q. a Philadelphia, afiuta-atQwar.

tcr-ivia er Gereral.

John Tractrp.l, Efsj; cf CctjceSictjr, Maj r o'

Btigada.
Ki=har-dC*ry,Ef^;"f Maryland, Maj rfSrigad;.

Mr. Edmand U.aod«'rph, and Capcaia Gc
\ r, both of Virginia, fa .J de Camp,
»ice Majors Miflia and i'l-jmbu!'!, promoted.

Yefterday 7 Night arrived at the camp in Cam-
trid'e. Safins the thic*7

, wtta foar ather-Indian*

#; the St. Frarr'iii tribe, cocda*ed thih.r by Mr,

HeaibeaCoihsrn, who his been h^ios.tbly recoai-

•enced far his !rrti»!e. The abave Indians ca.ne

hi'.lier to off:r their iVr^icr i;? the Caai'e ©f Ameri-

can liberty, have be?r, kirisly received, &nd are

new eater'd the f-nic-f. Swafiiin la)S he will

bfing one half of his tribe, axidhas en^fged j or

5 other t ib:s, if tht y floul- !>; WMnted He ;ays

th: Indians of Canada in {eacral, and alfa the

French, are greatly ia ear favour, and determined

Sot to ;.&. again:l us.

LaA i»"o d-y <:ora)ng c/me to town from Tp-

fwich, 93 f ifie Pri('o:ieiS t kea a» Cape Ana the

Ttxefday before ; who toge her v. i.h the Marines,

*. .. Prlfouers, are ^or.e f irward.

O 1- of tile Ensmy'i 3 )at ;.eg Sattcrits appratch^

ing rather too n-ar f m; f -ur vVoiks on thebay,

between this Town and Rsxbary, oecafi >aed cert-

ib'e Firiag o-n Tuafda-f la I j but nothing
oaateri^l was «ffcSed oa either fide.

A L tier Crtrn Taiitti of Ijjl Th'irfixy, fiyt,
Taefd »y lafl arrived at Taanroa, Capt. ^\bra-

kara K.etnfea, who informs, that an the
if la$ month, in lat. 2c, 15. Lon*. 6«, 30,

he fpeke with the fhip J«no, John MeHeuderfm
xnallsr. who had been then only 17 Days out frsra

Dubl ; n. Capt. SL'rmfen went oa baard the Jtt^ao,

and tarried abnar 3 HfJUrs, where he read a Para-

graph in the Dahlia Paper, •' That Lord Nona
*' and Goveraor Hutc^infas, w»re bath goae la

." Fraace, thut parliament houte was aall.-d down.
*' and that it '.vas judged thit Lords Chatham asd
" Caanbdeo, wi'b John Wilkes, Ri'q; headed tha
*' popalace."——The above acceaaC I ha\l froca

Capt. Re-nfen's own mouth, and I believe him to

be a mm cf truth, and if yoa thiale proper to <ot
vey it to the public through yaur paper, yois may
do ir. VVuh'ut dnubt it will he thoaghc to be a

m«rt interefting piece of intelligence if it ftyuld
tarn cut true, and I Wtlievt it will,

Vy »ccot>?.t« : ?Ti ia '

'farmed that th '; fti: "

f.
'.

., al 1

OB t!-ic 13 h ot Jui

u;c l^hasiianti ci

Perl

«4«iwrt*aa«diag'the '-iim ii, d'd not 'hint p>o-

per 10 ^jbiilii ihe account of'the bawfe ofi e

loa,-&c. 'till the i-v h e£j»n<.'v A ''"'". d.

tint matter reached tHeir hands bj

ewQ-lh.

A Lstterfroaji Philadelphia erf Anjaft 9' ''J 5 -

" Nothing new ia the

ihaiGenGagiJeatbomaof 1 aiLeiifif

he wi^kes his lofs to be 1 U > - li-d '. -

Lieutcaarr co'oneli, • Captains, -a Licuc-Tuus,

and 2 Krrfigns w«wnded ; 1 L

i Serjeant kitted, f woa*ded, and s miflSiig ; 62

fi ink k File kiiied, 157 wounded, 3c 2,

l.i confeaueeea oi a vote o: ihe com
town n boats

thould \afi or ripafs to or from 'he Scarh >rough

«aa t-f war in their haibour, witherit a permit--

.•; inlj" capr. Barclay of faid fkip

hss ftoppsd all their SsippiDg, either inward or

oweward bound

.

Monday b.ing the r-ncftTtrfary of the trsr me-

morable 14 hat Aaguft, 17';. -when an of

tioa to th; Miniflerial PlaQ to ieQiVe the Anaeri-.

cans was firft mad:. It was celebrated by tht

Field Officers of ihe »;h Brigade ander the Corn-

roand oi GaloBel Jar~*i Fry;, at tf of Jo-

nathan Haltings's, Ei'q; in Caojbridge, where the

f«.li»Tvi;»j Teans were Drauk, viz.

1. The Gontineatal Coagre|Ts.

2. Succefs to oar U figs.

3. Th" Memnrable 14th e>f -7-C^

4. May rt'.r.crieau Valoar cvtr prove ii.vinc

ta ike attempts of MiniRe.tal T/rauay to"
Opprsfs tbern.

£. 1'h* Twelve United Co'acits.

'6. All otr Friends in Great- Britai

7. Liberty arithitat Licentiuoi - s

b. .- - happy t . d
-

: pre-

fer.! un'happy L'iiputes.

'9 Th; 19 h Of April 177?
10 A i^ieedy EatraBee, Poacrfiin an"d ap.r

oi a,

1 1. The Prtfiient «f theCootineatal Can^r
12. Gcucr.l

015:^ ri cf I un Army.
13 A fpetdy £j] .t-mies of A-

wiihoOt a t.y Drawback.
J4 Imnion ; ,9 that Patriot a, id Htro

Doiljr f*fe?h Warren, and ;hr Brave A.*»e

ticaa iToops, '-'5 rit
.
the Battle ax

Ca_arKf\r,Wu ci the 17th of juus i?;/.

LaK was the ai.aiverl^ry of uia f: ":

s.S'.iv- a m ,ds on hi- ceotiacnt, to the

tyranny ifa iiritilh «-.ini&: ; — In the ycir 1;
th* iuta;iiO'js i< p .ff d ihe Bri.ifh p.\: ii.t-

j.t anal a csmfleai fy fteitj *f fl.-.v«ry w.s then

Inter JsU to be t i 01, th-. faios cf Adteri-

can ... y The people "were alarmed ; but op»
ipoution to the pare t tlate, to whom they wire
attached by the ftrongrft ties oi afieflioa, was tacir

Cr it g- w is. < t is <£~Tt£.r? no wonder that their

f.rit efforts, in the caufe o liberty, we e femewhac
.: cd.. On ihe . . Uguft d r.umber of

the iuhabitants of Bofton (ev:r forcraeil ia the

caufe «f liberty and their c»ti"tiy) rkhigired en a

trca (finee ca?ed libeny tree) it ihe foath e^d of
Softan, ihe effigies of iha^Maiachnfei maf
tar, atts^.ded with representations 1 f Lord Bute
and the,"Dev'iI. . The pageaitry remained fufpend
ed on the tree f,-»m morning 'tifBkoward» *ight,

when it w^s carried, accceipacisd by thoefands of
people, to fVrthill, and th 1 . ucd to i ;

the muititnde dcsiolifhiag ia their wav, a building

belonging to the ftamp mailer, aaJ faid to b? dc-

ftgncd for a ftamp-ofSce. Thiy alia on i

provoked, confiJerably damaged his hi>ufe.—Op
pofition to the deteftable r\& immediately b.csme
geaera! in all tht colonies from New-Haaipfl
Georgia ; 2nd in the ei ment
the ccioriies tritimphfd in a compie ry, by
obtaioiag a total repeal of that infernal edift.

To celebrate, therefore, the a the

faurttiiilk 9/ Augtifl, 1765. a day [0 awfpicious i&

the liberties of Amtriea, a I.irg- company •

thy ansl refpe&able feni »/ freeJi'm isiT.-aiblcd , < n

the day above mentioned, at ihe boafe f

CooliJge. in Ware-rtoWa, where an ?mer-
tainaaent w.s pr viJrd ; and winoe, wiib a fpit-ic

and plcafwrc UnknoWH to the bafe, fordid

cf yraany. a number of patriotic tt-ai-.s ^'crr drai.lr.

The whale was eonduded and eoncladed *i

gance and decoi'um. f\Ve have aar been < t

obtain a copy oi die toads for this a'aj's p: prr j

Citmher ef Sulf!h r«w». J

NO 1

in< [

t of sup.dy fl .

BUlf
.

1

'be or- 1 b fjxe ,
it to

be let-tfed by P«.

l.-r

For

"he 1 N D U S 1 K Y,Wm Barufla'lt

Paffage, ia-

1 IVttrren. dug '9-

("^tiJlCF. Jamaica Spirit, Wc ..-lijJia and

. v_> Nt w Engl tad '.' u u. i4 '!a!T;s by the B.ir.c!,

|Ceg orfti ;', asij good Browst Sugar,

ICK. near the B :

- in VVaicrti^vn.

is 'or.il" it do h c*.;Ccm,

- j that the c fhip .f Uatl

Jjfifw &r Join Salisbury is Oiflalvcd, by reafofl

of Sulitbury'i l«ie coaatac^ btic^ inch, reautrs it 2

:c fTiry. There; re 1 farwarn

PerToas from trailing the faid JfbnS*L'jlur) apen
:ay aecoi'.a'.

.

Piiniiu i h _ Jug ; 7,1775 IP'w.TI -11 L ' / Y.

c-j~t4KEN '91/t ef- « Heufe above C
X tovin Keck,

B'ajtttoti Burnt! 'j Hid) ! B ok

l^'tnging lo

•fChaift Sr'mf.tfei t, vis : Scrs-,v .

Winker Braft] f$r Hir/ieiei t> >.!• t,,- ue

tr'fvt Pcwidi L. Irl iVhotie* .'-.: rktw in P-f-

fe'ffton and <VJiii lnt,
t

:'/,

at tig $ifn / the Cieit-ffcaje in Cami
ieimitlea it j Rew^ra »/ Fw*atcj Sh . of.

•>/

V

i

/tr each pr
*J.

WILLIAM ft I

N 2

CjTOLEN cr isr-ycd a Du« Maieal the liiJi-

ling B - high, .

ize in h«si

rnaia

and tail dark, has r left r. ir

or

to 1 lie- j

- in . fh .li rtc I i^

DJL-.-.ii •::,v,rc. ,

r
-V.

four O

.

'4 and ilit otr.s

who i r give i
.-.

fo th.

he handfom-oy 1 .able luy
B •

j
..- v. 7. ! t- •

Ky Wili

t . . re • .. '

the Hu:

^ NGL1 ti fiat

Cscaft S.it. Jamaica "g-'-i, | -.n

tits, tHTeH Icdi.; Ruin cs'.o snt .-."

'1 eoeriiTc, Fy:. Ug y
Loaf Sugar, Mol -d , I P-jfffr ;

fers.Q^u's
; Am rice* Gak ar. ad*

-

,

'

Breeeies Psr.si.is -.. ,n;-ii; --•«. *

Combs ; vVomeii's

A' p:ce Pepper, Nutmeg ^ Cmn :n>

C ft'ee, Chocol-te. Rice, .

^pair.jh Indigo'* LcgWood i«.e -*».-.•;

Nails. R 1 N i •

l.
' s. 5. iv.s - fimges,

pth-r ,-»r:ic!:>

E :

WEST-iNDi
by ihe H 1 f!r. d B.r.cl

\ht .

dred or .'.

TaV;rr in C

J. Said
j

.:i^>, :-.t

ufs.

'773 be" so 1. ^.
At the Shop ofp f. e

1

ry forts of
Amo
far v.

o: (',

N

Britain beats Spaie ; Araeriea atjd Britain be.it

France } America alone beats Britain ; Bri

torn beat Taylor ; Taylar belt Slack ; Slack beat

Broughron
; Hallowcll beat Graves, goad lack I

goad lack i

A ROY u or 14 1

t
it cm ac -. [j 1

'

ne

aken up by tl 7k
Ah re, ,.!,',:.! it j

f , (> cci J"! troti
. The tviner »/; ha%? ier by

**phi*g I* tie Printer or of r.f

kuftrtwi, \rVaterwwfi, /isg^li 14, IJey,



Ti ,4NL\
Tim the Delegates tippcuDted by the Uait-

Rii»de-lji,n4 QT.d I'

tuflicut, uYcw Y*>k, AV'.y Jtrfty., r^rs

the L*"wsr Ctun let on Jfti flmnd,
Virginia, ,*,

| ::ini,

in Geuaral Congrcf3, at Piiladtlfbia, the i

1775.

ji and Fellow Svsjtcti,
tie important aouictt into v

TOe h-tve keen d:iTen, \i i-o-v brc

iat<

ke men
- to ad-

tfiroas, as is

iciT.te, <{y.

. of the virtuous pe-

er ,'cs and cbjeils ', the better t<

y#0 to judge 1
": with * .md

detcrn>i, e the meri-.s of icvcrfy with iaa-

•ialiiy arid preeifioa.

ible it raay appear, that, at

efliig'Bicne'i he l**sicrs ef a 1 tick

is every age lias ficrifised hecatoaabs ef her bra-

R patriots aa :

:

gravrlr ta afiert, and by force ef arms attempt to

'v.anarbi »e lives, liberties,

and prcp'erty of iheir fefl As i* Aoaeri

it is nevenhelefs a aaofi deplorable ani iodifpuca-

h.

Thefe colonies h te of their Krlt

it, for near two ceouiries, peaceably sa-

rights of wh are

eavaure
'

vi-

eleace to deprive them. ceaeluues

war the g*iios af S

rf '

beoevo-

a-

-

i: g ana a thoefasd ether

he am j i:ng pr»-

monopoly of our trad-.

lime to breathe after

r, tr the lead credit for the

eafsre we hive exceeded in it ;— N

iding the zeal we had mantfe'reed for the

and the wartacft attach-

-d the \ .

Englasd, a black sad h.-rrid deign fleas

3ta inta Caves,

jbjedis izto vnilils, ir.d froai ftisnds j

Tax.- s, for tat 6

sr'es, were without oar confent,imp*f-

»9fcnR: cdi& te ;

mtefuriiih irfiST, that

We w ;'-. - ded, was iffjed ; aft4 -he le-

g'lii'U.'j r.
:

- tft

ectta ar ancien -

ef : aee«, ah:

Snd th-'cormnerj * Incd made togivaplac

3

to A'deiir'alty jc. " J
'g** Were render

07 the 1
- am .entirely

iur. New crimes '.v«rs

. rrs unknown
ah -

sl.avjbeea.' ; ; and dutiful peti-

mutii Govtr 1 with

:erapts ha7e beea made under
colour a .?nt*ry authority tofeize Ameri-
ca at to be tried

for affei £— Anciest
re no lot j iacred —

.3 iisT v it*d ; a.-

•d Si tra

pretence 1

ed by a

:s and flourishing

fleets and ar.

. blocked up
;

ana1

tkir:y tta

3 ia their

/ ©!-

*yftsta of
i *vi-

dentl 1
• .ify thofe, who n

s prafecutita af -.bra* iktir
'-:

Th- *gS »iefi":d by fu

:rcd hrr
(i-ity to her $• a Co ng *f

.Depu b!ed>

They in the a\r& rrrprififul terms laid their

•
1 at t> • f j jnsf imp

Ms Maje3y..a in;erhcfinoa ia ih»k bckaJf. They

alfo a g
t^>^, Irelaa ^lodi**

iCiibit m
t'om tha K

vjij. And i-.-rc permit us M
y the umoft relu^.iaca

we cou'd prev.iil vpen aurfalvea, to c

ov. trcial conlifiii^n with your ifi'iad

;

ytur Parliaaie-it had done tit no v»r»ag ; y*u had
ever bee* friendlf to the ' aia-.ki »d ; and
we h pteafure aad withgratit

has prn<iac«J patriots, who h;ive

h;d the;^ ! of h:i-

!rica. On th: vt were
not ; af

Irclaad, lik • ere of li

*' itnent but ferred only to gire lar

to thafe vrlve n:iih;r toil 101

it if V7z coruincet! our
--eemcBt nr-t tu isn aGrsat-Bi ulj

; and were therefore eowiptU d to

a^ hat abfa'ute

y could hare . us,

however, foaie : 1 refleft, that fhoald

1 diftref;, the fVrti
:

aa'e-

ricj would afFard you a fife 'a-;rty,

a lib j aa af,

ich many thoufsnds of year «/j«ntryca;n, h

--ice smd afHuence ; and be-

come united to 1 tke lies

rmi : *i .ind aiFsclion ; nor did the C
gr~ :re ; flattered by a p!*ah: ita-

y. which bad t>

fong charaf>eriaed the F. on
proper applieatio* affard as >i*e-

fented their gri^ iclioaate

t- .eir
-

* The mare fuiiy t# eriwet their refpect for their

Sorereij re-

qaefted by wirh patie- :-

their fate
;

united ia a rt

that devoted town fj j'pa-k-

ab!) :

a iew ;

to . 1

ecu .

- W •.

the QtS

; cf the cruelty of th- i<ij)f!, apd
l t 2 r-y P Iggktrw I: i _ h i

',

aiiaion;, lEfleadot

ry into cur griiTaaccs, infult wa» a:

pri

the imp i

.-.te: were pre. J -n i& of p
rjiiTe j tr

o w

w>

of
'

in

—The \

Idernefs have b<en
foiiokeJ :pthe hatchet again5\ 1

anc !ge ch* let'. laments with the

bk defeoeelefs women and chil

a.— The wk* :y was moreaver alarmed

h the eir rrors of dorueftic infurrec'!i-

or,s.— T ats in parental cruelty, at whi

the gciiius 8 ~i .' ReSnem;cts
which admit r.et af being even recited wit!

hero--, or pi without i: We ftioald

be
'

tre thefe rp.rk machinations the mere
|eftions a in. We are ferry to de-
% that we a :-l cf the nwft authestia

of th<ir reality.

ewn the pillari

defpoti'm in America : and if fuccefsf'

ain and Ire. r at the cc:ife-

:es !"

Three of thel

fent to -wags w;;r '.>.ith their ftilow futjeifrs ; a;

fica is amazed to find the aamc of Howem •

•atalog"? cf bcr er.'-R. -d^his brother.

Def of driving tit:

by ar,y other means, than F.£ual hrflility,

tachmer.t ef the army at Boftor. marched in^o ika

try. in a, 11 the array ef war ; anduopiov
ficed apon.and killed feveral «f the inhabitants.—

The neigiibcariDg fsrmcrr fuddenir z/Tembled,

scd reptlhd the attack.— From thisjall eootmani-

cation between the town asd tie Country -.vis in-

tercep.ed.— The citiieas patiiicned the General
for perer.i(Sr,r» to leave the town, and ke proi»ife6

en farrendering their arms, to permit them to de-

fart rath iheir o;h:r effctfs. Tbej acssrdir.gly

1

anjs I

, ar,JJ

'—Tkc I naval

j

aid ( Jlng tha vigilance »f the ceoriei
-ed frai:,

i
fvrimrniag 10 tiifl

es.

i- hwvin; 'Gi
jotry ana .

-. and eat*
d. Tht fosHAi

after arrive.) ; a vi a-o oas attack was thea niscj
In their aaac roopa^

. ea.1ed the tawo fi A i g of

,

foor hundred hoafes, then reaen !~ a!an-i
doned to elcape the fury cf a releatlefs isldiery ;1
having plundered ih: hey fet fj.e to thcfll

it ta afl-.t his WLateJl
d natiooajj

tkey w^. etter to coaceal their apJI
prajck aoder ctvjr of the fmoak. A fr.

^rdrce and eraeltr, w ;

. ti.tt"

-hen aimeaW
at a brother's breaft ! !, thejB
were r;ftrjif> . f>

-

by the lofs of a very conbdan
my, incltiL.i-ig m rny of their ino(* axperienced ofJ
fi-^s

; f the iahabiiacts vm -very ia^|

A therefore to behold the^far.ds of

; raen. w?soen and I

children »nd anraerittedM

ad, and I

en wBfl
perceive men malT.crtd, our*]
hah j, andri
their once is

of'eharity
j

•

to retrain tt:

i-jre >*Hr

reus baaa ?

Tha
mined to b'.

abafed, we wifh far •

sd as fedicious, waare ready to obty tb« la
-'

and rhaugh eh»r(;t;d with

bleed rn the de •; ,;e*
«ns cau'e : what more era wt i

•

it roare
caa w« offer ?

•

detad cf the varimii

we have repeatedly tt-

of being pcra.kird t

j, and 10

God and 5 aa
undowered r

-

ety rf : -ac»
oft the jiftite isaa

even's, we have , ail

th crsw

We already •' h:d
1

wo icfl eteraal tr. orp
of thofs vir 'kail

hav« fc tight and :afe.
'

Accept our moft grateful ackaowiedgitf.fts for
the frit have already fhewo
towards us—We >.now tnat^.j'< are net

ances—We fympa "aw
erisl ' safed to fi 1 of
fubjjgating us, hat pcrraaded adr:,inietm:ion to

dilpcnfe ts Ireland, foaae vagraat rsya ef miriifte-

rial fBEfhine—Even the teeder mereies of gervera>

ment bnre long been cruel (.awards jiz.— Id the
rich paSures of Ireland, many hungry paractdea

have fed, and growo llrong to labcr in its de-
ftrrjetion

—

\ : the patient abiding of the
tweelt may not always be forgattter , lod

tha ir.iqoitf.us fchemrs ef exiipating

fram tie Hr: he fooa de-

feated — But we fhould be waiting to -. -~

we >• p;rfidtc»s t« poll< " ikould

he -7 fcam which we derive

our def aid we fubruit with fvl^ed arraa

ti military butchery and depredation, to grs

- lordly asabifion, cr fate tke avarice of a I.

[a defeacc cf our perfons and pre>-

ander actual , we kv.ve tofeta ti»>.

-is —When that vick

-j ceale oa th p pr.rt cf theajg ..ry

Q.' n onr p>irt alfa—for th«.atch;:vmeat

of this happy event, we confide in the food c^ces
fellow <'«rjf(fts b-yend tfis Atlantic. Of

th'

es they [ they- havs ncth-ng

more to expecf frosa the fame cemmon er.rmy,

3 the humble favour of behag laft i

Fhiltdcifkia, 7 Dy Crd:r of th* Corgres.

Jm/j 28, 17«. j JOHif HANCOCK, Prejide*^
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|dc. Kntcbipfor, '- L-'^r> »" ' ^ « r &> eoatiowed.

BnUfU aja Jif-u ry, i77"J-

Dear Sir, [Si* F- Bernard ]

IHyd «rfat reafoa to d -ubi when £ wrote my
priva* letters !• Lord Hillfr >r ugh wh-^r

1 Efficient iA-Kl»er r> -proper p.rfoos t oald •>*

found. wh-J would sft at c * neellors uader a royal

c».r «ifil.n, or if they h*d uten the traft upon

them, whether therewt aid not have been a general

agreement ©I he people t refttfe fchmifion.

cf ike n»(;lt judicious perfoas -nd chifll friends tu

g#v
.jr ;r !y beluved a new o-"incil would

:. They were perfoas who might keep them-

felvcs fecure whsa all the ©Eeevs cf governrreHt

d have been di*rffe-', and thefe. fpecalative

ns though wen withers c»»U have ?ffhrdcd

a© aid. I am very fore, that if your Is.?, plan had

bsen pud'ued and ill ike O'efest coaacil hid ben
appoiMed by the kiag, a grew part aad I thick

th« m.ijor pun would have refuted, if affairs had

continaed iathe date they were then in. At pre

fen? fome of tkeSn, and I canaot fay bow many,

would rcfufe.
"

r
The happy tura ia favour cf joYerrraer.t I

could not farifee I wifhed fi»r a delay rnher

thai to lay the defagn aide. No dtfadvantage >k notite of ii

cam arifelrom ihCdela). Any plan may better be ifeing more he dme tl

carried into execution now :kaa if ©ur affairs had

con timed in the fame Aate.

Some aotiee rauft be taken of ttf . Ia a kttfr

forae time ago from Geo. Gz«« be hinted that he

thongbt it no; jrapoffiale the caftle might be put

nudti the pay of ike province ag'in. I believe he

wrote his own conjecture any. You k.iew that

-aid b<i.e»nv8r!ie5t for me, if it rid n.-c hurt

all command of the fortrefs co th= o.h r

thit k they are fiienc.cd J. err, and ttnleft f. As are

tr»i;Vcprefcnted they rr.T;H iiktv^ift be fo it-England.

I am exp'^tir ns concerning the

fort. I l-.aiu the. troens which have always beca

ke-»t

lioc take upon we to

to the regiment, bat every itiug which relates

(©the fortrefs. artillery, ammunition fto:>ei> &c. I

order as I did before, 'aud place fveh ether perfens,

befides the regiment. -as appears to me co be aeccf-

fary. .Czpt. Phillips ike ia'e coram.mdirg officer

is in, 'great dilircls. I wift-fome thing o.uld be

done for him to give hisa brc.d. Ke is well !?n»wa

toGav. Powaall,a;:d was always attached to im.

Jn oie of your letters yr« fuppofe fomethinj

veiy decifiv- will be done by parliament unlrfs a

fivi-ur^ble jffae in the csl'e of Praflon and the fol-

diers fhaaid c^ufe ratiei cf propafed mea-

iure'-. I his iflue hjd ben as favourable as pout

Bolon, Dec. :77a*

Dear. Sir, fMf. Iftael Maodoit ]

I
Am glftd thit I can tell yoa r«r afFain we**
a better face than they h.-ive *!one or a year

©r tw# pKii : The taking he har-

inmediate ufe. I do hour of bvtfce k' \\<£

y thing T7h'.ch reiatfs a g ha*

proved a huiblii g fir> ke >.o the ft:£'' i.nd

. f.iii of building ad inn 10 the

fdtE aittratioB in Eaghad. i iuffenJ mthi
of the peop'c lot- furrer.diri'g th:

\,hs king, and there Wis great". ghnti< n rhr ugk.
theproviice tsntil they h;.d corfidtrcd ihv c

tution, and found they i)ad r.ornom formic p
zed that howtver it may be fit fcr the ting 10 de-

legate ia general his military authority to the

g')V:rnors «f his^coloDtcs (

difcretion, be, aiayaevertbet^fs retain, lir. i

>*therwile direct the esercif. ?r'ra<.r\]inary

cafes, as he (hall juJge proper 5 and af er repeat-

bi e. lam now anxious left pa it fkomid ed attempts to iufl.me the populace their lea.

-

•A to the authority of gsveraaicBt, and I

. eao be n« danger of it, «or cf the eJi.ciirg

the reidtzvous of thefc'ps.

Wtnld it tt thought improftr in an aff vfpgrlfa-

9i;nt tc impfM/tr the cr»--xn t* appoint a tiuncil

fsnt, cr to make fuch altet

ivir nUlur aj"rend, iTniiliipt ,and-.nfi.'ts nuiri-

*ut notice. Thi4 would be extreoitly uangeriitf.

ia fV-mc way or ether .he powe-' of parliimeut

mufi be cvirned. I« m» leitar of the 5 h Deccm-
3 ra country. If no-

1 ippi: g off the territory

eali ot P«. •bl'cot, a ag it sndera B'wjvrif-

diction, it will cor. wk.t pirl.i-meEt can

do whe* it is d^t lo ly with to fee its

autkoii y ©at All i.ther p;iia>s wouid

foon be fenltd. I exer.ica ff

power 1 think the aJvsmced

Ly.the council and f

parliament tm
1

B otice. I atI meatibn 'his 10 -

very great regards I

'. .[ It lotks ty the begir.fr* oj thu Utter as r
Secretary P iiunal had meant la fvf.Tti klm by com-

feera to defpair tf doing any thing lo purpofes

They h .ve fucccec^td as ill in ihe general court.

I could g i in no credit by d^fj>uting with theii ;

their cauie was fobad that it is rioKnni

Ticlor, acd I vas induced to engage. raeerlV for

the take of .opening the eyes of the body or the
,*le, who had been blinded by prt-j fid,

becaafe fr a long time 1 treated tht . of

the hoafe k council * it h neglect &cr.r,'

red that thsy were w the ri^hc, fc. that 1 a'ltfled to

deipile what I was not able t confute. J am told

;i 1 hare iacceetUd b t bat the Iriefids of
g:.verr.m:at

of grest part, perhs.p:.

the
1

a.e wnt to be juiifi^d acd they be;,

parliament will fa.-wits rrl , i.ud th

flull not be eblc t© dt'c elves aga
. Thcrepr-. aoaieth-
•f tl 1 in the hoiife lent asmeniir£fame up? deration o, hit. and tt

premie in /• *?r t;mi>ei • and ytt in/lead of ev r againft bufirefs. e.tcep' it; Bofton, bu. :he peo-

in that particular branch as t&« ertqin m*y think liking the hint-.be perfi/ politics. The pie in mod of the towns exp;

ft anything in th' charter to the contrary not- f articular Jeticr of /i.V. Pc referred t*. nt although the f.fli n before th-. re ha.

•i-'f f [Thimrdt of the frecei-g fin- darAsLondonOcl ii.iJTO,andh*t/iftr in cnUuls, r.im^us vote r

ttnte i* ltalht. *<; defficcd by a curve Itne run D«ar Sir two thirds af the houfc came k f

through thetn, hut are Jtiil di/Cfaab e "] .The et- '""T~
%-HE din ©f war grov'3 more acd mere fain*. fhnH meet r/ith ro further difficulty.

ecation of this p©wer or au hority.both as to timt J , the alarm will foos be 'k The acqnittal of Cap* Pi

esd manner being thee in the croafn, I think fome I mayventure to affur? yea, in coafiJerce, that of the4«!diers further evidence a better fpirit a-

ndvant^gt may be autde of it. 1 rather (hint ex- the affair of Falti i d's [fl^Q s will not naly end mong us. Had ihefe trialc come on

cejuions wculd he made agai>.fl Xuch a d^fctetioa- row ia paact ar.d honcar, bu' have^conAtquences v. e could aot have; had f© juft an ifToe. The fons

ary powar being placed ia the c/own by an acl of taffir*g credit and fecariiy to the kiogdi n» of liberty were fer.f.b'c that the culy time fjr tnera

•f parliament, lead it th uld be'hrged as a prece- Q»r entmics don't wont i^sli: atitm. to quarrel, was when-the people's minds w«re inflamed,

dltat. Samcthing, I repeat it, mui' be done this hut thofecircumftances r,f debility which preveu.s theref© e .fcroke throu* s and appeared ia

fcfEon t© fhew the fe'nle partiamtnt has of car their trifhes wtM increafe mote and", m.re rrery coerr, and prcied the :o depart fr

»aft co?«daft. Eves adeclaratisn that their for- day.— I hope further thit I may venture to aflare cl^ienaination they h::d m«de of continuing the
aearance is ©wing to oar rs'.urnirg t© otder is.bet- you that the refoja'ion to reform the caa'lit'utioa trials t» the next terct. and t© adjourn for two'
terthan nothing, thoagh on the partofthe aCem- of MifTashufetts B;y, in thefe par'sai lealt wh"

bly it has keen done with a Very i'J grace. C©l. rtga.d the akfurd mede of ,ele<?.ia.» ct

Ghandlar called upon me yettcrday from ^voicef and returning jurors lianHs a.T«d and decided,

ter. 1 will give you his hamely cxprcS.m, If if I do not mrlbike the fpirit and wifh s"f >he beft

parliamrnt dotTt give as a fl gging weflvi'lbt as of its inhabitants, it is a reform they w !l he glad

rampant as ever to fee take place. [Wht can full ccxs'uding 'rem

[Thtugh Mr. Hutchinftn •was a native »f the this paragraph nuhat was the fpirit amd wifn ofMr.
Jriajtthvfettf, and was advanced .*» tie favsur of h»tthittjim\\\ A great de»! liowevcr will depend
his countrymen to thofe ptfii . which through hit art- upon the iflae »f C;:pt. Preft*n's Mffair, of which

I hare fome painful apprehsnfioas, tho' in gsatr^l

better hopes than I had.

The aiangement in which you havs ;*o cnrfi

dereble an intcrefi was fettled ;his day wi^h ©ur
royal mafier—.Y»Mirf;lf chief governor. Mr (^li»er

licat. governor wi h ^300 per aan. Mr. Flw
fccreiary— If you think i public communicaiioni©f
this before the commiflions th»mfelves ar-

f*l management brtught him at length to (he ehsir,

yet he tuas tpntimualfy goading on th* mint/Try lo

harjh ineafuret, and that even whan they were incli-

ned ta re'ax; arid the ctlony was by hit #©»n acknow-
ledgment 1 in a greater degree tfpeace and g»*4 or-

der than had been for f»me years .}

Boa©a, 24 Jan. i77r.
Dear Sir [Secretary P©wnall J

or three weeks only ; and afterwa:

,

of the judg-s was unable t© fit, 1 was preffed

lo appoint a Ipecial jadge, bf efufed,

and in»prcrved one favourable incicka:, after ano-
ther, for d laying the trials .until it ivis '1

per time to
'

its. if thcr; had been a cr^

it that v

m.
- ej the* '

t^r as I cp-jL

pie were tl ri.

and abufed tl 1! when '

lifh< t»y f <on •- d
will be aiidecetved alto, 'a J'tnia;'^

oth I h
Am n©w t© thank you fer y©ar favattr of the celvcd, will hat© any .

pabtic advantage, thtrei wi.h It rontenep-

&

X ijth' Nov. by the packet. 1 ant glad you ap
prove of my rooderatioa. When it is accompaai-
od with acadinefs I think it always better thaa vi-

olence in political controversies.

I with to have yoar fe-jtiments upon evtry affair

ffs often as I can. In that of the caPle I was un-
der gre,at ditSculties to ftesr fo ss not to come fhort

ct tkekiag's order on the one hand, and yet fhun
•givirg a haadle to the oppofen ©f government
acre aad-iu Eagland to charge qac with quitting fan'y, 1771, tie following cttrettt.

^hc dlffolu'ion ol

twaen the colosiies in c

may be irnoroved for

can be no objection to your miking that co.

aicatiao in fuch manner as y©u think proper, u»
on the aathariry of Dear Sir

;

Ycur niott obedient and faithful

humble fervant,

J. POWNALL.
XT fhall fuhmU it te the public whether I have caArj wn'J be very criuii

rfed Mr. Huichinfom by any of the above re- to prevent much greater n

fieSlions, af:cr laving added to hit lettereflit tAth fto.n fuch difa:.i ti a>

/audible, [U{.

Serre.

on be-

ought rot to be a

'-. 'J, row an;:

and prfve-n' a renew it cf

to cc

t> car p.-occd



fa/ e*m

'. if

vo ,
v

>.d fcirea t« fyeci iy fend

i ro aaf Part v ' •'* dOK.ini.iat, ad nay
ce f*-h garritbas ia fait n lie thii.ks pto-

f er. \fhat improvemer.-.j .n our c t are

r.etrtfary to frcire us ^ r; taTt ~ur late ijifordcrsre

upen us, left (o the v i.'l 10 of

:at. It **~t I b* fceft that I iVuii not he

.'•<Scd l;y ihepcjpif here of having fuggefled

ai.y alteration.'

V*. tf- Boftoa, totli of Decembtr, 1770.
Dear Sir, [Sk f Bernard ]

APoAfcript-by fete Gi-fgo* gara )•« an ae-

mat cf the favourable 1 a the trial

oft;.: ftidiers. Mr. Murray will tellyeu all the

c.rcuinfhnces ef the trial Our great di£F.ca 1

was ta obtain gn oabiitf d jury. A C-pt. Maya
cf yourRorbtiry aeighb icrbood was foreman. {

am ^-jih incliaci tor3.il;; him s-m»jor i f.sJ that

•hey went u»aa better ft u_ij thaa I imagined,

in their rsrdi3. Usoa comparing the evidence

they .could n >i b: eonrfaoed that rh: foidieri had

Bat been too hafly in firiag upon the people, and

if there had bees evidence < fall having fired, they

would hava onr'ct-d all of ouufiughttr ; but it

was agree! on all hands, that no mare thaa feven

guns were fire 1, c Bfeqr.cntly one was innocent.

•7" wo as feveral wittv&cs fvrcre fied and killed

their men Of the other fix there was no certainty

whlc'i fired. If all had been convi&ed, the j* 7
would certainly hava f unH otc guilty who waa
innocent'; and they chofe five gU'iiy fhsuld afcapo

rather th2n one innofient be c»nv,4iod. It being

adroitcc J to be a lawful aiTerob'y, ihe man wha did

not fire conld rj#t (hare in any pmef the guilt of

tftofe whodidfi-e. Thefe are pretty good dif.

tiaotioni for « dwicxn jvj \JVhj den he caji

Ctrlre:ft afort all America t jurat ? Wat if «»f

ir.ongh lktiti fiut 'ti iij »<vn Bey mem. in 4 fir.ee tf
the ueivcrfil amor patrisE ? But in fir caufe v/ar-

b.irfj print'p'tt & *ppr:(jivt gtxerurr.int. he txiei a
4ii%"g /d 19i-i.i11 h**J ,w*t *{einff e-.ery tn*n,

**t ohj nfcn tn Cemttiett hut heytr.i ihc Atlanl,t J
An^ upon the whole, they h?ve den: better than a

MiJ:UJet jury have lately dme ; urd it is a moft

humbling Rr kr ta the enemies of gsverament.—
:hat tka diPurhera af «ar peace,

iiive r.ev.r V •
- ""

8
- 1 d'par-nre firoa any aaeaiarea

»har hiVi been prop-sfoJ ia parlialaent 10 reftaM

\.< 1 rf r the fame roea fa res nny he /feay./nseelT*

ry «o prefect our return to dsforder—

—

•trfe > JC? f -><**- *r*>- J3*r-« "r**>
- »i<x3»«&

Frtm the PUBLIC LEDGER. •/ 6i*j :$.

. T» tie P R I N TER,
3 I It

vroun" p«Vi :<auorn ef LORD DA&T-
£ MOU TH's circular letter to the feveral

Gjveinon on the Canrincnt of Acverica, fjcites

an alarm amongfl the friend* of liberty, tor in that

•cr the battery it utroafked, the design op*»Tly

avawed. Fertc: r, the favor ot a place to

r, the wards, tS.e cn;anicj, the deCgi, and
unfeqaeccc of Lord Darteaiih » letter.

dlhip begias thus : " Certain oer&ni

STILIKG themfetvas Delegate* of hi» Maj«ftf*b

Colonies, h*virg pref«med." Obferve, gentle

reader, the < i;ui term formerly ufed ia CEWE
?.RANTS ; • certain" is a word of

great Cicertaaty when not applied to individa

: anc, as it \i sot defaripttve of tudiridua's.

Lord Dartrncuth tail! gnd that thtfe " certaia

aietfofts, STILIKG themfalves Delegates," ara

not tc \t iati»:datew by his uncertain n'crfesfe.

But what mighty crime have hafe nneer-ain

perfaas PRESUMKD to eommit ? Why they

)t aiked hit Majtfty's permi2-'n to aSemble

sdelph ;a in order to e-jafut aboat th<ir

own affair* ! Thi* ia the crime of QMISS1GMT
r charge, that cf comcaiSon eenfifts ia

". iving thought fi-, amoigH other a^wir-

ra&table things (nn ether anwarrantable ads are

cr. - ) to refolve " to meet again on the

itL ay" P»-yty> Prin'er. what rower

ii th. rt
^ lodged ia any bronch of ocr l*gi(!»iure

\ich can caatroul and hiadcr a body of men
from afTcmbt.ag ia ordtr to collider of the ma&
eJ-i-ual method* for alleviating tjtetr own dif-

.

trtTe* ? If neither of the branches of the legifii-

rurt are vt"ei with fuch a power, the Cosgref*

*o September vn not affimbled unlawfully, and

af it was aat UKUWFULLY affimbled. by

what authority, besides that of impadeacc. {hall

any cf the Xirg'a minifter*prt»e«t a meeting not

forbidd«n by tha law* of the land i Lard Dart-

ta'uth may be an eics'Jcnt divine, but he it a Dai*

•treble politician ; Wr. WH1TEF1ELD may
hava qoa)ifi:d him fer a field preacher, but as for

iij poh uj, they are cf the BU TEAM till, aaJ

lhtr?fsr< tlslcfLtk.

-

•

ei.th

»." T h c J f.r :j Sfltj e.

evfry aib.irmry tvrant ia Europe

—

~
PRErE.sDEDgrieraace* ! Wbut, are «»f f.llea

• ai 10 be told we cainot feel, cr if wec*o,
thai «( are not cc.npeu-u. jutlges of the 'ippufi
on > 1 1 what all tyrants mm at ; this hath
btcn fccorBpti'.hed in the i vera) raosfarch es et tae
-world

; and this doctrine is intended to be incal-

c »t;d n» Engljad and America. The msaaing of
the words in Lord '-Dartmouth's letter are. mat
though the Aotericans FLEL yet kill they not

dare to COMi'L-iIN, nor endeavnur by legal

meafurcs to cbuia aj> ration or redrefs ; 1 hi* is

adding cruelties and ialult tg irjuries intolerable.

Whea a man is by opprsfTttta wilfully tormented,
to iacrca.'c his pain BEC.-iUSE his le:-fatioas are

fite, and his comprint* load, wendcharac<
tenfe a beir.g warrfe t>in thaa what our imagiaa*
tieas cau fo:m in idea ; yet 1! is char.cl r, the pi-

oys, thepreichi. g the Cii;u jiks Lord Dartmouth
r.ff-nus shr tu^h at hit whole letter ! Is it necef.

fary ia becoming a miaiftcr to ceafe to feci as a
man ? Aed n.u.t e»ery U3 'cr fraction be obli e-

ra.ej becanfe a man holds an effice, the ex^rcife

of the lur fliaus ot whiih are foj>pofed to be di-

rected to public utility.

Let us next abi'erve the STILE rf Lord Dart-
aacnth'a Ictkcr,

" I am corcmanded by the King to figttify to

yea his PLfiAbURE, that you do yoar utrnoft ra

prevent ary fucfl appon-meat of deputies with-

in the «oloay u, der y :rniaent
"

We have bad too much reafen to psrcehe, that

public 'UTILITY his g>en little pleafure, and
therefore all meetiagt, to promote that, tsuB oe-

c.fion great DISPLfiASURfi The GoverLOrs,
however, thoujh williag :o execute the orders, will

fiad themfeive* incapable to <£*»& what is com-
mandtd fo impcra rvely, by this miaiftcr of Chrif-

tian meeknefs. In a raertixg held for the prefer-

ration of civil libv-rty, no'h'-ng can be aawgrrsa-
table, aaleft the defeat or'defpotiftn, in Wricb all

goad m«», who o»der^an«f the .difpate, aad are

well wither* to their fpecis» , ccu5 w:& thsAmer:-
eaas fuccefs. Thefe whs can dream ot aa Eng' : fh

Parliameat luring a rigtjt to take the money oat
cf tae pocket of trie Am .t cans, are bat ill infrac-

ted wj tbeprmciplesof our caoftiitttion, wh :ch f ,'r»

bid that at y cnan - ' x«d by aa AfT mbly,
' featcd. A roiaiSerial

-:._:- c -r fe f the doc-
trine, bo:, when

a^y argum at loch a WJ.-irer advaac;s, Sr WIL-
LI c-REDIIH, its his WaND, Do«or
Jehafon.and his I'EMaM .. alike boaeatli the

Dot ce of if dependent m*n.

We are s«xt to ct r.fi e- the DESIGN of Lord

D rtmfuth's letrer, which is{ y the coiiki-

ta'.isst ia Amsrica, and to :*ftiiute a m»de of ar-

bitral* govrr meat like t'i it in Canada of * Go-
vernor and C -a c:l. When that is accomplifhrd,

the p?op1* will be uader ihc immediate fuVj Atoa

rf the crnwn, and thus the v\lt ex^en&jn of itiagly

po*er muft ob'iterate ev iiring veft'ge or

tr-ce rf libeny. An e :•_- tnt cf 'hi kiad

occe c5" chd will produce more evils than can be

at prelrnt ferefeen, though the. conffquuees of

tit/fe evils may be deduced fro» comp*r:foa and
analogy. Surh cf the Americans as arc at prefent

ftrenuoss afferter* eH; fiber*?.may from a cr-rrup t-

on of miBn?M, i rout ofrerrntme«tofour ill treat*

meat in iujTeri»g ;hcrn t<» be e flive ', they may
jiia the CONSHHA.I OX.S again! the eoaQiia-

tien, sod th«* de'froj what s-.s been the envy and

thr admiration of the European w rid.

The Secretary for America we have been taught

ta lock on as a -sJ.oit, pio«s end DSVOU T dif-

cip'e of CHRIST ; yet *-» f.e this rain of holi-

nefs, rot having the fear of Gtd before his eyes,

joining with his s ia aa attempt ta en-

Cive cur ftlisw- ... America 1 Who that

regarded the welfare cf human kind wonld aid ia

an attempt to fit up the power of any part of the

leg :flitu r
e over the cor^ituticn ? But to taik of

g'ed gr-verrroer. t, ei*-
:i juftics, cr liberty, whiift

TOR;II»are at'the helm, woald he like talking

of ri/»hiic»fnef§ ia the domiaioti* of S-taa.

I G N O T U S.

L O H D O N,

fmftt J. With what anoaifllarsent people ar*

.It at reading 00 article in ;he gazette pub-

lifhed by authcri'y. and as it were tinder the eys

of n-.aje.1y. calling the murder of upwards of ije>

Britilh futje«s, A SKIRMISH I Good Grd ! at

what tin** arc we wrived, when our fellow Sub-

jects, bioed of our blood, and ftcfh of'sr fl A. »re

fet to murder and deftroy one another ; and upon

the lofs cf 10 great 1 aumb*r we read (pnblilhcd

by authority) that it is 'a f.^rsnifc beiween fvtnc

of the people in the province of the Mailachufetts-

b*j, aa4 a detaehssen: of ais mej*/fj'» traops i"

-

of I.ird i.'ortl/t e*i»-j
,

'

broc,,

liii LtrdJUjp, tho' by no -

f»r itt m.itjij. wis afaatned of

therefore had fccreily feet /wr'j»;
to -lmerice.

'

It is determined, we hear, that if tit next *c-
Coudm from America are not more {.-.

the laft, prefs warrants v.ilib; i/Taed irnn t

June 9. A toe) of the Miniiiy \ out-
day giviag ki* mafftr an account rf wh* 1

gencehe had learaed in hii daily perambulafiob,
relative to the Americans, ia which, having oftea
occafion to make meaticn ef item, was lei I

timet interrupted by his maftr.-, ai follov.^ :

•' Whenever and wherever ycu have eccafc.m to
saa+.e-fneofion 0/ thefe fcouodrel*. always diftia-
gu fh them by the word, the rde/t, aot the Ame-
rican*.

"

June fo We are alTared from geod.autkority,
that aJmir.iftratton are ia p:£dL^a of g<a« : a«
difpttchts frnmBofton. whatever may be their mo-
live for withholding the contents from the pnblc.
A late Governor of the Miffachafetts lay w**

feat for exprtfs, to advrfe in the prtfeat Blaming
itate of America. It fhew» confammate witdooa
in afking the opinion of a man who has cna^ci.
Iy deceived this country, and whofc mifreprcfea*
tatien* have ended ia the blood, iofead of the fii->

very, as he intended, of hii caearrymen. Old at
he is, he may live to fuffsr for h:s WickeJceft

.

J*nt 12 The (h^ddiag cf blind is now com*
soeaced in America. It kit* been long repeatedly
foretold to the prefent Tory Adminiftraiion. but
they delight in blood. It ha* keen remarked,
that the Court never looksd more gay, thaa on the
receipt of tba late neWs from Boftao. But while
they are thu* erjoyieg tbeir fisgtiaary fchemtS,
the public will remember, ih*X Lord Chatham's
prop, fitioa forprsveatisg the eff^floa of blood,
was treated by the snir.-.try with the m»ft marked
and tafdent ccntecp:. When tae rcmontracca
from the city lamented at thefo+t of the throne,

that the */##/ ef kit Mijtji/ijuljeffs weald be the
co.fequencc of perferehng in their oppreffirc mea-
f«r:s against cur fellow fubjtJr* in America ; the

cannier* bark oat iota a fit of laughter — Thefe
things will be remembered, «hca the blovd they
1 va wickedly »ed is v £ . , £
x - -- "u.a-
they have provoked.

The mtrinry have applied to Lord Chatham U
take the helm in the t relent ft«;-m, not to ans'tll*

»'.* but to tir.ivG tbei- i #.-y mea/uret. He re«

jecSed the ?r politico with a difdaia that b.;ume
him. Thi* tore fvagu :tary adcciaillraiioa w.U
leave notliicg anaueapted to dtdroy the lives tod
liberties of ear ptrfecated fellow fuhjeeU ia Ame-
rica.

Miniflry hava at leag-h received advices frcaa

America, and ia the Gazette of Saturday evening
fee fubftaace of thafe advices was related ia toe

following manacr.
L'.r.dot Cazette, Wkitelatt, J*i; 10, t?7J-

I ira'. Nana, of the aivj, arrived this morr.ir.g

at Lord Dartmouth's cflcc, and ha* brought l«t»

ters from Gen. Gage, Laid Percy, aad Lieut. Col.

Smi h, containing the following particulars of
what pt fed on the ip'h of April lai, between a
detachment of the &ag's troops in the prcvit.ee of
MafiTaohafett'i Bay, aad feveral parties of rebel

provincials, viz.

Ganeral Gage, having received inteUigecce of a
large quantity af military (lores being eeUccted at

Concord, for the avowed purpof* of fnpplying a
body ef troops to aft ia opposition to his Aiajefty's

government, detached, on the iSch of April, at

night, the gracadiers of hi* army and the light in?

fantry, undjr the command rf Lieat f>l Smith
of the iteth 1 eg-.jtcht', and bl*pt Pircatrn of tha

mariaes, w : .h order's to deftroy the faid tores ; aad
the aekt meraing eight companies af the 4 k, the

fame cumber of the 23d and 49th, and fame ma-
rine*, marched under (be command of Lard Per-

ry, to fapport the other detachment.

Lkar. Ccl. Smith finding, after he had advan-

ced feme mi'es oa hs march, that the ccuatry had
be*n alarmed by the firing of gun* and ringing of
bc3>, difpatehed fix companies of light iafsntry,

in order to fecare two bridges bn different road*

beyrnd Coacord, who, Upon their arrival at Lex-

ington, fmnd a bedyof the ceantry people drawa
up uader arms on a green clafe to the road ; aad,

upon the King's troops marching ap to them, idr

order to enquire the reafon of their being fo es~em-

bied, they west cilia great cooiuuba, and fevered

guns were fired upon the Ring's trocps from be-

hind Hone walls, and ftlfo from the Noetic j bcufe

and ether houfes, by which one sa-a was wcusdrd
and Maj. Pitcairn'* horfe fhot ia two piscei. Ia

ctnfequ.uct af t!ii» Attack by the rtbert, U»e troaf'
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Laft Wedae/Jay and Tr.nr, - >.->._ tbictrrJ

here as d<«?» of I'ifti^g asci i'r..y:-. , !,, dbn&qnu;tc
of hit Eacelltncy the Governor "j proclamation,

and the recoomecdatioc cf ike CcL-Jr.cuSal'Cca-

V
P k 7% A D S L P U'.I A. AugKJl 12.

Le£ night arrived ken fh'.-Gaargia packetfrooa

Osorgia, w which ctmi p'sfTan.gers th« Hon.J»h*
Jloujttn. Archibald Bullock, NoblelVimheriy Jonee,

Lyman Hall, abd Dr. Zab'J, Dsleg*tos appointed

toreprefeat tk*t colony in theContinentalCongrsts.

A letter from Cape Fraro»is,dated the 32d u !t.

(July) fays, " A veffc! fs juft arrivod from Dun-
kirk, li a fnortpa'iuge, which i»forms at there

have beea great commotions in London, oa ac-

ccuat of American a'5airs, aad th«« many thru-

finis had furrounded the palace, infixing up-m a

Tedrcfa of American griovaneu, but his Majelly

haa retreated to Ke'w."

N S W - Y A X, Augufi i>.

Capt. Matthewcnan, from Coracoa, informs si,

that when be left that place, there was then a

SparJfh pirate oa the eoat, who had taken several

vcffds belenging to the Eag-!i& ; others he rae oa
thesr?, and feme ht plandercd. There was thea

an embago on the vefcis in the harboar, and fe-

veral privateers fitted oat to attack him.

We eao iatorm our readers from undoubted au-

thority, that Tome merchants of this city, who had
chartered a veffel, to load her with fhi feed, for

Ireland, have altered her voyage, rathe*.- thaa give

diflTitfcfa&ioa to our fellow oitizeas. It is hoped
ether public fpirited perfoas will folJow their ex-

ample.

Exircflefa letterfreft Philadelphia detedAug 1 1.

By Loadoa papers, (ro the 20th juae, we feara

that about ike ift of that mnnth, 3 treafpnm Cr ,ra

England for America, k?.?ir.g on board dl. Dai-

ry atple, and Col Graat, the viliant (/fetch via-

ktr, about American cowardice J, it is pr»bible

thit one or saore cf tkele vcffelj is bound 19 New-
Tork
Exfrafi 4fk l-ftfc/rcm Philadelphia Aug . T J, : 7 7 f

.

" TeMrday a feisure was raade ofMajor Frenca,
cf the f 2d regieent ; En<:go Rotte, and a Cadet
Dtrmot, who came pa3.-at.ers in a ftip from Cork';

aad alia 45 packages of baggage, among which
tkere is aleathiag fbr I*C3 asm : the whole is

fsfe landed, and ia flare. Thefe three gentlemen
having given their parole of hanour, But to aft

agaiolt the suited coloaies for one twelve month,
bnlefs exchanged., They s-e to he feat tn Gen.
Wsfhicgtofl's head quart t»

Whea all the trroas cr 4
- -d to march, (hail he

_•
,

amouat to itTen t:. - tnsfe , aad theu" dc5i-
aanac it is reported is Fer "i'laaaa.

The m?r<haats of N;w-Haven, have aaani-
aaaufiy agreed to (hip aa more flax-feed from that
f>I*ce, during tae eecrintmce cf the prefeat dif-
turbaccei.

B O S T O K; A^g. ty.
Laft Taefday arnvcA teVe a Brig in 10 weeks

froii Eaglaad ; we have not received aoy L-ind.a
papets.^ bat it is corrcatlf reported, that there are
lettere in rowa which give aa account tha: tranf-
ports were taiirgup to briag a l^rge namber of
traops, both fra.<n Eaglan< ?nd Ireland.WATERTOWN. Aaguft 21,
The hacorable Cantintntal Congrefs has ap-

painted the hoacraWe James Warren, Efq,- Pay-
Mafter General of the LF.sited Farcci of Ncrth-
Amcriea.

The-yaacarakle Coant'l rf this Colaay have
beea pleafed t* appoiat tbe Hon. S A M w £ L
ADAMS, Efq; Secretary, afid Ferci Morton,
Efq; Deputy -Secretary.

We are informed that the Negroei ia Bofioa
were lately funnaoned to meet at Famuli hall, for
tie purpole at chafing oat of their body a certain
naaaber u> be employed ia cleaaing the ftreets

;

ia which meeting J^lhaa Loriag, Efq; preSded as
moderate. The weUkjown Cefar Merriamop-
pofed the roaalare, for which he »/as rommiited
1* prifoa, aad co-Sued 'till "tha ftrecta were a.l

cleaned.

Friday laft the General Anembly of tbtsColoay
adjoara'd to Weduefday the 2«tb of Sept. neat.

Lift Saturday Night about 2OC0 *f the United
Troopi 9fthisC*ntinctit,tntrensb'd •« iihmt it eaii'i

Plough Hill, tuitbln Point blank-flut cf'theEntmy;
sad r.»twith/}*nding a continual Ftrt freut them al-

a»#/f *lt TeJlerdMj, we kai only twt kifUd and
•woundid. viz. Adjutant Mumferd qfRhide ljland
*nd another Al*n titled, Mr William Simf/im, 1

Vitunteer 9/ Pennfyhania, hojf a Leg, and antther
Man wounded, neither danger out. We have not
htari hiji many The Entity iejt, tho' tit /aid one
Qjffieer and /evert I Men loere pen to fall.

Tejlzrday another Camp my 9/Riflemen command-
ed by Captain Michael Cref>/>, arrived in thitTotun
in their tVay, to jr.in the S rmr.i AmericanArmy.—
Some */thit Company, int btar,bavt travtlicd/nm
the Mifjipfi.

-f /mall Stuamit, a/ ah^/refi, LIMES, h, the Kundrtd tr l % «afh tad at & Sto, of .

rtttir.^ i!-= Crc-atJ IM<.& ic'-ral of tZkaei ;
af-

tcr which ike detachment ^-.-rvhed on t«C oncurd,

trtthobtacj 'Ji>.g tiinhfr happening, where they

iffeAed th; purp-»fe for which they were lent, hav-

ing kn«ck-d <•« the tranuiocs of thrse pieces *£

iroa trdaaDce, barat fome a*w gan carriagev, aani

a great number af carriage wheels, and thrown ia.

ta the river a coAaierable croantity af flonr. gua-

pawder. cauata bails, and other at tides. VTiwIft

this I'erviee was performing, great tombers of tha

Rebels a&snbled in many parts, and a coafidera-

Ve body cf the* attacked the light infantry pitted

at one cf the bridges, on whica an adioa eniacd,

and fosoe f«w were killed and wounded.

On the retura of the troops from Concord they

tvere very much annoyed, and had feveral tnea

killed and woaaded, by the rebels firing from be-

hind wails, ditches, trees, and oth:r ambuihe* ;

-bat the brigade under the command of LordPercy

%avingjoioed thena at Lexington, With two pieces

of cannon, the rehela were for a while difperfed

;

but as foon as the troopsrefumed their •march.they

^egan to ire npoll them from behind ftone walls

nnd honfes, and kept ap in that rnatfner a fc.atttr-

iog fire during the whole tff their wiarch of fifteen

miiei, by which means feveral were killed and

wcunded ; and f«h wrs the craehy and b»rba-

tity of the rebels. that they fcalped and cut off the

*ar» af fome of the woonded men, who fell fa to

their hands.
It is not kaown what number of the rebels were

killed a dwoa?ded, bul it is fuppofed that their

lofi was ennfiderable.

General Gage fay* that too mucb.praife cannot

he gtrea t# Lord Percy, for his remarJfable ac-

tivity daring the whoile day ; and that lieut. col.

Smith, and onjar Pitcairne did everything that

naea aould do, as did all the officers in general
j

and that the men behaved with their ufual intr«<

pidity.

Return of the eommraion, non cemm filda »»
Cart, raak and file, killed, waundtd aad t«k:Q

prifmers. on the ifjth of April, 17^, in the CI-
VIL WAR COMMBNCID IN SUPPORT Of
TfiE USURPATION OF PARLIAMENT.

Fourth or King's iwi regimenr— Lieut Knighr,
tilled ; Lieat. Gould, wbuaded b pifoner ; three

fcrjeants and oae drum woaaded ; five rank aad
fie killed, twenty-one weanded and right miffing.

Fiftk regisneat —trefit. Thocaas Baker, Lieut.

V/illiam Coc, Lieut. Thomas Hawk&aw, wound-
ed ; Eve rack and file killed ; fifteen wounded,
and oae sniflijg.

Tenth regiment— LifTlt. Co!. Fraacis Smith-,

Cea' I tare P-r-oo. »nd tient, Wa'd Kelly
'*. i^cler v .

.

rank and file k.ll:d, thirteen wounded, tad oca
milling.

Twenty third reg:<aeot—-Lieut. Col. Bery Ber-
nard wooaded ; foar rack and file killed ; twen-
ty fix wcunded. and 'fix. m ffiag.

Thirty-eighth regiment—Lisa*. William Sa-
therland wounded ; one feijeant woaaded ; f ur
isnak and file killed ; eleven wenrdrd.

Forty- third regiment— Lieat. Hull wounded,
and pr.foner j tour rauk aad file killed ; five
wousdad ; two miffitig.

Forty ferenth regiment—Lieut. Donald U«-
Clcud aod Eefigh Hen»7Ba1dv,-ia. wouaceJ ; one
ferjeant woaeded ; five raak and file killed ; twea-
ty one woaaded.

Fifty feeoad regiment—One ferjeaat miffing;
three raak aad He killed ; two wounded.

Fifty ninth regiment—Three rack and file kil<
led ; three wounded.
Marines—Capt. Sonter, aad fecond Lieut. Mc-

Donald, woaaded ; fecond Lieut, tfaae Potter,
ai»ag

; one ferjeaat killed, two waunded, one
nuifliag

; oae drDrnmer killed ; twenty five rank
and file kiBed, tkirty-fix wounded, five mifiag.
TOTAL. Oae Lieut. Colonel killed.—Two

Lieat.^olonels wounded.—Two Captains wouad-
••^-Niae Lieutenants wcunded w-OneLieuteaant

A Lzoy L
sr.f u <c-n; that T -• it r.;, V
l-.uiico in ihcTcwu •

- thepreceediagW
st.d yet Gage (Pharaoh like) will not let its ?io-

P le C«-

IN compliance with aa order of the Hen. the

Hcufe cf Reprefentattves for the Colony cf
Maffickufetts Bay, pafed the s^iAagvut in(;-nt,

the Freeholders and others, who were Inbabitaii s

of tbeTowa of Bo^lon, and wereqvsa'iricd accord-

ing to Law to Vote for Ilrprtfentatives i.i May
1774, andLare now dif»erf:d ; are hereby noti-

fied ard warned to afiemble 3t meet at th?tae*ting
Hou's in Wasartown, oa Tuefday t he jth P..

September ne£t j o'clock.P.M.theniuherttoHleS
and depute oae pirfhnbemgafreeholder (if ,hey 10
'caufc) ia the room ofXhefion. Sn^xu rl AJjx.'t

1 i

E|qjJcho{en_a QflnnikJj^T^th'a Colony ,_To Krvg
far and reprefenOtteTaid Town ot Bcftorf S toe -

Great and General Court or A&rably of ibis Co-
lo'ny. for the.remaining p<irt of this year, at

Scfion or Serlions'ta be held frsfa time to 1

antil th; dfCefuilop thereof.

.
WILLIAM. COOPER, Twn Clerk of Bofett.

Water to-usrt
l Augufl at. t~yc.

TJfHEREAS I am in the numb'er of thofc
that figne-1 the addiefs tog. vernor Htfuh-

infoa, aad tkerehy havs been juftly expofad 10 the
ceefure due to fach as have been prcjud cul to

their couatry. by endeavouring to ftippdrt the
Britifh admiaiftratioa in the ftikvcrQ-io of our
Rights aad Privileges.— [ foUmn'y decl.rr, th *
before, and at the time of fi^teg 'fiid addrefs, I

really fuppofed goverco Hu'chin,on had it.fluenes

fualciens to preVea't tLe aels abnex'cat ,0 our pi i-

vilcges frarh taking p?ace'; Mid .that he w.is e^-
gag-d to e,sert kisfcrd inf.a;ace f r tfest purpnfe.
Bat have fiuee been fully c.nvir.ced of my error,
and that kis d^fi^ns hive beea iaimical to this

couotry ;.'and thtrehy itnpreis'd with a fenfe cf
the pr»jadice aad i»jnry I hate done my country,
humbly afk taeir forgivencf*, and a rekoritioa 10
their favour. _ ZIFHtON T'l.lVER.
-;_ Watertown ^ ft'-jguft aid. 17/c. .

To WILLIAM ti^LL j s^K-,\j.-, i l-^m uth,
in Anfwer to your Netif-cacton io Mutdiy's fa-

^ per of Augafi 17, :77c.

REASON Bands aftocifhe* at tae thought that
any man, e^en you, feould flir the to-

or ufe the 'pen again ft yosr tempera! beae.zcur,
and to whom yoa owe alt the Titrii
ifttiice, by publifhing ia s News-Taper * a
cation, forrethii.g I fa^ ccla-

•

ted {> ri'e .-.s

cenditft, ta being fo .

all pertous from tru-ling" me np^n
a^cohat. NbneeVer did, nor was yoara
Ofcd with miae in any account whatever
me oaly yoa are now, aad ever was accent.
for all »he goods, wares and mirefondize yon
now, or ever had to to difpofe of, in the {hop kept
by you in Plymouth. And that ycu was ts frsl-Lwmy advice aad inllr'uftion in the maaagem-ne
of the whole bufinefs and concerns thereof, is I
can prove by written cooipaft. Injuftice is y .cr
only bulwark of def.-nce to indemnify you. V?Ii:a
ju(li:e caa k ve it's coBrft. i( may he made to ap-
pear haw iadi^eut yiu «r?. ty

. JOtIf S 'TLVWRr..,
fVHEKEAS a Numfor «/ Candtdtitt f,r
Dfgreer at dxrinrd'Cu'.eg- the l<rrj!nt Te r fate
ntt yet csmp icd nmth the rrc-cfm 'emit ; nu^ichit
attributed te the peculiar Dfrtf, offb. Tint, 1

All /neh Belin'qtientl otre. h:reby n lilted th
Vole of'theCtrporaiian una) Over/ten fhe) *, • /ave
ibelr re/ptSive D(greee. ifi&ei/t/fitbeC
teu,red by the Lavt ofHe CJt-ge en or before the

ot.
y **

- -wixty t

killed, one hundred fifty-fevon wounded, twenty-
four natffing. *

N. B Licatenaat If»ac Potter reported to bewoaaded aad taken prifoaer.
(Signed) THOMAS CAGE
Dublin, Jane 10. We hear the following fix re-

gimeats of foot are ordered to get ready to embark
for America

; the ajth regiment, commanded byMaAor General Si» C. Thomafan j 27th by Col .

elEyraMaffy
; aSth, by Major Ceaeral Tfa.rws

*''e
; 42 d, byLieuteaaat-Ceocral LardJohaMar-

r«y
; 46th. by Colonel Hoa. J ha Vaugbao

; and
fJ ta

-
b7 M«jor General Richard Earl of Cavaa.

4 etrt»l* Cure for the Dyfeaterie or Bloody Flnr.

TAKE netu churned Sutter, wtbtut Salt,
andjkimming of the Curd Part, nuhen
melted over a elearFire, HgivefwoSpoen-
fu/li o/th< tlanfied Remainder, tnoibe or
tirlte, 'within the Da/.

f.i'jl Cjy of October next
excludedfroTn the general Dip <x,J

Ltkftoi/e all thcStudi.it, ,j faid College are
by notified that a 'Committee of the C rporati n ani

'"' " e ton/nlt -

! tt.en f>r caltir.g-tie College tegt . J j,_
termir.e Thae and Place, end thut •uhen the matter

•rm.'ned. Time and Place lui.'J. be aoverti/ed
in th* public Prir.U. .

SAMUEL LANG DON, Prefdail
Cgmr>rHjTC . A.tjp«fl 1 <r 177c

A
AMEtLiLAPt HOSfH ml. _

LLperfoHs who have furnifh-d neceff'r'iei
to, or hare any r^eoBaads oa th- late f"^-

ral H«Jpital for the Colony of MaJJachufrtti Bay,
are d'.irjd to bring or Trad their accon»ts to thi
fubfcriOers, on or before the 14th of September
nelf, that they may be laid before the Geueral
Court for a fettleimeaf.

lSA.dC FOSTER, jun'r.? .
JO HIV WARREN. 5

Sargooni.

rtlLrtmcnt ot HomeTjpurT A I ant
re, fairable fmt the (eafon, l f:e , p

Irtjuire of OLIVER MONROE, n.

in Wattrtown.

^mS

tu



Mr. EOF*.
Weaje it in/, 'ncUM In yturxbtt re;

andJ— 1WI '

WrlfK A:-i-Ji.-j mici oftBetri

of K:H'b-ili aud Swaatej

day of J" > • • > at Swa -1 tfttn c

,umiie interheeoaAA <f Col. jeraihme

ers.fcc. andcaiiled 'he i-id Boweis. &.
•

Venifed m thr pabltc papers as bring u re

aiscna fry ; hcce wi ich it »rp*a" by » C*

' igc pepci ' nftaat, 'hat <J»d

3Rew*.rs bjic<Sc upca faid c»t»mi«tee« t« fii-w

whyVr"ra wl cuiars he hath fiirwm himielf

unfriend:? iu * n j ways*i )*froic2l to bleu

'naviag the I'.aA indiaatiau to exaggerate rne cr

get ai>»i«ft colonel li as t=*e c< u ftcd f-.cls

well attefted, sad ie.vetre imparti*! public to

judg? whether col B iad<.d as a f"i cLdio

'fcii coaairy. Jf.r »r^r a/fie ctntm ttt<

Jefpl A!}*, chairm.ta oi" the c nnahtet.

Svnnfej, A«g 1 8 17

Swanxey. *'ag. I* i?75-

J
Philip Siead of Swaarey. « the co-amiy rf

Bri.tol. &c. beifigof lawftil age. tefl 6 th

' h that c\. Jerothcatel Bowers hath public* y

and repea t< f d our nv ftaadirg previ ce

taxes to be- leary Gardner, F ow.

ad eppefcd oar' ci!i«i r' 1
or

t«w.i ft ck j aad bi hat tffti ,wn

lag el rai u -s men fr«m lima

• Aethers had actsaapl ffced rfcri? d'fi^as ; and

lena*pr.<afed«ir tkmgot cficethe re Ariel .>n

of . incotal Coflgrcfs ; and ab ut tht first

of June ht ttdd me that oar sen was v r-

rmci wnd would go ta fet op governer-in' fro*.

fed iba; hr would hive no hiad in ic I afked htro

who he th ught ihey w. old fe- up f ni*.

I, | Ward, hut he c-md act fee

"whar fli- Hid make theffl I.) :

«*<s htsrpimwn jeba o| the ' wo< Id orivs

cur wn ,k«raiy,*ndtaeBeck«of oar ffieersw

fee fa' j ft >o the halter, 1 a be c

eck Ihouia b? iuj ft athe h-*Uc

1 ihey h*d beai-mikii gof ojdBey.bot he wi a'

J

r«r have any throg to d» wi"h i .tor it wasgred
- notaiag. 1 al'o heard f-id B«w*rs lay, whea

gth«Tafteha!
• e reainta i ftipportof 13 ©e>a onn.rai*ed

f«.r ih« of car « t^ar, we faould hat ba a

M« to pay the eafi ard ht believed that his e an*

Clai fent.thai hiicpirTioBWatngh ;

lie b?i'ig aft. d vbat it aras. he find, we tbot d

W ble i~> f-'7 t«b aa army.aad that thikaF V - t

v

pay.

LI

5 (>
1 t he

W;l ;

4 n\r,

tap-
etier

for ihitr !«%-

- li».e

t waa
i will:

1 •

'

pai

u dil asy thing ta *

• [auraSfaa'aaJlif-minf.idl

7 difrute with cur parent

•
' lafteTerfintehasiatt^Vdated'uni

tee:rer 3 » I ilfa heard &y it v

r ss to flght agair.A CI

a .«wn fnee ir:S on ara-day » Jloat-

I ieT'a hill, it i»rd« t a

lfflea to be vtady far 1

-.un-ry on the fbo.-sft »otie» :
^h»ch 1

lg the violent

Sawtri inadt. bat he and his Bdhtients

•fy at the great ch .rge that would accrsc J f

tht.r ray ; ard V* bm*ctt ieclarrd aoi.t af

cSai
lrf*M

»al f«r eve> y man ft- uld ve'e a«e^ •'»

fr ft and be tried by the rate tweet ;
whera-

| 93 hr hx ir.tueotf, the (kid rr.inote mea was

ajirn-ff d, then a moti-ia »*i g roada if -bete wat

BO nerd of rjirn »«r naoney 1 r ur dc re

araanoaeea fjc-aiimUee asd u wataaoved *ad

ffcon'ed by Col. Bowers, that the eomtnittee bt

d and thry wat *to rd«gly. Al er La!.

B'.«ers aritrdr * from tht »retir g. the towm

thinkin, Aofe **•!« coannutet.

Aad I h»v- often heard f..id Bowers fay it w>ai

/. ,: -. the patting down tht eoortt, 1

I. w ul ' U: hard to get tbeen r«t «p afjin.

Bri/iv.t. 1 PHiUPSuEA
& :: ii.i»TI;I.

. r ,.- „Pi, tht withia axTien perfiBtHy ap-

pear d and being c..H -ioned to tenrfy _tna

ira'h' ; aaade fo'ema oath ta the 'rath of the wuh-

ia aa J ab;Te depnfiti-n by hiai fabfenbtd.-.

iToi e me, JOHN KIMICUT, Juft. Peaea.

D iVW PElP.CSrA Swaaaey ia tht toantf

o^Bridol &:. beagof la*fal aga.ttftileth aad

faith, that 1 heard toloael Jetathmtl Bo«-.rs pob
.

7 rppc f« the militia tf f>.id town to be ea.aipt

ta cf ht town #rc\ ; and that he has epp led

theriifwgof Mtr.oit-aatn in faid mwn. An* I

alfo heard him fay. when tnacntrtti^f the vail

ehargt that won d actrat f»r the tapparr aad

auinteBaact rf , 3oeo men, raiAd for '"he defeaee

tf tar efdoay, wr ftcB'd no* bt ablt topay ii.a

in J he belirved 'hat bit c afis Clark wha was

. -m, that his o
r
iniauwa* right, he birgafled

Nivit it wi», iM-iaid tt>*» -• *<••»** a" •* aWe *

that it i

tae and fjid. 1 f

pan

and if "hc-T 6

a Back of fhtcp wi

90 m.itt^r. when
e ' ur n&

mittee of .

cob .- I

and nher-

Bnw-
ne regaU i^g the

aniiitia ic tQ

that bis rd etar.y r< ./.-r ia-

snrj .• -*'•

Brj-i. f ITS ^Yid Pai ce, tie a-

War,th Aug.\% d, per

- og C..B tol'td tn ttfl'fy

th tothetra h of iha

ab »e Jc —Hat re roe.

HN KISMCUT. Juft. Peaaa,

SwtnzeT. Augnft 8, '775.„
tV'E-h. dspo'un-s of .lawtai age, do uAify

\'V «nd fay, that at a t .w& ratcting Called ia

ife a company ot rr'u.ate-oien to be

rch r>r -'y emergency, fonti af^er the

bi-ele a» Fu Vr'i. Hill JeratAtnal B wars, hfq;

d v.r) fi re- ^•aia I riitt g faid comp **T»

I 'aid hit •[.. r w :re

. m*re u ey kn< vr'd what to da

I exptfi oar.Ety

..: er a lOlg debate a

ic faid eprrpjry,

v- Bower m de a fp h? people,

•rem h
*'*

cife

and after a

mawttet a

Then a B.o

iry fa

1 he paid

" be

v.. .

via

' '.*

, an

a e th«>.
i tht «8^ *

el ;•
*nJ ie-

, mi:dd feT ** co«ta«tB» o»

tti
LE '

HER.

gr
.ih- C"le,

«her
»•«-'*

j j v ."tata,

male frlc
hi* dt«"»"

fiiica fuhferib-d by ''" " f
«

. .

/Q^A^ AT/A "• i"ja!Ce Peac*'

>.at theeaaMa'tteebe

wag 1 re hta.d

vertl liawes r 1

nee ia»«:

ry Gardner, Elq; oi blew.

JEMEM1AH BROWN.
Brijitl. fl* 7 TEre*i.»V, Browt

-rm AugMflM, 1775 5 J ' ^» r> «1*»

ily appeared, *nc ben gdllly 1 cf-

tify the truth, made lo'cmn oath e H: trail!

tht within dep'ft i a hy -«.— Bei |

JOHN KINKICV r, Joi. Peace.

S-wiizfj. AufJI 18, »77J.

I
DAN!EL DROWN, ge. Jo
teitrfy andlTay, that J;ratbaael Boweri fued

on two notes oi had. at Taunt an, last Septitr 1

court, and the coarti tell, and h« indurfad bit : 1

to the ^hrrharu's at Bofcon, aad laid me ta Jar
I la», at Bnfton : FoMher farth, 1

fc-en has always appeared agaiol u.e

countryb isanies being paid t« ike uiagrafs trea-

furcr, railing men or seeaey th piy th-Ui to igh%
far th.ir liberty. DAMEL BROiVN.

'Jf-l ff. \ 1~~\Aatel Brown, tht a-

irrtn,Aui ig.if/5. J !_>/ h p:r-

fonally appeared, aad Leu.g duly caB.io"a:d to ttf-

j to the truth, made filemn oath to tht lia h
mi the above deaufrio* by h d,— Be»
fore roe, JOHN KIN* Juft. Feaee.

*\* Col. BOW* jttj lit

Public to fmfpeni ibei tn tie /irt » -

Def*Jtii»ns ( : itktm tx f*rit) *r
_ 1 - --J ~ ---- .....: ...;./ /,.- a. ... ^y.

c

a<

1

r A*g*jt i3, 177J,

t jr?Z '•: f8 ' Swawef, in the

1
c- u- it of Brii b in« of l^wfol age, ttf-

j Col. JarathBieel

Bow«s. poblirkly appafc the miantt
.
aatn to be

ratftd. and J of
,

ftl* t#wa «

to be equ : pt ant of the towa ftock, and at a towa-

meetin« « m- r<. w«"g. «bt bat-.lt of Baa-

k'rVbill.iaorJ «««btr of mmate-

D»n, to be ready for met of oar swan try

en the fhcrteft - o'ifce, wh.cr w -s TOttd, aatwith-

Randire -he violent « faid Bowers made ;

hat ha drd his adher- ueafyat the great

cfc^g" rl
i
,,rFiT, l7iH

Bo^ert decided a.o«

,

eftate a-ald go to

p S y ihem. »- r the tt - »' «TerF

araa fli-ald vote »rc. to his intereft. cr be

tried by thi ra:eAr, ;y his i.-fla-

tact, the faid r.ioBW nd tbea

a motion being raad was »o aetd of mta

Mnt money for nor i 'here was a^aetd oi

• Binauiec, aci it ** aoTtd and ett«s«e< cj

,:g*lar *nd fr*ff ei.iuiry nuill J**m be urnJ*

by s! into hit Qcmduft. /#a. | - ^*r if

c'.r.lainti in the Dtftf.liani, it-ten mil Itrlitj !

ii'jive a fair and candid k'tting, anm the Fubt.c

-ill be inferred of the Jte/ult tf fret E*fmh

>Y^>*«*¥<« ^^^^tfat^*^
Ciamber tj ->. Water trun, Augujl 31, i?7f •

^'\Q riCE is hereby givsa ta ill ha»-

isi injj Accnanfi Cera-

n>' r tct afsujpply AH unfettl»d, that the famt aiaft1

be er.i't in b'rfjre the G rftcmbtr next, it t»

be ietiltd by this con?

&1D CHEEVER. fjrOrdtr

For . L O h D <J 17
"*

The Brigartine I N D U S T R T»
. Captain MtFARLIN,

WILL fail in abau * B-t'rfiaiTt

ei tfelljtttt. For Fi , ia-

q . re of 7<m.-/ Warren. Aug^fx

C^HOlCfe jama?ci dia an*

1

t ISAAC PM - the 8 t' <

'

•"•'a

r~>
is t* aetiiy -II vhor:

that the -et '*« ^«''

(c /ee.i~: reafan

01 . 1 rendi

.. Th .-naraall

Pcrioas .. the faid Je*»J '> apee

paay tecouat.
pUm -

, 7

'

75 IVm.HALl "'

"cr_ W'ikicf 4 Hiuje akive CL .•

i£ lemn Arc*, en V"J "ft"

iht Sattlun Burner' t
t Bui

titUrgiar t* the S i « 7** ^;

efChaije B-afWo/k. viz
' >'« '**

Winker Bra/es f*r Harmjci, /# tie tV«# »/ /'•»

tr/ve FtuaJ, L. M. Wh&ew bis the* in P;f

jej*m anivHl bring riem f*fe te> Deacon Jtnet '1

at tie Sign cf the light- Hok/c in Cambridge. fraL

be instiled te a Reward »/Tweeiy Shilliags.L.Af

ftrct* er eiiitr cf them. ^^„- «,
WIl LtAM & BENJAMIN GOODWllf

i^o 2. I lititaomeat, Cambridge. rt.j»» 14 * T 75

STOLEN cr Rriyed a-Daa Mare at the imi

ling Ball, 14 k I
bases high., about fevet

rears old, has a blaze in her Fo.-eb.ead, a blad

Rresk oa her back, and hind feet whire :
her nwr

and tail lark, hw aw
and paacs wcU, if any perfon wi: brag the fast

Marc to the faid laca*pm«nt to Col Ortatca,

to the fabferiber in Mtc field. tVS receive TE>
DOLLARS Reward..

S
Trlpd or s\.=lea from Caiabridge on thtMigh

of the 1 j-.S Ir.ftaat, foax Oxen, two of thta

, atld tVc others 3 years old two red, oat red aa<

white, and the a her a dark brindie.~Any perfoi

who will bring them, or give iaformatioa of rhea

fo that the right owner may have them 8£«jn.aaai

be handfomely rewarded for their trouble •;

Be»jain>n Jckit, ofMttktien.
:

TO BE SOLD.
At the Shop rppofit. the North Corner of Ml

LoihTop's T-.vtrn, in Cambridge.

Sundry farti of Englifh TJECE GOODS
Among which is a fa; ah Quantity of gtatctl W»|
for Waiftcrats aad Breeches; likew.fcafew ptca

•f Gl-CtB and.Ycttow Hibbtns f -r Cockadw.
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Mr. Mut:L;n ri}i s Letter, *nd E nrifis cont'v.u:*.

tioitou, i8ch April, 1771.

Dear Sir, [Secretary Pownall.]

IF
th: affirming by writing or prm'ing, that

parli meet has no authority to maks liwi

limit a*d bind the defcent of the crown, or that

any perfon bat a right to the crown except h:s

prefent majefly and fuch as by act cf parliament

are to facceed him, b* made high treafon ;
cerutn-

lydfcy wrviisg or printing to affi m that an act af

parliament is of no validity, in any cafe whatfoever

[Here Mr. H—r. artfully changes tks pAnt in dif-

fut:, ty frying ia any cafe whatfoever^ injead ofzW.

cafes whatsoever, ivbieb mdiesa tntji material, ewem

an ejfential diferencej Ought to be made treafc*.

If luck an act of parliament had paffed foon after

No 3. Eoftan May 10, 1 77 1.

Dear Sir. fSir F. Bernard ]

OUR fans offeaVttioa are afraid ef a change

rf members in niany towns.

They rejoice at 'he new; from London, and cal-

led it blel:d confufna, and yefterday after dinner

at Erviiag's, aae of the c«n.;cil who always nfed to

give Lord Chatham for his toait, gave the Lord

Mayor, which yaa m2y well think conld aot be

fwallowed by every body. , I kepe befare this time,

fomething has been done more effectual, than fend-

ing to .he tower to come out in triumph, when
parliameat rjfes.. A fetj examples in Ingland,

would Ittike terror here.

Bolton, May 13, 177 1.

Sir, [Gen. Cage.]

ly be indsced co give it up ; and therefore he can
expect no pay in the abaracter of agant to the

haafe, and he had maeh better lay dawn hit pen,

»r esnplsy it an the oiher fide of the queftion, for

then inflead af raifing'or propagatiag wicked ca-

larnny or dander, which one time or otbar will

give him remorfe, he may^mploy himfelf in refu-

ting thenaand in the difcovery and eftablifhmeac

of truth, which, if he has any* ingenuity of mind,
muft give him pleafurei »
The faation in this previsce againft government

is dying, bat dies bard. I have waved all dif-

pnte with theaa npon the genera! poiatt between
the kingdom a«d th: colonies, and have obtained
the victory in all thecontrovcrfy upon paints eoa-
haed to aur particular canftittttiao. i'hey are

rn tms way
fo great a diftsnee as is generally imagined. I ana

%ii fare that the erand jury waald Sad a bill, or a

petty jary convict upon fueh an a& ; but, if they

jld refue, it woalJ be a good reafao far alter-

ing the method of tri ils,. and pernios declaring

the ftaimte of Henry 3.h, the trial of treafons com-

aDi'tud beyond fast, ta exrend to the cslonies.

If it mould be'tneught proper to alter the go-

vernment of the towc, a cacftitution like that af

New York may be at proper as any, unlefs the

maynr as wel as aldermea fhtuld be in the election

af the p;«ple, in order to snake the change more

eafi'.y fabmitted 10, the fcrra of government in all

ttt pirn haviag been more popular here than at

New York.

Whether it may be advifeable to dift'in'g'uifli this

particular itflancc, I caneet deteratiae ; but I can-

not help repeating it, that if a publia avawal af

fuch priaciphs by towns and provinces is tolerated

cr palTtd ever with, ut notice a».uch laager, it will

be ioapcflible to redact ut to a fubnifion by any

ether means thaa mere force.

No. 2. Softon, 23^ April, 1 77 1.

Dear Sir, [Sir F. Bernard.^

AM not able to perfefl a plan for accom-
plifiilrg what I knaw to be the ixe thing

Uttdful, I mean the pntifhment or preveation of

the denial af the aathority cf parliament aver the

eolaniet. It is more aectffary here that the ptsnifa-

meat mi the deaial af the king's right to the c-e-.va

aver wat ia England ; and a::til this provifion is

pnade by an afi af parliament, tke form of govern-

tent being altered will nat be fufScient ta prefervc

Older in the colonies. I ia liocked at the impa-
deace of the aews papers apon this fubjeft ; aad
aaore fo, at foaae of the mtfage s cr refoives ef the

aflemblies, and yet al feeta to paft withaat notice
in England.

I fead ycu a new piece in the infamous paper cf
th :

s week, which perhaps you will think proper to

fc-.w my Lard HiUIbarcugh. After the coart is

tip I fiiall write (arther. I zm. dear Sir,

the proteftion and defeace al 'he colonies. As the

recruiters are ordered tr joio their refpeelive corps,

it's ptfiible there may be ho further like opportu-

nity, until the abfard principles, that the parlia-

ment is not 'he fupreme legifl-uitttof America, fhall

have taken fuch root in the atifids cf she people in

every coloBy, that it will be impraaticable to e"»-

dieaie it.

..: There are letters from London, dated the be-

ginning ol April, which fay that a bill wonld be

brought in'o the hauls after the adjournment was
over, for inflidling paias aaa penalties. V\ hen ju-

ries are corrupted or Intimidated fo that the law

can no langer have its c«u;fe, this feems to be the

enly refpalt in the Englifh ;on!litution. The ter-

ror of fuch aa example ntight extend a great vraj.

I rather wifh than hope it may be efFeated.

I am with very great regard and efteem,

Sir, your moll obedient fervant,

, Bofton, May 14, 177 1

.

;
Dear Sir, . [Mr. Whately]
PERMIT me to congratulate you apon the ho-

nour dane yoa in yenr late appaintmeat. It

is what I have long wifh;d for, aad I hope the

I
m . jur.aioa of fa many of Mr Grenvillet frieads will

pKfhini what I knaw to be the #« thing «fengthen gavernmeat, & render the prefent adm!-

ciftratioa of leng ccnticuaace. . A durable ininif-

try, and a Few examples in England, of punifhment
for the fe^itiout principles and practiees fb preva-

lent there, woald difcuurage the diflurbers cf the

peace here. They triuwph when their .correfpon-

chn'i write that yeu are in danger of a great can-

vulfion ; as faon as their hopes of it are over, they

are dtprefed aad hide their heads.

Amang the afts paifed ia the lad feflion of the

general caart ycu wiil fee one for incorporating a

townfhip by tie name cfjff hately.. This is but

a paer mark of rofp:it. I wifh it tmy be ia aay

power to give you farther proof »f my being with
very great regard and t.lee.-n, Sir,

your moft humble anaj mofl shedigst

Bear Sir [Uuknown ] Boftan 24 May 177:.

your faithfal and moft obedient fervant. t Rweilfadl, by ike J lauary packet an anonymous

Boftoa, Mav i-iti. letter, for which i have ao doubt to whom INo. 3. lay 1771.
My Lord, [Lord Hi! !fb rough."]

TH eoifarmity to the liniaterrupted u.ygc frara

the £rft year of the prefent charter, I have dif-

folved thr afsmbly and iflaed wrirs for a new elec

tion. I can find no claaf; in the charter, which
makes a new k afe ol rt-prefsotatives necelTary eve-

ear, a^d I thir.k if '.he praftice had beenocher-
Mife, i woald hav- beea well warranted ; and it

would h ve firerg hened government, if the go
Vernor could have coatinued a boufeof reprefenta-
tives. that fh m'd be well d'fpafed ; but an ufage

urfc«re year, has recdered fach continuance
as iaspraclic^be as if the charter bad beau erpreff-

ur of it.

am obliged. The fafts which it coataint will be

of afe :a me. They confirm tae opioion I hxd

formed from the aews piper performances, fcc. of

the perfons character to whom they principally

relate. I find there are late letters from doftor

F— to the late fpeakerof the haufe of reprefenta-

tives intimating bis> intention of vifitiag Amcriea,

sad that if he (hould da it he would dtliver the

public papers to Mr. L—:. They will be of ao
afs tahim. nor totke party here, for ke can have

no authority to make him adoaluable to any of the

boards, aad if he 'judges from wkat has already
' paned in my fhort adaainiilratian.he kat ao reafan

ta think, skat when I hare a good caufe Khali eaji-

If goveraratnt fhould recover its vigour there,

and iaftead of a releafe from the tower with bon-
.£res, illumiaatiaos and ot'vtr marks of triumph,
pains aad peaakias fhall have beea ir 5 cted and
the {hocking infolences offered to the fuprame- la-

giflatare,ineoaipatnile with a Mate of government,
be the form what it may, fhall. have beea more ef-

fectually pnnifhed than by a *hf>rt connneaaeat,
coafidertd as honerary by the faeVon, oar Action
here will £.ik their fpirits, and adminiftration will

have but little trouble from as. Motwithftandieg
all the puffs and vaia hoallinrrs yaa fee ia tba
priats, as fooa as they hear that vigoraas meafures
will he taken in England, that the miaifiry Hands
Jlreag, that the oppoftticn grows weak, and that

there will be nothing to kiader an attention to

the ftate of the ccla^ies, their counienaaces fall,

and you hear tkat cne and another of them fay

they have gone too far ; but Upon the firft news
of frefh disturbances, that they have enoogk todo
in England to take care. of thsmfel7es, and ,no
mention will be rc:»de in parliament of America,
their fpirits rife again and facjion, in part a: leaft,

recovers its ftrength. ©ur late news was butrwb
or three day's after the. commitment to the tower,

I long to hear that fome farther ftep was token.

The towu of Bofton is the foarce from whence
all the other parts of the province, derive, more
pr lefs, traubled waters. When you cunfider

what is called its coallirution, yrur good fenfe

will determine immediately that it never can be
otherwife far a long .time together, whi 1(1 the ma-
jority which conduits all its affairs, if met toge-

ther upoa another eccaSon, would, be properly
called a mob, and are perfons of fuch rank and
circumstances as in alt communities conftitute a
*»«*, there being no fort cf regulation of vaters

in practice, and as thefe will always be mod ia

number, men of weight and valce although they
wifh to fupprefs them cannor be induced to at-

tempt to da it, for fear aot anly of beiag out:vO;
ted, bat afFroated and infulted. Call fuch 3n
a&mbly what you will, it is really. r.o fort of go-
vernment, not even a democracy, at len,l a cor-
ruptioa of i t ^ There is no hopes of a cure by any
legiflaiive a£ araor.g ourfelves to compel th& town,
to be a corporation, the people will net feek ir,

beeaufe jevery one is fenfible his i.npertanoe will

be leffened. If ever a retcedy is found, it.mnft b6
by compelling them tafwallaw it, and that by aa
exterior power, the parliament.

I am Dear Sir,

year faithful aad mafl obedient fervan*.

[ Ac the Puiilic, m* de-it, art by tiij time cer.vir-

ted of Mr. Hutchinlba's hz'.ixg beer, a great Tr.-.i-

ttr to Hi Country ; -we ft)all t!ej:fl fir the prefer.!,

giving any mire of his Letters, Extrafti,(sc.—crl
[Set hfi PaieS th



7*iht KWC's M,Jk Efitlfai M/fJEStY.
Pdcft grmcionj .>'• v -<. en, "^

WE y L ur Mftjeay's I i'h'nl ful j-i5>s of the colo-
nies of New Hampfhire, M fful tiferts Bay,
Hhotlc-1/Jjiid jr. ...c* Fljataiijci., Cea-
nefl-cut, New V - jerfey, Pennfylvania,

Kent, aad SalL-x

. Virginia, North Ca-
rolina, aa, In behalf of cur-
ielvcs, and '.iie n's of theie col. nirs,

rtprtfent them in GE-
» L C UN G R it S S, entreat yovr Ma-

> to this our hsrr.ule

ftii noN
<"~I -n our mother count

r

JL oe energy or mild and
i.iuced benefits fo re-

**»*'•'
. ;l .rded mch an afu-

ranci d enrrenle, that the

.tions were excited,

rising to a povier,

Id had ever known.
Hei ill it '.here was n ) proba-

" being broken by
r.g i.s future ef.

difturbed, reiblved to

prevent he u ieual and iormi-
!i!e acccilioiis of v/c litu and ilrength, by check-

ing the .growth of thoie lettlcments from which
they wcie to 'oe deriv.d.

In the proiicu.ion of this attempt, events fo

Unfavourable to the d'tfigo. took place, that every
pd to iheint'erelt of threat- Britain and thefe

colonies, entertaioed pleading and reaforuble ex-

pect-uior.s ol feeirg an additional force and execrj-

tion immediately given to the operations of the

Union kiiherto experienced, by au enlargement of

the dominions of ihe crown, and the removal of

ancient and warlike enemies to a greater stiftance.

Ac the conciuij-.n 'therefore cfthe late war, the
tneft glorious and advantageous that ever had
been carried on fey Britilh arms, your loyal colo-

J ills, having contributed to its iuccefs, by fuch

repeated and ftrtnuous exertions, as frequently

procured them the diftinguifhed approbation <:{

>cur Majefty, cfthe !3tr K:ng. and t>f Parliament,

tioubted not, but that thty fh^u'd be pcrrr.i'ted,

with t4e reft of the empire, to ihare in the bJ

fi-gs of peace, and the emolutions of victory aad
e- i.queft.

Willie thefe recert and hanourable atkBOX-
ledgments r.f their merrs remained on record in

the journals and ai-sof that auguR legislature,

Parliament, unditaced by the imputation or even

ufptcian oi
:

tu.y offence, tbsy were 3);:r.?!ed

by a new iy;;:m of oatuces and regulations, ad

te'd or ths admlsil^ration of the colonies, that fil-

led their minds with ihetaoft paiaful fears a

j. loufics ; acci to their iaexpreffible ationifhmrat

p recived the dar:g»r rf a loreigi quarrel, qw ;

Ijr iuccceded by domeflie dangers ia their judg-

ment of a more dreadful kind.

. w re 1 efe a; xieties {.Seviated by say ten-

d y.ey ia this Ijttem to,promoe the welfare ef thsir

1' o her Country. For theugh its tff^Qs v.-

mere immt tit by them, yet iti iaflutaoe

spprhrco ;o be injurirjus to the commerce and
profpti ,;y of Gr« -.in.

TTe'frnll decline the ungrateful t.fk of deferr-
ing the irkfomc variety of artifices, pr^Aiffd by

Biai y ef *rur iYlsj ;.y s miniUers.the Jelufive pre-

tends, fruitic's ttrrers, and unavailing leveriiits,

that h->.ve fi lib time to time b jit rut by
them, in their attempts to execute this impolitic

plan, or if iracng tkrough a leries of years pail

the pr»gr«fs c-f the anh.ippy diffeierces between
Great Britain 3Dd tfcefeColoLiis.that have 5owtd
frem tins fital io-arce.

Your Maje(ly
:

s n.inifter:, perfsvering in their

Rteafurrs, and procecdisg to open hoitiiities far

enhrcing them, have cosrrpeTicd as to arm in eur

era defence, and have engaged r.s in a cc

verfy fe peculiarly ^Vhcrrcnt to the fcffc

. iaithfnl colo»iRs, that when we cr

vhom vremnft opiK-feia thi \,acd if i;

ti. ucs, -viiiat n»y be the conl

pa:ticu'sr oaisfortBaes are accounted fey as oaly

as pifs r; cur diftrefB.

g to what violert rcfen?rr 1 in-

curable ar.im«fuies, civil dil"c>rds are apt to

pepa-e * ii flaml ths csntcrdirg pari t'-, we
oarfilvcs rrquircd by indifpenfiDle obligatia

Almighty Ged, to yi

t-b;e3ls and to osrfelves.iu

d in our power, rot
v
i e>*r

fafety, for flopping t!«« furtl Son of lilood,

aod for avenirc the impend, Eg cai^rr.ities that

threaten the Brit fn Empire.

> Thus called upon to addrc rs y*ur M j fty «n

affairs vi furh maincnt to Amsri.M. and pro?

to all your dominions, we are ea firoosof

performing this effsee. v/iih l^c utmoit deference

/ ;e.jd wc therefore pray, that your

U y I jriMtgr.aain-.^-yaijdfeA^voleacemaf

ma':-, th" rroft f«To»rablc conftrt(ft?oas ftf air ex-
prrflit.ns rn fouiccmnrn aa oecafion. Coul^ w§
reprefent in their full farce the featimeoti that a-
girite the rr.i'irfs ef us yourdatiful (i*'>j' As,wear*
pcrf::-di;d,ycarM.ijc!ly would afcribc auy fecr

deviation from reverence in our language,and etia
in ear c»r:duft,not to any reprthciafible intention,
but to the impr-ffibiliiy of recor.ci.ii.sj; the ufual
appeerances al retpeft with a jufl anention to our
prefcrvatioa againft thole awful and erael e-
Bcmics, who abul'e your royal coaSdence ani aa-

•y, for the purpofe <~f t?, Aiag our deflruftion.

Attached to your Mxj-fty's perfon, Fainl y aiid

"government, with aH de»cion that principle and
affrcVan can infpir?, coaaec^ted v.'irh Giet Bri-
tain by the lh-ongeft tits that cin unite locieties,

and dcplorirg cv:ry event thjjuends in any de-
gree to weaken thefla. We'fl^nnly *ffare "your
•Majel we, not only mffft ardently defire
the former h; twees her and thefe colo-

rnay fee r. at a c«ncord may be
ell»bl.i"h?c b? n apon fo firm a b .fis £»
t» perpemite its b'-iH^s un'aterrupred by any
fu'.ure differ,! c ;;t er tiors in both

ries, a'T-d to tr^nireit y >ur M«-.j::f y's name to
^oiterity, adooed wi-.Vi that figaal anJ lading
glory that h«s a teei emery of thofe illui-

tri.ius perfoF.ages,whofe virtues and abilities h>ve
extricated dates from daa»er»as canvulft ;ns, and
by feco'iag haspiaefs to others, h->ve erfded the

mo(t noble and durable monuments to their owa
fami

vVe beg 1 ',?.ve further to aiTare yr.ur Majefty,

that notwit'iii.andiiig the fuff.-riogs of your loyal

colorTifts, during the courfe of this prefent coccro-

verfy, our fereafts ret.sia too tender a reg.ird 'or

the kn?J»« from which we derive war or'gia, to

requeS lach arecacci iitioa, as might ia any naaa-
ner be in aon fi lent with her dignity or her walfare.

Thefe, related as we are te h.-r, hon> ar and du
as m, inlu*-H3 to fapp >rt and

ranae ; •., that now op-

prefs our hearts with Bnfpaakab'e grief, being

ed, your M;y-ftj will Gna year faith-

ful rubje.As on this continent ready and willing at

aipiaacs, as they have ever been, with their lives

n i. to alfcrt and maintain the rights and
ioterc^s of year M<.jtfty, and of our raoihar

We therefor* yrur M^jtfty, that y*»r
athrrity 'eice m.«y be gr

^tire us relief f o n our afflufting

aJ by the lytttui be-

p ace through every

I your dominie tility fuhaait-

ing ration, whether
- g thofe irn-

p": be pleafed t3

united apj

'• the throne, in p

r comm*»n soaacils, tnay be improi
- and permaaeiH reconciliation ; a

that In for

(uriher definition «f the lives of

your W hat fuch fta-u es

3 any of your Majefty's

eo'oaies may be repealed.

by fuch arra >ur Majefty's

\7ifd«m c.ah loim for ccilediing the unired feofeof

.Tieriein people, we are coavip.cea
1

, yor.r

Id r.ce'.ve fbch f i of

the ion f f the Cole *rds their fovj.

reign asd the p treat date, th it the will. .< for op-

portunity would foan be rallored to them, of eyin-

cir; cerit'y oftheir profeiftons, by every tef-

timoayi f devotion becoming the moft dJitilul fub-

ate color

t riiiy enj y . l.ngaad prof-

p»rc«s re'ljn and that yeur defceadea's may go.

vern youi dominions, with hoaor to themu Ives

and ."s te their fubj<cls, is car fineere and

fervect prayer.

By the Duke^ol i

n, and £aptaiD M'D.vitt, arrived at New-
York ; and feyeral Vtfiels arrived at Pbiladel-

..n London, Briflol and Scotland, we
i»ave the followixtaaAdvjLces.LONDON,

e 17. We hear that the Cabinet is much
agiraud with contrary opinions fince the laft dif-

ks frota America ; Lord North is for cob-

ciliatory roeafares, the Blomfbury party all bluf-

while the cunnirg Lord R d is for
•

c'ratwing the troops from Bohtn, and blocking up

heir harbou:s- fo entirely to dcflroy their

trace. Which of thefe mtafures is molt falUr

or which is likelieft to be purfued, time only

mud detern.iee-

June 20. No mere (poops, we nre afTuried,

will be feut to America, till the refolutions agreed

to in theCcngrefs are known on this fide the water.

Infunnce is advanced tea -per ceat, oa fhips

o.v.ward bound to Aocen-.

ac P. ckct, Capt. Mar-

A cr.r-ef|ioadent about »? of good inl
gence, fr: . followii

General cflieei aght v. IS ^
give and ' he n.ode of

, 3 bc
c»ar; lfr»t of requifiiitn ; and the -a- of
parliament arc to harg over the heads of the
Americans, to prccura a due obfervaLce 1

1

terms "

The militia cgfanot be embodied (fxecptio cafe
of invafnn or actual rebellion i B ihcle ko gJotEs)
without the confentof the par

June 7i. h is thought the Geaera! Congress
in America will take the government rf that coa- \\»
tinent in 'o their own hands, rail terican
army,*. eiiabNfh a paper currency fcr its fupport.

)

Government are hirirrp tranfports ia order to t 1

fend moe troops to .-,

>

The Cabinee, ic is confidently reported, is rent
into parties, but it is believed that firm decifiae
men.fures will prevail, at thofe, after fevaral days
c> ifultation and deliberation, iceit
ruured by a great Perfonage.
^P HILADELAHIA. Aut u.l 23.
The refolre for raffing fo» 1 -, for the

rervice 6r trVe IJnited" Colonies, was paffed
the 10th of June laft, and whether Lord
wich will bel eve It er not, the orders we:
oifpatched before that day, and nicil of t"r

iTes had to ride 3 or 40c
who were oreftred to r^ife them ; the mc'n.totlte

!i ot of 1 .>.d of the Sao were raifed,

lifl" "'<i (or fuch ex-

P* d;
, one

the 5th ?nd 7

from a to 700 mi-
!*«fs than tw'i f mo .

tiey beicg advanced by the cbntti c^tal tre 1

S : nct oor laft arrived iicre three vcff.ls i

Ireland, wi.h cjo piffengers, moll of wham ftill

make good foldieri for America.
8 E W-Y O Pv i:, Aaguft f 4 .

Tnc ProviffcialCoagrefs have eefolved that the
Cannon fheuld be removed from the Batter? a
Nomberof tlve Citiiens colleftt arpofe
lalt Night ; atnd, Part of the Provincial Arti
under the Comm apt. Lamb, were -

on the Battery, to 7

ty from the rtfia Man of War, I

*oile at Work they marched down,
they obferved cne of the above .^hip';, Ba:g<-s, ly-
ing at fome DilLace from the Shore, where fhe

'r»ued for upwards of an h m fhe got
under fail, and fired a Mufket
were po:i. : Battery. ". roidi-

by a cor.fiaat Fire from the Artil-
lery Men, snd a number ol Citizens, that were

I there for the above purpofe.—Up-
he Afii Ercd me »wea:y eight

Caanca ided with
C :

rar. with-

in damagirg
'fevaral He r three Meti.
— But, m ire from the Alia,

tbe t :, ,-.bJ carried
eff Twea'.y cne " Caacon, that wers

,ted en tluir Car:

• On Monday arrived Cttmb'rlacd,
Cwpt. Maifhel, from Falmoufh, wlifch he left the

a Ship frem Briftol, Capt. M'Da-
js Brittol papers tiil the i4'h June,

a fhip from Ireland and anrther from ScoJar.d
*:ith paffeiigers, and fandry other vefTds. The
intelligence by thefe veffels is very immaterial,
except that rtfeems to be the determisarion of the

tj, that if they cannot er.jlave they will dtf-
iheinbabitnets of the Britifh ColoBies.

Auguft 1. The Continental Ccngrtfs refolv-

ed that the non irr.portatioH ?r.d exportation a-

greemen's fhonld extend to the ifl.irds ef Jerfey,

Guernfey, Stik, Alderney, atd Man, as well as
to Great-Britain, tec.

Ex'.ruft of a Letter frem Philadelphia, dated
jfegujf 3i, 1*75.

I have mp.da the nectl/ry etquiry abent the

refelc rhaats, es tc fhipprrg flaa:

fted up t© the 10'h of Etxt mcath, anci f.td that

run* 1 f h; ao sre pr.eprr c-| e: y quantities ef that

anicle, rcr is it their rp i; u n m y will be ftrppect,

anlefc thtre may be a few c,; fks accidearaily en
hand, of old lock ; it is not their cpinioa, that

the letier of the contiaecral refalution, forbids it

(the immediate 1 oppage) but all agrte, that fuch

ure (fhipping to ihe exttfit of fhe limittcd

simt) "xould immediately, ard dire#ly tend to

defjr.t the iffict and dffij;n rf that reflrifliori.

We hear a r.vrr:ter(f C fFcers Ladif s, have
lately arrived at Br Aon, frem England, Ireland,

&c. ar d on their Landing they were to aWoacac,
JYia'ciuj.

Captain Coupar carried with him the account

of the taktBg pofiifiiMiof Tioadcrcgaacd Crewa
Poiz:,

!



H ft TITFOO, Augfla aS.

Laft week ,ihu' fix huadred Indians from tks

fix i:a i«ns, arrived ny, where they are to

-be met by a number of gentlemen from this nnci

the neighb 'tiring cohmtes. Wc near their btii-

»efs is to e, quire" into the caufe of.the pr<:f- fct con-

troverfy be -ween Great. Srit iin and the colonies.

N E IV L N D N, A*g*fl '*•

The aacoams in our laft, »f a Treaty wit* the

Sis Na iocs of Iodiiasj U confirm-e I
reed

from Wyoming, *ho adds, ib • reed)

was d.lired by foffle of their Chiefs tQ give their

Uv< to the Gieu Mafti *

grefs at P-iia eipi.ii snJ defi ed that all f'

nc&gas fraffl the Coagrt.i to the Six Marians,

Might b. coaimaoicated ta

dium of Col. Butler :—B«
prtrrgued before Cap at Phila-

delphia, prevented hi g their

N E W P C 23.

Extra fl ef a Utter ft

"Byrxpref •owa-

jPoint, we heai lavehftjoin-

[
fton, except thir y, and that 'tis ' men

i are pufiid St. John's by this time, where all

ilars are pofted ; that to be

them before th<y could get their TefT.'.s reg-

ain expectation W sraor

I ri fjon."

T E R T O W M, September \.
,

e Houfe *J R E P R E S E N TA T i \

Augtlfl 2 2d, I 7; 5-

RLVED and Ordered, That all and eve-

ry Perfon aid Perfons, ia this Co
1 behalf r any Town cr LJiflri<T' of any du-

:b by Henry Gardner,

flace his fi n.neat by the Cougreis of this

j the Ofice ef Receiver General, foi

g his Receipt *f any Sura of Money
ss the Province Tax, or part cf the Province Tax,

fet on ?ny Town, or D Ifrift, for any Year now
5 fo^a as rnay be, tranfcit and Jod^ei::

the Office of the Secretary of this Colony, lately

hy the Council, f it Whereof

ie is pvflkffed as aforefaid. and that every C >nfta-

ColleAor, or o-htr perfoi ty be pof-

effed ii any receipt of any , whercaf
J and

-2d to procure a C py of fuch Recei it to W5

, and to b: ei>trriBed hy the Clerk cf tfce-

r«wn, where he r and cer-

nd the Perfon f> p- F.: '..) Receipts,

rrraBfuii the (aid Copy, with fa

hereon, asfoon as may fee, to the Secrelary'sOfHce
virefai^ : and tint every fuaa Town-Clerk, who
• ay be are ;tioa aud
truncate, is hereby 1 te fanee ;

iry is hereby cr-' keep
I fach Duoiicates . : : tranf-

iited to hita, in the tnoft careful ai d fab Mac-
rr, to be i iog their

.ccabats with th<ir fi

This RESOLVE t* fee . pubUfaed ii tha Cam-
Water-Htsin a v rs.

Sent up for \ r.ce.

JAMES, WARREN,
'tgujl 22, 1775- I il read ace .-ed,

SAMS. ADAMS, Set

enfented to,

Benjamin Li ;> ;
,

Etd.td Taylor,

M. Farley,

S. H»lt»n,

Jaiez Fijher,

Cha. Ciauvcy,

Entcit F: tauax,

ce

1..1

Jir.ist Otl:,

IV. Sevtr,

B Greenleaf,

W. Spicnsr,

Caleb Cufhixg,

JJfpBGcrri y,

J Winthrop,

"Ji.hr. Whitami
A tiue Copy,

4ttrft, PEREZ MORTON, Dep. Se-

ufetts Bay.
In COUNC I L, 1,775.

•^RDERED, That Mr, Richarit)«veBS, Ps

y to the Order of .ounded
s. who arc ab£int •->. Furlow, the advaaet

ty that is du.: to them—And to pay to the Or-
r of the Xf'.Co-ni andRcJatioas of foch Men wha

r, ft m Ba 3 the C.ir.-.p,

d did sot in their Life Time rcceiv» t]

ce Pay, «pon their prtduciag s. C.
e Tswa v.h:re they re-

e, that whey have it.

P. Mop.tos, Dep. Sccr'y.

he fallowing ACTS pa fled the G
( of this Colony in their iate SeS j%, viz

(//« ACT toc.nf.rm and efiiu'.ijh the Rtfik
' fev.ml Provincial Cwgrefes tf tiir C>
An ACT for making and emitting tf Bill/ of
Mic Crei

I

An ACT ieeiaraUry of the "Right of certain
4w/ andB-.firiaj. in the Coliny of the Maflachu-
4" Ba 7- W Ma Errand, t> »UCl and defute a

-, cr

ref>r;,
'•' er

'

My, at ary Time to be held, at : lie

Strw
An ACT for remn

cei ar.d Places, al'
- T > fotb Civil and Mi-

litary, beUr.girgto- tbitColtny ,*f'holding cr claiming

tQ hold their rcfpecJive Offset *' .

any NominatUn, Appo- <r CttntniJJion, 1

or granted by -
; '"' Soternor,

cf the Provide fettl-Bay in i

England, either j'lt the Advice audCcn-

fe>t of fhe CouncilorAfifiar.ts cf lie fidP roxince.

or ! tor Part of the Council or AJftJlintt of

f--
;d Province, in *nc* of the Governor a

jjjtr, before the prefent Meting

of-ti. lOntrt.-
firm ofan Oat!,, t

tat r, both civil and-mili'

ommigionated for this CoUny,

fu.ee '.he ir.'.h D > lajl, or way he hereafter

cqvitnifiona tr Order ofthe Great

end Cc
r;;pid L ^a

:;e King, th

tjisre are qo lefs as now ia Eng-

land, vr. been Gov of Eoftoo, vis.

Pownii, Bernard ha

h*vebe*aG»- stjk-.

; foui who have been GovertMJrs

c? New J«cfey, F»vna!. Bernard, .»r-

dy ; four vho have b?en Geveraor;

Carolina, Lyttietoa, Powijal. F>p»v, aud Monta-
gus ; and threg who hive beenG
giaia, LnuJ >un, Pawaal, and Ah befides

Du--!sa»rc, Franklin, Gs.:*c, Cciden, aud Ball, a

prefiuing in their Governmen 3.

u» fr«m Dartraoutu. we k

a few 6 due ef the piratical fhips of war
(fappeled to be the King-Fiflier) v.as pafing up
the Seutid between Martha'i VinetarrJ and th:

Elizabeth If! tnds, (lie floed into Tar;: ve,

cfo'fe in with ons of th- hosfes, whsre ftood a nc

ber of people witkoat arras, looking at ths lh ;

p ;

vthen, without th: lead p -.1, rhey received

a number of easmdp. ba!h, aad forhe raofket f!:

ff - to ftcura to

felv.s : \ ic.~ w p Br»d a ru -

c - nfV-D -1 '
,t at ' °f which went
- fame ai reli of

i
ifions, &c. -£|9 ,t was k::

or wounded.— A» focn as this vriW:)ne, the i.

iinmed»ately pat ab»ut and c<m: to anchor at a

asr.fiderible urf> e, ar.d faon afcec

made off.

I: , : • '- _
: the b^gia-

sing of

bir ef . de were roVa-s ky.Ga
in the Faulkiaa< fwer, *fmare than top
fceep, befides other (lock : have re-

ceived no r :e.—j— F- er f»sh re-

. p°ar#S abufjj.the ari

king's fliips canart ; wy are no:
fuffered to land in 1

Early lafi W\
I'7?r, rjjith three Term d chafing fe*
veral I irtgtor.,

fttppofed te i <.nc of /.

hi!ants being «V a Tra*.

att :> pilot the V-

ordend hy -t

fire or. ; he returned for Anlhuer, .

da t ; afed :
;'/.=• Tender 1 .

> ifthe Wharves, and fired s <wiols Broa
Town ar.d F

ley ofSmell Arms- from the

changing _/";
•

Ten o'Cicci thcRofe Ship -

dir: -were e'oje ~

and begun. a heavyFi

.until tie Middle tf the .'

/iv' H-ir.rs ; in mthich i

made Is inoiv the Re

footer fuai re'::r;ied, that

tint, (titan which m
after about t<wo Hours, tie fire \ffgan ag.,

continued 'till Night.— 7

fhidry Vefels out of the Haroomr, one frernSvrra-
r..',m belonging to Patuxet "jJ:ti Molojfes, and
peered aj ij NevALondon. It is

pcfed there haih besn no Steel, yet taken frcmBlock-
Ifland. It is j that during fhi

Acliin there -woj only cr.eMa;: iy;- ; Jjar'd
mortally. Our People killed fao Men end wound-
edfeveral other* belonging to the Man of War and
Tenders.— There it; :<jed and are
en Block Jjland, for the Purpof: of guarding the

.

Baaker'a Hill, Plew'd Hi!', acdWicter Kill are
tad ia a T efl, c8ch of

Plov/'4-Hill is ia

tfle n he three,

mit of which is ab [le fcom ihe. Eac-
raj't v-«rks oa Ba :!I.

bed [ ioi
'

the 19th of Aj

nr:ng the

turbjaces.

are tald

bsth beioF<5 :ng r-

a pc!
:

tics! difpute ; in

J, and th

1; is (aid the c

footing as the other Goverr

allowed to be c?r-

aad the Britifh V/e^-Indies.

The enemiel to Liberty ai >td

hy Ttm Gage, lately gavt a noble Cpn 1 -

their hatred to the very name of liberty. A parry

hem, of whom oae Job vTiHiatns w
leader, a fc-

- rraed wi

dif

rac :

L'r.o-^r.

.

planted ia the c

ith America., n;^ ed,

reafiag beauty, and t

to afford uade:

and hi .j, how-
ever tr

We hear that it

Southern £

;reement

Died at ^0,
the Rev. JOSE tte paftor of a chs -

ja.

: or

i

w. two

-

1 '.. toaun of Ten

end t

as ><-

-

Th

jujl

'3 the

fES.V-
• ie CONTINENTAL CC

:

ia WatMfcowa*

DnhUn. "jur.:

tree, i

bewn
1

ft fixpaace :

1

lew-Eagl

fi

while T caa
Ii •

for \\

'
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in tit Initr!*. we Jhall txpofe to the Public fuch

little VtLL.llNS, as may befound out by any inter'
,

acpted Letters, a s Opportunity efen.']

Mr. EDES,—-Pleafe to give lie public the extract

of a letter from a gentleman in London, to Mr.

George Erving, in Bo/ton.

IVe have every day ir.flances of tie bafejt "t-

gratitude fron mem, who are obliged for all they

to/eft, to the country they are conftant'.y endea-

vouring to traduce ; and to gratify their unboun-

ded avarice, ere tools to adminiftration, as far

at their little abilities will admit.

The failic have experienced this not only from toe

above-mentioned gentUman t
but /He-wife from hit

ingenious brother Joha, -who, as reported, in con-

junilion with other flanie'rous trailers and re-

bels to their country, have attempted to he -witty

9n the committee of inJpeMion for the town of

Jtojton, in a late hand bill faid to be publifoedm
London. Such wretches excite the pity, as -well

as c-jj tempt of thefriends to mankind-, and their

ravir.rs are generally conjdered as nothing more

tb.tn the efcclofdifWintncnt in an infamous

banditti of Mifanthrop's.

the extracl is as fellows.

London, May 13, 17? S •

_«fj Thank you mcll heartily far the great trou-

*
ble vou have given yourfelt in fending ear

houfe as well as sayfelf, fo particular an account

of the Rate of your prefent unfortunate country :

SM-ry, vqryforry am I, to rud fo many thaafands

iFiu inhabitants aft as if they were utlatnated.and

determined as much as in them lays, that every

thing ftiall be -uT confufien. I have for many

month*' flatted myfelf there was no chance that

air Blood would be feed on accut.tof the pretest

dtftererable conteft. I Rill hope the wide breach

mar be healed, without proceeding to lueh extre-

mities ; bat really,! have now my fears. However,

truftine tnat an over ruling providence will erd«

every Thing for thebeft. 1 will patiently wan the

event.-I am ferry your trade, as well as ours, is

fa much iaterropted? when it will be otherways,

I cannot fay. Your Brig Harmo.y lays in our

river, and what is to be done wuh her I c.nnot

f, y • on her arrival, oar j. L. feni his fervant

wi,h z nets to Lord North, attainting hm that

thevefTelwas erne, and that he was ready l»

wait noon his'L r* feip I •* furpr.ied he has

act lent a line, lis probable he may have forgot

i Mr Lane lends to him again, t. morrow ;

1
'am the more fur-pmed he h,s not defired him

to come te his hoafe. becaufe•

h«
i
read your letter

with great attention ;
exprefs'd h.s mraftnefs that

the friends of good order labonted under fa many

inconveniences, which he wilVd might he avoided

in fu we You have before biea informed of his

Lardfiiip' faying he was glad your Brig Was gore

forward bcaufe it g'-ve him a. rpp.rt.n.ty of

vrrll confid ring the applicant y»a have «>*d«.

F«8«, his feience, I feould apprehend he doth not

nt-an the fcheme feould be put in execution. Me

feinted to Mr Lane, that if perm ffioaxr.s %^f>

we mutt apply to the admiralty. In feort, 1 wife

ru fuccefsin all your engagements -but whether

Ir no yoa and 1 may have reafon to h" e

,

d
.

efi"
J

that Capt. Shayler might corae fu')y loaded with

^rchandizefrem hence, is a point lh*t I cannot

determine. Yoa muft allow that affairs arc in a

very critical filiation ; and although a civil war

may never break out, yet there his been a great

appearanee of one. If yon ftcn'd for once lofe the

profit you expected to make by theHa.mony.l hop,

it will be amply made up xm you, when Matters get

fenled- thea there may he fome,comfort in exe-

cuting 'aar friends co»»iffions. You «ay believe

m~, when I f.y. I haveexpenenei very ht.lc fans-

faction for ihele two years paft, and fcarce know

W hat courfe to take will the little bnfmeh we hare

left I truft that when matters cace get rattled,

that adminiftration wifl take proper notice of ihofe

who hive ventured fo much to lerve »h:m—yoar

friends here w ill not be backward in promoting

ycur intereft ca every eccafion.''

-
I have neither time nor ab.ht.es to enter into

the minu.i* of things as I eoeld wife. I have a

K -jat refpeft for Mr Erving, «ad hope there will

fver he a faftiag friendship fubMing between us.

What th» Americans nil) think af theReftraining

Aft «F .he Fifeery, fcc I cannot ttll ;
I feould

think it maft bring ab,at univerfal coofah.n and

aB archy, or a happy and r?«d7/"l,,B
«»Yi!

Jaft I earneftly wife may take place. Mr. Lane

prop-res when he fees Lord N.rth, to defire him

to deft oy y.ur Letter, thcagh as it had been m
hii p. ir.ffion many week, before, prefarae it can

. fignify but litt!e,ef»eciaiy as I am pretty confident

% conten.s of your letter wil never be kaown to

the pabliek. I a- with great re ****>>>>

m«ft homble S^rVt. rHOs. ^J^-J^

AN ^^rtmsnt of Homcfpun Minufac-

Jt\ «reJ«uaWe for the ieafo*. tobefoldCheup,

faqaire rfOLlVt* MOKROfc, T»jlor,**« the

in Wattrtow.a.

TN enit»pli*nce with an ardef of the HA». li«

Houfe of Rtprefentatives for the Colony of

Mafackafetts Bay, paffed the aad Aaguft iaftant,

the Freefcolders and others, who were Inhahitania

if theTown af BaBoa, and wereaualified ate****

i»g to Law to Vote for Reprefentatives in May

1774, and are now difperfed ; are hereby noti-

•fi-d ahd warned to a nam ble ft meet at iheMeeting

Houfe ia Watortown. oa Taefday the gth Day of

September ntxt. j o'clock.P. M. then SttherttoEltC

and depute oae perfon being a freeho!der(if they fee

eaufe) in the room of the Uo*.~Sammtl Adamt,

Efe; chofen a Ceanfellor for this Colony, to lerve

for and reprefent the faid Town of Beftca in the

Great and General Court or Aflembly of this Co-

lony, fcr the remaining part ofthjs year, at their

S'tfihn or Sefeons to be held fr«B time to time,

antil 'he diffelu'tion thereef.

WILLIAM COOPER, Town- Clerk of BoJfoH,

JVatertovin. Attgufi 2c 1 7 7 y

.

-

WHEREAS* Number of CtniidtUs fir

Degrees at Harvard College the frefent Ye >r have

not yet complied -with the requifitcTcrmi ', nuhiciit

attributed to the peculiar Dijtreffcs of the Times :

All fuch Delinquents are hereby notified that by

Vote cftheCorporatitn and Overfeer j they may have

their refpe&hc Degreee, if they fulfil theConditiont

required by the Laws of the Colltgt.on or before rkt

firfl D«y efOclthcr next ; otherviife they may te

excluded from the.general Diploma.

Likewife all thcStudcnts offaid College are here-

by notified that a Committee of the Corporation and

Over[ten is chofen to confalt what Steps may be

liken for tailing the College together ag in. and do-

let mine Time and Plate, and that whtn the matter

is determined, Time and tlace will be advertiftd

in the public Prints.

SAMUIL LANGDON. Preftdent.

Cambridge, Augnlt ic». '775-
"~ AMERICAN HOSPITAL, auA 24. '77J-

ALL perfoas 'who have furnifeed neeeff-nes

to, or have any de'aaaadi oa the fate geae-

Hofaital'for the Colony if Maffachaf.tts lay,

are defired to'bring er fend their accounts to the

fubfcribers. on or before, the 14th of September

Lt.that they may be laid before the General

Coun for a fetttmeat. ,

iS A t!C FOSTER, jan'r.? Surge^Si

BROAD-CLOTHS.
There is for Sale, at BICKER. 's Shep, in Cam.

bridge aear the Hoafe foraaerly improved by

Mr. Bradife, ai a Tavera.

A Fine afortmeat of bfaa aad other eoloured

broad cloths with trimmiags to aaatck.with

a good alforrmeatof checks, lineBi,fi!k couoa and

linen haadkerchiefs, bedticks, eordaroys, *rip«d

hsllands, velvet and velverets. ratteeai, ferges.di-

aperi, eambrieks, lawns, woi fled kofe, breeches '

patterns efmeft col an, oambleteens, fewingllk,

twiM, threats, buckrams, qo.tlity binding crewels,

tapes, needles, pen and jack kr,ives, moe and knee

hackles, felt hats, loaf (agar by hoodred or lefs,

Lynn fcaei, ribbons, aoaefoprettiee, gold ft filver

laee, gold'buttoas and loops.fuitable for hats.witk

a variety of other articles.

1YEST-1ND1A RUM -of the firlt Quality

by the Hogfeead, Barrel, or any lefs Qnaaiity, at

the loweft Cafe Price; Loaf Sugar by the hun-

dred rr fieglt Loaf, to' be fold at the Lighthoafe

Tavern ia Cambridge. Irquite of DANIEL
JONES, who keeps faid Houfe.

N. B. Said Jones le'uras Thanks tahiiFrienia

and Caftomers, aad prays tkeCoatinuaoce of their

Favonrs.

To be by Sold bThOLESALt or R&fAlL,

13y William Thcmpfon,
At his JHOP in Brookline, on the Road to W»-

tertown. a Quarter of Mile from the Sign cf

the Punch Bowl.

ENGLISH and'GERMAN 8TIIL, Fine and

CoarftHatt. Jamaica Sugars, Jamaica .Spi-

rits, Weft Iadia Rum, excellent Naniz Ira dy,

Teneriffe, Fyal, Canary, M alaga 8c Claret "Wines,

LoafSbgar, Wol.'flV; Bsjt fine PoJI Paper ; Wa.
fers, Quills ? American Cat* Ink ; 'I breads/Tapes,

Sreockes Patterns, Checks, C hints ; Amtrican

Combs; Women's Shoes; Salt Petrt ; Raifins,

Alipice, Pepper, 'Nutmegs Cloves, Cinnamon,

Coffee, Chocolate, Rice, 'FleUr, Oatmeal ; Be]!

Spamijb Indigo; Legwoyd, Redwood. Chalk,

Shoe Nails, Br*ds, Clout Nails, Tacks, Gimblets,

Lucks, Knives, Flints, Hinges, Laes, and seany
\

other Articles.

JOHN WARREN.
i~rii1snr^t.f> all whom it doth caneern.

I that th'e co par.nerfh-p .of WilhamUall

jlkfon & John Salisbury is D.ffolved, by reafon

ol Sa/isburfs late cndoftbeiagfach renders,

abfclutely neeiffary.- Therefore 1 farv«rn all

Perfoas frol trufting the faid JohuSalisbury apon

cur hte company aecoont.
-JACKSOM

Plim.uth,Aug 17.117$ W>**ALL JACKisUiy.

To WILLIAMTLVLlH^KSqN.of
Plymouth.

In Anfwer to y.ur Notification in Monday s Pa-

tSEASO^n^aS^ at the thought that

Rati, eveh you, feould IUr the tongue

*7u7e iL-pe.againftyonr temporal benrfaaor,

ard to whom yoa owe all the little political «|-

"ftehee by pabirfeing in a News-Pap.r a not.f:

•a fob foLihfog I feppofe yoa thought calcula-

S fo ni.« »s to make y.u appear of great^onfe-

iatnee . PaarVaaa ! I p.ty your ^.conaderate

conduct in being fo impertinent in forewarning

all p!rin, froof.railing *e>pe* late company

aceoant None ever did, nor was your name ever

ufed wi h mine in a.y account whatever : But to

* only you are Sow, and ever wa, ««j«table

for all the goods, wares aad merchandise you

now or everlad to to difoofe f
.
™ ^^ol

by to* fe Plymoiitn. .
And that you was to fol-

fcV?y adviL and *to*fm in the -»»8««
af the whole bufinefs and concern thereof, as 1

can pr.ve by written tompaft. Injuft.ce is you.

.^bulwark af defence t. indemnifyyon When

jaftice eaa have i#t c^rfe, it ma, be aaade to ap

pear hov, indigent yen are.^bT
SJJLSBURr,

T^joHlitolii^rirJ«
ft-^ *n

?
L> New England Ram, Molaffes by the Barrel,

Keg or fmaUer Qiaantity, aad good Brown S.aar

to be fold by ISAAC PIERCE, near the 8 Mile

Stone in Watertowa. :

For L O N D C) N,

The Brigantine I N D tJ S T R T,

Captain McF A R L I N,

WILL fail in about ic Days from Batnjtain

orWellflcct. For Freight or PafTage, in-

quiry of J***' Warren.^^Watet^wr^jAug^.

Chamber of Supplies, Watertown, ^fi^Q^
NOTICF is hereby given ta all Perlons nav

^Accounts wI.S .he Maffacbufetts Com-

tea of Supply ft.U unfettled, that the fame muft

be! £2? inbefoJe the fifth ofS^^rneat, it to

be O-ttl'd' by this committee.be letuce »y DAVW CiiEEyER> fer Qj-der

__, ,

. -- - . .-- , —^-^ -
.

m,— —-^—

—

CfAKEN -oh! of » Houfe above Cbarlef-

j£ tovin Neck, on Mifiick Road (the Da;, ajter

the Battle on Banter's Hill) an Account Book

belonging to the Subfo ibtrs, and alfo a Tin Canifter

ofChaife Brafs Work, viz Buckles Screixt dees axi

linker Brifes for Harnefes, h the va'ue of four

or Jive Pounds L. M, . Whoever has them in Pof-

Jefton and will bring them faf1 to Deacon Jones's,

at the Sign of the Light- Houfe in Cambridge, Jhall

be intitled to a Reward e/Twenty Shillings,!. .rtr.

for each or either of thein.. . :

V/ II LIAM & BENJAMIN GOODWIN.

t.

tk.

if

v.

».;

:

In

K
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•

STOLEN or Brayed a Dun Mare of the fou-

ling Ball, 14 & \ hands high, about fevea

years old, has a blaze in her Forehead, a blacle^

ftreak an her back, and hind feet white, her ma.a

and tail da*k, has a wart under her left ear, trots

and paces well, if any perfon will bripg the faid

Marc to the faid Iacampment toCal. Grearoo, or

to the fobferiber in Medfield, foal! receive TEI*

DOLLARS RewhVd . SABIN MANN.A
Tray'd or ftolea from Cambridge on thsMigh

S, of the rcth Inftant, foar Oxen, two of the

k and the others 3 years old, two red, one red an

white, and the eiher a dark brindle.—Any perfoa?

who will bring them, or give information of theoj

fo that the right twnermay have them agaio.ffaaU

be handfomely rewarded for their trouble by|t

Benjamin Town, of Methuen

W~A NT E D,

A BOY 12 •» 14 years old, fit for Coaatr*

J\ Bufinefc ; whofoever has one to put ant»

that can be Weil recommended may inquire of tne

priater or the Rev'd Mr. Ward of Brookfield

Taten up by the Subfcrtoer a black

Mare, about 12 years old, fome while /pots en each

tie paces and trots. The owner s»ay hate her b*

'applying to the Printer or of Samuel B«J»«« •/
fr ;

fclrfewn. Witer2owa,.AngaiT»4.,..77f% ;

At the Shop oppofite the North Corner of Mr,

Lothsop's Tavern, in Cambridge.

Sundry ifcrw of EaglifA PIECE GOODS
Among which is a fmaU Qiuntity f?|«*f^
for Waiftcoat. aad Breeches;

J'«*»*
ft *5* ^

if Gree. and YeUow Ribbons for Cockades

Taken up by the Subfenber. lajSv

Week, an old May Horfe,Tr»ts and Parts.*

Star in bis Forehead The owner may bav

again by applying to Samuel Wear, of A-r.

Ld payingcharge,. Netdham, A»Z »

^

i
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Mr. ESES, *

Ifycu think the following worthy of a P lacs in

your Pap:r, give it one.

TT-lflE quellion upon which the grand conteft

between Creat Britain and America turns,

is Whether the parliament of Great-Britain has

a right to legifLaie for the American Colonies ?

The Britifh tniniftry and their adherents have ta-

ke j the kffirrcative fide of the queltipH, and the

AlociP.s the negative. The fcrmer have aflerttd

with ut the fliatlow of proof, whiJe the litter have

:i icccnteflable 2; cunimts to fupport their

:on. By the Britifh eonfiituti'on of civil go-

vernment, (and indeed it is the balls of liberty) no

fubjcA can be bnupd by any law to utich he has

ot given his corfent in perfon or by his repref.n

tative American have no Voice in the laws made
by the Britifh parliament aad therefore are act

bound by them. T'heBri ifh miaiftry finding that

the Americans eculd ror, by their, and their

tools fophiflry, be per.uaded to'b.lieve that wror.g

is rig'U ; have fent an army and navy to force

Bo<3vi<5lioH, which are the powerful arguments ufed

^y tyrants. Much bl 'od has been fhsd, and mare
will be, unlefs the Britifti parliament give up their

:laim to leg'fl ite for America, excepting ift matters

thit relate to the regulation of trade, which frern

:he neccfSy of the thing, net derived from the

:onftitution, is allowed. Happy for America, th^t

t does not admit ef a douNt that the Britifh troops

Were the aggrcfTors, ia firing upon., ard deftroying

evera! cf its worthy inhabitants, without any
irovocation, ualefs their being in the road at the

:ime fach msjiftcrial fellows were tryarchirg. can
;wed as fuch. Happy for America, that

bree or four hundred ofner f.)cs. who lived near
the fecne of blood, were infpired with fuch

:nurage, as to prompt them to oppofe eighteen
lundred butchers ! and to compel them to Fetreat

the place from whence they came. Happy for

America, that fuch an union prevails among the

leg, as is the admiration of the world, and
null be of fu ure geherati'in'Sj Under the i. Bu-
:nce of this Union, we at this car fee a large array,

ompofed of. the worthy Yecmenry of this

:ountry, commanded by men, whofe characters
ire eftibiifhtd, and bid defiance to the attacks of
th^fe who partake of a diabolical fpirit ; com-
nonly tailed tones.

. In every enterprise, fuccefs
bas attended the American arms. Perhaps it

may be thought that ths author does not recc
he battle at Bunker's-hi'). It isfrefliin bismjttd,
ind he thinks it muft be allowed, thit altho' the
troops of Britain obtained the ground, yet it '^ps
at fo dear a rate, as to juftify a declaration ef vie
t«ry opod the fide of the Americans. As the caufe
is righteous

; as the war is ftria.'y defensive, and
therefore juflifiable ; the divine bleffi.ig may be
expacted to attend the future (iEFor's of the Army
if the United Colonies, as it. has done the paft.
Much depends under the bl fling of Heaven, upon
rhe continuance of thisUnioa ; and as every mea-
fnre is carrying into execution by the Britifh rni-
irtry to interrupt and ddiroy it ; it is the indif

^ panfabie duty of every friend of mankind to make
It his eh.ef bufi i 10 eflabh'ft it. It has been
Hid, and with y. i authority to fupport it, that
Britifh goods ma - be expetfed to be clandefiiBely
rarn-d (if p*£ia!, ) among the people, in order to
>reak he ncn 11 .portation agreement ; which if
jofely adhered ' 0, will produce g-eat diftrefs and

J'"

uM * in
.

rucH >s may coft the lives of the
3nnfh m: Let it be the drllre and endea-

)]}i -our cf every American to comply with, ard fee
K'nfchally obferve the rtfolutioni of the

• ifs : and I doubt not we (hall

intls e're long, of viewing the rights
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of America, eQablitted upon a

;*d|^cntia^agfl
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fis than ever yet they have bceaiupoh
as will remain to the end of time.

PHILO-PATIUA.
Suiiury, Septemher 5, 177 J.

F'-o'm the New YofA Journal ef Augnfl a:.

To the PRINTER.
THO' you gave foeit of your eudotners in

y«ur lart paper, a fhort ixcount of the hol-

tiie attack upon the city, by
'J. pt. Vandeput of

the Afia man of war, yet as that account was haf-

tily drawn up, and not fo full as it «night hnve
been, aad as a more 'particular accaunt would ftill

be very acceptable to your readers, [ herewith fend
you the beft I have bee« able to collect, both froni

my own knowledge and the information of others,

which I lhall be plcafed to fee is your p.ext paper.

The Provincial Congre'fs, row fitting in this

city having paflid an order that the caason be-

longing to the province, fbould be taken frem the

battery, the ferviee was performed on Wednefday
Bight, between eleven and three e'cleik. It ap
p«ars that Vnxdcput, Capt. of the-Afia man of war,
had notice of the ordei, foon after it h^d paiRd ia

Congrcfs, fer by the motions cf his boa's and
his own acknowledgment in his letter to theMay.
or, it feems h* intended to oppofe the txeeution

of the order, and was upon the watch for that
purpofe

; and what fort of an cpp&fition he in-

tended to make.

_,
As by the fpeec'ics of ieveral roiciofierial peo-

p'.e ia town, and the motions of the man of war,
fome oppofition to the removal of the guns Was
apprehended, a detachment under the command
of Capt. Johs Lamb, of his Artillery cempany,
was ordered to defend the ferviee, which was about
half performed, very quietly, when a boat which
had feeen observed before, lying at a littlcdiftance
to hoift [ail, and at going mwfket a: the
people, who were at work in removing the guns
frem the battery. On this hofiile attwekfrom the
feoat, the detachment who Were refting on their

arms behind the ramparts, immediately fired at
the boat, which wemt .off towards the fhip.—-This
was prefently follewtd by a difcharge cf three or
more loaded cannon frem the fhip ; at this time
about half the cannon from the battery were, re-

moved, and the reft followed with all convcaiea't
fpced

.

Nothing nnaterial happenca further, 'till after

thi whole 2 1 pieces of cannon, being all that were
mounted on carriages, fit for ferviee, were remo-
ved. Before this, »n the firing of the cannon, the
drums having been about the city and beat to

arms, many people under arn.s aad others, afTcr-i-

bled at the battery, apprehending that a patty
might be fent t© land in the city fi*rn the man of
war. There bad been a.conuderable interval fii.ee

the laft firing, when it was began again from the
Q>ij». Some imagine it was on the firing of a muf
ket by fome body on the battery, cr the beating
of a drum there ; others that it was on the^osi's
getting on boird with one man, or shore kilfedj
and probably fome wounded—whatever was*e

., it is certain that when there were
great numbers *>F people on the battery the njan of
war renewed the firing, nrA, a l#ge volley «f a»uf-
qiktry from her tops, and immediately after a
whole broad fide from the flip, from about 24
pounders downward to about 6 pounders, the puns
loaded with fhot of all Szes, aad fo exaflly aimed
to defiroy the people on the battery, that it feeras

almoft miraculous they efcaped with fo fmall a
rlumber hurt, nrhe mortally, and but two badly !

It is hardly pofflble the guns could have been.mtre
fitly pointed than they were, to do mifchief, hence
rnort people imagine they were levelled in the d y
time

; befides a great n-jraber of fhet elevated but
little* above the ramparts ; feveral large one> were
mnre raifed, and fired among the houles in town,
by, which a chimney was beat down, and confide-
rable damage done to feveral houf-s and furni'Ure,
and many lives endangered. From all whieh it is

pl*in, that the gur.s were fired with a defign to
rnmrder the inhabitants and deflroy their property.
The pretence of this attrocious proceeding was,
that the canaon was the King's, whereas, in rea-
lity the King has no property at all in them • they
teloDg entirely to the provincc.and were iatecded

folely for its defence, I propofe t* make forr.C

future obferv;itions u;)od rhiz extraordinary action,

which I thick, according to the een'V.:uii..n and
greateft law authorise? ja I

:

: v il uj \zi»

po£ible to vir, .: ef muritr,

A. B.

The following *re copies ofletters fent to the Mayo*
fif this City, hy Capt. Vandeput, of the Jfa man
ifwar, the firjl andfecond day after his filing

upon the ci'y.

»i- - ASIA, AnguR 24 1775.
r «« After the event sf laft night, I think it nccjf-

fary to inform you, that having inforviatitn tfiat

i. was intended by fome people in New- York to

take away the guns from the battery, which, as

ftores belonging to the King, it was my du:y to

proteft. I fent a boat to lye near the fhore, to

watch their motians ; foon after twelve, they be-
gan to move the guns from the battery, which bet-

ing ebferved by the officer ,in the boat, left his

flation to come on board to i&form me thereof, bue
King perceived from the fhore, he was fi.ed upoa
.07 a great many raufqnetry, by which one ot the
men in the boat was fhot dead.-r=—My datyca' led

upon me to repel an attack cf this fort, as well i*

to defend the guns, which occtfioned me to fire

upoa the battery. I acquaiat you with this, that
the people of the town, may net imagine it is my
intention to do them any hurt, which I wifij as
muck as pofEble to avoid ; but if they will perfift

in behaving in fuch a manner as to make their

•fafety and my duty incompatible, the mifchitfs

that may arife muft.lie at their decrs, and not mine.
An anfwer is defired.

I am, &c. ...; C. V 1NDEPUT:'
:Te the Mayer end Magijirates ofNew York.
Gentlemen, ASM, Aug. 24 I77P.

.

;•« Whereas a boat belonging to hts A jedy'sihip
Afia, (under my cnmmaad) was betweea 12 and 1

o'clock this msrning, fired apon by a nuither of
people, froni the Wills of the City ; by which fi-

ring one man in th- faid boat was fhot dead.
And whereas his MajeRy's cannon mourned upon
the walls, were about that time, and afterwards
taken off from thence '; the perpetrators of which
arc guilty of the crimes exprtfied in the ftature3

for fuch off:nces ; this is to requira at the hands
of the magiflrates, due fiuisfaetion for thefe high
rcifdemeacors ; as f mud othetwife look upon
thefe aiSs, hot as adls of rioter's, but as dene by'thej

whole community. I wrote a letter to you this

mprning to whiah I have not received any anfwer

;

I- msit therefore inform you, ihat if you do not
think proper to fend toe fome anfwer to r.his.ys fooa
as rosy reafonably be expefled, I fhall !«ok upon
yaur filence as a negative ta my requisition, and
(hail take fuch meafur<;s as mi.y feem necefury to
me accordingly. I ato, &c.

G. VANDEPUT."
To the Mayor and principal Mag'Jirates.

ASIA, N. River, Aug. 25, i7»c.
SIR,

*• I received a letter from you laft night, iri

which yea faid that you Would this morning fend
me an explicit anfwer to my former letters. As
you certainly have had fufTicient time to makn
every nfctffiry inquiry. I ara to defire you will
fend me your anfwer upon the receipt of this.

I am, Sir, your very humble fervant,

G. VAND*PUT"
To IV. Hah, Efq;

ASIA, N. River, Aug. 25, 177c.
SiR,

" I have jnft now received yours ; in return to
which I am to acquaint you that the Mufkct Sred
from our Boat, was fired as a Signal towards the
Ship, aad no: at the Battery, as the Pe»plc in the
Boat will likewife make their Afidavits of. Yoti
fay you are at a Lofs to account how my Duty
could oblige me to five upon the City, in defenca
of thofe Guns, in the Seat of Civil Government ;
and you add, that #u can neither account for
my induccment^alf an Mour nfter the return 0!
the Boats andMfc Removal ef the Cann*n, tot



firing a Brgidfule At the City at 1-*rg#. Yet
luic)) c.u.iiun vi jubt its being »uy Duy to defend

«vci , part -of he King's btorcs wherever they

in-y be : for this Purpofc I fired upon the bat-

tery, as ih«' in iy iiIm-.s to«prevent the Intentions

*f the Pc >ple employs J in removing the Guns.
For a eunfititrable » im* I thought they haa de

fined rTora their Pu: po e till t^eir huzza ng and

their firing fr m tfw Walls uji'm the b: ip co

Vi. ced m to in f ci nir<ry ; this oecafioned ike

Fro*: li to be fired, nox at the City at largs,

but as the moft effit'iuai M<t'<od to prevent thrir

perfiUing in tr.eir i ur tiit. vnich it were impef-

*blc 1 c, u!d tell thty fad effected. I have no

m re to add, hv *.rat 1 fit -.11 ferfilt in c-

ntbit I kn.jw to be mr Dm-y : in the doing vhich

1 flu!), a pcffible, avoid uoing Hurt 'n atfy one.

c vandeput:'
To W. //iVJ/, F r

o;

ojs^ ol * * ofiocjceSo :£ ajo* =£o :£>

: I

Pleafe to puhiijb tkcfailtylng, andjou -will oblige

the Gommktet *f Infpfftiou of P ("xnaiioi ev&h

Eafi Pifii.ift.

<^ O deprive a man e-f the ivnfvs of fr-ciey by

hold>i g him up to the world as an enemy to

his country, is a. tafk that mu>i be difagreeable to

humanity ; but thi duty incumbent en every per

fun who is intruded with power o ere?ept the

violation cf the American Aff.cia.Moa, mak:s it

nepeCary ta publ fh the fjllowirg i

At a meeting of tae committee of imp'iTen for

the E?.!l Precinift of Pownahorough. on the 20'h

day of May laft, they fent for Abiel Wo id again ft

whom forae complaints were rcadc, and the fol

loiviag facts were proved againft him, viz.

I. That when the refult of tec Continental

Congrefs wss made public, the faidWood declar-

ed his difapprolntion of the facre.in every refpecti

and reported that the members of faid Congrefs

drank thirty bumpers of wine a piece before they

p-fT-d their refoives, and added, if faid refoives

were aahered to, the country would be ruined,

and faid Wood declared he would not 2bide by.

faid refoives.

2d. That faid Wood did order out cordage,

fate cloth and f<dt, afer he had read the conti-

nental affeciation.

2,1. That the faSd Wood fpoke difrefpeflfblly

cf the method recommended by the Provincial

epngreJa for chocfir.g officers, and faid the officers

were rebels and traitors.and difeouraged the m.-a

in this parifli from exetcifwg finder faid officers,

faying they would be hanged if they fhould learn

to exerrife.

| 4. That the faid Wood brought from B.-.ft.-n

certain pamphlets, entitled, an addrefs to zll rea-

sonable Americans, aad fpread the fame, aid cx-

l I'd the pamphlet, faying, it con'aio'd nothing

but the troth, and was the beft bo: k that was e-

ver wrote ; and the faidWor d (peaking of a pam-

phlet wrote in England, entitled, Confi-'cratfers

00. meafure3 now carrying en in Ara::;ca, f.ud it

began with a lie, ;:nri esded with th: f.

5th. That the faid Wood w:»s a Celeflman in.

1774, and being applied to, to call a town

ing in order to chooi'e a committee of inip.^: on,

but he would not grant a warrant for fo d ing,
^

faying it w?s again it law, and there was aa aclof

parliament agair.ft town-meetings.

6th. That fiiid Wood reported for tra;h.

that the province of New Ycrk. and twelve towns

in this and Connecticut provinces, had voted not

to abide by the refult of theCovdaentalCongrefs;

and thereby endeav ured todifcoorage the pop le

cf tlus parilh from approving of th-; fame.

7th. 'i hat the laid Wood deciared the afls of

parliament for raifing a revenue in America vers

not grievances, but ought to befubmittedto ; and

that the aft for blocking up the pert cf Hofto

* juP panifhment ; and fatd that John Haneoek.

Elq; Sam. Adams ar.d Jofiah Quincy were the

caui: of aU the dillurbanccs and diScultics we are

involved ;o,

8th. And the faid Vfood declared the pr#yto-

eial cocgrefs of this province ought net to be mind-

«d ; for the gwateft pari of laid eorgrefs were

daron'd villains, and that they deftroyed th: 'I er.,

ted adlcdonlv tedective the people, and ftir up

rebellion •. aud that the refoives recommending

the chooling the efheers in this province was h.gh

tre'afoa- , . . a
9'h. Tint the faidWood commended the coatt-

ers for carrying irimber to the trowps.

1 ,:li. 1 bat f«d Wocd being aflsed why be a-d

not carry to the treops ? faid, becaufe lie

was afraid 6f the people j and added, it was time

now to thiow off fear, for he had loft thcuWs,

ly fea.ing to fuppiy the troops ; and c:

formed the provincial cengreft h:d forbid I

ing the regular troops ; faid Woo, 1

i oofl

cf the eongrefswtre darrn'd villains, fayu g there

v/ero Harccck, Adams *ud o^h««, afled cut of

felfifb-iicvrs, in d^reyi'K thrTwTand bung m-

form'd Mr. flaaccck Oid not d:f>roy tbe tea, tha

f«id \7ood offer'd to give his oath before any

lice cf peace, it at Mr. fJrtiurfk was the tirft

enan that went m board the v iTcl, ic deftroy the

tea, and that the devil had made them believe,

that cne of .hern fh .uld be a king, another a go-

vernor, and that they fhould b; iu fonae great

places of honor and proSi, and their views were
tu ilir up the people to lediiion, in order to «c-

compliffl their defigns—this was fpoke concerning

Mr Haneock, and the provinciul congrefs iu

>.pril 1775
The cammittee thereupon voted, that Abiel

ITood was an enemy to this country.

Ou ihr 24th day of May laft, the fiiipChriniaa,

Cfenftopber WiHiamfjn, mafter, arrived here, ha-

vi g on board 198 coi s of cordage, 278 barrs of

fl t iron, and r6 anchors, which were fhipped by
John Hartley /sf V\ hii^ haven, on the sotl. day of

February laft, on account &ri rque of Abiel Wood,
and <o be deiiveri}d. to him at faid Pownalboro',

the dangers of the feas only excepted—-the com-
mute* order 'd the cordage, anchors and iron

fhould be fent back forthwith.

The ffcip failed the 28th following, aTid Abiel

Wood went ia ("aid !k ; p to Ncra- Scotia—a ffoop

of faid Wood, fai I'd about the fame time, and at

fea faid Wood had part of the cordage taken cut

of faid fhip, and put on b'>ard his {loop ; faid

Wood had all the cordage, anchors ana iron above

meniion:d, carried to Nova Scotia, & there land-

ed ard di'pofed of the fame ; faid Wood has alfo

made an -ther trip to Nova Scntia, (fince he car-

ried 'he cordag:-)wrh fait ; ar.d oa the 8th inftant

arrived here, having ciear'd out fromNova Scotia

!Tork for provifions. The conr.mittee

therefore ihi: k it iheirtJ uiy to, and they hereby

publifh the laid Abiel Wo-d as aviolaicr of the

American Affocration, and an enemyto this coun-

try, and that he ought to be treated as fuch.not-

hftandi g a late publication inMr. Hall's paper

the c inmitteecf correfpondecce, to the con-

trary — By order of the committee of Infpcfticn

for the liaii Parifli in Pownalborough,

T1M». L/JKGDOA, Chairman.

P.S. Mr Thomas and Mr. Hall are defined

p'ibiifV ih: above in their papers.
r
: in Poii.-nUbyro\ //vg. 17. I*/5.

¥^ff^«^d?*^^S«X«W5* «LONDON, June 6.

To the M I N I S T E R.

Aidt rti r,i ItJiicaj viret, Ravmmque fuifmtt

Pvgr,sr,!,r: mtmirij : cdjice <t cnitita bel'.a :

Et Cr.77.brui?! in tHtrio, r/iatik'. aue in careers

i-fiffm Manij.. Lib. iv.

THE fwoid of civil war is at laft unfheathed.

You are aftonifiied ; for you believed thofe

figicious Caunfeilors, who aff.r«d you that the

/* mtricars w«re cowards. You Were perfuaded,

that tv hat ycu are pltafed to call •' ft mneis" in

the Xirir. and «« Headioefs" in his Mini.lers, was

zlore fufficient toiiflethat thins called "Liberty,"

•fth'ch having fled from this iflmH. uo'< fn.-ltrr in

America. You find, myLord, you were dtciived,

and from ihat fatal hour ia which the holhlefword

ttered ia America, every (hip will bring

(a preef of your error. I know the Americans,

ray Lord, better than 3r,y of your military infor-

mers. Yt u are deceived, ahuled, wretchedly

abufed, and you w'll find your error when it is too

late. Jufl God ! I iofe all patitnee, when I re-

!e* the ir. credible abfurdity of your conduft ;

the paltry :. contemptible fyltem of poli-

ti«5, by \"hch evciy tranfaclion of your Miaiftiy

hath btta governed. With regard to America,

yen have (tvuggled under an univerfal cloud cf in-

fatnation, and ihe arj;u nents of your treafcuy.—

Slai^un fopport o'your tyranny, are a continued

burleTque on argunieutai on. 7"ou have been e-

anlucky, rny L--rd, in your penfioued fcrib-

blers^ th; two celebrated Doficrs, who, unfortu-

nately for your Lcrdfliip, are, in truth, moft fcur-

vy politicians. |k

B-j-, my Lord; 7 will for the preAnt. wave all

other matters of dffccfil >n, and confine myfelf to

tha topic of ;he day, America, my Lord, Ame-

rica ! Tou fiiu-.'der at the found. 1 marvel not:

it will be your defh^tfton. Tour prefent game,

my Lord, depends entirely on your ability to per-

fu^de thf people of England that their felhw-

fubjecTs in America are in a fta'e of rebellion.

The people o! England are lefs liable to miftake

declaru.vi«n for argmnent than any people in Eu-

;,e. 1 he psepls cf England know, that to refift

gal ex^rlions ef power is not rebellion. If

you my Lord, have prelumrd to ftretch the pow-

er of the Crow* or of the Parliament, beyond its

logjil bounds, you are a rebel to the People and

irairor to your Country Ton have dared to tax

/rr<er>cs. an unreprefented pm of tha King's do-

minions. Ttiat taxation and rrprefrnta'ion is in-

feparable is the avowed opinion cf the tirft Law-

yer in the kingdom : It is not only an opinion,bnt

a glaring axiom of the corflituiion ; and it you

d re deny it, my Lord, I thus publickly declare

you aa wrant traitor tojyour country. America

but by thrrr m^y be y
prtfent pofi'iou. I pledge my credit with thepn
lie, 'hat 1 will bring you, or y ur advetatrr, t

acknowledge the tu'.h of thfs'pofi ion. If, there
fore, you have prefumed V> tai A nerica illega'ly

if you have fent an army to enforce laws uncon-
hitU'ionally enacted, the Americans are not in

fiate of rebellion : On the contrary ihey defervi

our afliftance ; and yaa, my Lord, are ihcarcb.
rebel --gainfl whom all our vtngeante fn>u!d b
directed. I am unejp:ct»d!y iuierrapted, nnd
muft therefore beg leave to conclude myfelf,

My Lord, Tour's, &|.LONDON, Juaj 20.

At the court held this day at GhsildhaM, Mi
Marfhall read an addrefs, remonflrance, and pe
tition, from the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, snd Li
very to his Majelly, couched in terms of t'.

vereft cenfure on the Miniftry, as having embroil,

ed us in a civil war, and befeeching his Maj-fr

to difmifs them for ever from his prefence, whe
the addrefs was approved ; but it is was refolvcd

that it fhould be prefented only to the King o

his thrcre ; and the fheriffs wer? ordered to wait

en his Majefty to know when he will receive it cm
the thrcne.

Portfmotth, June 19. This morning Sir Pet

Parker, of :"he Royal Oak man ol war, gave the

fignal for all the fhips at Spitbead to prepare foe

4alipg ; ard we hear that rext Friday morning,

if the wind permits, they wi4 all get uader fail

It is fuppofed ihey are bound for America.

PH1LADELAH1A, Augu't 30
We hear that Dr. FRANKLIN has bee

honoured by the Infanta of Spain, with a prefen

of a volume of that Prince's works, bcatiluily and
magnificently printed at Madrid.

1 f.e Hon. Peyton Randolph, Richard Hen
Lee, Benjamin Harrifon,George Wythe, Thsma
JefF-rfon, Thomas Nelfon, and Francis 1

E quires, are appointed Delegates, by the Vir

g o.a Provincial Cotvcnticns, to reprefent tha

coli ny in the Continental Congrefs, lc be held th

fifth of next month.
N E W-Y ORK, Auguft 31.

We hear from St. Crom, that an hunican* ha

happened in the Weft Indies, which occafitoae

many veflels from that, and the ceighbourin

ports, to pat te fea.

A gentleman from Albany informs, that wh
he left that place 700 cf the Mohawk and C
daga Indians had arrived there ceclarircg them
felves to be our friends in the prefent content

They fay they are cenaefted by marriage, an

other ways with the Canadians, and nope 10 bin

them over to our fide, cotwithflanding all C
Dor Carlton's endeavours to the contrary.

Captain Jenkins who left Qni-bec the 21ft Jcl;

informs, that the Caaadiars feemed well pleafet

with the Proceedings of the Colonies ; that h

underftood they had received and highly a;

vtd a Letter fent them by the Continental Con

grefs. Th-t Ship Btead was 5 D»'brs per Ct

White Bread 3 I. Wheat 6s. per B> fhel. Tha
6 or 7 Transports were loaded with Pre-v ''.

for Bofton, aad one of 500 Tons had failed

The Inhabitants uneafy, apprehending a fcarcity

The Garrifon in a potr Stale of Defence, co

more than 35 Regulars in it. Governor Carltoi

had t^ken moft of the Cannan to mount on th.

fW'ing Batteries at St. John's. That it wa

faid he had not with him above 5 ct 600 Men

and had committed 3 or 400 Canadians co Goa

fisr relufiag to take up arms againft the Colrmies

Thar there was osly oneVtffel of War, theGaf-

pee Brig. Tiiat he faw a Letter from a Serjean

of the Regulars at St. John's, to hisWife in C^ie

bee, informing her that he was fo bufy in build

ing floating Batteries to retake tbe Forts frfll

the Yankee's, that he had not had his Clothe

in a Fortnight.

Sept. 4. Tatrfday evening a boat ben

ceived coming from the tranfport lyir

north river, in which were two negroes I

white men ; they were waited , ipon when thej|

came on fa re by a number cf 1 e inhabitants to

know upon what defign they vers on ;
but re-

ceiving but ifulc fatisfaiiioa from them, they were

all carried before the Congrefi The negroes

faid they were freemen, and had been hired to

tarry two women on board the rfanfport, 1

:

m

I

they did, and then fetched thefe tnen on I

The negroes and one of the white men were dif.

charged, the other being a fufpicioui fellow, anC

of a refractory temper, was committed to the can

«^cf the guard in the barracks, till fun'-ber examtj

nation. The people that were on lj>e wharH

drew the boat cut of the water, and car rted it tf

the commons, where they it on fire, and^educa

it to afh:s, amidft tbe acclamations of thr^ufands

We ar»_credibiy informed that the Hi.n. frt

vincial Congrefs of New Jtrfey, luve pafi^f ^ r '

folve that all men capable of bearing ar* wt

depart from the city ofNew rorkr, into th f.

'



Sremrt, forthwith*^ thuthe ft«r»lCemm«.

,ees are wjoined to fee the fiud ileiolve earned

I

,ear the inhabitants of North Carotma,

are r.,ifi,* three trgimepts of foot, m order tod*

fe.d the»fel«s againft any attempts that maf be

made ayain ft thit province
.

Friday af.eraoon a fljop With enfpatcnes frotfi

General Gage lyiag near the rear, of war, .ent

her boat atiTore with four m« aoa one mm
*ho beisg obfcrwd by fume of our peop e, tney

were all taken prilbners, aad earned to the guard-

boule ; the woman was difebarged, but the men

are detained for farther examination. The boat

was flove to pieces oa. the beach near Greenwich,

arid then burnt.
, ,

TuefdAy laft a fma'.l fliop came down the nortfi-

river,

\ . chore
>,\c c-.

»

-
!

s»

from a p'acc called little Efcpus, and an-

chored along Hie the Afia man ot war, in O'der

'tis fupp^fed to fupply that (hip with r.ec^-ir.-s :

A ftrict wa:cb was kept on her from thaj day un-

'

til yefterday morning. when (he fet fail ano ttopd

vpthe river, attended by an armed fiaop anu

ibme boats from the Afia, but i>s wsas immediate

ly purfoed by a number of boat* from this city,

and foon taken.

FAIRFIELD. Auguft 29.

Laft Evening was Married at the Seat of

' Thaddcus Burr, Efq; by the ReVd. Mr, Eltct,

.The Honorable JOHN HANCOCK, Efq; Pre-

en-t of the Continental Congrefs, to M fs DO-

ROTHY QU1NCY, Daughter ef EDMUND
QU1NCY, Lfq; of Bcftos.

N E W-L O N D O N, Sept. 1.

The Commifiloners appointed by the Hon. the

Continental Congrefs, fcr the Northern Diftrift,

were to meet the Chiefs acd Atrendants of the

Ireqaoiie, (which comprehends the five nations),

and the Ocnaquagos, inrnbitiffgnear Lake Cham-

lain, laft Thurfday, at Albany. The names cf

the Comrr.iaioDcrs are, Col. Francis, from Penn-

fylvacia ; Gen. Schuyler, and Col. Dowe, from

New-York; Col Oliver Wolcott, from Connecti-

cut ; and Msjor H wJey, from Maffachufetts Bay.

It was expected that the above Chiefs a:id their

Attendants wooid amount to near coo men.

CAMBRIDGE, Sept. 7

The people of New Haaapfh re are building a

. ftrong fort on Pierce's iflicd intifcatsqua riv:r,in

order to prevent their capital, the to n of Portf-

isg attacked by the piratical fh ps

of war, which now infeft this coafl.

We heir that a yoarg gentleman lately from

England, a volunteer in Gage's army, and one tr

two mare, were killed !•» the enemy's floating bat-

tery, which was funk the beginning o£ laft week,

by our battery at Temple'* firm.

One of the enemy's ferj:ants, and a private,

having ventured out a gunning, -were taken pri-

foaers at Noodle's ifland laft Tu*fday.
Gi vernor Wentwrrth has left his retreat at

the moutb of Pii'cataqna rirtr, iva taken refuge

at Boftoa, with the reft of the Tories.

It is faid the enemy, fines we began our works

low'd Hill, ha»ve thrown fron their feveral

batteries ab^.-ve 300 fh:lls, not one of which has

©ccaficned the leaft hurt to a fing'j man in our

aimy.
The provincial congrefs of New.-.Hampfh;re

have chofe Col. Jofiah Bartlet, of Kingfton, a

delegate toreprefent that colony in the continen-

tal congrefs. in the room of General Sullivan,

Cow ferving his country in the continental. army.

Two defcrters from the enemy cametoRcxbu-
jy camp laft week. It is faid a number more en-

deavoured to come off with them, bat were pre-

vented.

WATERTOWN. S-pte^her it.

David Henley, Efq: late of CharleiVewn. ia this

ecjssy, was lately appointed M^jor of Brigade in

the Continental Army.
At a meeting of the Freeholders and others who

Were Inhabitants rf the town of Bs;1on, in May,
1774, at the Moeting Hopfe in this town, on the
5>h loftant, Mr. Wili'tam Cooper, was chofen a Re-
prefentarive of the faid Inhabitants, in rhe ro^m of
the Hon. SamuelAdams, Efq; lately chefen aCcun-
fcllor for this Colony. The meetirg was ad
Joorned to Wednefdiy the 22d of September, icft.

in order to receive the report of a committee rela-

tive to the fuffering poor of Bofton.
We hear that Captain Malbone arrived at

Newport laft Tuefday in about 6 Weeks from

I ot pited Lei .«

mentiWit in her iaft ipaper.

A large Ship of about 300 ToflS, laden with

Lumber, &c. bound fromPifcataqua for theWeft-

- which was lately taken by Capt. Bifhnp

ia the Lively, and ordered for Bofton, was on

Friday laft retaken by a Privateer from Beverly,

and carried into Cape Ann. The Mailer, one

M.dOiipman, and 9 or 8 Sailors Prrfontrs arrived

at Cambridge laft Saturday. .

On Saturday Morning the 3d Inflant, departed

this Life, the Rev, Mr. MatthewBridgesf Fram-

in«ham,in they S
th Year of his Age, and neat

the 30th of his Mihiftry. Tn him were foond the

true friend and fir.cere Chriflian. His affable

Temper, and free, familiar Difpofitiofi, rendered

him fociable antfagreeable to his Acquaintance

and Connefturas. He left a difccr.fclate Widow

and fi/c Children, together with the affrftionate

Perple cf his Charge.to lament the infupportal-'e

Lofs. His Remaps w^e cecently interr'd the"

lal ; Monday. .

CT> Whatever Atteraticr.s there May have beer, tn

the Names cf Perfcr., who ke>p public Houfesfnee

the tail Tear's A.'maiuci tley are def.red to fend

then forthwith to Mr. THOMAS of JVoreefter,

'Mtfiears HALLS *f Cambridge, or the Printer

hereof.
____— :

—~—~-—"

fie foV.vunng Letters liing ".urate by a Perfn as

learned in the Law as in Ironmongery, needs no

Cot/inert.

His Excellency Governor Hutchinfon at Milton.

Middlebero', Dec. 20, 1773.

Dear Sir !

SINCE we hsardof ttedeamaioB of the Tea,

we have been fo anxi?us for your fate, that

we could cot delay to be informed of it. If you

have leifure, you will te fo kind as t* write to mt

is particular as you can and with refpeft to the

fituation of thole at the caftle and whether the

commiffieners are there, as we hear.

1 am obliged te you for your kind letters of late
;

as to the refolves of your council, they will make

a fine contraft to the Tcrk council ; which will

be maft agreeable, time may diib'vev.

I would have irclofed to yru the proteft of 40

Flimoath figners to the refolves cf the town, but

yen vill fej it in Draper or Fleet. I imagine

they will be. of fsrvice there and elfewhcre too.

Numbers of. Plimouth no* rife high in fupport of

government and feem to be mo*rroufed fir.ee the

refolves an4 del i'ea. What do

you thirh fir ! of the Plimeuth correfponding

litter in the Zpy, figned by Deacon Torrey. Let

me tell yru we have a colony Deacon will match

any r.f your Bofton Deacons, either in Bonfenie or

biafpheir.y : which it is I will not fay.

Wc are concerned for the fate of Mr. Clarke,

at the Cape : as to the Plimouth Men deftroying

it, there is no danger for I .have good reafon to

think numbers were rrady to fecure it and land it

at PHnaoutfl, ia fpite of all the noifs to the ecu-

. trary.

We are all w:!l here and eafy for oarfelves and
:

Wifli our friends abroad were as weil. Has any

vtffei failed fr,r London lately ?

I am dear fir, your's fincsrrly,

P. OLIVE*.
Gov. Hmtchinlbn. .

To Governor HU iCrtlASOM in Milton.

Dear Sir ! Midd eboro'.tgk, April ie, 1774.

TLI3 goes by one cf thePvefugees ; the other,

by jumping out of the Milton frying pan
into theMiddltborough fire hath got fo-burnt that

he is notable to return with the other.

I have not been to Worcefter yet.andMJ.Sewsll

need not wonder at it, after his BrotherTurnr-tm's

advice. I defign for Barnftable, norwithflilnding

the Mifhpee or Naufet Indians, but I hear I maft

not go to Plimeuth ; however I will attempt it it

my brethren will At and ftand by me too, aad ic

it of forae confequenc: theyTnould in this cr-ur.ty.

At Mr. Winflow's fener'al a gentleman told me
that Nathan Cufhing, Efq; a new jttftice, was the

occafion of the Scimate refolves : if you were as

fick of theEame as I am you wculd be cautious of

fuch promotions. I have heard that my old friend

and brother Cufhing.fneercd at my anfwer to the

hcufe. Are fuch capable or have any idea of

friendfhip ?

If it is a matter of indifference to you, I fhall

be glad that you would appoint Mr. Ebenezer
Spooner of this town, and Mr. Ichabod Shaw of

Plimouth as Coroners for this county ; they have
both made themfelves obnoxious for their firm at-

tachment to government. In this towh*I d'-n't

a-d* the great gbn« Witcsr

cbnSrmft. If it is not as yet true, I Iboni

and then.farewell to all government en

the Atlantick.

I have juft received a letter from Governor

Wanton, he tells me that Judge Smith charges

200I. flerling for h'is eipences. I luopofe I fh^ll

have no allowance, for my folly in charging but

17 1. I wifh you courtiers wculd let 'me mto

your arts. I defign tor Newport next week. The

accounts went home from Newport: a month ago.

Farewell dear Sir, and believe me to be

your's with fir.cere affection.

P EtER LfV\ER.
Governor Kutchiafon.

Ireland, and brings advice that the Parliament ef recollect but one coroner, and he not quilified to
L '.land have refolved that no more Troops fhould ferve writs.
h*: fent to America ; and alfo that no more Pro
\ifhns (iiould be fnipped from thence. Several
i*ecruiting Parties in attempting to inlift men there

r*d been Killed.

'Tts^faid the Viper Sloop ol War, arrived laft
re*k at EoSon, brings a fimilar Aecount, tho'

I was much pleafed with the paragraph of T

—

and F— ; would to Heaven many more fuch vil-

lains might meet with the like or a worfe fate.

I want much to hear the refult of the privy coun-
cil in your favour.

We are informed that the tet act is repealed,

tl

The Students cf Harvard-College

arc hereby-advertifed. that the town iM Concord,

ia the province cf Mafachufetts-Bay, is pitched

upon by the the Hen. and Reverend Corporation

of Overfeers of faid College as a proper place for

convening the members of faid public Seminary cf

learning ; and that by vote of the Corporation,

faid Stumer.-; are dFeured to coine together at the

town nf »n the ffcft Wednelday in Oft ,ber

next.-whece -- 1 neceffary prorilion istn«def<;r their

cecq ~i they will have boarding an I cham-

ber furn'nure at a reafonabje r^Vc. At the aforc-

faid time and p!;ce, the PrefiJent, PrufefTirs and

Tutors, will attend to the ufual inllruftiuns and

bufnefs of faid Collego.

N B. Then is n it to be a fall vacation this year.

SAMUEL LANGDON, Prefident.

Cambridge, Sept 6 1775- , _
TAKEN UP laft week,« Seil-llcin Pocket- /u,™

Be ok.—The owner defcribing the contents and^-rt^

piymg for this advertifement, m?.y have ir sgtin.

CTDER CASTS.
JOHN NEWELL, begs Leave to icJsrm his

J Cuftomers and others, That he catries on his

Coopsr's BuBnefs in Nehutv'n.—where they may
be fupply'd wt'.h ail Ki nds of Cr.fr.s. _ „

Sfray'd out ot a pafture in Roxbury, on the

nth of laft Month, a Bay Hori'e, about .3

hiBds and a half high, black mane and tail, trots

altogether, and goes a little lame with one of his

hind legs :— If any perfou has taken up faid horfe,

and will retu n hun to the fubferiber, inRoxbury,

or to Mr. Jofeph Pe.:fe in Suffisld, mall receive a

handfome Rewa?d; AUGUSTINE PEASE

.

Roxbury, September %, 177J.
N. B. Said Peafe is in Captain Hanchet's Com-

pany, in Genera! Sfeicer's Regiment,

in the Houfe ej R E~P R E S E N 1" A f i V £ S»

Augufi 22d, 1775.

RESOLVED and Ordered, That a" aad .-

ry Perfon and PerfonS, in this Colony, pof-

le!i:d io behalf of anyTown or DiUr^ct of any du-

plicate of R-sceip's, given by Henry Ga'^ner, Efq;

fiace his firft appointment by the Congrefs ^f this

Colony; to the Office of Receiver General, for the

fame, testifying his Receipt f Money
as the Province Tax, or part of the Province Tax,
fet on any Town, or D.ftnct, for any Year bow

• pad, do, as fonn as m y be, tranfmit e in

the CS:e of the Secretary of.this C rely

appointed, by the Council, fuch duplicate v/hercof

he is pofTcSed as aforefaid, and that every Coufla-

b!i or Collector, or other perfon, who may be pof-

liTii of any receipt of any fuch Monies, whereof

a duplicate wad no: given, 13 hereby directed aad
req'iirei to procure a Copy of fuch Receipt to be

made, and to be examieed by the Clerk of the

Town, where he refides, in this Colony, and cer-

tified by the fame Town Clerk to be a true C007,
and the Perfon fo poffeffed of fuch (iogle Receipts,

to tranfinll A Copy, with fuch Certificates

thereon, as fooa as may be.to the Secretary'sOffice

aforefaid : and that every fuch Town- Clerk, who
may be applied to. to mak; fuch Examination and
Certificate, is h.r^by required to do the fanae ;

and the faid Secretary is hereby ordered to keep
all fuch Duplicates and Copies ^s my be trans-

mitted to him, in the moft- careful 1 ?rlan-

ner, to be improved by thisColony in fettling their

Account wi'h thtir faio R.tc?iver C-ncr-i!.

Thif RzSOLVE to be piibliftted in the Cavi-

bridge, Waiertonun and IVorcefler \'
t pers.

Sent Up for c> c>rr-nce.

JAMES IVAft R S .V, Speaker.

AugtiJI 22, 1775. In Council read and concurred.

SJM, ADAMS, Secretary,

Confenred to,

B'vjartin Lincoln t

1 Taylor,

M Farley,

S H*ltor.,

Jabez Fifhsr't

Cha. Chauncy,

EnochFrec:nari
%

JjMCf Otis,

IV. Sever,

B. Greenleaf,

IV. Spooler,

Caleb Cufeinfa

Jofi-phGcrrifk,

J IVinthrep,

J-jhn Whitcomb

A true Copy,
Atttj}> P.EREZ MORTON, Dep. Sec'y.



Mr. EDFS,— Pleafc tight the following a place

in ytur next very valuable piper,

/"| H Eftr>corn. wince ot the joint committees of

Rehoboth and Swar.t'ey, being cenfcious to

ourfelves that we with the U'moft decency
8T>d m •dtTjti >a, have aclcd on the rules of

. ongteis in the cafe of Jera'hm-1 Bowers, Efq;

of Swa fey ; being willing at our firft publiea ion

to publilh his name ooly, as an offender agamft
the rti'es ot the (..'ongreis, without publishing his

crimes, which appeared to Us of a very d mgtroBs
nature; 'humbly hoping that the great ex.

discipline would- be aafwered thereby, which is to

tike away the fin and five the fi mcr. We have
procured fome further Deprf:cions to be piebl

herewith, fo that the impartial public may be able

to judge for theralehres in a cafe of this i.rtptr-

tance, toJ>e bleeding eaufe of ,-imerici ; th.

Bowers being by farlihe m oft p palar man in the
town where he livjs, zi d over which he appa-
rently prefides, as appears by the t.mr of tfrc

depofinans. J hn Wheeler, -^A quorum oft he

albn, I ' ! iJ town's

Ir.-.e! Barney, V commit tee cho-

Pelatiaa Miiioa, \ feo (or this pur-

Swanfe'y, Aug 18, 17 7 j.

IP-itienee Lsw af Swanfey, in the coutty of
Briftdl, &- being of lawful age. teftifieth and

fil h, that on VVednefday following the btttle at

Banker's hill, Col Jen hotel Bowers afked Mary
Slaad if her hu'ibarjd was g ne to the Congrefs',

fhe anfw.red r ira )cs ; he a&ed h«r it Philip Shad
had heard any news that made him go ; he faid

it is bfft for ike trwn to lay P'i!. for there was an
army there, and let^hem fight i out ; and! hate
in wn him to ufe tea ficce the reftricti-.-Es cf the

Contisenttl Corgrefs. PATIENCE LAW.
Briftol, ft. Swan- 1 pAtience Liw, abc-ve-na-

fey, Aug. 18, 1775 i med, perfooally appear-
ed, and being cautioned to teftify th« truth rnide

folemn oath to the tru h of the abjv; d^p<fi;oa

by her fubferibed — Before me,
EDWARD LUTHER, rowa-Clert of Swanfey.

Swans y. A'uguft 18 177;.

WE the d^p-nen's of Swar z 7 in he c»unty
of Briftol S.» hjiftg of lawlol age.teftifietft

and fa'rb. that on Wednelday following he hat-

tie at Bunker's Hill, Col. Jrathrrel Bowers, aficed

Mary Slead, <r-e of theflfepanents, if her hi fband
Was g 'lie to the Congrefs, who fatd yes ; he faid

he had no reed to rave gone there, for i.t is bed
for us t--. !ye fiiH here, as we can ; the afked him
fo- - hat 1 faid there was an army fh-.re,

and let them fight it rut ;:and we h v; known
h m -

- ale t.-s lince tfat re?.r;Aicns of the Ccati-

Mary Slead,

Mi.- ha Chafe,

P.riflo!, fl" Swan-
[
I^Ary Sle^d, and Martha

fev, lug. i3. :?7J. j
Chafe, above named,

perfi n !iy appeared, and be';: ^ cautioned to teftify

the tru'h, made folemi o-nh to the truth cf the

-fiiion by rhem fubferibed.— before ma,
VARD LUTHER.Towa Cieikof Swan=.-y

#

Swanzey, Sept. 4'h, 177J.
ISAMUE.V-L'iW of Sw rizey ia the county

of Briftol, being of lawfu 1 age teftifieth and
faith, that b Frecewn sbT.it the latter

pin ot laft M -rch, when I law feveral of the in-

h<ib.tants cf i.^id Fieet wn receiving the ^ng's
arms out of Col. 1 homas Gi belt's houfe ; faid

Gilbert faid to ms that Cel Bowers and about
ten more had occaftoned all this difficulty, srd if

Eowers hid behaved himfelf alwavj *s h- ha.: fcr

thremoRths b..ck, it - ve ben better for

him, the f.iidBow.rs, and your c«wn too. I afked

him for whit reifrft he anlw. red me, ar; d iaid,

becaufehe was ycUr reprefentative and your town
nuQ aufwer fei his conduft.

3AfriUFL LAW.
Erift 1 ff. 'Y'dE above aamect

Vi'arrea, Srpr j, 1*75 Samuel Law,
appeared b*f > e ne, and b»irg cautioned to de-

pol'c the whoie t-u h
;
tni'it oath 10 the tru-h of

the ab've dep ft i k before u>e.

JOHN KINNICU r, Juftice of the Peace.

The clepoaent of lawful age, Jo teftify and
fay> tha- at a town meeting called inSwanley,

in order to raife a coT.p'.ry ot minute men to be

ready on the fho'-efs natice to march in defence

of our coUr.ry,- footi j(fier tlie battle at Bunker's
Hill, Cr-l j rathmel Bowtrs appeared to be very
fierce againft raifieg faid coiiipaay, and faid their

was no men wanted, fr there was more men
there thaa rhty kr. ith, and that

it was not exp cted ihatSwar.*?) ihr.uld fend any,

aid af:er deba e v>ith him it was Vitetl to raife

faid company and it was proprf^d to allow each

rnxn three fhilJirr;- a day it thy went our of :he

on alarm, which thing Cof. Bawtrs f! j ;c- y
eppofe;.:, fig lifyirg that it 'hey had three (hillingl

a day. ana went tut of the to*n they wou 4 n< t

c ire when they reiurned ; and we caiild • t g-t

a vote in the tawa ta ailtw Ue.ii a.y thi g :• I

CvncaS Congreis

hare aifo henra OiAHbrrth upbr.ud \ht pecpTe
rur mietiLg together up. u aurm : 1 have
heard Uid B^Wfrs jay he lo ked up< b i- a d.mage
their driving off the people o Fr/-et wa.

M.vRTIN.
Briftol, tT ^npHE nb'ive named

Warren, Sept 5, ijft 3 X Berj min Martin,
appeared beiote n,e. ^iiJ being cau toned to depofe
the whole tea h, made o<h to ibe truth of the
abave d-'pofitioh. B:fore me,

JOHiN KINNiLUT, Juftice of the Peace.

WE Benjamin Celt 2/ end J .met Ma/rn, of.

S-vjar.zey, ofla<ufr*tage tefttfj and fay, that

ti.e i'.ai at a toiun meeting in S ru>>t:zey, on ISioaijy

fo U-wing the batt.e at Bumler'i Hill, nvbere amoti-
on was Mad; and fear.didto raije u minute empa-
fty t» be ready on ihejhttt Jl notice, for the defence
Of our ctir.l.y. which <v»uj oppo/dhy CiLJcrtthvrl
Hove- j riOfvitthJtetndiHg^ti *xai voted ; after which
tl.c faia L'lvers j'tid n^fa'uv.t ns men being ttient-

td.and ihit man, tuouTale < that watgene,
and fain tf nuaj moved tt r-c nfiier the fnid vote,

a-.d it ivaj dor.e after •u.htch it <ujs i/iov d to in

lift aj vtar.y of th; mi it'te bfthetonon 5/ Siuanzty,
in trder lobe rectfy on :•'. Jht l,j-i i.;ttcc. for the

d-.fence of the C-untry a;,.l >, &! o , g !( n
pence piece for eve-y ha /' day trot thtj fhouid ex-
erctje, by order of /f-e Se eelmen if the town—zsd
the ehoveja-d Boxvej fppoj'd itffoyifig, he lUOU'd
profeft againfi fht meet g for it nuat j/iega . nd
that every man fhouid he tax'd h the rate Jt-e ti

for his tfateJli.u'.J notpay *>y tfth C*Jftand call d
upon the people to take n tree that he <was agat-ji it,

and is.Ci.ld a/ivayj be ageitjl it ; ar.d it nxas fid by

ftyae, if' <wc d.d not iLant men t.or ntney iue did
not <vaxt e c :>im :ttee; and :t <w-s >nov' :d
Jestr.dcd te hn-js the Committee difmifd.and it "sjus

done ticardingly. September c 1775.
Benjamj Cole id.

J mn M*f-n
BrWo ,2". Warrek ^h'E ateve timed Benj nni'n

$'Pt 5 177 S * Cs'e and James Majan ep
feared be; tr e :r:e, and being dul cautieid to peak
the 'u.hole Truth made Oath to the frtt.'h ef the a-

ioze d:p'iftions. before me,

JOHN XlNNlCUf, jujSiteofthe Peace.

Stanley S p!. T S :.K>:eon !\la/on. of S-.uat z y. in

5 1775 * the county, of fsrifol, bcir.g »/ law-

ful age, t-JtJT.ta and fa:.;., that btirg at a t;-.r,

1H ettng »t trie inhabitantI of the tolvn of Svsar.Zey,

jH fail for the reifi..g of a fapply rf 3

j: ci efpowderforfaid t* Coltnal'Jtrathmet

JSo-xeri being there op/c d ! e fiock hei"g t pifed by

lhei:,mnd ft emailed 1

;

hitar.ts offaid twom
not to raift faid jftct, noftaittfianding iheag'ie
meats Ojp many oftha inhabitants off. id town ti the
aontrary Lik.<uiife i being at „• :\ieetir:g of the ia-

habttar.t 01 f^id t,<wn cfHi^j'.zey the .^.or. day af-
ter the fight at Bunker's Hi I, for raijtng an alarm
company in defence oflitr.lives rrd liber ties,and our
country, Co-onei fertthmet.So-.ers being thre ve y
Tnu-ih e/pijtd ,t . «>ul faid it wat contrary to the

r;..cj ot the Ccugref to do it ; and lit'cwifrfdd it

•xas cant ay to tk; p
:an, and very much tpf:fd it,

and laid the el a: our catnp.i atRox-
hwy, and jaid it -jjtrs nerd ejs far us t* r i

/
ary

t

for man) that nves there nv&u/d he fent bark g^in,

for the; toot not wanted. SI V.EON MASON,
ifio , tT cT'HCobeve nam^dSimeonMa-

ret:. Sept c, 1 77? fn appeared, and being cau-

tioned to depeft tie -whole truth m d: oa'.h to the

truth of the above dep:/ition. — sT-fcre me,

JOHN KLSNIGUT, Juflke of the Peace.

Svf^nie?. Sept. e 1775.

WE She def -
C»f lawful age do teiuty and

hy, that at a town-meeting called in order

to raife wcompany afflaisate rr.ea to be ready en

the fhejf.eu nocice to march in the defer ae ot <r»r

e a "•
i n after the battle at Backer's nil!, Col.

m Bjwers appeared to be very fierce againft

railing uid ccmpanjvitca faid there w;s no men
itcd, .or there wwtsete men there th^n they

know v. hat to do wish, and that it was not ex-

pected thatSwanfey fhouid fend ary ; and after a

debate wtia him, it was voted t« r2ife faid com-
pany, and it Was propofed to allow faid eompr.r.y

by laid towa a proper allowance for thoie iear^

,

the military ejerciie. two ha f days in a week ;

ti en laid Bowers made a fprech ag^irtt the pro-

ceedings tellirg teem how coftly it wovud be. and
how hard it vvcit d be frr the town to pay the soft,

and (hat the lexriiirgof theexercifr wu!el do th.m
no good ; and alf . that u would hurt car en ft,

ai,d earneitiy moved 'o the moderator to* call a

vote to difsnifs laid cr;mpany ; and after a difpu 0,

he prev:-.il;d to have a voxe called, and the cth-
piny w-^i difmiffed by a majority i f one or two

;

- I faid Bowers feemed to be well pUafed, Rati

sfter which, amorgft other things, a taDtion w,.s

made, tbat if there was no *;ed rf mei, nor of
money for our defence, that th re was n • ne> d
of a commitee ; and fecono'ed by Col. Bowers,

that the coamittee bedilii i's'd, and tfisj w: s oif-

cui.s'd accordingly : Aud ^xicrward, %h«a Col.

BoWifs and h*s adherents had left the meeting, the
town thinking it dangerous to be wi hoot a coai-

e, ;iud they chel; a new committece, who
hat we thiak faid Bowers has uiud the ua-

fuendly part to his couatry, in ioti g hit
townlmcn far about a year laft paft, fo that they
have date little or nothing for the good oi the
common caufc.

John Mafoo,
lfrael B.rney,

.
Daniel Morton, jua'r.

Briftol IT. Warren, "THE abvve named Juju Ma-
Sept 5.177c. fon, lfrael Barney, andDa-

met M01 iou, being cautioned to depefe the wh.ie
truth, made oath to the truth of the above depo*
titio.i. I,ef>re me.

_ JOHN Klh'KJCUTJfuficc of the Peace.

tujetls Bay.
ft. COUN C I L, Au^ult 26, 1775.

Ok DE RfcD, That Mr. Richard Devens, Pay.
maker, be, and I e hereby is empowered to

p y to the Order of all ihofe fick and wounded
iers, who are a f.-i t tn Furlew, the advance

Pay that ij r"u- to them—And to pay to the Or-
der of the Wide ws and Rel^'i ns ot luch Men who
wete loft in Ba fje, qr by ieknef. in the Camp,
ar.d did soi in tfkir Life 1 ime r^ce.ve their ad-
vs»cp Pay upon 'lui pr- duci; :g a Certifi-ate
fr«m the SelnSi-men oil the Tewn where they re-

£de, that th.-y h;ve a ri^h- to receive it.

P. JvlokTos, Dep. Secr'y.

Jujt Pid 'fi.d ana So d iy tri Printer her cot,

SEVERAL methods of mak'mg SALT-
PETRE ; recommcTjded ro the inha-

bitants of the UNITED COLOMJES.by
the hnnorable CON I IN EN fAL CON-
GRESS.— AiiJ re-pub I ilhcd by order of the

G EN ER A L A SSLV B L Y of the co!o»

MASSACHUSETTS-BAY. Top,
wi;h the RESOLVE of (aid ff-mbly ; si d
an APPENDlX,_by Dr. William Whiting.

iTro a D-CLO t n s."
T'ner-e is for Sale at BICKER s hop, in 0«m-

brioge afar the H Ui'e kreaerly improved by
Mr I Ti' ifh % a Taverr.

A Fire arTor:rnent r,{ bia^ sod other colon rd

krrmd cl.>;hs with trir r» sn-ttch,with

a good aft" rtaieatof checks, liners fi k eottrr.

linen baodkerchitfs, f>«v
J tick r

., cort'firrys, Srij**d

h li ads, velvet »t,d velvtr^ts rat tecs*, lerges di-

apers, casnlrieks lawrs, vrn fted i«fe, bre

patterns of molt c 1 uri eaaibleteeai fewingalk,

twift, threads, buckrams rn .h 7 bisdieg crewels,

tapes, needles, pen stnd jf ck k ives, fLoc and knee

back! 8, felt fia's. 1^-af agar by hondred or lefs,

Lynn thes. ribb.ns, aoneli pre"i- s gold & Hirer

lace gr d b ;*rrr.s ard loops,faitable for haas.with

s vjirieti of oih?r ar'ic'es

AMERG it\; HOSPITAL. t\v<\. 24. 177'c",

ALL perfons who have fiisnifoed neceffKries

to, orhave any 'emards on the late gene-

ral H 4pial foT the Colony r.f .\i^:TsC hufetts Bay,

are deSred to b ir g sf fend their accounts to the

fubferii;ers, on or Before the 14 b of September

re^', that th 7 n»3y be laid before the General

Court for a rtttlemea*.

IS 4 C FOSTER. j«n'r 7 ^,,„a_--

JOHN BARREN. j
^ rg^»-

CHOICE Jamaica Spirit, We -India and

New Enj -Tes by the Bar. el,

Keg or fma'JerQu'.ndty, and good Bro'^n Saga.r,

to be fold by ISAAC PIERCE, near the 8 Mil*

Stone in Watertown.

£t I ray'd cr tak.n (torn 8 time in j Liiy laft) cat

iJ> of the pr.^ure of.Mr.Saratfel jickfon cf New-
tcr, a bbek M*re, aboqr 53 hands A ivdf high,

with a bunch' ©-her ri^hs ftdc, * -, ci lime ia her

f. re fret, imprtUd by t! cs Cre*-

rc't-eeof Supplies fime ti»ne in Jaae 1*^, far the

feivice cf the Cokny. Whoeaer (Hal! 'ake up

faid 'dart, ai J retor 1 her to Caid Committee, or

to Mr. David fcitk 4 Lincold, the Owner of faid

Mare flail have TWO DOLLARS Reward.s.i

all acceffary charges by uid Coaif-ii^.-'i-

September 2, i'7J-
, . * —

'

'
-

AN ArTurtmcnt of Homefpun Msnufac-

ture, fuitable for t!.e (rafoB, to b.- fo!d>-beap,

1 qu re of OLIVER MONROE, Ta>.or,D»ar the

-- in Wa:<r:ovrr!.

'v*owD HtECfc VVOC L,

In lirge cr fmall Qnaotitis,

To be Sold opp' fite the i»r:atiDg Cffici 1

Watertown.

(^ASH given for clean Cccco^
and Lianto RAGS, at »b« PrintiBg O& Pl

ie WataKowa.
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My Hvpt,-A ri- September iS, i 77,

By Captain Lee, in 7 iveeit from Liverpool, <we

have the fbtteiuing advices :

LONDON, July 6.

HE Sherd's Plomer and Hart

waited on his Majetty at St.

James's, in confequecce cf ths

King's appoin'.meui '.aft Saturday

at Kew. Mr. sher if Piomer i.a-

dr.ffedhis MajeUy in rbc fallow-

ing wore!*, " May it pkaie your

Majefly, We are
. ordered by the Lord Mayer',

Aldermen, ard Livery of thcCi;y of London, in

Common Hall atfmblec; te wait upon your Ma-
j-lty, 1 urcbly to ki.cw your Maiefly's Royal Will
and Pleafmre, whet! your Majefty v. lit be pfeafed

to receive, upon the Throne, their humble Ad-
drrii Remorftrar.ce, and Petition.", His Ma-
jelly replied^ " tea will pitkiz ta*t?ke notice,

that I will receive their Asdreis, Rtrrionftrar.ee,

and Petition, oa Fridfy text at the Levee."' Mr.
Sheriff Floaiet then faid, "You Majefly will

permit us r-o infer:-;: y< u, that the Liveiy in Com-
mas Hall ;-.iTen b!ed hi-.ve refolved not to prefent
their Addrefs, Rerrcnftr-r.ee, and petition, ua-
TefsycurMajefiy will be pleafed 13 receive it fittin't*

on the throne." rheKrog anfwered, " I am ever
reac'y to receive Ad.. relies and Petitions— cat I

ih; judge where."

/It a n.eeiir.g t/t.'e Livery cfL^r:d:n, in Covi'r.o'*

Hill njfcwilcd, on Tuefaoy, July 4, 1775.

Refolvcd, That the King is bound to hear the
•Petitions cf his Pecpe, it being the undoubted
rigfet of the fabj-ea to fee heard, and n«t a matter
'fit grace and favcur. '

hefelved, ihj'. hi: Miyeffy's auf-ffer is a dire -t
denial of the right cf this c&art to h*ve their pe-
titicr.s hecrd.

Reftived, Thztfuch denial renders the :

of peuucnirg the throne, recognized tad eftab-
lifted by the Revolution, cf no t§s&.

Re/olted. That whoever ad-.ied his Majefly,
directly cr indirectly, to r.fufe hearing the hum-
tie Addrefs, Remocfir.r c- ard Petition of th ;

s
ccmrt, on the throne, is equally aa enemy to rhe
happ.cefs and f:CEriry of .

• 2Ed to the
peace and liberties cKthe people.

Refslvd, That the following inftruaiccs be
given to cur Reprefeotatives in Paiiiament.

Gentlemen,

You are hera i. (rrcitfa by the liver- in Com-
-rtmn Hilt affembkd to move immediately on (he
»<Xt meeting of parliament, f. r an humble ad-
ores frcra the Hdufe of Commons to bis Majefly,
rcqu, fl.rg to know who were the ;,dvi;ers ,: t tnefe
fatal metres fhat Lave p!a*. ted popery and a--
bitary pewer in A: -ed us in-
to a o.oft ur.ra ur.l civil war, f thrfobverfion of
the LindameKtal

p fc ilbtrt ,, the
ru,nof*urmcft ^ and the de
firu«'on oi his M.jefiy's :-,]] cs Toknow who
I?"*/. !.

v "'
£r3 0| * :- •'- - (:» d 2 npircus toh* Ma-etty's happioeft, ; , d he righ's t f his peo-

ple. as refafing to hear the petitions ard chtt»-
plamts .f hu Jul j- els. Yen are further inftrnaed.
gentlemen to mov« icr at, impeachment cf theM.bpri and advifers of thole mealhre, that by
fc^rgtrgihemtc

.
public jullic... ,vi, ccur.fcllcrsmay be removed from before, he K-ce, his -hr^ne

J.7
be eftabhfted.the righuof thepcV.e £ via?

• icated, and the whole emp-re r.c'ftored to the en-
J >ymectofprace, liberty, and ftfety.

The following is the addrefs. petition and re-

ThJ,^
r

,\

rCe
f
'

1

agreed,D '

a>
'

he Commo,.ha]| mhe 24-^ cfju^ie. and intended to have been de"-Jivered to iheK.rg en the Throne.
To the Kir.g's Mofi Excellent Msjefly ]

The Addrefs, Pefitioo, and rUmui.ilr.ince, &c.
Mofl gracious Scvere'gn,

tT^E ycur Majefly-s moft fa ;l})fu , flJ
c
jefl ^

KL\nrlf I

M
/

y0r> A 'd^'«. "d Over, ofPfceityofLoodoBj m Ccm«oa Hall a^embled.

are eompelled again teaiflurb your Majefiy's re-
pore w;;fe enr complaints.
We have already expr<ff>d to your Majefly cur

P.bhcrrer.ce of the tyraDK-'cal meafures purfued
againft rur feHow-fubjcas-in America, as well as
cJ the nun, who iecretl^ advife, 8E d ti the mini-
ft<rs, vhc exteute theft meafures.
We

:

defire to repeat .-.gam, that tf-e power con-
terded for over the coioi ies, ueder the fpetlous
name 6f dignity, is to all intents and purpofes,
deipauioi

; th>t the eietciic of defpotick power
•n afty part cf the errp-re, is ircc, fluent with the
character and fof.ty of this country

• "Aiwwjd net fnffer any mr.n, cr'bcdv of
men to eftabhfh arbitrary power ever us, we can-
rot acqniefct in any attempt to fcrce it vp,n ary
part of cur fellow fubjefl, . we ?.re perlnadetl that
by the facrcd, Bnalterabft right cfhun.an nature,
S» well as by every principle cf the corlnru
the Amer.c*n$ ought 10 eijey peace, liberty, asd

s

Mtety
;

that Whatever pewer invades thefe rights,
c^httobereSfted; we bold fuoh refiftancl, in
VKd.catKH of their cdnffitmioKaJ r-ehts, to be

r md.jpenfable cury tc Gcd, from whom th< fe
ngh.s are denved to then ieives, vtho cannot be
late and happy wi, b6ut rhem

; and to their pcrie-
r

oV
yw ? ]

C 3 n'?ht to d^ lhis inher.tance
at their hands mi. viola ted and Unimpaired.
;
behave already. remtnflra?ed to yenr Majef

ty, that iheic meafnres were big with aO the con-
<equen«s, -which cculd alarm a j, ee andcenmer-
cial perpfe

;
a deep ard perhaps fatal wound to

€ ffimerce:; the ruin of manufactures
; the dimi-

nut.cn cf the revenue, and coi.ftquent iccreafc cf»"«;jbe^iematita ef ; h e colonics, and thebltOUof y.urM.jcliys iubjsa«. i.

Unhappily, S«e, the- went of Jhefe annre^en-
ifions .snow realize* in al r i(s horrcr . ^e have
ieen with equal dread and concern, a civil war
commenced, n America- by yrur Majefly's com"-™nder I0 chief : Will .yourMajefty be plealVd to
confer what muft be the Gtuatien of your peo-
pie here, who nave nothing now to ezpt^ from
Arnenca out Gaieres of blood", and mutual lilts
or their H-ughu red fellow mbjdcls

-. Every moment'sprofecoti n cf this fatal war,Qay locfen irreparably the beads of that com-c'
l«on, on which the glory and fafety of the B;i ,£hempire depends. .

If any thing could add to the al.rm of thefe^s>»«y^rM 3jeey having dedared
^fidencem ,m cf merT, a m

.ita,n ;ssr,d country. [ t is the misfor-une ofyour Majefly, ,t is r r,£ misfortune and grkfofthe
peaple lo h.ve a grand ecu, cil ,rd a repnefeota-
twe, order ar, Urdae and d; Hgere us ir.Su^te • an

J
fW.ce which, though procured by your »i ni

*.

n-r,. is d^gcrou-. >n y , by decliiiie
yc^r, and to yepr people, by betraying them.

Jji ^uch a fi nation, -y, ur petitioi ers are r
to declare ,0 you: >t they Cannot and
*ill not fit -unconcer. ed rhat fhey will exert
themleiv.s at every has.rd, ,0 bring ,hofe whohave 3dv.Ued «hofe roipeus'meafnres to the i.fli«
•»f th.s country and of th* much injured colonies.
We,have afready fignified our iperfuafinr, ,hat

theie evils originate in the fecret advice of thofewho are equajly enemies to your lYkieiiy-s title!and to 'he rights rf your people. Your petition-
frsare.powcempaileitofty, that your throna
>s furrouoded by men avowedly inimical to thoTe
principles ca which your Majefty pofleffes the

n. and th.s people their liberties: At a time
«t fuch difficulty a, u -danger, public confidence
i^ffeotialto yonr Majefiy's re P „ff) and to the
prefervat.on of your people . , U ch confidenc- can-
not be obtained by mir.ifhrs and advifers whowa« wifdom, and hold principle incompatible
with freedom

j nor can ? ny hope of relief be ex,pea.d froma parl 13rrje„t,chofen under a national
deluffo,,

., fiduoufly raVed, by mifreprefenta.

fXS?,ng
, l
hi ,1Ue fta,e ofAmerica.aud art-tully embraced by a precipitate diflbiuibn.

loiirpetmonerstherefcreajriifl pray afld bc .

f>ech your Majefly to difmifs your Drefent mini-
fters and advifers from your perfon* and counfels ,

forever; to difliivea parliament, who by varieus
acts of cruelty and rojuftice; have manifefted a
fpiritof perfecu^on againfl cur brethren in Ame-
rica, and given their fanaioa to popery and ar-
tin ary power

; to put your fucurs'confi-Jecce :a
mmifters,; whofe known and unfhakeri attach-
meet to the conftitutioH, joined to their wifdom
and integrity, aiay enable your Majefly to fettle
this alarming difputeupon the fure, honourable.
and lading foundation of general liberty.
And a motion being mad.-, and cuellion put,

to agree to the faid adirefs, remoBftrance and
pennon, the fame was refolved ia the affirmative.

Signed by Order, R I X

L O N D N, June •;.

TJi2 ? emiir hath repeatedly- made different
tenders cf his refignatien, wi h afibrances of his
oifapprcbation of the meafures already adopted
and :o be adopted relative and towards America;Two or three regiments of horfe, we are ia-
tormed, are ordered for America with aU.csoedi-
&a, General Qage being of opicioa ihey will do
more ferviee than ten of foot.

_
June 26. On Saturday evening an capl^ar-

nved at the fewer for theimmediate getting rs^d-r
3000 hand of fmall arms \ the placeV thfir def.
tmation is not publickly known, but is g*as-
raUy ima^inedthey are tote lent to Virginia,

It is now ccnf:dent!y reported, thatParlia:
will meet for a few days in the month of. Attguft,
or early IB .the month of September, ia order o
take the very aiarming ana critical ftate of Am;-
nca into e-o::fideracion.

Twelve frigates are ordered to be Mmroifiah*
*d eondntonally for the American ferviee.

teur ol the men of war now fitting out ac
Portfmouth. are defigoed for America ; two rca
KoHon.in order to flrer.gihen the Kind's farces.
and to affifl the troops now (here.
By letters-received jt mm Sew-York

by the way cf B iftol, they wiite that til commu-
Dicattom.. between that province and Canada was
cut off by t h£ New- England troops being in pof-
feffioa of-Tionderoga and Cr« -

,t.

.- We hear thai one of the following meafures is

.immediately to be adopted by government ; ei-
ther to keep ptff ffic aops of all the'graae
.towss on the co.it cf America, and'fhu't all her
•
per s wi h frigates

; or -he war at ance,
by reducing with a military force, the provinces
c{

,

N ='A ' ^ to obtdience. Thi 5 meAiure
Kl

:
: bepurfuedj ^s an eiampie is ne-

caflary (fays our cijrrefpondeat) afcr the Ameri-
c as have drawn the fword.
A letter from Portfmcuth, dated Taaerr, fays,

«• Friday night an ei>relS arrived It ;he victual-
ing c£ce heie to fe* another oven at w rk, to bake
i4iuitsa day (.1 fuit is an hwidred weight) for
the ferviee in America, as all their fucpfiesmuS
ccme from England ."

.The fcrtrefs cf Tjontferoga, furprized and
take* by Col. Eaflon, held out in the hit war a
hege of 17 days.

There is > report current, that the Congrefs
has wrote to Lord Dartmouth a conciliatory let-
ter to fettle the difference- between Great Britain
an* America.—This letter is to be laid bd
the pnvy council, and the Coogrefs DelcP-ues
are to remain at Philadelphia, ia an a: arced
flare for their an(

Three frigaj.es, with a line of battle fhip, are
ordered tocraffe 6n the c»afl ot South Carolina,
while a bomb ketch under their protection, is to
lie fetfor; Charleifown to awe that to^n, and pre-
vent the people at their peril, 1

aid to the Boflooiins. The fame precautions are
to be ufed with refbe* to Virginia and Maraland.
In fh-rt, all the ports of the re?ra«ory coTos
are 10 be fhut up. and their whole commcrts ii ;•
be eaurely flapped,



LONDON. June 27.

orrefpander.t inforaas us, that the reafon f

he prefer.! appearance of inactivity ajnp^ the

fervants of the ciewu is the difficulty of giwng

virions to the traops how to proceed in the

'proj-.fl cf ov:r ranaing the provisccs of New-

Ecglar.d ; whether they are to treat them with

ail the rigour of war indifcriminately, or oaly at-

tack and feize fuch as bppofe them irr the field.

It is faid the form pi an oath is prepared, which

5s to be tendered to icch as fabmit ; the purport

hich is, owning the fojpremacy of parliament

in ell matters whati«cyer with regard toAme-

and that, for the future, no per fun without tak-

ing fuch oath, (hall be capable ft! any

civil or military capacity wkatfoever,

to skis bargain.}

p.:r.i ja. A letter has been r:cet«dfran> Oe-

r.eral Burgoyr.e, intornvng his friends oi bis arri-

val at Bolton, wt-h tr

and J*«. marines frois E tit no troops

and. He fays they have coming but

fait beef, fait B(h, and peafc, to hyenpon. II<>w-

Geoeral Gage and they have determined not

ro attempt acy tiling further, til: they kaow the

reffJutians of the Continental Congrels.

t hear that orders were difpatched oaTbnrf-

«Uv laa toGeneral Carleton to come downacro.s

the lakts from Canada with the regulars under

his lornraand. and to invade the- back of New

-

Eoglend, while General Gage ts te prefs the in-

furgents on the o*herfide. General Bargoyne,

'rich another bodv of c'feoe men. is topoffefs him-

feifof the province of New York to intercept a:iy

aids that mav be feat from the foutherc provinces.

Jul, 1. We are well ir.f.rmed that Cpme

Spanifh agents are buying up here Urge parcels

cf goods that were originally intended tor the

American markets. This (hews that theSpaniards

i^» ng themfclv.es of our unhappy dilpure

h the Americans, by fhppljing them with

fach goods as they will not import f Cvo vs.

Ju'y a. This day a commonhall (agreeable

to ad^nrnnKTif) was held at Gnildfaal, in order

f the Iberiffs, on whom the

had fallen for the fterievaltry for the e»-

-. About one c'c ! oc'< t!ie fiieriffs and

on the huilhgs and dec!

iTHe Patty, \jt'^ 510 New Vert, ar

;vcrpcol, 0:1 Wednefday laft, after a paff f e

; weeks ; This v t .T;l has brought the carg:>

which fhe took f-rcaa that port in Nov. UA,

being furi~ercd to !atd it at New-York.

> M. Friday at a curt cf corrttnon-

ecuneil held at Guildhall, in order to take iuto

cftnndiration the letters received by the- Lord-

Mayor from the cocmuttee at N«w-7brk, Mr.

Siavely moved, that a number cf rcfoiutio: s he

produced fhoaid be prcfeoteJ to the King by >hst

c; which n t being approved or, Mr. Hunt

paade tl

" That an. humble addrefs and petition be

pr-efented tc -fly, praying that he will

be pleafed I ilities t« ceafe betwee.a

Great- Bitaia and America, and to adept fuch

m:afu»is a: will refi-ore union, confidence, and

peace over the Britifh Empire."

This motion, after feveral debates the qaelVon

being put, upon the faew cf hanai was carried

in the affirmative.

The number: for the it. otion were :

Six AMer:-::-, fixty %% Curnjioners,

iad'tWo Telle Total

Again ft the motion :

Six Aldermen, fix fij one ComrcoBers,

atd two Tellers, Total

Majority for the motion,

Mr. Hitot then moved, that a committee of fix

Aldermen and twelve C«mmoners, might be di-

rectly appointed to draw op a petition and ad-

drefs, which paged." tbe affirmative. TkeCcm-
mittee withdrew and io a flicrt time returned

with a meftrtfpecVul petition and addrefs, which

met with the approbation cf the whole court ex-

cept one dificntiog Alderman.

We are well arTured frcm perfi he Grfl

dif.inclion ro Franc, that the tuke dc Choileul

triumphs over his enemies, ar.d wi'l fooo ap-

pear again as premier ; if io. and of v inch there

is very little or so doubt, a war with France and

Spain, whatever affarances are gi*en to the con-

trary, will whenever oppq/tunily fcrves/dcuhlle&

i"-meJiately enfue.

ir whole infantry ferments

T4

60

5

m Alderman h -y'cy

-
; tkey then retired, and about a

quarter of aB>>ur after the Lord Mayor, at-

tended by the fiieriffs, and the aUfenu-n Bail.

Lewes, h'jvlev. Nt^oham, ardLee, afcended the

:clared the election z

fecond r
;

It is now beli-ved that ctr a-my in Ameri'a

will be confiderably augmented ; that pofts and

comrhur.ications will be becupiedand ktpt open

in that coua^ry. and that feme canfiderabteia-

I«nd part will he made a Jilace oi arras aaJ the

Oaneral's he_ad naarters, o.htr.vife it will be im-

pafli he troops to remain rai-.h losgsr in

-rc.ert: firnatioa.v-There :ver ij'-e-

tal nmte eaioas'tol icahilhy of fiieh

apUn.Et!?s;l lUI the nest iummer. Fir!* it

i»»y be preper to ero-.tire whether t -T,'s

nri.ps are of force fiuKcient to pen-

ronntry. Secondly, though they vsre, it

tbey muft s»t eapeftto ha^e the cnuntry rutirt*

ana de herever they i.---^ ; and thirdly,

if it wowld.not h Kort a time, to

raife b*i : U:nrs, Har/acks,aod csver for the troops,

ro def*od them a^.*: 1
th: l^.c of the fe-

have ia tkat country. . ;

It was ytHerday •nrrintly rep6rted the Ila-

Ffix, and aU the mi'lrary ftores in that town,

1 fallen into the hands of the infnrgents trom

New England. If this intelligence iionld be

fcanfirmed, is will b: iaapaffible for General Gage

ro remain much longer il i-s prefcnt fuuanon

4a4 the troops will ba obliged either to embark

and return to Europe, or commence hoftdities,

by endeavouring ta pofTfts a d'.'lriit country

ftjfficient 7 them «

Some tefoltftjons, it is faid, were certainly

crr aet, and reported to

be *s follows In ofe peace is preferred between

Eng'ard, France ana
1

Spain, then Lord North ta

canunueattHe helm but Ihoulda war break out,

then for him irf>mediiit«!y to refign wi. h a pen-

fnn, ard Lord Chatham to ft:cceed him, and to

have fitch helpmates as he think? proper.

Jul) 6 It' is faid a dra-ight cf twenty tnea"

from arerr regiment is to be mr.de immediately,

who ar' ta be embarked forAmerica.

Th r is ordered to c-n-

bark from Scotland to Ireland, aad the Royal

Regiment of Highlanders now in that kingdom,

are ordered over here to be augmented to a nun

-

; men a coirpiny, beCdes im'.iTioned

:rs ; after -which, they art to be fcr.t to Ame-

r:ci.

is Md Genera! Gage has written

j prefiFrt > be recalled,

men knt him.

{beCdes feet rrr.ards fe marines : regiments

and o-^.e bAttalion of the firft r:g>.tf- t .are at Gi-

t-^l "ar. Si- r ts and the

of the firSregtment are at Ni':crca ; one itiihe

Caribb:-* Ifiandsi three in j mvaica, one :a Antigua,

and one in the There are twenty re-

•<-and five compar:e: a;rady_oa the com-

bohs cf .« So that having thus fert; re-

giments and f-t cor-panies abroad, We have no

more thsn twenty "d, and nine

aEd f^me companies of two athers in

GrcatL: tain —Thefe, with the hefe, and horfe

grenadier jpards, f^ur regiments of horfe, three

regiments of dragjo^n g
: od eighteen regi-

ments of dn- ^tary di-

f-rce of Gi-eat Britain ar.J Ireland.

['„ be lelterii bro't by Captain Grant,

there is a more fa^ account cl th.

on the llhnds. by which the number ol the killed

d^d are much leffned, and the lofa of

>r on account of the

lae fh-ire", aad llrongedd.es, chat let in amongft

the JjJar
,

.

, f here *i': he petitions Prota Liverp?ol and

Brif ol, upon AT.erican affair^

Extr'afi cf* letter frtm Jjpjcn, June 20.

" It is apprehended here, (and with great rea-

fon' that this unhspry country will l^on be in-

ked in a war. A Spanifh army of c -lnfiJeraWe

f?rc: is within a (hart-march of o-ir fifontiers ;-

and thOSpan-fc Ambafador feems upin the point

cf leaving this city, pot having r.-c.ived a fati:-

faJlJ?y aafwer whether the cru't of Portugal will

p-tn in c^fe j u'.d break ont betweea

England and them ; the only anfwer he could

cbtain was, that the Portugal could not

think of deferting their old ally ; befides, they

j, ad nr ird their own ter-

ritories,' and proteil their trading ftips in the

time of war. We have a tolerable ftrong firet,

manned, and our land forces well difciplined ;

part of them have received orders to march to

guard our frontiers from ^n invafi->n.

A' number" of afficers from General Gage's ar-

my is fhordy expecled to arrive in England, they

having thrown up their corr.-mifTncs.

It is faid that a certain perfonagj is in a very

c\.ngeroi!s way, the perfous deputed to wait im

him. having left him freecb'.efs. A confultathn

will be held thereon, but it is

apprehended as a hit cmft, his compl-int being

of a very obflinate nature.

BALTIMORE, Angufl 99.

.By Cap:. James Wood, who *« dcynttd by Bur

Atrembly, to invite tbe feviral tribes of Ohio b.dt-

„*r to a treaty tc be held at Fort Pitt, en the \Oth

cfnext month, ar.d -d.o returned lajl nitf* t»c

/earn, rial be 'ad vi/lted the Delwares, Skava-

r,ef>, Settee*/, Wtar,J:is *nd Ui'-Mss.^T/tst tie

r et Dih
for ! jirj, and A! ,

bad /ens Dels j and Strict tfWampum 10 fe-
alcve mrntio

inJort \ng fhim^that unitfs thty all united, tLl'ir-

trom them : I i at

u a: ;ach

on: .''. J t the

Virginian, tvou/H invite them tu a t that

\ ought by no means tog/, t ./•

ar:i ) inere a tcople not to be -

many other dab-Aieal art. -d by

thije tools' of Governments to ittfiigeii S.iva-

vts to attack our t'r r.tiers.— l
Jar titular t-, ike Vir~

ghiiani were refrefnted to thetn as a dijlintlpo»
/de, and that their stacking:.

refented by th: other Colonies.

Capl. Wood had this Account f.-Jl front the De-

latv.ires, "who- appeared friendly, and gave hnr. the

I .
,'/ „- hich had beer, fcr.t lr.-*i. All the

other Tr.b:s confirmed this Account, a

to attend the Treaty.—

7

he Shaiv^nefe a/ured hirst,

jte'eer they had receivedfrom Fort Defrci , th «»

i buried in the Ground never more to rifs ; but

t'rAt th: foclijh Tansixtavsees and Peels, had c:-

cefted the Bells.

4 Chenjtfatu, one of the Hoftages who efcofedfrom
l.'iiliavfbura- fometimt ago, arrived at theHhaiuanj

Tc-wn the Day before Captain 'i'ood — He had in-

formed the Indians, that aV. the People 0/ Virgin-M

re preparing for War, a* 3 ; d to attach

the Indians, except the GOvemttr, nsshvm the Peope

d obliged fo go on board a Man cfWar. That

t u e Hojiages had difcoveied they -were lobe rizdc

ivts, and fent tofme ether C*>ur.try^ *xbich he

aflgned as the Reafon ftr his Efcajfr. Bui -

Ciptain Wood's evpiainig th: Mailer to the I -

' ens, they appeared ei:tir.- d.

Wmchefttr, Augull 16. 1*75.

^ \\ E vv-Y R. K, September f.

V?e are eredib'y informed that the hon. the

provincial cosgrefs *f ITew JeYfey, h.w- paffed a

refolve, that all mtn cipable of bearing arms,

who depart frcm the city of New
province, ; n times cf diftrefs, flnll be comp:l!ed

to re;urn forthwith, znc that the .everal conmit-

t^ts are erjoi-ied to fee the faid refolve carried

pnto execution.

hear the Inhab'.tat are

raifiag three regiments effort, in cier ta defend

ielves againft any attempts that may beffiade

agaioft that province.

The following is a* Extrati «f a letter fom an

Officer at Tiondercgt to a Gt - in Con-

rVncut, dated Augufi 2$. ^ '

" Our r?gimentis in a g( ol Rate of wealth ;

we have not loll a man by dejth. ftr.ee we left

Connecticut.—Col. Hi: ;ver loft cr,c

hnce they iali.led, which 1 *™g re-

markabU.—I expect \
hn'*

io ce= d?rs ; we have ai! the encauragement

frcrr. the Canadiai B d
.
e "

fire, and they wUtaffia and join us, if reed be.

I was at Crown Poinl * ,hc

pleainre to fee Maj«r B . who 1

been at Canada as a he was ei'ret

IV wellhfed by, the inhabitinis in general, le-

creted from the enemy, anii conveyed b

pace to piace.— He h s received let! - his

return, which/ay, that if pur army ;«•
rill join cs with f ar thoofand 1

E. who h.s been at the Point all mmrner, tc:J

be, that he fhouid rot doiib't ol ukicg St. John**

-wit'l coo refolti'e men. By the beft acccuats

that we can get there is about yooregu'ar troopt,

ind J-'hnfon is there wi Lh about 3C0 Beggar!/

ScoTCHV.iv, ind a very few Indians. Ou. mea

are very fi;rce to

2 >to firong; and more ccmirg in daily- -

hope to complete what we have tada, and be ca

cur return infis week*.

Since ottr lafi ferera! vcf^ls wi* provi.ioaa,

-c. have b -:- Hopped and detained by the man

of war, who put his own prise upon whatever be

thought proper to take— 0- f-'

veral vtlTels which had bee rd the man of

war, have beer, fe dr p*Ople, the mec «»-

aminsd ; forne were citchargtd and others con-

fined, and the veffcls deliroyed. Twelve pet

from one veffel weie confioediand ftill remain io.

Yefterday afternoon two f!ooas C

ley aDd Hazard, frero New Fields or Pcquanoak,

loa-Jed with grain, flour, provifipas, and

ftock, came down trie fc-nd to this e-.ty. ar.d

having no clearance er ether neceflary papers to

produce, were taken into cutlady on l'rpicio- of

bring iateniedf-rBoflonortoUll iatoihe hands

of the men of w,r. la their defeace they faw,

that the committee of Fairfield knew of and & &

cot difapprove their defign ; and that the reafon

of their want of a clearance, &c. was that

could not obtaia them ia ut. by rea.oa.

of an embargo thereupon all vcff.lr, aed that

iker 'aae to Hew Y:

:



To Governor TJutdlnfen.

Mdddiebcro' Feb. S
\*f\\.

Dear Sir,

T/E all rejoiced te hear of your recovery

VV fr<Jm fucil dingers and that the gazettes

* ad not the pleafurj oi informing aspf your hav-

,g flipped your wiad. Fou have given to me a

articular detail of your diforders and theocea-

i 3a of it ; from whence I pronounce, as a qu .ck,

jat there was an infundibulons

errors : buc as a moral philofopHcr I can

I ucidatc the myrtery. 2"cu fay it began in a

:ruin honfe : I experiment dly know that fun's

i oufe hath indaced worfe diferJcrs than a biilioas

laliic, for it hath been prsduftive cf many.,an

, caruch and diforders «f the brain ; and he that

\ jth ever on*e fat there fur 24 hours deferves a

\ifpendaUir for another 24 hours, and I hardly

i:yy«uior bringing your felf into fuch rifqus

• jth your ey?s open.

Another thing you are to blame for, and that

; yourdabb'icg with lb many cifke3 and I oare

,y, if it had not bien for the whipt fyllabub it

- juld have gone w-arfe wi;h y >u

The cirdsalfo h >ve given many a mac gripes

f body and foul too, and would have gives m.re,

ad not the halter «r piftol prevented.

Meihioks when I fee yoa waggling a^d twift-
.

'.g -with pain, I have a perftS idea of the oracle

t Delphi in its violent agitatisns of fpirit, labour-

ig to be deliver'd of Hi burdens ; and as you

:i fenuble all ks refponfe; were vented !rom be-

3W, fo when they uttered all was eafe and quiet

;

hus when the Caftor oil has cperaud. the ibit &
;dibu: r.unquam fixed your fucare fate t I hop§

i, he period was at the nun quart zud not at tiie

edibit/.

This fubj.-ft affjrds matter for great improve-

aeat.

I ft. Hence we fee the truth of that maxim,
vil coenmuriiratiom corrupt good manners, and
ught to weigh the e2";il cf the old provtrb,

. burnt child dreads ti& fire.

2d. From what has been faid ia the f )regoicg

pagji, v?e learn efiateulp*-

'ai.ee and that Liadfey Weelfcy
moft painful diforders.

3 I. That whipt fyilahub is an antidotcagaioft
' aixt food.

4th. Whereas, as yen fkid, that you dranli
' »r 19 * GhCes of rich port, we may leai n that

: is neeeffary for a governor to carry a good pert,

ut that too m«ch of it is a matter «f humiliation
cd pain.

So mach for your cafe.

Now for my own.
I am inform'd that t!i« ceurt, when they fit,

re to meet with a mbbers, and as I am chief. I

jppofe am to be capitally pdflifh'd. Be it fo, I
»aU ootdiftrefs myfelf. I fee plainly by a certain
afwer that i&depecdtnceis aimed at. ?nd ld»n't
now have my fhi.re in it.

they have thrown out I San-
.ot fay, I truft time will foon dif:«ver
The »l<i ft«ry is coming over agai» and he is a

col. that hath not a hand in it. for there f<?ems no
•roteclion el/where. 7"^.' p. q

Qctere, Whither i, it n.e probable ht might
have made an addition tf one tr fuo ikore,
and /eoverfet kit ink ufon the letter

; for it
it fo blurr'd -where tie b'auit are, that it it
not pofble ft make out the word/.

t

re

To Hit AxcellsJicy Gavtrntr Hutchir.fct,
Cajlie ffitliam.

MiJd!e6ffrouJi, May 15, 1774.
DearS'H ' " //4

; Sincerely congratulate yr tt on your prefent
i relief from a mofi trubleforhe government,
,nd that your fueccfT.r is a gentleman of fo ami
ble a charaSer, and wh» doubilefs will a« with
hat firmsefs which is ft absolutely tieceffary a
his important crifis, J am forry t-hat y »u ar.
-bhged to retir c,ft{ ei but am pcr /waJed
ou are quite right.

I did not go to BaiT.fla»le by reafa* of violent
hreatning. ; and the gentlemen of tne county
bought me prudeDt for it, ] was determined to
;o to Plymouth court this week, and great num.
*f s of my nerghbeurs urged me, and were to go
vuhme

;
a namber ofgentlemen alfo,had agreed

n Plymouth to meet me in the road, to efcort me
s a guard, aod others in the town to reeeive me
< entering. On Friday laft I wrote to Mr. Trow-
•ridge ia Flymou-h, t* let me know his mine)
11 to the legality ef holding a court at all, th;re
««rr bat lour juftices in c«n»mitfon. and the
o*oc,l refufmg to appoint a fifth : es alfo to koow

l u
the C°Urt

'
if the

y Qiet
'
wou,d d'fpute

•Jih the grand or petit jfry, on their refufal to
4ke the oaths, or fine up#a refufal. Icftead of
ninog an anfvrer to me, Mr. Trowbridge came

^fvturday: I could obtain no anfwer
Srfc queftt9D, aad as 10 ficiag ca refufal, I

cr.ulj no", h". fr.pp'irted, arc (b the court is to *hi

adjourned : and I am determined to make no

further attempt to fit in court;, until I can find

myfelf fupported in maintaining the honour of

the court, and fecuring my perftn. Ai to the

affair of the grand jury's libel at Worcefter court,

I <3id not know of their co^uft, until I faw it in

the newb paper': and had any crmy brethren been

charged in fo infamous a -manr.tr, i would ferever

have qiiucd the be;ich, rather than Have fuffertd

foch iirflignity to them, to have paff-d unnoticed.

How it ii p ffible tc let a brother j »dge, a friend,

or ev:n a bru.e t« be treaeo in fo indignant a

manner, i have n'^ conception t-f in my ideas of

humanity.^ But fo it is, and if the fuprcme court

is content with ftich rudentfs, inferiour jurifdi«-

tiftns are to be ezctilp ited inJuilcricg the common
wealtb-to be dellr * I.

I wifh you could hid a moment to tell me when

ycu defign to cmbiik, far 1 (hall be very uneafy

to fuffer myfelf not to fee «bu before you le-;ve ue.

1 am, dear Sir ! with the i:n:;rcft offtftion,

. PETER OLIVER,
Gov. Hutchinfon.

c$Detoj&05c^ Ojc.j^^5co5c^f;^;o5o2^vf;e5oo3foc5cr> ^
To the P U b L 1 C. -

HAVING been acquainted by the gentlemea,

the cjmrn.ittee of correfpondence inWeftoh,

wuhfome Uoeaiinefs ar-iil.jr-ii the mindt of peo-

ple frt.»ra the tonthdel ot myfelf aud family upoh

fart day, the aoth of laft July ; and having a

defire to live iv. good fiHowfc ;p with eveiy fiend

to American I'berty, I heg leave publicly to de-

clare, that the part 1 bore in thole transactions

that gave offence was didtated folely by the prin-

ciples of religion and humanity, with no defign

of difpleafingany one ; and that I am forry it was

in the eyffs ot one of my fcllQW eouitrymen, at-

t-: ? 4ed with any difgulting circamfiances. As it

has been fufpeetea that I defpifed the day, ar d

the authority that appointed it, I muft in juftice

te myfelf. a^-d from the love^ef truth afHrm, that

I very highly refoeft and re";re that authority,

and, were it not for the a^pe? rar.ee ot boafting,

could add, that I believe no perfsn obferved it

wuh greater fijeerity than AS A DUNBAR,
-WeSon Sepr"gIhTlYrT- *
THE gent!»men, the commirttee of torrefr

pohdence of Wefton and Sudbury havisg

t^ken into cor.fi Jeration the above declaration of

the Rev'd Afa Dunbar, and queftioned him ref-

peeling the tranfaflioa he refers to,, receive it its

Aitisfadtory, and thinlc it ought to releafe him
ftom any unfavorable fufpicions that have arifen

to his difadvan lege. ,

BENT. PEIRCE. Moderator.

N E W - P O R I, September u.
- The fore part of laft week, oneof the men of

war's tencers havirg taken a floop from tha.

Weft Imdies, bound to Gonneclicut, a number of

boats boarded the flaop. up the foilfid, and car-

ried her in to h«r right owner, with J or 8 cf the

tender's m;n. ,,
s

i The begisning of Aug.uft the people of South
Carolina toi.k between tj and i4,0Q ! b. of pow-
der out of a fnoWjiu the miu'.jeri.d lervice, which
arrived at Augoftine.— At" »t the fame ti-ne a

TORY Negro w«s hanged, aad burnt atCharlef-

town, for endeavouring to excite the Negroes to

fedition and burn the low .

, There are now- upward of 20 fail cf Vef&k,
g.reatand fmall, flopped by Capi. Wa'.i.ice, and
riding at anchor between Ccaller's harbour and
,1-reaton's point,

W A T E R T O \V N, September 18.

By a ViJTeJ arrived"; from Cape Fr.m c^ :.c

learn, that ab^jt. 7. VV VefTel aimed
tiere frcmBnuraed-Js.af^er 52 days paff ge. Fhe
Mafter of which fa}s, that hs faw in the French
News-Paper, which J\e read, that the Englifh

Miniftry had made an effer rrCanada to iheFrtnch
Kisg, if he would engage not to ?{H<1 the Ergl fh

Coltnies in the prejeht Difpute ; but that the

French King reply'i, fo'at he weuld not aecept
it as a Prefeat, as he ccuU; t?ke Canada whan he
pieas'd. He alfo read in the F;-e:.rh Paper3,

that theEng'iih diai.fry hid ofteredWeft Florida
to the .Spaniards, dn.Coridrtwn that ihev would
net affi \ the_Color; :es ; but the Spaniards had
r?j &cd the offer, bidding theEegiifn Ambajadsr
to remember 1 he C»;-duft of the .Englith whtn
theSever. Provir.cesof Hcliaod revolted (romSpain.
On Monday laft a Regular Soldier, from the

befteged Army in Efofton, went off in a Canoe,
with a D-fign, as is ("upp fed, of deferting ; be-
irg difepvered, a Sergeant and fourMsi i:aflened

in Purfuit of him ; but he had reached fo near
Dorcheiter Point, befire they took him ?.nd

having an unweilJIv Boat to manage, ai:d the
Wind againft them* they could not recover the.

Wharf again. Lieut. Sparrow, of Col, Cotton's
Regiment, marched down with a fmall Party,
and by his Dexrcrity foon got withinMufket Shot,
a.id threatening to £rc in Cafs they atienapted to

eftapfe, they all rurrcr.c"er?d tlifrnfclYtsPrifonff'

The Floats were immediately ftcured.— fh*
fame Day the 6 Prifoners were brougbt under

Guard to Head Quarters in Cambridge.

The Beginning of f*ft Week, aBrig returning

from a Whaling Voyage, bel mgiag to and bound
f jt Newport, was takeu by Capx. Waildce ; boc

en Friday laft fhe ft pt her Cable, znd got f&fc

into Warren.'
The following Lifls if t he Perfen/' rtovj conf.ntd in

Bojlon Goal, for no other Crime thari that of Ic-

ing the Friends'of their Country; <&a: brought out

of Bcfion' a f.
,riu De.): f.nce.

P'ifonsr/ ttiken at Bunker's H:H, June 17, 1775-
Lieut. Col. Parker -

, cf Chelmsford, Dead
C-tpt. Ben/dmiu IVa'Acr Ditto Dead
Lieut, dntaziah Fsflet Grctcn Dead
Lieut: William Scott

Serjeant Robert Phelpt

Phineha/ Never/
Oliver Stephen/

DanielM'Grath

Jihn Perkin/

Jacob Frofl

Ainafa Fiji '

Daniel Sejjiont

Jonathan Norton
Philip Joknfin Peck
Benjamin Bigeloiih

Benjamin Wstfon

Archibald M'lhtojb
David Kemp
'John Deland
Lawrence Sullivc:

'

Jiihe

Deatl

Dead
Dead
Dead

Grcton

Ptterborouoh

Lancpjler

Windfor
To-.unfend

Unknown
New Rutland Alive

Ttwlfbury Alive

Pepferrel Lead
Andover Alive
Newbury Pert Alive

Boflon Man/field Aiive

Peckerfield Alive
Si. Ierica

Tcwnfend
Groion

"CharlejToK

IVeaiherfi-ld
Timothf Kettle(aLad, iifm'fcd) Charlefown

Alive

Dead
Dad
Alive

Advs

Williatti Robinjon

Benjamin RoJ'i

John Dil'on

One unknown
William Kench
Jatnc/ Dtdge
Wiliam Rillinf.ti

Jsin-Lord

James Millik'sn

Stephen Fojler

Dead 10

UnAnowh Der.d

AJhfor
!

d,Con n *r.. Dead
J.-rf7 ,Q/d Eng. Deed

Dead
Pr.hrfield Dead
Edenburgh . Sect Dead

'

Cenneclicut Dead
Unknown Dzud
Soften D ad
Groan Dead

Alive i&. Difxi'jfed l.

P.ifie i\ica Prifoners.

WelterCruje Taken York County, Pcnr.jjlvania,
John Brown D:t'd

Cornelius Tunijon deferted ftJftH the American
Camp, and cenfined'for attempting tog ft lack.

Prifinirs, Inhabitants of Bojlori, Sept 2.

Mt/jler Lovejl. itnprifoned 65 Days, charged with
betr.ga Spy,and giving Intelligence to the Reh; :.

Mr. Leach 6? D-jyt. charged with being a Spy,

andfufptfled cf tzks g Plans.

2Mr. Peter Ede/, Son -./ Mr. Benjamin Eder,
Printer, and Mr. Wtiliam Starr

, 7 j Days each,
- for having Fire drrut evtscealed in their

' Houlet.
Mr. John Gill. Printer, 29 Days, f,r printing

Treaion. Sedition a^d Rebellion.

tic uooiomtee of impe&bn for the Town
Londonderry, have done themfelves rreacI

F.#ooar by their AfTidaity, ia collecting 1 Quan-
tity g£ Wearing Apparel, and fome Hotl
Furnirure, which .Was taken ffoaa,the Unhappy
Sufferers on the Day of thj Barrle at Chark-f-
town.—

-

; ai.d G.oods are ia the Kee^io^ of Mr
RICHARD PA7LN3, at vVaterjown ; an U-
ventory of them will be publiuied as foon as -he
C-ener-il Court fhi'l dirvct Drat Perfon to deliver

theoa.—It is hoprd that other Towns will copy
afrer this laudable Example ! !.

WHEREAS the Meeting ofiWlaie Iii-

habitants.of the Town of B O S TOM
ftanchvapj-Hrn-d to Wednefd^y 2o:hIm't.

r.t v'*3rertow.a. It is earnefll-y requtfled that a'l

the Members of the Committee of DcnaCsr.s thac
are out of Boflon, would meet a: j vr

Coo!idgt'sTavern,near •.heRn"d?e, at 10 'Cio.k,
A. M. cf faid Day," to confult upon Matters of
Importance.

J-J Pubhjhed and fid hy the Printer /,'rerf,

A SERMON preached at Rcxiary Cur.o. be-
lo;e*Col. CottWs Regl-nent ; on the 20 h

of July, P. M. 1775. -Bes'g a day fet ap.nt |\,r

faftirg and Prajer. throughout all the United
Colonie: in America. By EZRA SAM-SOY,
Colleague Piftor of the firft Cfinrch in Plj?;tpt f n.

[Pubiifhea at the requeti cf the Officers of faid
regiment;.] "My heart is toward th'governors oj"

Jjracl, tr.it cjTered tr.emf; ve/ willingly ami'g the
people. Judg" " 9 I

IOi , l.i.t WeUneMay o-. iIi--n«ojU betwesM
_j Cambridge and Roxbury, reed Cat-

s'
,
-aiongirigro the Pu'iiic ; and as they (tray'4

c-itofa large .Drovj, it cannjOt he afesruinea
ether they were 0::tn, Cows, or young Cat le,

as there wenft of each Sort in fnd-Drove : There-
fore it is tlefired that whofocver may take up the
famp, or any ptrt thereof,- v/;il oo.ivef them t7
MajorNath«itdRuggle« IsiRoxbu y, Tiiey fhjil
be fatisfied for their by

Sept. j6 1775. Daniel Howkr/juo.
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SIR,

DR. Shebbcare has been rr.ueh condemned for

the frightful piclurc hi has drawn cf our
£ic»c and glorious deliverer, William the Third.
Whe vhare this Prince had in biinging a-

botic tbe Revolution ftiould not ei cha-

racter from too drift an ii.quifnion, I will not de-

termioe ; Though 1 know it is the opinion of ma-
ny judicions men, lawyers as well as others, that

the conduct cf dead Princes fhould be exan
with the utmoft freedom for the fake of tbe living;

smd that Kimg William may be cjnftsred with as

litile ceremony as Jamei th* Firft, a;;d his three

.diate fncceffors, who were all ot them ens-

mies to The people of England, whom they were

bound by the meft ficred ties to govern with juf-

tice and equity, and acc&rdu.g to the 1<*W6 cf the

land.

tut, to fliow you what a fet ofb!cT.d rr.onarchs

have ruled this nation, frcm the corouelt down to

the fuccefhon cf the Houfe cf Bruul.wkrk, I will

prefent you with a fhert but faithful character cf

each PriBce, from William the Firft to George

the Firft exclufive.

William the Firft.. who was called the Baftard,

made a thorotgb conoueft rf this itfand, and was

refoTved to make the Englifh feel their bondage,

for he taxed rhem fo highly, that he left them

nothing to er.jey but a bure fill H* was
avaricious ard cruel t< He Jifpcc^lcd a

great part ofHamrjSiire.and d;.m L lifhechou.cs and

churehes to make;; fgrefl for tbe habitation c ; wild

beans toeijoy his farvcerite diveiGoB rf hunting.

William Kufus h?.d ail the v ., father

without any of his virtues. It is eapugh to fay

that ail hiftorians fpeak ill cf him, asj neae pro-

duce any of k'\s goe4 actions.

[ienry the Fi jrder to fscur.e the crown

of England t<9 himfelf, agiinft the - m ef

his elder brother, Rob ormandy, re-

florcd the laws ofEdwardlhe Confefl' r, andacled

in many refpecls with great prudence ard wifd»oa.

llefulhcd his repatauon bj the cn»clty he fhewed
- broiherRobert.w eoc a prifemer 26

years. S s lay, thai he Caufed Ro-

: eyes to be .pat out by burning giaifes.

S-cpnen obtained the Crown by pe;jury, and

a an army ol -:s to Support h^
iliejul claim. Stephen w*s, Botwithitanding,

br.ive and merciful.

f Isnry the Second, was one of the greats ft and

moll accomplice d Princss that ever i.ved. Brave,

generous, juft, learned, atlable, and magnificent.

But, njtwtthftanding all his good qualities, his

lit": was rendered unhappy, and h:s reign inglc-

ifous, by Beckec, the proud Archbi&op of Carlter-

bu r
y, and his rebellious children.

Richard the Firft had nothing ta recommend
him but a kind of trulal Eercenels called brav

Pride, avarice and iuft were his favourite vices,

lie 1 people with exceffive taxes and :m-

pofrioas, which the good r j not

repine at, becaufe they acquired (ovwt honoir by

the King's prowefs.

His fucc< ill neore odious thin
his brother Richard. Ke is faid to have

nephew Arthur with his two hands. He w
foient in profperity, and dejected i.i adverfi y.

Henry the I bird was more weak than virked.

His chief fault was exce&ve profuftr.efs to" his "*-

vourites.

Edwsrd the Firft vras a great Prince, a.fed a

good Leg >ut his ambition carried him be-

ysnd all bounds. His-feveral ravages ofScotland
*r« u '?, and hi; behaviour to Sir Willi-

am Wallace, whom he put tc pin igi

death for fighting in the caufe 31'his country, will

be an indelible blot on nib •

Edward the Second was of an e.ify, weak
potent character, and governed entirely by
lave times. He was crue-lly murder* i by his wire,

and k;c minion, E^rl Monimtr.
a Frirjc;

great abilities, and a fuccefsfuJ warrior, but I i;

of do fervice to England ; he loft

bem ia the lac of Lis reign, •

he abandoned himfelf i I age to a favourite
mi fir "

Richard the Sec- ri !, hcadfitong asd
Dnjul mean and icfignificant la-

v nrites. H: •led, and put to death by
fcis fi

•h having ufurped thecrown,
aDd put f der clofe confiae-

meni, couid not be rafy til] he had put him to

de?.th. He wrs a mm of abilities, and fupponed
wiih vigour his unjuft title te the crown. Me is

hi'd to u.tv« fell reu»orfe for his crimes of murder
and ufurpati*n.

litRry the r ; fth \?~s a brave and fuccef-.fal

warrior, bt»'. his cor.qurfts in Trance were cf no
life but to drain Fngland 1 fmen and money, and
to af\ aciics which eould not be prefix

The weakaefs of Henry tbe Sixth gars rife to
the difpufej between the Houfe of Yoik and Lan-
ca8er, which occafixned the fhedding deluges of
blsod. 1 his Prince wculd have made a good
beadfman.
Edward the Fourth was brave, aad wanted nei-

th.tr wit r.or judgment, but at the fame time was
luxurious, debauched, cruel and perfidious.

lid ward the Fifth was murdered, when a Sioy of
thirteen jears old, by his uncle and fuccefTjr.

Richard the Third made his way to the throne
•hrough difiimulaticn, p.rfidy, and every a<S of
injuitice and cruelty.

Henry the Seventh erased g:od la.wi, but he
was jeaUusacd fufpicious in his temper to.an es-
t: ivagant degree. He defcended to the law arts

of an ulurer 10 raife m^nsy ; he let locfe his two
bloodhounds, Empfta and .Dudley, to rcb and
piddge his iubj^its-

henry the mgnth —as aPrince of f.ne otitwa-d

"^comphihraenis •, but became a msoller ot cruel-

ly and lutt. Sir Walter Raleigh fays, that if the

ciiarac^ers cf all other wicked Prrr.ces were loft,

they would be fomt.d in Harry the Eighth.
ard the Sixth was a very promift; g Ptince,

but ne died very young.
Queen Mary w;,s a weak, perfecutir.g Bigot.

She telt noremorfe for fliedding the blood 01 iivr

innocent fubjects. Religions lrsnzy is the v.ciit

ioec:es of irudnefs.

h'i^abeth, her filter, was a h-.r fubiefls,

aDd admired and dreaded by foreign na'.ior.s. But
the Rev. Dr. Hurd has, in a peclantick dialogue,

endeavoured to tarnifh her reputation by repre-

fentir.g her in odio«s colours.

The very name ol James the Firft ercites r

c'Jle, csr/ten>pt slnd «i%k(1. He v».is called the

wilielt fool in Europe, fur- he 1 in noil,

but trifles. He wvs entirely governed by two lai-

civkus boys, his ;. He was always po

becaefe he lavilhed on th?m and his flatterers im-
ale lums ot money. lie *js fo pi:fi;lar.imons,

that though he well knew that rkukiaham's ptr.-

fuiding his fon to
g \s ctntrary to

common fehfe, as well a;> i icy, yet ift

fuifercd hirrifelf to be Lullied by ll ;;..crpled

nobleman ' had i:e other cenfolation bur

fludding leais, v.hen he found he h :d not fufixci-

ent power to aQ. as a King ought to have done on
the

Charles th-e d mar.y gcod qualities ft

to adorn a privaie Geatie^ia;!, but he was uxorir

. i'liictre, and food of arbitrary power. ^

dettfled Parliaments, o.-.d even de'piied the Af-

fembiy at UiU^rd called by that name, bec.f

./ d.red to (.Mini .nen. His

death was extuiplary. , :

Charles tne Second had a gocc'

DMth wit, great affabiliy, and a p idrefs ;

* h all this he was perfidious, ua tyran-

nical. Insurious, mean and cruel : a pensioner of

ce, and a be his peej

:s the Seconfl.was a i'rince of great c.

nomy. He undcrllccd crminercial

but his l«ve oi arbitrary power, and his attach-

ment to the Rcnv.fh fupei liiti ;a, induced him to

commit the I grant act* oi a and

injuflice. i
' with perpetual

exile f- to thefe l»v:s he had
fworn te maintain..

iamthel id
~ tt is ca! ;

- The
landed iruereit gave way ., funds and

:ks ; and probability produce

in the long run defpotic governraeat. Many in-

fia

:

be produced of a cruel difpefhion ia

1 he Bufiiiefs Gleno, and the un-

of the fettleraeht of Darica with fume
its equaHy flagrant will.be an eternal fiain

tr> Iiis memory. A* to the brutality of his tem-

per I necd'ou.y to produce what is related by the

E)uchefs of Mai . This maa who could

himfelf devour a dilh of peas at Chritlmas in ths

prefeuce of two ladies, the one bis Queen, artd

the other a Frinccfs, big with child, without afk-

ing then* to partake, wanted the manners of a

Gentleman, and the feeiit g of a man.

Queen Anne was a g .odnatured Lady, bttt

weak and isicoaftaat in her temper. She wanted
a found underftanding,- and this want made her
a dupe to others.

I have now giver, ~ vefy impartial, thcrgh fhon
view of the characters of twenty nine Princes,

Mossarchs of this country ; and a choice collec-

tion they mske of weak, wicked, cruel, and
worthJefs wretches, for if you ezcept about three

or four ef th«m, they csme properly under tfceie

feveral denominations. .However, it muft be con-

f ('ed, ,thit the leaft refpeclable cf our Prh.ces

have ocaafiflnally, and contrary to their cva ia-

n, conferredem this kingdom the moS figrial

btr.eGs. To Jo-hn's oppre.uiogs, and Henry the

Third's weaknefs, we owe the two great charters.

To Henry the Eighth we are indebted for our

freedom from ths power of the Court of Rome,

and the IVpVs fi'prem*ry. Tf> Jaflrti ft CI .rl«

the Firft we are b'fco'dea for tbe p-tiioo «f t

And laftly to Jimes the Second's bigotiy wc mgjj
place the fettlement of the rtvolu

I am, Sir. ycur's ftc.

A cheap, eajy 6 trttd Remedyfor thcBh :dy IJ

YAKE Molafles, Rum, and Sweet Oil, of eac.
like quantity, miz them well, wi.h a gen

heat. Te, a grown perfon may be given, a

lul at a time, once in an hour «r two. till he re
vers.— Perfons newly taken have received help
this medicine very fpeedily, and have been re
vered in a few days : And peri' ns who had b

. affiled wnh it a month, or more, loaad n 1

7ufit by it towirr! their recovery.

The Stud?nts' of Harvard-Col Iegj
are h««by advertifed, that the town ef Conc-rH
in the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, is phchcA
upon by the the Hen. and RevereBd Corp fcratio»
of Overfeers of faid College as a proper yi.ce |tnmg the, members of faid public Seminary oi
•learning ;. and that by vote of the CerpbrttioJ
faid Students ar^ defired to ccme together at the
town atorefaid.on th, c

_?;\ Wednefday iaOftobw
next, where all nece.fary provifion is made for
reception, ana they *ill have biarding and chanv
b-t furniture at a reafonable ivte. Ac the aiore-
faid time and place, the Prefidefrt, Profeffors a5>
Tutors, will attend to the «fual iuftrkflions an

.els of faid College.-

N. B. There is got to be : fall vacation this year
SAMUfcLLANG Prefiden

C^-7ihr>.dgt
t Sept 6, 1775

re-

1

CYD ETR-'CA S KS.

s

JOHN NEWELL, begs Leave to inlWm ,

J Cuftomers and others. That he carries en :

Cooper'^ Bufinefs in AV-u/?/;.— where th-.y mjH
b e fupal,- d wiih all K-

fr^y'a ,JU t of a paliure in P^oi^u7y
-
TirT^B

nth of laft Mriaih, a. Bay Horfs. about ifl
h-eds and a half high oe aad ,

altogff.her, snd -goes a little lame with cr-.e cf hi
hind legs :— If any perfon has taken up faid h

and will re-ura him to the fjbfcribcr, icRrx
or to Mr. Joftph Peafe \a Suffield, fhall receir^H
haedfome Reward.

. AUGUSTINE 1

Rsxbu*}, September 7, 177;.
B. Said Peafe is ir. C

psny, in Mineral Sfen::r's Regiment.

JtMERICAN HOSPITAL, Aufl.

ALL perfons who have furn fn;d r.ec;

to, or have any demaeds on the lare 1

ral Hofpital for the Cciony rf Maffachul
are defired to bring or feed their ac

jiiers, on or befrre the :

i before the Get

$ Surg;

r,ex*, that they n»ay he
/ a fextler.-.tc'.

H\-,'RREN.

C.;ICE Jamaica Spirit, Weil'lndi
New England i'.-im, Molaffes by

K.-g orfmal'er Ouiniity, and good L,ownSiig
to be fold by ISAAC PIERCE, near the S M
Stone in W.a

BROAD- C L O T H S.

There js for Salej a* BICKER's Shop, in Q3i

brjdge near the Houfe formerly improved
Mr. Bradifh, as a Tavern.

A Fine affortment of blue a«d other coh
broad clotas r/ith trimm'ngs to match, vith|

a ^ood afTjrtmentof checks, Kaeus.fi 1 an

linen handkerchiefs, be aroys, (li

hcllands, velvet and velverets, ra'.tcess, ferges.dt

apers. eambricfes, lawns, woifted hefe, brceeh

patterns ofmod colours, t ens fewii

twill, threads, buckr.i

tapes, needles, pea ar

buckh'S, felt hats, Ic:

Lynn P.;- es, ribbons,

lace, gold buttons and lc

a vs; ; etv '! f her

i Z,'*:.3M

iTt Tr.iy'd or uken .em July lah

ij of the pafiure cfMi .Saaiu

a black Mare, aboet 13 hands ft half

i btsDch on Jicr right Ode, and lame in her

feet, imprcifed by the MrSTachufetts C

plies fome time in June laft, f
-

fervice of the Colony. Whoever fhall take us<

faid Mare, aad return her to faid Committee,

to Mr. David Fifk 6f Lincoln, the Owner of u
Mare, fhall have TWO DOLLARS Reward.arcJ

all neceffary charges by faid Committee.
September 2, 177';.'' ^^

AN AfTurErneric of Homerj>un Mar
ture, fuitable for the fcafoa, to be fold^heap,

Ir quire of OLIVER MONROE, Taylor >ar th«

BriJgein Watertown.
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Mr. EDES,
Ifytufiould think 'thai pulVtfhivg the folk

n^itt be beneficial tt A%iertca, infer t it & jzur
i alit t tpsr. '

,

HAVE read with pleaTure-' feveral' Refnk'cs
of the city ef London, and their Addrefs,
Petition, and Reraonfhrance, te rhe King.
Every line breathes the fpirit of lib. rty,

fyrrp.th-y and impartiality. However, I

tinnot but fear its tendency in America. If ic

:uld operate topjt the colons off their guard,
a fink them into fupiaene's from an appre-

her.fion that (he difpute between them and Bri-
tain, it fo near to the point of fettlement, as to
render any further efforts from th*m unneceffary,
it is ten chances to ene but America is ruined.

- Let a fuppofition be made -(which perhaps is not
a bad one) that although the rtfpeclable citizens
of London are alarrrct! at the ffrides to d*itroy

j
American liberty, in order :he mere eafi.ly tc coro-
pleat its ruin in Britain

; yet a large majority in
that Ifiind may pofiibly be led to thi; k. by ex.

\ prefs deciaratio \ that venal Herd who
...npofe the Britif^miniftry, that they had b;en
a ad were driving only to keep America proper! /

V dependent upon Britain, and to make her pay a

f proportion ef Governmental charges. If th :

s

e cafe, and we fh/u'd become negli-
[ in our preparations to oppofe art
er, we fhal! be convinced of our error tco

l*te, and be involved in a!£the miferies of'ilavery.
I L*l the contrary fuppofiticn be made, that the'

jarity of the inhabitants of Britain think that
*e iate acb of the Bid's czrliamer.t reiatiWto
America are umfoofiirutio a! ; and that the <aid
Darlument has not a right te legate for the
American colonies

; aad are determined thatAme-
t.can grievances fhali be redregid in the ma

.led by the continental coogrefs • let that
be fuppefed, and at to- f*me time 1st America
be coafidered as cot in the leaft degree abating ; n
litr preparations to repel force by force, it wrfj
* vaftly agreable to view thefe preparations as
>avmg anfwered their end without u'fing them
The further effuHos of human blood is to be d*
vecatid provided the liberty of America canm eftabi.fhei without it. I 3m &„ thatnothini
Jill have a greater tendency to prevent rh-
arliu ban to prepare to*
', wmca rauli be a coBfiderable reafon to inducejaj one, to whom is committed the condoff ef
toencan affairs, ,* a fe his atI3oft ende , v>ars
Oat the belt preparations he made fcr the defence
Fh.s Country Fell confidence, I donbt not,
•cgh: to be, and , s placed in the Reprefentatives
f ihi. Continent. Their proceedings loudly de-Urs them to be men ot difcernment & iateerirv •

«n in every refped calculated "to perfo4 'the

\ TT^f h *GReh l0
,.

WhiCh th?7 a»V'ointed ;

! hTrif
r

fh

:,me Wlth the *&* aPP^ufe
;
and

^ (if their private virtue, are eqa.ito theiraSI'c ones) w,U foead an Eternity rf blifs io
-^-""PCthe pife, of redee,^ love - It'S
^F to believe thatmy Countrymen in ^ (^\

=tcrm,ned to abide by and fappor, &d
*

I''lut.on. Some who are without tie limits of
_ ie^.faned Metropolis rf tUi. Colony Th to

id b?^
W * J ' feCret

'/ *™ * defeat ihe PU ns
id by the wudsm of this Continent to feenr-
5 liberty iUpcn a permanent baGs. E w v^i'
Bt ought every f.iend to his country to b, to

U fuch beings whofe affeclion, centre in r'aeir
.ndearfelves f thmk the Committee of In

2'E rT
C
,
E

u
a1 P/ecJna in P'^nalborwgh.

Jfi he efteemed by the difinterefted, for d,and expofinga certain Abiel Wo^d, c
r

*n. tar h,s eppofuian to the re&J
jf theWoental and Provincial Congress, ard for

• io
e

M°
nS

r

Up5a C°™ * ihe b:ft Charades ia
- world. It,* to be hoped that Committees in

the ble£n£ of heavan attaading fuch vigilance

ever our iateanal enemies, aad the effjrts .of
the Army of the United Colonics again!! our ex

adVerfaries. wi may <*x P ect that the dawn
it day w!ii iben fu;ceed the dark clouts

urng over vis.

Sudbury, Sept. THILO-PATRIA.
16 1775.

SB

[From the LOKDON EVENING POST of
June 20 ]

A TUNERAL ORATION.
Te iht furviving re'atitus andfriends of cur

'deceafsi brethren, ivbi fell bravely at a
iate aBicnin theprtvinceofMstfhchafetts-
Bay, -gloritujly focrifiring their lives in de-

fence of the legal and conjlhuUtnal rights

ef' \Amcrica.

Worthy Citizens /
R. fhi.l 1 c.1.1 you bel/ire.;! fe-7en3s acd
bretjirea ! Whatever titles might found
moft grateful to your tcdernefs, by
ficU 1 would addrefs yr.a. I am come
uninvited to go with you to the hoafe

ol monraicg. Permit a friend, wotild I could
boaS a nearer refatioa, to revifit with you at
leaft in rernetnbraace, the .iiil bleeding relics of
yrjjr undaunted bei-oes. Let us go tread toge-
ther, 1st us T^trCe in thought the folitary w^lk
r. death I will iympathize ^i?h vou in every ex-

n of grief, breathe y ur fighs, and ihed your
.tears

! Ah; a Iceneof horror prefen s itfelf to my
view

! Images of terror r'ie before me ! And
ling teet feem unwilling to bear me ever

befp i kjedroaa i ,:lac, how many fa-
therlels and -ers have trod' the
fame road before me! Hither a dutiful foil has
come fearching. in fi'enr, folemn. grief, 'for an af-
leaionate parent ! Rifher a "frantic wife has come,
demanding m raving accents her mardered huf-

£
and ! lL l»d virgin too has here, with

RrearniDg eyes wafted her lover's wounds 1 Oh,
my friend,, we!! may amazement fie upon your
brows! Unnerved be 'their arms, whofe fwprds
have bafely fpread this i U n around us ! Metbida
I now fee yoa pointing to the remains of our be-
loved brethren ! Mr trunks I hear you fay, " That
mangled body, whofe garments are now wet with
blbod, was a wife and jijft Magilirate ; fuch a
one as England would defire, and whofe a..

n
s will

Itve after him in America, as incentives for far-
vivprs ro imitate his uncerrupred example ! See
bowthofe five children pour forth a fhower of
tears ! It- is a u ural Ci >wer ! fiat was >h>r/i
f^er; a careful,prudent i

V> e«p not, fwee t innocents • You are now
dren ofthepsbtic

; youb,!.-.rg to th«fe who
Inve, provide, aftd are j n the : r

(he for you 1 Th^ k rhlt !:ss there
was ance a f* Re wh „ had been „
edup from his youth not as S mercenari
fpwl. bBtasafattl are, to be
caJed forth whenever ... iblTd fervice required his

ncr. Hh prefesce has been demanded, rr.d
you bow behold a inftanre of duty
?ffea on in a brave, hot ell citizen J Death 'only
yeu fee, could take him prifoner. There fl.-eps!
he fe:ms eve-: now to fmile in death, a friend of'
America, a friend to his mother country, the
world's friend as far as hi; charity could reach
He was a merch int. It was a cruel ftroke that
could deprive the poor of fo generous a benefac-
tor

! How will deHitute o-phans deplore
I

lofs ! Many a
. hereafter be fheJ in -

)rating his good actions .' One would think
he chofe to collect them together in one mdtn<m one moment to.chfe a hfe of beneHeence and

6 utility, by doing the bed, the greateft of
nr.mara aca.onr, that of dying for the honour and
gO id y I

Enough, fellow citizens 1 TV- are ccme hefe
not to mourn over orsr departed brethren, but to
commemorate th-ir virtue, for the benefit of the
living. You might, indeed, have/mad a fu«;>

ent cahfe for grief and lamentation, had thefe
brave men, fo fitted, and -.therefore defigned by
Proviience for publia aSbn.. departed in the
chancers of peace, or ea a bed of lloth ; where-
as we now fee then ftr-tefced eleng, having di^d
as valiant men fhould, in the field ef Mars. Is
there on: among you who would net wifb for the
fame end, under like circumftances ? How much
toore eligible is a life thus finifned with glory and
reputation, than a profperous one contiaued and
ended with fhame and infamy 1 It is, we confefs,
a ghaftly fpefiacle, it is a rndaccholy fight, to fee
the bodies of 9urdeaririends weltering in their
biood

; it affords a heart rending thought, to re-
coiled they were fiain by the hands of unnatural
enemies

;
yet who would not be thus humbled ia

the duK ? -Who would sot be laid 'thus low >

Who would not thas bleed in defenc- of th-ir
csuatry ? Who, that hath.worth and merit, would
not quit a prefent uncemin life, ts live eternallym the memory of prefeat aodfuture ages ? D^atb..
1

3
inch msritoriaas ch,ra5 ers, is their harveft,

wherein they reap araple- hdhours, ahd gather
never fading laurels. Happy ! eternally happy
n.uft they be, th: day of ^hofe death is to tie*
better than the day. of their lirth ! Bte£*d are the
dead

•

mthf die in the Lord • bleffed muft thefe our
friends be, henceforth andfor ever, for their work*
•tbttlfolhrmthm. And feeing we are perfuaded
f

f -T foB
! 7. and d-ed hcn-ourablv, why-

droops the head ? Why laagaifhes the eye ? What
m:ar, our fl.w.ng tears ? Let us rejoice-rather
l.lhould fay—let its offer onto Goa Sacrifices cf
praife. If we corfiier all the opprefions thataw
done under the fun, were we to hear rhe groan*
a»dcpmpIai ts*ofthe unhappy, particularly of
tltofe up .i whom attempts may have been made
to put them under circumftances of flavery fkou'd
we rot praife thefe dead more than the living who
ere yet alive* We may confider every croo of
olood Spilt upon this Spot, as the price of free-
dom ih future. generations. We confider theft
public viaitns as awful monitors, filent, yst gir-
quent orators, by whofe untimely end opcreffors
cf toe earth are taught, that Providence can raife
»p toflrumeats, and will be glariged i<i thi demo-
lition of tyrannical and unjuft prrj cts. Kov is
there one_of us,:b ;at may receive fron, -heir deat&
a leffan of valuable i „. They teach us
the nature of true heroic virrue

; that, in everv
humiliating cafe of afuiaion, it is our duty to en,
deavur a .prolongation rf life, but in cafe of
,threats*ed Havery life iofes its t^« ; that then
it .s our duty to hacard it, to rific every od y , n .

- when the crafe of freedom calls for our af-
Bilaaec.

;

What a pleafi^, a delightful houKht
is it when we know the bodies of our friends wii'l
be broughr.6,,^ to us, and that in coatemplatine
their wounds, we can look np- n therr as teaimo-
ni_es of their vr^erj, aDd as honourable triumphs

death
1 0, that from their dea:h wemay learn to live, to live a life of virtu- ' O that

r gn-fi with cur prefent troubles misht b'e
feur.e.i v e3

J Go, fellow mourners, at-
rals of our countrymen w'th ' prat-

fes
;
dry up every tear ; adors their tombs with

gai.^nds
; reJQtee, and eS»ern it art that

you are related to men, whofe .

fied the r bodies, nr.ci will rcndsr their n^iea
immortal. The dii/J fball ; the earth »s
itwis, ana the fpirit flu!! return toGod-who
g "' V *.;

V rd"^e, -Je once precious repofltories•cm :?as
. Jou died honoarabfy, yOB ftall

o.e
.

bur ' e - emembeijey etern;
I our hou.es we cor.mft to the -rave, they rr.ult
owell m the dark -

. Kn2t x

I, jc^r valuable and fiil.*beloved foul,,
l

i in lfeavrr

9 here the brave youth, nv/fi l;v> 6?\ - , &%
l*no g-eatly m his ceuntrj's cavfe expired
ShalUnono he conquer-d Thefw patriot thert%W,.s made the welfare of Karrkind his ce-e,

9l'\fl
U
}'

f*m'*
x Vitf

* "%*/>"«»' cr,fi.
iha.lfrjd thegenrous labour nvat not

Cat©.
H V S T A P E

a m*.



PHIL A.DELPHIA, Sept.6.

^efterday arrived here the Hon. John flao-

ceck.Efcj/and Lady, from Connecticut
;;

and

the Hon. Peyton Randolph, Efqj and Lady from

1 hJfimq day arrived feveral other of the De-

legates from .'the fouihward to attend the Lon-

gr
r«fterday the Honourable Continental Con-

erefs met aereeabl* to adjournment.
8
St the S 2 d day of -July lalt, one hundred

pcunds, current nVciJfey of the brfrvmce of remt-

fylvania, was fent to William Henry, Elq; trea-

surer of the county committee ot Laucafter, co»-

USedfrom the inhabitants of Paxton, u ^
•mv. for tie relief o'f our greatly opprefcd

and furring brethren in Boaon, to be iranm.it-

ted thither for the benevolent purpolc of the do-

ror c._.ThetoCvnfnip ef Paxton has raifed above

Fty rifie roeo,'who a« gon<
- W™-

aWpsmeS rdjolft the continental troops Jt

Bdfton;ind tkey have y« m find rowr.ftip up-

wards of one hundred effective .««, Ji tor and

•ready to enter on fervice, in fupporj cf our con-

ftitationai rtghts'and liberties.

S-Pt.o Wehear that Coi. Francs has conclu-

ded a treaty with the Indians :
inti rely to Bis faiis-

fa&iotf, and that he h exptfcrd in town .th:s even-

""
The account of the taking cf -Ticonderoga,

^irh %« fire at Bolton, and" other accounts of the

5 S of May, were arrmdin LoEdon the 27th ci

N E W - Y G R K, September jx,

Erratic'' a Lctur from a G&tltmA* at Atiatiy,

September*.

« By an f'xprefs .arrived taft Evening, ws hear

there has been aSkbimfh- near St. John a, be-

tween^re'cohnortering^PaWyofoOT Men in a

tkm,a*KU Bo« -orReJulars, Canad.ai

Indies -TheGen^ll's'Letter on the Oceafion

racruon S ,.that the Captain of cur Pzr.y was fcil-
-™

t
JandaNUHiberoftheAVhtte^ana

twoJnd ^Er.emv weriflain
£f?"

<

Jj?-

firft.dfSht Week-Tbr St. John's, «*diwetj to

atf&r-b'n tt4 He cj NoU, «nul j^ed by Gene-

ralSchoyieri who, with .bout as many moreMer,

Ls by "this time arrived, lb Urn wlthhj a very

few Days it is pofcbie the Blow wiN be ftrock,

which lhall determine the Fate of three Provin-

ces and -her, 1 muft wait an idleLiRner toNews

ra er'e!y becaofe h.riNeccffiy ties me Sow*, as

W Men cannot yet March Icr the want of .their

Campaign Eqnip-.'ge." .

,

fiSJAf L-^rfrm tie /«** Gy»/W,,
firp-'S-

« Before Vera get tins y. u Will hear of the en-

happy *&» r of Ca Pt -

Bttker> ncar 5t
'J ?

s

:

5

teems nakcr'fead often been lent eut fcv Gentry

ScWen, to make Observations, cut always wi n

ft rifl Orders ;lem- to mole:t cipher Canals or

Indians: The lalt Tcair>e tart*;™*'™

u The Indii reconvention wilVbe very favosa-

bie to our Cufe.-Gagc has got i 9 ;o
Baucis 0.

Floor from Philadelphia-;- f.vV

Indues: s neiaii i uui « '--•-- --,

tt7 Orders frcm theGeneral. and tod.ajr ftjj

: he Shore of the "Lake, he mducretly

,-fo»PPf» -V' "%'-l
<

d «
^•fa^MaVtihxi.itBniediajely he was hied at

two cf tfle Sav.gs.-.h., Mat r

WaS im.. :

Mep.e^te 3 i,.ts uue Colou.,

bv die -Cc&raaMKrs-trf Indtafi ^ffaffs, to the

SL Nations, Cen Kre« la this C.ty, ^o
tha r ^eir C ? nd

;

u, ; and m onkr

to put out the Ffame which th.s un^ppy Affair

.ouid not help'-. aLi-cutec.anr. fet 5 cn to

D^.wilhfr/u-Mohawl-Iflduns, and at. Inter;

pmerVtojotfi General Schuyler wherever ,u.

Lh be tbehdeavonr to m.ke up M«*«- Th«

Affair was prodigiccBy tntlret relented Rere a.

; >>

'jbfetf ^« Letter datrd $%fi J«g"P 1775 /' J

f
aGenUeTKdnatTiconderega, to kwjritnd m

'*3y«ii nr*, fa Students/tie tata. J-';-; ,

-Col Waterbury and Riazema, Under tne

Command of General Montgomery, jmbarfcj Oft

^SyHight.itht^oMeafcrlfleaux^.
ne.r Stl joht/s to flop our Encrn.^s RWgVdgj,

by Pickets and Booms, til the Army and Art, he

ry are ready. Your Country Men voth untt d

Voices,' cry aloud for your utmofl
;

Ete-ton m

this Time of Need, Inter .armtRlen t Lg«j-
Pray to Arms, to^rms.my Friends !

-Gwe^y our

Country Tefthnony of ,*r .Aitachment to the

'

Caufe in which we are engaged .
-SH^toeiefe and

Lukewarmnefs, hreathe ^rdelton to a fr e

Peoole.-Our all is at Stake, I had rather never

S g.in return fivm the Field, than hve and d.e a

.'lamonth^eveofE^rkation^th^
Rar.ainderofrneArmy.andr.oeor ten Pieces

,, cry .
i. ur Twelve P.oodars are |one

.llVonheart^fyhWy^es^oO^
M:e already commenced ^» *» JSg' rf'

§

it five Days to bspea the rtfltH«.s ot

real.

onr trom J'niiaoeipnia,
t ,

•

Capt.CoWpar le/t Lo aon the 1.3th of Ju y, tft

Company wtth the Ship '

.Dvehels of
^ 0^,

Cape Harvey, andtwo-6h.ps for Ph.lade.ph.a,

and parted from them twelve Days after hc^me

Cact. Gounar informs tic, apdali the Letters

from England agree, that no ™<**™W*%*
be fent & America from Great Bnta.n. and ^at-

the Mip-ii'r rare much dittreffed to -equip «"«

Ships, owing to a Combination of the Carpenters

in order to ra>fe their Wages from 23. id, tO 99.

6n p r Diem ; that the Inhabitants of great-

Britain were impatient to know theWW^
Cofltinentai C.ngrcfs. when it was net « the.l^ft

btcd they WGuld willingly con.e to fuchTerms

,1,1 bo Agreeable to the People of this^Con-

tinent ; and that the Parliament was tomeet the

27th of Tuly. . ., , T ,
.

The Ship Rofamdria was to fail from Londoh

for this Port, a few days after Capt. Coupar

It is faid that the Spaniards unuer Gen

O'-leilT, had loft taboo in an Engagement with

the Moors, but we know no Auuonty far tht

RKw Days ag6 , Gen. Woofer with the Fotr-

ces under his Command, returned to his En-

'campment at' Harlem. ,..
•

£,/S if* letterfrom an Officer tn '&.*"*%
r.ccnde-cga, to hvfnend in thu Qtj, dated

rfT&ow^e pleafure to inform you ,tbst

"we arrived here on the X)***. 'M *«*$™'-.
though wehad a very fatiguing «?»«», ^eing ^
bli-edtogor6und by Sk.nesborougn.'as ibere

• t fenot boats at take George to bring us over

0»> cf the 4 companies, we had twelve defcrted

Sr^^;5^£^;^.gLeTevera.of
The Uroly ones, Mofes's law, ,. e. thirty mne;

nd ttey pow begin to behave very -
jej. b«ng

kept unoer as drift (fifcipJtoe as any ot the rego

tJs. There is the greateft pi-ty of frefh .«i

TalcDrovi[ionshere,.he men have as much as

hev«dufe;a^ofr^ancy'ns JJ^M?^..
Ver as they can drink, every day, lo that they

have no ocLf on to diiuk the La',e W, it be-

W reckoned v.ry unhealthy .
— 1 he nurnber

SfVoopi bereft prefent/„ .,

?

W men and ,^c

at Cmwo Point, ab.ut

.

1?J m.les.from here We

3 this day 4 companies of the fecend ba -

i Of New y^es, the b ,ats be,ng a^

reac'v fent for them. Wear, ordered to be m

welhali have a ifn -rt «** "Pn
"

Ae Wfcca u-e now maieing with the greateft t%-

* ... , . :„ ,,,,!» 1 lie General tai« a
wll not be nere tn tune,

. » "*
.

gild Seal of their being ^KPSnTSSS
Teem to regret very much the being *

toVo wi thmlt them . There has ooen a French

«?U«n»a ^re lafely from Canada, who has put

^r Men in ereat fpirits. by afTunr.}; us that the

tlSSrfoi the Canadians woaldjom us up-

S ^rrivaUbv.tthatt-ydarenetmakethe^

Svfes tnown to be our friends, 'ull we are landed

a^gft then,. The Vame gentleman who ,. a

perfon of ^reat property there, declared, that up^

o^our arnval.he w'omdlil! five fat oxen to make

a treat for the cfccers. As for my own pa.t,

h"r^nUin g
gives me the icaftune,^

P. S. Since writing the above * Spyf-otrs

,rnved from .
St.. John's, va,o ^ s

- ^^
v:er C two Vettels ready to be hunched at hat

poft. each mounting .6 guns, in .rder to Ufee

jSffion of the Lake, which wcuM render
.J

ua-

po&Hc for us, for fome time, to get paft, there^

fo^e we have received immediate orders to embark.

f!rthlt place, and are to fai! to morrow mcrmng

^Cofwaterbury's regiment of io» men, Ca?t.

^k'cSsS&J of tooMen, and our own four

ii^ithTOOotoarenowat^
T»oint • and 5 co ol thctnountam boy, are to

j
m

us Our Spy informs tbatjthere were only 570

Jcriiiari « Si. Johns, and 50 Ind.am
j

to that

lam mhopc-s-fhdi meet with very Uttle re-

^«,if^do,We are prutyw^l jr^d
f r them. We have 5

companies cf the lecond

battSof New-Tork forces here, and about 3

companies it the New. Engl and troops Jh.s >,

all the intelligence I can give yen at prelent.

fi" a gentlLan from Philade ph.a, we are to.d

"that <m; Saturday night the ad mftant, an armed

SodSr was drove on the ihore near Norlolk, ,.

vSSta. ard immediately burnt byf'W*^
and that a frigate of 36 guns, iuppofed to be ihw

Mercury, Capt. M'Cartf, «a 5 fying m on y
twoS ano that another man of war had haul-

ed-up to prevent her ftarmg the fatne fate.

AperL v.ho atrived iaft Thurfday Week

at Ba-^,r^inUe Brig Mary, Capt. Wallace,

., place the v< ' 39 b

e) lay i,' that upwards of thirty iranfportL

we're in that "port laden with prj.vifiona.an4

bound for Dofton. That the H unter man of waf

failed exprefi for Boflon the lait »f June, with

ftruftioBS for Gen. Gage.

fl A R T F O R D, Sept. 38.

A eni-refpondent fays, the difpute aba«t the

•node of his Majeliy's receiving the Addrcfs, Pen-

tion andRemonftrajice, from (he city of London,

is of the greatcft importance, becaufe if the King

receives a petition upon the throne, he is obliged

to give an anfwer ; but if it bepr.fented to him
m

off the throne, at the levee, or any other place,.

k:is intirery at his e'wa option whether to, taice

notice of it, or treat it with filent contempt,'

which feems to be his intenti.m, as ufua!, if the

virt'ueardfpirit of the citizens of London do not

prevent him.

By the htefl accounts from Ticonderoga we

i;arn, that the army that went he Like,-,

DndeWh'e rommand of General Schuyler, l;cde.d

the oth ihfl. on the ifle of Noiz, 1 J
tnifes this

tide of St. J-.hr,>. E.^h file .f this .flnpd
,

ii

Vithin guh fftot of its oppose fhore, by which

it commands, -tlie whole Lake. From hence a

brigade of 8co men- were fent to parade them-,

felves vriihrn fight of the fortifications at St.

"John's ; but Were attaked by a number ot Regu-

-'lars and Medians, who had formed an amfeufcade,

at the diltance of abut one mile and a half from

the fort. Tiv; of our men were killed on the

•toot by the firft fcot from the enemy, ^rd eight

more wounded, three cf which are %ce dead.

Maior Hebby, and one Captain are* among the

Win or wounded. the enemy were toon

fc;

routed and toteed t« quit the ground leaving be-

hind them fix ef their de.d Indians. What other

lois tbeyJhanined js *pt yet known. We are

alfoir.ior^eJ that Col. Allea, w'uh.,,o 5 Men had

cuttofF ail communication between St. J»&n s

andWontreal. Mr. Leffiogwell, from Albany,

who paffed-thU town laltSaturday with the above
;

inteltigence. further Ujf, *"&*:***£"
went on board tog. down the Lake, fick with

'

the iever and a«iie-that three large battees

werefiiilhed weekly, and fent ^fter the army

with military (lores, provifi _

>faToWa^eet; >rned anJ met at

Stanley, Sept. tS, i 7 7 f -

•

ft
,\ -TOTED and ch*fe jerathmel Bowers,

' "-V 'Eto; Moderator of laid Meeting.

2 d Voted to difaifs the nrefent Committee of

Correfp-ondence and .
Infp.-aion, n«^lyr JoH

uZESTlfaA B«ney, Daniel Brown, Benjamin

Martin, and Daniel Martin, |Un.

S Voted and phofe a ne-v .Committee
j

of Cor-

re-fP
ondence.andlnfpeftion, viz. J?***gS?

Ffa; William Brown, C'+?r. L^her Thurber,

rK-rles Slead and C/nt. Levi Wheaton.

f'
inp the Pre Cent iifpuJ t

E nt"?

fbink Proper toS p7fs 'the fiH*™*3 V ° tl:~T
x. c ,

Voted That Col. Bowers-has tor a number of

y
*£blckVmiy contended for the nghts and

&ties.of America and Baa.to this day u.-itorna-

iyrtppofed the ^eafures of a corrupt, wicked and

"^f^hat Coi. --Bower-, has been always

fre; to give us his advice in H*. manner to ccn-

dud ouffelves, and he has invariably urged us to

c^inueiroppou-un, giving it his ppu»» that

Great-Britain was iacapahl, of makmg any tea-

have eJdeavrr'd-to pertoade the public that Col

Bowers is unfriendl, to theAmerican caufe, were

SS by no othe'r motives but what were fug-

.(i,(l bv envy, malice and revenge.
S

Voted
1
Tha" it is our opinion that the com-

mittre of XiMoft, by vmting Col. Bc^rs, at-

Sed with a number of armed men and forcmd

hkifrom his houfe, and then pbbldhtng him <*

Tni icaUohis country, without
:

hearing wha

Sd be (aid in his behalf, and .^terward^eta

fine to give him an opportunity of PW'nL

tvLnc when
?

ey were^bour *%*&
rhara^rs : And we are alfo of opimon, tha. tL«

oSuft ofthe committee of InfpeajJJ tor tj

town with fome other of the inhabitants, in ^o

aBotn of this government in a fecret manner

SSI no^ledge cf the ™^jf
there making oath to certain matters which OdM

S;Sd his charafter.are unprecedented s-

hisrhlv blarccable. -.

The within votes paffed September 18, l?fl

at a town meejir.g in Snvavze, Awed per

EDW.ARD LUTRER. Ttwp LI

-±



C»H Y«uag, »h arrhcd at M«u 1*4 M

r?'t'b N D O N, Juyxa- '

tf« are informed, that fhould the *»***£
in New England continue ml ne*t iitt.ng <*

Lment, an aft will be paffed40 »aie it lawful

try by a court martial! all fuch **»«
7bt taken in arms after the promulgation

. proclamation, on a nay to be fpec.ded in the

/Others affirm, that. a court of Oyer and

xmmerfcall be eftablifced for the fpcctal pm-

fe of trying the rebels at Bofton ;
and m a no

aW^ed by the King's Council as d.ftt

*8d to the fupretnaey of Parliament over Amc-

a {hall be permitted to fit upon any jury.

,^'s rneafure will be left liable to *J^»«*g
: bringing of the culprits to be tried ia- thy

It^faid. that the reafon for &W»Ug tbjj

,oo ffl£ n, which the Miniflry defigned to tend

', Americans, that the three Generals lately .r-

vedat Bofton have fenx it home, as their

o

Fm- -

>. that they may be able to defeat the Froyia-

als without further affiftance, though General -

agethir-ksir.oootaenabfoluwly neceaary for

/redu^c-noi New- England, The transports,

jwever, are taken up, and Uveral regiments
;

ave received orders toxoid themfcWe* in ream-

efsat the fherteft notice ; fo that in cafe the pro-

aed attack on the Provincials under Parnac?

1 not appear psacVcable to car General Ot-

.ers, the reirforcemeats fliall be emoarkeu «a

ae firtl week in Auguit.

L O N D O "N, July iS.

'he KING'r ANSWER ii the humble ADDRESS,

'and '.ETITlONofihc LORD MAYOR AL-

DERMEN and COMMONS of the Goy cf -

LONDON.
, % . . '

1AM alwzysxeady to Men to the dutiful Pe-

titions of my Subjects, and ever happy to

• with their reafoaabjk Requefts, but -while

heCoottitutiooal Authority of this Kingdom is

•pcaly Relifted by a Part of my American Sub-

4s I owe it to the reft of my People, cf whole

'eal'and Fidelity 1 have had fuck- conftant Proofs,

o continue and enforce thofe Meafures by whici*

lone their Rights and Interefis can be aff-rted

ad f^amtainfd.

PHIL 4'D E LP H I M, Sept. i-3 .

Yefterday arrived Capt. Faictsner, from Los-

Ion, tvhkh he left in company with Cr.pt. Ofeofn

or this port'; by him we have papers to the 13th

4 July, which are filled with the regular advices_

rom Aw-rica. to the latter end of May and lit at

uat, as alfo a great number of lyes, with regard

o affairs on this continent.—They have an ac-

ount of the appointment of General Wafhing;

on ; of taking the army at. Cambridge into the

.ontinenta! pay, &c— By the papery, Sec. we'ean-

lot find that aay more troops are coming cut to

his country, they having only yoco in Ireland,

ind 9000 in England for their own defence, and

ire apprekesfive '.'fa. vrfit (rr.a the Spaniards ;

but we find fevers! frigates already failed, and

mere failing ; the miqiftry having determined to

beat our towns down ; lo^arve os la a plentiful

country ; or force us to b'iild a fleet, to protefi

rur trade, whenever we pieafe to carry it on.

Extrafl ofaLetter frttnLondon datedJnyi2, 17^.
" The Parliament is aot fitting, and of ceDle-

quence nothing tranfpiris. Things feerr. rathe*

to bear a more favourable afpeel ; that Scry fpi-

rit of administration, with which we were atfirft

threatened, is in a great meafure appeafed ; the

unanimity and unexpected rneafures entered into

By the Colonies, have opened the eyes of the Mi
niftry, a<nd I am inclined to hope, will convince

...y them of their error.—Th^uadauntednefs ofyour

conduct throughout the whole of this difegreea-

b'e conteft, is luch as docs you honour, and de-

Jferves to be handed down to the lateft pofterity ;

ycu have already Hiewn them what you Ameri-

cans cm do, and that yen are determined to rifle

. .^ your lives and properties in defence of your ii

berties."

By Capt. M'Kenzie, we are informed, that the
'", news cf the battle at Bunker's Hill was arriv«d ia

•it

}
ia

in

btd

h»'i

"Ii

wot,

urn
sl

Ireland.

N E W - V O R T, Sept 18.

Several fmall veffrls, which had been moft BO.-'

righteoufly taken by the fcips of war on this Na-

tion. W«re laft Monday dripped of every rag of

fails, all their rigging except the fhroudj.aU their

fmall [lores, cables and anch«rs,turned aqrifl and

drove afcore einGoat Iflaadj Sec. Thefe veflels.we

ond«rftand, belonged to pocr, laborious people,

t'b.i whole fappcrt of whofe familfts depended oa

Wh2t they made by frieghting wood, &c —
W ; A T E R T O W N", Sept. 25.

Laft Saturday fe'nnight in the Afternoon, the

tnerny, with thd? cannon, fired brifkly from

their liaes on Bofton n«ck, bnt without doing us

EDydatpage, 1h: ce^t morning the firing was

retard, and, as we bcvefiuceheMd, w.th fuc-

cefe ; two of the enemy being ktihd and leveral

wounded. The canonn-ading has been continued

on both flies alraoft ever ftnee, without any lofs

on our fide. The enemy, we hear, had a 1 leuje-

E3nt (hot on monday by one ot cur camft»n Lads.

How many tk*y hvrv« loft in the whole, fince fu-

turday.we baveaot learnt ;
but fuppofed pot .to

b- iefs than 3 or 4 killed, and 5 or 6 wounded.

We hear 'hat fame Men are arrived at the ealt-

-wrd, iaafew days from Canada, and inform

that the Canadians, on hearing a report that any

trooprhaa taken St. John's -immediately- took

po&ffion theVity c^Qnebea. .

We he-r that the belieged army mBofton nav-s

'pulled dowa
v
a number of houfes between the

lay market and the old fortification ; but whe-ther

from the want ofFue! ,or to make room for erecting

any new worksW defence, or digging a caa.l, we

-Juve r.ci bee-n ab'.s ?o I'-arc. r -\

Fiwe or <";x impr-:(Tci teamen, ^s are.informea,

had the goodfortuac to make -th^ir £ lcap« from

'the enemy 1-dt »f day night. Cue oi them in-

f rvs that the "failtrs-on board thamen of v;ar,

ate very fic'kly, and almoftaU ofthtm very fee-

ble and greatly emidired, swing to bad provi-

Wednefday morning one cf the regular foU

diers deferteu from bunker-hill, and got iafe ov«

to our camp. _• . .,:_; r . n

Saturday laft the Mimft.-rial Troops fired ,i®g

Cannot Shot at our People, from them Lines at

Bolton, without doing any execution except

Wunuing one Man. How many were loft on tftetf

fide we cannot fay. \..s ", .

Extria '/ * Le!isr fron a 0™"™*?' *?-ted

Edetrtor.. ( i",Urth*i Vineyard) Scft. 18 177J.

On the icuK Ihfiant his Majetty's Ship Swap,

Capt. james'Afcough, lay at Hcmes's- Hole te

Anchor, with a Tender. Said Tender being ob-

'ferved to takeon board a n amber of Marines i rom

thefirip, and ^tsrfue feVeral boa's as. they p^ff.-d,

and trequmdy running backward and forward

'by the Point of laid r^irbcW, the people iufpeft

ing they were on no good Defign, kept a Guard

with about twelve Men, to vaYch their Motions;

laid Tender discover' ne; three Men leanipg on a

fe ce near my houlfe, they ftcod for the fhore, as

near as they eould, apd i.atantly fired two Guns,

. about 2 pounders, with Gr^ipe Shot which wjs

followed immediately wr.h iev-ral volleys ot fmall

Arms from the Marines., which put the women

and children in gre« c nluiVn.— Said Guard

running direct lor the fncre. ;h.e Tender inftactly

Pood cff.and before th-y cnuid get te the (hore by

reafon of a pond.ih; was out o. Shot, Altlie-' the"

Shot ft=w very thick, a number: of Women and

Children efcaped without hurt..

_
— y - A

Tn'feriVdt'6 the ffih;;'}*i*& WarreOi Eff; Spenif

'cr of tkt Houft of RepmftrJadvas, and Pay

Majier General of the. Continentc! Army.

WHen late the hero of ourland took fiighr,

Andfoar'dall glorious to the realms of light,

The patriot figh'd—each eye in -grief was drown 'd,

Acdeverytcnguecry'd, Where's his equalfauud'.

But fince •h.y •wrJ v\h,'J'perior mar.- is known

D'ry'd are t-'ur'tears, ar.d Rmed every groan :

Thofe virtues, talents are in thee ct.mbin'd,

Which grae'd his noble, his exalted mind :

With new birnjoy esch-gUdf'en'dbieaft admires,

A Warren&W'd with alia" IVarreh's'.' flies
;

Alike in charathr* alike in iserne,

Both-bcloms glow'd withfreedom's godlike name.

Long be tne period of thy life, freat man !

To perteft all thy predecefTor's Plan ;

In'the full fenate, long mayft thou prefide,

LoEg Wftb thyVifdombe c-ur friend and giiide,

And when thy leng'heti'd rears oaearthare o'er,"

When thou • car. ft E<ft- ard we admire no more
;

When (thy imporrao't tinlis, all well difcharg'd)

Thy confcious.foul afpires i-o be enlarg'd,

M^y angels waft thee gently to the fkie':,

Where a!! thy. virtues fhall with luftre rife,

And claim the proffer'd glories, alwayf giv'n

To thofe who from 'their country merit heaveri.

EUGENIC.
Province ftla/acfufetts-Bay.-

* Dr.WtRB.FN. .

'

fjryHEREAJ the General Court of the Cok'r.y

** of the MuffachufetU Bay, have appointed a

Committee to fettle Juch aceo-urts ofthe Co?kmiilce

of Supplies as yet remain utyetthH.

Noiice is hereby given that the Committee ap-

pointed for the purpoft aforefaid are ready' to

proceed upon bufinefs at Water,town.

Publifhed by defire of t^ie Committee of Wa-
tertowa.. Sept. 25th, 177c

& JF dt Perfor. fist rt&ipeJ a Packet froto •

I Air. John Geyer, who arrived (in C»pt.

;Hill j from London, about the Beginning of tuft

"iMT.ifdirsa-dfer Jofeph Warren Ejq ; l\rtft-

"dent of the: Provincial Corgref, at Canaoridg.,

under cover dtreiled for Mr. William G.eenleaf,

'.Merchant in.Bofton,) wiilleaveitatthe Printing

'"Office in 'A a.tertown,y&s// be well' rewarded for

their Kindr.ef^.^_ ..
"""

A'oir.gton, September 16, i?75-

NOtice ?s hereby given, That Thomas Maof-

fipld Capt. William Tirriil, David Por-

ter lfael LeVet, and David Ellis, all of Abmg-

. ton, do eaih of them refufe to comply with the

'aiTociation of the continental congreK, and con-

feqaently orove themfelve; inimical to them coun-

try, and it is to be hoped every friend to hu

Country will withdraw all trading, dealing and

commerce with them. ,By order cf the SelecV.

men, Committee of Correfpondence, &c.

.
EBRNEZERsWrjITMARSH. ._

*
'

—
f~0~~B E S 0"L D, B T

SEPH 6ILLilNGS,
of Watertown, .Tailor, ,; .; .

A few pieces of SuparSne,. blue and othdc

colour'dBroad Cloths, with trimmings to match.

,A!fo Sudbury Say for Breeches, very cheap.—

He makes Appulets in the niwjslt tafte L quire

cp pVfi'e the'pri r.tiiigj;ff ce in W ..ttrto\vn.

"\ LL' Sort of C is arSl J -we Tiers Work

/\ done byWE5B and HO A ES, from Bciton,

"at the lo.weft Rate, at.fheir Strep at Capt. Wil-

liam Homes,, in Norton, where thofe that arc

pleas'd tn favour them with their CUftorn, may
d-o nd upo-. b ing; vfell u""d

JO:

if

"lib. Committee apuoiaied to reccivec.loaca-

in? for the Army • hereby giVe Public No-
ti-c, that they cannot -receive any more Summer
Breeches, the Seajbn bciag fo far adfanced that

that the Army will not receive them.

ABRAHAM WATSON, jjinr. per Order.

Watertown, Sept. 23, 17 7 J.

,._;,,. jGiutt tti.VV \ikU i,^- -i'
*

)3 teis inR xbjry, a dirk brown Horfe, 5 or 6

\ t-ars o:d, blackMane a d 1 ail, his Back rounds

,'u-p, he is dock'd, very fhqrt, although he had

-much H-air ou his Tail, had. been gaii'd a little

on his Sides, the Hair oa.thsfs Spots quite blue :,

trots and paces we!! ; iris defired.that whofoeve-

has or may take up fa id Horfe, that they wi3

b'riag him to Robert Pitrpont, of Roxbary, ani

•thev°lh U be well rewarded for their Trouble.

Se Pr/:8 177c .
ROBERT FIERP?/HT>

,

T
7

(Jit b.cweca Cambridge apd : Watertown, a

__j blue furtoat wijh a red c^rpe, a pair cf black

breeches,,a pair of fiik flocking, a pair of fhoes.

Whoever will bring, the fame toDeacon Jones,

at Cambridge, or Mr.. Davis at Watertcwa, fhaft

be haadfomelj rewarded . Sept. 23, 1 77;.

Si uitn oia c& me ihop ot im fiibicriber, ia

Sudbury, in -:he night of the 20th inftant.

about a dozen ftlrhatts, lined with lead colour'd

glazed linen ; one fmail caftor, cut in the fain;

aot lined nor loop?.- ; ona beaver, part were ;

one large brino'd cafto?, corfilerably worn ; ere M
'fhagg-'bjue fcort eoat ; fa or feven.mink fkins,

ieveral poor raccoon fkins •; •rith fundry ofbfr

fmall articles. Whoever will spprehecd the • barf

and find the articles aforeiaid, upon

them or giving information, to ;.;?

be obt:ined, to thefubferiber, c" rc-

of, !ha:i have £*M doEar.s reward by

5AR30N BELCHER.
Sudbury, Sept. 22, itfj.
N. B. Two dollars jan'd charges far appr:=

->, ending the thief if the harts, jr.c are not found.

ScvSsl's Point, S-pt. 2\f, i'j'JS

STrayed sr (iolen from a paMure adjoicmg th-3

fort at faidpointjin Brookline.cn the 14th

inftact, afcrrel Mare, about !•£>§« ds high, iight

ma'ne and tail, branded C on tlfe near ffiouidcr,

fome white in her forehead, both trots ard p?.ces,

about i2year.so'd, fuck'ed a col:. Had on when ^.
fee went away a psir of iroafeters. Whoev
"fnall t;!keup f^id ivlar.e.and thief if ftolen and de-

liver her to me thefubicriber in laid fort iaCapt.

Badlam's company, Coi. Gridiey's Regiment, cr

to Jofeph Blanchard, at Sutton, fnail be gene-

roufly rewarded and all neceffary charges paid by
me. -, JHHN EL'.NCKA.RD.

S.i
ray'd or Stolen from tic c. .;,p at rroijjcct"

Hill, a Ssrrel Mare, about ijHan'ls amd

thret Qaar.ers high, with lij^ 1 M -r e and Tail,

a wlii e Snipe down her Fi'.ce, and I thick a

white Spot on orc Thigh a'. otic as big as aTon-
per. Whoever will,

t

r:ke up faid Mare, and
bring her to Capt. Nathaniel Cr-t^r, of Leb-

minft'er, or Capt. David Wilder in Col IVhiicovib't.

Regiment, fhJl be WellRewardf d'for their trouble

by NATHANIEL CARTER.
LtofHfafhr, Sept. 13, 177 c. -

Wc i^e allured it is su abfoliite fi-.ft. that on
bearing of the Lexington battle, Vvas wiih great

cifSculty Lord Dartmouth cculi be kept frctn

fainting ; that the arch American trettor, old

Hutchinfon, was taken with fuch a trembling,

that it was out ofhis power to write a bilift to

one of his friends, whom he wanted to dine with

him, and that his daughter was near going imto

fit*.

r..



Gcituate, September i6\a, 177c.

TVfr. EDES,
Although y;x toU its that the letters of the learped

. rsnewned , fliee Oikvtr. needed no

comment, a facetious ggntlemin liking up your

er of nonday laft, read the letters without

ktjltction, in the following manner.

To the Arch Traitor, Governor Hutchinfon.

Middlsborough, December 20th, 1773.

Dear Brother Tom !

SINCE wo heard of the deftruftion of the tea

we hive been eaJtteniafy anxious left you have

bi -ith it. If you have leifure, dead

or niivs, I b'.w you will be fo kind as to write

with rejpedt to the f-tuation of thafi [ch~f)s cf

tea J xt the caftLe, and whether the coinmilli >ners

arc ite we hear they are iu, i. e.

irr.ong. the chefts of tea.

I sra oSTig'd to you for writing kind litters' to

tne. wfienT apayfpoke again ft by To many.
' r:folves of too a aouncil, which ycu lent me, v

fce cor.tralted by lord North wih thofeof tl

Ye-rlc council, Whicii he wijl like beft, time will

-•over,

uld have inclofed to you the proteft of <p
of the Plymouth refolves, again it their own
: but if ycu ftiuild happen to fee Richard

D.' fnomas Flee.1, it will do as well aa i£

3 tee this p'-oteft, or thofe rjfolvrs. I

imagine the faid Draper and Fleet will be of fer-

vice in Boilon, and elfewh-re too. Numbers of

Plymouth notf rife high in fupport of your mea-
fur. re roufed fiuce they have pra-

ter; \ their own refolver., And fiace, youoc-
cafiane^ th«4eftrtt&ioo of the ten. Wh*t do-yon

th'r.k brother Tom, of deacon Torre y's letter In

theTpy;, wfeich hccjiu n de'figned

for ci: Tying on a orrerpohderice, I fhiU, for dif-

tinftipa '«'<£, call acorreTpending letter ? Let me
tslfy a we have'.a. deacorj In this colony, wao
fee noafeale, or b.'afjjhetr.y, can match any of rhe

h t\kat\ deacons. L • rot what dif-

tingutfhes eoaers, I fhall fay no
Qnl it.

are concerned Tc te of Mr. Clarlcff,,

•at the cape. A's to the Piiraoath prote?.crs ( f

troying him, there is no danger, for I have g
to think they were resdy to fee-are and la .d

th.ir brother Clarke atPlymouth, in fpire of a'J

the Boiie made by his eremi^s in Bollao.

JiVe torlesars.ii well here, and not a
r
rn :

the Pons of libei t

•a lately, by

which you have bad opportunity to write re

letters to promote the abridgment of Ecglife li-

berties i I am,
dear Tom,

jToun, &c.

P OLrrr

To the religious Rafced, ofually called Gov.
Hutch in Ion.

Middleboraugh, April 25, 1774.
Dear Rrother in Tsiquiry !

Send tuis by a poor Devil of a Tory, \

fled here ia ely. The other is not able to re-

turn with rihebornt himftlf plagnity

by jumping our r>t ipe .Viiltca frying pan into the

ISliddleborough fire.

I d/re not 7ct go toWoroerler • and why fhoald

Jona - han. the Mifmthi opifl. wonder at it, when
'er Putnam ;t'dvifed me not to ven-

lure ? 1 d-fign for Barnftable, not being much
concei . (hpee orNaufet Indiap.s ;

i am afraid to g.i among the whits People at

Plymouth ; !• U attempt it, if my
Bfsthrea wAVJit by v.e axi&ftand by me ; and it

Ls nc h in this Connty.

A Gentleman toM ?,-
. Wii Qow'i Fu-

neral that your reivly making Nathan Culhing,

Efq; a Juftiee was the Crccnfion of the Sci:«ate

Rejbiv. &. If] <• as fick of the Name as I

ever fnce they have been fick of me,
•e aflj - ;nily. I

her Cuihingj my old

] ad, has
]

ill the Er

T/6W Piae oi Government, is laughing'at my Let-

ter to the ^prefentstive^. Are fuch

capable, or nre fijc lay Ides of Frieadfhip ?

If ynu thir.k it \'-\\\ do neither Good nor Harm
I fnall be g)i^ you w >i'd appoint (with or v/i'h-

oat rhe t\ id Confent of the Courcil) 'At:

Ebeaezer Spooaeri of this Town, aad Mk. Ichabod
Shaw, oi Pi :

«

3 for this County.
They ara both I which I know is r

_

you, a iufiicicnt Recomrsendation. I don't'

lect bat oie Coroner in this 7 i he
is ne'th'r a Tory nor qualified to fcrve Writs.

The Paragraph ofTemple and Franklin, which
you fent me, pleafed me as-mCch « it did you.

H'ould to Heaven many more fuch V.iUaint might
be handled by juft fuch a Man as il'edderhur.te,

- ie. f have, nor. yet lcarat

that the King and Privy Council have determined'

I

ypar Letl^rs, and
thfy be ; but I am fo hue
iatendert/it previods to the Fi

to fee it in black and white.

Some of Qurdd. men in Middleborongh
fay they have hern u I e 1 .Act i> re-

pealed, and that th^ev {relieve- it, becaufd they h^ve
hecird th go ofFi If it is a

r0ou.it won't be" a Lie a Month or two hence
;

ard a? fosn as Truth and are the fame,
then farewell to a!! Government on this Side the

Ailantick.

Governor Wsraron'wr^e* tine that Judge Smith,
one ef the new C" J in Rhode Iftar.d,

Ins charge- 1 to Govtrnmeaf, for his Espences, a-

bott twenty Times as mucU as th<>y really were.
What a 1 •# been thai I did not cheat as

much as 'if did ! f fnppcfe I 'ftisil have //»AIio,v-

anceatal! b'caufc 1 t ,>rted

from the ijfuaiPracYice. I wifk you public Robbers
- :n'e intrryour pro-

fi le MyRferies ;
- r,o n Yeai

be of long Oi .1 am fj

deeply in Debt thajt 1 W2nt al -rape to-

gether, right or wrong. I defign ag.tin for New-
port next Week. The rirtt Account! went home
from Newpert |a Month ago ; but if I do not
match Judge Smith in my next Bill, then, deaf
-Sir, whom I love with fiucere Affsftioa, believe

that my ^aoae is not

PETER OLIVER.
Governor F

'" W ATE R TO VV N, Septer»ber 25.
The effecl of Military Law, or

ho would not live in Bofton :.

A is paff, as^ fome'of th^ l!"ght hoffe
who- are now in Boffon, were pa£ip.g tow
their' flables at Mr. Inches's rope walk at New-'
Bofton, when they were oppofive Mr. Lewis Gr-ty's

houfe, (foa ofth- as Harfifop Gray, late

rer,) "there fcH a fhower of rain, one of them
difmoHnted and led his horfe into the kitchen, but

,

:

, he led him ii*, ro 'he fct-

y. v/ho\as 3bcve !>ai,s and
hearing a isoife', c

was the matter, the fellow damn'a her heatrily
;

•- as it ceafed raining, led his horfe ih r

the entry, ar. front door, and went
it his Inifmefs. This may he depended

©n as a U&.
C" 'led atDGnflable a<*t»r

iljnefs, greatly lamented, fortes

in *be 4:'h yenr of his ?.^e— In him
lutifdl fpn, the ag"c«tienate hnflv.nd

* r, the neil mac, and G,

-A pf mankind,——. , \ \ ,— ,...,

1 he Students of Harvard-College
are- hereby advertifed, that the :own of Concord,'

the province of M?:Tacrvjfe?ts-Bay, is pitr

upon by the the H«u. sn Corporation
1 1 Ove rleers cf fa;d College a-, a --

for

cemvening tfee members oi faid pu : fi'ary cf
learning ; and that. by vote of die Corporation,

its are defired f.</; cotaie tog- the

town ator-rfaid, ob the fir.'i WednefHay ia Dfiober
r.eTt,. where all aeceffary provilion is made for their

recepti^i, and they w ill have bo.'-rdiog ?nd cham-
furnifare st ?. rrafonaUle r.j.te. A*, the a'ore-

faid time^nd place, the Prefideot, Proieir^rs and
Tutors, will attend to the afjial iaflraciioas aad
bufmefs of faid College. _

N. B? There is n"t to b< a fall vacation this year.

SAMW.L LANGDON, Prefidenr.
' ri'Jpf, Sept. 61 '

~cYd~er casks.
JOHN NEWELL, begs Leave to mfwm his

Cuftomers and others, That he carries on his

Cooper's Bufinefj in Nt*sit9*.—whtre they may
be fupply'd with all Kinds of

S'f'ray'd but ot a pafture in Roxbury, on the

nth of laft Nfonth, * Bay Horfe, about 13

hands and a h-=.!f high, fclack m.3.ne and tail, trots

altogether, and goes a little la-ne with one of h's

faindrlegs :— If arvy perfoa has taken up faid horfe,

and will return him to :Iie fnbfcriber, inRorbary,
or to Mr. jofjph Peafe in Suflield, Qiall receive a

har.d rome Reward. AUGUSTINE PEASE.
Roxhwy, September y, I'j'lS-

N. D. Scid Peife is in Captain Iianclel's Com-
pany, in General Spencer's Regiment.

~Juft Publifbed and fold !y the Printer hereof.

A SERMON preached at Roxbury Camp, be-

fore Col. Cotton's Regiment ; on the 20th
oVJiflj, P. M. 1775. —Being a day.fet apart for

Failing and Prayer, throughout all the United
Colonies in America. By EZRA SAMSON,

. Colleague Pallor o; the firft Church in Piympton,
[' Hbljmed at the PecKieR cf the Officers cf faid

regiment.] " my htari is toward thegovernors f
Ifracf.jhgt etferrd

'
:ixiilir.g'y ur;0':g the

feof. gS v. 9.

TAKEH \: ? by
a b^ack ht.rfe aboat ;• yesrs old,

WW -e : Iheoihera ImaU !9u
4 or j years old/ The ownan I

defcribiog tf 17 have thenVigarn p«
EZRA COONEt/

Csi Sept. 18, 177c

Maffachufetts Bay.
Is C O U N C 1 L, Augutt 26, i77f

ORDERED, That Mr. Richard Devea.,Par
« ter, be, and he hereby is empowered r

10 the Order of all thofe fick and wound*
Soldiers, who are abfcat ok Furlew, (he advanc
Pay that ii due to them—And to pay to the Of
der of the Widows and Relations of /u:a Men wfoi
ware loR i n Battle, or by Sicknefi ia the Carrrpj

did not ia their Life Time rece-ive their ad
ay, upon their producing a Certif.catJf»m the Selectmen t( the Town where they r*J

fit; that they have 1 right to receive it.

P. Morton, D -

p , Secr'y.
In' the Houfe oj it t V R E , \T IVES,

Augvji 2id, i"75.

RESOLVED aod Ordered,' That all aad ere.
ry Perfon and Perfons, in this Coloay, pof.
in beh-ilf of anyTown or Dillridlof any 1

piicate of-Receipts, given by Henry Gardner, E
Imce his firi .meat by the Congrefs of :

Colony, to the Offtce of Receiver General, for •

fiflae, teftifyiug his Rcc -.

7 Sura of Monty
as the Province Tax, or part of the- Province Tax,
fct on any Town, r5r D i;r:iY, for any Year bow
pafl, do, as foon as may be, trar.fmitand lodge ia
the Office cf fee Secretary pf this Colony, lately
appoisted", by the Couicii fich duplicate whe^

|

he is pofleJeQ as aforefaul. and that every Confta-
bre or Colleaor, or other perfon, who may be pof.
feiTed of any reoeipt of any fuch M mies, where»f
a doplicate wtt' net givtn. is herdly direded and
rrqtjired to procure a , t t0 ^
made, and to b: ty.mi?,e<» by the C ch-e
Town, where he reftdes, in this C ior.y. a^-d cer-
tified by the fame Town Cfcri . truc £r? j,and the Per fon fo p.itfeald ot fuch angle R
to traafmst the faii Cop- iuch°Ccr
thtreon, asfboa as may be, to the SecrrUrv'sOfSee
aforefaid : aud thai every fuch Tn*-n . Clerk, who
maybe applied to to mak; fueh Eximinatios and
Certificate, is hereby rcquir.-d to do the fon,
and the faid Secretary is hereby ordered ro keto
all fuch Duydicatcs and Copies' as m^y h-
mitted to him, in the mod ca d fj} e M
ner, to be improved by thisCnW.y in fetllr

Account-; with their fairl
|

'This RESOl.l'E to b in rhe Cam*
hid^e, lVa3crt9i».<n ZbdrWjrtefter Papers.

Sent up for ermcr *r*pce.

J A Ml B S WA R R E N, Speaksr.
Augufl 2:, 1775. ll1 Cou.cil read ;c\d corcurrcd.

SAM. ADAMS, Serre:
Contented to,

famst C njamin Lincol-.,
W. Sever, K d d Ty'.or-,

B. Greenleaf, M Farley,

W. Spotner. S H-/ton,

Caleb Ctr/hing, JaUz Fijher,

f-frfhGrrrjt? l , Ck/I. Gk

J IVinlhtcf, Snoch FreetKcs,

John!':

A true Con-',

Attef. PEREZ MORT&W Dep. See'y.

LOS'f iafi WednefHay on the Ro>d between
'

Cambridge and Roxbury, ftv-e Horned Cat-
tle, be* - Public ; ar.i ?.$ >hry flray'd

Drove, it cannot be afcer'tained-

^'hether sbey were. Oxen, Cows, rr ycurtg Cattle,

as there were ofeacbSrrt in e : There-
fore it is defired that whofoever a - up the
fame, or any part thereof, will !:;m to

MtjorNathati.-.' They faall

be fattsfied for their Trouble

;
Sept. ij. 1? >c. D-ANiET R.-V,jtt».

Jv/f Pukfifkei, and So d i-y tit " A ere:

f~

SEVERAL methods of Rtjkmg SALT-
PETRE ; recommended to :he inha-"

birants of the UNITED CQLOMES.by
the honorable CON11NEN IAL CON-
GRESS.—And re-publifbed by orJer of ths.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the colony of
MASSACHUSETTS- BAY. Together
with the RESOLVE of faid AfTcmbly ; and"

an APPENDIX, by Dr. IVUlhm Whiting.

GOOD FLEECE WOOL,
In large or fuiall Quantities,

To be Said oppofite the Friaiing Office ia
Watertown.

QASH 'given fox dean Cotcoa
j^j

and Linnea RAGS, at the. PriayHg Otfca
yYai'wtgwa.
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XXII. fors led the way, the Americans have followed

their noble example, and we are bound to follow

them. Where would have been LIBERTY and
PROPERTT,\Vn Mad not been for the virtue, bra-

very, and refoluiion c'f our Anceftors ? they Hood

FORTH in the glorious caufe, and many of them

Lt.!
mecoDjitreyDuoy ^f'""' fecured it to poilerity by their BLOOD. Shall

HERE aod HEREAFTER, b:f the
we theo T/f/yIELY fubrn :

;

. t0 have thofe priv ;, e .

tie* of NATURE and JUSTICE,
_

to
s for which they f^C^Tand f£LL, ravifti-d

from us by a lawlels tribe of men, who call them-

felves fenatofs or mioifters, aad who taking ad-

vantage of their prince, are laying wafte their

country, and fpreading defolaiion through the

land ? Shall it be faid in after times, that the

year ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
and SEVENTY FIVE, was lefs glorious than

that of SIXTEEN HUNDRED and EIGH-
TY EIGHT ; and that as the age grew more
and more enlightened, it became more aad more
PUSILLANIMOUS. , Forbid it Heaven 1

Let mc intreat ybU, O ! Engiifhmen, to roufe

from that Rate of fupinenefs in which you have fo

long lain ; open your eyes to the danger that

furronnds you, aad ftan'd forth the defenders of

AMERICAN VIRTUE & PUBLIC LIBERTY.
H/iVOC is now the cry at St. James's, aad the

dogs of war are «et laofe to tear out the vitals of

our brethren ;, America through the abandoned
cruelty .cf an accurfed administration, and an ua-

relen'ing King, is become a FIELD of BLOOD,
overlpread with defolation and fl.mgh.ter. It is

in your piv»er to put an end to this horrid, unna-
tural CIVIL WAR, it mufl awe its extinction or

continuance to you, if you are virtuous, brave,

and refoiute, tie lives, liberties, aad properties of
- righ's, ano" i\t\&i.PE ACL ABLE iu\:wbi.'~>a. c .-, r ,. „ . '

v
,

v
.

r j v i l '

i jr i r a. u your trlljw subjects, niav ba oreferved, ana your
Conhder th: gloomy, th* dreadful profpe-ft be- *-, , . ;t '. „

; .. '

ccuntry laved from deftru&ion

Th« CRISIS
SATURDAY, June 17. * 177?

BLOOD calls for BLOOD.
To the People of Enghnd.

Friends and fellow Countrymen,

ET me conjure y?u by all you h.Md dear,

MERE aod HEREAFTER, b ail the

ties of NATURE and JUSTICE, to

route in Defence cf your periecuted bre-

thren and fellow fubjedts in America,

Who daily fall innocent victims to LAWLESS
pawcr : let me intreat you to roufe in defence of

yourrightsand liberties ; thofe rights and liber

tics which Heaven gave, and for which your Fa-

thers bravely fought, and glorioufiy fell, to pre-

ltrve tbemfelves, and us their ponerity FREE
;

be allured if BLEEDING America can be redu-

ced to flav<ry. ?.li the boafted privilege's of Eng
Jifcmea mufl fall with her .- let me therefore bs-

you to OPPOSE with uplifted hands, and

fireccaed out arras, ve 6RUEL BLOODY, and

UNNATURAL tyranny cf GEORGE the thirl,

and bi» diabolical tory rainioni : Perdition, Def-

tru#iOQ, aad all the miAries of a tortured death,

attend the wretch, who calls himfelf an ENG-
LISHMAN, aad yet can TAMELY fee bis

BROTHER, or. fellow fubjeet, perrfh through

wanton cruelty, oppreffijc, or the fword.

No tyrant was ever itore deffntlr. aod -cruel

tV.aa the prefect foverc-i^'fi. who disgraces the

feat of royalty in the Briifa empire ; no court

ever more corrupt than his, ard yet, O my coun-

trymen-, to this mercilefs and deipotic tyrant, and

to h's wicked and "corrupt n i:;i(fry, you facciHce

gloomy, tn* dreactui profpeA
fore yon, the plains c f America are running with

tlie BLOOD cf her iahahitants, the eflscce cf the

Englifh conftitution dfftrcyed, and nevhing but

{be form, the mere fhadow of it remains ; bB

the dear bought liberties purchafe.J and feaicd

%rith the BLOOD of your forefathers, wrefhd
Ifrom yon by the polluted hands of an abandoned
fet »f rnifcreants, fupported and defended by a

ROYAL TYRANT; and a dark cloud of "flavery,

like a rifing tempeft, overfprsads the land, it ap

proiches fwif'ily, and at ihis moment threatens

e«r deitruftion ; it is therefore iiigh time you
ftould be rcufed and avajcened to a fenfeof your

danger, and by aa appeal to heavsc, by a glorious

RESISTANCE, provide for your eoir.rmn fafety.

This is the only v;;y, we have no other, to

prevent the RUIN that threatens bs if we are

Inattentive or inactive at '.his time, our chains

will be faft rtvetted, and liberty mufl erpire • yolfr

petitions and remcnftraic s have bfen ipur-oed

• hj the kingT and you have now no remedy left

but that of entering Into an ASSOCIATION
fa defsice of your corrrmoa rights, and ihe rights

ofAmerica. They have fet you a noble example,
an example worthy cf Britons, an example which

Jou are bound by all the principles ot jiifliceand

ielf-preftrvaticn to FOLLOW \ he mull be blind

that is not convinced of this, and he i3 an aban
doned wretca, an eucoay to mankind, who will

bof purftie the road,

U»on your virtue aci refolu'ion at this junc-
ture, depends the SALVATION of England and
America ; it is now in your Power to prevent
the further progrefs of defpotifra. the butchery.of

jour fell»w-countrye»tn, and yourfelves from Ca-

Ttry ar,d ruin.

When the humble fispplieationsofan opprefied

people are treated with contempt, and a deaf ear
turaed to their complaints, when their RIGHTS
are d<wl) iavaded, their property unlawfully wref-

ted from them, and their blosd inhumanly fhed,

if is incumbent en them, it is a duty they
owe to God and their Country, to take the

field and reGft their oppreflbrs, t« fhew them-
fehes BRAVE, when bravery is required, and
dare to be refolute in the hour of danger. Re-
member, my fellow countrymen, our predecef-

• 'Tit worthy of Obfervation that tiis CRISIS
njai printed in London, the Day if tht Sal-
tie at Bunker': Hill.

if oa the coa-

trary. ycu fkcu'd be irrefolute and punllar.imoa3

at this time (unworthy the came of Englifhme-)

thoofaeds,. m3ny thoufand lives mtift be loft ; the

liberties cf England *;il! be no more,and your pro-

perty tairen from you at the will and pleafure of

the King and his rniaifters.

-: It cap only be from the virtue sr.d UNITED
efforts of England and America, that the conrti-

taticn tf Great-Britain, and all cur- invaluable

privileges can be preferred ; fhocld you remain
quiet fpedlaters cf the prefent inhuman raafTasre*,.

and deftruftive meafures, .you will delerve the

worlt of flr/ery acd the'er deleft rjiaai&rnent ever to the arbitrary vTjrrs of S'-

fveted on a people. '
-

: irn-.joritj of F'lVE HUND1

property, equally with our lives, every man*8
birthright by nature ; no government ever recei- 1

"ved a LEGAL authority to abridge of take it

away ; nor has God vefted any fingle or confede-
rated power in any hands to deftroy it ; and it it

in defence of thefe glorious privileges, thefe com*
mon rights,' I have written this paper and to

preferve them unvlolated by the polluted hand*
of la'wlefs tyrants, I would lay down my life, for

life is a burtheff in any ©th:r ftate than that of
FREEDOM. { K V

It is notoriouffy known, notwithRdnding all tba-

royal and miniftefial falfhoods which have been,

and are d^ily advanced, ' to our difgrace, it it

known that we do hot enjoy, undiminished, one
fingle privilege purchafed by the blood of oar
ance-ftors, and conSrmfd.. to us by MAGNA
CHARTA and the BILL of RIGHTS. Every
rAan then, who remains paffive at this time, is aa
enemy and a traitor to his. country., I loofe all

"kind of patience when 1 reflscl upon the melan-
choly fttuation of England and America, aod the
villainous princrphs of thofe men, intrufled by
the fovereigo witk tte management pfe the affairs

of this once great, ftee, and powerful kingdom.
I am fired with a juft indignation againft the au-

thors of our mufirtunes ; and if I appear too
warm, I hop:<t will be imputed to my zeal in the

public caufe, and not te any malice or rsfentment,

againft individuals, for I here declare to have
none, but I mofl fiacerely wifh to flop the furtfeur

effufK-»n of human blood, and would willingly

facrifce my life, could I rifcae my country from
the hands cf PARRICIDES and TRAITORS,
and from thit cieflrusTnon which now threatens it.

To the P U B L I C.
' THE r.eeetfity, utility, and national advan>
tageof a political paper in defence of the natural

rights of mankind at this IMPORTANT JERA,
mu i appear greater than at the laft glorious revo-

lution.. We row fee, and with infinite concern,

the king and miuiftry, the Itfrils and commons,
all united, and firmly refolved, on purfuing mea-
fares, which (without a noble OppoUtion frcm the

'

people) rnuft end in the deftrucuon of the laws,
.

rights and liberties, of the whole Britifh empire,

in Envl.tnd and tuer'ica. It is therefore only

heceffary to fay, this ?.;p?r .trill b; carried on by
two gentlemen of litei ; ry abilities, alike enemies

or a furchafed

in

If you have any hecour, if yen have any vir-

tue, or any bravery, you will now ftand forth and
refift the tyrants, ycu will demand tbe heads of

thofe men, who advifed thefe far.guinary, fatal,

and rcioous meafurei
;

yo:i will declare to the

world, yoU will not confe:;t to arbitrary invafions

ff your liberties, .arbitrary difpenfings with the

laws, and arbitrary governing by an c rmy ; that

you twe no fubmiflloa to a litcg, b'yond the

bounds of la* ; that your lives, liberties and ef-

taies (Kali not be difp'ofjd of ar his PLEASURE,
and that yf>u are bjr.Td by the laws of God and
roan, to refnl a tyrant ; t!:a\ you will oppofe all

unjuft vio'eate, and thofe who.'arternpt the life of

the canl'tiution, as tue great enemies of th.ir

cour.try 5 this has b;en praSifed.'in all ages, and
all nations determine, that When Kings invade the

lives . liberties, or properties of their fubjecis. ihat-

tear up the foundations of public fre<doai, and
thefacred conui'urion of their country, MJYBE
RESISTED, tither by calling ia and j lining

with f j.reigo af^;lacce, or by triking arms in de-

fence cf tke-lav/ and common liberty ; this is what
was declared at the REVOLUTION, and this is

ttie foundation wpon which the people took arms

in the time of Charles the fir ft.

The axe is now at the runt of the tree ; the

overthrow of the c&njtitution is the great -defign

of. the king and his miniflers.the open and avow-
ed enemies to i\t natural rights of mankind, wha
have already fufliciently proved to the world.that

they mean the fubverfion cf the u&iverfal right

r

',

;
- of christians aod o/fubjeits. Let th fe, my coun-

trymen, who plead for tyrants, fubntit to their

power j bat let us cfteeat liberty, religi»c» aad

'DRED and FIFTY
EIGHT TYRANTS, to whom they, and they

h»pe. their f:lloW fubjeSs, never will fubmir.

Potior v'ifj ejl psriculnfa Tiiertas fuietc ferv 'h
• • S t. L V i T

' The CRISIS will be cantiaued with-fpinc, ;s.

defiance of every exjrti9n of lawlefs pewer upoa
the true principles cf the conftitution, againft the

fecret machinations, and defpotic defig.is, cf the

prifent/ corrupt Court and miuiftry. The authors

bsing determined, even at tbe rifk of every thing

that is dear to snan, to refoue the liberty of the

prefs. the natural righrs of mankind, and the

conflitution of the1 Britifh empire, ia England arid

America, from- that rein, with which tbry are

new threatened. , Iri order with more erfe tc ac-

complifh thefe great ands, they earneftly beg the

aS-llanee of thofe, who are real friends to the
laws, liberties, and conftitution of their country,
cjo&> =Joagoo?ccjj ijcojo 3j£>^Jcajoojo jjs ojjc qjao{3^cogt oj«

;• Mr. Prinrer,

Sir, plea fe to infert the following Lines its your
next Paper.

THIS may ferve to certify the Pnblic, That"
Eleaze'r Bradfhiw, of Waltham, in the

County of Midjlefsx, Hattef, has for feme Time
back employed himfelf in going to Albany, under

a pretence of fering'rng Furr ; alfo purchafed the

pernicious, deteflable herb calledT E A, which,-

all good Men and Friends to their Country hold

in abhorrence. This Bradfhaw has taken ia

PartnerOiip with him one David TownfenJ, of

Waltham aferefaid, Baker by Tradt, to retaii

faid TEA. We/.hink it our duty aod d. fire that

thofe Tea Merchant: may b« treated as thtirM«-

siti deftm,
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TF-k'tfiHovtirg .id J: cfs will he puh'ifhed in Canada*

in the At-rivul th.-re of Col. Arnold, with its

, Troofs under hit Comir.at.d.

By His Ex«6LiE»,eY,
GIORSE WASHINGTON,'!^;
Commander in Chief of the ARMY of the

United Colaniet of NORTH-AMERICA.
To the INHABITANTS *f CANAD A.

Friendt an J Brethren,

f|.HE' unnatural Conteft ''between

"the Engltfh Colonies and Great-

"Brirai.i, has now rifen to fucb a

height, that arms alone muft de-

cide it. The col e4i>»,. confiding

in the jufliee of their caufe. and
2"1

3 the purity of their intention*, have reluctantly

"•^ appealed to that Being, in wfcofd hands are all

2 £ hnmaa-^rvenis. He has hitherto fmiled upon
ft 5 th:ir virmntts efforts— the hand of tyranny has
" Zi Been arreted in its ftvzgs, and the BriJifharms

5 » which have fh>»ne with io siuch fplendor in every

>°2 part of the Globe, are now tarmfV.cd with dif-
*—

jj. gr?_ce and difappaintcoent. Generals of a'p-

O ^L proved experience, who boaPred of.fubduing this

p» great' continent, find thenifilves cirourr.fcribed
C. 3 -Within the limits of a fingle'chy-aod its'fuburbs,

Uu^Ferrb.g all the fhame and diilrefs of a Siege.

"vVhiie the Jreeborn fons ef America, animated by
5 * the genuine princip'es of Liberty Had love of their

n y country, with increafing union, firmhefs and dif
R Z cipliae repgl every attack, and defpife ever/

~> £; danger.

5 " Above all, w*TJjj >«ce, tT.at oaf enemies have

j^
*• been deceived *"witb regard to you—they have

f S perfwaded thstrtfelves, lacy have eyei dared to

S fay, that the Caradians- were aot'cnpable of dif-

"JJ.o tingTtilliing between the bleffings of liberty' an '.

g'g the wietehednefs of Cavery ; tf&t gratifying the

«5" ^ vauity of a little circle of nobility— would blind

~ -fi' the eyes of the people cf Canada —By fuch art:-

,» " 'flees they hoped to'btnd you to their views, bat

S*"?J Asy have been deceived, inllead of Snding in you
© C that poverty of foul, and bafenefs of fpint, they

^ 5. fee wldi a chagrin rrpiii to our'joy, that you arc

£ 3" enlightned, generous and virtuous— that you will
**

;j» tfet renounce your own rights, u'r krvi as inftiu

g % merits to deprive your fellow fubj:<5ts of theirj.

—

b
g>_ Cmne then, my brethren, unite with us in an in

dTifoluble union, let us ran together to the tame
gial.—We have taken up arms in defence of Viur

5" », liberty, our property, our wives and our children,

^ 2 wV are determined to prefrrvethim sr die. We
£ ^ look ft rward with pleafnre to that day a»t f«

\,
9 remote fwt h--*pt) when tfe* inhabitants el Arae-
" riea ih»li have eti3 fentimer.t, and the full tnyw-
o' nJent of tt>e blctli gs of a free government.

p •» 'incited by thefe motives, and encouraged by
B 5» the s'dViceof re any friends ef liberty among you;

„ ST the GraO;I Amrican Cr.ngrefs have Tent an fermy

^_S into y.iur previ'nee, 'under the coihmiiid of Gene-

^ "2 ral SCHyfLfX'; n'at top!«jcler, but to pr t?cl

^"^ you ; to aoimuc, and brm»; forth into a-ction

e* * tiofc terrttFaeats of freedom you have difc-loled,

2 ^ and uh'ch the toofs of dcfpotifoB wotjld e^tin-

2j^ guifij Through the whole crsatirn——- To co-

£„ opTrate with this def/gti, and te fmftrare those

5 A creel aud perfidixms Tchernes, which would dc-

m f ,uS e oar'fr')ntiers with the blood of wotaen ini
* - children ; 'I h-rU detached Col. ARNOLD into

jf £ y-r country, with a part df the army under my
Command— I have enjoined upon hiin, : and- I am
certain that he wiii cftnfider himfcif and adlas in

e> 5* the country of his pawons and beft fiends. N«-
;;• 5' ceiTaries and aeonimodations of every kind which

-jq ydu mayfurnifh. he will thankfully receive, aac?

2 £• render the full vah'e.—t invite you therefore a's

5-3 friends asd brethren, to provide hifa with faeh
5".^» fieppfies as yoUr country aff^rdi ; andl pledge

% t? myfelf not only fcr your fafety and ftcurtty, but
S; =. for arftple 'eom^enfation. Let no on .a defett h.is

, 3- habirai'os— let no one C«e as before an enemy.

^ <j The cacfe of America, and ofltberty, is thecaa'e
K_ ^j of rvtry virtuoiis American citi'ten • whatever
«. A' may he his religion or 'his defcent, the United Co-
O l»ni».'s know no diSin<8i6n but fuch as flive-

= ry, corruption and arbitrary dointnation

2 t»2y tfreate. Come tien je generous citizens,

ye range yrurfelves Ur.der the ftandard ef general
" liberty— againll which all the ferce and artifice

» of lyratrty will never be aWe to prevail.
•» G. WASHINGTON.

ST

«
Cambridge, Kept. jq.

T OST laft Friday, on the Road between
JLJ the lloufe of Mr. Bald-win, Innholder in
Weji»n, and the American Hofpital in Cnmbriigt,
« 'U/srted Vecket Book, vvnt/Mning a twenty Dollar
Jjil'l, tnt or Invo /mailer tiiHi, and a Ndrnber of
ifrdert and Accounts, relating t» Col. Colttn'tRe-
fimenf in Raxbttry. The ferfon 'who hat found,
+nd nvill tn'ng it to the Printer hereof,fhall rcseivi

TWO DQL L JRS Re-ward.

W A T £ R TO W N.
ALlST^ot the Civil Officers lately appointed ty

the Majer Part of the Council of this Colony.

The Places »f Governoc and Lieutenant Co-
verner being vacant.

Jujlicct- of the ^jior'um for the County of Suffolk.

James Bowdpin, cf<j; '^rV'jlliaai Phillip*, eiq;

James Pitts. efq;\ Samuel V'icthrop, elq;

Samuel. Dexter, cfg^ jofiih Quincy, efq;

James Humphrey, efq; EdmuadQu'ncy, efq;

Thomas Culhing, efq; John Hill, efq;

John' Hancock, elq; .Samuel Niles efq;

Samuel Adams, efq; "J<cob Cufhmg, eiq;

•John Adamt, efr;; Arnold Welles, efq;

Benjimin Lincoln, ef«; Benjamin Auflin, ci'q;

Jofeph Palmer, .«fq; Samuel Ptmbrrtan, efq;

Jabtz Fifher, efo; Jofeph Grcenleaf, efq;

Benjamin JVkite, tfq;

Jujlicci of the Peace f» r the County of Suffolk.

Ebenezcr I'lfher, efq; Oavid Jdfries. efq;

Nathan Sumner, efq; Robert Pitrpont, efq;

J hn Gou : d, r('q; (e'q-. Norton Qjiincy, e!q;

Williiin Blair Towr.feud Samuel Watts, efq;

Cotton Tufts, efq; Divid Rawf«n, eiq;

Benjamin Pemberioaefq; John Grcenleaf, efq;

Jtfhua Clap, efq.; . William Cooper, cfc;

Thon»isFi:r\veather,eTe Mo.fes Bullffn, rfq;

Jrihn Barrett, e q; 'l>.omai Crane, efq;

If**' Smith, efq; RJij ih Clark, efq;

William Holdea, efq; " Stephen Metcalt, efq;

!john Tudor, efq; Beijamia Cn(hing, efq;

Eb'en.' Thayer, jun. efq; Thomas Penniman, efq;

William H;-fl ip, efq; ,
Na'hanitl Ap'pteton efq;

Jonaihrn Williams, tfq; Oliver Wendell, efq;

Ef ft 1 Niles efq; Thomas I.ofhrep, efq;

Thomis A! lyne. efq;
^

jjnhn Pjtti, efq; .

Theophiiuseufhing.ei'q-.'Eleaier Weld, efq;

~\Juflices of the Qjctrum for the Co'tinty of Effex.

Cateb'Cum'ing, elq;
,

SaniuelHa.'ten jun. efq;

Benjamin Greenleaf, efq; Ajer Orre, efq;

Samuel Phillips, efq; Daniel Witham, efq;

'Jofeph Gerrifh, efq; jofeph Appleton. elq;

Richard Derby jun. efq; Nath'Pea-f. 9ert»ent, eft^;

'jxftices -of the Pcs-e for the County 0/ Effex.

Wi'liam Atkins,' efq; ' Micajah Sawyer, efq;

S<muel White, efq; Dummer Jewert, efq;

Benjamio Joaes, elq; Stephen Barker, e'q;

Fraacis Chaate, efq; Abler Checker, efq;

jihn Lee. efq; Patrick Tracy, efq;

R ;eh.ird Gr.e.ileif, e.^j; Stephen Hooper, efq;

Ha 3 c Merrill, e/qv 1 Moles Little, efq;

Benjamin Prefer,*: efy Richard Dei by, efq;

•E! bridge Gerry, ele^;

Jofhaa Ward, efq;

Tim. Pickc'ing.jun.efqi

jo s.n.Baker, e'q;

feter Coftin; elq;

Datjiel Thurftvn. efq;

v
E|ij 'h Porter, efq;

'

j >ni. Gardner, jun. efq;

Nathaniel Mighill, efq;

To ti/ honour Tliom»i. TT»:tchinfon in fiofton\
Middleboro' March 6, 177a.

Dear Brother !

TTOUftj daughter fiu by, but fays ft: canm

Aaron Potter, efq;

-Tpuah F-ti field, efq;;

Aaron Wacd, elq;

Gef-Tge AI>bU, eiq;

Samuel Plummer. efq;

Samuel. Moody,' efq; •

Jphn Cufhmg, efq;

Ebfuczer Puiril!, efq;

Triftrarn Dalron, efq;

Cvroncri'for fit'd County.

H>nj*y Irr|irlj j •remiah 'PearfJlj

J':hathaa Bancroft Moles True'
yfv\\i. BatchcJder.j'iin. Jchn Hufe
Stephen Choate Jacob Aliin

Join Moody
3m4%< of ProhJte fir the County of fcjffx.

Hoa. Berj I'mia Greenleaf, el'q;

Sheriff for. faid Counj. Hon. MichaelFarley, efch,

Civil Osiers'appointedfor ;'.?.County ofMiddiefex.

_

Juflicet of ihe ^jisrurn.

Hon. JohiiWiuthrop.efq M;ury Gardner, eiq;

John Tyn'g, efq; John Vir urn* efq;
:

Wiljiafei Sticltnty, efq; D^vid ChecVer, efq;

.-, Juftieej of the Peace.
Thacfeiu Mafon, efq; . OliVcr Prefcott. efq;.

V/iriam-Rfed, efft; -Simeon' Spaulding, efq;
'

I'faac Bowman, efq; Thomas Piympt m, eJq;

Jofeph Bttckminfter, efq; Br»dyl Smith", efq;

Jofeph Haven, efq; Richard Dever.s. etq;

jofeph Perry, efq; Abrah. Watfon, j ,:n. efq;

Jonathan fjaflfngs, efq; "Ghrmas MarflE" efq;

Abraham 'FEller, efq; Bettjamin flail, "r
q;

Johri Reer.lirgt.m, efq;

J3fn:s Barrett, jna. efq;.

Ephraim Wood, jun. efq;

David Green, elq;

Sameel Wyaian, efq.-

Samuel Curtis, efq;

Johi R^ad, efqj

James Tyng, efq;

James Rufiell, efq;

Jonas pTelcott, efq;

John Hunt, efq;

»

Leonard Wjlliams, ef«(

Sfe'm. Phillips Savage, efq; JofviQ ^tone, efq;

Judge of Probate. Hon. -John Win Arop, efs;

R'gijh-r of Prebate, Mr. James WintLrop,
Sheriff. Hon. |joics Prefcott, efq;

Cironer't.

IfaaciFainfwcnh Ifrae! Hubbard
John Whi e David Sewell
Samuel Steven's Jcftah Smith
Benjamin Eafterbrocltj Ebenezer Stedmah
The Remainder of the Lij) i»,li ho in our next.

QASH giTcn for clean Coccoa
and Liaucn HA®S, at the ^rHitlag Office

X writ'ej but that I mult write for her : doubi
left ycu will be glad to ksow hew fhe improve*
let me then leM rou that (lie cemes on defperat
will far the time : ft.: ii deadly lively and hufk

about like any ifcad : She can already w5ft (ix tt

ble cloths in one forenoon ; and by the way, he
haads being now in the fads prevents her writing
She can darn yarn ftockipgs with a vengeatHMjm •

_and knit them like dillradted : She is fit f r
,

maid of hono-er to fucb -Oueens as the gre»
.Eljzabeth ; can eat beef flakes, 1 do not meat
fre^fh bneSt or dr.yed, herrings ftr breaklali or iuj
per : She can wade thrruighfnow or mud wito-

oat taking eold, and deftgos logo without fhoci

or Stockings very foon ; Ye-u wauld iraile if yon I,

dii not laugh, to fee her at the wafhirtg iui

.without a-gown and her ''»titrcoats tucked up
with a buttor. behind : bhe is fo direful nouable 1

that &ur country women Hare with j">y at ^feeing

his hancur's daughter fointluftrioas. and fay that

fh: ie almod as good as we are ; in fhort flie can '

,work like' a.hcrfe, travel Irke a mule, acd ear „ 1

drink and talk and laugh aud play'and read and .

"be grave and dp any and every tl.icg but weitt.

aed fhe hepts very'fkor;'y todo that : But why 1

do I launch out in her praifes r ijer «x:ellencie| \

'are fo maay that this paper wil] not c»ataint bens'.-

I would not have her know that thus I ext«U
her ; it woald be tec much for her modefty, for

I

,

you muft knew that flic Is asrnodeU as fkc is eve*
ry thing elfe. I quit her and draw to a clofe, I

I am glad you have difembogued and pray, neat-i
timeyau fwa,ilow, ta"ke in a lawyer, yoa »ay da
good toothers by it if you do not help yourfelf >

bat by all mean* avoid emeiicks and cathaiftiet!

after it, for the more he i« drenched the bett/t

heart he will prove. W: i ar the. acts are .re-

pealed, and that the mcb klled £0 foidieri' at
New-Yoik; kiliing time was formerly in Novem-
ber but ternpora mutant ar, et Ac, ,,;Ydtt will find

,

yonrfelf anmaken, ja our courts keeping peace, I . I

.imagine wdrfe things. I believe the bearer may
be trufted with a Letter, sndl fhall beglad tail
fee the eonteats. In the mean tij>e believe at
"to. be Yours fincerely

PE TER OLlVElt. '

\ . ,
-

.
Concord,* $efiember 38. I77J.

BROKE GOAL 'lift IStght tie folttvinU
Perfont, vJi. Jofiait Jones, egc4 cbaut 39

Tears\about J Feet fevtn or eight- Inches high, dark
Con.'plf-flion ftoort: lirorun Hair ; hadonmtZiocol'at^
coloured Coat and Jacket, troiun celour'd Royal"

|

Ribb'd- Breeches, andgrey floured ii'irjlcd Stock-
f,,gs •

Dr. Jona/han W\dr.%, almt 33 Tears of Age?
i>t fjir Comphcrabout 5 Feet ? Itches, very Jiaigbt,

tier., d.«ri jiraig.it Hair: ctubl'a behind !.] hed ct$

a tight- blue Coat and'lVa iQcoat, and i/rown coloured
'Royal-. Rib h-'d B.r-eecha-.

*

Capt. Willram Likely, Bfarrrer,,a Scotchman^
about 40-Tears- if'Age, abeut e Fed 8 Inches high,'

dark'CewptcCiiGn.-Bujijy hair ;' had on a Gloth^o-]
loured Coat, F* red: and ithite Gingham Jackett

fjhi/e Tickers' Drawer*, arid a -Hue Surtout ; ha
had-iuith hi.nii et Suit of'Chocolate coloured'CtoatksK
Auhich he max prsbabh 'haise had on.

.
ll/httvertsiill aifrebend the aiotc Perfont, an/

'convey (Jiemjo
:.Ephraim Joties of Concord, Jhajl

%

he-ue.TF.N bOlLJRS Reward, for each or tithtm
'if thetn, befide-s sectary ithatget, paid by

' EPHRAIM JONES, Coaler.
N. B. TZND51LARS, will be alfo paid fa

'ar.y Ptrfon or Pe-foni, who f>alt'd\[c<iv'er anyPer*,
fenyiho ma)hi cinviiled 'of being acxc]farfto facif*
Efcespe. E. J.
&y ThHjdvertiftment'strequifledto be put-

tithed in every News Paper in this Colssa:
'

' - '

-
'

. .:.
' <• jJ ,

' "£ 1 ' 1 n »a
Weiton, bept. 3y, 1775. ..

,

^D TOLEN jfr-omVapt: Samu-ei JJatJwm, dfw li'e/hh, on 'the Night between the 1% and zqtfs

Injiarii, a large'Chefnut'coloured. H«rfe, about I* .

Tears old ; htfsavefyi'oftj'Carriag'dHorfeJ'rott--
and Paces well, goes in a Cbaijt exceeding Atse//,

lately Shod be/erf, his/hindTeet appears as ifrinf,
Boned, and hjfrfome whi'te schouf the. Foot l^iiftm
cenfs'derable white in hh face, and a ffnall hurts.

bettsseert his Eaty .; faid HorfeUmethimg rants 3»-
nrd'i it is (upfoftd that one j&hh Jones, a Ttry^*.
wh-j broke Gcal at Concordjhe i%th Inftant , hat
got -him. Whftv'er wilt.: take up faid Horfe and
convey hint, or infor7* faid Baldwin at H'efion, fa,
that he-may have his9^again,fhall have f$Q DOi^
LARS Rev/ard, and all neccffiry Charf.es, paid ^

.. SAMUEL BALDifIN.
W AN T E D

;

£.600 Lawfol Money, far which, good ft*
curity will be given — Any perfon willing to lend'"

the fame, may notify the Prioter, and may die-

pend the fecurity will be fafficieft^kndtheT-eriWi

tmde agreeable.

''tt
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Y H I L AD'E LP HI A. Sep'. 13.

By CAptaiB.Hendtrlon.of the &ip Two Bro-

thers, wh« arrived in this put on Wednefday

Jaft from Carthagena and Malaga, which Jaft

place he left the third of A»gaft, we ave inform-

i cd that the Grand Spanifli Fleet, confiding ©f 8

/ail of f.oe cf battle (hips, 10 frigates, 3 bombs,

I a fheerbacks, and 9 row gal'-its, joo fail of
! tranfpnrrs, with 25.Coe troops on board, had

failed fr>roCarthagena the 23d of June, for the

eoaft of Bitbary, where they had Uaded (about

15 miles to the eaftward of Algiers) Soeo men,

whs were oppofed on the beach by 1 ; 00 men un-

der cover of a flight breafkwork, from wh\ch

the Moors fired fome can&on and muiquetry,

during the march of the Spaiifti t?nopt, which

did not prevent their taking ;poff.tTi a of the

breaft work immediately upon which the Moors

tttreated a fosali diftance into the mountains, the

Spaniards followed,' and Were furpiiz d by. a

great number, fuppofed to be 2* oeo M'crs.vrfeo

had.cegolarly intrenched thenifelvcs in c.ipedUti-

01 of- the Spaniards following the retreating

party, from whence they attacked the Spaniards

with fuch impetsuuty, that btfore General

43'Reily, who had landei with Sooo men, could

come to their nfTrtacce, they wete totally rented

with the lots of 5000 men killed and wt Unded,
with the General who eotrmanded.-i—General

O'Rel'y covered the retreat of fuch as could get

off, and with th» whole troops immediately em-
barked on board the franfports and returned to

Altera t.

PHILADELPHIA, "Septemhet 29.

Jtite/ligenc received hf'lhe Ctngreft frcn General
Scbujitr, Sep}. iS,~ 1 775.

General Montgomery from it formation rc-

eeifedon the it'b of Augoft, being apprehenfive

Jat the enemy's armed Vflels might get into the

-ale, nn'tfs ah immediate, movement was made
tie Ifle Aux Nsiix*;, refolv^d to -proceed with

» hat force -be eou rd carry, of which he advifed

General Schuyler who "was at Albany zttendlag

the ladhn Treaty.., General ScUyler upon re-

ceipt of th'i,*fma-ied;atcly left Albany, and 00
|':he 3o:a arrived, very much ijidifpcfed ju Ticcn-
lernga, Which place he left the, 31ft, after Juv>
.sg given the proper Orders for bringing up the

.rullery, kc. Sri. On the "4th of September Ge-
eral Schwyjer_j.v;ne.d.,Cienerar.M6«.'»goaiery at

fle la Motte :. On that day/?b#h mc>,ed,op an.i

rrived 'at YQi Atjx-fcloix. Cn the '.5 k Generil
chuyler drew up a dcejar'atioa, which'-hVftqt
mojag the Canadians-. .. And as Tt was" judged
tot going to St. John '%

r irtdk 33, he was, fiis

ambers fcpt eieerdng robo, might h.tveia good
Sect 00 tije Canadians and encourage them to

^i«J, he refclved upon, the rneafure, apd accord-

h l&t> nT-J °n th e i'h embarked. Add without

((/

'

(

By ubftrViipn proceeded, towards. Sj> J .hh's

^ Vhen be arrtyed in fight ef the'eoetxyV works,

:m ^ at '*" diila.w'SJr^Iio'Bit.'rwp miles, the .-enemy.
egan a fifre 'Torn I'heir fort refs.h-at *fvh :ut do-

\m, ~'t
*n 5" damage ; he approached half a mile Ptar-

lui PK& {t*en Taatkd without -opp'ofirioo in a cKifc

/ "-ep fwamp .'•:. After being formed, his- army-

.

:, arched, in the hef> efd-.r.th.ey couid ia groVods"
'

'

t

>*rfby and eovjcYtd with woods, ia >rder to ap.
roatb and reconnoitre theVartrefFes'.

. Mnjbr
' lobby aod Captain M"ead *f the Conoefticut tor

-

t
j rt beir-g on the left ard a li trie' advanced,' were

, stacked fn err-ffing a creek, by a party of tn'di-

m l
*Tjm *'hom ^T r^ceivcU- a-heavy fire, but

'

f troeps jBKantly^pnffiig o,n them", ihey f^on
are way and left »s the ground. Ia thii ren-

,

;

ru.frewe loft.a ferj.'8n't',a.c<jrpore'i,'and tbre'e
rivatei killed, one mifll-g and eight wounded,
^ree o»..wfc?m* are fact dead' : Be'fides thefe,
lajor HobLy was fliot through the thigh, but
ot daogeroufly, aad Captain Mead received a

•'" ght wgund thro' the moulder; as did Li^ute-
aJ *»*-'Br«v*Ta-in the band. 'The'TurVivlng wouo'd-
I', d»fe in a fwir way p!

" re cot try.
" Might now coding on, *«vr Generals drew

,«i iB«r then together, tfidcaft up a fcall enfrenc'h-
/ it eat t» defend ttiemfelVes, in cafe of an atiack ia

ie *rgbr.

« la trrt eTenlrgGftaeralSchBy'tr received eat rain
trtligence, that the enemies fortifications were
BfTeat, and plentifully famimed with cannon

;

«t one rf thrir vrtT-ls Was launched, and wfylj
ready to fail in three or ftrurdays, aaJ is t»i

*Ty fitteen gtras.

" He airo learned, that in the jfteTncbn'* en-
gftacat fire Indians were kil'l'ed, and"fo'ar bad-
wounde.l, befide* feveral others, the conditirns
wfeofe wounds Was notknewn, thatCapt.Tyce,
John ftowo, was w»'unded 10 rb- belly
'I On the 7th, in the oiomiBg. ( having been nn-
OrbeJ through the night, excepting, by a few

l£,
lUwfcch did no other damage, than flightlr

|„,
***?$ Ljeutenam Milt*) it was thought molt"

rmn

A
'ritf

tifct

Hfeablt to return to the Isle a« Noix, tbxov* a
»8>acrofs the. channel, and ereft the proper
rk« for its defence, t» prevect the eoemies Ttf-
» from catering the lat«.

'• U\)>i\ this G-f.cr.:' v. r
i.

;
:'er orlcred t'ie

troops to embark, and he returned to Ifle auNojr
without any moleftation, where, when tiieexpr'efs

came" away; he was, eftfting proper jvprjes-to' fe-

cure the eutrance into the lake, ar.d to bn in'rea-

dioefs on thearrival- of farthsr reinforcements,

.wiiich w'era expecled, to- take the advantage e'f

any event that may happen in Canada."
Pub!i/l?f()J>y order of the Cougrcf;*

CHAR&E!? THOMSON, Secretary.

\ \,N B IV .'XtO^RKi Septe^birhx.
It Ts ftid that Wis Eiceileacy Governor Tryop,

acquainted the Mayor of this city, on TuefJay
laft, that he bad received a letter from Lord Dait-

mouth, inforr.ing him, thn; order-: had been g.i

yen to the commanders of W:s Majefty's (hips in

America, that in c^fe any more Hoops mould b:

"raifed.'or. ariy forti*i:ations ereiftcd,*or any of h :
s

t
M'je(ty's Stores; taken.,.thaT the commanders of the

fk'ps of wat.fh<-'uld confider fuch cities or places

'in a fiace ;of'rebtIlion..
r

. On .Tutlday Evening C:r z Ambry Stage Br?.*,

~in returoisig to thij city wiih p.fftngers. wa?

-brought .to, by tie f fu m^.n cl war's boar, and
Capt. Tiley,. an 0£i:er bjlnnc^ii'g to General

.Woofltr't legimeur, uken out snJ carried cn
board the man of w^r, wi;h a bene of papeis in

.his caftody,. ?!fo 3 guns w,h>ch were on board -the

flSge boat. The pretence for this felonious pin
ticalroatr.ige, is faid to b: the detention of afal-

prcred 'peri'-n., who is ori bis paro'e of honOurin
Gen. Woefi&r's camp. -This pcrfon having been

obferved to follow at a diftaPce, a load otpowder
on its way to the Camp in Cambridgej was t.vken

into cn;1ody bg the Rifle Men. and tarried tc Gen.

i

Wafhington,whff3f>t'fin,dJt>g any evidence againft

him, lent him to Gen. Woofltr, who at his re

queft, permitted Capt; Tilry to go for him ro

Borden Town, for a bor of papers, which he faid

would clear his charafier, and prove him to be a
true i,-i:nd to the liberties at America. -It is ima-
gined, that on his iritekigecce, Capt, TiJey was
detained, lf-fo, it will be but ju-.tice to retaliate

6a him any ill uftge Capt; Tiley may receive.

'O R F OR D, ^New-iiunj-fhire,) Sept. 12.

j

" L'aft Thiirfday b?gan their march from H.iver-
.hill, Coos. CoJ. :riai')thy Be^edel, wi-h his three
ee-mpanies of P.angers, in order- to jeia General
Schtsy'lec, in his Expedition ag.iir.S St. j-hns &c.
Alio marched at the -fame-time' part of a company

;OnJ-;r {?•« cornanr.d of Cap;, Vea l, who is one of
the Green Mountain. Bo'ys, jjiliiVedby-L'ie^ tenants
.Alieji aod Scalicy • faid comp*3ny"conf;{leJ rf
mrn from ijefe pan's. ,,

' •Likewife-riisrv^ed this
day an ins«pendetit company of."Vo.lu itcers .un-
der the cpnuTHijd of M-ij >r Ujra^l Curtis, of Ha;-
cover, ..which he raif<d 5 cn fearing that troops
.were waa.tfd to 'go to the Weftward':; they were
inlifted; eqaiped themfefVes,. i nc$marchec! iij three
days :—This. Qiews rheir Wiirm zeal for their;
couatry's defence. '

'

%W A t E R- T-r IT ! 77 >T; OCober \. ,

In the Hoifi3f'.p^fre/:-ntc:t :vci, Srft.^S] f}-ff'.;WBARENASa !a.te Gmgr-h <f tinitoliny^id,
on the .-fijthDay of 5eceVrLer ."/>_/?,'

'

'fafj
a Refo've prcbihitirg the Sale tfall'Cio.d:; fh'al.

•were imported Jrom Great, Britain,, ot Ireland,
Mllaj£eJr -_ Syrups, ,PanthU ZotfteH\or ~.&&}&lf*0,
from the. BrinfrP'hntatibrif., or. from O'ev/hnta,
Wines.from Madeira or, the fi'cftern--lfr^r,d's, after'
the iqfh of QgMgr :]}<. : J^ ^ ,,/,. ^fafohi-
f*r pafing Jiid Hefo!v;..d7 r.it notjfuhffl i,

, .Therefore, RESVLVElX, That- as'y S$e$n .

what foever .having in tbeir Cuflody.aRyyJf the a-
bovem j n i i^ried Goods.be, and rh ey hert by attic*,

''

permitted to makefale and cifp^'fe t£ faid Goods
ip this Colony as ufual, after the faid

:
ie*th :DHV

of Oetober next
;
any thing in the aforernentioned

Refolve to the ContraryiiiotwithftaWrrfg. And'
that this Refefife be pubiifned in the Cajnbridce
Waterttm'n and WorceiSer Paper?;
And it is recommended to the Committees of

Cprrcfpoadenee, Infpectiaa or Safery. in the (ev e -

fal Towns in this Colony
; and '-.here tin -iVcrf '

Committees are appointed, the Sele'ilmen: b£ i\rch
Towns, that they take proper Care-thatmo undue
Advantage is taken.in the Sale of Goods/but rhat

'

a^l Perfor.s making Sale thareojf, flricViy aJhefe to
the Refolve of the Cantinenral Congroft trfp»«3in«
the Sale of Goods and iVfer-h:ir.dn:<. •

°-

Sent up for Coneurrenrr. •

. 7. tt'ARREl^Spc.kx-.
la Council, Sept.- joth,•1.7.^5;

'

Read and CorveorT'd .*

PERSZ MORTGX, Dep. Scc'ry.
C«nfer,ted to,

William Stvtr, . fames Prefer,
'

Benjamin Crfknle-f, . Charles Chauwj, <

Qcnjamixt ChaHbouiri) M.Farley,'
3-,fephGerrif}t J.PaUer,... - '

IV. Sfiner, • $. Hoiten,

J.lVinthrop,.
S

'jr1ofei*Ci!l,

J-d. F.vjler., JS_ Whll ._

John Whycoin's,

A true Copy,
Attcfl. PLP.EZ iHORT^N. Dep. Sec'y.

'

His Excellency General 'l
r
,'j[k: f:gt&n fyttttejl

phaf.d to appoint J'hn George F> azer, Efq; of
Virginia, Ajfiftant Shifter M ijfer General, in

the Continental Army, for the Diflrid of Profpecl

and ll'iaj-er'Hills.
"•

Li/l li'efk Governor IVenlworth arrived at the

Ijle tf Shoals (a few Leagues of the Mo-jthcfPtf-
cataqua River )from Boji^n, for the Purpofe tf
fending a Beat tj> Port]mouth <with a Proclama-
tion, proroguing the General Affenibly to the \lth

of April next.- Having pcrfomedjisis important

Bufsnefi, andtakenfeveral Peeps up Pt/cataqva
River, he-rettimedfafe to Bojlon.

The Authority of P ortfa'outh, in jVciv Hattip'

frire, a fvui Days Jiice, difarmed all tbofe People
in thjt Toils': called Tories (including Ct oiu/i f-
fjers) who would net declare their lieadinefs to

itf their Arms* infhe pre'feril C^nlef; in Favour
oj the United Crie\ies .-*'(he Sandxmar.i m wged
their lieligieis principles iji Excufcfor their' not
tskiKg up firms., which, as lending to ef&cl *

'

£e-
volution, the) could not confcientioujl)do ; hi.t de-
clared their Intention of peaceably Junviiiting to

whttcvfrFortn ofGovernmen I slight te etiabhjhed.
The miftrable.To.ols of'Tyranny- in ,'Jcfon,ap-

fcor :.oiu ti *€ Jo-:e%-hnt confeutxs of. -tbttr Infa-
my. in burningCfarieffown end are, with tot ytf-
Jrfiance of the Father of Lrirs, devifing Meliodt
for clearing tip "their Char offer s . : One ofthem, in
fiirs. Draper's Paper, aferts, thai the Provinci-
als, on the i-Jii of June, after fifing out of the
Houfts upen the King's Troops, ft the Busldihgt
o>; Fire. . 7his, doubtiefs; is as true as that the
Provincial!fircdffir(l

:upon the- King's Tneps at
Lexington. Both of them are equally faljt and
well known to b* as palpaile Liej as ever were ut-
tered. The Propagatitn of them are, however,
perfee?ly conjflent .with the Peifdy. Cowaxdice
and Barbarity of Gage end his detejiebie Under-
fl 'appers. ., •...
,; A Londin Paper cf July t'8, fay, " IVe are.tn-.
•formed that a reflation is taken net tt aceept front
the Americans any revenue under 3 5®.000/."

"'*

iannam, which is the expence government has Fe
put to in defence tf the colonies ever fince the laji

tieaiy ofpeace. ,;•',,

.
L*il Week, a Bi'gfrem New Pi evidence with

Turtle_and Fruit, was taken by our People, a.ud
carried into Cape- Ana. •

v A.lfo,

-v A Brig from 0« >ec with earth andiheep, fist
n-;.a;p-efea-t.ft.;o(>j Go*. -Charlton, to'G-vjre. ,'S'as
fnl'd fr.om Quebec wiih t.2- head f c*.;ie, bcfiues
%sfp„ 17 of cfcet former, werejoft >y b"d weather, .

the remaining AC, together with 6j fh'-ep, weVa S

f-fe Ian Jed at Cape. Ann.- '
""

The f^ilawing.Extrafts are fak-n 'fr'm a. J," n-. '

'

/York jjaperof Wecineiday !a'^"ju t. ccme to hand,
ExtrdcT;.*/'a Letter fr'o>. an Officer atjjl^iitxfyix', '

to. hitfri-nd-alNerjj York, dated Sep/, i'*,!,,'?.

.

... " I ha>e juft time to acqffaiut yof
i, ti\ar| tj- i

t?ofravf we i„te..nd t9 ftrfke a declfive brow .at ~r
:

.
'

John's.. -We have already had two fkirmifhes. ;•

in the irrft wsiloft fe-ven men,btr'fides ior.9 woun-
ded, pur enemy-had 9. tediars' killed onahe fpot, ,..

with twic.e.-as many%pttnded,as we.arsinfcrrnecU '

The favages-pppeflr p,rrbarops- to t'he (altdegfeei
not confint with fcalpingahsy- dug tip pur dead.'
a ad.mangled them- infhe molt necking .«a'nher:
I had the pl^fure & fee t.wa of Ihem jcalped as a

'

retaliation for their .barbarity. This happened'
after our. aft a<aion,iq.which none of 11s were hurt.
:A» armed beat, which threw 'fhells'Sc gnape fhoc :

bnfk.ly at us for fome time, though without doin>
miichief.waifortunatelycdhti'ided by a falute'fro/ri
a^S p.ounder frrjrr. one.of our gondolas' Iris faid
th?ie.v.*£FQ,.?oregulars ;ia 6he boat', who all p-.'.

'

rilhfd-.. .-eitShV.by.fhe (hot or in the lake:;' ''the ,

chief sb;{3-cJe.W: Oi.-ll meet wi^h o tj>.-.rr .w 'will
'

•'

^.a.ftrongjehooner, which- We are dt»ei;'mia«t'

:

te board
: frj; .tn.r>u i-s- x3 9 plunders.} air-d "whs

Jsuached'bUt tuo.days; be£cre> we trr kp^ff lli u>
of tnivf'fiynd. .-.H.o^/ litis, en-terprfze t,-K| fncce"e(2J.
G.74 only J?n?)Ws _;isut ! Sft have hopes (a feb%%' -

&Eftd j» II. my. fneflVa onee m>> e 'at Nev» Yo-k!"
:<

'' *

Exlr.acl of another- ttUe'r frfp, Kr.lr'al-e-r Litihg-
'

Jlen
:

, Deputy Co./nufffdry General, dated.-ut A:sei- '

.

py, the 20th an/h^a \Ji infl September, if7c.
*

.
tt.a.GenttemcKti in iXewYork, - •'

'.* '

;..
" Gen.eraUMor>tgomtry is bv thii t'r-ie, eithcV''

m P'fc-ffipaof St. Jqh.Vs, or defeated'; he em-
barked u.ith i i;or 120Q men,, and a party of Ca-
nadians,, who ca»e to the ifle atrt-Noix, to joia
our army, the number is not menfione'-J.—MrLi-
Tingfton, of Montreal, with a party of Canadians,
attacked the King's trpops, k)tjrad,i 2. and drove. > -

off the remainder ;-te hasfent for fome. men- to
Ifie eu^-Moii, and they are gr^otvd him." 1

Sl>ay'd or ftl««a trom Mr. -J„hn Lealon'fc
Tavern taWaltham, on TuefdayNight the;

26rh Inftant, a.black Horfe, near 14 Hands hiPh.
three \ ears old latt July, with a white Stripe ii,'
one of his hiad Feet, and Trots all -—Whoever
fh.ilf take Via .faid fforfe, and bring him to lofepk
Garfiild of Wefton, ftall be haadi'omely reward-
ed tor rhe.r Trouble, and have all Qectfftry Char-
ges pail, Wefton. Sept. tf, 177J.



Captain JaMES WOOD'/ :r.f,rmt»tioK ft I '

:

Committee of Pittsburgh, Augufi :o. l

MR. WOOD informs the Committee, that at

Cufao&on, a deleware town, on the ?zi
of July, he delivered a fpeech to theCbisfs

•f that place, inviting rherri 'to a treaty to be

held at Pittsburgh the 10th of Sept. likewtte ht
informed tlem that he underftood that theWion-
<lots and French had lately been in council with

them, that they made a fpeech, and delivered a

belt to them and lhat'he expected from the friend-

Clip that has for a Jong lime fubfifted between
them and their elder brothers, theVirginians, that

they would infotrn him what had paffed between
•them. On the 23d of July, Newcomer, and fome
Other Delaware Chiefs, delivered him a fpeech or

anfwer to his of yeflerday, in fubftance as fullows :

•• Thanking him for his fpeech, and that they

Vrould cheerfully m^t rhe Virginians at the trea-

ty ; ;.ud to convince their brothers t&at they de-

sire te iive in the 'ffricteft friendfhip with them,

they dalivcr^d to him a belt and firing that was
ftnt to them by an Englifhm^n and a French-

man from Detroit, with a meflagc informing therr-,

that the people of Virginia are determined to

ftrike them, and that thiy would come on them
two ways*"the one by way of the "Lakes, and the

other by (he Ohio, and that the Virginians are

determined to drive them cfr and take {heir lands

from tbesi ; and that tbey muft conftaatiy be on
their guard, and not pay any regard to what the

Virginiaoswouid fay to thenr.as they were a pespje

»ot to be depended en ; and that the Virginians

would invite them to a treaty, that they muft not
.go by any sneans, and to take particular notice, of

the advice wltich they gave."

That he arrived at a Seneca town the twenty-

fifth of July, and fcend Logan there, with fome
of tbe iSiingoes thit were prifoners at Fort Pitt."

They all appeared very delirous to know his buii-

cels, he called them together, and made the

fpeech to it.em that he did to the Delawarcs ;

they made no other aofwer than that they wi.uld

acquaint the reft of their nation with wh.it he had
laid. Theft Indians appeared very angry, and
behaved wi;h great infolence to him. That en
tbe tweuty-'feventh he delivered a fpeech to the

Indians at the Wiondots town, which was as fol-

lows :

" Brothers, the Wiondots and Taawars,
*' Your Brothers ol Virginia, ;n their gr"eat

Council, arc delirous of br-ghtenir.g the chain of

friendfhip between you and ihem ; they h..ve ap-

pointed comnrifioners to meet the Chiefs of tie

'diiferent nations r'f Indians OB the Ohio and the

Lakes, at Fort Pitt, in forty-fix days from this

time ; and have ordered me to come ta this place.

to allure you th*t their hearts is geid towards

yru, and that they hope to agree upon a peare

•trith all the Indian's, fo that their Children and
f'irs may heteafter be in the greateft f'.irndfh'p,

to give you a kind invitation co therr council fire,

and tbat they will give yoii a hearty welcome.

Brothers, it jis wi h great concern 1 have lite'V

heard that fome people, when I cnnfider to be

enemies as well to you as us, have en Jeavoured to

make you believe that tie people 0: Virgir.ii in-

tend to ftrike your Ration ; this y*m m.:y depend

upon is toe greateil falliy, as I can, with truth,

afore you, that they defire to live in ftrifr. friend-

fhip with all Indiat,3
:
while they continue tb iive

peaceably with vis."

" Bro'bers, the Taawaas,
" It is with great ple>fure 1 take this opp'ortn-

ivty of fpeaking to you in the nime of my eo,Un-

trymen, to return you tbasks h.r the kind treat-

ment given by your nation to one of our young
hers, who was delivered into your hand, lalt

lummer, by the Shawanefe, and to allure you that

if any of your people fhould ever fall into our

hands, they will meet with friendly treatment !"

To which iBe War Pofl returned the fol!owing

anfwer.
« Brothers, the B;g Kfiife,

" We have heard what you have fiid, and de-

fire time to coniider of ir, w!-en we will meet you
in the Council Houfe. at tbe lime .mentioned ;"

The War Peft, wish fix ivbers, came to his.

camp. They came to taik with him as friends
;

that they always underflood the Ecglilh had b'jt

cne King, who lived over the great river, that

they were much furprifed lately to hear that we
were at War with oui fclves, and that wc had fe-

veral engagements at Boflon, where a great many
Qi'en were killed on both fides ; and as they had
heard raany different floiies, they would b: glad

to hear and know the truth. C*pt. Wood then

explained to them the nature of ihc difputes, and
acquainted them of the general union of all the

colonies, and undeceived tbem in an error befuod
the Wiondots had been led into. viz. that the Vir-

ginians were a people diitinft from the other

colonies.

At she appoinjtoj! time the War Poft delivered

tXe tollowing anfwer to Capt. Wood'* i^etch of

yefterday.
•• Brother, the Big Knife,

" You tell us yon were ferit ro our townr by the

men of Virginia, "to let us know there is a

large council fire kindling at Fort Pitt ; that it

would be ready in -.forty fix days, and that we
fhouli hear then and there every thing that v.-gs

god. Brothers, we hare liftened, toe-cry thing
you have f.tid with great attention, and confider.

ed it well. We thiak it is good, arid will knd
immediately over the Lates 10 our Chiefs, and
will be raled'iu our determination by them.—

.

Brothsrs, I have notbicg farther to fay, than that
it has always been a cuftom with us, that what-
ever news we hear, we immediately tenJit to our
'Headmen, as we Hull e , this occafion."

He arrived at the Shawanefe towes the 31ft.

He defired the Headman to cill the Headmen of
the different l'ewns tcgeth;:- as fo-;n B: peffi

that he had fumething rn fay -o ihem from tbe
Headmen of Virginia. The Headmen then in-

formed him thacChinafaw, or the judge, had re-

turned home the night before ; that Jve brought
alarming accounts from Virginia, that all the peo-
ple, except the Governor, were determined on
war with the Indians, that the Governor was for
•peace, but was obliged to fly on board a f'.ip

;

that the hoftages found that they were to be
made flives, and fent to fome other county ; that
the white people were all preparing for war, and
that they flawed him many Indiaa fcalps, araongft
which the Wolf knew his brothers ; upon which
they determined, if poffible, to made their efcape,

and accordingly fet off all together in the night
;

that the next day. he, being behind the other* at

fome diunnce, was feised by three men ; that he
heard them fay they would kill him, and one d~£

them began to lead his gun ; vhile the other
two, b:fore the gun was loaded, held him by the

arm, he found means to difengage himfelfand
make his efcape. leaving his gun, and every thing

clfe he had behind him ; foon after he heard Te-

vcral guns go off and was Aire that Cuttenwa
and Newa were killed, as he aad been fixty da\s
travelling, and had heard nothing cf them.

-. Cape. Wood tdld the H:admen thit the mof\

of what Chebafaw, «r the judge, told him .was

falfe ; and that he would be glad he woald fend

for him, wbi..h be did. As foon as he came, Capt.

Wood explained the whole matter to him and
'm-my more Indians, and informed them Cuttenwa
and Nevra were :1I, fcnd on the road

;

and tra- the* were bunging his c! jthev and whut
other thiagc h* left behind hina ; a"d that it was
very BiilutKy :";r him '.,t did not t«rn b.ick, as

the others did, and \zve ft hor'fe and a faddle to

ride home as the others had. That on the il r ft

of Auguft he enquired of fundry fqaaws c^ncern-

isg the fpreches and bel'6 fcut to the Shawanefe
by the French at Detroit. They all £*ve the

fy.me accounts he h^cl received before, with this

addition, that the Pie^s and Twigtwees had ac-

cepted the belts. h»t ihat the Shawanefe hid dug
a hole in the grotiod, at;d buried them never t'j

rile *g;r.-i.

The feccne nFA'ltguft he deHtered a fpeech to

the Shsvranefe, tbe f^mc: in fubi'ance to what he
had delivered t's other sat: en;. He explained the

nature of the difbite whh Lord Duntnore, and
convinced them that Chinefew had not told the

truth, and fikcwfft eip'< :.aed to them the nature

ei the. dilute with Great-Britain. T^e Hc.d-
tasa returned them the f->l!ewing aafwer.

" Brother, the Big Knife,.

" I am vetrv thankful, as well as ?.11 my friends,

who are now prcfent, f >r your good fpeech this

day delivered to us- at eur c->nrcil tire. It gives

us great pieafcrc to th ;nk that t>ur brothers, the

Big Kniie, have net forgot us ; an'* that we will

have an'opportunity of talking to them in fr'-nd-

fh-p, at the time you men. ion. We are much o-

bliged to our brothel, the Big K ife. for their

care in directing all tbe'r people to !e' our brother

Chinefaw coxe 10 us. Hif coming a
-

.7?y in the

manner he did, pre:e*ded from a roiltake. We
are fully fatisfitd with what you have told us ar..i

hope 503 will net thiik hard of us far his bad

behaviour*''

TTrhERE/i'S the Givers! Ccurt of the Co/tny
P* ef tie Mtjfachufiitl Bay, have al.fitintcd a

CtiH~mhin ti fettle Juct actnurtt of the Ctmmittee

tfSupfliei as yet remain knfetlled.

Notice is hereby g'vrn that the Committee ap-

pointed for the purpofe aforefaid are r«ady to

proceed upon bjf:n*fs at Watertown.
Publifhed by defire of the Committee,

Watertown, Sept. :rth, 177;.

THE Committee appointed to rcceiveUIoith*

.ing for the Army, hereby give Public No-
tice, that they.canhot receive any more Summer
Breeches, the Seafon beiBg fo far tdrauced that

that the Army will net recsiv* them.
ABRAHAM WATSON, ju&r. p;r Order.

IVtiHrls-MtJ, Sep. 23,^1775.

ST'rjy'd or Stol» mp • Fr-^fA-
Hill a Soirel Mare, shout 1 5 Handi and

three (garters high, with light Mi»re and '

a whi ..e ,'j.ripe down her Face, a: 4

e Thigh about as big as c 1

per.—— Whoever will take up faid M.'re and
• her to Capt Nath*>ti-.l Carter

minftcr or Capt. David Wilder in Crl While 1

Regiment, fhall be v/«ll Rewarded for tlir-rtr

by NATHANILL CARTER.
Leominfltr. 5*/sf 1^, 177c.

"tT> IF the }\-r/j,i thit received a Packet / t

* Air. John Geyer, <nio arrived (in 1

Yl'iW )from L'j'idon, about the Degit.n'.tg of
June, (direfled for Jofeph Warren Eja ,- Pr
de>:t of the Provincial Cor.gr: fi at Cambrid
'Under cover direfledfor IMr qj Greede

;

Merchant in Boiton.) tx-iil have itat tie Printi
'in Wa ::

thtir Kindncfr
-wn,'f/js/t be -well tcwarded fiWL

JO-

I B E i> G L D, JJ T
>oEPH BILLINGS,
of Watertown, Tailor,

A few pieces of Superfine, blue and othtr
colour'dBroad-Cloths, with trimmings to match.
Alfa Sudbury Say for Breeches, very thea^ —
He makes Appulets in the ntweft tafle e

oppofi'e the Printin g rfBce in W-r

AJ-L Swt of Goldimuni -ina Jt\v«iJei» t\ oijc

done byWEBB and HOMES, from Bofto*.
at the lewcfl Rate, at their Shcp at Capt. V -

liam Homes, in Norton, where thofe that are

pfcis'd to favour them with their CuHom,
1 y

depend Upon being v*e41 Ufed.
' * 1 . :

—

•
1 m „ ,r_EN up by the tr.bfciibcr, two norl.s,

cne a black horfe about i» years old, a
middljog fize : 1 he other a fmalfchefuut col i
_mare, about 4 or j years o.d The owners by
describing their mark: mj,y have them again. piy«
mg charges. EZRA COOMEE. '

Cambridge Sept. 18. 177,

Llafl VVc „n «.he Road brtWi a

C^rnhridge ?.nJ Roirjory, Sve horned
tie, belonging 10 the Public ', and as they -ftr

cUt of a large DroVe, it cannot be afcertain

whether they wereOxn, Ccws, or youngC: .-,

as there were of each^crt in faid Drove : T .-•

fore i; is dtAred that « er may take *' '.•

ime, or any psrt thereof, will convey the tb

Majcr Nathst.i!
r

:-y, they .'.

Jtisfied for their Tn-u
or \'j. i-t ;. D^NjEL VOW

SI ' r ri ,
ien UomC
ry, a (\a-V brav.>. Horfe, 5 6

Y.ars old, bljtk Maut a: d Tail, bis Batk ri l#

,'ie is dock'd, very fScrt, although he ii

E-,uch l!uir on Lis Tail, hid been ga:. le

on hi lite b!ac'

tro ,
it is diQjed tbat wht

has or may take up faid IJcife itm ibty »

br'ag hitn tu Robert Pitrpoiit. r.f .'{ ^^bary, an

they fhal! be well rewarded for their Trou
Fept. 18. i7_7J-

:

ROBERT PjERPpN'
SToien out ti" the fu >p vi the ful

the riig : 20th inflan^

Ut a d »en felrh4ti£,liiuj with Isad c'jl J

g!*z«d Itqnen ; or.c urai: caft.r.cut in the fai! a

. ued nor !.o£:d ; one beav/tr, part wo - ;

cm Iaifge bnm'ij c »flor, en:fijcrab!y wora ; ;«

e friort coat ; fixer feven tnink %jfT
fc'veral poor raccoon fitins ,• wiih fucdry o'ber

fruaH articles. Whoever will apprchendthe f

ar.d find the articles aforefaid, upon -delivering

therh or giviDg information, To as that they /

be obtained, to thiiuL-fctiber, or the priatsr hcrf
of, fhall have f^ur doliars reward by

SARSON BEtCHBR
Stlitfiry, Sept. 25. 1775.
N. B. Two dollars and charges F„r

Lending the thief if the halts, &c. are not t

Sevieljj Pcint, Sept. 2 if

STray:d ft flolen from a pafture acj jining th|

fort at f.idp:inr, in Brook:ine
i
on the l+th

inftant, a forrel Mare, about j 4 haads high, light

mane ar.d tail, bra-rded C on the near fhr-ulder,

fome white in her forehead, both trots aad pices,

about i;years«Jd, fuck'ed acoit. Had oa «he8
fbe went away a p.\ir of troa fetrers. Whaevei
fhall take up fiid Mare,and thief if flolea and de<

liver her to mi: the fubfcribertD Wd fprt iaC:pt
Badlam's compaoy, Co!, Griuley'*Regim:ot, 01

to Jofeph Blanchard, at Sutton, ftuli be geoe
roufly rewaidcdaaa all uecifiary charges paid b

me. JOHN BLiNCHARD.

CYDER CASKS.
+OHN NEWELL begs Leave to iofarm hi

J Cu!\omers and others, That he carries on W'

Cooper's Bufinefs in Nevjtsn.—where they aft

be fupply'd with all Kinds of Cafks.
—-*-
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W A T E KT O If N.
A LIS F ot tfce Civil ©fficers lately appointed by

the Mi'jorTart of the Council of this Colony.

The Places ©f Governor and Lie-u;enant Go-

vernor being vacant. Continu'd from our Lit.

.^e of Probate for the County cf Suffolk.

H-in. Thomas Cufhmg. c

mi Cooper, Eiq;

William Greenleaf, efq;

_ oners for tic Cecity if Suffii.

foa, Nathaniel rifher,

David Capen,

;ts, Samuel Leathbiic'ge.

.

ate far theCaunty

Daniel N.yes, £.q;

C:ren;r fr EjTix. Mcfes PutDatn.

C:unty .of Middlefex.

David Brown.

.-/ the Pea:.' afd of thi Quorum, far the

u'n.'y of Jiampffaire.

S*rr,u~l Mather, e ~<y, Flon.Rldad Taylor, efq;

;
h Hiwley, efq; Ed'.vsrd Irccbeon, e'.i-,

s of the Pence for the fa:J Gountj.

Robiafon, efq; Caleb Strosg, jua. efq;

.n, efq; Noah Gpodir.un, efq;

Mofes Dickenf-n , eiq;

efa; Ch2Uacy Brev/ei, e;«:;

. Samutl Mather, efq;

?er tf Prcbcte, Caleb Strong iun. efq;

Sh. • 'ia Porter, efq:

ten. Elijah Mant, William ?yrch

itcd for the County ofP/ypu

Jltj 'he Peace an J of tie Quorum,
n Sever, eiq; Nathan Cufhing, efq;

"•a. efq; John Then
i'i: I John Torrey, efq;

ig jna. efq; jofeph Ciifir.ng, tCq;

John Cotter,

Jh the Verne.

flow, efq; David Jones, eiq;

uiam WatrfoB, eiq; Edward MircheW, efc;

ly hew, efq; Richard Perk : ns efq;

Ebenczir Sprout, efq;

J fnua White, e !'.-;

, efq; Noah Ferria, e
r
q,-

. nomas, efq; David Wing, eiq;

John Turrtr, efq;

.
1 Judge of Probate. Hon. William Sever, el""?;

tfter of Pr abate, Viftph Cufhiog, e.q;

Sheriff. Hoc James Warren, efq;

C'ironert.

Andrew Crofwcll, jun. locreafe CJsp,
ofoa,

Nehemiab oad,

/•
'tripfon,

nan,

trs eficintedfor theCovnfy tf"B*tm]lsMe.

ot (he Peace and of the Quorum.
'•is, efq; Nathaniel.Freeman, efc

;

noa Otis, efq; Richard Baxter, efq;
*

ph Otis, efq; Jofeph Nye, ;un. efq;

\i\M Daniel Davis,

<i'4 Jujiiees of the Pea:

JSen:

4*

Hawk Cufkinp.

Samuel Oakmas,
"i Smith,

David Jacob.

;
;;jc filifha Doatse, efq;

f-ph D«ane efq;

ph Rebicfon efq;

Zena* Wiofiow, efq;

Solomon Freeman, efq;

Jonathan Howes, efq;

John Atv-ood, efq;

Ber.jr,

Mofes Swift, «fq;

lE :af "Seth Freeman, efq.

Daniel Taylor, eiq;

Judge of Probate. Hon. James O'
ft gifler of Probate. Nathaniel Freeman, cf

iff, E«och Hallctt, efq;

Cjroneri, Samuel Smi'h
rge Lewis Berjaroin Atkins

"Noah Davit Richard Sears

Joleph Nye Lemuel Pope.

/ Ojficeri appointed for the County if Brifltl.

Jufticei of tit Peace and of the Quorum.

rti Cecr^e Leosard, efq; lioo. Walter Spooatr
;
efq;

Timothy Fales, eiq;

Ephraim Leonard.

James Williams, c

Hoa.R.Tre-itPayne.cfq;

Jerathm'el Bovvers, efq;

George Godfrey, efq;

geLeonarJ,] in. :fq;8erj-;ana. Williams, cfc\;

Elifei Tobey, eiq;

Jufiite\ 'f '.': F' tcr:.

E-ra R i comb, e

'

Aaioi Kipgi'ey, tip-, -ard Pope, E
Beujamin Akin, efq; Thivmas Durfec, efq;

Thomas Cobb, efq; J°bft Digger, efq;

Zqihaniah Leonard, eiq; William Homes, efq;

J udge of' Prilate. George Leonard, efq;

Rfgifter of Probate. Georgj Leonard, jun. efq;

Shenf. Silvefter Richmend.
Coroners.

ard,Nathanel Leonard
WiUtara Gooding,
Da7id Williams,

Ifiac Hodges,

Williaaj Dean,

Eliiha ^
,

.

Jofeph Oilb-Tt.

Seth Pope,

Philip T?.Vr,

-Jofhua Hathaway,
Jarues Luther, jjn.

Jonathan Ingalus,

James Williitas, jjii.

Jonathan Cobb, the 2d.

• Count) of Tcrk.'

Juflices cf the Peace and tfjthe ^jior-urt.

Hon Nar.Sparhsvt, efq; RuPnvffrth Jordan, t[\;

JohnBradbury.e'o; Jolrph Siorer, efq;

Hen. J,.nes Gowen, eiq; David Sewall, efq;

Berji. Chadbourne, eiq; James Sullivan, efq;

Charles Chauncy, efq;

Jvftrcei of the Peace. '-. Frye, efq; (efq;

J-lunphrsy Chadbdurae,

nezer Sayer, r

Thomas M«ody, efq;

Edw.ard Cutt,

ph Simpfon, efq;

'friflram J- rdan, -

Of.art for y tfTork

Judge, V. try, efc;

(ler, David Sewall, i

Soeiijf, Jotham Moultcn, efq;

Core -.en.

,
Edward Emerfon Aadrew Bradilreet.

Civil Officerj appointed for the Canity cf L
County.

Jufliee: of the Peace and of the Quoru-i.
jOlCpil efq; Jarr. :s A'theru, efq;

Wortlwefq;

Ebeaezer Smith, efq;

Beriah Norton, efq;

Thomas Cook, efq;

n x^llen, efq;

Atheara, efc;

AH

Mayh-
Jocathan AUtn, ofq;

Jujiiees of the Pea:
Shuba-rl Cxutle, efq;

C • f5.n, efq;

of Prolate,

riff, William Mayhew.
Ceron'er /.'

'

^benerer Norton, Robert

CivilOficerj appointedfir theCouAty tf. 'Nantucket,

Jujiiees of the Peace and of the Quorum.
Jofrah Coffin, efq: F.benescr Calf, efq;

Grsfccn G.'.rdner, efq; Stc^iea Huffey, e

Caleb B'iokjr, efq;

Jvflicts r,f the P.-ace, ] fiah CrfSn, jua. efc;

Geo! William Brock, efc;

Judge of Pro'.-.z'e, Grai'on Gardner, efq;

Regifler of p-nsn/e, F-eJeiick Folgier.

Sheriff, Jjhn Gardner, it!

Juftices of the Peace ar:d rf the Quorur: far the

County of IVorceJler.

HoD.Artem-s Ward, efq; Fdvvjrd Hart^elr, efq;

Jededi.ih Fofter, e:q; John Caldwell, ef-;

j hn U hiic<tmb, eiq; Sami-rl Baker, tf

Mcfes G.!!, efq-s; •
' Jofeph Wheeler, efq;

Juflices of the Peace for /aid County.

Charles Brigli3sn, efq; Afa YVhitcomb, efq;

Moles Marcy, efq;

William Ayres. e

a Stone, 1

Nathan Tyler, c

Daniel Henfhuv. efq;

Ifrael Taylor, efq;

Thamas Lag;-

Ephraitn Woclfon
rd Rawrfon, efq;

Ifrael Nickols, e.

Am js Singletary,

Ebent^er Learned, e.c;

Jjfeph Reed, efq;

Paul Mandell,

Jonathan Vv"rfrd, efq;
;

William Denfmore, efq;

Jofepfa Fox, efq;

William Kiog, efq;

Jonathan Grout, efq;

Judge of Probate for the Ctunty of IVoTCefttr.

Hon. yrdediah Folier, efq;

::r tf Probate, Jjfeph \Yhc«lcr, efq;

Sheiiff, Simeon Dwigr.t efq;

Coroners fr /aid County.

Thomas Giibtrc Nathaniel Longleji
Mark Lincoln, Reuben Taft,

John Black, Nathan Bridgeg.

.John FefTendea,

Jujiiees of the Peace and of the Quirutn for. the

County of Berkfhire.

Timothy Edwards, efq; William Whiting, efq;

Thomas Williams, efq; ChiSes Goodridge, elqj

Jujiiees of the Peace for faid County.

Daniel Brown, efq; William Clark, efq;

TheodoreScdgwick, efq; Elijah Brown, efq; .

Lemuel Barnard, efq; Jofhua Warner, efq;

Gideon Wheeler, efq;

Judge of Probate, Mark Hopkins, efq;

Sheriff, Ifrael Dickenfon.

Coroners.

William Dr.7, William Goodriige.

Juflices of the Peace and of the Qjtoru

For tie Counts of Lincoln

Hon. John Taylor, eiq; James Howard, ef^;

William Litfc'gow, efq; iVithatitl Twing, tfoi

Jonathan Bowman, eiq;-'

Jujticet cf the Peace. Jofeph fcforth, efq;

John Stinfon, efq; Jofeph Gardner," eiq;

.n-Iexardcr Nichols, efq; AlexamderCaaspbdl.efq;
Abraham Prebble, eiq; B lodbridge/efo;

Simuffe//arndea, efq;

B'eoj '.er, efq;

Nathaniel Siaclai:, eiq;

James McCtab, efq;

E:ek:el Pattee, efq;

Arthur Noble, tiq;

Samuel Jordan, e

of Prolate, Jmailian Bowman, efq;

llegifier, Rolaad Cbf:.ing,

Jharles Cuihing, el

Coroner, Edward Bridge.

For the Caun'.y of Camlerlaid.

Juftiif 1 of the Quartern. Solemon Lombard, efq;

iljn. Jer. Powell, efq; Joaas Maloo, efq;

JedeJid'h Prcbble, eiq; William Simontoo, efq;

}/jnEncchFreemao, eiq; Aaron Hinkley; efq;

;
Juflices of the Peace. William Allen, efq;

D.ivid Mr.'.:hei, e;n, Simatl Freemaa, efq;

iamTbompfju.efq; Samuel Thompfon, efq;

Wriluzi Gcrham, efq, I. Purriogfon, efq;

John Lewisi, efq; m SllveUer, efq.-

Richard Codmaa, efq; Na'hauiel Jones, efq;

Peter Noyes, J^lhua Fabyan, efq;

Judge ofPi"abate. Hon. Enoch Freeman, efquire.

Sheriff. Johto Waitr, efraire.

Coroners. Thomas Scales, Benjamin MufTe v.

C~T There is jell opened and ready for file at
- BICKER's ftore in Cambridge, a frefh fupply
tf EDglifh goods, fuitablefor the approaching
feafoa, which will be fold as cheip as theypol-
fibly can b^affjrded : the trouble he has beea
at in procuring the articles, jom'd with the
< rptr.ee of conveyance renders them fomewhjH:
higher than formerly, tbo' he rTitters himf:lf
'every ccn.'Uerate purcha&r mult be fully coa-
viae'd tnat they are c!ieap

Ant«ng«hi3 aU'»nm:nt ar.e the following.

Broad cloths, bearfki zzs, dufiS!*,

laiiri/fkias, c ^.: .s, ractee.s, frizes, kerfeys, cam-
bleteets. ib. illocns, tammies, velvet, velveretfs,

lp >tted ditto, breeches pie? led and cotton
hole, a tine ..iTortment cf 34,76 and yard

D check, br.vwn holland trilh lionen, hand-
ktrchiels of moft kinds, RufCa linnen-, diapers,

:bnck, whits ami i kerfcymeers,
dowlafs, 1

-

-1 twi:f, t.ireadjjiewing

filk, t^p<?, ribbands, quiliiies. &c.
N.'B. A few very neat epalets, hangers, and

gold bands for hats. ( tb c t f
)

ALL Perfons indebted to, or that have anv
juft {demands on the Eftuts of Mr. Zech»r:ah

Maymrd. late of Marlborough, Taylor, ilecetfed,

are de('..~e«l to bring ia their Accounts to Deac&a
Sarrr.iel Howe, of laid Marlborough, Executor to

laid Eflate, in Order for an imrn-tfiate Settlu-ient.

Mar lb-.To', June t;. 177c.

f



Cy} LONDON,
_j Ju'y 13. I: is at length difcovcrad, tV.

c o ^ ,cg of PrutiJi is aeliiiiily going tc invade Har.o-

t l
-1 v,r co procure an indemnification for his claim
~, upon Great-Britain.

C -, July 13. Sixteen fail of tranfports of large
E1 o burthen, are ordered to be taken up in the river,

c jj
for the fervice cf government, in crder to cas.-y

^> »* arntnuniiioD, &c. 10 America, the Welt-Indies,
w ^. &c.

5. ^ /"^ '7- Orders are fent to America to put
-• P an entire end to the communication, by lea, be-

jj_
°" tween colocy and colony. Ships of war are

'"* dered up into every large river, with cirecliocs

rv § to deftcy the towns, ihould the inhabitants ihew

o -rj any difpclUion to take arms,

j2 2; W* arf confidently informed, that a certain

"45 general c*Kcer is now on the eve of throwing up
S __ his ctmmiflion havii g been greatly Importuned to

S % take upon hint a eOKim^nd in America.

July 18. Yelterdiy fe'o night arrived atWhite-

p ~ haven, the Molly, Capr. Mitchinfoa, in 26 days

•J from Norfolk in Virginia. She was not fuifrred

«, ^- t0 'jn^ her cargo in Norfolk ; the committee wa3

^ o called, and exprcfT.s lent to Alexandria, v. here a
' ° " congrefs was fitting.

o 3 IVatcrftrd, June 2*3. In confluence of the

«':=- prefent unhappy and meJanchclly difpules be-

ep -,. tween England and her Colonies, the people in
~-' ~ Newfoundland arc in extreme want of pro\itions.
" § Wednefday the Hercules, Capt. Thompfon, in

" P- bj.llaft ; and the Byron, Cap:. Reeves, with lair,

£\« arrived here from St. John's, in crder to carry
"

j; over with all poffible fpeed j* tons of bread and

v,, ET a quantity of other neceilai ies, to that htrbosr.

^ j» Veflerday the V.Lntine, Capt. Nowlan, alio

M arrived here frona St. John's, lor bread, &c.

^2. WI'LLIA M B U R G. *e P t. 1-5, r;je.

S - A few-days ago the Kir.gfifher floop., Capt. Mor,-

— 2- tague, arrived atNortolk. with lieutenant Graham
'oq £ on board, to take the command of hisMajefty's !>.ip

" *" Mercury, Capt.M'Carrney being put under arr.Il

r^ ,1 (for diJobediencc of orders, it is faid) ai.d is 10 be

o er» lent to Bolton, to be tried by a court martial.

*E_
"" Lord Dunmore has received nnother reiniorce-

u " meat from 3r. f e, r.f do lets than between

£.
°~ 20 sr,d :o eSeclt.ve men,' and foon exoefls to have

• to .

pi -, his army augmented to .-02 -.'with which, \vc heir,

J^ J5
he inter ds taking p-n\t~ion of his pal.ee in this

IT 2 city, that he lately abandoned (/ not prevented

d. ?r br thcj;/e tertr.s r:he/s.

r • r lampion we learn, that 'Captain Squire

5 x- hr- 1 to Hampton road, where he a
"5 ^ lies, and has fee : boats, with rie-

rt groes in triern. by way ofreprilsd, he fays, for the

e ^1 itores, Sec. taktn nut of his tender, when drove a-

- „ ffic re in the late floim.- which boats and negroes it

o_ is lively, he intends inking into (he king's ftrv'i

b ^ to fend a -pirating for bogs, fowls, &c.— \ very
^~ -r pretty occupation fir the Captain of oce of kis

c 1 9 Mdjelty's ih'ps ofwa
g. tr N E W - Y O R K, Sept:

•< a. Extrtifl of a Letter fr'.rt a (icrttlemsittit Albany,

d.ici Stft. 22.

There is a report in town, that 2000 Car-a-

S* J! dians have poftrd ihiinf-lves bf.v.een St. John's
"* w ard Montre«l, to cut 1 IF the cr mmtnieatiori be-

er c tween ike cown UKlC*rleton's garrt-foa." jThe m-
lelfgcn.o is aimcil toa good to be;crcdited Until

?" o

S- " lui thcr confiimaiion."

N E W - F O RT, Sept. 18.

Exf*m(l of a letter frci.i Lsruitn, dated July 8
. is the determination of "Sdminiftratior, at

3 < ie:>d part cf them, with the Kinjt, to defiroy fuch
•< 2 towns as he on the fe<« But don't be frightened

jf £ or deceived, they cannet afcompl.fh the'i horrid
: fcheme. Your fecuring of Ticonderr.ga and

^ Crown Point has overthrown thtir deflqns, 3nd

g o bow inreverge they iz). nt: e tailI drflrcy their torn.

\
Yru fee by this what yo\l are to exp:«S. The heart

*2 £, ('f I'hfirawh is hardered, and the chariot will be

£ n driven fo fail that the wheels will fly cfF in a fca

ci blrod.

"I underflandFu-TtTiconderega is to be retaken
hy Carletoo, who has tooo Scotch Highlanders

*5 jT g"»e orer to him, commanded by Ccl. Murr.iy,
" ar with iceo more whs aie now inliilict' inScotlaHd;

J:. 3 I nis you m.iy depend on.
£* ~^ Our w fcMiniftry, in order to deceive the people,

B circal»te lalfe renors in the papers and othervife

£r everyday, both for a«d agaiKlt theAmericans, that

-1 ijicp's minos may be la confouaded, they will not
j- knew what to depend upon : But ytu may depend
t upon it that fhould it coll all the blood and treafure

^ cf Old England, they would profecute their efforts

J to deceive you. Even the eff.cffrs who are taexe-
°_ cut- their plans, are tgaoraat of chtir ultimate de-

er

O: e=2L
fig*'*

" They now give out that I.ord Chatkara is to
', be called :n to 1 cad a new admioirlrauon, and that

«« 2 a new iyfteni of politics is to take place; but no-
b '±. thing can be lurther from their intentions. Lord

hathaw never can come into their views. They
.ve br»iight the-.King fa far intn their meafures

- causst i:c<d:
J fo that fhey are cow to-

gether in the place 'where tke- wili remain I

"your wifdom and bravery ihew he pecple cf En-
gland, that lyrauls are to be go at by very fiaiple

a>eans.

" No flatute can be made toput r.rms irto the

hands of Roman Catholi n eonAr|uence, if

fou c uld procure prcef that Ccneral Carleton has

dono this, and convey the evidnce to this city.-,

would rind the great caufe brcight to rffae hei e in

*few months, fct verbttm ! Your falvatim de-

pends on your firmnefs and affduity. If you fub-

mir, fixty of you are to be harmed in Philadelphia,

and the limit number in New-^oik ; /500 is of-

fered for Capt. Sear's head :: paticular ; a fecret

order-' *

[• The Printer of thii pafc:, hat alfi had repea-

ted notice/ fton perftm of eviiar.ee inEngtund, that

he is aming the number of the projeribed, lubg are
ordered It be fent ti England.]

Exfracl :f ar.other Lettei, dated July 9.
" The Minillry (till intend o drive ©n, in hopes

that you will in time fubmit and all will be the

They ni'e every means in tho'r power to deceive

the people both here and in America, that they may
gettheirplan eftufellihed o'fkeepidg a largeQanuing
army m the cotonies, increafed by degrees till they
become maflers of the ojhii.ifts 2nd all their p.

perty, is they have done h
" The L»rd Mayrr is affidaofts to the laft. The

Livery of'Lendou s?e now a.'l alarmed, and h:

fent petitions and nrnonltrances one afierahotii

They have taken x$ the aiiair in Mich giod eirnefl,

as will very probally excite a civil war in England.
The ferment io tie city is certainly prodigious.

The land "holders aHo begin to be moved and aid

the merchants, and the common people all enter-

ing into affuci.--.ioiS and confuhing what is belt to

be done.
" Six fhtrJs p-.:' irro commifiion toaflilt ih tlock-

mg up theports of Virginia. Orders have been
fent to Gage to rifque a battle for the honour of

Old Ergland—Lord Mansfield was fent for to

Buckiagharahonfe, ten o'clock at night. Friday.

—

LoJi Dartmouth fays he expeSs a fubitiffion frcrfc

the Congrefs.
•' If America fen^s any the 'eaft cor.ctlToa, nay

ever fo fmall. they ire undone— ruined ; fsr orders

will be thereupon fent 10 harjg '.he prcvircisrl ( 3:-

cers. to confifcate their ell.ues, and advertife then
to be fold ia Londoa, u-ith a reward for their heads
dead or alive.— If America fubaiits f.ie n»utt pay
all the exper.ces o.f the land and iea armament, ef-

limated at ifco nv.iiioiis, which it has coft England
iii reduce tSe rebels lo cliedience.

•' Great A'cu.-/ ' that the n£e men refoh-e to ta>!e

aim at the Scotch officers :— It affords great diver-

fion to the Englillito hear of the American rifle

men's rtfulve.

" Tb;r^';r:~:;i who lite'v deferred their own
homes to feek prfitec'i.in inEr.gland are very lilcnt,

keep ciofe, and don't t :an affairs, r:

fceoa to t hi: k they will go Vickaod Sglit as they

find the f^irit ofthrtrmcsliktly tocliive them back.

N. B. Ab Englif>.man ha'es a coward.
" The lis: men cf war are cot manned yet ,-

drat^ghts frotn ihe other fhip.i are to rV:l them np.—
'I he great plenty of wheat brought intoErtgland

has kept people crify, a -onvant. ntcoihplaiHt.

— The names of all prrfoi;s who write letters t»

America tre to Ire returned. For the future no in-

telligence is to go over : Men are employed to ftop

letters, to lurk iu Cuffee Aocfes, find out, fetch and
carry

•her 2. On Friday the Navstilus, with twe
tenders, failed, to convoy four brigs to Bollon ,-

the next day one of the brigs, Capt. Benjamin
Bowers, being near the flnre of D th, was
boarded by a cumber of Fr&vinciils, acd carried

into Bedford. After ft; was boarded, sue of the

fhipstendcrs came up, fired two broadfides, and
grappled her ; the pecple on board lying clofe till

the tender was (aft, whe« theyirofe and find a

number of fmali arms into her, whit.h 'twas tho't

killed and wounded a rramber cf the people ; up-

on which the tender cut her i'afls, and made cri".

PORTS M OUT H. Oftober 3.

Laft Thurfdaya Brig being feen, hovering ofF

Marblehead, Cape-^nn, ice. the People en Shore
fent a Boar to know who lire was ; and on finding

her a Frovifion VcfT.i frotn Quebec, bound or Bof-

ton, rtian'd out fonie arm'dBoats.aud brought her

in ; Fortyllead ofCattle, agreatNumber oi'Shcep

a;:d Poultry of all Kinds, were found on board.

This, though a valuable Acquisition was hot the

moft plcaling part of her Cargo—for on farther

Examination, Letters were found from Governor
Carleton, and other Oflicers at Quebec, toGeneral

Gage, &c. informing thcai, that they 1»ad given

over all Hopes of getting any Canadians or In-

dians to join on the fide ofGovernment— but on
the contrary, immediately en fight of the Rebel

Army, (which they called »he American) the

whole Country would join them.

A Ihip from Briftol with iBco barrels, and 400
half battels of Ibur, is arrived here.

WATER
The following Lctieis

the Brig l>clphin, Capt. Wallace, frs.m Que-
bec to BoRon, and are now publ.tttcd by Autho-
rity, to Ihew that the brave and enlightened

Canadians are as fully fenfibl: of the BlefLnps
ti a free Government as their Southern Bre-
thren, and will doub io the .great

Union now formed for the Defence and Prefer-

•vatioa of American Liberty.

Puelec Septenbir lit Ctb 1775.
Sir

I have the Honour to inform Yrv.r Excellency,

th*t by General Carletons orders I have taken up
« Vcff;l to Trsnfport a Quantity of Ca.tle. Sh.ep

piefent from the Pr;>vicce of Quebec to 7h«
Sick and wounded Saldiers of His M; jefly'i For-
ces at Bc.lon ; Bills of ladcir.g for v\hich, I

vith the Charter Party i htve Eucloicd to

Major SherilT.

i rtill Continue to find (by order of General
Carleton) as many bullocks a

Deck of Each Tranfport will Contain
hope meeis with Your Excellency's Appro! aiiao

;

I C >u'd wills the Cattle were better ; bu
neral they are very Poor and Stnallin t!ii» C
try ; Gen. Carleton has given me Directions to

Cortract for fome Forrage, in order 10 be in K

dinefs to load the Tranlacrts he F.xpefts you vrill

fend to OtVtbcc thi ,i,d I am in hopes I

fhill be r-. b ; c to Ptfctorc a Quantity > •: hay
time enough to dflptfcH .he I raofporis Tin may
think propper to Send

1 hope 2"ou will Pardon me for Rcmindirg
TuU of hay Situation ; my Lergth cf berrice

and Prctenfions as an officer, i tuck the Liber-

ty to fet forth in a Memorial I tranfmitted to7'cur

ExcrllerKv by the lad Tranfport that Sail'd ; and
I Hull only add, that when a proper opportunity

, I hope you will take the' Prayer of it into

Cot-fideration ; and Grant me Either the Pur-
chafe t-f a Company; cr one in a New Corps .-

which ever 2'our Excellency fnall think molt

pr/pper.

No prrfpecl Tet rf the 'v'ii'itia beirg Err.bisdied

here ; ncr do I think they will ; Gen. Carleton I

am apt to think is anTraid to give the order icaft

they ffuuld refufe tootty ; and I believe this'Tear

will pafs ever withr ut the Canadians doing any
thing in favour of Govers.mt.nt ; this days Pott

has br .uyht an Account that the Rebels have
talen PoitatPoiotO'Yare with af Troops;
if fo they may have thought^of Ad
tiiij Province ,- tv»o i-m-tll V'Jfc-Is ef curs were
launched at St. John's ,2"efte|c! are told

here that Mr. Schnyler is buildirgfourat Ticon-
deroga ; in fhcrtfir 2'ou mult look for no Diver

-

f:oh in favour of the Army immediately ncder
3"our Exct'llencys COmmard, this /"car from Ca-
nada , the lar.gt.iage here being only to defend tire

Province- and its Generally thought here 'hat if

the Rcbrls were to pufh fi 1

five thcui'and m»n the Canadians wt u'd lay down
th-ir i.d no Fire a Shot ; I hr^pe yo'4

wifi Pardon my thns writii'.^ fo Jreeiy
; and

impute it to prefsrrption ; %s it ij merely in-

tended to let your Excellency inte a true State of

Facts ; as iTom'tnaoy other Qnatun VoU may
have interclled Accounts

—

I have the H'nor to be with 'he ctmoft Rc-
fpcdt Your Fxcellcncys M

Obed 5
- Hflrnble Servant

To II« Exce'-> THOs. GAME: t

Gen. Gage.

Qiuotc aeptr. the 6ih. 1775
Dr. Sir

I Enclofe Tou a Char'er Party for a Vtffel taken
up by order of Major Genera! Carleton to Tranf- 1

port Some Itve Sock Purchafed by a ContribatioOjJ

in this Province ; for the Ufc of the Sick and
Wounded Soldiers of His M*jel»ys Forces a: Bof-

]

ton '; alio bills of ladeirg—
The Vetfel belongs to John Dunn Jour olJi

,

friend, Tho' Chanered by Mr. Grant and I am to I

beg Tou will do every Good oflsce in }"our Power I

to the Mailer ; Either by Employing the Vcfiel, *r
fhould he retura this Fill to Quebec by Aililfing

him toget out of tin Port of rtofton with a little

Pitch & Tar with Wine Caoclles and force other

Articles that are much Wanted here 1 heFiuight
Mr. Dunn begs ?"ou will pay at Bofton as Pr
Agreement with Mf. Grant, to Enable the Mailer
to P«rchafe a Cargo at 2"our Port ; as it was the

hopes of makeing fomething by the Profits of her
Cargo back that induced Dunr: & Grant to let me
have her ; and it makes noDi5erer.ce to theCrowa
whether it is paid at Bofton er by me here ; ia.

fhort Dunn writes ta yan oa the Subjeft, and to

his 'etter I refer You
The Rebels have taken Poft at Point O, Fare ;

and an invfsaon of the Province it Expected
fhould that take Place I am apt to think the Ca-j

nadiaus will lay down their Arms, and not Firej
a shot, their Minds are all Poifon'd by Emifsarvi
frsraNewEBglaud and thetkuna'dXaccals pfMev



nts here and at Montreal ; GenM Carleroa is

Here affraid to ordep out theMillitia leaft thef

fd refuse to Obey in fhort the Quebec bill is

o Use on the Contrary the Canadians talk of

t D —-d abused word liberty

—

Lemembtr ms to all with You and believe nas

in Viry Sincerely

~o Major Sheriff THOs. GaMDLE.
D. Q^M. G.

The Hon. IVillhim Cooper, efq; is appoiate'd

aker fro tcr-pore of the Honorable Houfe of

irefentatives of tnis colony, in the abtenct ct

Hon. J-mes Warren, Efq-,

ij a very intelligent perlba lately from Ballon,

.:n. that aveJfd arrived there the beginning

i week froin Londoa, wfeioh place ih; lite

( 8 h of Auguit, and Wrought papers to the

uly, which were immediately forwarded fo

gre'.'s now letting at Philadelphia, lb that

ler of tbis paper was not favoured with

: of mem—Tbete papers, we are inKraicd

a Gage's infamous account of the bar.le at

/, therein he acknowledges the loll of

i and Wennded, withthwie who had di-

, iheir wounds before Defeat his account, aH

..:d in the above autuber— Alfo a Letter irons

tTicer, who was in the engajftn^t, giy-

an impartial account of the u:t.»n, wherein

agrees with the above account, as to the n'uav

I hi their loft.

iheabcre perf-n, w^leara, rtttftpne 64 gua

( p, one 6f :o,twoof il, two >ranfp6i -wo

as .2 mortars, and 4 or j howius oa beard

.il en T uelday lau on a i'ecret expedition,

for fiuep-ftealing.—That G-ge, lord

c.-ey, col. Smith and a number of tfheeis wfio

(re at Lcxi gtoa. was fent for to England, a;.d

. to fail oa Wedr.efday lafl, fo that the com-

1 . of the army now devolves onGer.. H«we

—

regiments and one thenfaod marines

xpefled to arrive at Bofton in about three

I tks : And that the oainiftenal troops were e-

:
-g a battery near the hay-market ia Bolton ;

:vras fupp ifed they intended to quit their

~a the nc.

:n. H«w«, fince he took the command of the

t.h-ring army, in order te fhow his ikill in Che

: militaire, en Friday laft b'gan a f.aart canno-

when 93 Ihot were fired from the fevfral

riei atBciten on the army a^Rcxbury, vith-

» aDy other damage than wouadieg ot:e

1 ia the ?.rm, and killing two cows.

I'allace nxiith tulips of War has made a

'u'idpr 1 00 head of Cat!, e .

cheep, on fain of Bombarding the tfwn

their tefufiKgtO fuppfy hint. 'There are about

30 Men arrived there from Providence and

Enitrcnt of Newport,mho •were determined 13

lofe hit taking that it is no: improbable -iJt

ear that tiojii'ities arc osvir/ienced thet e.

it fail one > enion had agreed

hern tvilfflive ftoik.

i.D'.iin Jnm the Weft Indie*, fp-.re vsiti

elirigatit. - Sifter/, Capt. Thomas Juttfen,

the 24/A September, in la'.t of 36. 50 long.

'. 30 fiom Rhode Ijhnd, iitu-.d jor Surranam,

I He.

We hear from GGldfboro' that the Stoop Three

. is, Mark Feran, Mailer, had arrived thee

«e :oth of September, la 20 days paC-ge, v.iih

.' :d of Corn and Flour from Fenniylvania, a1J

Capt. R«fus Fi<k, from the Coaft of Africa, ar-

ved at Woods Hole, »a the 3fth ult; en the 7rh

ept. in Lat. 35. cance a crofs the Wreck of the

., Indnftry, her Spars all gone, her Deck fv ept

ear, v:;h her Ho'd full of Boards, Sliir.gles

idSiives ; he found a?air of white I'hread^'tock-

i'd our of the Cabbin, tnark'd

7atfoa Crciby.

On the 30m September Died in BrookHoe after

scrnt fix weeks Sicknefs and Pain, vrh'c'j he bore

he greateft patience and refignatvm to Al-

»ighty God, in the 73d year tf his Aye, the ho-

.e,the uirus deacon E4>enezer Djvis, greatly

iaoented ; in him was united the charitable Man,
.e affecVonaie Hulband, the tender Father, tht

ind Ma3.tr. the luving Brother nnd a fiucere

xiend to Mankind.
Died at Roiburv. Rev. Mr. Amos Adams.

EIGHT very^ood Horf s. fit for Draft

orotherwife, to be fold cheap. Ir quire of

\diuard B'onchard, near the Rev. Mr. Wtr.iiiu'i

rhureh at B'cintne.

ALL pei fins that have any demands on the

eftate of Janes Tyn\, Efq; late of Dun-
cable, merchant, deceafed,are defired to bring in

%eir accounts ; and thofe indebted to faid eftate,

liher by bond, n .te or book debt, are dcG.ed to

ay ieir refpective ballances to

' iV.i, Sept. 14.

Rebecca Tyrt;, "\

Thomai Ru.Tell, C Ezr Cucors.

John Lcring, J

Ltfl Thatpay Jennighi -at NcmYerk t%i

Halifax Packet, in 7 'A'eeks fnnt Falmouth, by

mahout if»i have the falhvung Advices.

Whitehall, July 2t. This morning arrived Capt.

Chadds, cf his M^jcfty's fliip Cerberus, with the

fallowing letter, from the Hon. Lieutenant-Gene-

ral Ga^e, to th« Earl of Dartmouth, one of his

Majefly's principal Secretaries of State.

[Gentral Gage's Account if the Battleat Butter's

Hi/I, Lis been a/ready pzliifb-.d : The R.etura

that accanspnnled it, is as fillo-^s, viz.

Ret-j.rn'f the Qtftce.rs, Nan pommi/ten GJ:cers,and

Privalas, kilisrd mtd vstuttded, of k:s Jyhjefty'j

Tracts, at the sittaok */ tbe Redoubts end In-

trenciirior.ts on in: Heights of C.barles'To'wn,

June 17, 1775-

Roya'r reg. --» tillery. Capts Huddleton, ard

Xemoin,- rirut. Shuttle; worth, 1 fe jeant, 3 rank

and Sie, wounded.

, h. C.ipts. Harris. Jacffon, Downs andMarf-

deu, Heats. M'Ciiatock afidCrck:r, Enftgos.tJharl-

ton 'ania Baiegulre, wounded. 22 rack and rile,

killed. 12 leijeaats 3 drucamers and fifers, 116

rack and file, wounded.
iota. Capife Farlbas and Fitzgerald, lieuts.

Fctn^rew, ycrr,«r, Hac d Kelly, wounded.

2 fcrjeanti, 5 rank aod file, killed. 1 drummer
a~d ri er, 39 rank and file, wounded.

18 h. Lieut. KichardfoAi wounded. 3 rank

and file, killed. 7 rani; and file, wuuuded.

22d. Lttut cul. Absrcroaiby, wewaded, and

fince dead.

23d. Capt. Blakeny, lieuts. Beckwkh, Coch-
raap.Lenthall, wour.ded. 2 ferjeants 1 drummer,
11 rank and file, k. lied. 2 ferjeants, 1 drummer
and filer, 3; rank aad file, wounded.

3 j th. Lieat. Baird, killed. Capis. Drew, and
l.yua, lieuts. Ma(fjy andCarnpbell, wounded. 18

ranV and file, kilieJ, 3 ferjeants, 2 Urummeri,

41 rank and file wounded.
38th. Lieut. Dutton, killed, Capts. Hoker

and Boyd, liiut. Chrifiie, capt. Houfe, licut. My-
res, ei.Bgns Serjeant and Swaney, Q_uart;r Matter

Mitchell, wcui.dcd. x i'e'jtaiits 23 r^nk and file,

kilied. 4 lerjeants, 1 d; uiumefcaijU filer, 69 ra^k

and file, wounded.
. 43. M'j<>r SpendUve, capt. M'Kenzie, lieuts.

Rooinfon aud Dalryraule, wouuded. 2 lerjeaatj,

23 rank and file, killed. 3 firjca;.ts, 2 uru.uuiers

a'i.d filers, 77 rack and file, wountleJ.

47th. iVlajor Smelt, Cap:*. Craig, England,
Aicock, and Lieut. England. *ouadjd. Lieuts.

Hilliard, and Gould, wounded, ficcedead. 1 fcr-

jeanc,
1
J ra^k and Ale, killed. 3 is;jeacts, 47

lank and file, wounded
j2d. M?j;r Wil'iams, wounded, fince deaJ.

Capts. Addiijr, Smith &L)avidfon, killed. Capt.

Nelibo, Lituis Higgins, TbompfoB, Crawford,
Enfigr.s, Chwtw)nd, and G12.11;, wnended. 1

fcrgeant, 20 rank aad file, k J krjeants, 73
rank and n.:, wour.ded.

59'h. Lieut Haynes, «ronnded. 6 rack and
file, killed. ^ 25 rank and file, wounded.

63d. Lieut. Dalryraple, killed. Capts. Fol-
liot, and St >pford, wounded. 1 lerjeant. 7 ranV
and file, killed. 2 i'erjiints, 1 drummer, 25 rank
and file, w uaded.

6jih. Capr. Hudfon, killed. Mijor Butler,
Capr. Sinclair, Lieuts. Pax *t, Hales, and Smifh,
wounded. 1 ierjeant, 8 raak aud file, killed. 1

fojeant, » drummer, 25 r*r.k ^nd file, wounded.
lft bat. Marines. Mnjor pitcairne, wounded,

fince dead. Capt. Ellis. Lieuts. Shea, & Finnie,

killed. Capts. riverne, Chu dleigh, Johnfon, atd
Lieut. Ragg, woundtd. 3 itijeants, 15 rank and
file, kille.u. 2 ferjeants, 55 raak & file, wounded.

2d bat. Marines, capt. CatnpbeC, lieut. Gardi-
ner, killed, capt. Logaa, lieuts. Dyer.Brfbine,
wounded. 5 rank 5c file killed. 1 fergeaat, 29
rack & file wounded.

Officer* attending' en Ger-eral Hirve.
67th. captain Sherwin, aid de camp, killed.

14th. Lieut. Biu:e, kiUed. Enfigu Hcfueth,
wounded.

Royal Navy. Lieut. Jordan, wounded.
Engineer Lieut. Page, wounded.
Volunteers, late Barre's. Lieut. Alexander

Campbell, on halfpay, v.o.unded.'

Royal Artillery. Mr. Vance, wounded:
4th Foot. Mr. Dorcus, wounded.
3Jih. Mr Maden, wounded.
5ad. Mr Harrifon, wounded.
591b. Mr. Clark, wounded.
2d bat. Mariac6. Mr. Bowman, wounded,

TOTAL.
I Lieutenant colonel, 2 majors, 7csptains, 9

Jieu'enaats. ij ferjeants, 1 drummer, 191 rink
and file, killed. 3 Majors. 27 captains, 32 Heu-
tcnami, 8 enfigm, 40 ferjeants, 12 drummers,
796 rank and file, wounded.

N. B. Captain Downes, cfthe t*h regiment,

and lieut. Hi^gins, of the 5jd, died of they
wtundi oa the 24th inftant.

I N D N.
July 2 c. Four more men of war are ordered for

the American fiation as foon as they can be fitted

out, of which Commodore Shuldham is to have
the command.' This appointment to.k place ac

the Admiralty Board on Friday lad.

Kxtraif of a Letterjrorn Chatham, July 8.'

' " The Milford frigate, of 28 guns, is put out
cf cd'mmifficn, being too rotten to proceed to lea ;

and the Centurian, anew [hip of 50 guns, is puc
into coramiffion at this port, in her room.

" On Saturday the -Roebuck,- a new fhip cf 44
guns, was put into" corcraiilion here, as was, ou
the fame day, the Liverpool frigate, of 28 g(

The above lhips are fajd to be going to America.

f-ily s8.-' Wcdneidar orders were fent to Ha-
nover for foir Regiments ef Hanoverians to hold
themfclves in readinefs to embark for America,'
and yellerday feveral traiifports failed from the

River to take the above troops on board.

It is whifpered, if any Hanoverian Regiments
ars ordered to America, the King of Prtiilia w :

.;i

march an army of Prutuar.s into Hanover.
The Americans load their rirle- barrel guns with

a bill flit almorl in four quarters, which, when
fired out of tho'e guirs, breaks into four pieces,

and generally does great execution.

Tcuerday both Houfes of Parliament met, pur-

suant to their lalt prorogation, and were further

prorogaed by the Lord Chancellor to Thurfdav
the 14th of September. The Lords CommilSon-
ers prefeat, were, the Lord Chancellor, theArch-
bilhop of Canterbury, and Lord Rechford.

Jul) 29. • The account of the late action be-

tween the Americans and the troops of General
Gage, is one of the mod evafive and unfatisfacte-

ry that was ever yet obtruded on the public, even
through the channel of a minifterial paper; and
yet it is every Way worthy 'of the viAory which
it affeffs to defcribe The General fent out

f fomething above 2000 men," of whom, Jlme-
thing above half'(i.e. 105 3) are either killed or

wounded. The General, however, takes care

not to -mention how many hours were employed
in the profrcution of this hopeful bufinefs, bu»
neverthelefs pretends to tell us that great num-
bers of the enemy were dedrcyed ; and feeme to

have employed kis foldiers ia dirking up fach as

were buried in holes, that he might have the

power to afcertain the value of his conqueft.

Whli.aH the vanity of a military man, he praifes

the csnduit of the officers under his command
;

but prudently omits 10 fay whether any fuch ad-

vantage has been gained, as may be fappofed to

make up for tlie Li's cf " one Lieutenant Colonel,

two M.-jurs, feven Captains, niae Lieutenants,

fifteen lerjeantr, one drummer, one hundred and
niiicty-oae rank and file, killed, end threeMajors,

twenty feven Captains, thirty-two Lieutenants,

e :ght EnfignS, forty ferjesnts, twelve drummers
and feven hundred and fix rank and file 'jicunded,'*

and unfit f»r fervice. '

In {h;rc, if every time the General fends ouc

his brace of thoufands.ihe oue half of them fhould

either drop, or be rendered ufslefs, we fhall fooa

fee an end to the war in America, but yet it can-

not be expefted to terminate ia our own favour.

ASgufi \. By a letter from a gentleman of
character in Cbnaecticttt, we learn, that the 6c'oa

men voted by that government, were railed in tea

days. .
*>

. his morrirg a frefh draught of men was made
on the Parade from the 3d regiment of font, to

enahaik immediately to reinforce Gene'r*! Gage's
army in Ameiica.

refterday Lady Dutfmore, and her fire Chil-

dren arrived in town from Virginia.

A private letter from Boftoa fays, • No words
can defcribe t!:e dreadful (cene (if- mifery of that

unhappy town. The Lhricks of the women, the
cries of the children, the dying groans of the %

^Founded, and the want of provifions, would ex-

tort 4 tear from even the eye of a Nero."

Auguft 2. Orders are given for 400 horfes to

bt fen', over, with their provend'r, tr> BcAoa, f r

the ufc of the King's troops, to fail with all ex-
pedition.

It is faid that General Howe will be appointed »

to the command of Boftoa, ia^the Room of Gene-
ral Gage.

This morning a comnrffion paffed the Great
Sea' of England, Conftituting and appointing Ge-
neral Gage, to be Captain General and General
G v'ernor over all North America.

We are allured it is under confederation \m

form a Parliament, or General Council, for all

the Provinces in America, fomething fimilar to>

that of Ireland, theGovcrnors and fome principal

Officers te form an Upper Houfe.

Medficld, Oilobcr 3d. 1.77 J.WAnted immediately two or three Nailera

that underflaods that branch of Bufinefs— %^ '•)

Such PerfoQs may h ive prefenc Employ bj appl/*

» c i -° 2e
JT* Prc" of Medfield.



.. a"
tie LetterJigned*\ >L1VER

Retd.ri, .

thi" .'ten iui. :.:lure)at

i'rom the Ori-

ginals, '- - hat in i

To his Homur Thomas Hutclvnfon in Mill
Aliddleiaro', June 9, 1 7 70.

Dear Brother !

FOR your illfjiris /tripes I fuppofe you *x-

peft another fcrap, take then ray /e/ix quern

jacier.t altera per icuta ca-nt-u/u ; am! another, if

pleafe, prtpe urbem frcpe mortem.

As to the calm about the adjournments, there

are fo rrncy .:j, that Itormsaiay bj ex-

::d foon.

You ieera to think the drelor tells me a!l the

s ; but as foen as he returns from his journeys

fh began his fer-

at.d the refort

he hinged fometliing about
a new g J not tell. I

g'-ic. .;, rf fo, you might have
. fcr I ihc.utd not

:be fecret. When I am certain of ir,

p
-*»uld nr-

; cot do my felt the

with you,
-

e is as pv. Rnefi in tho

at and near Bollou.as
* ; r ; when the e rcalculate by

if I have time beforr

d. the oracle,

and if you wi . If the charge ycufhall know
is I may, and 1 am fare .

with

*:d, to t , to prune ytur trees,

latchei and r r ueps, and I pri-

ll I be

:re pleafure than an whole age
iTier bas more

than ot ieur the latter mixed with ir, but the lat-

huh always
the bitter attendant Br But why do I

ch are fo

irft iaterefiing affairs af iiate ? for-

-, for it is in hum-
b'e ob- iltcc; to venr commands that I row write,

:e I haften to fubferibt my
no ! I rriilotk, i: lure [ can tell

you thai I am clionateK

I'ETER
Mr. Ha1- ?s y u from Hsr foi J

id a defert of thar.ks

; •vc'rnor . ry-

ou and am i'rry he c

1 p.dace as he formerly

nakcdnj£

::d by a more dur- bie

brick, b; treat-

ed with

t*re of the. barbarous teau

Q
my frglic Parnftable .

on my return was fainted with the :" :;rty

or t which yen pleafe, as .

ward Jibtrrj. in large letters inferibed on 3 be

at the annufafr.ry houfe oppofire to Jo. Otis's ;

ation was H;trjr than erne—Now I

mention that, I would tcH you that madam
•mtioned to me the neg'rftof her for. the

do3or ?>kh refpeft to the military ferilemeBt ;

e^is that they drive hiri P.ili, ar.d lawyer

purpofes, -whiift a • -rr is

defpifed. Be fo good as t« tl fcr I

am informed that immediate application is
"

aids by the other facr,

I meotida now an affair of a mo r e ferrovc na-
ttirr, viz. the pardon c .'1 for vhe

killing bis mother. My breic

the trial, or rather, the plea of guii:y.

be of the mind to recommend a pardon ; for al-

tho* !t was an unjustifiable carclefoeft, yet a; it

was his

family, upon '.be whole tbey recommend, and I

wa* defircd to fpeak I on it as I

will be foon t to which lenience was faff

.

but however fir ! you ate an adet]ua : e jidge
from thefe circunv :on-

venient to pardon or not.

I fet out for Newport ccxtTv- hick

tcurlhope will finifh the commiflioi,

I am dear fir with the moft

afFtcVionate ellcem

fincerely yo

PET£:
T39T Hnrch-a

Aged abcu r
. fi»ty years.

Tho' born in a land c:

He was born
Tho' he lived in a lard cf librrty

He lived a C

'Till by bis ho:'.eft tho' ftolen la'«our

He acquired the i flivery

Which . :Jcm :

Tho' noc lor,

Dr.ith the grand tyrant
gave him his final emancrpat

aad put him on a footiHg with ki

Th - to vice

He d thole virtues

without wl are but fiives.
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WHEN aa amiable man, , with a promifmg

family of children, petifh.-s in the bloom

of life, evry frKoi to bunnnay Euft

(hare in the diftrefs which fuch a calamity ocea-

fiaos in the eircle of h s acquaint new. T
;

h:s

diftrefs is heighteaed when we hear that the vir-

tues of the man were bleuded with the cxil'.ed

qualities ftf a patriot. We rife in our expreflions

of grief, when we are tcld that he poiTe'Ted not

only the zeal of a patriot—but th: wifJom— the

integrity acd the eloquence of a fenator. ,,But

•when we bear that thefe firming qualities were

r.ed with the patience— the magnanimity

—

and the intrepidity of a warrior, we are led to

cocteni* late one ©f the moft zuguft characters ia

human nature ; when fuch a man fall;, grief is

dL.nob, and eloquer.ee is obliged for a while to

mule eulo^iums which it caenot expreTs.

h were our feelings upon hearing of she

death of the ttlnftrkms General Warren, who f II

00 the 1 7 L. of Jane,, at the head of a detachment

of the American army neaf Bolton. It is imj of

$ble to do ju f
lice to his full orbed ch.-rackr. He

each of the numerous departnuns ia He
that were ailigoed to him fo well, that he feem<?d

born for no others. He had displayed, ia the

ie of three and thirty years, all the- talents

virtues of the man, the patriot, the fenator,

awl the htro. He was unlike the Spartan Ge-
only in not Expiring in the arms of victory.

.veo in thfs uofortunste event he has fe'rved

nctry, for he has taught the funs of freedom
in America, that the laurel may be ingrafted upon
the cyprefs, and that tire g'cry may be acquired

not only ia the ai au of viftory, but in the arrts

of death.

If onr pleafcres are eial'ed in proportion tc, the

eateat and degrees of our benevolence, how fh<iC

we defcribc thofe pleafures which the hero feels

wbo perf -rms the higheft aft of benevolo ce to

mankind. ^ y dyi~g ia dclet.ee of the liberties of

his counuy. He enj ys a preltbaiinn, the. moft
like the joys of heaven that mortalscan tafte upon

., he partakes of the nature and happiaefs of
Cod —

Say. illuftricus fiade '! what new refentments
kindled in thy baforo at the profp'tit <f ctecatirg
vengeance npon the foes of liberty ?—S-y what

the tranfpnrts^of thy mind when tht twice

repulfed enemy £:d Lelore thy pcwerful arms :—
Eat when alas, born dowa with numbers, thou
Vrafl forced to retreat, and death fnjwed his c<.m-

;a to the ball that pierced thy bofom, fuy
what jiy thrilled af.cr it at the profpett of havicg
thy brows encircled wi h the patriots crown of
martyrdom .'—Tell me, ye brave Americans, who

tic) o»r hero f4 !

l did he not in his laft 'mo-

ments pour forth his ufual expreflions ©f loyalty
to the crown of Britain, and hi wonted prayers
for the welfare of his couHtry ? Did he not, ia
filtering accents, call upon his fcrUow foldiers to
forget his death, & to revenge his country's wrong*
alone .'—Ah, he breathes bis laft ! Croud not too
ckf.-ly on his fhtde, jt h\j tninift:rs of heavs*.
Mak: roomfor yonder fpirit !—h is the illuftrious

Hampden, who flies to embrace him. and pointing
to the vA>und, that deprived him of life in a con-
flict with arbitrary power above an hundred years
ag" ; he claims th« honor ef coaducti.g him to
the regions of perfect liberty and' happioefs.
How ineffable aie the delights of heaven ta a

virtuous lwver of liberty ! To b:hold the power
of the Sovereign of the univerfe directed by uner-
icg wifdflA, aadfimitted by the eternal laws of
jultice ! To fee perfeftien in government confid-
ing in the happiaefs of every member that com-
poles it l To »nj >j the moll perfect freedom, aud
yet io choofe nothing but fuch things as are agree*
ab e to the will of the fuprerae being.— Thefe,
UefTed (hide, now conftitute a part of thy e: ij if.

menu ! Oh, couldft thju tell us wiut otbxple*-

furcs now occupy thy CopicioKs mind 1 Doft thou

ftnl direci, by an invin^ie influence, the counfels

of thy native colony 1 Doft thcu dill infpire whole

battalions of tl.y c.uatrymcn. with courage, and

lead them on 10 da'nger and glory ? Thefe we
kno* wcr.ld be a hspptr.sfs fu.ted to the benevo-

lence and aflivity of thy fpirit, and we hops not

an inferior part of the happiaefs oi hiaven.—But
it is not for mortals to p: y too nei^ately into the

fecrets of the iavi£'ol; voilJ—
... What a noble. fpectjde i» tbe body of a hero-

.v»bo has r.fTcred.up h.'s life at a ransom for his

cthsntry ! Come hither, ye vindictive- miniftfrs,

and behold the "firii f: ui s oi «Bnr blsody edicts 1

What atonemest can you make to his children

for the lois at fucli a father ?—To the king ier

tie lofs of fuch a l'ubj ct, and to your countty for

the lols of fuch a member of fGciety ? Voa may
now rccil your nii'itary ex.-cutioners. . Her; yoo
may fatiare ycur lult for arbitrary power. l«.a

have Ann its m»ft implacable enemy. —.—
. ,,

Come hithii ye Qicreenary wretches who are

hired to commit murder cpor your fellow fubj:Cts,

and b;hu !d the victim 'ofyear cruelty ! You have
no tears to flid over a brother whom you have

butchered, i-~r yoa have gwen u^> yaur title to

humanity. Yoa have ceaLd ro le raca, and we
have nothing to expect from y u ba: the vices of

ilivts. We only befeeeb you not to infult the bo-

i our departed h.ero. Sp;re the ar.gaila of
an ag- d mother, w'Lofe aftection extends to the

icprpfe oi her bolcved fr.n. You hive nothing
cow to fear from his clrquence or his a ms.

Sheath your fwords. ' Yonhave perfsrmed an ex-

ploit wbich has fi red up ibejneafure of y ur infa

my, and while the name e>f LIBERTY is dear to

Americans, the name of WARREN will fire our

hearts, and nerve oar arai sgainft the execrable

i..i 'c! i .f of (landing armies.
(

. Come hither ye America Senators, who are

met to confult for the fafety and liberty of 'the

united colonies. .Here contemplate a fpe&acle

that ftiall But I forget the dignity of my audi-

tors— let the wounds of the brea thief* hero before

ye ur eyes addrefs ycu. r;ethir.ks I hear him call

upon you with an energy that fhould beirrefiSt-

b!e, never to Hflen tq terms of a^eostmodaiion
wi.h Great Bihaia thatfaaii deprive yu cf a Gn-
gle privilegs t,f tugiifiimea. Ob, interrupt rot

(nctbinks I hrsr hini fay) my prefent felicity with
the leaft appr.heufion that 1 baVe f Id my life for

a country «f flives. I wi!! Uften wiih rapture to

your wife de'iocrations v but I wil; haunt the ru'i-

cight hours of that traitor who fues far peace or

liberty with a ba^oaet at his bread, or who fcf-

pends fcr a moment the execution ©f veogeaacc
Upon the enemies of our country.

Ccme hither, ye militaiy champinrs f6r Ameri-
can liberty,'and glory, tome and behold a fpeta-
cle that (ball reufe in yui bofoms new principles:

of courage and ambition.—M^rk the widening
Jaftreof that path cifgLory which he trod !—But
remember his glioft waiks Unrevenged amon* us !

Ten thoufand minilleii.'ii troops cmnot atone for
his death. Let >ot the ren.cmbrar.ee of jour
former connexida with them enervate your arms,
nor filerice theclamours of jullicein your breafls.

The enemies of liberty 2rc to longer the brethren
of freemen. Whet yur fwords ence more, and
let them never be returned to their fcabbards till

the toon ft«r tyranny ii expelled from the Brr.ilh

empire, t>r till its bounds are prefcribed, ar.d

rica rema.ir.5 the land of perftft freedom and hjp-
pinefs. -

Come hither w the laft plnce, ye American fa-

thers and mothers, and behold the fad earnrfts ef
arbitrary power! Bekold jour ftier.d — your fcl

low citizen— one of the guarding rf ycur liberty—the pride of your country— the pilhr r.f y ..i

hop-s— behold this illuftrioos htio covered \\ k
blood and woU ads ! But snufe no: too long in be-
dewing hi j h srj ! Fly . Q j 0tic

hotifes, and tell > oar children the parricu'

^

the mtlapcholy iig'n : Chill their yosx
with hiln rL. of th: c.uclty vf tyrants, p.r,d m .ke

tbetr hair to haad *u cud— v/iih dcfcripiioDt of

the horrors of fhvery ! Equip them immediate!
for the Geld ! Shew them the ancient ch.trter of
their privileges i Point to the roc*s under which.

they drew their firft breath, and fhew them th2

cradles in which they were rocked ! Call upon
heaven- to profper th ir arms, and charge thsm
vrichyoMr laftacieu to cocqner, or like W ARP.EM
to die ia the arms of liberty and g!ory 1

. . O, pofteriey, poftericy, yctt will often lonk baci
to this memorable asra J.—You will transfer the

epithets of rebels and, traitors '1 m the loyal peo-

ple of America tq their jull origi.nls. lou will

unfoid every part of that fyifem of. efpotifm which,

has been con 1 rived f r th
:

^ B i • i i li errpire.—Yoa
.will fcoT/ pious Kings, m'1 <i by arbitrary mioi-

fiers, and picus mi itters mill d by arbitrary'Kiogv.
—^Yru will fliow that even the m^narchs of Fri-

t3in havefhtd e-rs in preva lrrr<?-;&o-in_Lheir mb-
j &s to accept of their ha.efu! c mmiffions, a- d at

.he facje time have exulted in the fqciety of a few
Qarici.les at the profpede 01 feeing a cb'tir.ent de-

luged v;i h the blood of freemen —O J*ve hamaa
na;ure fram the worft of ir.'fumy by tur'nir-g your
eyes to the American colonies 1 Hs<e let yonrhif-

toriansar.d orators kindle with R<: ld or rtnciccc

Britifh eloquence ! r'titsthe liberty we have tranf-

milted tc you. . lr cofl us much trea'tire k blood.

It coft us (oh how high the prize \j it coll us a
WARREN's life

'!

THE.Committee of Irfp.ctioa icr the Town
of Weftpn, being applied to by complaint

fuadry times, and by l'uird. y perfoas, agai> ftEica-

zer Bracihaw of Walthaaa, as being iL,i«;ica! to

his country, and who has for feme i:r m-
ployed himfelf ia going toAlbar.y under r

cf purchaGrg furr, alio purthafed a qusntity of
Tea—WhetecpoT the comrai-tee of Waliham,
Vi:h the committees of Newtown, Watercov.-n,
Wefton and SudbUry, beirgmetos the feconJ
Day of O&ober inllant.to exsmire.int L3

1

r
,

and h^\ing feot a msfTenge* for faid Er.dfhw.he
appeared aud frackly eeafeff d he had purcaafrd
asd fold a quagti y of "' e & id ftgntfied to
one cfTaid committee that he wouddo us he dis'c
£t ia fcite of faid com.-ni-fee or aoy pei it-

ever, and would be thr d^i'r n th.»c

m u!d molsll him—Therefore de'ermi ^d by -his

joint committee, that Eltoz r Bradlli v.-, by .'.is

coocu'jt ar,d behaviour; has prove fa «:"t i \ ,

:

2ii-

cal to his coun'ry ; and th t ;M :: ;" ;_

tioned to with hold commerce tn.i deal .
~ vi.h

f?.id Erse'fhiw, ua il tfisre appears a re.^rmuijo.
i^ faid Brad&itv.

The above to be pablifned ir. i&e Watertowi|
and Cambn'.lge pafier;,. hr Order,

iQNAT H.AN^f ^RVIENTSR, Chiirmaa.

ID ivid To«Liaiid, by t a t de£re t>f the Wifi
cf Dr. John Clark, of Newton, t me

Tea for her, and I applied to Eleaz*r Rrawfhaw,
of Waltham, 2nd K,.d f.x Pound, v.hichs I fold
to faid Clark's Wife, and others, which I -:m hear*
tii.y forry fur tfcat I had ?ny thi-g to Jo with rati
Tea, aud I hope the PuLlic will j -rgive me, f.r I

did it without co .-.f; deration, zr.dl promffe ti
have no more to do with Tea ti.l allowed on by
the Continental Cecgrefs— This is to the ace.

tacce of the Committee.

DAVID TOWN

A Small Tru&kwai by Mi:". A: Cent iato the
Country, with valu ible C laients • ;The

Owner payjig far UiisAdverul l> ei

formed Where ike Trunk is. •*

N. B. A Black Walnu Frame of
feolehfjme Months ago.— Ifsny in .

lormation of it, h: fkill Le weli reu^rJed.

TAKEN ep by the Snhferiber,

) a i'mail L.Lck Horl
and half high, ah >ut e years old, $ tv»r

'

has lofl the fame m..y have h
ch: rgc:, iLquire of

JOHN FOWL£
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Aug. 2. Some arc cf opinion that the rivo re-

giments, viz. the ijth, 2},u, a3 ii, y,6
r n, £: 55

the ofticers of which are ordered itnmadifttclv to

j 31'a their regiments ia ire'and, arc not intended
for Bofton, but part for South Carolina, and the

other for fame Intermediate port between that and
Bofton, in order to keep the Provincials from
fending apy affiftance to the laft mentioned port,

Monday orders were given for five more
ments, to be got ready with ail expedition, in or-

der to embark for Bohon.

X-he regimeots from Ireland ordered to Ameri-
ca, are, the 17th, 37th, 2Sih, 46th & S5t':, with

fo'jr companies of artillery from Woolwich '; and
150 maircfTes haw received osders to hold them-
iclves in readinefs.

Monday night an exprefs was fent off to Ireland,

•with orders to hold themfelves in readinef: aeainft

the trasfpe-rts arrive there, who are Co carry

them'or'crto Boftr>n.

Monday federal more fliips were taken up in the

trstr.iport Service, to carry provisions, &c. to the

truopj at Bofton.

Aug. 7. It is whifpered that govern mint has
ordered Gen. Gage to offer five thoofand pounds
10 any perfan or perfons who will bring him'Gen.
Putnam's head ; this has been privately commu-
nicated to moft of the royaiifts'in and about Bv/f-

ron, who 'couid be confided in.

Extract 0/ a genuine letter front en Officer on ktard

iene of th: A'ing'j fhi^s at Bifon, to bis friend in

^London, d-leJ June ij, 1775.
" On the evening of the t6th we were inform-

ed that the Provincials'were creeling a battery on
the Heights near Charles Town and that they in-

tended from thence to bom barJ the town of Bof-

ton ; early 'oc the 17th we were alarmed with an

account fiat they had been atwerk Upon it ail

nighr, and had ueariy completed it ; we were,

iroWcdhitely ordered to land fome battalions, and
itrthemean time our grc^t guns werefired againft

thole who appeared to be buftly employed at the

battery ; whether cur fhot did not resdb far

eaough to create any confufioa among them, or -it

was owing to their refoi'ilioQ, I cam ot fry ; but

certain it is, that the moment they discovered the

landing of our troops, they formed in t rder of

tittle ; and fo far from retreating as we expccTc

«d, they marched towards us with the utmoft cool-

c^fs and regularity. Nmhing could exceed the

patic and apparent diC ke ot moll cf the Ming's .

trt'Ops ;oer,;tr into this engagement ; e'vcn'fet t$e

]ar>.i;c^ feveral atttrrp'cd to run away, and live

ailuil'y took to their beefs, -in order to join the

Americans, but were presently brought back, aid

rwo of them hung up in term en to the.re ft, The.J
for the moft part openly eaprefs a diflie to tjia

fcrvice in wfcidh they are engaged & r.ottirg but

tfct fear cf military pur ifhtnert prevents their dai-

lydeferiijig. 7 he Genera's peiceivicg-fhe ftrengtb

aisd order 0/ the Provincials, ordered a reiruor-ce-

/•re; to 'join the troops already landed, but 'before

they citne up the cinnonadi goo both fides be-

gin. The Provincials poured down like a tor-

rent, and fought like men who had no care for

•'•ir perfons ; they disputed every inch of ground,

s;-ju their bumbers were farfupiriur to ours. TLe
Kiug's tr-orps j;ave way fe'ver-al timus, and it re-

quired the utBioft efforts of i\\t Generals to rally

t hem ; at the beginning of the engageine-ru m3fr..y

of them ab-folu'elry furncd their backs, cot expect-

iti^ fo hot a fire from the Americans ; the latieT

Ct- gned a retreat, in order as we fuppofe to draw
cur troops after them, andhy that m«acs to cut

them in pieces ; and we are informed that Gene-
ral Ward h?d a referve of upwards of spco men
foVthat purpofe ; the King's tron'pj concluding

tflVit the Americans quitted the fi;!d thrsugh fear,

pursued rhem under that apprehenfioa, but 'did

rri: proceed far enr Ugh to be convinced, by that

f.ital experience, which was, as we hear, defigaed

for tbem, of their mifta'ke. The engagement fart-

ed upwards of four hours, and ended infinitely to

oar disadvantage. The flower of our army are

*t!!ed or wounded. During the engagement

Charles Town vncs fet on fire by the King's troops,

in order to ftop the prrgrefs of the Provincial's,

who after their iham retreat, returned to attack

ishcrn, but I think it was a wanton ac*l of theKing's

iiio<*ps, .who certainly after they had joined the

nV.E body of eur at my, had no cccafion to tale

that method ©f retardiFg the return of the Ame
rieans, who upen perceivicg that General WaYd
ft'od Rill wi'.h his refer7e, laid a^de their "mtea-

tioa?.

•• Our tr»ops ire Sckly, and a great number

are ;:ffl'fled with the fcurvy, occafioned by the

want of frefh provifions. 1 heartily wifli myfelf

with jou and the reft of try friends, and the firft

opportunity that offers 1 wift fell out andteturn,

lor at. the heft oaly diftjiace can arife ia the fer-

vice of fueh a caufe as that ia which we ar? cn-

waged. The Aniericap.3 are not thofe poltroons I

Z\mii was oact taught to bllisvc them \c be ;

IcI'en-tirncr/.s, their

very cli.ir \ ",. riftic is . of liberty ; and
though I ihe King of Great'

Lin. I iKciily admit : heii relolution and
perrtverence agiinft the preferjt oppreffive mea-

l •! ihi L'iitifii Govert:u.

N K W T fi K
}

Cfober 5.

By Capt.Litile in clitTen day^ !r n^h.irledown,
h Carolina, we are inform-;. n the 1.5th

cf September, the commands;- c) ffty's lhip

Tarnar, and ar.i-tlicr armed vei I two of
C*pc. Little's men, an.' t\ro palfehgers likewife

hinds cut rl all thsvcir.-.'s 'he/ could come at, on
purpofe to affitl ihem in taking the cannon from
Fort Jonnfin, but cNj»li not t!fe<ft their dt'figo •;

the Taraar's b:;rg; with a number cf armed rr.ea

went on Shore fptktd ua;forae of the cannon, and
threw the carriages oyer

: the walls ; next morning
befere^day about 500 of the militia took poffffiou

of the Fort, and ia a f w hours had feveral of the

guns mounted again ; the For' is in good repair
;

the Tamar and the armed vtil.l very prudently
withdrew from the reach of the cannon, and fell

further down the hirboor, where they now lay :

The Grver:\or is on baard one of them.
-Wednefday laft arrived here in 8 weeks' from

Liverpool, the btigHavanoah, Capt Hamilton,
by'whom we have Engli/ij. papers to the 7th of

Auguft, which, together rrith letters and other ad-

vires by the. fame veffel, give zs the following :n-

t?!Hgence. viz. That a number of tranfporis had
fitiied for Embdcn, and feveral irorc at Spithead

and other ports, v/ere getting ready with all pof
fiMe expedition, for the fame place, ia Ofder to

t^ke in 10,000 Banovamas, who, with feveral

more regiments frcfti Englard, arid Ireland, and
a regiment of Highlander from Scotland, -nnder

Gen. Murray, were d^ftioed to reinforce pen.
Gagc'i army at Bofton—Though fbme fpppofed
that part of the faid forces were intended for other
parts of America, as we are well informed ;hat

the'miniftry had it in conterhplaii.il to fend ons
or more regiments to Charleftowti, in South C 1-

rclina, -^oco to Alexandria in "Virginia, fome id

New Tork, and other-places ; but as it is not pro-

bable they will'be able to fend to fo many plsces

fufficient numbers to give ary probability ot luc-

cefs to their defigns. it feerns moft likely that the

greateft;part of thefe fctecs are gcing to Bofton,

»nd that if it is intended that any other place

fhail be vilied, the vfhole' of the remainder arc to

go there. A- flrong fquadron of men of war are

•getting ready to convoy thel'j troops to the pla-

ces of tfteir doftinatio.n ia America. They may
be expected ia the.-rcirfe cfthis month, and every

cjcpofed place ought "obe fnll.y.nrf pared l©r their

rscertiaa.

H A R T F R D, Oilober'-).
.

"By an Exprefs from T-iconderoga which came
to Town 1 certain Intelligence,

That oar people r. of Montreal—
that they I V of Provifion gfl-

- the Efteiny at St, John's—intercepted a

Letter from the C( r ' 1 the Fort to Gen.
Carlton, i' It th -y had nit more than

three Weeks pro v lion, ana n:hft fpeedily give up,

sfomeHelief could We are further

advifed, th;t our People had intrenched r.ejr

the. Fort, bete a.bcur to a". :k it, and that Arti-

cles of Caput' pcled by th? E-
nemy, but rej^cled l^y Gei ' -: . gomery.

Af £ W P R v . ^nibir 9.

By the motions cf fi me cf the men ©f war and

tranfporrs, in this harbour, laft Menday.it was fuf-

pected they intended to Bike off live (lock from the

faims on the fouth'part of this viltr.d, called Bren-

ten's Neck, the er.fuing night ; whereupon a num-
ber of perforrs west down in the evening and

brought off about icoo flfeep and between 402nd

Jo head of horned carle from feveral t^rnis : But

there (fill remained a great number of cattle fhe.p,

and hogs, on two fa;ms be'ongiirj to Jahlecl and

BeiHanrin Brenton, great part ofwhich 'tis fuppo-

fed were by thera there cofiected for and fold to

the men of war, to be fent to Bofton, tor the es-

prefs purpofe of fr.pplying our inveterate e-hemiei.

—The next day the fhip tock offfroffi faid Bren-

tcn's farms, about 25 head of cattle, and ^'ofheep;

on Wednefday they look 5 or 6 more cattle.

There 'being dill left on the farms if James, Jah-

leel and Benjamin Brenton, between 60 and 70
head of cattle. On Wednefday and Thurfday

morning, about 300 Mtnutc men arrived here

from the county of Providence, Tiverton, and

Little Cornpton, under the command of the Col's.

Efeck Hopkins and William Richmond, Efq'rs.

and as foon as they had refreshed themfelves, they

marched into the Neck, and brought off 66 hor-

ned cattle, fome fheep, hogs, and poultry, the fhipi

at the fame time lying within gun fltof, and dil-

charged feveral cannon at them, btr| without any

cff-cl.

This town having been threatened to be fired

on from the men of v ir, on account of the armed

force which mad; its appearance acre, a great

• of ih»* tuhrt'jitanW
1 t€t8»

out ; and micy fanotlici h*vc ielt the town. Tb«
carts, chj iug chairs, and trucks, wtre to
numerous, that th* Urctts and road* were almoft
blocked up with them. Thurfday and Friday
being rainy ?.nd muddy, the poor women and
children were much expofed, in looking out for
fome place of i.-.fety ; the people co»tbusd ait-
ring out very faft all Saturday, and ycQerday,
with their cft"e<as.

It is almolt imp-flTfjle to conceive what lnfa-
;monj, rafcally tricks have been made ufe of, to
diflrejt this town, by the abandoned fst of miaif-
terial tools here,

TheQiips in this harbour, laft week feized fe-

veral vaTeli loaded with wood from L^ng-lfland j

which vcffcls we are well allured, had Capt. Wal-
lace's permiCiaa to fetch wood for the fupply of
this tO'V.Tl

Saturday afternoon the .fhip Rofe, Gbfgow.and
8wan, a brig with' 5 gnni, and 1 or 2 fmall kind
of bpmb-martars, 3 or 4 tenders, 2 tranfporti.and

feveral -».ood veffels, &c. making in a!i jj .

weighed anchor and went up the river, entered
the harbour of Briftol, and tiemandeJ 300 lheep,

v/hich not being complied with, between 8 and 9
©'clock, they began a heavy fiie eti the town, znd
continued it upwards of an hour ; in which tinae,

a number, tf ihot went through the heufes of
WiCi.am Bradford, Efq; and Capt. Ingraham, da-
maged the church a little, and ieveral fhopi, lia-

b!es. ice. The women and children in great dif-

tr.cfs, (dark and rainy as it was) were obliged to

leave their habitations, and feek fk:lter in the ad-
jacent country. Between 9«nd 100'clock, a com-
mittee Was appointed to:gt> on hoard, who failed

the matter by giving or Idling 40 (beep. In the

fiaaali defeccelds t<wn of Briftol, were near io»
perfons very fick, and dead, at the time of this

firing, and we are allured two fick people adualiy
died of the fright.

We hear the men c"f war, or pirates, hare cut

dp a rtuntity of corn atPopofquafii or Hog Ifland.

-Early on Thurfday morning .'-tiled, the Viper
fljnp of war, wind N. E. fuppofed to be gone to

NewYoik.
. The fame mdrr.tog as a company of 50 minute-
men were marehing through Pcirtlfoouth.for tkia

town, Mr. George Lawton, genercufiy gave them
all a good breakfaft.

CYRUS BALDWIN
ACQUAINTS all thofe #ho h-ve Coucerot

with hira, that he refides at the rioule of

Mr. James Baldwin, in Wcburn ; End earneftJj-

rrquefts that racy would not beucmindfui ot him.

CANDLES of all S:«s, Crown, hard and
f ft SOAP, made and loJJ t-'y ROBERT MEWES,
jun. late!} from Boftcm, oppefuc the 8 Mile Stone,

m \V.^ertown, chea p for Cafh. .

TAKEN up the itrh day it this month, x
large Pair of Oxen ; the owner by defcrioing the

roaf'ks and paying the charges, may It ve ifccra

again, by appiyio-g to the Printtr, or Mr. Jona-
than De.nruiorr. of Needham.

"Q I ULKN froin the Subscriber at Walpole, o»
.jj Mond,.j t'hc 9th inftaat, a large dark browQ.

Mar'«, abciit 14 hantts high, abtiit 14 years old,

"her two hind and oae or her furs feet white.

with a ftna'il ftar in her Forehead ; together with

a Ruffet Saddle and Bridie. Whoever will ap-

prehend the Thief or Thieves and the Mare Ihifl

ha-.e Four DoHar; Reward, or Two D&jri tcti

the Mare only, and all reafonable Chirges pai«\

by. JOSEPH RICHARDS.
. iVjlpc'Ie, October 14 l ? 7?

: .

'

DEf:rtdd Jrem Cptain Lemuel Ste^art'jCem-

pany, in Col. EsJIokj Regiment, Cooqred.

Da/0/1, Loringjinks, JtnatkanBoid and Benjamim

Davis.—Whoever/ball take up Jaid Defertert, or

either of them, and return them to his or thcirCom-

panr, .Jhall kJve FIFE DOLLARS Reward for

eich of them that the"y return to the Company, and

all necelfary Changes paid, by me,

LEMUEL STEWART, Cap.

Cambridge, Oflober 16. 177J.

T£N DOLLARS REWARD.
YJ/-HEREAS I the fubferiber on Saturday evea.-

rr
| ng laft. the 14th inftant, between 6 a«d 7

o'clock, was in at Deacon Jones's tavern, iaCam-

hridge, and had the misfortune to lofe a fmali

black pocket boek, fuppos'd to have left the fam*

on the table, or have dropt it betwixt his hoafe

and the meetir.g-houfe : Whoever has or tnzj

lave the fame, if they will bri.ng it with its con-

tents, which is fuppofed to be upwards of 20 1. L.

M. fh-H have 10 doHars reward. Further who-

ever fhill be knowing to f.iid pocket bock's being

found, and give notice of the fame fhall be haad-

fomely rewarded, aad if defired h'* name kept fe-

cret, JOHN WA1TC
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NEW-*:* R K, Cftober^.

tiruei o*~* Letter from Sehen. lady St

tit Afternoon an Exprcls arrived at

* neur Army ; which meations they h

h great Succefs ; had taken a Schoo-.

I

»ned and armed, killed all thePeop' u J.

. p fLffed tnemfcives of a Twelve

e Companies ct New England Men 1,

John's, and engaged* Party of Rrgu

to the Fort w».h Carts, Cattle, aod r

, which they took, and defeated the Rcga

pt. 2'ates, commander of a Company 01

ns, and one Lieut. Van Slyk, of this 1

re greatly diltingaifhed ihemfelves, whicfc

omraended them to the Noticeef Gen. Mo

mery. Five Hundred Canadiashave v'u:i

r joined our Army.

trail ef a Letter from General Sshiiyler %
to the

Provincial Congr\fs at New Tort, da ted at Ti-

Sept. 29, 1 77 5

-

•« tarn ft. II cor-fined wi h the remains of ar,

iterate Disorder. I have this Moment receiv'd

Line frf.m Geoeral Montgomery; he holds St.

hn's b::^:g:d. The Canadians are friendly to

,
aadjiinus in great Numbers. We have

ten Fifteen Prifoners, Sever, of which are Sol-

:r«, and the reft uniriendly Caaadians and

nen in the Service of the Miniury."

We are infermed from undoubted Authority,

at Lord William Campbell, Governor of South

irolina, has fid with the utmeft Precipitator..

i the Man *f War in the Harbour. The
>mmittee of Charleftown having very fcrtuaate-

jered that his Excellency had employed

e Cameron, an Indian Comm nary in the mte

rPart5 of thatProvir.ee, to engage thelndians in

: MinifteriaJ Service, who had ^finally inlifted

3 of them., andfurnifhed them with every N«-

fary in e-rder to Bu'cher the back Inhabitants.

21s Plan was difcovered by a Gentleman who
zed the Exprels en his Way from faid Cama-

j to the Governor, whom he knew te be dii'af-

Jed to the American Caufe, and conveyed the

fpatches to the Provincial Committee. The
ove Gentleman diiguiled himfelf in a Drover's

.bit. and attended the Exprefs to the G ver.

r'* Houfe, and heard the Conversation between

em, and then difcovered the whole Plot to ths

>mam:cc.
We are informed, that Capt. ReeS is arrived at

.iladelphia from London, and briogs Papers to

: 8rh cf"Augufi, which gives aa Account, that

*rge 1 rain of Artillery, and 2000 Soldiers

: etnbaik'ng for ,'Ncw Y rk, in order to retake

cotideroga, 'See. and that jo oco Hanoverians
dctlioed far America •; that the Parliament
uid meet foocer than was expcCTtd ; that the

man Catholics of Ireland were to be allowed
take up Arms in Defence of that Kingdom

;

it it was the Opinion cf the Friends of Govarn-
nt, tint it was high Time the Americans
u'ld be Fubdued,
We hear that theTOeo of War at the Eaft End
Long Hand, ha,ve taken four large vclT.ls from
:Wt ft- Indies bound to New- England, laden

:h Weft India proJace,and fent them toBcftcm;-

ree of them belong to j:rathm:l Bowers of the

air.-chuf:''s Bay. in 'which Mr lowers has left

wards of 10. cool. Lawiul Money.
Capt. Jarvis frcta Brifiul, informs, 'that when
firll arrived there, it was currently reported a
;dy of Hanoverians were to be fent toAmjr'.ca^
t before he failed the Report had g -eat i;- fibb-

er?, and 'twa"s generally fuppofed that Event
rold not talte Place To fooa ac was at fuft •en-
sured.

We are well a/fured that the Merchants ia Li-
rpool have laid ap moft of their Ships, and in
irticalar their Guineymeo.

IV ATERTOW N, OQoler 10.
lad Tuefday one of our 'Privateers from
rly, having beea on a Cruize in the Bay, was
llowed, on her Return into Port, by the Nau-
us Man of War, the Privateer ran aground in
Cove a little without Beverly Harbour, where
e Pecple fpeedily affembled, flripped her, and
rried her Guns. &c. amore. The Man ofWar
ji foon within Ganflot, when &e alfo got a

i
; fhe however let go an. Anchor, and

inging her Broadfide to bear, began to fire vp-
1 the Pnjateer. The People of Salem and Bc-
rly foon returned the Compliment from aNi:m
r of Car:non on Shore, keeping up a Warm and
"tl directed Fire oh the Man of War for 2 or
Hours, and it is fuppofed did her tonf:derable
amage.and probably kiMed and wounded fom;
fcerMen, but before tHIy coald board her,
Kch they were preparing to do, the Tide arofi
••ut 8 o'Clock in theEvening, when lhr cut her
»ble and got off. Some cf her Shot ftrixk one
,<wo Buildings in Beverly ; but no Lives were
S en car Side, and the Privateer damaged ve-
httie, if any.
Married. Mr. Henr, Prentice, t$ Mn.Suckty
'*cmaa

l Daughter ofCat>t. Jonathan FrceWn.

k-

*£>•
e
v(o th

Cj- £j /;

-H ven, •
'-/'.

^-Vlac

« f,~n find Defjoiif'i, Ilarv.

jege, in Cambridge, bat
'

Montht. in en interrupt fed State;

tthednnxtal COMMIE eoulinot

I, nor prgreet given, ut the ufuaJ Sea/on :

by the' good Providence r.f GOD, ihatSo-

:h, from tha firB Settlement cf Nena-

-
s been fo gre* a Bleffing to the Pub-

b re^creii tuOrdcr, and oo« co'.Ufl-

{Cotsord. And theCandidatc-s

j Degrees ths prefencVear.have

rs <k>; f;rred up m th-m.by

ioma,—a Cop/ of which foilaw*.

-: ^ Seiwtus Academice

&C*,«*un,.&
Can(abr^nn4 inffovanglia,

**'%.£?*' .

Gmuibus in Chvi,D;q Fidelihai: ad ejuos Liters

I
a entcs pefvencrint, Ssiutent.

§jiatis quod No's (eoflfentientibus honorandis

admoduta ac reverendis .Acadeniix nolbz Infoec-

toribus) perprzifeatij atJMfttiaros Dominos

IIsari-JU;H Adams
Jahakobuga. Amadon

Jafcobum Otis

Naihanael Paini

jNathauaei Peirce

I [ohann-m Poor

Jrffe Putnam
-Jam Hatchiofoa-

{DanklShete (bobbins

Galielmura Smith

Johanneml JenesSpooisr

[Thomam Fitch Oliver

Ifaacum Ofgooi

Giorgium Atherr.

Rufum Babcrick

Ebentzer Batili

Daniel Billow-

Samuel Dog^t
S-lmeon Dunbar
Jonathan Eamrs
Jjfephum Ennrfoa
lfeacum Hall

Benjimin Haywood
Petrum Hobarc
Paulum LitchQIld .

Nathaniel MaccHntocle
Ifaiam Mann
Antedils Academ's Alumnos, ad Gradum pri-

msm in Artibus : e r
. Doaiiaum

Ebenez-r Huntington, admiiTura ad Bacalaure-

atuai Colkgii i'aleiifis, ad euadem admitursius.

Docaiuos eiiam

Clenvotem March

r char

:!mum Weeks
Tbomam Whiting
Samuel Whitman
Levi V/iilard

JohuH-,e;* Eliot

amu;l Smith
i homam Bu:ah«m
N'athan bond

J hinnem Hills

Ida Cidcock
Daniel Chaplin
iezj. Heywa,rd

tm Keous

Sccii

Samuel Cook
J^hannem Shiw
Johannera Haftings

Samael Havea
Clemenrem Weekj
Johannera Spragne
Jofua Bailey Oi'^

Alnmnos on ;dictaE Academia ady^fas'
d-iviG-jradutn in Artibus*'. et johanoem CI
Magiftrum in Artibus -Collegii Yalet-lis, ad eua-

;dem adtnjuiHius; dantes et concedentes iis omnia
luiigaia, Jura et Privilegia, Dignitates ac Ho-
lioies, -ad Grad-as fuos fpeitmiia. la cujus Rei
Teftimoniurn Litsris hifce commaoi Academ.iae

SigiHo muiiitisChircgrapha appofuimus terlioDie

0«Sobfis, Anno Domini. 177;.
Samw.l Langjdttn, S. T D. PiiSiesv.

fJatIA App.eton, S. T D.

J. /r^^r^,LLD.Math:&Phil:P.
gam\. Cooper, S. T. D.
% U'adf-wcrt.h, Log & Eth. Prec.

Tcjterdoy Afteracen paftd through thii Toten ox
their Woy to Cambridge, the h;r,orable Benjamin
Franili/:, Thqjn.it Lynch und Benjamin Harrijcn,

Efyri; a Czmuiittee from the honorable Continental

Congreft, new'Jotting at Philadelphia.
Captain CotSn arrived laft Week atNantiickirt

from London., hj.s bra'c Prints to the 9th oi

gaft, which are no; y;t cpme f.o Hand.— We Lear
he brings an account, that five P.e-giments were
foon t.. -embark for Boflon, to more being talked

Of—That Mr. PITT lay at the Point of Dea.h.
And th it fie pub icTaTkia ths Strcers of London
was for another OLIVER ChOMWELL.
The followiagis a Copy .of a Lttier from a

prirjcipdl Officer of the New Hampfhire Troops.
Camp near St. John's, 2$d September, iy/5.
CrtKritJUH,

WE are now erieam'pM within a Mile of St.

J f;n's, the Enemy every Day throwing
Shells orBalli at cur latrer.chments but wrlhont

-fs. We fh^ll heve o'^r Batteries ready t*
play upon them To morrow or the next Day at

iartheft Our Men ars all iu good Spirits.

Wearrirtd at the ill.- aux Nqix the i6'b, and
the next Dj*- we came within a Mile and Halfof
tha Enemy, who fa'uted us with Shells ; no Da-
na^e w^s done r we lay upon cfarArms aUNjighd
ai;U in the Morning I wai detached with a Party
of 400 Men to reinforce Major Brown, who had
taken S Waggons from the Enemy, los'dtd with
Stores. -Before we could get up to him he was
engaged, and obliged to retreat, but (t-.cd i:js

B>oty. They upia due Approach faluted us
veqrwiraa vi:h Srapj Sh.3 1

; ws did aot lofc

I

1'orue Blood en t

- krep Polf-fihn ol

ad and v/e have a confldfirable tatn

Brown has tork twelve \

more loaded-Vtvh vv*4ne Kim, Pork, «cc. Every

Thing fe'emV i it we'll. I have nothing

more particul r, oaly .< Party was fired on ac

Capt. flogan's Houfe. We had. three Canadians

wounded.
i have the Command of ths Grc;n Moontain

B073, and a Detachment ef Col Her.msn's R
meat. I am. &c. T. B. .

Laft Thuffday 7 -night after a fhort Illaefs,

died at Dorcheiler, the Rev'd AMOS ADAMS,
Pallor of the tint Church of Cbnft in Roxbury, iu

the 4811* Tear ofihis Age, and 23d of hislvlmillry

.

i —In this Gantleman were united the obliging

Friend, the affsttionate Hufband,|and the indu] -

'gent Parent. Having in early lifi d:voted birh-

-lelf to the Work of the Miri-iir.y.he laboured in ic

to the laft with-uaabsting Vigour. He was fer-

vent in Devotion, aod his D.ilcaurfss, always" ani-

mated by a lively and expreCv;: Ac"tion, were cal-

culated to warm the -Heart and -perfwade the.

Judgment ; nor was he leQ remarkable for the^

Pathos with which he utrarei! dlyir.eTruths, thari

for his fiaccre and fteifalt Piir.ciples, unwearied
lndttftry, smiverfal Becicvoieace, at d an araiabric

Difpofiiion.- Ashe lived, fo he oied the Orna-
iment of Religion, and Frhnd of Mankind. His
Family, as well as his Church znd Ptcp'e, now
driven into vsiious Parts of the Country, almoft

>refufe to be eoraferted —G'ed grant them tbatt

Confolatioo, which they £-> much Hand in Need of.

'"r^hE Committee of lafpect 0.1 f r me i owns

1 of Cumberland. IVrentbam, Midway, Bei~
linghavt, Hopkinl6u r ffeiliJl.o.T, Mendon, Uxbridge,
and Upton, convened at faid Bellir.gham the 18th
of-September, 1775. ' Said Committees being fo

convened, received an Information arrainft Capt.
Editiard Clark of Rutland, for pv.rchafiog and
felling TEA, contrary to »he Aflbciarioa Agree-
ment, in Article Third. 1 This Body of Com 'it-

tees, viewing it their indifpenfable Duty to keep
faid Affociation Agreement nrvfelate, taking it up-
•on them to enquire into the Fafts charged in faid

-Information ; faid Clark being required to appear
before faid Committee, accordingly appeared, and
•'eonfefied that he had, fence the ftrft Day of March
laft, bought 2olb. ef Tea ; that he had 1c

faindry Perfons about clb. ; and an half cf the
diktat, had ufed.fome, and the Refidue thtreof, he
faid was lodged with a certain Man, with Interft

to difpofe of it to two others, whom he had no~:

Qppcn unity tc deliver it t*

Whereupon wc ur. -i P.efolve, Th?
Cluit'i Coadti<ft «br.verneri-ioned, is in

clatioa of faid AiTociatiou Ageeement, and that
-the faid Clark is an Eaefr.y to AteeYican 'Liberty.,

and ought tobe treated as fuch And that it bo
r.raended to all Persons who are Lovers of

their Country, ardFricndi -o the common Rights
and Liberties ef Mankind, to bi'e-lc off all kird
of Dealings wi'.h him ; and tint thi* be publifii-
-«dia theGazett-, v AARON Ph'IPS.ChiWmaa,
_.^t;eft. _

; __
NATHAN TYLER, C U< k •

-'

PUB L IC AV C^TTol^'.
~"

ON Monday the 23d Inftar.t, there ft to tit

Sold at Public AucVijn-, at the Si^a of the
'Light Houfe Ta¥ern in Cambridge, a Variety of
Ho'jfhold Furniture, b -longing to a'Gentlenwn
Who intends fosn to leave ths Province

'

Among which are— Feather Beds, Bidfteads
hogany a jd flair JBottrfm Chairs, a Cafi.
of Draws and Beanro, CWh'aDiflies, CoffeeCups",
alio a Variety of K PUmitu're, as Pewter,
Brafs, &c fee. M. BICKER, Auctioneer.

Sa!: to begin at 10 o'C! irk.

Jf 1L LT7fM~F st D2CE
FROM BOSTON has opened a Tavern aL

- from Want-town Bridge on •

Koad going ,tq Roxbury. and has good PaOure
^^'"g • &ooWfce.g!ad fo w«rt on hisdufromers,.

» CONCORD, Ocloker i6,c.
::

\y RJKJE GojI Yfjterd^y Forenoon the

McDonald, a welloners, viz...£> PriJ
tiljo'vj. I'ad on a Frock e-f s dirk Colour,

0/ an old Quiitjigl't coloured Jacket aad Brer
fame with bis left Foot. t t>ale-

lookino Fellow ; had onano'd red Cot;
loured Jacket .and jircecles. and
Whoever will apprehend both or either cf faid '

P

'««-

feners, and cor.vey them to faid Coal, ffoall be

reward 6,
. E ^ Hit fll\l JQNrlS ^o.iU-r.

STrayed, or Stolen Ir.-m 'Ibetnei L\fe*rnb, o;
Necdham. the night following the 12th ii

a Chefout coloured Horfe, three fears old, a

fifteen Hands high, with a faiall Stat in' his I

head, has a ver.y :• : , Cp t f Ai:ii R

-ring faid Hopfe to laid .

fcill be well rewarded, and all neceflVy Ch.

—" "*' "" -'—ii „__.

V/»

/



iurihcr Adritet \rsvghl ly the Ha'ef.x Packet,
Cap:. Seu d.'rfon, who arrived at New-Tori, in

7 y/tiki and twt Daysfrem Falmouth, and the

liojamond. tsapt. Ha^rifot, we hive the London
Peters t* the Jtb of Auguft. font witcv we
Mate extracted the JoUcwir.g further interring
Advices, via.

7b:following it Jaid to be tho Plan which will ie

put in Execution for reducing America.

TEN thoufand Haaoverians art to be taken

iafo Britifh pay, ike expences to be defray-

ed out of duties to be laid by parliameat,

and levied in America. This body of men are to

be Rationed in fevcra! parts of that continent, and
to be kept on foot ir, peace as well as war. For-
trtffcs are to be built in the provinces of New-
England, New-York, Penofyivania, and Virginia,

in which thofe foreign mercenaries are to be flatt-

ened, and accommodated with barracks, firing &c.

at the expecce cf the fsveral colonies, ia which
they Tball happen to br quartered. Befides this,

a fleet of £ fh'ps of the liae and .o frigates are al-

ways to be rtatior.ed in that fervice.boih to prevent

fmuggling, and in cafe of any diflurbance to be
ready toco operate in reducing the rebellious or

difaifecied to obedience. Every Hanoverian fol-

dier, who fhall have ferved fevea years $with the

approbation cf his fuperior &Sker nr offic.r* fh.ill

have a portion ofgrouod, not more than jo. n;r

!=fs than 20 acres, rent free, forever. The ez-

peaee ol raifing a properhubiLation.furnifhing the

lame, rrarchafiag implements of hufbjssdry kc. to

be defrayed by the colony in which he fhall be

then refident. The whole etpence of recruiting

to be provided for ia like mam cr— that is to f iy,

50'. for every foldier.and tool, for every trcoper,

rasing his hoi,"; at col. and himfelf at as much
rnrrc. This mercenary army is to cocfiftpf thir-

ty battalions of infantry, of 500 men each, and
four regiments of cavalry, twenty battalions and
two regiments of which are always to be Rationed

i:j the tour New England provinces ; and the re-

maining tec battalions & two regiments, at New-
y<ik Ihiladelpiia, and Wifliamfburgh ia Virgi-

nia, and their neigbkenrh cds. Ob the whole, a*

the Germans are known to be a very prolific peo-

ylt, it is fuppofed that by the beg cning of tbe

year iSca 'h a re will be no leis thai a million of

that nalien, including their ©Spring, within the

four New Er>glatd provinces alerc.LONDON.
July ay. Lafi Friday arrived at Plymouth,

an! failed immediately with difpi'chcs for Gen.
G'gs, at Bolton, his Majcfty's ikip the Raven.

July 27. Recrui s are row ra:f:ag in different

rvrts ofEnglanc, for compLticg the different re-

rimer.ts to their full c?.:tplemont cf men.

Teflrrday an frder was fent for prepariofc a

large quanti.y of powder, baRs, bombs and Hulls,

for the ule of Lis Jtfajefty's garrifon at BoPcn.

The Cerberus man of war, which is arrived at

Pcrrfir.-TJ'h from BoHon, brought near 300c let-

ters, which were yefterday delivered out at tha

General Hull Office.

The Cerberus is ordered tc be docked and g-rt

ready <.- carry over fome difpatches toGen.G«=gc.

This day the Parliament, which flood proro-

gued :o this day, mtt, and, we Lear, were for.her

prorrgu;d till the j^th ol Sept etrber next.

We are informed that the Parliament wi'l meet
early in November for the dil'patch of kufinefs.

We arc sfTurid, that a fubfidiary treaty h?s

been eotend into tkefe fix weeks pad, with a Ger-

man Prince for ten thoufand of his troops, to be

tranfported to New Tork and Bafton, the end of

Auguft. bitch tranfports as are already engaged,

are crdered forthwith to be viftuallcd, and to fail

immediately toEmbder. Fiveirigates c'efliaed/.o

reinforce the fquadron on the ccaft of America,

are te take the traefperts under their convoy.

The foreign troops are to be c remanded by a

General of ihtir own nation, well known for his

_ condufl in the lad war.

It is reported that General Gage is recalled at

his own requtft and that he will befucceeded by
Jsir Jeffery Amhei ft.

Augufl 2. A Morning Paper fays, we are well

SrTured from pood authority, that an entry was
yesterday made at the cuftom-hcufe, of two thou-

latd cdffias, intended to be flipped for Rfflon.

A fquadron of men of war, with trenfports, are

Tdered It be fitted cut immediately, on bo,rd of

-which eight regiments are to ke embarked, with

a proportionate train of artillery.

Letters from Quebec, by the Elliot, Capt.

Squires, arrived at Milfcrd. gi7f an account that

ail is in confufton there ; that the Governor is

greaily disappointed in his intention of raificg a

fecdy of Militia, to go to the tSilance of General

€age ; for they declared they were willing to

defend their own territories, bst weald never be

aiding and afliftlrg Government to carry into rxe-

tu'rn their orprtfETe aird atbitttry laws againft

A»eri5»1

re, we lear, will cr-
. b: rsc<dUd, and ib:ccedsd by a military

governor.

There ate letters from Bolton which mention,
that th* ii^'at h^rfc had b«en reviewed fi.ice thtir

arrival, and were found to be in pood conditi n,

and quite recovered from the fatigue of their

voyage, and pronounced by Gen. Burgoyne, fit

for actual ferviee, and it wis expected they would
foon leave Beftoa, it having been determined, af-

ter feveral councils ef war, to march them up the

connrry.

Lord North was with his Majefty at Kew lafi

Sa'urday night, till twelve o'clock, and then was
tfcorted heme by a party cf light hcrfe.

The mangled bodies cf the date ur.fortnr.ate

Cconts Struenfee and Brandt, are flill eipofed on
wheels, ab»ut a mile ard half fr-m Copenhagen.
They hold op an awful and affcftiBg Icllbn fJr
wicked ftatefmen of all nat'ens.

The D 1 L £ M M A.
TM evry civil war this hax ird's ran '.

^- " Conquer, thou'rt ru.a'd : Cocqu:r'd thou'rt
undone."

Who gives thee advice, fhexs wond'rous want of
Si-i thofe who follow it are weaker flill. {ikill,

Of understanding is not he bere:t,

W'hofe right hand is employ'd to maim his left ?

A_> t

UIj 1

oroh.rwie, to be fold cheap. I

fd-u.-ard Blonckui*, near the R«t, Mr. h
Church. at liraintrte.

1

7 he following po<tn "was lurtte ly I p. Ejq , May,
j"70, i:b:r. he bid adieu to the buly fecnts of
life, and retreated to the fhaey grovet and 'pur-

ling ftreamt ; ar.d tho' be ii %9iu in the camp,
ih: diftreffed circuviftances cf his

ileeding country, could have called himfrim bis

delightful habit aticjt. a feat fo friendly to the

Mufs, fiear the birders ofp!eafant mountains,
ch is a beautiful emblem cf tie ancient Par-

r.aJTuj, where the' graces fixed itkir abode,

NO more the conrt nor martial thrmes,
Delight me like the verdant g eves,

Where \ concert my rural fchemes,
lVfidft Snging birds, *nd cooing d»vtt\

Tnefe Sylvan longfters tuneful lays,

. In innocence and free from fear,

So fmooihly chaunted en green fprays,

Both forth my mind and charm my ear.

I would not change thefe rural fceaes,

For what in Courtis to be found ;

Nor quit tht groves a&d purlirg f! reams,
. For higher a -k or hoftile ground.
But tb-^i- rttir'd, I'll f./e- d my day,

In vocal fnr.gs to God on high ;

Joi.iiag 'he birds tweet waibl.rg lays, '

In praife cf Heaven's roajjfty.

Ae'! when from hence I take my fVgStt

My firs oh ! God "hro' t.'hrift forgive,

And ca I me to the realms of light,

In erdltTs beace and biif. !o liVe —

Cy Thtre is jufi opened ?hd ready for fait at

BICKER's ftore tr Cambridge, a f efh fupply

rl'Englifh go ,zi f ir-ible for the approaching
fca.on, vrliich will be fo'd as cheap as they pof-

ftbly can be aff nd:d : the trouble he has been

at in procuring the article?, pin'd with the

expence of cccveyarce rer.dert them fomewhat
higher th^r. fbraer'- te fittters hi.nfelf

every conf>Jtr3.c kr tuft be fully coa-

ke'd that they art cheap
Am-ng his afTartmrn; are fie following,

Broad cloths, bearfkins, baizes, duffi's;

lambfkics, e;.aticjs, ractre s, frizes, ktrfe\s c^m
bleteecs. fhafloon*. tammies, velvet, Viiveretts;

fpotted ditto, breeches pieces, w rfled and cotton

hofe, a fine aiTTrtrner.: < t 3 4. y 8 and yard wide

cotton check, br.>wa Holland, Trifh Iinnen, hand-

kerchiefs of moft linds. Kaflit Iinnen, diapers,

huckiKuck, white and bu2' aolour'd kerfiynveers,

dowlafs, oznaSrigs. feuckra.n tnifl, thre^dijfew ing

fi'k, tapes, ribbands, qualitirs Sta

N. B. A few very neat epo'eis, hingers, and

g.old bands for hais (" tbctf)

Medfield; Oflober ;d. 1775.W Anted !mmediately two or th»ee N-iiers

that undcrflands thai branch ofBufinefs—

Su:h Perfots may herv- prefefat Employ by aprly

ing Mi Jejfe Pratt of Mcdfitld.

STOLEN from the lubferib'er c» priday latt,

out of wafh tubs, a white dimity coat, lined

thongbont with hollaed, 3 white, and 1 check

fhirt, 3 women's fhifts. a diet, 3 pair Uockings,

a filk and 2 liaaen handkerchiefs, 1 cf which had

the plan of England (lamped on it, and fdadry

other articles. Whoever fhall difcover the thief,

fo that the fubfcriBer may have them again, fhall

be handf-mely rewarded and all reafonable cbar-

ges paid, by JOSHUA DAVIS.

C*ASH given for clean Cotton^J
and Linnen RAGS, at the Frint'ag Q/l.:e

m WaUKcwa.

ALL perlor.s tn.t ha»c aLy Oemandt on 1

eftate of Janes Tjrg, fa.fq; Jate of Dt
flable, merchant, decealed, are defired to brine
their accounts ; and thofe indeb.td tofaid e.'«a

either by boad, note or b»ek debt, are defired
pay eheir refpeftive ballances to

Rebecca Tynjj, "\

Thomas Ruffell, C Executor^
John Loricg, j

D^nfra Sle, Sept. 24.

ALL feri'ocs indebted to, or that I«\e*a
juft Bemaodson the Eftateof Mr Zechari

Mayarrd, late of Marlborough, Taylor.deceafe
are defired to bring in their Accounts to Dtac
Simu.-l Howe, o f

laid Mailbcrcugh, Execu'or
fsid Eftate, icOrdrr for an imaudiate Settlemei
^Mirlboro', June 15 . 177;.

. Wtltcn, Sept. 29, 17757
STOLEN fnn Cap. Samuel Baldwin,

Wcjlon, en Ihe^ hrigh.i between tbe 38 and 29
Jnfiai.t, a large Chejsut coloured Hcrfe, about
Tears eld ; be ii a very lefty Carriag'd iiirftl Trt
And Paces well, g'.t; in a ChatJt exceeding we
lately Shed before, his l.indFeel appears as i

Boned, ar.d has f.-me -u-hite tttiut tie Ftst I .

cn/derable mt-kite in Lis Tact, ar.d a ft.iall bm
between his Ear*

;
[aid Htrfe ftmethir.g ri.w b

xsd : i: ii /wppojed thai one Jonah Jones, a Tot
wro broke Vial at Concord the 2%ib Inflant , i
got him. Wbiever will tait -up faid Horfe a
c;mey him, or inform faid Ealdiun at Heftin,
thatfie way have lehn again foall have THO DO.
LARS Rciaerd, and ail nectffaty Charges, paid.

. SAMUEL BALDWIN.
Concord, September 38 1775,O ROKE GOAL UftNigbt tie fri/cwh

*-* Perjs-ff. vi3 Jofiah J01.es, -ged cbc.
Years.ab'jut 5 Feet fevtn or eight Inches high, da
C-jKipleliion fhirt brown Hair ; had cm oQhoctla
coloured CtJt ar.d Jacket, brown colour 'd I

"Ribb'd Breeches
t
and grey coloured IVcrJhd .1

if*
Dr. Jonathan Hielcs, about 23 Tears of

about 5 Feet 9 lights, teryfiaigit. fair Camp,
'tior., darkftraigbt Hair, clubb'd behind ; had
a light blue Coat andWaiJlcmt, and brtiin C3

Hoy al- Ribb'd Breeches.

Capt. William Likely, Mariner, a Scotcbn.
about 4© Tears efAge, about 5 Feet 8 Inches hi
dirk CoKiptcclion, bufhy Hair ; had on a Cl.

h'jred Coat, a red and white Gingham Jack,
white Ttcken Drawers, and a blue Surttut ;

bad with him, a Suit ofCkoalate coloured Clsatt
which he may probably have had on.

Whoever will apprehend the abvve Perfens, mi

convey then to Ephraim Jones of Concord, fb,
have TEX DOLLARS Reward, for each or titk

oftbem, bejldes *eccffary Charges, paid by

EPHRAIM JONES, Coaler.
*/. B. t£N DOLLARS, will be alfo paid

aiy Pcrfon or Ptrftni, who fhall difecver any Pe

f>n who inay be einvified of bcsr.jr acrijfary 1

Efcape.
"

E. J.
Cjr* This AdvertifeKtut is retiefled ia be fit

Tfhed in every News Paper tit tbii Colony, _

W A E I" E D
£. ^co Lawful Money, for which good f

Lurity will ke given —Any perfon willing to ie:

tbe fame, may notify the Printer* aad may d

p:nd the fecurity will be lufiicienf«asd thcTeri
made agreeable.

LOS f between Deacon 7#»w"s Tavern m Car
bridge, and tke*Pofi Office, two 61. Con

neaca! bills, a »:/. Connecticut bill, with fevd
papers of confequence only to the owners, ofl

twined ia a piice of kiue paper, Any perfon tl

has found the fame and will give Notice to t

Printer hereof, fhill have Six Dollars Reward i

th»'r TV •iihl? wirjj Thanks.

I

Cambridge. Sept. 30.

LOST lcjl Friday, en the Road betue 1

the tfeafe of Mr. Baldwin, Innholdcr I

Weflon, and the American Hofpital in Car.bria\

a nuorked Pocket Buk, containing a twenty D J,

Bill, ene or ; wo /mailer Bills, and a T^umher
Orders and Aceounts, relating to Col. Cottsm's I

giment in Roxbury. Tbe Perfon who has four
and will bring it ti the Printer ieresf (hall rece.\

TWO DOLLARS Reward.
.

STray'd or ftoleo from Mr. John Leali

Tavern in Waltham, oa Tnefday Night
26th Inftant, a black Horfe, near 14 Hands hi,

three /'ears old laft July, with a white Stripe

one of his hind Feet, aad Trets all :—Wh
fJaall take up faid Horfe, anal bring him to J
Garfield of Weitoa, fhall be handfomely rewasj

ed for their Trrr.ble, sr.d have all neceffary Ch
ges pjtteJ. Weftorj, S»pt, 28, 1775-
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"Containing the frejlcft Advices

«

Printed by BENJAMIN EDES, in W'ATE R T'9 W N.

M N D A r~Oaobcr 23, 1775.

"

J O U R N A L.

- Foreign- and - Domeftic,

The following Lstters are pabiifhed by arJcr

ef the Hesorabis Continental Co!jiee;s.

" Si a, Hc.i4 Qjarterj Cu?-.hria£:, /fug. 51.

" T Unc the officers engaged in the

JL caafe cf liberty arc! their ccjairr.v.k'j by the

fcrtace of war have fa t'en into your hands, have

been ihrcwn itdifcriminateiy, into a cemrccn
appropriated l:r feio;;s — that nocciciics

been - ihofe of the meft refpeclab'e rank,

vhen laoguifhingwith wcaids atd ikkr.'f:— that

fome cf i^:ra hate been evca amputated ia this

uawrnhy fiaa.ion.
" Let ycuropinian, Sir, cf Jppriccipte <vh';k

actuates them be what it may, aiey fuppofe they
p.Qfroa ih: notlcfl of all principles, aiove of frce-

, aDd their country. But political opinions; I

conceive, are f-reign to this peist. The ob
s arifiag from the righis of hurr.-

claims of raek, are u^iverUiiy bindisg ar,d exttr. •

except in cafe of retaliation. Thefe, I fa old
have hoped, wcu'J have diftated a more t

.

treatmrn: af thofe inc'ivic'ua's, wham chance er
war had put ia ycur power. Nor c;a I forbeA*
fupgefting its fatal tendency la widen that t;n-

hatpy breach, which you, and thofe Minifters un-
der •

,ec!y declared ytu
Vr»fh to fee fer ever c'ofeJ.

" My duty new makes it tecefTtry to apprise
you, that for the future Iftull regulate my con-

tawards thefe gentlemen, who are, or may be
iiT.S n, exactly by the rule you faall ob-
^ards thofe of ours sew in ycur cutlody.

• If feverity rnd hardfhip mart the Hoe of
duit (painful as it maybe tome) yon-

feel its tfufis, but if kiodnefs and
a to curs, I fhali wi:h pleafore

-er thefe i:i cur hands caly as unfe'rtunare,
and tfrey CjjII receive frcrn me that treatment to
whick the unfortunate are ever miitled.

" I bfg to be favoured vita an nafwer ?s (oca
as aoffibie, and am. Sir. your v.x~ humble fervant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON."
Ifit Exce.l.nc) Cer.crat GAGE.

" ot%, Ba/lon AKg. Tg,

_
" Totne glory af the civilized natiots, hurna-

:
J
and war tiave been compatible ; and corn-
on to the fubducd is b.ccmc almoft a general

" Britons, ever pre-emmir.c-t '-.- rrer-y have
r'^ '• d overlo k'ed the

_ criminal in the cap ive. Uprr, thefe pricc : p!cs
prifoners, whofe lives by the laws cf ;he land

are deftined to the cord, have hitherto been tr«at-
i.h care andkindcefs, and more crrcfortab'y

baa the King's tro>ps ia the hofpkais
;

ioately it is rrae, for I ackuowledge no'
rack that is not derived from the king.— " My ir. -e: igencefrem ycur2rmy wCU !d juftify

" kv're re
1

, Q< j underftand there are of
Cicg'i faithful fuHjefls 'taken fome time fines
e rebels, Ubcnring l>ke Negro flaves to gain

' their c'aily futfiTtence, or reduced to the wretched
~» tlterna iv:, to per fc by facise, «r take arms a-

' heir King or country. Thofe who have
f-i' Je the Uea:m<nt tr the prifeners in my hands,^ cr of your other friends in Botioa, a pretence (of
fuch meafurts, found barbar.ty upsnfalfrhood.

•A " I wou'd willingly hope, Sir, that the feati-
•
m" k f w>>ich I have always believed

will be exerted to cr.rrcft thefe mif-
tmperatein po!i:icl difquifi'ion

;

Ire: operation to truth, and puaifli thofe who de-
,

ceire and mifrepreiect, ar.d not oaly the ef.

.

k the caafes of this unhappy •tt fii<.t will be re-
moved

«• Shou'.' -'.iofe. v-.s-r vr^-'e n'oroed authori-

La3AkT
rn

" fuioi aaddar.
! who knows all

heart, oe th; <
' coafequ^n-

ce
.'- L rufi

tkt rites
-t -he UttU, 1

j-all cr-3-i v

.nfpires,
"
oto lhe a.d the pa-.icace

i ua^riyrs «r

" TUM read your icf;cuations in regard to
Mrrnfiers.I conceived that I had afted uc^er the

g ; whole wines, it is true, t.s well as thofe of
his minifters, and of every hweft man, have been
to fee this -jshappy breach fcr ever clofed ; but
ur. fortunately for both ccu-uries, thofe who long
flnce prrj:cledtheprefe3£crif;s, and influence the
ccucciis, of America, hove views very diilant from
sccommodation. I am, Sir, your moft obedient
humble fervast THOMAS GAGE.
Gi82Gi Wajhi^gtom, Efq;

" Sib, Htai Quarters
t Camhridgt, Aug. :;.

" I addreffed you an the eleventh infract in
tern gave the fakeA fcope fcr the exercife
cf that humanity asd paKtecefs, which were fup-
pciec ro fore* a part ctf ycur character. I reman-
ftrated with yen en the unworthy treatment fhe wn
to the officers .:;rr, of America, whom the
fcrtu^e of war, chance, or a rnuLkea confidence,
had thrown into yoer har .

" Whefhtr Bririlh cr Aaisrtcaa mercy, forti-
tude acd :e> are the moft yre eminent—
•whether cur virtn«n; citrzeas, whom the hand of
tyranny has fcrctd iato arms, to dtfeed th;ir
wives, their children, an^ tkeir property, or the
mercenary in ; sf lawkfs domination, ava-
rice and reverge, beft dci':rve the appellation cf
rebels.^nd the pucifhmeot cf that c'ord, which
your rff.ifed clecv^r.cy hz; forbern to inflict ; whe-
ther the authority, Bader which I s#, is u "urped,
or f undedupjn the ge^uir.; crk-ciples of liberU,
were altogether f.r^iga t« the fufejefi. I pu-
ly avoided ajj political difqnifiuon ; r.or ifha.il I

elfot thofe advantages, which the
£:crtd eiufe »f mv b;rty, and human
nature give me over y*a, mu;h lefs fesll I fioop
ta retorc an icve<5tive. Eut the iateliigeace ycu
fay ycu have received frail cur army requires a
reply. I have takea time. Sir, to make a fttict

inquiry, and Sod it has not the leaft fousdation
in truth. Not oaly your officers and folders have
been treated with 2 tendercefs due to fellow citi-
zjf.s and b-ethren, but even thofe execrable pari-
cides, whr'.'e councils and aii have de!ug:d their
country with blood, have been protected from the
fury (tf aj&ftly ecr?ged pesple. Far from com-
pelling or permitting their afuitaaces. I am em-
barraffed_w::h the numbers who crowd to cur
camp, animated vith the pureft principles of vir-
tue, and; Jove of their ecus ry. Ycu advife me
to give frae opera'.ien to trath. to punifa mifre-

-tatioa and falfhood. If experience flamps
value tipon council, yours f.-.u.1 have -a weight,
which few can clam. Ycu i;it cen tell how for
thi -c^nvuli'icn, whiih has brought fuch ruin oa
bcth canntiies, and fhaken the mighty empire af
Britain to its foucdaiioa, aaay be traced to thefe
malignaEt c; afes.

• " Vcuaffea, Sir to defP
:
fe -.1 rank, not derived

from the fame foarce with }Dur own. [ canaot
conceive one rn^re hanoral-le then t'aat which
flows frem ti:e unccrrapted chcice cf a brave and
free people, the pureft fburce.and original i,-tin-
tain af all power. Far from ticking it a plea for
crueltf, amind of true magnanimity and en.'arged
ideas would comprehend and reipecr it.

" Wha: may have been the mirifterul vie
which hav# precipitated the prefent crirtc. Lex-
irgrcs, Concor«"

;
£ Charlefto-Aa can beft drclare.

May that God to whom you thru appealed, jo
between America and yju. Und»r his pr
dence, thofe who influcsce the c- f Araeri-
ca. and ail the ather inhabitants of the United
Coloo-s. at the haaard <\ their lircs r.re determi-
ned ro haad dowa to poflerity thofe juft aud ia

|e privileges whica th:y received from their
ors.

.'I now, fir, rlofe my corr oce
with you, perhips for ev.r. If your officers, our
prifoners, receveA treatment from me different
from what I wilked to flittw them, they ami y.u
*iil reaiember the occafi .a of it. ^

I am, Sir, your very hamb'e fervinf,

GEORGE WASHINGTON."
Central GAGE.

London, 19th <f [Navemier'] 176*,
Dear Sir,

I
Have put.into Capt. Scott's bag, fo full an ac-
count ef wkat paiJed in the haufe ofcammoas.
the drft diy of the feflroQS, which my friend

Mr. Whately. has jail been reading to me, that
it is qutte usnecefiiry for me to enter into parti-
culars oa thatfubjtcr. Lord North and Mr.Stan-
ley acqu'tted themfilvej extremely well This
latter it was, who eauanerhted the feveral methods
in which Great Britain could put a flop to the
trade of Bofloa, if it were a thing worthy of the
majtfty of gtvernment to eaprefs rafeatmenc

nit it's froward and refractory fabjec-s.

But Mr. Greaville, who fpoke fcr two hcurr,
erpesred greatly fcperiour to every oa« elfe, ex-
prtifiBg himfelf in terras cf modcrftion and good
humour towards the ccloni:s, and at the iaaae
time fleadily fa^ititaining the fuprem! authority
cf the Britilh legillature, juftifying the feadiBg the
troops upon the principle, th-u wherever the laws
are oppofed by force; there they mu ft be fuppor-
ted by force. • I heartily with that we may ri4
yea cf fo*e oi y.-ur principal incendiaries. Tho
language ia one hoafe of the behaviour of the
town was : I will not call it traiterous 'till it is

proved fo, but it is of all things the moft like k.
In the' ether it was : I wi:l not fay it of the pro-
vince, but the behaviour ol individuals has beeat
traiterens and rebcHious. The talk is ftrong of
bringieg fame cf them over, and tryiag them 5y
impeachment. Da you write me word of thair
being feized, and 1*11 fend you aa accouat of tkc'fr

feiag hanged. If the King were tc-ii-Jjlve a par-
liamear, aad eight alderaten of Londsa fhaald
dare to fummons another. I would be bound to
fend ycu their laft dying fpecches ia three mocths
after.

The hescs ef you.r faittoa t-?tz!d not poEbly
have pr-jiiSed a greater niifchief to the town ani
province, than the leading them into this coaveo-
tie-a ; in which they flaad fingly by themfelves.
and by which they diftir.gatih aitd ieparate their
cafe from that of the reft af the Americans. Nor
ccald tbey in any other way have given the aai-
sifters fs great aa advantage over taem. I hear-
tily wift that the roifchief may. fail onfy oa thair
owa heads, where it is moft d*krveb\ aad will be
leaft pitied. I who never faw the faces of any cf
them cannot be fuppafed to have any perfonal
ill will, I wifh it only as the chexpeft myhod of
reftoring the peace of the province, whick
they have bec^ ufing £0 many treach^rcui
arts to difturb. '-

One cf the latift of thefe artiSces, I betr, haa
bzca the infiauating to the- country people, this
we mean to introduce popery among them, hit
p»Cib!e that any cf your peeple can credit this I

and that we are going to practice all the tyranny
«f King James, and Sir Edmcad Acdrofs. No-
thiag but King George's being as giva; a tyrant
as King James was, can juftify yaar towfl -meet-
ing's copyisg all the pro;eea

,

in,7» of the revo.a-
Uon. fTyr.ir people are ba f being thus
iropofed on, I fiiill think it lei's amazing, that your

-! writers, kaewing as they mail da tae htf-
tcry of their fivCt charter, fhott'd prtrc.id to 1

that ia fupperc if their claims ; or that knowing
thatKing VVilliam earn: to deliver the ca ion froia
the fafpendicg power ufurped by King Jime*.
in favour of a fmall pjrt of Nis lbbjscls, fhoul-i

e would or could begia his reign ia
your fecoad charter with fulf ending the power of
parliameat over a much greater pan. I iotirely
think as you do about Lord Hi!.. ."» letter,
ani am lorry that Mr. Crenelle dropc a:iy thing
in his fpaech againft it. Othtr re.jfjas perhaps
may be aftgn?d for thij cesfure ; the demerit roAj
be in the man, rather than ia the letter. There
are but two ways ia which the King can ordina-
ry fpeak to the colonies, the ona by his ficretsrf
•f flate, the othtr by his governors. The colo-
nics have refufed to liflen to him in cither, ani
your province in open defiance of his comraaad*
have called a convention (or afl-ably without the.



JLtegVwrir; ifrer he hid ciffolvcd ir. Thej raff

.hirefore foot up bath tie avenues fcr (be royal

eommunication, and he tan fpealt totfhern orw,

only by b.1'3 troops ;, I hope that thef^jrill mala

h :m obeyed, and by their good behaviour sake

themfelves beloved.

I «ii very glad that they are arrived before my
friend Mr. Rogers, by which means he will find

ih: town much more at peace, and much more

comfortable, than in that Hate rf confufion which

before-prevailed . I hope he is now fafe at Bofton,

ard beg you wiil make my compliments to hira.

l^o ore ever arrived from thence that I have con-

tracted a higher efteem of, or retain a flroager at-

fe£io% for. I am, -f»

Sir, your mod obedient,

hamble fervanr,

ISRAEL MAUDUir.
The Maffachufetts papers are foon to be laid

before both houfes', after whi:h they will proceed

upon thsm.
Governor Hurchinfon.

To the P 8. I N T E R.

S I R,

jIVTHO' the following Method tfmaking Salt-

Petre has been lately pulli&ed in a Pamphlet, by

Wry of Appendix ; yet as that Pamphlet willfail

nto but fcta Hands, and as I havefnee pubhjb-

ir.g that Appendix, ma d;fever al E:,t ciment$ a-

greeuble thereto, and have greatReapn to believe

that that it the only Method by -which we can at

frefent Japfly eurfelvcs with that mof important

Article ; therefore by giving the followingaP lace

in sour sext.you will fcr vt the Public, ar.d 1

Jbillobey the Orders of the Great and General

Court. W a
- WHITING.

«»AKE the earth from under old

* buildings, the older the better, a

rich foil, and the air having bad a

free egrefs to the furface are both

favourable circumftances. F :z

your l;ech-tubs carefully in thi

fame manner as if you intended to draw lee for

pet afh, £11 them will the above earth almoft full

leaving'it hollowing on the top without pre'.iingit

down hard.pour on any water that will wafh until

*6Ur tub cr vat is fuil.let it ftand 24 hours before

yon open the tap—then begin to draw it off into

jour receiver, and if the firft renfiing be fjul re-

turn it on to the earth until it runs clear ; then

pour on mere water until you have added abouube

fame quantity cf water that there is of the earth,

fill a brafs, iron zx copper kettle full with this li-

quor and boil it until half is confumeJ. Fix 1

halt barrel tub for a leech, ard put into it about a

buftel of leeched «fhes, (for if ycu ufe frefh afhes

y;u will find the feft liquor you filter through it

fa impregnated with alkalise falts as to ruin your

prccefs,) filter your liquor Juft bailed by Pp'^ng

it on ard letting it run through this tub cf sl..es ;

if the firft running is foul, return Ft aga^a until it

Tiiv.s clear, boil the fame liquor again until half

is ccnfumed.then filter it again through the fame

tub of zfhes, which afhes ycu never need chanp;.

Keturn the liquor into your boiling kettle again,

and boii it down until a blue peJUete or fcam ap-

pears en the top of it. At this time Jet y«-nr boil

irg be flow, and fct a little of the l.qner in a coo!

place in a spoon, and when you perceive little icy

criftals, it is time to fct the liquor for criftalizieg

by pouring it into either milk pass, wooden trays

or kelors, fet them in the c< ok* place you cad

find, and in a tew hcurs it will fhootinto cnftals.

After about twelve hcurs you may dram the li-

quor from the criftals, by carefully fetting the

veffel an euge.and when they are dry, fcrape,them

Am and put them by fcr clarifying.

In repeating this prccefs feteral times, I have

always found it to focseed ; and the Salt Petre

praenred this way was- much purer than what is

commonly imported. I have found feme earth

(Which did not appear promifieg) to yieid in th.s

way half a pound to a bufhel ot earth, and doubt

net there is great qualities of earth und'.r old

buildings amr.ngusthat w'ril yield much mere

—

But iet icbe obfsrved, that in getting earth from

under barns & ftables,we rauft carefully avoid the

earth from tbofe placts where the animals have

let fall their urine, otherwise we fhall have fcth

a mirure of common faltastornin theSalt Petre,

uotwithftandicg urine mixed with earth will in-

time transform into nitre.

N. B. The Public are defired to correct an

Error in the Appeniis to the Salt- Petre
'

Pamphlet lately pub^fhed by Order of the

General Court, (viz ) la the laft Page, firft-

Lire, inftead «f Particle, read Pellicle.

CASH given for clean Coccon

an4 Lianen R ACS,M the Rrintiag.Gflfe

ll- Wa-ttKowa.

font, a/riv.'d at Ntiv Tori th;

Polly, Capt. Thompfo-., in 8 viuhs and 3 iayt

from London, -~h) brought papers to the Sih of

Aug'jjl, containing the ftllowing advices, viz.

L O N DO N.

Augufl 1. A letter received by a gentleman in

Weflmir.fter, from Mr. Grant, one of the furgeon*

attending the military infirmary at-Bollon, dated

June 53, f-ys.—" I have fcarce time fufficient to

eat my meals, therefore yu mufl expect but a few

lines : I have been up two tights, aflifUd with

four mates, drefllng our men rf the wounds they

received the kaft engagement ; many of the wound-

ed are dairy dying, and many muft have both legs

amputateJ. Th's Provincials had either exhiuft-

ed their bail, cr they were determined that every

wound ihoald prove mortal ; their muilscts were

charged with old nails, * & angular piccss cf iron,

and from moil cf cur men being wounded in the

legs, we are inclined to b-!ieve it W2S their *le-

Sgn not wifhing to fc^lie men, boc leave them

as burdens on us, tqjj^u-t cur provifions and

esgage our atrectioiSpFv? il as to intimidite the

relt ef the foldiery Net thi 1 // Lie I

War-Gfi:), /ugujl'z. All eaptains, lieutenants,

andenfigns, reduced with their c~rps at the lift

peace, and ftiil remain iflg on half pay on th? Ea-

glifn tftab'iihment who cltfire to be ag tin employ-

ed in their prefent rank, are directed to fignily the

fame to the f cretary at war. [Tr»itsrs appear /J

Eight'raen of war, from Jfc to ;og'Jos each, are

now fitting out in different <*.ock yards, to relieve

the large cus of var on th« American ftaiion,

which are ordered heme.

In eonfequence of Gen. Gagi's new cummiffion,

the patents of &U the governors of the provinces

in America, we Rear will be recalled, and other*

made out conhonant thereto.

Orders ?re g
:7en at the Vi&ualliig office, for

killing and faring a quantity cf buKocks and

hogs, to be fhipped »a b ard the lhips that are

ordered ta b- g3t ready for Bofton

We hear that the men of war getting ready fcr

Amcric, ivj-n fir.-fned and manned, are to foil

with feven tranfport* to Ireland, which it is ex-

pt«ed w^ll bs in three weeks at fartheft, and there

to take oa baa?d 900 men ; which re inferer-

ment, with thof* iremteglacd, wind and weather

permitting will joia Geo. Gige in October next
;

and that feveral ferjeaets of the foot guards are

to he promoted, and fent to America as lubaltern

officers to that boiy of men which are to be new

raifed. -

. „ l

The regulars irr nmerica are too-' remtorcecr

in the fpring to the number cf 3} 000 men.

Burgoyne's light horfe is ordered on that fervice

to embark in April, or fomer.

A bill will be brought into the Houfe to enable

tae Roman Catholics to bear arms, to defend Ire-

land during the abfence of the troops.
^

Col. Darby is to omaaand Gen. Monktw's re-

giment, which is ordered to America ; the Gene-

ral having nobly refcfed to g) America.to a.d the

nriniftetial army, in butchermg his fellow fubjecls

Governor tryon at 1":^ York, is to We made a

General, and is to join Governor Carlton in the

march to attack tuc provincials in the backfettle-

mentJ. Why is he not taken up !

All the -
lar.d in the four New-E,nglund provin-

ces to be forfeited, and the eftates of the owner*

eo> Sicated. Seize them, -who -will ?

Gen. Amherft was feen riding with his majifty

at fix o'clock on Dtur.'ay night.

Gen. Frazer bis informed government, that he

•will raife a regiment, which will be ready to em-

bark for America by the firft of September next,

provided the General is allowed to name, the cfc-

fieers. . ;-

Ordew are gone over to take up tne Colonels

Lee andGaces of Virginia The lat'er ferved un-

der the breve Generals Wolfe and Mocckton in-

the laft war. [ Brave fiiU I ] .

No troops are to be lent frcm Great- Bnta.r: to

America, bat a draft from the train of artillery,

vhicb it is faii is in conftft of four compamei. and

the five regitusats t^os Ireknd will not fail IBI

air-kt the roiddie of next moUtb.

Orders are gone down to Scatland to recruit the

diJexeat regimeuts to their full complement of

men, and allb to entsr fearnen to go on board the

Expe.iment. Roebuck, Phce^ix, Arethufa, Liver-

pool, and A<Ron, with feverar other frigate now

fi- ting out for the American and Mediterranean

llatisHS. ,,

Aug'tfl 8. Orders are fen t to Irelan i for a (lop

to be put to the exportation of fait prov;fions to

France aad Spain, or the ifiands in the Weft-la-

dies belonging to thofe two powers.

Some people aver, that the aldermen, common

council, and livery *f this city, are determined to

re choofe the Right Hon. John Wilkes. Lord

Mayor cf London, in teftimony of his fteady, vp_-

right, 3ad vigorous adrabaiftratiqA,

will mjet inly id October next.

Tiie principal rr :r tue or

peeled and unprecedented meeting cfparliar:

are the fellow ir.g :—To grant rr; oty for the pur-

r fe of raifing and payii g new levits. To ar

riz: hiiMajefty.il cafe tf necefiity, to tike 16

Hanoverians into pay. T° F,
rati - snoney to

body and keep in pay. cne half if the militia,

throughout England ; and in cafe the Ameiican*

fhould fhow a aifpofitioo to return to their duty,

to coniult pariiament oa the conditions to be gran-

ted ihem.

[They moy-ffare thcrrfelves the treuhle effts/fc-

Jing the laft cafe :/the Awericam ail on unaltera~

td>le principles, and will (>f*
no favour1 of a venai

corrupt par lament .]

Papers of a very treafonable nature have been>

latelr palled up and dropped rcund the palaces of

the King, in town and county.

Admiral Shuldhim who was appointed fecontj

In command, is now made commander in chief in

America, in the room cf Admiral Greaves, who
is recalled. It is not known whether Admiral Ey-

ron will have the ftcond peft of ccroraandsr or not.

It is faid th2t an eiBcer cf the Cerberus is :

pended for telling truly the circumllinces of

battle cf the 17th of June on Bofton Neck.

2'cflerday morning feveral pieces of cannon aad

can, Ulg'j were fent crff from the Tower :• be put

on boacd or.e of the trati'perts lying at Deplford,

in order to be fent to Bofton.

I>> aughts are to be made from the garrifons

of Gibraltar and Mahon, to reinforee the army in

America, bef.Jes thofe which arc ordered ;
'

Ireland.

A great number cf additional hands are wotk-

ingin theLabatcry atWooIwieb, preparing c.r-

tridges, fittiog up arms, tents. &r. fcr the ufe of

'the train of artillery deftined fcrSoftoa, and thofe

men have ws ked night aad day for feme time.

Orders are given for 14 fetis ,! new horfes t»

be j,archdfed rorthwith for the ufe of government-,

which are to go with the troops to America.

m

Q^^^^^i^^^O^^^^r^^
the following CharcRer (omitted laji W-.ek for

Went of Room) it trow inferted by partiiidar

Deftrc.

Roxbury, Otloler 9, \',~l-

On the morning of Tturfday the fihh.iniiapt.
;

died at D. rcbefter, the Rev. Mr. Amos Adams,

of Rcxbary, in ^Sih year of hi* age, and 23d cf

bis miniilry. He has left a difconlblate w»J«w,

daughter of the Rev. DcHor Chaur.cy, of Bofton.

3ad 7 children, to mourn the lefs ot a truly *ifl«I»

affectionate bnfband, a kvicg and tender lather.

In private life, Mr. fldamsjuBIy fuftaincd the

cbarafteref a fmcere, upr.ght chriftian •—".

*

micifter, he was a barnicgar.d faitir-g light ;
^*

talents were peculiarly fo*m*d by the Gcd cf nv
tare, for the wwk to vrhich providence calld h<m;

his underftaBdJDg was clear ; h.s judgment found j

and bis memory teoacious.-^Fk* delighted much*

m biswdk; was ficgukriy diligent m his un-

dies ; his preparatiors for the pulptt were the pro-

du&uf much raeditatrcn and labcur; Leadd?*fc<£

hiafelf with great plainnefs. w.-.rmiK andearaeil*

nefs, to the underftacding and confeienee of his

hearers-, and » the molt movipg.affifticiwte raan-

ner, urge-i ttpon them the things which belong

13 their peace ; he was a faithful reprover, a wife

and prudent inftrudlor.—As a preacher he was.

beard with u .iverfa! acceptance and pleafure, by

the ferkus and the grave ; bis zeal and ?ffefttoo

were commanding, and his manner ot addrefs lr>

conviaivfe, that h» was revered- even by thofe who

paid no practical regard talis public inftroflions*

—The yu'pit was his element ; he fpent bis time

and ftrength with- pleafure. in the fervice of a

-^ai-efui people, and not without evident tclteos of

The divine acceptance and blcffi.ng ;
'till by the

diftr.fscfthe times, his people were difperfecJ,

and be hmklf obliged to leave his bab-.tauon and

mulpit ; from which time his kbcurs were lEcrea-

fed - but U-ro* an affeftim to the people of t;S-

ch^r^e, he went thro' them with cheatfulnefs ar-

ter.df'-.r ihe faiall remainder cf his ft & every

lord's day, tho' his family was removed to a di.-

tanc; among his friends. At the time when he

was tezzd rviih his laft ficknefs,hewas engaged as

chaplain to a regiment in the continental arojT-.—

h pleafed the great head of the churcri to ca.1 h.tn

off from his labours, and we truft to remove hio>

to the fervices of a fuperior wo: Id,the rewards ot.

a faithful fervaat. His remains (at the^i^
his people} were decently mter'd the Saturday1^
lowiae his deceafe. attended with the honours df

the regiment, whofe fpiritual intereft he had been I

fe -vin| -^iis flock tho" dilperftd mouras-the loft I

cf their beloved faithful paftcr.—May they meet]

him in that better world, where there are maafioos

from which they can never ie removed.

h
ki-

•

•

X x4^*****s9^*^^**s*K*s*
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.It i'hilauelp.HJ from

oilowing AdAi.es, vii.
pt. P.;b:;:fn, .-rr

Lindon, -~-. bavt lis jLONDON. Aug

\ Letter from Newcaftle, dated Auguft 12 c.

fays, on Tuefday hands Bills were put up

this town for taking up iranfports for America,

fo for Stade, to carry Hanoverians to Gibraltar

id Mahon, and to bring troops to England.
_

It is confidently reported that the court orSpain

>s fent a memorial de&iog the affi.Ur.ee ofGreat-

ritain ia iubdulng tbeMoors and piraucalMatis

Africa.

Aug 17 It 5s faii th*t the petition, with a

-an fcr reconciling the differences fabuftiag bs-

veen the North American Colonies aed ihS Mo-

ier Country, brought over by .governor Penn,

•ill be prefeated to his Majefty in edpned tc-

'^Every floop of vrar & frigate in the royal nary

Bowfitting out by order of the Admiralty-Board

Aae 19- The petiiioab: ought over fromPenn-

inU byGovernor Pena's brother, was not pre-

-d yefterday to his Majtfly at St. James s as

- fxpefttd. but a day wiil loon be fixed for its

eiric received.

1 he H-»noverian troops. which are to embark

t Sttde fcr Gibraltar, and Mahon on board our

raolaorts, who are to bring home thetroops gar-

ifoced there, are taken into the pay ot oreat-

ia fcr two years.
.

He on Wednefday evening an tiprafs arrived

t the Secretary of State's Office in Cleveland row,

-om Paris, which, we are ioformedr bring! an ac-

ouat that the Trench are making all over the

incd3m the greater* preparation for a war & that

suriers are daily paffiog from tbence to Madrid,

nd aifo toLifboa, but that every thing is kept as

rcret as pc-Sble.

It is faiJ that a penfi'n cf 2SoI. per annum ts

IjetUeJ on the Widow of the late Major rttcairo,

rho has eleven children.

In fome of the French ports in the Channel*

here are at this time ftveral [hips laden *ita arm*

<euad to America.

T uefdiy laft a drasght of 4CT0 m-n iras taken

rom the Royal Train of Artillery, atW oiwich,

nd marched immediately tsPortftnOU n, in rder

3 embark on board a fhip dt (lined fcr America.

Extracl cf a Letter from Hanover, Auguft 8.

•< In cicfeqnence of a gracious refenpr, which

ae regency of this Elei^rate has received froni

he King of Great- Britain, our aagu;l Sovereign-,

rders have been fent to the regiment of Prince

irneft of Mecklenburgh Stre'.itz, cf Goldacker, of

lardenberg, cfRboden, and ofMp/he to be ready

j march to Stade to embark the Srft of Septerh-

tr next, and proceed with the firtt favourable

;iod for their deltination.whlch is to re place the

.nglilh regiments in garrifon at Gibraltar and

erf. Mahon. As no Ger.er.ii is appointed to ac-

oropany them, it is thought thatMr. Goldacker,

a* oldett Colonel, will havs the comma-. d of thefe

ve regiments. ' It is cot yet known whether thefe

roops will go immediately to fheir d-e ft: nation, or

such at.any port in England, which it is very

kely they may. This order at fiift caufed foras

irprife.but asi: is for the ftrvioe of ourMonarch,

Oth officers and foldiers feera tofurpafs each other

a making the mod fpeedy preparations to execute

.it Majelty's pleafure."

It was currently reported ycfterday, that advi-

es bad been received in town from Madrid, that

he Spanifh Co'aful bad forbid any Eoglifli fhip

;ing ar.y more than 48 hours at Monto Chrilli.

His Mzjefty did not come to town yefterday till

laft ODe o'clock, and fet out for Kew before two,

ven before the LightHcrfe Were come to ci-nduft

im, and he met them on Conuitutional Hill.

N E W r R k, ti&ober 12.

Yefterd»y came to town a number of Paxt«n

Joys, dreffed and painted in the Indian fjfhion,

>eing part of a b^dy of 200 V lanteers, who are

»n tbeir Way to Gen. Wafhngt:>n's army at Cam-
bridge. Several cf thefe we bear are gen-

tlemen of fortune.

We b»ar from St. John's, that Capt. Prefcof,

commander of the Fort, frnt word to Gen. Mont-

gomery, that ke would deliver it up to him, if be

Hrou'd permit him and the King's troops to march

to Quebec, with their, arms, ttores and artillery,

but the General refufed to comply with bis mqueft.

Governor Carlton, it is faid, has bought up all

the powder from the merchants at Quebec, and

ftored it there ; the whole of which amounts to

upwards of 10 000 barrels.

Gtfj tf a letter from Governor TRYON, to White-

heed Hicki, Efq; Mayor e/thit city.

" Frera undoubted authority from the city of

Philadelphia, the Continental Congrefs have re-

drawa, by feizure of r.iy Jerfon, th* couimandV

of his Majefty's Ihipj ot war ia ths harbour

demand that the inhabitants deliver m: on board

the'fhet, and on refufal, enforce the demand with

tbeir ^hole power ; therefore, anxious to prevent,

if poffijle, Co great a ctlamity to this city, as well

as in enkquence to myfelf. I am ready, fhould

the voice of the citizens fcre unfavourable to my
flaying among them, immediatgJy to embark on

board the Afia, requefHsg that the citizens wfd

defeat every attempt that may be made to hinder

my removal with my domefticks and effects ;

fkouii that be their wiih. fmce I returned to this

province, with every honorable intention to ferVe

them, eoafift'eat With my bounded duty to my Sa-

v< reign

l commended it to the Provincial Congrefs, to feize

»r take up the officers of thi. government, and

particularly myfelf by name : I am therefore to

defire you would inform the corporation, and the-

citizens of this citv, I place my fecurity here ia

u their proteftion, that wh:o that confidence is with;

TV £ 17- L 9 N D N, C.7,ber 13.
\

Laft monday was brought in here by an armed

fcUooner in the ferviee ottttis c;!or.y, a large fh'p,

Barron, mailer, which !he met with near

Stor.ingron. The fhip had en board SocobufoeU

cf wheat, Which ft.-, took in at Bahimoie. ani

cleared cut from New Tork for Falmouth in Erg-

land, but on the icnh of September in lat. 38.

long 4j, met with a gale^Bjfed, in which (he

was overiet anJ loil her malpptft ; after which,

it is I'uppofed fee intended for Newport, but meet-

ing with bad winds, fhay put into StoQingtoh,

^he is owned by Chriilcpher Champlin, in New-

port, and ia faid to be the fame vclfel and maaer

yfhir.h lbme months fince cleared Irom Baltimore

for Ireland, wi<,h a load ot floor, aed was taken

by fome of the King's (hips on this Ration, and

carried inu Newport. She is gone with her car-

go to N'.rwrch.

. W A T E-JLT W N, QftoUt 23.

Laft v/eek arrived here th* Honorable Berji-

-min Frankia. Thomas Lynch atvi Benjamin

Harrilbn, Efquires, from Philadelphia, a Ccm-

•mittee from the Cominental Cong'.efs ; the Ho-

nourable Matthew Grifwald, Eiq; Deputy Go-

vernor, and VV«les, Ei'q; cf Connecticut ";

the Honorable Nxholas Casks, E q; Deputy-

Governor a^id Commander ia Chiet of Rhode-

Ifland ; acd the Hon. John W.eatworth, Efq;

Picfiient of the Provincial. Cbngrers of New-

Hampfhire. -As the Time fcr which ahe prefent

Aroiy is r^ifed wiil expire in 2 or 3 Months, thefe

Gent'emen, wiih the Merubcrs of the Honourable

Council of thisCohny, are appointed to meet and

confer with his Excellency General Wathingtoa

en the Subject of forming ^nd efublifhiog another

Continental Army, for, the Defence of the inva-

ded Rights of the United Colonies. . .

. We hear from Concord, that the anniverfary

'Dud"elan Lecture in Harvard-College will be held

on WednefJay th« iirft of November, at the meet-

ing houfe in that tawa. The Reverend Pefi-

d.nt is to be lecturer. The exerciis will begin

at j 1 o'clock. . ,

•

? We have feen an addrefk to Gen. Gsg? on his

departure for England, dated the 6th of OAober,

•77S : f'josd by 9S of the tory faction in Bofton,

with the General's anfwer.— Alfo, an addrefs from

his new f4 3g!ed council, without any figners, and

the General's .aafwer thereto —And -an address

from the refuses in Bofton, fused by 76 of them,

with the General's anfwer ;—all whicn being fc>

lengthy .we couii not give them a place in this

day's paper. ,

Thorn Gage, before h:
s departure, iftued. a

commifion appointing Crean Brulh, *' Receiver

of aH luch gfccis, chatties, and effects as may be

voluntarily delivered into bis charge, by the ow

ners of fuch goods, er the perfoa or perlons whofe

care they may be left in, and ts give a receipt for

the fame ; and he is to take care of, and deliver

fjid goods when call'd upon, to thofs to whom he

Tnail giv< a receipt far the fame." .
Faneuii-Holl

is provided for tile receptio.i of fuch good^ in ci-

der that they may be as compact as pcfiible, in

cafe- of p' under ! > .. -

Bostqniams ! ! ! Have you forgot your arms

were moft fhamefuliy depofited there I

s
THOM. GAGE, on thelhird Inftant. (e or 6

Days before his Departure. for England.) i/Tiied a

Proclsma io», offering a Reward of TEN GUI
NEAS, to any one. who ftull difcover the Thief

or Thieves, tbat feme Time in the Month of Sep-

tember laft dole from the Coancil Chamber in

Boftoa, thePublicSEAL, his private SEAL.and

the SEAL of the Supreme CoUrt of Probate cf

the Province.- Quere, Whether as he carried

his Secretary. T. F/ucier, eih him. 'tis n*t u
likely that he might have car'r'ud them off, as any

one elfe *
v

On the 6th inftant departed this life, at Wey-

mouth, univerfally lamented, Mrs.ElizabethSnlth,

the amiable and virtuous cor.f«rt
:

of the Rev. Mr.

William Smith, of that town, aged $3 years. She

left a difconfolate hufband and feur children to

msurn fo great a lofs

•Tis faid the Miniftry prudently (but bafely)

codeaveur to throw the whole odium ef th: pre-

fent caeafurei oa theirR— Mailer's Head.

tie ita.y, to his father .« Gnat Britiin, dated

Alglijl 2 4. I77S
"T 1 fimk it my duty tn-iHfcrm y u at.every ot>r

!
* portUidiy which eff-.rs, where, an 1 how I-a-tn

faoited. We fj ad the country (as oaucn as we

can fiew cf it from 'he rr.aft h;ad of cur fhip) to
.

be very inviting, but the people are 10 (trenuousia

fapport of their rights and liberties tbat there is

m> venturing among them ; no lad of t6 v.i.h-

out his mufk-t, ai.d every m.n ha:, in propcriion;

wilh ammun ion in great plenty, i know noC

what y u ;hmk of the Americans, but it is m ge-

neral thought that iheir pretenfions are in fotax

mealure founded o
"

juft- principles, and we h; ,-ir-

tily wife for peace ; they are determined to t'.and

out to the laft, and are fo warlike that they obHge

us teffeeep a good look out all day, aad to be un-

der arms all night, expeflir.g hourly feme attack

; to be made ; it- is tho't pcfiible for them to oaf

'ftroy us if they pleafe being the only man of wat

at or near this place, and as affairs arc at ur-imt

carried on fo much, ag/icft them I make eo cou

*ut thry wil atteospt it before iong."

ir, By a Gentleman wh cine to Tovr. "fefterd^jr

'

from Falmouth, Cafco- bay, '-?e are infotm-d.th«

,Capt. Mcwatt, and another Ship wtrh two Tranf-

po ts arrived there on Monday laft ; Caoo after

Capr. Mawatt went en Shoie with a Flag of

Truce informing thtm that his Orders, which bo

read in the Town Houfe there, was immediately

to demolifh xhu.Tova,' ( and yet they did not

feize htm}) On which, the Inhabitants, Tick and

well began to remove as fjft as pofflble witb their -

Effects, and en 1 uefday Morning he began to

bombard the ! own, and let it on Fire, which was

'nearly three Quarters qonfumed when our Ir.for-

avant came through one Part of it on Wednefday

laft. v.
J;

- •

Tnefdaj Night tvro Floating Batteries went
down Cambridge River, and fired on th: Town
of Bofton ;— and by a Perfoa from th-ncs Gnce.

we learn, that one cf the Balis kiJPd aBomb^dier

in his Teat, and another went through the Lamb
Tavern. What.otherDamage was done, we have

not heard. . A 9 Pt-under fplit in one of eur B u-
teries, and badly wr-ttnded 5 or 6 of our People.

We are credibly informed, That near one Half

of thePeople have removed outof Newport,Rhode

lflind ; and tfcat many more would follow, dur-

ing the Courfe of tfce prefent Week

. EN 0~i~R~~B R O fT Ar
.

HAS for greater Oouveniency, leraovediVomWa-

tertown to little Cambridge, and has opened

the Store ef Mr. Learned, near theSeat or John

Dencie, Efq; where he ha< a Variety of Win-
ter Goods, which he fells extreme cn^p.

- -— (The Particulars in our next.)

« HE i erjjn .jjt .iugvjt q> wght a Bundle fir

Jj the Sob ft riber frovi Nsrtuich in Cmnett--cut+

containing 8 Pair ofCotton Ho/<t, ar.d three Cotton

Breeches Patterns '^hich he has net ncilted.Wh-}-

ever bat thevi in Pojfcjfion, ar.d xih give Notice

the Printer hereof isjhsr-e t',-y are, Jhall be ha\

femely re-warded for the; r Trouble
-_-,-•

:
— HaNRV KNOX .

; Garnbridge, Q-fcvr 20. 1775.

BROKE out cf the Goal in Cambridge the jel-

lonsei'ng Priforurs, Thomai Sv:lh, and H

am Binfon a Negro Mah.,-., Said Smith is a very

noted Thief, hath been in slmofi all the Goals 1

Continent ; had tn when he broke Goal, a blu- Jack-

et, a Pair ef /i'iped frs-wfe's, fandr calcuredA-rir

about e Fsit 4 Inches high Said Binfot thiNegro

r.id en "Jjheu he wen: away, a dark coloured o.d

Coat, a Pair of old clack knit Breeches, about %

Feet 6 Inches high ., Whoever will take up

Prilor.srt, and return them to faid CojI, fkali be

handfamily rewarded, b\>
J

IS 4AG BR 4DISH, UnderKeeper,

Cambridge, Ccliber to I/7J-

r^Tray'i arJFofen/i om the Ca:,i>> at PrsffetlHilL

£} on the laftofAugOft, a B j* Mire, about 14

Hand, high witi -white Feet, her Fore Hoojr

'jiripldwith bhik. wtb a pretty long Stbjtih Tail,

chiefy inclin'd ti Trot, and is feven Years

Alfo the \ilh of September, a Sorrel Hoi

14 Hands high -Stth a •white Stripe-

1

four white Feet, and a long Tail, four Years old,

ch efiy inclines- to Trot, her Legs lately, trimmd.—
Whoever will give Intelligence of the /aid Horj.s .'>

D<vid Ofgooil, in CJ Whiomb'/ Regiment,

Jhall have TIV9 D OLLARS R-ward for e ,.'-..

"..' Qorchejtcr Oltoher 2c, 17.7:.

H TRATD orfiolen font Walter McFzrland of

3 H'pkinton, out of Col. Clap's Paflure in Dor-

chefter, od the Sth Inftant, a black Horfe J Y«rrt

old 1 c Handi high, with a white Spot in his Face,

with bit hind Feet white, paces chiefy. Whoever

will take up faid Horfe, and give Notice to theOw

nr, Jhall have FIVE DO LEARS Rewird, and II

Chores paid by me WALTER, McEARL-*Ni>.

if

J



Frcm the London "Evening V.fl of Avcufl i.

To the P R I N T E R.

S'l R,

Jf? ^, HERE are two ferts ef perfooswho

*» fe always perfevere uniformly and
? T ^ without lhame in one unvaried tine

^ £7 of conduct regardlefs of the eon-
fi^*^' tempt and detcftation of mankind.

The forts I mean, are the thorough virtuous, and
ihe thorough fceundrel.

To one of theft clafles mofl evidently belong

the minillers who fettled the account which they

have given us in lai* Tuesday's Uazefr.
The ai'tion nearBofton happened o» the " 17th

cf June." Yet General Gage's letter is «Uicd

(eight days after) on th» *• 35th of Jane."
By ihis Utter it appears that it has coft one

thoufand and fixcy four of the troops killed and
wounded, to deflroy a redoubt thrown up only

the ever night, i e. on the 161k ef June.

The lofs'of the Provincials, the letter fays,

•• mud have l;en ionfithrabU." Yet, eight days

«fier the action, the General, though ccmpleatly

victorious, can tell us only of " one hundred''

buried, and " thirty" waunded.
But "they carried off great numbers during

the time tf action.''" Did they fo ? That is no
gru'at f'gn ef flight, coirfufion, and defeft.

i".tst— " they buried tbetn in holes."— Really !

Why, are cur foi-iiers buried in the air r

But the "King's tramps were " under every dif-

advantage."—bo truly it fertns. For, in the fame
letter we are tald, •' that they had a proportion

of field artillery, and landed on thePeirir.fuhi with-

oppofivibn, and formed sss foon as landed, an-
der the protection of fume Ikips of war, armed
v. Mi-is, nad boats ; by wfcofe fire the rebels were
kept within their w»rks "

But, Sir, " this aflbn has 'ftewn the fuperio-

ri:y ef rhcKiag's troops."— Has it indeed i H»w?
<— Why, Sir, they (with a proportion of fi:ld ar-

ti'lefy, and with the tfliAance of lh ; ps,armed vef-

fe.ls, and boats, ani with the encouragement of

cc-rt&io and fpeedy reinforcement 'if nectffiry) at-

tacked; and defeated above three timet their own
nu n'oers "— Wnat three times their o'wn num-
bers i Ofwh*sn -<pray ? Of French er SpanifiiRe-

gmlars ?—No, Sir' of the Americans— Of the A-
rnericans ! What, of thofe d.iftardly, Hypocritical

cowards, whe (Lord Sandwich k> ows) do hotfotl
boLi enough to dare to lock afi/Idier in the face I

Of thofe uadifcirHred 2nd fpiritlefs Yarikees.-who

Were to be diiven froriCyjoe end of the concicer.t

r« an. ther with a finglereg'nnent ! Wkat.ef tfaofe

flrariiirg affjf&m, who csn only Rrt at a di'tance,

froHi behind (lone walls and hedges '; Good Go*,
Sir ! Was it neccfTary to defeat thefe fellows ihfit

the troops fh/u'd be "fpinted" by the rx»n:ple

of Ssncral flow, ajljled by General Clinton 1

And c*n it be, that " Lieutenant Colonel N.foit,

^bercrombie and Clark ; Majors BuUtr, Wslri-

ams, Bruce
f

Sperdlovc, Siuelt, Mi'chell.Pifcairne

and Short," fhculd be farced to exsrt thernftlves

remarkably agimii fuch pohr<jjrs ?— Is it poiTible

that this could be an affair in which " the valor

of the Britifh officers and foldicr3 in general was
as confpictleus as at any time whatever." And
ro-withftanding aH. this, tbat " the fuccefs in

great meafure fbouid be attributed to the firmie is

aad gallantry cf Genera! t'igot."

Good God, Sir ! is it come to this at laft ?

Can the Regulars w»ch all thefe exertions, only
defeat three timet thslr ewa number of tlndifci-

plined cowards ; and that too at the esptnee of

1064 (ifeat is more than one half) killed and
wounded cut of fcajetiing abeve aoco ?

I3 every redoubt which iheAmericans can throw
up in a ih f t fumsaer fitght, t« be deu.o.'ifhid a:

this cxpence. •

flow many fuch vi«3ori*s can y& bear ?

Alas ! Sir, when I read, in theGeneial's letter,

the regular and formidable preparations ftr an
attach, — '• ten con pantes of the grenadteis, ten
of light infantry, with the 5th, 381b, 43d, and
J2d battal'mns, with a proportion of field artil-

lery, under the command of Wajtr General Howe
and Brigadier General Pigot," and thefe «' landed
on the Peninfula under the pretention of fhips of
war, armed vefTtls, and boats ;" and their dread-
ful fire :—When I had read this, I concltsded that
the cext lines weuld inform me of :he immediate
and precipitate flight of theYat.kces. Judge then
of my furprizt . wlun I read that (inftead ef being
t 2li difro3yedor (lrnclc with ibeHandiuich Panic)
" large co umns" of thefe cowards " were feen
pouring in to their affiftance."

Well. Sir, but then ccms " an application

for the troops t« be reinforced with feme compa-
sies «f light infan'ry atd grenadies, the 47th
battalioa and the il\ battalion of marines."

They will ctrtainly, thought I. fcarwper away
tow.—Ahi 1 "Mo. They ftay aad fijht.—hi$

wy af* 1', I cannot find in TXf T T T r >f Jlf r // n D
i't Utter, where cur tronns wrr* ^ ^ ^ i~> i rl LM I* /i U K

to co.xpl*

General Gage's Utter, where our troops were
vthen he wrote ; r.cr what became of them a.ur
the <&'on ', whether they are returned to Bsllon,
or have ventured to encamp without the town ;

what prifoners they have taken ; whataivanta-
jjci (liefides five pieces cf casin»n) refult irt.tn

this bloody aAion ; whether the war is now at
an end ; or \vh*the ttoops propofe to do next.

To be feriaus, Mr. Printer^ am for my own
part convinced that the evritt of .his execrab'e
drjgo»ring is decided ; and that, belore winter,
there will not be a fingle foldier of Lord Bu'c's
asd Lord Mansfield's a.ereenary troops left upon
the continent of America.
With what confolation thofe noble Lords will

wipe away the tears of the wid«w and orphans
(a» well Englifh as American) which thefe biasdy
Stuart meaiurcs have cccafioned, I cannot tell ;

but I know that my eyes will gtofh eut wiih joy
when they fee the authots of cur demeftic mite-
ries receive (whatl believe rhey will loon receive)

their juft reward. V/ILLIAM TELL.

P US LTC AVCT10 //.

DN Monday th- :3d Inflant, there is to be
Sold at Public Auftion, at the Sign of the

Light-Houfe Tavern in Cambridge, a Variety of
Houfhold Furniture, belonging to a Gentleman
who intends fotn t» Jea-re the Province-——
.Among which are—Feather Beds, Bedfteads. Ma-
hogany Tables and Hair Bottom Chairs, a Cafo
of Draws and Beauro, CUnaDifhes, CoffeeCups,
alfo a Variety of Kicthen Furniture, as Pewter,
Brafs, &c. &c.

, M. BICKER, Auclioneer.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock,

CTR TTs~h A LDfV IN
ACQUAINTS all thofe who have Cone rns

with him, that he rtlidjs at the Houfe of

Mr. James Baldwin, in Woburn ; and earneftly

requerts that rhey W(»UI not be unmindful ol him.

[
td SGOHD, fibber 16,1, ,

;.'

BR&KE Goal¥ffterJay. Ferersoon the folhnxiir.g

Prifoners viz. McDtnald, a wetf fett

Fctl-r^. Had on afrtcA «f a dj;*k GoUur, ttmtfe

ef an tii^pitt, light cultured Jr.cket and Breeches,

lame nvilh his leftFoot. Cotter, a fmali pjle-

looking Fc!law ; bad on at: *'d red Coat, light a-
loured J .cket end Breeches, and blue Stcckir.vs.—
Whoever *wM af-fre/iead belt) or either cf[aid P<-i-

finer s, and cenvcy them to faid (ioal;foall be nue/l

rewarded, by £?£RWIM_JONES, Coaler

.

L ami/ridge, Qftober 1 4 1775.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
JJ/-HEREAS I the fabferiher on Saturday even-
P* Lig laiL the 14th inflant, between 6 aid 7
o'clcek, was in at Deacon Jones's tavern, inCam-
bridge, and had the raisfortune to lofe a fmall
hlaek pocket boak.fuppcs'd to have left the Same
on the table, crhave d'ropt it betwixt his houfe
and the meeting- f.r;!i Whoever has or mxy
J:ave the fame, if they wiH bring it with its con-
tents, which ie fuppsled to be upwards of 20 I. L.
M. Irit! have to dollars reward,. Further who-
ever ih.il! be knowiag to f.<id pocket book's being-
fouud, and give n«:ice of t!)S fan-, e ft :) H be hind-
fomsly .rewarded* aad if deftred his name kept fe-"

cJe *- JOHN WT
AITE.

DEfertedfrom Cjpiain Lemuel Steviart'sCom*
pany^, in Cot. Eejjan's Regiment, Coonrod

Da/53, Lorinafinks, JtnathanBoid and Benjamin
Davis.—Whoever fiall take up faid Deferters, or

either tf them.ani return them to his or theirCom-

fans, /kail have FIVE DOLLARS Rtw.rd for
each of them that they retsrn to the Company , and
efl necejfary Charges paid, by me,

LEMUEL STEWART, C pt.

STOLEN From the Subfcriber at Walpoie, on
Monday the 9th inflant, a large dark brown

Mare, about 14 hands high, about 14 years old,

her two hind «nd one of her fore feet whits,

with a fmall ftar in her Forehead ; together with

a RulTet Saddle and Bridle. Whoever will ap-

prehend the Thief or Thieves and the Mare fhall

have Four Dollars Reward, or Two Dollars for

the Mare only, and all Teafonable Charges paid

by, JOSEPH RICHARDS.
Walpoh, OMtber 14.

Siiayed or Stolen frosa Thomas Defcomb, of

Needham, the night ftHowing the 12th inft.

s Chefnut colour'd Horfe, three Tears old, about

fifteen Hands high, with a fmall Star in his Fore-

bead, has a very fmall Fefetcp, Paces ard Trets.

Whoever will bring faid Hcrfc to faid Dejcomb,

fn. II be well rewarded, aad all necefLry Charges

paid.

TAKEN up the ioth clay of this moaih, a
large Pair of Oxen ; the owner by describing the

maiks and paying the charges, may have them
again, by applyit.g to the Printer, cr Mr. Jona-
than Demon g, cf Ncidbau.

FOM BOSTON, h»« opened a Taver,
half a Mile fr«rrt IVatertown Bridge

Ro4d gaiujr to Roxbury, and has good Pal
S- -b Jug ; thruld birglad to wait on hisCti.I'me

CA N OLES of al) Siz«, Crown, hard ]
Oil', n*d« and fold by ROBERT UElvi

jun. Jttely fV»m Bolton, oppofwe the 8 Mile Site
in Watertown, cheap for Calh.
cje* orcajcojt ajo^rcjo'^cv.oSo^SooScoSo^e^cojoajal

ALL perfons tbat have ar.y Uemandt on 1

eiUte «.f fames Tjng. Efq; late of Dp
fl^b!.- liirrchunt, deceifed, are defircd to

th.ir accjants ; and thofe indebted to faid efta

eiiher by bond note or b#ok debt, are cleGred/

pay their r*fpec"Hve Lallancts to

Rebecca Tyng, ^
Th< mas RuiTell, C Exicu'.on

J n Loriig, 3
Dgnfrab'f. Sept 24

EIGHT verygcod Horfcs, fit for I

oro.hrrwtic. to be fold cheap. Irquiro
.Edward B 'and ard near the Rev. Mr. iViufim
Ch.'.rch t Bramtrre.

TAKKN up by :he . ubitr : tin

fince.) a fmall ttlack H
, han.

a -d half higii, ab .ut H yu^rs old, tic Whc
has loft thi fame may have her again p
charge*, inquire of

JOHN FOWLE, of Water towrf.

A Small Trur k was by Miflake fent into tf

Country, wiih va'unble Contems : Tl
Owner paying tor this Advtrtikment, may beii
fcrmed where the Trunk is.

N..B. A Black -Walnut Frame cf a Ceeeh w;
flelenfome Montiis ag».— If any one ean give It

formation of if, fee ikiil be well rewarded.

ALL Perfons indebted to or that bar;
juft Beoiaadso-i the F.llateof Mr.Zec::

Maynrrd. late of Marlborough, T a

are de fired to bring in their Accounts to Deace I

Samuel Howe, of fa d Marlborough, Executor t

faid Eftate, ioOrder for a-i imtn-ciate Setileraeal

Marlboro', June ij 177J.
~"Met!fitid,

—
Otflober^i 1

W Anted rmrrediately two e>r lh»e* Nailei

that u ;drr'lane,

s th.n branch of Bufiael
>Sut;h Perfoss may hive prrfetr. Employ by aj

ing to fe/fe Pratt of Mec^rld.

O "i'LtiW ir'om' ttie lubfcriber'on'Frida'y 'la.

»J out of wafh tubs, a white dimity coat, iiw

thoegboat with holland, 3 white, and 1 cnH
flti-rt, 5 women's fhifts. a iheet, 3 pair Uock

2 filk and -2 linnen hjRcfkerchijfs, j ef which ha
the plat", of England flampel on it, and f.

•

other articles. . Whoever flnall difocver the (

fo that the fubferibw may have them again

be handfome'y rewarded sad ?.ll reafenab'e cha^ i

ges paid, by JOSHUA DAVIS

C5* There is juft opened and ready for fa'.* j

BICKER's ftore in Cambridge, a frefh fuppt;

tf Enghfh goods, fuitable for the approachifli

f-afon, which will be fold as cheap as they pot

fibly caa be afforded : thr trouble be has bee*

at in procuring the articles, joia'd with th

expence of conveyance renders them fomewh^
higher than fornierly, tho' he natters himfel

every confiderate purchafer muft be fully coa
viae'd that they are cheap-

Am»r.^ his iiT»rtment are the following.

Broad cloths, bearfkins, baizes, duffil*

lambflcins, coating3, ratteei:s, frizes, kerfeys, ca

fcleteens, ftalloons, tammies, velvet, velverett

fp-otted ditto, breeches pieces, worfted and cott

hofe, a fine aflortment of 3 4, 78 and yard widt la

cotton check, brewn holland, Irifh lii.neo, hand- •

kerchiefs of molt kinds, Ruma linnen, dhpers,

haekabuck, white and buff eolo'ir'd kerfeyjocer*

dowlafs, oznibrigs, buckram, twiti* threads,fcwin|

fi'k, t<pes, ribbands, qualities, &c.

N. B. A few very neat epolets, hangers, aad
gold bands for hats. ( t b c t f

)

Epitaph en Lord , lately deeeafed.

Here perifh the rcttaia*

of

• Who cutting the throats of thoufindi in tin

acquifitien of inordinate wealth, in the vigour ol

lile, cut his own, becaufe he could aot enjoy it \

Oh I ye AGatic chiefs,

Learn frcin this awful monurheat
of juftice.

that however a eiflipated agfe

nay ftamp an unreafenable value
upon riches,

The real blcfiings of life^lie tat
ia the mine,

but
tile aiiad.

I
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ia carry Lg en the p ET1TE C V E R R E.

By ROGER. STEVENSON, Eq;
Fa, ^ et ab befit doteri. Oviti.

To the printer of the £*/?<»» Gazette, &c.

Pleaft It infcrt the following, andyou'tl (oblige yeur
huml'e rcrvant. —

.

A Certain Abie! Wood of Pownalborcugh.haV'
iig laid a plaa. wiih the afljllaoce of Tho-

raij Rice, »»d the "reft of the committee of cor-

refpondeoee of that towa, to fapply the inhabi-

t.nts of NoY.vScoiia with provifions, contrary to,

acd ia direct violation of the kefolves of theCon-
tinenta) Coogrcfs, I think -it my duty to expofe

them, and every perfoa who ih ill endeavour to

bre k through the grjjfrd rules by which alone we
tntift exptc* to effect a defeat tf ear unnatural cr
newiies,

\V aid, after he had been to Nova- Scotia with a
!arge Quantity of goods, which he imported, ia

oj>pufiti*n to the Continental Alfosiation ;— after

he hast corsciitted the numerous outrageous erimej

mentioned in a publication of the committee of ia

Conord. Offober x\, 177 J.

IIEREAS a con(-;ierab!e number of
copies of the following books, viz.—

iamie} ;i > a the principles cf natural. and po-

I law, 2 vols. 8'o' Gravefend's ckw tin rf

.1. iS'Ur.il phiV'f'phy, 2 vo's. and FeTgttfbn'a aftro-

itsiuy, 1 vo'. S'o — 3re at prefect niueh vrr

he fife of "ha (Indent* of i^rvard College, by

he fsvoor of Prc-v : dence new. colleeVd at Con

: I ; the procuri':% faid books having beetarea-

flM lorrd p:culiarly difiTca': by the unb«ppy iater-

TiptioD of ctmnvtz csti^-i with Bofton.—Aad it

"7* lading Ven frgsr.-fted -hit forae copies of fjid

>o»k» »'C
k't fc: difperfed ii the libraries of fuch

srirate {-.bticcen, at having no immediate ufe

- 'hem, aDd willing to promote th.' intereft of

'rerature in faid fociety wculd be dif^ofed, for

that purpsfe.to-parf with them

1 .\a General Court AavirTg order'd that the

'committee of correfponde.nce in tae fev ral towns^

1 bt aathqrizsd to clear oui vefT-'ls,. the pro-

.pcriy of well known friends to this country, to.go

ihe Southward after, provifions : The iaid Thomat
TJtVtf,- v.irh »h- reft cf the committee. c!;ar'd ont

laid ii'ood's faoop, TleWulan P*ker, m alter, ahho'^
has been pu.bliihed an e-pea aricmy to this country.

Jt is therefore hcp'dtji joftice to he caufe of liber°

ty ; as well 36 to preVctu Said Woed from fupply-

f g the people in Nova St. tia, wiiere be.h^s a
itorc, .aiid car'rist on trade now with protifions

contrary to the re'Mves of the. Co3tineatal "Con*

grsi's j tb -t the committrt in wha.t port fhe noV
k, cr azj be at. w'iH detain her fo as, to prereat

fach aoandbn'd defigns feeing executed.

The f&Uowing 1 z'. ADOR.. KS tn theComrhittee
. f CorreQjohct.eaci.

S^eJfiaK \ji. Did you clear out Ahlsl JVoid't

fLcy, because he has tnac."e it ,his bufmels for nio.«
fptction of PowaatbqroHgh iaMr, Edcs's p^percf mouths pall, to cun'e huh Coutinental and Pro-
the ttth ult ;—;af'«r, by his finefTe and low-cun- vip.cia! CongreiT:^ ; ajd tell '.he.enoft fcattdalan*

lies or them which he could invent i —

—

2. W s it becaufe he endeavoured to.difcoa-

rige the gocd people of this pK-cc, frotn regard-
ing ihe Continental (T><:iz ;-i"n '? .-

.

..
.

2. Was it oec-ufeAf tried to frighten the pen-

p!e tf the towa f o;n chot-fiig risijitia ffi-er.'

-.! perfoa t exercif-
; if :•, -

feing, he bid rais'd many and great diftnrbaDces
53 this place, hy fcrging asd fp>»adiag lies in fa-

veur of the Bi nifh Mioiftry, and againttAmeriea';

after, when by his t'-iefic's he wa|1 advij'd to d-fxt
from fuch mai practices, feeing lectefild aot eff-ft

his purpofeof torifyii»g the whole town, and that
i:is eifsrrs Weald QtAy tend t« ciilliirb the pe«c«
fnJ virtue of the people, (for he h,*d many if not j: 2

*

? and they w ru.dall
1 majority of them depenc?^t Bpeo hir i s be flarijj'd foi it : a I kj iicfi ae» r r.s has fc t a
if the tewn wa'i rul'd by his opinion, that a pep
per corn would turn a fcsle, -and that he was de
termiced tc ptrfill in what he had ur. r 1 k .n.acd
tbe worli the committee cr.uld do «r?s to <pa

him in the papers, which K» car'd hoc for. After
ail thefe th ags, the (W. ttee of torrefpoa- naanner »i'h them ?

deoce, of whxh Mr, Rice is the principal, met at
Wood's houie, coavi:h'!anding they Were knowing

g vi 10. t; : n 1 P7 ucn <i^i;- r.s nas g.

parry ofab.;'u: 40 men io. 'he town to join witti

him ; has dc.err'd the ytU:i from their aoble .de-

figns, by. readi :g ths t <-v -efp-cting the. Londcr*
.r.tice: ; - i by laying r fluy

Lis h.iBg'J ia the farn*

Ths is therefore tj dtGe fuch g?ntlcmen tof/ to the truih of the above : and turthe-mor;,

ind any fuch cp.es . as fsfin as may b:, tp the

Sttb.'erib'r hereof, at CoBecrd, wkh the prices

Bapked » and they Jtar depend ©a receiving -heir

aoney itrmediate'y. or that *H? bork; will b; re

tarr.ed usu'ed.Ji-O'r if i fh^ulo be ii-coiiv*cier-t to

fend the beok«, they arc requ»<ted to inform by

letttr titter tbe fubferiber, or 'he printers, Mr.

Fdei, ct Watertown, r r Mcif V Cam-
. bridge, where a»v of fdid books 7-a--

S lAKCDON
K. B. Aty ger.ticmea p»fff.fl.o vi »ay 01 (aid

copies, and cot difpofed to part with them at

ihove. wou'd much oblige .he coiifge by the loea

ef tbetn, for a few moatnt.

Wan'eJ to. Purebafe,

4. Was i
: becaafe he in a mof\ n ?tor! us m^n-'

cer broke the Co.iinental ;*(?. ciaucn and ir, c n»
frquence. w^.s publilh.'d ia the p-pers as an eatmy

: ecu a ry ?—

f. Was i: becaufe be tr^.d'c ! and nt-vV fonti-
r..;es to trade to Nova-Scotia,,|n opca violation sf
the Corjtjpetital ref Ives, atjd his determination of
Carry iag the p'rovi'tjjni there's fs r 'Pnish his veiTel

is gone, by yo'ur rctofliraend^fjop ?.—,-

6. V,
r
4S it jjecaufe the committee of in *cift;C5

Voted it pafafe to l«t 'kit Iloop proceed en hef
je, .•>» raj »js gating wwh fappli'ei to a pl.ic«

bited by'i% C»ngrfl& ? — ~~_

h
- beciufe b:\ W:in 7%o't*. J?y.-, Efy

One jf year committee, gr^ntt-d a warrat.t fcr tha
nual mireh daeettrig, ^grjeabi- to or.* of the acta

ted wi'h I
. sad on his return he alear'd ofparliament, againlt waich, the crcfent aobla

cut foe New )'crk ; but he toush'd ia her?. The. reflitaace is made ?—

—

itt«e of Infpeclioa aiarm'd at fo vtei'ect an ait 8 .
.

Was it becaufe you aire determined to avert

that he had the very jroods he imported, as men
tion'd then on fate in N^va Scatia ; aad having
eat dinner with him, and drastc up all hia ale. they
c- mpos'd the piece which rppear'd in Vi.$. Halls

f*p'=r, puiportTg. that he had not vichted th:
r!tTjr'\j.r :

,o.\ in any re:pec1, &c. and that lor the raih

U he had fpoksn, lis made an acino.wledge-
t : which aekn-wlcdgement has never ap-

pear'd tn be ather than the dianer and ale. And
coafcDfed that he might go to Nova Sco'ia w
large l|ttaatity of fair, for tbe fupport «f the Bri
tifh Sth:rie», in oppsfiriq3 to tbe Continental re

' 1 to *he e->nrrary, which he religl-juCy ex-c^

ive Tnouland Weight Ot Hogs brifllcs, of «poc r.-.^n, as the fupplyicg oar enecries with the jtift pmyfh.mant wm"ch b* is liable to, .fojf »io
for which will be given Sixpence, L M. o*r pound, prov'.cns, cr even the violation r'f the Corgrefs lating the alti i... jn, h,v aflj'tiag' hia» Co vnrry or

Any Merchant or Srore keeper w jke the refolvea, which it th? g<*and criterion cf every a trade with the enemy ?-~»—
as to co. led them fha-i be paid %-i 5«r rent,

riDce, by CORNELIUd COOPEit, IS, urn-

Maker, at the.We(l Side of the Great Bridge,
"

l

r*vi.J er.ce. Ready Ca(h will be paid for any
uan'i'y delivered.

Said COOPER makes and Sells all fort* ot
B nfhet, Wholefdle and Retail, as Cheap as nny
ever imported, f?e hopes all Friend* to American
Manufafiure will encourage hirn.

A I ad of abtut 14 years of Age he will take

a* aa apprentice.

TO be Sold by Caleb D:.vif, in D?dhara,
near the Mee.irg Wcute rn the firlt Parifh.

^A few Caflct of choice Sea [
, fuopoScd

t© be very good for Leather drcfTcri, Cttrrtert cr

Lamps,

SVRAYED <ut of the Paiture ct me the oub-
fcriber the firft of laft June, a black MareColt,

cwo years old, with a white ftreak juft above one
f©f her hind feet. If ar.y perfon has orfhal! uke
tip faid Colt aod convey her to Jofiah Fnlier, of
^ev:ton, fh*ll have TWO DOLLiRS Reward,
aad ell neceflary Chsirges paid by me,

JOSIAH FULLER.
^ 11 .

friend tc his country, in his committee en. duct,
met aod voted, that it wa< not i"af« he fhouli

eeed, until hie had liberty fr na the Genera! r <;urt

of this prov^ce. Aa evi'dence refp«cliag V/ocd's
def.gn, follows, vijj,

/Sreiuirt rtuttt cf.'iuful age, tejti/y sni fay,

that fcr>t! tjrtif ;-j JunT *r July l&Jl, I heard
j!hi:lWaod of F'tvtn&lbtrougb fry he ivtis dc/crrrjin-

eii to carry tn Trad' to Novm Secfia, and that be

could get Lorn at the Southland.and fiat henjiould

go a Vyag: for Corn jnd tl:ar it out for I<r\vit-

Scotia ,- and that or, hit Voykgt, he could come into

Shecfifcet, and leave Part of hij Cargo Ir.cre. and
then irpceed to 1\'cvj Scotia vj>th the Remainder
of hit Ca-go, in order to cancel his Bondt ; and I
beard tbe faid ll'ood fay, that b: hoped John Man-
cock and the Adams' 1 -would be banged, Jor thy have
made ail the Dijluriattces ; and iff.me of the Lead-
ers "j>at hung the reft -would be ettfy ; and that

tbere lujvld be no F\\ c? t:\l fame -uim hunv 1

at many ether Timet he fumed dijpofed to ter-,fy

ihe Pio/l.-, byfaying. Ail that hat Jigned the Cove-
nant nuould ctrteiniy be ttingd, the —I do ne-jjfo-

lemnly declare the above /« be the Truth.

Pi-jjnaib.r,; Avg.it,
ii lix SJ^ART HUNT.

9. Was^j because roi tha't bint a friend to
tJiis country, by

<
er..ccav ^rmg taWbnlift tbe

acts of parliament, la-.uy exported fr^mEog)
tfti which were granted to take our money with-
out our corifcm ; bUicic up our p >rts ; al:er our
ancient, v coattiratioo ; ilQpolir fifherjes^

whitL I of da tare had t/iyen us :n fuch
pleLty,for aiir rafy and cheap laatnteaaac* ; feiis

our veffcls. and (lop oat tr^'de ? ....

Snch Gentlemea ar the real Fac^ r-Mt

yr.u draw the cor.chif; i;i, ?h3t he was a fri ml tu
this couutry ; c: if ti uj' from other motive*, I

a be glid to have th;m in 3nfwer to thi»,

throug* the channel 01 the ne rspap^rs
j io that

your coadacl, which appears to be that of the ifw'fii

miy ippenr to the wor.d i". its true, rrop^ri "f
improper ligl I aa

G-.uticmen, yo-ir h-.-inble fcrvanf,

TlMOTUr PARSONS,
r?~:<n*iboro' Ofl*h:r 3, ty?;.

TAKEN UP by Edward FaRef/in Newtown.on
ty tall, a forrel coloured HO US 2, with n

hi.', k m.iia ar.d ta-i!, a whAe fate, k three white
feet, a natural tr9ttrr ; whiep the cjWaec m»y h,av<»

afaia paying c*a-|^i. ©cl. »•.



afo ADDRESS of the gentlemen and principal

inhabitants of the iovm if Bejh.i, ta bit cxctl~

lency governor Gage

.

May it pleafe your excellency,

THIE gentlemen and principal inhabitants of
Boltou beg leave dutifully to addrefs your
excellency on yonr departure for Great-

Britain

We can very fiocerely a/Tore, Sir, that we have
ever confider'd your appointment to the chief

command ot this province, <«s i dittioguifhiag ni»i'k

cf ins majeity's paternal difpofititfu u.waids ni ;

and that the full effect of lb wife and benevolent

adefignation.we moll earneflly hoped, in thofe tin-

dif.urbed operatiens cflaw and fettled govura-
ment, which are lb effcutial to real liberty.

Your attention to the true iuterefl of this un-
happy town, was, in our opinion, very early mi-
cifefhd, and your companionate defire, that fotne

ft-ps might be . aken that fliould put it in your

p vv.r to refcue us kom impending ruin in our
trade rind navigation, we {lull with gratitude

forever icmembtr.
We cannot lorbear to exprefs our fentiments,

that could a i^tcoration to quiet and good order,

have been eff.rted in this province, by the influence

of perlonal chara&er a gentleman of your excel-

lency's ellablifhed repu ation for candour and juf-

tic*,for moderation,aad an obliging difpofuion, in-

velicd at the fime time, with the Supreme military

authority, could not have failed to have procu-

red it.

, Unhappily for this country^ ! the general fen-

timenvi were too llror.g, and too far heightened

lor the efficacy of your hum u~>e exenions : It mull
however be evident, we think, to Al the world,

that to a'lay ths ferment in this province without

the ciFufion of human blood, has been your excel-

1: ncy's iirfl object ; and thj purfuit will be your
fame
We have imagined, Sir, with great pleafu-rc,

your trulv la'udibie intention, -and tuoft noble am-
bition, of being view'd as the happy inllrutuent

in the appearing all animofuies ; and in the revi-

ving that mutual affection as well as fenfe of uni-

ted intereli, which was once the ftrength, and
glory of Great-Britain, at.d her colonies.

YVe need not wilh your excellency a higher en-

joyment, than \?aac mull aril": from your own rc-

fieflions on your eorflaht fuctre endeavours lor

the fafety and ha| pinefs of the people under your

government ; and irom that c< untenance of ap-

pr>barion.which we anticipate for you ia the king.
\,.i -,- ILrvni;:. William Brattle, lfauc Wirflow,

ThomasHutchiafon.JohnTiouibcek.ByfieldLyde,
Silverier Garduer, Stephen Greenleaf, Richard

Clarke, Wi;!iam Bnw„s, William Walter, Bcrja.

Faaeuil, jun. JohmTiminins. James Peikins.7 i.o-

Hias ttmory, Nathaniel Coffin, Philip Dumareii],

CcorgeBrindley, Job.nWir.fbw.jus. Ralphlnmao,
Alexander Bryuu-r, Henry Lloyd, Edward
Wir.fl..w, Jc-fh.ua Loring, jun. Robert Hallo-

well W:!!ia;.i Lee Perkins, Be*jarpio M. Jllolmei,

llober* Jarvis, G -orge Leonard, WilliamJackfbn,
DaviJ ' hips h sn-.s Brinley. Richard Green,

John Ir.y'or. Lev is fXblois, Na.r luiil Taylor,

Daniel Hubbard
-

, James Murray, Archibald Mc
?• ai, o..n.uei Fiich. Jofeph Scott, S.anciiGreen,

Jt in Atkioion Peter J hoimctt, EepjamitiDavis,

Jofeph Nathaniel Gary. John Simpfon>
Sarorit- part vk, M*rtii» Gay, William

Taylor, Eber.' a<r B idgham, Samuel Hughes,

3 . , William Cedner, William Coffij,

ja Wiiliao Perry, Jonathan S-r.tlli.ig. Adioo
Paddock, Johfl Gore, Brnjaffiia Griclley,Andrew
Cazneau, I;aac '

i .11 ,w jun. Gilbert Deblcis,

Henry L.iddel, Thomas C'Urmcy.EdwardHutch-
infrn. Tfc« tph Lus Ltllie John Lovel, MilesWhit-
wor h Henry Ban -s. Hugh Tat bet,- Daniel Mc
Matters, M B G. Idthwair, Nathl. Perkins, John
Hunt, tcrt. LewisGray, JahnPowel, JimeiLioyd,
Math i el Brinley, James Selkrig, William. Mc
/Mtine, John Jeffries, jun. William Cazneau. Ar-
chiVa'd Cunningham, John Grecnartt, William

Dickfon, David Black, JohnBatron, Wm.Hunttr,
John Semplt, Robert Stmplc, Hecry L<-.ughton,

John Joy Gregory Townlecd, Archibald Bow-
Erian Jimes Acderfon,Jona. Simpfon.

(In all, 98.)

Brflcn Ottobcr 6, i?7J.

7o the Gcntlcvitn, and principal Inhalitants of the

Tvum cf Boltou.

CentUmen,

T
SincereI) lament the mifet ici brought upenthit

once kepi) country, through thedeip drjigru.and

dark contrhif.cej ij ambitious nun, to raije them-

J L-es from obf.ttrity to ptivir and emoluments s

A«r cav 1 rcjietl txiticut pain, upon the infatua-

ti'. of the multitude ivho erjoyed p:r/cfl liberty,

fix. ho felt r4 o tpprtjjion ; but deceived, and bctraytd,

have jivim lo ami: to avert ctits that only exsjled

in imagination ; at.d in lieu of liberty, have mad-
iy ci 1 Oed c tyiant:y vper, the ruins of the ui«Ji free
t:-' and lenient ge\irr.tt.!.nt.

I thank ycu. Gentlemen, for your Addrefs, and
liepart the province in the firm hope that the people

Ixill recover froth their delufirn, a>d di/cover be-

fore it is too law, that tbegovernment ihei want to

Jubvert is the furcjl guardian of their lives, pro-

perly andfreedom.
'

l'liO. GAXJZ.

The Addrefs of his Maj.-fl^'» Council.

To his Excellency General Gage, comminder in

chief tf his Majijly's forces in .imertca, Captain

(General and Governor, in tend over his ~.?jejly'j

Jprqx/ince of the Majfaeliufetjr Bjtj, izc. ^ ..

Dlcy it plcsfe your Excellency,

WE his Mijefly 's council of *h» Maff*chn-

feus-Bay, having been honored with your
excellency's tnelfage, informing us ol his Mdje'iy's

orders " That you fliould repair to England, to

lay before him the ftate of affairs in this colony,"

beg leave to allure your excellency, that from a

{:n\'c of the many viruies, which difliDguith and
adorn your character ; we feeWfbe moff finccre

regret at the ncceffary occafnns which call you
from us.

The critical fituatioa of affairs in America,
during your administration in tbe province, has

afforded an opportunity for the fcverell trial of

thofe virtues : and we fliould betray a great de-

gree ol infet:fibility, or be. wanting in common
juftice to your character, were we to luffer them
to pals unnoticed.

We rcfiecl wi:h gratitude, upon that care and
attention, by which we have been fecured from

many of the calamities and naileries, with which
we have been threatened.

Your concern tor the evils we have unavoidably

fuffered has exceedingly endeared your eaxeJitTr-cy

to us — And we flnii ever eDttrtain a profound

re 1 p. 41 lor the pitOence, benevolence and candsur,

which have bet-r. foeoufpkiousia your civil depart-

ment: as well as the great iteadinefa vigiiauce.and

humanity, which have marked your military cha-

racter.

We have feen with pleafure the many eff rts

y:u hdvs made to avnt this unhappy rebellion.

We l.'.rnent that the fuccefs h=is not been equal
tn-your endeavours. But, the ur.diftftrbed con-
ftancy and firmnefs, with which y^u have purfued
this principle, eppofed to every abulc, which
wictddneli, dcUi&on, or cnthufialni could de-

\iCe. fus been as much the objret of admiration
to the loyal, as the furjtit ofdifappoiatment to the

difaffccte.l people of this prcvicct.

The d fficuiiies you have had to encounter, du-
ring your adminiitration, arc known but to a f:w !

Y u< patience and fecrcey have kept them from
the public eye I To lay ihem open to the world,
would beafkfject offensive to your delicacy ; as

as well too large, 10 ccme v-iihin the compafs of
our add'.

We flittt r ourftlves, that our lojatry to the beft

of king,--, vi'J recommend ui to the care and pro-
tedioijof year cxcii!ency\ fucceffjr in c; minis J

;

whofc characters in vhtir important llati*ns, pro-
niife every cnccuragemcr.t we cun wifli. And we
hope your excelleaCy will be'pleafed to recom-
mend us to our gracius fovereiga. To affure

him we a r e u.ialienabiy attached to his ficrei

perfoa and government : That Imping fjr his

approbatioa, and n'lyirg^on the benignity of his

royal mind, wa fupport ourfelves with all poffible

patience, under the difficulties we ate obliged 10

encounter.

We^jsifh your excellency a fafe arrival at the

court of Great Britain : where, we dojubt not yea
will meet the gracious approbation of our royal

mafler.

His Excellency's Anfwer to the Gentlemen of the

Council.

Gentlemen «/" the Council,

\TJ7MILE I thank you for your kind addrefs
' V on my departure from the province, you

will permit me to teftify the fcafe I have of your
unfliakea loyalty to the king and zeal fsr his go-
vernment.

Tou have fiord forth in fupport cf both at a

time when an unnatural and unprovoked rebellion

has been wantonly raifed to fubvert our glorious

conliitution, and have defpiftd the menaces of

open and concealed attempts upon ycur Lives :

Nor has the fcizure of your properties by the

lawlefs hands of rebels, deterr'd you fioma Iledfjft

purfuit ©f that duty which every Briton owes to

his king and country.

Such a condtct canBot fail to recommend you
highly to our mofl gracious fovereign ; and yon
may be aflured that it will afford me the greatcfl

pleafure to acquaint his majetly of your unalte-

rable attachment to his pcrfon and government.

THOMAS CAC£.
SoJIi^Oaeltr 6, 1 77 j.

The ADDRESS efthegent'emen *uho -were drh
from their bubltatUhl in the auntry, i, ,

toii/n of Bofion.

To his excellency TH9MAS CAGE, Eff; capt,

general an.! commander m chief, in and over
tnajcjly'j province of Majfachuftli - Bay, inNfit
E, gland, <bc.

Mat it pie.ife your excellency,

WHEN we teflect on the furprizing effect*

that enthuiiafm and infatuation wh
are fo generally prevalent in this country, and
variety of dangers to which the loyal and ob
en> havi ben expofed, we feel the moft grar<

fenfations towards your excellency,and are anxi
to acknowledge our obligations to your v.

and prudence, we confider ourfelves indebted fc

protection from the lawlefs fury and unbiid
violence of our countrymen ; and had not evenr
taken place beyond what hum n wifdom -coul

forefee, atd con'rary to any calculations, upoi
rational principles, we might in all probabjit
have beenfurcher indel:ted ti you; Excellency fo

a recoBeiiiation of the Uiihapj. nces tha
fubfifl, and a refloration to haruiu.y, Eappinej
and peace.

It is with regret we think of ycur Excelie; .

departure froni t hit. province, bur are r ; J

fome degree by a comide-ration of ifu very i*., e

t..„t fervices which you will render this couuiry
by a ju^l reprcfentatioo ot it's pr.-Unt ftate .. |

cc^urt of Great- Britain -by the confidence we re

pofe in .lie abilities of your fucc (T. to the civi

and military commands— the 1» »ur fpeed|

rettarn—and the anticipation ol

ot the righrfu' fapremacy of p

part of his :\ ns.

Jtllly meritirg a-id po(rifT;d cHthe elleem anc
apj»!aule of tiie virtuous aa^ good—happy \tx th<

p'sUing icfleclJons of an approvinr eonicicncjv

and blelftd wiih the gracious plaudit of tha bed
cl Kings, your opponuai'ies v.iil oe equal to tht

inclination you have ever difcovtred to raftore and
f«ttie on the moil laftiag bafu, that union cf thi

iEterefis of Great Britain p.nd the colonies, fa ia-

tlifpinfably neceffary to the happinefs of both.

unterely lament, that the number of thof« M
who have dared to fhm the torrent of rebellioj

and fedition in this province, is fo final I ; but w« w\

truft that the cordial thanks cven'of a few ^whxfc:
have flei from opprc-CIon, who have facridc^^H
their properties, and every domeflic erjoymei^^B
and are now ready to r.lque their lives to roani-l

fed th^ir loyaity to the belt of Sovereigns) wil'fc

not be unacceptable to your Ezceller.cy.

Be pleaftd, Sir, to accept the ardent -•vliVs q|

thefe fww faithful Sc gra'.eful fubjeel — i

voyage may be prafperous and agreeabl:. ard tha*

your unwearied endeav urs for the public fervice;

may be crowned u.i.!i fucc

B'Jlou Jth Oilober 177c.

Richard Salto-nftuil, Jjhnlioiven, D.inisl

Thon.Js D at-faith Edward IVinftonv, junr,

Sargent, iVard Chipman. David Phips, Thamai

7 Jolyn, Charles Curtis . Elkanah Cufhman, Th.mat
Eojhr, ten. Ja---.es Putnam J: '<amet

Craige Sawurl P-me. Elifba / Our*

bar, Lc-iiut! Goddard. S-.'.h IV.

dee Terry, IVi •.•i"ti r>s t Luke . • ~thx* (
niel Thomas, Eienezc Whipple Adam IValkei 4-

bijjk ll'hile, Sylvanus i lute, ticr.j^mtn St -,

William Tyng, Peter Oliver tert. Caleb

Ebenezer Spooner, John Emerfcn, IVi.liantCo'x

John Tittden, Stephen Tilldsn, J Id. a,

Jojeph Halt, "jarucs Budd, Adim Hall. V

PkilUps, Sanucl Goldjl-ury, William Cample.!

phtn Jones, Jo/.'.'; Chardier, lXathaniel Chami er,

William Chandler, Ele.tezcr Cutler. James Put
juun. Pelham Wir.ftovj. Daniel Thomas, Levi

Ftrd, Jofeph dfkley, ISeftmin Grinnel, Put -~t

ter, Peter Etter,junr Frmnklyn Eiter, DjnielEt
ter, J-fcph Hcufe, Saiauel Gilbert, John d'aiierk

Nuthaniet Dicker.jon, Jonathan Stearns-, Jcr
So-wl, Edward G. Liliuvche, Elifba Jones, Henry^

Barnes, Nathaniel Phillips, F. B. Wiuthrcfc Tb*
maj Achinlofs, Jonathan Dix, Benjamin Hart,

John Cochran, Peter Oliver, tun. Ashibaid Ashim
loft.

To the Gentlemen that were drove from their ha-

bitations in the Country, to the Town of Bo.tca,

Gentlemen,
"T7"OUR kiad'Addrefs at this lime gives m«
\ much jileafure, as it eix res n,

nity, before my departure from the Province

acknowledge the lleady attachment you
lliewn to the true ioteietis of yourKiog ar;d 1

try in the wcirll of limes ; ar.ei the l.cr Sees ypil

have made in fupport of both, are greit.

It will be my duty to reprefent tj curgracio

Sovereign the diilinguifhiag proofs you have gi

en cf ycur loyalty and patriotifra ; and you ra

be aflured that during my abfence, my fuce ffj*

in the civil and military command, will affon

you every favour and protection.

THO. GAGE.

h



IS

who has aa

eoor.ng them

Dear Sir, [Gov. Uulchinfon. ]

YOU have P> good a correfpoodent in our

friend Kir Fiacscis Bernard, that you can't

pofTibly need aay other. From him you have a.

much more perfect account, than mod men here

ia London c.<n give. And I fo much deteft the

entering upon ftbjefts of new* or politics, that,

tbo' I d7d r.ot kBow it, 1 ikould wifh to believe it

to Le impcffiblc tor me to add any thiag farther.

The foamelcfs length, to which our feveral faetio-i*

tre running, is beyotad conception. Thank G ii

•that moii of the nation thinks that the city re-

monflrarjce is beyond bearing, and Lord Suffolk

(aGrenvelift)veryjuftly raid in the houfeoi Lords,

that it was the greaWt blow which had b_en gi-

ven to their party. But the loudeH trumpet of

fedilion is Lord Chatham, who with nothing to

live on but a penfion from the King's bouity, is

t«ktsg every kind of methad toarlrent a-.d i>fult

bi.r.. He and Lord Littleton, and the Grenvilles,

are all actuated bj L ord Tecaple. That is the

1 fkrine of the5jfcvo:r.ns, nor will any oii; of

is cian refute to obey the directions of a man,

eflare of 20,000 a yesr to beltow

Befides thel; there is the « hole force

.rRockirghaws, and of the Shelbourns : and
ir; it thefe factious, tho' hating oo: ano;her, ca» all

patch up a temporary agreement to oppofe and
:im

diftrefs a minitler. Und:r thefe circumftances,

• :hus continually bated in the h^ufe of commons,
:W! Hod traduced by a thsufaad different wrirers who
iiu: ire vying with each other in cilwmuy and trea-

.'P
1' on ; all calculated for the mob ef porters, Sec,

'•** >>n an ale houfe bench : thus beiet on every fide,

,:r 'l *ith the moll determined enemies, what good is

here that a miniftar can dare to do ? Or what
«a nifchief is there too great for fuch an . opp&fiioa

full to attempt ? It w.sfuily intruded at the begin-

'-; liog of the feffions to bring in a bi!l againft your
iluh kffociatior.s : but the rage of party was ,-uch,

i to d ifcat it was thought the times would not

«» e*r it. I am glad that they have a resolution to

t's i» any thing, and that your coramiffioa is at

iM ength paffing. Lord Norib has acquitted him-
fli rft well thro' the whole fe.V.ja ; and has been

&M loatvnually gaieicg grou.-.d on the opp fuion.

ehcLii "he Duke ot Graftsn has difecvered abilities much
bhti jpcrior to what I had ever imagined. Far from

»['l eing overheard or fileaced, as he had too long

cr.fc »en, by the authority of Lord Chatham and Lord
-- )ambden, he has upon every proper ocean >n rea

m ily entered the lifts with them ; and as of;ea as

s,i .ordChatliaa has been rc.-king attacks upon him,
e has appeared fuperior in fact, in truth, ia argu-

"i »ent, and in every thing elfe Irat wordy cratory.

-I .ord Cambden with all his Speaking abilities, has
»'j reatly lofs'd himfclf, by a mcar.aefs unworthy of

:'-"..a gentleman. After having been publickiy de-

&ti in the mod (hameful duplicity, and in ca-

ailing with Lord Chatham againft his brother
'

:i liaifters ; and after having been upbraided by
te Duke of Grafton in the houfe of L*>rds, for

"•a is faithlefs behaviour to him ; he had thernean-
': t efc to go and beg of th; Duke ao increafe of his

ht rifh penfion : and jjot an addition of 8'od a year

.1 t that very time while he was peamng that infa-

.' 10ms Lord's protsft. I had the warrant ia my
: aad, while it was pad g, and read it with a jaft

adigoa».ir.r;.

I am afraid I have not returned you my thanks
r your book, which lam fure well deferves them,
was efpecially glad to read the old charter,

: .'hich appears to be juft the imperfeel piece which
r ou had reprefentsd it manifestly calculated only

r a company here in Englaad.
I am forry I could not kjep out Mr Barret,and

ake Mr. Flucker. But fome objection happening
> be made agair.it Mr Grefwold, I sn'uck:ly an-
gered that fo tfTcflually, that the company chofe
m the firft of the four. The two next werj the
lergy, and then there renaaine^fcut ooe laymrm.
sd Barret being t-'ie firft named, the company

^
which was but a mean raeetinp:) did not feem ia-

ned to pafs him over. I beg my compliments
; Mr. Rogers, who 1 hope will nsw fcon be fe-

«ary, aBd heartily wifhing you much health,
|iuch patience, and much piudence, which I fear

.II all be called out in thsir full ex:rcife by the
.L-rfe fpirits you have to deal with. I am.

Sir, your G.ncere friend,

and humble farvanr,
' 'Ml 11.1770. ISRJEL MAUD UIT.

Mr. DeBert died this morning. If his death
>d happned fix wteks footer, he had efcaped a
f^race which he bro't upon himfelf and the pro-
c, before the lords of the council, in Sir Fran-

.rnard's affair. I did net come in 'till it was
ar over ; but one of the L-irds in eonvcrfation
th me afterwards, fjpoke of him in very ftrong
cms.

[Nofwahjlandlng tht Halt of the letter, Jigned
rael Maudvit, inferted in our la/}, "mas Novem-
r 19, 176S, in the original, it Jheutd iuve been

anther \f 1769.]—*———— 1

ENOCH E R O IV M
HAS for greater Conver.ieucy, removed frumVVa-

tertow.i to Little Cambridge, and has opened
the Store of Mr, Learned, aear theSeat of John
Den- is, YS<\; where he hai a Variety of Win-
ter Goods, Anting luhich are,——

•

BLankets aQd Bed rugs of various fizes, coat-

isg, plaisjf, ferge, torreft and broad cloths,

lamb/kins, dufflrs, &c. Blue, bl-ack, pompado«re

"and claret velvets, laanens, cambricks and lawns,

fewing fi
! ks per p' uoJ, variety of handkerchiefs,

black, white, pijk, ge?en and drab plain fattins,

crimfon and %ihite figure.', ditto, drab, crimfon

and black peifi^a. ducapes, d^mafcusand padu-

foysofv ri-us colours, pi <ii and ftrip'd lute-

Uri::gi,.UJies filk and wcrlted Cit'lts, great va-

riety o:' ribbons ft..ys, Sec. AH6, fagathces/da-

roys, camblets ladings, «c. of American manu-
facture, which he lells extreme cheap, with many
other articles. He h*s alfo a few h igfheacis of

iBili exceHe; t J:maica fpirits, Weft India and
New E^gb. per hogfhead, a quantity ef

choice coffoe, a few calks of raifocs, chocolate per

box, ci-.matnon, mace and clcves perpcuad.

N. B. He pays cafh for all kinds sf homefpun
clo'hs.

SOME Perfon laji Anguft brought a Hurtdie fir
tht Stihfcriher frcm NirTvich in Cimnfficut,

containing 8 Puir ofCotton Ho/e, and three Cotton

Breeches Patterns, nuluch hi has not received. Who-
ever ha 1 them in Pojfelfion, and wilt give ^Notice to

the Printer hereof, inhere they are,jhall be hand
fovtely re-wardid for th^r Trouble.

HENRY KNOX.
L.iwbriagc, Ottioer 20, J 775.

BROKE out of the Goal in Cambridge, the fol-

to'uii.g Prifoneis, ThiVias innith, and IV-itli-

am Benftn a Negro Man. Said Smith is a very

noted Thief, hath been in almoji all the Goals en the

Continent ; had tn when he brote Goal, a blue Jack-

et, a Pair of
'

flripeaTrowfcT, find) colouredHair
about 5 Fett 4 Inches high. Said Benfon theNegro
ntd on ivhen he -went a"jjay, a dark coloured old

Coat, a Pair of old black knit Breeches, about j
Feet 6 Inches high, Whoever tuil, take up laid

Prijoners, and return them to faid Gojl, fkalt be

handfome'y reivard:d, by

ISAAC BR-1DlSM.lJnderK.eper.

Djrchijfcr, OiYober 20, 1775.

STRAY'D orfislenfron, Walter McFartan'd of
Hipkinton, out of Col Clap's Pa/iure in Btr-

ekefler, on the Slh lnjlant, a black Norfe 5 Years

eld 15 Hands high, tuith a <u;k:te Sp»t in his Face,

•with his hind Feet -white, piesi cbicfy. Whoever

will take up faid h'orfe, end give No-: ice to theOiv

ner,J/,ail have FIVE DOLE AUS Re-ward, and all

Charges paid, by me WALTER McFARL AND.

Cambridge, Oilober 19, 177c.

STrav'd orjlolenjroin the Camp at PrefpeclHiH,

on the lafl of Augufl, a Bay Mare, about 14
Hands high, -wit* rvhite Feet, her Fore Hoojs

flrip/d-jjith black, with a pretty long Switch 'Tail,

chitfly inclin'd to Trot, and is /even Years old

Alfo the \%th of Septeruher, a Sorrel Horfe, about

14 Hands high with awhile Stripe down hisFace,

four white Feel, and a ler.g Tail, four Years eld,

chefly inclines to Trot, her Legs lately trimm'd.—
Whoever will give I/itellign.ce of the faid Horfes to

David Ofgood, in Cot. WhitcombV Regiment,

JJjall have TWO DOLLARS Rewardfor each.

CO* There is juft opened a>nd ready for/a'.; at

BICKKR's ftore in Cambridge, a frefh fupply

of Englifh goads, fuitable for the approaching

feafon, which will be fold as cheap as they pof

fibly can be afforded : the troubli he has been

at ia procuring the articles, join'd with the

expence of conveyance readies them fomewnat

higher than formerly, tho' he flatters himftif

every coufidei a.te purcbafer r..uil be fully con-

viae'd th*t they are cheap-

Among his affsrtoaent are the following,

Broad cloths, bearlkins, baizes, duffils,

Jamblkins, coatings, ra-ueens, frizes, ksrfeys, cam

bletccns, fhalluons, tammies, velvet, velveretts,

fpotted ditto, breeches pieces, woifted and cotton

hofe, a fine aiTortment of 3 4, 7 8 and yard wide

cotton check, brown holland, t rifh lionen, hand-

kerchiefs of moft kinds, Ruffia linnen, diapers,

huckabuck, white and V,uff c .foar'd kerfeymeers,

dowLfs, ozualrigs, buckram, twift, ihrcads.fewiag

£'k, tapes, ribbands, qualities &.C

N. B. A f«w very ueat epolcts, hangers, and

gold bands for hats. ( t h c t f )

S
frayed or Stolen t< iinai Defcouib, of

Needham, (he night following the 12th inft.

a Chefout colour'd Horfe, three Fears old, about

fifteen Hands high, with a fmall Stat in his Fore-

head, has a very fma!1 Foretop, Paces and Trots.

Whoever will brin^ faid Horfe to faid Defcomb,

fh Jl be T.cll rew.ii2cd, aatJ all cccsfTiry Charges

jtaid.

Sl'LENT WILDE, News .Carrier toDeerf,eld,

isc.— Begs Leave to inform hisCuftcmers.'That
the Time of his lafl Engagement ends on the Ninth
Day ofNovember next, when he tarneflly hopes for

f ungual Payment, at tbe'ufual Places of receiving
their Papers.—He likewtfc deftres hereby to give
public Notice, Thai he prcpofci, on fuitable Encou-
ragement, to ride Weekly, his ufual Road, thro' the

Term of Six Months next enfuing the faid Ninth
Day ef November, and to fupply each Subfcriber
^with one of the public Papers, at One Dollar each,

provided each Subfcriberifoall at the Beginning of
the faid Six Months pay the one Half offaidDollar:
He would likewife take this Opportunity to call

upon thofe who are in the Arrears with him for pafl
Services, kind.y to conflder. Hat he {lands in great
Need ofwhat is due to him.

Shutcfbury, October 16, 1775.

Cambridge. Ocloher 16. 1775.
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

Ttf-HEREAS I the fubferiber on Saturday eren-
y* iug lafl, the 14th rnhant, between 6 and 7
o clock, was in at Deacon Jones's tavern, iaCam-
bjudge, and had the misfortune to lofe a fma'J
Bwck pocket boek, fappos'd to have left the fame
wn the table, or have dropt it betwixt his houfe
and the meetiog-koufc : Whoever has 01 may
have ihe lame if ttuy wiU bring it with its coa-
tCDts. which is luppoled tibe upwards of2oi L.
M. Ih.H have 10 dollars reward, Further who-
ever ikill be knowing to fitd o cket book's being
fou:.:., aud give n».ic; >f tru fame (hill be hand-
somely rewarded^ aBd if Jefired his name kept fe«

cret. |OHN WAITE. '

Dlfertedfrom C .plain Lemuel Stewart 'sCom-

pany, in Col. Eufton's Regiment Coonrod

D&foo, LormgJinks, Joju.har.Boid and Benjamin
Davis.—W1.0.-. fball take up faid Deferters, ot

either of them, and return them to his or thtirCom-

fany, fball have FIVE DOLLARS Reward for

e-ch cf them that they return to the Company, and
all neceffary Charges paid, 6j me,

"LE MUEL STEWART. Capt.

CONCORD, Ocleber 16, 177J.
'

BROKE Goal Yefterday Foremoon the following

Prijoners, viz. Mcttheld, a will fett

Fellow. Had on a Frock tf a dark Colow, made

of an eld Quiltjight coloured Jc.cket and Breeches,

lame with his left Foot. Cotter. <i fmal pale-

looking Fellow ; had on an t'd red Coat, light co-

laired J cket and Breeches, am! biue Stockings.—

Whoever will apprehend both or either of laid P<i-

foners, and convey item to fid G '.pi, fault be welt

rewarded, by EPHRAIM JONES, Coaler.

CT RU~S~J~AL"d W I

N

\ CQUAIN i S all thofe who havj Concerns

/~Y wiih him, ihat he refides at the Houfe of

Mr James Baldwin, in Woburn ; an j earneftlf

requefts that they wcteld not be unmindful of hiaj

lv I L LI ^ M~F A D RE
FROM BOSTON. h»s opened a Tavern about

half a Mile from IVatert.wn Bridge, on the

Road goiog to Roxbury, and n.is good Fafture and
St-biifg ; fhcuid be ^lai to wait oa hisCufiamers.

CANDLES of ail Sizes, Gi*,vn, hard and
f. f O a jd told by ROBER T .STAVES,

jun. lately from BoftoR, oppofite the 8Mile3co2e,

ia Watei wn. cheiip far Cafh.

TAKEN up by the Subfcriber, (fome time

fioce.) a fmall tlack d r :k, about 13 hands

and haif high, about 8 years old, Sen. \V

has loit the .fame may h;>e her agzin paying

charges, i:.quira»ef

JOHN FOWLE of Watertown.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber at Walpole, oa
Ivloroiy the 9th infttnt, a large dark brjwn

Mare, abf.uc 14 hands high, ahout 14 years '-Id,

her two hind and one of her fore Feet white.

with a fmall (tar in her Forehead ; together with

a ItufTct Saddle and Biidle. Whoever will ap-

prehend the Thief or Thieves and th* Mars fliall

have Four Dollar: Reward, or Two Dollars tot

the Mare only, and all reafbnable Charges paid

JOSEPH RICHARDS.
Walpole, OHober 14

QSpr$s>«£ngp
TAKEN up the ioih day of this month, a

large Fair of Oxen ; the owner by defcribing the

marks and paying 'he char-";, may have thertt

ay-iin, by applyhg to the Pi inter, or Mr.. Jona-

than D mmi:;g. of Needham

C*ASH givcrt for clean Cotton^ and Linnen RAGS, at the Erintiag Ofi:o

in WKiivowa.
,tm i.Ii,ii 1 ^»f»al<»«nmn i»—»—~-~^+



W-rtt I A M S3 tt I'O. (Virginia.] Off. *.

Saturday, between iwc aui three c'clcck

aftsrr.ofcn, an officar wi:b twelve or thirteen fol-

diers, and a few fsalcrs, landed ~t the county

wharf in No; r - men of war,

^whe ai-de every appearance of filing Bpoo tka

town, fhaukd tbe party be mx-lefted) and marched

tip the main fireei to Mr. Holt's Printing-OflUa,

ircm whence, -without the .raalltft eppofiaon or

refiftance. (although there vert fame hundred

fpectjtcrs)'ih*y defberately carried effi

stLd tuadry other printing implements, w th two

cf the workmen, and after getting to the water

fiJe with their booty,.gave three hnttas, in w

ther were joined by a crowd sfnegroeS. A few

ipir'ittd gentlemen in Norfolk, jai'iy irreafed at

lb flagrant a breach of g^cd cidtr and the c

n, and highly refenting tbe coz.d:>fi of 1 trd

Dunmcre and the Navy Gentry fwh; r»r; row
ccrumcnccd downright pirctei atd banditti

dered the drum to be beat to areas, tut wore

joined b; n^ne ; fo rhzt it appears N
t k is at prefect a very iofecure place for .he

lit or property of arviodivirnal, -nd fs c*n:e-

quently delerced da ly
:
by r.urnbers cf the

tents, with their <ft%cis.

We hear that Lord Dnnmere is e.xcee
5
iig!y of

fer. .he Virginia frnfers fitc frejuming
to farnift '-he p th a faithful relation of

(recurrences and now and :hca making a f:w
ftur.s u • , ."i s Lordfhip's ov/c conduct. as well

vs - d g^'ful ajctia'.e/. (ueh as

D,. e, <=n t htt.c -xx-hits t-eadti F-Unt.gHi.

J : -r.s have certain'}- dc 'he

f er tt rrpre , ay no worf* ; (c r which
thePrin ers = ppeii to he who!? wcrli, evee F-rdy

id the ira-T! acuta :e Jekn Bute—
1 leeens h'S L rdfh'.p has it much at heart to de-

ftroy every il«uhn:l of public intelligence that is

ijica! to his deCgSH up >a ihi Jtbertiej of this

country, aUedging '.hit the? have peifened ths

mind/ e. the people \ or, i:i cjiher »pea

to them Che tyrannical ieflgt 6 of a weak and wick-

ed Mfhiftry, which hare been foprported, in cha-

rterer, I h dependent/
v
i. neither his L :

-

rorssTt:.. r r Jp' (however digr il.iv*
i pewe#^T .': ccediafo</*« . nte,

C3iy fit to be ac

.

d amor.g 7V ki, aid r.e

ver cjvld have been dev'Ted bat by a perlbn nf 'he

molt onfriendly pr.z r its of man-
kind.

We heir ^at a TRE' 5 Is fnen tn be fa tip r.a

board the fn p * re ! a--i- eiie'd

nj Meff. i ilfeeck, R fs and Co. u d-r his Lord-
ship's immediate rnfanSicn, w tb prefer njpj?antt ;

fo i may fcen expert to fee 'he , A.'
CHRON ICLE fahjifhed bj ^- '

•

faid is to :' '

. ^^

'

riei

©fa c-.rT = i.-: i. i. biefi wars jr. F^jw'_- i<,

fc: '• iivertitigjitriet.nml i - u:«

her cf oh.. i ,
w a:e t > th :

t/wn

n very cxtt » redcur.i

to the credit :cr.

:8.

^•' -5-; T'c-t^ercgj OiJaher r.

• Lit r
! it ie n us,

thi- Cot A 3~ if cu" M?n b

40 C :adiars. made an attctapt to r^tz peflirflJoa

.'. that GovcrtiCf Car.tt-n (at %
hatfjohanei had pre- ,s»-

b»; I rs;

*ho b ur p^rty, ta k Cr^l 11'en p f ::-

<r. wi:h fecai i.thers ; anc"

w. u'.ded. The P-^'ty that carr.e rut of !

vera more vrorlW thar urmeo, had k-1-

Jed ; amoagft which i: i? luppoled, leverg] prin-

cipal it:. he cT.y.

'* The expedition wss athir'p nf C l •\!!en''i

Own htar?, wi'h:Ut :r.
J
e
r
i frosri the General

;

rs) he receives
*; if 'hey had been :ippt; z?j of

rt, thtT c*w put him in a fixation tobare
fucc. muck dargcr. Bat AL'en

is 7 igh iiy : s every fchcjsc on
i's 6r8 (»», and

st. It is wiih the h;«SoS d-f-

ficu ty r «gk the eresteft entreaty, :

Gen. Scbuy^ pcrrchted hhn to g"> whh the ar

mv, tno*ifg hisr,att:,-«] dit;.

his fears have proved n< t grouftdlafs; and tho*

trif! '- « en: i-^fs, an<i tbe detachment, yet it gives

a check to c«r nrogre.'s.

*' (lea ral Mentgnrnery wri'es, theyhate jpt
-\ hattery nf two twelve pituders mor-

OUreEemy ; onr iVseis ?re t,

f ' rt : they, o- their ; • . lit'le da
n»*g; to us. I oave been

it by a cannon ball, asd-ibe otbsr by a

fh

We he?r j» cf thr Mmiilerial 'rc~p« at St.

Jt>h I icrted front »ed ge-

er ' .ry, who
sier.Til troopt, ar.o* tbey reprrt ;hat rs mar,j mere
w:U deftr; ai feoa £3 cypor.un^/ tfftr*.

N E V7 Y OU, OAuW jj.

On the 1 j !' Irflant ar: >ed hei e on nil ti

from the Provincial Camp at Cambridge, aid

the i8:h t'eparted this Life, cf a Fever, ia the

a8:a Year of h:s Age, Michael Crtfop,E(<\. < d
" Son of Col. Thirties Crefip, cf 1 otowuuck, i

[
:a : He was (Nptaiii o! a Kifle Coafpar/ n 1"*/

in the Ccnrinen'tal Army before Bofton. H-

vrd as a Captain under tbe Command of L rd

Dunmore in the late Eipedition aga:

diacs in which he en .lllingaifhcd him;

by his Prudence, Firmneis and Intrepidity, .s a

brave Officer ; aad in ih». p-rtfeat v.oo.teft between

tbe pareat biate aad the t, gave pr»ofs «t

his .Utachmeot ro .he iiight^ *ad Libtrtit.

• uatry. Ho h- and f ur Chi!

•o dep ^re the L- nfband and a Fa-

r ; aid hf his Dc *7 '» depr red

of a wort.iy and efteemed C.'izro

His Hetpaits weie in Day fc'Jow^cg.

IB Trinity- Cfcttrch Yard -tary Honouts,

by a val> C( • -people.

Lail Friday Night, j- a Ba"Ws^ '- »a

a fmail -nd ac-

qu it the V.': . before he-.'aw a

bhlp lying aficre en. $-' Ends a-. be
Inlet, abont hall to tke boutkward_rf LiV-

tie Egg :r.u-r;b 1-er Head en .Shore ; that

tEe f^nae Eveniag, 1 Bnat cam? - 1; of Crau' erry

Inlet, -evlh iron Feepie in ber, three of whom ap

pearedhke Gent'.emcu, and laid they hzc b«en a

Gunning, kv - .'.nmucrio beng out, th^y

wonld be glid cf a paffige to New-1 ork ;
Capt.

B?/e& took -hem ca board, but foon rf'er :

Wind c^roe a Head, lit was obliged to pu" ch

a:.d t ke Shelter ic Cranberry Inlst, where •'-',

next Morning his Company *as rakea from *•?*

by C«pt. Loverman atd a Par-y cf his Men irc.m

Egg-Ha:bt.ur. vrho iofornei Mr. Bites he had

taken all the R eft of the Crew, and that the S

they be.lis.ge:! to was a Traofport, sad that he

B5t ' J the T :>ya -

We have fK;ct 1:
n?d

was from Bofion, w s ca« a^ay YelV :ck,

board here had 13' .i which

is co ae to thh T«v ike Crew are fiVcd,

but he Ship gine t~ Pieces.

:, iPr-efloH. ofhit Km-

jefl/j 26.'*, er ia* Regiment c mntandt

in t-e Pc/l './ -'/
: Brtgadier Gcnerol

p. name CoUnel ef the Rejal

E-.g ijh
- ni

a„a -ver Carle ten, in tbe City

ar.a NORWICH. Onober a-

We are this *« aBrig froBj

Ktr Yoik i
hs uft ot the

m n irJay

laft, on a re.: .

— Captaia

Nilts, of an a:

is n rS8 *

pr c ir p y - 6

Zl? 7- re the ;\mer'«aci

ofthensai.fi r fa pert towns as

far uo the river as they c »« *ot

be iia :b< ibrei s a.. ri of pir-.tical

thips ol -

Fr y we leara that Toal. Gaga

a h gfsly condem " ij coaduft,

aad par . 1 harleflow

ich, 'tis no: ir , i *. ii there is nv
in Bntain.^e ma] . s head foon afrer his

arrival there ; wi .be mach too Bight a

pi • wretch.
" E K T 3 IV .V, Otfrber 30.

t
-/ Virginia, </ appeintei 4ii

rat Ln, tn the

ntrtinaitk a true

(C~/c*

£ f
n fmvage e-.ffnief .'

boun Vf.re
nonth.Cafco-

frosn Bt ftcn, theCarceEt:! (hi? of war. C'.pt.

Mowat, with four other armed veffelf. Mowat,

who was the cemtaedcre, feot a flag r.f truce

a&ore. irfrmirg -hs inhabitants that he ft

deftroy tile town ir tv ''J com-

pfred with certaia propofals he Thould make.

The people immediate! led at the coort-

-, and cLcfe Brigadier iretlle, Dr, Crflja.

ar.d Mr. Pagan. » cooatehtee to go on board tbe

Carcc^ix where Mowat read his orders

v-fcith were, in fubfiicce, that, as a 3 now

I d in the American clonics, uniels the

d deliver np 'heir arms and amtaiiftitvn, ac

knowiedee the sup. cmacy of parliament, ana give

ar hoflages as fecarity for lke« fotora gpecl

behaviour, he null "tregia to cannonade and bo»-

fcard the towr, witr.in two hours.

On th; ecmm-tee'sGgr..fyicgtbi: they »ou d

fict comply with his propofal, and remonltraimg

fo him the cruelty of not giv :cg the inhabitant,

time to rem are "their families ar.d etTeds, ne coQ .

f-r.-ed. as it wis jaft night, on their delivering to

kiffl eiga: arsE»» noi tt *re oa t*r»*« till ^b %

1

cecded in

fetti

n to ier.g hen .1*. tir..e :

the ex

ed upon hiui r 1

In one minute a 1

: monfter wi'h his itlernai •. ».v
. kt

a

I

gan their heiliih work. C
cannon and anonars, tney laLC

ed the hcu.es, anc let mc
fie in lev ces a-d 1.

3 were fired wi h »

co- .inued iheir firing • dreat 1

btrs <f the ir.hab ! :*ua»

try. e 'he whole day, :. a

vi;g th«ir eff P.* i

fj-c ( ny iroa :

- '>

St tne party *."::, aid

. rti g and wfru^dir.g l verk -, ..ul

by iht g ole.s ol p'jvideijcm 1 cm
r.ea <f, « d but oS^^g"' / " »atie4

T-e <

tcld, .'

' yr •

m- re im I

'ii firigi' c

places w kin r-aeh erf the «

oa'h Ca"rJJna were to fh-' •» .—

May cro'.ecY at e,

and rr av ti e r io3p'ac*ble. cr^'

the fi.-i ' rs.

Ths •
r

Per.' . . :

. ;hat To-a
Canceanx, FaJtttuth, Oc": ' '

;
, IfJS

AFTZ ;
' /1 - "

Sane -

1

r tbe epeaied . have exfrrifKceJ

8'itein't Uttg fertejrenee ' if cs-r extern

bemanift - 1 of her ~t

tc embrace vgiin ar.d ag*i~ ' 3 '

tmin and n-gattry ; ar.d- ' 'ulaUt

gatefu refur- '• }•
hn.e cce* guilty »' *

j by tr.e m / -'. '-
'

' '

- .- - '/

bjve brought the \uhale mtt tbe - «

' -fl*
-

'

•

puni^t-.ent tn the Tt-a.-, tf F* ••

of- '
"'

•witl;:at dtar, the htnat Jp-Cte ou ij

'

ra fir -which purpc/e I P'*e •.

cf ewi 6

WtiJ be hcified at the

<(uit6 c gun. D

.

tt (hem

free ne
m tsder, a

rt.', thi!

I 't tie K<
'frflit, th*t she ;

th:
- , tsM

to rati' r. ijtnmed *

lam. 6 #.
*

barbai-aas

ee'edings f ral enemy at I

vaft numbers
veral davs ps *?- f1 *'

tverly.l

.1 We hrpe cht fbu.htr

br: hreo ar«f »'fo P* f
"'-,r defesree, as 1

me.cy is to be tip.aed from our biood-

"Died I AtMedford.oaT'^rdavla^ Mr WI
Ji oi

"• .

Lvd -t Rjxeurjor CciriM', en V
: 53d inft. '-

mounted with S

fame sod v..'.

at Prof-.

i-efl Htll. GJ-y- : c , ,

hf T with th

a yonag in w: h a 9
iu ucr forehead, ab 'U' 14 aud» high. W.1

gwjs the fam may
the particoiar n. rgej by ">

f Jor^K. Ttown.

TAKEN Si?™
Hnrle, very final! ' h. < wtur dt

marks, ar.d pay:r g cnarg:s. n;ay hav

bv app'yng t0 tbe fubferi -er i

r j8. J

em

AlC ? nun's 11

ja.fDemaads on t.Mr 2
Maynard, late ef Ma-
are defired to bring is tte.i ro P-ac

Samuel Stow, of iaid M t;h, Fir

faid E'^ate, in Order for aa ima»eJ.a:e Set:! sal

Maxl»e.'o•, Jaas 15, »77i-
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zxz
.".- i;ve been favour'd ivilb c.pies tf three Pre-

.-,-, tcgetber luilh a copy of an /tjj.cialim •

s mam jpe.inter.s oj r,rc:;ny ana trea-

infsrt, t»-.

A P Ji C L AM A T I .V

teellency the Hen. WILLIAM HOWE,
General aisd Ccmna; der in Chief c ^ a :

L

it M-jefty's forces wi.kio the Colonies laying

on the* Atlantic Ocean, from Nova Sttiia to

- da, ir.cluiive, &c Sec -Sec.

T /HEREAj fevtrsl ot the ir; is ^titan's or tl:if

V fconded ti, join, it is

.

f prc
-

,

: /'s er.emies aikmbicd in

en rebellion.

1 DO, by » ""he p-'*'er and author! I

velied by his M-jefty.forbid aoy p ricn or .per-

lj whatever, r.i-t belonging to the t.av), 10 p.,&

'.ence Lj water or other wife, !r id the cate

f, without Bc.y order w perirhfUoo given ir-

•,;of<-(i to
- / 7 £ A' 5.

'.he

Jt

' If)

r«J r

Any p*rft,a OTperfr.&s dereiP-.d In t"he attempt,

who may be retaken, upoa fufiicient

{hall be Mabie to military execution ; and

who efcape thall or 'reared as trailers, by

iz.ure if the it goods ani edict-,.

AH mailers of tranfpor s or other veiie's failing

j
, aaleis under the immediate order -of

inutlGi r»; Vice-Admtral of the v hire,

:. &c. fcc. or cfEcer commanding his. M-jlly's

ps ef wr,r en this fervice f >r the tirn: b tag, are

1 to n'-ccive sny perP. r. nr

rfocs on boar ! wifhokt r.-.y crdcr cr pern-.

Ary raafrer or '.thers c'eircud in dif-

b; liaMe to ftfch

i< and in prifonmest st :i-y be a.j tdgsd.

*/(*#• a/ Head ^jiarten in B»jio';, tlh'tm-enfj-

eighth day 0/ Ocioher. V

i!

By his Excrlieucy vviLi_lAM RO\VE, tec.

~\ 7HEilliA3 then h re-faa to btlieye, Vsst

VV many prrfons iiavi.-.g this town bf ft;
-

tliaa, have contrary to order's, cnriveyed away
rge fums of fpecie. to tfee g

r eat ir.convenieBCe <'(

and detriment of h'S M^jt lty *s ler-

ice in general •

r.-by j>i?e naf-cf, that aey nrf-'.

rave to depart frcm litcce, by awate: or ou'.e:

,. ?ho flull be detected in an attvtnpt to carry away
»ore than five r/ouods in fptcie, a heretofore at

iwed, witbou- S»ft groj 'particikUrper
• >r fo dr'r forieit the whole fum dif-

-'sd ; and fufiLT fttch other r.ne and imprifnn-
as may be adjudged, aoccrasng to the degree

Foffecce.

n efTefl-isl ducoverr of tho'fe
' p*refume to aeTcontrary to this procU-
na ion • I d ; hereby oroer that one half of the

s du'y detected on information, b* given ro
be informer.

l7i: e 1 at H:cdQ a t:'s in B'.ffov, $f>

By his E;.:nci,cy

An AS SOC < JT I A

AC'retakli to ine^F'.clcma. -.; Exeef-

hn.y tie hintfiblt Major General WiLLl
.''.. Ct'firuand^r in cht:f*J his Majtfiy't F^rc 1,

-c O--
^,'E his VtiMjfty's V.ral fuVje<?,s cf :bs tawn <i

B'.Jltn, hi-?z f;i'.fible of ;he duty ir.cumbeHt

on v.s, " to i,Q fVecy t^'og in our pnwer, to rap-

port order and eood g<.v»rnmiBt, zs well as tti

cnr.tri^'Jte utr :iij fj the internal fecr.rity »f the

tov?n :"—Now vJke >ii'i ^ppnr'nnity ti> profrTs

cur firm afiegiar.ee "to his M.tjsi'ry, and sstire ^bs-

dierce to his government and law's.

n a d:fpL>li.ino to continue q;t :
et and oSrt?"-

eiu faVjeiSs, *s have gsnerak'y'ncgleSed 'he u*e

*)f arras ; while tlii'e of d.IFerent chirac^ers anj
fentimenis, h ,v» been iiligenfly 'endea»euring :'j

'improve rhemAtyes in thii art. . "Utr.n thefe piin-

cip'es, We hive remained in, cr 5eJ to this'tewn I

r,ei:li-r do we Wffh or defign to leave ir.

W's cniiJer ir as our firongeft duty to e:on!ri-

"bat o-ar sid in promoting the pe^ce, ord^r, and
{•dsriry of the town ; and »re wiiling u> he em-
ployed to thefe god pnrpofeti rt the wa^.s a*.i

-rii-ns foiced to oj: cip .

c
' i

r • . To tHat end, vi-.e

ch.tifoKy accept tiierifcrs of his Ex* ejscy, and
now v»l-'fcrrtarity w'T^cijre for the purpefes men-
tioned ip. b"; proclaoja'itJfi -, hereby prop
" that njch.of us :r, r.astfe

to -prr-form the d-jties therein rtejuired, vr

formed intr. cr fTipanr-s as iher; .. e.J
: ?.nd

\>;!l, ro the ittmofl ally p?r

form th--iie fer .
* pm.<!tUj;ily difchargfi the

trnfts repefed in us. And, taat fucii as arc no's

able to go through 'hofe duie:, will freely con-
... . .

triDcte our propnrttons •.? en o?r 3ti

to raile a film •. /money for profaoi'tng this

enrpofe, tobr applied to he tile of ih«*fe vwko
7.r; able, in

rv-.h manner as the general, or

he rmy ippoint, msy thi. h

In the M c'"e of Reprefevtativei , Oil. a- It. 1775.
REAS e',,-':. <*t'rrr.! rji !;?>; heret'.Jire

that the Soldier Forces r^ijeJ

iiy the cRsi"v'e for receiving coi'S for xh.%

r:fj c -.Vd efficers ;< r 5 be'on

:*re nr'W very n

wanted, rtr fdid oft-srs ' s:h { .l.'icrs —ad if i' > J
s ar? not dellv.'r i'le^r cc a "1 i?i -

errs and, foliiiers ;? her refy'i

abie to ar. • rJe; of .1: I. courts or 1

thwHi to'faid comasi.'tee < r Wtterirtyn v.

d.!y. they will act be rtctiusd": ahdnofM -,-

rec;iv^d affer the tafl d- v i f N'tvembtt ia"ltnt.

JT/-~ r yiv-n.

_ IV A T E R r !V .V, November 6 .
.

- ! htriday tne 23 i ii tt -*
"

•
,

; s ,<pp nnted asaDay
of public rHAKKi,GlViNG ttrooghoat tfes

Colony.

Extra" ef a Letter fro*t 1 Gentltinan /nAtacrics,

If his F'ie' d iff LeMldpn.
" Tell tar Ar. xr Frij.>d Or. P : r-r who

Omeiimes h ss his p.oubfi about our Firmnefs,
!'•.!.: America h de'crmin'd and bnanimous, a vc-

r,y few Torie* except ed, who \fij] p foou

cjpirt thenitclves.; Bri'ain at the Exper.ce of

three Millions has h:'!ed 150 Ysaicees tnis Cdm-
pair;n, which is'/. -:o :

0»0 a Hea .'
; -ird <K :->na-

ite.'s Hill the g.l 'd a l.tts of Grnun » h If of.
'•'. hich fhi his he. " taking Poft

.. ". d Hill. During the lame T^mc 6c ooo
Children have, been b rx i^AmCt
Y)ata his excellent Mo'thi'tfiatict! H-i v/i 1 t2

calcala e tiie "iim; and Expe.ce r
-
;

1 f| - t

•js all, asd cooqaer our v -

"j Ltfter from 2 . :»ti*t

*: ike Civ:'} m-jr /; hn n' • . .'nrf

vsti.ia.

• There has teen a plen

2-J with rs, and there afeas tn y c . ran-

ees aflTOi whd are driVe'i

and heme at Lofton, or lo:l rheir ail at

lo'jjn ±1 ix>ng other people f? it a muruui has

Vet been beard .that it they had hern lcls z

in the ca-uVe cf '. bert7. irieV :r, q'f fl'til
'•.

v>y'd their pn For toy ow-y pzv~, thi*

1 am for, the tn 'fl pi-udent piffiitioay o: ;he pi-.b*

lie treifsres, I think the;? ought tn ije r-.lieved by
.{n 0"t ter:i£iJ b y the expe ce

ue ever fa Io g ; a lie-

tit- more frugality, cr a little ni -re inJa.uy in-iu'-

dividaals, will Vtth eufedelray it. Supp -fe it

was /" too c *c> a !•.• r.;h, or / i 200 oco a y-sr
;

' yooboo Usiiiiies will eac-hiff'tiJ is aw clc 1 fs.

andaara is a week more>or it tliey _
t. vi- fpetid 61.

a ^vcek lefs and c^.r-: ii a wetk rh re. they nny

23.i-rf.

ire Coats mad: i'i the

./ titixihh they •

r- > a>.d it is

J'jur.d irrrprd&icabte 10 cerjc- 17: Is th:s iZu.'e, in de-

liver: 1

-fe tia-t ar: iroifghi i-.is the

for Chatking :

heTci'y given, that
Where the inhabitants of any town nr? c

thac the Coa-s by them provided Ihould be deli- P^T the whole f«im v»*tft;<»ut otherw^ya feeling it-;

wred agreeable to ibis 'ercour gemert, it is ex- :

to "

peftfd that Ihch inhi-.bitnut' will tv-.!ce care that
faij Co^'ti -are delivered to the Soidkrt !rom th-.i'r

re'peclive toWCS accortfir-giy : *\rd v> heneWr t!r.y

HL1. i.OWtt, 8ec.WREAS it is become the indifpenfoble du-
ty 0/ every loyal ar.d faithful citizen, to

''eri r. mall prefer.t rn the Committee ol CiWh
to;' H'.IV.irerio'v.n a'leceip' in term foJlowii j;. viz

"We the Subfcnbers inhabkantS of the Pown of

in the C now belonging
to Capt. Companv, ;n Col. Re-
gimeat, hereby acknowledge tha"V-we h ive e^ch
received of the beater ' a Coat ;\cord-
ing to the ertcouraj rr.er.t cf a lateCorgrefs of l :

s

Co'ovy" fnbfcribed by any number *F Soh
belonging to the Town by wh m the Cloai

: all io his power for the prefervatioa
ler and good government within the town
flon :

I DO hereby recommend, that the inhabitants
do immediately alT ci*te themfelves, to be formed
nto c -mpaaies tsnder priper efficers, felectid by was provided, and the Ihrtt: (ball b: witlftfled by
Die, from among the alfociators, to be lb!?ly em- tae commilfion'd CfH'-ersnf ihcCnmp

-I

ployed wicain the precindts ol the town, and for
the purpafes above mentioned.
TH/vT th's aflheiation be opened in the eon«-

ci) chamber, under the direction of the honorable
Pe"ter Oliver, Fofter Hu:cr:i^f«>n, and William"

n, Efquires, on moaday the thirtieth day of
er 1775, and continued Tor four days follow-

ing that no one may plead igr.orav.ee of .he lame.
Out of the number of pc luntarily en-

g in-o this affjeiation, >.ll fuch as are able to
rge the duty required of them, thall be

perly armed, and an allowance cf fuel and pr<. vi-
be made to thofe rrcpiring the f^mt, eqnal

tt what is iffued to his MajeSj't troops within the

Givirt at Head garters ;> ffeflitt, Oil i3,<

fucbSubfcribeis bciorg in fuch ebfetfVcjL'omi

are directed to pay the Sum of frmextyjiv*Jhi\

for each Coat fo delivered,takiDgRecfipt therefor.

Such Towns as are indifferent ab -in .the deli-

very ot the Coats according to the foregoing tn-
je-ment, will convey them to the <

c/ Cioath'Dg. at fVatertitvn, where they will re-

ceive payment for the fame.

Tbe Committee of C!o3thing having procured
Buttors, which they will deliver to the Sele&rnen
of -my Town or their ord;r, for as many (

as they fh-ill certify are providing f< r the Die t f

the Soldiers belongirg to their Town.
Ir'atertiiLin

, i\jv 4, 1775.

NOTICE is hereby given to the fcvcral
tcv Wajfa-.liuflttt-

the money, ad ^c3'oc« women, dojqg eiich.

th-ee pence wor.h ol :pior,i -g or knitting in jv

Week, vi I pay the reft.— fl'iw mucti mere then
e -ione by ire fftfierior ir.t'uflry oi ibo men ?

1 v.iih neverthehis moft~ea*T.etl'.y for p?a'ce ; this

beir.g a war truiy unnatural and mifebievoui
j

but we have nothing tn tip.-i: f>'?>n ftibin fTma,
.". ,ver'y and ev< tempr."

;
S TO ? a V [ LL A \ M 3^:

A\'ntt zy f.-arj of 4ae, mil;
flatwe,Jhortbiai trea dirt

cl.> ?t C'l^t vjith a f ar: rider's .2 >~ej

d'ndat'«1U» t , pair t!~

1. and 1X1 1 breeches. ,1

ofcU&drd end t fair if grey Jl*cki'n such
if-ii iffilter ,h-e huckhs ; %vho fi<£

his fffriefvas John H'attjbn, and t 'in

Caprn's (.oi-.p .i'n\ . inCmerii Putnam's '.<i'nent%

a>.i thai his f.uh.r l-.-.-zJ *t .

cut on 'theyhji in todgun, a jacket,
nd /rir:d- et. unit rati thooH

"'" r, f £-^> • -L-W
ftr beardingfourteen ine^i, trtedicinet

<n!:/iinij}r - laidperjtn ts ufii-.-ei" r .'tmg c
rai/or, ar.4 ca'n fiterte tvett. IVh ever fball apprc-

Htn and cfkrey him ti Vr. J^rHei Mori ill,

'Merchant i* Providence, Mr, [fa.ic Braddtfli »n-
ieepei ifthefio*/ i tgs, or the Suijirl-

ber in ,V» ,' receive Eif.n Dollar* reward,
rf- <. ISAAC ILL*

Attict, A»v, 3, 1 - 7 j

.

It/
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Sat urday Julie 30, 17 7 5.

To Lord N O K. T H.
My L„J,

IN
the tewe ft words I can poffibly ufe (for I

will noc waite many upon you, who are as

cal.ous a. y»ur tyrannic mafler ) imnft hear-

tily congratulate your lordlhip upoa the honoura-

ble retreat of y ur -uinaturai and favage mercena-

rift under the command of your buOy Col Smith.

I am told your m-Jfer laughs at tie event ; you,

vho kneku him, kuCvr to which of h'\i aviiab/e qua-

lities we are to imr*u:e tnis heroic merriment ;

whether to h S brutality, his Jiup idit_v, or hypocrify.

Let htm r number, and do you trcatt^, when I

tell your lordfliip, that neither of thefe qualities

"will availMsM in the field, however they may be

-flattered in hisfyaphantic circle at &fawning levee.

In the fubfequeDt part of this paper, 1 have gi-

ven a true reafbn for the early-prorog-ition of ym:r

fmuggiedparliament. I have told how much yuur

Jcrdlhip and your mi'.ijierial gat.g leared the arri-

val of news from Bofita, during the fating of-.par-

liaraeut.

But why has your lordftip flopped the puhli'-

cation of this pleafing neivj in your GAZETTE ?

Why do you wait for the arrival oi the SXJKET?
V/ith wffat diluf.ve lye do ycu intend to cheat

the people, who, even in this kingdom, are upon
the eve of taking arm ?'~\ tell your lr.rdOvp, pe

remptorily, that they will dofo. Though 1 know,
that r.euher;sa, aor any of your impolitic, bloody

herd, from the majter batcher down to his lower)

terman. Van relent, yet, in the nam: tithe
people of England, I charge you all to defitl.

forewarned, forearmed, my lord, yon have now,
: rasterouf.y opened a fcerjt of CIVIL W/ili.

ia America ; let me conjure yOU not to ri que one

here. Turn over the anna's of that weak tyrant

CHARLES the Firrt ; hy them fairly (in fpitc of

Bute & M.ansfield) before your deluded, infatua-

ted fottereign, dare to be hirap in this dreadful

IS, do : ot, like a coward, confuit year cvn

f'fe'ty, bvtjour country',.— Let.? ute k MansfiAd
perifh ; and, if there is a blacker parricide t lit him
fall too ; nay, rather-fall vourfAf, rr.y lord, than

lend, a liinlxr hand to fx.inguiQi liberty in this

ur. happy empire.

Your vata. yonr w'eked Inpei of eonqc-ft in

•ca, will .redly pr^ve abortive
; your

retreating ::;
fj, y< ur mercenary parricides (£>£•

/tfWdifclaia.s ihe affaflins) h.'.ve di u)\vu bind from
the virtuvut, the leave, the lericam. It is

the wiffl, my lord, of every true-born Briton, that

thole t/jt/itary hirelings iSrho are En^Lnd'.
r, notherywuj may fall a facYifice to ihtjjf-

of Airlifts* . X~ii aiTuied, tv.y lord, that they

>e cut in pieces before your murderous rein-

fiicermn!, uaJ.r that s:c A: ut tool Bwgoyne, can
bly arrive..

That every Reinforcement for fuch inhuman,

i .-. rjujl pu rpc/e:, may {hare the /"-.rue

fate, And. that Jfru^g/irg America may at lafl be

free, or if enjla-jcd, ihac SHE may difdato to be

y her tyrannic parent, it the pious prater
cf every Virtuous Briton, and ^tke ffioit fervent

wiih of CASCA.

P. S. Thcttgn to, hoti*cpT.\it P.OPt, may
prob -.bly- .order his children At Quebec to fin'g It

».-*n cpon your lorplbip's late er future ftucefl
agaluii yrtir frHow fufejefts inAmerica.ytt it may
ao: be qui.e fo piiident that it ftiauld i« fur.g by
the hypocritical choir «•' St. James 'i, by. w^y ci

"blinding peop'e here, from whom the truth cannot

long remais a fecet '*— Let tne give your lordfnip

cfic m<Te friesdly hirtt before we pjrt ; do not
dit^race your feverclan AGAIN by (uSerrnghim
to return IF L'2? LIC THAAA'S by his

.

Secretary

at •u.'nr, to his ruiltt-iry cut throcti in America, as

he did to thofe w4o n^urdered his innocent fub-

j Cis, fat their fOoliih cU'Uhry in Sz. George',

jiAd.~Aad ncv/, my lord, * /* dinner— -uiUh

•usr'i it appetite ycu may I"

Remarks on his M.n fly's taft mojl grscicu: (I had
i k; to have laid iiitamous) Jpccih to both hou-
iis of parliacnenc.

Friday, Mar *&. i77f.

NO Prince emit move ASTONISHED at

the humble fupphcatiana of injured fub-
je.ls than I am at the ihimcrul negligence of
Charles Eyre and rYiliarr.Strakan, printers to the

ltin)f"s mofl excellent m.ijefly. I am forry to fay-

that his niejefiy's left Jpecch is by far tie fulliftirf

typographical errors of any fines the revolution.

Tiei'e errors will fcem pa!,;a! le and obvious to

every reader, who is net ignorant of the prefent

criticalfiate ofGreat Britain a: d Anerica. The
royal printers arc the le/s eiculiblc for want cf

due attention, as X royalfpecch is no trdir.ary coin-

ptrfilitn, «t originates Irem Bute, is trimmed up
by Minefield, adopted by North and pronounced
by a rcyul irator ; but as it is at laft fubmitted

to the infpeftion oi the public, it muft. liVe other

slumait cotDpofuieDi, undergo (he public cfufure.

Err^'a. notIt .. /. ^
" My entire fall ,iu ycur cor.dufl

Qnere, Whethef there is oae honeli

glasid, entirely faiisfed with the ccnJw^.
.jwrliaraent encepthis majtjfy.

" During t^e c this important

oa."j—Tiic epithet iHtpjrtantutcn.i>z\.o my .

apadage id Addiftn't Ltu- — -.

" the great lh' important d.iy,

" ^-g w ith the fate ofCaio, and of Rome.
" The rights of my ero-wn "j —Here is an

pardonable <#mifTi-'n of thcPrimer,—:<fter the ,

I'hej nftrt the word [dejpotic ;] .lluding t

late aifeat to illegal ta;uitnn, murdtr, famine,
fopery, Sic.

" Authtrityof pari;ameLt
,

'3 before the w r

[authority,] iufert tfcefe v/orit, [legal and
fiituliinal.]

• ?"ou hare prbte'fted ar.d promoted the

nsertiat inftrejts of my king^etus" j— N.mely by
flopping by eve y inhaman m^tt, the former i:i-

fei&iuri'e between Hngland^^-.'c\ America.— by
prohibiting rUiaing, arid lofin^, (perhaps for

ever,) a moii imporrant f.l^iery wi;h all i's advan
tages io this kingdom, and toAmeric'a in gebera'j
witbout waich rone of our WeU In^lia eclonies,

or^their million's of ikv»» cjn poiTibly fubfilt, with-
out which, many thoufaods cf I

neat of America, cud per

• . N. B. Thisrcyal compliment to our no/?
-.•irtuovs and incorrupt parliament, is intendea as

a fecovd fv.ub :a the city cf London, tor their late

ASTONISHING Petition. Were I detect ths

pen of ;he lord chief jtiftice of EsgUnd.

" r^s far as -the conjiitutini will, allow you'

That is to fay, a far as Bute's and Marts'.

XiV.conftituticnal notions tf the cooflituiiim v. ill

aliow ; according ro them, it allows only of thef^

two alternatives, tyranny or death ; America may
take her choice. Every remonflrance, petition.

. and fuppLication of Anpirica, has been fpurn'd by
king, Ur lis, and amnions , two conciliatory plans,

upou cinjiitutional.ffet j-uft, and honorable prix

cipfes, nave beeo rrj-fttd i;: »ach houfe. 1 he in-

humaa i.iimjhrial paruides, fh( u d remember,
however, that a ctCici-ntory plan m<<y be gladly

acf-d again by tyrants, .when effered i:i rhe

iisiu, like the £--,;<; or.c in runny mead, let them
remember, ton. that up-n the breaking .cut of a

e'nit ivar, in this country corruption w.H nc

able to fecur; to them the travel! part, even vi

thejiartdirg army ; not one ot the drift it ut ionsi

militia ; ntr a ftogle genera' , rqaal^to thofe ho-

.^ouryb^e merj, >vho h<ve. already sefufed to bathe
• their fwor-.ls ir. the blood of the fViritedAroericar.s..

Above all, let thefe tyrants rem m fr that the
hearrs ef tke,People through.' ut the whole .-/,-

gli/h empire- aft Act againit tbem. BLOOD
will havi BLOOD, i\

"<3*atify the wifhis") for
4
thc) read my.

" Rtmore the apprchenjiom .) for Lapprthtnjtons}

read
(
p ret enjl orr.s,) namely, to liber'.), property,

and life.

" Of my/iii/tcJs in America ) For /tthj:cJ/ read

?/,)— i. e. Obj c>s of indignation, revenge,

Skd tyrehiny, &c.— not of mercy, or human 1ly

.

" The mc:l faJutary iffctls) F(,r (/..Jutary )
read ,' fangui.nt

,
," The laie mark of your ajFe/ri-*ate attach-

ment' ) foe iffrtHowtte read {cft 7ted.)—This
p..?age a-lhides to the grant of SomerfcT'ioufe to

the king, to reimburfe his provideat and fragul

majefly, for his imnetfe profdfian of the public

money ; di&pated with thegreaieil tafle, elegance,

aQd patrio;ic pains, in the moil coftly puerile, ru-

perSuities of toys, -baubles, nick nacks, wliiiii-

wams, tec. iic in and about the qaicn't palace.

—

It lo;.ks like another palace of Sefniramis —Hoc
novum cjl Aucupium .' Supplies under fuch pre-.

tehees, and fi_r luch princely and meritorious pi»f-

pofes, it a new fpecics of mir-illerial gulkry, not to

fay impudence.
" I have great reafoa to t^rpect tbe continuance

cf peace. ") afteJ '.he word {kave)'vafkv\ the -arord,

Uo)
'• N.->th' ng on my part corjijlent,) inllead of

\ionJtjiinil read inconfiftent.

" It gives me much ccriocn'^ after the word
(.?;/) tufcrt the word {not)

" For thefeveral jervic-t of the current year")

iiifhad of [fcrvices) read device,.

" Difccrament of iheir irue interefis') irflead

of [thie] read (awni) meaning vk? r>e-a and d-f'cr.

tnt intcrefls from what thiw foo ijb c ceflors had
at the glorious revolaiiou. As the crown and iis

mmitters have new views, and tieiu modes cf go-

vernment the people may well be fuppefed to have
nciu interefls, flnce that lub'iggifh period, whea the

true interefi of the kicg and people Wtre fooiuch
tniilrfken by afetof -wild enthujiajh called patriot,.

A name which docVr Johnfoa in Li* diftioiiary,

fays, is to be found io the dictionary only ; tho

doctor at that time little thought of writing an
i^-famcBJ pamphlet ooder that nan*:.

.•JPer-pie'") By this

- opitbet (fall/.

tajorjty of lords and c

$ epithet (beloved)

i ly included— Hut li

i Irj . the plaintive city

.u'jj cis ia general, and
1 particular, (not forgetl

..d Lord EtF/NGHA
at pted. As to the yfr*» ^
le that they fluuld be
- terms ; Wecuufe his u

fed to intimate, a .

i firm and ffeady parli.i

I lioadr refoluiion.d»>
'$ lubjefls to dcRruf

a the authority cf parliarnti

aierci.il interefls of bis -kiogd*
. aintaned, proteclcd and prcmot

nfereace frcm thefe werii'

catcli

tjpur

.rhat

" C ;.

"0! the L

: h_W]
truly I

fulj.v

merit ? 1 hi

nainlatB, pr-.tf-di, or L

/// of the BJt

TAXATIGN.-U the ab
/fulzad b, icvtd) !i . x em

U :

'-•/ remind me of that ih|F
.ar puts into

'ng Henri's fweet txiorjm

hu maj'fty was cm
A cacci;d cjurtefy !

y l-r-aadkind Cc.
- nerj !"

feats ;.s

r p-r.
:

'

' -

'

that after all the 1

l;r.ce, cf a tyrannic adr/y.i

they dared rat pro:r-(c"l rh<;

•aty longer loj: fear of heivt.ig fieiv, f:ocn a

(«bicj they coul ! not conceal) duriatr that I

fiori. tealion therefore, is artf. f Coa
ved 10 gitebrea h to a onfufed, dijlra

trembling ADMINISTRATION; at the open
of the next ft £ : > • i of parliament. <\f this vile f
to/NISTRATJONtivet.fo long

;
Ve may (uo

.Bute', and Mantjfefd's aufpices) exp-i"t feme
-*-ious Hate macceuvre, ready cu: and dried
will venture to pmpbfcy withmcre certainty tl

lord Ssndyanc h, \<~j6 Denbeigh, cr any other
*

STERIAL BULLT. in the GANG, th .

at fall fee, rot a ratiijoal political gratificaior

the vrifhes ; bur a pitiful, mean, conteu
and daitsrdly SJBMIS (by downrit
Cv HONJ to the JUST DEM

,,rica. I call "upo-i my countrymen, to

cuber'that fo infigmfjcant an iedividu^l .

• tteiis that Deither the prefen: AD
STRAUJA. tor, (as l'feav) the prefent A .

W fl end till thty hare fappliedMatttr i

fill 4c tu jldTj record is thcBritiJh .,

. Coriiord. Odder 21, j 7 7

c

WHEREAS sk cctifiJcrab.'c ncmbet
copies of the following books, via

Budam? qui na the painciples cf natural a:,

liiical law", 2 »o!s. 8vo. Gravefer.d s eleracr.'s

natsral philofophy, 2 voli. and Fergufon'j alti

'Biir.jr, 1 vol. 9io —are at prefent much waat
for the ufe of the flud<nts of Harvard College
the favour of Pravidetce now colleikd at C

c rd ; the procuring faid hocks having been re

dered pecuirarly dtScult by the unhappy int

ruption of co.-Tjmauicaticn with Button.—And
having bcea ("cggciled that fome copies of I

boaks teaighc be difptrfid ia the libraries cf fu

private geutlemen, as having no immediate 1

for them, and v»i!iiug to promote the interetl

litera'ure la faid fociety, would be difpofed,

that purpofe. to pirt with them.

This is therefore to delire fnch gent.'emes

fend any fuch copies, as faon as may be, ta X

fubf^ribtr hereof, at Concord, with the pri<

marked ; and they may depend on receiving th

money irorneoiaif !y. or that the bocks will be)
turned unuid.—Or if it Ihould be icconvenienl

fend the books, they are requested te inferra

letter ci:her the fubftriber,,«r the printers, b
cf Watertowa, »r MefT Malls, of Ca
where any of faii hooks mnj b? bad,

S. IANGDON.
N. B. Any gentlemen prfTdLd of any of f;

copies, 3nd not diTpf)fed to part with rhem
above, wciuld much oblige the college by the lc

cf them, for a few months.

briJgi

tO be Sold by Caleb Davis, in T>

X n«r the Meeting Kottfe ia the, £r<k Par/
— A few Cafkt of choice Sea Cow Od, fuppol

a ?ery goad for Leather dreffcrs, Currieral
L -( re p i

' '«i»3M'l ' IMJJI m, .i
.T>..».
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The /wlfonurng exfr<:f wit!Join) both the mear.*tft

! c.vcteujntfs ofMr, Hutchiufon's dij{> fiiion.

Bcflon, i^th "January, 1770.

Dear Sir, tf . PonvnaU, Efq;J

BY thei'aoli.Capt JaraesHall, I fent toEnglaod,

to be delivered to the lords of the admiralty,

ooeThi.'-Auitin.wha appears tohavebeeoa prin-

cipal aclor in the lata inhuman piratical adlion oa

board the (Kip black prince. This per Ion was

4ppr«heniled and committed by one Mr. Quiacy,

a jufticc of p;jcc, upon information made to kim,

and the juiiice made report cf Lis doings torn*

to give orders concerciog him.

By the London packet, Robert Caief, I fen
1

: 'd

like manner, one Mr. Marfhall, another of the

crew. Upon a rumour and repreftntatron

fuch u^araour that there was fach a tuf-

as p rloa at Martha's vineyard. . tetapiined

everal pevfo;;s who CiOie from Hifpaniela in th«

veffe! with him.. 1 (hereupon iffued my own

ant, let 1 a pcrfoa exprefs, and caufed Mar-

io b; apprehended and brought bef*re me,

and ic appears by his own eonfcflloD, tha; he v;<is

one cf the company, whether a priucipal or not,

ippearupon his trial tr further txatninatioa

in England.
bat I have dose in both thef: <afcs, was

!y in th: courfe of my duty, nor did I then

th.it any reward w.s tffer'd, but am fince

osed that/. 100 is prom-fed by the king's

-cion tur the difcovery of each of ths

I .-ffdBrers. Whether isoih or ei-.h.r of

.. s will come within the prcchmtuioo., 1 r

whether it would be in character, for me to a;>

in any claim of this fort, I am uncertain,and

therefore 1 fhill lufpen.d f.king any Rep, and beg

•vour of y ;u to inf«rm me, what or v?hcth;:r

ar.y l.faing m;iy be d Tie with proprki

["Few I apprehend, tut perfons of a kradred d

[•a, would bj at a lois to judge concerning

ropriety or impropriety cf a lioatcnaat go
r's appearing in any claim of ibis fait for

.' at Icaft nrne could be uncertain- whether
- in charter for an hoaett man to cl uin

for bfith c.ifcB, when Thomas Au.Mn was coin

.1 by Mr. Qttlncy, .upca the ioformattoi

who by toe prcclaaaa in tit led to

for that difcovery
j

Si fin. %d .'. ','177X1

D-ar S \$\r ¥• ar.cuB-j-r.n d ,It now able te .Itsige the reccip

ur letter by :he September packet, J . 1

I can add
fore relative to cur af[

icciv I no . n my L
Hil'fooroogh, to determ ne my t in tnett-

ly. At'prefent H and A. -[H.in-

taasjare „t threat vari* ce. . Some of
» roy friends blow the cosris, and i hope X.o fee a

-51. They follow the d in Eng-
land^ in every thing they arc able to do. I

• p^'t ihis'to the quarrel between Oliver & Wilkes.

:uried t S" - day in a poft clv-ife, h una
t and foot. He has been as g-o 1 as his wovii,

he pr;.T-nce in a fitme and p eiffied

npt, I have takm ir.-ich rxiins to pr cur

cr the pi;ces ia the_nsv.'s p. -pcra,

»hich dj I'd much uitfchief among the ct)UBtry

people, and have two or three engaged with Dra-
per, b-. fides a new prefs and a young printer, whs

he will not be frightened, and 1 hope for
• jj.nd eif A. I leuow not what 'parliicneot

jwII da wirri ui. When their au*h«rit-y is fo er-

7 denied, the raoft effecla.il way to fapporc

/ p;.ffi ;g fuch aits as it is net in our power
to refift. Such w u'd be an aft for feparnting
th; Eart country, and it we could be alarm'd at

fame time with a propefal to annex the old
ny of Plymouth to ILhode Iflmd, and to

extend New-York as far as Connefticac riv-r, and
to take in NaotUck;t and Martha's Vineyard, (hi
contents of tke gr; n' tp the Duke nf Vor-k,
I tr.iick i; w-u:d mak« rh: New PI mouth people

ill keyond ConntcVcut river, enraged agatcft

we brougat them into dan»»r. and
Will bring all the relt of the-provinee to mend
their manners. [All will go near to bo enraged
wk'a.Mr.Hu;chinf*n for this fcherne of hit, which
hit'; g been communicated might have been a-

dopt;d, and an attempt niijh: have be«n mad*
to have realized the propcfal.] I h.>ve done erery

;
I ecu Id to ma'xe the way plain with re('pect

.: Eaftera cc-ua:ry, and I thi k Ibt province

(

will b: wi',h< ut e»cufe j but th-le intimations you
wi I nut mention as coming frcm m^. In all the
interior parts there hat been a general ^uiet for
iome time paft The fei porrs^ are all difppfed
to tumults and riots, ard A em determined the
afls of trade fhall cot be rxeetlted ; and the cuf"*

' torn hnufe effiters are afraid to make fcizures cf
giodt ucdar their nr,f*g.

We h*ve had a late Inftance at Cafcn-Bay.
Savage the comptroller was taken out of hii
houfe by a doien of ruffians, late ia 'he even-
ing and. cartis4 dvra to th« water fide, a.nd

with a prfL.! pteieattdt to his brjaft, required

to difcover an informer who lie happened

not to know, and after bsing compelled te fwear

he did now know him, and alfo, that he would
never difecver any ol them ; and after they them-

fclves had fworn. that if he did di'cover th«ra

[
they w^iild kill him, he was diftniiTed. H« is

h w in town, and fiys he fhal! nev;r be able to

live in tha.t tov.n again. By advice of the coun-

cil, the chief juftice's warrant is gone to appreh-r,d

three who were known te lavage, and I hope thty

will be 'made examples of. ' This
.
is doing iS

which is in ray power to do, unlefs I can bt io
j;

'the council CO inqjire into the «andu<3 of the ]uf-

ticss there. 'There is a certain concecVioa at

council whichcbflruSs all attempts to fupp .rt

the ofSce<« af the cuftores. '.If a Ute report that
' Mr. Stewart is to be one cf the comm'ffiyners

(hould ffo^e true, it will ha?e a good effedt. and

weaken if «ot take off this obfltuition. Mr. joha
is now at'NJteury fitting out his fo*.

:M, dear fir.

your faithful and
moil obedient fervnijt,

Tbe neit letter will convince the world, tfczt

Mr. Hutchinfon wis not a dutsiiter from th«i

church ofEngland upon prmciplc. The gseateS

purt uf it is wiihv»uc vowels.

'
, 'St/ten, i 4 //; 3'cttr.btr, 177:.

i D^ar Sir, [Sir F. Bernard
]

SINCE rriylaft ol the three byfolger, nothing

has occurred worth comm-vaicA'tng to you.

A hint you gave bi: in o^e of your letters tafi

fpring, (h 11 make a fiihjjft'ior this letter.

Yo>j know my featim'sat's of the church of Eng-
land, aud that they oay bo generally known, I

have ri.;-;e my being l.i the chair been more fre-

quent in «;•/ attendance there ih*a I ufed t* 'fee,

and had I been born and brei there, t fhould ne-

tix htve left it for any other communion. It is

: tny opinion and find it to be the opis'ion of the

ept'fcbpal clergy, that I can do more good in the
: w<iy 1 am in at prefect,' than r-y wholly gbing over

frorri the w.^y of Worfhip -which ia, fo univerfal

threfugh the province, and which always will b-

the pre- ?ay in Atneric'a, until the inhabi-

vsiiave (jthtr notiofs of civil government th^a

fh prefeftt ; for it is the late govern-

at, or rather the no- government, among the

fev.ral profeSons of dilfenters, which is 1 he catsfe

rd iheir'fefpeelive attachments- rather than the

oH;i)iins >^hich they make to the worfbip a&dce-

of thecharch. '

Thcrr fepms to be a rs.-.regeneral- expeftatida

»n epiU oate in AmciWca than there h*s been,

-and fsnse theplsn of its b:ing confined ut fpiri-

tua's and to '.hi members of that semmunioa on'7

h.^s been -made publifkvl L>re.t with fcarce any
diiTintsrs from ths church or moderate tempers,

.who do. not thirk it reafon^bl", that the national

irch fiiould eiyey eqti.il privileges in America
with all other churches that differfrorri it; wh :ch
they allow they da not, whilft the clergy are

cbiigrd to go to Europe for ordors, awd the lait/

for eonfirmation if they think it'aecefriry,

Wheiker anepifc&ptite will increafe the num-
ber or proportion, of church men is nncertai«.

A more eafy method of obtaining »rders may in-

duce fome to take them, whoweald not otherwise

hivs d.iae it ; bat I farcy as things n-ow are. if

the laity was more numr us a fi:f?..i;:it rrtimber

of clergy wodld appear ready to fupply ihem.

A general appreheafion that the church wili act

by th« m*afure bt increafed, makes many -per-

font eafy who otherwife would be slamnroui aod

turbulent. I write to you with freedom and
con6der.ee, ar.d am, dear ur,

ycut's, file.

'Bcjlon, March 18. 1 7 7 2.
'

My dear Sir, {S.ir Trar.c'y Bernard )

I
Have wrote a few lines to you under my -.ord

>*'. fb rough's cover, which I fent to New-
York the laft poft. Mr. Sewall has fnce been

with me to eommunieite a letter he has receiv'd

from Mr. L*ne by way of Philadelphia, which

make* him very uneafy. He is afraicf from the

contents of that letter, rhat Lord Hillsborough

and Lord North will bota ^be difpleafed at the

propofal for hit csceivisg an annual payment out

of the falary to Mr. Franklin, in cafe he had

fucceedrd Sewall as judge ef the admiralty at

Halifax. Now yob arefet (i'ole r.ot only that the

propofal did netVome linn Mr. Sewall, but

that he w is informs i when it was made to him,,

that 1 ^rd "Tttflsborough woujd have no objeflion,

The rflice not beiog in. his depirtment, and that

Mr Frank Hfi had engaged that lord S»tnJwich

would approve*of th? ftipulation. I Know Mr.
Sewall not nniy wdu'.d never have made fuch a

propofal, hut he never would h^ve hardened to ic

when made, if he had n«t been affu-red h« Qiould

give no offenc-.- ; and you know that all which hns

palTcd fa his ^art has been open, wipfcovit * p

Ability of cpteealrneni. T *tn fure therefore, if it

was meerly from your regard to '-ai'tice, you will

,

prevent his fafftriogio theelteew of the miv. irv

by »n;y mifappreheLflois they may bate had uf

the part he has uken in this tranfaction,

Mr. Lane fays he wz« told that no proviilia

would be made for ao attorney genera.!. I fup-

pul'e theproviiion Tor the Judges is dene with alfo
;

thUI will difcoorage hem, the ohief ji^lioe efpt-

cially, ou/'j •weuld »«* huve taken the piac; if it had
n^tbe^nj'.r thi eneouMwemcnt }ou g.viinyjur
Uit:r to ine ofJuly ,8

:

''

i d >^ f know whore t&

find annher.fet of ju he bar will not fur-

niih me, Unlefs 1 con dju' ;

i y a -p intinr ir>-.s c/f

libvr;y -

t Mr. Line may be aaULformjd.
I am, dear fir,

you? faith.ul cuicbie fervaat,

Btflan, 2}i Mar'ik, 1772.
Deaf Sir, (Sir Frumii Btrr.ard

)

LE rrfiRS frcm Mr. Heniird and Mr. La-
gan oblige me to m^ks up a packet for

7'U. I hare nothing of inrporta.nce to mention
to you, nor h»5 there been ar.7 Occurrence which.

d*ftrves my Lord Hilifltarbugh's notice fiooe I

wrote his Ls-rdlhip by the Ncw-7ork packet.

I take ths opportunity tcj Jo the l'ieutei..ant go-
vc»nor jaiLce, that fo might not b; ufelefs to g«-
.vernment ; he has p'j;b!ifiied many pifcesia a pa-

per called the Cenfor, under the fignature of
Tiee^an, which has beer, vefy'.well received. :

The flrange noti-.-;n of in'depecdance was fo ge-
rerally favoured, that I thought it nece/Tary peo-

.'pie fhould have a juflvi^wof the eontii:ution,ao<J

,
gave tiie fa<fb and the ground work of the piece

figned A. Z.'in the paper of the rih of Margin
but the chief part is- of the- 'ieateoant gorer:icr'»

compoii ion, and I think it has Ttlenced the Writers
of the Lthcr f-.Je, and I arn ii firmed, h>s opened
the eyes ol great part of the country where it hag
been fpread ' A: there is nothing of y ;ur priv tc

concera in this a..d the other letter fcy'this'vef?

1 fend th«l» unfsaled that in cafe of your abfeaee
th y may c-.me to Mr Fownall open. Y ,u f?e

by thepapers a breach is begin which I wr.ui may
aevtr l>s heil.'J. I tm, detr fir,

year's mo.R uufeign-dly..

»-„ . *_

J U S T P'J B L I S M E p. in Philadelphia,

Aud Sold by U .
Edi-f, at the Priatrig Ofece, n;ar .

th's Bridge, io %/.--/.-tvi.

[Dedicated to his tTxc-lleac-/ GfOacs Wj.ty
iN6ia.fi, E'q.; General and Commaddirr in

CKief cf the Area)- hf the united ColonjeS'ijf

North Aaisrica. j
On fine Paptr aud A Deautifu! new Tyrje

; ^a»
riched with ia ufefal Places of the Ma t^-r.vres.

Price iDtilar. (u L - nEJithni heundL

U 1 LIT A R Y I N S T R U C T I O N S

Q F F* I
° G E R S

De'ache-d in the Field ! Contain
A S.CHEMEfor forming aCon fs 'Taf'ARTio AN.

.flrated with Plansol the Mx-K-ivres nereif ry

in carrying on the PETITE G U E R R E.
By ROOERSTEVENSO N, Kiq;

Fat eft et trb hofte dcterl. OviJ.
' . " ' ^' — * * *~ ... .—~-

—

'

1—„

—

1^W i-,:e 1

F

i<i j
;

ui chafaj

Five Thoiifand Weight of" liogs ErifliG?,

for which will be given Sixpence, L. M. per poix I.

Any Merchant- or Stor-- keeper who will take the
pains to tolleci them ihail Is: pa:d 30 per cent.

advance, by CqUNELIUS COOPER. Bruili.

Maker, at the Weft Side of the Great. Bridge,
Providence. J^.eady Caih will be paid f^r aay
Qa Tfiiiiy deifvered

s S.id COOPER makes ard Sells all forts of

Br.ulh.-s, Wbolc-fitc and detail, as Cheap as tiny

'ever itnported. He hopes all Friends to American
Manufai * t will encourage him.—i*-

A Lad of about 14 years of Aga he will take

Os an apprentice.

b.F r with ibc lvitilcribc-r iu tlie moutil of

L' July laft. a your.g black Marc, wid> ,\ ftar

ia hu<r forehead, about 14 hands Wgh. Vyhi^vcr

owns the fame may have her again, defcribiag

the partienfar mirks, and paying chp.rgts, by id-

fliiwnj of Jonas Hailinps of Watertown.

Left at Roxiury-or Ccvibr'twjgi, on Mo,
the 33d iui?. a neat brafs fere*' barrel Pi'1^1,

mounted with Si Ivor ; vuoevtr has found tha

.fame and will 1 ring it to Britr.iJier General Greoo,-

ttt.P.rr-jfptft H.il fnall be bandfotuety rc.vavdcd.

"Pre'fpeO -her 2"c.

1 tianos h'gT, wit'i a luuu Mir ta hts rore-
hrad, has a y-ry fmall Foretop, Pieet and lr'r<ts.

Whoever will bring f*id HoWe to fjtid Defeint,
Ihaltb; well rCMfirdtd, aa«i all n'retifTary Char^^
P^d,



L O N ?D N.
Aug. 3. A letter from Beften concludes thus,

" The Provincials I am clear, will never ftand us

in a fair line, but behind hee'ges, walls or broil
works, their fire is truly formidable,& their rifles pe-
culiarly adapted to take off the « fficcrs of a whole
lice as it marches to an attack. Our three Ge-
ner;L came over in high Ipirits, and expected ra-

ther Co tunifh a mob, than to fight villi troops,

that would look them In the face; but there is

an a ; r of dejection -through all our.fuperiors, which
forebodes no good, and does not look as things

ought to do alter victory."

L O N D O N, Aug. ij.

The Public may be cfured that Lieut, (icild has

confirmed hi: ojfij.tvit governing the action a! Con-

cord e.t the war off.ee 1 Lord Barrihgton can tear

'zuitnefs to i4>: -truth- of this in/otwtatitn.

N £ IV B E hi N, (N. Carolina) Sept. '\t.

On Sunday laft the Provincial Conprefs, which
has been titling atHiMfbornugh about three weeks,

broke up ; they have railed 1000 men for the de-

leuce of •his-pro\ince, :and voted 50. ©col. to be

flruck ciX immediately for the fubfitlahce of the

troops, and 300® minute men,' who are to be in'lif-

ted, and to be ready to-co-operate-with the troops

in the defence of the province.

P H I L A D ;E L P H I A, October 24.
Laic Sunday died of an appoplectic fUoke, fa

the 53d year of his age, the honorable PEYTON
RANDOLPH, E% of "Virginia, late Prefident of

"the Continental L'ongrefs, and Speaker of the

i/irtife t»'f Burge iTes ol Virginia.

Latt moi.day morning, before day, a tranfp'Jrt

fhip, Capt. Haflirtg*. 'vas flranded on Brigantin*
bc^ch, on the coalf of- New Jrrfey. She had on
bnar.d C*?t. Run can Campbell, Liet::. Sims 1

Serjeants and 2 1 -Privates, bound from Bcftoa,

(as they fay ) for New- York, as a recruiting p it

ty. (..'apt. Hatt.i'gs, with three mi the fbidiert,

were brc.ight to t*wn IsifV faturday eveni«g un-
der a guard, and the 1 1 ft this day. Before they

quirted the viffzl they threw overboard fevcr»l

pieces of cannon belonging to the yv-ffel, fixty

id life; ts and two »nd an ha'f bin els of powder.
The velfei left B. flon the.cth of October, in c/im-

party wuh a 2'1 gun (hip and one tranlport with

ferae troops bou.-id for Halifax. No oi>her (Lips

oi w.^r or troops had failed.

N E I'/ hi A.V E IV. Gather 2'r.

Capt. Tlmmas Trc wbi Wge, who artived heYe

laft Sund.-y from he Wcft-lodies, on the 28 h tilt,

in lat. 27, ltng.oo, 8. came ac'rofs a raft, on
which was a chelt aid a barrel, on the forme'* lay

the corpfe of a tailor, who to appearance had bees

dead fame time ; on the lid of the cheft was cut

the n<me ofJfa»c 5>ti', and in it were found fome

lea books and memorandums, by which it appear'

«d that tile man had belonged to a veiTel from

Newbtlry- Port, rut ward bound to the Weft Indies;

•that ihe w.is a fchotfher, and the* raft was f5i-.de

it her top roatls. and oih r fpars htlo'nt;ing^o her.

A' S W P R T, Oa.hr \o.

La!; Wednefday arrived here I, is Mrj [\f%Vif>e'f

fl ;op of wsr. havirg taken i brigs, loaded witli

fait, and a large fl o.p, loaded with r".rn and fan gar,

from ^. n '
1
«; it a ; all behwging.toNew ?brk.—One

of the brigs, Cap'. Ltburn, arrived here a. f;w
hours atier the Viper. The lloop had a Midlhip-

Diau, and 7 hands put on board ; one of *hoifa,

belosgi-g to LJriltol in this colour, v.is to' pi lot

her into this ha^- tar ; inflead of which he car-

ried her up. neafRowlarrd's fcrr^, where flw- was
taken potT ffiori of by fome of the troops Rationed

oja.this iflaad, ?nd 'he people taken prifoncrs.--

The o;her brig, above anendonid, arrived hcte

yHterd.t

LitraSi cfa letter fit r>ltl Chaf !
rj1i-.\ :

!j, 5. Cantind,

to a gentleman in thij toivn Hi'cd S:/>; . 13,177^.
" A [ o.'l L n:w ertablilhed, and I ihull cheer-

fully pay tke expenc: of a letter, no» and then,

th?.: I may have the plealare of hearing from y u. .

I want much to kno\,Vj/frhat lV.uatk>n you are in at

Newport, whethen^/ou are in danger of having

your town deftrr/feii from ihe ra.in of war.cr vvhe-

yuu have come upon terms with them ? I hope

they will not do any thing that may bring them
into difgrace with the other solonies' ; pe- p'e lure

in genet*! ftem fully determined at prefent nc>t to

let any troops thai may he lent here lard, at th,s

rifk of their iiv s, properties, asd every thing that

is dear to them. We h^ve an c,xceedirg well re-

gulated mi!i iamtown, cor fifting of 13 volunteer

companies, all in ttnifoim r and two more raif:,'£,

befides 1 jco Provincial troops in p^y and for (heir

maintenance have ordered a million of paper mo-

ney to b: made."
IV A r E R T IV N, Novevder 6.

Wirliam Goddard. Efq; is appointed Surveyor

to fhe General Poti Office of the L'nited Cobnies

in North- Afneriea ; a fin H r plact to tlv one late-

ly held by the lion Hugh Fiuley. RtjrJ; olQuebec,

urder minift/rial and iwRm nay i;tbority.

Governt;- Tryeo, has abdicated h s governmeat,

aaJ t;.k 4 Ihsltcr oa board vhs Halifax packet.

'Lift Gatui Jay A'fttrnoon an Fxprefs arrived at

his Excellency General Wtfhtiigton's, from St.

John's, whrj brings the Account, that a Detach-
ment of our Troopj under the Command ofMa-
j «r 1!«own, no the 16'h cf Oclober laft, laid

Siege to thcFortrcfs of Charnblee, and on the if.h
the Fort and Gj»rifon, S3 in cu:«iber in the

Place, furrendcred to the American Arms— He
likewife informs That when the Garrifon of 57.

Jehu's received the above Account they imme-
diately ceafed Firing, and it was expected they
weuld foo» fnrrendcr.

Thefollowing is''an Account brought by Mr. Sen-
net ofthe Pr*vijitn, Amunition, and Warlike
'Sttret that were taken in the tort cf Chamblte,
viz

.

Flour, to Barrels. Rice, it ditto. Peas, 7
ditto. Butter, p Firkins. Pork, 134 Barrels.

Ditto/"- dittft, damaged. Gun Powder, i34Bar-
rtls. Swivel Shot, jt?* Boxes. Mujt et ditto r

Box. Mufhet C'iriiidgc, 6^4. 'JBnch Arms,
150. RAyal ^4o^ta^s, .3. sh-lls,' fn. Hand
•Gitnards,, -JOO; Acer urcmenis, 83. B<.ftd:s

a large Quantity ol S^ils, Higging, See. &c.
ifineri. Royal FuzileerS, 83.

QJlceri Nonet ;••• the G^rnfut.
M -]nv 'Stepford ', Captains Bruce, and Codu.in

;

Lieutenants Hamer, llarrifcn. and Sietjfcivortji ;

tapt.. Aigrt, who Was appointed -for the Schooaer;
Mr. McColough, ComoiilFu y.

We hear the honor, blc Continental Congr/fi
have apporatedJOHN MORGAN M.D. F.R S.

ctf Philadelphia, Director ol theH<ifpital, and Phy*
fician to the American ar'\

Near all the pe.-p'e btlerging to Cape-Ann
have evacuated the town, and nave proc-ede'd fo

far in removing their Hffecls as to take away this

gltfs windowi fr tfii the meeting houfe and many
o; the duelling h< ufes. Lieb't. Col. Mafbn, of
the artillery, has b-.en di.wn te give direclions in

fortifying ,he har-bonr, where two batteries are
already tri&td and other mtafures t.:ken for gi-

ving the enemy a proper reception.

Yefter-df.y Cjpuin ! "raeey, anl

j unes Coonef. Ko'ton in a Boat)
were brs't hitUer I'rif )>iit» by '^p", | >.ia. Allew.

We are forry there is not 1 foundation

to .warrant our inferti'ig a h 'ftej b.Il printed a:

8-a-lena, lafl *t;1: by [Exekiel l<.nfTel] the midwife
Of IfiicSnlotj's late fpiirious offfpri g called the

CENSOR.
''

te cf a n.tlii luhi

envj'p.id advtirftion r.f the nuhn'e •worlt.'.

Its K\. g ^-''etned b be fworn
enetT! :

:.'' n well as to the

rights and !i^> r;its ol his p I -, mobility re-

gart:lefs of all pub'te dutits, a .d loft in a rour.d of

diffipation, id!cn;fs^td exit •.— hs gentry

bewildered in tfie fat^-. i tedy

in the cuidft of , filu'.Hce.—Its mcr» d to

thtirown intrTelts.- Its tradefmeri daily beer-mug
bankrupts.— hs manuf^tv '&—
Us eomnaerce tvsiaed.— Its feni npt. - Its

revenue rxhauiied ie briter^ — Its credit l.-ft.^—

Itfelf in debt.— Its faiiors in foreign ftrvice.- Us
faldieis made inlirunaenrs ofopprilHon.— It;

wrights left their Work.— Its clergy w!;h«Alt telt-

gion.— fts taxes heavy, DV!i %.b:rlcfs. and d|

•— Its treafury without moiicy.— It's p. or II..

in a land of plenty. — Its prov. floes extravtgs

dear — It's chrilmagiftrjcy rendered contemptible.

— is laws violated with iaipunity.—And laltty,

within a thort titne of a declaration of war with

France and Spain. O, Britont ! How long will

you continue thus when redreft is alwsys iu your

power ?

The rhaderh Vent, fads, '/id.'

WE came, ws (Uw, but couki aot beat#

And lo—we founded a retreat :

On Rrixbury Hill again we faw 'em,

Ar d did like Devils clapper claw 'em,

But was •» : cafuiti caa't difcufit

If we beat them, or they beat us ;

We (wear we be.u---they fwear we !:e--

V/c'll tell you more on't by and by.

l~~O B~E SOLD, -

In the Houfe *,f Ref» ElBST AT fv!i, Oti. 20,177}

WHEREAS the Committee of Infpe
lion for the town of Londonderry, ftdv»

cullc #ed a confiderablc qujntity of wearing appa»
ret. houfhold furniture, and other articles Hut
were taken away on the day rf battle at Charlef.
town, and have fer.t them to Watertown, and de-
livered ihcm into the hands ef Mr. Richard De.
v«n» : And whereas it is probable that wearing
apparel, houfhold furniture, and other goods, wer«
taken Irtim Charleftown aad other places, at tie
tune aforefaid, and may be in divers towns in thi»
coloDy, and the neighbouring coloaics and pro*
winces. It is therefore

Relelve'd, That the- Committee ol Correfpen-
oeDce and Committees of lufpcc'Spn in each town
in this co'oriy, and in each town \t the neighbour-
ing colonies aud .province*, and where no fuels

raittees are, the Selectmen of each town bo
deOred to mike enquiry and tearch for any appa-
rel or goods qf any f'TC brought am-mglt theni
belonging to the inhabitants of Bollon or Charlef.
town or any o;h;:r tow?,-,, at or after the time
a'forefaid. and that they be defircd to fend fuch
goods as may from time to time come to their
hands, to Mr D^vens, Mr. li'atjon, & Capt Brrwrt,
at Watenown, a commncee ef tiat court, a>-
pointed to receive faid gooiis acd to pay the char-
ges of cnlL-cliDg and bringing the fame, wbick
committee is directed to deliver thife goads to
fjch pfrforti as fh-ll make rai to their fa ti: faction,

their rsfpeclive pr< petty therein, they paying a
proportionate part of the efenrge of collecting and
bringing the fame fpWatteYtoWn. Anything irt

a Fefolve to this c*ttrt -p»&ed the fhiri inflant to
the contrary notwithfianjing.

Sei^t up for concurre-.ic'e.

JAMES V/,\R12EN. Speaker.
In Council, Oct r/3 177c. Read and ccnccrrei

PEREZ MORTON, Dcp. Secr'y.

~C~~~^r~N~D~~L~~E~~s7
THE beft Dip'd Tallow Candles rfall Si«f.

cheap ; mado and fold by William
TFrebifhsr, lately from BofttD, at 'a Urge New
'Houfe known by the Name of Doctor Spring's
Houfe. a little above. tlie Eight Mile Stone ia
Watertown, on the Ores': Head leading to Wal-
thsm Piai-

; any Perfon that wautsTallew made
into Candles, may have it Jane cheap, and in the

Manner.
A". P. Cafh given, and a good Price, for aOki

and Soap Greece, at the above P\->c*.

i'Ai-rn rip aiolt ten Day> [Oihe, a d..rk Lhefnnt
Muff, about \x H ands high, ab»ut%Tear: olit

lath P.iret and J rots, her Mane hangs both Sidet.

her km'F'-.-et ichite, isiith a bUze in her Face, mnj;

a Spucn 'f iVe/e, andfund y Saddle Sfett on hip

~:-.">ter may kjve her again payiug

C'i"gr> l>'jtin tier. h'ov. 4.

TJKEN UP hy i»i Chi fubfcriber,
x

an
Tuijd>: 'argeyoung bay MARE,
ah'.ut 14 hands h. mfter ly telling tfrs

i and paying charges, rvsi; hjve her again by

vpp/j

n

£ t. Ids HUA_ FLAGG^
Caiitbria'ge, Ofliltr 20, 17KJ.

BROKE oat of the Coal in Cambridge, the foU
-nes, Tbustas Smith, and Willi-

am Benjor: a Negro .Man. Said Smith is a very

mted Thief , hath bren in aitnoft all the Goals on the

Continent ; had on 'wh:n he hroke Goal, a blueJack-
et, a P sir of JlripeJFrb'u.fers, fandr colouredHair
about <; Feet 4 Inches high. Said Benfon theA'egrt

md on 'j.'hen he nvent away, a dark coloured old

Co:-.t. a Pair of old black knit Breeches, about C

F-:et 6 Inches high. Whoever will take up faid

Prijoners, ana return them to faid Goal, frail ba>

handfctncly rewarded, by

FSAAC B nAD IS H, UnderKeeper.

Dorchejttr, Oclbber 3o, 1775.'

STRAY D orftolenfrot* Walter McFatland of

Hr.pkinton, out of Col. Clap's Pafure in Dor-
chcjler, en the 8/fl Infant, a black Horfe J Tear/

»l-

old 15 Hands high, with a white Spot in his Face,
By whole fale only, thefoil •u.-t.g a, ttcles v,r

. ^f^ hhld Pcet white. f,ce, cbic'.y . Whoever
Wdt-Itulittand New-Lngland rum, oid p{iU/^fJ/ take up faid ff<*fe, and give Notice 1» theOvA
maica ipirits. loaf and brown figars, molaffes,maica Jptrtts, loat and brown logars, rnoUHes,^^*
pepper, allfpiee, Lifbcn, Teneriff, Georgia and^A;
Fv.= M wines, chocolate, pins. Alio, liver oil per / =

calk, and fn-nt'ry other articles.—— Enq.tire of '

er,JI>all have FIVE DOIEARS Reward, and all

Charge, paid hy me WALTER McFARLAND.

ry other articles.—— cnq.i

JAMSS BRVANT, next to the feat of JAm
Dennie, Efq; ai Little Cambi idge .

'f r^y'd or (tolen from Winter-Hill, on the

Nght ol the 23.I Inlent, a large Sorrel co-

1 AKEN UP by Ldnard Fuller, in Newtown,00
Tuefday bit. a forre-l csloured HORSE, wita

black main and t;»il, a white fAce, & three white

feet, a natural trotter ; whiah the owner may have d .

ajjain paying charges. Oft, at. f

1 RlYtt) rut of the failure ot me mc ou.-—

fciiber the firft of la ft June,a black MareColf H

in Waitham, ihall h.ve TWO DOLLARS Re
•ward, and all neceffary Charges paid, by Me,
Suobury. O*. 10, 1 77 J. MOSES NOTSH.

and all neceffary Charges paid by me,
• JOSIAH FULLER.
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MO N ~D J r, 'Koveidir ij, ,^." JL "

tlfc" ''^r^^rer^a,;,Wednefdetj iajl Captain Rt,bbin, % bound f.-.r, h*. I, !,»., h.Vfi V ». « an efficer fell in'fornikfc/u, r ,, - ,.

""-
•

^

4 frivateerf rlej and carried i„ there-— t0 ^ ... „ .

fo
; «Ttain '-hat he is wifhia 3Hf0f

*

, r ,

'

n
|«

,,

,

pft «* g»«tnia
' iW^^irtiW/WlW/J/Wh. tli.

" fvV^'i -make /Wn^caT^d ^»T* */*>« »H«
die authors r ,;

kQ br,fl#*°< pan**

5 **,
.

Captain R, bins, -w'fa A,, *«* *„•/ „7Wh />/«*/ yoU one o " iIf hc - a ''
; ty*e

to. tbat be left lr t tand the ^,h of Sept.mb/r, at I IS
' mkick Tim* /veli,-gimen tl w, r*fa, i/Vv „W prefer th

'-
"! • *? *W *aI he *W*

Fa.'l, i/.mgba largj Reinforcement vsat to be fent
in the Spring to male up on Arm; of 22 ,e 00 me

'

n _

Captain Rabbin, bn't Paper, to the \tth of Sg*-
tember, -which arc not coi/te toH^xd

, a!f ihr King'/
Wraciamatio* {ihf rtedbtlov:) declaring ,ilfi

_;~

RcbtU. —-Captain Robb,*, fayi . The c»mm»n
,flttf Ireland <Ucre almojl unanimous in favour af
the Americans, and tket o>,> thofrin Favcur ofGo-
vernment, appearedagdinji ut.— Tbefo/lvw,
lra!f,, hev.-ever.frgp, Letten taken on boa.ra Cafit
Mb,nj,^ein/r',anJ lemvt tur Reader, to make
their e-wn Objcrvati.n; en them, viz.

Jxtratl of a letterfrom a gextkman in Ireland />
• the famou, tar, „,g ana feathering Colon*. [Av/

*//] in Bcjion ; dated -,'«? 2p, 1775.
"1 congratulate y,,u ,->

. your happy 'efeipe in

-i vith thafe rlxrrjf
>»O6wbegimmig-t0thhik.not»

T^-,

,, „i Utrafl ofa letter f, m „ MaJ,r In Ireland, t

ilaodi:]g t.i<: mle politicks of rji.s tei\Va .'•
t ;, at |h

tc«i ra'f- v^'-'^ />'.«/

] ud if we had tec
lUTer

'

[^/ tea late no*,

rcemeuts »e "are'

be quiec<

home ihr DTotneat he can •» / fb-

)

the -whole tetter,) 7h» <«*.i. 1 .

fpnng to rtraerca ^ h« .„„, ,•
-
"- parliament autts tlae

^wfc ought tb have fc*en at £hf fi7J>£
r

r 4 ore..o, or not at all t_ ffthave fewer tr ? op, iq irel ,nd r& ^
,k

: tOtnoveiora reD»a! »i?

(
oc 'ru e tj)_L

?r lr3
::u

uc -^ti.u -t his delar,
a t p„vhi s

1

tie J Jt.a enfidiiten. 6
'

[ :is-
•ffice, hn, dated Dublin, Jug 2 ?

embark a3 nv,,

J«5i .ke « y chance w U1 /
three wee lrs at furtheft -j dtoeacae -d ;n6er v, ith ™'\'pj

lad SedU.m IS many of our fii^,* in c>-,>V
p r«d r,

jJanortion. in

Bid ill i"

Iff, at^.J»me5's
, thetwent»-

^artfl
and'^en^fiv8 ' :ia *i»J$

/ car of qjj- reigp.—--- :.i
; pod, f^Te the 'King

?S reft^ ,*"V I« *

l

h«ft P^cftionk

atSur^f!"
A ^ tt:r fri^«g-^le*an'* credit

Sedr
t??\

rn^ Penn " has be^ gr-c'Lfl,- ~-
-• -'. th*t the troops a>c,xoUat e i,, a d-d and

'

Colonies IS very ,4^ f ^^ ^^ „ -«

hafv^Ki; ' " -^P^-.l" th« »« anfwer

D««'n the dignity of goverQra ein.{ t0 tret wiX
fge an ASr-ibV. frSfh ha, no coa-

tional or legal exiftencc »
»?*»*« reported yefterday tJk.r hi; M^fty [n

^.<a.h
J

ng
7
t'S

-^hed:,p,:c
tfs

Vy.d *e'«T Come ft.ird.s of (mail arm* and
i :r»d Ml, were dipped b ,»•: -heVi ^

4ay m«»rp,«g ih, faifed on he/vov^
J

Spme very dif,

g

rei,bi e . ne^s 'i,'^ ;&M wai

ojr A-b.ff.do, « MSnU; an cxprefi-wa, fc«
.;•,;" » Meojfe,^ "of ,the VhHM to. .1, , fi ag jfc,, j4tterod«cc to co row at

•."'

»«rage; I /appoft they are mad j r^ /j,

:if,M"^ —J *"'rAth.WdriTes t>£ - •

1 fight • but mconfbmcion lh ,7 ha.e aot ft

oawa,.
\ HeAno-U), nttninz abent it -) Th./-'."»» '!» b»6«r, -ill ft„, UVml" ^

"•' J I «jtct ^oo» Alintr
; bill .. _,,-, «

.

*r- at Hoilon.

.«a« at eharieftown,7z>«,3ZV S
J

^V*
-••O-nr-. appearstnit^^r^

- lea

smpaoies tn rh e re

X< »c m;Cht hare got V, u I m " " 'hat

••n*VUa»«wo«Jdaot^Tr - Bta .

,,.
---&•• )' vuuta to a 0*3" 3

-

agamftu: And whereaj P<,.r,, I
s

prrheod that ftch r , r^n^mS
«,\ ' an<i comfort of «Si Te -*
^'Ck ns vr):Mn thi r.' ;
Jlth;

^.-
r none of ekr libJcS"

•• n-1
a S-' a" their country

'*• hey ae to add tw
lears ol infar.:r 7 .

^fa-Mion.noaeejtceedincr^ettns

.IMS. reported, th 3£ iht mk ,;

n-
WealM anaaimoas a*o«t iflfeine - „7

"*'..nyaoui o^ 'g "°* K6^"^' ?n4HrWJf flee pWjjS
2«j, we h** e th ,*lhf 2^ * ^'

r C7aJT
I N compiuate *v,th

C

'

orV, .3
1 £

ottants'of tb.Town ^r o-h .-
r

- ' !"*r
ficd

rft<*# ia(Uas ,.i^:, '.^
" e,°.«. r. M. Lien, ani

r W'wiol Sate, or oihexyrojef e«etf. «%« , 8(|

,tfc« dt"o!ation thereof"



In tit Sixteenth Tear of the &tign of

George the Third, King, ov.

An Aft for encouraging the fixing out of

armed VetTels to defend the Sea Coaft ot

America, and for creeling a Court to try

and condemn all VefTels that (hall be

found infeftiqg the fame.

WHERE AS theprefentAdminiftration ofGreat

Britain, being diveffed ,/ Juftice and tin-

fganity, and Strange,, " that Magnanimity

» A faered R<s>«rdfor Liberty, whichinjpired their

corrupt Mealure,, nave j« •
, n- j

vr he Bnlilb P*riiame«f, that by a polluted

Tllrit, it is *** hecme a polttiealEngineofSla-

try And where,,, the Military Too, oj thefe our

InrJal EneWe,, while gained "> ^ ""

MZ jtguinary Career ofVevafiatlon ^laugi-
J

r.itir* thiSeaCo.fi, with armedVe£els %

lyturnng their Tawns, and defining '*£"-£
/L, with their Subfile, p under,ng Live$>ck

"and making Capture, ofPrc:J™ and other Veffel,,

Tnl, he Prrperty offaid Inhabitant, : And where-

A U, /lie, Kin? William and^ueen^ty,

%LrJJeir, aid Succefor,, did grant, efiabhfi and

/ Z, in the &fence of the Governor and

°AZ

I

cZertriti, Alony a Majority of

tt Council Jhall have full ^^r\
j
oL7,

\ any chiefCommander . or other Ofcer. orOffiur,

, U appointed by them from Time „ T,me,£r he

fp-cial Defence of'their /aid
Province orTefrttorj

TJffLleinMartialarray, ar.d put in warlike?of-

turetht Inhabitant, of theirJaidProVinte*£„„
tB "and to lead ar.d conaud them,andw„h thertt

IVcanter^pulfe, refijl and purfae ^T""{^«£
% whl by Sea is by Land, within or *«*•«*«

Limit, o)'their jaid Province orTemtory andal-

r ,* lilt day deftey and conquer, by all fi.ting

^ , E^rtd, "and Mean, whatever a

an every fuch Per/on and Perfon,, a,Jbtuld a

Z Tim, thereafter, Attempt or Enterprtze the

nl/lruftion. Ir.vaf.n, Detriment or Annoyancejf
their laid Province or Territory, and 10 Take and

SurPrf" by ail Way, and Means whatfoeyer all

Zf^'r PerfJandPerfon, vith their Ship,

Xml Ammunition, and other Good, a, Jhould

m

ahoRile Manner, invade or attest the invading,

CorLeringor Annoying oftheir fa.d Province or

Torriiori:" ^d wherea, it i, e.prefsly Rejoved

lithe Grand Coi.gref, of America, " that each Co-

ton, at tb>ir ownBxfence, v.ikc Juch Provi/ion Oy

blie, Convention, or CgmmUtee, of Safety, j7,ajl

,ui2 e extent and finable to theirCircumftan.e,

23'Stations for. the proUfiion oJth;
ir Harbour,

Jnvafi A.Attack, tndDepredaUon f"* C
<»"'"f

;. aiWart" and it is thcDutyandlntereJl oj this

aion'toe^tufeifa^etlfor thePurpoJe of keep-

the Suppliesfrom the Enemy, asfor tboje mentioned

Z
g
tie- Paragraphs ofthe Charter and Refohe «*

recited :

Therefore, f r the mora efce&^ally carrying in-

to Execution the Purposes aforefttd ;
-

Be it Enafted by the Council, and Houfe ,J
Re-

prelentative, in General Court ajje,noted and by

Jhe Authority of the f me, That all armed and o-

hcr ve&U W hich &ill be brought mto th> Ca-

ony, a»d have been found mak.ng.unlawfal 1a-

vafSn* attacks cr depredations on the fea coaft.,

or oav gatioo t f *ay P«t of Amenca, or ««o»
"dtniupplyifg the fleet and army, v,h,ch have

been or'SLall at any time be, employed agamft

the United Colonies, or employed by the fa.d e

nemv in ary refpeft v.h:aloever ; and atfo all vef-

BMrhS Liters or fnper cargoes (hall hare had

de%ns of carrying fupplie« rf«T k,Dd
|h

* * m^
nerrfy. or that fe^l be returning rom the enemyS having carried fuch fuppl.es, and (hall be

convicled thereof, as Is herein proved, fuch vcf-

iel or veflels. with their appurtenances ndor.

J iefft W be denied forfeited, and ffi.ll b^ M-

{Si of, as is by this aft hereafter ordered and

^fntlc it further enafied by tie Authority afore-

faid That -he Council of this Colony, or the

£aj« part of them, (hall be fully W™**
commiLn. with letters ol marq.e and «yo£*

any perfon or perfous, within this Colooy, who

SlP
at his or their own rxpence fixout and equ.p

hr the defence of America any veffel. as alfe any

per on who Avail by the owner of fuch veflirbe

Commended therefor , And that a fuch F-

fons. ft comruiffioned as aforefa.d, ftall. h«M»»
po-rer with fuch other ptrfons.

;

as. thej .fhall en-

1%"* hew afliftance, to fail on the (eas, attack

fate aad b.io& fcio any port .» th«i tolony. all

v«M« offendirg cr f=:p1oyei by the enerr.y =« a-

forefaid }
and alfo to retake and bring in as atore-

fiid. any veffeUor vefleU, that may be taken froa

any perfon or perfons by faid enemy.

Provided aiway,, and be it further enafod,

That the mafter, or owner ol fuch veflel fhall. at

the urns he receives fuch c-mmifuon, <n-er into

bond wiih one fuificient forety at leaR, tor the

faithful difcharge of his office, and .hferving the

law of this Colony relating to armed vellels
;

which bond (hall be in the fflroa folio wing. v.:.

« KNOW all men by thefe prefents, That we,

A. B. and C. D. of
*c-"«

holden and (land firmly bound and obliged an to

the treafurer and receiver general, of the Colony

aforeiaid, in the full and juit fum ot

to be pi'd "''t0 the faItJ

tteaftrer and receiver general, or to-his ftc

ceffor in faid office ; to the true p.yme. whereo ,

'

we bind durfelves, oXtr heirs, executors and adm.

niftrators, jointly and feverally firmlf b, thelo

prefents : Se-aled with our feature day ot

anno dom'.ni, itWt

The condition of the afore •nt*. ohliga-

tion is fuch, That whereas the fa.d A. B. hath,

on the day of .he date hereof received a ec-»/
.

fibn to command an armed veifel, calledlAe

burthen about tons to make
^

r.pr. lal
s
ot

all armed and other veffels that (hall be found

fupp,ying the enemy or .«i»g c^Ote^ -law

Of this Colony. «"'«**«• **
¥ejj f

e^°
dJend

the fixing out of armed vc »* ,s <°
ai

the feacoafis of America, anU_ft er ^ng

a court to try and condemn all veflels, that lh-.ll

be found i«fefling che fame.-it thereftrejh f-.d

A B lK.il and do in and by ail things, well and

rruryobfevc and fulfill ftch .nftruftums, as he

Sal? receive f.m the Council of thuiCol»J.

««l

fhall in all reipefts «» «'™ b£f,S
'

A«I the
t.oos given in and by the "« 'lf,,t

.

e ' aI
°;,

'"
if t0

afore written obUgation u be . old, other wife to

remain in full force.
ft „ ^

And be it further enafiei. That tnere in

erefted. and conOantl) the I own
.

cf Pfy

mouth in the cour.tv o-P.y f^fiSS
by fuch able anddifcreet p.rf n as °'a,^"PP^.
e I and commlffioned by tt«.-J«P^^Ho
cil. for that purpofe. whofe bufmofsit fc«H In to

takecOE ni IaLof,Qdtr^;^r
:

-e
ra
^P

r
tare or caprures of any vdr<lor vej i

ftall be taken by any petloo or perftn who»fo

ever, and brought into either o the *'**"'*«

Phmouth t
B,rnflabe Snftol "*"%<k"°r °£{'

d
C?an,y ; and the jflrfge, ft eoram.ff.oned, to hoW

ftid court as aforc&ii, ftall *™£™
h U"

times to iffue his warrant or V™***;™™^
ftable or conrtables. of any town or towns, within

the faid counties of Plymouth, Barnftabte.Br.JM.

Duke,Co,t ,tj,ovNan t!l ch,,o r ^-.r ot *etd d.£ee

tingthe faidcoufW* rcnftablel.
;

o,arn.m

In J; of the itthabitan.s of their towns relprea.v.ly

atfd to draw out of the box ii. ftch fMO.«r»^-
providedbythelaV.oft.isCO^-r-n.g
•urors to ferve in the ftlerior Ucur. or

"pleas, fo many good and lawful men .
«A

as faid judge (hall, in his ftid w.rr.n•*£* «J
diiefl, Lt exceeding the number<* .«,« ^
'the faid coatlables fhall immediacy, asan-

as na- be ?ive notice in writing to luch penone.

£7
w»! ofthe time a,d place, which ,» the u.d

Ltat ftall be fetfor their appearance,a.d OtaU

return laid warrant, with his dang.
^J"'^

laid rudge, at ot beftre the time let therein tor

the appearance of faid J^ors ^
^«d ^ it further enaScd, That

.
^any

bl- Within faid counries, ftall negUft or retule to

obey the warrant cf the judge for returning ftd

ftry. he ftaU P a7 ftch fine as the jjg***
der net excecdmg the fum of/.y l«/*g' :

before ftch fine ftall be awarded _the fa d g

ftall ftmmon fuch Jurymen to iapltea ^ore «« «n.

to ftew forth the reafow of h« «gl e« an

^
ftchreaftns ft.llno.be fatufaft«) to the tejl

&id«, then he, the faid ju.'ge, ftall ihu *»«

J

run« of diftrefs for ftch fine, in manner as is d

I
, r c » c n( mrors, who tnaii

refted for recovery of fft« °* J
u™"

c f
nefileft or refufe to ferve in the lcfcrwi-Court vi

II &
,

. u flnps to recovere* Uia.l dc
common pleas ;

which hne *
/, ,„nw

paid into the Trcaftry of th« Colony.
P

Ar.d be it further enafied by the ^'^'{"f
faid, That -here ftall be held in «*«£«£
L 'town of ipfwich, i-t-53^ tWtoS
other court ctjuft.ee. by foch able "^
perftn. as the major part of the Connc.l fhall^ap>

Joint and commifton thereto, whtch^***££.
Save full copiune. of.^&aJ*^&
tiee of the- capture of »«y .««'» "r V"-' any
ftall be taken as afcrefaid. Pnd brought 'ntoany

JSt in the counticV of */•'-.»/« or £/ex,

tad ft:a!l have the like power to iffue his warrant t-

or warrants, for jurors in laid Coautiei, aa is be- 4*

fore provided ioi the judge ot theCouny firft men. %>'

tioned ; and every coui\.ble ana juror, withiu ihr U'>

laid coant.es ol Sufelk,Middlejcx and Effex. woo.

ftalinegleft iopiy ^ue obediencaio faidwarraou,, ffi-

lhull be liable to Hie fame penalties, as are pr».. prf-

vued by this A^t agaioll thole, in lue mauneii ,# ]

olfending, in the counties o{ Plymouth, iiarnjlalrie,, y*>

Br.Jlol, Nantuctet, and Dukes County.

And be it jurlher enafted by the Authority a- *»'.

fore/aid, 1 hat there ftall be faeld in 'like launeti &<

in North Tar mouth, in the couuty ot Lumbezuusd, k.i

'

one ather Court ct jailicc, by ftch perlon, as ihe w r,

major part of the Council ftall coaiiuift-nate^ toi r'

bcjuJge thereof, which judge ftall have iulfcogc

nixance of, and power to try, the juftice ot all cap

tures of vcflsls ihat ft*U be taken as atorelaid, and

brought ftto any port in either of the couulie* of

TtrA, Cumberland orLincotn- ; and ftall bite fuel

power to ifftc* a warrant cr warrants, in Uia\

counties, as is provided in this Aft for the omei

judges atoremcotionec, in the counties ot thc.i

iclpeftive junldiftion : And the contlables aac

juiors iu tne faid counties of Tori, Cumberland,

, and Lincoln, are to pay ftridt obcoience to Uu
'

warrauis, under the penalties before ,iu this At

provided for like offences ia the other couatiti

aftremeoiiontd.

And be it further enacltd by theAuthority afora

/aid, That when any perftu or pcrlons ftall uh.

and bring into any p~>rt in this Cwlony, aoy vef

fel or vtlf:is. that have bien offeadi.ig or eta

ployed by the eoemy as atoieiatd, ftcu perl^^o

perfons, ft wkiog and bnogmg in ftch veiTel

ftall immediately m<ike t<u. a Dill in writing

therein giviag a full and ample account of tta

time and aaaner ot the caption *f ftch veffel, aai

5

time and aaaner ot the caption *f ftch veflel, aail

tht employment fte was m, when ft taken, aa. I

of the periods who were aiding aad aftftiuj j

taking ner ; and a fcbedale of the cargo on boar

her. to the belt of his knowledge, at the time t

her captioa ; and ftall deliver the fame to th

judge, who ftall have juritdidion of the por

where ftch vetf-l is brought, with all the papct

that may be found on board ftch veflel, to til

mient that the jury may have the benefit ef ev

dence therelrom ariling : And the judge, t

whom faid bill (lull be delivered, fhall immediat

l y iffue his warrant, or warrants as aforefaid.j

any conltable or coaftables, within the count*

ot r,is jurifdictioa.commanding theoa. or either

them, in manner aforefaid, to return twelve got

and 1 .wfti men to try the trurh of aay ftft*. •

ledced in fuch bill ; and if feven of faid jurof

ft returned by faid conflable or conftables. ft*

appear, and there fl»ll not be enough to comple

a panne! of twelve, or if thefe ftall be a eg,

ehallei ge to any of them, ft that there fhaM

leven, and not a pannel. to try ftch caule ;
ih.

in ftch cafe it (hall be lawful for faid judge

order the fteriff. or other proper officer, attet

ing oa faid court, to fill «p the jury with ot»

-eo.d and lawful men prcfeot ;
which jury iht

|

be fwotn to re.ocn a true verdift upon the la

bill, according to law and evidence : And iH

ftall appear to ftid judge by laid verdift, tb

ftch veffel had been employed or offending as

foreftid, he ftall condemn faid veflel and carf

and appurtenances, acd Order them to be lold

public vendue, and ftall order the charges^of &

trial and condemnation to be paid out ot the a

n>y, fueh veff-1 and cargo ftall fell for, unto t

ireafury of this Colony, and ftall order the refid

thereof to be delivered to the eaptors.their ago

or attorneys.ftr the ufe and benefit of ftch capto

and others concerned therein. And if two or or

veffels. the commanders whereof ftall be prope

commimoned. ftall jointly take fuch veiTel.the B

B ey fte and her cargo and appurtenances fhall

for. afcer payment of charges as aforefaid, iuaij

divided between the captors, in proportion to «

men And the faid judge, before whom any ft

trial and condemnation as is aforementioned a

be ftall be authorifed to make out his precept

/

der his hand and feal, to either of the sheriffs Wi

in his jurifdiftion. to fell fuch veffel and appuj

nancs, and cargo, and to pay thereout the el

ce s of trial and condemnation, into the tre-alurj

this Colonv. and to pay his own fees, and to

liver the refidue to the captors and perfons c

cerned as aforefaid. „

And be it further enailed. That there fhall

paid to the juftice, jurors and fter.ffs, out of

public treaftry. ftch fees as are, or fhall herea

be eftablifted by law.to each and every the o

of the faid court. .

^
And he it further enailed by the authority a,

ftid That when any ftch bill ftall be deltTj

to ftch judge, he ftall canfe notification ther

and the name (if known) and. defection of

veffel fo brought in, with the day fit for the |

thereon ; to be advertifed in the fever.l pap

printed at JVatertown and Cambridge, fifteen r

before the time fet for the trial, that the owae



ch. vefTel. cr acy per'" , -accrued, t»?yspp:ar

J'lJid fc:w caufe. ii any U^y have, why tuch veffel

ith her cargo and appurtenances fhould not be

jndemned, und fold as aforefaid.
•'' '"*

i And be it further enaftid, That the procefs and

roceediijg upon any veffel, that ihall be retaken

:om the enemy by any peifoa or perfons, fh.ll be

l th: fameminner. as is herein provided f^r other

'

"%sifc!s ; and if by verdift of the jury,U (lull appear

tb e judge, that fuch veffel was t..ken by the

'"•'*
setny, and was reuk;n by inch perfon or perfoos,

"^ lefore condemnation by the £ii<J enemy thereon

***** kad.the faiC. jsdge ihA\ order fuch veflel.with "her

J,liJ|
;ar'o and j.uneBances, to be laid in winner

U
yJ ifovefaid, i

^ali order not mere than ene third,

iic
t nor lei's th«- ^ue quarter, of what Oie frwti ft II

lu
» fur, (after paving charges of trial and faJel to be

"- delivered to the captors, as is before provided for

'•

ether velfels, and the refiJue tobe delivered to the

'*'« ewaer or owners of fuch veffel. And it fuch

'•-
vtffel fo retaken ftitli have been condemned by

: ''i the enemy then the maoey. Oie and her cargo and

appurtenances may fell for, fh,U b: delivered to

- the captors, as is -»k°ve provided for vcffels be-

loreiiig to the faid enemy.

j,nd *e it furthir En-sRed by the Aeiierity a-

toi \fkrefotd, That each judge of fuch courts, lball

<-. appoint an able clerk, who flu!) keep a true and

fair record of all the proceedings of faid court, and

-. (hall ht duiy fworn t» aft in faid office, with truth

- - and fidelity, and his attentions (hall be rec:ived

4iV as evidence in al l courts of '-'^

Jt In the Houfc *f Kepre»euuiu»», If«9. 7th, i$)f.

P'lL
t

R£SO±.IS£D,^Y^ttAT each pes fun whether in

4 «i J. the American Army, or not,
*;;; - vrho on, or after the 19th st April laft being then a

1 raptain cr ovher officer if :hii colony, did in cob
til, J f«quence of the alarm made on that day, march
' J from heme with the command of any company, or

I t'sety of mii.ute men, or others, for the defence of
m bt« thir coiony, agai: ft the sniaifterial troops, be and
t»: he hereby is directed to rovke up a roll of" the

:ii travel, and fervice of himfelf, and the laid men
::.-(: Under his command who did not inlift in the colo-

i«P»f By army, and therein exhibit the number of miles

l,MI vhich each man travelled from, and to h''s home,
'«ti atone penny per miic for the e*per>ce <.f travel

-

;:jt, ing ; and alfo the tiara which each man was in

a:;j ifervice. computing frcrn the time he lefc home, (o

(tiK the time he left the placs ef rendezvous, and alio

ctitf allowing one ciajr fjr each twenty miles from faid

ticket »!ace of rendezvous te; his h •me, and with regard

Ik 51 to fuch men at marched as aforefaid. and iolilted

f; fti" into the array, each captain or othtr officer asa-
• :r fbrefaid is refpe&vcly directed to exhibit in his

!i4rjll the time of fuch men's fervice, computing
from the time they left their relpeetive homes to

ibe time they inlifted inxe f*id army without ex-

hibiting their travel, as that is aireadv ordered to

be isl'crted in the rolls, which the officers under
1 n fuch men inlifted are dire^ed co make up,

and return.

Aod it is further '•derea. That the form of the

pay which fhiil be iof-rtedig l'uch rolls for the

fervice of (he officers and privates, ihill be fuch

as the time of their relpectlve fervice will amount
to, at the rates following, chat is to fir. Captains
OXjix poinds per month, firft Lieutenants s t four
' utdt per month, fecondLieutenants three piundi
lenjbiliingr, ferjeants (u; pounds eightjhiiiintth,

•rrparals, fifrrs and drummers at iiot pounds /our
JbillingJ, and privates l-uie p-.unii each per month,

J

allowi.g cweaty eight days to a month :

that the faid rolls flwil be aruhenticated by
' -uhs of the officers who fhall mike them up,
and \ column left therein to infert proper deduc
tions f»r eatertainment received from innholdirs
nd others, as hereafter prov'ded.

A.lfo, Rjfilvid, That ail the captain3 and other
effirers aforefaid, be, and they hereby are refpee"-

i tiv-ly directed to make up faid rolls as foan ae

tniy be, and lodgt theiw in the fecreftry's office,

for the confederation of this cpur* ; d^-.i the pay-
ment of the contents of all the faid r.lls fhtll be
ft^ped, until the accounts ol" the Innholders and
others, wio affirded eatertainmant or money to
bear their expences to the men borne on faid rolls

:i
in their march to and from the place or places of
rendezvous, fhdl be preferred and confiiered by
this court : And, all perfons hiving fuch demands,
•re directed to exhibit their accounts to thisCourt,
pn or before the 20th dayTkf December next ; and
fuch fums as by this court ffiall be allowed on
fuch accounts for the entertainment of fuch men
refpeftively, fn ill be (lopped on fuch rolls, and
deducted out of the fums which (hill appear to
be due to tbe men borueon fuch rolls for the dS
charging fuch accounts ; and all the accounts of
kinholders and othars who afforded entertain-
ment to the fiiJ fnldiert is their m.?rch, or on
•heir return home, fliifPb: vouched by the re-
ceipts 1* l'uch foldiers, or of th: officers Under
whom they marched.
And it is further Ord.-rcd. Th :t all fuch p*r-

fons at marched upon the aferefaiJr occafioa, and
toafamal to» tiae ia th: f*rvic« of this c;]

la the cS.ira»:r of a.ii 6ffJ-:rs, whet\:f of tha

militia or minute men, asd who did not ifiliit into

the army, be allowed and directed to make u?

the accounts, or rolls of th/-ir fervice from the

time they feveraHy marched frrm home, t« the

time they arrived to their reiptcl:vc hemes, at the

rates following, viz.

Colonels twelve pounds per month Lieutenant-

Colonels nine pewjdi fwttveJbHIings, M-J r s ei^bt

pounds, and Ai.']\\VAVlt three pound) iiue/vejhlllu gi\

and lodge them in the fecretaryV office, tor the

coniideration of the curt.

And whereas feme of the men who marched en

the alarm atorefaid, to the places of rendezvous,

did from th?r.ce return to their hotbes, without

leave of tfcrir relp - £ive rff.cers

It i3 furth.-r Rejaivtit That 'his court h :gMy
diLppr ve of fuch unjuHifiable cei du«, whemby
not oily the lives -f heir worthy friends aod fel

low countrymen left in r?e field, but alfo the

s arid liberties of their country were t :eatly

endangered ; and whi'e the c un from an aver-

fvin to ce; fire ;"uch perfo s >v r f .rebc-rne to or-

der them the uoi.U'e t

i: is sxp.-etev! i«a !cuU cORtlucit in fu ure be a!to-

gfher av<> Ji-d ia '.his C.>!o y, that ' fficcr* and

privates : r.
j miUtia raith fully atierd 'Qeir duty

when pi »n5d that oil aU

alarms, f.ch ptrfen repair to Sis place of p nde,

obferve the orders, vu.d never quit his p it uc;il

pcgul.il ly oitisliF d. And ail p rforw. who 'o fu-

ture dtfohey th s refolve. will n-ake i- inoifpenfa-

Hy neccfTi y for this couit, as well as co ouy> to

exercifc their utmcii relentment againit them
thereior.

Ordered. That a copy of the foreg >ing refolves

be attefttd by ht fecrers,ry ; ar-d '.In At. Pitts

procure it ro be pi-iated in the rf'aterttvsn, Cum-
brid& e and Wareefttr papers.

Sent Up fur concurrence,

IV COOPER, Speaker P. T.

In CeuEcil, Xsv 9 1775. Read and concurred.

PEREZ MCRTON. Dep. Secr'y.

Confer. ted to,

7 -IIVIES GT!$, M. F -RIET,
tt'ALTEW SPOOLER, J P ,4L HER,
CALEB GUSHING, S HOIT&N
JOSEPH GERRISH, JABEl FISHER,
7QHN WHETCOMB, HOSES GILL,
JAMES PRESCOt, JOHN TAYLOR,
ELD AD TAYLOR, B. WHITE.
B. LINCOLN,
A true Copy,
At ie it, PEREZ MORTON, Dep'i.See'ry.
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A P R O C L A M \ T I O N

For a Public THANKSGIVING
fLTHO1

inConfequtnceifthe unna-

tural, cruel and barba ro u > /I /;-.: fa 1 es

,

tdofted ami furfued byjhe B?:t:'bAJ-

vnniftrat'tati. g^e.<: and dtftreffing £a-

lamitiss are brought up", 1 ou gppreffed Coun-
try, and on this Coiciv in particular ; -tue

feet the frtdiful Efeclf 9/ Civil \Var , by

which Jimerica is ftatned with the Blood of

her valiant Sons, who have bravely fahen in

the laudable Defence of our Rights and Pri-

viledces ;— Our Capial, o>:ce the Seat of

Jltftice Opulence-andVirlue,h unjuflly we'h
ed from Ut proper Owneri ivb? are obliged

tofieefrqn the I'da Hand ofTyanny or art

held in the unrelenting Arms ttfOppreflwn:—
Our Sea- Ports' greatly J]i}reffA and Towns
burnt uythcFors, v.hc have afled ihrpa't

of barbarous Incendiaries.—iAnd althf the

•wife and holy Governor ofthe IVorld has in

his righteous P<ovidtn:e, f>nt T)rtuahts int*

this Colony, end wafting Sir£>i?fs into many

cf our 1 owns ; yet wehavetkegreate(lRea~

fon to adore and p^ai/e the Supreme jDibpofer

of Events, who deals Tnfinitcly betfir with us

than vjc de/erve ; and :// his fud^-
menls hath remembered Jiucrcy, hy cauftn %

Voice ofHealth agai : to be heard amo—Inftead of Famine, affardlngit an ungrate-

ful People a Competency of th "tries

and Comfirti of Life ; in remarkably pre-

ferving and protecting our Trc?ps, whet in

apparent "Danger, while our Eneiri'es, with
all their boafted Skill and Strength, have met

with Loft, Dif.ippoinrincnt. ana defeat;

—

and in the Ciurfe of his good Rrovi ience, the

Father of Merc es hath heflawed upon u\,

mny other Favours, which ca".fn tLr^rjie-

fttl Acknowledge -tents t

Therefore,

WE.have ihoaght tit, with thsAJvree or

the Council and Houfa of Repre-

sentatives, to appoint THUR S D A 1 tho

^Twenty-third Day of hove <-ber Inftant. ro

be oblervtd as a Day of p> bJ.c THANKS-
GIVING, throughout this Co orty ; f;erc-

by calling upon Hiiiiflers and Peu[:!e, to

meet for religious Worftlip on (aid Day, and

devoutly to otfrr up their unfeigned Pra(fes

to Almighty GOD, the • ource and be-

f-evolent Beftower of ad Good, for his zf-

fbrding the neceflary Means of Subfhtanee.

tho' our Cocamerce has been prevented, and

the Supplies from the Fifhery denied us—
That fu'ch a Mcafuie of liealth is eojoyetl

among as*; that the Lives of our Officers

and Soldiers have been fo remarkably prefet-

ved, while our Enemies have ft!) before

ihem :—That the vigorous Efforts which
have been ulcd to excite the Savage Ven-
geance of the vYilderneft, and remfe t e ftf*

Hiani to Arms, that ah unavoidable Detrac-

tion might com* upon our Frontiers, have

been almofr. miracrjlotifly defeated :— { hat

par unnatural Enemies, inftead of Ravaging

the Country with Undontrouted Sway, are

cotifined within fuch narrow Limits, to their

own Mortification and Diflreft, environed

by an American Army, brave and deter-

mined;— Thit fuch a Hand of Union, feutl-

d<_d upon the belt I'ri/iciples, unites- the

American Colonies :— That our Rights and

Privi ledges, b 'th Civil and Religious, are

{o far preferved to us, notwithftandingall

the Attempts cf our ba'birj . Enemies to

deprive us of them.

And to offer up humble and fervent Pray-*,

ers to Almighty G O D, for the whole Bri-

ti'k Empire ; ffpccially for the UNITED
AMERICAN Cl)LONI£$ :— lhat he
would blels our Civil Rulers and lead then
inte wife and pmdehl Meafurei in this dark,

and difficHlt Day :— Thar he would endow
our General Court with all thac Wildom
which-is profitable : o d reel :—Tha' he would

gracioufly Smi'e ujx>n our Endeavours to

reftore Peace, j)rcierve our Rights and Privii

ledges, and hantl rhem i\ox\-\ to Poi'erity:—
That he would give Wrfdom to the /Intert-

iSi CongrcG, equal to their important Sta-

tion ;— i ha: he would t!:'.c*t tiie Generals.

t.--\d the American Armies, wherever employ-

ed, and give them Sncccfs and ViOory :—
That he would preferve and ftreng'hen the

harmony of the UNI TED COLONIES :

- -That he would pour out
(
hjs Sp :

rit upon

all Orders of Men, thro
1

the Land, bring as

to a hearty Repentance a d Reformation ;

purify and lanclify all his Churches :—
That he wnu'J make Our's Emanuel's Land :

— Thr-: lie would fpread the Knowledge of

tlie Redeemer thro* the whole Earth, and

fill the World *ith h.is Glory.

Aad all fervi'.e Labour is forbidden ont faid

Day.

G T V E N tinier ?nr Hants at the Coun-

cil Chamber, tn Waierto*n, the Fourth

*Day of Novemb.r, in the Tear of the

t O R T>, One Thoufandfiven Hun-
dred and Seventy fiva.

By their Honors' Comm-ind,

PE ;N. Dep' y. Secr'y.

?AMES OTIS,
IP'ALTER SPOOLER,

'>
1 CALEB WISHING,

. GERRISH,
TV fVHETCOMB,

JEDEVIAH FOSTER,
4 MILS PR'. SCOT T,

'EL7)AD TATLOR,
BENJA. LINCOLN*.
MICHAEL FARLtiT,
JOSEPH PALMER.
SAMUEL HOLTENp
JABEZ FISHER,
MjSES GILL,
BENJA. IVHTTf

GOD S.ve the p E 2 L E,

'
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j

bitanls to rjone,

J them '

red at

wh'cf pnw

cult affairs, as mentioned in the teT -'•

'c: ; but that he £ :d laid Pierct <:>at

Col. Btnitrs camo to'bim oa ace dnt of his Ice

and lending a fword to •

Gilbert's company, a

ter

I tio: maVothe people uasafj , which, ikory /aid

Pierce mifappreheuded.

Silks Claris, the perfoh referred to in the depc-

fitio tp Stead and Da -', as being

prefent at. the time when Col. B-^i-e'j exprelTcd

apprehenfiocs about the army, teftified, Vh.v.Phi-

/:'/ Shad, cx^r'^'ed fom; concern about payiDg the

ar:r.y, I "erved to him, uh it he uesd net

trouble hitr.. ( r as the army bad
the iVo'd in th.-. • tey wo»4d pay thera-

ftlves, which feemed to affeft faid Stead, who faid,

" I never thought of it hefore, and am a pood d;ai
: .Ied at it," and t rmert what

b: thought of C. , who aflc=d what ic

was, and upon h. lafwered ia a car*-

iefs way, " there's ao knowing which W17 i
r

turn."

As ;

: I to tha

wcriJ. Col ... laid to caii 1

legal, thi • be rhiftalc ;

•.."i obferVe, that from the u?pi-

I.Ves, it appears tl CJ«

tioaed th; abi'ence of ihs towa-^lerk as the caulja

ity.

Y- u'r . '.r.cr a tl tiati

a-

qui ry cannot, fi ! ;
- la

juite the re-

vtrfe .,-o ;s~.iq thfeT opinion, th

he fo fa." f • m v. fhing his cqb r

privedeftheit liberty or a flag -14

eicrt bimfelf to the y»mo!l in .

B-y crder of '.he c

" '
1

i

'
' '

:

. f!i: p*/bii!, and
. bills :

Alfo, . ral pa-

pers 1 L.-ihei\--

tie fame, *rd will r

•
: fijaii ha

Is rewardfor thtir troubl

:

The
G

ctnrr.s on the f de With * pencil, the v

he bcofc.

__^_____ ;-

Cand a j,-;^od Price giver, for oici

J Q-iV - .

r .

"
~. i/.

id r;ira, old Ja-
irs, rholafres,

'»i:i and
pins. Alfo, I per

: - • \\c\t\ -[•.tifi.iire of

to '.We feat of 7:/5/»

•>e .

height of Hog* Bridles,
bix-pe'ce, L: M. per -ond.

1 will take the:

pains to collefc the-n fh.til b:

advance, by COI irutk-

of th - Greit Bridge,

iden-ce. Ready Cafl\ will be paid for anf
'ivered.

ICOOP1 ies and Sell* ati fortl of

. and llctail, as Cheap as any
evci ...ipes all Frienos to Acacritaa

feeofiBfjpreTiOft for the tnwnr.f Swanky w-refirlt
tor ' UDe ,n th * c " u

„ encourage him.
ciefsfc ;» coafMacjut of a CMtion made t »

MoreoTer ^ depofed to»- C. I. A 1 14 years of Ace he will ta>*
i- • flt<wtr% aev«r «,slT»ftcJ Jum flOt to afl i« fi. as a^ apr. cd

wer^

v: T '^ : he
. ? '

appears depo-
lcy l: " r ' er 7

j ih e
rm

.

f
"

:
• • "d in

tru-h oi
pr,v he hIf-

Ic appears' toycur ••-, -hat at
- c the «r n, tf he knew w

th: ; the tcvn hsd tr

whether ,,i be pai.i to

Ga~dr.c~ efq; col. Bi^r, warmly urge
tax^s ft; aid be • in d be .

fcan.:

frl " a
'

;

'

"

' them
Gardner^ he, with the re

1 n to do i -,t the f-:- r . ad'

Bieoti paid to if*.

Cardner, Luc
|

approbation L
r

^?a, till after the L:i-"
bitile ; when he ruaental "g a
Vote of the town for that purpofe. he waj even

' Lg ^ indifferent p»rts of the
for the conve- • sin cafe

"

v man Q

ts CO

keep ; but

si
birds, fcc. that lie 1 1

-hem that they ;

So ; that he weuld by all mean3
h)*e fiie'.i f.:i| quota eogige in the-fervice : that
he ha.J b-en heard to fay, tha' treat Britain
never drive this country bv ar.y force they c

fosea neythatit n
: '« *l>e time of th< m , Be

^ ready for // Gardner when v. ,r
declared •« he w.u.dV., ,n perfon a. far ».s any

called for, -.hat h e declared ia meet. r

man
;

, ^at
,

he °ad
'

rd " raT wilhia 3 ^W
one refufed to nay, h- »n<J fc .i. t

m.° ' ^ °": cl< '

i 'J

1* 1 w ' '' *oulJ expend as mUch of

th-- c - :. compelling him to' »«en«e in defence of hii
,

as any per-

It appear, to your committee, that the comsnit- l"
n wh ' tvr

.

r
'

,hi,t-h 5 *ov* ;d ^£na his lifa ard



JDrtr Sir, Btflett, J«ty t 7 y.r

.

[Secretary Peivnall, 'th Ji'fpt/ed frvttt t - -

f.irf /?r/*r } ,

: Ktccired (he Kirg's ipf}ructions the third in

the evening, wrtiht <hc biiis *bicb fcpdp
- ~ the two bouses this fefljon, lay before i'i« for

1 he tax ii and the bill «

ply of Cue treafjry, which always rr vi^es a

r. ; c give my to

- 'Ut a. b. L..c:> ! r* '._ .«..i, ujitrudion.

-tjity of communicating
ti aft. on. for i fhould hive m.td; cayie'f ^biv 1

i s to province if 1 >Md lcfrvfed two
f.jcn itopori^tni bill's i«ithou': atTig 1 10,

1 pr. pared them for the iaiirudion by a imff-ge

to Ikew .;.? reafonablenefs ef it, bat it was to no

The incendiaries rej >iced at a r«\v fub-

jefl to ratute grievance ofj a.-d crew \»p a moil

ej;irav.>ant (W fi'.ge in anfw.er. which ihey p*r-

be rn jor.ty of th(

through ignorance, n t

"in* Bough to fee the force

. 3.1
.- iila

tice ar.d denture in Esglacd.
The comrrjiLHone rift they had taken no

ii taxes they p'».ii. I am feasible

re is no pre:ei?ce for their b.ing tax<-d bat the''

rre taxed wasfo i -b?;, that i;

afled as or.- of ihCninima, which arc

m K-srth re-girding, and without inquity it w< u'd

not s manner of raaiog that -.he

(idered ih< s. 'i i friends of

«Bt arc ui der c nc rp.bec '

ps S

tine to tkat ftafe id tranquility to which
im»d, and wnich I hope it

•>'.' .r.J

the o*>j -1 was not porch puri'ui.jg

i the app -
• .-.' th**cbmn 2

-Ed -.< are 1 '7'oio k forward. ". tm f pinion

from h ft or geaias f the pep e pro-
-'••

ce, arc. from the obflinate refuteace mads in

jrnor Burnet's adminiftration woald
- . le^i} two cr ihf ply

rc :

t . this reqviifittoD, .-.- S
required is 11 • 1

t >t . . ::• f >r fo

Jo.
g >(s to ma;.y prec-,

arret, i _ r ;o r..r e or i c eafe a fiana-, th >iac-

t
;

;
1 will r.bj.e all to the xommiffioi e's.

I wojti - be, bat 1 begfeavs
fn '-'''jjg. r̂ s ''1nc ' 5 C9 fe!'e"? £ .'is

dei tL.sc' c tAioa'eowlii have
'

- ' S
'

'

vernroent I fh '-'
-.

V
.' T :

*-~ :
> d for d'Si it if not,

i tbinltifiothi rslltted to enforce a

.: s
'".

: 7 , i know
)tfaipg a '.

' ;i^n a n ..o« ;

f rluiueat dec!ariag a - a3 - fled in the colb-

i.ies tor laying ts» -
e ferv^nts

'.he crown, whofe oS irly re-

:.; fech c '• nics ? j t nail ^nd
» ». :.' it - or attetr>pt

to carry er :.9^s fo r^r as they

r •_: tope-
- . citi?s ; and 'ixH nny governn^

fb ill g Eta pur-

- j -: 3

;

as may be

s- is

t ev.-r g flory j he grcait

• 3j n would
, e L a

'

ia agaialt every

nt.

AT aa zf-

for the c«'-i. at, for the

reef th* province- rr - :nd upo'i it, aad
the difsr'dcrs of this provi affe® b pea«e

of all the reft. 1 could q ;ut

making thefe »g tfeens iV^

coafiJcrs "icw l-ut vkat ii tor hi*

s fervice. Mesiures more y-

y occur. I h-pe we iitail not be I

"*'
. r rncafu-res 1 y

relflfal to give my coafent ro-ihe ad. 1 h^vi
- e court to the 4th ( f Ss^'.c.fnber. I
do not i meet them at th<t time. LJsfore

•Eorher fefiion J thall be-very glad torec^i-^e .

.is ftr my Eoodaft, and v? ih to Jicar i»y the
' otSIr <>j.'po: -i^ vies after rec-ipt

of thefe advics«. ,l{ I flsouid have direftiocs !ur-,

ther to prorogue the court uat:J th-trr (hall bs a

determiaation of pr;r!iaor<T£\'

,

Ive it,

i\ : te with theirraiairty <zt kt; order of
the king ia coimci?,. and tkis tzprefs. denial, by
the- houie, of the author! 'J of ihc 2C\of parlia-

ment apr'-intiig c-iKnqjttSo'iets, gi"'r:i ?s r reafoa

t jr it, and em intimatitn of it's- beirg a a'\

fr;m ami fotfci'iat; 0/ their shorter, V. l pub-

lic LO'ice be taken )|f this ini .! rntffage, it

will en( ourage the other co!»->ies to make thefame
decoration. ln<whatl row write i h^-'-iiueere-

ly at heart the qvict praee and resl inteieil of the
-•, (believe it tub* can ) reverthetefs i

y
'-i knowu her »

:
' woyld probably raife ft

;'c me (and i -
j

ore^cot tsc froia acc A-

"

tlrtV! *? t't evftjiituiioH &*& ''''

thgr \

-

> "i H'Hfla

My i:'.firnf5ioa whicN r«l ites to the A (;Lt re/}

. letters a - e to r n off, ft :b-:t its u .-rrfi.-j \.

: Idreft er anpwtty the t ?> i rtkt

Cinei .
.' t t ma) deterntimt it"]

'.

The
a I came i

m upon a moijt; a) id Join,

as I fuppojtd.for n r« to and
- as;ent ir

!a'y th; «u rould not be very t

rii! whither it r/as d >a: now or a* another time.

— I bad inflru<2ons whieh I.fimnld be ofelig

comnjuQi;ate to tberh

th»;/

I hive
'

j fjr

for a

n. I do r.ot

As ibry are

. £2 m, wcuid it est have be*a

eaded to b; obferved.

3e EaP.e.-:; c Ui'ry h .s b-CB
treated with great neglect, cr rather i

is a le -t to their ag--ntj, the two L -,
.

s

icem tojn.ftify the fttrlcrs. I will procur* ii lcaa
to you.

'I he h _ • for r;?"-

uiog the grant cf the twelve T '

tarred by the ccuncii, but b-nb,

h'-vtfes p tTd a *ota fo: eooHrmir.g the towclhip

c-'i'sd : a^i its'oU to s

p#efented to wb :
-_

3
-'..'

M*. Scatsmelt, oae c-f the in

town about a moct
I g-v^> hioa a letter nandirsg officer at

Fort Po'vnail, to . aocs by pro-

curing Indian guides, or forhi sftlie i
who

rquainted witb the t\<j

- :, tbat''hr <h
'

any pr^grefs w stiarkiag cat a di mer.
and I advifed bj:a to rake a ger

of ti.e c'-^try. aji

now dei'r>a:r of be ; ' -

ar-y litle ; 3 r :

l?! fetiT.
w k
being-willing tr •

purpole. FortpGw.aa'il wlhich i
'"

:

•i\et.

rd th» fei it to ie>.

- S
r ' i

l'd Tbie d

rloUS . . f ': n '

reclio iat 1 cny
e letter fr '

I arc &c

.

- " "J)
-

L

'

iV^.-.r 2-3.

Ai '£'. *.•>-! v - y
r

- re
:
with >.

:

= iro rp» and

th< ; .Ii 1 \">e;ks fcizr-g

•tbe perf ..s su i prr.perly ii ills ; 'i peacea-

b i c f

u

Itic tia y I

1-aft a r
.

-
- :ded nest

-
r

.

v.
•

- r ; iit.M :

there appear ui rla

larg r. a I 'cud.rs,

. a mciTdge wis i iS-ivcd

jpt. Squires, on board the.

i'.i day land and bura

y of rcg-i' n

j
ajBccd

;he btfl

I j by a bod) s : militia,

v;he •. - jr called together on that oeca-

> rz • rdiagty attempted to
*

but r.t-e rrtarded by t m; boats- tank ac:o » the

channel r tirp )fe,j u-poo this they ftred fe-

veral foas n at the pra.vinciils. wi

«-fr.^, wl-- orn, difcha g-d their fn>all arms

. m'a'ke the e> » ' off- w :, h

tht lofs of feveral men, as it is believed ; but they

had.iii the mean tirae 'burnt down a haisfe br'

ing to Mr. Cooper on that river.

Oi nee of this reachirg WiTiami5a.rg,

a'-- at r.ine at night, a company of r
;.9. uv2.

dif^fe E»d of H iirp*on, a- d the Cr!o-

liel cf the ia regiment fent to command
of the frl \, with iht cotapauy, r,rr.: Ted a-

\»-i*d 'clock next morning.. The ecerry had Is

•^ht, cat through the boats fonh »n« r

? p?:
17 -heir veCtls, «hic!i were drawn up

o th: ••' ant! btgsp to !*.re for a

»Jter tl« f the purty-from Willian fb J rg ;

ts feKa a' ear men were fc difpofed as to

a fcw C: it off fa.-^U4rily that oat

-

m r oa i an d

-

on in ;r:, an
j

th*m. There were in I

lied, one isiirce «

ides which, wc 2m were
ofcithr/iwo overt vcffel*.

vrcr.t over
; Ik, ;. ' rmed tha

f ree fro n t&efice is -rr..

ton today. If they come, • e hope tur -r

<ro-»s?.rs pr«p=.r*d for them, zs we c

fure attire he^pubhc that

g
'-'"

a ^j

P H -a.
'

> ^ f'RE' g :7yr,
RZ30Ll*'£D, Th-.t

led a ili.ici con

i and ns' 'arch
lift, be cc t: of the tra*h

mber at d vj'bc o.

royed by r

»tid v '.

jiid,

by th-rr. fr ic

as lie-i ? v .1: i,
•

[ rtaia-

k tik a by them irora the

feres t p.- - i .

I

K r R K. 1 - 9.

Th- f,l !.e-. 'irritation received tj exprsfsfrom
fiz.

zcol> rt. p^y, and
roo "1

ien, com*

•

.-yal
: d garri-

fortifiefi

lad 20 > ra prevent
r, JJ i pr:v i. i

JUDt-

-i:-ri,

.

baf-.
? '^'' -fnt

s raade,
•

x reft aj»

for

JO-

f?cd m-

'

. 'er j
jjeariM h'o y

! he regal ua-
5ry, who wcr; ttfld a
trr -nel

ri.e Cu a, 1 h c 1 i t in

rleftitfWO. Ba

he &jr* free* their negroes.-—

-

rra.

Ii:nry Dr3y.o",>ih: .worthy fudg tiot

c nrt, haswadea.treaty jwith ti)c Cbertkcej to

r».fc<tm-Phdadelphia d '. rtuzT-

<£*?, we liarrv That aSLshoomer arrived

thcrcir ..-<• cf whicbt

r r.'»"c:d, ibat a S'-lp o.' Tr^af-
' 1 * '..• - -ii a; th»t iffand frn - 1 i de-
nt-^ ^cd ail 1 he Cannon a r.d vVarfke Store- in

lace, ba; v#as not piraji-ttfj to take < £F any
ptrt of dither cf th: Artic'es j haxiev^r, the Sol-

d>:r«., c - o: oae cop.ip.r.y, were embarks di

and failed.

Capt. Jvohinfbn, in a Ship frins Jtraaisa for

Briftol, w -s c:.'i away the ji'h of September, oa
artiers ; and out of fiv; Galloons, th*t

rem Carapeachy, four were difmallcd, iwa
of w l

>tch pat inro Georgia, two more into South
Carolina, and rre

Th? Captain of the T»ane=- Frigate lock the
¥'(>'; 1? r end Cafh out of 1 :m tiieir ar-
rival at Carolina ; bat ta U Captains in a
few D.iy? after took Cc>.rge oi the Mosey
fd-.'-j.

V i'
*" A' '• Jrt.

G VSS'J ettiYe-wton, '- .'c-ieurf "Ja-ef

*<r"j middinf>jlatu*e, -a

fort •while, ias a nubite firrak m k.r

teral nvh'tf fp*>s en the '

- tret) :— Tht
OTe"!rr rvj. '?b^ r,£ at 'Wr*.

•b.'f, avd fa; i'ig eU netija tt~

'TAKIN np at Netdhtent, al:ut th Vavr,

e ifOHSG a-.d tRE ; rA«
'

/•7»f;'-, -with sfwbitt f-ice'; lie Mire -
:

i/r:- T'/i^ e*vsntr tr ent'tttrj

eich o- cither eftk -.' ;r ii.

in A'tediga, andf-jing Change*

.



/

he 'nc-cun T-ach-l, C*pt PiJhn, arrived j.<

'/<-.« Terk ; aniC'etftfsn Celling arrive.! a;

a, from Lend-in, i-:t khvt thi ftffrwing

'dvicet, v:s.LONDON*,
rftember 6 A true copy «f the f

:
">m

^ongrsfs, r rica, to bisMajefiy.wei

toLd Danmonth the firft ; f this t:\ n.h

to which ftis Lordfhiu faid no aofsve* w
RICHARO v <

ft. 4
—

, rep >rt it cUT-rU it t> fwn
j crt ha

1

* re |i einfetfee

jej |

received good inf. I

,e+t xi. If the Ha ->

pay rr g
.... fen »

I • tfal ; if they

the very p!

r of thenatios. To lopp fc

i«'o be iseap'Me of defend*

s Fr im iav„fi.,n, htp render

signers ; yet thus

or hireing HinoveriaOi

J Gibraltar, il .1 tr.-a '-re v hich will ei-

ttfiv.vr;- ^ cf :very p:"^ r ftiUe through-

'-"
P e -

fi I catly reported, that ftn'dj rcin-

l ot troops he necr'Tsry to iubdp^ Arne-

. j b misnd SVrVJSS are to bs taken ia-

he pay o' government.
'he <no!t v ^ <r us refi lanee to rni«'"erial op-

frm will be made,' h .<•":
i t i

res of

t, by s u im «f the m ft refj^flabla

3.:r* in this k'Qgdoro, who a r e

' t. d to curt a'! h ir ftrengh to Giprt t-;eir

itry in th. > coi« o* her fs e.

fi
' oly rep~r e .

; h it the rra' errind

, ^gh: ov^r the 11-re lirary Prince of

e CatTel, is to regocia'e a t'rea y with cur

l> t^ki g 8j20 Hefljtos i." ' our pay.

. j •« trea'.y i.->k: tlfccY j; is believer!, 'hole

pt IV Ji &t f.l" r lr<-]» d

»f. 14. It is sff-rted, th»*a cumber r* pe-

3j arc . n ari g to hi prefented tarf''

orom i» a: the enfulre. me 'i g, r.qj fii g
ui'j'Orti auyU'.:i.T! to leflcre trirqr'Ky

eea Grti.-Briiaia aad the Ara:r'can Colo

(E - Iketch of r{v prsTcw? ft^tc cf Europe :

ag hew th'.r tn^y pro— "
c •' -'

tofei g lH. a ee tr> fappicfs it f'o'l.pd

f her With Erg dor
is ^ely to t»rn to its i'v?n-

; t'i . rt pr p rir g I
give -

pera'e > e firfl opportunity that

he4d
1 .

S W-r P. K, Nov. tj

~.cr» t'"« ^ 'Op Drflinee,

-.ear the «; ; p<-s of Vi

it 6vi in

t •" -

.-..ic:. *ic h r w .1:
•*

'tatl ef * Lei' i' frr.m Lo'.dan, Jiftd Sept. 4.

The your f ,>r

It * mazing. They are t

f ir tranfpo.rts. Nat
; v/iil he atrerxipted L.

Tg G id "i in she t'S". time, [ rrxz

fr m y-sui" fide of the *j
;d wifl taeetearly

rhjps in a moM *

'***£? <i/tf let'er f,
',•-: 7 *-'Jo*. Septemiitf 10.

The aniieiy of yaur r ind a: '. ppy
:S,is ior.ou-i'./e tr> your h

good man holdsrhe pi^ue •

:J!i':g i tear. All hope of an arnica-

em is, I feer, enpirrd : aad y-t ait rpuch
know of this eoarr.ry, I am co .vincri! that

tngwoul* b.more plcafing to itthaa - i

-Not that the lofi <.i your trade or

pr p:ritit» t ^re •
J of in-ip<.riance

;

he ch^raftenflic berevclence of ihe na-

lameatj the wocb you an dr*wtBg upon your
Ji.

you, and y ur

catei fcr.- I-. If ftune mode
on befor- you

h« fatally cc inccdofthe truth ot thil lu-

ation." '

( i Tory Extra,!

W A T Z RT IV N, November a«.

.ft Tueiday a courier arrivtd h<re from the

Cental army io Canada, with difpatchei for

*ccllericy the C im oi.d r \\ Chief, eeataia-
' .llowing moil ictereftiog ia;eJ!igence,

«r7 of a Letter from Genera] Mo«T»oki«t,
d at the Cimp near Si. JjIiq's, Nov. 3 1775

J'il the plcaf'^re t» acquaint j 9, the

f . "aa farreaderti lafistg.it ,• iKil rn;ra-

ing r# u\c r
' - -••'*• All prhat"

vu ' f« off. Ir. 1 have the^apitM-

r^ which I hope ' th you." appro-

-d that g: • le Cootiacnt.-^

•< Sa Ben arrived].'*'* ' ^'-^ b.en tak.-n

in?2 afiioa wi.h Govern r at Long
p-i:. Harnadea w''h. 34 boats

I of n. ' r _. . .r'* detac
1

;

-
^ .

• <.
. g of

*be G' i:i boys a.; f

r iiifed them with g
r e it I f? I

» v , ^ ;. -t.—Cc
j-T Corps, l :.

vi.'; 1 >3f» ' jnadiaos, are '

f

-

r oth^of the Sonv.f, puft g ( rtd

McLean before :

i «rttii biaa. »h" w r

.-••et, forced ir. to the fervi:;. Xuj. 1L.7 e*fi /

j i ;gi io-jr th-y wHlf.ght."

St ?' '- ' Vtvefitffr, 177c-.

JRTtfaES efCJ?iri7L$rjO\ r«

/»^- ChaVlU Preil > Ai y . '; ' ^Wf/" cf

Dt Jo'ia's, f»//v Previtttf 0_/"Cxti.id4.

A R T i C L S I

ALL -•f> :

i 7 InaU^eafi en both Seles,

tlU the Articles of Capit»IadffB featl be

agreed apin BJld fi^

Aut. IJ. The gafrjfofl Ot'li be allowed ali

tne honours of w r, .aid ftj^Fered to proceed wiih

ih-irb-ggjge and.efftds to the mi.it s jit

port 'w -\Hierica ; from thence to smbark lor

G'o it-Bri: it j, a» loon *% they ftali be furnitliedj

vvnh tranlp.ira and provifiuo by bis excellency

Grn^ri! Gijc, or*tjmaiand:j i«^iei'at ..is mi-
je8y"s trnepj iaAmtrijea.

Ai-.fwef. The go: 1 ij-.n fa.ill'inarch cut -with tie

hii~un tftvar. Jhii it dye to their fortitude and

Hrftvera- 1- —T l
e non ecr/iMij/Iori'd cjficerj cr.d

f ivatc jh.t'i ground th ir \bi pizir. South

t, ana in d
__

_ i 1

I a'i •'.*' :!!., or th j* \purfcfe. The

officer1 (hull teef •• their fit e

in a b. T ttarntsflfi

them d ' ' th:j

dr rit chafe t>4 t gar-

f. ujlv'j to Cs . -> *

proviieee ai the --• iS.-J ".-%/-/

Cer.gr cis Jh&' . di' *7 the < is > e .-...'; i •: till sur Jtn-

d:£trette*i
'

1 theji

ere exchanged -: been conjt 1. r _<

treated v-'-.: •- ffion. 'Ihe tffecii of

t )t g*' ' 'in&a t ti'.t bt tuiti >c 'j frem t

-'*.t/]11 Ab ?''
-t 01 ju from

r':e"< corps ft all he < '.

: h-inrmr, '--it aa fail ^

the bufirtefe 1

'
' &'l& to i aa.d b :ng

t ir bygg r- - - ; for which

i . '

M"i3.

ArTwer. /g--ed 1- ie.

-

j

•

f£*-H

en ret .Vtred

. I V

.

tan rs, and -

and ;

'

r p r /
-

-

m A> ' red ~ :' > rl' '.*
: tit

•. genttiftiten u : I feri >
-• firt cf the

f Arrifan
' A*r V. Tl

ire of, an(
;

tive corps, t r

e :
r recovery

ifWr"i Thejlci —- :' ' IJ
)eir oiurs fui/'eonic, etid

ivi t.-eir refp r7;i . .
•,-

1 . VI. As

j
•.- Preftoa • lorr,

wi lition, prr> iiiocs, &

T* nnrrcr, tie

j

fir ( pr?

en at

plund-r I: ie

ral •with proper ctnim.- at 8 c-
eltci, to receive the artillery, am
jltres. &c. ,

..i-iental

Army (hill net be i ulatien for the

gamfort ie camtamndino ajv-'r to fgn au.i

r the Articles of Lajitulat'un l>j ju ; ^ct th./

evening.

(Signed) CI-l'i NiEsTOfyMajor j6 h reg't,

riandtng at it Jonha.

In tb f '.iMBJH-Af ivns Ncj I-J77J.
W'.tc-iT.ry attentic

imp cf tho y a the

prefent ex
- .rtd,

, fenders it ufe to r

and cxiTiine t he uamcr.U'. accounts / :x*

'cm neir, 1
-

- - th? pay-

ment ^ercsf vt D.tn|rca::^ «ija.fcd, ta tumia-

fr^T,:;-,: r,[ \ liviiaals,^ veil a* to 'f of
.e,

"Refrlved, \"&U . . -\ Cmfkittg, V:(q; Mt:
.stfon, M.-j jr Broi 1 s,

rkt:, he, »\>c they here-

I u LtiJ the fui

tl ro reciive. ei'.mia* and io be-
. . A.l aCCOUQSS,

i -vife cati^. i prefei .ei

done, and article*

ed by ord;r of eral

the doirigs of
fuid Committee fitail be confidered as y.»iiJ as any

r refojve of the Plot] uats,

as well in the reef's of the c'oupt, as duiiig cha
ae.»—

AaJ i j - - or any four cf them, who
r ; rum, are directed ro

th» public thereof,

1 »!fc nay be coa«»

ftantly a " : rform .d —
:tee *tc ; i i reeled to \ttp

is 3 b 10k a frue c^o 0: all ajccpttntt ^hlch fhail
r them, apd'fent to the &oard for con-

cui payment with an . iphiibe* tnereto,

and to c .

k
> fore the i-ioufi

foi R nc* cr oftehsrfn eacb>

i <Z ;
.

,v
lir-der.

-erarv be, a-;rj he
Jiereby il 6 keej^ f^ch accounts as Jball ba

fl" . ^7 faid ee, and in coBfeqa!.act

i i "& 10 Se paid bf the
ble B ia'rd i t fepar^te jfjles.

Alio, Re/blvei Thit the hdeorablef Conn^l.oj
file! . s they fh.'.il .^ppoiat.

be, ana thef hereby are iijipowere.4, bo'h in the

fining i ' cefs of the- C 'Urfi to concur fuch ac-

cou r3 as ,:Hi!i have been paffed by the Cormnitt.e
J

. and th« payment oi f id acjcoiants .hus

i ed fhall be ord-'fed ia'the maojr

r,
•

• itcb thei:! "vts— I'r »ided aiw/.ys,

rcg°'B8 si^tfe^d °f allowing ficccuutt

f^ill ba ' b- adopted nVerclytrr rathe neeejf-

of.tbepiefent times and ndt cot&iercd i.s a
pr«c. the fixture.

Seat jf for concar'r-nie,

IAMBS fctyRiif, Speaicey.

In Coilncil, /»v*. -io. ;77J. jRead a;. a fconc.&r-

red, and Bftjimia Lincoln, J ;hn TajloT, ancj

Be . e, Efej'ix he a'Co'Ti^ittee «n ;hs

p.. - Joardi to tranfaS the buSaefs S^gneaji

:-f the Board in the foregoing cjfr-

n. ,. M
ted to,

J '-CCS Ottfy

V I-V."-,

£alel

J ; errifr

' * -::iruh.

1

e ez Morten, iiep. besr'y.

jeftes Prefect-, J. Pe'ner,
£ldad r^j.'&r, JaheZ Vtfier^

. i Fesrlfy,

Z F ft»t, J+kn
B Li'icofn, B \

eft, Peret Mttrtoz Sro Se.c'-f,

y.AN to the f.reg.iing refill) ..beCoo-
". - '.'. b .; th.r

rvtce aflJgnecJ rfiesi at 5lr. S.te-

attrt*^ro Bi idge.

• c-vr. '•' r"1 . N- Ov' Y' pe" order,

^
- . ffagement for jo.urneytr-.c-ij

."" TA"5fLC?»S, -and conflan'e £m;
for ie VVintcr, by 'Jafcph jgillingj;, in VVa-

tertow.ii.

"Firanci.3 S^S!? Half]

At.5iis fliop io N wtowhi ab-'U? half a rh..c evei1

Waterto^n Brid ;e,

ft/T^ICES anld £e U h? wiolefale and detail, ehea,*
* p ( . '.: , •.

L
i gdodoefs) than can ho

• in any plate i;- th prbyh - for cafh-s-

th a ! ci 'ft , h.rrj ;ti
J
, li \ tijb A ? —~\,o,

f all fizes, from 4 c 1 j f> h p >u; d,

*— w," bandies — Good LOW by tL-e bar-

r CO* '^-y genilepaafl ta the coun'iy may he
s well as if they were piefene.

~^^~T~-~ro~iriJr~~"
—:

A few pjck-? of $tatCi»on Sitirsa, ©6xt Dool»

r. .>brJe,bf K,OB'
i- v:SeF, oi 1 if t; d. *

_\>j -be ng * hii torft in Braaiflt's Yard •»

C mb 1 ge, out fa{Y of Jireach t ;• V Gretty, nj
te'.'MaAsJ Batten/, *r:i linnw \h.rt, ene tu-v

brick Ne.k. cue fair ej r.e-ui Ciilf Ski i-ie

+,«i
l

// _ iii'delt, cne fair of
Steel Spur 1 plated with Siver. site pair o' i

7 - ' 1 . ngi, one pair of while Cot't »
tr.e ftttr oj -.i ' 'ctkingi .

- h ever

*niU apprehend the
'rhief or Thtevej that field the

ttforef*id Articles ef CloeiUna fo tbttt h' o-

fhe^ 'et

to -the Su - in

d, end a,

C jun.

/.I.I.C a,ir,,s n/iu,i0 i*»<.*r >
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WHEREAS there u a uomber of Ccais iVnt

from lnud.y Towns (forthe odditis) to

the Committee of CJoathing in Waurtown,
(

,011111,41 j'Andcvcr, ic8 ; Newbury, 229 >

eham, 16; Ducfl-blc 40; Roehefter. 2*
*„

Warchaqi, 10; Afhburr.L«m. 11 ; Fitcbburgh,

21 ; Northampton 14; Arobeift, 35 ;
i.und<.r-

land, »3 ;
BeJcherttov '"7 tj-—

Notice is hereby given b> iaidCu to tha

Soldiers belo laid! owfis. .
'

•

Armv, (hat uoltfs they (end Jer'theirl

time '.hi Week, they will be deliver

diers a. the Colony i *ho may apply for

them. 7?-S

J? the Hojttfc o! Repfefentatives, 775.

JjrHt 'Ugenient hai

*r given, thai tht -
""' roijed

by, this Color, - the CoaJs made in the

Jo^m to nx-M h they fiverail. «

fauna (tuablc to conjormto this U-

tiveringout •'• *r« brought into, the Sure

for ' "-

R iOLl '.i>. That nstiee be hereby given, that

wh f any '.own are d

Iliac the Coats by them pre uld be dcii-

Ve . : co this encouragement, it is -*•

1 udi ijihabitaats will take care that

taid Coats are delivered to the $old«rs ken ilfc'if

Mf sgVy • And whenever any

iv ; :ommutcc of Cloa
Jmv VLXtVattrivwn. aReceipt in form following, viz

, oi she . own ut

in the County of • « '

to c y- ' iV Cx;
-

t

ftimei.c, hereby ack awe have e

received *t the bearer » Coat sccord-

to the.
lh',s

Colony" fubfeii
*™

ielonging
n

,

the Cioath.jr=?

id, arid tbe^fci

tkecofQroiti -

;cil

fuchSttbfcr.be. s belong.*. fuc& cafe tbeComm> tee

are directed td^ay the «i 1 en t> fifepiLings

fcreac ivered.taki .pt therefor.

S* .

v-.vci I

eouragement, wi

Cf
«M the?

w,n rc "

teive n - 1 " he ftfflC
, .

ThcComn.it tnghav.sg p if

tonnon*. -which thej will deliver to the Se

mi
'' lor "

9 , rbey ftnll e -tity are vr I t

th
l Z '° DW

1' r 1

N T/I e^>v given to the lev

1

-'
; 'f

Hi f

h *

ae
tc

is «f=.^w ve
;
y

. f

m
i

tr . ,r coats to the fad eiti-

Qc . sref] (M»e town* ^gr«-
1 ur.t, or I

he.r> to laid c. J"
Ve 'T

'
i;?'

I

, r the, .
:cived ; adnoK wiU.be

day alKovewlfei

1stopT
_

tllt,aint

J IT ST PtTBLTSHEU. ia- ^
,

And Sold by B. Mis, at the Printing Oi

the Bridge rtwn.

[Dedicated to his Excellency Li* one* Wash-

moTO«, Efq; General aad Commander in

Chief of the Army of the United Coloniesof

North' America.' 3
On fioe Paper and a. beautiful new Type ;

en-

riched with la Ofeful Plates of the Matceuvres.

Prti.'iDctlar. ^ThttondonEiititn being ivf.bound.

MILITARY INSTRUCTIONS
1 O R.OFFICERS

Detached ifl the Field : '

/\ Si_ irtningaCo8J>si faf \RTI
he Mar.ceuvres ne

'

in carrying on tl

Hy ROGER S FEV EN
Fat eft

11
,.-^.e:^m>w^ "—*»** "Bin " *

leprcfentatives for the Colony at

rhe 6*h-of Novei

ffee freeholders and ethers who. were .

ion, and were

according to I

refentativ

ic- now difpirred

(Varned to afleraWe and meet at the

Mef • m Tuefd*y

s3l i, -, 3 o'clock, P.M. then aid

holder (il (heyfee< r, of Dr.

tely expeUed laid HotjI

. i fecrctand en

T
1

Harris,

whei

9 }

I

fair.

I

.Ci

Corn T.'oferv
t Town of llJacn in ifa«

end Ge
V)|

y of l ' '

frr rt of this year, at then

or.

i

7T

j^TJ 'IsTitSEMAnvLS Oct.:

WHEREAS the Co

hands • .

re, sit. is probable th

fre.andd

ir lflftpwn

divers ;

, and the ^ring coior.t:-

vinces. i

the

01 v

f } h

That

A Young Man tin* t%***ri of Agi, MiM!i*g>

\eiJhtrt **'>. be. -Wire » 4^i

tlareteoai, nv,th a /<*» Wfi tilt jhcuWrs,* red

racket, and * k«w««Wrf>?^ u fairgfjtnp

cooler, tronvftrs, and.<wkitt tk&n • f*™

Lrn. and o p,\r ofjher ffioe buckk* ; m

Ctptn-s C*,,p-ny, in Central 1'utna^s r<giM
}

end that hit father livid MtSpn tfel* tnCormeilt,

cut ; on thef ft injhnt Jhte « g"d g*», * Jacket,

arctzor.and/undry otierartJcUs. and ran a*.

Melted t, tbeful "» **»/«« *' L •* »VT
flr

ftrloardiftStJturtMn^eeks.andfundry »

adminijtered. The f ^acliveinfii.nga

raifor; andean fhavowM. Wb*ev<r

bend'him- and -aw) hint t« fl-'r.. J«

Merchant in Providence, Mr. II«V B»odiIh, ««•

«W *// necefary charger. J&4AC MB&RU.L.

NancA. Nov. 5, :??^.

Cambridge, CSob'er 19. J77T-

Srr«'rf crftilenfrt:* the £a,.»p at ProfptflHM,

en the lajl ofJufuf, a May Mare, about 14

tfttndJigh, rmitt <*hite Feel, her Fere II

flrifdwth black, uitlb * pretty lo^StvUckTatl,

chiefly inclined to Tret, and is feven Tear, old—
Jlfothe i8f« *r Septet, a Sorrel Horfe about

JHands * a -white Strife dwnhuFt

four whit. Feet, and a long Tail, four Tears old,

„s to Trot, he, Legs lately tnwd.-
er null give Intelligence ifthe [aid Horfa to

j, ,
in- Col Whi««omb/ Regm/ent,

COLLARS R*mrd£*r..tMi

litt-ee ol (

it. th'

rel a
b-lo-

they b

. »'Mr I

--.^Cipt TJi

nm'i'.tee of thai court

ed ro rec

co.n.r,i tee is

fach p-

their reine taera, .they
!

prop

flflg .he famrto Watertewn.- •- g •«

' : the tlHEd taftant to

the ai

_ - nrrenre.

JAMES W UtREK, SpeR?

wcil.Oi 77J- Read anefeenctjrre*.

URTON, Pep. S»cr>.

-A-i-AVJ <-r uokn "
' " >

y^rsofage,withawhre !ncfe, Paces

lei), one hind foot whit,, »bo»t M >«

hands hieh, the.gamW.1 joint.n Ute left himi legS heib«.wSl »»«*^

'rfSdcletoaBCfc Who fa,d horfe,

£ atdbrin|
S
hiW

„r V, £3 /.V af Dedham, (hall have^ i.//«r*

jfc^rJ. a»d ai! neceffary cha

Watertowa Nov.I.g.i77i- J -ii-l^'

^TTofeToT'ftrayed frorhRotbttty, **1 hari

Pi ft3Jbe unrewarded,
and;

.H exp|jne«
ton,JMHn

lEL brown, of Craftsa;
oj

^J i
... 1 .i 1 m • ——

—

I
7

:

a
-

JEWWWJ
, wit:

'

eh ihcowrier
'

L
: ;i the 1

ave her

I

,r thole t
) js-_- -
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the ajd

J
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gUioHn
cr Hitt-.flwB be hand! maeVy r£«v-rvtf

fpc/l-HiU, Ofltber ~>r. —
OTrarcd cr :

!.

' ^ ftow Tfioma* DefiotM

N N'-dh^^v'betMg^t f_U.-v;in,i5 the tathj

aChefniaxolmirM H«tfir. «hree Tears-

fiftec
retoF,P»e«s .

Whoever Sri* bring Aid Ho-fc to Jid2J*|
i.aniallneeeuary Lha-

A r.4 the Meting in tho firft H
_ f few C ,lk= of choice 3ea Co« Od, fup{

to ; i:or Leather d«ff-». Curnei

'^;; «cd5e*K t***.****^
TAKEN U? on TueTdft? Iaf>, a c^arbflj

ciSK2F®*««a
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\_Cort:r.urd from our left"]

IN a letter to Sir Francis Bernard of '19th

July, 1 7 7 1, Mr. Hutcbinfon writes.— la any

pt v. hat relates to the com-

, I ihould meet wi.h co difficulty,

f liberi ry art to >n

B pie gganift them as the caufi

e clogs upon the affairs cf government, and I

no expectation of thtir puffing ar.y bill for

fapply ef the treafury, at haft for more thau one

ysir to come, and I know no: how much longer,

lole tax to the province Lit

ha; they csi! perfonal eftate and faculty,

which includes faLry and ail hiso'.her iacoGQt, did

n^t-arcoun: to three pounds flerKog ; and what

he paid to the town andcousty, I iuppofe c

Dot be much more. I mean to each of them. I

had fluid until wc had b:en mo're fettled,

they complained. 1 think they wife io

"elves [Mr. Hutchinfon might tuell'Jlile the

taxes of the wnniflioners inci>-jldrrr.b!e ] How-
ever I the beft I can. If I had to do with

men, I'fh^uld convince them the in-

'

s reafonable, but I have not : and they

.eral to be as wrong headed in this oaat-

iny other whi«h has heretofore been the

ate.

ate. Bode-, 25 Anguft, 1771.
My Lord, J Lord Hill/borough ]

rlecry Baraes who lately arrived frt»m

England has requeued me to cover a letter

your loic'ihip, and to mike a rcpre-

pices and fufFerings ia the caufe

it acquriintid me
o.tents of his letter. He certainly has fuffer-

«d greatly by his refusing to comply wah rhe

r;cn importation, and by his endeavour -

ort the authority of the magiflrste, but

in his loiicitauous for a compe sfationhe discovers

more impatience thaa I -could with, which l am
-rtbute ts a r.iiod chafed with the

- met with, and imprsCed with a (Long
fsnfe of his merit, which he fays exceeds that of

1 .rs whj h.ive received the favour cf go-

nent. He thioks that I neghcled him in oot

ding his cafe to your
ihip when h« went to England, although he did

cf me, vejt concluding that I had done
fe of my public ccrrcfccodsoce a

:ed sn hc I

of the inc-radury letters- Cent bin, and' I w
have be:r. me; ;:!ar if he had defircd it of

rue. For his general character, which is Very good,
t he depended on fir Francis Beraard,
>w held kim in tftecm. and to whom he

more particularly knswn than he was to me.
If there, was any thing in the province in my dif-

pofal worth his acceptance,! would give it to him,
bat there is not.

Permit me, my lord, to tike this opportunity '6f

making my grateful acknowledgments to your
hip for h s majefty's warrant to the eommifTi-

oners of the cuftosns for ihe payment of my falary.

fund upon which this warrant is charged
would rife to a very large fum, if the illicit trade
with Holhad could be preveoted. The coofemp-
xion of teas in America exceeds what any body in

tis»"' England imagines. Perfons capable of judging
;

fuppofe 5 6. hs of whs* has been confumed the two
Jail years has b?en Illegally imported, and in Phi

but they are really afraid of the ra-ge of the people.

The fea -veof late been more active than
formerly, and admiral MoEtagu appears difpofed
to keep out hii cruifsr*. I d.ubt notwith!landing
Whether this trad- be difcouraged efp:ci-

ally in New York and Philadelphia in any o.her
why thac'by reducing rhe price*of teas in Eng-
laed much i>e.;rcr the price in H^liaud than they
are at prefent. For want of this the revenue by
a medert computation has loft the laft and prcfent
year at leaft fjjry tluufacd pounds fterling, from

^the 3«. duty only, be fide* what it woufcd h^ve left

ia England ov;r and abo/e the drawback.
Your lordfhip h.as encouraged me when arry

thing occurs for his rr.sjefty's iervLce, thcugh out
cf my immediate apartment, to .'uggtft it. I be-

the cruifiog vefiils aie capable of doing more
towards fuppreffiag the illicit trade than the offi-

cers afhore. They fhould therefore be excited to
their duty by a reward ia proportion to their ac-
tivity.

The commanding dfficer of the fquadrdn rna'7

very well retain the fame fhare of the l'eizure which
he is bow intkled to, becaafe the direction of the
whole depends upqp him but it feems that a great-
er proportion is neceffary to the particular officer

who m.ikes the I uder the catpmiffion of
the cultoms, than what he is inticled to. if the
efHcers onfhyar were siot iatitled to 3^. or a large
proportioB v;e fhould have no ferzures made 11
fiiore and! believe the rsmiiTiefsot rhe fca efficers

is very much owtog to the fmall ih.ire which he
who makes ihe icizure is inticled to, which might
be i ?d of the while v.oio *i much reafon as to
the officers on fiiore. 1 ;>.e rather ruggeft this to

your lcrdihip U:caufe I liavc difcoverc-d when I

hdeljjhia and N.w Y:.rk it is judged nine tenths.
Io my letter to year lcrdihip of the 14th inftant I

,
D ;ii expre/T:d my hopes that a vigorous purfuit of the

i:\} illicit traders by the cruize wodd difconrage the
trade, but I am informed they make fneh an ex

ft •:< travsgant profit, tha: it v/ill require mor: frequent
feizures to dilcourage it than v.e have any reafon
to htpe for. If the India company had continued

1|
the fa'.e of their teas at if. 2d. t© 2/". yl. as they
fold two years ago the Dutch trade would have

j
keen over by this tim«, but now that the teas are

j

at ^4 the illicit traders caa afford to lofe on?
in three, whereas I am fure net one in a hundred
kss been fcized. The cuiforn hou'e offieer
*h;r« have ftrong iaducewenu tc dy thtis duty,

rl

fcarce sny tea imported from England. Upoa
intimating to the seeing coileftor at Falmouth ia

Cafco-Bay, that I -was informed the afts vt trade

were broke every d":y in awdtttrtdt, he Sckfi pwled-

eed it to be true, bu;. added thai the offionra on

lhore had it cot in their power to prevent jt. anJ

he fiiggeiWd that tke only way was to inert die the

number of ftnall feliooaers, and to keep lone or

mere coiiltaaily'cruiziog in that bay riggefl aui

fitted to appearance like fifhing Ichooneis. Thii

he fald would be r.o additional expence to the

crown, except the firfl coft of the fchoonersvvhicU

Heed not exceed £ .300 fieri, each, as tUcy mighc

have tnen and ltores from the fh'ps Olc »fficer

only with a ccmmiSbn from the cuftems to each,

and he to liave the command acd to be iraitled to

all but the king's half uf ;he forfeiture would havo

fuch a chance of making a fmall fortune that it

would flimulate him to bis duty, arid there doe*

not feem the fame reafon for (hariag any part

'among the crew or the other officers as in c\fe of

p: iz % trilten in war, becaiufein that cafe all their

lives are expefed, whereas there is no danger of

refift.ince being made to an armed veffel, as all our

fmugeltrs are themfefves, unarmed snd depend

entirely upao concealment. There may be in-

cocveciences in this which I do cot forefee, but as

1 have no intereft in the feizures made by th-; fea

cffficers.I hope yoar lsrdfhip will pardon the f"ug-

•geftiou and attribute it to ray f.acere defire to

promote his majefty.'t fervice, whenever there is

theiealt room to hope for faccefs. I am,

with the greateft 'r?ff*&,

my lord, &c fee.

{The rcsdir fiiu'd kr.oiu that Mr. Hulchitifoh

nua-j concrrntd villi Mr. Palmer of London h: the

have fworn fome of the navy officers to qualify fair of Engti/b teas, and eftin omplsins in hit let-

them far their commiffiias "from the ci;'ftoE»s a
grs.a indifference and a difiriclination to mike
themfelves ohu-axious to th: people, wi.hout
any great adva?.tige to themfelveS.

I have the horour to be moil refpeftfuily^c.
{IVhat a co'nlemp\ibie opinion mufl the public en-

tertain of his majcjl/j officers in the cuflumi and on

board the eruizers, judg&g .igretable It the infinu-
ations of Mr. H—n r;jp flivg them

.'J

Privp.tr. -ion, 10 Sept. 1 77 1

.

My Lord. \l.:.>d Hilljbtrough^

YOUll lor dfo ; p dees me great houour by youc
private letter of 31 May which I did not ic-

'.intil s^Jer I had d.-fed my rait letter to your
(hip of the 2; Aug. Having made the illicit

trade with Holland thepricipal fuioeel of that let -

ter I beg leave now ti to your cocfide'ra-

tion an eftimate of the confumption of Bohea tea

in America. Frr.m the beft xccoonttl can obtain
from the deaL; s in tea to: two towns of 8®fton
and Charleftov-rs confume a cheft or about 3^0
pounds in a dr-.y, one d;. y with another. Thei'e

two towns are not more 0.1:1 1 8 perhaps not more
than 1 10 pxrt of the province. Suppofe they
cor.fume only 300 chefis in a year, ard allow that
they are 1 8 it will make 34C* chefts for the whole
province. This is mu for in che cciio try

towns there h in proportion than
in Borton. This province is not » 8 part ol the

'colonies, and in other governments, efpeci iKy

New York, they confume tea in much greater

proportion than in this province. If it be 1 8, "he

whole continent konfumts 19200 chefts, which at

jf.4 per cheit the 3-.'. duty only amounts 10^.768®
iterling, but my calculation is fhorc in every part.

Iu N. York thry iiopon fcarce any other thanDutch
tas. InRhode Iflaod asdPennfy Iv.mia « is lit:fe

better. lathis [ he Dutci^ ti^deisare
increafiRg, and I have ficqus rnatioDS of

largeqnantities afier it is too late rotnke anymea-
furea t« dilcover and fcixe them, and fometlmes
fuch perfons are concerned as I could not have
thought capable of coustenancir'2 p rjuryt>r fraud,
I cannot : itingtoyoui lor Ihip, th:«t um-
lets the Ead India company bring ;hc price of
their tens fo near to the prcc ia II.,U .od.as to
l -Hke the prrfit of 5 from the: re n »t

<%v-*l [9 the riik, iu a fhoft time there will be '

ten te him, of the itnv price at which his font merg>

obliged tt felU by reafon of the quantities of Dutch

teas that were frntigghd ir.. The teas <u>ere Jm9g-
gled in chiefy by thofe -who ir.foler.tly ajfumed to them-

Jtlves tie title of the friends of government ; and

the knowing ones can tell, who. among the eettnjel-

lors appointed by the kings ntandtrxus procured it

great part of their riches by fmugg'ing.~\

o$co^oijo65oc£oe??c$:=>5& X «8&*5 X i'
v
- -v-e$c c$2C# eiJocCo

THIS DAT IS PUB LIS HE'D, asd to be fold,

wholefals and retail, by B- EDES, in Warw.
town ; S. and E.H.iLL, in Cambridge ; and

I. THONrAS, in Worcefter.— The

North Americans Almanack,
F r 1776.

By SAMUEL STEAKNS, Student in Phyfic

and Aflrooomy.

To be Sold Very Cheap for Cafii,

At BLANCIt AR D'» Shop,
Nearly oppofite the Charch at Braintrea,

CLARET, MaHaga and Choice Sweet Wine?,
Lifbon, Teoermand Madeira vViiiei : Wetf Io-
dia and New England Kum, Lo.f aniitt^rowti

SHgar, wirh a g.-.otral AffoVtment of Wert-Indu
Goods and Groceries, by Wholrfale sinJ Retail.

, November 13. 177c.

V O H~E
r
~H~0~L~D,

TWO Feather Beds, at Lle-na Wales's, who
has Leather and Wool, at as cheap araieaa

any io town, Wate'rtown N'v

T
hands high, with 4 white Feet and a whiia

OVipe in his Ksce. Whoever haj taken op did
Ho'rfe and will bring hun to Capt. Mahew cf
R ox bury will be rewarded.

' " -

,
-

Sir . i u

'

cjlcur'd Mare, with a long mitre and lore-

top, the wiane hang's on the right fide., a natural
pacer, ab-.ut 1 1 or 12 years (Mi. Wlioever Hull

g ve information where the Mare is, fo that ills

m.i'y be had again, fhall be well rewarded, by
WILLI 1M DINSDtXL,of Rox'"M'

"n"t
'
'-'r"

"" *
y

"""""
"i— v->

* '""*'
'

'»" »».—
CtAiirl and a good IrtKtS given for old

/ Gafd and SiJver, by lYibb ftaa Hotn:s,Q
^ufa. ia ^^rtoa.

JMaaa up at R«sbu'ry aboat

a young red Horle, about :

2 1.

3 w'ettk* lince>

years old, 14.



1
In tit Houft *f R«prey\ntativ:s, October 31/173*$.
jr\ESOLVED , lh.it Dr. Wf.iting, a mertber of

jf\ the committee appointed by this e/)Urt to

improve the art and bafiaefs ot raa/lufadiur-

ing fkl t petrt, be directed immediately to repair

ajjain to the colony ot Connecticut, to fuch perfon

or perfons as upon enquiry be fluK fuppofe to be
belt (killed in the laid art ; and aftjr gaining (he

belt information to be obtained relative 10 this

«att«r, that jfcc repair witH deacon Baker, a-ao-->rr

of laid cemiEiuee, directly to Newbury -Pert, and
that they withCapt. John Peel, -the ether »f faid

«oramittee, ufc their utmolt ^li'orts until the fif-

teenth day of December next, tor obtaining a fuc-

cefsiul and fure method of manufacturing IV. i c

I

commotLry. And that in addition- vto tttc turn vo-

ted by this court, as a reward to each of the faid

committee for eVcry day they Qvoalii be employed

in laid fervice, there be allowed and paid cut of

the pu'j'ie treafury the fum of fw flsillir.gs per

day to each of them, who from the dute nereof

•iUdl be employed in the manner, and during the

time aforefaid ; together vi'iih'twenty fallings per

week, while abfent from their ismiliet, to di<r»y

th.'ir ttapeoces ; and that agreeable to a former

trefolve of this court, they caufe to be publifhed in

the pi.line ft mariner, and as early as may be, all the

tfcful difcoveries they fhall from time to time

make in i'aid bufauefs", ia all the news papers in

this colony.

Alfo, liefolved, Thaf the fa^el .eomsktee be.knd
they hereby arc impowered, in addition to half a

dollar per potsnd, which they were directed fey

«his eoUrt to give foraJI the fait petre which fhould

be manufactured in this colony, and delivered to

them befire the ftrft ef OSober 177-6, to pay- a/

bounty of four fallings a pound for all that fhal!

b» manfl/a<ftured as aforefaid, btfore the firlt of

Jvne next. Provided, that eac& manufacturer
£*uil produce to them, at leaftiifiy pounds thereof,

and a certificate from a majority of the fclectmen
of the town in which itfhall have been osada, that

it was by hira manufactured.

Sent up /or -eoncmrrenee.

J. W'A R R'JS N, Speaker.

laQountilNovcmbcr \, 177;. Read & canearr'J-.

Perez Morton. Dep. Se'c'ry.

Con fen ted trj, Eldad Taylor,

Janes Gtit, S. Lincdn,
W. Spooncr, /il. Farley*

Caleb Cufhing, J Palmer*.

^^ B. Chudbourn, ' S. H'.ltc-.,

-^s. Jofeph Gerrijh, Mofes GUI.
^^ John Whelcnsb, lames Frefcoft*

Jed. tofter, B. White-.

A true copy, A'-tefT. Pert?. -'Urt.y r,, dep. fee'ry.

WHERtirfii 11 11 of the u.i/ifjt Importance to

the Welfare and Heppinefi of' thefe Colo-

nies , that the manufacturing ofFire Arms
and Provifiont of Military Stores, be efcflualty

promoted and euctut' ag?d, 'agreeable to the Ream-
tnendati'.nir.f the honorable CitUiaental'Congrc/j S

Therefore,.

RefJved, That for every effective and fubfiari-

tial rire Arm, which (hall be manufactured in this

Colony, with a barrel of three feet and nine inches

in length, that will carry an ounce ball, a good
bayonet, with a blade not lef» than eighteen la-

ches ia leagth, a tieel ramrod, with a fprihg tire-
tain ttvi fame, two loops for gun firings, and the

Makcr'saame damped or engraved on the lockand
wh.'ch (hail be delivered at Watertown, to Rich-
ard Devens, Efq; Commfis&ry, sn or before the rft

day ot j'xnc next, and refemble in conmu6ti<jn,:-ind

as nearly as may be, equal in goedflefs the king's

new arms, there fh^.Il be allowed and paid cut of

the public trcalury. to the, owner thereof, the fum
of three pounds ; and for the accommodation and
convenience of fach-mansfaclurers, it is alfo /?<?-

Jolved, That col. j,ahn Baker, of Ipfwich, in ia*.

county of Effcx.; apt. ichabod Goodwin, of lier-

.wick, in the ooBDty of ?"-ork ; capt. Oliver Witt,of

.

Paxton, in the county of Woreefter ; capt. Elijah

Hu:.t,of Northampton, Mr. Aaron A fnley, of Spring-

field, in the county ef Hampshire ; capt.DavidBufh

of Pitufkld, in the county cf Berk^-Jre ; Dr. David
Cabb, of Paunron, in the county -of Brittol ; Mr;
Michael lilacltwell, in the county of Barnllable *.

and capt. Jame* Hatch, of Pembroke, in the cnun-

?y of Plimottth ;. b«>and tltey hereby are reflec-

tively impowered ta receive for the colony, at the

price and during th-s time aforefaid, all> fire-arms

whioh fhall he offtxed them for fal*. and manu-
factured as afcrefaid ; and they, are directed to de-

liv«r the fame oDCe a miinihto theCommirtary.and
tat.ing his receipt therefor, to apply to the Coun-
cil for a fufficieat Aim wherewith to pay for Rich

firearms, th; charges of tranfportation, &c
Provided al<wayt, That the owner If each fire-

arm which fhall be received fer the colony, fhall

prove the fame at his'«wn rif-^ue, by four ir.ches

and a halt of f>owder, t ball and wads on each, in

pre fence of one cf the Committee aforefajd ; or in

failure thereof, before, tht Commiffary. And it is

Jicre^y rtcoaameaded to the Gorarn/.tUee of Ctfr-

'<refponfl<trce, zntL Selefimen cf e^;h tcrmn in this

culouy, t6 apply le the maaufaclurcri of Tire-st n:s

in their re';i.<fiive towiis, and aff ird them t !l ne-

cetflary encouragiH'ienf, Hnd to poll this RefolTe,

that the inhabitants' (><f each town may promote
thi* falutary meafure. Sent up lor Concarretice.

J. WJRREN, Speaker.

Ia Council, Nov. 4, 177-.' Read and cot.curr'd.

PEREZ MORTON, Dep. S^y.
Confenred to,

JarKT-s Otis, Jed Fa/ler, J. Palmer,
iV. Spooner, James Prefect-, Jabez Fijber,

.Caleb Cujhing, Eldad Taylor, S. Molten,

Jofeph Gerrijh, M. Farley, Mefes Gill,

JohnWhetcovib, B. Lincoln, B White.

A true <&opy. At left.PEREZ MORTON, D . Sec.

mass aZTPu setts bay.
In tht Honfe of Reprefenta lives, Nov. 9, 177 J.

WHEREAS the goal for the county of Suf-
folk is inBoltcn, v-hLch is now a garrifoned

town in the hands of our enemies, and cann«t he

ufed for the reception ef fuch prilbners as fhaH be

apprehended in the feveral tuwni in faid county of

Suffolk, laving the faid town ef 8oiL:i :

RESOLVE©, That when, and fo often as tbe
Sheriff of the csunty of Suffolk, or any other orFi-

'cer er officers of the faid county, ot tf any of the

towns in faid county, fhall have any execution,

'warrant or procefs whatever, by virtue of which
t?"ey mighc legally commit any perfen or perfon*

to the goal in faid'county of Suffolk, were it in a

fithation to receh-e aridreftrain th-«m,-fha,p be, and
'hereby are impowered", at all times hereafter, un-

tH a. goal ftiall be provided in the county of Ssf-

foik other than the gaol in faid county in the rovm
of Bofton, or until the goal in the towa ot Boflon

can be conveniently iraproved fer the pyrpefe. a-

forefaid by the fhcriff of faid county, to comca't

fach perfoa er perfons to the goal in the c-uaty
of Plyme-nth, and the fhrriff ef the faid county
of Plymouth fhall be, and he hereby is impower-
ed and directed to keep, and detain all, and every

fech perfon or perfoBS fo committee? as aforefaid

'in the fame manner as the faeritf of the /aid county
of Seffelk would have been impowered to do if he
or they had been committed to the gcal in the faid

county of Suffolk, and that any perfon or perfens

obftructing or hindering the faid officers and their

r.ftiHants in eomrnittiag any prifoner as aforefaid,

tfhall be liable to the fame pains and penalties ai for

oppofing and obftructiog fuch officers in the «t»-

eution of their feveral offices in fimilar cafes ia

their -own refpefiivc pr«cir«ls.

And k is further Refolretf , Th*t the flisriff of

rae coimr-y of Plymouth, as well as the faid county

'otSuffo'k, be liable to make good all damages that

may arifc by r-ealon ©f th* efcipe cf any prifoner

or prilbners for debt, or any other caufe. from the

goal »f Flyraouth, committed by any officer of ths

laid county of SlstT.il k in the fame manner as they

wouUb- refpe'crively liable to, in cafe ef fuch pr! •

foner or prisoners efcaping out •£ the gaol in the

coonty of Sfaffollfc.

And whereas thers is built and prepared in Ply-

mouth, in the county of Plymouth aforefaid, a

new goal, which the fheriff has not been enabled

to eoter into poffeffion cf, and remove pToaers to",

for want of orders from proper authority ,-

It is therefore further Refolvtd, That the ta-
riff ot the faid county ef Plymouth be, aad here-

by is impowered and directed immediately to take

poffv-ftion of th* fa?d new gaol,and there to remove,
and in future to detain any prifoners he may Dftaf

have in keeping, or that may heretfter be coramil-

te.d"oy legal authority.

Aad it is further liefolved, That theO.eriffof

t-ac county of Plymouth be, and hrreV-y is impow-
ered and directed to deliver any prifoner or pri^i.

Tiers which fh-ill be committed to the faid goal ia

Plymouth, in purfeance of thefe Refolves, by any
efneer or cScers id the county of Suffolk, to any
perfon or perfons, by order of any court of fefli n»,

court of common pleas, or court of judicature,

court of affile, and g.-ncr^l goal delivery, at any
time held tor, and wiihin the faid coaoty of Suf-

folk, any law, ufrge or cuirona to the contrary

ftotWithflausling.

Sent up for concurrence.

]. WARREN, Spaalcer.

tn Council Nov. ii. tye. Read and concvtrr'd-

PEREZ MORTON Dep. Sec'ry,

Cbnfente'd o,
James Otis-, James Prefcett, J. -P/timer,

W. Spooner y Eldad Taylor,. Jabez Ftfher,

Caleb Cujking. M. Farley, Mofts Gill,

Jofeph Gcrrifi, S . Halt on., John Tayhr,
JobnWhctcemb, B. Lincoln, B. White.

A true copy, Atteft, Perez M-arton, Sep. Sec'y,

In the Houfe of Reprfentaiive:, Nov. loth, T77J-WHERE AS by a law of this celony tnade in

the prefent ftfiiun of the General Court,

entitled. Van aft for encouraging the fixing out

of armed Ve/Tels to defend the fea coafts of

America, and for creeling a court to try and con-

dema all v;ffels that W.W be found infr fling the

fame
.

Med that ail vcff*!s wfcic'

I

property of, or any ways employed by th

ol the united Ame
the laid enemies, fhilJ, v. ith their appurtenaocei
and Cirp.oes, be deemed loifeited, and difpofed of
hs l;y (iid act is otdeted wad directed ; and n<s

piuvifi-jB b-ing therein made for captors not legal,

ly com u gloried therefor, who iu certain cafej

ought to meet with all nec«ffary encouragement.
Refolvtd, That when and fo eften as it iball

appear to the Judge of any court by faid a& pro-
vided, that any vtifel or veffels, which Hull be by
fuch court condemned, hnvc bgen takon by any
•mhabitaatt of the united American colonies with-
in thirty league* of the American ihore, in that
•cafe it (hall be lawful, and ^Jge is herebr
authorized and direci«d to award to the captor's

the amount of what fuch veiTeJ or veffels viith,

their carpus ard appurterianc-s (hall produce,
after deduftirg the <harges of trial and condtra-
aa'ion, ar;d nifo the Sheriffs recs for fale at
private audio, n, in the fame manner as w*>ufd]

have b^en done had futh captors -b;eB cemnriiffi-

oned with letters of marque and reprifal by any
ot the colonies aforefaid.

Sent vp for concurrence.

WILLIAM COOPER. Spea-ker Pro Tea.
Is COUNCIL, Nov. iith,i775.

Read and concurred, „

PERE2 MOliTGN, Dep. Sct'j.

(
Confented to,

JAMES OTIS,
W. SPOONhR,
CALEB CUSHIMG,
JOSEPH GERRISH,
trjHN WHETCOMB,
JAMES PRESCOTT,
fcLDAD TAYLOR,
B. LINCOLN,

'A true copy,

Ancft. PEREZ MORTON. Dcp.Sec'y-

'CA»ny ^•MASSrirHUSETTS BA Y

.

By the M ajor Part of the CouKCrL-
TV •the feveral Shcif's of th: C> unties, of EQex,

IVliddlef-x, PlymouNi, Hamfjhrre, Jlrijiil and
IVciceJier. Greeting

YOU are h'r/r .by feverally ordered and direc-

ted forthwith to make recura of all tb» pri-

fwneri in die r^fpefltve goals of which yeu are
keepers, committed by order of the tnajor part of
the Council, or by the General af the America*
army, in the manner fi/Rowing, v

Their n?f»es— their federal 2ges«-wher« bora
—how long they have lived ia America— whether
they are married cr unmarried— thefe who are-

married, where their families are -by *boro they
were committed— for what eafcfe—aad what if-

their piefent fta'e and ctrcnArftancee

GiveB under our hands at the Cojuceil cjirml<r

ra Watertown, ti^e fo'UTteeor'h day of N«-
v ember, anooque dom'ini, 177JJ.

By their Hon.^rt '>'nmand,
PEREZ MORTON, Dep. Secy.

M FIR LET,
J. PALMEK,
%. HOL'l EN,
JABEZ FISHER,
MOSES GILL,
JOHN TA\LOR
B. v.fflTE,

Jatn;s Otis,

W. Spooner,

Cilcb Cufhiiig,

J. W-.nlhrop,

}ofeph Gerrijh

,

John Whe-c-rnb,

Jamet Prefatt,
EUn-l To

B- Linco'-r u

m. Farlet,

J. Pal^etr.

S. tii lien,

Jabez FiUsr,

Jsin Taylor,

B. White,

I

Fki'PEK by ineuczeu or im.itter -quantity.

Rum, Sugar, Molaffes iod Nails. Red Wood,
Log Wood, Coffee by ,d rers, or potsad, Allum,
hard aod foft anderown Soap, Candles, to be fold

fey IftacPieree. at the SMiVe Sfone iaWa'er own.

Cambridge, Nev. 24, 1775.

Cj TOLEN !a(t night from Mr. Pomroy's, lnn-

i3 holder in this place, a lilack Horfe, about
eight years rfage, and about fourteen haods high,

oewty tria-.rncd, faod all round, trots and paces, but
moll natural to his 1 rot. He had on his Back,
an old breafted faddie, with new paclds, and a pair

of faddle bags, with luo.dry articles, Vii. Four
plain white holland ftiirrs, they were marked as

f Jlows, 3 I. H. and the fourth thus, I. R. and
one old brown oat, « cket and breeches,

oaebotind book, the king of PrulTia's Inllraftione

to Kiilitary ofScers, with the fubferibers nsmes,
Wrote in the beginning «f faid book, with the price

and place where bo't, with itfr.dry other articles.

In particular, aDeEar-Mould made of Lead, which
Was taken out of a Soldier's pack up Dead Oliver.

•Whoever will apprehend faid Thief, and retura

the abri»e articles defcribed, to me the fub/ciiser,

or at the ft^n of the Blue anchor in Cambridge,
fhall have FIVE DOLLARS reward, and alia*:

eeflary charges oaid. by me
JEDF.DIATf HIDE,

( lient. and adjutant*

[The Piece Jr»m Pcnvnalbwovgh, fyned Timothy

l-angdon. refpeflinjs the Conduct of 1'h.mes Rice,

V.fq; being fo lengthy, iue are eblrged t* f*ftfone*t
'till ~$w »e*t.'2

5

\
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jj very conn tenily aff-.rted, that fbme over-

ot aa extraordinary nature have been made

e American congrefs to the Gates of Holland,

h have b:m communicated by their high

tineas toour mlniftry.

is reafon urg:d agaidit accepting the conch-

r plan offered by government to toe colonic

:caure trocps are preient, and they carrot

•erate with bayonets at their breafts. A ftate

out 1'ueh force would make a comical tigufe

treaty. A much better and more true tea-

's, the Americans think their army greatly fe-

"jr to the EngHfh one, and thereto** fpurn at

ama^aiio!;, &c.

L O 'N -D O N.

V«/? ?8. No proclamation, lavs a corre;-

.v.,s iflued againft the ScotchTebelsin

ir aim was to dethrone the king.

.,'e of l'u mm is now like that of H bi-

fend ten theuiand more—kill tivem ;
ten

e— kill them; ten m«re —damn "em, kill *e»

-//. 7. Thd plan proofed by govern merit,

refpert to Amer.";a, is precifely ih .s
;

the

t'$ forces are to take Rhode lllatrd, and, As

'as ihc capture of that Ifiasd is effected, the

Js of adininiftratioa thro >.;hout the colonie*

:d th;ther. UodeT the protection «f

1 nmaoders in chief.thefe loyal .Vn:-

ts are to llate roch terras cf acco«nmod*tioo

reat Britain can affent to wiihour fufferiag

. r*. to her legislative authority Go
mer.t will very grac:ouily comp'y with thefe

s, ar,d fuch of the colonifts asafter. this 81 all

.in refractory, wi:i b: treated witn a feverity

the werft ofrebels. Having fep irated the

i from ihe goats, the former will be applaud-

tr the righteoofnefs of their deeds, the thun-

oitsof vengeance will dacra the latter to d:f-

ion.

pt. The Town Bull, agid twenty years,

lately been k.'led at Bofton, and fold-for the

•f the Gep.er_.ls ar.d officer.*, at r8d. fterl. per

d. To which car Provincial correfpondent

if we -continue tooarr-y off the enemy's live

and to deftroy their proverders. Colonel

on WilipoCket ruany thou far, d pounds by the

if his light hoxfe during the ntjit winter, at

{ the pound.

?/. 14. Yefterday '8 very refpectable msT-
.1 of M-rchefter waited on his M<j (ry at St.

»-«. b«ing introduced by thi-
; Earl c. i'u.F.,ik.

a dntifii! and loyal addrefs, Bering his Ma
the fum of 600 oo'ol. to enable his Mij fty to

. he wrir with the Americans, and expref

btir warm attachment to his Majefty

oyil family, &c. which wjis wry .jgracioufly

'od.

letter from York, dater. j.r :;, i'.iys,

efterday the member! a corporation,

:Oed in a sooft lecre'r x rcedentetl

,

i*r ; when a morion w,s mad: for addrefljag

King to enforce the ameri'ss meaftires-—
be Ccmrnon Council oppofed this me?.-

".at Indignation -and Abhorrence which
tl raas i-nuf. feel ; ar.J it was thrown

>y a very great oj j irity.

int Colonel bmiih cf the ?"-:h regimerit
or, is appointed Aid de Ca.-np to his Majef-
-f*r hit butchery a;i<I 'jhxiftn- fi

.

PHI L A DEL PHI A, Nov. g.
Sulu rd-ay , iVfl v. 4 . 177;.

he Houfe met ptirfoant to adjournment, and
3 coijfideratio:. the appointment of De-

es for this province in Coegrefs,
feiv.d, That the Honorable Jtin Morton,
ker, Jt/;n Dichnfon. Rtbert Mcrris. Benja-
Franklir., Charlci Huvifhreyt, Edinard-BirUle,
in Willing, Jndrziu Allan, nnd James IVil-

Efquires, be, and th^y are hereby appoir-.ted
gates for this province in the Continental
grefs.

\C0 U NT of the Stores faker, at St. J9bn\-,
far aihtd been examined before the Expr-.fi
rne aiuvy

, viz.

}J Brafs Ordinance, from 2 M 24 Pounders.
2 Eight Inch Braf» Hoitzers.

22 Inn Ordinance, from 3 to 9 PuundeFS.
3 Five aod a half loch Mortars.

4 Four and two fifths Inch Ditto.
1 a Quantity of Naval Stores, and a Suit of
Us for th« Schooner Royal Savage.

PubliJJjid by trder of Congrefi.
CHARLtS THOMPSON, Se.rctary.

ehe:;r that ili* Sarrifon of St. John's wera
?alf Allowance of ProviEoni wh.a they fur-
;red.

'N E W - / o RE, November 3 «.
*r7 of a Utter from an oficer of ihe /Venn Tori
cei, dated at St. Jthns, 7,d November, 177.C.
iave the pleafare 'o iuforaj .you that I had
he honour -J tnarclktog into, and taking pof-
vt ihis fortrefs, at the head of 017 cooipa-

ad ahou; joo tnco from tho difforcut corpi,

6fwhich oar army IscompotcJ. a'ooutnine o'cLcl:

this moruiog, when the grrlfm conliftinj; ot ;t-

fe-»ut-6oo men, marched out and grounded their

srros on the' plain, to the wellw.rd of th»' fur-t,

(igreealle to the 'terms of the jnclofedtapitulati-

on) and were immediately embarked in tVatteatts,

for Cipt. Mead's encampment, and from ihenee

te be fentundcr jruard, *a fpeediiy xs poffible, fo-

Ticonderoga, Corne&icur, 'or any other place

•which the Continental Congrefs m-ay direft. i

moft fir.cerely congratulate yen oa this moft -for-

tunate event, which in my opinion will be a moft

I ftab.to tfeehellift machinatiofis of the foes

Freedom, *s it will faeilitatethe redaction of

Canada, and fecure the Canadians in out favour.

We.have takenin the-Fwt, a sontiderstble quaati.

»y of military ftores, among which are. 11v;nteen

pieces of excellent Brafs Artillery, two ef ihem

twenty four poaadew.^ the reft ol them.pitld Pie-

ces ; two Royal Howitzers ; feveral MortaTs, Co-

horr's, aiul s x:osfiderable number of iron Can-

nonl'—-There -Were in the Garri'.fsn, about 'Too

Regular troops, thi reTl were c -mpofed ©f Cana-

dian Volunteers, among which are many of. their

NoblelTe, who I believe Me .(from appearance) en

the ftcnl ot Repentance—And as 'you may !ic

fond ofknowing how ve have proceeded, la car-

•rving-oa the fiege of '.h
:

s place, "fince my la(t, I

will give you a th"t;ul of the particular operations,

£;tce chat period.
. ...

,

0:i Saturday the 2%h alt, the 'rham'body of

the army, d&ca.mped from the foutb, and 'march-

ed to the nortlTude of the Fort, under the eom-

us:,i of Gen. Woofter : We were joined in the

evening by Gen. Montgomery, and, the fame uight

we began to throw no a.Bie;dt work, (nn an-emi-

•r.:iice which entirely cemmanded the Energy's

works) ia order to erc& a Battery of Cannon and

Mortars. Tliis B;ittery they kept contisu*l!y

pelting at, With .grape, ftot, &i\& fr.ells, but with-

out diiing us the lead injury, 'until Wednefday
imorfiiag, when we opened our Battery conGlliag

of three twelve ssd one nine pounder, three mor-

'tars, and as rainy Cohorns, with which we kept

•an al.r.i-tt iocfli'jiu bla'7i on'them. greet part of
the day, and likewife from our Batter'y on thee'aft

ifide of the river, which the Enemy returned with

thegreat.dt fcirit. Late in the afteroooa I rcc:i-

ved a me'/Tage from Geueral Montgomery, order

ing me to ceafe firing till further orders : Thefe

ofd^rs'were extremely dif.igreeable to me, wheal
law fun* ofrrty men bleeding before-my eyes, itirf

djit g with the wounds wh.c 1 they had received.

our ceafing to iJre, the Oenrr-e! ord.-red a

parley i& be beat. ;:nd fc-t in an officer to demand
a fn.-rer.dtr of the-!:"ort; two officers 'fobn ar.er

returned with him, and were Jea blindfeJld,

through the Camp to the G'enerai's tent, were.a

-pretty long conference was held, aad they pr'>mi['-

id the General au anfwer fretri the 'coaim-iDdir'g

Officer ne^t morning, which prorftife was compli-

ed with ; the anfwer imported, 'that-if they fhould

receive no relict within foar days, he would ti-.in

fend iofometpsopfals. T.he
;Geaeral replied that

-he tnu!\ have an explicit anfwer next mbri

that the-Garrifon muft remain Prifoner^ of V>',<r

at all events ; and that it -they had any irtteraior.

to renew hc.liiiiii- s, they need onlyf.gnify it by

'firing a gun as a : f-.gna! ; this thoughve^y unpala

t*.;b!e, they v/er at length-obliged tod»geft, as

will fee hy the Capitulation.—You will rea

dily excui": the i'-.correclnefs -of this fcru!!, when I

inform you it is now paft one o'clock in the rabrn-

ifig, having had no time to write before, as I have

been all day at the "Fort, e'aamining the IWss,
,(and we are to begin our march for MohtreaJ
this morning) and my f.og?ts ani fenfesTo he-

nam'd wjth-cold, tnat i can fcarcely write at &II,

owing to a north ealtetly v;ii.d. and plenty of

fBOW, which is now falling in ahtthdaRce! 'Yet

notwithftanding,:I am not fo.feul'ely or ungrate.

ful, as to forget my friends. I am yours,'&e.

P. S. My little-cornparryHras been 'rather ua-

fortunate, as I have had five killed, four hy the

enemy, and one by -accident -, <fix wounded and
one diedby ficknefs, which is as great a lofs ars

h.:s been fottained by the whole army, eicept in

the fir.t ikirmifh with the Indians. &c. Uut this

is what we mull naturiliy- eipeJf, as the pelt of

honour, ever it the port df danger,
Extrtfl of a letter frerx Central Mtnigirr.cry, to

tit fiend in (hit City

" 'I have the pleafure tcinform yau. that S,r.

John's furrendcrcd yeflerday ^Nov. 3d.*) Wo
take {fofli.rlion today, and to-morrow, his Maje'f*

ty's tr')'ps let off for ConncAicut, near 610 rnco,

including feveral of their Nobleffe. I Ih^ll not
lofe a moment in making preparations to proceed
to Montreal, with a fine train of Artillery, '

I havs ventured to birrein •from hii Majelly lor

the cccaf; m."
H J :/: T F R D, Ntvember to.

A letter from the continental army ar St. John's,
• fays, •' During the wh-.lc fiege af St. J Ijm's '->ur

ariny hai had l thiak, but men killed, and 4 or r

wcuhdeJ. Their prelervatioh %is 'feeeri (tl-ffian

iDi'ruculr,us. M>*re hoipitable people (than 'the

Canadians) I never law
;
you canoot enter into

'

jptJ^ant's houfe, at any time, tut 1 hey immediate
let a loaf of bread and a pan of milk before yoi>

. N f£ W P O R i', November .13.

Laft ! -.y, about noon, the br;m'o brig, a

fchooner, and 3 tenders, part of the minillerial

•navy in this harbour, weJgheji ancho- -and went
uc'the Bay, near \Varwick Neck, where they met
two provincial -{loops, who engaged.them warraly

•for a ihdrt time.when night-counr-g on, and the

wind blowing excesTivebj" ;,ard at S E. they part-

ed '

; *nd Qjfxt .morning the brig, fchooner, &c.

came down the harbrftir.

fis faid two cf the -tenders were Inill'J, and
received lome cdnfiderable damage in their fails

and rigging : the Provincial £ )ops, w: "hear, re-

ceived fcarcely any injury at all.

The fame day Capt. Wallace, <.,{ the Rofe, fent

a letter to the-'iBuabitanM of this town, demand-
ing an immediate Pipply cf provi'fton-, giving at

e *re a for. that he had a number of wounded men,
and threatened to execute his orders in cafe the
prov:f;o.?s were not. granted, bu: didaot tell wh-ac

his' orders were. .

:

P10'V'I'NNC E, Nov. rt.

p The Houfe have ordered Twenty Thoufind
foUnds to be ltryc-k,'= in Paper BiHs'of Credit, for

the : public Service. •

The Office of Governor of this Colony, having
been declared vacant, the General. Aucrably have
"ippoiBtW ih: Honorable NICHOLAS COCKE,
E:cj; Governor and Commander is Chief"; and
the Honorable WlLjUlVM BRADFORD, ECcA
'Peputy Govern -:•

An a^f has pa/T-.-d the Hdllle fequeftertng tho
cftares of Thomas Hat^hinfon.Efq; late Governor
of the Province efMa.T.chufetts Bay, Gilbert De-
blois. Dr. Tlvmas M fF:t:.. Samuel .'Jewell, George
Rome, Jahleel and Benjamin Brencon, and feveral

other eilates within ihi3 Colony, the owners of
-wliicfc are avowed enemies to the liberties of
America.

. WATE^TO W N. Nov. 57.
Lalt Thi:rl'd;iy tlee Jtcted Dr. ChVtrch. fometime

hnce c'e'eelsd in a'teoipting to carry -.n a ditor-

ous correfpondence with the miniltetial rebels ia

Boiloa, wj'j carried thro' t hl-r town, under a firor*e»

g'.iud. and coadirfted to the interior part of the
country.

Advices Ws»e received, a' few dafs ago,'fromC&l»
--old, by whkh we !;,im, th^t he entered the

Coahtryof Cari'-.'.d.t, aha ir.et with a fri-ndly re-

cep.ion !rom the inhabitants ; and :hac there was
the fair«it pr ,!pecl ef his being veiyToon in quiet

p -ir. f: m ot Qaebelc.

We are laiTo-med, that, in the late fkirmifh at
Longt'e::, between Gov. Carlton and Col. Wsr-
ner, the lofs of the former was 25 killed, and yo
wounded; the latter did not Tuitain the li alt m-
iiWi ...

; ?r:Jay .iTi. General Howe fer.t 300 Men, Wo-
rhen and Children, Poor of the i'ovvn ef Bolten,
over to Cheifsa, wi&om aoy Thing to fuSSft or.,

at-thls'in-elemen.t.S'eftfofl of theVear'; having 'tis

repe^t-.d, only fix Cattl: left :tn the Town for
'JIFhubael Hew«s, Batcher Mafler Genera! to kill.

\A~r-y fn$ci?r,t e~cufe for a Ge'&irai ef an Army
to difpi/e of HIS Prisoners.]

Wet rvenitig l-.ul ab.'.'at icdc troop; off

•fhc united col-toies ol North America broke ground
on what is call'd cobble (or rather Miller's) Hill,

in abour one half mile oh a direct line froa-i theeae-
imy's "encampment or.Bunker hit', or their (hipping
lying at Welt Bofton ; ntitwithitanding'which. a
'Car.non hits net as yet been fired at us.— Our
troops are now wtlk-eetreiich'i!, the"; having fntno

9 Ponsders and fever.il offinaller denorhirjHtiotia

II lecured, and this D.iy we hear there will ba
•planted feveral r'8 and-2^4 'PoundePS, which will

command the ferries between Eoilou and Charles-
•town Witat next will be artempted.ii net ia
our prsvince to foretell —Rut we fincercly wifli

all but the-wellsfciOWa Toties were out —>^-

Thc 19th inftant vir. Jofer* Hall, -late of Bof-
; ton, but now nf Ahdover, •had a child chrittened
'by the rev Mr. French sf that.plsc«;by the name
of-JofephWarr'en, to. perpetuate the n.emory ofma-
jor general'jofeph'Warren.who wasjl/in on^unkcr
Hill. in the everrrfomorabie bal'tle on the -17th of
ju^e. t-yec. „___^_
In committee dfebrrefpoodenee St laiet-y Mb'atemi

•••cnlber 22, r-775.

*OTE'D unanimoufly. Tti.n it appears to
this comilivtee 0,0 ihe (Irioteft examinati-
on", thjt fojttiil Befigent, el'q-; ownerrtf
the'floop Difp-atch,

'
brought 'iu(«> (his har-

bour by the Dolphin privateer, was not
in afcy-Hear^e kn< witjg or codfenttog to TaidT:oop'«

goii g iA'c:y .«'B oltoa yith her cargo, and that

he ought r>,i to (uffer in the eftecui <f ibe fiitadt

Of America en that account.

jOril'A WARD, ChairmaR,
True eopv.



The Kir.r'r own REGULARS;
And their Triumphs over the Irregulars.

A New SONG,
To the Tune «f,

An eld Courlitr of the <?jeens, and the Queens
eld Courtier.

Since ycu all will hare fingiog, and won't be

(kid, nay.w

I cannot refnfa where y«u fo beg and pray
;

So I'M fing ysu a f-ng— as a body may fay,

'Tis of the King's Regulars, whor.e'errun way.

C the old Soldiers ofthe King, and th: King's own
(Rt.ru 'art.

At Preftoa Pans we met with LmeRebels one <!ay,

Wemarfhalt'd ourfelves wll in comely array ;

Our hearts were all (loot, and bid our legs ftay,

But our feet were wrong-headed and tookus away.
the old foidiers, be.

At FaHc.rk we refolv'd (• be braver,

And rec-.vsr fonsc credit by better behaviour
;

We would not acknowledge feet ha.d done us a

favour
; ^wever.

So feet fwors they *vould fiand, but— legs ran
th: eld foldier. be.

No troops perform better than we at reviev.'s
;

e march and we wheel, and whatever jrou chufe.

Gsorge would fee bow we fight, 6t we rrsver refuL:;

There we all fighi with courage—you may fee it

in the news.

the o'd Joldiers, be.
To Mmor.genala #ith fifes and with drums
We march'd in fine order, with cannon & bombs :

That great expedition eoft infinite furns
;

Bat a ;ew irregulars cut us all into crumb*.

tie old Joldiers, c
It was roc fair to fhoot at lis from behicd trees :

Ifthey had flood cpm as they ought bttfore oar great

Guns we fhould have beac thetv with i

They may fight with one another that way if

they pleafe ;

But it is no* regular to ftaad and fight with faco

the old fsldier, be- (rafcals as thefe.

At Fort George and Ofwego, to our great repa-

V/e fhew'd our vaft fkiil in fcr:ificati*>n
;

(ration,

The French fired three guns, ef the fourth they

had no eccafion
;

Fcr we give u
;
j taofe forts, no: thro' fear—but

-.- old foidiers, be (mere perfuafiin.

To Tkonderoga we went in a p^flnn, (nation.

Swearing to be levinged on tae whole French

But we io) i 'U'Tied till, without heii a

ijeeaufe they fought behind trees,which is not the

tit old fold. e^-s, <iv.

Lord LeaJon be was a fiae reguIarGenerai, th

With a great regular army be went h's way (fay
;

Agair.ft Louilbuurg, t» make it his prey
;

Eatreturn'd without feeing it, for he did net feel

G th: old fsldier, be. {bold that day

Grown proud at reviews, greatGeorge had no reft:

Each ^raudlire, he had heard a rebelJion fuwpreft.

He wifh'd a rebellion, look'd toupcI and fiiw ucae,

£c rrfolv'd a rebel/ion to make of his o»"7ii

—

b th: old fhiers, be.

The Yankees he bravely pitch'd on, becaufe be

thought ihey would cot fight,

And fo he feat us r.vtr to take aw^y their right,

We (oak ca-e tliey f

•; apace ;

Thr.t they had not mu~h to bi

For if they bi

the race.

C tit old Joldiers of tie King, end tkt

ow

\ i t <i '•

Acd Sold by B. Edes, at the J/' due, near
the Bridge, in IVaiertowi.

[Dedicated to his excellency Utotcs Wash-
iysTos, Efqj General ;;sd Commander in

Ch.Lt cf the Army of the United Colonies- of
North America.- ]

Cn fine Paper and a beautiful new Type ; en-

riched with 12 ofcfni Plates of the Manoeuvres.

Price I De/far. (TbrLondtnEdititn being tof. bound.

MILITARY INSTRUCTIONS

OFFICERS
Detached ia the Field : Containing,

A SCHEMEforfornJn^aCc PARTISAN,
-nted with PL ceuvres necefFary

in carryirg on lit 'P ET/TE GUERRE.
By R O G E R ST3VENSO N, Eiq;

Fas ejl et ab hsfie d.ctri. Ovid.

„*a!i they fhould fpjil our revie' zs, he

cried br . louder,

" For God's fike, brother king;, don: fell the cow-

ards any powder."
9 th: old foidiers be.

Our General with his council of war did acvife,

How Jt Lexington we might the Temkeerfurprifc.

We march'd—and re march'd— all fu priz'd at be-

ing beat ;
(aomplete.

And fo our wife General's plan of firpiifc wa»
'

the eld foidiers, be.

For fifteen miles they fo'.ioijgd and pelted ui, we
lcarce had time to pulra trigger

;

- id you ever know a retreat pertwsTd with

more vigour ? ^perd't'oa,

F»r we did it in two hotirs, which fav'd us frcm

'Twas not in going out but »B returning cor fi.ted

the eld foidiers &c. (OW fxpsdititn.

Says cur General, we were frrced to take to our

arms iu our >wn defsn^e :

(For arris read legs, and it •vtill be both trathand

fenfe. (in civility.

Lord Percy (fays he) I nauft fay fomethirg of him

And that is, " I can never enough praifc him for

the old foidiers, be. (his great—agility."*

Of their firing from behind fence*, he makes agreat

poth.-r,

Ev'ry fence has two fides ; they made ufe of ope,

and we only forgot to ufe the ether.

That we turn'd our backs and ran away fa faft,

.

don't let that difgrace as ;

'Twat only to make good what Sandwich faid,

«' that the Yankees cculd not face u

the old Joldiers, be.

As they cculd not get before us, how cculd they

look us ia the face i

OOD Encouragement for Journeymen
TAYLORS, and conftant Empley

fbr ihc Winter, by 'Jofeph Bttiings, in Wa-
tcrtown.

Francis Marin all,

At his {hop in Newtown, ab u: half a mire over

Watertowo Bridge,

TkflAKiiS ana fells by wholefale and retail, chea-

per (according to thegcodnefs) than can be
-•: in any place in the province for cafh—

eJ ci w;. hzrd ?n^ foft SO A P,— alfo,

CANDLES of all fizes, frrn 4 '«
i e to the p"ur d,

—watchCandles—Good TALLOW by the bar-

rel. c> Aay gent! man in the country miv be
fupp'yed as well by letter as if they were prefent.

T O BiE S O/LD,
A few Packs of R.accoon Skins, next Door

1, ia Broukline, I IRT
DAVIS.

S79LEN frovi the Jubfcriber, outofhu /addle

baggs being on his htrfe in Bradifh's Tard in

ridge, 4tte fair if Brs. e Green, e-d
Bafkft Su.'tsns, cr.e li?:r.en Shirt, one Ca>n-

brick Neck, one pair ef netss Calf Skin Skeis, one

pair of Slier Jl*v>er'd 2 L :e Bxekeli, one pair of
Steel Silt's plated l.ver, one pair of blue

Tarn Stoekin"', one p-alr of white Cettvn Stocks'*-':,

one pair cj I Sed Stecki'gs :— Whoever

will a/preher.d the '. Thieves, that Jlole tk$

ftforefaid Articles cf C:r.:hing, fo that he or

they It brought to j
l
e Gotds r:flcred

>r, or to Mr. Nathan CooHc'ge, in

Waten re THREE^DO-LLARS Re-

r^zrd, and all -

: '•":' paid 'by

'HN CALDr'/ELL,jun.
H'-Kchinfcn , 1775.

rr~. :~e, ix a finjiure of Mrs.
* G 'BBS's at Newton, a chefnut eoit

of a middling fixture, near /our feet , and cjT ^'^H
- white, ids a white fircak in her foreh

zeral white fpe's en thetisi, paces entire!) :—fhe
ewner r-xy have her 'fph tr£ at Mrs,
Gilbs's, and paying all cha-ges.

'TAKEN up at Needhav:, about the frfi InflsnU
x

* HORSE arda MARE ; the H;rje a ferrel

colour., wirk a white fate ; the Mare a fmall dark

tr blackifh colour : — The iw.ercr twiners may have

each or el. her cf : ng to Cei. Mclitofh

in Needketv:, andpaying Changes.

G A A D L E S.

THE beft Dip'd Tallow Candhs ef all Sizes,

cheap for Cafn, maA and lold by William

Frobifhcr, lately Leu Bofttn, at a large New
Houfe known by the N«sme of Doclor Sprieg's

Hocfe, a little above the Eight Mile Stone in

Watertcwn, cn the Great Road leading to W«l-
.th2S3 Plain ; any Perfon that wantsTallow mad*
into Candles, may have it d«>ne cheap, aad ia the

beft iff anni-r.

B. Cafh given, and a good Price, for A&es
and Soap Greece, at the abrve Pla c«.

{j • K«Yfc.L> out: of the Palture of me the S-S-

lJ fcriber the firft of laft June, a black MareColt,

two years old, with a white (Leak juft above one

of h»r hind feet. If any perfcrn h?s or fhall tEke

vp f^id Cslt and convey her to Jefiah FuUer, cf

Nowton, ihaH have TWO DOLLARS Reward,

jmd aH neceffary Charges paid by me,

JO SIAH FULLS?..

*Y'
ted \,j

'ceire, cj

*- r that fervice

'/, near lVaie
J £ei on it, at nine »'cl

dance frcm that ttrx

be gives, it*. ; and from three
' WATSON, per

DLac I ti ^^c. EartLiap . un
in Co'. Has Cettan't regimei

the i2ih of June tail, and taken up on the B/i„
this ipft. at t r,rt, and ic|"'

\bury be ran-away again,
faid I'Lsrt is a n. ; -ling fized man, goes at

.iog.frefn looking, lately had the final! I

with a Icarr on the right fid* of his
dstl: ftioa : Had on when he
taken a blue coat, wa(h leather breeches, s

tout t.fa greyifh colour fmail bnru"d hatt v]

he crown, and b
Whoever will take up faid run-avr
or return hi.n to the regiment he dtferted 1

ve four
'

cward and »

(y charg-s p*id !»y me.
'» to i'77'r.

Dt'v. ihD trom ir.

Ci. ;n and Robert Ac.'ttn, in (

eton's enrapjny, cf Col. Daniel -

meat : S tan is a native of Dartmou,
the county of Biiflol, dark nomple&iou, well
e fieAs 'to be femething of a buily. about five

four inches high : Said No/ton is of a light o
ther re^difh complce'ricn, a middling well
man, ab^ut fivt feet ten inches.—They cat

off with them all theircloathes, two large pi

and ry cartrioges belonging tc another man
Whoever rover faid deferters ar

them fo that tke fubferiber may come at tl

or wiil fend them to him at the camp in Roxi
fhall receive 'en dollar* reward, or five do

herofiheai. THOMAS KEiL
uryCovtp, Nov. it, 177?-

by Edward Fuller, in Newtowi
Tuelday laft, a forre-l coloured HORSE, wit

blick main ard tfll, a white face, & three w
feet, a natural trotter; which the awner may I

again paying charges. Of
3 UTe s L~d,

By - v, the folUwiig articles, vij

Weft- In !'<Jew-EvKj!ancl runs, old

mnic. !jaf and brown fugars, moiai

pepper, aUifice, Lrfbon. TenerifF, Georgia I

Fyall wiaes, chocolate, pins. Alio, liver oil

caflc, and other articUs. Enquire

JAMES BRYANT, next to (he feat of Ji

Dennie, Efq; at Little Cambridge.~ 5 TnTLAIN ——

.

A Yea .' ae Tears of Age, •

ckifh hair, he wire' a a

fcam -croft tke fbeulders, a

j'aekit, and . hiown cavtbleijacket , a pa.;

rt, and white ticken breeches, a f
I a p.-itr of grey fiaskings, all a

. and-a pair officer ffr.t buckles ;

his name •wast John Wvttfon, and belonged toCapi

, in General Putnam's r:\

enc r lived at Spr

c:t j cnthcf fi infant flole a good g:tn, a jack

a razor, end fundry other articles, and ranai
indebted I* thefubjeriber in ihc fum of f .$ I'.

I

for boardingfourteen weeks, and fur.dry sntdici

adtnisiiflered. 7he faidperfon is aclive in fell -;

r-;' 'c-r, and ca:i foave well. Whoever fall epp
.' him and ccnicy hir.v to Mr. James \

at in Pro-jlder.ee, Mr. Ifaac Braddifh. 1

tier keeper of the Goal inCarr.lridge, er the Su

ber in Natick, fhall receive Eight Dollars n
and all neceffary charges. ISAAC MORRIh

Nalick -
t -?f

Slt-ii'D »i nolen Irom the fhed ol Davi

tavern, in Watertowo., a red roan horfe. t

years of age, with a white nofc, paces and tri

well, one hind fo"t white, about 14 and a h

hands high, 'he gsmbril joint in the left hind)

;er than the other, with a Urge mane and ta

Scidliprfe^ed on aruflat faddle and an old pj

of faddle b-ggs. Whoever will take «p fait'

&c. and brirg him tcEben.Everrctrtai Waterrow
or John Eaton, of Dedharo, fhall havefour dtlla

Reward, aftd ail neceffary charges paid, by

Wat , Nov to, 177c. jOHNEATOf
STOLEN or Itrayed fonvRoxbury, oa 1 tiui

day November 2d, a red roan horfe

fett.with red mane and tail, a narrow whit..-

in the face, aliout 8 or 9 years cli. Whort
will deliver faid htrfe to Mefli'rs Parker & SB
tnrk, or Mr. Jafeph Prpe in Rrxbury ;

Br.kcr inWettbc-rough, cr Daniel Brown inGn
ton, fhall be well rewarded, and all expet-cts pa

bj DAKIEi. BROWN, ofGrafwa.

I
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Ws LETTERS continued.)

Bofron, 24 Sept. 177 1.

R, (.V'- 'aimer.)

Nr,i:redm7 fentimeots to ugh

1 he tea (ubjedt, an extr.i^ nf 'vhich I ftinll

. ,d defire you to keep it te ycurfilf b's

r. 1 think it bell yon fhould c.Mnpleat

:> the fliipping the ico chefts you intended

before winter, acd if you Gull hive.fi Id any

v sew purch*f<s, but tea! mil

(hipping, or the Dutch

-

,VaV all the "rade of tf ;<s in that article.

bout £ 200 in a

• are net o' bouasl here

ir.tity.Sc y ;u fK i II be obliged ta

be ever in aiiy veife!, let be in-

,'er c»aft will incteafe the rifk.

I am fir, 8tc.

R, (Mr. W Palmer.)

Y~> EING at the 27 Sept. 1 h--v; given an

{*} u for / 40 to Mr. J imesfcF'

ar. If you think tWs will

be

.'.iwcTir even T.i fi the9per£efltl . judgment' cf the impartial public (hating, only

. fet the fame in its true light) and leave the

(aid Bower* tjo ,the correction of that honorable

(and impartial) houfe, whereof he .» a member,

whofc -worthy doings he has not pubufhd, bur

endeavoured to mifreprefent, by aflerung in a

public paper a report of one of their committees

which they therhfelves in their iO.ft.ice difapprovsd

of and final !y reiefted.

•HN WHEELER,
ISAAC BARNES

; Mr. EDE5,
By inferring He /Weaving Certificate, y»u

"iipe coaie away, is

"1

its I

rr»3

•0

end to complete the ico chelli

ve f-'ngland i eft any {hould

:r the arrival of the fpring fup-

^oing letter went by

c nnjr.ei cf ti':f perfns In

ttri and nit jit made out) and i: is now {'up

. go from England to

e v?iy nr c^*? to return with a cargo of

h tea. Its pity fhe can't by fome me:

be intercepted. Let it not be kno^n khat

comet from me.

I am fir your nv.ft humble, *>c.

[In a 'e!t:r to Jlr Francis Bernard if 2 J Oft.

tare »j Mr. Story, Mr.
H— n writes,

[ Hate mi .u a few days ago upon ether

jefts by O.vis a veftet belonging to

and' hi* been for a number
of years paft employed in running Du'ch tea, and

irn with a c;-rgo of it.

.•^alJ ! e kr»'

»ot b; ji it the ii ses from
C/f, »i,J i dej

i aen dear £r your faithful, &.: j^V\ /
iithScpt. 1*"*;.

Sir. r.]

I
Have delayed - to wlT2t you wi

n the tea conc-.rn in 3i -pes of being able

k: a better ja""g I think it it to c •

, he great itnpor.tjtion from Hoi-

. principally through New York and Phila-

Leeps down the' price here, and confe-

:he f^l: of teas from Eugland mart
fet their tcKj fo low 23 tV^t wt

bave n-~. this year's adventure, and yet
they itU me they have yie chefts or i hand.
If they were to fet them Ti would 00

in the Dutch traders te lower
for they will underfel thern Bntil it is fo low thae
th:y muft lofe alfo. It is Jniafc \t> teep ar.y large
quantity, becaufe you ekpril that after th«

er fale.it may be ftippidat |Jei"i pric:

England than that at which the Hnt was Slipped.
afk my opinion whether the difference between

tho F.nglifh and Dutch teas, if it did not exceed
the id duty and the 9 percent, wadd be fufSci

ent encouragement lu the illicit 'rader,

difference was not greater, I think fome of the
fmugglers would be C d, but the grea'er
'part w.-jld not. Nothing will be efFeGua'l fhort
(A reducing the price in t to the price in

Holland. If no other burdea was left but the 3d
duty in the colonies to fave that alone would not

ifficient profit, and the Yorkers, Zi

foon break through tbrir folcmn eagagemeau
not to import from England. I ha>e v;rgtt to
this ptrfofe, and I hive rcafon to think atteution
ba» been £' T en, but I have ii» dirotf anfwtr upoa

fhauld think it beft to keep the whole (lock employ

ed and purchafe* made as f. on or as often as you
thi: k the' price ::\ England for 6 or 8

months, as thtrt v.':'-] 10 Inch caie b: no gFeater

danger of lofs, a:;">s ineie will be a chacce 0' tole-

rable profit. But iO purcbafe largely when the

probability "i> that the price may fall in a few
months will be very unf. fe, fi>r tlrer* is no de-

pending V.pon acy other than a grailual (ale here,

there being no purclyUrs ia large .quantities. ,1

cannot there: ot- »i y61»r nut (hipping

the 40 cheils. Indeed after thu* giving you the

It:'.;e of 1 here I can cpnte.ot rrtyfelf with

leaving 'he tfp the monies which Come
in:o 71 ur h?.pds od this accoUQt to your discreti-

on, and 1 arr. v. t;xpecTfetioo that the

"pocr fuccefs this yejrm^.y occ.aT.on tetter the next.

There is one ry L'.oyd at this town «f

a very fair g;n^r^r:h*ric>-:r, Sura ^reat Tender

of Du ch tc brflughtfrom.iiew Y.
-Tl

; and

We imports fmali quaa-

rs from England to covet the ether particu-

larly 'ha hail 8 or ic ch:!ts in S)ir.& *r ~\xco)tl'oa,

I think the former, which he offers lower than any

cf yours has been or c?n br fold. I am fafpict-

eus that the perfon who fh.pp^d i"h«m m\j be

concerned in thi illicit trade. You will be atleto

fir.d at the cuftora hdufe who it was, and j«ay be

we may' find cu .-it means in what wi»y.he

brings in hisDu-ch tea, and I riny put the officers

in a way t» come at it >uW give me great

pleafure, although the feizure fr.««ld be maJe by
the officers of thi navy in whiv.!i I am intitled to

no (hare. I expeA next month to ccmplfat the

/,200s and th:n iiraod to write npou your fevera'

propofals. 1 imagined the proprietors of the ma-
gazines would be willing ta inlcrt e^ir American
dil'putts but I a,r. cot difpleafed that they are be-

come of lefs importance, and am giai ycu did not
--' a«ay 3 or 4 guineas. The pulpit' cloth. &c.

wiH he gladly received. I thank you for %-r.ur

kindneis to my fon cf whom I wi(h to h?ar a good
gestoun-t. He wri.-s me that he had not got r»d

of a bad cold which he had before he failed

-

I am, Uc
ejecja 95c^>^ao?eo*~ X oJeaS? X sJiJSocJccSc&Joeiss^cSo

Mr. LI

Be phafedtt ir.feti tie ftlUviing >'r, y?«r tififui

'pufer.

Bierving a very br.<(iy piece in.your paper

cf the ;o"h of November ; publiihid at the

recaeft of Jerdlbnel Biivers.— We tie fu

bers being c 'Hccri.ed as cimmittee men, in gra

tifying the fa.id B*^ erb's fangjitae re<u

timepa!^, by nublilhing iiiidry depofiii -ns in fcp-

port of a i?;f>re that time pti« : ilhed a-

gainft the faid Bowets, and afterwards being cal-

led on by a committee of the honorable houfe of

r-prcfe'ntatives : Befor; who'rh the committee that

had publifhed faiJBowersmadetheirdclcr.ee : And
being informed by the committee of the honorable

.eb/ige t'nt cf your carjfanl Readers.

'Y'Hefe may certiry waom!oever : i: may concern,

that we give leave to;John .Chafe; to p.ils to

Nantucksr iu hi* fmail vifT i -.-. d t e.rry with

him fume apples 8c cyJer. 8t qheefe an ' cktfnu s.

Given -uiider our :«\i^c- .- SWanity, this 281k

dij of Odiober, 177* Bjordir ol the c mmit-

tees of ciirefpr<r,dei ce 2nd inlpecTtion of S«a

iCopyl TEKATHMEELBOW man.
'

.

... .

' ^r »
' ;V'£ Mr Ji i V £ . r 2a

General Montgomery has appointed

William Douglafs. Commodore »fme Lake

£. fj 'per 'month. He has alfo nppoinud '

LockwoocI, Efq; aMajor of Brigade, to the North-

ern army
• H d Z T f R D, N 27.

La!i Friday evening Mr Betmet tame to town

from the norphern army, ar.d intorcos

Mond.y the 13th inftant General Mo-tgr
h the army under bis c n-irr.and, marc!-

Montreal withoat «ppor:i-n, Cester^l Uai'etoa'

having a few days before abandoned that ,-lace,

and marfie off for .Quebec, with a;! n-

'fi.liogof aboitt 700 srten, chiefly Caiiadiaas, hav-

ing firft fpik'd up all the'eanstm tha wuc iu tas

^crt ; the finall arms, and other military ftoreg

that belonged to the garrifon, were c- " f>y

them. General Mont'gramery, wi h l.ii.aoe< were

very kindly received t>y the inhabitants of Mon-
treal, and it was eipeJted he.woiild make it hie

bis head quarters for the winter.

It is faid that the greatell harch3p,y fubfcfts be-

tween Gen Mootgeiecry and Ge& Woofter ; 3ndi

that they arererj unaniaiou^ ta their miltary

Operatiar;. ..

. By the Ne.v York poll we are informed, that

the patriotic Capt. Ifj-ic Se,ars, who for fom.e, time

pat\ has refided in New H^veo, fet out from :hat

place on Monday, iait, attend»d by .
v

.

'gentlemen as a gu<rd, for New 2ork—that in his

is'ijy he was join'j by 'great numbers of the S

of Libeity in the towns through whi.oh.hc p
— that in his rout be hegan at Ktid.ig, in this

colony, fa; a/w^rta ef thoie

deteftable animal} calied7"er»«, every one of wbern
he Si/armed, and ih'etj proceeded thruiij^n tv»ry

town in his way ta New Jerk, where any of thofe

vermin dwelt and treated them in the fame man-

%*k

houfe ; that :cr would, have :» r
Jier— That on Thuri'djy afterno-.n he arrived aC

New J'oik, where the, Isrft ofejaft « nt^

raeht that prefented 1 I :w, wi.s the. print-

ing '
."

irncs Rivirigtop, that 1 i tn:-

my to iherghts of the co'onits, which he e:
•

hi ccreanoriy mediate!; ,0 his

p /Tilii-., ail hijtyp.es, and. oilier printing. paste*

iy w»;ich fo n jury has keen core to

hearing before tfe:- en by our

committ-ee as agents to attend oa. faid affair before

the houfe, we attend accordingly ; and we grant

tint the :oint?. the houfe c' in

manner aad form *s publfhed b\ faid Bowers .

but we now fay to the public
(

kc immor-
tal honor of the konersble houfe pf reprefentativti

•!ia: the hotafo's coinn report

to them, w,is;by thti:i rtjr&id ; a .d Bojff-

'. ag^inft the tow- -. was

*nd he allowed to withdraw the f.imt,

thereupon he to»k his papers back : and fo

:)ower*'s enterprife again!\ the town's corn

ruittee's proved an abortiv; : iao 1 1 the name of

fenfe can that fpeak to the public that never b <d

a.i exigence . the r-port of the commi'te of che

hou'fe never hud an fxiftence to the h

iood God, how long thill the. public be

treaferLin this manner - faid Bower's

fecbiy afl" :n them by that that never

had an exigence fcitfclf ; but as we would not ba

too dogmatic-f, w» feel perfectly afy to rifl Tv:o or three,

xorr»*ioa of faid Bcwcn's Jatept;bricati#a Is ;he "bs alfo a (Jcantity el J

the common cawfe. T "hi s was eff Aed ju!l 1

poll lef New Y' rk ; -nd it is hoped, that asCapt.

Sears b,u now i^'K.i. he will continue ti'! he bat

Made an end. apd brought all ih lie fens <\ tyraa-

Oy intT due fubi<- er'on.
1 . j ii, » i 1 i i. . i n . »« » (i

idgn. Not 7.;.

STr iii 'he Paftjlre of tht Gf-
nernl Hofpital, fr hi< month, » black

-ad, fome
• hite, trots m»ftly,

. g lize ;—

•

'

l'nt bcliied, his two bifrd

jstbout_ feven ,or eit;ht. yea

,\Vhi.'jver will return hiip

be haudfomely lewarsied

SAMUEL <

• lu.tal.jbsH

>'ew-Krd. 1

is wsritedi



GRA»\T£ AME&IC %'$.

T* Ctr.grefi,.Th% m 21, 1775
it „ fii :i;ccct2iag

two millions of milled c

emitted by the Congrcfs ia bills <>/ credit for the
nee of America.

That the twelve conftdera'e d cr 'caies b< pled-

ged for the redemption of the bills of ered
directed to be emitted for the defence of A cneries,

June 23 J?.- iiv*d, That he num'.er and de-

notniziaiidn off the

via.

seo bill* of 8 dollars each 392.000
^ 49,000 do. 7 do. coo

00 do. 6

i 00 do, o do. 3<'

Q ) OOO do. 4 do. lOi.C

4^oao do. 3 do. 147

4 dr. •> do. "98.000

do-, x do- 4'/

11,800 d&. a 3:

^sm.Soo 3 ocg

That the form cf the bill*, be at follows.

Continental Current/,

A' irt

ThiJS hill entitle* the bearer to recent

Spmmjh milled dollar t, or the value the'reef •%

~gl> the reJolutiOM of the

Cong ' at Philadelphia, . / fitaj,

A J). ;*:/

S v:i, That Mr. AJams 1 iigt.Mp.

Z -* '*£ be a com-
d, to pr

pint h;

• 2:. >" 'r.liicheri c.

Mr Stephen
be appoiated

the eVcrfight and care 1

- ». s Co gftl*

it.p. . »m" **•'

rs cash ti

emi?

g^eat a cumber of hilts as has
?>een t. r

i by this Congrcfs,

require m ::ib:rs c»a
r

devoi< bullae '< aueu-

ue Co- the -«.

Rejb'ved rhatthe t
- enbeap-

.ed and filly authorizt a

£wi< Morris, Samuel Mertdi •

Ssmurl 1 rit, [rederiak Kuhi, Robert Sheet.

i

y,r,(j r.bs Eitlr La-wit f*
"

* -

bert R:h;ttt Anthony Morris,

iSenrgt ftlijbn Mohert Tart .,,'1 v ^uincr,
f+eA '

•> J^'tfh Strn James .

iOd Js.'igf A.-3J

Th" 1 E
v •' li.ili be outsber-

ed aiit: i .»tl<riscn.

Tii at c^c

tai jjtlJa be aliowe
tai .r- .

• . - _ua-

>ea app j lOober and
.he i.xc,

wipreilujg the thcui,

^<s.«g ii;rr lhall deli

Vreafui ers, tn .

_ ...- fo d-i;»ered.

r
29'' Re/.. 3d ji:.!egct

and they are here.

. Treafucei Uaited CJ-j-

That the Treasurers re fide iai'ktiasielpuia ;

•c hood with furcty for the

; :

:

etc: is the (utn of
t>nc hundred tb.ottfa.bd daUars, to Jahu Haneotit,

i Z,.- t/onJohujll/ep.Thomma

iJUs***dJfemrji£.ef,aa t IVH/cst, Efqrs;

. jiviv<j;i „i the» ia truft for the uaited
- : cJ .

Ttat the ProTJacialAiTimb'ies or Caavent,
do each cbuft » treafurcr lor their ref^.

iir.iei, and take fufficient feturity tor the tai

i /cflsrgt of their trull.

That each coiu-n e •rays acd ineaRj to

iiak iu proportion of ih« bills ordered 10 be emit-

ted V,y this CoagrcU, iu luch cuaoaer as may be
kTied elf fiua! aad bef( adapted to the condition,

eirciMfeft&Qcc, and ufual tacde ii kvyi^j tuxes it»

iuth cciooy.

That the proportioa or quota cf each colony be

detertaiaed accerdtas to the ouotbei ilaoii

of all age»
(

includiog aejr .1 net mulattos,

lattix, ia each coioay. jbat as thil tadout at

t, be afcertairieJ, that the quotas of the ft.

ver*l • be fettled for the prcfeat as foi.

t»uoder£c»a rer'Hin a.
• >

i.''a, wi~
ji*<<h CoitlflT ii

t2^o6y haH
43^-

hall"

248 J 59
101290 half

37^2oi
57219 half

31017; half

^78

3v

Rhocie-maod,

New )

New Jet

Perjniylvaaia,

Delaware,
Marylaati,

Vi; gtoia,

Iraa,

Scc.h Carolina,

In the »

That each colony pay its it 1 in

ts ; the firli payment
to be rr>»^e c iber,

w i i c h v/i L! b : i u far,*!

c-dJ ch or be-
f.re the ! aft day of -- tird

before the ta^t aod the

Dr convei 1 for ia>ing asd

;
tares in their

«

• * - incts or

sies, ci.'vards Caking ;ht c £ hat
t-he fa be received by the colleAors in

laep.t •.' fuxh tajtes, auU be by rhe
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Cembriige, Nov. 2?

STriyed or Qa'en frata the Pafture

•me thieaon'h, a blaca

e, with a flreak in his Forehead, fomet

Pot bellied, his two hind Feet white f

en or e>v;\i years old, ra

ka to the faid Hofp^ al.fial

be handiomely rewarded for their trouble, by

SAMUEL COCKSON, Steward.

N. B. ree good Nerfa* ii wxatee?,

'fo a qu 11 : Heibs.

Gsnt'jric*;, Notenber id, : 7 7 5

•

BROKE . tkt-fallvaiingPri

Tiatjtat Smith, and William Btnftit, m Negr

SatdSmitkh a very u*ttdThief ioekhet

in etlmafi "#*/* an the C*ntiner.t ; h

tjkei Ca*/, a Hue Jjciet, aPair cf
U <bo%t 5 Feet .

tie-/ £:gh. Said - « S'egra tad :

trwj, .- d tld Ctut, a Pair 1)

eld Had Init Sreethet, aiaut 5 Feel 6 Incmt

Wh+ezerjkah uk: uf faid Prifenert, aid -

then to fiMt til have TWO DSLL.4

b
JS iAC BR.4DlSHt Vmdtr Ketfer
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LUZRTT of tbs PRESS.
»h, en the p->rc ut ^dminiflrati**. fome

sfpotic power hav?

t -i an al.rm thrcugh ut the

-m, the people c-iouot wiih too

t£ their iew remaining right*

***-«

I

?f r^£ PR ' "*<*» <*«

:caed a

r the crf.wn.

rx *Mci», a^aiaft

"•J

..-.'ft

[Yfcechoioaft b!?€nr a fee

have fefO the efl

feccefsfully * te

Profecu

:ed by the cff.cer* of the c©ww *t

other purpofe than that rffi

» _>y denouncing ruin 10 inch pr:

:beir duty to the p

-•.en Nc-r is this all :

2C eye bati be a

~JRCHAMJER 72'R ANNT. *"-h

«

..- news pipers he"-- not been pre-

OATMS of jurors, but en the bare

er o"

| j FORMATIONS.
y's innocent fjbj'frs (to akom'Soerrn

ver hath been imputed by their peers

)

mnerfed t h: utility cf £/?
of MAGNA

i— and to the rot ai overthrow of the

, 1 of EngKft liberties.

Conceiving an opuofition to fuch erppre-fiive

r. ^[«* to be a daty ioc-amberr r>n 'V
as w we'll of refrairg the pr it

et of mi*. flavery, i «f »t? 1

n to thofe pricters wha may oth'r.

wife fulfer in the caufe r,f hber'T, the metal

the LONDON ASSOCIATION h.ve d ram

to fop^-rHt ih« freedom ef the prefs upoB trae tor.

; and they have therefore agreed

g a e soli1 no
i THAT the F 9f TKS

<) ^ '

effential to the etiftecce cf a free go-

Vcruiocal

Jte/tlved, TL?t by a j-jJidous ereTcilie of th*

. ihe pref», rhs rrie.^s of men a
-
; en

. cml and rtligi^tls, tj

'he people art taagh* to pr'ze, a«

-fe political rights fecered by

ON.
: That nny attemf t ic»a !

y t-? defH-'y,

7 to rfifriDge, the liberry of the_j>refs, is

^s we, as pToteftin't, c
r

5 - y

fr^rn the reformation ; and to violate the!';
-

l*ges we. hoeii, inherit from the Uwa
•fid \. trT.

r, That J.V OF? 'CIO 1X7$'RX
CXS filed try the ATTORNET GENERAL are

r 2I ftretches *f arbitrary power, terrd-

log aitfftaaaily 'sdtftrqy .* he liberty of -h* prefs,

e mi.ft arbitrary proeefs tha'^vcr iffnrri

' * r chamber, during the reigns of the— t-

ftuarts.

Jte/ilvtJ, That as we are well con* ;.~<'el »f the

^lefpouc intenu.as of miniifry, we w i

to defeat thtir atteoaprs to esercife an in pr prr

juri^dift.an cTer the ?rtfi. Sh
t to revive th' "SE& -j

i a^-y ej
-

f 'he laws for JUDGES rt

StORT with ;be .?/* « f.
••-.

L13ER71&S and T- T£.»> W/r# JURIES,
on quri'.i' ns rela'ivt to the ;reed; re prefs.

We wilj nerer ceafe ci:r IfVg^lei

•f fuch magri ude is m?de wnenable i« parlia-

Bentarr jufrice

Rrf? vrJ, That at the fame lime ai we wijh >e

•hir.fl; the lib-r^y, we would entirely difertjR- f .

*ar.ce the ficertionfBels of the prefs Puh!>ca»i.

^ •»$, therefore, which have a tendency to deprr«i.

»*e the revo'u'ion. whether they affume rhe tjfl«|

"of DEVOIRS" 'HISTORIES," or
TA^E COMPILATIONS " are rq.j.lly to

kt r-prf.bs^td as fo raary ATROCIOUS LIBELS
ea th.t Jitppf eftibU3iDB«nt, fc cured to j»i by the

ac.cl - K/S HOUSE OF
H \:'ER.~
R hived That if tiof; p-tntcrj, v

\ e tc- the rir h ts of Brt-

t>A :'u j c « flsall f>e harr-f'J'd by er rofe-

•

fuch pricters, tSat the

doa\ <>' 'he pi els may cot be wounded thr

the .10 POUNDS out ef

a may requr^,

j

mere- ii r'j.iRed c.,d r-tir brzrefl & 'e

faerirlced —wharis it th>t can fhi< - m im-

aeciare ruin, ? If we > ourk ves, ti.ea, ia
j i expe&Sve civ-l w r, *e mnftowe

fiiery to cb * • a ce of onr enemies.

ble, from the

p; r h which the A~ » 4«feri3

the! *r ie#, th^t all our efforts

i .fiat we . r>e obliged

;: icv^n Vlt d r a ••0

ih.nrii of deteat-; ! «rm«fr . tbe tctal lo'fa of

. ?ncl ff itiona.e c-lauie?.

The a that is rrnkiag 'or the iotrodufti-

m of Hanoverian and HeSta troope, inftead of

g, cr.ptirms fur appreheofi.ins : beci=rife

ap^^ar to ha^e rhi jufteil oiiia to Lublk: . We cannot have ac7ciLf.leF.ce in the prorecl. a

Rf j ' tO

gnry friead inf civil a

en h' k::giio3i, to afli'l in ar n

E .:-'j is felf-eyident j for, is to the RE
VF/aL Of LETTERS we owe cur dc'iv^ra ct

frapmoi fli fcperftii n f te> tbe fREEDQM
C* 7r'E_rRE iiS A&ONMQnM we be iodebted,

i-th.f ! b r. f -< cuarr) iur.ive the w fa-

ts cf siraii i.'traiion.

iixuu i) 'Order «f iht ASS&CIATSDN
S JOEL, Sc".

I J N D N, October, J.

At s ax t: - of the Livery of Lcrdon, in Com
r- • H fftmbled, pr Friday the aytk ef

her, t 7 7 y :

MR De^.^iy Pic-r a I the L:

at a^reviou ^ of the L'verf at

t>« ' -{ soa ay

tv ri52 1 ft a wfcjeb hm

it wi» by tf1 idrefs t;

ir^t rs >f Grea- 9

c 1 c '. s, be rec.-— me d ;1 1

that -—.— g t. ioe ot the i_ea;Ccrn-

m
And aa :d£.'i h;ic

;

^ ------'rg', produced, a

raoiHc w s made 3: j
it, fhat the faid

^cdrtfe be n'w r * , 'in the af-

f . -fe f^4d ^ddr

fi«y! :at the f to the E

G r " -;ad. he ti sli

of the

d a, ia be er.

in the C'
;
.;y 'Re-: »ers

&» cd by the Lord 1

ter f'geed by t'he Town Clerk ; which *idc

fol ws 'n thefe

-:rr,

^ve already b* : "c-. it J

• greater calamirfes w! m h are threatened,

froori he vrnatcral war e^ i ted, in .' poei ca, by

he ar K; Tary sr.d inei
:

'.fty 'a

have -nprefTed

vrirfi : - reheoG-ns, which eccafioa

this v c

^t -- p- -...-,. , -

'. t
v » e •

in America ;

people are ua-
- •

ftlar

an #»'.e- ).

: ' - •

1ST' i

J

r :

e», rr rr.

tHe'efor^

T^e icrv

treafe <f tnr:
c!e

We b;£ yen locr«

ion of this •" an =*»«;•

Bianta'ifin of rax't, ^rd a C

—an iacrcafe of ni -bt, ard ao rijuat d«-

creafe of national refoorce*

Thefe are the immediat. cpd-

fequ-^cM t f thii war. "* he probable ocei a

funrr f-t?l If our oatvral at d i^veterate-ene-

rr. ; ci fh^nld fall «por as when we ?re rzhaLfted of

tetj tuA aaoney, - vjt;c cor mcit rjlbull* cota-

offjreig mercenaries' ar d feel at occe the fharne

aadf-.i, fthai policy, which is ta burthen irt

*% s for the payment of foreign prote*V^r«»

while obt own br ""ed iti aa
ural t?fecefi<ri : ateft.

oertaig ej^Jenees o: th s war, we fee'iro

ratim.even in c ^a.S. C d
ed provinces are litcic likely o contri-

bute to csjjr oecefficiesi vitbei cc

-

rrerc-. plaint from the merchao stnd

SBanufacTarers in Great .
r .cit trade*

and j& if nsvrfra'.ion latrirged, his e^Ued for theft

cosreive ro:afk'-;s. On the coBtrary they hare

repeated ry petin ned agaicft t-e pripc'ples opoa
which the war is f unded. To fecure our c. m-
enerce ti : . neither be ii.e aim, ucr iifttti

cf th is Wat*

.

;.. ier <- '.:
w

le a cT-^? fcbordLtfati«a

of - the parent Uaie, fince th

h "• rep edly ar.d f<.lemo'y acttcowledged the:?

-.. ar.d febmitted to«tir contr-

We canfii t, therefore, diftover any realohj C,

or pcfTiijle event ot tbisdiipute ffhoald we t

; lu: t*iat*»f eftabliftiina the arbi'r^ry

power of the crown over our/eljow fubjeds ta

Ame.ica, which maft greitly endanger the c >o«

ftitution, i.ere a«d ircveafieg thei.H'ober i fflatf*

turn and ftnfiinert, already fo e> ormous, -. tc

thre- '. ?. tre u:tcr detraction of freedom
deptn.-'trce arneng us

I

a Gre-u Britain,

'

- s,d rtvr

-

ti'ude ; every raoii/ tl :->4

•f i&'ereft, c»l;s 3po" " c -c'-ri res)

cC-»hi:h they -
t i ,te < dare, tba we

ver • Dtosly ;.• to urge their op*

tAeir liberties.

Ithisb --a -ur g -eta fee,

tha* rfce rrpea'e i ifr m !v"s Majeitv't ft

':t>5 m America fapp«rted by ma y ntti'scaun-

try. h;v. ,c: awaited tr tc-

tr-m,:-.* are now l-i rr The prt- i r.ers h^vs>

b^c.i ftalii.ufi/ •ir
:
.»eo '« tie laft rrfourett o; «iei-

p.-ir, by a- denial u! reutefs, »iid an fectamalatioa

c j, to fevere ta be.enjured by a Vreo

-. f-trtyeir, fr^ ?cr>«

1 ;hc King, they it n e ,ce, liber-yv

and fafety, b 1 no us to reftife fuch a re»

y*

tart s?four«eilowfabjecrj ? : tey

.i, " 'h.t in tim* v ey
- - williog rs t!c

ift flr«.

nur>«5 en*-.•rt*. to gra'. r>ltei i' *>r»

: c fr Tt

a p "t», oi c

ires , ft r our b-refi ; md I.iii.

ce of th,<t re'*'si.-. . under a hea-

vy Eefl

t rn a -".sr, f unded ia «fi • -f try J}i«» f?

Af ray they. " t.a tha ch«

es thor .«j, b y the hearts of his ere *n'ei, we fo«
-

I rr f« r n-t our r urciJi hrve hern irflo*

ea'cedby rn niher otetiTc, taaa a dreaejtf iav.esa»

»3j dearUftt^a.''



Thar.dVead has been rea'ii a. Yamiae, fire,

•~^d iweanfwi r re.tfunsble- nqucfls,

earocft application. Utter deftrucfiun. or

unconditional fubHaiffi b is the only, alfcrr.ativc

kft them, by this imperious and intemperate ad-
li:;iiilll'3l

:

Yet Hill they wera determined to try the force

of rrefh lupplidtioa. This they have done in

their late petition to the Thror.e, more humble,
but fbll fruidefs as the fonder. They fay " know-
ing 10 what violent refentmentsand incurable ari-

Qit.'ii ics, civil difcords are apt to exafperate ai d
inflame the contending panics, we think ourfelves

required by hidifpeolable obligatioss tc Almighty
God, to your Maj.fty, to our fellow fubje6ts, and
ctiiielves immediately to »le all the means in our
power, not incompatible with our fjfety, fir flop-

pjijg the further effufion o.f b!o«d, and for avert-

ing tue impending calamities, which threaten the

Xjiiiifu empire."

We leel thefe as the «nc(t anaiab'e fentiments cf

men, cortliaHy intcrefted in our welfare, and ear-

ueftly aiming at peace and reconciliation.

in purluit of theft laudable purpcles. they fo-

Jernnly dtciare their moll ardent defire that,

" the ft rmer harmony between the two countries

may be ccftorcd, and a cocs'ord maybe eltab'iihed

between theco, upon fo firm a bafis, as to perpetu-

ate i ;'s blcflings, uninterrupted by any ta.

fentioos, to fua&eadiag generations in both c

tiieb :" They declare thai *« they Co not rtqueft

iucu a reconciliation, assnight in any manner, be

inc. n!i tent* wi.h the dignity or welfare of Great-

iSiitam ;" that •' they are rtady and willing, at

ill. tisu:s, £ they h-ve been, with their lives ..nd

lortuucs to affirt afi.~ mainiain the rightsjtlid in

let* it* of his fir j- y and ofeheir another coun-

try.*' l"h*y therefore imp! re J 7, " to

talc* me^ur^v for,, pi e the fur h r ccitruc-

tioii of the ,ives ol his fubj-cls ; and that he v

be pleafcd to dn'cfl 1 me n&tde 7 which iht uni-

ted applications of his fate ful c lonifls to >he

thrrae, in puiiii/rr' t i/^Ptft' cftnior countils,

1, y be imp raved no a happy a: d permanent r«-

^snciltatioB ; Snd hat the wifltcd for opportunity

m»y fooo be tailored to them ofevinkiag the fxa-

ccrity o£ their 1 ofeffioas by every teOirnoDy of

devotion, becoming the moft dutiful fobjefls, and

th* moft afFefti<=>n ite e<

To this petition an aafw:r has been refufed.

The unhappy petitioners are left to d.-plure the

proPpec! of inexorable war. and defiJatiolQ, and th

ie»k protc$toa ia thofe fa'a! refoarcas, which felf

Bi-cfjrvat'.onfuggeflsagainrtHmpendii'igMcfirutlio'a.

This, Geatleraeo, is the alartwi-.g lU-e of Ame-
rica, winch rtiistjs with anxiety and apprehensions.

We lament the brood that his heea already

filed ; we deplore the fate of '.hole bryc men, who
are devoted 10 hazard their lives not agiinft the

enemies of theijriulk name-; butagi.. H the Friends

of the profpvrity aod glory ofGreat Britain. We
Feel for ihe rooour ef the Bri :fh arrrs, fullied not

by the mifb-havi wr ot thofe who bcre them, tut

by 'he rnifeondact of the mini Hers,, who employed

them, to ;he opprefTi-.n of their fallow fuOjtcSs'

We are alarmed at the immediate infuppoi table

e«;>?'jee and the probable couIccjueccs ol a war,

which we ire v ©rigiimesio violeace and
jpjufFce, and roaft end in ruin.

Thefe are the fentiments, Gentlemen, which
<re take the lib>rfy at communicating to yen, as

the reafor.s up->n which we hare afLd, truiting

that, j
; ttey meet wiihyour apprebati,.n y< u will

co-opcra e with us, isi endeavoUrirpg tobr.r.g the

authors of thetc evils to the juftrce cf their conn*

try.

Signed in obedieace to the flrder cf the Cemrhoa
hail.' JOHN WILKES. Mayor,

GEO. PHYLEY, -» « h„ m
NATfl. NEWNHAM, )

snerc*-

Couirer-figneci by eirder, WilliamRix, T CI*
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By advices from the ?.rrr>y we learn, that Col.

Woodford arrived at Suffolk on*h« aj^hinftant ;

and that Col. Scott with his drftachmeat, had ad-

vanced wirhin fsveo rnilei' of the gre-t bridge. H<
has tak«a feveral tory prifon?rs. particularly one

Ives, Who h..s beea a very afl ! ye perfoa; a.*d ii-

fcrrued, that Lord Dunmnre had wi.hdrawa m
of his troops from the bridge, whi«h is only guar-

ded by tories and fi

Several perfubs iat«slf Trorn V. irfcJk in'o- ki thalt

Lofd Da, a ore was pjeparirg barra ksfwr hts ar

tty njar the diflillery, and h. d begun to intrench

between the two rope wjlks ; a J tKat federal

Scotch tories ia tha >or TL[h comm a 'td black

companies, who fpeak. 5Mtb much confiJcnce, cf

beating u», with the od>!s »1 five to one

The C©mmii.<ee of b»fetv of N rth Caroliraa,

bave offcr^l Cd- WocJf rd 'Wl affiftanct of <heif

traopK, who are msw at Currituck, about a day's

(oarcb from the great bridge

By a- gentleman from Norfolk we learn, that

Sji? jpriCoaof ifeat Iroidujh t?fij» Itioi citrwa la^

SWnday nigat, by Coat accident, but that tlic pri-

f.ners were all taken out fafe. We , that

fund-y houfes in tkeenvirms of Norfolk had been
(et oa fire by Lord Dunm ore's order, to prevent

ewr troops from occupyifig them.

Lord Dunmore's cruel policy begins at length

to be tlifcoveied by the blacks, who have lately.de-

fertcd from hiaj to a'ecnfiJeiable n«mber. When
hiit Lordfhip firft went dewn to Norfolk, he gav«
great encouragement to unwary Negroes, bur,

fuch was his bafenefs, fome cf thsm, 11 is confi-

dently faid, he fem to the Weft Indies, where
thefe unfortunate creatures were difpofed of.to de«

frsy his Loidfh ; p's expences ; and others, fuch as

he took any cfiflike to, he delivered up to their

matters, to be punifhed. Since 'the troops Under
Cel Woodford's command began their march,
Lord Dunmore iffued a proclamation inviting th-.

flive* of rebels, as he pieafed to fay, to repair

to his ftandard. A CBfjii^ei able number a' firft

weut to.b'jm, but upoa their maflers taking the

fall5giar.ee, they were iminediately told they

muff return. Some runaways, however, remain
ed, but thefe we.e kept cca/landy employed in

btnentsin w;t ground, lill «t le *g<h

the fevcrity of th;ir labour forced many of them
to fly. TJlofe that were left behind have made

1 attempts to get off. but fuch is the barba-

rous policy of this cruel man, hc,ketps thefe un-
happy creatures tic£ only again ft iiicjr will, but

intends to place thena in the front of fhe battle, to

prevcm their fl yi-ig, in cafe of an engagement,
which, from their utter ignorance of fire aroos, he
knows they will do.

Lafi Tucfday night a party cf men, eheifiy

tender e>me-up to Mr. Ber.j a
Wells's, ai ry-iflaad, pillaged fiisJiouA f

every fhing valuable, iuch as bedding, wearing
apparel, liquors, a watch the dock of poultry,and
cirried off two negro girls. They fold Mrs.'-

that they h :d ortlcrs to burn the haufe ; which
• hey would certainly have pu; in _ie'U

it not beftt for her e?.rncft entreaty to fpare it that

t n.e, as fhr- had feme fick children in bed, who
»j-af! per (h in the fLmn

e t- SiaceL^d Dunmore's proclaaiation

mads its app*.:ra-;ce here it is laid he has recrui-

hc c -amies of f'rincefs nae
and Norfolk, to tke am- unt of 2000 men, iiiciu-

ding his black regimeoti which is thought to be a

confulerable rare, with 'his infcript'.©:i on i-heir

-I to Slaves "—H '\vever, as the

rivers will Jorth be flri&ly watched, and
every poH; aution taken, it is hoped others

will be tffeflu l!y prevented freon joining thofe his

Lordlh?p \j colltcftd.

The army that went dewa Itft week, un^er
crminaud r.f Coi. Woccfcnd, to ebft^uct Dan-
nicre's progrefs of enliHlng men in the lower coun-
ties, fell in with a p--rty o.' 12 or 13 of Dm morc's

friends, and r . m aii prifoiicrs. Lieut.

Col Scott, wi[h the advaneed guard, "upon bis

arrival at rh* Great Bridge, found the euemy ci\-

tj-encliied there, and it is laid a itnart filing began
r>7 fon.e of the riflemen, on which was rcuraed,
and conttBUtd a c-.i:,GJ r. bis time on both fi.ies,

but to what efFciS we know not. Jt is alfo faid,

that Thuifd 1) faft wasfix^d upon by our troops

to begin a general attack ; they were healthy in

good fpirits, and had a great profpecl f luccefs.

JiCm* accounts froen Nf.rfvlk are that L>na-

m«re's psrty h3s. demolifhid feveral houfes tack
'of the town, .and funifitd ihemfc^ves ; alfo, that

Col. Huching, and f-me other gentlemen, their

prifar ens, bad lees removed. 'to the (hips, ca ac-

cosn.t of she goal having ba*n fet on $re.

Nice Negroes (:wo cf them women) who had
been elSde?-; unrig to get ta Norfolk in an open
boar, and put r.lhore en Point Comfort, were
fired upoa by fome perfons in puriuit, takea, and
brought here on 1 harfday ; two ef the fellowe

are weandfsi, and it is expefteJ the reft will fo»rt

be marie examples of

Cavip as Stif't. i, AVsi 50 Col. Woodford hav-

;
r g rtcsivtd incv-UigeiiC.-, that two companies of
militia were to tffli • .ble laft Monday By Ld Dun-
more's orders, de;ach*.d Col. Welln, v.i;h a party

efvoh
, to fn> a ftop to thiir proaeedings,

who had the go> d f r un.e to i«<ure 'hem both,

with vbeir triers frcm 'h*t5cTernor and his cr.iin

xy Lienter.ar.t, Col. Will.-iUshbv.^^pics of which

y. u have encloi'd ; the other captaia's name is

Stephen Wf$ght, ardhis orders are the fame.

—

An Erprefs fresn Col ufoims us, th.-.t he

airivec! at thegreai briugc yefterday.at 12 o'elock

aod had :. parties, who have fe cureJ all the

Uoavs fh < v.v ged between our

e r < oit's ("entintU, one ©f

whom w » waunc'eJ. bu- made his ^fc »pe. One
man of Captain linker's company was h d

cl-. -td oathe fp t, which is all the datr-.g'' v.

taioed. Col Scott dfcrihes the fert erefi? at

the bridge tn be an U'.fi fh> d ftockade, without r.ny

cannon yc mounted ; and writes, that he propo

fts ;ocr«» th? fiy«r early \hif morning, with par;

he tnto an<! to atfark th* nervy r h
1 at the fame tint- <, hich m'ft p

wif! fucceed. wi'h v»ry little (oil «.n nu
Lieutenant Stamford, 01 a fcou'int' party the <

'

before, ftarted a can.p f fiu.e black , wh 1

fie called to them to ftsrrendei ; but o. e <

preparing iut , Je, he Out ki.n thr u^j 1

head with aii i>&-

fHILJDELPHIJ Dtctmhtr ij

Hy a gentleman airivdhere onWedo hlay 1

from Will, ingt< r. in North C^r> I. ua v.t die.
fsrmed, that the Scorpion fl p of w r, ant

tranfport fhip from tioftoa, ai.-ived at J

ij miles below, about the 12th u'r. j

gined their infe nticu was to C/!r r y* av?sy the gu
belonging to Fort Johnfon.—At the fame
riveol a fhip from the 111: of Sky in Scotland, wi
a number cf (report !<< <d 4 or 500) High)
all young men ao woman being aboard ; th

were fuppofed 10 be foldiers. being all dr

the Highland maaner, and 'twas faid, fome .

in th- fame drefs Were on bo 'rd the fhip

this information earning to Wilmingtoi,, the iuh;

bitants w««e called up-m,as>d cheariu!:y ..g

take nil neccfTary meafures to prevent then
ing. for which purpofe they had detertr

laying fofrte booms and chains acroft th

aHd were about ereQirg a fort atH.i

Where a camp was marked out, and 400 ai'-

mcdiately took port there.

We are al o informed, that the Cruiz r fl c

War was at Brunfwick, thatLord Wilnam I

bell was on beard the Taaaar, ciuizi g to th

/outhward as f^r us Charleftown H.ir , that tsl

fnull tenders w- re on the ftatien ofi k am
the Kipg Fifner, Capt. M&n.ague, ; net

between Ocracock and Cape Henry i; V

By a letter from North Caroliua dated
bern, November 28, 1775, we areir.f rmed iha

the Governor had tint word he intends to dine a
thePalace at Chriflmas anr1 have the town is ,{he

before night. Yefterday too foldier. marched V
Virg 'er command of Ccl. 1-iowe. W
have four thou had men railed in th-

they are thought equal to any of thKng's ti

Nex

:

tie mi- ute men and foltiicis pot u; f

meet jco men that are cming to take p-^ft here
where they are to remain till the reft of the lol

diers come back The Gcvtrn.-r husgot 3C0I0I
diers nn .\

,T
-.\ him ; it is expected 'hey have

down one fmall pUce called Brunlw;ci that ha«

f or. 9 houf*s in it.

Our pe.-ple have taken froas the Gnverr.nr
great deal of pov.Jer aui ball, bayonets, t
pifiols, and balls for the cannoo, ami every

belonging to thear.iltery, which he had conceal*

under g; kere was veffels tviih pewu,
for the Tories aud SblJiers, but Mrj^r Pattaij

marked his men.aed has taken it aw;.y nom thena

Nev.'sern will be made near as fifong as Bo
Capt. Hervey Informs us, that on the £

"No*, a terrible fire broke out in the tc

Geort>e
:

ia Grenada, which continued bu:aio»
till the jth, when all the houfes, except a few at a

jplae c-lied th:Car,nai», were r
, uogc'hej

with thtir provi&ons. This account was c

reed and believed at St. Kitts. from whence thej

were fending velfels with ceCefLries far the reli/ft

of the unhappy fufFerers.

Extraft cf a Liter/rem Rctittdfifn S/>t. 4.

" X?
/ the Unittd Prtvincet d* wjh kzftrtily thai

a hlejfed f>emce may fiion le rejiortd ts jew Cotunitt,

61 h$'iouri-ble t.rrns. andfo dtth Ceitntny for t tc$

tind tobacco it rifen to fuch a high price, that Com-
nan pteple art' nil a,hie to purcbaje eithtr efthvfm
articlet"

" From Wijbabsn nve team, thai for thefe fifty

yean pafl there tvai ti6 fuck prtjpift for tuiner at-

there i> new, the gt ape/ are almoft ripe and fuck
a demandfir cajkl th t they are a I bought up, even

dewn to Holiuna, a; a very high price." .

Extra/? »f a letter from London, dated Sept ac>.

" T'u are quit; rig^t in thinking rte narrein in

Kiy political nctiont : However it it ivitb pleafurf
1 can inform yfu ray epittion i-'very'dife <nt ta

n&hat it IklJt. 1 n'evj fee much clearer that f.J4

American; arc right -- then ever I did nuhtn I an
thtm ixirorg. If I mar now in Philadsl;hta. the

firfi bujineft IJljcu'd Usi ifter, tuott/d be to Joim

frie company and learn the military exercife Tka
prefenl miviftry are certainly afet ofthe rnejt aban-

doned nuretchei : IJinterety <wijb all their ' diaboli-

cal fckeinci may be fruflraud* and nuhici I havt
not the leaf doubt of if'wife and prudent meafuref
ere ebferved on yourJtde There are nota in Lea*
dsn TENfor America for OWE again/7 it

An ajjotiatian it now en foot in Spittalfteldt for

learning the njHttsry exe-rcije ; uptu^raj of 100 or*

joinino in one company ; they h^vi bten heard tefaf
pyhljckl)', that they never intend Itfight again/? Ame*
j Ca, tut aim "t another no' k J doubt not but be-

fore another opportunity tjfer-r to writr to you that
' 20000 teen wi't be under arms tn tYu «•*//•/tlitg

in de\ tc oj /tur glorious caujt,"
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tTOLENon Tliurfd ay Evening a r
:, from the

) Houf: of Mr. William Mailing, id Cara-
' dge, abjuc *S o'Cloek, a Sorrel Mare, abeut 4

1 t old, about 14 Hands high, with a large

in her Face*, her aear Fore Font white, and

I r uffHind Foot white, juft above cheFaot Lock,

i lrots chiefly ; together with a Ruff; tt Saddle

idle, and a P:ir of i>eil Skin Saddle Bags, con-

ning 8'b. C-ffee, and 7>b. Sugar.
Whoever will apprehend the Thief or Thieves,

that the fubferiber may have h:sM*re,&c. again

.U have Six Dillars Reward, Qr Tivo Dollat
theiikalt, fiddle ap.d bridle, and fo iapr?por-

n for the whale, with all reafcmable charges,

id by rae, NOAH SP ARHAIVK. .

Cambridge. Decen. 2J, 177$

jIlTRAYEL) from a ftab!e near Waiertown-
r, a forrel Mare, wi h 2 f.-w while hairs in-

s'd ; about 14 hands high, 8-nro years old,

very long mane and '.**';, a fmall blaze in

rehead, aad foone whi'e /'pots between rhe

lee and fetter-lock joint -rf her right, leg ; {kc

ill aad is ex;rtm«ly gay, fo as to be d.rige-

j Grangers ; aad had a baker ab*iu her

when ihe wear oS.

ioever will return her fafe acd ft-und to the

ibct, atMr. Hunt's, nearWaiertowu- Bridge,

i rewarded for his Trouble, and all ne-

Charges paid, by

w»,0».i3. JOSEPH PALMER.
.

PORT, December t

.

one o'clock yeiterday morr icg, the borob-
' ST, and 203 ! led floops let\ t'wls

ir, went to Conaoicat, and landed upwards

2©O Marines, fillers and negroes, at the L.

ry, marched i> tkr-aJivifiuns immediately over

t i.-rry, and fct >ht I'iveiJ houfes on

1 were rear the terry place, 'hsn retreat-

o.ick fetti gfiretualsno ncufe or.

tbc road fro-nth-- Weil Cj 'he ttiaft /Yiry and

.r*l hoafei and barns f«>ine diftance on tne N.

1 of ike road; driving out the women
.Jdien, fwearidg they fheuld bi burnt it

if .by did Dot 1 nitantiy turn out. .Widow
: a'«, J'feph Clarke, Efcj; a

II 1 b.rn, '1 h-^mas FowLr 1 h,;u.<r, o.,rn Sc crib

c»m, Berj.mi:i E lie ry * houfes (•! re aad
uf'es, ] hn Gird-

1. E*q; 1 hfluieand lanyard, I ho
I :

:

ffife, Widow Frank. ia 2, Abel Franklin i, Bene-

sfon t. All the above hot:

jei of beds, w.aiir.g apparel, 1 hold

"liiture at could be sob ly carried erf', the

re eonfume.i. Some wuticd, we are toW,
at ftriped cf f *t :'. lb ir brfl cloathiug thry

1 on. 'Tis faid Capt. Wallace commas) ed

'I' j?e expedition. P?'>J- f>F, minute men
jt the a ft .that

Te were but sb ut 40 or p foldisrs on the If

It of whom had fc --ays and
d there but the evening be mii'erable

Iditioa f.r fuch a fudden attack ; but 1

4 ding, 'tis (aid, there is ceruus'y .01 er.. of

icd, and 7 o.-K badly wou;ded. There
.it one Provincial cith:r k'iled or vrpurded,

Johp Martin, who was lltot in his bsl-

anding unarmed iu his door. Tbe ab v -' T

a 3c head of Oxen awd Cows,
w Sheep an ,nol> of which they killed

a d They left Ca-
ay,& time to ih ; s harbour atjooon.

arrivecf at Dartmouth Uft

, in a ftort p; fT.'.ge from the Mole, .io-

*l the day he failed infi n^nti'in fr^m
hted authority w.!$ received t'ure. -that the

h*J declared War ayatF.fl Gr»at Bri

d and a!fo the Eng'ifli liiands—
at they h-d laii ficge to Gibraltar, with a

. i land armament.
-:ging t-> a rank tory. r." this tawn,

'"lized -it C3pe Fr?. -
. bec:iufe

r *d to a vill.in whi was an en^my to

•nd we hear the people at the Cape in-
f> mvke the Congrtfs a prefent

Tthe abnve vclT< ! anl ciri/.')

!« WATERTOWN. Dec. 25
'1-aft W-tk both H.-ufts of Afl :arae fo

•m Choice of Five Delegates to r*prt!ent this

l4ny in AMERICAN CON' for the

1 776, by joint Ballnt, and the following
nsen wer% chrfen, viz

he Hen. TOHI K Ffq;

S\MUEU AD>MS Efq
;

JOHN ADAMS Rfq;
i ;
'| BRRT E, Ffq;

and ELBRHDGE GRRRY, Efq;

hourly exptel to hear of the Bombardment
Iie-lfland.

e accounts from North f?aro !

!r.a, tvr learn,

(Governor Martin was on t>?rd a iTiip rf war
p- F«ar, and had not the leaf profsttft of
ble to joic L r rd Duomr.re with /ny 'nnti;

• contrary, 'roops were raifin» ist JJor-h-

a. i« rr-lrr to he f:n; to Virginia to aft

|*ft hn LorcUhio,

I

VTt hear f.ara Concord. •

fnr gui a:ak'i)f ;3 fei up ihtn '» y Deacu.: Barrett,

where every branch of that bufinefs is carried c;;.

As the L.-.bira'or.y has the advantage of a r

tae-baring.-^rriadieg, ar.d v is perfortoed

by w.ifir \'v'e hear alio, that g'jed eo.couragj.

snent will be given at (aid place to perfons'ac-

q.iaiated wiih any branch cf the bufiacls, ptrti-

culorly Lick 7-iaking.

Capt. Martindale, in one cf orr privateers, wa»
lately decoyed near to one tif 1 he en^ray's [hips

of w tr, in the B^ay, and was u

CJrricd ioto Boitoo

Cap'. Manly h^s,.v.«hin a few d -.ys paft, taken

another valuable prise, a 9. mp from Virgi

h :<und to Bofton, roadtd wish earn aaj oa.s ; fit-

ted put and f-Jnt by Lord Duatnete.

Lall t'rtday '5 night feven *\wicrica-$ mafler* of

veflels. who Sad, at different times, .been taken by

tl.e enemy and carried into lioiton, made their

efctpe fratn that places From o,.« of tofina we
have obtained the following intelligence, vis T hat

In ihe Houje of JL:frefentdfivsi, Decefi

19. l 77y
TjESOLVE'B, Thai full Compel
JE\ be made to fuc-h Caprains, Subalterns.,

Non-commiirioBed Offrctrs-hnJ" ; vates,

w«ho (ailaiwcdLofsof Ara^a, Accoctrcm >nrs or

Clothing, on the i^th^n'/and 1 71b vijfuns

Jaft ; ajid thst each Captain and" Sabalrcrn pro>

.ce a. Ccrttficat<: from the Colorrel *r € r

ahajxijiij' taken and manning Officer or'ixrch Regiment, 2nd *

:each Non-comm '{!• med Officer a f, d

produce a Cerrffieatei from t!^ Captain »r
ling Officer '-ri the C^ipany ta w!:',-.

fitclj Norvco^rnilEoned OlTu sr or Private
do J-oih -rel-peftvely belong, and that

1

Certih'cata, with'other Circursrtances co-
Hng iherevvifh/il-all be admitted as piei

Evidence :. A pd it is farther provided.

en dwelling Boules & oif ingg, to he.mkde 'miUec apjiointcd by <hisCourt tocontidcr fu:h
ufe of for fuel :—That veslcls are nuirfg gut for Lodes aijdCompe«fation,fiiall bemade-accord-

'

the Weft Indies, in order to gist fupphts fcr the- • ingljr." This Refblvff to be printed in t^s
garrifon-: That Capt. .tMar.indJe motioned /F^r/^/; News-Paper. -
>-bovc, with nis 1 fr.cers ar;^. men, wtrc fent tohne- c ,

* ^>
bent up for Cor.cnrrence.

H iUkm Cooper, Sp. Pro. Tera.'
In Council-, Dstember 20, 1775.

Read and concurred.

Ptrez M:rf^V>cf.S^Tj
Conferred toby the majorPartof thecounci|#

i\ true Copy, cSttlcft.
:'

fvrto'g, Tjep. "Sec'iy."
l ^ ——-- 1 a 1

land :— That one Morrifon, who ofEciates as a
Prttby.terian n-.ir.ilieT, being appo.ntcdiearcher of

xhc.f'e people who were permitted to leavj the k.wo,
pronitlcd', on t a bribe, to letaperfon brii. g
oat ( 240 fterling in c»fh and plat* ; but aftsr-

s bafelyd f the v.'hcle of it :—

.

That recruiting parties of each regltse:-.* ar •

od :~1hat two regimentSj and a num-
ber of the light horfe. under co r • of a-frijjste,

irked fe^tl.'lifai >- And that there was
: i;e tj-.v-T, provifious fufficient tofu;>pty ths

aar.y ant ,;' -.vev.fcs.

Ihe caufeway leadii c's ^uiot,
having been well ("ecured by intrenchmen's and
brea;tw.;rks, laii Saturday 7 night a borty rtf the
C"ntiiicot»l Trinps broie groond on rl;e

near the xvatcr fid-, and hue so* 2 formidable
/onific i 'gr«at readins-ls. Ti'ere beirg a
very tj r the day following, the. enemy
did not difcover tmr people *'-M about noon ; at

• time we were fatated witM eannon Inut and
fjf'om th* fhip vrhioh lay eff the point, and

'. batcery ai . [on. The enemy hi^e
<eo»-..r.ued from their batteries, a flow ineffectual

ere 2 Mt

ur.btr
Col6i f the

JSUJui uj.tts Ba$ \WWfKVtr U'M 7 Si

To the honorable th-j Council, the fapreme cottfjft
• Tf prcb.te for fa id culouy, humbiy ihew*,-^

BENJ -\Sf!IN HALL,' i 'h-at bis ho, .red fa-
Cher, the late Hugh Hall, of Bod . , H:"^f.

deceafed, by Lis lafi will and testament, made ji ajj

l«iant"fi)F'hfe cf a Taiuable real eftate ia H'odoa
and elfewhere ;—and by the fame teft will, fctier
HutchinfoH, Kfq; late judge of probate far tier
cotuoty of Suffolk, was appointed eiscutor thereof.
Soon aften&e death cf the faid Hugh Hall, your
petitioner re&oved to the .own of MediieJd ; ana
within tour owm'ths after fuch removal, your pe-

j. , ,

'
,.

WV.I.WO,
t'.'ioner (no: beingan inhabitant of fa d Medfi-ld-snanade and b n«nt ever (nice, with very „_ e _, \. ;wft,

5
„„ a„j r „ ,, ,

' V , n ;/
lattle inc invenieuee to our men, only one having
been wousided Thre .: from C«bble

iaduced the fiiip to quit her Ration early nr.

raorning Our'tn r ; on L.cchmer-e's

shr.iit kalfa snile oS BoHori, "arid wiM,
when fitiilhca, command a ver; c^r fiderable c.irt

(if that tt^.vn ..-

Tfa Tee/} of.' the T>^ is,-

"The American GKN £RaL, and AD-
IRAL'V
To the P U'D L ICWmie e*tl minded •Perfem fate

i .'• t'u fi r i i ujfj und <ivick : dly preflaunt id Pa i

f, re/peeling in* CLarafter, a; or. Enemy t»

Ittritry —J in thit -public ^lanr.cr. d-./ire every

Perftn thathas any Kn -u/ due if my Conduct
the Commence I efie unhappy 'Tttnei -would,

upon Oath, puhlifb it rf; trij :r any, other- Papfr.
1 fcell ejieem them at Friend: la we u'.J ttieirCaun-

try, and in J4 doing, they -
tfy iht

Public in get,

t

in particular,!.' <.ir wuch in

:r.l, LBMl COX,.

GOOD Refined IRON, zuJ "N AlX-*/
RODS, fo be Sold, by JhOLDi.iH /

i

mm*
JM ITHE, ne

, i I, ,—i nit -

: Ul t\\i IO T,
And to hi fol.l a; hs hi h (chool-

ftreet. a lit lie Northward of St, Paul's church

in Newbury P,m -
)

As pood S N U F F as that imported frorri '"V'
'""" w

' r "' ;

Sc.tl.nd. by ^AtWt and retail, upon ,ery re^MW^ep«**lU C> UCM^> ^r'J««fi«

a
/*?•; ja.'tice. ASA as ia du<y bou:id fli iU CV er pxa#t

Sen/.tv: in //<//.
; and as mauufac"tjre? ds i.t

America, tend t« proinote the welfare of it -

therefore h A :>-s to receive fuch encourage

from the public as will esi-fb!* him cheeriufiy to

proceed in ihe above branch of bufinefs. Alfo,

CASH given far empty Snuff bottles, ut 3 fhil-

'i

S
Craved troin the tuliicrib-r in !< xMi y, the

ning of November lali. a f rrel Mare, a-

was, at the iiiitauce and r:cjueft of rhe faid Fofte?
Hatehinf.m in a 'moft -illegal and landeftine raan-
ner, reprefented by three of the faid fcleftmea of
the t'^vt. of bfed&t'd, a ntn-campm mentis to the
fiid F«Rer flutchjafoo, as judge of ptabate-for
f '.id county of Surf k. iiien.ee of wrhieh.

refutation the Aid Fsfist iiaichinfon, Efq-
batc asrafurefaid granted but letter*

mi'
1

giip to j iJ'eph fureli, g q. ,{ Boftoa,
l\ .ce which ycur petitioner, ha* not rccived 3
d gie farthing i-moms of"his efL-te, and h-(S' beea.
obliged, regeiiur w::a. fc-.s w:!e,to ieek fuj^port *»d?
Btatotainanee rrors his b; . . . U ,v atMedwas/1
Ytnr petitioner by the- advice of council leflrnedl
in 1 he law, appealed to thi governor and eouoc.il
t® revej-i's the faid appointment 0; a -guardian *»

rid
; so which a

;
*peal he h^s never yet.iadf

a hearing, and the caui'e now.remasns pe^ditg iA
faid court, rottr petitioner, your honors areica-
fible, is Uiiable to procure th-: papers ot copies of
the proceedings, and .therefor* is (triable to bring
the matter m prpperforin before this h.-.ac.-abfe
c«art.-r-He ihereiftre priyj ihat <ja .he f^flj Bj
above ftatetl, ( which he- is roady.ta verify) thig
court would take cugaizance cf the pramtfee, aaJ
reveffe the laid appointment of gUirdianOiipuvtr
your petitioner, in ^-r<<er that te «ay be able to
enjsijt rfie incWine of bis efta

\
t M-.r. agrca-

able to the inieatioti pf his fathrr'a wiU, ^ nij .^
aWe to tlifciharge hisja& debts ; ot .hat th« ho-
norable -court would jatei -p-j.e ja tM premiiee, i%
fuch other w;iy as fnalJ , ta

In CENEJi 1L COUNCIL,: Deiemipr ar, i77 e.

/.'. red, That the petitioned jBotifj

& attend '^(ifauy t; tcf
[•«« pethisfi

ranted, on Thuriuay the *?b, day
ofJanuary neit by caufing the al»e-/<ipcutiQQ»s u|

A'atcrtown sjtwc-
paper, tw« weeks luccdlivtly bef -

c tin- d«v of
bout M^nd. high, fix years ad. w«h 11 white

J)s ,,, p /ler/en
c
;» of

fare. Iighi colon, 'rt ma„t a"d tail, pace, and trots,^y—~-f •-p- --—1

' J^
bus paces chiefly ! Whacver wit) uke up faidMart^J-Ui* 1 Jalt wet-k, between Waltiam a«:Cpaces cnieny : w hoctci »hu ujre ujiii-.iuihjij^j

d return her -r f^nd word to he owner atCol. rV'i - Hnped ftlk bag, with a fbwcrc4 fjn-

Jofepb WiMiams's. ar R xbury, fo that he may 1. was a pair of ro«u4 pafte. Ear-
hef (hall be rew- r !:d fir hn trouble, and alt ings, -i fm t!l ',>i«ce of Gtatbrick, f.w:njj Silk, fte.

Decenary ehufrge* paid by rh',; r hucuble fervaot, — '0 tac^natwieYsjcfjIiigJJ

JON A, BREWSTER, ia 17;k Regc. rccc;T« a iaa jioafti rswar*.
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Task' this town laft Sunday ou ay to
Cead quarters, on their parol, Mr. Colbeek, prefi-
cent o. theifiand ef St John'*, Mr. Wright
IVir. H.ggins, inhabitants of the feme pi
«:ve the following account of their being taken
^rilbntn. About a fortnight ago two privateers
*elorjgrag to Beverly, came to Charlotte towo t»
<e*rch tor arms, fee. and took Mr. Colbeck and
bright Piifoners.aadcaTried *hcm both oto board
oue wt the private«n. The two privateers thea
ftood over to the Gut of Canfo, where ther met
with Mr. Higgini ia a fchooner fro* London,
bgund to St. Joha's, with Acr es, projofi i

r VV I L.JL I A M S U U K G.
~

Mr. P U R*D I E.HERE you hiVs a TrOrJamattofl that^ill
at once ihow the bafirnefs of Lord Dunmore '«

•heart, his malice and treackery agaiaft the peo-
pie who were once under his government, and his
csSctous -violation of all law, juflice, and humar.i-
ty

j aot to mention his arrogating- to himfelf a
power which he neither -can afFurrrc.Lor apy power
tipon earth inveft him with.

—

—Not in the legions

Of horrid hell, can came a Devil more damn'4
in tviiii to top Ui*****:

By hu EXCELLENCY
A PROCLAMATION.
AS I have ever entertained hopes that an t:c-

eommodattoH might have taken place be-

tween Great- Britain and this Colony, withoat
bt.'Dg compelled, by my dtity, to thii moll difa-

freeable, but no"W akfoiutely neceiTary ftep, ren-

:d fo by a body of araaatl men, unlawfully af-

fe»bled, firing oa bis Mayfly's tenders, and the

forma tioa of ait army, atd that army new oh
their march to attack bis M.-.j-fty's troops, atd
defiroy the well diipoi'ed fur.jfft. of this I y .•

To dofeat fech treafon^le purpofes, and ttiat a i

bettors, may be

*°»r. »'
I, betwert

Gre, k and her «Q f& foon to
avail myfell of bit tb»

It has s',ivea me git .? colon*
-to my care, in luh a turbulent ft*

Rot to haVe afforded me. fioce my arri"a!, any
prnfpecl cf being able to take the diipfilouate and

irate vJce of its inhabitants, in a i

onal manner, upon the reft/lution of Parliament, (

for corapofing tke prefent ferments ia this pra-
vbee : A refolution that was intended foa/heba-
fa of

.

in accommodation, and if caniidly cooGder-
ed

;
in a way which it will be matt probably fuc-

cefsful, and treated with tbat delicacy and decen-
cy, rtquifi.eto the cultivation pf a f/ncere recon
•cliatioa arid friendfh'p, might yet at improved,
fdr the perpwfe of reltoring the general tranqui-

and fccurity of the empire.
I owe it to my affe^Sioo to thr» colony, to d«-

Clare my wifh, that fome meafure may be Ipeedily
aJopred for this purp^fe j as !

:

feel an extreme de-'
gree of anxiery. in being witiefs to the growing
cahmttifE ;-- try, v.i hour the power to

e them.— C s that muft increa-fe,

wh'le fo m-r.y of \ ts withhold their

allegiance f <-n th eign, and their obedi-
> the Parent c^uatry, by whofe power 3 d

patTODage they have hitherto been fofUined and
prote«eJ. V,» T K Y O N.

THIS DM- IS PUBLISHED, a&d to be fold,

v.-holefale and retail, by B. hDES, in Wa'ir.
*owc ; S. an XL, in Cambridge ; and
1. TH' -a Wrrre.'.er.— The

ISorth Americans Almanack,

,

By S.fUEL STEtftS'S, oruient ia FhyGck,

TH 2c of r

to Tuefdaj i

cf this lofiaut Decerr
do# CooliWge, neat Wa..
Ltmk at F- Medford, Dec. u,
N. B. It iiearneClydefired tk: Members

attend.

full

bodied Horfe to be c <"

; keeping this Winter.fit i

Jbeh traitors, And .tieir

to jultjce ari tbat the p^ce i order of
tiii colony miy Ls agaia reliored, wni<.h ;)ie er-

ditiary ceurfe el" the civil Isw is noabl: t i

I fcavo thought £t to iiToe this my Proc'

hereby i clarirg, thai u tU the siVrefaid good
pmrpofes can b« cbt»ir •:

j.e 0.' th<

y- u'.r and iuthoritf to ute given, by his M.:j^y,
determine to fiecuie mani«;l Uvt, nnd caufe the

ftm* ta be executed thr. ny ; and
to the end that peace and good order may the

frooer be reft' red, I do require tv^ry perf a
capable of bearing arms trv refort to his M'Jtftj'i

S T A N D A R D, or bt looked upon as traitors

to bis Marty's crown end govermneal, aad
thersby becosje liable to the penalty the law in-

fiifls upejr; fuch rffsnees-, fuck as forfeiture of life,

couiiicaiion ot lands, Ice. And I do hereby far-

ther declare all indebted fervants, negroes, or

others ^appertaining to rebels) free, that are able

and willing to bear arms, they joining bis Majef-

ty's troops, ai foon as :»ay ft, -for the more (pte-

dily reitci^g this colony t» a proper fea'e of

their duty, to his Mi<ye fly's crown and digni:y. I

do farther Order, and require, all his Majedy'j

lisge futjecls to retain thcirqai'.rents, or aoy other

taxes dt»« or that may become dut, in their own
COiioJy, till fuch time s* peace may be agiin re-

flored to this at prefect raoft • unhappy censtry,

er demanded of them for their former faltitary

yurpofts, by officers prcptriy autkarifed to re-

ceitc the tXaxt.

Given oa board the fetp .Williani, off

Norfolk tke 7th of NovemDef,
To th* PRINT E R.

!T is remarkable that Lord DunrmTe in Vir-

ginia, has lately beta guilty of at i-ealt feven capf-

ul crimes, all of which are felony by ike laws of

tkat c 'looy, aad ate punifhab!« by tee gallows
;

and as b* eaa plead no privilege ofPeeragj tbere.it

ia hoped he will fhortly be taken, p tri^d

aad hanged, as the in-aft actrocious criminal that

ever appeared in America. MINOS.
N E W Y O R K, D«c 11.

{Ship Dutches of Cordon,

Nina Tori Barbcur, 4/i La. ljjf,
SIR,

. ? DESIRE yon wilt lay Btfore the Corpo.
faiion the iaclofed paper, encfaining my feoti

Bleats on the prefeat convutfed ftate ef this coun-
try, aad that yoa will pleafe to make tke farae

public. ! am, S>,
I Ycur very humble fervant,

W« TRVON,
To WiHTjrtsAo H«ca*. Efq;

Major t/tbs City ef New York.

r» the Inhabitants of N £ W Y R X.

I
Take this pablic maaner tofigrify to the in-

habitants of this prorince, that his majefly

been gracionfjy pkafedto grant mt hi* royal

paroaifion, to withdraw from my government
;

ac J at the feme time to aflure tbera, of my readi-

at& to perform every fervict ia my power, to pro.

tote the common felicity

If I am excluded from every hope of betBg aop

jnj utHiVQcnUt tovartfs A« rt-tUtbtiftncat

«

JUS T P i -a

Aad Sold by g Oficr^acar

[Dedicated ; Gaovos WiiS*-
is6K;: General apd Commander in

CJsj he Unir/cd Colacie's-of

NorthAm-.rica. —--

3

On fiae Fap' r ar.d a besu'iful aew Tyr« ; «•-

riched with 12 uf fui P!j es of rhe ^arceuvres.

!Pri;e\Dall-tr idonEdilion Icing :of.hsund.

MILITARY INSTRUCTIONS

O F F I
° G E R S

-Detached in the Field : Containing,

A SCHEMEfor forming aCoRi-scfa PARTISAN.
Illaftrated vith Plao-s of the Mar^ir res neceiTiry

in carryirg on -the FETITE CUERXE.
fiy ROGER STEVENS G%, Eiq;

!

—
' Fas ffl '' ri. Ovid.

m » *1 1 ,« |H m 1 I I I, 1 1 1 ,1 I, i.

A'O i ICE is hereby given by the C»mmttlee

tfCUatbing t~, fu: as have fupplied

rs with n-jtj, thai they br-ng <n thsir account

I

immediately for ' — They aifo herebj no-
L
r fol'Viers ihiy b <vt a fev good chats tn hsnj,

W;Vf awry be had by allying fo<- imm'ediatttj.

.\V:tert"WD, De|cerober \6.

TSAAC WHITE "from Bcfl

•Now opening at Lmc/j B> t-un s ttoieacar tii

of" John Jjcnoie, Efq; in Little Cambridj
Superfine broad cloths, afir.c Lf7brtmc«
Pf thefirft quality at 31/ per yard, with
n)i:igs e om^icar, ladies fiika a very fine «

which canEot fail to pleafe every age froi.

yerrs old to a hundred, and very cheap. grey
and common raaRN with tippets, plain and
er'd fattins, all calours, pla
Englifh and Lynn fkoes, galofhoes aid b*l\ b

clo^s, pUio. ftriped and fi_^u.''d mufli*
c
s and gauze aprons. r-iiflinets,:

ma queraded beogaHs, ladies fi k and wt
quilts, flays tec. an eieganr ali.rtment of I

and white lac: and edgi' gf, rich patcl.es, cki
and callieoes, a fjcAt arT-itment ; brown att
l;ur'd threads, Frer.cn, Ii ifh and Scotch ditro
No. 8 to No. co ; a quantity of beau
cotton threads for wor
bed ticks and bed
els, lilk and cotton velvets, witl
cles too many to enumtr^'e io ao adv: |

— Alfo the bcfl Jamai
,

the hogfk
cot.ta,) of the bed qua!- ,- or lefs, w)
bone by wiiolefri &c ecc.

AStro g aSle

forb
or Draft. . Inquir

THE Ejetl ren of the . and hooef
Society of free ard accepted Mafo ,

ticularly the Members of St. ANDRE
Lodg-.t rin rlvof8 v notifisd.'

the !« rfhi j f 1
:
WILHAM LURBECK,

Matter, holding und r the ty of chaGi
Lt<&£t of Scotland, iatfa,' -Ling thtj
of St. JOHN the Evangdift. on '.VedaefdaW

27 h loftant, at tbe Free Maf — 5 in C<

bridge. By 0;der of rt»^ Rafter,
WILLIA SKINS Seer'

N. B. It is recommended there be gei •

**- dan-c; : Table to be be elegantly furoifk'

2 o'clock : Brethren will bring their Cloatt
CambrtWg*, Dec. Oth, 1775.—~— J
LOST by tke fubfiriler, left tven^M

twten the meeting Cavibridte
Ker.t'f tavern inDorehefitr. aLeather Pteieti
contajr.tHg a number tj notes oftand to great
lucMjith other papers tfitaforta--:! ; togtthtr<
obvut t or 6 founds L. M. in ca/i.—Whicvif
return the pocket ink ar.d contents tt the prinh

nber,Jhaii be tntithd ; the Cofh "jcith tbo

re 10. JC
a N.T b D,

in a fmall Fami!v, in Wahfag

acquaint his Cuft-ifners and Oihers, thi:

carries on his Warks at 3a'em.;:i; tue head of

Capt. Dt by's Wharf as uf^a), andjlfoat Jarsai-

ca Plain ia Rcibury, where may hi had, the beft

of Dipt Tallow. Candies, at a half piflereen per

I bv the V> x : Alfo Tallow bytbe Ba

rTrSflESfc may Iser.ve to poii"/ hjj pes Aids that

b?ve any demauds ' r, rr tbat are indebted

to the eflate rf deac^ Ebentzer Davis, late of

Brookline, deceafed, either on book) borr! or rote,

theyar e by thefe pr»feBt»,rarntniy dfflred t-ccorne

and fettle th? fame with Macbias Collins, ef Wal-
thftm.or 7 Ule, and Jofph Crajt, of New-
toa.execu

~v rn GiNiui tobacco. -

EN Fiegfkead* choice Virgicia Tobacco,
delivct d v*t Salem to be ; t Id by Samuel

A Maid
She majf m . pi 4 in CtA.nt]— r c 1

apply, an can be well recerameadea1

their gaud Nature, Honefty aDd CleanlinefkjJ

toother will fuit. lrquire of th e Printer.
~T O BE SOLD, *

By ), the fslkr-irg articles, vit

Wefl India and >few-£rg!p.rd rnm, rid Ja
Iprrits, loaf and brown fugars, mohiier, pe
allfpice, Liflsi n, Ttneriff, Georgia aad
wiaes, ch' c-lafe1

.

f

Alfo LIFER OIL per Caflc.

and fund : .rticles Erqnire of JA,
BRYANT, next to the feat of Join. Dennie,
at LitfU Cj vi b 1 idge

.

•vjay from m* the bubfiTOLEN orjirey'd

T
and Stephen 5 cfl r

—A E F T !—
MARinOnOU'lI! meting Houfe fe.l»ni«tfy

broke open, and fatratigioisfiy fitlen frcm
thene.-) 9 ta-i')< d( rrid 4 frvster dijker, and //

notatitn en the News Tenement by 2urk:>. : - The

rrt in -fe on Lord's day 26/h Novem-

ber UJi,s':d vjt'ef/i knoivn to be miffing, she \cth

inftant Mr J r-(?h Arnold of -• kad lit

fmlth'i fcop broke open on the i.ext Tuejday night

following tbe x6th of Ntve?/ib:r, and a fi e blo-wn

up, and on the back vft tej the appearance

of melted ftnuler (fo th rled the faid

%egclt art melted do'wn) aninvas carried off a melt-

ing ladlt a fair ofjmali fiil^a'd, ,nd a fair of
Viittingi . Whoever fhali fecnrcjhl trief andgotds,

fo that juftice may be don:, fhill have FOUR DQL>
LARS reward paid by Alpkcut Woods, fertrdtf*

STO
ber. on tte 2SM Vaj of IWovemoer, iM
I Time, a dark cotcur-ed M*rt, about M

Years of Age. She had a fmall 'u.tyte Sf't it

Forehead, one of her hind Feet ivh'iTf, (.* (

nvas her left J a naturalPacer about l^tr ij.rYif

higb. Whoever tuill take up faid Mare, und bt

her to me,or to Eleazer Stephens 0/ Plymouth (4

is the froferOwner offaidMart) fhall'haxeTRtt

DOLLARS Reward, and all necrf. ry Chargespi

by me, STEPHEN CQRUA"
Roxbury Catfip' Dec. &, IJ7J-
Near th' Meeting Houft, in Cel'. Learned" s Ftt

CJ Tray 'a away from Watertown, about the r^

l3 f i November, a fat Ot, about eight Years

a dark red, with a brokel Face, his Horns

pretty upright 1 alfo a 3 Year old Steer, h'gb

brown, with a white Spot infide ofeach bind L
Whoever will take up (aid Ox aad Steer, or

;

ther ot thera.ee bring them toEbeoezcr Evertt

Watertown, cr give Intelligence fo that tbe ii

Owner may have them again.fhall have ahandft

fttward, aad all uecefTarv Charges paid, by'

&8EN&ZER SFEIiS

mi
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Ekftea, 14 Nev. 1769.

F. Bern
-

ng p-ff- -•/"'

: cest i cpewill

A g:ntier*an
• ;'; ;.'#* edifi,

following fartgrafh enter' a ircti./a-

^ -t- it ftemt /» Lave be$n / that

i,i --.- Umt* Jettr hi ft be off tint-
t: / /* fuctecdjir Francis

•
'

^rs :;:es. how.-.

•arlier to that

W toft pi - ^oac* ••'bef'.'re ths clofc of life,

" it you vrrjll fignily tr. • re-

-! governor, a b as

f*re, ! ." .v be given tc

. ft to cor

i, that all who kave ber-n

i rs far fupporliag gov -.re not p

and it a dua proportion ia the revriud is cot

ways obferven'.'truiy be attributed to adminiftra-

ocs r '.fee cir-

jmftancer oftach cafe, tie this as it sera

it conticue ia my place cf lieur. gfy. ?' :cr a

ve governor is appointed, and 1 am the in

a it, beeaufe yoti concurred w :

ticseats when wc were ia coL.verfaii

point — If I do est openly

ee.tke'oc :tn

s more-.pae me rb.i:

n, my perfon and property both be expofed
rage of the people, vis sctf itr t-he com-

chief at tba king's inm :prefeta-

and aay violeace offered him i: nsore cn-
nal th-a lo a lieuc. governor, who vrh'.n tbs

vernor is, prefcot 1 : as a onecr pri-

ie piribo : at the fsrnc

i*h g'eater eipe

j id 1 rr.y pri'-5te foi fap-
• nothing. I Have been is

oatim for ten yrjrs putt. I wifh n>.j
1"

iy have fe.'t r {• r« than 1 have met *•:

ke tTij en:

*r worf-

itter. .jr.

No 4.

My dear Sir. ('

\ Ckwcn'<h tarryig a few hours 1 juger than
"\. expeftfd, I ha»e juft lirrve to acknswlcc'ge

bligiog letters, No. 6, 7, 8 S:
5

letters to lady Bernard ?.'«ra immedi
cd. I am not faury that yc.

i. I h*vt •:::;: C.:\d t« you, that
i not thiak myfe'f aej>!efted by '<Jtir.g c

j:. governor w.v
.ji

and I ntvtr wrote any thing to

v j sew spp'oin rneut. I"

s write ta. :'r cor.X-

ce, t :.i r in my pub!:: character I caa have no
terefl but what is common to y~u srid to me,
1 which we have always thevg .

the inttreft cf th* a-Rgd^.n and of 'he eolonies
ar» iofeparidif. i wifh re try a fefHon cr

o «f the general -
tbat ic judg-

g of my cona'uA.atteciico may be givei 1* the
arttr or conftitu i«,n. which, «ia<-pt iu giving
s afaat to aAi cf legifUtiun, neftram a governor
om afling wirhout 7 afTiltants, ar.d til. k? hira

'Jetnare than aCena^icut or i ] !ncl

iverznr. If ifter that an sp;;oiutni«ei

raak and impr.rtacce (hall be tho't
^ble.the alternative in yr.er letter of 4th f,f

ov. will be fa'tsfaftoij, a .!) ia my
iffcr for fupptr'.iog gc^erament in a fubordi-.
te ftatioa. I have only time to adt!, that

I aw, dear fir.yo'jr cliTgrd, Uc.

[Thi-jgh Mr. Hutckmfon was f* very drjirouj cf
t thair,yet the *f*ir e/ March the $/i end lie

4 the fetple j7}fwcd vfon the teffttn,

I'jr'/

tlurwed him, ft thtt in the cUji 0/

for A'# 6t)i»rd, tm ajf6 Manb

:\

*1

11

nd, my I 'nave ast
ftieagtn cf c: .hole

1 can prapofe fer

tppcar te me
ta be . ii'.ridameotal principles »f

a fpeedy &p.irati»a cf
tb» c ftn tb* ; sad fcufl aum-
biy pray ihata ptrfrti oi iiiparior pewits <f Uedy
etsd Qiind n*?.y be appointed t» the gdwir.:(t: ation

of the goverr r.ient of the pravince I (ia! I faith-

rr to fer 1 perfoa iacc

t» the heft of my abilities, ;rl it no
probable that I may b: c:pjbie cf doing hi

jefty greater fcrvice in the province svsc ia a pri.

vale llation than I am at prei'. :

(h'e h^d ftnt the f*ih<u>trg if feu de)s he/on U
Jlr F Bernard')

(No 9 ) Be Hon, i3th March.
y cle«t t.ir,

IT A wrotf very I ,rg ; !y by Robum asd1 MiHer, have aow to add, that I have had
the court fitting three days nt Camhrielge, v.ith.

outdnhrgaay bufiaels except remaaftr t::-.gagainft

are \'. ie It p^rt
flc - Thcfpirit (.{ i: in Bof-

y grea er, tfe fl^nae 'rem the
lace acVirn of the tr ois being v .; low»reci

' Xt the «.i;h. >s of Hat-
Rnggles it iprcad to

towns fo remote, aad »i
- - p sale

iug-
gUs anci Murray ' is faiti have l«;1 thsir iatereft,

a.d c*n come no more ; ah iheir friends I.

bses left opt at .he March, meeting, f«( the cl

of to-.B (.. • whole country .

to be of one miad, in op'pcfj.iej to n^rliimeatiry
"

So; rr.nl-be.ccnr /e. and: I zm.
caavtoced rl*a* iq is ^bfohitc y necsfLry a perf^n

tr tveight th^.F. f can pretend to, or
Z ~'J

"- the gaveromeac,
bafore lW:'n^.' -xecated.
If I yet I have not
R r» v

-'i.' rith burdans,

:rceed be

:t v;i,h. igle

F

i'» i-;
;

gt -nsnt. 1 hey . that at

:ndi :r> it, ?.<y tba -tv rent agaii-it it is ir-

ud mud: fpen if nathmg el

to be jt be t: :;;cr -r. «ti

4 or ' «f parliament ta

;U"Uie csbaies (a- rhich
mig!\> be ordered to meet] and inroiffied with ?.

; proper of each affembly a

may make
. t» parliament the aest kl~nn,

ia proper to l>a dune. It -aj.' I net ba fo ea
«rry any thing to eiTcift thin as it is now. Eve-
ry year

p !" I "•' -^jy have b-.en dine with
r«fpf£> -o shy appointment, which rr

k looked 'i;tre has,
sit beg you to make r

•r retaliation from a feaic of my ttutr inability to

difcharge the tn
TLis unfortunate aiTlion 1. ' not

have happened st a wcrfc time, and the refsnt-

ment incrr^f • «s \d t'ie. i -

li.ee mart it is U
r their livrs. Every (tmara! brii gs tliou-

fand-, ff people 1 I hear bui-oi n

the dead or wru 1 attacked or in

the frldiers, the reft fcem to
. per*

Tatars. It ij ;> p^rcat .

ware aol killed, f/r. Paine's aim what
Jed, Goo ie »pd tbo trearhri

c cir*r«d the
,

r. If it iaJ be n a few inches neare>
;

would probably all ilrte h.'.ve fallen, it

bad nptiem-ived w c f;otild have been to this time
in a perleH coi

, uoJcii tbej baJ been over-

. «d.

I c general wlllgfve
-

.

I fh .1- a (o remove tKeai anyfurtaer off

is diipofed to do.

I : f-r . !*i rtl*»

! I ans fars I have un-
r.ain ad aflxisty ev;r Gnoe than all

I fuffered «jif»a that oCCafiotl.

V.trch 19, I have now a letter from the ge-

neral, cepy of wf^ch with my anfwer to it I'frull

fe to you. i £.iJ col. Dalrymp'l* is extreme-

ly d firous to have his regimeBt renr ved. and I

imagine that if this uafertunate affair had not

happened it woald have been ordereo away to N-
revc-r I think it better it fliculd bedonti

rrvl'j mouon tlun at mice. I fen. 1 this

ioik.no vdfel being ready to fail from lisnce»

i am very refpe&fully,

Sir your's, 5cc.

lo. io
)

2 2d March i7"ar»

My dear iir,
J(

T T -- ving wrota to 7 ys ago unde^

XJ cover to gen. G- ge to goby t»ep«cket, I

touii now repeat part of my lit;ei , and dsfire you
tr fignify my ioafe of the ae'ccfScy of the fpaed,'

appoiivtmeot of a. perf?n of weight to thisgovera*

mi-nt, the 1 . cf it rm^ing it unfafe toba

i my haads, the only dependance being toy

Hifrg \a'.o the benda of the

coascil. guts of it nnke their imiTefTi-

ons 1 caaAitutioQ ; and if the honc-uc

me vhich you ftem n

-

jthito grr h the burdens which mu.fc

•attend it, I beg ycc. t» ligoify th: f>mi *
his majefty's miaiflersjlhat'l may be excuf< lA

ever llation I may be, I will cheerfnll, ;Tord

2ll the advice and aiTlrtaace in f ppori sf s
r

tnert which I am capable of. iouw'11 e „fi f
[ fay nothing upon any other fu

by this vr Mere efteem ai d

Vt. 14 the ijjh of April, h; •writs, " I

« help ft itteriag nryfe ho late doir.gi
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A difpute lately ha^p Bed at Bolton, betvt:ri

Admiral Greaves, and Mr. B. Hol!ow«Jl, in w
the latter is faid to have g.ven the former a bl

4a J afterwards is h.'.v; broken his tword
The govrmc nt h » . > . ractc*i with Feibc Ca1-

*«n a^d flenry 1 farale Ef^rs; to furnifh 5039
lfatfj rf rtrorg B:cr each, to be fh p?ed with all

PcdaDle difpatca for the troops at Holloa. A con-
tra* ia .1I10 entered into • . Slade to fur-

ai£h joo* cnalc'ron of coals ; and Mr. D~ffy, ef

Tooley Mi eel, a very large rjuzntity of potatoes
;

aad oq Mvnday a iqu tmi y of fajgau were fe p-

pedoa board fevcra) traalperts at Ocptferd.
Araor.g other new conftrufied implements cf

War at Woc»*«icb., dcflgoed tcr Arntrica, is a

fpreadiag mortar, which at one expiof .x dilchar-

ges at leaft oac hundred kails, all or' which buril

and extend ta as ., degree.

We tear that Genera; Gag;, en his arrival ia

F.^gland, is to be created Lord Lexiagtcj, Baron
of Batker's Pii'l ; this h prove bui a

pvor c;jUBt»rbalanc: : d-fgrace w
lure to be throvrn on hiiw by the people, as well

as for the harcifhips he has iae^red in tke towa

of B^tion ; when bci: g ceeped op ta fatten oa

felt provifion and peas, he hr.s had thenaor

on to rerlrct that his troops never ones fa;

ana fuccefif-ul expedition. It is ta be hoped,

that General Btirgoyne will have better hick,

ftnuld hi br enter fkot, or cttaace to die of the

leurvy, how can tke miniilry expect forgivenefs of

the Jitsrary world. wlsica was fo highly enter*

tj'iui lait year, by that truly clsfDcii perfor-

mance-- The Maid fft.hr 9eu.
PORTSMOUTH, Stcember if.

Bejid.'t -what it contsind in eur iafi Paper,

it'u averted, That tweaty fail cf tranfports,

viz. Ihips br gs, and fcheoaers were taken up by

government tc carry live flock to Bolton, foch as

fhiep, hr^s and turkeys ; and tkat three ef thole

:!s w*Te loaded and ready tof.iil, whtaoar ia-

nant Irfi - ; and the others wore pre-

paring with utmoft expedition. ?sd fur her ;a-

tTni) tha^-tbe rtcruitit-g parties about Lsec

ail os a mac.

ity encugh to esgage ia fo infamous zxA

dirty -

That Ireland were f r Am«r :.ea almoft to a ..taa.

Tai: afllaciattons were bet nae- rj ^tscral in

Bug and and tfvre ; and %here i £r bet

re determined to .& openly ia tke c

tv.i'Ie rights 's Ec

redrefs i-r the^r brethren ir»'i:aerica.

rngofthe csxt pariiirarat 3a itr reis

does r.nt ti'^^ pi^gr, it is fiacerel) 1

Affleric^n ^HwPEfirnay me -i-

fels deligo'a farthe^jppart ofear '.jvetLriic enc-

Ei:&, -as s. few <^tbe»fheep may enlarge lire br£ti

of that fpecteftfefoaag 'us

A nsmb.'r of patri-u-.c ge-.tlttntn in thk t;

who uud to rr.g

qu rs, have determine J to drink en 1

; cyder and

laxaH brer for the foture.

4 Utter dated Stit. 19 fays,

• « ffce that cine he

fr ,-, g rsbarked : mary of

then, * am told, are ftill is a very bad vr

:he widows aad cr-

plj 3 ife wha were Saio.are ccme oa ftiore,

ar; i beg isrity, ia the fireers, where :hey

have met with tL-r great - ; relitf,

for inbafpiuiity i^notaf the growthofPlyflaouth."

A g*tiilefl>an w fues that feme cf car law read-

eis woald iaf:rm him, whether it may aot becoa-

lediato treafoa far the LOR-D MAYOR to

ept as a prefent, frem a Rebel General, aad

j, a parctl of wises taken from,

known to be the property of aLayalGovercar?

The aflbrtment »f liquors colle#e<i at Mctiat

fbisc ti»e ficce given,

wa ; t ferafrince at" theBLOOD.than

for a Sutjefl ! ibe making reparatioa far payer

-

j. or Ho s heavy loffes in Americ*, it is

1 fieJ, will be cae • the irft things taken iota

confidential) at the meeting ef Parliament. If

r.o doubt aa eflimate will be given in of the

; of his ftock in '.Tines Htm
Goveraar KutchinfQB it at prefer, t really to be

pitied. Wh» can queftiea k:s layalty, when he

ha. rifquei the C a eot» of his Cellar is the

C4ufe of Gawtrataem ? Hum i

' here are Utters is town by the Chartr.irg

Salty from Boftoo, which rr.enti<sn, that tht i'ra-

Ttociats had m-ide tr>emf«lv«s Maflers af fame im-

portant pofii, which they have intrenched in a

nanter ftrcag heyosd cocctption. Nt Hun !

A great number of copies of the sddrelfss al-

fady preferred, are r.rdered to bt frintcd, to be

fc.-.t to America, by the firll Tracfport that goes,

at -I 'here to be di&ribared*.

>^GOD Refined IRON, am! NAIL-
V_T RODS, To be Sold If JEDID1AH
I^jTBE. aear Wal *«•

N E I. L * T,
Age ; fcho»l-

flreet, a little Northward 1 church

As good S N U F F as that 'J from
Scotland, by wholefale ar.d retail, upon very rea-

able terms ; and as :;

America, tend t» prdmote the welfare ci it :—He
therefore bopts to receive fnea aeemoot
from the public ss will cabbie him cheeriully to

( roceed In the above branch of buiat. Alfo,

CASH given for empty Snuff bottles, at
5

he I -n

M*ja<huf:U> Bay. \

*»» tg.im.
T the honorable the Coancii, the fapreane cssrt

rf prob.-ce for faid calocy, humbly lhewi,

—

BENJAMIN HALL, I bat .red fa-

ther, the late H»jk Hall, of Be-lton,

eceeafed, t arili acd teltament, made b.iu

tCSi a'e real tfUie 11k riottoa,

ere ;— and by the

Hu ,- j -ge cf probite for ih«

ci,cnty of • ied executor thereof.

Soon >rtei rhe death of me laid Hugh Hal, )

pe:iicr.er removed to the tov.a c I aod
niOBths afior fuch rcmevai, your

litiocer

was, at tfce iaftanoe «eft of the fax

itchinlso in a mo ft illegal aad clandcitme man-
ner, reprefented by three of the faid 1'elcctmea of

th; oheld, a run c*tfn mentit to the

I F«fter Hutcbiaf^a, as judge of prsbate for

faid coo .uffollc ^a coofc^acBce of wk:c-h

reprefer, titieu the 1 sr Hu'.chiatoa, 5

j.tdge of prsfeart as ; gr.ii.tjd out letters

fcf guar 1 Turcll, Efq; of Boiloc,

fi ce which yor.r peiitior.tr, h/.s not received a

ftJgle ftrtbiag ia n's e Sate, and has been
obliged, t»g;rtit. r, to feek fupport a£d
niaiataiaance from his brother-in-law atMedway.
Yri ner by the advise

ia the law, appealed ta the go .;d co«_

to river fe the laid a: as

afore faid
; *ver yet had

a hearing, and the cattle bow g ia

faid csurt. roar petitiaaer, yaui iTwien-

e, is aaable-to pre : papers or capies «f
tiie ** and therefore is unable t.

tfee matter 1 hcaor&ble
c"u r t.

—

'At therefore prays, that or th; facts as

abo?e (ta'ed, (which he is ready ta vrrify) this

court would take ccga"::aace of the areaaifes, 2-z J

tat of guardianfljip aver

ler, in -»rdtr rhat he may kt able t

w

ei-j . :" iis elate r-;t of Boftan, agree-
able to the iateat ion cf .• father's w;d, a^id be
able to « debts ; cr that this he-
»"' rpofe ia the premifes. in

ief ta your ioj

:r,and wil

cfjaiiice. And
Jtc.

IkCZKZ y"j.

Rea

I to attea ey
hav, ;r ©: Lhe gt »r.

lid act be gr l.y

cfJanuary next .d

Order, t s-

er, twe of

iag, Perez MwttS-ry. tfte

begi' nit »er laft, a fe-rrei M*rs a-

bout 14 hands high, fix te

ran* ard « _»d tra

but paces cL fiacre r v .:»

and ratuin bsr or feat :.er atCol.

j<>faph W illir.es 's, at 7.< -.
I fas neay

have her.fhali be reward*

ueceflary charges paii by their hu@blc iervant,

'}0:<JA. - ^, in <y.h Regt.

LOST lait v/ttk, between Walibam and

Modferd, a iiripeci Aik bag, with a. flowered Pia-

cufhisa, in which was a pair ct rojad pafte Ear-

Lr.gs, a fmall piece of Gaaokick, I

'. ho«ver will briag it to the printer hereof, ft

receive a haadfoaae rswxrd.

Sri/LEN •» Thuriday hivenidg la«, tr*Tn the

Hoafe ef Mr. William Maatiag ia Cara-

brid"e, about i o'Cisck, a Sarrel Mare, eh-sut 4
Yea s old, abou I 14 Hands high, wkh a large

B a:r irt her Face, her aearFoie F^«t whito, aad

her l. oot white, juft above theFoot Lock,

a^J frots chiefly ; together with a Ruffctt S

Bridle, and a Pair of beil Skin Saddle Bags, con

tainiog 3:b. Coffee, and 71b. Sugar.

Whocetrwill apprehend the Thief or Thieve*,

(0 that tba fubferiber may have hisMaie,&c.again

fhall have Six Dtliari Reward, cr T<u/9 Dtiieis

for th: Beaft, fatdle aad bridle, and fo ia proper-

tiah for th: whcl', with all re %*•>

raid by me. HAWK.

-

-

1.

rth . .-.ac.

6.

nt inPbjl
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the bridge, ir.
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Chief of the Army of the United Cc

rth Amtiica.

Oo fise Paper aad a beau. Type •
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F

ROGER. STEVENSON, .

Fjs ej] et ab ' 1 tri. Ovid.

NOTICE is ktrthy given Ij :h: Cf
tf Chatting to /• , as kaie fapf.'i: .

tr.t. i

-'-' afc .ti in hm
tb ma) I- .n* fo,- immediate

Watertown, Dtcen,fcer 16.

No-' 1 'a ftxrt near t

cf Joha Dec ^ Little Cambridge.

SupeifiBO orGad elc

cf the fir ft quality at 31/ per y^rd, witti

ks a v.ry fine ckoi

and o5o:a:on raeifi with lipp • and tio

er d fattias. all cf .rid fLwer'd mofl
Eeglifhacd Lynn fbaes, ge/ofhoes and befl bra
ded clegs, plain, ftriped and figur'd rx

lawns ac\l gauze spraos, "grtttis, miiiinets

queradad bcc
t k and w 1

= , ft.ys, Sec. ao eleg .meet ef efl
and white lage and ed t :i, chial

brown ar.d

lo'jr'd thr:ikJ s, French, Irilh and Scotch di;r

No. 3 to No. ;o ; j q; bezutifu .

" n in aprecs, &
bed id and er

e!s, s, will Biasy at:..*

clet tor 3dvertiteQal

— Alfo the I bj the hegf! ea

; cr kefs,

Src. ice.

IS \

Others, that I

-

t had, t

at a ha

r thai are in_

Davis. iate-<

• boad or cot

they ar e by :hef< i fired U
ar.e

3 cr Jtji aad J*f:fh Crmft, cf

I !

V IK GIN*A TQBA CCO.Tcioice Virgiaia Tc
• delivered at Slices, to be Said by L

and itefhen S -f\Vorceft«r.

—A THEFT!—Ml Meeting Htufi fei;

irske op en, -ar.d fisraligUufly fltlen frtx

if>e/,,c
1 o tar.kardt and 4 tester difhei . and tie at

no*/:.};, tr. th* New Teflamtnt by J&utket :— 77

article* were in »fe en Lard't dsy io..r Ntven
t<r l.^,and vitreffi intvn t: be he ICM

imfltr.t. Mr. Jtf.f-i Arnold offeid town had k

Jv.'.tb'i flap broke t/en en the next Tue/djj nigi

fctloving tie itCtb »f November, and a fire k.'ovi

vf, and m tee tack of tht chimnty tht cfpczrani

of netted femter {fo that it ii fafiecled tl

ed d*\~'.) andmuu carried off 2

ing ladie, a ffir offnall Jtilyardi , ar.d a J air <

mittingj. Whoever ffjaii fecure the liiefandgood

f> that j uftice naj be done,fhall hav* FOUR DOI

LARS rewardpaid by AlpfttUS W - trdti

liim-ibtrcug Dee. 11.

Asng able bodied liori'e to be dupofed 1

- his keeping this Winter, fit far C 1

. .iff. .L^aire cf the .'
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1 .-: N j- -\ MIN EDES, in ^ A T KRT9 fV N.

N D A r, January 8, 1776,

hat I have great

ccrfijtnce is yonr opini n.

I am mere i • feesns

to have happee d refpe

:riy rcqu it fcr you.

By a lett.-r <^ rhe g.h a de-

itking ar.y Jttps ia I -•

without further order ; as I did net luppefe

intended to be kept fecretfriimSirir'rancis.l: U-

I iwc -cated the contents cl this lett<

him, but though he feem? to have ms-
tbir.g like ti.-is to 70a wi fhivredme a !c

tou that litnss ai firit fight a little

yoar letter te me, J-.t did not appear to c«H
ai that I hjd (hewn him your l<:uer ei the

$ h of September I hope therefore I did ant. My
arifes frrro tin fear ycu have employed

Mr. Palmer to p?y thr. fspences of tlie coi

it I was unwiHiag
( If. If Sir Francis had

difcm - en: to apply fot

i am Aire it apofe only from
I did not »}uw it

«

time cr other freely re'.I yon cay fen-

time
, asd the

-• American af-

• .t to a

f
f»y.

that - - :here

ia A-

ever.

Great But I

bi pe ih«

I it to me a

1 am ( ys of

I therefore

arc. 1 i!ii
;
de*r Sir,

-

kichard Jackion.

v 16') Jtine 1770.Tiar your fay;
-

ble iBiertti ageroent to be made
cord j : cf £r F. Bernard's refign3

A few d^yg raore g My . ol my abilities both of
'. 'hs mind to discharge the tru!'

ecar- ^nation given flucker ) csnTed-TOe in my
f the s

. to fear freer. England. T heir friends f.Jp that a pr'rlrr. of fupe

•n app

HUTCHINSON'* Lettert, tea. 1 ae*.

My dear Sir, (

'

I
Am now to thank yru for ys<:

33. 24 and 25 by jenkias. What you mean-

er orders from Mr. Jackfoo toufl I

fioeed by your cot obi'erv-

he 8th Sept. which in-

!, that 1 drfired you cat to dc-

lefs my prepefai to yon in the
*

I never fent any other orders

-.cenuasd my orders ta

•r, who Id- fired ro furr.ifh Mr. Jack-

jfley, but they ftili retrain in f rce,Sc

ppened api n feeing Mr. Jack-

.0 h ;ve difcovtred th:

mcr.l am fare he will have

v. I coa'.d not ha»:

with ut acq

rather io.'e the \

n, than my rtpmation Ihosld be

J, as yoe fear i: will be. !

: my L-ttets to y«u,

ai: ^ord HiL'ftorongh arrived, whereto IIthe ceceSty of f.me perfori • f faperi-

«.-«rs b»th of
k

been a fui

-

ion and varjt of . t-

mfd.my
a
.;6, sad I \ras yery

. .»fcf.her I

gr-

-quent c

'.fi C* :
- cogesher, i :ec.

.1 what I had wrota ; and ^sl can-

Rate the sfiV'r dow is, I

.. to act for me, i

BioA proper for mj 2nd ad If

,. n be wan tii aad where

,
1 c -ckfon to ap;:

r in c uccil

t year. 1 think

:r.d to

• \i,

•hey p'.ice great de-

ave Itirr- :z there, a

fe and pre-

sn impor' '.he mc- i d«ter-

tiis I motion fo f pec*cs that

,
- :rs 'eiis me he his

i'his I i:l-

are lead-

..ere ma; s anfwer fjCi tr.

] am mart fiKerely, dear Sir,

ctntent/ of the following are fo c<r,ncC:cd

rtctdtr.g ai to induce tk :li*n of it

lMr. Hu'c' inftrt />*< wrote upon tie

btci 'r Jickfan, without date, r'ect

ginning if Of/iier, 1773.

IH-ve two ^fytmr letters by me no anfwerfd,

one ©f the ad of May acether of the 5th of

to whiel> I wifli to fay a word tho' I *m !

fk of being too late for the veffel. I am
concerned my came was meat ionel atthec-i

v ar the carrying aisr..

i for ais fervice will be. tjie fa fr.e in what-

je. If i:

to th : .

• -"as a

.03-

"a s to roach

-

i

a J on th

the
f : acd the j'fi-

I fh:u!d b

g to your lerdHjip, aud ye-C

is fuch appai

it, il . v^ow that fuch fa

ma i r>iot'.ld be fti .and
calied Dpon for the fvidence of the troth and

grounds 'f my fag5ef; ion. Mr. ft x,

t» ir. ft letter to lord Hi'L'oirough, after

having heard of hii ajvanternent to the e'nair, gives

the mtji unfaitourabU reprefentatics: of the'

f

artfully prejud'cei lac tt.iv.iflry againfl them, <*i
t:k: all the bnckbi'.irtg gentry itrgei ti tie COGfeirt-

merit of the tnfonner. A fenfbie aud hm-fi f.tivi

board, on the fabjeft of the place <T:he j and happi„efs ol tie ro-
_...:__i r. :. :- a:a: ... 1. . . . .1.. .k ,.-- r / '" * ' .'meeting,heciufe it is difttoiilt ta explain the 1

•f another od fuch a fubj:ct. with v. 'I he atte

ficatiocs that b^onjj 'o 'hem •'•: more (» when
they p»fs through the itfermatier ofa third perf«n,

and I am free tr> fay, that 1 thirk where th

Bcsommodation in another tews, to the fa'tisfac-

verccd, -; tour

cr advantage > tm ftch a governor, , and •would

havt <
rroff. nil Setter of th: 27 Match

to have tot rij -' the cpfointment , and l<* hive- pr$\

cureu -iffupcri'n- power*. at leap ofvund )

The irregularities in the townof Bollou coi

tion ofthe (ta'ef cf a previr.ee rhey had better Gre^t p itt of tDe merchants wifti ih:m at an end,
meet ia feme ether than, in the great tewn of but t!lcF were ,1, Si movers in meafdrei which
trade. 1 thought fo to the dupute at Jamaica, hs¥e {mpovjriftrd aod diftreffid the people of the
but I lUTe to other reafoa to detcraipc the qi*f.

,,w:ft claft< t]lca cx]ki th]f ^ lti b{ lhc ftDpi „

their BJGffance, and now they are become the

rrufkrs urtder ?hc ir.flaence of a f.w nf si:e m'.r-

ts who (till adhere is the firft plan. 1 have
the honouf to be with - refpect,

ra/ Icrd, your It rdfhip'i msft humble
eai ler-vac

• next 'e-ter la lie [*ck is <mh it wits pw'
ed July the Jiyl, ieing of the f.me date tsiitb the

p'cceC rig, and wrote to Secretary Po-xr.al ; an£
iiettth.' the-' like ill will to t- was t»

govern {3 abounds with unfavourable injlT.ialiont,}

Private. Bo". :.. 27 Ja.i- 1770.
My Lord, {Lt'd Hiljl rough J

"T7*0UR. lordfnipdoes me great h.^sur kyyoar

X private letter cf the 26 ,a-

- to yar lordfhip will be the fame as if I had
received hid majefty'i coramitJaon,- which y«u in-

tended me, for the goverrment of the province.

There have been no letters from Londen docs
the 30th of April, but by feveral articles in the*

nev,s papers which have been brought by vtfTtls

from ths out parts, it is generalfr icppofed thaB

a Mop has been put to the commitTion for this pro-

re. When I wrote to yocr Ic th.

rch.my health had been much iropairec

ry clofe application to bufioefs, deprived of th

exercifet* which ' 'J,

'and T h.td ths utmnA reafoo to expccl a iw her

n cf trying ("cents ['that e
hk.I <dij\ . ciia aft;

tir egr,. en

Tr ' ca-
r he government

grewer i b;en.

ineerly

a li e br." from re-

gard to the

rib, «f bidy
'

a. f h»d then only - 1*

my letters wo»!d ome to hand at fo c r 1 1 ic a 1 «
time ?.s \ad he w;:.

them 2 My .health returned be>-

yono my expci?ration. a"-c! I h^v: abated no pare

vi .i.y attectioQ to the affairs of the proviace ai

to the ftate lijQ to prevent fur-

ther acts cf v

— I • to )OUr lord;'

[ a~ :ar: I have aimed at the p::biic fervice. a

I bisg in my power to redraia the

peephefrejB extend

i

a degree as to bring
a general revolt.' The -.ithr-rto has

reaterihan I fe would be. In w'i

fter aft. I (hall^nake 'hs

htB

[

your i -.

obediect ftrvant.

I Beft^n 1 r ).:\r \-~rn.
'

f l -/ )

"T * ' paf-—— I fed the fe

"* Fry friend /i>« paid^ 400 [flerlini

th« f« My leitcr arrivet

lay wb ;

; t not cau'^d a demur,
and gave rife to the cc 1 yen fee in f

revs pnp-r articles, bat as yet I kiow nothing
further.—

(V?. :5 ) -jo.

Mv dear Sit% • lr F. Bet

YOUil letter creates my 1

ne-

ver forget the aja'y ii

My letters ar - at .juH as the

cwmmflTiom were I

I am 5 fan y fwt any e<>

they havr

tior.s have fliewn that I was influenced rati)" by
a juP.ifiab '-ce of n

require wiore inaOi

.hip. v.'&nt of refill uuou to do every .
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Watertoiun, B'cornier 2 $

fTe\fymjff~ttl

UR Committee

^jyf
- ^fg manufacturing of ^

?: x : » ib the colony of Maffichufetts Bay,

«"3B| jhffe having been ft happy as to difcovcr

U «&«•*»*» »V an * aty- firnple, and fucceTs'ul I

a*.«r»- "SV^t
tfco<J £ Pii , k ing tnat an i c ! e v

earth from under old buildings, arc itly

warranted (from their own expdi recom-
mend the ipllowiag prccefs as eafj arid infallible.

The fubferiber has hirafelf affiled it

fifty weight of good falr-petre in fiv: days by this

method, and that from forty bethels of earth only,

taken from under one aid houle ; and I know of

no perfo-ii whu has tryed the fallowing roetbod,

but what have hat! nearly the' feme fu:ctfs ; a

"wno'evojr tries the e"3tperimen?, will meet with fnc

cefs greatly to his fatbiacVtoa, provided his earth

b gyoi. 'For that purpofe take earth from un-

der any old buildi.jg. (whither meeting-bo:

dwelling hsufe, barn, ft.. other building!'

where the earth uivlcen Isng covered from the

Weather ; dig not abdve fix or eight inches deep,

«nd a little experience v. il! teach you Eqcnufethat

which is Ioofe; frgh't and crumbly, and has a bit

tubs with thofe earth-i', obferving to run ail your

liq«>r through' three le-cb^s one aftei aaefhjr.be

tore you bale it, pouring water on to' the fecond

and third'lccchjs, until! all the nitre is extracted,

which you mu!t judge of by the ta.it:. WJfeft

y;L fufficfent quantity of this

c}aor
v
fpr soiling you mutt have alfo i

a -quantity. of corame wh ftoaa afliss, of -

ftre-^g'h of I : gallons cf lie drawn from a .

bu/fnil ofafhis ; mix there two liquors tagcher (in

a proper vcffcl) in the proportion of three ptrts

the former to oue of thr kttcr, at ill im-

fs' t© arife, and rbc

liquor Co look like new beer ; let it ftand quiet a

jttoors and aa earthy fediment witt r
etr!.:

the bottom, leaving the lienor clear;

tiiis liquor (carefully from

tc kettle, cither by dr- t
a tap three'

eches from the i f yofcf fetiTi

cr by carefully

..is liqu-i g a

I a coo! place) itfr

- tals, then dip it out Uuo a tub, let it I * dr

tw« hours to fettle, I

tray* pr wet with ir, u:,d'.

in a coo! place, ar.d in tweaty four hours you may

pour off the liqusr from the chrittafs ;
the -,

you pour cfi thtrpaother of fait petre}
,

may «i:her boil down again untill it willxh

'which is lefs trouble) y^u m*y mi*?it.v

your ne*c liquor while it ii fettling ; U jtu have

a
lmind lor a large crop from one toiling, yoe i

•eor.tintfe to fill th<* kettle you iatcad tu boi: off m
With ho! I'rguer foom yiw orfcer kettle, ard

with cold lie] nyr.ur letting tub until yet

think proper to btil cj ,j c bfervmg 'all other Cirec-

tiors as eitCtpt y< u ebferve the liquor to

h Colour, «rj. ihat cafe dip it out into

irfetling -fttr a proper time pcui .: t-ff

fr :ra the -fedlm/nt) :n:o your kettle and b,il it

down and^chrittal'*e as above. It was in this *.y

that I made fi% weigh', io five days. Ifyou care-

fu fly obferve pta fcregoicg dire. .ur F.til

ebriftals will bei'o clean, that (lor furtfeef clari-

fying) they will need enly to ba.put into a cican

itettle. cov.-r them about two ir.ciirs wi;h f ure w»i-

v-r, raite the teat until they are diflol vc

t-hens from the five, let thefn flatid ubc-ut tiftecn

nQl#s to fc-tk, psur it aga^n into your coolers

: f*t itafiJe, when it wiS again fhooi into cbrif-

tals ; the liquor yow poureffyi-u may boil eiovrr.

»:id chill s' . . :
agafa<uati!aUiht 'f

is evaporated. 1 his method of cUrifying Salt-

petre is very'e?r/ a i once doing it

petre pure, you

may re, rjftto ?s you pleall.acd your ia!t>

j r iu Hi;h : and 1 thicfc

thij methjod preferable to that bazarduaip one of

fluxing I s're wi^h wnt fice.

! b : -e R u-veral ger.t'srhen who objeft

f^ list I / me hsc1 en accru., t of the large

proportion ikaline lie made u re of. Suppofing

f i\ i re tN.UE premced, may contain Co

roach of the alka!'me fait as % fender it u:;
f.t for

>>>c iirportaat pnprfe for which it is dc-fi^ncd.

Therefore, left Sa op r.ioa lS.ouIJ fj far prevail

as to prevent people from enctrirg fully into the

practice of this fuccefsful meib^d, let it be obfer-

••ed, that c»rc (properly fo called) is a fpirltu.us

Juid matter, and will never become folid until it

is-fiited t© arjd blended with fonae folid fubftaice,

»hici mufl fetve it as a baus,and becomes theoaufe

Of its folidiiy ; and whea.it is imbibed by the

above earths, it adheres to and bi-coraes intimately

blended with certain particles wbieh are called its

ftrreoc b»6* } a»d t-h# only ftcret is making fall.

-.rat'n^ f: '

irnifhiBg; i:

loimcd
th:

p
o and atl c

!ng the tvra

lies as «bove me i;g, the

ni-re (havin; -Ikaiine

fahs than i'ru- its f

oufly forfakes i:s terren. be: cs wiih

t!'e alki

thus forfakon of the-i (>jttom

of tl ; of a lighi cj e
;

and \vhen this feparatio- ., tkere

is notUin^ mere needful mtrate the

r to n prop-r degree
(and without the leaf! difficulty) the whole oi

nitre will fhoot into f rovided the

ciently fi an alkai

bafis, for it i

forfakes its, lerrene b:

far as it n>ds this alkaline b n\ upon, and
and no further; and ti . waa't . i . -n-

tity ot fhnl'e alk*lioe falls, h^s been th: fa

.
foo whygi: fens hav-: e'tlitr not
been able to' reduce their liquor to crillals at all,

fur elie their crilials hav in quaotity
and very foul— th' ref. re fh uld your niti •

very ftrong you d ;i afh iie ioftead

of one quarter, fhould the.proportion be a litile

Overplus it will not ia the leaft injure you

4 r»l( pare com i

lathe honfe of reprtfe«ta'ive9, Dec, 37, 1775,
Read and accepted, and ordered ihaiDr. Whiin
fee that the fame be printed in the Several new*
papers. At., "-etrjan, Clerk.

[Th: Printer j in *hii Co 1 y en rcquefitd tc in-

feitthi gin their Jevtral paftri *t l<

<hrt lively ]

j la!t, a

thr. e ditto

of
;

Whoever -:iefa;-aei
' return te-to t'l rr,

wh'.fe r . faid f ocket book
hjve 8 d trouble.

JUS'V IMIU ' \o~ wf. rcld,

irclli Lemrrous, Raifins, Malaga
V/inc- and Oil. 1 quire rf m.

Ipfwich, t.
- '

1 nmn ! llilBBl—i HI±IWiW11JI wiiiwi

5 if L
N

t®r the

e ro h.d that ihfir meet-

-d tj Wedael'day :41k 3^ r''Jar T
at 12 o'cK enocn, at the widow

s uvern in Watertown, n;artbe g reat

i be coat.inued from day to day as the

Tie it is again

earnerilj dcfired.tfcat tbe rrrmbers'wf.u'd attend.

.—The cCmraittea of conations for thr town of

Char to meet their bre-

thren cf-Bc ftou at th^ fnmc time and phce upon
.

" b'N G L 1 S H GOOD S.

MAR TIN.- Bit KER has jui.1 re.icvcd

a, a Irefk

• of Eaglifh Overt wijich are now felling

his »ffi)i-i-

are the f -'-Supcifinej

andlow priced blue and e s>osed-

: ; a «om-
pleat parcel Ot Enc

. r cottOTi -

5 ; a var' adkerchitfe ;
** -

^rcea and cloth coloured calaman-

coes ; firiped is ; casnblets
;

-tment Jawwa?.*' cambrici.j
;

fpotted and piarii t«l 'ammics
;

*i* Th«fe tl chafe, muft fpee-

cjily
' e d.Oyh if December

wa: f Jobti -Bai her,

iunholdtr io Newtor., a filver Watch, cbina face,

filver chain, male r's wkoo C. Garnet, London,
t:68. It is d fired that faid Watch may be

flopt if offetM for file, aisd notice given to the

Priotir or the Subfcribcr ; cr whoever will return

faidWatch fhall b: handfomely rewarded for their

trouble; ar.d no quefli^ns tft'd. _ J Bakir.

Brjke inio the tiiclofure of the S'^bfcriber, on

the j?d of November lafk, a pair of yeung

Steers, one red and white |the other almofl white.

—Whoever has I-jQ tbe fame may have them a -

gain paying chsarges Inquire of Ebencztr P7tld

ef R jxfoiry.

"| H

A Small Invoke of GOODS.
<4 ihe

WholefaJe, e

C /llex.c fi«

evei ih'ie biic.

combs, Iv.rJ* Arams. bufH:Le cutisic 1

knivt uble tp'.oni.

pencils, I n, tobacs

fnuffbox ., k.,i cs and foiks, {Uae piata
blades, pepper, rhubarb, &c.

Taken up on the 3d day of DecerabiJ
a young marc about 4 yc>rs old, and a

hands and halt high, duk red, light m
tail, trots and paces, and carries her hi

.low, tbe off ' io the g.

—Whoever fhall sppear to be the righ

laid Mare may luvr her again, by »\

Mofts 'White of tiro kKno and paying tl

that have arifen c:. . g faid Mare.
MOSES \

7HiS DAT iS PL
le and rttail, by B. EDES, i:

to- f ALL, in Cambr
I. THOMAS, in W
North America

For 1 y 7

By S4MUEL STEARNS, n Ph

,«_^ ~-. rv^\

—

—
JUST PUBLISHED, ia Philadcl/l

And Sold by ii
. F. :,,, at the Priming Cffice,

J

the Biio'ge, in H'ai.

[Dedicated to bis E2c.lier.cy Giotc
in«ioK) E Cemm
Chief <-f ti

North Amer
Od fine.Pip''

riched vviir

-
[ r.olLr. (TrisLo

MILITARY I N STRUCT LC

O F F_ 1° C 2 R
Derached in trie Field : Cc

CHEMEforfe RTI."

ratsd with Plar.s of the Manteuvrcs rec

("E CU EX.
S O li, Et

"fji eji el ab htfle doteri. Ov

G'
OOD"Stablmg for HORSES, and the

beft of Englifh HAY, to be had of

George Feecham, nearWatertown-Bndgc, at

TWO SHILLINGS, L. M. per Night.

M ed by S I M O N E
And to Le fold at his houfe (i

ftreet, allt ^urd of St.

ia Newbury P, it )

As good S N U F F « tlist imported

Sc t lefule acd re ti. i! , upoa
nd as roanufaftures ofal! ki

A»i:rica, tciid t» promote the we!'^

therefore hopes to receive foch ehcourajpi

from the public as viill enable him cheer;u

pFoc.-eJ in xhs above branch of bufinefs.

CASH given f»r empty

I

: dozn.

STr<iyed from the fubferiber ir. R
,-ember /a!i, a fcrr

14 hands high, fix ; Ii a
.

fate, light colour'd rr.uncasd tail, paces and'.

tu. pzecs chiefly : Whnev . p faid

and return h«r cr fend word tc the owner, a

J .fepa V s, r.i Rcihury, fo thzt he
have her. (hall be rewarded for bis ttrub!e,a

Beceflary charges paid ty 1 ble feiva

)ONA. BREWSTER, in i7'h Re
XXXXXXSXXWK)' XX>X>XXX>'X>'>i

STOt EN 01 nirg laft, frot

Honfe of Mr. William Mas-Ins
bridge, abut 6 ©'Clock, a Scire,' Mare, abc

Yeirs old, about 1 4 Haods hi

B'az- in h-r Face, her Hear Foie I

her 1

whits, ju!t above thtPnot 1[

Trots chi' fi; ; to

Bridle, and a P*ir of beil Skin Saddle Bags,]

tainirg 8 b. Coffee, and 7'ib, Jug=r.

Whoever will apprehend the Thief or Th
to that tha fubfcri_b:r may have hisMare.&c;

fhall have Six DtUars Reward, or Tiuo D>\

for the Beaft, faddle atd bridle, and fo l'apn;

tian fir the wholi, with all resfonable cbal

pud by me, NOAH SPAR?. A)

LOST laft week, between Walthaml
Medford, a flriped ftlk bag, w^th a flowered!

cufhion, in which was a pair of round. pafteP

iu^s, a Jmall pisce of Gambrick, fowing Sil

— Whoever will bring it to the printer here*

receive a handfosae reward.

xxxxxxXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
C-iOOD Refined IRON, and Nj
j ROOS, Ta be Sold by JEDII]

LEATHE. near Watertown Eridgc.
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i N D r, January ir, 1776/

fl Offices, ISan-Comu'-jjlv.'J Of
fleers and $pld~nrt, hlO*£i*& to any

Refirtentr, or Corpfe of the

UNITKUCOLO-
•._:/ CommanittpHiS

era! WAS H INGTON ,
who

t
- Furlough, Recruiting, or by

tf their Commanding Officers, arc

refpefti e'tits, by iheTirft

. ' of February next :— Jfsn\ Officer neg-

ience to this Order, te

Cejhiered ; and any Ko".-

\Ctm i Officers or Soldiers, offending

11 ke tried and punijkei as T)£-

trs.

2) Hit Excellency'' Command,

HORATIO GATES,
Adjutant General.

Head garters ct Cambridge. January, j)

H'\J TCH IN SO N't Letter/, «*c continued.

\\

d
BUtCO C AlJg. 1-. *3.

OeariSir, [Mr. GtldthvteJt, vf P$v>u*!b<>ro
>

]
'Jft r.-v?j from England is to about

the 54 of Msy. My letters arrived

as I told you they wouI3. and prc-

:ed tfc ^s iUuing, but as they bad

cipaffed the rc-jal figaature the governor writes me
ltbey would o^.ly be fufpecded until my acfwex

ietier lord HilLfa rough wrote *c-

.h the atfpoir.trx'.eDt, -wh :ch tet-

• as conceived ir. ftich etbligiog terras
;
ih^t I

Id not ivoid an aofwer which if nothing he

deterrrincd bsfcre, I rather limk will caufe the

I as to con: out.

it vims unccrta"* 1 1 frtew! H

ged to hold the plait of lieu

in chiel fcicl me to ail tbe

jid at I 'Ule n.c to ill the advanta-

b e ebiif ; 's place.

arch 177'.

Sir, f/^8 Sullivan, E'iq
)

I
Am ciuah obliged to you for your fcipd c r tj-

gra rala r ions. I tfffare you / charged n;y fla-

tten with g*eat relutlance. [Somefciu may ft
b;tuvs~it.~\ I v. ifti i miy no: fiud the prefect tvo

great a burdea.
"

.-
Bolton :i Dec 17-

"Dear Sir, (Mr .fCheftboreugh )
Have liberty by Riy ioftrudttunstpgo.ro

le !fl>nd as oft as is aecc&>ry ti

ere c/ tLe rai!ir:a, ani J wiil ihen give

ycu the a;.
r
ic>i'y c': my ponkaisHcrD, and of the

'/"
-'J30 whach I adore ybu was i!:oget

: '

"c.itd on my part, nerfdrd I ever give iM rea-

r dsdiaing the cpmmHBon tha fealloefs or

isl'uC. . r of the f.-.rnier falary. .Jndetdllad
-cd my acciptar.es hejorel had any net!iie ibit

1 'ary ft tnt Englai d isaj intruded.

~£7ie render it defied \o c*pipare tl.ir Ittjl /.•:•

(ir:c£ nuiih uh.-t ftUftos ,%cihg part if a tetter to

tie : J ,h-. He'y TftitttAittfoH, at Pa. titer-

Jlin nta.r _ .

]

had been prudent to ha^e
1 f the • fuce, the h:,le exterior

1 fmal! regimeD's oriljr, yec

und to do i; up^a
yet in a right

'hav.-Kece

Ct d u eip?.fs roc much upoa

Dei; Feb. 177:

TTOuriBofl oWtging letfer.of iae nAug 1 7^9
t?o"u !d rot have im'n fo U>rg uiuniv.

if Diy c«n I have beer; d aoy igj-

portance to you. I rathei red it r.s ..

czlU'.V.y taking nff ftfroe of that aticnii n »

would oth-srwiie be era r> vmem-

tcuj ' irs. Ji would

be Riixtrg fun i with great tomentieci tbe

^erplekedliaie of 'he afif-iirs ofnHtS pr \:r.ca dur

ripr

ceiled in the :

no civil
i

rutc
;wo ye^.rs ag

/ relating a varie.y of incidents in cur pro-

grefstoit. Some of thcrn are not incotfUerable.

lintend t hem part if a third relume of

the"h'ftory c f v.,
:
rr chuterts R. y. 1 fhill be ob i-

•ged to f.iy fo many Uiiplsafij g t hirg'! that I «aB
hardly thii k c,f i:s b<-\p,g publilKed fo 1cog as I

live; but 1 hope my to.\s will be i ble :o doit ».t r

dead, and that 'h-y wilihave the opport'uni-

prefewtinga b« k to yea. [Tie pu Heath*
•#/ thefe leitt', ofMr1

; H—n it it iike'y W// ft-
Veflt lb- intended fiiHicatfcrt »f tbe third x>« «wf
e,fbii bijlory.] P?rniit me to afk y, ur acep
of an Alvolumeto the l» rmer, being

'a col -j ferve js v u:!!,r= u ac

firft volume of the feiflory. A f«co-;d A ; he Mce

for-t I. am ao* pn p r-r:; g !or the prefs • *vs tent

'o the care of Mr. W. Palrwer am rch»
- •:

: it aboard a traa'ipg

veffel >eceivc itfc fo n ae

the letter which will go uadtr cover to the fe»

ary cA 11 « .-.

foail ctafe tbe rfuir ofMr. M—n 1
! -TtincgS*

rant relative to the cb*ir, •with the f.lltiuit.g Ut"
tcr, end tier, fir ceed to tl.t h fiiry tf hit deliver-

ing ufi tbe cafile.

BoAon ir October 1770,
=Dr»r Sr- \Mr."j* ijWT I receive a letter r m you 1 am irr.c

paiieat ti'anfwtr it, and I rcuivown iKaf

thkrofcl! .- may fttoner obtartiao**

tk:r. I 'ha k you for yosr l.'ll favour wiihut
date, whieh-jc-ame to hatd ab u. a wevkaet

3D II l .1?. 17

Dear Sir, [Mr. Chccfcbarevgh j

YOU ju^ge right about or/ysld habrtalioft

and my farm z ' MiltoB.r.nd if 1 had h-id

1^ fe and ferve more than rayfelf I

(|
Jftiuu a never hare (joined either, hue I had a prof
;p«ct ef ferving my relations and iri;r,ds who I

l< 1 it the oev.'i of my having detU-
: hi port, a- d when 1 was told that it fk -nl J

rant us til 1 tpve a F-coad aEfw'er, there

1 to be more room to hope fur a pea'eeabTe

•dmirfflra :'• t'..ac there was before. And now
the roaleTalenr pieces you fee ia the p'.seri coma

.ftOiJi haif a e -xta dif.nppoiated trien ia diitrcfTcd

c cces ; wrhsb^ve '.oft their ehenc-s e'

ied fur by a new jdni'tnitlratiofi, H* k
' the whole cf their calumnies you £nd

\Jtx they may
to aay body eil'e as wfll, for they never mca

b fact to evidence it.

But you jjdgj wrong if ynu ri'clt the arrival

of Rjy commifli >n will lejT-'n my frie.iclhip or
r«e eapeft any fort of ceremony, and it you 'fli^uld

"Esfton it F^b. 1771. py two y«ars filcxce. Abi.ut the time of the fna ll be m re u,.ioa my rju ',X0Vi?
darn of y'"r letter, fii F. B. the late governor

w« recalled. Ik- had br-ia a 'fai.hiui ft-r»ant of

the crown, and fnr hat "re

complained ol by the pseph -tf -

1 cafe\'-.ry fddom anfweri

g Dd parpoft. Thee naad devolyec

>r, a~d coy fentimeats were

k o -rn to be tiie fime » fe ( f my predecef-

for. It was intimated by the frretary < : f Ita e

thar 1 led to provide for fir r. B.

and to appoint me governor in chief in his iiead.

Can! ny beiBgupequ'il'tn the port, I 0;:r'i

to'b; j :, Dot as a h->lo epifcapari, for that

t! Bot ufd'tl i>! civil- employments, which sre fa«

or iiive [Ana it not the faciei employment >f an

E- p al.kc lucre-,-.:; ':
:

j but with real

expeliation oat tny ey uid readily be ac-

cepted. [For he mhJit be afrail'that Mr Fluck-

tr'i in'.ili'ger.-;c -would fir ovc true.-] rv*y 1 rJHtfif-

boTqugh notwithltaadi.Bg did me '.;: great h

ta write to inc that he would kcrp the place va

tant nctiil I had funh red 1 lie r-zFcr '•-. ide

opinion upon bg !• •« hers

er .- m
cern after I ha bad • -.ce

ar.d is i q : i r-e
!
7 forgot.

; s'f<ir cf '.he cory.tB 3ion was puzz'ed by r

rsift . BerBajrtL, 1 wrote 10 hii.-j its

Sept. 1769, that if hr fc^reed \vi.h sac ia femU
rnent? woi\!d It belt f>« D4$4° "^ec ine the

,co d-.l:»er.io-yoa be let
-

1 Ijja-

; m othsrw ippreti «t. : n«
it ditcrrsiiK & yet delivered the letter and I

fuppofe focg >t i:. L iiad wr<?6e toPalmer to furnifh.

with wiiat mosey
;

.' !\,t, that 1 might
have tbe hot ;>e..ring tor me to :aks

eiu the. comm:Ci n ar.j 1 never cjiintarmanded
the order to

'

r hiot^d what I had wrote
to fir F B. bur the money always lay ready. If

I a.id ufsd the freedom to de&re you to advance
the mor.ey, which I never cxoc&ed,- 1 could not

have likeii aiu'A's yenr drcfiuing i:, after the deli"

ij'very ol my-i:tier to you.
v. obliged me greatly ,by.,tliehiat nj tse

a.e any y-iu '•ould cct difcl -.t.ire. Pride the and Ise C: -uld receive my aafwet <o •< letter difpefiiioo of parliament-.,, i Ih ill be (till mjre
ts always odious, but ia an old man. whofe duit,

jbe his ftation what it may, ia a veiy little

guiibible fcra that of the beggar,
it i£pardsnable.

0-. ?7 March 1 771.
Dsar Sir, [jcfut tyndtn, Efo,;]

I
Am rauchofa'iged to 5 on fir ycur kind ongri-
tulatioas oa tny advancement to the chief
'f gfverament. A feofe of the difficulty ut-

•j imports.it a tr»ft prev^il.-d for foin-
time, rtver th» deiVc t fhonoar and fimc, which

jiwe all have more or I -ft of, and I defired to be
CZCttfird f»orn the po.1, and really expedled that a

ippoiarnaent w u'd bejnade.un :otn-

lould be iffari before my letters arri-

hlt my lord Hifl&ir- 1 k".

8Jny aiteratiun until h>: • ,s to

i:h ke had ju!l bef re wrote adrifing
n>« in ( c.n of the apoointmeat. My friendi

d uiib me before ia the ei\

Le had bef-re wrote, a-, d at the fame time ac
ted me with his fn j Hy's de'ermination to

his governor f 1 joo (
4.:- li g to be paid an

-•• cur of.tlje revei U", if.iU'.id of£,i<oO t r

which he nL-i to he dependent upo
This n»arkpf eijnfidtnt efll fpir its.

ah ho' 1 knrw ersry order of mea had imbibed falte

the aati

as of t lie eooltituticn :;t
f>-'

yet I.^'t-

urcd myfclf that by a fe.:' . . efufal

to ct .e ibeni in any degree in any of their

I d\ prine ., and by
w.trchirg every oppor t au-

thority ol g-. r_>.i-,eir, 2s far as the temper ol tbe

le & the Kate ol thi could

»'e to k-ep oft a lion, uuui
they il.'.uld feel enough '->f the e .i^rchy to

• he necciti y^of returning u> or-

der. This w;is tl>: moll 1 had i-

fer. The dirt»n per had
. \r,ce

- 'T.e-

flt)iiged when 1 have your fer. t.rnents more at

targe. ' have baao b ckwirdin teUi-g.y u
much I v.»lue ihrrri mould make you ra >r«

ious in. ci

. t fee fois? ray of Ijgltt V»'\ich

r -. r [.rei

to be excufed I faw.no chaace of doing any fer-

i'iy Icrd % rrw rds ;n a meft
'groam - his mi j fty'a

app: ivices, and bit iateiiiona«>

tmeat, 1 his mad
ttpoo me. anct my Aiends., wha agreed with mc
tbat.lH 5i»g myfelf new ur;-

O'j gr?at profpeft

of bringing s-.fLnrs w the ir former ''ate, bet, they
flst-tcred me that 1 ftould b; ai sa y bo-
dy to ker-p th'ni J"ioro grox-iv and they
fwppoffd as governor
in chief than as iietitenat

I h re had n er>l
'

I
'



Central Hffpit*! at Ca I
' -.', 1,1776".

To th. V V fj L
IMP-RESSV.D with ?. iiveiy icnfe of the :

ofpatr-ioiiica wmch fo trniritoify adores the.

i tins coaGiry, the Itib'criber,

who u appointed io rctfifen of the fick

and wuumiea thinks if <g t on hiai tpsnake
known (he ftaloaable aid he id

from the- towns ;t Lui.u fe-

cor.d paiiflus ot bu^bury, / , rcu^.h,

Sti w and Lincoln. The H ig, !or

fome time pj.lt, bepn in great want of oki li

for oa'idigcs, cuiupjcilcs atd lint •, &f 6ttioK?' r

drefitOgs ; ludlers or toie leather .

icniig tor tourniquets ; ot upe, t Is rr .«?,

pins, a&d Ql -Ics of a like nature ; ;tppli-

caueo wsj ma-Jo to the inhabitants of the above-

namci placts !cr a iupply, at fash prices as they

therofel '., lha.ll •nable. No f.;,rjcr

wers car vr«:i.i tf.us made k«?wu to them, thai

with an alacrity atd zral tru'y fiftic 6f

the people, th; u fi . ..s of t thicks

was Taiiitediatc. ( ;e-

Jeelinea, aud oil \
- ' r.gy.

in particular of the fever ga^iii.s engaged
vfaiiuly ia the work. \ _ ti-

ed exhortations, from the fatted drfk, may be

Escribed mi i[ chrifcVian charity,&ih.ofe)

dubis tffuiljns ofpbiian hi'ophy which were maai-
fefU i on his occ.-iuori, and which cannot fa I to

fecti'e t« them (he tltecm of the publitk, and.ro
rrS A a lafiiug hoo< ur 00 their attachment to the

Ciint ot liberty, a, d the rights o't human nature.

What they could they furnithed with an unfpaiir.g

ianJ : Offer 0/ pay they ngbly rrjefled, p.et.i

ing the tupfeafure that arj.'es.fr»m deeds of
charity to every felfilh focdid r -tt-

reil tolpires : An inftance t.t benevolence worthy of

admiration i Neither is I :s imperial oe limited by
the intrif.Uc value r.f the donation -. It holds up a

bright cxju, pic cf imitation t^. hers

Erzt li.ee the firlt eftabli&OJ ttl cf a military

holpital among us, there has "been too ^rtat a fc ;r

city of thele effni-.' Btriclts ; and hough aha
yrefent fuppfy i: truly liberal in reXptcl to the

tumber* wno furn Hied it. yet its falu «r> 1 fiu-

eace cannot be laliing. nnlefs it fs.ft . .,ej

from *thtr cju^riers. May we not tajbreipre is-

^eft that a Ipirit tjfemulatio 1 :q

every hum-iiie treaft.a' iste 'concern

to yield all pciT.b!? sUEJivce to''ih.- sii

s of ^ihe Kck Soldiery' I Meu who c
: ;e.r-

fuBy and houily ti^cfe thair. iU«ttrr -jo

• e jaiga

'ef battfe,
:wtQu}gJy wscou

r
.es,

sor ;ti i. cft7.ee. iKmy iurely chantage the eprrv"

puTi B of tt .ie whw reap ihe arlvaet^ge of their'.

c< ^rage.witi'.o'jtaj.y c! that 1 .:k trbich is inlepe-

Table in sa it. C in it be ooee doubted, then, whe-
ti; -r the iahjbitauts

;
t her places wi'i be b »r k

Ward to contribute what need tiijcof} thtm lbht-.

tie. towards laying in a fuScient tlore cf thefe

«rtic!;s to feeare ab
r -tioii all future apppejicrfi ns

cf farther fcarcity or want cf the* * Bj^t^rafin

they are of i'L»- ptics ia theaili»tv*r, yet money
cannot al#~ys purch»f? them, acd from their ex-

ceedia^r utiJi-y, tq caies of need, they become of

ju»fi«aab'e va'ue.

A* it is impra£t:cible for thefubferiber to make
perf-nd application to people at ad.iiUnce to f ur-

Bifh a fupply of whuis rfjinted ef this fort fot he

pauents.!Q the hofpitai.-he hopes all Printers :

the public nc-i's will be pleaicd to give this ad-

drefs a place in their pj^ers : He alfo Hit ers

himfelf iheComrhitteesertab' . ffrrent pla-

C9s, efptci-tlly ia all !arg«tow.ns, will be plejlcd

to fet t? foo# a further cojlcc fuch of the

*r:icfes already enumerated, as ciiy.be mof) eafy

for them to procure, eTpeciaily of uiJ fhecu aud
ibft worn liaea ;..anc to forward the farwe to- tha

Camp wi-h zll poiT!Wle'c*ifpatch.' The erpenVs -f

conveyance if any, will be cheeriilly paid, a

the generous donors may red iiTurcs- th-ir contii-

buiidns will fee managed with theftrictefl cire to

present wafte, and meet with due acknowledg
raent from their hmi.bl* fer'Tat.t,

JOHN MORGAN, Direaer-Ctfieratofiht

Ccfti/ur.tal Hoffital, and thiefPh
ciun to the jttruy.

?f. 6. Blankets are greath icanteJ for th;

Uofpital ; fcr*t.h;ch a futtabn f'r-ce 'u ;
/ r: giverf,

iffeat to Ccnbriti/t. /-is fcrfon ks-.ir.g blariketi

tc iii/y»fi of, ru-'it live at . .', if they viili be

^.ftkindtrt tofend nttic: tiereifb) thcf:j), rami
tr.ingthc quality and frtc: Cy t&eiU, Jhail iaie an

fnrnctJitttt ar.jr^er.

WILLIAMSBURG (Virginia) Dec. ij. .

£z:ra{? cf a Letter freVl Cct. H'Ulfam Waodfurd /»

tbt hor.. Ed'JLztd Ptudlettn, Ejq; Pr.ftdent 5/

the General' Ca.vcniion.
** A fervant belonging to Major Marfhall, who

4eferted the other r,ig£t1rcra Col Scott's party,

JB%tut, whe is wcuadsdVauT e; • itrsi=rrcy imi-

I

1

: , ;. luck; ..-.

ur, avd yu''K fay r*ih-r an improper 1'c.C- (

them to \n.ke their [ ufh, when, c.l c ur(e, all our
i tuft be under «nni. 1 he above LicatenanC

ced party, ai.ti C.-jit. fjr-
dyce, of the grenadiers, ] ta the van with lm

, J.dfe:- i feiv-

e, as welj as u>e brave fell owi
fell with him, who ke heroe:. Tliey

:hed up te> c«r brcali

r.eis. nc.i s a hotter fire never happened,
r r a grea : er ca: 1

the rear\ I . Lef-

ridge. 1 h-.ve ih.e

y^ u 'hi - the v'\& ry was
p'.eto ltd WOU!
with -s'ofcai. • 1 '.c. ! o/7

'

gun» ftri 1. We bu i

befides tie t . nb all miliury 1

due to his rank) ird have prifo. £ts Li«ut. Hatut
16 priva-es all wounded

; 35 Hands of. arms
and ^ccTjtr-mrnts, 5 rfiicers fulers, p- wdc;

and' c ir'-.ridges wi h lif. Jry o her things, h-ve

likewife f-.. n into our har.ds. This wis al';.

c ad Buoker's-hill <>ff \r in miniature, wi h ihis

. -nee, that v I had only

one m r he hand.'

On 1 neiday l.iff. t Urge fch onsr fr-^ro the

Weil Indies bound fcr Noifoik, aifd

lamptoo by cat men Rationed 1

She \ gar, aadhad :

dollar; on board, forth; n^e ft cureseo
ore, we hear, fwearc ; 1 fly,

.is will bomb: - k. fhoftl J

fneii certainly will, lb that

be nm«Ted toke.tr fooo, of that ['*

ce's beirgliid in alhes.

P ft / L A D E L P H I A D:c jr.

-.'••- fr r. Cvttuty, in

Fir. 1-- f7-

" In mv l.'U i' givetne mucli concern to torn-

. me ti.:'i.,gs ti the defce-

'Norfolk and ? :

::c-. and

LordDunrr.nr?'s prOclatoatiofJ refpefiing

—-it is -now with the o'nofLpleafure I c

he f^eo* is t'lta'J-reverf' J,r«^ir^ 'under the

: g of providet cc; rr

uct rf our ccu.irtymeq :h the

ni ;.tteehav*r.-c-ivf J pertain inforrhatfen.ahd think

it matter tf fufficieut nlrsment to be Transmitted

fcy ezp'refs, as the conveyer ce i» rfiuch quicker (

this to Philadelphia, ihan the nfual r C through
the weflern fhore of Vrrgir

" Col. Wyodfoii, -wi.h' sfre fVonps under hrs.

eomm?.n.d, h^sTbeen fooae lime at the

Qr€%t Biidgs, the only pifs by which he could

ttijr;h toNorfoik, ;:nd it w i f-.r

foi?5* artillery, to batter a fort which Lord D.8U-

I erected tlilre. P?it cf the prov

arasy had intrenched withih-gten 1!k t cf the :

to prevent the eserry from ftrensjtheniog their

.;, which it fee-m w ;re r cmnon pre I, and
Lord Dun :d by a di'ferter

it is fu

HI r-ear the fort
-

: ycf about ^0 sien b^dly provrded wi'h

am'mu »nt ^!i his rr the ni^f t of

. h i n it a&r. to til" th o
-

hers. to it mi
th? pi I iiJirenchmer.ti ia if e nu:i r.i.ig by

... . lUlars accordingly began a-t

: - up n the otjiypsrtof he b

:h was accefible, b?Jt the wtL
- ift'd", rhat when they a - ts«k;d rl

f the provincial litres

-the caufew/.v over which ihev were < bl "fd to

a few men ahreatl ck

«t;. . 5 f-il ss they approached— in a

a they wjic oh! : ^ed to found are-ret', hs-

virg ioii 62 men l.iiitd i : the priloners

.were all and osfy j» of t'bem a'tinow

alive ; ama :.n is a C^p; Bartur. t.

Fordyre who headed the grenadiers', and a^cxing

Capr. L(il% arc among the fhin. The provin-

cials did not lo re a man '.

" After .the actioDjCftf. W£ rent a flag tq

the fort, p'rpr fiog that all
/:

. aid ceafe for

the day, 'till jhe dead were' buiied ; and being

de firrus to intcrCapt. Fordyce
(

£ s brave

r.fficer, and an old acqu/Aini^pce) with mil;

honours, 'he prppofal vas elofed wi h. lu the

night.ihe enemy evacuated rSe fort. x

" ft fecras Capr. L-fhe, who csmmori'; :h^

regulars, did abfoloteiy leiufe toaft ary mssre on
fii.ore, 'till he could be better fupported, as he had
already ficiifked ma, y of his n en in fa defperate

a f'ervice—This being the cafe, ihe N-rfolk vo-

luateers and hs Lordfhip's fl- ck battairens, re-

fui'ed to «« V.i'.l.o;'- lane?
c Ehc-rrgul

ed

a e tc!d, ent<

"' c t before

Pr0!
II, we ),j

•;ow at Scwj
U< rfelk ; It is f

F
'''

led wi'b jr. .vj.--

imcumbtanct
a lervice tc his Lordfbip,

re than the ei I-U ofthofc wre
people are now left tt ftifi for ihemfelves."

i<7 »fe htterf
/. t.-.y. December 14, 1775

" Tht i us a ipeech on «
1: '', in •

I related the fub 1 '.-

tht corfertnees Co!. Joh!'.^?n had wish h.m the
laR fttrnmer, concluding will- that a

:C to c-ich cf'theCa u
rhe hatchet, who arcrp--

F:afl , n -

d. f\r. Cx being - 1

p
T Ce if e* t«

drink the war Jo- g r tfiC tfi'f
of t j, that tr.endrd at tr -

luge black *ithi
'ha-chet depiAurtd in it ; bwt would rtitler ea',

nor drink, to: firg the war ft tig. This I-

b«It up, aGid we have 1

fall -:a! fervant:

temp - the .Savage: tg .

P H I L a D !T. LP HI A. Decern^ • 21 .

Extrnc! tf c

A few became pG.T;:7-.d a)

a budget
Lu' interce;

-

1

appeared before —The fin

in Nsrf Ik :;r.d at K-..

upoi
every c even f

ma
-

fa e«efldent 1

'

g zt-ir c

•

next for. how
ref fat their he Is w.il . . .

ends.

£ w • r j k :.

A gentleruji - JM
that place but 14 d^y'S 2^0, i^af *rco' I

• troop*,' and 9
' hel>Re v here,

that tT5C: .-

i wer

at that 7'

the Gsr-greft rfufeJ te trade whl

them; a. j !

•

'- -:
: -re;'s wa> in h 1 I

tl.:-

Wfrliear, ^!.»?t yellerJay sarris to tr-w

'lex r

from thet ce-o ii'ir--- neB ia t^wn .

fyii g, 'hay i-n th

v-i'. " B

y rceo C ; tha

r coca n.en. ar.

he ). -•ry f;de

p Uftre General r.aftttl
- <

Dear Sir,

" I v^roie j's thej'ifk ult

yon have received I th; u f'tre -

-
- :

7

and ab &t
3

her-. -»

prej. k

-

then

all. Crrletr.n, we r.;

o the vc

to ;
; e it«h •bitar-ts ot o/a c;'ur.:ry.

rv rather ni^ c-urtiers, f^y, hi c< <\

kn .

ihe •

The 22d-nlt he run d a very c3T3ird'.n

fl'y ordering. ;- :1 wltj r ::'•,

tr.k ap arn:s and defend .he g<-.fr ; rl. .

the 1

s aid ci h.-irg treatc

as rt'-els or ipies. 1 e of wh '-.

grcif r amber cf the principal inhabitants car.

(>i; wi; h their I V-ut were rb'iged

r.U th:!: pr.-pcrty behind, cxeept (rm t weeri-ga
p:r- I, and a little h< ice

inch ft j
v. , nion. r f

•

the c :rps who c .me vwt.H General Nkrvg-rr

your worthy friend Capt. Lar.

picafurr el feti-g a few daj-s fg« 1

ut rcr s.-e i fp'u if.. K
now- w c il cloa'.krd, villi the rry.^tiuls^deSi



: rg

-

. a mort r:

1 i'-jreiy God is ' -
r'k'«

: j- tj- I have do.ie what rev
' They arc ?li a5 r.iiVd at c u- n. rch

gh the ^iiJernels, which they fry was im-

ni coming,
VA e 2 re at

cace from <^f ettr.y 2t I

:3;e and other qu-.rters. havi .c had no e-r: ta

Jiats of rh«ir in ver *. fy.la-

• 2f a-

[bed a regular communication hasfetn Montreal a; d the Co-

sviil pay a little attenl •

e efpecially 0: there are torn-

5, who wi h impunity, open the leiters

of our array, and 1 fuppofe
practice with the

.Mrs - ids a; d cqmin-
rJu. T '• abfeBt fend -g ,f:n

t»e'V .
I hope the next

:c, fsr if

rtly, I be

Geueral's intention to .carry the
"

a y

tjonaery arri-

h of December a: H^li .id Honfe, rear

3, his army cor. filing of

nd tha: they intended the next
-

: eir Vurer' ;• ^r. (^eb-c, <*hica ihey

: in hrj is wou'd focn furrencec

f the iatell Accounts fr.m Wi {Hate(burgh, in

n, thsr Lo'd Dunnv.re >r. ends
'•'y Lr the Weft Indies ; with his Cargo of

the mrft cf therr before his De-
: ur« fo.- .'

; as by Let en Ja'ely recei-'

firmed, that he w, \\'J. be fpeeddy re-

bring Diuch cen-

had deferted

n of V.'o! ney were

: 5, -V iced he?n n -e ? in :

, and no I

L >rd Dii mors t-d re-

:d an Eicri- ge of Pri ere ; and (hat the

'diers Soiled and wounded in the- Battle
1 "01;:

CAMBRIDGE, Jsr.ue.rj it.

aeCon;in-nta' Congref«i, bE'.iJecr- barta'U a
:crj»a, two in South Carolina, tv# ia North-

two ia New-Jerlc), arel ypc in Pern-
nia, have, t'dtrid four bivL'i.os crorcin
fylvaeii, ard ere in the t,owerCousi«cs.

't received here, that Genera I Moetgo-
witb h-j forces from Montreal, has joiaed

roe! Arr.rid near Qeebec ; that Cat-team hai
the fionfes near the ci:y, to prevent their

d'rgfnn'ter ;o 02- crc:rs ; and that, frem < lie

<Hy di . nfths Canadians zed Savages;
.
sd to the ir trepidity of the Continental array,
e ;

. :f lbs fpeedy reduction of
fme tCaaadz to the obedience cf tte

:».

:tn the -c'-'i o*
the Lor 1 :iant made a

rclt icH he trie: to per-
;^- poor I ifi. (r> : m'ary

inuallv heapirp vs» n tfcem brthe
.-t!%ns"St his 5/V;" " /'chat r|)ry

•^.rhappieil ptopleur.de Rc r
p<f::.g

ca, hii L r --d(hip faid.—"I ana {ttrfuaded
^u ente-taio a gra-efe : the bl fliags

li trjoy under thf mild zri 5r m n? of
:rei~<-s ; ar.d h ;

s M.jefiy relies on
->^wp z;j! and loyalty of hislubjee^s ut Ire
bar, whilft his governmen* is d by a

a part of ht American do-

. ; fi.-w yonr nt avoi-

p-rfoo and government,
' WT-mon <A his ju.t rights, Mil ifi '-he fup-

his l-rgW 7U - h-.ri'y."|W A T b. RTO W M Janusry T r

y-ifl Mi-iday ivtr.inn A>*j'' r KvroJton vat
hilci.i '_ub tco ".v/j. ti maki an ir :;

erefrd . Darn,
lay$ btfivefn (

l

blt
:

. I ard Dirk.r'j j

Tiee'c/eci, end ttnr tdi.lt . d dc-u n
e-t en tie nuefierly /. , Hill;

\*'t -f'
tht m;n w.u.r !' ff Laft.

i" :t ih: f/iine .' :• to tnl; f:;}
\J»e Eaft /lit ->r : , /,;/

<

11 t >>y* 'j it r ere
Hfied by

'''• "*
_ ' -' '

• -- aa, :'".

I»»7 f'^-rtJ tc : .( ,„ Jun: l/ijl,

tlrir t-utn c: «•-:.'..•;.'._ ur -

? ndf4 Mtti f:t firt it h in on* »f
'at %%tf /iwnjjfx jtUir.i j/rd >tt Wff/MZi, ali

Slerr. ,1i ! l>.

- r :

trig ve it ' and not tti- ,' ob t n get into I'.;

- ; b .-/ kept, foe c-'-.cu dt

•were J—as ; < 1 ; certain m cm el-

- Jr'.'i tht lonfe .;
—and m car men fit

bw idtr-.g OK fre t : ty . it is ti

trt;itf-.;d intiejiamtr. Wt burnt

10 r .'. tr 7 tuufiett. Three

er f.-jr httjet, or- whole ^si

performed in l.fi tba ,
without the i*fi

v.— . tilherQbiled or ludpfided, r.:t-

:h:g In.' |«»; kept Up * COnfi:r-abl:fre

of tan if.-.''; /rem Bunker's- ffili

.

ng Advtrtifement, from the Cineral

..-, was pvb-ijbei tn all the London Pj-

ptrs of .'.'ft. 20. " -V Mail, •will b: difpateked

from hence »n 'Vedneftaj r.t:i for AViu-t ;ri, ar.d

one t';r Charh/fsivn ; a/ttr which t litre will

regtt ar Com -yance for Letursfrom this Or*

f;t~:a hcrth America :--tut yuktnever ec Pt.ck:t

maybe di/} to ar.-} fart if tJ]at Continentt

froftr \:tice will le given."

:\ correi'pondent m Peterfham ©bftrves. that

U>3 weelcupoo rcadirgC£0A6'fi Gwclj.k'i fpsceh

tft h-is vein! and corrupted parliament, he e

not help v.-i"iing all t!;c curfei mcncic'a'd by

TriSrdm Soaridr, and coujpos'd by -the great Er-

ruiphus.mijlu fa fo deterknin'd a fyra-.t,

and car,

I

• vrlio in the greateft

y principle of ho-

raiwiry iisd of the cor. will oppreis and
diftre!s f« Ict is s part of theEmpire,

us thele col» :ies mtlre They are to b« f

in his ii vol. chip. 22. ix'.h edition, p-inied b»

JD • Pallmall. MDCCX^II. HeViftee
hot, th.it one of L'ntii 'I

'•••' Father Shandy, or

even Dr Sljia's-fXcepiii.iM rn : giit uke place.
' ulc. h'r. Jofsph Lcnng jua. of Lex-

oa, bad a Child chriftened, by the P.ev. Mr.

Jonas Clark ol that Town, by the Name of

JOHN HANCOCK.
The Genera b'y r.f New Y-rk, which

ft< od prorogued to the firli o3y ofFebrfiary next,

is ciuoivei by Tryon.

AiCOUNCj L. December i"j. r^r.
WHEREAS siany accouu's agn'nft this Co

lony are ezhibi'ed by inohelders- r.nd

o'hers, without atsy charge- of the piaicular ar-

-.v'ich would juStify the (net eftpe accounts.

Therefore Re/i!vtd, That ali accounts cxhfbit-

cd a^ainit this Crl-ny in f»itur'e, by innhqUJers or

Dtliers, (hall particuhrly fpecify the feveral sr -

i-

cits and charges thereof, which mriT colieclive'y

ni.ik-^ up the f. :;: of fuch accoenrs ; ar.d no others

•«i ;

i be recei-. cd. A^d that this Refolv* be pub-
J fi-d ir. \Vatcrto'"n, .Cambridge, ivA \

T

.

Tr rceft;r

r.c pipers, for three weeks fueccfiive'.y, next

aiier ti: date hereof.

Sent f.c
~

incurrence^

Peres Morton, Tep. 3crr>.

In tie Honfe e/REPRESEjNTATIVES, Jan 3.

Read ajid co-c:rred.

C.-.ffr, speaker, P. T.
CenTrnred to by the maj r

i -f" the Council,

A true c^pr ;.it,_ Peres A'ernn Dep.Sec'y.

In C L< U IS, U i L, Dtember n7s
Ri C-OLVEP. Thr.t i: b*, asd it hereby '.„'

re-

con-.merc'cd to the feledmen of the fe-

ver.,1 tr.v.as in this Colnr.y.ss fcon as may be, to

ra ;i ;h.-ir towns tpgt\_r:er. nod to i-ifert in the
w;rran f s. to be by them iffucd f r c-I'irg fJd
trwn n ctii gs ; a c!. life or article for. devifirg

and ojtii.s for ir :he artofmanu
f*\avkri6gSJHrT:P.EfliE i-

'

te farcifies

\it is r--^T:rJ:l te fdi 1

towns :o fp-^iit eorr "-itie-s, at J. grjn.t ali

encouragement as the] prpper.to
this rec:(T.;ry bufinefi, and it n recotnm fad-
ed to - he frlectmen> to !a.y b;£ re their towns '. r

- crsftderatioo, the feveraj eaethods fcr

the h'n . e Conti-
Denral (*orgrtfs, ac'l by this CrTirt.

- it ii 'urthcr rec d to pi! pr"

s, to exert the . irth

Trcm the foil' daiion« c

s, and a'.! other huildi

end other pl.icrf, ard in learning the art or ex-

tracting falt-petfe fi *nd the fsme
price fhall be allowed tor ai .

r y nwcer fifty

pounds, ;v .ed by this lourt f^r ^

tity abovt fifty pounds weight.

bent d'>:'.:\ fir concurrence,

Perez Morton. Deo Secr'y-

In lit Uouft /REPRESENTATIVES, J.;n. 3.

Read and »or.curred. Sent up.

William Coiftr, Speaker, P. T.
Confcnted to by the mijor par; cf theC .uncil.

A trot eojjv, A'.r.:ft, Ptrtt ?*l>rt ;n , D«p. Scc'y.

r~Y 7'
d by the gene?

i- ral

ri<mai;es done -y and nnvy

t bi )l ki .: I
• -

'

J>7 acquaint

hac iheyhavetorwari > ers to the

Selectmen end Committees of Correfp«ndencc pf

fuch towns zs. have beea moil expofed to the de-

predations of th» enemy, requeuing of them tfa

e full and weR atteftedaccj- .t of the hoftililies

emitted in the teveta! .tewns might be tranf-

^cd'to JOSE _:,'.fr'l, Ei'q; at Water-
f.s?n, with ..!! p ifjaaten : Ai-d left any ef

thofe letters may k^ve noifcarried, cr aayro-'voin

this colony, wherein lois has been . i, omit-

ted— the Selectmen Mid committees ef G.jrreipcn-

d.nce ofaLl luch tow: s. are defircd to collttl the

accounts tt (Fes as fooa as poQible, with
penper evidence c.i the facts, acd trarn'mit tbefame;

as btfi'oredirecltcl. W. Coofu, per order.
Watertcwn. D:c. 26, 177c.

A Veflci (we have
;
not heard the MaReTs

Name.) is arrived at the Eafiward, in a

fhort PalTage from London, by whichwe.
have Prints, -juft.come to Hand, t'o the 2 J

of November; b>:t have only lime (the

Papers goisg forivard) to extract the i'ol-

jA'ing, viz.
v

" That tho Duke of Richmond had eater'd 3
Proteft in the came of himfelf, acd ether Lsrds,
pgatnU the ;-ddrefs of the houfe pr;fented to the
King thi Fr day before.—That the Duke ef
GraftoB nobly declar'd, that,ie conld not any
longer fuppsrt Adciieiftratioa, unlefs the miniftry
ch.-,;i^e4 ;rie"tr conduct againft America, and in

the Arongcft terms condsmned the maafure of
er: barking the Hassverian troops before mcetiag
cf Pailiamerit.-—Tfeat theDukeof Manchefterv.-ai

of the fame epinicn.—That Lord She'burne and
the Duke of Kichmor.is were deterrriised to move

- the late Peti'.inn of •heCongrefs tothe.King,
lhcu'i b« l^i.-J before, the Hoofe, 3.5 there .were
grounds in. that petuibn for an honorable recon-
ciliation with America.—That Lord North v.-To»

ed as ardeDt'y as any perfon to flop the effnfion

of blood on botU fi Jes ; hue thought it could only
be effaft'-d by fending over a formidable army
early in the fpring, ard appointing proper per-
fons on the rpot to ^iVe pardons as raentiorcd 13
the, fpee'eh.—That the fJlovrjcg AddreCes, a-
nicog many others, were preieated to his M^je^y,
rela-.ive to the pr: codings of the Americans, \x,
Of<he High bhiiiJT, J :v,ices, Gentlc^-.-.n, Cler-

gy, .srsd Freeholders at the countj ci Ca"rmar-
the.n ; of the'eorporatioo aad infcai-.itast; of A-
rnndel ia SnfTcx ; of the Chancellor, Mafiers.aqJ
Scholara o.f the Ui trrta-

Provoft, Te» n Co.-. ba
city 'of Stirling ;df the I and Ciure',*of
Litchfield ; Of the corporation and princi-^.

habitants <A' Bit . or the corp »rati< -1
inhabitants ;ewjater ; of the Provoft, M
giantes, -Av.d I'bw.o C<^^ r c\: cf Qoadee ; cf the
corpcra'un cf Abingd*)! he Prx»-
v fti '-• -'' ra T :

rj Councij ef brrdeea ; ^cd
of the M<y-r, UuigeiTes , c .

nirers.& Inhabitants of tl :-..

Th.u the Argo; v"i."i three companies of the 46 h
regiment, h^s not been heptd of, snd ;h;vc to bs
Lit

; and that upwards o).600 viffels, which ufet3

to be employed in the AcAericMt trf.d;, are .laid

up in the river wuhoiit employ.
LONDON, x\'wemior. 1.

On Monday, the 3 3d ofC 77 y. ia

rr, ifnirg. Mr. Say re, Ha- ker, in Oifotd-ro:
feize . sKrng'sMelfeugeMt uponaaacenfation ;

ot no hing let's th^n an horrid and deteftsble En-
terprize again ft (he I Ltbext) bfcror
reign, lu \'f.e eirei !

r
p of thai d;y he wa - ro*

.
,
tij a .warrant fir tre

ble Prn£ticcs.

Otliher 30. We h-arthat Lo i ^'-rth'sde

the filers of [

'rceived, he , ;-y {v.th,

unb.f. in cafi 1

that he intended to ier.J 1
-

,
-

timej the m .
.

.
. , t<,

(,'} fello

'

obedience in 1

— meets with- uoiv - 'ion.

The calling in t\ir;ig<^ troops f« be
e mea.;.:rc [ y "he

frieodi 01 admini.'1ra'.ic-n, it \?33 j-

ir. «rked by Gentr..! Ccnway, that if 01

America the eximple ','::• too would upp'y foe -

Foreign aid ; ancHf fhe f.ilered her comrade tv>

Frnvce, he did not deubt bat that country,

-

:

irg England had applyed to Rvftia for aid, wool I

i& America, ncd thus.^ gerrtral war t

t on
'*

, »i m^mmmmmm
_ , n ., . ,, fc _^



:lp Caking fcnc fansfaflien in look\-.r;

i die i?!uw oi moft ot thera as more fa-

vourable than I could ejfpeoi. 1 he two latefl,

,;ontroveny about the place of holding (he

genera! 'court, 'and the garrifonir.g the Ca&Jev.ith

the kind's tfoops could uot luve been fo wd! lur-

e.nor lefs ,'icqu^irr-d vi:h the

Overart! and the lebaper of

people As to the £rit 1 agree^wifrh you.t.T^c

ilic general \l n-ofthe-i rrtKof a.co-
lony ough t to be . •

' :

I .- tg llit?

place of holdinythe aiTemb
'

lovrbt

th.it if the people had acted with freed on:

-*<ftild no: have eppofed fitting at Cambridge.
But the council arnVJ lioufe feci : 1 -

• cr (\rt-fs of (heir arguments) upon iuch

joints th?.t if I h'ijd yielded to them I n»u

given, Up, fo* j.u ft the fame reafonsv ewcry other

p irt cf the prerogative.

The aiF.iir of the cafe'e I continued fo as to pre-

fer ve the appearante, at leatt, of a fuptrior

tnaad, aid that I had only placed Anther garjri-

i'ia there which bf the charter I had a right to

do, and by my eO(nm<ftiin wa<, obliged to obey tr.3

ki ig's orders id d< ing sf it,

1 know not wltat'sxafoD mn'7'make it necriT2ry

to cr tity on tea, But I thirik the re-

p.-a! cf it or mak ; ng the fame duty payiBle in

is o-ce(£try to prevent tfiforders in tha

lies, for in fpitc of af} the votes of the trade,

I impdri if, -r.d that will bring rail thofc

Unlawful i iatoua meetipgi in order toreftrainor p\i-

alrneifl defiroyed ail fee fa

;f fubordiaati'Mi ro the peopletrf Boftop a> d othir

-commercial towns. I i^ou;- have but little trou-

ble with all this province except one town.

I wiji do the b*ftj cin.and make myi'clf as en-

fy as i can. _I^ texriper c ;c» act incline to cn-

Ek'u£afia, but 1 firmly beli v« a fufierftrt*ii

pfi vidence over all aumaa afftirs, and be the i

what it m^y, J ! it will be right. {The /»•.£-

fici hoflhej- t&, m«re efpeciaUy as tct!:

aifewery cf fir. II— tt'i letter* ] I am withfi-a-

c:ie regard and ePeern, d*esr fir, your faithful

fervant. ( T» he continued. )

"~T9 '-Cejurm M tT'R c o TN'Er~
SIR,

reading;? faews Paper, I find an extract of

3 Letter. which his f.^id you wrota a few days

af-er the !

Bat«le"' of Charleflown, to ,: noble

Lo-J in England ; and I take notice y ju c\> Ce

-;r narration cf llaat important day's Work, by

f^yir.^. " The Day ended with G.M7 "

As lam totally at alerfs to know v/hkt pc-rt of

Tiiat day's eoeduct wis crooned wish fo much
"glory" orr'y-ur part, perrirTt ^e.Sir. to enqn.:'re,

-whether it was Inch a " gloricus" atchie'vdmect

for tr^Vards -f tv/o thoufaad rtgular difciplia'd

tr op*, oei g the £^wer of iho ftkhifh army, head-

ed by the r.ieH approved a';d rtperjeiKed C'ane-

rals, with part of tbr? tr
;
^n of <r itlc-y. fopp"o««l-

and corsred ^ ; :h ore faip of the line, a r.nmb.r

oi frigates and 3 Jatjng bjuerirs, and the large

bit:eiy oa Corp's Hili.. in which Qi-nc'ralClin:

ar.-j you took y^ur lUr.d, and which coavrrvinded

.- town, to difl dgj a c:u:h faferior otKittber of

p.:r ; c.i3 Militia, from speeder iMVtfce, vlnclt

they had hut touriours to prepare '; for it \-

rw«lve o'clo-ek before- ifther.f.i.K'e'r.r pick ax en-

; . _c grcant', icd the Lively (r,ip of wtr fi-fd

. thcrn at foa* oeit morning, and foc'z after

,-iCte'ry above (nentiosed be-gan xc play.

vVas it indeed feca a ' gi'ortoos" a&io&r, with

all chis treniinduus apparatus of war, and uu^cr
all thefe ad nutagerus cireu:ni"<ai;ccs,in the fpace

q£ twelve fa'ours, tobll fevsnty Tc7ec,rsvd wound
'.Wijiudrcdand fc\-eE'.Y eight A5nericahs,(tTife'nt7

eight f winch was cai.
j
irii r ^.ke Rve fans 1

. of cannon, whlth tbty had not time to

place i Npr "'"s all this effe^rd, til! they had fnf-

^ained'your fire h o'clock in the morning,

'till four in the zltcrnoon ; being then quite 1

i -z with fatigue, acd their arrtmuntiibn wholljc

tjjwcnc'eei v r: i bii^ed to retreat.

ycur rep^efesration off the tranfirftien* of that

sfay. doei the Aineriean^fio honor you never in*

Tar.d^d: .^11 Europe will revtre thf fortitude. and
ftacd -furpriied at the TarnT.th and valor of this

handful of brave, thV unufeiplined, men
Or Wis it infield fush a «' glorious" fi.jjiv

?;.v rh; field ftrew'd with tbe mangled ccrpfe'

of a few brave anc! virtuous ^meiic.tns ? errs

fee the agonies, and hear the p
;
t. :-civ, V' fhrhks aad

o/iug grdac« of Abercrosibte ( Pitcairne, a«d a.-

feove a tboufi^d others of thofo ^h* were bro't

- 'C erulh (he rifbg. liberty of Aftierica. but

in their gore t or to behold

1 aexprtffib [h cf the widows and or-

i, ftifidc by that dry's wicked attenspt to en-

O^ve America i

I fa
v

i !cene as 'h :

s
:
5 "glorious" in your

[
' . fen*i:i)cr,ts ; "hey

1 .'. brave Briron's, whofe life

- i Mood (hottld) h*vt e-en icft<v'd for a ca-ife of

""iiraiis ?f F,

Aa\:. wounds yru ci^tnpc'.led

'heir 11 (dy fympaihive with thofl
'uid^ws no oiphnii y.u forced.them in make.

But perhaps it was your la)ing Charleftown in
ifu-s, that lias elated jourwii'-j and led yetflu

'-ceocludc taat •• the day ended with glerj

'Hcmcrcber ?ir, any parracide, a»y a/T.flin, the

grcit«il of vilhins, with proper materi-.ilk can let

1 on fire, efpecially when they

themfeh/es are at i.r oui of dinger as yi.u was at

that time.

Was it indeed • glorious" to fee whole firccts

telling together in 1 s owned by ft;

to 1 s for their loyalty to tht monarch
1 by il e • :/, hive now fprang to

cjjcir at or iUfcheck 'he Woody career

•'eDgear.ce, or pcrifh in the attempt:'

Was t.1

, from the e:

anton w«lte cf EngliDi pn
ty, to the HUNDRED TJ

at neither Chntcn ncr you pe>

1
. mt'he town of Charltaowa w

1 ird JBow, cor did z&y body e!

any for I now appeal t© his Lordfht^'a

whether it w.s p fiible tfitt his troops could have
been axracyed by the Americans, from any c :

. t^.e

heuf«in Cbatleflotvn, provided thirH h

all been f»Ji of them.
The town of Charleflown was always in your

power, asd joti might have lit Lt on fire ac any
hour when you pltzfed.

Wculd it net have been lefs inglorions to have
feferved it for the ufs ol your own ttoeps, .-ho

havelince lo.ided you with mdvy t hil'e

fiiffcring in coJJ ,v d rain, trr bfifgto'
:

in thole veryfcntldrhgs yau deftroyed?

If this is your idsi ot •• glory," I fiull think

rHat this, asd iL- :r ja

lamenlrdg r nephew Th
Star.! . were out of the direc-

tion of th .iece.

Liberty, Pt Glory to both

the Voice of .CA.

NICE is hereby given, That l»y the death

of-Levi IViiiarii, late ©f Lane
-y of MiflachuSutvs B-y, I '.c\ the con ^

ofWtfhy'A and / ;'?r./, in foiJ Lane:. s dil .

iblvc'd, that a fpeedy fettlement of the coinpanjwy
slT.i-ra, atta.il're -flare of tht fardLevy ":

therefore a.1 ', perfonsir debtrtr toeiiher,«re d

forthwith to make payment to me -

farviving partner, c*<'

W iihrd, executor Of t!>e Lit: wri! and tei

the laid Levi, that thofe by all claims on faij

ci»mpsay and eflate may be immediately d ;
*.

To be Sold by Dnvii & Ctvtrly, i« 1

rn reafonable 'I crms, (

A variety • '] Modes and S
Cloaks,'! Padtifoya

1'eifuns an4H|
Broad { rge», with TrirMM

for the fame, a I; I Ribbo
fruantit]

toni k H-attj) Velveu, Fiu:. .s fineflol

Cambricks, Lawns, flrip'd and plain Muflij
"fes, wi.h a variety of other articles ——Ja
Pum and Molaffti by the HogGtead cr

CV'ffee, Chocolate, Feppe e by the:

dred, dozer., { & Browa
and Flour, Crockery ! - Ware,

GOOD Siakling for HORSES, snd

befi • rfh HAY, ro be hs

Cicof,c Feechnni, i- -crro'A'n-Hricl

,'U SHILLINGS, L. M. per Nic

ASonail 1 of GOODS, c

the following articles, to be fotf
re of CHARLES MILLERl

-*e-fial), Cambridge :— Calimancoss, Uj
crerlaKtngs, fewing Gilts, fhoe bladings, cail

., horfe :. iuae koives il

knives, co;vbs in Of, black (1

•apnee ffiuff in c
,
tcbsceoM

fiittf- bores, lenives tks.'fhae pincers,;!

les, pepper, rh-ubarb, &c.
.

—

'Taken 1 "^e jd day of Decsmbt
p young m^re ab:ut 4 years eld, and abcut

igfe, d.-.ik red, light tnane

ttil, trots and p«ces, and carries her head 1

the cr? hi hite up to the gambrilj
—iWhoever c ear to he: the right owae

•
! g^in, by applyioj ..,,'

Mol :

p?y'r>g the chat

that have srtffco t>u keeping L>tc^Mar*.

I-ioSES W.HITF

LOiT

r
1| •

'is f

I,

r»ed.

LabedfreT

S4MUEL l-yjRD.
L":r.iT*:'<;r -20. !"75-

r^.**^
TB'JS D/TT IS PUJJL/SI4ED, ar,d to be

wholefale and renii, by B. EDES, in Water-
town ; S. and E. HALL, in Cartibtidgej and

J THOMAS, -•fit-.-,—The

North Americans Almanac^
.?W 1 y •}

By SAMUZ'L STB. Itudent in pitjfak,

.

"S T P" SliED/iiT/
Ati'l SoiJ by 3. ifjtV/,.atthe Printi] g O&

the BrioVr:. i"

[Dedicated ro his Excellency asr-
r><a'TO*', E% General aad Cora in

Chief i f the An»y of the United PoTeuies-oif

Konh America. J
On fi-.e 'Paper and a beautiful nevr Typs ; sa-

riched with 12 o&fnl.Plates of thw Marosui
Pric; 1 Diti.tr. (ThtLo - in b.-> -f : C

U 1 LIT A '3. Y 1 IS S TR U CTIONS

OF F 1° C E R S
Qeiachj:d in the Field : Containing,

A SCHEMEfor forming aC or.* sofaPARTISAN.
Ill nltratfa with PrT.nj of the [v3:ir<?,uvres nece

in carrying e'n the ? ET 1 T & C U E R R £.

By R G E R S T EV E N S N, E
" F.ii eft ft nb itfit doecr']. Ovid..

Ca*.J>. t*rrj/f,i: Hi!!. Jan 7, 1776.""

DEfe?ted on the jdluftafit, fromCapt Nathan
FuHer't Company, in' Col. Bo>.d's Regi-

ment, a. Soldier named Benjamin Johnfor.. abUut

25 years 'of age, five feet ten inches hjgh, of a fan-

dy camplrsion, had on when he deferred a grey

fortu it, a green itrait b dy'd coat, u fn>a!l brim-

med hatt, he is a little pock-brot.i n

ergli.'h, he is fuppofsd to h.i' to Little

•vere he lived the

Vinter, he forved la hr/t
Company, in Co;. ! Regin hoe-

take .. and return f.iid Dc(Vrt-r, fha.ll

Dollars regard, and all vec-ft rj chit-

g»j ,-•,:.; y r Nat'

—
on Friday lafl, a Packet Bc?k, <

ne C enc-il 3 ds-j -r bill, three i

1 1 fhilling bilL

rr fc .is found the fanae

or to the

; -e 0:1 fsid pociet book, I

r his irrub'e

j'l
T;

=
-'1 ~rC*TkJ, »i.c! "to beboi

r.ons, Railins, tt£
and Oil Ini|u'ke oi Jain lVinthrep,\

• hen Druct at Cambric* ' — -- -
'

i -— -—- — . -*»——— — -
" ^ lb

'"HE Lornftiittce of Donations lor

town f fliollon are not;S<:d that their rn

:ncd t.. V. iy 24th Jan»
• - ;i<, at 1 2 o'cl at the wfl

in Water nesr the gt

Dsinoed from dviy to day as

at which time it is a{

ic rs weald atre

——Tiie c r*s f„r the to«|

Char -3 meet their.|

ra at the la.mc time and jlace U|

: tance.

E N GLiS H GOODS
B1CKTER has juft reckf

|V^ : and Phitadrlplsis, a H
• of Eng r* now fell

g his atS

i(r;ent - articles, \\< Superfi

priced bl her colrtb

. ; bj.izei ; dullills ; a cc

wide ard 7 8 Irifb line

. a cbe'; il I k 0*

and ghv s ; a v fnety r>f filk haadjterchitfs ; lit

•;r'ecn and cloth 'coloured calauf

cots ; ftrijed and plain eambleteens ;
c.imklel

a goo .
rao! hoi -:iibri*

fpotted and p

fcwinp li'ks ;

tow

*i* Thofe thet i::teai

amrsw
buckrj Sec.

r

cHh i'lerwife they v-i!l b; eii^p- e i
-

f

o ~
i

t.e 9:11 cf L:-crnlN Sa
it of the houl'e cf John Sari

a nirer Wa: a f|

filVer ciriin, maker's name C Osrnet, L05C

No-. J2S8. Itisd.-fired that f..
;

I

fl pt i! cfiei'il for fate, and notice giTc-n to

Printer or the Sub:criber; or wbocTer wiil rett

faldWatch fb-ill b.- handfomely rewarded 'or tl

tranblc, and no queftions silt 'i. J.Jfakc

B rcke into the ioclofure of the S

the 23d of November laft, a pair I

1 , one red and white,' the o'.her a?m
- as loft ifee fame may have

J |

gaii paying charges, Ipc

if U .
r •
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\£L Officers, Non-Commiffioned Of the Congrefs to his frtenda. The whole army

fictn and Soldiers, belonging to any '*£?£ «p™ the account o this fsgnal vi«ory.

' , > -a si r r .
XIV. Oreat Britamcalifdupon HauovcnatJ, was dilccvered m tb» Prmiin,. „«U» n( ,k» «„w

ARMY */ /^ LN1TED COLO- Canaduns-Savagr, ,nd Negroe, to affift her ia gether with the whole fto.k of Paper Tvp« and
under the immediate Commend of liis enflavine the Americans. _ Fref. .-— J» h»rnt *;,h r.„.t, r.— .k„. ±1\.w„.

A* it A D E L P H I jf,.}«i. ift.

.Yefterday morning, about two o'clock, a Fife
was difcovered ia thfcPriuiina ogice of the S«b-

•JIES, under the immediate Commend ofHis

. -llincy General WASHINGTON, who

rt fbfent uf9n furhvgh, Recruiting, or by

~> ertnipw $f. their Commanding Officers, ar«

o join their reffctlive Regiments, by the Firfr.

)iy of February next :~ If anyOfficerneg-
e&s tf fay due Obedience to this Order, hs

liU be immediately Ctjhiered ; and any IVort-

^mmifffened Ojficers or Soldiers, offending

ierei/t, i&itl ke tried and pinijbed as X>e-

'i tilers

$y Hit ExeiVtMcy
,

t Command,

HORATIO GATES,
(Brigadier and Adjutant Gereral

fetd Qtgr/fr/ at Cambridge, January, 1776.

F;:
nmtfoPENtfSXLVANlA PACKET.

—\ RtMA*KJBL« EVENTS in the year 1775.

GREAT BRITAIN refoived to arid three

million* ot people, at 3,00© mi'es dittaace

On her, by the teturref her power, after hav-

S *^j°7*da supremacy over them for 20© years,
r the tenure e-f sffcftioa

in

enfjaving the Americans
•*RV. The Canadians— ba>-|t»_andNi?grtr«
were (truck with horror at ihe cruelty aed
flic? of the piopofal, and refefed to affift her.

XVI. Ihe Canadians dtfired to join in the
American coafederacy, their' former enmity to the
Colc-uies being bow done away : And no wonder,
since they were both delivered from the influence
of Royal ma&ers who taught them to hate one
another/

XVII. Moft of the. OfHcers of the Crown ia
America give up their cemmiflions er fled from
theh- habitations. Lord Dunmore could fabmit
no longer to the reftrainfs of his high birth and
ctEce, but turi.ed pirate and highwayman.

XVIII. The AraericanCongrefs laid the foun-
dation of a fleet, and refelvcd to protect their owa
trade, sttd to oppofe their enemies by fea.

IX. Fiance—Spain—ardH^Uand—renewed----- ~ r _.„ „. _„«.„„„„—, CUE „cu tun incck, oy a rarty trom Head Ouiters oh
their affuraacesnf than- pac.fic interns towards Rhode Ifl.nd —They were deccved bv^ NrarT
the Court of Britain, bu^ d Lv.t^lr a ff.(W rh. «K„ b.,:uj .».. V } J .'

C a ' c
.

c> ed bJ a Negre,

Frefs ;—
.U burnt With fuch fury that a» pitfocs

could enter the doors. ~»y ik'.i. raiitoctune they
are redmced to.the oecelSty of acquainting their
iindCuftttneri, that it is ne ioager in tbeir power
to fnpply them. wiih the PENNSYLVANIA
MEReURY.— Whilft the publication continued
it was their conftaat ftudy to give fatiifaelion to
their readers ; but as this accident has deprived
them of the means of profecuiing it. they take
this early opportunity of returr.iog their unfeign-
id thank* for fa/t favours, and hope for a comi-
nuance of that Friendship whieh' induced fu many
Geatleraea to patronize their Paper

STORY & HUMPHREY.PROVIDENCE Jan. 13.
.Saturday laft a Boat belonging to ©je of tfts

.1'? Terders a t Newport, having on boards
Midfaipman'and two Seamen, was taken at Brea-
toa'i Neck, by a Party from Head Queers ori

the Court of Britain, bu^ p ivately affiled the
A»erira-s with military Acres.

XX. TheColonies a: laft were raufed to a pra-
per fenfe of the injuries they had fuftained from
the usurpations ot the Briiifh Parliament

VL

A
lit

from

II. .GreaVBritarn"riM' ; d the lofi cf tbree mil S' ^^-1" P??^- 1

*J?*
1'?? ***

5?
,h £nd of Pr«*nc«. a.d^landed'^o MVn.-

.0. a" year, in trade, fer raxes, the amount cf „
"

cf th ifb« h

of
.

,h
I ki!'g-^d the '***" 1 *• Minute-Men that were on the IflLd (about,

hie? wouU not caor^ than defray the expence
"* 7 °f

*
h£ ' r hJ^^G^ ^ntani, .ad^began 4? IQ Number) marched xod l|w ^

»

Who hailed the Tender, aBd informed them he
was di/pofed toga onboard to ferve King George.
^-The Prifoners have iiuce arrived here.

Yefterday Afternoon Capr. Wallace, with all
the VefTds u«der his Command, arrived at tha
Scuih End of Prudence, a^d landed 2 jo Men —

_. hieh would not ©ore than defray the expence
c*iieftiar them.
IJl A Bn: ft Parliament Toted an arxiy to«n-
rce Biirift Jaws upon America.
JV. The Perliament of Great Britain decr-rd,
id afei wards a majority of the Englifh nation
lieyed, that the freemen of America would nsit
;ht in defence »f their liberty.

V. The Court of Britain fued to all the Euro-
an States oat to /apply the AmerieaEs with mtli-
ry f^ores.

VI. Thirteen Cel^nies, differing from eachW inlaws, reli^n, raaoners, and intereiis,
i to oppofe the Britifh troops by arms.

;
yil. 2O0© veteran Britifh foldiers were attack-

1 and defeated by 30b peafantj, and were faved
ictal deltru&iou by running 40 miles ia one

J-
yill. Thepeafaott fought behind Rone wails,

rufes, and orher ccyerings, and were never feen
y ^regulars, according to C«n. Gage's letter,

»et in the fame letter it is faid, great numbers
hem were killed.

-C 709 Araerions attacked 2, jos Pegnhrs,
j 'od after k.Uing and wounding sne half of them

:ti |^irtd t* their main gnsrd.
. An army of American?, commanded by a

i I&GHV/J FARMER, bl eked up 10.000 Bri-
;

I troops, commanded by three of the ablrftGe-
.'! erala in the Briiidi fervke.

' %l Gearral Howe coofented to er.flare a pro-
.

;ce which creeled a monumctft to the memorr
an brother, ia Weftmiofter Abb^y.

General Burgoyne came over to America
JJJ

to coax the Geatlemen and to dance the Ladies
o fabnuMIcato the Britifh Parliament," and

||

temper hu punifhmea's with humanity "
«d (tz months upon f.lt meat, wrote two letters
« one (for Gen. Gage) to Gen. WafWon!
which he dtfiined ourpriftpers to tht c9rd the
her, to a nobleLord inEngland, both in heroics
id not irvfitdta (ingle punifhment upon an Acse-

::: *-*nordaBce withone of our Ladies—got i n .

1
a pafiiiA—and went home again.
;*i;i. Genenl Gage M ed , council of war
t whole army waited with Impari^cc f«r tbe
*nr. oftaetr delihera'ioos. Seme thought that
»ttac«k was « be^a^euoon the American ar-

to *

as the only means that cruld feeure peace
ty—and fafcty to Amenta.

#

liber

-

who endeavoured to furreund them.— After
ving three Fires, our People retreated, finding
themfelves overpowered by Numbers, a»d wcr«
taken eff by two Boats from Warwick Neck —
One M.nute Man was killed, and two wounded,
and the Enemy it is fcid loft feveral of their Men.—They afterwards burnt eight Houies on the I-
fl«Hd, YTi'.h a Number of Barns and Cribs; ard

PHILADELPHIA, D,c. 30.
A writer, in the Firgini* Gazette of Dtceif.lir

15,.Jays " Y'-U m^y inf. rm the public that Mr.
Williams fcas made, 3c delivered in to Mr f vnph

of falrperre; that feveralgentkraea, in different Harhotir.
7 arrivca at Miltr-I

par-s cf the country. have rascL* a2d produced ex- A Numh-t f f h,„j .- -
cedes* fataples of the fame invaluable article*, fr.T, 1^ „-. ?SSrt^T^that Col-T.el Carter, of Staff, rd, who is perfccTrly ^here f-'verai Handred T^T'i

C °D^ CX1 -

• cqu .;.ted with Jeremiah Browne's m^hod, 7~c\t w I 08 Jea" i 1ft t'r "t^^-Which was publifher: feme years ago hy theColo P^tre Work !/e . I V
T,me—Jhs 3alr-

nel's father, ,nd v^ S has lately gLn^ecimens grea Succefs xli T^ '? th£re *'"*

cf an improvement on that method, aa/enga^d KUJSSi LK™^^ ""^
to work up thefweepmgs of about two hundred ly R C E S T r § i rn

'

tobacco hoar s, from which, at the loweft eompu- Extre* ofahttl Li an
3Y"7

- **r ^f'tatinn, he maymake fourthouf.od pounds offllt- the Print r h'/rA ,\ £'Z- *". ?f*^' "
perre by the middle of J., ua, y, and that feVeral be nThbou^/Jl"1

M^"a ' G"^ >»

other gentlemen are entering heartily inro th-
"
Thf /;«,„ I* ^^-f"ember j, , 77f .

fame fcheme. Ton may alfofdd KtMt Lvnch wrJ ,1, ;
•' ?"* **' dstathm"t under-

takes fifty pounds of g'u powder p day , ?£ TiTSlvJSt " ??'
deic^ £icn

'
for «*

'

we have had fpeeimetS 0/ it. whfch have' be . n VlVxcLV**™*?^ ¥£«****"&
proved, by many experiments m £ de by ,-fl:n,en, w«t",r wew s'a a „ «

**" cVS**?*tobe taoft excellent for thMrsuroofe And ^A <# >
^ Wc.s at an allowance of half a pisi

one thing more, vij guSeSmj^ aalm"^^T'8^ '° d
f
*^ ^'

at F«d,ricklbargfc had produced fooe Loft S! " SS^ f™£ ^ 9''**\ ^'V^ '

comparable gunf, compfteJy fiaifted.; the locks [ ee%"ao rhSTS £f^? '^ •*"*"*
made there are eauai to T rv ey 's. That your that we l eft ^^ "£ ^Jia^hTt

We marched fic-sn

ptember, and reached

I

j .
,""* 7» • * • »wui mai we ten was lfna'l nr>»

readers may judge 0/ the teafonablcaef. of tbe four and th.m 4 th h 'n2erAbovecomputatton, I

;
,ait inform ihem thatMr. Cambridge the ",?£

Je emuh Pre-vrce made ten pevnds asd a half
from a thirty feet houfe in a wetk, from three
fweepings, and Cd Carter made nine pounds
from one fweepiag s-f a Cxty fe«t houfe ; and as
this fweepiag may be conunued every orher day
throughout the year, fixteen hundred pt
rxight hs cellefted from a fixty feet houfe. z\. the
rate at which Col. Carter collected it. which is
the qaantity Mr. Browne's experiments, publish-
ed by the Society of Arts, proved might be made
from fueh an houfe. Now, at this rati, two
hundred forty feet hcufes, which we will fu

,
pofe

Col. Carter's houfes to be, would produce (at the
rare of a thoufand pounds ptr hoafej 'two bun-

mrnm^iMsmmmmm^*

- let reach lahabitanrs .he ?d of No*>mber. - r
arrived at Pomt Levi the t 2 fb an'd crsfied the SrWence, , 3 : w 5 Jay before Quebec c days]
then retired to Point sux Tremble in order 1*farm jUBftioa r.ich General Montcooiery whicJ»
was happily, sTrded tke firft inftanr: andI we're

'

*rned to the. place yc, , d have laid c , r
fiage 10 the ei.y of Qu ?bec -

|a hopes f ^tobntig them to terms, the inha' itants are all ,.
cur favour a-id are ezeellive kind."

Laft Friday flight a barn at Fxefer, to< k fi-e t"dwaa ea„rely.Cpgftimed,.with fifeen Ira'd of
1 ay, and eight cattle, beloagii-.g to Mr Swra'etWe hear that laft Satnrgay a large ichonneY



a Horfe

die aod Bridie." 'J he owi er by applying to the

Printer, d:fcribi.og the abcve and paying the

Chargss, roayhavohis prop:rty ag in,

LONDON, OS. 20.

The fhsep and hogs which the minifrers have

been (hipping for America, die exceeding f»(t, and

are ihrown into the fea. It is incredible what will

be the expence of carrying on the minillerial war

ia America. .

A letter from Cowes, dated the- 18th ir.r.ant,

mentions, thai a greRt number of fh-ep and hogs

are feen continually floating ca the water, lappj-

i'ed to have died on board the flrps that lay off the

ifl% of Wight and Cowes road:

Twenty-eight ferjeants of the^hree regim

rf guards are' gooe on recruiting parties tor the

-rent marching regiments oa the Bnnfli efta-

blilhmect ; and ten are gone to Ireland tprecrutt

for the regiments in America.

Cork Oft. 9. This d.yifee 28th regiment of

foot went down the river for Cove, t* embark

with the 46th regiment on board the tranfpor'.s

bound for America,

Some of the Hanoverian troops, we are afiured

will be fen: direcliy to join the King's army un-

der General Gage-, Sixnhoufand, wc hear are

deftined f >r the fortreffes of Gibralter, a&d t^rl

St. PhiUip. „ ,

lefsthan 30 oco'b w«ght rf gunpowder

has b-en (hipped, we bear, from Oftend and

Paukirk, for the ufe of ihe Am:ncaos, wuhm

thelafl fix weeks. The pawder (rem Ou.nd

**s.br»'tdowa in packages from the letener

country, under -another denomination, by two

Dutch merchants, who remained at B.ugjs white

thccommiQIon was executing.

LONDON Oclob?r 57.

Refolved end read ieveral petiti as for firing.

rhe lord Chancellor acquairfreo»the Honfe

that fets M*jefty had been waited rn puiuant
:

to

*eir order, to know when he wou'd be attei

With their addrefs ff thanks, and. that h.s M?j

ppoiited two o'clock. The Chancellor and

feveral of the members, accordingly proceeded to

St T-.mes-s. and prefeoted the i

Humble Addrefs of the Right Hon. the Lord,

I
andrempsraUir-Parhame M»

--' Savtretgn,

« WE, your Maisftv's mod dutiful and loyal

5s. the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

ramem affemblcd, b-g leave to return your

b!e thank; for four molt graei-

;eh from the thr

• i With the v:-r°. abhorrer.c-

^eCcc ,,
aoftbofedefperaterm* «

efentati 'e deluded

uudow uph>pP7 fellow lubj*«« 10

- roeafefei no lei- <ubvrrfiv
;

or their

efs and tree interns, "g I". !;s
.

henrof^ Great Britain.

rfeitrary a

which th
R0
the

fFtWcontrenloflhefapeTae
-

are, and to bury ir an ungratefuVnb!.vmn,

ncmbranreuf the grea *»

they have t.e n planted ;
tie f '"« h

,hev have been nurfed ; the many advan-

. they have enjoyed, and the eipence

i and treafure with which they have been

protefted by thi|
*

.. We cannot avoid ex?ref£ogo«rconeern.>bat

ihe *r-*t tonefcrnef *V
iliatory difpen- ion wb*ch

ed in thelafl of parliament,

defired >i?.Z rf nndeeemtig tbejsM-

and eftablifting a confidence in me parent

red to the advantage, and

ma.
ht* daaser-

rige-thi. to

fferene*of intention

menca, we are pe-

rfe ef the motive

fbfion of i*J

blood of onr Mow fubj a S & *• calamu.es which

from a Rate of war. but fince the

rei eow become * roBn '-

f>as .he pnrpofe of efl g a" mdependent

pire ,
we cannot but applaud your Mat:ftt s «.

f lution to vindicate the right,, the interefls, .nd

-f this kingdom, by a fpeedy a Pd ranft

n ; and fcr this purpefe. we ih.rk

r.fible duty to declare, that we w.il

r, vcurM. jefly withlour lives and fortune* ;

ally p.riiaded.thatin the prefent«ate

rers,«hemottaftiv«wHl,museflfe«,

be the rosO merciful mede of proceeding, we hear

pleafurethat yoir'Majeftjr ha. iBtrenfed

p ival e(bb - and alfo greatly aug.

22 WearcfenAbleefyour

furec)
.cur in v.liaiever

may be n^lT.'vy to enable your Majefty to
|

of the (riendly di(pofi:i

" We are deeply imprefred by the gracious mo-

tives which induced y Send a psi t of

your eleftoral troops to the g.rni'ons of Gibraltar

and Pore Motion. b*y which afliftance this country

employ a Urger number

own eftablifa-.d farces in the maintenance ot its

authority ; and we return your Mftjtfty our fin-

cere thanks tor having U> providentially pointed

h^t national body

ional in their eaiare, themili-

m ™
ffs ci not fufficiently adrelre yoar MajeRy's

t when the wiflied for

J anives ha' theunh.ippy and deluded mul-

his force will bs direel d,

flj.tl ot thc
:

r errbr, your M
vr ,]\ :

tendernefs and mercy ;

and we are fu the wire arid compaffi-

-h has determined your Ma-
to certain perlons upon

the fpo r
, to ' ral or particular pa

and icd:mni uch a manner, ?cd te fuch

perfoni ns th a^d to receive the

fubmiflien cf s- y province or colony which fcall

be - f'pofed to return to i <cce ;
and we

will moft readily corenrin granting to the per-

fons fc commffioned inch farther powers as may

•beft tend to promote aad«fl5pa«at« ycur Majcfty's

faluary fflta urcs.

" Permit us. Sir, to offer pur grateful ackcow-

Iedgraents to y- 8y for the foil and expU-

cit cotnrountfcatian which y Ry has been

plea fed to make to ns, and at 'hs lame time to

exprefs tbejuft fenfewe estertain ol thennm-rrus

bfe'ffings we erjoy, fl;wing 'from the fourr» rf ne-

ver c^^rmgatt'tr h which yrur Msrjeftyi.

: fafetynna hapninefs ofal! your

people ; ard we beg !e.>ve toaffnre yurVsje

that wc aoticipa e the l^me defue which animate.

d feel no other with than to

rs cHa panquilitr through the fe-

ci ycur dominions, upon the btfisofa

h. atd ccmiiu-ional depen-
'

dence on G-?at-Bn*

From a la,: L N DON P J P E R.

•To the PR1 N T 'E a.WH E N we refl. fl en tfc -. r
-natr.ral

war vib cur American brethren, it is fuf

• to erciK in t» the dcepeft cor. t * »*

melancholy forebodings. A retr

of the farmer union and harmony that ence

Eiffed between us and the C and the

r efent*ammofity_thatisnowdail !

a

ratei
Nor ,s this

the c
;rce on the br.DK

, enriched by cur

j:ft re -he fcere of; P*B.*»

Sunder asd I!

receive f.

hat gr,

we reap I «& ;
Some w.H lello.

fe ct their" t»n:y- On the

C3r.traiv.fo I

» te fu '

wiO 'fcs ps r « te '
nr} a£gravate

'iim

more, &onlyrcc.f»o the J "«ve

to make a more p
'• ^rtsthis

the only evil nrifeg Hem thence fcr n.ey will

commence to Bure aipong t « and

,„ affords them eve: y spporiunity oi fo a >mg.

1

" l"iom what bat been obferved we may leatl

lha; to aim at 1

j-e p'e I
' fword to a b.refobmiffio

have been fo eficial to

They have r ir trade, and en

n:rchants ; th?y have fupplied us with lo

in return we have fer.t them the produce ( I ot

manufaaurei. Thas they have proved vc

Jul and valuable brethren ; and fliould this •

tian lof: their lu:ra"ive cc-mm

i: will b: a very effenlial injury. We are <

v.-n to underftafid, that all co.-rciye mesfci

to 1 ring them to own tie (upr

flitura. Wiih refpeft tothis.unlel

' that I-? flitura by reprefeni

it is not likely thty fheuld own the fuprers

that wherein they are not beneficiall}

ce fuch reafons are abfurd. When all

rod, it will appear that it

moft confident with go >d policy to ceaft c

fir- -,, which i= certainly a dreadfo:

native ; to decide by the fword, what the

Jtajndofi • onld determine. Rutalat!«^B

reis a beginnisg.the end is npteafily foi

May we be enabled as a nation, t-

to implore the mercy cf the Great

cs and events, to interpofe in c*ir h

avert the impending ftorrn. «..»..«.JUVENIS.

hat th'P will become of cur trade I Ou- poor

be ftarving fer want of employment, and cut

raanofacrures ruined, Further, Sopprfir.g that

.tbeKmg^r ° {"Cr^&T^°^r^Ut, that they can recede

reioforcem- h Reedier *han «ur army p

GWy can. Here the abfurd notion of their oe-

L reduced to obedience

and ornundlefi. What >«™
'

J"J in their min ? & *m «
fo,«!d injure our American waiers and_ in pro-

pcr! ion to cur commercial C orLeci ; or ?;
.t would

bed me a public calamity. Hence it « evident

curintereftsaremuttiallyeonneaed For as

profperity cf the parent ,s the mteteO of be

,||b the welfare of Great Britain is the

•reft of Amer
lfthis-be a juft deliReation. it s-p-ars, that

what diftreffes the one, rr re the.^other

Again,! would enquire, -What good can anfe

frL the reflriclion of their tr ome deem

,hatameat»ofrj
ence. On

the c
".'•'" f

'.
"

an^gravatV.nif and therefore

it is more lifce'y to ^-77

The reft

'
c3

'

wNt
:adf is detricmD.,1 to car

'

P H I L A D E L P H I A - January 5.

£* r-/f of a 'ctterfi tm Mor.tretilrDeetmbtr , .
; 77

••
I havejuft arrived here from (Jue'aec, Jroi

wh'r.ce I have Veen driven on account of nv

y to take arms agaicft the n troop

General Montgomery's behavbur ia this co

will gain him great honour, as he has

a«edwi.hihe greateft'humarity and

He is now rm Lis v.mj roQaib-:C. w.:h abcu

men, rnd 1 ' will be in pofT^fGon of th

garrifon in a few weekt Gea Carletonhas

12C0 fighting m«n '.» ; 'h him but the ejtetfri

and the diff

tm repair to on an alarm, will fo

his ferce, th?.t to me it appears certain they ca

rot he y' rrrntrrcnt

the f mewesns in Qnebec, from the f.

cfthetro ps into the cuntry, would t. ke

more ture than I can fpare, but to cro -

ole.l hs turned us all out. giving

diys to pr p re, but not fuffering u-. t. t«l-

• rhere will certainly be a flrcng «rmy^
ta\e Canada in the fpring ;

the General -i

herr.e a rumber of pilois to bring the

ea-l 7 1 fuppofe the Conprefs will fend men*

,0 defend it, and ir.deed, Ihoold they gar

h 10 or 1 : 000 it will not be m the powei

Brit:>in to retake it."

E
- - T- R K January 11 1 771

a. • Latt night Ge
'

v 1
- V -ar a pla* wss l.-.iJ forcu

municaMon between C: \
ar

ar d r-or g^rrifot

tl,
rBited Colonies ;.

-

caaineofarrr.s. &c. L^
It the Militia, that the icheme

to he condui

h? g party in readinefs to put it k

IC

» Ct th^'ntsll'gerce, Colonel ^ : 'rxr, v

adetat
w
v
?sl

of roy company, was ordered al ^ P>

-> rkatnight.w.-embarkcc

batteaus. er*,ff; d the river. and marcher.

miles to Boucharvi le, v-l-ere we fuf]

toek St. Luc L-.corne, his fon in la

Campbell, acdj-yrralothers, whom w«

General^
order re be fe

i« s I do no* think tl

nt evide-

. itindifpeafable for iheGxarol to aS a

did ; and St. Luc Lacorr.e w?s ki

very 'dangerous perfofl in Canada —Ou

G «... Woofler is taking th«

- and fpirited meafure. to pot it in the

-r .offible -I hope a (till ceimft.en of tl

is place and

werful army te defend the

which, providence has f

;nf ,bl. * .mwner. will fti«a

rMr , ,d fpeedy and amr

of men. v=!l fi'^d v-: article 1

lka1 omen will fecare thecal

pgsinft all attempts that may be made to r

„.., •

Ex
fi from Baltimore ad



•
of

ia fl„ci«s wLen the
on

| cowfl v

an:'* ofF ^iib the ?ccp«3t.

// fl C/ RTPO R T. January,\%
A in

•,arel

I

?
d of Janumy,

i harbour,, die brig Squirrel,

}s mafier, from Poole, in England, which

•i ke left the 6th of Number, i
cams

. che Captains Palmer |>hackf,ri. Meeds

ce , who on iheir paff.ge the a4

.

t t C l 3
2>

(WW had met* V-\ rTI^
h, th, member, t-y wh.ch (he loil

sad was then bound

reht : Qie had been out 5 weeks when the

• m Meeds informs us that Adminiuration

cWrmioed to pu.Toe vigorous meafures a-

r, Rt l,. :«,», but that the ai

:
, , l„vin E them ; that the Noble DUE

J
of

.1 iFTON, and Lord LITTLETON, had a!.

1 y left them, and were determined tevappoie

their meafures againO the br--e American^

:d t<? Beggary by their

'

H- likewiie informs, that a rumber

Jraafp'orts had failed laden with Mores for

in the river near him with a

s on board, cut ef which*e faw 28

-/erboard which had died in ore tight, en

' of their bei-i" c-^wded too c! ^fe in the

! ; that immediately af er a: tranfports l«d

j 'there was da gale of •= ind as vras al-

me but what

ige theT fuSaine'd we have not yet

foois after vill cumbers ot hogs

ing in the river.

- at the mzeting of

>e Kings Arms Tavern, ia London,

:lr» the meeting coo filled of between feyan and

lit : . unarimcus to a mm is favor of

J ^. ;d his M*je>\y to

\, r with America, and let t rth

-;,; e=i mufl be brought

1 Wat was carried en : it

:* . ; Gentlemen, and hi? was

; it very GRACIOUSLY'.

J-.t. M-r^s a 11 "-
'

"

fe daily, that we (hall be bo longer terrr

5 danger' >e*k a word
. Atner C

W A T E R T O W n :^
-»HE abfent Members of the Houfe of

Rcprefentatives, now fitting in this

:e, are hereby dire£ted to attend their

... iry forth'.7
.

By Order of the Haufe,

SAMUEL FREEMAN, Cleri.

TPatertepw, Jan. 20, 17

Lmft Mpnday a large - id own. d in

x! Cheeft at found

ikt ' Boffsn. " - taken

ifour Privateers, and carried iet9 Newbu-

- Ireland, found atf*

Ckeefe, and
taken and cacried into the

>e hear, belong'd to Lewis
r ifon Grz tart-

!;r, and fortfserly Trar/urer 0/
•- of B-.flon

Marly fent :
' in

where from, or what laden with,

have not heard.
Tnfbnr, the

iioufe of Mr: Jofi.h Fu ler of Newton,

i the whole of the H::
Appirei of the Fami'y. Sauce C

.iir ; ubQUt 30 Befneis cf Grain, a

f Carpenters k> the Houfe Ftir-

Ir. Berjar.-.in Williams la'e rf R xLu-

-ras cm fumed by Fire, r-hich kegao
"lofetbaelc of the Chimney in the Chamber,
!".ich wss depofitc d a quantity ofCi'ton Wool

' *4 Fiax —By what rnran3 tbe Fire cirched is

' at known. The Lofj fuftaieed is computed to

lead £. eoQ Lawful Money-
The 14th Inft«nt Mr. Tgeophili* Cufhing
Ingham, had a Son R.np;izedby the Rev. Mr.
'eof that Place, b; 3HING-

'.lTON ; in o-der to perpetuate 'he Memory ff h : *

7 George IVaJJiingtan Efq; C mrnaader
hief of thsForcei of the United Co.'ot.ieg of

Tilorth America.

IVatertoiun, January \2 177*6.

":ch ^f!*lt mc:,ih,ab' at 9 in tbe morn-
ing, died of a lingering confu option, at his

er'i hrafc it) Worthampton, theRer. Mt.Johs
. « d-ceaft is j-i1!y efleoaned a heavy

,'cfs, aot goly to his ralaiifci aad frieadi ;uc r

forcedroleav,
" a f»

thecr-untry: Since ^h.chth*

bcufe, where they ufo.liy m« for the worft.p o\

h indecency. not to be parallelled by

the conduct even ol barbareus pagana, been term-

ed into a training place -fot a number of hgf-t

horfe, fent from I to trample on the con-

ftitu ioaal tights cf the pebple in thefe lands.

It would be inglorious to ti.e memory ot fo

by a Gcnt'.smaa ss Mr. Hant was. not to

take public notice »f his charter, as it was cml-

•h intel-
centiy excellent and diRia

The God of nature endowed him wi

Icclu s far exceeding the cormnoa ftanc-

(rrd. Few were fu-crfW with a brighter under-

Banding, a quicksr i;veOti;on, a e ^h:ly

and a more found am judg-

ment His arquiremt ie Warned fcienees,

contideriftg his y u I fol 'ge, rtfledled honor on

;
ar; d had the L rd <t life b-ea pleafed to

have esntinu d i im in txiiter.ee he would have

made -s Jhieit ! « perhaps arty of his pre-

dic-:$ rs in ihe office he was placed in after them.

e r.iorai frame of his Blind was peculiarly a-

OiiaWe. He Ind nothing in his temper that made

him morofe. peevi(a
:
captioias, wrathful, or uo-

ronably felfift ; bet ever exhibited a difpofcton

that was meek, taild, calm, plieid. and unjjer-

-volent : A- tffect ofiheirauesrj-

ee of good qualities, be approved hrrnfelf *

ifnl foo, a ioviDg brother, au agreeable cotn-

panion, a kPnd frienV, and a hearty well w.ih;r

to the peace, lib ' hrppicefs of his cgbb-

try, nnd m . ;

-;.

'

As he fuftaiaed the rfH:e of s p^6r to one of

the moft noble churches, in Boftoa, it wonld be a

,'.i;n, \i it was not faid of him, that he

was worthy r>\ Ci important a trail, and that he

afted in it with prudence, di'if.-nca, fidelity, aid

a 1

-. .ern for the fpintuil welfare of

- people ot hischarge. H ; s addredrs to them

: ot the pulpit were wifely calculated to eaSigh-

ten thiir niiods. iK:8 their he?r-i and e

1 \n the practice of purz sr.d

gioR bei'ar« God. afid the^a^er. Few t-ceed«d

ii«»'as a pr-acher. The fu' j ct of his fci
-

memer O' 7>

ith to f ii'fa acd praciice ; their cooi-

pc.fi ioa eafy, cat and the

leroftheird jrave, ferious, felemn,

,w^k=ning .— But bas beea

Did, he reallj '•siieved thrrfe e truths h^

preached to other ; and his fji^b pnrifi:d h''s

heart, gi*rerned bis afFet3fons and paffiess ; and

Rueace 10 make him a

tc Gener

tack upoo the city of Queepc between the

h urs of four and Rt in |he morning of the 3 1
It

of December, which no-.v.i h^ar.diug its being

ivd ref;lute, by f>me means or uther proved

nut fuccefsful. Thi letterd oes n«« mention hovr

ctack was m ide ; but it is probable that a-

bout 500 of of our troops entered the c ; ty, but

were overpowered by numbers and heary ca-mon.

The brave General Montgomery, his Aid do

Camp Mc FherAm, and Capt Cheefenrn and

Hendrick ot the rifle mea, two ar three SubalteTa

officers, and between 60 aad So pri^atei.thenuin-

b:r u-jcertain, fell ia this actios ; and Bear 300

of£c*rs and Soldiers taken prilbners^ among whom
were Lieut. Col. Green, Major Bigeiow, Major

Meigs, and a number of Caprains and inferior

officers. Col. Arno'd fucseeded in his Attempt

in taki ig p.ff.iTion of the L--w:r Town, but was

wour ded in the leg, in the beginning ot the a*ftion.

atad M-jor Ogden in theih'-.ulder, and carried to

the Ceneral H^fji'al. In alt probability the ac-

tion was defperate and a great number of the e-

r.emy killed. General Woofter, from Montreal,,

and Col. Warner from the Grees Mowntaios, and

a great number of recruits from £. bany and th*

w.fttra towns, it is faid, are marching to their

£>iT; tance.

We art toM that our army before Quebec,

when the attach was mads,- did sot con'fift of a-

bave 12,00 men.
Laft Saturday another Viff^l load of Poor cams

out of Bofton.

The laft rhurfday's BcJfton Paper contains the

Addrtis of the rt-.uf- of Commons, in Aofwer to

o! God .. "urnilhed unto all good wo

And as he lived by faitb, fo l, e died in the ex-r

cife of it ; locking far the mercy of Gud, thro'

fr Lord ]?!"!? Chrift. to p 'r iT.a! Life.

Mr. K.'-

The fillowing being wrote by a Celoael, former-

Jy in his Mdjeity's Service, your infer:i g i: ia

per, will oblige many of yrUr Rea

O GEORGE ! thou crueieft Sovereign tyrant

of this age, _
;;6 that fife, d'-ceitfu! Tfiamas G.-ge ;

P.ccall your Fleets and Armus ;1iave us free

As G id and Narure made us, let 11s be.

Now to be (laves, w; neyrr will c-er

Till every drop of btood we have is fpeft? ;

Our Caufe isjuft.and therefore have a right,

If by your hoitile trm?ps attack'd, tc fight :

Yet, loth we ar», cur field? with b'cod to ftafc;

Oz pioper terms, we would be icier.ds 2gain.

Sb re of arm;, fubdue this land,

a're cutting up the groud on which yoa ;!&p.d.

Then be advis'd, do juitice to your realm,

rhopof the heads of tbofe you fet at helm :

N xt ha 'utchinbn, ihafcurftd villian,

To in w yu are will

That furh a death your fa v. ri:e friend iiiculd die,

Y at \
r ' ired -j

v

j :els rage to fris r
y.

Grant us tie freedom we enjsy'd before

'} h"fe hof.ile-d.5is commene'd, v. e tfk na more.

. \Vh*t v juft, you 1 m't deny,

Ar>d f h :
s w: v'd to have, ®r die.

Kie the lubferiber at Roxbu-

C?mp, e»ne David Hilten. He is r

ths King's Speech (which will be in cur next
)

fjELSb' GRQCKER.oflawful .g-t-» tits and

j£ declares, th*t about three weeks jfiat: be •arat

c? Phillip 'fwbar/e in Brfitr. and he there

fain Nathan P ri itjc;, whr br:vgb' Li-J: Stock'/

tWaj-j' Dc.ggadu rfeof th- At

Deponent iL.-i. • rmed by the Inhabitant)

ton ; *nd tki faidTh -tared in the pi

rf a number sf the Regular Oficert, ft-

bakma , ff Major Baggaduct, ii'« the

at ; vjbo made aA oi 'e about ti

being fufCp/ied nvitb Fuel and Provijffas ; ana

th: faid Sbk'man ceuld be ft t are £ ' i- '

no Oppofi ion : Upon which feme oj

T!x>t ferhaps Caj't Bakman niigkt be <<S

inteCuJJody, PELtTJ CROCKER.
Pen^bicut, Ju'y 26, l'J'S-

rs.V Cunty,
*§""* Ben perfon . I!)/appeared bef ' ' the Sui-

f-riber, the above nained r"e!eg Cr :

and made fo'emx Oath to the Truth 'if the af

Declaration f-y him ptbfet ibid',tate/i at tht

of Capt Bakman.
lir, f-fi rf

D n
fiv< feet 7 inches high, had on when he went a

way, bnckfkin breeches, two jackets, the out fide

one is a red fea-man's jacket, a white hat, he fays

is an Englishman born, alfo that he hr.s fallowed

the feas fome years ; fpeaks very gorvd Englifh,

has the two £rft letters of his name pricked with

Indian ink on ose rf his wrifts, above the wrfft-

i. Whoever will apprehend faid Befsrter,

and coafiie him fo that I may h-.va intelligence

of him, or return hica to ray Company, in C' i.

Leamed'i Regiment, finll be har.d'omelj reward-

'\, and all neceffary charges pa-i

Pv.o£tt-jJa3. i+'b i-]j(t. Wetrham Paris, Capt.

Thos
A true Ccpy.

To
CAZ.TM T & JARVIZ,

C Malaga Wines f \

R.ifes, ?.. Loui-

Sng r, Well India and New Srrgl m.
At the fame F ace x ay

Broad Cloths cf .various I

lilies. «erges, ! . ins ies, Ca"&u,s,
Thickfets, &:.—Turkey Rhubarb, Eng'ifti Steer;

a fmaliAiTortment of Braieeryand SsfdleryWs.n

oj as e.uy Terms as'can he parcaafea'at, wit.1

3c 'he Camp.

in Thtti i%fh Inj 'i be Sad y
Public Vendue, ij fair:', <.aih>r, if net tie- nesit

fjir D <y, at theH'oufe oj Cipt Datiel Juries,

bolder iv, Cambridge

jifufbold Furniture, c

T:a lieirr'i liters ^kainu.r

r Beds, Btdjiecd: and Bidding Li-

Carpet 1, Bud and fVindtw C

Shovel and Tcnjji ; Kitchen Furnt

Pewter, Brajt, topper </ Tin '

Vier.s ll'earing etpparel Silk er.d ether G

:

end Gaur /,, Polticoa'ti,.C

Riding Hoods Halts and Bur.nett

nnd Jundry other /f' tides.— The Sale is leg"- at

Tin o'clock in the Ff -cro'.n.

ANDRE:Y OLll'L. er.

\ridgt, Jen. 19, 1^76.

OOD"*r i f.
r.

' c i (ro> : . jr.d the beft of German
S:eel, IN and tod. Nails, to be S>rld

by JEDEDIAM LEA THE, near Watcrtown

Prioge.
/TO BE S O I. I), very

A few choice Hams and Chops of BACON, 2
/ $

Inquire of the printer.

Choice Jamaica LIMES, ly :'e Bar)

.cr fing'e Hundred, to be So!d by Benja:;
jj,

j.etir the Punch B»wt in F'cluy,



WHERBA5 rmuy regular^.;
have been of Ute eihibiud to us »£

#'////*« BtftfHMit vf Oranh,
thcreconJKitr.ditio. « «cd J?cl.>r

tinejjtal Corgrefs, apd the r#«

vts of iht >. | Coctred i *

duly cited to sppe.r the gift Jay *f b«r

/ re the commjuee for this

»d<Jnced were examined, by
t« .r'afti,* of t^e cempr.itt

Eaftrrau w» c
, ir ;:(j ..bJ

the iotereit of the Aa»erieiiO aolg.ics.

Aod afcef r e lutb bee» fpeot, bj the

committee, £«

hits of his error herein ; as »n4
Jeo'tr baih b«e 1 e»;rciftd t»warj w
i gh'm pr >pj .- tirsc o!"v. Ion; jet .

.

frtin ,!ie decL>f , ti /os of th« Coef
LsfcUg sp ;«r fj,

he il

i'4 • J r :•: ' ie o . \r ,-,: fe; ar.d

1 Be jiSifed tfc;

pr;t5«>« pre; :>anua;r t with
the ti»t of Bofios : and n~ cf

teo oucrjerct:-; ir. be !=»•

>ltt which Vt aggravated fc-;

atdertbepe .he aw

k utK'r.f r- he oj nrjr't'ee,

lhat faid Wtiitort Eifittatt is g-ujlty of vi/!^'-.;g

the

se<ey •& o^CrBin-y
hb .r,-ry prrf.a whs • ,p-

Cae p-r.T.-crV

* **J & A* r *
••8.

Hit

c />* £ j>». mi'4t end
. <> J

** 1 * it lift t>tpr to ikt S ; * tftftjr**

Jff tew. in BrotkH-uf. and at />> Z?rve/lijKg b'azfi in

J Zrat : re .-
. €*Jb£ivem *i faid fi*t* f* 'mt

e*i -r t-
L
c Fefer

T/t/S DJT IS g I i LOWED, vti 19 be I

I

1 TH — The

North . nyvriac-k.,

%j tAZWZl. s rgj&M s. t * ?) s

S T f " *.
,

f * > H -

C li-

ves.

f' r *.&

o r- F R s

in carrj

- et sb ' •). O

prifc4fTMfi

C O 1. ., C 1 L, .

WHEREAS 8J~tif »c<-. t'9

iot^T «•'« crhsr.i.tc.

vihi'V, a&H/M awf charge t»f rh- p rtku 1

tifiles, v; r.cfe w. u'd jvi fv tht imt rf :h« *c*

Tfc ^.^, Thit ill tec u- r

d a^aitiJ 16'

Others, ft:

«le«, a: .: tfbi-ges ikerecf,
'

dike up .br f »-»t ..

r:j-<ceired. A«d that tins Rcft-li'c b* pu»-
liflied crttrtws. Ca«ihcidg«., *od W^r .

i©e«« piperx, E'er three veejk* AicccHvel/^ fi«t
«tter Aerate hreof.

S«rt ('pwn fir ooiaairrecr-,

Acad aad concur rt J.

RP^ttw* Covf*; fpealkor. P. T.
CiT.!«T.'.ed t« -Af -the ,mJ5 t part ,clf tiht Co*»q<1..

?),*ml?' *f tiff,

ike

Bay,

*V«^a rV a ."jple. ani fiiccefi

tko4 of FO»king that ?t >c\c

farth f»om Vr.der c ugg, ^rc - If
rractcd

t
^-v ri

meod 1 -rf» as eafy iaj j;,

Tfc kiag
^ petr< jn fiy* d.»js %f

t"'- • ar«d 1 kcow pf
no perfoT who lia« •

= MJowipg i^aLnd,
l»« y«ht fiip» fcectfs ; aii

. witi mftt y t'h i-4c

-

be
1

lut pur,

der any old b« ; ldjg, ^vhe.hcr *9«

d fcon «be
weather • d fix or ei

; ^p,

:ch is !• jrtd cru i fi«.« a M-^ teF,gu*j

Ji h" facdy i'^r e,<"Vf

• ovr leech-

liig to f kir

J.»r threwgh rJM * le-rh's oat sftef^^^ih^r^be-

y C bsk ir, p
r »riag wa'rr on to file

il! the nitre is .e*tratf<d,

•
""

. --** °f tj <^< taite. i?h«4
•atky of th'.t ii

. muft h»ve alfo 11 rei-lireft

j jie drawft frrMB £<V ,

•-gth of a!>oet §ye gaJlect of Jje draws fro« «
f#tl«« ;

;o r
i toge'lucf

prof or " ree p«f 'i f

-c e^ the Jatver, ar-d J'V vrj! 1

CJ •aia:)y p*r«iye a tsrhii; :fi ts> #ri(>, aej rh«

« new bc«- •. iet it ft ird <o*iet a
v
i<-'^ rj f«tt!e ">

-ve

i by draair« it ' $ z< % f%

f f«>' i*cjv-s fren> the fc". -tors «f y »r /et ii .-,g,

;tL;c it <f as -

% J&t €nd <f t fi 5 g fl

1 € *1 p act) k &sots^>re>:-

t*l:, <h--B tiipit out into a tu

cva |te#r« v cs
:fi>: 3y

'

ia a

SI '•

Ml ;,

1 1 i t * i

_

.tc-

• tft: ve }i ;o

f ai'ier « pa
:^ ycyr k •:

•
-

. U *ra

v we+gL: s. Uy.^ac>,«-
ih-- !"o."cg.'rg

fy*i r.ctd . tsj o '•= F#t«Dfl» a rle»j»

.keuie cover theco ahc^f ,l*'o tr>ehe* «••.!•& pv.je w#*
ler r».iic ih« tt.rt tiaal l^rf are diiTclv^d, ««: »«

«!i«i« fr. in the ore, let thcar AnfJ aboat ^ tee*

tr«

^c £

I

/ ~
'. ^

' " te,#o-til f*

'<>

i.d urn doir:?

etre pr-
tnz -'..atid *e»ar j;.

fttf i k

; th i=.ver»! |-ex«~
,

e.raeE vao r'

'io the fene^oi'-g •-
; :rd r-i t f 'ht J ai^

yroyvorsjou\. • n'"< cf. Sup|iofii)g

ed&ct<:, a^ay c^B'ft'iB fo

rt y.frt for

the i'Jip K is defigne^..

Xher«f<ore,
' f fcr p«-eT|titl

u to jr* ? fuUf ia«« *fc*

let ttfceg&fer-

-vei, that ri rl/ (b •e^ii.ctj ;is i ^0Hil'-U ri»«

i xnatter, ; - ' •>
1 becowg CrHiJ jgwjj *t

t ?>.t icEe /iSid lirbftat^

wii-sh <*?* ! ferrc t: as a h ^C s^isad heennft^s the «4t>fi

-

f swd ybes. >ed b/ fhe

-above t" «»« #l<inwt«|?y

; wtcfcare-ea'Usd ; j

WSXCjie ft»4& ^ >i-d tW W^ Secret *i *,.fcit>^ ij/:>

1 in*

• fa

1 ch cr.zibg,

-

Cftrc/^roiT)

rV." s lerrer.

it a yeff

i

rion aod ac; •

li.«l

the alkaiiiif t'ilti, ar.d ii :nst:er

• to the

ai d wheo il rfcraied,

M cc-.titg n.»re cer . od centrat

i proper

(^ 'ie who'«

aa a
k e ail

d t >rn: into fait p
Scds tt B_

«* c f"fficiect

he fo

fso why gr«i

bees sbt« to reduce their I .at
fertlfe ffeeir ci^ajs ba7e b';r f-nal

t (Q

aedTerr fculr-tbtret |
•»<ry llrsflg yoa a nl
P* e-< ^o be a li

overpi-as »t > s the Jti > ur i

^'- r ,

1T»-W«t«^ I
Chairman *jy

'

J
fill peue c

ft) the io^if Dec
Rend aa

<"«e t:
: be p

pares. ?ft

f 7"i^ Printer: ir, tUt Q* »r,y art rtqusfttd VjI
ftrt ft/ fcr-£>.i>gi<; ihtfr jtstrat frferitt\
dfr'tt -.vttkr ,

NO : it r. if her* ,
1 hat by lhed<|

cf Levi Wiiiard, iate »f Lancftlkr, ii7|

oy of Ma
;
jT«riia et!i F^y, f/'ej; th« «'- rcp»

<* Witlard wlWf :• La nearer, wa* ,1

f the ccrr^i
iff irs. acd the e> iLery UcecemV'

oeirher^are it$m
4 f.hwith 'o -(V2Jce ptytnest to me the futfcrill

f 'c Mr.«. Xatbiil
»Qd tcftarpeo f

daiisji on iB
1 sfittc sa»}' b; kanediatety d^H

'ill
U-i.caf)tr T)u<rn'-'f tc

"<tl tiilt. \zrx. 1, j?ed
1Dr t, fron-.Capt ST

Btr.fi Rr
i Jokaf*?, dM

age, iTv* feet teji ''r.ckf'; high, of a <[
cv c he defertad a g

t

a feoifj Mpfi
U, fptiks g •

Li I

e lived ^^H
f<-,l|

at. fll
:• 'it

• -< <T f y a^^|

To h
•m off~»

A v?

[

dred, dot

litiCe *n; f 3 i-^rcMecli
iypu^T of t *.$!# G Jfw:

-ef w Jy*
anen' «re (th^ I

coid.^Kng a.Eki jc-w pr.-

Jtraad <ck>t}vs . ^ ; b»/-f
- ;

a

j»!«*t par-eel *>: 4kie -y^d *'ide and * 8

Jiiat5C^«tler ^crtpr c^'lts; b'-v

and glr>v«; •; as-ar.i«ty «f <i'k ^".
,

coe<
:;
^eijj^d *nd f].>\a c . 'T*^—

*!g©odajrjrtirer '^1

fp^fted *ftd jP>'« ^reK*^
;
<hsi:- > t^tao

'

jfewvrpfiyji ; ^i.Jft j (jbucjfer.ieo ; ^c «tc 4tc.

*,* Tjh»fe rhat iaienel » py r

^i^- a^lj4.QihefW'rj6» j&«j FiJ he jjj ; - !
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S l S'
, t x. j ,

H*ve tke hoacur of your Utter of the jd by

exprefs whodid e«>t anivscotii the lafteven-

• ing Immediately fcut a f.ivantM Colonel

ilrympie, at the eaftle, with the packet diree

1 to him, acd defired to fee him very early

i Miaencramg. We have fpent feme hour* toge-

er, consulting themoft prurleit wayof sarrying

raaj<-fty's orders into execu'ian.

The report of the caromittee of ccjBn'ciJ, and

ide an order in council,!* rhus cipreffed, " The
amittee are Lumbly ef opinion that the rendrs-

f ycur tR2J:fty's fkips Rationed in North

-

aerica, lh. uld be in the harbour of E often, and

:fortr>fs which commands the harboar be put

oarefpecl<Me (late ef defence, and garrifoned

your m-jrfty's regular tresis." My
ilAorough s letter « thus expreffed, " It i* hia

jefty's pleafure that the company in ta« p*y of

> province aow doing duty in CaRle William,

withdrawn, ar d thst the poiTcdon of the fort

delivered to fu;h officer at lieatenaat general

geflull dirfct to take the ecramand of it, aid

fore you wijl not fail fo foon asGeneratGsge

|i 11 have communicated to you the orders given

n for this purpefe, to ik: the prsper fleps

the execation ef that part ef the fctvice watch

sadi upon yen."

f the province 'charter i'r.e j?f»?rBor k to

ommit from time to time thecuftody and go-

nrneat of forts to ftich perfon »r perions sj to

; feem m«st.\ . Hy virtue of this power.

preftnt eScers tf uegartifaa it-casl: Willt-

v*d their comnitt)ts. - I told colonel

lryreple I had no doubt ef my ttlng oblige o
no-it the ciftody and goverarae.it cf this ."

u rt

fi Ffl 7«rfcn as hi* ra&jefty' immedl.
iy or mtdiate'y faould ditc-cl to retsnert, but

it it appeared m me oar 'ft regularika! itftould

deae bf commHSons from the g.veraor tuper-

ing the cormnifiioDJ ef the prcfeot • Seer*, o
thjft perf>ci »hi are watcbiig ev;ry

ponunitv to ch"ge adiai-.iitratiss wi^h the

8 irregularity , moali fiy ihia fort atd Hfir.d,

»mgh plamlr inc'uded vt ha.a b boards of the

^rter, by force of an crdet frai hii {a?~y.?j,

ra cutoff from the p-ovinc<.

I have o« doubt c-f the royal tuthorit^ta g:vo

« gene- • * frrces pow:r to conimitd and

y ; but I ftouJd doubt
utntrs ccm.T ffijn ti> comaeaad the mititin of
< proTioce grscted hy nr.y ot.hfrperfcnrh.tn

: governor, c W wita the charter.
it authority ef the g* -error cv is juft

s fame a* over the miMiia, This -f^rt was e-

3ed and has been rrpaited by fuch
the expence oi the j^ovtrcmest, I fre iof ti»e

•tki , mod ef th?
f ar.d lkjr?s b-ir.a 'he

t of the crown. My i ftru^lacs frca time to
leaavc b«ec ta preceed 11 a legd c?efti a ioc«
way, anei I am furs this i» moft agreeable tehia
ijetlyU pleasure.1 Si «j

Colonel Dalrymp'e thnaght there was waiti
; obfervatsons I made, bu- point of i' see
icacy. and we both.'agreed to ftate the man r
ycu f r yoor confideraaon, as neither of us
lid fee asty material tr.tor.veriitnce, frem de-
iog tke execution oF it;: order a few days. In
: tneaa time it will not be divulged. I would
d yoa the province charter, but as it his beea
fired to every imprtffioa of the iaws it may,
doubt; be obtained ac New Torlc. I am fure

% will ua derftaad me as amijag at a compliance
h his m?j:fty's orders, inf a way that ia tnoft

i»»Bble, a»d which GtaU fully agree with
royal iotcntioa.

[ bad wrote thai far intending to delay ex-
aaging the garrifon aatil I had teceiv'd an pe-
er—but upon weighing the matter I feared I
told aat be able to judify the delay, aad wcat
ttWa froa Milwa, ta ordtr the excaaare.

(Mo. 35 )
Eclon Septerab, ic, 1770.

My dear Sir, {Sir F. Bermrd,)
"Y Have received your feveral letters, as far d^wa

. j^ as No. 37, which, from No. 30, at! came to

hand, within abou^ea duyscnt of another. The
whale bufmcui of Goldthwait will be m difad

vantage to him. Prebble has Eever taken his

plsce. Whitw'.'i b: done about the truck trade

is taaeertain. Hithertohe either has, or might

have carried it oa to his own profit, aad as for

fup'rfeding hiea ia the fort I never had it in my
ghts. Ycur plaa ef negativing /»<<r.- fuetiet

was abfolutcly impracticable, for they s'-'u^: have

gone 00 ad infinitum, *nd though a ftegicive may
very properly be lifed to exclude partiuJar pir-

fms, it wcui^have hur? rhec^nfe ct j.-,'-crtroent,

if I has then ufed it. to kree r ptr-

fpes. If the cout t dtcii&e prcvidicg for the fact,

I do cot in rend it fiull be left Without a garrifon,

The king's order for tae withdraw of the gar-

rifoa from tb« eaftle caaseto hafid by expreisfa-

turdav the t.b trwarci t-, ;cieg. 1 kept the ex-

prefs that night in my hou.Vat Milton, and fent a

frrvaai to the caflle to Dairymple, to come to

ase early the next morning. We then fettied this

point, that aothing (hculd be dose which cr»uJd

infer my giving up the. right which the governor
has by commifficcand obarter to the orde ring, ia

genera!, all forts within, theprevince.and I was to

wri t what Wis ceceffary fo the general upon
thjs furijcft TVe then agreed to meet early the

next morning ar the feereiary's- hi ufe in Baden.
r:there gsVe him aa order t» Philiips, to t:ke

ttT the worries in the pay of th. province', and to

admit .fuch of the regulars as cd. Dalrfmple
fh' u!J «iiieS. Affocn as Da'ryraple hadltft the

town, I wect to councJ, acd hiving cleared the

chamber of the c!erka, &c. 1 eLJoined the merg-
bers lccr.ecy upoajh'eir oithi, urv.il they thouid

be dUmified, o( I t 3fcharg« them, i then
idirecled the order of h;s nj council to be
read'.to them, and read-rnjfe.f that .part of my
lord 311 it rough'j Icttsr which reqaired rse iin-

toeJiattiy to put that part of the order a

eorceraeJ me in exectuio*.' I tcid thera "I did

t, : need their advice whether to obey the siag's

order or not, bu; I thought 5b mach refpeijt was
due to t>em as to ie t thcrri know it b.fore it was
viviz public, as it fcon raoS be, by the esecution

ef it. They were all Uruci wbca they heard the
order. p.rhaps it was execv.i.ed alrea-

dy, 1 made bo rtpty It wx» cot luggefteii

1 eould ref'ufe obtuience, bMt ' vas afked, wh
1*7 chiirter t,\e cctnoaasd of 'the cult!* w-as act
wi'h me. I told thim t Hictiid act r:-c up no
rfghi whicb they h*d bychirtcr. The gc
w.s to «9«'iii the cuilsfy aqi goccrnmept of
forts, xr> iVcli perfjns as.tohiaa flv»b fescj meet.
It no*w iert^eJ mett to rae u> coruintt tbe cf.l:

H, Ditlry.nple. to fry garrifoned by the reg.i

lars. '_ / 'o^bt net tct ihat^tuld mr[ H /..*<r *><)i

feme of toe f f}«*t •/ gnatii%t*t-*t 6tme, had
an order / :h: ktrig in e unci I required hirri it

v .e (leirid meet 1» him to itxtie omntiticd
thi eafi t !* e Trench coiancl and a Fren.h gurrt

fon.] Wh« liidaced me t-j this I -j-'is sot liable to

be QHei^ioned cr called tt for. 1 isre
was I'm c >niidef<tble deoate ?bout the srr-,s, tra-

muni i .n, &c which i
%
>rr t thcugbt ought to ba

removtd Of rhis I 5c le them I was the f

Wherever they were sTto.1 wanted for his majef-

ty's fsrvice I thould employ them. After abect
two hems, abou: ens: o'clock, I releaf;d them
fr^fD their obligation tn fecreey, and difmifTed

them, aad my carriage bei; g at the deer,- 1 went
immediately to the neck.wltere I h^d orcered the

barge to ce ready a as 1 came to ths

3 went into Phillips'* room, who ccald not have
been mire affefled under itn'er.ce of death, aad
tie wkole gafri'on was in tears, 1 fent f r

keys, and col. Dalrynvle comiag up to the ftate

room, attended by his officers. I delivered them
to him aad commit ed to him the cuftody and go-
Tereraent of the caftlt, by virtue of the power
•ad ?u»hontf given me by his majcftj'i cokot.^

..{ion to govern the province according ta charter,

and in obedience to his maj:fty's command figui-t

fied t® mjS,

I went in the ersntng te Milton where I fpenc

the next day being Teefday, but on Wednelda/
raiog I had. repeated mefTagcs to acquaint mo

w:;h therage many people.were in, that Adams
in particular was ir flitning the rainds of the pap-*

pie, declaring that I bad broke the charter by gi-

ving up the cuftle, and It was reported that I had
been way laid but was mUTed on my return from

ie, and many ether threati/rag fpeechee

were brr.aght to me and in the afteraatn m^
bro'S-rvetemen'ly pre2Vd mygoiagto the caftla

and ienciing my caildren te town, and the ftcf&t

-cr who were with him, though
it of danger, thought it beft»

I had before removed ray pjp-trs, and in the even*

I rook boat ai Dorchefler, two or three mile*

frora-my houfe, and went, to the cafile, and you
will belitve I could not kslp tbiakingof your and
rar psfTage te the f : ue place at, mt five years be-
fore -J went the next day to town upon foraa

ordinary bufiuefs-cf council, and re ;uraed in the
f cnir.g -to the c_ 3 this it*.Cz-. chat ::

Wis ceceff-ry to have, a fu :
l inventcrr ef the

rtoreo, amtuunirion. arrcs, lr.c *nd tarried until

faturdyy, re:tiving iateiligence from lime to tints

of tae ftate of the town. Thene happened during
tlris time to be a very grand meeting of merchants
toil rradd'men 'jp«ii the fubiefl of uiaportaiioa^

where Adams mace an attempt to i&fl^me them.
declariBg I had given up the caflle, asd would
focn «-ive up the charter, but fome of ike ru.r-

chantj declared that was riot the bufiacis ct the

Bsetirg and repeatedly fiepped him iron, goin*'

en. This my frieads thought was a fort of trial

tf the ftrengrh ef the faction, and that this rn-

ceadiary wauid act be able. to accom'pliik. his pur-
^scfes. *

.

Thie r?rratlv* willbclefs tedious to ycti thau
r, who canaat have fo fimilar aa idea

of the whole tranfectipa. A3 the news fpreads
throegh the eauntry it puts thep -sple intt mora
or lefs agitation ; for th?y have wild notions a-

h-ut ike rgsir, and in general :oD?eive of it a« if

a valuable eftate belonglug-tothe prevince.wn
bas ceft th^ra ircroeafe iaeas, had biea ufcenfrera
them scd given to Itraogers.

I iatended to have psurogued the coofit to a
f-f-her day. bat took this opportunity to Jet the
council kaow, that if they defn sd it I w >afd meet
thstn at the time they now (iar.d prsrc gaed t»»

The coua;il unanimei.Cy deiired it, aod^I thtr^:

cannoE with any fsced'ciie doing bufiuefa. The
E ilon reprefeHtativei faytbe houfe fh^l perfe-
v?re; I erpeS to write uprn other fubjefts be-
fore any Jhip is reedy to fail, and asa,

. dctr fir, your mod obt. &c.
' f7/l :V» 57 t>F Bernard Bcften a.3 Sept. i 7yof
tuhen Mr.:H-m». tenet It the afair of tkt c-JiU,
he-'xtitei 2MY [u«ugbts 'aave been ia fuch conflaat agl-

,
taiion iron this affair ofihe c»fi1e, ev-sr

a the recc :pt ofyaur letters, that I am not fta

t) write upon, the fubjccl of the naeatai'es prep'jfti

by parliafiietit, and 1 can do it to greater advan-
tage when I !i.tv» f6-n a little tueraef: the ftGoa
ci be gsneral court.

I sra eadeavotjriEg to obrain frem.the court, if
they ftouldga tobullnefs, fomc ccropeBfatioafor
the men which are difmiiTcd from the caiUa, by
eontir.uirg their pay beyenu their aclual fcrvice^

. thete a:c fer:? few amrrtg (hem, who are
tarnec c comfortable living and know not
how fo provide Bnence. Father
£roek was carri "rJairee heart broke,
and will cor lor.gr.eed aoj fuppcrt. Burbank I
have mentrnnr'ri to the gmeral, and as he is ytry

^er in his bufinefs, 1 hope he may have fomc
tl. r.g u ;dei ihe e-igiueer equivalent ta his frrmer
a.lowarce. William 5aliftury the ferjrant has fie
or feven ftnall children and teils <vt he does not,
know what v. ill brcerae ef them, if I can do no-
tLieg for theto. I have mentioned hit cafe ta (fcfi



general. I doubt whether he t* ill do any thing*

for him. The ch.i plain I thii-k had as lieve read

prayeis ott" oi a book as fay mcfa by heart^il be
h'ad any affurai cc ut lupport, though it wouUMw
a plefcfinj^ th : ng to 'the people it he could.go oa

in his old way. Then 1 r Phillips it is ejicelhve

hard, becaule he never would have-married and

fubjecied himfelf w> the charge of a family, if he

had n i though t he was fcoure fcr life. I-"koow

be-h'ii neither treated yi u nor me as he ought to

hav, done, but he really it an objetfl of cotnpafTi-

od, and 1 cancan faelp thinking, that if yen fh'uld

reprefent the trueftats 6i his cafe to lord Hill-fla

jju .hiog would be done for hi n.

:eep up my claim to an autho-

rity over the cattle,, notwichftasdiug the change

of th-. gam. was tor no other rtafon than

to kr;

p

-t. I am fenfible be the charter

vh.tr it i kingWilliam could notdiveti his

prefrnr no jelly oi auy pa tary power,

and that throughout hit dominions he may dele-

gate it to whom he pleafes ; but is there do ira-

propriety, to fay the lead, in a comnvilion 10 go-

vern a fort, part of 2 territory, which by a char-

ter and romm ifiun confequeiit i^on this

ch i ..holly under the government of ano-

ther pei.on 1 will indole to you my laft letter

from Gen. Gage, .which difcoveis his great pru-

dence, and I hope wiil ke?p every tiling quiet.

I have uot time to fay any thing to y ou upon
ai y other fuhjedt. 1 am with the gr^atcll cfteefu

and regard, your, &c.

Boflon 30 September i 7 70.

My '-i<r fir, {John Pcwnall, Efq:)
-' t'rge of ihe iaQ'le

-

a fu dries, yet in I pi udent

ner u deVife. 1 havedoire no
i ks li- j i g up the inpeii :ui cotv.mard un-

ci 1 thf ki"g. oi thut f'ruefs, [whether it licit

like it or not . he himf;lf mas /sen cottvinctd'
sthat

it , et.d fvjt
tiled it from ihe

f ':~\ hut h .v- avoided a eon rrrtverfy a"boul it,

: arc very h .ppy in doing bnSnefs with'Gen.

G ge, « to maintain harmo-
between lents oi govern-

. coenr.

L C N D A, CXiber 1%.

t S P E E C H of the Urd Mayor JOHN
WILKES, i lq; laft Thur/day in ihe Houfe of

Coinn:ot,s, oa the motioa for an AddreTs t* the

Kit g :

Mr. Speaker,
" t , ei) agree with the hcnr-raVle gentle-

1 man, who feconded the motioa if r an ad-

drefs to his Majesty, thai 'every nan ought now to

fpeak out. and tu a moment fo important as the

prefent to the - mpLrc, I think it ill beeames

the digni'y ar.d duty of Parliament ta l"fe itself

in foch a fulfome, adulatory Addrefs to the Thr«n«
as that -now proposal. We ought rather, Sir, ro

approach our Sovereign with found and whole

forae advice, and e»e« with remonftrances ?;.

.liters, who have pretipita

t-.<T*fhe nation iato an vnjufl, mineus, /demons,

and murdercut war. 1 call the war with our

in America, an urjnJI,felonfbets war, be-

lie primary caufe and con&ffed origin of it

is the attempt to c-.ki their money from them witi-

cut their con.'ent, contrary to the coma
of all Biankir.d. an.l thole great fundamental prin-

ciples of the E"g!iln conditution. for which Hanif-

den b'ed I affrrt, Sir, that it is in cenfeqeence a

rjufderoru war, becaufe it h an attempt to deprive

rncn of their lives for Handing up in thejufi caufe

of tke defence ©f their property, and their clear

rights. It Becomes no lets a murifcretn war wiih

refpeet to many of our fellow fubjeSts of this ifland,

for every man, e'»»-er oi the navy or arr.iy, who
has been fent by government te America, aad ha§

fallen a viclitn in this unnatural and unjull conteft,

has been murdered by adminiftration, and his blood

lies at their door. -Such a war, I fear, Sir. will

draw down the vengeance of Heeven Upon this

devoted kingdom.
" I think this war, Sir, fatal and tttinoui te- our

country. It abfolutely annihilates the only great

fource of our wealth,which we ei.joyed unrivaHed

by other. natiors,& deprives us of the frui's of the

laborious indullry of nenr three millions of fnijtdts

which centrrcd here. That commerce h^s already

taken its flight and our American merchants are

now deploring the conferences of a wretched po-

'icv. which has been puriued to their deflruftton.

; is, Sir, no left ruinous, with regard to the enor-

mous expence of. the fleets and armies necefTfry

>r this nefarious undertaking, fo that we are

waftipgour prefent wealth while we are deflroy-

iiig the fources of all we might ha7e ia futuf*.

" I fpeak. Sir, a« afriend toEngland and Ame-
rica, but fliill reore to unirerfal liberty, and tSd

rights ef nil mankind I trull no part of the fub-

jeft* of this vafl empire will ever fubsnit to be

flives. I am Aire fheAmericaos urt t.

ritcd to brook the idea, lour whole power & tiiaC

of your allies, if yeu had any, a fid of- 11 iheGernj-n
troops you can hire, cannot tfTeit lo wicke<la pur-

pofe. The co r>dudl of the prefeat adminirtra 10a,

has already wrelted the fcepirc of America out of

the hand* of our Sovereign, and yea hav< wow
fcarccly a Poll matter left in the whole Northern
Continent. More than half the empire is already

loft, and almoft all the rell is in confufi ,n and
anarchy. TheMiuiUry have brought our S a

into a mere difgracelul liiuatioa than any crov

ed head now living. He alone has already loft by

ir fatal counfeis mere territory than the three

g~e«t united powers of KufTn, Auftria and Prullia

have together robbed Pohiad of, <nd by equal

acls of violence and iiouflice Irom Adminillraiion.
" England was never engaged ia a conteft of

fuch importance to our myft valuable concerns

ai,d v< irtiuo')s. We are fighting for the fuhj-fti-

on ol a country,infinitely more expended than our
own of which every day iuu'eafes the wealth, the

natural ftrength and population. Should we not
fuacerd, it will be a feoiom frienc'ibip fou'red to

hate and refentment. We thall be ennfidered its

their 111 ft implacable enemies, sr. eternal fepara-

tion will fucceed, and the grandeur of theBritifh

empire pafs away. Succel's fcems to me not equi-

vocal, bat impofiible. flowever we may clitfer

among cuifelves, they are perfectly united. On
this fide the atlantic party r2ge unhappily divides

Us, but or.e foul animates the vaft Northern Con-
tinent of America, the General Congrefs, and each

Provincial AiTembly. An appeal has been Hur-
ts the i'.vord, and at the clofe of the laft campaign
what have we coi quered ? Hunker's Hill, with the

loi's of jjco men.—Are we to pay as dearly for

the mrrica ? The idea of eonqueft is m
romantic as anjaft.

«' The Honorable Gentleman, who moved the

Addrcfs, fays, " the Ainericaiis have t*een treated

w htenity." Wasycur BollonFort bill a meafure
of tenky }

. Was your Fifhrry bill a meafure r.f /,;

titty ? Was your bill for taking away the Charter
ol the MaiTuchufeus Bay, a meafure or

.even juliice I I many other grofs provo-
cations ard infult9, by which the brave Americans
h^ve been driv;;: irrto their prefent ftate. He af-

fcrts that they avow a disposition to be Indepen-
dent. On the contrary, Sir, all the declarations

both of the late at.d lhe*-prefent Congrefs, 11

tormly tend to 1 Iris one •hjeft, cf beisg put on the

fame footir g th<-y were in the year \-jt-y . This
b"S beee their only demand, from which they have
"never varied 1 hcirda^ly prayers ate fsr iibtrty,

fiace jr.d j'afr'ty. I ufe the words of theCongrefs
of the laft year. They je.:1Iy expeel to be put on
an equal footing with the other fubjefls of ihe

frmrire. If you confine all but •trade to yc

felves, fay,th;y, ifycumakea monopoly of our

commerce, if you (hut all other ports of the world
agaitift us, tax us not toe : if you do, then give

Us a Iree trade, it-ch s yru erjoy yourfclves ; let

t:s hav; equal advantages e,i commerce, all other

ports open to ns j then we ca«, and will chcer-

-, pay tax'^s.

" ft melt g've, Sir, every man who loves this

cruntry, the derpefl concern at the naming, in

the Addrefs, foreign troop-, Hanoverians andllef-

fians, who are now called to interfere in Eur do.

eieftic quarrels, not to dwell this day on the ille-

gality of the meafcre. The militia indeed are

now employed, and tbat noble iduitution is at

prefent complimented by Minifters, who hate the

ry name of a militia, becaufe the euubodying of

thofe forces, enables Admiuiftraiioa to tutc. : ;r

more of our ft How fubjc&s ia America.
" Sir, I difapprove net only the evil fpi,

the whole Ad drefs, but like'wife the wretched adu
lation of almoftr every part of it. MywilhanJ
hope theref.rc is, that it wi'.l be rejeeUd by the

Houfe, aadlhat another dutiful, yet r* -Tent, man-
ij Addrefs will be prefentcd to the King, praying
bis Mijefly that he would faeath the ifword, p'e-

vent the farther tfTufion of the blood of oar fel-

low fubjrels, adopt force mode cf n-.-gociation'with

the General Congrefs in compliance with their

repeated petitions and thereby reflore peace acd
harmony to this diftracled empire."

PHILADfLPHTfl, January 0.

In C N C R E S S, January a.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to tin*

Ccngrefs tbat divers honeft and well mean-
ir.g but uToformed people in thefe colonies, have

by the art and addrefs ol minifterial agents been

deceived and drawn into erroneous opinions, ref-

pecring the American caufe, and the probable iffiie

of the prefect coatcft.

Re/o/ved, T bat it be recommended to the dif-

ferent Cemmitteei, and other friends to American
liberty id the faid colonies, to treat all fnch per-_

fons with kindnefs and attention, to eonfider them

lit the inhabitants Cf a country determined to

t

ne optnia^^H
difarmed

f^^H
kpe^H

furetieij^H

free, tod to view their errors ai arseeedio|ratai

1 want of information than want of virtue <

public fpirit, to explain to them the origin, pai

at.d extent of the prefent contreverfy, to ar

them with the fate of the numerout petitions pn
fented to his Majefty, as well by AiTemhlics ai I

CongrclTes for reconciliation and redrefi at

vanccs, and that the laft from this Congrefs, h
bly requciling the Angle favour of being he

like all the others has proved uafucceiiful

unfold to them the varieus arts of adminillra

to enfnare and enfi ive us, and the m2DDer in whi

we have been cruelly driven to defend bj

thofe very rights, liberties and cftates whi

and our forefathers had fo long enjoyed unmolel

ted in the reigns of his prefent Majefty 'tfredc

And it is hereby recommended to all C«nve
and allemblies ia thefe colonics liberally to

bute among the people the proceedings of t

and the former Congrefs, the late fpeeches of

great p.tmts in both houfes of parliament r
live to American grievances, and fnch other p
phlets and papers as tend to elucidate the me
oi the f%o:rfcan caufe. The Corgrefs being ft

perfuadid that ihe more our righl to the <
j

meot of our ancient liberties and privileges r

amined, the more juft and necefTar% our preieni

dnpofuion to minifterial tyranny will appear.

_ AtjA with fefpeel to all fuch unworthy AmerJ
cans as, regardlefs of their du fy to their Creator

their counti y, and their pofterity, have taken psn

with our ofsprefTo:3. ap.d infiuenced by the h

poffefTion of ignomin'reus rewards ftrive to rccora

mend themfelvea to the b-r.afy of adminilh

by mifreprefenting and 'traducing the condv.

principles of the iritnds of American liberty, -oc

-fing ev-ry meafure fortaed for its prefe:

and fecur'ry.

Refohed. That it be recommended to the d

ent AfT:mblies, Conventions, ard Committees

Councils of fife ty in the United Colonics, by

mo ft fpeedy and effectual meafures toiruftrate

rniichiev >us muciiinatiocs, and re'traia the wickJ

prjflices of thefe then. And it is the opini

this Congrefs that they ought to be difarm;

the moft dangerous among them ci

fife cuaody or bouad with f

their good behaviour.

And in order that the fail AfTemblies, Cor
tiont, Com-oit!ees or C f Safety rna]^|
enabled with greater t:\iz and facility to carry

ref ilution Into erecuiioa, Re/o.'ved, That tb

authorifed to call to their aid whatever Conti

tal troops ftationed ia or near their refpeftive

lonies, may be conveniently fpared from t

more immediate duty ; and the -commandi;

f.cers of fuch troops are hereby directed to afl^H
the faid Affemblies, Conventions, Coramittee^H
Councils of Safety, all fuch afTiiiap.ce in execut^H
this refralution as they may require, and whj^H
eonfiftent- with the g'otfd ©f the fervice, may^^B
fupplied.

-lied That all detachments of ContiaenjM
troops, whic'i may be ordered on (he hufinefs

the aforegoing n-.folution menioTied, be, while

emo'ov^d. Uiider ihe direction and coctroul of the

Afiembli^, Conventions; Committees, or Cou;.

.

of Safely at,orefai<3.

Refolded, That it he recommended to all thi

1 each other (on requeft fro#

their refped; ve Affemblies, Conventions, Com-

mittees or Councils cf Safety, and County Coi»|h

tr.ittees) pn evi:ry emergency, ard to cultivaj|

cherifhaad increafe the prefent h ippy and neeef-

fary unioa, by a continual interchange of mutual

geod offi:es.

An .1 wfe s5tecrr.ble barbsriry with whfl
this urih-ppy war has been conducted on the pari

'of ear enemies, fuch as burning our deferfkelefi

t~v7os aad viUages,«xpcfihg their • • - with

out regard to f*x or age, to all the miferies which

lofs of property, the rigor of the feafon, ?.nd in-

human devaftatiou can iaflicl, ejecitrng d«>meftS<

infurrecTtons and mufders, bribing ges M
defolate cUr (rentiers, sjnd cafiin* fuch cf as as the

f- rtune ol war h?.s put ieto their power, intogoaftj

there to lawguifh in irons acd in want ; c«mp«I

ling the inhabitants ef Bolton, in violation of thi

ireaty, to remain cer fined within ti»e town, exp»'

fed to the infolcr.ee of the foldiery, and other enor

rnities, at the mention of wMch decency and hxL

inanity will forever blufli, nay jnftly provoke thi

inhabitanss of the/e colonies to retaliation

Refolvtd, That it be recommended to them tt

continue mindful that humanity ought to diftio

guifh the brave, that crtiehy mould find noa'mif
fion among a free people, and to take car.

no page in the annals of America be ftsint

recital of any action which jufllce or ciriftianii]

may cendtmn, and to reft allured that viienevej

retaliation may be nect-ffary or tend to their feca

ritv, this Ccngrefs will undertake the difagreeabfc

talk:

Rejohed, That the AfTVmblies. Corvi

Coxmittect or Councils cf Safety be



with to traofmit to this Cocgrefs copies nf ali

as. roemnr'uli, nnd remonfirances v. fetch

been- by their refpeflive Colonies prei'ented

is Throne, or either Houfe of Parliament,

the year 1762, and that they ill

Jongrefs whether any and what aafwers were

) to them.

Lxtrnfis frtin the Minute,

CHARLES THOMPSON Sec.

' H I L A DELPHI A, January \\.

[Contineitlal Cengrefs, at Philadelphia,}

Cftgrefs, January it, 1 7 7 6

.

hereas it appeals to this Congrei's, that fe-

[ evil diipoied persons i:i order to obilreit

defeat the e^Fbrts of ih; -United Colonics in

tits, have attempted

spreciate ths biils of credit eriiirud bj' the

ority of this Congrefs.

rf therefore, riiat if any p.-tfon fliatl

after be fo loft to ali. virtu: aadregird.for this

try as to refiife to receive the laid biHs in

jenf, or or difebufage the currency

thereof and ih '\ be duly convicled

•{'\\t 'ee of the city, county, or district,

j-a! frocn their decifton, by the

lbly, convention, council, or committee ef

y where he fhall refide, fucfa

n fh^ll be deemed, publifhed, and treated as

. to hh, g mntry, ar.d precluded from all

'•''J i or iaterc h the inhabitants of th;fc

i: 11 atl ft cm thi minutes,

v order cf the Cocgrefs
)

Secretary.

<rtgrefs having recommend-
j the :s of Peanfylvania and Ccnncc-

, to' take the moti fp?cdj and effclual fkps
lei at or nc*r Wyoming, on ac-

the lands there, in difpute between the

i

ily r.f Connecticut thereupon palled

mporary lire for the Claimants
till there fhould be a proper

»!ft

rtti

rili

?: ! cmtai.—Mean vrhile theConti

liq fs hive recorum'esded to the contending

id all acts of hoftiti'ty, dUiarbauce,

•pe*rmce of force, and :aceab!y"w-hh

"7e have undotbud authority fa

the
;

m the Infurgeats in the wefl-

'OQ'iers t»f ^ou^h Cai o.i a, havs been e

rn aftv d The principal movers in this wicked

ib<i efi have been taken and carried ro Charies-

aii a, where they are bow clofeiy c •>• fined,, many
only internments in their hand have re-
ivenefs, and been dlfmifTsd. The froh-

are now In a ftate-of peace.

Capi. Cochran ffocH South Carolina, w«
. thit our brethren are in high fpirits, that
h,»e got large fupplies of powder and arms

;

ely refufed the men of war pro-
if or water, thty were obliged to quit the

That the Tamar (on board »f which Is

I >r, Cnmpble, late Governor of b*
-Aen a fbop from Bermuda,

l <• r ' 7 ol a

the Co-itrr.tor; had gr.->- ed
il as ojveh of his L rd-

1 rep^y the rao-

&e ftolea from i.''.«m ; on which they fold
•. Ifoach, h'.rfes, &c. and h v. wrote him word
:"•# (! • a balance of jol. which they afe

ay to his arder. Hi.Lordfhip has ftolen
- * Hew it 5 inland fallen, when

•s a butcher, his Mititteri knaves, and
s tcgro thieves !

Vmff »/ a letter frem Grer.cd»
t d*1ed Dec. 4.

e is a Tap rrrived here this day in fix

ndon, which hiiags sdvrce , f mei
j
lie tranfports bund far Amtiica kiir>gfuppo-
lo be I jft, es the channel was filled with dead
Jjliand ftock t,f alt kii.ds ; and I have it fiom

:
i

r that there is te be a poll held in

_j he counties in England, to know who are for,

..jl
wko are agaiaft Aratrica.

jj.j
correfponder.es obfsrve», that while pride

cy bearfvray inEngland.it is net at all

|0p
kely the prefeni canteft between Great Bti-

,fjj
and /iraerica may, in its ernfequences, be

,,„
:what fimilar to the flory of (he PailiftioM

tea
Sampfoa, for ahheugh the Philifttncshad the

lH
fure ef poking Sampfon's EYES out, yet

,
,)

pfon had the fatisfaflion of polling the Phi-
itt houfe down about their EARS.

,„ f Capt. 9immont from Ca«fia we learn, that
. ioglfth Confuls in the different ports in Eu-

.•- .are depriving the American maflcrs of vcf-
3if ti :\c Mediterranean pafi"-s

. 'BWL N D N, Jar.aary , 9 . I?7 6.

;
Wumb-r of Hands are now employed in w«rfc«

. '. Lead Mioe at Middlttown, in this Calooy
j

re feveral Hundred Tons of that necefT<ry
.

.
clc will be ready in a fhort Time.—-The Sa'.t-

• Works are likewife goiog on there with
•h, the Hounty havhg b«:a already

,J upoanear ;ooo W«igl

V R O V I D E N C T

On Wednefday the Honorable Gssersl Allerh*

'..'y of this colony adjourned t© the third Monday
February next, then to meet at Eaft Green-

vich.
The Houfe have ordered ancrher regiment to

i>r immediately raifed for the def<nce of the co-

i

Wednefday laft tea Indians, of the CocLnawa-
tribe, among whom are fame of rhe chief Sa-

chems, arrived her?, ea their way to the Ameri-
can camp nt Cambridge.—They expreffed ths

greateltVoncern, on being informed of the difa-

grieubl* intflligencc from Canada, and propofe

to make aa offer of i coo men for the fcrvice of the

Vr.!;e?d Cblonies, winch they fay can be immedi-
ately raifed and cqu ; pped.—They were exceed-

ingly we'll pieal'cd with the reception they met here.

We learn that large'bodies of Americans ari

on their march for Canada, to a^ilit ia compleat-

iug the reduction of that couniry.

W A T E R T O W N, January 29.

Lafi Week our P rivateeri took a targe Ship and

Brig, ladsn •w:t^Fotl>»dP'rovijlin, and fent thtm

inly Plymouth.

L ill Friday ^'cight G:nerai Clinton, with a

confiJerabie number of Grenadiers and Light In-

fantry, failed from Bofton, and were fuppofVd to

be bound for Virgir/ia.

Wehsar that tdeeuemy,' the evening on which

oiir troop* burnt tlie houfes at Charjfftown, were

entertaining ih-mftlves at the e%hihiijoaof a Plsy,

which they cuilid the Blockade of ftcftan ; in ths

miift of which a pcff.m appeared before the au-

dience, an*» With great earneftnefs, c'tcitafed'that

the Yankees were attacking Bunker's HiLi. The
deluded wretches, at fi fi tnrk this to b^merefy

ciai, and intended as a [ art of tluir diverfi -n :

Bst fool itdthat the ,iclor meant to repre-

frrjt a lblemO reality, the whole affimbly left the

ft in coofufiop, and fcarop:rei eff with great

pre :ipitation,

Sir.ct cat lift we have h?A feveral def.rterj

from the et emy.— Ooe of them, ftatione^ at

Charltftown Mills pitched his companion over

the dam, and then run tor Cobble Hiff.

'Oa the iotfe mft. the Rev Mr. Jifeph Haven
was erd lined t® fho paftoral cff.ee at R.ocbeftjr'in

New'Ha'aipftinr.

We hear from Portfaaouth in New Harapfhire,

that on th* 10th inrtant died there, after a few
days illnefs, ofa Fever, in the J5'h year of her
age, Mrs Lacy Jaffry, Cmrfprtof the Hon.Georga
Jaffiy, Efq: ih.' was a daughter of the late Hon.
Adam Winthrop, Efq; of 'Bcftos.—Her acconi-

pliflunects, and her amiable find virtuous deport-

ment in eTer'y fi ua-.ion In life, grtatly endeared
her to all who had the happinefs of her acquain-
tance, and her d«ath is as greatly lamented
The foilfhuiirg Ship/ are to be Stationed in Ame-

rica, the eujuing Suft;?,i;r, v'z.

Ctaihan, ro ('">!, Adm. Shuidam.Caft . Rnyner

.

BriJ }$ - Peter P*tk,:r, ftUrrls.

lleneain, 50 Banks.
/,'••/. jo trie: Deu^laft.
tenturien, 50 Jirait'jiJjir.

Enterprize jo KseUr.
Rainbfw, 44 'Sterling.

Rotbud, 44 Hammond.
5 hetit, Qmmeney,
Emerald, 35 Graham.
Peal, 3 j Hay,
Flfra, 3; PuCy.

Caitfdiuell.

. Ogle.

J&dteitian,

Bavur.

J? -j !fon.

Telhot.

Burr.

'iamt.

Coipoyt.

Marjhall.

Hur.t.

Lepfi.

Symondi
Turncaux,

Symoni.

Tfmlinfon.

Billings,

ihunfon.

Jackj'on.

Dickfan.
Lhiney

.

Git/tartry

,

Appleby,

52
id, 33

E wie. 3*
Repul/i, 32
Qrphitu, 32
Nige?,

3 2

Milfcri, 28
Jfiiie, iS
Cuadalon\ t ;3
Carriiford,i%

Tex, 2B
Greyheuna r

, 28
Seleiay, s8
Syren, 28
Cerberus, 28
Boreas, 28
Mermaid, a>
Liverpool, 28
Garland, 24
Camilla, :o
Seaford, 29
Sp%inx, 20
Daphhie, 20
Cygnet, 14

7' rf<y, 50 Hefpilnl Ship.

Bomb Ketchet.
3

Cy It in r quefted that Information be gir

the I'rioter, to what Towa, Mr. Francis Booth,
Sbo l.»te of Roffso, is remove '

to,

L'OIVs *cd¥£ARNS ,

s Almanacks t, be $•&
by li. ED£S, in Watcrtovrn, S. and S. J.l,fLI
>«Caxbridg :

,
end I. THOM iS.in Worci

Colory of the 7 Council ChafflVtr, J
MrvTichufetts Hay. 3 27th, 1776.

NOTICE is hereby given thit a 'fcefolvt dl-

refl ; »g, *' That all Captains and Liuittc

its, that marched into the Camp as a terr.^s-

r jry ReinfoFccraent to the Continental Army, by
Order of the General Court, «f the Irtt of lait

Month, beComraifioaated by the Council, agree-

able to the feveral Ranks, and ia the Order ia

which they vverecbofen by their refpeclive Com-
panies," has pafled the whole Canrt ; and that
the Council are now ready to Commiffiooato fuch
Captains aad Lieutenants, as fh\II produce pr >

per Vouchers of their brfng Elected to thofe Offi.

ces by the People.

PEREZ _MORTON, Dep. Secr'y.

In COUNCIL, "January 27:h, 1776.

WHEREAS it has. been prafiiced heretofore,

to bring before the Ceuncil, the Cre-ws be-

longing to thofe VeJfeJt, which have been taken by

the Captains, comviiffionatcd, or ttfting under this

Colony j by Means 'hereof the Public Charge has

been needlefily tncreafed :

Therefore, Ordered, That r.o Men belonging
to VejTeb, raken as nforefaid, >xcep:ing the Mat-
ters andPaffengcrs, if any 'there be, be hereafter

brought before the Council, unlefs thtre fiiall be
a fpeciaJ Order of Council therefor.

PEREZ MORTON. Dep See'y.

Uou 7ti, Jaaoar) 22 :7^6

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby givervthat
it is intended a court f r the Probate ?! Wills,

&c fhall be held at Dedham, in th : f.id c-u :y,

at the public houfe jkept'by Mr WoclSwaxd
Jthe fir ft Monday of February n; xt, and if .

Thould not be fufficient, ontPed^yftl
the like in each of the following roomas,
public notice is giv^n to the coetrary.

C5 t OLEN out of tho ihed of Mr . Por t

«
"la

tJ vern in Msdford, on the evening of the 15th

initaat. a red fcterfe with a bfaze in his fac •, he is

r years cid, -and trata all, his maae is cut u but

has a long tail, had on a ruff, t fiddle and bridle-,

and laddie bags, a light houfeo with a fripge of

the fame colour. Whoever v.ill take up the f

fcorfe, fidd'e, &:c. fo as the owner inay have tHs.^a

again, fhall receive four dollrs reward, and. if

they fccuie the thief, fo that he «iay b» broegLt
to jnflice, fliall receive 8 dollar* more, jmd by me

Sudbury, fan 36 Ezra Taylor.

TobeS^T"by JOHN fJ E N N I Y~
At his ftore in Little C.-.mbridge,—The follsw-

irig articles, vix.

BROA'D cloths, f.rert do. Pavaafhire kerfi

fcarlet, title, green and bJjicfc hair phi

blue and other coloured beaver coating ; bi

velvet, everlaftiBgs, breeches patterns of all co-

lours, flte double eaanblels, ^a'tmancQes -i'.i

pruffianets, ^urant and tammies. blactq
; ai.d whirs

f.lk crape, ditto ak'peen and borabir.irie, h

band ard widows crape, men's a'td boys wor
hofe, pclong, broli >cs, : -itirs, — blue green i

piak ; men's and w^snen's gloves.—wnite, t'lack

and cUret
; 7 C d wide li

ipet ; check linen, kenti.pt, gauiSe a r,d M
handkerchiefs ;

plain and £ iwer'tl la

hetland, grc«n ft.iil'On, women's and chi

f^ays, quilted coats, gne bawn border'd sp
yellow, greet, bine, white and a variety ;

b*ns and filk ferrets ; fcarlet fhail lacaWf diil

feftS ; white, and bU'ct: blond J*ce ; r

hair aad mohair ; white, yellow and I ^al
brttons, ditto fi'k aad hair, dittn b^fx-t for fur-

tnnts, ditrs filver. and gold wroughr, a variety of
f.seve buttons,, povind pms, needles, fltae ai»d knee
buckles of various forts, ivory and horn combs of
vaiie is forts, women's fa\i of various forts, run's
thread ahd gsrtering, clafps for necks nr pocket
books, ik powder, fe;<!ir,g wax, jickkni\-es aad
raifors, fnuff b»xeu, fnuft' by the bottle :*-Alf. a
complea'fafTortrneT.t od-iverpoo! ware,viz Quten ,

s

ware eff^e pot*.. tea-pots, cream J o. mu:fard dp.
bowls plates, difhes, coffee and ohocoJata bowls,
tic. white ftone plates and bo^ls, wine ^bfT-s,

tumblers, .rmdard pots, cups and faucers, fdts,
and many otherarticies. .

N.B. Atthe fameftoreis fold,— Tama icT, Weft-
India and New Est^landrurn, brandy, mobfTes,
brown andl^af fngars by the hopfhead or finaUei
quantity, FyaJ, Teneriffe and Malaga 'wiqeihy
th«qnarter ea'lk; a^foeoffee, ehocolate,>cippera
logwood, rofii, chalk, whale bone, raffims,

fpice, Florence oil by. the fl.fk. fair, fait

flours rice, Spanifh browa, a few barrels of four
crunges.

Xyy«>rtO<y<XXX«fysxyvyv.y)«(K»'V>-<<
WHEREAS Sarah, ths wife of mc the fv
fcriber.hath eloped from my bed and board wi
out any juft provocation. Thefe art to foi

any perfon or perfons! from trailing her on n,j
Bccotint, as I declare I will not pay cne pea ay o»
her account after the cjtte hereof.

ftuntnburgf), Jan. 22. William ,Wcr<: rio|»

^

12,

3;
/



L O N 9 O N, Ofl. it.

The Humble ADDfcESSof the Hovi* c£ Co*.
uoh4 te the KING.

Maft gracious Sovereign,
" TT7E your Mnjefty'i tsoft dutiful and lof al

fubjeftt, the Commons ofGreat Britain

ia Parliament alTembled, beg leave to return your
M<-jefty the humble thanks of this Houfe, for your
too't gracious Speech from the Throne.

'• Permit us, Sir, to aflure your Mfcjefty, that
we have long fomented tht condition of our an-
fcappy fellow fubjefts in America ; fedu:ed 'from

their allegiance by the j t ofT-rlk rnifrcprefentatiotts,

»nd the rn jft wicked and inGdious pretences, they

hire been made the inftruments of the ambition

and traitorous d„-fignsaf thofe daagtra.s men who
have fed tJu-m ftep ty ftep to the (tandard of re-

bellion, -who hive now affumed ihe powers of fo-

vereign,*U'hcrity. which they ex«rcile in the mofl
defpocic aad arbitrary manner, over the ptrfoas

and properties of this deluded people.
*' Tcur faith ''ul Commons took a fincere part

in your Miijjlty't benevJent and paternal defire,
rather to reclaim, Than to fubdtte the molt refrac-.

tory ef-your colonies ; and excited by your Ma-
jesty's great exaivple, we were anxb.'us to prevent,
if it had been p-ftble, the efiufiorTof the btaod of

our fellow fubjefls, afld the calamities which are

iafeparable fram a ftate of war ; we Rill h^ped
that your MajeflyY people in America would hars
drfcened the traiterous views of their leaders,

would have cot'fidered how ruinous even their

fuccefg mod be tel th'eoifetves, and been con-
vinced that c-nflitunonal ftftje&iqo. to Great Bri-
tain i& the'freeft and happieil condition of any ci-

vil foeiery r> the knoton world ; but we now fee

with indignation, that oo o'her ufe has been mad*
of die moderatiea and forb arancc. of your Mije-
fty and yobt Pirliafinett, hut to fhengtben the
preparations of this delperate ennl'piraey ; s^4
that the rebellious war ajw levied is became more
$ -rural, and raaDifeftfycarried oa for the purpofe
of efta3lilhing'aa independent empire,
" Wu brg have t« afture yettr Majetfy Of our

entire c.;ncuirence with yoar M*je fly, in think-

ing that it is now become ;h* part of wifdora, and
(ia ir» cSiih) of cktBeasy, to put a fpeedy end t©

. thefe diibrdirs, by the moft decifsve exertions ;
and that we leira, with the greatell fafisft&icu,

that, for this'purpafe, your Msjefty, has iacreaf-

ci your nival eftiblifhrnent and greatly augment-
ed your land forces, in fttch a manner a'j may be
the leaft btirthenfcuieJ'o your kingdomsj and we
will chearfally and effcftuully fuppnrt yr-ur Ma-
jesty in fuch aeceffary rr.eain.res, a;td enable yur
Maj„-fty, when the oeca'fioa fti '11 require it, to a>-

railyuurfeif of the friendly e^Ferj whichydbr Ma-
jtfty has received of foreign aiffi'tance : We thank.-

fully acknowledge the gracious confjleratiorrii

wbick induced your Msjcfly to f-nd a part of
ysur eScotc'r-.l rreop» to the garrifon olfGibraltar
aad ir'tJTt Mihon, in ord^r that a Jarg-r number
ef th: efUblithed forces «f this kinf d -m might be
applied to the maintenance of its authority ,• and
we ve b'Xad in duty to return your M.vjeHy our
particular thanks for printing out tots, tr ;m tb-;

Throne, the conftUntional rsfoQrces of our we'l

modeiftd and Weil regulated national militia ;

wMch upin evtry great emergency, cannot f*tii

of affording ftcmity to your Mjeliy*s realm, and
ofgivig at the fame time, extent and activity to

y»ur military operations. '

•• It is with tie his;heft fatibfac^idn and grati-

tude we hear the affectionate declaratien of. the
father of his psopJe, that warn tbeunhajjpy and de-
luded mnliitade, sgainft *-.h hi this force will b.e

d.'ricled, fhall become feiifibJc of their trror, yoer
Msjelty will be ready to receive the nv.fl;d with
tender nefs an J m irey ; and your lAa-j^by'* gra-

cious -commuaicatioa, of your intention to gve
authority to cert.ua perfons on the fpet, t6 grant
gensral aad particular pardons and indemnifies,-

in fueh manntr, a^d to fuch perf.ns, as they fh<.U

think S', and tc*ieeeive the fobirniffioB or any pro-
vince or colony which may be difpofed ro return

to its al'egiancc, ditmr.ds our warmed acknow-
ledgetnears, aod we fhall be, ready te give our
eoncarrcuce to fuch meafiires fa may baftcontn-
bute to carry your MAjcfty'i wife and humane ia-

ten'ior.s into execution.

" Every motive and every iotereft, that can
animate the hems cf loyal fubjilts, call upoa
your faithful Commons to grant to your MLjefly

fuch fupplies as the cJrcumllat c s and exigency of

affairs may require ; and briijg fully convinced
that the fecurity of thofe advantages- which are

derived to the comtoeree, the manufja&ures and-

the navigation of jratir Maj«ftv's kingsloms, frora

the Americas colonfes, mult ever .depeod en their

btirg held in that due fubordination to the legif-

Jatnre'of g'eat Britain in whieh the eonfiitunon

has placed them, we fhold be wanting in the du-

lf whldh we owe^oour conflitaebtSjOurfelves and
ear polkrity, if wo did act cegegc with our lires

aai fortaaci to fuppnrt this great and important
caMfe.ia which the rightsofy ur M;iiefty'!.Crowc

t

and the infcrcfts of yot/r people are'; illy

concerned : andA-e hope.^nd trvift th*c we (hall,

by the blefling of G>d, putiuch.'trengtli 8nd forca
into yoar M;)jefty'« hands, as snay foo'n defeat and
fupprtf, this rebellion, and enable Your M'jrfly
to accomp'ifh four gracious wifh of re-ettablifti,-

ing order, tranquility and *h ppifiefs, tiro' all

the parts of your united empire."
To "which his Majtfty was pleafed' to return the

following taoft gracious Acfwer:
Gentlemea,
"IRE TVR "N )»u my Hearty tha'nh for this

' l-.yal and dutiful Aidrefj. I prewii/c mffclf the

mofl bapfy confiquency from the very Huttjul mnd
ajfrflionatt affurances ef;/ /upper t if my faithful

' Cammohi on this great and ttupirtant c*',jtt*flure ;

end I have a firm confi,.cr:ce that by the bhjji'g of
Gtd, and the \ufiiat of the caufe, and by the ajfi-
ance af m Parliament^ I/halt le enabled te /up,'

prefi this dangerous rebellion, and tn attain lb*
r.i./l dcftruble end ofre/oring myfuiieflt in Ainc
riea te the free and' hoppy eondi m, and to the

peace and fro'/erity -which they enjoyed in their

cmftituthnal dependence bcfai e tht breaking out if
the/e unhappy di forder

"

**#*a».*•*»a*& ******
ytLL, Officers, A/ort'Comm

'

[/toned Qf*
'/J ficers and Soldier;, belonging to any

*JiJi vf ihe. Regiments, or Corffe of the

ARMY of the UNITED COLO-
NIES, under the immediate Commend of Hi}
Excellency Gm^/'VVASHINGTON, who
pre abfent upon Furlsttgi, Recruiting, or hy

Permiffion ef thsir Commanding Officers, art

tojoin their refyeStive'Regiwcnts , by the Fiftl

Lay of February next \.— If anyOfficer neg-

le&s to fay due Obedience to this Order, hs

xvill be immediately Cetfhiered ; and any /Jon-

Csmmi/fioned Officers or Seidie's, offending

therein, faifl be fried and mmijbti is T>t'

fir ters.

Vy Hit Gxerllenm'e Cenuriani,

HORATIO GATES,
(Brigadier. and Adjttt nt Ger.er.I.

,Kead @riar/erj at (lamhridge. 7*>iu/irv, ff^6" -

.

C:

THIS D.ST IS PUBLISHED, u*{to he
wholefale and retail, by B. EDES, ia V,

town ; S. and E. HALL, in Cambridge
I. THOMAS, in Wcrcefler,—The

North Americans Almanac
t<* i yjr 6.

By SAMUEL STEARNS, Student tn Ph
and Altronomy.

JUST P U B L I S H E D, in fhtladelf*
And Sold by S. Edei, at the Printing Office,

the Bridge, in J^aterteiun.

[Dedicated to bis Excellency Gioioe W?
maiOM, Efq.; General and Comroandc
Chief ef the Army of tie Uaited Coloai
North America.- 1

On firte Paper and a Beautiful new Type
;

riched'wiih ia ufefal Plates of the Mancen-
PriceiDc/lur. (TbeLondonEditlen being \of.tt

MILITARY INSTRUCTIO
O T F I°C E R

\
Detached in the Field : Containirrg,

,

.ASCHEMEforformingaCoarsofaPARTli
IlJ j.lratetl with Plant of the Manseuvres cccc

in carrying en the P E TITE C U E R,
By JLOGE'Tt STEVENSON, Efq
•—Fat ejl et cb befie deteri. Or id

iSt) "j.i '-*^ut)

DESEsri En d' hitney\from Capt. yy t>»ney% com*
pauy in"Co)..£>*fir<j«'i reginent, One Qiiver 5ul t-

van, abtut 23 -r i\ years of age, right cm>p\cc~
tion, thia f vour'd, a«d (hort hair j hud on when
he wentawa^ • bucklkia p.uref-bretphes.a browa
furtout eiat, and white yarn ftcckirfgs, a fhoe ma-
ker by tr,id». Whoever fhall take up fAid defer-
ter ftall have eight d; liars reward, and all necef-
fary charges paid, by me Afeftj Wl.lnry, Capt,

To be S<:d cheap for Cash, bf
'CARTirRtGHTk JARVIS,
2%Tear the B^uc Anchor in Cambridge ;

CHOICE Liibon Lemons, MalagaWines<
R?ifliif, P«;ladelphia Flour, Sal', L

Sugar, Weft ludia and NswEi gland Rum.
At the /i me Place may ie> had,

j

Broad Cloths of various Colours a»d C
lilies,, Serges, Shullo*.ns, Tamrutes, Ca^rfl
Thickfcts. -&e.— Tarkey Rbabarb, EaglifhSt
a ftrsell Aflbi Mneatof Braiaery and SadleryW»
on as eafy Terras as can be purchafed at, wi

30 Miles of tr<3 Camp. .

>,XXXXXIWXhxxxxJxxxxxxxsKxton
DEferted from me the fubferiber at R«

ry C-rtmp, ene David Hi/ten, He is at

et 7 inches high, had 03 when he wen;
way, bttt.kflt.ia breeches, two jaekeu, tie o»t
etc is a red banian's jacket, a whit* hit, he
is an Engithnian born, alfo that he hat fallo

the feas feme years ; fpeaks Very good Eag.,

has ths two firft letters of his name pricked «

Indian ink oa one of his wrlfts, above the w
band. Whoever will apprehend faid Defer

arid cot fine him fa that I may have ictellig*

of hi

m

fc- or return him to ray Company, ia <

Learned'^ Regiment, fhall behandfemely rew» '.

e.d, and all nteff^ry charges paid, by
arjjaa. 14th 1776. lVarham Parks t Ci

;

w 27, ATsS-
th-.m CO-

In. C.O U N C I t, Deetmiei
HEREAS many accounts ag-iinft tftis

lony are- ezhibited by innheld-rs and
others, without any charge of the particular ar-

ticles, Which would jutify the foot ff the arcounts.

Therefore- Re/elved, That nil accounts exhibit-

ed againft thi? Cofaey io futur-, by incholders or

oth'.T6, fnall p«rtr«Ulaily fpecify the feveraj a'rti.-

cjes., and charges thereof,, which msy collecfiveljr

imake up the footoffiich ?ccount* ; and no others

will be received. Aad that this Refolve be pub-
lifted in W.itert0wu, CVmbridge, and Worcefter
news papers, for three weeks ficceSively, neit

atttr the date hereaf.

Sent down ipj- concurrence,

.

Perez Ms-ten, Dtp. Secr'y,

//f^e/TeH/if/PvEPRESENrATIVES, Jan 3.

Slead and coi ci.irred.

William Cooper, Speaker, ?. ,T-

Cotifcated to by the mr.j r part of the Council.

A true copy, Atteft, Ptfez Alerters, Dep.Sec'y.
1 —*- —;— ^v***'—' -—.

—

CAke D Park Ball and Pomatum, miAe and Said
by JOHN CROvBY, by Whole/ale b Retail,

at his Sb^p th- n:xt dor to ihe Sign ofthe f .

Boiul in Brockline, and at his Dfutlling Heufe in

•tree. Cii/h givrn at [aid place ferBeesIV.-y,

and OfJ Bra/i s al/t Rags taken in for the Paper
Wills.

Tw.KEN up on the ic;thlaftaat near the •

h\ Hofpital, ia Cambridge, a Horfe S

d'e ar.d Sridle. The owner by applying to

Friater, tiefcribing the abs>ve and paying

Ci: . Tg6S, may have his property again,

— . ... - i.

GOOD re-fia'd Iroa, aad the beft of Germiti

Steel. Nailrods, and 10J. Nails, to be Sold

by JEDEDIAH LEATTla, near v?a:ertowa

D.

Bridge.

T O B E S O L D. very cheap.

A few choice Hams and Chops of BACON.
Inquire of the printer.

-

m m l * 1 * t \

——*7—

-

—~—^

—

^^—

Choice Jamaica LIMES, oy the tar-rel

er jjvg'le Hundred, to It Setd by Benjacain £©r:ag,

T.tar the Punch Eitutin Roxbury.

To the P U B L I C.

'".jTME commutec appointed by the go
•AL ral affembiy of this colony to cclltcl

pr psr evidences 'of the hoftilitiej cr mmittdi
damages done b.; the miniderial army and mi

ft.ice the pert biiV* taking place; hereby acqw
the public that they have forwarded letters to

ScU&men aad Comaiii tees of Correfponde^ci

f;-ch towns as have been moft 'xpofegl to the

predauons bf.the entHjy, itrju*ftipg of them t

a full acd well attefted account of the hcflili

committed in the fiver i iowni snigh< be tn
raittcd to jO^kPH PALMER, Efq; at Wat
tewn, wich all peffibie riifpatch : And left anj

th&fe letters may have milcarried, or aay towi

this, colony, wherein lots has-been faftataed, 0$

rri — rhe Selr&naen and committeei of Correlp,

of Hi fc.ch towrs, are de&red ta cdllefi

accounts of thofe I*Hea as fooa at pofiible, «

proper evidence of thefafls, and tranfenit the ft

dire&edT. .

' W. Coorta, per ori

Watertcwn, Dec. 26 1 775-
My«xy««xxxxxxx>:KXxyxs<«vx>flij
NOTICE is hereby given, That by thedsj

of Levi Wiitard, late ef Lancafler, in;-

Cabr.y of Maffachnjerts Bay, Efq; the cemfi

QiWillard aad Ward, in Cud Lancafler, wae

folved, tha.t a fpeedy fettlrment of the compi

aS'airs, and the eflate of th4 faidLevy is aeceffi

wherefore all perfoc? ivdcb.ed toeither.ajre del

forthwith to make payment to me the fubfcril

furviving partner, and attorny to Mrs. Katbat

Willard, executor of the laft will and teftamta

ihe fald Levi, that thofe by alLc'aims on

can paay and ctlate tcay be immediately difct

g«d. SAMUEL WARD
Lancajler, December 29, J77S*

*\.
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HUTCHIX^'OX's Letters, &c. continued.

1 rBolton 30 Scptemb

S I R, ( Ccr.tr. ,/ G^J

I
Have the honor el ycux letters ol the 23d and

14 n. I intend tofeeCapt. Mou'refor r© m;r
row and bop< to make province for Mr. Burbar.k,

1n HO I am very furc will be faithful to his tiuft.

Icaau rring the afTetnbly to do bun efs, 1 hare

n of prevailing up-n th.m to keep

^ .the fv raaer girri o 1 in pay, When I committed
the cullody and g«ven rnent «f the caflle to eel.

Dalrymple, I arquaioied him wiih the'eircum-

oances of the ftores. v ; s. amm<ini ion and other

fteres of war, for which the calile h*s been i %•-

•era! repository, a, id drCrcd that nothing njigl't

i»e expended until I couid writ: to you and your
jnfwer. It ii with difficulty; I can peifaide peo

pie that the waolcis isot gwae cue of ray power.
I did mot care to appoint a:.y prrlun Here k :ep< r

without y< ur apprsba;icp.. 1 h«vt tr qii-nt,o'c-

i fur powder For public met, and
may hsve for other ft. res, and it WculJ' have a

etfect if apcifon appointed by nie Was al-

ways on the fpot.tr> have tiie cir^ oT the litres :-.nd

n
MM

ft

Hi
deliver them at ary ti * up .vrtnt,

>ut neverthelif. fubjcea
1

tc- me ordtrs ol the boro-

.ianding fflicer of the garVifon t> deliver il.e

hjre? for the ufe thereof upon any eiB.erge.rcy or

xtraordinary oceafion. This is the belt expedj

nt I can think ©! to eaft prr-ple's rai^dl and,

annot be any pr'juiice to ;:he lei vice, aed
F th» place fh.uid ev.-r be gHTrifoafd again by
he. province, it will remove all pretence Ior &

harge of w;ft« or en bizzlernent. which I fuf.

nere are fome will be ready en vij;h temake.

jj,
am not Aire of any allowance fron; rf*e court ior

ich an officer, but as it appears to rr.e a very ne-

efl*ry meafure for hrs mijefty's fervke, I would
'in the rifque of lis pay, aad (Jo not doubt I

jouU receive fome directions tor oB'taining it up-
u a reprsfentatioa t-> the miniftry.

I Li--. r!je honor, Sir, &c.

ill

.eii

it t

Its

lt.ii

11b

ail

ti:<

tit

tltlS

it ill
BoSon 26 Ii OA >. 1770,

Il.e

towr
il>y the

"hall be

'lor it.

My Lord, (Lord HiUfiwu
r^HE mark of confidence fli^vvr. me in yo»r

private letter ercourages tne t9 nsetwion t»

:irdflup try fentim*Bts upon the affair of

'Ue With great r freedom than I Ihould be
illing tu do in a public letter. I'd meafure

:ould h^ve been pitched upoa more proper than
'he p- ff.fli >a '.f the harbour oiBolton by the ki g's

and tror.ps for if not! ir; g farther fhail t"l-

>w [t/itu M'. H—n hints thit femahhg fut
ii'd fpllowj it is whit the king h-,s an trri-

hinLable right to do, ard is a pr< per mark of
oyal refinement of the public menaces frr.rn

be town, and of the countenance fliewrrto tbern

ailcmbly ; and, it any thing fu.r her

d me, tLis is a very proper preparative

What rela'es to the caftle I h.ive c

dered naetrly as an exchir j-.e oi t^e garrifon,

f the authority of the g vern^>r, fu j (i to

ta order from the k ng. By this order [• ara
tftrainfd from m-'kinfj acy she-atii-.n ia the
ew garri sn, without furiher Sgnificatica nf his

re ; and thi», I conceive may con-
!tft w'nh my retaining * general c, ,( th;

fa -.-rfrefs as governor «f irie province. I h ;v c
ltk( <cpt i'l frrv'ce no mire than two perfoni b:fid-s
!!fO< he king's r.pf,p<i, the one ^-n officer to whom (

! !i2ve gives the charge »f al! the Sores, by war-
<XV rant 01 i n, to be iffued purfnaat to orders
•it* Tom me; hut he has a general order >n i(ju e what-
:f,» rfiermay he nee ifiry for the ufe of thfgarrifon,
[(0 when required by the cotrmauding rfFicr. mak.
«U' mg due reurm to me : the other an < fRcer

fttj deceiving allp.,(!ci at the cattle, req-iiring all vcf
K* 1 h\t boBrd in w ou', to g've an account of the
rt-JvlUeesVheace 'hey came, or where they are

J
"mid, &c which I iter <,f»c.r is a ; .fjlutely ne-

[a* teff^ry for prtve'iting breaches «f the aflsof trade,
|iff< ind he is fo m,.ke return to mi- every month. I

: fare recommended to the xfT-mfcty to m >ki pro-
i rifion (nr the pay of tbele officers, but I as> told

tsVey will rcfufe it v/b.lly, or eaake fomc pitiful

allowance. The rt '1 is a phce of great truit,

and ca-snot c!'?fcrvj iefs than five Shillings ftrrliag

per dar. the other tour (idlings, and each a ratio

of provifions. Th-ymJ* both contiantly attend.

I humbly pray your s directions i

general to provide for the payment of theft

cen, or to make up the deficiency, if the aifcmbiy

Rj mid m- k: a partial allowance.

"I have done every thing in concert with gene-

ral Gage and we have iu every. point agreed in

featiment. It "Stems to be the expectation of the

regiment ^;re, tliat a govertjor will be appoint-

ed for ike fort, and an ellablfthna'ent m'.defor all

neeeir.-ty fubordiaate oScers, independent. of, the

governor of the province. VVhilll the governor
of the province foall obfervc fuch orders and in-

J}rurtioi.*»jti be may receive. I fubmit to your l.ird

fhip, wherher any advantage can arife front fuch
an etiablifhBent. Thegairi'on at prefent ocea-
fion j no taore charge t>an when the wfe'i'e regi-

ment w is :.; the barracks, but if ar> eftablifhareat

is made (<>r the c.Sicers of a ffcrr, I fopp'ife there

will be a very great ad<.4uional charge The poo-
p's are much more eafy in ^n op'tdf n that the

is (iili undsrthe comtnand of the governor of
the pr- vince, [and its truth it was only an opinion]

than they wi-j 1 ': tje, if a governor of the fort

fliould be a»i,A' O.Q and made ir.deper.dant. I

will put 1, •** cover osyiaft letter from Gen.
C'iStje, b'-iug tfttD the fanj.dt of ihe ftore keeper.

I hiid.not \'*.!i menti«?icd any thiDg relative to

the other < S?rr, but I find it equally neceffary,

sod tb«? no bufinefspf that fort will be dsna with
asy propriety by a^y of tht g?.i*iifon.

1 beg leave t«; t»k.. this opportunity ;o men - im
to yc >,ip vvhat although I cannot fully

depend upon, yet I ra'.y net. otiiit. I have frs

quent iatiTttations from molt cf the counties in tha
prdvince, that the people are much altered and
exfefs thetnfc.fves freely, that they have been

i an<J deceived by the fafiion in the town of

0. I )will etjeourag^ thtfe beginnings in all

the ways which prudence will allow of. Even
in Bofioa there ij a more favourable appearnrr.ee,

and I fh?,!l advife the Eommiffionersof thecufloms
te leave tf>.> ca'frl'e afi-r the 5 li *>f Novcrr:ber,

when we tiuil tx^e€t. fome de^rst of riot, and to

held therr board in town, hi if they prefer ir,ns<r

the town. . The relentmenr fh-vva agairft the i.'.,

of the t«wn flf B"fton and the anfwer.of
the aif-mb.'y to r.:7 m AT ge."aApri!=wh : ch i< known
to i»^ the performance of ih i aj« :hccovp f

has Contribfited greatly '••" altei many p.rions

m nds, iince it his beea pablicb This
may prpvr no;

boyf foi
"'-•*

-

B»oS refpeel uliy, tru !>? ',,

JOIBJ if>rdfhips meft hKmb'e,.

^. 3 c Kabft obedient Ki'vaai:.

sot as :?pray, that your directions may be giveB
you had received aoy information from hence's

but meerly from the eoniidcration of the prefent
prefpeel inEun pe

:
and the needfity of economy.;

and that you would confiJer this paragraph simy
Ictcei' as ptivase.

I arr., moft refpeafuliy, Sir, fee.

Boflon it November, 1770.
Dear Sir,

,
(Gov Pe-wnslt.)

YOU will a'fo have heard of the change
of the garrifsn at the caftle, whist

our heroes affeft to call a furrender to the king's
troops, and tfeis cot only ia the news papers, but
in tha votes of the t^ufe, for both are composed
by the. fame perfon. They have takea great
pair.s to make jt an invafion of their charter, feuc
they will fail. I having done no more than.,chan-
ged one garrifon for another, aad very confilten*

my iifttu&ions, ar.dwith the fendments of
Geo. Gage, fo that thsre u r,c occaf; hi cf k,q ;

:

r.

i.og whether ktog WiJliaine
;
vSr intended to grant

Bohich flicu'ddivep his fuccciTiri of acy
parr oftheir c.^nftitu iona! t^ilicary authorit? * c

t was rh<* iiiietitior., wnether the graat ie

oat fofar a cullity,

. Bollen 17 No?. 1770.
Dear Sir, [$upj>ofrd fr&m the nature tf the

letter, to be Secretary Pcwnali .'\

FT'/eeais necefTary that further order*
1 fhould be given .about the caftle. At

prefent the. whele regiment b the garrif"m, ard /
am tut cokfuhed in any tkitig, I hare an officer
who has the care of ihe ftores, ar.d another to
give me an account oi ill veflpls, »n<a I kave : affu-
ird them both of pay. 1 rccorr. nendtd thera to [fee

affsroWy but they will do nothing. I h-.pe foma
allowance will be made. them ty the crown. L
fee bo qccauun For any d iTtrence bstween . the^
caftle? her t. and the fort at N, York, which. lisp,
pofe ii uniier the command of the goyerarVr, oaf.
rifoned by a, certain nunaoer of the regular troop*
anil.it would be befHf a number, a fmgle compat
By, was deftined tortiis fervice, and th«t the sorft-
manding.f :i]ccr of the regiment, or of the who!«
traeps, gioukJ not aav<l the cumrnand any more

e hias at NewYsrk. The paftle will be no
fmo'tiraer.t to. 'me but what! propofe is more
likely to k;ep people eafy, aod there c.-rfni.ly »iJ|

'our at le.dl for eacrption,,if any fcts in the
province are put u.idcr <t command indeperidaci

ie governor.

!ton, 2Sth
; 0&, 177a.

'en. Ga&* ]
{Have parried t«r ;a!t or aga|nfl govern,

fnent as well as I cmld in the art

the callle. and 1 do o t exprcj to he ir any
funherfrorn h.'m Give me have i* ajl.you w re-

C>vitmnd\r.ct<withfl*tii!-7% the fuhmijfivt winner in

AubickMr.H— Tipr.-frt.t his requefi / e auldpretenj
that he retain 'd the command, »/ the ujile 1

had it hern lb' ca/t he in ght btntjelj have, vinttir*

ed, at leijf fofar as toftave reeusnciiei dedj a pru-

dent ule of 1 Nc amonunitien witf. which iu cafe of
war we are iu'fufficieatl; ftoeked. From the ar-

rival of fs mur.y niec of war.'and 00 '.h'io

diys, there hrs been a gteat deal expended 1

lutes, and the gunner te Is me, they fire frona th#

rryal b^-.tetythe 24 piundns, and foue:ionr>$

fromShirley's ba'teiy the 42 po>;nders ; whereas
we never ufed a»'y of r he glint for falutes, bui

9 and 13 pounders, ard p iintt •' them to tie rnwo.

which anfwefed as well as the 42 poutjd.:.

are p' anted from it. 1 have never f/id ary (1

to col. Dalrymple, becaufe I v/ould not pppcar to

difapprcvt tf spy pail ol bU c&udii.t, »lj I

Poftnn 17th Jan 1771,
Ely Lord, (Lord .////Ijlorough .).

V gives me the gi-eatell plealure wfceri
onc'uo: mt.e's with his na-ajeftyl

approba;i»n. i knew that Bot ontv tba
fit<-mies to governn-ent ltete but the oppofi tori

in Ergla/ tike t.'e advantage of any wn-
rttsrded ftep in the ffjair of >h<f 'caftle. which
made me, raore cautious ac refpec%
to retaining the cerBraand, *han I fi.oijid havtj
ttoi t^aiy at anj other time

,

Boflon 21 la, 177*,
SIR, 3 Cage.)

Y Have f>en a letter from a member of p'-

I. went <%lcoveT»ng h's iiitcciin to earn plain, of
nintltration fr taking a fort from the con-

mandof the govere^r. Another lefl'eracqu

ire, that i have happily ^one the bufinefs in fa< h
a manner as will prevent ary ill ufe being ojadfl

of it ie pai-liamrnt, where tiiis gueftion has beca
a^itutcdaud v

Boftin 4 Feb. 17.71.

•Dear Sir, {John Povinall, El'q, '

IWio.te to Gen. Gage that the profpeft of war
made it necciTary that imnnediate care fhov.'d

be taken about the platforms and carriage!
at the caftle. fie write:, rue in anfwer, " 1 h.ve
had. previous to your letter, foBae taik with Gapj(.

Moat' .icer^ing the platfrvrm*, >ho is to

itate th^ecf before ttse, and unlets nee* fli'V

ur^ts ;;. ;hg ftate of :htra ar.d ikecftiatiits S £.„



expellee of tie repairs mud be triiif.

.itioc before any v

be uuden«tken. " I yd wrote before that the

: aiuft be cut in winter, and feafbned, or it

would coil deubleprice. A few weeks more will

make it too late for this fexfon. The
was fo fenfible of the want of theft rep:.irs

>
r.h.at if

the exchange cf thegarrifen had been delayed a

cnanth looger, what was called a committee for

the cattle,would havejcontradled for all the mate-

rials, i think it is not poA'.ble the caltle fhruld

be put upon the old /toting. Nothing ceuld have

a greater tendency to hurt government . If this is

aot to be the cafe, it will be no advantage to de-

lay the repair.but it may be of fatal c Qce.

I caaaot'help obferving that the excltifion of

the? gevemor free** the direction of thtfe repairs

jerogatory in the eyes of the people, and they

fay does notco. what I have endeavour-

ed loperfuade thcrn to believe, lha,t I Mill retain

frhat command over the cattle, which is given to

the governor by charter and by hie corora'tfiion.

If the goverr.*r is to be excluded, I know of no
perfba who I (kould wilh to have the I .ion

rather than Geo. Gage, with whom ^ h*ve al

ways prtferv/d a perfect harmony ; ard i men-
tioa thefe things in a private letter to you, be-

•caufe I would have nathing appear which may
kave the leaft tendency/ to interrupt it. If it be
determined to be moft proper, that the direction

of the cattle fhould continue in a« refpects, as it is

at prefent, I am afraid it vi'A\ occafion trcubie,

but. I will, notwithftacdifrg.do ail tlm I c*n to

prevent it, lam -with very great re"gard and
eem, dear fir, your, fcc.

T: jg is the form of government L
by tbeeoleny of New Hamplkire.

In CC.V&RESS, el Exeter, January c, ;

YT 7£ the members eftheCowcaEss of the co-

V V lony of New- Hampfhire, chofen and ap-

ited by the free Aiffrages of the PEOPLE
J Colony, and authorised and irnpowrred by

them, to roeet together, and ufe fuch n>
-fue fuch meafures, as we Ihould judge bcfl'for

the public good ;' and in particular to

femeFORi^ ENT, provided that

meafure mended by theContinen-
Cong re// : And a recommendation to that puv-

p ,'fc baving'been transmitted to vs, f. laid

nave taken 'iatootr fences cc

tion the unhapf.7 circemfiaDces int" thrs

c >1 -d. by means . ous and
: Eritifh parliament ; dtp

privileges : to^xrforce. obeaierce to v •. a

I Heel and army have been fent into this

country, by the faiaiftry tin, who
Live exercifed a War. ton and -cruel abufe of tl

power, in de the 'lives and properties of the

e and fwrrrd, ta-

- from many of the ho

and induftri m

:o the laws and cuf-

t, a long time -s fed here.

re of "his excel-

»ur late

tneil, le

ilatien ; and no executive courts

the lives and properties of the honed per pie of this

colony, are liable r o the machinat Ja-

Ot wicked men :

Therefore for the pr, (ervation of peace Bad
geod ctder, and for the fecurhy of the lives -

pre .; inhabitants of this colony, we
cor ferves reduced to the neofffi'y of efta-

blilning a form meat, to continue during

prefeot unhappy and annatural cocteft •-•

a; and declaring that we
re depen^agce upon

Gr»at I it fslt ouiftlvts happy under her

protection, while nal

rights a s— and that =re ft.all rcj.iee if

:ci ia-.ion between us, and cur parent

n*:e, csn be effected as fhall be approved by the

Contineziai Corgrefs, in ace aed wif.

d-.un wa cor

Accordingly, purrnant tfc the

We do r bat thisCongrefs l flume the name,
.rerand authority cf ahoufe of reprefen'atives,

or aflembly, for the colony Hampfhire.

And that laid hoafe,thco proceed -lire

pcrfor.s, beirg reputable freihoiders, tad inhabi-

tants within this colony, ;n the following manner :

iz. Five in the county of. RockinghacQ, two ia

the county cf StraiTord, two in the c«unty #f K ;

borough, two in the county of Chefkire, ai

he county of Grafton, to be a

parate branch of the legiflature, by" the name
of a CovniU for this colony, ta continue as fuch

uatil the third Wednefday in December next
;

any feven of whore'to be a quorum to do bufinefs.

That fuch council appoint their prefident ; and

ia his abl'cies that the ienior caunfellor pfefide.

iry be appf inted by both bratch-
a councellor, or otherwife as tkey

fit ,J1 clioore.

That no aft, or refolve be valid, and put into
execution, unlefs agreed to and jia

hes of the legiflature.

ThatP.ll public
. and

h county, for the current year, be Appointed by
the council and* a.Tembly, except the -feveral clerks

of the executive courts, be appointed by
the jufiicesof the refpedrve courts.

That all bills, refolves or votes, for rarfing, le-

vying and collecVing money, originate in thehoufe
of reprefentat<v«s

That at any f«flions of the council and afTembly,
neither branch Qiali for ar.v

than from Saturday till the next noonday, without
ectfi'"at of the othfr.

And it is further refotved, that i
1 :f»nt

; uahappy difputes with Great-BritaiafhoL
rue longer than this prefent year.'and the Conti-
nental Congrefs give no inftru&ions or direftioas

"to the contrary, the council bechofen by the peo-
ple of each refp;£ive county, in (cch manner as

the council and houfeof reprefeatativesOiallorder,
-»» That general and field V.Iicers of the militia, on

y vacancy.be appointed, by the two hcufes, and
inferior oSicers be chafen by the refr-eclive com-

panies.

Thut all officers of the army bt appointed by
the two houfes, except they fhould dire<fl o^

-- in cafe of a emergency.
That all civil ofHcers for the colony, and for

each county, be appointed, and the heir

..tinuance jn office be determined, by the tw«
houfes, except c ts, and county trea-

f^rers, and recorders of deeds.

That a treafarer. and a ?eds.'ior

each ctvBnty be annua'.iy ^»ofen ry the people of
each county, re

cers to Le reruroed to the refpective eourts of ge-
neral f. the pence, in th; d^treto
be afcertaineel as the council a:

hereafter d.irccl.

That pr name of the

afTembly, fighed by the pre.ldent of the
* the fpeaker of 'he houfeof reprefeatat

dly.'at or before the §rft d?y cf

November, fcr r !ie encice of a ecu: cil, sr

of to be returned by tl

AVec'nf ecember tbee next enfaing, in f

r=:ner at i -A aflerably th^il i

prefcri'

ILL tary (.

A letter ft :

the .
»

" Between 2 and

began; -r cover r

•they landed ("mail parties ai ; to the h

fes oa taewhai red their

), aEd v.-t bt rcorae gene-
ral. In th:

ue, thsy frequAtly attempted tola

af our »:'

hitherto prevented, with only a few men wounded
on rve ptrfc-ds oir: ha good
deal of lr is en theirs. Tbsir e£ . our op.-

i, ftiil ccr.;inKe. We h: ued our-

tch a manner as >vill, r: believe, render
every thinr : ning the houfes ineffectual.

We wait with impatience your fartht;

are ref, e&fully, °c.

trail 0/ a letter /rem C :,to the?

tf the Cur,v:nti:n, 1

.

" The ! ^f thetovn has made f:v

ntaes, which yc{krday they had not, fo that
they may new-fire with greater cfT -ft. The ti

is now rrfiiigjaad wecrp at ?. bar

cannonade. I have ot.'y to wifh it may b: at- .

eflFe ha^e notonemaa
kill but s ft <d. 1 cannot enter

to the Bid i of the women
: children running tLrcugh a crowd o; .

get cut of the town f them wj-hchildren
at their breaft. A few have, I hear, been kiBed.

Docs it not cal! for v€r;geaEce,.bo ii from C
aad man 1 It is but juttice to inform ytn that f

bad thepleafure to find every officer ready to ex-

ecute orders at a momert'; , and th

the men behaved 7,-iih fteadi'nefs and l'piiit. Col.

Stevens went down at my command, and hear

fome men near the water, where he engaged a

party who had landed, rvith the fpirit ard ann-
'.': of a good t *Rcer. Of my friend Colonel
,'odford, it is almoft necdlefs to fpeat ; but I

ciQROt avoid exprefling, that I received from him
every Effirtancs which cecduft and fp rit could
give me."
Extracl 0/ a letter from Col. EUittt, It Cel. Pu-

trid Henry, dated Hampton, Januery y, 1776.
•• fnclofed you have the copy of a letter intra

Col. Woodford to cne, dated 3 o'c'ock jti

fiaec w.^i h a faow sad twa fo

gone 1^1 tr She appeared to)
ioen on I

war. There ai 1 (one s

bay

fa has juft after, i-arB'

»l ,r with tbeini«fed
1 heavy G iauedchi

oi tht- night s dw
bout dark, which continued t

many hours."

NoaroLK, Jan. 4, 1776 3 o'clock, P. j

" About a qmrter pall 3 on Monday aftcrno
the whole fleet began a J :-ns>B»de, whi
laficd 7 hours, without any ir.'ermiflivn, and i

deed continued, off and laft night, fill

which we have been tolerably quiet. Ur.
fire of y Unded la many plac
fet fire to the houfes on the wharves. In the

• fly of thera, we are certain, we
killed, and never failed beirg repulfed by
people. We had not a srsan killed, and only c

5 wound-d, one fuppnfed B»ort?My • end twea
three v.Ofi»oaar.d children are faid to be kil

Provic'eocs ce; tiinly interfered in aur fav

innre lives mult have been left. They occ
ed and got into the -flreets with Seld-piec:
Were beat back r

,
and no executici^H

by their fre. Nice tenths cf the town a

flroyed, b;:t the f.re is now Ct*:

This morning Lieut. Batut and five grenadiei

of the i4th'Tegimei.t, who wer-woonded
Great-Bride. i* Tories,and :i n*.

arrived ia town, under a ftroftg gijard.from i'Tce

felk. T ,ded folditrs ire fent to the he

pital, moft of the t ;ries and- negroes lod,-

the public j- -» i I Sc Lieut. Baiut, with a few c

admitted on their parole.

Yefterda- :fs arrived fr«
York, wi repmaft -.

in fight, whfl
wer- ' ^arand a tendp

;vjti ; upoa whfl
Cap- Augufra boys,

tee the troop

oned there, and of Dunsnere'-

iing to fet fire to the

"wor

usee

n of tht

Cap a little c

by Col. He
from York, e iatcllij

ifion

deep lad f, butter

nades,

r,e brave Capt. B

I Duamc

' \n ove:

tion ; fo

been fn very

bed to be to

MS, but
•

die with.

By at a'J tk

t's knu.'" are total

, as is libewrfe rbe chief p^rtrof

folk ;

- above" theCi

tipied by
The biig from l. Barret]

feff wed irh pork

pot- refe and drie*

beef to be worth 50c al. fieri ing

: WTOR K,
The fl 1 iouorain

»rces, w=.s fotmerij It thej

rade, and was built in sr Tham^
.--ns burthen, and fed

be a. y prize uker. a com
inrnce'ment rf the Am War, her cc rgo is aj

\vs : One hundred and twenty c

coats, one hundred barrels off 1 bnac
f.tcks of potatoes, ten p'pes ci

>, a large quantity of

ather go'-ds

3o live hogs from Loedaa, but moft

tfaera died on the pj.fr.ge.

HERTFORD, Jam
laft we mentisned tnat Geo. bcha

had marched at the head fcf a large body of
:ll the reteh at joholrowr,, whicb, we U

heea. .d.but we laveiSot yie r*L 1

particulars.

tree



IV AT Eli TO W N, February j.

-..]i of Repref, Jan'-*%, \]

«4"> HE Houle proceeded to the choice ot tieid

W and Sufi' Officers lor the fix Regiments to

l|>"raifed <rom the Militia in this Colony, to ferve

the AMERICAN ARMY, before

tie firft Day ef April next : And the!

Gentlemen are accordingly chpfen, viz.

per the I icd ¥«rk Regiment.

Lemuel Robinftn,
"eL

liuttsr.Liithjiild, Lieut. Colonel,

Bcr.jawin /-. '

~r •

Rev David ,
i*tn.

^4 Cupt. Sabin Matin,

'tiSl i>?r. Ji//; Grant,

Dr Nathaniel Ames,
t Pond,

.

Alii

H
MM

F

i,»i

_:i;x Regi

Quarter RUjTer,

Surgeon'i Slate,

Jfaac Sviith,

Henry hientck,

Jojtfh Page,

n Peabzdy, /«».

:s Brackett,

John C/eaveland,

Bir.jamin F<fter,

Samuel Htzzeltint,

ael.

Lieut CtloneL

Majori.

Adjutant.

Smg »tt.

Chaplain.

Qiiorier Nefie*.

peon's Mate.

be Plymouth and Earnftable Regiment.

11 ?; Ci r>'

,

i aiiah Bajfett,

'lam Turner,
-at Ha'

:tgn jfndreti) Can '.

a !'.

(W\ jtndretu

h*niel Hall,

tie Worcefler Regiment
•;r,

'.one,

[ ft5

//«« Warner,

Colonel.

Lieut. Qohriei.

tr.

ant.

rter-Mofl
I

-

Surgeon.

eon'j M.

Caleb C/app,

j
S| i Spencer f

ti'f^or the Briftol

s a

•7*7.

,r,

rant.

•eon.

tn'i I\~

id Regit'

' 7?/.

iplain.

.-'on.

It.

- -,W.

Major.
Ws,

geors.

d SurgtoviMate.
rrence.

J. WARREN, Speaker.

He?.-} & cones

ON, Dep. S:

Senj . . oPa,

timer, .

- IVhitf,

Charles Chauncji
!>ml Far .

6 Ftfter,

'aylor.

'ME above named Field and Sir ., art
if$d of their jppoir.tmer. •—and are di-

ed It repair it their rejpecjive pojh in (heartily,

wtand of his £ General
with all pifble difpatch ;~

II receive their Commijjions from the
l ir Part cf the Council of this Colony, according

-vera I Ranks.
Uy order of the Gtrierat'Court,

Perez Morton, Dep. Zecr'y.
the Hours of Representative*, Feb. 2, 17THEREAS the Ncn commifibned Offi

& Soldiers, who inlifte-i into this Colc-ay
the late campaign, bec^mt entitled to

• a coat, or moaey for the fame ; and
' non cirr.miSioned officers acd fol-

rt, are fince deeeafed, acd left no e'ftau
nag upon: Therefore to enable the heirs
:eceafed to receive the bounty a^crcfaid,
taking admiiiftration on the eftate of

h deeeafed .-

fefo/ved, That where th«re is no adminjRratc'r,
kifted to receive the bounty -

, upon, the
*4men cf lach t#wn where fnch

cfEcer or f,ldier -belonged, or had his laU re-
ce, certifying t0 lne coajreittee ©f cJoaih !r.g,

t there is do adminiftratof appointed on the
Hi ct any fuch deceife4

5 ?. B d aljfo the fad

Selefltuer., *r feme of th« comcbifiiot s rf*

v, to vr> eafed belonged,

-. g to what company and regimoBt he w
they did belong ar.d that the bounty atoreliid r.

rot been received. ee «f cioath-

and the- v

r.ed to pay unto

the iieleclmen (or tbe-r ocder) of each town re-

ly, where iach deeeafed botj cpnamiffiooed

:r or -fcldisr beloKged, or had his latl reft

der.ee, the nim 'riflings, for the

Bfe and benefit ef the hens of fuck deeeafed ;
—

in cife fuch deeeafed ed efficer or

3ier*haih left ao it- then faid b*uaty

be retained for the ufe cf this Cclcf-'.

. Sent up for Concuirence.'

AMES WARREN, Spe«kV,

In Council Fib. 3, I e*d and cone

Pa.RhZ kVtORTON, Dep. Sec'rr .

Laft Tuefday ae exprefs arrived from Canada,

a difpatches for hit Eic era}, da-

ted the ifi u't.—We have the pleafure to hear

»hat oar arjrty.SiotW! g the -lolis fuftained

in ths late cmfotiunate sttuek upon Q«ebec, (till

c >ntinuej the blockade of that city ; and that we

On the 25th of January laft departed this Life.

at Dun. i4r.l1 year of his Age, the ho-
norable JAMES PITTS, Ei'q, a Gsatlemaa who
had greatly diOinp^.ifhed hicalclf at our Cooccil

Board, for his ii flexible virtue and warm attach-

ment -to. the eomtaen rights or America durfng the

. late co.-r ;pt and i.-. famous ad/ninrtra'ions of ber-

nard and Hurc Lfon — Mis Death.' is as mucls

regretted by. the public in the Lofs ef the Fatiot6 .

as it is felt by his Children, Family and Acquain*
Sacce.; to whpea he hid endeared himftlf bj the

soft affectionate Offices, and friendly Intercourfe

in the more private Walks of Life.

Extrac? 0/ a letter from ayoung gentlevtart in Lstf
don, f his father, a cujlom houfe officer itiNeiU'

land, datad September, 1775.
" Give me leave to advifc you 10 endeavour It-

Tirig in psace and quiet,, and to cultivate the good
will and Oiindfiiip of your neighbours and towof.

ben, in thefe criticaltimcs.—Artmin-ftration does
not expect nor de-Ire the ofricers ef the revenue to

intcimeadle in ihe prefent political difputes. By
no means thirk of comiwg to England :=—Thofe
"perfoes w-h.o have, witheat orders or leave of ab-

irave..goo<f grounds to hope that the reduction bi .•,
feuce, "qaitted America, are es>w neg'ei3ed a&<5

t h 5 1 capital will be corhpHeated befori Spring ?.«
'*'ftarving here .at home.''

v. e have- auihentic iateiligetice that reinforcements

fi im various quarters 'have been poured ia to ti:e

Lift Thurfday morning, 7 nij?at, C:p?. Man'-/
being en a crnife in t1:e Bay, difcovered a ;

_t cr tw«"S, E. of Bafion light hotafe. Ke
.immediately give ehafe tc, and toi k her within

fight of the ur. - He then
:

for a fn' 1 ae efpied off Coh
foon coming up with her, <he ft^uck to hire

fiuiioa. "jB.fl a: C-; ; had m
his lajtprise, a fchoouer carriage

iv-^ls. a;-)d full

provifion \i£As fr-nv

ment r-ith. C.p
id off

'for H (Ion -r— htedly

irf\ much fhrt
. of th-

jeeient.his

fomethifig

loisthe enemy
which vsre .

-

•

On Friday ;Sth nit. 700 of ihe Jerfey militia,

s Jnfey Regulars, eater\>!Queea'i coantr3

en Long if.md, to difarm thofe pei ions who have
ofpofed American liberty;- and ahho'.-gii tbry

e repeatedly declared their reTolution of de-
fending tBe at therifk of their lives, ye8

1 is the badnefs ef the

t

r caufe, which nodoubt
rendered them cowards, tint they were- difarraecS

:d '%.'. generality of.

tb«m have (worn to abide by the meafures of the
Crangrefs : iFwo yru~g men, brooght ij prifan-

irs into Ha'mSead, wnh their *rnr.s : a.dabsy
of 12 years of age demanded a p^ir of piftols of

a man who had ihreatned t vtt per-

who attempted to difarm him, b''twith iear

r.rd; trembling d:!ivcred his piflols to the boy,

Fuffday 3 . afe

I carried' I SlO'-liS

of i 1 5 for: H . LaHave -

Boftoa, laden wi.h Beef, ilij, potatoes aad'Fur-

Sattir • in tills tdwn, -.'

-al Court, by. tt'e door.
a quantity o: fej, taken from one

fq? Fifty Dcl'ars.ref.

Court, for fupplyizg
the.Eneroy with Pi

; ^ 3 w?z wirti
the faid Browa at Rhede Iflaad aad bro't back
to this Town, where they now are tinder
G-iard.

the cuilady.of the
lUf.faii a"bottt too fail maybe Court's Meiunger, Dr. Samu.-i GeliVn, who had

foon eipsSed on thr coaft him England. beejl appreherfsed bj the
A wood vefTcl, boc id r a, was tjkeh by

bns of our cru'zers, this \- (he B3j
Laft week «ae of the 'continent dl cruiser-

into a harboUB at the.Eaftward. after having been
fed by the LVely zaan of -"ar, who'fired aL

;7© feat at her.

On the ?.;'h 1 I jfetr laft, was taken by 'a

P'yaieru -er, and carried ia there, a fro
Stoop from New York, Mofes Weyman, Mafter,
laden with jfrovifiontf'fej the Mintft<tiafl Army in

g'of -55 frefi Darrals
iofPcrk jb Barrels fiiifl,:New YorJ n », 20
'-?-

1 -- ... forneQuarierj .:.
y S ,

Gsefei &c. Spa;

H > .- -7 -/

Yts frieat ip this fed Dec
" It v/ill not be in my pewer to be in v
is -his winrer,.as we bflTe late

on by a bdy cf tories, r..- r orie
F!urk-t, Eheypratead m Penn ; be
that as it will the bottom of it rs toryifm, s'yre

e threatened wi>h death aed del
had no other way b«t to f. ; cr

- BSep, two oannoo, &c. "1 warVhed wiih abtut

to f'jrround as. Our
| met tbem with as

much refolutios, ard. a very. fcea'.- 7 fire tt
We feoa drjve.ihern, killed a number, end drve
one wing of the.body into the mountain ; the
body retreated. This was en The 21ft Dec. On
the 23d at night, they attempted to croft the 1

to deftroy ear fettlemcnrs, where the csen were
cbiffly drawn off ; I lent a party to receive t!

andjuft as their boat canje tofliore.wfthabcut roo
raeu, our people poureu id thefhot upon them, at
about

3 rods dirtance, and • \tm t0 re-tr«xt
and make off as we. . coeld j from the beft
accounts we ean jet they had 50 Or (>•> kill*
wcundsd. \Ve had 2 killed, and 3 wounded, one
of which, is Gnce dead. Our ensmy are all gor.s
1 beliere for the winter."

We hear from Pepperrell that a fen of the late
JflfephEraerfon of that place, aged about 1 1 years,

Ithe town cf" Charles
town, and thsfe that were litely fo, sn

hereb ed, tbar a mee-ing for the choice of
towa rffleers, and otiiei iasportaat bnfiaefs is to
be held at the hdafe cf^lr. Jeremi.ihSnr.w-, inn-

rin faid to. y d
-. at

? o'clock bef.reaoon, where a
general attendance is del'red;. The fefferers by

3, are no
" 6 *f '-hey hav«

thereby, aijd :a ledge the feme wiih
Seth iSWee'fw in tis edi'crd- I

Frothihghamjp Maiden Stephea Miiier in Wo-
b.rr., John Larkin in Cambridge, or tich-er of

- them, iORie time b f earner

.. .._. . ...... _______ '5.

i o dc loiO or it. l6ItU upeu
.

jram
arciy, a large houle in Lejtingtca, "Which has
hee;; d a iiunaber of yesrs as a tavern,

p adjoiaing the kcric, iu-tat!e for a tril
Tith about fifty acres rf lath*, eight mifM

froro Cambridge, vii a --
, f j far th

*

t
perpofe. Whoever inclieer to hire or p-jn

terms by applying to juha B

N..B." Than
be fold or lex, " without the la-r.e. .Siolpitaij Idit

Monday Evening, a 3rfe| with a Sati .

-. arid Saddle Cloth, belonging t0 th,.
->'th the Letter,- C M. en hie

Hoofs, acd two cr

h:s E^ck :_
Head Quarte « -n Cambridge,
ftallhav, *mRS Reward at

y Charges paid,

. J2ry
X »ant f .

a black Hctrft, with 3 .

his 1

V

WmV^*^'
r



L O N T> N,
0/1. 31. It is reported, that the Earl of Dart-

mouth is appointed Lord Privy 3Br1, in the room
of the Duke of Graftou, who has fcligned, and
that Lord George Germainc is appointed Secreta-

ry of State fur the plantations, in the room of

Lord Dartmouth.
The tranfports which failed from Cork the tjth

Infl. and were ebliged to put back by contrary

winds, are- ordered not to fail till further orders

are received from England.
The traufports with the s8ih and 46th regi-

ments lately Tailed from Corke for Bofton, are

dro ,re back into Milford Haven, <a!ter beiug all

difmafted and very much (nattered. The troop*

are diurabarked there, til! the v^sf;ls can be re-

paired, or others provided to take them onboard.
Three companies are faid to be m Ming.

As our houeft Tars are utterly avcrfe to a Hi ft

in butchering the brave Americans, there is a tafk

in the neighbourhood of the Admirahy, that 5000
Ruffian teamen will behired to'f'upp'y the deficiency,

A correfpondent of veracity gives'vis the follow-

ing fpcech as authentic, whioh he took in fhort

hand on the fp«t ; it was fpdkeil by*o icfi a man
than a noble Lord upon a .at: occ,:f. r addi

led to the *Leicefter juliiccs ; and is an u

nmongft many others, what extraordinar-y talents

are ncceifary to cjuaHfy a man for a Peer of T ii-

:eairo, a Member of the Privy Council, a Lord of

his M.jefty's Bed-ch Amber, aad a pnacip.iladvi-

fcr ia the prefent difpute with America.
" Why ye>u made a very loeli'Pn i.rder here—

caij't do it you fee—why you made an order that

counfel lhall p.'cad vrith Attorneys—you've r.ori^hc

you fee—never was fucha thing done— wh) i have

baea a Julticc of Pcaee thirty yeais, 1 never did

ruca a thing—no right you fee— car.'i 1:

hive a counlel Why n»w fupp-fe I'm ifl,

wane a clittcr, 1 fen:d lor the pccheeai\--l won't

have a phyfician, yon can't Hi.vke me you fee—no

ri.ibt at ail-— you mull refcindit you fee— Now at

our rloufe (meaning the H'. v:fe of Lords 1 funp-

wt are the greateft Court in the world— (Here,

ope of the jufticcs interrupted his Lerdfhip, and

laid, you dou't hear Attorneys, bui counfel at y

Bar my Lord) ; to which 1 is Lordfhip anfwered,

" None— that's true eaocgh, bat that's nothing

yau fee, every man may plead his ovvu caufe

—

Why cow --I'll frew a grouad—Here's aj

aed there's a c-w- you bid the bu

coar— he f;ys he wes't-cant make
•—you mutt refeipd the order— so ri^'m at a

Veldt deflentui H'tattu '

from the U' } ill; Sable proceedings ef ^ovrrn-

ment againll Mr. Sayre, aa'rihts known patriotism.,

it is thought he will faon btconie one of the fej ft

bankers in Europe.

The 8Uck Prince, CanspbiH, who is arrired at

Falmouth from Fbiladeiphia brings advice that

the Cougrtfs had declared, that if meafures are

not fettled with the Mother CoUutry before the

fpri^g. they will ep^n their p&rts to aay fefreiflg

power that will trade with them j by wh'ch time

they will hive a cor.ii Liable number ol arm>d

veiTcls ready to pr tect the trading (hips. The a-

b>ve fVp, after the port was four up, lay off, by

leave fame time, to take on board -feme paileisgeis

for England.

The &*>< of CHATHAM'S Motion »r. the 20.'/; »f

" That an hamble Addrtfs be prifented to his

" Majelly. moll humbly to ad«ifo and befcech

' his ivl j:(ly. that, in order to open the way to-

" wards an happy fcttle?r.eat of the flarf

•• troubles in America, by beginning to allay fcr-

" uents ai d fefteo animtfiuei theie ; and above

•« all, for prcviatir.g. in the mean time, any fud-

" den and fatal catoltrcphe at BoOon, cow fuf-

" feting under the daily irritation of an army be-

•- fore th'ir eyes, pot'ted in their town, it may
" graciaufly picafe his M'ljeliy, that immediate

" •' orders may be difpatched te General Gage for

" removing hi* Majefly's f< vces from the towa
•• of BpftoQ, as ftma as the rigour of the feafoHj

•« aad other circumftances indifpenfible to the

" fafcty and accommodati si if the faid troops,

" may render the fame practicable."

Stmt of the Confq'-Knces/rew Hot adopting the

tibtve Motion.

An experce of feur mil^oas incurred, or to be

fncurred, foe 1775, on American account.

The lives of 10,coo of his Msjefty's brave fub-

jcftsfoft, tither by the fwerd, ficknefs, or want of

BeecfT<ries.

The flower of the Kisg's army, under four Gs-

*era!i,mo.t dlfj;racelKlJy cooped op a whole fura-

m;r within a circuaWerence of three fciles, by an

undifcipiitud rabble.

Between twenty and thirty regiments reduced

to afttioft cue third of their complement.

95 brave officers killed, or fiace dead of their

w»,nnds, in coafc<jueiice of the aftioa of the 17th

•f June .'aft.

V«ry few recrulis to be got either in Eng4and
Ireland, l»y reafoo of the general arerfioa to

Inch an unnatural feivice ; at>d to the lull as

tt a bzckwardn<.fs among the failors.

ig \ mercenaries taken iBto pay at near dou-
ble the cxpenc of our own ; they to remain Idle,

• and eat the fatofthr land, whilst our own are
fen t to be fl.iughtered or flaiv.d.

Our lucrative trade with North America quite

at a (land ; that with the Weft Indies droopir g,
and our manufacturers, mechanics and poor, every
day more and more diftreffod,

The expences u be incurred in 1 776, if the plan
in agitation goes forward, likely to be double thole

of theprefent yeaf, which cannet befupplitd with-
out an alarming addition to our already infup-
portable bur hen of debt and taxes, and endanger-
ing the public Credit of the nati in,

It is talked, with much confidence, that Lord
Chatham, if his health permits, will Certainly

come into power befare Chriftmas, upoa the moft
honorable terms, which is loi ked upon as the firft

Hep fcr bringing about a reconciliation between
Great Rritaia and her cpfonles

ia COUNCIL, J-iu'ttiry 27 a, 7776. '

WHER.RAS it hJ: been fr-.tlittd hfrtteftrf,

to bring beftre the Council, the Creivr be-

lending to tboje Vijfrh, 'which h-ve been t*ken by

the Captains. commiffionat< d, or ti/ir.g under this

Coliny ; by Means i>.hc» ecf the Public Charge has

been ntidlcfsly ~i~icredfed :

Therefore, Ordered, That ne Men belonging

to Veffcls, taikea as aforefaid, excepting the Wal-
ters andPalTer.ga s, if any there be, be hereafter

broaght before the Co»r.c^, unlefs there (hall be

a fpccial On'ert 1 C anri; therefor

FLRHZ MORTON. Dcp See?y

County1 ot Suffolk, jinuary 22 1776

PUBLIC NfcTItE is hereby given, that

it is io 1 ceurt for the Proba:e of Wills,

tic . ! at fiedhsm in the fkii couaty,

kept by M? Woodward on
udavfi Fcbrtiaiy «• xt, atvd tf that day

%cieat, on the day Allowing and
the lik_ 1 of the following moaths, ustil

riven tt rht contrary.

SI OLl:lT"out of tht fn-Q of Mr. Porter's ta"

in M-dford", on the evening . x the 15th

iff v,ih ablaze in his face, he is

J y:*is eld, and :r»;s all. his Hiane is cat o~t, but

fcms a long tail, had on a Vuff-t faddle an».f bridle,

J faJdle baj;s, a light houfeu wi h a fringe o*

the fame colour Whoever will fake up the faid

hoTte, fadd'e &c fo as the owner m;y have 'hem

eg^in, Hi a II receive tour doll n reward, and if

they retire the ihkf, fo that he may be brought

i- juftice, lii.iil receive 8 dollars mere paid by ma
:"<i,r r . Js,n 26 _Ez'a Taylcr.

"Tote Sold l$$ JOlTN b EN N I E,

At his lU-re in Little Cambridge,—The follow-

ing articles, via.

BROAD c'oths, f rett da DevosRiire kerfc *,

fcarlet. bfue, green and Hsck hair'plufh ;

blue aid either coh ui 'd beaver coaling •, black

velvet, eveilaflif.gs, breeches patterns of all co-

lours, tine dcttble e.iaible's •altrriisKoes and

prafO .wets, iurant ard tam'aiies black ar.d White

fiik crape, ditto alopetn and bonsbaziue, fiat-

' d ai d widow's erape, men's and boys worded
i"e, pelong, brolioes, fattins,— blue, green and

pink ; men's and wo*ien's gi jves,— white, black

and claret; 7 § <-nd yai J wide Iriflt hollind ; di-

aper ; cheek, linen, ker.ting, gauze and black

handkerchiefs ;
plain and fliwer'd lawn, yellow

helland, green la ill • on, women's and children's

f tys, quilted coats, £ne lawn border'd aprons ;

yellow, green, blue, white and a v.-riety of rib-

bons and filk fenets ; leaflet fnail lace of different

ft.rrs ; white and bl.ick blond lace; enwets, filk

hair and mohair; white, ycHow and Barh metal

buttons ditto ':1k a;;d hair, ditta ba&et lor fur-

touts, ditio filver and gold wrought,, a variety of

Uve buttons, pound pins, needles, (hoc and knee

buckles of various forts, irery and horr combs of

various forts, women's fans 01 various forts. ntin'S

thread and gartering, clafps for necks or pocket

books, irk powder, fealing wa.t, j tck knives aad

raifors, fnuff b^x^s, fnuff by the bottle:— All. a

compleat-aflbrtmentoftiverpisol ware, viz Queen's

ware.ctffee pots, teapots, cream do. Kiufl«ie! do.

bowls, plates, difhes, coffee and chocolate b. wis,

Ice. white ftone ptaes and bowls wine glalfes,

tumblers, mttflard pais, cups and faucets, falls,

and many oiherar-ticles.

N.B. Atthc fame (tore is foM,—Jamaica, Well-

Indlj and New England rum, brandy, molaffes,

brown and loaf fugars by the hot..fliead or fmaller

quantity, Fyal, Teneiiffe and Malaga wines by

thoqaarter cafk ,- alfo coffee, chocolate, copperas,

logwood, rofin, chalk, whale bcrne, raifons, al-

fpice, Flefer.ce oi! by the flaflc. fait, fait fifh,

fliur, rice, SpacJfh browa, a few barrels of four

oranges.

WHEREAS Sarah, the wife of me tt

fcriber, hath eloprd from my bed ncd boar
out any jull Thefe are

any*perfon or pcrfocs from trulling her
account, as I declare I will not pay one pe
her account after the date hereof.

Lunenburg*, Jan. 22. William HeBi

DESERTED from Capt. Whitney\
pany in Col. Creaton'% regiment, one Oiiv
livan, about 22 or 23 years of age, light co
lion, thin favour'd and fhe-rt hair ; had 01

he went away a buckfkio pair of breeches, a
(urtout coat, and white yarn dockings, a fl

ker by trade. Whoever will take up faid
er fhall have eight dollars reward, and ail n
rj chargespaid, by me M«fes Whitney, C

J U S T P U B L 1 S H E D, and to be
wholefaleand retail, by B- EDES, in V
town ; S and E.N %LL, in Cambridr-e
I. THOMAS, in Worcefter,—The

North /hnericarh Almanai
1776.

By SAMUEL STEARNS, Student ia P|
1

•> firgpomy.

JUST F U B L I s'Hl D, ia PhiUdel,
Aui Sold by B. EDES, at thePrintirgC

near th , iu IVaterto-wn.

[Dedicated I xcclleccy Gsoaeg VI

inoton, E'.iV); General and Command
Chief of the Army ff the United Celoni
Ncrth America ]

Oa fine Paper ai d a beautiful new Type
riched with 1 2 ufrful Plates of the M

Price 1 Dollar [TheLondenEdithn being

MILITARY INSTRUCTiO

O
Den

f o a

F F I C
ched in the Field

E R S
Cinr iijiinef,

A SCHEME f;r forming zC»rpso(a. V
Iiluftrated with Plans of »*e Manoeuvres ntc:
in carrying on the PETITE G U £ 1

By ROGER STEVENSO:
— Fas eJJ et sb bcJJe iocce

7 nb: SHrl cfce'p for Caft, by

•CARTBRIGHT & JjiRVIS
"Near the i lue Anchor i. Carabiidge ;

C-tHOICE Ljb tj Lemons, MabgaWiuet,
j R-ifi-s, ? ilad.-lphia Flour, Salt.

.

Sugar, Weft India and New Englafid Runy
At rhs l\oie Place may te tad,

Brf>ad Cloths *f various Colours and i

lilies S-r^es, bliilloons, Tsmmies, Caw
Thickrets , Sec— Turkey Rhubarb, Eng'tfh S

a f.nall AtTsrtinent of Braiztry and SadJeryT

n as cv -5 as can be purchafed at, w
'33 Miles of the Camp.

Choice Jam: IMES, ky the Bart
Jiggle Hundred, to d by Benjamin Lo
ttixr the Punch B-.'u/t in Rsxbury.

T O B E S O L D, veryche.ip.

A Few 'choice Hams and Chops of BAC(

Gu\jQ ltij.ca ii l..., ui;d the beft ot Oei
Steel, Nailrods, and i*d. Nails, to be

by jEDEDLiH LE iTHE, near Wateri
Brici^».

CAKE Mack Hall and Fomatum, aaa>!e

Sold by JOHN CROSBY, by wholefale

retail, at his (hop the nrxt door the fign o
Punch Bowl in Brcektine, and at his dwe
houfe in Braintree Cadi given at faid p1ac*i

Bees Wax, and «1A brafs : alls Rags taken u
the P^p-r M lis.

j u tfie f U ri L I C.

THE committee appointed by the g<

ral affmbiy of this colony to collecl

proper evidences of the holHIities comniiited]

damages done by the mini Serial army and 1

ftnee tht port bill's taking place; hereby acqo

the pu'olic that they have forwarded letters to

Sekflmrn and Comrniitecs of Correfpei-de-tic

fuch towns as have been moll expoled to the

piedationi of ihe enemy, r queiliog of tbem
a full a-.id well attjfted account of the hoftil

committed in the feveral to*ns might be tr

mitted to JOSEPH PALMER, Efq; at Ws
town, wi h all pi.fuble difpa'ch : And left an

thole letters ra ty h-ve mifcarricd, or any to

this colony, wherein lofs h.is been foflained,

ted— the Sehanscn and committees of Corre

dence of all Inch towns, arc defired ta colic

accounts of tnofe 1-fTes t% fooa as potHble,

proper evidence of the farts and tranfoatt the f

as before directed.
.
W. CoQfsa, per

Watertown, Dec. 26. i^i.

k«
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IHutckinfon't Letters rontim:d )

Bodes, Sep. I*??*.

Dear Sir,* (Sufpefei h bejh T. Bernard )

5 to the ciftie it c<r :ain!y it aeceffaqr

to make repairs,

- a-etatlie* if any of the works -i!

iiwQ. I never faw-the e Sim* re tver

been canfulted, nor da I know wbt td o-
1

prapefed to be ^c-ne ; atd il'i p*£bl« fu b -

nay be ltid as may amcint to ^.10,000. The
platform mud in genera! be new. The parcde

mad be enlarged. I xcou'd only eitesd the Dp
per battery or what they call the rcrs towards

Shirley's battery and let ths oth«r (ides rercrrin

:« they a«, which will tern thi prefect fen all

fq.tare into an e-blong, and under the extended

itw works fefSeient eafa mates may be ru?de.

lis feems neciflsry is nuke the plaee in any

degree defeocfab'a, I am notcapaWe of making

an eftimate oft.be cod of this but I could eaSiy

procure it. I wifhto fee a ftrong refp'^abie for-

-:f$. I think 1 mould have been confulted with

both as to the vrtrk and the workmen. For the

"il latter it is not too late. I cnl ! Hat fuch may
)!i I be employed as have bees, the lead: corcerr.-

J prono'iting purine ihfnrders, and tha-t tlcy rscy

tm >knew they depend upon my recommae Nation, at»2

bi I wifh .his only fcr the ftke of drengilienirig go-

Dtar Sir,

11?

:d at,

( fa

\

Yernmenr
Bodes, ij Jin. 1777.

{'Sir F. Bernard
)

>,.' *TT*r1ERE has been fy;:*t expectation of

l{jt t HsfF to be fet'i.d at the raftle. I

left ths public ferviae r; quires it.

1 be done, I cannot bur hope that one or

two bfficcs wiil be left to be filled by fuch pe

s I may app
[The followirg is the proceding part of the lit-

er to Governor Pc:..iui!, en extra 1
} fruit tvhich

in ibis paper ofJune *
11 S<

1 ixtrafl <whtle Utter, the

tatplimentary ccnelajha ttndJi^naturt e-apted/)

Boilon June 17
De»r Sii

Thank you for yottr laf* nt.

If you was now in America, you wctuld be
Ick of it in a week and leave ic. Tsn years ago

; . .hey bad fooe o*:ior s of g they ho ve

lone. Can soy thirg be more abfurd than

to admit the

,
prerrgatiie of the crown, and !are thu
ail power it to be ejtercifed for the good of. »h«
people, and they are t.j ju !ge c i. n it is fo c&rr

. 1, a -.d fabmit <?r not fnbmit cie'-.-dirglv.

What they hold in theory thf y h?ve not yet i,een
aSle to carry intoprafitie. and Ihr-pe ceVef

I hire rem r?d thera to Kofian afstr 3 years sb-
crrfiaerirg t'ftir meffvge, I b'd

hey did sot intend in dif-

5'g (lUihnr'.'-' to direct n;e to remove
i, and I declined at fifft complying With
ft. After 1 had kept th*m ten days

,:r at-Camb.';ige, and f«an^ that
d there was no fuch inreotfon, I required

epiaion of the eruocil Upon their cath«, and
' were anauimoos th?t coafiftent vi:h his
Jy'i inflru&iotu I might rer»ov« ihrm to
on, The «nly point which can keilPup a
itenr, is .my decliniag te confent to a t?x on
diaries of the King's fervant3. wbofe c£ice3
no peculiar relation to this province, fcr

'tc ftuff ra the ne^s papsrx about the Jting's

-g thcfalaries of the governors taa caufe no
ilty, and the other is a thing f<? reafonflb!*

seeption ought to be taken to his majef.
>tion to that p^rp-rfe.

nowever and every inflrn&ion that dies
I violate the charter, I (hall molt certainly ad-

SI* obfer»e I ought to da. la-
id i sever had an inftru what appear-

confonant with the chafier {I dauht not
mid have sntrfoedjorut metbid *y vjhith

ip;appe*.rul - ,, had he received
lien that appeared c, -r ft rtverfe to all

dtftinureftd ptrftrs.] I rather think we do not

d : ffer truly ir/0-puMio csio th» ,.:T.ir of the cadie,

hi d 'hat y<^j11ave-beti formed as to fafts.

The ciflle remains ctidar^he govcrntr as it did.

The fibres ?.re as okfolds') under my direeliona

r.s f-rtr Jfend^p^l- 1

'
'** liiS 11^ and buildiags.,

J*gar.r:fon-'W(.u!c ove if I fliouta

give o-ders f>:r it, \JVtre »«/ She public fully pre-

Parid by <ux'i*t they have ttlrecdy read for any thing

furtiir of &Jr..H—ti'i, 1fhould net wonder, if

upon vieetinfWiih this paragraph, th.yvieti t*l*fe

all patience end cry tut an Impudent lie ; but the

truth of the afterfion lay in the if; fit''gmrrifia

tvotttd have rernovtd if be had given them orders ;

hut he knenssihat hi. ivar reftraisied fr_cm diing it,

and •wt'.-'d not have da.red to heve done it uttn any

aceiunt without frefh ordersfrom home, ir liberty

frft obtained from General CVj. ] That the

"king has a right 1 withftandinrj he has givea

the fupreme pp chief command under him of a

fort OTecroy to 3 pcneral or gov.-rsar to appcint

infeiior queers will not be denied. I ocferved to

yott in a former letter, that much raay be fkid t9

.bat it isvnot in th3 e wtr of a crown'd head

te dived the c f that military aiitb<

which is inherent in it,
'

facceflbr any charter or grant r.ot^ ihftar.dicg,

'r.er.e is no need of it In the prefent caf:. be-

caufe 'hs charter and grant has beenflricliy

form'J to. InJe;c! pur male conteat =

t,he - though they call it a

nituvre, arefileEc*d.

You would knsw but fesv of th'c people who
aro now mod ai:':y« amjng us. "1 here is a no?a
pi-ogeoies.J c.mnot add the red of the line. M*>d
of yocr oidjfriends have left the political and ma-
ny the natural world. -Some of t'hofe which ii-

train who have made yo:c the greateft profeiSons

have not kept up to them. I thir,k they are al-

mod difcr-uraged in their fchecres forfeperate a-

gents, I da not yat.fcnovr their ii », but
rather thit'k our difpu'e with.N. Yotk v;il:

tbsia.into the choice of a praviQcial agen:.

-I

,flf!'

Bodon. Oil. 177k
Dear Sir, '(Sir F. Bernard.)

Am pieaied with the pod provided for

Phillips. Such an c Seer was aecv^-f.
The caftle rnoft certainly is 111: under prcpor re-

guliiion. There muft be^a) few ftaiF officeM to

have a con&eat charge and car; cf .the wkpie, and
the regime-a: fh«uld have no other concern with
k than to feed a detachr&jjnt of 30 or 43 rnen with
a fubaltjjfQ fo do dnty. for a v/eek or fho; isr time^

aad then to bs Succeeded by another .'party, and
fob/ rotation throug'i the regiiTieat.-i At prefent

the ccui^jandirgerT; t r is.fr<quently fhifting, and
the regiraents themfelvej are changed, k

6.t«3fl' be txjjefkd th^t /here ftould be the fame
ctr? el • the fhrtrefs as. in perfons wke are fiz-d

do'AJo in r. p*d ^r charge of dar-iilou, perhaps ipr

Jrfe. Indeed thebu£»efs cf the rcgin)ent 1

' is escugh for the r fTicers of»h;

regiment. The.garrif n is /aid to be rander njy

oommaad, bui it is notrtinalry only, and I

it m'aftresnain fo until fomecew orders are given,

nor do I know how to come at a fijgg when w;
are in want, er oars for a boat wi;hou; -

to Gen.Gsga. I keep np the eipptarana rf con-
mand to dlen'ce the party vho are difpefed tp

m.kt all the mifchief they can, and as they have
declared that^pon my taking a falary frono ths

king I *ra not in tbatrefpeci a aonftitutional go-

vernor, fo I hare been ezpeftirtg them to declare

tvith more colour that J am not the governor of

the whole province -f the caftle is exempted, and
another perfpa is fupreme d reftor rtrre. I do
sot know hot* it would ae liked if I ifhrald wr;t«

to the feeretary of ftatewhat I oow wri e to

.1 wiibyou would give me foot fentimeots apon it.

WANTED a Tew Tens cf good Pat.

Afh, or Salts, for which the Ca&
will be fiYcn, Inquire of the ftiuMJ

From the P U B L I O L E P G E ft,

November 1.

TV rf'R R E N'i G H O 3 T,
A PROPHETIC ELEGT,
F^>.! ,i 4 CAVE near LUTON HOO,

LET little Tyrants, confeience gor'4

Their fable virgils keep i

b'J fE on his downy pillow fnor'd,

.

Thus grester Tyrants .fleep !

Ad 'hour e'ef day began to break,

There WARRENS SPECTRE flood, '

The curtains (hock :— it cry'd " Awafcc
• Awake 1—th&a Ipg of wood i

" Thy veins hath apathy eongeal'J
" Unthaw'y by pity's tear,'

" ,Or.s fpr.ik a fi.inty heart may yield,

f* Struck by thf fleel of fear !

"••For know that head, fo proui «f creS,
" Sank on the cygnet's plame,

" May for aa enunei'Ce be.drefs'd
" To meet a STR4FF0RD'* * dooru.

\ cronch'd in asj-.id, cars worn plig

" Beneath its ferrow
J,

s low
;

"Irs bread. by day—its reft by night,

"To Bourbon'i bounty' owe. f
" Sjeak. Mis ion—which of Stuart's rics

" Could ma fch thy cruel woik i

" Go read, w!,en Strafford was ia place,
«' A Jewries, and a Kiifc.

" Then, foiling hid'ry's modera page,
«' Skill 'd ia her ancient lore,

•* Tel!, if Stjious I tQ^his age,
" |f Borgia

J
could do. more ?

" Tyrast i difmifs ypur r?bel class,
" Tha impijui ta?k forbear, -.

" Nor let that blood embrue thic; hands/
" Which braughs a fceptre tl?ere. §

»« That LfdERTT yop would invade,
*• Gave Gewrge bis- onij' right,

" Thus in their foa: .> are paid ;

" Whilft ycu for fla»|ry f.gh:.

Sal] not, Set thee, funk deep in heli,

"Grim Satan, f rge his tongs i

" And fiends who guard his it»moft sell,

" Twine fcorpions round thtir throngs ?

f'-g'tit hark !— I hiar th*.,ill omea'd cock:
•• The G iL-LIC SUN fball rife I

-} i Corr-.merec founders on- a rock,
'"" The Br n dies." **

'BUTE felt the drea-a— fitch 'd rftsfty a facielf,

An*** the' the Ghoft Is gone,

S'-t-'r.-i from his bed --. dill, hear* it fpeak ;

A co'd damp fwtat ccr.ts on 1

With that— (tike C- • t«at,)

Ke throws hStD 03 ti
;
c j»r. v ,

And by thefe worda—SEEMS to repe<-

:

;

JSJON i— bind v.p thy T7ou

:n give ba^k the blood 1

' JvorteniaBs lives reftore !"

ffe Vakes— aaJ. to attune his f—Bid3 Gjge go Laughter mors.
.

1
J

:
_

- "I ' —
* The overbearing f*vurit$ of CKAL£^

FIRST,
f Aliudhg to K'.ng James tU Second, a mar rf

tation of Lord Bute's, li/hf fufi/led on (it ch.wlt**
hie donation oftht Fren-.h l£ln*.

% The favourite ef PYBEK.IU9.

I CJSSAJI BOIIGIA, natural-fan to pope Aflex-i

andcr the Six.lh, and -who, under his aufpices tarri*
ed tit futord and deflation into lb: Campagna di
Roma.

(g In the hands of his prefent MajeHy <ushtm GOD '

preferve frttu iht ynatbinatievs rf hh enemies,W $u*re, DidMhRLltt kimfelj ever makt .*
mart alarming prophecy ?

*^ fide ika*tfetare'iRi,iand,tie Thh/„



B* '- • and Genera

A PROCLAMATION.
THE frailty of human nature, the wants of

iduals, and the numerous dangers
whir.h farround them, through the courfe

of life, have in all ag<ss, and ia eve -
ry.ioa-

peli d them "to formiocieues, and eftablifligovera-

taents.

As the happinefs of the people ii ths fole end
of government, f<> the ecu lent of the people 1s

the aaly louadation of it, in reafon, morality,

and the natural fyinefs of things : And therefor'!

ever/ aft of government, every exeicife of

ngainlt, or without, the content of the

|>e*opl;, is irjuftice, usurpation, and tyranny.

It is a maxim, that in every government, there

*ri*H exift fomewbetc, a i fo-.'treiga, ab-

n'd uncoats'- ,iower : But
power refiJes always in the body of the people

;

and it never was, or can be delegated to ooe man,
or a few ; tfce great Creator k.i\i g Mver g'vsn

to T>eti a right to veft others with ^a nority ovei?

1, u •lioaitted'either in doration or digree.

Whin k. ,gi mrniAere, governors, or leg (la-

to-s , :, i.flead ©f ex fifing the power*
intruftel wiih them, 3 to the priscvples,

iro'portioB9, Itatcd by the constitution,

&

.llliedby t fie original compjfl profti(ee thofe

powers to the purpoi'.. ofoppiefflon ;— to fob-

vert, inftead of Supporting a tree confutation ;
—'•

to dsftroy, infte^d of t i :fcr7iog the lives, liber-

ties and prrpe-'.ics <fi the people ;— tfcey are no
-i- lo be deemed magistrates vdjed with a fa-

cred character, but become public enemies, and
ought to be refilled.

The adminiftratioa of Gr '.at Britain, defpiung

equilJ'y the jnftice, humanity and magna,
of their anceitors ; and the sighis, lib

i KICslNS. bare, i *rfe of

year. ibl (h a Sovereignty in Ami*
rha, r.ot founded ia the eonfest of the pt

but in the mere will of perfenr a th.-rufand

from us, whom v.-

<rcd to cftablifhtais Sovereignty overu3,
ag content, in all sal er.

The Colonies, during 'his period, have re--

eurred r.c -^ble refeurc? in a free

by He -lions and Kc-noaftrances, to ob-

tain '.j has* been n t July deni

then, but they have been treated' pim-
pled indigsitv and contempt ; ard at It

open ;he moft ?.tro£ic"s, crueT and fan

gam a eprntneficed agaicft thenr,

lo this, an open, manly asd fncceftlul refiUanc*

?as hitherto been made. THIRTEEN Colonies

ar t now ucd ia tfce concur of this mofi

j'uft and' aeceiLry ier the wife Councils of

tfcei fs,

re, for wife; "";gh r
;

and gracious ends, that this Colony Should have
been by the enemies of America, as

the fir it object both of their envv and ths"i

Tengie ; a«d after haying keen m<d'e thr f..bjefr

of Several rner'cileSa aci vindi&ive llatutes, one of

which was in o fubv»rt our edi

by Ghar;--r, rs made th* feat of war.

No effectual refiftaaCe to the Syftera of tyranny
prep-. - lis, could be made mine
iaftant recetirfe to arms, or a temporary fufp>:n-

tj powers cf government,
tribunals i

- To the laft of whitfh

pes of a fpt h with Great-

Britain, uj3".n equitable verms, the Congrcfs ad-

iu '"ibrtut :-— And mas'ond has feen a

ho«t rxauople m the political

"Woi'ld, a larg"e ^nd populous Colony, fu-bfifting

in great d«cenc> and order, for rsors Uian a yea;',

ler fuch a fufpenllbn ot government.
But as (jur enemies have proceeded to ?ii-:h bar-

:i extremities, cojnraercing hoftiiities upon
the good pesple of this colony, and whK' unpre-
<jedeaicd malice exertitig their p^-Ker to fpread

the r of £re, fword and famine through
t&e la no reafonable profpeft remains of a

ipeedy retfcticiliaiioa with Great Brkc.in, tfct Cos-
grefs have refolred :

" That no obedience being die to the aft- of
»• parliament far altrrir.g'the charter of the colony
" 0* Majj'aehufctts Bay, eor to a governor oj

«' tenant governor, who will not obfervi the c'i-

•• reftions of, but endeavour to fubvertthat char-
" ter, the governor *o4 lieutenant governor
«' of that cslony, are to be considered as ab-
•• fent, and th^tr effaces Tacant ; and as there

"is no Council there, and inconveniences a r

• from the fmfpeafion of the powers of govers-
«' ment. are intolerable, efptcially ut a time whrn
»' General Gage hath aftual.'y levied war, and :

j

««carryi-g on hoftiiities againft his msjefty'i
•• peaceab'e and loyal Subjefts, of thxt colony j

*' that, in order to conform as near as may be tc
n the fpirit and fubftance of the charter, it be
«• recommended to the Prcviocial Coaveotioa, t^

" places which a; d te reprefentatioa ia
" PlT-aibly, reqaeiling them tp .-.luife fuch repre-
" fentativ s ; and 1

•' do eleft counfellors-; and that 1 ibly and
" eouhjil. exereife the power* of gov uo-
" til ^governor of. appointment will

" cocfent to govern the colony according to* its

•* eharrer
"

In purfuance of whi:U advice, the good people
this eoleny have choles a full and free repre-

fsntarion of thentfelves, wso, being convened in

affembly, have elected a eeuncH ; who, as the ex-

ecutive branch of government, have ccr;!Htuted

neceflary office 1 lony. The pre-

/>nt generation, therefore, nisy be ccngratiilated

On the acq-uifiiroo of a form of gt»'--err!ment more
immediately in all its braech-s. under tiie influence
and controul of the peoule ; and therefore more
free and happy than wa- erjoyed by their ancef-
tors : Hat as a government lb popular can, be fup-
poftcd only by w»iverfil Iciowledge ^nd virtue,

ol the p-oy '.
;

it is the duty of all

ranks, to promote the ciesns of education, for the
Sng genera'.fon, a- - religion, purity

of manners, ar^' y of fife,- aineng all or-
'dtrs and dcgi e-

Ai - -scelTiry frr cur de-
fence, acd in al ites the civil cp -ift provide
for and controul the military power, the major
p*rt of the taancil have appointed magiftrates-

and courts -rery county,whole happt-
Bcfs is fo connected with that of the people, that
it is d

:Scult to foppofe they can abufe. their truR.
The bufioefs ' of it is to fee thofe laws inforcerf,

itch are nece.C ry for the pref*rvatioa of peace,

»irtue aid good or^-r. Aad the greet and ge-
neral court expfd>s and reciuires, that ail aec-T-ry

port ar.

disnc; yielded to them ;

fou, w]
t .

n, a diftarber of the peace of tl

07, and c cf :-vemp!ary pun'friir-nt.

Thg ud virtue, which alone can ft

freedom cf ^'e, ma; -

•l v^ceand imrr.'):-. ' f-^cd. the great and
lought 6t to jlTae this proela-

ooii the

phesres, coc:etr.pt

the Lord's

meanors, a

tioo, Venaiity, all . jus pro-

th'at tb

gratitude^.
' aimies,

whole ,T'iy

Ard all iudg I *urors,

rythingi thia

colony, arc i-!Si3nd-

:-l

~"i a ger.

r.efonna aners ; atd tl.at tfcey brirg 10

cry perfon, vho ft

oitnit any of 'he crisn.-s 01 mii'clemeanors afore

-

fai< irfkall be .guilty of any imir.

whatfotvtr , and that :hej uie ihsir utraoft ca-
de, s of the ce »nd

: good 6l .5 ot this colony duly
1 into execution.

And as the mitifters of the'gjafpel, •"•v.hin tA'ri

jroloiiy, hare, during the late relaxation of the

powers of civil gevernm'nt, exerted tbemfelves

fafety, it is hereby recommended to th«m,
ft

:
l! to continue their virtuous ' egood

of the people inculcatii g by their public mioiftry,
' zud private example, the neccrTicy of religion, taa-

""ality, asd ^ood order.

In Coahcil, Janniry io, 1776.
QRDEF.ED, 7 hn the f..<r;going prcclarbat'ojx

be read at th *g of eveTy faprrjrr court

of judicature, &c. and ibtericr court of cocrit en

pleas, aad court cf general feffins for tha peaco
within this colony, by their refptftive c^ ,'r. ; and
at the annual town mestirgs in March, in each
tcwa. And it is hereby recommended to the fe-

veral roihifi ic goffjel, throughc*: this co-

lony, tc reac 1 ia their refpedive aflembli'ts

on'the Lord's day. next after tneir receivisg it,

immediately after divine ferviee.

S-nt down for concurrence.

ZREZ MORTON, Dep'y Sec'ry.

Ijp the houfe of I*-prefentatives, Jin. 33, 177^.
Read and coacUrr'd.

WtLLUM COOPER, Speaker, pro te*.'

CoEfented to,

William Sever, Mtfes Gill,

Walter Sp»oner, .Yi^kael Farley,

Catcb Cujltirg, Senael Ht'tc*!,

Jtihn Wtnthrop, Charles CI r.urrj,

.ThtWRi Qi)Jb ;.r.£, Jojcfh PalmerJ

Jcdenia* Ft/ler,

Eldad Taylor, 'ja net I

By r.tdi eral Co-
<EZ MORTON, Dep. Secrr.

.D fave the PEOPLE
L O N D To II

.Oc7. 26 Advice \t received from Cork
William and Ann, Cipt. Towgord. who
yefterday in the river, that there has
motion, a,rv?ngft the foldicrs who are to - •

for America
; that numbers- of them haved-

and that feveral of the officers wh« are abfent ha
fent letters to acquaint then- rffir ers> that {^
lh»» net ; Jin their regifin- tQt l>pon fo „.

natural a war, to fhed the blind of their ceuntr
men.
We hear that it will be retwmiWaded t» par*

ament, " to embody a!l the wrlitri m the frver
counties, thrtughcut En,
eei are almoft Jo a eaan to be ftm a-.-:

Ca, and it is nit t£afc even » fingl- r«e
ment of guards will be feft ia the capital. A
the' troop.- which can be fpared frum IrelaadC
alfo to be drafted from that couruiw and frnl
gainft the Americans.

_

The five regimes,; mmedial
vice to America, ve hear, are deftmed to Virc
ria and North- Carolirta. Ttey are to (1

f;rft week in December.
'hen tavs, which are enrrmens aTr;ady.*i

irjereafed more ; wnen trade is almoft totailM
xlie end ; when beefssd real are ipd. er -

lb. and mutton aud pork Sd or 9c! per lb

es fcarce and exceflive tlear. and all the ol
nec-.T-iries of life high in prop»rtioa, and
Belt induftrious pirt of the cation ut
and ftarving ; w:ien our
trea; ed, aad we ir

-rat; enemies ; at fuch a t ;me ai iH
ate ae'dre^Ters fay

tbem v fueer no-A- if they ri
f'jfch a' time kuS snd ar, i B ti..

nary courfe c 'aiion v.

merica is aot obtained ; and it v.ill not be in tl

pow en to fee .17

from the

LONDON,
- ' •

was examined, ar

ers to the c

* he w?s ordered to with.
when a member, feantiag on 1

ty cf aa imn
: petition f»m 'he Contir.en'a!

-grefi te 7,, as a bifis f^r a plan
vd •' 1 hat 'b

•

ha^ppy ^

li faid that tae

-1 a cerl

j

acccunt be g
provided U>t a. lorg 872fi tediors war -with 1

id ; and *rhen be d.chred how e

were of n^iiing Salt petre, Cnn
-g cannon snd making fmal) arms, the w

an"embly becatne Qua'kers. It is believed he

be equally fuceefsiul in the I.swer Hottfe, •.

he is called t* bis examination there, and eoti1

at leaft the Bedford party among the mini

acd if he tancet make the King's frbrds fri

cf Great Britain rnd her Colonies, ke will at

make then Qo»lrers,

A lili i* 10 be brought into aVrTramaiit

-Week for The purpofo -of empowering govc

,FecE, Fr«nklin, and the reli of the Govern
the American provinces, f© gwnt indeo
paft cffer.cts, and receive the fubmiSion oJS

fuch as are williog to fabmit to the ufurpatio

of Great Britain,

rati */ a letter from Dailtn, O&obeT 3

•

'idtv
-

* hear from Cork, that oa Tii' fL-.y

lotaibli

.

t at one o'clock, when the army wer«
their beds, without previous notice, a dv?ft %

made from thetwciregiments, aad at feven o

they were taken to Cove, and embarked for

rica—We are aflur'ed the. 53d regiment does

e than 100 men."
Ou 1 Nerwgafe. if report faysttBf, f

to be en verted fnto a French Baftile. Met
lart a prifeper (who, or what, is not f. id oof

what ace ».nt) was conveyed there und-r an rlc

of ten or twelve liorfe before and aeisany belT

ad yeterdaya dhfeaTing miiiftir, a .rnf»

-,as likflwife conveyed there on a cha/J
tre^fonable practices agaieft the ftatc.

Rogers are alto faid to lie pone icto

c U.T-- tn fetch up two other difLnUnjJ mi»#

fCn'f cr fcrtaty cailcs c€,
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;:>ap* the •

1'
R I

I: v ^P* -

It .s

/rous to communicate inttl

J hi; -Eng!

T^rpuol.-I wilihazara (he dangerby for.

..|r the Ntws P-pers and writing to yoU.— I *e

•, fpeeeh and the echoes from both /

3,i two -hings ; one, that the feeae fcattlttl fyf

Jo pervades t
picft the c.loiU«. »nj

;„J: other, that your Ermnefs and ptwer »> damp

Jeirwi&ea astomaketh* « a fuuleof.

I. of r.rd^ through their rf*fp.«b'e governor,

fferent provinces: But «h» c
us plan ? wh ry wilt be

irr.ui <aat ai to be doped into a lub-

fr.

"

.
IJ

a and iadtmninc<

and altitnate fecu

a co tyranny ? or lo fcandaioufly mean as to

;rs at the time when it w ev

your refalutiflns, will foon bring

he-ads to the blocked glonoufly

•tie* on an i nmuvabla

then my countrymen the delu

sre, and il it is p.fii'jlc be naore aoianated to

ler. or die, rather than enfl.tva. yeurleives

r ! contend that however

k of her rsT urc:s, and the fac

of hireing tre- ps, it will own faults if

,s fa d \ided,

at you have at leaft ha:i of is on your lide even

tan day ; what then will be your cr.lV in the

ring and faDsaner, vrLer. th will

wholly unemployed, ar-d privifims throu

rious' caufcs become ditti 35; fcarc- ?

daily ; the Duke of (>:

a hws nobl.y deputed from gave

• »mighed thtir wicked *<*d deflrucViva

ans ; the Bifh p'ofPeterbjraugh has joined bira,
.

he had ever vo ed agiinlt Ai

-teral Conway, Sir James Leather at-.

penly vindicated -
r ely

:eiiit y. Be affarrd if jj;i d your

rts, that the ends for which you (iopped your

ide a-;d fi:W to arms will h -d with fuc-

s —
n r a wifn Dc th ng more than to

in the ft was, in th; year

what an inf-m J ? view the

King's fjjeeeh, dees he noc f 7

emacy of neat 'what is
;U

.:s but ta

n and penfiooer., tyra:ny, pr«

never lay down y>ur s.; .as, till .' i>c uo'ry

ao peace ir^de ry.

did net fpeak. he

. te atacks of

ng the latter up.

bat ataous c

ftnan F .
who for a paltry

the army, his attempted ta f.vear the life of

jre away ; f r which the ES cdtn-

a c!ofe pril'sner ta -r. he is at length

*d to bail by L^r : : Us

tryal, bit ;h

riven that day, that he had bs

y by a precipitate death ; i friei J

P will be a hard evidence ag
ry trai:r

-er degree, ee had defined t-j honor Mr.
ayre with— already he dare set wak the ftrcets,

i>d ia a lit. ]e time ht t. i! be coafigned over
» defpair, wint and a variety sf wretchedRefs

;

j thfrsaro not mariy who hav« yet at-

J tbe lives of their cour.trytnsn by penary,
irels fr.im every part nfrtmt-

who cmght to be ex-crared to etcrr.it? I

, and for which proper end I fhrUcata-
the names ef .he 1 :e ! y fu'imit,

.1/ theirs tc yea buc-the namrs of tl

h and Scotch ingratei whs have fattened on
' l -".s and yet bafely j.-iici the cry

. and bloody de«ds ta the once happy co-
!

eaies .'—once nv-.re ! whatever America does, let

er bt ia.rn teher refoiutions.— that is,— fapp-rc
,er military ardour and n=ver trade with
ountry, \iri fne istotally relieved 01 her grieran-
cs."

' W A T E $T IV N, February u.
We hear « that as Capt. Manley was cor.
tof Plyaspoth, Jan. 33, an armed brig (which
'en' fro.u B jfton It tne parpofe of taki.g Lien,

i"jppof:d) gave him chace ; upon which he
'it vedel on fc-jre, a little South of the North
i<» Sct'.uate. The brig came ro acchor, and

ed sot left chan 400 limes upon the private/ r j

it, v.-ry remarkaiily, no man was eyen wounded,
bail entered the ftern. and pafTed but abnuc

« inehei from Cap?. Manly, who was c nfi

«aef» ir, bii cabin. The next day, 130 bad.1*

'"» fauid ipcm :hj aij?,c*r;i ib;tj,"

being
- her on 6m ; but

iple coming up^n them, they wcii

glad 1

r their defign. She

n\ s
;• is refitting, and nearly rea-

dj for another era)

It is reprefented by one cf ear fnenas lately

from Bofton, (a gentleman of good judgment and

tiadoubred veracity) as worthy to be relied on,

'• That one of the men of war, that talk arrived

fro^ England, bro't intelligence, that our frieods

in London, had colleil.-a twenty fx tko-ufani

. -.;/ jltriinx, for the fepp°n of the mencau

tboy wer*ahout fading by the way

of the Weft Indies ; but that adoiiniftrauon ha^

-ed :he money, and were ra

and enquiry f-.r the donors, who were cotftdertd

. », coBRtenaooag 1 Ibhtlnn. Should the mi-

nidry pnrfae ' - inquiry, it may add toMeireoa-

a, and be in fome degrae the means cf their

1 1 larvatie (i
t .

The Southern Poji not arriv.d at ihit Pulhcatui.

THE Freeholders end ct-er lubabttmnti »»
t Inhabitant* tfllotio*, in Ma/ch Ufl,

ari d that agreeable to their Vtte h: a

» cjjembkd »n th: it* tj fold

•th, 'm ^ R d TIO N*»iH be dtliwrtd at the

in WatertowB, #« the t.tl ef March

t$ cotnmnxirate the

•ton ontheEwtn-

>, under the Ctmthand %fi

''> i"ipr*fs tij>»» our
- Ung Arnues

he .. in Time

of "' ft'
'},. •u-bereh tbe

"I'
'JM COOPER,

(Tetun Cic.k of' B*ft*n.

•r'ottm T."' to . ^,

~fr'ii E CilZwTteeJ ens for ike Waini of

J g it
* the greatefi

,
d generous bene-

f*n9 r, in this and tbe 1 -
art

now en, r
o'ceed *n btsjnefs, a- da,

\0*t

JliU remain it the hand, ofptrfons appointed ti toi-

let! tbe fame : Th* comm-tttu beg leapt todft-t

fueh p-.rftm that the) -wouldforward vihateytr

rtM m,y hit < been colUftedfgr the ufi

e < brethren (-who are driver, by the

cruel hand of : fram /*'*

town,,) ft £/? at IValertsw*,

who is appointed to receive the fume ;
e d v.

nectffiUu, biMj-tn belonging to 1-.; towns o/Be

an . n , a'e fuppo-ted agreeable to thtSe-

nevohnt and'generous order of the Co greft ar.d

Gtneral Jfemblj : There ari feme who being.redu-

ced from competence ar.d abundance to freightned

ii;.:ei in flippyting the Caufe of Ataenca,

that cannot be relieved in th't methid pointed ml t;

therauthot ity above mentiered The Ccmisit-ess in

-fins WMidft/icit the co -,t: nuance

, -. .... 9f,ur brethren in the United Cohnlet,

t ohs to ttfe ew befl difftthn in difiributing

I ApPLETON,
'pint Committees.

*

I*

O'JSLTC NOTICE' '•«" Sereby g
1 '

-

1; -That the Inferior Court cf C *'*

heCoODtyaf Suff&llc will be held at Brai- -r-e

idConaty, on th* third Tuefday in ^pnl next,

agreeable toiUcl lately pafled ay the General

ably tet that pu^pofe.

By Order of th lu^'crs of fud Ca-jrt,

DANIEL BELL, Cleric.

.

- ; 7 ^i

R), That Dr. John Greenieaf, h
•4 it the Cimr ted to receive,

examine and fay for alt go.d and merchant*

a; the Rste t.

,',
•''d m this

,ny; and thai there be pud to it faidCeytmitt'eei

vut oj the Trtefut* of th:. Colony; the Sum of

Fourteen Hunt ''. to enable them to pay

for the fatne, th.-y tc bf'Accsuntahlt to this Court for

th, they or either tfthemjball reheivt : An*

Mr. y c dc:i:ah Phipi it direeled t* attend at jVater-^

town, on the fecond and fourth Tr.-fJays *f tod.

Month, for that Phrpofa, until -the $rft Day of

June next, and t» advertift this Order /or lis At-

tendance, in th' IVatertonjn.and Canbiidge Ntws-

Papers, three Weeks fueceffivety.

Sent ut <~*r Ceneurrenbe,
'/. WARREN, Speaker,

tn Council, Teh O,. Read and Cooteurr d

PSRRZ MORTON+Dep. Sccr'y.

Cn rented to by the mni»r Pat : it.

4 true Cofy, Atttji PEREZ MORTO V. D Sec.

THIS is to give pui/ie Sot ice. That -igrecable

to the ahovt Refo'.vi I fhait attend faid liuftnefs
rr
*!rrl3'wn. at t

u e rfo'ifi *f Mr .Stephen Harris,,

near the Bridge, on thr Dan >nen;i^ned in the above

Refo'vr ; a: 'he Salt .

ire b< night fr InfpexlUn be fuffifiiently purified

frc -In andFiJlh ; atfl, that it be

ftrft JcJediah Phips,

}V4i r*b. JfO.

To h>. SOLD by

WILLIAM THOMPSON,
At his (hop is B rotkline, en th-- great road leading

from Rotbary ta Watertowo, about a quarter

of a mile from fi^n of the Punch Bo 1

BEST refined bar-iron, fteel, fine and

coarfe fait, chocolate by the box er Ms, cot-

fee by the bag orlefs. l~:af and browufttgar, Weft>

India and New England rum, cnolafTet, brandy,

exceltentTenerine wine by the pipe, quarter-caflr.

or gallon, raiSas, aKpice pepper, oatmeal,' wbal-

eards, American c-k' ii k ink powder beft Spa-

nift icdigo, chalk, ajltimi logwood, redwood, few-

jag twine, cod -lines.Ruffi 1 duck, iron wire, pipe* ;

window gl.afs, 10 by 8 9 by 7 and 8 by 6 ;
gim

;

blets, horfe whips, ink pets, combs, knives, fcU-

fars. flecve battons, pewter fpdocs, braes, c^m.

paffye, tin ntii's. ar,d many ©thcr articles.

^ An) • bed to rurcbafe f. id fhop

(which is ajrraOiagartufly f: uited for hirfiuels)

together with the ftock therein, and building* ad-

jacent, may «.pp!y -o f-^^M'^ rv Ton
'

~T O & K '. ,S ,0 L U,

AQtiantity of excellen) brown Soguars irJ

h^gfheads and b rrels, Loaf Sugar by ih<j

git Loaf, C«
'

Huodred late. Pepper, AHfpicei

« by 8, & 11 by 9 Window Glals, a few Eagiub

G iods, &-, &-;.

By DUNCAN INQRAHAM.Jupx
At C^pt. J*feph Adams's in Lincaln. Lu.ap for

Cafh.

N. B. He rrqrt-ftt-all thofe that ar« ladeiMeci

to hint to make l'peedy pay.nent.

LHT"the^rhTcftant.a red Morocco
|

'

bock, coB'taiBTg 25 di.Zns of c«nlineLta l

a ad provincial bills, a filver hape to it. together

with a number of mftfn,j»«ati belonging tfcereto.

Whoever has fcar.d the fame, and will re-urft »£

td the iubfcnbtr, (h.U bave to tWIaw reward, by
Mofes Wtttsey, Capt. its

Cambridge, FortNa a .(Cal.Greatca> regiment.

T'O B ~S SOLD
Two third parts of a dweMing-houfc and the

whole of the two fhe?s adjoining,* yard and well,

tvea th : rd parts of a bara/and about eight acres

cf :aad, oppefite the meetbg-haal m Wa-
town : The houfe asd bara was part of the

eftate of Nathaniel Harris, Efq; late of Wa-
{ertown,

/
decsaf*d, .. Ir.quire oi tho prini.r.

N. B. Tbe houfe, laop» and bare. pari

c }j X e eight acrej o'f lWi8» a^

wjiLbeft fait the porchafer.

WATER TO W .V, February t*b.
m

On the jtsth-of jiuuary departed this Life, af-

ter a fhort u. Ury J
'' -n. Widow of

the late fohnfoa a » Dift-.iler de»

ceafed, in '-'i: .66'rh ;re*r of her age..

By an officer fro* Quebec, we learn tn addition

is. the etrctittifiance 1 dative to the engage-

ment inlfrteddn the I -fl page ef Wn paper ; tfiat

out informant faw Mxjo* tOeiggj {who came ,eu§.

n hi. parole /J cat-ry ir.\ the prt loners baggage) who-

that our men <wer; all we'l treat id \
that:

th: peid o^cen were fadgtd in the dihedral, and

the fo/diecs in dwelling h-ul'.«• in tie city ; that

they ^er; permitted ta walk stout and take the air,,

and a fir aw bed and three bUnkets allowed io every),

two mm and porter or whe given, t/em ence in a

day ; that our field ofjkers pstte invited by turns tc

dine nuilb Qer.erMl Charlcitn \ tl;tl f>ur was very

fenrce in the eity— ivt every thinb'. proytfton tm

particular v.ery plenty among our erniy.en the out

Jde, ana *Ot\ traps though few in numb-.r in high.

fpirits Our informant on hit journey hither, faW
abr.ut Soo mtn on their txay to Mor.ir.eni, Capt,

1 ofWorcefier,is'.among the prtftners, he wa*.

bounded in the anch, hut like y to dow.-ll. There,

is not the liojl communication betnueen she little ar»

my and the city, ft'nteMajor Meiggs went it.

The f •.the Cent.'envn I~'tiy'chafe*
~

-eeablc to th'e 1-ate fort? if govern-.

>.f New'Hampfhira*,

viz Qpunty of P r.i. titm.MeJfrteh. U'earet:

Mr .oruton, William Whipple, Nathanitl

Folfot-, and 74/,-h Pterjtett, Efcfairea.-^CcUOtf!

:er Thtmpfen, at\d ' Joht
.re*.— Cotintv. P- H.rnfhorough,

femal'C/agget, sm ji".:han .Tilnnchard,

s.—Connty of Chefhire. H"a Samuel -Aj%-

ly, & Benjamin Gileu EfquM-es.—County ofGraf-

ton Han. Jtkn Pfurd. Efnuire, » • ; si .-, i<k

y
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r, .;.')! notII eapstl that tut

ac . toffo interejiing a piece o,

ate unfuecefsful hut brave at:

iinental troop* to ; ts-ivn cf
The folhxding is the btjl we iaxlt been able

led, and -we have rs.ifen to think contains iht iu,ji

material fads.
General Msntgomtry had determined tofiorm fiie

town a: Join as a g*od opor /unity offered, and his

flan -was to atlatk the upper and lower tonj&k at

tie fame lime ; but feveral of his fitdiers having

deferted, ht •war induced to alter his dejtgn, and
theugkt it moji prudent Is make two different at-

tacks upon the lower town, the one a! Cafe Dia-
txond, and the ether at St. Recks—The former wat
conidufted under the immediate command cf the Ce-

ntral himfelf ; but here a moji unfortunate event

early took place, isz; the fail of that gallant and
able commander, which no dm hi damped the ardor

tf his- trofps, and was the occa/son of a repulfe, the'

Ktt till they had paffrd the frjl barrier, and were
preparing to attempt the ftcond. r atlack

was eonducled by C*l, (wu> Brigeftner General)

4fyoo!d, with his own detachmentJtorn New- '

gland, and Captain Lanb's company of artillery

from New 7nik. They pre/id through the St.

Recks, nnd approached, near a two gun battery,

without being difcovered, and attacked it ; the ene-

my travel) dvfenicd it above ah hour, but it was
carried. In thif attack General Arnold was foot

through the leg, and as obliged to be carried to

iefpital, as was a/fo Brigade Major Ogden,

who, after a fph ited an- like conduct rt

iof
this dsteebment how devolved on Lieutenant Colonel

Green of Rhode Ifand, wit, efier gaining the bat-

tery, pujbed en to g feeend barriei they tio'k

Pefftjji'* *f i *t the fame tir-ie the enejttj failiad out

from P ilece gate, md attached them in the rear.

Aftid piece, which the roughnefs tfthc road would
no-t permit their carrying en, fell into the enemies

hands. 'The communication between the two di-

lichrnenti was by this mea-ts cut ff ; and
rcfilutf pisfb fer the lower town. tin..

di-.f-J were J-ried toyield to fup-,ri:r nurxl-

ftipetior advantage, and faimifte-
fonerr. Capt. M'Pherfcn and Cap-

fought and ftll by thejiae of ih.ir Gejfcrat

ease's dijjinguijicd thetitfelves by th>

dltcl, and Lieut. Col. Green, {Majors and
Mtiggt err

t

^ Cat tails ]
fit)aid and Butr, are par-

titniatly mentioned as having done themfive gre I

hcne'jr. 7 he lofs of General Montgomery, iveo

*Os:!t under/load the duties of the Jo! iter and the

citizen, and gehercujty endured the fatigvei -of the

tnt for the juke af/tearing the rights of the other,

is greatly regretted by every lever of mankiad ; bnt

our etf rules will fton ftnd that America is becoTae

the nurfcry of kertcs, end that while we are jlrug-

jgli ;f in jo glorious a eauft a: that of Liberty and
Virtue, /he'witl not want Generals to lead forth

Jtrr arv/ies and dire!} th°m t. vic'2e-y and triumph.

A titter f tm Montreal fays, (key are very welt

t'ejted. Governor Carleton bur it d General IVlotlt-

"tpntfry and Mr M' P herftn 'with all the honours of
war. M*j»r Meiggs is out en p.-.role cf honour

fof three day:, and Hat leave to carry in ell the

sjreers baggag:

Thomas Francis, a Minor, teft ; fy and fay\that

[have! - the ftevererd Mr. Williahj

Walter, of Bafl^p, near about two Y*ars .

That fioce the B.atlt of Lexieg^sa, I have made
i-epeatc J Application to hirn tor LeaVe to go out

of BoSon, (to my Parcrn at M:dfor,d) which ho

is often re.Tifed. That on or about the fistth

cf December, 1775, I was ihaoeuls;?^ for the

Sen .<nd had Uvrry full. On the 15th

Biy Mailer told me f mtift go on beard a Veffl-1

whAh wis then bouadro Point Shirley, with others,

the Inbabhaeta ( f Hofion : I anfwered, I was not
c
i' to go, as tKe PocV had nert turned on royLegi

He told me I muft go imcnediately.— Accordingly

I went tc was detained on board faidVcfltl fifttsa

Days'with iNuraherrf others : MyMader came ca

board fai 1 Ve.'fe! to f.s me, when the Pafftngers

told hirn I was not wtll enough to go ; and that

I fhould fpread the SrnaliPo.t *mo»g. them, be-

fides the Dacgcr of my Life, he im'iitjd &n m.y go-

ing.—The ¥c pie on Beard refofed ray being

between D*cks with them, when one Mo'rrifon

threatoed them, if they any longer refufed, he

Id turn thenl on Short again.—A Number rf .

faid Pailen'gers that came down with me hava

':acs Brt-ke rut with thatDiikraper at Point Shir-

ley, acd furtiitr fuith not.

THOMAS FRANCI3.

Saffolk, f[.<f7iS above [aid Thomas Francis, he.

i>,g duly cautioned, m»deOatb to ths

above Declaration by him Subfcribed before me,

mdMiS CRAFTS, jun. Juftice Peace;

Ciclfea, Feb. iitt, 1776.

. hwe attended thatServii

n :

itation of the rrrefent fiate of
that lfland.-and of theConduft of the Inha'iitanM
be made to the American Congrefs ; as.d tha,t the
Inhab^Wntsbe fupplied with i>lectiTiries for their

Subfiiiatice.iQtbeiVlanuer dirgcled by a Refolveof
the*Ccngref9, until their Determmatian on fueh
Reprefentation may be had. All which is hum-
bly Aibrriiued. J. W1NTHROP. pcrQrder*

In Council, Feb. jd, 1776.
Read and accepted, and thereupon Ordered,

That a Reprefentation to the Purpofe mentioned
in the foregoing Report be made to the Ameticnu
Congrefi accordingly : and that John IVinth'op,

Efq; with fuch as the Honorable Houle ihall jotD,

be a Committee t» make faid Reprefentation.

Scot down fer Concurrence.
PRRF2 MORTON, Dep. Sec.

In the Houfe of R'prrfentatives, Feb 3d, 177-?.

Read and concurred, :ind Mr, Brawn ef Bolton,
2nd Mr. Cufbingcf Sfiruate are j'ined.

Sent up.
WILLIAM COOPER, Speaker, pre. tenp.

Confented toby thn major part «f the Council.
True Copy.

Atteft. Perez Morton, Dep. See.
*/n CONGRESS, Dec. ii, 1775.

4. Refiived, That the Selectmen of the Town
of Sherburne, in Nwtucket, prep?re aa Eftimatc
of the Quantity of Fuel and Pro.viftons neceffary

/er the ufe of the laid Inhabitants, and lay it be-

fore three cr more Juftices of the Peace for the

County of Bamfldble, in the Colony of Ma/achu-
fats Bay, attetled by the Oath cr Affirmation of
the fai SeJ;<£l<Tun, and that the fid Juftices be
ioipowe d to grant Licences', under their Hands,
to any Mailer or Owner tfVeffcIs in the fiiidlfl

! and Proviftoos fr^m the Color.y of
' ; ukufctsBay, Rhode fi ,nd, Conntflicui

,

i, Nenv'jtrfcy, P enr.J, Ivania, Lower
n Delaware or Maryland, not exceed-

n.ities I [Hmate.

iSl from the Minutes,

".LES THOMPSObJ, SecVy.

In COUNCIL, Janwry 27*h, 1776.
HEREAS // has- ieenfpr eliccd heretofore,

to bring befote the Council, the C cwr be-

longing to thajc Vejftls, which have been taken by

the Caplaint. eommiffionated, or afiir.g under this

Celery ; ly Means -u --ge has

been needlefsly ir.creafed :

Therefore, Ordered, That no Men belonging

to \ .ken as «fsrefaid, excepting the Maf
teri and**ileng« / there be, be hereafter

brought before the CctsrciJ, uilefs there tiall be

a fpecia! Ore :her;fcr

Jr j £, inhabitants of the towa of Charief-

w H
-:

i town, and thel'e that were lately fo, are

by n itified, that a meeting for the choice of

towa c.fhcers, aud other important bufi.isfs is to

be held at the hoafe of Mr. Jeremiah Snow^ inn

holder in faid tc-wn, on Wednefday the 6;h ddf
of March nejtt, at 9 o'cleck beforeaoon, where a
general attendance is dciired. The fufferers by
the raHc.iry operations in faid town, are notifid

to make uut l^ii eftimat ~t of the loif^s they hav«
fuflalned ihereby, and to ledge the fame with

Mefti-8. Scth 'Swee'ftr ia Medford, Nathaniel

Frothingaam in Maklen, Stephen MiHer io Wo,-

born, John Larkin in Cambridge, or either o£

them, fciac ume b:forc faid meeting.

Jinu^ry 2". 1776-

•r-|-* ?sKfc.N up by the Subfctiber, the 29 n ln-

J^ ftant, a black Horf«, with a little wlti

his ofF hiad Faot< and fame white on his

Bacit, with a fviilTet Saddle, and Curb Bridle ;

.

which the Owner may have again, br payiDg the

Charges. HAAC JACKSON.
Newton, Jan '-,.'

1 o be fold or let and enured upon immedir

ntfly, a Urge houfe in Lexington, which has

been improved a number of years as a tavern,

with a (hop adfoiaing the feme, fa'.taile for a tra-

der, with about fifty acres of land, eight miles

from Cambridge, well accommodated for that

p«rpofe. Whoever inclines to hire or purchefe,

may know the terms by applying tojohnBuckmaE.

N. B. There is a fait petr.e works that wiil

He fold or let, with or wit hout the fame.

Vj I RAY'D or ftol'en irom Lee's Holpital, laft

»3 Monday Fvenitg, a black Horfe, with a Sad

die, Bridle, and Saddle Cloth, belonging to tlrs

Province, roark'd with the Letters C. M. en hit

Hoofs, and two or three white Spots of Hair oa
his Back :— Whoever Siall bring, faid Harfe to-

Head- Quart* s in Cambridge, with Saddle &c.

fhall have TWO DOLLARS Reward, and ail nfc.

ctiUfy Charges paid, by
TIMOTHY AUSTLV,-

B

) w-.

North Amencaih Almanaj
F«r 1776.

SAMUEL STEARNS, 3 udent in P
my.

J u S T P u rCT '- >7~Phii*d„
And _So!d by B. EDE€, at the Printing

near the Bridge, io IVatertown,
[Dedicated to his Excellency Gtoitet \
IWCTOM, Efq; General aEd Ctmmand
Chief of the Army of the United Colon
North America.——J
On fiqe Paper and a beautifal new Type

;
ricbed with 12 uicfu^ f the MacceJ

Price
1 Dullar .(TheLondonEdition being jft/i«i

MILITARY INSTRUCTION
OFF I°C E
Detached in the Field : Containing,

A SCHEMEf rformiog zCorpsof* PART
Illudrated with Plans of the Manoeuvres ne
in carrying on ihc P £ T I T S G U E R
by 11 O G E R STEVEKSO.

Fas ejf et ah hojle deceit Ovj

To bs Sold by JOHN DENNII
At his ftow in Little Cambridge,—The folia

irg articles, v:i

ROAD c'oths, f reit da. Devo^fhire ketft

fcarlet, blue, green aad felsck hiir pi

blue and ©th;r colour'd beaver coating
;

velvet, everiafthgs, breezes patterns.):- I

loars, Hoe 1, ealimanco-'s 1

PfMUjanets, durapt &Dd taasisies black' and w|
crape, ditto alopeen and bonsbaz

band and widow's crape, men's and boys wo
hofe, peleng, brrli^-s, U'.r.az,— blue, gr;^ a

pink ; men s and wnnn's gloves,—white, bafl
and claret ; 7 8 and yard wide Irifh h ".'..; '

; .

I

aper ;
cliecit, linen, ker.ting, gauze asd faH

ha;, w-r'd lawn, ytfl|

hTid, gr< .en's.an'1

Hays, qi'.ilted coats, f 'd ?p^^|
yellow, grfco, blue, white and a »ar ; ety of

M

bens ind Glk ferrets ; fcarlit fnai! I i £f<i]

frrri ; *'fcite and black blond lace; cr-

. haii . ; white, ycHow and B*'h r.-e

'

buttons, ditto filk acd hair, ditto bafket tor h
touts, ditto ftlvcr and go) a wrougfit, a varijjf
fleeve buttons, pound pins, needles, fine ant^H
buckles of various forts', ivory a>?u '

varioas forts, women's fat cf various forts, -*?

thread and gsfttring, cla/'ps id necks or^H
books, \'K powdtr, (ealing wa£, j.tck irivej a

rs, fnurYbsxes, fnuff by the bcttle :—.^H
'.•at ;.'JorrrnentolL:verp9cI 1 Qu

ware c< ffee pots, tea pots, cream do •

bowls, plate!, difr '.;-and chocolate ^H
fcc. white tlone plates and bowls, wine gl*

tumblers, oiuflar i fauctra, faH

and many oihcrarticle*.

N.B. At the
'

:cisfo!d,-^-Ja?nF.;c3,We}

iLdis and New- England rum, brandy, moiafl
brown and loaf fag^rs bv the hc^fhead rr fmsfl

quantity, Fyal, Teneriffe and Malaga wicc« I

rheqn.irrer c.fk ; alfo coffee, chocolate, ccp; n
- oot4 , rt.fin, chalk, whale bone, rations, fl

fpice, Floresce oil by the fiafk. fait, I

I
ill,

«

a

J

s

Sour, rice, Spanifh brown, aeir barrels

J

Por

. / •

©ran

s
I OLkN out of the fhed of Mr. F01

. u in Medford, on the e^ining ofihe sfl

inUant a red herfe wi;h a blase in his face, b»

j years oia, and trots all, his hk>.o; is c»t c

fans a long tail, had on a ruifct faddle ant' V 1

and faddle bags, a light houfen wiih a Irifgew

thff fame colour Whoever will take up 1'

horf-, feddle, Sac. fa as the owo<r e»*y hav. '
-

ag./in, fhall receive four dollars reward. !

they fecu.'e the thltf, ft that he may be brcJgt

to ju'l.ice, Stall receive 8 dollars more, pai^d ' s

Ja n 16. E z ra T ^y'-T

DES£LVTE!5"?rom Capt. Whiihtfi -

pany in Col. Greaton's regiment, one Oliver 3%
liv^n, about 22 or 23 years of age, light comp

tioT, tfiin favour'd, and fh»rt hair ; had on w
he went away a huckfkin pair ofbreeches, a I T

furteut coat, and white yarn ftoefcings, a fhoetBJ

ker by trade. Whoever wifl take up fa-'d defefl

er fh4f have eight dollars reward, and all ne

ry charges paid, by me M-fer V/'iitrey, C«ptfc

''WJrjEREAS Sarah,, the wife ci me the IM
fcriber,hath eloped trom my bed aiid board vti

out any ]uft provocation. Thefe are. to I

any perfon or perfons from trufting htr on t»

account, as I declare I will not pay dne peary

her account after the date her

LuwMrgt. Jan. '22. William Hendcrfo

B

1
1
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J ycu in my laft

lad ofsarrying. they hav fi ce

>taiced. I know how extreme render yf;u are of

Li people's r.'ghr, and they

\

e ei. obliged to you f..' ic, but the p
• f part of thii .1 ba have tikin the

their.harids, sad ^na

jft very r

I the

il linle.

Tbey (f^r ^ir/f of rtprefecttllvtr') h
'iog near 7 w» ks iaJ . re 'ilea to c miin e 3 or

afj-r, a d osisy cf them are &s find of

nasbt i) ( 1 he firft time.
ice in thecuar j the court
lay, a time of year when the «i-m

t the

it had not been for

to the fa I

rty gave it the

- have had a v

the /' so

. qfapenfio? . ch nothing can be

in ;te odious, but ootv/ithftanficg all their art6, I

e votes of a ehoice. Even this

what leffens (heir trii d they wfutld

havabeca mefl effectually humbled, if my friends

had fucceeded. The governtr. lays th«y would
have carried no one- point atte aring the
whole year. The d many \

* 5 to the G^ re all of «

he. hat . jcoudc I this

year confilt of 22 ''

are fuJlen after j»n ^rc chr-fe;

- efe oih

fe to

fill l uli not br able to
-

-

ifWS
h to come,

Bn g

The

it little effect The a.

it prudent ro be fil nt. I

) s to c. .-inply

v have at lafi framed at atf

ue governor. Rj to*
: i- rvc notice, ufetw

i fuSIcfcfpirits ting,
orated in pare in i

iec much damped by a le

it'ehl heard est of-:

.
'<.' if I had not b

'

.nee.
tat befl calcuiawd that ca

n.w and the from cur fire-
wifli i c inld think hem

»er frail be whi'

r the colonics as

ofthcr (

-. ahl* rrea-
>n rtcon

>mect 0: have cono from
', is a qutflrm ! canrot refoJve We

e hep a loir; whil
i

- ' *<n wr. y __
tf ^he* we write with freet Aill of iropor-

)ear Sir (Suppofc* to U GntrSr /W//
t tbt fill.Tj:r,i>

f,
,t a raph

)

>) r'j, rhi d
. Bernard h -J)

•>e*ter, Crrnfl. of
»ofe father you alio know, and 1

:er Ijnw- r s.

ach more weight in t} e

intended th-rn,
t^ebrarirh-rjarea^ much tooli

frca yi ite wa; .

int taalaaet cvea.

'

id

ice

;d that thtre

fort

I be
-re searft an
ars pad. I

:aufe a rcgu-
c: the e

gr.ef- from \,. .
t) as t}ve j^Hf.

faehufet I am fir y t r rcr f; humbT '

dient ffr

we have never given (0 gr:-ar ocA parliaraeot to refent et have
aft fall. '. ht ta

have beea theftipport 6f governc-.enc, haviflg in
too many
it

: an J if an end is put to their exiftcHceil

i id: fe.

Rofion 28 J^» 1 769,
Dear ft, {Mr. Jackfon.)

E are expecting lb ne thing extraordi-

.

aary-frofi) parliament, bnt arc at a
iH be. !f we hive a new cmocil as

p«fe we fhail, the eharacTers of
r kaownio England. Our Cv

very much depend
ti«n. A larger ntlmbe* will be nsc.-.T i ,y than in

her colonies, 8 or 10 a l>ftoo, ar.d a nttm-
her in the cotar^try towns,which will the more ea»
n'y recor cih the perple to the cIm

3 fer
the fate of the R J am for my own po-

that J fcfor th e beft I a
rubl

;

^ 2
- -- bI, £c?.

- •= Mtmtt t 5 wh«>
I s'lai * • k IdeH

h*5 I -: nttigu
r t0ttrl mat t ha • ' pre-

to me •

%l<s the r
« in

'Do N> Novemhr
Letter. *r, tten by many refpe^able gentleman
heirfW*i tavebeeomtercepVed

and are to fee la . w-,,/-. nf r * e""

thefecondd
«•«« of {.OTjoscrsce.i.conpiL mg iq oider t-may ord^r the authors into afftody to be PQ

ed.foraamgcc-.a-aryt-
A,v

. 2^ Wtve.aflbrtd, thft the AmericanAdjutant Richardfto wai-appoioted mh s prS
..ulnends, irjmeaiiMttoi. I _, c

*

'9i»» and'Cwty ofPsc/*, eaober 20 r 77 rAt
,: -men, Clergt;

chants, Tracer* and Inhabi!
fc'sdayartheGaiidha'Unphrfi

after-. Ch«r„„ being rtoft*. Uie, cii, £
••rsiolu.i ' uiew

^^^w^^.1^^
^tedHght, fthe 4^-gSt^ ;/^- proper £ xe ltIl, of this right is cftha«< orran„, as t6c Sovereign ,'

s tm&l
* of f.ubfi* affa&a. - '-"-^^ «*

jwrf. That
t F-t:tic> ? rad a<i.

corrnptpra^a.andtba^VaS

* n
^
adhl

it anyoHrieal
Jun-Sare, ar ia te*ftin| pnb*,°J fij"

1

Refeh/td, Teat
this

:: : Sfh#y7

W

-ment.fr
' rcftriAii.

. 'New-
Sded on ir.iaft c» (M .

f tk*
-:a!»i„ha!

't, 8n d preenred ,

bev„ pnWicly propofil
* oam«T«M

than .56 appear by the Gazette to ha*
• *rc placemen or- ps|l

i»^/«W. That we do diftpprove of and r
teft«.a,-,l1, the faidlpetitionTeb. parliament *

^ deceive and.to«»ad,N
s.d. and -are contraly to 1

W'^sanddtT.reS oftftfi habf tsof4i!
fhataloyalapd&tifulaA-eft

pr^iai

•l«mency; to adoot thi

t.ore peace a

CrJoniei

national

deftn.
'

^

P. fah
the cb

The mf(.
*

I

havt

Aft

nifti 1

tences fro.

the idea of a c

n»T3 to pardon, whic-
^a'tric-rs. Tn~ this p Uj

Itut

i&Ufr
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4 e««Um^Pf a PMOTES l\ fro* which

greater* and oJ. * <»*" is ik» coun-

try, onourprefc ' Amenta.

HOUSE of LORDS.
Z)<> y.ri/j 26, 1775-

Difrnlitnt, or .._

, .;[J:>E we cannot, as Englishmen, as

Chr.fibns.or as mea of common humanity, con-

tcutMMi of a ovil war, fo little

very fatal m its ae-

b*t which is sew waging

brethren and feliew tubjecrs in Aoi-

; id with forrow and mdigoa-

uon ,
andnotwithftandingr*-

p.ated wet the dinger, attempts made is

deprive many miUkms of bri ilk fd /.els ot their

trade, ihcir laws, tfetir -ion, iht.r

taal mier.*urle, »ad of li" ^U .
Da s given them fort, Gftenct.

We have beheld endeavours ofcd to enforce ifcele

imsmlitiefei « ike point of tha bayonet
" We have.oa the ether hand,beheld 10 large a part

he empire. united m one-common caufe, really

taftrincioe with ch- their lives and for-

ie«. and preferring aU the horrors ei war, tf-

in the very heart1 the*•tf.totry;*«J
„eaft. We have brhe.d this part ot his

•

s fuhjecH, th*s irritated u *«•»
it i:ill soaking profusions (in

we think it a-ither w tcent to at.

lief) of theotmol hu Ma--

iefty *eari:d with col

repeatedly pecit
.-.apon.uch

tent wrth th< dignity

the mother c
we

ler the
'a onr

'

01 op-

iolonce.

s
natural war, tbas eorn-

iio the

a, ke finally rumt

aerceofG

md ir.««

tt-a*urleryefles

as an ioexhanft .We magaaiae ot naval flares,

i e; aed fnce of that c

, of Mr, wi^n m
id reveaoes, not

[

s* all foreign trade 1

Theft valu-hl- itsfonwen, which

a face the united efforts ot taef honfc

, aftuaiiy loft to Great Britain,

tably loft
- e^ redeemed by lame

ecac tfcriiaaoi depriTedaf *»

3 Dot amma-ed,

ei ? ]
motives foaee.-or wi?kt*ofc

d g'orv. which have ha-

-nedthis^ •- «nia *Ii us fsreign *«»,

»hie to rapport the

means ng on a cm! war, at futh a t-JI

di.
ycirtamftinsed.

fficulttca, wmchne-
- _ fttleod: -.dwebeabie to.

continent, 5

[hat Broking nan cd-refoiute freemen w

i. t even if that, or ar.v otner :

s worth governing againft Oft incjmat.oom

Batw.f.ar t*

credit to the declaration?, of our fellow ru.kj «S>

a ibHadlyconfg^gm the h«cs

ct the oatural enemiesei this eauotry. we are pra-

piriD g an ealy prey for thofc who prudently Bt

.:. g the BritiB. forces, which, if uni-

t« kc in r eoodition, from the- va'nur,

ad dtfcipli'-t. to carry tei $«

very heart ef their kingdoms, ctftrnyirg each o-

r Every cv - hick e«r way it liiryf.-« «

>ar very hofpitals furnifti them

with daily trh '* c ' r*

tail
.-mnn-y.

A;hiv Becauf:wC e 5g m to-

r tsVo decide dmneHic qu^rreis, tD be a

; aad

tfe^t
' ce which minlftrrs Save dared to give

,, which they tuve avowed ano ear-

sndiaf to tlw RarrdoMol

rt-Mahoa, the dommiGBsef ike

Crown- cf Great Britaia, a pan ol his e'cctc?ral

n • previous content, recommen-

»« or aotkerky of parliament. « ntrconftiiu.

tioaal. That Haooverian troops ftou.d at tne

rae - r pb :he Miatfters, be conGdered as »

of the Britift military aftahlilhajeot, and

take a rot*iio^ of garrifda duties through theTs

iaions.u, in praftice and precedent, ot the

danger to the fafety aod liberties of tku

-, and tends «h lly to invalidate the wife

and falutary declarations f >he griodfundameii.

Mi law 4 siij g lim«, mng Wilii»Fa*

whi<.' " '•

cthly Bei inifters, wlio are

intruded with the management afi

pr-jved theait'elves un'qi.-.l to the tafl

ry degree unworthy ot public ti

tv ca tkem every aiil laac« they

unforeleVo -^cideats havellood in the

ve difabled, or delayed their i.p-

no foreign po*er hath, as yet, iaicrteicd ;
l

ncv.; ^accingtheie advantages, I

ranee, negiigsnce, snd want of condu«, our arms

have been oifgraced ;
upwards of U *d

of ths flower A oar aray, with aD immenfearlit-

lety. uader four Generals af reputation, «tkack.

ed with a great naval force, have keen m.ferab.y

blockaded in one fea port town, and after repeat-

ed and cbftir.au battles, in which fuch numbers

of our braveft men have faHeji, the BntiOi torcei

have aot been ab!« to penelrate one mile into tn«

sauntry, which they were lent totubdue ;
impor-

tant fortrtires are feiz'd, the Governors are dri-

ven from their provinces, and it is douotfo ,

whether we are at tfcis moment in pc-iX.m-n ot a

fiugle tows, in all North- America. Whether *e

conuder its extent er us commerce, England has

lott half its empire in sme campaign. Sot can

we impute the mifconUuct af M™*** " ™" c

inabiluy, nor tc orance of the JaterfA-

ra.ea.uponwl tm^t to juftifyAem-

ftlves, lor while foma members of admmiftratioa

confets th.y^ere deceived, as tc,
theftreagth.and

ccr.di-.ion of the pc «»" h.™?*"*
received official informaiion, that the iBluffiv»eii-

crofch: n» -ocealsd from parl.amcat.

ien. horn a fear of not r=-

itsnaembers: We cannot

w aaaddrels, which may de-

poMic. into a behet oa-

th, c
B tM.n.-

par;iament,

3 and involved us in a

i

,,s.

Te ^ a '

liiat;

Cholmondcl vcn -

K.--E,
?c

Portia:

Stamford,
Fon/onby, ^ :t -

AblOg
—

m>f»i \t§, *niJkattti

it

I in ikret or Jtur

un/trtuautt, hut brate Central, the c*r>.»">»^^M

mit/e force ajtzr iht Jiiuck mmeutiiiJ 1$ "* WA
men. Wt>- /; <fl|

:,r.g attacked tj_thtfr,ijin tmm
, 5/iJOO tntn , tie; have : /<

Unut m their Jirot.g bold, *ed iw "W
d them up. J have for [*nt tlt»* <fx/>««

1er fr'.m Montreal ; h o^M
/ /«« Montreal, but -will f"' d *M

,,,rccm<nl at join as fojiHe. Our d,

htm extremity hard andfatigutingt* lLn:ncl*m

e the fno-w is nov Jour jeet deefm
U-Jii. B-ui ™f><" atiMt foldtcrt do, whs are^M

ing for '.ny and their LiW-tty I— JJ
enchfedyou > e kilted asd mounded MM
Bf lh .

ait tut others are frljtr.ers

ccf>t on; captain and/even fubaltems, and 2CO/(

vute men ; the fri/ooen have been

baggage f nt in . and are treated vol

h*ve ,.. 'Cover*9rC*t ' ~""i

t-eatei /.;, v ejhaij U> jufiice !> our b-

obiigtdto retuhate thAr trcetrxttt or. eu

l-jt cf Hied and

i

it

Y

Thurfd.y J.RP
.V

h

Ffc?S'
Tohn lay -nd ^Uxander M L

;r;
J

nlB,.ufly
-^M-^sf.thc.ity

New-York, to Kive .oth. ne*t

^W
£dthre~et ^ay after -

„ hi, EafceJteoay General LEE, arrived here

romtheEaftward
7

: TlTSSX
bv^p.. LearysTri rxe, and a

oberofoMrpr «•
S

The two. armies from Conneaicut -n- New.

Terfev, are arrived in ?owa
J

Sanday I.B arriv:d the Mercary fl-.o. of

^

fmiaBofton. wi « Gen. C n on n

hiswaytnt
arrieadly riitt to

hU Picellencr Gcwerrer Tryna.

from our troadera,Bre on their march tor.aBa-

da, and large detachments from mh^pam.

Exfraa of a letter f^t St Ti^ !
'

• From w« h" f th
!.?!f-

troopsarTa! ^""^foN
*» t inip from France brings

J ^
dies, that a fleet is d iS«£
men mar. ; that sap^.an "%?££&
d.doupe, and 800: at the Uape .

but the Fre H ch will be the means ci ..ingtcp
^;

rone ar

nXavwhiuk 'heartil, with may Wdone

January JJ. 177&

•.«lfappofetiatFrarx,WitKma^anexcu

in f0Br favour in the fpriog. w we are well
«

a

ed'tbat Martineco aj -aJi!^ aS ,^
be.n reinfcrced wi..-. 10 000 men &ar«d«8gui

lg with D-vr wtrks"*'

Evtrafl of a Inter frov,
al AR ~

NOLD, dated, cLf kfcre * - ^j
tr^iUfoon hear afour m ,™ff

m, hll,g„Jded.e>nd T
>» £

,£?<;, £><r. ;i

C«*r*/ MONTUfMKKC >.

Pierjin, hie AiddeCan.p, killed,

man »/ fA« F»>y* JSatation t

Caj>t.Mendriek{c7i t
*ftbe Per.,

yam, killed. Lieut Humphreys s

,
>.,7.fi. tiror. -'*.-' r '/

cut, Hi
,

.

Jhruider Cap:

the he'd.
-

net UK.;

taunt wt

m
wre on tbetr

Mr -

w./wa >
.

- -

Sirotford inCnncRicut, January

Laft Lord's -' ^°M
nf the Rev

:

,
the name of R"b*'_d

\

gcmi f grateful retpac

^eB hat brave Hero who e.

ti
-.. ethewal

d lDB ol ..k.cty in

ild.who h^ affamfdth. bo^

same, was born about the 1

,;dedut. h,e preeru,

h.sL.verr blus M
w ck feathM '-P- and '-

— ' ~—TUITd
AARON KEN
A Farm

DCi

Bo-Acr« of Land .t.

I and u^er

fir?
1

here is abwrtt four rfi

F.-e *nd Wheal fa ««d. ^

T1IIJBLIC. NOTICE » Ueceby

nVreeable tc^n At- lately paff.d by
-

V^ASBii^Tfor clean Cot:,-

MnRAGS, Wtbc Printing



I?

.lay brie i^F read in

s, Mr. berks propofed his

id for a rec between

ry and -.faer very

q the general gr^BPiS of tb.2

a: th; apparent errors i

f

led orator b> £ged

tfl, whic.i he

, ,h« full three hours

:couotofthe re,;

. every elaufe of the

ct whica

C '

. fingham, ia a wort

f, ,ir. Burke's motion A long

d, which continued

laft Mr. Alderman Oliver gave no-

C- o* Commons that t
' on

eht, make a motion for au aidrefs

..ftiag him to ianpart to the

al authors aad advi-

ihe meafures \v';ich have been puriue-

{

fucafurv. >ra-

: laid he was cot uai-^

>F i -
e *

.-. Houfe. :a J

wailft a- u iceane&c

: carr.td away with say tra-

fuch a

acd it th : fame I °^<c

ll ia aay cseaf^re ---

S.t feat to Por f.ni'i'h

r, now in dack.
-

t, to be got r;ady wi:h ail

- ed !'om» f>«rf->ns are

sr 'o pr»pofe terms ol

v;ii;Q may he k'owo
. ag more forces ia the

hr, Grnera! G'-:e, and fom; r

j, arrived ia

a. They bring di/agrectbie ic

jaerage is at prefer.t faU-

. s aiming by eveiy means
•g c>. a] 10 take the com ntr.d in A-

nll nat do it, not from fcraples of

:j»<;*tei;y declaring, a- J

i-cc to act, is not cci .

ettcft what i3 ejpeSeu. Sir

he intended demands to

the 2j OOO already voted
;

aim here after, will net, it

i whole arraBgeraeavii

r ves acd ace; i

'jjjtr^ Harvey ar.d Tie-

-a. and hive
an-

; beevfeen Great-
i

^e been moft fevertlv rrea'ed,

:o tr,?i

hey read'lr fub-

leir .p
: an

:

»enr as.igno-

i ; aod reducing
c matter of t:t?ir vctes.

n M'alion, that the giiri-

io g" .ing
' they ha\a dec ; «rei

I ve-

.;at moCt of the ( :

i ; and thai fe\-r;

their caramiGuoas if they nad
ttey are :o be f< a' tfeere.

g< 1 frcm France wa
o circumflar.ee fiace the ava

n has piv.-n the politic!-

T?n-
W!.h America. Thry fee elearly er/.rmgh

? his unnatural war, a elifrj to-
:nt en«r\ f,,i' 0V; ,r,

t (,en fay they, taurj-

e laughy ?Jjn8*rj n g .

to tcoielt ui."

Jet of twenty gain

»l the P* - C<ft that tw«i

".-n 'ic»n Clovtm
a =.ff.r theC maa

»y* ! if thiy do l, e their ir>w& tnsir tbo-
t»ke to the ^arVfeeforc <^.tt tiiDe.

ic cirenmftauce <.,< « fol i i having cut '.ff

' ^'^-
' .- g drafted io A.

*ff .rd« a very (trik ng pro^t
(

••) f tht avtftioa the csj * .a cne* fttl to

ar th-.t it -wi:i be rccotr.men^rd to -
I

X. "i eaoWody a\\ the t.-;i iiia ia tht fevertil

t«e»tl gUnd." The regular
realmofttoa man to befent a^ai it Am n-a,
t is not fupprffcd that «vsa a fa.ig'.i I

ards will, be | e f in the capits"!.

»a which cats be fpar»i iioaj IrtUkd ur: |l(o

becTraftetJ from that cooltry i-cd fsnt agaloft

fcji* Amrricani.
Lord Rocfifavrd reurss BpOQ o peofi^c of 38*00

p«?i • a-.nu-r. : A pretty mod«rat: fiica of

tha national p!atnh f-uiding of c!d England.

W A? E RTO W N, Fchru.tr•/ 19.

The whiciog King of Great Britain hr a fmp-

plhrttd all the plowers, ef Europe to forbid their

C (CtSs fupplyitig the cowardly Americana w

,0 der crarms, amr>ng the rtrt. we fin i by t

iate papers, that the King of Denmark has g:
-

Be ' him '.•-/ itfuir.g a proclamation in order fo. that

parpofe.

We hear tha 5!«r>p Grsrr^us, John 3rak:tt

Mifter, loaded with breaiandflaur . bout

Baltimore to Cap* Cod, on Tacfday lafl

with aad W15 !. :

p^rtof £ •-
- H . !, tfiey

took »ut of ra ' ate, aad all

thfi har.ds fxetp - 'see one

id dm fted thean

to fail for Bolti n— * ^g ^'J
ftruck en Cchjffwt: 1

toek their

it antJ weut 6ti fK .ants bt Co-

hafiel vreot f o-tvjar * itsut psrt C*F

I : The m?n a- e

on' if to h ' At the ftme

above ^r^sd v dels 'oka large fchr.a-

ne: ...m .. ;
fi-vt fent h:r into Bo^on.

We hear from Dorchefte'r that <

hU W g, a latga pai'y 0! ;ha

minifte! ! he

i(v an 1 Dorchetler n?ck fuppc..-i

to be 2 ary irr.rt;ediate:y dif

j. m io\ th? guard
life to it pr. Ba r pes, whis comsa.indtd

the guard. I
- r.larni by the

ce,- . their piecrs ; and frnta iufor-.

tion he couij f et of the c 'urre they w»re

to cut ff

rest of the :h confiil-d on-

ly of ux'7 me rmns^<iiat<!y

i his guard cfF tfc< edge of

the majcb, and jmt eu »nd iea't the

go^s tha-t had b^e-s firei Qiould not alarm ihe

caajp he had fentcfi m«-
rr/ marched along wiaj^

ed themfclv <'ag: )U3
v
- air

t Capr. Bar r« c .. d r.ot itta^k t^.- ra

with' the of fuccef.', but wa
ad for rfia arrival of j-ainfarc-meats. In f.e

n.ean ^ime the cutthroats ' every
_rn-.. u • deir rime in f-iti- g fire to the bu
iT^s °<a Darchefter neck, vhite they dill msved
toward- r.li t cifHe wh^re boats were ready to re-

c e the'.n, but our tro'ps were f.-> clofe upon
t they put cut ;h- is n r uvea of

th g«, and reached th-. pni .t next to the
careteheiore the foes of belie! had tdched
e ftle, who hid made prir-> ;c ,

- fix ftjf the guard
and ot iibi ant.

N B. 1 -'m fh^ iacaerp-

cient at D .- caivay &c. to:
guard hnu e, and
pyiT next th^ ca

h'i juj] he&r - cf't 4 guns,
Ca}i. TJkomat, . i

*n4 fer.t tn idtre Isft Frid-ty a Bark if abtut 3OO
Tons, J.iJtn tuitA L'.-ai Pin mr.d Flenl

waj 4ifyneJftr ;:. ujc . trUt Butch-
tr.

y fe'nnight >*ss B pnzed by the Rev.
Mr Gij cf Hlngkam a s Briils-

i XES 1 EE.
MoEaday

, 22^ of January 1776,
dud aiDao M*ijLindell, aged 7oV«ars.

nuary depArtrd this Life, af-

afhon lUaefa, Mrs, ivi.;ry Jarkfaa, Widow of
the !a;.« Jrhafon Jickfon, baa, DifUUer de-
ce.; he 66th y.sr d k<r aj-e.

Departed .h '% life, the 4 'h in (fant, Mrs. Jeru-
f»» »• the worthy comfort of the Rev Mr.
Merriam.nf Newc©wn ; (he was oaly daughttr o

B-n]a;n>E Fitch, of Borio.i.and ^ratd-
daugh-erto t i iate pi itks and :'ogeni»u» . i.Boyl-

:-Jty

De] his Life or: Wsdnefa&y Hv^nir.g laft

at C3r- ear cf his Age, Mr.
0*1 of t.ic Primers of ;he a.TiX

G elder Bi J Hsrtncr, osmg
«'

: ihe Puh
ol if).

"a of Ft fd tlrls Life,
cr a fti-tt il-lnefs, -

jH€

k &f the
ot 3^ ye

'iiU 'htrnPi.Ji »-.t w: med at th'n puhlication.']

L-'
'' "- • betweeli V/aterrowrT

Br!d £ e --Pocket
" D arBill.one

6/". »oe 4 .j,.rec R e

f r W 5od -
; Vheerer r

I • 1 the fame, -and wii! br^r. . CrS
•t^nia, to the Priatu lltrcof, Ifaall h^c i
D'Alu Reward.

In the Husfe cf Reprefenratives

Iff Hcrca; tbii Ctitry c.rir.t' bt fuf
jufcient qtanlilf ef Pefer f-r 1u *-

fumption, Vlitbtut the particular tare efitt 4V7V-

'bttants in faviriz Rjgt for the Paper A'-

Th.-refore, Rgfolved, That the Ccnomltte-s rf

Correfportdence, lufpeclion and Safety in -th*

fsverat Towns in thisCol<my, be and tkey hereby

are required immtJiattly toappoiof lome i'aitab s

i"^n in their rrt>tAive Tq.?is, (where it il

not airsadr fcT^ne) to rec:iv-. R.-'gs for the Pap-r

M : Ui. A%d the Inhabitants of th 3 Colony are

h:rcby defireeT to b« vary caretul ia fA/iag even

the final left quantity ofRags proper for makin »*

Paper. wKi:a will be a further jviaence of tacir

difpoCt on to promote ihe public goed.

Sent up f;r Concurrence.

WILLIAM COOPER Speaka* pro. temp,

la Council Fab 16 17:6. Re^d and caacur d,

PERtZ "ON, Dep. Sex,

-•i'd bv Mii-Dr Ptrtoftna Cooncil.

of Reprelentatives, F«b. », 1776.

WHERflkS the Noa-coaamiUioaed OS:ef«
and Soldiers, who tnlifted into this C

uy ferviee in the late campaign, became entitledl

ta the boustyof a coat, or inor.ey for the fame J

and fundi y of faid roa comroifiicned officers 1

foldiefs, are fine* deceaf-d, and left no eftato

wt r-h admiailieting upen ; Therefore to enable

the heirs 'of thofe deeeafed to receive the bounty
aforefaiJ, without taking admiflifiratioa- en th«

eltate effaeh deceafed.

Refoived, That whare there is no admiaiSator,

qaaiifi. d to receive the bounty aforefaid, ^poa
tiie Seiefttnen of ic-.n town whtfe fuch ton-c^

miffiened ofiicer cr fofdier belonged, or had ha*
t

refi lence, certifying to thecommittee of eloath •

ing, that there is no adminiftrator appointed

the fftateofacy fuchdeceaftd ; acd alfo th«fa':d

•Seitctsjien, or iome of the coonmlflioa cfficer6 of
the company, W which filch deceafe4 bticzged,

fignifying to what company aad regiment ha or
they did belong and that ths bounty sfsrefaid

hath not beta received : The faid sommiaee of
cloathing be, and rhey hereby are directed, to

pay unto the Selectmen (or their crder) of eacJi

town reflectively, where fuch deceafed non com-
lionrd offiaer or foldier belonged, or had- hi*

refidence, tht fum cf twenty five Sbiltitgr,-

io- tht ufs and banelt of ihe heirs of fuck deaea-
f';d ;— in cafe fuch deceafed non cemmiffioned
f. r or foldier, hath left no heir that than faid

bui^ij be ritataed for thj afa of this Celoay.

Sent ut> for coneurrecee.

JAMES irJRREX, Sp* teV.

Ia Coaucil Fib. 3 1776 Read an^J ooncu-r'd.

??n£Z MORTON, Dep'ySec'ty.
Watertowa Feb i?th, i;;6

NOtice is hereby given by the :e &£

Cloathing, that faid J attend
the Service in paying for bou; s ufual,

bTtween 'fee hours of . ine & One .. M
a id Three and Six. P. M. on Wednefday and
T*. . feveryWetk, (and on 00 other Jay.)

TnoK- Perfoas who in entitled to fSi< ty,

a not receive*! the fame, ar. j
apply as fr>ea a» tuuy be, at the uw-»s above naea-
ri*nei

XxvxXxMXi<XXy.'XXX,*>0<KXv'XXXWXXCATGUT.
TT7H E R E A S the bnaaefs of Catgut ma-
\V king is become very Heceffary astbetimt»

are now eircuraflanc^d, and the materials can fa

re iily bs ob» ained amo-sg' ourfelves : Catgus
ff.i>y feoa be made a* cheap here as in Landnc,
if the butchers, or any others who have the kil-

ling ef fheep wi!r favttjfaeirruatvng juts afrer thi»

maacer, viz. Draw tfeesi as ufual, be careful r.-:-;

to break them, 4¥ee them from fat and pr*fs oue

the contents by drawing them thro' your fiagcrs.

Which being di?ne, hang thera out cf the reach of
vrrmin till you difnofe cf cftem. If the butcher*

er ethers wh» kill thefe anniraals within afew
n I'.'.t of Wacertown, Cambridge cr Roxbury,
will leave word at the hat:e-r* ia thofe towns,

where their eatraiis may be had ; the fnbfsriber

v. ;i fend for them occ^ rr twice a week, and pay
them what is reafanable for their tr^ubl*,

Aa Catgu: is of great ufe to hatters, olo<ak

rsakers, .whip makers, button roahetn, 8co. as we'd

as to ftcing violins, b^is vials, driil bows, Sec. 8cc

It is hoped every we] "to bis country, who
have ;c in th.e;r powtr.'wdl rave the entrails of thef<e.

a-nircals duriog the prefeot feafr.a.and give natiao

as abov;, as the. procefs cf roanu^a&uriag tlteai ia

too difagreeable to be carried en in fumrnsr, ard
they will greatly ablige the pah -'; mofi humble
ferret JOHN CLARKE.
N B. The ••uttca-mskiag buftaefi is carried

f faid CLARKE, in Concord.

«KXKjootx iowxy»wxx-oo< XXXXKKXK
77 \ N T E X),

A Brafj Ksttle that will hrJd about half a Barret.

- perfoj having fuch an one todifpoft of4 it

ail \i le»vj rrsii wi& the Prist**,
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AMERICA ALA1\ME'D>

IH
we hear ? The

nofxvir, The drums b&U, the vh

to arms ! to arms I tit le f»
r

her flow- row, the c rrief enfor

-~a cc.

re us >opp- which he threw hi* bayonet, and hallowed eat,
- w 0* fire end attack'din jo *>/««*/, thuft

q tainted win the fare*, tfcoagar
»rt jJrti, but General Howe cryed ottt, k/l-

f'r '" •' '''
p-ft*, whieh chaaged the aft ra>

&r«ek r See. and ifldeed the
fc • r

'

- not touch leu rrigki-
j W / Liberty wai

-ft in the ai>'and evils en bcrfi-.

hd twimt tppref- has J Ms iaft tsambat-- and it B9.*Kd ™ th*n ,h^ w«r,.„.Bolton for n -y.wiibtozding
* w

'
'**•*.

j > hi r Seers r Jered :.he mea to preerve their fire

on, fraud and tyr9 n~.y, the hUckc tdf r^-andjince'n tlUe eeatd . _ -
*

^ Our sou -.t mens bofoms beat to ttedtoj rnz*
<--pra continual blaze all mend rhe hill.

1 Ntibii, v sanded, va* tried fa*
n»t J\Uyieg tut en cur teen, bat baVe not yak
h.eard h :

s f^re.

N E W T R K, February it .

Tha Sloop Msccaresi, Cspt. Hantiac. ieaMJ
it, fire; an* tern - i«»gtt«tt, f^rw/ ." e liberty pure, perpetual and yii M tht Ed(t<£ad c{ Lo ,

g jjaed tfpa fke
^'

itf Rind's : ur.ders, gathers in their Jublime, firever reigns aha the Iran hand ef Indies : About 16 d.ys 5nc* the Sloop ovtfftt aef

jaV/\r en tkei' portentous brow:, violence opprefii'i and tyranny neve? curves .
Cape Hatteras, by whith accident the Capita

fGOMERY's feme /kali never dv. **d 0D « of •'*• w < rc drewned : the wh«l

to be J. P'g in •''<' caut*

"g roe they hep to her c " biiim ;-

t :hi e3-n'?*1 'The od tr.cn 1 cumber hasf.wn to real

. 'ent

?,j of

- j exper'rena - -->-m * "^K. Vijarnt fia'A never d*. ir«wn>d
; the whol»

itn- its fall. Hffto-v whtnfteftoB rigi. -,j. * ^
^_C2p:. Lawndei fro.-n •{. Crc"s, infffms Qfs>
Th»t a pdciCi ohip had arrived a*. that IflUai.
and broight^in wih liita Capt. Pe?er Faaetfl
Jonea, and J>i» Crew, bei >ngi3g to the ScheoatV
jJalij, fromCaa'sfor MarbUhead, which he tetffc
op in their i3o>: a;i Leagaes te theWiodwari at

."':er cettr.try. far filed him in fight at

r.c» rd '.heir dee4\ bfvalevr, crd dtjuf-

tc: to the':r mer'tt, ar.d a.l America belie

tr.Qni- perpetuate their prai/ef.

Ah 1 ^ -rtalsftreogthand fkillv^D'j'.i

put their trult,

oife brighieit gYtxy I J fo rwr aily'd to

. dufl

o Jor/t entie rr.";h;y heroes v.

-

tVf/y, tie pat imany tf

eir f-eci example,

l .

- -

ta-s,

own

-P to

'( en

etrcble •

-

1 1

•d vi ib firm r_

'he Lero'j
I ers fuf.ei c :* uv^ -

: of di

r country's C

e Jovitg "wives, i

''tjc*z embrace,

•;r bodies, their '

r lives and blifs,

•*. and their wooing lovers— t

is dif.ncuir.btred, they ney ft

r the charge—and admit a: the h

- in t.hs

R

eus

a.rj 26

h »/a letter

tic Prejldtr.! *f

)

. d .ted Norfolk,
" 6-

- ts upoa
*5ih

—
- S . 1: 4

:<r. )the; be<f '- ^:-

.-.td-

d

w.- . j t» tngage ft the caufe, when yehaTef r*U«>r am * e^r^ts '-.ad,

; — / . trofa man! re- an a fu -

v
. rs-*erc « 3 id pound

* humanity ! reverf; of aft good ! fini id. th rri if ip their boats. C • I

;«;rr;f/^ / /*«/ rg/^/i G««, and Marlham ar itc d in the • the

ifendusincur >Jeje>iccl:ts ftvle.andfuf «t.a ^ipi« jot can iBforfbtt

nj» .'« sf/z/W/V t.'f s/"ff.vr privileges,
frorsl c ., | iB fre[and, ihein^ irt «•<»«»

tni rivet cbiir.S tf perpetual flavery on our that a man of war arrived chef;, fji ofs.

rij ; thereby d fa'tlino^ us from e of ftiiiig » II v<-(f Is of A-or c m pr pen r\ which

H #/ /;^rry T^r/i he'p'ejs innocents
Extr.fi ./alanr/rem r^r^e, J >*-.->> :3.

.•** ^(/Ft^ ^'V offuture popufo:if»e/i, accoft .. j_4^ Xb«rfd»y Capt LvIatIj ci«.fc two

«// in fimple but impifable rhetorich. 7~o (hiosl^d ' ts, co^l «ce.

WW. our fathers and brethren I whom are has - i :to P

j . 1 n h- „?s itta id b? a 1 r, wnic>i he ci a a bave
ripened to mon'y fireneth ; v;e 11 bo are your, w wm a«»cs5.«-w

^ V J
*.. r ' J takes had he sol his priaes^

felvestn cent-nuance lift up our pearly eyes,
i t is f.jj eh , t ; ; ap

,w little hf.'s, c-.d i-r p. ore protection and weektsxka flkipand bcig. bfl SVa-

. ""f-f whflfl our a>:x:ous hearts, bleeding rers wants cor.fin .now be ho

w/'/* dtflrefifor the ce monfafety, bur(Ifrom News to acquaint you ^i:h the burning-the hoa.-

; / .•'.> f 3 at Charcftowi , r ra rver at tfe- f ,ot cf Bun-
eur lips tn tre-ruc"! accents, toe trW/reft* , \ w ,, 1J ' r - /PP. V I

hot tie circuotftances btir.j odd sud
'''f"« «/ ^*"'^ ? fld/ttr^. ^«rf ,/ // ;, bumou ,BU , fta! i giVe ,ho.-n t%^.->u ; v,',en uh «'.

wmru's to be deaf to the cry of mortals? Is , co <,{ L ur re;ple
v

M-fliDin the ^ u nbe
)

»f »/» fj/wr* /» beregardleft ofthe dilrefjis of w?r? p'erferniing the i-.ufinefs, the regulars were

~
nature in all a^inF a - Plaf •

ca!icd che
l*

11^ Hed^ thit bcir S*tf«w# r* /» ;j w«/- (A' voice cfncl„. .

fs heard, and obeyed by alt. Argumentsfr^n \^£'$\£ tAeen) Mried the BJ«Vnd« of
annT'joujTltr.from beaxen, frera earth, front ^ r^an . Ger/:ral W.dkii.g:or.. with Urge w.i

Antigua, the Sciio-jaer iiving fg^k a few daya
befere Gapt Jonts had been 03 (he Ccai cTAm ricj bm ha viajf lofl |.f|"Ma#. --a a •i^.

i">~ fpoxc with *
Stheo-.cr fre^i Saffo f.-r Nanh Carolina, that

h^da r.ew heard ou her(^irter, iUt forgQt th*
Capt:':r.'a -

Cap . LowndeafaytiThat farsra! »f theTfuai^

•errs that lately arrived at Aetigaa, rte«':T*dfo

muth D,n»£ge an tsis Coa3, that thej w£ee«
bi

: g*d togetc Eog-ih-H^rboar to fefit.

Lai* jcn.iay VV«e« hie Majiliy'sShip.Merettffj

C^pt JSfshaai,^ 34 Guas. arr!«reJ here frmo
BcS'on. bs-=:sg Geaefil Clinton ca bsv.rd, and a

• v - Traa/p t» B t^ uuder Convey » Tba arri

vai of :hc»"t V.ff t ataraei the Inhafetiar^s A
isCiry v fy le^fcbiy; at»d US? ._ey ;heTn»af»

pott .rh p Ketty, wih :oa Soldiers on beard,

eatn< ;- "©Fort : 'Tit faid ihe Tciled fV -. m B •'ft'sa

is Csrr.p-ariy v^ith the Mercury, and is fuppofej

ro ^^ pari of the Fleet that lately left that Fle3B
d.Wliaed for ;>* 5ou)hward.

•In e^rJ'rqtjjrte ef the aboTt ManfilHTre, We
Taceiieney :he Earl cf Stirling, arrived here frawtl

New Jsrfcy, w i.
rh abont ice* mea,{ 3000 are

daily r.v;^S-d :'rc3 PetMjfya»ac*i } icco frenn

is Cefc»iy
;

ir> i bJ* Province, and jctfja

fr<.s>~\-E-jftic«' ;
r& rha? w; miy this s-eekhiva

eat" of near f oo> tfteiS^re men.
Marcfiry, with GeafraLCUntoa rjx »pj*rdi

9r,i the tvo tra^fpopig, faikd al 4 o'clock ye&€$«

dij sfteraopn. 1

C O M M t T ;T S Z CHAMK rf>Ra
AitTD York Febrcary j, tyya>.

: 1 I NTS <.f rh* taighbouHa^
Cm.titr *sd C'!:>><«'.

N th"e cl- 1 j" xne fr^vide^W f.to wJisfa

I r''E >:?..f«:i"r.3 it befoxnes ua at all

Times te Cibtp t) th.a C 71s row b<cone aScesa
of C>nfuft»o and D ;.ftr</V ooeafiowed by aai.Aa>

prehenftoa that ur-cnerirtd HohiHties w/W iisftl*

be commerce!? hy the b»"'ps ef War lying ia fiiV

H^ibntsr •, .fjndrr tbc li fljecce of this 8»!i-f «na-

fey ff our Poe>r i^e ahaodoBteg thair Hahitaii«a*i

acd 8ytnf> fir prelection iato th* Arms 0^ thtif

Brethrca in -tha neiphbosring GoBotiej atrd/rsx

t\r.r.t% This Coiasntrrre th'ttLre eara.fHy ia-

treat all tkofc atnoaq wheen l'uch ?«>or cany rom#,

to eicrcife gra^t Kiudncfs aad Leniry jowaidi
bj ftjroiftiBg them with H^h '-jpU 'm antj

other N*c/T<riee of Life, frr t'itir pi-"ut S'jh-
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In the Motife of Reprefenta.ives, Feb. 14, I

IjfllERE/fS m*«j C*nf}*Hes, and Cartel*,, of
Taxes in this cc any hove negleiled to cxhiTtt

- court ths itceitts or ariejled copies thereof,

ive r.c ivedfretn the c'e'.ony tr

jble to an orj.-r I faffed ii

gufl Uft.
Tr-ereftre Refolve'd, That each, *^d every

coodabie and collect' r of taxes in ths fever*!

towns ia* this colony, from the Year 1769 to ths

Year 1774, inclusively, who fhall not exhibit to

this court, or ledge ii the Secretary's e fiice, thfc

pts or attetied copies th?reof, which t»^ 'tas

received of the treafurer of this colo$>?, or his

ptedecf/T.jr in office, within fxty J**ys after the
fifteenth Day of February itftlant, fhall be pre-

fumed not to be pe-fufT .iff any Ibch receipts but
>fed toth the full fun of the Cofca-

ny tax cm*** n hiai te collet.
• rt;e a(Tsff>rs Far the] prcfent Tea? in tbe

Tever^l towns in this colony, who have rot cxrA-

bit'd to t his court the fain lota! bf the i

»ff ffnvn's- mad: on their tows tor the province

tastrom the- Year 1769 to thr Year 1774., i r ciu-

lively, agreeable lo tbe ah of curt,
are again ooil earntfUy c\>\ed npoi, and requ't-

red to lodge an aci all lTiK'cais
j

Secretary's office aj S>m asp Bible.

bent 'tp far concurrence.

J. IV ;RREN, Speaitr.
Ifi- Coar.eii. Ft b 14 1776. Read it. eoncarrU.

PEREZ , V, Dep. Sec'ry.

Co-tfenred to,

BjenjammGt /IfefetC
V/alcr Spaoneri Benj miin Lincolx,

Benjamin H hire,

Caleb CuFhtt g, r Fi&f,
T.hoviat Cvjbir.g, • Tartar,

Jedi d'ah F »j hat I F* r I j,

tpb Palmer

i

vst Copies.

»Ati re'..,

ntcbinjn ac

en un-

lent en s take the

't - n.ty offinding them to 'he prin-

ter tatl-

'.- .eisitg ffrtm a

riling I
Dear Stir,A»:have kept my letter er.en er-

pccli'g .' -ts from j "fo pcfafton
" r.pon, feu' Bathing afri-ves,

rdii ^ :kt general eipeda itn f

feme matciirfl ch:'u^is in i))c cocftitatian

p: ffio'e that have a :^ace allowed for

repentance.

I have 'i'ln

to ihe diiadvaotagc cf particular prr:ur.s, 0-

fuchas 1 have gooarevion to thh k h<:ve rot br«i

fo tender with refpefi tome, 1 fufpert new thut

I have Veen rv;r lavkii ut and that a great r pre.

juJioeliei inthir rfairKl ofth; min ^ry againft OBe
of the brarches oi ihe Ifgifl ture thin ilure

would dc, i! the fpiiKg of all the late meafcrei cf

the coaoci.l bad been frilly rf pfeten!-ed. I-!.

that ih 1 D-.Sai er of t)-. Bis g n-.ur cellnrs is racf p-

vk nable, that th^y h-ve Dot ;hat rre; Jem •ridin-

ce vthich they origfal :d- have.lut rrt-

WithftaDcirg ler 75 i.r £0 ytais rot ether thry
have it 1 gir.tral bei.aved wtli ai d have asfwerod"
the true dtfign ol the f«"c ad branch in prevent-

ing urdue aivai ces e-l »he oiKtr two, as

perhaps asiht cwsncil in any One eft be kir f's go-
rer menu asthcyare callec by way of diftii ftion.

Even hnc; ti»e gratjd ct^ntroVeYfy, b'eiweei ths

nation vrd ths colonies, th-ry hi;Vf until thtl pre- '

fent year, difspprevrd *f the oh- It ezceptii. nable

s of thw proceedings of the hiue ;rd this

year althi jgh I am fet Cblc aia/y z&i vi conrcil

. vindieatfd. paniculsriy their ccn-
• e afl of pariiatiiiitnt ler quarter'pg,

tha< rg can he rr.ore puerile', a;

be irr»gt)l; r t'sir % rcrfiqnet upen i*. yet I do
to the c*nftit»iiOB of the coun-

cil fo rr.wefc ai tcthe iF.fiiierce of a particular fa,

tnily of i^',;e property and hi^h reieBtment. I

v.'.uli iB.-'.her explain myfelf. Mr. Temple you
know married Mr. Bowdois's oaughfr. Capt.
fcrvicg is hef grandfather. Mr. Pitts her u

The beard of coinrxiffios'efi not only leiTeteJ

Temple's incporracce, bnt it is generally luppo-
(ce\ his aicorafe «ll'o. The bisrJ rriufl the

be diiiblvtd andTemple reflored. The populace
very f<on clamcured againfl the other fear com-
miiruLeri and applatsdtd the fifth, though I ne-
ver once heard any reafon affi^oed for the dif-

tiHclion which wou'd b» thrmght a good one by
perfons ia power or «ut of power in England.
From ihe opinion nf the popuiace here, much,
therefore could not be esptcTied, bat if the coun-
cil and houfe could be engaged againfl four com-

ners this would per bably hare great weight.
Bo 1 h one and the oth-.r hdve ever 3ace the cum-
ruiuioners arrived either excufsd the snobs and ttt-

s as fmall Sirs an - tlfehavc
attr.butcd thent toi>r^'.', irrantab l.t proceedings on
the part of u ifSsnerS

; panicaarJy the
great mob i^» jone, when Hancock's fio'p was
liiz;d, h^i been repeatedly faid by the council,
to b^caufed <:y uaoccctTary and 1 think, illegal

'"-dersff tbe c.irr'mitliooets in removing Fier from
her moorirgs under tbe guns of-the Rotnn«y at a
fmall diftacce. And when tits c;-<am;fIL.acr::

withdrew to the C idle theccwne.-l pronounced !e

unr.acf Jftry, but did aot thit.k it advifealfe for

them to return. Mr. B. who has aiways til! this

yexr been r?.thc? a friend to governCnent has been
at the head of "thefe meafuies. and by the aid of

his connexions every propifal zgatfc^the
rnifTi ners h*s be I in council and th-r

enemi.-s to governmeet being of ecurfe enemies
to thecorr.mifiioaers thf^ who intended

be enemies to the ce»mm:f!i .ocm only very eafzly

ir.ited with the enemies of g^ivercaient. 1 do
n»t men

t
jon this to yHi to give yoo an ill oprnina

iff (he zut'nors of thefe me a fu res, I think Mr.
Temple ex'remely out in his politick; and that

His rrfenJs have hurt the cattfe of the colonic*,

bsi I do it to fhjw that from this particular irj-

i of the beaavioat of the s' n-c:!, it does cc:

follow thai there is a rec<5ity -S'^g tr>«

g it the fame with th:

a! g vernroents. It \> d th^t vi

ar inftanc r. in the rrya! g. vernm; ts

the g "vtrsrr -rr.ceiior. in ilns

governm,e»t co« '.. ir;;iy refaie his ccn-

feni to :he flfc^icnof a ca-jrcslJor. I do not writ*

i 'nw'r I I ba7e often c»n-

'.sir concise;, and I do not th ir fc the pec-

-r ito theTe extrxva-

gar.ces il :hc fjpr:ff:d tkeir diLp-
.; I have t. :7tr pr^.p: fed an altera-

tion of the confKintion ; I tathcr wifhed fct

ihew tftrii the da: cer cf it and fo'

n, I ;-.)v-g:TeD you the trM
feevj f, r your govtrnmens

r -: w-il as the p-A
l
j!?c.

vTfee paprxsare fu'1 of mifreprefentatioj

p-ivs*e letters are fo *>fe. I bava not

wrote with this freedom to any bady e'fe i wouVd
.-.-; c-^he it tVcD CO j u it I h.^d noc : ho't

; j -- - 1 m.k? fome go.id ufe of it and perhaps

Beniioniog my na -e.

i am yottrs .'7,

THO. HUTCHINSON.

fThe frrftn ad-treged i; fuppofeJ to be Mr. Su-
but luill be km^r, to j'eversi by the cir.t,-,:

1

if th- f,f> part ofthe letter eluded ft in tie a-

e, •which is- e: w/ ]

B . 3 February i*/?.

&ear Sfr

I
letter and a bfscf books'

by Cant, rcott. 1 have diftribiired only half
a d'.yen c as yet, i^ hopes of making,;ate
cf g-o< i ejart ( icft it to Fieet to-

: befl he e^n vtith them. I will actfi-a'nt ycu
w!ih b-"s fbecefs, Hi»d the v.tirk been embeliithid

ttbaldry p.nd C't nder, it weuWf have i"!d

quick. A ra i ii'e p?rf'irmanee fells flow,

but lijte wfrat y«u have r before will bf
durable and e;l.< ::d by potferity

I Jo cot wondsr a-t your hadigbatien And
7e: oae b^lf of th; r^adnefs of' out p 5 has

not bec-n fj'd yci. They put a tj.'c
r
i upon a!f

their anions which they give -ma aCecunt of in

print. To avn ;d the charge of mifrtpre ler ti»n Y

hive very much avoided anv reprefentaiioF at «U.

H;-d rur heroes cendce>edwith tofarabte prodeneio*

8"fiet the repeal ef the ft^rnp ,3«t fii uld ns-.w

have been a b^ppy perple, but inffead ef p^a-

dence they td k ih; molt likely raeaiures to rrri'.

tate the parliamr.,t and to bring npon us ihe ca--'

'imi'.iesws are rcw un^er. It is e^fi'y acc< unt-

esl for. The mrtr.ent tra? quility ftall be r;i

the importarcc of thefe people is at in «r.d, and
the count 1 y returns to its natural f^j I havj :

had-but ittle it fiuerce ft}i- the la ft three years..

Its happy ferae I have net bcea ia council. I

bi'nn harj . oppofed tVe'r tv

.

Ibj^U li^ve prevented them or r

but it it very likely i fl\
" i

fur notwiihltandtiig alt the rci

hi'. e'<eer, made to the contrary, the re.,.

thai there has been no lime between A;
and the arrival of the troops, when the mutsoai

*lh\. have thawn their f«l> refentm-'

perlon ia the province as otteo as thc-y tboti

proper to do it. I am v:r» fure [do n<

ally differ horn yon in principles. If we I

ever differed in feDtiments upm rbe c

:

ofmeaiurcs it his been o win t» to diiTerenCi

plate and our different cor,- of fifts, wl
it is cafy to imagine may appear vefy c.

you, at a thoufand leagues diftacce, U
they do to me upon the fpot.

It's to no purpofe to thiukof any thing for

public at prefent. We are upon the eve of iroj

untnewsfromEnglaad.ar.d v/t are ihgre
tainty wh<t it will be, and we fcios c
ap«ut it as diffesent as?nr political principles

differ'ento«}« tr>.m another.
V\ her th'n 1 ver t is known, I will write ycuo

fu.'ly. In, the raeau t.rae 1 remain with real JL

tion and eft e ran,

your snoli obedient humVle ferv

THO HUrCe1INU>
l'Tii prebahle that great ujt >wai mede oj

sieve letter to convince many that Mr. F
•was heartily dtSrous of haxirg the esnflituti*

tin co .my prcjcrztd, and txerud his ir

order tt il ; a; it •:-j*j hit pracltct t? cotnt»u$%

bis copies y -might Jttve to give :

ef the country afavourable opinion ofhi-,
numbers iuere dczeived, and ceuld net be brtug*

> juftly of him tilt the lute dlfeoverj and\
licatliri of his ictxert. Bu! the- gh he^frctmi

klovej he has vjrote over ihe,.' part of il dated

Sruary 16, not fent. The truth is, thai bothy
eppemr to have been tv/cle up'.ti the very papt,

iitended to have fent ureter tiver to sMr. Bet
but It et hethajaged hit !•:;•. J, tr anferihed thjt

4

isiich ts dated »8 February, cad fixed the <u,

in his tetter Icai itjt

:t the trouble of tiling a J-'f> c.

tnigil be iL-itb a w«V of making tire ubc

fe of it . The fart ti

ted t'e 30 r it f-jnuary, C the dale u.

aller'd it the i 8 jano iajhi tut and Fe
over it. Some r.iill cenjetiurt

. and n.

reaft, thst he changed his mindfrom ar,

Jion thut his eirrcfitndtnl might mrnti
had -wrote, and t.h.il (b'uid lulai he h*.

1 be d'.fo kr.;<wn to the fame per

be immediately charged "with ir.f„mol»s f-

Jrom the laft ThtiTfJay's Btflox Ni

feus- Gfazette, wc have ttiV.eo the fc

inttrefiipg Articles oflnteiligence, im
L N D N, A' 2i. i

HE ad MineiT rt arrived at Pi

- h from F "
• the R-

fcap riment Men of W
r'UA,aed matte prists : They w I

J»ud lnjinds.

'Ibse Governirirnt plan ai N
tnerica is to 'r

aer : thirty fix corrm ujjneri are ta be'len
America, verted with aasple powers to treat

peace, or pufh en a War t > the HTrooft fxiredj

Kach of thet-'e CommiSIonerj will have 4CCOi
lotted ss a Douceur for tr

The leading Ccn-m Jfu.eer ted f«>

American Negotiation is 1 f wt. Thil
acrable Oaptain B^rringrctr,' and Mr.

b»H, of the Planta icn OfSce, are alfoc-aj

the nn.mbfr tf the Cc an.
Yeftcrday 3 Motion ws made rn the

Commons by Mr. Ch.tr'ts Fox, to prefel
hamble Adrirefs to bis Mjjefly, that he wo
graciot'fly pleafed to ord;r an arci jnt to

before the Hcufeof the amount of the ex

incurred for the army in North America,

1773 r° 'a^ Oftobey. After fome Debate
fed in the iVegative.

Mr. Bmke thee made two or three mott

different Papers relative to ihe Araer'can

nues, which p.ffcd in the Negative excep

which wc believe was for an account efl

the ac\s cfth'e aiTtmblies' of the Amer
ties as hr.d gr'ntedaduty effturanda kal

Cent, to his M;J fly on exports Such Me
?.» are privy Cf uricillors are to wait en tbe

.his 3;'drefs.

A perfen y\ft xruvcd ircm Cadiz it f r,

that two veile's laden »itR aenmut ill

irg to Am-'ica, Were flopped there by re

of th: Ej gliS» eonlrtl Ircm proccadii g an

N«V. 37 On Saturday laft a very n

ell was held at the council chan

Ccckpit\ all the;: of ftate, and 1



--
caincel!ori wer e prsTetit, faitl to be aa

lePC3n AiT-irs.

cen three a?.d four o'e'eck Mr.

1 trr.il-., and in a very conciie, pertinent fpeech,

q oduced his motion ; the purport of which was,

|: an h usable addrefs be prefentcd to his Ma-

I ', that he would be gracioufiy pleaicd w com-

| licate to this Houfe who were the advifcrs of

f ruinous n-eafurcs which 1* ' beea and were

purfaed igAinfl America, ,yc.

It was feeonded by the Right Hon. the Lord

yor, and fupported by Mr Wilkes and Mr.

yley : Thefe gentlemen declared that they Aip-

ted the motion, not only from their own Coo-

tiea of the necefuty, expedie-Bcy aed juilice of

ling thofe to an account, who had -,a»o!ved

tiraountry ia a civil war, but brcaufe they had

emnly engaged to foUow implicitly, the in-

a&ions that had or fh;uld be given them by

ir coaAitueat-e.

29 The 33d regtaent oFfoot, cf which

rd Cornwa donel, is ordered fer Ame-
1, iaftead of the 53d. Lord Ccrawallis is to

i the expedition to Sauth Carolina asd
ia.

J Shelburne sod Colcnc! Barre are talked

-1 of the Cotnmiffioner-s intended to be

-at t« America m treat with the

'*.

1. Tbe min'rftcrs hsve determined to

nooence the next campaign in America by an
ack on tf <ies Seven regi-

_ ia April, unaer
: ai Sari C©rr, vai hs. to S^ath Ca-

ina. It is w ni if of cote, that this nobleLord
gone of memorable minority ct five, ia the

!, on the qu ne tic?? ago,
irfiament had no right to tar

: colonies, lea m >re regiments a.e to go ia
" -.oath afterwards to Virgit ia,

zi3j be depended up >a that ra*re_continen-
» are hired (not HeCLns, nor ilaioveri-

, aor Rulii 1 are to garrifon Ireland,
i to be paid by England, in the room of troops
.reland who are to go to America.
I 90 gan lh

:

p is •rdered to be fitted UD with
1 the naoft commidious manner for the

• *pt i c mmifltjners, wot fooa .fer
Jii are to embark for America to fet

a reconci!ia:ioa between them anal

id.

)*e. ;. ,Twi mefTicgers are fJd to have ar-
-ithin Tour hours of each other, a: Lord

rgt Germane '» iffice on Sunday from Ame-
ses ior the K were

,te!y laid before I

)«. 6. Gov. Cera making the ne-
BJ i" r the fpring campaign, to

i with vooo men.
lay eleven tr. arrived in the ri-

from rha Downs, part t tWool.
h and the rail ' ewer, to take ia erd
«e, powder, ba ati4 .

to furaifli the ur ; ag ch s

srn.

fJsy Col. Ackhnd took leava
r* »'s, idiately

rabark these ba board

3 board,

• Dec 8.
here fev.ral rranfporu,' to

rs from this

they are to take ia others,
: -cVy fjr America."

11
£ ion who has been

^r fome ime. was on Fri-
rail coffimiSn in a regiment

to Amer
Orders are giver, fram the admiralty, that an

onal number of hasds be fet on in th- deck-
I
.r«» at h and Chatham, in order to
iu.h Ibips ready for fea as foon as poiTw'e,

U'ch are t e g0 Qn the American fervice.
Oec 17 Sir Peter Parker fcas received fa iline

and « t* repairs board h'sftip inci
• go to Ameiica with ail expedition
To the houfe of commons yeft-crday upon read-

'*'.•' or
f
d" 6f thc dd7, Which wa « f(>r the t hi »l

g or the American prohibitory bill, Gover-
-n mov*d teadj urn. This cccaC^ned

•atone tor aconfiderabletiBie, but it was cur-
roagainft the adj urnment without a div,r: on

I he bill was .hen read a third time, and a

Its ^'JT^T any new i"P«"»ni'taatftf.
J»Vl, which lafted till e!„en &

.

e!ock] whin lhe
•i paired upon a divifioa 1 1 a for it, to ifiagainft

9«- n- On the ift inft. died, in th. county
:Devon, 8 ,r Richard Spry, Rear Adr
"e White.

tnirdl of

?'' J 5- This day the Earl rf Cornwaliis
W»WW, Son to the Earl of Wald

ft wror:fjiouth,ia order totmba.k f&i

>'-, fat

f&rAmerica,

A vtry fall h^ufe of Peers U exptfltd this tf-

tcm>oo on h-> fecond teadirg ei the Amen
Prohibitory Bill-.

Dtc i3. Notice is given frm the war office,

ring the sontiniur.c: of the rcbelii";is now
fubfiuing in North America, every Perfnn. who
rrn.il enlift 23 a foldier ia anyofhii Majeriy's

marching regioaents of 'foot, fhall be entitled to

his Jifchnrge at the end ot three y:ars or at the

end of the laid rebellion, at the optica of his Ma-
jefly.

The Light Horftdtfigned for America aren^t

to be any particular regimep-t, bnt will confift of

draughts iVom all, that each may have a ftnre in

the hor.orof afferting the authority cf lluir royal

mailer.

Dec 19. YefterdaySir Ge^rgeMacartney kifTed

his M.ije*rly's hand at St. James's, on being ag,-

poi.ued Governor ot Granada.

Dtc. 20: Yefterday the Houfe of Lcrd« receiv-

ed the report from their committee oftheadr

mendments made to the Arasriean prohibitory

Dill, wkich were agreed to, they cr.nfiftof excep-

tions from corritipaiion of fuch ve.T;!s bound fn.m
Am^ric.4, two thiris nf who e cargces are >he pro-

perty of fubjcAs of Great Kri'ain cr Ireland; and
fome explanatory wfcras add<d with refpeiltto fis-

poweriag the King 10 delegate his prerogative of

pardoning to cocnmifTi >ners.

The A&KJn and Boreas f iga'es, witn' tfce

trar.fpcrts, ase erdered to proce-ti \ i.h comrrio-

dore Sr Peter Parktr for America.

Lord Cernwallis is gone out in the Brlltol te

Virginia, ss are fevera' g' 1 'emer

We hear that ihe earl cf is ' fill up
the v : 1 :;. > f • . :rs, 09
account of rica.

l'efterday ir ornwailis3rd
Lord Chester for uerica ; the latter

°ie c.'Dip to L ru w.iliis.

To morrow ho Ms>je!ty will go in Rate to tht

h.ufe of peer.s. a dgve the royal affent te,

The bill to prohibit ail iaterccmcfe of trade

with the American colonies, 3cc.

B O S T N, February. 29.

The Hiwjce fl-iop of war, with the Uopc Bad
Advetvure trattfporti^ failed from pertfraouth

i r this place the 2;.-h of K-.^veiaber. His M?.}»f-

ty's fhip d the Ecaa tranfport, caaa;

• down the river ikz fifft of December, and it

tranfports came down the fourth all bound for

America.
are affured if.zt the Trtcpt for Virginia h-tve

certain I) JaiUd.— That agrnt Body cf Forces lui/J

early be lent to different Pdrti if America —That

y1d'dr--Jfes art daily prejentir.g i« his Mijtjly frsm
all P at tt cf lorn for tzforcing the Autho-

rity ofGreat Britain ever tked sni»t .-~-That Sub-

fcriplicns are ofifnirg ir. many Placets in England
fir thofe bra re or may be infp!cttd in

rict — That hef-LSer. Tivf '- e fj Thirteen'1 h>u-

fand Ptur.di Sterling are a. ready reteived by th:

&}*Bmittee "j:ht hive the fQanagement ef the Sub-

fcriftien nviieh iuaj opened in l.<,r.d?n forte Time lit

Choker.— In ftjirt, the Americans luill find, that

they have to deal ivith a once f'jt<d and dsatir.g, but

Bav> power/pl and at.yy Parent : Who although h;

fhakes tb R ,

r
-;ngoar: cc cxir teem. yet d:fao-

vers his parental Gocdnefs by intrufti'g it in lhe

Hands of thofe, •wboprty ivbi t they pumfh, and'hvhe

had rat lr.fi

r

U ment< in eff. f:i-<g <s happy

Peace, than the Profecuicrs t>f an unnatural def-

truflivt IVar. (Lies in abucflsnee i )

Died at Softon laft .Veek. Capt. JamesClemens,
fotmerlyCleik rf tbeMaiket.— Mrs. Gowld, Wife
of Kobcrt Gould. Merchant.— Mrs. Elizabeth

Kaeeland, aged 77 Widow of the late Mr. Joseph*

K^eeland, House wright, decca/ed.

WILLIAMSBURG, Jan. 10.

We are informed that fix hur.dred Georgian
troops had marched /"or St. z-iuguime, to reduce
that impertant place to the obodicnee of tl

rd Colonies.

A few Days ago 2 fcbso?,er from Bingham in

Nc iiid, bound in here for a lead of co'c,

was taken by a tender. 3od carried into Noriblk.PHILADRLP H I A. Februry S3

We hear that Jjoh Rufh. E;q; ii appointed
oecre'ary to the Prefflerit s.f the Congrefs

Laft night arrived hereCapt. Soudtr fromGrc-
rada. On his pafT ge he ("poke a veffel fromCork,
the'mafier of which informed him, thst 2 J

tranf-

potts. with 4000 trocp' en board, had failed from
Cork for Acr.erica. '^apt. Souder fnys, before he
Ifft Grenada a London pjper arrived there, ei

t!>e 3<5th of Noveriibcr, wjrh a lift o f thirty-cine
Ctsnnii^',ners, that f< re appoii' '^d ; o treat with
the Coigrefi, among wkorhwere Lord Hcwe and
Geveroor Jobnfon.

If g IV. TO k K February 22 .

ExtraQ of a letter freM Philadelphia, djtej,
February 15.

His Matty's ftp the Pliceiix, of ao guns.
C:>p:. Parker, fai.ea fcr Saady-iiock Uct Samr-

-

-

efs of G - "d two

fl .ops, (the three T;i - by the saea

ofwar)butit being h-ilf ft"Od got a.-

ground off White lull, and did r.ot fbat till

cear high water She np> : es ia our Bay, Rich

theDuiehefs and her pirated prizes.

Battalion of the-Pennfv Iraaia- aflbciatort,

under the commacd ef C*>l.- Dickecfon, wsa
to fet out frm thence for this city, on Thurfday

or Fridav laft

W A T E F. T O IV N. March 4 , 1776,

Yefterday fe'nnigbt the Tatkcy Her* feat into

Newbury Port another prize, a fine Brig, ofa-
bout 200 Tols bUrthec, l;>den with Coal. Cheeie,

&c. bound from White Havt-n, for the ufe of the

MiniRcrial Butchers, under the command of Ge»
neral flpwe geverner of Boft^n. This i-s the fifth

prize oat at eight Which fail'd from the abovo

Port, and we are in hapes 01 giving a geod ac-

count 1 ee rerraini' g.
The Tragedy of Venice preferv'd ; or, The

piot d. is .advertized io the lift Bofton

Paper, to f a led this Evening, on the Heigkta

cf CharleAown :—but we are pretty certain .ic

will not-, as the Bsnib Battery and Artillery -oa

Lechmere's Point, Cobble tlil.l, Profpeft Hill.

aad Roibury, began to play oa Bofton itft Sa-

tupdspy Night and cot.ti jl:o fo to do the wb>e!o

of lall Night ; but we b > ""lies Diiianco

fnm Boflon, hav; r.ot ^;..rd of he'-ucc:f*s of the

B^mbar 'rrer.t.- thf£p.crriy k -nr aa incef-

faat Fi e from Buiker Hill, Bfl

ftvtral FtrtnfTes. \

individual Perfon being Wtunde3 ca

the United Forces.

,

Tbi fotle-uring if ex',rail? :
;' -.-•* '. s

drefs of th: Mayor atd liargrjfei ef.'h*

Nottingham, in Co-Jtw- n Council to the Ki^g
" Permit us Gracious Spverei^n, with all h^-

tbiUty M eiprefs cur c'lncera at feeing oar gal»
Jant officers and felciers, i«» wh^m the ger.ar< u?

fenfe of dnty and honour declines no dang'r ei>

pofed in this uufsrtunate and unequal conteft,

and o»ir regret that their courage is not referVed

for afield, in vhlch, agatnft the natural enerates

of Britain, they might. win honour to themfrlvea

and advantage to their ceuotry ; in particular

we grieve to find atiifejat ok fuch an efrand, a
defeerdtiat of that noble family • which ia eve,;

ry walk of glory has *cjt:a'ted the Roman nam<*^

T* whom we h.?d entfufted ear. reorefeatation fa
Parliament, waer;. Vy Lis farvice? to his coian-

try and ro America, he might h?vs. pe"pe-uate4
that gratefal rfmembrance which his brother f
had io gioricuily feqv.ired.

• Gen. Home row at Bogev nernher t/tit fire/eft)

per!if>nemt,for t
ke tevm ef PJetttngBam

\ Lt?-d Hcnue, vthofe dhnurifnt no-j.- i- tt'*flm'»ftej*
Mbejt-uxu er,a<d at thefie exper.ee nfthe lo-wM

*fBefioh

COMMON- SE N S ?7
A few cf thofe celeb-cud Pamphlets ittth
tied COMMON SENSE, .dtrfcdu t&eintatii
tfnu ofAmerica u \t S-.ld {ifapplied ftrfaen}
at Mr. Sajtmei tijit'j next tbe Mafin, Arms iti
Camirtdge^; qndM ttePrinthgOffite inlVaterta^n,

Takfen up by the3 :;:bTc7ib^rlh77^h^

%
red
if

'

'

htn near "'

'

b .s Itnce «1t-
Cd 7 he Owner may h i.bvapph:
and paying the Charges, to

'

Newton March 1. ijrf. S i:r; HJDK

S E A - C O WO 7T* ,

A FEW Barrd. of Sea-Cow Oyl to'bg Vf

T^T'pTT^ 5* ^x^xx^ooo,
f\ tiiXt olA„9t lT6ett>r,l*te of Af.by de-
ceafed. are defired to bring in fheJfAocompt^cn.
mt*M*T"lf**G*ti*i 0fAf„5y, admia-:Sra -
tor— Alia all aerfoas indebted to f,id eHatc ure
defired to come »sd «-tM f ;r,ei y.^-_

WAX-tED m a jmtat E^nuy.as a sHaid, a £',.
man who und.rff-.nds Cotkmg and ail kmdt of

HwfholdWork, andwho ca*i be recommended fl-
ier Henefty- fuchtsn one may hear ofan eafyp'a.f
inquiring cf the Printer,

j-OST hfl Saturday cftemoon between thp
Meeting Houfe and Dav ss Tavern in Waterier,
a Bundle tied up in a iandkerckirf ton-
taining three Shirts, t

l r,e 8u*%i,* Pinchbeck Stccb
Buckle, two P„ir ifSlOcthgf, and a Pocket Book
containing a Number tf\Q\4trs; liiceipts. 6c
Whoever hat taken up the fame, and will'bring it t«
the Print* hereof

f

Two Dollars Reward
JOHN CHMDWlt '

A/f

d/



• Ma/a $n uft
• E ffcx, fl".

AT a court edited to try a»d condemn all

veffels tha: fhall be found infcfting the fia-

cuatt of America, and brought into the countios

•f Suffolk, Middlefen, or EjJ'x, to be held st Iff-

•wich, iu the'faid county ot EJ/'-x, on Monday the

eighteenth day of March 1776, at til* hour of

ten is the fsrtiison, will be tried tl :e of

the cspiure ot toe following veffels, \\z. of a

Jenno, burthen abottt four hun-

dred tons, comenaade'd by IVittja : Of a

^ called the Conc»ri, bun:
dred tons, commanded by jfat.itt Latum* and

«fa fchoaeer c.Jlcu tilt fws Sifters, burthen a-

jt eighty tons commanded by Rthjrt

At ihe fariv Cnurt to be held at JpJ-wich afct<?-

iijday the nineteenth day of March
1-776 wi'l be tried th juttice of the capture of

lawbg vtfl":'. viz Of a fhip cal'cd

Jritr.cs, burtnen abruc twohandred tr.ns, com-
aoa;> by \id Boiaif j of & brigantine

rn-

c
, com-

Sjlly, buri -it (even.? tors, laden wir.h

. cf

th- ",avirg been .

ftkes by the iai fosne of the

inhal

rt tc be held ; th afore-
' y the twer ij of March

1776 will be tl j iftice ot the capture ef

Of a br . named
ncy, bun I it two hundred *.

fobs, eooamanded fcy Rbbett ffunter • of a c

3p burthen about eighty tens, command-
eel by one S % 09 board a:

tu; td dollars :
•

that, burthen

o^ie hundred and !-,'.;, toci, r?*-

-<• Ad31m of - fi <ep named the Sctfy. bur-

ti. - sy one >'t !.'>,'

-q be held at Ipl-witi en
lay cf March 17}*,

)fihe capture »f the fol-

c Indufiry,

.uded 07 £>o?;u:'!

reefs, burtheo ?
/-• i Hitch : of a

ben about h

: a?d c.

ut one
Willian

iro-

.--

jht

iifi

sled ;q

ed (u:lefs

e-'

8
-

-)R :he day? a-

fuch eat] be

s as m ty

Of all

'.Hat the '.—;; •. of

' appear 3 ;d u: ey
r any of thens

r c rgies at not be

_ ft.

Colon* of th* M
EfexS \ Ship narord»Tbe Henry and EflaePj

p\ bcrrhea abrii! 300 tops.ft fiid to be

irg, or otherwife Bfed iu h;

• into the

cargo ar

.

ae court ert : '.a try

.

ar.d brought into the

iddlef z, - : aBd a

id at tbe fail court, to be

j n ty of E ifc x on T h urf-

c"ay tl "f March, 1776, at tne hour of

rVnd this nstce is girea

;r-c ot £0 the i.-.ws of the Colony /

ers ot f.'.d vcffcl, and asy psrfeB3

rein, {may appear and H.-w caufe,

the f^id "cffel 3rd her

»o, a tenancts^ Chiuld n«t bz ei»deoan«d.

riMOTUTPICKERING, jua'r. .

fJtldge »f
,r

'Li*ge between Baker's

vtrn in Pembroke and the Camp at

bury, a pack containing a light bia; fujw

»nd breeches, Grveral

^arlc- ket,ftoc^i:if,s,i>a'J fevera! other

hath fo:md th; I will

at Rm-tr- •

ber ol Nurf
and 1'

ton aui C en, and

is may L

. braa, i :d ; and f has

been a quantity of li

towns, (,-igre edoBS
General's tec

and fee

*d to the

pjrfoQJ or

where left ;

1 ce fort' wan-
ted) as foe briber, at tbe

Ame
•3rd.

Feb. t'z

.

"it 14
to be

13 be

an importer N
p rr «y ha

:

snofl he wi

Little

K, I t at Mr,

T
hare hit

Wt1
-

/ hi a .

*

^ f

Ve >rs< '

c o;.f

Alfo

Abi\ah

merit, ;

lichf C<

Years
lightC-

to -

_

j is to give pub
1 1 t* credit her

I pjj <;•--

, P. from i.:e Date

t

Allen, c{

high.

It jo
. away, a

I trewfrrs

,ry 1 6 1 Capt.-.ia

Rcg-

i

»-> pa>-y, C

VVoodw*:th /;/ be

..'j to it

Stfis and is - fetvea

Campaign : Cet

liftt

feme ifthe R neftieut m

t» L <

Jign (./ ruir..

nettt) its de . ?e

Siory, and
Cufs) can av- "ruth #/"..'

Imprecatisns. }

and return hivito ttieSukfetjber, tr stnfin* him tn

C^>'l, andgive due Notice oj the fat

FIVE DOLLAR-- Reward at m-
£er W. KING, Captain.

JUST P U E L I h H £ D, in PhVaJuphii,

A"nd St!d by U. S DBS, at the Printing Office,

near the B-irfge, in Watertcwn.

[Dedicated to his Erce'lsccy Gtc kci Wash-
rnoTo;', L~c; General and Cemmander ia

Chief of the Army of the United Colonies of

Mor'.h An-icrica. ]

Oa H-j? ?aperand a beactifal new Tyr.e 7 en-

riched wi;h 12 ufefu) Plates of the Manoeu

Price 1 Dnitit (^TheLivdinEdititn being lof.oour.d,

MILITARY INSTRUCTIONS

OF F I °JC E R S
d <:t the Fi'^lvl :

fa PAR. I

;d «i'i:h Plar 5 of <y

id carrying en th« D S T 1

ROGER. : T J3 V E .

JUGTPUBLISIIET'
wheltf.

tOV

in Warecfltr,-

North Amtrican% AlmanacJ
For 1776.

Dy S4MUEL S7EARRS, ^.udent in Phi
and AflroDcmy.

xmxxkxxxjookxkxkxxxx-xxvxxjjTO R'f! SO I. D,
EST IKDIA Rum, MobfTes and tugaJ
the Hogfliead or Banc) * Ma|

- hy the Quarter Cafk <, New 7

• i.s by the Bi ^d ; C
- by the Box ; Coffee p- ?d

; |
Liver Oil per Barrd 5 a few Jars ol Fi
&J hy Jamss Bryant, at hi* I j Koiii

[ C lnibi ii.'g-, near the'

IEF ; by a Traveller, 1 Mefl
_j the 5th day of February

;'s iu Framingham, InalKilder, a '

, which faie* perfon promifed tocf«t fefj

iwav th e CCj t Wednr - g. T|
e public DOtice, that the

determine iK- <- u j Mare at publicj
to pay the colt of hei ise o«
msk; d to do ii

the account of the ^r.*t in.

JOHN EA«
Fravtixjiham, F-b. 22d, 17/6

c i7 r.

;o

. «t
a-

.
' " •

A T GWE R E A S the

king isbecome very necer!":iry as .

elrcurwflaneed, end th<

j be oh ainrd among ouildvei

p here as ii
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-.

f fbeep v guts alteB

.^k tnem, free them
.t-nts h' dta^i'

.'

; lill y

>ers wh

'? v.-crd a-t ;

heir e,9tr

d tc the ek, a

ble.

I,

-

have .

as above, as ing thai
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Printed by B EN J AMI N EDES, inWA TER T FiV;

M iV £> AT, March 18, 1776.

Britifh HOUSE of L O R D S.

S.tu/d.y tynvmher u

r'iF.
Lords were y.-lterday afferr-blcd for (he

purpof.'J »f ex training Governor Penn,a-nd

of ducuiting a motion whic^i the Duke of

:htaon'i promoted to grcaind on fieri information

thit gentleman (V.u d afford the Houfe.

Previous to the c^U.ng ofMr.Penu to the bar, the

like cf Richmond announced the mode he had

ci preparatory to the Governor's ex \mioa-

His Grace c infr.T d, " that he had appri

iii Mr. Penn of the questions which woulJ be

•pounded to him. bar the noble Duke difclaim

•5 having entered in:© any fort of cenverfation

. governor, left fuch converfation fheuld

I malevolently coaftrued into a <*efign of aansi-

I
ticg the anfwers Mr. Pcna might think proper

,e Duke of Richmond having fi iifhed his prs-

«ry remarks, Mr. Peun was called to the bar,

a I interrogated nearly to the fallowing purport:

^ Hov lon^ had he refUed io Ameriea ?

' Four yean. f\v > of thole years ia the ca-

' f Governor of Pen nfy Ivan ia.

Waj he acquaiBted with any of ihe^naem-

m Continental Coogrefs ?

He wai -perfonally acquainted with all thi

nhsrs of the Continental Congrrf*.

•^ In what eftiroation w*.s the Congrefs held ?

t la the higheft veneration imaginable by all

ks and orders of men.
i. Wat an implicit obedienee psid to there fa-

I that Congrefs throughout all the pro-

; Objecled to, and the -witne/r was dejiredi'owiijj.
draw ; but being tailed in again, and ike queftion
•wai f.ut, and bt replied,

That except in the cafe of Tm'tekfitn, he appre-
hended the Americans would have no obj-ftioa 14

He helieved this to be the ctfe.

^_ Uo*f many me* hadb-en raifed throughout
province of Pennfylvania ?

f Twenty thr*ufand efFecTive men had vokin-

ly enrolled then*i"e!ves to eater into actual fer-

, if oecttlijy required.

I rank, qaality and condition were
e pefirjns ?

t. Men of the moll refpe&able characters in

province

)_ Were not a- cocfiJeraole number of th*m
rely deftituie of property ?

t. It was prefamed that, fubtraAed frorrl fo

I* a number as twenty thcufand, there -'.'ere

•ti. but the major part were in flvu-

mi.

_ Bril Its thefe twenty thourand who vejtifl-

iled themfclves to aft as exigencies flight

. *, what other forces had the provincials of
ofylvania raifed >

I. Four thoufand miaute men, whofe d<ry was
. i out by their defigoatirja. They were to

eady far fervice at a minute's -varnit:^.

DiJ the proviece of Peanfylvania grow corn
fjr the fupply of its inhabitant ?

I. Much mir: than fufKcie-Jt, there was a fur-

for exoortation if required;

Q^_ Circumllancsd as things at prefeat were,

did the witBefs thit k, that the language of the

Congrefs cxprefTed the fen !e »f the pecpk of A»e-
rica ia genera) ?

'

A. As tar as the qieftion applied t» Pinafyl-

vania.he was Cire ibis was t^e cafe ; for the ather acknowledge the foYereig'n'j- <<{ Grear- Britain,

provinces, he replied ia the afiriaauve from infor*

matioa only.

Q^ Did he fuppofe that the Congrefs contained

Dele gat-ei fairly nominated by the choice of trhe

people ?

A. He had bo doubt but that the Coagref* did

contain Delegates chofen under this defcription.

Q_ By what mode were the Delcgatei in Coa-
greis appointed ?

A. By the votes of afTembliei in fome plaeei,

by ballot in others.

Q. Io what light had the petition, which .the

win efi had prefentcd to the King, bcea co&Gder-
ed by t e Americans ?

A. The petition had been eonfidered as an olire

branch, and the witnels had been complimented
by his friends, as the meffiager of peace.

Q_ On the fuppofitioa that the prayer of this

petition lhould be rejeAed. what did the witaefs

imagine \vould bi the ennfequeoce \

A. That the Americans, who placed much re-

liance cm the petition, would be driven to defpa-
ia i'-n by its non fuccefs.

Q^ Did the witBefs in*«gice, that fconer than
yielw to what wsre foppofed to be ttrjuft clairrs of

Great Britain, the Amerieaas woiild take the def-

pcrate refblution of calling in the aid of Freiga
nffiitunce ?

A. The wttoefa was apprthecf.ve that tBFi

would be the cafe.

Q. What did the witceft recollect ef the Stamp-
Aft >

A That it caufed great uneafinefj throughout
America.

Q\ What did the witBefs reeolleft c«3acerning

the rcp-ai af that aft?
A. The Anniverfary eflhst m^niora^Ie day is

Q^ Had the wiincfs any k owl;, g ef certaia.
reioiutio-nsp.ifTed in *he county of SufFoik?

A. Ht harl nat attended to rhrm.,
G^_ Had the vitnefs any .knowledge of ?,n an-

fWer given by the Coattnenral Congrefs tpwhat
had been commonly carled Lard North's concilia-
tory motion ?

J. The tv;'tne'fsVnew ttothing of the proceed-
ingi ef the Congrefi, they were g-nerally tranf--
act ad Under the fed ,f fee'recy.

Q^ Was the witnefs perfohaJJy scquiinted with
Mr. Harrifoa, a member of the Congrefs ?

A The witnefs knew him well.

Q_ Whit charter did he bear I

A. A very rrrpeftable ore.

Q. Had the witnefs ever heard of arry per.*:n»
whohad fufff red perfecutions, fcr deciai ia" fea-
tidients favourable t© the lupremac.y of the Bri
tifh Parlfameat ?

A* He had heard af fuch rpprefTiops ia v'.h.e'r

provinces, but never met with them duri.^ hil

refidence in jPensfylvaaia.

Q^ Ia the opinion of the wltaefs, were tie A
titer cans

(

now free ?

A They imagined themfclves to>e %.
0_ In cafe a for.midaWe force fho«ld be-fenf t«

America, to fupp?rt of g^vrament, did .h- wit'-

nefs imagine 'there were mary'wr. , wouV^
profefs fubmiffion to the au.hri'y f pii liaa>ent'.

A The witnefs .ipnrehsndc J ir.e fcr wh,a
would join on fuch oc.c^i: m woui > triv al

a number to be of aoy eoinfequence.

Mr. Pen* was th-» ord.reil to withdraw, a.ni

the Duke, of Ri«hrn»nd »f.er difcan-tr^ s»

fiagular
;

propVtety on tftehrcfffi.y.flf immediapi
eonciliatii>n, prop -jfed the laii :pichl®n:frnos the
Continental Congrefr, to the Kii?g, as a'bafis fir

kept throughout America, by every ^teflimooy of a p!aR of accom^iod.itict.. His Grace of Rich-
public rejoicing; fuch as bonfires, illtminations, mond-moved, •' That the prrceeJit
and-other exhibitioni of gladnefs.

Q_ Would not the aegleft with Which .the Jxft

petin^n was treated Induce tae Americ»oi to ire-

fign all h-vpes *f patiftc n.egotiatisns I.

A. In the apinion of the wftaefi it Wftuld.

Q^_ Vv
r

h?n "the witnefs.orefested the »ttition to

the secretary of State, was ue ufied any ^ueftiooi

relative to the ftste of America I

• A. Not a fi-:g": e ouefltion. -'

Crojs examined by the Lord: "DENBIGH and
SANDWICH,

Queries from Lerd Denbigh.

As the witnefs had aifted in the capacity of Go
vcriior, was he well acquaiaie*d with the. charter
of PencMvaiiii }'

A. H<t had read the charter, and was well ac-

Jirtg p»r*r fur-
«' sifii»i gr'ouads of cunciliati<,n of ihe unhappy
differences at prefsne ftfbfiiflinsj between Griat-
Bri^aia aad'Amefica,. and that fljcn: rn^-cte fr

0« imrhtdittejy ado-pted for the effectual:

dcfirable a purpofe "

This produced a c^'hate, -fapported on ho-h
fides with inloite ingsnuity. The numbers were :

For the motion 27 • Pr nies 6. -.- '$
Againft the morim

s-o Ptosis :,6 - 86
Majority agam^t [he n:c-ii< \. 53.

Q_ Did he know that there v'asa claufe which
fpecifically fubjefted the ctileny to taxation by the

Britifli Legillsture ?

Were they capable of making gila powder quainted with its contents
ylvania i

'. They perfectly well underftood tihe art, and
effeAcd it.

'_ Could falt-petre be made in thrt province ?

It rtuld ; mills and other inftuimeijts fwr

g fuch aa aadertaking had Uec'ri erccltd
I 1 fuccefs.

|i'_ Could cannoa be caft ia Pennfylvania ?

'. The art of calling cannon had been carried
5<eat perfection ; they were amply fornifhed

-00 f-*r the purpofe.
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Oa fin* Paper and. a beautiful new Type ; in-
riched.with 12 u/'eful .Plates of the ManoeuvH;

es.
A. He was well apprized that theae was fuch price , DAIkr\theLo^do.nEdnhn beurr lofJU'iinH.

:#*

a claufe,

Q_ Wire the people of Peanfylvania content
with their charter I A. Perfeftly content.

Q_ Then did they net acquiefee iu the "right

of the Britifh parliament to enforce taxation ,i ,

A. They acquiefced in a declarati»n cf the

right fo long as they experienced no iaco'aveni-
ild fmall arms be made to aoy degree of eneies from the declaration
1 ?

fo as great a degree of perfiftioo as could
•nigined. The worlcminfhip employed in
h >ig the fmall arms was u.iiverfiJty ad

ellence.

;
VVereth: Americans expert in fhip bnUdrat?

re fo th*n the Europeans,
what extent of toaoage did the largtH
tipping aaaouat ?

a ihip of abwut three hundred taa« were
'-it they were kacwa to buiid.

Queries fr-^in Lerd Sandwich.

Q^ Had ihe witnefs ever heard of an aft entit-

i;d, " The DecUratory AA }

A. He hid heard of fuch an aft,

MILITARY INSTRUCTIONS
O F F I°C. E R S.

.

;

Detached in the Field. : CeniaieiniV.

A SCHEME.for forming ai^/ofa P\K (I.TiN
I|laftrated with PUns.of the Manrsiivres neceiLirv
in carrying on, the PETITE C, V R / H a'.

By ROGER S T E V E N S N . K
l.'

'

fa* *Jf «) *'o hofle d»cere Ovid.

LOST lafi Saturday efltrnoon between the

Meeting ff*ufe and Davit'/ Tavtrn in Wa'tertc-ton,.,. ... ...w ~-._ „. ... »»., cn'ii'i^ ,iw4t lc >/w Lsuvfi 1 i avtrn in frairric-wif

Q. Did heever perafe, and w<i he fufflcieatly a HundUtied lip in 4 Linnet Handkerchief, on
tcqnaintcd with the contents of (hat aft •

A. He never had perufed it.
, It never had

teen muchdifcuffed whilft herefidedia America.

Q^ Did the witnefs apprehcud that the Congrefs
arqiiefcedin aa aft which maiataiaed the authori-
ty uf the Hritiia ?arliaas:nt in *ll cafct <wh*tfaev:r *

taining tSrec Sririr, three Stiil/,* Pinchl/tX Suck
ffuetje, tilif Pmir ff Sltckipgi, and a Pocke't Bo*k
containing a Number »f Orderly Rteeipfi, isc. —
Whtever hat taken «/> tbt funtt, and tuili brins> it to

ih* Printer hertefjhaU have Ttuo D»llarf He-war

d

t

§0H» CnADHlCK.



-!' Ptwrtal,
)

TJtltF p'.pfi which 1 inclos'd to t.

fy aT (lite a few days
w»at lengths the coueei 1 ** * ehuie r

r n r.e, ib; former rn-.e ei r <

It is immaterial t. .: :

iblves arc true ar not they orry weight wi h

them anvug the people, - all they aim at,

and thii it all cf? ft :d by ha f j do.-en, or h-

<"»re, who having b«*t fcga heir re

I'Oimfr.t. or who base ti> fcrv- rhemlelves or

iny removal, and they have' certa

managed ths affVr witij very art as well at

i ickir.g at cc fallen* ids ever fo gJ.ri: g to r

th»*> aMtiie 1 think it ^vouid" be gving up
* *:.:nrot e~ii;:ly ta comply with ihevr req'i'ft

for the no reafous wrsich ihtj hare afligr.ea, and
yet w'-,u t!*:jr d.-firc ) tear wiii be necelTar* ia a

Ih >rt done 91 every attcctpt by we to lupport go

vern.neat vdl meet wit'i much greater

on t!»a.i it ever has d''iie. cr c»tn u » horn

a y body elf*' The Lieut. G r»a.y re

main, the rcf^n m:tt is agaiuft me tl.o' they

brine his name in. This plot 1 J».*ve nodoubt
*jM»Tn»ttd ia England and ik.it a correfpondence

Las bstn k:pi u;i pverfi'ice Mr W-hately * dearh,

"T jc !eidc:b her* give ,,u" ih»t they take 00 ftcp

•.--V 1 '.vice or direct on, from r.agi.nd I

.i7c withrt .od them as loag as I c^uld, but f ate

«jw left without any fupport in the provide*.

I : was cot in tie power of fcu naa wil'dom 10

fsud againfi ihs laif villainy. T» have the ca

lets of tae dead p'uriiered and fo iniara> u* an

a£ ;nceii ar.d encouraged by a leg.flative

lodyis without p c de^'. [Tbit is t> prop\er fi ice

f r inftrm 1 ;g the pu'c ic that Mr U -a t letter

inks, !»tfe ittttrs ard pjptrj inert di/eovered acv*
•,ta'ly iu a iex, left hibifid'at hit #;*/: in Ait/ton,

» f ifhit t
- ; 1: "weT* remiKcJ, lo prevent

their h;, n j d%i.- yed. •when the c-'juntrj $i<.k'4 at u*
t9 i hf jhn-t ire ',f liberty ajar the balic of Lex-

t'i?t?q. Th; tax luai le,'t und-r an ufp rchwrji'.n if
iff *tsri»* ntthing in it hit i!d papen ef nt canje

a-tence. Jf'.er t~ii dlfavcry, upet Jsurchtng the

^rjnuerr fee. by srd'r if the h:ufe. olier ar.d mcrr

f.'perx biv; been ftund j 1 h.ive repie-enec utj

c*it ta rot Lord D^rtm"uh : 5 liope i flkall not

lie lef\ drftt o?e it< be infnl ed a»d triytupb?d •

I t'ii ia the c -.vu ei gr:virr,nj-5t, ard f h n v vcr it

fin'I be thought fi per tc l'ujerfcde r t

lur ibnye apa-in mfCL oot iiif:. » m*y
L..rc lei's ;«wUni ry erB''lun>ent srfT 1 b*

injlry d iive n«e ns\i\ ft" »k? J
civi'> roa kaow 'ff'jw tender i bai f ibeir

c. - .• -.-: , avoidi;\c evrrythiig ibat n,5
;
.-htiend

to take a^ay their charter, <<r any r gh • they

h '4 \fj it; a-d if 1 have ever wiOrevi, ii^y lh .aid

tiu .ic .rheiiitSrei i'> dang* f»"g ih^m, it ha*

tree t
v
.. ducrd U» ai:tT thrif

conduA <ir<d thi* ,-«'- »'• n-^ht

*io gr-at Ferviee if ihis La a proper w.iy c- tsic be+

f IB &C.

Ti/r /V.'/^r revtitt / ft/ cfa pri^ei/-a in Jtt.ve eg.i

f 'it, tvhi up-"i *. /'V /•' tljdiftavtttd "ti terriblj

frightened, firgett k » e.J in iks co-.f.^n, ajerti

/"; mnoe;:;ie and calls upon c cinjed:r,ite 10 i'.n

f'tn it. .

' -^A;J$~ *v*^'^*T??V'J?V* ?7?^P*^JP*
L A' D 5 A , Decern >«r :

I' is £3',fiden*ly reported 'hatCiecersl Gage
rcvi^ei aa immcdialc ree ' with Ame-
rica by a!' nseans. aud ta t *.ti*ctai Burg- rue f'e«

east's thts ep'.ci''«.

THe foil > win j> Is the aec unt v'.iich Genera!

G^c;eha rcrethe rci. 1. ry oi thefo^ce which

rhefevcrtl eolorieseir. nut Of.lyratte but adaraUin

io tiic 5sid wcFi arc-- •

Mew t'cgland • - 3" ~&'

New Vori 1 j oo»

Pennfylvatia ard tbe JcrfeTS - r6 coo-

*. rginia and M-ryiiod- . - 150*0
Carolina* - 5" 00c>

TJfis, it is TtrV well KTsr-^n berf, iiifot the who'e

ff their force ; b-Jt if the atc^Uet is a true CDt,-

what caa 15.010 '.men So -igairvft thea *

H O'U » £ of C O M M O N S, Nor. 3 i.

Ifefteedajb s iew snitiUtes rt.er three fi'sl^it,

Ur. AltiermaB Oliver, inicif his motion,; h; was

f.aended by the L >rd Mayor of Lo'dua It was

«o»c»iea in'tae following termV*, Tk"at ari fum-

ble addrels he j^reftnted to bis Ma/efty, reqjeft.

iog that his Mnjefty* would be grac:ou3y. p'tafei

\f> impart to the hcaTe; who were the brtgiaal

authors and advfers cf the following aiea'urjs,

b.fort they were prop.cfcd by parliaaieat : lb*

t;:xingAroeric.t without CJOfeot *f its slf:rut)!ies,

for the purpof* of raiftng a>reveDWc ; for the ex-

trad ng tht jurifdiftion of'the courts of adsnrral-

ty auo v.ce admiralty ; far tattog away the char-

ter of th- promisee of MaffichareTts Bty ;
for

JUaiaiog ta« Amctican Whcry.; fjr exempthif

<* re tfpe-
Cially r (Ja-

L* 'a

A li"!e after f r 'lie q was jut, and was
Steel on x diviiio?, jc

:

:

t, 10 for it.

. following i- i ices'* fpecchio th«
H.nifeof Comnsoiis,, Mo-day, when Mr. O]
made his mottoa : " Whoever 4i£ adn'fe the
meafures | a ic'y pu eh hate loll half of
our empire, I co; fid.r as a criminal of ia deep ft

rt/c, tb..t h Wiuld be a juil ficraice to the

faV.d atfd (hi ptace of America.
T h: wordjmne^chtueat 1 hapewi'W fljilce t,.

1 : the ear a >j heart of a v.-icked ar;d arbitrary
ti:ir..(icr ^iad that the nob!'- (t and r»<>i't iniportasit.
pro . t'eofthis frerp c,!e. feenred to m by
cu -i.veer Kit g W illiam, io the aft lor

'her limi-ati >n »f she crown, bettrr leco-
ijiig the r ;

; lib*i ies of ibt futject, ivi 1

"• vet .sfu'l effrft, that nop, r,lt>n m.der the
jrett f«l ol fcngl.nd, be pleadable to an im
P"chr Baiw.i in Fsrliamett."

tight fail *)f the line a' J five rsSoufand folditr*
are to b; enaployed in reducing the fouthern co
1 fiies, while the raaia fl-et and srrviy are yi eccu-

py B^flon. T/!j is tae new difpofs'-ion f^r ihe
lprir.g.

Jn tLe Trifli ft'.uf: or Commons, on Ftid-^y the
^Aventy thi' ^rr, it v/as refciv J -hat

4*3o > wen, out rf the t2r>03 ttoteci as nccetTary to

bi kep; in Ireland, fnr the defence of that L ; r,g

d >m, be Jpared f r!ii« MajerlT'sfervice. i: North
America. For the motion, tit ; apainil it. 56.

It is ftroBgly i-rorted ih*t • ti i Court ft Ftauce
has prefenttd a liir.ging ro; rnoria.! to our Secrc
tary of (iate, Ep«c t!ii l^kti>g,RuffiiD troops i.ito

liritlh 'pay. This memorial is conceived
t-ruk that b.ive ((rack rtir admioilfrati' r\ r: h
'• -•" it is they coiifijer itai a pre.oJt I

w*rr - H ofe '
f Bourbon.

Dit r j is 71 iw u.dtf c»nfi J.'ration,

for all <r trtnals :a Cri-at B: : t.<£r, (e-ierc^d f»r

tranfpert.: •'

n, tob- feat' io the Bru.fi fetiie-

A p tp 3 grtst perffrnapc

hi$ tv Q y to WetUr.m ler, as nfua! by
a certain ra:lir».ry co pi, ard erq'j:;i»(j ;be r»a-

foa, w.i antwered they were goo* ig .lont.ici, a'a

the -rt

L N D v
?.

ednefday t^e r! ufe «fr -t >*
: \ at

«a atWe'is ff-.OL'lr! be pref.-EteJ to h:s M«j Try. that
he wit! be pieafet1 tc g've di;e<S'ons that the pe-
tttio- prolentitl ta v,u^ from the Geaerxl Con-
grefs ia Aaoeiet by Governor Peon aad Arthur
L-e, Lfq.i, rm.

A voie or credit is faid to be u-iftnitBOttflr. a

gresd upan in the Cibi-iSf.
' '< dte'd:iy ihe rlo'ufe-'f ns refo'vecj,

^hat'the firm'of 4*<ec'. is be framed Inr de-

fraying the c' .1 |j- rif r.^ifi k ^ -d p >* fie re-

g'natrTef be rch ll'^bland rs, 'o c i.fin of twq
b :italif»ns of ic©3 njea.e^sh, tor the f rviet of
tie Ye r ljji.

This reio'lu:ion ctcTefl a Dorr debate, febt there

Was to qiselion fbr divitl a

Atfe. 22. Pn;flji as w--!j as France, tU! re-

snonffrated ?g-*itil; RufT'^a troops being feat to

Afneri:a.

N • 3t/ O.i' r*ir.iQ';, t'i a'aiHtti. end nuiih

Qrtai rra/<m, at the (at- (bar-.^t in ihe tajr (//<rr-

mei.t irt Fra'iee. The Cuant d' St Gerrvjii. v*h*

is watt? tht JUin.Jitrg ts a fcldier and ptfjtffi be

fsSe't tring an eb e fidtcflr n, ceit'/ldf-atie military

fttlcn:/. Ji ii-y by hit td"itr tht PaJ^aiD-j-cde
Rithiieu tint up the latt D i*c «' Cumbe-ar.t '*Ji

%-ar, aid rtd.i.-.-d hintta thi cyrXfi't an tfGieftr'^

Jevaei. There /..-* fi tit liHie daubt then that

t.'ij able jiat:jix»t> , mho is fo ajchiatt * judge of
rational si;nt <, end'it'*? h-J >h V, ft for
tutteUip avapUi km e'f aftb.t". miiU ').' be ai i-

die /titer trr at tur aum-rels -.ui'h Av;ertcs ; hut

th: Pitmtr.t hefrtd< th- befcttct f t
'':

• to

d.ci.irc f»r them. nvj/fjIrH, jvb a frets, atJroUt

i'.e frcjent pac fv d:;la< aii»r.t ej cur cahlr.et t'n~y

ar: 1:.' «' ail prtp/fed fur.

Tie CsmhtoHs agreed to tie rrtut ft/:* refcjg-

ticn ofyefierd.iy tn tht fifply, that. 4.7,400'. 12f.

be grant:i ta hit tVlaftJly le ieffij the apLr.ce: «f

a regiment of Hfgtt'arndert to is rjii/ej in Scttlar.d,

eonjifling cf fvo ha'/a/i^r.t /cr 1776-

t ft E I A iV D.
Dhblia, Nov. 12 Six ti*ufanJ fftjp m tri',p t

art ctrtair.ly ordered to till i :"gdi*i ; tht mtfj le

fttm 1$e King It the H*ufi of Ctmenens, it frepa

rrd —The American ivar it tie plea far thit bold

p.roke.— Ljbtrty '.' t I* c~re • you no-w fiend in nrt

artinent danger.— Ajt: etgh*a- vy te a-MC tht fitly'e ill

tf Crest Bt it jiit, if u# attempt at arbitrary finer

•UtticA rrru'd make everp rt*tfrit'.d H tht eenjiito •

titn tremble.

XMXX** < tSOOKXMXXK^MXWOfK^XH

W I I L J A\jV, S,M V * <
By aJvices fiotn t^e atroy under

we learr: that t

dny, at>er removing the poor inhalitan-i v
whateffefts they c vultf carry alor,g with
and demoli/hing the intreDchntrnts which l<

Dunmore threw up a little before he fi:d or has
»he fl;et ..^v |yiBg befare that place. VVhatf
h. ulcs reuxii ed at erthe late b»rt;bardn»ent
Itk-wife delfroyed. after beir-g vahitd, to pre><
or.r enemies t-l.ir.j; fnelter in them. Thus, in 1

curie of five we&ki, has a frrwn which C-inuie
upwards of feooo inhabitants, he«
• ffl ier.t circumfbnees, a p'aee that carried on
ex er.liv; trade a^d commerce, cocfrCjUitt
ft rdir.g bread to many thoul'aadt, b^cBteJuc
to a&e , and b:cone dtfolate, thrtM^b the mi.
ed a: d cruel miclii-iaiion of lord North and t

j^ir.fto ^iJeti by their faithful fervnmtt, n;y Io
i)ui^s Tc wiih hi. motley arrtjy. ar,«?^he ren-nn
Capt. B«l|ov, c mmodiTt of fcii lir ; tannic M
j'ft)'* Beetio Vigmia. and feij generout acd va,
ar.t crew Tru'y Miay it be f.nd,

JVetter c;fi tr\> rtetnrt'.imrttt groi»
ii'beralaan a. -

. .-/» Lave ptfeed fi /•#
The it ts>p>arenow at Kitrip'f laacu
the Gr.-at Bridge. Atd io ard it. v. Suff.Jk
P H J i A D E L P ri J .1, Feb. jj.
Oo Monday Iaft the . 1 |J deliven

an aniBtatt<i w\A pathet'-.

iffl«n Calvar.id ctCith, 10 hoa . ic Is ret

MONT€ T, and the br*ve t.fficera IH
feil with him before Quebec, tn a very t:

uTembtr, fuppolcd to connk cf ab m< f.ur
if-± pcrloBii 1 .ei g was the order t

sroceflivB—t. The £ Pr« '•

tli the College ir, tUair 1 i by th
clergy 3 . The C.ONGKE53. 3. The Get,*
ral »lT-snbly cf the prc5'-ir_cc. 4. lie May*
and. Corpora ftheci'y. e 1Lecomrr.it.
ff iaf-ty. 6. The c lafpeAioB. *

T he (fjiccrs of the Penu")lv^ri^ bartaiiens it

cor.tipetital' pay. 8. Tht '

"»-. r batalioc* rf th

City .-tT csri',c. The Lvg! ? !: fan try and R t<

ct.o went «a each fide £.1:-. king the prtcei
rtoii T wo of the galleries of the ckurch wer
filed with th« p;i^cipal ladies cf the city

; anl
fevora! p.eces of mufjc were perft.rmed by a num
ber ofgentlttieo, which &d«,cd truck to the fo

frb. 1? Yeflerday wes br«ttght to thii city

t*
. cC*», c -

' Pr-Yotfc.

Eitraft if a Isiier f. rt jinnaft'it, Feb. tJ|.

'• I can inform ; . u of Clinton's arrival at

Capes, for c<r -
^ it is alto fa id thei 11

re> ga?» fnip from Engltud, fa that we capeA I

tifti from then dai'y

N E IV T H K, T'areh f
The Man A War that iirc'y ttrived at Virgt-

r?i a is the RxKOBck, *f 44 eieh'eu. pounderi, Capf
i • .

J.i:in.0-C. ra.tned with 4OO f:-ai.tar.d 100
riflei

Byfever.il Gc tletnen frosn -Mbany we ha-»,
re 1 a Corre ar-

rived there laft T u:lV,*y evaci^g efcorted bj

irMelcher, w.iti'. a c! the tl^cers tat

>-. . at Cbxtmbiee a, fr.

.

'^«7. with ike

tfit e Kipftuy ov P; '*, <' 'ved at NJont-'

1e.1l trst 46 h of I ,
tLe ilj\h Capt. Je«-

tt£.s w«.t uset or. L. :- C t »ith h.s Cctn-

paay ; Cnpt Wiiiiams at --^o, aB of th«>

6. It batkilion of ihe p: fotces io high

fpirits ; that three Omparui of Green Matjn.ain

Br^ys vrer^f alio arrived at M--nt < d : that the

Likei w.rt !in:d wiik tro-ps f.«\ m Mafiiefeufeitt-

B ;y • -..sd th^i nothing ma :.is!w*c!jr kap-
pered .-.t (^__.cb'C.

%* '4v
c
i' ^^.^^'^afe.^ns.'^y

}u<t Publish t sVtt> be.j>. !J by thefrintei _e-e»f,

ORATION.
E>:!':Tctei *• \Sr a - ertown, March J. i?"fj

To Comaienv-fa'.e the Bloor'y Mail ci e at i-'oftc8

:

Ptrrpa-raied Maic^ e j«7»

PETER THAGHER. A. M.
eHotn in praco tiini- u»p 'fecbat fectx

Is, hoftiu ii chrenre ffibt'o ttrri'iis.

Stradeb.'t afu o fugere, ne p- ffebjeapi.

At iile len'Os : «,isr(b, torn biras tnd'i,

t lire' ins trr.p -ii :

u

ni'm vjctoretr. pntai *

Serex ncgavit. Erg» quid re'ert rcea,

Cui ierviasn r* CJitcllus oust. pOriem rz->t.

PP fV.O "
'

»i -1 , 1 « 1 1 1

'

1 1
1 1 r <

»/ji 1 t/Ltrt tfl bT Ibc ./i a •<- I

O B-g car Ctiaing a number Bnitan moui7. f

diiferent rtamp's, and f-.vera! groce of lutt^ns,

oon mcolds, one large, the efher isna'tl ; a

hnrae'd bottle aafked S. S. a p^r nf b«*' Rock*

trigs and a Shot-mould, ac tn the prua^.-'c.fi- —

-

Whoever will defeat the f hiet •* 1 hieves. fhail

da.il h ve One Dollar Reward, snd all neeelTarjJ

chargei paid, by E3ENEZER BRACKET?,
ioxUury, M^r £ t?;6 .

' - » Him i n i 1 a -

Py



r IV h', March 14.

s areii:» jnatd that a il.>op ii ai n»;J at Cape-

. v.'btch place &*. left ih: 3d

llh ; the Capt. of *V h fl'sop/ia-l t

ae 4*7 betore he failed a veiTi a-irved fro*

ad. in' j weeks paff.ge. The publ.c priv.k

nva:« letters brought by h:r, which tk-e

iin of the A . tp heard read, gave an »cc -r/,

tbe Kieg o> Profit 1, at the head of 50 rhoo-

ibid, was at B.eiaen, on his w 17 to Hano

a order to t-ke pc-lT-fTua 0? :ha' p ace, a» e

which Great Brretn owed hius

: cfofe of the laft war. and which h\e ha* hi-

3 rifufed to f .

jrre..t camber of letters far cffi-eM 13 E*P a

in tfcc flip Capt MtDl«yf«t iQt»

ra, (as mentioned in OOr rail) many nf

»a joenii'oa great difficulty ia rating recruits

\e American fervics, *Bd that it w" apyra

;d the bri ifh array would be Vit^r little ftt

r, the c:-.laie 6' c -apaign, to * hat it w«i the

- 7'nigfitC»p-.**».ly fen". intoCape Am
a ft - ef 30J toe*, --u. if

j. Loudon boa/id U G * 5a. Her car-

nfiftedof 181 v . fU a; -

rorur. a-si ro oiks

kraal, rogether wi'b coal, che* e, &.--.

Jfq br jght otH i<4 !"« bogs, **Mt or,i 7 3

co liv:d through »bt p fi gc.

1 7-n« f ipic c! eonvcria i n, fH«e 'aft

5 bees the •- an < 1 he

Uloo, by K-?g George's plundering^,

rinr* ataoy. ai^cr ijen Hrwe. Co than-

paper W4t brought cut by a fi g of t u:e, to

i

wr c 'fi »

• bb gh re

wiper wi
iBjgnohir

1

- iaginto the place was aifcor.tinoed,

.'< w^uld leave the fa»ii< in three

d 71 without d-fir^y'ng it. 1 hough the

gh re-li; Se prf pa ing to leave the town,

1 th 'Ught w F lir'e at'en.ion,

. ing more than a ruere finefte, to ia

pelanrion is onr rr<-eee«!mg —SnndVy p-r

* ice the afcjre paper e laoe ru'. h ive efeiped,

,1 iht to *->,-*«d inf rrn, that th; enemy »r«

:.: :jfy in ft
:

pp' r-g 'hir tff:fts oa bnard the

iij |, r 1
' there w*s great appcarinee

g'ing »ff very fpeediiy :—Oc FriJay i'.

KBforted, thty were plurideris^ the town,

~g every thi^g tie* could aot

nd ytPte'-sitf nr-.i g thij latt

rtt was reri4;d by the ifpe-3y and precipt-

if reat of the while of the Miuirteria! hotch'-

» j anJ p'-i^ieri-igBanJicri ct Lord
. mere n»ri«i—Whso the Vnwa of Bo

er'd by the vift r- jj Tr opsofthe rii !r-

1 -• Nirth Ao-.rrica. e->a».

T that tra'y ra'tgi3aiinnus Genera!
•»-itn;nt. any accident happn-.-

. . thit r>ew we tniy rra'y Uy. ai GsDers.

ia^h'd i:Co! D :!r7mpi?'« leavrngB -f'-o
;

.w at G*g*'i ; ft S-im. /id'ftf, a_id Jikn
e Jimleaiea wi'l here paraon

ir^ffijs) (iHed 07 he j tat V.
T
ifdoca of

;aat';aeatal Congr*fs, wi-h the brave rr-

af t> -r !;, w»er 'jffi:'ri nd k»ri-

wih all tru; Au'ricn) mv
-. rl *. ar.d ht> Lird North, into

. <*irg proaj't'-'ji hwe tzken p'3tt ia

1' Ji-irjy.

2 J >bo Ta^tnai Efq- M jor Ge^eriK
" ig. Efq; WilHatn Thocap-

' Lewli.t \\ J tt«e* Moore, Efr(;

r»r G?^"-*!s

md and William Pa'fr<? Efq.-j.

!-tw bii Etc-lercy Geatral W.fh

-n'l^wi f - "a Alb^riy iiformj '.bat :he

. -I'rialhaveBOP^inted Oeirgatsj
' .a the Continental Cangrafs at Philadelphia.

olre jf h nf F-haary laft, wai b*p 'aed at

-gli, kf the Rev. Mr. Ad'.i.i. a Child of
h-« Undsrwoed. One of Bof<-)r) by the

1
^ f J>f-ph Warren, 12 grateful r-rrrmVance

»f General Jif»ph Warr;n, who fell fijht
• glorieui Cacfe of hit Country. Jute

J

I ge Ship *f )oo Ton* Bnrckea, ladto with
"ier, Cheefe, kc. wfcich had been out

' hire Hare* about 16 Werkt, after hiving
•jf\ eo'i^ terahle D«rnsg', and been repair'd

': York, wa» on laft Fridty 7 eight taken
i'l Shallop of absut »6 Tone, and be-

t ) or jo Hindi, with only f nail Arrn*,

. il ">wt one Hctjr'i Refinance, ard carried Jn-

I'

urh. ' Theeaptaiaof the*Sh'p, bet'ore

ic, received a B*J. vhich' w«nt throtf^h

She bal on b».rda very v^!u»ble

r|:weU, aac is fuppifed to be worth at

f i(oo Stirling. Thit. it it U\ k
., it the

t Vrif; frota White H*vm, ond the lafl, it

'^'Jj rcpartrd, aod heiieved to be tfwe.

," •-- ''. -y Irive 9fi Sii.ir:, the. Begir.r.iog of

Vt:» <4C Sqian, near Salem.

We ilt» hear j Sloop laden with Provifi >ns for

the Mtniftari»l 3*t:h;r, at B .rt jii. w u txken and

carricx'Sto D.irtmoii h (he U10-- O..7— We hive

cot ye: heard where ihe was fro en.

La* Friday aigat abou: 10 o'clock, p*rt of

a bjrraci^, beiongi.ig to Fori No. a, at Cara-

hridge. by fow.e accd;nt coJc£ e aad v/ai c. n

•tubq;^.
'•'

Wejfrl hear of a.64 Gaa Sli? being afh>rt at

the Back ot Long- i-fiand.

We hear a vdic, t, arrived u Hew York, which

left London ahru the 12.0 oi Jau'tiary'; but we

have not heard whti n;wt t! Mf. Hit-

iuvi Temp t, vk he.!T catoeDoif ngec.

i)iei j.Liyf iiw«i «« ''• M* Pibsrt

L*rrm !
>:t. L,r ar<ipr. ti dp' J >* Larrabee^Jef-

».,rl, Cimti tnder fffCaf: ' '" iii He: Lour

<f3ifi»*. tii-x t:cuficd ly « Banditti, tfn.uratr-

rW, -ui ich ce a Dt grace U tht Brit,Jb JVitioh.

l^xfi^ frivi a Publication in lb* P^nr-.jfhcrAi

£« i.fg P»j1 of March i-\

On fending CjM MjSS.'0^:R3 lotreat -with tht

CO y u us. is.

t J JT-f-ech ya i« Icr.d a'l your fgirit and vi2<-'ir

toi ih* Cssgrefs on the »c<afLn. D.pend en

i ih.y v •
i a-njiit. Pray ihe* to tike one de-

cifive ttep. To fead orJ^ri .0 the Comcj^anite: in

Chief ia each province to atrett faid Jovr.rr.iS rjera,

in the cam* of the Thirteiti Uii.ed Coloniei. e«

f on at they let fa tt on fh^.re, an«! f^-u.J them,

u- - rong ^uxrtJs, to the Congrefs, wiih the

rr'ctctt •. .;u .ciioa that they be permitted to (pe-ik

with nz raja, be fides the govt's & tke ; r fcrvanta,

tati! tbey arrive in Pt>il.id-:lphia ; and, that »S

T^on as they arrive, a deputation frara C<>ngrel»

Wcitupon thera and aft thttn this one plat rjoei

m : H^ve you author;. v to order hjrr.a y/ur

fi^eti ar.d ^rii,i:s icnoii lively * If they ar.fAr«r

in the negative, thea to break eff *H further con-

ference, i'.d iti.d them o3",hat ii.lUnt to the ene-

*.ny'* head cjUariers, with tfai-> ir: rorrDa:if>n, That
we icrtra 3b lauch t* treat wi:h a dagg-r at

trejfts, tti wr difregard thsti forces. If th^-y r.nf-

wer io t»e atfrita'ive, iljeD to afTare ihem, that

as fbon ai the intelligence erf their fi^e;« and ar-

mies Uh srrvi! intireat Bri'ait: fh ilk have reach

e< America, the cor f.reace fnall be cpened, and
' before "W.-ki tbtr, in the rr.eiin titne. lhall

bi kept in fa
r
« cUit'dy, treated Ike gea:lcfMcn>

feat not permitted to ecrr^ f fid r c cv c r:e wi.b

the ishabita.vs heiorc the trei.y is cmpleated.

Every hou: f ' in coi ferer.ee w .h Coma
fueers \«e-f^ra tuis t.,kcs p

r aee, is an h ;jr i./ft to

Aojr-rxs, a.-d (wo gaiLtd to Great triiain, be-

fiits thi immenfe dr-raages which will ari'e tr-i;n

the powers of deceit and co.rrapion, Ei-g i&i g
goverr^ient pr. rrifes, pecfittit tulea-, ar.d ev^ry

»-z \tK ;
c': malice, ;vr.n'rg and religious hrpo-

crify -ran i. v:nt or uie.w.'li be pbyed c5 »gaj :l

rur liberties! Thef-, j-j icioxtl/ applied, will

ce--! vert,loch .athoag tb- g :
'eat an h^v; not virtue

and iategri-y to wirbft-ifcd ciitir tc::c.; asd j

•kill bt fidd, v-i'h.ur pockefi: g a p-r-.ry of ttie

pric« With t pockiricg did I f~y J N.'.».your-,

fclves mud pay it., fjard Io»riod<«d ! Rut if yea

Bare ro" virtue and 1'piru fnyScTeat to fupport ;i.e

Congrefs ia eirc living thefe rhe-jTures foryourfe*

enri^y. y-m dtferve it. I c T tshorting

yoe :u keep 03 the r>^tc' the fi^ht of

ihe kng and the array, by looking st the prisne

miaifter, parjiameot. and conaJi:Utwttera. One
b.ld fir^ke w»H effectfialb; u ;-a: the tnachiiia-

ti os of the tatter, and then tbeforsner «'Jj :'t:,:,d

hlone 2 r '. Hatupporied, ar.d a feeor.d v^goroui

eitrtion will crufr. t5e :.r evil deftgrj ag ur. !* y.'.v

lidertiei Refiiei^ber thele cotnn.;£::n»ri_are flu

wcoJer. h*-fe which is rotak« thofe by ftratagera

whom -f*-.»jv» years hofcifily ctuld not reduce.

Aft then like La<- coos. ;
Rrike^the dagger -

: r,!0

Jsk brejrt and never prrmi: > our credulity or ih-

aflivi y to give the p;r;T.J S nofl an opportu-.iry

©'making a worn out, Oc .ajcJ -r c :frop:ed V/tiig

the altar en which to oJtr up 7ovjro'ear bidght

privileges. C/f$SJN&8jt.
P. S I fk.li be tb!d ifc:'s wonfd be treating

the Commiffiorfs ton cavalierly. To this I an-

fwer, men coming on fuch an errand cannot be

treated too mech fo. Lit fuy f>'ie 'lew the le.ojt

marfc of a deC^n in adcainiltt ation ro relincjufh

their claims, and I will treat them wwh '.he u rncrt

ceremopr and reTpcft. I * ;3 pohlift an ar.ticnt

tepimthfia tb^* 6wa favour. it'i. dm be buret*.

fjJtred a- d ing thern h'joor. Fortfijugh 1 1
'
U ft

1 fr.--.ll never pro:ti site a fl\t and holy rclig'

to pay my court to rtfed though they be king 1

?,

yet I Wnuld do any ripht thin^ fof'rkofe w¥«
corr. : 05 fo gr«*>4 an err^pi.
«5eo>3*)*. •: -*c>* -*'. #oy>^4oo>jfl»-?,efr><V'9;o56i

ALL r*erfons that have iu their ptfTeflioa any

o( the Fire Arms belonging to thi» Colory,

are defired ioimcdi^ieiy to return them '.0 lb«

Cotn-nitSary GeaeraJ,

far. EDFA, n« e-t iifrti f*£t»e thffc'.'.tu-

in> Linet a P lact th jour Gaz:t<t,

jGREE.JIJIE to the Keftberf Ctngftft *f

y$[ thi etevtn'hof J jnjar,, A. D 1776 MM-
ard B'-fton. li'e S.fiooltn^Jier «.' Chitharr..

lath been- duty convlfidbefcre the Covitrtitini cf

Crrejpmd'tice and Ir/peflhn 9/ &*/*.bam, efob-

Jiruflino tn'H "iff. urnginf the Currency and <

cnl*ti*no( tbt Bills »i Credit emitted by theAath*

r:t> e/Csrgrsf —Jnirdtr therefore, th^t thtjadi

1 Turd Bnrtaq;iM«f le treateJ m thcCingrefi dt

red1, h?ii ib'ui^fiiblijhtd h order o; the Cemnat-

test aftrefaii TtlO's PAlbiE. Cbairpmn.

EijzhJm Match Hth 1 V ~ f>

Lj.eny if thi "7

Mmfaehufell Baft\
IV TO"TI<:£ ishereiy g'm, that the Ir.feriour

J[;\j Court ol Cooarnon Pleas and General Seffi-

6 is of the Pease, for the County ef vVo'C' rt:r,

iarhielj w:re to b: holdeTL at V/orceftcr in the

County aforefaid, en the JaS Tuefdey of Merrr,

a'-t bf a JLefoire of the Great zed General Crurt
of this Colony, •adjourned to the fcco.id Tut/day

of /»ji<r neit, tht <ioie by law r,<-xt appoi-.tei i.r

g laid Courts st Worceftcr aforefaid.

March i6:h, i276."
> "

,
: Peret .nU'ton, Drp'y 'Soc'.—:_

T.\K£-^ or lioie-a-frwTi the hoiile oi" .».-}•

Ao'gztl Hwwit'/ l*oho!der in Chellea, on Mon-
day th; 1 1 th of Jilarch, 1776. a dark bay ot

hrownifit coloured aosre, nor 14 hands high, bs-

t^eia 17 and 18 years old : natural noaik*:are as

friiiovs'j, a wnirc fnip on her nof:, dim oeck long

mine, fpriged t.iil,- hind feet whitt a little ab >ve

hor f.jot jiitk jijinis, -file pa:e< filter ih^n tr.jtf,

g«»d fpirifsl i»a: very bare of fi-fii, with a r

ihiffi: bia.brilhe, and a hunting laddie of ruflct

leather, and a.fs;!! hr.ufeo, with a l'ris*U padd
of the fame leather. Whoever will bring r*ia'

mare fh til have rj daliars reward and all aectCry
charges paid by Samvei l'.'a:u> living ia the laid

ttws ef Cheifea, at WiBnefimet fer

Roxbury iVj'^rch 12-

To be CAi at pjb :c vendue, C -'KJajr

the 21 ft i' . ten o'clock, A. M. at tfte di»ei-

Hng honfc »f M^ r j ;feph Mayo, late nf floxba-
rv, d.ceaffd, the-PER^ONAL ESTAtE oi the

f'id dtcc Ui. co: fi.lt -g of li v- Oock, houfhold

f rnirar* -jftdom -> s
- — -.-.... ^- - .. - .

1 • in ,ui/ t- hi -.t«. lu . » neia,

>3 fo;ne time laLt tall, three fanail yearling ftcers,

one black one fcrii.d.e, p.ni ore red vr.th a wh ;, «

f-ec.. Whoever v.rli give i:,forr.

fteert, or any of theno ty the Inbfcribei

hacdfomely rewarded by Mffet Hc-airf.

* Medfield, .7<sb 8. 17 ;5 :"Hr -

.

ALL Perf.ics indebted to, or fa»e ar.ydr
mafids, 00 ihe-Ei^ate of Deacon N*ib*niA

Ri Ji-ry, late of Didta* deceas'd, are . d

f r hwith 1 C; render rh.ir Accounts to, Mr. .

jam/ii Kinfi<'ry of Iftetpefi, hx.ecUn.r t^

hlta.'e in er^tr :' r*-fetrfej*r<ePt;
•

1

- -
1

ALL Pertous S ... :a , a'""h »<

mai ds on.the eftare of Mr Eorttezer Sm th,

late-'jf Cartbr iJg? , .Yeoman, deCMfrd- . re defired

tj bringTn ih«ir AcceaoU fo Nathaniel Sparh*'^
cf f.iiu Cambridge. EieeutOt to fiid t&ni-c, ia wi-

der for a ic<r.4j littlement

- ^-Carr.h'rvdye. Marth ,g
t

i 7
*

'5

.

..*- Proprietors of a. To* sff."j1 of Land, ly«

ing on itnamfcoggin River, ia \ke County
e/ Cumberland (called Sadbvtiy Canada) grjaniedj

by the General Court to j ,fiah r\>char«loa, ar.d

others ; a; e hereby fiO'.ified to meet at 1

lir.g Noufc ,bf Mr. Ifaac CJleafon. Inna Ider !->

Waithim r.n Tuefday the fcor.d Day eji

r.ext, at .Nine o'Cl ck ia the Morning, for tt<

ioiiawing Purpefes, viz.

. 1 To choofe a Moderator, to (Ad M*-.rir.g —
j. To .determine what Encouragement ih'y will

give to any Perff^i or Perfons that Qiall. buiid a

Will orMiH* in faid Townfls p— 3 T« dete

what Encouraijerpent (if aw/) tFT-7 will pive to

th -Te tla-tt fh .11 firfl fettle in fai^ TownSiia —
4. To-choofe a Gnmcnittee Man, or a Ci)r;-!:nitrec,

with fyll Power ra treat ui.h a C ce. or

Comniiite«s ef afcy Tcyn 01 Towns, or r'repri«

etiej relative ta living oat ar.rf .-.lesri>;g Road
r. To grant fach Sum or Sums el

clearing Roads, and enc tiragi:-? the Settlement

of f.td Town, as frau'l b: tbtdgKt neceiTjry,

—

6 To. h*»r the Report of the Comnoittrc vha
were chofen to lay out, ar.d'difpofe of, the undi-

vided Land.
josriUA puu&n, y co^;-r-e

N4TH l. SPARHArPK. ^ for calling

— Mtfih\y 1775 " J PwBrM;es

• v L U rerions h iving aaj%.»cnands -u tlte

[\ cWi'z of Ante, Whee'.er, \ne of Ajhbj d--

Ceafed. are d fired to bring in tftsiMcL-nmort ii».

acdiateiy to tfetu Gregerj of A/hi r, admiftftra-

tor— ^ilo all •erfona indebted, to fa-4 eftata at*

<Str>ed to cosvt and fttu* tkait Asceftb^

3/

V.

3/



Fraro the Connecticut Gazette, of Feb. 53.

SOME take advantage ot the timet to lett oat
their houf«s at a higher price than ufual, and

it is laid indeed, that fame have even doubled (heir

rents — This }t a crime of a dark complexion,

—

a crime engendered by a fordid Uvcof felf ; bro'c

forth by ft principle of ingratitude, worfe than the

fin of witchcraft, and nurfed to its prefent fize by
an implacable hatrid 10 the rights of mankind.
— It is a pity there fhould be occaflon for torn-

plaints of crimes that fhock humanity, and con-

vey to the mind & naw idea of the corruption and
wretchednefs of human nature.—This eriroe »f-

gues an alter abfence of feelings that render a

perfon capable of the bleftngs oi a foetal life ; the

Englifh language indeed is not copious enovlgh to

exprel* the blacfcaefs and deformity of it. It

would be fttperlative mockery, for one of thisca-ft,

to profefs t&e lea-l* irgard to his country or fellow

e-reatures. «> will -venture to place him among
the rasfe'eft' torhts of America.— Is fueh extortion

prtfoYiced in the colony of Conntfiicut ?—Yci, I

am told ft is in -fundry reliances ; and it Will indi-

cate an unfeeling, temper in ?he people, if ftreh

enormities are fu'ffercd to paf; u:'p«nifaed — Hut
wh* are the perfous thai irtitnediaiely fuffer fry

fich inhuman and ertortionate methods? 'I hofe

vh» have fuff.red innumerable hardlhips in the

cavft of Liberty, and whofe virtue and public fpi-

rit will be revered by the admiring world, till

time fliall ba no more. Did our brethren and
friends of B:ft,n, Chorle/town, Sec, think ye, free

from the rag,: of fire and violence of bloody men,
to be plundered i» the country ? " Ah 1 what
Ji^ht ii that I fee in yander eaflern fky ?— i is a

rich and fi>uri(hin» town in flames." And flfcall.

we enhance the diftrefs ofthefe people, andrend-er

their condition snore wretched, by ex:orting what
nttle they hare faved from the hands i;f violence

and fti'-y of the fitmes ? -Their firmnefs in

:he caufe ot liberty, which is the common Ciufe

of the country marked them out at ol jrcts of mi-

jiifU-ri-il vengeance. It is for this they are del*

poiltd, in a great meafure of their goods, and
f rCcd to3J:e from their delightful abodes, to Cte k

an afyluui ia the country —Ami is not this fuiTr-

cient to open the doors of our houres.ani procure

for them a Inciter £rsm the inclemeacies of the

feafee, without their gtvi- g an unreafonafcle at?.d

8 confcionaUle price Ur it ? Do net the laws of

heansn and humanity call epen us to treat them
with itfarks of tenderne fs and refp-fl t— And dj'h

not th:u p-erforvwho has a houfe.cr part of a h ui
v.. cant and withholds it, or :-fts an unreafonable

price for the hire of ft, betray a bafe ?.;d ioidid

temper of mind ? A mind, void of every humane
and benevolent feeling ? But wha ih.ill juJ g

e

wbuher mar.kind a&reafonably in thtfe matters

or not ? I anfwer, the people are the proprr jud-

ges ; and froii pupuli, in this refpceY is to be coa-

fidered-as the voice of Gad —*-n« ihofe who are

guilty of fuck (iupid and unnatural conduct,

might to f.-el the refen invent of their injured coun-

try, and be viewed as they inevitably will h>y every

generous mind, with the greatcfl abhorrence.

—

The peap-fe of B ofton ccc. are a f.nfrble and
vinu3us p-ople ;— they h-are offered a noble and
coftly fadrSlba at the Arise of liberty, and given

the higbcfl proofs of their attachment to the right*

of their country :— If vri therefore confulted

our honour, reputation or inrereiJ, it fe«m»

as if we fhould b» fond fe>f their fettling among us.

But as this forif of opprefSon, in a very high
handed rriannsr, militates againft the fpirit ant!

fafety of Ameriea, and c'en.oallrates a terta» want
of the feelings of hMmani.y, I thir.k it is the pro-

per bufioefs and iudft'penfable duty of the com-
mittees of infpe&ion to take up the matter, call

fuch efFenders to a reckoning,and give them a deep
and lafHng convifttoa of their inhumanity and
wickednefj. BENIGNUS.

[" Tis jujf mkfter ofgrief and afl»ni/ht/tenl that

ihcrt fhitild te eau't for fuch camplaintt in our

Jifltr cAtrij,— lYf-nutvld hapi th:rt ii r.o'11 in the

Maf-ichufettt Bay, fa loft t* every fentiment 0/ hu~

manity, at to treat any »f the diftrtfs'4 inhabitant/

of their fwn ctlony either frovi ttoften, Charleftfuin,

Falmouth, or *nj of the fea portt, -with thil more

-

than brutal cruelty. If any fuch it t» ie found
among ut -who hatre rented our hiufei to them, take

iced you unfeeling font ofavarice, the hour »f rec-

koning ii upon the tuing ; you h<>se touched the apple

if America'1 eye, by nmm;ncing plunderer 1 upon

tht remaining property of her magnanimous end
fuffering fens . Make fpeedy reparatien beftre you
are brought to the btr tfyour country, tsiho for their

zeal in the caufe ofjujlice, art founded to none tn

tb* globe.

N. Ii. The Ctngrefej and Gen. Court have made
ample prtiijion for the f«t r , but never thought it ne-

cejfary to provide again,, fueh unnatural extortion.

s e A - u O VV o V L,
"

FEW Barr«!j of Sea- Cow Oy I to be

feld, enquire of the Printer,A

THE Tnhabitantsof t!leTi->Wnef Chirhjlo-wa,
are heroby siotifird that a Commutes is ap-
pointed by the Town at a leg-il Meeting, ts

raakea u Ettimateofthe L>4* furtain'd by faid In
habitaHts.sluring the prefent unhappy Troubles,
which Committee pnrp< ff t» meet at the Houfe
tit Mr. Benjamin Cooper, lnnhnlder in Mer«iomy,
en Tuelday the a6*h af ttkf Inftant Marc's, at 9
o'clock before noon, and fo from Day t«« Day 'tiM

theBufjnefs it eompleated—AN the Sufferers who
have not yet exhibited Actompts of their LoiTcs,

aredefireJ to i<od them as foon as poffihle toMr.
Seth S-uii;tfsr in Medford', that they may be duly
noticed. NATH. GORHAM, per Order.
N. B. ,THe Town Meeting is adjonrn'd t« e;.d

of April next, at 1 a'clock afternoon, to meet atMr.
Jere. Sno-uj'% Innholdcr to Char leftcxn.

,
Charle ftown, March 6:h. 1 776.

Co. any ij the Mafacbujctli Bay. Effc*, ff. «

AT the court erected to try and condemn all

v-e/fels that fliall be fotfnd inftlling the fea

Goaf! of America, and brought into the counties of

Sufolh, A'liddlefe-x or Efex, to be held at Ippwish
in the faid county atEffex, on Thirrfday the 28th
day of March, 17; 4, .at the hour of ten in the fore-

noon, will be tried the jaltice of the capture of a

ftiip caUed the '"fenny, burthen abo-nt two hundred
tons, comma-ndtd by IVilliam Wtod ; and of a brig-

antine caller1 (he Ntl'.y burthen about one hun-
dred and eighty tons, commanded by John Robin-

f»n. At the fame court to be held at Ipfwich a-

fo»efaid, on Friday the 29th day of March, f]7&,
at the hour of nine in the forenoon, will be tried

the juftke of the capt«rc-of the {nop called the

Rainhovs, burtfen about firry t«ns, commanded by
Samuel Perkins. All which veffels, fr.id to be im-
proved in.fuppl/'rng the fteet and army employed
»garnft t4e United Colonies, and taken and bro't

into the county of Eh~cx aforefaid, together with
their Cargoes- and appurtenances, are libeTled in

the court aforefaid. and will be tried at the »ime»

above mentioned. Of which trrils this nruice it

given pu-rfmant to the laws of the colony aforefaid,

that the owner* of the aforefaid ve-ffcls, or any
perfons ci>n&erned therein, jitay appear and Ihew
caafe, if any they have, why ohe laid veflelj, era-
ny of them, with tb'ir cargoes and appurtenance*,

fhoi&ld not fee condemned
TJMOTJfT PICKERING. Jn*V.

. (Judge t f fart) court.

fo be soL'Dhy 'Auction,
On the fecand Monday c/" April next, ut a o'C/oct

in rt)e Afternoon :

T fFO Piece* ofLA NT), corffling of
Mowing, P aftui ing, lVo:d Land, lying in McHooo,
in the County of W orctlter, about a i"Ail* and an
ha'f diftant frtm tht M'c.'ting biufe. The frft
piece containing about 52 Acres, and the (tctnd
puce about 12 —The fair ti be o-n the pren.i/'es : —
The Land may be infpefted by any -who art dentins
tr. become purchafers, by eppiyivg to Mr; JOH

N

R.il'/SON offaid MendoK, at any time bejere tie

Sale _^
. u at. s u l. Tf.

A Very valuable inheritance ia IVere, in the

Ctuntv of Bampjbire, baring the ellate and
poff.fFion of the late K«v. Ezra Thayer, of that

place, conuiri.ing two handred and thirty feven

Asr#s of land 5 on which is a large comtnodieus
dwelling houfe, pleafantly Stnated, convenient
for a Trader, there being nose in Town, nor
ne»r in asy o:her Town. A J» r ge and conyeni-

ent barn, wood hcufe, chaife ht>ufe and etL r

Anall buildings 1 a large and S onifliing young
orchard, which wiUmuke confidcrable cyder, and
tikewjfe a variety of fruit trees about the hou'e,

growing better yearly \ a r.sn&derable quantify

of gond tillage land, a large quantity of faid land

is fit fee mowing, and paduring and is by good
judges cfleemend equal in quality to any land
in the Province, and wefl watered. Encughofthe
farae is under improvement to keep a large flock,

and being new is growing BiQie profitable.

The land may he.fjld and entered en iramedt-

diately without any incumbrances. It it been
valaed at /j4«. The purchafer will an good fe-

cttrity, have an indifpurable con»eyatice, and be

allowed (90 interefi) a long time for payment if

d^fired. Alf» fifty two and an half acres of

uncultivated fand, lying contiguous thereto, t* he

fold either with the fame or feparaiely, as faits

the porchsfer. Atfo 187 acres and *a half,

lying togethec in War?, and will make a good
farm, confidcrable meadow ha? may be cat <*n ir,

and fundry acres have been tilled. Alfo the

live flock aad hufbmdry -utenfils of faid Ezra
Thayer. For further pertieulars apply -to the

Rev. Mr. Jtnes of Weftern, or to Mrs. Judith
Theyer »n the premifes, who is fully impowered
to difpofe of the fame.

CASH given for clean Cotton ami Lin-

ncn RAGS, at the PrJnting-OfTiee hi

' Watcrt vrh.

iJf\MBS FESEofNewnaropfaire.'ltrail
journey to the camp at Jlcxbnry, on 1

1

night the twenty fix ef thit month, puaic
John Eftey's tavern in M^ddleto' ; in tht <

there came in one John Petkit Bancroft,
ter fome dileourfe wirh him, he invited nv
with him, and as we were ea our way to hi

be toi k me out of the way into another roat

thirty rods.ee then flruck me down and be«.|

a very fhameful manner, fo much that I bel

thought I wat dead, aad then robbed me I

tween fix and fevtn pounds paper money it

leather pocket bork. with a brad Locket

book, bnt the faid John PccketBanam+ft'ii g(j—The f«id John Picket Bancroft had
he went away, a brown eolour'd coat ver

patched and a black jacket over a ftriped onj
tt pair of black knit breeches, old, torn ant]
nvjch patched. S^id fellow is part indiail

has -very light eyes fomething full faced, a

abnvit five feet e ght inches high, no hat on,[
ovlil'd cap, ftriped with blue, white and)
faid robber wat fipmetime paft p-dt into Ta

"

jail for freali-ng, and be ke out Any perfoil
will taie faid robber rjp and confine hirr,

the jails in this- government, or eifewhtre, ft

he may be brought to juRice.Paall have ten d
r.ward, and five for the money,, acd all nec|
charges paid by, JAMES P

February 28, 1776.

C

FIFTEEN DOLLARS KEIVAR\
DEferttd from my Company in Col.

Patterfen's RegimeDt on tue ad inft.

jamin HiHs. of Hartfsrd, abottt fij feer

high, fomewhat fim built r alfo William S|

of Stoekbt'rdge, abcut five 5'eet ten inches J
a fiont built likely man, with daik hair, eal

the above when they deferted wore light eol.il

Surtows :. Edward Davis, of Lian^ge, abrul
feet ten :rihes_ high, thick ftt, well h-niK,

[

dark hair, fprajct brwkeu Englifli, being a- TA

man born ; any perfon who ftiaU tale tipl

defert»rs, and return them tome at Chariest!

fliall have the ahove Peward, with atl nraej

Charges.and fo'in propartion for eitfcrr <i t[

Ch-rleRewa Fort, Na. 3 7 Ehnsz.tr SulA
.Ma'-ch 7th. 1776. •>

In the Houfe of Refrefentativej, Feb. 1, I

WHEREAS by a refolve of tie G
Court, pafs'd 19th Dec. lafl, ;!

and foldiers who were on the 19 h %\ April;

1 7 hof June laft pall, engag'd in battle wilt

miiiifterial troops, and fuffer'd loft rt cloa h

arms andaccoutremeuls. ihould epr.n applica

made to the General Co«rt, with ftfficicni

dence of their having fuftained fuch l«fs, be <
penla'ed ; and where** thedclaying toeshibil

accounts easy give occifien for frauds and 1st

fitions

:

RESOLVED. That all officers, ard fold*

who iuitain'd any lofs of c-ioathirg, fTre art

ammunition, &c. by being eDgag'd in battle <s)

the miKilierial iroopt, on the 19'h cf April, 1

17th June la!t, are hereby nonaed, thut us
rlity fh^H exhibit a particular acctir.t of t4

\ciT-i to this Court, on, or before the feaai

Tuefday, of the next fitting of the fame, theyi

hs depriv'd of the benefit Gf conspenfatioo, f

thai -his refoive be printed in the Water t»

and Caaabrirfge news papers, three weeks liicj

lively.

Sent up fer Concnrrtcce

J. WARREN, Speakei

In Coaacil, Feb. t2 1776. Readk Ct»rcur«

Perez Mo-ton, Dep'y Sec'r^j

Cocftnted ta

B. G eenleaf,

W. Spnoner,

T. Cufhing,

Caleb Cujhing.

John Whetcomb,

Jed Fofler,

J Palmer,

Join Taylor,

Rttn-eway lafl Saturday night, a Negro If1

tnan named Nell, twenty four Tears oj 4ge,%
is of a largi Size. -—Carried eivay •with her, J%
Gowns,viz. one htmefpun brow* *uollen,one linn

one block andyellow Stuff a red and nuhite camk
ttgelher ivith a blue quitted Coat, m red Cloak,

blue Riding hood, Four yards of yellow Stu_

a black Bonnet. Whoever wilt take up fa\d R»U
away and bring her to her Mafttr, Jhali have '1

Dollars Reward, and all necejary Charges paid

me the Subfcriber, TIMOTUT IVINi

ll'olurn, march rth. IT76

EUad Taylor,

S. Ho!ten,

Jabez Either,

B. White,

>*nt!n Lincoln,

JUeftj Gill,

Michael Farley^

Taken up by th« Subfcriber the zoth «i

a red Cow, then near calving, and has fince I

ed. The Owner may h*veher again hy appivii

and paying the Charges, to

Ncwtca, March :, 1776. JTSM't. &&
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n the i»ennf>lvania Journal cf Feb. 38, i\

Mcffu BRADFORDS,
: ! fend you the Speech o./'aa *>>e/?, M-ff

a, J Farmer tfihii coil ty. addref-

an afembty if hit neighbour's »n hii engar

the Ctntinental Strxic — . -'<" high'y

.:' think it

.- in ,iur J'-wtal - -

•

icns of y a are a little

:h Ionian j iauacedjeota aa

remain at home 'hon'J have refolv-

.y, and try fana f r :he fatigues

x war. — I mean you Ih.uld be .«er-

'

: ray 7i D ivts— I a n an Ameri
"
c-c — ' w 1 i b«>ra

:
'7 --

-

,agr.~ I vtlI:

bei ty -, for I prefer aq

•e Ji'.ferabte afli defpif

-

>le toi

y : But ic

• life, aod my
. 5, of

only that

sited flg'li and p

?lu!er and of a'!

/f* ofl^ can do no wrong :

. >tf;ev;r, cr numb -

e preragsn've ofHea-
-wy Mi-

scy haaor, if

re to 'he !s!t dr
— ' he free enjoyment el

isg? u:: . d by aay human p
voice of the (lcio;y in ge-

ich we arj members * ra-

•a i f • - the preftrvs'l' r. - f tf

ifteti —I
fr« wonder, if of -jsmy

•iwed on me, i d -.- .• efteem
" 7 •^Anarchy in

'

1 .
;• mere.— is obvious

itfe '« " J ke 1 cm,- -. .-- .:-, oceiuoned
:ce <»f tha

:ei, if but % little helped hy fimple

ft always as 1 may fay. cure it-

.5 the latter, Iilc-j a devouring e
•'

.eat caufties, the fiflerand deeper it

• into the fr tens, until! it kuawg out
I )*fe of the body. Govercnent is neither

It is an ordinance nf Heaves to re-

»l"urpi»'ioDS <of welted men, to fecure
enjoyments <?four n-uura I rights, and to

the higbeli poliiica! inter; its and happi-
- iety.-— The> f re of the Bri-
iament of to bind us ia -i'l cafes

» 7 our f r p;rty io what
for w-lnt purpofes tbey pleafe.'and
-ar livssas they 'hink proper, when

as legfldtion nar eonflitu

lX
J|-al powrr «)io«;4 us to cH t ^k their cneft ti»

li P l ^ s
> arecot of the airare of govern

it, buc ia tk« true add flriol (-.

anny.

^ »fih« rea^ency and operation of thii di
m, <jur country hath already h»d too

'. affixing exp riene«««t to V . fee fihle ..f

•
di: requires not thefpi>i lo f fnperoa-

f thtm, f

trtmled ;— coctrouicd,
t hleli be the fpiritef American liberty,
Q 1 valour ! 1 hey have been controuied

;

• rieeds, it iievi<i nt •

' berty.aod ptaee, aotil by^r.
*ou! applicati axe, new I iid to

root 0: 'he ree, w« car* totally orerturnc4
btfe Coloaies, the power thir »eu!<J deiBolifh
^ 1»»t•fpe^koftheu?W3^.^•; ^da't»n(i .-:'

la

ity, ,«f the gritilh King a d parliaaient, thefa

twelve years p*ft. to falterJ on uj the fhieklesof

flivrry, let me o^ly remiisd v.u.oftho .bafe and
cruel measures r o i'-j '-jugate us

:
fiocewe have been

obliged to take up arras in :\a; defrc^ce : What
ft<ane have they Jeftjur"jr ed ? W';*' derice tn

ruin us, thrush aever b rbarous, and
bloo'dy, ftij'i as no b art

-

, but that' of a Devil «nd
a tyrant cm refrain th sideling at, have they, not
purfusd ? Have no' all the p ;w?rs ©f Europe been
-tne-'i'y courted and bribed aoJE to.fuppiy us with
meant y refiftance ? Hath r<j> the mofl. barba-
rous nation in it been applied to, to afift them
with at Ieal> 2O.003 Civiges to corapleat their in-

tended nrfficr;. Hs^e they not attempted to
toftigare the [udi^o favages to ravage our fron-
tiers, and murder, after thair inhuman, manner,
our d wives and children ? Have not oiir

ioticed to rebel agaioft their

put io f ^ their naiads l& murder
r-M-.v; not the King of England's

m :rians, been employed f Aad
- poor Canaui ins made Ci/ee, that

tbey might bo rr.. ftruroents, with other
fi vet fit tavVge^

f t« make fi-tves'atid more wretched
be ; ngs thar favag.-s of us ?

kind of rec-nciitation can bs reafoa-
abl/ expected with a power fo bafefy, !o cruelly,
fa induftriouGy. and obiliuatelv bent 01 cur de-

I« fh rt we have no alternative }<. us
but to tight or Die ; If there be ar.7 aicdium, it

is 7 - -v— And ev-sj ccrf.-d be the

. - : to it ! I will not :— But who wcuid
•".^cd.that a people who a few
.ir brethrea of Grc3t Britain, with

:eafure, to BU!SbIe the power of
V'ra~i-e and Spaia, aad whi fram their firt) exif

3's a pe >ple, have, by their trade and iasittf-

tr>
T

, been enriching and exalting them ab«ve all

s«f the world—who, I fay, would haW
ittftis vry people fljould by thefe
threo-

, be now reduced to b dread-
ahernaive :— Yet, hear ye Heavens, and

fc*rth, and War witneA, this is the
- * : -" = received for aii car love, 1c

-• '. treajiare and bt6ed !

- begun this Quarrel, btci we demanded
new privileges, u.kno'u to the confti«»-

chmmerc :es, incompatible
the cenitral iatereft of th'e empire, had we

olegifiate f"or'<3»eac Britain', or plot-
ted wich the Bourbon fimily, to rcinliate thee.t-
r"abie rsceof th< and fled ta arms un-
jM-ovbked :-. aecomp'ifn -.h-fe dulgns, there would
tfcen be fame pla . ,y f,, r the feverelt
hoiiie trt^.rtaent we hive received.--Bat, what
have we dooe i When a'arrn^d, ere we had yet
refted from the to Is of the !iil w f by new un-
confti'u'ional demands of revenue w* averred
oar rights and petitioned for jufties : Was thi3
a crime ? As uneonftitutfenaJ (Utu.es of d
ent forms v ere- rep>atrd ;

y e B : <ft-d, we 1

cvr ps-i-.bfs for redrefs ; wis this '

e
fuffred ourft.'veg to b-.

ti«s of an armed farce beds-
cr.ee ; we fiiSored th*m to ;. | »«*
towns and fortifications P.. .;cent
and anetiaus ea irented ji

human i\ y , and generofi y of Britons ;— Was this
a cr : m: ? d to try every paeiftc mrafure
vhtch m ; g'nt

f piocore ctfi ,ve a
greed to withhold 3i;r commerce from thim, in
i"pes that, ret Jnig the aT -fls of their itjutl.ee,
the/ might fee how rui. :dings
v; * r: .rtfts, a time
t0 w '

1 peace :— Was this a Crime ? Nor
d d we o-tc lift the fwjrd even in our defence,

prov^lstJ to it b) a watrtoa corn:nenceaient

b>u then have we
done to mem ,, ri\j y fr J end*~
l*mfifmfy

; no truth wili appear'
is fi'ure hift h more g'ariag evidence,

whole mafs of guilt ccntracted by
this unflatBr

:

al war f'reth at the door cf theKiag
oi Britain, hi* abandoaed aiiii.V's, asfl co;tup-

ced parliament
; and fo that not only all ipture

giaerafooa of men, hut thegre«judgs ©fa!! the
earth will fiaally condemn their meafures as a
fcene of Tyranny and murder.— I therefore c
ceve myfelf as having taken up arms in -defekcc
of innocence, juftic,, truth, hr^Ry, honour,
hhecty, property and life ; and itj oppefi Jot.

U, ir'juftice.fai&.oj.difi^nerty.igngminv
yerjr, povorty, and death ; no: that

• udneli for the bloo.iy p »ffeffion ; not that I
light ia the carnage of my fpecics

; or figfa foraa
eecasi m cr proviag »y courage : He%v ca and yoa
ar e my witnefies, that nj voice was for fometime
perhaps t*o long, and with too much earneftneis*
agatoft any military preparations

; but chi tinjea
are altered

; 'tis a dreadful neceffi.:y that calls ma.
and calf, every man who can b, fpared from hia
other occupations,

I will not however fight as one vrboifatet/, tfe
air. I fpeak plainly

; [ coafider this year as the;
-id and final perio'd of iiritith adminiftration ia

raw America* world : I fe« no probability of their
tteriBg fuch terms as we caa accept of confift-

eatly with our fafety, honor and peace ; a*y
fliould they grastaU thatour public council's va
teretotcre claimed, -we mould it ill be in a mofi
dangerous fiiua.ijn, liable to renewed eneroach-
men. s aid renewed ho.liiities. Whit elft can be
fuppofedfrom fseh aCtuation, and from the views
tempa£ and pr-jfcdic.:s that ma i, acd will pre-

•
ia £ile B ;c and parliament : Bcfider

n in that cafe will reimburse our lofcs 5 orhow
fh.ll our public debts be p ,id > 1 do .folenanly de-
siare, and that with «|pe£ to the bett reconciii-
ation that caq - bly be exps^e d, with fo
corrupt, treacherous and tyrannops adaiiniftrn-
tion ; that if 1 thought we fhr.uld again revert to
adepeniancc on Bntaia, I Ih -uld t\on this A
laj dowa my fworj, and wsep that I was bora in
-. mericai

.
Bat far ether profpefts are before us:

Cory, ernpire, liberty and peace, and J am per-
f»aded, ULjefs we arc loft to ourfejvos, very near
at ha-^d. And ss-e?ery co:.f:der5t.;

;^ , f lCj -,

feat' fiate and progrcA of our r z± ic ag'airs, com-
par:d with the I'pirit of Britain, and the fpirit,
theintcrtft, and internal advantages of America'
meJhinis, I hear a voiceas if aa ; n -

_-
'.

"'- '

'iCo.mesutft tg tiem,
and heye jetfef.au Jrw tkem Came oat vf her my
people, . mt partaker of he- ft &/t
ye recdvi rut of her plaguet "

JuftPttehlhun fetobeS<.id by the Printer hereof,
N

. P R A t I O Nf, -

Delivered at V/atertown, M^rch 5, j-j-^.
T3C 'S -« Bloody^aflacreatftoiorH

;ed Match e, i 77 a
By VETER TliACHitR, A. M.

P rat0 u icbut feces
Is hoffium elamore fabito terri.u?,
tl ' *

r cir.T.
• At ille i Bib* nan

- jegavtrt Erg. qni'd 1

'.^

Cm feavi-.m ? Clitelius dusr forrem mrs,
. .___

. m

M iffa ch ujfiti Buy $
NOTICE is hereby given, tjb«t the tn&ribw

art ot (Sommon Piefi.: and General SeftT-
ens of the Peaee, tor the County «j iM.

which f;ere to be holden at W^rcefttr in the
County aforefaid,

. ..

.

'J-
arebyaRelolveol f

cneral Cpurt
ol this Colony, the feco;-d TuefJ**
ef June next, the time b 7

- - l
f
'

hcUiflg faid Coutts at Worcefter
March i5th, mi.

-' ' Per: '
'. DopV :',,',.
j .I, ,. -

*-- r •--. 3 :..

J\ of the Fire-Arm* Woagiag 16 t5c3«Z
are defired ^mediately to retuvJ* jhio, la J^
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oqi tu:).i) iafjd sj.itp u>-v|i J»3*io| josjsqi Soinwi
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' d

sqi t»| 'sSjn iqSitu uoiifuipai *»'g*aa «r ipiqA\

•tumnaiajd snoissdj Aus ^uiputyiiii^jos 'uoj.isd

,, Xaejo spaeq aqiaiui o»n«> *i|BiB»pt5a>e J0 "ft«l

-lieu 'ja^i us.q »apxi p|novj ia:id prej JI 'fl _N
/ -J03J3TI J'louj aqi 01 3viiX|dde Aq 'pied ssS.iHip
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i fl

r,B
•pjQiAioa Xnniiwi'i so oi se o| j^tjj, =>q> Sana

•aj |r*tp «A3oxifli
— -t9.'.i '3.31*13 P.«*«T| ,Ki*

Btrfd 3(30( Hpjfo 1e»< Jjpu?i aqouodn pur »pJtn3

a*1 qipaftajq ««« (3A»Mj sqi ShflTD P.u^ojo e

p.rfucii s»m Saucy j;^i?sj^iia33*M5q ay|d-apo|

=»qi uedr. tqqt'tyj*)**) jjojasba sSun, )i,l J) apt}'
}

*qi ao '. sazYad njui-ifttyB] atPi ™ u
! "f9!

1"'1 SEAV

i|3'iq» aa;qR«CJMWi e '*.«V»*K).p e»fJ u,l,Ji C
^UEijui qiot sq» co rja|»fl »q ®> CI3sf irldfl *-»

Ar £ WTO 'R *K, Match *4
J-i S«»d«y /«# «r«W //f G<#U**P*etM*C*pl-

Ctpelandin^ toecki from Falwvth, nnhttb he

. leh the *}*h ofJanuary, with fcveraif-»$cnge< i

,

,,<.a-*-*cry Urgevtail, ^ kich "u" *"?„ nx'*' '"',

k.-n on h,*rd the stjfa Ptam ofnnar. II t a- c told

iU f,fl*<e of the letteni* tU*mm»t,-**tU a-

m*U*t to f i
xi*0 flefting. viit* bjtng a tax

. > fid by ibi Urit.Jh PmrHameuff^atfng a

>nue in AnerK*, and aHcommeffi Inter-

tcurfe between Gnat Urilainand-the Jvune-t,

'c-.rorie, Siing »*<P <# «» «•<*- and l
'e *'$.»/*&>

en, in Great ti> Han ,-t ?• efent matter pfturtr

<Jii) r;ik.-r than i/e to tire Cflaniet tn Amtrtca.

* ',-,y. IVhabiTthy v?VJ '»*< rathtr fn'fet.d

their curijltythar. induce tt by fvhmtitng :*

A ar, Unlawful imfnfiuxn, ar.d th.reby irutn-

in* the country of /» «g« h «•***. u *"<»* °>

id hy on, moji , • i"ftdi»u4 und,mt-la

c-t.c enemiitjor turd.pnffwn ; nvtmswt b«e

h toteh«*redof'it vurjetvet, J or our ,.e:^ary

'

J,njit,CtStn, DiC'r.hrr 1? -ir^i

- T72 learn fre'ra % <& ii»-"fcoriiy :hai 4»^>

VV mpn from Hrunfwick, and tbPfamrfrom

H-ffeCaff-l are t»*eD into tKe fervtce «f Great

HrrVin • bur welfnow not tl\e d.-Hioaii«n otiBcfe

ttbopy, oux wh« tWey are to sefcach ;
feme f*y«

is-ill be D.jr? fpring. ':

LONDON, Dec. ,rf6 ^
WMtehati, /; .-• ^ ''^ ; * rofJrrfirg Dfa-fc

V/atf^.'Kfq: aru^ed >i i-«ra George l.erniam .

rl-efrra C^'bc-c »ilh c=.fr>afthes how M^ f

(general CarlVT^n, dase« Mnn^e-xi, the <.. .
o.No-

r-rpbtr, ef.nf*i%i«g i.nteUJg.twt fcener^

„ W.ht "e decided upon [or (he «lrel tffStJ.Jn *,

.he rebels h.d .uk-u «dvaufage of the A^efl.on

,. e lower dafi . f C»n d^ ,o
F
>r,f> *rw* d

th-rentcrorift ; and cha" the forts rt-Ch-mbiee

,-.,! 8e.-J.4in uponRIc^i^ river .he larur <•{

iekh»a ft->p-p*d iheptogreii «-f the .-ebels <r r

- ,ve two m-^rhs h-ad mrr-.-drred, ard -he g^r-

rf,, S Were m id f pnfone.sup.-,, e -p, r.lat.nr;.

a let-er from 1 uu'cnarn C,o«rn(,rCrdftate.

dated Q^e;/ Nr.vember 9. « •fP'**. <h^ a

,,ar.y o! r.b^is, ^onder ,he co^n^d <•
f ot c ftr-

rU-er Cha«diere ; a, d thanpaa ol .hem »., e ,c-

,,v .rriied, *»d h:-.d.tatcn poll at fo:nt Lev,

t Dnefi.-e tu'Qo.hec-.
P
^ Wcrum^b^,;," .hcCovernor

hid otreq talked lu us Qi the Capadwas jo.ntng.

•

tU% at laft Joiaed with - wuittfa. but it «ni

6 wrJrtg Aae f„rGrea«-Brita.n. although we

tiTuraoceB that . bey wovld either re-

I- |5 currentlj rrporud that leveral!.^^ j

'

h« French fcrTirt. are n-w k.v, f g ai
.

tolun-

. in rhe rebel aSny a<i.ng ag.uuh General

tot.

.

, tori flured that Governmtot may very

ue ib« espe. ce of/etdingCj mof .nerj ts

monies being, it w fold, nn-ver-

\llv a^re.d net toef.ter ioio any treaty wnb the

*r.ftnt MSniitty, -r ar.y of-hcir Ag^n-t .1 wor ro

-i« any terras or prop fi'.sns el .tcofi.^o.a-

, whoever, till ihe adwfcr. .of the late v,o_

K rr.eafu.es .are bro-.gbt.to j.ulhce, and^xdlhed

U fome-hat remarkable, fal the provincial

, rnop$/ V i.ich hate had fu.b tuceefc m tbe.f

ad a, bi«*haia every ASehlt, 1.

,.,te wHbwwcbbad weather . cc. ( r,s. ard

rai ; ,i Bhii
and days been cut.rnftew,

I
ahflcft

?
p to their kt.ee, ,n;

-^C-to.'eleafl.hhtt-eeha.i.

,,i tBeir health and ficuliwi ^

Tl,eft areb.ir.'',;-! th: re
x.ot ac'cuHnn-ed to, nor able tn go th'Oiigh, ?nd

may very well ace tin for the great lucccfs o)

tiie J'.ovineial arn-»ai this les m r.' ol the year.

Saturday Right i'oti:e tlil'patehesf'Wrere feat hj

Falmouth, to' be »' retarded to the OiffcreBt Co

vcrnori in N-iih America. vt-":'h the Arw^ric^n

rearai:.
:

3g adl and prr'ers with fti'l pewer xe.

carry ilic fame into ci:cuii'n. .

Dec 1Q. Yefterd-.y at two o'clock arrived at

Lnrd.C'e. Maine's -ff.ee. Lieutenant Pringle, of

the'Litard. from Quebec, with General Carle-

t.-a'iditpatches ; he came pverintbePolly. Qapt.

Thompfon, to Brinol. Mr: Daviion. Mtffn

Clarke, acid Mr Grant, eame"hG«ni pafl.ngert in

her. She left Qji:bec ihe 22d cf November la(t
;

the town of Qwebec was then fafe.

By a flvp arrived at Briftol from Qurbee, ad-

vice it is laid has been received,, that Montreal

capitulated to the PsoviDcialsOB thei2th of iaft

month.
Dcforc ibePiBvilicials vere in p'fT.ilion of

Montreal, they were j n:d b> icooCanadiar.s ;

ap\d fo probable riid it appear to General Carle-

(on, that they w uld b-crir.e niaHrrs ol Qurbte,

that he f ot h>me aTnip load of floret, to pre

vent their faHrng'rnto the hands of theAmericana.

We hear that yi'ftcrjjy at r.t on General Bur-

goyne arrived in tov-n firm Pollen, vith dif-

patches fnm Gere.ia! Howe icr' gOvernpeur,

which weie in;mfdi»t«'; catr'itd tc bis Ma; Try at

St J iines's 11 was toon after leported that they

coi"air.ed terrr.s ol accommodation.

'I he P»vne man of war, which served «
Portfinruth latl 1 u:Cay, c; me ex-.-rrtt rt. m Bol-

ton. This fl'.ip brli gs very «>... agreeable .
evvs.

SftePBl tfneers ?tre ,'ccroe home »n her, who de»

r.ot intei.d to reivrr A tl at fei,v:ce again, by

the above fL> *ere is an account tba* ieveral of

tie traofpoi ts which faii'dtrctn L< rdca vr I «jpro-

vifi is. fi*rei tc were ret arrived, and 11 i»

tn.aight they,wtiefaUen 'fete .beha^ds tithe

Pr»-.ii.c : als.
'

. , ,

Private letters from Paris brlns a^vfite thr.t two

gen lerreu who appear ro be perf ns of d. fusion,

have been ia »h*' city I me days j
that they have

olun'priVate c nfererecs wthth- miniftry ;
ana

i-.i fu'peited that they ar^ A.mr c -ns.an-l came

there to httlc on te.ms with regard to apenii g a

Hade with F. Alice.

The re-girr.CBts that ?re relieved by the Hano-

veii:.n», a>e arrived at Ponfo oath from M.r.orca

and Gibraltar 1 ^-con-p.^iics cf tat X$'h re-

oimexft are rotS' g ,b
1 he Nancy, Capt !'• .(*>, a trarff. ort. W*i

t;rkeB by the »m«ti(>fi< as ft-- wa« goir.g into Bof

ton", io fis?ht cf two men of w.r ; 1 e-' cirpo e-.a

Piled ol <oo'Wr. els o» gunpowder.

'

7o 0^0 »ot,

a crcm itmb r ot it* brafs can. on, Oictt-rs.

bumbs, and other warl ke Uores.

Dec y> Yefierd-y arrived the —~ trarT-

port horn B- Bon at D vr, after :« ^rJ ft Ti paf

Lge ; fke brii gs a coi.fi m^tien , I ' t»Jta*6 tbe

N.-ncy Hunter.
Ui»e«.nBdeo«l7«f-rtrJ govfwnent Kwe re-

cerVed advice tfeai the troops at Br-Aon had -h-u-

tiHrd-tlat level, 1 of tl-tm had fcee P ftdt. and

*ben the esp cf* ca^e av*»y the army was in tue

•rreatel* dilc.ticr.
8
Ext. aft »fj,nfnr#r#*Tcrtft*out» *>'*.**

.- A riived here the LI raU,h. Cap-am U«,
from Quebec, ibe failed from Eogbnd the be-

* ™iHK . f Sep.eHb«. ^iih a cargo > the M w-

fvft,.r, s for Gen. fade-oii's army, V fc |* 000

rt ;, (5 of arms, doatbi, g lor 10 C03 mer..500

ba relsofgun powVr ap.aalarge q^act.y ot b,

Or, her arrival at Quebec, the G-veieor would

.o^tTcrth, aoiest.be landed, but «rJ«r«l t«

(hip to fail ir>rot diate:> for Eaelanf reft (bey

hii'.d fall in o the bands of the ?**"«»£
It i, faid thai Gen. Burgovne, who »»»«»>»*

rived has opened the eye* of the M.niMiy. bo.h

with reftrtO tn the perftnal couf pe of the Amc

32... and -he runner of well d.lt.pV ed roan

which our armies wiJI have to beat [t*eW .]
if thtf

war is continued. .

^,;,:e ^ccri.^ rr*m$W<± that *j U
} f

c
r E nnl,j!> W£,h had hum J,M °< the >.**»'/

luha \y the. &fania,dt >,
andihat a number ofSpa-

n.r„ a*med.fb>H »<" ««M " *""*' *£*"'

t .lU, r ffiJt hunJ t. Jnntaica -and tt^ t ^
bird!) pffiblef* «»» tSf* " 'W- 7k" >nUl

Ug,nce ""?!*<%' ;.,'j;fh .y.s d:y /tf

'

y/ , (hat tip
A letter /1 sin r ottjmonti: ^-.' " J j . '

fJorXig «fp«he>,jive tkn, prej, warrant, »,U

% Antiua.bavc armed tbcrnjeJ^^f*"

&

diet, being determined not to be forced ,mc the ftr-

Hue h Megal and ur.c^JHiuti*^!rnib:
odt .

S,L fixates of %i R «n> each are <**>?<??£

put Ufa tier c^mf.n cf the %*<**:$
[,- tltn are cruising to inter*?,* 4dm raj Lhuld:

h,,n, under the «mm+4 >f,*M<>« 4ffi*£"

Tr, fo.- nt .' \mvt ^ *!%
unit a t). Kith very -fenft '

jth:y hw.e fuhlifyjd a Vroclatnifcu v. ! '•„ " de,

for ar.y pofn to hold "'- - r co

"rhunuatizn viltfr G 1 eat B'itam.

W I I L 1 A f 'J P. C, Feb. Jcj

Ii is i-ml that lie trc U Loicl Duorp!

to the a ef joo. -i'- <•••-

raonh, and that a cucfiderable tetn/oer ofl

people are -otrccctiog a little diflance belcr*? thi

P II I I A D E L P It I A, March ti

) h C O N G R E.'S S, tr.ancb 9 i?7*

liejohtd, That nooaTh by v '..'.be-i

poha upon, eiacfed, orrequtnd cf ar.y of 'be

habitants of the l'e Coienies, by ety military t

cer. Exti aftfrent the fvttnuttt.

Publtlhid by o'der of Cornereft,

Cll.iKLLS THOMPSON, Set

The Hon. General 'Afimbly have r^ted 11

Men for the imraediate'D'fmee tf thilTrati

\H two Battalions ci Ri£f rnec, and ene B

talion cf Mt)ikttffieE.

On Saturday evening it: vd here B AR(
DE WOEDLKc fci-cutrly a Generate

cer in the pmSan Servjee-

Monday latt h'.s Eic- i!eccy Ceseral LEE-

rived fvre.VmNcvi'-Yi.
As Eoglaad has, by tl g's Proelaroat

aid an aft of their Parliament, • ot only c'e.

pre) war. but a piratical war. agaoft us
;
»

JWould we not declare an Indipcndsne* ano

the aid of any ?owcr aud:r heaven, to repel tl

pirates,

N E W -TOP J'-,
>T»'eh 18.

Extratf'ifa letter from, Montreal, fob l(

•« We have notatog Material new, troai Ci

b-fore Qneb-c except a few dfU/«ers now

'.&.»', «.a.i trtprrt, that there is a fcarcity r»T
|

viliottt rr.d taar Genera! Catleton has prom

the { rlors in {own o^e huriur-d ptma*eae«

sreio acre ofland. whefever .ley choole.'.ttt

will defend the town till a reiB^orcem'at ct

in th: fpring -Capf Lamb^ar.d the reft fit

ptifooers we.htar are veil."

Col E fean A'len, end tf t'ner prlfonent:

at Quebec, were e-vfined in irons, ia the t

at Falmouth .and U> m thence taken oni:a*d

en board the S'tdebny ft'gate jrh«h failed tlu

ot 1, b uro ior Ircfand, to '* oa t

tros-,» for America which frors the beft mio

tieo that er.uld be '.btaiaed w«* '0 cotp* <

regiments, us-der the e^mmai dot Lara"JohaC

wallis. tn be landed in Virginia. *vi ace.-a>pa

bv 20 ft.ipi of war. fru'n to to ;0 filial,
,

aad

ii king and rniaiSr/ were decertnmed to

0.1 the war with the utnsrsft vigour,aad «UI»t

fuve or murder us. The pi*liaiient *<r.

joorned. The EJrip-refs of Puffia had reinf.*

tin Unce in the diab. licr.l u. a feCaW

.
plication h>d b en made -h tar »
bad cot been re'a.ived Gen - - «

v.-<rre the only Comm.fioncr f-e**

c'vded.on before the pai'h

CcmmifliontTi «er- by 1 .1 t<ej

the Ccn>;re!s as choten b}' I P le

,he Polonies. feper.te It. [O '"P" *!

r«ra::ces.kr.evcr 5
^.e art ,1 be ufedj

ceite, a Congrefs ehofen fo. t- - pmrpote, foj

.rratiro wi.l. thtle Con rs. Befu -

h-/ftuePW.ihairhraaghV ry mrgbt

in the cho ce efffuch 1
:

-.v.-uld

to meei by th.ir a»th

be empojed to '.( E

energy of Our

training tY6i. a.

vlithcr taken st 1

v.ne to be made -i

I'h m were to be en«<

Vnlujutecrs, tui |i»e»(

dingly.

H' J 7 E P. T 0- W N, March m
On Sabbatb of the tyh inft.int, the p"

army in Bofton. nnd^r General Howe, c I

oforTwards of yoew msn.aftc. luScn igw

ninicus b!ck..cc lor n.arele«r naont is?«

Erac faHy.aji.ted all their fir » «"f

tod Eli lettcwi. fl-4 frrr.:- before he a n

th* UNITED COLO^aF.3. and to.k re

board uieir.frrp.. 't he ".noil rraterjal pa-

st this fijsnal event ;r: aafollaw:

o'c'ook a bodv of the enemy *ere feen t>

from BunkciH HiU. ««d at the Tme time

*^ : at cumber cf boats, filled w.th traopi. |

from Bofton; and ****** '" H
which malily by below the taftle^ On »M

dire-very of tbefc mwm«»ti. the Cob

army immediately paraded ^eralreg.en«

barked in boats ni proceeded down tb

from C»o,bridee. Ab(v the faff e time

were fent to Buyer's -Ii ill. in order tO;

ccvcrics. Itcj r :Cii.i:'d
accc:

ion.au
d deftro;

-4 By thi
1

gii g to /'««

I.eurs, (T at!

*!) rhe men tell

he fhii/s 30>

? .a punil-bed«



nt

ltd

LB

,.: »;-ri»;i!, a>**i2£ a figna! ^hat tjae Oprr t-?»

ted, i detachment ff;i immediate 1 ? fent

tVaia (h* Jfmy, to take p.-jT ffi >a ol jt. ' The
,. i in tne fiver, w ilea were conmuidv'd fry

x\Puriiam
f
landed atJjrwalfa Point where

c :i v- i intelligence that ail lbs djritifo

i bad left 6i>ftm. oo'whir/h a detaches vac

u to take p<.J-fa >n of the town, while the

jjy returned up the fiver A&juc tha farrie

I
3:u:ra! Ward, attended 'by aben: 500 troops

KoxVary, -under the command at Colonel

r-r Learn d ( vbo'unbirr'd and opened chs

J ) anter'd the ty.va. on that quarter, Ea'figa

l ii carrying the fttndard. i he command
whpie being then given 10 General Putnam,

•j 'oceeded to take -poiT.Jiion or alf the important

jf , and c hereby bcca.n; pofTefTed in the name
I e Thirteen U jiced-Co'offics >f North Am'cri-

ail the fortreffis in tha : I irge and once'po-

1 isandrl drifting toetcupohs, »hi..'i th^flnvcr

: 3"i 'lh army, heade'dby an experienced C5e

I. and iupported by a foraitdtble fLei t>f ?nea

»r, h.:d, but au hour before, evacuated: in i'hs

precipitate and cowardly manner. God
t ti'at the late wrt'by inhabitant*, now festi

abroad, rn ay fpeedily re'occ'u jy ttmr refpec-

i sellings, and never more b= disturbed ?>y the

hand of tyranny ; anJ may ihe air of thai

al b; never agaiu eontatnt:,ated'lty the '{lii:k-

>f roryilm.

of our friends' i.i Bolton, on f-riog t'h'c

us and g tllaat troops ei th:ir country en
he tuW'i aLntsft at the heels of ckeir b irbarbos
tfT>rs wis iaeipreffi oly great. , The ma u .1

ratulati >ns and trader ciftbracrt, which toon
took pi e*j between thefe of the neareft cr>n-

life for a long tine cru.iiy rent afun
>y the tyranny ot o ir implacable enemies,

Ts defcriptioD. — From filch a let of b tings

ffl prefervacion of properly wa« not expefted.

:.^ it was f .u.-.d that a great part of the eyacu-
?afcs had been pillaged, th.efurniure broke
Jtroyed, aod near 500 buldi.ig* d •moli'h.id

; aaged It is worthy •.;/ notice. huwtvsr i:^t

-.gs belonging to th; n;.iirib-e :Vlr.

i particularly his e!:e]»nt mar.fi m hoiY,
.

• rder. All the linen and w ijlen

I », Otcept fata: t-hat nvght b; fecreted vv?re

J|
ed rtf uy the enemy. <iil the fait snj mi-
rhich they c >nld ri id, were dellroyed. The

M iy alf) d:;ir»>yed g'iat q l iniitiiS. pf ' ff iSi

"a* to thecnf<.lv.j w.nc"i they coii'd no:
1 jwjy, fuch as gan carriag s 'a- .'. other ctft-

y ji. of Tarioui kioda, h<»jie ivrn'iur-, i^c. to-

I' ' h a'^'ia'atiiy ol ft" nr aid h^y. All
" tort* batteries, redoubts, and'breatt vrotki,

Ire aad compleat ; 1 ley left mai^ of
llcaviefl cannon m ,u<ited on caniiges, and

•a! of theiij charged ; all ei thorn were either
>A up or had 3 trunnion beat off. They aifo

-I pf their largcft mortals Qjantiri;3
. n fh"t, fh:ils r.uoibeis of fnull arnv,
other .inttrumeni* of war, have bees found
tany part* of the town thrown off the wharves,
sealed in vault*, or broken in piece* in the
n:i Banktr's Hi!' fever*! hundred good blan-

1 were feund. It is faid abuut if or 2b of the
j'i horfes have been alio taken ap in t/.e town;
n i» thought about the fame number'of toriea

»ain behind, aJl the reft being gone with tfc:
-

are told that the tori;s were thunder (truck
ordrrt were ifTaed for evacuating the town,

g many hundred times affured, that
I • reinforcement* would be feat as la enable the

g's tro»p« te ravsg? the countfy at plealure.
1 are mitly of thofe deluded creature* thofe

' waitor* to their onatry, tibligrd at laft, ia
"turn, to abandon their ence deiighrful h»-
%>», and. go they k'aov not' where Many of

'• ' t ia faid, confidcred themfeives as OfldDae,
'• feened, at time*, incliaed to throw them-

e'tu,)9n the m.'rcy of their t.ffmded country,
I ier thin leave it. One or more cf them, it is

1, have been l*fr to sod their live* by the
aral afl of fv.icide.

Tne enemy, previous to their going off, fcatfer-
it number, f crow*, feet ftn boftoa Neck

! I I the ftfttti, ia or'der to retard our troops
:afe of a pnrfuit

; and wih fuch filence and
"ion did they embark, that a great part of
iabitam* di J n«t ko .w it 'till after they «-ere
— Mr.

[ ,Ties Love^l. w'n w» bag coafi led
pal, wu crawly carried off in iron, 't i^ctlier

>e pi finer* whj were taken at Barker'*
'i. icz.

troopj, tht night before the enemy em-
1, begtn *r\ inrrench-fieat at Nook's Hill in
-\:r. whicrhom nnls Bsfton -N:ck. This,

flit, hafte.ied tS:ir retreat. Theykept
t a fire Bpoa o ir ta:n d iriog the latter part of
' Q'^'it. and in ?•»; m>r ,i -.jr, 'till jaf»l>»f6M they
v

'
-if, ba- wi'hi.r. doing Vr/ ex-cutisa.

a, S-m^fii latrepidity an,4 ru
-- .1 o>: J t>

: ..'••• aiib:r-)7-lG:r.cr^!,

:ry Q&DnCE V.fSXWGT& t E5MrPits Eiccf!

—-to the alJiJu :,

y, /k il Aqd bta.very of the other
wortfiy Qeierais ahO. OjJn.-trs.oft.be a r.'n ) >

ar-^

to iki hardii.eJ* and gallantry of the Soldiery. i»

to be afcribtd, ^vd.-r (JOD, the'glory ar.d luccefs

of our- Arms, ia driving, 'fr.-."rn one of the Urongelt
IJ« U .Vai:rict, ,/b ienf.lcr.ibie apart of the

Britifb ^r.T.y. as that Xr-bwh la:t Week occupied the
'.a^oiral of this province.

Turfday evening the trier:;.- fet f: e to the
block houft and barracks at csv C jaie.and'vVeei-
nefday they were eraployed ac the lame place ia
blowing up and deaiolifnjiig the.f .r'tilicaitpni.

A ptrt of the Con'iaenral army are now *sn-
ployed in fortifying t',.,rt'H''.l! .in Lofton, to fecu>«
the tewjj againli any attacks whiei may be rr.:*d«

by the enenry'i fhips of war.
A .i.v hours after die enemy retreated from

Bdfton.theRev Mr. Leonard pre.iohed an excellent
Sermoa atCaasbridge.m the audience of hisExcel-
lency the Geiieraljand otherj of dilinclian, well a-
aptcd to thv- iHterefling e»«;nt ol the day, from
thole word* i.tSx .du^XlV. sj. And t««i <f ibeir
ehiritt <uikeels, that tbty crave thiUt Aesvify ; ft
Ih&t the Egyf tans f-.,d Let jti flet.from the fact
oflftdel. fur th; Lfrd fljhleti for them againfl the
Zgyptian*.

fOi Monday 'laft fi;e "rfegimentjl of the
Con'tiMSt-*! .forces inarched 'from Canabfi'dge tat
Mew York. The) were drawn up on tjie Coc.n-
"m'on before their depart ftre, made' xn ~xcei!ent ap-
pearai^ce, and went off in high 'Tp!

: it*.

_
Two r-fT-.ls arrived at Porifk >'uth 'M begirt-

nfim of I ait week, and breugJtt ta fix :ojjs of gun-
ponder.

Ifi Sr/Afl pox -was'found fi $* ir. 6 or 7 placcj
in Bfjhn %:,h,.n the'flaheii l[f- it hxit'rt hai broke
cut in fevetal pert, iflnce'-, ';•,

J/j'd a ll the per.
ftns ftck with it -will b, reTmyei, and sheMvun
cUatnc.i tJHntrdiatefy.

IVc tf«! about \iopiects efeafinon fevnalthov-
fani.bujheit <&h*at, enid . ,j) Quantity of teal,

' iona h..

K T I F I C
JBoijt;.TJ, War

J O. N.

he e ty of'^uff Ik, to whom the
e the v >. e , f »y rigger of deed* a->J a trea-

luter is cm i;i. d rh-.r ,hev with lafcJ v>.!es at-
tend a c.-:urt

. fG ueial 6-.fTiaos of the pe^ee, to
be held in Brainrree. on the third TusfJay «f
April Dtst.'fhat the choice tnay be d-e

r

.r d
JOHNHitt, Ju'-licj i'ecr.

•
, v '

'

• •' : '- •- - '-' ->-
T,-r.yoj lot -.-j-cnuf.u, u^y. r.tthoW,, il
"

Al a Court eretf.'d to try and condema aM
»effl* that ft til be (V^nd ;-f,itir.g tLefea
Cvut of America, and brought into the

Counties of Piinuuth, fcrnfljble, •B'-iftoll NaH-
'tack't or DAej Count*, to I . P'iin uth
ia the faid county rf Pi: Monday the
I $.tli day of 4piHl, 1776 at ihi hr-u.-V ten 14
tli« forenoon, will bem.: frbe cap-
ture eff the following v- ". 1 , , f a j] ,op ca| .

led the Pt!fyt }wfrken abonr feveaty five tons,
commanded by Sibet t*>, { a Schooner
c-illed the -Indu/hy, bur ... hbout eighty fi*e
tons, coromanae^ by Lbs. r/ Coffin ; of a ftuail
fifJiiug fchioner barthea about dfteen too*.com-
mafidfid by . q« D^-fey ; ©fa ftp cailed the Hop-
py -Rirurn, burthca alSaat one hundred and thir-
ty tout, commanded by James Hdll± of a fhip

it .iled the Korfoik burthen about one hundred
and twenty tons c»m.nacded by Jonathan Grfti-
dal; of a if! .op c-1!:dt!se Z>*//>i*/'«r,burtbea about
eigh-y tons, cmimano'ed by Lot Norton ; of a
brjgintir.e cajled -the St. Latorjneg, burthen a--
bout on.- hundred and fixtv five tan
td by Jr.TNtj C'Jfii ; of a J3 icp calle

burthen «b'<ui foventy topis, cotnmau
Middietm

;
**. a f! opcili.-d the Li-j:ly Locus,.

bisrthen afe'^ut thirty ton*, commanded by owe
Wayrmn; of a fl jopcallcd x.\\:Tfit<rnnia burthen
abut /eighty tans, commanded by jo/'tpi H.iH

;

nf a fl >op called the Uitjty, burthen about one
handred and .fifteen inns, cotnfnanded b^ William
Heith ; \vA 91 a fii'ip c^!!;J the Harriot, burthen
abon r two hundred and forty tons, commtnded
by Weniyft Orrtik. —-\!l which veffels, laid to be
improved ii^fiiaplymg rhe.fltet and army, enn

ployed againft the United Colonies, and'vikeaand
br.m^ht into the cou«tie«,of Plipioutb B~Jr>ifl*ble

and Brijhl Ujrcfaiu, together with thjir cargoe*
and ap,5t-.rt'.n <nce«, air libelled in the Court a-

faid ; and triil* will be had thtrcoa. frohj

diy to dr-.y, until the whole are tried : An .

tice i» her. by give », purfuint to the laws of rhe
colony afnrtfaid, to all perf>ns claiming proper-
ty in any of the af >refii i vc-lT. Is or c trgoci, or a-
ny w iy» cv.cerned therein, thai ihcy nl*ty appear
and fh:w eaufe (if anyrh^yhwc) v?hy thei.iid

veif:!*, or an/ ^i thetn with '.heir cargi:* and
a'ipurteaaaaet, 'fnulJ not be ooia:mned.

r»i.m cCr;m r\, j»djeoffaUc*urt.

THE Frechol .\a% an.! pthcr Inhsbitahtj

,ef ttyeTownof t)oHon qualified as 1he

La'w Jirei^Sjarc hereby notified to meet a:d>r.

Chauncy'i pviqeting litiul'c poJFritJay th : 29th

^orthislnjr'ariuv'arch, then tr.d (tveri «o ebbafe

;a Town Clerk, S.elc^ Min, pyerfoers pf ihe

Pn'jr, JTireyvarck, a,nd o;!ifir Oncers ss she

La* directs, ro(cr«ethe '"i'o.wn tbe CJafuing

Year, and to xO upca a)! fuch matter* and

rHit'igj that may properly C'.>rrse before

To^n. John ^fe;iPg,^eo

. .

,
, &., t&jUt. >

b^n _

£>oit l
- Aujtttl.—-^ -

Wk- COOPER, Tqwn-C'erk.

Cotoi.y tf ihe . X T'J i I'C i- ftei efeyg.vrri

Mof/aehujetti ii^-S IN Chat tSeC' li?ts JOt this

t.Mai cf ns cap.uies of ali .c/r^l* brought'^ • ::-

ther of the Counties of Suff Ik, ElT.-x : r M Idle-

lex, appointed to beheld at ipfwich cn.the i8h.
19th, atp.n, 2 1 !i s3 h, and 29. h days o+* March
current, it; by a'Retolve of roe Great aL ' G-tne-

ral Caurt &4] :u»ned until Monday ^^ :
• daf ' of

Aprii neit. fa be aeld'ftt bfwich a/ rtfiid :—Arid
all perf>n« eoneer.aed ift'any of the -f•••.'- v

appointed f«r trld ©a ei;h-T of the f»iJ d^ys ;

and alt officers of f^id;ceu":s, and jurors, z:c to

govern themlcWcs attordin'gly

» ' --
:

'-'.PlSKHZ-MO'K'! C
V
I, Dip.Sccr'f.

r-">n"'fc?t-CJi2!T-r-cr.'.h
;''

,; c
' 18 5776.

JL Qi (j BE- a

By SAMUEL Z ii A G
t t.i5-fb'~t afJa;V.:'.j 1': t'-IiU ic Little . n

1 •• The io!J&wi;.g artttles, viz. -

,_
c.il-*to ihcoea, k -,a.cb 'ufl"

calico:*, m;o'« '*nl *ort>en'

fhalh

81
'"

IS'

feaff cfitto,

mgs, fhaiJooris,
' c^°- ;

:.?:s. an i c p /
(

ant! apron tapes. eui,^//
isohalr* twift, worft d bt;'.tops,(i ! \ » ' h-i. u'-'a... I

/

" Ji'to, t If ell j-
knee girter*, .

' tnc'J, n>a « -lacn cravats,

c Jtton wool, ^Maljiigs, %:

'fc, a
being 4.

hcli

: #
On Wednefday rh3"2 7ch M^:h :

.ift. >il'i

be i'.ld at PUBLIC iUC 'Oy ; . C«pt. MUf'

qn'??d's whar*', 'in Me^bjry Fort aqu.n'ify «,f

l'ifh rofe butter, in Srkic* and crocks ;'

>

,q'Jatitity of pi:kirfl tripe, and l.afd :i kcg3,

part of the ewgo <! tfee prftjf- bfig'.mJne Su^tfy,

1 ««l* r;'>;o aiu! brVjj'ght into this h . wu
:

c»/. >-,

-.Waftingtoa privateer.

The faie to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.
Newbury Pflft,.Marih 19.

LL Pcefjas i'jdcb'ed ic. or that har; ^-'^

^/etnana* op, th-. Eftats of ivfvs. A'»i

M.ir:i>, lute of .N.irshh<vou.,h. WiJ i q //
h ld^r, deceafed. are d T, td to briog in tii.-'r 1^'//
Accoi;!','* to Samuel B'ker, Eiq; cf !i >l on. ^>r

Jofrph Baker, Eftj; of'Weftaofough Adm.ihi.

tors on faid Eftarte; in QrderT >r •« !

ALL Perfors icd :bted to the t£ft«i-.e of t-l ''•''"

Holbroct. la.- 01 vjjreirceflter.de cea'frd. ats

du^e'd to^pay their laid liebts t»i fh-) r. <s VVhte-

Jer. of Worccii.r, \ 'inin-iiU-tor on iff* faid i)i-

ctafed'* Ellate : —And allJPerfons that have »inj

f)-mand» On UidEltate. are defi ed to brir'g thcifi

in to f ii
:

d Whe.-!-r, as faoo as m ty he, in >.)»»ler

to,t Oeedy Settlethent. f^Q'* WHtlZLEP.
Wireefliy, Mar. '4, 1776-

A

r
s, command - f(Jf~~-

~~"— *" '—

*

^*"—
"^',

id the Sal,'r/
//Xh AN aw :y frim tht Suh[crib :r on thi;\bth o,

ided byGeotfge X\. l^" Inflfit, a iiciyyojr.j Negro Vlan njr.-t

ed Mile, Unit limh'd, aio it 5 i\et 10 fitches 1 jl,

and has remarkable Jt^efeet. " lisdon when hi

' -y.'cr a-u.Tf, -a check'
J

'

nutiilin Shirr, a blue dtithle-

krc.jflid Jiiket -without Sl--e-;er, and bltteBreechej

ytrn Stockinet, and a hi Dnjl:. Great Coat'.-—
Whoever tn'l, idk: up laid Neg't, and hring biu'ii

%'u !fi/l", '(hill re:eive 1 lnadfttHt Hf.u,r,i. u'l I

all Expf:
fi:es paid hi'" iVsrnin* ii frthc- ,

:-'r'e<<;

?ive> f>r niPerfo'i »rPe- font to h\rbm'r concetti,

or hire [aid Vegfi, a< *->ey miff lake the Ci-.O

q ter.ee: .t-iji'H (re*n b.ii Ptafric,ef. Jiidali Offi-

cers are alfo d. fired r,-jt /; inli'jl ft:.!, ^egrt 'f,-.r

f> hire him ai a'V.ilt ;r hut j'eti'n; hiin f.rth COrirng

flstli he i'ltit'ed fa the fievird and, F.xfer.ces ac-

cruing, and -will highly *bli£t.

•IS /.V'i ZS'ifVSRS,.
N. It Whoever fll ?t

*'At uj> /aid Af'jki, and
Confine him i-> an't Go'dl, a'ld acquaint his Ai-jier

therewith fh ill b-- "itiilei to ihe R--wnrd.
Little Cambridge. Mar L b 32. 177?!

CCSH t;ivcn for clean Cott m a'ri!}'-Txri;.

ncn RAGS, at the Priming-O/IIcc'-h

Waitr.t wn.
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In COtJNCIt, March a?,

'Q&DERED, That Thanas Cujhiug and Mofes
Gilt, Elqrs; with fuch as the Sol uie

^alJ join, be a Committee to w hi* Excel"-

Uocy GEORGE WASHl
prefect him with the followicg ADDltEbS.

Set dowa for Coucurre

JOHN LOWELL, Dep Sec'y. pro Tern.

Ik theHoufe ef REPRESENT J,

March 29, 1776
T? EaD and concurr'd, and Mr. Sullivan, Cof.

<9r«-and M?ir.r Hawley are joined.

. WILLIAM COOPER. Speaker, pro. Tern.

Tb hi* ErcellenCy GF.9RGE WASHINGTON,
F.fq; General and Commander \:\ lire

Forces- of the United American Colon

May it pleefe your Excel. e^cy,

•HEN the Litet ties' of hx&:\';-

ca wsre attacked bv the vi-

olent hard of eppreflion,

—

when troops hefiile to tbe

rights of humanity, invaded

this Colony, fsiz^d gut ca-

pital, and fpread havoc ard detraction an>ti

t,— whea our virtuous ion* were murdered, and
our hrufes defttoyed fcy the tro<ps of Bi rraia,-—

the inhabitants af this and the oiher American
Calosuj, impelled by felf prefervatiea and ihe

love of freedcai, forgetting their domeftrc cen-

tres, determined refolutely acd united.' y to c^»-.

^ofe the foas of tyranny.

Convinced or the vaft importance of h-avrag a

gentleman of great csilitary aceomplifhoaenii, to

difcip'ine, lead and cojadnfl the forces of the Co-
tctiel.it gave u» tbe'greateti fa:isf«eVi< a to h'«?.j

tiiit tbe honorable Corgrefis of the cTnited Co
oie3, had made choice cf a gentleman tbu-s cjju

iried, who, leavings the pleafarei et demehie and

rural Jifo, was ready to undertake tbe »t

talk. Aad ycur nooly dedrnieg to accept the

pecuniary eenalumeosa acaest^ 10 this high of*

fiee, fully evideactd tous rhut a warm regard to

the faered light! s( hecszitity, and aVcere love

to your country, fble'ly iffiuckeed 70* in tie ac-

ceptance ot tH .e fraprrTaat truft'.

Jro'aa your i -gcd abilities ai * IbldierV

and youf viitvKs ia public and private
1

life, we
kai the ssoft ^leafing hopes; btf. the fori itude ard
equanimity fo or fpieucus in y.ur conducl ; the

Wifdowoi ycur eetfacila ; the mild yet Uriel go-

vernment ofthe army"; your attention t<--

vil conOitution'of this Co.'pny ; the regard v»u

fcsva at all tiroes fh.'wn tor the liras a'r.d beano
ef thof* under yo'Jr command ; the fatigues y .

• hive wi'h caearfajoed entJtfred'; the regard

y»-,u have fliewn for tie prtfewatteo cf fttr me-
tropolif, and the fe*t aidrefs with which our
Ciifitary operattocs have he'sn co-du>S?d h^vici"
eetccd our us oft fangsrfoe ea^efi'ali*»ni, acd de>

Si-iod the i'?.r£R«ft revurns of gratitude.

Tue up - -
;

c the uoiTcrle haviug ffrr-

le± id crowded your labels with'

wnarkabU fuccefs; we ?rr uow, witbem that tf-

ftJffioa - much *ifhed to a7:-id, ag«irt

ia.fhe cjtjiet p: '
• -«r capit^ ; the wildora

end prut tnts wrliehhave ob'li-

g;d the eertfiy ro abandon our nafetrvpetts.witl i>

b: reanerabertd by the iiha-citams'of this colony.-

May yefl ftrf) go 03 approvftrby HeaT'en, r«-

rerec by all geod.meai aad Lrraded bythefe \j-

rants who claim their fellow -men as their pro-

perty Msy the United Colonies- be defeased-"
1

frrrr. fljvery b^ y;ur viftsriow aftas, May
they Rill fee :he:r .- y n<.'.--e yu :"

And (the" deliverance of your c «anwy br'ng.^c-
t«d) 'cay ycu, ic rvirirae nf. erjytaat jt;ace and
fatiifaclicn cf rni;tl - ad» tiia

good and great : And nxayfu are getittatiecs, in

the peaceful erj'yracn of -3-

ercif^ofvf. - fwerdfh II have efl b.iicd,

raife tbr richest and cooft laftir.^ UOCUtneotj- co-

theoamt of WASHINGTON.
A true Crp'f ,-

Atrut. John Lo-wtt/, Dp. S<e. pre. EeaK

Hit ttetUenefi A 17 S 17 R R:

To the hoicrable COUNCIL, asd RE f RESEN-
"^ATiVESof th( ---« of niejfaebufeit*.

Csariztcetr,

/Riturrs ycu my rrt'Jtjtnare mi hearty Tftfrtif,

for yotr felite Aad'-efi ; and fell nt)felf called

Ufen by every Principle */ Grae:ttde, ta ucing-w-

ledge the Honor y;* have dtr.t tut 11 tiii Ttfuwa-
nial 0/your Approbatien e/ *y Afpoinimcr.t te the

txa.l/J Statton'l rtiw Ji/1 ; and nvral is more pica-

Sng, e/~my CtnducJ in dijthetrging i;'/ important

Suit r.

When tht Ceuneiii ef the Bi itifh Natien had

fermed a Plan for abating America, and de-

trit't'>g: her Son/ ef tketr mcj? fatrtd and irivalui^

bn -of Juftice—aad ofJ

their S; J Qppcah
S-utr,.', / ejherned it my Duly to take a Part in
' h

- <-< io>e efpeeialiy. ivi-^n called: Iif1

ieittd Suffragfj of the Rcjrreftnrolivti
oj a free Pt ,. 4,

than that arijing fr9m , tonfcioatio9i Di/tiarge f
HI /tuft, and that t/ty Sorxfkei MQ

ftabliflwttnt ef Fieedom and
*' - 1 pe'manent Foundation ; and Merit

.i-ur.iryintn, at:d evtry virtu-

Your Pro ' Ky dttef.tien to theCivil Cen
fl-itut-.in oft :,ji aftivg m the Line »f
vy Departt ,an& tuy grateful Thanh.

'd to ei tti : futulien, •when
"-" incon common Inter tfl, I bold
a Prh, -J of Pelicy, and ]h->ll

tier fn Condufl Had'i terf

\rned this Experience of Int.-i

J

vantages r >'riind!> Inter cour fe ixiiib

*' ' :r ready at:d willir.o Q'.n--

t' r: aunftl, •uiStmevcr coiled upon
in - <nd Erteigcricy, ixou d hj:e
fauffi n: :',

. n.

l the Al.trcp..it 0/ytur Culoriy it now re-

lieved fro.H the crneland epfrefitelnvafon of thofe
9 lutre fe>;t t+ it eel the Standard of la'wtejj D0-

•am';;4.';sw, tr.j to ti ample on the Rio/its of Hu-.iii-

nil -ajtsn jptn and fr?: f,r it's rightful

Pijfqfort,' inuji'give Pieatfare to every virtuous and
j?rr.tft,T!hftic heart— and being efftded -without the

Lietd of »ur Soidiert, and' fsltoiti citizens, muft
be afcrihed to th; Inlerpafrtian tf that Previd<nce\

'uih'ich hts manifflly appeared in our Behalf thiol

the <whtl.J of this important Struggle, at well as to

fht Meafurst pu^jxrdfor b. intuig aboti: ih.t hofpy
~.t

.

May list Being -jjho it ptmerful rt fave, cbd irt

lisleft Hands . it ths f a't af Noriant , look, do-wst

-.•sith an Eye of tinder Pity and Cuipa'fitn upoit

the ntihoh of the Unittd Ca.'otiies—mMay be eontiriu'e

to'jmile upon their Ceunci's and Arm, *nd cronun

them Viitb Suiteft. ngfiil/i employd in the Caule cf
Virtue and-ef Aia:- 'fid CaUny
aid it's C pit'tt, and evtry P c-t of tiit wide, ex

tended Continent, through his di^ir.e Favo', be rr-

flared te more, than their Jo
-

I 're and oner

ka<-py State, and have Peace, hihetts a-nA S, ,

feifcd i.'j'jn a fo'.id; fermaitifnt, ar.d 'affix? Foun-

" G tORG E W A.

9

;H I M G T O N-.

The following., bat been ami.'tedfperal weeks for

Osaiit if roe:*,

1'jterto-jm, March ij.th.

S I rt

Mr. Rcger't h.< liSied in yo"j- Uftp per ^%

n r.ai-ve o' I meot Uc ipec vrith in

R a from Georr i, be'

alfo ta;nf»rt aa a« . f the hunar.e

rd« nit, b-y Genir^l Gage iisi

itis is. which wi'i difcovcr the piicci-

^is- ih.fi abandai.'o wre thes wio have com*
x&M ns u-ad«r*tae prefcnt MiurSry, afiupon.

ON h rfw 19th' of Jane, laft,

. tn t.d-js and O'lii of-

fice in B'jU ee anea berloiij
j

th: fhipa

tti v^ar apprar'd re

iii.'crtn'd of their pr«£jaf» every p'rlon into

the ferviee who h. ^y, p
ran out oi'fhs 3 meant of a bscid.-v.r which 1

Tondu3ed ir.to the Jr.se that Jed t irr'a

hc^jfe, thither Ia»J«w'd ; ouube :

were immediately inform'd of tayteirckt

fpezdily follow'trrae, and the dwellil fl in

fUntaierniiy furr»urdeu by i'silors and
ncers, I foon wa* made a prifoaer, aaJ had the

_c to f.;i^.myfeU ir, th'.- hasis of tht moft

•unieelk-g and worthhfs-fet of zitn, one »f whirs
•j'pou 6t if di'feoverlag tnt cpjed o^i-t " i" h«ve found

rhe iamu'd rebel."— J fuppos'd from this, that

they the't they had found trry-father; at l«artith»j

they meant to fccargei^e lor ii is political t^

grtSIocs againii thera. The fellow liae a ci.t-

iafs drawn in his hand, ard i'u:i'<-l me m the of-

ficers, t-s« of whom was Captain kmdfty, oi the—— florp oi war^and «ho is fun 1 Mr.
Ralph Jnnmatc, l<ue ofCamb
Bofion : He afk'J mc where Mr. Bdct w. s,-i an-

fwer'd, he- was rnt oftown ; he-rep ;

i «l_(GovM

his chritlian foul) that I was a dap
that I hid better tell hita ; he rep^ajei the qucf-

tion, I anfwcr'd as before ;- be .ifk'd my name,. I

told- him Edet, if I was Mr. Edet the printer'*

foo .' I told him I was ; upon v/hjeh he order'd

me with him ; ob!. .athewas comrpaadrd
fo to do, I laid it w:a very well, and follow'd him,
guarded by other villains; aad dttermiu'd fince

I had got into tite Hods paws, to humour every

rc>otioa» leaft I fliould be trufhtd in the coa |

After wc had got to Ne"' Bo?.on, he «fk'd vri.2t .

mv

k

pla *'fl
Tai long re

f

war
»«<' Slaves, •

.ed like fo ma.-jy dra«j;iit hoifcs 1

a little animate*.!, 1 faid.Captv.in I

he much oblig'd :o yru, */ jf
thtGen:ri!'j and fee whether
to kaow what he will do with me. fj: r«
with all the fe . bred fupercilioi

is'tptane, •

ti t 1 Jhould go where he pleas d to ca- 4
for he 1

rd run tviti.

word hr fptoks, than I did i-f 4
te '^itw'-l from I ,

„.

/ -i'd hit.nantther q

.

[, „-
;

God. •;

officer a
1

hii \liri ttfhip, he alt'd me my nam*. I
Zdet, h
ordered his -

_ ., -

orders f( g uv imn -

;

i^g rouDd he ftw a la

wh-'ch he atke-d the officer

btiog infoim'd ;hat it w 1.

to carry us tn General Gage, .

what to do with as. I then thc^t

a ft . -z iuietd \ v-'itz we c

— Excellency. Harr-
de campa, aiij'tl me hew t\> . . - -

had in tbe hot]

1 k-iew for I'wn jgaoraat of that 7
h< told roe b -

had giv«c it t y- , another 9 I
of the aorfe, aad ; ,

and cany us b^.c's to the At\ -r ^1 ol
to him, :,' .r'dtorua(ii 1 .. - , figj

not a winder, by dr.. i »ct'

threat {) we fet eff, feut foco-aa offistt »

«s and g»ve oilers to flop. A ierjraot ; sat

ed ui to lay on the ground ab :
- -t

hour, when another rficer c. - . i]i

us that i j v

and rairied about half at. : tter «Kv
P'al g«v

a file of men to raVj

remsir t

-

I imit .wifs

and 10th da lu
C<"ur :

prof

1

afk'drne v.> ^.

f- "• e'er? : At'.ir M
UI

ftnero-tnt th:

fbn. The' treatment to Us, ai v.

ra'ken at T e"h. II:'!, w n
Irini. C if. ciltf

p- ifonersoFv . .

- c

oy prop' te :

^ he allo\v:act ( >«(

fjig', wjg bread and Water fot d« day-i, aa

dralt to us wi :^.nd otx. t, all

dtpvived of Caadie *'"
Seard thofc priffi2er< -.neiitioot.d ffkfsr ba
tbe proveft replied, (flcavt.'s blei's.hirn if

f rceable te e;ernal parp<Te ) damn them,

fat the heads of the naili ; a fpetcrt whir
ever efcAped the lips of ao unfeeling barb

gainft the chriltiaos r ard at another tirif

f-antr, when iroin his wounds sad the

l< a operaiioai of the furgeon wbe> a

ed him, (but whether from ignorance at

ty ra^e. 1 can't fay} juft approaching tfcej

ta eternity, had a rtligioui bock lent

p;r'jfe io that fexious hour, at which ti

Kor k< onr of the aid dc dioblei obfer

n and faJd, it wot dav
'-IS tlli

- 'b. and they e

1! into thei

of it likewife : ' r a!l thete thi

thcu tiOi ; Lord !"

uer

- nd oi

'A, wb
; and
::'ioo

1

I

PETE ft

hot day. the fea

the sj
'. - more humanity than tl

vt tss the J b;."y of the yard.— Tl

carre f: feeing at there, ft I

feije. iie told him u|^B
let »* car,

rci . jejoci* *-d

.



: fC
rs cum"

is ram bu-

sm-all.— '-
p

laics, fti ;•

..— Several offl-

I how many there

old the in ; upon which

illi initead cf foer, there

had the hanging

ffice forfu: thirty

Sen HalhmitU (one

f the inf (mroiffi^ners) come into the

wh-re I >• .5, and faid (trhat the world it

Lady to i ) I was a'damu'd ra>fkal. and

I ught to i- ' hang'd loag ago. P E.

[~p"ir7 I P H PA March JcT

B» Capt^'i: Hay :ji from Nem/bern, Nirth Ca-

-., th.it Governor Martin kadfeuxd

;?,0 tc.ru/. whom h: had Jtlned at

-jrii or t-.uo tf the pat'tie/ <wi<f

f Martin '/ party had fell in

had furreunded ther.i, fo than 13

•-wiern,jbey •win in hour !y ttcpts-

< r'"g '/ a battle.

llj.p j'uph, Capt. Raddon, from this

.eor^ia, three days after leaving iir

! taken by the Gea. Gage privateer, from

he nest day toot a flsop from Do
,, i\>r t*e northward, on board i f which

.ao-ita, and Mr. McKnight, Capt.

:, and ordered her iota Virginia
;

iiojd for our capes which

fl -op on fh«re at Egg Harbour,

.erect the five teamen into the haadi

f the

We he^r Han of the inhab'taBtt of Antigua

3ve prutioned Admiral Ycung to grant Ci.ro-

.s to £: cut aimed veffels for the taking all

property, which it is laid would b;

lied r-ly

. E IV T R K, March 2$.

. Wafhtngfon. has already detached flr

-. who are already advaa-

ed ioo naiies towards i; ; 20JO mti: from Can-
ut are corniig ; thirteen other regiaKHts

»LL in a f'e w days

' 20,000 men, to

.«. and we have a train of 200 r
: cces .

•

ready to falote them.

By a Gentleman that left Philadelphia hft
i 1 riday rojirniog, we are adored, that ar eiprefj

?:d there the day before frjn Nortt Carol!

*, wi-h a particular accraat <sf the defeat .;:*

p til. McLeod. afid his party of r.

hirni'elf was Skilled. v.-;:.i aboat <-c others,

ro uk -aerj, and his army entire! c rou:sd;

H V RT F 3 R D, March sj.
xtrtf} of a letter froth Philadelphia, March 13.
«' A * fr 5m North-Carolina, brirgs advice,

• Governor M»rtia, with 703 men is between:

vo fires ; one of 1000 men, under General ;

tely '< i ; aod^noikor cf about as re

h« it i* expefted, \^2 give a good accsant cf

::i

rWl

rtl

vt|

W A T E RT W K, April 1.

Monday laft Capt. Tliicber arrived at Yar-
lyaofS.^uth Carolina, aodi

lat three dayi o-fere he failed an Exprefs a

ere with an account cf the D icit cf tbe

leaded byGo-verr.rr Mai id, of North
arolioa } and 'twas reported that the Forces o-t

le nu .oaies, Kilei and took Frifonen
bout uoe
We hear that the eaeary left sbout ioo pieces

f canDOn at Caflle William ; but each of theca
ither with a tiunaion beat efF. or fp ked np.
Nm- - all the eaetEy's fl?et hy bslovr

Caftle'till r«efd 7 la(t, when a eocfiderable
rt of them (faid to be about one h»M) put to

1 The remainder { xcept 5 Clips of war)
tiled o» Wed neTdy ?f ^. c -

The general opinion is, that the enemy's fl:st

d army, lately fled from Bofton, are bound Lr
alifax

ftoce our laft Col. M'fflin, Quarter Mafler-
''entrafof thel American army, fei out from Cam-
idge for New-York.
Thurfday laft General Sullivan, with his bri

ade of the Contiaeatal forces, Wegaa their march
>r the fame place.

The man of war building at Pcrtfmouth for
ie Coatinental fervice, will, i: it faid, b: ready

q about a month.
>iy 7 nighr, the Rev. Mr. Haven of

cdbam, dcii.ered to his people an animated
i t, from 2. Kings, 19 28 " R:cau retly

^fctli ^C *ta'"ft vte
> an:i *h tuwult it csnte up into

ear/ ; therefore I •utiil p a t mj hoik in thy
and my bridle in thy Itp, ,• arid I -will turn

j*ck, by the 'way by -which thou cant'fl." In
1 -% ou thefe words, as cosn;2.d wt h the fa-

<d nciry, he toade fsveral judici:us r t mar>.
e niture ^«d origin of the vurs, oa ibV

^«r and conduft of th

''sen ern^l y:d to carry it or. y in

n; and upon the hard «r God, evidently to

- f«en, »=4 ihaQkfe^7 •» he ackacr^^g-d

their la"e precipitate and ingioricus ft ght, lr :3?

We-Kear that laft Lord's d?.y fe»miTght l!le

^e,of Chelmsford, preached a molt

ccrurfe frsm thn'e words in th

ags, vii. 7. Wherefore liny arofe, and fed in

tht twilight and left titir tent/ and their hirfe/,.

ahJ their nfet, even th: camp as it was, and jlid

fr their ./'-• This paffage of fcripture is a

gooj description of the late flight of our minifte-

r ; a! enemies, for they left their teors, azd iheit

horfes, ar.d a numher r.f tone/ for aje/-
. _

Thurfday iaft rheLeflure.which was eftabhlhed.

an'3 has b:en obferved from ihe firft fetilcment ot

B ftm, without interruption, untiil wiihin thefe

few raonrhs pa8 v;as open'd by 'he Rey'd-Doflor

Elliot. His Exeellencj General A'alhingtan, the

other GeneraJ Officers ar.d iheir fu.ee*, having

be^. fl; invited, met ia theCcuacilCharb
.

ber. from whence, preceded by the Sheriff with

ded by the Members of the Council

It he SosallPox, the Committee of th*

Houfe of Reprefeatatives, (he Seleotman, the

Clef »v, aa<^ many othefGencletr.en..they repau'd

to the 0U1 Brick Meewng Houfe, where an txccl-

lent and well adap'ed Difcourl'e was delivered

from fhrfe v?ords in the ;j chap. Ifaiah 26ve<-fe.

After Divine Service was ended, his Exctliency

atte;;Jtd and accsrupaaied as before, reiuWd to

the CoaaciiChamber. from whence they proceed

ed t» the Bunch of Grapes Tatern, where ah

elegant Dinner was provided at the Publick.Ex-

peac- ; afier which m^ay very proper and peni-

oent Ts.:!ls r»ere drank.

. ].y and Gratitude ftt oa erery Countenance*

acd faiiled in eVery Eye.

The whole wo cvnduStei and CDacladed to

the fatisfacVion of all.

Oo F Jay laft (withotit fteciat perR-,ilTJon cf

Gen. Gage, or i r Murderer of jthe pre

feat corrupt and abauHt-.aed Miniftfy) r he tahibi

lants'of the Town cf BOSTON, affernbled at

the Old Hriek Meetirg h a'': ffi tbat Town.ard
ro?..^ choice ci' their To ers for the enfu-

i >g year.— A li .eh wc Ihali endeavour te

: eft in «>ur next.
' ii nottnb doubted bCEt that every 30ST0

Nl h.s been obliged tc« leave h;s Intereft

are! < bitalien bv th- jiut means of Refugees,

Addr.-flbrs sn-d ftff cift rs, will be ready to take

Uo*iag oath o{ William Tell, of Swittcr-
;

.

.

«' 1 — fwear by the A!rr^gnty God
" to be true to 'hi N-.-rti- Atxtrican Empire, and
' its jL.:berries, to fight, for the country aed ft*

" berty as long as breath ramains withia me ;

" ail the enimie/ to this freedom I will te ih; ut-

" meft of my power, endeavour to detlroy aad
" confute ; 1 vvill have n : part in the Bock of
" Life, neither isall the moft gracious Jefuslhew
" arsy mercy to rnf, fl behave m/felf ireacherous
" in any of thef -^bed afiichs r So help me

The Su.k-y. a large T r.tafport Ship, with 4
Ti rit s it ifhore on George's
Iflan i, ?"d 'r:? fa j Cannot '

- fet nff,

Gerernor Tryon cf 1< er Y< ik, has, by a let

ter to 'he Mayor •

' t'rm City, informed them,

ii.-iibfathfae7e0H, tha- a door of Gr«ce &
peace open to the d-J-ud,d penple of thai Ci • y ;

if they will bt at to be "hit -he coaiaiif

C: -.r.erj appoiir,-;1 by the cfEaglacd, IV

1-7 and cerrupsion make them, via S;nves

We hear that }. '.Vent^orth, E% the-late cn
:
.

n?:Ur\*!G v;:rr,irof i"Jew-F?a«aj»ft:re.G Mfferve,

Efq; !aie coS*flor at Portfmouth, Edward Let
•yehe, Efq: Sara Hale, a Portfm- uth attorney,

Re^'. Dr. Caner, Fhomat McDonogn, Secretary
to rlie Governor, w :,.h fuacry ethe.- reftrgee vil-

lains, and a nura»«r of wom'fn and children, ab^ut
fifty : n the whole, ia the graad minuter! W fl g^c

.<'. i7
-

h inftant, all went eff from Bofton ia a

fifhinn fchziie-

.

Wc hear fpenj Walpole, that on the JO h of

this inftant Ma<ch, 17"6, departed this lite, after

a ftnrt tllnrfs, Mrs. Mary Guild, the amiable
C->nf-rt «f Mr Nathaaiel Guild, of that 1'laCe,

(he being id the fixty uinth year df her agr --^.

who give th -.'i evidence of her bleffed

immortality, Hi r exemplary life of virtue, tnade

ber de-a'hjuftly lamented ; who in her laflhears.

addrefT«d the throne of grace, e for a blefUng on.

eur juft endeavor pref at conteft fcr our

juft rights a 'd privileges,

Laft SaturJay ore of the Barracks at No. esc
acc ; dently torA fire, and was comfuined.

Yederday ronf c
-<Q»"in were heard in the Bay.

•J'U be 5T3 ay Pl/bLlC Ve.Nl/JE, (by the
^dminiflrator to the eftate cf Mr. Jarnei

Gardaer, formerly of Charleliown, but late of

I* tie It'cuff ofREPHi
- j 77 6

/,» I
r
> -.' i. 'i' ! V General o? this*

- w
ea lereby is impowered| and

directed to take iuto his cuitodyj* and li:guiac

the ilores of ev; ry kind, purchapffl by thisjeojony

for the ul'e of the fame', ^.nd^it particularly ap-

propriated ; aod the cami-.kTees or other perfon«

who may have any of the (tores afortfaid in their

pou'jfli'in, ace hereby directed to deliver the fame

accordingly. Sent u? f r Concurrence.

WtUiamCoiper Speak, pro. tern.

In ' Gouicil, March 20 1 77^
Read and Concarr'd. Perez Marfan, Do, Sec.'

Canfented to.

Ci-t't. Chauiitjt

Eld*dTayhr,
M. Farley,

J. Palmer,

Jau-z Fijher,

5 Helton,

Moje; Cili,

B. IVkite.

i

W. Sever,

IV Sftetter,

J li'inihtep,

T Cuft)i>g,

feftn tVh.'tcemh,

Jtd Fojhr,

%me, Prefctii,

8. Lincoln,

A true Copy,
Atteft, jo'-tt Lowell, Dp. Sec. p-c. c?aa;

cgs* . # v- >& sfoogo „i jJoegaoSosjsc^ jr.

On rt/ESDAV Morr.iag at Tea o'C'ock,

Will b: Cold by pubfic Vsadue,. at the CttltOOB'

Houfe, in K^ng jirset, Boftoc
;

AQaAatity of £raa. Beans, Potatees, Oat-
ii,:*!, Butter, Hides, Briaaftoce, -emptj

Bottles, Wnggons, Cans, Trecks Haraets, «kc.

ShiagUs, Boards, Carpenters Tools. &c BCC.&fia

which were left by the Enemy. per Order.

. . Jonathan IVilliatrtJ. ^went-for Q » M- G.
-.. , . .1 . 2, z.

-^— • —
1_NO I iCti is hereby givjii, taoj iiu Ouurtot

General Seftions of the Peace for tha
County rjf Plymouth, that was by Jaw to be hol-
den *,. Plyrnauth, on the fecondTuefday of April
sex-, is adjeura'd to the £rlt Tuefday of J-aly
tyeit. . ... ...;.

'

• oay r{

Mvfecbufett 5 ci ii

NOtict is hereby given. That the 'Ir.urt of
General ^tfTi. 1 s cf the Peace, and Ihfertof

C< urt of Common Pleas, ferthe County of Bara-
ftable, which \vere t« be holder! ac Bankable ia
the fV.ki Ccj. :y, oa 'he firft Taefdav i April
next / are, by 1

'

if -.h-: Great and Genera*
Court of thi; Col ny, of this D%y, adjotirced to
the laft Ttiefday >f June next; the- time .by Law
appoiatei f.r the next h'?ldiog of laid Cour'.a
for the fa s C J ny

;
and «.ii officers of faid Courts,

are to goveru chemfelves accorcfiagly,

PEREZ MORTON, Dep. Sts.
C"unc'r Chamber, March 23 1776-'' ' *

—

-
1

,% b atl u rram rrofp ct .-.aa Wi tet

\. Hill*. L >.ve march'd agreeable ,0 Osaeral
Orders:— This is to give notice tha: I wan: na
more V. tight iu for that department, ot
any thing die in my way towards fupplyin^ tho
Troops Sec. jiknG. Eraztr, A^QjJl.Q.

P. S. W,hoever%oldil-ece?pt$forWood b^irds,
Lumb:r or Hay ice. ire defired to bring theoiij*
immediitt !y to my Clfi:e, betweea' f roip.*6t and
\V 1 iter Hills., a;td rcccivepaymeat. J GF.

«^J .ti'd^Y fiiftht laft. {rata btfereO th Sg HouiV of Joha rlnat, E'q; ia
W»ter irge Wagsioa, painted red, the
property of the Colony of the_ MafT'.chufett8 3sy,
q* tfee vaiue of Ten Pounds : Whoever will g

:vs
lEfermari n of tt e f.ime. fa that ic may be obtaii-
ed and tbe Thief pahifhecl agreeable to Law,
thai] be reward!

j r Trouble, bf the Prin-
terheretil,

.

'

i? ''. X776.
r-.j-M;.' :.. i» ..,.:. ^ .; comm idu.ua

X Houfe, wit'K a Barn, Ch.:
ther Out fleufei belonging tc

rtfreea ^cre* of choice Land ; fo ccapied,

by the R^v. Joftth Sherman 1; s ,

Tbe laid place is very convenient fsr a Trader.
For farther p'.rtict'jrs app> to D^nsit*

h'-.m. jim of B^.ft-in. - n •- •fidtr

3/

3/

1

By Abraham k

A frnallrloule aQd.fomcFurnioir^, *
J

lyif g ia Charleftown, in Col. Patterfoa s iiicienp-

ment. For /"archer particulars iaqjire ot Abra-
ham Vr Mt I'v

1
I » > l«<—»»»^w lu i .ill i nn

Ai.L pi.11 a. iua . ; a^y
demands up.iQ me etlate ot Cap'. TUmar
Ca'i late ot H )pkiigr.ir., deceafed, are*

dcfired to apply to Jonat Clark of Leringtcn, ex-

ecutor to the laft Will of faid dueeafed, in order-

"for a fettls.-neat. A!arct» 28. 1776.

f\
LI. Perfoos having zr\y <lerB-:ids oa the Ef«

, tate of Capt. Edward I late of ^i:r-

deceafed.) on Monday the 8>h"of Tpr.lS'''^'
Dsc'^'d

'
Hre aefiVed to upply tc Jedcdiah

inftant. at tire houfe of the Widow M.rthaG ird '
' ! ' : ' 5 ' or *<***?* Learned of Sieriurn, adtnrail-

.
Woburn aforefaid about i=eo Jry'd «hcep Z '"d Eltate, for frf. Aod all

The falc t« begia at s o'clock, P. M rtrhnt todibtea ta faid B r«sdcflre
makafasedy oiyaiat. Si*r,Hc»

t March rf ;:/6.
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Ueneral u a <,t l<3v

I Mil, W>IJ
i a of it, II- t«t j.irkcii wth

I'eniy or eijjuty i rtf.nl •

'• *
i b.'ur'd fame aria i in

t ri»er, and v.j -u i, Quebec, where to

tbetnmi ..is here. Mis letter* arrived yefWrday,
riefays Jit hm i (two tb.rri

ol thvin . re > i the r«tt (ail

Wj«>»»e'i emigrants, &:. .tut ht qui pn virioni

•i ough 10 lift bint uli die 1 1 May nejft,

a/jd ft rei fufficieot. A psrty ef Arnolds trot »•»

cioffed ths i cv =i ; (brae went id the H»»«i nf ihs

tovHi a;. d kuzza'd) othtri tockp. If ike

height* of J. lui being fiieo u;,f>* ft

larapafili 'hey all ran away talo (be weeds,
i icrj call this good news.

'J'hi>m..ii.ii>; *r he tfw tire Johflund

J rue, Kfti»wJf< f —She bi up ht (eve-

r,«i famil^*! who hav; kit Canada osj i of

toe pf-fcnt commotions tfc.re.

• A »' a tetter fr-jm £ht:h c, ffov "]

" \<. my Uft i bjmted t© you ih:

eotj period I av«

gr, nrfe; in f ' nitt< h

t io three dUFert

ris»Wy
'

Jir We to with

t

I

£,.».' ri.'ni : "i.el

ruici

9 f- ' Wg ', i

( o

.the

IVe " -.ni b»b-do*$.jfl» »
Icr, and ft D, bate tssec »p irrps

u> of vb^ti w prilaoerf sufeoogd

the A* Hfcail b »rr

ti'og in ;ill |»trh -.ps J»; e m

. rau rs are (ft I sot i>e

ftirpi

R A T I O N,
*0, March f.tfl
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A. 5|,

I*. Koriia.a cJ »
Seudcoct a6
Atilie J<
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In CONGRESS,
March 23, 177*.

T7HEREAS ihe Petitions of theft United

/V Coior.it* to the King, for the Redrefs of

- -md manifeftGrievauces.saiie not only been

ecTed, but treated .villi bccrn aod Contempt ;

he Opposition to D.figns evidently forsiedto

luca ihcm 10 a Kta:e of servile Subje&iun, aad

:celT.-ry Dcfesce againlt hoftile Forces ac

- tttpioyt 1 to fubdu: tfeem, decUre.-t Rebel-

a : And Whereas an utijufl War hath b^eii

mmenced jgainft them, which die Csam.ia-
rs of the BriciOi Fleets aod rfrmies have prefc-

ind ftill ocuiir : oe to prafccate with tkeir

soft Vigour asd in a cruel Manner • wafting,

ii j aod deuroyiog the Country, burning

e» ^nd defenceldi* Towcs, and expoGng the

11 Inhabitants to every rnifery ft oca the la-

tency of the Winter, and nit oral/ urging

•V vi . vads the Country, but in ftig j icg

..j rgroes to merder their Mafters : And Wtiereas

e Parliament of Grcst Britain hash iauiy pjf
***

1 ao Act, affirming tuefe C^losies to be in ict)

,... hellion ; forbidding ail Trade and Cfiffiinaree

:h the Inhabitants thereof, until they (hall ac-

l)t Pardonsand fubmit to dtipstie Rule ; d:cia-

t g :Leir Property, wherever fciiod upjn the

r, liuele to Seizure and Coofiicnion ; aad
iiling :hat what had been done there, by Vir-

! of the P^oyal Authority , were jurf nad law-

Afts and Ihill be fo deemee : Fr--.ro all which
it manifeft, that the iniquitous Scheme, een-
'ted to deprive them of it.e Liberty they hare
ight te by the Law* of Nature and the En-
\ Conf itucicn, will be pertinaciously surfued.
leiag therefore, ceceffary to provfde for their

fir.te and Security, and justifiable to make Re-
fal- upon their Er.«mies aad othcrwil'e to an

f them, acccrdiig to the L»w« and Ufaget of

as; the CONGRESS, tiutipg that fuch
' r Friends in Great Britain (<f whom it is

jfclTed t' ere are x ; led to Applauie and
atituie for their Patriotifm and Benevolence,
1 i j wh ife Favor a Difrrimination ef Property

a id;) as £h.:ll fuffer by Captures, uiH
pu e :. Author* of our commoc Calami-
s. DO DECLARE AND RESOLVE u fol.
• V to 'Wit.

Ittftlvcd, That thcluh.ibuants of thsfe Colo-
:» be permuted to fit ou-t Armed VefftrU tocruifs
the Enemies of thele Uaited Colonics.

Rtfilvtd, Tiat a'.i Ships aad other Veflels,
eir Tackla, Apparel, and Ftratture, and all

ioii, Wares and Merchnadi*? beioogiag to any
habitant or Inhabitants of Great Britain, talcen

» the h: gh Seat, or between high and lo* water
ark, by aoy Armed Vefi'.-I fitted oat hv any prl

s Perfbr. «jr Perfocs to whom Cornrnlfliaas fhal!

graaterl, ar,4 being lihdirl and prcftcule ' in

y Courf erefted for tho Tr^l of Maritime affairs

•xiy of tbefe Co oniet, Gull be deemed aci ad
"jed to belawfaJ Prire, aad alter dccluftrog and
ying the Wagei rbe Ssamea and Mariners on
.»rd cf f ,:h Capture! as are Merchant Ships and
-!T:li fhvl Se eatitled to according to the Tern*> Contra.#s until the Time r>( Adjudication,
all beccuderaoedtoaudfortheUfeof th: Own-
or Owners, aud the Officen, Marioesaod Mari-

:r« of fneb Armed Vtffcl, according to fuch Rules
d Proportion* as they (hall agree ou. Prtvided
htjjs, That this Refolu ion fhall not extend, or
t .(trued toexrend, t* aay Vrffel briaging Set

in. Arms, AmneUBtti in, or Warlike Srcr<» to
d for the VCt ©f ibtfe Colonies, or any of the In-

^its thereof who ire Friends to the Ameri-
aCaafc, cr tofueh WaiL^< Stpree, er tothcEf-* »f fuch Settleri.

Jtc/oUed That nil Ships or V. {Tds with their
•cklr, Appartl aad Furniture, Goods, Waret
»d Merchaadite hdoegisg t» any Inhabi-
nt of Great- Britain ai zferefaid, which ft It

1 taken by any »f the Ttfdli cf War of tktfe TJ-
ted Colonies, (hill b« deemed forfeited one thir i

'ter deduQiag and paying the Wagei of Seamen
»4 Mariners, u afocefkid, to the Officers and

MetJ oa board, aad twothirda to the TJfe of the

U 'itedColooiaa.

Refihed, That ail Ships or VeflVIs with th:ir

Tackle, rtpparel and Furniture, Goods, War z

and Merchac-diees bjlongiap to aay Inhabitsnis

oTGre.at" Britain as aforcOiid. which flial! b^ taken

by any Veffel cf War fired aut by and at the ex-

p«nc o' any of the United Colonies (hall be deem-

ed forleitcl, aad divided, after deducting and
paying the Weges of Seamen and Mariners as

afr>refaid, in fuch Mancer and Proportions as the

^ffitably or Co3>venttoa of fuch Colony fhall dU
reci

Refihfd. Thir all Vefl*lt, their Tackle, Ap.
parcl and Fumt'nrc, asd Cargoes belonging Xp

Inhabitants of Great Britaia, aj aforefaid, and all

Vc/Tels which r» ?v be employed i=> car> yi'ig sup-

plies to the Miaiftmal Armies, which fh ill hap-

pen to be takto near the Shores of any of thefe

Col^jies, by the Peop'e ot tii* Ceuatry or D-
tichmerm frftn the Army, & ill be-deomed lawfol

Pr-z-; u;;J ill-. C^art ef Admiralty within the

fafd Colony, is ivq.jired c.o Condemnation, there-

of. t« ndjajg^e Chat all Chiigc-s and Eioenccs
whieie m >y U'eod cK't Cap'tye and '. rial be Srfl

p.i ; d -.at of th? M-ini's ariG^g from ;3» : f«k-s cf

the Pr'xe afld liie R:<uaicdcr equally divided

am^ag ail thale who finl' hiv{ beea atluilly ea-

gsgeei aad Ctipioyed in taking the faid Prize.

Providd, That where a^^y Detachments of the

Army (h ill hive been employed*} aforefaid, their

Part ol the Prize-money ih alt bt difr^ibu'.-d among
them ia Proporti >n to the P^y of tiis Officcti aad
Soldiers R» .employed,

Zxtroft frcrt '.'** ,V:»'jter,

CHURLlZS THOMPSON, Secr'y.

A M E R. I C A N S !

REMEMBER, the Siamp aa, by which im-

merifc fums were to ba 5 sarljr escorted

from yoii

Remembir r^e declaratory aft, by which a

power was alfuraeel ef binding you in all cafes

wb^tfnever, without yr>ur content.

Remember the b.~A:n pru;tiife of theMir.iftry •

oe-^er again to atterrpt a tax on America,
Rcmerr.b:r the duty ac>.

Remensbir the auifaccc at Bofton, by Bri.ifh

foldiers.

Remember :ht ruin of that or.ci flout ifhiag ci-

ty, by their means.
Remember the mafT'er'.- at LeimgtoD.
Remember the b;rning of Charl»;<|owB,

Rewernber General Game's ir.{soaf.u» brtacb ef
faith with the people «f Boftcn.
Remember the caaTjoaaiing, boabardicg acd

burniog of F^I'Tionth.

Remember th* Qtricks and cries cf the women
and eh't

!
rire?i

Remember the cannot.sdiog of Stoeifigton 8c

Briftnl.

Hernembtr the burning cf Jatneftown, Rhode-
Iflnd.

RemerrSer the frerj'i-ct infiiUj of New«port
Rearerrbrr the br< Vn charters.

Remember the cannonade • f Hamp'oa.
Remember the act for fcrcenit.g anci enc'iupa*

ging ysur murd'rers.

Remember the C8: ; ti»"i^de cf Mew Yo>k.
Remember the aiiering yeur cilabliUitd jory

laws.

Rem"^b»r tl:e hirirg foreign troop' ugair.ft yr.u

Rem'mber the rfjefltng ot Lord ;

h atom's
Mr. H^ttlry'sand Mr Buike's phus of cof.ci-
lii'ir, 1 .

Remember the rtj.cVag of all your numere.i
1 bl« pe'.i iort.

Remember the c^r.tempt with which tbey (poke
e-f ytt in bosh H^ufes.

Re ctitiS:r the eoWi F<l!y endeavour f> prevent
(t> -gn nations f'tnplying you wirh arms and am.
munition, when th-.y th:mfe!T»s kuew.ilicy inten-
ded coming t« cut yur vrroj-t.

R rarmber 'brir h\ \ r f.v fm ta ffvrdrr rctt

farmers with thrir ftrnili'f.

Remember the brib.cg negree ILvei to afT^fH*
Cite iht;r (2ufteM<

..
Rem-.wtber the burning.of Norf(;lk f.

-

-_ Remersbi.r th ir obiigsijg you to pay treble du«
ties, when you casne to trad; wi;h the Countries
yoa had heiped them to covquer J
Kemcmbcr their depriving y«ti fill (hare in

the tlherics, you hid equally wt.h them fpent
your blood and treafure to. acquire
t- Remember their old rrftriftions on.yctir wool?
en maiufadtures, your hat making, your iron and
ftee! forges and furnaces. ^

Remember cheir arbitrsry Admiralty Courts.
Rtmen ber

;
the ia'aum^n treatment of th«

br^ve Col. ALLEN, and tae iroai he was tent
ia to Ergl.mJ

Remembeir :he long hibhu-.I b.fe venality ol
Bri ;fh Par'iaments

Rejjemhcr tie c irrupt, pu rified gate of. that
nation, aad ttie virtuous foutid, he;dtiiy ftate sf
your owp yourg cQUlituiLin.
Rem«mb r ch; tyrannj| of Metifltijs, wh<»

bouud. living men face to face win dead onet,
zzv the c£\# of i-

J,
...

.

Rc-merLber the obdnracj and onf;rgiviDg fpl-
fit of the tyrant, avideac ia the treatment of hit
owe fcr.jthers.

Remcrabcr that an hoaoarabla death if prefera-
ble te an igi.ominnus liie ; and never forgec what
you avre to jouriclves, yoat families and your
pofterity.

f Ten end ail ttt ^.ticfted, inert epert
Ulep leivtir, *uhicb, fy tic ianiit cf >*ar,

Jhould tivaj, befeared.

•fe An nfi cf parliament, 14 Ca V,l lay:
tiul} of three pence per galley on al. fpi its in
ted'into Canada /nm S , n (.,n . .,.«/ nine peke* if
fmtn art? »f the NirtS American eihniet.

i Th: ccrrutti'-r. of th. er.e.paiftnti the ether.

Colony rf t t

Mafrchufett J„ ( ft j

NO.ics is ficr-.bv g.veti. That the Court cf
General iifffi r.-s of ,he Peace, aad inferior

(.curt (.1 Common Pleas, for the County of garn-
(bol : which were te be hoiden at barcftabie in
tie faid County, on the firft Tuefdav of April
text 1 «fe, by a Ref.heof rbe Great and General
Court of this Colony, of this Day, adj.iuroed to
the lift Tusfday of June next, the time by Law
apppmtej f,:r the next holding of faid C^urta
for the faii Ci.ua ty; and all Officers -.f faid Courts,
are to govern th»mftlv;* -.'.ccordiegly

PERE2 MOilTO-. Dep. Sec.
C.tnnc :

I Chirpfjer, March 23 1776.

A I the troops Jfh-DiB Proip ft

~~~ ~ru~ t
Hills, havemareb'd agrrcabie tc-

Orders -.—This is to give natice th-.t 1 want na
more Wood hcought in for tha: department, or
try thing lie ia toy wa -,- 1-, w^rds fapp vi: .% he
Troops &:. JtbnG Frater, A.QM.C

; Whoever h ;!d rect-vs ft- V,', srie,
Lwn.b r or Hay &c ire dztved tfi britrg them ih
imasrdiatel; to my ffica, between Pr.[pt& atd
•' i

- Hi l't, a:id rrcriv -'paymcflt J G F.

in 1 q» ,te* ot th; CJ ihftables tur the :V-«^f*i
towo; in ihe county of .uff Me, '-. whom the

care o the votes tor a reet-ffer ©f d^^dsaad a trea.
Jurcr i 5 commiifed, that taev, witn fdid votri: at-
tend a court of General Sefftons enf the peice, to
be fceld in Praiotree, en tfj^- third Tuefday «f
April next, that th - be li-cUr^d

JOHM HILL. Juftiee Peace.
March 16, 177$.
N. B. The al>, v» Cottrt it to be held at rbc

R<- v Mr W'Sirrl 's pv7.-e in.p; h til'-.

N"~U I'lCr". it h-rrby gtv^n, thn the CLuttoF
Gener:tl S;ffions ofthe Peat: for the

Cousty -^f PlymoH'b, that was by Irw to be hoi-
den at Plymouth, on the feeondTuesday ol April
next, is adjourn'd u the firll Tueftp.r ci Jcl*
tficxl.



WIllTJ nSBU'RG, {Virginia) M rcfi i.

At th :

! tin.e, 'he lalt petre works at Warwick,
Petri (bui g. a>d Blanford produce tull 300 weight

p»r day ; and two othr r Wei fcs, now ercciirtg<n

James River will iscreafe the quaoii y I" up-

ward! of 350 weight per d mill is

alfocrectu g, which, when completed, will «m
ply fupp'y this colony wiih that met/Try article.

t> H1LADELP HIA, iSamh 2?.

By the laii advices from Car.

reafon to believe iLal ihe Britii-h troops intend

to evacuate Bolton. Where they will proceed

after qTffrting Bclfon, is altogether uucer.arn. Tt

it reported in Button, ibac their deftinatios is t»

lor the pury;.le of fcoisg tc L„nada.
h- their d fign i« to go to the

w ird ; ovhers that thsy intend te attempt

gai iug poffciaoft of New-Yoik. As this appears

»ci) piobable. measures are tak't.g to put that

pUce.it 'he bill poflttre of defence

torrefpORdltHl ttpon I ihat the rcaf

trrand of the Comn;i'Jij. ers c

gland, v as to grant F .-din the King, a Ac-

ted, ' Wntrh-r ii frualdbe feather, a man
to be de cfled with ope </t thctr in his pocket." .

Exlmii at a Later J. -">, S.xli Cs
rclua; dated fi>- 7, :7?6

«< Upon the return of the Georgia Delega:e4,

the Sons ;t Liberty aiTrniblrd, ,;d all tlie

<refiels thai were ready te fet up

-riy pole, feiz * up nth- perle-ns 6l the go

vernor and ecu- lent.to fcs for two hi

dred men. Sometorks there are firiving tobri

oa an Indian war, and recruiti g icr .

in the bick p
•' Tti* tovfn is fa i with feVen batteries,"

rwo on
J

rnes's loa ol tv.

ty, and a a> eleven guns, acd two on Sul

h»A:;'s ifl.«nd, 01 e of

g«7! take the

the bar. b
:s»r the defence

r. Yon »j;ii

- Centre/ Jr.?

tinentml ,

ttePra

Wiltkit g-

^~>^E 25th

ecuid 1

ht> he fcieTry, 1 cttipMched - s •

tc creek bri.'ge to It uc tht

• IF. if;. i!.rr;, m ng
ton. who Urti ;L; day ken h:» hand at

th~ tut thai inferced by Cel.v

C

,

d ha 1 they fad 1 all

s»)eJ aja.'t . t ffce Lritage.

he zy.h, a: I r

gau was fired, iroirici

lor re, the ii

s.TC cte

aed fi

bridge or; 1. Nr fjJe empty e c ied is*!

|>e ibaEdoced 1 h in 1 he n

iia- of

our brealt v where ta y ir,tn a

iec ptien. (. d Cript.

Canipt u a few paces : i -he brc

wotIc, the 1 f whofti r-cived upwards of

tw his bldy ; and t

mnu.ej thrir v-b !« amy wasput k

ard meft fltaanrfn'lj 41 • their {

v»hj w-; .1 .1 laktB prifotjjr. "! be k-fi'of

tne cntfty in -i." , lusra die bcfl actfeuntj

we have be b learn, » about go killed .

WOUuded ; bui«- them n,uil hate fal-

len ii>to ike t'uk. btficits many mere that t^cre

drriid rft. I f»ppr>fe thi

a., ah ut 50. V.'e hid oi.lj tv.o <rc ;ijc

«fwiuii died thii day. Tics, 'he
pieaiure to ttrlt its y^n. 5ii« m. fl happily letoii

aa'ed a very dar and v ill I

truft put an ei chrck totoijil*

Country. r rnia.ioi I was able

10 piecurc, the torj; aic-y ao.vt.ated to about 14
oj ;jca.

Tut f tua'ic.n cfatT'iirs in this place made it

jJccclTary for rr.» tr return here uLich.at the.
:

ciai rcqueflotthe Ccn.r.jutee,! did iafl night v.i h

roy reg. merit. The large requisitions ciadc by
the men of war, who aov> lie julihJow tiie town,
yave the inhabitants reafon to sppreteiid every

tb :ngthai could be »"uff-red from (Jaeirdiiapprrinted*

TBDgeancr j however f« have rtri fl !pi-

rited.'y giftermined raiter to fi.fTer the wot ft rf

human evils thai ctT.rd them any fupplies at

a^ri J have 00 d obt we fhall bt at.'c to prev^ac

v tf.^)tt.frcii: doicg any fcrtat it i

» 1 £3, fhi\ at the

^•»r't Creek iJriogt, about 49 cf thf

T< rici were \\V vf *-.

Jcall 3500 m
31 b»A>'^ "gc wa^

1200 gv ies, with f*«ids, dirkl,

ar.d foroe powder ar.d b. II.

A gentleman who cjnic p^(T;nger in the Swal-
ket, doe* affrrt lr;m the btft auihorjiy,

that the intention oflendicg Commiffioners here
is merely to bribe, corrupt ancldivide the pro-
vinces ; that the whole may be the more easily

fwaikwed up and rednced ta th« meft abjift Hate
of conquered es,; •which idea rhe preftnt

ren'raini^g. bill mu(\ make e> c (t

nnaciry . n:?icaB property witaerfoever
fuund being reu / the afi jf Vatliwnent
thftt atithorif-s the cro'vn to fend out coronii''

eners

—

Ltgal Plunder, and tfnd«r the prefumption
of iis being pirated, is by the proclamation of the
beft of Princes, bearing date, St, James's* Dec.
3 7> 1775, apportioned cut in ftares asn-sog the
roy at ih-c court of France have
gene

I
thro' the court of Sweeden,

and thereby prevented the embarkation of the
Ru: H ced our humane prince
to th: Hfceflity of {fencing his hungry, though
co; ? Hanoverians to take charge cf ow
gar Oibralrer atd Minorca, in crdtr the
bei ole him- to carry en hi*sui!d fchesne

ofcutMngthe rkroats of his American futj fls,

beci'ifc tb:y have the preitHTiption to look upon
Id the earnings of their iicduftry to be ih*r

ow y.

It is (aid, that 6 ccorfcrTians are to be expected
H'rooft tff^rtb etc ufed to refr^it in w B.

I 1-el-ar.d. The intcrefled rcbfliiy cy
add half a

j
h?ad to incrcafc In/HOVAL.

which,-

tfe-. ;ry hedvily
; vhiih was ac

sat.-

E ;/•'•?' R A', M*rch 27.
[Ubany p ft we are informed

1

Albany, ij,forajing

thai .; Carteton oae m \~.

hh mea fcr refufirg .0 righ t .- Tiae
f:w fjr-ces as the

P*'' -d:
Th and ma-
l-J r; - a.y

of coeo; and that
-. o It -ri-athe ct'y :. eh.

Thnrfs leoo R B Men arri-

val here fn m B 'ft^n ; asd ba;uidjy la.fl rfriga-

dier Genertil Jle^tii, with Stark s. Webb's B nd's
Parte- 's P-rgimeats arrived bcrc

fame PUce. via. New L^rj-d-B. '-

Part sf Gol. Drayton's Battalion irsm t
1 rwn, and ft

_
r;tir.ies-fi esaCooLcc-

:arr>T co Town h-.A W e;k alfo \ fo that we
BOW I about EigM Th. zf*.<i Men.
T 11 e

tral Baron De VJ&rd I ion.

•ueo.'

r E R 7

j Hy Allen I a a

fl) pk-rt;- . r u u<-

fta^es p, ran a<

on ih ~ he had

& and i'

Lift W -,r.,d lent

into Bever ite.

Tkis ve.T.I was . 1x1 j.ck
.: the br

and a aumSer cf fth. 5:1 and children,

were on '• iidts a izvjziuz and 12 pri».nes

of the 4'h 01 kite's funj regimeai, made
;ers. She was baund for H^litax; and h;,s

ird a vii is eft: mated
to be worth ab • -f-'iog

Laii Thurid, si the Widow Sarg'er,

of this town, was conAirited. It bei;- g very win-

dy 'tis cobJ clured that the Ere nas occ»fioccd by

a fpStrlrfrom a Sasith'i chipai:ey a lt:tle dift.«ace

from it.

By a fetter from Cork, da'e-d Dec. 2}, we are

i? f lmed. that the Marquis of RocktrgRam ;ra»-

that failed from Portfmou.'h, wirh the

thirty fecood regiment on be ird, was wrecked
between Ccrk iod Kiafdale the twesty le'c

when Lieut Marfh, Ei; fign Sandtman ike Cap-

p, all the crew, except fo^r, with

9i : the wotri--n and chiidrec, a r .-is of ao
hundred folJiers; were drowned [/f/ L,rd N»:tb't

t-xfente ]
Veft.-rdav part of the featrer'd fl»cks of the

Old iatuth aud Dv Coopex's church in Brattle

Street anittd— VN'hen theRcv Dr Cooperpreach.
td an excellent ferosen en the cccahon at the

Hnck Me-t'mg hou r
c, Botlon.

We hear, ( hat oa Wednefday lad the Rev.
en , Fe'lowsa idOcerf-ers of Harward

lege, w..i;ed on his Excel :i cy General H'rf
'th ^n -- irriagtnhiu I

.' D*fitr 0/ La-u/i.

he toi

tour EtcttUnty,

THK SelcA ,V

feK

,s, in ihe 1 .-ci|

:

Id, ci

an enemy collcfltd fl

the « initai

and fi-irf. 1.

plunder, in every trace left hckojrtl ihesn.

Tfappy are we, that thi: i;«s b
mat'e with fo littls rffuffm of husnsn bio

winch. it.e lav ui

cribe to your cxcellenc) 's. svifdom,

every part of a long I cnt

e the r,ob!e feelin«
tLa't perfon v ho, from
nients, could throw himfelf ii

a camp ro Isvt his c^

*irs the- ,h'r% vif-

Fjc!hncy 's happinefs, when you
h?ve net only laved a: large,

popnlocs city fr

td the few wretched infc^

-

hjri of a befieged town, froir.

fes <*f a diftjraced arjd ehagrioed army, a

flored mar y rnhabi r ants to tht

who had fled for fafety to the t .

ry.

May yrnr Excellency live to fee th.

America fettled r.o a firm I

we fiice. ely wift ytu and
that f* 1 ie »t>j ba cbicged into Y

John £

Trmo .'

Tho '

Saa.u i Au
Oliver We.'d-Jl,

|nhn Pits
7* hi, Eteettene) GEORGE lV

Henctmi cf the Units J Fcrer: sr

Hit Excellency's A N S V.' E R.
7» the :n ar.d Cj.

Ger.tlei'

YOUi'. cor j
"

, 1 .

Amciicaa arms, .
j

fu^e.

I mod fs.;cerc!y r

re in the qu J

hak-

at this i .; it

with

I are rlreedingly oh!

are plea/ed to enter'.

v ;

r

.

-

enri <> the gra

American brt:X:ca ; and 1 he

hard ol tyraimy v

pr; hat ever;.

give happineis and pr„ipcni-

Bolion.

GEO, WASHING TO ,,

NTlCt
'he 17th -

holding a G<ti.-ral C
By ordi:-

jCH.\ LOU ELL, Drp Sea
Council Chamber Water! ivr;

»

C a M _M 0_^_SENS I

TOMORRO'-' w^ '

'J l

J GUI, a?. el 7. aV.d J f
t . F.drj i* W a

ANhV/ . SEN3|
addiriLd to tl HB

With ftveral add : tisrs in th« bodj »oiB
To which is added ao Appendix, and ?d AddH
to thrreprefcn:a'ivrs k.*J

I, B. 1 f atairs upwards of (
ore than er or e

SjT - ti

S T- O R F «fENOCH BROWN,
In Little Canb: " place ii

cpen'/ug a vanet- ODS, A-itable ; b

aj proaebicg feaf n, which will be f«ld very sfl

ruwng which are naaay very pre*

thiog6 in t

o, per humv new Raifi;:s

cafit ; Ctock eper crate
,

r

Lowe's ar.d Stearns's A L . ~^^B
Primers

by the pi

'/A: j a J) <** .

t* the Re ir.:

arret}.

j'
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BOSTON, A ari!S 17:6.

OTICE is hereby giVefl to all tiie Brethren

le Aotiecit a 7 <f

lC J AicepUd MASONS, that this day
- r'dths llnniins of the late Mod Wor-

rjOSEPHWARRS/V, Efqj Gra,

rot Mafoary tor Norm America, who

Uiu iu the Battle on Bicker's Hill, June 17,

. fhe Procrtli-^ will be from the Stace-

>'Clock. P. M. at wi

i^re'hrea are r.que.led to attend with

els.

:r of the Right Worfhi,.fuI JOSEPH
a

;
Deputy Gr^rd Manor.

WILLIAM HOSKiNS
Grasd Secretary.

*"Vju^^4F^%S&, tWk* a****-
Lbenezer SieJo^'n, ;'«», at tie

. Cambridge
• by the M^gjheerd

by the Cafe, 7 zT.<rife

French dr-
or larger S>Janlity.

., April 8, J
•

<>CX .OCX*.* <(>000<V>00<><

RICHARD JL rS,
hat he

'.bung,
i w-. a' h._

treet, near Co. <e r Hall

bs^ tha abort a V^icy of

f Lu.eflrings,

ies, black Alan:

v4 and fl i vercd

oby, S'; y I ;-i- »i r*L

. .cts, Cal

and G.'Uki, G.^uze-

wendL.iwn 'pnt«,

B^rcclo-i Cr .

ctat Buttons, Catlua Velvet, 1

•

A'

_L Hen or U*»c a.i

i the Eiate of the Ret. Mr.

•late of Rcxbury, dice-Tied,

n their .

EfUtc, in

..;edy Settles

r ear (

j

• 1. aas qo wh and
ad feel v« y •.

aken by fome feldicr

iced the

r may have jiu 1

liars

id by ' [TE.

L L . R 8 > a R D.
s 23 J or 24th

h G e of King
coata'uiing I

S tnel, fa.

ry ether

.v IhaMdifcover

ley may be bro't

ind the gseds recovered, (hall receive
. d.

in a fami )n, who
nog care -, a giro en and to

- or.c may hear of a goad
by e e need to

caa be well recommended-for

«of:r. d on i:,e cigst of the 29^1 M w .

3 Capt John Weed's Company, iu Col.

dwiu't Rigiment, wr.ea on their

ward. Ifaac Green, about 20 Yean
6 feet high, Jigh' c hair,

j Q buiU belonging to Lexington—aiul

1 Knaell ahoat the fame age andheig-.h
• i, belonging to Woburn, but is ra-

jfed they are both g->ne to Char
haTeturr.j either, or both offaid

r o their Regiment Hi •!! receive VIVE
.LAffS for each and neeeffiry charges paid

JOHN WOOD, Ca
is dt fired that the fele2 men and com

would cake particular notice of ibi*

; i in Sherborne, near the Meeting-
ife. a convenient Dwelling Fl.ufe and

I Saddler's 5hcp, with .ffttem Acres of
i a pr ft able y.ang Orchard of two
^ppie Trees, and % Variety *f other
e«, well Wall'd in, all will be fold very

p for Cafli I wa of Sher-
e, or&tub:a brofrr: of Cost -

T; be ,

'

by ? iblUVeadw,

A large new Score, in Cambridge,
opp cr. near tae GreaC

*P<-il 7. 1776-

To be Soid by the buoienber, two good

Farms the one lying ia Peierboro* the other in

Pcterbnro' Slip, the Farm in Peter boro' co-.fiit*

of One Hanired Acrei, with a fine yoUQgOiciurd
on ths fame, and is well calculated for rai-

Bog Grain, and w=!l divided into Mowir.g and

Pailurirg. wi-h -loure and gosd Bars —
The otherFarrn is a- remarkable goodenc, confirti

of 200 teres, has ob it fome S.ie interval, and

cute yearly 20 Tens of goct* Hay, and 40 Ton*
Way eafjly be cut'v. i;h a rk. a good mw
Dwelling Hou!^ d Baru oe if, on a fiae

ftr>ad for a Tavern, for any gentleman who fan-

cies ii'vicgin the Country.
Sar.-'U:/ Gregg, jjn.

, . P-terb^' ~\Z'-h > pr'l 2. 1776. j-

LL peri-.; • having demautis on ute tftaic of

Jtfeph'Mtty*, late> cfHoxLury, Efq; decea-

fec!.^re defired u> carry ih.ir accounts te Jajeph

May.ol Warwick, adminiltrator to faid ellate, cr

to Deacan David Wad, of Rcxbury, att«rtey to

the executor of lniu eftate, tor adjulttnent :•• And
thofe that are indebted to faid eflate are defiixd

to make payment to the adminifttator or to the

faid atrnrney.

The FARM lately occupied by the deceafed,

to be let, cbntataing be wan e ;.gh ; y and ninety

acres of good paflu: ing, mowing ar,d plow J;cd,

with '-rcburding arid (hit maifh There are en
i fam one iarge h-?uie, exceediig ple-fantly

ft uatcd. a.,.d one fjha:I diit "•:..' ago* b^rn

and ether f.Ut bcufefl. - 5 id i^im is abru'6
:s ard three cjtirtrters Tr. n- Boflrn town htufe

:-. road, ar.d h ee quarters of a

mite fic:n the meeiing houfe.

affacfrafti P' ymouti, (i

AT the Court erccVieu to try antJ cendeffl all

vcff-ls that Ih.ili be. fo'an g the tea car*

of Anerica. and* broHgbt into 'h< cpiiatiei cifPfy.

m u:h. Bit ^J, N^.a tucket nr Doke's-

Oetinty, to be he>ld a:Pl; 1 the faidC un.ty

of Plvmobth, on Friday th? i»th of April, 1776,

at ;he h- ur cf ten in ike forenoon, v il] be tried

ce of the capture of a fkip * burthen 2jo
oanded by James He id to be

raved in fupplying or othervife ui'ed in the

He 3:;t axd array employed againfi the

aies and takeaai.d brought into ;he

c ur.ty of Bavnftablc, is libe'led in tfee c. virt

af rrf. d ; and a trial will b» had rhere x\ And
lft»*-t-to-stb* I»ws of

the c I i co a 1 peif« s ci iming pr3-

;h'p or cargo, or any ways oiicern-

ed then I they may appear, sne1 !ruw c

(if ar.v ri*ey have) why the faid Ihip with her

carg & j p !r:eca«ces fhou'd nt.t be o-ndemned.

N. CU f faid court.

* Ctll'dtke Friend/hip

ON the ?lemori«l and Petitied of J-hn Mur-
rey, in behalf of th* f»wn of Geitf- '.„-,

humbly jaewing, " That from a thni ou^h txa-

miiatioa of the claims of fUd pr-rforis, ard >f the

difficulties Tl'idcr which many of Lhe inhabitasti

have held their pofTeuloot for forty fivea ye ;jr»,

the honorable Court will fee fnfflcieiit cauie to

foppwrt the inhabitar.is in the righ'S they have
Co dearly acquired ; and therefore pfay your wife

canfidcratioo of the cafe, and that an aex may
pafs the honoreb'e Ci urt. for quieting the inha-

bitants in the pofieffi m of thete lands."

In lie Houfe of R:p'efentalivei, Mvch 28, 17*6.'

R) andoroired, That the^Pitioner pubi-.

'iib io the Waterrowrj, Cambtiv^gf, and
V rtfoijuth nev.s-papers three weeks iuccein^'^jJy,

as fo a as raay be, that pari oj his petiti.-u (pray-

icg fr an Ac"t of this Court for qii-:ig the io-

'h'»< iiantf in Lkc plantation et iicoihhay in the

p fl f their lands ) wl/o an attelied copy of

this order : That all perlous claiming lands there,

may have an opportunity to fne* caufe (if any
they have) on the fecoad Wedoelday of the fsffi a

of this court in May* next, 'why the prayer of laid

petition faoutd not be granted.

:urrence.

WILLIAM :, Speaker P. T.
I.* Council, -vt-ar«b28, 1776. R:ad & cincurred.

(N LOrVELL, Dei>. octr'y P. T.
A true copy,

'

Atte*. JOHN LOWELL, D S. P.T.

ALLPerfojifa a the Ef-

t»te of Caa*. E.'wa d dj late of SUf
bit'n

l
Decejs'd are drC; > ily to Jiiedi th

ps, or Ed ward Lrarntd of Sbtrtarrt, admrtiif-

traturs to f*id Eft ite, ( >r fettle n?ut. Aad ill

Perfons i"d;b ed to faid Efttt, an delred t'

fBaksf^eedjpayncat, Hkiriurn, MUrcJa i3 177 i.

At a legal Town M
BOS TON, held at the Rev. Dr. C

M-etiog »a Friday the 2<;:a ct .vl >

the Men. Th.jritt Cufhing, Eiq; v.'^s udaniir

ly c »ofea Moderator.—After w,aich they pro-
cceded ti the Choice of Towd officer*, for the

enfuiag Year, as follows, viz.

William Ctoper, Efq; Town- Clerk.

<!»l,A««n Surveyor of Boards.

7 i. c „// Clement Collins,

H r, 1 • 1? l A'jrahnm Hi-ward,

Timothy Newell,
Andrew Sjmme,,

Thomai Marjkalt, >'"?* But/
r;

r '

Sajnuel Aufl.n, l'"/*!!"?
P/&!i

Oliver Weniitt, Z'
JP'B

CSrd'

join Put,, 7rt' Vr"'J nomas Uran,
Ov-rfeers cf th ?t?oor; Ed-ward Ranger,
William Phi Jchn Bulfinch,\x.
Benjamin Dilbear, f»Jefh Ballard,

J h* Leveret:. James S.'aie,
'$*** «*J Fartrid^e

t Jinn Lamhe-it, jr.
Samuel lVh:fweil, Nathan Harfcvck,
D mid Waldo, Ebenezer FlauS
Jchn Whites Jthn Charnpny,
Ed-ward P.rtfltr, At:(T->rt.
Jonathan Ma/tn, Deacon Benja Church,
Wiliiam Po-weil, Daniel Pecker,
Ebenezer Stirer, Deacon Jor.a. Brs'wn,

'

j*bti Swetfer, Cyiei Harris, Efq;

Fire Wards. C-px. Samuel Do-wm,
John Scollay, Efq; " Wiliiam Loyider,

Ne-wman Greexolgh, .
Fence Viewets.

William Csyptr, E,r; Williant Crafts,

YkomasMatjh*lt,Eiqi J *'1 Lambe>t jr.

John Pulling, Nathnnirf Wt.'es

,

E,.-jjard Proclor, Stephen Wales

,

Th via, Crafts, Efc; Nathan Hancock,

Abiel Ruddock, Surveyor of Kerna.'

Caleb Datis, Efq; Br>/inin Auflin.Ei^

Capt. Benja Walde, Setltrs of Leather.

Cspt. Samuel B«rret, Samuef B tn

E-enezcr H-nccc*), J~*ceb HilUnd,

lac Phtlhps, Benjamin Baft,

P.:ui Revere, Nation Green,

Th.mts Tihfian, ' ' Informeri of Deer.

Caitb Hopkins. Adam Cs'Jon,

~- _ f Thomas EJej,
TownTreaiurer, u

n v n c- Hogreev*rg.
David Jeffries, a • j^9 . ,J M Benjamin Blait,

Wsrdens. Ralph Mtrgan,
Per.ue! B,-wen % Elijah SeafU;
Capt. Sutm'i Rig-way, t'faywJfrd.

Capt J,i.a Freeman, Willi* :, M' F^uVef,
*'

Peter-VerJlire, ' CuHers of Stive
\ei Shepari, John O-win,

J»frph Webb, Peter Cuta,

'

. Ebenezir D-.rr, ManafA £ Majh- '

:nel i,l«jne, Benjamin S irna
Sfcpffen Hall, Ed-vJa-d C irroll,

Adam Colfen, Jf-u.-l &,',k,

Stephen Syitim'ei, Richard Flood,

John Bennet, Samuel Pric-h

J-b-. Coverly, Benjamin Sault,
Thomas Bell, j>-*b Willia-ns,

Cierti of the Market. 79Pia P 'ci -

Nathaniel Greenou^h, Scavingera.

Ed-ward Gray, Jonathan Fa ,. *.-»,

Jonathan Ftllard,
Wiltav, William,,

Lendal Pitii, Themas Bradfort,

Jo feph Sherburne, jr. M*f Butler

Ellis Partmmn, Jonathan . .JJ.ri,

H^ry Prentice, '

1™"*'"*'
AnJre-w 3 ime'r,

Edward J,/,

fame, Fofler Condy, *. l

.
ch*Sd /^'fv

Duncan ln£rabam,]t. J*"******".
'

M»fe,-Gra nt\
Samuel Hodgtf*,,

Benjamin Hunmet, h <"7 P ' "PLNaihaniii Ctibet.

R
In the Houfc ofREP RESE^TAfU'ES, March

2o:h, 1 7 7 <

Zfeh'ed, That the CommilTary Getwrra! of tkis

>qv be, aad he h:reby is \ ep
dire died to tak.e iota his caftady, all

the fiores . pur<hafed by this a
Tor the ufe of the lame, and ajr p-.r; cuiaily <>p-

propiiated; and thee. d

who. may have any of the 1

polTcfE >n, are hereby directed tp deliver the

accardingly. Seni 11 j> f ;r Conciir-r.cj.

William Copper, Speak. .pro. i«n>.

In Council, March 29 1776.
Read and Concurr'd. Penz Morton, Dp. Sec,
Cwflfented to,

W Sever, -'/. Ci-iuncy,

W Spooler, Eldad Taylor,

J. IVinihrop, M- Farley,

T Cfii

J;hn iVhctcontb,

J:d. Fofler,

'Jam: 1 Prefcstt,

B. Lin,

.

A Cru; Copy.

Atuftj John LiveH, Dp. Za- fro,

J-
''

z Fiiitr,

i ite.



Mr. St>t*. Marcl^,
Visafc to jxibUfii the followisg ia your ue*t

Gaaette.

0£ * *i«« *»*» cok'.dfay that the tegi/lative body

ofa fiat e -were mt bound in their doings to

adhere to the etujlitvtien ; htsr might change it at

their pleefure—that the repYc tentative! of a per

ate were not obliged in duly to regard the inflec-

tions of their cen/litutntt-~that the parliament of

Great- Britain had rightful authority to vacate

Magna Charta

—

Of/uch a man, an) ding, tiough

aver fs extravagant, teti^ht be believed.

At a time w%en ft muiiy are talking and writing

%pon the /ulJ ell of efiaili/bing an independanct of
Great Britain ; being drove to this expedient by

tie truclty of the fine, which we vfed to reverence

at a ptrant { and when the late Governor Mac*

chiafon, above referred to, it exerting every nerve

ti brirj ruin aud dtftlatlon on tbefe once happy Co

Unlet, his native land ; when hit daily prayer to

aidniniflration is.fttljugate the Rebels, or extirpate

Hern from off the face cf the earth ; at fuch a titrte

ft iters to be tssl/hed that it nuot known to the king

and bis mini/try. that while he was in his letters

fklfell representing the Co onic as aiming at inde-

pendence, and urging the nectfftty of the tnterpoft

gift of'parliament to prevent it ; while It mm un-

gratefully and -xickedly folicttv-g the fre/tnt cruel

tisur agninft t
' t ttuntry that gave him btrtb, end

ratfed him to d-fiingui/hed honors : he wat contri

luting tnert to difptft the petpie of the Moffachtt

pits- Bay to attempt e fparatitnfrom Britain than

gny Oi'nr trean in th.it Cohny. Tht/e whom h;

Lefely reprefentcd ai incendiaries intended no Jucb

thing. 1 his meant no more than ta roujt-tht peo-

ple to a fenfs of their rights.. And to an eppfjitien

t» arts ofparliain*"! "which they thought injrtr.gtd

thtm. But Mr. Hutchiofon would t-^ke every cp-

fovtunity of declaring, that if we \veie urOKg
coeUgh here Would bi bo crime in r<tv*lting--

t&at h- kould h.iv« no feruple about the lawful-

U»fs ef fep irating. aud declaring cu felv-.s ir.de-

pendant— tb •' we were not bcutid in coe'eieret to

jemain fubj'iis cf Kiu-8: Gorge—th*t it \~o«lJ be

right to withdraw our all giasce, and fet up for

curf Ives, if v.- had good rcafon te think we could

t£eet vt indird he added, that Bevel theiels it

naou'd ie rl>ht for Britain to make war upon us,

iu order to iubdutus, and retain us iu fubjr&iaa ;

apd it" {he fhould overcome us, it <wiv<d be z./o

right that the (liquid hang all cur reading jncn.

Jitroi.' tat i-j«' the jrnaUefi doubt to be triudt

hut that nuhi'e he was fi ejten faying tkat •sulti.fi

tended ta excite a di/yojition to revolt, he wat ccn-

ftnually tilling the mittifiry oj the great danger that

fisea a hirr'.i event weuia take place ; and although

ihc people in the CcUniet never intendea it hi

'roundly ajjirt?d that they did : And new we <vw
hats firicd into a *vor, end be re»ilj fuppejes
have titugbts ofbecoming independent , be. is eare^efl

in hit ittrgjiirsj i.' c fa cc fufictei.t to otercotne us

^

th.t i-i a.jj have the pteafure to fee the country en-

jfjved ani the leading men [to <u*<-ts ht has a per.

jutiil h'tred) all ilitgtd, <si hi ho'di they ought ta

be, thiugh fer Jag- even upon his own principles,

mihat it i'.nocent ar.d light.

If ani thing in this account fetmi to indicate an
iricinfjiency in his conduit, the writer it r.st ar.f
overablefir that- The acczisnt he bes given it true,

and tbsvg* be could hot Jwtar that the particular
nuirdt btrs ufedwere all ifthem ujed byMr. Hutch -

iafon.jri/ that he delivered the ftnttmentt expreffed
by thiia, the writer {if it wouid anfWir a-'.y tood
and) would very rtadilt make jolimm tsth ; al-

though it P'ifent, he chvofes to Take thejignal.ure of
I F. behind the curtain.

~~m~lV~- T O R K. March a©.
~~~~

About mob, on Tburfday lalt, an Efey wa*
eibibi'ed thrcagb the pricciplt pares of this ci-

ty, attended by a great concourft U the 1-Jubi
tatts, and 'triers, vrirh the follawj'og iab;U.
• Willinn Ttyen, la'e G' vetner of tbii pro.

vince, btitn •* a prolefied Rihl and Traitor to
its deareft rigbti and privjegei, as weU as to bis
native country ; ^ho, ia order to ex ingiii(b every
fpaik of AflAerteao Liberty, and rrcoajmend him-
/elf to the favour of a bmtal Tyrant, aid an in*
fiduous Cc#urt. did. t

l lrg>l|y
1 orjaflJy, acd era

elly, ibed the blood of an inn^ctnt and wenhy
ciiaen, when he h^d the cetnruacd in North-
Carolina. F<?r wbieb, and hi* i.urobtr.'srs tr^i-

tcrous prafi>ces againft the liberties cf tL :

s eous-
try, be is to Aifier the juft deooeii-s ofhis atroci
ou> "'iiiany. as a warning to ail others.

•* Catvt thinking villains, whew ne faith can fix,
** Of crooked counfels, and dark politicks.

"

Sscoadly. •< Behold the bloody Toil of a fin-
gu'/yiary Vefptt, who is ujng his utmeft efforts to

aafiavfyou !»-' Wish how fieurea brow, and'jpe„i-
vut fern he gilds the fecret Traitor' '

Thirdly. " T9RJSS tab* Cere .'
! !

'

After it had been fufEsifiitly txpofed, if wa»
^icg oa a GaSows, whica Hi btca prepared ia

A« tnid^lc of rkgPsradt ; wker^, ali^r reaelving

the contempt of an opprefT-d, \jtin\ir.d. nao

tenfed people, it vt»t cut duwo aad deftroyed.

The whole beir-g contiafled without ant manner
of injury to any pcifoti whatever, u»!«fk it was the

prrfon who kept the f:gn ofTryjiu's Ann*, which
were taken down by lome of the piocclUju.

N. B. In one hand of the Lifigy was placed

Trysn's late Addrels to ih^e Inhabitant* of this

Proviace

By a genOcraan arrived in this city fiemMoA*
Ircal which piaee be left the 4th inlt. waare in-

foriHtd, that Six Thoidaiirf treopi iu thaCeati*

nent.il .-ervice, had arrivcal in that, cuy, and 2000
at Qutbefe ; that he met incredible numbers on
theLakes going up from all part* ef theContinent.

Mclfrs. Walker and Price, the two Delegates froos

Montreal to the Coii^iefs, i'et out on their way
tor Philadelphia the lit uiflant.

We are informed by good aathority af the ar-

rival of Several veCels a;, xnd aoout Philadelphra,

laden with large qua- ties ef powder, anus, ijc.

t-xtrail rf alerter from Philadelphia, March 31.
" An Kiprefs ts t^is rnoruiag arrived frern

North Caroliria, the particulars o( which I tannet
c«me at, a'hfeo I have taken feme pains for the

purpofe. What I caacoiieclis— that an engage.
meat has happened between our people and the

Regulator-, that the lat'er were dtfeomfited, two
of thsir chiefs taken prifoners, and theirPrincipal

killed j thirty found among the ilain, and many
prifoners. I duu't find that Martin was in the

affitr.".

ce:.o8cc*.3$c95o!3oa5c #otct>5ac5eTBb4/d5r«^b-^b^i5e <
SToienoo Wedncfday t; . Sfifflm b.fore

the Dwtlling Htoofe of John Hun . Eiq; ia

Watertowa a ixrgr Waggon, painted red, the
property of the Col >ny of the M-..T chulettsRay,
ol the value of Te-. Poiy di : VJ"' ..^erer will give
irafermaiioii of the, fame, G; th.it it may beob'sia-
cd. and the Thitf puuifhed agfeeabl* « La-w,

DC r;Wardcd for ihtir Trouble, by the!'.,',

t;r hareof. Waceri»i\'n, M^rch JO ' 17-6

r-tf~yQ be f»ld . i-.ii, a. 1-ir^e cOi-nu^dr uj

j[ ttou'fe, wnh a Baru, Cuaife rloufe» and r>-

cher Out fiorifes belonging together, wi H
fifteea Acre* of choice Land ; fonuerly cecapied
by the Rev. Jofl'ih Sherman, late Paftor there :

The faid place it very convenient f«r a Trader.
Fvr farther par:it'ilai« appiv to Duicm Ingra-

o/JBpfca now- rrfidiag at Liaic^'n

By
BE SOLD,

Abraham Froft,

A fmallHoufe and fomeF'urnicurc,
lying is Charleftown, in Col. Patterfoa's Incimp-
rru'nt. For farther patt.tculars inquire of Abra-
h«.m Frcft living in frirl H^ufc
«.ii 1

.
. n Mil T ' 1 H i ii 11 i

LL.pcrii.a» iiKiuicii to, oi iii.uui«<ii,j

^--•4 dz'.Tiands upon the eftate of Capt. Thomas
* Clark, lite of Ffipkington, deceafed, are

defind to apply to June.- Clark of Le/ington, e*.

ectftoi to the ia fk Will 0? faid deceaftd, in order
for i liitiemerc. .March 28. 1*76.

T~0 sT~E T~0~T"D
By SAMUEL ZEAGERS,

At tJc toot -A Jacklon's Jliil in Little Cambridge,
.. -.The following articles, viz

BLack ruireK, calam iccnes, cotton thickfetti,

caiicoc*, men's. *p.d women's thread flock-

iugs, fhalioons, catnbleti and caniWeiteas, cap

and apron tapes, *r< ad cliths, bazc», wiitons,

mohair, twift, worftcd butt'jss.fdk aad h'.ir ditto,

fc.:rf ditto, metal diuo, half eli petfi..ns, fi.'k

ktit* garters, riband^, men's black, cravats, bjli

cotton wool, osnabrigs. &c

RAN- awry Jrota it:e Subjc'ribtr'o* the itto &,'

this Jr,Jia.:t, a likely )*'jng jS'tgreAlcn nam
ed IfVsl'e.firatkiitn'ti'd, about { Feet 10 Inches tell,

and h^s reamrnlable large Feet . Mad on when he

went away, a checked woollen Shirt, e bitte double-

breofted Jacket w.lhout Sleivet, and bone brecctoi

yarn Stockings, and a red Duffii Gnai h:xt —
tt'keever will take up /aid Neg ro, andbring him to

Bis FAaftsr, fbali receive a bar.dfemc Reward- a,--d

all Expshccs paid him. Warning is farther hereij

given for noPfrJtn orPerfons to he.rhu r
: icncenl,

or hire faid Negro, at they rtuf take the Cer.fo-

quenee j arifing from bad P t ail ices . And ail Ojfi.

cers are aljtt d^Jired not to inlifi faid Negie, teer

to hire him as aWaiter,but feeing him firth c-mmg
fioali be intitled to the Rtwsrd and Expences ac-

cruing and will highly oblige,

S,M'l ZEAGERS.
N. B Whoever /hall take up faid Negro, and

confine him in any Goal, and acquaint his Ma/ler
there^vith.fhaU be entitled to the Reward

Little-Cambridge. March 72. 17^6.

CASH given for clean Cotton 2nd Lin-

Den Rr\£S, x\ tha ffinting-Qficc in

Wat«rfo\*n.

Tut! PuMiflitd L

.

A
O R A T I O

Delivered at WatenoWD, Msrch 5, 17
VeComarieuiDraie thr. Bloody Ma'

Perpetrated March j, 1770

By l'ETER ThACHEf . I

Afelluoi in prato timiduspafcebat len< ;"
'

clamore fnbito teTtiuij,

SuadeL.it afinc tugere, ne p;iTe..t c pi.

At ille lentus : qutio, nam binat

Clitellui impofuuram viflorem putai t

Senei negavit. Ergo quid refert mea.
Cut fcrvtam .' CJiteliUi dusi prt art

PHJEDi

ST PUBLISHED.^ Phtladt,

Sold by B. EDES, at the Printing
near the Bridge, in Watertowa. I

^Dedicated to hi> EjceliticyCi.c.ci %
ihctom Efrj; General arid Ct ninasa
Chief of the Army of the United tolot
North America——J
Oa fine Paper and a beaunfu! new Tya«
rjchedwith 12 ufeful Platts of theMar.a

Price 1 Dollar {TbeLondonEditi^r, b-irg -

MILITARY INSTRUC'l'lO

OFF 1°C E R S
Detached in the Field : CoacuainJl

A SCHEME for forming a Corps of a PART
Illtaflratcd v*i;h Plans of the Manruvrei ccci

ia carrying on the P £ T IT II OVER
By ROGER STEVENSON El

Fas ejl ct ah hejte dicer

e

O*

Colony of tie Wuffachufetts Bey, Pl ; taoUth,

AT a Court ereift:d to try and coodesj,

velTel* th.t lhal) be founJ infeRingB
coaft of America, aad brought inl

couaties of P/imouth, Bart.ftaile, BriJ

iuckst or Dukes County, 10 be held a' f

in the {aid county of Plimtuth, on M : il

151I1 day of April, 1726, at the hoar of!

the foreneeo, will be tried the juP ice of the

ture of the f tllowing veflels, v>i tfafijoj

led the Polly, burthea about feventy fife

ce.amandtd by Sibelinc White \ ofaSeht
called the Induflry, biirthon about eight

tons, corcmanded by Charles Coffin ; of a

Slhisg fchoooer. bartneii about fifteen tool,

snanded by one Dawfey ; ofaJhip called the

py lltturn, burihes about one huadred and

ty ton», coMraanded by 'James Mali j of 1

called the Norfolk, burthen ab^ut oat hat
and twenty tons, commanded by Jonathan {

dil ; of a Caop called the Dolphin, burthea I

eighty too*, commanded by Lot Norton
\

brigimine called th; Sf. Lawrence, burib

boat one hundred *3d flxty five tons, t - T^rr

ed by fames C'ff;> ,
- p called thai

V;r hen about fevrnty tors, c<. a manded SyC

flfiddleton ; of a ft »p c Ikd the lively I

barthen ab^ur thirty ton«, cfirrai-rfded bf
Watut'tn; of a Qoopcalled ihtB'ltanma but

aSout eiglity tans, commauded by Jofe) I I

of a C >op called the lietjey. burthea aboM
hundred and fifteen tons, commanded by Wit

heath ; and ef a fhip called the Harriet, buf

ab at two hundred and forty tons, cotricnai

by Wehiyfi Qrrock. —rill which vcftcll, f.iid I

itnproved in fupplving the fleet aid an y,

ployed againli the United Coion-.ee, aodtakea

brought into the couRtics of PHmouth, Barn}

aod B riftoi afbrcfaid, together with their aaf

and appurtenances, are libelled in the Cow
f-.refaid.; and trials will be had thereon, i

div to day, until the whole are tried : An<
tice is hereby given, purfuant to the law*

colony aforefaid, to all perfons cJ?.i«ming prt

ty in any of the aforefaid vefTils or cargoes, 1

Oy Ways concerned therein, that they rrfny ap

aod fh-!» cjaufe (if any they have) why the

vefTcls, or any of them, with their cargoes

appUitenasocs, Ihould not be oondrmned.
M.\l>!-\'NCUSF-TtNG Judpeoffaid

'

i . J to the hilaeoi £
Holbrook, late of Worcefttr, deceaft

defired to pay their faid Debts to Thomas
ler. ofWorcefler, Admin-iit rarer on the faid

ce.ifed's Ef ate :— And all Perfons that have

Demand!, on faidEftate, arc defired to brinjl

in to ftid Wheeler, as foon zs m^y be, in

to a fpredy Settlem,ent. ThOs WHEEL
Wertejler, Mar. 4, 1776.

X.OOCWCOOOOOOCXX xxXXXXXXXlOOl
a r«L Perfons iodebtcd to, or that have

Demands on the Eftate of Mrs. Ab:

Martin, late of Northborough, Widaw,
bolder, deceafed, arc dsfired to bring in

Accounts to Samuel Baker, Efq; of Beltai

Jofeph Baker, Efo,; of Weftkorough, Admiai

tori OS fiii Eftate, ia Order fat a Settles}

t

..
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rian AtntrPatria

propter exhnias Virtuies, turn ci <

imum.aCivibttsfxtu Legat'is deft-

s;l:b«rrit?i9^1>r.crtcarn dihibeitate /id

rata et dc fjlute Publna fileiiier

t'lfutuit ; fi'tnde pofiti >nte P atria,

it Vtrgitria afUJTj'JJimarn e» Rei proprtJt

nttr rel'qxit ut ptr omnet Cajlrarum L-t-

Pt. tenia, nui.4 mtrcada. acceplS Nov-
nab Annit B r tt intioruut iniquit el C'U.'e-

t e' Cotenias cueterar tutrctur \ et

•.it D iviah rrjati'-'i'
rj>etl*ndi>

!}>nH per undecint Tf "a,wu<t: i
eptem miilium Militum Prxjlio fi

lvet it Q'.piasHojhum in f»i rn pr<t:hitciti

*fam delwbavit ; «d;o vt C;vei_, f % r i"Ht

et Sa itiii opprejjl, tandim fahiltetenlur,

- - it:feint, avque ftdibus fuis AciJe-

ituttur.

it igitw a-iod n*i Prafet et Soeii C
aksigia Nav Anglomm ("f*

/ / adri 4hm et r*v- endit

-Jf-* :tfi.
, ec7i-»i', u>) D*nii-ui flu-i,

. riafqae J'iris, twv \amr# et

1 Civitit. Jltttuimui et ere v'tntut, ei

H d'dimus tt cone fftvtis tmr.ii fara Pri-

iftum Gradnin P irti'ie-.tia
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Thefau-

iDN of PtARVARD-CGL-
Nc^Sngl mJ« to sU

• to whom ikeie Prefect*

HEETuMG.
I L!.gr-e' were ori-

r tliis Pa p if;. That
1,, t*cu Ige, Wifdiuni and Vir- -

ho ha7: h ; gh!y merited «t the R:puWlick
rert and the Coranoa W^ilth. fhjutd be
led w> ii t^etfomr of thefe Ltureli ; there

*H i{re<t:ft P/opriety i iog fuch Hn-
, thi: very i'J jlrii.us JeaLlimar,, GEORGE
11NQ10N, Efq; the accomplifhed Gene
the «t»uf;der.i;ed C">lonie* in America ;

knewledge andp^'rietic V rnanif-j

: Wha, f&r his .it d Virtues, both
wd Military, h the fii \ Place b:in.g e'efted

Suffrage* of the V.i-c-inrirn, oae of their

i«es--xrted himftlf with Fidelity aad fia-

^ ^ifd im in the celebrated Ctngrefi of Amc-
"\j ir tkeDcfenct of Liberty, when i» the ut-

;1 iBg:r of beiag for ever loft, aad for the
ian of hii Country ; and than, at the ear-

tqnl .f that Grand Council of Patrion,
a . :£tation, left all the pleafare of his de«
>l St^f in Virginia, and the A&tiri of hii

.Uau, itut through all the Fatigues aad

'Mi

:cetf

511

It ill

lnt|

-

ft,

jia

A'

Danger* of a Camp, withou? accepting any Re,
w<»rd, he might deliver New England from the

tujuft and cruel Arms of Britain, add defend the

other Colonies • and Wlio, by the moll figoal

fmiles of Divine Provi Military Op-
pcrarion», f^rove the F s of the

Enemy with disgraceful ri on from the

Town, of Bofton, \vnicb i< r eleven Months n >d

been fiint up, loniiSed, and <3efendcei by a Gnrri.

f«n of above ieven TheuCand Reguiati ; fo that

the Inhabitants whn fuffer'd a great Variety of

Hardtiips and Cruelties while under the Power
of their Onpreflors, now rejoice in their Deliver.

ance, the ocighbouriEg VillAgei are fneed from
the Tumults of Arms, ^nd oar univerfi:y has ths

agreeable Prefpeft of feeing reftcredto its aadent
Seat.

Know ye therefore, that We. the FrcfitJcntand

Fellows of Harvard College in Cambridge, (vith
the Cbnfent -jfthe Honored and Reverend Over«
feers of> cur A^idemy) have eoaftitilted and
created 1 re/aid- Gentlfman, GS^ORGE
W v:!NGTON,vfho aaen'uihe higheft Hon«.r,

Docroi of L*wa, 'he La\v of Nature and Na-
and the Civil Law ; ard have given and

gianred hiai at the fame TimeaM Rights, Privi-

leges, and Honors to tne faid Degree ptr f ainiri8j.

In Teftin»-iny whereot We have iffix-d the

c»rnmon Seal ef owXJurvetfity tath'fe Letter*,

ard fbJbferibed them wiih cur Hand wri-ing this

Third Day af April in the Year of ftur Lord OBC
uiaad fever. Hundred Seventy Us.

Signed and Sealed as above.

WOLF E's G H S T.
> reu Joflon's Towtfl ag
On the gently fwell d,

At Mtdoight with Srr'amsrs 'lying,

Their difgraced Na%7 rode

There fat Skouldham deeply uir.king»

Of his Shameful late Ren
Whilft his S'.ilers round a Q.ioking,
CursV the Rulers of the FJett.

On a fudden fwectly fouiidii

Songs, aDd Symphonies \v ( »e heard,

Then each Heart iurpriz'd rebouseing,
^g- Two bright Angels forms rppiar'd.

W *'fe in radiant Robe defcenccd,

With Montgomery in his H«nd,
Gi the Chatham's Deck diftnded, >

Fronting Shotildham took aj.s flanJ.

Sayinjj I Vainly now y©u ftrive to ruin,

Timt Empire which ws D.;-d to raiie,

Ser, it proves your own Undoing,
Diftard ceafe, to dream of Praife.

Whsre's my Friend, ah. ! tvhat is toll ae ;

Tha Man I taught ro follow Fame,,
Howe alas ! caanot behold me,

He, no longer is the faa

Gff«oded Heaven fee* yoar aVoings,

Views that Cattle in a Fb.ne,
Charles-Town, Falmouth, Norfolk's Ruins,

Confign** you all tit DeaJUefs Shams.
Front th^i't Flame; behol ' i r:ending
The Genius of Araerica,

Loclce and Warren both attending,

Bearing Independant Svay.
la a B! ize of L ; gbt Ccleftial,

The Heroes darted to the Sky ;

In amazement the Tan Terreftial,

G*ze upon them a* they Fly.

c ° M H Q N s E N S E.

TO MORROW will b- publiifhed and fold by

7 Gill, and T. and J Fleet, in Boftoo, and
/?. F.det ia Watertown.
NEW Bditi.n r,f COMMON SENSE,
addrefftJ tn 'he inhabitants of America,

fevaraJ additien* in th« body of the work :

To which i» adds 1 an Appendix, and in AdJref*

to thereprefenta'ivij of tbe people ctil-iiQji ,k-.rs.

N. B. This edition ciataios upwitJs of or.e

third mire thai *ny former one.

A N

With fe

N B W-Y R K, April 3.
The following is a true lift of th* ft r.rei, &cf

left iu Bofion by the minifUrial troops oa ev;<cu«
atiiig that .place.

les Pieces of cannon in the town, fretn to 34
poi

100 Ditro at the CaRle.

4 Mortars, 13 and a half inches, two of the is

with beds weighing 5 tent cash,
2 ' o~> Chaldron ef tea -coal.

25600 Bufhels of wheat.

1300 Buthels of barley.

600 BuiheU; of oat* in one (kote.

loo'j^rs of oil, contaioing one barra! each.

l,jo Horfe* matked Q. R.
A number of cannon and msrtari have be«?n

Cnce diic ,T«red io the water.

XowcTanTSiearns 7

3 ALMANACK i'l

P falters. Spelling Books, and Primers, to be loii

by the prime* hereof.

TO be fold by PU3LIG VENDUE, (by th s
Adminiftrator 10 the eftate of \ir. J mei

Gardner, formerly of Clurlaftown, but la of
Woburn, deceafed,) on Wedrtefday ths 14'b of
April inflant, ar the fcoufe of the Wtdaw Martha
Gardner, ia Woburn atstefaid, abaut iooa drj'd
Sheep pell*.

J'CCn.GO0LD, -
A:^raic ?nra»or.

N. B. The faie ts begin at * o'clock, P. Sfj

ALL Perfohs wha have any Demands «n the
Eftate of Samuel Winfiip, late J» Lexing-

ton, deceajed, are defired to bring in their Ac-
coUati to Samuel H'injhip, of faid L:xington, Ad-
nit d Ellate, in order f->r f;v-lerflewr.

Aa. al! Perfeus Indebted to fkid Eftate are d«r»-
reci 10 mike fpeedy payment to frt id Aatminiflra-
tor. LwiKgtcn, 4th, April ^776.

Itphn MitcheJ,. an Irifhtnan, about 5 feet 6 in-

J ches. preuy wtll Jet, pitted with the fmall
p<jx, aged rfbouc 23 years : Alfa Thames Bland-
field, an Ir.fhman, about 5 feet 3 inches, middling
te-c much pitted with the fmal! pox, .much of. the

• tongue and an everting talke.r : andThorr"*
Fatter, about 5 f :ct 7 itches, fays he was boin ia

Jerfty, in Europe but of a dark fwarthy com-
plexisn, much iB-apjoearaBct .'ike a Portugecte
with a prodigious aown loak. Whoever wili
tak.e up rU or either &f them, and commit thtra
to Goal (hall have FIVE DOLLARS a Head,
ardai! n:ccff.4ry charges paid by, Witiiam /hi.h,
Lieutenant, ia Capr. Sytaonds'i Gompany, and
Coi. Dm. Hiichcocfe's Rc-giaieflt.'

Pi\>f^cft Hill, April 1, 1776
KM«K«Xi««Xr :XKK,* .<H
GHciice frngiifh Steel and Bar Iron, A f

to be Soli by Stephen :/c
lewer end ef Wal'.ham P : sio at tb

Dollars
lman at th«

Kcwar^.

s
SIX
VOLEN from the d ior of Mr. TttPi tavpra
on Winter- Kill, Friday even; i -

fi*nr, a rei Horfe, tj hands high, uitk'd 1

tail, with a fm;-ii! bla^e • 1 hit forehead. 5 ?:a 5

old, trors and paces 'veil • and tlvt faddle bitg«
on faid horfe robb'J of the f.>!lowiog articles, v't.
enc yard and an haltfaperS c blue jbra^d cloth,
ere rard and half whi.e iitto, t'irr.c j>ard«

fhalloon, two yards bti9" coU'
four yard* white tamriy, black v«lve\ ('
woman's cloak) with trimmings for

breeches, a bhek filk handkerchief-, »i
of white cotton hole and »e< 1 in
faid handkerchief;— alio fORrr DOLi.ri
paper currency. Whoever (hall ducfc tiit ,hir£
or thieves, or fh?.!l fiad the horfe
money, is deGred to give infoton.-'' i >n to the fab-
fcriber of Groten, or to Capt, Willi* v Scett ia
Col. Sargent's regiment, now in Buflthi or to
Mr. Teel aforefaid, ar tha Printer ; and >ha!l Sc
entitled to the above reward a:Ki

charges paid. CMJRLLS ^JAli.
G,-9t»n

t April 6, X770.

a/

#

i/l

i



7hi fallowing Torn *f a L Iter was fiund aming
til Papery of Q.i . wat tak

hit Flight ft n te Halifax, at.d laf

brought hefa+e the honorakleCouncil, and is pub-

lifhtd that the gtodPeoflt «f 1 nie. vsay

fee . the uniufaruj -'Attempts sf sur ip.ftucable

Enemies /# en/lave tkt*n.

"SIR,
*J~HE movement of the troops /rovt B fttn to Ca-

nada is the only mea/ure ntihu < fuecefs

in the rcduflion »f Am:; ica to due obedience,which

S truji Sir you 'will remember to have b:en in «5-

fery/atim ef mine te you in Feb'y 1765. From the

frontiers of that province, tht traps canwith great
facility pef: ji the interifr fertile country, vi

fe rcjt thyeel of the Rebels recourfei, and
threw.g the difjjftcltd inhabitants in crowds

tsfun an already exhaajjed and aim,/} barrea Sea-

' fin td there, 1 h ty rcujl te

re. Famine without a biow, presided a pro-

per f ;o?ied er. ,' oj the sit critic

to and prevent f*
re , jtj.j con-

ned hiverSt. Law
b niiLr? this de

Jt t,—theRiverKen-
9 heRiverSkcuAcr

Ljwrer.c River a few Miles
a River v.hich feparates the

P< '"New Hamffe ire from the Province of
Hivff Merrimack, riyir.g about Lai 43,

the River CosmeSisMt wh.je Stwce si in about Lat.

46, near the Lake De St. Francois in lie River
St Lawrence, ffzdfsn's, Suleuehannah, Del' .1 wart
a>..i Ohio Riven, with the L^aAes forming thoftRi-
vers and Streams i£uing into thtvi

; ftr tn lie

Batiks of'theft Lakes, River t and Streams, are the

fertile Lands, and the while Settlements in tit

Inter torParts arechitfy formed or. them Ttu wi'l he

pleafad Sir la excu/e the Liberty I hevs already

taken, and indulge me until I hfive laid before ym
the metr.td I wtu'.tl parjue in taking tf
a\n\ fifes a tint n.:hich

te the operations en at u d
i <w lu.'d

doivr: 'c'ates OtM River d ,.n oh-

the grt ir.ee, ai it forms the

g ain;;y
(J tSJ ard Ctnnetlieut.

— I - .%. hi ieva

J in mere Specu-

ia> ps, but fum the

g that

Lot -J: inhere I had a i

* v tiling its Vails, Ftfh-

,
r. a up/ cfiltin incrtfore

on this expedition ciqjpfis

c
' Czn Ji-.r.s. and

lc. ./. Amnnn.tiin and Six

who!: to pretend lege! I

•h about

I ; ; *' -/litre if rid Birch Ca

carry fuc. ? r.viScm and ligkt Bag

ftry, the arcane*from thehake

De St. Frar.:,:! /; she j&£t c/'C. River, v.c;, e

mhaut 6 Daj , ar.J in ibis tag. -whole d

cvl.'v c- s-.&ver theCar.adysns who art gt;d

A* i by an advancedPa ty and Indian

jLuides, n. gt cct cut fuch fallen 1 tmler as i:.sy

lay agrofs the Path, and fill uf/uch Calif's nvitt

Legs ar,J Eirlb as ivou d 6thefullft otfirucl the

j Ttb of li.e Artillery Immediately ort.e-.Uring

1 t 'd T •mrifhipi on Ctnneelicul River, a

Printed Paper to the Purport .or Eft:} folionsiitig

night be dfirihmt -re the Lcuer ei.ds.}

ft.

// 5.

tligt en. a . -< sAte view ef

e-»er wuau7 are, to v

Grsat-

Br :

ma bowels, (tor

jtlu : ia America a* laGrcat-

Br aft uot be entri-ited without a fa-

ere ' inclofure) ("n the only alternatives tui're us

arc lc and boadage to Great Biit^iB, or

freidrai ai.d wdepesdance. We hiVe already

been succeeded beyond cur mod fangoioe boptj

ag .iin.lt ouj cojnmoa enemy , a:ui in.dcp:nd««ce is

- lac&siis ice univtrii 1 cry; all ranks and con-

d ; 'onsofmeu leeci to bewailing ic fi'enc aod

•ax *ua expiikiUcH of a foimel d*clar »f a

£r.*l feparaaeo (resa. England, acd of feeing the

Cflloucs of the AcneiLcaii tAipire boiftcd, which

vould inftajaly corsmunica-e life and fplrh, and

give v^gor to our miiiui y cperations throwgb.

the waited colonies. The Wte glorious viflory

ever ihe rtgalar forces i:» their riudl exculftOQ

frof"b^'li"w after they bad btco ayear in fci -ify-

ing k at.d bad filled it with, a gr:at bed? OJ ve-

teran » rcesandiroraenfeariiilef-y.fpeak* thitUn*

ena^a 1 wi h a vrice of ttur.der, " We
ff d the vajkees i: vincible, infte. d rf traverfirg

ton Verdjr, W. Mafter. tod Dr. M
ry Crner^l M'Doii^ld . nd b(in

ucral M'C!e«.d (ilie latter ol uhooi w*,

the other taker, priioner) fet out ai

of this banditti vrirh the av.veJ ioMi

fariyicg Goveraor Martin to the i

f th» province. 1 htfe two rSt'.eis p.:

N--v.bcrn a few months zg«, vrkere ih<

folemn oath, before the Committee of th \t>

fiilv*
I

that their bulinefi in that pr

fee their frieuds and rcjatiiPUILADELPH
U CONGRESS, March 1

«' RESOLVED, Thati. b; rece-mtn.
tke Ctveral AfTetnbliei, Coaveatic

m

or Cemrciuees cf Safety, of the United C
immediately toeaufe all Pcrfoos to be c

within tkeir refpeflive Colt sii't *ho an
odTf d:fdtF-A;d \i tbe CkUl'e <? America.
have not afT.ciatcd, aLd tdu
fend •/ arais 1.; ..

r
'J :i zmx

heftile attempts ':f tke Brjtifh Sceri »,
'

aEd to apply t te »roij t«icen Irotn fn
ine«ch refpedive Color r, in tte firlt pi
arcuiog the (_. .i. ;aeLrt.V^-

1

go tn the femtbera provfneet which are
\»e.kcr, ar.u try to make impreflion upuit them,
bjt alai the yinitees follow ai wherever w
anJ all our thundering anajhemas, auJ
oi paternal vengeance which we have beenfb long
Staking ov;r them roudnew fubiklt into an ignu-
mrni-Qus negoci%titn. Force is froitleft. Let
us tryartifice, depiicjity and bribery, t.^ common
traffic cf.eur country ; herein we mult certainly
fticceed acd

v
gain upon them now all ether meant

faii" Go home go kctnr, ye ignoble commiQl-
oners from thef^ infernal traitors, Nortfe and
Hntchinf )D. Too late, too late, recoaail.aticu it

a phantom. Wny tie ye dream cf unitiag the
brave, the ga 1 to that power which
hasburnv ifolated our pleafaat fieldi,

turned out th»ufa»ds to beg, put Hi to mill -

cuff, mude every m era.d murdered f.nic
•f our valiant c fame fhrdl sever die.

res oa foca aa errand,

'i 'd'y be r<-at in pieces by
intnt. Hewliothinki

ofr<: an ear ta ytur tales,

is a viie ira..jr, a < . >ft to (he fceiit^s

JO.

Aire.'igioa has always bee;? a bore ofeoaten*
ti?n wi*fl caankiiiei. elpecially ihe bijjette^ part,

it is hoped that in this new itioQ of an A-
metican euspire, all re'igici s perfvCUtira will b;
wholly {hut ou: of it, ai.d religion be left l

own force and n atire charms to tptead and pr«.

vail,aod the mcfi %!wr .s dawn upon tbi>

weftern world, aud • kingdom be erifled up-
on fuchc.'.ho.. plea ** toreiig>:o,that fhtll

leave ne room far future contention .^s a f I

';:enCa:.ce di3Ws Ltar, tii.'we

h v. b ^_'pfiidant or Grsat Britain foi more
than a y<ar, 1 \Tcald prcpele the fjllowirg quef-

tg, be difculTcJ by fome able hacd, at -

very feafonable and men important.

Q2*flioa. Wi.ether any religious t&ablifh-

aient tends to tL civil and religious happinefs cf

soackind. (or a crmmuni;y.) Or in other words.
Whether, civi. goverDinest bat any »thcr bu-

:. titb icT.jioa ti^s to piottdall the'

profeifors oi it ?

I'.t'f being much furprifed at the
v cf lite fui.'j-c't in your Jati, ulher'd

by /. F et!.nd th

was

." r^-cre ii lit-

tle difference . -') ii he fpeke as

AV t.f a: Ism
a traveller,*^ maoy ob:eive tac ut- _ ast:mblies conTentiona ard

aga

iraops raJl:

nestt. to the \ ^ch a
are raifed by the colony for its

the r«fidu: to be applied to arming he
tors f That the arms. wb:a taken,
by ipdixF:rtnr prrfeas, a-^d luch as are
the arming Continental troops, be pa
Congrefs ; and the residue by the rtlp
fernbiies, Contentions or CoBrcHs, :

cf Safety. ExtraG /. tm the .',. -
.

CHARLES THG\N
It CCb CRESS, P>:*r,h ; .

WHEREAS, in the execution of il

•f CongreA cf the i^.\

c irg ihe ci:arrrr5g dift.ffecSed
p

ifire arrrs may be tsktn which msj j

uf:, to -irmaoy cf 1

Therefore, R'fojved, That all

take*., be : r£ zppraifed ace io lai

none of themfjajj be
[

fit for fuch traeps, er th At may cv

i'omade, ?nd the remsi: der fr.afi be fa

by theaffembiies convent:

ee* of falet) for tke owners, t

to thera when the Cengrefs fha'i c

RfJved, That it It recoarcer
Veral affeinblies. conventions ace

iiirees of ftfety, erd cor-

po. d:^ cr and infpeeli- -

I
-aTCurst 'pre :

FL -iX. ani CQ TTQX, and the gr L

in thefe United C -

Refolvtd, That i; be rec^

ter improbdbi

years ba«k, a lavoarable idea of bis cou

c.uch leli «f g
co our prefeat >c.

finance a ,r-' ar-*> as

of co&hquence to c that this, matur 'Je

madcoK:ec. I F. to creep

forth, fupp rted !.) a.i oats, fr< m behin*

curuin, a :-ri^;c on thi

IV I L ' M, Ma th 23.

We !*:ar freaa i arolica, thai part:

y. appieh

i;.g fu/pecj and difarmicg al! tbeHigh*

laudci iters that were put to the route

in the la

t

e co.'.queror-s have all

taken 3:0 "g«- about 150 fuoidi

a d d-rks 1500 e; 5, iw» medeciae

cbeftk frefli from Efigrand, one of tbem vaiu^d at

rling ab • -: ing half JohanLefT.-s

a-.a gnineas. : in a (I a ale at Crtii Creek,

:rcJ by aNegin, and reported to bewor-h

ij oool. Herli 5, witi :i!,r$

i tef«i«< Qredacd .
I's lctt

tr.cn fojdiers were made prii ei,

and di'chargid. Ccl. L.c;jb.;s alfo apprehend-

ed feveral of their > are now in Halt,

fa* g'>al, vi*. Colonel j ha Piles, Msjcr Th
Collins, Capuias D»vid Jackfon, Enoch h
by, Joha Piles, and 1 radford ; L ; cure-

nents Stephen P^.^:r at;d Daniel M'Docald, the

latter wounded through the tsbigh ; Eafign Dow-
nicg, and Do.. n. There are in the

fame goal f'ur pei the nam*- of Field, sre

Turacr, and tine ^ »

euaner gunner cf the Scorpion; likt^if* ^ne

KmgftoroBgh M'Dp- .Id, Celonels Hugh M'Do-
nald, rhomai klutheiford, Hefior M Nea), and

Alexatder M'DcnalsJ ; C?;*'a:t:s Morrifcn. M*

Ker.zic.Thcm.'s Wier.Leggate, SeitmrE C

Krfons, M'Coy. I .dichcon, Neil M*
Carter, ar -r ; Lieutenants Colin

Miver, J.
fliua [lewes, . Gamerin, Donald

Hewes, D«.n'«ld Came.rn, & fundry othei Liett-

is and Eifigcs, -p r ofc fames we have tot

an ace. i:nt cf; K;r Dccaid, Aid deCatr p,

JiO.«BlcpbarHC, Secrcrtrj , PsrfonBeauk, Wa-

ters of fafetj that ti,,.

for ereciir.g and efia

colony, a fee;

inre, arts, tr

aawintain acarref bctwe.-a

thai tbe rich asd nutn'rous nitnraladv
(upporting its . _

.

not br otgiecled.

it be recosnmed -

alfersbttes ccnveQMocs, 3ni

tees of fafetf, that they forthwith crl
ways a^d neeans of ir.tr.'ducing the rti •.

ofDo/cTATand S AIL CLOTH, and S

luch colocifs where tbtf' are not andl
aod of encouraging, iscreafing, and toafl

them where they are.

CxtraS frerr.
' CHARLES T! ' V. 1

Extraif "fa lef.'tr ,

fS'n th Carotin i, dcis.
\

Governor M*rtin b«>s been too fc' , u

.;

Wc
er a?td

ai'aracc

V\'e h3ve givn orders 'hat tb* p>:rfons

perties cf the ringleadei* fhouIJ be feci

11 who were in arras.cr aiding undj

fhcuJd be difarmed, aid ev.-ry other effe

J to pro r giving

Martin auy aid in cafe"f the arriva

ed reiifcrofceuts. We.baveevtry thit

from the ^gilance, (kill and aelivity or

ctrB, and the bravery, fpirited ard pati

havleur cf the *n>n.

_r appeared in every part of the

through all ranks of people ; infrtruch

lefs than a fortnight 0400 men and upwai
died aod en their march sgaicll ihe

men migfct have been raifed it ibey bad J

Ctflary. We are infej-rced that the

are «n their way to Wilmington, and
ichaoi'vrt? h;ve r»mov;d all their Tal

frfti, apprehending that the Governor i

vail en tbe tflicers of the men of war,

fame tragedy there, which Lord Dust

lj played at borfoikj ts hi; iiaaoj tal inf

I



We have ordered thi? the Prnvisoia! Congreft

''iuutd meet at Halifax His fecond of next mooth.'

W:have apooioced Committees to confer with

Virginia and South- Or '.ha o'a the moH proper

' I ta >de of defence, to be adopted by thcie ccUnies the

easing campaign.

We underftand General Cliaton is arrived la

•^Virginia wi-h .he tranfports aad troops from Bof-

t a, buthav: not yet aay advice of the arrival of

- tbafe expefced from Great-Britain.

One Mr Achifoo, mi<-'uVpa»an of theSvren,

\:h three failors were arivca overOcracock b^r

i
: diftrefs who w^re taken prifajers and bro..

taNewfe rn f
the Midfhipmaa"-aoJ one failor i;re>

fent to Halifax as prifoBers, the other two di£

ghargedin this town. It appears the Syren/had

taken a -veffel t>f ours on the coafl atd tacit mea

4 *««"* conducing ^e price to Bcftea, wb/n '.hey

were forced ever the bar.

By expreft from Levis Town we torn, that

en Monday eVeciag a floop of war afcd her ten-

der came'iaio ou» cap:s.

Extra!? oj a private Utter, d:t:d North-Carolina^

March Ia 1776.

With very great - I acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your ob'tfing fav.'ar ; and my ha;/|*ioefs

ia writing to you is now incre.ifcd by ihe imme-

diate defeat ef thofe r^ic diy diftu'bers of j»overu-

ment called Highlanders ba.{ Regulators, who
aad embodied therafeB/ei t a gT'^r number, and

ere within 20 miles of Wilmington. Ic is ia

: vab'e to imagine what joy this evtQt has

liffjfed thra' this province- -the imp-nance of

• is heightened by Ciint-n, and Lord W-il

iau CampbVi's b;ifig now in C*p; Fear, infn-

rtioe expeftatiaa'/^eise j 'bed by :h: above de

teated and routed vilLins, aad with a determined

refelutien of attatking the weakeft part of Ame-
rica, which, I prefume, thty fnpp^fed N--r;h Ca-

rolina to be.~8ut haw ara<z ng y au : ii J .r.uft

hey prove, in fiaJing that this weak. po.r.

nfig^ifi-aat Carolina, ic lefs thai fi'tcs days,

toaid turn out msreihanten thnufand iadcoc'.J-,

•at gentlemen volunteers, zed within that lime

o purfue them to the very fecneof action. Si^ce

was born I never heard fo univerfai an ar

;;i or fightingprevail, aad fa perfect :> u i -1 rvm-jr i^ft

U degrees of men This will r; able his Ge-
era fcip Clinton to give his malicr asd wicked

liniftry, a juft account »f the weaknefs r f the

mtherc colonies, how liable they are to be iss-

ued, andwhatvery frnall rubbers will b«- fuiH-

lent for that parpofe. I: is rn^il heartily

tat his L r rdfhip CampbeH, Clinton, ar.d

1a-r.ii, would think it worth their while to la:,d

t Cape-Fear, before the d fperflan ef the forces,

ad ao: doubted !>u: ia that cafe, a very ha- d

ioae account wr.uld be given of them, by the dc-
:at of t»- ttiamv-rate.

'xtrail i/« letter from St Euflatia, dated Feb.

26, 1776.
" It u reported in town this a^y that an Ame-

ican merchant wag f.b'iged to lea e D-ominica a

.,j ew days ago. up^n a p-rfoa depfffti!^ that the
r.cans h^d bore arms *gvnli h: and

'. have ir'z-1 011 •..-. h ij

kewii- faid iftat all iht mo :es lyi g in thehar.ds
: ra;rcha~ats in the wlong'tBg

i betaktnholdof byprsclamation."
~o the Hssourab s the Reprelenta.ive* «f
Fre«aaeo of" the pr.-vinca of Pen.-.fylvanin in

Geaeral AflVmbly met. the M^mof.ul ef the
Committee of Ir,fped5io» aad Ubirrv^tion for
the Ci^yandLibcrti^ fcf Philadelphia, refpeft-
fnlly (h.weth.
•• THAT they have the highefl fecfe of the

:t!xffity of the UNION of the COLONIES at
he prefent junO*ire. when the Parliament, Mi-

',, i«*ry and Xang of Great BritaJa are united ia
Jlng their uijaeft effji^ c > ,ul.due, axd acflave
hem.

That they have likswife the h ,fe f
he o-c-.ffity aifecrecy iu many of the meafures
f the C^NyRESS, particularly ia thofe which
elate to military affair;.

That they aparehecd that the inflruflions
f che ;-iooarab:eAiTt:anly of Movcrobea org, 177 c,

-irDslega'-j, have a feadency to we^k-a the
a>'n °l ' •&*«•, and ta maks puMic many

._,
f thole meafurri of the CONCUSS, whica
mad policy r-quires fhou;d be knov/a ouly to
te meaibcrs of that body.
*' The C »mnsittee beg leave th>r?fore to re-

that the faid iaftruclioF.s be refciadid. aed
Tther to declare that t*ey are af opiaion that
2ACE, LIBSH.TY & SAFETY c™ only be
taisved fop this p«-9»ince, by a ftria adherence
• the reflations of a majoi i-y of the Celom'-s.
Signed ia beha.f, and by 01 Icr of iheCommit-
*.by joha BAYARD. Chairoau.
Mai-ca ao, 177*5.

N E rV-T R K, jlprii 4.
Te^rrd^y the Hon. Benjamin Franklin* the Ba-
•a WoedJke,Mr

4 Chafe, l*. Carrol, &c . fecouj
». wuada.

*!!

tuf

d
p*J

(Ill

IP?*
1

Uveffince our lift, Americas traops from Bof-

ton, Cou^eetlcut.New Jerfcy, ar.d Ptnnfylvaniai

have been C '.;:;ujHy arriving in town, fothat

we siready h.ve here, it is fuppofcd befides the

•; ab.'iu tC coo men, with thegepe-

i iciih. Thoarpfcrj, aad Lfid Stirling, CoU

M.fflin. itc. and it is eipt^ed Geserals Putnam,

and iullivan,cilla»ip '.hi* day with more troops.

YeJftefdity afteraooii five battalionsof the Con-

tinental iroops w< "ed by his Eicelljp.cy

Gencrfil Heath, on the Green Bear LibrrtyPole {

th»* m;jde a very martial appctracce, bei3g et-

Qtly well jad all ofiaemyobn^heal-

thy maj. They wiat tlii^' iheii- txereife with

iUi prizing activity.

L . a cumbtr cf cur troops went and

fei hr; tj ail the aaitdr-gs on Brditiw's Ifi.nd,

re ihesuea of war w.s intrenching and forti-

1 the . 'ory r^fugeesj

burnt and br tbeir intrenching teoli

Vfitha Ui of \-iiite fhirtl and great

i, ?/.z. likewif ce of p-"olt« y of

irts ; the ifia krt.. ;n cur people, but not

.bi: uaaa ded

Lafi nighi u barge : \>i tneB, fupprtfeii to be

from ihe man of wtr, Undid aud endtaw/ured to

fei fire to the Air Faraace, but they were timely

difewvered beff.re much d image was done. (£i£/

agotd leak out fcr the reguti.)

Extrafi ef a letter frea Philadelphia, April 4.

" C-.pt. Barry is a Continental Brig has feut

ina-priii, a vc(I:I fram St. Croix, having two

fetts «f papers, orje for Halifax, the other far

Philadelphia file is loaded \sriti rum.

W A T £ Rt Q W N, April it.

Oh Monday lafi, Ccr/irmdore Hcpkini, with tie

Continental Fh:l undir his Command, arrived at

Lend** f*9t/i New Prsiidence.—He failed

/rem Philadelphia the IJ//S «/ February laj, at

5 time fetir ofhn Fie;t were in/cfled ivith tke

Suiali Pox, -which rende ed it imprudent to crai/e

»n thit Coafl ; ur.d Ire i'tnd coming at N. E.the

fui.'sd for Ne-v Providence, where they

''
ift 'f March, and on the $th they t;.k

s Fort,- and Sio-'et on that

ted of he .'i.lle'U.'irg Wrtitle/ 113.

An Inventory of the Sure:, <tc. taken af Aftia-

providence, hy Admiral Hopkins, of the Fleet

of ihr United Colenie'i oj JSonh America, fiia/ch

qth, 1776. viz.

AC Fort N,>flau.

71 Cannon ft cm c; to -5 Pour.der/— tj ,\Tor~

is fcr ,ii,t —
5337 Skelh— 9031 R ? Chain, and

c headed ditto— 1.0 Hand G'enadec— 2 16

Ftfees— 9^ Sponge-, Rammcri and lVows—46
Copper LadlfJ—40'; Copper Hoops, cni c C

der Mcafuta— 2M~Jron TrucAjfor Can
— 3 Bellj— 24 C'./ki

-—A Quantit

A'latch Rope— 2 Dou'-Je block Graft Sheap— 1 Secie

beam, 1 Hammer—-3 T>'*;' J ':i.z;.<— ; Boxes Cau-

dles— a Barrels Bread, 4 ditto Beef, P art af a\

CafkafSpirits— 1 Sw Dial, 1 Englifb Flagg.

Taken at Terr. Montague.

17 Cannon, from 9 to "6 Pea. den— 1240
T

Sir.:— \2i Shells— 81 Irqn for Cat

— 22 Copper haps— a Copper Pets, d -
. et—

I (Verm, I Ladle— Soi-e old Iron, Ctfpcr fc Lead.

PRISONERS.
Governor Providence. "Jr. Bi-.g-

gage, Secretary and i* \:er. Thomat h
ving. Countelltr 9f South-Carolina, and Receiver

ofthe King't ^uitlUnt. Souti D-fi

1 he above fleet on their return uff J
'"

l

\ m "5

Iflaad, ©n iaft Friday 7 night, v.:rs attacked by

Commodore Wailis's fleet, v.

when an obftinate engagemea-t «ni-

Admiral Hopkins came off vtftoricui, by 1

a Bomb Biig, a Schooner and Slocp, v

fafely niocr'd in V.:w London Hi:b<.".ir.

Glafgow Ma;. drove im
a fhattered condiurn. We hear A
ku« loft ten hands in the engagement but I

net hear^ of the 1 u of the enemy, tfeo' i'i:uB£i.'.

to be confiderabie.

ThHrfday Iaft arrived at Newport the Phcenii

Man of'vVar.and a Scow of 16 guns from Goi t a,

and carried in with Lhtm a K;ig Uden "

and Bocad, and a Sloop with bait. half

after 10 o'Ci^ei: at »:ight, a fmall Battery cf 3
guns began £riag oa tti<i Phxnix ard ^tjjv/ ; at

the fame time tht JaUayi tha l^y in th;
harbour, attack'd theShipa fo\' 3 or 4 h< urs.whtn

hip and '

>t their <. > - a off

uid.rCcnannicu! . !i >r,d ; jr.d theGalleyt retook

the above Prizes a.- 1 feat them fare roPrrrvideisce.t

The bonoraWs 'J.-;tral Waid has a(

Major Tiiomai Ch i.'e ot Boftut:, to be Afli

Quarter Matter Geo^ral, vice JohnG. F:

El<i;. promoted in Battalion.

Laft Mr,r,day, Kmh.aine Green, tb'
- ' fe af

George Green, Merchant r,f Boftoi

England,) died at the HoiV'e «: . 'jr

Will^ro Afj-iawall ia BrojkJja,

We hear 'tat ?.JrniniRrati-)Q ii renew'.T*; thelt

hp'pltcation taRnffii,and that Frarccis Ijr

inxious to k caiatebds toaA
in the prefe 7 conjuncture. Her great

preparati'>ni by lai^d Si fea nave fpec'a' r C : .r.nco

to thjprefe.it difi-tite between Britai'. Zi iicrica,

and it is fad by perfocs of en - ce,

that the moment America declares £- ft uGreab
Britain, France vt'. i-r.—Mow
mad mutt Ameri -ud difera

this decfaratton tii' F< -1 ce gets difcouragcd.-atd

leaves Britain to d v^ a 3 with RufiL« aC

her pleafure ! To dep:nJ on any terms that are

to be offered Us by the C aers f*id to be

<»ming overt© treat with Us, I'y t iJicu-

Jous; fince by the ter.or of th: adt enabling the

Britifh King to eoflftittlte them, r'uey sre onjy ap-

pointeQ to teceive fubmifljjns, grant p- id?

open trade to ftieh pla;es or f i as will ac-

knowledge the fupremacy of parliament. It is

fi ;d, that when Lsrd Howe Was acqustbted wi,a,

the terms the m io charge hira

with, be deciinei the ferrtce, r .-.ighc

carry fUch terms a ri .a,

3

tbigiti r«<ff. to.

. Thuiiday three I h 26 Handf,
took a i from Git-ul* to li*:'to:ij,

James Fr.z Mailer, and carried her into Coluf*
fet. Her Carge • of 3J4 Puritkeons o£
Rum, 49- Barrels Sugar :o barrels Coff.-.e. £
Totis hay, fame Wood, SKd about tea Barrel*

cf Perk a .d B:ef, a valuable Prbij.

It is an undoabted f.it, tuat betweea 3 and
eo s> wt. ct is ju.1 arrived atVirgtnia>

from see •>> the Frwr.ch Iflands wuh a numbsfr
of f. ts.four and ui peunJers, fotnetnulfe-

e's &c. O'-veralFiejch grn'ic:;,.ea i;kewife cam*
in the vciT* I one ot whom Ihoitly after their ar-
rival, fet Quf€or Philadelp'^ii.

It is ab;':luieiy fadt, that the D&ors of the
diab jiical mioifterial bacLcrs, when 'hey evacu-
ated B rerraixed and left 26 weight off

AHhick wifh Eire a,edeciats which they left ia the
Alms Houf; there.

We hear, th-:': «n Trii^y nextarthr-e o'Clock
P. M. a difcourfe wilt, be deilivere-d at the Meet-
ing Hul io Lexingtoo, iaT Comm-moratioa of
the hr.t 1 committed in that Tc vn by

id it 1 1 1
.

1 1

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1
m 1 r 1 i n 1 a 00m

.

o

re 1

MDT J -rior

&c wbich * as 10 be
r the C.uat/

•.'

ciir^

Ive t the Occi and GiDcraf
.our Jouraed to he 4th Tuefda*
fO&>bt t time by L :D',ed fap
"= £ < : f fa i-r Ca'jrr, at

the County aforefaid.

f faid Court are her«.b/ di-
themfelves accordingly,

6th, 1776.
Perez- Morten, Pep $ec*?,

" ttiilS WW ,g ,| Q^
M after G;-r,e-

y. Are dircwljai to b;iag
late and Weaaef-

propcr vouchers, to J »hn Parke, Denury
for P./mint —

T

i the
Das Caafe,

ia B . .too.

:• 1776

1

J

' . - J . r

,

I h in ft.nit - articles left

in 1 Stere af Medfr rd, vi^
3 ..:t ir i Charcoal, :• 'C :

, Cora, Oaci, &c„
. z 1 1 begin at Ten o'clock.

T'j- J . i*ill be feU at Winter ar.dProfpeft

Eilit,
' nityofWi .ards, SMnr-'es. Jo'ft

or three nia 1:
.-''

i, and as

J oa-

the Spot immediately a/ter ttae Sale.

Iaore requcft ail Perfons that I

.articles * u r ->
', ihe d :he

Army wii>, in y Department, to b n ia

the above Sale, aad rcc-i\'i- Payawnt, at

d Winter Hi'ls as
I want ic; mak< as iof\-

?.'/

b\

Ben . : • . . . .' _ .

:

,Jf|! 775 /apiece

r Uyroa- J
km] a-4»-cr,- /

printer.

'j Cambridge An*
> • k teoli r Pocket Hook,

ee i- '/out 60 Dollar* tn P,iptr Money,
wit \er able Paptrt, Whoever wilt
utiirn th: /aid Pocket Si*k, with the Contents^
t. the Pr.-.ter. c- to Mr. Jnhn Truman, tn lidloit.

Jbitfhm FIVE DQLL4K& Hewed.



h tic Nouf; 0/RSPnSfSNTATf^SS, March
20th, 1776.

VE/hlved, That the ConNuiiTary General of this

o»Ioay be, and he hereby it iavpowered and

direAed to take into his ewftody, all and frgular

the itores ofevtf y kind, parchafed by this calony

fat the ufe of the fame, hnd not particularly ap-

propriated ; and the committees or oilier perfont

Who may have any of the ftores aforefaid in their

pofi';ffioB., arc hereby directed to deliver the fame

accordingly. Sent up far Concurrence.

Wilfiavt Cooper, Speak, pro. una.

In Council, March 20. 1776.

Read and ConcarrM. Perez Morton, Dp. Sec.

Cunfwued to,

IV. Sever,

IV Stvcner,

J. Winthro,*,

T C-fhing,

John Wtyetcontb,

J;d. F»Jltr,

Jmtnet Pre/at*,

3 Ln<oln,

A true Copy,
'lln T.cvxff. Op Sec. pro tern.

Cka's. Chauncy,

Eldad Tailor %

M. Farley,

?. Palmer,

Jafct; Fi/btr,

S. N»ti

Mejts Gill,

B. White.

gy .< Ll! n k - invited 10 the

S T O R E -ofENOCH BROWN,
In Little Cambr dgr ;—at which place is now
©per.ipg a vsrieiy of G O O D S, futtable to the

approaeaing feaf n, which will be fold very rea-

fcrably.—Asnevig which are many very pretty

things in the Ladies way AL^O,_ choice

Indigo, per butdred or left ; new Ratlins per

k ; Crockery Ware per crate ; bell Malaga
- twr c ik, &c &c.

2~Q bcJotd 07 Eboocaer Iteuit.-s, jun, 01 the

Sign of the Light- Houfe, in Cambridge

Englijh Slcel, Brew Sugar by the hi !(head

T £arret. Holland' 1 Gin br I*** Cafe, Tenerife

Wine and Cherry Rum by the Ga'/on, French Cor-

dialt by the Settle or larger Quantity.

Cambridge, JrrilS, f?"

'CoLr.y ''he

AT ihe Court erected to try and coadem all

Is that ball be found ioferiing the

.metka. and brought into the enundeim

Biouth, Barr liable, Briftol, Nantucket or Duke •

County, to be hefi atPlymouth.m .he faidCount-

i Friday the toth ,1776.

S t the hour of ten in the torenooiy. will

the mft»ce cf the c pture of a i
. .

he

nto thr

of garnftable, « ,h * c
f.

1

, tfiil wiH be had .hereon. And
,aotto thr law

the colony*
£ d ""' r £ p

per y in bid (kip or cargo, or.any ways soncern-

e.o, that they «iay appear, and Ibewcaofc

(if I
I

«IhouId not be condemned.
b

N. CUSH1NG. judge of ^tdeowt.

• C*/PdtA* F-)-'_^/h 'i' -—
O"

~N~the Memoifcu and fciinwn ol / -« , <'"'-

r y in behalf «t tho iov-n oi ik*r.<

„K,„ iL v i,. e " That from a thorough exa-

^S a

l

o;SaimS o t f, idp
7
^ S

,
andoftl;e

a,dcr which many of the inlirfi«a«M
"

beli their p kfeftwni for lorry fevea yean,

HmnotabVe Con« wi« lee fuffic-e*I
eaofe to

fcppari the inhabitants in the r.ghts they have

I dearly acquired ; ard therefore pray your w ,e

e^fide/at.ou'of the cafe, and that -»n a* -*T

pafs the honorable Court, for qu.etmgthe «nha-

fcWaun in the poiTeC.« of their UnCs. —-

In t>-e Houfe rj Reprelentattvet.^ March 28, 1,70.

riADaii 1 hJt the penV.^er pub-

R iifh fa the Water town, Cambridge, and

&nf_.-.u.h news-pape-. three weeks fucceffi«ly,

SaS « noay be'that part of his petitton (pray-

, for an Aa of *i. CourthrM th« 0-

haT.itanu in the plantatiou of ^^W «* the
f

poffefRon of therr land..) »«•^KlTSrV
Jki, order : That all penons cl«s*«g .»«* ^e,

mavhavean oppcrtunity to
.

fc«- e.ufe
(
t-T

they have) on the lecomd \rVednelday oi the feffi «

of .'is court in May aext, why the p«*yer of f-xd

petition fhould not ^e granted.

Sent up for concurrence. ^
WILLIAM COOPER, Speaker P. T.

fa C.n»eil, M.rch 3 8. I77
r
6. *<»* &rp

Cl"red '

JOHN LOWELL, Deg. beer y P. T.

AlT^TjQHNLOWELL 1
DjJ.T^

A u,e of Cap<. E*y.ui LearB ed, late^ol^
1 Deceos'd are defired to apply «• Jeded.ah

fea^SSy Learned of S*er.*r^**«

fra-lr'ato frid Eltaf, for lettlement. And all

ShSi inoehted t. *r* Eftate. are'^M»

RICHARD JENKTS,
HEREBY acquaints th- Public, That he

continues tlie Bufinefs of Portait Pointing,

in Oil, 'Jrayocs, and Miniature, at his Houfe in

Cambridge-Street, near Concert Hall.

To be fold at the above Place, a Variety of

ENGLISH GOODS, cot fifting of Luiettringt,

Englifh a:id India Ta£\iti*3, black Alamorie,

Sa. figured Modes, plaisa »od flowered

Sarfneti, St.*y-T2bby, Stay Braid anAGailoom,

Brolios, Mifficcts, Silverets, Callicoes, Catabrick,

plaiB a»d fl;wf^cd L^wbs and Gauzes, G\uze-

/.proas atHar.dkerchiefs, flowered Lawn- /iproha,

beautiful Ell wide fbwereri Gauze, SilkTrimingi

f%ir Ladies Gowns, black Barcelona Cravats,

B .fket and Metal Buttons, Catftoa Valvet, and a

Variety cf other Article*.

Bofton, April 8. 1776.

Celony 0/ tke AV T
' hufetti Liiy.

NOTIC eby irven that Wednefday
the 1 7^h Day of April current, U affigned

f^,r the a General C 'inci!.

By order of 1 r P^rt of the Council.

JOHN LOWELL, Dep. Secr'y P. T.
Council Cb^ y'p'11 6'h, 1776

ALL r'erfons iijdeijced to, or ha»e any De-

mandi opon the Ertate of the Rev. Mr.

Amos Adaret, late of Roxbury, deee^fed,

are defired to bring ia their Accounts to Enoch

Adims. of Me.'fieU, Executor of faid Eaarte, in

Order for a fpeedy Settlesient.

Me dfield, April 2, 1776.
,

"
tj£

'

n DOLLARS REWARD.
WHEREAS in the night on the 23 3 or 24th

ot March.a'ftoreon the fouth Gjenf King

Street was broke oprt, asd a trurk centaintng I-

ri<hlinne> S ,
buckrams, fiftians, flannel fa-tins,

pins and fendry otbe.

.ever fhall drover

the ihiei or thieves fo as he or they may be bro t

.,ce, and the goods record, fhajl r.ce.7S

ird

D t2?ihM-rcbl

fromCaptJ Company, in Col.

mi Balr- • "l™ ~ *<"

oi re,, r ^'- coloured ha.r

re Ln -a«J

Keneeii about tUe fame age ant h-gta

c,n, b^
; o Woburn, but » «•»

they a,, ie to CAarlemont

, FIVE

D6LL -*tfS ior eaci a - »ry charges pa.d

7
it is defired ^hat the h\i& men and commit-

tees of town* would take particular aottce cf tbit

Bdvertifement'. . :
—

: l^Q be foTdTn SherbUD., neft the Meeung

i Hoafe.acoi e.lu-e R uie aad

Bin'aadSad ^K^d of two
Lard, and a proficabte y.ung Orchard of two

Hundred Apple rreea, Var-ety of other

Trees, well a, all wiU be foldW
Ctft . Br.wn of Sner-

'TTbe Sold by tbTbo-lcriber, two good
*'

. „. ,. trboro' the oil cr ia

RSrtS - P. : «boro-co ffi
:U

J^JJS; seres, with a fine youngOrchard

s le ard is well calculated for rai-

t,
1
aJ ;;"wUh a double Houfe and good Barn^-

The otherFarm is a rt s .gooS ene. confift.

«s on it f-n.e bne w^roaj^and

cuts vearli 20 Tons cf good Hay. aod 40 Tons

Lav effily be cut with a Hule work, a good oew

S JeJlt g Houte ,nd good 'iarn on H,-on a fine

Road fnfa Tavern, for any gentUman who ian-

^HvingiotheCau:
Grtggt _}w .

p...rWF«oh. ^Pri) a, t77<»__

Ar/7, f, e d to carry their accounts to 7«/S/a

f
L* of WaAck, admioiftrator tofaideftate. or

/ "^'
n /^vr' ^tf, of Roabury, attorney to

t0 Dc*conDav'<»<
adjBftment :- And

t^n^re in cbfed t'o bi
J

CUte are defired

ia
tJVfSm btely occupied by the deceafed,

. L !J coVtaining botwtea eighty and nmety

^^p aiiuiKr^;;^
"r^^.Sid^^ro
Sf«'

l

rd th°re oSm« fr.m Bofton town hcufe

S Sedli- road, aadabow three quarter, of a

mile frr" thf meeting houte.
^ _

WANTED TMMEDIATEIT,
A man fervant in a family in Bofton, wh<

underttauds taking care of hcrfes, a garden and t

tend table, &c. Such an one may bear of a goo
place by enquiring pf the pri iter.—None need t

apply unlefs they can be well recommended to

their honelty, good-nature *£.& cleaniiuefs.

yKxxxyxxxxxy<x> xxxxkxxxx>i>00
J UST PUBLISHED, in Philadelphia,

And Sold by B. EDES, at the Printing Office

• near the Bridge, in Wtterto-um,

[Dedicated to his Excellency Giotsi Wit*
ihctoh, F.fq; General and Cemmsnd-
Chief of the Army of the United Colons

.

North .-.merica.-^—

J

On fine Paper and a beautiful new Type ; ea
tiched wi'h 12 ufeful Plates cf the Mau*u

PricS t D-.llarjThtLimdonEdition being lof.hut a

MILITARY 1NS-TRUCT10N5

O F F I°C E R S
Detached in the Fi=U ' Containing,

A SCHEME f;rtcr-ii'>.g z Corps of a P
Illuftrat-ed with Pla ..s ot the hi

in carrying fl E T I T E < i\ g.

By ROGER $T E V E N S O N. E

——Fas efl et ab hojfe docere id.

Juft PubliflieJ &to beS"vld by theFrin'cr heieof

A NORATION,
Delivered at Wa'srtowto, Mcrch 5, 17

To Commemorate the Blooey Maflxcre at I

Perpvrareri e 1770.

By PETER THA^HER, A. M.
Aieilun; in p -tD timicluspafctbat fenex

Ii. hnftrum clarnire fnbito ttTri^os,

Suade-v.t afuc t c^pi.

At i.le lentus : qi.«lo, r..

Ciitetlui iijipofiturum v\&' t3S i

aex negavit. Ergo quid refrrt mea,

Cut fcrviam ? Clitellu:, dum portem meat.

PHiED?
'

» 1 m I 1 t i n' mi 1 11 ii» 1 - W
A 1

'

Hills, fc -cable 10 Genera

Orders :— This is to give nntice that I w I

more Wood hrmght iu for that department, o

any thing -rife in my w^y tswar Is fopj I

Troops. "arc. John G . Fru-zer, A.Q-M CJ

P.S. Whoever ho'ds recfipts for '

'

Lumber or Hay, fcc. -re defired to bring t
f

iranaetliatety to my Office, between Profpecl

Winter Hills, an4 rece'Ve pa; rae«t

IT is rrqa^'fts^ of the CoafUbhs for t

towns in th<- c >u ty of sutf'-lk, to wht

care of the v regi-fter ef deeds and i I

furer is c bat ther. with f-i 1
-'

tend a urt of G'Tje.al iscfliocs r* '-*. t

be held ia Br^i tree. 00 the third -
1 ay «

Apr:' next, tbat the cb

JOHN HILL, Juliic: Pe.-:e.

. March vS. 1776.MB- -• ve Court is to be held at t!»i

.- Mr. W, bird's Mefi'ine heuXe^

* ** TO B F. SOLD.
- By -"'braham Froft,

A fmaliHoufc and fomeFurnic c

meat For further p -- inqiire ot Ab*
ham Frott, living in faid Hitti.V .^^,^1
Thh p-rf as indebted to, d#th.-t ha;

«-\ dem.»nd«upor. the efta'e of Capt. 1

L * f/»jri. lace of ceafed, M
on»s CUrk of 1

ecutor to th: laft Will ot faid deceafed m
for a fettlemrnt.

"-•

c5o- I
W( l.^.frembef^Son Weiio

the Dwillinis Houfe cf John Huat, E q; «

VVatertowa. • ^,n '-td
.

rc

property 0/ the Colony of the Maff-chofettJ I

of the value of Ten Pounds : Whoever will g|
information of the fame, fettut it may be c

1

ed, and the Thief puorfhed agreeable to La_J

ball we rewarded for their Treble, br the Pr>"

ter hereof. Watertrtvn, M«ch jota. 17

^O^beT^ld at Woburn. a large commit

I Boufe. with a Baro, CUaife Houfe. and

tber Out H-ufes, belonging together, *«

fifteen Acres of ch.ice L*od J
f««a« »7 °<<*£'

by the Rev. Joflah Sherman. ^^'^
The faid placet* very coaveotent for a I raai

Forforthe? pwti.ulari apply to Dunn* /•£

II, jun. of B«aon,^M^J^l
/^ASH"gW«^ clean Cotton and U
\^j nen RAGS, at die Pnmmg-O,. -

WacertowEL
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M N D A T, April 12, 1776.

Proptfals for a CONFEDERATION of the

United Colonies.

,; ARTICLES of agreement and confederation en-

tered into by the feveral colo-iiesaf New Hamp-

(hire. Maflaohufetts Bay, Rhode- hlaod. and

Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New-

York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, The Three

Lower Counties of Dcleware, Maryland, Vir

ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and

Georgia, ARTICLE I.

THE faid coloniei do Severally enter iato a

firm league and covenant with each other

to act in union, by the name of Tie Unitii

".zi'.nisi in l\ortf> Ameriea, f r their coramoade-

eace ig«inft th ir essemies, the fecurity of their

Libtriiei and Properties acid for their mutual

indgcner.il welfare.

II. Each coleny fh ill retain and enjoy as much
is it may think fit, »f its own prefer.? laws, cuf-

oms, privileges, and peculiar conftitunons, and

lave the fole direction and gjfernment of itsovrn

arernal police ; but fhall form no alliances, -or

lolittcal coaneftions, with the people of any

ther couatry or ftace, fcparate trooa the other

d Colonies.

III. For the management of their coramoB ta-

;retts and conC?ra«, a General Congrefs ot De-

<:s, from the feveral Uaited Colonies, fhall

e held^a the firft Ttsefday ef September annu

lly, at fueh place «s the Congrefs (hall appoint ;

le next September frffim to be at luch place as

1; prefent Caogrefs fh II appoint, and each ruc

ceding annual lefiion thall be in a different colo-

,'^f, Batil i: hath been held in feven of the middle

.iei at leaft, andfo ia perpetuilro-ation, un-

fs exigences require a deviation, or the Congrefs

tall thinli fit to ealarg* the circuit, or extend it

> all the colonies. The nambcr ot Delegates

otn each coloay ai«!l b: in proportion to the

•anker of its inhabitants, of every ag: and qua-
ty ; not exceeding one Delegate for every tuir

' tboufaad inhabitants complete, who fhall be

anually ele&.d by the legifLtive stcrroly, or

"ition, of the refpetftivc colonies. And to

itate a Coagrefs, two thirds at leaft of (he

ft patted Colonies fhail be reprefented therein And
irrence of a majority of the colonics re-

refeated, and alio a tntjorjty t>f the Delegates
it, (ball be ncceSary to make a vote of the

-ongrefs. The Delegates when convened in

• oagrefs (hall elect oce of thtir number to pre-

t'e,
and afukable perfon for Secretary to keep

recud ot their vates and proceedings.
IV. TheOongrefs fhall have authority to agree

a proper meafure; for the defence and fecuriiy
f the United Colonies agaisft all h.ir Enemies ;

or reftoring peace anJ harmony wiih Great Bri-

n oa terms not inconfiftent with the conftiiuti-

aal rights of any of the Colonies to manage
• reaties and farm all alliances of amity aad com-
»erce with other hates, determine of peace and

. faptrtatend Indian aff iirs, eftablifh and re*
utate pill-offices, hear aad determine cantrover-

• es between Colony and Colony according to the
'" igktof the parties by rules of law or equity, make

ules for regulating the naval aad land forces ia
lie pay of the United Colonies, appoint the ge-
eral officers to command them, and other officers

ce/Lry for managing the public affairs, under
le direction of life Congrels, appoint a Com-
littee cf Safety and Correspondence to traafalt
ich matters in the re cefs of the Congrefs, as may
; judged neceffary to commit to them for the
Serai welfare of the Unired Colonies. But the
aogrefs fhsll havenoau.harhy soimpofe or l«vy
JSes, or interfere with the internal peiicj of any
the Colonies.

V.

:::

The charges of war, aad all other expences,
j'wt fhall be incurred tor th* common welfare,
Mowed by tbe Congrefs, fhall bedefreyed out of
'!« cammon treafury. which (hall be fupplied wy
•e feveral colonies in proportion to the number
their inhabitants of«veryage and quality, a

1 ue account of which {fc.U h« ctTsauslly iak<c aad

tranfmitted to i fee Congrefs. The taxes, for pay-

ing that proportien fh I
1 be loid and levird by

the authority and olireclicn of the affemblics.-f the

refpetfivc colonits ; and each coloay fhall he at

the expeuce of iupponic^ its own Delegates in

Congrefs.

VI. No army (hall be kept up in the p\J of the

United Colanies in the time of peace ; but each

coleny fhall always keep up a well regulated and

difciplined militia, tufficitntly at;med and accou-

tred ; and fhall alfo be provided -with public ft ores

of ammunition, not leis than at the rate of two
poueds cf powder and eight pounds of lead or

leadcc ball for every militia-man in the colony.

And when troops are taiferf by any of the colonies

for the common defence, the cotaojifiion officers

proper f»r the troops railed in each colony (ex-

cept tke General Officers) fhill be appointeu by

the AfTemb'y and Convention thereof, and
ComraiiSoned as the Crmgreft fhall diredS.

Vll Any orher of the Bri'.ifh colonies on this

contitjcnt, upou their sccetding to this confede-

ration, fhall bs admitted to the privileges of the

Uuion.

A Confederation of the Colonies would beufe-

ful it <he former conucxion between th:m and
Gieat Britain were rei'loeed, and 'woald not be

inconfiftent therewith.

But in their prefeat ft3te. when tbey are cx-

prefbly excluded from the King's prateftion by a

late aft of Parliament, aad probably will n.-vcr

be rellored to it ag<in Unlefs they religo their li-

berties ; aBd Great Britain is carrying on a cru-

el war ag.-iinft them, is it not abfolutely necefT-.ry

that they th >uld enter into aa explicit Confedc
ration with e-choiher. to enable ih;m to exert
their united ftrength in their own defence, when
they may exp?ft f.on to be attacked by al! the
force tKat riiertritifh gov;rt;meoi c.:ofend againft
them ? The New Knglaud Colonies, by many
years experience, found great advantages by a

Confederation, ia cairying on the wart with the

Indians, in treating with ceighbouring colonies
fettled under other fta'es, and ia adjusting aad
fettling matters among thetr.felves. A Coniede-
ratjou will require the confenror apprrbuion of
the ftveral colonies in their refpe^ive sfTemblies
or couveuiifns, asdtbat they authorize their De-
iegatas to ratify it in Congrefs b;fire it will be
valid —Ought it not to be forwarded without lofl

ot time ?

The foregfiisg articles arcpropoftd to the pub-
lic rather to draw th«rr attention to the fubjsft,

thaa asa perfect model. Should (hey be ctf any
ole in forming a Confederation, they will doubt*
leis admit ot amendments.

NEW PORT, April 8.

L'ift Friday the micitieMal fleet went a little

without the mouth ef our hirbour, aad in the
evening they all returned and anchored between
Gould IfLnd and Coddington's Peint, except
fheGlafgow of 24 gujo* and a frnall tender, which
kept out all night.—-As foon as it wai light the
t»ex. maraiDg, a party of the troops Itati'mcd on
this iflmd got down two of their i3 pounders
Upon the point, and played fo well upan thofe

verfe than Algeiiae rovers, ihat they Lulled >h«

rofe j or 3 times, the Naut.illus once or twice,

and f«nt one fh<»t through and through one of

the armed tenders, upon which Capt Wall ice,

•f the Rofe, feat oflfa boat to cut away tl»>e buoy
of his anchor, then flipped hit cable, and made
off as faff as pofCblc, ana the reft of his fleet fol-

lowed ia the attnotil hurry and confnfiou, having
fired about it cannon up.pn our people without
the le«ft effect, thoUfh they l\«' d in c»ufiiJeraSle

numbcxe as opea as they could well be, without

the leai breul\ work or ether fticlter.

For feveral hours before, and during the above
engagement, nvnti number «f cannon were heard

from the S. P.. and about funrife, 8 or (s) fail of

(hips, brigs. 6tc Were feen a little t<s the taltward

of Block lfland, and indeed the flafhei oft he can-

nciQ were fcea by foac pcopls «baut day brs*k,

Thefe things caafed teach fpsculation ; but in *
few hours the myftery was imntvrhat cltartd uP»
for away came the p.jnc Gljfgt-iy. under all th*
fail (he ceald fet, yelping -rem the mouths of *er
cannon (as bad ?.* a broken leg'd d e,) in t ken
tf bef being f»dly wounded :— And th ugh the
fettled away, and handed the moit of ker ("ails,

juft before (he came into the harbour ir was)

plainly perceived by the holes in th.ife fhe hid
(finding, and by the hanging of ker yards, that
fee had been treated ia a very r^ug'i manner.—
'I he other veff Is, fan iff. flood up tte weflern
found ; and by very authentic intrl igence, re-
ceived <an Saturday evening, we are fully convin-
ced they were \2 fail of the Continental Nivy,
verydeeply laden with canaon, mortars cannon-
(hit, bombs, and other warlike (lores from tha
Weft Indies ; fo that it is probable their pr ciou»
cargoes Were the fele caufe of Mrs Glaigow s
racking her efcape.

as foon as theGlafgowgot in, the K.of», Capt.
Wallace, the Nautilius Capt. Collis, .;,e >it.t n,
Capt. Ayfcough, with feVeral teodrrs and "ta'ed
prizes Rood out to lea leivi-g th* Glai»«w a
laige fnow, at:d two fm.ili fi > -ps a' alienor .,t>oUC

tbre- quarters of a mile from 5rent»ti
,
s { tot.--

«

The enf'iicg nrghr.a pacy »f tro.p* c»r, t;ct on»
j8 pounder, one 9 one 6 And W ^ ^.tinders
on f.^id point ; a r;d early yefterdty inoriin-> fa.
luted theC-lafgow wi.h ikch w.irnih that fh-fjip-

psd her cable, and pufhed up the river wiih-ius
firing a gun, under all the ftle (he couW tnaka,
and the others followed With i>rtat prccipitati , )5

By the terrible cracki on board the Glaig w,
the noife and CoafuGon ami.r.g her men 'is '1 >'t

the cannon did good execution. 1 hi wiidthft-
ing to the northward about noon, rh»ie v if;|«

rua down the back of Couaoicur, and fto..d out
to fea, fuppofed 1 > h<Vi gone in quci of Capt.
Wallace, to make a woful csmplaint of the iaci»
Tiiity of the YANKlsfcs I

Yeflerd;,y in the forenoon as a company »f A-
merican Rrgulars Were getting up the calle and
*nchor. which ;hc Glaf^ow had ^. I i t r I •? before !tft

in her fright, a large prize (1-ep C'.me ia. wh eh
Wall.ee had carried out with him ! he d.y be-
fore / and it being a very thick air 3rd fhe <x-
pecling tc ficd the Glafgow 'yi'g whr re flie wai
left, got ciofe in with he boat befort 'hr) < ilco-

vered her, wktn the boat immediate1^ laid ker
aboard, and brought her in here. This u > ip

was loaded with fioiir, &c and was. when :^ke»
by the pirates bouodlromMarylandtt Providence.

WS the fuWfcribers are appt td commlffi»-
ners by theh inorablrrUij uni iGreenleaf,

Efq; judge of probate for the county of EfTcx. to
receive and examine the claims of the feveral

creditors to the eftate of James J <hnfos, late of
Danvers, deceafed, reprefented infnlvent ; aad
fix month* fr^ra the firll day ef April inftant is ,5
allowed by the judv;« for the creditors to bring
ia their claims and prove their debti-— Notice

is hereby given, that w« will attend laid bnfiaeft

on the latf Tueiday of this iuftant ^pril, and the
f«cond Tuefdays of the five neXfienfoi ig ••>,.ontht,

at the houfe of Michael Crofs, lnn»«ld«r in laid

Danvers, from three o'clock in iheafte.-i n 'till

feven at night. Francis Nurfe.
Danvers, Aftii C. l??6 Bersjartin Prvfttr.

RAN away from me 'he SubfcriVur. a fervaat

named Oliver Wright ; f*id Rua away it

of a light co-fT5plex!tin, and wears hi> hair, which
is af a lightifh olour ; he is about five fert and
an half high ; had on when he w m aw-a-y, a //
ftriped linnen fhirt. and chocolate coloured coar, *-fi

Jacker and breeches, with b>u;ifh ftitckings., and f

f
a redifli great cost.— Whoever will takt up fai4

Ran away and return him to the fubferiber IhaU
\lvi* fiut pence for their reward.

Harvard, April \} 1776.

ELIJAH HOUGHTON.
N. 0. All mailers of vetTeli and otkas are

hereby forbidden to harbour, c^BCcalj or carry
bjfuid Runaway,

/
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A. i

ef ft r JTo/iB Wart en a. afk >«.,.

report by way oi

lnC«unc*l t Ajtii'\$i 17/6.

Refefad :he dtp fit ions of D >ft ./""fl"

Wor.ii, Pa: and Fredc icA R'.dgtly, re-

fpe&ing 3<ja*auty of medeeines, left in tiie work-

it Hie of the tow. improved at

sshofpital, by the Briuih troops, be pubMhed ia

the Wa ertewa aews p^per, by order of the Ge-
neral Court.

Sent down for Concurrence,
/si^ Lttuell, Dtp. Sec. P. T.

In the Hcufe o£ Reprtfentatives 1 5, 1776.

Read and Cciicurr'd.

7- U'arren, Speaker.

M. F:*-!ey.

lyl&f,

S Hoiten,

B. Lii c dn.

j P«la>.er,

e,

}.h-i i iiLer,

Confer, t:d to,

j -.: > O
B. Gi reale :",

CJcb Calking,

J
" •-

J h.i W
Jed
J^Qies Prefcott.

Ills Vfarrea, sfCttmlrielgt, t'ft'fy

end.Jay,that en t 29th eft) ofMareA
' paA, 1 nueat f

g'fi 'y improved at an htfpilally xheSrii

imps fiaii. ^and up ng

tr.t. the jiate ef 1 large fuantityofM '.'re

.i-lj in * - i 19

as a T.t:d':cinal Jiire reom,

Jfound a great variety ej al articles la?

u h sn the fi>or, ftihie of iv< d and

:<-edin pafus . l»hiift other* were jczttered upon

ih* t i- te»ft\ amongfi thefe med.ciaet J ohfet ved

JhsaiI quantities of vihat . i vsatvshiii and

X»Uetsi drfanic intermixed ; and then received

/c.fiiatisH frten'D (let 29j

k

iff Scott, that huad
ta up j U.rg~t quantity of fa.d Arfenick, J.

over ana amongfi the tncdteyie, and hid eolUtlid it

tbi fit rn larp lumps, axd'fecurcd it in a

Vfu,n t&ti*i*g this i • I d'ji'ed

itt me *i*w the Arfenick, vtith 4t ed,

an J I juJg d it to amount is nkditt the Quantity of
I2f 14 pounds ; being much furpriz'd by this ex-

tr.nrJina y fotei/igence, I more mi*uteiy examined

aha eiietut on taejfetr, and found thet.

t't ;i c
,
talartw sad thi/e map generallf

g'- c i \ is judging ihxn

u-Jit t'trufe 1 LdvijedDr. Scott ft let ' >t,

and b) no me- > > meddle nssiti the in, at I f i u *
Utme/I,iaxard nsstuid attend I - .—
they <vscre accoi a r , ') (t-jei .< Is rim in ar.a ^.*

m&eunt •utat t J , h m. H.
iVttertt 1 .., i

Jfrii 3, riii.?- -? 6

J7Je to (be

Ocp fi; oa. W, J J, a

^ ' V-

W ..
:Bby me .

churg- 'C-

i:)y in r ~-

6

t ct to g>ve I ' 3D of fi*a

found in .i ;< om .•- -»

in thetoufe t.rineily improved as aWarkhe»fe

in B^llonrtupp: M co be Ftiioa'd— 1 do dftl. re

an E*aniinauon, ih.u there *k prereinu. ily

fcaUcr'J over t^ie Piool of faidResm in a mi-. J

iDcr, a qu.n-.kv of M ti. ici..c of varicw kinds,

33 i ovtr a part of which were there, wts fouia

of tl.e uioft Vdluible, T>as Srawed a guvuiiy <-f

Wliiiie itni yellow Ari":.i'-k, as I i'ujp.fs about

i^-cnty poujitis weight (as I did wun ch« :iTj;t.

zr.ee o( D < If
l <^-e ap cigii-

Seca pea d } h ! a etficma "-.v..h were itBhwt

b ; (he cit nick, L fttppoi* oaf ara^uat ia value

-ibout fonj; k'ounde, L. M. aod ih'fe which

Tc>-re rcndci'
;

d »fe!eft, I fupp<i>fc tnay to about

tw;a 7 ; tin Idt cr ef whiuh I have to charge,

aod am c-steen;'mcd as fton as opportunity will

ail j«c, w bury, to prtv-eat their being rfcade acy

Ufa of in future, DANIEL o^OTT.
Colony y.AiT cluTc-rs Way, April 9, i?7<6.

fyAfifJEl SCOTT, appeared and made lolema

a > h ui tiie trah ef the abd»e declatatisa

fcyhi-n labfertbed, Before,

MOb£:i GILL, >ftice P"ce thro* theCol^f-.

"VVatertowB, April 9., t'76.

TrlleiBj; ordered to afStl ia ukinj;an scoeu. 1 of

\_ ti»e Medeciat* left in tbc town of burton, by

• rniaiftirial trcopt, and a jw being called be-

fejrethe Hon- Couaci! of this province t» give

iaforoiaUon of £>me U them which wer; faid to

be poifoaed i do declart, that on examining the

Medeciaesia a htufi that t^* been oocupitd by

tke miaillnial troops a: a H«fpital (Uut formerly

iM?T'j.v'd a» a work haufc) there was a coDfidera-

u-e <.uamrt/ 0^ Y^laaLk ar;iclsi eroaaifcioaflj

was ab ut 20

. 11 pari tf

Ihera v. 31 omitted, woich Do&. Da tf faid

he wouio lulec ncd-flary care of.

FREDk RIDGELY.
Colony ,Maf ") April 9, 1776. Frederick Ridge-

faci-u 3 //, appeared and made fokmn
O.i tit to 'he truth ol the above diclaratiGti by him

..bid, before MOSfa-S GILL,
(juft ; ce Peace tbro' the Colooy.

In C orcil, April «>, 177^
is epprchenaed that fon,e of the In-

nt f tits L'oto-) r,*) be indued fram
m regt nu aivn Inter

ifi to tnp'oy their

' tk - enjutngj' ajer. i> the I ffi'i'fs of Fifbing,

j wdtr ie attic the inconvenience* thiy may

I r. - 1 Phi ' ; (1 1
1 h 6 1776Ri an*
(DCfchaidtfcS excepi I err.^tyc^fki

oner than tliakeo 01 icnoe'd d r m*.
:•) U ii

ted Colonies, by fhe inhabitants tUrecf, :

the people of all filch 1 ire act iu

(Great Britain,

World which are not ur:dcr the douJLiea cf rh<
faid Ki'g ; Provided ihat uo •

to exp ri a j gre.-.ier r

down ai c .„pt
hJe -Wcawjing wheathey fiui: be' filled win
laffe».

Revived, That any goeds. wares aad raer
d; "e. excipx fuch as .re of th< gr.wfj pr<
©n or manufa&Uffe of, cr h py c uo>

be ex} • an aci ef Pariiament prehtbitirg try under the < riiig of Great
• oj Trade ajtaCtsmmcree nvilh t$e uni- tain, ai.d csc^pi Eafl-lndia tea, a. dj be in>p,r'ed
»/, snd declaring lo<felted a'l fu I Vef

&c as Jhaii be takin btlongi'g t«

may make over the P ro/erty of their

'.i'-ie Inn ih'stants of/Vova Sc*tia-—To the

J'..'i.'j, ;'i?reJore tr.it nt In'iabitant of this CoU-iy

'tly ,j intofueh a metb'd <sf'
Condud -

it is Refihed, That if any' Inhabiuat of thi>

Co ony .Stall upon any presence whatever, tr*nf-

iit his Prepcrty ia aBy Veffel to an lohabitaat of

the Province of Nova Scotia, f e will thereby

violate a Refold af the Congrefs prohibitir.g all

' Jnfercourfe vrub '.hclnbabiuuis of ih it Provfi ce,

fe may br put to be obligd to fub-

mit to the paias ani p-naltiesdu; to fuch aa of-

fence. Sent d iwn for C ''cctercenee.

PER.EZ MORTON. D SecVy.

In thelloufe of RvprefiBtauvcj, April 15, 177^.

Read aad eonew'd. j VV.-iR!lbN, Speaker,

lea led to

U. Tr'eenlejf,

J Cernf^,

J. Prefcit,

Jr~.7: s Oiij,

C' nth Gufhinr,

Jfd Fefler,

B Line,, r, M Farley,

£ HeltiH, J'
it:Z Ff/h

A true C<-p'', Acttft.

JOfiN L'JWELL. Dp Sec. proleexp

IV Speafier,

J "• h. tccmb,

E dadTay.or,
'j P'aimer

,

B. Wbtl4.

WAN 1 ED JaiBtedUtrfj for the U:'e ef sbil

Cvltmj,

?-o B r.
:

» of Be^f.

joo M^rrpls of Hi>rk

n aU cf Cod Fife,

ran> er Pea}.

. ! nt f*r.

jooe 1 tj^ap.

•3tt<-r and ?.':e,

--
_ Q rr '. :* C •

A Qi inrity • f Sprece".

y Perfjr.s d f any <rf

k'et, a r ". dcilred 1 CoBsmif-

leier^l , 5~:'. ^.t W^tci

SCJ«
-

!

i fe Peri' is Who re p tTfs'd of F'«-

Arm$; belonging co l -

. -:j - - -

to reiu-rn th na /

J^ :>7< Voted wane
f .at tfat/raniel Bather, E'<j; be

app i ncd' s oJ Go d* landed in

thuTewi k- Pen ii ns to ri-kera

b

1 scc.to be exp- r ed I'c tikng pr-'pef

, .vi rheir not being carried to the Ece-

f America : And if aia: y Time» lie fh

ful'pe4laoy of iaim'cal intemijas, ;o ini«rm faid

Committee.
(AtraeCppy) '

-- foreg«i«g Vete is pubUfljed, tbatallcon-

ce; r.ed m y cosfortn themfelves tljereto.

.-9 P" 1 1776 K *T SARErR
& -te.^'**^ »* MMV- *& 16.*ST>&n

TO B E S O L D.

A Hoafe id C^ar'sftoWR, resr-tfe fo«th c:r-

f\ oeroFCol. Pife'hni barrack*, che^p ( r

[pcyiire of Jtofiathan IVinffsip* ta L . -

Cambi lege.

lircokfitld, JUarch 1776."

OST between Brook^eltl at-d Bolton, a

Ptxk--t Book, containing a numberI
OST t

4 (Jre4Q

from any o->~. paruof the wnrld, to the i Lir«
teen United C
and by :he pi [1 lncXc ;e U(n

-

fubjefls to the faid Kmg, liable however to all

fuch duties aod imp oft.ions as now if e or _af
ter-.aft.r be !^id hy tny of the Giu O icnitf.

Re,<>/ved, Th'i h*re>io c r -urecJ tV }|
be U' slerileod to prevent luck fu ure coma 1

regulations an fhill be thought ju.1 ad ncc fT-.r|

by th:fe United Cftlonle* or their refpeciive lecif.

lauiree.

Refe/ved, Th»t ri fi*ves be imported icte ac|
bf the Thirteen United Colonies.

Reftlved. That J: be reeommeedei to th f

feaobllrs arad CoaveR-'ioni in the feveral Cei
to appoint proper :_icers a^ conveoieet places if

their refprtTJ've Coloaiei, to take herd, in ade-
tput penalties, fr obferviDg the regulation)
wadeby theCcngrefs or t. tTemklies, or Cooven
t'ons, eonceming trade, andfor fe curing the ok-,

fervacion -f fuch parts of the AfLciation as art
dot incoi Sleat there.- i h, and thit the ehiigoi
fiidl wi'h' \ tnoaihs after 'h.e depanun
of the vcfTel, pre'ece t& lach . fScers, a certificate

u-.derthe ha:;d' and ft^Is of three or more rcpa
table :t?et chirrs refidjogat th< por; or place when
the e.^rgo Si ill be delivered, hit the fatae wsu

afaded, and take matuieiYs upon eatho
the cargajg exported and insf i keep fat
*cc • Tj:,f? ard '•fiTies bilU of . .

whei registers fhewing the pr .,

ty at \h; TtfTe's c :ar-d ottt, and fige eert'E
that tke requifites for rjualifyii g x\ftelt to

ed with, andtk.-t thi tees

fifcer* b.: Rated by the refpefiirt ACtr
or Coat —

".- side a

cu 'on upia any ef the f..:

aihrjeyears ifuivh< i>„ _. i

i. THat nil gn :ds, w,;"

( ,1

United
1

Ct
1 the r. 2jcd b

[1 b? ^"o frirrd ^r^ r

al' 1
• -ule» as fh 3 be m^rle by the (

AtTenblies, or C • oe tiableu

pcofecu i in at y c^urt crefl

r*. or to *>e ere 3-d, for 'bed; 'en oftat
riiime afT^irs ia the c crony wL-r-j -he £e>cari

be rede. By o-i

JOHN HANCOCK. Pr«J<!enr.

yvwxyvxy xioenxxynxKv* >-xvx
DEfertfd frrjn c I |oaa. vFacd'i regime

.and C2pt. Jofiah Fay"* company, rr the

•4, Ifrad Shelden r he is a raff. C buifl

man h'ark hair, dark complex on* aften wtaml
•. bi" fees fevrral forts, all of a Ajj|

lors'.t Uies h^.d language, e rpeeia!ly if y-

frot he k f»id to be'oi g to Marblchea

or C . he is about ij yc?rs ofage.

ALSO, Deferied at the fame time, and froil

the (ae-.e regiment ani company, Georg* j bnfl
of the fame pl.ee ; is a fh<rt thick fet fellow,

'

abo'ii five f«et t 1 h ;gh h^s fhort .

h^ir, wears a \ rs jacket, appeais
3y-3rsofage, ALSi

D^Hiiiicus £ v* ofCape-At
nt five feet tl vrears a wl

da

Jt. * , , ", " ,. , 41 ive iccc 1 wears a vi

' '«^d Accents. Vhoeverw.il trkc S p„/
: hair, aad is of a ,

f*id Pcltet Bo k anet brtrg it to JohnJulI, 00/ c AU3>
Brookfi'-:d, or Capl. Joxatt™ Oanfcrti of Bof. / . ftme f ,gw ..

(
ton in Coi. Whercomb's •

: II have

Reward of FOUP. DOLLARS by ow.

JOHN (-ill'",.

0$T on Tu^fdav Lhe ife-K iaiiant. Let v. e^o

Brooklyn and Newton, a Cafe of 3arg

Pouch Cafe istfrumcats, eoi:taining b ant: i
J
>rt

a Note of Hand from Mr. J->feph Reed ef Cam • qjjhe fubfc BAXTER HOW., i

bridge, to tfro owner 3ca eurabcr ct thrf Papers.^ j\j_ B. Committees of fafety, as:

Whsever has Cakefl up the fame, aDd will retui a / every town, are defited to ufe tkrir utttsoA enl

it to Dcft't Eliphalet D^vjner, in Srookiya v'Uis to take vp all fuch detlerters, ss the ••

aforefafd, (hall bo well regarded frrthcir troub|e, f their country touch depenti upon :hc:r vi||

Brf»>kivB. April ifj 1 7 76 kace ia thu reipect.

five '. In jic^et, 1

k 't— Wheever tp faid

fci t r r b's ri

meet at Boilon, or fend them to t:

from whence they deferted, fiisll t; ve i

'me re t

TiT'.f ..

'Mi < ,S



J[ p l o H GL •: M 3 N c r,

r >nJiy Jaik ihj fl • p e.u!ci» u ar J -b

:T, b . j i
;

i ' ;: !l

j ;h; n .r ft v. I j»j Har

t» Ms chafed and come up with by a <er.d.r

,1-1; 4 C IH •- II • - BJ ,uea

uufjM't oy it p c x aad co'-umaaded oy o e

aotcon-

<i(j .a firi'g a I
Trip's »ef-

I:
.;.J t

-
Q, .-is tier (ails, bu; -

r u i ^

mother bro._
h ; s '.high, v.

red the fiaie. 1 he

\ and
•:ame

i told C. er the
* had

m«, ed lo give t:m h :

s beat, on c

: i'; d~> ke the

l:.t '
; •

•

t M , >. fit; they then gave th va tie

r(a
*Dg*d w '* ; ' a^!er muc*

., .iched the fn re. The Cap'

,^. ! ( I, lining b?eu j6 h urs,

,w .i 9 their v. ! he ten-

ieg lis fi op, leu

n fire."

\:tl:r framfhihfclpkia, /fril ?

ilerd y arrived : .r irosiGu.daioup
. r

e have a f ) twe pi : sr b^ati 'r '1a-

Jcc h g
; -'- C '

J *- U P tt,c
t;

"'

:r, c tk o t •• _ fl t, who
, it Pr vijente, the

iijjjijft-:
•' rv ;

"

Jori atior.'g

trn^d ichooec from this

is fen;- in a fl'>op ir:i.- St Cr* x

} »fa Littn ft? in ojie^r in tnCr.t'-.ncn-

btforc $>j*i'C te hit fihhd in lii/

e 1776
ill fagging it

ore the ft veral reinforce?

red, a^d a detachment -if

at ai fe * c :npiny

3th w bid

ia L <»'> » - -r p i

i
• if vre lad 1 reinforcement

i;', whes ud

a

mi

th

5«

Mil
pa.

ai

'«?

i'i!

J"

It I

lmg'v 'n,«.— I » it

r

:- w )i:iL'< ::

iid a

1 ft f: he town, a- 3 e«-ti-

, at wc ?r- goi/.g to « -fi f e

s k'.n wo (h :lj be

?.s

. I guefs ;

ij day '-t ?o c'-

i^n of war, ad

the co*cr nf a

-.
. as a bos

.. ain Stev«cfbu re-

pared to attack

a r • jq 0: oar approach,
A gua lo? the boati to retrcir,

I, u^der a hrift acd *sa-
4?:ge, but beii g fired oa by

:i, they left one of
u, three killed and

. adedwe e carried off ia the other
ead quarters »a

f(v m g rgei.tr v. i 1 ti fi.ur defttteti

z x, wh f i i f>rm as that thty were
:c thiifr y pBi toC;. rtaiiJWACce.

;i weo were fpvftatorsof thii

n Red H' t»k, we le^rn, that a
vf mca vf drop frun the taps

I .wfp r ot th >av — 'zr hratt RifiemetltcfTaiu fire ©nthe (hip, that
i'Uad ii exp;4ieat to cut ker Cible, aedre-

hey Uft behiodthem
(.eiard.oi e mnflcet, twenty fcveair ubouD.J

a eable J ...chor, » fpcikiag tiuiapef,
co t«, 8c*.

a»" c.< ia« prif.nen are at follow :

aary, Jereoaiahrle r-

k F a.icif Clemeci, David
G">b m Heary Kiliigrove a pi-

" d tk. man of war's crew to 'he
uuiel Oraard, Derby Doyle,

UodTrry, Th mas Rcnm Rt< a P«*n*5i,

te, William Meicalf, midfh:p'n»js.

ud yt'^Ut.oae thsafaadrf tht Cor-tinen**!

t, Hi i'.n«Ihere. went fvraod to k pof-

1 ef G itsrear'1 iflind, aad btgaa ta firtify

it f 1 ae evefing, a regiment wh«n over <a

andbsgan to fortiff that p'aee Ukewife.

ite

f^(Tiui*r rather infamotn Jofhua Barns,
i'ailipfuurah^ ia Weft Lhcilcr cptotj, hai

•* - 'T . -

Tf*y a's i'ervice, who wer.e to be c<*!Ud the Co-

lor's l>f"e guards ; he 10U his r s that

tb:y WJU -i ill be, r ,h chnr^ftrr (f g;n. :caic:>,

ia cc wiih extr. y ',•<• d iifage ; h?

pr^vaked upon fome deluded pe >ple i
.

• j ia

bat oa iVlor.djy evening lit of thef; . v/

gendemen ia n the JeiTcy fli re nc.r

P wljs hook, were aii Jukeu prifuuer*, and are-

cow i -1 clofe col rintmcrit
:

fft»J Quarter* Nevi- Yo,k ,~*/>ri{ 5, 1776.

The loldiers -re Briefly-
eajoiued lore.i;-'^

th:ir ba.ricks -and quarters at tauoo bea:;:.^;,

m . t,bere uaiil the r< veil n> beat,

N c ifi y obtig-j the I " de-fire th-e ia-

hibi-an so! u\:ci'y toobf«v< ht • re ,
->

Ho perf n will be permitted to p«fs '.oy ctutry,

after t r. ^ rught, without the coun;erfiga.

The : h - witants, where buMiei reqaires it,

rniyk ow the e.ouatei&ga,'

b

ng to 3:7

e.r id* Maj rs.

/iVtf^ 9tiarttrt
%
Neniftt 3 177&-

il informs the iuhabitants, tr.v.: -.t

is becom 1 abl- la eiy necrffary, that all CfiwniU

nic-.ti.'n, between the Mttifteti r.d lhoie,

fii u'd be immediately (topped,-—-for thatsurpofe,

givea p A ive orders, mat the fli jss fh uld no

logger b? fisrnifhed wi n proVifions : rtty inha-

bitant', or h«is, who fti-il be taker, that have

been on board, fuice the date of this .order., ir

near aay of the (Vps, or gm'ng on Board, will be

cecfidered as eueiives. a;;d treated ^cc rdingly.

All ho^i*.are to fail frorr.Etck:: a '. G ><; C

James Ainer isappointedliiipeft^r, acu will give

pern;ii for oyftermca : It is eXpeftcd auo ordered,

that soaa attea>pt going without a palk-

IS8.AEL PUTNAM,
H>jsrGenoral is the Continental Atb>j,*q&
Commander ia Chief cf the Ferces in New

. York-WATERTOWN, April 2Jd,

Jr. th.t Mtufe ef RtprefcKt itivei, April II, 1T,6-

RESOLVED, That iturc be paid neMonth'*

advance Wages 10 the Noo comnaiwnned

T5 acd Priv,i-,-s,in theRegimem to bf r

i'y and defend, the Towa *r,d Haibcur of

Soft** agreeable to a BLefolve of tbif Court ef

lie 9'.h i_il.tLt da ihtir p Si ,% Ma cr.

Sent no for C ui e ee,

J 0ARRE I pe-kef.-

Ia Council Afiil .1 1770 Read St C*OOC«rrdi.

PC.R.I-Z M'J'i'. TON, D-p Stcry.

C^sfeaied .

J:>»*tOt:r. Mich :!¥a'l>j,

iietjamm Greenlcaf, -'- for,

!V.',t';r S'pOOTitr, ' ttn,

Ctdeo Cujbing, hi,

,r ifh, j _

? - 1 .

"
'

fi£-ct/i&t Etnjum'.n Wh.te,

} -'
• 3- :r >

Junt*.j P>cf
Attc^

CD [ rn .'—..

Tt>" — — ci;.-; land, which
rib Carolina,

the CI, w is takem oz
y-.r ai d

re after ladi: g WitK larn,

.-:9n, when oe

Frida; (no '«. swing tbe mioifterial. ftret

and array iui iviciuttd that placi ) ratetirsg

with ahe.ivy gaieofwir.d, (he put intj he Vine-

fard, where, (he was r taken cafe of by

fome boats from thcace.--Oae Marfh, :he mai-

ler's mate, and a foa of eoannedqre L ring, a4

prise raa(krs, with two ^i(r:D^ersou I ird,

bro't to town for eiami^vitcn ou Sa urday laft..

The matter oia vciT^I late'y frira Sr. Eu'.iitia,

inforsrrt, that th'e aiitiikeri^i fiUet, v,

blown eff this coafi laft fail, confining of 2$ fail

of tranfports, under convi y oi a p and a 20 gort

fa p were to leave that place for Baftoa, l.3 oi ,;

bout the 1(1 laruot.

'Tis reported a v :T ! '5 arrived at the E-.ftiV^rJ

from Halifax, which'briogs ao acct-uot or the ar-

rivai ot the t2:et from Bofton, and of the moll de-

plorable reception the torics meet- with, fenr-edy

a fapaily being permitted te put foot on ihore, at

leaft till the butehtring officers hid lecur-.-d to

thenofelvesfoDje fott of h«bita;ioo ; i' particular,

we are iufarmed, that Fofttr Hutekin/in, (
.r

to Tom the Arch Traitor) whufe head was ne-

ver on the right fide, tit' he eiuld ncf help ttat,

together with his whole family, wcie i»b'lig'd

to abide in the fleerage tf thetranfpor; the y w< r.t

down in. '1 lmt we hope every wicked (tory)

cf a fellor will fall into the p,t which h-_

been dij- r iii^ (v.i,j ae :

g. jour

Vefterday feu'night w-;s baptized at Ddh?.m,
by the Rev Mr. fl.ivea, a fon of Mr EJ*i-l
Tuckercn^n, by the name of GEORGE W.;.iH
JNGTON; out of rtfpec* to his cjccc: '

general, of that name, whj is c^mmai.dc -.

chief of \L j fyrcts of the Waited A j-.^ic»ji C#-
Uatti.

Extrc.H ef a Utter fr;m PhUitlilU, da'.cS

.-// lit ii-

" This ijoraing ir.ivcd d)3p. fliountiag fli}

j poi. < 1 to • v;i;, l^re a tender ba->

^erpoal rn -a o( war, aad com*
m.ud d by a luuc :i,ucUsr ot faid ihip, faaviag

j j picked men oa board, who on Saturday 1. It .>.£

the Cape; fV ( ,n wuh cy.pt. ba,ry of

the '. -j.c the Leiingtoa. A,

battle etifued, .tperatelf

for »ne a ur and 2j nioutes, when the reader

firuck o.-p 1 - Barry ioS two men killed and
had 4 wovin^.d ; c^e oia:r, 4ac rjaarj kul.d ai-d

one

We hear, that General Lee arrivid at Virgi.

era ihe J tot.,

I ifl N;w p r: paper cneflttoa*, that thei«t

oe m re cie.tr of pirates.

On Tutfday morning the 27th ulr died at

Philadelphia, the Hon. Samuel vVard, t*iq; lata

a member of the Coati :, r t ts> lorl<hoda

id d. -A feraaonpa the . Was delivered

by tke i^ev. . oaa.

On the xi\ lafiaat di '. : Brool r
. Id, in the

48 Ii Ye.;r of her Age. Mrs £ii> ^btth Hunt.Con-
. f-rc of Mr Shrioipion Flunt, ;snd Dan^h.er oj
tha; late Mr. Willjam r?atr,fie'|d, pt"fi:!t,.:

.

Dit'd atMendrn, April oh 1776, in the 77t.I1

year of her age, Mrs. Ma. y D-rr, relicl of tiia

Kev'd J.iftpb D .-«r, decsaiic'. - tughtcr of the

f'd. Or. .oal Rawfda, the fi 3 ordained paftor

cf the church in Meaden, Grand daugh fr of
tke Rev'd J iho Wilfon cf Midfi-Id, and.Great
granj uangnrer if the Rev'd. j -fen VViiion, paf-
tor _f a ch ireh in B ---'A a. She ti up the
meafure ef b*t faj *ith religioa a.dd.v.jtioa

ught by t'haftree-pjj aad example ofChrift,
vfas of a tender^cdurteoas, atfabie gir

d~'fr - fi. i p ; c . f. t^c r offices of kiodae
aid efpecT to h.-r own family and particular caa«
bexionj, but ta all within her reach; wa».f„ch a

"•, a* loveth at ill times, exp Lu"ed by a coa-*

ftant ftrieS '-i"d sing good ro ail id ..h;ir varyitijj

cifcumflan««s — as (lie lived UBtverfally eflcemed,
Ihe died greatly lamented. A Son iK-d ihre*
Dil! i ikr».c.«r( ("ft r"/n'.|^-i c

*T*
ifan 1 1

orion's (JKAiiC . a: i.j/g

Ri 'f.-crn.tnt zf ike late Br:£adicr-t -- :-

ral W \ K.REN mey be bad at itfPritnii/g:

Office in /ateKowa, ^r opbofiu ihcGtiuri

Manji in Bollcn.

' S Se/etl .
.-.- cf rt "- - /" tkl

ma I! P;x . n j
i .t ezi-pl a

at Vj\f\ Boitaa.—Th^t
night P.t/1, it has ntt broke o-ji 1

'itxrti hut in *n . Thai
the utnufl Pretiittitn is ; k.n it prevent the

Spre j.y ,- R -jfey

T.o f» » 1

1 * months
fe>v h

and a
'. -; «c, 1776.

Al! perfovis 3 . ihe uiblcHber, or to
the compel f nnier si.d fenes, ate dcfiYcdl

t j prevent tr« u.,U, by asking i n he I . e ay-

ffi'e M, TRIMMER
H .ft--n, >//«/ io- t7 7^.^

Middlefix. tf.
~ *~

——

—

r-j—-.HE Jo- i-C;» of l!;e
!

..j

j^ h.idiLfot, sre hereby notified. That wb
the --

' . bie ia Law) havo
iffued Warr; e r-fpec\iva

To was i-i r- ^

proceed ia tha

Choice of a Reg iag

ta be a Vacancy ia ive ardere4
the Rcruc .= cf ihe Votes to fas the
Spbftribcrs s. r

. C \-cond

L> 3 / cr M ,i j .. r _ in

meat st;hit '0-.j jdc! - prefent at thq

opening aa< »
'

• «' -

Davhl --..-v.-.
I

" .OS of the IV

-Alirnfg,, '/ '.'. 1 .. f .

' 1*1 ,— .

—

r-
*'

...
•

.. . i ^»
I LL t'dl

.

."
1 . kf'jh; V\

S?rr>'.t ' C x iddler, ar j - ; t lc,

C01 .' w..i cr ^il late i, nt
de(Lr»,d rp bring i

f -.
, -t faid Qan itor on faid

Efl ar a fprady and «ll thofil

th.-. t ^.-c Indebted to faid Eftates, are defi

raake f^ctdy Pa;

.

*

t T.
CamhriJgi, jfp/iJ 1 9J -,n ?

,

Al. J i. nt iiid >icd to »T that have "^~

Dcmsiiiii en th* 2ftate of J:un/.g
-

t«t i'owofead, dccenfe.J

( ars kert-»#
defirtd to fe:t!e thi ^ ( .

James Sl»an, / -aror* on faid £2if
tf

'

*

?/



Oar reader* are defired f« corrrfi the follow.

Jng Errata in Genera/ U'afk'-rgnuj Diploma pub-
iilhed laft Week in this'pnpor.

From the Word Cum counting the Lines
;

I. ill* 6 for Ian read /a//.

9 for undifque read undique.

U after «/ which ficiiUcs the word tleilus

iafert Comma.
15 far amanijjiman read on.itniffwiam.

16 for prriubenter read perlubenler.

17 after accepta infert Comma.
18 for iniquit read iniquif.

22 for Prxfido read Pr.yiJio.

2$ for fulvilatentur read /.i/v/ latentuf.

34 for Chili/ rear* Civilis.

_ «»•< r.x- g g-c-fcftr. a-e->; &ss.g fra g s g-: e c^ g-g e t:.r « g
T U B i£ s o L D,

A FARM lying ia Bolton, which contain! near

ninety acre* of land ; on which there ii a

;aige h«ufe and bain, with a good we ll of water :

i: cor.StU of exceileEt tillage, moving, paftuiing,

oichardingand wowdlBBd,and lies neer the meet-

iag-hoMfe.— Whoevrr is pleated to view faid

Farm, may hare farther mioimarion by enqui-

ring ofM'jor Javies Wilder, and Mr. Jtnas Fair-

bar.kt, both of Laccaller, or of Mr. John Mctr
Jan-keeper in Bolton.

C~0 M M- OJSI SL^ N S E.

THIS DAY is published, and fold by

J Gill, a*« T. and J. Flee!, in Bofton, and

B. Ed*/ in Watcrtown.

A NEW Edition of COMMON SENSE,
f~\ addrefii<i to the inhabitants of America.

With feveraJ additiaus in the body ot the work :

To which is added an Append.!!,. and an Addrefs-

Jo the reprefentanves of the peoph callcdQuik^rs.

N. B. This edition c -rains upwards ol on*

third more than any former one.

x>.yx>,XKXX^s<vxK>oooo'xyK><>ooo<
SjoppM at Chareiflown, May 17?5 i a piece

«>f red and white collies, copper plate, fuppufcd

fo be ft«len, the owner may hare it again by ma-

king ©nt their claim, *v<S paying t^r tl.H advef-

.i(eT.eat. Inquire ef the printer.

i-O b= fold by PUBLIC VENDUE, (by the

rtdreinirtrater 10 the diate of Mr. J.imes

Gardner, formerly at Ckatfiiftown, bat late of

obiirn. deceaff.d.) on Wednef* ay the 24'h of

/pril iiiftant, afthe houfe of the Wtd<aw Martha

Gardner in Wbbj»m slnitfaid, shout r«oe> ^ry'd

Sheep jidit.

JACOB GOOLD, Adrninillrator

N. B Thcfale te begin ai 2 b'cloek, P M.
,©. -w ,, <\ * .*• jb. J* ** " .,«.,* ^ - *-*- ^
A LL Perlbnt whe hare any Demands on the

jt\ Enate of Sawud IVinfbip, late Jl Lexmg.

tou, deceafed, are d; fired to bring in thar A^
cunts to Ssvtuil Winjbip. of raid Lexington, ,%d-

miriH'trator to laid Eftate, in order for letiiemesit.

Anc* all Petf^ns Indebted to faid Eiiate areded-

red to make fpetdy Payment to faid Ai4m-ioittra-

sor. Leiisgcofl, 4UJ, Apal 1776.
'I •c^o'si-oS-eJaogrigcciS-. c*i©5co5o # cfeo$:c3co£:c$- sjcojp

JOhc Mr.chel', an fciibtnan, about 5 feet 6 in

che», pretty well Jet. 'pitted'Qith the loul*

pox, aiiid abuut 23- years : Alio Th'smas Biand-

fisld, anlnlhmao, at>ou! c feet 3 inches, middling

let, mnch pitted whh the foall pox, Ba«ch ot the

fero-ue and an evet lifting talker : a»id Thomas
Fulfer, about cfe»t 7 ioehes. jays he was born ia

Jeri". y, in sLurope, but of a dark fwanhy com.

flexion, much in appearaace like a Portugte*e

•with a prodigious down look. WhoeTcr will

Sake up all or either «f (hem, and commit them

to Goal fhsll have FIVE DOLLARS a Head,

and all nec.ff.iry charges paid by, William Mill/,

Lieutenant, in Capt, Syroor.di's Compaay, and

Col. D*ia». iikchcocK's Regiment.

Prolpcfi tirH, April I, 1776.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

SrOLEN from the door of Mr. Tuli tarera

on Win'cr-Hili, Friday evening the jth ia-

haat, a red fforfe. 1
J.
hands h|gh, nick'd in the

tail, with a imalf bL«e m «'» forehead, c yean

©Id, trots and paces weil ;. end the faddle bags

orffaid horfe robb'dof the following articles, tjz..

«ne yard and an hall fupeifiae blue broad cloth,

one yard and half white ditto, throe yards blue

ftstlloon, two yards buff colour'd fergc-denim,

four yardi whire tammy, black vel»« (osce a

woman's cloak) with trimmings for a p*ir of

-lies, a bhok ftlk handkerchief, with a pair

•kite coiton hofe «nd neckeloth tre* •

laid handkerchief ;— alio FOIUT bO i'

paper euirewci. Whoertr (hall detect tin

or thieves, or ihail hsul the horfe -or gr

smoney. is dehred to give iDforsnation to

briber of Gr,t*n. of ta Capt. WilHoi* S

Gui. Sergent'i regiment, now la £q/hn. or to

Wr. Ttel aferelaid. er the Printer ; and flwlJ^ be

irniitlcb to the above reward, and %\\ oeerforx

Charges paid CHARM* %JAIU3.
GrtM, AfrilS, 1776-

J U S T P U h L I W^/,Vr.
And Sold by 3. £Dhi, at tht Priming Oil ce,

near the Bridge, in Witertrum,
[Dedicated to hit Excellency Cpoiri W*sn-

imctom, Efq; General and Cumraander ia
Chief of the Army e>f the United Colonies of
North America. ]
On fine Paper and a beautiful new Type ; en-
riched with 12 ufeful Plate* of the Manoeuvres.

P> ice 1 Dollar. (The London F, fttlion being to/.ii/Urd

MILITARY INSTRUCTIONS

C> Shop itrperg anJ
S T O 11 B efENOCH BROW

In Littic-Cai
,— „t v.hicii

opening a variety of (J u \j

approaehing feafon, which will be
fonahly — rtniong which ^re
things in the Ladiei way. ,,'.

hndigo, per hundred or Irfs ; new Ra.
cafk ; Crockery W»tre per crate

,

Win* per cafli, <kc. £cc.

r O *.OFFICERS
Detached in the Field : Containing,

A SCHEME for forming a^^/ofa PARTISAN
Illuftrat-ed with Plans of the Manoeuvres neceflary
in carrying en the P £ T I T S GUERRE.
By ROGER 5T EVEN SON, Efq;

- Fa/ ejl et ab haft* doctrt Ovid»

JuflPubitfheJ kto be Sold by the Printer hereef,

A NORATION,
Delivered at Wateatowiii March j, 1776

To Commemorate the Bloedy MaiT'.cre at Bofton

:

Perpetrated March c, 1770.

By PETER THACHEL, A. M.
/WellumiD prato timidns palcebat fenex

Is, hjflium clamore fnbito terri'us,

bu.idebat afino fugere, ne poulcnt cap*.

At ille lentus : qu*fo, nam btnas mini,

Cli ellus impouturacn viftorem putas ?

Senex negavit. Ergo quid refert mca,
Cui ferviatn i ClUellta duffl porteen mewt.

PHi€D&US.

CASH given for ciein Cotton and Lin-
nen RAGS, at the Printing-OSiGe in

Warert vrn.

CHoicc tnglifh Steel and" Ber IronT
to be Sold by Stef/btn tVelhnon, at the

lower end «f Wal'hacn Plain, at the cbeaped toy

RICHARD JENSYS,
HlEBY acquaints the Publis, Th.t he

continues the Bmlaefs ol Portair Psjinting,

iu Oil, Crayons, atd >iiuia:ure r at his fiouiie in
C.imbridge-Street, near Coi^cert Hail.

To be fold at the above Piace, a Variety of
ENGLISH GOODS, co-ififtiag of Luteftringe,

Englifh and India Tatfaties, black Alamode,
SStciiis aad ligur-d Modti, plain and £owered
Sarfasts, Stsy Tabby, Stay braid anctGalloosn,
Brslios, Miffi'nets, ipilver^ta, Callicoes, Carabrick,
plain ais<l friwvrei L*iwns and Ciauies, G;iuse-
Aprons &llaudkerchiefi

:
flowered . »prons,

beautiful Lli-wide £ow»rtd Gauze, SiiicTrimin^s

far Ladies Gchvbs, klack Barceic^a Cravats,
Bafk>c and Metal Buttons, Cait'on Velvet, and a
Variety of other Articles.

Bom--!. April 3. 1776

ALL Peifoi.s having auj demands oa the EJ'-

rate of Ca^t. Edward Learned, late ol Sh.r-

i-t*rn, Dece.»s'd. are dtii: cd to a; ply to jeoediah
Pnips, or Edward Learned of Sbsrbura, adairoif

trators to faid Eftatc, for fettlement. And all

Perfbas indebted to laid Eft ste, are dcircd Ea

makel^eedy payuaent. Siarhirm, March 18 1776
X> x -xXKXXXXXXXXXx>txxxxxxxxxxx
CJ^O be fold by Ebeuezer Stedtn-iU, y'.vw, at tkg

£ Sign 0/ the Light Hzujx, in Cambr-.age.-

EngU/b S^eel, Brwn Sugar by the M igfieeJ
»r Barrel. Holland's G!n by the Cafe, Tentr/ft

Wine and Cherry Rum by the GmIIom, French Car-

dial/ by the tjoitte cr lurger ^anttty.
Cambridge, April 8, 17/6.

~WantWd~imme-diately,
A man Icrvant in a family in Boftcsn, who
untiecttaods taking care pf hones, agarden and to

tend tabic, &c. buch aa one may hear of a good
place by enquiring of the printer.—None need to

apply unlefs. chty can be well recommended for

their honefty, go.*d natare and cleanlinefs.

ALL Pe r£o«s indebted to, or have any \>c

mand« apon the Eftate of the Rev. Mr.
Amo: Adams, late of Roxbury, deceafed,

are defueJ to bring ia their Accounts to Enech

Adotn/, of Medfield, Executor of faid Efta-te, ia

Order for a fpeedy Settlement.

Medfiel d, April >, t;j<6.

TTTi i) L LA R S R EH/ A R D.

r T7"H2REAS in the sight en the 23d or 24th

• VV of March, a flore on the fauth tide of King

Sircet was broke np»n, and a trusl containing I-

.aeas, buttrams, tuftia.;.'. flannel, fattisss,

;>erfian qualities, ribbons, pies and fundry ether

articles was taken away.—Whoever liial I dvkover

the thief or thieves fo as be or they may be bro't

to juftice, and the goods recoTer'd, (hail receieo-

the above reward.

DEferted 00 the night of the j th Mi
from Capt J„hn Wood's Company

Loammi Baldwin's Regiment, wiien «,

march Southward, Ifaac Green, ab
of age, n.rar6 feet high, light c<
and flim built belonging to Lc^-
Benjamin Kendell about the fatpe 3
of faid Green, belonging to Wobj
ther fuppofed they are both gone to Char
Any perfon wh» returns either or both
deferters to their Regiment, fhall recer*.
DOLLARS for each and aecelTary ehari
bv;. j m

a JOHN WOOD, J

It is deSred that the JeJed men and c
tees of towns would take particular notio
advertifement.

XXXX*XyxXXyXXX<XXXX>0(y>o
^JT^O be fold in Sherburne, near the M
A Houfe, a convenient Dwells ?

Barn and Saddler's 5hop. with fre-
Land, and a profitable yaar.g Orchard
Hundred Apple Trees, aad a Varety ai
Fruit Trees, w e || VVall'd ia, all will be ft
cheap for Cafh Inquire of Afa Br^wn oi
burneflr Rrnb ni Cnccord.

l\> be Sold by the Suuicr.ber, two
Farsus, the . g i^ Peierboro' the «
?ete.b»ro' ra) , n Pererbc '

o{ Oac
j y , ,.,,0

on >hr 1

t

fing Gram, a." d w II divid, fow|-
P.\.iuring, viih .-. doable Houfe and rossS
The otherFarm is a reuiarkiMe g . c! ©oij
ci 2co crei has on it feme fi _ unerv
cuts yearly 20 Tons of good Hay. an .;

u>ty cafilj be cut with a little work, a go
Dwelling Houfe av.d g..od Ban: on it, or
Road for a Tavern, for a tana wh
cies living in the Ccuatry.

Samuel Gragg, jg|
P-terborf tjph. April 2. 1776

ALL pei'iwiiS fcavifig d o theJt

Jofeph Mayo, late of Rox'-ury, Efy
fed, are deliied to carry th-ir acccmns ta

Alaycot Warwick, admmiltrator to f;.: efl

to Deacon David He'd, ef fcc i.

the execuior of laid eila<c _ jHii-ent :

thofe that are indsbtod to faid ellate a

to make payment to the adasioiftrator ot
faid auorney.

1 he FARM Ifiely occupied by the it
to be let, containing between eighy ard
acres of good patlui ing, ai'iwirg aad p
with orcharding aad iak m^rih. There a

faid farra one !«i'ge hi-.ufe, exceeding t

fi.uated, asid one lmaii ditto, with a . *

and other out hcules. Said farm is

milts and three quarters from Bollon to

on Dedham road, and about th.-ee quar
D>il» from fh' meeting houfe.

r , 11 — .

Otiic N.emorta! and Petition of 'Joht

r.vy, in behaif of th» town of ii*

humbly iitcwing " Thar from a tho;

minaiion oi the claims ol f:iid perfons, andil

di£culties u- der which uym-\ of the iaha|
have held their p flcutons i , forty feveaH

the honosabrv Court will fee (ufheieat cj||

fuppurt the inhabitants in the rights the

fo dearly acqviired ; and iherefore pray yc

c«r.ftderation ot the cafe, and that an
pafs the honorable Ctsuit for quieting tl

bitanis in the pofiethon of their lands. "-

J/% the Houfe of Rtprefenlairuei. Aiaich 2J

READ and ordered, 1 hat the petition

lifh ta the Watertown, Cambridi
PortJmouth news-papers'thiee weeks lucce

as fooa as may be, that part oi his petition

ing for an Act of this Court fpr quieting

habitants Tn the plantation ef Btothhay

poiTcJlion of their lands,) alle an attci;

this order : That all perions claiming lane

may have an opportunity to liew caufc

they have) on the fecond Wednelday ol the

of this aourt ia May aeict, why the patycr

petition Qsould not be granted.

Sent up for concurrence.

WILLIAM COOPER, Speaker P.]

In Council, March 28, 1776. Read & cor

JOHN LOWELL, Dep. Secr'7 P.]

A true copy,
Atteft, JOHN LOWELL, D 3.PJ
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c'J'earrel. I take ray pen, «• with honeft zealj

b, Iro roufe the watchmen of the public weal.

"

iow a month ftnce the Britifh

army and navy were forced with

ignominy to abandon the ©apical

sColony •— The ravages tk;y

imitted whilfl in poff.flj ;n of it :

. deftruti -o t'r iy made, not only of buldings

eerated to divine wcrftip, but, of other pub-

-'ings, a* well as private prop«rty :—
: lavage and inboraaa cruelties they exercifed,

a the defer.celefi i: ill bitaats, and the iaafti

«le rain: they piusdered from them are, fure-

fomcieat motives, to the m<?A vigorous exer-

\% i
- j.Gj preventing the future en-

s of fach relentlefs i3avbariaD«.

aot t» be fappofed, fo large a part efthe

ral srmy & train were ereUred jo march

be colony, without the General's prevt-

v confuting theGeaeralAfTernblyaadadopT-

fuch tneafui-s at were <£ final to fecurc the

vn, and force from the Harbour ei Bl-Hdq

fhips of war that remained in it, after the

' tfail'd ; fioee, the leaft attention to the fnb-

rauft hare convi eed hem, that, tvhilft the

i- it-Houfe and Nantsiket Road were in the

im ray's power, thee reme ice of the town c

'•''• he open'd j neither fereign vcffels nor c.

'
'| not even an oyfler roan er a fifhing boat,

ne ta, withunt the utmoft ha-

ncepted by their tenders. Can
therefore thirk of retur-

s are removed .'— Pur be-

ing thee-, is c/.nfi-

he advantages b< c^nmer^ud,
n thfir bciri<e removed,

pe Ann, Beverly, Salerri,

acu.h.are fo fortified, taut the

it's ihjjf • cannot A&ch'r with fsfety, in ei

of tBMe H.trisours ; confsquently, if Nan-
. i acd Harbour w«rt rendered inaccef-

to them, the ocly remaLlg Harbour for

is Cape Cod ; which is fo farmed by na-

whilfl there, they muftperpetu.il) run

"i

be

tl|

-d of b^ing fet en fire :—An afy um,
;.i Brit fh Scm Officers have more tcuic than

na : ItfolI<-ws iherefare, that Nan-
Gad ia onr p jff:fiIon, like the h.-.rbour of

fb «i£h in the year 1745, would iaimedi-

a trap, in which ever/ ens of the

y's V.-fili that arrived, wiih a leading gale

-d from the fea board, muft inevitably be
a :—And, indeed it can be proved, that, not

a d ,z :3 ef them would hare Lten Priaei

jWft this time.

\ therefore the difadvaatages above deferred,
ne hand, and the advantages on the other
d.are founded in truth, why have fu.ch fsiu-

ares keen thus losg delayed I

not thefe data- pilots, who from partial

s, or an untimt!y parf\,Boty have ocpefed
of ihem, incur a reproach that will

be eafily wiped away r for, it csnnot be fad
that, the carryirg them inta execu-

\. is not in eur p -wer :—Should it be faid, I

jkt hcaid it has been faid, that if the m^aas
J|tn our power, the expenee]s|grester than we

r, and therefore the crcAiog :h« propofed
iooi ought to be p to a m;>re

venieat feafoa :—To fuch I vnfwer, in the
teof foodeefs ! V/hattiper e, or have
heea at, fince the war bega»* but eur ennti-
tal ar.d colonial credits i -anal ftall we hefi-

.ment, when objects of fuch rsjgnitude
•rtar.ee, as the tafety nf our eapiial, the

ration and fecurity of its commerce, ca'

tdvancement of it ? What is th* furpina of
produce worth withont commerea ? Can
nv«e fhurifh or be extended withevt a capi-

[.['I
^o^will merchants, in war time, rafide in it,

a

.
iff fecured from their enemies ?

1
s it will be faid, the

But, per-

propofed for

Uo esttanfive :—The objeftion, at fir ft fight,

n planGbl:, bat, daelj ex%mi&td t wili *>c

fcund of little wsigbt. , thatane of them
is to be erecfrd od the perth eaft head of Pet

tick's Iflasd, for the feeunty cf Nantaflcet Road
and Harbour ; nod •> on the north eaft

head ofLcng Ifland vhich wili cover broad found,

the narrows, and gre- Naatafeet road ;

that thefe two F. at are therefore iodil*

penfibly BecifT.ry.

1 As they are each of them progofed to be err ft*

ed on an emiat nee near if not quite an husdr^d
feet above low water mark ; it is fcarcely con

cei7:ble, how fmaH a Fortrefs^and liowfewCaa
son in fuch a situation are necefTary to toffee the

Enemy's fhips to fea, wbilft nn'uiiained by a Uad
Army :— Bur, this will be beft Hluftrated, by the

followingextcai?! fromGdrrernorJjhTiftoBe's fpeech

before the henfe of Comment in Qct.ibt.r lari.

" YourNavj is incapable oltffeAing the p»f-
por-s w!>.ich are experfted from it. It may ru.a

tbeii forjign trade— Sol the lyirvgin ti-eir rirers,

as fame fvppole. withent a fuperior miiitary force

to proteel them on fl^e ; i fay as a fsa oficer,

if the. War is thor a;V'!f kindled, the tht.ig is

imprt&ble. 1 Wen. c from what hap-
pened v> C where the French, never re-

rourkab't . it-rjjrize, though naturally

hrave. «juic:.ed their Fjc Raft, a^d le/t it to the

chance of the flreasn er to be towed off by boats
,

his I maintain, that 347 Fieet lying id a ri

ver where they ca* c minted fee shore, that

fuch a Fleet is. i'ubie ro be burnt if the pecplt are

willing ia the enterprise to run the faaie rifqie

0.' Jiie j.i.u dinger to which the crew </ the fSipi

are expofes!, 1 isean by ftkkinj Fir.- Vcf-

lel whatever fh; may be. 'till *vith wind & ftreata

t;.ey h.r the tiLe.r.y s fe..:;fr ; aad wh»
can doubt th.it the Pe*. jer-.Ci are cap^jie

cf fuch exertions of Courage, when we fee them
refufe qaarrer, wh a We fi id them devoting

themfelves to Death v-'-.b. fiich enthofiafin.

~er cirsutnjiar,ci refpttlir.g Ship) i, mt gene-

rail) k'ifion 1 he vit f-dt-t s ;/y have bithert»

psrfirm'd tms lien caring ft the igntranct of Bet'

• 1 in placU g their hotterits ; but I am afraid
the fecret it new tut cs to their fawer again/I the

fb>irt> without a military terse H afiji them \ <*

jingle Gun in a retired Jtiuaiion, er on an Emi
c c?. tr a fingle Hawitttr, will 4ijl:dgt a frft
rate man tfWar. ar.d burn her, to add to th. dif
grace. 1 fpeik vhis pu^iickly, that yea mty'uot
expeft more from theSea itrvice than it iscapa-

ble to perform "

The refpe£fa
l
jl» attthdTKy ab.?ve recited, needs

bo comments : it wcuid therefore all become me
to add any ihing more than tr>j arJ«nt wifeei

that the Cntiments contains-d iu it, may as deep
ly imprefs the minds of thtfe who fit at helm, as

they did mine ; becaufe, I fhal! then rift allured,

ef their uawearied endeavours to effeA the faiu-

t&ry pui-poles abeTerat&ticned.

Apiil 16 1776

Mr. EDES,
Djf P:ili.Jhing the foUo-virg jtu 'Jilll ollige y,ur

friend and cujltntcr. F.

"t J"'"^
tne ipirH Q ^ prophecy dire-fl d the

ii birth of a pub :

failea upoa a m - %.ate period th^n the

time is. •whi:h CbBimefi Seefe made i,

ante—The minds of mm arc now fwailowcd up
ia -attention to an ofcj:c*t the moft motnei tous I d

important.that ever yet employed the deli>

ons of a pe«p'e.

There art bar three methods w: cin take
;

either to fubmic naconditiocally, that i^, t» the

meicynf par!iar»e.nt, t» be again dependant on
the footing of 1763 or tofe? up a governm
oar owe- ion Scr.f:, like a :

has e»rr 3 clear ourih
aad to fix our choice.

As to abfolute f '**u!d be an infult

tamy ennotrymen tafhewrta intifvcdiency.

Thefeeond is r-.ore f hut would prove
not taach lefs defiroftive—Should we revert to
oar fermer depeadaace, that pj«er, which bat

attempted to Cortjuer us by open force, wUI
<3ctib:lefsempl"y her policy todivide us ; though
a reconciliation were made, the moft perfect of
its kir_d : becattfe it is her in;ercft 'o keep ns di-
vided^- Difputes about our bouadarieswill be ex.
.cited and fomented ; and every ar'i&ce employ-
ed" to render a ftt/ure uni n impradt'C^hTle : but
if Great Britain Ihould uie Be endeavours to di-
vide us, Colony will naturaHy be jealous of C#-
l»ny ; while we have no continent..! fupreme le-

giflaisre to conntc"! oar feperate interefts ; aad
while every difpute between the provinces mutt
be carried to that inimical court, wh 4e iniereft
it is to foment not decide the quarrel. That
fpirit of union in which we are i., happy t pre-"

feat, once br: ken cannot he eafl!y re-eftablifhtd.
Reafoo tells us, that thirteen powenu! ft res as
thefe cobniei will.feperately.be ^fty yearshei.ee,
Bac<:nnecle4 ef each other ; nay worfe, je

•f each her : never yec w-ie, and, prabably,
n-v:r will be ucued ; this is buih on a fuppofi.
tion that a rtcsnciiiatton can left fifty years x

lam perfuaded it would nojlaft half" the time [

am firmly periujdcd.if a reaoriciiiation *a-> eft* > d
a??d at the end of fifty years we fhiulJ dr.

independence, we ihould be very little unitLd e

aay cot united at all ; our p/ s -ing in*
cteas'd w ; (ha I < more timid i ._• r:&i-g it.

Hifiurylhews us, thatihe nobieft and .jioft fue-
cefsful ftauds for lih-r b v« Oc«o ra^de by the
Weakeft, pooreft, and least populous (fates; 'it-

nefs Sparta, Athens, Rome in its infancy, Hol-
land, aodCorfica the uofcrtunate HilUryhaid-
ly alF^rds aninitauce of* uatiin's recovering their
liberty; when they were aacienc, numerous, r.cis.

owerfttl.

'Tis next to % miracle to bring over the i.ive-

tcrace in aa accient, theia'ereited in a riohj a d
the parties in a nuaiernu* people to an entire and

a ; the toiic asion nf uiiay diiiinif'

vinces it a phatoemeaoa *f the comerary kmd-
fc remarkable, it does aot happen for ages ; and
fo fortunate when it does, it would be a yriifal

murder of po.lcrity not to improve it.

. ft is acknowledged op. all hands, if a reconci.
Hatioo Wire to take place that it weald be a tern-

P'-ratf one—whigs aud tories c<»ofefs the colonies
will one day fall off from Great Britain. If this
fliould happen fifty ytirs hencs. and the colonies
be difu.iked

; what w»f( be the co/ifcqaence i
Severrd difiir'^ empires will be let Bp. The
fouthtrn prsvicces nii-y fetra one, the n.irtheru
another, andCaoad ( a third—PerpettsaJ discord,

aate rivalry, aud atabiuoUs conj-J.ls foi do-,
minion, like thofe ef Carthage and Uosie, wilt
follow; til! the ftaodard of abfolute government
is established by rhc victorious etapire-' over ihe
reft : ami .:hur, if we a-glcft the pr-ftnt onioa,
this lied offreedostt may become as tyrannical at
Siasn or Bengal,

i peal to you, roplits | who are
breat»i.-g for peace, and to yot;. ye tories

!

ace preaching dependence, Whether the

I for «ti;felves, and
|

peac-i-d! for pofterity, it no: to fet up iedepea.
danc'e.and to rhc w»r, till

ice is eiis:v;;h.'d aad acknowledged.

—

who caanet fubfcribe to thrfe -pinions ha
fer tee them at iartce ia that eicellent pain
Common Scnfe from which they are fos |

part f.aken.— ft is unr.ee efT'ry jo add,
r-.jecl the two firft, vifi Submiffioa and

Be, we mud of oonfeqBcnce be lodrpen

To a
,

Wharf?. ie, rice, ccfFee, \ E -

ti I! ienimons, fev ioe, andsj
few barrels fw-et oil. E*ftn, /ipril 2c, 1776,

Ail perfons indebted to the fubfcriS-r, or to
the orepany of Brimmer nA J tues, .1 . dtfir 4
to prevent U »y osaki ^ im iiate

| <j-

meat. m. BRIMMER,
B A m, April 20. 1776
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rage tht GUtivlh a- vfaiJvre if i

Ctmtntditin iv.*<. h tttiA to tht public Good, t e

entity juch .iriitist iii are r.cetjjarj for diftnc* :n

'he time ofWar, and 111 thi I.
,

»'/

el tlie I yi Importance^ toik 10 the prefent and fu-

ture Security el ."- ar.n'ar

thu cannot be done without targe £>jat,?iiiti ofthe
'.ecejja.rj Artltli of Htmf nvkith «**/ be produced
tV great Advantug" amtr.g us : sJ*d -uh

fJon, Ctntint'.tat yongrefi hpre recemtnen,

ic.turagetncnt be given for the Culture and
Growth *f\

iS,*\XXp.-—Th-.rcfore,forth:

merit ef tht'e <wba nuitt u d itAt ic Cultivat

important a Lornmodiiy at tht time :

hit fieflved, 1 Iib. h rv ihill b; paid out if
rht pnftlie ;reaturyof rhircolor.y, fsi ev.aryptrund

of good merchantable frUmp, water rotted and
well drefed., which fh*!! be of t«? growih ©f tbii

cedent-* after the date hfcreo£ £ Bounty of Tto
Pence upon the poind, to centime for thefpace

of rhrre years from the date hereof; the qu- uni-

ty a&d "quality uf ihe Hemp to be cenifi -d to the

c loay, wnd*r the baud sf the Boajcr

tt of the ftieit men of the town in when ii It

0U , who (hall be.irnpow.rrtd to id'aiinifler an

oath to the perfon pr&ducing the cctnraocity ia

ie form following, *iar.

7*u, AvB »/ do/wear that tht .
phuxdi

ofHemp by »»ji n'«iv eftrtd for a fwvef, nuai pro-

due'd -< aij'd by j,u. withrr t-hit ca]o»

April 1776, andr%*1 r'eiiher ytf .'ir tr.y c'

for/on in )tur behalf, bate hereto/er-e 'halt tt ) '

and obtained a tettijhate foi the )<ipfc, ir any

Part thereof, S© help D
Which oath {tall be redue'd ro wriring before it

.". adm »ift.*red ;^hc quantity of Hemp being *

prr word* 9v.c\ not ir figures; an«l the ;>

fjn taking the fame, (hail litbferii

tfceisrt). after which, >.3 i
1";. *--. t r R'i •! ctd

a ,<-" fwblcribe histertificatf tR thr foi n .ng,

»:«

T Th-> «?ay 1 F A.D. far^ey-

ea tl - q p jf ?l*rop within mentioned a

*
I it co be |08d ard met ebantablu aod i iti

am, agreeable to r rtfolv'e of the

irt." And it !» rarneftly rcc n-
-1

; thofe whofe fituatioii will .wm.i 6

d ips c'lfi- p^wet) oi!« th* iai*

r »- f. s, the .^o
;

f.g \ w :

..l he c

'U aj acting a T^-i ft*, j

7 th'emfeltes ami

is liighry naeriiiflg the approb*-
ihe public.

3cat np fsjr Concurrierce,

7. iPjRR-E / p-ealtef.

,'a Cdrci' Afaril n i"7^. I^ea^ 4fe cones r*d.

PJbREZ MUICTON, D.-p Secr^:
T! Tented io,

Eld 4 Taylor,

W tt* Spccinerl

SemueJ. Hi tsn.

Sen :ite.

John Whet eikb,

J tVir.th if,

t. Ci .dbWXk

1
~

' >

'
ienleaf,

- tt,

v •' i.
. 'g,

Jedidiah Fojie'r,

. h-el Fartejf,

rr,

'J'l'F Conmittte nflpoin!td~ id cenfidtr the ttf-e-

diency »/' '

afa'iitig flich t-f th: Poor ef Bojfcr, &
!i»ivn, *t are d:J\ tut of remising ii.iib

their-FamiU-ei and EJfcfti intc fx-d f^ovn/, refc t

by •u.'iy tt Kifolvt MtT.

Jr ti Hoi/t tfRepri-Jtn'atfrei, April t{- 1776
Refolved, rhat it be -sr*d it w iie'eby recom-

mended co the Stlefl M«n of the fcrcfil towns

ia thit eolo'.T >hsre any ®f toe posr of Botlon

and *re r«ftdect a»ii fbpponrd sit

the puh^ic erpenff-;, and are no* defirclis of t4>

m«vt heir cfteSt iato fid town^ thatoa
th-tr pradacia - iflcst* froas the roaj-ortty

of iheSehftSaen of the t««Q« they reffjec^ive-

3y belorg to, of tfc:re feciflg a profp.-f! tht j-

%-ili he *b\e to fupport thetafei7jj,ana fi;t-:i;i,

that they he affifted wt'fe isutr.; »r proper c~~-

veysnees, with eecefTury prcvifion3 fcr fwch fe-

ll, and exhibit '.heir accounts to t
v 'i Ccart

for tkn fame, and they fhall be paid at ihe fame'

ratci a* h-*vc been ordered by rJsi* Ccv:i for -i-

aiovtog iaieWpoer ia the country.

u Jit up far Concurrence.

J U'arren. S/n-ftrr,

ta Coooc?!, April i<> 1776
• Read £ Ctr, ' Pfrtz Morton, Dtp, See.

Co to,

1e.r*/i 3lit,

StaVtr,

S. (zrecnle if
W HpQonrr,

C tic* Cujinnf,

J. Winthrrf,

£1 , Clad^o'.im,

"jchn Whetcvrni,

Xtt feiei e in* C*rtpie«
:

ftttdi.

I. i ;•! MOLl OK, Dtp. 3

Jt4 Tdji

k'ided TayUrt
}. Prefcoit,

. Hehael f'nr!.-i?t

Jabe* Fiftor,

6 HtiUn,
a. in.ii'..

'

: t

. '
.

Gene incili,

per

ch captures of Brittib vi

Qiall apply for tht: ,*amc and eiecuffc

the bonds, which fliall l>e fent with the (.'d .

us, which b»£:a« fhall be returned 1

;ref$.

Ke'talvti, That eVerj' perfiio fh'eadrpg to fit

fhip or Tefftl' of '

y'rrg for t ion ©r tetien ^
inarque aad reprifaS for that purpofe, thai! pro-
duce a writing fubfcrila'd by (•im.vt'ontainJBg the
natr." :r'd tonr a^e, or bu heD of the fki^ or vtf-

fel, U! 'h their wtighf of
rsetjl, 'h.« a-irne an*i ptnxre cf redden cc of iht
owner or owccVi. the iUiaci of the commander

other offi: nb'er of the crew, and
th- quantity ailike ftoref ;•

which wriii" ,c delivered to the Secreta-
ry of s, or to the Clerk of the Houfe of
ft-^Ti-feB!ativr8, Convention, or Council, or

-situe of ^fVy of the Colony ?n w^idi the

:>. lUfe tobe t.r;it)t'T ;.fed to the faid

Secretary, an^-(nall be regittered by him. And
v -T 1. V S

mm ffi ,c, or ieitcrs of tbzi que ar.d reorifa}

anted, (ball, together with luScies!:

fnretiei, feal and ^riiver -j (en. I ir tbc pec
of five tho\jfand doS^CT, if tbt v *s_\ be 6f rtie

r»d tons or uae'er. or te?. u^^f'and dollar*

greater burrben, payable :o the Prefident

of 1 lie Crj.grefs in t v; ;f-.r the ufr efth V i:oA

«j, T.'uk cendhion in the form fo'lowi ig.,

t« •*

" Tli! cciitnucn o f
tii5c'jKr??.ti3a?3f*.eh, flat

mden
( } who i*

ec a " it def of rin
[ ) ailed

( )

belonging 1*
{

) } ia

t,^r
(

) m'-'cnting
( )

earn'age jrnps, « r d n"-v by
f ) mf»

miffinn or 'etirri

of m . . . 1 to arm, equip n J

id
( ) .? . r* ivate fhip

t of Bri'ifn veffifs ai ci

frarf'^reft i he powers
c«at it ed in tb«

n but iHnll iu a!i rlnn^b cbf.'-re

.4 govern his - and

jg to i certiia infiiiifiiona

t
v -..' '\ :-

fti :<f'
|
sni

by anc Kiifcootluft or unwarrai .

of hiaif-lf, or tht

( en the ofeiiga . be -;o 'i

e!fc rem-: in in forca.

" Seal-d 2nd defivsr^d - »f

"

Whi:h bonfl (hill b( 1 Sfe>

CPetaryr^ Cei
th commander! tffrii

f ','• or Vr-J. I of 4m . ? fhs'l h.

tr-.p^ni or titers bf' ru $ue and reprisal, at.
-

rjf-g tl>s~>. r«*ai.< cjIV^-.-s 9j' Eritijh v-.Jilt

on ir. - ;

Ft ft, You rh-yoy force of afro* artp.ek"*aed

fubdne, ar.d t-ike all fi'
4

-- ar.d o'.her v-.sTals bfe-

)
ft 'c the fnhabitau.g of Cireat*Brl>ain> oa

the high ftas, or bi ; ween high kei! low water

marks, rit';cpt f!;ip> and veffeii bringine; perfrh*!

wbo iatei)d tc fcttieind reade in th; United Co-
lonies, ct bringing;' arms, amorttnttton, %r wnf

.

fk ftore* to rlu f«i:d C»i:nies for die ufeof fnch

k:h->biu?it* thereof aj arc frit*»d« ro the" A*ntri+

c-.n CAufe, which y«C (ball fuffer to " p.-sfs tin.'no-

1 tSed,. tht cntr,ojn(l;r» thereof perraittipga peace
Rbie fe arch, and giving fai isf *<ft - . r t; 1 "rma i-n

cf .he co-itcnti oi tt* lr.deii aad detticatioc* of

i^c foyages.

Seaondij, Vow may, by fori? cf srm«, stta;k,

ftbdueand take lh'pe and other vtflc'e waatfoe-

ittt, eaftyingfoldisis, arms, g»o powder, arcrau-

Bitkin, pt ' aByotber contraband good*,

tc any cf fhe BriifS armie* vt fhip« «f war csu-

ployerd agrainft 'befe Colonic*.

Thirdly, You fhali bfiogfucb feip« and *efTcli

ai y^u (h/»il tske. with th=ir guns, figging, t?.c

I lading*, to feme eon-

twnient pi -t9 of the United Colonies, th^t

gs may there'tpan be had ia due form,

which are, tr fhatl be there »j>-

potcted to bear and determine cauft* tiri! and
m;!TatiEe.

Fourthly, Yoa, or c-ae sf ycur chief cficer-.,

fhall bring or fend the mafter and pilo*, cr »i •

•r mc>f< principal perfon, or perfsui of the ?
p;'ny of every ihip of TcfTei by you taVea, ai looa
o* ra?.y be, to the judge or judges of fucb court

:\, to be ezricoinec up.iu o&lb aod aixke
' to 'he iflterrcga'.oiie't. whici coay be pro-

to -

tcr p-iiic. . of Jadeii, cckets, Ii

I

P''"-
i

ii y.
lelfyor fonae other c,pt
to tc produfd as ti ^- 1

., or *£;, « .

Fifthly, v
abft>.i'l kcap ?nd prcttrvc c-

(" v.tfM 4 d cargo by you mkes, u;;;
;

l tboyl
bj icmeuce of » court properly autborife*

iJged ! w ul prij .ortfeliicf, i v

Ffhr fatre, 01

there jf, nor fliiTefiig a-y <*< j be A
Sixthly, If you. nr any of yt Ti.'T e

! ia c •!<] blood lili or rn^im, or by torf
or otbervrile crt • bumacty , ai,d crctral
corarooa ufi'ge knd he praflice •( s

ong in war, neat ny p«rf"n or p <

ir. thefliip or vt<I ; Oilll take, fl
-

lo;l)b,* fevtrely purift,d.

,
Seventhly, Y'>u fb^lj by all c»nver!er>t rpj

ttiniiiei, {?rj<\ to r . r j> r'sv

ia% ure • • u ft v.. it . v ;

: -
:

came* cf the c p rw

rrne to trm?, and int rcay
cur, t.r be difci^'ered :\gr.

v ar.d 'he d:f\i-ationi i, an
of their 6:^.2 aud arm es.

EghtHy One third, a: ieai of your

«

e^1* dfruen.

rV/»( '.1, You fh * m ary pr'fe
cc;'- alldifpof linfuchq
ner s» :be Ceagrefs ar :

f b-- v
r «.it fi'in

the Colony wrber thtry fnali 1 hr a*

Gen;?-al AfTembly CooVk r C' onc«l

Shittce of Saf/ty r/ fucb Colony ft

7en. hi v, You fh f'nrrl

Rrucritici «i Gongrefii flj '1 bir - iv- ia

premif-rs wh* ic ertofj

fHevcr.fi !• \i ybu it-il! &
; conn

tb the i'nfl the • :rsofter ft

• luffer fuei - be &<

«m ftali not oeli ..o.-'.iEoB,

c !: ible tf an :Jv c I the cndl'
r«Vt- >oi d,-eut be te tke p.

(

gHevsd for dsmag . ^alr'e
tioa.

Sttrafl fan t'e foir-Ufff.

CH/iR! r S^eV
P XILADE b P J,' I A, sprif II

In CONGRESS, ^>r// 13.

^
^fiEREAS by the third a- r :he J

c^atloE, «' " ei inT by the lar. • • < f

gr»in, s* r hiladelphia, en the 54th f^y of
r- r. in iheyta'r «i cur Lor.-: 7 4 , V aa agn
•''

r rmrn t!wt rtav th' inhib'Uf.11 of the Ud
\' sot pvrch.fe or<fracf>

drtnacccun- of I '"''-ropi

v
i"»;h a duty h .d r fh v'..

ard fr m and afi - dny r,i M*>
then 1 yurcb*i

I

y E->fl India :ra •* m 1 d whe
it has b?en reprefentec to this Cccg'cfs that

tifoi. a* aforei^irj i-'rr.h'^for 'ht coi rutppthl

the tea thtr on a, : d, v -.. t w Taoi f, w^er-bji
ny Stealers ffjfadjtothe r\nteri»aB csufi^

rr-.. rted large quacti'i sol :h

1. -;.gn not mtiely ro sd^jscc'.' ci forttj

h'J? '.o counteract the plan then }•' ''
'

)

fjitniitry ia C< mpr ry. to in»r :

fell in tliL'f* eoiotsiel, tea '«• j

-

/
r- ro a dti'J

liii tobecotUf grejt fcff t rs : 1

of iht eft.:tc3 oi sh»uy of thcr* b rt<

that vticleriwd tbry by that nus.s :ena:«>
c p <.ble. not oriyoi paying :L«tr d.bti, ar:dfl

tamirg their f-rciliis. b«* alto of vigo vfl

erting themfffvee in t*» (VrA-tce *>f tbviv cc«a

Andwh-rrc i w/; Griv,rnaily the delig

grcJ«, that all Iadi§ tea, which bar" bc<

ed agreeable to the tenor of tfcr i:id .'-I

enigkt bcirAci erucotjf'joaeri. but 'be '

ed for th4at p«rpo(» p't^rr.g tt,'j ftcrt R?
d

That afl -n-Hn t..-a ic3^orie«T *s -.»t;r-:fairJ, 1

ly exep'ing all « ,c imported by, or < n a;

ef the Eati fnd'a Cosip^ny.. now rcn

baied iu th*fc c©le>tiir.f, i.- fj-i Rn<j «ft d.

Acd whe-c-.-« from the fu"o-i. *;.-*pcrta

tea bet 7 g 1 »^e«l. f'Mot tc< he'ders

teotptsd * bemfehrcs e-ftbe fcarcitl

wi'l be occ . .. •y fey it.ard eaacl t-jtorbits

c«i for aa rrtie'eof litfle resi) slur ot '.'.i

which owe* it* wtittb tea habit ir m?cy
ptrnicio«s to ths icbtbi'srtt of '.b.:jc c

fUfftwd therefore, That bo^'3 tea

Co be fold irt the (mailed quantities a: a~

price in any eo>< ty than at \\ii v.

tourtht »f a dollar per pt»urid • and ether t

fneb pries at dill be regu'wted by rfc; Co*
teti of the town cr county,wberc the tea f

atii that all perfect who fball gfve or n

greater piec for tiosgbt to becetfidered atl

edict «} lb* ^iiiktiila <Bt.ie aod it**?'- ' *< •
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\ t4frtmahlc Frenck paper brought ^y
a

\ £, ******* fro^FRyfSCS ^hnbar-

acnt t. extraordinary .atelligeBce.Ne.JJ.

LF.IDE, frbruarj, 13, 1776-

RDING to a letter from the pr.vtn-

cial camp at Cambridge, over agamfiBol_

ton. in North America, a detachment of

my, ukiagadvastage of the retreat erihe

troop*, which bad lhut rhemfelves » the.

"BoftoD, except 6co ram, C mmanded 07

S-new, to take poff.aion of * heigh; whtca

ccupied. called Cobble Hill ;
tb, provm-

i" wiae been firft throwing up anentreach-

and ao'wuhiianding the fire upon them,
' oetToopsund.rMr, Agnew, and from the

•ear Leehmere's point, they fucceeded ia

iog that very important port, which corn-

d the point we h^v: jisft mentioned, and

If, in fuch a manner that a bomb bat-

Uced aa Cebble Hill, can reach theeestre

town: N.twithfU' drag, neither by tins

oar by aay other advices received fr«m A-

d ei it aopeat?, that the Provincials have

- -g'ng the Ki^'s army, or of

.etreat en board the;r vdlels. Oa
frftccrdii g to ihef- advices, ihear

i os'y of defeasing tberofelves in their

live quarters, from the •fVwerity ot the l*ea-

j been very rigorous irum she be-

tco'ier,

: General Coagrefi, It isfaid, have apipntPt

dams, Chief Juttice of Maffacha
lams, pr '

clasnatson af Ger.erel Gage, called

eat X cretary General <*f the Con-

it i.»n ; and Mr Benjamin Franklin, D':r«c-

al^the Poll* of (he United Colonies.

*s the declaration of the Congreft,

I Charles Ybompfon.]
mburgh, Feb. 6. They wrhPfra* Haftd

je end of lafk month there pafT-d

:n from London to C^ffd, with dif-

. Col. F*ociu, who the Hriiifh court

d to *r«i!ef the concerns of taking

p. r
-i from Germany.. The

g ... .. 1 Cafkl granted, it isfaid. 120,0

\nd (he Duke of BrUnlwick 5000 ; who

i repair to the Dachy of Bremen, t» embark

e Wefer, towards the end of this month, or

ining ef March.
>i alfo advice from Minorca, that the

)Verian troops are fafe arrived, except one

nip, which had run afV re near Don-

I .vbich having afterwards got off, had
• Port Mahon the 26 h of December lad.

indom Feb. 6. The Hout'e of Lords w.ie
- engaged jo extraTdioary affairs the

ad j'h of this month." The Hiofe of Cma
I on the ill, iid notftt bttt ab vat three tjiur-

of an ho«r : It i» ordered, en rhe mo r >on ef

Grey Cooper, that then ftall be brought

re the Houfe the ftate of the balarct foond in

qier the jth January ; after which
uroed toyefterday, and where then en-

:d iwo hours on ftate affairs. The ootnmit-

if ways and means have been fucctfljvely ad-

ned to the 2d, fib* and 7th of this month
;

will be farther, accordicg to all appearaoce,

II the Mi»ifter it able to determine on th» ;',e-

Js aud propoGtiens v/hichare to be their ob-

5, the mean time they continne their war! : ke
- icrs. The fleet ^eftin^d (oacl ia Ame-
will cocfifl af 67 ve(T-li, viz 7 of ca k««s,

1^*4, 7 of 32, 12 of 28, c of 24, 5 ">;"20 2 <>'

1-6 of 1* 2 f 14 4<>f 10, 3 »f 8, aud 12 sutler

(ledvc.T.is But if they did but give atte

*: they h*ve raore that 10 degitei (}9Q co<n-

II leagues) -ifcjiH te watch, they mijtu t.A-

JiJge, that their talk will aot He very eafy.

jriunt 4"Wi Vice . is to cofnmHod
' Ceafarcei ; the Vie* Adalral ShaldhlOS

fucceeded Adcrira! Greaves, fce.c-g recalled. ThtS

Vifcount, and the General H*«e. hi. or.ly hro^

ther, who rrplaccd General Gag." at BolUn, art

brethren to VilWutrtvWowe, *rho vtsflaf. M the

attack of Ticondoroga, j h ft July f-S*. «J

fupurb ^or.umrnt. The 1 " f^ebs, « » T-.d.

artTo fe* divided into three besjies, ore of J2COO

men, under General C.rleton.^ on ibe river bu

Lawreace { t&e fecond alfo ot JJOOO, uodcr Ge-

neral Howe, at New- York; a^J the thud m
VirF;KH nnd Car-lina will be ef 1 1000, «w»

commanded by G.-nrrals CiiMon and (Jorewar

lis Thei' bodiekto be lemoned and rcintcrc^d

as needfull by a refervgd bee'y, whofe ftadon is

not yet 8xe«. This armament, however, meets

with many obftaeles, from a difiucliaation to the

ierviee in America. SjIaBy CapthiM. Lietttetmruii,

and Enfigns, on half pay who were appOiBttd

the 14 h nugttft to ferve ia the sew cosnpaaies

ac'.de<j to the old regiments, not having yet pre-

fentei tbemfelves 10 the war office, have beets

fummoned a-new. om penahyof being erafedfrom

the !!ft. Ther aft not a little eiiib^rr^fT:d t» e-

quip the tranf'poiis deftiwd lor America. Even

the gunrd ft)i;,s are ob :
;.;rd to lend ihesr hands

tods the woikon board thefc v ;!-!s

The Count De Guignea, 4ot Irona

France, hr,s taken leave of ib« Kr g to rethra to

Pari* : The fritice De M ffjraoo. Arnfe^fT r'ekr

fr, m Spain, ft.s been V:ry ill tef i'omc duT

cf an appopicxt J but he begins to grow f.

ar A isihou*hi t<> b« OOJ r( ,

A
a ,

r.

We ar.- vreH aitiired th, i" fVipg is a lift of

the forces goveniment'pnrp^- fe to h-ve ia Auie-

rica iB th* fpriog.,

Foreiga troops for Am rica.

fc'tCi.tns
•

Brunfwirkcrs-

I

Waldeck

Go With General CornwaJiis —
Mere to be fent in fpr' g —
Irlor* at B*ft.n, jaclttdlt-g ma'ri \'t -

12000

4 CO
toa
500

17000

4ood

LONDON, January 8.

LETTEllS from Rome viiigan account of

the de^:h af Cardinal Y'-rk. who had been

in a decline lor three manths be'orc his death,

which happened the 56th of Oft ber laft. The

letter acids, that it is though-, the difappoistrhcot

he met *i.h in not being chofca Pope, fir it bro't

on his diforder.

Jan 9 The.^rifohers brought frcthAortrtcBj

and now iai Cornw..ll,were t>k-;r. by a fm-<!l Faf

ty of Isdiaus inhabi-ing tho >=> uk feitlcments of

New York; two if their s^jhiefs are rbw is t .wr>,

and lodge in Lad lane, wich feveral other Ame-

ricangentiemen lately come ov; r with Col. j

fon ; the chiefs are come Wi.h an c-ffer ot th«C

ferviccs to goverriment.

Extrfit1 ef a (e'.t;r /rem Pcrtfaouth, J. ft 6
>' This iB.irii'ig awiv d the Tartar man of

War from Motion alter a fiie paffage of 21 days,

having onboard 75 rebels of ;hc Americas army,

which w<r« tHkes« by a privateer the Americans

had Sited nut at Bcfton. She hro't iome dif-

eatcbes which were feat tip to the Secretary of

State's fri e or. !ia!ar.!.iy eight
"

A Cotflmadore wiib fix Hue of bntle ftip'' and

r"g:->t friga'es, wiN fail, wc are told, to America

the beginning of March next ; tha above fhlps

are to take on board their fvl! cacuplem'-ntot irv^-

rines, and are to be ladea srt deep asp ffiole with

provifTi jns, tec.

The Council, it is laid, is much agirated with

centrary opinions fince Genet al Burgi>ync's arri-

val from Boftoa ; fome, we are told, tor couci-

liatory meaftires.

By a letrer from Rochfsrt, we are aitured (Mr-

tee7i frigates are Siting out at that port only. f-T

their American fe;t!;meD£S, each of which is to

carry over land foroes.

A correfpondont fa'j -'etnitimi of iafttr-

anse on fh pping. efpeci^.liy to the v/eftw^rd, are

as high now as at any time in a Ffeksfi or Spa

nifK v;,r.

A confulerable general refiair of all thefotts-

flcationN io France on the frontiers fTCjrrKiany,

js n*w going on, parti. i<!arly in A'face i, Which

looks as if ifie Court of Verfailles :•«.! np^vehea-

u ,tx* of an attack in that q.janer.

Orders have been fmt to all else out port*, r >»

he »ery csU '''Us ll v r *-

f-»a< ar;4 vj.h. e>.c. that raay be ^-idged thcieaft

330 o
Prefs warrants zrt f:nt o -

.:" t« 'a ve*

to prefs all Amerioar. le.-'?i!«n.

I r^is Warr*ots are rxpefteci "b be ifTued on

5

fooa, as the Captains ot all the outward bou. 3
ihipshave bsea tery folicitous to procsre prj-

teciicKS.

Order* hnve bees fent to Plymouth for ill h<9

RUardfhips ;here to t^ks on b'a..i taeir fullc»dj-

pietnentof men. as in ;ime ot w.^r.

Orders are given for a <<i:..if.!ry of be»f ?n:l

pork, fufficient ' t ten ibif* uf ihe line for fix

months^ tn De go: retdf i» ibon as pofi:

We hear fr"Oi Dublin, that the ui contents of

the peop% have been la cly confiicr.ibly i^c*a-

fed b/ tfie the api*. >
: Bti»eots givt:-. t J

0-

k'mfon. Wel!»ore Eili^ «aci L^ <»

the Irifh hold in a very contemp '
>

: ^c

Crffee b 1 Dtib i abound with h' moli

virulent abufe ^g isfl cb

for at erpp .,
-

r , 1 >ex-

ed to flj.rs which artftnere ft

den 10 tbe nation
;

'Q

the intereft of rha crown thinit ifttml v , j

fed jv havirvc; furti Spp n

Jenkinfoa and Ellis, who are to the

«?ouniry, asd co I] ways intereft d

i»s profperiry, farther ;h;in itt
"

lictiUr views ot ttietr 9 tr

A c-rnpic'l is lately Rgaed b*t*«en our c

ar.d that ot three m.rthern powers by : h ch

thcyiiv.' ftipttlated to '"urnifli Grs-.t B.'^tai be-

tween mem with 60 coo troops, the brfteT to e-

nable the latter to cajrry on the eou'soental "-r»

Several tranfports are br er iti

order ts t^k* in cannon, balls, «nd frthei wjrf'kj

fi-3:*s forBofton ; wj^ich trau'pons are ti be --n-

voved by fii (L:n of war, to prevent iru.r being

tak.s by rhe provrncSalsi

A final] V-ffii will be i
: V--W. n ^ro.'ric*

this veek, with orders for .Ai r h- rratjipsSr s :!nc

have deli-Vrrrd their cargoes b' Bcfton, &c tia

!e;'.v: iha' p! >C': immediately, .• rfl to Eo-
gi uvi with a ! expadi'.ion.

Mo'idjy a bvig Irofii Qn-^'C arrived at P r'f-

mi u n sh' brings ai •: of the Provinci-

als having i^ken Mo:; r i'

Some d :

ftir. nj^abers of tbp rainoi

h ivt. it is < "If red tn

their names inferred in the ciinnni'V . r> "iinc-

inir Delegates • -
i

.
• C »lQt)ies#

which feveras

Duncan Jngraharn, fjaaV,
Has removed to lh ft • aaieh:
tntrly occupied ii f.Cji'.'s Court, liii n

He r c;netTsall tiwvfe thai are ioeibted IO Una •»

make immediate piynent.
wvyyv-x •\<.:>I 'y'> XxX e*<'3»0"S<x

Choice Lisbon Wines, and Vyeft-India Rum,
a f-w Catks of eacb to

Gll^EM ifst»p!>- - 'le-'.j acly, at bis Store

on Green's Wha'rfF, in [B< fl

All perfiins havi/i^nny df mauds upon or that

are indebted to ih« r H 1 -

r

uel tZinmri laic

of Ko'.fon, Ri i std I)

come and fettle the i'-m-.- r.th Suf**m*h ELmt/ut,

adiQ.&ilU-.t.rjx on faid dlajc
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On -y latl Uicmw c D, agreed

•n by oor .*, by the approbation ot the

Continental Coagreft, •• to fctve for regulating

the internal policy of this aohr.y, until ao a«

tnodauea or the unhappy differences between

.Great Britain and America can be obtained, an

event which is earnellly defired," wsi put

here ia due f«rm. A detachment of the Pi

cial regiment ef artillery, arid the Charleftowa

militia, were drawn up in broad flreet frcm the

State houfe tu the exchange, where the c«nlUiu-

tion was read, and the coajmilIa..ns of Jchn Rut-

tedge, El 1
}; prefident and commander in chief,

AwiHenry Luuretn, Efq; Vice Prefioeat of the

colony, were proclaimed, aniidli the Ihouts of the

iiroerous Ipeftators, Srirg of fi-id pieces, ».nd

the cannon on board the Provincial armed veffels.

Wc hear fromSavaa , :h, that aparfy, in which
were il>oie indians, lately wei.t to i jb^e Ifl.md,

where ihey toft thirteecNegrots at i . d fume others

prif iJtrs, and killed 'hree orfiur Marines.

:WBE*N (N. Carolina,) March :?
The following quantities ot powder were liiip-

pti from Maninico and Guadikup* within a

weeks, befLes large quantities frota taeCape

id St. EufUiia.

For New London 2O00«
. Marrlafld Trioo

For Piicataqua

F ,r Ditto jeoo
¥ r Ditto

Far Rhode iflaad

Sooo
C009

For Cafco_Bay 3000
Tjvc f„il f'.TNev. London,- feat out byN.Shaw,

on account if ihe United Ceion-ics /jeeoe

For pi\m uth ^ooo
For b»»ih Carolina acc.D
For North CarTina 2200

12I20O
A br!n; bel^Bg^rg to New York, with winci

from L-fbon. got into St he mh irfi.

The raafter lays a r-q

tc he anade by the Court ei" Great Britai 1

delivery of «il ,-j.ner-icaB veffel* ia the port, which
Would ur:J ubtedly be Coraplud wiin In Mar-
time.. Gu^dai'upe there are at this lime

8000 trot ps. not lo> ^ fi.uc aj-iiveel from
floaieiL tuployed iu repair

; cir old to : 1 ticaiiLi.s, aid creeling new
,
particjiKriy ob the hcigbis that command

the plain '.hri • .h the biitifh troops palled

e bv:k uf Fun Ro/'aI when they reduced
that plsce.,

The French app?:.r exceedingly friendly to t»e

Ami • h chey wcuUi have p:cruo-

led ey a gtrfupply of arms and ai; n.u

nitioc than the) i:.:v: LiiJieno imported, had
rhey not bt?j. duubtlul of the .-'.mer.c-ios fubmif-

ill- c -Ams lit Parliam«r of courle a

:. <>i \ht iir mar.C ke [tares,

:h<t cat's v.-i.au rctt-aio in the hancii ef

t )e

Tiic CMnmoi ti a D5 the Frenck if ra

rhe General d « the m-.rchaut, is, the iooe-

pende ce t£ America ; «n-il vhich it is declard,
var wit'L? gl»nd can only be Ir-oU-

as a docaeTiic brcil, \:aworthy the p

f^uateT-.atce ofteofe powers who v.f.oid cheer-

fully en^ennro irictivfliip - :e v. i h them,

c uid it be propriety. It is tiu h,

a certain gr?ai mar. in thr.fe ifi.ne's w lhri

in h-ve thf koroor of tranfa ittitg ":o his Mcft

j (ty eb apt-Jicatior. fr< na ihe Cnrti-

r.cnul Conj-ids'tr. the Coeri ol France, wtich
be w'cu'deng'ge Qiculd be prelected atidaoXwer-

ruviied it w as dattd the hi rl ytar of the re-

rorica.

Oa the f Captain Ri 'ge. a memorial
was prefer. :t it the Count cc C&.iieu!, Gt-vrr-

inique, ant< GetVral N; sier, repre-

iog the taki:;g loaded provifioms. fo n:\lch

'.d in :be iiiiiid, and v.j Bin fo fsial! a dif-

tanc< »f tl ;t harbour, as contrary to the efta

• ir<t5u£ to thciahabuaots
MchChiillianMaj-fty,

praying that Ordera-inigbt be given to prevent

the (ike to l^iore. i he General ©rdered two
1 tet iramr-liatety t© receive their fuM crtr,ple-

;;er,, icd to oa'ze f.'i the f^cwri'y and
Oiertcan vcjT-I: bound ir.ta that

•

; ai.d d-Tn^R Jed by a £ ig of trace a r.itt,-

1 ol the bf» anclfji'-p taken as before Cirn-

d Thefe Jrigales pi&cefled leveral velFcls

wh-lt Mr St^r.ly was there, particularly Captain

i ti j of thu p in.

iilet of Safety for rhis Di^ridl have

•c>i Cof. Cafv^tH, coaauiaiidtpg otFicer at 'he

bern battalion *f minute men, to esirch im-

b eJiately to Brun; *ick, to join the other forces

cf fhis prr»i?ei iu b «o fi g Gen. Clinton, who it

red there with » cooiicitrBble fcree. The

C mtn 'tee have J.fo ordered 750 of the wilitia

of iJt« fevcrai c-UJUii* »a thu difirifi, ti, jnarcfc

ander.Col. ( fl i« 13 or it

I
ivt ij ceo rner. emh >cie» . Gu-

•

W 1 Lhl A M R. &• H. April r.

ce ihe defeat of h ; >j 1 Graat and Con.mo«
l-iiirclay, they h^ve Degun tr plunder the

taliom in the nei^hcourhood ;

and from Aithur Middleton, Elq's; od the Ca»
1 i}ior:,they bad carried <-& 65 Oaves.

Sir James Wright, G.vuif Georgia, with his

two daughters, hvd retired on board the Scarbo.
., thereby abdicating his Government, and

leaving behind hina an etUtc valued to at ieaft

8o,ocol. fieri.

Ch..rleftowa, in South Carclinn, is defended
by upwards of 130 pieces of cannon, from 2^ t«

9 pounders, rn.nui.ed on 13 forts, batteries, and
bal'lions, at the en'ra.ce into the harbour, and
round the bay ; with continental and provincial

battalions, &ad 1] complete uniforu provincial

companies be to the tewn. They have
ife fit'c.. ..-ee armed vefTels ; <fne of

them a finp u 24 guns, called the Pr»(U
per, the Hon. Williarj Henry Drayton, Elq,
con.mander ; .he brig Comer, of 16 gus-s, Capt.
Txt'pia ; and the fcho-jnerDefence, Capt. Tlifts,

cf 1 a guns. The two latter, well manned and
fitted, were I ing rear1

)' to join the* continental

fleet, off Sullivan's ifland. Their Pr&vtncia!

Congrelt, at their latt meeting, have prepared
fuch. a ftrm ef government as they ju-.:ge will

beH conduce to the happticfe of the pe. pie, and
effectually feccre good ordrr in the pre.vir.ee ;

a"Jthecflaie and eff^fts of J^hn Staart, t q;
l"r.periRter.»!ent of Indian offiirs, has be^alecu-
red by their order, he having been found S'Jilty

of fpiiiing up the Indians ag;tinH us, wi:si other
high crimes ard tiiiuleroeafmrs.

N E W • y O R K Assril 2f
Evtreft if a IctUr fr*in Phihd' phi3, .-.ft IB,

1 lusm^rcirg wc reccivd ari account;
Capt. Barry has t«k:n another teDder, ard
hn into Egg h t) ur : She is a fchsct.er of 6

; fitt*d out by the Prcerix : S1k hove her

gUQsfcverb ard :.d ran «ftore, but Capt. Barry
loon grt her he Captain got inte!iige:-ce

of another ter.d^r of ten guws, v.-hich ha is

afe r . Hcpe we fh clear our <oa ft of 1

pirates v- ief. The
u 16 be hi

.iiibi;)'. but richer think (he was bound to

this pv.rt. wiih p-'wder £;:d dry gonds. i» t

and carried info Virginia. Gv;.uor Eticn, cf
Maryland,, i: take y

"

We hear from Saccy hio' k that rfimen fr«r«

one of tli r having Ucdzd there ia

order 10 get water, they h.d all pot icte an up
p-rroon;in the tight H.ufc, u-htre '.hey were

I ; when a p»r:r ot the Ntw Jerfcy mi-
litia, furprifed thers, andtskiig away the lower
part of ihe iiairs. mrfde them - <rs burnt
theirboaf, a::d SI ed «.p the well

£xlrati cf a letter fi .'\. j g-ntUman at Aibtnj,
ti h .' in :'icia lurk. ff

" I hjT.- 1 b^eo told, that Geaer.T
Woofter ii gorre jo '^jcSec ; and that he had
fiid > leftMor.treal, that he ft -u'i Tc-'e

the walls of that place, if there was fp'act fu£-
eieat bet ween them -ard the h.eaveF !•

D S T N May a

We hear, that the Mai fntuld urics, laid iaour
lafltobeairi s have not be-* ta

H.Jif-x ; but h- ng :-b u^ ihe Bar
tv r fiucc t,h -kb»e fight :{ the t~

~:h
:
tiil f-feiccme b) hu- gcr, shey were cb i-

ged to threw hen.(elves upon ike mercy oftBcir

; 7 They arc committed u P!yn>. -uth g^\l.

We sre ir.!.rmed th Htioaal lu r-p'y ot

tern tons of p jwdyi was received, a lew iays

hiice. i.i tb.i> cai«uy from. Eurepe.

TbeConi!'-. 1 et are arrived an provi-

d:»cc river fitrtaNew-Londno.
IV A T E RT W -V, May 6

Lately died at jaiiliild. Lady tjdiz H^rcci,
Widow of the lace fioo Thommi Hancock, E q;

aiid i*vUi»t to ihe Hon.79'" flix'scA, Eq; Presi-

dent of the Continental Coagreus.

Yetieiday the iah*b<tan sof the town of Cant-

bridge, voluntarily er.'c d, aadweat-to *erk at

the fort on Noca'eVfliad, aod'iis net dcubted

,iher u.w.s wilif 1 wth: laui«b'e example.

On the i; a ult a op of about- f« tons bur

-

tbtr., lad:ti with fugar, molafTes, coca, &c was

reiiken 1 boan' ia Frcach,maa !

s

bay, :y t-ker. care ot. She beiotg.-d to

Mr.
)

own, of ProvuJ
;rce. and was com

needed tr Capt. Tceadwell, who had been at

Niiv London, and unladed her dry goods, but

in going tu Piov :,!ti*ce ras taken by the Rofs'g

teider, wfco le.-.t her fcr Halifax ; but meeting

with- >-iuds put tote Frenchosan's bay,

where (he wa» retaken. One Fi&er, a Midfhip-

inan of the Rot ajp'izt uizfttr. with j or 4 fa i-

ors, and 2 tr- » trc *:o': prifwicri to tc.it

town sa Saturtiiy Ult.

At -\ Meeting 'f the fr.hiUtar 1

:.nieo', .

M this Ebcn:in Surer,

t

-. ri'iiie, were ch> • .be

eai-iu.g — And the follcwi' ^ Ge' >

tnittee of CcrrefpondeLce.Sateiy Sc I'^fpelBI

Mr. Samntl .iJntj, Jthi Hanc
;

art Confer, J-/ fh Green. it f, E'q: MJL
Applet™ Jornljrfwr., Ejq; Oliver '^fidM
li-m Dtr.me, Copt Jihntiradfir d, Cti/>t rty

v )>;t»n,Capt William Msgiaj Col. hat B.

tain P dwell Caleb Davt, £ f

;

Jhn Pitts, Ejq\ Peter B'yer, t..vardQL
. a Phillip,, Thina' Crj •:, £ v.-. C.pt E%,

prcHtr, Cipt. J*hn Pulling, /V? j'. r PaulM
Major Abiel Ruddock., Thivai h'lcbiirm,^

tain iiichitrn, Petti Morttn, &/f.
On Wednesday laft arrived at Ne w'.ury, (

JohoLee, fr. mBiiboa, is j^dayt, A.nform
oa the ra,lh of laft raon'h, in longitude a.f,

Lcmdcn, he fptkcavrffel from P !ymouth in

land, who informed him, that 4 days bed
parted with a fcbet of 60 fail of trxi.por »j
for B»fton, under the eousmand of AcatiraJ
H-^wc, havirg rr. board iJoooHefijan treat

be faw and read the Londen papers down
Ij'h «f March, from which, and by rhe df
ot the vaTel he learnt that 27O u.a ffionaH

on boar-! this fi-et, and that they were dire

it poflible, to aej-uti matters, if rot tbey wer
derett to rifque every thinr to penetrate int

country ; it not able to effect this, 'ben to

and defrrcy all in their prwir. Burg*
Dear faiiirg with 4300 Hau v r (>•

and a numocr of regirutt'.ts nix %.' r-e to .he

thern colonies, The toitiin.ry h;»d qu'erei

pruSan Monarch,by pa>ioghim 3','. \m de

France andSpam had obi-,

c rcing this way.

Extrae"? ifa litter, dated April jj, 1776, />

tMijhr of a "ejfel. t< , arrived Upt»

mitten t
'- '• Fro* e, iitich he left eu»u

xS'r of March, 17-5
" Upon mya tiv 1 .Jere I was rtr;arely hf

«• to heir of the good fuecefs -,-t tat» totsw |
»« gairft her 1:*. natural enemies, who ai c

»« tiag all th* force pf ffible to rrr.ke be ig

«« us. The account in B'Urde?uxIi, 'ha v

«« thc-ut^ad H-ifTu'Js a^d fian^viriaasare at}
« ; d.- - . \

' en Tik m koard Eng :a :

" to join twelve thouftnd Fig fh and .1,

•' enecMiteiy for Asterica. 'If* how-.vcr
t* ra :y dependuaon, that «b m; ^a fail ofl
" P'r«6 (jiledtrem Plymouth .bou' the 1*
*• Mar«h, for Amuca wi-h ao ut 6vi thflf
" f IdiersOB brard;

(
r hey had ber ti mesa*

" before, as far ro :he VVeSwas J as Gape I
«' tene, "id ai! put t.ack by foci's of '^rU
«« a?d dilperfed in diffcrenr p ff» * 0' r.

«• fljore in L ita".- t a' d ail]

" all on board p.-- iC:^) 1 iu poi'e bytkisfl'

« they are very re; i ft
"

The Han. Archiha ? . . .k j hnHafl
Lym^o Hall. Ru-tot,C-v.!nr; ett asd Ge _t ,

E'q'gj are c fg-atn, to r prt

the Prrvirce of G-crv.a, iz tfe» graadCo*ili|

tal Corgrcfa. And,

J: hn Ruiledge. 1 ismas Lynch, Bdwarfl

;e. Arthur Middletca, and ' - Htyti

jiifc^ Elqrs; are ch >fta to reprefev.t the Proii

to ifi'1 in F • ! Mar bout oj

Under iht Dtreiiion of the C • imttet

Prnsrable Gt*eral C?vrt are if •: I

i vill ati'*J *" thit'htr of
j

Heuie ev:rrM*rntr.g at Right e'C oci tit SM
Jatug Week;, re sail **e P.cll. j>d tjke 'ygi

Samei •/ luih at apf'*' tc go en thJVc h—1
*i.£i0 lave not :rt ful ft' tied are emme/t) 1

ed ti eotrn £ i affix t^eir h'srve/ t. tke
t

fcrirt-^n Jt tie Time and Place aforefa i

p.r JOS. RUSSELL,
Tr'S Get.'t tmen fr*m th; Cct.rfry^ ii/.e i

leer. 1 i tbiWai ki ,hant the heai tj/Tm

•/ tke Citizen' of SoJ'tn ; end th

,„ , - ,., ikaurtng Twrit vA* are tui-

ftfi et th-- - . ir* dfftrej t.

tie 7

1 < ' fu > 11- • u<y

20 h May ia'la^t, at eleven ©clc.k AM
the houTe of Capt. Webb. in*h ider in $U

A Number pi-ces tck ; eBburgs and m
blar.ke'.ting, F g'fo p at tL:»l is b

bed of tuen's fctgiifk lho« aid women'e

rurTel ditto, a tew del red Part wine,

qaantity feacoal, beicg hecargoot tk

oy, lately condemned m tbe C' urt of .

—Alio faid flsip burthen about 2tot't

her appartc&aaccs, as ihe lies ia Auuiiq

b U.r.

Goodreiir.'d Iron, Engliflimd Gcrmar) Si

NailRods, and teo.pecnyN?ils.to be Sri

DZDI.iH IE ITHE, mear TrVi'.trtcwa Brtj



'm ACT .provMing for a more equal Re-

prefeoatioa in the General Court./. S the prefent R:prtftUt*Uonofth'lt

Colony is nit J7 equal as it mghf to be, and

durl iei g deft'oat to have the j\rHi at pro

,„»teai it can, in the prefent State tf tit

r-M'e it therefore> eu&edlj th; Gouneit.aadHpafe

^tentative:, in General Ctttrt m/embled,

the Authority of the fame, True each Town

i Coloay watch contains. TwoHandred and

i;y Freeholders, and other Inhabitants qua-

i C -d to Vote for Reprefeatatives.as'by thsCaj.r-

provided, flnll a' ad rimes have the P«-

, rtoffsodiag ihreeMerabersiorepreferittaeo*.

i, he Gresta-ad G. rural Court of this Colony
;

Ithat tbo'e Towns whic'i have Tnree Hun-

d aad Twt-aty Freeholders aad other Inhabi-

ts qualified as a^orefaid. may fend tour; and

:hat Proportion tor any greater Number of

ehildtra. aad other Inhabitants qu alified a*

refiii, aayLaw to the«'ntrary aacwithilaod-

RS eosraitteeof dsaatbas are hereby r.o-T
at th>rir & >re in B<

ti&zd, vh it their aieeting EU'aii a*'j uraeJ

-fJiy, 14b »«ft at 4 o'clock P. M.

/T-'

•V,

J:

ai

'r.

1n4 le it fui itre- EnaSei md Declared. That

Acl th«ll he c mftrued.a .id .k-n tu empower

:f Towu in this Colony to eUd and dtp

>refsnt.ativij to ferve for, ani repref'eat them

hi net:: General .
; ;f:mbly, as well aiifichad

amide and puf/.d before the iTuing of the

its for the Chaise of Reprefeuutives for the

t Gwc.-al Affembly.

^roviJ.d, That nothing in this Afl fhrl! ck-

i, or be cioftrued to ex end to al-er or de

j* any Town of the Pnvilege of finding as

iy Reprifeotatives as 'they have heretofore

1 jowered to fend

»/lttpr«re»i l <*avcs, April 26 1776*
nted that jitndry P c r-

fin; hi-je procured, and are ftiiv 'ijfng tleum

'?cf: it this Colony, ^untitiei of
literials ihertfjr partly ivrou/ht

Kl"

111

>*
.;,,:

A a View to naive from th: Traafnry of thii

<if the Price ani Premium promifed tor Jnc6
1 be vtznufaft i red within tkii CiUny :

/nerefore lor the PPtvention or iny fach

:Pra3 ces md Imp aft: ions (akingPlace,

/ it R.fihiJ, That all Pcrfojis who are »r

t bj appointed by the Genera! C \xv to r-ceive
• r iilt Petre aiiattfiftirsd wittii;i >. ru

s

00T bt direSei.and thjv hereof are dirc&»J,

to rectire and piy fi? any Q^ iOji'.y or ^ jl

t

tt thit ib iy he br .u^ht to tiiiiu refp-fl i-\j.

the U7: u the Colooy, until th; fcrfoa oi
fo&t briug'ug the fame, lhi'l iak= aa Catli

eeable to t^e F.jrta h:r-io an i;x:d, or otlier-

: (hi 1 p'odase a c rtificite f 131 a Ju!t :

Pe«ce. thit tbeMi«uf..clircr Iim takm a likj

3 ».ftr.- 1 t » In wiieh c . i=. .kc Perf-n 01c-

:
' * •'. r fhi !

l [Ti-aki O-thbrf r

~
I

.:e of the raid Janice ; &nt 'hat the

-)U thereof 1 the fa ." SaK P-crc referred *o

focb cs»iifioae ; which ccrtiScate lh ill be
ge_ recjivi g the Salt Petre,

;

au,!ior : 2-d to *d amifter an Q*vh
Fornj of the Oath. viz.

rsu K B di fo'.nntnly fwe/tr, ti.U the nvHole

9tefi of the Manafttlvre of the Sait Pel:

•vat begun, carried en, and fi
.itktn the Limit: tf this Colony, ar.d th«i

(if* Salt Petre it mix.'d therewith

So hr'pyju GOD.
Sent up for Concanerjce.

SAM'l FREE MAW, Speaker pro. tem.
In Couaci;, April 29. 1776

Lead 4c Ccncucr'd. P*nz Morton, De[>, 'Sec.

onfenrcd to.

1,0

7. Prefcott,

E Idad Ta;ltr,

Michael Farley,

J. T'.i'm 1,

H HAtcn,

Maf'i OUt,

B. While.

teiOtis,

IV. Stiver,

B Cretnieaf,

W. Sptoner,

Caleb Cajhing,

This Cufhing,
B. Chadh;um,
T»i Foft.r,

A true Copy. Afteft.

PEREZ MORTON. Dep. SeVy.

^£Z"Z'~^*'rry " "*"
• *, -*"»-*-^

Hri C«un of General Stffi.tJoJ ibe r'',.cefor
the County of Snffjlk, tttcdi ad;, urr.ed to

lefday the i 4 th Day of May inftant, at ten
lock Beforenoon.thea to meet atBraiotree in
d County ; aed ai i »ns Msuten of Ihj-
"tanceare then to belaid before ik- Court, the
Rices aredeGredtnatte 1C{ ByOrder nfCoart,

EZZK lEt. PRICE C'erk.

OS I" ah Saturday the 27 h of At>ril,bet woea
. V '""^-nb'idg: k ?harle(l»wa ferry, \i ,ii;ce«

black ribion, a->d II Sc 34 yardiof blaek r
\ \t,

• in a l»r«iw 1 ,J«p:r aad an n»»fibrig bijj.

tVatert$i\>*, 4- '7 7 6 -

'HEREAS Vouehtrt of ibe Expenditure of

-t.s.n 'i.ticles iv.berenuith this Colony hat

fupfilledthe Continent, are rtecejfary, in order to

make tif and *;.) the C-Aony Account nviti the

Coniinont, until the 1 4 fi of November Iaft.

Thefeare therefore to give Natice to the Per-

fons *hofe Natms are tc the following Lift.That

theCoratcittte appoimed by the h.norableGene-

ra! Court for the afarementiftDed Purpofe. will

attend at the Houfe of Mrs Dor .thy Coelidge,

ia Watertown, on Monoay the 13U Ir.ftast, at

Niaeo'Clock ia the Maraing and fi conti, ue

fraro Day to Day 'till th* Btafmefs 111 til be eoffl-

pleated. J»feph Wheeler, 1
Daniel Hopks, V Comroittee.

Jofep'i aendeifon,3

A Lift of theGeatlemes deftted tobriag in

their VoUChciS.

Samuel Spring, Wm Hunt, JonathanFepndon,

Jcncii H viv,*d, William C titer, Jeftju* Davit,

£z Uft Chiever, Jonithm Brm,n, Ni.t Bdiber,

Ahd Jiwctt, EtentZcr Ali.rs, William Be>wers,

J,hn tWyman, F< mcis Aobott, Aaron Blamy,

Timothy BigeUmit, JobuP'sgun, Sam RufelCerry,

S ..::i'J Df'.frih IfaacHall. AfaWhetctmb. Knot

Pedntk, Sieph-.r. Ctofs, Edmond Scper, Jojefi-

Puree Painter, John Furnafj.
. 1

-m_ m 1 1
1 -, r

~ *i————

^

NOtice is hereby given to ;«u {•erulernen in

ihis c»bfly,who Live received orders ir .a

the ijes/.r.iMi" Council to raife companies for me
reg:^:ent l*relyjgrattred by tfeeOreit andGccefal

. to b.* c majandrd by the f.iblcriber, that

they are required to make irm and er-.e^ returns

to me, as foon ai p Bible, of th: numbrrs of men
that are abfoJately au^ ill conditionally inlilted

by them, or any under totsb. <- ferve in the fe

veralcrdpanies to be fcoain»arjded by them ref

pec> vely ; and th. it I the rtlbicriber {or fome on«

in my bekd!f)wUI attev^d a; the G,n of the Lamb
ia Koft:»s, ur.til Monday the thirteenth of May
iurrent, to receive fuch reiurns ; aad that all

perl.'inswho bavc beonelected to ferve as captain!

in th* faid regiment, whofe companies are lutl,

or near full, are rteqiiir»d to fcadfe all thitt are

;d to mirch to Buftoa. under fome proper

rt£ :er o.- tHreia without delay, and on thei.' ar-

riv.,i there, o give notice thereof to me, or fome

O'feer of the f ie'cl 'ifl:t s -.- th-- pi ice -b >vefaid.

JOSI.itt WHlTNEt Colonel.

Be/I*«;lAsy 6. 177ft

LOST laft Saturday, between the fdutfi

r<ipe w:-l<s autl ih; market, a red Mor ceo

pocket book, contaicmg th r n\ fei'typgu^ds,

th'ufi in eoi v ar,cl a number of notes

or hinds tii a large amount, sad o:her papers

ofgreit cooieqijeacc to the owner.—*Whoever
bti f>uad th?iame -<r.d wi'l return it io 1 ' fub-

•er of printer hereof, (h I! re-.ji^e 'THIRTT
DOLL -fR

S

S. i " V ' G JARVIS.

TkTEjlMzi if T&tonas Oi'ver, 'Jonathan
Senua/i, and otheri,~ (in ti. 'T.rvn of Ctrnhridge)

are to hi leafed .us bf he Q niutiltee of C'.rrefpsn

d .'•.' (or (aid Toivn fri th

toite ih y 'a;;;; be lea led

jl:j'c />' vser'j occupied bf J .hr. Vaj.'A. on the

fiii c,ih 9/May By Order of /aid Cumtqittee,

A VDR'-JY fffiARDMAN, Cuik.
Cuxibr/J6-?, April 29 1776

Kxx^'OWXx^.X-K^ -OX -ryv>;X>o<Ky>0<
Ch u! -flows, M.-.y 4 h. 1776

THi Inhabitant* of the T<wa of Charlef
to*a, are hereby Notified, Ti*at their

Meeti-g rtw the choice"' r riferi-

lere ^11 alfa ia aeconat of the co^i ying,
* Hsnjm »*inft Obadiah C.
I oi die Saadle vV n.-»;r has Una 1 the fame
I ./ill fend it Mr.OiidiahCurtis fhipfceieper

, - Jj.t; -., ill ill b: arjll rew*rdedf>r taiir^o

NOtice is hereby girett, That the ?uperisur

'Jjurc ot-judtciid c, Col»i t it .illize and

G:aeral 3 .al D-ii?-r, j» iic)l W9M to be noidea

at N (rthamptou, within aad Bpc th« County of

Hataplh re. oa the ifl Befd&y of April ci»f?ent,

by a ftefolre of the .;r-at ani General Cotirt

beariug dite ihe i# h diy of April current, it

adptiracd to thi 41b f'uefday of September next,

the time appointed by Law for the neate holding

the frid Co*rt in faid County—»and the Superior

C iirt *f Judicature, &e. wh;ca wou'd be holdtn

at W*rcelter , tritWfn and for the County of W or-

ciefter, on the Tuefday a.e*t preceeding the lafk

Tuefday of April current, ia. by a Refolve of the

rait! General Cottrt bear.og date the 18. h d iy of

April current, adjourned to the third Tuefday o£

September next, the time appointed by Law for

the n;it holding the faid Superior Court, io the

fame County—and the Superior Court of Jodi-

catui e, Sec which was to be holden atPlymouth»

wlthi,. and for the County of Plymouth, fl the

third Tuefday ofMayueit, is, by a Refolve of ths

Great and General CtUrr, bearing date the ajl'b

Day f ipril cutTent, adjouraed to Tuefday thfl

»2d D.:y of Oft btr next, the time, appointed by
Law f r the oe«' holding falJCoart. in the laid

Couuty of Plymsuth ; and that the Superioas

Courtof judicature dkc^ which was to ti- holdea

atBarriUaale, withia and for thev'Jounty of Bara-

ftabie aDd Dakes Ccdncy, -.a theWedr.efday ticic

preeeeding the Third u>fda»«f May aeit, is.bf

a R.-foltre of the faid Gre it and General Court,

beiring date the 20. h day of April current,

adpuruid-: \V j the \6 h Day of Oct.ber

next •— Aad >fl Officers of faid Coorti are to

govern themflves accordingly

Council CbatHDer, 1 P^REZ MOULTON
Apnl ?oh 1776.5 ('">

' c'

LoS 1 at Koxbary.oa bitdiy the 3d inltinc,

a red Pocket Book, Co icaini: g t.urtj nr:e dol-

lars in Continental B.liSj and a final

a Note o| Mand and fundry other pape

ever h •? f und the fame ad will bring

fbhfcriber in R xbory aforef iid, fliall have FIFE
DOLLARS reward f\r their trouble.

NEHE '/I IAH MUNR0E.
.... £ »- 1 %TO .5 fc. SOLD

A FARM in Leo uinfter, ia the C/dory of
Wcrcefter, com-ising 107 aar«s, well fita-

nted on the great country roads from 3ofton thro'

L'-nca'ter, to No. 4 Crown Point, ice. and
rrott Lunenburg -o Warceft-er and Connefticut ;

the hpufe »« oaay years impMred-^J - Tavern, ftj
and ii a g icd fiuatfon for that eufine 5 ; there '/
is a faitable proportion of mowing, patlurvig,

ploughing and wood land, and a large orchard <«f

excellent fr*it y the buildings are so' extraordi-

nary.— Far furtner parti -ulars inqa^ - it John
Sfragtienf Lan«*ft.r, »r of Andrew Poor, living

a .he premifes.

I u L-- - L O.or L ii > T
About io acres of good tillage land, witha
goad orchaa-d, and barn thereon in Broskd- 4, <-> f
fronttpg the grct: r^adfaad j ins Upoa the great \,sj
nver

:
formerly belong d to George Karrrflgton»

in faid Brookfie!-i ; for fur her particulars in-

qtircof Lieut. JSNATRAN SMITH, ia Lex-
- - 1 q

rtj nr-:e Ool-

itl Bill ; itib 0/
i'ia it ) the /

y r y i* »p«»—-»i ii- tjmlmj __uf 1 « , . L aurmrstmmtmi linn « '' '

*

the r:rm »' se lejr. ,j /^, ,
. _^ g a

~
q} a jfTJTJjg .. ^sw ^^^n u

ef May enfiling other
Jf ^ ..^ or 6 k of |aft m ,lM h, a crimfoa c\ot

by pub ic Vendue, at the I r iaiaghood, fae'd wirh crirafm tapeftry, with

tae

><h

apeltry, W«IB a
f n*l! hsaJ, aad a crirafon fnail round it, three

fliirts, and fix piir of flcckings ~Whoever »iil

give intelligence of the above goods, fa that ths

owner mar have them a^ .i -. ffitll receive a hacd-
P»me reward—If they fh.^ulJ be off. r'.i far lale it

is dOr'd they may be dope, ar.d notice givsa to

tiie pri-.itir.

By or^er of the Selectmen,

SETH SWEETbER. Tows Cleik.

Jurymen for lolerior Ct'irt at Cambi
the ii Tuefday of this Moatb. will be ckofi

faid Meeting

s h £ £ y.
' "

TRW'n.D irorti the fujifcri : time in

the ii.mtu of J.< 11 ; / lad, a iheep,

muk'd with b! a the left loya.— Ufa
-o-enin February, cine black wi h white ia

her f : ail on her tail, the others all w

s

icriDer,Jiving

in •orchefler, (hall be handfofoely rewaeded, by
njv _ 3 V

All psrf-riTS tiicle nti U) the fcjbfcribcr, br to

the c jiBpany Q ', are dm

*o prevent trodble, to m*kr. uipaiediate

men*. 9RIMM
.b0, April 20. 177^

T U Oil "*

Cr
~

* ' ^ J -:
'==ĉ >-

I as Sou at w i .
c,^ Loilff

WaarflE. for C«ih ocly,-' "

Fayal, "Llsboo and Malaga '\V I N E,
Lice, Colfre, L.-intnms, cb.oi ? N'- .v Englandone horn'd has loft the fight of her left eye, one*%R

bm» ia her .'1.1I leg. Alfo five otht ia/^RufD, 1? monthi old, Sw»et Oy) by th; B°i:
the mmthnfMirch, k- » fe'-v Cafei of fins Gin, IrouHoopi.hy i

in^ on the lef. ! >ro. — * i.v:r W II give nicy-.
-

I Sheeo -niy he f>u id, ihall h«
wjil re-V'.!\led, ir^i -»ec'iT<ry ch ir^'s oiid

rfiC.l ' :i?AAD,Jutr.

bua-

2h nt)rtr

d»< 3-oflan, April so, 4776.

S~* flo.ce fenglifh b;c. Bar Iron.
^* ta

' 1. at the
lo^er cud »/ v7*i.. w ^. .,_ ^-



A WOK'D in SEASON.
* S the Tear t> near ape '"«**

JU Uemli»a' of thu Gazette m this To

I // The Pulkjh*' totrntftly reauefts 1

-***• art ind tkt feunt, t* difchtrgi

their Ba umti that he ma) he enab

fettle -u.ithhu r— And as a

ty artLJefin particular t'lrftT.h*! njen one thvd

Var: to the A ng R..gs) he ti

thereby ftr.ed, likeo-.her Sews- Paper Print ers to

advance the Prize*; 1/4 in Addition to 6/8. the

prcfcnt Price, ivhich -will make it Eight

Jer the next Y.-ar, otter-wife to ce

The Utility ofa public Taper being /"y -.

nothing need be faid en tr.t Htad and he btsfet

h.sL ,f{>r*?r, mtiUftilic r.tinuf thrirFovotrs end

thereby fvfp-'ft the old Gazette, ivbice ever hat

J./b, ami be intends overfish he the Tyrant's

Scourge and To tee Bane.

j$j th: Puhlifrtr

in theft
""

•
f..,

irg in ihttr Ac-

e Parviet t

N- B. No Advertifemeuts ivill be received after

Sunfet, or. Saturday'/ } ar.dmnt inferted

nut: bout the P*y-

Watertcnun Apr il 29, i>7 6 -

TO be Leu, for the currep.t year, a Farm

ia Little CambriJge, containing about 40

acres, with a go.,* houfe, barn and -well

of >*iter. The whale under good improvement.

For further particulars inquire ef Nmh Sfar-

horwk, of i.id Little Cambridge.

TO BF SOLD by

Jons. Glover & TV. M- BartkU,

Agents /or the United Colonies, at *«-

)', to be held at Beverh , in the county of Ef

Ax. V.e2%:h dijef >' t Uhe continued

from i*y to d» until the mshole it fold, to the

htgh.-fl bidder, rre foil*™ andcargces.

Ship Concord, burthen about 150 tons, car-

0 /unfitting of I
ne, butter, fouff.

tobacco a quantity of Eoglifi gobdf, and m

other .nicies Ship Jenny, burthen abru 3CO

tonsreargo, lea eds, porter, fi-ur crout and

vln-gar. Sloop Pollv, burthen ab..u = 80 tons.

Hr.£-- line Nancy, burthen about 250 tons. Br.

gtntioe Luii. HUnoak\,burt*eB tootoa* ;
carge,

Welt India rum geneva, cocoa, and wine m bat-

ties. Slorp Salley, buithen, abru- 60 torn;

rgo. Lifc-n wine in quarter cafks. is e<?p Bet-

fey, burthen ab«..u. 60 ton*.

C.htM )f iSUJ*cbuf<tts Bjy.lfry

LLS are filed before ait, sj « »«•

t naaitd the Dolphin, burth-.rt ab »t

,00- .maaded by William Wali.s ;-a-

gainft the (hip named ike Stackciby, burthen a-

b. ut ./own*, commanded by one Willis ;
-and

aft rh: fcheoner Induftry. from rrovicence,

laden with turtle, c roroanded by Francis Butler:

—Which veflels are faid to have bee* improved

in carrying fnpplie* to the fleet and army em-

ployed agaioft the United Colonies, and brought

Into the county of ES.x A l^el iialfo filed be-

fore me, againft a cable and anchr, faid tjbave

belong:d to the Fowey ma* of wk (at 1

the capture, infeliing the feacoaQ and navigation

of America) and brought ir.tn the county of Ef-

fcx. .\nd the curt erefltd to try ant! condemn

all vtfTcls vhat fhall be fttand inte!Ung th* fea-

of America, and brought into cither ot the

tiei of Suffolk, M>dd!efejc, or Eilcx will

be held at Saleai, in faid county of Etfex, on

TuefJay the 14th day ef May, 1776. at the hour

of teu in th* fsreaoon. to try the jnttiee of tho

are*. Of vrhic'a this ccsxe is given,

..ant to the laws of '^e colony aforefaid, that

the o\vuersef faiJ vefT-ls, and of the f-iid cable

asd anchor, er any perfoni concerned therein,

may appear and fhew eaufe, rf any they have,

why tec d'a veflVls. with their cargoes, aad ap-

purtenances and the faii cable and anchor feoaid

not be condemned
TIMOTHY PICKERING, far.

ijudge rf fetid Court'._

rill peifons having any demands
on the eitat-e ot I/rael Wkitncy,ta» of W.tertown,

decealed. are defired immediately to bring in

their claims to the widow Jtmivta WhAney of faid

Waiertowo, a«Jmir.iftratr'« fep faid eftate for fetj

tlement ; and all thofe wh» are indebted to faid

eftate are dcSrcd to mate fpeedy payment t« ta-.d

ad:.iir.iftratrix. Wtterto'vn. April Vf, \*1*

_

T a CotnonitLee of Imp-ctiJ

Cohm of the
K IF-

ALibei is fiied bX.re me, againft the f.ow

aamed the [udulhy, bunBen about 280

comtn^de, b> j^m,s F.rfe, and fa

b- impruvedm carryi >g fn^phrt to the fleet

1

and army employed agunft ed tx-lo

;.f
,tbe/.«tdcouB.yefbuffulfc

rea,d to try and co3den*n all

II Wc found iufetting .he fea coaft

(foghtrntoei-he. of

Tie$ ,

-

k Midd' f c r Efi x •-

at the Court H«i co«3iy.«r

Sufft idavthetwen -yafMay 1776,

at the tour of teuia the f* * on, t. try th-j.i-

ticeofth re. Of which tbu notice u

given, purfuaut to the laws of Oie colony afore-

faid, rtiat the owners ot C* or any perfofl

ceocerned therein, m*y appear and (hew ouff,

if ant theyh.ve. why the fa.d reflel, with har

carKo'andappur^n .*ce«.fltn«»d aet becondcraft-

ed TIMOTHY PICKERY junr.

(Judge of faia Court.

C*lenVc!th :: **? Pll»M»i«f. C .

AT a Coart ere*cd to try an i no al

Veflcls that fa .H be found infeftmg the Sea

f i-.ehec*. antf bright ii.M.the Counties

Tpfy
~**>6. Bttrnj^bie, Brifiol, #«"'"*'<"

Bute, C>unty.X*h< held at **»•«'*; '
^
e

*'J
Couatvoi Pht*o*ti,o. Wvednefla, the .JthD.-y

of May 1776 at the Hour ot 1 ea .n t..e Fore^

aoorl.liil be tried the juft.ee of the Capture of

a Schooner calted -he Volant, Burthen abdut 70

Tons Bom»«dedb7 £^«^ AUrJh ;—.»* td

7rcho ftntr called the Uyalty H«» h™ »^?«

u Tons, commanded by ^«W.^-W^
Vcffela, (aid to be improved in lopp lying^.he Fleet

and Army, employe. a gai,K
^heOnited c onie,

taken and brought into the C,»'«^,

j£j2j
Phmouth. afc.c4.id, togei her with ihe.r ^argoes

'

;arrppurt<nar.ces, are«,beludm the co«r. a-

riefaid and will be tr^ed on the day above area-

,hc awi efrhectmiy al^reUid. to all perloa.

cf^cl\4 property ia either af the afnwlatd ref-

S , carwo's. or aay wayactuiceraed tberetu

h,r tberraat appear ard lhew caule(.<ar T

•^. SS)X the
P
f-U «•««.. or either or theet,

SS-mWo« »* -rP-t«ances Uiould uo,

Vc •**,

<̂iBMri«Bi Juk* effaid C<*rt. m

ApW.«- held at b

the 9 th Day of April, 1776, Voted want

That Nathaniel Bttrlte* Efa; be

appointed te fign Certificates sf Goods landed in

thisTown &r grantPerrriC-ri to take c-c board

Merchandize, kc. to be eipcrted he taking proper

dicir nr-t rxrng carried to the En«-

m es of -.me,!*! : And if at any Time, he fh.>u!d

fufpeaaoy of ijimtcal iBttntiem, t« mfaraa faid

Committee
( A t ueOpy )

The forego is ptiblifted. that ailcon-

cemtd may v e» thereto.

r B <R3r

I

WTED imcntdLt«!j fox tk« Ufc tl th!i

Odony,
200 Barrel* of Beef.

aco Barreli of rork-

300 Qaintili of Cod Fith.

500 bulheli of Bean* *r Ptaa.

40 Barrel* ol Vinegar.

3000 Weight S»ap.

A Q^iantit) o* Vuuer and Rice.

300 Barrel* of Cy^er.

A Quantity f Spruce.

Aoy Perfoni difpoftd to fnpp'y any of tit

ab-v-. Article*, a^ defued to call at the Cemmi
f^ry Genera 1*1 Ofice at Wattrtewn.

& Thofc Perf-nx who ire p-ff.-fb'd of Fi

Arms belonging to faid Office, are dtfi

to " " < n? irrj ft t

ALL. Peiloo* '" 01 iu*t nave

Demand* oa the Eftate of James Slo

Ute »f lownfeod, deceafed, are her

defired to ferita the fame with Ja

James Sli*an. A^i "iaiftraror* e-n faic fc.Hate.

Tnwnihend priiij, 1770
- •• .. . -.—

—

»

Wt ihe fa^tciifierv ^re aj;p i'-ieo Ct.mmi

ners by theb-'norable8eDJvminGreen

Efq; ju^ge of preba e for the couciy of Effr

receive and ex mine the eUiros of 'be fev

oreditor* to the efta'e of JaroeJ J
late

Darjver*, deceaftd reprefe-.ued i ;
a

fix months from rbe firrtdat rf Apr-i mft.at

allewcdby thejidg'- for the creditors to bri

ia their claims ai prve their debt*'—

1

is hereby given, 'hal wa will attend laid bufir.

en the Uft ToHday ef this inftani ft pril. and •

fecond
T uefd^y* » the five n I

"no-nt

at the hou^e of Mjcbatl Crofs,jnoholdec la I

Daovers, from tiree o'clock in 'b- aftemoca

fevcna« Bight Fremcii *"*'/*>

D.W.Afriif.xVt*. BetjanUnPr

^W ^* BrooUtd. March \1,k\

LOST b-tweea Brcokfield • • •

Green Pocket Bo?k. c»nrain ;rg a cuti||
. .. T- V.. », » r sfll VI! 11

O BE SOLD,
AFloafe ia Chatleftr.wa. near the foath cor-

ner of Cct. PtKerfon
1
* ba/racks. cher

;

cafh. Inquire of Jonathan Winfhtp, in L

Cambfidge. ^_ .

Jthddi.-lex. ff"

THEJuftice* of th: *.-ace ht ;hr County ot

Middlefra, are bereby catiahd, I'hat we

the Subfcribeta (xgretakde to Law) have

iffued Warrants ia the Sehamen of the refpetS vc

Town* in the fameCounty, forthwith tsonvene

fhe Freeholders of their Towoi.tr. proceed to he

- of al (
:here ba ?i^

to be a Vacancy in th-. and Lave ordered

the Returns of lh« to be made to us the

Sobfcribers at Camarl heTwenty !ecood

Day of May next :—Ycu are there! re defired to

mee-t at that Day and Place, to be prefect at the

opeu'irg and forliag the Votti.

Cuwbridgr, April 4 . 17-6

Dmvid Cbe-tr, 7 JuStces of the Pesce
\. for laid County,

ton, 10 \ ci. " e

Reward of FOUR D0LLAR * ^J".^, r I

" 1LIM

T OSf on'fu.f'jaT >.e tfih .ata . be:w«

_j Brork'yn and Newton a CaCe ofSurgtfl I

Pouch Cafe Ialrumea's cootaioirg ia °«fl »

a Note of Han* from M- ^e«d o«
bridf;e, to tbe owner &atM»ifcO-r ?aB* «

Whaevcrhasuk ,:d will re

it to Doctor El.ph-.et h in »ror|

afotej :ibe well ' r

i

r l ae

Pa pew}'
'emmt
orkhlB

r ' »i«e

1 u 1 ^>

A FARM lyiae in B. l*oo. whit! '"**.',

ninety a. »ad ; ro wb.ch thereti."

l^ch^w. ira, withag; "- r »™
Ilfanfilu

"^3 S ?
1

orch- r-d, and lies r.etrih«t

iag.huafe—Whoever is p'ea *ie*l

F*m. m,yh,ve hr«her «»o -
- «•

>^^a^v>>w'

An, Qaerum Unus

A'
i^i, Penuui u-viig—raJamji&aa upo« tie

Efiatesof MeflVn. J^ a Dickfon, Yerman,

nuel Ccx, Saddler, or Joaathan Botterfiela,

Cordwaioer, all late ot Cambridge, dec.as'd. are

defired to bring in their Claims 10 Water D.ck^

fon, ot faid Cambridge, Adannittratflr on fa.d

Eftates.f«r a fpeedy SetUemeat, aad all thofc.

,h.t are Indebted to faid Ertates. are defired te

make fpeedy Payaunt to fa.d Adanniftrator.
r

Cambridge, AprH 1 a 1776.

T=T7N"-away from me the Subfcriber. a leFvaat

R'na.ced Oliver Wright; Ui1 Rot away it

fflight c^plexiea, an« wears hi* hair wh.ch

t rf \ lightS colour ; he il ab<ut Eve feet and

In half high ; had on when he went away, a

ft. ,r j"incea feirt. and chocolate coloured coat

1
•

"d breeche,, with buetfh ft.ck.ng,, and

a rtk g-at c.c -Whoever w.lltalejrpfatd

RuTaw-y aa*l retuto him to the lubfcr.bcr faall

tovt four fence ix tkeir reward.

harvard. April ^7^ HQ.JGHT0JI .

A' 5 AH malter* of vefleli and others a •

hereby forbidden to harbour, coaceal, Ct car.-j

eff faid Runaway.

U. bub p-fterr or of Mf . ' "
1

^- >^» **r' - ,w >«*'*w

DE'ened froai col. J<na.
iahFayVcamc

iaitant. IfraeJ :» ; ^ «a -

man. black hair, daik crmplex^oa. *ft ^ I

Rriped iacket, b«« has leveral fort, a

,

JorVut. niesbad I rguage
|

efpre..llf y<J
froatl-m;he if fa.d to belong to ^
•rC.ee *bb, IwKabootMyearaofsge. !

ALSO. Defcrted <t the fame titr,e. >

thMAmereg.mentandc«ar.pany.Gerr

ofthe fame
S
pbec ;

i. . ^.^^3 -

ab,«tfeve feet two inches high ha* **"»«];

•r wear, a blue tailor, jacket appears to

civil" feilow, is abrut »3 T«» cfa5e -

fran!^H
D milieus Davice, hei. a e»"'« ofCape-^

i, abo«t five feet three inches high, we.r*^
a
«

fp.tcd jacket, ha. curl'd ha.r, aai .* of .«
ccmplexioo andi.ata.br

,

Thonas Hered^n rf 'he fame pb.

S,efeetfaroche,V, :
h.we,rs abltu

k« lone h.ir.-WhocTer w C take up U

fTrVr.'acd bring them to col Whetcomb

£en at BoR.f, cr feed them jo the re

from whence they d«fer«d flu" »

i-ome reward and^f^\^ L̂
thefubferiber. BAXTER H )\

A' B. Committee, of fafety. aad (

ever, town . are delir.d to ufc their «'"

voar, to take up all ^V^Tn'/oa the
of their country r*uch depend* upoa iu.

lance in this refpeft. _

CASH given for clean Cotton an

nen RAGS, at the WnuafrO

11

bee i

-1



THE
v

offon-
A N d

C O U N TRY
mtaming the freJleft Advice

s

y

(Mo. i c

Gazette,
J O URN A L.
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Foreign and Domeftic.

Printed by. B EN j , Ivi j N. EPES, in W AT E R TOW ..

.„ M S D AT, Ji ay ij, 177^

4\

A WORT) in SEASON.
*rij near ape> iodjince lb: Pub'

isctinu of thu GaZtttc in tin* To<wn-*~

The y ubtijhtr tamxjllj r*qucjts thofewhf

are indebted for the /MM, t» dijehargi

that hi >Jj) »: -.mb

. .— An* at .;.'</..;•' f.e

has rifom

^•ng to the Neglett offaving Ragsj ,- t „
'^>s Paper PricJirj 10

ance of ify. tn Aidttttn to (,j 8. the

fent Pi :o -wilt v.akc ;. .billings

the r.:xt T.ar, ttker^t^t to ceJj fubiijhsng.
'a public Paper being ft veUknmm

hing t t :d on that Head, an*, he hotfes

"uflomen ttufl
_,

nui theJrfarourt. dnd
-ff-rt the (ii Gu-zelte, "which evtr has

J he intends ever jkall be the Tyrant'

3

urge and Tori;/ Bane.
r frfeftt temping to 3oftwa,

hetiarft of next iUtnth— hi d.frciall Perfons

i*g any Demands on him, to bring in th:ir Ac
•in' receive Payment.

i. jYo Adirtrli etieuts will hi received aft'er

Sunfit, tn Saturdays j a>.d Hint ir.fr ted

• I without the P ay
:m'e' ) 1776

,-jj.i 1. 4 . 7 7,6.

*.V / of th: lixpendnu, e of
sin Articles •mhert'Mttb this Coliny has

J the Continent, are n cjfary, tn order to

me up and adjuft the Ctlon,<.4ccunt with the

inant, until the \a,th of UottcnbcT
'fce/care therefore to give Natice to '.he Per-

whofc 1 *ft in the following Lift Fb^:
<. cd b» ;>

-ourt for >he aftremeniirred Furpofe.
ad at thevkufe ef Mrs Dorothy Coe! :

7aten 1 Monday the 13th laftas-t

and f- ontttfQe
3 Day to D -.(; ih U be earn-

tOst. :pb Wheeler, ">

iel Hopkins, V Cocumnue.
Henderfon j

• Lift of the t. ea cUJIi-cd to bring la

their Vouchers
jmurl Spring, IVm Hunt, JonathinFtfcr.djn,

,-u/otd, William Cutler, Jtfoua Davis,
'heevtr, J nathan Brrwn, .Net Briber,
ttt, Ebenezer Alien, William Bowers,

Vjman, Francis Abbott. Aaron Btaney,
thj Bg.'o-jj, John Pigeon, Sam Rufel Gerry,

I Danf^rth IfaacHail, AfiiVhctcomb.Kr.ct
iritk, Stephen Cro'f, Edmbnd Soper, Jsfeph
rce Pjlmr, John Furnaf/,

r U bertby given to ai! gentleman in

^| tbi» c#l-.-ny,rio have received orders frora

h«toxabUCouncil to raife companies for the
mem latery granted b* theGrtRt andGmer.il
^rt to be comtnanded by the f» . that

y are required to make trae and eraet re:urn«
ae « (boa at piffib!;, of the numbers of meri
t are abfolotely and unconiiiionally ioiifted
them, »r any undej them, to ferve in vhe fe
-Icompaniet to be commanded by them ref
iTtly

; and that I the fubfcribex ('-r Tome one
!ny h«half)will attend at the fign of theLamb ,

*o*.>a, until Moaday the thirteenth of May
it fach returni ; and that all

jfontwh3 have beoneleaed to ferve at captains
ht fiid regiment, v»hofe companie* are full,
war foil, are requir«d to caufe all that are
^td to march to Boftoa, under fome proper
:er or r.fEceri without eelay. and on their ar-
\ there, to give notice thereof to me, or fome
'f Of the FieldOfEcers at the place abnvefaid

JOSIAH WHITNIY, Colonel

Duncan Ingraham, Jun'r,
l> removed to Bofton, and to the ho»fe ie for-
Tly occupied in S:ott"a Co=>rt,Uuion Street.-*
I reqaefti all thof* that are i^tbtti f9 h : n t»
l<« iaj«iedi»te pz

r^-e-^UE committee of denat:r>5>.s are hereby a«- -Mr. EDF.S, PhUfett in fen the following

y - that thirm-eting ftan«ls 4 j >ur ied Tg ttte free Ele&oirs cf Mal^chuiitli- Ba^
4>, nauft it 4 o'catk P. M. f T msft be acleaowle'.g

r ansa itydepandsBoderGat their ftore in Boftoa..

~THE Cfur^ofG

Tucl'Jay the t4t!i Day or Ms

-,) ot >h- Peace for

ay inli-.v., at ten

o'clock Helorcnooti tben to meet atBraiotree in

fiid County ,• atd :er» at Im-
portance are then to be laid befer e t*t Ceui

JaSrccj ared;fircdto^ 3v.OT*;rot; c

EZEKIFl PRICE Ciciir.

LOST en Sacatda7 the 77' k of Aprtl.bctwi: 3
1 ferry. \t pieces

of blackJrtbbon, and ix& 3- 4 yards of b

wrapped in a brawn p^'.ie. »fij «»• h

There was alf^ an ?cccu it ot the coft c

from 'JerjiQiis C ze-,,-: agaii il )oadiah

tici m rhj! bun lie Whc.r mnd ttte f ne

*ad wll fend i'. 'o Wr.Obtiiah iartii fh-.p)c«per

fo*rs a- power of leg f; tioauoel g ed,
^uetwlvu is.-v/ iht

file: abilities and integrity. i /iC

Ur l^
• ;*.pcopie is

the more a«enti«a . gght to be p4id to (he
lincatiopi «f thci'c w »re to c .ojpoft the
Is ure. i«u are :iac this cal
-part of Araeric*; is in greafer di^-i

it ,) been fi-cc Irs la-

6.;i in p£i:& c!

on the M,,-b>

K • - tba fuch men
fach only fcetisded to reptefens 70a i.

aeral Court, as are ef eor.d, aatural it.4 a

radafe. 1 ,ad have the good „f h.ir couu.iy
f all their aftioni. Every man who is

a profefTed and fiucer?, frierd to his c
'^'^lloa.lh'.'i b: tV:il t;w«rdedfc>i their tsftab.'e.

,-x^«>c
:

x—«* natc, fora/egiUtor. The tru
LhOiCel^sbon WuieS, an iia Kum, pi5 fj u,n ha«. been (fury I am to aff.rti, bur say
a few Cafte, by JuSfiPH c^uatiy's good requires it) made «. pai :ot

1'

GR'-'EN if apVy'd forimoMdiately, at his Store m<:ms:rs et the late General C
on Gficn's Whiitf, i n Boftoa ('?.- it is applicable to every caem er

All perfons havtr.gany dcmaixisapon, or that

are indeb - .-• 1

ei ttofior, Blackfmi h a-.

e and fettle lUr X tn; >r:th S*f> n .-", E-:mei
adminiftrai r« on lai-i

1 he toll - t •

f<.rr ic, 00c inljon a« curi :. but
for the acjai'emect of out reader.

Hesd Qiert*r.s, Bofim ;8.ii D.'t'vber, :"f
nr^HE Bearei" hei /.. g

volu:;taiiiy e r gaf*d to f-rve His Majefty,
ia the- Royal K.egirr.e- ;hlig.d Einig

(raifed snd efbbi.&ed f r .h; j
• Purr

lug, qj';l!iag. a S5 g the

pre!-. ,nnatur.j.i )a -iton

. "mableto the Urd«

iceliency the Ccmuiajader in C
.greeable to His tAitiRj't m iH ^rrjeious fa

t^otioav.r.gr-.ified by tJ'c Ea»i of DartmoHth, ^Se
ry of State f Dch K

»t taer: wtre feme
crul committed to r5em. ahd f»rc ;

-

may b;. re cleS.-d. N

P : »- my
'

c yeur iatciert -

f nay coa ? | e -

ir:of lb a will eafily brlxeve, i«
jrdent dtfii

-

r. >776

1 C O \j U l.

AS the Plan
> » hlefy.pt

appear, tp this C net to be
\

Pr aiced] a itiftfia, aj ,/« ,, . A,
ifjpmtht *!*.*»*

itn.itli'ki

•thff-i 4 rwithmsny fiipeju us
•ushtc ve to bu

ful Vanauvret, I

•Therejoreitis
,

1 fe, pubhlE-d by Tmc,fop:cieri„
.. . r 1

v, agrfc
•« (to whicliPerio toieiv.) ° [fte la; - f ,an in aU racir public Traia:,'.-? aaci
•« be eon;led to a Pioporti ;n of i wo fluudred Mutten act:<,

" Acres Vacant (or forfeited) La very
" Man orHead ot a Faosily together vkh Fifty
«« Acres more ia 1 Lfie

•* Family may co »e graat-
** ed Sc paten laid
" Grantees,—AND MOREOVER, to br Tree of
*• aoy Quit Rent to theCrown for twentyYears."
—I DO THEREFOR a-.d

Approba:i m of His E.xceliency the nder
ia Chief, Certify, and Declare, Th^t the (aid

i?, at the -i'lu of (he pi

Troubles (and when - Ci»e-

dieace to the Liwi arr: -
4
. in 'h-_

tifh Colonies 0.1 the Con',i««nt and If: n '

tyORTH (VMERICA.J to he atJLiberiy and en-
titled to a £ual DiJcharge fr im ("aid R;gir

and from His ?«-l
j : :iy s Military Service :

likewife to receive as - jtift R • fpi-

rited Loyalty, the bet irementicned '

Is, iacoofeqtn
ons His M-jellyhas iseeo pieaTed tn Ifl'uc lor that
Parpofe.

Given und.r my " end Sea!, XiiEi *rd
Place 01 fsifi «b*-jementianed.

To all whom it
"?

I)*} couce'o. )

t d»wa for Concurrence

T J°l^
L
°r
WS LL

> » Sec>y. pro Tea,.
Ia the H/U'e »f HeprtfrniUlvi

j t ,. 6Read and cone a

SA.vn PASSMAN Spe.k. pro Tem-
- 3,leared to,

J lllk C'.ii
,

IV St D r

'£< reenleaf,

' ev

,

T> //,«,

- '^'

Jedediah Foftert
Eld.d Taylor,

****** <.^)«*{VWiX«tto«
A * ! indebted to, m

1

/ ^ damandi
late of Fran. ,gh rn feoaia«, deteaftd are
tti ta bring ia their ac.

Her of faid Fr, „ to

-L

^ ; ' ley,

ten,

«. Ch (i',;;irr,
t

F
l if

Jantes Prefott,

erlDas, indebted to di n,„i ha.. ;ill ydemands on .he eliar. of Thomas Biab;
HopWon, 'feomao. deceafed.jire rsqi

ccounts to John J
' ti, -\dtniniftrator on . e ia
order £Jf a ^««y feulemeat.

P/

3/



L

have tc . \i it tin ant
Unit J Celenicj, the »»j \it

r
j.Ciut irf of Suit, and

tiled to this Court a /'..

zlet, fetl particular Mode prael

in etherp jrts

,

r
. tvtrs tbePraiabili

being carried toEff.il in ihti*.

Thercfore, it is Reftlved, That it he rec

tntsded to the Inhabitants «f the fc?;r*lSca pirt

Towns in thisColoay, touft tl. ft Ecuea-
Touri to proceed in the ruar g of Salt, in

the r fereral Towbi ; and that they snay bavo
all the Ia-forfDatiofc given iIicq io this Matter,

that thit Court csa at prefeat frrn ifh them with,

It it further Reftlved, That the Nuober of

One Hundred and 6fiy of faid ParapbUtt be

med and fent to the feveral Sea port Trw«i
jq rhi» Caisojr, and uhat Mr. Story be appointed

to get Jbccs printed aad difpcnfed accordingly.

Sect up for Ccncurre3c«.

J W 4RREN, Speaker.

JO. Cr.unoil April 59, 1776 Read Jc casicurr'd.

Perez Morten, Dty> Set'.ry.

Confuted to by the m j^r Fait of the CcUccil.

In ihi !: 'i, May I, 1776
'tf.' 1S no p-.rf.n or persons in thit colir.y

ha/ as yet made it ajpear to this Court,

he or tirj i . '» the

premium; v"fsrid by thit itxirt id their re

jt/vt of the four:.-:- /February Lfi.fer
treriir.g fuck Po-wder mi. it as ere 'deferibed in

/+• ~ - :,rt at e of. opinion
thai a vituld be e^fc<ji^ nt arj tonducive tl

ty, that therefbiuiat i, „, [.^j] i

tls in this coltny, brjdrs

st Aarlover, and the fws thai art trifling at tie

esfi tf the Calory :

it it therefore Refohed, That :.be tefrmf nine

matt'hi i-i-cjra thr fi:CeeBth ef Februa*> laft, no

allowed for ere&ing the Powder mJU ia '. ht

R.ef»!ve deferibed ; and that fueb perlbn if p:r-

.'. ia ail refpecTt, other than by the time

limitied rn the I I y with the termi
c t there ', a fie faid 1

aaatht, fiiill he remiual.
Sent a icui rci.ee.

Seft'i .' raker, pro Trm
I* - «lay 2, -'d.

P.- - 7.

Conflated toby ihi .*

In COUNCIL M -6.

ffiufe of Reprefeniutivei fJ c 3 .

!aft, and ijis cer.rurr'd by the Hoariihe I/? day of
Xt. l"f$ The d-

rected to pay ltr;i :
. j'U Fere si- .'' Hur

n Ihi, Cc'-it*. an* I at it ir

ex reffd, at:d dtitvtrett at »' tore

fn \rvi, i'. *r before t June next,

tteSsvt of Three Poti d> fir fie/) Fire A v. —
r the Corner.:: h.I, v:anuf..clure ' S it

nuai ut - ./, Thjt ike feveral fUrfeoi nahofe

r t -i fuld rejoice mentioned be refpxSivety

i-ntpfwered tc receive ftu thettahnj, at the pi ice,

ant during the til- iid all Fire Anus
• vi fir 5a e. v.an ufn 'lur-

ed si a : 'jTcfuid rf.

r.-rat hat -:r oj Fire /fr'ts

. frecurefer the aft of
this Cchr.y :

Therefore P.foli,(2. That 'le Con Gs-

Etrai of thisColjny ceeralp 'A-

tionrdin th? Rci\ -lve ab;;ve reiarr'd u^, '• lUti

riz:d and i^aovrered ro reeei't and pay torsach

fire ains maaulaAured nsd at bitore-

mestinei, that ft-*H be dc n, antil

the firit djy «f Oftober next, the fata of 'tt.rei

Piunds: Aad arc hereby direded to apply is

the . h'.r a W^rr^.nt or Warrants, vpoa

theT«eaiV,r-;r rf ihiaColony . for fuch fumor fum»

at they may judge r or the purpose.

In COUNCIL, May a .177 6 R^sd it feat down,
Per-.z Merten

:
D Sec'rjr.

In the Heuft of Rtprefnlatitet, May 3 177&
Rcjd aad acc*p;cd. Scat op forCoccurrcnce.

, J H'urrer., 5p?^kcr.

In Council, May l. *:?(> R-*d and conc'Jrr'd.

Pe rtete, f). Sec'ry.

• Lifcaredto, By the MajjfPariol theCoutcil.

t 5/ Re/refetitatffft, May 5, 17-

11/" HhRC.AS the : hisCouttfei re

ne and"paying for Salt Pctr- c

i m this C.ti'.y at the rate if fevea fhiliiogs

o found, expirei on the I/7te/Juoe next ; and /<

be a ne£iifl in cemtiiiuibg th,e tr.at.u-

th*t iruftrtant 01

.?, That there be allowed acd paid

iiis Celoay, ih« let-? of
r.»/betort en-

i''$.d a '.. ciy ?»ur d of good and
ibemaaulac

1

uel

fkall ap;

St;ry 'n appoinied to e-i'ife thh ilc&lvc to t«
piiwi'u

Cs»t up for CoKcvirrtnee.

J . IVarren. Sp«k«r.
Jn&unciJk Mtj 3, 1776. Read Acoscuri'd.

I'eret ?/j9*t.-n, D«p'y i
Conftnted to by the M»jor Part »f the Ct

.

In the Htuft ef Rtprefentjiivej,y!,.j 8, 1776

JJ,'.
5 by an Art Jor r

i

tta +r£;d by this Crurt in tt

January^ laft, it itas previdtd that fat
trenchinf Tttlt, as ly the faid Ail it is exp-

fhvuld be procured by the Selectmen in 1*

Ar-.d whereat there it the grentcft P.er.fon to

that o fortuidable Fleet and Army mill Jt ;

t.tde thit Color./ ; and it iemv abjolutely ntc

to the Prefervation tft.it Lives, Liberty andfr\
perly of the good Petplr thirecf, that the A. i. ilia

fhtvld b: put in the b,J P'fiure ef Defence :

It i» 'h«refort, Rejchcd, That the Scltctaea
nf the fevcrai lis Colony, be, and they
hereby a'?

:
d.i

regard tne *,ive* cf thii Pefple, t« pcov

Entreaehiri; Tool:, at by the A€i aforefaid;

dirifted, without the leaft Delay, and »' it R;
tHmt of tbr fame be trade by faid Sclc<Saj

the Gearra) Court, vc the time' D-»y of the next

Stll^a there- f.

And it it Ordered, That the a?i>rego-:eg Re-
folve be pubiifht-' by :he SecretaJ7

:
if: tbtUcflcr..

. Water totun and Wtrctft** News Papers, at it>»a

oj be. . Sent up for Concurrence.
Willie** Cooper, Speaker, pro tera.

in C<»UBcil Xaj 8 1776 Read and concurred.

Perez Merlon, Dtp- See'ry,

Ccnfinted to b} the najtr Part of the Council

Tn the Hottfe of REPRESENTATIV£2,
May to, 1775.

jt\£SOLF£'D as the Ow^noFtbis
W^ Hoofc, 'J ^at the In; .ofcach

-Ji\_ Town in this ObIojt^ c^Mghr in full

: warned for that Purpofe.to

srfojrf who ihill be

the nextGenera!

Co«i n the honorablcCon.

gref: for the^?^cty of the fait! Cc-

?, t'ecL Independent bf rht

Kingdom or Grew - -in, (hey the faid In-

ants tt' ) cngigc, uiin thrir

Lives and Fcriu fup; orr them in the

lafurei \rme\ Freeman, Sf
At(ti^. U tn. 5/.--;. pro T<?

St afs^.^SfflSs ^^ooi-oroe^jio * ^q 4oa^>X*3&°> =*»

CH '.RLtjTOWN (South €an:ina) Man!
ocgrefi h-ve

v fetblve. cor.d regi-x el

Str.iiC, to cor. -
: j privat ; ho-

«c:;t Sampler, Eiq. i* app«-!ntrd Lieu'-aant Ca-
loficl Co*>matidaat, ace V^iiliacn Hendeifen,

Me it •: faid, that Capt. Barclay of
the Scarborough. ha% taken ail the rice (about
l5oo t-arrels ) cat of the Msrchan.;nea, c^riied

d< wc icCocklpur, and pet -d two tranf-
• a vr'&ich he h imtnediattly ;s proceed

to Bo
\h3iy th» 120 ult. Capt. Tti*

pi?., ia the pi Ccoaet,

of iSjunt, retc^V. the SUop Hetty port,

wtich Capt. Tollcmache lei red off thit Bar fa

Di-cetuber l^ft. Her naoie ^as changed to the

General CJrntoo ; ft: had fome cohorns and fuj-

'tweire rneE : i acd fcrred at a

tender 10 ihe Falc< of war. A hard gale

fcpar-Icd Capt. Turpic from his priz: ; the

mcr arrired he^« oa Sunday ff'nnight, and sie

latter, wi Totn, on Saturday iaiV

We \Mr thai the br :a Packet, Capt.

Bunner. trs-n Philadelphia for Savannah, with

a cargo ©f f?.ur, ?n has been taken by the men
or var at CocWfpur ; and \ fi cp fross this fort "<

fflrNew-York. and 1 fronaGecrgeiown for

Salem, have been taken by thofe en th: North-
Carolina Italian.

IV I L 11 A M S 5 7 R & S'\ April r.

On tlte 7}i oMaft mooth, tlierewere lyirg cS
Fort Joanion, aadBrot .'-.vick in Cspe Fear riret,'

the Scorpion ol z* gui.s. with Governor Mania
rd, the Raven af iheCrmfcrfl <op

3 gum, three 01 .all armed veff-ls, a

. . traofpufte with about ^o land forces, and
f,m: pii^^?, makiog in the whole 29 odd fail of

vriTelt ; and mori trof.pt w:re hourly et'pefled,

with Gen. Clinton, why it vat faid wa* then oa

the coait. The fh'ps of war and traafportt, ajar

ia tic i-avc os toirti' a raii ajxautitv #f

• % ' -"'•Tf » Bi a

were
'

1 cJ" *k

ill tit <

.'

kcown to Lc • ptfl auda

tic h lately coar:

pirec arfan. f < o'btr.

Diy,

rj)»riy sne «f hit
'

f'

of the cuOok.. • pert 01 I

other crime ih-n hit beii g afiici 1

roying 1-

:rs, k.r.. The hrofe of Willian

one of the e^'itioetital dtl«-g»tr,

suilfs belew VTilBi'i'gtro

fame f.4te, wiiK two pilot h u

fton. 'fht town ofB v del

ai.d the enemy frequently laid in fmali pi

tu pillage and carry off cegioet : but had
sfortuue, »u creof .het- cacurfioM, tolt: •

el •

g h*r. Quit ce fc^d i8fiavc» la I

~\. The piineipal inhabitai

:gtor
,
and r- ii d into the c*'J

!^md it is SOW r-erupied by the provincial iro I

lie IW tCr i/paStfBBI
' by ihroving np in ' i c.cr-nieatt at^H
bath iii 1 \in t*>- t

v»s on his .arch tbither (

• t little Artcy. ar d iro pt were c -

•at, to th»»t it was exp4
at 1. 5 caea wcula reotJ<J\ous thtre

]

Ver (1 one.

Aprils*. It it reported here thatGex C

ton ..: Tracp* a" larded at a place c»

Bat'.: arolita, fi ce wh4
pary f ' X ve beti ie:eatcd, and t+

Ccll«t '. -ho had been very eftive £»

ihet30a ittiiti, afcd treated aaaoy af tbec .

gr»a r barbari^.
Gfntral Lee k:< Rr#' j'y recline- -

y»-f^g gentlemc:' at Vi Jitcia. th<- fora.JF£ i.(

fer!»et iar<* cotjipas:i*» t' L'^h; Dr g

BALTIMORE, Apnl 17, ,77a
Eitracls frora t!»c Jonraaliaf thePrnvi tui :•

gfeft ofSob'E Ca-oii'ia, juft tci.-r»ec
r I

prffs, frem< hsrhh-un
Rfelvtaf, Tiat a coo :nitue be r .

corftt ;r aad r»prrt the beft cneaf>s, and - •

a-.ate ef the ctpei ce ct I uilding, with the udjp

- psieh, twi i- w us f«.r tie ferrice c

ny, each ton ganton r :-«.!

atid a'f" to co iiJrr Href report theexpt^^H
nfftatioatog ra.?d veflVIs to p f

- 1 » <ft ' %
j

tioo of 3 iiufort and.Qeorge- Town L ui
'vat tHe Han, K.v'u L nd

Ei
;

t Farfoct, ai.d CapJ T^H
'A to pr-'ceed iortbwitUn

: r^rcl 3'

a

- i

(
£ ate wi

J the firifiefl e to all the icf

th-. CfinMDcnfai Cor^'efs. particularlf n, •

tivt :e tot -eipe
;
ard touigt

fy o; ciiecdicg the aoa expertatioa to thai I

lay ctxe.

PHILADELPHIA, April ;
.-

£i::racl of a Letter frtt~. Virginia.
J

* It, is certain Mr. Archibald Gf
B«i a fi-.:ber ff Scotch palT-cgert,

i the propti ty feii-rd, chiefly c ( p

e;e, tothe amnsci of" £ 50 cot which, it : ndH
ned, will be no bad firit ItUits of your r»fotufl

foi reprifal. The vcife! being Go^an't. I friptjl

wil becoifidered at Araeaic&a prcpti

e.*f!i, I toke icr granted wag rsafily coUcSadH
the prir<c!pa!iin Sco:!r-.:d.

M

April 39. A geBtlcman frrm Virginia ;. rr

that feveral pctiunt erf rack in frbanahave bJ
.u up en fui'plcioo of fc" ! <Jing a taiteif wsjH

retpoceecce wi'h Lord Duninore. Ra'pHW^
ly, jua.Efq, forn:erly meof tbeGoverncr tC<J
cii. is ameegft them, ard be was fent • Hiaa

fStirg, under a party of ro men, after pr pcrpti

us were ?;.p^ir-tec; tc take an invent:.; ol h

eit^tte and effects.

The ffonotable Continental Congreft have t; «

pnin>«d Wiiii.m Paf - Inte Aid de CslD

to his ExcaMeccy General Wajhing 'cr. v be Paf

m after General to the Force* of the Unit'd Cc

l»rie*. ia theRaotn of the Hon ftrf.ri IVerre*

, Efa,; wha lately reSgarW that Og*.c aa accoai

t?f his ill State of Health.

N EW-Y R K. May 2.

We hear Irrcn Albaay, thaiGeaerall homfoo'

brigade arrived there on Tuefday lafl ; we a

hear ibat the fiift divtfion c{ General Su •

brigade tvat feen at > t-ugf L-e; Ce oa T«e»
evening, on their Way to Albaay.

A diutB tDi'jejr who yefterday caose to toy"

directly from Quebec, reportt, that when hi

Sd.yiuraroy were besabardiogihe towti^H
Ptint Levy, andfeviral ether ffafloat.

ExtraO efts leitcr froti Savanmai, >-

Karei j.

'< f\r the iaclofed refaloric-as will, I arc "

ftsidsd give ycu th-e greauft faijtfaaioa, Ih»r

:

'

t



•an t cipr of thsra. that racier than esr e-

o'.d p fief, our msrekant fhif-ping red

apiul town, *e uaaaimoufly rehired, that

all £erjfa ia a noble conflagration, lighted

' aielvw I"

J N E W H A V E N, May i.

-'miif of a tetttrfrsm Brigadier Central At-

t i dated HoUnd h«uftt March 2.5 evJ 28,

| 76
1 Kou doubtlefs txptCt news from me, I caa

4 fou Very little. I expefted before thin to

- « had a reinforeement of three or fcur ta.-a«

-:n, bat have nst received cne ihoufand.

a»ebcen 1- >u<» 'ime baiy in coTiediuijj: rua-

r batteries, one of foar gu.31 cu Point

i expect will be opened ia two er ;hree

rhichw.1. camesaodthe (hipping and great

of the t wo, and one eu jt» He'.g&tui A-

iia of eight gan», one howitzer, and iwb

art, which I hope will hate the defifed et-

cafe they fail, wchave ladders, &«. for a

1 The triga'.e in the harbour is-ber.dtag

I ju, aj-prehenfive wiili iotcritioa to

: i. ? a ^-t* as the ice v. ill perrrit ; Jo

at which we have <3jj« ptUu*»alo wuti a :a

r.od are " o' her ot

me Areata, which lam in ncpe« will co.-a-

:. We labour under tlmofi as ma-
t the Ifr*i.itts did cf i>\i, obiig->i

ffirhoat draw. However, We flopc

n w take a mnre favourable tarn.

.1 remain very fevere here, we have

w in the groond, and in raoft

E itly Hard to bear a man and horfe,

ier the fuow the foil is en'.ir;!y out

u:d. We have four hundred Cwk aod
in the hjfpitah, Capt. Scbeiltr-ger,

og IQ i
r.d, and Nlr. Sa'ain, of died her:

-, the latter was the £r& voluateer

irrivei here after oar repuife, -with a cens-

. :n fa far rec<_'- f ,ny wound, tha.t

lays fiace I rode iourteeu trilc* ob hone
reeoanoiiriiig, which

u ed rat fa Ba.-h X h.Te hardly been able to

I fioce."

hrze di-rs fine* I had advice that a party
'y cv " ^:bec were landed at St.

isl-.jjajxiiwa the river, aai that they

zed ; • 7 of previJIonj coming to tr.e

h two coajaoiJaricl ; I iramedia

[ ajor Dftbouyj wiir. eighty men so pu.

b a, whacarae up with a party ef fifty c

• •d » • .J twe, » two others,
rk 33 prif .o:#i mcjftafji. who

red here. M«j ;r Dubu v s wrote th*s .

350 men bricg in arras,

CH N'ichdlfoa haj j.ined him with -

t
o

ndare g t of th; ;n;Fr.y. and
,
make * give a good account r-f

!J are- gsi.rrJly :
.r. cBr fi-

i_d mary ot them hare taken up armi foi

rjihtr »or r»
"

// A R T F R D, May 6.

»m a Gtr.'.iirian in the C'.n-

ital Axmy itftre Quebec, d t?a

ttery at Point L;vy has bee- finas

t-:far battery or the Heights is

i, and in two da^j we wili'have
ncry at.ke !i;».ie rix-r. We ha^eh.i

'.y of fn.^ thi» wicti j the
' e leoe:. ;a't begin to appear, and I

ia a few di-yj tktreadi will b: impaf-
I fluM einrinui at long as there it a pro

h: towsi being i^x^b. We ar; dif
;ed at Gtnaral L«e'« - vre-

^aeral Woofler itarrived. We ought to
t leaft [3 odo men more here in cafe 0/
arriving, the.-wife, the Canadian! who

n«ed as, will be ruined. This province
i:rica."

NEWPORT, Afril S2 .

Taefd.y tie brigCabot, . f 14 6 pourderi,
Hyartian, arrived here from New-London,

<at a rurr.b-.r »: Letv;. casnoE, &c for

\v fence of this pl-ce, bcir g pan cf the flares
(taken from New ProTidrnce. The next
e Fry. tender to Admiral Hopkiui's fl-et
froia New Lond>.n, faiied through thii
ir. and returned the eofuiag ught. This
(ails rernbrkably fwift. .

R O V I D E April j
t. Co- k, from Beltaft, informs, that re-

g parties fud been beating up ih-re froo
«ber till Ja^jarj, to reinforce the triEifte-

«y ia America, but that ihty rjad aaly
10 meo — He further iar rrc«. 'fiat the

7'» pUnof fetidir.g Ct :. trsto Atat-
^drept.

B O S T O N (/ Mar
Tuefday, in the I two brigs were
ndmg jQ ferthis h*rbour f oa which C?r
1 ia the ptivarsee J/>.e confraandc3 h7
•ia-.lty, thea off in the bay. gave th

oilowing them o-ar up to the L
z'.t'j ICoIt theri. b

of tws or thjee if tV.e Br : :ia» frips ofm 'ying

in Kirg tlo^d. Capt. Di.wion itvtit o: thee

netiiy'sjrmed t civ'.'.-.,) aru eTaeav >ur-

ed to get out totee aftfcsace of the brigs, but was

pieveatsd by the wir.d's beingcafterly. The lwo

pr'2?s, acccop«ni«d by the pnvat-ecr, were the

fdme dajf fe!ely c-r,i:a iitw L; rrn, aad pr perl/

fecured. The largeil is froai C*rk James Ful-

ton, nsafter, upwards of ico toat burthen, and

has on board 50 tool ofCbal, 256 whole barrels

and 136 halfb.rr<e!sof beef, 3C0 n ki:is<>( butter,

3*0 boxes ef candies, 40 n- *r. 49 barreis

or barley, a cjuaatity of hatr. xescf foap,

&c. The otn.-r is trcta St. Michael's, about 90
tons burthen, Richard Pice, mailer loaded wi<h

wines and Iruic. The rriiftcrs of thtfe v<.;reis,

net knowing that the BritiSkarroy had beea oi»li-

grd to evacuate this 7 ce wercbonad hither, in

order to diipofe of 1.
*

b £t

of our Unaaiural ana crjul et.taiies

Trie maftcrof ti-^ i^ed froca

that phce on the finl f *pr !, but tays b- bro'e

cut noovv.s papers nor 1« He informs that

fire reg mer-ts were ai Cork, when ht failed, rea

dy to embark for America •, and th.t he heard

nothing of any t^iciga cruo/s having failed Ijr

ihisc riittnt.WaTERTOW ;ij,
On Satarday.Isft the Genera: '.j oith:*

The C*ntr I
ihty hi*-'-

J
. J of the

armfd Verfsis dow «xi. t? ou\^y this Colony far

t^e Defrrsct oi America, to b*ar fhefollaWiag

i\ainei, • 2 Che - .-.ingftoH, the In

gatDartcaouth,
the Rijir.g E g at Saiif.

bury- thi Tvrar.n . /
,

-:ps buiidirjg a.%

Swaaaey, the Rsfu? -h.

£;</- tri*? ef a letter jnvt a g : sc,

td W«r f5 26, 1776
" Let.ers ; tV nighi's

mail, mention, tlidi 17 ^-o fjtruian troops w
going to B : The L»ake of
Kichiuond prnpoled to m *. n humble addr

tc his Ma1:rly, to h :iliatioa ; tc

which the Duke of • ed, and eta-

fvJred much th; tai'.i:ierial m'ealy e* ";. tu i- was
rej.-cled and th? pl^u was detertmaed by hisMa-

j Ity, wi'h Lords Sandwich, .Ger»B..i., e A . we,
anvl jue, to act ag j ii.fi .itaerisa

;

a:id Admiral Montague ft', cut imme.i/iatciy i r

Portlm. rdei to fail with bis £ «t .Ad-

aairai H^wc waa ta fi How hicrasfoon as rhe yti-

fel was ready -to rec:ive hipj : 3o that « : /hid-

der at the conur^ueoces, but c.jc if JO vi:i pr;-

icrve ye>u all
""

We hear, th..*. ].-.?. Friday Cs?r. Waters toot
a Brig, ai-.i earlier her i&toUeveriy. Wefiavei,

heard Where i'.ie was frptc, Bo'r with what laden.

On Monday ^p il i{h. departed taisLife . r,

i«n Po/i/i4>( WeynsaOth. fsrraerly of BcRon,
Thuiffday tall, ','ied atLl r aricT^e, after

about nineDay v '-r. So*>;*et Cs»»n t ci6?i\

Sob of Mr. Jcj:ah Capit. *f ' tnis i'ov,t. in the
39. h Year e>f his Age. lie h«s ieft a Wife and.

five Children 10 bemoan bis L is, riii Remaini
vsiTt decently inicit day Hutfru-bn.

"Wanted ir. !y fer the ufe cf the Cf>-

leriy, a Quantuy if i_,a*i- Wa ever Sits any ,te

difpof; ot, arc d ii e:i to Iea^e word ai Store N^.
no on the Long Wharf atBc leCora'-

n.;;7.r General's Office at Wateriown. Alio
wanted a at * Arasjofirers to repair Fit

lorks— Aey I ito engage :o that

Bue..iefs, are d-.iared toe ... ^ eithej oi the ab^vc
places.

KK>0<iO0OtM)0t«MX >o«« <k>»;*X.*-<xx><x

^
1'ICE ii : to it (

have, orlh.1!

Penc which h* 1 been mar.u ; :(Surtd ia ih;s -)!a-

uy, tha r
. tfce Cieiu-ral Court hai lie

lub .':: b r to exasnina, receive ur.ti pay

that may be brought to tbecolchj powder aaill

at Stoughton, at which placs Cjioftaac attend:

ance wiH be given oa TuefiJaffhe 2 til ..

tc
- i{ this inltaot, >,ay ti . m nipe

o'er sk io th* us rniogro fanfetros e'^b ol fa*i

da vs. and on 1 uciday the 1 1 ih d-7 of »c,

. en every s-t J±cr 'i uelc y ft er, an till fuirher

ler. TUQ't CRA
MltiCKXX Kl»C<»0<><>O<>C>0<XX<XXX»XX^x
IMPORTED in the ceacfe tf ihs I- II Winter,

and to be h rffROP t

atlpft?. . EPHEN BRUCE, at' his

•n :

lu!f;s C-C33.

fugan, Weft Liuia and New England rura

na-,m Msiaga and 1

Ruffi* ar.d P. it-hi (3u;k.

i, STiJ - Sil«-

c.i f. triped ditti:;; batter by tLc ( .tc,
s. V.. Ir,*,

rf
C*Uu; */M ilwhufetls 5ay,'*

in New Enf 3OSatarda; the iSh ot this inftant May, a:

Ten o'clock in the foreooyn, v.i . b. («.ida?

ilic vcadu'.by the aubferio Piart

— Chi. b,r> r ihip Jamt,, ourthen about 18*
tons, *i.& her appui ten; .ices, liir,g at Gwia's
wh^rtT— She is a price veffel that wa« laa»che«l

at Whi'ehavac >.ae laft year, and was moftiai.h-

fulJv built, asd is extraor^inatLy well found, ef-

pecially ia gound . inveaioTj st
herttorcs wiil be fkewc at the time and place off

fitje.—At the fame tics* and place wihbr fol Q

cargo belonging to faitl v.;"-' % T I0iwagb'0ua

lea coal, r c u fk> of oatmeal 1 E iwiae9

27 barrel* of bucr.it, and 1 c»& leek n»ils.

(fa f me slay wil) be (eld at pubhc vetduoy

in faid Newbury Port, at three o'clock u the af-

?errc«", sr :hc wharf e .

—
\ he brig Neil y. burthen about ;3o tons, ana h&
stppuf renauces— An invtrttry of l^er liores •.

be fhiWn at tiop & place \f fale—She is »

fai.'er, and is very Weil taund, efpeciall.y in lids

and gr-u..^ tackling- >: time.aadp!..OB

will b. fdld the cargo brought in fait', b.: g. »/«•

100 soal, a-qa«niity wi*

c i^; c - th in Old R*-
iaad.aad t caflt t 'Vtd Icdi* R-_

Ou Taefday the ar.iof this 1 bes

Sold by Pablic V it Newbury Port, a^

the wharff of rriftraso Daiton, Eic«, at three

. n'closk in the afterrooa.—-

The BrigsnVine Sally, and her appurtenan,*

«es, HSihe lately came inlrow fca, -ilexa-.icei Wiil-

foa malier -he is ^prirue (ailor ; an inventory ot?

l^er florca W i'. the time and place c$

fale, when and where wiB be alfa scid a r Pui,.»fl

Vendue, a fmall cjasati'y ot fail cloth aad fcTsV*

rat muCfjie's fi,-* •
-"'.^ bayooetl.

ipl'wtch, May ti'-h. t*7

MICHAEL t'ARLEr, Sherhf

Enterta: M£NT lor GcBtte*

v KEY : a/
ip Wi-g's L-iac. nei -iket, *sf
B . by JOHN NEWtLL. /by JOHN

» 1 lEiit Boat, a
ife and Mate, t» be U\d 5 Uflji»t o£ laid

NEWELL

SIX or eigh: Armourers, who c;-^

th ,;:owa iuo!s, for the Continental isrvice -
A^7 periboi wiis are good wprkrae-.a, may ft3ve'

goad ep:iur3g; t ^ot by

CMa/e, fc^c- k, Q^ i at hi s 0,r.

Liberty ;e:. Stjltn, May 8 j;;6

PUBLIC V E N D l

^"O be So!d bj ?v. it the I

i. of

Newton, oa T.i'j. ji;, the 3?:h ioflant *r oae
ck, P. M the real eiiaie

C^i:<S late ^^ ^ew;op, decesfed ; ab u 35

at labd, coo r
'. 1 f giod mowiag, tillage, or«

chasing sad paHarev; with one haif,psr'. of" a
dwelling hoate 3->i_a .<

v
. ;p ther*on.— Aifb at tbe

fame :;m. efold as aforefaid, on-?

c 1* 1 c?.r<. z.n4 w carpenters t- i
a

well feafoa'd chrrry tree, black birch, a- d ma-
ple board*, a g >odcls:l :. aloo^irre g'als,

feveral tables s, ch<8 en c r -'"-s

wa defies, arith fcverii 'CJcr articles

which tna-, be. viewed, and the-Coadiliea o

tnowa, by applying t« .

ALETr. $HEP A%T>. ju*.
,

any dcrnands'.oa
fai4 efta'.e, arc detire-i ol g '.- ix-
mediatelj in order for a fpeedy fettl

... »irX-<)0<XX/.V

Barcelona lan^kerchicfs by the dozen,

tj. to be fold at Wai •:. ir 0:1 L-
rf.

3/

j

rrinarrl and Ifland '^^*J
ior qaality.7

tut , .

Intends to fet

it.—Any e t»>

faid Phics. ?re dcfirrJ t» fend their Letter; At
Mr Whit- . 1 •

..'•-.:) h, Mr
P

r ?i.
r
n 1 'o Littla Cambridge, or

r. Learned j in Waterto*
.-••' *€? wf -'^r -- • WM Var*1—**»«

per Tons having ternar.ds op. the eOafc
e>f Samuel l"'acc 'ecilird. dec

-

^r accounts

iftrator rn 1

i 1 itfcicd to fw4
eftat* are d'.ilred i/i.-tat.

LextDgt. 9, 1776.

3/



To be Sold -t Puili* Vendue an Mini .7 the

30th, Mar i« Want, at eleven * cl<

thehoufe of Cape. Weibi», iuafcelder in Salem.

A Number pieces ticklenburgl and mill'd

tkefiirig-, Ertglifh t>at meal is barrels,

beft of wen's Euglilh limes, and women's black

ruffel ditto, ~^ J Port wine, and a

uaotity feacoal, being the cargo of the fhip Jen-
ny, lately condemned iq the Court of Admiralty.
— Alfq ("aid fhip, burthen about Rotors, with all

her appurtenances, as fhe lies in Auuifquam Har-
bour,

hOUL at Koxbary, on Friday the 3d irritant,

a red Pocket Book, containing thirty ihree dol-

lars ia Continental Bills, and a final! Bill ; alfj

a Note ni (Hand antfYundry other papers. Who-
ever has found the faftie and will bring it to the

fubferibtr ii j aforefoid, (lull hr-ve FIVE
DOLLARS reward fur their trouble.

NE HE \U.1H MViVHOZ.
ii o iTTx

M in JUe^tfeinftcr, in' the county of

erve 7MRTr
>RVlS'.

nM>

i O fct E

jt X Worcefter, containing i<67 aores, well iVu-

Bt-d on the great country roads from Bolton thro'

Lancafter, to N>*. 4, Crown Point, &c. and
froi» Lunenburg to'Worcalter and Connecticut ;

the houi'e wa-s cn.my ye«r» linjrraVed as a Tavern,
and ia a good fruation for that baiincfs; there

is a fait«,l»le proportion of mowing, pafhiring,

ploughing and wood land, and a large orchard of

excellent frttic ; the buildings an not extraordi-

nary.— F^r further particulars iiifjaire ef Jehu
Spraghe of Lancafter, or of Andrew Poor, living

•n the premifes.
. .

Sltohaon ;h^ 2d ot May from

ibfcribtsr, living in Dorchcfler., a Mare n
yeirs »ld, trots and paces/14 bauds r*b;l*,one fide

of her white, the other red. with a i_hit« ftrf *>

•ijvrn her f<c:, w.ill eyi», goes freely. Whoever
will return the fiii Mare t^the fubferiber, living

in Ojrcfcener, Ihall be handfomely rtw *-ded, by

roe. . HUMP HUT ATH£hT9N.
— - ' ' —

—

-——

*

i ii lit o o L D. or L E ( V,

About $0 acre's of good til lage land, witka

gc>od orchards and barn thereon in Bri

fronting the great rr.ad.and j iins u,ion the gr

river, formerly belonged to George Harr

in faid BrpoRSeld ; j r funher particulars in-

quire of Lieut. JQNAIUjIN SMITH, in Lex-

ington.

LOS Waft Saturday, between the foutft

I th. maikst, a r ecu

pock?: bock, containing ab-jtit n:'y pou i.!s,

ehiiflj in continental bills ar.d a nftoiber of note*

of hinds to a large atnrUct, aad oiher paper*

of great c.ouftqae ace to the ?>-.v, r — Whouver
htt f.iuad thetams aad wi"! return it to th? fub-

fcriber of m inter hereof, fhall re'e

DILI J 'IS r Si^i f
~

O 1 >. )4cw B^-

O y • of laft j^onth, a crimfon cioih

iood, f<c'd wirs crienfjn t,*ptftry, wiih a

ftftall hrtvi, sud a crimfua faail rouud it, three

Jiiirrs, and fix pais of a..ckir.gs —Whoever wil?

give in:cliigciice of ttte above goods, fo that the

owner may have them •.», tin f:-.ntl receive a h^ni-

fime reward— If tney fh :uld b 1? cff--r'd f»r A<!e it

is defir'd thty may he hopt, aud notice given to

tke printer.

S'\ *^«r w'>&W*&^ir~*!,
'Tif
Av**r'>+' /»*%.-<* *e.-:>«rMr*

Ch..r,'^riown, May 4 h. 1776-

'"l^'HE !c?>abitaDC8 of the Town ef Charlcf-

.i. tows, arc herefey ftoti6ed, That their

Meeting for the choice of one or toore fteprefen-

tatives, and for other matterljsf imp«rtance will

br held i.x the lloiafe ri Mi Jer. Sn&«, lauhal.

d^r in faid Town, o*i Thurftfaiy The fifteenth

Day of this Month of Mny, at nine o'clock, be-

fareaoan, Yfhere a general dtiendatice is dctirsd.

Bt order of the SeltC.raen,

SETH 8WEETSER, Town-Clerk.
Juryi«en fo«- Inferior Court at Cambridge

the jl Tuefdayof this Month, will be cacfccat
faid. Meeting. _____

STRAtED from ^.»'.<r fub.'eribur fomt time ia

the month of Jir.asry lart, a vchite Sheep,

m ut'd wrth blacking m the left loya.—Alfa

fiv. l^heep *a February, op.s b!ac& with white rn

her Lice and on bee tail, the others ail White,

oae horn'd h?t lofi the frvjht of her left eye, one

lame in her hind leg. A.'fo ftvc other Sheep in

the tTi'iathof Mirch, all white, m'ark'd with black-

iu 7 r.;x ttee ii-ft loya.—Whoever will give infer-

m4tion where raid Sheep tniy be found, f_; Li be

Will rewarded, an i n^celTiry churges paid.

4L£$'r. SHEPABDJunr.
/V'wfvi, May 4, 1776.

Cliofce Engiifh Steel 2nd Bar Iton A

t« be Soli by Stephen Wellman, at the

lovtcvtzd *£ WaUa.us PU'^s, a: the chcap.^lb?.

NOt'ce ii hereby given, 7 i

**« al Delivery, whieh was to be holdon
Northampton, writhin and f«r th« County of

Hampfhirc, oa the lilt Tttefday of April current,
by a Refolve of the Great and General Court
bs&ring date the 18th day of April current, is

adjourned to tht 4thTuefday of September not ,

the time appointed by Law for the next holding
the faid Court in faid Coanty—and the Superior
Court »f Judicature, Sec. which would fce holdcn
a« Worcefter, within and for the County of Wor-
cefter, on the Tuefd.y n«xt pvececding the lalt

Tuefday of April current, is, by a Refolve of the
faid General Court bc.Kng date the. 1,8th d*y of
April current, adjourned to the third Tuefday of
September oext, the time appointed by Law for
the ncx< holding the faid Superior Court, ia the
fame County— and the Superior Court ofjudi-
t ittire, &c which wjj to be hoidsn atPlyraeUth(/
within and for the County ©f Pi- pa the

d-TiTcfday of May next, is, by aR. the
Great and Gen -

t, bearing 'd-u. the 19 h
Day r( April.current, adjourned to Tuefday the
*2& Day of Oft t, the time, 'typetn led by
Law for the nest holding faid.Court, in the faid
County ol ?lytnsuth ; and that the Supsiioar
Courtof Judicature, &c. which was to be bolr'

atBarnllable, within and for thcCounty ofBai
ftable and {Jukes Ccuaty, on tfeeWedoefday next
preeeeding tfeeThkdTuefday of May next, is, by
a P.cfolve of the faid Creat an«I General Court,
bearing date the 2?:h day oi ,/*pril curTeat,
adjourned toWedntfday (he i©th Day of October
nijtt—-Arid all Officers of faid Courts are to
govrrn themfelves accordiflg'y.
Council Ckambtr,1 PEREZ MORTOH,
April 30th, 1776 5 (D. Se-e.

rreat year, a Farm
dga, containing about 40

acres, with a guos! houfe, barn and well
°r water. The wh*ie under ^ood improvement.
For further particulars, isqulrs ef Natb. Sftr-
im-wi, offriiai T.^ule Cambridge.

J VST PUBLISHED, in PhilmTe^hia,
^Dd Sold by B. EDES X at the Printing Offioe,

•n^ar the Biidge. in Wmtttivum.
[DediratejJ to 1f»s Excellency Grates Wa»«-
jnctoh, Efq; General apd C«mmander ia

Chief of the Army of the United Colonic* cf

North Amerfca. ]
On fine P*fjr and a beautifal new Type ;

riched w : 'h i_ nfefnl Plates of the Mar'ceuvres.

Price 1 D liar (7 tisn brim \of. bound.

MILITARY INS TRUCTIONS

O F F I °C E R S
De f;ched in the Field : Cantaining.

A SC cwps of a PART 15 i.W

IHiiftraKd with Plans of the Mancesm-es necoflary

in carryicg on the P E T IT E G U E R R £.
By ROGER iTEVENSON, Efq;

F/ti c/f tf ah hsfie dec* 'e Ovid

TO be Lett, for tne cur

in Little Cambridge, e

All porfoxii Sating any demand's
CO theellateof Tfrael Whitney, late of Wit-rtown,

ceajed, are ttefired imartdiately to bring in

their claJths to chc widow Jrmivt* Whi'tney of laid

Wate'rto'wh, ad^nimillratrix oc fa>d r ftate for fet-

tlenient ; and all 'hofe wht» are indebted to faid

e'f ate are defn-ei to toaR; fpeedj" pjyment to Lrd
adnBiniftratrix. Wttertru/tt, April %*), 1776.

SILENT WILDE & ISAAC CHURCH
NEWS Carriers from Bofton to Northa
ton, Deerfield, &b.

GIVE Notice to their CnP.omeM, that the

fiifi half Year of their lart engagement
ends en the o:b of May next, at which Time
they.eamtftly defire Pundual Payment, at the

ii'ual places wher : th«) have retetved their Pa-

pers— ax.d coLlidcring the greatly icereaftng

charge of Travelling, they hope the Gentlemen

who have employed them, will generonfly conft

der the fame, by CBntribntirg each o«e a CrCulI

Hia'tter to them on this accouat. .

We now propafe to goinro Bc.ftcm weekly, and

when the neat half year begins in rh« month of

May nrxt, to leave Boftda on Mondays, as here.

tofora, and to bring the Monday 'sPapers to luch

Gentlemen and Ladies as ftali defirr them.

As the Printers have advanced their Price, f»

th*>fe who continue our Cuttomeis through the

next half Year tr.ufl expeft to pay ftr eMk P<<per

through fiiid Term, 7/4.
The f&iHrtlde aid Chuteh ear^t let fi'p the

.ptcfcal epportucity without very eamenly call-

ing upon thofe who are in arrears with tht-m for

former farvicij, to fettle their accounts forih.

with. Shuteflsttry, April r6, 1776-

Good refin'd iron/ EtigliftTand German Steel,

NailRods, nnd teapennyNaiU,to be Sold by JL~
DB.DL4H LB 1THE, near Wat*r:owa Bndge.

TOBE30LD. hf
Jona. Glover 8c IV. M. Bart:,

Ag.-i.t, j „ lb; United Ctltttitt, a!
ti'.n, /^ be held at Jjcvcrly, in the cm
Ax, th* ltdb day of May tltxt, t» be »*

J

from d>y today until lie iu/:*lt
i/ fotM

highep bidder, the f»llo-wJ:gvcfc
Ship Concord, burthen about 150 toi
go confiding <>f f-a cn=.l»,brirr(.

tobacco, a quantity of Engl'fh
other articles Ship Jjnny, bunhen aht

.
taut ; cargo, fea coali, porter, f
v ' ntfP r

, burthen al
Briga.itine Nancy, ferunhen about Jc c
gantine Little Hannah, burthen iooto
Welt India mm, geneva cocoa a d
ties. Sloop Salley, burthen, aboni 6b
c^rgo. Lifb»n nine i quartet caflts S!
fey, burihen ab-u 60 • jni.

C'1
1. hfftx "ft~

L IH »e, -g.i
gantine named t it D« unhe

lootocs, coownaoded by WiMiaon W
gairil the fhip namid the S» .cltfb
b"Ut joo'.oru, c«m:_ai,d

d
lad<-n with turtlr.c mmar.dcd b> FranciM—Wh ;ch veflels Bie faid to have beei
in csrryirg Ui plis, to the fleet and
p.'oyed *gaintt the United Coloo.es, ar
:ioto the county of Etfex. A libel tsa:.-
ror^me, agaimf a cable and anchor, fa |

belonged to th-r F-w-v n>a* u{ wnr (a* t -

the capture, infetting ibe feacoaff t

of America") aod brought int* the
lex. ,And the court erefi<d to
all veflels that fhall be found ial

coaft of Amer.ica, and brought in

counties of Suffolk, Middlefijc, or ffA
be he'd at Salem, in faid county oi I

Tuefday the i 4'_ day of May, ,-f
often in the forenoon, to try
feid cspturrs. .Of which this notice ii

purfeant to the Hvri of the eolrvny I

the owners of faid veff Is, and of \.u\
atxl anchor, or any pcrf
pay appear and ftiw caufe, if any v <

,

why the faid vcfris, with the t

purte.ances, and the faidoable and *v:k.r
|

aot be eondeiMCfd

TIMQTIir PICKER!? '

J \

(Judge '.lit

Colony Ifth* V*f.ciu.fettj £*y 1 k

A Lib-' is fiS;d b-t*re m'e, agni ?; !l ih]

e laduttry, bynhen ab U

fODs, c . j hy ]-.mei Ftrfe, and :|

be improved in carrying fupplirs t< H
and aro.7 t i \ht U J

n>TS, acd broughjiriBthe
And the C*un eresS.d t«

Vtffils thai fhdi ke fouod infr

'.nnericw, • 5b 1- intc^

ties of Suffolk fc

at rhe Court Hsuff in 1'

Suffolk, ob Friday t be tv '^fil
at the hour of tenia the Toreaoon, to i • I

tice of th- faid C3pture Of which this G

given, purfuar.t to the laws cf the colODf5
faid, thst the ewnciffcf faid veffel, or any

jj
concer; ed therein, may appear and (in

if any they have, why the fad vcfle!, 1

cargo andapparten?nces, fhonld n»t b 1

cd. TlM§THr PICKER IAC ;'»|

(
' j/fdge 0] fad 1

X o^s^<^«f»^j^o§c^3^)C^e-io # oftccf- -A. * _

Colony of tire Mtftlfhujettl Btty, plyri ' I

T a Court creeled to try and cord-cl
VetTels th*t ft -U be found infeftiegJ

Coaft ef America, and broi'ghc into th^

of Plymouth, Bsmflable. Brijrol, At-
Date's Ctuniy, rn br held at Pljtnoieift.

Cousity of Plymouth, oa V\"edsiefday the 1 j'

cf May 1776 at the Hour ot Ten in th8
noon, will be tried the Jufiice of the C
a Schooner called the Volant, Burrfeet

Tons, cotutasnded fey Edward Marfh :— 1\\

a Sc'hoooer called t_he toyalry, B

:j Tons, commanded by Daniel White — Xi

Vc/Lris, (aid to be improved in fupplyiog thtf

and Army, employe* agairft theUnited Coll

taken and brought, irto the Counties ef I

Plymouth, aforefaid, together with their Cm
aad Appuitcnances. are libeUea in tbe CW
forcfaid,^nd will be tried on the day above!

t?oned : And a.tiec is herelry given, fitful
the laws ef th; colony afurefsid. to all pJ
cjairoiog property in ei-iher tif 'he afcceiJJ
fels, or cargoes, or any ways concerned tfcl

th?.t they oeay appear and flit* cutj

they h^ve) why the faid vtfleU, or tiikt

with their cargoes and* «f>pUrtenanccs 0iouJ

be cosdetesed.

«V. Ct/SHING, Judge effoid Co,

A
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FAIRFIELD, April 26".

iSTERDAY died here, after a ftortillnefs,

Mm L^sfw Jfanctck. relift of the late r3oa.

»/ ffantieb, Efq; ef Bafton.

•w days beforethe memorable 19th of April,

ired from her pleafant fe*t io that town,

er came t« th; hiufe of Thadd-Ui
lis place, a family with which frit

">ag t>*:n p-culiarly iitimite, and amidit

if friendfcip ft? expired.
• to c-invey, to th*f* wh' were mt

; with hr, an ad-cjuate idea of the

:»ac adorned the character of thi*

«e waj the delight of all wb,»

ring placed by Providence io aa
more ft: was fecn and

is !"h : loved and admired.
GJojI qporj i g~>oi education,

41 dawo with her reafoa, and
vith a ft?ady and mere*

-

iat might have
~.er thro* a rouvjJ of dill}'

are fh- liv;d in. the hum''!: de

f chriftnaity, and was a

j«n f to the church of Chri't.

ived the natural rru

i fweetaefi ofaer difpofj ioa
;

lue-, and all her de-
iconnlon ejtprel^ a of the good-

ilear: was iadeed exejui

tic, not h»r

it, but the loweft durasf-

y •ki:!\ h»: fell withh h«r 1 o ise.

v-re happy in b:r friendftip

aad th: chirm 'of it;

"es. and obliging a&s that con
• T fl»»ei fi n it.

I&fsoffuch a frier

.v;re uicitj !»-)».
I y large and

. laref'e/ing them
aility, aud oily exceeded

r w.ftei r •. She »p/>e ireel 1 nave
! for poverty and afS :1.:>a. fcniwiig

"the world had unit

itioo, and hadnWe refpeft tocher,

j, father than conferring

from Dwxt4»'s Ptnnfyh«\ia Packet, May <J, fail of men of war and tr njfportt, r.-ith whosa tu5

recs.vi

. w ro fur.*';:; :: i a
t appeared with dignity, yet herdr

tVd :hechii't

7*of her ruind. With' at af-
f d^p leafed ,}.

id the praife
fromevrry quarter, w> 3 at on«e unin-

i U ,»iiri?d by othjrs.

very ihingthatrn
•he world! ft: ir,n"damiuda 8 -

desiicnedwitk the bright-
confided only in the -nercy of her

.
and the merits of her Redeemer fer -

'hich ft: cofcftintly aipire.^, aud

ee of h?r dea'hihe iright
i it not brcn appointee by her

!*'her, to whofe "» :

JI in the fevereft
.

kee»erpaida i andchear-
Hie rpick approve'* ofdeath
t to be Branded 10 hei Jaft

'"!* b
^ \tT, Nephew, the Hon. J.hn Man-

r- q; frrli .ent of the Arairlcao 0< airefs
w.«j happy iq beiag e^ by ker froni

if'hcrfeud-
"idihr?-

her!»« illaefi wz% theugh- dan-
"'"'

e, andfp-.ke
'«Je

; this is :o be r grttted, fi.iee
"ke fo rr>

lor, b

-de,

very

- e ?«W-

1776.

Y;ftcri:i\<<x rrived agtnt'iimanp *mEurtpi\iy whim
nue have a Dublin paper of the %i of\ftlarch%
tsntair.ing the fsitxuing, paragraphs. By him
nue turn that a large naval free ivai ctmi';g out

'for Amerles, and th-it ~tki armament iuui trder-

ed to fail the jo'A of April.

L O N D 0,N, February 18.

Corajnifi ins -ar« ifluiog for ic»rRediately buy-
ing up in Irehnd for the ufe ef the nary, 800
Caflei of beef, 6~.o barrels of p<srk & j^reat quaa-
tities of fliur, fait l>utcer and potatoei.

Feb. 1$ The 1- will be five lieb^rlcations 13

parted company nn thc:-j8th is hard g.-

wind, wbeu Sir Peter Parker hsd but z< fail left

wit<i kino Tfee Csrcafs has taft her miz*n roate,

p.nd thnwn m:»r<y *( her ftores overboard." •

[May this be the Fate of the refl.]

&
• May 13.

GEORGE MERGtUM T, a private fa Cap*.
Morgaa'sjeooapany ofrifis sicn.Jr.mVir.

gi :n, vfho w;a? to C:tnsu'd w-th Col, Arnold Uft
faU] was takea prifoner with tW«) indians and »
^ew-EngUiul fjsldier, p*'7j .g over tne river St,
Lawrence. Merchant <?.u f nt is England. t» be

America ,iri the fpring ; one at Qatbc, e>oe at haRge'd, but never was even examined, and th«
New York, oae inNewEngland, aiid tw® to the other three were kepf prifoner< in Quebec, eanfi

Suuthwaid.
, Letters I'nm Caffj-. by yefier-l^y'g mill as^vife,

that the body of 12000 HtiTiins, tak/;n into bng
lift pay, arc commanded by M. H'ifter, Lieute-
nant Gensral.xnd that h wilj beccripofta ?f the

I cnts of. guards, and hdt of tke Hered
r c: a^d Priace Jharles rrfgimen

Wergyae^u, Detfosjrth, I ft-rg. Knip
hanlen 1'rimbach, Mirba- Stein, Wif
bach, ffayne, and By. he preiiiiditrs of

,^ts- ..• .r !» diff.-rent corps,

be above
are to be add;d fotne nnoneers,

"1 <m

ned inironi :, -ffe left Buiftdl 'he 24""a of .March^
an4 arrW'dajHaiif xin 33 days, tarried h-'io,
<vhen he with fsv-jtal [ veif.is that, h id
h:en takes by the mi

. { r da
tithing ichoencr to bring them to Newbury ; buc

1 of contrary jnds pat Into 6ld-Vbrjk
1-ift T^iiurfday, and ettne to town by land y»fler-
day toGeueral Ward, who fooo tljfpa- . d hia»

on jr— Ky hini ws
A'ngimporutlt aadvry i.i.terett-

1 ig advtj r . \'r-

H 4 L 1 F A X April 2 t, 17:..

" T"U-fii' y - iaft arrived his f>lij-fty'g

ft 'op Viper, wiili fome ,,;rj fee Well

-

burg inform us, that thty urt on ti jh to i ofiher. < w--sdrov«
tfF thtsi

- weather tahSwinter.
V?

•

i og lj i ar'riyed. a fchiionef
fr-.rn SriSol (io Kng'arid) in 13 days p..(]'-

»y morniag Uy'j ftl p4

aodGiafgow, Qapts. Wallis .i^d How iia;a
New p rt, Rhode ifi<nd.

;d the r,*ai*rfroTf$S .uth Carolina.
d a fchc r> Salem (M.

ijt ; by her we
.

* t^tr.

.eajbirk ai Stade

l~h ~ f. Wal ' etc rs

rJanov-:ri,:r a. are to ,:mon.H i oco
20000 !'*reiga tror-ps, at ,.r - iaan,

i
oo6l. Tranfp jr: fervice to brirg

tfee.03 to will coft J50, oca 1. Ordaance
and ejctraortli a tes easy btrc.;kca.ed at jrp oool.

mjre.

n in the ff bs 4.'.cm

e thtfe thy Cimmtfior.ers of pejee 'a*d recovci-

Ihtir

Q*en, E»g Fjreigaera ar.d to rend^iv us cr of the refcel army,
atPortfinoutn the iaft day si [OAGeoige / fame r ops, had ra ire 7orfc— in the

above vtfiel carr>e f^v.rai pafTetrgers who obt^ia-
eavc to depart;

Saturday failed the "".ocr ganp of war for
Q_i bec, with a nusber of traui'ports ar.d troops
oa b a '-

The fame .day arriv.i a packet fwen Falmouth
[G. p J

in e w: t jcj ?.ad three d»)->.

Sunday arrived fe:re the 3c j-bor^tjirh. from
Savannah in. Georgia in wiioir. casae Govefcor

ght of thst Province,

li R 1 S T Q L, February , 7 .

|i-ord Gotnwailis f^ilet .;] tne .j 2 i^
Jnftaol

—

-:- :.:l fisting out Dowfer
Q with nccejf ? ~. thj ti •-. [^.—One is a

^ ar?" H have provilions— fhe other wilJ h^rcilioes, &.>'.- isid clpathing,
»nd C or i0 guos.tr? i ncy will be ready to f

M : "7«-

T heWeft India Traders oatwjjrd a tn*.—The captures oi 100 homeward
alaron the merchiois snd diitrefa— tiiole are vet
u a provided

.

JFr<
" r

J R I T c *•.
p; Q ^ p ^

L N

y

tment, Januar), Ifft-,
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One I ub4 fifty of faid Pampbleis be

printed and lent to tae feireral Sea port '1 eWB«

in tfais'Caloi.y. atid tnat Mr. Story be a P p.

to get theoA printed and diiperfed according J.

t up for Concurrence.

y IV'RREN, Speaker.

In QjWQoi! ^pr/7 29. 177& Re.id&c

PrrfZ Mor:*n, Dcp S c-y

Confeated to by the m } ' ! the Ceuoe'rI.

/a tot rTtu/e o r \

'' ' ft, that

h-orti

f'
e

Jo!v of the
for

er ,
- mills as are

J.nd as tt €our^ an
:t and c~nd-icivr .0

Ue at l-'fi fwoPota

.„.,.;," - vader mill

_., :: are trifling at .

• termor nine

v.j Uft, bo

£
"' r '

he time

liir.itte -
? -tum

and ca reof, «

e faid pr

see.

Sar

C unci! May 2, 1776 R

Per

Confmted to by the

V.* :iy for the ufe of the Co-

y. a Qjxauviiy of Lea

are d Sred to ie?\

bo on the rattii

:-crai*s Office at Wi
„ ,'i

j, surv,
10 repair Fire-

Jock.
—

'.ay P

;

crt.

NO PICE is hereby given to all

e, orfttill hereafter have an; g

Fore which''h»J teen mauoiafiBred do-

te General Court has a he

,:r to es'aminc feci

at ro the col

arrend-

lt given on in;. on

Fri if.thii

o'cl ,ek in

jlays, and -.a 1
st *

a-
her

*. ' .„ .

C
te

r, at

the
n thrc *

—
The Brigand ^ her apfurrent

•*s, as
derWill-

UUr >' c *

>-r ftotes will be t
1- place of

fa

r feTC -

• tat c
.776

ji iron to in zej:
be Tear is ttea

iication of tit t Cazclt

: ullifher tarntjily rtqu

are tnd 1 amt, '* dt/ci

their Bala- 1

ita

fttt\e mtithhii Paper- Maker.—An*
ty article, in pari

,

">* '*' r *

Parting tt

thereby freed like other Aeiat Paper Print,

advance the Price of 1/4 / •"" *>J
l

nt Price, <wh ; g ht ^biHmgs

fr the next Tear, 'afitrwift to coajtpublif

The Utility oja l-ubiie Psptr being jo wll known

nothing need be Jaid on that Head, and he hepes

bisCuJtamtr, •wttlJIUteontinUt theirFevuri e>»d

tbertby fttpport the old Gazcttt, ttthici ever hat

been, and be intends ever Stall be the Tyrant's

Scourge and To iet Bane
ftfti removing to Bofiea,

in tbeCtvf »/' be defues.all Perfottf

having any Demand' en :
1 tobring in their Ac-

C untt.vnd receive Par-
ji a / .7 be received after

(a, in . t 5 and nine inferted

-

IVa j< <77&

r for Ger.'

f
... ,.* iorfea, at the

of x\tY.dN KET HERO,
near the Market,

I£
, B»fton. by JOHN NEWELL,

ifem*^—.,*
N g A twoma ft Boat, a

Chaife and Mare, t«> be fold • Inquire of faid

NEWELL.
a& ^^fMhd&^yX&T

'J,

~o Can

-al K.vice.—

pet Ions -eh'4 arf -Q. may

| at bis Office r.ear

77^

F^iegg
— — *v

E3 f !•

Duncan IngraKam, Junr,
ra-as removed to B«a»u, and to the U tafe t r

-r

, occupied i > S«yit'» Court.UtUa Sir -

: ft»allt' areiadebud to Liati

make i^aaediate paypjeut. ^^^
)WXXXVUX»>0O0Of)OOO<V)00')dft<«
To b- Sold at Publie Vendue ea Ma.dt^H

1 Ma/ iaftaat, at eleven 4 doek, A.M.

(he fcoufe of Capt. Webb, inaheldtr in Sato

• A Number piecei ticklenburgi and rsi'

J\ blanketting, Er.gHfh oat meal ia bajT

belt of raea's Euglifh tbiei. at d women'i bl

ruffel ditto, a few doz red Port wioe, aoe

qj .ntitv feacoal, brirg the eaigoof theQrp J

ny, lately coadeonned in the C art r.f Adrr

— A!fo faid {; Ujen about 2j«t?ns, v; h al

her appurtenances, »i fiie lit* ia Annifquac >r

L<JSi at KoxBory.un iriday the jdi i:a r

a red Pocket Es ''.!

|.irg is Continent?! H.l!s. and a / 1 ;
f

a Nets cl f^^nd ajjd fj"t5ry other paper*. W
e-cr fc?i f undthe faoae ?rd wii! briug it to

fhbfcriber ia Roxbury ?.for:f<i .' ave

DOLLARS reward for their ti

IUHE V.IAH M
«KKX>0600CXKK>iXXX>000<AX>0«

T (5 BE SOLD,

AFARM ia Leoir.iD.Ur, in the count*
Worceftsr, containing toy ao-

•

ated on the great country i>;2difro« He
Lar.caftci 4. Crov. tc.

frors Luoenb>irg to W
the houle wai many yean imp'

and it a go; d 6 ua:ion f^r th

is a fuiufcle proportion of mowing
ploughing and wood '

a l^rgj -

lleBt frai -mgs are ho- cxtraa

ra^y.— Far further p.\rtiru!ars inquire ti
'

Spagueoi LaneatUr, or of Andrew Par, h
• n t!ie t*

(;en for clean Cotton and Lrrt-

j 1 the Fnnting-Ofr^e in

Wntrn xrn. -

"~P Li U'lTTC V E N D p E.^.i, at the h-ufe

ice, icnholelrr in

Newton, oa Thnrfdi .«
r
' ant -

«t ©ne

o'clock P. V the reel eftate *f Mr. Bei.jawia

35 acree

et" la ^ raowiag, : ') g;, or-

f part of a

ling bcuf: arda fr. prhrreon.—Ai''o at the

fame time and place W 1 ai aforcLi-J, out

erw a cart and wbetlt (uodrs carpenters took,

Ve |j
rlacJc tirrh. a-d ns-

pi
e

.. } cafe, a looking glafe,

f:veral tabl.-s bet - h cft of rfr *-

er , ral other ?r_tic!es^; all

which m*y - ^ asd the cei.dithn offale

PJRD.ja*. .

sve jii; s en

fail* e^ate.ai brirgioth asioa-

m .,3. peedy fet! ________

Bsrcelc pi"s by the aezen,

theBarrei, 3r. di fewCafks choiceBran-

to be fold at Warehcufe To. 25 on L

Wharf.

I&li'ott 1

and to be f IPP, J»».

at
• b!S

Ci pice new nee, Surrlnara and iiisno

.-., cotton of a fuj

rr , Weft 1 dia icd New Eng! * »em-

mo^ ag> »td Lib

, fbur; alio, i

1 hytbei k i

r -

Lemuel Barrel!,
. n(3$ ^ G ; he firft Monday 'n

7«»f ntit.—Any Perfon iac ri:e t»

Ca|_( pi heir Lerrers at

Mr in

p r Milton, Mr. Srr.itnt in

BLcibary, Mr Jackf. Cambxidge, or

r Learned'/ in. Wa'encwii. .

AH perfons having di_ands on the eita;c

G f icis, Ute *f Medford, deceafed,

r^-e -5<fvti to brtni '
h

Str waiflratoron faideftate, •

for ffettleauAt - perfoaa indebted to faid

- qrs dt fired to make fp=edy paytaeat.

t^-y 9, 17 76-

"~~T . j i indebced to, or chat have auj

f\ - of Mx. Seth Buliaid

Jatc of Framtrgham, yeoman, deceafed, are dtfi-

bring tn their accoum. to Mr Lawfon

Buckn - faid Framiogham, ciecator to

tad rd»rf«r fttttetwent.. , . _.

KtrWra'ar. . - ^ to, or thai ra>« any

tft .

le vfThcmaibiaby, lateef

H Dklntoa, Yeoman, deceafed, afe wqne Red to

unti to Jck» Jcnes, Elq; •!

i« d Hopkintcn. rtdinrc'tP.ratcr on faid t^ate, in

order for a ff
" at «

fubfcrih*r, ! i)«rrhcfl

trots aod paces, 14 hand;

n her (*

:

will return the f

in Dorehefter, fh

me

About
g

:s of goc
good «rciiird, r

fronting the

in f

quire of Lieu JTHAN

f^ luLiN out

nd a cr

-

owner may 1 tceive a 1

fon [

is dcfir'd they may bu- ticpt, ct gii

the pria

***rr^ E p.

STRAYED fp-m the fu

9, a w:

her face and on fe*r tai', the c;hers all wl

«ne bora'd has loft ihe fig^t of her left eye,

lame in her hiaJ leg " She*

the a'onfhofMa«
ing on thi icfr 1 >yn —Whatver will give »o

m where hid Sheep may 1. &*!

well rewarded, a«dnecrff»ry-charg?»pai

ALEX'r SHEPARD,jan\
Neva**, May 4. 1776-

Hfyst-^- **-r<V> rw-srs'^'aVV'

L01T *n Saturday the J7ib of/ipriLbett

Cambridge & Charleftown ferry, 12 p,

-of black rihboB, ai 1 1 1 & 3- 4 yards of black

|

wrtpped in a brown paper aad an eicr'

There was alTs aa account of the ooft of dyj

from Benjfiflnia Coiens againft Obadiah Cr

tied on tt»e bundle. "Whoever has Uasd the

aaJ will fendk ta Mr. ObaiiaJtCurtis.CiOpke

in a sfton.fhall be KTiH rewarded for their tsWj

Choice Lisbo'n Wi««, ar>d Vfeft-indta

a few C-tks of each to be Sold, by JOS

GREEN, if apply'd for immediately, at his 1

en Greens Wharff, in Befloa.

xx>c^xxxxx>o<H''Xx 'lt''>**,<)(W

Ail petfom havingary demands epon,

are iadeb.ed to the elf ate cf $«mve. £mnt,

of BoHoc, Blacklmi h, deceas'd, are i I

come ar.d fct'.le the iVwe with Suja*r:ah Emm
»daiiniUra-.rii ©n faid eftate.

I
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WATERTOW. N, June 3.

' "t TEDNESDAY laft the General MTtaMj

lA/ ef tB,s Co!or T convened at the Meeting
' * Houfe ia this Town, whsa they unani-

j
soil/ made choice of the honorable JAMBS
\ARREN El'q; for rhcir Speaker, and Samuel

-rvjw«n,Efq; for their clerk —The following i»

LIST ot U»e Nara*i«f the Geatl.mf.ri returned,

reprefeot ihe {"eveYal Tewes and Oihrifta ia

; i* Colony, (before whom the Rev. Mr. Weft of

[artmouta. delivered an eacelleD'Difcturf'fiosj

J

e Third Chapter «f Titus, jft Vcrje.) nj,

COUNTV or SUFFOLK.
jiOSTON, Hon. W !!iam Cooti«i, Efty

• H n. Wi.libm Phillips, Iffy
JjhD Puis, Eq,
J ho Browr,, L.q;
• Hon. B' i-nnm A«'ftir., E.qj
• David J-ff ie«, E r

et;

• O.ivc; Wendell, F(q»
• Nathan e. Appieton, Efq;
• Caleb Davi6, E>q;
• D-. J .feph Gardner,
• Mr. Heoiy HI!,

•Mt. SaaiVjs) A!lyoe Otis',

• Dr. Jonathan Davia,

Cc '. Aaron D-ms,
• Mr. IWcaft $...mr.er,

• Co;. Lemu •' R binloB)
• Mr. J mi. Robmfcn,

Capt. Ebenejsr Tu:k«r,
M». J'feph C:

•.Hm. Jvftyh i'a!m«r, Eiqi
Ebeneger Thayer ;.m. E.'rjj

J >n«lhan Bifs, Efffli

:q:

^»7»

-ir/ff,

raittr//,

$ M . J -hn Fear,

- Bial. «
A^ner Eli

J /j.:ain»» Metcalf, gfq-
Perry

tstkam, jaruln Guild,

J M« J fe:ih iicvws.

J D r Bagger,
hn Goddard.

«'*fl* d M.ekintoii.
ugftu;s ; r»ia G ii,

I'bm^i C snc. Elqj
>«?*/«';<» 7i J Capt. Ebencaer Tiftale,

; -\i Cla.k, E r

q;
then M;tca ; f, Efq:

I J iTij* Clip, Ei«j
tlfta, M.J b

E f 6 E X.

.-.Vw, * Hj^ Richard Derby, juo. F.fijj

t J

h

*- • >

J Jonathan .

J weorge Wilfiiro-, E qj
^ l"»Wthy p.clca- n ?, |-j .

APa'fjy,

iwV4,

iv*«r
; ,

I H cl Fi ley, E%
'

! > F q;
F q;

:
'!«

: ; . R cfcarrt A

'rUii:aJ.

I

(. -j:l(i te ,i-;f, Ei'qj

Stephen I.

|» Cast Da-if! Chute.
wbr}-J>,ri,

(} M tt. J-.na. J»cVf;B,

If
T,.rt m D n,

*
J >hn LiweM,

jj Mofti Lii'le,

||
Elward W.gglsfffa/th, Cqr»j

Az r O:! e, E f
q;

Elb'idge Ge. ry, £ q;

J| J naihan Oi^e. , K'qj

H Th'jma* fierty, E .,

p JuAua Ome, E qj
»» Mr. t.i-aiJ J hnioii.

i*W/r, M'. San.ue! Phillipi, jmt,

H «apt. J (hua Holi,

Ti "mu;l Olgood, Kffl;

fl
M-. Nehemiah Abb ,t,

'r(ff t.*p(.
J- fiih Bitcbel ,r, jaO.^ I Col, D&oiel Spaff ..cl. >

/»«';. MsyrNi'n.icI Carrier.
'«r/iW;,

J. .than Wrhfter, F'q;

§ WitkrMitl-fca^«y t«'gtart, £fqi

Gh'ttfier, Percr Ctffin, F/q;

^ Samuel Whiticmore, Efq:
•§ Capt. WiUiBin Elieiy,

| Mr. Daniel k-gaa,
4 Jilio Lcw"( :_

TfP'jUiil, Mr. J,|,

Jfimjburj, $ J«i»iiMr. B?.g?ey Efrj:

* Capt, JoLa Hcyi,
Braifiri, § Dudley Ca:;«t3n, 2 q;
Mttkugn, Mr. Jamts Ingalla.

Bixjont, Aaroa Wood, E qj

-MIDDLESEX,
Cimbridgt, Abrasam Waif-'n, Efqj

Co 1

. Ssmuel Thatcher,

t *•
»a> Bowman,

f ('apt. Rubine,

Cbsrhfi .ri Devfcs, ET-.i

D.vid Che eve--, E u-,

(j Capt, Nathan Adamt,
Wettrtcujn, Jona-thac Brown, F,q;

4 Sanrnel Fi&, Eiqj
Wibut*y § . tr 11

, I, <•;

{.nr.ctrd, i; r
J Pe, h H >w

^ Juiir, Cuiuinga, £ q;
NtwUwn, Abraham Fuiler, L ijj

Hiamxg, -Mi John BatchcUcr,

4 Mr J fei.h Parker,

( Mr. >ie, j.a.ir. FJiat.

tlarlbvrough. \ M . Gecrge BMghatjj;
^tiiUrtca, W^Iliani 8ticlr,<-)

(
E'qj

f Col. William T !, ni^fca,
F-amingbam, Jjfiah Siont, Eiq;
lcx:egl4n, M- . jjnas Stone.
Cij miftrd, Col. Siroeor' 6;>au'difij,

ihi'ha'n, Mr, Da v-ei '

Sn-Un*)', Thomas ltU"iptoO,
Mai<l*u, Mr, Ftra Series

*t Capt. Thi •
!:«.

littUtt*., |.Jonarh*n Reid, Ktij
Ho/Pinion. c C.p .

/ .T'-< f Capt jjfr,Th R ;i :

f-'

r3ihnm, Jona: D.x, .'

Slow, H ,-;t\ G Mnsr, F q;
Greta*, f Co. -Jofiih Saiteil,

SbirUy, f Mr. Oha.^iah SawrelJ,

Pejif'errel'.. Capt. Edr . ' Bitroftj
Ttwnjbirtd, Jl'iael Hi ' t, ?' c;

Oracut, Mr. A>r, j ilrajiey,

• He-.if'jrd, t/r.n Reed, E:q,'

ffp/ii/loK, M-j-r Abaci Perry,

Aj-^, J iVj Mark Wt
Panfiabte, f J hn T.):g, Eq;
Li'ufin. C> . E! st;r B.-o...

Wilmhgtsn, Mjof Tirnochy Walter,
TiTutikurji, Ms Hi>-a K-- •ceil,

H AMPS K 1 E 2.

Sjvitgfi U, M j r VVilSsm py ch«i), Jyc,
t '*• S spin,

X Mr. M;|Vs> F..i-,
filitrabam, John ^ iu

(
F

flirtb&mfttn, Hn /<feph'Ij^wley, E-'jli

• t M-. K
:
.-ln !

tj

J Caleb Stron .

£'-" N .h G ,.'c;

rf*l:'('/, i Mr 5 "/-
<»v.5ap/, Cap*. Phtnebai &m
hulfitid,

J lid Haft.rg*. Ei ;

WkaW.j. \ fJapt. Her.;

*'*, ;•"•- t Col. Jjhi M
t. D-.v.d m r ..v,

/fety ; 4r. D^id S,xton.
Cn-utmy, % \1-. Cj tu H .?.

Su*dtrtan<i, * Capt. Ifnei Hubbarr?,
fc ""/ Wj I f.m'-nhy D-.«elwo, Ere,;

N-.'wSa.'enj, *M . Arao» Ivit.--,

- -'. Capt. El lha Craoi'jn,
R\rfbui',tm, " p.. M f« M rl'e.

fouthwuk, M r . VVilliaru M ie,

th-tt-.rf.eld, R^rj 'min Miili, El'«j;

W:ft Sbrui:f.iu * Mr. Jonathan White,
Mtnfrn, ,M.. ".by h Newell,
J7jdej>, * Mijjrjohn Chefter Williams,
Palwxr, * Captai* D^vid Spear,
M»ntague, D .tfjr Mofei Goan,

PLYMOUTH.
Hjmov.b, H ^'njet Warren, Ef^ 5ftai.tr.

" 1. . .. Lotbi p,
, Scttuatt, Ni ig, £ q ;

l)»xi'r,a^h, Mr. George Partridge,
Af irjhful'j, N Henvih Tnom.., .

Hrii#uM//r, Col. El. M tcliell, • tfrffh Orr, !
1 Mj^ Fl.ph.lti Car;, • M„ Mtthituci Reynold i.

• Mr. Onks Anger, • C.pr. Thoma. HVpcr,
MaHebireugb, * M r

. Beojamin Thv«oa«,
lr!)m?l«n, Mapr Seth Cuiaing,
Pimbrokt, Mr. John Turner,
Ki'lftoi,. •Wm. D«*, Efq; fCapf. Eb, Watti! )«.»n t
4hr.gii,n , C-pt. Woadbtidge Br.wn,
Hanti'tr, f Capt. Robert Lenthal Eelll,
Rtehefitr&ol. Ebenezer White,
Ptmbrtke, ji-hn Tarutr, Efq;

BARNSTABLE
Hzmtabls, D.;ni=l Davio, Kfq;
V**?r*, J feph Nyr, Efq;
Tarmimh, f Capi. Elilhi Balfst,
taliham, Mr. Amoi Kno*le», jun.
^":>^, Co! E!i(h, Cob, fMr. Naan»aa|f9lb:ottk,
SamiHtb, f NaiUarutl Sh verick,
3V«rs, f Capt. Reuben Hjiggiaj,

BRISTOL.
Tauntom, f?ol. N-..h. Le nard, fMij Ric'.i.Sodfir.
Pebtbott, f Coi. Shui>a«l Peck,
. ; »>r(Z^, Hon. Jtr^thxiecl Bowers, Ef95

f,7»,urr>, f Cf>i< Seth Pope, f Mr.Haldersioc.-r--
t M . V/.iham D »«, f Mr. Lemuel Will-.^V
} E Iward Pcpf, E q>

Ntrttn, Mr. N^in Woddward,
Aithbcrtmtb, Capt. John Steams,
Vightam, Mr. G:crpr Codding,
f-i'>"jw.i, i rail Dai tee, Eu(:
Ktiitiham, \ M- . j ;r*p»i D'-:ari,

tajt.,., I ".yi. Matthew Hayward,

V O R K„
7*"-*,

I Jofcph Simpfon, E:q-,

i»V.'< y. !-va:d dctt, EA|j '

/f'V.i/, J J feph Srcre.
, £ q ;

fierivirk, C.ji. Ichabod G)',,;*;^
AmnMl, J ije;j.*ri;in r ji

k.tJtjifd, James Su,i;»an, E.q;

D U K E S C U N T Y,
jrd'4r;j<w». J Tliomaj Cpgk, 2 oj
iAHmarb, J J fih Mayhe^, £/q,
$ntfurj,

-f.
ojiub.U Cottle. Eiqj

.WORCF.STBa.
Wtrttfitr, f Jnlhu'a tii,

8lak/Utd * Capt BenitRt.n Rie,
0*;ir</ * C -:. Wiiliam Ca.apbelL
Cbaritju, f Majoi Jadob D»» : »j

Suite*, Act. -.» ainglerary, K'q;
Leii'pr, f Cspt. Setb;W\Oib«ra«
Sfinar, Mr, Oiivc? WalTaa,
Rviiami,

j|
Wr. J bo S.on«,

0<?Wa«, M . f ftortjas Wh te,

Haibtftd/lm, Mr. W.lliam Mueay,
-A'^-u. Biaiai'ree, f x2-

J
..jhvir, Wood?;

Si:.tkh'ia"h
1

•* Dr. J.-;,e' Pj.k ,

fTtftbireuj-h, C ... [ ,ai{t

horibbfnu^b., f M . J>.» Ball,
S'tfiVifburt, M . 7 nas S( 1-';;

;

Lttz.iibiMgl,,
-f Capt. George K :r!}b^L

Vxo'Ugt, M . A ner Riw.'.o,
fiiribbrygt Mr } ,natb, - iboij,

H-ward, f M.-. Hh'r.eh?) Fi -jnk-,
£*.'/«», C«pi. Na ftaniel Wi f n,

iiu-b-id^;, Capt. Timctfey Pailfee,
;

|f-Mr; Williarti '- ige,

^er» * M ;- G«tfh,ooi &«ikepea«e.
--•.' •», M . ; -f<

feUTjfbam, f C-.pt. E ifln VV«
^ , --'' '•» f • Pm 'b - Kitfi ^d r

.o#^'•~
• t C .« Pike,

^'i'-'. C:.p>, J.i, n H l!

TrnpftUH, f Cspi. ;.>., RjcJiifdfeo,

fimehio'bn. • M . » hn M
C""^ * Cc.i. F',- - jr. },

Dudley, M.j .r Willi if* ^Sfrjed,

C U M B K R T. A NO. •
Fahxturh, f H n. ' ,.'. p.rKe, s?/q|

t J hn ••»!•, Etqj

f Mr. 7 >•;,! Noy-".
'

^.'.-r/4 r.-'.,; ,;^ f> [
,.-

, Lewis, Efj*
J

i1 ia Fahyo, Efq;
I, M...J moi L-sch,

f.^i^n, * Mi, Ca ; eb C'Mce,

BERKSHIRE,
fi '', t Mr. Ai nab » m,
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1 2 To appa'nt cr in-pewer the rtacd^g eoo«
- to jnp-,ist aa ag-tor er ag:nts, to traef-

r.tl any I - Pr«pri«ty.

12, Ta cbtrSt a i»a>€ii<g committee tctranf-

aft afT^in in gener^ tor toe prcpiiety ; aTfo to

give f. :d 1 -e fuch powers fr«,ca tirse to

X\m<t, ss tSe Propriety (ball thick proper.

Lafi'.y. To cccf.rmaLa eftahliih all or aay Tote

er vcu s which the propriety hath at any time

bere'cfnrepnfied.andallor any of the article* cf

tke frrft ar^ ^:iy warrantfor calling a meetiogof

faid HrorrSetar*, that the faid Proprietrrr ha?*

a&ed-upoa. sn^todoaay thing that will have a

tendency te promote the gecaraJ good of thi*Prc-

piietyind vheir !r;tlementi, as the major pa

the Praprictsr* mall agree. B*f1*x, J\Uy n*
HESRT .iLLIXE, Jun'r. Tre'ri CI.

SALT-PETRE is received, ejtatr.inod and

r, by ZEUF.D1JH ABBOfol Alidover,

y erder of tne Ger.eral Afcaably.

Mr. Aba-n wil attend co the bufinaft rvery

Thurftfay, at hi i* « .ing haufe near the Pow-

dtr-Mill, * fa>d Andarer..

Cf >ujifi't Jfjjr. !

ed before n,-

brig^ tire na'« ' ae, hurt.,

hundred aa .timasde^

I

Wi oae fcun<

mai t .-—Which
faid c-jjiiivc b en ircpraved ia ear*

to t
v army fr^ipl'»7*a «v;

ted Coioaiei, ancj taken and brci
ccnaty oi EiT 1. And the court er«<

ana eosdema all VnTeit that Aall be
' be fea coafi ol Anaeriea, and
r oi the counu/* of lu&>.i, I

ill bebeld atSalem.oc rutfdij v
day ofJane, 1776, at the hoar of ten in 1

rioao, to try 10c juflice of the fa

Of wbicfe this aatice i* g'TeT, pur/ua
law* or the colony aforefaid, that ti

•f fa* J veC":ls, or any perfoni caneerat 1

njiy appesr aad (hew caafe, if aay
why tke faidvefT;!*, with their cargoe
parteaaacei. flioold not be condemned.

TIMOThT PICKER1

1

(Judge of

LOST on fhc 12th I«nanr7b
:.~>yr Butt's Tavcro in Milt id ajnd 1

a large Stiver Watch, the fttiag g
vorn, af r,. eii3Bfeal act i . £
key — Whoever may take up frid watch
bay, and trill return th.ta 19 St*}

ti; ig ic Li-ig Lace, Baftoc, fbail have
fome reward for their trouble.

1 jtb. May, f*7d.
>**>tr>r . Sf^^^mr^tr^tr**^^ ->

T» 1'J ' l
f-E U hftcby given rhtt t>.?

IS berLa* re^. xTUMJTi
:.i one anile fa

;
f.%r9tii

'

Iplwich, -

-

, viT-tiiv
the beft of a. nt and e^

by tbeir very haoab-'e fcrv*«t,

7 F
B.i SO.Li

T*o eictjilwi Po:-Afh KETT
—Inquire of Widow Ceei

ter^owa.
^ ^v*, »>,a,AA* a .». it,/*, jl * j*. j*.

THE Pr-'pritL - ^e Tow.
ry, lying *a

ot Mew fl

Jef* tl"
1

ptflr-

|abj P.

"gh
}~AU R.OCER-S,

-

IPARD.Jun.
vittn, ic-

of Ait .'; £aru
M

y.*f* /c^j^-^a*/ . y, *£-'&
^4LL Perfins i'id-'blci If, or i

•

Dtmj.di »n thtEJL ":^.' .

thsjier, dtctafed, are i
t

count 1 ti Kbcnezt' Wales* /.Cm: -.jfiftt.

EftaU far
r
titles?.

e

i?4k\

N up the 14 » - t

hon"

ii hi f«rtti^ ** r wai fbod.

eras iai agairfby applying

laldtn, abont a mil; and. q;.u:

paying : 5;«»-

*& . ^a--a^Mk^a»"*'^*Jr*-Sb-* fubfc: Tbt
- (fib ; three piece* c

_\ wet oa; ol t. -inirg ti

eight yard* sad three ^aart*.--—Wb
; ver the tbirf, to that thelufctfc:

h* Silk agaia, &j11 have TEN DQLLAl
T.ard, er i» theperfca whe t*»k it, v, .

to th; fabferiber, fh-«ll hive the abo?«

esd no oaeftion* afh'd.

JOHKHICXI
N. B. Tke faid Hickey cr.rrir* c

Dyicg aad SccariagbuSceft a* for

on in Bolton, ia ail iu branches, like*

gold and fiiverlace, dyes linncnaad «-'-

He carries, oa hi* hufiaefa at tbe Llat.

Wo eft in Bofion.

Ksx«>tx>or30'»<xyy><»ooo<Kx>'> 1

THE TjSNKETHEK'
AFiaeE** iifi» bay hoife.abaat 13 hatid*!

a very genteel beafl, will caver thi'

;
Mr. Benajah Davenport'*, ra Dc.

Any Gentleman tncliLing to leave M*r.

DaTeapon'*. for the Furpofe atr.'t:

nay be afiared of tbe^r.-ateft care tt » f

•f'theoi, atd at a very raodtrate Rate.

PorchcAcx, hia; ro, ini.



THE
Bofion-

v '77 ,

AND

O U N T RY J OtJR.N A L.
3

\wg >h< frefbtft -S?Jviccs,Wm
Foreign and Domeftic.

M N D A f, June io, \Tj6.

\int,r, Uf*g»dm, Hghe the fMwi*g a

jr v*lu*hlt paper, tr.djtv wUg> eat

\ig, man/ ifjour rcditt.

f |jte excurfcna into the country, I t<*.ok

ur to the «»fu™ frontier of this cc

. rnH* agreeably entertained in many

.hk.hee.5rxptoytliatIf«llmio,efpec»Hy

was famous for lh«ir iptftC«J

-icheave them repulsion *ot only m
AioEnropc. I here 1 fiUeed my

tnt of a f«t of men, w

it liberty, at every haaard at

t ;
tfarirmaaoand common Ian

de^lh rather than fLverv ; ihs v ry

eathed in. feemed tt. be that »f fr;e-

rhii place and ceapany, 1 telia

-e jjy of the Ely fun fieids,

andHeroei, I i-&cied mf
f Spartan*, v.l.ol preval

iiclrcuniry. ki<f

worsted is that hap-

fsuls were above fteoping to

With thi* irsgh

J have returned

- aa

vf » ^ £f *

; a very font! rn
j

' * J - e

tick:
g.to leara

rried

-

;ew

. pof-

to . the i

: fuch i"

le* again.

tiei' * ,u .-

^not t- deteft-

r. mey

earrv fpirit,

thra'

COP a J R Y.
Oaf i- -DOLLARS Reward.

*) 6, i7? A-

M-\D£- hi'efM&e .
[ ol ib»> city,

a certain MO.S iND, called

C.I. Kir!
ith-Carshaa,

he Ho«.
intry.

He is aftotit corp*.eat .. ween hity and

fixyyeata Jt age . iaches high,

ct a fwanh -.loarrd,

wean his own grey i~

a gr en c - d with b^U

i. He hi-

a blue vc!

. ai and brswa velie s- tni

and waiitcoat. v^d may pote

bly have taken otker clothes with Mm." It i»f*id

be cratTcd ever Delaware at CeepeVi Ferry la I

afghrf. and it ii tapgofed «

to •

tl
s( on board cre/HSf ifcc rue. Qeri

»er,cr at Sandy Hik. '. «»-

ry defrre«
, »«adeavor to j ;'2 f "

reus eneniy to the Am-.. • a reward

ofOne Hundred Dollars . c ab7

q, orperfdts that fil*ll sake si friun

back to the go*l cf chi» city, and . aabte

charges paid.

N B The Printer* of he fevrr.il news pa-

pjw ir. the U4.ior.ics are dtisred io infert ihiiad

v-- ifrmert "
.

G <J U Ls

T BE SQLD
At the houfe m Cam-r d^r, 1%

ii^mt pt the C •' re,

A lar^c ailortnver.i cf Engtijb »• j .;-'.*

GOOD a, «r;itgt! *•

fcerfeyar.ere, fpc;ttei-j »- whi ir^y.

white dr^b, v^ry neat c. -

r
±'

terss. -breeches p ittstr.s. ft :ockraLas,

eki y, pes. pi :.; ,
tai-

. fjum«. DK-.ch jacei

ware, genuiae

(am
Note. Sod -'s by r.h v'tu'e.

E N O C

a - ci'the

lat; . re h« ha*

yet oh hind, afew » -Aoorg
_

rr"

»->

y. The ;

;ie in w.r, and .

ai -r. A party fp».

of a Jt •

J cxd_cV is n.t c^iy

igta of any pec-ple

: t fraatc <<&<. the arvriy, there

cils, e<; i il I ii y
el, e I 7 will cva declaie ia fav ur
ar«r ; but to dnJe an'd deflroy ii themas-

"):»!;. i' rejeto be wirtiid that nn
« re :oight e'ver appear a

•y fpirii but ev;rj t :,e p:err-s*.e

i i BtA,r»iee».

SEMPER L

H'» peif'n, in a waj^goo iaft w.tek n the

Springfield port road who to^k a «.'.-.!!ec

tug Io > foldier rt >rnir g from Qaeh«tr, te

to, ard le^ve at \7a?;rt vwn n ociired to

a tie fa-n*:o thepriaiff.or tb*fe B'ithwhota
>y hate kit he fame.

LOST or STOLE M
U T of a flnp in Marlborrugb ftrsei lafl

W<d?.tfisy ; a woik:d pock:l-bo k,

• pir.k lut^i-.; aod with a pea gr*ea
•* Ibb^n, wi:h a fura •fmoney and ^ipeia

>.)««. Whoever w i. r. tura th? m^nej
"» to Mr. CiU Printer in Qjeeu
htra ahtalfctBe reward and -o q teftiasi

md tv-hite

f

ped i

" :s ; a variety

hwua-
raris fare- r net t. camhricki

and !a5.-i:s, E: h e: ;-hc! pa

; ia'k -..' s. duraoti sid

taairuiti, v/:th war-y c iclec in ;he ladies

4
!

i r. !o,: a and Kit hau,

fee tec.

C?'. .ii of Ameri:in eain-ifiC-

turcd clotfu.

March 2*. 1 uc

late

prodaecat rn for a-> t.^^^r^u lb p . ) v.f-

ter the >: p i
r
e^i er:try W

-

affair to a le^ai dftrrrnnaticn, ar ci ic ;

in ti, i/ <*»«^/? w«, wheth

X r.
t

•

. k l i" :-<> cf .

I . ercti ai :

. are ro be b»oad. 'I

patriotiL- gei 'JrcuaB, ' '".«

Cauch indebted ; ashehsi, at "nee,

ma,' a-.pi to fefcj \e tyran

f o.inifUri in a t; t\Lry

{ritn 1 > Jibe*

I cititen *
re ct" l.'i'

tkeraa'> who ird in the

jnry arifir.-g to the eonftitjjtion frem a fch;m<

planned wiifc 8 view tc tni ch a tewr rainiaeriai

hirtlingi,att!ie ejp:ac« of the mepchanti of irs-

land.

L 6 N 7) N, -F.bruary 2 3

Perfon* arr g.ing to GfafgoW-tO c jirafi

fiiippinp, bcd<i.;.g &:c. to carry over 3*co troops

-ricr, vita ar'e te. embark, ut F-zrU ,.ifgor7.

To i>r: s beiag tik«a by t«*

fmall provincial ^tiVi* ers,: oroers are giTen ta

the furveyr of the n ivy, that noaj b; tak-a up,

utieier jco cor s. and thfefe alia ta h if: fix 9 p ua-

dersupoo deck for their d-feaCc— \Jiui %>ieffi

art their m:''. r
j

Earaf} of a letttr frt-i Cadiz, Jan at.
" Oa tae 7 haf this iLtt a vefT:l # about 4CO

tons burthen, and sieuatiog 10 g»n». arrirsd

here laden v.itt corn, aod ic wai faai after ua-
dcr flood, that {hi W2S an Aflsericaa vtiT:i an4
was come pa" i ead;i.?vur to traar wiJ|

tkc £pv- :

this port, but ic wat. hindered

iy "the C^rFS'lfEone;*, who iasaediare'y fco. /of

the Er.^: nkCon/uT, andi;j two day-« after the ar-

rival ot the vesTel, notico w^e jives tstheCc^i-
e-1 Martin, thar ix- e aid oct fc«

pertrrilttd tc trade ihew Mr is aBy other cf ta»

Spaailh Ports i> orders had been leal Irarjj J<la.

drij to '.be caatriry, a'd gav* the Cap;atn nov

tici to depart accordingly, which in Cifr&lf

xr : . e
;

t
-

': h, "
-

i T;;:fd rf y a rr.cTeng-r ^rri'.ed /tSt,

.. i charged m h i-jrr.«- very i -.j rtaat

j ff-rai the Regency of K» v.-r : i
t wai fent ;-^; 5.'ufl fiver«i packet* f *f lie

: Eicc°:-r2.:e.

it A rsoert -r is ca-r?-it fefterday,

•,'and perhaps 'twas me «!j a reportj liial a »r:cf»

lepreccedtog e*«niog froOli

Per agal to the -V ' a f I" r, ano ta

L'.rd .•>. IT -ik ; See, with an :c;»uor .if the Heat*

cf tl.e Kii g -nf ir »Jbo w > Biot ;-.-

ihe beni — '- .-.j'fronn fifb'n. '-

way «1 P'rauce, «iT^rc as & f*Q, th . f.ic £ | f

•Portuga' was "v ted aad th * ».

it Ciciie away, th* capital and the vyh _
.:e Ra-

tios wqj in the u.ra • .0.

P H 1 L A D E LP H 1 .4, Mr -

- A C ,r< paper t-k:-:-in tb- p
r zt ti . :-n--

la.in» debates i as late as the,

iiS.h of

ir^cl a

i J is Grace the Duk; ofGr.'.fr-in ffatrd the tno-

tioj» fee rneaat frj pep fe. to th; iT -..{>. a

s • " Tk - ; /3!ff

-

March, frs^u wh.ch ;'
.s ei»

:
;~ if

peepl .! p'l;:

tha? :

j Prods;. irtan-
-

#i>oei t. J he

to r:c-iv
"

ae", tit.her bs-

f-rre er af - - h-.ct

7 petitihi

e : -

'. th«! rr>i':r>.

'.(.rail;
j

I ta the ;-*>-

:
"

- ; ;rg winter.
naei£are« t i'ai coix'd be r>fc'C t9

hi is L"
11 no ionee'a r'-r^- rn tre3tT. 19

: fbc g">t - -

hy the ] of iris k « ~-h Hi w.

,-p t!0oe5t- r c i

' j 1 l-ciai

t> Great ibai be nWed tie pr**iiB#

lis qti'ltion b- nr-w pfit j

t j.nicg t-i p't rid rS h* . — - -i.ht*
than to give i'*n abf v c -'jiai*;, b.-c nfr tbatj

It: *•«> -n •fbotilfl g'i f->fffl,

ni i* »t<|if a*? r!e ta a;i

*4i arcrbMcisg adoaia Urauoa, to prevent aa i»- ta-aa atatxaa all/ aii . .::«j,-j|



c>r.i r- irtt "g Coin

milEoueri to rccfivi the fubm-fli m of any of the

ill, whenever (hey ft mid b d to

return to cc to the mother country.

Oft a ciivift >,. ' Hour: there appeared

'For thi fl it 01-

F,xira(l of a Utter /rem Londiu, £$b, y.

" ' 1 is very uncertain whether ever thi» rejeh-

eiyou, however it mufl take ins f ite. You wiH

is doubt be much furpiifed at p .itrrc-iv

ia e any intelligence frotn ihir rlJe the watery

fcu ,y. ur wander will foon ce& ;

fcut tor raany m-nhs p.s!t every letter (al-

ia If) fiona th*/ to So: I iheuce to

G tit Riitaia have been i» rerc ptod : aiid are

ii it". Secretary of Suit's Office, ta bebro't

forward hereaiiei , as charges agaiolt yourfitesih

h re. Thi* intle afficlt me,fot Uefides my inno-

nvtnced if the mis d Scotch-

men fiicceed in ei flrving America,
no liber.) here. in which cafe 1 (hit! be very eafy

show l'wii n) j UrB«y io tht. other world b:gin« ;

sfth'y do notiua eiijii their nefarieas attempts,

th;y tr fl<rr to m*left the friends oi A-

fob i~. .y be affu red that the Scutch
man are yosr malt inveterate ecemies, una as

Scotch pi! i ics ftjll rule this. country a

fcurce, draw the principle of

ii»ift«ria) conduit agaiuft you. Ehe
s this ; ir> have curly in t

ao odo m&i in N- .-.• Eoglan* ; 'to ooo at New-
Y. rk, a*d loeaein Virginia and theGarolisxi

;

with jo oc|0 in Canada Lord Caraw'allii is

icnts iromCorkalre.idy
(

joot) oat ginia, with l-ir P. Parker in the

ii til f, a 53 ,u. fhio, as Commodore on that

ft:;t n. Bu ^eyneis
fiJrs, ;coo b »rf: '

be 1'
v. the artillery arid ba

umggoss the country. It is chotig

preien r that Lcntrsl fiewe is to command ia

chief by. land, ?nd Lcrd • Tea ; as no
Hi: :rs riltenjage in th? 1 ufinefs, e;

.

ally u derth poltroon Secretary. The
io coo m-n iem to New Y\.tk are ta join the

r o march to Phiiadel-

pVa by lai d, .-a occafi >n «

J-.me<- «f the artill ry, wbm can ; f m B ftntj

vrirh Oag-\ has ab ut a mouth fl c - bsen fent

S» rk wi'h y c chr3,

du.it al i r Coroo»ard

and. will < to bqro every

I to b the iv ft iac

^ward. I wit) • on thi*

rile, cr thofe - f letticg ei ;. I

fl ve-» m murder d cent

bu: fuicly the 'i:

the iiniverie, wtthjafticeai

sa the aiaviicrs a» we'll as exe.

cators - f u 1 -els

" hut y. iii h.-.v* the whole ?Tce of th?« couS-

ch C riaci's, w'tih a .5 iti

to Fu". c. .» co lend wi h ; for there is nat a

power!) ttrr ef the globe that has rot

heeo applied t« cither ta tskean id'.ve p'artag^ii M,
or at ie tft to * ithold aay affiitat ce

r!y cf arini and tien : For of

the co ooi tten to be fe- t againlt you, 20 spei

and mi &-v. fwic&sn, H
- ieo<>cf the guards" are a)

In this fituart^D, every thinfitBg rean here
yon would before t'lis have h-

atf 1 >ir;s particularly France %r,i .--

to iieg"cia e ftraid fi ,c«. 'tii ( hs French
w!l not rp n!y interfere ia j*.cr behalf 'till yoa
cw "• a^ inde e liance.

" In fli -.: m.'jy o- -, \t

t to atta- vai toui part»

W; h ... f rce of thi j It yoaare
cteie«l

;
befi>'cs fca-gi:

.

,.- n fa-

Btftn 1 b'». the remaining pour foul*' will be
"-i t^ a Jt= lyatii rico and Pe-

ru^ /if.iwfa an e»il it to be r>re7ented,
'> '• There is &»
a *'c an in • 'i » cf inde

sod a c . -at ieaS

tval iffi.fa,-c- ;. or aa ha ~
. to

ve> to Scotchrberr. Th:fnflft=p fill gite.

1 fi ioti her^, which is at pref*

- 'v -fd the leafl glioimcri"

hfpe from henre unttll it i-troufed by fame
vu'fivi! fh > k N'J*!!? g, I think yoor
irie •

"

g ; but flilt,

unleii a vr. fewfe*cept»d 'Hey are »»! indt;l»Bt,

mtei »re ps active as p flible." Pe.
flics. I ds» ro: k: nw hi w it happens, but

sea ly a, that jur c.emies here are the rn'y peo-
imteiligerce rf i*fcat 7

Farewel^ ; may heaven Wifptr ill yeur
3 '

Ert-afl '//''a Ut'er fromLnnfon J'' r/Fetl% ^%lS>-

reluclacce, aad urorg jjUarjs , ^d to

b. k

I

. therefore c cc^ived

1 prepared in Eu-
?.nd German to dirlribu e -

j they la 1 no precautions c.n pre-

vent, t, Upon the v.

the 1 5 fare urs them, li)iy

1 in America the

lattet be i hey will h tve no Horfe

^'orcgiments of light drago* as, that ar;

there, atjd t - is to go
American's have-lnrit well

it will harrafs fuch an array '^d if

they aft cp->n the d-le^five, intrench well, har

rafs 1 offiheir ceavoys, and
if eve j eugag-

pufl-. is inter '< 'hat ao
<.} .neiai ore . iga det i-

ftve
; y p r fltbl« thti coiiatry can

hv.v? foiiudit irtip..f|ble to

' liU ; th

the leadi re t»> a ro .n vio

pbli'g n . n i la

ce fcarse

o, and as many ia

s ar.d cavalry. I

iflured :

">

g
,; v rsmei 1

at the tin ,r 1 <rms and aramunition.

" The Mi ! .17 will eace-arage the f ging

the paper cu rency of rhe cologitf, ta didrr-ii

the American war is

IdedtoLoriC ac^ville. His -bil

are modtra'e. bis is enmity

isveterate >.o liberty. <nJ his njiffd uapnncip'ed

worft d c

-
rft mf.ini. Col Al lee and '

foners were kept it 1 Pendennis ealile, but

h fore they c Cor-

epU' e" board tfee Stltbay rn

i carried to Corke. from whi
are, iti: £sid, to be ftttt prifopers to Boftoa.

kiefs y«u and -
I i< h g'"

Instruct 10\: -;prfs~ JV£S
if tht Tcvjn of BOSTON.

G2NTLL
A T a - r S b ; ity t]

V
vug? 1 ) 1 d when

ns, that

werr : body -A

this e .Isn li«
;
will de-

.-.r cjollitHenti

1 fevcral "hat

th of your duty nay be

I W i^ns of iltefe

6 K» g >/ Great Unfair, rcjsra ed'y

yer cf petes,

he aus tecdere "J ;— for liberty, C airs';

need the

irilrumcn's o! h;s h llile 01 js cf

cur
f

osfe's, ar ) our

. ; him ia

profecu'irg thefe ii?b«rnaD putp Th;
'7 cro',-7^

a;d t y yf<trs f; ce, we would

moft ehearfully havr fX
t
»i-ad^d life ad f>nunJe,

we are 3'

of tyraats j—lay Ity t him is n

.

- aal pT i.'ment fj

oevcr her. ^uifi'i-.

oas with the .1 A laugifiaary :.>v:, — We h ve

fiea the p'eiml'e ol Gr- '» e>ety

ft fll' B3 S

patheiic and
a-j irftfeeling Mtlifference.—The ht:p:s we p!

on their^ ercit —Its

«, that it. is the E

be feir-g, '*d

parliament cf ih. cfncr and u'}a-

»

•

-o.— A r

with fkeai appear* t» 1 -

is abfttrd.—A fp'rit bf refeH'tU' rd.rt

is not CAiy to appeaCi

: s will p
•

; f

j-alovify. 1

on the e fi 1c, &'

Olker ; a- d trie r rcn

ItaEtly fu j C
fore think it abf :

very -
I

ils ' £

ebo!« Pitieatlyto w^it, t:ll tlicii . dic-

rfed bto J

y 1 u '*"!'.. it a-

I

vifed

necf the {.it. y i

the inhabitaini c

and e», wl
i)ure,4

.

urfelves, that th:

be fa 'a tney

rd.—The right t

; member ol tht

is always.exrrcifedin the it;

when tarts are I

to . ret .

ly cl.ofcn by
and the repr-ie):{.^t'.on. < the

'

fault if .: ,--py ; W
ycu t« d(

frrfe-ntatftn of the people of

I.e Aiiur? :— F

app'each ti> :

fcnif ii 11. 1 he

ways d

tioc. o< - (J
"T i: t,Trr.it'l i" >J

judicial and ex'cu.'ive pt r-J
as nearly as p. 1

"

t t,f, afl
rate 1> m eich ot.*. ; I ? 4el
ia the f^Qie ptrfocs^ or -.1

pVinc'pa

trary 'a

the e*e6H.ipo or theen.—l of :

isnpvrt.snce, '.hat every perf*a iu a

p irtmerjt ;rn

aft;

fai

for

five ani <I< r eM|

in 1

ffice : A^
of cfices in the f;»:;

ies be fettled upra them, as v.

* the nee Sity ol ftpoping

fi r iutfift?.pcc.

of the public

haci "ger of !

i -it ofp>t

j

2

1 of oa> country we I

pr-mpi fuch ejtertitas ia frosnt ii: g any

s as the eiigencics. al

piay r quire : Acs: ia ;he i

J attachment te- v^e pe>

ilyfubiSRit '-.ii ether matter

cn.iy ree|i»ire four co> Sderati-.?

i»n.

. of the 7

ce is hei :n, Tf.it Prii|

» a Genci "I.

&y
N LOWEH

I
el

.111

i

, » ur-

nt, j

X
.:rny wit

t theJH

r's, at
'

I the laP

ant n» longer.

D^VID CHeb.VtF

i

fine then ab

two n

COS.

the tixc au-3



.L X D !*«* «.
:-i;rt

, arpivid.in cre.;t h.-:

lag at St. Jam. v « of Fra-,c

nga grrat fleet and arm/, o

pretence iff attacking Porta Jal. It this

.-d, they will fi-id thi b:arded hook

I Ute. ,

The French force wWeAtfsS cf eleven fail of

: of b :
* • and fsur f

•T.-.U, ano f-v:ra!

dock, a fine fliip ef eighty

i-coranaacd of mnotuur d.

. - at the htflie time,

r the third Oi

patifh fleet ^re to rendezvoajat: Csrtha*

Kthe ?o:h ef March, and will confifl a' •

;at?saDd feveral bomb

fT-ls and fir: fhips 5 the grand army is to be

1, Neapo :

.rm which will make ' b>-

of 43 ceo tydable arm

II bt eqail to any enterprise that ro^y be

ve t.3 the inlcrefts of tLefa-

7»paft, luc its oficafible de&inaiion is *!•

» dan ag* tbe ft.attereo remains cf tr.e

, which was engaged

's Hill and reduced to 25 men,

They" ft id of 2 «. f§-

S drummer*, and a band of mu-
h was opened f«

•ft of * fhif) tskto by the Provincials is

be lawyers ; the under

iters '. - ihey ar; not p^te?, aad the

rebels,

taoged no left than 23

'.". - .
' • cjjoc : wi.Ii

...

March ij. It is certam 'hat the Franc*
• cts of mep sf war at Hreft J nd

it erders have gn»e to a!! the

-.men ton;

ants fsr t ef beef

a c d

r:s with
r America.

"

"

thi flWafur; to ac'^u-i.-.t .tii: pob'ick,

a; ihe mi itia a'insfi

ian? parties

arms
?.nd ready, at a call tomsrch
part sf thit country whieh is

;ren in the neigh-

>ny ar= or,-

arce the troops

>fe Genera) CIju-

aiuifttri-

.

yfl'. - man of

] ro ;6 "ins, and the

I
ter

f /- I PH J A, May 2(

Gen. Waftipgior, »fce

1 G :n, Gates, arrd !'

illery companies cf i Us

g to neur 2cco men, when
r*at *' beir manoeuvres ta g<

ne time two battalions of the Cc-ati-

: viewed fey the General.

1 on bufinefs

fs, attended the Geteif.1 ia re-

fit:.

S IV I „V D N, . mv' hs maftet of a vf
er in fe 's ys, Th" -

accr.tif tt :hat
! lad on ail {hipping in the ports of

by the V;t7 Yerk Pof», thtf D A.
red i :-, that city !aH Sunday,

1 , th.a cur troops in

^Q'.ry trerc ge.htr in rdei to
other attack ob Q^ie'jec

N E W PORT, June 6.
B/ a r.c nbpr of \me. cananJ Freaeli veflrli

-red od ment, fratn ib<
" *re Ie2r-i, that iae Frtsch are impa r|

• tile C«*grefsto d:c areihit coun ry 1

en taey wih txert .heR.fiivti in our be-
iff »nd tffjrd D! all theajEaaace in their pc ./-

WehaTe Jud fsveral r pem el" an r.t>"-->. !.-,

laada the rrath ol which feems to be n«
•-»T/.it Sir John ] hafon with fome oJjcr

'erial tonli htsj c 'ieded about Boa indfapl,
r &c. ard w.re marching to } .ia Ca-i;ta

Qjtbec, b«;wir:cj.t b/ » bod; of the cju-

>-, ar.d the whole either Li led er

prif;n«

\ TOWN, June to

An exrreme go^jd liken eh of the J'i-n SacP.uej

•he Delegates for thix c>-

i Cor,gr«ts ((or t
v< taking

ol v» cat hns offered a reward of

£. i.aoo) is aflRxed id ih: ftont of -.he Hiberniaa

Magazine f: muiry laft.

ihe 3 1 i^ftant, one of the Cost'-

s ol 34" Guns, buil: at Newbury-
• r r!" d of the Hon. Thomas

1 ,u.)C>.ed in the v ;ew af a great

crs, the is h proved of

by al! who arv judges as a very fiie .he is

with the very bc'\ ef rimber, anslihe work-

snaofiiipiii compleat.

By a Gentleman ft^rn Dartmouth we learn,

that one o!
;

tl leiphia Ciuiiem had t^k:n

aod fe .«ij6Uih a Jimaic/a Ship, ladea

with 400 Mogfiieads 8ag.»r, 40 Paiicheofis R.uin,

& &.c. (J: ed when he cukc

iMm thence, thai tour other) lizes were taken at

tfie fame time.

Tuefday laft arrit'd f
r
: ?.<

"

J Pert, a

Sloop from Tori Schooner fro.a* Bar-

baijys, as Pr r 7 Captain O'Bri.to, in

one of th^s 1 M >rr? who was left in

chafe of a Ship s.heu the, above Prices parted

with Sim.

ThuifJ?y laft wa ipa Ann, a large

jam; v. ith 5 • r, be-

fides ether valuable G:odt, ^nd a large Shoi in

Specie. She was taken by ore of the Continen-

tal Cru'Tcn, who put the Captain, his Lady-

all the hands{ which did not vsluitatiy fnteron
board the Cru'zerJ afhare at New-Prcvidince.
The Prize Mafter of the Ship oa his P«i{Tngf from
t^e Weft Itidies met with a Sc-'c>V-.(Ttl of Farce
with -T*. bound for , on beard of

wbich fce^Bre i 'be Scotch Cap-
hc was- de.flieed from Jimaica, for Loadcn,

bufashewthoagtft Sugars would bear.a better

Pnc.e -<:t I ve had thaogHi* of trying that

Ma:! The Scotch oi g a firacger

d the Prize MaHer to Pilot him
igriedto --J^il c^ndufted feim aim r

':

rviug two of our-"•.
:osi!!derably to the Wind-

mad;; i!

Friday faft Capt. Ds cempa^y
! private-r, toek a I:

virg on boari 94 Higilar
:ea 30 & 40 l ifte.rial t

end 40 Pieces of Cannon. 4 aftd 6 Pcu«d«ts be-

C :eb fit tn anted on D;'ck &:. fh- Marblehead
Privateer took to of the S-iidif'r.s en beard,
carried them to P, ; C i;:t. Waters
the Prize and the Remainder, a ;

f
iatW-<r-

blehcad oa Saturday.—

'

: he Ship
mec'ioned in the preceediog Paragraph.
We hear another Ship, vri h Tre'-ps, r?hich

from Glaifgirw, i>.Crr-pacy v.itLihe aj

is Is.ft, ani every Soil perifhed.

the Lively Frigate> carae tip with
the Yaakey.Mera, CaptiTracy.of Newbury-Port,
*»hen ao s.itt.aste engagement comraeac
continued n-av tvo hours and an half, when the
Yankey Hero was sblig'd to Srike ts theFrigute,

in Force. We have net
yet heard, whether any of tithsr fide were klled.

Ye'.t-.rday twa F ivateeri wtre feet; ftacding in

forMarblchead v.ith a'iargeShip.fappds'daPrirt,
Wi : the Pub'ic, That t us been

manu'i-cluK d in this Celony, ancf bru't to .the

CoinmifTaiy Ger.er.ils Store i.i. this Town, fad
the rawder t\iil!« at Ardover and Stou«htorj,
fi;tD the 1 ft Fail to 'he it : [nfiant,

wards of OWr; HUNDRED 1 HOtJSAND wt,
of good Sa.'t Pe're So good Step-D.nme need

her crin 'plications c«

rebeilior

•hat Commodity - :ur is to be had ia
Plenty, and Duff ia AbunoaT.ee.

TO BE SO L D,

A few tons cf flerting htw trine Fig
T
rrn,

and fevcro! Ai ch itcriing pig. En
C'.li'

Lix

RAN-away frvm J rhoa.Semers iri uu's town,
a N :gr i Bfiy, bef nging to J

cf Mirbleiiead, raracd Jack ; abi u

of age, walks a little kn ic'k kneed 1 Had on
wh:h he went aw '4 citnh coat,

led crffs, e [acke

'hes. with ftockn g» & Qiits.—Whi
up <"aid aear fo 'hat

i'iie I r n 1 ;« y ! \ again, fhall iiive

rii'O D rJl.L4hS reward. T c.r
g f »

N. &. All perfoni are ferbid eatert. lining, or

c« ifi g efffaid Begro, he lays he is free, th^t

h'j I htr ii d

The Public arc hen

Df Pi

Et B.--Aon, p/i every fecoad, and I

in this,and theeofuicg Manlhs, until further

tice _^
FjpJ r??^T^ t-vfTv^rv-HfV. *** *"?' t+tTZ*

I hofe Officers that have tak.en

P»ati*g Orders for the Cdlory's 6c :
' the

Refimest u^«r my CcrDmand, arc hereby re-

cuired to m-ke immedisBe Returm «f thsfe Per-

trhd have inlifted in faid K.eg;ir.rut, and to

march them te Ballon as foo'n as p tTi'yie.

THO. MARiriiiLL, Col.

BoR*n,June 8. 1776.

. Thursday next will te Puhlifi

And fold bj T. and J FLEE 1', i:J CornbHI,

Obfervaticns 071 the Nature of Civil I.

tj, the Prinaf'lej of Covei nruent, asd the j
and Policy of the W*r luith /frxerica.

To wiiicn is added an Appendix, containing a

State ol tfte National Debt, an Ell imate tat the

Money drawn fram the Public by the Taxes, and

an Accaant of the Na'ional Iucome snd E:

dilnr; tince'thelall war.

By RICHARD PRICE, D. D. F. R. S.

CONTENTS.
Of the Nature of Liberty \j\ geecraj.—-Of Ci-

vil Liberty aad the Principles et Government —
Of the Authority of on; Country o*er anothtr.

— Of the j.ittice of the War with America.—
Whether the War with AmeTica it jiiftifisd by
the Principles of the Conftittttion —Of the Poli-

cy of the War with America —Of the PT inor of

the Nation as affected by the War with .-ytnerica.

the Probability of facceeding in the War
with America,—And an Append J "I'ng

a State ofiheNatfarfal DefetaiMidfi

£? Th<) j<idici*u! and exatding -well

first? Pamphlet 103/ Publijhed in LtnH*n in

A lap, end hat had a ve>y rapid Sa/e ib:r«,

and it wlaj thought <wou d tend much io of en tit

E\ex of the Nation :— // is off* Wfli nut

-f every (over cf Civil Liberty an:! grtf

Government in America ; for which Rtafon thi

Printers prep?f; t jei'. .'k:?n at 'he moderate Pi ice

»/"o-; Shi d fir Pence ea h —Thi London

Edition 1 •"5/.

;he -tc^e PI

A Few of that cefebr

CO" S E rl

*|* All Pef'fons

It' s, either io * s or ?'

efptci_|!y thafe it ch: ( <o# the Co Ju-

ration v -ow i; ->-•/?-

ly de.fired te read the Pay I

may be enabled to di.'cia ;-

ed before, as well as thefe they '.^ere n*ceff.«rily

cb'igcd toircurduri g be late E laths"

blockade, which cney wjrt in aa ariaitri.-y ^viinr

ner obi-ged to endure.

Bofton, Jane 8, 17";

^~>AKSM out efi rj . .1; s ia Cl\arieft

bhut four miles f >ni the ferry-, on the 3d
of J".se, a dark browa M^re, 7 y^'.rs old, v
ftar ii her !o e ha'f

hjsb,, paces chiefly.—Whoever wilj tske up faid

Mjre, and" return her, to Stephen Goddard of

CharWftowa, fat Taylor of Ath<*l, fhall

fci;ive fHRSE DOLLARS reward, atd ailaecef-

charges paid by me,

STEPBEN }ARV.

/^ LL Perfons to cr that Base any
Demands c-. Sate ofCaptaii

tpey, late f

to b\ ing

Dey, or Daniel Wh n .

fatd
: Efecuton : for fet-

t'-.TT

-.

-

r" \_
^e.c^afed, ar •

-

tp'.v-i afor - ia faij E.'iate, >Q

seat.

>, ' bl< to tha

In /

-

Thrrcf :re all fetfotis w'10 bati

or are tadebted ty ihtiu'd -.mi-h *r Jen'
bci-g debts c inrratlted while in r

to rill b t thrir -cciunts to me thr 24 h cr 2 J h
cjusrtecsfa Bo^on ro'that a'U the
be 1 -'tied and d 4 \j the

•'

far -hat aurpofej

»/

</

— oa^^th days. '{OtlAS F&RNALD, \



To Mt. N*tt»xM G.-hcm, it Coarleftowa. now

refcd.ut atLuoeobarg Cle-k to u,« Propnc

, r8 of a certain towaurip in iheEailcrn |

Otthi.pro*;ace.
g«attdwj

•'-.- Miflaebufer. Bay F/m <T

A LiBEL is f roe againft ifce

lli. ji n.'.med the riapt

c .m« by Alexander Lumfd.Ue ;
—

»

° ? w
P

,ki\ fir » aw iffijlM «* C.Pt. J»>r vetfel ii faid to have been improved .n cat.

»nd other., the t;.r» an* *«S
fapp.iea ,0 the fl:ei and army employed againft

* _ _ . .^.. h • tilG»rh«m, deceaied.

-rrOU arc hereby dcGred to cill mcc -

Y ieirofthe&id^roprie^.at the dwell-

iuT houfe of the \V.d.w JCr-/. in Dorchefter, oa

^edneld.y the third day of J^T n«". at 10 0-

tcrs, viz ,

tft To ehoofe .a Moderator.

3 To choofc a Collector or Conors and

all Jieh other oft«» * ** Ptopfittori may

^^'raife Money if nec.fcry te p.rfue

fj

ih
Ul
?TUr>a any baaaefi that W» in-

ftrtcd'in th. warrant for ih« forma* meeting not

than acred on. or an* otbci b *» ter or

U the 'Proprietor, a..- - Ii

fftIward the fettJAeai of fold WWU

rr
' 7 „ -

Qtll'ER PR2SC0TT, L Propnc

L BANCROFT, \

STEPHSNCORB^M J
Luceuburgh, May so. 1 773-

IN' conformity to the above rcquef

i.„ ut the townfl "a defenbed.

,„ ber.by notified to appear at the

ciboVewefct tapoath< -

*\^ j
SA'U Proprietor's Cle h

N B U ia expected that the delinjaaent

Propri«oTjV
isfSe

th' tax;* due ft »• -
-
v—HbenTami n lor

TNFORMS toil frieida. both in Town and

Coai-try. Tharhe ii removed from Koabory

to the Royal Ex*t .og«TaW»o Bofton. Th**

Gentlemen wh« Will ple*i« <° fajeu. brw with

the United Colonic., and take"n axd

the t
. d the court ercfted to

try and condemn all vcrlcli that (hall be lottod

e the left c< n-.en'ca. and brought

the c leaties of Suffolk, Middi

or LIT 1 held at Eoften. on I'riday tba

tn-crty bill daj >l June. 17? 6, at the hour cf

Tea i 1 the Forenoon, to tr, tee juitice of th- laid

rapture. 01 which ih^CJiice it giveB, pur r

to tfie Law. of the Colony aforefxid, that the ew-

ne;s of iaidfhip or any pertar* ceacemed there-

in, may appear and fhew c»ufe. if aiy the) have,

why the ("aid r car^o aid a^urte-

OaUCes, I

ir=«Qed

\ '

t of faid C

to***.*****i**JL Z&iiiitiliAl ti*

«Lrir Co«o».~maj -? ou ** *U:i

thecreateft Ptlittf.^. .

N b- SaidLofiugha.-
for H " rf- J . - ,

ft.-rj a- 31 17?^

Li.p«r,«w-«.«««K^ - . «
; ^r IvA deraa«di«a lh« >*"

;«ftii to fei
- ibc lub

DiB'rater.

Mas«h«aer. 2it> M<Wak »pp " ;cdc ;-'

n,r«bytb«haaora»leBeij«««Ofe«-

Efa- ladgU' tbcPr.b,te « W*Ui,.*c.

the c-ed»tor« la-e ot ba«a-

eGloacefter.deceafed; Hrh:

rxoffaidcttatfetobntng

ra »dpfO« their claim*, from the

Xntfac^rdirg'y.huUtcsiveaotice,

LS that ha »ftc«t! J jre

«d the h.e^.bg months ir_^ .hra.

J«j ^thehoufe-fDeacoa

l.ha AUeo, inoh»lder ia Maachefter,

- JOS&Pit KNI€H r, ? Cocfll;ao«iersJ

:o:.

Maacherkr, 21ft May. »**6

A-the Bftatx 0' lawdia^ Qof-

*tcejf:d, or '^ftate

hra'dcCre~4 to V* t0 R-^pb

lca:8, t
'' to J lhQ ^Vchrrtd. Ad-

mini [ faid Eftate. who i* employed to

adj":' •
-

A Likely Negro Girl, fit for any ane in the

Coontry, twelve Yean eld who yn do any

rort of Bufiaefsin a Family, zecardir.g to

her age. Enquire cf Edward Juvis, at S2 -

A good Horie wiil be taken in part i'ay.

"S uftJi . .IT
"

'

.

Eeniamln Gr;

Moft refpea'aJ fae^iaiaM the public, that, ha

V!»g coi-.inued in town doring-the blockade, ti

m0 t,- ready to receive biif iftomen ag

and oihcii vh 3 w»t gaoi ectertaiosaent, b:inj

wtB accoma,odated for thepui-pofc. aeat deer to

,
- .

, rne. rj Co£:t Homte. inl-ing S'r.ee> . ^^
""1"fench and" Uu'tch' L." U u u ».'

HCKEK hza juft received a very

meat »' trench aci Ouieh
*

Ji are ncady f»» lile, at fa's lh^p in

>
Boaon,laielyia»pr«vedbyjohn^tJBp e.

ire.

A very crci: che'.c. e:. f3?ehes,

p^rtfneis, catgati. gaua

and liuefchai^kc e
oaod liae* check.

ftrniiure ditto, «"?^ - :
•

il
-

ribb?
M

- °,
,

,

ack

riiB1 I :* . p-na *«1 ?«*»"t
tapes Sl^ch thr< *• m.d.il-ng aad

corffe btoad-doLhi &• 10 *«<* toac -

*aroi,i Telveis, pUii di-t», breecfe« patterna.

rttread and worlUd a 1". htickram.

rants Jfagithees, dat t>»«. ^ h«« fi * da "

oafcai, *i-itieg p |

na; » tc
; .

N.h rlacco«i ( .y be had at the *

MARTIN Bl

gjpd aaor

ALL Tei Tons I
' - any Drroar.^t on t

their Balauceif and all

are to make is fpeed

,

MtXKKXXXM'KKKH «KKX > X XK XO .

WANILD. a Mem ftr

^hith the Money
v\\ iverj. Any Perfafli ioclii imMt

tup are d:f.

Offc "
'

SAL r-fc 1 Kb i-. received, cxan-.

paid for, by ZEBFD
by order of the Georral AI':Ri

Mr. Abbot wiil a'lenJ on the I

Thurfday, at hii dwelling houle Lear .

dor-Mill, in fiid <r,vd-

// -

in "writing by /*:•;* c

Keaacbick purchaJt.frciB ih'. late

ysouth, 1 >) it j meeting ?/",

is ci . U i ;

1. conTeq-iene:

cg: to a vote of fait,

at their coeetiog held - ^H
Royal-Eichacge tavera in Bcltoi

XT 53. cirtclii g how tri roeetMgi '

ed there alter - *

fafd Pi ±r:d ant at * - -

Royal Eieharge tivrn»eu Th'- - xj

eiay of Jane r. -r s'Clock, P

fider of, and if they tbk'j preptr, »?«•: >p

tuafert It irtidex following, or aryoftheia.l

1 1 o chafe a Moderator, a nand .

to chiii'e a Z n..\:c:, M ffjra, indCciefl

Of i axtg.

j I'o eahf of ary, or all the ifla*

ana main lands wi J" li«ait$,

3. To g.ar.t in i
* '

I

p*it or paru of ac ipiiai

A To " 'ilea f:

to time, oa the Pr-prtetcn or their Ian,.

frey the char,, :•• and fu.

icfurvey_
land',

C-- It! eg: at

folen out f ibe cart d m« tbe fabler iber.

S'aX^^C^: ,e,ir
;
h!der

ItWett* on the eVeniog af the 2yth mft (v.x

^.trdaal «bhi Cotton aad'haaeBcMh

i
C
4 . oil0svcl.thmaJ eofwaf.rr

g« IfaH^rd wide. Al - ut ot a '

JS-'SSii-ra-iwtth b,(ktt button,^ b

thb Hudng lighter than the cloth -VV b

rXJpprehead
8

. he th, f ^^.^VSE
aa?di H'S

\V ftoa, 2 8-'--. Mjv- T7r^-.

> Urn fbj~ — :-.c pautti* W J

-u ton, on the t9^ »*
V
a d

v
;r

' f
"dH '

; ' fe
'

B «;« «araold. middling for fce.gat. long bo-

! a ki.mieaad tail v:b.ch wa» pretty l*ng

*! '

ft Klfck v,.T a white ftar in hi. Uce, large

^7hoev.
;

{hall t. x P c .a
.un q,^,

b;» tooapt. I-^J" "
.

a „ reafonable char-
. well rewarded, aadhave^al^ qrms8̂

S- ten, May 29. 1770-gw, Pa:

A LIBEL 3s filed bciore e-:

fl^p caleJ tl

led by Cot -

i khl

ryof Plirndjath, nd -heco.it

SclIdrotryLdoont ^ that>,U

,und infeftirg the rea-eoaa of *raeri«, and

B.mft.b.eEr tea coaaty.

vrillb^h: • - -?'V
f -

Thurfday the- *< *°£
t f tea iathe for- try he ju.twe aF -he

,re.of.w «P«~J-

fonaelaimiag V/
any way. con D

' v^V \ ^w^T / y theyh,vO why the

f»,d veffe
iLC"

ih,u,dn»tb, V: -- - - -C^^

place by inquiring ct the pria.er.
^

ALL perfoti that are ?B debted to, -r have

any'demand, on the eHate rf Mr. Zechar..

j pool late ctMedford, deceaf-d. are deUed

to app^ t. Aaren Hall of Medford aforefxid,

SJaiftJato* to faid .Rat, m order tor a fj

{t

k' U
C
A'har,dfcrB? . well Boifl/p aod^ Gtu-

ated'dwelHaf hoafe inMedieid.h«loca"8 tolfte

deceas'd U> be lctt.

MeJford, May 1J. :rjt*.

-

rthereic

.' to recci

t,or any thiag rel. reto ; and

rax:x.

y To chefe a committee h. 1 . .- aedt

frrd in at
r

'

y-ietf ri, the

.ir iaoii* wlibin ' " -

difputed. :^arge tf the • -era. a

ai their ch/rgeto ' " -catei

afttcn or "
• '

•with .

p.rt -.' t&e .'a

• a cfRimi'-ee to

lend itsd 03-
herwil

1

ex ;.ej'

ps:;:y i

kx^t . .$
:r. acy new me'

d, grantor itugMttnl

ar or taaia.Jar.ds, amougft the pra|l

rs. f-r to • t'1 an T
°' hw Pjl

or -erfoa£ i prietoi* ftsll ;hkk profl

g To chafe a Proprietor X Sum

vey-rt ; a!.
'-' ihe aa^irg ceo.n-i

to t.r r ^'vfr : 1
BBT is "

""

tee may ihir-
.

<, To make lale of a

:o T a or pej

^aipowtr e^W
point a: eifon*. t" prevett <

tire oi woud, t mber or asy kind of L •

nmitinfaay kibd of trefpafs 00 aayiatoM

i 2 To npswerthe ft* ' g ••

rrittee to appoint an agtat or «g^i«. W •

aft a: :he Propriety.

,, Ta ctrife a ftaodiog commtttoe to

i-»in general, tor the prrprie-y ;
«.

•We faid crmmirtce fuch powtia from tl

ftme, a. toe Prrprietj fcall th-ux pr
•

er.

Ufilt. To coxfirmand aflabl.lh iB cr **
crv -H <he propriety h.th at«
heretofore paffcd.and all or any cf the arttcJe

the Krfi and any warrant for calling *»"«*

faid Proprietor., that the faid PwP«e:*"

aftsd upon, aud to do any tb.ng thai
:

a., n.

teadacoy topromotethe ger.ral g^d 0/
«ft

prietyand their fetlletneata, a. the tr*^ P«

{hePr3 p.i:-r.fhalla 5ree
*«

.

'*
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LONDON. February ;c

""*HE treaty wish the Duke of E s was

figaedbyCol.WiiiiamF<'.ieitr, the6ihof)a-

nuary, 1775. By this treaty 3964 m;n nre ta-

intothepay ofGreat Sni- :»gh«

airy difmounted. H*.f '0 bs res rck

I3-.A of February, sad to arrive at the pface

• arkatioo the -:$ .^ ; the ether ha'f to ^cg :n
r march tie laff - -eek in ! lareb ; k'

,ef»aid toiheDtkt : 4s. 6d.§.

g 10 pay the Duke a fubfidy ei 6-

trowes a year, while in p.iy ; and d*u-

that for two year* >fter the troeps return

"he treaty with the Lacd^rave of Hsffe. was

ed at C=ff.n, by the Cime gentleman, the ij h

anuary ; by it 12 ccc H (Tiar s are tn d ; a

heir marro (lie 27'hof February,

r vitbis !our v ecfcs after j tweo-

ance to b; paiJ for levy mere- lor

| a maa ; the fibfidj to Fe 45 coo ere*.-. b*S-

V-|?er anuum. at 4 ^ i h- treat? to can-

ic at Jeaft occ yea; .-• er the troop1 strive

ia the dixnifiicRS of i'lefle.

hat wi'.h th: su was figred the

fi r 663 iniaarry .1 he

ktf 1 30 crowns ; :he

- be 35 coo -• Lvni.

HOUSE 01 C N S.

jt .he a-

tre*- : referred to the Coma
an tntereliing debate a

»f w! the rt-oft "— - .ri J
r.

•

I

art ea exp;t~t;G ;r m it.

in 9' :ree,

if whom w tc Ttcuire rnncb e'u-

were

td ? Whsther th -ete procured

ere advantageoui ? A>C whethei

|fs:h- I be derrird tuHy ^d-c^.te to

opera-ions icr waicfc they were :
.r tend"

A* to the fir ft poiat he faid, that re<;-icirg

i ika to a - limtiona) Bate ef

• obj S\ of p r ro-.eot. tte

• .si nan c5;£i £ fo drfir^-

V^fe* w «" iuc:o aJ-

on to aJ.p - the 1 'ofe ara
1 oe readier h .-.

' aad up->i chjsper
:ii way » - r crait

it home On the fee ted
only ia the viev c: cemparst'.vc ch ,.a

h hocae leviei, bur a: rel;r:i'g to Formet
je preiiat tr-:pi v :: caft ui-lefjthaa I

- ag all circiini.la'.;c':5 t ether)

caparlianoent ; for tlieerprtls acids of the tr?a-

,, • That dyof troopa (H:tfans) fl».-U

Cer thec..fEO»srd cf rti General, to

whatn ibis fer . ne£ h._» eouuSed hi* «ori.

At half after erfe the Houfe dWidtd en the

.'ben the members were. 2^1 for refer-

ring the treaties to a cenHbittre. of fupply, S3 a-

hhemoti^a. •

fcarck j. thii daj the bc^fewtBt iato atom-
tnhtee of Fop^lj, and came to }ht folio'wirg rc-

f&!a'.ion*, whtcV are to be' repor r eo ch Monday.
• That £ 361,687. 4', $d. 1 ^, fee graflteu!to*
>oe c' 12 3?j r-iC.r.s together with fab-

fidy U :ar 1756,
That/ i2i

: 4T," U' *' be grated for the

charf: of 430C1 fJiu, flickers, together wi.h tit

:•- • ko ii»e refgoiag Duke, lb.it/. ij

19/. -
iie grflBted ft (be churg; of a tegi-

iu, tcgeih^r wit !
' the iu-iiJy to ti»e

beredtta y Prfnce ct He'ff« Q? I.

Ir ;t calc-jfated that the evluisg e^mpElgn a-

' the Amer'cari C briej will c^fttiredt £ri-

T*re

tainatiL-jfi f sr uriS on».

Sev ra - 's"> ?. et, 1

_ t. \se learo, w;ie fsen

beartag away fof L lb ."".-, ha-«f- etrmaia>

s

fet tfc - had got infa th* ae -e place.

/Hani 12 ^'cl"t,r<;ay iiirGerrgc Qsborae, and
it gi" the 2"j?rds, atteB led tha

: • 5 k ica/e of kis Ma
k for

pica.

A m; ;;r4
"~ 'arh?hfar<

of Crraraons, that ?>c clo/ be g; ;nr»d f- r eK

tran. .: vice ti the year 17*6 the

qi eftion was pat, aad tbeh* uie divided, ayesiSo,
tors 57.

V, March 9 The K rng has beea p!ea-

r.-p :'.-. t John Mc tsgue, fci q; Vscat*dar»i

ral of the Blue, to be « r.aed C01
ib Chief ta ard cTer th i. : 1 ./N-: -

ft-d . Aod Uitly, ?jr ;•:.-? re; -•

:re wou'd euable C« :. frr.

'd be »arh. n in t!l h«« ;

.cry to fubmit :

1 of fuKmitTi ,b perhaps without the ruiLicr
f blood.

-' / ".avtr.difn— **— 'l';iil-

paru. He cbfirved, tfcs-

'e Brll .alarming c : f qaeree e

»»' Britain wai t*

. Europe. She vrar to b: i ?evc- ifa-d,

w^tt w»i, if poSijIe, Wv.de, fKe was coca-
'

f
t0 *PF

,

T '• tw a P«?ty Germaa ttates. h
"g an* 1 ip.g mariner a*.d

jit to iaiignitiei nerer before preRr'b'-d taa
!" Oed head prefixing r.v?r i po-vti.j acd o
ij7>' it kingdom. Firft, the.troops .were to •-

&*' tay before they beg^n ta match— a th- g rK-
0fi\ lowa b>rf ;re. Secjedy, itvy me-.ey was to

1: datfvera'eaearN 7.. ioi pcfms.i. Third-
1 11 ^ « fa'iift;d wi.h this tbofe pev.y Trinccs are
:,i- fob(i!i2-d. Feurthly. thy hxTc bad the
ji^ 4y 10 iafi.l oa a drabie fa f.'.y. Fif hly,

4>Sdy ij to b: Con;ir,U'd f jr two years, ia
itan:e, and cne year io the ether, aft»f
aops has-* retarned to ihelr rtfo:£\i»e eoan-
And laftly, a body of ncr.fi forcgier*

Ip be introduced into the domiaioni of the
»Ja crawa; aadet is coau^al a{ either King

-^Z z
c thr Ifhcdi sf Madaiace, ia tee guipb af

^jt.J.awresc-.

h w rtp«rte^ th^t bis

rr s?b?to take a furrey et the fleet .^f]

fail for Amnrica.
Thecfiiccrj V/boarc orJsr ! f r Atn^rica at*

te wear the fame uoi.crtri as h- cfasaea I

a-?d their h<ir to b- d fcd ta like ooanaer.-fb

that th^yrr.ay net the rif.e-

ttien, who a-sn patt»c- -. j.

: Before .he .-r.d of n< it M*y ther: will Se

-s n America, which are to f?rm a c

untincftt, co prrv
ii1s

.

T Uc ;.j h •• .mti ar: or^er--:

Co-k to

- America - •

i/a Ittt-i / - ta.

Willi ii apo ;rjted to the C Dl-

F wai and ordei

>j

; og to Sir Peer
•

V,'e :i ' up - -. i?i' -

,

f '.'-nf-o'i *ir-

-ot b^re [at America ; bclaJts fix Uil ^f air

Peter*^ d
"

Extract cfa Iciitr from C-'.<.;r, Mar:k 14
•* 1 his day failed with ^ ft. e v'w.d *• eaft fe

vetal tran"p<T «. Sec. bound for North Ameiic.},

which h-ve been detained b)' cottraiy vrindi f r

feveral dii^s
"

1 he Deal CafMe nan of war, (hat !oft alt b<r
maftsa^-' h in J-tauarj IaP) aod
the (, nan ol irai from ftr i

board to America pit ia;o r*lj«cu.h tL: n.U
in!l by c.-'tstrary «, tut'f.

Ex,r~ftof*ltttrrfr«m Pi'tfmcuti, himrch \J,
" VTifeida; idcameronud totKeuc

firf. V7hcii his Majefty'i fbip the Triton, ^

Lurwidge, ao |
ol tranfpotte, wi'h ti

trd, failed frem Spi:i<er.d h t F-. .Iin. Tr«
©•her* remain here, to take on turd tbe trtfjp*

thtllrCt to CittUT fiim LGuitU."

March n. Letterj frotu Hoiiandfay,
f>« ei general hare at length agreed to the Joaa
of the three Sestet battaiiionn ia their farv.ee,

but their ftatioa is fized for Great Britija and
Ireland, aod.so other place.'*

Tbe return* ta the wj: cfrce of recruit* £0?
thsmootb sf Febtcary, were Otkiall, that a Fur-

ther draught frt-ai tbeChelfea penuoacri will he
trade, ia rrder to reli:ve two batt>.llion* aow ia
j».:rrifo3 at Gibraltar.a&d Micarca.

Yefierday Gen. Sir John Wartrfiy and S?r
Ge?rge OefeorEe, fet ou; for Chatham, to embark
there wi h their reg:rr.eot« for America. •.

The Ferret fioop oi wir, Mfnmscded ty C
Rcdhey, ij faid tc bate fc?erf;t as fea, acd erer/
foul loft.

Ord ;n are g'vtc f-r d^aj^ht* tc be made fro«i

the d'ilcren: duck yard* for a neaber of fhip-

wrighis, &c to be feot to Halifax, in Nosra Sco-
tia, to repair aay ofi: it M-j-fty't fhipt that azf
put in there aad dar.d in need thereef.

If was agreed in Mondsy'* i:bste ikat gdVert-
rat-t woo.d in the ctorle ©f two monies wa^e
:3c 000 rbai of traoipert*. Sopp'afe on an ave-
rage at 280 t«nse»C&, this it near jo© fail wfiicb
is certair.ly more than csn be p bcuredic thnt
time. This confirms the a«>ini*fi rcry geoeraHf
embraced among milirary ptrloas, That the'Gjr-
muc trocps will sot all be in America b;iers :kfi

end ef Auguft-

'

Friday a cr'j-t of^Coramon Co-jkci! wa« betdl

at Gnifdbali, ^Len amotioa waa made 10 peiii-
oa the King, b f.-echiag hn M-j lljr 'hat the cn'olt**

folemo, eiear, cfifti .&, ar.d Bfiambigiclll fpsc!'1.-

Cition of the jaS and bojbrakde temtt, wbico h:«

Majifty, tt'.q fco:h boufea of p-riis^eat, meia
to grant to lh» Colonics, may precerd -i-

ful eperatibn of his a: : vt : ion
was prepared a«d odered 10 be p:e.'»- he
whole Court, lit c -of the accv r:fa-

!u:i a, tb^ Sheril', went yeftcrday to i;is Majjftf
t !•: ow wfemhe w u!d be pliafed to receire it,

and Uis Maj:uy appoiatcd Fridr.y aezt.

Lett- j t'rom Coi. FzUoit advife, tU»t the firft

haarch- jus has been ftept, ati the rr.:a

ered L ^L from ths tfaufport* nat btiug rea-

dy tc r.ciiv; tfi;m.

By a gtrii'.croin j :iil arrired fren*. Irelsnd we
bear, that ail kisds f"f pr<. \ ,:o-s ^re 1 ilea ab.»"*

a third i, thrir -a!-.te there.. r,n acctunt of the
Isrg' c i ; g 'he transports-.

At areHo left thaE r;o ef
tk:in to \>t vi^-.ilied. for twelve mGEtb*.

no p of jrz .-/ RD 0T7LE D C P. R
£\ (in his- ebfcr.cu and duri-f; fke c ,e

«,f il'.ifciirifi! tr-jccsin BoH-in) was-ia affray/and
at 1 manner br kc opio ac<i plundtxpd to

the aimr-fi r«j» cf the faid D«rr. as tlmeji t'i«

!e of hit 8 ct was /"?/<?« —Th« ;
-« to beg the

favour of all >»e:ior.i vaa cr.c give hijr. auy ii-

t nation as :- Se .•

.

c-ai.3icu efthe
T«i bios — -.*, ttt i«'.l Dorr i. 4 <

n t nl u- jri hiin. fom
\

m bv£ kizJ'c'*, be^arneflly defirei .U

perfon* .
.' o> 'aim to p.ykio. 1

>ie b^pes tfcat /'.utjatilr. as vs.ii a*

j :/. fl'-adj?r«f!glj in hisfis-^i,:

N. B. Ta be.firtd on rea/w/i$fe tercat by '';«

raid D»t a fiaafl wff^rta 1 eh was Isf-, v'z.

ir k forts. 2 4^ 6.. ir«d 3';). aailr, 6i.

I and 4J brad ?aiJs, awtbra-.hta.aqaaik*
«f .. - fffer, pad Itcks, braf* ikiilet^, tujlini
t • t. i:i n^nrtdi. s glevr, hour and ethar

-e jfafT s fs < -1

.

rT : np paaa, «4,nd

ft.cks ; about 6 c! ol cbaUe bcrfe •.:»"•*,

f r iVoetog horfrs &<:. 5t-. EctjHir _
r »^r V'r#-

sw«ii G-ic•

. tt hi. fh.ip < o <!otic (qaare, *>r crr*t ojt

f^id D:/r, u:i r
. d jri •? CAf*y7*i churab, North end.

Tb* Public arc htrcfey aorifierj thai aOwKJ
of Hi-abau at the Probate Offi
atBodaa, oa evary ftcond aid fourtS Mo . d^»

.-« ai.a t*>*ta.uiLg bUMie, uat^fncJa.-t, -
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Whereis hi> Brirannic M j'fty, Xing Georgr,
has profccu'eJ.-aad Ail! pro-cVes a cruel and
Hirjuft war c^-iirrft the H 1 1 ill: ; is Ameri-
ca, and t is Acceded to aits nf p.trliaruect dccla-

rir ., t' e pe pie cf the laid col- nies in ^naJ re-

b ^lion - Ard luhcrcjs. tiie good peeple ol this

provide <en op arms to defend their rights

a.id liberties, aud 10 rp i the boftilitiei carrying

< a againft ihetu, and whitlt ei k'g-d ia loch *

coBteit, cannot, with any fiiceti.y oi ryaw, pr~.y

for the luccefs of bi» araus 'I heretor^Jtjfo.v d.

Thai ev..y prajcr and petition f; r the Ka.J"s
M«j:fty to i-ic b « k of c -aim in prayer and adu,i

nitlration ol 'tie tacramtou ai d oihei rites .

ceremoni<:» t f 'lie.church ot Eug ai.d, cxcpi the

f-icood collect for he King ir. he c< oimui i n fer

vies, be henceforth omi' ud in .'1 he churches

and ch< pels in this provicc*. *r u..L>»ppy

ditTererc.s *r ended.

El ract from the Mi u'es of h- Proceedings

cf -r, inn C hV'/.-iLL. > Irrk.

P H 1 L A D E L P H 1 A J.i ..• 3
ErtraSl if a tetter fro1 (V.I \ortb Cmrt-

Itna, Afri! 29
*' By two men. who ft night, af-

ter m kl; g their ,.*>». ape In m the men cf war bx-

low. 1 n.id here .re s '.o th< a-

1 : ; • .1 fa rts arri-

v.u a few .'ays p.tft fr< ! ii g p rt da
ft rr of 4 f il \ z 50 traa p rts 10 Here fh

mbs, wiih 9 re-

. Jk 01 this rltce, »t tch

d l« :»e^ :. wh Je 9 ** arrives.

rJ fure, as the ft ps were

da\ by the pi; >ts. Th; mili ia,

wb Kive been but a few days difcharg-d :.r- co-

a d Wh wi Sitae con in.- 'al forces

alrea y here, 'ill be able jo make a good fiasd : '

> Farr-y, froc:i St. £"uftalia, we have a

S Ki a which w: tive taken the

tc t »

j, March 22, 1776
This /aytbe K ght tion. the Lord May «r, fve-

ral ol hi aldermen 1 the Sheriff ano lame of

tht :- C'U cil of the city of Lon.

v: (b^iag inTs^uerd by
the E.i I uf I?r t .id. Lord Chamberlain of

11 rholi) with the follcwirg d-

diefs and l
1 .:!.!-^, wuuh was read by the

Toth-. Ma Excellent MAJESTY.
Tut h . _- e 3di s ^- d Petition ef the L ri

Ma , ..ca and Cemme«i of the Ci y
cf L~>r L- v, i Commdn Cctodcil aifcmbled.

J\>'}_^m™::9uj Sovereign, •

"\~\^^k^gS L-o d Major, Alderrren, and

V\^HHP^vD C"nnc 'l of the City ff L
fl K in Conaoon Ounctl affen^b edj

b g :eav^SpP^.-.y.rc-ca your throne, and to iL,.i:at

ilcyal atiec -.ioD, whii!t v.i.h'he

luni'rtj of en iiul fu'jrds. v.e Ly :efore your

LVf j it?, what at prele trn ft immediately affects

vs ia the f>irit arid tendency of ;h: pub ic mea-
lures now depend] g ; a: d toe arxieiy we feei at

the n ked a.id ex... i d lia'e, iu which this coun-

try wi 1 be lelc b. d r
- i g it of the national

tro:p«, at w II as of the and difgrace at-

t: di g the late tre ies mr f&reign mercenarier,

w.1
! jde it loch, as to provide the means

iogftfore'gn arm-, • v a into this re t!tn.

Vf %
- "ir, without h ifror^ J >ok ft rward

to th :t ciiiiumD.rmeQ' of the empir.*, that: in-

crea e of ihe na i jlsI «•' ebt, ar.d ot eur h nfrme
taaes thir t is of ^ur *u ft v ,'mtl: reicurces,

th F -frur merchants an<l marnrac"'u-

r-rs, thofie d.ficienciri e-f t'.e revenue, that effu-

fion ofthe bloL'd f oht co v.rymec a.id breihren,

th<t faila eol public credit, and thefe dreaiiiui

calamities and or.vu fiors which muft follow a
civil war fo begun and purfted. whr-fe extent no
wifJom can forefee. We humbly conceive, that

nap--"- can h; beund to furreuder their righ'.s

and lib ri:s>sa retLTt t r rproteclion. The en.

taught our battles wiih tti, acd in

th» la'> war 'hey (n far exceeded their abilities,

a: '
!

<is nation thougatit juft and oecttf-iyto

m.-k- them a * annu icompenfa'.ion.andtven now,
to 'pen lioti'Ii Ls in. their own df;rce,

t'tey are wi'iag, (heir charters bri ->g inviolably

f-cui-d) n continue to u; all thrfe advoutsg.-s

of a r.gular and excrufire cd" mv C , to which v. e

have ii>c>g owed our opu'.ecc a d profperitr.

i nd we have every afTuiaoce, which men iu the r

C' nation can { .f ly give, that if :fked as free-

-n, theyare utll:i>g ro go further, aijd toafT^rd

the exhauftsd ft-ite cf the ut'cueo'. iMsc-u trj,

1 1 -table voluntary aid as their abili in
will per ".in, provided that their c^t" rib uticEt are

y applied to relieve that diftrefs, wh ch
is the 1:r>.y fai- and politic lou da i^n of reqtjir-

ing them, avd <hat Leiih-r uirir aids,c r r < cr

ow» A iki- ^ tunds fliidl be any Icvger perverted

from - public bet.efit, ard mi/app'i d to the pur-

pofckf Cie.Bpiioa,uiftead of rctl;cmi^g thedebti

'jdiiiiice

ted Iroiu ihe

3'ry ; acd, if ihofe

of the natVca, ace: :he fiifl wifs acJ jnlt

inuituiion.

lu^ u ^j: bnt, r^oil-grr.ci^us Stveitljn, tt e 1 u
manity lii.d dignity of ]

and our prayers . We implore
ce and R&ercy

towards that conrinent, which wliea a.bicer wt

the terms of p;ace it was yonr M.-j- ft) 's 1 wr, de-

termiDaaon to prefer ro every oib*r compe-lati-
«n tor all the expei ces of '.he ia 11 war.

.We luubiy arid earaeul/ befcecb your M^jc-
- h a .1

iol"! f|-eciSe^i«nt ! ihofejufl ^nd hi 11

ratle ffrnii. wkicht^oUi ) wi.hboiblJou
les ei ? numett, mean t gran to thecoi ;l! s,

may precede the dreadiul t of your ar

mament r veiy co'cui . t ir

*nd ippr tTi n will ihm be re

1 diegs uf the mother count

ia tic. trims are 1 d to,

j. ur M'jelty will u id< ubtedly be ena 1 ed to n.eet

will ihen be rebeilii tiie ze-fous

> di,d ha . d.tcro.ii.cd, l.-;jl acejuui-

ltd pes.

1 * Lie h his M j Py rrsis pVafrd to return the
Joii wii g ^iutw 1 :

I deplore miih ik? diefrjl ct»rcrn, the mi/eriit

gt ./ fa t ej t/.y jutjtcli in At'ih
rica kt-j: tr,.r*Ji v.i Lj r.n mujuj

t.e rifjtince u tFe ccnfiituiur.aJ^kiUy i.y fj lib

kingdom ; mnd I .Jh I. be *ecdy J^ricf?) to alhe-

jtnei lj act: tfmecy at.J ctemtney,

'to.kemxer tt 1 authority u tjiallifhti and the nnu
.i-rt is mt an tr.d. To t tA.n theft

fa-utzt) fu- pjes lis.i!l inVMriai!ypurfve the /.ucji

A £ H' YORK. June 6

Extrsfl t/ a lettir fovi t' hiiadtfr;j, Jur.t i.

• ifleb g ^etiy U. n .Vlole t» arrived here

with three 1. ls .1 * u,< f of powder, one hun-

WS the jtirieetof the pr;

- tbecouaty • a tot&fl
Se fubfciiben, ti jive their t

tie 7 h fjf this rnftaot, at them-.
i P.rifh; a' ieo

jopn, in order tc ipen ard f^r:

f Deedi, / >.r the couaty ;

the /aide.

"j|f time arc: place afsrefaid, fit
|

^^^^^^ ' 'here net beirg a

1 .... . - ,

f he <re *»•»»»»•«< rek
ty. re her by ag^in notified tc give rheTT'*

ce at the mer irg hcufe aforef^id, on thi

Tuelday [ Jtily next, at ten cf thecli
the f< T'u en, in order 10 open and fort the ?i

Taid.

JOHN ff rLL.
yONA METCJLF,

Dedhan June 13, 1776
N B 1 1 is d- fried 'bit there may be ag

ral attcr.. th- j rdices f«r faid c 1

.prevent ar? f r-^er d.-! v

^ Juflices ofthe Pf
> for faid Cunt]
3 Quorum unui.

To be Sold by riucl.on, at the .Houfe
^4r. be j , L ia burdick in Marbiebead, c -. T u
day the 4 h Day t,( Ju'y next, the Brigan

n hir B^at and .4ppurtenances, 1

laying in Lynn. A If* I r Cargo, csnulling
Beef, Perk, Butter, Bread. Tongues, Bacon,|
\jr. Flour, 1

p arci Candles.

C iny 7f tr C f.,, % RlTi Pi,mnu -h I

LIBELS sre filed before me agsinft
Bngaa-ine called heFarmy, bur r

Veny five to, s c mmaaded by Richar-
and alfo agaia/l I - ,nrr P'rgy. bm thi
ah ut ninety o.s con roanded b\
ft ore ; which Vi.f. Is are fs-d to. h

dred acd forty ftacd rfarms a d f mejeac. Our prcved in c^rryitg /ur>plie S to the Fl-c

dcr ihvir con- empUyd agaioft t:ie U;itei Cihips cf w^r. acd frwrai v

v;, went out fr^m Cape f>iay, IeU Wedn. luay e-

venii g. Ci.r fhip* were i-tfdme dii-ai ce trora

the Cape, when ih^y fell in with the ab^ve brig,

.reurh li.r f.*
• e ip.

We hearthit y -«crr.W ,

; (te-

ri^l fl et gear iandy Hot coj, fitted oi ei^ht fail,

the /-fia, Phdc».ix, Mercu-y, Lvely and a otijer

veffcli.— Lott evemeg is was r:p~rtcd the cum-
ber wii increafed to 1 1 fail.

A letter from Martinico. dated
1

the 12th ti \-

pril, rwen i.ns, tL^t a general erx-bargo h-d .tken

place ic France.
Lall TuefJay avfff^ 3rT*ted here from Port

iu Frirce, loaded witb cielaiTes, fu^ars, brandy,
c iTee ar d indigr,

j "HE Treafurer ol tnis Colon) hereby
X gives Netice that he is drerfted and

Cmpctvcred by the General AfJembly of

laid Colony, to hiie a Sum of Money, not

exceeding Fifty Thoufand Pounds. Any
Fcrfons difpofed to lend, may apply to :he

Treafurer, at h\s OfHce in Watcrtctvn. Said

Money is wanted immediately.

Treofu rer's- Office, June 11. t
-

-. 6".

1 he lnnabuai t3 at ids i'o#a ot Chariejtb-ivri

are hereby notified that a meeting ot \i.i Ioka-
b tants is to beheld at the hcufe ofMrr. H3nn-J!j

Vv
T
uitte?i"re,near the caufeway in faid Te>wo.©n

V»
T
ecin:fdiy the 26:h of this indaat Jcie, at Two

o'clock afiernoGn, to bear the rep-rt of tbeCera

ard br. i.gh .into the Cosnties of Fn'
Bnftol nod freCeurteretted to
all Vefiels that dull be f ar.d

s of America and br f ci ht inn
'ies of Piim^uih, B.rrfi

tucket or Dukes C unies wVl beh-ld at
mouth on Fiioay the filth day of Ju y I7t6
the hoi r of Ten in the For
ti;e of the faid Captures of v»h:ch thir .*

given,— purfwant 10 the Laws .--f the C
f r^faid, to all Perfon* cljicnirv

$ cr Cargoes or S3y syays cTcerct t

that they »ay appear anc* fhewCatji-

have, why fiid Vcffsls with theirCargnei atd.

purreaances fliould not be« condem-
N CUiHhNG, Juc geof faid . .

TO B E L E T T,

ALerge floufe. or Part of it, fi;^'ed
C-rubrid6 e Road ia Brooklyn F rl
ther Particulars, isquire of Wi .

pinwal), liTirp - l ii H' ufe.

ALL fCilOut ilial a..ve aKy li*i^

tfent'e who are iadebted to the Eft« I

late Srmton 1'olley of Botton, ceceafed, ared
red to fettle the laose v.i h

fidesia Weymcuth) Admaillratrix to C'io

W ater -owa, 15 -b June, 1776

na; the Charges, .^adbary 10 Ju

I

r a ->ii ken op .bout a Fortuigkc paft, a la

\ Chelmi coioured.i.lsre, sboat 5 or6Ye
old her Mace and Tail a little daiker than
Body, trots and paces, fhod all 1 ovsid, h&s do
titiciai mark. 1 he ewcer by applying to

inittee »ppoir.ted to apply to the General Ceurt ythy Sherman of bucbury. may haye the]
ia behalf of faid Inhabitants — And alio to de-2
termice what further toeafUTts ther wi 1 tiie to

procure reiiei" finder thfir prefert dittrefs. The
C'-mnaittee who were appointed to eP.iuare the

l(»fs and damage fuftained by the faid Inhabitants

are dthxed not to fail ia their attendance at the

time and place above mentioned, in order tocco-
pleat the bu&iofs ^Signed them.

By Order of the St'eftm.-n,

SETH ZifZETSER, Town Clerk.

N. B. As the Bufinrfs is ©f great Importance.

it it earni-iity d\-fired there may be a general
Arterdarre

Dip'd TalJo^v CANDLES per Box.Tallow
per Barrel. Crown Soap, Hard Soap p.r icowr.
f«fr Soap by the Barrel, to be fold by JOSEPH
LOWERING, near Dr EyleVs Meeting rHtrfe,

S uth End or s.t JOHN LOrERIAG't, at the

lower End of King S;reet, Bofton.

LOST laft Friday Night between V. iil rg
ton's Tavern in Watertown and Derxh's

Tavern in Walthata, a Pecket-Book, cactaicing

one 6 Dollar Continental Bill, one 1 ditto, rne

j*/ Bill, and Change to the Amruit of abcat

/ 6 Lawful Money. Whoever has taken up the

fame and will bring it toEHj th Joh' fon of South-

borough or the Printer hereof, fhall bare 1 htee

DOLLARS fur their Kindaeft.

">..Kc.N u r by tse trie tt,b.criber, a ge

fjurfe, fudged to be five or fix yeirs

a palitu red, with light coloor'd ro

and tain, a fmall bi.z? in his fate, his back
erotkid, a natural pacer, about tbirteen

high. HACHALIAH BR1DC
ricllifton, June 4 1776

X X<x)00(X->.> >oO(X>:XX KMX

TO be l©ld a'C^baffet en Tbnrfday ihe a|

day ei" JJiie, at Eleven o'clock in tfce 1

coin, at pu' lie i ticlion (by the cap^ai
Bac large Snow, barthen about 180 '

xwo good faits of Sails, and two Cao-ies and
chor

s> aiBBCit hew, ard all her Gther. pourtc
cel - C»kjjfet, June 3 1776

P. S. The condv.i. ls of Sale to be fi

the time and place above mentioaed.

'i hofe Officers that have tal

Beatirg Orders f. r the Colony* ^eivice in

Regiment ua^er my Command, ate L byl

d to make in>m'diase Re'urns of tcol'e i

fons who fcave inlifted in (.- cl Regiment, an«

march them ta BcP.on at foon us pxllble.

THO MARSH Ail.. Co
BofUn, June 8, 1776.
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F~)*v\ c MUCH as all the endeavours cf the

/C^'#n»#/,bytbernoftdecentreprefenra

ioBi to t'h<- Kifega.-d Parliament ofG

n, to reft re peace and fecurity to Acr

r the Britife government, and a re

with bat people u^; -a juft and liberal term*, m-
r-drefi of grievances, have produced,

in imperious atd vindictive adaainifiraiion,

-fed infult, oppreffi^n, and a vigorous at-

t to effeft cur total d; Unicoion. By a late

%&. all thefe c=>bnies are declared vo be in rcbel-

Jion, tod cut of the protean of the Britifh

Crown, our properties fabje'fted te confifcation,

car people, when captivated, compelled tojoia

in the murder and plunder tf their relations

nod cu^.'rymen. and ail form.r rap»se and r.p-

'
a of Americans, declared leg il aud jift.

Fleets and armies are raifed, oid the aid o! fo-

« reign troops eag?g d to afli'^ thefe deftrucli?e

- irpofea. The KLg's reprefentative io thii co-

~ty hath not only witheld all the powers of go

rnmeot Irotn operatiag f.r cu' falety,,fcot ha«

retired en board as armeu fliip, in cat.

on a p and fa? ge war againft sa, t-mpc

ing .ur flivei by every artiTTCe t*> r-fjrt te hi*!,

raiai-g and ernp! ybg thee. ag:i..R their

sf tjt rema d mg r, we
hare no al » left but an alj O. lubmH» i

intt, or a to

"Dn fr>?m the crown , g veraifiemt

A?f C im«i *•' heftrttg h

l»f -'fence. c 1

«rith f^re'gi p
- commerce & aid in war :

W eg to the SEARCHER OF
fiacerity ( ; deciarn

eipreS.^ ire to preferve the connect >n

. v/e are d.iren

5, aad the

refervafi

RESOLVED unammsvjlt. That tie ijetegate*

reprefen? ::.-% Cwiony in General
fled t» prcpo -

tal DECLARE r
. 'ED

S FREE AND .

STATES abfoWed fr#oa all ailegiarce

;on, the Crown c neat of
. reat Britaia ; an« that they give "the c (Teat of
th;i C'ji ry to fuch i<: aratien.and. to wi-srever
meifurei may be th' u^nt preper and cectfTary

r the Co-:prffs fir tormjng foreign alliances,

and A CONFEDERATION OF THE COLO-
//.'i >, ar fu:h tire?, and io the maimer, as 11

j
themlhill f.-enn b:ft. i'rovid:d, '.hat (he po.wer

I of t >ranin^ g A-erament fir, a^d the regulatiooi
I. of ibe internal coocerm of eachCelony, b: :c:t to

-J

the refpefu're Ccl nlal L'g ;flaure».
RES'jlyED ur.ar.imtujly , 1

be apy I tt prepare A Di
GF 7, acd fuch a p! \c ol icveraa^en',
at will be m * likely is njp.i-.raiv, p?.-c: at

• *er in "hi? color. y, acd lecurt ltbfiatitikl ai.4 e-
qaai .i'oerty to the pee'

EDMUND PENDLETON. Prtfideat.
(Y t9/7 )

Jom« Taziweu, Clerk of tbe Cor.T-n'ioe.
I coaf queoceoi the aiove rifeoic, univer-

f*Uy regarded a§ the only c'oor wbicti wih
t« f^fe y aca pr»fperiry, feme geatlenen made a
kandf .nc colleAioo fjr the purp-,fe of :r-a ing
thefn iey, w a t.-.X' diy were paraded i«. Wal-
ler'i g'-ve, befare H.igsdirr Geoefal Lewit, at
tended by the geniiem.c sf the Committee *>f

Safety, the raembei ;inn ,

*fcc inhabitant! of this city, &c. & c . The 1

lot on beiog reaj -
g y the follow

\ '.:?fti wet K^m ace 'irj».«t. cd
>y a difc^arire ol the a1tillery.ndfir.4ll aran,
•nd the tf a|| p r j e . r ,

1. T/,r (ira,d C'jr.g, ,/, of the Urnjid Stttu,
mnd ttitr rtfPtfiivi Lij>iA»turu%

.>•

^

%.' €ererulV. r
aJbingt:-:, endviflvrj to lis Amp

1 tt -.

.. American Sfatee

.. -ir.g the whole of this

btirg ended, the fjldieri psr-

;pared fsr them by the

afFe&ion of their ajen, and the tvering

nded "wi :ad ether dcn.on-

f^raiicns r{ j^y ; every one feereicgly pleafed

that the dcRiicion ef Gre^c-Rritairi v. as now at

an end, fo wickedly and tyrannically exercifed

for thefe twelve or thirteen jears paft, c-a'with-

flarding cur repeated prayers ar.d rertciiftraDcei

fcr rtdrefs.

PHILADELPHIA, Tuae t.

In CONGRESS Msy 2j, 1776.
kESQLVED,

THft 1 aO perfoc's taken tn srtri ©c boar^ any
priz?, be ceecK-t! frifcren, t- be takes care

rA b- ..v.t execu'.ive F?wer in each Colony
to which '.!;••• are brought, whether the prize be

1 by vci-;!i fitted oot by uhe Continent,cr by
oth.-r«.

at fncV as are takes be ircaMfd as prifoner*
-' ir, but with rrttmaaity, ard be aliuwerf the

f me rations 33 the troop* in ,t hie Ye: vice of the

Die*; but that fuch as are cS
ly theRifclves a-rj be ?.!!owtd to draw billi

to p:ty foi their fubfidance ar.d cloaihiog.

'f"hat 1 ff. eis m . serj in the laud fcrvice
' be-ai:«jwec the fame i: da geoce.

Thn: the 1 fr.cets t-e o«i percsitted to refide in

er rear any fe.a port tc^ :, r,or public poft road,

aod ttiat the officers a^d privates be not faff

te r-fij:e in the farce p'aces.

Tl •" :' :--r -
'

their bills, the Corgrefs will allow fcr e?.ch of
th-ra Two D <!!ar« a v ik.fcr board & k>dV
te be repaid by fait i before they ar*.

:. fr^m ti».:h' CHpt'

That no tavern ' .any: ^F.rerjv-bc

are prifoteti, < the Ciedir of the conticent.
That the capitulation; er:'.f red into vri'h rr;-

' s at the time of their furrender, be pu^cVj-
.

Th =n a? farrendet'prTfcnen rf
war ht pu: on t;;eir parole, u_iffi Cccgre:i
c tbcrwile dircfl. .

. the FORM «f the PAROLE be as f

1 f:e!agfBAde a prifofier of. war, by the
of the Thirteen United C Ionics, in Nerth

Amz ica, co promise acd er'e:-ge rr. my stcrd

n the faith rJ a gcntleXaaa, t«

depart 'rem hence t^— vi ret !

being the place ofmy destination and reii-ience,

and ihere,or within f:r miles thereof, to

during tie prefmt war between Great-Britain
and the faid United Cciocies, rr Until the C-n-

of the faidl

ConventiQs er CorcrtJtree. or Cou
be fiid C«lor.y lhill order

that 1 vriil rot eireft'y or incir-fl^y give any ia-

itfoever tG the enemies tt tbetJnftefl
• or, lio or fi* ar.y thit.g 13 rpp. ft ioe to,

pr in rr-judice of ibe Jicafurej ar.i cr'.ce:dinrs
ofsRj CungreTs fcr the fa 3 during the
prefent trcube* r>r nnti bra r'u'v erc v _ngtd

ifcharged. C ". ray Ij^od tuij

day * A. D 1775.

That the faidPariie be ii ned hj the »rTieer».
'! h^t fv'ch ai refufe to labfetibe tb: parole be

C
f mmitted ro pri''oQ.

it David Franks, Rfij; A?ent to the c-n-
tiracl rs fsr viatjallirg rht troops c-r" the Ki

lifted re fnpf ' lie prif)
'ert vifioji 2 d other te'ceflariei, n: d "5

ieh fams cf money as ar- oe-
aclTjry fi r that pafpofe.

And to en;,b!e him to da this to »>: f.v's"

<Hi af his r«, thit a comroiffi tsed ifi.er

rniric.l once a t;. if,: 1. he prilar.ers

i ed aiid fapplied, in order to couuttheir
1 umWert a^ni certify th-. rolls.

That fuch of the pufoneri as ar; ct faortVitt

by Mr. f t<.\.k t be i':r.ilbed with provifiona cot

exceeding the rat; ved to privates in thft

fcrvice o( the cantiaeut.

Tha$ the watstn end chi'dren belonging to
r.trsbe lumifiied with lubfirlance and Vup-

plied with tiring asd other things .bi«!u;e:y 1iC-

ceffjry i'jr their lupport.

That no prifoaeci be ealifted in the Continen-
tal Aroiy.

That the prifoners be permitted'* to exereffe

taei- trades and to labour iaorclti tofupport tiiero-

feivei aud Uaaiiies

it the Co'.rn^rtee of r?rp:<f isn andObferva-
tion, f jr the c itaties, diftriiis or towns, t.'1-.^iS.

for eke refid:p.c: ef prifoners be impowereJ to

:nterd tlieir ca'ndu'5, and in cafes of grofa
F.i.Cb htTi..t:r to confine tfir-m zr.d repcrr. to their

refpeftive Affrnblies, Con--:E;i jos, or C«mmit-
tees or (Jru cil of Safety the proceedings had on
fit en occafi ma.
That a lift r -h colon7 be

t?>3de cut by the tees cf the ccuciies,
is or diltric^.s v.'h;r; th*y relide, and tranf-

mitted t« the .n/T"-.m ; i ! 7, C 3, or Council,
or Csfanvtrre of i h Cc'ony refpec-
tively who ft all fend a cc-sy thereof to ^o rgrctf.

That the laid Aj&mb!i*s Ca-iventicr.., ana
Ccrri

. c ri» be imp jwered
turaft \w\

. pr.rper peif ->t.i lor the in'lrea-
»le teinas f r fsppfyi ,g fuch of the prir.ners,

their wives at - « -y.-ve Co
y as are not f-tp!* [r Franl
That '.he fiij rtfTimbries, C Sine?

Comniit:e;? ?r Cci» ciis of Safety, bcautboi
and 1 c> of the effi

and 10 cau'.'e a ftricl ch fei va- ce of the ter i.s 03
:h they are e l.al/oto take fpecial

Care thxt note if thole t.rdcr of tye
Congrefs, be fv5 red te efc-pe ; alfp to advance
the ai,r.*SFc of Two D lUrs a week to each of

• draw c heir bills,

and <c draw tor ibe fame on the preSdeat et ihe
Crngrefs.

;
Ttoa.t th< fajsl *tt:n

1 s, Cora-
or -J uecjIs cf af»— ot .h. srti*-

rely, ia *bich prif-ioers are, or fhall cbuie,
cr be appointed te rfi'*, !.-' iaipowered to re-

fuch piif,-rrs .- 10 pixce within
the .fame ColetMei as s»f>ea ritof iblteis

Coat th c:s cr C.uric ; ,» of Safely, it

lh-i II,feean proper, -.rd to the formet
t:f-!u.ici:j of Cot?gre.Ts <.-

g prifoners.

Tab ilbed bv O.dv rr QoDgreft.
.".V. Secretary.

'JR. K
v ; i- r 1 he continu

f, t the Bri:ifl c-'-a^/and
8cr:ghre

l -
U
-« - — : id D-jtr, Analr;:^ 1

} the
. ii to beg tfis

f-V t->ur of 3.: :vr\3 can give hitn 2ny in-

1 £? to the robbery^ cr 3::*.r-alrj»ent of the)
-

- — '".» t!;ef,ia D*rr ins
a nir^ber cf debts doe to hi:-., f vhictt

l»-.ve beer. Un -; S aH
, pay him ioi-

'" '
<"'',- that humanity,, as well is

1 a his fi-

N B. Tt) : tf-oi^ •Vf.t'iS

"BAS ic(

:;i 6:. - 1, 6A,

s, awKbudes, a<Jno-
.cks, brafs . bu ting

1 rcalnbrs 1c ,i t 1 , -^ -x
.

. ., . • o J ether
t' ue ulaff bs«, (1 . io* p . .5, *t$i\t*

1 ; aboai r
- thp«fa«d of

<-'

tor ft - Uc .*/.:. II. y:'r- c/\f' ./Tbi-

m*t Green, ai hi ; fli ip 00 d^cic (titiax*, n of the
f*id Dsrr, oeitdooi 9lCbr'iJl / chursh, K»rthen€.

FOU»L H UN DRfeD POUNDS 10 be L«t
•'d fecu. olorimnaeJiaieU/. t£&*
ol the p i iter.

-Is --»..&. ^|pcSp4e 4 x* -fio-iloa?.!**^^



la.tfoe H^fe ©f R^prefentat'fei
*' r 'tf I i '.r^ered and t'\t>Clti w

c fee that this
. _.___.« . * - -

_; r. r • - i ii* n .. . 1 1 —

.

* J * i « .«>!&
iff 11ERE AS ly na

through the •wicked d.figrn.of l"e (

ear liberties, an interrafliett rid* place in the ad-

Qrmtltn i/eit-U difirtkmiht jufiee in thii c-

hnf\ and ky a nrcfjjary a& et Ike

fir the removal of It It tffl<eoKffnm their ofieet,

irtsr.y (ivit Suit', •which I.,a, eft Cftrim

in the fiveral est nJ and -were

fending at the Superior Court, aiit oil ;r Aflt nr,

•which had been appuled fnr: the rejpetlMi frife-

rwrCttirts in the j.vtral counties hive not been

c cff-ctuilly carried iolo exsi

bent t:p irt c* Ct;

Timotb? Dai te foo lrpe.-k:r, P. T.
i Council June »9, tl',6.

. Read and coscurr'd.

John Lowell D.p. Sec'y, P T,
Corfentedtt* by the M;j"i' p*rt t f the Ceu- ail.

Atteft. J .ho. Lowell.'De/'y Sec'y, P. T.

9 N D N, March 29.

An eveninpp^per cf la{l night ftys, nut •fthe

Jrtfecuttd to final judgment ; and much injury •pr«vtF:nn snide of hogs litery feat to Bofton.we

Lt-tpcn, ifanad.q-tite remtdyis not fiosid.d: ct „ afTirs the public, that what from d
'

1 lieftlvid, That all c*ule», which were oilier accidents, only /»l*r/5*».f were landed, whiob.

p d^Dj a. •he Supsi i >r C-airc in pay cfl.iid at?cr paying eve-y expencc. ft cd govercrBeot in

Tji.ej rad on which judgment has not been .1.. „»,-.» ,-^,-t.,,,. r,i„. „t E>t».nu,ii/)*.<i*«nf<)>

-., ftall b: bri ught f«i r at he <t r
- term

-i'.id C'jur-. or-each refpi.ci re « ;n ty and

ime proceeding- bad therein, a> th

•-.regularly c
; to l\uh

thet-vm ***-«' -the f.mewie pec
ch i. t rruptit ;'ac ;

aud in

tie t ir an *ny Inlen r C

j
its m 'V have Ithe'rtv if

a enter their fjci-J tppeal at tbe

the very moderate furu of EieveoHundredf*..! f

per hog ; the fonr crcut, !rom Similar circum-

i>.nc»i. eft them Seven F-lr.ndred Pounds.

ry.Mf an army ofPifty Thoofand mm, at

IVree TV; a
r*nd miles, are t.o be

ffj at rbis tiproce (allow ng them to be -sic-

i it not p-.ij i dc:r tor fuch a

1 lon« nted Minifter Elen'i-

pqrentiary to the ( France.

jers nre faid to be given from the War-
uperi r < ur- to b: boldm in

, fVjfRC e, and alfo frota the V:tiaaling b'dicej to flop

^ir.ty, a a »gh !fc? sppeal'had

and ii any «p-

II mc(?'e£l t: -ntet their appeals as

. , tSt ?pp* fueh caft wo/ if they

fit cauie ea-tr iheir cO.iir.ljints -sut' tbc _.

oitr's of the Icfeiior C"art ^aH he afcrtr.ed

thcreon.ai thcugh faia cc plaints hjd b ea eu-

tered iu due ti« e Providei atiiofi, Thnino

rx:cn(Tan, or writ of pc:T ill iSu'e r.n any

jii gm-u' ^i^^a iz zoy pf the c-<fe» aforcfrid ua-

Ci 1 tl I judgment, and where

any ca^T.i vcretiifd hr a jtery, th-s juftfcei of

th; f»hJ Si>p-riT C 'iv. t in fucf c*ef:i (hall, ap.d

in ?U*'hcrf v Om'I af-pear to them« be expedi-

ent,may contii.B-; the f me, and caufe theabfeSt

parties ;ob: opiJCid ci the funs ?goinil tliem ;

acd tvbere toy ot she panits fn H be r-j-

ceii'jTy, and i i the continental, ft cal

Tice they fiitil b;-?e libcr-y to bring forvraid

their l'is a'.
r h- ns" huserirr Court heleHa fiid

cs-c-ty sfrer t h -
i r re'iirn, and so rfli-R or cm-

plainuft vii'J :g;ii;ft them wh !-.

perfaa c. pfii.wi in I; id f:rvice, any la

v ry Fotwiihfljadi:
;

Sent sp lor C'cncurre- ce.

Barren, Speii

la Criurrcil Jone ij Vj^d Rei«K& cone*

clN LOWl LL. Dep'y Sec'y, ?. T.
Confenttrf tt by the M: rr p*rt of the Cr

• -'
'

* ' "^..IVr Scc 'y' -^ r

fh the Hittjt /,( iitu... ' ."-' "7 J 77^

}h rHF RE IS many inctnveniencti ant,

tn m ; and in a /sini i-J>il

ict'ue i3 llh c»l*iiy, it tie eft

fgeinfi in :..'•• aturai tnemte* if* /f '-') -'

feSfual frth:bili .1 or'.*: ; » »ffr**i

from tuch, j/r.J : very .pit- !,ka lour tt»d />'ace -with-

in the fjmt 1 xrbtui :r

the limit 1 *fjaid eiltnj irnetisnmed

all v vifi T5 frens bei»g fjc on beard the rranf-

p r r

h

: p s s. idiers lajing at P«mf-

Ghaih?jr.5&« rro'm rmVaiking, and to

ther proc edi tji fcr :j days

rrf 30 Pr.vi=u« tc the departure afths

,;n mercenariei to America, the tems ftipn-

tateo - and p ? 7 is »• he advanced by

PiK-ce «f Waldscfe. and
: c-» who have erga-

Sed in Eojlard.

1 have a :on «f ihe iinac-

f Erpir rr ful j fls to erto-

are paid .'

ft isalrbnisVtrg bow ryfnnu ctuld e*s-" drenia

of fendir% cava'ry ti» .4ffleTt<li. On'y let i»« ipr

a nrtnent conceive, 'a firagooo with his'bagt, hi*

is, Hij belt, his havre facie, cloak-,

le, tii broad fw«rd and tii* cr.rbine gal.

a free to 'catch a rifie-man .

? cp'w catching a

fthe conf^encei were ret f riews.

Fi Han!; oer for KirgftoQ

Fe a fittf*

re^ir fis

k, he wex.t rhrouj 5 ment e: the

that tbe e?

^een flateri #^ this

t .
ilut the eibnoate feM

• aj the) I b;Fn-e the Holtfe {

and ihat the irfer the cur-

rent year rem: i^ed for. rie thert-

I and e'ear aceet:-t ol

.rpencc »nci Arn -i be

fatd b«ST»re the H
und to an - awlltons. 1

be'8 in; i Eolleft. and we
it is in ft » c!*»

herth're, it it lie/ehe'd d af- >ftt the gallery dei '-'re locked.

refth „ , ^>y ^^.soperfta, ^>n7 ::. General Fife

or n-rfons whatever, presume to Ude on board htm 120: feady framerf

J

any f'up.or v.!."-. within this coUny, aiay kinds cr

articles ol »'n,«at.:ept Jamaica and- piciJ td

fifh, wi"b if. tent toconvt^ me oiit »J hs

coj
!

. the jo'li d y oT Nov;n»

V,er Eex- he fame be I- den on b-^-rd fuci

£. p cr v • i' ten* rc iupply ih«.a e s and

armies of thc'Uai'^tt C»!o ie»,cr the lLhcbitaas

pffbmeothei p^rt. i.rp;rtsof h\ coloi y,

Pnvided'el-w.-.yt. That aay c i« ptrfoaj

wh . h?.ve agreeab'j to, and in co; :e of a

Fthe Am -^ for r

iVigtste inp-ir. i a o£warMhe rt re« rata the U-

t» cury he L:.ks to pene.rd. <t

intfi the back feftietae.nii.oF New Erglatd.

JE-xtraO ofa Littet fret* tr-fttl, Afrilij.
•• This Eornii g arr'rve-d hue the Hibernia,

C •?' 'Kiethcli, Irom Cor''., who faib-d from

the ce the 9 b in.it and, inferos, that the men

of war, wltss,awards of forty fail ef u*a-fpor 1

t tbeir convoy, i>rled 'be Stb frcratUeL

and as the wind blew f;eft at N. E. and coaii-

Btted fo for Tome days, it is imagined tie?

•be got r^ite clear. The Tafter, Capt."
liufTel,

auu the Frier. . ;cr»

- ed any A.ehftores, sndaavl on hoard, filled .ram - Cork anJ A

'y ekponcd pic^licis, or c h«r cuer-

I he aw.unt thereof, or may hcreal:er

3C& flcrei ; fu;h perfen, or perions tiuy

aicrica.

Afrit 19 Yeftrrday an expreft .
arrived at

L-ord Geraiaine^s cAce froo; Govrrnrr fryfn at

Jade on'' hoard ao« fhip, or yeJel, atd «ocvcy,

cat *.f-- -y to arry other f lice,

I
1 pi Great Britain, any kir.ds

cl p vifioni tv the asnoSnt. -rvilac t*l fach

warlike AcTft rmportedas afsrefew

Provided atj», i hat nothing in t-kii Refol^e

'.je conHrued to ta'end t» tbe prertnting fa

is ia the judgment of the Co.'a-

rair'e? sf ^afetv, &c Rjay be fuSi'.ier.t for the

perfons on board ior the intended voyage, being Torts, to izke on board the guards, «c. go.DS t«

yut on bnard at y fAip, or ather vcifcl (not pro- /i»

New-York, wi.i;h was immediztciy fsat to thi

King at Buckicgham Hotife.

JTefterdasJaV private letter? were received at

Ni r hom,herIaBd henfe frcro Lord Percy at B f-

ton. which were br< ught by f/ay of N*w Yoft.

e two French feipJ wfcieft -the Dsckeafon

fat? up the r:v;r Drleware
:

with aiBtfUfnition for

.Philadelphia, wer-e b&ih fender Frer.ch colours.

Since rc hrffi at Spi'h,'?d tentranf-

h'fcitei by any Refolve *f Cergrefs, or Lsw, osf

Refolve of this colony) arriving at, irarJiag with,

or f-i;inp from any Port, H-srfeCBr, or other

p'aceinihs colony, fuch voyage net being pro-

hibited by any Mefolve of. Corgrcfi, cr Law, cr

Refolve of this csbDy. .m

And the Ct tcmiteet cf Safety &c m the le-

vcral U ~a», aad other plscci v/fthic this colony,

H A L t F A X May 14.

tail Tueft'ay n ccing errivtd a vcfl"ci from

Caafo, by her we learn, ihut a fl.et of trarfports

(about t) fail] full cd troops vert fcen eff that

.1 b< ftnd fcr Quebec",

buuday lail the Giafgow man of war, Capt.

-, with four vtfTeli u.-.dcr her Convoy, ('aJen

/witQ Boftoa Teriei} failed for Ere'

Saturday rig';t a

for their Excel eucy's Admiral
General Hcwe.
Moy 18.. VVednefday 1^(1 was fent In

the OrpheMs Frigair, Lapt lla-j n
fchoor rr. which by her cotirle ivhen t:.L-

bour.d to B'ock Ifl md near Conor*;, .

Sunday evenitg arrived ii
, ot c„j

Squuei in 4 weeks aad a few days, Jrocn
don.

Since rur la!> feveral Tranfporti aad victua
lers arrive* here.

By the above refTd. we hear, that a numb
of Tranfporti with German Troops, in hit M
jeflyi fervice, on board, were feen going up it

<ylh Channel, the lat'er erd of April wit.'
j#in Admiral Howe, who w<is txpecled to foil f(

/*mj ica, isbcut the middle of this momh'ILADELPH1 A, June it.
On board

1

th* piite (hip arrived fir.ee our 1m
theie were firral very fine fca iur:)e, iateade
as a ertfent to Lsrd North ; ore ol which, vrii

his L^rdfhip's tiaiue nicely cut id the foel!

h.ft weekprefented to the v/.jrthy Prcfideot
Amei lean Congrcfs.

We l the inhabitants of ihe ifl-cd <

bo are ftarving for bread hat<
n ef fiity bitg'fheads of Run, as a \ .

fent for ct- E.-g,ifh foUicrs u, i/.fttre lbem wii
ccurk~e xo beat the Tanke* rcbtli

Letterft vn Martintct, Maj \9,
" Gov: tr.meot here feems dilpi,fesl to < rai

mere indulgence to the American tradtrt
price of Sour h « advaccfj, iDd I fc r

this pert will be r.ep: open to the end of the fsa
tner— Powder too begins to be plenty.

"

Extrefl ifai.Htsr'from Netahern
(

" Seveial letters 'rtm ihe eartward
accoHnts being r-cc r* ihe Wcit
that the FrencriKirg had fTtttJied aj

land's employif g forefgn trcops, aid iu

quence tkereaf the 'HriTia'cs are Hopped
;

is much to be feared, thtfetkriei are onl) :

'ted kO a'.iuje US.
N £ iV T Q R A.', June 17.

•;, »fa t,efte*from the H>.n. Jj/rn Mane,.:
Prcjidtnt oflhf Ctntinentai i-trg:

Csnvintiw cf ihJi City, dated Pii.'agt

June 1 1, :773.
'CSNTL*. Ff

,

THE Cor.gretv. iuve this r

and are fully convinced, that i

^go of General Howe to make an
upon tbe Ci y Ot New YorV as f »a as p ( Jible
the attack lfiey h«fe rtifon t«

le vithin ten dayx • I 233 therefore m
neftly to re^ueil you. by oiderofCn
c^.ll f-v'h ycur mi!i:fa as r:^uefied ic •

1

of the 4th inflant, and to foi

op '.'.en t© the ciy or New i ci k ; and th

direft that th#y rasrch i:. c mpaiaies. arar;- '•

w .y that will h<.ften tbeir arrival there

important day is ai hand that veil I decide cot •

ly the fate ci tie cify *f New Va>k '-

probabili'y of t!*e w: o ce. O
occuon there is co nectfTiy to ufe argv.L

1 Americaas ; thtlr fecii; js I well k.30 .

prompt 'hem to iheir di* y, a .i thi fscredi 1

the cauf; will trg - - he grea

e!> exertions ol r-^ t • ind eipcdiMoa are -

fi'e to prcvenr our e:,emi;j tr.m getting pc

of that t*-*r, re agaiu m&a
nefily r-ejaeft yti ta the »:>n>e, and by the - 1

^ity of Cangiefs, ;o fe?d forward -.be mili

giee^kiito the r of C^Qgrefi, and tbi

y a will do it witn ail the difpaict which lite

fioitt r Sj'.ce cf the cane demands.
I fa Ironr.r te br, Gentlemen,

:: moft 1 Me ferv. 1

HANCOCK, Pr r.

To the honor.; b!e C^ivtntian of New York.

Tiers a tewo, as fatej

the 28th of March, I

; ?aj«, lint
6rl of the Kt'ffiaa ti

meiica, erabarlcrd af S?ade ihe ly.li off
I were to fai. i : Th t

faid the rliag

gainft the Landgrave of Hcfft (.

into the Engl i:h.fer<jcc.
' We iiear Iram Morris Tevrn, th

ence to, order's received* fro-m *Sese:al D'.ckeo(

Col ForddrVw tijs-hisi r
f.o

, one (Juartet for immediiot fervic* ; s»l

to the honor ©f tke county ard c

they arc er gaged, immediately tnrt.-

. eers — It is to he hoped, that thrfe 1

petiple will meet with the appiaufe they d

and enccirage others u iiamitate the:

auif la.

Laft Saturday week %i ' I-ong I

Hoop trfim Cspe Franctii^, ,i;dcii.wi.li

:

wiD«. h».»>r.c?», cumbrick* nutl

- l-'.cded,

Extrscl sf* letter from(Albany, datedjunc t? 13;
" 1 vra9 tfcis mouicat iaformto by >/;aer



I abr«it joooflbtrtgu'ar trorfs

-river St. Lawrence as far ai theThree

I.here they weie buly inirencxing them-

whxh dme General Sullivan, with hit

trrivrd at the Sorrel ; he imsEsdiateiy

MO of bi) troops under General Thorop-

I ,rca down to diflarfge them, and by ap-
! Cl there it nor the le^ft doubt but he wiil

' L\ ptt'-pefft ; fhould he fucceed in this, he

I doed to march hit srray to Quebec, at

• ha<e no fufficient force to withfur.d

'3elide», the Canadians are extremely

•urnih crjr army with all fech kiad ct

, as (hey have, bar*!y on havtrg a err-

or tie delivery. 'I hey alio v.f.t cctv

r.ud joined am army by great cambers,

r o Grn. Sullivai/s arrival, and fir.dirg

Trmy re-.reatiEB. tlje Canadian* brgged

ed that eur array ftauj i not le»ve the

— Fr«m th.efe cifcucaftance:, aitbo' they

i a treacherous people, we have reafon

vJ«de that iht7 are determined to be our

i %9 fuppoit us with their ail. Gen.

;r is oared the f'h and 6 h irifiant.

t's and Col. Shea's battaliem are

xpecled frcsn J - a great

iuli.iH lr.m the different par ts P*

if, Connecticut and thii province, fo

-ck we mar expiS to

it leal 25 c«3 men.

R T F Q R O. jaue j};

'day the Gererai /ifiembiy of thii cn!b-

his place, puriuanr tea fpeciai wsrrant

7 hii flennr Goveru.r Trumble, in coo-

f a req-Jeft from the Hon. Continental

vsral regiments to beis»rr ediately

f this and the neighboiit-

.1 AiTjaihly of fVs tsleny in their

hare repealed the Aft piffsd in

immediately iflliflirg or drafting a

•••he militia to he held ai miaute men, and

qaence of a req/iejl from the Hen.

cgrefr) v«ted cijpht regiments cf

ee immediately -raifec'iLir the defence of

;e o:her calooiei, and have appointed

id Watsrluty. and James Wads-
nr»; Brigadiers Gc.-erai, The other

re net yet fettled.

:ab!"e has r^ce'red an expreft

lUl Ccn c g him to

nra'fizg his men. ?s cer'din iatelli-

-ed that New Yoiiwill be-attacked

-i a few days.

man ?.t A - 3 re

Mod. General Thomas di

4 aoxatChiOibWeabouta fortnight (ince.

.-.fioacla oeea received ia

i,»a bany, thata i i'ge Nutobir
Tribe cf ii.eiar.*, headed by Sir

, had ccme dssvn the Mo!w.wk Ri-

T»aaner, and that C:r,eral\Set

?d with .
• i to meet

;teh.
g k ofSritain ac£ her al'i-j

* em^-l ycd ia the deRruftion cf Anie-
ns and armies, and every engine of
- - :

-
-, that the fopiifky or bell ca<s

t »-e prepared to r*:e« r e the horrid plan,
ready begun, aad a few days will

rnal defi^n, t« the Tvtakeil light.

r England delights in Wivod. yea, ;n;r'\.

e blood •! America. Hi ffians, Han«-
1 Brunfwicker*, Cani'ints, Indiass, Nc-
egulart and Tories are icvir^d to the c

This is no SAioa, b-.'t an av:iul reali*
of a delirium, but fubftanci \

•iCt. The tyrant of Britaia bath
-Itednefs.-a-d the -lood cf

> 1 he fhedihat the viaeyard sa3y be peace-
..A. The plan is r ; p« for executica
» to«perate — Lift up y r eyes, my

: deflruelion.lJce a JI>ad, po'ur-

. r.rn tvery qaar'er, even fism
he fouth. and trrm the eaft and

ne decree is £3ne forth, and as fate
-wtk is the p jrtico of all that

• ;

: n can overcorbe. Reufeup,
^.ad arm your fclves tor'th^ encounter,
he harnefs, asd let hifti that hath ao
his garment atjibayone. Remfmb.r
ulvaiita oF your country dep<-.n»« r.n

it eiertioo ; and tnat this famraer will
fate of Axaerie*. Dan v

t b'-g^jle at the
r>ea your all is at A-ike, if ic cor quer

I' it lands andcor.fi!'catiQjis will abundant-
f the eipence ef the war, and if we are 0-
||i#ar all is gene, and it m.itters not h«w
r e»p»ni ia the contest. Let as there-

P e»ery efi; at to rhofe who go
ibaule and jarpurd ^h:ir lires i.i the

. el, tr^t if che ai

cry is fuppre/I.^ :-.» ev f-. will iorTita-

» aid taat ht wha, at thijfzafei, Cirils at

1

-•he >!«rg;, aric". wafses the prejrfouslime in id's

baraneues, en trivial matters, betrays a very weak

or wicked mind, and like Nero, would have fid-

dled whiie Roae wasburni*?.
A K. M A T U S-

N E VST C n T, June 20;

'LsrttT'ridaT arriyeU here from a cruiie the brig _

Andrew D.rii. Capt. Biddle, who abor.t 14

^lays before took two tranfpert ftips frcm Gree-

nock in Scotland, having on loard each job

Scotch troops ; Capt: L ot the oft-

ccrs, navit»^tors zrd faii«rs, Uj the number el

'4-. with all the fmall artasai d *".gg^>£e uf vilue,

. masn'd the Slips with I
nien.. and kept

- mpar.v with them :\ days; vrken, being a lit-

. rie. whn'oiit Nantnckei' -fl 1 'vere chafed

by five ece a pret'j J rge ma| at war,

upon which he ordered the prires to Heer

irererit'-ccoffes, a*d though the man of war

aftrd hin>, '
!oft fi ? ht

or lae-tr nope f«
being arrived at fcaie fi

'•= prifonefl

..br were landed here on vening,

rra y> fta '

and to Boftt

Latl Saturday arrveuht- ig Charmlsg

'Peggy, Capt. JoCtpJi j uicy.tn*! dfi,» frota

•C\ir„'c % rs Carriage and izfwivej'gepa,

and 35 men.; fhe has brru*ht in abeut tc tor s

cf powder,.?. - in: i:y sf try good:.

.On Tuv*i'~»y arrived here, C"p:. Cbarch, ia

a'floop from Hifpaniola, with fern: powder and

arms ; zlfo a Ucge'French Gsop, from the fati

plac*, bc'and to New Landon ; the fame day

Caot.Mur.ro.framD to. Frcvideace.

2 S T Nt . 'June aV.

• 'Tis worthy 'J (jpecial Qjcticei thit .he r^'h rf

Jane 1774. was the allowed for trading

veiTcis to icafc sr enter. the psrt cf Boftoo, thro*

the cret'v.iitj ot a b irliament ; and

that on the 14Tb ofjtxne, 177b, thrcUgfathe blef-

fiag rif God upon the operations of a much irj.i-

red aood oppre:fed people, wat the.laft day allow-

ed for Britrfh m:n of war,,or rainid-riai yerfeJs tc

'reaaain or enter within ihe i'aid port, bin as Arrie-

'rican pfizei. Thai hai P r»viu?ncs retaliated.

..•W A T,£ R T O W N. Jtse 24.

The two priies tfientfoned in k'G'r latt a» re-

ported fr?m Sdleoi, o'iog t.'iet?, we have H ce

learned 7. ere two tranfps. ts v ; r.. a f'iip and a

bn-r !>:;•" 9-cetland, with 22s Highlanders on

board, who were chafed by 3 or 4 f eur pri

teer;, into.
v " inii';:!, Tcheie, irftiid of finding

prottfi T were l hli-

gei to ftrike. to the As "g. -The ftp,

naoten':

befldes (dilcrs, maim
veral hr^urs. in ' k lied ar.d

wounded. Ltept. Col. Campb: 1, (v.*ho"we.hear

w?'« commaodc-rih .0 en battalions)

and a - oflicers, all

lOngir g to the corps of hightanders, are ?.m-.ng

the prvfjacrs.; H j«r :ie r «f the far

'
Jr/e died h ' ': gradual decayt of nature, and hit

end was. peace.
,;

•• He ehi'J hii eytt. otidjawihltGtd

•DIED ] Mrs. Ccpeland.wiic of &r. Ephraim

Copeland of BoA-sn. .

At Hilim, (Vr» Nm Stvtim) Mr. TieoPh '!'JJ

Li'lie, late «f Bofloo, Merchant^

Cdony of the.

Majiehufett; 'Uny !
Trcalurei''» Office June .2-3,

1776.

.corps, wi-.' 1 the tn
.

C: Tb<
•ing, tr r Mackerzi'e

carried, tu aod iatere'd the ia;ccedinj

v.-
; :h no ili F ur men an board the

-:;rs " ;. o si thein, it

':: feared tr. JTta'lly ; .

C'» Turfday. Iaft the •; iur bay tonl-s

another fioe i ;r» &
6 nionths provifl-on on beard, and cirried her fate

into Pe'tcn.
* The beginning cMaJj w< '• ofjioa

Isighlar dcr' \vere under can fin en ect in the wci k

'Zc aliss h^ufi; in Bodon :

r
: hthe ereate/l

SB

pr.rt rf theca aav- been dittribu : : in the ceun'ry.

Yeftejfday Afte'r'eoa ia large Ships were feen

fiandirg in ferrBofton, tho t to ^: the Rinisiader

iii :he Scotch Fleet, with their Conv
On the yth infiant died at CzncirJ, John Beat-

ton, Ej\i aged 74 yearr, sn.l :n \uk his Remains
were rt/pcilfuliy interrld there.

Till worthy man vjai l.rn *n Stmlfend, but had
lived h' & li^ourjl tfytirj in that tinvn 1

ht a-.-quired a la'ge tyJ'e, a::d foJ/t'TcJ a. refu '.afiot

remarkably fair and u;i 'potted. He
rigei, dtveut (hriflian, ar.d bre U ef
/' 1 rcligicn ni-htch ke prefefftd. rtu dedlhg^aere
ft ju.fi and pun flu til. bis fi ipntUhip fo tru:

enverfatien ft In-.fenfive ar.dfmcere^a-r.

chirge of bis public officer ft upright and tm
t"hit b? ctracfled from all nub* t*e-w himan iincem-

than fftare tf csh^./erirt and ejleem.,

Jfir obliging a-'}i to his friends, hit htu-.'iej t*

-many, his bentfaftions 19 the mi, : g',f-

pel -which he l*ved, hit ciiriti'i it the /"or, and
the iej'i'flt *f his laff tuill to th'm end n

f

ufer, eviJcrce thit in him ,'irit n uilltid

i»i'b great btnewfeu^' and g'nertft

li'ttle a"f>-aran • ,.. cinumflunci
eiiJ much re

He tc>) no ifne, but bit

of* rnofi

f"T^ R E delinquent Conchies and Collectors

i of the fevcral Towns wirhia. this Cslsrtj

..for theyears-i769, t ^> :i 7 74 ii:eiufive ; are hei'e-

'Vy Notified and direiled iruraediately to pay cbe

Treafurer of this celoay the funsdoc frsm them
'.refpeclively as Collt-ftors, or Confiables for raid

i'ears, etherwife Executions will ilTue aga^rrl

thern.agrees-h'e toOrder of the General'2 fferp.bly.

HENAT GaRD NKR, Treafirer.

HE Treslurer of this Colon) hereby

gives N eiice tbat be is di --etfied and

empowered by. the; .Gsar.ral ATTerribly ut'

i".iJ Colony, to W:\e a Sum cf . Moiiey, nut

'exceeding Fifty '1 hoafand Po\i,,ds. Any
Perfons difpi len.!, may apply to thti

Treafurer, at bis OfHcein Water S.ud

Money is wanted imme.

Tr&tJhreT*} Office, June .1 2, .177 5.

Colony of the Mafaekufetli Bay, .Lincoln, $.

TJ-Jere being a Libel 2!ed before qae agairft

the Brigj,£itir.eLc'7.ilBritaIn,bi'T'h(naWmtt

:cd toes, fkid to be' improved in c^rryirrj fep.

piics to tbeFle.et andArrny-employed agaii.fi the

United C&locies and brought itts the County of

Lincoln t ^This Notice is gi?ec. agreeable to (hi
Larrs ot this Colcry. that the Court errdV.d to

try and eo^derpn all Vsffels foudd I'fefting the

Sea coafts aad brought inte either cf the Coun-
ties sf York, Ciirnberland or Lia-coln, will be hel3

at theMeeting Kevfe inshe £aft Frecinft inPow-
nalbfcvo' onTr.efday the 6~.h dij at Augufi '77(5,

-at "iftfl'cfsckin the fereoeen, to try thejurli«e »f

the faidCaprure, thatalf Perfons coDcernedmay
appear and {hew Catife if any they have, why
the laid Brigantine, her Cargo and Appurfccaa-

~ ots SiojlJ n«t b: condemned.
TIM. LANGDON, judge of faidCourt.

VX50<X>O<>i»<>0<i>0<XXHKXHXXXXXX>;H»<
A cbfnm»d;6^s "genteel ifCoach whh fo.ur

tlorf-rs, is eip-clea i-ili ftt cfi it X;w Y.ik in *

few Days, any Perfocs waaciag a PuLge cz.-ay ap-

ply taMr. Samr.el Soliso. Fani-r .'-'*

Lane, aad be further inform'i,

Eoiien. June 22, 1^76
xxxxxxkx |o<hkx><x>.x>«.h>oio<k««xs;x

T O : B, E ?S .0 L D,

L Iarg< yearig-Hoffa Ehatigttes ^dlin^z
Carriage. .-ifo, Wanted a goad Sidals'r.

.

for which a bandfome Pries wi 1 be given.

L i'lirc of the irrie'er, .

LL Perfbns ih-.t haTe-any Demanda ea the

Efface of Cipi. iittt, deceiii'ed, ia

in,, are defired tobring in their Ciairr;

:thoi"e who are i.i ieh'.ed to i'.iid Etlate are tdlel
upon to tfay the facie to

iph If:

Boiion, Jvine

20. h, 1;

J.J F
.

' 7t
£.d~i>. Grief, j Adtnini-

uj Sa-mls, > firaters.

Zrj.h. Hart{ t J
K>»*^K,« »o<tr<^<x:«J<x><K.«><x .x\<x>:x)(>f><

Aperfcns vrho have any demands _ca the

tftitc of Jonrtken 1 ongfeJUvt, 'ate of

ch'ns EfA,; deceafed, ar-Ctljiid to brirg ia their

accounts to Divid 'Ltngfeijomii «-cr. or to the

l;'ft vi'i and teuarsea; t.f laid deo^afed, that

-

'

:d to laid efis.te, are reg-aefted >.o cniie .im-

;te payrrien! to f..id executor.

__—_

—

^. ^ •„ ., ,.Ra :.ie

itien-h iaflaru Jane, a Nego |^l.-<n r.a-

med C,i ut :

r
.l" y ifears 6f ;V je, five' i ot

f^ven inches high, tark away na fii
s,rt

Coat ivttb-y< :'n?, a co tan z r d lip-

nen V/aiflcoat yellow, S whi.:e Hript ne bine do\.

?. pair bla:k ierg?Brc:c".es . ?riu rid In tg Soi

tvv j woollen Sa.irt*, a Bea --r ;';at, an:
Occ th^t fpeaks 'he

Reads asdWrites;.: Whafoever fha:l t. :

away ar-.d re :. n him 10 the SuSfcribci ih i 1

have SIX DOLLAR-; Reward and < !

Charges paid. , .WILlil aLFEU .'

Worcester, Ju»e i8:.o, ; -76

ifi

To be ,S.;ld by Auction, at tbe Heuf.
Mr. Benjamin Burdick in M\rblehead,.6-. I Ctrr.'-

day the 4th Tls^ A ju!y nut, the Brijiimr.e

- her Cargo, eajjfl tine, «
nter, breaJ, t'.njjufs, H.\cdri,Uar-

Icy, rt^u.. r:«?,t ^«ap and Caadlaii



On WEDNESDAY 2

A i NitTR i loruing,

Will be Sold by Public Ve < ue, at Rtfjr.ELL'a
in C^iieen t'?r;st.

A g'--<*( Varfetv of Houie Furniture,

K hich are.

Mahogany and other Tables, Dcfts, L-:r-

thtr b. torn Chain, L kmg Glafks, Feather
Bcl$ ird Bedfteads, Chrfti of Draws &c. with

a variety »f K ch n FuTnitnTe.

J. i.L. AntVon-er.
WeJnefJay 26 Ii June, I J£ o'Uo.k.

TO RE SOLD.
V/ILLIAM V/ATfSON,

A^ent fur the U uted Colonies, at public av J>'nn,

to b: lielJ at Pl;/m:uth, ia the coamy of Pfy-

ro tsth, M3 .V- 10 h 1 f July neat, ai.d tobeesn-
tiau>-d Tom <Jay to el ay liil the v.h le b; Lid,

th- f Hawing vefT Is ir.d cargoes, v'v.

The fi^ip H::ppy Return, b/irtbcn about 15O
ton v cargo coniitting of feu. c a), a few barrels

beef, brv.d, p-a-;, ftc. Sec.

The fii ; n<.?Norf'i>!k, burthen about 1 40 tons,

targee
j of lea coal, * few barrels beef &

bread on* c$& deck nails. Sec.

^P'jmru-H\ [?me 17 , 7 ".',

/,, .
— —— - i n '

•

1 heiuhabiiairts ui the lotvii at <^nurujljn/'i

arc h:rcb/ aotifi'd that a mseting ofla'«. lina.

bitan-s it to be h Id at -hi hcufe efMrs. ilannah
Whtivte:. . re BfT the Caufsway in faid T*wn.®ti
W ; C-h of this i.ntasit Ju e, at Two
o'clock afrernsnn, to bear the repsrtof taeCom-
njj; f T- it j'y to the General Court
ii <;-. h > to de-

trr.'ji"- \vli it ft) rs the> will uke to

procrrt icii-'tt tdiftrefs. 1 he
mm stee ate Lb:

the i' id [tibabtai

•I m 'h*ir attend .r.ce at the

to tor dei 10c m-
.' ihrm.

rV.

1 -is m«y be a general

THOMAS F :GTO^, & Co. .

\; Meeuog H< trf in CaHlbri !gr,

H.lVi£ for a!e a ir * Eng'iih G
fui Crocke-

ry War-, acd ; ;-.

I*he abovs Goods and Wire will be S >Id at

Wholef !• vry fav ro 'h- Fuich.ifrr, as

lh-<r qp« jVsi rr>eo'g«g" in or'

Dip'd Ta!lo,v CANDLES per Bex, Tallow
j Barrel, Crown Sea**. Hrr- So2p

j r 100^1.
(hft Soap by the Barrel, to be fold by JO E F */

LG J, x.f-v Dr Bylep's Sf-eti'^ H \j(>,

(tb Rsd rr UIlSiG'x, a. the

Ea'-J oi JCi g S rrc-i, B .

TOIT !.ft Ftiday Night btwrcn V; f !T,g

^ toj^'s Tarcrn in ". Decch f
i

itern in Walthar^t, a Potk-t Book, cantaiareg

one <S i"> i ent,-.l V'.i:i, qlc r ditto, one

|/>/. Bill, ar.d Change^ to the A03 a r of obet
^ 6 Lawful M«ney. Wh&cvi r has t tkea op ti e

lame and wiil bring it t^c. 1

} ti | ; . fon of Sou.ti-

bor.ongh or the Piinfer hire**/ ihal) kaTe I htee

DOLLAR f^r th ^r X^'d-iffs
" T 2T1? TTTT, "*"

'

A Large Hr.afe, or P.irt of it, fiu^ed oa
Caisbridje ft-oad, ia Brock'yn. F r fur-

: Particular-, ir- -juire ot William Af-
t)i"Tra!l, (iTir tf ; n ' i

K jjz C —: . , ,. .. -

ALL. iCilOjl .li.u .- V\ r... , L>>.... -».i.» »l.

ihofe who ars indebted to the Efia e cf h 5

1a*c Sirnecr. i"t 1 y of Bofion, e!ecea.fed, are o^ fr

rrJ u tit lie trie iaa>e v ih M; ty Pf> fey [wii« re"

iiJeiia JPeymoath) Adsn.'h.iftratri-| to fini E'fate.

Wji'T'cwi, jc-h !m--. , ""^.

?!

krtu «tp obdu. a r'outigh: p u, ^ in j I

1 H

J5_ Cti-i ,at-culoui:€d Mare, «V-»r _c 01 6Yeari
old her Mane and Tail « !iulcda;ku than her
B'idy trots .r.dp^rci, fMt^d ail r< «~.d. h. ; nn -r-

iific<al m.irl< I he nwj tr by applying '.o Tinis-

iby Sh r-nan of ba bury may r-^vi ifce f

be » hargts - vii
L
".irv ;r Jtt>- |M^.

--— . : .

—

• «

tae t. a c toei ., ^. . . i., ^
'-0 be fiw rr fu \eirs old.

a p<dilti r J. wi j main
sect ai'j, a imaif uyi id' his face his back little

crj. k j. a t- :t tbitt.-en hacdi
high. ><-: . *#A7 iff BRiOGES.

HrtUilt' T'u T, e 4 !7yrj

A tew toci Of ficrlr;; ^^^ m,rTC -
,:

-
'r >

tv

WHEREAS t'ue juli
-

U5> the fub cri •> r-, t 1 .c u
the 71 h r.f .bis inilau?,

Detf'.bam (r>ld P..riiii) at ten of th< d the

foren 000, in oidtr in t

a llegifle r 1 f Dtedi,

nn.> irae of the juftutt f ;r >

ty -bet at the lime and plaee af<Hrcl'<4 k

faid pnrpofe, yet there n^t being a n: j-iri'.y of

the jullic-s pref.-t.t, tj.e faid Totef
(
iou!d cot be

op-ned aLd fnrted as the law oirtcl : tbrr*

the
j tkc pi ace in and lor the I" id c

ty, ;;rt hereby ags-in notified to give their atter-

dai.ee at the meeting houfe aforefaid on the fe

cir.d T'ltfday of July nest, at ten of the rleck in

th; forenoon, in order to cpeo and fort the »eiei

af - faid.

JONS Milt.
JOSA. MLTCJIF,

Jaffiees rf the Peace
f<id C"n <y.

Qaoram went.

r>-\ p 'rri
*« 1 I If

I Ml

D d' urn June 13, 17'

6

N B. It is daired ihst there may be a gene-
ral attendance of the "jufltcei f«* faid ccnaty, te>

preTrnt any farther dJay.
x* xxx w<^>: v.vxKxyjooooti'Kxy^'X
Coleny of the Ma <t Hty, PlimoBih. fT

LIBELS ixc filed before rnc agsinft the
H. igantit en'o ab- ut le-

v-t. y 9i<i< tors -romrmaded by Richard Blythe,"
and a!io a^ainft the Schooner Pcj- gy, burthenM
ab ut r,i:ety f©rs corrraanded by Samaef Gi!-
flnie : which VrfTels are faid to have been irn-

f in c,r;yir,g lupplies to tlie^Pleet 8c Army
etnp! y'd sgainft tba United Colonies, and 'ekes

ar.d br tight into the Coarri-s el Fit \<cuth ard
I ar.d theCrart -r"ct>ed tofsyard condemii

»H Vefftf* that fSall b: fo*n«J inlefir.^ the ^3
Coafls of America and br ;?• ht ioto e iiher (

:ies of Piirn.Hth . Briftol,

tneket or Dukei Ct:UaHfi, - h 1J at PR
th on Ftirfpy the fVrh day of Jtj > at

the hour of Tea in the V ;rtnontt, to try 'he \»{-

ticc of the faid Captures, of which ice is

n— pcrfwant to the L»ws of the C
fi Persons chiming Pr^p'rty io faid

• t Cargoes -rein

that they *ny priear and.fhe ,.vCau f- if ary
Iir.vr, why f.iid V- ff-is wifh th^irCarp--es and-.s>-

purienances CiTjId n»t be condemr
N CU jN»dg.»H faid Cr.^-t.

1 hofe Oiriccrs that have taken
Beafii g C r the Colony's Service in ihe

Regimeal bsssfer my Cotrraand, err hereby re-

d to rn k> i -.m-d;*e Re tarns of thafe Per-

il. n» who hiv- inlifted in fafB Rcgimrnr, and to

Q3: rch them t» B flon as f^>on 'ts c fiiS'e.

I HO MARSHALL, CoL
V. -"-•-. Jt»n« 5, •

r
l\l^. CtnsTjTi Ci «ppoijitttf Of

~
ra! Art":-, b y ef this Coi nr, for fupp'

the Continental Array with W^od, ss they ar'e

cb >ut m. ti-g i fin ii fettlement.of their *c« n«rs
do hereby % ve public Noiics, That they will at

tend th,at Bofiaefs at the

Storer's. a: Wsrcrtown, till the faft d?y 0i

inftitttj Juhj. and ro longer.

D--.VTD CHEEVER, p-_r tn

JVlip'oion, Jut- 3 «77fi.

r
.I"

,
-
vJ ^"' lii ' '-" ' L' u"day the

A. d. y of June, at Eleven o'clock i« ibi l

3, at pu'lic
I
y the capt«rs) a

£ce farge Sncw burthen ab.ut 1So tans,
two good faics of bails', ;-rd two Cables aod Aa-
chrrv, almeft new, and 3lf her ot

v
er ap:ur;eoan-

cc«. Cehajet, ].^c 3 177
P. S. Th? tozii ii:.rs rf Sale '© be feen at

the ti.'Dearid p!ac; above menti'-.!»ed.

ALL Perfons indebted to vt that bave »u/
.
Demands on the Efta c oi Captain Di

Whitney, late efWarertcwH, < c -re ^efi-

red to bring in their rUc-unts 10 Sirsoo W
n<?y, or Daniel Wh'tney, of \Yit rt.-vrt afere-

faid, Executors to fait! Eiiare, En Brier izr let-

tl-T.ont,

ALL Perfons that are tm'ebteJ^Tr^cr
'

?,vj Demaitds on ihe £iia;e of Mr. J. hi
Whitney, late cf Vvatcrtown/deceafcd.

fired to epplv to^brahani Whitney, ,f Water
towa aforefaid Admir.illr.ttor tc f.»id Eftate. in

order for a fpeedy fettlcraeat.

rnr^AKEN rut ofa p-fture ia Charleftowa, a-

| btur feur miles from the ferry, on the 3J
«f Jute, a. dark brown Mare, 7 y«.m old, with a

tt.<r in her fo.-ehcad. ae>3U-. 14 bauds and half

btgb, paces c'. v,,fl/—Whoev-r will tr.ke up faid

Mire, and rctj&n her to Stephen Ceddard of
( b ar I

>• ft -;**>;. J>.. f>vfus To.?fyr of Atbcl, (h .

'

— v; Ar L4ftS reward,
me

This Day is P

Oj|lr\a Sods on the Nature cj
' .a 1

en I Pc uy nl i

I O w
Slate oi lh' ^(M
Money dra, .W
an Accent el U, e N
ditur h c- the'

By RICHARD PRICh, D. D
y I 1. : T e

^ [ «« ; of ose Country ovi-Of the Jofi-reof the WarJl
^

h * War with Am
the Vn,,p'
eyof the War wkh America -OlM
rjOl the Probaf,,fi ty of fnCC£
wt'h America^

fl d an
aSateoftheNatiaaafDeita

5
W '\"" v-'"'»' •—//# r.y.\^B/rr„„/ »/stwi ,', :rr f/ ;;i/ i;

Government in America

,

Printer, pr*p9fe t»Jelt ,ltt. ,

•/one hi ling and fir Penct t.lh JM
Edition -»as jold there at two Sh, li al

At the »bft T(. p Uct. p . b ^ ^A few o( ih-, crf m-a-ed
C O M M ON 3 E

Perfons iadebtcd ro the
te,s eitUer tor AVW/ />*/.,,, or ^
C, P ;, - :: >' tWeia tl, , /„, „

^n vi.h tlte row is ope,
/.» cefired to Fend the rff,r *M
mi b. e^.bled to^i.ei..,-.

thet, ,

edb fore, as wei} anhaiV t tey v •

" b ''< :d *'n ' rrg thela.e '
b ckade, wh-ch ri> -y %7; re jQ a , arh]H
ner obliged to

The Tiibiicarc hcrci ~"
•t held at

« ^ >:t m. on every f-co jrj a>
J1 l hisaQ 4 theejluicg i.L
tice

•* ^*<* iJ^^-./SV^*,^*. .'

AN-away rrsaj j fhuaS.-i
\. a ^''gr

of Marblehead, n
of age, n i'< 3 a litle kn'x'!-: • -a :

when he wen .. 'J c 1

*-ith r«^

hrt4 '

gsck fh>
tsie up fa:d negro, or give inform
th- f-jh<c»ibe. o-iiy hsvehimag-
T!V j*s reward a D d all nrfl
gesp.kl by

^

;?

carrying «fFf.iid -
| a y S h

hie f -V» r ., rr 3 ,^,

JO

L.lt a;

» -I

7**n artkle »f the regol

7, I have he r-.d aji

Jacob Smi'h aid R b-r; j.-nrifen,

/Cra^any iA C«'. Edosnnd F
raarV ao In

apd

who have acy EA
crto the faid ;.rr.i'.h eM

'• i g dTebts contrafted ip,

- >r acc-uots to me tb

taAant, at eny quarters in Betlon. fo

^ Ci--"
i and difehax

ad ninfiratr.'sj, wh ttetu! fir

onb?th days ros S F k VA
"^^French and Dutch" G d"0M.gn mat of French

ar^ ready ier fale, at

Ccrjhili, Ately imprsvesi byj
Aroor.s* which a

A ve r
y 5;rcat chsicc of

1, fiae lawns, c

s, c ugutt, gatsae aprons, las,

tdkerchiefs, c

4 tto, ft

faitvs, pe>Gai

tapes c_«ch thr , J . fvperfi e, 011

to-fi * ;o

cwo.i velvt's 1

i

rar.

.'.cu.. cuaa:iues>«
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frm/nT #/./A* unavaida.hU Hectftty

xfediting ike Public Affairs cf this

;y (in bur Branch of BuffKefs the

e sur Printing a half Sheet »nly this

C any Occurrence turns up

ic Notice, -we are deter-

' ave m Fault tofin$.

gence, prepared

Paper, aft cenfio^

id.
JO, *^Jf- * .». » JO\&, *• (SV*!^-*.-^**^ -*»-

•/, June 24, 1776.

*c£.*S 1/ J .'or? or? of the Central Court,

Ac* f r for«i-£ and regula-

itkia ihe Colsny, &:. 7"** S#

fn of tach ar.d every ttvsn are dirtiled to

ice of ihe colony a number if

iron fhovelt, tiarrjiv axes, art! pick aUes,

ftl. ar.d keep in fame jafe place

ft »f tht militia upon an alarm:— And
5 it may iefcwid txpedient tc make ufe of

rating fortifications, or for olheme-

?/. Therefore,

td, That tji- SeUa Men cf each, ar.d

color.y, hi 3=*d the?" here-

fever?.!!y Impswered aad directed upon
- being made, to deliver the vruoie, or

f th*. too's ,:rsvided, agreeable ta the

k fii«, to any c ^ncralTiaa'd ciTi-cr ccra

foldiers etrn.oycd in foc-

g-: y in any town in this cs

Liii- e fame, partita

I ealioning the r.umber ct each tool f o

Id ; aOrtfaid Office; s are hereby directed

i
;' '• Icctaeu as tejoq

after they nave dose ill ir^

St- nee

Timothy Daniel/on, Speak. P. T".

Head & concurred.

; Loiueli, Dep'y Sec'ry P. 'f.

r pari oi the CatmcU.
A trne Ccpy. Atteft.

jiSp Lowell, Dp y Sec 'ry P. T.
_ lives, Ju ie 26 1776.

i. That the i Refolve of Con
e ferera! Hews Papers

it G ion jr. Atie
muel Freeman, CK-ik.

; G R E S 3 Tune 14. 1776
it hai been reprcfemed to

;re:» :aat gre?.! quantities cf

beef and p rk hzvs been purchafed for

not r- "rained may r;

- Amy difEcu't and u :certain.

Ived therefore, That no filled Beei or

1 • a» much as may be a.c-flary for the

ne Crew, be tip- rtcd from ai.y of the U
es, in any VeiTel under any pre

r of thisCongrefs.

B; Order of Coogrefi,

HANCOCK, PnfiJcat.

iUtTlON u t li a J

.

old at Pa • sn.b/ orier of the
nines cf ihe General C( urt, en

j

; oeit, at Three o'Cisck in the

1 Lree fifth parts of all the Hay as it c»w
i>3 the Ifnad, known by the aan e of Long.

i, TheSale will be

-.Aon, precifciy
l»rk on Wedotfday next.

WILLt AM
|

C EAF, ShrrifF

iiOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE,
•;JJay the i£ h D*y of July inftant, at

,
ck ?, M at the Boufe o» Capt, Lemuel

^Innholr'sr ia R.oxbu-y— Fifty one Acres

JiP^STUHS Land, lying near Lid Houft.
rtker part icalars inquire of faid QH I

|»*7 Ja'y il» 1776.

WILLIAMSBURG, June I.

The piratical veffsl c:mm2Ldedby Bartlet

Gsedrich i» taken, and bimfelfand ten ethers

made prifoners Sfee EAttn'.s four carriage guns,

»Ld had on board a Quantity of Weft-India pro-

duce, feme gucpowdcr. tetlJ arms
:
aad a num-

b*r rf oihtr very u ;!-s,

PHILADELPHIA, June 19.

J* C N G R E S. June 18 17^1,
Refolved, Thit r.o man in tlgfe csfontf. char-

ged with being a Tory, or unfriendjy ta the caufa

of Ame ican Liberty, be injure&in hit perfan »r

friperty «r in any^vmnntr ixhatever di/JurBed, un-

leff the frteeditlJ tigainft hint be founded on an
order of thit Co r.g reft . er the /J'.rnhly .Convention,

Council »r CotrtViitite df Safe ti of the Csliny, or

Committee of' Jnfpefiion tf to.' tliftrici ivherein ht

refidej. Provided, that thit Rcfetutien thai! not

pretest tie a/-prchend:ng a-y ferfon found in com-

vtijfi'j7> of fame u.J dtftru'fiive ofAmerican Liber-

I) ** j"fih fufyeiled of9 d.Ji& n to commit Jack acl

,

and intending ts efcsp: . and brir g'r.g fitch ferfon

before proper authority for ettamiriattsn andtriat.

:s Minutes,

CHARLSS 7HOMPS&JU, Se:rtlary.

N E W r O R K. .' ...-.: 19

In Frevincial Cixgrefs, ile-x J'*;.^ June 14
RESOLV8D, Ttiat if aay perfojis c mmi-ted

to any goal ia tkis cjlocy, by order cf this hocfs,

ct ct any committee thereof au:horized to mike
lo?h ctKimitment, cr if aty of the ctjdaty ccm
mittees, c-fcap; from the cuftciJy of the jroiler or

gcalers, by drflgii or negligence of t>£

er or gaalers, -r^ whs<-:,-i t»\e; r: "ive!y bi

committed, the faid gaai.-r ei goalers fhall re-

ceive thetreaj-rrent d*iz to as .S.:x: whers-.-riih

the perfons f.v efcaping Aood charged. And to

tbiend that the faid g'a'erjmay have all necef-

fa'ry ^fiilance in fecuring their fiiJ prif>ners.

Refolved, That the ceunty committee of the
feveral counties be, and they are hereby autho-
rized and required to infect, and caufe the goali
in thvir f.veral and reflective counties to be made
fafe and fecure, and that this CoRgrcfs will pay
the expence thereof, and charge it to the account
ef the faid county. Ettr^ from the minutes,

ROJERT BENSON, Secretary.
P RO V I DEN'CE "June 22,

We learn that a frigate frem Halifax hat join-
ed the Cerberus at BUek IfLnd. They have ta-

a French fi jop, and a fhip, fiippofed to. be one %$
tranfports lately taken by the Acdrew Dsria,
C^pt. Biddle.

Tuefday laft jesiie ofths above neentioaed fri.

gites ran ia v^ith a fmall breeze, and fired two
broidfides into the Columbus, Capt Whipple,
as fhs lay becalmed neir Newport, which killed

one man, asi cat fuBeoTher tiggiog.— *s Dan,
as tbe wind ftruckths Coluxb^i Capt. Whipple
returned the c;-mpj<m;nt wi»h a Lroiidlli?, when
the frigate fheaf'td t&,

W A T E R T O W N, July 1.

By ac Eiprefs laS Friday Evening
4in 3 Days

fibm Albany, we have Advice that tbeNerthera
Araiy had fafeiy recreated to (he Ifl; cf Noix. .*«

boat ij Vr
iies on this fide St. John's, together

with all their Artillery, Baggage. &c.

Part of the Minifterial FJeet «rhich had beea
plyirg off and on the Harbour ,-.f Boftonfor 8 of
isD^jspa;! totk thtir Departure from theace
oa Satdtday !a.it.

A j u in Newport, 1 al *;:b, rasafired
and weighed very accurately, 4 gallans <jffea-

wattr, which weighed ;.i!i 33 b which hteTa-
pr.ratcd over a fire, acd obtained therefrom ex-

aclly one pound and three Quarters of gaod Sa\x.

F S T M. fine 27.

Monday iaftc^Qic fromNewtiiry-Pcrt

a yod^g nun belonging to fbis tawa,

who infsrm| th Hallux 30
d.-.\i ago, that she .a c

b.irk'a on b'.^rd tjie ir-afportj fi I ts

bedeftiald for New \c,,\ er Bol

but It w;,s gener.;:!? believed Icr thj

former; that th; r bad-4U-t:iar iime r.«

reitiforcirnents, ere, p: sltauz 300 irosi

the Weft { j^ies, who were blown t5"

this ciaO laft fall ; that previfi»os >we:e

very fcarce ; tha'. kc f<w roafler j
'•

: S

L(^V&LL, who was cru 'ly corf, .'d

in B Hon gor.l by order cf Gen. Gage,

for" 10 modtbi, and fcesA titnec t.fcej

with the Bunker Hill prifoners c»ii

carried to \±i i:..x, »ad Corja*iined to

prifon, where he remiiocd when ctir

infbtciatft ca;se sway ; that be kept

Up his fpiri'.s with fjrprifiog ."i r:

a-nidrt the accumulatid ir.fni s ant

:::i-she hawi rtceived a;idh.

cr ed Gen. Hqwe for iryai or to \>c iibt-

raieo.. fi feht Ms Eng'ar.c for trya!
;

that Gee. Br.-.tll« and Simon Tuf's

mrfs'J togetherifl a !itti<: chamber >. -v.*r

a gr - ; 'wd 1 Francis

Gr-eo was baV in u^ the

arms iIe•-:che^(J^.C;, detaiised from the

inhabits ts *f Bulla", to .'-- refugees

aid others ol th-- c r.. i c )"e *i b

call'd up^n to ifTi « in li ical

pnrp :fe (I butchcrir.^ .' ving

the good peoplfc«fth«

Tu fdaf IU arri 'd at Newtnry.

P irt, in a ;
> u: ten days from

C-ipt Clakfan *

neral Howe, wi h ti«e tro ps lelt

place ihsioh. ot Jufce their deflinafi

on ktpt an itiirt fecrot ; tbat no v

was fuffer'd to f.iil ' ice till 4
days alier ; thit ar, i in i^n treops h>.d

arriv'd v.iien he left that pi.

bu. 700 left to gar.'ifoa ife

77HERE% ih.-Great and General Csurtcr niftiab'y

i V at their f.ifion begsn and held oa the 371b. Day of
May; 1772. g'»ated a tax s»f one penJi} ha!i penny per s;;:

7. tke lands of th; non refident proprietors in the towi
ofAihby, in the county ef M<dd!efex : Aad whereas {Lid

tax :or the 4 b yei.r h-ai been duly iff ff.-d and publiihe j *-

^eeable to iaw, and feme proprietors or owners" of „aid

of jfehrq ;ent proprietors liiids as fK ill be ftfScicnt ts pay
faidtax.tr.d other ir cidental charges: Aid whereas ih«
e<r»ers •. f the fcllowihg lands arc delinquent ia paying fais

1

ux, viz.

N.%mes "V-hs drpuiyuthqt 1V0

the L'>!s :
or licfe

ncrj cusr. th. m
d to Ccl.J.'hVaWiiiard'spart,

Col. Fifch tw.

Col. F;;ch fcui

Co! Fi ch tw

Hu. h Hall pa>-

\vi Ernerfcn

H;ir:cr Samuel Jones

Gore p^r;

Capt Datiul Stkiney

Peter /"uhetien.

[an.

1.5-6

3
6

4

3

$

6

3

i

3

>'/L-/ Right,
j of l£ ',

\ c

57 23 S3.

SA 64

>4 64 r6 6c

5460,
73
6a

J*

37

37 4

139 "
•5* 8 1

169 1 1

47 5

r
4i

5

-;c J

*6 3

3-'

1 66 L

Fcfraerly belor.girg f<c L unei bug
Col. San B.-owo.part eiaF-aOBjiS 34 7 J5j'«8oi 'jr. <<.

R.bert P.ul
j
3 4 I 24 UJi'.U!

Heirs of Sam Reed hco 12'
(,\

Daniel Buitiick
|

I 32I 4I j

^s;ice is hereby «J7en c<s faid delirq^ent pi op .c-o:s,Yl, a t

-:h of their beds will be exp. fee, tofale at j.-ji.! c

in TueTdi^ the tit d^* of Odober rex:, .c ihe l.oufe

ti '.- j ir Samfcel Ste;ne, innhoBer^. Ctid Af.ly z-- nine of
ih: cl .ck b'f^re noor. ;

and conii\tied fcy adj rrna e t. if

need bt ua ill the jd day of laid GcV.ber, aswi;? t- ft

est to p y faid tax, and other intervening charges *U'1l*ft

pi evei- tci bypayment o» faid tax. and fuchi chargej vs have
already aitifea, unto the n»T:fToii before the>bfv- m '.ns:cned]

day.- James l.icle, "}

> Tune "kamutl Store, C AfTeffori.

24. 1776' Jonathan LceJtt. J
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Laft Sdtirday the Man. lhufe *f
' Afe mbly gave the

jo living L\ STRUCTiONS tojbeir Del gates
in Cengrejt,

Gentlemen,

WHEN, by ourinftruclions of latiNovetr.ber,

we ftriaij enjoined you, in bthalf of this

CjIodj, to difl";nt from andmterly rejef any pro-
pofition.fhould fuch be made, that might cujfe
or lead ta a reparation frera Great Britain, or a
cfeang: cf the farm cf this gevtrpment, cur re

ttiictruiu did notarifc from any c ;ffidenceof ycur
•biliy. pruJci.ce or integrity, but froaf ao ear-

ner d:fire to fetve the gocd peocla of Pennsyl-
vania with fidelity in times fo full of alarming"
dangers and perplexirg d fticulties.

•Iftt fituationcf y\b ic. iFairs ij firce fogreatly
altered, that w: r,t:w thi»k ourfelvt* jiu'i fi-.Me in

removing the cc'.i iftieas laid up e n yea by thvCt
itll

The contempt with which the tail petition f f

the Hen. Congrcfs has been nested ; the !sie .it

of parliament declaring the juft refiftxnce of the

Colooifti again ft vicieace afinally < ffticd, to be
r<.b;llien, excluding them from the p'roteftioQ ef
the crows, afd eveu ccmprliirg f*mc of iheni te

bear arrni sgainft their ccuuirytnen ; 'he treaties

cf the King of Great Britain with other Princes
for engaging foreign mercenaries,to aid the forcei

•f thai king Jora.ia their bcibleeBterpriz'sagainfi

America, 2nd his anfwer to the petition o? the

Lord Mayor, Aiitrtatn and CemmoT.s cf the city

ef London, manifeft futh a determined aiid iia«

placable refo'u'.isn to (fLft the utter definition

of thefeCaloEies.that ailhrpcs of a recce cilia ion

on reafeaable tern s, arre extirgir.ifhed. Ncvenke-
lefi, it is our ardent rfrfire that a civil war with

all its attending miferhs, fhculil be. ended by a

fecure and honorahJe peace.

We therefore hereby authorize y
r O to cercur

with the other Delegates in Cocgrefs, ia forming
fuch fan her compacts between the United Colo-

ates . csnc'u*ing fuch treaties withfcrtigs king-

doms aud flutes, and io adopting fuch «thcr mea-
fares as fhal! b* judged neceflary f«r prat*] -ting-

the liberty, fiiery. and ictercfl of Emeries ; re-

ftrving to the pe- pie of this colory ibe fole atd
eic ufive right eiivgulatirg the interna! g.vem-
raea: and pol ce sf the fame.
The happinefs ef ihefe colonies has, during

the while couife cf this fa p :-.i ccn?r< vrtfy, bteii

eur firft wilh. Their recot ci'.ration wjth Gr: it-

Britsin our next, x/rc'ently *<-ve vt pr^yfd for

the accoRjplifhment f foo h. h'u: ; f we rcuft re-

noupce the cne or the o;hcr, v.e Luaikly truft i»

the mircies of the Supreme Governor of the U-
rive rfe, that w« fhlii act tland condemned be-

fjreihis rhrsne, ii' our choice is dettrr^ineJ by
that i.\&r ru'irg Jew ef ftlf prefervaiicn, which
his dvine wjfjom hai xhrugit fit t» itpplatit io

ia the hearts of his creatures.
• Mond.y laft the gr;nd rjuefurn of INOKPEN-
DENCY was propofed to the firft, fecr.r.d, fourth,

•nd fiuh cutis!torn of a, flociators of the city and
fuburhs; cissfi-'liug of about icperfEcfrsaFid tnea.

y/giinft :: ic the firft battalion, four Cilkers and

23 privates fceor-d, two piivates—fourth asd
fi:th, unanimous tot icdeprcdenee.

The Li'tUteaant Colcnxl of the tb
: ri battalion

refuting to put the tjuiftiae, jave great umbrage
to tbc men, one cf v. ham replied to him in a gen-

teel, fpiritfd msneer :
l> How our Delegate* i

:
a

Confrefs may e «ft, we know not, thcugh we have

a right to know, ani Uiend to promote .it en-

\iiry for that purp«ft*. The Countifs fuch as

we have heard from, are for a Coi.ventirn, The
Committee of Bucks county Lave jppoir'ed de-

puties to the c«nfer«nce to be he'd ic thic city

oa the ig?h in!t3nt "——Take heed T»niej, ycu

are at your laft gsfp ! You have had many warn-

ings, aad many kird invitatio-.

NE W -JERSEY.
In ProvilC'a! C'-.£rcf/,3ur!it:l>tCTi,J<jrie 14,1776.

Rifs wad, I hit in theepinion of thiiC^ogxcli,

the proc anoatien r>f William Fracki'n, Efq; late

Governor of New Jcrfcy :
bearing dite ou the 3o;h

diy of May laft. in the name of thrKing of Great

Britain, appointing a mectirg tf the General AU
fembly to fee he'd on.the twentieth of this icilant

Ju ie. < ugbf cot f» be obeyed.

Refo'vid 1 Ii!t ia the opinion <tf tbisCorgrefi,

the faid Wiffiam Frank'in, Efq; by fuch bis\pro-

climation, has a<fred in direct contempt and vic«

lati^n "f th« Rtf«lve ef the ConiiaentalCongrefs

•f thefifteath of May laft.

RcftlvtJ That In the opinion of thisCocgre fs,

all paymoatj c/morey on accrnr>t i>f falary, or
otherw*?e, to the fa-id WUliam Frarklin, Efq; as

governor, cught from heaceforth t« ceafe ; and
that the tre^f irer er treafurers of this province

On! account fer themscies in their hands to the

Congrefs, or to the future legiSiture of this co-

lony. By prd<?r of the » onjjrtfs,

S.-/..1URL TUCKER/PrefiJenr,
.

y^tru: Copy. 1/tJiijm Parttr/en, Secrcurj".

Jtivtt, June 17 1776

fp
/ HBL tncmienier.cn and

con/cq-jti cei •
. in all />/ thai

iccrue tt tiii ctUiy, in the ccur/e of It, d.ftrce
"gaiuji its unv.atuial txiiniii, ifafpudy a-.d tf-
Jeftual frth.iliiiin cf'tke e: Urtalitr. sf *nr :/>?;J

from euch, tt.d every pe> (,herhour and place 13 th-

in thef vie, te ai:y 0: 'er harirur cr place without
the limits if/aid coUr.y ii net immediate!)

Whejreort^ftit Re/*foed, That from, .atd af.

ter the a;th day of this iriftant, June, eo pfrfen,
or ptrfocs whatever, prelum: tu Jade on board
asy fhip, or veffel within thisc.elsny, apy k;r

arttc'ti of piavifion, txcept Jamaica, ar.d pickled
Fuji, with intent tc convey the f? me our ©f ih's

colony, by water, ur.till the 10 h <^y of Ni v-m-
ler next, unlefs the fame be Izdec.qn bo?rs!'fuch
fh ; p brveiTel, \siih intent to fupply the fl^eti'and
armies of theUai rJ Colonies, or the inhabitants
cf fome other part, cr parts of this col-an-y.

Prtiidcd a/ioayt, That apy person, er ptr *

who have agreeab y to, and in cenftquecee of a
refolve of the Am-i.can Congrefs forencru
ing the impertatloa cf warlike ft res into the U-
nited Coloties irr.pr.r ed any facalcores, aoi heve
EOt alretdy txperud pr« v.ftoi s, cr cher mer-
chandize to rheam.'ur.' thereof, or may hereafter
import fuch ftore« ; ftkh perfsr., or perions may
Jade r-^, beard any flnp, or v^flel ar.tt eoCTeji
and fefld cut «f this cl'r.y roar,y ether pl^ce,

except the dominion* of Great Britain any ki> ds
of provifiocs ta the amount, or Value ci fuch
warlike ftorrs imported as iifsrrf. id

Pruided aijo, That r.c.hirg :n ih s Refolve
fhall be conllrutd to extend ts the preven ling 1%

much provifi ns, as ia the jadgrne; • of the C«m»
nsittce ef Safety, &: tnay 6e luScient for 1he
peribni on board for the intended v ysge, bring
put on board any fhip, or ether v<ffl foot pro
hibited by ar.y Refolve it Corgirfs or L..w, . r

Refolve of this colon)) arriving it, tiading v.itb,

er failiijg from ary Pert. Hatbtur. cr other
p'ace in i his colony, fetch vry.age net bcirg pro
hibited by any Refolve of Corgrefs, ox Law, or
Ref: !ve cf this colsny.

And the Commi tecs rf Safety. &c ia the fe-

reralt? »r.s, ssd ether places wfthin this colocy.
>;c hrrrby c;^.:red and directed to fee ihat this

Rer^ve be trY-iludiy canieJ iaio e»-.cution.

Sent up for cfcunerc-.
Timothy Dat.ie fen ^pekk.r, P. T.

!* Cf\- (9. r?-,?5.

Read #r.d corcu
Join, Lowell D-p. Src'y. P f *

Ccrf:nted to by the Ifs-jof part f f the Council.
-\ueft T hn L->w-!l rjfn'? -V-'v, p

' ' ' ' ' ii J—*»—»u*-»-«- 1 1 1

-

1 »^an
v ot tae .

- / 1 ic-u.\. June 22'.

Mafachufeth Bay j 1776

TO E Selinejuent Cocft-b'cs and Co'l-ftor*
efthe fevcr^l TiwjiS within this Caljoy

for the years 1769. to 1774 iatiuSve ; ate hsre
by Notified and dirrc"t;rf in: mediately to p3y the
Treafurer of this c- I-iry the £a E 1 s>m them
reff-ecTively ?.s C»!!c£ rs. or Cocfi,:Dle» for faid
Years, ethcrwife Executions wfll iiTue again ft

thcnj,agree.it'e toOrder of the GeceralA/Tcmbly.

H5NRY GARDNER. Treafurer.

THE Treafurer of iiits Color.) hereby

cs Neiice that he is di-cftfed and
empowered ' by ths Geoeral AfTembly cf*

l^id Colony, to hi; e a Sum of Money, not

exceeding Fifty Thoufand Foends. Any
Perfons difpofed to lend, m-'y app'y to the

Treafurer, at his Office in Watcrtovvn. Said

Money is wanted immediately.

Treafurer*: Ojpce, y^me 1 2, 1 776.
'"•"•'Vei-'NS'-*'-*-;*—*••&- » "W *
Colony of the majaclufcltt Bay Linda, fT.

'"I" Here beit g a Libel filed beicre me agair.ft

jt the I3rigjr.'Jr.eLcyaIBrit3in.burthrn about
100 tons, faid to be improved io carrying fup-
plici to thcFljct andArcoy eriiplr^yed agai tl rhe

United Colonies' and brought inte the County of

Lincoln : This Notice is given, agreeable to the

Laws of this Colony thit the C urt creeled to

try ar^i eoacttmn all VefFels found i?feiting the

Sea coafts aad brcught into either if ihe Coun-
tki sf Yorit, Cumberland or Lincoln, will be held

attheMeeting Houfe in the Kaft Frecinfl iai*ow-

nalbero'orTucfday the 6 h day of Auguft 1776,

at io e'cUck in the farenesn, to try the j-uilice of

the faidC^piure, that allPerfoos concerned may
appear and fhew Cjuf« if any they have, why
the faid Brigantine^ her Cargo and Appurtenan-

ces fheiuld not be condemned.

-

TIM. L4NGDON. Ju^g-e o f QidCmirt .

A commodious genteel Coach with four

RorTes, is eip. Aed will fet eff'fer New-Ytik in a

few Days, any Perfons wanting a Paffage may ap-

ply to Mr. Samuel Seller., Fanier ia Bron, fie id's

Lane, aad be further iaf rm'd.

B«ft*n, June 22, 1776.

STtsy'derftcIer.
ab.ia Fiidty laft,

abeot 14 bat

ci ur ge, rides e«fy, no tnark except
her ears the hair Itarted off by arori
Ion who fh Ii i.,k« up fa!d ra.

tithefu rece.re EIGHT4
r v. ; d. If ftr !m. the mare und ihic

I

7 7 DOLLARS, ard all d<

Ne-vtr.c, June yo

To be SoM by Auchon, at 1!.

Mr. Bet jjmin Ik-

day the 4th D ay bf July next, tl

J<r.e, w.ih htr B<>at and Appurtepaij'
laying in Lyan. Alf« her Cargo,
I2e;f, I'crk, Butter, Bread, Tenguis.Bal
ley, Flour, Hard Sosp and Czncles.

TO 8 F. SOLD,A large ytung Korfe that goes w
Mgc. Aifr., Wan'eda gtioo

f:r which a handfone Price will be gi»,

Inquire cf the Pi

%TXXX>0<X»O0OO.XKXMXxKkK
AL L perfons whn have any drmasd

eti.te of Joiethan Lengfcllfw, fate

chioS hiq; deceafed. aretiefired to b ,

ants to David Li-gfcllcw, executi

bft will and teflamert of uid deceafed,!

may b* letled aoJ p.i4. /*, II thefe wb-
deb ed to laid eitatc ate requefted to u
meiiiate payment to faid eiwcator.

M chiaj. J'ifle 3. 17*6.

UN a«ay froot ose the SufeicriberKR ei^ht-entb islla- 1 Jvi-Le, a Negro i

med C^i'jn'V 3b>ut fifty Years of Age, I

Ceven icchts hf h, tt*«kaway-
|

blue Coil with >e ls\v Bu:r«n:, a CO I

nen Wsft^oat yelled U white tfript tx:

a pair black fergeBrtecbes/ar.d reel ftiag!

two woohen ILftiris. a tJcsvrr Tiat, - ,

Orje that fpexks "he E:.g -Qi To-gue »
Reads andWri'fs : Wkofoevr .

llr. ; t:vr;iv a- d re U"r» him to the Sli I

have SIX DOLLARS Reward and alll

Charges paid. WILLIAM WAl
tVorcfler, ft"e 1 8th 1770

S^if^S r-/* rvf tj-»t r«,/^ t j""» r.^-H *-_ *, r mt'

Wn t Kii..". j tiie ju

for the county of Suffolk, were c*i

ts the fJbfcribers, 10 jive their at;<

the 7:h ef this inllant. at the mee- '

D.vifc^m (ild P.riii; at ten ef ih* 1 <*

fot enocn, in order to cpen acd fort the T

a R-gifter cf Deed', for the coos :

y afcr

and tt'U^h feme of the jyRices fcr the fat

ty met at the lime and plaea aferefsfi.

faid ptrpofe, yet there n<*t being 2 msj

the j'.ilucts prcfent. the f^id votes rould

opened ir.d l':ir;td as the law dircCt

the juflrce pe.ace it: and icr the fti

ty, ure hereby agi.in nctifid to give theii

fiance atthe mcciing honfe afcref^id. ofl

coi^d TuVfday el July nrxt, at rrn cf thet

the foreuoor., in oides to upen and fcrt tb

•forefjid.

Juftices of the

for faid .

Quorum 11 nv

JOHN MILL,
JONA. METCJLF,

D.'dham June 73, 1776
N B. it is ei. lired tint there may be

ral attendar.ee of the jufliccs fer fafci CI
pr.ever.t ary farther driay

bWeffj / i->: Mai'acliuietts .-, fnaic'j
LIBELS are filed before raece- '

Brigac ine ca!:ed the Fanny, r>u*;hen ,^^B
veBty five toes, ce-rr.mar.d'd fey Ricki' t

and aifo sgainft the Schlioner l'e £gy, UM
ab.ut Dinety :or.s cotrteaoded by SagjJ
ftone ;- 7?hicb Veffels are w;d to have fH
proved in carrying fnppltes to the Fle«^H
empky'd ?gsiitfl tin Utite--! Colonixs.'^H

aid br ught into the Ccsnries

Briflul and th»Ce HrterctTed tD4ry

all V'.iLls that fh^ll be found infc

Coafts of America and brcu; hi into iithef

Ci'UBties cf riim »th. Barcftab.'e, Br^H
tucke^ or Pukes Counties, v. ill be hi J

mouth on Friday the filth day of July

the hour of Ten ia the Fcrerivw, to try

tice of the faid Captures " of which

given,—purfuant to the Laws of the C«

for faid, to ail Perfons chiming Property

VefTels rr Cargoes or any w?ys concerned tl

that ihey"a»ay appear and fltswCauie.il •"

have, why faid V ffsls with thtirCarg-es a|

purtenances Ihould not be condemned.

N. CUSH1NG, Ju-geof faid

TO BE SOLD,
A few tons of (krlirg ntw mine Pig

'

and federal Acch«rs, made of fteriing pi

qiirc of the Priaten# «
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Lttmifg tb* frefiefi Advices

J O U R 1 1 A I

Foreign and JOomcjlic,

Painted by BENJAMIN EDES, in IVAT ERTOfV N.

M N D A r, >£/ 8, 1776.

^'Cj

B

, . few Am'

in the

ftlip of

CORK, March 21. 2-» '•' P''**f'

IxV readi; ? theAmeric^ acccant *>f the.r un-

J) 1 attempt againft C^>ec, I could

il iWSd re narking how great a coatraft there is

|-««a«be OontiafntalCongrefs k oarM.mftry.

,ing to conceal or leffen a aits,

-ry account with candor ;
ihe

2 \ x \ Nloaf. Mauberfs iali .cerity

give to the public (thro' the ONCE
isn Gazette) fuch news enly a» they

Refs their p.mipoui account

Lord Dur.JJore'i great at-

1" .me pieces ei hone? em-
it Ncc/olk, brea^ipg

nafcing 3 or 4 ua-

r total liler.ce of

Bear Nsrf Ik

r 4th Re-
own
fsy

ewspreperly

is it nftt publifhed 10

C t.\DlD.

Lord On r** '° ?° «>*hore

und;r his *d>

191 w;re fumbled but did

as hsprtci us life at the bridge,

ftat his deputies,"capt. Lcflc, a.

,
ve Forsyte.

'.) Author of the Biuffil'i Gazette,

year c-f 1756.

^ee Lerers from the Liverpool

r at Virginia.

LONDON, March 29.

fe&crday morchg four wagg ns U^en with

-,ey were fent eff ircm the back, under a p o-

efcort, toPrrtftnsu h, for payment, cf;i

y's fhipt, and the tranfp&rts Ijiag there b.u.-d

America.
tfotw'u'aftanding the pacific matioEi of theSpa

.rdi, ai we bare been hitherto an ufed with,

are credibly informed they have been a long

je both recruiting their infancy and marine,

tt th-yhrveno lefs than four formidable camps

prefent forming, tbe principle «tf which is not

I from the lines of Gibraltar, and that there it

;ry department both citii and military, a

G at alacrity for war.

Extract of a letter from Madrid, March i>.
1 Our Court feeras to have quite givin up the

1 .? fed a tempt of a fecond expedition againft

ers. AH the preparations for that expedition

pre sow another deftiaation, and are laid to be

Jed to watch over our fettlecoeots in Anie-

r as the war between England and its Colo-

«—0* '
it necrffiry for all powers who have

• feu'e-nerus in thole parts to put them in fo

1 ,.-e a Guation. that they raey b: ia no dan-

>f fuffering from the above mentioned dif-

es."

dpnl 16 Letters from Stockholm advife,

! great activity fiie*o in put ing tbe

ny, Fleet, and Fortr-.ffis in the bed ftatc of

ce. caufes much talk ; which added to the

Its atVvi y in the Ptuflitn ports, make f. me
k all things are n r t rglit between the two
ers : Time, however, will clear up this mat-

t .

•tters frrm W.rf-w advife, that the journey
Prince Heary *r Pruflh ta Peteifbjrgh is

1 ktd apoi to rcla e to th: affairs of other Na
1 ,1 heftdes thofe of Poland.

he Spaniards are augmenting every g?rri-

iHJM of the leaft eanfequmce in the Itreights. At
c;Ionia an entire new battery is raifed of

Jhteen pounders, ali brafs

•roe sew regnlati ns arc- to b- (&a.'e in the na*
d-p rrrv'ct* ; for which erders are ferjt to

coxmiffi ners of the fevrral dock yards to at-
' the admiralty boardthefeccadef n«*t month,
>r*7io. The laft French mail brought cer-

. accounts, that there w«s a fleet equipped at
r.jleo, aad ready to put tn f:a upon tt.ree days
' ce corfiftiiig 0/ twelve fhi -,s ot the liae of oat-

I* three frigaujj aad * bomb.

\

d •

A correlpoadent feticg a parag?agh in one of

the public prints afftrting, that a*o u gft the raa-

Dy aeW taxes that are to be irppoied this feflbn

on the public. that there is to be a tax upoa d-.gi,

heartily cemaiends the prtjerl, and further b gs

leave to aftlU it by potatiag the particular kindi

of thofe animals which V e thinks fhculd be attend-

ed to. Wz,
Mintfttrhl hind hounds

Houfe dogs,

Sad dogs,

Treafur/ hiundi.

Court Jfaniels,

AH fpecies stftreign dogs in Englijh Avarice,

Together
With thofe well known filchers of the bee/and

pudding of Old England,
The little black Jcgj of King Charlet't breed

Bojjfes being very rxpicfive to purehafe, and

tnore fo to maintain, we hear the Hcffian

troops defined for the American fervice, are to

be t'uppliedwiih reign deer from his Serene Hi&h-

xsefs (be Landgrave of H:iTe's repefkory efwild
beafls, for carryi g their tents, artillery, and
^)3gg 1 g e ? and that tbe tents, baggage, &c of

the-Britifli »uar.^s are to be carried by the Queen's
elephant, wfcicb will be a great faving to the

pubi!-.

W ILLi A m S BURG H, (Virginia) Jwnei.
Cvvi- '; ifl. rd, which coataiiis 2300 acres ef

land, wt'h about 500 head of catth, 1000 fiieep,

&c. fi.uite at the rmuth of Piankataok river,

is now p (T ff-d by the enetcy. Lord Dunmare
landed Soo imn there 00 Monday laft. wh3 have

p/an entrercj on the I.ind fid-,

W*hich is guarded «-».i-3y b) he back regiment.
The Gl'.ueefter miii.ia wrt affembied en the

oppofite fhore, and on 1 ufchy had one man
in ;i tally wou.ded bv-a fw,vti ball ; but as the

fh ps of war had t.-ken care te fecure tbe pafs,

and our men having no cannon, it was uttsrly

impoffible t. inrerrupt them.
[The f^Howicg c-:py of a proclamation was ta-

k n from a rjsanulcript ecclofed in aletterfrem
Njrch Carolina, and is i =ferted to fbew oar
readers what f*rt of CotEmiffisners we are to

exptcl Our troops, however, in that province
being in good fpirits, as well ss fuificient in

point of nuaiber we may vea'Ure to predict

ibaiCiinton acd his CommijJiir.tr> will be treat-

ed very rr-ughly 3
By M'jor Central CLINTON, commander $f hi1

Aiujcjly's forces in the fouthern previnces of
North America.

A' PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS a moil usprcvtk-d and wick-

ed rebellion hath for/ome -.foe paft pre-

vailed, and doth now exifl, within his AKjefty's

province ef NorthCorelisa, and the inhabitants

(forgetting their aHcgiaace to their fovereigh,

and aenyiog the auiheri.y of the laws and Ha*
tates of therealsu) have, in a fucceffivn ol crimes,

proceeded to the total fubverfion *f all legal au-
thority, ufurping the pawers of governrLent.and
erecling a tyranny in the hands of CongrefTes

aad Comaii.teesof vari us denominat-onsuteily
ucknown and repugi>ai»t to the fpirituf the Bri-

tifh confutation ; at d divers people, in avow-
ed de6asce to all legal authority, are now
aitually in arms, waging unn-uural war againft

their Kirg ; and whereas all attempts to reclaim

th- infatuated at d rr.ifguided multitude to a fenfe

of their error, have unhappily proved inefftelual:

I bave it in c ratrand tc proceed forthwith agiiinil

all fuch men or bodies ef men in arras, k agaiaft

all fuoK C- ngrrSTe? and Commntces thus unlaw-
ful'y eftablillied, as -againft open enemies ta the

State. But.confidcring it a cluty infep^rabie from
tbe principle of humanity firft of all to forewarn

the deluded people of the rnif:ries ever attendant

upon civil war, 1 do moft earncftly entreat, and
exhort them, as they tender their own happinefs,

and that of their pot'.erity, ta apprafe the ven-

geance of aa irjured aad juftly ioceofed nation,by
arewura 19 ihur duty to our cvBlaida Sovereign,

and 10 the bl<fiings of a free government, eftab-

lifhed by law ; hereby rff^ring, in his Majefty's
name, free pardon ta all fuch as lay d-wn their
srms andtfabmit to the laws excepting only from
the benefit of fuch pardon, CorneliusHarnett and
Rabert Howe. And I do hereby require, that
the Provincial Cangrefs, and all Committees of
Safety, aad other unlawful affociations, be difol*

ved, and the judges allowed ta hold their Courts
according to the laws and conftitution of this
province; ofwkichall perfoas are required ta
take notice, as they will anfwer the contrary ac
their uttr.tvft peril.

Given on baard tbe Pallas tranfport, in Caps
Fear river, in the province of North- Caro-
lina, the jth day of May, 1776, and ia the
fifteenth year of his Mejifty's reign.

H. CLINTON.
By command cfGeneral Clinton.

Richard Reave, Sec'ry.

Tt the Magi/i'-a/es if the province if Ntrth-Cart-
/ina, to he by them made public.

It is aa undoubted fadl, that all the Tories
that were in Lord Duns^ore's fervice have ie.c
him, there nst being ab^ve half the fl et now *c
Gwin's Ifl-.nd ; where ih-y are gone to isur.c?r-
tain This, it is imagined was occafioned by a
fever which has raged with great fury amongft
them for fome time paft, and from the funeral
procflions that have been feen there, very pro*
b bly has proved fatal to fome pirfonsof aiftinc-
lion,

- « — .1 11
1 .. - 1

1 .I

Calory 9/ the Mafichufettf Bay, \
Middt _,,.in

ff. J
L IB EL)S are filed before me, th Behalf
of the Officers, J^rir.e, and Mariners of the Con-
timnai armed Vffels, Hancock Lee Lynch, War-
ren and Frar.k'in, againjl the Ship named the Lord
Hoive, ef about joq Tanr bur.'lfn, commanded If
one Robert Park /—againft the Briganlinf named
tbe Annabellm. of about 180 Tons bu th n, com*
mandtd by one Hugh Walker ;—and agai'ji the
Shipnamed tbe George, of about 320 Tons bwthi//t
commanded by one Archibald Big.——~Jn:ther
Libel is filed before vie, in Behalf of tbe OJicrrft
Marine* and Mariners ef the dn'inent.%1 armed
Vej/els, Lee, Warren aid Lynch, againft the Ship
named the flnne of abeu' «%; Tons burthen, com-
manded by one John Dennijton — Which Ships and
B'igantine, are faid to have been taken tarrying
Supplies to the Fleet and Army emflyed againft
the United Colonies, and armed Soldiers inftft'ng //
the Sea Cottft of Americet. and brought into th$ / 0/
Counties ef Suffolk and Fjfex.

Another Libel is fued before me, in Behalf of
John Adan,s, Commander of the a rned Sloop called
the Chonee, and his Company sf &urtries a* d Ma-
riner;, and the owners of the fame Shop, againft
the Ship nsm-.d the Lady Juliana, of about 24CJ
Trni burthen, commanded by or.e Ch-i/iof her Ste-
fhenfofl, and taken and brought ii.to thj County of
EffiX ', which Ship, her Ca<-go axd Afpurttn.mtes%
are faid to have been at the Tim* cf the Capture,
th* Property of. and ovsntd b-; divert Inhabitant/

of the Ifiund of Great Brit in.

Ar.d for the Trial of 1befe Capture/ the Marii
time Curt for the Middle Diftrift of the Miff -

chnfttts Bay. ixiit be held at the Court Houfe in
B-flon. on Tu.fdiy, th,- Tnv.-nty third Day of Ju'yt

1776, at the Hour of Ten in th* Forenoon •

Ofivhich, this .Notice is given, purfuar.t to the
Laws of the Colony aforepid, that the Owners of
the Veffds tak.n as afire/aid, or any Perfons con-
cerned, may appear andJhenn Caufe, (if any trey
have) why, the fame i'etfcii, or avy of them and
their Cargoes and Appurtenatcte, f]>ou:d mt bt
condemned. TIM. P il.KFRLh.G, j,-n.

(Judge f faid Court.
Note. Perfont claiming the Whtle, or any Pari

or Share, either at Gvinets orCuptrs ofany Vef-
ftls taken and fibetled 7nvfi by Law, fie their
Claims before th* Judge oj thr Court, five D^yr
before the Day fet for the Trial, *r tiej luiil be
Jtrcvir barred thertfftm.



WILLI AMS'BURG, June I.

. 8y advices from Martinico, we leirri, «-*t

'the French General ana Admiral ia the Weft In-

dies, will cacnatJehce hoftilities a^ainh Great Bri-

tain the moment thai the Independence ef the

American Colonies i* authenticated to thefa.

The above aececit caoie hy a vcffil from that I-

fiaa2, with a few necelLrirs

B'f anoxpreft which arrived in tnwa this even-

ing from Caps Fear, wi'h letter* fr is his Excel

JeDcj General Lee, to Brigadier Gemer*U Lewis,

d ted the xft inftaat, we learn, that the whole
fl et af cHemy ha* fail :d frsm th.u place j the

fi'ftd vifian on WedBrfday.the 29 h of May. the

laff on the Friday following. It wai uacettairt

whic^ w<*y they had fteercd their c^urfe, aitho*

it wai £»enerally believed tor South Carolina,

while others were of rp'nian they w.re fecund L.r

Virginia.

Troops are ftarisned on th: fca coaft of North
Carolina, from Virgioia line to Cape Fear, fur

thepurpofe ct preventing the Brit:fh piu ,d;rers

from bri g fuppiird with live (lock.

June 1 j We learn fraiw Glcucefler. that Lord
DuDmore has erected hofpitals njton Gwyn's I

Hand ; tLat hi* old friend Andrew Sprowle, ii

dead, and that they are incocuiaving the bUcks
for the Final! pox. His L:r :<s;e the de-

parture of the fleet fro»o Norfa k harWcar, had
two of thofe wretc'aei innaculatedand fentafh re,

in order to fpread to* iuketicu, but it was hap-
pily prevented.

The men ot war have made prize of a Fpantfh
brig that was boood to Philadelphia, reported to

nave on biard 12 ?p^ dcllajs. Some defer.en
frerfla the F-wey it is faid, g've this 2CCoanf \

HoTWife that they areTery wc^k upon the lfb.nd

as 10 DB»ber, fearful of beir.rr att rckrd, and chief*

Jy defc th* ft et for their proteftion.

Mr. Ro' .nfon, la e of York town whohas beea
ft prU'msr on boatd th: flet for ftrne time paft,

efe.ipsd from G wyn's IfiUnd, confirms the a«

b-ve accounts wi h reip'eil io Andrew Sprowle'i

6-a'.h, j.r>J heci^ ure of the Span fa br.g. wkich
wa> Ftirh the fiaVanrtah, t.^kec <-ff ibe Lapes of
X)rl?w-re. ahd i'ent in by the Liverpool ; bnt
that Cape. Billcw hidretained the dollars Thii

f> leman ! unbcr i^ys, that there are not ab ve

3<?o blacks now alive, 7 j at lead haviag died
wsrb.ii fix days after they ieft Norfalk and that

Ihe r amber of wai :ei oc fisore ii very iacs^fider-

ao'e.

P H r L A n w. I P H I A. fa?w 19.
Extra!}t'-frtm the VOTES <f ASSEMBLY, Aj.ri!

6 1776.
•* itcj/bJvfSj That it be earneftiy rtcomir.-

ie'd by :r:is Ko'J -e to all well afi:<5tfd noa a:T>cia-

tars, who are pcJT:iT-d of good ams, to deliver

them to the callicl is her-i»i'ter dirffl.d to be cho-
fta. as they regard the freedom, fafctjr aac prof
pert-y of their c^itntry.

" R'fehed, r hat the freebo^ders and freemen
of (Y.j ttB.^tfi p, br'U?»i, ward and diflri«fl,

within thi* province, qsr.i fied to vo:e f ,r num-
bers of AiTemMy, fiiallrefpecliVely m''et together,

at fotne ejavei.irrt pir.c ai bin their fc;;rdl

towtf.iipi, b'.r sglis wa d^ s-:ad diftiifls, on the

251a dij of this month, aad theo aui .hett cusfe
b* ballot three pt;fj'li for coi| f <3 :r » iA arms

;

1y ;iic?» psrfons So chefe- fit i neet the pefjns
thofen by the neii two sdjoiaiRg to -: (hips, bo-

ru<;hj, wards oriiar.c^s ; and >nc fjid perf»2»,

e"r a ;n j-rri'y of th"m fhUlc .i rtcdve all

i'u h arms ot n^n 2C" ciators^s -ire fii fer ufe, or

can be co'Evenict. tiy nude fo within the :

r refpec
"*

$ borvdghs w irds ^nddvft: ifls^ iad<ve towrfh .%.

11 rjjpraife.- or catife th^ f ii arms \o »e ap
praifed, accerdtng to th.- ttUe and real va!u«,

'ich they ftall p-«y totheovrr;crs, iud thep JbilJ
depatlt tke laid > rm\ ra { m dry, fafe and can
veaient place in 'hefcver^l towafhipj, boroughs,
wads and diftritfs ftilj -ft tu the urers of ^ii ca

a'y, or. in their rec;f», A theC'tniQii t^eof Safety.
• Rf/AveJ, That (he laid p-i Tols fo chofen,

gr a m j rity of tl>em, fhai! diiarm all dif:."ff-ftcd

perfont before d-fcribtd, trd (hall appraifr. r

caKfethe armt ta*ea from them to be apjjr.tfrdas

af.<refaid, and ft-d! pay to the owners the VaJue

cf fuch arms as are fit for uT.-, ar that can be con-

veniently made fo, d:pefiticg all the arms ia the

eianncr before mentiened.
" P.:/ohed. That if any f^w; Ctips, boroughs,

-rrarc* oj-tiftrifts, flwl! neglect or refufe to cbtlfe

foch o - rf?ns as iforefaid, or if the p*rf*n» fo clio-

fcn fh-ill negleil or reiu'" to perf< rro the dutici

bereby required ef them ; in fucb cafe the Crm
taittee of frfffclioD and Obfervation. ia each
cottn'y refpe£l*ety, fhall immediately proceed to

cirry the for»y ing recetunendation of Cocgreft

y ioto xVcuti'

n

" Rthhcd, 1 hat the period fo tbefen &all

tj3jo~.-'
a

i 'v n Re Returns if all arms fit for ufe,

•"eatly be made fo, \chich they

ftt'' • '" receive, with the value there-

of, ra.lh^ii A-cc'.fi, tp the

Ccmtolttee el Safety, wh« a»ay draw ardtr'g fsf
tbr amooitt thereof, in U: c-ur of fuch peifons, on
Michatt irities ai,E((\; Trcafufar, who is ftertby
r*qni;-i to pay the f-true out of the monies d.«

refted '© b; emitted by this !;« u -."

RefefveJ, That tb.e ccnPables of tbe refpeAiva
townfhipi i Q this Ouaty, which hive heretofore
neg!ec>:d tbeirduty.^do adv«r if- th: tahafcitan/a
to meet oa Saturday the 29^ inft«nt r t» choofe
fcitable perfoasto proceed agreeablt to the above
refolvrs ; and thai fuch perfons fo chofen do
m-ke report of thtir prjeeediags to this b»*rd at
thiir next meeting.

Ftefttvtd, T hat for the msre ready execution
of tbe laid refolves of ^--ITcmbly, this caunty be
divides! into di(lri<fs as followeth, v z.

Cheft r, Middletown. Neth-r Prt.vidence—
Ridley, Darby Sprinpfit Id—Radnor, Htverford,'.

,
le_Eigmont,'Upp»r Providerce.Newtowa— WiliiHown, Eaif To^n, T-"e«7ff yn—Gcfnen,

Ea'lWhidand, Weft ditto—Ch^rleftown, Pike-
land, Vincent— Coveo-ry, Uwchland, Eaft Nant-
raill-Weft Br- d rrt Eatt ditto, Eaft Cain

¥mSsar :jc H^wry Lart L. j, ,\

»-ar 2CC00 f^edtatusj a folder bel .

ExceJIency General Wafhir-gti&'i
'

nfpiraey
; bciog oae ot rh»

formed, and waafom to be pu incxreutisj
horud plotofafT. ifinating theS-?fT cfiiceia
mg up the magazines, aid iecuri,;g the p
the to «d 00 the2;rival of the hungry
nyrrticfors 1 lie hoped the remainder
oiilcrearjts, (now in cur p' u.H'iou,) v ]

with a puaifhn-ent adequate to their <-

r

& A/fW of his lajl ll'o'di and Jjitg Sfet
beW at thiPnntir.g Gfce in Wati,t,-un .H

34.

Ooper Ch>che|

A Ii T k 6 it D,
J-.

.

L"ftSatuid.;y night we:«brruj;ht 1

fr m Alh »cy, etcoi ted by a ftrcg guard fi

tl-men
( Torits) they were fer.t by the Cb\

tee -,f Aloaay, to the C»mmitt«e of .hit p|
be properly taken care of for tbe pr-

N E W - H A r £ N, Juse a<
Thirty three aed one quarter iocs of &

PETRE, ra 1 jfiftLiredinthit Colony, befo
fir.1 cf Jti'ie iaft, has already been receive

-, L'weroitto Be'hel—Aftte.TT, Here fr the colocy. to f"pply the piwdet
b^»— ^'«»Pgh80|-

;
WeftTo«i

thrrein • three of which are-lready going,
them is in this taWD, ar_d was built in little
thaa

Co- cord r s >

rennfoa v-K:r,tiet, Nw-Garden Eafl Marlb*
r u n Locdo gr.^e New^Lor.dcn, Losdra
ri'on—Eaft Nottis-.giam. Weft ditto, Oxf' rd—— Nev-Jingron, Wcl Marlborough. Eaft Fallo

£:^_Weft FalUvrflfld. Sadft-ury, LeEicadei
*

ft Nantmill, Weft Ca!o.^-W "7

k!ev:d. That a letter fram th« CoQj«iitee of
Safey da'a May Jafi, be re>d.

Refo'ved therein. That the refpecVve Co'arels
of the 'fil. ia ia this county »e, aad they a e here.
by r;quefted without lefsef time, tam,ke a re
tura to the r1oc"ir.,b!e Committee of Safety of
the nombtr of HTcianrs eomptfirg their K-veraJ
btttalior.s, and their hate and emdition with ref
pect ta areas and rceou:rrn»fn»s.

B\ Order of Corvviittit

WILLI AM, EVANS, Cha'rwan.
PHILADELPHIA, June 10

la CONGRESS, Ju = e 3 i 776
Re/o:vsd, That a fly

: ng camp fce in-.mec'iA.ely

eftabiifhed, atid that it ccifift ot jv.oco men, to
raake up which number refoived, thai rhe etlo-
cy ?f Peonfylvaau-be rcquefted to fufnifij af the
» ; '»tia 6coo

Marylnnd cf tbeir mili'ia 34"«
DeUware g^vermnert ef thtiri (,QO

That the militia be ergaged to the Srft ^ay cf
Deccmbir next, uu'efs fooner difcharged by Con-
grefs

J hat the pay of tbe militia eercmence from '.Se

day cf their marehicg from home, and that they
be allowed one penny a mile, lawful money, in
lieu of ratiani l^r traveiiir g expeecf s. acd oie
dsy's pay for every 20 rr.iics between hone ah'd
g»reral rettdcav-ius, goip» and returning.
That three privincia 1 B ig-dicr Ger,e-a!s be

rmplsyed for the fiyirr^ c2rr:p two frcm Pean-
fyhai.ia, and orefiirr- Maryland.

CI-HRLES THOMPSON, Secrerary.
A' E W Y R A\ June 39

Laft Friday w-rni^g nr three e'ei ck, ab-.ut

300 af tur troopsi u ii«r tie ccmnt=nd ol CoJ.
'I tipper with M. jir Brocks, attacked ih± enemy
at Sandy Ho-k, < r.r p.r'v had two fidd pieces,

under rhe'eari of C^p D.:wry, of tbe Train
;

the enemy rtprtred to the L'ght-honfe, which
was fu fir^-cgly fonifi i. atd cemenei ;hat the
ft ?t from the fi.ld p:c;s ro-?de cr> impr*35 a,

tle-jugh Bot more than ; jo y .rdi diftat^ce ; ifae

P ce x and Ltrerpool, with fprings on rhe'r ca
bKs pourei ra a heavy £re on cur men in fL. i
and rear, while thofe at the L'^ht hcuie did the
like in fr ot. for sb'tit two hours. The Cr!6".el

fi..ding his party fomewhat fadgurd. aad very

cnachetpofed to tht fire of tbe fa>d fh!ps,re>Ii«.d

ab .ut two n il't to rsfrcfh his men, after whkb
he fm" out f«?ll parti's to tempt thcra em fhore,

ta.at hemtgbt attack them on a mere equ;.l f^ct

ing ; bat it feeras they chofe to k:ep where they

were more fate Atevenrrg U di"g the prrv noa
neatly fpeat, the party returred without the I 'ft

of a man, and only two very flight ly w< ur.ded I

Out men were in vry !dgb fpr. s, v. fhing for an
opporroji-y to meet the er.ewy on equal Rrru^ds.

Ertraft of a letter fr^m s geaileman at Wilmi; g
tan. (C-pe Fear) dated May ;o

'* General Clinton with 5009 men, contirrtte.

encamped ne=r Fort Johnfoa, we- are informed,

tbey wait further to hear from M?j r General

Ffovre— that their baggage is going on board the

tranfpf r s, acd 'hat the vtflels have orders to be

in readlneft for failing." Other acccuats fay,

thtf have failed

Co Twefday laft the H*a. Msjjit Geseral

Ga«s, being, we hear af poioted Cemmaader in

Chief of the Centinehtal forces in Canada, em-
barked with Averal gentlemen of his fuit, and
failed for Albany

Yefter'ay forenoon wai ftfcnted in a field be-

twcyi lie Cs'.oo/.Ia H'Dcugatl aud fiaatisg «a'i

c^e in nth.BOSTON. Juh %,.

By a nuaaber cf credible perfcts rho art
ved in rewa from Halifax Which p!*ce tht

the 13th ult weharn— IhatGeteraliHowe
up.' rds of 1 40 foil of mea of war, tranfaort
with jb u 8 or 9oooiroopi8n be:rd ft,!et

the ce th-ee day> Jie'ore the'y came away f

fed b und f .r New-Yeik —That, in thia
w nt 14 vclu.iteers, under the cumnsar-d of 1

S'aatoa, o the 14th regiment, ainc-r.g wh
Prig^dier Ku£g*cs acd foil, hte of Hardi
Williar* Tycg J "ha Hicks (wheTe fathfl
Cain a: L xir.gtcn by thofe very mir.ifteriai j

ehers, while fipVting g'orict fl. for his cout
liberty) ar.d J hn flawe, the twa lattoT
•rioter^ ar.d .1 three formerly pf this trwn.
Thit General H^we left be bird afie or tw»
of w.'.r to guard th: dcx)t yard, aed the wbe
th: marines, two companies of ih« 14th regie

a detachua;: t irrm the train el artillery «
lie light horfc ; befrd s wbich. all the
ard eh Idren acd the fick andwgued*. r

1

were alfo left, under the comm'ed oxd dice

cf Ge:ier«! *}*tj —That cr y joo rzc *. t

reiofott m:nt, have, as yet, ?i.-i ved -there.

That flroog fartiGcatioas were erefl rg at

crid:l-'.WL and near the c'ctk rird, ihs Get
teicg in great tear of an attack frjm ibe_T'
aen.al forces.—Thjt General nurgatne, ii

Vis, a 50 gun fhip, arrivid at Qas^rc wiih 1

trops t: e>nEr.gland, the middle of May.^1
M«) r Meigs, who was unfjruaately .km
fner at Quebec the jtft af December laft,

feKtt 1: Naliiaxtn th: Niger frigite Capi. Tal

lie ;» pernitted to go tsCovBecT'COt ou h:« pa)
_

of hr»^.iur, bilt to rttcrn -»b:n called on — 1

C^pt. Martthdaie, who was rakes iu cne rf

p ivstetr.. wi h abcut -0 men. aad crriet

England, w s fent brtckin 'heGreyhoucd frio

and arrived at Had jx the later end of Maj
Thit the tories, who went from hence, were

rrd'erab'e ft nation, wifhi^g ;hey had never!
ted the town, but tar.ied a d t>ben the eo

q erce —Acd. that the negrdes, carried off a
the srmy 3id fi:et wire t-blged t* evacuate

tcwa ao.c! harbour, were fe«t to L«n Iburgh

dig coal for th^ir ryraaptca! niafters. Tl

b i .1» were omtrinded by se-rt-ioCaptLiti

By the above perfons we alfo learn, that

iafamevs Dr Jahn Prince, former y *f Salem,!

been ufi^g his trflaence to'get an anued brig

tad out there, to cruife for American snoaert

but cou'd aot find wen bale enough to prof^c

f>£eanda1eUi anuauertkking, there being twe

. one, of the inhabitants, wares friends to the gi«

oas caofs> of America.
WATERTOWN, July I

Thurlday the fi; ft d-y of Auguft text, it I i,

painted by Auth^ri'y, tc be abferved as a

of Humiliation, Faftir.g aad Prayer, thraajj^

this Colcry.

We bear that General Hewe h=s made a,

tcaad of theCity of New York ; but have aot}|

heard what Aufwer was given to it.

Fxtract from a late London paper.

A. great purober of the folditts of the thir

gimXt of guards, who are draughted oat to.

to America, have gotihensfeJvesarreftec for de

and are naw in Fleet prifoa : the judges h»J

been applied l; but all the aSAarc: c-f rhcfei

nerafcle fages of the law, will prove ioiffia

as the faldiers have declared their refolo.ion, 1

ther than go abroad.to imbrue tbeir hands ia tl

blood of tbeir fellow-fubjecti, they will die in ic

prifinmenf. This has ciifcooraged the MiniAl

much, as it is feared thrs example will be fallen^

ed by others. af the folditn dtftiaid Co this 9
natural fervjee^



ar frem Ps'tfzi. tnatwntn the New-

ilries arrived there, they applied to Ge-

J we for Sahfiftenc: ; but were inform'd

i» ihey toik up Arm* in Dr fer.ee of Go-

• they cfuld have no Relief, * heoT-rne

if ttiuatarify enter'd the Service, and o-

"t ugh Neceffi y werc:bi>g'd to ; at_d hat.

H iDay after their Ialiftaseflt, they, t<ge-

«i the Brftsn Negroes, were ordered to

rtieCo»l Mines at Nova Scotia, where

1 hem no greater Punifhincnt than so re-

/iingUfe.

"| arthat fire of K :ng George's Cffirers

ir »aft;r) paying but little refpect to

rd and hon-.ur, have gone eff from Le-

rhert they lately re fried, as prifaners

: n their Parole ot hs>!i<nir. The frequent

'i ot "this knd, viill, ncf drabt, oblige

ricaDS t»coLfi:e i"uc':i as they tak:, ta

• t-tuids.

ear that Capt. V. hire. ?o a Privateer

: belonging to Sa.l-em, has uk-.c ar; d

Beverly a large SUcp with Ore iitm-

l Fifty Puncheons of Ram. faid to be

Antigua tn Ireland, which he took

T.ge for the Weft Indies,

e a6cn June M-jor Rogers was tak-o

:•& A*ikoy ferry.

ff.oiby of ContecTicut hive p.:S:d an

Bat eigfn more regiments, anc be.veap

the" Ho*. David Watertury ar.djamei

rth, Ff'qrs; Brigadier Gerenis.

f * Lrltir from Si Euflatia, May J I.

a v:ffd that »i rived : here rlii;ra;ment

ig«.:- we iejfOT'kat a veflel had arrived

ra Ltb<1 :, who brought an acceunt

grand fl et of f >reigners were.n»' to

i .he middle o! Aj>f\1. their Li-

ra b^ir.gp Spj ed 'ill that time.

lay * nifjbt did at Bridgwater, Mts.

Lathim, widow of tb* late Capt CM
M tnt cf 'hat egwo, in thr y8.h ytr.r of her

« was eminently adorned wi h the chri-

*°#pcr, w-id her Ii'e ana cenverfation were

rcame a wooaao prof'fllng "Gcd'iaefs —
E d with life, and n : w, we tiaft, fiie

Salvation af God. Rev 14 '•? dlef

e dend <wh* die in the L*rd ; from hence

'h the/fir it, that they m-.y reftfrem
.4 their lueris d* /*li'»ib them.

June 24. 1776
LPS 11 tbidiag*' hid

•d Colonies;- zni d'firiog

w* »F<fee fade, aire ftl'.e

id are MeaaT.ersof fuch

ia'al! Pcff-rs p-fliag h.-ougb. Tt-

riry Stay in any .f .hi

Izi'-S, be;- -its the Protection «f

I darf-g the Time ol fuch Vitiation, or

irStay, Jtot) curing the.fame lime, Al-

ihere:o.

1 l^Perfocs IVf erhbers of or ewirtgA Jtrgl-

I! y * s
. the Uni'ed Cclanies as bel'oredef

Var ag^inU any of the f>id

I'ithio the fjrae, or be aihjreac to the

N'reat Britain, cr etbtr*. the Er.eoaies of

'olo»3ei, or acy cf them wiihic tLe fame,
71 or them Aid and Comcrt, are

jTreafcn againft tch Colony.

I T?mecdedto th« L-g f
fj4tufes of

1

i \Jr ited C;.lonie». to p?.fs Laws for pu-
' fuch M: brer as to them g^M fSe« (it,

'ts beTo! e defr - b Ci :.i ftal! be provea*'
ted cf rp:o Deed by P«-:pJe-*f "tbetr

fef ary of the T r'eafoBS before de/crabed.
be recoi^BMnd-d to the LegijlaBrfs cf

r.i'ed Colonies to p. fs L2WJ frr pu
'iMa-cer zs they ihall think fv.Per-

- ei', rrai^ or sb.s t ir. c aa-
[the Comineatal h:':sof Credit, cr who

jch Bill in Paysnert, k^ nwin^ 'he
e-feit S* Order ,rCr:j,r,f,;

'

DHN "^OCK. Prefioedt.

Wetting ieldstBi; r.blb\c"ja™t2f,ij'j6.
; .ion being p«-, agreeable to the

re -f -he Genera! C' n-f.—Whether
SDtal Cr»ngrefs fh-u'd j'ir!^e rxo^i

ed Colories In^puB-i-rt,
ibitaiti rf the Town of B«n/}:b!e

• -he Meafnre ar the Hazard efLif.-
'?— Ir pafi'd in the N-gaive.

a Number of relpeetab'e TarSabi-
'arjtei are md?r wrirrerj. judging
e woald have a Tendency to dif
aniet, and to ij.ire the nufe of

Ifry, did at faid Meeting p»t»1ickrf
• it, hoping thereby to avi^d the

f
Aequiefccnce ia to diQjocerable %

be) 7JeP* Jtniinf%

lift, Jofefh Smith
Nathan Saftt,
DavU Smith,

*>. 3» l,r,Cr«eier jutl Jth ffiiulanJ,
•*4 freeman Parker, JtmeiDav'ti.
<?• limn* B,k.r

t h'tthUtm'end.

The two f >'Iow'ag rUfJris to be printed la ail

the News Vapers ia tki» Colony.

In the Huu/e tf RiprefentaUfea, Juiy 2 177*

WBF.RE/JS it it 0/ great Lnpsrtaiict /r the

De/ertce t/ this diony in lb- fre/tntStrug-

g'e with Greit -Britain, th/tt * -/f.sicnt Qtar.litj

0/ Leaden Bslh be immediately pneurtd :

i hercf re,

Re/ohed, That it be recorrnBended ?© the Tn-

habirar.ta of the f.verrl Towns in the Calor.y,

that they fpafe iheir Leaden Win:'ow Weiglits

for that Purpofe. Aad the CABnamiffjry General

is hereby diredked to receive and pay for all fuch

Lead, and have it caft into Balls.

Sent un for Coccsrrecce.

TIM* DAAJELSON Sptik'r. pro tern.

Jr. Ctuncil, /''• 2. 177° *Mad aid coEcur'd.

JOHN AVERT, D. Sec pre. tcra.

Confented 10 by ihe major Part cf the Ccuacil.

In the sV«i«/««"/Reprefentati»e*, July 6. 1776.

RESOLVED, 1 hat Jenelijn Bro-u.n, fcfq;

Dr. Me/ee eVJor/e, Mr. Benjamin Guild,

VnverlVer.deli, E'ei; 3rd M *jor J*c:b Davit, be

a Committee to agr=« with two iuiiable Ferfcr.a

to ride Poft to Crown Feint »nce a Werk until!

the luftDiy of Nuvrmbet eext ; and that the f.ad

Pofts take fwch R«u's as fheCcmmittee aforefaid

fhail think- btft.—The faid Pnfti to fet cut from,

and return to IV^terttiun, uniill.the furtherOrdcr

ol this Ccurt.

And it if /-.uther Rcfo'ved, That feme Perfea

be appointee! at W'atertcvrn fey the Committee

aforefaid, to receive and deliver all lueh Letters

as fhsll rot be delivered btfere faid Pcfts Arrival

at WarertowD ; and that all Letters to, er from
any Perfoni ia the A rosy, be carried free of

Lhatge. Sent «p for Concurrence.

William Ctsfer, Sprak'r. P. T.
In CZUNCIL, Ju'y 6 1776 Read & coi eu r'd.

J'.hn Avery, Dep. Sec.

Confcrted t« by the M:J;r Fart of the Co«:.ciI.

AtraeCc^y. Atult. John Avery. D. Sec.

NOTICE i»hereV»y giv«a, That agreeable ts

the above Revive, a Poll; Ofcce will be

krpt at the Houle ef Mr. Sfephea Harris ia Wa-
tertown, rear tke Bridge ; asd one alio at the

Town of W«ithir g'cc, at cr near the Boiife of

Captain Nathaniel Daniels. C'Be Pi ft is to f:t

out froraWaterrovrn caMondays |n thtForenoon,

to beat Wcrthiigen oc Wedneiaay.*, and return.

to Watertcwn oa-Saturdays. The ether PoA2,

Rider is to go from Wartiii ig'on od> i hurfdays,

to be at Crown- Feint s>n Sarurdiys, aid return

to Worthing'on on WediiefJays Letters wMl
. be carried from Watertown ts Cr.iwa Peiat, and
tjiGUgfet irom thence free sf Ckarge.

k>«xx>c><:*<j<>*»- v'>xxx?cxyOi5*.*.XKX*»?>***e,

Ahy Carts or Waggons that rosy go to BoJlt'A

i.aw the feliosving towr.s a-y tirr.e within tnree

weeks, and be r.iumirg empty, are dtfired to

eall on Deacon T ia*othy Newell where they m.^y

have a Freight cf I in Kettles, &c to carry 10

their reipective places. Viz. tic<.'fieid, Haver-

hill, Welifcrd, Rebobeth, Pittsfi:iU, ^;r:haoap-

t«n, iiadley and BrofckS^d.

Watertown, July ift, 1776
yStyxiO^yx^x^xxicxxxxA <-kkx^xxx
PublicNotiee is hereby given. Thai SALT-
PhlRE.vrill be received at the Colony Stjrc in

Watertown, «n Tucfdays and F?ida; s cf each

aDd every Week, until! the firft Diy at 05l)ber

n.ext, agrc« c b'.8 ;o a Refo've af the ©eneralCaSU't.

-.N B Wanted immeiiately at faidStarc, Cyder,
• Vinegar and Potatoes.

Watertown. Jal/ 5 1776.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the brigsa-

tine Elizibrth and cirgo. (Peter Ramuy,
)atemafk»r, bound from Bofton W fla!if?x ) rrta-

ken and brought into this, port by Commodore
Manly and other*, in the ftrvi-e of tie Uui ed
Coloai'.s, are to commence invoicing at i'ottf-

Da-uth the ^4'h day of this inftant, Ju'y in pre-

paration fefr file, (:greeable to a refolv; cf the

Hon. Continental Congrefs) and 10 c^r.tiru! \$ i-

till thewhole is c mpleated. All p.-rfuni legal

cUimantsto any part of faid brigar.tijj- or osrgo,

are.defirr.d to at,end on f.tid iay. tha: 'heir inter-

eft may be feiccted.—Thefe p'.rfors iaterefted 8c

neglecting t« attend duly, will be deprircd the

benefit of claiming, ss all goods tkat may not be
legally c'aim'd, wi'l be i.v -ie'd for the ufe of the

Continent and cnpro r s and fold ace jrdi"g!y.

JOSEPH IVENTlYlRTH, Agent.
Portfmoutb, New Haupdiire, July 1. 1776.
N B There wc r s four negroes t.k-n with

faid brigantine, v 7. A aegro ona named A an:,

J ha R<awe, Efq; owner ; a dittn, rawed S:p,
Harrifnn Gray, Efq; owner ; a negr« woman, na-
med Bilinder, B::j»tnin Aeftin, 1 r ; a
ditts, aam«d Brade, a witi jw Kitcat 1, r-.-r.er.

POT-ASHE S.

T A L E B C A L L y

HEREBY luforms Lis gtcd Friends *cd Ctf-

totners. That he has re.ur.'d to C har;ef-

tuwn again— vVhere be carries . a his Bi.kmg.vU-

fiafs, and wcuM b; g'2d to fupply them as a.u.l.

C$o.joaC3-$acge &&&*£ * X ^ Jjc>joo{o3joajc

WHEREAS the llore ef the fubferiVr wag
the I aft night broke pp:n, and ike fjllpw-

j-g gooc"s Rglenfcora, 1 eoce, viz. Several do'z:a
banaanco handkerchi-fs, feveral blue tafrr y do.
a number of large white yard wide Barcelona Ao,
ftvera! pieces of damafcus, one of which greea
and white with large firipes ; f;veral. breechei
patterns, one a ftriptd yellcw and white f^att.d
with red and black, a ^lsnttty of white & black
thread, and fundry ocher articles. Whoever
will apprehend the Thief or Thievte, fo tfeat he
or they may be bro t to jaflice, and the owner
recover his goads, fiuli huve TEH DQLL4R&
rew.rd, paid hy JOHN LARKIN.
- Carrbridge, July 6 1776.

A Good Surgeon who is inciin'd fueeiily

to make his Fortune-, may hear ef a
Chance, on board a good Privateer, by

Applying to the P.- inter forthwith.

XxXXXXXXXXX>«KXXXXX>rM-wMX xxxxji

JOHN COB URN,
HbREBi7 informs hi* Cuiiomem and othcri;

that he has removed in'r Ballon a?aie,

ar.d carrie: on tbsGold'.tnith'i Bufm^fs at his Shop*

in King Street, ©ppsfite t»tbe American JQo£ee<
H»ufe, where th?y m-y be fu^p'iei withany Ar.-

ticlca in the Gu'dfmith's »r jeweller's way, epca
the nnft reafonable terms : He likewifc continue*
to t»ke Gentlemen and Ladies to Board as ufual.
«-^is "^^V ~^"i r^-s r-^t .^i i-^-f t^lx^t r^^rtty»r&t
All Perfons indebted to, or that have any
Dcaiands on the F.iUte of Mr. '! homss K:igbt,
late cf S.tO'.-.eham, Csrewainer, decestfed, are de-
f. ed to fettle tU-.irAcc- u^ls whh SarraelSprague
of StOQen2a3 aforefaid, Adoiii,iftrat&r oa fiid

Eftate.

DEferte.^ frotn a cctnpacy uaJ^r my eoanmcdl
thcfolbw ng perfaae, v z N^bediahOlney,

"a manab.u; 6 feet a :gh, dark co.np ectioa, black
bair. Hadoa when he went a.wy, a dark colour-
ed Surtuit, a ftrired linr.cn ucket, and buckfk ;a
breeches, fime:.hifig of an s-'.iUat pUyirgthe
Qtght of, hand, briongirg -o Providence .in the
colony, of Rhede III nd.— jofeph Go-ich, a flsn
man, 6 leet t inch bigj. corrp'cA : -in,acd

may be remaik-rd by having loft two of bis upper
tee i\. Had on when he went asray, 3 light co-
luredcoat, blue jicket atd buek&ia breeches,
belonged to Braiacree, in the province of the
M ffichuktts-Bay. Whoever apprehends and!
deliver up laid Deferters fh u« rec.-ive Five Dol-
lars fur each er either of them, and all aeceffarf
charges paid, by TSQ't. PIERCE, bU),r.

3/

P/

1 0T-ASHES
l'i inter.

wanted.

-

Enquire of the

Chamhlee, June id, 1776.
DESERTED from mycarapjoy. in Col Por-

ter's rcru.nent, Thomas Might;!, Samuel
Day Ebenexer Rogeri, 1'icanor To-nftey^ud. Jan.es
Iz'sv y, a,l .f Br*!o;fi;ld ; the mea aue alt o' a mid-.
dliog iize ; all between loaod ^oyarsclJ

; Tow.
il.y is a Iters all except Hovef, are tire.'y active
men.— Wboever wiit tike up an^ confine trean ia
any goal, or fead them, cr either of (hero, fo trtRC
they iliili be brcug&t to jjft'ci fh.il btv: FIVZ
DOLLARS reward for each cf rhesn

; paved by
nn, JOSUH LTWA «\.C.p >.

A\ u,g bi kck Mare, aT u: 13 landshigh,
troti all, nas 't,eca aewiy tri'njo'd, uf-d t»
a Carri .ge, and '«as 3,0 art^ci^lM.rk.wasr

Wkrq up on the 33th alt. Whoever !i3i loft the
(izai. ra. v hive ncr ag^'n. pajiug Charges.——
Ii.qiire oTEdes the Printer. i

/\ LL Perfir.j that have anr D.-m.nds ea the
£\ Eftate cf Capt. Ralph Hartt, d^cezfed, in

/Bolton, are i .fired to bring in ib-ir Cairns, and
Lfhofe \vh- are irilebred CQ faid EfU'.sare cailtd
"fciJou to Pay the fueie to

/ Jc/thHc,
Bofton, June Ed-w G.let, I A.'rn'aU
20 h, 1775. fi>Jhu*.3*mli,t ftrawri,

Zeph. Hart t j
at PUaLiC VEtNUUt^
16 K Day of ]•:. y tnftmr, at

:h ck P, M >ttbeP<nlfe ol C pt. Ltmut!
Child, I inh il !er in Roibarf—Fifty one Aer?»
ofgsodp .*'SFUR--« Lane], lying /ar c

;
> Fouft .

Fji' lutiher ptr-.icu irs ioqjire of faid C'iiILD".
Ro-.. •

j J a f 10 j - 75.

TO BE SOLO? •

rA'*, ',

A large yau;.g Horfe that goes r.cli in a
Carriage. Alfo, Wanted a goad StdJleHorfi,
fsr which a haadfjme Price will be given.

Ir.-'i tire of the Printer.

je«ajf i*.«snt.d»f>s»j«4rss.*- ->6~jC
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RTJxr stray tVcra me the ?ubf<?ribertipo« th«

nib ianart Jane, a Negro Mj
hied CJESAR., •'b'U- fifty feats of A*e. five foot

l-ven inches h'gh t«*fc awaj with i.'rm a fh. t

blue Coat witi, yeMiw Buttons, a cotten a d .ia-

nen Wai.^toat yell >w & white ttript eue h'ue do.

a pair b'atk fcrj: 9rteches,ar.d re J Ih g Sqi totti,

Mfo vr. !leo Sairtf, a Beaver Hat, and vV tg :
—

C e r'nT fp:*ki the E ig'iffi '< o gae well, alfo

Reads andWriiiS • Wbofoevy ft it take up fuid

Raaawav a?d re a n h'm to the SUbirriber ih*il

h-vt SIX DOLLARS R ward at.d all H'clliry

chirg.s vijihUMA Walker.
Worctltr. '

5=5Pfr\ >*T~* "*'**:•'" Vs
* '<" ' *»'**"»'*

//» ih; i .. - •
"

1
,
;o.

LjyHERE 4S many innnvu'viin: .n^.r^a;

•wilt

accrue /« . 7* */ ' d.fince

agaivji *f* ft e<l) aKli

frcltal prt

frill each, er.d ' 'with'

wi :
L
.! f-.m:. tt . ,e -without

tor iiv:
' :•.. I tram, and t-

t June, bo p-rUn,

or : rfons whatever, prefume to lade on board

iny ih;p. or tJhi" ih'« c 1 >ny. any kn d

a r'clesj '{ prov lj-jri, ercep' jarn»i;3, and picki-d

eoavey the fame ( ut of this

pater, uajfl h ic h ay of Wcvemb-r

i \ f.ra: be lade . on boa d fuch

f:,i fftl wrh i-,ter t to fupply the fl'.its aed

ar .e
;
Uni ed O'o'ies. or the inhabitants

of .'ore- h p3r\ cr r"''i of this Loio^y.

Pn-viddaliviys, 1 iuc asy ptrfon, or perron*

%ho HiTt agreear'y r o. and in coafequenee of a

refo Ye of the \mtiicaD Congrefs for er.coursge-

ingth* trripTtatha of warlike ft-rcs in o the U-
airedOobcies irr poned a: > ruck floret, and have
act sureidy -x- r-ed prrvtfions, or other roer-

thT. - taereof, ornay hefeaf?er

import fuch ftores ; fuch perfan. or p'ri.in* m y
lade en board any (hip, or v:flel, afcd eonvejs*

sod fend eur ft this c. I?ny to*, y other place,

except the dominJoi s of Great Britain an* ki r r'.i

of pr virions te the ana u-.*, or value ot fuch

wa like ftjres imporl-d as hfcrtf

Provided a ]o Th.At abthihg m this Ref -:

lha!l bt c nflra d to ex'en^. to tbe preven'i g (j

Matihprov'fi o» as ia the jadgm;-t of the Cm-
mtttee t>( S^fe'y. &c. enay be urn.iect fcr 'he

peri" -is r>fi bjard tor the J v y?g? being

put oa b ard a r y fhip, or flfcl (^iot pro-

hitit?5! tn ^ Refolve ef ft, er L-.w, cr

RefoWe cf this c«!ai rh,

•r failing from ary Port. Harbour cr other
pt?.- colony, fach v yage r.ot b^iog pro-

hibir-d by any Refciv- of Congrsfs, cr Law, or

ftefolve • f this csl^j.
5 the C'mmi:te?s of Safety &c in the fe-

deral f vs\t, aad other places within this^olnny,

?r 'errby ordered and .' irefterf to fee that this

Ref»!Ve be eff "u illy carried into execution.

Sent up fcr c« currecc*.

Timothy b.iri: fon Speaker, P. T.
Ia Ceucci

;

Jn t io, 1776.

Read and cacurr'd.

j »bc Lowell Dfp. See'y, P T
Confented to fey the M-jor part < fine Council

Atteft J bn Low-11 D - >, P r

TORE SOLD,
WILLIAM WATTSON,

Ag*t for the U itted Culaaies, a' public aacften,

to be heli at Plymouth, in the county ef Ply-
taoaih. en th: to h of Ja.'y n.xt.and tobecsn-
ti.ued from <iay today till the wh le be fJd,
the f '1io-,-'rn2 vefl"-ls ai.d ca>-p »t, v'<z.

The fhip Happy Return,.burthen abeut 150
t^ne, cargo caafitting of 'Tea c ai, a tew barrdi
b^- f b- id. p^a', &c &c

Thsfh^p Norfolk, burthen about 14010ns,
c«><;i c Kntline of fea c-al, < few barrels beef 2t

bresd. one CJfkdeck n^ils &c.
ipIVTir.U'h |wn- 17, 1776.

THOMAS FARR'lNGTON, & ( o.

Opp fi-e the Mse'it'g H ufe in Camr ; ,'-,

HAVE for Safe a variety of Erg i(L G- . di,

fuitable for the S« f 1 Bird and •'. rccke-

ry .Vare, and a few Ct'foi of Clarer Wine.
above Gpods and Wioe v.i!l be S=>Jd at

Wholefils, v.-r- favour- bie to 'he Ptirchaicr, at

<hcy are abent to eng ^e in all nefs.

r B £ t E T T,

Aloife, rr Y^r' of it, fi u~.f»;' on
C ; : Brooklyt . For far

''^C7 -ALDFuUNDS \lu be Let
:ti ity.if 41 tmBieuJateJj La

By

Cc4e«y cT the | Tr: * Junt ia

Me£ Eat \ 1776
• 1 ^ H . d: lirl

1 of th: f;v r (1 1

for the years 176-7 t
•

: ; are here
by N iti5ed a y the
Tre.iftrer of ibis c I ay the I

TtCprA >e\j 4 s Col »H r; or Conflablei
Years •rherwife Estecu'ijni wiil iffa: a

them agr.-eb'e r- eralAfTembly.

,rcr.

THETrealurer t>i this Colony hereby
gives Netice that he is diefted and

eoipowered by the General Aflembly of
faid Colony, to hiie a Sum of Money, not

exceeding Fifty Fhoufand Poa di. Any
Pcrfons difpof.d to lend, mny apply to the

Treafurcr, ut ';ce in Watertown. Said

Money is wan r
e>! i;nmediatelv.

Trrafurtr'i Office, Jane 12, 1 776.

T.k-:o up :.b:.ut a rcrrcight pa"ft, a fnaa'l

Ch .re.db «t c or6Vtars
o'd her Mace ;-~d Tail a Jittle darker thin her

ill d all r< H-id, has di

tifictal mark. Th by z
t
p'jyiog to Timo

thy Sh^rmio of Sadbury may havr the He<ft,

paying the t.

:

| 10 jute, 1776,
>*> k.t x .>«<>^otx>no«xo«> xxuxxx x ->*

r-sp/fCFNnpb'm' the f:.b<criber a gelcis^

j H 11 j.idj'd to be five or fir yens old,

a f i, with ! ir»hl co"ur'd m :n

and aio. a fn?4>l blazr in bis i^ce h ; s back little

crocked, a satural pacer, about thi'teen haeds
high. H AC^ iLI/:H BRIDGES.
H '!ii*Un, June 4 1776

Color y oi the Bit ' tis Bay tihcutn, ff.

'
J"

Here being a Libel fi'ea -?tn(l

I .
the B.igintinrLry^lBritaia.bu- thtn about

Ido '-ons fjid to be iaaprovei in carrying lap.

e«t andArmy emp : tyed Bgai

U i edC lonies and brjugh: t&te 'he Coanty of

Li *nla : This N' tice is give-i -^greeab'e to he

Laws ot thii Col ny that the Curt er t <fhd tj

try a-.d eoaderun all VdF.-ls frond i»«feftiog the

Sea ceafttaad ^r u?ht ie'e either of'

li s - f Yo. k Cambrlard or Lincoln, wi'l beheld

at theMee-.ing Wf ufc in the Eaft Precii cl iaPow-

Balb( to' or Toefday the 6;h day of Augufl 1776.

at 10 o'cUckin th: fsren&on, to try the iu i'cc *f

rh^ fiidC pure, that all Pcrfjns concerned may
aa f-.r arJ ftew CsuL if any they hare, why
tne fai i Bri an inc her Cargo and Appurtenan-

ces feeul 1 rot bt c-^ idemied.

TIM, LANGDON, Judge of faidCourt.

.
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Among which -

A very great choice of c* ' '

priated lineni fine lawns, csrotricki, fl
parifnets, ca'. -izc aprons, !- wdj
and ; chiefs c

faraiture A>>

futin, pc furs kid glsvts, r

tapej Scf^cb threads

co.^rfs b"o^d-cloths, trix: - mat
Caroji Telvets, plaia

thread aed wuift d hof* b

rants jfag .-.thtei, dnroys.. v.

:ut, writing gaper, caftor ha's =tc
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place, in large or Cua!! quantitiei.
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_ ag r6) rt TT/HEilEAS he Great End Gener I Cfurt-a«

g_
5-,w **? ?^^ *^ at their AE.n began atd held on tb; l|

May 1772 g-anted a tai o' one penny half peoafl

sri the "he non refident pro^rte'erj

of Afhby, in ity af M :dd!ef'r : A'd
t^x.or the 4 b year hss heea da d 3nd

greeabie to Uw^ard f ms pr r
1 or ow

Lnd refufe e-r neglect to pay the farur ; ftnd wfl
GcEeral Ccnrt by i";: i <?. di~'' r the E/TiD^

b? the faid town of Afhbt ''(7~fc he f^me '

of sieli: qu-nt prcprietori lands as fhall be fel I

faid t:» ana Bther ir.ctd ratal charg s : Asd «h:

rs v.f the f»llo»ing lards are delirjejiJent in pi|

":z.

/Wf»/ Njmts -xti Jre-i\thtt 1"
j

/if Is//, #r /i«y« «*«|3*'*'\'?**t Right

new ovin th rm [/tan.
|

Col. J.hahW ill.^fd's part,
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F roierijF be 'cnging t* LuDerburR

CoI.SaaiBi wn p-'rt ef-F.rnv 18,34. 7 531

RbcrtP.u! I 3-4 1 »4
|

l64

He.rs of Sa,u R;ed , icoj

Daniel Butrrck |
I ' 3?L

Notice i» hereby gWen te f.itd delirqueot pi

fo much oi their lands wt-l be exp f;d tof.^ea; pT

due, on Tuefdaj the lit day of Oftober test, at

Samael Si^ne, inaholder in faid Afhby.
j

t&: c ck b;f re noon, and con inued by adj -nr»

be. a.-i'iil 'he 3J day of faiJ Ofltber, aswili

. to pay laid lax and ether intervening cl

- < pr:ves>d by payment ol faid tax, and incb c. ar t«
: already atifen, unto theafftfTors before «be abov.oKeady

d 7 .

jfjkhy, Junt

24. <;j6.

y
'antes Lickt,

Samuel Sttme,

Jonathan Letit,.



<:,

,Oof ttprtftnWitet. TgiM 59. iffk-

- ?, Th*t Abraham Ijrzt&n. E% of

,jf*j<^*f^-iv>, and Samvji
I rs Mr. /«** A'-z-e, of

'.;•< A;-.-. Efq; of Sandwich, and

*-^, it" Northampton, be, and

I c by art appelated a committee to collect

\ ,*y «f Y M Stocking*, not eictedtcg four

li pair, ?.oi that the committee app'y to

I I men of the teveral towns ia this co!e»y

My to" procure g.-.their tm-

|"3£ t c ib.»t B»fio5&.

*je mi ee'ars setednol

» oj.rc th«n/v - ''
•' ni' a Pa?»ffoi' g d

, 5 A'r-d it is lorrhe'r : •"
"

beie.be trJ " »*d e PoHic

r7Cf let y 'the fa 03 of c>> .t<r---d

eia&'.e :heono pin g*
. uroiiit.ee ufiuble to

be t"-me.

Jetrt up t- r concurre ,Ce.

n.ter* ;

fteif. J in- 2? --"I K.e .' • e ncurr'd.

. pro tem

f ,t rait ct the Con

, true Coet.
-

• Dep'y. Sec y .

£ Ce'tSi eviral towns in this

efired to tif; their utm fl

j - . c uld

is car.rr. ie:- tlytnay be : *nd
ley n> j be made in ;.Lc bell

.-, agree ible to ih = ihive rtfclve.

•" win V* rereivtd at Wafertown, at the

:fMx o. epae:, K.-riJs, ane paid for, -^s fooo

refe ^.— Vbey will . !fo be received at ei

•" the dw ;1 ; ' •' s
'

r'S of the fa'd committee.

v- r . i. Ja'y 3 i?7<$

•j/ a a:e H-ci^lve of this Court,
.umoer of Fire lh ii.r'V.ad Men *re

-au tobr raifeatri ,h f sjji'swci
Cokay, agreeable ',* a Schedule thereto

And si fnae P:rf^Li R-2y be induced

her Towns than th.f: ia which
- U

r
«J"l iriac? of.Ab.de :

vei That all P-crf»r« whs
cf the B.ulh rs clcfliued : r

a or New \ork.fliail be confticred asaP^r:

it ;ir refpeitive Town, U'nill fj;h
a w.'iich the;, refpeftve^y

« i iheirfollCompUmeotof Men,
. 3 ttofe Towns in"; which :h:j fhilj fj

up /or C^rccrrcrce.

Speak pro t>m
• cou N : I L 7^/> 3 , ,- ? 6.

Rtid. a- d concui red.

J,.'c ziFERT, Dip Sec.

y the m j t Fate ot the Cuuscil.

Copy •>:; 7~'f /»•;. D.Scc.

•> C < V ' J» 7 11 1776
71HER tse C^u,: tor the

ft of thi; colony, is ad-rer-
}'" he he-id at Baftoo, on the 23 j div ofJuly

- e trial of the jaftt'ee ot the capturej
< nameJthe Lor»i Hovr. George, Anne

idy Jjli.ma and tkc bri^dnti»e osnied the
id cou< t prefent-

1 c .urt, (h. wing :rnt dice the
- 8„ds ic mill be i.c a

r i>npi.,fiic b e, to bold his ceiir; ^t

raying this ccun to e

the f.rcec u t it SJera, in the
-1 on the L'-J 23 1 day r,f J.jjy ;

1Tii
>

• tberesp'rn, by a Kef. Ivc pa.T.d che 91b,

red the faid.v}arj ; CT,r cu £

rldai! acordirgly : Ru-itcowap*
I ag to this c-urt thai it will b: rncf^ ooaveni-

rthe tri-h a-

oe held a: SaUai afcr^faid, «n tLe 30th
inftant :

i. Th3t the R:folye aforefeid cf tMa
• f.»id 9 b di.y : f Ju'y, be and

d tiist the Lid fd-ruiiue
n trial 0/ . f the fa!d cap-

fee he'd at tile ccurt-h- uf: inSaietn

. 30 h day tf July in-

of tea is the forenoon ; and
,.* at the fttne c urt fh.ll be

!-«•, in like Hiisner as if it

h:U ia Bill >n, accirdirg to the origi-

». reof—Of which all ptil.ni
- .11 ta'/e notice,aci govern themfelvti

Sect down for Concurrence.

Jr.',. AVERT, Deo. Sec.

Kcvft c'Ripr'-fenativef, July 13b, 1776.
Read and cfjncarr'd.

WILLIAM COOPER, Sp.-ak pre tem.
fcted to by the major Part tf the Council,
TUeCi.pr. Attcft. Jthn 4vtrj, D.SeC.
^o #***°%.4irina#"*3& -«.v^
» b: foil!, if sppied for immediately,

m'.I 3rd very ncit AflOrrmeat cf En-
OQDi, ciieap for Ca-h. ln«i'j;- of the

CfdVtlritgl, j:,?; J4 T7rc>-

Th" Fo'llowriHg vote of the prcOder.t and feilowl

of Harvard College, ordered to be pub'iihed.

IN c».fid?ration of the difficult and ucfertlei

ttareof ou- pvnlic aff irs— V ited, that there

be no pab'ic commencement this yeor, and that'-

the c'atdidatei frr thsir firft and f.ond degrees,

2fttr hav^or been prefrn.ed r.oiii-alitr. to, and ap

proved bv t rable an<i nvcrerd board of

overmen;', fhill receive their t> rees by a general

diplar&a, ffgned by iht«brf»ora:ion.—Prmidtd,

tha-: on, cr b«f:re the fe\*entb diy of '/ivg tft ceic,

tkey pay the pa- c fideat his fee tor ?. d_.-.,»e, and

feriT^ him a :tr; : tictie from the Wew^rd. that

!hey"h ivedilcharged aU Cd! g'. duel required by

except for the public dinner on ceniraence

tnesr day -. ;s ilfo a certiSc/t: fr'.m the LiVrsri

aD, that •!!) s^v: returned in god order, or re

placed all the bo.- fcs '.hcyhav.- borrowed from the

tib-irv < S/lmi LAiS'CDOy.Prf/.hny.

T H E candidates for ad>.i ;

.!:-->n .ir,io Harvard

^o'.'ege the pjrfent vcir.are bci by r.o-.ifi o, that

Thi-. to I- ay, thesjrighih nh days

6? Jugtifl next e r 6itd upoe by .bcPie-

fc rs, f-i•rheirei'm.n.fion.

S ; rr- - 1 CDOV P.-.-fi.ffrt F-] C,
—hi 1 .—.

.

, » . 11 —^—»— '
1 : » ?

j_>e _ ,. . . .. .
... -i U .i..Ci,U-

-^ y gv:n, thitthe Maritime

|\^ Cot iVmi idle Ci
r
ir ci of ;he colony

afaref.id, will be held at Salttn, 03 "f u-i'day. '.he

thirtieth day oi ]u'j, 1776 at the h-nr cf ;ec ia

the forenoon, to try the juSice of the cap.are of

the 'hip riiftei. the Z«thtiy B.tyley, c t j-.beti- ;*o

tons burthr-. (I.f.iy c« mix-ar ded byjan (sHcd^e)

and of bet ergs and apparteoances ;— and of

the fh p carrtJ the Creightar, el abour 200 or.s|

bUrih.-n
(

; ately orr-aianded by Gecrgs Rof

)

a^d of her cago Und appur:enacc«s : Ag^it.tl

rhich captures Libels are lied before me ("bey

having been bro«>;ht ioto the middle «iiit ;c1 a-

forefahJ) in behalf of the owners, oficerr, ma-
rines ar.d caihitts cf the private armed fl-op,

Ci!!ed the Yankee, commanded t y llenrj jchn-

fon. And the- owners tf taid fh-ps, or any per

fori 1 co : cern'J may sppear "nd. fh w crt rt [t .ny

they h..v e ) why 'he f.-.ms ih'-ps, sheir cargoes aud
appurucaace*, fh u'd not be eisrdemt.ed.

TlMpTHT PJC~KECIAG,ja9.
( j dge r ourt.

C- . yi.ii -
. -tjcits 'I tall •wkem ft iimj

iJcj — j;>;• i .
I

C-.fCetn.

>T0 MCE i- hereby giv:n, That theJfiari.ime

l^M Caurt for tl.e Mi JicD, Ariel of faid C
witi fce held at Saiem, ia :he County of LK-J na

I 3 Day of ijiogufl :~7o,at theHour

at i er. in the Forenoen, ftp u; :he juftice cf the

Cap.are of iSl-'op.named the I we Fiiend»,Kur-

then a.bcu- Ninety five Tens, (lately commanded
By one Peter RofeJ and ef her Cargo ard.-ippur-

tenances ; ?gaia!t which a Libel is fre-i bchr
m*

;

id i!oc^ being brought into the
die D::'ti

:

f> aiorefaidi by Jeiemi.-.h Obricn C
eaander ••! the arr i ik: Machiai
Lib-rty, in Pchaif ef the C Ci: tv Marine: and
Matii.ers ot the fame Sloop, and ff the officers,

Murines auti :>i*. -ir.erj ef the armed Schooner
d byJohcLsmb rt,

bo h iii the :
•

tie L. T;rr.cj-*i r andPe: p s

of the ;> tts-B.iy : And the O^vntrs of

fa & S'o »p Two Frier.ds, ©rany Perfecs c flceta-

ed, may ..ppear asd iiew c-'.:fe,if ary thev hav»,
v7iy tNc ie.z\: Sloi.p and her Cargo
isCiEces Ihcuid aac b* conderuced.

rriLLIAM P RENT 1CK,
INFORMS the iublif, "1 bat he h?.s re r v:Jt

from Bollon, and has now for Sale at hisSbajl

oppofite the Court Hottfe ia Cambridge!—.A ya,.

ri'ety of Englifli .-Goods fu : tikle for the jeafan^
Arnocgft whiuh is a great ch ic: of brand rlotl r#

callimancn a~d ruff: I lhoes, Kipaen's Sruffoy tb«

boit!*. &c &:.

J
^;<

i

n m iiercu,, j!,ivca to u cpuu.ic J hat
re is to be bcuad siut in the Country,

by the Selectmen of the [own of Marble bead 4
Nu-aaber cf Orpbaa Children, M:-.!e ?.ni Fetnal*.

for a Term of Veatl Wh n.oivsr ensy want fcy

applying to f-id Seleftr-ien, may knew the Con»
; • .ho ?]'' b- al" av< r»?dv * «/:i ; ' h m."

—

-* >.- - . .
..

1 1 »
•_Iv a in Up in L,:i-i- ^^.r.Lt.J^t ^l»r/ Oayt
Cace, a Pccket Hook wi:b a Sr.rticf ?-ipe*

Money and fhodry \7ritings in the fame. The
Owucr by applying to the rii^trr may have la*
formaii-in where te msy hive tha fame 3g--ia,

paying the Chatg'g T"*.'f ^d

Si ray J cr uoien fiom chiileii'c.vu auJUl ,: e

7th inflant, a b r ac< horfe. abi«t 14 hatdt
h-gh, is well fpresd hat it white sbntj . ifn -x«

cept a fmall Ppct in i-.ii face, both hoofi
have beer, cratk'd one is ulrnoft cios'd up, lbs
other is plain to b; feen from his :o= up to * e

hair, he beth trots and pacts rail and mafte

ger than commonly ofed Whoever feail takeap
Did hcrfe, and canvey h ;m to the fubferiber m
Bof,on, or t* Mr. Samuel Walt at Maiden, ci

FJop'kifls at the Ferry, (asfl be haauibmei;
warded, EBd all aeSeflary- charges paid, by meh

Br.fton, txJuJj 177- XI''- Ti:ct.g "..;•

fv^'Kt into trie iralture ol bphraim e e;i«

of N-edham, oa the fizrh day of tt

IJuly a pitr ef sxtn, fnppofed to be 5 or f y;arg

old, odc a briadle, the sther red and white ; ilfo

a red cow, with white in her face, and <;>- i

y

¥

with fmaH white fpecks a-fcout her b;^y.
swner may have tfetm by paying the cb:

The

NeedJt m 7-Jy 73

rgea,

- Efh'aim-Sievi ir .

i^AK.. N up „: Dorcbettef, two tiorks, 'iic,4

b:^ck with twa nLht feet and z ft„r ii hi*
forehead ; the other a light b^.y with white f, o. i

cd bis b ck. The Owrert may iuv: thcirH
S.y applying tchbenez-.r WaAcs, ei fsici Dirciif Rer
and p»y i g the Ci arges.

C A L E 3 C~A L L~
ERESY iaio!;:;s f.is g cd Friends ai d C«f-
tomc-rs, That he has re'ur.'d toH 1

JL"«r- »nt
cfrre . yf.;v

Mid-£»/s'.d

2(.rsf I pa-

ad Appur-

TIM. PICK£IU::G jua Judge*/

—. . - * — ,- f. ' — .

I'O b t o u L :> BENOCH G R E E N L £ A F,

At Sudbo y, next doer te J a M yes Efq; near
Barker's (f rroerlv Brvsm's)' Tavern.

A Variety ef ENGL ISH GOO0S,
AijO —.-it -he f ms dice is tn be v Md, by

GREEN LEAF and FIELD,
New England and Wert I.dia mm, brandy, Ma.
lata & other wines, ioa! &br.w'-. fugari, wr.h mod

, -f Weft India eo ds, i.t tew as the .: t .et

will adrii'u .f.— Al/>,— barr iron, hallow ware,
grind ficr.ei &c

N. B. All perforjt indebted to the !jte cornpa^ have ordered
cy of Amzri and Green t~f are ree^'iefted imme-
diately to pay their balances to Lid QretT&leaf.

Bofton, July 8. 17-6—— . > •. . 'DLcro *i;y c la col. B<
regiment, on their rfc-irch from New Yotfc

to Lake Gtorge, James Elliot, about j feet 10

icches high ; Set>| rnoin V/right about 6 cet bigl
;

J'.hn Ccok, about 5 feet :o iachea high
; : in^'i

Jofeph Rofi, about 5 feet 8 ir.ekes high. \Y.V>-'

ever (ball take up fsri i .rf:r!ers,3Ld 'end them cf

either rt them to the regiment at Canada, fhall

h.v» Fve Dollars fjr each and all cecttf .ry char-

ges paid, oy Abrjah CAifd, Cipuin.
Chiruble June 14. 1776.

ig in—Wbete he carries c-n his 8i •

fiu-fs and would be glad to fi'fpk th?oi -*. t

WHEREAS the iiore of the tu&lcr

the laft night broke epen, and th-. f

i"^ j?3ods itoltnfrom thence, viz. Several .1 ?..-q

bandanno handkerchiefs, f-.Ttr^i blue t; )C;y do.
a number of large white yar-4 wide Baicelcc.i do^
":vral pieces of damaftnt, one of «h:ca. gr . ,

d white with l»rg<j ftripeS j feveral breechef
terns, one a Rriped yellow and whi^e f..otce'!

tvith red and bl.;c!c a a i n'.ii.y of Trhice lh _r;

thready and fa.id-ry ot'irr articles. V.h.-tver
wil apprehend the Thief or ThLvs fq that hi
or 'hey rr.3y be bro t ro jiftice. and h- owner
recover his goods, Hull h^.ve TS'i DC ! I PS
rew rd, paid by JOHN tARKi

Cambridge, Jul? 6 17*6

A Good Surgeon *b' '3 inc'in'd fr e.'.i!y

to mike h:s Fortune, may hear of s

Chance, en bos;d a g< c»J Privateer, By
ahnlvii'g to thePfiRter feYUawkb.

>;>;>*>*.>- jk ^-'XKX^ >e>, >i>«>*X Xt> XioeSyVX-V^

ALL Perfons that u - -r -7 !?;nvr .'.' oa the

f Sap: Ralph' Hartt, decrffifd, ft*

n. are d g hi their Claieis and
thofe who are indebt* i E^iteere Ci ;.>

upon toP<»y ;hc fame to

Bofton, J^ne £/-;

so'-'a, 1775.
h.

.{ T F. r r If .V, 7„/v 15. .

The General <"3'.a:b:y of New P
I - ry

Ivhs, / Adcnirti*

Bo'jj!! r flrat-n.

Hint J

Cri.T>. : ;-Hi -.::*,.

Monday lad at .Tetcbtiry F r*.

ia the pr. fence oi a £r<u notnber of l'peifiit ..ri

from different . Fu-
gate of 3S gu

Saturday h- Co-
irn'd to Wedoe'fd
it, then to ir*ei in ti- is

'<

Lafl Week di-.d at Dedham, -

-nt, Mr.' .ah Clar'<

late Mr. Baroabas Clark, of Bo.Tm

Her.RenaFnt were icttrr'd

We
tho S*iorji.t/W>-/)£.'jjV,,r.— it will i. ia . - r ^ j

//

V

V

<



/.' / '•« J't'y 2 :?76.

WHER'l ce for the

Defence if i njt in the pi e tntStrug-

•gle '.vith (;• Britain that a fuficient Quantity

ef L aden D iU> be immediately procured :

er f r:,

Rf.lved I hat it be recommended *o the In-

habitants ©f the f*v»ral Towns in the Colony,

tt ihey fpare thtir Leaden Window Weight!
firtH Purp fe. ftltd the CoeuniifT.ry General

is hereby 1 nccVd to receive and pay lor all fuch

Lead, ahd h- vc it cart into Balls.

Sent np for Oor.CHrrsrice.

TIVo DA.MZLSON Spcak'r. pro tem.

hi Council July 2 1776 Red and coacur'd.

J9HN AVERY, D. bee pro. teas.

Confentrd 'o by the ro -j w P<*rt of the Council,

Ik the Voufe of Rvprefenta live*, JWy 6. 1776-

R'
:.SOLV:D, I ha' Jonathan Brcwn, fcfq;

•r .<«/>/ /Wor/>, Mr. Benjamin Guild,

SerlVend.-i ', E q; a:.d Msj<*r 7/»<r:4 jDovu, be

a C >mn»iu«< to "gree with two luicable Perfors

to ride Poft to Groiun Point ncce a We k ui.rill

• of Novmber nest ; and that the faid

P ft*t k: fuch Rou s as the Committee aforefatd

fhul think b:tt
—

"I he faid P<fts to fet ou» from,

a d return to IVaterlovm, onlill thefurtherOrder

ol this C^urr
And it it fur '. her Rifo'v.-d, That fome Perfon

b; appointed at vVateriown by tbt Committee

aforcfaid, to receive and deliver all 'uch Letters

as fii-.il not bedelivtred before fail
1 PcflsArnv.l

at IVatcrtown ; aud th u ail Letter* to, or from

a^y Perfons ii the Ar»y be carried free ef

Charge. S^n' cp for Coocun crce.

mHiam Ci3/>j.~, Speak i . P. T.
In COUNCIL Ju.y 6 177* Re

?
d & concrwrr'd.

"jf.'.it /faery. Dtp. Src.

Confented to by the M j>r Part of the CftB.:cil.

A true Copy, Atteft. John Ai/ery D.Sec.

NOTICE is hereby given, Thar grerable to

;he above Kefolve, a Pr-ft Ofiice will be

kept at the HoUfe ef Mr Stephen Harris !n Wj-
tertown, 1 car tlyt Bridge ; atd one a'.fo at the

Town of Worthn g'or, at or Jiear the Heufe of

Captain Na hanitl Datiels. Ore P- ft is to fst

cut fromWater to vJta onMordays in theForenoon,

to b-* t W.ir'hii g-on on Wednefdiys, andreturn

to Wuertown on Saturday's. The other Pott-

Rider is to go from Worthingroc on Tharfdayi,

to b; at C'ownPt ior en Saturdays, and return

ta sVoriftirgton 0n Wedoefd;iys -,— L^tterswill

be carried :f ra Wiertrwn t Orowu PeiLt, and
breughr from tfcc.ee free of Ckargc.

Ar.y Carts cr Waggons that may goto Bofton
fro .1 th* fallowing ipwt s ay time within three

weeks, and be tx urni g empty, are defned to

2'" on D aeon T'wiothyNewell vhere thev may
•c 3 Frright of 'in Kettles, $:c to carry to

t'i-ii r p fiive places. Viz. Me fi;id, Haver-
!l-hob-h PirnSrd. Nortbarap-

t*o, Hacle^ and Kr-, kS-!d.

Wateriown. July ift, 1776
yy^ -.*•- •--'- •->• • •<>£> 'xx -~ x-'v

iblicNpttce h hereby given, That SALT-
P rRc. • v.* be r,-c 'ved it \hx olony Stcrt io

•wn, en Tu fdai» ar.r
1 Fritia)s ef racb

f. d every Werk -a -
i

I the firfl D^y of October

Z.ez r agr-« h\c 10 a llei'o.'7e of the Ge.erilCcurt.

N H Wanted immcciuely at iai£Store,Cjder,

Vi:cg.r and Potatoes

Warerto^n, Jal, t 1776.

•xx«:> >-. x, .-*> .- > x*X>oooo< ^N- ^.iven, ifrat the brigas-
i.n* Ei /ibe^'i and cirqo, (Peter Ramley,
fl r, b u d from Ho&on to Halifax )reta-

>ritl brought into th :

s pott by Commodore
^.iy and others, jn the fervict of the United

. iv to core- rat nee invoicing at Portf^

to xx"a th*2.f '» d;iv
1 i this inftint, July in pre-

paraiion for l.ile ( ^rsrsble to a rtfolve of the
CnntinTtEl (.vngrefsj ard to co-.tinururj

the whole is c capitated AM p;rfcns U^»J
;sto ary part of fsW brigansinecr earg.->,

are defir- d to atiend <-n f.,id day. that their inter-

b: M'.&?d.— Thele pcrfons ioterefled 8t

regi'^Tt^ng te attend cl',\\j will be deprived the

ben- P. f claiming, as all goods that may not be
r/d, will be is voie'd for the ufe of tbe

Cuntiaeat ard coo s and fold nccordLgly.

JOSEPH WENTWGniH. Agent.
rortfncoa;h. New Haapfhire, Juiy 1, 1776.
N B Ttcre v;»re four negroes taken with

I brig-intine v'z. A negro roan named ^dam,
J hn F..iT.f,£fq; owdt ; a ditte, named Scip,

Harrifir; Gray, fifq; owner; a negrp woman, sa-
wd Hi^inder, Berjtmin Auftin. Efq; owner ; a
ditto, named Krade, a widow Kitcath, owner,
"•wirii v *r— '-v*- -*-v - - <i»^^'»<vo"tsy

>

POT-ASHES.
PTT ASHES wanted.—« Etquirc of .the

Printer.

Ail Pcrfc-ns indebted (o, or tl- ? have dn^
Demands on the Kfiate of Mr. 1 h,mas Knight,
lae of Sfooeham, C^r^wainer, deceaf.-d. are de-
fired to futle their Accounts with C; aniueiSprague
oj Stooeham aforefaid, Admiuiftiator oa kid
Eftate,

DEfertedfcrm a company under raycommand
the following perl^nt, viz NebediahO/n;y,

a ramab-'ut 6 feeihigh. dirk cmip'eclion, black
hair. Had on when lie went aw^y, a dark colour-
ed Surtuit, a ftriped linnen jacket, and bu.-bfkin
breeches, fimetking of an a iia at playing the
flight 01 hand, belonging to Provide ee in the
colony of Rhode Ifland.—J feph Go^ch, a
ma-.). 6 feer 1 inch high, igorifh comp'eftian'.a .d

m:y 'je remarked bv h

teeth Had on wh^rj be wt*rt aw-iy. a :

knredcoat, b'u:j.ck?t acd Sqckfkin breeches,
belonged to Bra-n ree. in he prwvi^ce of the
Maitachufetts-Bay Who ver apprehends and
deliver up faid D:f rters, fhall r?c»ive Five D 1-

lars for each or ei tier ef them ir.d all s*cffT,iy
charges paid, by TWO's PIERCE, hl/} r.

TO BE S
A large young Horfe that goes v,'«

iage. Alfo, W*nted a v

for wiiich a handfume Price will b: gi»e,

Ir.qnire of the

Cetony ef the Maff chufetts Bay 1

Middle Dijinfl, /. /
LIBELS are fled before me, in
•fthe Ofcert, Marine; and Marir.gr 1 eft,
tin.n-ai armed Vctfeh, hanceck.Lee Lync
ten and franklin, againfl the Ship named*
I/fvif, efaloui ZZtTonr burthen c >-.*,,

• e R.bert Park -,— againft the
the Annabel/a of about 18
inanded by one Hu

lonik
>Id U*g

£'*' 'fore ne in Behalf ej tbe
Marinei and .f //,..

(

Vefeh La. il'arrer: at.d ' \r.om a^,
named the Anne of abtut 2

m ndeff bv one John /X

;

B- ga»lin; are fid tc hjve i

Chamb!ee> June 2d, ir">6.

DESERTED from mycomp^ny, in Cut Por-
ter's regimsnt, fivw.; MighW, Samuel

Doj^Ebenezer Rtgert, Nitanot ToviJtty,%vA J
//i«U all f Bi i . field ; the mca are all of a mid-
diirisrTi7f ; allbe-vvet,; 20 ace1 3oyearsold ; Tow-
f::y is a fir'or; ali except Htiv-/ are lively a£live
men.— Whoever will take so and c.nfine tK em ia
any goal r fend them, or ei her of them, fo that
they ffnll he brought to juiLce Dull have FIV1
DOLLARS reward for each of rhesn

; pared by
me, JOSIAH LTMAtV.Capt.

French and Dntch GOODS.
MWIT1N BlCKtR hatjuU rec iveda very

good aff^rcmtut »• French and Dutch
Goids. which are r'<?dy hi fale, at his Ci

Ccr.-hill.BQrtof.latelv improved byj>hn Semple.
Among vhich are

A very great ctanice of caHicoes, parches,
pritted lineni fine lawns, cambrick', fili p uz?i,

parifners, ca'gu't, g;tu*e aprons, \;\wi ditn fi I

and lieenhandkcrchiels, cotton ai d !i»c? checks,

fu.niture ditto, ttrip-d b. Uaads, libbor;:, bl.'k
(aiiiti, perfians kidgl-.vr». pir S and needirs.

tapes Sc oca threads, fup tS e, middling aed
eoirfe b'oad^clntbs, trimBiii £3 ro match, rn.^c-

csroai velvets, plaits ditf. breaches patterns,
thread aad <vorft d hofe, b'dicks, buckrams, du-
raiiti Jlagathres daroys, wiltoas. white fi.Jt da-

mafrm, writing pap^r, caftcr hats, &c.

N.B. Raccodr fe rs maybf had at tht above
plate, in large or final! quantities. (tbctf.

Supplies t» the Flee- and .
. _.

tbi United Colonies, and arhud S,i
ike • Sea Coafl of America and.h,-.

C untiei tf K- ftlk and fj

Antthrr L he- i< fed bej . e « e /'» B.
J:ht: Adams, ,-- of th, a red J
the Chantc andhit Company of JVari tt *

rintrs. and the tivtier ,

the Ship ner/i d the L *

Tons burthen, ,o.'/.//ig>

phenfon, ar.d tahtn hi

a e ja:1 1« have 1

th; Property of ard '.11 nid b) diver

of th' IQ ni tf Gre 1

s.r.dfer the Trij. of
time dart for the Middle
chu'.-tts-Bsy ibtli be held at the t

rt on Tu-fday, :he Twenty third Uny
17 6 "t (he Hour of Ten in the Ft

Of mthieh, this Notice is given, f
Lmvst tf the Colony aforefu.d tha. t

the VrJ~.lt taken as afore'/aid, or ar.,

e.rr.ed may appear and jfunju Csujc. ( ij
have) v<hy the fome I-'ejftlt, or any of lb

their Cargoes and Appurtexanc
condemned. TIM. PICKER

(J*dg? »y laid
Note. Perfont claiviing the Whele, nr ,

er Ehare. either a< Oveners or C.jt.rj tf.
fe's tak-n and libelled n.ujl by La- ;

Claims before the Judge 0] the Court, ft

before the Day fet for the Tr.al, or they

forever barred therefrom.

cs £.
-*1 3 £. ^ "> « = = a- £ o

^"o^f.'/.Si^B-i'f* t3S or tht 4' h vear na.* betn <My :ffU.d and
; j

WHEREAS the Great and General C«urt -r .'

at their fefibn begun and held on the 27th!

Msy 1773, granted a tax of one pecny hali pct.nyil

^gipOprgn^; Upon the laedsof the non refident proprietors in til

*
« ^jb 3 ' fi of A&by, in ths county ef M ddlef 1 : Aid whetl

f. 5. er ~
« "

ro -Z. =

sj S -* B "
o o S. 5- g

B .9. 3" §' * r

JB-"

i!" n o -

&sr» ->

.-. er

3 S) ^ -• "

o
rr

-» w r» -1 Kw

Q-o
S u rr » " 3 i» »

. 20 B
« ^-p-^S« S^

o i "" i2.» a»" S o 3 n S
cS S-g a •» S 1 IT sf- "wi
sr a •*> r P S »» n _-3- ««? u£ei^' 2 r•-p u- 3* °° i. S. —*< -

IH I Q.C->r,Y-r«>>" M D

O
-1

rt ** ^.
o. m cr

S ^ >5^ eop>pp-"'«e.
- % 3 y^

• »
2. \Z% 3-

1.7 » .-> - 5 s'5--

-.2.1, « S». -•g-S s»

£ S <"» *»

ftr B « rf-ej

b«JSL"D°;.?C ^36tice it her,

n _ ^ o 1 5> _ =• „ due. on Tuefda

gr»eable to law, and feme proj-rietors or owr ••

iand refufe or neglffl to pay the fem: : nd v- I

Gsreral Court by laid & did ioopr wtr the aff;; 1

bv the faid town of Afhby oaflofi rhe fame t fell

of iJ e!icqu;nt proprietors land as ffril! be f-,ffi; r

faid tax. and other icidenral eh. rg's : Asi vhr|
owaers cf th: fallowing lands are delinqaetxt in paj

tax, viz.

Mens Naviet -who drew
the Loft, or th'fe tul '.

noiu otsir tk-m
Ccl.J (ia \\ ibard'Jpart,

Col. Fuch iwt

C'oi. Fi'eh four

Col. Fitch tw (

Hu?;h Hall part

Ef-ward EmerfoB
Heirs of Samuel Jcces

Gore psrt

Capt. Daniel Stickney

Peter Atherten.
Formerly belo

Col, Sam.Brown part ef^Farm
Robert P*ul

Heirs of Sam Reed
j

Daniel Buttrick \

Netice it hereby given te faid delinquent ptopneil

r lands will be eioc fed to (ale at pubj

due, on Tuefday the ift day of Oftober next, at tb

Vo
'hit Right

c\

AS f 157 83 53.

3 54^4 |i39i

6 (54 64 "6 6a, 15x1

4 { 54 6®. I'cyi

3 7? 47
5 62

I
42

6 ^*

3 1 56

3 58 / 30

3 37 1 66
jging to Lunenburg
arm 18,34, 7 53j'8o

24 .'164

T

3.4 1

(100

h 3*

S "
g ? ef M -jar Samuel Stone, ionholder in faid Afl by. atj

tr « q — -
3 ° o -

M S
^"2 "« g «5 > „ § |^

^ the c'ock before noon, aad con inued by adjournal

^^ 5 0"^o.rt
r
^**sf need be uatill the 3d day of faid Oflober, as will bel

o'^^S^-S esttiopay faid tax, and other intervening charges!

•d5'"":'i; ? »3 prevested by payment ol faid tax, and fneb charges!1

_ ,. ^ _ „ already arifen, unto the affslTorskefore the aboveme,

Z-*i Z-t^aol^Ul day James Leckc, ^b.r o~s» b~v,-> -
jpfbby, June Samuel Stone,

—" " ' " , - '-
'

"
24, 1770. Jonathan Lnkt,
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DECLARATION,
e REPRESENTATIVES 'fthe

£© STATES or AMERICA,
NERAL CONGRESS Assembled.

HE"N is theCcurfc cf human

Events it becomes nec:ff,<y

foronePe'ple to diffolvetfee

Political Binds which h.ve

rfted 'hem with another

ard to i flame, among ^the

of the Earth, th« feparate and tqualSta-

o which theLsws nl Na'ure and of Natsre's

letberr., a r'ecin Refprft to the Opint

r Mank ; r.d r-quires that th'eyftiuld declare

i them to t'-c Separation.

'd thefe rrai'aj to be felf cviicnt, that

re created cqaal. that they ?.re endow-

eir Cfrxior wiia certain uoalienbble

g thefe are Lite. Librcy, and

:it of Happinefs —That to lecure thefe

; »:rrisiM;< are iuli u:ed among Men,

heir jilt Powers f :ocfecto! the

:, that whenever any Fctn* of G^vern-

ti?s deftrnflive of thefe Ends, it is the

hePeople to 3ker or to a.bolifc it.acdto

•nment. laying i;s|" nidation

r,!es andorgania^ng its Powers in

as to th:m ffnll I'ectn rr.rit l.k.-ly to

ad E^ppin-fs Prudence, n-
; long eftab-

J tran-

net haih

fed t* ft, fier,

'uff rable.than to right th-mf Ives

. g the Foras to which th:y are?c.*{-

1. But whe i a long Train »f ->bi;i;» and

a '.hi. pot fair g invariably he fameO*j it,

es a D.fijn to reincs hera u .der abfolu'.e

-, it is :heir Rig^t, it is their Du-y, to

G vsrEmtn', ard to provide new
ir fuiure Seen ;<y Such h.-.t i

es ; nr.d fucb.

- them tu »l-

.ir I ciint lbs
y of th: pt^ 1 KJ::g of Gr<:nt J3ri; a.ia £s a

y of repraifJ hjjii.s and Ufnrpations, ail

.c the EOabhfhnaent of an

y over thefe S.:-;cs To prove
b: fubaitte* to a endid World

has refufed his /-.(Tat to Laws, the moft
feme and receffary far the public Gacd.
ha« f«. bidden bis Grversrrs to pals Law3
-nediate and pnffiog Imrcrtapce ur'iAAif

I d in their Operation til! his ' ff-nt ftouid

iced ; anJ v.h:n fa fufpsrded, lis his

ry
n<%\>.&'.d to atfecd to them,

fed lo pafj r.i'ecr Lav z for tiic f e-

idls of Pcr.ple ur:lef<

r.quilli the R gh: of Rrp-e
g'fhtiirt, a Riglst ineP.i...

. e to Tyra- ts only.

^ called t- gether L'g flitive Bodicj at

ufual, n c -i, r 1 ..bie, ivd d i ft - c t fr m
)*,"• r the felt

;a:c Crt.^ .i^Lce with
B et-

tative Ht uffi repeat-

} iitiiEcfjhi* li, vi
n the Rig!. is cf the People.

• itfukd for a long Tnv,e, after fuchDT-
oufe orhrri lo hi elrftcd ; whereby

1<tive Powtn, incapable *t Ann'hilath o,

- ! to the People at l;-rge for th-ir

S;a e r:n! :. : :• in the mea-.

I 1 be Dat gtr» 61 Iovafiotfromwi L-

vu'Gacs witliin.

w« eodeavoured to prev:nt i>.e Popu'
t Wtites ; for that Purp^f.? obftdjeiii

.^is ; rel

r* to eccoarape heir Migrations hi-

the Cotditiom oi new Appr«-
aiof Litiii.

He hasobftrucVd (he Adiuicftration ofjuftice,

by refilling his >fl";nt to Lav.-; far eflablifhing Ju-

diciary Powers.
He hds made Ju.'ges depetdeot on his Will a-

lone, for the Tenure of the.r Offices, and the

Amount and, Payment cf th'.ir Silan

and hold then*, as we hold the reft of Mankind,
Encmiesin War, in Peace, Friends.

WE therefcre, the Repnfsntativej »f the U-
NJTEDSTJTESOFJMERICJ,mGEHE\lAL
CONGRESS, Affmbled, appialicg to the Su-
preme Judge of the Wor!d for the Rcflitude of

Hs has erecl.-d a tie «f new Cfn:es,and tur lotcntioni, d«, in the Name, and by Autho-
fene hither Svrirras of t fiki-s cohzrrafs our Peo- <i y cf thegoodPeoph of thefeColonies, fclerr.nlf

p!e. and eat out their Subflance. l'ublifh and Declare, That thefe United Ctltnitt

He has kept among us, in Times of Peace, are, and cf Right ought to be FREE AKD IN-
Standing Arsiles, without tie confent of cur DEPEA'DENT STATES ; that they are abfo!-
Legiflitures ved from all Allegiance to the Britifh Crown,
He h2s aff,ft;d to render the Military indepes- and that all political Conteflion between theai

dest of ar.d fupeiior to the Cifii Powrr. and the State of Great-Britain, is and 'iijht to
He has combined with otheri to fubj.-fius to a be totally diffblved j and that as FREE ajjo IN-

Jmifdiclion foreign to cur Coafli:utioa, and un- DEPENDENT STATES, they htve full Fbw-
£Gknov.'lecgfd by cu. Lav-s ; giving his Aff.nt to cr to levy War., conclude Peace, cortract A'Ji-
thrir A£ls tf pretecded Lc^. :{ht;©n : ascet. efiabiilnCcn».merce,sr;d to^oaJI other".'. els

For quarteriig large Bodies uf Armed Troops and Things which 1NDEPEND ENT STATES
arno-igus. may of right do. And for the Support of this

For protceliog them by a meek Trial, fr-ra Declaration with a'firm Reliance on the Protec-
Puuifhment for any fvfurders \v!:ich they fh -u!d tion of divir.e PrcvideDce, we mutually pledge
coaintit en ihe Inhabitants of thr.fs States : to each othtr cur Liv'.s, cur Fortunes, and cur

For cutting ofl" cur Trade- with all Parts of fccred Honor.
the W.rld : Signedlj Order and iiBtha)fo/rieCOi<<GB.ESS

For rcapofingTaxes on us without curC?r.fm f
: JOHN HjNCQCK, Prtiidcnt.

For depriving us, in many Cif;s. of the Bene- AtreR.. CHARLES THOMPSON, Secre ary'
6tj of Trial by Jury : ^^K^^^^^J?***^^^

Fcr t-ar,ip r.i-g us oeyer.0 Seas le te trud :cr Colony of the M^fT-.chufttrj i To ail mhom it
pretended Offerees

:

. Bay, Sesthera Diftrift, ff may concern.
For ab lifting th' free?-; Hem of Enghfh Laws "^TO 1 ICE ii hereby given, The th M:ri i.ne

in a seigl Pr v ce, efbhlifhing therein X^j Court for the f u-.hern dihricl \i ih- c lo-
an arbi.r.t;yC giuBeun t

v
y a i refaid, will beheld at PL>t*tuil>, on Wed-

i fo as to render iixanoplc and ccfdsy the 7:11 d.\y of Avguji 1776 at the h-ar
fi: Inftruniem for in-nduciag the f.tme abfoiuii c f tea ia the f reaooa, to try'th? jurtice of ;as
Ru'e into thefc Coloi iei : cap»Ojrt of the ft p. named the Reynolds, cur':

Per taking away cur Charters, ab;hfht.ng our then about 200 tons, fately cornmaDicd by Ke-
moR valuable Laws, ard altering fucdiBcatally lock Refder) and cf her erg) and appurttLar.ces,
the Fores (IF cur Unveremtnft :

Ftr fufpen.^i^g cur own Lep/flitures end de-

claring therafelvesinviefted wi'.hP»wer to legiflate

sin at) Cafei whatf^Ter.
He has abdicated Government here, by decla-

rinj us out of bis ProtecKsn ai,d waging War a-

gai::ft as.

He lias p'utdered cur Seat, ravsged ourCoafts,

burnt our TowGi, and dtftrcyed the Lives of cur

People.

He is, at this Time, tra^fp ir^ir-g large Armies

of foreign Mercenaries to bos=p'eai the Wei
Death D f>!atioa, and Tyraen?, already I

v/ilh circu:nftar,c:s cl Cruelty & Peift.!y,(c.

p.irafieled in the moft barbatv us ^ges, 2"q total-

ly unwsrhy the Head of a civ i it,

He has co- Ar.lined »nr fellow Citizens taken

Captive on '.h; high Seas to bear Arms agiinfi

thcirCcuoiry, to become theExcutioners r.{ rhtir

F i:nds and Brethren, cr to fail thefiifelves by
tbeir Hards.

He has excited d*meflic 1 nfu r. flions amongft
tu, and h;s endeavsurtd on'tha I

bitaotsof OBr Frnafiers tbe m^rcilci's lidianSa-
v;g-s. whole known J'.uie ol Warfare, is an u.i

dillinguifhid Defliuclioo ef ai! <"igts, Sixes snd
C?ndi:ions.

In every ftage rf *h:fe Oppn fii :ci we have Pe-

titioned lor Rcdrefvin •'•: m J I bumble Term; :

r-prated Petil l«eB aif.vcr.J

I y repeated Tjory. f\ Pri:>ce, whole Ch trAclir

\k ll.us Ki?.rkr ti by :v :ry acT! wi \Jh. mayd>fiiie a

Tyr: nt. i? «• fi; t- b: the R u ; :r s! a (ret I

llvr have we been w.< ns to

Bri-lii Bre.hren Wl have warned

fr in 1 ii-ue to Time cf Attempts by their L

lature to extend .in cjw.
us Wc have reminded htm o! the C'ircum-

ftdFCes of our Etnigr ntni here,

h ve arpeiled to t :v: Joft cr ard

sgair.ll which a Libel i;fi!eo before me. (the faid

ftp being brought into the louihern diflrid afore-
f„ia.) in b:ba!f of the owners, efJlcrrs, marines,
snd mariDers «f the armed ff »op, called 'fce Ccr; -

grefs, (cr raraanded by George M'Etr&y) anc

owners r>( !. r any prrfons coi;ct

m?y appear and Ihew caufe, if any they have,
whytheLm: c»rgoand appurceunsces
Di u'd r.ot be coademned.

c U.t afcrefaid, will be t r i
-- cT tf.r joftici

cf Gi b r'jjLs.n-if-:.'; claim to certai

V 1, lately cinder)
ir, the Maritime Ceu.t for the f ut.'.ern d Q

o! which this notice is given th all pejfbts coo-
cemed. iV LUSHING, Jadgeoffaid CoUrc.

.f.Nupby J .cob Jones of Sudbify, op
th<; 10. h of lirt June, a young cheftut co~

1 ur'd HoNCvahisnt fiv; or fix years old. with a
v.ri e [break dowu his forehead, wi;h -.vhite foot
I ck 1 h- owner may have him again, enqai-
tiiig at Mr. Bent's t ;vtr« in r, payinr*
the civages. Sudbury, July 1 5 T77 6

STOP DESERTER. "

DESERTED from my company, in Col,
Crjfi'i battalion of cl ny train of artille-

ry, ,

: .' irruk, 31 years ol ao;c
;
ab,ur 5 foi t

Si ci;s hgh wi.b a cu: over b s 'ight cy.: brow,
c! blickhur. and buik fit^o breec

o:;a a;iey u -jiJ; j cket ad ili
:

;.eJ waill coa-,

fui. t, a ! c.rritt! away v t

I d b y met.—A y r*' *' 1 *k*J
^ p 1I1- : ft 1!! hat-.- a
rd cf FOUR DOLLARS

p4id l.y JOS ' p .1 B '/ CH

N'J [

ih :r« is 10 b- b u id rut <v r t

h
and

V

w

By the \ui a lerm of Years ' Whvufu
Ties of oaf c Ki dred t« diivow ipplyiug tn faid t cltfi.uen, pjij k

Ul'u . which, wuuld i

cur (' nd Corrcf^>oi f

hive b:en de;if to the Voice
(^ori

ia ti. Watert^mfi*



X

Tit filliping Adt paffii >

7-.T, t.Z

An Aft to prever.t liie c ji. :c r.f ci.e Sm >ll-

Pox. io ihe Towfl of B-lion, .iid to Ucefica

Inccultiion there foralimitted Time.

JlfHERE.dS iteftUn to this Gefitfal Affctnhl,,

that it hat le.otut inpijpble'to ,»'
J**"/

d £-'•

per*/ Spread oftbe Small Pox i- & f

I L«!i«i> #/b»ff 'Ik ; »*<* rf*' \tfroftke

Utmeji Imparlance corfJcru.g the Stale of ear pub-

ojairijbat the fame Difieti^er be c-itri:* thro'

ftiid 7im>»ii>ith'wll p-fole d-ipa^ch ?

3t it titre/ire entiled bj iheX^ounSt and Htuft

tfJf.e're'-.-ntaUvei it'.GineialXl.it- 1 af\isbied .
and

Vy he authority cf the feint, Tha' any perfon or

pcr&nt be, and they h«rebj are permitted io take

and receive the Small Pej by inoculation witfcia

the Aid town at any time before the Fifteenth

/ of July, 1776 ; but not afterwardl. Frtvi-

did a'tuayj, 1 fast they remain wiijjinthe Lid

pwa from tie 'ime of their ir.sculatnn t-'urir g

'their being vif.ted with lbs fard diftemptY Aid

Until, tbey flUll be fufttientiy cjeanfed in ih«

jadgaicat of the Sekflruen. PtqvTdrdvtf* That

too [).erfcq who mall te Inoculated, as atbrefaid.

fluffhe pertBittedVuherto b'= icoculatcd, or after

Inoculation to g<5,*r rtfide apoo afeycf the :fl inda

within thVaar^our, of the tnwa ef B< fieii afore

laid ; but e»eij perfoa whip .11-11 be :" ited

or •thtr'^c h.ve the Small- Pr'x ftaHgo or re

fcie up-/n any of tie rdhiiflartU, 01 Rail go into

aFy part el ike country, Belere be has pcifec!!?

Tccotered from ihe SmaifFcx art! iball Bave iFe-

fccived a certificate irem »ne ortnsre of theSel? lI-

tnen of Bofl?n,or any pevfon it perfons appoint-

cd.'by'tVem'.-tiraTbe orjhru AsMmgWy ttleanfcd*

sod free oflnftftion, mall be hi' j ft t«> the like

penalties as bdj pecfou or perfcni ^re liub'e to

b»- this aft, who fhall be inoculated alter thcBf

teeuth day ol July aferefaid. .

And be tt further tnafted That aa ptrfdn cot

Jhaviag bad the Small Pr-x Hull rare: thetowo. of

B^Hon alter <h: faid fifteenth cay if Ju y.uniill

rnat town S»all bepub : ick!Tdi=hred by iheSchft

Men thereof, to be fofrir free fraoainfffti«i,.^n

tbat all perfons may fafely pa6 and tcpalt.on tbe

penalty of forty potiodi, one moiety to the ufe of

tfl f.e.
J

> 1 ?. y
«, the:«lli

cuoe at tfja Ii'ocj id ](

at^tke fevcral ferry-w»y« in !. to preft^t
nnypc, /".„,.- who h.vc not had the S
(r 'rogc-ir.g ii.to BlIIi.-i : S.id guardsto
the dirr^li a ->t (heSelefttnan vl Uid Bof'.o' 6: re
nt»t tin fuf/-i without the pern tbcScIeft-
oj« r ' >. oranytwool them, any pi

orptrfons with or wfth.H'. t!ie :

r .ilecis. to -

cat of rbetewnsf Bofir-n, uutil hcj *re I'-ti bed
thit they atd iheif effefis are fret fiora iuiifticu.

An Aft impowcringihcjuflicci of tlie Court
of General Scfiions of" the Peace in the
feveral Counties in this Colony, to per-
mit one or mere Inoculating fiofpiisfs, to

beere'cled in each'ofthc laid Counties.

WHEREAS (he American ^irmy has
o/Uljs. bc-.n vlpted with tbe Small-.

Pox, aad theInkiain ttnti oj the feveralT'.
in (his Colon] arc hereby greatly ei. pa/id to

tbelrife&ion ofibct mtt!fgnant1>ijlemper
:
; and

as :t has tieeiffikhd by long Experience, that

fuch as have tbitfBijltmfer by Tmcu/Jtiin,
have it in o very moderate 'Dig> ee ; and
therefor: the fermiiung of Heffmls under

frefer Kigulaiiefn tc be erefftdhrtbe Pur.
fife of'

Incculjstipn, may tend greatly to the

Pi eferxation $f the Lives ofthe good people
cf this Cefotiv ;

_
Be it therefore etuSed by the CcUHcilani

J-hufe of' R*prefentattves, in General Court
'ajfc rubied, and ty the Authority af the fame.
That the juilicts of the Court cf General
5eJions of the Peace in the feveral Counties
within iVisGoVeHn«rit>e,anJ hereby are ina*

po-.Tcred, if they fee caulc.at any one of their

Quarterly Scttiopi, or any other SciHon
which any.ttrbof.fudJuAiccs QucrumUnut
rr.ay edil for that Purple, and which they

the informer, and the o.her moiety t* ike vi: of are hereby Irnrowcred to Call accordingly to'

the peer offai-! town, and al! mailers and mif

"trciT s of families, th.t fhall re'eferve any ? ti".n or

perfons, being ftrar.g:rs, into their houfes, fkall

<frftbin tjiree days afnr give teformation thereof,

io writing, to th«'$e)e'cltne8 ol faid To«Ti,o»rhe

p^na! 7 *>: i€i<J pci;nd», to be applied as 4

fcrefaid.

.iia ft iffurther tt'aCled fy the tvi fcritj: irfer'e

j aid. That po.perfoti Ol pcf.OHS .ft -til; b: i:,pcu

lated at acy other n'rue or p'ace, than is permit-

tied and alleVed by tins ;.&, sr.d by oue o her

Aft of ih ;

« <3eBera1A8tajbly,pai?efJ a; ihisprefVoc

tefllon.Jiutilfctli •« /:a Si& impeiweikg the ;uui

ces of the Cobvt of Genera! S ffi c: of the Pe-ice

if the feveral c tratieswlthia this coJjny, w- pi.-

Uiitoae sir more in'cu.'atir j bbfpitats to ke crec

ted in each cf the faid eo«nn'es, or. tbe jrenahy

at Jf/tj ptu'xdt, to be applied as aforcfv.id ; sod if

any phyficiaa, or other perfja Till iaocaUte

fei'il'eit" or iEy perfon after the fnd if h day cf

Joly, cr fa'ali attend any perfon or perfon/ who
b^veVyeeii ii&cnlatfd. or bais otbcrwHe vohanca"-

rily taicn faid diftfrhprr. faid phyl'tiatvor o;fe;r

pr tlon, 2i>li p.iy a Mae of »ir hundred pixr.'di, ta

be applied as aforefaid : /ill the aforefiid penal

tics to be fned for and rccotered by ir. rSira of

debt ia any Inferior Ctnrt of Common Piess, cr

by infsroiarion, prefeorm.ent or indiftrae-nt, ia

icy Court of Geceral StCi >os of-tht Peae'e, or in

any Superior Court ot Judicature, •?<:.•. hidden

vhbio tBteeoonty.w5e»efa4bcfcBce0i»il frjennr-

tisittcd. fiai if the party fo off:ndiftg be ur.&ble

or refufes to pay fueh fine, then to be puailr.ed

by whipping, toe rxcetdir g thirty ftripes, rr if
:TMprIfoi.ci:eiit, not exceeding the teim Of Cr
months, at the difcretion ot the court whenki
fuch ofFender fhall be coB$>cSed.

A%d be itfurther entglKS b) the autheritjr afore-
'

faid. That the Stleifraen of tbe faid to».-n of

B'dt-Ss t:;, and they are h-r by direfted.frecn and
after the third day ot AUgaft next, tniemoTe e-

verr perfoa wba fTiall be. vifited whb> the S<s3il

Pox within the f.-i J town, nato fome place Where
they will not ecdanger the inhabitants thereof

and afbers, irolefs facfe perisns who ir. the }udg--

saent ei the fiidSthftrnen, cannot be re'meved -«s

aforefara.witbcut greatly endangrr eg their lives.

Provided iltottyt, T'wil thi*'"cl fh >:i not be ua-
tlcrAccd 19 extend to aoy petfwL'S who fhall ipo- ^ <^•^•v->>- rr^*+**r

<

v>t &.** '&**"&'
calate.c* be inocalated, ia any-tpirn^ esc.epttb» HA K-T F k 13, July it.

town of Boftonsfjrefaid.whtrrio more iban tweh- Laft Wtet abcut 150 Towtsia the Nine-part-

t/ fitnil.es are known at the time of fwrb. iaocu'- E<r§ and Plaies adjacent, role ia a body, fell up-

lifjoh, to be vifited with the Small Pox. on the Sor.s of Lib;r;y there, difarm'd them, and

And he it further taa'Htd by, ihe Autbari!} a- " took Pcff £ba et the Cooxnittee Chacifcer ; but

forefaid. That from acdaftir the filter nthday were qnelled by a party of near 306* Men from

af July infent, and until the tawiv Ihnji b« pnb- the Weftern parts-of taisColocy, and ahcu: 2 j f

tiefciy decirtd by tk- Stltftaen tbe E 'c>» fa their .tjaabc.r ta£«o aad cc-£-:d ia fr;:^c.-—

g'^ '- prcieai gi

1 Indfcp-ndeace. A.rn
gons. betweca 4.ast( (s. z . r

yeftcici.-y, and paraded
the « J e a QO b; c aO
"d

? « are corny
ycfir.acry s>fa »irtu us liller «ate, na

• be more agreeahlcor aoim
of theircouniy. Some of ib> le w_r ;

aiBft.'d, iu their prefect Ui ^

duftion t( Lou ftaurg, iB d
ehecfcs, and «rar worn eaats " nt \

mesrereneratiofl by th^ir honel
if th-y we.e p!i:teii„ 3 NaboU .r.ml
lhawt wi-h nnts t*J,'.'.

Lafl ;u dty une a.z:l Sou
No*a Sccria, wa» bicugKi te iluj cit
n«d:i, charged with btin^j a pii,

derofCapi Ttt.na* 1 *t :. t? , * t

ni, inNr-Va SccUa in
|

afertuii murder was peipen
ry, and has bee^

1 fi c:, till Mi April,
Vlji«' cf.ed by Cj,,-

id fcut :

Jul reward of his cricorj. If; %
on fjo-ij this ci y tu Newbury
where Capt. Parfoci laft lived, for .

aod trial.

'Ettrattofi letter from? hilad<l
"Capt Martimn a brig from

ved on the eoalr. fje had on b«dro
po«-i;r, and ^6 Racdl 0: arms, all
fifely lana.-d HyLtsehif: the
letter, dated St. Eftflatia, luae ig.

: " By a Br :n
od p^ptt oi'iiaT the 4

inforoaed. ibat the foreign tr«r
fail wjto the fi et ; Th.,t Lord Howe
ofa»d fee o»l ir-iori court to c<
That it reojii^ed ftill uoc<.. .

SnflSacieta, but tii: on the ^a h
ltid a CQjttQjiBUn WasToafcirni cur w
tar« of wbfc^i wrfe to b:' Lord
Howe, and CornwiHis

j Ocvcntcf
Che lit. MKes had beta 0..

two. That they were to reeeivs 1

ol, and grant p.-.: ions to the A filer i

tiij they ha+e I
• n the?r arms

' I Ispe-j'.u mts'/i fabii.it it r

xn:

ihey, or the m: •• of thera may ioije S" '

...:i?i njJT. ff, & the Scu.h-.Ta'*; Lcrd hawe to t

allow of, a: d Permit one or more Inoculat-
ing Hofpif'jlj to oc creeled and cHafe'liVd in

the County whereof thtv are jufticei, under
fuch Regulations

_
and Rdlriaioiw isthey.or

. . . .,
the major IV? d thera rhay 4|rcB opefi and *»-"»/ *.Odt unite pa
order, Sfid in fuch Piece in fafd Cotidty, as .

" General Burgoyaria

will hemofl ior I usnii Sifsty

he li. habitants of ftid C'onntv,

rfnd ve itfttftber ene'efed by theAuili-ri'it

a/orefud, That no PcrToo ihall prcfume to

Inocuhto/or he Inoealaredai juiyPiace *itb-

m this Colony, bun at one oi the inac-j!,Hog- . i:oc 6[h inMat WJJ rcnt?
rioipitsls t: ar may be ere$ed br.eltablviTicd the cuou iiij^artaht e*«nt a
by the Pernr.irton of the juflicesuf the' Cburr
cf Gercral SclBoris of the Peace, "rh fome ops
r.Fthe Crmnries o: eh-is Colony, on the Pe>
jlalty of Ffty pound: for csiih Offence ; ons
Ha-lf for tbe Informer, and the other Half
for the Ufe cf the Po«r of the TdWn or

Planutrbrt where (ach OH'ertce fhall beeom-
fnrttcd,tei be iued for and reteevered by -\£fics

of Debt rn any Inferior Cai*rt of Commoty
Pless, «r.by Iplormaiion prefen'ted, orlndiSM
ment in any CSutt of General SefTrons cf ths

Pesce. or in i>>y Stiperior Ccurt of Tudica'*

ttire, &c. held
. v^'thiii. fuch" County wherein

fu'eh C'ti^nce fha. ffce-committtd. And if the

Party bcunab';, cr refulesro pay fuch Fine,

then tobepunjfcedb. WhiojSt.g. not exceed-

ing 1 nifty 'Stripes, or by Imprisonment, not

e^eeding the Tcrfn of Six ilonths, at the

Difcretion of the Ctrtirt uhcrciiYfiach Offen-

der Pial! be Eonvifrcd.

Provided chusys, That this Aft fr.all not

be underflooj fa extefed^to Perfons who may
Inoculate, or be Inoculated 'ui srsy Town
where mere thaw twentyYami lies are known
at the T ime of (Itch I^cculatioa to be vifhed

vviih the Stnall-Pox.

w|c.!t

.
.

" The 'tween has KrcfJgfet p.nother i

tBenAtioa. ih': l>ntch:!s of Sling
J-er-riii ar.d been frafofl juiiy. bu
beafita! clergy, and got : ft". She ha:
to Fr?r.ce ro avoio a writ r.l u; ex:

?ei£.d rtkta

enpartant e*eni . fct ha
tl^e .'rr.cric»H Coiowies^ne-Jeat S>iri-_h \

leis be ctiebrltcd thf^ trgt .'•. t, ftg lie

tare aeea, by1 aonivcrUiy ctrtiuitu

be ccafidered s$ a grand JE:&\i± the
^•sjericaa S'tates — Oa this :

I< eprefecta:;vcj ct tiVe^Th rteen L*»ite<!

by the provfaence ofGod, tfaanimcufly
a::d voted a Proclamatiao deel^rirg th
lonits Free and Independent Staler, w
proclaimed at tbeftatt-bcufe in Pbiladt

il

'

;n

:il

1 di

Col
agrJ

e h\

to all I

tva

Mail

dol

Mouda-y faff, atd ricei?td with ' y
tiros. Copies were siio tt:ilribuiea

nit^d Csronies—GrfVFeduefday
a: the bead of each brigade of the <

army pofled ar, and aear BeW-Ti
where. recet7?d with leud btt%Zi\ a

cnoft detaoralrations ol
j y.

Tbe fi-afe rvebtng ibe eq-2en.-ijn

George third, which tory p:L! e and fol

ia tbe ye&r iy?o, was by the foes cf ire'

pr- ft*f ate in the dii t, the }uil d-fert sf aa
ful Tjrsnt ! The lead whirewith this m
was uiade, ii to be ruo i.»to builetr, to s

withih'e (?ri i c. »four infa tfated ?.dver(?.r

'o gain a peppejr-corn have loft an Empi
•* Qi.t Dciii vutt pergxre. priuf dentent,

m gentleraan who was preientat this

f.l.'ltf lead:* Mafefty, looking t>2ck ta I

riaCt hopeful beginniag, p-:rtifc«nti
:T c;

ta the language ef the Angel to Lu^i
then be Ji he ;• but eh : b-itv/olitr: '. tew t

* Lord Cure in the H-ouf; ef C+'mr,;**.!

that a pcffptf-coiJB, tft acinoiuledgneri ef
fight ti tax .-frf.'rica, <&•«/ tfmvrtrrnpertan
r>iiiii»::.r -ujilhobt it.

Lafi we.k 21" pr iToners, t»ken from en
barge belonging ve theBritift fleet, as the

{ wading the chancel bsiow NtW'Ycri,
f-fe at Fartningecn.

d^^^^^4ryh^X6»4f^



"a-ucJ i i t!-e DeciarH *
- tn-

-7^1 g»a ] C IWrj wkh ief£f.a to debt-

pl.C;: fccre »J Wedoefday.

fcarfday i

reported ia

t r L-.'d Hows was arrived at Sandy

Aa large fleet from ErgUnd. Be*w«a

cioct P.M. i«a Q>i?« hove in fi^l" »c4

fleet at the Wcuring Place ; about au

r , [hip fuppofed 10 be the 1'lse ,.* of 44

frigate 01 2.8, aud 3 readers got uodct

U«n HLnd and Uood np for this etijr.

iy foon to; k -.be alirra ico 11 a lew

livery tiinQ wasathii lUtioa, well pr«-T>

3 ail r»:ceiTaries fjc -a v.garous. defence.;;

ijB.ii he Ihcpscasne Lear jjedUw'i.ila-d,

•l.ued towaio» me jerlcy afaoic, to -»> si.

-f:tics that then began to pUy rjpon tfcein

cry charter oq both fid ci of tOe river
;

g they mu.thavc received con

igr j uvey iiood.tscii count op iind-

, mg 1 vera! bfq«dtUej «s !>ey weal

i subci k lli.'g or woajdiRjf a„y oi

>U, who uu ib; v^ccaiioj peJiaYcd with

v. r. hi pi g 1 u bcriy wmd,

dj-d f.ci iiateu the lhi#, g^

e fcacter.es utar ihe towo, tc we ;i'-r

'•. c*-ugulj Bandied ib u. !2 oiiiei uj the

co wucccc iti-y have u*t yet attempted

we hear Uj at Tarry- fowft, iSCtti

v.-r, uiiiaufj.;' ereniBfj.

t. dui went thro' d tie re at bcatei io.tl«j

;»e iatatne iioa.e oi Mr. Vetdiae

t P»sr!ii HOjkj three into Cap*. Ularhc'i.

1 Grceawieb; yue oi which weat through

— I: aud l-tlg;u ia ab.:ck w«:l at the Acad

S*

i

f

Clarke's u^u, ta her cjn*u br ; a iceoud

o* tac h u e. and ttu uiu J . de.Hrcy-. J ie-

;.rc tn, djoc.aiid iikkiis curie-m-

. -

drucfc the H»ine of Mr. DacieiPLs
. 1 scau.ie

-

tci theuewdvxi"

U Chrittopaer • ai*a,«a the c* o.ofi.ietiiie

net. .

{ V 1 D E N C E, jV.iy. 13

at f«iiue Officer* or y*« csuuiu fieet,

<e their P-i^le. cf Uou..» Jby. 5

heL tuitt prjfctibeu by the Gcneraj Coi>

: :it bryagac toTpwa, aacUec-fcdmGoii,

a r 2 7»/» 1*.

day arrived a'. Sakca t'.oui Guadi-
»iley,L)»vioMClo«<

-.ksi.-t fti'.yUer, jbou: 70 ^r

.- o: wawi^g; 4-d

.

>o ieut uiJ t«i. k'r.rt i#j
:t>icwi>a]i ag . .Lj-:hco»e

.aeri rile aou eve. c-aje ihc 2

a^c carried

waa cooitaitted to Eie it Goal,

<r. lie. u lcz'pccic i

I-; tt/ Oct. >;^.va.

1 te A r a" .. :<, July 22 .

iut »c.» bUi ion Day
it Nite ©'duck, tr<-io tie

rpbtu Hains iJihu Lowa, where
Lb be Jeat, iu cider to be i >r*ard»d,

He rcturci c;. oa ^--i-ijt. i

. i rfday lad, purftiaot to t-iis Orccrs of the

ai t£elj«l<

< - tieafc in boii*a, the DECLa-
si the AMEP.IC4N CONuKtii,

: ia tiieirViiie

o the rJiiiifn Crcv>a, aid declaring ; k:ta

• od INOEi^fcNDLN i" STa « tb. 1

tictt oc the OacoSori, :a the Couccii-
r, the Ccoacoiuet ot C< _: -ujer
.-. . : of Reprefeatativcs, tae

0,1 wttes, Miaiilers, StJe£luieD,and othcrGea'
asd the oeir.

5 I'ow.s -

t: i. .a Oft;er» 01 lb: CoatiatQi,j
oed-in B?;tsn, tui cattCfv: rs.

;imcou were uodcr rjriui in

ji^rJf:e jJiatoth. ou tiae N-jr:b
the btr««t. lad ia thir ret Divif)oDI .

eiachcBeiieirt.Lfl the Ai .'.cauletti Kegi?'.

> Artillery, with two*hi:ect *f Caaooe wa'jl

R:ght Wiog. At Que o'Clcck fheDc-
c wai pr clxiaed by the Sheriff of the
oi SuffjJk, .. liich wai recerved v:i:h great

;: je>rrucd by th ree Hozzat from a great Con-
:ef j»eople aff.ntbied on tErsOcraliai. Afte*

en a bigoal givca, Thirteen Pieces of
; u w:re fired at tSii F.-^rt oo- Pert- Hill the

,
..-• Derch.'rter Neci, the Cattle, N' .otaftet,

. ilt AfderTeo, lilt: wife dJ'charged their
: Then th'eUet»chrr.eiit of ArriVerj fir:d

^yA^LOa Ihfrteca Timei. which Waa followr-d

I Wo Re^iraints giTintr their Fire from the

j

Divifuci fa Succefli..n. Thefe Firing*

•
'''

*

l -°^ ta <o the Notiibsr of th; Atncric^a
raited. The Ceremony wji elofed with

|t Collatrea tothtCintleaier in •heCcuo-

/ icJBruasj wLich.the followicfJT©**!

'
:± t C-31

fptrit) av4 Perfttmit; l» bt United Stshrf

tf Am:ri:a.

7he .-Jiiuwic* CtKgreft

TktGtmrai Ceurt of ti: Stat effltafaebm-

Gcr.ernllVA^lilXGTOS, e-rj u.ctfj la tU
Arm: a} lit United S'.a'es.

Tbt dowhfaU tfTjrtnt* arfi

The anivrr/al Prevaieha and Ri'.ig

Liberty

7 h- Friend, of lie United StaU, 1 t:n

tf the 6''.;ie. v

The Bei.s of the Torrn "ere r-a ,g na thi Oc-

e?.f: a i
anJ a >di/T:irib!ed r*eftiVity ci;j:r'd aa'd

brigKtca'd tv ry Face.

On the fa-.r.e Diy a Nu;rV-r of v
: MeBJJewi

of she C- aicii (wfco were prevented .v;t dwg
t'i; Ceremony at Bofi«:n, oc ^cfcoint <.f the Sm-

J

¥':i H-.in? tfesre) trge:Kcr| *. he Hoa..

H ufe of Heprefefita'tire: t :Wu, ajld

a Ntlstbcr of other U'e-::'leiaen aiTeeobjed at if.e

C-)ttt,c.l Chittibir in. th:j TeW.i where/the ^i%
D-claratroa wai a'fj Pr cUiraiJ 07 -he S.crtca

rv, i'rfim *ne of the V. id-.v -uhica, •

Oeotleraen prefer.t part ieceftt Coliatiop

prepared :n the .Occafiou ard 'drank ii tiuaabel

ofe-vhftiiBriehal Toa!'.?, an jth:r. retired.

We he:,r that on Thurfdwy l*tt eTery K ; r,g'»

Arriir io S:!ton, acu e/esy 'iga with aaf K.e-

fembia-.ee of it wr.e'her Lion & JrcwQ.peftksad

Mcrtar & Cr wa, He.r- & Jr wi. &.c tDgeiher

wi'h every Siga that belonged ty a Tory, wai

tafciri efowii, and made a general Coon gratiea

of in King Street.-

TheK'ng** Artni, fa this T/ows, wf-a» ba Sa-
't'dfdiy laft.alfo AcfatzA.

1 iarflay hft he Tyraacidd'e Piiv^teer, IQ

the Service of th!» Siat-, eoiamafiaed by J^bn
F tic, carried iato Sajem, an srfotd Sch.->oncr ©f

'6 .rT-ri^ge and ;s S.viv;! Guoi. anci 50 J'c2,

whicii-he tor's off Gecrge'i Banks about three

'Weeks ag" after an nb:iiaze Eng'geoisat cf

.uree GJ iT:i The ^-hoo^er belonged to and
• with the fleet which is arrifed at New-

Ye. L, a- d *-.i cf.e of thofe which belonged to

IoAt t>!+"noa. The Trr3rnicide had one
.Man k iied,- acd one WciioSed and was o'.oca

fhrter'd, '..ui- r>.-T?rcrt:t:ag anewlllfjeaberei.-
dyf?ranother' Crujie. TfeeCaptain bf tiieSfihop.-

ner and-rJie ilai'.eas Silled.; rhe .Mr.-ler [oi

r5B,'andab c i6-W>undid fs»eral .-r.or'Si'y.

^Ve i;;ar jta- l;»h li ^as ->Mh*Yrv - f Baf-
."-..' n ins

Z £>e : a,d i.i obedience O a= Cr-
deref life. Great . I j

- f r taa Fa'
imno this Day, at

:c .'Clock Be'lafe;:-.- s. il fair Wea*her, it act
\ae r.ex: fair D<ty Thofs who h-ive. Ar*3» red
Accoutren^en'S aoe. jt ;>pr.ear herewith. Thej
?
,
r « o.ot toF 7 of Ten Potiari

to be.paiJ iu tw: £! r e „r He :n afcer.Deeia.cd .

C^ JThe?i:.,ic arc hereby tiCtioned t» be' no
their Gmrd 3grntt rce:;- tinentai T«0
Dollar bilhtor I'enD lJ.irs. f iters betngaoiecb
WenaaiiBaiien,) fscb are now
? ffiag. aGeaticraari ia Betkl&ire hayiog iateiy
taken iwVi pi thefa Btlli. Aij the. altera too isia
it^Werd TWO. which uaifertdj cs TEN, and
5cff:y «ii"c:vcrfd.

1etterd37 z ft;p wj cj , j^s^-j..], f pf ,jTi jtoa
arrived Uit at Boftoe, rV * [rehnd.

i) foaFrencb-fchrOarrwithWea Tndia^^rdt
a^^> /^k:^ J/l, fiipi thl Crural Afcmbi?

a: ir>;it lt.it SfJScn, vis
Ah J.ft fir vtakiul a-.d 'v.::frg Biit ofpublic

Qred.t , f the Amoiini if ^ too,era
An Aft fir the repealing end nakiKg vc.J oiit

Claufenftin .5'<? T>sde xiipifcd is theT.ar ,«''tr

Lfrd 1772- entitled.. An Adfv altering the'Tirr.f

ifholding the C-u- 1 rfGi'ierj, •] pf, t of tbc-V~e<tea

tsr.d frjeriir Cwl 'fC-'.retn.r- Pkai in the Ctuny
ej' Cur.':be 1 tar.U etxifir : ;i .11._',: n% epe vthfr&wt
cfGtniralSefiiniifi* » t .

• • Cctht
t.fC<mi>:on Paa. tt be held ir,

t
sid Ctur.tj thnu

a'ly for tbtfuture.
An Aft for tiering ti> T: t ifWrit, PocTa

and *". Law Proceeding, < -

-

t anj
fir dirtiting hs-w B-etogn'tdncet tt li; l'f: jf th;

Gtvifnihint Ihztl for the future tt i/tUn ar.iprg.
[sauted.

AnAftfortrifttngt'-'iP'tir.t-.:

in tie C*\inti cf Be -k 'hirt, into a Tcwn ' $v ft"

flame ofHANCCMi
A". Aft f»r fitppljittfttr eTreafu j & :

ih£it>oet>o.

Art Afi »n*fowering th fafiicot of the f'wt tf
Gcr.r-a. S> Ji(.nt of the Pcjce :n the fevt'dHSountiri
in thti Crlony to ftrvnt tne or rj.er; imcu'chnt
rfijpitah to be trctitd in tai.h tf the jdiJCtuntus

.

An Afi ti P'funt th- Cuitinu^net 0/ tteSrrtii
Pox in the Town cf BoJoh. end tt licence ino:u-
i It ion thert, f->r a limited Tlt-'t

[Tit Prttrl frjm thsToiumof Bitnflalll . <JC. li

fi'94 'ecatini^. ,';.J faf, »?Uto -i cur art/,

Tiix-i h to Inform chpfc i

(paoesrH. Thar JOHJN PQPEi who U lateleais,

hath been rr.ucinowd inctirini; tnaligu-iatUlceri,

ferofu'wut Ttiaot:rs, and inveterate Oanctn
;

hiving by Reaf.a of the dit\reiTcd Si ua ion of

tie Town ol Bi»(iMa, his native H-rae removed
:-, to^heCounrry

i
_a.-*o-v rf: '.j a mtthaeld.oear

ifik— F.^Ms K * '

I:* tl.e ,i<..ale .1 ttefreJentJi/vow.-JUiJ 12. 1-70

ON the ^e.dori'.! oi Jlfefb R.-cd, iu behalr of

the inha'utanti oi iintniay in the c.t-<-

ty of Lincoln, praying Ait ibe peiiiioK aad r-i:

32-p.iI p'eleat-d r.j th:
-

.r 2g»nt ta th* Geaerai

C'un in '-heir feC^o ia Ma-^ft brt, f r qa : r.g

the i»fca'o-taLri oif.iii Boithla) fa lh:it pj..sfiiJa,

Easy ts trow ati:d on. t

Mefilvsj, That the Vaid f .Uo'o *nd 3ierft«r'ul

ftreleotecl in March laft( and. the fev.eral anf#er»

ta-'he/ame whihhhaveoeea 'eeeived, together wita

.the (ccmcrialj^f Paul Iieed and a.ll pariera at-

'feijpatyir'g ifaid memorial, bi referrsd tc tae

. Tucfd-ty of. the nex. filing of tse GtTucLai

Cptr>t4 scd iliat the Secretary be dirtcted te

|4.b ;h .hi? idtrir. the. Ve'aterto^'a, B.ft-ia aci
;raou:h newj p^p-c?. tf-ai a'^, per.or.srntcrer.-

id si ciairaer* of land \z\V»tthbaj may be notified

» Stew caufe, If any they have at that ttrae, why
l3ie prayer of the f.-id petiica «nd metnofiai ef

Murthlitil ft -uld not be graot-e.

b'ent up for Got.rurr;nc6.
' U'illian Cieftr, Sneaker pre.t«B.v .

Ih dur.cii '5»iy 12, 1776 Read and conenrr'd,

John Aver;, Dep'f- Sec'f.

Cocfitittd to'tj the ait'pr pirt of theConrcii.

a n&Gffa "~rp.fi/h~: jo^^r-AVERT »•;:$».

T u u e 5 L 0.

AS:c«: Rrosg healthy. nfgro- rc.an, 'about a;
ycartofa^e, hai had {he tmall pfz, cm

tarn" his hand, to aitnoft any thing ; he like!

farming ba'";aefi the h»ft i heir.w.II chath d.

The paym^y b^.on iater:!r, giving feeuru'/. Ea^
' e r.f the priater.

H

2//^

Strayed away from the Subfcriber, twcStecr
Galv£.s. ab^a. t'ur Moarhs old. one a.dark d,

the other hss a white Face a; cl f-nie white ft

OB the Back ; which ^ent fff about 14 Diyi bc t

(rrc the date hereof. Whoever Hull tak? up
Taid Creatines .acd convey them to the Ovyjier, ia

WateftoWD, fttil b: haad^vne : « rewa-rlcd f-.r.

thtir Trouble b- . - PniNEH.'iS GMiLD.
-- iV-etrtrtmvn\ J-ji/ -fr> 177$.'

> j b. fold, it applied re: imBneaiateivr

d ver* n
" - -*_

; .
- £r,

1
:A GOODS,, cheap lor CaQi. lGqaire of the

P-rirHer.- • — .-

In is o V .. C i. L, JH ; y 13, 1776,

WHERSAo-. the bfaeitirae Court for -the

. .Middle DiMrifl ef tfcij itytitif, u adver.
tifed tc ci.hj'.d ii B'oftonj'ca the 53d day of ju if

inftant.-ievrth:: trial of tbejslli&e 01 the csprjrei
cf the ft pi natnedthe Lord How, G/-.org£, Acnt
and

1 Lady Ju!i..na. and the. fcrtg?ht:?.e car.ed tt^
Ansabel'a. And the Judge o,' (kid fiop-t prefect*

ed a petition to chi; Colfirt, l'nrwip.g thatijace tn»
eit itifeBient afcrefa ;

<<, he finds it wiif tre rrrcoa-

*--;ient if not impradiie. bie, ta ho'/.fcir. court at
Bciion aiafctefaM ; a::o praying tors court toe<
nabfe kim »c hold the f. me - an at aslerrt.in the
eouaty cf EiTex oa the f.iei 3 ji day of JisJj ^andi
'this c urt tbertapoc, Vy a Refafve paC'ed the 9ta
day ofJuly infant,ordered rhe laidAiarit :ci?Court
to be held at Salem accordingly », liit it now ap-
pearing to thi; 3 ta 1 that it wfll be tncit conveni-
ent thjt the fair) Meritimc Ci-urt fenhe trials a-
fpfeiaiid, be held at Saitiu afcrcfaid, en the jo:a
day stjo'y inftant .

Rejolved. That the Refolve afcrefaid" ef e'ai*

court, pafted on the faid 9 h day ?f juj, be ani
hereby ii r:v«ked

; and t.lat the. faid Mariiinut
Court, fsr the trial of the jnfli'.e rf the j'aid c3p .

teres afcrefaid.be hcidat the cpi:'rt-hcnCtir.3«!cra

a'forefaid, on Tuefday rhe 30 h day of jciy ia-

f^ant. at the r.var ia ;h. forenoon ; and
that a!! •Vr-ceedii'gj at the iatne cpttri fa ill t«
valid and rff c?u^! <a. Is7/, \l like mancrr a» if it

h.dbeea hc!c4 in B^.ftoa, Kcct'slirg ta the ->!;?:-

nal sdverrifeOTtnr th'trecf

—

Gf which all perfe'rt'

concerned will ti'ij ncr'c.-.ariig-.ver.', thcrcf'elve?

acc«rd:;'jji». Seat .dc.-j,n ft r Cencurrerct

.
Jn'l AVEP.T. Dep.Se'e,

jtith't Ifovft "/Repfefentattvei, lj!y ijrh, 1776-
Read acl c;r.c8rr'J.

triLLUM Ci-cTS.i, Sp.-aJt pr*tem.

.

• Confente;! to by the tn, j,r Part tf the Cch c:'.
A rroeCopT. A«eft Jtbn Ivery, 0. See

iFTunzTM pxENrrc'jt,
i NFORMS the labile, i hat he hsi fin-ted

fr m Boftcn, and has now forSale at h r
\ ifc«p

cppoSre the Court Hca/e ia Catr.hriJge-^ A v..>
r'.ery cf EoghfWooit fa'ttable f.-r the S-a.Vn—"
/. ^-rrga wh-'chis a great choice o? br#acl <:l-vhi,
callitpaaco a;d rciTe! Ih»e"i, SipocaVStirff b? 'hi
bouie, fter.^r. * ' f

V
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C-jMtri. Jve, June 2.} 177 5

The following vote or the piefidcnt and leHowk
of HaTvarJ College, ordered to be publiilied.

1H confideration of the difficult and unfettled

X lUte©fe*ur public affairs—-Voted, that there

be do public commencement ihi$ year, ?nd that

the candidates for their Grft arui f>e»ntJ c'e^recf,

after having been prefented»»«/Wf/rs to, and e;«

proved by tha honorable and revererd bo^rd 1 f

overfcers. fhall reeeiv* their degrees by a general

diploma, (igned by the corp jration,— Provided,

that or, »r before thefeventb day of Avgvfi r

they pay the prefident hit fee htf a d(£?et, aod
bri a certificate from tl J, that
r h:v h ^rgsd all CT' :i

j required by
law, except for the public dinner «n commence-
p)-:Mt djy ; as alfe a certificate from th? Li^rsri-

311, that they have r:'urr.'d ia good order, or re-

traced all the books :h-

.

rowed frnro the

l.brary. SAinl. LANGD'ON, Pn-fdekt.

T H E candidate? for adrrunion intoHarvard
College the pr.-fsnt rear are hereby notifi

T.*urlday aod Friday, the e ;gh:h and ninth dayi

o" Augujl nrrt enfuing, rrs fix:d upon by :her\e-

liJsntand Tu 'rs, for their ex -minaiicE.

SAMUEL LANGDON, Prejidtut, H. C.

fJuicAyoftheMaffaeh«fetts il.y.MiddLDiflricl.fT.

To' ail wham it may concetti.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha*. the Maritime
Court for the middle diRrfcct of the colony

id, wiii be held at Salem, on Tuefday, th-

this rie;h day of Ju'y. i 776. at the hour of ten ia

the forenoon, to try thejuftice of tLe capture of

thi fiiip named the Za'ciiery Bayley, <f about ;to
tun; burthen, (lately commanded byJarccslfoGge)
a.td of her cargs and appurtenances ;— and of

fie fli'n named the Crcighton, c-> aboul ico tons

burth n,
(

! areiy commanded by George Kof

)

ar.d of L:r cargo and appurrenancM : /ig-LU
which captures Libtls 2re filed before me (they

having been brought into the middle eiftricf a-

forefaid) in behaif of the owotn, officers, ma-
liit* aiid marine/ S of the private aimed fhop,
c.ilisd the Yankee, cornG;ar,f ed by Henry j l ho-
in. Ahd the ovracrr cf fa'd fhips, or any per

f J;:s concern'd may appear and fh. w cfufe ^ii any
they have) why the fame Slips, tluir cargoes a;;d

appurtenances, should not b- cordem cd.

TIMOTHY PIC&ECING jutt

TAKEN uo in Little C*a*r«ge a few Days Calory 0/ He J\Uff chafe,,, Ha, \
fines, a Pocket Book with a i'um of Paper J

»,. , > __ ,.;'» \A ,

r'" <"'d Franklin, ag a i, :Ji ;/., i'/i/» -

Pi r » 'Ju° '
i; t

'
a '

1

Ur
^ °' tPb"im Mcv«'" ^«»*i •/«*•«' 2CO Tin, burthen

I.J of Ncedham, on the fix- h day of ihii inftant »ne Robert Pari .•_««/>// the /?

Ju'y, a pair of «x:n, fu^pofed to lee 5 or 6 yean W*« Annabel/a cj 80 7'^,-
o'd, one a brindle, the »ther red a"nd white

; a!fo
a r?d c»w, with whi:e ia her (acc, and fp»ttr<4

II v.hitc fpeck? about her body The
owii^.r may hav- them by paying the chargei.

7-6'i3 Efhrain, Steven,

[J''<^ge o! 'aid 1 '"urr.

C01. 'y at lac ::ijeitj
| V o ail tubou, tl maj

Bay — Middle D.iivicl.
i

dr.csrn.

NICE L hereby given. Th*t the Maritime
Csurt foi the Mi-d : -Diftrict(f faid Colony

vHU be held ar Salem ia '.be County of Eil".* on
F i ay the fecr.ndD.ty af yiugnfi 177:6, at theHotlr
©f re.i in ibr. t , to try ;he Jtti'.ice of ths

Capture of* -•! op named the Two Fiiecdi.Bur-

then about MinetyGv< TV.r.s, (lately ccrnmacded
LyoncFtter Rofe) and of her Carge ar.dAppur-
t.T.acccs ; n:;aiall which a Libel "is fi'eJ -before

bu ; (the faid Sloop b»ing brcught into the Mid-
dle Diflrici alotefaid) by | nemi. h Obriert, Ccm-
inacder of t'se arrnsd Sloop ^-jn.eJ tl»2 Machias
Libtrty, In Behalf ef the Cmcerj. Marine and
Mariiicrs tt ia: fame Sloop, and ef .the Offic^rj,

Mariaes and Mariuers of the armed Scboonir
ct'lexi ilieDil'gent, c»rom,3ridrd byJolioLambirt,
h'yh tithe Seivice (( tae Governm5at ar.di'erp e

of the Maff.'.chu''ttis.Bjy : Aod tie Own:r§ of

'fa-d S.'o .5.' Tvto Frici ds, or any l'triats c ncern-

ed. may appear asd 8iew c ? u i c , : f any they have,

why the f;*;ru Sloop and her Cargo s.nd Appur-
tcaaccej fLould net fee cnvi^sroned.

TIM. PICKERING, jno judge ef
, ( faid C'.wtTim .*"u l l>. b y

E N O C H GREENLEAF,
At Sudbury, next doer tu John Noyes, Efq; near

Bark:r'i (formerly Bryam's) Tavern.

A Variety of E N GLl'SH GOODS,
jflfo — At the lhrnt clace is to be Sold, by

GREENLEAF and FIELD,
New England and Wefi India rum, brandy, Ma-
laga & sth-rv.ints. loaf & brown fugars, with moft

kiocls of Weft India roods, as low as the liases

will admit ef.

—

Alfa,— barr iroa, hallow ware,

griadfionei, &c
N. B. All perfons indebted to the late compa

ny of Atniri >and Greenleaf, are req'jetled imtae-

diateJy to pay their baiaiccs tof^id Green leaf,

Bofto/i, July 8.1776

DliicAed from my compauy, ia col. Boal'i

r/giment, on thjir march Irom New Voik

to Luke Lieorge, Jam;* Elliot, about j f<::t 10

iTiche-s r i^h , Becj ltnin Wright, about 6 lee t big!.;

J?,ha C«ok, about 5 feet 10 inches high ; and

Jofepli,K.off. ab:.ut 5 feet 8 inches high. Whs-
ever ftifttfl t»ks up f»ii deferteis.ard fend them or

either of them to the regiment at Canada, fiiall

hive Five Dollars for tach. ard all nec;(Tary char-

ges paid, by Abijah CL.ld, Car tain.

Neerlhim

^AKt-N up n. OorcheHer, two Horles, cne a
bUck with tws w^t-e feet and a ftar in hif

forehead
; the other a light bsy.with white fpo-«

en bis bck. TheOwrert may hive theirHorfci
ty applying tafbr .z-, Wales, of faidDorchefler
and -

JOHN COBURN,
HEREBY inarms his Cuaeraeri and otheri,

tha' he has removed into Beflrn again,
and carries oa theGoldfmith'i Bufioefs at his Shop
in King Street, oppofne tothe American Coffee-
Houfe, where they may be fupp'ied wiibany Ar-
t'clcs in the Gs'dfmiths <er Jeweller's way, Kp-n
the ra^fl reafonable terms : r1 e lik.-wile eantinuei
to ta'ke Gentlemen and Ladies to rWrd as ufual.
N. B. Cacb given for ole" Gold and Silver,

arr' ~lci fjrio wn H 'ilvr L?re

C A L E~B CALL,
HEREP.Y informs his g"od Friends and C»f-

tomers, That he has retum'd to Charief-
town again—Where he carn'ei Pn hia Bakinghu-
fin-fs, and wculd be gl/.d to fupply them rs uiu I.

WHEREAS the (fore ef the fubferiber was
the i.-ft nitjht Broke tpen, and the foilow-

irg goods (loleffroro thence, viz. .Several dtzen
b.irdanno baedkerchiefs, fcveral blue taffity do.
am 'btr of large white yard wi^e Barcelona do,
i n-ral pieces of da una feus, one of irhicJi cr.'en
ard white with large firiprs ; f.-veral brrrches
patterns, one a firmed yeiiew and wtme foottrd"
with red and bLt^, a qii?iitity rf" white & black
thread, and fur.cry other articles. Whoever
will apprenetd the Thief or Thiev«s fo thaf he
or they n^ay be bro t to juftic,-. and 'h« ewocr
recover his goods, (hall h„vr TE ,V DOLL *RS
tt w ;.rd ,f« JOHN LARKIN.

Cati.Lri<Jge. July 6 1776.

PublicNotice is hereby given, That SALT-
i v.iii he r.c-ived at the Colony St, re in

Watertovn, on'lu«fda\s and Fridays of esch
ard every Week, untill the firfl D-i.yof Odfober
ntxt, sgres ib'e to a Refolve of the GeneralCourt.
N B. Wanted immediately at faidS tore, Cyder,

Vinegar and Potatoes.

Waiersown, July 5 1776.
XHvywx -xxx>-.kkxaXXXXxXKWOOO- ^
NOilCEis hereby given, thit the brigaa-

tine Elrzibeib and cargo. (Peter KanTfey,
litem-iltcr, bou id :rotu Boflon to Halifax ) r-'.a-

krn and brou
;
vit into thrs port by Couim >dnre

Wanly and ethers, in th; ferviceof .he Uoi.ed
CaJ )fii:», are to oicnm:r,c: invoicing ;:t Portf.

mouth, the i^th dor of this i Han't, July, in pre-
paration for fale, (agreeable to a refolve ofifce

Hod. Continental Congrcfs) and to csntmue nn-

tii. '.he whclc is c mpleated. AH perfons lejal

claimants to any pstt of f^id brig^ntineor cargo,

are dcGied to attend on faid day. that their in"er-

eft may be fe kdltd.— The.fe perfots interefted &
neglrcling t* attend duly, will be deprived the
benefit of claiming, as all goods that may Dot be
Isgally claim'd, will be iuvoie'd for the ufe of the
Continent and cap'O's and fold accordingly.

JOSEPH WENTWORTH, Agent.
Portfmouth, New Harapfbire, Ju'y 1, 1776.
N B. There were four negroes uken v/tth

faid brigmtine. v :

z. A negro man named Adam,
J>hn Rowe, Efq; owner ; a ditt», named Scip,

Harrifm Gray, Efq; owner; a nefr«> woman na-
med Biiinder, B*rj*min Auftin, Efq; owctr ; a
dirrn. nm") P>— d?. !» wirf-w K''ca*S, ovp .cr

niandcd by one Hugh Walter i
— arii ,

Ship named the George, of about 220 To,
C-jmv,andfd by one Archibald Utg.
Libel i, filed before vie, in Behalf , I i(

Ma'itiei and Mariner 1 ef the Go
ye/eli, Lee, Warren ard Lynch, e>±*in/
named the Anne, efabtu' x?j Ton<
mar.ded by one John Denniflon —Which
Brigantine, ar: [aid ti h.*;; leer.

Supplies to the Fleet and .4, my ex

th. United Co/oxiej, and armed S>l-di>r.
the Sea Ctaft of America, and bi turll
C.wtifi ef Huffdk end f

Antther Libel i, fed itfir e ». t

J''hn Ada'MS, C-.r mat ddr ef the ar-
the Ciante and hi, Company t<

riners and lh' turner, if th- f3T^ t

the Ship naw.'d the L.itiy Juli*r.a. of
T^nt burthen, commanded by one ('.

phenfen, and taken and btcught it.t

Efjex ; -which Ship, her Ca> go and Apfu
are faid to have been at the Time if th,

the Property ef. and owned by divert I,

of the Ifland ef Great liritiin.

And far the Trial of thefe Captures,
time Ceurt for the Middle DiflncT ef 1

chufetts Bay, ivill be held at th: >

Boflon, on Tutfdcy, the Tiu, nly thii

17/6, at the Hour cf Ten in the Ft

Of -which, this Notice is given,
f

Laws if the Colony aforefold tha
the Veffels taken ai aforefaid, or any Pe
terned, may appear and "fbeiu Cauje, (

i

have) nvht \be fame Veffls , or ary of'
th'ii Cargoes and /ipp'u tnatc:i , .

condemned. TIM. P ICKERINi
{Judge ef fai

Note. Perfons claiming the Whele, 01

or Share, either as Owners- or '
,

f<ls taken aid libelled ?/:i-J1 by Law
Claims btfers the Judge of the C*
before the Day jet f, the Tnal, or

forever barred threfram.

D Fferted from a company u

thefoll' v> i-,g peri^ns, vz N
a manab ur 6 teei High, dark corr-

hair. Hadoa when he went a

ed Surtuit, a ftriped lincen jacket, andl
breeches, fometkirg of an ariiuat pl{

flight of h»nd. b. longing to Prci
eclony of Rhode-Ifhnd.—Jofeph G oc

km, 6 feet 1 inch high,!ighti(h co ,

may be rem.^iked by having loti two of

teeih-. Had on when he went aw,;y. a
loured coat, bluejicket aid bud f*

b'.lorg:d to Bra-n:ree. in tbeprvotl
M^fTachufctts-Bay. Whoever aptTtliel

deliver up faid Darters, fhall receive |

l«rs for each or either of ;hcm ar.c'

charges piid, by THO's. F IgRCsA
Chamblcc, June id\

DESERTED from mycoeipar.y, in|

ter's re

IT ASHES
Printer.

wanted.—— Enquire of the

Cfcatublcjan* 14 1.76,

Ail Perfons indebted te, or that have aay
Detaandi on tke Kflate cf Mr. Thames Knight,
lite of Stoncham, Cerdwainer, dece*fed, are oe-

fi.ed to fettle tb'irAccounts with SamuelSprague
of Stonefum afcrefaid, /^dmitiflrator oa laid

Eftate.

IO BE SOLO,
A large young Korfe that goes uelUin a

Carriags, Aifo, Wsntcd a goad SdddleHorft^

for which a handfbme Price will be give 1.

Icquirc cf the Priattr.

egiment, Thomas /I' gbilJl

D"J>. Ebenczrr Rogers, fticanor'Tcw

h'ovry, z'\ of Briaifieid ; the coca are all

f

dling fizr; allbetween 20 and 3oyearsoH
fl-:y is a fir-r; all except Hovey. are livl

men.— Whoever will taks up and ctnSof
any goal, or fend them, or either of ther

thev Qiall be brougfct to j'lliice fhall os

DOLLARS, reward for each cf theai
;

roc, JOS/AH LTMAi

French and Dutch GOO
MARTIN BICKER haijkflreceiv

gsod afiorraeBt ef French
Goads, which are ready fsr fale

:
at hi!

Cornhill, Boftio, lately impreved by Johs
Amsng which are,

A very great chaice of callicoes,

printed linens, fine lawns, cambrtcks, ill

parifcets, catguts, gauze aprons, lawn
and iinenhandkerchiefs.cottonacd li.^eij

farriiture diuo, ftriped holltads, ribboj

frttin, pe.-fucs. kid gloves, pins aod|

tapes'Scatch threads, fuperfine, raiddl

coarfe brozd-cloibs, trimraiogs to tnatl

caroai velvets, plaia ditto, breeches

thread and worfted hofe, bed ticks, buckrfl

rants jfagathces, duroys. wiitcs white

nufcus, writing paper, cafior bats, &c.

N.B. Raccoon flcins nsay be had a: tl

pJaesj ia krg: cr ffflsll quan'.it «i.
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!£v*S Edward Mitchell. The*phi!s.s
' [im ©rew.Efqrs-. ivrre afi-

. to provide I 50a Canteens, ~t:d

:amp Eg
eeatle to the late Re-

Gener.iiI Court of the 12th of

d to the ft.

"e by a Rt

Mr. EDES,
Ju-jr,

I fi nlta

,;re;uiy mori piece in your paper,

.1 up in . -U, and with a fneer at-

re anccxed to the ae-

ENGLISH HARBOUR, {in Antigua
) June 5.

Lafl week arrived here his Majefly s {hip tae
Hynd, Captain Bryne, after baring landed thrsa

fsofthe 6o:h regiment at St. Auguiiiae.
informed en his return, thatin a creek nei?

ary" in Georgia, a brigaatine lay tajdag ia
tLeii" lumber, neir which w*s a uVp on the Scciis pier

meat." 1? piece that give ced for twenty guns ; Capcain Bryce, when he
him fornuch siori I pretend not to i-y— arrived iff that, place, ordered his tender & bo'ati

But furciy he lhewed buf Irtile.iddrefs, in taxing armed, whe fet. fire XO and barned bath. This
srdc-rded fcr the sther For- the proteft-rs again 8 a piece- dip g nf town meet erudition ar.d voyage was performed ia the /p2ce

hefaitu Place, which ifcomplied faith, \- g with " artfully miireprefenticg" in an arti- oi fix weeks ; but in fuecefs was damped by the
cle of intelligence, and which h; i&'&inatei was loft of Lieut: Nichols, a very worthy cfHce'r, who
a •' malcvoleot a of ilieir town," when commended rbe lender, but !o3 comp-.cy at>tis
the proteftors a ra.

n
.a., u. ed with

the piece, until i: appearee \a pear piper.— Nor

venienr, ar.d rela-d th: Buj
:.:;ii 1 since

ie and

arJ the afor- '1 to*.'» Hamp
S.!kuj/ f!u> t and

has he the truih for his foundation, v.hen he f ys

the «' proteftors call thesnfglves refp.fi blegea-
for in truth the prouflors have hitherto•her of tbcm by-thetn to be

net Brevier, cr his bs
,
and the paragraph in yourpaper only

, 1

- Co!. Aaron H'illard. fliles them "refp.f:.bii inha!si?ants". —An (in

jenu ; and fortunate advocate for truth and cancer this, to the Wynd of 24 guns, Ca .%; the Pom

2,o ieigu:s from land, and is fuppafed to ha,*
Jcred.

. It is obfervable, that we have a tJore pov
fquadron o? this flation than we have had fince

theyc.r 1771. ItcorS.l.sof thi Portend of 56
guns, carrying Admiral -Young's g-»g, Ca
Dararrtfc;

; the Argo of 28 guns.Capt. Gamier;

i iq the Gveral news pa-

in this Sta : v. i I ou delay.

fahn Avert D«n C »C

., ..

eppear in the nrft p.trc tf his perfstmsnee defti na of \% guns, Captain Eaflweod ; the Hawk t-f

-, beth— 1 prsno'dVte the ncc^unt cf our 14 gnos. Captain Cpoper ; theEnd;avcur sv
To\ro meeting nrit.her true er falfe, nor do lde : v.-il'.'! Captaw TL Cry, anr.her armed \f.;T 1 to
teraiiae, whttker -'.'. tfriumftances confidired, a h- fed, and :h: Sandwich ttrdc>- c m-

ive s}tn the quejlitntf tnjirufti'-g, relative mardud by Captain Jejoug'afs, Orders are re-
:e, iwai atfegafhe upon the fuejlica celv- d frj ::r.d to rsife the ftps cciroa-

4ehc$— Iho'if the in'erence was nam nies to th ,~',ement ef 1

.i unavoidfblf ; the aces tint of cur Town- Admiral Y'-az?, his received froni the

'.:t the foUoiuirg aPiaze in ysurPapzr

.

WE the fublcribers. inhabitants of the town
of BitrnJIable, proteft Kgiinft the praceed

irgs ot faid town, at their meeting held

riTucfday; ialtarst, icip:^ ":; tie meeting ii r -««_had the truth for its Admiralty to purchafe two armid veffils, to car-

iving their Meprefenutive inlhuf' '.re fonndatian?'— Btti il the c was miftaken, ry l0 gunse-ieh, ac 1, one c ; ^1

ardto nendency of tb-C- fitwas or even " artfully" ftared, I lee not how- the pro ;. . land gi.7tn i-j Cant
uerefpon sa proteftor an inhwbi Tiafl:y. It it (a

& .: flable, and or.s .i: r ^ 1 j ;in

with this " mortifi d" aatc

the pubHc 10 draw their inferences.

;ric wa's d bated largely, whether the town
e any 1 is to their Representa-

tives, the qu.tti; 11 wa? put bv yeas and nays, 30

:, from th

jci as a vote \v<is put in 1 iti aic

her the I

s to-their Rtpr: - ._a

efaid rt^

in the negative

lutytopr L,a 3PF°zrjd }

.
?5 agaiiift it • there

he f,!l wing reafoa

—

2 Independency,

os'J in f^id o-J* C*'d " It w^s down ! i!i^n" another aatisn !

a ltur.ch irie-.d of C ."„..•. fa id "Our WILLIAMS " G H, June z?.
w:ll being of the Colonies, u,der tr3t1 e wasas fre as ifwe were Indcpendeat," «rd This day P. ;;as C £G [

—And ss it is the ^'^ were v !S,!taily rg:in:t the motion : sad fuch fen Gov^rapr ct this C
1 fzvzv ''* - •weigh) argument*, I fapp U o\.

•

i i p. •. i a c a i c

'" S ' Z
Admiral has given or-J^n to enter 14 e:

Wrights,
:

-..t-

edtoefcort :heWeft locia I fi tt,

will carry th :m as far a; the vreftern ill

where fame men of war are t» mta ,

them ccEpgland, acdihe c%nvey to le.urn to their

it to g
n ; iacaie t&Jt^oa

ieclate thefe

jecdent .- We arc r

n. (it i-t

. .ver,

ua

"cien-

ge a
.".

'. : of the town, and of . coucirj-
..' and brethren in ether towns, who riiay go

meafures, entire! ring :my
at are fcr the g 1 Ur.i

erica, and deteftir.g thafs

s brought by ferae men ia f^id tnte^ing, te

.'f.iii ' ; ' a 'd re-

u. . n ; we take this method of 1*

our di/T-at from '.lie afoiefaid

;t mjo- The fallowing GentiewMi are shofen membtrt
rity againft h.ftrucii

, oyr. r
.h: Privy" Counc i : ] in p/g.- E'q: Du

ijuandam Captain under C:\err.or h was Digges ; . Eil;: JohnTaylpe Efq; John LJlair Efq»
°" c—

'.
h -.P ! tea rs 1 am fure for one, were lit Bei>ja :rif!n. h'o; of Berkeley r.Barthot

from tfjokirg that the \>ic was carried as it

was, and .they have no deri;? of af-

p"fi g the town, tn ,,-aii. g thena

i'.Ires and Hating ;.;c^ ' msrtiffes" a part of
the town, .in- er at tie frett

amongff the re_ uls filicitoui ab.)Ut tkat

tjurnce— lb fet the rowr
Itfs reputable light. 1'

p rty had not by tliei' b.oifttrGUs, iliebera! I

vior, iotiajidated th* m jor par acl ' r

of 140 voters^ at th: m^-c-tiiig 65 'Tily voted
the qu^fii would li=vs been
ritd in favcr c! In :, ard the town v

a crc/'it at ie ft in this ejfdr.

The unprovoked attack upon me, and 'he pro-

loniew Daodii ?<a;hx C;trttr
: L ;

Shirley ; 9. Bes.jjmia Harrifoa Efq; of Brandon.
Ccmmifflsners^f the navy, 'I nomas Whitiyg,

Joha Ka'ch: S GeorgeWebb, Efd;
Ednaund Randolph, hi'q; is app"omted Attsx-

ney General
a gentlcnian from Nsfla Carolina brirg; ad-

-
1
m, it a c.rti'.a v :

c<-. that an exprefs v.'.t arrived at Wilminutrri
u :.n ,,, :i'-.i,=,-„i t.,v. ._.•.. . . :_..•_. , • 1 . ,- •, -.-... *'

:own, havi.:g no other way to tellers, has drawn me icic the view

imects known. Wc r.q'-uft thar Upon this occafian. fapp fr g my fifepee v^ouid be

iy be entered ia the town b-pjk, to deemed a tacit ack:o\Yledga;e-.r of wrong
.Aerify kri.v; that there w;re a f-w ia this " al

!
m > isduceoient to anfwer

;
for the i'oeers ef

own who d^red f o fland forth in favor ofaa in a /•'*/* emijfaty of a defpefate c'llal, ;<re ss con.

1 country, treated with every temptible as their unrrmitiir.g onalice and sbufe.

pedes of wkkednefs ufed by tyranny to e, flive H»P.py '•> cotjfeiouc integrity, thcugfi the leve of

oankind ; and it is a matter of great gri-.f to us,

H*t the caufe of Librrty is treated with fuch in

by feme cf th; .{ the town cf

Innable, B<r,jan;in omith,
iid, JoJe[ h Jerkins, J-f'ph Swish,

'reeman h<i>k;r, Jehn Crci ban Baf ^
h - im/a'tia/jmbhcA:

> ft, Daiii Smith. J,b Hoiuland, James Daws,
'1 H:'jjland, Ebentzer Lolbrep, Binncy Baker,
than HalUt, Csrnelius Lovilt, Seth L'.throp,

Jahn Btijh, Edmund Haunt,
Cbirles Cor.ant.

Baruftable, Jas: 26th, 1776.

my c
.
untry, and my (fforts ic h-r frrvice, htxe

opened upyn me the throa's of t' epmr..
maftiffj, gsw*llas ac« -•'"••'.n.ti the baikii g of ItiT-r

curs— This urpr vtkedattack,

gizc f)r
1

. the prortft ss it was bafiily

drawn up ;
:. g to the judgment cf

1 am t! b'e

fervart.
| Q1I3.

Barnllab''e, 18. h |u'v, 1776.

fOT-ASHES.
aacsd. ELq'uirc oi" lie

P^,:

v.-ith : I ei^jht (nil 1 ranf-
)vii;:!hore, ofiFpharlcfroWn, and one

of them totally loit. with feverai mm.
A few d,iys I Dunmore fent a fls^ frcro

,3 a letter fcr Generii I.

eic he piopol'es an exchange <if prift

ers. Hi*
uat of the perforj! ia hi*

e has
a fun rarpofe

/ N A P O L IS. July 11..
Yefterday evening t'.r

talion of Mar; i iced in 1
*

1 Smallw
'.

d of Elk i

ied ;a

the !

"

e, frcm th:n«

to Paila

N E W H AVE !? .

"v7ed'utf i?y lafl in theaf.erncoi, a henvyclrud
P'afi ayer the Welt par- cf Mi-ford, which p,-

guft of -'i.nd, and
hail (1 mes v.-.-rr a* brgc as h •, ar,^ jc .

ed m-!l of t+, ; gl.
1 f,,i tl f

the honr<s in Its v,
.

• Ti>« aor-m citctidid ia
hh about half a mile.



P ff I L A D E T. P H I A lb.

1 R E S S, JRtbe Bun im-

;er ofPi
.

Jer t'

to tht ejpftlix
'

cii , tr Ctmtnitt* .< J baf fj ricaft

£lulr n ics

and Titan Hereto and
d in it-' in r.u'ac-

j id and cj : ./ intb.tr rt

i -u-f^e the tii-Ji Flint Stintj are It be

wed, ixii. ante

4;r of C njireft,

f Prefidmt,

1776
.4LL Perfoits in tht Urn tr-',

tf a/il Ptr cm 1

-' F.intj are

f'

t «:t

ten c .'' e de-

ft- id t: ;•

j tr. 3 cretary,

r:fl

r k N - w '
-

ee I Safety ef

I

1
i s ( t i'hi'a-

n.-e Battsli-

he Si *

My. 177^ :n

R.cf.luLtjB 01 Coa-

3 Jj> 4 1776
Delegates ot - w-

.a, b- a C rn-

B lj f

I • ft he

i t
s * fi-!d

I the b d li-

tis Co!o-

e es "
i" N:vr Jsrfef a

mpow-red to f nd expr "fie* wb re Re-

try, r*/.

air.

,s tn the Conferees,

at! the -'.:T. ci t

t xce|

-

b

Tie
: to as cS din hi: w

Buy.
litia c >t

la mat ch ;,

B 'is-

ft ;,'.J Fhst the .

'5 b; taken into

Corn hs i- rse p y, al-

: s they b i^i- their march, U.iijl they
re: 1.

three batttlir-ns ef

aoor rroaaii

province h: e>rd r-d to m rch inum-.

j ; y.

.-.£ of.Ssiety of this

By uii s ii» the/ cat: f„r ike

f

Re/a'v d. That the Committees of Info-fri-D,

&c - . furnifh a g-v a kutle
to ever; ce in their

p.-i* K
.e f.id i\! li.ii b- wc'l ^ra.cd and

itien.

th:
la COX C R E S S July 5. 1776

niitre*cflnfpec-
'veral C ry ef

) troop* 25

>» b: march
ed t t« 3>3i ch

"h p»rt-

y l6 Y- '.'true Cot. Allen arrived

In t : -.

Rev J h- 's .pxiirfcd Cbapl.in
to I tft.

;>d of the Msry.
I Rel?snal!<

arriv ' eir vay tn »5i r Jci&:»,

whe p.ritf the Sying c

Oo ' 5£Wrii Jqly at Els-

<r.U' - fold by fabtie Ve&dae, at.

P
By a 1 txr refj ^r,

tot Intel-

ligt

a Litter fr*»i Pert Jthnfin, (Siuth

v j 2 , 1776
" \ POUT this C" t bb'e
r\ fl.-et c .m.* aver cur Bar,

al'»n ft y 'ji', d tare el f-»ea or efght
f war of en fierai.;; Irrc^ — J c ti

1
ih-ir tr \, fp r t lar d.-d ab- ut a f riight

fi ce on L^*g lfj .Dd,a little tr the con
Sui'-ivan'i tnAj pined by a fmall cisek,

fa> Irorfl. 1 joO 10 ub- u isco oien. Qacertaia ti
v, re to If.rce a p fi

ack our fort on.SuIliv n't

hrh.ick mmed tre Parker wt h
L\, fl-rt canaooai tn nt. On the 28 h,

re c roe up in the

h li ;n tKe Experin?e

•ins tne relive fri^t"- of 28, tf:c S

<8 he -y ec

rf jo JUP» ; tae • - eeFricnd
ias. The ^yren,

>rcvidectially goi

ct e ch other, at > u en ihc Ikxl t

\h* Midd';, betw

the ;- irx v.ere

f) f ul, that the S'pfii ;o lUi away
her •>

. to fare I a.a.1 ; in

thai i 1 the Sphinx wi'h d:fHcu!tv got t fF.

s, a fie r,t* frigate Dot 12 ti n ht

olet, the entrny wes cWligcd to qnh acd burn.

The four fiilt. the Btiftji tx.Tfr.

and i m*. to anchor absui 5c* y-rJs,

and kep up - n 'fi for t t;jcaecon ro 1 j

o'cock in the raon if g .'si.; 1
- nt ei^ht, atihe

; the "• hu s:d(tb"mb tl.rc-vr her bor^ihs at

that bxttery f r frveral h-urs TheFtie
"port alio fi.ed r>- hie riuiaber of

ciBtion. Tfee l/rt ca 5u!i van's '.Hand, coi

t counaianded by
Col. s'. u*tt ie. ef 'he 2 " re fimsnt cf cur provia-

c'-'s *: a regiment cfj^otiea
in it

—

hetn.deat cdilecee,

and theai to fneak cS" .'n the da

i»o'cK ck.lt nd cables be
th:m. Hard rmoHWere

i at that fart, a: .1 h-d my friend but hsd a

rttroff p.w-'rr n.'irt, he w-uio h.-vf d fi-

tted them effecbi i'y. Tic first ar; fo fluftred
I believe as g i-:,

re ij now ^1-

erm. ft gone, ?r

i,i!i — Theeoefl itsttoi r :

. 1 Su'livic's bu -w;re

eciirely rep'; fed — ! g

'

D g 'g
5 i«»f. killed and cc> w^uodedi"

G*/t» of a letter j
/.) to Ger.traI L:

J-*-'} » :?76.
' " I h "xc»l-

C U: a

little beiore . ine* are

aetf.f M -s B^y, Danie!.c
]

w Er gland,

Robert Hamilton, of NcW Ilarcpfhire

nunad At'lon. of uiito.

" Thefirft enree were r 3\tn in the fb»p c aJlyf

Jenkins, rnafler, b-nr-dfisra C?pe$iich 1 .s to

Dir 'are o< her —Tke two
lait M^rch, in the brigan-

li-^e Fri.-ndth'p, John r

frtm Madeira to Picjt ; «tua, in New H
— i h; fi.', s in 'he fi ihe Bri.

guns, (I -^44 s^* killed

and a^.-ut 30 w-;iiaded — ta; Captain hit arm
i, the Cap-

tais killed.— 57 k- !l^d a-id ab ..<i?d.

Tbe i>cltb;y ot 28 ^uLs.Capt.huar, 2

th -.. : 2S d to,

C?prai'i V/iiliaffS Firft Lieut. i'\\\d. no :

marine won; did.— .•'he bvr^n bt 2S dit'.e. C. pt.

: ; -. lb: (f23di-.ro, Captain

is burnt The tph'rx cf 20 ditto, lofi her

b v prit The Frir'dfltip, an armed 1

ro unrtng 26 fU:.s, taken into the ferrToe— ' he

her d. fabled,

g'tbtally Ihkea and geae, fo as not

p. ilib'e ti be repaired \Tithcnt goi- gir.to d ck.

Ail the ends of the Cotamcdore fo dilabled

th.t th-y mill be obliged to be taken c-n . a'd
•- p'e fay there was a uik cl fiihLug his

stalls ar.d going to AntigJia.

.'< rr.zn fty 1' w„s g:rsera"f rspctt-d that

the engineer on board the b rob, c m< up frr

th.rieftowT in di'guTe was at the taverns

at aJI our fertilcarnui ; that fomecf l>*ii b'a;s

c-meinevry righ' tnd rt
: ght be eafily inter-

cepted. The mips were is fuch a hurry t

avray that ifc^y cu' their-cayies Tber:.»tv-iy
•A : oce third of th* bacdi

came up with taker e>m ol th-- iraLfports. Erer

l«, on heLoDj Wharffin B'.-flon— 1 4 H*f"

{hais 0: mcS cx:cij:at ^:i>h £»vx*ji'd c!-'Jrcca»

ley ne

illenc) .

:tT(l) <

brer. 'j.;, p, .

_^ie Thef ate v.-ry fcarcs i f r.atcr

E li'T li K Ju'v 18
C!err-tv Fiddle, t- iq; • tin, ii ap

De> uty Qti .1 ter M U;, <

y c it p ia : (.v. Jerf.y, wi.h lbs raL k of Ct
lof.el.

A-fBi'ir-pn vl o arrived herr m Tuef.J
bal he f.w the two fi

aj_d three ter.d'is Hacdirg up the river, t

at 11 '/deck
u 13 1

1 h tia were cil'rd iol

ch, c nfidericg h- prod c

in. Ms hrp d will h' fufneiest to repel t)

rricft tfl i",iips to proceed fur -

.!

the rivet
; th-:r prir.cpal defign no dtuit it ti

deftrpjr t« eo the ft c ks at P
:fi*. wh'cli a f e a!mcfl rea: .g

V.'e nre informed, that V. i.'liim }

JhnSrred-n ttrorl th< pilofs on boar:
r, vftre b( 1-. kit *d by h

term in p.fti g them I aft I rid ay. 7 n-ic sr'v

turers »p river, are the prse-i*

Parker ar.d the R?l>, crrr.n.

mctis Wal ac« and their three terd rt.

T hi prrt;refs rf '

lafl, h, 1 bten v ry fl-!»-, icd w el
ver emp-.s they h«ve trr

lard. at 1 arry- Tc*n a*d rther p ac

thejr were always rep ullVd". C

they were unt'er fail gcirg tip wi'hin 13 mile

of < . d we wait vih impniec
tehear tlui: prrc;e<iirjgi fr ce.

£-:cn . i tr the-e fti:ps y. fT.d the ftwr,/a rr

r amber < F f2 u.aiiot yucs were he? rd ir the £
ttkw w^ich we9ren1.ee ic Id w-« pd (he arri

• 1 Lotd Howe, v»i-b a few m 1

O.i £ a barge :

appeared in rur bay. wi;h» white fi .g which wa
there met by ;he General's barge virh 1 > .

Geiaietaec o; the arrr.y on b^xrd. Iheflagw*
Jsr.s by Lr-d H- we w.;h a LeTer to hi Excel
lec-cy Get era' \ 1 the letrt

war :eive<,th

mue d b) rfc vtz hear, fai

ir con'air.rd nothicg -.f a hef -.tb-'L'-r

wccneivtt p. fJ.fi d cf ori pew*
arc r r.e^ he 1 d site

days f

1, sec. Ktwtver it feems h ;

s unlit

pr»:r;id not ta eud even tt> the rirr-fT*ry peeli

-Binaries cf; dgment
ht cf th; prrfocs to whom he came, to ir

h niro.

Inr rr t" propeft

p'ari (

:

r-.bfurdm

r i : Colocies rteerirvadec I

rightsof Eiitaio. »rdnrk 'row
there tr-. ! so ccc ; fur. a: n.T
Oi*.n;nt Giest Brit in recr -

. htr urj

claims, the w;r wvsat a

The ve :e, cf a regee
tkea, w?i a prvot that Great Britain perf

Ler ibcrcachmecf! rn the righn of tht Colo
and wat in itf-lt an .tft of a he 'ire.

On Tuefd. y ane'Ver fl gfr^m the fleet app
ed. ani vas raet 2s b.-fcre, when a letter w;
gain tiTred but fcrthef«.tne reafon as tie ft

mer, ny tied.

N E IV-Y R K, J>,1, 22.

Wedneida'y f:veral Ships t» the Numbt • -
'

b»at 16 cr 20, Part of the Fleet 3 ;flar.

go: utitr Way and ftcr-d ;hrout|h the Narrow
but we ksve not been able to get any cert

teiligeneeef their BeiVinstioo —Srme c r jrelm

thty are b.Uiid t» the Eafiward to attempt*

Eo r^nce '.lirough the Scund ; fhou'd that bet'

{.Li-, ifsffjrdi :re to ihink we are in

& C -.-edition there aifo to g»ve them a fuita

Riceptioa.

On F.iday ano'herFisg fr^m the Fleet ?p. '

ed. witicn we hear br- t:gnt cn'y an rpja i

drrtcted te Mift M ga et Mor.cri.-fre.

oan cur People dffco-?erfi^l

fennb Fi 5; ?t truce, wh--

Bs'R
cer T id -^

or.''

cel.r.s G- - er

d ; Gcr 5

.

. : the Irtervirw wis fh rt
;
31

th* li'iivte btiiiTi ar; .n yet n.
-

; w- can thereffcre only fay, that .-•

i g much e crtify was fee n to pafs betw
C aha bire the Fiag, and thofe

da RU'-'. 5 ?'Pe- tf choice F i\ ^'ir.e, ai

H^g&isds brandy. J. RlfSJELL...



fler,'
" r t0 ^e

I r h-

d :6> Fi

cvrd

l ck a' n l^e

*b
t p (T

l2 h r pr ve r- be rbcl : oe ix,

k--, and -te

Ce _ We have > 'hat they

J
or d t rp-)ich rer ar F-r:» than he

i nr- *' 8 oii'ts ; ar. - fvop y rcnfter

ia ; th it Quarter, t:s not doubted

I b p. « con mitting any De-

he 1 t il i a 1j.

#/"<« hfVer ,

r""iP tine ten d+ted the io'A

'vjiant

ff u H il wis gnpd'y illuH

! fad p-.r.der.cy pr«c1 inse ' »»d< rj

ry. a n iv ; ve-f'l accl nati a for

, of the United Slates. ~\ he cere

• » «i' c --duff-d wi'h rbe prea : eft d-ceiUTi.

*/« I.//.T frtn Philcdc'phia July 18.

u is my lift that that ex-

b'- FU w- Du r i»ore ha.i b^rrelWd up f tee

I th Sn IIP i, and feot t^;m c-*

g -he c a r i c fj y of the pef-ple w- u)d

fe
"

f'ftr frttn Albany, Ju'f iy I77<5.

1 L ft S n'd PI >t was difc

1 Ci-ii.tifi ^ b( two lories) th

y^ was (.1 be fef on Fire in (

:

ff r rt

,
.e~Mg zi -e b' wo up — Ve'.eid-y

J •" ' ut

up thtfe fc< 11 '
or I; •

r •>! on »7rre f:u!kirg H t*e^o '

k'D feveral ct th-m——— .As

in ti w i, the i")h<bi:ant*

rs round to guard the tory

^es of C^nrrm ard
and by tlij

- pninr,

r. h v:

d.

iv's

ie& with-

• * -
v

7
a

'-

ttri

vr, F q s m \r

.

J.r-'-r o > ii iw)
:
:

-
'-»' re tlae

r

~nd

.f*cr

d of tiie b« i

: a ri'g wi h

d p ode nee:
next 15

d. at Fjr. Liberty ; the

drev n ed in 'Hi R f EI N
le to 1 h- n uta-

J*i rf i-h- Cri. d 5 -<•?» TJ»eDe :

>?d w h p'aufe by
The who!: trai ted vjiih great
d derr inn.

lay arrived here from a cruife ol abeiit
tb' '-> g rJr.w D ria Capt Biddl ,

»U 10O \to^k the {h : 3 Nstha-
l'd r. frorc

J-:., a ; ca »o

'd-n loaded wit^ 300 hogf:; ugar, 1^3.

1 (f mm. &c Cap., ihi.ip Browp of
• wspc r pr^'-miffer and ordered

• ceuid mike. Captain SiddJe
-« * 4 aa ealy fiil csar Block-

'

'at in the afte? -i»*n % Lieut . Calcott $f tht

I *f "jar (' ieb lay a little ivt:h,ut the

'Br awe i<-a ha-ge -willa fin to this tatun;

Icing then fitting he -via*

to tne S ate Houfe. ViJ):re he d;liv r-.d

r ti his HintrCave not COOKE, from}
rcount H.'.ve, of which the Jolhiuir.g is a

xlrcfl :

pointed Covivizr.d.r in Chief <f the

1 of bit ) aj fl*'i p.- t emp'oyed in

tea and having the bottom t,

anQituttd one of hit I.'t-ni^ia ten
p tac< to hit Coltr.iet, a'^ 'ur pr-itr

> i (u 7
ius to benefit '•y that iff <7 »/ hi

ce ; I eniirace this ?* rtuntty to

• ti->f mi arrival on the American
' t j 1 iui'1 be an ea'h meeting

H-i'st! iuh}'/i his "*ltij*1i hath httn pleaf
htm in th- fail C:mfiji-,t '

ned telter nvstj da id ir, -^iird

»f the Giafl of tht Prtvmet «f tht

mw-j

.

-- <w ". ty

•ars tht the fai i Ric

t-d ^ij b-o.'her William Hc-wi E j;
'

the Britifij ¥*rce< in L-'ttlh A-m-tt are

nted fo'e Gemmiffioners ard C'.v.mfiner,

> and jr-veral y far grqnti-.g pa-dins mth
<u any power of treating tv.th ih-. i a es ; nuSicb

Dec'araticn nuili be printed at In ?.- inafevt daft.

While the Floo was in here tht Cerberus lay a

tittle -with ut the Mrrlin.

ST ;"r£«/"2hode fins 'ft^r v'-'er «,-P! a - ta'iiri.

I* GENERAL JSSE MBIT Ju'y S -ffi.n. 1776
r-|->f)I j G^ctrjl ? fTirubly t k.rrj :mo the cni if

J. feri us cotfideratisn the R i" 'u'i: n of rht

Mcft Honrirab's the GeB<ra! Cnngrefs of tlie

ed Stateitvf \m-tica, r-f th*- 4 h Ir.ftant, de

cl.iri.-g the faid Statei Trte and I d.pcrdrnt

Slates, ^o approve the faid R folution ; ;<nd da

m -ft folefosfy engage ihat we will fupp rt the

f.ii^ G-n-ril Ci ngr'fs, in the faid II lirioo,

wub'-v Lives aud F.Tin -* A ttueCcpy.

Witr.efs. MEfrkrWAKD, Secretary.

BOSTON, Ju'y 25.

Lift TufJ-iy Ev;ni g came to town from Fa-
lil 1. Li-ut.Scatt ofr'eteTborc'.igh.inNew Hamp-
fli re G vernment, whn wai v.ounded and t^k^n

' • :b.'. memorable R .tl' r.f Bunker
yhef ju^t. 1775. 2n ^ ^ as ^"" f '' a ^ H" ner

evr frice Be in o»a)i. That he with 13 "'hen

broke G?a' nb-ut y Weelcs ago and beto-. k rhem-

f-lves to th: Woca» where they fcpe^ared ; that

C iprl indale a;:d h'% fii ft a .d f coid Li.u

tenen;s J hn Brown Rifl-cnan Leonard Briggi

of Wire, and hi nf-lf arrivid at Traro at the

head of C.bbeeut riv':r. airer a travel of 3 dayi,

where th .y procured a bnat and got to the Eaft

ward ; ihai Riihard Carpenter formerly R rb:r

iq 'his town, Phi-ip Jshnfir' F.-ak, .D,.vid Kemp
of 6(0190, and Corpsral Crufe p! Virpi ia. ard

tm other* took the road te> Wiodfor \"h.re they

tvre apprehendtd and eo fined in ires ; that

Ficrj'triin Wiflfon ol Rill-rica.. one rf -he Bunk r

H'U Prifogeri died jatelj ii goal; ard that he

left M.ift-r Jimes LovelJ (fill coi 6 '<!. in high

hedh*) ard f;iri s

Extruft if' n Utter fro-z Nets Lond-n,'f\']t'r

irrved h:re from Hfjfp r'ola, two,

d ys fine* b injs ihefoliowiRg Intel ^gence

! ifk Cofrt nip ied -to the Stages of

F!rl!a'~d! . n ffeve-a' rcillifln*, f-r «

Handed i?d percent, which the B< i

. titTi ' ".p w red to ?
;

v.«, u

w 1 firft had ''r-'rn England, and while

he was w iti.g for this., ^psia ^-.nsio t«k.-$ h;

ey ar.d savs t'.e te • c r ce t ; aiterwardj

the F-wii.Ti T.a': fiidor rtpJied, b»r it wai too

late Further inforau t'-a- Spain haS «etaaily

itrr.rsj;' 1 "!'; p. ring I — 1 ha'^ F rnch
v-iT I which b-d aeentakei v

y -n Eng'ifii 'rigate

ard feat iat ] m ica, was tlcra^cded by the

French Adj. ; r::!, no--* V-rbt-g rifufed he nr-

Jere^ every Eriglifli vefl" I t
! :a : c>at rm r eff.'he

place to betaken • Jfo that an e .- gecnenth A

happened beiwixr anEcgf'fli^ d Fr .-b fnga^e."

W V T E Tl TO W N. July 29'

Ovi'tttin.9 the Preatnile of a Refolve lately

f'ff-i <h; Stele '.f Rhrde If., n &c me have ex
/ --fled th? following, viz ]— // is there roreVoted

and R 'olved That it any prrforj within this

State Cc\-\'\. Oder pre!ence cf preaching or pvay-

i f, or in acy other way cr maon*r wha
aekoawJedge or declare the fiid Kioj; (G
the Fhird^ to be our rightful LorJ ardSav

. o r
fii Ii pray for the furcefs of his arms, or (hi;

hemiv vi^qtiTa oroi;:rc^me aJI h ; s enemits fh:U

be deemed ^u'l'y of a high Mifdetxteanor, and
fh^ll theref :r be prefented, by 'he Grard Jury
of he county where the offence fm'i be c msnit-

ted, to the Superior C- urt of the fjin^ can

and eoon coEviffion thereof. fliall fi'feit and p-iy,

as a Fire tf' and for the ufe of th!» State, the

fura of One Hundred Pounds lawful rponey. and
pay all e >fts of profecnti >n ; a:.d fnal! ftaad

comraitted to Goal till the faro: be frt ii>Hii.

The Cofl Jjental Corgrefs bzy. r'cirrmrnded

to the Leg futures of the fevcra! UnitedC : >!

to pafs Laws for puifh-g all ih< It wh
counterfeit, aid cr »bet in crtinterftitiog the ci n.

tin.-ntal b :

lls of credit, or \»ho fii U p<

: payment, kaowicg the fanj'. to be cuite: f:
r
t.

[- confeq-jerce of vhich the .iffio.blies of Peon-
f;l»ania,Mirflanei£ Virginia, havr rn',deit death.

Wi hear that Yefferd^y a P'i~ie iir / fent inl*

Silem tvth Ben. Havis & S:n Ed-it".! .'

and ub'iut a doztntth r Tories on Board She rxsas

bound to New To; k luith floltn Dry Ciods.

e French V-ff ! arrived at B >^on, m*n'i-

ur laft, is CiDt. De Silvere in 76 Days
fr n fT,r ir.;co : He informi thtt a liumfa

Vf'iwere fjon to foiew fer that atd other

difi r-j of the C. • tin*

Th» (hip from Ir.land, alfo 'ben meni^net!,

pr^v.s to be tKe tra: fport fh'p Queen - fE

C'pt. Araardj +uia amt i»|pNaota&«t ftoad,

V-

ttiiii a pr'z? of c

b'at

by r; . ptit

ir in k tie op a
•hi« c r

iog h r ru 'J:r &c lb w q
pui ..w :y i r

!l c ik f

water » her ft rriv J lies c- |j s f

Ut 1760 ut.er ioo
o . meal, a

'1 fterc a 7 night byCapt.
Lander, in .1 It tsr of • ?( -1: h

-
p

to tkat • !^c- fl r-fi fr »•

to ff^if.iX iircn wi--. filt ; fh

f->me brafs blu derbuff s. a quir.ti y -cf £•_«
t i%

go -J:, and w.s . k-n ^bout a f r ig it a/
^*b jit the fa 1 eciace the ab-ve lei( err f

took aihip fnm J m^-ica, £>r L ml n laden w th

393 flhdl. fugar, 144 d-: rum. 24 -,

So pieces c-nuon 4 9 p>uaniers, art/ ic artl e<

'Sri.- n.-uch far thisfhip v/as retaken t-ff Newbury
laft Thutft'ay.

O B R -S O L Q
By T H O M AS DEN N I E,

At L ttle Cambridge, the folioviog ^r cits by

Wcft-Indra and Ncw-lLngUf-.d rum, brandy, 3>
c ffee, and brovnfu^ rp-i had 0. bbi! IVlaiaga /
wise a-d raifi.s perc-& c'v c a e p.i h 7 ru;-
tnejjs. rn-'ce, cinnamsn, cl ve$ and biaci. pepper,
wi.h a variety of other ar iclrs.

v' sr
ti*"«'Sk'>» ;«iv f s*r"

M.fT.chHf'tts Bay. Mi's!? p: rid. G
'1
'0 all tshim it may cot.arn

NOTICE is hereby give* ;hat rhe \far''-;.r.E

Court for the MiJdle.Dift id> ^4-
chuietts B y. will b |a
Sclera, onMonday the I'p.tb Day '776j
?' the Hour f fen in th? F r:r.o n, tr nc
Ju f.ice of he :a»-ure of rheShip i a«i ,'ueep

of England cfaboU! 200 r>as hurthe-

c^m^anded by J mts Am u-' ) and cf hi Cargo
ard J piurfenaric. j : -.g,ioft which a Lb.' is

fi\r'} before me. (the faid/ibfp haying b-e 1 r. k- i

aid brought ia'o the Mid: -.)

b» Cneb A .pkias C :rn.2iar.c;r .;t the rn

C lied the G orge, ia behalf of ffce Offl.'- r , Ma-
rines an^ Mariners pn board th* f p- the
Owtr r Hirers thereof <rd of n d
the 0\v-.ers rf he fjidSaip Qjerr. |

.• r

any p rfj s concerned may appearand frew c

if anv 'he? hays wh-, h

Catg& p iurter.a cts ih uldnotb 1 e r*.

Timothy P<ii-: ing ludge. f-'

~c i -v f the r-; ~ --

.fschu t'-t s Bat. J

LIBELS are fi d fc-fcre m-
N' r cy burthen ?.boo

macded by Pel-g Cro k r jgai ft \\t fl

fey, bur h-o aboar eigh y to: s. c

,. hm Blo^ged ;-ragainft the fl ip En
v bf'tlt thirty -(j- s c > rr-s

j.u -•>&'! ;—ag.inft h fl >. p 1

bat then about c ^ty fo.t., cona Ma
than Philips ;

—

I th- f.h

pLin bur hen ab u: flf.y 1

Joa hn Carleton Wich viT is .-
, be

imprived in carrying andar
my crap'oyed agdi-.it ']\ IT'ited Co'oni •,

taken and brought into the counties -f fjr-.n -c-

1 nd and Lmc-: rhe Cotjr' rr'cl-d te try

and cod mn ' that fhall be f t*ad"tnf>ft-

ing the fea Caift I ioseiica, and1 brought i -o -i-

tber of the Counies ot To: V, Cumber a- d «r Lin-
coln will be he'd at thrMer'i. t i< t;\e

Eaft Pr-ci .ct of Pownalboropgh a T.nefeTav the
ttVi.J day -t September 1770, it 'he fuur <f tea
in the f rrno' n,to try he j"»ftico ef faid capture*;
ef which this nojicevsr; fid n* -o h- :

of this Colony, tha- ait perf"i> c'^. n f ij

Ttflelsor cargoes or .'.re any way c- nc

in, mayapi lhew caufe (ifany they h>v
)

why thefnd v C>. is or ei.her t 'hem. wiih f 'i*ir

appurtenances und c'rg its fh uld no be con den-
ned. TIMOTHY LdNCDOV J

(«/" ..' i C-xr!

STOP T H I E Fl
TEM DOLLARS R.- [>.

S-icn c-ut cf ;he parture cf

Walp -le, on the vr.;.-:t of rhe 2'-
«l

tdc fh cojonr'd M^re, ab. u 7 or 8 yir»
oil wiiS a dark nane and tail, whit

(';> >t in

.e left !ri-u .1 r :

r.euly rel ,»ti aad - c

Whoever fh »li 'ak: up -
. . ber,

or give information fo t ftat r
1

hairs htra^iia, fh .11 have I?oar C iian re

and nec'il ry charj -. tpi for ^pprehend-
iBg Jnil fecuii/.g ''.e f

of Six Dollar:, aad ntcnT' j chir

S I nUEL CHE.\£T,
H'atfdh, /«> 27, 1; I

i



la the Ho«fe of R*fiiO.the inhabitants of Bottbbaj, in i

ty of Lincoln, praj ing that the
mortal prefectcd by their agcut to rh- General
; i. feffi^n ; laft, f :

3 ouaid Jaihlaj in :.

may be now aclei*.

RefviveJ, That
pref:stcd ia .Mirch laft, and the fsveral anfwen
tothefarr. 'ave'.'een rec: with
the memorial cf Paul R;td, and all papers ac-

noria!, be referred 10 the
third n;x fining of the Geseral
Court ; aod that the Secretary be diddled to

lis order in the W.itertown, B' flin aod
Pertfm-uth n:vr$ pap:rs, that all perfn-

ed a$

at that time, why
ition atd rt

u!d not ted.

I en- Eurreoce.

tr, Speaker pro. tern.

In Csuxcil Jj'y 12 Read and cincurr'd.

Secy.
Ccr.' ncil.

Atr u.Ji TO n See .

THIS is to inform thole ic may
- a, That J$HN PO oflateYeari,
been much nottd in curing mali^nsotUlcers,

fcro.uous Turaatrs, aod inv.terate Cancers
;

haviag by Reafsn of t!;: diftreffed Si uation of
the Town of Bafton, his r>ai:vr H rme, rcrn

into thiCouocry,—aowrrfiles »t Suvtbfie'd.cear

W
1 \j u o a u L L/,

A j healthy n*rn nun, ab ut 2;

years of 5 h .i tiie (mall pes, c.q
his han-i to almofl any thiag ; he lik s

farmir.g bufiaefs the beft ; he if well

The paymjy be oj uuereiT, giving lecuciry. £n-
c".'rc of the prin

•eJ away from the S'jjfcribcr, tv.'o^tc; r

: red-

a white Face
e Bick ; which wea: I-j D..'

h«!s f.

:• and convey tbet.

I be haBJfjuaely

lluir Trcubie, by -J.

V v
or. the 2;

:e oj the

-

c tl.e

art at
;• -yiog i 10 e

.^ the
-•

by a llif..:ve pa>T;d the

to be o accordingly : But it now
veni-

ent '. i= a-

forcai i, be !.

day ci j
at :

Rcjc'tved, "\ h t the Rrfolve aforefaid of thii

court, psiT:d on the laid 9 hd.-

bersby is rtvtkrd ; ard that the laic;

Court, f sr the tiir.i 1 ; the
j

i cap-

tares aforef-.id.be he'd at i

aforefaid, on Vaclday the ;;<> h day ci

at the bftur of ten ia the >on ; and

:r ai if it

•be origi-

nal a 1 perfens

Sen ;ire!ce.

r, Dep. Sec.

In the Houft e . luly ; j

"J.

WILLI "».

C-rrsfcr'f he maj »r Part of the Ccurcil.

i\ >u<:ft Sec.

•x^r:
; > RENfTc~M,

I
NFC • ubiic, That he hai retucved

. acd has now for Sale at hisShep

curt flcufc ia Cambridge— A va-.

litvy cf". looii faitable for the Seafoa—
a gre it chrice of bread cloths,

i aid ru.Tei Ihots, Eippeu'x Snuff by the

; ^_^

To~bi ic!.', it ^pp ted tot iauii:Uiately,

A frr.i."!! end very ncit AfTortment of En-

!i& G00D5,c: ;-p forCafh. Inquire of thtPrintcr.

fide!

S i

Colony of thel

the pit!"

d.

I
tied

1 ir»— V;ted, that ihere

that

reei,

,g been prd
1 by the nd rtvee

:rs, (lull receive tbeir d.-jrees by

'2A, figncd by the CO'. .
— Provided,

that os, «r be! th day of /iuguji r.txt,

tbey pay th: pr:fident his fee for a d^ue, ard
bring liira a certific-.te from the Reward, that

they havedifcharged all Collfge dues itqnired by
nee

ci<>y ; as alfo

an. th.u ihoy have •' re

placed all the I i tfe

ry.

THEr
rbat

/. H. C.

!, ff.

'i all -V-k-jTri it

^ !

' :iooe

lN c loi, y

uld at Saltm, on Tu^fday, the

'y, i77<; ;n in

the I . to cry the jurlice of the <.ap'v

hery lia)lev

t^n: ,Utely coramarded byj:>a

a.:d of he* cargg and apptirienances ;— a.

the il;p named the Creighton, ef about

ten, (tartly commanded by Getrg- I

and of ker cargo and ap, c:s : A._

a captures Libels arc

into the middle

ia behalf of the ownen ..ma-

rines and marine; s cf th

I by Henry
|

And the owners

f.-s

ae fhip», thrir cargoes aud

rtM;a"C': e ^-

Tl p. J
aa -

Ige of li.'-d Court.

Sel i> fiei b

-

called theDili
p"e

d the

it aad fl-.ew c.'ufe.if a;.y they h

er Cargo and A;

ten^uces I
.emned.

TIM. PICKERING jen Judges/
(/aid Curt.

MX <j<>;yXX\0O<r!<>«<»XXXX«XVX5<<xx

j^ e.u-t~

ny atorefasd, • -d at T
icur

I the

. by Kc-

wners,

,e armed

grcfs.fc. lhe

owuer* of faid (hip, cr a n* concerned

may apnear aud thew caule, if any they have,

why the Lame llup, her cargo AJid appurwnai

fii uld net be condemned.

At the c art aforefaid, vrill be tried the juftice

of Gilbert Karrifon's claim to certais gecdi t

on board the fchooner Vo'aot, lately condemned

in the Maritime Ceurt for the fouthern dtftn«,

of which th'u netice is given to all perfons con-

cerifd N C.UShT'G. Judge <--HVtd Conrt.

- years o

wner m ty fuv; hi's

t hee

:•

ry,

on a gr^

an;
j

I

p« ; d f-r

I

ENOCH GREF
At Sudbury, nrxt

A \ 8LISH G 0«]
t the f»me place is t-> be S

GREENLEAF and FIELD.
New Eng...nJ aod Weft 1 j I

laga i i\\* wine r

will ada:it »f.—A'fi.— i:

-,es, &c
N. B. AH

1

:o pay th

.^imeut, c '<ew

_ake George 5 f<

igh ; He

Jjha C'

'.

eithc

hsva

F -

. I -Bl
i i

•

:

-

-

c

If a . CD

JOHN COBUR
• r __. r.- -

J

ol!Hinrorm« his I

that he t.<s reaasved ir.!

;es on th;

; in the C
msft reasonable teru:-

to f?.k:Gpntl-mer; and La

N. B. C^ch given for

a-d eid Gold aod Silver Lace

-inch and Dutch GOODS.

fale, at hij

rery great c . callicots, ;"

ed linens, fine la\.

rners, « - - -
dfto,

and Hoeahan tfs, cotton -; chr

ditto, (trioed hollands, ribbc

fatti: glove*, pics and

tapes Scotch threads, fup-rrfiae, and.

coarfe broad-clotbs, trimmings to ma

caroci velvets, plaia ditto, breeches

thread aud worfttd hofe,bsd:icks, buci;:

rants, fagathees, duroys, wiltent, white Gli

mifcus, writing pap:r, caitor hats, S:c.

N.B. Raccoaa (kics raaybehad at the ab

place, in large or foall quantities.
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In CONGRESS, J*t> '19.'*, 1776"

Re/olved. 1 hat a copy of the cirvuLr letters

*nd of th: declaration* they incicfed from Lord

,Howe to Mr. W Franklin, Mr. Penn, Mr Eden,

L >r i Danrnore, Mr. Martin, and Sir James
Wright, late Governors, feot t» **nboy by a fiig

and forwarded to Congrefs, by General Wafhing-

ton, be pablilhed in the feveral Gazettes, that

the g oJ people of thefe United States may be

iDfsrmed of what nature are theCommiffioner* and
what he Ter&ns, with the cxptcluiou ol which
the i- finiaus court of Britain has endear ured to

a«iufe and diHrroa them ; and hat the lew. who
ftiil remain fufpeno'ed by a b pe f u.drd ei |er
In the jsitce or moderation e>f their late Kir.g,

B)«y now, at lergth be convinced, ;hat the valiur
alone ef their country it tc f -ve its 'ib.rties.

Extrafl frctn the Journal,
CHARLES -TUO VIPSON Secretary.

«« EAGLE, tf tht Csafl of the Province of
M^ff.ch.ufct*s Bay, June 20J1, 1776.

S I R,
EI\7G appointedCcmmand.-r in Cuef r f the
fhipi a: d v.lF.li of his M.j-."y'i fl>e', em-

7 d in Narth \merica and hsvicg the h -nor

J

M } fty coaftituud one of hii Com
Mi ss to *ers fur reft Jring pe. c: to his Col -, i-s.

and or gr»a:ing Paid nt to fuch of his fubjr&s
( In is fh- ll b; djfy falicitoki to benefit by that
eff- ?i f his graciou. itsJulgeace ; I embrace this

I r uoi'y o hfo-m you of ray arrival on the
/ ft, where my firll o't j_,fl will be an
r!y meeting vkh Gen. H..we, whom his M js

Hpas been pleifed to j. in with me in .he Utd
Comroifti ;n.

1 1 the m»an time, I have )n Iged it expedient
, the iac'ofed Declaration, ia order that alt

I
i.s mi? have im.aediate iaf.rma.'on of his

M j Iv's m-fl gr*cicui intention/ : And I d fire

yu will be ple*fed fmhwLh to caufe the f.ij

D c'.aration to be promulgated, in fuch manner,
an^ at fu:h places within the pr.vince of New.
J cUw, n wiil render the fame of th: raoft public
Co •>ii»'y

" -{Tared of bting fav.ured with your ;.ffiri-

anc- in every meafure for the fpeedy andeff<a<ul
refkrraiLn ef the public trai quility I am re-
qu ft you will coanmunicate, from ti.ne to time,
lucb information as you may think wi,i faci itate
the attainment of that imporaat o' j;£l ia the
province over w.'ieh you prtfide.

I have the honor t > be,
with great RefpeS and Confi 1-ra-ion,
Sir, your cnolk obedient humble f--rvanr.HOW E."

By RICHJRV VISCOUNT HOWE of theKing-
dom of Ireland, one cf the KfNG's COM-
MISSIONERS for reflori g peace to hisM je-
fty'i C"!o' irsand Plaatati^ts in N^nh Ame-
rica. &:. &c &c.DECLAR'ATION

HRREAS by an acl p ,ffed in the laft fc f-
ft^n of ParHattteat to prohibit all trade

nd interc urfe wiih ihe Colonie? of New Himp-
ire, M-ilLchufetts iLy, Rh^de-Ifliad, Coaoec

icut, New-York, New J?rfey, ^ennfylvaufa, the
"iree Lower Counties on Delaware, M.,ryland,
irginia, North Carolina, S.uth Car ,lina, and
eor^i.t, and for other pu--p ifiei therein mea'io-
ed

;
itiienafted that " It thill and may be law-

* ful to and for any perfon or perfons, apaointed
«« *nl authorifed by his M jelly, to grant a Par-
« : d ,

)
or Pardons to any namber or defcrip ion

M »f perfons. by Proclama'ioa, in Ff is Msjefty'i
«' N me, to declare ary Colony or Pr-svince, o.
«« li-iesor provinces, or any c >unty, town, port,

i-t ^r place, in anyColiny or Prov : n:e, to
«' heat the pe^tce of lu Mj ily ;" and th^t
V fr <n -nd after the Hiding of any fuch Procu.

ly o f th: t: Tr.f^i; c )hrji;s or pro
ncei or if His M j-fty fh I! b: graciojilly
eafed to figniiy th- dm by .Is Royal Pro.

cl iri m, th:a from in i af-.-r the iffuing fuch
," ib- fald " Ail with refprft

tz luci Ojlouy or Prjviac:, cjlaaies or pro-

ran.
v
P

' vinces, county, towj, port, diftricl or place,

" (hillceafe, determine, snd be utterly void
"

And WHEREAS tte King d, fir. us to deli-

ver all his fubjrifls.from the calumitirs <if war,
and ether opfrejji-r. •which they now undergo, and
to reftoie the -L>id olot.trs tB his protiftion and
peace, a« foon as the ^mftuntioaal authority of

g;veT$0acn: therein may be replaced : Hath been
gracioufly pleifed, br letters patent under the
great feat, dated the fixth day of May, ia the fix-

teenth y;ar cf iis m jefty's re'gn, to nominate
aid appoint me Richard Vifccuit Howe, of the
kn.gdom of Ireland, and William Howe, Efq:
General ef his forces in North America a.d
each of us, j'>ibtly aad feveraliy, to be his M.tjif-

ty's ComsiifEoner and Comujiflioners, for grant-
hi > hii ft :e and general pardons to all thofe who
in the tuuiu't an J dfi-rder of the times, m?y
hive deviated fiom their j;ft allegiance, ao"d who
are willing, by a fpeedy return to their duiy, to
reap the bcn.fi s of the Royal favour : And alfo

far dec! ring, in his M jelly's rame, ary colony,
pr*oviace, cctnry, town, port, di^riil or place,
to be at th: peaceof hii M j-fly / DO THERE-

T, herrfjy declare. That<lu: co ^fid ration
fhdi be h^JI to th- no morbus fervic-.s of all

perfons who l!i ill aid & ..lE"; in reftoring the pub
lie tranquility in ihe laid colonies, i.ri' any part
or parrt iher^it; that pardons flu 1 1 be grart-d,
du iful repr^feetations r-teived, a:d cv n y fnita-
bie enc ttragement givsn, for ptomiting (uc !

i

meafures as 'fluff be car ducive to the eftab!,fh
m:nt of legal government and pesree, in puiYu-.
ance ol his jrLj ity'snaoil gracious purp fei a:c:e
fdid.

Given on fajr>l HisM/j^y's fh'p th- Eagle, rff
cf the c^aft of-.hepiovincr f M. ff oufstts
Bay. the tweutieh day •! June, 1776

H O W E.
By vder ef Conor tfs .

JOflN H IN UCK, PreSJent.
Extrail from the ^linutes

.

CH4RLES THOMPSON, Secretary.
la COSGRESS Ju y 17 i 77 6.

Refohed, That Gener.l WASHINGTON in
rel'oOng to receive a letter faid ts b?>:nt th>ro
Lord Howe, addreff.-d to GEORGE W. SH
IMGTON, E'q lire, aftel with a dig i y bo
raing hisftitijn

; and thir-fore this CTongrefs do
highly approve the fame ; and do dir <£t tha' no
letter or r»-: {T ge, be received on any ocean* n
whafeTer. from the enec:y by the Commander
in Chief *r other the C-rairwirtrj cf the Ame-
rican army, bat fuch as fluii be direfled to them
Jnth: charaders they rep lively Tuftsin.

By order ol the Cor^rej's,

John Hancock, p r{ fijent.

ANNAPOLIS. Jul* 4
In C ON V EN TI N, Ju~e 2 j, 1776.
RESOLVED unanimiufly. That this prov'tice

will furr.ifh 3 ( »j of i;s u>i!,tia to forma flying
camp, and toucc with the militia <.f Peonfy Iv.tnij

and the Deleware goverca e ,t, in t!;e ni-idie de-
partment, that is toTiy, from this prjvi: ce to
New York, inclufive, accord'n

; ro >he requ ft of
the Congreis in ;heir reftlnticni of the third dtiy
of this irillint, June,

That for tha.purp^fe fourba'talions be inftant-
ly raifeJ, each of ih:m to fcocfift of nine cotnpa-
niei, and ei-c!i company to c 1 (i 1 of 90 men. to
wit, 1 captain, 2 lieu;enauts, 1 enfign, /. fcrgeanrj,

4 corporals, 1 .drummer, 1 filer, and 76 privates •

each of th: faid battalions f o be commanded by
1 colonel, 1 lieutenant colonel, an.d 1 m j ,r, and
that to each buta'.ion therebe allowed a q * irter-
mafter, an acijutmt, a furgeon.and two .tfilaots-
and thn ov:r and .ibive tue faid buall.oi s there
be a'fo inftintly r-iifed one other comptoy, to
coaflfl of one c p:ai,*, three lieuteamts, four fer-
jeauts, foir corporals, one drummer, one fifer
and ninety fir privates ; and that the whole of
the fatJ miltii 1 fo to be r^ifed, be commanded by
a brigadier general, who flullluvs th: appjjat-
m:at of a breads smjor.

That wirran's imrfledi.at-ly iTue to fuch per-

fons as (hall be ippiMied by this Co. ve/iuon to

take the enrollment* of the faid non c moiilli a •

ed 1 fficers and private*, wh ch trirollment: lhall

be made up of ikfe wfao tluil voluntarily otter

themfejvei for the faid fervx'e and (JsLlcrioc an
enrollment in the f>il wi ,g wo ds t*- wit. We
the fubiaribers do hereby eurnll DhilelVes 10 fei ve
as raiiitiaxjf Maryland ia the middle d-p.^rtiient,

tha *is to f>y, fi oou this |yr^vince to New-T eik,
inclufive, until the firft day ol December nat,
unlels fotner difcharged by :he h«n rai)le Coa-
grefs, accordingly tue refolu'.icsj of the Con-
vention, of Maryland, held at Annapolis he 21ft
day of June, 1776

That the laiJ warrants be in the following
form. viz.

By the Convention if Marylo-nd, June 25 1776.
YQU are j :p©w-red to enroll {ff cive

fre»men, to z(X as uiilitu uf this prcvi :c- in the
middle department, according 10 the ref lu 3

of 'his convention, at.d the f rra of ei-'reiicutnt

herewith de ivrred to y'u ; ju j u<- doing . nlch
and their p.fli g -;s eff-c'tivt, y h 're to be entit-
led, to, aid fh ,11 r.-.c- ive 1 eotnoi tu -, as cap n,
o firft or fecond .ieuteua.-t otecffgn, as the fe
mi/ be, of a company 10 be c.mp I'd partly cf
thofe you enroll

MATTHEW TILGMAN, Prefident,
To of —— — coao y

.

-f, "-egorSc 5q*cj5d -y* t * sfOdQck^c 5 -•. ^^>
STOLEN or llray.-d from the fuofci ibe'r, nt

Caribri 'gr, aboitttfae iaft of M y k
br;wn coionr'd, >r bi^rk M.^re, ao u te

old. wi'b a w!ii.e f
p c ia her forekead.'Sl .

white hind feet, with a h-»g'd m^tie. and jp

tail, a n#fural trotter — Wrioescr ?- < s up laid

rmr: and re urns h t to faid fub ;r ber, or to

William Pren ice at Cambridge. <-r g've* iufcr-

rni'ifli w^i re 1I1; mvy be h d (h u\ have 7. *

Dotlarj reward »nd iH nectffiry charges paid bf
CjK^r'J^ }u .27 MJC 'l'l. APPL&BEEn

JOHN COlUR :-,"""

Hi RE3V inform! his CuftomeV* and otaefij
that he his removed in'O Beilon a^ain,

andc^rriei on thcG 'Idfrnith's Buuaefs at his <hr,p
ia Kug Street, oppofl e to the merican Crff- e-
H*ufe where th:y m y be fupp'ie-1 ftitha.-y Ar-
ticles in the C-3 dfmitti s arjew-.ller's w.ty. tip a
the m :& reafonable terms: 1c likewife centinues
to takeGent'-men and Ladies to 8 < rd '$ rifoal.

N. 3. C-fn i v .-n lor o,d Gold and Silver,
and old Gold and ^ilver Lac:,

Strayed away from the Subfcnbcr. twoSieeir
Ca ves, abaut foor Man hs .d. ns a c srk .-.-d,

th- other has a white Face ari fyrue whii • ftr -,ks

on the Back
; -cp.ich wcat eff iboii 14 D vibe-

fgre the date here-f. Wh-.;v r lh.:: ke up
faid Creatures a;;d convey them ro tne :)w er. ia
Wa-crtownf lhill be hanoTpmetj rewarded folf
their Tjeuble. h: P11INEH.AS CHILD.

Water to-ujn
%
Jay 2 o, 1776.

French and" Dutch GOOD S.

MARTIN BICKER hasjai rc-.v- .i
., very

gsod aiT-r.m-.^t ef Freorfi apj Dutca
Gotfds. which are ready fat (ale at hi fhop id
Cornhill.Boito ,,lstel

T imprsvej by J ihnSemple.
Among which are,

A very great cheice of callicoes, <»t.chcs,
printed linens fine lawns, cambricks, filk auzes,
parifaets, ca'guts, gauze aprons, Lwr. di^to fi k
and linenhlftdkerchiefs cn'.oti a^d Ij^ct, checks.
faraiture ditto, Rripsd Kallmds, ribbons >. *
fattin, peifions. kid gloves, pirs a d r.eedlts,
tapes Scotch thread., fuprrfine, iniddling a^d
coarfe broid-cloths, trim^tngj ro match, mac
carooi velvj $. ^.i, dir t0 breeches p^t'ernsi
thread and M,orHu\ hofe, b-.d.icks, bockrami du-
rants, fagathees, duroys, wiltesi, white (i.k d3-
mafcos, writing paptr, eaftor hats, &c.

^

N.B. Raccuon (kins maybe hid at the aboV «
fUfcej in large or fmali quanUtua, fit'ct/.



5 iii BR I E B K, :c.Fh to i.:c 16. 1: th gade
le Ut(!i .1 troops :i :he

eomma.'.d of LUut. Gea. de lleiflev. Prom the

13 h to the 23d there arrived here fuccilli .'cly, ij

Eogliih tram 1 board cf wl.icr. were em-
bjike i, on the 25J: the re^icaeats of rrembach,
Prince Charles, and Ditturih ; aaJ ou the 24'h

the regiment of guards. Since the 23 -J, th re

arrived feven Qio r .r's The 2-J brigade,

:r the coraniad cf M.<j jrGeneral deMirbach
is arriv the ion. We expert here yet

22 trao (ports which, it it fjid, muit have failed

trjem the th3rrc^ by this time.

L O r>3 i> O N, April 16.

An Admiraby Court it appointed in Virginia,

bv ao.' notify or theCoogrefs, and John Blair, Ed-

mund Randolph Efq-s; and another gentleman,
are appointedJudges -.if it. They have condemn-
ed fcveral Errgl'i-fh viTVls which have been takea

by:f.e American privateers as lawful prizes,

- fhews • leans are proceeding to

• the e&ablifbaientof s. gnversment.
It is np jricd th «t there are f:m: private letters

From -me. :h fay, that the Americans
feacl ii-.ird of c".e prohibitory ai3, and the hiring

of tor n> ; io. c?nf:qu:nce of w>.ich the

Contin nerefs enme to two refo'utions,

\'z t > fe id no more petitions to Great Britain.

A: n their perts to the fhips of o'her na-

ri 1 .s, and invite them to partake of their trade.

M > - of difeernmeat fay, this lail refutation is ef

e imp r.ance than peoplefecm 10 be aware of.

Vr.ericais r.fl with caolnefs and wifiom,
•.Is are a!! vi iler.ee and ignorance.

r.aria.i in general feeaas to b: abfarbed in

huu ry and difEparion. Every venal wre ch

fcrainhpng for a contrail In fhort, the people

are enervated by ?n universal d.-pravity ; are

U::
f;:!ing to.h? fuix.ri. gs ef thei fellow fu \j-its,

and uithiakir.g cf :h;mfe!ves And hence arifes

that total difregard, v.l.ica ev ty mar: cf refac-

tion fees wi:h forrow, of th: ioev':t.'b
J
.e tni.n of

ill conf quinces, frim this encichug wound in

the empi e.

But f:.v of the German hirelings h'.ve b-en
ernbark:d,for want of cr.fk; f r their-water Orders
have b.-e^ riven at A miterdam for fee

immediately fentto Stade; and it has!»«:n under
cc-fideraiion h*re, whether 100 coopers fbtu'd

no: be {ear from fierce t« Hamburgh, to help co

m ;':: the oece/T.ry quantity of ih;le rjrtr calks.—La:k a day, Wka: forefeirg vnrtals cur blejfed

Viiriijleri are .'

Ksdxct the p^or C:rficans been i:M and be-

trayer! by their priefts and feme of their chiefs,

there are gocdreafons tc that the Fitccli

tVo-u'd never h.ive been able to conquer them
; y-t

Corfica lies very near France and ihe French
were tea times '.herumbjref theCoiiicacs.-^lovt

what profpeift of fb:c:fs have we kef re us :tg -. iaft

the Am:ricin!, compared with the above cafe r

Naae, not even the fhaJov? of any ;
yet a gr;at

part of this infatuated nation feol.fh'y thinks that

the troops that a>t to g^> our, will bear do\vn all

before them. £ .ey may perhaps ravage
the c>afts,ba: will iterer b* ab!e to pese'.rate ia:o

thrcruntry ; or if they are fuf;red to da it, it

will then be to their defiradion,

Thrug-i it ra^y fecm to be a paradji.yet there

is nothing oiore n ue. than that the generality of

cf£:;rs are the v 'gesoith: policy of war.

1 1 1! ;!ges and countries, whei Gmilar espej'.v.i-

c:s to tne prefeat Am-rican mad one have been

propped by igiorant and tyrannical minifter3,

they have always b;en approved af and reprefenE-

ed as very eafy to make, and fure to be crowned
vii of the tr.ilirary 'men, as th-y

think their honor is concerned in greedily embrA.-

cicg every opp^riuaity tc Sgh r
, right or wrong,

that they may fhew ti^ir prowefs
:
and above all

get preferred.

Ttey find great difficulties to get traefports It

Holland, to bring over the D^tch Scots trsnpj.

Copy of a i::t:r ?.nd m^moriil from James Wil-
. Ffq; to Lord GerrgeGerto; iae.

To tie Right Hon. L?ri Gur^t Germs'ine. sne ef
hi. . '.c> etar'ns ef State.

IT is DOtwhh ' c :ern rhd fi id my 'elf

; ^e«B to ad-lrefi your-

L

n this occ 5 c,

as princ:pi» Secretaries of
State I trul y - 1. -.,' : o will not r-qu;-e a-

For the rrci-n ion of that tavor,

I y ur o :

. may be p--?p:r

for ycu Prefuraing, therefore,

rou ?re the perfin by leans my fen-

fnts m-y be rnoft rega-'arly conveyer: to his

/ 1 beg lesve tointreir your Lrjr<J :hip may
lay before hh-Maj-eflj • ,-d mem rial.

I have (he I »:, your Lerdfh'p's

nnft obedient hurp.'^ie f-rva^r.

Cilgorum . March 171 h . JA ILS .V.

To the King's Mod Eice'.lent M j

. m-.tiil s/JJMES WILSON.
TClh,

for upwards cf fifteen years .-.s a I

your W.j ily'i marine ftrces, during which time
m :morialitl difcharged his duty v. ,y 10

the ulnae (I of his power, and th«t memr.riali
hdfl the honor cl a feat in the \lcuit wf Commons
in Ireland, during the prefent parliament, in

which capacity, as a frivant of the people, his

coaducl has been uniformly directed by the belt
of his ucderl'.andi.tg, to promote the intereH of
thii" kingdom, humb'y c Jt;ceivi:g the well being
of this ifland t(i. mially c nt'ucive to the hoi>«r
and fupport ef yourMajetty's goveroment : that
mem '.rialift is. by every blading i il ;e. c; >.! al.'e

giance and inviolable inclination, ready to rifk

his life and property, if req lirid, to mai
thofc ineftimeb'e prijeip ts by which your M- j f
ty's illuiliit.us lamily obtained the lovereigr.ty of
thefe realms ; but it is with the rr.ofl poignant
concern that mem -rialift finds hitnfelf compelled,
by the pernicious meafur.s cf your M?jefly's mi-
nifters. and th: indelizble diftstes of nature, to

implore ycur Maj.fty to withdraw !..:m irom the
rark and honor heerj-'js ur.deryrur M.-jefiy, as
Captain on half pay. mcmsrialiftvhinkicgiticcon-
fiftent with fideiity to your M^j-fiy, as a fu

or the people, as a reprefent»'ive, to receive

thefe wages which render him li-b'e to the ccm-
m ipd of mi lifters, the perpetration of whofe de •

figns death wruld now be as raise") preferable to,

as it ever had b "en in the misd cf rr ..( to

hefi r ate in the lupport af your M,»je fly's real g' -

ry and happii efs. Memoriaiift. therefore hua-
bly intreats y ur Majefly, in yrnr royal clemea-
cy. grnciot fly to take his du iful memorial into

c^nfideration, as the only rew:-rd for his fervice,

""emotialiA may be emancipated from the
di^reffi g spprehci.fi:n v;kich the pref;;n mili-

tary pr parations .sgaicf\ America furg-ll, of
beirg obliged to c/il'obey tie commsrc
f«ver« 3dr.pt the horrij alterna'.ive cf lii-

ry impuif: of humanity andrufhing in'o

the b!o. d »f kindred, ic-llow fubj.fts, and c ua-
tryrcien.

[The aitvt 'emttemtn, wis h .7 member in the

Irijb P.. : for Tagmtn, ir.

rord, mi a Captain .

men [as the purchafe of 01 n his oiun

eftatg in Ireland, ani fervid a i the rcrjzinc-

::itlferui;; -with the bigheft cn : .

3

l L 4 DELPHIC, fnlj 22 1776
I aft ef a Letter frt urg, Ju.'y 18.

" A battery of two i8-poHad:rs was opened
6a the cscB.y"s r.eet on 1 utfday morning. -•

ar.o:h:r of four ^ pounders played on the

and Camp on G"ja's Iflmd^^ In a feort time the

wh^le ff.et was forced to tow out rf reach of the

battery ; their fire ceafed after i few ro^:

Their dmp was thrrwn into Confuficn.iod in the

night before we could procure boats is carry over

men, they removed afl -u sir te its except one,

their cannon except one, and all their ftor.-s &c._

There were titree tenders in the haven, which at-

tempted to prevent our paffige. Their

were f\V.: m :nned a; \l **ey meant ro cifoute their

)n as our ibldiers rut • ff in a lew

s, ibif retreated precipitately to their fh'pt.

Tht tenders fell into ot-r hands, cne ihey fet on

tire, but cirr people Boarded her and extinga :

flied

i mes. The enemy burnt.two fmall will

vr'ng a very large fbip named
Dunmt re for fhe was very much damaged,

fed fohr i3 pound fl-iit theugh her

fi 'cs and a double-headed one through her ifern.

which raked her. Her mate was kilted, a f;

h"d his aTo taken r fi, a.d LTdDucnjorehad his

Ifgw-uoded by this flot The Seethas fdi'-d ftatn

the ^ft.nd. which we are in quiet poUtfii n of.

. rheir w"oiks and preparation for others, a-nd

flock of cutle left en ibe ii^-nd, it is evident they

left it much againfi their inclination, ard Icng

e they ezpe::ed it. We fo^d 153 graves

and 1 2 dead negroes lyisg in the open air. They
have had a dreadful fever aro^rgR .hem, and the

fmall pox ; I wtfh our army may not catch the

infrcuoo. The Roebuck was at the mouth cf

Rappahanock. Th: T--wey aad Of.erdid not
."; to come to the Rffiftance of the Duomoi e,

which, uafortunateiv for !%:r, had charged lb i-

©ns with the Otter, and by this means came into

the jjws cf cur 'aattery which was cctcealtd.We
did not Use a man."
On Ft id. y laft the Hon. the ror.'inenta! C^n-

grefs ap >oir ted Colonel Samuel Griffin, to beDe-
•a-.t G'Fi-rs! roih^ Flying C^mp.
N E H'-r R K J«/> 25

Th- war thit late'y we.it u-i theNor.h,

Fvirer, lye in aw Bay : Their terders

cruize abont ; Iaft Saturday ore cf them went

near the fort, sp?T which our people fired a 32
plunder at her which went thrrngh her quarter,

when (he tacked about. and ft 3rd d wn the river.

Seme time after, 'hey landed a p^rry of their men
at P:ci's-hill, fet fire to a wheat field, and burnt

U'f

:A

mi
kii!r

Our iro'ps tu.irned cij Lergei Pi^iot -

mi
at the tendc 8tc If 1 > g. J;s anJ p. I

them, thatth- y re'urn the fi.-e wih;
but have n»ti'ore the lealtdamat-.

Laft Lord's day a gie ehr : .|

in this city fror

was this: A barge from the fleet f„

Jndfd on the Point, I ut were oppofrd ar
ven off with precipitation by cur tio'pj ; -,

fire ettfued Ir im .» ten. ei for a coi.fid.. «ble timj
without d ling p. by twj defeiien
are informed j iwo privat.l
were killed o:; board ihtir b.<rge.

Exlrafl *f a letterfrem c at FirtC^rgl
t: hij Friend in this Cf.y calcd Jul) 14 ,

«' I never koew the fati.- ues ol a campaign mi
till I arrived iaC moll fhotking fre-it
that ever were c in -a cap, wit
ftantly in cur view. When Gencr: .n ?.i|

rived in Canada, the army was torn ia fieces, bt
ficknefs, *; r,:her un?c le crcurrcr.ee:
a whole regiment was n^I to be found toge
General Sullivan, with his ufu^-l afl vitj

alertnefs, collected together a

rited army ; tried the flr.re; h of theenc,

were at leat'f ffitir to one . x e j|

lent retreat, although there wne macy 1

the enemy at rur hec vitb the

pcx, ihtle the. tndl .

i;ig apparitions a'! rur bagg pe Acres ard
lery to beremoved ( ffi:eii

p'cyedin drapgirg cannon. &: ru r b-

movtd up the rafi.. fix miles loaded, lc

were rowed by ner poor wearied mec, while up u
their ar.n pis in

d^y and a half. Our fick '<

fafely la-d.-d at St J ,hn's, ard !:

carried to Crown i

cinr

/* P ' r
f!y, Tr

Juj it

gref have declared I

Jrley, in ¥ro\.

Ref:lvt and D'rlar;, 1 i

Freedom and Independence cl

with our lives and fortunes, a:

f'Tc: ofNew J'ifey.

. 7 hat

of New JerlVy, c

tide of Th.
Jeri Er.trael frsm f

l¥tn PJTI&R1 ".-».

HERTFORD, July

T> wing is a true flaterf t! I

the N^nhern Arm.7, with refpec": to tl

Pcx, given us by a ge?t ! ejnan fer.' GeTer-

nor and Council ef this Ccls'y, to mike er.<;

into the ftate »f faid arr^

" All icfefled with .

to Feet C -tL; main tody ef the sri

at Ticonderega, at v

be made. The greairit care is tikea to trrcTct)

th^ farther fere2d:rc/ of that fata er, *•

*fhe Generals hav< ecef-

fjry, aad have I n the
m;in body, w -r v.irh the ftaiior.s af-

figned frr the two battalions ccw raifei ir

colony, fcr the fiortherr: areiy v'z at Skee- -
:

Ti-jgh and th: eaft fi.
4 e of Ticcuder

f. flually render the campaign fafe as to the aheve
rder.

N. B. The health of th; a- my is much rec

Ing Pri* w are plenty both ft efh & fait.'*

D S T C 2

We have a Report in Town, f.i.l to be

by one Capt. Careitoa, arrived at. Sa'era That
73 Sail of Tranfports with hid
anived at Halifax, and fail'd again f.rNew York
before he left that Place.

Tuefday the 2d ofJuly put into Halifax, 9 fr/p,

havfag on beard a ru absr of the ll'iu in trr

^ .-Be *:^ e?ei -?s < * -*c Jc ,

TEN DOLLARS RE D.

Rs't^ay the firfl ieffant. a negro maa
med SAMSON, and flole betwxt fiity

fix y p-unds in Cenireental H*
liadon vrWn he went awiy, a b'u: c at

t, and white linnet breecher, ard fl

new rsfnion cork'J hat : he is abau:

fee' eight incLrs hig'i. fitaks
g

and

is fprightly and aiftive ,- v.: has a

learirg under !o:k with his ey-s. Whoever
sppreheod faid Negro, and return b :m to Simca

t of Bnftce, or lecure him in p State

G^als, and fend word to bis M after, fhall

TEN DOLLARS reward, rnd all necefi'try char-

ges paid by laid Elliot.

*Bofton, Auguft i, j 776.



i

N D O N, May . jj.

4ever was England in fuch a fi'.uaii >n as tte

f-nt. as the lo.'lcwing auacdote, which may
depended upon, doth certify : There is cot a

pounder fit far fe.vice ia this kisg^om ; and

j few of any other weight. Now if 400:0
:cch or Spaniards mould laud, on cur cuatt—

g could we repel them i

However, to remedy this as fafl as p< Csie.ihe

ard of Ordnance have orderedVerbru&gen the

inner atWoohvich, to get ready with ail p fii-

: difpatch another borirg machine, in which

i he wiil be able to fupply government with

iat cumber of gu-s they pleafe. Lord Fowa-
amazingly aclive in she fti:ion ct Mi'Ur

a J—?ifits Woolwich almoft every week

—

efully infpcils the miou'eft cireumitar.ce.

rail ofa Letter frsm Spiihead Maj 1

{is expected we fk«ll fail torn rr.wf,r

u der the command of c-cnm :d:re Wm.
m, who is to hai.t h- is broad pendant on

of the Preftoo, a 50 gna fhip. The (hip*

gr uuder his command are ihe Jerfey hjl

p, the Emerald of 32 guns, the B:une t

t, the Stromboic firefhip,ib»Carcafe bomb,

i all the tranfports which are ready. There

! upwards of ico fail of tranfpcrts r.o*- h re all

which have foreig? 'ror.-s on board. Wehave
fco»rd five final! c fks and 30 chefls Sp-.-.ifh

Lrs. amounting to 35 eoo 1. for p'-yiug the

•roops at bo-
Lord How is inverted with ur.I'ati:t<d military

w:r \r: ich, it is f id, he pofiuvely deaiai.dtu

..s to his ace p i.ng the chief command of
• king's farces in America.

E IV TOR K. July co.

fee 4'hMao in theC a
,
f^_: ::r 's

^ftffik, on Long Ifl .-:d, :,a<>fler,

He's. Orar.ge atd UlCt;r
:
were laft Week

emfelvesin re^'inefs to march
r.i's Warning ; Jade 1. r-tany of th.m

ae to their proper c already

elJ Gentleman betw en 60 and 7c 1

in the Militia nrrr > cwa;k in r;cw-

en now
ch are i ... rrny,

ai s to Priv
• were £ ed Jafl Trurfday Af-

'err ir

to Sandy
I 'o join Part o! i iftsrLal

ere : This brought t. a Cannon-
e fr m *b; Encampment of L-.c Regulars near

1 Pciat, on th: Ifl. ad. which continued

hot en be h Sid:s fcr ::car an h.-u*- : '. he

:'ear but many of the Regulars were

a to fall, and feveral curried 1 ff fuppofed to

wounded. On our Side, a Soldier fi-Io^ging

one of the Fbi'ade'phia Battalions, was killed,

d one wound-d ; a Hoife in a Carr age had
; He ~ in the Street, a-d fameD-mage
u done the Hcufes.WATERTOWN, Atigofl 5

t Laft WednrfJ.ay was f-nt iao B
ner crfabrut ico Tods Burthen, t. k:n by

'O Whaling Sloops ia the Bay oi Fu-.c^y. bru ii

>m I
m-Jca t-Halif..x

:
'adenwithRum,Sugar &c.

Yeftjrday fennight was cjrried into Marble-

•ad, tak:n by th-. privareers Hancock, Cap'ain

uckirt'ar.d Frank'in, Capt. 5-k;mTi?r; the fhip

tygy, comtBacded fey Jam:i Kennedy, mounts
t 3. and :v-j 2 pjunders, b.uad fr ^m Halif X

—She was one of 'h-_ fi-et of 24
il which came out V7ith tranfpors under co 1

>f of two men of war, the Henown of 50, and
« Flora of 20 guns, having on b;f.rd a r.uoab:r

troops—Th* c-.rgo confitl* of 7; dozen h.fe,

^Htrds Irifh fheeiing, 2 boxes cord, 74 d-e n

83 dr.z. ftroog beer, 311 tiercrs Lilted

lef 6 bards herrirg. 24 cac p ke'tles 5 dozen
intetos 2 dozen k-tt'.es v.-ithc jvrrf. car dleliicks

id fpoons, 2648 muttoah'tr.t, ^o d'-z*r itappje

off, 100 galleoi rum, 388 1 yacis r 12

id half d'z:n claret, 4 b-inels fi ur, 2 k-gj of

ey, 230 doz:ar:d port wine, 50 J^r cherry,
" z'n white pert wine, i6d. 7. a ftr> g b -r,

quoting to £. 1509 is. <)d. fkcriirg, acd forns

Alfo, the t lilowing tnry gentlemen and
lies, viz. Patrick Reed, T h ra s Frzi-r. Ro-
Seraple and Wile, ElzabeihHu-.s JohnBuirt,
W^ail Pecir.Th masSemple the />;'«a;Btnjamin

lis a?.d Son Berjimin, Thomas Pamp. ar,d

ihn Wait-head. The Piivateer Warren C^pt.

nrk engaged wi'h another of the fl:-t,a-d near

king her when by an accident (he had three of

er men blown up and 7 mounded, which obliged

itm to put into port.

The sbove Tories were again tranfported to

^on in a Schi^ner 'rem Marb'ehead laft ^!on-

4y, and with difficulty efcr.rted to goal, the re

ntment fcf the inh..bi'.aats we hear,was f • high;

«y fay -hey left Halil x akoat a mcn'.h ?g !

Jyanfports withHeffi<:j troops fail'd in company
Bh them bound to New Y nk ;

' 'be

ty they left Halifax 'hey faw 40 fa they

»pp.f;d toh: tranfportJ wiih Hcfliaa troops.

WehrarTha'
in Conj laftioa wi;h a

tifcii 5 rica Jimiic-i Meo
;

:;zr-

\\CILJ.
\ T 7 HERE'^S repeated., :

VV Lsen made to tbeCon
ciredacFa mouth (Eafll - ,t^zt. .

' ¥
,~c r. • • r if,V

LutM,d.yd : J,r, ,n,of cytcmmttees cjS^v c.^a fzveralTo^ns

,

theSnr It P x,) gr; ly a.iKa :J, ColonalLemcel for "Direction and ^:;tance t reflecting y.uu

R :)i:.fon. ot D.rchfli-r Perfins cs are called Tcries :

Oa Saturday the 20th ult. died at Bsfton, Therefore, 'Ordered. Thar all Magiftrates,
" rs

-,
M°r> Pitr"\ in

l

am
;

:;1: C
m rrk.i aid Sheriffs, Ccmmitrees of Safety, and all o:her

Nuthar.tei Pier.; 0' that town, Merchant, and ... ,-cj n ,

Daughter to Deacon Samtel Fijk of this town— Officers vviihm this State.do exert themfelve,

This Ladv largely inherited the viriues of her wi h Vi^ocr in carrying the L^WS indOrders

frx ; though young fh: was thoughtful juctieioui c f" faid St3te into Execution, lo that the good
and fmfible; c»rdour diftarcd her jaigmei>r, peop i e Gf the United Stares of America
prudence her op.^ion, and pro^rU^l^condu.; '

f^^^^^
m: prsferved mch an iE<bi lty cl manners to- r

A true Copv, .

JiHeft. JOHN AVERY, Dep. Sec.

THE Public are hereby noi:£;d, rhatnoper-

fons whe have had the Small Por ftcc; the

wards all, that while her Tr-edds exocr^erced

every demonftrfltion ofh« regard 'twas dim rule

to ku;w, whom fh: cfttemed ber enemies She

was Married about a mooth before her death,

inconflant ftate ! j aft when the pleafing prof

pei!ts »f yru'.h, and the promifi-.g enjoym:ntof firft ol July inftant, can be lu;T:red to leave the

corj igal ielicity were opining to her view, e'er Tcwn until Wedarfday next ; at -which lime, all

ihe aad yet compleated lbs celebration of her perfors producing a line Irom thephjf-cian cr

nuptials, fte is Dead. phyficians who have ioc;alated crattecded them,

And for the mirth ot a wed diner, are changed certify^g that they have been inoculafed three

the folemniiies of a ftiicral— She is gone—And weeks at lead,««d are entirely free from infeclion,

to her difcocfolate Hufbmd has left the difap- and alfo fuL-mirtirg themfelves and their effifis

poir.:meat tf his icarce prcmifed b'ifs, to her le- to be well clea-f.d at the SmoaktngHonfes,fhaJl
male triends, the pattern of every engiplng vir- be. :urni?.ied at ilqzbury L ;nes.and at thtFerrier,

tue and to the world, a moft ftriking iraftar.ee of with a certificate tinned by the Selecl-nen that in

the uncertainty of human happinefs. their ofiaion they may be permitted to psfs o

On Wedacfday, 7
:.h of AKguft. At ten in the

morning, will begin t!ie fule of the cargo ef the

prize flip Lady jaiiana, from J;m2':ca.now

lying auheHo?. J hn Hancock, hfq-.jWharf,

confifttng ©f

315 hogfiieads and 57 iier«es of choice fii-

g'.rs, 04 punc.;-'e?ns and hs>gfh:ads ofriisi.

bags and 14 c fes piemeuto, 396 bags of ginger,

19 tons of dying wood 56S Jamaica hides, very

large, 63 planks of Mahogany, 19 tecso Fuftick,

2j li-rces Spa ifh c csa, 1 c.fk tortc;fe ftiell, 1

h gfhtad of'ald copper, brafsand pewter, ty ele-.

phants tee'h.

CONDITIONS OF SJl
1. That eviry bidder Insfl advance 5 per cfrt

o.n fvery b ; d, andihe highefttobe the purchafer.

2 That every purch.ifer fhall pay down ?s

earned mo^sy, ic per cent, asd the remainder in

thre-e days after tkepurchafe, on forfeiture ef the

advance miney.

3 If any dispute arifes betweea two cr mere
:rs, the article in dfpute fhall be put up a-

gain.
__
J.RUSSELJL. Aaclioneer.

On THURSDAY ~4h~t, 8ih Inftant,

At 1 EN in tne Morning,
Will be fold by Pub!"

ii

slicVcndue en I iUftcn'sWh^rf / C hirl-.'tcwn.. ]ul

in Bofton
; Jf r u ^

e Prize Ship CREATON, I By CAKTIVR.

their feveral homes v.ithcui danger to the inha-

tiiants ; the Sel:ffmen at the fame-time depend-

ing en fuc'j perfnas taking every rlhcr precau-

tion to prevent the infeftion bs;rg c6ma-.uaic.ated

to their friends in the Country : And it is recom-

mended to the inhabitants in this town, in whofe
F = m lies ary rneh.s pi.fTed thro' the DiSemper,
that they ufe their ucmoft d}Itgenbe in airing aod
cleaafing their hovfes and rfT cts, that this lefrer-

ing Tewn may nee cor time a hc(pi:ai 1 nger

than ij abfoluteiy neceflaryfor the fafety of ihs

CuB.otry. ft} Order of the Selsdl Men.
Wm COOPER, Town Clerl.

l&ejro*, Ju'y 2~ih, 1776.
XX^o< <-<x XXxX..<X:<v.t< <vi. ^tiXK' C^5<e<X

NOTICE is hereby given That there will

be anlee ir.gof the Inhabitants oi~ theTew^i

ofCharleftowo on Wednele'ay the 7th D y of

Augull next at Fur o'Cl ck Afternooo, r.t the

Koufe of Mrs. Anna Whittemore in Hid T
to kocw the Mind of the Tow , what Steps • ey

will take in order to furnifh the American ': rtr.y

with Ten Men cut of faid Fown.?rgrr? *b\? to aa
Order frbtn the General C urt of this Ltate.

By Order ^flhe Selectmen.

SE'fH SIVEETSER, T -wn CUtk.
lulv 30 1776

/

The Ca-gc or the i^rtze Ship
ir <u Anii^ua, cc(.li:.i;-.g of a-iarge Quantity of

Rum, &:
"

J RL rSSELL, Anaioneer

'&"'ni- J'i'ti-.s et Feacjlrr the County of fcuf

X foik are dr fired to attend ac Dedham, on
TuTday the 13th Day of Au u t Inftant, at Ten
o'clock Beloienoen, to open, fort and count the

Votes for a County Treafurer.

Ai'UlKc 1 bOuK nraataken u^ (wub 1 >me

Money in it) between C.oi Tyog's ar

Mcuth of Co cor.' Ri

it by i.pp^yir g to W
Holies, May 22, 1776

tetween C.oi Tyng's and the la te of Co: cord deceafed—Six months being r.1

IW'.t. The Owner Qiay havej^owed the creditors of faid eftate to bring i

iliism TcnBty, jun. cfHcllis. / prove their clain-s—Thercf i\- thefe art t . giv

Beft German S PEEL
VTiih a variety of o.her articles in the Hard Ware

way, to be Sold by

DANIEL WALDO;
Near Watertown Br'dge.

I ~B~e, HOLD FT
WILLIAMS & VINCENT,

At their Store one Dji-r abov; the American-

CoffeeH u!e, in Ki:.-giir-- .-, Whulefali

ard lie tail ;

WX+BLLENTRed Port, Claret, Farat vd Ma-
Jaga (VINES, JamaicsSplrtesJFe/i India and

New England Run Brandy , FtorenceOyl Rai/ms,

Leaf Sugar, Brown Su^ar, C fee, Ci.;cahte, Pep-
per, Inaigo, /ilifpice. Ginger, Tvbacee ire

By CART/ARIGHT & JARV1S,
Kcx to iheBuBch ot Gr^pes

;
i K (>f:ct S./ion,

Spermaceti Candies, Fiour, Coffee, Braz.l

1 t-b .ceo. and a fmal.' P; c?> f Wai.'n Go- d»

? "5
, ii the iuoicr;b=rs jcug ap:j intco c mmii-

VV Timers by the honorable. Jshn IVinrhmp,

Efq; J'adge of Probate for the c u . ty ©f Mi
Li, to receive and r.'mire the c Jn.s of ih e-

vcral creditors of the eftate of Thomcs Cordis*

»1-

ive

notice to laid c . that vre purp-fe to attend

that ! u'i-efs en the laf< i'.I aday ti'ths icfbmr,

and the five follow ths, from four t- eight

o'clock P, M. at th> h :dfe cf Cap'.ain Ephraim
Jo;:e; innhoider :a Ccneord..
Concord June J frph Lef, i Ccraiti G-

3i, 1 7 76 David Brown | or-

ALL Pcrf-.nst.Bai iiav. a ,a tp u

the Eftate of Eleizer Fia£g P:c.e, a e of

urn. G.'ntleman, d:c-?afed are defired id

bring in t'.eir :cc?urj ; s, and Ti Pe ftns Indebted

to faidEftate are defired ti m ki fpcedyPaymenr,

'O Samuel Thctn;f,n, y '\dmi- i-

cr Si,E',n Caner, J ftratorj.

1776

lIT""All rerfeus baving at y Pctoa ts

the E:U:e of Tbamas Reed, lace r

bridge, Trader, deceas'd. are defil

" |~"»AlCliN upat Waltham, a bright bay Horfr, . brittg : c tb-ir Accounts, asd all Ptr ns I •. ebtd

X ai-ut4 yearsold, matk'd oathe fore fh u!- to fdid Eftate are defired to m ke i'p.:cd, Payment
der H.B. and a mare about 7 years old, a browns/to ~) Attorney

chefnnt colour.—The exacts, or owner nsay-y S.iM. THOMPSON,^- for the

have each, or either of them by applying to Vii-
J) Ad niniftrutcr.

ah Cuttic?, iar.holdtr, cf Waltham, and payirg

chirg»s.
"

.
Ju'y 20.

. .

C 1 Frayed or Jtolen jrom Bo/ian, aiout the I 5 ' /> 1

lJ of July, a b'.zck Mare, 6 Tears i'.d, abiut 14

Hands hifh, Trots and Pacei,^ hjs three tviitii

Feet, and a Blaze in her Face, her Alane hangs on

the left Side. IVhsever takes up faid Mare, and

villi return h;r , fi/all have Ftjr"Di/Urs, f/iid by

SAMUEL PAINE.

Woburn, Augnft 3, 177'

$*XX "SO*. •>< <» K X-.'w^xVVXKX.- XX
JCNE4 1776 Stray'd or P«|en d'U«f aPafiure

ir. Little -Catnbfidge, a 6ay-cjk>ured Mare,
- 6 Years r'id, v.i:h a w

head a b'ack Main and T'i!. The left hind-

white. Wh' ever will bring Paid Marfi to h'ti

jcha DennU'ft, in Little Cambridge, they fliall

h«Te ahandfome Reward far taking her up. __^



%xtr*n of abetterfremCismhrlatti, Nova Scotit,

. June 23, 1776
M •"jpME foil-wing i. a genuine copy of an in-

X liitmeut pteiented by hi* Friklin <o the

Kili^bitaa s of thja ecu ay, in order, as he faid, to

wipe < ffthal (lain of J.f-ffeclion which h,d been

represented Home by GovernorLegge — Vei not-

withstanding ths iiule art and fi efT- he it fo re-

maiiuble f r, he has not been «b » to gain that

afcendcxcy aver the mirdi of ihe inhabitants, si

he and feii hiends 'ex peeled. Weie it Dot other

mo iv-s which d :terred ih< pfOjjIe from figuing,

thevitfW which Mr. Fraik!\n has in doing ? ' be-

ing fo obvious to the U.tft impartial penetration

ac^u.intcd in 0U1 fovsinmtnt, wfjIJ prevent

every honeft and well thinking man Irirn Cera-

plying. Fiaiiklyn and his iiiends goin one p. int,

and Siioafsif two ; fit It, by geriog this inliftment

figned, he nvijr pr ve thar Mr Legge h^s made

a falfe reprefenutt*n. and in this o .-r.vuifed iiroe,

sr.ull be \.ery pernicious t« the i.tere ft cf Britain;

bv this he may ;hrc.w Mr Le°ge oat of the go-

Vernm*ot, and his ad'urr-n's out '1 bufioefs —
" Tim would fa'isfy the revenge long leaked tor,

be Me Legge's *u9 adai>!:i trattnn in bringiig

many grofs iad a unci, us 1 flfenders t< juflice lor

embeizji; g tie pub'ic monies, at.d ufitig fuca as

thiy meant for iu i g in a partial and defpolfe

Fw*y, to the great determent o- thr progrefs of

the fett'.e'raent ever G'nce Mr Howe came Se-

condly, <.r. Frank in, who is reduced in a man-
mer to % date i>f beggary, and being too well

known for his diffi .nylatiop-, caneot gain gromd
id proportion, nor no emolument ar fi g—He by

this my Ih w hi-- popularity and iniereii in fa-

vou f g- ver me t (if ngoed) get himf-'f efta-

b! fh wi'h ' is regiment or 'h. goverr.noent

—

ti: has no ^r cured ,-b -ve thirty vouutecrs ma-

ny sf them ot the End iow char-eft .os, at d the

otheTS hi has Irightcr ed havii p d cl; i\d openly

til* ti.ofe who w< u'd no fi^n ih..II forfeit their

i certft In tb :
s (fh u'd he accomplish i ) he

Will pet his d fire, as he has often dec! r d, that

he hoped .ofee ;lie d -y when anAnicrican fhould

n >t hive a> rot t in Nova Sco;ia.

Province of Nova !'c« ia (T

WH RE AS ths his m.j-.fty's province has

b;en, and is n w ttr a^ened wi'h an in-

V Ci n fr ui the nrighbaarire cloni-s by certain

peop'e now in arms, ?gii ft liis m j fly's prefeut

government, fofTefufing to concu v iththeai, in

dif-besience to ihe laws ol Great fiiiiah, and
f< r fF.raing, ajrec. b!e to our cu'y, fuppiies and

lefulhnccts t 1 his in: jefiy's troops—W t w ft it

to b^ known, that h-wver unwilling wc lhau.'d

bs tofli'dthe blood of ourAmerican cfiuntr j men,
We mull in dfccliarge ef rurduty to God and the

Ku g and in fuppci*t of ' he conflitutifu and laws

of 1 ur country, opp#fe ih ir entry into ihis pi-0

ti Ce, and any and cv>ry f-.f their p^ocetdin; 3

therein , wheie their c miiig r all rxp.'de us to

the 'u'n and deft'tocticu »1 « a. pr perty, a.d ;a

all he r.47:g-i and hcirois of a civiiwar': And
we diioUmnly promin in <he pnfenee of A)
mighty God to I c-ir t.ithnil mi' allegiarfce i<>

his f.icred M jefly Ge'-'gt the Third, and we w 11

to ths atmoli ef our power and i-bi'i y fupprrc.

raai- tain and defer d his crown & 'igmtv, ag;i,-;il

all trait ere tii attempts & co.r.Tpifaci:S whatever
;

ard funhexmore. we, inhabitanti of 'he tawr.fhip

of -Jo fr the purp-i" s aforefaid, voluntary

enrol '..urJeivei iu a d r. p>ry of militia, whereof
ia to be caf captain, and —are to be

our lieutenant*, in tbe Volunteer regiment af mi
Htia, undcT th: command of the Hon. Michael,

rrar.kiny, £.'<[; on condition, ncvonhelcfi. that

we are not on any ccculon whatever to fcrve s.ut

of thii stolony, nrr are we to be required ro do
du y in eonf quence if this ensclment, tut on
c.<fe of an aflu-ii i ivafloa of this proviEce, by fuch

a body of forces as m.-y make it uecifTry to r» id

and (upport tie King's isoops Rationed in this

colony.

STOP T H IE F!
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STi.len cut of the palture oi ihe fuhferiber in

Walple, on tbe nigtft of the 26'ii inftant, a

liy it reddfh colour'd i\i. re, :bti 7 or 8 yeart

eld v;ith a duk asane and tail, white feer, fome-

What fp tied, fiilall white fpot in her forehead,

branded n the left fli-u d.r with a froall maik
nearly ref"n>blii.g an O, (he tr* ts arid p. -.at —
Whoever (hall take up laid Mare and return her,

or give it formation lb thar the fubferi^cr m-=y

h^ve her again, lhall have Four D liars reward,

and ceccfLry charges paid ; ar. cfl for apprehend

i: g .ur ft:uii^g (he rhief, an a;'di'i«nal n?w.rd

of oix Dollars, and nectfT >y charges pa^d Vy,

S i,\,UEL CHEAET.
Walpole, Ju'y 27. 1776.

«*-.,•- '*'
-

«y • n- ^* • **^>» •» «#"*«a('POT-ASHES.
P^T-ASMES wanted. Etquire of the

Panic*.

*~TO BE SOLD
By Thomas dennie,

At L.ttle Laiubriilgi , he 'Moving articles by
Whol fa I . viz

Weft- India and New- England rum, brandy,
c ffee, and brnwn iUj; 1 p 1 had 01 b'.ll vi^i.i^a

v. ii;e ar.d raifirs Jierc.ik, chocolate pei bix t.ut-

megs, mace, cinuam-n, cloves and black pepper,
with a variety of other ariicks.

M.lLchBfeltl Hay, Middle.Dillri«, IT.

Tt alt «u/'"jw it may concern,

NOTICE is heiel y given that the Maritime
Court for the Middle.Ditl.ift cf the M. iTi-

cbuletts Bay, will be held at the Coun \) uf( in

Salem, onMecday the 19th Day of AuguA, 1776,
at the I'lou^of Ttn in the Forei ot n, to tty -lie

juflice of theCapfure of tru Snip named theQueen
of England, of abtut 200 'Ions burthen,' (lately

comm;nded by Jamts Atn- ut.) and of he» Cargo
and t Pj.uiteiitncts : Ag<inft which a Libel is

filed before me, (the faid.Ship havinp been taken
and brought into the Middle Difliiifl af rcf.iid)

by Caleb H.pkios. Commai.der cf the Armed ti hip
•: lied the George, ia behalf of the Officers, Ma-
rines and Mariners on boaid the firne Ship, the
Owner or Hirers thereof, and ef fiinofelf. And
the Owners eft he laid Ship Queen ef E> i»land, or
any p;ifo; s concerned may appearand fhew C3ufe,

if any they h< ve *»hy th« fime Ship, and her
Cargo & '<pt>urter-a..ces fhouldnot becondemned.

Timotbj Piiketir.g Judge o* faid Co.nrt.

Colony «f the •» .

"

~~Z

Moffaehufetf, Bay,)
Ltacc-Ls, ff.

LIBELS are filed before me ag.iinft the fl . op
Nancy, burthen about eighy tons, com-

mahded by Pelcg Crook-r, agaikll the iliop Bet-

fey, burthen about eigh-y toes, commanded by
J^na'hm Blodged f~againft the fljop Endea-
vour, burthen abcut ihiny tors, commanded by

J ;-iiS Tatiefrall ;
— agsinft -ih-j flot p Beaver,

burthen about f'evsRty to.s, corcmand d by Na-
th.m Phillips ;—and sgainft the fchooner Dol-
phin, burthen about nfty tors, c remanded >-y

J'.naihin Carletoa. Wkich viiff Is are faid to be
improved in Carrying fuppi^sto thr. fleet and ar-

my employed ag.»i'.ll the Uitittd Co!onie?i and
tak:n and brought into the c ufiticjl ef Cumber-
lind and Lincoln ; and the Ccurt er-cled t» try

and condemn all vtSils that fhr.'I be f and infcfl

11 g the fea co^ft of America, and brought i \o ei-

ther of the Counties ol I'ork, Cumberland orLin
coin, will ha he ; d at the Meeting H ufe in the

Eafl Pr«ci..dlci Pownalborongh, i n 'I aefday the

thid dsy ofSepteaiber 1776, at the hour (ften
in the ( renorn.to try 'he juilice of faid captures;

ef which this notice is given ruiiuant :o the laws

of this Colony, that ail perf ins clai?.?lrg in fid
v. iTeltor eargoe»;Or arc anyway cor.eerr.ed shi-re

in, may appear and fhew cakfc,(if any they h v
)

why thefaid vtff:'s ( or ci her ol ihcr.i, with thjir

arr.urtcnacccs ;md cxigoes fli<-ald no* be condem-
ned. llMOinr LdNCDOV. Judge

.
,

(cf jn'-d C;srt.

In the Houfe of tfcprefeHta-tivts, Juiy 12, i"76

ON tht? meaiorial of J°fe.j>h Rerd
r
, in behaij cf

the iaha^itaot: ct Bossitay, in the c- nn-

VruS Linttlh: prayir.g that the petition and me-
morial prefentid by their ?gcnt to th^- General

C' art in their kfTUn \n.Ma-cb lad, f r qnVrirg

the i« habitants aff^id Siethtay in thtirpafjeffion,

niay b: now afiied on.

hefiivtd,'\ hat th? faid petition and mem*rinl

prcjejitcd in Mr.rch larl, and th: fcveral arfwers

tothefatne which ha vebeen received, toge;her witi

the memorial of Paul Rc-?d, and- all papers ac-

c ruparyiig fiid memorial, be referred to the

third Titjfdsy t.f the nut fitting of tl?e Geaeral

Crurt ; and that the Secretary be directed to

publiBi this order in the Watcrtown, Bcfton Rnd
Pcrtfracuth news prpers, that all perforsinterefi-

ed as cfaiiaers of land in Bathbay may be notified

to fttew ciufe, if any they h^ve at that time whv
the: prayer of the faid petiion and memorial of

MaicAl*& fh u!d not be granted.

Sent up for Cot currence.

WllliaiH Ctoper, Speaker pro. rem.

In CouKcil Ju'y !2, 1776. Read and concurr'd.

Jihn Avery, Dep'y. Src'y.

Confented to by the riiajor Part of th? Council.
^-. .,/-.,„ t/e/f ?OVV 'I'tRr D Sec,

t iiio is to lLifoim thofe it may
concern, 1 hst JOHN POPE, who ef lateYtars,

hath been n rich noted incUring ira!ignaniU!c« rs,

fc rofU lotos 1 Umours, and ii veterate Carci rs ;

having. by Reafon of the diftnffed Si tta'ion of

tVe 1 own of Boflon, his native Home, r- moved
into'.hcCouruy,—BOW-r> fides at ^roiif ficld

;
near

Wooflft.ket Falls. RUtde iflsr.d Geveirnent.

•^^rc *&. *&; **.JP 4* JF v. •%
CASH given for clean C otton and Lin-

ncn RAGS, at the Priiuing-C&k in

Watcrtyvra.

In COUNCIL, Ju'y 33, 17
jyH E /( SAS ltd .vara" Mi'chell, J Let]

Cwflu. g ar,d Williim l^icw Efqrs; iu[

piinted a C mm.ttcc 10 provide 150© CanteeX
zi,oCui/ip Ketlltl arid Camp Eautfiagt (ot

1500 li.e.i, It be rttijed agreeable lo the /,

/tlve of the Continental Co:gie/i, endmiere
by a Iiffiiiv: of the Genet al Court of the 1

this Injlant to jend them forward to the J\
Places, and m itke Promotions -with thofe bt\

ftlvt of the frnd Court, »: derded fer the o/h.\
cei dejiirid lo ih. jan.eP lace, 'u.hichifcomp/reA
v/iil be very inconvenient ,'and retard thi 3u I

1 herefore, Refolved, '1 lut t! e f.-id comf
be, and thry hereby ai e dire A.-d t* pr ( »vi(|

fend fnrv.ard the aforefaid artivles fonhwil
Chiarhftown, in the g ivernment of New J\
fh/ire, to thi care of Sumuel Hur.t, and
Church, E'q^s; or either of ibem, by them
delivered, one half to Col. Samuel Brewer, I

order, ard the other half to Col. /}arenW$\
or his order, for the uf: of their regiments
this order to be printed ia the f:veral

pers in this State without delay

A true Copisf Attell. John Avery. Dep L

Colony of the MrffTachuicits
j To all 1

Bay, Soaihern Diltricl, ff may conct\
NOTICE is hereby given, That :h e Mat J

Coift for the f^uihern diltricl of th:

ny aforefaid, will be beld at Plymouth, on V|

nefday the 7th day of Aagujl 1776, at the |

of ten. ia the forenoarj, to try the ju/lice (\
capture oi the flip, named th^ ll-ynolds,

then about 300 tons, (lately commanded by I

lock Refde- ) and of her cargo and appurterj i.l

agiinll which a Libel iifiied b:fore tne, (the!

fn p being brcught. into the Ijutlurn diftiia al
{:. id,) in behalf of the owners, (fTic.rs. marl
and mariners </f th: armed fl.op called tie I

grefs, (commanded by George M'Flroy) anil

-owners of faid flvp, or acy perfons coocel

n.?Y appear and fliew csufe, if any they \i

why thef.mc fjifp, i.ei c-rgo and apputtei
fl^.uld viot be condera;;ed

At the c a t aforefaid, will be tried the
j

cf Gilbert Harrifou's ci.'.im to certaiv g«cdj
I

on board he khe.ccr Volant, lately c
in the Maritime Ccurt for the ft uthem dd|
of which this n«iic- is given ta all petC : s

cerr ed. N CUSH1XG, Judge offaid; Co

STOP DESERTER.
DESERTED from my company, in

Ci aft': battalion cf c< loi y tri.in 1

jy Michael Cjrrici 31 yesisol sge, vb
j

••

2 inches high- f.iia a cut over bis right -
I 1

well let, bisck hiir, and butk i"kln breed

on a grey cut fide jacket aid firmed w\i!l

a new cotton fhtrt, aid carried away wiu'i

French n tifket and b. yjcet.—Ptj perfoa

fhill flop thr faid deferter and :hief, lhall h

reward of FOUR DOLLARS, and A\ cha

paid by JOSEP& B.-1LC.

TO BE SOLD,
ASrrnt flrong he?.l:ly r-pro man, ab<-U

years of r
vge, h:s hid the fmall pox

tatn his hand to t\n eft any thing ; he 1

farming buftnefs the befl ; b* is. well chat
The pay navy be on iateufl, giving fecuriry.

quire of the printer.

>- xKXvy-xx^si^XxyKXMXxyxw
^"**AKCN up by Jacob Jones of Sudburi

the 10th of l«ll June a ycurg cb<l u
-

loar'd Horfe. abcut five cr fix years o!fl wi:

white ftr-ak dos?n his forehead, with white

lctk. 7 he owner may have him g -in, en

rirg at Mr. Bent's tavera in Sadbury, pay

thechages. SudLury, July 15, 1776
>>X)iXxXKXX>*!OiXXJO<>!.XK>'<»<v XX"
NOTICE is hereby given to trePublx T

there is to be bound sut in the (

by the Selectmen of the Town cf Maibleheasj

Number of Orphan Children, Male and FerJ

for a Term of Years. Whonsfoetver may want

applying to faid Selectmen, may know the Ct

d ; '
i rs.wh-o will bs always ready to wait m

i U b E j U L U,n H 1

ENOCH GREENLEA
At Sudbuiy, next door to John Noyes, Efq; nt

Barker's (formerly Brvum's) Taviro.

A Variety of ENGLISH GOOD
/Uj _ •?. t rlic f<me r.lace is to be Sold, by

GREEN LEAF and FIELD,
New England and Weft I;;dia rum, brandy, \i

laga& oth^r wines, loaf & brown fugars, with m
kinds of Weft India go.ds, as low as the ti~

will admit «f.—Aljo,— barr iron, hallow wa
grindflones, &c

N, B- All prrfons indebted to the late com

ny of Amor, and Creen.'eif, are reqneiied irat:

diately to pay their balances t$ faid GrcenleafJ

BcftoE, July 3, 3776.

3i
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LL Perfons indebted for this Paper,

either for a while or halfYear, by

itfcbarcine theirBalances, willgreatly

oblige The PRINTER.

PHILADELPHIA.
Irt CONGRESS, 7«'; io, 1776

THE Committee to wh .m lie cartel be' ween

Brigadier General Arnold and Capt.Fofter,

and thefevera!p<p?rs:he.eto relating were

committed, havi-g had.rhef<me ancjer theircon-

fijerjtion, and made diligent inquiry into the

facls, have agreed to the followirg report :

They find that a party cf three hundred and

ty Continental troops under the cooiflunt

on the eignrh d^y after that furrc-nder. Thar one

.wa< ih it. and while retaining life and f:flfation

was roafted, as was rjlated' by his c • mpinion n?w

in pcffffioa cf ihe S:v?.ges, *ho hin.felf fawthe

fact, and thai fevera! ot8eVs,T>riog worn dowo hy

fatigue and cru ky, w?relef: exp fed in an iilaiid

naked and penfhing with cold and h«"g*r

cif:s. unkfs imfoediare and eff<ft :7e meafurrs b'e

tak'n by him or bis officer* for bringing to con-

dign puiifhment the authois, abettors, acid per-

petrators of the aft.

HtfiNed, That the plundering -he biggige of

the garrifon at the Cedars, fli ipping them ai their

c'othes, and delivering them into the h.<nc's of the

That while Maj r Shet-nunie was in cuftody rf Savage?, was a breach tf the capitulation on the

the er.emy, Captain Fofter r quired of him and

the other officers to ftgn a cartel, ftipu'ating the

excharge o 1- <kn i:\v.i and their mes for as ma-

ny <>{ «jaal condition of the Britifh 'rosps in eur

prffeffion. Aod farther, that n-otwi branding

the exchange, neither themfelves nor m-n fhould

ever again bear arms, ag^inft the'Bii'ifh g rem-

ittent. And fur the pe-.formarce of ihis four ho

I. Bedel, was ported at tbe Cedars, afoout 43 ftages were tn be delivered, which \h?y being our hands.

pare cf the enemy, for whic.i indemiiifiiaUoii

ought to be decmfifcJcd

Re/olved, That the murder of the prifoaers of

war was a gjrefs and inhuman violation of the

Lwi of nature and nations; that condigro punifH-

uei t fhould be i^flifted en the authors, abettors,

and perpetrators of the fame ; ard that for thiti

pu p->fe, it be rcqaired that they be delivered tot*

s above Montreal ; thatihey had ihere form

f me woiks of defence, the greater part of

em piqueted lines the reft a breattwork of earth

ith two field pieces mounted

That on \v*ed ;elday the 15'h of Mv*y, Coionel

edel receiver intelligence 'hat a puny of the

einy cv-.fift'mg r f ibeut 600 regulars, Cawadi

under the arToIute power cf the enemy, did fign. Refolved That the agreement entered into b?

That or Sunday the 26th the prffotxri were Gen. Arac Id was a mere fponfi 'D on bis part, he
not bsiog invefted with the powers for difp ii >g of

KWXt

c rried to Ja liugrehener, when it was dilcovert-d

that General Arnold wa« approving acd iua-

kirg difpofiions to attack 'hem
"1 hat Capt pr ft r.havir.gdrfirfslMJ r Sfeer

burne to «tte; d a flag which he was about to fend

s and InduuS were < n their way to attack hii to Geo. .Arnold f.r confi rcation o( the cartel,

ft, and were thrn with'B 9 mBttsof it— tha'Co*. carried him into the Cou c 1 cf the lndi ioi '.hen

el thereon fet cut bin felf for Montreal ?<; fitrir.». who told him, « that it wjs 3 m:rcy ne

ecure a rtinfercement vher'npon tbecoinmSnd v -r brfore fhewn ia thdr wars lh?t t^cy had
]
xi*

the Cedars devolved on M.j r Buttei'field. \e\ death fafewoi tb^ prif-ners but 'hat he mud
That on Tharfslay a rci:.lc:ee«rftr,i u d r -he , t >edt and Co inforruG:o. Arnold that tliey fh m ]d

eomraand of M<fj ir Sh-.rburne, u-archtd fr«m ccrtairly kill every .man who fhchld hereaftet fad enemy bravely f.-r a csnfiderabie time ?nd fur-

Montreal for the Cedars, while a linger dr'ach j B f. their h tnd's " That Capt. t'c&tr j'v^A ia rendered »t laS
7
but on.ab"olu;e nec-ffi y ; on

inect ihr.uld be getting ieady «-o proceed thi.Ltr deft ing that this bloody rncd ge fa ^uld be deli which confiJerStioni, and on Which alrme, it is

«j»ith Brigadi-r General ^rno'd. vered to G;o. Arnold, ad mireiivir that he-

That oa Friday thr 19th the crtmy ti'ider (he fhould be noiily.-d, that ii lie rejected ike c-rtel,

and attacked him, every nun cf the prifjueis

would be put to irft-mt dea'h.

That Gen. *ra;ld w?s extremely averfe frorB

entering into ary agrefener.t, sr.d wrrs at lergth

i-iducei to do it. by no othtr motive '.Jnc th t of

fviKg ih: prifoaers frcn) ciuelard inhn^nan

command rf captain Folter, iivefle-i the p-ft at

the Cedars, and for two d?,ys k pt up aloofefcat

teringfire—Tha;M;?j >rBuitetfie?d prcpofedftera

the very firft 10 furreudtr the p^ft and r'iifcd

repeated folicitatircj frc m his fh:ers and DiCU

to permit thfm to Tally out on the enemy

prifonefs not in his pofT flion, nor under his it-

recli: n ; and that therefore it is furj ft to be ra-

tified or anotit'kd at the cifcretion otthishoufe,

Refohed That the flu earful fd render of the

pftH at.the Cedirs, ischnrgeable on the comman-
ding ( Mice-. That fuch oilier of the prisoners',

as w;re take.T there fhewed awillirgnefs a".d ds-

fi e 10 fig ; :t the enemy ; aud th;t Major S^er-

burn', aiid ?he prifoneri taken wish tei.a '.hjugh'

their dilp^ri y of numbers was great, fuu^ht the

refolded that, the faid fpo- fioc be ratified and
that an equal nu nb:r of cip r ives from the ene-

my of the famerark and condition b: rtfiurcd ta

them as fiipulated by the feid fponfion.

Reftivtd, That previous to th-de'ive'ry cf the

piiftners to be rcrirned on one part, the Bri'ifri

emmandrr in Cac.xdabe required ta dcliitr into

enr hards the authors, abettors, ard perpetrators

Thar on Sunday afternoon, a flig b-.ing ft-nt death, ihreatned ia fuch terms as left no doubt of fh horri i murder committed on the prifincrs,

... In by the ei:erBy, Major BatterSeld agre d to fur-

w*> ren'er the fort and garrifen to Capt. Fetter ca

pitulaiirg with him ( »he'.her verbilly ot in w>i

ting does not appcai) that the garrifon fhould

not be pu't into ihe hands of the Savages, & ihat

their baggage fh nld not be plundered.

That at the lime of the tuircnder, the enemy
t'rtfilfed cf ab; u: 40 r-gu!ar*, io.oCanadians,and

500 Indians, and ir»d no cannon; the psriif-.n

had fuflained no injury frrm the fire Lur they

saving one man wounded—thry had 20 reunds

it was to be perp-fral'd ; snd that he ctid in the to fuff 1 fuch pu-iiflirnent as their cii^af iicf-rvei J

C! d co: cluie it after feVer-.'l flags rec.'ived from and aifo to rmk: indesinificatfon f r the plunder

Crpt, FiRer, acda relicquifhraent by Him of the at the Cedars, taken contraiy to th- faith of ca.

unequal ar-.ide reliraiuing our foldiers from again pi alarinn ; and that, u-*'i! fuch delivny and io-

hraring ;tit)S. drrar.ific atioa bi m.;de, ilij Uid prilouers be cot

That the prif mers, fo ftiprilated : ofer j-iven tip deliviied

to the eueiuy were not ia the pc'ietS in of Gsn. Refelvtd. That if the enemy (hill commit any
Arnold nor ui>der his direction* bu» w;re, at 'h^t farther vi lences by phrtirt» to dra'h, tortur ;ng,

tkne. diltrib'jfed tferoagii various parts of the or other-vife ill creating ths p^ inners retained bf
cocii'icnt, under the orders ofthisHoufc them or any of thehoiT-g'i put iiitn thsir bare*.

That four hoftages Were cccordin,i.jy delivered r'ecnurfe be h*d to reta'Lti >n, as the file means"
©f cartridges a man, 30 rruds forone fi-ld piece to cap'aio Fofter who were immediately phasdei" ef ftnp.iing the progrefs of humfaa butchery ; and
live for another, halt a hairel nf guti powder, i 5 ed and ftrpped by the Si vacei ; zr.d on his p trt that I r t!\at pu p T<p ! u lifhmen's of the fame
ssound of mufket b; !1, ard provifijn fumcient to were delivered oae M.j r, four Cap'ains, fixt-^en kind and degree be. infffted on an ecfti";..! nuf.ib'ef

Iiave lalted them 20 or 30 d :iys. Majior Butter fubaherns anc ! three hundred ar.d fifty five pri cf the rap*"i»ei from th-ac? in ru- p ff (Ti n, till

vates, as fpecifi.rd in a crf'ifi'eSte ci captain J imesfi;ld k lew that a rei f rcement wis onitsw-iy
and moreover wjs fo nearthe main body of thi

si my, that he couid not doubt of being fupport

td by thjt.

That immediately on the furrer.der. the gsrri

rfli
'1 "1

D,

K pn

::>

Ion was put into the coft dy rf ;he Savages, Who living in a military ga^crsn ei t, they v ere to be

foundered tliem of their baggage.and even iiriped con fi'iertd even ii a w if.- l.fht thin d.f-rrersi

''xry, of their clothes. from hit M^j ;ftv's armi-J Tbefe h^carrieda-
That Maj'sr Vherl-urne having larded onMon way in irons, bu: afterwards rel,-al(d ; tliithe

iy the 20'h, at Qj'fJ i cbenes about nine miles permit 'ed the I ulians to c rry i»'o theii cr/Un-

(rcm the Cedars, ai.d marched on wiih his party tiies f:verd cher n^iives ol the United L talcs,

tonfifting then of 100 men, to v/ithia four aiilra for purpofes unkoown.
thereof, w s there at?*cke«1 by about 500 of the That during the 'ime of tbefr captivity not half

etie-ny—that he maintained his ground abru't an food w^s allowed the prifoners 1 hey wtc cod
'» hour, and then, being conflrai'.ed to retreat,per- tinfially io u'teel, buflerrd m.d ill treated b7 the

formed the fame in '<ood ordtr, receiving and re-

turning aor>"6ant fire for abour 40 ovnuces,when
the enemy fiading ineacs to port advanced parties

in fuch a manner as to intercept their fnrther re-

j^Keat, they a'fo were made prifor;trs of war.

Thit they were imrn;dia'eiy putinto the cuf..

tody of the Savagts Carried to where Maj irftut

lerfield and his party were, and flripped of their

th'y ihi'l be tiugbt dui ref^ccK to tue violated

OfgOod. and oth*rs of wh >m no fpecilcatirfn by rights of naiiroas,

their names ariUaber h^ y.-r beta tranfmitttdj Rc/'o/ved, That a copy of this report b^ tranf

t^at. !ir r-tained twelve panadfanr, Hecging, in noittci to the c-anuntl-T in chief -f the Conti-i

his }'iiflincarion,expiels orders fo to do ; and that neita! Fo-ces, to beby h ; rti lent toGenis'rsfsi Howe
and Burgiyr.e. B\ 0'r^trofthe Cohere f$.

JOHN H iXCMK. Prr/IJent.

*^s- && fr %fr
:

Vk. 4i
ij
%&» *• 3fc HP ^"^U

SIM re of New Ham-fn re, ^ Amirll, A^giU
Cou ity of Hil fb'irougii. 5 1 . 1 7 7 6

.

PJ'rfnant to s-rd is fr.o.m the eommifee of

fatety for ivd State, to the fn ritfoffaid

ounty. recjairirg him to f.rocl'.im fndep'ndenrjy
io \.n'i;rU, the lh->e 'own of faid'cou ity , 1 h*
fh riff, attended by the militii, a' g>:st part of

the tTHgiftrttrs of toe county, and fe vera I hun-
dred lofot^erfpeft'a'tors'tnst at th».Mee'.!»g hcule
in fai.l town ; a'sid after attending pnyi- rera

Savages ; and wh-ti the firft parti»i of them w.re.

canied olF from the fhore, to b: dd'V. red to Ge-

neral Arno'd. balls of mu I were sired at them,

a;,d at the laft parties nmfket bal'j

Whrrenpon the Congref. cajae to the follow- f t*medin'0 a circle on tie parade thr ficr'ff in

iog refolurions : v ihe cinter on )\or r
; back, with 1 drawn ('wrord ia

Re/c/vcd, That all acts, contratyto gor^H f:ith, hi'« h md : The D^dAration was r.rad from ?:< e-

the laws of ni'iire, or the ;-'.iftom of civi'ized na m :

o-r.r:e cr. th? para-le, after tlst;.w^s A .ne, tirre

t ; oos, dore hy iht cfli .lis and foldiers cf his Bn cheers were givsn, q.olinirs ti ing, ahd drums 1 ^

tannic M"j -fly or by foreigners cr Savuges tak-a ling ' the roi.itia fired in tnirteen drViGons ai-

in'o his fervice, are to be confidered as done by tended with u^iverfilarclama'iors. Thewh.-,l<;

his orders, unlefs indemnification fee rtrade in ct- was performed, wih 'he gre<i;ft d.r '•um.-

baggage and wearing apparel.

That two of them were put to death that even-
ing, faur or five others at e?ifTer:nt times after-

i»ards, one of whom was of thofe who furrerder-

£tdoa oafuujaueu st iht Ctdan, at.d uon kiUed <cs whioh aduait ind:u<.uii:;2u'«a, and jtf alt QtliW «^*4\j\^^5^«VJ»""^ThijCc
" ,iffk^

1,^^''^S^
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Rcf>!v_-d, That the Paper Makers, in Pertnfyl.
rar.i.i be detaLed from proceeding with the Af-
f*c : New J -t.ry.

Extract from ib.3 minutes,
CHARLES THOMPSON, Sec'ry

la CONG R E S S, July 22, i'/-6.
Rcfolved, That the feveral Comaiar.ci'ei-s in

Chief, in esch department, be directed to ex-
charge ar.y officer in the Britift fervice, (qcw a
pr'A.juer in ar.y of thefe Stales) of, or uacicr the
ranko Cole'nel, ut Col. Ethan Allen.

Refolved, That ihe perfons taken piifonen
with Colonel Alien, be put upon the faale for-
ing as thole in the Continental fervice, ace) ex-
changed accordingly as opportunity preknts.

By Order of the Cor.grcfs,

JOHN rlANLOtK, Prefident.
In C O N S 11 E S S, July 24, 1776.
R ,-fotved, That all the Refulurioni ot' this

Congrcfs, faffed oc the 23d day of April lift,

rela'i> g to flilps and o.her ve/fcis, their tackle,
appare! and iur ivure, and all goods, w.,res,and

rc!:;:ru.,ze. belonging to any inhabitant or in-
habi sr.rs of Great Biitain, uken on the h gh
feas., r r betwjcn high and lew water mark, be
ex'ended to all ftipi and other veffelj, jheir tac-
kle, apparel and furniture, and all gools, wares
an*

1

merchandize belonging to any fur-jct 0; fub-
jefts of >h:- faid King, except tkc inhabitants of
the Bcrroud sad . rcvid.nceor Bahama Minds.
1 he followi, g is an exact (late of what p. ff.d at

tae interview between fci3 Excellency L;e;;er«J
Waihingtcn and C©1. Patterfoa, Adjutant
General of the army u.der General Howe,
July 20, 1775.
/siter ufual compliments, in which, as well as

through the whole conversion, Cor, pr.-'erfon
addnffed General Wofliington by' the titi- of
I xceiler.cy, Col. Paiteri'on entered upoa the bu-
Gnefi by fayinp, that General Howe much re-
t*retted the difficulties which had arif;n refp <ft

g the addrefs cf the letters tc Gecral Waft
ir-gton

; ihat it v?:ts deemed confitlent wrc pro
fiery, and f uided upon pr.cedents of the l.ke
feature by amhaff.d n & Plenipotentiaries where
dilutes or d fikullies of rant had arifen : that
General Washington might recol.'e'A he had, J a it

summer, addrefled a letter to Gen. Mow-, To the
Hon. William Howe, Ef<j; thai Lord Metre and
Gen. Hove did not mtu: te derogate from the
refptdtor rank of Gje rfhingtnn • that
they held hi* pe ., ; ., %.. {,'gf^ft
eflees)

; that the direction, with -he aJdiiioc of
fee. &c. &c implied every thing that oug'u to
follow. He then produced a letterjvhich he d^d
Cot Gireftly offer to General Wafhington, bat ob-
fetved that i; was the fame letterAvfeicc feed been
fcr-t and laic it en the tsbie. v.i,h a fuperfcrip-
ticn to George V Ah:: g\c ti

, &e. Sec. &c. The
General dtcliked the letter, sud f.ij, that a lit-
ter, circcl-d tr, a perfon in a public charader,
fii.'.u'd have forne dtfeription or indication tf it,'

otherwifc it would ?pp«ar ?. mere private letter;
that it wastiui the Sec &c &c. implied erery
thing, ar.*i they nlfo iiuplitd any thing ; that the
letter to Geu. Hcv.e all&dcd to v?as in anf*er to
oue rece'ved u Jder a like addrefs fr< m him.which
the cffic;r or. duly hsving taken, h'.dd not thitjk
proper to return, bin acfWed it in the fame
m-de ef addrefs ; that he fhould abfoJutely de-
cline any letter direcTtcd to him as a private per-
fan, wlun it rcla'cd to his public ftaticn. Col.
Pa tier fen the» fr.id, that Genersl Howe would
rot nr^e bii cdic^cyany farther, an'd'repe.atod
h.:

t ;/I"-iii rjs. that no faiiiare of rrffecl was In-
terded. He then faid, that he vcuid endeavoiir
as well as he coti'd, to recollecl General Howe's
fertirr.enis tn the letter and refolve ol Congreft,
fent him a lew d>7S before, refpecling the treat.'

roent 01 rur prifen'ers in Canada. '< That the af-
Fait ot Can; d 1 were !_• another depar'nu-nt. net
i'u je-cl to the cohtrcul sf Seneral Howe, but that
bt and Lord Ho^e utterly dif^pproved of every
infringement on the rights of humanity." Cul.
Patterfon then tcrk x p; per rut of his pocket ;'

and after looking it over, faid he had exprefftd
fceirly the words. Geacra-IW^fliiagton f.id that

P had alfo forwarded a copy of the refolves to
Geaeral Bsrgoyne. To which Col- Patterfon
replied^

1

! d :

:< not doubt a proper attention would
be paid re tfcem'

: aod that he (Gen Wafhir-gton)
Was fenfible that cruelly v;,s not the cliaridttr
ifticof the Bittifli nation. Col. Pattcrfon then
proceeded to fav. )if h £ j j t jn charge to mentian
lhecafer5f Gen, Prefcot, who"they were informed
wa^ treated with lucb tigrur. that noder his age
p,, ' ! "P.fi fatal cccfequenccs migfct be *p-
preheaded.

General repilrd, that Gen. Pref-
ect's tr atnent had tot fallen under his rotice •

that all per fens u-der his p uiicu'ar direction,

he h^d '.reated with k^ndnefs, and made their

fituation as cafy kzC c^a.^rtabic as poffibl«
;

thit hedrd aotkaow|"wh<reG«o. Prefect was
but believed his treatment was very different from'
their inforanaiian. General W^fhiogten then
meationed the cafe of Ccionel Alien, and the
ofheers who had been confined in Btfton g»alM tathe firft, Colonel Patterfon aefwered, chat
General Htwe had no knowledge of it but by i Q .

forraat.on from General Wafhir.gton.aad that the
Canada department was not under his direction
or coatroul

; that as to the other prifoners at
lio.op., whenever the ftate cf the army at Bivf-
ton admitted it, they were treated with huma-
r.ty and even indulgence

; (hat this he aflirwd
upon bis honor, and (hould be happy iD an od-
portutity t« prove it.

Gen. Wafhington then obferved, that the con-
ducl or feveral cfthe effu-ers would well h.ve
warranted a different treatment from what they
had received

; fome having refufed to give any
pirole, and othc.s havirg broke it when given
by efcaping. or etdeavsuringfo to do. Col Pat-
terfon anfwered, that as to the fir ft, they mifua-
derftood the matter very much, a»d teemed to
have miflook the hoe r.f propriety exceedingly •

and a. to the latter, General Howe utterly dif<p'
proved and coidemaed their eondtut.
That if a ifmonHraDce w^s made, fuch vlola-

ttons cf good faith, would be feverely punifhed<
but that he hoped General W^ftingtan was t-e
jufl to draw pub ic inferences from the ffiirbeha-
viour of iorae private individuals

; ihat bad men
were to be found in every clafs and feciet, ; that
luch behaviaer was confidercd as a difi-onor to
the

:

Britift jrmy. Col. P»(terfon then proceeded
to-fay that the goodneft and benevolence of the
K ng had tndue.-d him t« appsiot Lord Howe &
Gen. H--we his Cornsrffijners, to accommodate
this unh:ppy difpute, t^at they had great pow-
en. aid wond derive the great 4 f) pleafn.e from
eitechng an scccrrn oditii-n ; #nd that be (Col
Paiteifoi )wifhfd tc have this vifit ct.nfider«d as
roaKiag the firft advances to this definable obi &.
Gen. Wafliirg-on rcplfrd that he wasnot veiled
with any p fcwers or. this fubjefl by thofe irom
vh rn be dcnv.d his authority and power. B>it
from what had appeared or tranfpired on this
head, Lord Howe, and Gen. Howe were only to
grant pardons

j thu thofe who had ceramit'ed
no fault wanted no pardon, (hat we were only de-
fending what we'deemed cur ird'ifputaele right
Col. Patterfon faid that would rpen a very
wide field for argument. He ih: E rxpr .Ted his
apprtherrfioo that an adherence to forms w as
likely to obfttcft bufinefs ef the g.-eateft m ment
and corc-rn.

He (hen obfetved ihat a propofa! had been f r.
merly made of exchanging G vern .r hkene for
Mr. LovrL!

; that he now had authority to cccede
tothatprhpofal. General Wfhitig'on replied,
that the propefitien had teen made by the- direc-
tion ofCorgrefs, and having b*en tbea rfj cled,
he could not now renew the bufinif er give ?ny
aulwer, till he had previotHy coramucic.ted it
to them.

Col-.Patferlon behaved with th? qreateft atten-
tion and pclitenefi db'M'ng the whole bnfiaeTs cz-
pr'ffi-g Rr rg scKowfidgtinents that tfe? ufual
ceremony nl blindifg kh ey-j had been difperet^
with, At the breaking up of the confereEce.G'e-
neral WufljingtoriHrocgly invited him to partak*
cfa fmall c»llatirm,prcvided for feim, whicl he
politely declined, a ledging his late brofikfaft, and
an impatience to return to Gen Howe, though
h« had not executed hh comarffionfo amply as
hewifhd. Finding he did not projiofe ftsying,
he was introduced to the General Cfficers alter
which he took bis \^yc, and was fafely conduc-
ted to his own boat which wailed fer him about
f.ur miles c:ii(an; fVccn the city.

Made public by bi\!er of Congrefs.
JOHN HtiKCOCK, Prudent.HALIFAX, July 2.

Thurfd y man ing Lft, arrived here from her
ftation in Bofton Bay, the Milfoid frigate, Capt.
Burr.

Yefbrdsy evening arrived hrre his Maj-fty's
frigate Brune, m S weeks from Portfmouih ard
two triaf|,orts, feavingon board a number oi the
f«ot guards and fome foreign troops.PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 3.
By an exprefs from Falmouth laft evening, we

are informed, that Capt. White the day be/ere,
in a privateer, had arrived there, haviag 4o men
onboard, wi h the particulars of the fallowing
p(i::s he had tr.k:n, viz. The brig Fa&ny, 130
hhds. rum, from Antigua— fbopBeify, ijohhds.
rum, and a brig from Antigua, fer Liverpool]
with 2:0 hhds, rum— brig Harlrquia, from Ne-

'

vis for London, 273 hhds. of fugar, and 6s hhds.
rum.— (hip Polly, Irom <\migua, 12 hhds. fugar,
and ,j)-o hhds. rum— (hip Anna Mariab, 495bids fugar, aDd 52 pip-s of v.ine,axd fome bales
of cotton, carried into Falmouth. The Captain
alio tack a feVenth veiTel, v;bich he qave the pri-
foners.— C;pt. Lear, an* Capt, Hop ly Ycatca,

fT l"hi

V:(f. », v. ic

V'il J.

6' !3 L E S

TO-MORROl
tf Auguft atTeno'( „ „,. jWvl bgi theS
Sh.pZ.charah Barley, i

Ml wmgare ihe ar.icies which will bt in
fci it Day s

160 Hhds. ul excellent Rum, 2c Hhdi I

choice Sugars, ,5 B gs of Cotton xx a .\.

of Pierneoto, 2 4 pound Cannon wuhCaniai
and 2 Brafs'Swivel Guns 1

7 MSSBLL, Aum»r.JSi

On THURSDATnnx, aTEJ.TeTe'c'ock, wi ,

fold by pub ic vendue, on Hancock's wbi-
ihe remaining part of the cargo of the Li!
Juliana, amor g which ai

63 planks of Mcbogany, 1 caikTortoire fl-.el
a quantity of -large Jamaica hic-es. f >TO e cinaand p.emento and a few cafki of Jamaica
aia 3 c. ik of gum puiacum.

J. RUSSELL, AuOi

On FRID/IT next, at One o'clock, will be •

public vendue, at the American c . ffe- h nilm k'p g flreer.

The (hip Creijhton, burthen about 2001
a ftrong New E, gland built fliip, a^d oa.v tn
years ( ,id.

p- Inventory of her /tore, »lay h: fecn at P„
Ao. I, cnJi-.tfon, nuia.-f c n , tht time and p-M
tff'le. J. RUSSELL AVcT„n,tr.
At the above Time and Place will alfo be 1

public Vendue,
The Lady Juliana, as (he now lays at HjoJ
cock's Wnariff She is an 'srellent 6bip, an/
well found. Inventory of "rerStores may be feei
any rime after To M rrow, by appl

,

J. RUSSELL, Audithter.

AUCTION at Bedford—in Dartmouth.
On THURSDAY the «d of Angujl lrftan t, a
lea o'Clock in th? Morrirg, will broin tbi
Salt of the Prize Ship Reynolds, {mmjamaie*
now ly-ngat Bedford, in Dartmouth andeoti
ticued by adj uroment.ur.till tife whole is fold
C'jr.trii-.mg as follows, viz

302 Hhsls. of choice Sagars, 74 Puncheon
DlK.um

; 52 p'p s, 10 half pipes, 10 on s .-nd

-

hogfttadsWiiae ;- 42 bags of Piemento, 4cPlr,rkj
and j 1 logs Mohog.oy, 16 Cons of Ligt.um Vi e.
and 7 toss cf Fuftick.

Condi >.i >as of Sale,— I. Tiat every Bidder Jf>all
advance five pur Cent *n every hid,and the hrgbdk
to be the Purchafer. II. That every Purchafer
fhallpay down ten per Cent . ai Earnejl Memy,
end the remainder in fveDayr after thcPurchaft,
unlcfi S.curity is given to the JuffUnerr for tit
Payment of the Mtney in liofion, in ttn d-jys. after
the S*le.— \l\. If any Difpult drift, between fan
er 7/:tre Bidders, th: Article in Difputefhill it
be put if again. J. RUSSELL.Aut7itr.ten

NOTICE Js hereby given to fu?h Perform as
were eroploy'd btfore the Twenty ftcond

cr April laft, in carting for the ContinontaLirmy
at Cambridge and Roxbury Camps, «r at Dor-
chefier Hiils

; and thofe who ^ffiiled in remevi-g
the Army towards New York, that thty bring in
th-tr Accounts, with their Vuehers (without
which it will be in-vain forthem ts apply) tojcha
Goddard, at ha Office, at theHbufe of Mr,Blea-
zer Baker, Inoholderin Brooklyn, in Order for a
Settlemeot ; where attendance wi.I b«- j;iv<n frora
Thurfday the 1 y:h Infant, to the iff of Septem-
b-r n:xt from Ten o'Clock in the Morning toSix
in the Afternoon, e?ch Day.

JOHN CODDARD, W. M. G.
Brooklyn, Aug 6, 1776.

WANTED a DOCTOR to go on aCurze
for four Months, on Board the Schoerur F. ee-
Amerrcan; mounting 10 Guns and So Men. com- *

manded by Daniel Harthorne, who will fail in 8
Days— ,^ny fuch Perfon applying, will meetv.ita '

fui table encouragement.

N B. Said Schooner is private Property.
Salem, Aur.uft 8 1776

JVAjS'IE'D, a (Quantity of POJTTtTd
PE 4RCASH, for -which Cafh and a good Price
tuiil he given on Delivery Ei.quire tf Ensch <

Brcnun, in Rtxlury, near the Meeting Htufc.
>0<Xxxx>cxxjr.>cx>;xx»ixxxX).xx XXXXX
ALL Perfenj indebted ti, or that have any

Demands on the Eftate ef Ztrthabel Rice, e
t

late ofMarlborough, deceafed, are deftrtd to fetti't *>

their Accounts with Samuel Slew offaid Martha-
riugh, Executtr tufaid EJtate.



PROVIDE N C E, AagpS 3.

Sunday lili the Montgomery Privateer, Cap?;

Jmiei B tick! if, of this p^rt, returned from a

;;, Huriag which fae tosk three valuable Pri-

!fj (wo others in coaipar.y with a privstetr

jtjelongi ig to Salem : She Viroaght in wi h her a

S "flow of 18 J tojs, Captain Goodwin, bouad frono

1 $:vis toLoir.'on, having 00 board 1 19 hogfheadi,

1 137 risrces and 20 barrels of fugar, 62 hogfheads

i rf rum &:. .

0n Monday arrived a brig, taken by the Dia-

! nond privateer, Capt. William Chace, of this

iiBl ; her cargo conGfts of 195 aogfheads & fome

jBrels of fugar 6s bales cf cotton, 2; tons of

Hck, and a qu\nti yof (laves and headii'^; fhe

K bouad from Tortola t* Liverpool,

N E W-Y R K, Augnfl 5

The 27 r h Day of Auguft Inftant, is ro be kept

::j;hout this State as a Day of Fafting Hu
ition and Prayer to Airrrg'nty GOD, tor the

mploriog of his Divine Affiftance in the Organi-

;jtioa and EftabHfhment of a Farm of Govern-

ment for the Security and Perpetuation of the ci-

il aaJ religious Rights & Liberties of Mankind ;

Dd to fupplicate his further Protection ia the

V»r which now rages thr ughout America.

'xtratl of a letter from Philadelphia, dated Aug. I.

La ft night arrived aa aecouat ef the c p'Uie of

be bfig Ktchmoed, by tbe fl ;op Congrefs (fitted

ut of this place) fh: was bound from Lo. d n

od Nevii for Halifax and had on board tile fol-

jwing articles, viz io^Sjoes, 672 guineas 15

\ loidsres 41 hegfhtads of rum, 6 hfrgrheads, J

:s, aad ; barrels fugar, one hogfhead loaffu-
' <tt.S4 hogfh:ad3 prizs melafTes, 3 cafes drugs,

truuk of [rfh linen. The brig is fafe arri-

it Egg Harbour, the gold they had in the

r cafis. The cafh and fevcral Lendoa paf-

ers are on board the privateer, who was left

afe et a 3 decker. They took feveral Lon-
leiters dire&ed for people ia New York, alfo

newf.. papers, one cf them the 23 of April,

ch is the only one we have not fe:n before
;

contain: very little, except advices from Jam u-
- which they feem alarmed at the arrival of

eFrench trsnps at Hifpaniola, ar.d that forae

the merchants had forbid tacir«rdersfor goe^s,

peeling a vifu from them. That feven flvps,

it et them th: Hancockand Adams, with wheat,

t« arrived at Lifb >n, from Philacle'phia, and
at tw« Tobacco & oac wheat loaded fhips were
rived in France."
i Mr. Gibb's (hip, Capt. Robitfon, is below,

im Marfeilles, with not arms, 37 tons of l<ad,

3 of powder, flints, &c. i have jail f.-n

rfupercargo.who tells me, they are 7 weeks ou';

at he could sot procure a ntws paper, altho'

offered a guinea for one ; but faw one ss late

the ijth cf May. He fays, the firft embark. .»

n of crocps failed with Lord Howe, about the

th of May ; that the fecoad detachment of fo-

igr.ers had not left Holland and that it was re-

rted that they had refuted failing till a cartel

it eftablifhul ; that France h-?A two formidable
eliat fea, who were to j in cfFCape St. Vin-
Ot ; that the Duke De Charters was to com-
and the whole, and was cru'zing off that Cape,
herehs had retaken an American veffei from an
ng'.ifh man of war ; that the carpenters in the
•ench fhip yards were k:pt clofe at work San-

fi
and holiidajsnot excepted ; thai a!1 the na-

and military (lores were engaged for thcKing's

re ordered immedi-
every thing bear the

e Spaniards had mar-
i a large h dy of troops to the environs ofPor

gal
;

r hat theEtiglifh parliament was prorogued
d thelrilh diffolved .5c that a fhip and brig from

h

mir,

Iraq land mthtafy ftores Were e;

e ; that all the feamen wci

tly to be regiftertd, aad 1

pearance ci war ; that the

k
'

ed

^Yc'ik vrcre arrived at Mai.f-iUes."
efdiy lad arnv:d Captain M'Kay from St.

iriftophers, with a Cargo cl Hum,Sugar Fruit,

. having met with none of the Briiifh Cru ; zers
the voyage, till he made Block Ifl tnd, on his

teward bouad pan" ge when he w»s chafei by
fr"gites, but being near the (bore, foon got

tof their reach.— 1'fee Inhabitants of St Kit-s
fa)s, continae warmly attached to our caufe,
I that their re^niog toaSs are, Wafbingt»nt

and IMDEPE VDENCT to AMERICA.
ncecurhfl, upwards of 6000 troopk have it-

i here from Borton, Cenneclicui, &c. and
re are daily an iving.

Wt havenow in and near this city, a lartr-r

ay perhaps, than ever was in one place in°A-
rica before.

4t Philadelphia it is reported, that we have
>*n a fhip from Lord Dunmore, ladea with
iien, faid te be worth 20 oco'.
Saturday afternion a heavy Cannonadi was
rd. fupptfed .'> be an Engagement between our
<t4itai and the Mm of War that lately went up
£J»rt!> River ; and -we have been /avowed nuith

ning Particulars by a Gentleman luho -was
Eye Witnefi to the Attack.

V about a Sautter afterQnc the Gondolas cane

ip mUh the Skipping nni the L: if
'r/jj7;'<;?t)nle-

in* the fo \emijl. fi<:d >Sh)t which hulled theRofe,

nuho iuis then under Way, and obliged her to cime

to an Anchar. Th: P/;2"?;.v .nd Rofe then Begin

a very heavy Fire, vshi:h lajled for an Htur and

tnxj/nry. >linutes and nods as fmartly returned.

For.' Shot <were feentojlrike the 'Shipping but the

Smtkt enereaftng very foon prev.nted us frim/oy-

ing with certainty, what fa ther Execution -vxas

done. During the Aflipn we had one M/in killed,

one had his Leg foot off and another badly wsund
ed ; 'hen were 6 or 8 mere /! ghtly wounded. The

Spitfire received 1$ Jhot in her Hu'l. The Lady

Wopoington ur.Jortunalely fpl'tt her Gun. and *ne

ether oftheGondolai received conJiderableDamage,

which ocafioned them to retire until they could refit.

The Spitfire {afrtr the Lsdy Wafhington, who bad

gtt out ef the Line of Bait :e when Jhe firft fired,

and in Sonfquer.cs of Orders .had fallen back)

was the foremofi during the Engagement. The

Diflance was about Haifa Mile:

NEW LONDON, Auguft 2.

Since our ;uft arrived h«)re Capt. Jofeph Pack-

wood, in an armed floKp, frcm the Welt kidies,

with ten tons of powder, 3 or 4153 (lands of arms,

»id a quantity of European goods. And,
Laft Fuefday Capt, Bigclow arrived here from

the Weft Indies, with 5 tons ofpowder, &c. They
were both chafed by the Cerberus frigate, Capt.

Simmons, but had the good fortune to get in f^ic,

WATER TO W N, Auguft 12.

By the laft Saturday's Crown Point Peft we have

the folkwirg Extrccl of a Letter, dated Tictn-

deroga, Auguft 3. 1776.
" Col Beedle and Major Butterfield (for their

bad Conc'uft) are ca'fhier'd, and render'u incapa-

ble of wearing a Comnvffion in the Army ef the

United States; Capt. Wentworth is c.tfliier'd fdE

Difobedience of Orders —We came from Crown
Point the 17th of July, left one Regiment then

;

three Brigades are encam'd on a Hill Southeaft

from Ticonderoga Fort, called Mount Indepen-

dence, where we are raifing fome Batteries to

great Advantage ; one Brigade is er.ca»ped on

the Hill ae.ir the old French Lines, where they

have forti§:d very ftrong. We have now on the

Lske two Scbosmers which mount li Guns each,

two Sloops and five Gundalo.-s, the Gundalofs
mount 4 Guns each ; and Sve Gurdaloea more
are almoll finifbed. I hope we (Kail be ab'e to

give our Enemies a warmP>.eceptionif theylh uld
dare to come."

'Tis reported, and «oubt'efs 'rue, tV.at Lord
Howe hi-.s fent the Hon. Bu-jimin Frar klin.Efq;

one of the Members of the tl on. ContiaentalCoa-
grefs, a letter, requeuing his interpofi ios ff-r ac-

commodating the difpure between tfee Uaited
States of America, and that of Great Britain.

The fubftance of the anlVer to the foregoing let-

ter 'tis faid, was, That as Great Britain, were
well cautioned agtuoft the ill eonf queuces that

would enfue, if they perfifted in th;ir [hellijh]

fchemes agaiaft America ; and as they had now
declared tlnmrc'ves Independent States, he could
not intefcre in the matter, at,d recommended to

Lord [lowr, to return hctnr, apd procure more
ampie orders than aidyto graQt pardons fsr of-

fences never committed, before he could ever

think ot b-.coining an inftrUiieot in the hanc"s of

lawlefs power toecfl.ve his native Fellow Free-

men.
We hear that, on Wednefday laft was fent in-

to Partfmouth, by the Hanccck privateer of Phi-

ladelphia, a la'ge fhip (f^rrrjiiiy a 20 gun (hip)

now mturattng 14 g,*ns, b< und frem Jamaica f :r

London, havicg on board 709 hhds, ef fugar 280
of rum. b- (iJts ether veay valuables, a fiat p::z:.

We bear the was taken by the following Strata-

. .gem, viz Juft before dufk the' evening the Han-
cock came acrofs her, the captain of the prire

taking the Hancock to be one of the Tyrant's
pilferers, was very much rej '.ie'd tc fa!! in wiih
her, and d,>ubtlefs,vice verfa, when the Hancock
at night threw out a light for a fignal as a.pilot.

At daylight the next morning, the vtttAi being
near together, the captain of the Tn'p invited the

captain of theUaricock to ccrae on bosrd and t: ke

a breakfaft ; who rep'ted. his hard, were fo few
and rick, that he had not enough to man his boat
and w:rk the vffsl, and in h ;

s turn, invited the
captain ot the (hip to come on board him, which
he readily cotaplied with, by ordering his boat
car, when heandab ut a cL.zen tf his harids went
on board the Hanceek, and were taken as good
can of as men in fuch circumfti,nces could allow.
The Hancock then fent an fqual number of her
o'.v.o hanciU on board the fliip, when, alas ! (lie

fell into the handsof thcU.-iitedStaresof.America.
Saturday laft odc of Captain White's Prizes,

(raentiooed under ths Portfmouthhead) arrived
fafe in Bofton harbour, with 390-hog(h'.ads of
Rum, ciz.

Yefterday 7 night the body of man was taken
up afloat, at the bottom of Bofton commsn, tho't
to have been drswned ab;ui fsrtaight. I'le was

fJre(I:J rerj- decently, a?d it i's fiippofel WM tlis

>per of a fcho«ner which lay 'at th c:«!«.

On Lords Day, J-iy 23, dep icte ' this ) fe at

Billerica, after a long confinement with th' dr<fp-

fy, the widow Lydia D/ar, ot Bolton) «g-d 8a

years : — \lthough fhe underwent a great
v
deai of

pain, yet the bore it with patience and refig ia ion

to the will of God ; and thofe that were acqtiiint-

ed.with h:r, have good ground to believe that fha

is gone to receive t-.e rewards cf a faith.'ul fer-

vant of Jefus Chrift.

Marft:-fi:ld Ju!y2J.
THIS day died here, in the 33 J year of her

age, after languifhiag for feveral months, Mrs.

Lucia Shaw, the amiable conf >rt ( f the Rev. Mr.
William Shaw of this town, 5c elded daughter of

the latve.Rev. Mr. Crocker of Eaftham « he cri;.«

racl-r accompanying the foregoing will be in our

next.

The DELEGATES of the Thirteen Uaited
• Colonics

To JOHN BRADFORD, Efquire, Greeting.

YUU being by a Refolve of Congrefs ot th:

Twenty-third Day of April laft, appeiatsd

Agent tor Continental Pri=:s in the Colony
of MaiFachufetts Bay, I do hereby authorize and
empower you to acf in fai--0(Ece,and to appoint
one or more Deputies r.nder you, as you may
judgs r.eceiTary. And do rccuirs you to be care-

ful in the locution of faiJ :t'ru:I, andftciclly to

coi.f »rm to il.e Orders and Directions herewith

tranfmitred you
;

asid to fuch farther Diredions
as you (hall from tine to time receive from Con-
grefs or the Marine Boara, touching your faid

Office.

Given under my ¥and at Philadelphia, thii

Twenty third Day of April, 1776 ..

By Order of the Congrefs,

- JOHN HANCOCK, Present. .

THE General AflTembly of this State, at

their late Seffion empowered and di-

rected their Treafurer to borrow a Sum, not

exceeding £.100,000 Amy Per Tons

ccfirous of furnifhing the fame, may ap-

ply to thcTreafurer, at his Offics ia Wa~
terto-.vn. Water town, %tb Aiiguft, 1776.

IO be faid ac puohc ufti.u, at Beiflford, ia

the town of Dartmouth, at the hcufe of

John Gerrifh, innholder there, on the 27 h cisy

of Auguft current, 35 hcgfher.ds of rum, a pip-

wine,- 5 cafk« of nails, one hogfliead of bottled

wine. and a fmall quantity ©f fait ; alf* thefebeo-

ner Volant, about ninety tons barthen.—r-Aud /

on the 30th inftaat, will be fold at Hornet's Mole,
/~fj

in Martha 1 Vineyard, sc the houf: of IfaaeD^g-

get, 17 pieces of blue friae, a quantity of paper,

fome wearing apparel and books, '2 hogfhea:is of

rum, 3 hogdieads of :«ola(T--s, 4 calks of nails, tfne

e.'llc of iron ware,and a quantity 0! check linnea,

Czoabrigs and duek. -TS»* fale will begin at

each place at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

I o be oold by rtuci'ioa,

Afthe Hcufe of Mr. Benjamin Burdick, ia Y.sr-

blehead, the 2a - h I.oftint,

The Ship ANN with her Boats and Ap*
purtenat c?s. Alfo, a Quantity oi Bread, a'-d

m try othrr Krtic'es.

To be £>QLO or LETT for want iptimplsy,

A Likely, Str»ng NEGRO MAM, about twen-

ty eight Tears of Age, hit hetd the Sni.iYl-

Pox. For further Particulars, hrrjui't of the

Printer. \ Btflon, j$Qgufi,1,lh> I 7 7

6

"

ON the 2bih day *f July Lift, S rxyedor *>t.as.

Stolen awiy frer/iD'Hch-Altr a firrel.riar.",

eight years old, 14 or 15 hands '•igh, pacet an.i

trots , but had rather pace, with a lotg main a/nl

tail, a fmall white fpot in her f'Ce, fioews the [,/j~-&-
nvhite of her Eyes very n:::c'i, and- remarkably I

fpilted rcu~d b;r mouth -with cat h:im< . Whoever

fhall take up faid Mare and give Information to

the wife of David Pretry, at Spsncer,tr to faid

Davtd Prouty at Nintalket, ir. C*l. Whitney's Re-

giraent , fhall have SIX DOLLARS Reward and
all necejfjtry charges paid by mj,

David , p.ncurr.

>.iKt'N up on Wedaefchi} u(i, :-j Wettt.n, a

ftrrel Horfe, about 8 years eld, :>.i>,.at 14
hands high, trots a"nd p^ces ; has < ne whitt

, wall d eyes, with a blaze in his mcc — The
owocr may have faun again by appiyic.g 60 -Jo-

izt h Severn*, of faid Wetloa, 2nd payfcg -harges-

Weflbn, Auguft 5.

'rtK<L_
V

.of D.'dhetm, en.

Mate jx Tea-s / /

is a Ions. 'Tail,

r t~*AK*N up hy ftTbsier Ellis,

JL the 31/7 of Ju'r laft,

*ld,abcut 14 Hands & half high has 1 long Tait,

the Mane hangs msft/y on the near Side and bs.

two fmall Spits ofWhite in her Forehead, a Spot

cfWhite on the near Side, a little firwa d of bet
Hip, Trot 1 and Paces. The Owner tu.iy have her'

again, by applying to fold Ellis and payingCbart:;.



InCommittce ofCOUNCIL.July 3 ; , : 770.
* A j HERJSAS repeated Applications have
V » tee/i wade to tht Council cfth'n State,

lyCommitlees of Safety.tec. in JeoeralTowns,

J or 'D'feSiton and Ajftfiance, rejpeiling jueb

Perfins as are 'called 'Tories :

Therefore, Ordered That allMagiflrates,

beriffs Committees of" Safety, and all other

ikers within this State,do exert themfelves

1 Vigour in carrying the Laws mdOrdors
t.iie into Execution, fo that the good

1 jojiie of the United States of America-r^ay

not be ex poled to luch inimical Perlons. -;

A true Copy,

Atteft, JOHN AVERY, Dep. Sec.

THE Juftvses »>f Peace for the County of' Suf-
folk are defired to attend at Dedham, oa

Tu-fday the 13th Day of Au^uit Inftant, at Ten
o'Clock Betonmoan, to opeo, fort and count the
V'irs far n Crusty Treasurer.

AFOCK2 I' HUOK wastiken up^with foroe

Money in it) between Col. Tyug's and the

Mouch of Concord (liver. The Owner may have
it by applying to William Tccney, jua. cfHolfcs.

Ho:le», May 2^.1776.

" BcflTG«man STEEL,
With a variety of other articles in the Hard Ware

way, to be Sold, by

DANIEL WALDO,
V rt f W*r»rr"i;-n Br : d(je

By CARTWRIGHT & JARVIS,
Nex; tn ihf Bunch ef Grants, ir.Kti!guTeet,.#«/' <"'»

Spermrcceti Candles, Fiour, Coffee, BrsziJ

1 h "cci, •-< id a froal' Pa< eel «f W stolen Go ds.

7 & /T B

WILLIAMS
S L D B r
& VINCENT,

At their Store one D » r abtvs the American

-

CcffeeHimfe, io Kitgftreet, BaSon, Wholefale
and»Retail

;

frXCELLEi\T R;d Pint, Claret, Fayal ttidMa-
lag* WI.\ES. JamaicaSpiriti .Weft India ah d

fiJeiu England Rum. Brandy, FlorenreOyt Rafnt,
Ltaf Sugjr, Uteivn Su^ar, Cofee, Chocrhte, Pep-
per ha!>;':. 4/1/pice. Ginger, Tfbacxo, ii'c

Wc 111 ^ iublci'b;fs being apjj'iiiwd cormiif

fioners I,y the honorable J .hn lYinthi&ft,

Eiq; Judge d Probate for thee u ty -it Mifijle-

fex, to receive and examine the claims of the fe-

veral creditori of the eHate of 1 hornas Cord's,

late of Cancord deceafed— Si* months being al-

lowed the creeS-pis of faid eftate to bring in and

prove their c'aiirs—1 hrrefcre thefe ire to five

notice to faid cr-ditors.that wc purpafe to a; tend

th.u bufinefs nn the lafl Monday of this infract,

and the five fotlowit g miathi, from ftui to eight

o'clock P. M.at the hjafe of Cap.aia £phr*im

J">nes, ia;;ho''der in Ccncord.

Concard June J^feph Lee, -1 Comm iTi-

3r, 1776 David S^ot (
n^f*

;\ LL i'erfajs tha. have a.iv Ueutancu l^ 11

f\ the Eftate of Eleazer Firing Po-jle, la e of

Wofcum, Gentleman, dec'aled. are defired 10

bring in their Acc^un's, and ell Perfens Indebted

l'o fiidEftale are deiirsd to mske fpeedyPayment,

to Samuel Thontpftn, T Adaii.nt-

Si/ut/t Carter, J ftrators,

Aui;ii^ 3 •• 177".

ALli Ptrlocs having a*y Dema^ns upon

the Eftate of Ikonias Heed.. Ia:e of Cam
bridge, Trader, deccas'd are defired to

bripgio their Accounts, ad all Perfcns I ldebte d

to faid Eftate are deuved to m^ki fpredyPayment

to ~) Att)rney

5.1M. THOMPSON, [ for the

j AcIjiu iftrator.

Wobtfrn, Auguft 3, 1776-

JUNE 4 1776 Stray'd or fi»!en out ef aPafture

in Little Cambr'tdge, a Bay-coloured Mare,

s-.bout 6 Years old with a white .Star in hei Fore-

head, a b'ack Main and Tail. The left hiedijoof

-white. Whoever will bring faii Mare to Mr.

John Dennie's, in Lwtlf Cambridge, they fhall

h»ve ahandfirn* W,»vrard fv t^k'ng her up

* ' 1^/iKtt.N up at W-iiuaaj, a bright bay Horie,

§i a»„ui 4 years old, niatk'd on the fore fhoul-

der H.B. and a marc ab >ut 7 years c'd, a brown
ciiefnut colour.—Tee owners, or owner r«ay

hay; each, »r either of thera by applying to Uri-

el) Cutting, ianholder, «f Wahhani, and paying
charges. July 26.

^"lASH given for dean Cotton and Lin«

^V,,! jienRr\GS> at die Fnntisg-Offiic in

W'atsrr.'WQ,

or

STrry.d er Jlilm /rem tojUr, n'l.t the i eth

*ffu/y, « black Mare, i~<.->n s!d, abcul 14
Hands hivh, Trvts and Pacn^ has tl.ne lu/uie

reel, and a Blaze in her Face, hzr Mane bangi on
the lift JUdt, Whoever t»ktt up faid ,'Ylare, and
will return her

, fitalt have F»ur Di/Un. pud by

SAKUSL PsJ/XE.

TEN "DOLLARS RFJVART).
RrtN away the fiift uftant, a negro ruan na-

med SAMSON, and ftole betwx fifty a«d
fi< y pounds in Continental and other c<''s. He
had 00 when he went away, a but coat Sc fcarlei

j '<.kct, and white linnets breech;*, and ftotkirgs,

;»nd a new tafhi&n cock'd hat ; he is about bve

fff'eet eight iaches h'gh, f;icaki gtod Englifa, arid

is fprightly ard adlive ; when he fpe^ks. he has a
lcaring''tJnd4r lojk with his tycs. Whoever will

apprehend faid Negro, and return him to Simon
Kllioi of B^fto*, or iccure him in any of tVtState
Goals, and f.*nd word to his Mofler, fliall have
TEN DOLLARS rev/ard, and all nectary char-
ges paid by faid Elliot.

Bofton, flupaft f, 1776.

STOLEN or ftraytd from -.he lubfciber, at
Cambridge, about tht laft ofMay laH, a dark

brown cjlour'd, or black Mare, about ten years
old, with a white fpitia her forekead, ard 'wo
white hind feet, with a h<^'d mane, and fprig'J

tail, a natural trotter —Whoever takes up fid
mare and returns her to faid fub.-criber, or to

William Prentice, at Cambridge, *r gives infor

matio.i where (he may be h?d, fnall have T-wo
Dollars reward, and all neceffary charges peid by
Cambridge, July 2? MfCH'l. AFPLEBEE.
.+-*•%#"*>&& tf'^wr^jr^
iu_iTscnuieits bay. Mit'die Difh'fcc, fi".

T* all •uihttn it may etneetn.

NOTICE ii hereby given that the Maritime
Court for the Middle.Diftrift of the Maffa-

chuietts Bay, will be held at the Court He ufe in

Salem, onMonday the loth Day of Auguft, 1776,
at the Kour ot Ten m the f»'oreuorn, to try ihe
JuOice of theCapture of thrShip named theQ_tiecn

of England, of f.bcut 200 Ions burthen, (lately

commjnde^ by J.»mcs Am ur.) and cf h#rCargo
aid ^PpuiteniDC's : Ag-ii (I which a Libel 11

filed before me, (the faid 'ship having been taken

and brought iato the Middle Diftrict-af-.ref.iid}

by Caleb Hcpkir.s, Commander of the •-
, rraed^hip

Cilled the Gccrg;, in behai: of the CfSaers, Ma-
rir es an^ tiarincrs on boaid the f;;m»- Ship, the

Ow: er or Hirers thereof, -r,d *f bio^f:if. And
the Owners ofthe faid Ship Q_ieen of England, or

any peribos concerned may aj;pearar.d fii:w csufe,

if any they have, why ths f«me Shp, ar.d her

Carg; & .- ppurtena^c-is fhouldnot be condemned.
Thn*ths Ptrk :• :

i'' '11 .-'pc rK* fs :^ C^nr*
^ 1 1 - .'-» '• •- ........
Colony due 1 ^

Kl f L r,.' 8„. I
Ljncoln, If.

Mojjaihufett s Day. )

LIBELS are filed befere me againft the fbop
N^nry, burthen ubout tigh y tons, com-

manded br Pelcg CtO' k.r againft he fl.iop Bet-

ley, burthen abcac ci^h'y tons, c.-mmar.ded by

Jonathan Blodgrd ;— ^gaitft the fljop Endea-

V ur, bur.h^-n ab' ut thirty tors commanded by

Ja.-vs Tamfrall ;— :g iifi. 'hi fioop Beaver,

burthen about {ev<-. t) to, .s, command d by N'a-

tlMn Phillips ;—*tnd againft the f^hooner Dol-

phin, burthen abeu: filty tors, cieimandcdby
Jonathan Carleton. Wk>ch vefl;lb are faid to be

improved in carrying fu p plies to -fhe fljet and Ar-

ray employed againft ths U-ited Co'-^ries, and
taken and brought into the c-ttnties ?f Cumber-

L.nd aad Lincoln ; and the Court ercctrd ta try

and condfmn all v.ff:ii that fnall be f fend ir.ffft

ii g tie fea co. ft of rineeiisa, and brought in'o ei-

ther cf the Counties of 2"ork, Cumberar.d c rL:n

coin, will b: held at tha Meeting H ufe ii) the

Eaft Preci:»c*lcf Pownalbcrot'gh, cnTuefday the

l!<ird C-.'y ot September 1776, at the hour r:f ten

In the forenat n,to try 'the jufMce pf faid captures;

of which this notice is given purftt-tntto the laws

of thij Colony, that ail pcrfans cia :rairg in f.ud

V.-fffl s or cargie»,or nre anyway cotcerned thece-

in. may appear and (hew c>afe ('f aey they have)

why thtfaid v.fHs, or eirher cf tktni. with their

appurtenances and c.<rgne» fhonlrf no* be condem-

ned. TIMCFHT LjINGDON, Judge
[ij' /aid Court.

Strayed away from the Subfcriber, twoSteer

Caives, abouc four Months old one a tiark red,

the other h s a white Face ar.d f»me white fircaks

on the Back ; which went eff about 14 Days be-

fore the date hereof. Whoever fliall take up
faid Creatares and convey them to the Oworr, in

Watertown, fnall be handfomely rewarded for

tbeir Trouble, bv PfilNEHAS CHILD.
ICatertoivn, Juy 20. 1776-

POT-ASHES.
P OT- ASHES wantsd Enquire of the

Piin/.er.

U k0 V Nd 1 L, Ju'y 2J i7 7 6\

lffll ERE 4S Edward M! ched 1 ncphii
Cufliir.g and Williao) Drew Efqrsj -were

p**vlrd aO.mm tlee to provide 1 joo (.antee

2iO Camp Ketllrt *nd Car,p Equipage lr,r

1500 Men, It be raijed egretablc to tie It

fotvt oftbeContinentat Co :g reft, mndiutte dire'\
by m Re/ofve */" the Central C,urt tf the 12 th
this inj'tatit to Jend I hevi forward to the /eve

|

Places, and in like Proportions tutih thofe h a
/atve of the fatd Court, ordcrdrdfir the othei
cet deflin'J f, the fawtPlace, <u huh ifcomplied -wX
•ui I be very inconvenient, and retar d the iit,fine\

Therefore, Reftlved, That the faid commit!
be, and they hereby a' s direc*hd t* prcvidet
{en* t«,rw;tru the atorefaiJ articles fonkwith
Ciarftfto-wn. in the g">verom«nt of New h'at\
flyire, to thr care of Samuel Hunt, ar,d
Church. Efqts; or either of them, by them to
delivered, one half to Col. Samuel Brewer, or

'

order, a"d the «<ther half to Col. AarmlV'tlU
er bit order, for the ufe < ..' their regiments

; al
this cider to be printed it- the feveral news
pcrs in this Siace without delay.

A trite Copy. Atteft. John Avery Dep S
HXXX^> «>.i MX ^XXS<>XXXXXXKXXMM

HE S O L D
. 4 O M A S D E N N 1

At 1 mbtidge, ifi* I'Howing artic

wholefale, viz.

Wtft-India and New- England rum, brai
c ffee, and brown fug-r p-r hhd orbbll. Mala,
wire a- d raifias per c.flk chocolate p>r box, nil
megs, mice, cinnamon, cloves and black pepp.j
wi'h a variety of other articles.

STOP T H I E /v
rwi

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STolen out of the paliure of rhr fubferiba

Waip.de, on th** night of the 26 h inftai

light redddh colcur'd Mare, s-bout 7 or 8
ejti, wiLh a daik mane and tail, white feet, fo

whatfpUted, fmall white fpot io her fore

branded on the left fhu'dcr with a fmali m
nearly refrtmbtitg an O, the nets and paces
Whoever uVdl take Yp faid Msre and return b
or give irformation fo that the fubferiber

hiVt her again, fliall have Four D liars rewa
and nccdlary charges paid ; and for apprehe
ivg ar).- fecuihg the Tbief, an at'ditional re

of Six Dollars, and necdl" ry c*. rges paid Uy,
SA.uUEL CHENET,

Walpele, July 27, 1776.
^ev" •• **> -» " « w'*tr"V *^V '-Q* r "V*''*»^e^

(

JOHN COBURN,
HEREBY informs his Curtomen and ota

that he his removed into Befton aga;

and carries on thcGcldfmith's Hufincfs at hisib

in King Street, oppoft e t<*'he American Co:

Houfe, where they my be iurp'ied withany
tides in the Ge'dfrakn's ei Jeweller's Way, tip

the moft feafonable terms : He likewife cscrin

to take Gentlemen and Ladies to Bo*rd as ufui

N. 8. Csfh given tor oia Gold and Silr

and t/ld Gold and Silver Lace.

T O B E OLD BY
ENOCH GREENLEA
At Sudbury, n.-xt dear to Job;: N yes, Efq; nc

]-i^ik:i 's (formerlv HrV'm'sl Tavern.

A Variety ofENGLISH GOOD
jilje,— ?trhe f<rae r'ace is to be Sntd, by

GREENLEAF and FIELD,
Mew England and Weft India rum, brandy, M
I iga& o.h-r wines, loa( & brown fugars, with m<
kind* of Weft India f o tis, as lew as the tim

will admit »f.— Alfo,— barr iion, hallow wa
grindflones, hf,

N. B. Alip:rfons indebted to the late comp
cy of /itaiti and Green'.eaf. nxt reqicfted i

diately to pay their balances to faid Greeoleaf.

Bofton, July 8.. 1776

French and IJutch UuODs.
M\U. I IN BICKcti hasjalt received a vt

good alkrcmrBt ot French and Duts

Goods which arc ready f«r faie, at his (hop i

Coinhill, yoftun, lately impr«ve»J byJjhaSempl*
Anting which are,

A very great eheice of caliicocs, patche

printed linens, fine lawns, cambricks, fiik gauze l
" »s

pirifnets, ca'gnts, gaufee aprons, lawn ditto.fi

and lineahaodkeichicls, cotton and li?e* check

furniture ditto, itriped hollacds, tibboRs, blat

faltin, perfiaes. kid gloves, pins arid needle

tapes Scotch threads, fupejfnie, middling as

coarfc feroad-clolhs, tiimaiingi to match, a\

caroni velvets, plaic ditto, breeches patte

thiead and worfted h.ofe.bedticks, buckrams, ii

rants, fagathees, duroys, wiltens, white fide,

tnafcus, writing paper, caftor hats, &c.

N.B. Raccoon fkinswaybe had at the abi

rlace, inlar^i or fnall qusniities. (tbc
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Tht ftlh'wing paragraphs •were taken from a Ha-
lifax Paper of the id of July ~]LONDON. May i.

1 PHE fallowing is 3 lift of men of war ordered
lc!,

|
" by the Congrffs te c; uife cfF St. Helena, to ia-

:rccpt the Eaftlodia fhips, vir.

? * The ViAary, 36 gms ; the Cofigrtfs, 56 ; tlie

***! itckenUn 36; the Freedom, 30; and the Uni-
:d Col»ciej, 3« gum.
The Hancock and Adams frigate, «f 32 rans,

:ted ou- by order af Cong- eft, is put iotcLifb n.

So dc fire us are the Duich cfobferving a firiel

eu"ra!ity with Great-Britain, and preventing a-

r of their vefTels fr«rr. fupp'.ying the Americans
tith any kind cfw.iriijce fWes, that thty have
.ationed two frigates off St. Euttatia and^Cora-
M, to eruize agair.ft, and take any of their own
%hat may be found carrying any fuppKei to

mericaos.

WHITEHALL, May 3.
eueral Hs,we, commander in chief of his Ma-
Vforees in Nanh America, having taken a
iution on tb; 7th of March to remove from

©Ion.- to Halifax with titVtroftps under his com
und, ard fsch of the inbnbit.1r.1s wi;h their ef.
&i. as were dtfi^ous to centinur. under the pro
sftionof his M jelly's forces ; the embarkation
aseff-cl'.d the 1.7th of th: fame month, with the
rea'eft order and regularity, and without the
:»ft interruption from the Rebels. When the
acket came away the firtt divifion of nani>orts
M nndrrfail, and the remaiaJer were preparing
follow in a few days ; tae rtdmh-a! le^vir.g be

iad ai many of the men of war as ccu'-i! be fpa-
:d from the cocvey, for the fecuritv aed protec-
on of fuch veff;ls as might be bound to Fof

[_i.ondvn Lying Cat 2May 3. The Congrefs.have determined to de-
til lare America a»Indepemdent State ; and *o dni
«j .mbaffiders to fuch of the Cours 0/ Earcpe as

adieit them.
It it g-o-rally reported that we fiial! certainly

e ;.t wst both with France and Spain before Mi-
r, u haelmLs c

Thf red ':, s which the^mericarshavc thrown
ipat fev-r. I impr rtant fumtnes, have been done

r th direction «f a German engineer, who
"erv-d 20 y.ivt in the King of PtHfnVs army

It isLJ. that 12 flrps of the line will be kept
»t Spit he d this fummer, completely manned and
»tftui!Jed under the corrmaad cf a Rear /admi-
ral, aia fher of obfervation.

Letter: from L :

fb n dated the 13th ult. bro't
fc'ro -.rhich a, rived this d*y fay, that three

lh p; tr:.m Georgia, with iodide, &c. lud arrived
h-re, that th;y all mounted from 32 t« 46guas
WDd wree fo well manned as to be able to cose

'» With say r>- » of our trgates.
Wf ae !-u>riaed that the tears «f the ftot

c di are r.ew dried up, for. they have sot a re-
prieve from ihe American fervice.
We hear the plan on which the tert-ns of an ac-

•mtaodatien with America is bottomed is, that
tht Americans fiiall ab^de by thofe particular en-
? ^menrs which their original cfaartersard crta-
W lhaiems only granted them. This on their
id«, is to be the whule extent of their claim •

the additional imnuni-ies aud privileges to be 'eft
to our government. The conliitutions of the A-
eiencan provinces are of three kiads ; firft R8y .

al Government; fecondly. Proprietary Eft'ablifh
Oi'n.ts; and thirdly, Civil Corporations; th-re-

^
fore feme .f (heir rights are very dff:rent from
•tlurs which in all prcb.biHty will eccafi-.n along but we hope, not afruitlefs negociation
•L O N D O N, May 1MOUSE of COMMONS

IBeffage from hi! M, jelly to the Houfe of Com
mons, del vered by Lord North on ThurfJivGEORGE R.

y '

•' His Majefly, relyiag on the e^pcr'tnee, zeal»d affeclion ef his faithful Commons, atd can-
idenng, taitduringthe arefent troubles inNorth-
Aener.ca, emergencies may arife, waicS may be
tf tke rucfl importance, and be attended with

tuimitimm m,r>r4

A

1!

.1)

4

'

the mod dangerous confequeaces, if proper meac«
fhould not bs applied to prevent or defeat them,
is defirons that this Houfe will enable him to de
fray any extraordinary ex^ences incurred, «r to

bs incurred, on account of military fervices for

the year one tboufand feven hundred and feveo.

ty fix. aad 3s the exigences of affairs may require.

And hisM;j-(ly having judged it expedient to tf-

fue his proclamaiicjn, in purfuance ef an aA of
parliament, p?ff.-d ia the t^th year of his reign,

for calling in the remainder of the deficieat gold
coin, d»ubts not bui his faithful Commons will

enable him to make good the charges which fhall

be iccurred in this fervice, and which cannot at
this time be ascertained. «' G. K."
May 6. In a letter from a H«iTun foldier, go-

ing to America to his f'iend in town, is the fed-

I'win^rematk^ble pa.Tige : " We are ail coming
•' to England, and fhall be happy if I have an
" opportunity of coming to London to fee yea

;

" if not, yen will do ms a particular pleafure if
" yoa will comedown to the port where we fhill
'• lay :ill we embark tor America ; for mcfl
" probably I f'h^ll n'.v.?r have ano'h-:.r c.ppf r:u
" nity of feeing ycu again, as I iotend to rrfide
" in America ; and m.my huadreds of my coan-
" trymen h;ive ref*ivrd to in the f.me, having
• ; taken le'fvc of ticir scuntry and friends f.ir e
" ver." liy thrfe refolur.ioss our wife admini
flt^tion will p;y dear for their bired troops, as ly
flipulatioD, with the LauCgrave of Hcffj and the
ocher German piiDces, we ure to pty jqI. for e-

very man >*ho (hall not retarn and ljl 'for eve
ry difabled m?»n. Sffides tbef: forf'ei ures, rhe
expenct ol tranfporting each man to the conti-
nent, amemo s toupwhrdsof ••hat fum. We are
happy in every i-pportunitycf congratulating the
Premier oa the verity cf his idfrrtioas for the a-
bove ex r.><5t proves to a deuJoniTri'ion ihat we
mult be in a moflfl >.urifhirg cnndi.ioo indeed '

Bj/ssgrreRME, (s? Km, j juiy«.

_
We hear grrdert are espefled or are already ar-

rived from Englaad, giving Admiral Yousvg di
reifttons '0 cut out of every frteg: psrtall Ameri-
can vcffels thit may bt f ;und ,here.
The Pomona has brought int9 the road cFSan-

dy Point, a I5u;ch fhip going from Eui'latius lis

faid to AmHtrdam, loaded with fbgars, but we
are told fit: has powder on board ana was hound
to America. We hear flie is the property of Mr.
D'GraafefSt Euftuius.

It is cflrreotly reported thai Englifh men of war
in fa ere will not be permitted to enter the rotrd
of St. Euftatiui.

By a gentlerean who lately arrived at St. Eu
ftatius from PniladelpLi

1 by the way of Girt !a-
loupe we hear, the Congrei's intended to declare
Indeprndency in the month of Septemb.-r. All
nations (exceping Great-Britain) are to trade
wiih thenx and fuch oatioBs we hear are de.er-
raised to proteft thc-ir own trade.
By a fhip tlut called here frem Brifto! in her

way to Jamaica we have au hrctic accounts 'hat
the Spaniards hsve dtcUrtd yaj-agiintl he f$r-
tuguefe, apd ma'fty iea figh s h.ve already hap-
pened

; particularly a very bUody one off the
Brazils.

WILLIAMSBURG H,
la CONVENTION, Ju'y e 1776

RESOLVED, That the following femences in
tbeMorcingand evening f-rvice fh.li be (.mines! :

" O Lord five the Ki:>g, And mercilully hear
" us when we call on thee.''

That the 15'h, i6 f h, 17th and i«th fentences
in the Litaay, for ih; K ng's M jelly, aid the
Royal Family, &c fhall beomitt-. d
That the twa Prayers I v the King's M-j-dy,

and the R.^yal Fami'y, in ;he Mmrning 5c Lv.a-
ing fervice flull be oiuitted.

'I hit the Prayers in the Communion fervice
which ackn.wUdge the au-.huiiiy (J f the King
and fo much f uie Prayer for the Church Mill!
tant as dchres the fame authority, ft ,11 be omit-
ted, and this alteraiion made in one of the above
Prayer* ia liwCofflrxuajon fcivice t " Alaighty

«« and everlafiing God, We are taught by thy
«' holy word, that the heartscf all rulers are in
*' thy gov -manee,. and that thou duft difpofe and
" tarn them as it feemeth beft to thy godly wif-
" dam ; we humbly befeech thee fo 10 difpofie

" aad govern the hearts of all magiftrates of
" this commonwealth,, hat in all their thoughts,
" words and works they tj»ay evermore f;ek t't.y

" hoaour and glery, and fiudy to preferve thy
" people committed to their charge, in wealth,
" peace, and godlinefr Grant this, O merciful
« Father, for thy dear foa's f.ke, Jifus Chrift
•• our Lord, Amen."
That the following prays'r fhall be ufed iaftiacl

of the prayer for thtKii g's » jefly, in the morn-
ing and eveaing fervics :

«' O Lord, our heavea-
" Jy father, high and mighty, king of kings t

" Lord of Lords, the only ruler of tae'uciverfe,
•• who doft from thy throne behold all the
« dwellers upon earth, molt heartily we be-feech
" with lhee thy fivourto behold the magi .'tea tea
" ef this common wealth, anel fo replenifli them
" with tie grace of thy holy f^irit, that they
« may alway incline to thy will, aud walk in. tLy
"way; endusthem plsuteoufly wi;h heavenly
" gifts-; ftreegthen there, thatthey a»ay vacqujfh
"'.and overcame al! their enemies ; and fiiaily,

"after this life, they may obtain iVjrlafling'joy
" aud felicity, through Jaus Chr:ft, eur Lcrd
" Amen."

In the aoth f^ntence of the litany ufe theft
words : " That it may pleflft thee to entiue
" the magirtratei of \h\i common wealth with
«« grace, wifdom, and urideraanding."

In the fticceeding one, ufe thefe words : "That
" it rjay pleafe thee to b'efs and keep them, giv-
«« ing them grace to execute juftice, aaa maih-
" tain truth." '

Let evsry other fentence di the litany be t«-
t iiei wu.nat an? alteration, except ' ihe a-
bovc fentences recied.

EDMUND PENDLETON, F.^flJent.
(A Copy.)

J Tazewell, Clerk of the Coriverttirin.

Lafl Tuefday was taker, near rhe Cape's, j.nd
moored fafe i.-« !*iampton Cree-k, by Capt. Rich-
ard Barron, a fbepfrom Providence, with a large
quar.ti-y of limes, pine apples, turtle, &c, alfo
two carriage runs. 2nd i,

(
Avive's.

HARTFORD, AupttJ J2 .

A letter from a ge;itle.naD atNsvr'Vork ro hf«
fr'end in We 'h'rsneld informs, " That fjon af-
ter >h: B,i;iin fl:et left Carolina, one of thefhipj
rtm aground, ber cargo cor.fi3i.ig of five om pa*
nits 0! Highlanders and that a party of General
L-e's met) boarded her tooi cut the sir n) ant\
blirn't she veffel " Scotch lumber^ on the Ameri-
can coafii ii apt to get oinong the breniers '{

ALL Pzr/ons inddn'al fgr ikh Paper,
/£ either for a while or half Year , fo'

*4L A dt/chargingthdrBalances, iv'tll^t catty
oblige, The PRINTER.

I
rib. proprietort_of a townfhip of land lately

granted tothe Hon. Jimea Oris, ard o-h-rs-,
at theirmeeiingon the |d dsyof fitly lad, Voted t
to hy outanoriur div f. ;n viz iW.y /oar itjo ;t-

ere lois. and employ'd Mr, George Peirce to do
the fame, and to lay a plan thrre f brfoft -he
proprietors, at the an urnm'ent of .his me'-Hug ;

ThsfiVi ltd. that'thUnneetteg be a
j urn'd m fji«

I2ih day of September n.-xt, at ten ..'clock ii

forenoon, to meet at the boafe of Mrs. Gdolidgej
in W'jtrrtowr

, at which time and place it is fX
-
-

pefted the faid proprietors wi.l piv- their |-\ir.c1u
al attendai'ce, in oi^'er to draw tl.ew it, is ?rd a 1

,-;

pay up all the arrears of any Conner taxes.
Auguft 3d. 7 JAMES PRESCOTT, Mo-

1776. 3 ettrator 0/faid meeting.

C1ASH f^vejj for clean Cotton amJ Lin-
A ncn RAGS, ai tiie Printwg-Offitie in

"Water*,wa,
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Fixtracl of a letter frivi -an officer in St, Mary's
eounty, Maryland, July i'c, 1776.

" Thii urvts to inform you, that there are

iw lying <-ff tbe mouth of St. Mary's river, be-

tween f-veuiy arnl eighty fail of VefTcls. I am
: t Leonard Yawn in my way d«wn, where

i received an cxprefs from Col. Barnes, inform,

.hat thit morning ten boats full of men,
landed on Sc. George'* iflaod, and had returned

for pc re."

Er.trtift of a Letterfrem Charles's River,inMary
land, July 19

*' On my arrival at thit place, on the r6*h

irfflant, I Kund there hid been an engagement
with the enemy, xu k no other lofs to us, but the

tnitfoi mne o! Capvuia Rezin Beall beirg badly

wounded, though its beped net mortal, fcty four

deferters. who Came over to ui yefterday, we are

informed, the mate or midfhipman ot the Roebeek
was killed in the iclien. By the beft informati-

on the enemy lvv- no more than jo regular! of

the i^th regiment, about 1.50 tories, atd 100 ne-

groes that bear arms. all st which are landed eve-

ry morning, and embarked in the evening, under
tsver of the fleet, which continues in the mouth
ot it Miry 's River, oppofite the lower ead of St,

Ge*rg. '» [fland. The Me:
»
(which at firfi cor lifted

of So fail) is reduced to little more than hall that

cumber, maty of the tenders and fquare rigged

veffels having gone to Virginia, oppofite to the

mouth of Potowmack, where a pretty conftant

cannonade has been kept up cVer fince 1 haVe been

here. We are told by the deferteri(two more of

which have come over fince I began towrite)that

the fleet only intend to wood and water on the

ifland, burn all or moft of their fmall craft, and
proceed to fea

"

Cxtrail tfa Letterfrtm St Ceor.ge'tjniMarytand,

July 20.

" From the accounts given me by feveral de-

ferters, that the fleet intend up PotowmackRivrr,
to water, and from the motions of the Roebuck,

five other (hips, and a fbop, I have the greateft

reafoo to believe, they are now on their way for

that purpofe. Nanjemoy, we. fnppofe to be the

place of their denization. I (hall endeavour to

watch their motions, and prevent their depredati-

ons with all my might. There was a fevari can-

nonade from 2 or 3 tenders and a row-galley, off

Smith's Creek, about 6 o'clock this morning, the

confequeoce of which, I have net as yet heard."

Extratl of a Letter from theCamp atPerth Atabey,

•O^" J,rfo> J*h 26
•' Yefterday afternoon we had a fmart canno-

nading with the enemy, occafiooed by 4 er 5 ihal-

l»ps coming down the found ; the General di-

rected a fmall battery, mounting 2 irsn 4 plun-

ders to Sire at them, this bro't on a heavy firing

(com the enemy's battery, from an eminence that

overlooks ours.

" Captain Maulder, witbh's two field pieces,

was ordered to the fliore, but being encamped at

fume diftance, before he could ccmetbe fhallops

had all neatly p?ft ; however, he began a well

flireftcd fire, arid thcujh they had get to a coafi-

dirablt diftance, hultd one of them.
" Wher the vrffe!s were psfled.tbe firing Gear-

ed on both fides. We had rhe misfortune of lo-

' fipg one of the fecond battalion, and having ano-

thi i- w»unded. 1 he young man's name who Was
killed, is Owens, belonging to cspt.Weed scorn-

pan j ; he was fhot right thro' the heart ; the

ball, a 4 pounder, entering hii left fide, and com-
ing cut of hisbreaft. Thiimorniatg he was buri-

ed wi;h the honors of war. The other, who is

wounded, is one Freeman, a ferjeant in Captain

Boyd's company t hit wound is not dangerous,

the ball having firft taken the flreet and rebound-

ing, ftruck the upper part of bis right thigh, but

lias not broken the bone. There^wai a horfe kil-

led which was ftanding in a waggon near the Ge-
neral's doer. The enemy appear to have feme
very heavy field pieces ; they fentfome 13 pound
Jhot among us. It is furprifiog they did not more
execution, as there werefo many of our people en
the bank oppofite thera, without the leaft cover-

ing-
" The enemy appear to be very ftrerg, and

are eonftantly reinforcing, as our troops come in.

They are throwing up breaft weiks along the

tnore to preventour Intding."

it e w r n k, Jivguji i.

,
Yefterday came in two deferters fram the fleet,

by whom we are informed, that Lord Howe is

preparing far an attack, their field pieces were

put on board a vciTel, and it was fuppofed that

the force* would land on Long- Ifland, while the

(hipping attack she city.

Since our lark a number of reflets have come in

from fea, and joined the Britifh fleet at Staten

ifland.

Yefterday was executed Ind decently interred

it Kip's Bay, a deferter (in the fhape of a large

green tun It) from the ounifterial fleet, now lying

a' the Watering -place, near th*s city, command-
ed by Admiral Howe ; he was as ugly * bears as

smy of the crew, but from, his defcruun has plain •

ly -proved that he was pi tidied ofbetter principles
thaw matt of them. MaDy patriotic healths were

• drank at his interment.
Extrafl if a letter frtm Philadelphia, Assguft 5.
" Since my Jail, we have arrived, a (hop from

North Carolina with naval flores, and a fbop of
8 four pounders ; fhe belongs to the Goodrich's
of Virginia, and was„£«mmaaded by one of them;
was Jut three days from Bermuda, when be cit-

covered and gave cbace to the Brig Lexington,
Captain Barry, but Ending hisroiflake', pnt back
too late ; for in about an hear and an half,- Bar-
Ty ran along fide when fhe ftrttck. She bad 8
Negroes on bo trd 7 all *r rnoft of the men, to
the amount of 25, entered on Board of Barry.—

>

Goodrich is a prifoner On board of the brig.
•* This mcrjiing we have an exprefs from a

fchponer taken by Capt. Weeks-, in rhe continen-
tal ftip Reprifai ; fhe was bound from St. Vin-
•ents for Liverpool, with Upwards of 100 hogf.
heads of rum, and is fafe at Abftcomb Inlet.

They bring an wecotint of his having taking a fhip

ef 4 or coo tos 1 burthen, from Grenada for Lon-
don ; flie was 'quite, full, and by the captors faid

to be worth 35 oetol. , A fhip wai feen laft Wed-
nefday to the feuthward «f ourCape, by thcNorth
Carolina man, which we hope is the prize.

•• Captain Fc-wler in a fl op belonging to your
city, is arrived at Egg Harbror with 4 Dob 1.

worth of indigo, in 12 or 13 days fnm Charles-
tewn ; fhe p ff;d the fleet it a thunder norm.

—

By him we learn, that two deferters from the fleet

confirm the acctunt which Gen. Lee received
from the Eve deferters-, already publifiied here,
and further add, .That the brig that had the
Captain of theCcmmodore on board or London,
had returned cS Spencer's Inlet ; the faid Cap
tain foon died after he got on board, and was
buried on Long J fland tbe jd of Jisly : That the
men began to grow flckly, and they are diflathfi

ed with. General Clinton's csnduct ; they fui-.

pt& he keeps a private Corrr fpocdecce with Ge-
neral Lee : That there was feme talk of his bo-

ing under an arrell : That the laft rtiroeur a-

mong tbcm Was, of their embarkation for Loag
Ifland, in New York government. The Commo-
dore's fhip is fo much mattered, it wi!) take tbera

fome time to .refit. The 4th of July be trifled

his pendant on board the Exprripjent. One flict

.from the fort took off three midfltipmen's heads,
who happened, to hand in a range, one of whem
is a Nobleman's foo, .

«• A few days •efore Capt. Fowler failed the
whole fleet was in mourning, fuppofed for the
death of Sir Peter Parker, who was wounded and
left a part of hi j breeches in the late engagement.
Capt. Fowler thini j the twe- large fhips will dot
be able to go over the bar, fo as to get 4Ut."

H A KT F '£> R,D, .'/lughft 12.

Laft week a new batch of tories (between 20 U
'36) arrived in town from the ccunty 6f Albany.
I hey are a me-tiey mefs, fifteen ot whom, it is

faid, are to be flatipaed ar New Lbodon.
A few day* fince, the flew fhip of wax belong

ing to this State, lyirg at Say-Brook, was ftiuck

by lighfnitg, which did confidetable damage to

her main maft and mizen maft.

A letter.from Sknecfbiarougb, dated the 24th
ult. mentions General Arnold's being at that

place; te Superintend the veflels building there
;

ard that it was hsped we fhould in a few days
have a fufflcient fleet te command the Like,

HO S T 6 N, Atigufl 16
Laft Lord's Day the Declaration of indepen-

dence w: 1 publifh-d in the feveral Churches in

this Town, agreeable to an Order of tbe honora-
ble Council of this State.

Laft Sunday was fen t in hereby the Brig En-
terp.rtze, ard SlcppBeaVer, twoLetters of Marque
Veffels, belonging to New York andboUnd for St.

Euftatia, a fhip from Grenada,bound forLondon,
laden with Sugar, Rum, Cotton, &c.

Yefterday being theanaiverfary of the 14th of

Auguft 1765, the Sons <ef Liberty ,withaN umber
of their friends, met at Liberty Hall, and erected

a Pole oh the Stdmp of Liberty- Tree, (the Body
of which was cut down by our worfe thanSavage
Myrmadons the laft Winter)—where they h'oitt-

ed the Red Flag or Flag »f Deflance. AtTwelve
o'clock a number e-f patristic Toafts were drank,

which ome too late for this Day's Piper.

A felect number like wife met at the Banch ef

Grapes inKing Street, where Flags were alfo dif-

played, and at one o'clock a company of theTraio

was paraded in King-Street, with two Field Pie-

ces, which were difcharged thirteen Times ; af-

ter which a number of patrieticTeafu were drank

and three Cheers given.

We learn, That i'i,ooo troops fram Virginia

and the Carolines, were gone into the Chertkse

Nation, to lay that Country wafte.

Days

To be SOL6, it

TUB L1C AUCTION
On Wednelday next, the fift lnftaot, at the

Jehn Hemock, Elq'rs; Wbaiff,

THE Tiize Ship Lcrd hoive, abfTi' 230!
with her Appuiter.anres. She u a

failing Ship, built by Mr. Vvalker of this J

abrmt three Years fmce.
The Prize Ship Ceirge, about aeoTons,

her Appurtenances, a fiue burthenfocue fhip,
month built ab«-u' two Years old.

The Prize Brig Annalelta, opwards 200 .

with her ?ppurtenarcei,a very fwift failirgf
and well calculated tot a P. ivatecr, fhe was I

in Virginia, abrut 18 Months p«ft.

Each VefTel has or- ^uit of bails crmpleat
The Inventory of the abcvtV ffels may be

at tbe Sheriff's Cffice. in Cornhill; five Dayi
fore the fale.

W. CREENLMAF, SheriJ
Mtflen, Augufi 12, 1776
The Sale will ><• j;in at Ten o'Cloek in

Morning cf Wednefday rhe twenty firft lnftaa
At the fame Time ardPlact will be fald.ab

5:0 Chaldron Scotch Ccal, with a Number cf
tber Articles.

State tfthe MSfAkhfejrt*Bmyi\Tp alt -whtrw
' Middle Difhifl fl" J may concern

*j<~\ OTICE it Hereby giten. That the Marit,

1> Court for the Middle DtJlriA, -will i,U
at Bcfltn'in the County cf Suffolk, on! iur/doy

fifth Day efS/ptetiiber, 1776, at the R*ur if
in the Firenoon, to try thz. Juftic'eof the folltm
Captures, to ivit,— rf'the blicp named the I'abt,

»f abtut 70 Tent Burthen, lately commanded
ene Nathaniel Kith, and her Ca-go at d Afft
nances .-—«/ tie Ship called the Piggy, «/ 2ijo5

Burthen lately commanded by one James Kenne
''and her Cargo and Afpurttnar.ees :— if tbe 1

Schso/ier called the. Djfpatch of ativt 9*
Burthen/, lately commanded ly ore John Ctcdrt
and her Cargo and Appurtenances :—ef the &
called the Hannibal, // about £© Tons Burti
Utely commanded by t.-ie William FittpatricA,'

her. Cargo and Appurtenances :—of the Ship cat

tbeEarl of Br rot efs"jO Tons Burthen, late/yet

tnanded by *ne John Bartlett, and her Carg»\
Appurttnancn :,— and of the. Schooner collet

Patty, efabout ^o Tons Burthen Ltely comma
ed by one Jehn Collins, and her Cargo and Apfi
tenances.— Agairtfl txhich Vrffeis, tbtir Car
dnd Appurtenances, Libels arejiltd be/ore me,,

haying been bro't into lisMiddbeD iflriel aftrej
and the (Ptvneri if the fame, or anj Perfans concet

ed may appear 'andJhei»CauJe, if any thfy

ivby the faid Vejfels, or an} of them, with theirl

gees and /sfputtenances. fotu'd r.«t be condemn*,

TIM. PJCKERLXG jun Judge offaid Cm

biaie or the MaJ/achu/etts Bay,~{

EafltrnDiflriO, ff. J
To all whom it may concern.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Libels are|

led before me, againft the arm'd Schoo
Margaritta, burthen about 50 tons, J?mes Mc
la' e. Commander, againft the Slorp, Unity, 1

bed Jones, Jate Mafhr. burthen about 80
againft the Sleep Polly, burthen abont 90 tot

,Nathaniel Hortcn, late Mailer, agj.it A the ar

Schooner Diligent, burthen about ieorors.Lt

John Knight late Mafter, and her arm'd Cutt

theTamagufh ; againft the Schooner Sufar

burthen abiut 2$ ons, —— Philips late Maf
allywhichVcffc Is, their AppUrtenarsces andCar_
were taken (for carrying lupplies to the Enec

of the United States of America, and icfefiing

Sea Coaft) and brought ipto the Eaftern Di~
aforefaid, and the MatitimeCcort for faid Dr
will be heldat the Meeting Houfe in the Eaft

cinct of Pownalborcugh, on Mot.d y the Nint

Day of September, 1770, at the hour cf Ten
the Forenoon, to try the Juflice of the faid Cat

tures ; and all Perfons claiming property in

V«flels or Cargoes, or are any Ways concerne

therein, may appear and fhew caufe, if any tfl
have, why the fame YeiTets, or either of the

with their Appurtenances and Cargoes mot
not be condemned.

Timothy Langdon, Judge of faid Court.
" TO BESOLD,

By Jirathrnctl Pierce,

Leather Drtfler, near theNorth Bridge ioSalet

Small Parcel of Beaver ; alfo a QuantiqKj/
, of Raccoon Skins, cheap for C"pfh.A

Si Krt i O aom lUe auoicribcr iflc cicginaiu

of April laft, a Bay Mare, about 14 Hands|k.,,

and half high, Paces and Trots, about 14 or
:

Years old ; had a Soje on the hied Part of he

Back; 'tis fuppos'd ffie is gone to Worcefter

Whoever will bring or find faid Mare to 1

Subfcriber, fhall have a handfome Reward, asc i'r_t j

all oectffary Charges paid.

SOLOMON HOWARD.
Little Cambridge, Aug vfl 16, 1776.
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Not*i:bftandirg .he g""*^. AlTdK
. ,hich have tor f.me time p*fTd thi© this city

'
' hecl"p ^PPaflte Staten IfUnd, the town »

,, liTnaSy R.H. 0.1 being abk to get them eff ,5

uft as they arrive.

Laft Tuefday arrived here, the fhrp- , Cap*.

'erne, wh» was taken 16 days before by the pn-

I

ateer Diamond, Capt. Ch*ce rf Providence ;

,tt careo cnnfifU of 3 -o hogfheads of fugar, 200

^"arrel. ofcil. &c The fame day a bark, lately

Aenbythe Montgomery, Capt. Buck'in, am-

,ed a' Dartmouth, loaded with rum, fugar, co:-

fcc Thefe two fh ; ps fell ia with one another

» Monday night, and exchanged feyerai foot be-

e thty difcGvered they were friends.

a Weduefdav a French floop arrived at the

fide of this ifhnd. in 22 days from Hifpmio-

, . tb' toafter of which rep.tM that a fleet of 16

»U of Spanift fliipi of the line lately arrived at

he Havannih.and that it was thought a French

I Mr would We declared ky this time.

W A T E R T O W N, Auguft 19.

TheL-rd Hyde Packet, Capt Geddard is ar-

Jved at States Iflind in 8 weeks fromFalmouth.

md brought London Papers to the 27 'h of May.

... Qf wbich' cantaina the Britifh K.og* Speech

"on of Parliament, which will be

m

H

>oe

U the Prorcgatw

ffl our oext—The only articles we have room
ror this week are as follows, viz.

LONDON", {Tower- Hill)

May 22. Mr. compliments to Mr. —

—

ma, rely on it that the French Miniftryis chan-

ged, the pacific men are turned am, and the fpi-

rited men, friends to Americi, -to come in, viz.

Duke Choifuel, &c. &c. therefore, French war,

"ubmiuian to America, inevitable —The flecks

the battle of Lexir.gton-to this day,; h-ve

en upwards of 6 per cent a lofs on the nation-

debt ef at leaf* feven million. Thefe thing*

ould he publickly make known. At Saracens

ad Inn, Frid»y flreet.

May 27 The Chacge in the French Miniftry

tas alarmed Admiciftrationexceedirgly;tbeCorop-

roller General of the Finances, Tergant, was a «

»armFrtend toPeace and domeSic'Improvernent,

:nd w.u d not liften to the Spaoifh F»c"lnn ; but

he new Arrangement is of a very diff:ceLt Com-
flexion, ''.•". >

Yeftrr. .7 iaConAque.rce <*• it ij ira3g">*a, of

he ab.'ve ' 'larming Intelligence, the dif£<::ent

fceck- tell tw> s»er Cent.

)m 9j the Ticcnd:rigaPoft we.h ;*>t the foUavsing vli.

Ct/AMBLE, Auguft 7 17TJ
Parole, 5/. Jerome— C. S. Paris.

J: 0: TIT IS excellency general Carl rin orders

,", X A. the commanding officers of crp s to

ske efpecial care every one uid:r their command
— >e informed that letters or meffages from rebels,

raitors in areas againft their king, rioters diuurb

:rs of che peace, pluaderers, rabbers, afoflins, or

nurderers, are on no account to be admitted ;

:hat fhouli emi/Taries from fuchlawlefs men again

prefume to approach the argiy, whether under

the came of fiig of trucemen, er embaffadors, ex-

cept when they come to implore the king's mercy,

their perf».r.s- fhall be immediately f»ircd and

committed to clofe confinement, in crder to be

proceeded agaicft as the Law directs ; their let-

ters f»r whomfoevereven the commander in chief,

are to be delivered to the provoft martial, that

unreadi unopened, they may he burned by the

common hangman—At the fame time, the com-
mander in chief cxpttfts that neither the aff.ffina-

tion of Brig. G-n Gordon, nor the lateootoricus

breach of fsitfc in. refolving not to return the

troops and Canaj^'EiM taken at St. John's, in ex-

change for thou rebels wh» fell. into the hands
of Savages at the Cedars, pnrchaf«d from, at a

great price, and reftored to their country, on
hofeexprefi conditions, be imputed to the pro

fecials at large, but to a few wic&ed and de

ig-iog men, who firft deceived them flep by flep,

mifl:d the credulous multitude to the brink >f

ruin,afterwafd uf"urpfd authority over them.efta

blifhed a defpotic tyranny n»t te be borne, and
Daw wantonly and looliflily endeavouring to pro-

voke the fpilling tbe blood of our unhappy couc-

trymea of this continent, in hopes of covering their

•wn guilt, or confirming their tyranny, by the

general deftruclien of their country : Let their

crimes purfue thefe faithleft bloody men, who
an<rrt that black is white, cr white is black

It belongs to Britons to diftinguitti themfelves

aotlefsfor their humarity than their valor, it

. All prifeners from t'aj rebellious providers tiat

chufe to return home, are to bold themfelvei in

yeadinefs to etthatk »ta (h-rt notice. The com-

jniiTary Mr. Murray (hall vlflr the tranfpons def-

tined for them, attfi fee that wholefome provifi >ns

neceff^ry cloathir.g, with all poffible convenience

'for their pa(T g:, be prepared for thefe unfortu-

nate men. :
Tae'y.aretolook on their refpeftivc

provinces as their prifen.and there to remain tin-

till farther enlarged, or fummoned to appear be-

fore the commander in chief of this province, or

ary other commander in chief for his M«jefty,for

the time being, which fummons mall be obeyed.

.^-General How* nvilt regttlate tht place ef their

landirg —N. B. if he is allowed the liberty.

Ticonderoga, Aeg. 12. The above is General

Carlton's orders at Ghamblee, which was-fent us

by Major BigeloW, who went with a flag, and

was detained twenty feur days. The abeve Bi i-

gadier GeneralGordon was killed within about 6»

Rods tf the . enemy's encarbp-rf.nt.

Letters from New lorlf oicn.i«<n, That iboC

Htffian Troops, had joined General Howe, and

thcrelt of the diviGon were left off the Banks of

Newfoundland ; that there was a Junction of the

Generals Clinton, Carowallis, and Lord Dunraore,

with their Troops, at 8taten- Ifhnd ; fo that.it

Was expe<3ed fooie great eveat w«uld foon take

place.

YPfttrday fe'onight the TyrancycidePrivateer

in tbe Service of this State, cammanded by Capt.

Fife fent into Salem a Prize Brig called the St.

John. Her Cargo cocfifis of iao Hogfh'eads of

MoW.ffes, 81 Caftt of Ruil), jj Calks C«ff:e, 14

Hogsheads of Sugar, and 8 Cafes of Cocoa.

The fame Diyalfo arrived at Dartmouth, ta-

ken by, the above Privateer', the Prize Schooner

03 FRID fTnifi, t'oc 8^4 ffaftaaC*OHe o'C.od

will be fald by psbis Veodue, at the Bunch,

of Grapes, in the Street (orrneily known by

the Name of Kin*"Street ; '. '
'

The Prize IShip Zr.charah Bailey, wun all

her AppurenanceS; buiifcen aboiit liircc hund'j td

tons, a f-»ft failiog Ship, very fuitablefora Pr 7»-

teer, and pierced for 16 Guns .-— Inventory ofhrr

Stores may be feentwo Days before tbe f*!e, at

Store No. I, on Ti'leWon's Wh .1 fr

J RUSSELL, Anaieaeer.

On TUESDAY,\ttz 10 h <.TTe(>t<Mber nert, at

Ten in the Morninp, will be fold by public

'Vendue on HANCOCK'* WhailF,

460 Bales «f excellent Cotton, 200 Hhds.

01 h.ugar; thirty ditto of Coffee, and a Variety of
'

other Articles, too tedirus to mention.

J RUSSELL, Auftloneer.
1

Befitn. Augujt 17. t-/7<5
j

Slate ot ihciVUir Civuiei sliay. 1 V« ait neXt/m :'

Middle Dittrift. ff: »*} c.ttcern.

OTICEit herely given, Th.t the Marithi •

Citt'rt for tbe [aid Middle Qi/lriiJ, oui// .

held at Btften, in the County ef Svfelk,. on Frid

tht
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\„ kbelongs to the kings troops to fave the blosd of

^ his deluded fubjtcls, whofegreatcfl fault perhaps

!,[) Aas having been deceived, by fuch men to their

j.,j,r
,

'-own deftrwclion ; it beUngs to tbe crown, it is

tt
1)

the duty of all faitVfu'l fetvants of the crown, to

^j -j tefcue frornopprtffion andreft^reto liberty tbe

once happy, free and loyal people of this centi-

s, Capt. Smith, from Detain ca for

Her Cargo confifts of 50 Hhds. of

Rum, 86 Cafesof Molafles, 40 Barrels ol Fjour,

10 BarrelsofPork, ard/" 420. L. M, in Cafh.

Th'urfday.laftrhne rTie"; fhip, from St. Au-
guftiDe for London, laden with dry' fld'ins and

Jndigo, was Jent into ^aiecd by a Privateer com
maodedby Capt. Skimmer.

The fame Day arrived at Newbury Fart, a

Pri^e fchoener, l^.den 'with rurn, kc. We have

not h:ar-d hy wboo» fhe was taken.

L*ft Week che WarrenPrivateer of Dartmouth
carried in tbcre a fhi^i from the Weft- Indies; for

Newfoundland, laden with fug t and mel Cs ;

far was cammanded by Capt. Cockrzn of this

Tewn, and owned by Thos.Boylftone of Bafton.

Tbere are 7 or S^prizej mentioned in the Phi

ladelphia papers, to have arrivsd at the South-

ward, laden, with runa, fpgar, molaftes &c.

The ChiraSer of Mrs Lucia Shaw, {as promU'H
in ourlaftjisaiftlloyji^viz.

She Wis bliu d with that fweetnefs a>f difpofi

tion and cheerfulnefs ef fpirit which, in opnnec-

ti«n with a f:rir.us turn of mind, manifefted even

fromeariy life, rendered her peculiarly agreeable

to her friends and acquaintance. In the feveral

relations fee fuiUined in life, as a child...—a wife,

fc— 3 parent—a miflreis, and a.friend,—fhe acquit

ted herfelf with h?nor and fidelity. It pleafed

Cod to exercife her with feveral feyere trials in

life, particularly in the removal of her pious and
aff',ftionate pirents, and a belov;J and only bro-

ther by death ; all which fk; fuftained vtith that

chriftian refigaarion, which fhewed her to have
been a firm believer in the fuperintending, all-

wife governing providence of God—-She was na-

turally of a feeble aad tender conftitution, which
in connection with a pious education, and the con-

curring grace.of God, feryed to imprint tipon her
mind thefe ferious impreHions of her

;
fraiity and

mortallity, which had no fmall Influence upon
h,er life and converfation r-fHer laft ficknefs wh ch
was long and tedious, fee bore, with a patience
that fhewed her to have a proper fenfe_of the hand
ofGcdas concerned in it—^She fuftained the
gradual approaches of death, not in-'eed without
feme fears and daub'; r.fpedling her future ftate ;

but as fhe drew nearer the clofe of life thefe gr.*w

lefs, and her fa-th and hope brightened—She
profefted an intire reliance upoa the merits aad
rightd-ufnefs of Chrilt for the pardon of her fins,

and acceptance of God ; and fet laft without a
ftniggle or a groan, fell quietly afleep in Jefus—
She left three children, but fo young in life as to

render them infenGble «H their lofs.— Her death
is tenderly felt by her furviving confort and an
only finer, and lamented by ber numerous ac-

quaintance. ' " Smitten friend,
** Are angels fent en errandi full oflove ;

" For us the/ langitifh, andfor us they die :

" Andfhall they latiguifit fhall they die in vain ?!'

To be Sold by MARTIN BRIMMER,
at Store No. 2c, onLong Wharf,— Fayal.Lilbjn
and Malaga Wine, Weft India andNew- England
Rum, Brandy, PhiladelphiaFIour, Holland'sOin,
Chocalate warranted good, fewing filk by the lb,

A few BmeleSweet 0/1.

held at Btflon, in the County ef Su$*lk,en tnd . I

the 6th Day of September, 1776, to try the Jujl- I

J

of the Capture ofthe Brigantine named the Beijei Is I

cfabiut 13© Tom Burthen, lately commanded

-Jofeph Deun % and her Cargo and Appurtenances

egainfi -which a Libel ii filed, in Behalf of the 0$

ctrs and Ctmpany of the armed Sloop, named 1,,

Tyrannyside, and theOvsneri of the fame Sloop-

And tbe Owners ofthe /aid Brig, or any Perjln •

concerned therein, may appear and jhenu Caufe, if

any they have, -why the f«me Brigantine, her Cargo4

and Appurtenances . fhtuld not be cendtmned.

r TIM. PICKERING, jun. Judge of(aidCottrt.

J<XXK.\:<M<00<»<»«f!KXX>SK«KXXXXXX
;, ; . ,

$keen{bero*gh, at July, XT] 6.

D"
ESERTEDfrom my Gompany, in C\l. Grea-

ttn's Regiment, Edward Jthnfon, George

. Seil, Thomas V/hybert, and.Elijha PutnamHoifon.

Johnfon is an Old countryman, about e feet 9 /»*

chtshgh, profejes fomething of the back fnutrd,

carried away with him,a new gun and biyonet &e~

longing to the Conth.snt; a new fuit of clothes and

drew feveral thirgs out of the Store $'b?js a well

felt fellow, and ufed to make his k*im *t NerHitnt

—Bell is a /lout well fet fellow, 5 feet 9 inches

high carried off a fuit of clothes, Continental coat

andjacket; he de/ertedfrom the regular^army in

the fr/f place, and new he hat de/erted. from the

Continental—Whybert is a fl>ort felhw- an oil

failer, and Itv'd at Mr. John Hafrit's at3rook yn.

-—Holton belongs to or came from Sutton ii about

e,feet 8 inches l.i^h, light completion. Whoever

will apprehend the above deferten {who went eft

greatly in debt) and return them to their company,

fhall havt Three Dollars Reward for each or ei

tier ofthtm, and neceffary charges paid, by.

EDWARD PAPSON WILLIAMS, Cap-.

xxxxxxxxx x Xxxxxxxxkxxxxxxjwv :

Watcrtown, Augujl 16, s 77 6.

DESERTED from my Company, in Csl Grea-
ton'1 Regiment, William Parks, of Newtsn%

about 24 X'afs of Age,about 5 feet 10 inches high.

He carried o/f with him a gun belonging te theCtn- J j

tinent. Whoever will apprehend /aid Defer ter,

and return him to theSttb/eriber Jball have Fivs

Dollars Reward, and all necefary charges paid by

.
-

'
" ABXER GRAFT, Capt

Siray'd away trona joua Clouga, in bu.ton,
a Chefnct colouredMare, Gx years old.abcut

14 Hands high, a fmall Star in her forsbead, her
Mane hangs on both fides, with one -white b.:cd
foot, naturally inclines to pace. Whoever ih>.)l

return faid Mare to Harvard, or give information
to Phir.ehas Willard of Harvard, {lull have Two
Dollars R-ew3rd, and all nectary ihsr^es paid;

RAN away frpm the Subfcriber t.^e jjth In-

ftant, a Negrq Mao, nam?d'C»*fiant. r fc^ut

5 Feet id Inches high, about 25 Year.' of /* V-
;

H* had on when he went away, a Towcloth
Shirt and longTrowfers, a. Pair of rjd Shoes and
plated Suckles : 't'lc parrie'j with him a bKtetfroad

Clo'.h Coat with red ciiffs and cape, and Brafs
Bhttons. ard the Button holes wor,k d with red,

and d%tk brown Chsath JacV;t anV Ureeches, a
red Cloth Jacket, a light cnlour'd Surtour; a
white Shirt, a pair large Silver Shoe Btv k s

mark'd C. I. and a Violin. Wh&e\te,r will tabri

tvo faid Negro, and convey h ;m to i^-i*M 1 ft *- r ih

Bjfton. fhall have FIVE DOLL..'-IS Reward,
and all neceffiryCharges paid by me theSubfcri*
ber,- JAM,ES IVERS.

. All Mailers of V^ff.-ls and i.thsrs are ciutioned
agaioft harbouring, concealing or carrying off

{".id Negro, as they would avoid the Penalty tf
the Law. N. B. He was fren in Wahham laft

Wednefday. Boftoa, Auguft ij, 1771.
XXXXX XXXXXKXXXKXKKKXKXXXxxxk

TO BE SOLD,
A jrooJ Cow 3nd.Ca!f. Inquire of the
£ii»l<r.

.



Col >ay of the TCi; 1
- BtStta Bay. Tinrotn, ff.

ALI8EL it &i«d before soe :-g i.;U ir.eSchoo-

ner r'al>a-ut£ Packet bonhen -ibout i rty

axu, commanded b» If.-.ac Dn.ks, whiels. vtflel ii

f id to b: improved in carrying fupp'ies to the

-..nd srmy ea;ployed agiinrt the UnitedCols-

Btes, and taken '-Gd br •: ught i.no the c:u.o.tyof

Line In. Ai d '.he Cur: err&ed to try ai.d con-

demn all vtffals ihat fhalFbe found irifefiing the

Coaft of merica, and brought into cither of

til* coooties of York. Cumberland r-i Lincoln,

v.t'1 be he^d at the Meeting house in the EadPre-

cmdf. i f P rough, on TusfJay the 3 J day

of .-kpicrnbrr, 1 776, at the hrur or Ten in the

forenoon to tryi the JwftiGe of fsid capture .• of

v.fe>.h that -sc.'ce is z ven, pursuant to the Lawi

of the Cei^y aforrfatd.tlut all pcrl'ocs claiming

:;l) 'm faid Schoor.-T, rr are ar.y ways c »n«

Cc [-cd therein, m-.j appear and ftu w eaofe (if

31>y ihry hsv:) why the fo\& Schooner with her

appurtenance* and cargo fhould not be decreed

°

TIMOTHY L 4NGDOX, Judge of (aid Court.

AUCTION *t Bedford—//; Dartmouth.

On THURSDAY ih-. ??d >i'Augufl InUant, at

Ten o'Clock. in the M rri tr, will beg'' the

Sale of *h* Prr/.e Ship Reynold), fromJamaii j,

e~w lying at Bedford, in Dartmouth *cde«n-

tir^U" by adj uroafietit,u:: till the whole is told;

containing as follows, viz.

501 Hh>! s of choice'.Ssgars, 74 Pimsheons

lum ; 52 ;
p-s ; to half pipes, 10 bu :<$ rid 4

h Ji'fii-adjW' v ; .42 b.tgs of Piefnento, 4oPlar,ks

and 1 1 !or;s Moh g' r.y 16 tons of Lignum Vi se,

and 7 r">ss ct '. a bck.

Condi i as of Sale,— I Th.it every Bidderfhall

r ft Cent on every B:,i,ind ike ligh-.jl

to he the Purcbtifer. 51. 7 vy Purctafer

Jfsatl pry do"xr. ten per Cfti! ai Sarttefl Monty,

and the remainder in five Dayt after thePurehafe,

unttfs Security is gi.ei ti the AuHto-eer fir the

Payment cf the -. Boflon, in ten days after

the S.h. lii- If any Difpute arifei kr.^ter. two

tr more Bidder*. the Article in Difpute fhall be

vt up again. J- RUSSELL, Aucli>neer.

'TpHE General 6 nimbly of this State, at

JL their laic Seflion empowered and di-

rected their Treasurer to borrow a Sum, not

exceeding £ 1*0 eoo A«y Per funs

defirous of fiurnUhitig the fame, may ap-

ply to the ner, at his Optica in tern-

isrlown. tVt;iertvton,%tb Augufl, 1776.

NOTICE ii hereby g
; vcn to (u~h Perfoi s ss

e«t»pl<>5 d b*f*re the Twenty {-c.vd

*t £ffii ialL in -r-r'ir -
I r the Conrinenta! ^imy

at Cambridge and Rriimry Carpps, «r at Dor-

chefkr Kills ; and (kofe whs softer? in removing

the Army t««ards New Y»rk. that ihey brinj in

tho^r .-.c:on"ts, *i h fktir V:u;iier! (wiiboat

rv-hich it will be in « em t»appl)
)
tojohn

Go'd*rcJ, at l.s Ofike, at the Hon!.- of Mr.Plea-

: .. r Baker, Inoholder io Brooklyn, icOrder for a

Settlement ; where attendance will br given from

T'ui fJ.iy the :^ h Ir>
n>^nt. to the ift of Septrm-

b 1 next, from i ta o'Clock in the Morning toS^z

in the Afternoon, each Day.

JOHN GODDJRD, W. M G.

Broc'ktyn, rtug 6, 1776.

WANTED a DOCTOR to go e>n aCruksa

for feur .Mrm-hs, oa f5r>a<d '.he Schooner Fee-

/i.r.eric^n. ar.ar.n g io Ga~t z*{ p 3 Mco. com-

manded by Daniel Harthome, who will ''ai! i 3

J)ayS_Any roc:- Perfon applying, will meetvaih

fat- bl geroent.

M B. S?.idSch*ocerii -rivate Proper'y.

Salem, /tuinfl S 1776

fSTE'D. a Quantity of PO'JT end

RL ASH-, frr -wbichCaJb a«d a good Price

will it given on Delivery Squire 0/ Enoch

-<- nU;j „; Rjr.lury near the Meeting Hruf.

LI P r/.-i indebted 19. or that hove any

j\' J, on the Eftnte of Zerobabel Rice,

htt of Marlborough, deceafed, are drftred to Jtttlt

their Account * t ' StO-W offaid flhrlio-

h Exe.uf t* faid F.fld'e

AttheHoofe of Mr Benjamin BurJici, m Mar-

blehead. the 29b Inftant,

The Ship ANN with her Boats and Ap-

purtenaosei. Mfo, a Quantity of Bread, acd

u, v nther -rtid'i

~~To~7* *ULU or L.r-1' l for -wa>.t '! --/»;•/.'

» L.hly, Strong NEGRO WAH, about tmem-

A it tight Tears of Age, hu had the Small-

Pox for further Particular, Inquire of the

?r%tcr.
' B.Jixn,A*svJilrht 1776,

TO befi»ld at public lucrioil, »1 B?^ford, in

the town ct Dartmouth, at the hnuf: r t

J ihn Gcrrilh, incholder there, en the 27'h day
ol Augufl cuirent, 3; h gfhead»of rum, a pip^eof

wine, j c;(kj of n»il», one hogdiMd of bottled
wine, and a i'n,.:!! quantity «f fait ; Rtf« thefciioi-
n-r V^hnr, ab^u ninety temi burthen. And
on ihr 30th io(io»', wili be (old at Hemu'j Vote,
in ivl^ri ;x t ViDeyard, at the houfe af-lfaacDag-
get, 17 piece* »f b'ue fr'zs, a qaantity of paper,
Jwnie weaii.ig apparel "and bo^ki, 2 hogfhratli of
rum, 3 hcgmeadio'f molafTe*, 4 calksof nai'i.one
cjfk of iron ware,and a quantity ol check linnen,

oznabtigl and <lutk. Tke f.ile will begin at
each place at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,

ON the 2ilh day f Ju.y lift, S ra/ed or war
Stolen <Jiu3//r#wDerch:ft£r. a forreltVare,

tight y.'ars old, 14 or 15 hands Ugh, faces and
trot], but had rather face, nuith a lo'g main and
tail, a fma.'l white fpot in her fee. Jhtiur the

n^hile of her Eyes very much, and remarkably
fpotted round 6:r mouth with rat havtt . Who'ver

flyai! take up laid Mare and give Information to

thenssife of David Pimj < t < "aid

D .vld V r.y ti lfanta$;t, in Col "''
t y'j Re.

gimttit,jhaU have SIX B'jLL HIS Reward and
as teeffiary chari: > m;

'

O <l'!D F ROUTT.
' £ ""'..KcN dp br>. v\ *c J, i.j vV-_ in, a

I. f»rrcl Horie, about 8 years eld, abt.»t 14
hands high, trots and paces ; has one white f"> it

lock. w^!!'d ey«, with a b,iz: u his lace.—The
owner may have hit) Again by applying to Jo-
feah Siveriij.of faid Weiion, and paying charg«-

"Vrti-1Q, Augufl 5.

r f~*.JK£ y up \- Vnaer Eiiis of DTdham, on

X th: 3 \fl if'ju'y 'a/?, a Say Mare ft* Yews
old. about 14 Har.di is halffygh has a long T.ul,

the filane hangs ntiflly on the near Side and has

fwo frr.a/l Spur of'White in her F'rthead. e Sp9t

ofWhite on the near Side, a littlefortva'd of her

Hip Trot' and Paces. Tb* O'asiter may have her

tin bf afp!)irjg to fid Ellis end pasingQhar^es.

POT-ASH E S.

PI AShES wsated.—^— Enquire ©f the

Printer

With a variety of other articles in the Hard Ware
vs'v, to be Sold by

A NI'EL WALDO,
Neir Witrrtown Bridge.

FOR S 1 L E.

By CART1'FRIGHT & JARFIS,
Ncx. to rhrKunch el Or. r;s ;

. K Betfon,

Spermaeceri Cendfes, FJour, Ccffee, Brazil

Xl h
'"i:£.^lljLli2J_

,:>— c

;

' - f ^.'p^.-r^Goods

/£ POCKa t i*00'K w.fc.iAen uk(»««bJ "-'

t\ Money in ir) between ':ol Tyng's and the

Mctiife of Co ctird (liver The Owner may h.r»e

it by ^ppi;,i;i; f- W ...ii~ Tccuiy. Jan. of llotlis.

Holies. May 52 fjf/S »^^^_«.
"

V'
'ilC Peif ns'tffirt h*ve a-r Dentands up,.n

l the n Poole, Hi e of

Wobnm Gsntleraifl, - are defired to

brirr in »h eiftbs Indebted

r faid aUHi arc di-fired tfl m ke fpeedy Pay meat,

to Samuel Th-j>ipfn.. T Admi -

i-

or Simon Carter, J flra'ors.

n
t 3^, 1776

ALL Per .
' .''5 a-'y O irtJrds npon

the E5ate of Thomas Rsrd, late of Cam
bri.l;:;, Tr ider, d c:a»'d. are dc fired to

brig io-thi-rr Accounts, aid ail Pcrf r.s In 'c»t.d

to faid Eftate ate de^red to m.kt fpiedyPayroent

to ~) Attorney
for the

:Sra:or.

Wrbu'-n. Angnft ? . 1776

J~~t-
4 177(1, i;.

;
:~*y"o or Helen out *! :«PaUu'':

in Li'tle-Carabridge, a Bay-coloured Matt,

about 6 Years old, with a whits Siar in herFore-

h-ad a blsck Main and Tail. The lefthfeSHoof

white. Whoever wili bri?g faid Mare to Mr.

John D-nnie's, in Little Cambridge, ifaty fbdU

have ahandfeme Reward fsr takiag !»'fnp.

TnKEN up » c VValtaam, a brigiit a a y .iurfe.

aW, ut 4 years old, roatk'd on the fore (boul-

der H.B. and a mare ab^ut 7 years o'd.a brown

chefrut colour —The owners, or owner may

h-vr esch, ar either of them by applying to Uri-

ah Cutting, ianholder, •fWallham, aud paying

charge. J»'y 2 6 -

S frayed or Jlolen jnta Beptn, about me 15/^

of July, a black Mare. 6 Years old, abiut 14

lands high, Trots and Paces, has three white

Feet, and a Blaze in her Face, her Mantiargs on

the left Side. Whoever tokei up faid Mare, and

SAM. THOMPSON

TO BE S T
WILLIAMS & VINCENT,

At their Store one Door abev he Aniei
C. ffo-Hiufe, in Kirgilreet, b^Bon, Wholtfa
and Retail ;

fcXCELLEiXTRed P.rt, Claret, Fa,./ e, dMA
laga WIlSES, JamatcaSpirits ll'ejl Ino

t\'ew Ergland Rum Brandy. F ./Raifiml
Loaf Sugar, B,o-wn Su ar. Cfec. Chocelate, PeA
per. Inai^o. An'/;

WE the lu'jtcr.b: t being ip ~7.iltl como_
fiintrs ky the ho* : hn Winlhro,

Elq; Judge of Prebate 1. 1 tr «f Middli
fex, to receive and txatbiGe the claims of the
veral credit' rs •: the eftate ol ..
late of Concord deceafed— Six mor.tbi being
lowed the crerNt. 01s f faid date to briog*in
pr.ve their claims—Thrref-.r- iheie are to g|no ice to faid creditors. that vrc pur,-.fe to attenil
that bufirefs on the iafl MorVay ii this iofiantl
and the five followingmoethi from f*ur to eigh[
o'clock P. M.at th; h.ufe oi Cap.ain Ephraia|
Jones, innholderia Cmccrd.
Corcerd. June ]A:^\ Lee, -. Cemmiffil

•3'» 1776, Da»i.i h,i,wn, J oners.

TEN 'DOLLARS REfT^RT>.

R; away the fift uftent, a u-gro maa na-
med SAMSON ard fta'e betw•« filtyacd^

fu-y pounds in C-ntinental and -itber b'l's He
had on when he w^nt away, a b ue coat k. fcnrlei

jacket, and white lionen br-eclns, at d Rocking
and a oew fefhion cock'd hat ; he* »*s about fii

feet eight inches high, fpeaks gcod Enj^lifh i

is fpri^tely acd aftive ; wh-n he fpe?ks he has ;

leering uaJirlek witk his ryes. Whoever wfl

apprehend faid Negro, and return him to !r

Elliot of Bi fto«, or lecure him in any of tke

G»Js and fend ward to his Mafter, fnall hs

TEN DOLLARS reward, and all necefiaiy r

ges paid by faid El'iat.

Sdft^n. A Uj«1 c, 1776

SI <JLLN or Urayed irotu the fabferiber,

Cambi i'ge, abfu- che laft of May laft, a da
bruwn coldur'd, or black M^re, about ten ye
old, with a white fpot la her forehead, asd »w
wiiite k'ni fret, with a hog'd mane, and fprig

tail, a natural trotter —Whoever takes up fa

mare ?nd returns her 'o faid fubferiber, or ti

William Prentice at Cambridge, tr gives iofor

ni-ttieri where fhe may b- h d fnall have Two
Di.isrj reward, and ..II n r rft&ty charge: r ii^ b?
Cxrtrh'idot lot. ""7 *PPl"»E*.

[

cc

V

JOHJN CUbUK.
HtltEBY informs his Cutlorners and othere;

that he has reaaevec iton agaia c

and carries o^thG Idfreitb's Bufir.efs ati.is j^H
ir, King Strec. e re he isnerican Ccf. :

Houfe, where pied withacy Ar.
tides in th' Geidfmitli's . r jtweller's way, * 3

the rtisft reafonable ten;.s: r\c .ikewife contino

to tf.kcG.-r.c'-Bien and Lac'ies m Board as u rui

N. S. C»fh given for o*d Gold and Silv

and eld Gelrf and Si'ver Lace.

T O BE~S O L D. B Y

ENOCH GREEN LEA
At Sudbury, next dear to J-.hn Noycs, Efq; cearj

B uker's (forrr.erlv Brv-ino's) Tavern.

A Variety ofE N G L I SH GOOD,
Alfo,— " t th-: i-.tn- v be Sold, by

GREEN LEAF a.id FIELD,
New England and Weft India mm, brandy, M
!ag?.& © h-rwines, los

;

5c hr.wu iugars, with mc
kinds of Wcfl India so ds, ?s low as the lim

wili a^n^it of.

—

Alfo— barr iron, hallow war

g in-.Uloc.s, See..

N B. Allp:rf^ns indebted 'o the late eomp
>{ Aram and Greer. 'e f. are rtspefted iwuse-

diire '"» to p->y thtHr br.l^ices 10 f»ii Greenleaf

Bofton, July 8, 17"*-

French and Dutch GOODS.
M\JL I'lN BICKdR hai ja.'i rrceived a ver

good afl«rtme»t al French *nd Dutcl

Goods, w^ich are ready f*r fale at his fhop ia

Cor!ihiii,Bsft«n,iate!y improve*4. byJahnSemple,

Ameng which are,

A very great cheice of callicocs, patches,

printed linens, fiat lawns, cambricks, filk g- uze*,

parifcets, catfuts, gauze aprons, lawn ditto, 6!k.

and iicenhandkerchiefs.couonacdlijea checks.

forEiture ditto, rlriped hiUands, ribboas, blacfci

fattin, psrliats, kid gloves, pins and needle^

tapes Scotch threads, fuperfiae, middling aasl

coarfe broad-clotho, trimrijicg* to match, mar.

caroni velvets, plaia ditta, breeches patters*

thread asd worded hoKbedticks, buckramt. da

rants, fagathees, duroyi. wiltons, white filk da-

mafcus, writing paper, caftor hats, ice.

N.B. Raccoon fkics csaybe had at the »bct9

place, id large or feaall siaantitiea. (.tbctf.
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r. PRINTER,

r^ke this firft opportunity of lifi'unrg the pt*b-

lick, that every sail rela ive tesurrcvva cneet-

g of the «5 th June laft as ly me Hated in y up

iper is Briefly true, as roiy be pr v«d by the at-

:flatnn of the molt credible wiintffes : And io

eed they have never beer con'iv v*r:f d by any

tie except a fildling Aa'i Indepen-iant, wha
ins whining about town and c uarry ag^iuft trie,

nd has Uteiy figced S rurg :

s Gorham, to fnme
andi'i.s of a low prized fcribbler in the nevvi-

apers. Did I fuppole rhii q-i id^ra (""apt had
apaciiy orveracity fifF.c-ect to i; jure my cba
»ct:r, I (h^a'd notice his ioij.ertine»<ce

Ih ugh tn:re is anither cbj-fli m a^ainft an
srerirg hint, ?.s he c -nf-lT.'s he dsn't u. derltar.d

sevrgunoent, which f own with pccuihr rSFerf nee

• foail boys, I e^dea-voured t,s ad.<p: t* "-he ijw
'd l uierftacdir.gs. I aai alm.ft n«.-ffi:ated,

ill in future treat him and the retilings of

wretched cabal, of which he is the eccho,

Gleet contempt.

I am, the publick'* nurab'efervan'',

Barnftable, Aug 22. JQ$£PH OTIS.

BOSTON, Augufl 22
Laft Wclnefd-y fe'noighc ike degrees wsre, by
general Diploma, conferred en the CaciMd *tes

;

f which the following is an ck; mplificati»D, viz.

N \TUS .Acadeny-c: Cantahrigie; frs it Nova-
ioglia, om'ijbusin C hri H • c. ielibus ad qi s

^rx pref-rtcs e-crver.rrienr. f_!'ern.

ben. is qaod NVs (roofc^tiintibus Honnrandis
dmodum ac Reverends Aca.lem;* [ofpedoribus)
er piafMitn ad.n uiccus Domlca!.
\tnjatnin Bourne
'anathin Maynard
Idvaidvm Pullirg,

Jac*h*rk Lov'el

Jatobutn "rlunn

P'.intum Met tic\

Ge ''gi!*>-! Isrey

J hannem Prince

mnam Rcmmirglsn
Ezi ain R.-f I y
Jokannem Rogers

Saftueltm Se-v.aU

Sutiehuum Steal ns

Scnjaminetn Stzr.e

Gecr^iwn Tb^chtr
De..r. T)ler

RojaHYyltr
Benjamin Allen Upbam
Jacsbum Warren
Ebenezer Wight

Jonathan Willaid

Johit.nem Wiiliami

Samueletn Winflota

Petrum W cdtiard

Samuelem Wo;d-ward
Aaiediftae Academ s. Alncitios. ad Gradum Pri-

mum in Artibus.

Doraiooi eti^ra

Samuelem Prentice

nun Bijh~p

Tahanvern Uulla d
}shannem Child

Jt/uam Ccit

Judtm Damn
Davidf?n D anielt

Aarcnt'n Dexter
Ephraim D ury

Jofepiuvi F.mtr-fin

Eben?z?r Foiule

Chrtflophi< um Gort
Ephrmivi Hail
TipHlheum Harrington
Jibinnept H^v-n
Gultelmum Heath
Eitkiflem Henley
Aaronem Hill

lf-vichum Kurd
Samuelem Lee
Thumam Leverett

Wibannem Levceit

Nalb Waker App/etsn

Jefuam Armjbf
Mafim Barnard
yer.'fi. m Barnard
StcfhanumCr 'Jhy

yojuatn Eaton
Samuelem Fa'er

Thitnim Farringtan

Samuelem Hen/haw

Til'y Merrick
Thtsdorum Parens
Olivrum Peabody

Ei.phalet Pcarjin
Ebentztr R4ck"j.'.od

ManaJJ". b Smith
Can ur/i Stearns

Jscslum Trccothick

St!(.»iin H'illard.

Ad Secundum Cradum ia Artibus, dantes et

CODCideotei iii omnia itfignia jura et priviiegia,

dignitatis ac honor.i ad Gradus fa«s fpf&ai >ia.

In cujai rei teHiwoaiu .71 Literis hifce.ccmniunt
Univerlltaris Sigillo mnniti*. Cbircgrapha appo-
fu ;mus Die decimo quarto Augufli, AnnoDomini,
J/76. Signed.

Samuel Lengdon, S. T. D. Prx^Ct.
Nathaniel Appleton, t>. T. D.
Jahannem I'/inlhrtp, Math. & Phil. P.
Andreas Eli*/, S. T. D.
Samuel Ciofcr, S.T.I?.

Sccii.

TO B F -OLD, BY
ENOCH GREEN LEAF,
At Sudbury, axe i>oir to Joha N^yes, Efq; near

Baikcr's (formerly Brvam's) Tavern.

A Variety of ENGLISH GOODS,
A/lb,— At the f'tnc place is t ^> be Sold, by

'GREENLEAF and FIELD,
New Ei;glani aod Weft Ituu r:o>, bnndy, Ma-
laga & oih/Twines, loaT& brewn fbgari, -vith rnoft

kinds of Weft Ir; dia po ds, at low z% the times

will admit »f.— AI/9,— barr irOD, hallow ware,
grindnones, &c.

N B. All psrfons iodrbted to ihe late compa
ny of Amori and Green'eaf, are rtajiefted immc-
diateiy to psv their balances to faid Greetleaf.

Boft .,c t July 3. 1776.

JOHN COBURN,
HbREBY informs his Cniiomeis and othry,

rhat he has rerei.ved into BoOon cpnin,

and carries on thtGoldftnith'i Bufincfs at hii Shop
in King btreet, etpofi e tcthe Anuiicn Crff^e-

Houfe, where they m^y be fupp:ied with acy Ar-
ticies in <he Gc'dimith's orjewei'ei's w.;y. uprin

the mod reafor.abfe tetins : He like wilt c • minues
to take Gentlemen anti Ladies to Hoard ;s nfoaf.

N. B. Cotf pwen for c'i Gold and bilvcr,

and »!('. G: Id a>-d Silver Eace

ZE
LIST of Letters remaining in he Paft Office,

Falmouth, Cafco Bay, /aguft 5 1776.

dSrey Th.tiiet!, Garflnerflcn.

DRi Jge Edmuid Panvna!jbrcHgh\ 3 \rjf j*v'a-

thun, Efq; Rsyalstitc jgh ; Ereivjhr Janes,
G ' •rgetovsA.

,
]~)T*r ljs"h Cape E'.ifaheth ; D':ckt>:an Sarah,

Ge'oegetswi.

JThry J-.hn Mer.tue in King's County, N Scsti.-.;

Frizzel Be-rja'min Pewnalbereugb.

TJUbbs O'.-e. O'ecrgetfvn.

T Ovct Ifrael,Harpfhuell ; LambardJames, Geo'ge
I f-n

J\,1!n-t Jemei £j Chrifttpher, Camfden.

tpAtton John, Bavsdoinhem.

JDAdall Nably, Falmouth ,- Roger Gei. Srijjof,

Small Richard Copt Falmouth ; SviallTimilhy,

Fal-iouth ; Stone Sarah, Cetrgetcivn z Shaw
Jihn,NorthTarm9Hth ; Silvrflerjobn Psivnaibarc'.

All Perfons indebted 10 the Eltate of Elijah

Collins, laie or Bifton, decc^fed, are dclirea 'o

make fpetdy p ymtnt to Ez^kiel Price of Bolton,

attorney to the Ex ciuor.

ALL perf^rs havirg auy dema'ds rn th» 1

Ita.eoJ Mis Margaret Freeman, 1.-= re o
L Wa

tertown, deceased are defired to brirg :"c their

accr.unts to John Cookfon. adrrmifir.itcr, and
thofe indebted to f*id eftate, are dcfi ed to make
fpeedy payrue.nt.

N. B >oms hcjfe furoitu-e, wt?rirg appirel,

and a negro min ta be fild, beloiiping t« fnid e-

ftate. WateHown, Angii9 23. 1776.

A L L perfons who htv- any demands, and
/~\ thofe wh^ ir; ird-'r.ed to 'he efUte ofMr.

Jain Leathe. late sf Woburn, deceafed, are de-

ft ed to bri^g thri. accoun s tc J-.hn Leathe of

Medford, adminiftrator'tc 1 .id cftate, for fettle-

rr.irntcf the faae.

To be Sold by MJ&TIN BRIMMER,
at St' r; N j. 5 rt,— L

c

-^; ai.Liib-n

a"-d M'lagt W'-c, Wetv Indii acdNew England
Rtim, Brandy Fnii hi! =r ur, ^•Wand'.-.Oin,

Chocelate warranted go^d, fewi g Glk by the lb.

A few Bstreij ^weet Oy!

To the PUBL1 C.

COmp'aint were exhibitted to.the ce.HT3!t f ?s

of cwrreffi'iTjdfnce far the uv?n nf W=ftt ,rd

i
'-"• " 1779 complying of the R^v. MY Hall,

ftf Weftford, that :ie had acted an uafrieodly pare

to his country : The committee attended he
t mplaiots.sud cximined ihe evidences en whi.:h

they were g.ounded.on the 2 2d of fiid May ; acd
it app-ared to the cocami.ttee, after cxarrunationj

that fnid Mr Hal! had z€>.'A unfriendly to hii

country. And altho' Mr. Hall was prefeut at thi

eiam'" -tion, be made no retraction, corg^ve fa-

t~s*"'ftioc t» the coaatiiittee ; ih-rtfore the com-
mittee iho't proper to limit Mr. Hall to his h«uf;
and land \ill the then next town meeting (which
was 'oon after) referring the sCYtr for the r.jwa ;o

e3 as they fhculd thirk proper—Thertv>a after

heaiiag the complaints and d^p. .fiiions thereon,

judged that Mr. Hall's canduft jad been iniratcai

to iiis ceuBtry 5 and as he refnfea to give fatii-

faffifin, they tho't he ought to be treated acesrdr
ir.g'y. atid fi voted fully that he fhDUld .bi laid

undrr fome reftraiut.

Si.ice which, it appear? that the town has been
blamed, efpecialiy by fome of the Rev. Clergy,
cf acting too partially towards their P I or,

Therefore to remove fuch like obj-elioai, the
town voted to call in foms of the noi^nbouring
tswn's committees.to eitamiae the fiid afttir.whq
accordingly af.ecdcd thereto, and produced ihe
follcwir.g refjlt

AT a mtetin? of tbe committees r.f carrelp^^*
den -:-:, ir. fp c: -*-j and fafety, of the tcVas of

Dualhbit, Littleton, Weftford and Afltoo, ac
Weftford, agreeaWe to z vo:e of the town of
We^f.^rd. p.iTrd the 2cth of May, ,-775.

Being convened, rcfo'.vcd rhemfc v.5 into ane
joint cu.-nmi'. tee Zt p ffed ; he (o'iow. ->g v -tea v\j.

1. Voted and ch f: Majar Eb:aez;r Baacrofc
ch'-iirsmn.

2. Voted and chofe Jofeph Je.-7;tt clerk.

G- mplaint b:i..g -xhibitted -g-iinft theR.cv.Mr,
Willlrd Hail, 3s b^icg ibimtcaj to the Rights n!
hisc<:untry; and havitg he rd and sxtea^ivety
erimtTied the evidences ; Mr. Hall hiviug b:ea
no:iSed, attended ; afer d.-fcite «iad tkereon,. the
qu-ftion b;itjg put. Whether -Mr Hall b: acq;i:-
ted of the charge ? it pafi d in the negative.;-, e.a.
Con

Therefore, Kefcfrti, That the Rev'd W'l-
lard Hall hath ia divers ruftances !h:wa ^'imftif
aafriecd^y to the c ^ufe of the Uuitec! Anisrtcaa
ColcDies. By Order df the Corhcaittee,

Ebenezer Bancroft, ChairBsitJ.
Atjeft. J»/tpi Jautte, Clerfe

WeQfara, Jhce 4, i?7<5

L N D f~
May 10. A certain popular pnacher. not far

from towa, ia.t Sur.d^y, r.Jek for his \*\\, thefa
words, from If ioh xxi. i'r. Fir r/v fi' :ijrcrv the
pylori frtm the drawn /ward, ard j'rom ;he if it
bins, and from the grfevoufnefs a/'-jar Which
V? rd» he thought to b: fcigh'y defer!|>tive sf the
inglori ui re'reat of the Km^V troops from -J, , •

ton A d if it re.'l'y was true, that i\-fe fo^cs
had evrr turneda houfeof religious \v r'h p no a
play hcufc, he '- 1-" 1 ;:' ' ~ -hrr: they will di-.y
can never expect iu? :-.d in any one e

'fill by a deep repentsrjee rh"-y Iia- conci.ii.iuu
the favour of hie v-c.

A m A focioos quirrel happened 1^..': Thur-.'.I'y

right at :hec'arim St. PaoTe church yard be-
tween 1 wo rfthe fugitive cieroy ».

meric* ; thecanfe, it-isf id, W2S4b«utwhom old
be 'he Bifi) p 1.1 tfiat cca itri fthe iJ.-a 1 f a fuf.
jragan b'icg revived) Copper wjs r.-inch ton ni:,-

ry ! r Peters and would if Tntfcer'and V^rdif
h.^d not inierpoicd, not only have w. .. l>.- m'tre^
t>U' n tied his coa;pe iter totally uufii for
at y f^ifcop»I fu .flion.. -Aias ! -Mas ! tnefe men
in bl^cic are not all' ol them under the opiratioa

race,



L ON D O N, May i*
T^at America will cow raife hrrfeir into aa

independency is now beyond a doubt ; and that

the people and their riches, will be trar.fplactcd

hence to that nfjjg land cf libera^, is more than

a cetj'iJrure.

The courtfaees are verylongand grave ; they

are aau toaa or" eonfciSiig particulars, but they

Skits ikeir heat's, and own that Gemeral Howe &
his navigable army have not been able to re3 their

weary feet on the «ar;h. Leag Iflmd is not to-

tally deftrayed, and fsis not Rhode I'fl an J . There
i; no alternative but the Leeward Ifles, which
are ftatving, ead thefe unfortunate men are em-
Marled fcr an uncertain voyage, with 14 days pro-

vifions.

What ever alarm and dread aur gcv:rnon, in

the Weft Indus ma/ hi urder, on account af the

greai force the Fiench have there, the informa-

tion from the P.ats-Iocies is equally important.

The French hive a large forca at the Mauriiui,

with no pr.b.ble obje-A for its employnent, but

what EiUt be hotlile ts us. One af tha Circas of

Coromandei, trotberto the Nabob of Aicot, has

taken.coo French officers iata his f:rvic«. This
ftrp is not cnif mucrial. feu- is v-.ry a'asaning to

us, becaufe the F.ngl.th EiK-India company havt

the rev.: fton of the Circas a territory. It is prova-

ble the viiw of the French cut to prevent tha

territory coming into our hands, fcr it lies at the

back of PoBoicherry. arjd therefore they art fe-

ci- ir.g a timely pcfiirtlian of it; and are, betides,

affembling a cenfiderable force to be ready to aft

as ex'geccies may require. Be the view what it

will, General Cliveritg is alarmed at it, and has

fent to the Circas to requeS, that he weu'd dif-

mifs the Frerch officers from his fcrvice. The
Ci'cas has refufed General Clav-rii g bus fenr,

«r preparing to fend, a icrc; to compel him. Is

ar.y flcp mo:e prob::b'e tohricg on a war with

Frao.ee thao this -
? Bv the time the Freneh cai-

niftsr caii-ofikirily. an. 1 sVr.fibly, take this caat-

ter up, we lb .,8 be fully acd deeply engaged in

the prefent aaad :n! impolitic war with Aa^erica,

ia vriich,- wibail tircngth, we areignorantly de-

flrsy"ng ourfelvrs.

WILLlAMSbURGH, (Virginia) Jug 10

A ccrr^fViSDdtDt has favoured us with extracts

letters from cfecers of r*r.k id FincafUe, frcm
which^vv-e learn, tbatSunday tie sift if lail month
(the day before the engagement mentioned in our

laft) a large party cf Indians attacked the Wa-
tauga fort, in which were 150 men. Thty fired

br fitly on the for: til) eight o'clsek bu: wit! out

effect.and then rt'.ircd wi-th cot fid ^tble lofs, as

was fuppofed from the quantity of blood f< und;

but they returned to attack, and were befi-g'ng

th: i:-rt fix days after, as a QKiTcnger who fl pped
out informed our men at Holftein. A detachmrnt
"was lent to relieve the frt on Monday tha 2f.h.

A pmy of lec men cf the miluia, fs.ll in with a

i the Cn^rokccs, who were 50 miles on th a

t'iii ih- .; one of tic defcrted plantati: m,
and ki'liJ five, tock one p-ifjaer, and 20 ^uns.

It is worthy of cur obfervation, that ia their feve-

r»' ikirmifhes witli the L dian, 10 al! cfwh ; ch we
more execution ihaa i,; fine of the principal

a ittons ol the laft war, we loft cot a man. No
one oaa relrl ct en this, ar.d many other cireum
(lances which have attttd:d theprefent war with

t^eBritifn tyrant,without acknowledging, that he
f-es tvident proofs of the Divine Inierpofnion in

eur favour.

H A L 7
• I M R E, Aug. 14

Er.tr af! of a Utter from a gtntletnan in 'faKjica,

/9 his frund in Liverptol, dated June ipb,

17 ;6, which was lately taken en board one ofthe

Jamaica frizes.
*' Without a fp*ed/ restoration of peace in A-

merica, the African trade muft prove a very rui-

nous cooimetce, as we can have nofupply of pro-

vifions in the. Weft Indies, acd the Southern Con-
tinental Cclsmei will net pu-chafe.any nec^roei.

N. B. In the account cf thefale of iSo.fiavei,

forwarded by r-ke abeve letter, the prices are as

low as 1SI. 9!. 61. and even dewn to sL 17s. 6d.

" P H I I ' '
'

'" Anmft-n.
I . LtONm toe Contiaeiai fcrvice.

Ct-Tonel, 5a Dollars per Kalendar month,
Lient. Cclsriel^o
Major, 3313
Captain, 26 2 3
Lieutenant, 18

Erfign, 13 1 3

Adjutant, 18 1 3

Charter Maftcr, 18 1 3
Surgeon, 25 railed to 33, Juae j, 17715.

Mate, 18

Cbaslain, 20 raifed to 33 1-3, July 5.

Sejesnt, 8

C^ • ral, Drurasjer
5i Fifer, each - 5

private, 'j^ji 62-3 Light-lEfantryjh: fame.'

ARTILLERY.
C;ptain, 26 2 3
Captain Litu'enant, ;o
Ftrft ar.d f:cend Lieut 18 1 3
Li ut. Fire-worker, ig 1 3
S.-rjeant, g , 3
Corporal, y 1 2
Bombardier, 7
Matrofs, 6 j 6
Serjeant Msjar, o
Quirter Matter Serj. 9
Drum Major, % 1.3
Fife Major, % 1 3
RegimentalPaymafter 26 2 3
The RAT 10 N fir each Man as cpiei fretn

the minutes $f the Htnarmble the Ctntinental
Congrejs,is *s fot.'ruis.

One pound of beef, or threetjmrtersof apound
of pork, *r one pcund of fait fifa p«r day—One
pound of bread or flaur per day— f hree pints of
peas or beans per week, or vegetables ,-quivalent,

at one dilUr per bufcel for pests or beans—Oce
pint of milk per man, per day, or at the rate «f

1 72 of a dollar—One half pint of rice, or one
a>int of Iiiiaa meal per man, per week— Or*:

quart of fuuee beer ar cyder, per man per d

or nine gallans of m"l;.fl";s per company of one
hundred men per week—Three pounds cfcan-
dlrs ta fine hundred men per week, fur guirts—
Tweaty four pcunds «f feft, or eight pounds of
hard foap far one hodrcd men per week.

N E IV- Y R IT, Jugufl 22.
l.:traG of a letter from St Eujlatia, dated the

*S%th July.
" I have acquainted you by ray former from

Martinico, of the good di;"p^fi;ion the French are
in towards the Continent of America, and how
willing they are to admit and we lecme al) v, iT-.ls

irm thence ; fcr which they have now and daily

import all f*rls of goods in demands with yu,
particula.ry powder and ether warlike fWres,
which they may purchafe and flap without any
d?S:u!ty : Ar.d it is more than probable, that if

the Congr;fi declares its iadepeudsney to the Eu
ropean States, and rif.rs to open .heir ports to

foreigners, your pors will be crowded *ith rhem
from all parts; acd it feems that Fiance ealy
waits for that event, to affiti you in your deferce.

" We have at prefent no other news than what
is brought by a Dutck Ihip arrived within two
days here from Amfteriiam, viz

" That the French. Spanifh and Portugu-fe,
are making great preparaiions for war by land
and bv ft:a, as well at the States General.—That
ihs Spaniards had marcked an army to the fron-

tiers of Portugal, and hrd fent to fea a E.et of
fixteen fail ct the line, the defiination of which
was not known; and that they fend confiderable

number? cf troops to their colonies.—That the

State tf FiolldDd had abfolutely refufed t> renew
the prohibition for the exportation rf povd.-r, 5:c.

to ike ccienks ; or to cede to the Englifhihe
four Scotch rrgim-nts the State have in their

fei vice ; Bor farcifc th^m with a Eumb:r of men
of war which the Brkifh crurt had rtqt'red of

them - Tlie vesitien ccc^iior.ed by this in the

Britifh Miiiftry, irduced ihera to take feveral

Dutch (hips am.-Bgft which are two who failed

frtm this Hand, who wtre csrried to London,
and another to St. Chiiliophtrs. In co^f quer.ee

of this, t£e Dutch have armed forty fhips of war,

and rriered fixty more to bt built with the great-

ell diligence in their different ports acd to raife

29 co© men to augment their land forces, &c.
The above is a tru* translation of the original

which is, and rermias m my hands at Philadel-

phia, Augaft 16 1776
PAUL FOOKS. Interpreter of the

Frettch and Spanifh languages."
ExtraO cf a letter from Ticondertga, Ju'j 29.
" We have lately cectived a fupply ef frifn

beef, which has been ef ii; unite fervice, having
recovered all our fick, and put the whole aimy
into high fpirits. Our marine force con fifls of

'

eight gondolas and four febooners. We are go-
ing from here down the lake, in order to retake

Star John's, which Burgoyne fcaspcfl>5i :n of at

prefent. As we have numbers, and cur zrmy
are determined, I do cot entertain the leaft d^ubi
of fuccefs."

We can fiffare the public, that the foreigners,

in Burgoyne's army, are begincirg to deiert in

large nooibcrs. About 6© of them, m a boat,
came over to cur troops the other day, at Ticen-
deroga.

Extrail ef a letter frcvi]ndipenden.l Point. Jul) 39.
«' Three fchooners are gone down the Lake,

and a SL«op and fix or eight gondaloes will follojv

in a few d ys. 2co carpenters are employed in

building mere, after the Deiawar* mould. We
have plenty cf large guns, and tope foon to have
a formidable fl:et upon Lake Champlain. Carle-
ton and Burgoyne are at St. John's, likewife bu-

fy in f-rspuriug a fleet.

A Canadian, a friend of curs, and an r fucer i

the militia, arrived yeftcrdiy frora St. Franco!
twelve miles below Sorrel his pr* petty b:ii

zed by Carle;on. He f.yi that L'arle'.tn and 'liui

goynt havenotyet ordered the Canadians w.nat
but have notified them to be ready in Septc
to come with theaj over the L.k s ,s they intensU drive the rebels cut of the country, an d win
terinAlbaay. Thismir b< their intention, ba
I am certain they will find i impraflicable 7 ht,
will have to pafs, in the firr* place, the gandaloe*
adly, Crown Point ; and 3 dly. the narrows be
low Independent Point and Ticondercgi. Oi
Fortifications are much ftroager than when tl
French had this paft,when wi.h only 3»ooFreG<
and Canadians, th«y made fu«h a terrible bavt-t
of the Britifh army in 1758 Good Imrjg h er^
at prefent, having plenty of frefh beef, and exod-
lent bread."

For f»me days paft the Britifh army, on Statsa-
Ifl ind, have been embarking en board the
ports

; fo that we expecl their v.hoJe force b^H
this ci.y every tide. We hope to give then
cepnoa worthy the fie: born fom of Arr.rrita
and may every !re*man ot America make th i
toaft. That fievt Tjri is nc-ai an < 'fjtv?>ifsr Ame-
rican Liberty.

*y His R X C P. L I. E N C r
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Efc-

Central, and Commander in Chkf of the ardufvl
the Uoi ed States of N rth-An.erica. ^WHEREAS a bombardmeLt ard aa attack
upon the city of New York, by curciuet

and iovetcra e enemy, may be houtly ex,jea ed :
And as fjbere are great numbers of womeu, chil-
dren, and infirm ptifom, yetremaii.irg in the ci- 1

ty, whofe continuance \7.ll rather be pr ; j ;;
|

than advantageous ta the army and ^h-ir perfoni
eipif^d to great danger atd has rd : i Do th-re,
fore, recommend it to all fjch perfons, as thei
value their ovfe fafety and prefei vatitn, to re*
msve wi.a all exp.diion, cut of the faij town, at
tkis critical period, truftirg, that with the blef.
fing «f Heaven, upon the American arms, the*
may focn return to it in perfed fecurity. And I
do er.j in, asd require, all the rfi:ers and fo).
diers in the army, under my command, to forward
and affift fuch perfeni in their compliance with
this recommeodatisn.

Given under my hand, at Head Quarters, JVe-w-
York, Auguft 17, 1776.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
In Conventien of tfce Reprefcnta:ivei cf tlic Srari*

of New York, at Haetlcm, Auguft 17. 17-6.
^ES9LVED, That the women, children! and:

infirm perfens ia the city of New York be
immediately remeved from the faid eiy, agreea-
ble to General if'ajhirgtcn's recueft of this hoafey
in his letter of this date.

Refolvtd, 1 hat Colonel Lott, KJr. James Beek,
man, Mr John Eerti-n, Chairman of the Coe
mitree, be impowerad to remove fitch perfons (<

fueh place or pieces in th's State, as they fha)l

think proper ; and that this Cecven.i >n will paj
the expences incident to the removal and mainte-,
nance of fuch perforsas the f<id Committee ffcall'

think in fuch indigent ci cure/tar -ce$ as not ta be
be able to remove snd fubfifl thtrafelves

Refolved, T hat th: Genera! Committee of New-H
York, b: earcehl; r:que!ltd ta give all p filble

afSftance to the ab>ve gentlemen, in eTiyir.g ia-'
to ex ca ion the ibrve resolutions in the maft ex-
p:diti*us manner p ( filble.

Extract frrm the roinfctei.

ROBERT REASON, Secretary.
WE, the fubfeibers, being appointed by the

Convention of this State, ia the abeve refj.'utions
give this public nonce, to all fuch poor perfons,

'

in this city, who are pr«per objects, that we will
attend that bon\ efs at the Exchange Room, t-
very morning, from 8 to 12 s'd'eir, to give per-
mits t? them, and procure Vifi";)s to remove thecaf
ta preper places in theecuntry,where they will be
accommodated agreeable to the above refolution*.
Abraham P. Lott, J*hn Berrien,
James Beekman, John Canfbell.

In Cenvention tf the Rffrejcntatives cf the Stctt

of Mew York, sivgt^t 10 1776.
RESOLVED, That if any of the militia t fficera

in the fervice 0.1 this State, fhall, during the pre-
fent invifion. refign his commiffiGn, after havirg
received orders to prececd upon duty from this-

Convction, cr hs fuperkr ( ffker, without the
perm ffion of the Cervention ol thisSta'e.ci flnll

not repair with all pt 3iblc di'patch to fuch place
or places as he er they may be cidered to by the
Convention cf this State, cr by his fupericr c&-

'

eer, fhall upon good proef before a general court
martial.be recdered "Ecapable of thereafter hold-
itg military employment under this State, anc
that the name of fuch cfScer fhall be held up is,

all the public news papers as 2 deferter of his ccua-
'

trj's eaufe. Extrailfrom the Minutts,

ROJiLRT £EAS9Af, Secretary.



PHILADELPHIA, Auguft 21

.

oceour Iaft. came to to.va. Capt. Aiexmder

ter, who was takea iaft Jmuary by Lord

,more, aod returned to Great Britain, from

nee he got a p*ff\ge in one of the E:et which

ight out the fecaad div.fi ;n of Hcfliass, from

:h he made h :

s efcape in a boat oaWeduefday
'; by him we learn, that the firft divifion of

ign troops filled the beginning of May, and

Eond, confiding of 27 fail, the 2»th\ that

r fell in wkh saca-other off Sandy Hook, and

icin together on Monday the iiih inft that

made un about 11© fail, and contained 3aco

1 and Waldeckers, and 100 of the Englifh

s : They were in gtneral healthy, except

Itle of the fcurvy and kch. The Eoglifli

or. Staten-Iflacd were erabuking when he

is:

23s®

2500

t

4

rrr

;

fl:et, and the foreigner! were difembark

to encarap on Staten lfland. He :ilfo in-

m» ihat there were 5000 foreigners more to

ow in a third divifbn.

.mthe beft accounts, we fitid the force at Sfa-

ten lflr.d to be Men,

j. Howe from Half x with 8coo

e Scotch who embarked at Glafgnw fcr

ioflon 320a, out of which 8 50 were la

•n by *ur Cruizers,

- defeated troops under Ccrnv?a !

li» and

liot«n from South-Carolina, fuppofed

ot more than

: two divifioos of He-Guns. WaHeck-
-s, and En^iifh guards, which arrived

a Mondiy the 12th inft 9003
d Duamore's fc-ubby fleet, about je
ghiir.g men, buc with negroes, tories,&c . 150

Total, 22, res

fcflarises unknown.
Ks Afia and Eagle of 64 guns, the R^ebrjA

Phcs-.ix of 44. one bomb, aad ab u f 20 fri-

!i and flaops of war. They have a!fo above

fail of traofports, flore ftps and prizes,

DtneperfoES in calculating the ibove add 150*,

art of the army deftiued lorCaralina, of wh?fe
r&\ we have not lud ?.-,y account, either at

:h Carolina cr Statesi lilitd

N E IV T R K, Auguft 26.

uefd^y lai't a na-rnber eTfhips with troops on

d failed from Statet If, »nd cur of the Nar-

; next day they w-refolljwed by many acre,

about ten o'clock Tburlday morning about

00 men landed between New 'Utretch and
'*fend, on Long iGmd Friday a party of

1 came and took po-fLlTI ,n of Flat ^.ufh, which
tdiately brought on a very hot fire from ur

Jiwho are advactagecuHy poiiedin the woods,
on every eminence rou:<3 that place,

a advanced party of regulars are encamped a

to the North Weftof Fla;bu*h Church, and
a battery fomewhat to the Weflward of Mr.

miah Vacderbelt's, from whence they cocti

to Sre brifttly on our people, who often ap
.ch and difchr.rge their riflrs within 2C©yaris
icir work$. We hive had only 4 men wound-
iace the enemy landed ; bat we ari certain

yofthemfeil; one, a Heffian w; s killed laft

iay : Several dollars were found in his pocket,

be had an excellent rif!e, and many cf ihe

liars are in r fl; drefTes

H A It T F R D, Auguft 26
ya gentleman from Norwich we are inform-
that Iaft Friday 3 Ships and 2 Tenders ap
"ed off New London, and foon after carae to
:hor near F. (Kir's lfland.

fATERTOWN, September 2

7ednefday Iaft the General AfLmb y of this

e convened in this Town, agreeabie to Ad-
oment.
.aft Friday arrived in Town, from Pbiladel.

I, lhat moft worthy and patriotic Gentleman,
Honorable Samuel Adsms, Efh'jire ; a Mem-
of that auguft and united Body, the right

torable the Continental Congrefs.

'he Congrefs have received advice from Ti-
deroga, ol two deferters from the Brunfwick
being got ia, who informed of 90 more who
e off with them.
>ne Day Iaft Week, the Viper^Sloop of War,
•nging to the Royal Pirate, and v.iiich hat
1 cruWing off Cspe Ann fome D<=yi, to,k two
>ps, from the Eaftward
'he privateer fl.op Broome, Capt. William
t commander, bslcngir.g to NtwHaven, ar-

il at Dartmouth onMonday Iaft froma cru'ee,

1 has taken four valuable prizs viz.

'he fhip charming Sally, J ha Stell, com-
rder, bound to Ecrope from Dominico : the

W Aon, J.)hn Boyei, Capt. from Tortola,
od to LancaAer : the Brig Carolina Packer,
'k Tewell Capt. bouad fram Antigua toLon-

: the Brigt. J.hn, Capt. Laniel McKiy,
no from Grenado to Dublin ; L.tdtn wiih
O.Sugar.Ginger.Cotton, LignumV: x.Fuftick.
-,aft Saturday ftfmiight was chafed in'o Mar-
aead by theMilford Irigatc^ the prize fhiclfaac

frjoi Tortoli bound to London, 3J« tons bur-

then, co-nrD.j.nded by Capt. Afhburn, laden wiih

500 hogfhe^ds fagar, 44 puncheons rum, 15*
biles *f cotton, confiderable of old copper, a

nudity of turtle, aad abcv.t :s *ors cf fuftick.

—She was taken by the privateer ifl iop Warrei,

commanded by Capt. Phillips ; and had it nqt

been for the f«rt at Marblehead, who fired at the

Milfcrd feveral times, fue would have been ine-

•vitably retaken.

. And oa Sundiy the abovefrtjite took cffCape.

Ann, a prize krigantine coomg id© port, faid to

be one of Capt V.'hite's of Salem, laden with

rum from Granada. Alfo. a large i >op which
our informant couid cot ttll where from or who
comniarrled her.

Stan c/./'adaiTiCiiu.eus B^y.

NOTICE is hereby give-, That Friday the

6th Day ef Srptetnbtr next, , is affigu'd fir

the holding a General Ctur.cil

Bj Order ofihe Major Pan of ihe Council,

SAVl'l. ADAMS.Sec't'y.
JVatfrt'wi. Aug 3G 1776

i>lr. fcUC.3.

At a g'.n-.ra! Ccurt Martial laid at Tictrderc?i,

the 26th Dsy ofjw'y, tj']6, bjOi d^r if thchnz.

Major General Gates.

Coonel POOR, Pref.dcni.MEMBERS.
The fur eldtf, CoUnels the four e i^'JLiiutenant

Colonels, andfcur eld.ft Altjus oj the Northern
Arrny

Cr\P TAIN Wentworth was brought before

the C<.uit, and irecufed or ' Reiufing tc go
on du:y, when regularly warned by the Adjutant
of the Regiment to which he belong'd

"

The Court having confidcred the Evidences,

were of Opinion, that Captain Wentworth was
Gail iy— aad fentenced"bi;a to be cafiiicr'el, and
advertiz'd in the public Papers, as having wilful

ly n-gleiTteol his Buy, with a'Viensi tf being dif
charged the Service.

agreeable to this fentence, JONATHAN
WENTWORTH, of Stmerfworft in Slrafjrd
County, New Hamffiire. lateCaptain in Col. P tor's

'Regiment, is pubnfh-.d to the World as a Scoun-
drel, guilty tf negfc&ing his Du:y—evidently

wiih a Defign of octal;, i :,g a Difch-.rge from the

the Service of hh Country ——~rs Crime 'fill

thit Day u; hcar'J ci !

His Counrrymen, 't s hoped. wiH treat him wiih
the Contempt meritted by f. i ;famousaContuit.

Br the dr.erais 0: der,

JOHN TRUMBULL Deputy Adjutant
{General of ihe Northern Aiv:y.

Head garters .Tianderoga, Aug 25 1776.
\AU Printers in the United St.>tcs of America,

are deftred to publijk the foregoing in their rej-

pecl'fJC Pap;, j J .

.

J- T.

AT Public Vend a;, on Friday ih- 6;h Day ci"

September Inft-nt.at B'dlord inDartmeU' n,
will be foldt he (hip HARRIET, burtheoed absut

300
her

20
Chaldron of Coal Ihe f"4lc"to begin at Tea
o'C.'ock, F reaccn.

a:Mrs.

.CCO, ^y

O 1 WEB iVa5 D JY acxt.the
:

'a /

. o'Clock, will be fjld by public Veudai.ltStwe /

No. 15. on the Long WhariF, <\ J

A Quantity cf darha^ed Oats, Oatmeal and /

Ship ciread. J. RUSSELL, Auctioneer.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sales of

the followiag Prizes a^dCargie-, will com-

mence at Providence the 6;h of Seoccaib'.r.atTea

o'Clock, A. M. and fo conu^uin^ till fold. ^ /,
The Ship Jane, Ship Star is Garter, and S^ffm^T

Fricndfaip Cargoes confijling of Sugars, Ru;>:,

Cttttn, Indigo, Ctcoa, and Spermacx.ii Oil. The

Terms and Manner cf Sale, vi:l be tnc-wn at toe

Time and Place. Providence, Aug 6 1776.
,**,,», ^- j*^j*.j)L,J**tK 1m.A^ *.-*,-*.*. —- - - yA
To be Lid at public Veniv-t, on Tourfday ire

12 h Inftant, at Eleven o'CLcfc, A. M. a.Mrs.

Hodge's Wharf in Saltm ;

ASout 73 Kogfheadsof choice TOF A(

and a fmall Qascti y ef Nava! Stores.

Salem, September 2, 1776.

State ofthe Mafichufet;; Bay,} To ail 'whom it

Middle Difirtil. S J may aicern.

IiTOTICE is hereby given that L:b:is !• ; fil'd

S before me, againft thefli'j"x:ngVeJe;s, their

Cargoes and appurtenances ; fo."vit—in Behalfef
Captain Jifeph White and hisfiompaHy, and if-:

Owners of the Privateer Sh'cp Revenge, againji

the Ship -\nna Hkax\a.Milliam PringU {atePAafitt, ;

and ag air.fi the Ship Polly, of*debut I/O Tens
Burthen, Tolias Lear late Maf.-r :—Li Beh/t'J

»f the Captaim Tucker and Skimmer and thstr

Companies, of the Continental a vt.d Schooners

Hancock and Franklin, againft the B rigantine Per-

kins, bwthentd abtut 140 Tons, IViliiam Jenkins
late Majler :— In B:haf tf Captain WingaieNfm-
man and his Company, and the Owner j of the P 1 i-

vxteer BrigantinsHanccck, againft the Sh p Nancy,
bar ihened about 22S Tons, George Keys late Maf-
».-/ ; and againft the Sloop Two Friends, bwthen-
ed about -ye. Tons :—In Behalf cfCaptain John
Phillips and Sis Company, and the Owners if the

Privatetr Sloop Warren, tgainfl the Ship li'.-zc,

lurthened about 460 Tons, George Ailbum late /Qj
Mafur : And in B.-half of Caleb Hog a .d Weft, J 0/
againft the Schooner Diberah, burthened cl-.ut .;5

Tons, Samuel Nickerfen late Mafter. All which
Ftft: Is theirCvgies andAppurtenances, ft libelled*

are faid to have been taken nnd brought tnlo the

County of Effex .. And another Libel is filed before
t»s by Barthclctzew Pulnsti u'.id Andrew Cs ;{,

againft the Ship Lord Dartinouic. of abtut ; ;.C

T-ons Burthen, her Boats, Sails, Cables, Anchors,
Rigging tnd Appurtenances, and w Cb'sfl of Englifh
Good1 on boa<d her ; all which

. lately in tie Pofftf»

fton, andunder tie Care and Cernhiai ..' of Captain
Lee. were they fay, by th.m feized and taken

in Dir.vers. in the County cf Eff.x, n a Part of
the S.-a between high water and low lark,
And fer the trial of the Ju'?i;e if theft Cr.ptnr's,
he Maritime Court for the :ddit DiflriSi,

1 oc wiu uic in>p n antttte.-t, ourtnenea auout the Maritime Court for the .-die DiflriSl
) Tons, (a pri.ae failer) and the Remains cf-Jwi/l be held at Saltm, in lire County of Ej'x on
Cargo, coi li 'i g f 7 «. ,r 8«Cafts of Porter.^f Tit • (day <h? Seventeenth Day of September 1-76

or3oC:flcsol choice Vin.g.r, aild 70 or 8o at ten o'Clocz in the Forenosk ; when and where"

By
order of the General, ev:ry man belonging
to Cai. S^rj'.aiii's regiir.mE that is abfent,

is to return to the Sign of the rhite Hone, in

Bodon, or at Mr, Lcthbridgs's inRpixlury
r
treet,

on the 9th day of September inftaut, and there

wait for further orJen, or be treated as deferters.

„ ZJC.CHEUS THAYER thm-of faid-Ret

JUS* r U d L 1 i r; i Li,

And 19 be fold by SAMUEL HALL, in Sshotl-

Street, Btflon ;

[Ordered by Authority to b: praftifed by all the
Militia in the State of ML /V.chvtf-trs Bay.]

An eafy PLAN of DISCIPLINE for a

MlLIflA. By Timothy Pickering jua.

The Second Edi'ion.

WANTED

the Owners ofjaid Gapfores, or any Perftns con-
cerned, may appear and ftjew Caafe, if a:

}
; they

or aay if them, ftnu.'d hot beh.-ve. why :hs jam
ctnd:mnsd.

TIM. P/CstSRINGJun Judge offaid^Col

RAN away 00 the 8 a of July Iaft. flom fa ;s
Matter in Batten,, a Neg'ra Man camecL, M

POMPEY. He kad on when he went away, Tb PAke^
fdhionable new cock'd Beaver Fiat .'hit-
cey half lapeli'd on fvle Jacket, wi h whi eMetal
Bu tors, and a tafty fl^ft pocket, a blue & white
fl-it-.d under Waiftcoat, white Feather Bree'chet,
wiifc blue yarn Stoctirgs, aad Braifs Buckles ia
bis Shoes. He is abjut 24 Years old, ft.-.ut acd
ftrong made, his natural Cblorir quite Black, but
when challenge and he g^ing to Lie, his Eye*
will twi, kle, and hit Fate ehaage Colour. ' f ii—T-

-jT apprehended he is at Work, or larking ab"o«t iajediately, J^ f)mJ of the GouatryTown,. Whaerer will b ; io|

<v

A Man Servant .rBoy Cnethatcan be we,./
la ; d N :,,ra

"
ht p^ '—'- «

| ; ^8/l recommended, may hear of a good Place m bxvt hua a?aia , ftaI| fe(Jv y^ D ^ W
the T^wn of Bofton. by .r-qunny ot thePrmter.

a!i rj<l fonA bTe Charge, paid.
'

ALL Perlons iideoieci (o, or iriat Uave any
Demands on the Eftate cf j ,hn Grant, late

of Bofton, Gentltman, deceafed, are defired t

brisg in their Accounts to John Siaspkins-, Exe-
cutor to faid Eftate, io ord-.r for a fpeeciy fettle-

merit -

.

Bofton, Auguft 28, 1776. w long troviftrs and apair >f \loej , brenhei.
To be fold at pab'ic Vendue, on Wednefday the/ 'Said hegro i> Jcar'ci in his temple, which was

(j\
Eiut lhe fi'fi °fAuguft rdk anuayfroih ;,.-- the

fi lu
'

Jf iter, u negro v::n turned \ens3p\lrt, a-
\l:il s feet 5 inches high, fptokt got > had
[on a brown homejpun round isti jac fart*

4/?

J[ c^nfilltr.g of Feather Beds, Bedfteidj.aSuit
of Cilrtaiai.tookiiigfJlaffji Chairs Tables,

Cheft o.-' Drawers, D-(k, Pewter andKitchenFur-
niture, a parcel of En^lilh Good*, and a Number
of Sugar Baker'* Mou.d', k;.k:.

will tcke up faid Niifro, and convey turn to me, or
'

confine him in any of the Slategoalt, fo that I may
hive him again, fhali have FIVE DOLLAR'S re-
wtrd. and all necefjary charges paid by ?/ie,

TILLZY HIGGINS, of Berwick, inXorkCwniji.



IMtidlefex, ff. 4tipf.i0, 17?^

PUBLIC notice it hereby giieu , thai a Court

for ihe Probate of Wili», &c. in the faid

County, is to be held at Carabiidpe en the fe-

rond TueKiay, and at Concord on the lift Tuef-

dayofeach Month, until farther notice.

TtUISCAN IttGXMiAM, j™.

ONCE more regueAs of thofe indebted to him

to maks payment ; upon failure they may
d-pend their Notei will be put in fuit

without further notice— App'y tohim at hi« flore

in Union ftreet, where he has for f^le, a quautiy

efWomer.s Lya made caPimanco fhots. a choice

p* -•' >f Jamaica Sngart & a
r
e v FnriifliG"odi

;

X fd I allow Lanules per Box, '1'aUow by

t - barrel, crown fsap, hard foap by the loov.t.

faf foap by the barrel, to be fold by JcfeplLover

ing near Dr. Byles's Mec'iog houfe. fonih end,

cr a: John hovering '», at the lower end ef Kiog-

lireet Bofton

Stolen from on board the Schooner Lady
Wafhiogton, three fwivel guns. Whoever will

difcover the Thief, fo that be may he apprwhend

ed. ihall receive a regard cf Ten Dollars by ap-

p 1
7 1 1 sr to John, Brad fmi.af P-ofton.

O be told by id* aubfewtxr, a gaud choco-

late Mil', which will go with a ilorfe ard

grind isowt. cf Chocolate in a Day. Said Mill

eoefifti of three good Kettles, with twelve Pellles

in a Kettle weli Leaded, nioe Dozen Pans, on;

good Nut cracker, a geod Iflufiine for to clean

the flielTs from r;uts. Any Perf»a wanting the

fame, may apply to GEORGE FECHEM,
near Watertcwo Brid ge.—

Merrymack, Angnft 7. 1776,

WE the fubferibers being appointed Cornmif

fionersbytbe honorable John VVinthxop,

Efq; Judge of Probate for the cou-.ty of Middle-

fex, to receive and examine the chirrs of the fe-

vtral creditor! of the tRate of William Nuuip.g,

}«te of GrJton, gentleman, deccafed, reprefented

JafsUent, and frf rrrroths beicp allowed the cre-

titors to briog in their claims & prove their debts

— Public Notice is hereby given. That ve fhall

attend that bufmefs in the laft Monday of this

and the five following monrl s. from tw toeii ht

o'clock, V M. each d^y at the hcufe of Mr.Mols*

Child, in .holder in did Groton.

fcrotcn. i ug. F.phraim RujTttl, I Coram 1K1-

8. 1776. .

7s -*!> G-ajg. 1
rn'rs.

~'~
Waierlonun, Autuf. 23 :

r]l6

DEferlcd from c ptaiti JoLph Keith's com-

pany, in colonel Wiliard's regiment, on

tht.r march to Crown Point, an Inr'i.n Felfow,

earned lfaac Barnabas, about ;s years old, 5 feet

Iiifh. Whoever will take opfaid Indian, arc! re-

turn him to f ;id cotr-pany, fhiil have al! nocrflary

*oft p?id, by rat, J«/>/* Keith, Captain.

A likely black H O R S E, warranted

fnurd ; tuitabia Icr eitb'r fiddle OT carri-tge, to

i»r fold. Icqu'rt of r b.i orin»T.

SI ... d ••! U l«ntru«i chnric&wii fields en uf

nb:« the 9 h duy rf his ipftsnt a fmall

Hi.k Mare, well bailt, with ablaze in her fore-

head, and feve. *1 marks on her back, a trotter,

z i ,-', gf^ v- r: n;d. *V ha:ver fhail tnke up faid

Mare and bring i.er To Samatt Carter of Chart-

/low* er Dai-idWooJ, Jan. at Lunenburg, fir-dl

hnv-TbrccDi-Hars reward, and r.rc:!T ryohar-

-'ID WOQD,}*a.
17. v 77 6

. K-N uv >n ^y •' c! ' -XT -' a
.

!l£ h! c
'

.

fl ut

laur'G Horft about 4 years fid, with aX colour c

•white fpot on his nofe, his osase en

fee; vhitc. about 12 or 13 harfla V ;— •

cei, fo-mefitftrgan^ on onerf hi; hind feet ; ike

owner rr.ay hire him again piying r^- -s

State ofthe Majfahufetis-Saj "V

Lincoln, ff. / .

'

ALtSEL being filed befrre m? asramft the

Brigsntine B:tfey, BenjamiH HTtmgtmi,

Mafter, bur. hen about 115 tors, fold t* be iss

proved io c.urying fappltei to the fleet ard army

Implied againft Ow United Crf^ies, and taken

and broughtiat. the Ccaaty of Lincoln. 1 h.s

BO'ice is gi^-n put foant to the laws of this Colo-

ny, that the Court treSed to try and condemn

allveiTels that rhall be iafeRing the.fca cmR at

America, and brought into either of the Counties

cfYerk, Cumberland cr Lincoln, will be held at

the meeting houfe. in the Eaft Precinct, in i>ow-

raibcrough, enThurfday the fifth dayof5^/*w.

btr, 1776, at the hour ef ten ia the forenoon, to

try" the' juftice of faid capture, that all perfons

claiming property in faid veiTel or cargo, or auy

ways concerned therein, may appear and fhew

-raufe, if any thsy have, why the Briganune, her

apparttaances & cargo fhculd net beccsdemoed.

TunHhj Largd-.n, Jodg; of laid Ccuft.

On 7VSSDJ?, the iotb cf Stp'.itnhr rn\ at

Ten in the Morning, will be f 4d by public

Vendue, on HANCOCK', Wharff.

ijco Bales »f excellent Cotton, 200 Hhds.
ot 3ug:r, thirty ditto of Coffee, and a Variety «f

Other iirticlei, too tedious to men.ion.

J RUSSELL, Auftioneer.

Biffcn, Aug ufi 17, 177^.

i" U H fe. X O L D,

By Jeralhrneel Pierce,

Leather Drtfler, near theNorth Bridge \nSaltm,

A Small Parcel of Beaver ; alfo a Quantity

of Rsccoon Skins, cheap for Cafli.

STR.aY 'D troni the iublcnbtr the ttegmnit g
ef April laft, a Bay Mare, abrnt 14 Hards

acd halfhigh, Paces and Trits, abrut 14 «r 15

Year» old ; had a Sore on the hind Part of her

B.'ck ; 'tis fuppos'd flu is gone to Wo'cefter

—

Whoever will bring or fend fiid Mare *« the

Stabfcribrr fhail have a handfome Reward, and
all neceff-uy Charges p

SOLOMON HOWARD.
L't'llrCam^rifye, Aogvfll6 177*

±late 0/ the .liaris;' r:/:tl': Bay, 1 To ail ivh'.rn it

Middle DijirtQ. ff J may ceneern.

NOTICE i. hereby given. Thct the Maritime

Court for the 'Middle Df.rid, 'will beheld

at Bojlon in the County tf Snffy.k onThurjday the

fifth Day of September, 1776, at the Hour tfTcn
in the Forerrcxv, to try the Jufice of the fil/om-irg

Captures, to wit,—of the Sloo£ named the I'abela,

efabtut 70 Tons Burthen, lately commanded by

one Nathaniel Ki-k and her Cargo and Appurte-

flatten :— of the Ship called the Peggy, of 2j\oTim

Bwthen. lateh commanded by one James Kennedy,

and her Ca'go and Appwtinar.ccs :—of the tt'med

Schttntr CJited the Dilpatch cj a'<-ut 93 Tens

Borth:n, lately commanded by c:e John Cfdrjdge,

ard her Gar^t ard Appui tcnancs :— of the Stiop

colted-tbe Hannibal, *f about r'e> Tons Burthen.

lately commanded by one William Fitzpatrick and

her C:-go and Appurlsner.c's :—of rhe Ship called

fhe E -rot. ef 770 TonsBur then lately corn-

minded b) ^ne j :hn Bartlett, and her Cargo end
Appurtenances :— and tf the Schooner called the

P^lty, cfab-ut 70 Tons Burthen lately co<nnia7,d-

ed by one JthnCol ins. and her Cargo and Apfur-

t;n-*.ces.—~ Againft whtchVefftis, their Cargoes

ar.d Appurtenances.. LibJi are filed before rne.tltey

having been bro't into the Vidd'eD'.fria aforefaid

;

and the G-wnen » r the lame. or anyP erfons concern-

ed may appear aid Jfr,-J> Ciuje, if any ih-y have,

n<hy the faid Vefels , crar.y of th'tn.v.'ith f- irCar-

g'.es end Appv-tenances. fheu'ti n-.i be condemned.

TIM.. PlCKERh\G,}un. Judge of raid Court.

KXXXXX - -- r.x-iX»O0« ^X- X - XXSt^fc

State o! •.heM-ffcrufct'sBay,
j
To alt iu* an it

Middle Diftrift. ff Utay ecmct

NOTICE is herd; given, That the Maritime

Court for the faid Middle Viflricl will be

held at B"ften, in the County tf Suffolk on F<iday

the 6'b Da) of September. 1776. to try .'/» Juftice

of the Capture of the Cr :gantine named !

cf ebiut 1:3 T'.nt Burihiti lately commanded by

Jafepb De. n, and her ''»<?'. ar.d Appurtehsnces ;

againft which a Libel i f.ie.i. in B-.half tf the Ofi

cers anj Ctnipaty of t •.- a^ned Sloop named the

Tyranr.)C.de and the Owners of the fi-me Sloop.

And the Owners of the find Brig, cr any P erfons

concerned therein, may appear and fbetts Caufe. if

any they havi iub} the f*me Brigantine, her Cargt

and Appur'.etanfS Jh>uld not he condemned

TIM. PICKERING>/*»«. Judge offaidCiUri.

State of the Maffatbuft •'• Bay -}

EaflernDifirttl, ff. j
To al! whom it may concern.

NOTICE is hereby given that Libels are fi

U«! before me, agoinft the arm'd ^choincr

l\- then ab. u: 50 ton, .pmes Moore
. againft ths Slo-p. Unity, Icha-

I ifter, burthen about 80 toc«,

e ?:oep Polly, burihen about 90 tool,

iel rlorton, late Mailer, againft the armed
igsnt. burthen rbcut ieo toes. Lieut.

John Knight late Mafter, ard i;er arm'd Cutter,

theTaim*gufh ; agiinft the Schooner Snfa

burthen ab ut 25 ions. Philips late M
"all.whichVeir.-'s. ;h;irAppvirtenancei andC
v?er» taken (for carrying fuppiies to the Eb

•-of the United States rf America, and hfefirng the

Sea Coiit) and brougnt m'o the Eaftern U
aforefaid, and the Maritime Court fe* fafd D
will be hftld at the Meeting Houfe in the Ea't Pre-

cincYof Pr.vnalborcugh. on fe.'ond y the Ninth

Day of September, 1776. at the hour of Ten in

the Forrncon, to try the JuPice of the faid Crp-

fir-s ; *nd all Perfooi claiming pro' erty in faid

Vr-ffels *r Cargoes, or are an r ^ars concerned

therein, may appear ani fhew caufe, tf any th'y

have, why the fame Vefleli, or either of hem,

wish their Appurtenances aud Cargoes fhsuld

not be candemDed.
Timoibj Ltwgior., Judge of faid C«art.

i

cc

Coljoy or the M.fT^cVc^f Pey, Jinoln, If

A LIBEL is filed bt fore sne ; g iiait ineichc

ner Falmouth Packet bu' hen ab

tons, commardedby Ifiac D.iiks. which veflel

faid to be improved in carrying fupplies to t

fleet and army employed againii the UniiedCof

nies, and taken aud br&egbt into the county

Lincoln. And the C^urt tr-.Ctd to iry and co

tlemn all vcfT.ls that fhill be found infeftiug

Sea Coaft of America, and brought irno eitbei

the counties of York. Cumberland or Line

will be held at the Mertin^ h ot'e in tie EaftPi

cintl of Pownaiboreugh.on Tuefday the 3d d

of September, 1776, at the hour cf Ten in t

forenoon, to try the juflice of fsid capture ;

which this notice is g v uant to the Lai

of the Colony aforefs d/h : t all perfons claimu

property in f<iid schooner, or are ary ways co

ceraed therein, my appe r ard fhew caufe'
( -^-

any they have) why the fsid Schooler with h
appurtenances and cargo fh:u:.j not be decrei

forle-t.

TTVQTHT 1. -r T "*"• of faid Cnur

I :it ^^,.» » to.-, inf ki .auu i»tc

gr.iQted totKe Hon J imes Out, andothtr
at theirmeetingon the jd day of July Un, Votex
to lay out aocther d.vifi ,d viz futy (oar too
ere lots aud employ d Mr. George Feirce tot
the faeie, ar.d to lay a plan theie f before ti

pr-prieter3, at the a^j U'nment of (his meetiug
ThenVr.ted, that this meeting be acj urn'd to th

12th day ol September n:it, at ten o'clock in lb

forenoon, to meet at the houfe of Mrs. Loolidgt

in TTatcrtown, at wtich time ard place it is e

peeled fhe f*id proptietors will give their purer
si attendar ce. in or>Ier to draw their loti. and al

pay up all the arrears of any former taxes

Augnft 3d. 7 JAIHES PRESCOTT, M*.
1776. 5 derst or cffaid meeting

c$:e5cc^^|c3|5e?ooS>.c?r-)80* X f*-e$r 3flcotcajec#D

Sieen/bi'tt'g/', 2S July, 1776.

DESERTED from my Company, in Csi. Gi

ten's Regiment, Edward Ji.hn.ftn, Geori

Bell, Thomas kVhyhert, and Eiijba Putnam Holtm
Jobr.fon is an 0:d ctur.trymon, absut 5 feet 9]
ches b'gh, profeffes jomcthing of ike back fiwtr,

carried amay mitth him a new gun and bajtnet b

longing It the Continent, a rem fuit of clothes a

drew jcveral thirgs :ut of the Store ; he is a w
felt felU'W end ufed •» make his htme at Needha
— Bell is a ficut 'well fet fellcw, c feet 9 -

high, carried cf a fuit if clothes, Continents' ::

andjacket ; he de'ertedfrom the regular army
the firft p'ace, and r.fw he has deferted from t

Continental—H hyberl is a fhort felltnv. an t

failtr. and liv'd at Mr. John Harris's atBrtskly

— Ho'.lon belongs to »r came frtm Sutton is abe

5 feet 8 inches h't^h, light ctiipeclhn. IV

•wit! apprehend the abtve deferters {nnho 'went

greatly in debt) and return them ty their cop pa,

fkail have Three Dollars Reward for each or

ther of she'-, ar.d nfcefia ry charges paid, by

ED IVARD PA', ILLlAMS.Ci
jo. /a^-^,-v.^o~ • -> «o- »

wVatfrtovin, Au-ufi 16, 1776.

DESERTEDfrom my Camp my in Col G
tons Regiment, William Parks , of New

about 24 Tears of Age about yf.t to inches h

He carried off •with b;m a gun belonging tt the

tinent Whoever nuiil apprehend Jaid Defer

and return him tt the Subjcriher fhali have

Dollars Rewaid, and all necfffary charges paid

ABP-ER CRAFT, Capt .

RAN away from the sut-ici K.er me 131b
ftan', a Negro Man, nam-d Co;fiant, a

5 Feet 10 Inches high, about 25 Years of Agi

He had on when he went away, a Tow cja

Shirt ard longTrowfers a Pair of o'd Shoes a:

p'atrdBncklcs : He carried with him a blueB

do'h Coat wi h red culFs and cape, and B
Buttons, atd the Button holts work d with

and daik brown Cloath Jacket acd Brseche

red Cloth Jacket, a light colour'd 6'urton

while Shirt, a pair large Silver Shoe Bu
mark'd C I. and a Violin. Whoever will

up faid Negro,. and convey him to his Mailer

Bofton, fhali have FIVE DOLLJRS Re
and all necefLry Charges paid by me the Sub
ber, - JAMES IVERS

^11 Matters of VefTelsand Mthers are cau:io«

againft harbouring, concealing or carrying 1

faid Negro, as they would avoid the Penalty!

the Law. N B. He was feen io Walthaml
Wednefday^ Bofloo, Anguft 15. 1771

STray'd away from John Clough, in Bo.ioi

a Chefnnt colouredMare, fix years oid.a

14 Hands high, a fsnall Star in her forehead,

Mane hangs on both fides, with one white

foot, naturally inclines to pace. Whoever fi

return foid Mare to Harvard, or give informal*

to Phinehas Willard of Harvard, fhall have

Dollars Reward, ard all nreeffary chirrs p
"

*
i u b a. S U L U,

A good Cow and Calf, Inquire cf
Printer.

1
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VT a Meeting of theCommitteti of Correfp'ndence, endeavour to fupprefs all viie, immoralities and

In fpcfiit* ar.d Safety, for the feveral Toiuni in profane n».(Y

tie County of Middle/ex, ajfctr.bUd at Concord, in Voted, That a committee Is appointed' to call

faid County, Augvfl 70. 1776. ccuny meetings fi r the future if cccsfion requires

refent the Committees of Thirty 11x00 Toiunj, and and that they W.i.e t> the c.mnkie:* cf the

ab,ut One flur.dnd iY,cinlers. fcv:ral !ov?rs, and inform 'hem io faid no'.ifLa

tied, and chafe the lloa, James Prejcctt. Eq; tion tor what pu~pof; laid meeting is called

Chairnan.
Chofe Oliver Prifcott, E'q; C'.erk.

hen p./TeJ the followbgRefelves unanimovGy.
T7IJERGAS confederacies tre jj.iged to be

\\ f.rmed or forming in raf.ny parti of '.he

ry and no-y be ftre. g'.hentd, and many O-

rrg'-i 1 c r>v;nitr. ct% ei fut frcsa fuch p*rf*»!l

: i! to the c itife of America; Liberty
geher :

tercf r-, Refolved, That w; wilTcte onrbeft
jiv u 5 to prrveat !u:h p-rfoos afTenablifg to-

. :i'c ; purposes, and rettraio rhecn from
iterc >u*-f : with e<ch othe^ or w:;h ihe ( fi

or privates feat into this c .-uvy. or any of
efe States, as prifooe-s, by ccofi g them to the Continental ( onerefi.^aDd finding hira oh

Then ch.fcEphr^iraWocd, r fq; JonasHaywood,
E.'q; and James Barrett, Lfq. a cotnmictee for

purpefe.

Voted, 1 hat the e'erk be dtfired to franfmit
an ex t cl fram the minuses to the! ublifher of the

Monday and Tanrfday paptr.

Extract frejn the Mirmte*'.

OLIVER PRESCOTT, Clerk.

Ct;z';j;t;ee of' Oifervption Sken/borovgh , Charlotte-

Cunt?, July 8, 1776.
*""!"' HE coT.nt.irtee for tfmtov.11 having badd^e

_£ procef* zgiiuft Lieut. Daniel R aidage of

ihii tow.i acrordi g tq the afT-cf.ilion of

r tewns or farots.or lay :

:g '.hem under bjnds fiioatrlr friendly in u i nop f«Jon to the fpirit of
•bjcmTaiitiog th:oo to c'ofe culodv.-r other- faid Affj'ciJtion-- fiereby Vive notice to the pub'

, aitnay be jadged prfper, agreeable to the l"c tha; h- m.^v b* treated with all that regieft

and con'eijp!: wh'ci it f- j lftiy his dnz, for his

i r c r ij ble eo:city "> i'c righ s of Ara*ricai:Li

b:r:y. By Ordrr of the CctUTiii'ee

Cartat Kiniir.<i Chaircoja.
Atreft Jitrnt burroughs, v.i;rk.

sof this State : Aod that all fuch a» are ao-
rioufi.- inimical, (whatever their pretentions

ay b:) (h .11 b* difirtn-d, a\d cocfiTcd to the ii

itf of th-ir tovra or tarns ua-tiil. properly re-

afed froTi Lid confiaemeit by f'.'d com.ni.tee.

An-1 w itreis Jivars vricked pcrfons intcodiag
ud the inhabitants of thef.- States, and Titfolhviing A& f*]f-*4 th C':::-.-.' Af-;mb'y of

r the f ke of bafe and unlawful g^n, have for-j this Stale in its p'chnt Si

d, al.ered aad u iirerf? notes and bills «f«I,». tha Year of -n\r L tcI. ilr.c Th ufand Seveji
if and the other American 5;at;s. and I Hu ;dr:d a d Severity fit

iirers artiE--s and rouc'a l*w cuoricg, ;ode- An A(\ topt^Jiibit tl« cxp .r'citicn c', Lumber for
eciate rhe va'ue of cur pjper cu-rerscy. to t

h e a Ii nited Time
eat damage of th- g- d peogleo' ihefeS-.atei Srz. n,y HEP.E.-iS tK-r*r and g^il inconveniences
Ti'.e'-eiVire. Re.'clv.d I'har ws will ufr t,r ut .YV may, a: tiii critical time, a ife to this and
oft tfljris in tiifciveriog all fiich frau s and ihe or.h:r U ,iud btat« of I- m-rica,. *&*Jfieedy

ing i».condign pnniiTjoaent all fnch wkked er.rl .ffedual prch-.bition ef' th. exp.rtatitrtof-ium
fens as af..refaid,rgreeable to the ia\vs of this her ar.d <Aher Ataierislsfor buiUing.frevi each and

at

itisr:c- mittccs of Safety
r the fetrer*l tews in the cop :ty afor-;f:ii ;hat
ch per:" >r; as ?re p

r
! "oners .vr.d have hir -d '.herM ;

, be not permitted to

1 til the timeocntof the limi"s offpebr tc

: their coatraft be fvi £ Ui u-.lc., fore- other
trfen go with there ar the cid:r of the C3smit
:e of fuch town where th.-y refi !e — i'hat their
tfjpeflive mafters fee that they keep fj >od hours,
ad condut themfelvei well ia their f >mi ies

"hat the faid pri aners be r.otallewed to fr ouent
nblichoufes, no fr> : rit.-us Jiqaoisori the
ibtaih, on any prereice woatfoerer ; and ih3t
hsy be not p.rrr.'iied t > dr-e!! wi h a oy perf5 n
idgedto.be i.i.:iica! ta the American Starts.
It h alf-^ recoroor-.Tided to ih. ieveral towns ! 1

he ccaaty af-relaid, 'n^t sbjj bt d.-f ciiv-, that
hey procure gs ;<ion • s no ) be, their town fttck
f powder, and iu-.ila ihe pojr ia their fev.ral
owns with fi e arih<, ^s ire r t abl; to equip
hemfelves, agreeable to k- c'2 r of .his Sure.
Aad whe.eas thete aie dive s perfons jn

States now on p^r-le, who - q '.-itly v'.fr the
ffi;ers and p 1st .'a who a e ; io the :

al towai, to the grtai d tnger ar.d difqu-etuJeof part fram ar.y po-t, harbour or pisce wi-hin this
he good ptop^rf this S-a-e : State,, fcail, together wi:h her Cir^o, tackle. 30
Therefore, Rrfotved, That the crmmittee of parel and fnxniiure, bs fruited a., d di;,o:f;d of

leading bed-fired to acq" i ot ths hooorab'c "as in this ail is hertia after orovided!
»oard therewith, aod d li - that all fuch toi 4id he it further rraa.d hy the eithtrity a-
? have rffi-rs qaarter-d in them miy be except- frefid. That it fhali ar.d n»*y be lawful fDranv
IromCid paroJe, thot fo all fnch i fe armed fn'ps or vt/t: s I .nod ly ihe Ame-

p-.n, harbour tr place ntitkin the titr.is of
th!s\Si;t'. is rot tunnedtartly ef:cl d :

Be it therefore tnededbythe C'.uncil er.d Houfe
af Rrprjfentcthwj iv General Cou-t afensiied, and
by tie authority ff th' fane, "l hat no pesfoH er
perfces wh'tlbevcr (hill tslte or loadon boaria-
r.v flip or VefT ' 1 i ;: Sttte. ar.y o?k or pir.e

timber p!a: k bsarc's j if;, cbpfeoardi cr :

g!:s, or ether woocita materia : nitable fcr btnl
ding, with in:er.t to conv/y the fame out of this

State, or to trarfpr.rt the f.me by water from ?.

ny port orhirb-.ur tbereic, nc?p i .g all fuch
Iunicer as Hi. Ii be ti arifporrtd i'oro pl^ce to place,
for the fole uTe aad by order of this or t'j ctber
ol ;fee United State* ef America, brant perfbj
employed by 'hta. for that r^ r P-fe- And that
D*»fl>ipor v«tE:] already loaded wi:h ar.y fuch
iumher as r.f.r htiy pmt or harbour v i h
in th's S:ate Ca^', be fertilised to depart with a-

ny Such !umb.-r on b.-ard ircm any. fuch p^rr or
''r, to any her fort or hatb ur v i Jiin h ^s

State, or to any port, barb' u- or place without
this State. Acd every fuch (Hip or v;C:l which
fh:ll la«d as -A rtfii:!, or beiajj leaded as gf
faid, fita 11 fail or depr.rt, or acetcp: tufiilorde-

of confifcation to order diftriluion thereof, one
rn >iety thereof t9 the c2p'of«, asd the other caoi«

ety to and for the ufe of this State.

i And be it further eniiltd by thefxihority afore-

fi :.d, That any owner or freighter of any fhip or
v;fT.I that fmll, in violation of this afl, fkil and
depart irom any portor harbmr within thisState,

in part er wholly laien with 'u uber as aforefaid,

a'd th: fame flitp or vefT.-I Ihtll not be ti<k;n or
A in c ^Dfiquenc: of this actj every ftt£h own-

er or freighter fkall rnrfeit and pay the fum of
three kund'ed pounds to be recovered ia the Iofs-

riar Court, ia the Con ny frem whence the faid

vihVs failed, aad applied as hereaf;er by this acl

13 drifted. Provic'.-d al'-jsayr, That do atftioa

Cull be fuflaiaed in any Gou^t of R.-c:rd wi bin
this State, uaiefs the fiiae were cemrneoced with-
in tvelve moathi after th; r.fr-rce comrci ttl.

8 c it further eniiied by the Authfri/y af refaid,

That the cora-nutees of correfjonJence, infpedti-

oq a^d fafety of the feveral towus and plantati-

ons within this State,- are hereby auchorifed l\-

r c"Ld and isnpowered to feethatthis ail is duly
cbf-ived and kept within "heir r-fp:cl ve pre:: -O.i

aad profetute to t1-.& »U violations of th fame,
a r-J to recover the penalties thereto amr ed, in

which enfe one rr.oiety of the peaiity fhall accrue
n this State* 'and be kdged in the public rrea-

fury cf the fatse, and theo.her eoiety to andf>r
the b:n;fit cf :he town or plantations where th=:

tttzp.c? i? committed, afer dedufticg the rcafaa-
"j - chifg;s of profecn'.ie-.S,

Thisi<f. to be ia fore:, aod taJee plaee in all

B** of chH S ; ate,e.-c:p.':n3 the cauaties ff Yc;k,
Cumberland and Lincoln^ i'r.ra and after the
faurth day of Septimberiaftaar. In the cjttn-
ties of Votk and Cn aberiand fro.xt aad after the
ci .th day of September i.fbnt, a^d in tbecounty
»f Lincnlo, from and af.er !he tenth" rfayrf Sep-
temb-r i::aar.t,ond to bi in fore- uatitl the tvrea-
ticrh d y of N.timber next, »ad nfflonger;

L N P /V, May 2s.
Ext .-tl ofa letter fron Gibra'tdt.

;Ji10} a3 .. A v . rf g, ipp ar.: on hli h^poerH
en .he half mora battery here between 4 Spani/S
rr.-rc cf tvar and rrigateij and ab ;u: 12 fad 'ol tb-
Emper&rofMoroco'scruiitM, which la§tdj»bout
two hours, wh^o four of th;- 1 t trwere funk, and
Ibeircrew perifhedi As rubers wers taken by
tbe spiniardf snd carried ! to Cadiz.

P. i>. Admiral Mann fer.t two of his^quiaron
to-inform theco^.raander o! thc-SpanifH ^j -d-:ou,
th^t it *;. cir.trary. to the rtiJ-s aad articles of
w*r, tc eBgagcpr tt&cany Qip or vciTt! -.vhate
ver under a nsuiral garrifen, and to i fij on th-

- biag reJcafed. The Spaniards, h'»*ever,
w.u'd not refcafe his prizes ; oa th' "-.

'.aglifli ma,
el war pevf: tiogio ih;ir d -rr.ands fi "ed iuts them.,
v?hen an eagagcrsect b gar, and feveral broad:
fi.!es wcr: c;:ch:<nged ; but the Spaniards b-ing
juperijr in numbers acd force, the Ihips bvloatr
i; f to the Adniiral were obliged to ihcer clF and
returs into th;« bay,"
We sre a^Jred, that France ha'ft been forr:;

thaenegnciating with' the American Ccntjrefs
f.-risg ti»e n-.ofl advan's^eous tcrchs of aillflancj.

ay be pr = vcn::i fur rhe fa u-e
It is alio recommend d, tfiil thee r.-.~- ten of
p&veral towns in tbiicopnty, it .- R e -

efeotatives to uf: .hoir u;m jd i. fTj-r.re in the
en.-ral Canrt, to procore an ordier of 1 ii

ttall p-:rfons 'ravelling through the f me fr^ll

t^e
p<fl"-i denoting their friendiinffi

in Jtit-i
; and n^e pr-'vifio- for the liking

efl ! eunvning all fafpecTed peribas.

r':o :n Co-.g-efs . or by a:.y cf the United States of
-:ci, t9 ftirprise, take, foiv;; and b^hrr into

any p;rt r pl^ce withfu this State, any fh : p .:

fh'.U h^ve f.ii'ed Iron) ;=ny place
within thij St- e ii vi this ail, wholly,
or in .'. h larnber --3 afirefdid and be

1 Aftd the f vt.-al Maii
time Cov "s ai--e i«ly erected within tfiis State, are
hereby an to try ihe juflice of fuch c^p-

• And we do her -by bear ttftimo.oy agaicfl ail lures, in ! .k; rn>.nntr r.r-.d for as o;-.er f.iips c. r vet"-

\ bs, riots and diLrd:r!y p.-oc:eui^gs, and v.-ill f.ls ..re t.i-oU ia the f^cac Ccur:t ; and ia cate

PUBLIC A fj C T I O N.
r V* ^ ^* Sj !.. b- Pubfic Auction at Ten o'c! ckX Jbn [-'ridjy the irt.i lyliaat, at Ce|, H
C<J Ill's Wl.n f, a few Hogfheadsoi

Ru : fu idryCaQEs
. and*.

sal, a tew Hsrces cf c a[ij
i'undry o'hrr .irirlr^.

LLIAM CREJSN3 SberlfT.

Tc-bi^fold at pqbltc Vendd;, on Thorffay ihe
ii htnfiant at Eleven o'CI ck, A M. at.Mr>.
Hodge's Wbaifjn Sal m

About ybHogfheadsofchoiceTOBAGO ;,
aod a fm ,iV al Htctis..

SetUrt, Sept* » ler e. ; 776.



F) E R I. I N, May if,

A C reived here <h: C d inftant, from

P:\c\lb V.: raelancheiy n*ws,

that ikui-'dd Duchfis of Ruffia was delivsred,

tbe 26 h u'.t of adeadPrince, whom flu furvived

on 1 lour d yj. 1 he D'uchefi vsn a Pr ncels of

]t IT Dai and fitter ts» the Sppufi.of tbe

; f, . [ Prtflii. She was in the 2 lit year ot

her age.

L qjfJ D- O A7 My 16, 17 and iS.

By tt)e lait . arrived n F;idty, it

appears, that the Coat of Naples, be fides the

fie* erg g-i by them in

his tho ic.rl j fly's f .vic**and which they o<ve

tn c.i el n d off imm"3i !te!y to j n

Sp.-.uiih fl 1 the w r nt i fh I' rn-ke i s p

*nce*» •:• Mediterranean are »lf > to tranf-

i«|^';r
_

>ir oavil totcei intd'the

frfjfP' ,np ;h*.i Cr wri, for wliish they arc to fit

eu • S fo 'n ss p (fib -

1 .he no ao -i - h Eugere St M ; ch"*I a~d
t. c f 7p run e c f i ed from C diz rn

F' .?. u 1 y as p.- nd u 1 cruife i-ff

. V c t Fit i- > • c f li-we • the

ay by \v 1 igares, lb* S Ger ru •< n ' S.

Catii iae.
"

f 'he P i c s of 70 guns, wi h thePen

de«' e f he f oe :• r >, 1- i-a .iter (h;pn on the

5 h ot :•! irrh ; but r geftirg out c.f the bay, *he

piicr-fs r n ,-n f m* rock:, anJ received cot li

der be c
1 m ig" in her ru der and upper woi ki,

waic'i obliged h r to return. O the tifb (if

March the regiment cf BrufTJs embarked at Ca-
diz w ih with that of Span, failed f me few

d^ys b fore, is not to open its orders ti!i arriv.d

in.a certain lari ude. Sneh ^re the armaments,

nlreac'y mad-, on the fi:
! e nf rLs Spars*, ds no', to

mentien ranch greater nearly ready in the port

of Cadiz

Ok: the French fide, bifi/Ws the Teul*n ffret,

17 fil pre fi '. r- I on at <- r.i\, zin r -
; which is ^ne

fi
! 7©gms, a d two o :

64 the reft f rignes ; and
on b.ord thefe, which were rea^y pn the 30'h

he Duke de Charters, aft_erj iuingthe To i-

to pp eeed to C diz, *o join oh
th I to the S; tniafds — -\s ihcl'e fkfls ate n to

rious-, wTil any writer herrsfter pre ertl t fay

t'iat rh re it no hiog tj be «;.p:eheaded from
France a- <1 rpain ?

A r»i ion, i
r

is fi id, wi i f .on b ifTjr-.!

declare n-\ p rfmis tr i • rsaj d rr-b-.li wiioe r

c u;- of' 1 :c ci!o>:irs.
-

As the ntunVr rf
thofe 1!

' xioiis pc pie i-- v-ry g en, it iivhtnght
our g a v.'j-l not be abi re rm. a d a

irg.'undei :iir in(p • f : R —
2-c -i Jcl wi« tlif advicr : r tl ill : ce l,'i>s

Adams and .-. i't e, rill be ertdud i,r vlia pir

P **

Wh#n the n-x' embarkation of the fleffiaiis

t"k s place, t;.r: c will be no Id's than 60.000 .To
(bj fea and! md) in 'tirf.» vice in N in tusrica.

L N D V. May 20
Extrafl of a Ittttr from Plimouth Mai 17
" \efterdny :-rr V d ff th • S-.ai f . ar 'r <nir> rts

fr rn L no : « h 1 are w:i i p here to f.iil wi h

the reft of the fleet for as fjon as \: ill

ble. This day cr 4 er> came dovf =3 hire lr hiLiq-
don to f:.-.-c i everj fh'p that (k

:

's troai this

7 r -. ;
:.- ricawiihi

on' a particu-Jar • rdtr."

ExtiaTt "j''a letur from Putfvr.vth, Jfay 19.

.

" > h cad two tnn-
tn wirh the Pfamond ani 'ro

bufjade men oi v^ar, b^urtd for America, w'-en

»he f fioo rf IL-ffiin iroeps fhall arrivj
"

fs of r'.e Thnad.r Uor^b, i» conputtd
stt 3©;qoq
Exttxcl if a Idler jrem PbHad Iphia March 19

'• '3 h ve ra'ied JevirH rcgiawsuss

here, one in the lov?er ci un'ies e iij

h'e*~ J' rf.-y, f I yc- ch ; ;h- p^'ph er.fr

cd r; iv, ?r,d :. 6\ prr ni": h Our
'

, v z. i\ 3. -wo
I h- 18 h ol Febtua-

ry but 1 on is a fec-'et '

' [cot hsvif gpnt Col. !I n in irons,

the C v sty < 1 r p f-! put Pr*fcot ; n
»oal : \\<- .y there fcrf m' ' m». bmhtc u!> of
>oi- old wounds which he ha -,hc was'releafed,

d i it tbe New T j vern.

J is r'clioned there are .b n" righry cornn- ffin

d Ofii:ers prifones & he other Colonics

t ' No fh pi f war tr u .. US yrt ; it > r, d
CO - be fi:e rcr c>i'» ' r tw 10 ip v. ach this ci'y,

rn '!.:: in n 'hrriT-r fi arir.? baiter*

t<> be to ne.rrcLte the treaty between hii Britm-
nic M.j ; fly and the Emprefs of Kuffii, Tor fur to

fend 30,000 of her forces to aflat the Bri ifh

troop> to ii.bdue the Am r.cm rebels if wanted'.

Several fhips are fi'.ti- g cut in the river by the

me;char><s in order to c.irry over to their cMT:-

rent plantations in the Weft Indies a fuffici-nt

quantity of provifbns, which they "uf:d to be
fuppfied with from Nor-h -meriia.

It ii a certain f<;c*t, th t full one-third psrt of

the American regiments have n>me but French
arms. A gtmleman lately arrived from 1'hila-

de phia, fiw 360© ftand of arms publicly landed
oa the" wharf in ih-,t ci'y fro Nantes.

By -a gentleman jttfl rived from New York
re icformed that the Con^rcfs have lately

ord r-d an rx<t\ lift f iheir ftveral armies to be
I i I b f re th:ui, whith »n; sunted to 70 000 on
refual fervid, and th^t 30 000 more w:re di.'ci-

f' ai g-

From the fame gentleoian we lenrn. that their
tro ps a-e very much in want of ( fficers ; but as

tap iv te - en, :h-.re are not better disciplined
tr pj i.o EBi ope.

'I her are sdvicrs in town wr.ich f.iy General
Clinsoo h^s n» iBpulXe in NorrhCai«liaa

H A LJ F,J X. ]f\. 30
By be' ( a ai ot a weffel jut anived from

Ea ba< 05 v: a-e informed, ;h t '.he inhubi ..nts

M i h«it fl d are. in a moli flarvi. g condition,

—

many f m>M 1 not having the common nect.fT.iics

ol iic — l"r vifions mot being to be had at acy
price

Su -day srrved a vtfT ! in u w;els from Lon-
don by her we le^rn, that the i.ft div^fion of the
i r ign 'rb-sps w-snot arr-v-daiFor t-.u uthwhen
he f,i!»d, k)it d 1 y xn (l d.

PHIL A D E LP v / A. Auguj? 3 r.

Ext a't of u tetterfrom an ifi- r in bV Attlee't

Butt then, of Petit/'Ivai.h, Augift if
" Vefierd y about rsoofoirmer. went "as a

pi'.rd t« a pUce caii.rd Red Lyon, en 1.8 g I-

ffmd ; ab»u 11 'c' rk at c^gkt the fen ii s. if

cneJ twomencomi ,g up a water meii j pa ch,
upon which far roe. 6 ed upen then ; the ene-
my than rcircted, and about one t/dock advan-
ced with 2 or 300 men, and endeavoured to fur-

r ,uid L.ur giiiid: but 1hey being watchful) g-<ve

them two. or thr-e fi i-$ and rttreatedfo alarm the

remainder cf tbe BattaJ'oa ( xc:p: one Lieu'e-

na' t af.d abou 1 ij aeii \>k,nave nor been heard
a. .s yet ) Ab ,u-. 4 .'clock ;hi: tiw,iuing thea-
larm was Riven, by beatit gtaarmi, when th«
remamder of our birwlii'-1

,
..cc--mp nied by the

f/*rt and Maryland ba*jlions went to the

place where our mea retreated from. Abrfit a

qajrt'.rcf a rrile on this fi.'e, we f'a^ the eceroy

viienwj got in o the woods (our battalion bci. g
the i»v.i ci g'tard) srnidfi the ijeifTtat fiie kit

thrfr field pife?s loaded with grape fliof, which
continued '

i

' e. r/c'ock. The Harylaidcr's on
th tr l-fr fl k -rd v>- on thefr rigV k-pt up a

c» If nt fire amidil a! feheir catrnoh, and faw fe-

ve-al offhem fall ; but they being ro many for

us'w- re*rea'ed a little. a--d then rra ! c a Hand.
Lieut Col Parry w.;s foot tbn-ugh tie head,

a^f 1 w^t onder the p-ctfH-y 1 f r- 1 -eating wi h
hi o -a 'hi* pice, i -. nd r to fectae h.s -fffls.

iii''.; wUieh 1 hjrehsard 'he enemy are within

600 yardsof rurli:^es; which I thmk wi!l cofl

them f oj: numb r of tnea before they gain ihem."
Extinifl f a letter from IVcw Tori Augufi 27.

*' 1 fi. dawn ia the midi of confulr-n to cell

y-u that cur p-op'e have beeR ccg.ged with the

enemy on Lo..g !£hnd all thii ea rni g and 3re

at it yet. We c ;n 10T g?t zt.pd .titulars. Th- f; '

who h'.ve come ov;r t.j. ih enemy h^v.e lafl he

eaoftmeos liut Col. P.-rrv, cf one cf the Penn-
fy'vsnia bat«lion»., is Li:!ed ; he died heroically,

U'giog hii men eo. againft ha enemy. Yoet
kinfman, Hermanus Ru'gr.rs w. s k lied feMerday.

Several of the enemi-s fnips have atrempred co-

ming up this morcing, l--nt bo^h wind and tide

are a head, and they are hfthero bffl d. Our
men 00 the ifland^behaV: bravely. Heaven find

them vicf ry

' """flirty five mirutes pafl twelve noon. Fi-

ring ftillcoiuir ues vith Hjtermiffisns. A man of

war cotr.i'1
!? up faid to be the Km buck, his jud

lott by a fl;w, ah fh» g.'ined laff uck. Several

fires h*ve b eo kindled en the ifl-'md. I believe

r ur peo|ilt fet" fire to h -v erai^, Sec to prevent

the cr.ei.oy's ^enipfj p- fi" tfion oithrm Captain

F rni-r r'Col Milrs'f regiment, is fpghtly woun
ogups 28 pounder* 1 fan clfed. m: d a great d- 10 he foot, and br»ught to this ci:y I think

enmber »f fire raj • We h.v Zjboa s

cf one guc each f.asn h chain ^rd
. at th? rarn w i. '

j Irigates; 100
i fi

-'. : and
i fh'p c> \r!v rr.u'y

;

I ' 20 'at p-M t
;

bre d land-

•'-
• - brought

„ -d, isfattJ

feme men ol 1 be tp ncx' m ie,

••PS h fi ftbntaHoo ofNew Y rk C«l'.

L^fh;r -id ihr He nr fylvania and M^rvland bit

la.i -5 bh ved with he greater! br^vrry, rven

roa I
'.1 hev were commanded ^j L'rr StT

ling I fear fume ot our brv-.fl ( fficn from the

Son hward vreamorg the fl sin . We fotc-.d 'he

enfii y in' 'heir lines Parry is ki led I a, t

T , ,-. r 's fl e;'M,y wounded, and hiyj- Abcei if

New 'id.";

A Ittt.-rfromM^u York, Ajgufi 26, S i\

" I his rmuute returneU from our Ii

Locglfland, whr* 1 left his Excellency h: Gi
ner.il. — Itotn him I h^Ve it in cnim-nd to ii

f rm Con^rcfs, that y ftcrday he weia th:re at
continued til) evening when, from tbe tnest*

having landed a coi.f.dcrable part of fheii i

aud many of their rat vrmtn's, there was re lb

to apprehend they w^,u d m l.e ic a liale time

'

geneul attack A* they would have a wood I

to pals thr; ujh, before tney could approach th
lines, it was th.ught expcdi'.nt to place a ouarifl
of men there on the difttrent ro'ds, lead ni
whence they were Qui nc»J, in order totii.r
and annoy th".m on th<-vr m rch Tjii I

done eariy this morning a fsaart eagagemeut en
fued between t.;e enemy and our d:tacb.nent
which being unequal 10 the force they bad

|

c ;nte£d v-i h, have luftained a pre ty co.Gdcrab
lofs, at leaft many of titr m-t. are m ffi g amonj
thoft that b've not retnrned are Gen. tm
and L;rd Steriitig The enemy's lofs » 1 o
known certainly, but weare lo)J, that fnc
our troops at were in rh: eng'.gen.eni ar.d
have come in fay rbnt they h..d i.a .y killed and
w^u ided. Our piriy bi<ug;-.t < iT a L .

Serjeant ard Ct«rpor:i, wim ro piivatei pi
crs. While thefe detachments w;re e-j*iged, 3

column of the enemy defecded from t : woods
and matched towards the, center of < u, it es^Kh
a -cfi^n to m «ke an irapr ffnn.t ur were repe^H
This evening they appeared very numerous a •

the fkiris »f tbe w>. d', wltere rhey lud p
frveraLteati ; and hisExc-le cy inc'i-.ei ro

they mean to attack and force us tio:c cur hne
by way of regular »p;^ro ;cb:i, ratb-:r th.n in ao
othej manner. To d*y five fh.ps of the Itnj ra

up towards n: town. wLere t.iey fcem ver; d
reus of ge ting, as hey turned along aoa'.

g.iinft an ui fav ur ble wind ; and en my retu
ibis evening, 1 found a dTsrrer from the 23!
gimeat, who informrdrot thatth-y d.fi ; as ft

as the wird will permit ih m, to co ne up to give

uj a fevere cannonade, ai.d to fience our bate
ries if poffible."

LxircU of a Litterf oin L*ng Iflind.Wsdntfdajl
D 7 break

" I hve the ple^fure to inform ynu I have)
furviv'da very w?ra engagement yefterday. Gnrj
battalion has fuffered much, a great number 0:

bath cfFicers and men are killed'jnd u.i!7i .g. We
retreated thro' a very heavy fire, and efivped bl
fwimmi/g over a riv r.cr cretk ra-her, my he :g'

w s 1 feiv cc te n.e,as i tiHc'iccia m fi '-11 he way
Numbers of men got drown'd. I have JoA no
offirer and but few men. C.ptairs Verz-y and
Lieut. Butler fell early in the engagement. W
are now all fafe iu our iires & four. The affai

ytft;rda'y w»sooly a fkinvifh -,n the Ifla-d abofj
three mil s from cur works. The f.aruculm
c.nnotgive you bu ; rce were d.cryed, and at o

fuirrunced, 1 am convinced, wth 10 000 me
Extretf ±f c Letter from Nenu York Aug-jft 2

«' Yefietddy proved a very diflr<{E g aiie-

LoriR IfJ .nd—Grear nuoabers k I ed 1 n both G

and I frar ( hj' we cannot get certain sec --uiti

that numbers of eur.j p!e are tate.n ; however)
I am to'd they cc, i: ue ia big'-, ffti]:t. ThtGe
nera's Su livan 'Sc-rli'-g ad P_arfr.cs, went ourof
the lines too far aod were ail nvffing this m rn-

iog with ma. y others, ^^n intelligent man jaft

jiiit now come cvtrthe ferry fays.Geaeral "ullivani

got in his m ruing and bungs an account that

Cieneral Siiftitig is killf d, but he don't know any
thi-;g ol General Parfons. Itappean as diffrult

getting certain intelligcrc h<r^ as it can be v.nh
y.u On the whole, I believe cur.rsops b< hived
•with fpirit, and feave roi yet given way in the

fk.rmifhi'-g '.o ?uy equal number of the encm;
and h.»ve kept them from getting up to their 1

a d fous, which are well manned to receive thei

fbould they get fo far. I believe the eaeosy ha

got all the force they can fparefrom Staterlfl

oa Lorg Ifland."

N E fy Y R K, Augufi 29.

The great, the important d a y, b-g with

fate of America and Liberty feems to draw near

The Britifh troops began to lard en Long Ifl

laftl httrfiay, nearly their whole f>rce, fuppofi

to bemorethau 30,000 Britifh and f.reign trj pi

They marehed thrcugh the fmall town of Ne
Utrecht, in their way to Flat Bufh, another to

ub .ut five miles from this ciiy, rezr which the

encamped ; but were much harraffed by our rifl

men. Scouti-g pir.ies were fent from cur arm]

to the a: j inibg woods, but were rather fcantyij

their iuu-b:rj confiiering the exent of g<^u
thry had to gUdrd. Tbe Britifh forces, in thr

div.fl ns, t king three different roa^s, ard 1

ac!vjnt2ge ol the night, aim fl furrounded 1

whole of our cut panics, who though eacircl

with more than treble their number, b -.e

fought their way through the enemy kill-

great numbers of them, and brought ofl fon

pnfjaers. The New York "fiift buttalien beb



Thi,

'HwioiJ

•ita gr« it bravery. L->ru"t'r!'ng's bngide

an d ttie hotted of thi enemy's fire ; it on-
Jof Csl. Miles's tv75 battalion*, Coin .tike's,

S.7nllwood'£ and C'jI. Hatch's regiments
;

\< i Wire all fu-rcuodcd by the enemy, and had
iglit their way through the blaze of thtir fire

iey fought and iell. like Romans ! Lieut. Col.

rf of the Pennfy'.vania raufquetry, was ihot

ju^h thz bead, as ht wis giviog orders to,

sating his men.

iftpij

lu;c

iia

•' rtt:

Jl

irbi

I

J

I

Thei7i;jir part of Col.

rid Col. Piper's regimen's are miffing,

r Davis and his Mate were b >th t ;kcn pri-

st they were drtffiog a wounded peiL,ri in

io-'s Cel Miles is miffing (a nu'y amia-

laraeler) aud fup^sfed to bi fi in. (oener.i's

rig and Suliivan are thought to be killed.

Parfons, with feve-D men, came in yefterd y

fiiipg, rruoh. f ttigu:d fed; g fcr ten hcurs in

» »tmcft dinger of falling into the enemy's

cds. Our kil'ed, wounded and miffng areima*

d.to ^e abnut 1000 ; but for our encour;<ge-

the m ;
ffi ig are houily coming in. Gen.

ant, of the Brrifh troops, from good intelli-

ice, is among the killed : his hat with his nanu
It, wis found lying near the dead body: the

8:t had gone thro' aud thro' the hat, and car-

d forae of his grey hairt with it

—

TJihs fell the

-o, who boaned in the Brhifh Bcure of Com-
i ns. he would march thn ug'o America witk-

do m-n. haviog on!/ marched five miles on
ng Ifl ind wih an army foiir times ihe number.
tout guards have retreated to the wain body
the arujy within the lioes. The Bri.ifh army
ve two eacioipments ab u: awiiefrm tur

and by their ma eeavreij 'tis pkin, they

to attack us by fuptize, and Horra mt in-

raents. Our men fh:w the greafefl: bra-

md v.olh to come to action. The fi ing con

yeiterd .y ali the day.

he alarm was fo grea* !aft Tucfday, (occifi

'by the attack ijf '.heBriiifii troop) the day
ted for fafling, huasiliitinn and prayer in

s (late, for imploring Divine ; Si iaoce in for-

ng the new government, that the chnrc^e*
re cot opened nor public worlhip performed.
STefierday in the alternonn, a great hail and
a florm came sa, attended with t'-uvoNr and
htniig; zt which time, the na"c ; fLri:l army
acked eur lines on Long Iflincl, at three difr.-r-

cts,.y.-i h their mm (I f re: ; but the in

Ky of the' foldiers of th: United States,

;;;£ led with that rigour becoming a free peo
repulftd thsni ; that they were oblig d

mediately to r;:real precipitately, wi.h gie.it

i; the particulars of which, we have not as

been able to learr.. —At the fame time i me
thefiriiifli men of war, made an attempt to cm;
to the city, as they a!fo did the day bef re,

t thewind at both viojesin'irely obfiriitt d hm;
All thiir attempts we hope Heaven will ftdl

aifnue to render abortive.

* following is the fubflance of an Intercepted
letter written by Lieut. Col Zediuitz-, to IVrli-

ant Trjon, Efq; late Governor of A'eiu Tsri.
After prefenti.ig h :

s compliments in a formal
inner to Lo-d Ho«'e and begging the cantents
h:s letter to b: ex^liicd to him ; he proceeds,
prnfefs a coefciouf lefs.that the world wili.fia-

re him for his trtachery in c.rrefpondirg wi'h
lie enemy of thofe in whofe fervice he had e^ga

But he apologizes for himfe'.f by appeal-

g to the Governor, as a perfon who knew he
i»d beea fsreed to accept his commiffi m for fear
ru n to himfclf and family ; and as he had en-

'ged 'hr^ugh c»mpa!fion (a vt-ifl villainoui li>,

irhefolicitedjorit) f,om a rebellious mob, he
lfe/s, that hecan b: under no obligation to con-
TO » hii eog.gments. Brfi.jcs this he ob-
hrves, that previ.ii; to his entrance ia the conti-
ental army, he to >k the Governor's advic: on

J

he occafion, and promifed to «'o all he couid in
is new capacity, for his M?j-fty f. ivice.

He next declares that ever fir.ee his re'urnfrora
f.anada, he had been layi g plans for the perfor-
mance of his promife, and was in a fair way of
oisg fomethi g, when F rbes and ihe Mayor
kere deteclei io their confpiracy. whica obliged
jm to lay afiJe his fc'.-emes ; as F<rrb?s badin-
ifcree'ly mentioned to the court on his tryal, a
aefTjgr from Governor Try on to h'ra, to wit,
' th at he would mike h's fortune, if he would
pcute a certain cocamiflnn." This h- f ys,

Indered him fufptcled, and for the prt'frut Iruf-

rated his defines.— However, as an i .flanct that
e was re'urninginto f v ur, he informs the Go-
ern^r. that G. W. had lately employed him to

*arflitea pap;r into High German which nw
f br printed and dlflributcd among the HcfTna
jjpopi.—He advlf-s to keep a good look cut.
In the next piragraph he invents this abomi-

uMe falfii)od, that he had lately feen four vil-

ains at General W's houf-, with 14 bottles of a
nix are a* bl?ck as ink wih wSich they were to
)oif a th r Watering nUce on S.it-n Ifl t.d, and
»eie 'o receive a recom;*«ncj»f i© ©! # each from
ht Gectral.

he tlicn informs, 1-' a .rfor. alwi^s near xho

General, wjio. was a frjend to the Ki g thougni

an inter sfted'orie, had ffered cj lurr, ihriini with

weekly returns of the Itrengrh and dtcail of ife;

army till December, fcr the /om of 4000I. ftr-

lirg, to be paid b.-.'orr hand in hard geld,— that

he had pr p fed a reward of a.ocol, II 1

whi.-h was agre'.d to, and he therefore defires, (if

the plan bi agreeable) th-.t thi money miglu'be
immediatrl.- ooovered to fcioo.

He cooc'ud's wiih iiiitbrming thero, that he.

fhortly exp:cl<.d a tuil Colonels commiflion, with
the c miiiand of the three forts up the North-
River.

The wickednifs of this defpterb!? man v>as dif-

c v:rcd by theperfjn whom he eogsg.-d te convey
' hii lerte: — lit ..udi&vou ed to dtbauch cneSteen

who being a G rman, in bu: ind.fftr«ct circum-

ftacces, aod noemp'nyed in cur fervice, fee ima-

gined wou'd be a proper iiillrumetit for his pur-

pofe. But Ste-n pe ccivicg his intention, and
being an horeft mars, snd a friend to the coun-
try only mnf;d him with a fremi: g compliance,
tiil he g;t his letter into liisKands; and then,

with u d.lay, Lid i: befors the General.

Z dwiz on his tryal acknowledged the letter

to b - h s own. bot piiaded ffiai is was intended

mevely as a trick upon the enemy, to cxlrocl li om
tbeai 2 000'. I er ii g in !i:ttof certain rxpeucs
he had put himflf to in railing a rtgiment in

Germany, a' to- r -quell of the M irqnia <of Grtn-
by, io which h? it id never beer reimburfed.

J iic v rcid of the Court Mrrrial is not yet

known ; but 'tis fuppof-d hcwtll fuff^r according
to the d:me;it of his crimes.

BOSTON, Sept. 5
Monday and Tu-fiay laft the Bntifli tyrant's-

frigate Mil fcrd, ws hen in cur boy, a: d to h;»ve

two /choosers and s fl op as priz-s : £.T; e- has ta-

kenthe c Dtinental privateerVVarreni C;:pt.Buik,
and is continually cruizing b»:ween Cape Cod
and Cape-Acn. that we appceherd the will inter-

cept ali <.ur trade. 'Tis hoped that fome of the

American frigates will com'- this way, and rid &nr
coaft of thii iuh um^n plunder r.

Our intelligence from Halifax are, That Gen.
M- fi'.y commanded there, and had with him near
1000 troors c hi. fly marines ; that they were un-
der aporehei fi ou of an attack from the Indians

;

that the refugee toiissWere fo alarmed, they were
preparing to go off for Loccic.o in the fiiip Prin*
c.f> R- yal, that v-as ret.'k-n- foeli as Dr Gsrd-
ncr and fairiiy, Foltcr i.u ch'rifjj and tiibe. Ho
b;r ; HaL'owsJJ -nd hmv y,Mr. Millspri .t -r, and
JL-dy Draper, &:

.
&o &-' tbst ia addition to

thoic iogra'cs.fotmtrly m?oii med as joiningGen.
H iwc's aimy, are the following— fU.ay Liddle,

J hn Burrjughs. fail maker, orchiboid McNeil,
jua. William Hill, b ker, f'rsnc's Skinner, Hugh
Gordon, Dr. SdlHvAn, Anti Gallop, Cambridge,

y »u gjoaes who broke out of Concord goal.'Shar

win, i^ddler, andRob-rr 5,'jeweller, John Patij,
blackfaaith, Andrew C; z o.au, FraDcir Johoanot,
L.vcret SalteBUall, H^ws Hatch, johnMansfidd,
breeches mik;r, Charles Low.P.askcr andPhiilips,

painttrs to the royal artillery, and Campbell of
Werceikr ; and that the following prii'or.ers are

ft II co^fiosd in one room, among ielons,thicv;s,

f.'botrs, negroes, folui
.
rs, tike, whiih we hcrcpub-

lifti
ror the lathfaction of their ansious friends.

James Lov.ll and Rich Carpeot»r, of Boflon.

Co'ofider Howl.md, mafier, and Joe -ab TayLr,
mate of t'.ie privateer bng W'o'hingten.

Bigelo,v,K'.mp Pe^kc & jtffions Bunker's Hill.

Corp;ralCruiij-ondCorneliusTurner,RifliMeri.
David Wells. Dorchefter Neck.
Captain Francis Precltr, of Philadelphia.

Corporal Jeremiah Low, ot Frederickfbu-g,

Cohmel Ethan Allen, Bcnningtm.
Serj-ant Levi Munfon, Wa liogsford.

Scij.:ant Zech riah Biioirj.ode, Woodbury.
, Cir,)&ral Cioarles Steward. Stanford,

Corporal Roger Moore Salisbury.

Corporal Samuel Lewis, William Gray, David
Gofs and Adonijah Maxom, Hharon,

Ebenezr Mac and Levi Barnum, Norfelk.

J"hn Gray, Arlington.

2 iur I Flower, New Hartfjrd.

Barnabas Cane, S iratcga.

Prefloo Destsa, iStiflwater.

Ia the Hofpitaf,

firrion Green, Norwich.
Jonathan Mayhew, Gofhen.
William Driukwater, New Milford.

la the King's Yard

J hn James Butkie, (a Swift,) New-York.
Twelve Canadians.
Not one of Col. Allen's men died 'till after their

return fromEnglmd, then Anthony Belifb, aCa-
nadian died off (Jape Fear.

Ail in the goal bu;'S. films, are well and in good
fpirits ; but wifhiag greatly for an exchasgj.

W A T E R T O W N, S-pt Cmber 9.
Died at Ili-gham, on the 21ft ult. of an Apo-

DeicjD " -Cu/bing, " 'v lamjctcd.

Tfu ^tiucV/'s New-iVk Port bro*f ne;

Paper nor Letters, fothtt we canuoi giv- .t p r-

lionlsr account of the-litua*.ica of our .rmy th re

—-Varioms are the Reports, and ?.s ^e ehitfe o,c

tosmufe our Readers with any
;
.account whichi

c^nn-ot be depended on, they mull pacieu.ly wait

till our next, (it it does not fooner arrive) when
we doubt not of giving themoue, which we h pe
will be to their fatisfac^ioa. Tii certain cur
Troops have evacuated L^ng Ifl<*nd, and made
fuch a fafe Retreat as would h ve done Ffontr to

the greateft General in Europe.—We hear they
are determin'd t© defend New York, if'pcftible,

s-therwife to burn it.— The Enemy's ftip^i^g we
bear, b-gan cannonading and bombarding N<-w-
Y'ork:

laft Monday, aiidcanticufd it all Tufday,
which is the latefl- Intelligence fromthfr.ee.

Eztraft of a letter from Cork, dxted yb March
\jy6*to a Gentleman at Ki gft n.

11 You; 200 Barrels Pork havr. been IjH in at
a leafonable Time. That Article is r.ow wor b.

from 58/. to li. per Barre!. attd'all other k.nd
of ProvifioHs ' are ad^anc-d pr-'p-.ri'.nablv [y
great is the Demand for thi.tffe of Gcver ,ra'-'it —
Bui it will, not reft here': In a iiu'e tinayfTf the
Troubles continue, no Provifioa will be ha I ia
this Kingdosn, for atiy Monear—Ss tbot y u will

da weli to adl with Caution in the Sale of your
Pork.

The Friends of the foIbwingMarfltrs of V^ff-Is
are hereby made acqu iofed of their boing weih
viz. Edward Scijeanr, Nathaniel Giddioge

:
aid

Edmund Rebcrts of Pifcataqua, and Nath
L.f.ech of M-rblcher?d

£ hoice CUTTON-

W

ia n'rYV?Ji
WOOL and Waffi Leachtr to be f.-ld as n

able as can be afforded, oppofite the PrintiflgOffici

in Watertown.

i

4

'/

'0 all ii h in it

may concern.

NOTICE is hereby given. Thit a [mall Haiti
lately taken into ihe Cuftody «/the Commit-

tee ef Infpeiiion ofthis Town, d ;o be bro'i

from Derctejier byfeme Dferterj fron -:y,

and fuch a B)r,l bcir.g •wanted by fime Gentlemen „ /
of this Town when .fitting tut l. Private the j

I
/.

Committee confented th'y might improve & lift ' *

having her ctbraittd by a Boit builder Th
by applying, defcribing the Boat, aad paringChargt
*f Adyt 'iftment f?ali receive the Value-, (, ap~
plying to the Sitbferiber.

FR.4NCIS EELTON, C «\ h o/d mmittii -

'of' Infteflhn.
. MarH-.-herd. Sept c 17 7 6

.

fc.iaieU 1 hi' Alajfachu 2 7

Scttrhcni i-iaria, ff. 5

NOTICE ishertby given, '1 hat the mari
time court for the Southern Dif'rict will

b-: hrid at Piym ^uth, in the county of F'rm^u h,
on Tutfday rhr firft day of Oclober, 1776 at

th: hour of ten in the forenoon, to ?ry tbe juflice

of the fcjlawing captures, viz^ of the fliip c.lled

the Argb'i of -ab ut 170 tors burthen, iately cam*
manded by William Cockran, ri.i her cargo and
appurtenances ; of thefchooner'ca'lcd the i'hr:e

Brothers, of about 6s tor.s burthen, lately com-
manded by David Smith, and her cargo aod ap-

purieriascej -

y of tbe fl 'cp called the Eli/.abe h- of
about 30 teas burthen, lately cjmmacded by
Thomas Ludlow, jua. and her cargo and appur-
tenances ; of ch: brigant'me called the Frederic!^

of about J40 tons burthen. It cargo and appur-
tenancs, lately in th: po.T.iil m, ar*d under f re
care and command of Edmund Colli;; fczr.d 2c

taken in the port of Dartcaourb, in faid dia-lct.

©n a part of the fea, between high water and lo.7

water mark ; of the fcUaoner cilled the Spcr.ua-
ceta ofabcut 90 tons burthen, and her appurte*
ssacces, latdy io the pofT. film, and unJer the
care and command of John Peas ; feized and ta-

ken ia th; p rt o-f Nan u.ket, in f-aid diilrift, on i
part of the fea, between high water aj;d low wa-
ter mark.—Againfi which veffcls, their cargoes

and appurtenances Libels are £!ed bafore roe,

they having been brought into the Southern Di-

flricl aforef-id ; and the owners of the fame, cr

any perfons concerned may appear and fh:w caufe,

if any they have, why faid yeff.ds, or any of th-rr,

with their cargoes and appurtenances fhould not

be cotiderfmed.

NATHAN CUSHIXG, Judge offaidCcurt.

BRuKS iato my Inc'o'.'ure, on Tu^fday ths

27th ultimo, a Pair of
,
pale red and white

Beers shout four years old ; alio a red eow,wi:H

a whi'e face, and a^bar on her hnrns. Tl^eowner
nr owners may have theraagairj by applying '0 the

ftlbfcriber in Ncwcrn. and payiit» charg-es

. JEREMIAH WWVAIL.
just pu B~irrsTTE"T\

—

J

jfnA to be /Ad by SAMUEL H 4LL, in School-
Street. Boflon, and at the Printing Office in
IVatertonvn.

An cafy PLAN of Discipline
for a MILITIA, By Timothy Pickering, jua.,

"•coiid Edition,

nl

1
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Lafl Friday died here ia the 40 h Y«sr of his

age, after an illnefs of ibmi 36 dr; ys, the Rev.
Kir. Caleb Barnuns, late Mitiiftcr of the g fpcl in

Taunton, niBch rcipaitcd, and greatly lamented.

As this valuable p :rfun was much a flr.mger to

this part ef the country, we fhall fpeak 01 him
enly in his laft fi-knefi and death, which feemed
to verify that infpirtd obfervation, " The path
of the juft is at tire fhining light, that fhineth

mere and m-are to thr perfect day "

He engaged in theC-nt : f rv C. aiChaplain to

Col Greaion't regt flatisned beiore Bcftonfome
time in February lafl After the precipitate fl gh
of the Mini/ferial Rebels from Bofton in March
fallowing, he went with (he regiment toNewYork,
aad from thence foon after to Montreal where he

was inoculated for the Small Pox. In thitNorth-

era ten he underwent various fatigues frem'fe-

veral cjufei in a hemic manner. After the re-

tr at cf the army to Ticonderoga, he was there

tak;n fick with the ti • i bs cholic ab'ut the 18 h
of July, and obtained fuch r*!i:f from it, that on
account of ihe ill Rate of his heahh, having c b

tailed a difmiffi >n from the army on the 24 h,

was maki:^ she beft of his w:y h'-me.

He arrive' a; this place Auyufi 2d, in a w»ck
ftste, where he lat?r?uifhid of a billicus fever till

the 23d an*' ther d':d

Dutirg this feaf-n of diftrefs,' aggravated by
divers mcvifig tfsufideratiors j:e maintained an
unclouded feretity of rr.iod, the n.o"> exemplary
patit t ce ai d lubmifli .n to the w.H of heaven
Not a repi 1 He
reeci"-r s pbyficia -great
fcaz •

f< • cotfi-

pofur-e of mi id

i<-p:iiiry of fpiru. fuch feresi race in

(the near views of death and - tty, fucfa pa-

tten* u der pain tir,d entire Ob.Ti (Ton u God's
d/p ifing wU, roanifefkd at ence the power of

thofe fupperts and eonfolitions which he enjoy-

ed, and ~.h< excellency of >he chriSi.an religion,

m?.rk '.he perfect man, and b:holJ the upright,
f.r the end of that raw is peace " He acknow .

ledged ^hr.t Li: hpts were not built up n what
lie had b.rn or done, bur upon the free grace of
God in the fa'vation of fiprecs.

He difcovered gratuude to Qoi in h's laft fick-

nefs, and great trull and confidence 'D him t0 ti.ke

care cf, furport asd provide for his wife and
children.

He bore It's dying teftimony ?gain(1 rhe practice

of eiifliving the ii'groes, ai d culei wknefs to

the pui i.y fci his in te itions in r.-gnrd to his own
negro fervant, and fuffickrd;.' juftifi.d lj is pafi &
p efent intentions to ;vards him.

Being -f<sd his pref-n views in the approich
of dc-.tii as t« the gcodnefs-.r the American caufe,

in vhich he had be.tn erg^ged, ar.d by means ef
which he was now about i- die ; replied, He had
ra doubt of the juftice ard gnodnefs r.f that caofe,
and iha; hsd he a theufar.d iivs he fhould
be willing to lay them a!l down in it.

He w?s interred yeflerday afreraoon with great
refpect, when a funeral (trraon was preached frpraj

thole w ids, John xivth chapter, and xxviiith

Terfe. Ifye loved me, ye nuo&ld rejoice "beccu/e I
/aid Igo unto the father. For mv fjther is grea
tertian I. Heht.sleft * widuw and feveu chil-

dren to lament tbeirreparablc lofg.

Died at No. 4 of '.he i?mai! pcx. Lieutenant
Col Archelaus Fuller, of MiddJeton, in the coun-
ty ofEfftx

By
order of the General, every man belonging
to Cal. Serjeant's regimf.nt that is abf-nt,

is to return to the Sign of the white Hone, in

Bo3on, or at Mr. Lcthbrifge's inRoxbury Mreer,
fin the 9th d.-.j of "vptember infti-ir. a:;d there

Wait for . or be treated a; d. irrters.

Z Jiairi T? T'HjrKP ',i R fl,
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I^JUBLIC notice is hereby given that a Court
for the Probate of Willi, &c. in the fa id

Counry, is d at C^mbricige en the j'e-

•fdsy, ar.d at Concord on the lafl Tuef-
d'y ofejch M:n*h. un'il farther. tJo.t?c»

W A NTED Immediately, -

AT- fan Gervaat orBoy —One that can be well

rcc-mmecded, may hear of a gocd Place in

the Tu-vn of Bo^or. by irqrj!nrj|» oi t^sPrioter.

A Li. Frrions i::deo.ca, to, or that ii^vj a^y
Demands on the Eft?,te of John Gvr.'it, late

of Boftou, Gentleman, deceaftd, are defired.tO

bring in iheir Accounts to John Sisnplsins, Exe-
cutor to faid Eftate, in ord«r for a fp^edy feitle-

ment. Boflo*. /jtigufi 28. i77<5.

P3S F rir^er from Amhetfl ro Eoflon, requ;fs
thofe who are indrbted to him for News

l'ap*r» would make fpeedy payment, is Order to

cta!sl: him to fulfill hi* cs^ageratnts.

State ofthe Mafachuftts BajA To nil whom it

Middle Dijtria fl* J M *y ctneern.

NOTICE is hereby givin that Liie's are f.'-d
be/are vie, agai«jt (h: f-.h'j<usingVeJfels t lAtrr

Cargoes and 4p/>ar tenances ; to ivit—in Bihalj »f
Captain Ja/cfih lr*ife and his Company, and the
Owners of the Privateer Shrp Revenge, agair.fi
the Ship anna Maria, William PrintU iatei\Zfler

;

and againfi the Ship Polly, of a*,uut 170 Tens
Burthen, Tobias Lear late Mafiir : — In Behaj
ef the Captaini Tucker and Skimmer ar.d their
Companies, of the Contintr.tal a'm'd Schooners
Hancock and Franklin, againfi the Brigant'tne Per-
kins, bttrthened about

1 40 Tom, William Jenkins
late Majler :—ln Behalf ef Captain H'ingate\fw-
pian and his Company, ar.d iheOivners oj the Pri-
vateer JrigantineHancock, againfi the Sh?p Nancy,
bnrthened about 22a Tom, George Keys late Maf
ter ; and againfi the Sloop Two Frierds. Iwthen-
ed about 95 Tom :— ln Behalf »f Captain John
Phillips and his Company, and the Owners of the
Privateer Sloop Warren, egsir.fl the Ship Ifaac,
Burthened about 400 Tons, Genge Afijburn lote

Mafltr : And in Bttalf of Caleb Hog and Weft,
op in/l the Schooner Deberah, burthened about 45
Tom, Samuel Nickerfon latt Mafler. All which
Vtjjels. their Cargoes and.'ppur tenances, fo libelled,

are jatd to have ban taken and brought into the
County of E]f'.;;. And another Libel is filed before
vie by Biriholomenjj Putnam and Andrew Calot,
fgoinji 'h Ship L.rd Dar' mouth, of about 300
Tern Bur then, her Boits Sails, Cables, Anchors,

ing and Appurtenances, and a Chffl of Englifh
Coodi on hoard her ; all -which, lately in the Pojjef-

Jion, and under tie Care and Command of Captain
L<e. were they fay, by th:tn feized and taken

in Danvers, in the County of E/cx, on a Pari of
the S ra between high water ar.d low water Mark.
And for the Trial of the Jujlice of theft Captures,
the Maritime Court for the faid Middle Difincl,
ii-.ll he held ct Salem in the County ef Ejfex. on
Tat/day ihi Serexteer.ih Duy of September, 1776,
at t:n o'Ciock in the Forenoon 5 when and where
the Owner 1 of f«id Captures, or any Perfons ctn-
ceriitd may appear and JJ?cw Caufe, if any th:y
have, why the Jame. or any of them, fhould not be
csr.dcmntd.

TIM. PICKERING,ju:

n. fudge offaid Court.
v>e>;ix>.->e *xxk«»>:^xxx,xxxxwxx!- &$

I")

AN away on the 3ch of July lafl, from his

V Mailer ia Bafton, a Nogro Man named
POMPEY. He .vad on when he went aw: y, a
fafhionable new cock'c Beaver Hat, a blue Whit-
ney haif l.jpell'd ou fide Jacket, wiih whifelt'etal

Buttons, and a tally fljfn Pocket, a blue & white
ftiiped under Waillci at, white Leather Breeches,
wiih blue yarn Stockirgs, and Brafs Euckles in

his Shoes He is abou: 24 Years old, ft*"*' acd
Ifrorg m>de his natural Colour quite B!i.?x. but
when chailecg'd acd he g ing to Lie, hit Eyes
will twii kle. and his Fscc chaiigr Cclcur. 'Tis
apnrehtnded he is at V* ..ik or kirkicg about ia
f->me of the ConntryTowns. Whoever will brrrrr

laid Negro to the Printer, thst hit MaRer may
have him again fhall receive Three Deilars, and
a!! r:afon«ble Charges paid.

>« xx:<«><?<xx xv.x>'xxjc«»»:x>ofyy!<xy

A Bout the fijl cf Augvfl ran awayfrom me the

fubferiber, a negro man nsmed Newport, a
b*nt 5 feet 5 inches high, fpiek; good EnghJS) had
on a brown home/pun round tail jacket, tswfhirt,
tow long trowfers.ar.d a pair ef Moofrfkin breeches.

Said Negro is fcar'd in his temple, isohich was done
in Guinea ; he had a felt hat on. All offers of
privateers are forb'd inliflirg jaid Negro, and all

other offi ers ej theUnited States erefo> bid ir:lifling

faid Negro • he is about 34 years of age. Whoever
•will take up faid Negro, and convey him to me, or

confine him in any of the Stategoals, fo that I may
h v.- him again, fhall have FIFE DOLLARS re

tuard. ar.d all ntcejjary charges paid by me,

TILLET HICC INS, of Berwick, in YorkCounty.

ALL perfons having any dcmandi on the e/-

ftate of Mrs. Margaret Freeman, late of tVa-
tertown, deceafed are defircd to bring in their

accounts to John Cockfoo. adminirlrator, acd

thofe indebted to faid eftate, are dtfired to make
fpeedy payment.

N. B. Some hrufc furniture, wearirg apparel,

and a negro man to be fold, belonging to faid e-

flate. U'atertown, Aupuft 23, 1776.
Cfc*'*<-£c?xo5;oarc*o5c* >! cJcoJcojcc^oSaGac^, >*i

AL L perfons who bay: any demands, and
thofe wh» are indebted to ihe eftate ofMr.

John Leathe, late of Woburn, deceafed, are de-

filed to bring iheir accounts to John Leathe of

Medford, adminirlrator to faid efh-.tc, for fettle-

mrnt of the fime.

f»-*Kj *Aa i^*Ji iJ^i &/T-J> *Ajh*JKi <A-' f-^jt t.^j tA» -eAso.

All Perfons indebted 10 the Eflate of Elijah

Colli- s, late of B fton, deceafed, zn dcfirec to

make fpeedy psyment to Eaekiel Price of Soften,

attorney (0 the £x.ccutor.

VUKCAKT INGRMIJM jjn.

ONCe. more rtquelts of ttioL mdeju
to m.kc payment ; upan failure the/ mi
depend th-ir Notes will be rn in (u

without fuither note:— A['p'y to him v\ hi

io Union ftreet, where he Las fer f«le, a qn
' of Womers Lyn marie callimanco fhoes, u c

parcel of Jamaica Sur»-irf ?< a <r j. 1 n p [f},(

L»ip'a 1 allow Candles per box, i aljow b
the barrel, crown f-ap. I^rd foip by the 1

foft foapby the barrel, to be fold by JcfplLovn
ing. near Dr Byles's Meeting houfe, fcuh M
or a' John Lovering 1, at the lower end o; Kill
Hreet Bofton.

Stolen from on board the Schooner Lad*
Wafhington, three fwivrl guns. Whorver \

difcover the Thief, fo that lie may be apprthenc
ed, fhall receive a reward of Ten Dollars by
plying to John Bradford «f Pofton.

''I
yj be Ui\a by the tsublc 10. r, dgoudcriocc

j[ late Mill, which will go with ailor/ear
grind i2owt. of Chocolate in a Day. Said Mi!
corfifts of three good Kettles, wiih twelve Pefllt

in a Kettle, well Leaded, nine D 7.:n PaDs, on
good Nu: crt.cker, a geod Muftii e for to c!ea:

the flief!s from tjU'.s. Any Perf.n warjiiup th

fame, may apjily to GEOKGE FECHEM
near Watertown Bridge.

Merrymack, Augufl 7. 1776,

WE the fubfciibers be'iLg appointed Comoiif
fionersbythe honorable John Wintbropr

ETq; Judge of Probate for the county of Middle]

fex, to receive and examine the claims rf the fej

veral creditors cf the eflate of William Nutting!

late of Grotcii. gentleman, deceafed, re; refente

infjlvent, and fix months being aliewed the crt _
ditors r.o bring in their claims & prove their debti

— Public Notiee is hereby given, That Ke fhsjj

2ttend ihat buficefs on the laft Monday tt tl

and the five followir.g monil s, from tw* tocig_

o'clock, P M. each day, at the hocf: of Mr.Mofel
Child, innholder in faid Groton.

G'tcn. Aug. Ephraim Ru/efl, I Corarciffij

8 1776. Jacob Gragg, | onrrs,

IVetertown, Augufl 23. 1776

DEf«rted from cptiin Jcl.-^iJ Keith's

pany, in colonel VYiiiard'i regiment,
tneir march to Crown Point, an Inci-.n Fel

named Ifzac B.irnabas, abour 30 years eld, j
high. Whoever will take up l;,id Indian, rand re

turn him to faid company, fli,!l have ai' n-.ceffki

cofi paid, by me, J°f:ff> Keith, Captain!

J<X>',XXXXXXXXXKXX«;x-<XXVXX >XX>
A likely black H O R S E, warrant

found ; luitable for either fiddle or carriage,

b~ fol 1. Inqu're cf the printer.

com-

sllowj

feef!

tr r.

STray'd «r ttjicutniai ejajcuuewn fields *n«
about the 9~h day of ibis inflant a

black Mare, well bmilt. with ablaze inker fo

bfead, and feveral marks on her back, a rrott

about nine years old. Whoever fhall lake np f

Mare, and bring her to Samuel Carter of L.

frown, or David Wood, jun. at Lunenburg fhall

have Three Dollars reward, and nerriT ry char«|

g^spaid. DAVID HOOD, jua.

Lurenhurg, Avguft 17 1 7 76

' 1 ">/ KtN Ujj in my ilcJ. lure, a light clatlnut|

X cokur'c Horfe, about 4 years old, with*
white fpot on bit nofe, his maae cut, his hinif

feet white, about 12 or 13 hands high and
ces, fome feU? r gauld on cne cf his hind feet ; t

owner may have him again paying charges.

Merrym ack Aug.21. SAIK'l. GIBSON,
'

T O B E S OLD, BY
ENOCH GREENLEA

pa-

At Sudbury, next dosr to John Noyes, Efq; nca

Batker's (formerly Brvam's) Tavern.

A Variety ofENGLISH GOOD
Alfe,— At the fime place is to be Sold, by

GREENLEAF and FIELD,
New England and Weft India rum, brandy, Ma*
laga& other wines, loaf & broWn fugars, with mof|

kinds of Weft India goods, as low as the time*

will admit «f.

—

Alf»>—\>zri iron, hallow wsr<

grindftooes, ftc.

N. B. Aliperfcns indebted to the late compa-

ny of Anton and Greenleaf, are requefted imtne

diateiy to pay their balances to faid Greenleaf.

Bofton, July 8, 1776 .

JOHN CUB URN,
HEREBY informs his Cuftomets and others;

that he has removed into Bofton again,' 1

and carries on thtGoldfraith's Bufinefs at his Shop J

in King Street, ©ppefite tethe American Coffee-'

Houfe, where they «ri2y be fupplied with any Aafl

tides in the Goldfmith's or Jeweller's way, upon]
1

the moft resfonable terms : He lik^wife cen<inue<

to take Gentlemen and Ladies to Board as uiual.

N. B. Csfh given for old Gold zr.d Silver.

and eld Gold and Silver Lace.

<•-.•
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/« COUNCIL, September 2, 1776
WHEREAS by a Refolve 'fafi by the General

Court the lytb April fdfi, the Gtfctri of
'tjjcls in the Colony Sea Service, -were, allowed to

nlifi Men out of the Companies raifed ftr the De-
~tnct if the SeaCoafls, and : -j ofthe (aid
Companies were the-eby directed to permit any of
heir Men It inlijl into the Ctlony and Continental
'ta Service any and to inlifi o.the't to fupply Va-
anciei occtifiomed thereby a: foon a nay be :

Ard whereat fuch Liberty, or rllltwarce, •which
Ms then given to the Oncers tfVeJfels in the Colo-.
tat and Continental Service has b.in ffU r.d to be
try detrimental, hiving -weakened and very much
Kfivjed to the Enemy many of »ur liarbiu'f and
own/ on the Sea Coafl ; and winy of the Oncers
the Sea CcaJ}, C.m; antes after much Expenceol
-m and Mmey to raife their Companies,have had

Men taken fret them to their are:.! Left ar.d
rage,and ther-eby been difaauraged ; torn further
uiling ; and,fine Pant of the Sea CoufL may,

•hi, Prac9.ee it mUSwid, be left d-f!itule of all
fence ar.d thereby Seibrte a Harbour ftr our E
tmtes, which -would n-t'bnly furfbor diftrefs our
rade but involve u- in many\t\h-er D ft uttiet •

Therefore, Re/o/vd Thai the atorefaid R-
It: of the 29^ of April, be, a%d is hiuliv dif-
nticned, anH tnade rv'l ar.d void.

w6 it down for r« ocurreoce.

John Aiery Deo S?c>
the Utuf, of REPRESENTATIVES, Sep

tember 2 [776
Read and encurr'd

,.
: 7- UU,RREN. Spfakrr

true Copy. Atteft. fchn Avtry D-p Sec',

This Day Pablifhcd
i fold by John Gill, and Powars and Willis
M Queen Street, Boften, and by U.Edet, in
Vmititown,

T-hb. FALL a,r

BRITISH TYRANNY,
i
AMERICAN LIBER TY TRIUMPHANT,

The firit Campaign.
1 Tngi Comedy, of Five .i&i, containing
1 twenty Sx Scenes, among which are the
iv*iog vu.
|pi«fiag fcane between Roger acd Did, two
phrr.s n-ir i^;imgtoo.

"'fUl
2

' .^'•"T.woTi.ijfcenw on the
lib of Doflor tVarren Sw. in a chamber near
«on, the morning alter the battle at Bunker's

\ humorous fcence between the Boat/wain, and
•a.lor on bdard a man ot War, near Norfolk in
•gmia. ,

Two very laughable fcenes b'tweer the Boat-
tin, two Sailors and the Cook, .exhibiting foe
lens of fei fairing oratory, and peculiar elo-
rnce of thofe fens of Nepmne, teach/n-v To
|Con*icls and black Regular.

; and' between
ra Kidnapper and the Boa-fwain.
\ very black fcene between Lerd Kidnapper
I Major Cudje. \ , .

i religions fcene between Lord Kidnaper
•puin, and the Captain. :'

1 fcene, the Lord Mayjr, &c. going to St
• '1 with theaddrefs. .

*
•

l droll fcene, a council of war in BoRcn bo-
en Lord Bijion, Admiral Tonbflone, Elbow
m, Mr Coper General C/»«/»« and Hnrl Picrcy
• diverting fceue betwten a «-^ »nd a Tot,

'

. fpinted fcene between General Prefat and
3D el Aden. - .

fhocking feme, a dungeon between Colonel
n and anofS:er of the guard
9o aff fling fcenesin Bjft.,i, after rht fi'-hc
e regolarj from L-xington, between L^rd
pn m.fTrnger, and -fEj.ri ©f.the gt^rd
patriotic fcene is the camp at Cambride-

•

'een the General. W.jhingion, L (t , ahd Put

fch idedicition, preface, addrefj pf the God-
.ibmj to tb: Coagreft, dratmi* perlt

aacssas >^-*jr*T^mr .nsm

r'se, prologue, cn'logueiand f nginpraife of King
Tanamany, the American S l\x.

A truly dramatic performance, in'erfpr if;«l

with wit, huracur, burlf rque ard f;rious mas-
ter, which cannot fail ;of ..IF rdi g ?,bud»nten
tert.iamept to readers oFltsery difp?fitioa.—

I11

1

1

irfl

li

]i|C'J

Mr, PRINTED.
THE flate of our GcTtrnnaent I thitk is a;

larmirg. I doal mean trom our ecemirs
of Britais, I am re ls afraid oftlieta, than «f cur
enemies -among oorfclv s They are the mo»
daDg5rous The torics are the perfons I mcfl
dread'; AH th .- g ^vervrnt ni alracft eac:pt o-jt
c \io-j are torie: - They, I aiesn'the tories are
every where crying out for a new gjvernment to
make men pay their lUbti— that was one obi ftion
we had to the old government ; snd yet thofe
unfee.in^toiifs w.ncld fain brbg us in:o the f-me
fiate again— Strange that nwri of common frnfe
don't U'-derflanJ.tlie nature or liberty better f/ho
e joys Iib=ny if he is oWigfd to pav h ;

s debts ?

The gr^fir p;rt with us, if thty were called up-
on tri p y 1

Keir debis, could erj y no liberty at a^'lJ,

in ^L.-y Would be fhutup i.a ptifon -Let aay bo
dy or.ee be fh u .,p i u g,^', a .. d cee r̂ ea ;jr hrever
defires ibe bl ffi gi ; friclj foverament agiin. '

/ We of this e.juiVty are :bc caly true l'a^s of li-
bcr'y— we h.ye puj an end to our courts. I don't
toy efJMftice, but f :r rompeiling men to piy their
d b.'s dnivc rhr-hye .jiy the fw«'.s of iibsrty,
ana can tr ; fpi fs with impunity.
We nsw c?r Batif m»iiey'tn our p-xkets for

f:>eiid:cg o:
'
bii/iug r h.u t;c want, we can leave

good ettaiits to car rLildren, if thefe times of li

beny continue, but (if not, we ftall be roifer»blc
ail our lives «pd our c!iilJ.-.en will ctrfe n 5 after
car d;aih— It is true we dil not love to own cur
motives for ftoppirg the ccOrts while we ecknew.
liigri the tyrant of Hniain, but msde ufe of the
xyord liberty Ur a clos*, aneUSrcaufe the t ,ries
h*ve b«afs numerous in all carts of the cvr-n
Went wa htv, been obliged "to cl^ak ou? view,
ever fijetr—accordingly at another time when tie
torus were a going to fet up courts, tl,e*re*i
pelfs of homan rociety we pi etended ih'e fees were
t«o h gh _wh.ni the government had gratifi-d us
ia lowering the f.-es to the uttnoft of cur wiffieswe had no pretence then, but that the c-Wrts
-la:u.d rot ufe the Log's oame_The Gsneral
Court were fo good ss to gratify .us in that mar er
by ahepmg the (Ule—cow Efa e cn \ y prneacc =

L
that we have not ?. g >od fo^n. r,i goverr.si.-nt.and
we wul not have conns till that is alteied-^— I
popoiethat will be changed very f on but we
Ifaall then have one good pretence left, which is
ti-atwedo not like a form of government when
c ur!s are fetnpand men are forced to p y their
debts— If our General. Court does cft^blilli fuch
a form of gov.-rnmenr. we Call thiak them afl tones— we ftnll never lik- it a.od for ouro«n f.k-,

" well as for the fake of our pottcriiy, wfi are de-
tcrmiaed never to fiibmit to :

c

A Berhfhire Man.

MADRID. ^p,ir^
The currier difr"atched by'onrCpurt tol ife n

Eo demand a complete fistisfddiop for thehoflili irs
which ih: fubjee> 3 cA bis m.R faiih 11) M-jcfly have
committtd and Hill continue to cimmitin ameriV
ca. is not yet rerurend, ihd the public h very cu
nodi to kiiow in what m;r,ner the diff-rentes a
nfeo on th« account will b f.ttled, in the tenn
time we learn from Carthagetfa, that the reoimenu of foot in g^rrifn there vi~. that of the
Jtince Cantabra, Arvagon. Sorfa, Majorca, : n d
theiwifs regiment of the B.oron de Thurn ha 1

received orders to march to Ciudad Rodrioo, on
the rrrvBtferi o'. P rtngal

j that thry f ,p f >> e d a
•
nil F,ench fohadron wi-h the Dude dsChirirei

en bbard, a:,d that they .;/ ere a«aal')7 armi, ~ anevrman of war o] 70 guns.
Btynne, May 4. Letters from Barcelona, dated

April 27,,adv 1 fe
, that th^y w-re fitting our at

Cariaa^ena, two fiiij>" »f w- f r ...,
afid

c'ght at C*c:;z be fides Ri frigates ; but their d^fti*

. ti jo was a fecret. The letters farther report,
' it fix regiments are on rfceir nrurch for Hlhcaia-
daa 01 the border's of Portugal; bat others fuy
ti -y are to march fjr the camp at St. Rochj but

I co jcclu'e.

Murue. Alay if. Letters from Hanover ef the

14 h of this menrh ad'.':|*. .hat fom* alteratitfa
has been rrade refpfTing lb? march of lit; divvfi-
cn of rhe trooys of HtiT:andBrunfwick ; that the
firM b.-g-ar to aarch with the rcgimeat of Wal-
deck, the 10th of this raoEth,a>.;d fhe. other o»a«
to marrb 'he i;th ; that thefe troops were to go
diredlly toRitzeborteLwkere they c»u embo.!>- with
more eafc than on the Eibs or the Wefer, where
the water is forn-tirnts 2ia'Jow at this feafon ; it is

fiill uncertain when the (hips will kz ready, to fail,LONDON, May 25.
The following addrefs to hi; Maj^iiy wis mo-

V2dforo:i Thcrfday-.in ihe Houfe of Commons
by Mr. Martly, zud feconded by Sir George S^-
ville r by which th: public will- be convinced thai
the Minority members were defnotrs'ohold them •

felvcsiu readinefs.ta take into c. niiJeniioo any
propofals that might be rece;7ed friim iRj:n,; ( ,

tending to z reSonciliatien with tfee m-sther coun-
try..

" That an humble addrtfs be prefer ted rr Li'3

Maj.fty, fitting forth, ihn his faiDfaful Commons,
in cjmplbnce with the fentirsents and recorn-
Brendattor.s of his M.ij.;f»y's moll gracious fprech
at tbe opcDuig of the prefenr ftilion, have heea
redused to fupport his M*j:fty wiih very gr-
and expenfiTi armamen's, t»o>h by fra acd land,
together wirh many pow -r« of coercion and pu-
niftmeiat offucBibl his Msjeflys fubj Sts in Am-
ricaaiare in a ft^te of refinance to his .uilioriry,

•t TL-rs h-'sfairhful Commoiis repofing them-
fclyes implicicly upon the wifdom and moderati-
on

;
of .his M/j-.ay's Councils, en4 without any-

communication of thsdetail of meters at,d traof.
adlioDs in /imerica, eichef from iKe g .veroors of
the privioces.or the cero-ouidcri of bis Maj.-fty'j
Ibrces, or any com-ai: oi-.a i»of autheratic p^.p rs
f^-om acy of the pt4bJic>Eeecs correfpoc4irg with
t^e plantations; which might

:
be explanatory oh

the vte»s, temper, forces. coDnrfit >m pyblcpro-
ceejduvgs, ^timber and difpofiti a of the people
c: ..-ontente.J3 anci in armij hate a j,.p: ,j ms ..

f^rss in gmerai c>r fidecce ef the recomm'acj 1-
*Jpn_rfhi*M»jffty»« m R graei'ous fo.-ch fr.„n
the.Thrcne, without fpecifie materials of infor^
mation, his «a/.fry'9ot having ih aught prop-r
to refer any fuch t* this iioufe.

'" j'hat hitMajefly's faithi.ul Gbmmotu Kaviri*
thui repofed a boundlefs truft iathe wifdem ofhfS
Majefly's Councils, think themfclvesft mu.h -he
coo-e b;ur:4 to their, conftitu-nts. and to th-ir
fcpnn.tr/,, to wa'ch thar the powers which -h-r
b^r. latruRed to his M?i:/1y, mij r.or be irno
raijtly or deftruflively applied by his Mioiftlrsj
and as the events- qf this a r ,u s andVitnpomnt
year may prob. bly bedecifiire to the fatmeuni a
and wtU being of his Maj.«fs do-f i..i :, r , s . aPd
as the a07.ee oi parliament, at the fhorteft oot : --
may be of the utmoft importonce for tfee faj vation
QLthtft Kingdoms

; and 3 s a cootitiued f-riei of
cf u uocrfsf ul and u lpromlfed events hive 3r -

rtndedthe execution afh's M^Ay's Council, ^ur
rhaoy mooth. p.,ft, from -he lo/s of T.conderogi
till the retreat ofhis M,j ; fi y

'

s forcesfrom Bo
WJiich leerr. ts betrayeither "gnpranceor cone -I

ment 0* the operatirg c.uf-s which havj n^
c d mcli ucexpeft-d events, and' which Save oc-
casioned a g-Qeral difquietade aj d ilarm

'• That hi. faitMuiCctnmbnsltumbly mtreat
that ius Mij ; fl 7 will be m;S graci ufly pleafej
rot to prorogue he prffedt pa'rli went, hot uf
fer then, r* continue fitting Ly a,!j urncom»i du-rmg tbefuqimer, that th<-y may be r-arfy r

ceive from lime to tine, A.ch i f rW.iru of rh-
tratfiftione in Americass his MftUfty fhjll hick
proper to lay before them, to w> „h and to ,
v.de for every ifflporcaat evjat as the Sir ; l9 ;t



Thatfday laft returned frcm a cruize of about
7 weeks, the Tyrannici.le privateer, cotrman-
ded byCspt. I ilk —Oaring thii ci uize he toik
* Blip of about 2fO torn bunhtn, laden with
rum and fugzr, bound front Grenada for Lon-
don, which was Coon after retaken, with 12 of
Capr. Fifk's hands on board — C*pt. F.(k took

from tie prize all cbeir letters ; many of which
mention the deplorable ftate of that Hi tod, on
account of the necefLries of life—Alio a few
London papers to the 10th of JuBe.from which
we have extolled the following articles, v 'z.

June 4. Private advices brought by ir e Swal-
low, fay, Wiilijmfburga in Virginia was u'ken
by Sir P. Parker and the Beet that failed from
hence Ian chriamas.
The affair between the Ghfgsw of 20 guns,

»ndCommodore Hopkins's ti;tt, is variocfly told
;

a gentleman whocame paflengtr in the Packet,
fa)s, that Koptins, on hit return frrm taki? g the
idnd cf Providence, met the G!af;cw, a bomb
and twottoders, that he took (he three !aft, and
that the Glafgow out failed him, cr fiie would
pifubly havefnarcd the fame fate

The Sv.-allow packet, which u juft artived nt

Falmouth, from New Fork, l^ft th.t place on the

s4 of May and cat on the to h of April. She
was only 2&days on fcer parage, which ullitsex-

actly wi.h the above date.

Jane 6- We hear his ferer. highnefs the dike
of Brunfwick has been pleafed to appoint captain
"O'Connel, of his own regiment, (a fubj -ft <»f his

Britannic M-j:fty) aid de camp general to gene-
ral de Reidefel, commander in chiel of theBrunf-
wick troops in America. lie is now going tc j jia

the gneral in Canada.
Yeflerday the doke of Montagu kiff d his Ma-

jelly's hand on being appointed governor to the
Prince of Wales, a'nd the Silhcp of Ofnabarg ;

his Grac: was afterwards admitted one of his

Majefly'sraoft honcrab'e privy council, and tock
bis fiat accordingly.

Sir ChirlesThompfon.cn being appointed fab
governor, and captain Hothara.oh being appoiiu-
td fccretaty, alio k fT:d hands.
The fame alary the rev. rar. Arneld kilTed his

M jefty's hand on his being appointed iub pre-
ceptor to the prince of Wales.

Extracl of a Letter frtm Cihralter May 8.

" Three American veffels were bro't in here
yeit*rday by two of cur c ulzsrs, which they to; k
jufl before thry reached the Bay of Cadiz. Thty
are liden with corn, flour, Sec.

" The admiral, in cor.f.qaence of f me intel-

ligence hr h<.s rec:i?«d frca> tie le-amen t iken in

the American vcflVls, who Ivve entered on I'-oarA

his (hip, tent to England ior a rcinforctment of
light cruisers."

When all tie troops that are gene cut arrive
\n America, it is faid that the Roya! Standard is

to fee hoifled in three dffirent parts of the coun-
try, when, it is thought, many thon/zad people,
friends to government, firr^iug thcmf;ives likely

to be well flipparted (who were afraid beiwie to
declare thcrol-dves) will flick to it.

Ir i< faid, Gtneral Lee was taken (but the liree

atat mentioned) croffi.ig a terry ta Virginia, and
that Lord Lord Dtinmore, who hid inlcimatiori

of his route, ard knowing that this ferry mull be
bis only cenrfj, frnt a Irigate to wa'ch it. who
tack him St 30 rifle batrel men, ia a fmall fchora,

ner, fappol'ed to be the £rll embarkation of an
exptditian.iatended to coBoteractLoidDunmcre'i
operations. \_A known fa'ftty ]
Oa Saturday laft hisMijefty came to town tubea

it was dufk from Richmond, and without any at-

tendants but his footmeo, on acconnt of the dif-

patcies received from America, fo very arxious
Was he for the news.

AuguRus faid, give me my Legions, Varus !

Another Auguflus will perhaps fay, yeevilCoun-
tel'ortf, givtm* my Colonies.

June 8\ Yeflerday mora'ag two cfScers, one in

the army, and the other ia the navy, arrived at
Lord George Germaine's houfe in Pall Mall, with
difpatches irora General How at Halifax, with
advice of the arrival of tbe forces under bis com
tnand zt that place from Bofion.

The Kiag i* to keep a c'r^irt this fummer at

Richmond (a circumftacce hitherto uctifual) for

the benefit of holding immediate conferences on
any dilpatcke* that may arrive from America,aad
not to wait at formerly for the ratcm cf erpref-
fet to briog the Cabinet letters from their refpec
tive country hru res; iccotdingly Lords North,.-

Germaine, Suffolk, See. have taken temporary re-

fideafics in tbe neighbourhood cf Richmond acd
Kew for that purpeft.

A correfpondent cbftrves, that we have as yet
turned the Tables on curfelves daring the Ame-
rican war ; for (fays be) inftead of raifing taxes

<>a the Axcwicans, (the object cf the war) we have
hteo obliged te tax curfelvts, 2nd that fo ener-

nwufly, that eoatiauing it airather j:ar with:ut

better fucrefs, mry draw «.Lii naiion to the vtrge
of a general bankrup'cy.
E'.trcfl cf * Letter jut) A'.iu Vtrl, Sfril 18.
M The day belore jeiUrJay feveial gentleoieo

of the firft character in /meric.i '.i.-.b^iktd on
biar«J sn armed vtlfsi in this pert. They c; rry

propofa's from the Congrtfs to the Cturts of
France, Spain, and Portugal, ard liktwii'e to the
States of Holland, iaviti.ig them to trade with
them. Several thmfacd Provincial ircops from
General Wafhiagtoo's army arrived here yefler-

day ; there are amorgfl them fame German clfi-

•cers and three engineers "

Lxtrafi tf a Letter Jr t ,;i Barhad*t t rfpril 16.
" Yeflerday the fchooner Granby. of 10 carri-

age guns and 14 fivivels, in the fervice of govtro-
ment bro't into this port three American Stoops
and a Snow, all laden vkith orti, 1 ice. and 11 ur ;

thfy were bound for Cap' Francois."

PHILADELPHIA, Aug** at.
The following Letters and Orders are publ flt'd

by order cf the Hon. Coogrefs ot the American
States.

Head Quarteri AVai i\ti, 17//6 Auguji 1776.
My Lord,

BF.IN'G authoiifed by Congre r
S, asthtirCom

oaanders ia every Oepatoent are. to nego-
tiate an exchange of prisoners and prefurring, as

well from the nature of your L*rJlnips's c<-vni

mand, as the information Gen. HoWe has bern
pleafed to honor me with, tint, the excharge in

the naval line will be fu' j ct to yonr Lordfliip's

direciion, I beg leave to, propofe the following

mode 0/ exchange for yru<- Lordfliip's cj-^fidera

tton, v'z. " GlTcrs for thvfe of cc^aal rack, and
failors for failors."

If the above propcfil fli.u'd be agreeable to

your LordfLip. I am charg-d, in a particular

manner, to txcharge anyofiictr belonging to the
Bri ifh navy, in enr hands, and of equal rank,
for L : uenun: J^fiah, rvhc was laftly made pri-

foner in a fliip retaken bj the Ccrb:rus frigite.

Tbereafon, o«y Lord of my being chaiged to

prrp.-.fe the exchange if Li'ut. J fla'i in prefer

ence to that ot any other eficer, ii, that authen-
tic intelligence has brrn received-, that regirdlefs

cf hi j rank r» ar, effirer. he has not e:ily brert

fubjrct.d to the diuus rf a eommoa feaman, but'

h-» experienced many ether marks of indignity.

As * different line of coodocr, fy Lord, has
been ever obfr?ed tewards therfficers of your
navy, ifho hove fallen i-.to our hands, it be'eomrs

not on'y a matter of day but of righr ia me 10

mention this to yrur I- .dl'u:;*, so the end that

an enquiry may be maie into the cafe above re

ferreu to.

From yciar Lofcihip's charactek for htisiaDtfy,

I am lea to piefaaae, that the hau'fhips impofed
on Lieut. J Gib are. with -at either your know-
ledge or CoccuritL.ce, and ti:ere'ore meft resdiy
hope, that ttpan thi= representation, your Lord-
fhip will erjin t.11 : flic rs under your c-mmand
to piy fo':h regard to the trea'.mtr.t of tbole that

mayfail ini6.th.:if handi. as their ciifcrent racks

and :°i.ui:f;n mayrrquire, aidfilchas yeWrLord-
fh:p w. u!J wtfli to fee pontic oed by us to tho'S

afilo are a'rekdy ru our pr wer, or who m;y here-

aftei.by ih<? chance rf w rbt ful'i;cled to it.

1 iiive tntt hori'r to be, my Lord.

Your Lor Ihp's moft oKeJi:nt lervaitt,

GBORGfe WASHINGTON.
To the JUgJ.t Hmorable L'td Vifount Hctvt,

Adihiral and Commander in Chief of the

Britifo navy in A>;ie<ica. (Cocy)
Eagle, tJ'Sl..!tn l/l^nd, Augufi i£, 1776.

S I R.

CONCURRING wiih the propefiiens jet
hav; been pleafed to make io year favor of"

the 17th for aa exchange cf printers in my de-

partment, viz. " CfScers fri thofe of equal rank,

acd failors tor failors," I will t ke the liberty to

propofe an tracer of the f^me rack for Litat.

Jcfiah, when he arrives.

The Cerberns being absent, I have no other

information refpi&iog the fi oaticn of Mr. Jofiah,

th3ti v.'hat is commaaiiafed ir. y.ar letter. But

the matter, you may be rfnirfd, fhall be enquired

into, acd every attention paid to the rules of pro-

ptiety, as well as the dtflates of humanity, on eh

iuch occifiins.

Principles andconddft farm the trae diftinAion

tf rank amongft men ;
yet, withtat a competent

habit in the manners cf the worlds they are too

liable to meet with unmerited difiegard. Pat

rnfiilt and indignities to parties of whatever rat.k,

who are bec»rce parties in thef: nch^ppy difputei,

cannot be jnflificd, and are, 1 perfusde myielf, as

much difspproved of by every cXcer uncer my
ccsamand, as they can never ceafe to be by me.

I am, with great perfenal rtfptfl, Sir, yr«r

met) obedleat bomblc feiv: at, HOWE.
7# General Geotge Wafbington, 6c. 6c. isc,

Seft. 4 Mcnd?y laft arrived here Central Sul'

ihmfi who was takco in tbe lite ulion c& Lcng

Iflar.d ; be is permitted to come !:mby C:r.»

l)i>«te, to fettte an exchaffgejf priioncrs.

Extract of a letter, dated Cape Frtncois, Aug
10, 1776.

«' Although car gjverLmeflt appears herein
prcf'Und tranquility, letteis ot uodoub td au;k
rity jull arrived fr .m France, inform us that 1

ar'u.m'nt is new fiticg cut at Krctt cf tweo
fail cfthe line, twelve frigates, and fourteen tho
faad land fcrces, and it is prelum -d their deftim

ti >n is lor this pSade. 1 think this armament w
oecsfton no une C.iels to ycur contiaint.a^Pi an
has from the beginning fh v n fuch a partiality

favour of your caufe, aad now does in a more 1

pen manner, ^.u have noue but zealous f.iesVi

ia thii, iflind. and it there are ary toriei. tL

are troni year parts her:. '1 he rtmtrictn rei

fcls have our ports cpea to them, and they wi
beproiea.d "

N E W* II J V E M Saptenher 4
By adviceof a Ccuricil cf War laft Tin

Night aad FVidey M- rnict» the whole cf 1

my then 00 Long 'li ..d. returned to N-»- j'orh

and bro't off. it i> f.iiJ. all then ca' p rqnipagc
cannon ftares oce. The r reiur.i v s

<

with .fuch fecfecy, that it was not <!ifc.,v.r<d by
the enercy till <!! •ur -.rrny a. d V>;ir/^Mgr were go'
over, aad only three p:ifo:.s, who ,<sx ike -flitic

lad in a batter u, fell into their h.»cds

—

^Jiuidrj

and Sunday, cur trcor s on G- vtrror'i fl rdtrd
Red Hook evacmud . ur Jer»ific»ii;.rs tL-re, ^^B
brought off 'heir conr-'n. &c. cotwithflan'ing a 4

Very heavy fie frcm the en sa> on Lcrg !fl nd, *

in which we loft feme men.
We hear, that the main body of t'-.e enemy's

army are now eacamped near Hell Gate ; th

have tranfporied a number of l«,a:s over lard. an
it is fuppofed they intend to crofs and landa lit

above. thsir encampment, and attack cur ar

near King's Bridge, wh're we are making grt

preparations t» receive them.

General Su! ivan and Lord Stirling, who w
bflih milling after the battle on the 27.h nit.

both alive and well ; tbe former having, on

parole, obtained lewve to go to Corgrefs, lad

turday p.-ftrd N^w Yo k on his way. to Ph L- del

pkia. It i» faid h.s bulicefs ; s to cb'ain an ex-

ch-iRge for bimfeif acd Lore Stirlicg for General

Prcfcot a prifooer • •'hiladelpliij, and General
51'Donald a priforer in Norrb Carolina..

Since orir-lrocps hav'e.ev-icui'eslLpng iflmi 'he

Tories andR:g'.ilars trsst thj. It lends to thtirctua-
try with the jtre^tett f-,yeri'.c. Ccl V/oodhu'l, latsj

mi

pirn

ItSt

Prefiilent of New Ycie Cor-gref*. (--r r a IHi
head

et itirail thrc-a^h*

give up his lide arms wis v; rinded ca th;

with a cutlafs, and bad a bay

his aim.

By fame piople Who 'eft Huntington !-ft Mon-
day, we hear.rhatthe inh«bit?n's of fuifo-k ccui'

ty were to r:fign up "h :r arms yeflerday

Our 1 .
- fs it\ the b4t*le oa the 27 h alt. rema

yet un/certair,. thecflcUla'tons b'-itg trm 6co

icoo. Col. Hu.itir g ;n's regi-r.er.t i> faiiltahe

fuifered much, th're beicg ooifuog 6 Capairs

Lieuenants, 21 ferjiau.s 2 ditinam rs, and xi

rark and fie-

Yefterday 64 wrmen landed at Mriford frcm.

Long Iflind and we hear numbers are coming off

dailyto the c""'ins:ct

Col. 1 dw*«» iMsLi^d i.istrval andhssbeen »c-

quirted by a calling vo:e.— Be is yetbelda pri-

locer.

Capt. Recfi li of Ki ; Iing rwert)i, on his return

from New- York'; was taken by one cf tke frigates,

who burnt his veffel, and after detaWrg b.imafe

days he wpj iifmiffed. - There Wis ant-iher perfoa

in thev.ffel. whom they derated.

1 NEW L N D N, Stft 6.

Laft Saturday 8 of the enemy's men cf war
csme up tbe river^& lis belcre New -7"'ik wirhift

cun fhot, but there had no fhn paffcdiietwei

them whfa cur laft accoun S came from thence.

.Numbers of the diftrf fr.d iuhabitaats of Long
bind who are friendly to America, have arrived

at this place and ether towns on the fea coafl.

PROVIDENCE, Sep. 7.

Thurfday laft arrived here a prize fchooner,

taken by the J' feph privateer, Capt. John Field,

inconfort with a letter of marqae, commasded

by Cap: Jcfeph Tillirgh3ft, both of this port :

She was in the ballaft, a> d bound frcm Grenadar

to Liverpool, in Nova Sc»tia.

Capt. Bidrjle cfthe AtdrewDoria, in the fer-

vice of tbe United States, we h«-ar hss taken 4 va-

luable prizes, ODe of them faid to be a large ihip,

which Lcrd Dunmore was feeding to England,

with 1 cooo bufhels cf whe3t. Two of the prizes

have airived fafe in pert.

We learn that Capt. Jabrz Whipple, iotheprl-

vateer Udependence. cf this place has taken three

valuable prizes, viz a fhip, brig and floop, and"

convoyed them into a fate port.

BOSTON, Sjptembtr 12.

Notice " hereby given, tbJtt ;he Lefiuxe thi*

*1

•Mia**'



'

fed

:f«f

rj [« tar led iatoa d-y of-." r tyrr.;a»a"M e?p;ci*l

aa. -ccouai oi iae criuc*! date oi oar w»H;*tf

>erations.

Capt Gill in a fnull privateer fchocner Ir<?rp

lit port, hat taken and f-nt into Plimcutb, "a

riga:iti-ie, itom U.tigua beuad for Ea spe, lad-o

uj um a u iu-.^rs. 5>he was fir ll liken by a

ocneeitcu' privateer but theoe-ple n i'c and ri-

10k her. anu had her in poffeiiion three days be-

ire Capt. Gill came up with her.

We hear a privateer ironi Sa'.tia has taken a

ruinria* iio-«i C.rk, load.-d v/i.h proviiijus tor

ew-York, and feat her into focue pen at the

alwaid.
We hear from New Tills., th»- ihe Roebuck of

i 4

'

gun. Capt. Parker, m Mtempticg to get up

at R v.r, thro' Heli ga'e, goivcvy r-ugitoj Qau-

led, being hu I'd 15 :ia:e>.

We learu ir-jia unJ.u'oted au'.h.rity, that th*

ho,at Si! y. Capt. Roach, whic* lately *tui

cm I'ifc.t.qui co HaliUx ai a ri>g with 10me

lionet*, wis oj her arrival there uiiid: a prize

t, acd all 'he nauds put on board a m^n ol w-r.

The Handing militia ol Corn.*;' cut, together

itk the iro p oi li^ht horfe oa tue «alt it ie ot

oaueci'xa: t\i;er,are ©dcrcd to marc!, wi h the

:motk txprii.uaa to WeO Chetter, nearNew-Ibrl?,

here it i» irn.igined ihe enrmy WiU tOaSe an at-

:cjp' to laud r n, Long-'.ll -.d.

Jeiterday lie'iiii-ghi w*s tea! into this Haibiiir

f the Lee, C p Waters a !l p from toe feaft-

ard, bru^d ii/r Halifis 1-cUii vi'Jt.rti wood.

We hear that a low, laoeo with ru.o and tu

ars, wai carried ;nto Ccp* rtna -.: v Stk.

W A T E R T O W N, September 16

LI. Ir'hiury Ccmmijjimi bearing Date in tSe

Year of th: Kn-g't R -gn, tvere by twe'L -.s

lit Slate la hk't Ctcfcd on l'<e 19./- Infiant\

altered in R.gard t* ju:b D itz isc but tue

»r the General Lo*t', 19 prevent a O /lay in t'-e

efent Mi'.:t try Movements. 1, puffing cR:iii);

•* continuing in Torce/pr a .'u tber timitiedTimi,

ilfttcb Comm-.fioni, the afot ejuid Slile notwifh-

[indii.g

t\ ler er from New Lordoa, mentnot, That
Dr. Frvnklia. Jl \a Adams and Edward Hu-
ge Efqaires. ar; appoi ;red by lite .Congrefr. 'n

(fcqutr.ee ^FCieHsr^! ?u! iv'r,'s ru .:-^c, is wait

d a&d G^Q^r^l II. ws."

Vincu yet are 'he P cr ur;ts 3 to rfc= liiied

d W; uncied oa b- b S'Jt», at the '.^X' !»it;lr 03

•ng .fu'i.i.— ri.fi.! fi>r t'jif tin, bar I

fht- l?rt.:cxl f"rj!).i of i

:\nie'' :

:.i <1-: .*t " >
• - i

oKuied Wauad-claaJ M it g chief 1

; ard tkas the Lift of't'e Enemy Ki

tamouot to !el« than 1500. t^cae conb.e that

ltibtr. *ri*pr "oiblt by am 1 w« th.-.!! hav«

leaft a more eiail •5 ccou'-.r The Eaemy'tis
d kerp up an ilmoll ire K nt Fi-s from their

1 tter.ts eppofi s Hsll Git; ; as; \^t h^vt not

, nrd of aay L^!"3

1 By the Pell from Ttco'-derog*. we lejrn.T^.it

ley -r.'in Daily Eipcftitioa of aa .ituck from
.neril Hurgcyr -. . ,

Laft Sorifliy il'nright w. s ukrr- arc? carried

[to G«.uUft)«*engh by two fm'a!! b >a»s, a brig

irelaoc, bouhd f rHalifix, bden with beef,

ter Ziz. Soe o.ir-.td' compacy <v:ta'n otbret

iin v'ff !s :h* day on which (he w-» iak;n,

[

I b';ur.d for the ab ve port.

I

'ST cf Piiz.i lately ta^en stn.<3 carried fp.ta the

W*H 'ndies. by fTtic of the Mi; irt-.n .'Pira'ec.

) .? igantlx? Hiffer, Ji.hi 1farf?j!.',fHa/?er.,

\\'ar,g'.r.g to A'r-ui Tiri, otaj /. Lit on ike C;ufl if
ytuulhe \i:k of May 1771 ^'.a carried ir.to

\itigui ly th: Sloop WeajeL Sam Warren €-,->)

\\nitr, the :7tb zfjune. H-.r Ca>£0 ttrJsJUd of
\i'y IVox. Dry (j"'tds a~d Wood.
\7h: Jrifr Djf Cattail Kn..pp froJ»Guada!oup
\t»d /« Newjonnd'.and tbith Ruin, Sugjr ar.d

Irl.'/Fri. wj carried into Baffatcrre Road the "$d

\M*y iy thePtmonaStCop ofWar Capt. Eajivtood.

\M'J} 8 Brig Hero Gap! Jifitt , fto?n aba. in

\me Batlafi, taken iff Eu/laJia, by the Pthsua,
I'ivfd at St K:tts ibis Day.

h The S'o-p Two Brothers, Sanfird Thfip
JMaJler, from Ocricock for St Grcix, ivitb

yittOai St^-jcs ar.d Heading, taken bythtl'a

Coi.iminJt r fw D y of: -r .'

.

tv.-s Com j) for. and c«r'ied'/V op

Sa/ley, of 90 Tons. Giles Buckingham, i'.'t-Jicr,

frcm f hi'aaath:.-. b->ur.d to St Creix, >aL->i in

Latt i 4 :oo-r'j'th : L'-'g 02*33 'A '

i

j
-

fi'-Ci'-l*

Cdnfifts of650 Barre's el l-'four, ?oc Rsgt of white

rail, a few £tirr.eli oj Beef and ftrk a %real

Quantity of Stives and Heading al[* a »<m four

li heel' it Waggon, wii'b lr 'i Axl»iecs, Btaf^Bujh-

ej tor ihi Hr.ieh, and Ha-neji c:.;pleat
J

Two D;ys after vat Iakin by ih. Pertland*sTe'nr

_
J
.-r, and curried into Ant'gm lie Brio Refaction,

of 2 fo Tons, Robert Stec), Ycjt.r.frcwPtfcUs-

qu* bound t* /Wartime*, laiin ivilh Lumber When

floe iva- ta <cn fht was kfiilbin MvJkelShot of Port

/loyal Harb>ur.

July 17. The Sc'.oons- f..r, Iiu-.kmafter,

freJH V.'to Ltndonfor Cwraco tak n Iy the Sta

arrive d at S Ki ts ihisDsy.. ^
-i!jer. Mejh:

frovi N Car:::.'.a fot Sl.&mjtclta, fatten >uiihLur;i

be--, taken by the Pomona.

iqth. S'aop Morit Capt GHrley.frmSt.Crojx

for St Ei'ft at ia, her Ca ro vtr.Jijli of 21 hbJjRtr/:,

idkenbythe P*i/r>.a

A Sto^p f-om A'.-w Lq:..!:i with Oxen, ffprfer

andV.bmbtt.tali.en h the P-*aonm\ fent in «Tcr:ola>

4, d 'Tit Shop , Cttft. Butterfitld, Jnom

St Eujl \iiafer Betriijdu, iaa.f. noil* Rum, taken

by th: Pcr.'/zna.

Ihc Frirg hrdrd '.t.l S:'ur-!ay morning, was

occ^ior;ed by ihe.fafe Arrival of a fi<?« Prize Ship

pf goo Tom Jt Capc-A..ia. The Contents of

her r-.-.r?' a.' r r 'f'^' '"' !''*'''c to v.s

<f ixti SejUtlt.'ttn in/oim the i'uoiic 'Thct (y the

Return oft fie Canttaiftvet apptin'cd to enquire

fWflay hi the GeaeriJ •* «1>*

S-a'e p-if d a RefV.ve b r raittag every nil 'a M.n

jd tneiliait, (a f<^ 9a Port To-.vr;s exceped) 10

march fer New Tmk. to the JciJied :.a.;e^f'irtaiicc

of our Bre'hren there.

O^ IVSDtySSDAr lite 2i»h $ pttmber Inttanr,

at i'eaini!>e Warning, wtll D« fpld by p^b.:c

VercriiSj at Seyerly, rppsfite Safe**,

J'Ot'l iM.'lit L.9I "i/n J '•" •»» '«i'- •-"

ftrd.Gupi Cchpoice, arrived at S Ki

J'fo the frig tetfiy —;-. Drsi,

from <V Carolina fat Si .Ei.Jit.tia, tadt

rPHE '-.'lip t3.4'-iC-. uorf ail hex C?.--<». con

J. lii'iTiT; ef too H ^gv^adj aod 'i sei'.e; oi

Mui'cov. di Srigars, 15O Bale* of C0K8U. 40. «a-

cieonrcFRuaj, 30 l'c>»a r-t FyiiUk. ant* la.'

Cairi.g- Gu;iS ot 4 Piiia^er*, v;ith Carriages,

compie^ilr <c'iip% f. RUSSELL, Auitiot.V.

The Skip wi :

l b' r,;r p ec f !y a^Ooe o Cl/ ck ,

IO be i><iid by~ / A .v S S~ MUCK v a L>,

of M :
i

-' ' '•»-•.!,

Two HunJre-J and bud ^o:J Blankets,

fit lor So di.rt. cheap fcfCaUi

A journeyman BAKEft rnay hear of good
Eo»|*toya»eni) by ioqii'ricgit th; Printing Liiiss

in W i r ' r'nwi. ."

.

—

:
- —

_

o'.a.. t tne tri'ajfctcbitjelft Itaj, ~) To all •a.kovi it

5 S tifhero Uiiin^', (I

-

. 3 n y csneern.

N'.iTirEi3 hereby r ; »:n, That the M^ri

rime Court ftir th:*i-id So«th< rn DiArici,

wil! be held at P 7 n i-h, in the county of P'y-

tn. uth, 00. Thu fv»y the -,.i Jay J October, 1770,
to try th .jiift'ce of the capture, of the fhip calied

th- Ch-rmi 'g Sa'ly. cf ab^ut 300 tOLS burthen,

late'y co;nrpandtd by Jihn S r ede, aai hercar^.i

and apnurteaar.jc'cs ; of the fnow called the A
r.f about one hundred and eig'oty too* burth
la'.e'y c-rcrGaodct1

. by John How::, ar.d her C3rgij

a.-.d appurtrrRarrcts ; rf the brigan'ire called the

the Stale of the Town rc.peSiir.g the S-ttll J"»hr;, bfabont bo tons bur hen, lately c-mnund-
Po\-.. there are r.tv< hut Eighteen Perfom Jck of ed by Daniel . MIC <y. and her ergo and appur-

that Difteti^er, a<-d ihsfethirfiy in the9utjkirit of tenaD'-.es, libels, are filed before me h behalf of

the T'li'i They ire '0 fir rtcovitd. that tie the f fSctrs aad c:rnp.!n7 0/ the antud (1 cp called

S*lf,f ".:n are dete> r..:-a 10 lake nf the Guards

from h- h'eckand 'h Fc-i its aftfrWedttejdfly next;

at iuhi;h Time cc'coiiiing to pre fent Appearance},

th* i'tnSia 'bull befreccfinfifttin.

J :h Scoli.-y

Lbeni'T St, rer.

Sanurl Auf io

HeriryBrottfi It'

J h- G -----i-sf

- ar.a ivtt ^ilcv* or tne

7n -.i B .'-' 6 k.r T 0* rs in the

10
'

. 'r recognisrd, are

*j No' ihcil he Court Hoin'e itj

fi'-A-n ei' ! ue J -7 a d Wt ln'J'J?y. being the

i.-tu f :r ir.lant, at Ten
b'c! ck bctore.iO' n c- each oi f id D-y«, ia order

tu itcoguiso i* th I els.

:r 1 i <*<• JuRic-S,

•: FZ K' "!. PR* '' CI- V

3/

en,

Sept 14.

the Broom, and the-owcers of th* f?c:i ili-^p

A".d the owners of ti.e afortia,id vti\ Is or ;i hee
of rhem, cr any perfofj cccc-rned thei tin may
appear and [Biw e. .life, (>f iny they hav.-) why
the faid vrfT.'s, or a--y of;rbean,vitii thcircirgots
acd appurtenarjcts irtdao; be coo.hair.ed.

/V. GUSHING Jn.'ge vffqi i Court.

State ef the M if : .:nu>etis= ii jy, \~~To all tjh-m it

Southern DifiricJ, S may concern.

*-> Jj," S« 'jru , o/.oe'iv t'U:?.ai\. oi"

NJ f \fE ii hereby glvin. 1 hat t'heMaritirne
Canre.for.tbj faid Safuheri Oiflria vriJI

be hclcj .11 PUoiodtJi in thecminty ofFyioacuib on
Friday the fourtia day of C it bf.r, 1^,6 to-ryih-
jj'iice i.{ the capture -f he Brig4Qtit;'« c,:li'd th : / I

G.r-jiina Packer efahortt 150 tons bdrthenJateTf &

{

camxtaadrd by John M'Dano^l, and b:r :arg'>

aDdappnr-enau«cs
; a^a'c 1 which ali't-l m. fii- i

in. behalft-fihepfficeisacd r.oo-,
t
,.!r yof tf.e*rroed

fchooQer moied the Lndepende#cy, and 'he own-
ers of .he [ahm f- Sooner. And th* owners cf the

j[ J-.c-b ,fh:>n, rf.Salem—'V few Hrlh ads^^-'d. Brigaatice, or «ny perfor.j concerned there-

-.-.} c ' - TOftAjC'CO Alfj a fmal,Qum-«yin rn •y appear ard fc'.xv Ciufe.if any :h>y h-^e,
t't-T.-i rfirMc T\?PPt '

^etot 12. wby the faiae Brig -niiue,
; Her Cargo an*. Apcur-O?.

• 12 i l;..tant beweeu in 1

H u^« f l'«vo ai»d Five o'Clrck in the Af-

n the 11 use of :he V«i-j>w M .ry Sheji i-*i

Rox >ary, w<s br ke opij. acd tr ;m iheijOc: ft. !ea

iw.AVocae'Si'tcke'i, c^uainii g ,o ^pariifli m-U <-|
,

Dollars. ; 'c.'O, .'uhC: c^iu.a; c 4 Dollars in (mai!^/

Si'ver. at,'.! 44 pnllar.s in X'oo'ipe atal L>il : s

frnill Siiv:r Si uff 3rs apjaxked E STU"vcr£.INotej

of H;ni, a"d two Letrers d-rccl-'d to O iv:rShrd

Whoever dill ap.preherd or l?ke*up f*id T hief;

V) h 'h.r ^b •vsme'r.tiooed, ffl dl aav* TWENTY
DULL 'RS ilevfirri. acd all ncciflUty Charg.s
piij.— lithe Thiff - Cjcfcle ice f.n tes '^ra.and

ir-W rr v.-~ i* i'- thi 1
' hi k'P' 3

4
:l> ' usd iecfc't-—^ _

frir l.Ul~s,

\na, arrived at St Kills tin D.y

:l\

[<"•

(

:r.M

Jane 19 The Sloop fanny Capt Wo'lh f-otn

(fa^t of lirazi'ctlo bound to St Eufialij, laden

6 Spermaceti! 0)1, &c. arrived at St.Kttti.

t was taken Iy tke Pomona.
loth The Sloop Prir.ee of Orange. Eh-.r Water-
% Majler, from Guadaloupe, lid.n nnUh Su'phui
t a fmall Qjar.litj of Piudcr, taken by the Po-
43 and Jen t up to Antigua
1^,'t The B*ig R'gicobut, CaptainUooier, from
E.fl 1 ia rnund to Amfterdani laden with Sugar

t C.pee ; but it is imagined floe hji a £hianlitj

Poii-der and Warlike Stores in Su-'ir Co.is, la-

'JfSt. Eufialia by the Pomona, arrived at Si.

,!' W'*' 1"i' Day.

^Tuktn by iht Pittlandi Thu. Sumarefae:, Eff,

A

IN your p iper of the 19 h ioila^.t, I obfenred a

ccalev^lnt ?* fallac. /ertiicment, figjtt'd

ky Cat't. z^boer Craft, agjin'l n:e, as a dtletter

f oga hi. company ia Col. Gi'aioo's regiment.—

.

Alfj trying to i, firu^te into ihe mint's of ihs

ptrbiic', that I h?d eeab -zi d, or,carri:d off in a
clandeltine rn.u.ner. a guo belo/giofg to the Con
tinent.—Bit left he Ihoaid b inJ the eres of th-

pub'ic, aad conitJU': to trea' 01- in fo fcKfvdalcris

a manner, 1 would inform '.he public (as I iofor

rhed kioi fame ;ii:ie bc&^re his aJ.vti tifernent )'

that t i/:g uuable ar, and after the time the regi-

ment match. d fr> m Nevv-f-rk (by riafortcf bo-

dily itvdiTpcGtioi ) to fcB .Vf .he corrp r.y. w..s re-

eoraoiended to the h >norable General W.-.rd for

a d'febarge from tbe a: my by Dr Morgan
t

cii-

reeior g'i;'ral of the Ccnicentpl H.-fpital, v/ho

difcharg-d me ,.c:f rdingly. As to 'he gi a wliich

he fa 7s ' canicd off was one that hs.le.'trre to

m^rch »=itl» ; bu'&s 1 could net follow the «riny,

aid kaew notwhere to l;-.ve it n.N<w Vork wi>h
fdfety, I brought ic to Water-town where i' hai
icJiaiae:l eve; fuce, a n.d only wsi 3 his rrception.

1 ara the pub;i:k'j huojb :
r
ervant,

Htm. PARKS, Utu
ri;dJlss,Il!'tad, Attg :y, 1770'.

tenances fkanld not be condemned.
N .CU-v-iyn -7.„vr , ,/: did C.-<r.

WC a. 1jO cr.ucii u i- g p^ui.»i«.d — ca .1.

fi mers by the.honoiab e J -ha Winchr p,

Ffq; jidge of proba;es f ,r the cou.ry r.f MiJdi:-

fcx to reieiVeand cxtrhine 'he claims ciftb: f;ve-

r^l ci-dicors to the eilate c.i Adi*s Wbeiler, h.te

of ".fuliy deceafed ; four mot'--hs being allowed

the creditors of [f:i eftate to biing ia aod ffvj
their ciairss—TJiercf-re thefe are to gi.e notice

to faid creditors, tht wVpropofe to ai:etd th ut

bufiaefs oa the third Tsefd?yof this i.-. it3ne, an 1

the two following month; ; and alfb the f: \\n\
cnoa'b to he atrenJed on th: third and fourth

Teefday, from One to Eigbt-«'eisi.K, P. M ?t

the hou'e of Eb;.a;i:r Stone incholder in AfLbr.
JJhby, S?pt. Eientzer S:j!c, I C001m if

-

2 1776. Stepbra Gib'fon, \ fioner*.

X.-<.'*x. i^XKXS^x kX>t *s! < **p* Kx >< jcx-xKsexi

TO be fold by the fubferibrr, a gcod F
lyiDg in -Southbf. rough, about two eailea

from rite Meeting flcufe, csntat'aing about i;o
acres of land, the improverocr.rs principally wull- / /

/ed io, well acco'mcuodaxed vJith tiilaje.C.ooTing, *Hi
(and paftjring, and bufldiogs folfaHU f r th: ore 1

rr.If:«. S'iJ Frfrro will knp ab at 20 h m ;d of
r-u fe W:jor»:r b>.V a . m" ,d to purchafe (he
fime, may come into p< if Si n\ tmit*-!

/aire 'i or next winter. ASAi'R, lM.il rll.WS.
S j-ith'corough, Stfotiiuter 9, 1776

>&m*X '>!Xx>.!<^KK/fx cv,k>'»<xxx s<*oe*t*<

STRAYED on 1 n fday rio.hr, 'he roth i id.

a iorr;l I Icrfe v/ih a bfaze in his face, aod a

ware or a nr.b beftde oi hi tltr iat, near5 ;be 'y-r 1

bone. %t bi» as a large v/alntif ; f, eoe wbUe f;iott "XJ J.

00 his birVf, about middling far Ivsjnefs, a'<\^abnHt I"\
fire *zi-z old Whoever wiJlt.keuo faid horfe

yd cSoVjy h'fn m M-;]ih Strr."en, in Nat'ck.
l.i li hnve Tijo Dol/ars r^wa'-d, -.11 n:c;ii'."y -A.it-

ft* (•-.id rtndtio qu^ftioftiafk'.d,

Siftattler u
# 1;



Tf/ L L I A M S B I f. Gt Jug. \6.
troai undoubted authority, we can aii'ure the

public, that 15,000 wt. of pure lewd hat been got
from our mioei ia the back couaiiy

; which, af-
ter being caft into bulltti, we hope will be uner-
ringly directed againft our enemies.
A» exprefs from Sooth Carolina arrived this

saorniag, who brings advice that General Clinton
with hit troops, efcorted by Sir Peter Parker's
fluttered fquadron, departed from Charlertown
the 3d of this inftant. They had been moving
off for federal dayi, and were fappcfed to be
bound part for Virginia, the reft farther north-
ward. Ingoing over Charleftown bar, a row
battery that was fent to annoy thrm mad: prize
«f a brig transport, having on board a whole com-
paa? of the Royal Highland emigrants ; the
Captain only efcaped. The fame day a boat
from General Clinton's fliip was taken, with nine
failorsiuher.—General Lee is txpefied here in
a few days.

The advices fince onr lafi from tae back coun-
try are, that the Cherckse and Creik h.dians, t»
the number of between 6 and ybo, ar- encamped
in Carter's valley, from whence '.hey feed rut
parties againft the fcttlements, fv.inr of which hud
penetrated near loo rnilc-s on this Title of the Big
ifland.. carrying deftiuftioa wherever they come,
by burning houfci, fenc-J, fields of wheat and ci-

ther grain, and turning droves of hori'cs into the
corn fields Upwards of 1000 head ofhorfes have
been drove off, and a great number rf cattle -

r thc
fheep and hogs they fhoot down. They had kil

Jed and fsalped i!3 men, one or two women, and
f:ver«l children; foane of the people were to "ft

b-wbaroufly murdered murdered, two Slacking to
relate. The 1 uiaedfet.ilers had oljefled tfeern-

felves together at different places, arjdforted theco-
ifelves, 400 and upwards atM.j >r Shelby's, abut
the fame number at Captain Campbell's, and a
coofidertible number at Am s Eaton's—The fert
at Wattaugah, which was befi'ged by 4G0 f-va-
ges, is now relieved, the Indians havizg .;b.indo:
ned their enterpriz; upon upon the spptarasce of
Col. Ru(T:ll with abaut 300 men. In aU the fkir-

sniwV.s with the India; s, our people have continu-
ally warded them, and, in the, whole, have fci|-

ped 27, and badly wounded snany ethers, as was
difcover.d by the tracks of blood. A mr.n irosi

the frontiers of Georgia had arrived in Fincaftle,
who declared upon oa'.h, that he faw upwards o£
too people buried in one day, who were killed

by the Creek, Indians.

Aug. 17 By an erprefis ftyim Col. Ruffeil of
Fincaftle, we Irav.n, that on Jus approaching the
Wataugah fort with the men Urjder his command,
tbe Indians reirsd precipitately ; however, not
without lofiug one man andfhavicg two wounded,
fey a party that puifurd them. The fort was
|hus fortunately relieved after a fortnights clofe

fiege, dariog the greater paj-t ef which time cur
people lived on parched corn. There were fup
pofed to be stboii* 500 women and children in this

Ji'de fort, who fled ihcre for (belter on hrarin^
that the Indians were marching iato that part of

the c tun try. We loft not a m«i iu this long af

fair, except 4 or 5 who ventured out to drive in

fjms cows ; thoi.' were found fca!£ed.

The number of Indians concerned in .the di/fe

Jt/ST PUBLISH E
4ndto be fold by SAMUEL H /ILL, in School-

8**191, iiofim, and at the Pti'ntng Office in
Water town.

[Ordered by Authority to be pitdkiftdby all the
Mill t ia in the State ofM ffs chafe ets Bay.)
An eafy PLAN of Discipline

for a MILITIA. By Timothy Pickering jua.
The Second Ediiion.

Choice COTTON-WOOL, FLEECE-
k.

'
a° d Wifk Leather.to be bid as reafno-

able as can be affjrded, oppofite the niut.n; Office
in watertown.

imv.1 1 a Li(4Vrv v- «*, \-..» j uiu 1 uvivU *U IUI kttvll UU l>

iheriijg parlies bv;t 18 pc^fsr.s, and wounded 6,

whilli eur men kilted in the fkirmifhes with th-oa

26 ^a th: fpot (is miny were carried off dead)
took one prifouer, 5uw wounded at leaft as many
as they killed. As the (.'h.rokees have been Co

completely checked in their career, and we ua
derftand irom fort Pitt, that the northern Indians

are cotdifpaftd to attack us in that quarter, and
hav« only engaged not to fuff.-r us to march thro'

their country sgaioft Detroit, we may hope that

there is not muca'to be dreaded Irom the terrible

comi»icati»j$ ot Indians, we have been tafeatned
v

*>'i:h by *-ur eocmies.

HALIFAX, Septtmlet 6.

Triday laft arr iv id hisMaj fly 's li igaie MtlfcrJ,
Ccpr. Burr, from a cruize, and bro't in a prise

fchosner, Uadcd with ib'fn and lumber for the

Weft India market — Alfo, the Print- fs Royal, a

borneward Jamaica fhip, loaded with rum, fugar,

and other valuable articles, which having part'd"

her convey, fcli in (eff the Bermuda if.aods) with

a letter of marque lehooner in the American fer-

vice of 6 guns, and fome fwivels, bourd to Saa
taCroix, who took her and put an officer and 12

mien en b-*rd But after they had her in pcfTef

Ion todays, (he fell in wi h the Milford, in Bof-

ton bay, who retook her ; but the prize raafter

and his men took to their boat and got on fhore

before the Mi. ford came up. .

Arrived the fcaooner Capr,. Reach, in j
days fromPortfmou.h, (New Hawpfhirejby whom
we learn,thatGeneral Howe has landed theKing's

troops on Staten Ifland, lying betweenNew Yotk
Rtid the J«rfey, v>h;r; ihey ftre encamped.

NOTICE ts hereby given, That 4 fmall Boat,
(ately taken into tbe Cujhdy cf the Commit

lee oj lnfpetlion iftbij Town,JuppoUd to be bro't
from Dorcbeficr byJune Deftrters from the jrviy,*»d fuch a Bnt beingnvented by /t r„e Gentlemen
ej th„ Town nuton fitting mt a Privateer, the
,'""'" counted th y might improve her fc /?

haviHg her approved by a Bhat buiider. Ti \

h'/f-Jtng. defcribitfg the Boat, *,dpayt
*f Advtrtijevunt fiall rcfeiv9 the Va ., J.FViHg th lit SttijTerJber.

FRAACIS E'ELTON, Cirri «fCommit tee

Marbtehead, Sept. j, 1776.

^iT^'L' ?******'******* »«<«»0<X^4TJKOKE into my Ir.clofure. on Tuelday the
LJ 27th ultimo, a Pair of ipale red and white
fteers. about four years old ; alio a red cow, with
a white face. a»d a b?.r on herhnrus. Theown*r
orcwuersmay have themsgain by applying to the
tUblenber ia Ntwton, and payir-g charg-s

-v^* ^^^^JSliEA1UH 1?>SIVALL.

State of the M^achufetC, ByttaU viZYtNSouthern UiftriA. ff. J ma> concern ,

OTICE is hereby givMj, That the raari
t:mr ccurt for the Southern Diftrifl will

be beldar Plymouth, in the county offWath
on Turfday the flrft day of Oclobcr, 1776 at
Uehouroft-n in the forenoon, to try the .uftice
cf the follewing eapy^et, vir of the (hip called
toe ftrgo, of ah ut 170 tors bu then, lately com-
ro-nded by William Cockran.,aad her cargo and
appurtenances; cf the lehooner eal led the Three
aroOiert, of about 6t> tons harthen, lately com
rnswd^d by E>,vid Smith, anf h-r cargo ana ap-
p-Jr.eoaacr,

; f the fljop called the Eliz.,be..h «f
about 30irois hi. then, lately commanded by
I homasLutJIow,

j un . aAdhrr car?o and appur-
IfScocra

; of .he brigan'ine called the Frederick,
Ot abaut i 4o tons burthen h-r cargo and appur-
tinancs, lately iu the poff-flho, and under thft
care aid emmand of -Edmund Cortle • feiz-d &
taken m the port of p.rrmrurh, in, f*id diftrict.
*>n ajMrt of the Oa, between hich water and low
water mark ; of the fcbaoner ctlied the Sprrma
ceta, oUbour 90 tons bur'hco, and h-r appu^te
•a'-cts. hlti |> in the po(T dim, ard un 'er the
ea.e ard cornmand f J ,hn Pear. ; fcized and t4-
Ken m thep-fr c-f X.<n ucket. in fiid diRncl 00 a
p 'rt of the lea, between hit h water a«id lo -V wa-
lerfcrkv— '.giinft which reflels, their cargoes
nrl appertenaDces Dbeis ^.re filed t«v"ore me,
they having been brought into the Southern Di-
ffnet aforefod

; and the owners of th* f ;me, or
aayperfonsconc-rnedmayapoearand/h.-wevafe^
ifany they have.why laid veffeU, or any of thim,
with their cargoes and appurtenances fhotild not
be condemned.
NATHAN CUSHirvC, Judge offaid Court.

MtddleJixyS. Hgtijl 20", 1776
PUBLIC notice is hereby given tbac a Crurt

for the Probate- o.f Wills, Sic. in the faid
County, is to be held at Cambridge t-n tbe fe-

coDi Tuefday, and at Cotcordoa the lift Tuef-
clav'T'-arh Month ti n Ml farther "nrjee

PETER ROBERTSO:
POS r rider from Mmhe.ft ,0 Br-ftou. ,

thofcwQO are indebted to hiw „
Papers woutd make fpredy payment, \ u ordertnabl ' h'o> to Iu ny h.s engagetnenti.

,T O B E 8*07*0^""

l
H
*2 CH G RE EN LEA

I

A Vanaty of E N G L I S H G O O Q-J

m GREENLEAFand FIELD,
7

New Englanu and Wrlr I n di« rum, brandv M
L'S; " w,J

:

?
e

s-

,e"' &
,
browo fu8ar

*' ;̂3Kinds of WeB I, s dia go -da, as low a , the time

,:,

dC; "
;
f-^.-b-rr noa.hallcw ^

gnndftones, fee.

N. K Allpcrfow indebted to the late cocnp, ^>~XgriAmon a„rl CreenU-.f are rr,aeft,
. F5

Bo/ton, July 8, 1776.

*Mt
M'd%

M&°;'*%• **> "'-'
idle Dtjtrtfl ff / ,

NOTICE ij hereby e,vrn that Lihel, a
ieftre me. ogai.-fi th'efclto-w,*. {;,„>,,,, ...

Cargoes a-d Appwtmmtice,
; to -wit~i,

CmpttiH J,Jepb mitt ana his Canpm* .

Oumerj ef the PrivaUer Ship R
the Ship Ann < Vf aria William Pnr.gle {at
and againfi the Ship Polly, ef about
Burthen, Tobi*, Lear late Majlei •

*f the Captain, Tucker a >;d Skhmne,
lompmnt;, ,f the Continental anted
tdancock.and Franklin, agaihft the h
kw.bH-theficd about l4o Tom, William ,

UteMajhr :-ln &snalfif Captain WhtgatiN*
^nan.and hit Compatty, and the Otunert of t

vateer JrigantineHancock, n«air.JI the I

bwthened aJoat 220 Tonr, George Keys la- r M*
te/

; andagainfi the Shop Two Friends b-'them
'-/*?"" 95 Tin, :~ln Bth.lf of Captain Johm
l,nlHps end his Company, and the Owner', of tht
Prtvateer Siocp Warren, ,g, ,„(-, the Ship If^aCV
burthened about 4oo Tons G.t-gc A.Uurn hit
Majler x.And in Uth.,lf cf Caleb H*u and Weft
pg'tnft the Schooner Orb-un, burrhrr.edcboutfk
lent, Samuel Nichrfon late tVafter. All which
Vrtfeh.thti'Ca'gr.r! andAppurtt ... . .. ;, Ubellm
are faid lo have been taken and brought tntt t
County ef E/eX . And another Lti , I

/,
' fi/edbtfo

me by Biribihmfu, Putnam cr.i
aya 1 nj} the Ship Lo- d Dar'rriou'h / -

T*ni Burthen, her Botts Sails C»hlcs. Ineiort
Ii

:>ig'ng and appurtenances, and a Ch.Jl of Ent>/ijh
Goods on board her ; all which, lately in the Pofie)
fion, and under the Care and Command of C iplai
• Lee, inert they fay, by thrm feizsd an.l tak
in Danvtrt, in the County of £f?x, or. a Part .

the Sea between high ii-ater ard low -water Mar*
^ndfor the Trial of tht Ju/lice of thefe Copturet,
the .Vari'. :

r::e Court for the laid Middle liiffrifi

V'ilt be held at Salrm in tht C'cunjr tf Effett, o,

Tu day tl^ Seventeenth Day ofSeptember 1-76,
at ten o'clock in the Forenoon ; ivhcn and mhert
tht Oviners tf fata C-.iptwes or any Petfont con-
cerned may appear and jhetv Ciufe, if , ...

;

- they
have, -why the Jat.i, or any tf them. m he
andc-Ti.itd.

T /.-.<! PfCK'-RT\'G }:ir. Judge -

RrtW av^dj uii tne 6ii» ol Ju v Ian.

Mafter in Boftsm, a Nsgro M?- ; :;e(j

POMPEY. He kad on when he went -aw y. a

V/ ANTE D Immediately, -

Afcian Servant orBoy.—One that can bew.il
recommended, may bear of a g-od Place in

the T»wa of BoOo^. by Mi^ifiring r, r rh'Pri"*T •

f\
lIT7perlons iudeiiteU. to, or<h<it h4ve™*aTy

f\ Demands on the Eftate of John Grant, late

ef Bofton, Gentlenhaa. deceafed, are rlefired to

bring in their Accounts to J ^hn Simpkio>, Exe-
cutorto faid Eftata, fn order for a fpeedy fctrie-

ment. Beflon. Augufl 28. 1776.

JOHN COB URN,"
HEREBY informs his. Cullcmeis and others,

that he lias removed into Bofton a^ain,

and carries onthiGoldlmith's Bufioefs at his Shop
in King "Street, oppofite tethe Americm Ccffre-

Houfe, where, they may be fupplied wiihaqy Ar-

t'rcles in the Goldimith's or Jeweller's w?y, upon
tbe moft reafonable terms : lie likewife ctsntinues

U) take Gentlemen and Ladies to Board as ufual.

N. B. Cafh given lor old GoJd and iiivcr,

and old Goid and Silver Lzct,

falhionable new coek'd Bfaver K?.t, ahhi. Whit
ney half iapell'd ou-ff'e Jacket, ^-irh w.hi :.V!eta|
Buttons, and a tally flilh Pocket, a blue & white
striped uude*: Waiftcrat, white Leather Bre-rcfces,
witk blue yarn Stockings, and Hr?fs Buckles ia
his Shoes., Ke is about 24 Years old, flp-a^d
Wrong made, his natural Colour quire Blaik. hut
when chalieng'd and he going to I ie his Eyes
will twiikle. and his Face charge Colcur. ' Tis
apprehended he is at Work, or lurking about tit

fame of the CovJiitryTowns. Whoever will bring
faid Negro to the Printer, that his Mjfttr may
have. him again, ftiall receive Three Dollars, and
all reafonable Charges paid.

dm- .Sk.tSrasfcriV-sJ-^ajs X • ^'*;i¥'«-4p-#-'V*x-'-

ABout the fi'fi of Auguft ran awayfrom me the

fubferiber, a negro-mm mimed Newport, a

bout j feet 5 inches high.fpraL good Engl ifiy had
en a brown homefpun round tail jacket, tow fihirt,

tow long trowfers.and a pair efM^ofefkin breeches.

Said Negro is fcar'd in his tettfle, which was done

in Guinea ; he had a felt hat on. All ofiicrrt of
privateers are forbid inlifling jaid Negro, and alt

other '-fiicers of theUnited States artfe bidir.ifiing

faid Negro ; he is about 34 years of age. Whoever
will take up faid Negro, and convey him to me- or,

confine him in any "f the Stategiats, Jo that I may
kt.ve him again, Jhall have FIFE DOLLARS re*
ward, ard alt ntcejfary charges paid by me,

71LLEX HlOGiNS, of Berwick, in ioikCwntj,
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MO JV DAT, September

»*r" i
- , - tBw

[Omit itJ Uft Week for want of Room J

'^MonVy'a paper I obferved fandry refo-

otioos of the orsroittees of coi refpoaeteace,

fntheeaunyofM.ddlefx .a general c=W-

ion iff-mbl:d The matter luggetled in Pid

, Uii , nl (e Xc,ptingwH.tr £ip^
:

het,c
;

n

n
-

But as the law tins ttood in tVu State concern-

ing Town voters i» fame tow:.s half that p^y,

and .in all towns {"owe that pay, ate eieladed v>

ti.Tg ; oei ;h-r diaoy*jr>« acenrdhg to what tivey

pay. * u-;o ilutirate the prefer! m.de cf vcticg ;

Suppefe a town ro co-'fiftot only 90 voters, ij

of which fetin tbs Uft vafu*H< n II jvii' £.20 each,

make any rriiftikes ? -Ts it o it raore likely th*:, 30

men mar make a rr.ift .<ke than j-oc ? If 3? men
ar« more lik- !y to b: always ri^' 300 what
need of ar y .

r, te charge to

the province Wjll be much k.s to pay 30 ou'y,

than 300.

But (houidtherc he two bracche*;- and the 30
ave the negative cf ill tint th.r 3G0 doei, and*SE^

-aVOurs to ferve their ccun'ry. I heartily w.fo

,> r fea(e in this regard may be adopted : Kut

rever evident rh:ir p*triotif<n. ca-*y be :
hiw

'

-worthy of notice their fuggafKot s yet I th».fc

'

mode & channel io vfhicjthef were nragna

od Wire exhibited to public virw, are.higkly

oper. Committees of fafety, &c are offi

by, aid know.i 07 the Law, therefore the

Bnfl'be their rule They are town efficen,

in the fimerrunner as the feleft men are ;

, jjuGoefs is to iofp^ft he pdi'ical behavi ur

hcii' towufmen. «ri-i!t their endeavouVj to

[pr-fj every effort ^ '.he eneoaie* Si tbeir c««n-

, ard whatever elfc is of tne lame cos plfxjoa.

it for the committees of feveial to^ns to ii-:oi

tozether, a d o-gtuize tiemfeives io^o a bo: y,

i-mbiiog aC grefs, or Geceral Aff.rooly, rx

itiog their doings under the.name of refduti

is wi:hju: their nae.aadbeyoud hett fplure.

i
When the powers of government In this State

and the other out at / 6s> Io the fame town.at {^^JJ^^l^
a legal town meeting fcr that end. it is prcpofed

to make a grant of £ 900 ; the ij men rote ui

graut if, and c/-e 6tb».r 14 vote ag.<:iiit it ; the 1 $

men bciag the n>. j r pan ct zif, it wiiibe cailed

(deed.

ccn-

OrT7/ifZ> SjESDAT khe syth September Infan^

at Tea in the Morning, will be fold by public

t rVeodue, at Beverfy% o^psfite Salem, •

THE Ship ISAAC, and all her Cargo, fcohr

fiftiog of 600 Hogfbeads and. Tierces of

Mufcovad > Sugars, 150 Balei of Coot'eo. ^oPun-

cheonaof RaHJ, 39 Tons of Fuftitk. and f< ar

Carriage Guts of 4 P. unders, with Carri..g:s,

eomp'e^tly tquipr.
. J- RUSSELL, Anaiou'r.

OkTUESD JT~8 :h "»f Ofhbcr .at j en intheMorn-

Htgi will be fold by public Ve* due,at?Vy«5i:^.

Wh-n the powers or governtucuv >; ^.<> .^.^ — - -- r

• fufoendtdby the enemies n( our>^W, (uch and fo »B cch bu ; g enmbsred, « d vo.e

I Wi l

" ""' ~" J .-^..(..1 mo tn ikhtir >>^ nave" ;ii :n r,r. brietaiV a

I --

a lawiu! grant ; 1<j thai the 15 ui;n, !>.;»' th:y pay

but/ 300 of the / fvQ ih.ll gr*nt away thtma-

oey ircm the 14 tneii, who mu* pjy £ 600 con-

trary to their tuinds Is th^t jufl *r« tqu^i ?
_

Whtei iright in f,mc *ea;*uie be remedied in-

the f&licwirg wajr.i Let each poil that p.i>s b*

crifnbered jnar i c . j.nd other eftajje for tveiy^ 1

tuftb.i 1 5 .wid to on 'or the w'tle that e^ch np[-]E Brigantine Cari'ins-Pack;!, and all mc
pays. Ur let thelaft Pr- *'n cetai be the tu'e of *• Cargo, confiftiag >A 1 5 1 Hhds 1 2 Tiered.

vo:ifig,iouead of the lafl va.ua lieu ; let each poll
an<j IO Barrels of Sugars, 10 ^^iheadsRum.aLii

14 Tonsof L^gaura Viise at;d iruiiuk
*

J RV$*ELL
f
An^Ijae-.r.

On FRIDAYi\t 1 uo ol Oftobcr, at Ten |a th?

Morning, .will be ft- Id b/ pub-:c Veadus, at

Bedford, \ri Ds.r tvuutb.

a man is t.x<d for number t, aid be that is taxsd

in ;i\e fame prov uce tux as ituch
r- 1 frr bis poli atd 1 for h's cftate,

his 1 Umbcc wi I be 3 ; and It that p>)s f r 2 polls

h b: fsri«s Li: polJ*. 1 is No will be 4,

b fides the p

as a pi] out

as mut
accord

•

a.ceovrcs were uec-ff.ry, ard tepde'd

to the faivjibn of Amrrict; lu when
ef tse

: gr«r i:

3 fufpenfion was at er«, and the f'.rms

ion, of le<u.tive and executive g-vernrneot

re affamei and r#lioied, the reafoaand netcf

f of ccucty coLventions cirac to a peiiod —
I that committees of corrcfpocdeuce &c. cow

I ve to do, is to t.ke care cf tbe enemus cf the

Lte.io their feveral towns, and to give aM ne

Tary informati-n to each ether and teprvper

i^iflrates. .
k

"County cocvennons, at tbis 'ime <\ dry, can

1 no good, and may be productive t f tejfi'g osV
;

ief— If io their r.f lutic-as ihey coii c de - Ufa

e doings of tbe Leg.fl'. ure, it is nugatgry, be

ufe the bi fi iefs may as well be dace without

Lem, and cba'g sf.ved

But. on the ither bar.d. fh u'id their refoluri-

hs c! fh and interfere with iht fcufe cftlie Gtne-

il Aff:mbly, the State muft be d.vidtd agair.1

I felf.

By the fame rule that i;o members are colli ft

\\ in one couoty. a piopoitioDr bic 1 u»:ber may

e colleft:d in the whole State v»hic
! (o far he

:afl) wsuld be DOUBLE rhe nun. be, of to Ge-

eral Court—And no reafon can be givi/i why a t0 ar ? ref lution.

iog to what he payv, as io pr< prieiary mceitgs,

?.cc.r-:'
:

!.g 'ointtri.il.

Ti-c S lT>. s, when they tn.ke ths prcvi-ce tax,

may make a liTfriif each mtn's mm* "bat is t>xsd,

and his u.Tiber fel ag.ir.R his citne

to 0- the tuie ii vj.n:g in each fcwn meeting.

Aod each'WJMi knowiog his number, may write

hl« paooe atd number »o one ft<i< si h,t paper

we. si i the eamt of ^'i on ^M
otker ifldc -hereof ; or if,a fura of 1

ed to be Rrari: A each m .v \ .m ..y

number . a one fiJe. ard yea or thef

A.:-. ; aod wouh * >\ ^« m re

th'trJ', inftsad ofa'S ''« &f

a v. te ?

la ih^ Nethjr!aRds,r»f v hi^ : t ,-art,

the S^ases General co -fi-> -ve. y
ptovince. and are uiuali) {o in utimber

j

every pr'..viuce hi: 1-0 a-:pre ihac t ".: voice : r,i J

whattvxr refoIu-i< niht S-aies General take, rr.u.l

be cot.fi: m-d by evetv provir.ee, and by tv:i yCiy
and R p'jbic in that province, before it L-s the

force of a l:-.w.

^

HTHK Carres of the llvp Chtuhing Sally,

Snow Apn, atd
E? r 'o Jcba, cph filing cfj.

634 HogfWds 51 Ticrcts, and 6t Barrois of
031

hVi^a War , , .3 Saies of Cottoa '. 90 Ho'gfl^ads.
: J.£

Rum
; 40 Jags o! Ginger, -ad 25 Teas Fniliok.

-<& The fales wiH begin precisely at 1 en; on.

eaca cf the above D^ys.— Thofe who intend to

be Purchafers, are requeued q aHead in Tin:,_

left ttiey oausf with t\« f\ r.s Difappoiutment tiiat

f.: me others did at , nor lo ..——?

F!e*f* to obfetve, Tha: the SiilpVo'^JC will be

pu: tip at Btvtr'y, \t Ooe o. Ch cfc, on thu D.;y

cf Saii—anil cLe o'her Veffe s, at tile fame Hoar
and Place of Sale, of 'their refpecVire Carg'.es,

7 fyfS'XELL, 4octiop«t%

t^

liNiOgOL.A VING HOSPITAL.

W"- Afpinwall^ Lcm 1 Haywara
TAKES ;h s

x

m:thf.d to a<q )-ir,J the Pub-

tick that th--y have under their Care, ac

S-w.ti! s Point.iriBroiklyn, aa Inoculatitg

Hofpital for the Small P. >; with ve.y large ai«il

°roLfffmblf rf Restates of a pmicul,t pro-
fu^-bleAccomwadations. and Marge andcon^

viace, 0Be diffen.icg voice pievem, their coming j'ent Dwelhng Houfe, a a ^^^iiS* - , -
° r ° fr,(.?3:,in of (aid ricfoital. la vrftfca their piitieo »

4*

! tate Convention of committees. Sic. may not

ike place, as well as a county afficaoly. Should

liii convention proceed to publifh refolur'tons,

[ifferent from the acls tnd tbt int'riSops 'f the

hgifliiure, founded on ma'Ure and folem d-libe-

lition.tbey ( he Court) inutt be uuder dunft,
lad in continual fear ,

;
the est f quence of which

lit lezfl) muft be formidable !

1 bope a&d ttu^, as the General Courr are the

I reatorj of committees that they will define th.ir

lower, and limit their j arifdi&ion ; for at, pre-

:nt it is uaiimitted, wnich cannot be -. ffi-oud of

I ny eonfti'U'ional part of State aduair.iltraiion.

I am no friend te mfffcries in gover!:nie!,\—

a

InlctviMiVi a rule— a wheei <witl.ii a wheel ! The
line of government fhould be unperpltxed with

Intricacies, acd the fame fh'uid be affirmrd of

I he law. SPECULATOR.
County cfMiddlefe1 Sept. 14

.5^ t-jft T^l-r-jfl r^i «-^»T^--»'ry^"rx> *-y* rj/-» r^^-v

fe the Inhabitant! of tbe STATE of tbe bi.di
chufetts Bay.

; from the following wild Notes, any Thir g can

be collected that will be of fervice to the State,

tbe Writer's End will be anfwered.

[T is generally faid, that every man that pays

.J. to the fapport of government, ought to have

la voice according to what be pays, how much,aDd

to what ufe bis none; (hall be pat,

In fc-tae of'the States .of Sv.":;c?rland. all the

males above 16 years old vcte ; and the Ler fl .^

live can pafs l,o law without the cocfent tf '.tttir

CTDliiutr-nts

In forac of thi S ate.s of G-.rloa. every male tlaat

11 t6 ye. rs ol nge, v.jtcs in the choice (;f the le

g
:

fl .nve and extrusive : and three qu .r-ers of the

Ugifljtive rot;ft agree 10 every la* ihat i^ made.

But to w urn to thin S:a e affairs:— I, aught

prevent Hr'du: mealiires to obtain, ? feat in the

Houfe of Reprefentatives, if every one at their

choice of R;prefet.tativ;s, were tj chafe 3 or 4
candidates for each Reprcfentaiive they «ie to

chafe ; after which theSe.'c^aien eoay write each

"-" — ~o — '
— -_ ^

tofeSion of (aid Ficfpital, la which their patieO'f

may tarry until it is certaia they have receiv'd

the inf.cfh'o* : More.than ioo Porfaa*. aiefioW

Pitic&ts in uLd flofpital aod as good accommo-
flai-ns remain for as mar.y more.

PyjBLJG hitice i> hereby 'given* the* ihepro-

frietirs cf\P'earf>ntfu.n, ft called in ! s

county oj Cumberland, at tkar :h:cti/:g on the \\ h

day of March, t\. P.. 1776. Wctsd, That a tax </
iiventj four Spillingifhould be raffcd.tn each pro-

pric/o 's right, f*r the payment of tbt A\«. Job*

Thoiupftn't ftlaiy, and ithar /forget of bringing

forward the fettltment of toe ttxuinflup : And

ry proprietor is hereby ?;ot'<fiidand rtrjueftd l* fay-

that tax fj Ephraim Jo.ics, E q\ prvprie,t»r*s tres-
cnule: aner wine j iiicj5.i«*»u ojoj « 1 nc c«n.u ,»,«i •«.. • ^ -/ - <

— •• — 7 > / -r -

candidates name on pieces of paper ot a like fize, Jurtr, or tour the fubfcriUn, proprietor* tiruri-.tt-
(,1

\,OI.\II*i-— - — — t » »^

and pu- ia a b z and (pructidas in cho-fug a pe

th juroi ) the full m.-n 'hat bis name is drawn out.

t« be the R prefentative for the year enfuing..

What the nectfliy ol having more thanonebranch

to be the Leg fl. 'ive ofthis flate ? Are wc n'bt all

one Undy, aid one general interefl ? Is not the

good of the whole, the gocd oTafl >

What is the odd« of 30 men heihg a branch by

themfelves, or tbe 'nie 30 men being a part of

the 300 Repr-T-ntativesol the whole date r

It may be f^id that it the 30 have a negative

on all that th? ^00 does, it ouy prevent m^uy ir>

regulari'ies that the 300 might run into : But

are you fore the 30 wil: be £er;c£t uen and neves'

tee on, or before lie 2B/0 day ofJanuary . . / -

And further n rice i hertbfgjreen, thai .-he hit and
after rights, or fo &uch tl. bdU be r.c-

ry, of all ftic'r at j
ay ttfii i

ta:< by the iifjii offre/aid, *njU b* fyid by fuhlu ven-

due, to be held at / '»«-

holier, in [aid Falmouth, <.r. the <j'h dJ) :,' t!\e ja»:*

ninth of J'vnuar) next, at ten oftf.* c'ock in the

fcrer.om : Said, bub ic vendue to b'e c ft otit

time to time iffound n fury, till .:' Jtlit.qtu/it

praprletii 1 -ghls are ftld.

Falmou h, ~) Theo. Bradbury.

Auguf! 2 6, C Enoch I fl-v

1776 J jofeph Nu'ci,



May 24. t

. The new aft with re.'peJ: t,u ltao;j :. eufiflj, tTta

t

after the J day of July, 1776, «n addiional i*uiy

of is is laid on aLl indenture, fcondj*, Ac. her-

foie liable'fo a fhillmg flatap. After Jnue r » 1776,
*Ba additional duty ot <ict. on every packet' playing

card*, and as. 6d on every pair of dice made for

fate. After July jth, 1776; an additional duty of

Cne halfpeusy oil every ffuet or half fhaei of Bews-

papers toramtffionersmadi: provide anewftamp,
to denote the feveral duties ; ; and after July 5,

1776, all vellam, &c. liable to the new doty, to be

carried to the ftamp tftcc. &c. before it it printed

©r wrote on ; the duties to be paid into the hands

of the Receiver General of the duties on ftamped

vellum : Conaraiffianers to furni'ftitha feveral parts

of the kingdom with ftanaped vellum, parchrneat,

&c. the price whereof to be fettled yearly, and
ftamps may be altered arid renewed, wich like re-

medy as by «.ny farmer law. Perfoni ecSaterfei-

ting or felling with counterfeit ftarnps, to luffer

death, Ss fellens ; and any one) felling cards to be

p! tyed with, after the cotei has been broke open,

to forfeit for each pack ;!.

The following iufcripthm is over the 'loot of a

hnufi in a foul) village in the tfU of Ely :

•« Shaveing don* at a p«nny c tch-- ; re odd and

powdered inte the barfein— Olfo redeing Rittng

andSpelin taut accordlr g to the Rules of Grauv-u--,

and c*ar takin of there 'morels a? &d a weak —

—

N. B. Godferys Cordi«!, Rt:d nilei; RudHerensj
Fotatos, fatTages and other Gardin Huff, to be fold

by rb^re umble fcrvint, Joints Grub/."

Eftra/7 of a LetIf) fitr/t Philadelphia, Mart/) JO.
'• Tw.. of.his M;:jolly'» frigates, one of 32 guns

. and the ether of .14, fellitt.JD the bight of the 19 h

iaflaCt, with three American pvivauers off this

port, whea a very hot engagement ttjfued ; th»

latter dettrsoined not to give »r tike quarter,

hoiiled the bloody fl <g at their main top.mafts

heme's, end nailed theirccfigrs to thtii flig ftafTj,

(which were St. Gorge's) however, sf er a con-

flict of 7 gUff.s, whereto there was gr*»t k ngh

ter cub -i', (ides', (he King's.frigates fheered ofF."

Exit all of a Lett'.r frcm Portjniurh, June 7-

On tt ednefday and yefterd;y upwards cf 50ft

horfes wen (hipped on bosvd the Dutch traiif

ports. Ad accident happened by est »fthe hor

Ls falling cut of the ffing\,which billed him ; and

feVeral, vre hear, died 40 board, tl c fTiips at Spit

head, but not ot any csr.tf gious rfii*«rd«r

" Sevsol tro' ps cf Burgu'yne's Light Ho fs

are come here, i.i fider ta ecib.-.i!: en bobri tO-e

fratforfs for Aroirica." .

H A L i F /I X, Jr^'fi '3-

Saturday eight 1-iJS arrived bclsw and Sundiy
morning came up to town, hit M;j Fiji's frigate

Liverpool, (rem Hesd Quarters, and brought ii

with h-r a Jamnica 'hir>, and an Antipa.i brig re-

tiik-n : alfo, 3 PhlJaddplmfbop, b ttrtd t«fom<
part of N«f. England. We are isiformcd that

Geneti-i lio'wi-and the army liudTrr bis oomrnard
a/e encampid ca an ii'andRjar New Yor!:, called

Jwfsn Ifl .od.

iLLl 1MSEVRCH, (YhgUia) Ju!> 20
Bxtrafl ofa letter frtm Char t:f. jv n Juiv 29. 17""6

'• Now r,t a;,cl<;:r tlx C.harlefft'Vtn b^r, the

Krifl .5 o
r
fe toos esp-cimtqi of jet.fbs, with a

firfall fl^-op i'uf.p j(ed e^ hr rrm?d, afling a 9 Bfcn

der-; tb« Palifrr tr„r (p\;rt fhip, fiill having part

of the B'iperiment'-s cannon or ftor^i on board
;

ahc.htr ttiuipuit fhip a;,d a briganii..»e, which
Jttvedifcuarged the biitioi's cannon aiid ftoref

tii^ hid on board.
" Withui thcr'bar Jit »oehor, tlu Active of 32

*hnt, S^hyaxcii za g'^s, aadthi Pigo: horpiiat

2,'ip. „
" Sailed from ^e •wo?,' do We^nffd»f. Urt a

frigate of 20 or mere j^ucs, which arrived the day
before, ard Seered to the Sou tn ward. The Sy
l«n of 28 guds yefterd^y morning flared theVime

courfe.

A corrcfponder.t wifes fosrte able'hancf would
uedcrtake to c!cfcribe Giacral Lee'» march from'

Boftonto Char!eA''j*a, aad would pruint out the

rrmarlable circuTnftances of Kisojetting General

Clinton a( New Yoik the day he arrived' there
;

of hisfiadihg hi.Tti?! Hampton road when hecjinae

to Virginia ; of Clinton's leaving Cape Fear j":ft'

after bisanival in North Caro'ina, and of his un

lucky meeting at FortSnbivan.. The worid muff
Kave an high opinion ofGeceral Lee's acliyi.y

aad vigileace, when tbe*y read of his march of

rtbre thin 1100 miles, and of .the ctrcutaftances

aftendir g'it thrvughcur ; and Clinton hicufclf

mud lack on General Lee as his evil genius, thus'

hunting him along aceaft of fuch raft extent, and
Eneeting him 3t la4t at PhtWpfi.

MaRer Alex. Silver, a Utile gentleman who was

taken at Norfolk gather, y ft raw berries in a gar-

den, and difcharged, and again taken at G win's

.rid, in the fl.iop Lady Chsrlotje under, and
' ^vho is f*id to be a relattoo of C? pt. Satire's, was

jput to fchcoi 'in this city by order of thi Council,

and is now very happily fi.u'ited.

A Lt.eT from Hillfbirough, Ncrth Carolina,

'dated Aog. t, i.iforms us, tha 'ianshare
comimtted foiu* outrages on thefrontre*s of that
province, have rut to death snary tndividmis,
arrd muiducd f'.ve'ral famtltcs ; bi.". we hope <hcir

career i* before this vjruc top ped by fbrne th-u-
fa«ds of the militia that v.cre matching againft
them. -

PHILADELPHIA, ?.<pt 4.
In C N G R E S S, Augiijl 28, 1776. ,

Refolvr-tl, T bat there bean irfpecfor or inip.'C.-

tors fufficieotlvqm.'ifitd to judge the g.'-odne<s of
gun powder, wholhall examinc/v ryca.fe.of gun-
powder manufaflared. or to be ptirchifrd on ac-
count of .'n.. United res, by the mofl approved
method of afcertaiojg cite fjiiaiity of gun-powder,
the faidtnfpcftoreirinrMecT-rArsto receive out eighth
part ff a dollar for every hucdred We;ght ofppw
der, he or they fhall fo exaroire. •

That no gun powd:r be received into th»fttb
licmagaaine, for the "ife of the United States of

America, cr delivered frern the pr Wder miPs for

that, purpofe, but fuc^as h-ve been approved of.
by the public in(p:flor,s: to iisquicknefs if: feting,

ftrenglh, c'vynels. and other neceff.r) qualities.

That the iaf pf c"tor mark er.ca adi approved
With the letfcrs U S. A. find ftich Other, matki
*s are ctccfTry to difttrgu.fh the feveral forts of
gun foV.'der.

That every maker
v
of gun powder mark every

cuflc in which he fliali pelt Lis gun powder with
the Srtt letters of his name.
That gun powder be r >' i>t8 po : ft but fhch

as are well f«af»ned ar.d c

hefthid, That^t be tcz Jed tft the le

fiflr.uies el the feveral Sates ff Ant erica, looufe
iQitatile infpeclors t© b: app tinted to cXHmine and
determine the quality ©fall gun powder manu-
factured. within thesis jurifdiAioo, aad ; ha^ coper-
fau be allotred to vr.»d ihy gun powder mnnutr:;

tared in acy tf the States of America, unlefs

the f.tmi, in the ju- ; gToent of fuch ipfpeft^r

flialj be of iufiiciciit qnai'ny, and to m^fcc fuch'

i?\vs for ex*euiii g jhis or any other regulation*

for promoting the manuf..d"tOreof g 'od g'tia pow-
der, ?.s to (hrro oiayifeem mcftconvsaient
That theCoritiueotalagents be irop*->wered and

reqiiirVc) to iuff-eft or appoint (jptrie luirable per-

f n «r pctfoas to inrp^ all pun c .d.»r'fii»r.u

f -'C"l'.;t td or puich^.j'-d in, or importeo into the re

f t,iy« Sates, wherein thr.y refine. 01 accfuntrf
rfi'c tTfitrd State*, except in thofe States whers
an iiitpf^jr is sr pointed 'oy Catgrcfii

B' crd-r CI> ClKg)<e;J.

jOf/N FlANtOr.E, rr^fideot,-

ExtraJ ff a letter fret* .Cr-ir/r/iiivn, (South Ca-

r'JiiM July H.
" Yen nre *idsu.bt«d.ly 1 ;'i rmed Ltfore thib,

that thaf detclr ble villain Stewart has rS'revailtd

Up,On the Chef: k es tc t ik; up the. Juicf:et agrtiptt

oar c^u'trymen. this however does not in the

faift.iatimid^.tr >_•, pBrpv p-e rn-rr.'t forth againft

the favaj^ei', wiih aU 'hr -.lacriiyand chcarfolnefs

y'-w can cabcefye, and with 2 fu,l| derermine d're

on to cr irpa-i the whov trio.-. 'J he da

sn.tge done to us by ih'errj is yc: trying, h nnm-
b-r ot th- h»3c?s •i the tories ii rbis p-ovioce,

vheh tH'ey h_«r J njf rhe breajting est ff ibe I • e\ 1

ar.s.l wrMe to - im j»v.-tno; aad tc.l.tl him ih-ttthey

ne";r cjrsa^tt the K.v, g would dffcend.to v'tichlow

and sjWbbltcal r'sf!£i!i
:
that th^y were row wil-

ling to eo ev'erv thing in their p;\ver to iJiil their

breihrcn in America — Thrfc are m-n of inf.u

etice op. tbfi frontiers and will be very clcful a'gainft

th: fnc'iaris "

fily. if. "Ip-a little bru.'a with the Indians

the other d^y, cur p?< ,»<e were fuccefs!ul, killed,

weroded and trek prifort* rs * carfiierable num-.
her.— Col. M'lnttflt, of Gef rgia, with a party of

his regiment went cut a tew days ago to rccoO-

Boit/e the n uation ot the two you, g Wrights,
who ar» petted on St Mary's river, which fepa-

rates Foiida frbrn, Georgia. When he came
w'iihiu two mifei of th-.ir fort, he was fired on

frpm an out port of thei.s t vir Colonel returred

the fvre, kill »re and t»sk nine pcifmeM, upon
v>hic'': the fort fired an alarrcgua; tfu man of

w*r below hearing this, immediately detached a
barge with a lieutrnant aad nine men. ;tli thefe

the Colonel thought proper to feize tipon. In

the brig lately taken her* with htghlaqders on

.

bo?rd was ti,uad about 600'. fterliLg worth of

goods.

July 31 " There is now an expeditirm de'er •

mined o« te Florida, where 'he enemy h.tve about

1000 men polled at St. Auzuftips
"

N £ IV YOR K, September 9 .

Since the retreat of our army fromLonglfhorY
the enemy have ei.endcd themfelvs i con(idi.-ia

bL l«ngihcn ih,« lliure, borderirg the found, aid
0'i Tuei'day a large number of them landed on

BlackwetPs lffnd, j»bout thr*e miles from this

city, batihe fhirt from our batteries foon m*tc
them recrofs the ;iver. Cn Wediwfday a fit p,

(fuppos'd robe a frigate) paffed between Gover-

nor's Ifiind and Red Hor-k, ana that night got up
th: Jouad, abr:«fl ot the Ifl'iaTfl t<he ccem^ had

.< a

feren dTove ficrn er 1

they the next daw again came over to It 111 i

bodies.
r

i h'<\ brought on a br fk crin
near two hnurs.ih which the (hip fulhio , 1

damage ii, her Ir'-U, Sxc at obliged bcr 19 S
clo/e in witn.tb* Long Iflind (iore, f

fiejm onr foot and b-jmbs. At the fame tfto

this attack, a firms' s!fo brg»n from the enen
batteries on Long If) nd, rpp- fit* the ci,y wl
Wis returned with Iwch fyirit by c»r |

;-

their fortrefftj at and ^btut the ^hfp yardj.'t
they gave us litile cv no aw)oyance hi.ee fji

that quarter.

Several wen of war rtw lie wi<.hir gun (hoi

our main baitery, ard the greatefi part of
fleet behird Gove:ncr's lflird,t,lio' thty have I

very favourable winds txi a use up to the city.

Thurfoay a Barge was !«n in the Eaft Riv
fending the Channel where it is oWtrufted
fcuttled Ve/Fels. but foon mide f.ff a-, it is iiipp

ed fhe obferved < Pe< pie at the main Fort p
panng^to give her a fuitable filu ati'n.

.
Saturday Night dur Guard B'oati for ebLrvi

the Moti-ns of the Fleet, fell in with thofe eft
Enemy, when a /"mart Attack 6>gin. and tail

for fonie tor.e, but the latter boi;>g reinfccccd Svi

frveral Tenders, obliged cur's to return to th
(tation.

N R W- H AV E N, September 11.

. Laft Sunday nior: i ,g ihe enemy opened 1

tery on Long Ifland when th?y began a m,'

rious cannonade on oil r fortifications aiHel
which was refarned wi;fi fo'trit on -feur fid

was flill going on laft Monday rom, whea
I R Account's came away at which Time w
only one Man kided, and three .tightly wouo
We I'ive iidvicr fiooiLpttg lfl»nd, tharGen

f 1 ordrred |hc miluia there to multtr fi

jshieh drattgbti are to fee made, if a f«fjric|

ii;mber ef volunteers do not appear t6 fag!

gaiuft iheir AmericarJ brerhreu
Thhrfday laft ctmeto"">.«n GeneralWo

. A LIST cf the if«»«, if fuch Officers as

Prifoners with the Enemy, ar.d have ly a Flag
"ttwe,. fen' ftr their Baggage

. and Cofh — 71
Rthiidt arjs d fired to jenu to f-he.&ouhe next
te Centra}- puinain, 9 thtir Ttv%h, (sc picpt,

dirnled, and to leave their Cafli at the G,nera
th*l they way be feht ly the frjt Flak.

Firft Peunfylvi'T la ba:al'i"n, .

,
Col. Mi.'ei, Cet Piper Caff Jri<yi.. Capi

In
1
'.'. Lieut Scat Lieut Cray, It Sfear, Lit

. Drrfpa.h Lt iMncp'herfon. Li J.ee. Lt.Broadh
lit.

_

Davis, Lt Ho-rt: Lt Top hays t>r JohnDa
Dr.Jnfeph Davis, Col. Lull, Caft Cratul,

,

DtKcan, Mr. Young M"j*r Bud. C'jpt. Hefpiett
Of, Col JCachliie's R-.gimcnP.

Csp-t. Graff, Lf Lfx'it Lt Middygh Lt Shoemaker
Of Col. L fher's.

. Bfltillion..

Aflju Hoig!a~,J. Lt Troop, Lt Danftomb,
VanlVaggtnen— a Volunteer, fllr. Giililjtnd, iii

Of CcJ Sraatbroc d's Ba.tp.llion.

Mr if'righf Cipt Bfwsc, Lititt. Butler. Li,

/•'a/e Lieut Ridj>eley, Ltctit SlerrilJVilliamGi

James Fermandez , Lieut. Dent
-Of CpI. Hrmticg'on's Regiment.

:
,Lt. Makepeace. Capt fircsfter. Er.f.gn- Iym

Ehfign Chaprnrtn.Errfign Hinfmnn EiifegnBradft.

Lt Orcittt. EnyignHiggivr, Cap! B'jjctl Lt Oi

Lt. Gay, Adju. Hopkir.i, Dr Holmes, Co'. Clatk,

Of Col. Atlee's Regiment.
. . Col. dtlee, Capt Hoi-.teli, Cap: Nice, Cepi Her*
but. Capt. Murtay Lt Finny Lr ri

He/tdarfoH, Dr Y.a>i£ —
&1 John/en's R-gt. Air Calhndet
tillery, Mr.Ktiirns, &^latii i\iaj

Welle', if Col Wyllys'i Regimei
Thuifday next is appointed by authority to

obfe-ved 2s a day of Faffing aud Prayer thro'oi

this Stae,

. By a! Gentleman frcm Albany titjce our lift we
are informed that General SchOyler had rtcc've;d

iotrliige nee from Gea. G^tesat Ticotderoga.that
a heavy fi'tug bad. been heard at that place, wbiclY

ceutii.ued, with feime iatermifTiors fcr fevera%

days, fuppofed to be between General Arnold,
the bead of theAtnerican fleet en that fla'iiD.a

a party ef the enemy ; butrr no re; urn had h
made: to theGeneral when the ejp'reTs came awa
no 'tir;her particulars have as yet been obtaioed!,

C?Ir laft verbal In'c!lig # cCe from New Y> rk,

as late as Thurfday noon— a co.nftint ard hea
cannonade was kept up from the enemy's frr;ifi

cations teat Hell Gate, which was as warmly r

turn-d frcm our Farts on the oppofite fhf re

material injury had thenbtcn futfained on our fidi

Al E IV L N DON, S<pt 13
By the New Turk Poft we lear*, that in coa/c

qusnee ofGeceral Sullivan's melFage'toConc
t*at' body have appointed three Commifh-'ners to

treat with General Howe, on Lme matters of ian*

p.rtance, viz, Dctft. Franklin, Joha Adams, Efq;
and L Rutledge, Efq;

Yefterday returned here from a ci u'i«, the arm-
ed fchoooer Spy, Capt. Robert Nil-s btlonging*.

to th« ft.tie pf Coaaefttcut, aadbio't in wi.hhita

\.



C'

ill

the fch^Qner Mar? and Elis tb;th, cor.jmatdedky

Capt, Bruce, bouad from fctarbadoes to HaiifaS;

her cargo coi.ffts ot j2 hogfJieads ef turn, an"- 8

ii jJJi*o oi lugar — .Ibcu. 18 oa.ys Ogo Cap't. N.les

Stock the Ih p Hope, Can. Quince, b'i'ilr*, 276
)too», b'uid from St. Vir.cetits to ijondtm ; her

itirgi cjufils of 257 hr.gfhe*ds of l'ngar, 22 poa-

U , cir-ans of ru.n.. i'om: auUfU-s, cocoa and c.ff.e ;

)i '»fld any be daily expected intoforae port.

rederday arrived at New London, a flaop wi h

1 number of the dsilrcff d inhabitants of Long I-

Lnd. with th;ir eft'-cls, &:. They brought with

lb*.T ioofmill arms, taken from the tori.es.

Qrje day laft Week the Roof of the PowderMiij

'd
: ia Hartford, was blown eff by Means of fame

k <t
;
Pow.'er taking Fi-e, whesi one of the Wafcaian

was kill. J-

A^/C 7" <? K A' 5 ptember o. _
. to Oongre.s. .\ugufi 30 h, 1776

RESOLVED, Tha the c m»naaica!i .•=. of in

tel!ige.:,c» wi'.h fr qnency, > itch fr m 1 ne

Fir:
tj another oi' ;hii fxtenfive cootiaeat is ef

ally requtfi e to is fafety,; that thtrefure

there be employ'd on the frvcr.ri poll .roads a ri

d<r (or every tw«aty five or thirty fihsl-i, wboTe

Ini fi 1 e Ts L fh.il be to proce-.J thr--ugh his ftage

'

three :im s is every week, fe lirtg/'-u t tjrDtdi.v.e y

nn receipt of th: tn-il, and travelling wih the

1 >gbt and by.cray, v.: h. '.: ii poirg un-.

I! nave drli'.trcd it fo toe nex* rstjer
j

1 .hat th; p it tr> .'.cr genera) be d :
:

. . ! i-

,
rher by ihs ufe of wav «"iMs or.by fuch other means

fi-.d m.fl ffi:icirtii: to pr:ve"t de'Ms
k:s, or to diic v.r w'ji.- they happ-a,

fuah diluery ri^cr* outy be ^i/chirgcj

Avid 3S it is reo < [
: c •

•-' t!*.e Deputy P fiMa-
: ? !k u'J a'-trud wi h pu Am I try at their fevs

cfSes, for the receipt and delivery of lc terV.

ttf'olvfd, That it b«r>c .rim jaded to the nflVaa

tes aod convrotionj ef heft Rates, to c;infidcr

^w far i: tu .7 be corifisicnt with tJt^ p !;>:? and
jond ot their refp-^Sv-: i'-atsj.to r"- u't '^.zix cie"

[
>ary poll m 'tier, from thofc public duurs which

iy calMh«a>:fr>-mat tendance a.t th.ir .'..T;c;.s,

! nd ta proceed theiciz a* to their wifdooi ihttj

.'reca b.it

F.rtr dd f: -T.'! : tw ute'?

(Copy-) Charte; Thbnpfon, 3:cJ.
Li conf.qi>;TC: of the f ir^g i :g ; <t( ;!u i in of

.'o^gre^, " tor the rsi -m-c frctjLtjnt and fi>es-V

c smran ica;i:i» of inJclrig^ype," 8<x William
',Uda*A. E'qj.Su v,y.->-p; . v.Gtr.-r^ii'.fit -Fi :;,

rriv-d here 03 Satnrdi7 Manning -,:(t. t. h-'s

v'ay thro' the Nrr h?rn S'-rei, in v rJ-;- v,"-,:rry

ito iram;di? r e execu i^u thst Dcceffirj s.J mi-
jrt^nc Bafi ;efs.

"

We hear that the D pu y Poll MiSer of 'his

i".y hath tecji7:d Ord rs to re'rr.ove his t-

Bm:d:atrly frq.-n 45/>bbs''. Ferry ta head qa r

ers , fothat-th- oMmA'tio that pprrefpoirdaace"
ately rrstt with, will now, in a great £se"^-

urc, he rirh..v.-d.

N E /? P 9 % T Stpte'tnbtT ->

The fl -op —.— , Cp- :in LfVcr, b=lo gi -g* f>
Jew York, arrived at O.r mo'ith laft Thnr iN\ in

w?eks fr'-n: Fr-irce. by whom 7.'.-lc;trn l\ I
rt
i;iie-

-- (I'»s find a vfj ree .ryd<! thsrt, ai.d th;.tt

ly v ai»< ! tap' c^r ..:i.>n ,ii Irj

lance fron3
s
th:*c; ttnry, whc;> they wcr^ de-

ertiiined to ft 1 ike fore? c ip'i; -l Blow.
We !ean, bt th.- above v •{":!, that 'he cTtrp-rj

Icri were focl'>£:Jy ergyedio tr.e fh'p /--;r.^ fh-

^n'd fcarce'y procure a ii . g I e hatid to do a dj)'»,

fork kj her ; ihu Mr. D:aa from jhe nkoB ho
lorab'e Gensralv'cngr?fi was at th- French ceu;t,
nd that lettcri for the.C'Uigr:fs f.onj-hnn 1 erne
d thif vcfT:l which w;re difpaiched ferwatd (aft

Prid^y moroing.
BOSTON, Sefh :-

.
Yeilc-d'y arrived i ; this Iirb ar- f ~ro Swan •

fry, (v»h«re th-y w'r: latefy b-.:i!-) t-^ • ar.on;d

I'ops in the d v',cz ia, thii S ate. uivi-'g -2-

3arrihg! Guds. 6 iPounder*, 20 3 wive!*, and 75
Ueo each.

Dobb'j-Fcrry, Sept, it.
" Seven hundred of the enemy have landed at

Brt Ofwfgo ; and h'aif the militia of Albany
-y are ordertd up to Fort Stanwiz "

A T E R T O W N, September 23.

f.f

[t«

ell

I,!

it: W
On Sabbith raorr.ing, the rj h iift w s c->n-

oaied by lightning, a large *arn, bejewgiag to
^r. Ahner Ellii, of Dedharo, contaiaing iny,
^aij fl x &c. to a .very co.fi Jet ibl-e amotnt. .

. Yeftrrday Se'staight arriv-J at ^3e*ou!v Port
be Brigt. Georgia Diana, Pe;er Ri^an, M^fte
ouod from G-eoada to Londoo, taken by thj
'/afhir.g.on Pri»ate:r, Natha-.i-l OJijrne, hav
*% oa board 2-;o hogfh:adt win and fug ir, and
i>'« 20 chsMron of c>al, &c. Sec
Monday I all return'd to Plyracuh C. f p-iic

•I'npf^n, .-.ft;r a (h irt Cruiz*, in wh ch he ha«
11

>k.-n ; Priz-«
;

tkree or 4 of which are arri»*d
: ife tTto Port.

P. 1 >1 «'Iiy eveoinr iift wit f;ut:iroCap:

ff i

/.no, by Cff r Coa« tf the Warrsu prf>;tcer. 'J

brig of abevit tic toni.m JtWiing 8 cauijge guj*

G'.d iqfwive!* ; Che wis frain theConh 01 Guioeai

btulaR fiorcl'obago, withiTorae Eltptim's teethi

and goU ^.ift. When, l.u left Gapt, Cea«, hs

was i-j chafe of a ft'p. •

*

The fhip which ilia Warren fent ia laft SattH*-

«5'y.'wa$ from Tob^g ) ..bound SO I-nyd >n, called

the Picary, Opt. Br?cth oJt Cleveland e>nini:i;i-

dtr,- having oil b.a d ;3j hogfhesd.s of ftfgar, 59
hp^fii ad* ..f rum. 161 oaiw ^cotton, ! 18 pipes,

17 ho^-iheads and 10 quarter- c fl-. > alaCena wine,

and feme indig >.

We hear from Carobtidge. that the Dodleiari

L-t<fture is. to he preached thrre i/i th; CbHegi-
ch:'.p;l. onWitr.efd'y nex' 2 'j'ci-ck, by tl-.-Rtv.

Mr.* Morr.li of Wrlmiogtoo, oa the fufcj-cl »f

7".;? Gsjfe' RiVeiatiiK.

The i,'<:u:;cii & AlTembly of the State of New
riaa)pfhir< have appoiiited 1 hv fday the Tenth
Day ;f Oil' '? j r::i s(, to be o'otcrved as a D?y of

pub! ; c Ha niliatijn, Faffing Hi Prayer, through-
out the f:rhe.

i The lion. ' Mr.uhew Thi'Mi* Rf$ of I nn-

rondtr-y is chofea a fflemb.-r of ih tble

Continent c I Gtngrefs, f . r tfec'sia* o|f N
f'tire, in the. Room cF CoK'fihi Lakgdin. who
has r;f gned. «

riu-i fdiykaFterrioroTj ar/tfed In E.oft^n jaarbcnr,

»it Ratchbun, prii;? ra^fter to the- fhip Venns,
f; cm Honduras, of near ^oatons, taken by Eiij»h

Frteman Paine, ffl the fc'hooner eag!-, frora'prd-
\^ : encr, ©n the^ajd. August at ni,,hc in 'at jj;
] ng ;7 W "her c .-.rrrocorWs 0! 1 60 toss of chip

#

jfigw u-d /joe logs.nf coe-hogany, .nd 150 weight'
of turrle Jbell. ' CTfre nextd«y Czpit Paine e-

r
py'd

? br'gvntiae, rtve chi[-., and t^ok her; fh: was
fr&m Virg ;

r
:

a . l-j-ur.d to Hami.—.gh, b'dtri with
tnh.icco, belccging v.r one Smith of thar place

;

be by th;'p£p;rs and" Utters fotioH «r> board.it
appter'J die was 'dtfig yd, f r Lv;d>n.
The N<w Y.ikc'oll thforfr.!, ihtt en Monday*

I .Pt abrt-r '-000 af the enemy I j r. t.- =: . 1 abfftlt 7 01 t
t.-iil.-j sjbjVe H> w York, wtiti a body of our trotipt

atf?ck\i litem.
t
kiil'd rth-u 1

: too, to'-'k a numbet''

ol
'

p: iArisrs, i ;- f»*''i piece-* t'two ftandar.'^j, and
a 11 r.ber '.if f .1^.11 • ;.r,nj Our lofs in this affair

'tis f.i'i} s <b n
-

too k:l)'ed.-

Tt?p Craie D y two fifth.: Jvnem^'i Frigates in

"'^/tp'i^ o -;tt -jp 'heNorih Ki" : cr, were burnt

^ A 'et i'Jew /"^t!< rfient'ons, th-.t when
t?is t

r ri;i cr !^o- g ' -nt ti cjrgfj;it!/te

@sh^t1 rlnwe, cc Hi fuce'efi h driving the rj^^/i

fi it; doe c , tie r.p!i-*d. -
l Thtt he thj't they

-!i" rather co,J;r« wi : h bin on the f?fs of

ElOffftSN HUNDRED brave men, and three

Generds." .

Ext'rail of 3 letter fr&m Netu Yor^ -lutid Dibit's

Firry, Stfrtrtbcr 16.

" j-~-ra! P-rfic; 'navecsron up herevvho in-

f-rn:, that 'h 7 la'n*ed y.efterd-rfy at Taiti-.iJay

out jj mii-s tc-> the "Eaftward of the ciry on
tbc-iiift ii"vef*J -Av.A at rl<tf:m about S miles .to

the SaflwaTd of »hi« ;ty ; yu know I told ytl
before that 1

1 eipr-cled (.'-.is It isdifS.u't form
i>g.3n opinion >b ut J-li-rfc matters but for rny

ou?. part. I feaaaot hf-'p.thi'-.kirg the enemy h^ve .

got near their ne piui u'i>a, as it does not ap •

p-ar r-;a!« hit th-ir njen of war ian bs of any.

mhrc "*
:;vi." ,

Extract (fa litter 'from Dobb's F;rry t tfev> T).rk,

fS.pt. 1 5, I-770V
" I believe it /nay he depended npoa thfitj

1 the

errrsy have laded at Hirhm dnN«w ¥«rk [flin<*,7

8 mil-s e-:tf c.fthi c : ty and at Turtle bay. 4 mi'ej

re-aierto the city, b-^h or, thv! c-i\ rit'tr. it is

faid the? sre in p /T tTi n of the city itic'.f, but. it'

w'a6ti.confirt8a?i'*n ; h-.wvvcr, they may bi when
they pleafc, s». th?.p fl* rT; m of our late linas on
L?r-g lfli,.id aud tn-ir ihq>p:r!g give them the ab-
fi'tite c.xnm-?nd of -if." /

Camp Mount Ind.pmd.-r.c;, ctfp^/ite T\cond;roga
y

Septcmbtr 4- 1
7 '6

On the 3 ri ult. deputed rhis life of a bii'hpj

&ivjT&*v,\:.o'i,JVT1tia:n Bind. He met thel tft eoc-

ray with the greatell cilmnefs and intrep :

ii 7.

In his death »ur c-un'.ry h<s lo!l a' true patriot

and mo!l vigilant ofii;er of tried brtveiy. Ths-
flrft cf this In San r *n

;
s rtfn tin's were efc'orted wi^h

military parade to the place of buri .1 in the front

rf- the regiooena:. whero ihi Rev. Ebcneztr David
delivered a funeral oration, and made a prayer.

After which the orps w^Tinterr'd, and th: Co-
l.'nei'i charafler honored by the difcharge ofthree]

24 pnunders from the fort, and the uft-.al valey**

from 'h: mnfk;t( y. The whole was conduced in

a m inrmr fuiublc to the cccafi in,

Extra/I of a letterfrtm Tic}r;d:riga dated Fthxnt
Independence, Sept. If.

' The 7 h iift. Our Fleet lying acrofs theT. .:.'•-

£Ts',-jfl a place called the Jfl: ot Sfott, they f: t

afjoatafh >re with 18 Vlen \u cuiFafciaes f»r f le

uCe on. hour J ; at fo;n as they g )t an fhor; they

J\X thttt.' 6"ifl» *§»#& a x^<- w^ !- n *l- c '

(60k two M«.e a* a Gentry, while, the otherv we. e

at work. He had not p.kte'sd tbcfti before he

fdW an Indian within half » flones throw.

The Indian bailed ihefe.tjra.it; fayirg,.Wno n

ther- ? The f.rjeant anfwertd. Who areyo'i '? I «

which he rep!i-d, I'm 'a Cognewagi. Thei ti>«

mt wd men ma on biMrdacd pnflt'd eff >hs

B .^t as foon as ppfflble ; b'jt the 'ndians

nigli for them ; for tocy came fo n'qh *% to nv-tr

T omhawk them/ The- ! e rj :ant bad a n)v

his hard, jiift goiiag ttfnre'a'cabnb;* thiry'd wirh

fhn, when an Indian Gr'd and ctai thr niatCh off,

fo that he cou'J not G e : They then difsha'rg'd

th-ir 18 pieces, tut d« not k mw whether khey

kiije'd any. After which 'the' R-et fired a c-nfiJi-

rable number of ciunon iato the woods, #hich

f^on fcatter:d the Savages. In this .acl'o:}, we'had

three men feiiled, and 5 wcuided, tho' not mor-

tally.— After the fl et found they had fid, there

vent a numberon lli r.*, but cwld fl id nothing

but one lac rd hat. Ourpe-p!e .ire making li'rong

here a« faft as potTrde."— ! iv's accounts tor th«

firing lately mentioned onrthe Lak-.

We have nnw T"»elv«: V.-tr.Ji and Ra'w GaMiss

bn Lfcko-George, ar,d three riove will bw cr>m

pleatlj fitud ^thhr Week. 1 Ley Cirry 7J Mid
each.

Wednefl^.y la.1 the Gencr 1! .\(T:oab
-

y of this

State, adjourn'd jo the 9'h of Oil jber next.
.

Cr. Tfft/RSDAr the 3d ef Otttber nex f
, at E'e-

vec in' the Morning, will be f >!d by pu.b'<j

Veaciu-:, at Mr. William Fltet'i Sttfre, on tha

Long Wharff,
L—
'HE Ship"Qner>a of England, and her Ap..

purtecanccs, togetbe;; vith her Car;;),

cb..£uif g of §oo Barrels of a^ork and 27a Fir-

kins Butter. •? RUSSELL^ AuctoMer.

^pJ

JOSHUA BLANCHARD,
ScHi by Waolefaleor Ret til, at his StoT? & Wiae

; Cellar, Dock- Squire, E^-fion ;

M\DEIR'\ r Tener.ff;. Fyal4 Lifl> >i, C.tca-

ville CiaretiCldlied Port.acd (*estWir

,

e s,

"fine old French Brandy, V/etl Inih uri 9 ^" IV

England Rum. Jamaica Ru-n and old J't.* ic».

Spirits, Porrer,VL'iegJ.r,Br«(ndy,rlolland'iGenevE,

Brown Sug-»r by the fiog(h.-id sr Barrel, i-)-l

Sugar, Guff.e.ChJcolste, Alfpice, Cotton Wool,
Oing»ri wfth' : a general Afl>rtment of Grccefies.

'Vv'e*l I.idia a.id ftew Ergland Ru.vJ; BroWa
Su;ais iu Barrels at W«teribv?a Bt'fderi, enq'Hrsi

cf Mr. John CJark, or >t«V. Ezekiet OklV* Di-
flill HooPs; Holia».ds Girt in Cafes. "I— '

' — . .,.,.^^^« . . - 1 '

.O v ruy'ti or'ftuicQ on iiunjay i\igm i.nX ifjia

O .Cv.pt. John Dextcr's Paftur'e ia Maiden, a
diikfbrrel H»rfe iy& hjjfhn.'ls high rr<»ts^M,

7yearsofd. Whoever will tai:r up faid Horft,

'

and reinrn him to Daniel Pa-'c r in fcLwto.r;,fhall

receive EKXT DOLLARS lU^ard.
Ma'.d'cr. Scr y tg • .D AKIEL PARKER. ~

ffiX\*$yi'wt ftofen {rom Prd|J>«rcit ililTi thelVftlf

tj> /iuguft.A b.-owa if - ,e. zb >ut 7 years ttl
'

!oli one eye, h:s a fwcll fac;e — Mf. a blac!:

about 4 ye;ri old, has a thick neck— Likewife a

'

red Ooit, lofl taft M .y,?b ut three years o!«l.bl<uk-

man e and tail, r.ff ai :d fcv t white. Whoever.
fhiltbriag them to William- l'tft,:«. at'Cc tc-jfd,/

Bakif, or Sam>:-1 Ir-I»nd, a^ i
J
raf;'oit [WW, fliali

have Three Dollars- JXe^ar.-! fi r each, asid all ti».

c^Tary Charges paid. WlLCfAM KZT I Li
XKX X-VOCMXX '<XXyW>e-xvj<>-.XX ' A5«X < >«

STRAYED- from the p.tlurt of Mr. EJiaztr
Bjk:r, at tils Punch Bowl, in Brooklyn, o-

Monday the ad. of this inft. 'Srp'ember, a' c z\

black Mare, aboct three yeara aid, with a g sf
fpoton the < if fisie her belly. Whoever will re-

turn faid fliate to laid Baker, or ;o S tmue! Wa-^
tci 1 of Kuiton, fliill have : Four J.hilar j r:war,J"

lor their trouble, at.d all neceduty charg-s )..

K

To be Sold trt PUBLIC VENDUE the } <1 of Oft -

6er, on the Hon. J'jm Hancock's [a'iai the Qua-
" trneRfa!) Whitf.

A Tariety of Eoglifh g'bods, ^o pipes Faya|
wines, Sherry, whit^ a L d' r.idfort,' with Ci r:c

ar-}d Porter in bottles, a Qnant ity of choice I Jdi-

g* j -a Parcel cf 'choiccp.g al Tobarco ; h o.fs

ftirurure, fome Plat* anc a r'arc-^l of fine Mu'-'
ton hims —At the f.icr>c time' and p'ace. vjiii.be

Sold the Brig PS^j-NSjabr-tu 1 10 Tors. ..-

'

r lpiTE 'ilegnier u! Dice's .c; t.^eC ivy oi iiuf--

, J| folk, notififs all wf.rro it re ty ConcerT,'

that he h»s.f pined an OiFn-e n:ar ihj Rev. Mr-
Haven'* Mesling Houfc in D.-'bum.

..
Sept. 16 1770 '•

.

To be fokl:by BEffjJMJN CHU?,CH,
at the uft'ai Place, at the Sou'b tind, S.ofion,

Cn Wcdnefday nt?r, r>t u lyClotk. Forer.odnj

AVjtriety ef Furniurs, as Ta>! s Chair;
t

Feather Beds and Bedding, Driki, Cafes of

Draws, fori9r Plate, &c &c

A



This "Diy. PuWMhea/
And Told by 'JAm Gift, and Poivars and 077///,

in £hu;n Street, Button, Had by J?. £«/«, i/t

Wmterfewi,
T«s FALL o*

BRITISH TYRANNY,
Or, AMERICAN LIBERTY TRIUMPHANT,

The t*t\ Campaign.

A Tragi Comedy, of Five a£«, containing

twenty fix Scenes, among which are the

following, viz.

A pleafiog fcene between Roger acd Diet, two
ftiepherds near Lexiagton.

ClarifTa, &c. A very moving fcence on the

dltath of Doctor Warren, &c. in a chamber near

Bofton, the morning alter the battle at Bukk«rV
Hill.

A humorous fc^nce between the Boatfwain, and
a Sailor on baard a man ot war, near Norfolk in

Virginia.

Two very laughable fcen*s bstwewi the Boat-

fwain, two Sailor* and the Cook, exhibiting fpe-

cimens of fea fairing oratory' and peculiar elo-

quence of thofe foas of Nep'^ae, tRtching To-
ries, Convicts and black Regulars ; aad between
Lord Kidnip^er and the Boatfwaia.

A very black fcene between Ls.id Kidnapper
and Major Cudjo.

A religious fceae between Lord Kidnapper,
Chaplain, aid the Captain.

A fcene, ,the Lord Mayer, &c. going to St.

jimi^'s . i;h thsaddicij.

A droll fcene, a council of war in Bolton, be-

rween Lord Bcflot, Admiral Tombjione, Elboio-

Room, Mr C.7/vr,General Clint,n and EzrlPiercf,

A diverting fcene between a Whig and * Toiy.

A fpirited fcene between General Prefect, an>*

Colonel Alien.

A. fhocking fcene, a dungeon between Colonel
Allen and an offker of the guard.
Two aIF: cling fcenesio Bofton, after the Flight

of the regulars fram I.-ilngton, between Loid
Bofitm mcMinger, and effire, % of the guard.
A patriotic fcene in the camp at Cambridge,

between the Generals Wtfohg on, Lee, acd Put
mv/t &c. &-.

Wtrh a dedication, preface, advr«fs of the Gol-
difs ef Liberty to the Coagrefc, dramatis p-rfo-

ns. prologue, ep !egue,and fnginpraiic of King
Tammany, the American S4at.
A truly dramatic performance, iaterfperfei

with wit, humour, btirlefque. and f:riou« mu-
ter, which car.not fail ofaffrdiiig abu dintci-
terti-inment to r« ders cf eveiy difpjliiioa.—

#«•"*** FIE- licenM InDhoIdcrs and Rrtaikrs of tria

%. Town cf Bo'ion, and o h;r Tovrns in the
Couoty of Suffolk who have not recognized, are
hereby No:ified to appear at the Court Houfe in

Bofton en Tuefday and Wednefday, being the
24th and 25th days of Septrmher ^utaot, at fen
o'clock beforeaoon on each of faid Day:., in order
tv rtcbgcise at the Law directs.

By order of the Juflites,

.,.'., FZFKL-.L PR tCS- CI/ jr

' • j"
*
i w- >c sOLU, iy tiArthodovlcw futiiara, i,r

J^ Jacob Afhton, i (Salem— A few Hogfh'ads
ef choice TQB ICC?. Alfa a rmatjQuta-

try of choice T[J ftP RNTl<\j ., .Sept. 12.

ON I h'urui,«y The ran latitat, between ilie

Houri rFTwo and Five o'Clock in the Af-
ternoon, the Houfe of the Widtw Mary Shed in

Roxb'.'.ry, was broke opes, and from theoce II: lea

twoWomensPorketf, c*craining49 'ipanifh roili'd

Dollars, 5 ErglifnCrowns.ard 4 Dollar* ia fmall

Silver, and 44 Dollars in Continental Bills, a
fpaall Silver SnufF Box milked E S. frveralNotes
of Hand, and two Letters directed to iverShfd,
Whoever fhsl! appr-:berd rr take up f?.id Thi-f,
W«h the abovemeutioned, fhull have TWENTY
DOLLARS Reward, and all necerfiry Charges
paid.— If the Thief s Cocfcierjce fmites 'em. and
will re'urn it it fliatl be kept a profound Secret.
XxxxxHX>:M>«M>cyl<s<KXx;y^x*«vx>«><
TO bs Sold by JAMES MUCKFORD,

of MarVlehead,

Two Han/i-cd and odd good Blanjcets,
fit for Soldiers, cheap for Cafh.

A Journeyman BAKER may hear of good
Employment, bj icquirtng at the Printing Office
in W atertowa.

'"jp>U be icid by the fublcnber. a g«od F-*rm

S. l>:-g ia Southborough, about two miles
from tht Meeting Houfe, contaisirg about 150
acres of land, the improvements principally wall-

ed L, well accommodated with tillage, raowiog,
and pafiuriog. and buildings fuitablc for the pre-

oaifes. Said Farm will keep ab ut 20 head of
ciiile. Wboevtr has a mind to purchafe the
fitrn^. may come into po/TeQion of the premifes

fome time next winter. ASAHEL MATHEWS,
Southhrotigb, September o, i77§>.

Mr. EDES,

IN your paper of the ir/h inflar.t, I obftrved a

malevolent & fallacious advtnifciuenr, lign'd

by Capt. Abue/ Craft, againft me, as a dclerter

from his company, in Col. Grjaton's regionent - -

Alfj trying to infinilate into the snic< s of the

public, that I had embesszled, or carried off in a
claodeftine manner, a gun belorging to 'he Con
tinent.—But left he Ibould blind the eyes of iht

public, aadlcontinue to treat me in fo fc?r Jalcus
a maucer, I would inferm the publis, (»s 1 infor-

med him fame time before his adver.ifmcnt,)
that bci.,g unable at, and after the time the regi-

ment matched from New-2"ork*(by reafon cf bo-
dily indifpofniop) to foil jvt the company, was re-

commended to the honorable General Ward for

adifciarge from the array by Dr. Morgan, di-
rector g«nerat of the Continental Tlrfpital, who
difcharged me accordingly. As to the gun which
he fays I carried eff, was ooe that he Ick ae to

march virh • but as I could net follow the army,
and knew not whereto leave it at New York wi;h
fafety, I brought it to Watertown. where it has

• etaained ever fiuce, and only waits his reception,

I am. the pubiick's htm>b!e fervant,

Wm. PARKS, Lieut.

Noddles, Ifland, Aug 2«, 1776.

WE the fubferibers b.-ig -ppointedComcoif
fnners by the a nor. b..- John Winthrrp,

Efq; judge of proba 1 ir tbe county of Middle-

fcx.to receive and ex imtne the claims of the fere-

**al creditors to the eflate of .Ames Wheeler, late

of Albby, deceafed ; four months bebg allowed
the creditors of faid eftate to bring in and prove

th«r claims— Therefore thefc are to give notice

to faid creditors, that we prnpofe to attend that

bufinefs on the third Tuefday of this inftant, and
the two folio A'irg months ; and alfo the fourth

month to be attended on the rhiid and fourth

TaefiSiy,. I'rora One to E :gbt o'Clock P. M. at

the hou'e of Ebcnczer Stone, incholder in Afbby.

AJljby, Sept. Ebenezer Stone, I Cotnmif
7 '•?7 |^ Stephen Gibfon, \ Goners.

S>
.t <ibiv on • uetday night, the »oth nft.

e forrsl florfe. wnh-a blaze in his face, and a
vv.j.-i or a nuk> bclide of h's throat near the j iw

bone, as big as a large walnut ; fome white Ipots

r>n hi» back about lAiddliug fsr bignefs, and about
fi"e yea ^s old. Whoever will take up faid horfe

and convey h :

.<n to Abij-.h S'ratten, in Natick,
Oi.'ll h-ive T"wj D fliar j reward,, all ae'ccfLiy char-

^ ss p<u*d. acd no qy»Hious afk;d.

Sepievibtr ) 1 1770.

State of the MaffJthnfitCt Ba\,~l To all nutor/i it

S< ir(- :m uilliici, IT j )H')i concern.

NOT I E is hereby giy*n, ) hat the, Mari
time Court fbir the l';ii Southern Diftria,

will be held at Vyw uth. in tiie county of Ply-

H( u'".i
:
un Thu Hay tbc 3d day f Oit^ber. j 7715,

to try th' jull.ee of the capture of the lliip called

fb» Chj»rmi*g Sally, of abrvtt 300 tors ;:urth:o,

lar'e'y commandfc! by J'>hn S'ede, ani her cargo
and np-.-'lirttKi' ces ; 0/ the fr-oW caljed he Ajibj

of ab^ut one hundred and eighty tons burthen,
ia'ely c»mrrjsnded by John Boscs, and her cargo
a: d appurtenances ; ci the biigSn'ine called tne
|v'i-i, -fabau o.->

r o<r^» burthen,"lately command-
ed by Daniel a.. Kay, arid bet c ugo and appur-
tenances, libels are filed before me in behalf --.f

the '. fHcers and campany of the armed Q .op called

the Broom, and ihe owners of thi- fame flrj^p :

And the owners of the afor?fiid vclT Is. or either

of tbem, or any perfons conc'i"ned therein may
appear and fliew caufe. (if any they have) why
the faid v.fitls, or any of them, with tlreircargoes

and appurtenances fkoU'd -iot be cendemned.
N. CUSH1NG Judge cC faid Csurt

State of tht M..inciiUlstts Buy, I To all iuhcm it

Southern Dijirifl, & may concern.

"%iT() flCE is hereby given, That tbeMaritime

1^1 Court for the faid Southern Diftrift will

be held at Pltmou'h in tbe county of Piimcuth on
Fiid.-.y the fourth day of Oct bcr, 1776. to'jy the
juftice of the capture of the Brigan.ine called the

Carolina Packi f .c>f about ijotons burrbeo, lately

cem nanded by John M'Dcnnel, and herc^rgo
and appurtenanees ; againft which a Libel it filed

in behtlf of theoffictts and company of the armed
fchooner named tht Independency, and the own-
ers «( the fame fcioooer. And the owners d rbe

faid Brigantioe, or any perfon9 concerned there-

in, may appear and fhew caufe. if any i hey have,

why the fame Brigantine, her Cargo and Appur-
tenances fliould not be condemned.

N CUWING, Judge cf faid Court
-ii -- i-- -- -

I) K.wK.e. iwto iwy i^c.u»ur«, «)u 1 u-iu.-y U«

\y 27th ultimo, a Pair of pale red and white

fteers. about four years old ; alio a red cow,with

a white face, aad a bar on her horns. The owner

or owners may have thjm again by applying to tbe

fubfcrib:r in Newton, and paying charges.

JERSmiAH W1SWALL.

JUST PUBI.I3HF..'
Andfj be [old by SAfr.UEL 11 A Li, II

Street, Uoflcn, and at the PrinttnfC/Jice in
Waterto-wn.

[Ordered by Authority' to be pracVfed by all the
M. ilia in the Jitate of M>fl'.c!,uf*tt* Bay.j

An eafy PLAN of Discipline"
;

for a ttlLt 1 I \. By Timothy Pickering jun.
The Second Eoitiun.

y*;y»<)Oo<«Oh.>o.)/irKy>w.Kx><yyyy>(!yHj
Choice COTTON-WOOL, FLEECE^
'WOOL, and Walh Lea. her. to be fud ,s real' n-
able as c*n b- afforded, oppofite thcPrintingOfHce^
in Wa'.crtowa.

Middle/ex, (T. Jttgufi 20, 1776
PUBLIC notice is h«reby given, that a Court

for the Probate of WJlli, &c. in tbe laid
County, is to beheld at Cambridge »a ehe ic-

mmd Tuefday, ard at Concord en the hft Tu:f
day of each Month, until farther notice.

State eif the Majfacbnfelt's Bay }To ell •u.h.m 1,

Southern L>i'tii& (T j may c«).c.nt.

NO f ICE is hereby given, that the muri-
um- court fur the Southern Diftrct w: |

be held at Plymouth, in tht county t f /lymr u h,
on Tn i'Jay the firft day of OSober, 1776
the huir of ten in the forenoon, to try the

j

of the following capures, viz. of the fi«ip

the Argo, of about 170 tons burthen, l-tely a .".

mended by William Cockran. and ber c^rg.-, ao

appurtenances ; of thefchooner call-d :he 1

Brothers, of about 6s> torn burthen, lately com
m^aded by David Scoith, ani, her ca :, ai «l ap
purtenasces ; of the fljtp called the Lizibcth,
about go tsni burthen, late'y commanded b'

Thoruai Ludlow.-juu. and her cafgo and appu<
tenances ; of the birgantine caller the Frederic!

ofaWe'ot 1^0 ton« burthen b^r carga and appu
ienanc s, iarely in the pofftfTi )a. and under t

1

cue and com:naad of lidmund Cottle ; fe

taken In the port of Dartca.uth, in faid dihrii

en a part of the fea, between tigh water ai

w.iur mark ; "of tiie fchoso-r called the Sjj

ceta. ofabou' 90 tons burth'E, and her "a^pu; ti

nances, laf.ly in the roil fii >n, and uoi'er ttj

caie and coma>ai:d i;f John Peas •, friz :d and t

ken ia the p.t; of Nan ucket, in fiid cii'.incl

pirt of the fea,-between ii

i

,t h water and I

ler m-irk.— .'giinft which vc(l;!t, their c

and appurtenao'ceS l.iheis are hied befbre rr.

they having bten brought into the Sou
flriift aiorefaid ; and th« owners of 'li I

anj; perfons concerned mar appear and ihew ;

if any they have, why faid v^(T.-ls, or any if t!

with tbsir cargoes and snpurtena-cei Ihcul-u a

be condemned.
nathan Hushing, judge of/aid coan.

NOTICE ii hereby g^ven, That a fviell Sot

lately taken into the Cuftody ef' theCsmmt\
tee of lafpetlivn of this Toivn, juppoftd 10 be briA

from D , cbcjler by j'tiii D;fert:rs from the Arm)
and fttch a Boat being luantcd hy fome G ntiemlM

of this Town tvhvn fitting >ut a P rivatser , Ik:

Comm'tHi* co»fer.tsd tl. y t»i~'*t improve irr }

hiving hir appr-n I'd by a Boil bui:der. ThcQia*tm

by app yi>;g, He/bribing the Boat, aad payiigChargd
of Advei tijevnnt fhsf receive the lvalue, by 1 p-
p lying to the Su'-ifci iber, .

FRANCIS FFLTON, CUri of ConmAte*

(of lrxfpecli.n.

Marllehead, Sept. j, 17^6.

TO BE SOLD, BY
ENOCH GREENLEAF,
At Sudbnry, Dext doer to John N <yes, Efq; 1 ear

Barker's (formerly Bryam's) Tavern.

A Variety of ENGLISH GOO D
Alfo —At 'hr f-me place is to be $r it. by

GREENLEAF and FIELD,
Ntw«England and Weft India rura, brandy, Ma
lagaic otherw.nes, loal & brcwo fugari, with mo'
kinds of Weft India gods, as iov/ as the timet

will admit *f.

—

Alfo,— barr iron, ballow v/are^

grindftonfs, 8tc.

N. B. Allperfons indebted to the late compa-

ny of Amorr and Gretnleaf, are re^uefted imme-
diately to pay their balances to faid Greei.leai.

Fioftoo , July 8. 1776. ^_^

JOHN COBURiN,
HfcREBY informs bis Cuftomers ard otfeer*^

that be has removed into Bofton again,

and carriei ontheGoIdfmith's Buftnrfc at bis Shop

in King Street, oppofue tathc Ameiicn LofF^e-

Houfe. where they my be fUppiied with as
;

tides in the Goldfmith's or Jeweller's w-y,
jj

»t»e moft reafonable terms : He likewifs can'

to ake Gentlemen and Ladies to Board as nlual.

N. B. Cafh given for old G9J1I and Si
f vcrt

aad aid 41 cU aoti Srivjr Lace.

C

I*

,

!
•ft
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AND
COUNTR

mtaining the frejitft .Advices,
'*

G$L%
j O U R N

Foreign _and .Domeflic.

Primed by B EN J^MI N ~EDES, in fV A I ER lOW'N.

M A D A ?•, September 30, 1776.

»« .EC

fuch allowance, and Hull rake a fair and regti'ar

report of ihefanv qu.r'frly to the ^ecreta.-y of

Congrefs, or B ard ot Wat, where a feparate re

Lfltill be k p- -f ihc f "'-•

That it b- 1-.1 nnr.r;
' mb!ie< ''"

L'egiA.itive !;oJ;*' of -he levctal-Hatei, to canfe

payment to be m d" of a 1 f«;h h .It p-.y.t-r oth r

allowancs. as f:.-:l! b- adjudged c^u 10 the per

Tons aforenamed, on acc-n a ofthe Untied >tate*.

.? Provided, I hit ail fucli Office's and fofdiefs

ihat m:v be-'.fil'd to the af ref.id prrifion, ar.d

are found :ob cap ;bl • oi doing gtnrd • r garrifon

du v. fh'.tli b.- formed in a corps of h valid*, and

fa j.ct to the f id doty ; at d «PI1 Kicers tnirin.es

of fu h diubi'i y fhs one half uf his and feamen ot m: r.avy, who thai! be emhlcd to

the penfion aforefrid, land ffuM be foucd capable

of di ; ng any duty on board the navy, cr any de

pirtment thereof fhe+1 fee !i .bie to be fa employ-

ed. B\ Ord-.r if Ccr.greft.

j'Or/N HAXLOCK Brtfideni:

**<*S -*?,. - k±&
O.. THURSDAY.-the 3! of timber neii, at Ete

vro in the Morning, will be f Id by public

1 CONGRESS, sfugufl 26, 1

VHEREAS in the c.urfe 6-i trieprefen' war

forae csmuitu jr.ed at.d uon comraiffi med

:eri of the army' and navy. as*»'i'« private fo)

prints .. .--n. mayTofe a limb, or

erwife fo diuoled as to prevent ^heir fer-

gii the army orr.avy, or getting their HveU-

od, and may fiand in need of r-'i.f :

Rcfolved, That every comtEifllonedi.fH:er, con-

m^ilfG o?d 1 fiker, aLd private foldiejr, who fh.d!

e a limb in any engagement, cr b: fj c i fa bl e d in

- ferviceof tke United States of.imeiici as to

ider him incapab'e afrerwsrds of g-rlga
e.iiiood, fliill rec ire during his life, or he on

oothiy pay from and aherth: rime that his pay

an "ffi:er or foldier caf:s ; to be paid by the

mittee as t.?reaf er tncoti.'sntd.

hat every c romancer of apy Clip of w
•d veflel, comm'fli m'd officer, warrant offircr,

'ines,orf:amer-,b-loar;i g to lb United Sia.-.s

Ata rici, wb flul: 1 fs * li nb i . any ergsge-

nt, in which no prize ftii'.i be taken, or oe

ercin cth^rv; if« fa dii b'rtl a? 10 be rendered

H A L IF J X Augvft 13. .

We !ip.veun:!cub ed s-.u hci-y tLa' ;cco High-
' landers utld r 'he cmvey of three, fiigatesi t.. 1

t"href armed fch loaers on a new C'liljuft'on for

dr-.wi g the leaP quantity < f water h-v: been .

Ip'atehed L> General aprTLord Tlowe v.p the Lay ef

"Fticdav, to penetrate by that fide into the Nev-

HanipfliFre gov . r- mrnt,' and that Col. M'Lani

wi so O ii ;h. lower cn"ntryrpiii:ia of Canada,

with Coo Lndiani s;e on their fall march to j"in

thatbo-'y of Hi. Warders at the head of the River

St jfhr.'s ard co operate v/itb them.

Yeftercfay ev:ntng arrived a flip and a fedw

from Cork, with for^e recruits for the 14'h regr-

ment.
U-A'R T F R D, ! Repterhb.fr 23'

Zxiraftof.aleiter from 1 icor.derc-gt, deled

Septewfor \6 1776
" The enemy have not ruatk sriy appes: •

ence here yet, and I believe they will roc

this year ; we cannot iKicierftand tl.ey sie

making any -preparations to meet a-, but

capable of getting a ! veii! ojd fii ill receive c'u

ng his lifr, < ;r t jc ontiifuance of ruch dif^bi i

•, the one ha'fb-s mon'hly piy. fr.tn ?.nsi after

I

1

,e lime that his pya < ffij:r cr marine, or fea

1 an, ceafes, to b- p id as here^f'.er mentioned-

ut in cafe a priz-; ill U b: t k—. u tils limefach'

I fi of li x»b or other difabtli y mill happen, then

,ch fum as he miy receive < u: -f the net p-o

•1 offuc'i p.iz:, bet' r-e a dividend nna;J
e of the

a£r.-eab!e *> firmer i]drrs of Coogrefii,

I .11 be cocfrdered as p-r: of tills a It pay, and

mputed accordirg'y

That every comwilTDned caicer r*r comm'fli

»ed officer, and jtivste foldier. in the army,;

ery commander, ccmsr.i£i.;n officrr, warrant ffi

r. marine or fcam:n, of any of tjte fltipa cf

• armed v^ff:!s b:!ongirg to the Uuiue Sisres
: America, who fk li De v.ou d d in any erg

ent fn as O be rer d Ted incapable <«f f rvirg in

ie army or cavy, though no: lataliy/if bled :'.< m
ming a H U rec ive fu h montfeiy

im towards it's fu'r fifl^nce, fsffei'.l b: jn rged a

rquaie by the .'• lT. ii:b y or o'.'vr p. prtfentative

;.dy of the (ta'e, w ere h: belongs, or itfidcs,

pon application to lireoo .for that purp?fc, pro-

ided tke f«tr>= doth not exceed his ' ai-f p. y.

Pr..vid'd Thatnocon,!) ffion^fSccr n n c m-
nifliined officer, ?.n:

: priv. e f^ldisi in lit arm)
;

:onimandrr, ct.mi ifii n ffiicer, -Avai ran: officer

narire or fetrnan oi ar.y c-f-tbs f

h

:

f s -.A w: r,armed
'elTls, belottgi. g 'o th U-a-c^- . ts ol . m-iica.

»ho fhall be w und d < r dif-bitd as af refaid,

t»ll be i;i'i:led to his hat pay or otbtr al !< w
ince, unltfs hf produce to li C' mmittce,or f£

erappoititd e rt ceive thef mei- the flate tphere

lerefiJes orbe'.orgs. t;r to the AfTcmbly or Le

5
:

flitive Body of fuch date, a certificate 'r m the

:ommandi: g < fficci wh"< wa* in the fitus erg ^e

Eent in which he was fo w u?d.d, or ir. cafe f

s death, Irom fume other efficer of the fame corps

and the furgtonihat attended him or a certificate

Vm the c mtmnder of the (hip of war or anr.ed

nfTsl, eng g-d in the aAioa in which any officer,

marine, orfe.iman, rec ived hi» wound anc from

r. Wiiliam Fleet's bture, on the -mean to aftcnlyon the dcfcrGve . Geir. Ar-
L01 g Wh-rff. - !

:^ !d isabout. 100 miles down Jrika Cham-

^LSSfSi* w'^Ll" plain, at a place called Split Roc!;, uhere h:

is watching the motions of the enemy— he
co fitlir-K o| Go Bjtre's ot Pork and 270 Ftr-

l;i- 7 Rt'&SEI.L ucVonccr . lately fenta fniali-boat wuh-a number ofrnca

;r'3 Tl~''7?TfiJr~^i^rtz"' 'u^'^'oTa- on fiwre, who we're
;' :n by a p.r;y ofOi.v t meter ,1

i

l_ 1 ;in-^oro- on inore, W40O were-nreci upon oy a
j
ar.y 01

rng, Will be f Id by piibticVei Cv.s'plpncuth, about 50 Regulars 8nd hW'Ians, v.hon three

X-HE B t Canlm* f\<i*t'i *'•* »U btr
f them were-'killeci>-aiHi fft wounded"

/^T" ?'
,fl

?
ft

J^:i
f

-

,
£

1

iS!
,

*..?DTr!!
,% Bv.heber accounts we arc cbic Cjrolkfl

a?d ic t>..r'es (
J'

- ti is HpjrfheadiRunj-jt i '
L 5^

r ,

uToatol 1 tuh.ck From He«d QfflarN

J K&SS£LL,~Avji'rreer. 10 o'clock on Sunday the iy:h irtt. a Isrge

Oa FRID.4T the t~iih~o£.Ofister', at Ten in the partj o! ihe nvnilk-iial ormy ir.r vctil

Morning, will hi fold by public Vendue, at Turtle-Bay and Cv.;!c's Hook, near N
Bfdprdf in RmrttHfyft, :.

•

Y o.k, UP-^er a very heavy fits from their
TH«i Cargoes of the flue- 67£<z >-»/;/# SaHj,. _ . ,

. <*' ,' ,r ....
1

Snfw^fl.ana f
:h ppmg, %x 7;!ucn fmc fi= reli-

ef our. array, in Hew 1 r.:. the

-town and marched Op on the V.Vil G

Run

» 7<ri»-,-conlr.'iing cf,

i re. s. a;;d 61 Barr s of

1 8 14,i!c s of GQttoa ; 90 riogfhejsii • f

<in\ .
. nd 2j 'fcti Fufticfc.

C3r l.he faJes v/iil bgio preciieiy at 1 : en, on
:>f tiie ah v; R^ys.— Thcf.' who inretid to

be Porchaftr^, -<re rjitjueftcd to. att;r:d in Tike,
jefi rhej c h t e fsineDifappoir.tm.ent that

free others did at Bedford, not long (inee

Pleafe to obferye, "t hat th: >b vc Ve/Te s will be

put xtp at at One c* Ci ck. on the Day f Sale.

7 Ri/ISELL, ufli-neer.

/4<? %dof'OQo

jfland, and joined the main bodyi about y

miles above. the ciry,l:nvr-- prevk>vi7y can ieJ

oat the grcafeft par: of'fiWir cannot *'.; b«ggage.

.. That cn Mond;y a party fraifiifbe enemy

3'it-.:ck'.d c ur men /when a battle eiifu'dw

•continued about two kouis. v. hen the entmy

gave way: and \vere purltied by eitir party a-

'buru tw» miles.— In this eclion the brav.:

intrepid Col Knowhon, of this Rate wai kil-

led, a::d it is fyd Col; Scideq of Lyme, is al-

io among the nam. .The lots the e<emy fufr

tabled is fa-id. to -have been very cudiJ-.T

Our army are bow between the 9- an

mile lloncs, where.they -

ar.d intrench'd-

a mile ami'halr below Dam
'E::iracl c-f a'letter fie-m -F•':, r

e!d, Sept. 20.
il Our accounts from the lines are lo

, arencie -
ry uncertain that. I 1

ar.y

by notified that their m-cr™ i) . arn'd thing for f.i-T From i

v

the fnrgeon who attended Kim of he nr.me tfthe to W e dntfday the ;5 h of Ocl b rnex
,
at ten o' Jjo^vcvcr »g liaye Caufed ihec - reittat

perf n lb w?ur,ded, his r ffi e ra: k dee , c'o.-k. ft. M iheDTu b« c'i.dgc's,

To It Sold at t'^Iii^iu Vc.wi
ter. ex the H^n. J. hn Hancock''j \a:iitj //v Ccn
tinental) Wharf.

A Tariety cl Engbfh goods, 30 pipes Faya!

writes, Sherry whne a- u red i'urt with C
a'.d i' 1 c: ia b.)-t|.s.r, Q 1 -_- tiry < { <hoic: Iadi-

• a p.itcel j t ch iiceP gai! Pobaccp ; b ufe

:i ure, iome Piate, an; a Parcel o! fi >e Mut
tine and -t:-'..ce.wili D:

abou

1U.'

too h'.ris.— .it the fame
Sold the8 ir I LI,

the enemy's iinss are aboue

IK' ' f- "•

y -'" '" *-" 2 •"!•> ^ ^-"fe>

'Tptili propTieioig.oi * t wi fhp granted to the

rion. J..;res Q; :

s Fifqj aodr.thers, are hei

to the city, after p

tow (Up l 'ie !'

ioffeicl a plan of thefame tobe eih'biied t9 of dead.— r.cco' 400.— Lo!;
theproprieitrT

To talc • a

which he belonged, his ( ffice or ra:.k therein, the

nature of his would, and i,i vshat action or en

gie-m?nt he received it

That it be recomm-nded to tb- f-ier.l -' fT m-
bl 3 rr Legifhtive B»diet o! 'he U:.it d '..tales of

AmTica to appoint fome perfjn orgerf <csin their

li've fta.es, who fliill receive an* r. imine all

ch ctr »*i:ates as m»y b'. prtf'nted to ihcm and
giller 'he f.ime in' a b ' k, and .

s ; judged by th- -'iTemb'y or L'.-. fl iv: B

f their (late, to ihof: whef- c. f r quirei \ u: a

artial fupport, nn ! a!f> of th' p 'yment from time

'imeof ev:ry h i'f pay nnd uher allow tnce

t-»e J:ath o!fjch iifabtldpiifofl, orcc.fing of

idge

acrofs the river it: faid . t.-. a

of 1 p the 1*1

1- r of, .''nd Liifl - •!! other 1. i

v,cr. to the p

M B. It iIt is I thai iriccrned

ticg,

y up their t,x s.

SofJtn, Se£i

Wi T 0TIS
> Prtf'n Ceit.

~~ .-,/.
t.

We ha-. tl.at

p.6 Ri u! at H
the. 1'

.

avc; i

troops w ie \'.
1 v I

violcr.t ; and '.is hoped they will

juft ic/. '. rJi>.



be 5»* Jatr.ti^s Gbrtaieh, May n.
7he f;lhn<:r.j> letter u faij to hive letn Jer.t t>

Cen f/ivje. in America, fret,-: a member of the

Council at Nevt Tori.
" SIR, NenoYork, Feb. II. 177*
"AS I have not a d' ubt of my lall letters ts

Adminifiration conviocit g them that this city acd
province is" the only f >ot io America for carrying
oa the war with effect agtinft ihe rebels, ar.d th it

ia coufeqnenee the f rc:s r zpetfrd ihii fpring, at

; as ihcf.-Ecwu der year command, will be
crder:d hither. It may be nectflVy and advife

rble to ferd the army tfcrrpgh'he C und betw-en
Onneflicut and Long Ifl ind ; cf the latter it will

h: pr p r to g've a defcriptioft,— It is 130 miles

long, is very fertile, abounding in wheat, ad
rverp other kind f err, innumerable b'ack cit

tie, fii-ep, hogs, Scz is v ry populous, and uf-

folk cemty in p riical r as well-as the other pam
r.f it, all g-.od and loyal fu'j {it, of which "hey

have htely given pr->of sni only wait to he af

ft ted bf the liag'i I roops. The iflind h;s a
plain oa it, at leaf! 20 mil slo^g, whick has a fer-

tile c utury abcut it, i; 20 m'les from the ci'y cf
"New Yotk ; Coinefticu: cppr-fit* to it ; New-
J :rfiy ab u- 30 o:i!es diftant '; Thi'adelphia 1 10

;

iVLryla-c! 130 ; Raode ifLr.d ico ; fo that in this

f r i'e Ifl nd the srmy ci-i fubfiS withetlt a; y
fu.c nr h m Britain or Irrla-.d, and in e cr 6
days, i :vade and r.duce any of the above colonies

at pleafur?. Add 10 thefe graat advantages, that

the p {T:Ti-,n e>f the Narrows and Nu:ton Ifltrd

tv ui be the de^ruclion m\ this city : but cf this

I think here wculd be oa need,for ifl. the p?inci

p 1 i Inhitanss are a- hem with the crown, par-

ticularly all ray brethren the rresnbers cf the ?.f

femblv. but as th» trob n w commandi. pru ler.ee

i rb d» ihero to declare wiiheut a military force.

Yi'U har: njHr.y with ycu who are acquainted

h the navigation ef the fcund. The fp*t whLh
1 advice y u to land at is Cowbay.

W SMITH.
WILLIAMSBURG, (Virginia) S,p>f.

raff ofa tetter from * wbtrn, (N. Carolina)

yiugufi 19
* A few days ago w; reciiv;r] an acennt in

»ews, thst rtry la rty on the banks, cot far from
Koank- inlet, ib ut 25 men were lard-c from
Ibrae v (T; l of w r. fir tfce purpofe (it-is fuppc.f. d)
ct ir. king ir e with a few of the ca'tlr. Ca

r

Dennis Daugne, who commands an independent
itf-mpanv betwren Currictch ard R",an, hs, at

uck-d th-rr,
;
killed C-me, and he rcii pri-

faner* "

PHILADELPHIA, S.-;:

xfrtfs frcm bcu h Cj- e le_rr>,

that f.ir people had entered the Ch-rokee conn
trv, h "\ d:ftroy;d three of their towns, '.*ith their

corn, &c. —That i-t ore 01 t
!v-rr. they had killfj

60 Iodians, and taken 50 prifners ; acd that ia

another engagement they haj furrounded and ra

3 another party of betwe-n %~> and 40 men —
That the Creek?, who had firit taken up the h •-

cher, had. en ibe Ch-r kers bresk^ng oot, ! d

tiiwa their s-rrr.s, and when the Ci»erck^esmet
• to the C t" Hi 1

?nfvrer, th..t they {^he

Cherokee:)
'

Q the tl;ora DHt oi th.ir iiiot, v

-"and tb-y aight t k car; sfir.

Ext1 aft of c Harlem, near ±\eiu To:k,

September 13.

A Soldier of our army, who was tak:n prifmer
acd defer ed frcm the enemy laft r.i^hr, ipfarms,

tha>. he lieard zr- &£i:tr fay, that there had bren

J 500 :nen b«t"i;d on brth fides ; alfo, that every

mjr'ning when they counted :Sz prifouers over, he

hear-5 them fay th;rr were 6go cf them. Sb' u'd

this b:- true, they mufl have had icoon-.en kil'ed.

He alfp I 7s, that by :hre?'s ard per ; u .fiors near

200 of cut men had inlificd and were immediately

to be fe::t to Halifax ; bew trne this s,l cai-.'t fay.

Extract of a Letter from Bourdeaux, ( Frar.a)

June %o, 1776
** The King cf France is ^dually fittirg out a

Jarjr»fh;t. Orders art ived here but three dars

ag>, that all prfffTars cf canvas fh u'd immedi-
ate'y make a return of what they have, and not

d/fpofe of any untill hisM-jefty is ferved. Tharc
iic' g- &c. prep.iricg for 40.ee*
r^en. I faw new a: n;s putiing up for the tro^ ps

in Hifpaniola—Wheiberuhey mean to attackPor-

tugal, Ireland or 'he Weft Incirs, is not certain
;

fcut wherever they turn their arms, Spain is to aft

in concert with them, and is preparing for th«t

purp'-f;.''

The honorable Continental Cortgrcfi hrve pro-

moted the Colonels Gadfdcn and Mr u'.trie, cfS. '

Car lira, and Colonel Mcloufhof Georgia, to

the rat ks ( f 8rit;a.'ier$Gerer?l

A' E W LONDON, S<!ft 20.

Lr.ll Friday the Hon. Gurdcn SaltoriOal!,

of this town, who is appointed Brigadier-Ge-

neral of the Eaficrn militia (.f this Hate, fet

eut for our encampment r<ca»- New-York, sc-

J by Gilbert Saltonflail, T.Co; who
is appointed brigade Major to faid 1

Tucfday and Wednefday lad, a regimerrt

of troops from the ftate of Hhodc-Ifland un-
der the command of Col. Lippct.artivcd !icre K

on their way to our encampment near New-
York.

N E W H A V E N. Sep--mber 4
Sioce our troops have evacuated Lonp 'fltrd

the Tories ar.d Rcgu.ais treat the ftiendi t , ihtir

c unry with thegrcatefl f verity. Col. Wood-
hall, late Prefident of New Tork Congrefs, for r(-

fufi g to give up his fide arms was wounded on
the head with acutlafs, and had a bayonet thruft
t^rcugh his arm.

N R IV P 9 R T. September 16.

Extract cf a letter from Philadelphia, ofa
late date.

" By a letter from Gen. Thompfon, da-
ted Aug 5, Quebec Harbour, it appears
that he and our men who have been fong in

captivity, were about to be fent to General
Howe, to he landed in the States they be-
long to

>t

«' A vcrT:l l.nte'y arrived her-, which ieftCape
Francois the i.-/h ef A«gu!> : The C^p-aia of her
brings advice, that a FrenchFrigate arrived there
ju!l belore be fulled, with difpatches, gi'tBg an
ace oat that 20 fail of the line, with a largebrdy
rf trarps, were rrdered thi her frcm France ;

that the Declraticn of Independence which he
carried with him to theCape.gave the inhabitants
gres t j y &;.—Our Northern ariiy aie in a icf
p<ftatle fi.uation.

WORCESTER, Stftcmhr'zi.
Laft week (.'there, for the fit It time, the Sure-

rur Coort ol i.filze and general goal delivery, ap
printed by ana u.)der the anfpices of the govern-
c.j;ct cVihit State. The Court prcceedecir due
form, and »i h great folemnity. beard acd c c

teroiiced the cuf.s that c: me b'fere tL^

c \i! -:s criminal, wi h a dignity well becoming
lb* i'upresjie Eiecu'ive Ccu r < cf a Free Ktate.

1 he Honorable Ju 'ge CUSH1\C »r*ge

to the Grano Jury, in an clgant & fpirited taxa-

r forth the naiu-e, end a;:d ncc ffi y of L^
g fi itive arid Execu:iv;G v;rrii);nt, an txh b.iLn

S-.-rey or a Harrington.

We hope and trul that tie'f nbenals of JuTt'ce

will H^ver again be ir !ern:p"eo in this Statt by a

B;y refultirg from the jeroads of arbiirary

-r, a «i that f r ages to cane, it maybe f;.!d

in this State, '« There are fet Thrones of Jtt-'g-

men't." Let us therefore "prey f»r the peace of
Jerufa'ein ; far th-.y f[a. I frtjper that love k:r ."

" Peace bemrithin hei IValls, at d Projpnity tuilh

in her Pai'ac."."

B S T N. Srft. 26

On the ;,it of Anguft laft was taken by the

fchooBer and Mollv, and the Dolphin
priva'.e«rs,«srd carrtrd it to Frenchman's b^y,

the brig?'niiue R-^yai G^rr;e, commanded by
Der.tis Do'yie. h?virgcn b ; d ;he J 11, wirgar-

vi sco '.ierces f p?rk 231 barrels 6i beef,

273 firkins ot 'butter, 169 b^rrcli of catmeal 11

tieices of beef, 7 crock of butter, 25 facks fplit

peas, 25 b'x/s caddies ;o b~res of Itrap, 20 bar-

rels pork ; file wasi>:ursd frsru Waterf»rd in Ire-

land to Halifax, cu» 10 weeks, brings no nev. s,

exceptitg tbat they had an account in Ireland,

that the Brit.ifh trccps had t?ken p ffelh i> of the

grca-cfl part < f Phii .dilphia, and had taken the

Crrjtraeu'.al Ccr.gref* priloneri.

The Priva-e-r Gecerf 1 Green, cf Cafl Green-
wich, and the Pri?ateer Harlequin, cf Bahimore,

have tiken a Jamaica f^ip o( 310 Tens, acd fent

her into a fife psrr : Her cargo corfifts of 372
hc£ fh-adi of fngttr, 82 puncheocs of rum, 36 pipes

and 4 hoj.;fhe ds of Madeira Wire
;
i8oo!b.wt. of

c-pper, 5ic. n his (Lip we hear failed in company
wi h a hirge fl.-et, ct voyed by two men of war,

roe rf which wrs foon to leave than ; ttc other,

fi, id to be a duli iailcr, was to pr. ceed vvith thern

t© Europe.

A Letter from Providence of the 23d inflant,

f.ys, " The Crlnmb'js veflel of w-r has fett a

pii/e Brig into Newport, loaded with Lumber,
bound for Eu~rp ; .

W A T E R T O W N, September 23.

On Monday laft Cspt Freeman Paine, in the

fchooner E^gie (rem Providcrce fent into Bcttoa

harbrur a ihip trrm Grenada b^crd for Europe,

laden with 209 hogflieads fugar, 158 puncheons

rum, &c &c.

We alfo hear tbat Crptain Prine is arrived

fafc into Plimeuth with two privts, one ol which

is the brigantire frcm Virginia menion'ii in < ur

lafl, and the other a Welt Indi?m»n ; and that

he look a nTth, from Honduras, but lie is not yet

arrived.

Ye.1eri.jy ftV.n"gV was fent intoPrc-
Capt. Mu iroe, the priz: (Ltp Mjz? Caltle
Birbid s hr,n-.d l

r
t London having on bos

pipes .'! .de ra uhe, 120 h»; Iliads fug
weight Wh.icb-nr, 1 '20 barrels of <

WedarfJiy l*L\ a fl;op lad-n withDryl if!) vrt

cirried into ba'em I y Czpt Waters it the
ner Dolphin, rat uotirg only fix fwivels.

_Th: Right Honorable theContinertalCoB^B
have b-en pleafed to promote Jrhn Dtirk'e
to the Rank of Col. Edward Kof.wit.n, Efq;
the Rar-k of Lieut. Col. and Thomas Dyer
to the Rar.k < f M,j'-.r, in the America!

Extraft tf a latter from New-York, Seft iy.
" Our army aba d ;ned New York to t

v e

soy la'k Sud.y wi hoct anyftfi. f->cr.e of
troops, m li ia behaved very badly. This ra
rag'd the eaemy to advance yefltrday to

our lines, near the 9 mile Qre, from No
eii» advanced gua:do["vfd t'em: ibey
r aforctd, fi were rur people, 'rif p'etty r
r^us, and a f.vere fkTm'fh -, fje ,

full ho:ir, our p epic beat them b .

a> d fij..ll. they left tjs L- gr m
ff teid, dyirg, wouided tr,c!p if

bcr r • yet alcertaine ', Ltd te be neai

loft Li ut. Col K v t 0, FCol. Dui
ta'nt, killed ; M,j r L-rch of \

wnuoded, acd abjti'N Co m're wcunded ; I^^H
we gjve them a god bating. We have flH
new awav f-nm their (hips, anrf I hope ao^H
lieve we fhall diub tiiem yet

"

Wedeefday Cap". Odiurne, intheW; f

p r ira'ser, cat ried into Newb'ity Port, ab>ikfi

New York, feound to St. Vincents wi h pr

00s f:r 120 men for 6 -arnths. She filed in

pany with 5 or 6 tra 1 sports, u dcr co r vc>

Solebay frigate, ia crJer to fetch trocp:

lher.ee.

A Trench fthooner which failed frcm N |

rrPtirt, about a month apo, was i^ken by on
the rmnifierial pir.iies. retaken by Use W« fh'u

privateer, f.oai thence, and is now fife ar

there.

T be Rhode Ifl nd p.^p-r -ifveral

ttrs being arr vsd in feme file Por:;,

had not hea-d of before.

S-veral Days left Week we hfdRrpQrTi c r
I

Y.rs btirg burr- l-ft Sa-urcay's PcflrW
firms it in Part, vix. 1 hat near '.ne'l h ;id ofl
City is catfuoacd ,• but by

ed. was not kaowu v.htn the Pert ielt t

Place

Extrail fr-tr. a letter Iro'tly the !

T-c.r.dcrsga Pcjl dtti Sept 21.

" The F!;et ii well — Lieut. White. mb i« 1

menvnt arrived frem St j hi's, wi h an fffi

ar.d c rporal prifoners : They a"-,e ou - of hur

We fhall g in fom: intelligecc; fr ,m t.em, I

p;ct ; but have notexamincd them yet —Th
my is in goJ fprri's—The feafon alm^.l toa

pdvarcerf to exoi O an att. ck."
I

""lib. Public are hereby inf rm'-.i.

•rd
JL the Brigafittne

Cargo, (as acver'iz'd in the

thii p per,') will r.cr be fold on the 8-1

ber next, bat time!) notrce w.ll be given wact

the fale is to be.

^xxxxxyyfWOftJOOWyyxM'yxy -

Un TUZSD .jTthe ift if Oflibcr.;i-ll &. at •

in the Morring. will be fold by fu .1 c ^'ea^H
on the Honorable JOHN HAACOCK, f^M
Whrtff in Bofien ;

BE r WEEN 7 & 8oeo Gsllons of choice

M®liff.s, 24 H gfheads cf J^m^ica Ru-m

253 Hogfeeac's cf Saiter-uJai S»lt

k»Xxx xxxyxxxiowxxxyytKyvKx
On Wednefday Oclober 2d, at Ten in the

inf, will be fold by public Auftion,»n Ric,

Derby. Efqr's wharf, in Salem.

The /hip Anna Maria, ar.d her cargo,

frflingof 250 hhds. of befl clay's! fugats, 55 d

of beH white ditte, 150-ditto ef brown ditto,

bales cotton, 2S0 bags ginger, 48 pipes a

half pipes of fterlisg Madeira wine, ieo g
of alloes, 2 bbds. Iiatbadoes tar, a few hhds.

Barbadoes rum.
" N. B. The fh'p Is abrut 30s tons burthen^

fine Riv-r built fh
:

p. and weti Lund, will be

up prec :

*"elr at 12 o'clock.

WALTER P JARTLETT. AuftUneer,

On Thurfday OctoDci 3.4 at isn ia the awrni

wiU alfo be fold at tbe sb ve pl»ce, the car

the fnip Polly corfiiling cf

350 Hhds. of belt MufcoT?do SUG
WALTER P. BARTLETT, Auclienee^

yvvxxxxxjtvyyxx^xxxxw. -

Taken up flie 24th of this InftaRt, in

public fci^'h way.in Hollifton, accnfiderablei

ber of Continental and other BILLS,
owner m^y have them again by app'y

r.iel Hunt, of f: id town ; dcf:ribirg the

paying th: charge. Hollifioa, S:/i. 24

Ntk



WANTED, f:r th? A R M V.

• which tbs Calh will b* paid opin Delivery.)

. Qjaniity of C L O A T H I N G,
To coofitt of die following Articles, v z.

" SN's homefpun or other cloth Coats, brown

or any other colcur, made large and fu'.l

pelled w.ih the fame-, or white, wi-n.cr with

pewter buttons, no linitigs, faced vrith the

ie as the coat

ten's cloth Jackets, without flteves, and faced

the fame.

JMen's cloth Breeches, with or without pewter

I

'tons.

LeatherBrtecl.es, with covered bu'teas, cr o

|
erwift.

Blankets, flriped, wbi'e, brown cr tnixrd.

Felt Hats, m tcie large 2nd ftro< g.

bhirrs, of fLnnel, flriped or plain, or if cheap,

cotton and l-nnen.

Stocking',, made of yarn and all colours.

Men'* Leather Sh

CT> Th-fe inclir. i g to fupply with any q
' ty tf the above articles, are d^fi-.-d to m..Le

lown their propofils to Samuel A. Otis a-t Btsf-

10, Richard Godfrey, Efq; at rauntOO, J J-'ph

ye, Efq; at S ' Samuel €hfgood Elq; at

nd ver. William Stickney.V.iq; a-. Hi lerica, Mr
pbrcivs Wright at Northampton Wil.ian Dre-Jj,

q; n K Capt' Berj >s:n Rce at Br o'->

Mr E}t:a:l : i; Curtis at Stockbri g*, 77

»sk ard Sruiasi Cottle. Efq: at Marrna's-Vine

ird. Mr. Lemuel Williams a r Bartmcru'h, Jona-

,'acn Bn'xti r fq; cfWatertown or to either cf

i
hem, being aCosnmittee cf Court for thepurchafe

if CLathi
N. B. 7 hey tnuS be delivered at BoJIonariVa
rtvw? by fxrft of December, ?.nd as much Loner
Ipofhole.

*ii any perfocs hive Cloth, and i* Jjisot conve

tot to hare it made up. the c fii wul be jr'ven

: Cloth, if delivered by, cr becre the f; a of

Jover.ber.

id alfj f >r fl mre's Sec. if no* convenient to

|
nak: np the fhirft. S 4Ml. A. OTISjier o, d;r.

Sft 2j. 177ft.

if the Ma '.is Bay \ To all when ii

Southern Diflritl, (T. i may c.r.cirn.

\
\1 TJCE h hire:-; ghen. That the Maritime

1_N Court for the faid Southern D\ftrid -will

held at Dartmouth, in the County ef Brifiol. en

ednefday thi \(>'b day ofCc'r bsr, 1776, to try the

iufiice tf the capture tf the Brigantine called the

ff.-nrietta of about 150 tons twfh:n, lately com
•manded by IViliiam Layman, and her cargo ardap
furtcr.ancet :

—Cf the Brig Billed theWtlliom and
Mary, of abiut 6© tons burthen late'.y commended
ly Gezrge Cafey and her cr.^go and appurtenances,

veffelif th<ir c.-rg ei and cfpurfe-
fiances, Libels are filed before me . i a \cialf of the

rlie armed Jliop raltd the

tnd tbr o-xrers if the famefl op And
Is cr ciihr of

or mny perfens ccn:err,ed thenin may ctprar ard
caufe 1 if'or. vt)'d>hylhse 'aid veflels

pr ti.'hei cf therr, r ca goes and afpurte-
nances, nned.

N. CU: Judgejffiid Ccitrt.

State of "_Bay T'77 all nvhom it

vithern'Utftritl, R. J may concern.

NOTICE is hereby given. 7hit the

Court f§r the jai-d Southern Dijlricl •will he

. held et Dartmouth, in the County cj B-ijl.l, *n

7 hurfday the \-,:h day C Oflober, 1776 to try the

jufiice *f the capture cf the Brigrntir.e culled the
Ann. tf about 120 tins burthen Ltelt command.-d
by Diederici JVife, and h*.r cargo ar,d vpfurlenxn
ces. Acair./l which a Libel is filed before me in

hehalf' of the officers ard company of tbe armed ff^cp

called the Revenge and the o-ainess tfthefameJltop.
Ar.dthe corner 1 cf the fid Brigrntir.e, or any per-
fins concerned th-rein r'o;, appear and fk'-w caufe,
(if any they hsvi) why the fine Brigantine, her
Cargo and A:purter.inces, fciu'.d not be condemned

ir.CC/SHLVG, "judge
0/ faidCurt.

NOTICE is hereby gif-n, That a

is iffted eut by Older of the 1 f

the fewn of Char!eftown.-f r a Town Mcetieg,

at theHouf: of Mrs. AnnaAVhittem re Latinelder

in f.id Town, on Tburday the 10 h D.y ofOc
tobernes'. at Two o'CI clc i" M. to aft as flu 11

bethought proper, relative to .1 Ke^oai-mendai jn

cf the ho.Tcr.bie Hcufe of Reprefentaives of this

State, concerning enafting a Form ci Gover .meat

fir this State, 5:c. As there will be otherMatters

of In p^r-arce 10 be sftd up n, a genersl Atten-

dance is 4rf' ed. ' By d-r of the Seletl'/sen.

SET" SHEETSER, Town CUrk,

Charleftown, September 25, 1775.

r^XKXXXXXXKHXXX «-X#<XXXXXXXX>f

State chiifetts BayA To all ushtm it may

Middle- Diftricl, \ i concern.

^TO.^ICEi» hereby given. That Libels arc

S fi^d before me agaiilft the following veruis,

their ca-g;ei and appurtenancej ; to wit— in be-

i.a!f of he tfiicers, ro^rines and m:rit:ers of the

sttned il lop c U>d t'ne Rover, '<. the ewicrs there-

of, ag^iiifttbe fl lop James, o! «b u r 60 tons bar-

tben, laden with t b: c :02nd turp-n ine 6c com-

manded by one Thomas Barker, an rScer of the

Rangerf. oppfwar by which' the fid fla pjamei

had been b» frre talten from f rne cf the inh*bi

isntrof.h; Unied State; cf Amtr ; ca :— In behalf

of c ptaio Sampfon trd his cctDpany, cf the arm
ed brigtBtine Independence, ia the fervice cf the

Rate cf JieM.-.fF.chuf-.tt;'Bv, agsinft t'.e brigan-

tine ca'led the Nabby bv.rtbcned ab^ut 153 tons

Jonathan Maf/n late Mailer ?--Ia b-haltcf Wil

Ji .m Cows and cDrcpsny cf the »rmed fchooner

Wsrren. ard the owner.- there' f. againfl the ffaip

Picary, bt:rtbcned absut :co tjn?, BreboltCleve-

lat.c! laTe roafl'r; and agm,R th: briganlineSwal-

! "w, burthentd "b-ttt 7c too*, Berj -mic Grifliths

Ixte raaftct :

—

fnbth-lf of tbe cficers, mar :nei

aad r and owners of 'he priva'eer fchoo-

iter W;fii r.gtrn, agal :ft the fii^p G:<-rgU Diina,

Peter Regan hte malier :— la b half cf captain

2\ ::3R.;e! Farley rod bis company, and jheown-
ers of rfie armed fchoonerSucc-fs agaitrf. the floop

Kero, of abo^t 70 tens jabezPerlcios Izteroafter;

a-d a^iinflthr fl 01 LordHowe.burtheued about

os, Eliflia Ci rTto 1are mafter :— In behalf of

c^pcpio J hn Fif.; ^rd his enpny, in she srmed
f! :p 1 yrs-.rici .e in the frvc of th ; s Rate, a-

\ the faVw Amis, of :ib"t;t 50 t-jvs burthen,

j;nx IBeldJate naaftcr :*—lr U-hi'.f ofcapt.

Daniel W at-rs mi hk corppaoy, in the conticcn-

t?l 3 rm d fchocnes Lee, ?gain(t the "fl op Betfey,

of ab a' ic to'js burthea, whieb h*s been b;f>re

taken by ihcMi'.fcrd oi'an of war from forae of the

inhabitants of the American States. All which
TefTe's, th:ir cargoes and apiurtenances, fo libel-

led, ar» Paid to h^ve been taken 2nd brought into

the Mi-di!e Diftrift aforef :d /"nd for the trial

of. the jufiice or thefc captures, the Maritime
t to- the fnd Middle Diflrift, will r; held at

Salem in the coUnty pfEff:x onTnefday the 1 r-h

d^y pf Cftobrr 177 j ar the li£.;r of t en ia the
'toon ; when a.,d where the owners of faid

cp'ur.-s and any perfots concerned may appear
ard Pi- v cnr.f , If any they have, why th.; fame,
cr any of them. Oioa'.d rot becnndrrri'v d.

"TIMOTHY PICKERIKG joa. Ju-"ge
(of Uid Ceurc.

V\T. Tvt'Jlc are hereby ir,f<.r-n'd that f

the laft adverrif.mewt one Woman arc! a

!-r'j p i tit broke cut with the'-r. ?\i

P x and were inmediate'y r-meved to thehefpi-

tal at New Bofion. tbe only houfe ia town ta-

fefted v,:th tbe difiemper.

By order of the SefeSmfB,
WILLIAM COQ&ER, Towta C-

. feoftoia Sept. 28, 1776

V^f'-*^ v^ "^-^%-r-1 *'*•-***-•*' '*~ *** 1'-*^ i
--V '•^"'•tfV' " **r -**-* -^r*

State 'f the Mafachufeils Bay.lTo c'.l •voi&fn it

Eajem Dsflriil, iT J Yyay concern.

AL-bel is Sled before mc ii b-half of the ow-
ner acd comenandtrs of, and marines ai.d

mariners on board t *- irrord fcl

Hannah and Molly, ard in behalf ef the owners
and eTnra'.nders of", and tbe marines and mari-

ners on b.Mrd the private armed fchoanrjrDcIphitf;

ag i ft tit a Brigsnt.ne Royal George, barth-n a-

bout too trrs, ati
1 comm.-nded by DennivD

and ^r riight into fid E^flern Diftitft, aad fd'id t-j

be the prop.-rry cf femeef the fubjefti of the ktrg

cf Grest Britaro, armed, infefling the Aa cn r

t,

and in the'fervxe of the enemies bf the Uni ed
States of America. And a Maritime Court for

faid Diftrift a-d f : tbe tq al of the jaftice cf f.id

capture, will be be'e-. a" the rreeticg btfufe in the

Eaft Diftrift of Powrialborcugh, on Tvefday the

»jth d.Ty or Q& >bet 1^76, at the hour of ten in

trie frrencen, cf wh'ch this notice is >;i7cn, That
all perfens cot;c^r:ed 2$owners cr claimerj. xnzj

appear and fhew caufe. if any they httve why the

3r :

gsniice, her appurcenaaccs and cargj

fh u!d not be condemned.
TIMOTHY LAXGD&ff, Judge of Lid Goutt,

State of Mafachufetls Bay, 1 To al, -whom it may
Middle Diftria, ff $ concerts.

NOice is hereby given, that a libel is filed

b-fore me in behalf of Allen Hallet aid
bis company, and h? owntn of the armed fchoo
ntr called the Sturg-, B.goar againfi th; fhip£<7/.

chelor of about 200 tons burthen George Bar-
clay late mafter and ag?.i: ft h r orgo .--.nd ap
pur'enances, f«id to be t^lcen and brought into
Newbury P ;rt in 'he diftrift aforef id; and for
the trial of the j'iftlcs of this capture the miri-
time curt for i^id Middle Oiftrift will be held st
Salem ii the c^'iory f Efl":x on Fiidzi the eigh-
teenth Av§ of Otob-.r 1776, at nine o'clock in 1 he
rnort iag, when and wkere the owner of f^id fnip
her c»rgo and apparceaaoces, or any perfon con
rerned, may appear and fhew caufe, if any *.h:y

"-, why the fjme ftionlj not be coDdemned.
Tim, thy PJctcring, }1Q. Jud-e cf faid Court.

State iftie Majfac/sufetft Bay 1 To all

Aiiidie Diftricl, ft". J riay concern.

N3TICE is hereby give*., 1 hat Libels are
filed b;f-.rc me sgiinft the f. ll'vi. g veffls

their c3tg*rs and appurteoar ess, to. wit.— In be
half o? trie cfTtetrs anr'. c-mpany, and cwoers of
the privateer fcho-«ner Do'phin, agtiir.il th; Q >cp

Halifax, or^b u 95 toes burthen, jjbn McGre
r

i— in behalf cf Jac .b M;rtin and
company, and t/.ccwntrs of the privateer fchoo-
ner Fair Lady,ygziad the fchooner Mclly, cf a-

bcu' 60 t ns burhe'i JohrBohcCnar. Ltcmafter-
and againft the fl op Induftry, cf about 5010ns
bur'heo Ebearzer Farnam, late maft:r :- In be-
fea f of Nathaniel Odiorne and c;ropany, and the
owners cf the privateer fchooner Wafhingtcn, a-

gtii.ft the faow Millbam, of absut 2co t«ns bur
then John J thtifn late mifter ,- and 'gjinft the
fchooner Eagle, of abou't 70 tons bur hen, which
hao" been before tf ken by the Wea^e' man cf war,
and wasreuk-n fcy the f id privateerWafhing.ron.

AH which v lT Is, f« libelled aire faid tohavs b;;n
taken and brought into tbe c it ,ry r.f EiT.-x. And
for the trial tf the j'tQice ofthefe Cap ures, the
Maritime Court f< 1 the (aid Middle Di.tiift, wiH
be held at Sa'em. in fvidcoujjty ofEfT^s owFri-
dny the Eighteenth Dif of Otlober n-x , at Nine
o'clock in the Fcreoocn ; when and where the
own-ers o) f. id captures tr any perLc concerned
thrriin. m ty apptnr and fhew c.ufe, il a:.y -.Ley

h.ive why the bote, tr as "-t be
coadtmacd^ TIMOTHY PICKF.RI\G, Joo.

(juJge tf fa ;d Cctsrt.

SUTTON/j;:- INOCULATION v

MR. Lathcm Iiicculattr for the Smiil
p

acquaints the P>b ; ic. th.3t EccommodatiObs
2re new ready in this town, for the reception cf

ftrangers : Attendance wiii be g'ven by Mr. La-
th?m. cr by ore cf Ms partners ; that no perl

fii'U'd be difapp' Ninted u?o~ the following terms,

viz. For one petfjn at a ti.-ne— TwelveEtallan—
For two perfons or more at a tirae : Ten Dolla s,

f r which mm they are laccu'.ated, dieted,Ictfged,

end attended.

.. As the Small rr- has pVeVsi'.ed fdifsuch lately,

::d fernis likely to fpread, Mr La him irftrnos

-the public, that if any town having leave from
the General Court to*let "p Inoculation, that he, *

or ere >f lis par'.rers will wait up-n them,
upon scplicaiion : — Gentl rrten of the faculty,

who choofe to be ccnntilri for the above method
of treating the -difeafe &s alfo.fi argers tLa wjnt
to be Inoculated here, are requeued 10 apply 10

Mr. Latham at Cap aia VThcci-r'i 11 thii't'own,

or to Mr. T^rsotry riabbardia Sheft; d, for fu

therparticulars.

GreatBarr'tKgton^ilaffcch-ufetijB y, Avg %0 1776.
S-*J t^r\y £.>\t l/^* tAi i^S rjfJ -L^ ; tAjfc is'^t L^J tS- Jt

IELlSriA COLfc. waiter ot the tchooqen lu-
te1

, Vtouod from Kennebeck to Cape Frart-

ccis, teftify and dtclars. thit on the 20th cay i
c

JulyUft. I was taken by the Milfcrd o;j: ci v.

John Ferr commander, who took frosa me, my
bed, beddingi f:a cloiths and evtry thing elfe, cr •

cept wb *I had iii my cheft ; when Iguc-n boarJ
Capt. Butr, he afk d me, afterdating a.y p2p;;:,

where rr.ymo--cy was I anfwered ihat I btd roc
-, tben he ordered his clerk to Lzrra me, ard
ii fearched acc;rdiagly : he then tock aw-y

try wa'ch but retuj-f.^i it. Nizt mornir g the
Cap'- in called for me and demanded the key rf
my cheft, and when open'd, took every thicg out
of.it to fearch for money, f.odicg ocne, th:y gave

'he cheft, and. ordered me to carrv ii tq ruy

birth. On the 25 h of July we difcovcr.-d a ft!

Which he teok near Nevbury Barr.—Cap'. Burr
then ordered me to the f.urih rtta and the r.p-

p-.fi:e forward, and compelled me.to go which I

was obliged to do after a long difpu'e, and my
mate and al! my men were put on the (hip's book it

and cornpelled to do duty, and obliged to fight a

g ,ir,ft their AxericeA Brethren, ?s are a.U thepr:-
laners they take, wllich I rf en heard the officers

cf the Milferd declare.- I left Haltfs:: the jt

day of ^uguft, leaving my mate and men all en
board the Mil£. rd,— 1 told Capt. Fu.r our peopl s

gave themafters m?.e«,&c. their adventures, a

it was very batd Is h^ve my alt taken from •

Re rep'.'ud, he cnald not. do it. his people wcu I

not alJow it, andfwosre by God he Would not give

me any thirg —Tie Yan!:ey hero men, by the"

information t f 'be ftcwsrd, and other
to tbe Milford, had but threequarterj 1-

rbon ab'twarce ci prov'.fions to feanaeufar ift

fupporr. :nd no allowance of cloatbing.
B'fiot Sept. 25. 1776. ELISHACOLF..
Suifjlk ft'. EJiflta Ccle tmrfco't'i 10 the :

of the above dspofiitoa, 'r; hin fubfenb-d brf.-e
n-'*.. Jofcph Greenleaf, J

\7h: Print- rs of the public peivsf
fed 10 infer t the n'ovt

]



T U S T LHHED,
EL H /.LL, in S

Street. Boflon, end at the Plir.ting-OJfice in

Wat ert stun.

[Or er-rf by Authority to be practTed by all the

Mtlitii i:i -he State ofM fTac' wfetts Bay J

£n cafy PLAN of Discipline
far a MILITIA By Tirmthy Picker ir.g jua.

fit t ... i . 1L/^. s ' LfiC v. U

, notifies all vim it may cocc
that h- h.,5 .p-nrci an CVr.c: near the Rev Mr.
lUve- ': Ye if ''cufe in Dedham.

Sept. \G >7 -6

~~JOSHUA^BLANCHABSD,
tj W..0C1. i or Retail at hii Store-c*c Wine

Cellar Doik . B fton ;

TV /f
DFIR.A, FyaJ, Liibrn Csca-

iVJL ville.CUret oJd'SLed Port ancHfwect^ ines,

.dFrftch Brandy, \V;ft India »nd New
England Rum, Jamaica Rum and eld J^ai.ica

Spift-s Pbrtrr.Vinegar Brandy.MolJand'iG neva.

a Sugar by the Haglhead ; r Barrel !

Sugar, Ctffee, Chocolate, Vfpise, Cotton V
Cirg'.r with agen>r.;i 0" rtm jut of Groceries.

Weft India ai-d New Ergland Rum, brown
s ia Barre's a: VV.li i

: John Cla/k, or at Mr. Eaekiel HaiPs* Di-

flill [lenfe, Hollands Giaia Cafes.

XX* kxvxwvwkxx
INOCULATING HOSPITAL.

•a!l & L cm 1 Hayws

T'ES ihsmtthpd ta acquaint the F

: that they have under tbe'e C?re, at

:.t iuBr." ting

HcToi'al 'cr u:e Small I
1

-; ery large ard
fuitableAccco e ns, and a "d cenve

nient Dwelling Heufc, at a D ifiar.ee from tlie

Infection f, :_!. in which their patients

ni<=y : airy until i. is ve recelv'd

th; Infeltiaa : Mo:c than :ca Pcrfiyu are now
Fati-r.'i in faid Hofpital and :.: good aecomma
da- i

-: r-'vsi-: '
-v •

- — . i -— iii I.St
are in M .i 'en, a

Vg'-l T>;3:1I,

!d. \V h ev i wi '

i ke up f*5d [Jcrfo,

: n him to .fba.l

rec:ivi ElCflT DOLL.-
Maiden, Sept A 8 D

Sir .-1 Hi! !

, i!

»uft a br. wnHorfe,abcnr *, ' i •<

,-v: hit a f•.-.•; I i face—
about l

4 years old, has a th'-.k aeck— Likcwife.a

vcdHorfeColt, i-.),:bt black

cnane and ti.il. uffhind foot wnite-. W.
fha'l ; 33 Kettle a'

.

-

c iL«ry CSir. Fie

inft. Sv'p ec *• T a
J
c

ii it g ey

..r wi I re-

.' r ..v.rd

r trcub- ry e latrgei p ii

yx< -.' <s< r-r

PI/..' k«/V« // nrrei/'givt*. tbet '.he /

pr-.citrj if Pea rf>httviu, p calli'd in the

aunty -y C: at their metling cr. ti>s :~c6__

d.iy cf'.'larch "'. D. 1776. Voted, Thai a tax cf

IHtintj few <Jhould be rai fed or. each pro

frilo '/ right ftr the pavwet.t o'' th: R.v John

Ttettspfin'/fiiarj, ard ./her ch -ig 1 cf krir.givg

fir-ward the iettlev.eut of she to-wr.pip : S$nd_ eve-

ry prcfri-.tor ii he- thy notifiedand t quefied tt fay

that tax to Ephraim Tones. E q\ p^opriel»r
%
s t,ei~

furtr, or tou< the fttbfcribirt, prtfriettTi cr:t;:it-

tee on. or before the iSth day of January rext —
jind fwther node- i< herebygiven, thai the lots and

of.ir rig'rli or h wu h thereofmfhali be ntceffa-

ry, ofallfttch as Jh U ntgieel -.r d-!>y fjp.y jaid

tax by the time ao- cfr.id. -unlike fold by public ven-

due to be held at the houfe of M-fei Shutfuck, inn-

holtit. in jaid Fahfsoutb, en the <)th day oj the ar:e

mentb of January mxt, at ten ofthe c ock in the

forenoon : Said pub ic vendue to be continuedfrom

time to time, iffound neeffary, till all del(f.fue*t

proprieior't rights an fold.

Falmdrh, 1 Thto. Bradbury.

Auni' 26. > F o ch I fl y
',--* 3 ] i f ? -

(ill given Jui clean Lotion and Lm-

iien RAGS, at the Printing-Office in

Wntert v: .1

ALL Pcrfons indebted for ilit 'paper,

r far a -while or half Year, ly

dtfehar z'.'i? their Balances , willgreatly

oblige, The PRINTER.

State rf the Watfacbufetft Bay,! To all W
nerri iJi<tnci {1.

IToal

N)Ti;E;3 hereby givfD, That the Mari-
time Court f r tht f id Sco-h-rn Didricl.

wili b-: held at P y^iourh, in the county < f Flr-
rc'.uth. o , -'ay the :d day cf Od;--hrr. 17; -j,

t J try th jultice of the c*,j;ure ef the fhip calle'd

thi Ch^rtniog Sally, of abrut 300 tors I ur.hsn,
late ; y coaamanded by j thn Steele, and her c

t'.nd ap>urtenicces ; ot the fnaw cailed ihe

ofabautons huKircdand cig'ity toai bnrthen,
lately commanded br John Bowes, ar.d htr cargo

appurtenances ; cf tin- brig»otine called the

J*ho, ot" about" 90 'onsturi hen, lately e-mail r.d-

td by Daniel ti'Kiv, ar.d he' c (go atdappur-
tenanrrs, libdi ai of re Lit ic

the rfficers and company oi thx arm- d fl op called
the B jom aad the owe i of th fue'Ili p :

And the owners of th: or i h-r
cl tii:. u, or :ny peifoos concerned may
appear and fh.a- caufe. (f any they have) why
the faiJ v if Is, or iicm.wi'h rheircargoes
and appurtenarces fk^u J :«-*demned.

N. CU\Hl\i,, 7a >o f ,r ra id dwt.
State of :/k M if - us is d y, 1 To a. I nub m it

Diftrifi, (T may concern.

N) riJc. i» nereby given, 1 hat theMaritime
Court for the laid Southern DiftriA will

be hrld at Pttmouth ij the. comity of Piimcu^b.on
Friday the Io«rth day of Oict btr 1776 totrythe

the capiure of h: Bngantioe call*d the

iu 150 ->os bcrthen.b'cly
csonr. " \ M'Oonael, and her cargo
and a/>p!jr;»r-3!.ces ; ag;ioft which a Libel h fiie^

ii b- 7 of the armed
icr named the Lndjp-nd:.:ry, ar.d the own-

ers of the faaa; fc looner. Ard the owners cl

f t iJ Bri^dtioe, cr sry i concerned thfr--

in nuy appear and Blew c.ufe.if any they hate,

lie fiTir ne, her Cargo and ^V
ten- .-'' He cond:maeii.

_______
r;.luige of fjid Court.

t • . iC i t-.y jh . ueiJay nigllt, the 10th infli.

iJ ij biv face, nd a

rjat nt^r tbf j .w

bone. »i b\y. as a iai gs vrair.ut ; foEB* white 'p >ts

oi V jf?rbignefs and;but
Eve yei's oid. Whoever «UJ ukc up faid hor'e

r-d citviy hiio -

. £tra"en, in N
: D*lhr- all aeceii"-iy char-

ges d 30 qu.-. . _d.

i 1 ii 1776.
''rlw>ft"P'y

>r T7H the fubferibers big paoimed Cocamtf

\^; rablejohn Winthrrp,
'.res f r the ccurr.y 1 f Mi.'die

feve-

Wheel-r late

hs b. irg a'l

thr credi 3 in ar.d pr^ve

rz thefc are to give D :

s .;•. t ofe to »t end -.h^t

. !.-.:.:. y i f tti» inilaai

; ^nd a!fo the f

month to b- -a tended on the th"d and fourth

'! uefdvy (rein One to E'ght o'Cleck, P. M. at

the hru > of Lbencz«r "tcr.e, it.:.hoider in Afbhy.

Jfhby. Sept. Bbcnezer Stone, 4 Corcmif

2 17,6. Sl:ph.n Cihjon, \
fioners.

: T^f. V%~> s^i ^' '«v- «V» r»i (if*

TO BE SOLD, BY
ENOCH G R E E N L E A F,

At Sudbttty, next doei to J. lie N yes, Efq; near

Barker's (formerly Brv^m's) Tavern

.

A Variety cf ENGLISH GOODS,
jilfo,— At the f<me nlace is T" be Sold, by

GREENLEAF and FIELD,
New-Er.^land and Weft Ir.dia rum, brandy, Ma-
laga & o ; h?r v.-lne«, loai & brtwn fugars, with meft

kind* of Wefi Ir.dia ro ds, as low as the rimes

will admit ef

—

Alfo,— barr iroa, hallow ware,

grin^ftrnet &-
N B. All p;r.r^ns indeb'ed to the late corrpa-

ry of A'incr r and Creenleaf, are rcquefted irsme-

diaieiy to pay their balances to faid Green leaf,

-.'July 8. 1776

JOHN COBUK.s,
Hh.R£BY' informs his Cuf|f-mei« ard c'^ers,

t! r,t he has removed into iSc!i v

ai d c-.rriii on th<Goldfraith'i Bufiaels at I is

-,g itrett, cppol're tathe ^mtric n C< i:.e-

htre tbry m:y be furp'ied v. itka >

titles in 'he Goidlmith's cr Jeweller's w-y, Up a

the raoft reafonable terms: He lik wifc centir.ues

to takeGentl-men and Ladies to Bo;:rd as

N. B. Cafh givea lor old Gald ind iiiver,

asd eld Goli at-J Silver Lace.

r

This Dqy Pu
And fold by fibn C, It, and P:-Mir, and '

in 9j-en Street, ii >A >d, and by B.Edti, I
Watertown,

The FALL 1

BRITISH T Y R A N N V,
C?.. AMERICAN LIBER r V 1 RIUMPrlANl

The Crrl Campaign.

ATrtgi Ccnid t, of F.?e , ft-, coctainins
twenty fu Scenes, ancRg which arc

following, viz.

A ple;,fing fcene between P.tger ar.d Did, two
fhepheros n.»r Lexington.

Clariff!, &c, A v:ry movirg fcence on ttt
death et D i\n? Warren, &:. in a chamber near

»n, the morning a:ter the battle a: Bui.
.

A humorous frence between the Boatf-vaia
a c z!lor oa b^ard a man ol war, near Nor:
Virginia.

Two very lsugrnble fcenes btween the Bo;
fwaia, two S.ilors and the Cookj cxr.;

"ag orarory, and prcul^r elo-
-e of riici; fees el Nep:un:, t«.a:h:ng To-

ivls and bl.uk Regulars ; an J b'.\

L r Kidnspp.tr an a< fwaia.
A very black fcene betweca Lsrd Kidnapper

a^d M pr C-jdjo.

^K r:;ig :oai fc-ce between Lord Kidn.;—,
Chaplain, and the Captain.
A fcene, the Lord May. r, &c gcicg to SB

James's with the add reis.

A c.-oll fcene, acuccil of wzr in Bcfto-
t-veen Lord Befion, Admiral Tomhftone, E
Roctn Mr Coper Gerer.l CiU.itn and Earl/
A diverting fcene between a U'h g aad a To-y.
A fpirited f.cae between Genera; Prefect, *

oneAJ.ien.
A fhockicg leene, a dungeon, between Cclc

Al'eo and a" r ;fi er of the guard
Two afF clir.g fcenei ia B flan, af:er the flig

of the regu 2rj lrom L'xiugtcn, between Lj
Bofion m-iTecgrr acdrfrieers offcegnaid
A patrirtic fcene in the camp :

>rid

between th; Gecerals W'Jbirfoit, Lee, nod Pu.
ntrt &c. :::

Wih a ded\'cation
;
preface, addrsfi of the .

deft ef Liberty to the Coagrefs, dramatis p- j

lx prologue. c#.'ogue, and f ng inpriile ci

Taeamat 7, the Acocricao S i

A <ru!y dramatic perform ..rice, interfperf
vcMi v.ir, hum ur, burlcfcjue and serious ena
ter, which cannot fail ol* ?fi">rJi: g ebu-d
tertaiameat to readers cf every di

r

>e«

"y/E licea'd Ir rhcldtrs and R-tailcrs ol

Town cf Bofion, and oiher Town \l \

Cruaty of Suffolk who have not tecrgnized t

herrby Noiif.cd to appear rr the ('curt He
Boftn ea Tnefday ard Wednefday, beirg tl

'-. and 25th 6- pterober ir ftact, aiTe
e

:

cl ck befoiecocn en each of faid DjJS, in crdc

to recognize as the Lav/ dir-e"ti.

By o r ;>r rt c s,

y 1 ; K[rL PR I - H Cl'k
'. u Bt luLU, I

X J-ctb -'Jt.n'i latent— 1\ few !

choice 7-57?AC 0. Alfeafaia;*Q .

ti y fi choice. Tr.'jPEVT/.VE S^r i;.O. hi 12 U luttafit :

ur» 1 f Two an« Five o'Clock i

terncon. the Kcul'e of the Wid*w M. ty Si t

Roxbury. w.s broke open, anJ fr.m the

twa WomensPrtkcti, c»otaining 49 Spanfn
Dllars, 5 Erg'iftCrcwns.and 4 Dollar* in

Silver autj 44D'l!ars iu Continental Bi

fin-iil Silver Si. n5" Box marked E S. frvera

ot Hand, ard two Letters d reeled to Oliver; hed

Whcevei shall ~pprcherd tr tak: up f*
: d Thief

wi h the ab vcmeatiored, fhill havt Tll'E W]
DOLL iRS Reward, ard all nec;fl".uy Charge

— I; the T hicf s Confcieace ftnites 'ep

will return it it fhall be kept a profound Secret

>.x- xv> x> x> >> - ;<> v ' '
w>

TO be Sold ly JAMES MUCKFORD
of Mar'-lthead,

Two Hundred and odd good Blankets

fi. for Scdi-rs, cheap far Cffh.

A Journeyman BAKER m-y hear oF go:

Employaotnt, by iaqu ring at the Printing Office

in Wr-rtcwi.
b.r ,jj r j hi 1' a 'D be li -

ifing in S. ^gh, sb »

from the Mee Irg H.uft. coatarsirg abrat 15s

acres of land, tie imprcverren>sp'ritcipa!l>

ed in, well acccramodated w >h tillage, m~win|

and p
« fji'able frr h- pre-

mifts. S i 1 keep at ut 20 h' d of

cattle. Wbo v 1 lias a n 'nd to p'orchaie the

fame, nr*y c n ft I

7" n '
'

famr v- w'n-cr A -LV/S
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MONDAY, O&ober . 7, 1776. ...._

c 1. _.-j.i'P
l

,.-i. a ipJLMim...
1 fiiVn * 3E

nc:

e pi

:for>

icy'i mofi rvoi'ale fcrvant

P H I L A D E L P ff I A t Sept if.

'be following papers are puhlifhtd by order cf

CONGRESS.
xtrm/t of a Letter fromGtneralWASHINGTON
U the Prtjident of CONGRESS, dared New-

Terk, Aug. 1

3

HAVE the honor to incloie you, for the peril

fal and eonfideraifon cf Coogiefi. fundry pa-

;ri, the whole of which, except No. 2 and 7,

received yefterday ev niog by a flag aod to

inch I beg Uave ta refir Cocgrrfi."
«« AuguA 17, 1776.

••SIR,
«• Being deeply interefted in the welfare of A
erica, I think it my duty to communicate amat-

r of intelligence which, I flitter myfeif may be

ndired conducive to the reftoration of a delra-

ttace.
Ai'd in this view I requeit your Excel-

1 permiffi-B to land at New Yoik, to go di

y to Philadelphia, in order to lay the fame

ore theGeDeral Cocgreis

In the oarfe of a converfation I have hid

irh Lord Hswe, I perceive that the pswsrs hs

ve&ed with, at well as his difp fi i n for efta

idling an equitable and permanent pe^ce, are

together mifunderfttsod by the colonics.

" For in ceof-qaence of a fk-tch of feme pro

fi'i»>r4i being offered forhit confideratio.., he v>?-

frankly afTured roe he was willing to contei up
thofe grounds with any gentlemen i.r < iit. great

-

iuflaence in this country.

I Si I am at liberty to declare his f.-.niimenti,

iit» the honor to enclofe, firyjaxfs Excel lea cj's

jrrD»t».«i, a copy of tny correfpoijderce wan
.Lordfliip, and of 'he propifrio .s. r fired ts

his ietter, which ate the motives of my pvef-ut

Mending in the boat, to be indulged, wijh

a- aofwei 1 »>ve the honor to be y-jur Eicel-
liuoi'sle fcrv^n:

; DRUwyioxD.
«« Genera! Wa fhington, &.: fecftc.

" Sew York «.ugu9 17 ijj6.
" My I

" I have yur Lor-Mrrp's/uvosr of 1 his day.ac
mpauied by papers on fuhj els of the grcatefl

imeat, and deserving the moil deliberate cun.fi

ration.

" I can aflow much fur your LordfKip's well
earn ztal on iUch an oecafion, but I fear it has
anfporreJ you beyond that attention to your pa
>le, which comprehends the charter of a man
:
ftricl honor. How your Lardfaip can reconcile
mr pail or prefect conduct, wiih your eogage-
ent, Co as to fatisfy yonr own mind I :uuft fub-
it to vowr own feelings, but 1 fi jd myfeif under
le difagreeable nee f£ y of objecting to the mode
'negotiating prepofed, while y»ur Lordfbip's
ne of conduft appemrs fo exceptionable.

I (hall, by exprefi, forward toCongrefs yr>«r
dfhip'i letter, and the papers which accompa
"

it. The rcfnlc wiB be cnmmu^icattd as foon
pofible I am forry to have detaiccd your
dfhip fo long, but tht «uav idable neceiiity
ft be my apology. lam. my Lord.yeurLord-

ip*» aeft obedient very humble fervent,

C. WASHINGTON.
" Lord Dratnmond."

•• Afr Lord.
•• I take the liberty of feacfi lg inclofed the

:stch of propsfitiont refered to in my laft cia
erfaiion with yourLorJfli'p. which prop fj-ions,

h*ve undenfttod, theColoiiiet w:redj)pji«d not
Uiy maAthi ago, to m<kc ibe t-,.4. ,,l a recun
liation with Great Britain. I havr the honor to
:, with great refpift, your Lor>!fh p's mof) obe
sent hutuble fervaot, DhUMMOND.
Sloop Polly, Augtaft 12, 1776.
To Lord Howe."

KEICU of PROPOSITIONS communicated to
Lord Howe, »n tht nth of Augufl

.

1 " I'h*i it drill be ascertained, as f^r as can
S determined by calculation, what fupply towardt
l»e goeral exigency of the ftatt each feparate co-

lon/ c^n furtitfh confitleafwith inability. .

2. '* When fuch fupply is th«s afcertained,

that each colony fhall, by &As of its cv;» affemblje,

impofe fuch taxe* as they fiwlJ find expedient for

the raifiagof the laid fupply.

j " In confideration of the fluctuating ftate cf
al! yjung c«nntries, that fuch tax 'S may not in

their operatioos b*come partkliy or accidentally

bnrthtnfome on the one hand, nor on the othtr
hand gradually become deficient in producing the

aid intended by the cilochs towards the general
exigency of.ihe ftate, fuch article* finllh: chofsa
as the ohjrtf. of impofition, as they (hall 4eem ihe

moft liktjy to keep pace with the growth or de-
cline of the faid colonics.

4. " That thefe taxes, fo impof;d, fhall, as in

tbe ciiftoms, bs levied by rfficers of tke appoint'
ment of the king ; and that a perpetual grant, of
the produce of thefe taxes, fhail be msd: by the

refpeaiveArTmblies to the crcwnofGieat Britain.

J. " As. the direft means of rewsving the fatal

grosfids of this CL(jtenti:)n, by eflablifhing a fecu
tiry agajnft tlie apprehended inv^fiin cf property
by Parii^ment a fprm.il rciir q^j^fhaient fh<ll-bc

rB'de, on ih? p irt ef Great Britain, of all luiure
cl^ini io laiztion of;r ihrie hfrcu'cai:..

6' " To rein< v; all future fiif^-icions from the
Is of the Colorifls, that uoder the app arance

fi regoJa'icg commerce du if s m j y beiiv.pof-dfor
thrfurihei

j
inpef.s olr-ver tie an .p,i>icaion cf the

Jc; f ill .iu:i«-j, imp L' i on ariicles of trade
by th;Briiifh iegifU:urc, (hail he caadr towards
d fraying the exprncn :{ c jllrcliia, a*^d :he fnr
pluffci in each colony to be paid i.'.to thtjr fepa-
rate tie,»furirs aod 10 be fu';j-£> to the difpofjl of
the refpefiivt Houlesof .iffen.sly

DRUMmOND '

'Eagle 8ff Staten riUad, >.nguS 15. 1776.

' My Lord,
" I h.ir, r c;ivcd he honor ;.£ your L'ordfhip'i

1-tt-r of the 'i2ii,encl fi.:g a a fiitch of «.he pro-

p li ior,« memiooed in yj&r l,ce converfation,
trcicn 5 rerurn herei--ith

.

" n* I ; hi. k they contain mitter that, upon a
confsre .c^ acd coo 1 difcuffion. oai^ht be wrought
into a plan -A' ptruaanjr.t ddioo I fh-.lf with g eat
f .

.

tirruti i :. . embrace the firrt opportunity that
miy be off r«j upon thofe grounds, to proa»3i«
fo dtft.'vble m event.

. J have th; hpnor ro b*.
my Lsrd, your Lordlhjp's moft obc 7 mt

. JH O W E.
:

" Right Hm the Lord Dranmsad."
The following is the purport rf the m«ffage

fent lr»m Lord Howe to Goiigrcfs, by Genera!
SaDivan.

" That. th?tsgh he could not at pnfent treat
with Congrefs as f*ch, yet he w;:s very d^/Irauj
of having * conference with fime of ikerneftberj,
whom he wuuld conSdcr for the prtfent only as
piivate geatlemen, ar.d.raeet them himfelf at Aich
at fuch place as they fhouid appoint.

" That he, ia conjuaAion witliGeneral Howe,
had full powers to cocaproraife the di pu:e be-
twesn Great-Bri:ain and America, upjn turtns
sdvantageous-to bbihj the obtaiaingo: whfch de
layed him near two months in Englacd and pre
vented his arrival at this place before the Decora-
tion of Independency Cock piace.

That he wifhed a compact, might be frttled at
this time^when no decifive blow w. c flru a, and
neither party cou!d fay that they were c»rr.p':ilcd
to enter into fuch aj,rctrncnt.

** That in cjftCf ngr;fs were difpefed to trtat,.
many thing* which they hid nor a s yttafx.*d,"
might andcugbt t.s be grafted ih-rn j and that
if, up'n the Confrrtnc-, ilnty f uc^ any pro.
hable gn.und of an accomm <d4ti,n, the auth<yi-
ly of Coi-grtfi mull be afierw..rds acltnowledgfd,
oibn wife the Coropaal ecu Id not be cumplete."

tiuaifl li .-.in the Mfrutcs,

CHARLES TfiQypjGN, Secretary.

In CONGRESS, S,pt ,5. 1776.
Rcfolveii, That (General Snllivftrj be r?qu.-ftf d

to inform Lord Howe siiatthis Coirgrefs b.ing tic

ReprefentatiVes of theFreeand IndependentS/a^r
ef America, carrnot with propriety fend any of its

members t« coLfer With his Lordfliip in their pri-
vate charaflerirbnt that, everdefirous of eflablifh-
ing pe.ice on reafonable terms, they will fend a
committee of their b*dy to know whether he hai
any authority to treat with perfohj anthorifed by
Congrefs for that purpofe,in behatf of Americai
and what that authority 'it*- and to hear -fuch pro-
pofi.ions as he fhall think fit to make refpectica
the fame.

6

Refo/ved, That to morrow he sfBgoed for the
electing the commiuee. :

Stft 6 1776. Refotved; Tfcatjthe comrahter]
to be fent « ro know whether Lord Howe hr;s aoy
authority to treat with perfor.s authorifed byConl
grefs for that purpofe, in behalf of Aaerica, aod
what that pufh^ri'y i-s. and to hear fuch prop li-
tions as he fhall- think fit to mike refpecling t

v e
fame,"€fec firtfrf three. -

.

Theniembrrs chofen, Mr Frar.k!io, Mr. John
Adams and Mr. E. Ru.l.dge. •

E.arafi from the minutet,

... SHARLES. THOMPS/jN, Secrtfcr}.

The e»mmittxt juho mtere appointed tp -
:--./ -c , [_ cr t

ITvwr, having rttvrtiidt* Congref1 , vitide t

report in the following "words .

" In r-ij-dience t« th« cr.ier of Congrefs 7-5
have h*d a meeucg with Lord Howe, iV was ort
Wedcfday tafl, upaa Stateu Ifl.cd.'opfitfue to
/imboy where h'j Lordfisip r-.ceiv;J and cn:er-
tained.-s wiih the uimofl poiitenefs.

•• H<* Lordihip rp:ned the co::verfation hyac-
quainting us, thai tho' hi eould not treat vtuh ut
as a committee of Cengrefs, yet a3hh powers ^na-"
bled him to confer and coDfalc with at y privae
gemlcmen of ii fluence in the colonies, oa the.
mtans of rtftorii.g peace between the two countries,-
hewisgLd oi this cppoituni 7 of conferring with
ns on that fubjeft, if we thought tntfelves at li-
berty re eater into a conference wiih ':m ia thafc
c?ara«er. We obftrved to his lordfliip, that ^
cur bufuefs was to hear, be might coofidei us ha
what lieht he pieafed, and comsiuiicat; to us a-
ny propofitiotiS he aa\yht bt authorhfed to make
for th: parp f- mentioned,; but tiiat we could
coctTdev outfelyee ia Boather charier than that •

in which w» were placed by the order of Con--
gref; His L^rdfhip then enter-d feto a difccu.fe
ofconfider^bic length, which c tntained ru eipli-*
cit prup. tfitionof p<ace exc pr ci^s, v.s that .he
colonies fli u!d return t« th-ir alie'giar.ea ~.r.d obe-
diecc: tq the governmeat ol G.-eaE Britafa, Ther
reS e- nil >ed principally cf afofanevs that th-re

ere e_.../ g .rA djj. fL i ^d -in thekirg and
hi; sntai»ers to mak: th^t g;verr,-nent eal'y i u?;
with intima'ioni that ia cafe of our foKraifiba
they would caufe -'a offtnfi*e afts of P^iiarneoP
to he reviled, and |th: milractions to goveraers to
be reco- flderedi thai f« if apy -n't c4s of c'om-
plaitt were found in the ailr, orany ". ir ;rs ; (;

Vernment, wen perceived tp have r lCp t jnt0 ',,,.

infi- u«ior. 8
.
they might be amended or withdrawn"

We gave it as our opiaiou to his Lordlhip, that
a return to the domination of Great Britaia was
not now to be expsfted. We mentioned the re-
pented h'-u.ble pillion's of the colonies to the kiotr.
tnd pnr!i»me;.t which had Keen treated with-
contempt, and anfwered en!y. by additional bjo-
ries

; the ur.frimpled patieLce v;e had ftiown un-
der ihti, tyraoi.ical government, and that it w'.g
njt till th: la?l afl of Pui!ia/ne:

llI; .

e'ed war.again Q uj, and j.u^ us be feieg'j
pr trftioB, ihat we declared our i depeqdance.
Thm this declaration had b|K« called for by the
per.ple of the colonies in general, thr.t ev-ry ',

ny had approved of it wh'io made, 3;%d all
i

cc.fi iered herafelves as Ind pendant Stein. a hi
w-.re feeling cr had f-ttled their goyermnea'ttnc--
cordinjx'y

; fo ib'at it wasuotin thepoTtr of the
Congrefs to agree for ihta that they (bould re-
turn 10 their f; rrner dependant Sate. 1 iutiher*.
was no. doubt Oi,. their inclination to peace, j f,J
th/rir willinynefs to enter into a treaty wkii C;
tain that might bcadvauuge.us to bothcouai



That thoogh. hi* Lar&fiVp had at pretest *» ptv*r-

*** to treat with tkeru ai Independent Sutet, he
might, if there was the fam* good dl!p 2 i*m is

Britain, Bcuch leaner obtain frith pw.n trow *

thence far that pui'pofe.^han powers could aeob-

{•toed by Coagrels ftisoi the feveral colonies, to

cot fent to a lubraiffino. His LcrdHiip then,

faying he wai forry to find thatn* accomroodati-

or; w.s like to take place, put an and to tht con-

ference.
" Upon the whole, it did aot app:ar to yr.ar

Commit. -e tint hi* Lorclfhip's cicuaiili jn con-

tained any other authority of importaneetban

"what is expr;ff?d in (he aot of parliament, via.

that ci' granting pardons with fuch efceep ions as

the ConimiflVners (hall think proper to make,

and of declaring America, or any part of it to be

ia the King's .peace, upon fubaaiCon. For as to

the power oi inquirirg into tht Bate of America,

which h« Lordlkip mentioned to u», and ofcGo-

f.*m*ngand confultir-g with any perfons the Com-

rniflbosrs tnight tkitVk prrptr, and representing

the r."fult of fuch conventions to the^Miniftry,

who (provided The colonies wou'd fubj'dt hem-

felves) n,ight after all or might not, at th.-ir plea-

fure, mtske any alterations in the former i.;flradti-

ons to governors, or prepofe in Parliament a»y a-

mendraent of the aclt camplained of, we zppre**

hended any expedition from the effect of fuch X

power would have been tao uncertain- and preca-

rious to be relied en by America, had the ftill coa-

tiau:d in her ftate of dependauce."

In CONGRESS, September it, 1775

Refolded, That righty^eight battalions be en-

Jifted as'fbon as pf flibte, to terve during th« prt-

fent *ar, and that each State furnifh their refpee-

tire-quotas in the fllowifig proportion, viz.

Battalion*

New Phmpfhire ——
McfLchu<ett« Bay —

—

Rliade iftiBd >-

ConeeAtcut
New York
New joriey

Per.nfylvaaia

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

North Carolina

S-uih C*ro!ina

Georgia

e

t

4
4

13

I

8

»J

9
6

l»

That Twenty Dollars be given esa bounty to

taeh nnn comnrrS «ed efficer and priva e loUier,

whr. fhall enlW> to f rve during the prifent war,

unleft foooer difch?rgcd [>y Cor.g'tls.

ThatC^grefi make provifion for grating I.inds

in the foil*, tving pn portions to tlie « Cicsr* and

fddicrs wk' fhail fo er.gig? in the fcivice and Con-
tinue therein 10 the clo!'s of the War, c r until dif.

charged byCongrefs a*d to the reprefeatativtt of

fuch efficer* and foldiers zs (h>!l be flam by the

enemy ; i«ch laces to be pr«vie'ed by the Unite J

States, and w&aiever txpence (hall be n«c: ff.ry

to procure fuch land, the faid txpence fli.iil be

£aid and bcrnc by the States ia the fame propor-

tion as the other ixjences tf she war, viz

acre*.To a Colonel •
->—

—

JCO

a Lieutenant C/lonel 450
a Maj r -—

.

400

a Captain — • 500

a Lieutenant .
2CO

an Enfign — — I50

Eachnon lommiRioned cfiicer and f.ldier 100

acres.

That 'he appointment cf all cftcrjrk ?nd fillirg

9p all vacircics, (except general ' fHcers) be left

to the govsremens o£ the fsviral ?»ates,an^ that

every stale provide arms, cloa'hi:>£, and every

teeeffary f:r i'.s qu-ta of troops accordirg to the

foregoing eflimate ; the expiree of the cloathing

to be dtdufle^ fre«a the p»y n! the foldiers as afual.

1 hat all t fficers fee ccmmC n«d by Congrefi.

That it b-: recGiomended to the feveral States

that they uke tbe molt fpeedy and tfeftual mea- >

fures f*r enliftiag their feveral quotas. That tb«

tnooeyto be given f*r btuaties be paid by thfPay

M^fier ia the department where the foldier ftall

enlift.

That each foldier receive pay and fubfiftance

from tbe time of their en) ftment.

September 18, 1776.

Refolvei, That if rations be received by the of-

jicers or privates in the Continental army in m»-

ney, they be paid at fhe fate ef eight ninetieth

p.rts cf a dollar per ration.

That the bounty and grants of land effered-by

Cergrefsby a refelu:ion of the t6'.h inftant as an

encouragement to the rficers and foldiers to en-

gage to ferve in the army of the United States

during the war, fhall extend to sll who are or

fhall be enlifled f«r that term, the bounty cf Ten
Dollar* which any cf the fcldicrs have received

ram the Coattoent on account af a former eclift-

to?nt. Xfi h» rerfconed fa part pay-Bent oT the
Twenty Dollars offered by faid retblution.

Tail no oflk:r in tbe Continental army it al-
lowed to bold mjre than one eommifB»n, or to
receive pay b«t ia one capacity.

September if 177*).
That the Adjutants of regiments in the Conti-

nental army be allowed the pay and rations of
Captains, and have the rack of firft Lieutenants.

Iu order ttf prevent the cfh\-ers aod foldiers who
fhill be entitled to the lands hereafter ,T> be gran-
ted bythe refolution of Congrefi ofthe i6:h, trom
difpofing ofthe fame during the war.

Rt/or-jf-J, That this Congrefs will nat grant
laods to any perfen or perfons claiming under
theaflignment pf an ofll:er or foldkr.

By otder ef Cengr-ejf.

JOHK U/ISL9CK. Prefident.
PHILADELPHIA, S cpt x %.

On F:iday latt Major General Prifcot and Bri-
gadier General M'Donald fet cffirom this city to
New York, in order to be exchanged for M- jor
Genera) Salliv-tn and Brigadiir General Lord
Sterling.

Several let'ers from France mention the very
friendja difaafi ioa of.he eoart t*i people af that
kingdom towards the Uaired Stales.

On FrWay Uk arrived h«re from Martinfctf,
theContiaeatal fhip of war the repnfal, Lambert
Weeks, Efq; commander. On hoard of faid fhip
came psflengers fev.ral French Officers, who we
hear are RrongJy recommenced to tht honorable
tht CoDgrefs.by the (ioverr.orof Martinico. One
of them it it faid it an acc-nuplifhed Errgiijeer
Extraft tf a Utter frtpi tht IVeJI Indies. Aug 2.
" Capt. Weeks of the Continental fhip R^pri

fal, arrived of St. Pierrj's, Martinique, or S«ur-
day evening Ja ft, at which time the v batk fbop of
w*r. Capt. John Chapman, of 16 epounclers,
jufi come fro« Eog'and, wat at anchor there,
slipped his cabin in puriuit of tbe fliip with pr*-
viacial colours, and Coming pr ; try near, ordered
th:m to flrike, giving her feveral fhot, which were
bravsly returned by Cap1

: Weeis, and aiieng?ge-
cmnr enfurd. which laifed near an hour, when
the Shark bore away, and the proviocial fhip tocfc
the advantage of getiing fafe into harbour Capt.
Wetkt had only ,-ne man wour.de d jr, the arm,
bythe hurilirf r:f a gun on board his ftiip—1 he
lofs of ih.vncK y it not yetkaowi. Capt Weeks,
on Uading, me- vrith a jyv-fal reception, fr:m the
Commander, in Chief to the pooreft .inhabitant;
the canc.urfe of all ranks of people being very
great on the occafi-n.

*' Cap:aia ChsjraiC has fihee w;,ited on the
Genera! to demand ihe fhip fer the Kir g hi< ma
fter, at belonging to rebel* and trnilo:*. He was
anfwered that he had so orders cf 'his kind, biit
on the coatrary

f
to pro:c<ft them, which he woa!d

abide by, .Captain Chapanan replied, if the fhip
was not givt-n up, it wca'd hi confidertd by his

&5 jefly as afiiil declaration of war o^ tbe part of
France < ard anfipreftf'is fent home by the Ad-
miral, at.-Yntigna. in ^<:nfcqu ri^ce of this ir.nf^cli*a

"Captain Wetl.s, on his paffcg: fromAmerica
t'ck three very valoabla priaet.bcucid he m.e from
the W«fl Iodiej ; and ai he pat. feveral men on
fcosrd, to carry them into pert. Jte h*d 6nly 136
men in his fJSip, at the rims of the ^^li.-n.

" The 29th ult. » f; 'gueau-iVid cx;Tefsfr(Bft
Brefl arPorfRe-vaUwili>.<lijpatche.s to '.h-.Geteral,
t© h-ive every P rt i.i'tbe French' liliru's pur into
the fce8 poflure of d.denc* -and to proiecl/uppott
d-f»n^ ard give every sffiSaf.ce to the American
vcfiels, gift) to opp«fe qfeBritaLnfckfVrsj'fly'j fliips

th^t fhflU o^-r t# conirr.it hofliliu'cs en riteir'caaft.

Whit theymeaa hy_this yoa may rafily conceive.
* : We have the ir^pp'rjris to acqu;ir,t ycu that

Infm every accooa' we have /fen. Captain Weeks
behaved extremely well. r>ud bas acquired much
hon»r and repuratkin with rhe French at Mi'ri-
niquT, many of whom were fpedlators cf the whole
affair." .,

H A R T F, R D, September 30
Since our laft ruaoy compinits frsm thi State

of llaiitcbufettft Bay have pafTed thro' this town
on their way to join the American army near
New York

Laft Thurfday His Excellency Gentrsl Wafh-
ington was plea(':d to grant adifnrfliou to the fe-

veral regiments tfMilitjuwhe lately wen from
the weflern part of this State, their place having
been prcV'teuiy fuppliedby tbe arrival of the ftdi-

litia from the Eailwardv
Mr. Hugh Gaine, late Printer in New Ynk.and

who left that place wbon it was evacuated by ear

army.hasopened hiiCffic* in Newaik,N«w J rfey,

where he continues the Publication of the New-
York Gaaette, one cf which we hsve received,

dated the 21ft inflant, ircm which the following

is extracted; vie.

NEWARK, September ar.

Since our laft printed in New York, the 9th

icflam.wc have collected the following irucliigtncc

fftative to the fleet ird army of car tr. emir s.ai

1 hat a battery wai opened en a point ef li^d ,

Lopg-iniridoppoRte the end rrBlaektvel'.'slfl,,,
which cannonade* otir forr an Horns Hook for 1

veral days, but to little puVpofe, wehavirir,
more tban two men killed and four wcunded .

Wednefday (he nth. a number of the enemy^
prffiUjnof Bahanna and!*0Dtre'*u. *t ifljad
from whence it was imigined they iatend-d

1

land either at Harlem or MorriiTmia. ThurfJa
the 12th, two fhipt of war made their appearant
at Hell Gate, haviogeome thro' the Scuud. Fr
day the 1 jth, a figral gun w;s fi.ed from the ac
m.ral's fhip at 3 o'clock, P M. when the f hoeal
and Roebuck oi 4^ gnns, the Orpheus ef o

, an
another frigate, g<t under way, and went up tfc
Eaft River, through a very hot fire from all on
batteries. Satnrday the 14th, in the evenirg
other frigates and 2 tranfporrt run op the Eaft
River, to join thofe that went the day before -
Sanday the 15111, the Afu. ant! 2 other fhip-. «war prrceeelup rheNorh River, but wererengh
If handled by our battery at Powles Hook ; anc
the next morning fevd.y light, the^fia cstnedowr
much /after than fhr went u r , the 3 (hips of wai
being nearly all deftroytd by 4 of our fire (h'ni
th^t run ia among them and no'hing prtv- -

t

their total deflruclion but a g.-! c of wind thai
fprurg apat that inftant. On «urday the 15th
about it o'clock, the enemy effected the la;

of a number of men near Mr. Suyvefint's h
in the Bowrey, ah ut two miles r m the city,

,

der cover of a moft tremendous fire from 8 or
Op, of war, and io a few fa «: s after took poflj
fionof the city of New- York.

NEW L N D N. Sept. 2?,
E*tra/I e-fa. letter frtm an efficer in the artnj,

bis friend in this tinun, dated New Harli
September 21, i?;6.
" Laft Monday ths earmy landed at Nt

York, u-idir enver of thrir fhipfing. when
whole army re reared to this pbere. At for rot

felf I wasrat on afcutiog party as far as Hani
point— and on h>arirg tbe cannon I immedutel
returned to t?:e regiment of rangert, but ttvirlai

to ;;o into the ci'y—Weil, ©n Monday mornioL
the General ordered us to go ai;d take the ene-
my's advanced gosrd ; accordingly we fet out jij"

before (!ay, and hund where they ware ; at d;

br.ks we were difc^v. r:d fey the enemy, who wt
400 Arong, and we weri 120—they marched
within fix Reds of us, and there forna'd to g \

tts battle, wbieb we were r.^dy for j aod Colool
Kuowlion gave Oreseis to fire, which we did, a'a

flood tht irs. 'till we perceived they were gettini

their fl ink- guards reund us After giving thi

eight rounos a pi<*e tht Colonel gave orders fafj

retreating, which we performed ver} well \*ith.

oat the lofsof a rr.sn while retreatitig, thcagr. w||
loft abrut 10 while in aflion. We retreated r
miles and" a iiftlf and then made a Raod, and fe

eff f?r a reii fi cement, which we focn receivi

acdercve the dogt nc^r three miles.—My pi

Colonel, in the fecend attsci. was fh ijnf! by
fiiJe. the ball erjtered the fecall cf hit back—
holg! of him>?fkrd him if he was badly wcardl]
he told me he W3t ; but, fzys he, I do not vili

my life if we do but get the dzy % I then ordci

eel two men to carry him ( ff. He d'fired me b*
ail means to keep up this fink. He feerred £s*ua-

concerned and calm as the' ncthirg had happei
ed ta him. Ia the fpet where the Colonel w;

weurd'd, at leafl within 4 rods rouad him; h

1 j or 16 of the Enemy dead, with $ er 6 of ot

people. Several defertus fry we made great h;

veck amo g them. 7 he next day we went to"bi

ty rur dead, and found near a dozen with th<

heads fplit ep«n by the rJcfS-nt." '

Ex true! cf a- Letter fret* a Gentleman in $ttrArm/
near A'eiv T»rk, dated September 23, 1776.
'• Sro*e fr.y part oi the fleet are failed— if the;

are going eff, it it marl likely they are going
the laft pat t of their Ordert, to burn arddeftro]

the r,ea Pons^-In tbe AeTion rf iaft Monday,
killed 30a cf the Enemy, and wounded job."

;i"

fiji

PORTSMOUTH, September 23._

On Thorday laft arrived here the Prize ftii

Reya/ Fxthanje, Lawrence BowcUn late maftert 1

fhe wssti.k?i by the Continental fc:p Columbus,^

Abraham Whipple, Efq; coermander, on ifce 291!

ult. oh her prffigt froo. Grenada to Lordon. hi**

irg on board a valuable cargo, corfikipg tf two

huncred ard eighty four h*j,flie»d« ancTa tierce

ai S*g?r, fif y five ho«..fiieads cf Rum. 1 1 h)
'

Crfee, % balas Cotton, at>d feme Madeira tt ipe. I

Th,e Priae mafur (Mr. Olnsy) irforms rf rwai

other prizes beit g t.ker ly the Colaml us, jufl be»j

fore tl.is, co their puff, ge to Europe from tht

Weft Indite ; aid in hi*, paffage hither fpckcwitl

tbePrcvidtt.ce Biigartine belotgirg to the Uci
ted Mates, who.it.te.imed him *l her taking tw»|

valuable prists, ace fent into Prevalence.

fnal,

«*iriii.!

1.1,

:

'i'



U'lLlIAMSBVRCH, (Virginia) Sept. 1 3.

Gene: U Lee wc-iiei fromPuri-ylburg, of, Augufl

;-.h, th it he is g'>ing to brei.k op Eaft Florida.

efiJect Ru.ledge in a letter to the r\ oocil

rites '.hit the Sou'h Csro'iiniar s bad dJitioye'l

't Indian lonni in the lower frtttements,and laid

sire their fi:!ds of corn. They kave had two

L-roifhes. ia which the Caroli <iacs have beta

xc-fifu'. They fuspof-. they killed between 60

id 70 men.
Another v-fT:l is arrived atHrtmpton wttb 1490

c's uf fait, ar.d a fma!l quantity of rum. T lie

in inform*, that hefpoke a French fhip, one

"j fl:etof 14 fail, lad-o wi'h goods and b»u i

>r Relaw .re. A t umber of French ( frk;fs were

kewif; on board, who Intended to off:r their

;rvcts to the U . i-fd States of America.

BQSTOM Offiigr 3

Saturday \a'A arrived at Cape Ann irom a fhort

nife, Cap:. Crtot. and c;rrid in with hlrn aoo-

ler (ii- prz* fht? .'rem ihe' Wefl Indie* with

74
:io^f!r.ui-, teg t. i3o puoc-e ns rum 50 bsrgi

-1 20 cofks indigo, 20 c -Iks turtljflieSI 70

I!
J utile a quantity of mahogany foroe pl/te & caUl.

W A T E R tO W N, Oct:b.r 7

"Wednefday laft Jrrived at R often, a prize brig,

keaby the Continental fliip CcluaabuV,AbrSliaTan

/hippie. Efq? Commander, bou,.d '.rem Antigua

> Ireland Isdeg vrith Rum.
La/} lV:d efdsy returned to Salem, after a fhtrt

ruife. th: B'
r-.gzrrfine '^jjachufetls, of this iitnte,

wxandtJ by Cap! Souther He informs that a

rw Days after he jailed h: fell in -with and took a

Wigantine of about 2$0 Tens , fret'i Falmouth in

'ngland. truuntir.g f.x 3 pounders, arid having on

rtrd a Captain aiid abiut 20 P ri-jjtesoj the lt:h

Ugitxent tf Dragoms nviih their TIcrfir ar.d Ce-

rements , if!
r
o the Chaplain of faid Regiintist,

fame Drt Goids, •which the Captain fay 1 is his

'n Prop.-rty. The <vfhs It Number sf Pri/o::eri 35
s V.jftl failed from Fatmiutb the 2'jth of Jniy,

a 1* •nth aftsr thet embay ked, in Company with

I o'6;rt, under Cenvsy ef the DTphni of ^2 Gur.s,

»m -vsh'.vi they parted I vi a Day or iissc before

•ey wcr: tsktn • they all had the jai>:> Rind tf
tsgo, tr.aki'? in th? <whoJe 230 rV irfe's. A Fleet

'•b}vt 70 SdiJ failed akov! tare. Days before i!.-:n

tder a firing ConttT- having on Itard thtRehtxfn

r tf til: 16" Regiment >f IJ.-'f>gtins a'id tie left
~

ifiov «J tiaxivtriani. t'iififlir.g, 'iii jaiil, ef
men, bmr,d /- iVewTeri ; they tisi'e J])>rt >f

fe P ;o rfi-ns, fome tf the Hirles died tf'ik*

'otri .and' lis ftit/'t'-d :!> l.ilf Ga'et l>u\>: de

ravel jn.tr.y ritare. The Peoj !i in t 'rgiand, T-se

ar. higan to ht very U'teaf) .

The Prize absve mentioned iv- lea-n arrived

Town 'end at theEafiviard the raidtiletf, I ifi tvtek

A P rivateer btloigi'ig !; Salem "xbich arrived

•ere laft Tburfdav fill ifi with theFlt'el of twelve

ail, andiii' fo clefely pw filed By the Daphne, that

?e Enemy fired mufk;' balls into ter ; but by heaving

jer all h?r Gun:. Water ar.d Provifi;>ir, and by

living doivn her up, e> iVorki thejr(hafejr) efcafta
We alio h."ar r.hit three more prices have arri

:d»t rhe^:'fl^ard, 2 laden ?/i;h F.ffc, the other
ruhMo'sfr*
'xlrafl tf a ht'er from

r
J:tsn! IVaftyiigtm, djied

September 26.. 1/7 5
" Since the affair of Utt Monday week 'he ene

ay hazard no ; hi iv. great.— We isve fiicc th£t

1 ibani.nsd Powles H.-aJc—idontrefur the

l
etr came oat the ether .]a? as a fl g, and

•71 thty have'huig up c^ofiJcrtbt: r.umber* -—
Ve are nowftrongly pofled. and I hi-k in a mu;h
•iter frir ion than we hav* ever ben yet to

•nice a ftamd ; in a fev,* d^ys more we '{hail be in

• le.—There is a Committee f/ora Congrefi
nforna a new army "

'xtrafl tf a letter from Ha'fnt, (Neil) Tttk
)

September 26 177'j

•« Friday laft v>: s difc v;red a v^.fV cloud of
t> kearTi-g from the North part of the city,

»hicli continued 'till Saturd. y ev;ni';g The
onfequence wrs thtt the brsa-i way from the
ew ci;y h»!l down to white h^ll is liid io zihtt.
rar friejiis were imtti»«Jia-e!y fai'pefied, and ac
or*'ing la the report of a flag of truee who casic
our lines foon after thof; that were fow.d on

r near the fpor were picked int« the cccfl !»a:i

n ; fome hanged by the heels and others by
'"eir necks, with tbtir throats cut. Ii.h'iman
rbarity I—One Hale io New York, es fufpici

r/beiogafpy was t?ken up ir d drsgg'd v.i;h

0? ceremony to the execution poft, ard hung up.
Gen. Wafkingt n has fir.ee fe^.t in a fljg, fup-
ifed to be on th*t account.— The 22d ioflant,m tried for cowardice, difobedience of orders,
d daring to prrfent bis fir.-lock» at a fnperior
iorin time of the late fkirmifh, »ne L-fftogwell
Norwich, for which he was condemned to be
t, accordicgly all preparations were mad-,

limfelfbrs't to the 8e'd, was fiied on bis koe-s,
rl wfcj!e th- guards was marchiiig to eiecute tLs

lecree, the General fent a pardon, deslarii g cc-
er to forgiv* another."

" Si cc I fit down !;eard a. letter jutl f.-rrr: t&e

L.ike.whfte tJen. Arnold has ;.-.k;n 150 Carp:n-

ters, prfpiring boats t?"cr'fs th< Lske."

Extrati ofa letft" fram Meant Wajiring^ltn, dzted

Septeanhtr 2<j 1776
" Tn a fhirraifr en Montrelour's ifi md on the

taerning of the 23 of Sfcptemfeer, was kiH'dMijor

;/ Henley, aid de camp to M<j>r General

Heath- -This y'"'"g hero W2s a ra ! ivc of

Charleflown near Boftcn, of an ancisnt and icpu-

tabte fami'y.

We he?f that Cap f Grerly ia a Prtrateer be-

1 r^ing tS Boflon. who f.\id from thence laft

Monday att err. fon. fen t infr M^rhirhrad laftFriday

a Prize Brig, laden wisbFork and Be-i

Saturday !afl a Slo-ip.ladew with I.timb-T, was
fent into Ecftan by Capuin Wattis. She w^s
b-iu.d to New York f. om »fce Eaftward— fs it not

aftoi.ifhing that th<r= fh aiKl Hill be fuch People

among ui, who wot^'d lv-p,))y our Eutisiies to cut

their own rhroati ?

Saturday laft a Sisip and a S'»op-were feen

ftacding in f >r BoKcn ; btlt we have not he^rd

vrho they are.

By an extract from a letter frcta a young maa
to his Father in this town, dated t icor.cieroga

Sept 20 h, we are informed. That the worthy
Capt. Ed'jjatd Harrington, of this t»v?n, Di-d
Sent. ^3d, after about three weekj ficknefs -who
is much isnenud by all Jig officers and men un-
der his eomnianJ.

Two Gentlemen who pifTed thro' thiJ Town
Yefterdty from New 3'oik which they lefc laft

Tu;Td.'-y inlorm, that noihir g material had then
h<pp'Tie J

.

*^.* 'The Town of Boftsn being tisw clear of
the Snail- P$x, the Pvhiifierttf this Paper
p'Opafes to remsve there foen— therefore re-

quefls t'-*fe of hisCuJhvteri who are defrgus

. On P!>ir$Vr the nthOcVber,
Will be fold by P.ablicVenduear Brdlord ia Dart-

mouth, the foibwiog Goods jaft iHiporttd

from Fracce,

150 tjczen Thread Stockings.

^so'b. black aasl cloth coleured fewiog Silk*,'

500 dozen printed Linnen Handkerchiefs.

yco Rh-ams Writing Pap-r.

a qaantuy ox white Thread, a*d ab:ct

ro piecta Cerded Dimorby

7 RUSSET

L

:
Auctioneer.

Oo FRID .41 to"e inn oi Jatttr, at Ten in the

Morning, will be fnld by public Venieci »t

Bedford, in Dartmouth,
,

'"PHE Cargoes of the fliip Charming Sally,

Snow Ann, *i;d

^ r '£ 7°h»> <ocfi*ung of,

634 HogfV'ads J 1. Ti-rces, and 61 Barrels of

Sugars tit Bales of Cottocr; 90 Hogfhead.s »f
Rum ; 40 Bags of Ginger, end 2 j T«ni FufiicV.

CC? The fales will begin prectlely at Tea, en
each cf the, above Days.—Thofs who intend \a

be Purchafefs, are reqdefted to attend in Tfme»
Jeft they meet with tbe.fame Difappoi&tment that

fome others did at Beiftrd, not long fioce. ~

Pleafe to obferve, That the tbove VeiTe's will be
put-up at at One o'Clock, on the Day cf Sale.

• --„ .^ / RUSSELL, An^i^neer.

£afa given fur POT and PEARL ASH
by E

N

OSH B tiOlV<V,opprSut RoxbfaryfcTeeMPg.

*-p*AKEN up iu Walibani hTg rtee*.- a black

. J. Mare, abobt ii Year* old. TH: Owrtf
paying Charges, may huve Her again. l«qu«rc
at the Pr'vir.g Oflice ii Wit-r'mti,

i R/jl 'U tr Sttltn *ut el tbePaJiurt tj Hiih*

art

i

d Trumiall tfCkarleJIewii, en the Night
f'lois:itg the a<)th tf September n!t . m pale red
Mart.S Tears t!d

:
fa\in ,"*awe and TaiUi^i; ha'f

or 15 Hands high ; 'tis fttp^ei'dfie ii gone tottar

d

$f csntinuino JUch, to wake it known—and Connefticut IVhoevtr i'jill take up fatJ Mare, and

all that are indebted for the fams, to dif
r-etumher to the SubfrjberfkaU have SixDtlUrt

*L..~„ tL„:-' J,~„, r \J :• r .1 Re*atard, and all neceffary Charges laid by me,
charge then Arrear^-—-JSoUce of the * BENJAVlN PIPER*
lime of Removal, will jte give n in our next. Chi* left*%«, Oft*}** 7- 177/5 ...

TAKEN up a; Sea near MHperfcej and yuStllTAlittNCliAffliT
fe^t into NarfOTjM jrjii r V, Oapr. \ n n Lambert
Co
c

9/4

i

iftp Espencee, m.-y ap,"!y vo tl»6 Printer, where
Ju mity Lfve an order f.ir [Vic fl-»p."

. Se't ? X 7 7 6 |.if.\' LAMBERT
TEN J&TJlXARS- RHW^RlT^

IAS r Friday i.ight th- Ifcop of thei'u! frriber
jt \-*i broke op-:;, aad the followir.g articles

Isoicn, viz Eleven (tone ri'gs, fnie v-.-y valua-
ble

-
^ a number cf tslver.ft oe and kr.er kiick'es,

fxn,* odiones
; x-number of plated feti.i'.'es; fame

fine old French Bfnosly, Weft India an«| New
England Rum, Jamaica Rum and old Jamaica
Spirits. forter,Vineg»i Branc*y,Hol>and'sG-neva

Brawn Sugar by the Hoglke* J *r Barrel, Lo«i
Sugar. ecfTee, Chocolate, i^iffft^e, Cotfan Wool,
G'fgir, with a general Ait »rtment of Groceries.

WeA India and New England Rum, Hrown
fus^ais in Barrels at Waieriown Bridge, enq^ira
of Mr. John Clafk, or at Mr. Ez:kiel HslH's Di-

thiev-
ipi;n?iie tne tniej or

-s io that sfee owner ir> ;y hive his goods a-
gain fh-llreciv TE A' BCLl.'.RS reward from
V-'d/ord OH 7 . , IPILL!,In CGIVEN

L
old !li

t. F » &. \z.i. uvii c ox u>. rii>....iit»er

bridgr, fjme time ii-.ct, a S

gam, payI
hood.

gchirg s

The cruris m
s

SAW I WUlttSfrlBRE

-y Have ttem ^T?L ^TK 5°r •
' ?\± S^T- h

' I'lfeoVoo ot laid Hofpital, in which their 1

/ UK HOLD
A SLOOP, well found, with lails, rigging,
&c lately ciu k'j aod griv'd. md i. fi-ed i«r'iai

media-e fcrvice. Inquire of S^miici Barrett, at
whofe vr-p;ff fii* new Ii 5 * few excelled

Knjlifh Cod Hooks, Sail Needles of diffe-

rent C rts and ''t\ >«. -ih; '^\i\ yxh';'<'i'} ft irret.

liil'.d ti)B u;y ^Jilip^ijy uU 1.1s o»,;cll
Irrm No 4 or Cfcmceftown New Hamp

fhiie to Ticond-rf gt. in Sept. 1-75 ; Edward
Norton, a well built ooan sHout 2J ye-trs ol age

ward
TAKES this method to acquaint the Pub',

lick that tacy*tiaVe under ih'eir Cars, at

SeWafll's Point inBra«ki-;n,an f->ocuUtinif

H.orp ; rril for the Small' ?.$ with ve-y large aset

d cou^e

•

from the
Hofpital, in \thich their patienn

may tarry until it i* c-riiia they havereceiv'd
the fnfstKion : More thaa iop Perfont are new
t'-"irr,rsin faid Hofpital and as good accdmmj-
d^<i; ns remain for %i in.any mort. r

giRerefDecJs !or tbeCiu'iity ef 2>uT-

2>!\
/thai

D

folk, notifies: all wh&tn it may concern,'
at hehisrpened an Ofiice near the Rev, Mf.

llav«ii'« Keeting rJtotKe in Dedh«m.
Sept. 16, 7776'

STRAYED from tbe piftiirs of »r. "Eleazer
Bak.r, at the Punch Bowl, ia Brooklyn, on

Motiday the 2d. of this inft, Septemh'-r, a c>a*l

Tivorvrj- iT&y rw
•

- .I *
*• .

t^» i i'«y.-u or ituicu Jr fu a jxlt'iie n » k-x 1 \O Neck, C days fince, aLrrJ WORSE, 4 yea rs
old, 14 harm's hgh, long docs, has a white face,
paces and tr.jrs. Whoever will fend faid Hoi fe

to IfsjbrRiiggJei, rn Roxbury, fhail have ahano.'-
f^msfewwd t'.r tb^ir rrotiS'e.

O I ray'd or Itokc tc^m PrsIpTcTTiil., iuci^Ik \

»3 Angufl.a ln-9wnHorfe,;b ut 7 y f .;rs old. lo:l

one eye,h is a fwejl face — \;f» a blicklioi feC.lt,
about 4 years old, has a thick nrck— l.ikeaife a
ret*iforjteCo't,lofl hfiMay.j-b' u: 3 )ears <*Jd black
mane and tail, effhiud foot wuite. Wboevtr
fhall brirg them Uo WilFatn Kettle, at Concord,
Baker, or iJarcuel Ireland, at Prospect Hill, (hall
bate Three Dollars Reward for e^ch, a:>«l all ne-
aeflary Charges paid. WiLLlAM KfiT't IX.

or th'ir trouble, ard all neceiTiry eharges.-p^id.

"To S» rT~ .*.
"y L. D, rTTENOCH G R E E N I; E A F,

At Stidbr.ry, next dour th John Nt-yes, Cfq; ne^c
I3irk-r's (formetly Bryan.'s) Taverr

A Variety of E N G L I S H GOODS,
/ilfo,— \x the f-m. r 'ace is to b* Said, ty
GREENLEA? and FIELD',

New-England and Weft. Indii rtun, brandy, Ma-
laga & other wines, !oa> tk brown I'fgar*, with mod
kiodi of Weft India go.ds, as low as the tiiits

will admit «f.—Aift,— barr iron, hall.w ware,
^rindftonei, &c.

N. B. All ptrfens iotlehfed to th* late compa-
ny of Amsn and Gretn.'eaf, are requefted insine-'

cJSatcly to pay their balances 10 faid Greetlear.
BoUop, July 8, 177^.

?
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W A N T E D. for the A R M Y.
which, the Cart) will be p tid upon Delivery

)

A Quantity of C L O A T HING,
To confiil of the following Article*, vi/.

MEN's homefpun or other cloth Coats, brown
or any other colour, made large and full

lappelled with the fame, or white, witn or with

out pewter buttons, no linings, faced with (he

fame as the eoat-

Men's cloth Jackets, without Qeeves, and factd

with the fame.

Men's cloth Breeches, wiih or without pewier
buttons.

feather Breeches, with covered buttons, or o-

therwif_\

Blankets, flriped, white, brown ©rmisftd.

Felt Hats, made large and ftrorg.

Sb : rts, of Ssnnel ftiiped (._ plain,- or if cheap,

cf cotton and Jincen

.

Stockings, marie cf yarn and all colours.

Men's Leather ShfSs

XC^ Thofe inclining to fupply with w.y quan-
tity of the above article, *>rc d'fir'd to make
known their propofali to Sonnet A. Otis at BT-
ton, Richard Godfrey, Efq: at Taunton, J-feph
Nye, Efqj at Sandwich, Samuel Ofgood. Efq; at

Andover, William Stickney,"?.{<\; at Billcswca, Mr.
Ephraim Wright at Northampton, Wtllian Drew,
Eiq; at Kingfton, Capt Benj :m:n Rice at Brook-
field, Mr Elnathan Curtis si 5tockbric:

ge, Thefiuts

Ctei, aud Shuhael Cottle, Efq; at Manna's Vine
y»rd,.Mr. Lemuel Wiltiams at Bartmouth, Jona-
than Brown, Efq; cf Watertown. or Jo either of

them, being aCommittee ofCourt for th? purchafe

of CIoathing.
N. B. Th-ymuft be delivered at Bcflon or Wa

tertsnv* by firlt of December, and as much fooner

as poflible.

It any perfors have Cloth, and it is not conve-

nient to have it made up, the c;.lh will be given

for the Cloth, ii delivered by, or betoie the firH of

November.
«nd alfo for fhnce's, Sec. if uot convenient to

make up the dirts. S 4M'J. 4. OTId.per order.

Biflon, Sept. 26, i?7ri,

Sffte of the MaffachufettsBay. 1 To all whem it

Southern Diflrifi, ft, J may concern.

NOTICE is hereby givvt. That the Maritime
Court for the faid Southern Diflrifi -wi/l

be held a! Dartmouth, in the County »J B 'iff si on

Wednefday the \6th day ofOfi'ber, i/7f\ /* try the

juflice of the capture of the Brigonlirte calictt the

Henrietta of about rjo tins burthen, lately com
fn;nded bi ll'iliiam Uayvian, and her cargo andap
p'jrt„r.a:icei :—Of the Brig c^tltd theWiliijm and
MTsy ofab-.ut 6» tons burthen Laieiy commanded
by Gierke Cifey . and hej- cargo ar.d appurtenances'.

Againft which veje/t, their cxrges and appurte-

nances, Libels are filed beftre me, in behalf of lie

offi;ers and company tf tie armed fioop cttlied the

Revenge, and the corners if Ihe Jam? fioop And
the owners of the aforejaid v.-fi.lj or tijhtroftherh,

or any per/oni con'trr.ed th -.in may appear and
Jhew caufs ( if any they h -..<) nob) the /aid veffels

or either cf then, with t^eir ca'goes and appurte
nances, fih'.uid not be e«r.dei".k'-d

iV. CVSHISG, Judge offid Court.

State of the Maffach'tfeiti Boy "\ To all whom it

So-atbern-DiftricJ,' ff. J may concern.

NOTICE it hereby given, That the Maritime
Court for the /aid Southern Diflrifi will be

held ot Dartmouth, in the County oj B> iftel, on

Thurfday the iflh day of October. 1776 to try the

jufiice of the capture of the Brigantine called the

Ann, of abou' 120 tens burthen lately commanded
by Diederick IVi/e, and her cargo and eppurtenan
ces. Againft which a Libel is filed before ?>re in

hch ilfefthe ojfi.en eind cotnpany oj the armedfttep
tailed the Revenge and the owners of thefameJloop.

Aadthe owner 1 of the faid B' igsntine, or any per -

fons concerned therein, may appear andfihiw caufe,

{ifany they have) why the fame Brigantine. her

Cargo and Appurtenances .fficuld not be condemned
ff. GUSHING, Judge oj faid Curt.

State of Maffachufetts Bay, ~) To alt

Middle Dijirtfl, ff 3 co

•whom it may
conctrn.

Nt) tee is hereby given, that a libel ii filed

before me in bchslf of Allen Hallet and
his company, and tkr owg«m of th: armed fchoo-

ner called the Stmrgy Btg^tr againtt the th'ipBat-

chelor of about 2«0 tous bun hen, George Bar-

clay late mafter, and agaicft h^r c^rgo and ap
pursuances, laid to b* taken and brought into

Newbury Port in the d:abi£> aforefrid ; and for

the uiai of the }uftic« of this capture, the cmri-

time court for faid Kiddle Difiricl will beheld at

Salem ia the county of Ffl";x on Fiiday the eigh-

teenth day of OStoher 1776. at nine o'clock in 'he

rcorr ing, when and where the owner of faid fliip

her cirgo and appurteaanefs, cr any perfon con-

cerned, may appear and fhew cacfe, if any thiy

have, why the fame fhould Dot be condemned.
TuKOtbi Picktrirg, j'tn. Jud^e tf faid Court.

NOTICE Is hereby given, That a Warrant
is iffued aut by Order of the Selectmen of

the Town of Charleftown, f r a Town Meeting,
at theHoufe of Mrs. AnDsWhittera.Te.Innbolder
in faid Town, on Thurfday the 10 h D*y of Oc
tober next, at Two o'Clock, P. M. to aft a. fball

be thought proper, relau'vetoa Recooamendaiion
of the honorable Honfe of Reprefentatives of this

State, concerning enacting a Form of Government
for thit State, *c. As there will be otherhf a tiers

of Importance to be afttd «p^>n, a general Atten-
dance is deired. By Order of the Seleflvitn

SETH SM'KETSER, Town Clerk.

Charleftown, September 25, 177*.

State of MafftchufettsBay,'\ To all whom it may
Middle Difiricl, ff. i concern.

NOTICE h harthy *jiv«n. That Libels are
filed before ma agninfl J»« following TetTcls,

their cargoes and •ppurtmaiices ,- ts wit— in be-
half of it,, officers, marines and mariners of the
armed fioop c .isd the Kr.vtr, St the ewners there-

of, agj«inRtht f iop Jam**, of about fk> t6ns bHr-
then, laden with tubacca and turpentine & corn
manded by one Thomas Barker, an officer of the
Ranger fi op of war, by which the f -id fie p^mes
hftd been btfore tr.ken frow fotne of the iahabi

raor^ of ihe UniredStat«« of America:— lo behalf

of captain Sampfon ard his company, of the arm
ed brrgantina Independence, in the fervice ef the

ftate cf thehfaff*chnfttu-B*y»agitnR the brigan-
tine called the Nahby, burthened about 15c tons

Jonathan Mafon lale Mailer r— In behalf cf Wil
liam Cows and company of the armed fchocner
Warreo, and the owners thereof, againfi the fblp

Picary, burthened absut 300 torn, BrehcltGleve-

iand late mafter; and agitiift the briganTineS wal-

low, burthened abut 70 tons, Beni'min Griffiths

late mafter:—In behalf of the oaV:ert, marines

and mariners, axid owners of the privateer fchoo-

ner WifhngtQD, againft the fliip Georgia Diana,

Peter Regan late mailer :— In b:half of captain

Nathaniel Perley and hit company, and the own
ers oj the arm-tl fchoonerSuecefs againH the fioop

Hero, of abstBt 70 tons J.ib:zPerkit<s late mafter;

ard againft the fi 00 LordHowe.bsrthened about

60 t- Of, Eiiftia QrfSn late mafier : — In behalf of
captain J <hn Fifk and hit CGlnpiny, in The srmed
st)op Tyranr.ieide in the i. iv.ee of th's fiate, a

gainft the (hoi? Anna, < f ab ut 90 tons burthen,

Jnnarh-n DuiJ
fieli late mftfr :— lit'behalf of cast:.

Daniel Wai rs snJ his c n-.pa; y, in •«*< -onti^ en-

tal a-rhvd fchornsr Uee, «g-<i!jil the^#op Bsttiey,

c! ab nr (0 rnris burthen, w:,i^li h^s been before

taken Uf theMiHord m.«ii of war frossn f*«ie of the

inb.3t-if.>r:*s of the Amrriean Etatea. All whiah
verbis, ihrir ciig a acd djjpajii notices, fc \[^-l-

le.i, arc CuJ to a iye bttn tii<n ard »rcufjht into

ihe MidJIe DifcrA afarej id And tor the trial

of the juries oj thfft cxpruies the s*bri'i»e

Ccvrt fords j'^id »4idd!e Dtftr^t, v/il! be he-d at

Salv-in^ in the eainuy eft Kit o«Tnefday the 15^
d?y nfOefober 1776. a 1 tl * hour of * en in the

Forenoon ; wcti a:.d w'%. r» the n^nrrs of laid

bap'ttrts -r:J aay p*tfoi.s eoncetnefj may sf|?ar
and fV-v c.-sf', : f ae^y **»ty h^ve why the f^m^,

oratiy 0! them,, vh.->U'c! -.io r breondernned

Tli-iOTiir F1CZER1\G }uu h\ 'g:

(ot laid Cou. t.

Slate ofthe Mijfachafettj Bay 1 To all whom i«

Middle Dijirid, ff. J may concern.

NOTICE is. hereby given, That Libels are

filed bef-re me ag'inft the f 1! wirg v^ff Ii

their cargoes and appunenances, to wit — In be-

half of the officers and coG:f:iriy, am! owners of

the privatetr fchoirer Do'phin tjaiafl th fl"i>p

Halifax, of ab;» 95 tons burtbsn, John McGre
gor late maner :— in behalf of Jac b Martin and

company, and the owntrs »f thr pr;T<teer fchoo-

ner Fair Lady, againfl t!»e fchuOner Molly, of a-

bcu ; 60 tons burthen.JohrBoh;rnac late mafter;

and againft the fbop Induftry, < f about 50 tons

burthen Ebentsrer Farnam.late mafl;r :~ In be

fea f of Nathaniel Qdir.rne and company, and ;he

owners of the privateer fchooner Wafhihgton, a

gainft the fnow Millham, of about 200 tans bur

then. John Johnfon late mjfler ,- and gainft the

fchooaer Eagle, of about 70 trns bur heif, which

had been before taken by the VTeafe man cf war,

and was retaken by the faid privateerWalhington.

t\\\ which vcffjs, f© libelled a*e faid tehave osjo

taken and brought into the efuoty of i flex And
for the trial cf the julfice of th-fc Cap »r«t, tke

Maritime Court for the faid >«i.!dl« Dilute!, wiM

be held at Salem, in faidcouofv of hfT-a on Fri-

day the Eighteenth Day cf OiluZer next, at Nine

o'Clock in the Forenoon ; when and where the

owners of faid captures .r any perfon consented

therein, may appear and fhew cjufe, it any they

have, why the fame, tr any if theai.fnculd not be

conderoaed. * TIMOTHX PICXERIAC. Jan.

(Ju • ; cf faid Court.

Taken up the 24th of this Inflant, in

public hi^h way, iu iloiltlif.n, a-C>iMi.ifraLic num-
ber ot Continental and other MILL
owner may have them again by applying te £)«.
niel Hunt, of faid town; difcrtbing the Bills and
p aying the cha rge. HoMfio*, Sept. j 4

State,f the Mafachufetl7Bay~VTo all Z7o~m~l,
\*ft'rn Dsfltin ff ) mayconc.rn

U

A Libel 11 filed before me in behalf of the ow.
f~\ nerandcommand.rs of, and marines anDfmanners on board the private armed fcb«o9
Hannah and Molly, and in behalf of the owner!

"

and eommmders of, aad the marines ard mari
ners on board the private armed fchoone. Dolphin

'

againft the Brigantine Royai George, bnrrhen a.
bout too tons, and commanded by DenaisDovIt
and brought into f id Eaftern Diftrier, and fadd to •

be the property of fome of the fobjetft. of the kins?
ofGre^t-Rritain.arm^d infefting the fea ccaft.and in the fervice of the enemies of the Uniteet
States of America. And a Matitime Court for
fa.d Diftria and for the tryal of the jaflice of faii
capture, will be held a> the ir.eetir c hrofe in that
Eatt Diftncl of Pown-lbcrough, on Tuefday t£15th da, ofOftob«r ii 76.*t the honr of tent
the forenoon, et which this natic- is given, ')

all perfons conctnedaro" Isimeri. toar
app'jrand fhew cjufe. if any they have why ih,
faid Brigantine. her appurtenances and rare,,
fii uld not be corderored.
TIMOTHY LAKGVON, JuJge rf f8 ;d CoJ

SUTTONIAN WO !ON~~

MR. Latham Inocnlator f- <i'll pi|
icquaictt the Public, that accotnmodatiS

Bre now ready in this town, fcr the recep; < J
ftrangers i Attendance will be given by Mr La*
tham, er by one of his partners ; that no ptifi
fiiorild bedif^pp.oinred upon the follovjt g tsr
viz. For one petfinat a time—TwcivcDoiUrs
For two perfoas cr mere at a time, Ten Dolla
for which Turn they are Inoculated, dieted.lodgi
and attended.

As the Small pnt h-s prevriied To much late!
and feems likely to fpread, Mr La-ham inf. ri_.
the public, that if any town having have frossi
the General Court to fet up Inoculation, that hey.
or one <-f lis partners will wait upon them,
upon applicaiion :— Gentlf meri of the faculty,
who choofe to be conn-eVd for the above method
of tr«:ing the difeafe, aSaKo forgers that wa
to be Inocukted here,^ are ieqoeJ»«d to apply
Mr. Latham at Cpp-ain Wheeler's in tbisTowa
cr to Hr. Timothy Hubbaidia Sheffield, tor fur-
thet patr iculars.

GremtBarrington,Naj[achufilliBoy , Aug 3«,l77d

'T'HIt proprietors ofatowrfhip granted to tha
Hrn. James Otis. Efq; andothers, ar* hx^e-

by notified, that their mi^rLrg ftands aajournj

to Wrdnefday, the 16 'n of Oft bcr next, at rec

cfoifc", A. M then to be held at Mci. Coolidge
in Watertown, to tranfa-* {he fftliowiosr bufine

To draw their lots of tii* tecobd diviaoa is ft

townfhip.

To inf;>*£t a plan »f the fame: to be exhibited

the proj)i i*ton.

Tn 'ak: efteftoal meaforw forboHdiBg a bridi^

aCrofs the river it faid towofbip, agreeable to

vote of reference frcm the lafi meeting ; and ta L

coo£der of, and act upon all other matters cf im-

portance to the proprietors.

N B. ft is earneftly defined that aS <-,OBCT.mee1

v,-. 1.1 d give a punctual attendance at faid meeting,,

and piy up their t»x-s.

arm. a. oris, Pr»fr$. cierk.
\

Bo/Ion, S-p; 2*, 1776.

f ^xx-'xaxxjcoixxxxxxyjcxxwooosx I

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that the pro-

prietors of Pearf:tt*wn, fo called in tbt

aunty oj Cumberland, at their meeting on the 2J/4
day of March A. E>. 1776 Voted, That a tax

|
twenty four Shillingiffjould be retifed on each pro

frieto's right, for the payment of the Rev. Joii

Thotnpfon'sfolaty, and other ch.'rgei of bringi,

forward the fettlement of the towr.fhip : And eve

r 7 proprietor is hereby notified and rtquefied to pi

that lax to Epbraim Jones, Efq; proprietors treu

furir, or lout the fubferibtrs, proprietors esmmi,

tee, on, or before the 38/i day ofjfaruary text

And further nocict is hereby given-, that the' lots a

after rights,' or fe ninth iher eof attfhall be nectfia

ry, of all futh as J%all uug/o/f or delay to pay fai,

tax by the time ajorefaid. will be fold by public vem^

due, ta be held at the honfe of Mofes Shattuck, inn

hold** in faid Falmouth, on the olh day of the ja

mtath of 'January next, at ten ofthe clock, in tb

forenoon : Said public vendue to be continuedfroi

time to time, ifftundnectjfary^tillalldeiir.fitc*

proprittcr's rights-art fold.

Falmcutb, ~) Theo. Bradbury.

AuguU26, > Bntrfh I fley.

17-6 J Jofeph Noves.

»so«»oo*eo»oo«o0eso :
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Princcd by BENJAMIN EDES, in W_A1 ER7 W. N,

M N D A r, Ofifo^r 14, i7?' 6 -

rfAaw the St. James'* Chronicle ]

The GHOST of JEFFERIES.
T« the Peopis of England.

WHY am I c*aily infu'ted by a vile compan-

ion with the wotil of men ? Why is my
name proftituted ? Aid why is the il v. b*l

derm-ner cf the liberties of Englai d honoured

with the appellation of Jt'fferiei ?' Did I ever ,.A

a bafe, cowardly, infidious p.rt ? Did I not fair-

ly and opeciy a ta;k<i!\e Privileges of the p

of Eng! md ? Who was in reality a better f

to you h*n I I To mi yoa owe the blttE&gs o*

the revolution, and th- fucceffisn of the h; ute of

Eru.fwick ! I feconded the views cf two arbi'.ra-

'ry ard cruel prir.ces of th= houfe cf Stusrt, v is

tru. ! I piff-.tl fentecce on Ruflill and S)d;ey.

I tu'lied Juries ; and I robb:d communities cf

their righti and c rp rations of their charters :

u f rhis wss all tioce with intent. Sun
rl«nd and I betrayed .he pmcc ; but we laved

the rjaii :.d I

Now whu has the Scotch lawyer done to,merit

the honour oi bsiug flyled a Jrff?ries ! It is true

the fellow has keen a pakrv mimick of me. He
has infaited juries at one time, and c-rx.-d them

at another. Like me hasfupported the arbitra-

ry defigr.s af the court a: the exosuce of the pco

pie. but let it be known that I never altered fj

facred a thing as a reccrd 1 I etver told the peo

p!e fiora the bench ihat tkey ought not to ti

matters relating to goveramenr ! I fcerned to

fnucig'e the criminal behavior of the great, whe-
ther mde or femsle. 1 never draiA up n oiy

bare kaee the health of ooe prince, a^d im
atcly became fworn fervant to his enemy ! i ne-

ver preraoted by il.1i uaiioc nnoectff ry prof-cu-

ti'-os on libels. I never by my counfcls drove on
efFendiiig fu v jedt« into refiitance, or pr^cMncd
thafe rebels thu were net f> oper.ly. Ac.-

ly, I never had the confuramatt impuJcnce to de-
clare that v. rong asd right were the fame tl

and that it wa-s a siMt matter of indiffrrence, ia

a difpute between Great Britain ard ibeCol
whethrthe pretentions d the fo,av-.r were found-
ed on trurh or falfehocd !

I.tt cot then the name f J:ff: ies be given fo

a man who cannot b -: a fi of anyoBeof his Virtues,
though he poffcff.'s more than all his vies. G.

knowledge of opp-

To the Printer »/ tie St. James's CbrsnicU.

WHAT another halfpenny, Mr. Baldwin !

Are they cot contented with taxing us a
penny a paper for knowing how the w r'd go s,

for araufing ourfelves and icltrudtirrr ;ur chil-

dren ? Muft we now pay threehalfpe: cs a taper,
to gratify the revenge cf the miniftry aglinfi the
Americans ? or do the rulers mean, bv i

<- c r c - 1 1 g
theexpence, to deprive •. <f the ufe of news-
papers' I htlieve tb:re are macy ;m.- g ycu at
the w*ft end of vcur city, that w sld '- ?l d r*

fupprefs thefe vehicle! of bold trtuhi ; bu;
thry are trnhs, why are we not t heio ?

God forbid we fhiuld fee revived th? Cyranoy • t

the old iiovs. When the world
noracce, aad th; knowlec''';

extend beyond the h-'Uf; of the
none could lrxm the T.iferies oj

lived out rf the reach oi s
™

thz wh< I

Bition felt the y:ke, acd c : ir g li-

ed »ny neck bu: his own : but th • r.e ufe of the
prefs djfp :i-! the cl u !s ol darky's, op

fccver'ed ue true fon c; fthek mi
feriet t tb» op^reffan ; lunce we
erj y • u: prefent !b:r ; .s, and h-rcc ih« hatred
Oftyraui :) ih- ?.rL is Th'.y who krew the
value A rt this ba!w,rk of
li!»er'y, aud Icok with jcalodiy on all atlacks up-
tn ih- p -»r%.

hi ", co? more cfFiclaallyroin t' it - vi r'ian
' r;i s, th-n loc.ding the pi eis with rax:s
too h -vy to b< e Whit matters it for
tie mi..i:t-r to fay the prefi ih uli be free, if b

;

-

his *.x't h prohibits ;he people M
The mifchtef Joes not rrft fin|l/ o^i the tax

;

miniftcr knowi wheu hs la;.! en tie additional

i p'rf.o,

I) or v ho

I

halfp-nay, the printer mull raife the price of the

paper.

I iuppcfr you, Mr. B-icV^i:;, wilj talk of the

Sntereit ©1 ytur rawaey, addiiisnal rxpences, lefT s

io trade, large furat in advance, and will ia your

tare, like ill other deaieis and chapman, throw

the burthen oa thee : . , ~r ; but take ere. Xc
Baldwin, you den't thereby iorwar.d the wtfbrs cf

ycur great enemies in power, ard rufa the liberty

cf ths pr;fs. Your's, &;.

A FREEMAN -

f-^ffT^ J r^--> «-^-i t^->;T^>tyrT^-» TyH F5p»r^f ty*

N E W L O N E> O N, Siptembsr 2j.

The follo'VL-ir.g fcperi tvere a ft<w duys Jinti brought

freim Lt'-g- tflstid, and are given to us for publi-

cation

SIR. Jetn-uca, Sept, i. 1776
AM o:d:red by his Excellency the Hon. Wil-
!i rn Howe. Eiq.; General and Commander in

Glii.fo! his M j -fly's Forces ia N-rth- Arsenca,

fromN'va Scotia to *h? Flortdas, or. the applica

ticc of fhe ccunty cf Suffe.'k, by Na.liii 1 Wttod-
bull and Samuel PhiWipi. who h,ve figntfied to

him the inhabitants < f faid county atedefirons of
hying .1 wn their arrxs aLc :»g io becoming ioy 1

and cbeditnt fuhjjcts, 'hat f r he fpace a;J cil'e

and ffcu'i-y of the rnhabttaots he is willing to iic-

ceptoi t:ti. fubm'jSi n. and promife them prctccj

in the King's. Colonels and other int:ricr-

cf the m'litis ri;:raiveiy makiiig acd catsfing the

men thr ugh the country, to l.ydown t'icir i-.ms,

t k- th»'nj,th rf allegiance, and figa the faid roll

< \ lubrciffioa, /tfel nd rcjtfiing the crd-.rs

c I Ccrgr-fi and Ccmmiitefs, acci to rfily refufi g
ncr. te<them, ?.'do obey tiie kg«l authori-

ty of gover 1
: mint, and i

r
. all places at worfiVp in

future pr. y for the K' g -.r:d Royil Faroi.'y, as

was ufual bcf«retheprsi\2.: u.p:ovok:d rebcilicn.

Major General if

OLIVER DE'LANCT, theiidi iaiijiheSpa^

them Difliicl; cf the

Co! 'GOhCKtltii Co'ony ofMtwYoik
Directed alio 10 Col. Ph;ae?s Fannirg, cr next
ccr.-m":nci!ng CfHccr Sc::hoid.

R. fiuijlir.gton, Sept. 2. 1 776
OU -re hertby ordered a id directed to give

orders to all the King's op'ains, or"r;i xt

commacding officers of the militia, in (he ihird

bj'.t.^lion in Suff' 'k ccu^-y, to cl! 'Lir f-.vr,al

companies together, at the ufnal pl.ccs, imsr.edi

ately, ar.d'o cider all them that huve ti.ken up
arms ag infl the King, to lay down their srens &
take the.oath of allegiance to the King, and to

fjgnaroli cf fubmiflion, difclaimiflg acd rd'c
ticg the orders of Cotgrefs or committees, and
to bey the legal autho l'y of g-vercment.

Y

is by r.rder of Ge-
rt\z\ Howe.

OLIVER UeLANCY-

Ihsvc<ncl fed a true

copy of the (vrit ; pg fent

t«> roe bv Gen. Howe.
TcCcl Pfrir.ea) Fcnni'g

Jam-icj (Qd.'cn'j Coeoty) .^tpt c 1^76.

H1-)
Exceihncy the Hon.rible U illif-m Hewe,

eral and Commander in Chief of his

,
't Forces within the Crloi irs l^iog on the

om Nova Sco i; to Weft Florida
ioclufire, &c. &c *.-. having authorized rr.e to

r'.ife a Bri^ !

r ol Proviccia s folely for the De
fence of thh lflan-.l, to re eft iblith Order and Go
verr.-ment he lame, to *p,: rehend or drive
all c ileJ R v.-!3 Irom amcn k! his M ijsfty'a v/eil

•,ff;.
c:eJ Sutjecls and other eiTcatial parp fet, I

de hereby, I r be encouragement sf inlilliagMeo
in cheCoun'y of 3cffo k.^give Noiict, that upon
any P:r'"oDot' good rec tufae /ed Chiic-cler, rai

fing a Company of /eventy Mm. they fhall haTe
f ol; C?p nin, otic Lieuteuaat, one

! jn, and flia 1 1 be p,.id and fubfiried as the
t'fn::r$ and Soldiers are "n theBri.ilh Pay : And
r is h ped that t'ie lohabUautsof the County will

chearfully raii'c th: Men wanted tor 1 his Service,
as I will prevrn' th; dtfugrecitble Buftuefs ofde-

»g th-m, vv ici I fhall be ur.d;r the Necef-
if the Companies cannot be railed

with mt it. Given u der myHand theD-. e abovr.
OLIVER D. LAHCr', Brigadier G-.acral.

"Jamaica, Se/t. n, 1776.

I
AM ordered by his Excellency General Howe,
to write to ycu, and order all the fst Cattle

aodShsep ia buff Ik Ccun'y, to be im,

drove down to Jaai'ica, where proper Perfons

will be appointed to . fce r a'n ths Weight t*i th

give Cerjifieates cf the Value of th-.m, that ths

Owner mr.y tep.id l.r them, ke piog d -ft

Account of-thofe Catt'e, &c that beloi g.to People

whs are in a£>ualRe'oeltioa:whcf.Cattie mult be

ftrced down, fct the Rtfrefhment til the King's

Troops Giv=n under my Hand the ab v D.ite.

[Referviog as ma^y Cattle as is neceiT ry for

their ewn Su^fiOence ]
OLIVER De LANCY, Briga. General.

To C'-l Ph. Fanr/irg.

State oftacM H -h t, is **y 3a 1 Te uii -uvs/a

litime Court, Ea(brn Di:i id \ il viayconcsrn.

A Libel is filed beiure me * gainft thi lh ; p Chri-
(»ii':j, taken Aad f iz:d in th^ river c-fSheip-

fc itt.ij t teCcunty of LincoJs.in Aid drflricl ;cn art

sr a of the fea, between high water and. lew w.aer
Mark, by Andrew Lepear, aad fzid to fcr th- pro-

perty o! lWrre fubjedl or fnfcjifls cf the Xi; g E

Great-Eritiin, and in th; c ire of Abiel W~>rd r

And for the trial of the juSice of the • f^id ctp-
tcreand fe'-zure, a Maritime Court for ih:t«tm
Diflria wi;ib- held.ia theEaflPrecimfb ofPo'.'nal-

borough.rr. Tfcurfdsty ':hc fourteenth day ol No-
vember, A..-D. 1776, at the hour . of ten ia the

foresoos, wli-^n ail perl'.no concerned may appear
and (hew c^ut'i (if any they hate) why the kid
fhip fh"»u!d net he c-iademned.

TIWj. LANGDON, Judge ,ffitJ Curt.

TO BE. S O L D. By
JOSHUA BLANC HARD, j an .

At his flore next to Meffrs'. 8re:k andcia, i.uctt'-'j

near the G-olden Bill, Bs^™.
Choice Jamaica Sugars, Wefl InUia arid

New England Rum. MoJeff:?, Brandy, and Ja-
:

'. Spirits—rhy th- id cr G irrell—rr-

Fyall, Te-.eri/r iod L i e?. r? the i-ipe

cr Q^r^er C M ; Loa! oUTtr, C ft -, •

Pepper) i'itraen.o, and tnan^ oiler ,r:

for c Ih.

TE^ DJLLARS RiiVVAKD
-

Lrj >T Friday m'ght'the ih.c of the fubforibet

wa» broke open, and the following arcicles

tlo^cn, via Eleven llone rings, fnme vsry valua-

ble ; a. number ei fii'ver fhoe ai.d ftae; huckles,

fome odd ones ; a namh-r of plated buckles, ; feme
plated fiockba^fclei ; feveral pair fljne burtons;

a number o! i'ver e^r ri.:g;, aad one oid gold -ar-

ring ;— a'fj a bandfosse blucfiirtOUT, with a wide
r:d cspe.—Whoever fh/.il apprehend the thief or
thieves, fo that the o?«::er m-'y h<ve his goods a,--

gain. fh/U receive TEN DOLLARS reward from
Med/ord. Pel 7. WiLL lAM VOWEN'.

TAK£N up at Ssa near Mifperkcy aacl

fent into Narrbqaaquir by .Capr. John Lambert
lander ci the armed Schooner Diligent, a

Sloop about twenty- fotw tuns, in ballnH, all

fet, noPcrfon on baarJ ; the ri2;ht Gwrtr pay-
ing Exprncce, may apply tn the Printer, wherei
he may have an order [ir (aid Coop.

leap

Sept. i77<5 V T- \MBF.RT. ...

D ferced from myhCumpauy ou bis m..rchj

fi m No. 4 or Charlefiowa New Hamp-
fhire to Ttcondtroga. in Sept. 1-76; Edward
Norton, a well Luiic man about 27 yc"*r» of age,
c feet 3 inches high, proHLs ta play vi:h 2

iw^rd. ' Whoever Ilia; 1. faid DefertexJ sms|

convey tim to his Company fliail hive Tw'oDbf-
la;s Rev/r-.rd, paid by m*.

THWTHY K 4T9V C»r ^.

1 I'r. yea f,e iioic. fr 11 a

3 days fi ice, ifarrel HORSE, 4 v

paftui !< oaiy-t^« t c. ycd

O Neck,
old, 14 hinds h'g'i. long deck, has a whit

paces sad trots. Whoever will fen^faid Hotf:
to M.jor Ruggles, in Rrxbury, lhall ivave; *haBd-
fccerew>rd tcr th'ir trouble.

. «•



\ c xr<tf,>ond: I ; axr,

»He 10 h, b'ing 5j;'/:M"..r<^'/ day (j»
Sair. c merici

)
fary of

the.famoot b title of j. ! he fame wilt be
Diol hinnii'i.'j e-bferved by aH the nut and loyal

fiend' to Ctvernm'Kt from th^r country. There
will be a grind pr .cetTi ia from 'h? Crown and
Ao-h r, tbeplac ofrn J zvr.\is in theSfrand. la
St OiitifiiQ'i, wacre aSCrmoo Suitable to tke cc

• • l be preached by th? R"v. Mr Corhii-
rut, from New- York-. The procrtE'n firlVb.-ir^

j >i >ed by the revcr- n«J band of Martyrs (from
•-ir place of ffieetii g in Sr. Paul's church yr)

will 01. ve a little before electa o'clock in tie ;ol-

lowkig order

Gov r 1: r Hutchinfon, in Vi fyeck'ed ve'vet, as

a reprefe t -'ivr J .7 i*tY*»ie, with ttach'i ve<«
W fcs r'ch!y >?iit and ie.'tertd, in bis rigtn h.ind,

and fu parted 7 Governor Bernard *nd Guver-
nor G ge b -'h f h -m in arm-ur.
Th 1

-,/., d hr Ftatbtrs on crimfon cufhi ns,

carried by the ir two fcc-ciri^s

The Mji^'.j ui Couactllcrs in their left sppa-
rel twi and two.

The '.d niralry Ju.'ges in their party colcureJ
r.b s two an-i twi

^ittve Clergy ia tfceT canonicals, tir©

and tw>.

The American Gnmm fli neri of the Revenia
with f.-.rf« 1 in h ire pi two
aid two. Their Cbmm rfi m '.n.l feal ol Office on

dbv '! ir 3 c -'try

j F .h' ts.i i ia ir yellow,
r i

rican rtve :.u; in

twn
fs Taxatfoa r, i

in I ( her wri.ei s

v or f ia<i-n, two ard two
tin e

to be ti'iene with • pe i-

r caiiS wer< / itr.t.-t'y

'•'!'-' ' mi if. ai i^ht

>.li in r. i'

grteslcBtrtwo and
two. _

nWH^jeT^antwr^jFTovn^^^^^^^^^^^
men; their rrgimeotali ar
they rear c ps ii io.ita'i n of < • r light !<

rcu d which are the following wads, '

to ih: br-v,- " ,

Sailing dawn theTfciinrs (f*y utp.tj
which n(tJ forsnetly to be a rational amufemtnt,
ha* I irciy be:n *tr\ painful to • cc-afideratc nail d,

ei It rna:b*r of nierchan'mtn
\ i h faili unfur!i|t| forevrry <.auter of the g'.'.be,

the late p; fn .» (V-J cor Sited cbiifly oftrar.ipcr 1

laden with i irameau taleula'ed te
Cirrj d«ath ta th»bofumt,aad dtfcla-io* thi h
the country af oar unfortanau UUcw fubj >

friend*, and bio b-rs !

Extrafl of a Utterfrom Hamba-gf>.
" Lrttert froia flincT-r ac»ile, that 'he Kii g

cf Greit Bricain k.tt gi»eo orden to rtm?«nt the
artillery, net only at Hsa r *er but aifo »t Slade,
Hameiea, liadebar^b. Nitubntg&i and «(h r
flrong placet ia trie el^c*-^»t«, to m«ke ntw bag-
gag? «a,g ei, c\-ii aiid copr;r for p->r.toom

;

and moreover, to ulte thco«gh< ut th» elecT r.t'e

»" f>ft lib ot all the y-uagnuta ab!e to bear
armt "

the Earl of fcochfrrd weareirf^rm d ii mik
ing {treat prpparavi --i foi emb^'kioy. (or Ireland,
hi» appiirnrent ;»i V ctroy of that Ki» gdem be-
ing dcter^it.e^ apon n Cost c'l,

.. A Jet;, r from i:*<!\% dated July X'. f'T*. " Aa
advice b -»t it jift *rritrd here from South A%e-

rhich hat br, n^ht fnn» Trrj particular,

Exirart oj
itJin, dj^

1776.

nca,

K.;n \a n:UtV, a -, d ©'.her agents' f.r
th frtendd f govsrn miii.tia N.ith Aauric3, two
an J ;>.v\

Gave nor ?• -
r, il v i'h ihr b-fl mnp that ii

ext»n; ofthai c:u ' y in ot.t hard, and 3 typo-

graphical 1 uf it ;-l[-.fii^!lr of k*i „ii«
pr r.

ay re(p?cl b'e r--
- !eTi*n vL* frcro

t^ - r 1 i. e h. v. been tarred a if. siht t/i { .o.\

K GiJ
'-~

r •[ h ' ya > ch-
Bient :. k.i du.'i,

tWv ard t'Ti.

AH 'h fr " u ':'
• wfcc by rehae

m ;; rn« mes 'a * r r

Oi' ' d •!,) to tkj k chfta

thtir itiends * g v«

/" '-'•<'''
i n, ?:d to avaij themfc'T^i r.f

fomejthcrg beneficial fr"ra hr^priral c. rfufia:: to

3 i i- •'; : - rrty celcartd jcaiiars wuh bi-Vck

cr?.o»i,5Yer ilj ••:':
I The pro-

V5t tf Miiiic

from Hh de > b ihe cewly raifed h rdof
Highland bag| i^crs ; rnd the wh<l-- to ni^v; >.

en ch? qui k 'cp, to the lone cf Ta\kie J\id!g.
After the fertn»n if over, the pr»" fiioti w II re-

tk ier to (he p!;<ce fr in wherce
th-y cam : where ac elegant entertainment ^i !

b- re> y a t ui' r'c ock and the ceren i» y if -i

ex-^'ftr; v>i,i conclude" with gre3t ftfti»:ty ia the
event -{j.

N r>. Yhe nobi ity and otheri who hnor >\t

p
r c fli n with th ir atreidrace, a, e r qu ftcd to

give orderf to their caa'chonen net to ft p up th*
psff^e in he narrow p,:r. of the Stfaad.LONDON, July 23.
The laA ifjja'.cb.s from Gentr.:! lie we era

t?ir>-«l preffi g demandi for regul-r fu, plies of

prcv 5 n f ma En'glatd cr Irelacd.

. .t« letter* frcra America ve le?.rn 'hat

thr i
: merchanti nf rruinei. c<,c'epu *d ty thcCon-

g rs ai Philadelphia, l:»ve fc en feet to the S r-

dini d r- hai .feveral con/ereircei
" g't a.i. i' trs r Ii 'it to ftttJi'.g c n

treaty cf cacmerce ti that c<ur.iry

»ad, ir it faid, »ety dif ,«T-e:'.b!e newt. An ex

\i\'i 1 ? r, f t] p whh it 10 Madiid I have ju!t

now h;ard rfcat ike-e h«« been «n erg^tmtftt,
and .j.»r (be Forrugntfe have Itii'ed and tak;a

bore e th nfand of cur tr„rp:, ar.d dtftr^yei
fortit - \> _% jnd v'l apei

"

'fu'y :c It t pefi rt ly

fp rt fercicsl, eiiiterdina
c.i : gtvi : j (itnce at'eidi^g >h: me ric*'

P'fi--, -•') amaontiB 'ke c a.I'e tfi.be vt>r 1 7
7

'

to fiv: ;. i
:

i ri *r,d abiif wkich ii in>:r; th^n
thry .mounted to in *:-y aneofMr. Piii's m ft

fuec sful cin pii mi. vrhen <h re «ere above 3 1,

too it fiaaien in Brii fa p.y, bef;U 3 a

b ve 1 o coo for t'gneri, including .h'f paiJand
c ai kid by ibe t?iuaU<a fu' P.iy, and when wt
hid flj'ti and artni • • e»«y«|u r;rr of th; globe

gaining i:&atlti and w fci.g co. q:ertt that wiil

for.ver inomortaiiat the fatte acd g'ory of Grtat-

Britaio.

Thr. ugh the f*rae chancel we !<-ar«, that o{

67 sco :

. feat ai.hin .h; aaiTow ci.cu'taftke

totro oi B'>ion. i.r, rore properly fp.'kkicg. ike

cha;gt aaaJe by ike cc-»»rtaAari tor tt ra-r«hca-

rtei c ..& >uf ^1 i" »r crout never eat, v: *t*r

M.vei atua ancUias itock ia gr a-ii'h. t.h-.m

lafa ocTaa. the pr S 1 zc^m :Tf to th f; ftatt ke-
thei, at a m Icraie cew p»i:aiioa, will aai' ant to

tight p-. aoJt II 1 1 evert (hi tecr', or St the rate

of upw-irt't f ti r two per c*nt — Sttch art

tf lift iU/i.i '/.<*/< »/ /*' tt. their

partners, ami fro^itfkaiers. it the Htufe tfCcm
tu*ns .'

Jay 27. Thecntia ?.:'• receiv d reilerd.^y

c' oine iii! of fk pi b r g r^-kejj by trican

prva;e.-ti. hat r life n
- rll Jamaica,

fh<pi, and fhipi i.' tn the Weft Isc'ia Ifltndj

prr ce^r- inure than i:

tht anderwiirerj lvsc rtfufe to en'er the r nin;;}

ob a piiicy ; far tkey l_,:k upon it a v ry I ?z rd-

oih vscu.'t, it 'here are a vail nun S r r>l priva

tee s rut to iiitercep: otr hcaewa, d bcund .

Indit fhips.

Foity prr cent, infnrsnce trai offered tn Wed-
r-.'uiy, im! fifty percent i'.i'ursd I'll Tburfday,
on -fomt of the tbrjve fl»ips. It is faid pr:iva;eeri

will in oonfequtnc* tf he above inttl! g.nce, b:

fitiea out here ia»nediately.

PHIL ADSL P // 1,J, Sept. 1

3

Advictt frc-ra 'he caiLp ai IJ.ritm, r.e».- New-
York f»y, th»t the ene:-. 7, from their diff:r<at

m» cesvet* ard tffat prrparatioc*, ir teidrd f on
t > *:ikaa i-c five blow Ik ir plaa ii to out Auk
aid keen cut p» p.e in : bo; it it ih< aght ihey

will ht ;
''( ppon el, l,t the heights >bve Har

lem a j' Ki-.r lb i g* srs ftr-.Tgly mimed and

fortified, and all h- painti tip to Frcg't fvcurtly

pt kctrd, 'he av,-nue» blocked, and th« roadi cut

up to prevent the-pproaehnof th-ir arti l.ry—

" 3hfi«!d Amt
de-ice, it it m:,t» cert.io that fj.nce. \

«rhtripow-r.rfM'rope, wtl| g; Te h . r ,
aflilir.ee, if appied .t), v,hich no pow
te:r>pr tod 3, -rh.lc lieAmerrcart ft!:* iherDf.

inbj tfi ©f the Worcf Great Iriuirj -\ he
'

rtHry »re fully fenRble of this therefore be .

J 4Mg aid m»hicg friends in feme of the fcothi
cofontea, they hope to create dirifiem.andwreTi
fuc>t. decided »ep beiig t?k«n thh year , mm
by tile operation of tbeprtfert -
rxpefl ia he fo fuccrfiful ., ,0 ra.ke i, »cc b.aarS
cur tor foreign ppwett (a interfere The coo>.m in ,. whICh Loti roT . blu carri{d r*
t»« ooth.ig rnore thtn r receive the fnbnj iliH
tt Ike colomei, bet 1

-.
rfled (0 u)k «J

of a raconqltetir a an honorable „rn ? . ; .hi,, !t j, It^Hght
1 w„h,herfdcf/Wf , 'orwhiH

i»"%ntfeeromonav*rletoir.' J
reafe diVifioot 10 rhe Co-

am rg the P,oP I e „ lsrge> fa 2 , t0
the farther facctti of ihefr operation, •

Indeed the mmiftry are more ahraned at
prrhwEon <-*

herfelf irdep
dant than art fblnge fe, brcaa/e they htve C
s/reidy given to nndtrnand. fy m^ if ihe p-

, , I.

- '

"k
Mined at, the

,uc -

.rTrudthitibetr.r HON of AMERICA
net . f 'ht erwy. an ! , n -

t it it certain {.e w Ii 1 f: v -

f h

<---
tria,i 1.and ft* exercptirg agy Er.g'ifk that rbey have opened the Coartt ct Ja! ice upon

with American prcdace trcaa all ~'u- Long Jfl.nd. i.1 w-.ci Mr lud'ow prtfidet aa

Chief.juJge— h:j have cue S'catei federal efiatra,

and condc > n-d oat w.antoperpe uai cjifieiai nt,

to linger ou; hit life in ck ;ini, »cd ta be fed on

brttdandtwater—ihey c»iry a high hand, and
fl ifh-d wi h h: fuecfft wlvch. nature, and not

their vtn llrergh b.s given them, they t'r.ir.k in

a Uttlt tiaitto i*:ep i ff onr army and he ir. paf

f flion r-f America—'hrtt Id Oliver Dtl.a»:cy it

a Colon; I

—

that (J I. Wooc'hutt, late, Tr-fident of

New Yoik Cor.greli is "tiiltd, and that Goveraor

Trycn liei at the point of death—that General

ht into the pom tf his

Ei d
j
Ry.

T^e r v inAmeiicatbis c^ta-

pii^n wi. be divided as follow :

9 U^dci we,

G : iton,

Central C''t ' B,

Tr

'

^10 «6 in

A" —
•

4 6.4

15 377
9 i97

51 388
'rrta A^tiic-1 , *t -tcin-

ecj Fcncf)!v3t.ii they

whole irfjpire, ra hjr ti- >•
1 \ fuccsed ia what hi

l ^t hi ( ^--rt [j cuch upon "

N E tF ARK/
\tr 3 9.

Tnefdavff»eing!aft arrived at Eiizab<
from Quebec, in 4 tfanfpc-rn ab-.at 420
perplc that hid been tak 2 rrif *,m a: d ff

titrtrt ir. Csr.tda —The natti cf n:oi\ ot the t f-
aens are us ftrflawa, v r

General Thomfor Ccl.'rr. i-e, Li nr CrrreyJ
I-'eut. Bird, Dr. M Kerney, Rtv'd Mr. M'Cails
Lirnt. M'Oiugdl.
Tb;fe f-llowi;

fc
- vc;rc t;k.-n thr ?!» o*'

lt» a;d all (riejrpt Mj r

Bofoa with Col. Arnold, 1 ho' the wi
From Itew Hampfhh-e.

Capr. Henry D irbcnj, Lieor. Airmi
Li;ai.N(ith*Bri! :-n chiri I.. . nr. J.-f r h 1 hoxa*.

From M .us.

M j r Trtn: fcr . r t WjliiaanC
rich J tms HObhard, di-.a *! hi;

J ht 1 r-p-T- Li :-o-. Srrn-I i?r6v.c, Lieut J:u.:
l.ifcJe, Litnt. Jokn Clai

From C tnt.

hi j r Return Jjnathas' Mtigc*, Capr. Js
Loekwood, tapt. Eleaz^r Ofaald, v
Capt. Olivr Hanchett, Lieut. /ibij--h i;

Qu TttJ hfattr Berj rr • rra>

From ilhodj ffl.nd.

Licuti C«l. Chrifiopher C.-.ss.:, Cep\ J

Trphaan, Capt. Siae 11 Thayre, Cap*. San
vTilliamTfomphry, Litut. j

\v*cbb Lt.ut Ldvfird Slr.cuin, Li;Bt. »jl.
Shaw.

Frcm New Ycik.
' M j r Joha Lamb

Frooa Peorf^lvsnia.

Lwuv.FrxncisNiehcls. IrijatantArchibald SteeL
F.om VTgi 'u.

Cjpt. Daciel Morgmn, Lieut. William Heath,
I i«ut. Pe 1v O'Brien tirueu, John, WGuire, vo~
luatear.

Frcm the X'ttgicra cf Denmark.
Af'jaraat Chiiiiao Khebery.
WeJacfday Ixft Brig.dier General EulK.

who w»« lately uken b* the King's troo;
Long .'flind waa exckarit?d f >r C-a«ral Tie fa. r,

who commaedtd at Ckambjee. General M Da-
ra!d w. aid not »« accepted for Lord Stirliog.

Sauday Uft a nambsr ff the regulars embatk-
id »o hoats from New t'erk ifi.nJ sear Cs«cn-
w:ch, ard it w*» lappofed in'ended to at

PowKt (fo< k, ba: ia ike afterooon they £ f;m-
b^ik.-d, anr! gave ever the itten^pt f:r that .

ftlondav hi Ratbuck with ibree tib»r Ctips cacis
too op pi.fi ie earbatUrj at ih>t p.>.t, .»• ! . f , r

difchjrgiog air nt iao cauncn, lanced ot.r 500
men, *ur people btv s? evacn ted o- c

h un before, and corned -ff th-ir a

T bey are now advantage' ill

heights at the n:i!l about one u ne .

my, and are bufr lbr wing 1 p
viLg been rerbf, rc?ci with

A' A R T F P j.

By the i~ icon acrega poll, .;ho left that p\>ce



->}'
• • m vrn i Tie f

<

v n:;, w ;-: Litut. Whit
- wu ki:l;d B ;jr (i.-n G'.i.| r n-ar St.

)
h < i *r :"ved ft He^d

ters, and b.-r. :, ., tfoixtra,

1 wboai w:s an Ei figa, who informed that
hi Eneroy n id got a 20 gun Qiip on the flocks,

keariy c. J together with federal jchuon-
rs bit • vry i2 guns each, wi.h a cum-
«r of gondolas and flit bottora'd boat,— Fhai
etters bad been r c:ivcd by Gen. Gajes fi .u.Gea.
Arnold, inftrmirg that he exp'ft d tue ea »jr
ivciuld attempt te croft the La e loan— I bat the
lealih^of eur army is that d. pifiraent w a great-

y reSored—That tbe mail L> dy w-s at Mount
jodepfddence, but were in daily etpiAnion <>f

leiag r?mov:d to ficonderoga— Taat they were
a general in hig'i fpiri s. v.ii&i-g ft Jorvr:

B'T to ch.il f; the enemy for their inRftmce.
*:n .Arnold, wih ih: fl et u-dir : is command,

> now in tbe Bay St. Amour, abjtu halfway be-
wcca CrowH .rV,inr and St.sjohn's and if tbe trier

ay attempt to cr.-fj ih.- Lake this .•'.alo.;, it is

ikely K.r will ree-'v: >he i
;
. i aL'J moil furious' at

Jck of ouru*na:ur/l f'.>.\ and it
;

; hpped-he will

e able to cive a good account if them.NEW L N D N, Ox j

Lad WeJnc'd*y a pr;*;fi fh p from .) m
i to L' nd>n, was feat into ttij port by the

-.ned b.ig DHecce, h longing to the Sate of
onneft'cu:, c. mtaandr.! bj . pt St Brl»r<fir*'

il-cj frora ft • n y with
;o fail id r

1 h e«n v. y »t t-w • oaen c f v.-ar. wh ;

id par'ed wita them ard re:urned iar •: p-»rt.w cargo co ,fx.is ol 30(3 .J f Sugar,
3 ditto f fuss, 16 bails cf Couuj, a quantity
iffseand Mtfwgany.'aad has two T*fiia en
»rd. She •« ..sou 300 tons, c; H:d ihe John,

r, w.i« uken 12 days ag >.

"

• Harding, h the D f ee
a*eer,'arr'rv« frrm a cru'ze*; the feme nmrh'

f u 8etch, h- fell m wifh ..wo
wJ»o fired 60 or 73 fhst at Mm,

i i: rttarntd them a .ike nuoiber.
2 o*c' c'< jefterday tTie two frigurs carrt

ff - ilieu Reef, aboutjaiij-s wtftward
hai . iir.

irdi^g. two days sfter the prize be-
ned, ;<1! :r. wi h and taok a Guinea
w*rJbr-«;jd irom the Weil IndiesiWit

a J zr.

BOSTON, -O/y.ler 10
^*A Tu.f.'.iy .r;ived here frua ,a cru : ze, the

ichooa,T Lyr.cir Capt. }obn ,.,::-. .,. h >

i-niajSepiinUeray.ialat
39 ^ s and lor g.

law a fl:et of 4V f4 1, among wh :ch were fiv-
ates. and two 3 JecJcen, oae cf the Frigates

-a chafe, woich con:iuu:d from noon iil
.
pail 11 at tight, and w^s it one iime within

Mcfhim.anJ fiadiag ft. o«r h.ul-d him
ill, w,s o«:.^-J , [hr0 w oyerbgajd tis

- u -s
e his w.'er c fits, and by if| grovi (1 danfc!
'he 1 leaping b irg 1 k nw . r r u w n. oa-.i.V,.
fce Caig^ of the Fria* Bri^j taken and fen t
Marbeae«d byCaptaij.G.eely

(
J4 mosiion.d

urltR) ;s ?s foHow,, viz.
5 63§6v«5t Brrad,

owe Pork, 256 buih^s and 7 Gallons f.;,f-,
Boflirlt Oattoeal, loooowt Hetf. 12000 wt

ir, 4»3«w; 8-ice, 4 toiwt R ...fi ,, io-j-G^llani
537 «*» Vi iegar,

3 jco do Spirits, -
4 ;, t of

Jter,

a ad /60 dozf; CacdJtt.
Iondiy I -R was fe :it into B^flon, « prize ft

: o
'aid.

3oo tons, fram London fui-N.w Xutk
l; k -aniclesas ab.veme ;i ned.ot,iy with *ht
itnn of fr.nr 3 poun-sV.r, 3c 6 fwtvels T-'<-a
-apt. SilaaA'.kiBs jun. By ihe p«e>pl« t ken
er we learn, that ifie common people in L*n-
are ma.'e to L-ibut f !r ONE SHILLING
psrDiy

; that FOUR PENCE ofiimSSil-
is ext.-rted from each maji every day f-, r

p-ivrnent of the foreign troops, now ttapUnt*gthe United States flf Amcica. Ar.i i«
of fai.ure in payment, ih-y are to be coafi
das -loldi^rs, in the King of Britain'* ferweeioc^uy ace rding y whether at L^-g \{[*nd
braltsr, was not,wh:nthe fh p Uft Li«UE d
ly determined on. ° '

me day Capt. Forrefl returned to SaienT from
..«:,.n wbich he has taken 5 prz , r , t ne ofa isofcor.fiderafl; value, ai the bills of lad n
*r cirg-, that is come to hand amnion to
oooaerl.ng. Capt. ForreA put his pnf.,,,.
icre at Capf. Finffter, where be w«bf!-rmd
the bpantards had madaa public Declaration
|rag«0fl Portugal. an d were ratagTjr the
•«rs of tha ki.g-iom.

fc h

Utter from a Gentleman at Provide, tonend ,„ ,| i, , lV. n> -ated Q^ bty
*

I'llov/mg paragraph in it, viz.
*Uiip coming (, p riz ) bound from L n-
l^ebec, loaded wi,h Englift G .odrrf allt-k-n by a state B.ig belon f,irg thi s

{
,| 3Ce .

¥'»"^7, alargt Ship wem into Newportnth Su^nr. v

•« The iwnContiaenu! FrTg^
len d wn, g it iheir gtiDs, be ready to
f -il tfl 10 iiyt: 0;,e carries, twelve .3 p'cnn'dcri,

fourteen 12 d.> eight 9 Jo. the whole 32 The
other, twenty right jiuas —Iheir na°me's ne, the
Warren, and Providaice.— Q-&f\. ffopkii.s, com-
tnaeda oae und Whipple the n her;'' -

Ex.'r a<'l of a fetterJrom Middletown, Con Oft c
'• \ report today tKat our anry have drove

t-ie regulars from Powlei'i ferry (or huol) and
ki'lttl 36 :,- 40 The retwrns m. ; da to G-
Mow* of the k ll#d and wouad<d 00 L 1

w.-re, i.-* ratura 1850 xaia, 3 General OJEcen
w.*re killed—fecond return which t'.'j"s ordered to
bemal^, was 184? fr that the St ft and 2.1 return
d iFeied but 2 men— his was their whole left on
Long-ljand —They Joii y /o in^he New York en-
g'* wz-nt, wounded andin lufpitals — F ve wag-

• w-ie cmp:oytd all night \n carryir.g.cff their
desd iato the city —Our pe-p.'e f.-ut; I ispwards
i->o regulars de.^d on the field of battle —Gov,
Skeene and Gov. Brown, fev ou from this town
Lift Tbarfday, u= d-r a r.u.rd, for New- York, to
be txcaacg*df»rLor43 .1. 5 ihdGra.SaUivan^"
EUlraQofa Lelt?r./rdm Harl m, N, T. Sept 29.

'• Afew d.vys ago, ooe Dr. Hull b.-fengiog to
W^lJi;.g Sjord Cc',rcc1 ;

ciu, u-s drummed cut cf
,
his rtglmenf. f r feUJDg fVldieri cer ficates that
they were ntfn fcrtuvy -. Me chaigeCS.l foreach
man.arid any-joe iu his rtgit^jent might have had
a ct ificate fortBaCjfum— \ thiir.k he c eferves to
be advertifed asa fcoJir.dre! ss'much mWaninuorth.
The enemy and we lie losfdog ar each other like
two cats in a garret ; neither feeais dilp.jfed toattack—We have no news, only it is laid, that a
party «ioongjbrd lailnigiij retock frcmihe ene-
my a chei't belonging to one of our rreimeuts,
feme beds &; '" &

Capt.
J. .hi, Lee, of MewbuVy Port, in aScbeo-

ner cf 6 Guns h-s taken assLlew into the gaftwaw.a ^htp of ro Gvi-s, beund Ir r. London forNew Yo, k. We iuva not htard the Con:edU of
ner t apgo

State of tfaj/scbufefis Bd) ' ~"

N° ,J;
-
r • Riven-. That rtkCfayiht

22U..!l.ut.i,
: i

i
1

,
M -jf..-hvldi -.^ a Gene-

ral L ! >an< 3

By 0<d.r 9/ tie
"'

,f 'tf, C^c'tl.' JOHN ,:!, XT,' D-py St!'*.
W-rtertown, Oc>. i'a r 7/-,-,.

" 7
-

I

4-,o LLJs.

.jtte<r.

P

And m b ; fold Hj J Q*eu,S*rc«t,
, B (ton, and by

l!)S iJ e ;- ;.r.. ; n r,/Prc vid '

, : , cftf^
A

S E R M O M
INCHED at P.-ince.own, o the ,7 h c<Mar, 1776 ; beingths General Fafi -. D ooin-

tea by;the .Coegreft through tee United ColonicCo w„,co t, ,dded, an Sdd«ft to the Native, of
ScotUr.drcfidji.g.nAinertca. DertcareH t» vhe

.

H«n. 7^» Bancod £j q; pr£ Gdent of the Con
g fifths United States cf America
13y JOHN WITHE&SPOON, D. D

Pfefideot cf the College of New J iky.

VriLLIdM AWISifALL
A CQUAINTS the Public That he In L
£1 a«s or the Small Fcf at hi, Qofphzl atSej-Il s Penut , a B0ookltn, wl *re he hf, hrl
aad cot ren::nt AcCoWo3atfon. for the Seaf

"

fe.lf a Mde frbia ih* Sign of the Punch Bow
*hjtbP.^m S areldocurat

f

e«l and remain 'till

h

is eertam tit, haveT«eived the fnfeaion.

nf. ( !
Any Paiin.t may board ar,d find him-

ttt hy ih- Inccolarcr. • ^

r8tb cf iren o'
r rr

-
. y i ubiic

e ej

.

* the

«-' rua:, .

s

N, B. • pm u , at 12 0'

clock; ene of them is 130 to ...-. d the othi
tor.;; boh of ibem are faft ifai a J
well fcund.

To be fold jt Public •.uclion. on the Hon jchn
ffanenei, Bfqr's Wh iff, on jfhurfdky nei'fbe-

": i->g Ihe 17 h Oilc, r _

—

The CARGO, cf pWz'ci Snow St George,
p«afiftiVgofa qtnnrity of bread, butter, p«s,
flour, railinj, ca:n3??.l, vicegar a, a rlim.

On Wednefday th- iC:h Of.obsr, at iz o'c! ck
w,ll be Said at rn'Jic Vendue, en ihe Hoobie.

t_John Harcrk. ! q %, Wh^rf.
Four very fine Carriage Guns) three P ->

n -
der,, with Crrri.ges. Ladle,, Worm,, &c , xSw.vel, fixr four Small Arms, alfo a ftua;! quti'.y of Powder aed Iron Sh-.t. And,

^
On Wednefday the r.iO.lsb-r'

At Ten o'clock in the Morning, on ft id WharfwiM beg,., the Sale of the Cargo * the Prize
, Ship Ger.rg-, confift|ng of,

6oHogfLcadsofOid Spirit, ^ Tierces *f^efs Beef. j2 -i .erces Mels fork, 62 Hoelh-ad.P», <Sa Tierce, Oatm.al, ,0 Tie- ce.. Fi% e

'

r ,Threes Jl,ce :2 a. Tierce,Aaiions, i4 large J*raOo^ ,5 Puncheons Vinegar, 9 a Boxe,'(| £165 Firtms Butter, >t ; Coil* C* rdaee, a 4s

ft« Ale, 6 CafkePwej-.: ,Ja,gr qaa0! ; tj) « d^^^ <''• LsHtW/, anftioneers

M O N E Y _L OST. '

in the ne%6iLtI"*£
J ^'^

^' -urn ?._., tvksever HviJl rc/u> it.
fotve to the ^rin -

er, or
:
fe*ve it *t W ' -'

^^^•^^-^ 3S-

Stat, of ^/,.tj^&ty^fi '"" - ^
VtOTjtfcfi i, hereby *i,n k./^f'^' •

rftjeii-.ia the forea6on,«otrvth'tn: cT
followi^ captnre,. viz if he .

U
V

jl!^ ; ^ke
the Be-fcy. oV about t;^ ^fhM^no.n.ed by Nikola. Demalphe^a her^ "S

ftp of about ,00 ton. burthen, fat-lvc™,? T,b7ih^ 3S N.a tu.! hfrc?r ; :

-f

y

Ml

*/

#
/

r/

EPJ « *« •• afe • f the UrcrUer in Cam
4to .- i

e> fr,s ':n^ riic *' a ?«««>«*. ^ -

oldAidioghood. Th. owners, r,^,.
gam, payirgcharg**i

sjwt WnitTF.MonF.
' T O b 1ENOCH G R E E N L E \ f

At Sudbury, nnt do,.- to J- hi; N-.yes, Uc
V> Deai

liaikeraff.rroerly Bryam» Tavern
A Variety of ENGLISH GOODS,

Alfo,—At.rhe ftnve* place is to be Sold ^ v
GREEN LEAF and FIELD,'

Nev-England and Wefl India rum, br.(: ,.'r Ma-

fen. Is of Welti,.lM f0 d 5T as low as ( tf e lJa,ciwill admit .f._^//,,_baM iron, b*Uow ware,
grinduoces, 5<c •

N_ B. ABperfons indebted to .he \iH compa-

d,a te^.o^ y ,he,rhal.
;
,„ tof:iJ

'

Gr^, eJ
-

bee brought imo theriW
—And it

con«rBed '^ ""*''

h,v-Wvhv,h/r P '
var/^ !n;

becoademaed ' %^?

ft
mediate lirvice. Lc, ; ,f

:"
f

^' c "^/ J h
' m-

.h,rr r be «„P .d ^i ;:^--^"

^,V; r*tf PRINTER^
/ ^'^H ftiven for clean Cotton aad Lin



_
WANTED, fortksARM Y.

{T j whic 1

! ,be Cafh wil- h* paid upon Delivery
)

A Quantity of CLOATtlING,
V co U i i)| ti- e following Articles, v.z.

MEN'a a me'pun or other clo;a C^ats, brown
r .<•> othei coloar, rosde f*rg» and full

la pc, :d v.' .h the fame, or white, with or with

cu j>. witr buaocs, no lici< gj, faced with the

times the coat

Mc's clo'.b Jackets, without Q-eves. and faced

with . h- f;me.
! ' .loth Bteechts, wi'h cc without pewter

buttons.

L tier Breeches with covered btrtens, or o

xhcrw.'f*.

Blankets, ttriped, white, brrvn cr mix:d.

F I iii'.i, m.:Jc !-rge and vtrurg.
'" Sh r:i, of fl-.iir.el. lifiped cr pLin, or if cheap,

cf cotton a d iiaiicn.

Stockings ftade of yarn and ail colours.

t M'n's Leather Sh ei.

C3* Tn l": incii'-.i g to fupply with any quan-

J the above articFs, arc d-fired to mike
k-own th- ir piopcf»l» to Samuel A. Otis at B.f

Efq: at Taunton, JJ'ph
E:q; *• Sandwi h Samuel O.g od Fiq; at

Anc' v;i. Wtitiatn Sidney. V'q; *> Hi ^ca Mr
.-;;t •'<'.-/>/ at Nortiiaciptiin IVilian Dreiv

E q; i K. ej; on. Cart Z»r*y'.tstin Rise at Br.ck-

Hr E InotInn Cur tli at aitockbri Jge, Thornet
Ccd.3L---d Skubael Cattle Efq; at .Manny's Vine
yard, Mr Lemuel !Vf,iatns at Dartmouth, /««<»

Brown Efq; - f Watertown or to either cf

them, being aCcmmittce «.fCourt for the purchafe

of CI 'athing

N B. They muft be delivered at Brjfon or Wa
tfrt-.un by firfl of Dccecuber, and as much Loner
as p ffioie.

1 .. y p-rf^s h*r» Cl.^th. and it is cot cor.ve-

to have it ti.de up, the ofh will b.- given

h, If del;v*red by, or before the 5..tof

J-i ,ve •- bcr

And aifl f '* &c. if not convenient to

ns* npthefkitts. SAMI. J.OTISjrr order.

Beau. S.-pt 26, 177".
_„_! .- — , . .. „. _
State of the Maffachufettl Bay \ To *U •wbctH it

.hern Dijir.fl, ff. i may ancei >:.

ICE ii h >rly given That tie Mori
t [aid-Seuthern D-Jiifl •will

it h 'J . i
!' -. in ib: Cc .:. JI-jI, cm

Inefia) the \6-i Jaj c/Cci-her 1776, to-fry the

HKt if /.'.
. 1 be

'la cfab.ut 130 tons iuti !j cam
- go axdap-

pwttBa - .-v.- and
/'Ij') »fa\ ut 6-3 torn bui.'ten 1. r.anded

by Gt;r^; C - ktr Cfgo and apfufrer amctt.

ir c.'g.ti avd afpwit-
L ...1 3- fare nit, in bekuif ef the

'3 *f tie at caUtd the

-ers ff 1 j4r.d

flhcv:,

tr incetKfd therein may appiar ar.d

/'•e Jaid tKfiils

»r t'f.hi- res and apturte-

'rr.ed

N . C Judge rffjid S.urt.

State g f

,

it B^y 17»- mil ixik-tr. it

D:ftr::l ff J ji y coram.

N*;j given Thai ritimt

. t <:r the ja.d Souther* Diftrifl '.-Hi be

h-.l^ tt Usrit.iruth, in the Count) 6J Brijl-J, tn

7harfdey tie 17th dsy »-' OHoter J776 to try the

:: tf the cip.'un cf t.he Brigantrr.e called the

ji^n (fab'.-w -120 Hnt burthen lately cmtnanded
by Dicd'rt.k Ir'i.e. ar.d her cog? and eppw ttnun

t;s which a L<bil is filed bt;i:e me in

b-b.i'f of the tificer; ar.d COtnpary r.J >r t c tnedjtspp)

enge a-.d the o-wner-j of thefame ,;,:p

.

S 0-J./J.TI cf th.- ftd B- 'g-ntir.s or a;.y pcr-

'.nce* r.ed thiretx may -appear andfhenu caufe,
,1 have) ivry the fjtve Hi igantme. ter

Caret tttd A;pur:er.ttce.< fhould nit be condemned
. CUSHI \Gt . Judge of fail Court

felts Bay, 7 To aL tubcm it may
Iritl, ff i concern.

NO ic- it K rebj fjvep, ihat a libel is fi'td

btfore/ne in luhaifci Allen Hallet and
I

b" '»:. r> i the snnsH fch«p<

Slurgj fl.g. or « {\V\yBat-

•b' u 200 lo:.i lu. her. George Bar-

c !

.» r »':d »'£>i rt h r ergo and ap-
to be 1 ken and brought ioro

Newbary P rt in the cirFiil ^fofri'.ui ; and tee

the tiiji > f the j-iftic- of tK's op.'ure th? miri-

timecinn for l'.-i - nft wit! be held at

Sc.'.-'i i the o u ." x on Fsiday th- e
:gh-

teentbdi] Sir 1776 *t rir.e c clock ia the

bv r io*' ^hen a. d w"i«<-rc lb: okj er f;f f«id ffaip-

her c;r^, ' and ;; p irrsuar-c- s. rr any p-ifon con

rer .ed w»r ifp:~r c.d il,ew caufe. if a-iy they

fcuve, wiy the i"w e fh mid r.ot b; cordemned
Titmth Picierutg, jua, Judge cf f^d Court,

NOTICE is hereby given. That a Warrant
h iffued *ut by Order cf th: SelfAmen of

the Town of Charlellowo. f r a l'uwn Meeting,
at tfaerioufe of Mn. AnnaWhitteai re Inn'iolder

ia f»id Town, on Thurfday th: 10 h D<y of Oc
tebtr nex, at Two o'Cljck ¥ M. to act as fhall

be thought proper, relativetoa Reconmjcnd.
cf the honorabie Ifoufe of Reprefccta'ivei of this

State, concerning eaacl'ng a Toim of Gov'ri.ment
for this State, &c. .-*« 'here -*iil be ..thrf Matters
of Itnp':rtance lobe 9& d up>n, a general Atten-
dance is deiVed. fit Order of tbi Seleflmen,

SETll Sl'i'ESTSER, Town Clerk.

Charleftown, Sepieinber 25, 1776.
XXXXXKXJlXXXXKX^OOSHX^XKVXyX
State of Majfichufetti BayA To all tiihtm it may

Middle- Diftria, ff. J concern.

NOTICE is hereby given, That Libe'i are
fijed before me a g. in fl the following v.

.

their cargoes and app'arteuaiicet ; to wi.— in be-
bi'tf c( ke cifictii usrines and entri^ers nf 'he
armed il <op c-ued the Rover, cc the ov?;;ers there-
of, igain (I the fl tcrp !,unes of ab .u; 60 tons har-
then, laden wiji tf b^cco »nd lurprn-ine Sl com-
manded hy cne I h.nas B«iker, an c fticer of the
R^i^erfl ipofvar by wh'xh the f ,idfl»r?pj*a:es
h*J Ken brtcre taken from Time cf the inhabi-
tants of'bf Ur>i,cd'3tatts ;f Anaeric' : — In beha'f
of c-p »in Ssmpfaa ted his company, of the aim-
ed brig*n tine lad' peso* rce ia the feawce »f tbe

ftate f heMafT-«chufct'.t-r y, againfl tse brigan-
lice ca.led the N<bhy burtbened about 150 ions

Jonathan Maf^n late Matter .---la behalf f Wil
h.-m Cows and company of the armed fchonirer

Warren, and the owners there f .a^iinfl the fl;ip

F'iciry, bunieatd ibout 300 ton», Breh«!tC!cve-
lat,d late m.fter; a T.d ag-.u ft the brigmfIheS%al-
low, bitrthetied *btut 70 tons, Benj-tnsifl GHfTi-' s

late maiter :— In b«h If of the csft ers, marnes
and maririrs, and owners oftht privateer fihoo-

ner Waflt'cgton, sg*i.i8 the (hip Georgia Diana,
Pet. r Regis U'.e r^after :— In b half of captain

Narbaaiel Perley and his compi'.ny, and th: «n-
ers nt th: armed Ich -cnerSi;cc:fs »galu!\ ihr fl cp
.Hero, of about 701^0* JalnzPei kins la!e maiter;

a'd agair A ih« il o;? Lorul!ov::,burth:ned ib.ut
to t„n:, F.l.fha Coffin laic ma9er :— Tn behalf ef
c»ptain J ,h-: Fik ar<d his company, in the i^naed
ii -p Tyrannicide, in the ftrvice of th :

s (tate, a-

piicit ibe fr.iw Anna, of cb.nt 90 tons burthen,

Jonathan DacJfieldUie Biifter:— In b.half of capt.

Dau :;[
T
iV.j:rs and bis cciupir.y, in t^-e continen-

tal arnrd fchoeaex Lee, ?g*mft th: il op Bc;fcy,

ci ab> ut too cor.s burthen, which ha.» b-en bcf.rc

ta!»en by thcMHfcrd man of war frcm fame of the

inhabitants- of the Americas States. All which
veffels, their cjr^..:i *nd appurtenar ccs, (6 libel-

led, ire fai^ <o have been uken and brought icto

the Midvlle DiflrK afwef id And fcr the trial

of the juu'ce of thrfe «aptures< the MarHme
Court tor ti e f*id Middle Diftrvrt wil) be held st

Salem, in the caanty of Effex.cnTuefday th: 15 h
day «f Ofccber J776- at the hf ur o« « en iu the

Forenoon ; v.hen a-'d where the owners ef faid

Optnrrs. and any perfoi s co*-ce«;:ed may sppear
and ft: v caufe, if a-y they have, why th; iirae,

or any of them. &ou!d no' b: co-.d:mn.'d

TlilOTkT P1CKER1SG jm Ju 'ge

(of t^id Cou; c,

Stale eftke frlafacknfetts Bay. "I To all nubom i*

Middli Dijtritf, ff. i t.ijy eonctrn.

NOTICE is hereby given, 7hat Lib:'s are

filed before me ag.iail the f U- wit g v fT Is

their ctrg*cs and appurtenances, to wit.— Ia b»
bait of the officers and encpany, and oweers of
the privateer febocer Dolphin, again ft th 1

Halifax, of»b nip; tors -1 John McGre-
gor iate matter :—lu behalf of Jacob M--nin and
company ar>J the owners of the priv.-.ieer fchoo-

ner Fair Lady, agaiaft the fchcoctr Moliy, of a-

fccu' 60 t ns bunheu.JohcBi hscnan htte matter;

and agaititt the Q -op Induflry, cf abcur 53 tots

burthen Ebentarr Farn^m.lale cuaft.r :— In be-

Ii3 f of Nathmiel Odicme and cempany, and the

owr.eis of the priv tteer fchconer Wafliingten, a-

gainfl the fnow friiilham, cf about sco 'ens tur-

ti.en John J hrf.p. late ravfttr ; rnd sgtinft .h;

fch.ovier Eagle, of about 70 fins bur h:o, which
had been befcre taken by the Wea:V man cf war,

and wasretakso by the £ id privateerWifhlDgton.
All which v.ff Is, {:, !ibe!l;d are faid to have beta

taken and brought into the c< ut-ty of Fffex And
for the trial cr the juitict cf h .le Captures, the

Mari;:me Coorf tcr the faid Widdle Diliricl, wiU
be h:ld at Salem, in faid c- untr of EfTex 00 Fr/-

day the E'gktecrrih Day of Oflohcr u-.f, at Nine
o'Ci ck iu th* F' rcnocn ; when and whare the

owcrrs of fsid c«p:uris fT any perfoo conocrn»d

th:rcin, may appear and fh.\T c ufe, if at y ti ey

have, why the farae, rr ar.y i f taetn.fhoa.'d n< t be

coademned. TIMOTHY PICKERIXG. jua.

(•Judge cf laid Ct,wt.

STray'dor ftolen fr^rn Pr-fpecff F'

one eye has a fwell face-
about 4^ i a thick neck—Likewjj
1 tjColt.loH

mane and f hi A f t ,.,r wuice.
fh<.l bring them to William Kettle, at t

1
»r 3awu:l Ireland, at Profped H

hav- Three D. Ilan R:w^rd for cch, a
C' fffT Ch>rt,e. p id \V ] £ J

Call) given iur i
JUr and PfiARl

by BNQCH9KQ
(i r : R iru ..Wfe

TAKrNc,, rU Wal.i., Ul r;(V\Ve S k abhMare, about J2 Yean old Th- 0«payjog Charges, may have her ?gJ ia . h ,

*<J_ ing Office in WwtrfJL.

WfTrumbafiofCharUJfo^^th,

Marc 8 Tea

°'*S Hand: ,. ., ^ - ' «
Cornea cut l*>be«*r*
r.turnhjrtyf, S .,lt

Regard, and all ncceA

Carl (U^Jjn hir ,
-J 7

.
6
"fULK.

i aken i7p the 2iTirt^iTT^^T;—
public ki

fc
h wa,,L iFliil.n.acti

oer of conticen;. ber B I L I

•«Bcr anj have them again by app-y
met Hunt of bid town; defining the B,
p*>ij.g the charge.

Stateytbe JHtfactef,,,] Buy If,
Ahafiern JJiffricr ,r ) ng}

L reJ i : fir- b.fcre me in bchs
rera^d command-rs .

I

manners a n bo
flaanah a*d M*iJy , 2-d in behalf of tJ

and £•' mmindtrs of, aad 'he maiioei
ners nn biard the private armc
ag»i ft .he Bi R yj | c

100 tons
: and c.mm..nded by

1
I «
e t;

and brr.ught ioto fid Eaftsrn Dili
be the pr-priy of ferae of the -f the,
ot Great Britain, arra-d it' ftmg tbc Fa
and in the 1-rvce of the enemies cf the
Sra-rsof /nicrira. t\u& a Maritime Cot
faid Diflricl ar.d f r the tryal ci th
capture, will be he'c-l at the c
Eaft Diftr fl of Pownaib^rtu^h, on T
15 \

t*y ot Ccl b;r ij,6, r.t the h< m of
tbefcrenc.cn. cf v.hich this notice U s i-

all ptrfns c >r. c- ried asewcers or claimer*-,
appearand fhew c.ufe. if any they have...
f.id Brigactine, her sppuneDsaces and
fh u'd not bv~ cat dem-ed.
TlMOTH'f LAJVCDQN, Judge cf faid C

S I '770NJ.IX jp.cCVLAT10TT
"Jiyf

1*- Latham Inocolator for the S

1>X ic. thst acccu
are ucw ready in this town, fcr the recet

:

Rrangers : Aitendarce will be g'ven by Mr
th m. °r by cce of his partners ; that coH
fh u'd b; d-f" pp'i-5:cci upop the following t

v'w For ocepeifinat a icae— TweiveDnll
Fr two perfu! s or mor: at a time. Ten D.
fr which uo ih:yare Ia:cu!atcd, dieted, Io
and attended.

As the Srnai pox h;s ^.r vai!ed fo much 1

and fe-?m» liiely ta fpread M.. Latham in
the public, that if aty tosfh having leaw
the General Ci urt to f«i up Inoculation, th
cr ore ff lis partners will wait upon
upon jpplicsrio!) :— Gentlemen of tbe fa
who choofe to be connected for the above me
cf treating the dileafe, as atfo Rangers that
Io be Inoculated here, are requeued to appl'
Mr. Latham at Capraio Wheeler's in this 1

or to Mr. Timothy Hubbard in Sheffield, fo

therparticalars.

Crea:Barrington,lrjafathufettiBay, Awg 30,

'T,HE proprietors cfatowD&ip granted t

Hon. James Otis. Sfq; andothers, are

by notified, that their meeting (lands adjo_.

to Wednefday . the s6th of Oct, ber next, at lei

clock, A. M then to be he'd at Mrs. Ccoiid
J

in Watettowa, to tranfaet tbe follo«-ini; b

To draw their lots of the fecccd divirWn ia

owr.fhip:

Ts i: fpait a plan of the fame to be exhibited

the propr iiu>c».

T-> take effectual meafures forbuildisg a brii

aerofs tbe ii/_-r iu faid tcwr.0i'r>, agreeable S
vcte r.f relet coce from the lalt meetiug ; anfl
en- tlcU-r cf, aci .ct upon all other matters cfB
pert^nce to the proprietc rs.

N B. It is earnefliy defired that aU <v- - :

w u'd rive a punctual attendance atfaiamecia
and p«y up their taxes.

SJM'I J OTll
Bcflcn, Seft. 25, 1776.

Frtp'rs. C :rk.
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IT is to congraulate my desr Countrymen oq

the implicit Confidence, which they fo reafon-

: in the prefeat onparanlell.-d Admini ..

n ; aed which nei'her Rsfhnefs, W.t;e,

»e- ce.Mifcarri -gei, nor BifVract cacfc.ke.

. irthe Mi jitters promif-d every Thi'g,

and performed nothing ; nothing fell cut as they

ha J forcu A ; t;<lr Iaformations and theirGuefT s

w-re tq-iil-y bad; all their Me^farei wer : ill

t.ken acd worfe executed ; the Provinci.is pn-
Ted at brave as th-y hid beea proclain»:d Cow
ards ; and all the Sups tak:n from hence but

teodrd to c-.ment Union between 'hofe who had •

keen r-prefented as unalterably disunited.

The tudu'gent Nation, dup-d by fuch fhillow

r-;fi;;i and dif.'p'poiuted br fu.h'we-kCrai.icils,

!l p fi'ln ir,. b:i ,-vrng in ihofe who had no-

hing bat P»lfehood tD varnifh" ever Blunder!.

A waole Campaign vras loft ; a Roy 3 1- Army,
that was pretend.-d to ha-ve been twice vtftoii, ui,

rem lined co^p^d up and ftaryiBg in B;;fton, m.-ft-

ignominioufiy.

Inttead of attempting to cov-r this glaring

Shame, by exaggerating the Numbers of The Be
fieged, rur judicious Minifters and their Tools
mu r-d the poor Nafon with Stori-s of Deferti-

ons from the Provincial Army, ot D.lTrn ior.s in

it, and of the- raw.undifciplioedPeafantt of which
!t wis empofed.
No r ru:h wist fuffered to be divulged ; the

? a w -i n 't permitted to k'ow rbeSe'.e of the
Cafe ; aad f:eitig how much the Pei p'e would

all Freedom of Correfponderce was drb.rr-

ed. and their own R:pr:f:.otatives exclud.d iheni

from hraricg any Debates, in which the general

Inttrcft of the Nation was corcei ned. /ill thi;

hi» Ween tamely "borne ; for to be ignorant c.e

du! :us, and paffive, is thrCiaracter ot" the prefect
Times.
We have been [*Med with V fiocs and Vicf-i-

r!f» and been allured that the i^xt Campaign
would put a g ; orious End to the Qu rrel ; the
Hero rf Minden was taken into Coui.cl, and Tri
nmpi tr.ul wa^t on his determintd Air

An Account is come, that the Royal Army has
fl*d from Bodea nobody kaows whither, Has
fl'dirom <h m cowardly, ragg-d, uidiiciplined dif-

uiited Provioci-ls, whom j-mmy Twiicher, and
the Wits tf the Cuart, had reviled with at much
Hum ur, as they uf.d to laugi at the Hero of
Miaden.
H iw many Millions hive been fquini'eree? at

Ballon, I do not pretend ta know. Let tbeC- u i-

try Gentlemen compute, who have faddled them-
felves. for ever with an additional Laud Tax
Whatever Part of it was given forBoflon ii thrown
»way. The Lives fpeot thfre are more ferim.
Five and. Twei'y Thouf^nd Pounds fjr Pick.es
is a heavy Arties, cunGderuig Bofton is gone.

Mtsch Biarne was laid on the General aud the
Admiral before they were recalled ; but they pro
bably wer; innocent, for they have been brought
to o* Acceunt.

As the Nation chufes to thi.;k neither the Mini-
fters nor thofe they employ guihy. let whatever
Abufes or Miscarriages happen be imputed to no-
body. The Natron is fo good as to take the
Whole of the Dtfgrace upon iifelf. It approvrs
•i feeing its Fonr-fT.-s g^nGmed with i-

Mer;enarics
; of buying f iur thou faad Pair ol

Shoe5 for bare footed Foreigneis, who are in fight
its Battles ; of perf-cuting Englifh Prj'rlt^p.u,
and of reftorii g Pop- r y in Favour ei French Ca-
n-tdiins

; and ih-r; is re Doubt Kut the G/ 1 <-,

which fo kindly beftowed aVidoryoo Lard Don
more, which he never giined, will cfl-braie the
Flight from B^flon as c irfummate P iTcy, and an
Earned of that Tide if Victories which th»> S
at W proahefied woul! redeem theDifgraces
of the laft Campaign, and render the prefr; 1 Civil

oriooj 45 theCocqujflof Lnd Chaiham
ever France acd Spain.

Let us go on in cuttirg up our Tradf i.y the

s in Vo'ing Millions, »r by lav faicg Votes of

Credit. Let newTaxes b»«deviffd and entitled •/

let us hire the pi:i:ul1*roori5 nf ev;ry beggar.'y

Prince in Enr pe, and wvfte nr Moaey when we
_haye^a.cit-. Men towafte ; let ut .'«t open our Nar
kedoefs V t.;£riace and S.iaio, till they are af.i imrd
of rot ti king Advantage of It ; and as faft bs onr

Difgraces rsal'tply, let '!i, to reir.fpire cur def-

poitfcng Armies wirhCoursge, recall to theCcm-
iia"at;d "of thrm every Man Who has been caihirred

far -Cowardice.
We ha^e tiken theCotiater part of every Thiog

ibat was deemed Wifdom by our Anceftors, the

"Ctuoferpart tf every Thing that made us fo g'o-

rioui in the laS Reign— Let us bring on univerfil

Ruin ;' but let ut conticue to admire carMir.i;tT5,

whs have contrived and eff.fiedthe Deduction of

(0 . mighty a C-ua r ry !

JUDMUS APELLA. .

L- O .N D O N.
A'OTi -y,id't't\ at ih; Hcg'.ti h-yj fuvsurtd u: nuith

the-/iUi^bii0g retna? kabte {fret Srettr j >-

hin Tbeo.d^r- Vapderj Cap;leo, ''-

the province *f Over Tfttl, deliver

t

/ait

s!jfrmb') States General, r. tbt quejSisn,

" Wh?rber hij jffriia jrfly's r*queft con-

cerninp (he "coiifli Brigades- in ih; fervice cf

the rrppb c ht granted J"

liigb Might) SJrj '

TH E rrqu >* cf a neighbouring pow?r to be

fupplird >7iih cur trouj-s, i» f r a republic

likeroors, apd in 'h: fi usticr. too in wLiih bu
r >pe actually is. n matter or (a gr>ar i: :ip~rt :nce,

tta: I (hill deliver ca you m/ opinion on the fub-

j ct in writi g.
" To fup|ily a foreign power wiih trosBl to get

htrfelf ut 1 f hed fli:u;::csin wbich me is eogoged
i>, in cne word, this

—

tot.ke z d .cifiVe part in t!ae

quarrel, to l);eip;fed to thegrpirit dang-.r, which
c uld noih<.v: >een forefeen a', theb'g'mi rg and
yet is the nee ff ry coafcqnezice of the fi'-fl tt-p

" Our r'public. Sirs
;
muft Ju'-fiii ar.d be ucu

rifhed by p.'^ce alone ; but alas ! we ir»ve hither-
to been fond of ruirnas wa:s Our republic an
ft urifh by commerce and agriculture or It. ret

neither of thefe artic'«s b -v: m?t 1

enc< uragemeni becaufe we have beet bulv
wars and mifl.'d by u^due ii.flu-R.ee and the
ata! of others : Nay, we have even pat ourfe ves

10 the u'mofl fiate of irfi miM lor the fak< o: e

then ; in which i. firm fi uatirtn I it fid we fti'.l

are, aad never (hall get the better uf it, unlefs we
ad,, pi quite contrary me^fu-iS. naaiely -y obfer
vi:g a flrict neutrality in tlic ilrifleft febfe in eve-

ry quarrel that may arif; ia Euiope ; a;:d ev.ry
plan propofed to y..ur High MightiL-fT:i p

ble howtvtr it might b:, ribS be eif-xyed upon
the teuebftone.

" The Tubj cl ur.d-rde'i % ;ration is of the very
- kind highly deferving to br thus eff>yed Your
High Mightineffei w;!l thcr:f.re pcicoicraetc de-

liver my thoughts o.n a fu^j & fo clearly co»n«ft
ed with the welfare rf my coun ry, wi.h the fpi

rited and becoming liberty of a Dutchman ! My
call is to fpe^k eut, and 1 do coufi.4ei file nee as a

heinous crime, when effice and du-.y prcn.p: ta

fpe«k !

" The fume which has of l.itebrrks rut 'n A-
merica m?y e^fi'y let all Europe in a blaze : The
fire is lait' Inngeiough through all F.'.t

tbt lead fpark will kiudle it, an.l ciufe a mod vio

lent coi fl grati id.— The moment
;

irtruiih

ynurfrl»e* by fuppl*icg Great Britain wito troops
ngn'n^t Aoieiici, depend on it other powers will

fopply America with I 'd yiju n
fidered «n 'ft ve party in 1 (• e quarrel

" We have _cf,ve;y cotitrituted tn ths furer

ty of Great Britain, n..y. facrificed ,r -I',

without aov national »d\ mtage,
wha focver that c nld ei ufe it, by which the

mer ballancc f Europe (which was jfettli

whol* rivn ^t.d (Ir-^sii cf rtlord) w«> to-?Hy de-

flroyed ; fu iLat the Biitillifl g ntw ei;rciiis ih:

mol; aw e! rvay in all the feas, more than any na-
tion or err p"rr ever cid,

" C?tn y.u p F.bl)- imgioe the fuperiority acd
exalteu ftate of Great S r itain, to which 1 fay, we
have fo much con rirw.L is [ rkrd open by the
Iioufr of Botnbon, *'. .? JV
can it be a matter of indifference 'o acy nation
wh? Ins the ihtercft, liberty, aud commerce of c.u
rope at heart.

.
" It is far more than probable that the Hcufe

cf Bourbon carefuliy watches the opportunity to

ftrike ? i\ire and mortal blow. You are now a-

bsut scfitg againft America : The fucc fs of war
lies inchance. And what can be the cocfequeace .'

Thisalune. that we (hall find ourfelves g^c; more
involved in a grievous war with one oi cur meft
dread ai,d powerful neighbours ; a neighbour,
who,aet:jrii,,g-e thetr.u it il ir.tereft of commerce,
isfbe cenftder.ed as^our natural f i--n.d and
xh ife interetl u it, that 1 Repnb!!-: like ours fi u-

rifhing by r.eutraJity, coaimerce, and oavigatibn,

do extd, and hive a flrong Beet-o trary to proteel

h'r commerce in a time rt foreign w.-.rs in crd.r

to fnDoort that ui.iot which lul;fii-.s be'Weer us

aad our rc'ghbours, without interrnptisn. by a:y
war whatever.

" Hiviig hinted on on? ? cangfrus
Cftnftqu-r.c-: to which *s eip vs, by tak-

iag an 2c"i ve part 2g-i .it
' merica, let us 00 the

other ha< d weigh what advantages we en pro-

mife ourfe'ves treat it. and pray what advar'ges
have we at-r had from cur ailiattces -p.irh Great
Britain r W
republic received from iht n'utnrr ms f.ivice* a:.d

tance« we hitherto i~ ^t.-er^fy f.ffjrded to

Great Britain ?

,' At the ccaclu/Un rf th-s fucctffion var, tho'

fo iUincusand defiruflive to us Great Bi-ain ob-

tained not only the eitecfive dominion! cf Ameri-
ca, but alfD Gibraltar and Minorc?, cr rot let*

than the key of the whole Mediterranean : But
wDat I fay agaiu, cHd we get by i

-

? alas ! -*n tx-

haufted treafuy arniaed commerce, ar.d afbugh-
tered rUaabr cf f-v.U ' N thi g rnorr is granted
to its at fea but what the g-n-r J.tw e»f" natinh*

; ff rd
;

1 n dfWfral privi'eges which
we fh u'd t ;

j y. g 1-1 tke treat if s-of com-
rr.t: ,. ur fioe, aJw.i. ? fo relig'ouily

obfer»ed, Hjrveficls are daily ts mined and c<>n-

tlfcated in this >pen X a ;
wh :le carg is are lakra

and it-- and, though ttiey srenet (9,

re the treaties cfccmaierce tobi dn!y ol ret re I ;

a'd in ft rt k: aie treated as if wc weic nst a
free pisple.

" Hu. i.
-

.nc.s are re-

to .ecJ. una toe immenf- fil as of anoaey which
frt.iqtifile to ti-.ne o.^r n.erchants Lsve been depii-

t?d jf in the op^a ftai, ar^ refloredto us : Supp'o-

;w» -areallo.ver} exciufivc privileges. r.-.y.l will

fay, fappofiag we fit u'd have ths faireil prefpeft

.liig with the pi-'fj-jt requ*fl of Great-
F'itiin. sre ' led to take an aftive part ofl

the
f.-

<-f.m : : JJ emember. that trjcpsof
cur dates are to act, and be made ufe of to qUell

that when feme are pleafed to call s rtbtUi'n of
thi c-A-.niis cf AMERICA. I am bold to dtclare,

thai lor an toftha'kiod Jatrifl ri s r.nd

not sre-ps fhould be employed. HoW
dereftable is the war between rn-.thtr ar.d daugh-
ters I fj d-teftable it a p rs even to the ey*» r.f

Piv-vg* Indians, that they afttialfy refnfi to fate
priiaitt but en-mou' r * j ->tis v

nil! more be, if a free pnple ffion'd cltem]
fay a iree pe vriien I conftder that very
free people thenif'lvi-i were orjeef

heavi^fl chiios offi^very br-rl-emr Ajt
and made rhemfe Ires free with fwrird it

"The very idea pf>mp! ying our rroorn 1-
giii.fl America, in m nd
tiigheli degree. I u -o br
ffivi ig ol ucivorf.il elhem ; they arc- h- ve ! >h-y
*00 s iti difence of th ir rights, r'^hts,
which the? as ro«-n received from fJoJ hin fell Sc
not from the legifltiive pewe. ef Crea Brihin-jL
aad thefc rights they uow defend with a bteojp.
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f 1 d * over
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c su;s

a: j eh' p- ca

bare a ;cia

tr.cn; . . .1, -1 i eipeel to

b r.-» fe c-f

ihi kSro/ed
f -.• raJ of the ! Trsricrr.s, pot a great dea

r 4 c ra, and ! new. 1 h- ladi

ea tick of sa to kill

all ths alii eTa/tea who iUd

to rbera, and pei cited fh»8 ; u^ 'he

batcher, rr ir.m (hem ?; bderiag

t- ihe friends of liberty, among wheat is the fa

-

n. '

'

irscl tf a L.r. - from Ccpe Nickel* lilt/e,

1 if. 177.6.

«« F rnvd.that

f Br French frigatee ait ro:red t<- ciuiz: ubrnt
- Afcerttaa fade and tw#

S . Si fl»p« sreto do the fame about PcrtoRica

for the like ?nrp*fc The r'eeca

• Twenty cir e I he

ready at Brtfl, and i/. on,

hon the

rccs, went

b' here -u:

fSi wba CM."

B7 a fit rn, that pi

hi'

bxf' t! cf ihz ^:~

l. .( ?. nd versor h»d
proc j n the

bu • ''»

tcrecl nil it a «

there f:r :

cur t . UtUr<£ thcni rtoj^.u there

trfrtmOldn ,

" ManuMaw u aied in this iflind The
I r, fe io diffttent part« ol r

it is fuppofed cr of 3: -..fir

A J, j. Au efflba

S-
Er-tr. Letier'frem St. Enftailm, Seft-. t«.

•• 1,,'u week a teirid graunn b

rre, 8». K".s, b>- whicn ih« major par;
of the tii*o w^s deflioysd. l'»y 'he .<ari

;

.1 it happened at night ihe ' rogrcf* was ra-

p
; J ; the people had very little "t*e th»ir

gcods aad (ftsi'fj ; that ifce l*fth Imiaer.fr. d;p-

] to be iiiit a :ir;eiicy. Oa Fr.^jy
lad we had le of wind, or rj-

Uir, hnrrlcane ^ice n^uchdiraag: ii tbre
'o hi pal that •* j h-ve
h<-,t!d of i* the v

j; n:uch
hurt by the vi<:;etce at the rsin ar.d wifn "

Extrscl of a Letter /run St. Evflatia, Stft 1 1.
*' Op ib i mern-

trg, afirebrcke oftt in H. (fverr-:. St KitU, and
-id a great part if) 'hetfi*3 ; aod the day

af:#r, a gale, t-i me m, a' ter.ded v.iij a
deloce ot »in,Vhi done th- ?i

-the fire ; r.nry hxufs that e(ca-

P* i it ,fce fca, fo they
ixuit tave fe.-er. i ; 3 terrible condition ; the pi

ifi n ai! burr,:, anJ hhtt go d, vtt: lived ircra

the rlre wai lofl ky :ht bad \v:".t
u
.er, ard 1

brr to re bniid their hufet. I itn told tht ifl:nd
i,' i'. a tc rf; thai it wai 2ft.tr ihe gr;»t
lurricatie up

' j hapjieLed, «t feff.-red
-"»' osly r.ur pa:hi ar«

rt by lii- hui ical e
"

E i* A.A'y •- -.3. J i v rowa.

»y to the/.rr.:r can

Jri ' '.iiis ci - the
.^ip at H»i ! t:a, Er-^dirr Goneral

NT .

We hear >hi' •-. j-r.-i-i" veffeJ ij row P.uirgpnt
h will be caliH the Por.y i«

,h« late ( *ny, cl ibiiVer*,

fell on L \ **a,

he treed;rrn aa<s iud^pea-
t of a c-Uiii

C -4-

T ec y.-iy 6^e c utiie fi.r»ified 9 pouodcrt lately

. ?er»l «u
h:vhihe*ien tf war tbcitght

Uive behrr.d ih.-ea <^n 'h: t i-.

Juu« r? fc^vj bee .. and art r.ghtto ro^n.

I be fcarch ii fiili c»v.'ru-d, and hi* exprfttd

S ci" the gtms n.

J R 7
LafiThti .- hiGeoei y t mi.S^te

tnei even.'

/ a U'.t;r

:•',/ 29
" W; ?.r; f or north-

era foe, Kh ! ;

.

1 to'-T, b^e or

t& r.c The r

r.iy »

La S

fv-r ; , .1 -t «? ?

Yrrk. pi(T:d , ab.Tj I

WaMogroo ; ihsy W»re wartn'y Vj ru;

it f>r 1- ;"; 2! '.A. but whit
e ti ey ;

iag up the Kivtr;we h yet fe^ja .

/" ^ ;•;. 5 rV D 3 .V. QJish. 11.

A S! if. bnrefcen r2; Tor.s, ukes by Cap
Aa,:rica,

belonging t" F into

a Fort- iu thi* State. "> 1 on-
ly 7 days cut vr.it

left i:i chafe sf another. Tin e»rgj f

i« aa ». ?«2>r, tso Puneb?-
osi Root, 2a C»fki Madeira Wine, a quantity of
L gw# ' and Uh-'gaiiy.

We ig b ur.i ia'o ihh pc-rt, frcrr:

the Wcl Indies, was t*ksn by a m»n of war acar

k I'oiat ; tut the people get en fh-.re in

their boat.

Yiherisytbe prize fli'p (a Gu :n--»ra«t.) men-
•r lift tn be r k n b_v C??t.{'

ii; /c-ferce, belonging to thi» Stcie, tr. i-

ved uie in th ur.

P KrQ V 1 D E N C E, Cfidcr n.
Ci rswford. cf »l-is i t ra-

1 1 a fate p-rt a fhip frcm L"» d a,

ien

CI. 1, Sheetit ss.

cklr.r-s. Boots. Brandy, Port SVi e botth

Poit-r C'heefe, I :<i,

w^s c-( : ;
1 1.

ret.

Praviticncc, Capt. Joaei, in theucivicccf 1

at t; rd.

Pfitfiti;

I

lor L
ni:ato. C±z. 7hi» Priae isaifu »rr.»id ia a
karb

rhorfJay I. ft arrived the Frieataer I

n * FortftighX
fi .c- hi

'

m
i a Carriage '

J
"'

heSta rir.r-icghipb,
b-s ViiT-.i eoajcisg ouch Water, he coold tn ly

g two of ret Gun- to tx-r, a-ud wai ftoally o
ed to rpit her. C*pt. CfeiM had two Mu

kiiirj gr i ; iV , r ,; x w .- u -,d,

We hra.r that the C«ib*rui Fiigite baj thia
V.'e.k reuker. twa va'uablc ?r:z<t, taut badb:«n
captured by ferae of or P.ivateers. Tha Ilanda
that were put on board eae of them cfceped io
their B

EXETER (\r«M Hc^Jhhe) Oclthtr ia.
WeJnef.:..y next, the General AffemMy of thia

State ere to meet in thi> Towo, by dtfire af ,

, In coxf.^HtBce of the K
:igrtfs.ri!a'.l7 !ng a BtwArccT.

I ; rular Letters to rll the Mentbers fcrtkii our^
p fe, vert- f-nuffby Exprcii I? ft Satniday.

Lift Frdy Cipt. Thi-maa Paleaer. of F. rt

mcuth. arrived therein fevro Weeks from France,,
wi:h avi!tMb?e Cargo of Powdar, Smal Arir.a,
F/ints, Lend $:z.

On the fix'eech of Septea.ber he met wich a
largcFleet ol thirty ihree fail ofErglifli tra= ;

am ng vhich be took -hree to be oucn »f war, a
beipg fo near, th^t he and a ^'ntlerDan psfer -

who is .g'ir.3 to 8:.ti;h Caroliaa, w -

bnh tbliged totkr.w f vrr ^ ;
I fhtir pasters

.El^qeecce, lipecttTg ivtry eosntr •

be

1hi {i g'r.t' -hat the F.-.

have two Heels at ?ta, ire < fn'ne, and
of e'f v*r. fail ef th# )iaa.who art ruppofed to ci

ii rrdrr tJ prevent the progrefs of theRtifliat fl

ir. the SaU'c. Ib ai French p? ru Americ*r.
f-

! s sre r<c:iv»d with the ntm-.ut indulge!
e, «r*d the Fi-etrck ara daily in axpidrarioa

ot hearing the Co!ot;i;3 fcad declared their I-d-
pendtccy of Gnat Britain : that aa ctabargo
h*d been !cid h-ee rccjihs on all fhsjfirg eat-j
vr»td board is Epain, expr^it g daily a declarati-
on ' f ^«r TCi'.b Hfir ns?.l.

Should a T7«.r betweca .*p*"n and Portugal t^k;

I inevitably »!Tift Sp^ua, and
i-g by treaty) obliged to sfitt Par

-

tug<(. wiih .. certa t :r -ftps will have both
the powers : f Jpaio 3td Fratcsto Siht.

1 u""dv >_t. Pa;ker in a privateer, who
failed from F> h sb.-.ut three wieks ago,

rr.loaded wi;b fiCi a^4
I of fev:r:il eaor- in fight cl New-

four., chid the above.

£ S -T X, Gather 17.
. SHss ft'krnafant into Cape-.'

rntaTi green ffb..

jo, fhat two women,
- if ane Hill, now

. e takes np there L'ft week
ted «' \ divtrt Jcttert ^t a mott treafen-

t tbe United Stales of Arne:ira,

w-re '
i- They were ta be exa-

r.;inrd before a ite !?"k Monday, and thira 1

to b* fent to 'rAt 6 Farther dealt with aa-

ions crioars.

Lsfi Taetday Evening fa'onight was Married,
Mr. L -er to Mifs Suit} Jikcnyiot,

Danghtar of the late Ertr.cis J'jk»Knctt
:' this "I own.

* j,?.? ; « •*j»»* t e^*^*,*j-JtA,».y*-* i^>aAa*»^a ^

t-'imwrr 01 '-s . leurmhsadT to remove to Boii-ja s • Courfe ef

nsxt Week, defiret a!J tissfe vrl o» it will rot
accotninodate to contiiiOe his C'jSjrr-ers there,

to firtlc their arrears, c^d they will grrady oblige.

tkeir hurublt Servant. The PRINTER.

Did sb iSth /-ugu'i trona tts «ite C3pt.

kirtu's Coeopany, in Col Mixos's Re-') Buit'er, jun 19 years of age,

j feel tc inchest high, and d^ik cc mplexion.

Whoever v. ill tak- uf> f*id Buttler and re-arn him
to his R'2'meni. fhall kave EIGHT DOLLARS
Regard st.d ail neceffiry Charges paid by

SILAS WALKER, Lieut.

A'eiv Ycrk, HarltVi. Ofl'.b. 2d, 1776. .

Hal'.m. Deleter 2K I ~*,6.

J Cer ify that the above nam ' liutthr

wi»V|.;R(r'd asa Serjeant in 'h? 4 R giijent,

snJ U'd Roll fg-'d by C^pt. J*jef>* wha
was thea n fjid Regiment.

x>t>>iX3<x>«?v\>s>J«.>o«>?<>'-Xj'-?<><><^>oe>
;

-

i<



f* ' V V *) ' 7 • r r
-••

'ay in i2

i^p fed,

-- t a

f Ca

*# 20.

t 'X'tl'l

.

1, to era / :

fc»y the p pul -c:

J a'! h;r ill.-, threw the

'v 'J. i.

rora-10
3e>« n Auiexica,

rk is

e C©nfni at Qnefeec, wi ha lalary of. 6o:>i.

i 01 this

te? ?f ra-

• er-

fhi.

. 07 rur

'h.ineffes

Yo k hi at tiWiague,

J the eecr.urag*.

t g"»en, notwi giiis hiijtby** repeat-

r da ta

f th? ,ime i-

orr.ifhed in exchacge «itli

J-.r. fa I petit, and Du.ck xiuft In-

u'j 29 We have it ft on n„dt abted suAori

aar Mr Stanley »nd Mr. J-
are g tie

jris with proo.-f.i's to cede a!! Canada ta the

17c o! France, up in c s t-t their taking

part *g inft the Americans.
J;;; J Jane 12 fcy», "the

failed frani thencs abtot a rortnig -

?!

wr I to the • 1 >d,

h.ve orcers from I??

r, wPh'.hc Fretct rhet.. r

t j in taetn 'h re
"

P H I LA D S L P ft I A, Oftob 5

ail of a letter from Tice<tderoga, dattJ *<ft.

Oar fi;k d ? ;• r ':

*, bat whether *** fh; II i
•

bii k/mck s 'a uti cer-

ts at prePent he noted to

way. A fergeanr, 9 "•en

j

d j. t

- ire st •

•- " ' . wn oj..i

ks at Le
n.

r at ft i:d ia which vere !

1
.- g .0,

.2 it. 3 ift,

Jennies, f.the C-rajdiats

re i<*

i Ifriel !

; rob >-J !hem of-every

ILry of lift. »rd n .! them to t

sward..

Tie

7

wifb we were ii p (T

heir ( , decUiir-g their cr:s are
folly opened. I hat Burg-vne hid a lew

Jotas, tvr a-d a fl * «ry,

f iha'«. That he freqatntjy
"d it fo -C :;.e I kke -o Crow a
it, at fro': a» their navj! preparatiorii were

'( i>*t the rr >rpi ia ge^er^l wer* vtry

y, the f-'tv i ;^t.-s in p-^rrcui-.r I .t-j

l th^ t'rver and fi.:x. Acd t ha -fifty oi the id-
t h»d figied ai> agreement tocefm togeifiefi.

bc'u.'g betrayed br oae'bf tb/ir ercoopHce?,
•of tn:^> wert - ed tc be fiat to Sac-
and there to frrre ' :i irg 'if.."Water row n, o& b- r 21

*ing Letter we rr-'iv.' by ^i;r?/i Isft

00.

,. Cfl.btr 14," 177-', 4 s chek, P. M.
6- iLruK,
V d fp<j-(. -d ^.

t hiir an b'-ar ag-.. wj are advfttd that on
*) IaPi. nji FJret oa L- ke Chan;, d aa
axemen; with that of the Lacmy, that afcer a

warm adioa, !''.:£
. .'c proper

|i:er off. We loH a ^ca-;:in;r (whi
Med was run iflore by her crt-.? ar l i

^f'er ,ru« a<5rior>) a Gond^lo v

I: after thr -; iCa
I'd and V.'r.n J-,J. ( -c are re'itiag

refit: w.-a. oithe veff:U being
J-— fie Gen< I in h's tetter fa; s, " I

1 i» the ! !--t, omit

g ri-e »<fti3a.

ii .ur to rurs.-^nd
1 r?rew the attack,

fr ci:vr

' <i-

( on hit way to Saratoga, at.d hzs gi/ta tic

dii" :
:

i ar i :n nm
I aea, . vy.v tt

hu
( •

Ti tht €• ":m ':'.;:: e/

Kg -i :ii- Lelltufent at by

-Sim' I. Brvtok j'-t ~i Ctmrfi'tttt

Lr„R •
. Sergeant, r of

Af* B -> Stnkt'ridge.

We farther learn iado.ub; 1
l

I gecce.

That our Fleet conGited t, i«rge

1 fbaaVl -, acJ thas etay'i coufi^*4 of a

v -f i(i Gu.is eaeh, - r.-; S',h-.on<r

&f t\ ir, : -wo --f 12 two i Bcnib Ketch,

b - ,v. -e 15 acd. saFlit featt mrd r^natiapeGnq-

c' -, 5 m 1 12 i: 1S n in their Bcws, nnd
si 1 wiiirh Ji'J " > ;

,K
-
' 'hey

]j.:. f Indians 01 Vru| u- -fla

n.-i . who '<p: up - . i .c.ii. -. Fire on

oar People, but did -1 j , c ; he

Eaercy haJ to appjaiaace >c ia'.teani

prepared for b iirdi g, 1st L. fa f the Enemy
wi h \n not 7 t l.-^r: t.— 1'h;' cgS r,j k'nd Pr3-

vider ee of C- d, ourLofs w.\;f. «-t (abou- 69 killed]

and weuncUfc) cor,Gdtring the . up ri ti.y ot t! e

E.i-rr.y, and Preiervaiien from i litng mtn the

H..."i!s of ac'i tliaa Sivag3 Eneo-i:-, <-.;&ioU mi-

r. cu!ov:s.

Lsft Monday p-.a;:d through thii tctrn on h's

w/ytoPhi!jddphi3,theHonoraWe^wjiif/ Adarut,

lh
A

, QMaaber of the GranJ American C>n%*iJ:.

A h m Ticooderegs, of Odt-.^jcr id.

f "s.— •' We are r w fit to receive w;r entmy
here, havir.g 16 armtd Vific's up»n the l.,k?, itcd

pur fcri'ficationa a'mc jat.— L hzv-fh-.r
begiai to be pretty cool, acdo'or met get weH

- i-.fe--! foldten in every leofs 0: iu3

wi rd
"

Eiir'.fl of a h-t';r from Independence,

<j.h 1770
" Weh r three i vc^t Itowgallie* fet fail this

?! e t.o n in crder to j ia our Fie;t on I.?k-

CKanipJata. G'ccer :! V* i'.erl. ury is p^ne to tike
' of t\e F ("Gertra; Ar-

-^cjmefi<i^ the Fleet we
hear re i'-'-'d wi'h .French ar.d

11 ; and thai they were csiry cp
? cr /s a

~ rear Ifl; hior'e. 1 pr Si k rcviv. p ,i „s

the wearl 1 ; : \< ,: S 'j, CD "

Th<. brig meatievned i 2 ,
.,ir | a|t} taken by C;pr.

D fa:d *t) he wWf! ' d, is fufe

arrived at F-i^'u h. Cafcu Bs .e hear flie

that faiofttri.

Laft Tbuefday a eiohrtV.p apt.
Si-ds A kiai arrived fa fa *r goftan. witS -

1505 rjr.intait o; dry Cod Filh ' i"is {<.

! -k: ro hsve ukstia V/tU India min, a three dick-
er L !i-tvi h cot; en. &c
J" *bt ^.4 i iur ttdjtve/4 tiuii

drd .-. -..'>.S.v
AN Act f..r r<,,»...'i.-.g j Law ot .' !s ~»ate gjade

and [» Great and General Court at

th.-ii : reSat Stffif«a, intit'sd *a />& to pr.hibit

er fcra limited Time,W-'.J? Advanta-
ge1 ivere intended to oc*

eree-f* jie.lfnited Stut+j ;f America-, by an Art
.. i fa'tit/ed ' An M if prthiiii the ex

py-t^n-.Ti tr for a Umitttd Tiihe," do now
ceafe and fubjidi : And whereat tvany Incar.verl

tn'eti do ./ i . tv divert T.nn.ti ir. this State, by the

Operatic* of faid Ail :

B; it therefore tnaileih tht Ciuncil end Houft
of'R'frsjent.-'.tivei in General Cturt e ' and
by' tb; Ah t h;ri >y tfth : fa vie, T xi a { t a e A c*l . f > • e

faid, ii,ii-^.d as Aft to prohibit the Exportation
ot Luaib-ir fjr a limited Tia;e, bt, anu it he

.;<l-*d; atd that tvtry Pert and Paragraph
iofbe hereafter held and taken to ^^

ol ao^'; fffeel >. b«:r.rvcr.

In the Houfe *f /: pr if.-- „::-., s C r:o 17. i~'6-

WHERE.AS tht Court cf Central Seffi&*s of
:t and lrfriar C'irtef Com

Pi:-ji, in andfar :b; County of Dui<> C-ouxiy, is by

Lain te beholden _. iaand.fi vnly,

en Tuefdmy the t-wer.t? ninth of Oi!:ier i

And rix'hertms there ars not ';ow. and there car.n t

he in.j.-.idCour.ty ju/iiat atttheriftd te- kol'l ^~

agreeable to t'r.e la: t Ail if the General Court of
this Stale for tflablijbing the St.le i ,

fo foci as en the true/sty ni ~;>l<r ir.Ji.u.i.

Therefore, Reft/wed, That faid Court* be

they hire-by «re a .j-uincd 1 TuciJay of

March next bcii.^ the time by L^w appcinte J for

holding theCourt of Co trail iTioni t.f tha Peace
ani Inferior Court of Coro01t.11 Ple^s at Edgar-
town, iu and for f.id County of Dukei Cctmty.
AnJ thatall Pleas -its, MAioni,Suita,
lu'i.d or to be Itrued, Cooaplainta, Pr;c«pl», Re-
cognizances, and all other matteri and things re-

turxable, a&d having day, and that ihould h^ve

if the fa '"?•"

:>i y ii:

Urmined • - - -
-"' !J ''*

ly as if laid Courts were h :
. Aid at

-the Pia'cc'yy Law appointed -a a!

beat :rr: c-
"

f
'.- . r> fcsr.

In EOUNCI I-. Oa. 17 1:76.

R*id and c ncu t'4.
'

j J) IN iVERYi D:i. 5e

donfented to by the M- j r P^rt of taeCcuccih

true Crpv. An

G • sssj^

r by Public fuel

the ftip PICCART, h jeo i

together wi- h hei eea aud cargo,
— i"g if—

gjpobhds. i.Iufc>>va(!o fugar, 50 hhc'3. To-
rn • , I :

.• 1 7*f hft 3l.

I 10 q 1 T' :' .' fks 'itto. l3-J bsl« «f O
.aiid annenbtr of calk. French

At ihe kme rime and place w - fold by

Public ' i: n '• i- •; SiVALl^V bnnh?n
ib-u";: ,of,s ; wi: en^ncta aaJ ^X

1 100 wt. of EfSpmnts -h 8 Cirri- hA^
ktly mcun^cd, d~d 8 t .v.-. :-.., 4 '

of wh'ch arc braft

MAR V iB iS '/ tJtKl
•'

•-ucli^»:r
_

T 9 7T7: s a l 1) S r
p u h l i ..: , a u r 1 o n.

Da Thnrfday the ^irt of en ths-LMg.
Wharf in Befixi, the Fthe Pi z: oLip

(J C '

200 Hogfhorv^s S: 11 Barrels choice Sugar,

I2,i /• it- »acl ch ic

Tae iale r,,, begta at « en o'cl :t k g
,

;,

- .
•

TO u. .-
. ii. a. Pat ic'Vexdu: c>t i'u t;

6f:h Djy cf N . tit] at Ten s'cl c!

''yrnourh

About 60 Puncheons Jam;iica Ritm, a few
fcia:r;,i tJ-.ui o'.tm- . ;h.i

fj.all irticks ; a: the fame I h<s

'.-th. I.ur iaet-y rms.

WILLIAM
EarnePJy defirc.S all Perfbn3 who nre "i-

deo-.ed to him to make immtdia *

he m--y bt enabled ta tuifi 1 Wi e

h'i Credit Ti. Tb.ft pcrfc
and take n > notice of th<-

p:cs tn-t th'.'.r notes tndq
immediately after thrrt ihor.lh

expired

cht .

MaritimgCem
A LiKf. iffltd

board the urn. .l.:> ig*t .,

th; 2r;gaa f i>> Henry £ >
J
. ti l?

Mafter.herCsTgeajia tin}

the Servi.-t of .'.- of th. Un
ar.i tat 9 and htottg li.

And fr the Truhlij
tare, a \id'tt'm:.

BaflP reciisil', on 3
V;r;b;r, 1776 ; tvhf/i ail ihjt are .

Concerned in fat
' B ig<.> 1 - to

Caufe, if any tbiy-hbv* v. :-.r

Ajj at

;

: dCarg* fiioi
- rirvo l ..^•L/^;.' iu t

'MjritlmeCourt Ssflern D\flrift 5

II.-.
I: . L3 are fi!;J ^r,e, ii\ I;

.

_i uWiert, tllktrs aad laarir^W
vj>: ^'.m:u floop Putaan, ag.i .S t!ie fc

y, b^rtjini & bent 30 tons. Be. j;TTj:a V. , f,

te , U ; r ; again8 : h : fe c oon M W ';. u. t)icn

absui 30 1 itnnt) Gfborq Osaue. r.i.^.-.r,

v?i..'i their cargoe* a::d a^ fch

feboooert sr. f.i - y f f - .e :' H-

j <ft or AP;j:cls of the !-•; I d
-a aad bi.iu" ii Di:tnct afjre-

i : And f . e j iSice cf ;i-: c

.. id a MariitoneCnurt at

tht f/icctirg hoofa in the Eui Pr v-

nalborctigh, on ThurfJaythe 14^ i-»y ica-

b?r, 17761 at '.he ti;ur of ten, to the n,

w.*tn all pfrfon* chiruiog pr^prrty in faiJ i'ch-.o-

n-fs, their apparteinuce* »r c^rgats, or - r ar:7

wa? concerned (h'rein, nvy a;'p?Hr nod fiu.v

c-ufe.. (if auy ih.-y hav<) why the fu«« fchooo.e «.

their appurienaLCis acd cargoes fluuld rot bs
cjndesoBed. TIM'y L iNGD

{Judge <ffaid Cut.



{Tramth St. JAMES'i Clrenic'r.')

Te tie Printer of (be St. Janr/'t Chronicle.

S I R.

ECHO though called by th* Poets

'

;.<rev»r faid to have told Lies. I *ss ?t a

F irrd's Seat in Hertforcflu.e !aft We:k. rem?rk-
• M fir the particular IVfi !«r;ce of ih i \y03ph :

W k giut one fvf.irrtt g, I put .-. few Qurftiom
b r ijme of which (fnrh as I can r.ro-ro'' r)

If e fen' too for Insertion, if ihey u..et your
ad alio her Aniweri,

W
\

Pjijtisnj.

ir/fcirg Fund ?

ii all \he [Yade g'- r.e

n - rt» he ts Americ.
'

fr rn . ?

Anfiuert.

A fiaking Fund.

From England.

Never return.

hen*-; «^r«wr?I
At theEnd

Amenc He Er d .' 3
Wb'.iw.l thsfebc d 1 tc ulknaw ? Do youkm-w.

Will it d< .• r 1 u

Wh

W or, tell u« ? 7W.' ui

Whs fir o <J be the F.<vnurite 1 The King of En-
the Kins* of Englanc r J gland.

What ii th- firft Lord of the \ Lord of ike Trea

3 realury ? J /ir*1
.

Whn.r<-e rooft Laditi of the 1 , , f • t„- , > Ladies ofiheTciunTon ! J J

In wha* d -scofl »f o'.tr N-bi \ , n . , n .

„
r

;
> /* P/f.T cf Dice.

Matter of Monty.
fit* place i^eJr Paradi

Pr^.

^ r#W*.

What new is Ma*rim.->ry ?

What wc*!ci b-com; 'he Er

fh -p« betterihan at e'ldiog
j

Levees— tell me I p »y ?

What is the Board of T ride .?

Whatare iheLondrnLi-enm»n ? Liver* men.

What is (heCharaAerofCh Fs ? ^ Fox.

What is it for Littieto-a ? Little done.

What does 2 M*nofrheToiiin~J
nK<k- the principal Study V ?..'/>.

his jLife > 3
Wb? 1 Coesthattend to, Wif 1 r .,

or F II, ? . )
Fo '!'-

A S-rvint calling ra* to BrswJcfaft pin an End
to my Erquirif; ; aaother Time I may perhaps

f-nd you fjcae raore istereftirg Cov.rfaticu be-

tween jreho and Y ur c->;-,ft..n. Reader.

Olil'EH OLD FASH It

bufttlt Bay

NO "ICE is hereby given, That Turfdayth;

22d Inflanl is : flign'd fjr ho'dirg a G-.ce-

ta! C « cil.

By Older of t'- c Mayor Pirt of th' Csu>

JO ERt, Defy Scc'y.

Witerrown. Q£\. 12 1776

INOCULATING HOSPITAL.
WILLIAM AWlhWALL,
ACQUAINTS the Pubic, That hs Inocu-

lates for the Sraa!ll*ox at his Hofpirai at

Sewali'i Point in Brooklyn, T7here h» h .s large

aad conrtnient /iccnmrnodations r the Se.-.f:n,

and au Out Hcufe. (v*z. bis own t^srellingHoufe

ha'f 3 Mils fr: m site Si^n cf she Punch B -v.

which r:ti:c:s are Ir.ccu!a::d, and r:n»

is crrt?in tbey h-.v: rtciived die Io!:5 :^n.

N. B Any Patisnt may beard ard find h^m-

f-)f if hr p't.-fes, or b: dieted, lodged and fappli-

ed y she Ir-.oculator.

THREE DOLLARS REWARD.
LOST fo«e> rime ft c;. two Stone RINGS,

;nj racarniog. ergr>v'J on the f.u fide D.

Ba-lard, wijhher ?gs ; the other a crimfoa, wiih

iw di.m-snd*.— Any perfon that will brii g the

fiid Rirgs to the Pi inter hererf. fhailhriTe i^ree

Dollars reward. If cfF.T'd for fale it is d'fn'd

thtymsv S» Pots'd, srid note* s»iven.

M U in E Y , L U S T.
Ji Sun if Paper r-1ir.ey, iticiefrd in nsthited hrewn

Paper n<as lofiWsdntfdajEvening lajt, bttiu. en

the Ship ?/"Joh'i Den'i'C, Eg; in Little Ci".B! i4ge

and the Sign rf the Punc/> Bii»l in Broadly., or

in the neighbourhood IVhsever nui/l return the

fame to the Printer, er letve it at Mojir Th-rrp
fl'i Shop in Br',?k'\:i, fhall be fili-ji.dfir their

Treuile and HoneJIy. Oft 12, 1 7 76.
J9^4l A*-r*- -*--» ,*,/-* M ^ *.^k.^- «^>>».^.^s^.

T O B E SOLD. By

JOSHUA BL\NCHAR1), jun.

At his ftore next to Meffi s. Breek andHammett'f,
near the Go!den Hall, B?fUn.

Choice Jamaica Sugars, Weft India, and
New England Rum. Mol fT-s Brandy, and Ja-
maica Spirits—by the Hogfh ad or Barrel!

Fyall. Ter.eriffsr-d L'tbin Wines, by the Pipe

or Quarter Cafk ; Loaf : ufar, CclTee, Ch?cobte,
Fepprr. Piemento, and many other articles, cheap

for cfli.

C'NrvbH ctvcii tor clean cotton anil Lin-

A ncn RAGS, at ihe Prinsing-Office in

Watertovrn.

Oi WcdneMay tlte 23<Oci,btr,

l o'clock i;i the Mfrnirg,
t. John Hapc^ck, Efqr't; Wharf,

wil he bale of the Cargo ©f (be Prize
Si [p ( confifling of,

Co fjopfhends of Old Spirit, 46 Tierces of
Mefs H-'ef. J2 Tierces W:is Perk 62 Hogfheadi
P:as. 62 Tierces Oatmeal, 70 Tierces Flour, 24
Tierces Rice, 21 Tiercel Railooi, 14 large J 4ri

1 I eons Viaegar, 92 Boxel Candiei,

16 ; Fir kiiis Butter, 18 Coils Cordag:, 4 bbs,
Brandy. 52 doz Lonj*. n Porter, i3 doz Drche-
ftrr Alt, 6 Cafki Pirter : a larg quar-rity Bread,
&:. Protler & Lvmeil, Auft:!5*»««.

State ofMafachufettJ Ba), "> To alt tuhom it may
S-.iithetr. Diflril}, fT 5 concern.

NOTICE is hereby g'ven. thst the

C-.urtforthe Sou hern DinrJch will be held
at Dartmau.h, in the c u ity of B. illol, on Wed
refday, the 30 h day «f Ocl iber, 1 776, at the hour
cfte: in the foreaoon, to try the j? flic- cf the
fj!lov7i-.(x captures, viz Of the brig^ntine called
the Betf-y, f.: about ijo tons bnrthe:». lateh c.m-
rnanded by Ni. holas Oemalphe, ard her cargo 8c
appurtenances : Of the fnr.w called the Friend
fhip, of about too t»asbu.theo, lately commanded
by ThomssNaftel.and brrcagro and Appurtenan-
ces, Of ihe bri^/antine called the Lady Jaie, of
ab*u:i20 tors burthen, lately commanded by
Jimes Taylor, ^nd her cargo ar;d appurtenaacei.
Of the brigantii - called the Dosre, of about 150
tors burthen, bt-ly commanded by St-pien Cun
blaghaa and her cargo and appurtenances .- A-
g.ii.,fi which vfTels. their cargoes ard appurt--
naacet. Lib-!s .ire filed before m», they h.ivinfr
been brought into to* Southern F)tftrict aforefaid.
~-And the owners < I fiid rrpu-rs. or pt pe<-f,n ,

concerned, may appear and fh ew c-^uf- (if any they
h -.?

) why the T-c^f, or an ~i fSo'ild not
btconderuiif.d. CUSHLXG,

(J^dg ! iffaid Court.

Mate cf thfM li-chuietti Bjt M 1
J

To ail rinhim
litisne Court, Eaftern Di'('i<rt

\ it may concern.
A Lite! is fi'ed before me agai hii

v \ ,a -' f : a--
J
' in 'he river r i-.r.tep

fc-Mt ii t'«Couoty ofLinc -.ln,in f id n in
arin \t Uie fea between high w?:e- ar,J I w water
Mark, by Ar.drew Lep- rt-.»

pr
~..

pert) o' ft»rne fur^ct (r » }
: ,s f 'he K ;

Great-Br<;ain. and in thee reOf £.b\r\ W
Aodfrr thv- tiialot thejiii'ice of the f<id cib
lore ard fr iare, a ^faritkne C< urt f z-n
Diftr:£t wi 1 b- he'd in taeE:ift?reci' et o< Pocnal-
borough.in rburfday the f tirreerth i'sj of No-
vember, A. D 1776 at the hur gf ten in the
forenoon, when ai' perfnns c~nc-rned may appear
a.d (hew cs'jf: (if any they have) why the faid
fhip (hi u!d not be cu;.demaed.

7/-'
r LJjKDOiV, Judge •£faid Coin

I EN DOLLARS REWARD.Lit th* (hop of the f

was brok» op^t,. and the follcwing ariclci
Hoien, viz Eleven ftone rtrgs, f^me v;ry v

h,s ; a cumber of filver fhr.e and kn?'. buckles,
er cf plated V":!<'e;

: f->me

p: i'ed ftock buckiL-t : feveral pair fl«ne bu'^ons •

a cumber oi filveT cf* ri 1 g-. aadone dc'J gold ear-

ring ;— a!fj a hiodfnme blucfu-t.ut, wi;h a wide
red cp-.—Whoever fh.ll apprehend the thief or
thiev;* fo fhntthe oVncr may have bii goods a-

gain l!>,i!rr-; v - TEN DOLL --.-- from
' _-__ ":? 7 'OVEN

TAKEN up at Sea near Mi (perkey and
fer.t ic-'C :

j 1 L-.mbert
Ccnm;nd?r ol th"s a 1 med Schooi er Di! gent, a
Sloop about twenty- four tar.i, in bil'a'l, a || 5i\\ t

fet re Perfon on b^ard ; the right Owner pay-
ing Exp*ocee. miy apply to t! e Printer, where
he m^y have an ordir for faid fl r.p.

Sept. 1. t77* JOriN L^'-tP.ERT.

Dtsfened torn my Company on 1m ru.ich
frcm No 4 or Charleftown New Ramp-

(hire to Ticonderrgi. in Sept. 1-76 ; Ed-ward
Norton, a well built man about 27 years of age,

t feet 8 inches high. p.-off/Tif t9 piay with a back
iwid. Whoever fhdl take up faid 0< ferter, sni
convey him to his Company fhal! haye TwoDol-
lais Reward, paid by me,

TIMOTHY EATON, Capt.

Xxxy>iio<y«xxx*xxxx>tH)'><Kxy.>'.- v»<

STrayed or ftolen from a pafhire on R»xbury-
Neck, 8 days fir.ee, a forrel HORSE, 4 years

old, 14 hanc's hig't, long dock, has a white face,

paces and trots. Whoever will fend faid Horfe

ro Vii'yz Ruggles, in Roxbury, (hall have ahacd-
fome reward for their trouble.

MxxyxXX'<xxxxxxxjt;<y''V ,>'XvXvv^x
Cafh given for POT and PE4RL ASH
bv ENOCH iv.^^rv. opp'fite Roxb-irvMeet rp;.

Jufi PuUified,
And to be fold by Jihn '(,$//, in Qeen-Stft

Bjfton, and by the I'rinter heieof.

ThcDominion */ Providence *vtr the Pafivnt ofM
A

NY,
phait

i

1

c

SERMON,
PIEACHED at Princeiown, on the 171k

May, 1776 ; Hei' gth* General Faft appo
ted by the Coi.g:efs through the United Cc^H
To which is added, an adJrefs to the Nativet
Scotland r*fivhgin America. Dedicated to 1

Hen. John Hancock, Efq; Prefident of the Cx
grefslifihe L'nit-d Sr?t-s c>f America

BX JOHN WITHERSPOON, D. I
Prefident of the College rf New J rfey

Thi« Day PubliOicd.
fJd by Jikn Gill, and Pituarj and lH H|

in ?j;etn Srrrel, xJofl-?o, and by B. Edee,
Watertown,

Th? PALL m
BRITISH TYRAN

Oa, AMERK
The Sr •

A Tragi Cnmedy, of rafl
twenty fix Scenes, -monj art t

foliovrint'. via.

A pleallag fctne bttv ,.

fcepber ! s near Lexingl

CtartiTs, &c. A veiy t

d*ath s-f Doctor IVarr.

Bofton, the morning aitcr ibe batJt at Bnj^H
Hill.

A hnmorru! fcer.c^ between the 3oa.tfw

a S?ilor on beard a mac cl war, ccar Nec^H^
Virginia.

Two very laughable feed's between th* B
fwain, two Sailors and the Cook, exhibiting

cimcr.s if fea fairing oratoty, i\cd peculiar

qu-r,ce of thofe fens el Neptune, touching
ries Cor.vifU and black Regulars • and bet

L r ' K:dn.;pber and the Boatfwain.

A very biaefe fcene between Lard Kidn*
and ~M*joc Cudjo.

k re igions fcene berw«en Lord KidnaA

Chaplain, and the Cnprais. V
A fcene, the Lord M^jrr, &; going to £ \

Jjmes't with the sddiefs.

A dro! fcene. a cunci; of war in Bcflor,
tween Lord Bofion, Admiral Tomlfione, Eh
R->om Mr Cjper Ct'fr; YClinton vzd EarlPfl
A divertirg fcene belw-e
A fp.i ired feae L>etw-

Colonel A*?n.
A fhoikiag fcene, a dart:-"n, between Coloo

Al'*n and an ofR-T oi rd,

Two sffecling ft 1. after the £ gh

oftbe regn'ars between

B^flon raeiTtr !ie guard.

A patriot fee: f Cambr'
between :n:r-,.

j
-z, Lee, and P\

ts.im &c. &;
With adedieauon ysre'Eee '.:e G

d*f» ef Liberty f> th; CoT>jrrefs dr^,rr>atis r fc

rse prologue, ep I fe ^f Kit

Tamms'-y, the American Si.i't.

A truly dramatic oerforroirce, tnterfper

wi h. v/it, hNlmour, burltrque, ard f^ricus m
ter, which cannct fail of ^ff n!ing abundan 1

tertainrrft c n readers of every di^prfition

7~C Ti~E .\ L D
A SLOOP, well found, with fails, riggit

&c lately caa'k'd and grav'd.^nd is fi 'ed t«r \

mediae fervice. Inquire of Samuel Barrett,

whofe wh^ifF fae now lies ^ few exceUent

Englifh Cod Hooks, Sail Needles of di

rcLt f. rs and Piiais. tobe So ! .
J

i.v h. laid Barn

T"TKSN u.. m Walt' "TVTck a bla

Kare, about 12 Years old. The Owl
P 3 yj-S Charges, may have her 'gain. Inqr.

a- »*e rripting-Cffi-e \i Watertt-wn.

Lt.fi at tne h< uie of me lubicrioer 10 Ca*
bridge, fome time fuce, a Surtout, and

old Ridinghocd. The owners may have taem;

gain, paying charges.

SJM'l WHJTTFVQRE.

T O 5~il »'0 L t>,

~
'<

ENOCH GRE EN LEA
At Sudbu-y, nrxt do9r to John Noyes, Efq;

Ditkcr's : formerly Brsam's) Tavern.

A Variety of ENGLISH GOOD;
Aifo.— At the fame dace is tn be -Sold, by

'GREENLEAF and FIELD,
New-England and Welt India rum, brandy,

laga& otherwines, losl & brown fngars, with mo
kinds of Weft India goods, as low a* the ti

will admit ef.

—

Alf*,— barr iron, hallow war

grindftcnes. Sec

N. B. All perfons ine'ebred to the late com*

pyof Anory and C.-e." 1 f. are resjiiefted ir*L

diateN to psy their V alarces to faid Greetlest.

Boi\on, July 8. 1776.
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Trim thtPENNSTLViNil EVENING POST,
of Ofiihtr j, 1776.** H E coa pj.aisi* of ihe valae of the

' T ? Free Staiet of America by Conti— and
C, r D ria ia the Evening Poll of Sept. at;
"* " rather prove that v*!ue to be immenfe

:hin reduc-dit to a certainty. Perhaps another

n.-ihod of computation might be admitted viz.

rom the q ' f Imd within the prefeut inha-

aited part of th :fe Rates, which is at leaft. two

au.dred mi 'ic-s <{ cits, and worth a dollar

»er acre I fh iuld think at leaft. fonae fay tw

:hr:e d -liars, and p;rh^ps the perfor.i! eftate may
be c mputed at as much more,"which I do not

mink is recko iog high, & will m.ke the amount
rour hundred million* of dollars. AH 'hefecora-

utations prove with certainty enough that the

ods, on which the Continental m ncy depends,

fnfficiently great to fuppjrt a v:ry n:u :h

r quinti'y than it already emi'Ud. I « u d

rtber obf:rve that th? American States owe no
hi-g to any body bur thtmlelves and employ r o

h'ps, foldiers, &: but their own, fo that ihey

ontracl no foreign deb'. ; and I t?.ke it to be a

leac ovxim, that no ftve can be ruhed, b?rk
apted, or indeed much eLdmgered, by any debt
fBt to itfelf only ; anrcin it be much impover

Hied by acy wir, if he v^r and other cafualti ;

h not deftrov mankind (after than :he woffi:n

ice them, and the peopie 'ha'ire 'eft a' h me
n turuifh 'he provifions. cSo^.hi: g die. neceffi

f ir themfelves snd the foldiery. it

,! II other neceffary ftcrei & implements cf •'":

Tht:« r.ojlrei no rr.jre to pre f. r i'. fuc!

j a wir of any length of time than good ce: no
ly in bringing the burthen equally fa W, in

roportion to their abi'ities ; bu !
. then I v l,i ; ,fc it

ery neceffiry that they fltould pay as rhr-y go as

ear as may be. The Lldier renders his p:rfjn

I fervices down on the fp >t, the firmer his provi-

10ns, the tradefman his fabtfeks, and why fir u!d

ot the rooni'd man pay his no bey down tqa I

cdl ^hy fhould 'he fo'di-r, tncl •ia..n,f.c.a:tr &. be

i -, promifes, which are ro: fo good as money,
f he fulfilment i« at a dilnnc ? Payment in pro-

= 'nif's or bills ofcreJit is a temporary expeili ot,

:.:: »rd will always be danger u<, v.

creaf-t too much, a: leal* it w":!i a! »ra\ r

-." he c onf-qu-nces f a med urn iocreafed beyond
mi :h« cecfli'irs of trade ; and v h h- t h-o

put, afpeedy remedy is ntc tTry./r ;h: til eff fit

»ill foon be alarming and, if - • died, v.i 1

3«t be eafi'y remed fd The rem-dy or rather
nevintion of this evil I t: k: ta b. v:ry eafy at

trefent. If the qu iptiry of Continental currency
-atw than is t.tc',ff *-y fnr mediuii of T de.

: appear by a nuri.Oer of very p-rcepti'vle

sffeffs. each of which p'lint cut and ficilitate the

•emedy. One til ft wiil be. that people will c^

• have their eftatcs v. fted in any g"ods of in

i.k vaiue rather -y, j,nd of courfe

here *iil be a qn :ck demand for tv:'j kind of
;oods, aprl cor'Vq'jenty a hi ^ h price lor th-m

;

Bother efFeft will be difcu's^-m-nt of iorlurtry,

or people will notwjik -iri m pr:cu -
e g cd-

ar fa'e wUi'e the med :am tcr which they null
ill them is fuipofedn l^» worfe than the R'-ods ;

lid, rf courf;, another courage
sent of tr^de, for no b-.dy will iaip-irt po?ds and

A imporf-d for a m» dintn that it

than th- g-odt th-rnrelves, ; nh t cafe,

1 = 1, the !< fs w 11

effriSii ill p^int cm their or.ly re-

JeflcniBg rl,e qutnrify of 'he circula-

-ediuTi. - • *>r but three

I know of: Firft th: tleftrufUoa of it

f f -m at f^re. fhtDwreck, &.:. '.r (e

;uion cf ppen
our m".'ii"n h's co currev

', & f ifciak ir very v.' n fo us ftyn\ a ffas not.

I

- -o

fible,

i t o be paid *nd m >r- I us
;

he th •- •' raft c-fble

»sy of [zfiioiag he ^a^nii'y it by % ai, which,

C<<

30

D,

revrr cm be paid fj eaCy as when money it more
plenty than goodt, and ot conrfe the very caufe

which tn Jcei a tax scceffiry, facilitates the pay-

mint of ir ; 'he tai rwglt t > '.; equil to the es-

cefs of the currency fo as to l^ileo the currency
down to that quantity which is nectffary for a

m:J!am of trade, and this, in atf opinion, ought
to be done by every ftate, whether money is im-
m:diate!y wanted in the pablic treafury or not^.

f->r it is better for any ftate to have their excefs of^

money, it it is bull in. hoarded in a public trealu-

rj or bank, than circulated among :h: people, for

nothir.g can have worfe effects on any ftate than
an txcefs of money. The poverty of the ftates

ot kolland, where noVody cm have money who
does not firft earn it, his producedjr.duftry, f.u

gality, eeconomy, good habi's f b dy and inisd,

and durable and well eitabiifli d richet, whilft

the exc*fs of roo> ey h s produced the contrary in

Spain i. e. has ruined their iuduftry and ce:ono-
my, and filled :hsmwith pride and poverty, and
perhaps England «wts sru.'i of her ruin to the
fame caufes. Hut there is, btfid:s this general
princip'e, a fpecial reafor, ia cor ca'e w.'.y we
fnouid pay a larje part of our Continental debt
by a prefent tax the grrst confnmption of cur ar-

mies, n-\d ftoppnge or cu' i'-p r;s, makes a great

dem.tr:dfor the pro 'uce f our iands, the f .biickj

of our tradef.nen, and th: labor of our people, and
of conrfe raifes the prices of all 'befe much higher
than ufual, fo that the hufbvdr.an, trade'man
and labourer get rrnr:ty much i^ft-r and e-fi-r

than chey ufed to do ind it is a plain max :m that

people fijoukl always p y th ii Jebts when" they
have a gocd rui of bnfixteiV, and have m^aty
plenty ; m.iny a r>3-.n h^s been diftreffed for a debt
when bufinefs and money was fcarce, which he
had negleft^d tc pay when he c^uld have done it

with great cafe to himfelf, hid he attended to it

in its proper fesfon, this applies to a commun^ y
or ftate as well as to a private perfon. Theie
laft obfervitiont will apply wi.h great ex nftnefs

tn ihofe pirrs of the Continsnt witch lie neareft

to the great fcenes cf the war. and h.^ve fuff red

raoft by it and If they can bear the tax, 1 think
th-fe who lie at a d :i<tr.cr from th fe horrors,

and have felt little more tbar, a f.mpathy of the
d!ftr;fs ofih-ir brc-rircn can have no reafon to

camplaio, if they are c^lld eo for their fhare of
xpence. Th-- Camir.e til money is to be

c fid red as a debt faffeoed on the perfon and
cftate of every member of the Uored Spates, a
debt of great hoa:r and jaftice, of na;ional hanor
and j i^ice D^tb;rely emp'y honor, but tbar ef

i ho-:or at>d cr.dit in wh'ch the fifety of the

ftate is compriz-d, and therefore by cinteffion of
ev.ry body an\i\ be pu clually and honorably paid
in do: time, o hi wife all /ecu i'.y arifiag from
piibiic credit mull be loft ail confidence cf indi-

viduals ia our public councils rcu-t be deftr<yed,

and gr-ar inju'lice muft b*dne to every p fT ff r

'four pub'ic currency, to the de'rioaent of all,

and ru ;
:i of many who have placed moft coi fi

Hence In cur public adftsiciftration ; and nothing
but (hime, fc-indal and contempt cau erfue, for

which nothing cu' moft ioevi able nee ffi y cm be
any re-'fonable excufe. And ia this grem agree

rcent is every individual of our Ur.i-ed Statet fo

deepy in'erefted, that I can not conceive rue fen

fible perfoa can be perfuaded to rifk thife confe-

eel for t
l
ie f»ke of a little Jelay of payment

of 'hat which mull one day be paid, or we n.u'l ail

be ruined father. The Con:hental debt i« al

ready a heavy one, and there it no way of fi king

it bat-by payiog it while we cm ; it isftill increafng
Lt a fpeedy tax & a very fuiTiien' one,

it will grow upon us beyond any poffibility of

payment. If a man only fuffers his rents, butch-
ers and tradefman's bills, &o. to be unpaid a num-
ber of yrart, it will endanger his whole fortune.

An expence account ought always to be paid up
at it becomet-doe ; thele are accumulating fumt,
ard it it dangtmut to negleft them.

I have beard focae people f..y. i' is no roarer for

the prcfent payment cf the Contiaei.ul debt, we

are a country of rapid incre-fe, ar.d what is con

tracked by three millioct of peeple, will f on be

paid by fix. But how nnfatherly ard ungenerous

is it to ioad poilerity with an i-nuier.fc deb-, which
we have an advantage ia fink ng a goi d p-,

ourfelves ; b tides, it will be a great difc urage-

ment to foreign emigrantt to fettle i>

to be told that the country is loaded with .is. im-

menfe debt, and their firft title to an enfranchifc-

ment will be by beginning to pay it.

We are engaged in a c>u!e which in all annale

of time has ever been deemed root! honorable and
glorious, and moft char-iclerilVc of noble and ge-

nercus minds, viz fpurniog eff fljvery, and af-

ferting our liberty.* As things now ftaad, the

moft hardened, impudent Tory does not pretecd

that if we fail of fupporting r ur caufr, we have

any other chance but that cf abfolb'e fub.niffljn

and pardon, and even that parden dou'o:lefs,

with numerous exceptions. Good Gor1

! Who
can bear the thought of abfolute fill mifS n and
pardon ? Pardon, fcr ihe g<-eatefr virtue of a ci-

vil nature that the hu»an mind is cap^b'e of !

Who can think withotit 3iflr;-fti n, of coming un
der the domination ofTories. & fui> g to them for

favr.rs & intercefilons ? Trries wi h ft^ndirg ar-

mies at their heels, foldiers with bayonets ready to

jnforceall the refpe£t& "ubmiffion they may claim.

This dreadful appreh.nfion introduces, wi;h g eat

force on my tui'td, another reafon wry we ovght
to fink, by a fuffi.i nt tax, as much as we can l£

the continental debt, viz That with ut this it is

not pLiEjIe toconiirrue the w?r, and avoid abfo-

lute lub.uiffijn. I c-nceive the value of the cur-

rency of any ftate has a limit, a ne plus u'tra be-

yond which it cannot go, and if the nr-raina! fuoa

is extended beyond that limit, the vi ue will not
follow. No human wiidom, or authority c ; nb;
able to ftr-tch the nominal currency beyond fuch
real value. TK*t tbecon"'quence ofany attempt
to extend fitch nominal addition, muft depreciate

the vi ue of the wbole.tillit is reduced within faid

limit, I will explain my meaning thu«: Supp^fethat
thirty millions of dol'ars was ;ht armoft lirrit.of

currency to which the Uiiited States of "m-rica
could give reaf eff.ftuU value, and they fh mW e-

mic thir :

y millfe.s more, I fay the laft thirty mil-

lions w:a!d add nothing to thevalue of the whole*
but wou'd fir.k the value of the while ; fiitymii,

lions dswo to its !ia:it, viz. thirty mi'liocs. i. e.

the whole fixty millions in that c^fe would net
purchaf- more real fub.'lancial goods than the th'r-

ty millions would havedon; before the other thir-

ty millions were ad Jed to it. It fellows fr:m thii,

that any attempt to continue the war, by iocrea-

fing the currency beyond the abovefaid lim :
t, it

vain, and muft fail of the effect in'ended, and ruia

all th.f- wh j pofTefs the currency already emtted.
Whether the currency already emitted strifes '»

the faid H^it, i: a q jettion of faS that m.^.y admit
fome doubt, but that it is not greatly within ir, I

think can be no d mb: with people well acquaint-
ed wi'h the nature and cir€U nuances of thii r reat

fubj <fl ; and be th^t as it may, I think every in-

convenience arifi g from it it eafily remedied by
» fufHcieni tax. 1 do not apprehend we have yet
fifiered by a depreciatio* rf rhecurre-.cy, becaufe
I cannot obferve that the general prices of goodt
are more raifed 'hm tliecircuroftances of the v,:ir

will make nece/Taiy were our money ail ga'd and
filver, and farther ex-remities may i)

eff-fts cf the fame kiod, with, ut depreciating the
currency at all.

No kind of nece.T.ries hive rifen to the exceft
of price criven laft winter in Bofton for frefli pro-

viGess though their currency wat all gold and fiU

ver, iccreaf: of rifk muft raife the price of all im-
p >--:ed goods, fearcity 6f laborers muft rnife the
price of labor and of confequence the pi ice of e-

very thing produced by labor, fearcity of tra'ef-

men (many of whom are gone into the war) 2nd
demand for tradffmen's fabricks, muft raife the
price of tejem ; befules, many raw materials

by the^ tradefmea. muft be imported a. great rfk,
and I to not fee that the prices of moft air all thele



inent-

r was e tlier e-ne, ar d lir-uld we adasit

that we are on the verge cf a d?preciati:n, «r tkat

our 01 i if i cv ha.h fuffered J u.e !i;;
:

e already in

ittva'ue Two cooKquecces will follow, which
dcfeiv- great ar.d isuavG nit confederation.

f irfcr, Tha: a ipeedy remedy i* immediately ne-

cttfary which Qui', opera's tff-.iSuj.'lj, and pre-

vent ihe ruin of cur curreacy ; »cd ihe fecond is,

> . rmedy L thi very means becomes mora
practicable ibau otherwise it could be,

beouf* it; be paid ranch more easily in ibis

cafe than it could be, i! money was in credit a-

a, a&d ibis holds,

I ure, fueh as general alsJT-

i of pcV fates rzcifu, iwp Us, or du-

ties oe g < &c. &c. ia any or all thtfa

wiy?, our «(*>.«*>'? bo iefTentd much eafur

ci edit it a Itrtle doubted, than whet it i«

at i's btjjhrS ; and >»ha* conuibates not a liills

to ihii it may be dons by general

uneasiness «rd diflureaceo,

of cu-rercy eas be wjfh:d for

fcy nobody but ihffe wha are deeply in debt, lh«

numbers of wh-m I have rcaleu to be-

It is net great ai prefencin thefe States ; it ii

the nigh j iottrcft cf all tbe reft of che inhabi-

'o prevent a deprecif .ion.aoci I conceive eve-

ry tnarf efeftatc who has cath in ba^d or dat ie

: be willing ribute his lb-re ro

the kilning ear currency, and fa prefeving its

Yea, wc.u: chocs': this, rather

wa lols b] . i ihc caih

he h*s in band, and in tiebft due,

In tbit time ot diftrefs. the public has a right to

man's beftthought • h.-vc not the va.'.itv to think

I ean ohauft the Aj'v.a. bu! I iitve faid fe much
on it gal hope will fat abler he>c:

s ai d peas on a

thcTOBgh di/qorfition of it fori thick all will a-

gree. that lh< object is a ^ at cae, &
del£ivesa>( ft ircr# d'a'e aad molt ferieus attention.

Phii d-.V i A 4 , f A FINANCIER.
»^-V-% t *"y"* vV"1 f^fS'*V* '*V*iyt t~yft^i r^i 5 ^-v

PHILADELPHIA, Oa. 3.

The f-DtWBg parcgrarh is t?kea from ihe

* Carolina Gazette of the 4th of September.
1 frtca be carrp near S^r.^ca, of singufl

25 h, inform us thai CeJonel Wiiliamfoa had re-

i from hi* cx| through the Cherckee
s he ; i<l an e-.gagiment, co

tin 11 h, rerr Tern w'ey, with abut three hui-
. v hen th.y Wfre routed, lxav

J on Uir 6:ld of battle. Our
- and one private.

Downes, Capt. Lacey, Capt.

tut. Hargrove, ana t.*i prir^tts.

Captai..» L~c y and Neale, Lieut, Hargrove, and
cne

;
t - lead. The left sftke ene-

my ij kill d J, w'^arihougtit to be

y men. A» difolaiion was fpresd

ibi r. "T owes, th? C ! a n * 1 *s ssxt

Settler:>D!s. N»)ure he «-x

Kut this time 9, !ijia:«r Gue
rsi Ra i wi h two tk "i'.ns.

—

^ere reefiveu a: the c*ws. that Col.

pirip.g to •aarck.wfth a cj.'.Gdcr*

b!: b df of oku, fr^sB Virgiaia, i a order ta attack.

th- Cv rhili Sst:!»(Ts#nts fo is lit:ie

t bar thof« f»ithle-« Sv.'.y;. be ef

y ch -> Aiied. V;r y^aiti [i.u.-»rs, and fe-

.5. wh« were prifoaeta asaong tb: Che- -

rokees, ki*e roads their efcaps, ani got m fore

Jacobs i;- Georgia, They fay th 1 dsfpair

of being 1 x,d C«I. Wiiliamfoa 's ar-

my, and xhki Cans 1, *». and ce« Hugh H.iiiiiiton

had g^ne orrr tktjailk. frceu whence thsy,ia.ead

t« crocked f< r *=« ^JJ
HARTFORD, OOsFefai.

Kxtrc.fi cj ,1 If ne- frtxn * Cer.'.i'?n;r. at Albany,
d^ tr 1 7 , i 7 j6

«' \ - ci c f ihe ergng'tn-nt
between rr fi e on k-. I,-k«, snd-the enemy, on
the 1 1 tk ir-aar.t. Our . ft them the ijih,

star 1-»t then ;»t tachoi ne«r Schuyler sifland ii

a shattered sr-d 's-'sr ; the enemy juft

appfJrmg in fight beatipgup wi-h.a light fou h-

erir b'e»ae. Even 4 k ci k , ve bien very owfa-

vott ib e : Our fctt ra*de but little t-rry at an
chor, ooiy ta hop. their leaks, Sc and proceeded
wiia til me dJ"pitch their concuion wruld admit
of, towards Crown P#int. A favo»r<b!e torth-

erly g^le affiled the anrsHy to run «p witk the

fleet, when a rtenni engagrtaeat c«me»«acrd,
which Ished five glatTes, cooft of tke time in rruf-

ket Lilt, very waim and (harp, ii wkick our earn

conducted with inimitable rpirii aad bravery, but
were obliged to fubmit to fuparicr hretig k. In

ti.ii ziTiir our fttet is alaaott totally ruined ; ostly

enc galley eicaped, witii floop Eoierpritu. and
two fiiaU fchooners, and one goodala— tha reft

u£ taken, burnt and rleArajcd. General Arnold
iought aajioag as prffible in the galley Gongrefs,
when be w<;t obliged to run her a Caere, barn bar,

SL-i efcapc by laud to Tycoadcroga, having loA

tweclyofhis men. C:r,-r..! ff;'

Wafhingtoa Galley, In ^'hr till he vri

terad that the galley Wii Ii ikit g u. der

was oblig'd to ftnkt ; tins is the only veiJcl :hit

the eoceuy porteff:d themfelvei cf. Col.Wiggkf
worth, in the Trumbull gabey is ariived at Ti
coaderoga — la b»lh eng-gements ne have lofl

a .'^'gefchoooer— three gaiisys hiir.it and taken,

f guodaiue bttrr.t alfo .—have resnainiog 1 fiVp
12 ^ii'ji, 6 fchoentrt t fuas each, 2 gallsys, 1

cund^la. The enemy's ll et is amazing—one
ih>p 18 :wt'Vi p.,u;id;rs, 1 fchoaner 14 fix pouQ.
dets, 1 ditto 12 ditto, 1 large reddcanx 6 twenty-

launders— 12 twelve poucderr— 4 eight inch

howitzers, a'i arafs ; it gundaloes, 1 gun each,
• fightean & twenty Jfenr pcundert, 1 eight

inch h iv/iiitL ; r ur people are all retired to Ti'
-rrga, where they may very foon exptcl an

attack.

Saturdty SBorniug fe 'might, abon? r^ooo of the

enemy (under caver o. feverslMen of War) Ignd-

ed at Frog's Point, »b ut eighteen miles foothe»ft

ot Kingfbridge, aad"fnarch«d with great rspedi-

tion towards the bridge leadicg fr.m faid Point

I* tha Main, but a rrgieaeot ofR-fl-mea beirg

ftatiou'd near the fpot. to kup the bridge, which
prevented their clefign cf taking pr. ff^ffioo of atill

neat it.—Since which time they have been rein-

forced by large sunken from their main body,

fa that it is fuppofed near two thirds cf the ene-

my art now oa the print, where they remain un-

der cover of their fhipt.

Several (kirmiwes have happened between our
party and tke tncaey fince they ! ended at Frog's

Point, which hate terminated in favcr of the A-
mericar.t

LaH Wee!-- tke Hon. General LIE arrived at

Head Quarter » '«r!em. and hss taken the

camaaaed *.• r?4rt aod W:5 Chefttr. where the

«.«:;«* are fortifying f:d intrjuching within

Jeis thaa a tail* of each other.

The eceosy h ve entirely evacuated Sta'en

Isl ad, id a Urge body ef cur men have taken

1 </f it fraci New Jcrfey

Lafl Prist! y morning a heavy Canonade was
heard fr\,en Krw To k, fuppofed ta be ccctfi<-ned

by mere of tke enemy's IhippiBg fsSxig up the

North stiver by cur for s.

' N £ ¥ H A V E N,
Ofl'ler 16 [Tke fslhwfng Artielts ere lektn

from '.he Ni"M erevry, prir.lt/i inNt+PTork,

at tit OJl 1r. Httgb Came, ('whe-

ther by ffix or Ffttve, tve kitftu nil) tobich tut rt-

ceived via Lag Jflsnd ~]

'

\i E W • Y O R K, Ofl:b-r 7

His V<3]:fir'j Forces urecow in p. if. (Hon cf

the City of New Totk iflind. They are alfo in

if Fowl's Ho..k, %%& commasd the'Eal

k:v-r and Conneflicu' fjard. All this hes b:en

abtaieed with very litile d ffi:u!ty and lofs on the

pxrt cf the troops ; the Rebe's. A'-fr ihe battle. or

ra-hsr rout of the 271k of Auguft, having never

at'acpteJ to face '.he foldiers but fl.d ev^ry way
witk th: utaaoft w-ecipitaii m. They quired works

which they had been labouring upon during the

whole fammer, without fcafce the corfKdt of a

day. The KSrg's forces are in remarkable good
heal h aad fptrits, and feem refclved to convince

tke world, t«it tkey not only 'rtezr the narae but

thenarure of ttritens ; and while that they fight

with their ufual ardor in theciufb cl the king and

conftitution they know hewto treat even nogrite-

ful Rebels with piry and humanity. Tfccycor.fi

der -hat many ef them are fedneed and milled by

defigring mea, who u::d^r pretence ef patriotifa,

are facrificing theinterefis and aappiDeft cl this

continent to their own fordid intcreft and
acibiiion.

Tbe King's troops have not ftiftained the lefs

of too Mea ; while the rebels, by the beft accounts

cannot have loft fewer then between 4 or 5000 in

killed, wounded, and taken prifoners ; to mention

nothing ef d:fertemt who leave them daily.

[Ow readers will very much quefticn the truth

ef the above account, when they are afRired, that

a letter from a perfon of diflinction in New- York,

bas been iatercepted, the writer of which ialorms

his friend that the regular army in the late en-

counters,have loft 1200 men and io« officers kil-

led ]

V. e arc informed by a gentleman just efcaped

from New Ef gland that the rebels have lately

carriedsnany hundred head cl cattle from the Eil
end cf Long Ifland, to New Londoa in Connecti-

cut sad that tkeir privateers are wtrj bufy ia ne-

gociating this kirk effcuficefs and have moreover

coflsmiu«d feme <f thrir ufual tyrannical and ep-

prefEvc acts, up»a fcvcral loyal fu^jeAs in th«fe

parts

The favage bufnirg cf this ci'y by the New-
EDglandiacendiarics will be a latti^g mnrumcrt
ef their inveterate rrul ce sg^inft the tr.ieie and
prafperity of this colany, as well as rooted difat-

feflioa to Britifli law and gc verc'taect. They had

itec this is tbe bell ratura that ike

of property in this city, who have efpoefcf1

1 ( \» expert f»r their hiesil. f: credu

»y *« anived here Ironi Ecgl
er of ttsnfpTrts under ct<nvoy, I t

Irserd tbe tyth reginunt of Light Harfe,
the command of Lieut. Col. Har'eeut.
TheJ :cpy of a letter <mai lately br;

from Li/.g IJtand,

S I R, Neva Tart, n-]thSept. i-jj6
YOU are to erefire the jaflicee of the peac.

furamone the ftrmtrs in their diAriA to attend 1

their hcufe or fome other ctntral place, if -

convenient, to demand of each farmer what grail
and Sraw they ctn fpare, tt to hay we mnh haw
the whole, for which you will give theca a pr;p«
ctrtifictte for mt to pay them by. All that
in arms, the whole of their grain and forage ti

ftized for the ofe tf tke King, &c
To Mr. PanJerfon.

fervent,
Sir, your bumbl

haveta-

! 1, a

id toW]
Me'-ffll,

John Morrifoa, Commiffa
(efF r

He alfo ioferted, that all which had rsm m
off was deetn'd rebels and dealt wi:h accord:- j

A trns Copy,
Ofl 1,1776. Ebir.ezer Puni,r
PROVIDENCE, Oft. 19.

The Montgomery and Kagle privateers h
fc-n and fent into a fsfe port at the Weft
Schooner from Cape Nicboha Mcle, bound
lifsx h?vir.gon board 9CC0 Gallons of M«
atd fiocoWVgbt ef Sugar. ThePrivataers has

been out but 24 hours wh:n they to' k thi:VeH
Capt. CrfrtLi in the Privateer Favourite, has

t^ksn and fent ir»to Port a Schooner from D:
n ; ca, bound to Newfoundland, laden with ' 2,

Ccffee. Linus fcc.

We hear *h^ Brig Cabot, in the Service of
United Sta*es has taken fevera' Frizes.

BOSTON. Oftibcr

Er.tr.A7 5/ a Litter from a Gentleman at L
A'«"t York, to his Friend here, dated 0(1 ob S
" fv'e have taken two cf the essmy It

•

one has deferted, but we got no intelligence fi

tbem that can be depended on.
" Yeflerday Lord Stirling arrived amr,-

Grv. Brown. cf Providence,was g)v(t: in eaci

for him. Maj«r t keene was fent to the

too ; they are to fend Matter Love!! for h
foon as be arrives.

" The Ktffians plunder all icdifcriminal
Teties as well as Whigs ; if ttuy fee any ti»

th;y want, they feize it, and fay, " Rebel, g
for Heflt roaa." A Tery complained to Gene
Howe, that he was plundered by the HefEar.i

The General laid he con'.d not help it, itwas tk<

way ef tasking war—So the " Fiiends et G
vernmeut" are protected ! This is great e

ragement fsr Tories. Lord Buctacre told

Stirling he was forry he kept fach bad cap
his Lorjfhip replied. My Lord, I have kept v
company thanyoar i-^rdfhip has cf late. Th
embarkation cf foreign trcocs is expecled foo

if your Privateers keep a good look out, perks

they may catch fome. The LighfKarit are

valuible acquifition."WATERTOWN, Oftober ;3.

Wednefoay laft Capt. B»aja!e4 Hartkorae am"
at Salem from a Cru ze. On his Psffjge ha

with an armed Packet, which he attacked. Ia

Engagement (v,bicb laded two Hours) ha
three Men kilied. and bad 9 or 10 wonadesi,

feif fligbaly. Sines which he bat tak-a aad
into Cape Ann, aPrizeSnow, ladea withOats,

A Privateer coenmaaded by Captain Carlet

which failed from Salem on a Cruise aboot

Month ago, was taken near CanDe, hy the Bi

Hope, Capt. Dawfon, a few Days after laavi

Port, and carried into Halitax. Capt. Caxle

with fome of the Lrcw, made their Kiicape,

fwimming afbere.

ExtraG of a letterfratn Ticonderega, October

" The Enemy are in pcffsffiun of Crown P
and we ex'-p& they may fancy this Ground I

Day cr two. They ;cuil pay a great Price

it however, as we value it highly. Fourti

B._ ats or Birch Canoes, with Indians, were j

now feen by our Guard Boats Eve Miles from th

We iipeff an Attack every Moment ; whace'

it comes 'twill be furious, and the Defence
tis'e cruellr obftiaate

BEHOLD A COWARD!
Head Quarters. Ticondertga, Ocl .22, 1776.

THE public is dehrad to take notict, Ti
Dauul Piitee, Enfigo in Capt. Timat

Stenv'j company. Cel. h'i.Atei's regiment,

ply'd at Head Quarters far a difcharge, ut

hearing thc«ncmy were likely to attack our lir

he was refufed, aad neat day deferted our crnp
—This infamous ran away belongs to the Soul
Parifh r.f Dtdh.m. in the couaty of Suffolk.

Pkbhfhid by Order tf Brigadier General Brickel

AHDREiV BROWN, Major Brigade.

"'
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SAll ATOGA, r ifi, 1776.

Gent'ernen,

Our fi««: whleh fuffered ftvefely ia an engage-

ment oa the 121b iaft. wich the enemy, has fttH

been more feverely haucUtd in a fabfequcnt, info

much that the enemy are left ceaften of ihc lake,

and ere now coming on to attack oar army at 1 i-

conderoga. In this fituaticn of our affaua it 11 of

the u tmoft importance that the militia of y oar fta««

faau'.d immediately march to tuftsin the army,

fucb as can march erflccitioufi)• /ftouid eosne by

fhew.y of Albany, and the where tiki the « >«

to SkeneftDrough, each taaa fheuld casus prori-

dad with as much previri..a and asttmmnitiba is

potable. The comaiittees aiuii fend ufansau**

of their number, ate! the progrefs of their sarah

from time to time. I Chali be either a'.For.Georgj

erSkeenefb irougb, bat I cannot determine which.

It will be proper to feed to both piacae aad for-

ward copies of this to Gov, Trumbnllv mo ta

every committee in your ftate La a fituatioa cf ai-

fsrding aulttaEee ; as alfo to the neighbouring

cotaniittees in the ftate of Cenactficut. I «aU
repeat. Gentlemen, that it ii ef great isaporunce

that I mould be caly -furaifh"d with an account

•t their movement and cumber af Use indicia.

From Gentlemen your humble Sarvt.

PPJLIP SCHUYLER.
To the Committee sf thcCounty of Haaiylhira.

Gentlemen, The milieu at this County are

rallied and on their march.
Thurfday fe'naight Capt. Wingate Nevmna of

Newbu^-Port, feat a Prize Brig fafe into that

Port, lb* was bound to Whitehavea in England,

adeo with Uehogany.
Yefterdsy fe'naight arrived at Darrm cth, a

large Prize Ship, with betwe-n 5 and 600 Hf»ds.

cf Sugar. She was taken and lent in by theCon-

tinestal Btig Cabbot.
So vari >us are the R-ptrts relative te the

Stirm filing at Freg's Point, that w« chufe ts o-

mit giving them, 'till we receive more authe^ic

Accounts

To be fold by Publit AuUion, oa fhurfday the

7th of Niv.mber, on Co!. Hancock"* Wb»ff
;

theCarg) of the arize brig Lord LifFord,

Ctnfifiing of

25*0 rJ"»gfheads of choice* Monferalt RUM.
The fait -will bitin at Ten o'Ciock rathe Morning.

W. nUE-NLZ IF. Sk.-r-f

On Taurjd-ty '> ftrvemtcr,

At E'.ev.n iu the Morning,
Will be S<sld by Pub'ic Ve^ue at Bedford, ia

Dartmouth,

\(^6$ Hogfhcads, 31 Tierces and 35 B^rels
choice Sug 11. 25 Toe; of Fu'u:k A.H» the

Brigantine Dove, wriH her Appartenacccs and
Cargo, cjtfift.ng of 2. 3?rrels of Oyl.

J. LL, Auctioneer.

Oh Thu fday 14/tf November,
Will be Sold by Public Vtadu*. at the laws*

Snre on the Lcrg Wharf,

I os Hogflseads choice White SALT,
which will be Said in lurh Lots as. win befi ac-

commodate Town and Ccuetry.

.

j^jujssjcll^ *um°neer '

On THURSDAY tae 2i« of November, at Ten
o'Clock ia the lloraiog, w>U b« fald by Public

Vendue, on Tileftone's Wharf, th< Ship Mar-
shall, and her Cargo, Cs*fifti-.g of,

16 Hofheads Mufcovado Sugars
76 Firft White*,
60 Second ditto,

236 Clay'd ditto,

•4 Hoglheads Barbedoes Bum,
37 Bags Ginger,

f
12 Bagi Cotton,
2 Tierce* and 84 Goerds Alow,
1 Hoglhead Barbados Tar.

J RUSSElL, AuMhmttr.
fj* The Ship is about 28c Tons turihaa, a

fat failing Veifcl, well feucd, aad about 2 Years
old; aad will be put up at is o'Clock an the

above Day of Sale. -..,

DEferted ,lrr;oi the Brtg.u;uot lndepeociei.ee,

Simetn Satnfon, Commmder, in theServict
of this State ; the fallowing Perfocs. viz

Jofeph Freeman, fkman Myrick, Jahn Parara,
« Portuguese ; of Eafthaao—Nathan Fraciis, an
Indian ; of Sandwich—Sath Antnatt, of Hing-
ham—James Boldigr, Stotenhasn

; pasTes by tna
name of Joha Goodwill—Jonathan Elmcs. Hiag-
haxQ~J .hn Th.mpfoo, Great-Britain—William
Htivut—Nathan Bryant, Plymtoa—Hezjkiah
Ripity, Hiogbam

Whoever will f ir'head the faid Seferters, or
aoycr either (hall r«c«ive f >• each thit
shall be apprehended *nd dilivered oa b'ard fiid
Brigantine, or cneimi I. the
triioa 0} Forty sigh- ;/ , fi 0m th c r^id Shm-
or: Smmfon, or javnt Warren.

r T ot r.f the Shop cf ths Subfcriber

^ in water oa tlf. ai^ht of the 25th icft,

ooe large rcond 2eaverHa«, cse fafhionab' do.

2 KQ-<p: Beaverett, (one not loopV.) about 10

fce.'tereni all finilhed, with The Owners Name or

Siamp in ths fame. Whoever will apprehend

theThttf nt Thierea, fo chat the Gwnor taay

have his Hattt, and the T.liains branf-ht t» Juf-

tic«, ball have aa a Reward TEN DOLL/IRS,

aad all nec*f ry Ch«r|es paid,

MATHEW
Bridgewattr, Oil. 26, 1 77 6

yKXXXWOUO<MlOOWlK
To be fold by PailicVendrnt, 0* Thar£4ay th«

[4th of Nnveaabsr,

A good Dwelfingrftoufe, ftandtng on Med-
ford Market piasarvvwh a good (hop, two good

cillars aid twa good arch aa, lo^r raonas on a

TEN tp ta Nesdham, on the fiiVftf

birinrt*-^ andleftf

A Co I L L.

Whoever has loft *- faidjgiil, by an- 3 fiid

Smith, defcribiaj

C33y ha^- i
r *?t.n -3-

T1
/ • m "

Y
Southern Difiria, €.

T^lt the M*

BELCHER.

TW TOtice is hereby given, TMt \l

L% Cour * isr ! ' i - SouikernDiftria, wll

at P'iimoutb, ia the count' of flim»utb, on

day tha 12 th day of November, 1776 a; Ji*

of Tea in the Forenoon, to try the y\V<:t ol

following captures, vie —Of the fehaoaer caled

the Lively, of about 40 tons burthen, lately com-

manded by Jibn Htmer, jtrar—Of the rehoouef

cailtd the Reebuck, of about 50 ton* burthen,

lately coasoanded by Gidcor.lVhite—Of the i

floar, v.ith ccnvenient chambers, &c. a g ;od yard » e r c«Usd the Deborah, of about 25 tons burthejJJ

wood boafe- Ihtd and oiher conve»i:nce*, and aX/ately commaaded by Solotr.tn Kennrick —Of the

'T/fchooner called the Earl Percy, of aboct 3*

burthen, lately commanded by Nathaniel Atkins
pi:ce of whaifflind, and goo^sUr* thtraoa ; aad

alfo a fmail hsufc and mill, aud aiUl place, and

ab^ut j acres of mirfh, near liedford Bridge, with

fooic aoufiiold furniture. Tha fal: to be at 4

o'clock afternoon, at the hottfe of Capt. Se_h

Blodget.inMedford .—For further particulars in-

quire of faid Blodget-

State of Mafachnfctts Bay, "I To all v,bem it may

Middle Diftriel, K. J ccneern.

NOiice is hereby given, That Libels are tie*

b*fore me.agaimi the following vcfiels.'.heir

cargoes aad apptsrucr.nces.viz In babalf of caat.

Elijih Fraoman Parse and his company, of the

Of the brigsnrine called the Fammy, of about 93
tons burthen,lately commanded \>ylVilli*mTokely.

Of die lhip called the Maria, of about 350 ton»

burthen, lately commanded by Elijah Halt.

Cf the fhip called xht€a(>e!M about 320 tons bur-

then, lately commanded by "John Anting.—Of the

biigantinc called the General IVo'fe.. of ab^u* 140
tens burthen, lately commanded by John Wiljon.

Of the brigantirje called the John, f ib at tea

tons burthen, lately commanded \rjThomaslVatlh.

m
Of the brigantine called the ?Aaria. of r'j .u? i'zo

tocsburthen, lately cammaedtd b^Richard

armed fchc-oner aUtd the Ecgle, agaicft the fhip Of the brigantine called the Generous Fa

VE.VUS, burthen about 160 tost, Georgt Colas about \ 60 tens burthenJately c^uimandt

Bill.—Of the fhip called ths Buffy. of about 2,-0

tens burthen, iafelycwoimandiv' Atch-

deacon.—Of th? flrp called the

about 250 tons burthen, rakei br '.he a; ..

called tne Pre "n the f«.

Slater,, commanded by fo'nK P. ]'

which Veffcls, their Cargo:; at

H t.r fiied before me. they havj

into the Sonthern dittric} ^torefaid.

—

alfo Sled before me, in behalfaf rist ofEcen

ria:s, marioers aood owners of the si-

cklied the Independence ; againfi part c

(viz 51 bags ef cocoa,one b*ie of cortoa, fix q sor-

ter cafks wice, 3 half Johannes and 3 Gu.

let* aaaftar ; and agaiaft the fcip CALEDONIA,
burtheaad about ioo iot.s, Alexander McKin'.ay

latemaier— Ir. behalf of capt. Jonathan Greely

aad kis company, and the owners of tha armed

feb<50aer;S/*£<iW// lagai3rt the faow St GEORGE,
bof-the^Sd aboet 120 tons.BenjaawnBidgood i.^te

9,,,*^.—In-behalfaf th* cfE.-ers, coicaany and

owaers of the armed foh'-oner /?>///!/», agaioft the

fchoorer PR93PERI7T, 40 tons barthen-Jefiah

Be#l late mailer,—Ia behalf of captain William

Carleton and bis company, and the owners cfthe

armed fchooaer General Gain, againft the fchos

cr DRAGON, cf about 6e toE» burthen, Abra-

ka<v. Knowlton latemafter.—In behalf sf captain

J««ks Godfrey and his company, asd th« owners

of tha armed fl>np Lady Wafhirrgton, a

(hip MARSHALL, btrthea about 26s

tna owaers ta'

againft tht^/p
t^ns,Kiles^Tba

,takea 00 thi high f:as, out of a brigantine c 1

ae Freedom, cotnmandtd by R«ier; WaliisX

a a veyage firom Grcnadas to London. Alt

Low lay late maftef.—In brhilf of captain Silas /ptrfsr.s claimicg preptrty in any of the akrefa^d

Atkins, jua. acd his compacy, and the owaers of

the armed fch&onerI?T/?s«,2g,u?.3 the fo ;pCis2.ft££'

bar "then about 200 tons, G*org*.Gr.?y late msHer;
aadagiiuft theoriganun'; ^10A'TA6U£,hm&tn-
ed abaut "jo toes, Alexander Blues late maflex.

—

In behalf of captain Daniel Waters and his cora-

pasy, in the Continental arca:d fchoontr Let, a-

gaioi the fciaontr SALLY, burtheaad about 40
tons, J*ff: hicWe late mafter— In behalf of capt.

Abraham Whipple and his company, in the Con-
tinents! arm;d (h'-pCdundw, ag*in(\ the brigaa-

tir.e LORD LIFFQRD, of aboa 2a tons burthen,

JohDjoceslatemarler.— Iq behalf of capt. William
Cows and his company, and the owners cf tha

armed ichiax-.ttlVarren, againft the fhip SARAH
and ELIZ -iBETH, of about 300 tons burthen,

James Foot late mafter.— In b.half cf cs»pt. John
Gill and his era pa ay, and he awoers of the arm
td fchojoer lndepender.ee, ag^'att the brigantiae

CATHERINE, burthenei about 100 tons.R^btrt

Oram late mafter ; and tgiiu* the brigantine

POLLY, burihenxd about 100 tons, Robet:HfF«rd
latem**Ur — In babalf of capt. Sirnon ForrefUr,-

and his company, aad the ov/oeri of the armed
fl >cp Rover, againft the brigantine GOOD IN-
TENT, ct about 100 tons burthen, WilliamCavis
lata mafter ; and againft the briganike SARAH
ANN, of about iso tons burthsc. Gregory Pot-
bury, laie mafter.— In behalf of C3pt.E!eaz«iGi!es

and his company, aai the owners of the armed
brigaatioe K/taliatian,»Qd of ths officsrs.company
aad swo«rs «-f the fljop %//>,agajna the b.-igan-

tine HIRAM, ofabaut s° tons burthen, David
Thr»lh«r late mailer.— Li behalf of capt. JohnL:e
and his company, aad the owners of the letter of
suarque fchoOBer/raW?,againft the fljip N/.
of about 250 .00s burthen.JohnCowan later.-

AH which vclltls, their cargoes and appurtenan-
ces, fo libelled, are faid t« have been taken and
brought iato the IdiJdle Diftrict afortfaid. And
for the trial of the jailice of thefe captures, the
Maritime Court f*r the faid Middle DiflricJ will

be held at SALE M, in the caunty of EJex, on
Tuefday, the Nineteenth Day of November 1776,
at the Hoar of Tea ia the Forenoon ; when and
where the Owners of Lid Capsares, and anyPtr-
fons concerned, may appecr ar.d drew Caufe, if

any th.-y have, why the fame, or aoy of th:m,
fii :uld not be condemned.
TIM. PICKERING, jun. Judge offaid Court.

N'

Captures, or eonearaed tberain. may appear, . nd

(hew caufe (if any they have) why thefatne
;
orany

of lh:ra fhvuld not be condemned.
N. CU3HIN6, Judge iffaid &u<t.

»va*»fxx xs<,ooo<»<3<»<K)«(xx»x»<xvr«;.' x;3<
S;*te tf Mt>f*chufttts Bay,\ To all ui;** /'/ t/.ay

Southern Biflritl, ft". J tor.cern.

OT1CE is hereby given, That taiMa;i' ;m8
Court fcr tha Southern Diftdct.wiU be feeli

at Piymoath, ia the Couniy of Pijmouthi.nr.Fri-

day ihe 1 jth Day of November,i776, as ths h:nr

of Tan in the Foreaaaa ; to try the juflice
'

following Captur*«, viz. Of iha fhip called ths

Efthrr, of aboat 3;® tons kurtiiea, lately com-
manded by John Harvay, and be r cargo sc

purtenaacits.—Of the Schooner called ue Poliey,

af about 90 tons burthen, lately commanded by
Chriftopher Bsffet, and her cargo and appurte-

aancss ; agaiaft which vcfftls, intif cargo** anJ
eppurtenances, Libels arc £itd bafora roe,

having been brought iato tha S;>ut"!i .0. a-

forefaid. And th* owners ef f«ia capturgi,ar any

parfoas concerned, may appear sr.d fhe-.v c.
,.u

r
e, if

a/>y tb«y have, why the fame, or either of Usetn,

fhcuid not be coademacd.
THAN GUSHING, Judge offaidCourt.

State sf the Mafackufitts-Boy, \ To aHiuhm it

Maritime Court, EaflerttDiftricl . J amy c-i:cern.

LIBELS are filed before me, ia behalf of the

owners of, aad the ofticet s, m£i iaes asd m * -

liners on board the private armed fchocner Htir.-

, Molly, ag-iinft the fchoaner Brita>:nia,\>ur-

then about 40 tans, JonathanBaktr late mailer

—

againft the (ihaoaStSet/ey, Lu.tbsn about 30 toes,

)<.cbait Fofter late mafkr, and aga'mft the Ibop
'., bunhta about 45 tons, Barti-t Bridiird

hte mafter, and their fcveral cargoes and appur

teoar.ces, which vetlels are laid to be the proper-

ty of faats ftibjedt or fubjeels cf iheKing *f Great-

Britain, aad taken and brought into the faiJEaft

era Diane*. And for the trial of the justice

the faid captures, a MarttimtCourt will b* he

the Eafi Preciact ot Postcalborough.cn Thurfdiy
the fourteenth day of November, 1776, at

hour of Tea in the foreaooa, when all p-

that are any way concerned in the laid vetiVlt •«"

either of them, may appearand (hew caufe, (if

aoy tbey have) why the Urn: v«irels, or either of

them fhould not be condemned.
Tlrl'y. LANGDON, Judge offaid Curt.

Lo
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-ic/e, Ju*e Hi
I N T E Pw.

; the St. Ja
To the P R

SIR,

I
1

: fcarce yet recov i Shock I felt

of L-^r J North's birbirjus propo-
ft! af laying ai> ad-.litbml Tax upsnNcwsPapers.

>»•!) fympathize with you, M . B.ild*in upon
In thi» ig-ot ei ice arid

to tax,

wi g ui of one of oar piiocijjil com-
1 •>

. ? for what it. ,lc

with -r ?

" \ crs d left aching in tbe Br'aft !"

Caa 41" t;in

m ih-c-r, and f .i-ti-s of xhe woild r iiov
oftes bivr I fecpj y bs<gh ea tbe eye, and irra-

diate evt y c u reaauce in a large cncle by ihe
srmvali

| itfs in fliort llxSummum
B^.tiii BfrerwLich the Anciejis fo lot g fought
iu v .i ; ; f r a! . ! J ficd c8 record in hiiry
of thei i News. Papers ia Ro-
ma .-», do Morning Pott: from Athens. I

fc:vi fr quentlj r.j .iced, ,hat I was net born in
*'-' u d • al ij trance, but this odious tax will

I to involve us 'gun in all the a'ueient barba-
rro.-aas c in univ-ri 1 fcnow-

;; be f • * (i.y circu ; a ed ? I lock uprn it as
cne cf the glaries of <he prefent reign, tint (it

: c.Icalated) upwardi f twelve
Millions of N*ws Papen areanLUaily printed a: d

•fib i r onfidered how mary nerfons
read each or-per, ih' tu b-r becomes i'jrr.-Lfc

;

efj ard in...iufii..n by this meant
generally diff;f-d ! !"hf Mimfter endeavours: to

ge uj oi *ll thefe c:mt"orts by one fir ke Ike
th.t t rn u» Roman Emperor, who v?ilhed ihe

i e had but one neck, thai he might
n i- a blow.

t I hive al«=ayf hith-r'o (eta

:. and
ne at lij

tfie ai
wi.'l be ve<- r.t for

iers) to raifr.bo't

.), sad gi ia

than
pie aad finelinea

y day.

Reader

On Tue/day 29th October, at ten in the mornirg,
Will be fold by Public Auclion, at Cl..u;«ftcr,

the Ihip V ICCART, burthen about 300 tons ,

together wi;h her appurtenaocet and cargo;
— ''"

'

/-

—

35-0 hhds. Mufcovado lugar, 50 hhds. To-
ru , 130 pipe* ilerli g drladeii lids.

ditto, 10 quarter, c fksiitio 180 biles tf cotton,

and a number cfcafkt French indigs.

At the fime time and place, will alfo be fold by
Public Aiclicu.tfie brig SWALLOW, burth.n
about 70 tons wirii her appurteoancet and
ergo, ~

cor./tfting of
1 100 wt. of Elephants Teeth, with 8 carri-

age gur.t, coorp'ieaily ro.urted, and 8 fwivei>, 4
of which are hraft.

li :R\\JB 4S- H^RKIN ^nfli.-neer.

• r o- a e sold b f
'PUBLIC A U C T ION,

Oa Thurfday the 3 id cf October, on the Leng-
Wh^if in Boflon, the Cargo rf the Prize Ship
Ca( :

filing of

209 Hog(heads & 11 Barrels choice Sugar,
ai'O £2i ngfb^ad.cf choice Gr:nada Hum
The iale win ue.ii aiTen o'clock in theMorcing.

W. GRgRNLRAF. S heritY

'1 c 0. ,. 4. r"uo!ic Ve:Que on » i u.fday the
fif.h Diy tf Novcmier next, at Ten 6 clock
bef rcnoor at Pljtncn h

About 60 PuncheQns Jamaica Rum, a few
P Ttitot Beel Piik and Flour, and f me other

all artic'-s ; at the fame time will be fold the
Slo"p Ehzabnh lur;h*n ?b u- Ninety Tons.

W ILLIAM BAN!',
EarnePily defires all Perfons who arc in-

dcb:cd to him io >i-ake i e Paymect. that

he may be •_ to iu!fi I .'^s eggrmectt with
h s Creditors. Th'.fi fttftns <wio are indebted
and take no mtict of ;h s advertijtvient, may ex-

/ ft ti--: t'n
'<

1am tndtcconnti ruiit b: foil in fu:t
immediately .Jter three months from this ttmc are
exftred Oclo. 3 1776

a 1 1'

I to

a J

"*

a horn it

5 ncy concern.

A Libe/ isfled before me, ir. Behalf of th:sState,

and the Off, arir.es end en

CL VIC. lia'd the amtd Bri'r.r.ti'.e *£air/j

/* //'= , and Ant Robert F<.rra i te

- 17 1776. AL:j:.r he' C<3' ppurtenancei v in
' General Sejfions nf ,

'

r •/ tkt Enemies cf the United S:

of Ci'^non c and brought inlt fjid Eaftern Dijlr.fl.

Ai.d far the Trtil (,f the Jufiice cf the faid Cap
ture, a FuaviimeCauit -joill be held u:Povif;a!bort*

t

Precircl, on Thurfday ihe 14'h Day of No-
v.'t.-.ber, 17.56 ; when all Perfons that are anyli'ay

in fjid Brrgonlire may appear andjheno

s County

'd n a

Pie s. tn :r

L -

en of Gel:- . ^t.

i re are n:t row pnd thtre cj>,r.-t

be in f.i. :C. •/•;/• tutiheri/ed to irt

eg'-:? al Court of
this g the S/i/e ofCcm-'fr-nj,

r Ccloler itjlant.

id Courts be, and -

1 thi firft Tnefdaj cf

.» by Lsw appelated for

holcirg theC fthe Pea.e
and Inferior f Coram ? at Edgar-

y.
And it js, Proc£ff;t Writs Si s.Sci t,

I to be s, R--
c

"J. ; ai d thiogs re-

ihi it fhonld have
-5 if ihe fame were hoi

th

so e and hsvt
day irtc to b at Edgar;cw»,
«a and Im Brfl rn^fday of

.'. coDticu; uoto
that ci:in-. and fi-. be pr^c*. nd dc-

ail int:m»3nd purpofes, ai eff ftRal

ere held en tbe Day ac.d at

lie Place by La i aforefaid,

Seot B ce.

J. WARREN. Speaker.
Is c 1 l, oa. 17 H76.

a

iVERY. D?? . SecV.
Ccr Ujor Part of tJaeCon-icil.

"

Deo, Set'rr

pt.

' '"ixon's Re-
jun 19 years o: age,

t' 5 nd dark crmplexion.
i But tier a no re h-c h ; "n

EIGIH DOLLARS
tccifry £ c paid by

LKER, Litmt.
AViu Harlem -76

tier id. 1776.

d Jofepb Buttler

. in 'he a/li R
and pt. ]*Jcpb But.ttr.vrho

srat tl nt.

DRSrV CGL3URN, Mj:r.

1

t-

if any th:y have, nuhy fa;u Brigantine, her

Appurtenances a\d'largo, fhould not be condemned.
TlyVo LANGDON. Judge off id Cow

t

State of tbe (riajfachu^lt 1 &ay. ? To ail vihcvt i}

.timeCourt, Eaftern Diftrift. 3 v:ay ctr.cirn.

LI r LS are filed befrre me, in b.half of the

owteri, c fHccrs.asd mariaers of the pri-

me armrd O jop Putiam.^ agitft the feboooer

Sally, bar her, ?b'U' ;a tecs Bejj-imic Vaulpy,
mailer ; ag^inft tht fchoone r Whit; Oak, burthen
about .33 tons, Samuel Ofborn Deane m<ift;r,

vri'.h their car^oet and appurtenances, which
fchooo^rs are f id to be the pre perty ef feme fub

j *5l or fu j • ift s af the King of Great-Britain, ar.d

t^ken and brougku .«"to the Eaftern Diftriet afore-

: Ard for ilie tryai of the jaiice of the cap-

tures iforelatd a M^ri.ime C'.urc wi." be held at

the Meevir.g liouf? in tbe Eaft Precinft of Pow-
nalhirough, ou f burfdaythe 14th day cf N vem-

ber, 1776, at the hour cf ten
;
in the forenoor,

>- all p:rfoi» claimtsg property in faid fch^o

n*rs, their appurlecaiiccs er cargoes, or sre amy

way cercttntd ik:W-i, may appear and fhew

-, (if a';y ih:y4a«':) why the f-.me fchoonert,

their appur.enance*>*«sjd c:\rgo-; » fh7*a
, d rot bt

condemeed. TIM'y LANGDOIV,

{Judge -fjaid Court.

State i.f theM.^fi" chule'ts-Buy Ma
J

To all nxi.hm

, Eaftrrn DiSrict \ it mety concern,

A Libel is fi ed b«!^r: me 3g^i:!ft :h; lhip chri

r\ Rian, taken ~"d f*'z dir. the rivrrrf Sheep

fcitt.i' t'aeCouT.T r i Line
'- diflriex;on an

ar a of ; le fea between high v:?::- -*ri 1. w water

Mark, by Andrew Lepear, and faid to be (he pre-

cf feme fuVj-.ctor fobj^fis cf the Kicg of

>ia, and in thr c re of • 06 :

And i of th- j-'

ei'zure, a Maritime "Court for 'Lr't^riern

B wi I b-

-gL.rn TLur!"d-;Y 'he fcufteerih day 01

D 1-76 at the hrur often in the

rfens concerned may :p?^r

and Oiew c«\.{;
(

v have) wljy the faid

fhip i r '•

Tllrl'y. L.iNvDG;;, judge tffid Court,

State of MoPchufell, Bay, 1 To alt nvhem it u .

S'"'t" if 5 concern.

NOT ICI -ry gven, that the Mari in
c m Diftr &. wi.l b-

11 Oannjju h in I

nefday, the 30 h day •tOft ber, 1 776, at tfc, I

ia the fjrc to try the jultice 1 I 1

f /ilowine caiitures viz Of the brig^Ltine calle
the Betf-y r{ about 150 tons bartbe:i, latel

manded by Nirholat Demalphe, ai d her c-r
appurteninces : Of the fnrw called the Fu i

fh p. of about 100 ter.s burthen, lately comcaar de<
by Th-)masNiUel and hercagro ard sppurtcr,aa
ces Of the brigantine callrd the Lidy J?

-

b:u: 120 tons burthen lately conamauded e

James Taylor, and her cargo and appurtenascccj
Of thebrigantice called the Dcve, of about ijx
tont burthen, lately commanrled by Sfphen f ua«
niogham, and hrr cargo and appuuer <r,cei : A
gainft which veffels, their caigoes ard appur
nances, Libels are filed before aie, th-y havi
been brought into the Southern Diftrict af.irefj

—And the owners of faid cap ures, cr /.uj per
concerned, may appear and fh:w c

have) why the fame, or any of the 0*
be condemned. K.4THAN AG,

f fudge tfJa id Court.

I U B fc iULD, By
JOSHUA BLANCHARP, jud

A. his ftore next to Msflirs. Breek ar.dH.mu.ctt's,
near the Ga!d-« Ball, P^fl-n.

Choice Jamaica Sugars, Weft India and
New England Rum M .i-fTVs Brandy, and Ja-
maica Spirits—by the Hog fh ad or Barrel I—

—

Fy^li, Teneriff and Lifbn Wines, by the Pipe
or Qnarter Cafk ; Leaf Sugar, Ctff e.Ch colate^j

Pepper, Piemento, and many other articles, cheap
lor cafh.

*.£ » •.J*.^. jt,ai m./*. a, j*v - a. ' jm. • m
INOCULATING HOSPITAL.

ITILLIsM AVPIIsWALL
ACQUAINTS the Pubic, That he Incct

Itiesforthe Small Fox at his HofpitJ
Sewali's Poi'.t in Brooklyn, where he has larj

and convenient Accommodations for the Seafi
ar,d an Out Hcufe, (v z. his own DwellingHct
Lalf a ^* iie f cm the Sign of the Punch Bowl) ii

which P^tien's are Inoculated, and remain 'tilli

is c?rt in they have received the Jniedion.

N. B Any Patient may beard ard find hie

f If if he pleafet, cr be dieted, lodged and fuppli
rd l-v he Inocula

THREE DOLLARS RL\V.\RD.

LOST fome t
: rae fiice, iwi Siose RINGS,

cne mournLg, engrav'd en the ou fide D,
B j. lard, wiihherage ; the other a crlmfrn, wi a

twodijmends.—Any perfon that will bnrg :

Ripgs to the Piinter hereof fn 11 have 1

Dollars reward, If (ffer'd for fale it is deuVcJ

they may be ftop'd , and cot'ee given.

STRAT'D or Stolen out tflbePafturt ifRich*

a<d Trumball cf Char left
' *•»•», on the Night

wing the 29th of Septenhtr u't. a pale re,

Mare. 8 Tears old,faxen Mane and Tail, 146 halj

or 1 j Hands h :gb ; 'tis fupto/'djr- i gns tcixar

Cinntilicut Whoever will late up faid Mare.mi

r.•turn her to the SuhfcriUr. p?a!l h :ve SixDolUr'i

Reward, and alt uec+Jfary Charges paid by me,

BENJAKIN PIPER.
Charleftsnvn, Otloler J, 1776.

TO BE SOLD. BT
ENOCH GRE EN LEA F.
At Sudbury, next door to Jons Ncyes, Efq; neat

B^rk-r'j (formerly Brvaro's) Tavern.

A Variety ofENGLISH GOODS,
Alfo.— it thr f-me rlace it to h* Sold, by

9 GREENLEAF and FIELD,
New-Eng'and and Weft India rum. brandy, Ma-
laga & othT wines, loa; & brown fugars, with «noft

kinds <-f WcS frdia rV'ds, as low as the times

will admit *f.~Alfo,— barr iron, hallow ware,

grindScnet. &c
N. B- All perfons indebted to the late compa-

ny of Amcry and Grctnle f are rea,uefted unme-
diateiy to pay th.'ir balances to faid Greecleaf.

n~A~n, Tnl y 8, 1776-

jujl l
J vbitjh:d,

And to be fold b» John Gill, in Qecn Street,

Bnft'D. a-.d by the Printer hereof.

TheDominion ofProvidence over tbe P-ffnns ofMem,

SERMON,
PIEO at Princetown. on the 17th cf

17
;
6 ; beirg the General Faft appoia-

tei by the C.rgefs through the United Colonies.

To w d, an addrefsto the Natives of

Scotland rtfi:!i:.gia America. Dedicated to the

Jhn Hancock. Efq; PrcfiJrnt cf the Coa-
grefsofthe United States f fttnerica.

By JOHN WITHERSPOON, D. D,
Pittdcat of the College of New Jexfey.
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LJ3T PUBLISHED and nox felling

by J I L > , in ^ueen-Sirer* and T. and J.
FLEET, at the Bible and Hearten Coruhill.

[Price 6J tingle, .»nd $.[. the doztn ]

Low's Almanack for I'JJJt
Being the Srft of American Independence.
cul*ted for the Meridian of New-England, and

taming every Thing nectflary for aoAlmaoack :

{'.her w'uh a neat engraved Plan comprehend-
a View of the pjefent Sevit of War at and near

lew Yo:k— General Waihiagton's ,_-:nes— Fort at

wle» 1 Hook — 'Sunker-HiU near the City— King's-

rides— Hell-Gate— Fort Confiitution Mount
iQgton—Governor'tlC*nd—and part ofLong
1 Staten ifLtnd and the Jerfies. Alfo aType

|f a viftble Solar Edipfe which will happen on the

,th of January next ; an Addrefs to the Tories* ;

neglected Miid, a Tale; Rdles and Reflections

tee Gondua of Life; Ho* to pet Riches ; an
tempore Complaint on an empty Purle ; a Re-

ipt to keep one's felf warm a whole Winter w'ttk

Qafjle Billet of Wood ; Friends Yearly Meet-
gs, dec. Sec &c.

j*t> yuii \fbta,
'

'

A«d to be foM by J. G IJL L, is G^eea-Street.

[
bt Dminii* if PrrvUluct it/tr tbt tujiiui qf Mat.SERMON
P'ISACtiEUat PaiNCETow.v, oo tue 17th of May

1776. Biii? ih« Gti :r»i Fail appoir.; cd by tlie

ongress ibiough the United Colonies. To
bich is added, . « t- the Nativls of Scor
AND reil.ng in America. Uu ca rd iu the Hon.
»N HANCOCK. B -

q s
President f th? CotJ-

aEss Or the United States of Amirica.
By j O H N WlTHERSPOON,D.B.

P ii.U-.a -.( :he Coleri of Niw-U fey.

* THURSDAY tlie 7th of N'.vemaer.
At Ei:v b o'clock in lue M..it>cg,

Wi!, b* BOLD V.TPUBLTC AUCTION,
A Bedford 1* Oa tmou.h,

[65 Hogflieads, 3 1 Tierces and
lane:. SUGAKi, acd 35 Toe* ot F U S T I \.~tL,ALSO,
:*t Biijraniina DOVE, with her Cargo, ca. fiiling ol
bout 600 Barrett or OYL

35

J Russell, A .^Honeer.
— %w »^.

On T H U A 3 Li .-i. Y z: t j tie-vtmaer.
At T E N c'Cio -IrRitg,

Will be Old l.y PUBLIC V E N D U E,
Or. miesiok's Wharf,

The SHIP MARSHALL,
A»d he- CARGO.

Ctmfijiiwg if^IXTEEN lioglheads mufcovado fugars,
J ::\ nt'y-.'sx rirJt «rn:tei,

ixtjr ftcond ditto,

'wt ^oadred a'd thirty-fix clayed ditto*

Key- foul ho,-fh*jd« Baroadoei rum,
?hirtf-feven b-ig;» gmge',
"weive bagi e*ttun,

•o tierce, at i eighty-four goards aloel,

)ue h< jfh:ad Ba.'bal.e« tan.

J. R U S S L L T„ Anahntir.
The Ihip ii about two huodr^l and eighty 100, a

it failing veflVl, well found, and a'vot two yea a old,

od will a: put up at twelve o'clock oo the above day of
tie.—

1 ... j—
TO BE SOLD BYPUBLIC AUCTION,

Oa THURSDAY the 7 ih cf Ntvember,
On Col. Hancock's Whaif, .

|tHE CARGO of the v he brigantine LORD LIF-
JL FORD.—Csnfifting of— 150 hogfheaJi of choice
itn'ftrrot RUM. The fate begins at 10 o'clock.

W. Greenlsaf, Sbtriff.

BALT1 MO R E, Septetnhr 25.

Oiieofthe Prize* Ships, tak*n by the Har-
lequin, Capt. vVooliiry, of this P^rt, is arrived

at Chinqueta^ue atad moll of Iicr Cargo fafely

lauded
On Monday Night, the 23d Infr. arrived

here ftom Philadelphia, on ber Way to V-rgi-

nia, the LiDt-of his Excellency Gen. WASH-
INGTON, accompanied by Thomas Nelfon,

junr. Etq ; (a D -legate from Virginia) and his

Lady, Join Cultis, George Wathington Lewis,

Nathaniel Nelfon, and Robert, Gates Efqrs. of
Virginia j a.id this morning they proceeded

for Alf.tindria.

NEW -LONDON, Oilo&er it.

Yefte^sy the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this

State were to meet at New- Haven.
A Ship burden 33 J Tons, taken by Capt.

Tho, ivicklon, in the' Privateer floop America,
belonjiiTig to Plymonth, was lad Week brought
into n Port in this State. The Privateer had
b»*n only 7 Days ont when {he took this Prize,

and was left in Chafe of annih r. The Cargo
of this fhip ii as folfo'T*, »iz. 200 Hhds. fa-jar,

100 Puocrteons Rum, 3» c*lh> Madeira Wine,
n Qaaottty cf Logwood and Mehogany.

Lalt Tnrfday two pri^e Snows were retaken
by two Bntilh Men of War in fight ofStoDing-
ton Harbour.—One of tbem was a Prix* which
had been taken by a Providence Privateer,

commanded by James Monro < the other had
been taken by a Privateer belottgiag to th«

State of Riode-Ifland. We learn that the Peo-
ple got ou ihore in their Boats.

W-Hnefday'a Brig bound into this Port, from
the Weft- ludies, was taken by a Man of War
near Mootank Point ; but the Pcvple got on
ihore in their Soat.

Yefterdaj the Prize fhip (a Guinea man)
mentioned in our lait to be taken by Capt.
Harding, in the Brig Defence, belonging (o

this State, arrivi d faie in tbi« Harbour.
M E W P O a T, Oit.be. 31.

Ce^t. Vi.Ha y, in i5 diy« from H I;»a6i«la, informs,

that about a f»> thight btt..ie hi .'"» ,'-.ii, *a B-gii.'h f.i^< 9

U'ok a.. Amettcaa »»flel near that tflmJ, aad earned her

off for J^ro.ica - a.il luti F;«-ca tugst*, whole to*-

•Bs.-te wee than dowaj ^o< cU'jy and tailed is tvre hours
fi-r Jkinaica, to deoiand the Americaa TalTvl, but had aot
returned wtteo Gapt. Yickary came away ; acd 'fiat no
vall.l is tuffered u waar Eaglifh coiottn in act; Fiet-ch

pvn ; bu- Curtttu total colcru-s ate difplajed ereiy oua-
day, aad much admited,

Capt. Stiut, who arrived htte Ytfterday P. M. from
Rye, about 30 miles on thii fide K > ^'t Bridge, ttaio.fos

t>>at on Friday, under a very heavy fin from a uum'Der ol

/hips, the eaemy lacded aboot 10 000 mea, st a place
calioii Rodmaa'> Poiut ; ;h»« General Lee fatal ab-ut 5*0
men dewa to attack them, tod retreat back to" the place

where he lay with about 3. goo in the front, aod the iike

number as a flaekiag patty. The 500 ar)gag»d the er.e-

roy, ar*d tetreated ; the etemy followed till they e*me
wtthio about 50 yards of General Lee, tile then undilco-
vered, whea hii party gave th'tn 3 ver* h^vj fi <•», which
threw thrm irto great coofufioa j upoa wr'.ch Hit i\ .akiog
party began to play upon them f» vv..mH

, .iiat th^*- only
gave one or two nr*s and retreated with great precipitation,

being purfued by our troopt tiil they g*t under cover of
their fhip». The Iofi on eui fide ws» ve:y fmali, thst cf

the enemy's not sfe'ttained, but fuppoied to be very
great.

PROVIDENCE, Ofloher 26.

Oa Moaday next the Henorabie GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY of this State will meet at Sou'.h-Kinf.ow«.
A Letter from Maryland to a Geatlemta m this Town

mefltioal, (hat a Spanilli VcfTcl had airivtd there f<oru the

Havaanah, with it soo Dollars to ptirchale Plaur, the

Capum of T/liich cosAimed the Account of a Wat be-
tween Spain aad Portugal ; aad further advifed, that a
Fleet ef Spar.ifh Men of War and Tjanfpom wa* daily

exptcled to arrive at the Havanaah, with a large Body of

Tioops.

-At a Town-Meeting of the Town of Prcvit'enne, legally

\* v»aroed sr.J alTcmblcd, ox the i7'h Day of Octubtr, A.
D. 1776.WHEREAS great Injuftice it frequ;rtt)y dooe,

br a Method ol buying and feding fufldry A'ri-
clet of Provifiont, without weiphing the fame : It is

therefore Voted and Reiolved, That whoevei (hall either

buy or fell in thi« Town any dead La,nh, Tu'kie*,
Gitfe, or Dunghill Fowls, uolefi by the Pouud W:i6 !it,

(hail forfeit aod |>aj at a Fine the Sum uf Six Shiliinga

Lawful Money, la be rec..vt-ied of both the Buyer and
Seller, by Warrant of Diftraint fr> m any Justice of tho

Peace of the Town, 00 the Corap aioe faay h.tfholdcr

in the faid Town : That the Larhb, &c. fob.ugbt lh.ii ba

forfeited by the Buyer loan.: foi Ihc Uk of (he Poor of
the Town: That ihe Fines foiecovered be lodged in the

Tcwn-Treafury, foe the T, wu't Ufc 1 That this Regu-
lation Ukr Place on the Fi ft Day ol November next j
and thst the fame be pubi (he J in .r.t Provideace Gazette.

A true Copy, Theodore Foste*, T»wn-CI«.k.
The Brig Cabot. £• (ha Uinman, Efq; Commander, n

the Service of the United Siatet, hat taket: two Ihipa

from Jamaica, bound 1 1 London, laden wit>iSugar,Rum,

fbmr Indigo, &c. a*

Capt. Btacay, in the Privateer Diamond, has i3krt»Va

Ship bound f'om Qusbtc to England, Uden with Coal,

Copper Kettles, &c.
Capt. Chriitopher Whipple, in the Privateer Brig Put-

nam, has lakea a SUipb.ucd ff&a Hova-Scotia to J'-
ma.ca. ladea with Fifh, Boards, Spare, &c.

Capt. Jauacy, in the Privateer. Waihugton, belonging;

to the Silt* of M»w-Y ik, has tafcei a large 8aOw, la-

dea with Provifio.s, Sic. bouod from London to New-
Yo.k.

AJ! the above Prises have arrived in fife Ports - as al.«

fo tw> othert, lately naaetiored to hive baeb uken hy ihs

Providence aloop ol War, io the Service f tlu Ut.ued

tiatas, Jobs P. J'i»as, Eq; Comrbaade..

HARTFORD O&obet a*.

G»», Watrrbuiy, with 16. u! 100 I u ej'/ie who
ware takeo p.ii'ortvrt in our .att uofu ctuiu. e .g 'geroeotg

oa Lake- ChampU.n, were loon alter reitafed, n g-vi.-.g.

their par*Us, aot to <«x* up ajrss again c.ove/rmeat till

aa exchaaee t%kat o a:e, and a.« all retained in me.
By the bouthere p. ft *e have the following panicu'aft

from our lices aear NewvTutk, iu aid.aoL, tu what it

at>atsin*d ucder Ne»p~rt aad New Londuc betds, viz.

That oa Moaday lift, a party f lories (ah ut too
ia t»urnb<i) f me ot whf.ot came !rtm L 1 p-Ifl^nc, un-
der the c. m-fetid f ike tnfaiaotu M-jc R gets, m-de
aa attack upon ia advtrcd party f ou uur wheo a
fnurt e»g»gimv;i aatued, wh..h 'aiidfl a c.r.Cd.rahlo

time, ia whicc Ihe enemy were totaU» 1 ..ut.d -b im
kilUd on ih# iyn., *i:i 36 an«i: ;ir f .-.en, Ado a r !,i C »
loege i i» the goal at td VVnue-Plarit—T;at th. gaU
lanl C'-romai'de-, wtia hi. Ujual fa-awry, lofj hit me in
tint if aii\>n, and cade bk efcapi rb»t oa 7 hu May
tnoraii-g a. ether ecgagemrnt commenced &e;we«e. a bo-
dy of (h» B-itifh i>o ,.9 acj a k i: ty tf ur men under
the commasd of Geosra! L«e, .-.far >h' h uf« of Me. 6't«
ph»t> Waid, about 6 miiet tioui fhi W v

iite-flai»t, which
h*d r> it terminated when our info ma«>' left ibat place.
We hear the tneoty have left ihetr lint* at Haritco.

NEW-HAVEN, Oftoher 33.
The Hon. Richard Law, Biq, is spy rintcd a Delegate,

ta reprtfect this Stale, in the Coclinentai Congrelt, in
addition to tbolV caoua lalt year, who are re-ele£lui, ica

that iraportaril truft

The enemy have ex-enied tbemfelvrt this way, as far
as New-Roche!, a^d ana I pattic« of th-m, h_ve adva»ce4
at far at Martineck.— In ooe .f th, chu che. at Mew-
Roche:, wat ftoted more th.-two thulard ni.lheis of
fait, wllich has fallsa into the hands of the eaemy. It
W2i oward by the State of New, York.

Lift Friday tiwrewtia (mart fki m>fh. cear the chuich,
betwetc a detached party ci th= temv, and toe from
oui *rmy, !n which we loft eight 01 tin u.en, aot! Crime
wouoded, atnoog the la ter v/a» ipatd, of the
M»frtchureitf-Bi}', >*ho was flight ly w. u,.ded 10 hia
thrsst, as.d who coraxnaDded die party 3 the eoemy'i l.ft
ii max kaow.'.

We hear, that near 300 fail af the enemy's fleet are
(hit tide of Hell-Giie, the chief ^f 1 .cm iyu.e neat H11;-
lfland.

PORTSMOUTH, Ocloh. 22.
Saturday laft was feut into I is Port a prize

brig, boond to Bilbo, wkh 2000 quintals of
fifh, taker, by a Salem privnteer.

Monciay the 14th October, ariived at fa I-
month, (C.'*fco-r>a-v ) a large Ihip from (amaica,
bound to Lci-.d-in, larieu with joobo^flirads of
fugar, and 50 dit^o of tuni, taken hy the pri-
vateer Retaliation fmai B-vetly, . CL'es
commander. The fhip mounted 6 carriage
guns, and fought the privateer two houis bl-
fore (lie (truck

Turfd.ty fen'night arrived at Falmouth (Caf-
co-Kay) a large brig, the Maty and jimt.s',com-
manded bv Thomas Mote ; fh e W[ii f,om KjI-
mouth in England, boun,' to Naples, ludtn with,
ball*, boxrs of goods, cocoa., pepper, allum.tin.
lead, Sec. tak*n by Capt. Simon Foriefter.in the
private Hoop Rjvs.-r, fout S*lctu,



NBW-HAVEN, Oa.Wr »*i
Tbt fsllcivtag is a Ctpj tf metal ivat feat Itrough tbt

Ctantp tf inft.k, by Order tf Gtv Trytn.
Tbt > • »' :c of rhu P urine* iccommtadi to th#

bi'aoi* of Surf.k C^uny, the follcwiix Meafurci,
ai tur I eft meant lOi ihofe, who bave beta a&ive ie the

Rebellion ie p I'ereg their L Vet, and ,ave their Ettitt.,

vt?. Prut all it nliee A.au, ud Icr.cnisaieJt, be totlb-
wi a each . piflive Mm r, Towufliip aud
Pn-CTift, ii i 't»n -i pjrtib'c, to delirer •htm up at Mead-
ow tru.i», to the Coanwuidci in Chut of tba aVng'*
Tro

T.'iat •' ft w.o have b;*n aftive ia the Rebellion, if fit

to It:; A .:. s, t ithwi !• t - wait c.a ttitG'imal, ar.n mild
imhe A<.'gu.ai S- v c , f> tbt Te.ra 1 th: pun t War,
if at i fit to Lear Am, to (tod oae of ihair So- », to

irlitiu bail 3'^irf, ,t iu font to pe t rm fviaie un.flctd

fijnil J^e.vice, -hat may rat. it the Pi necli-o ot Gijvam-
meat. The I hab:ianti of eac» Towi to a(T cijtr, to

purest in; Perfok go ng tj tht Mao, aed lecur* thjfa'

coiouij frtin 'hcr.ee ; a d to fee ire and '«l:»er up nil

Petfor* 1,8*1, to be r£i vt Eaemict to tut Rij,fu of tha

Co: u.tutl.n.

A d 'h* 'evaral T- w (hint tifu'ofh si mary men at

pcfTi e fit in bet' arm>, to u>vite 'hjft back "ho bare
:. from ibe Couoiy, to in', ft ,a Genr.al Delancy't

B-?i.'.-. - A'.d I iftljr, the I latn'tanti to fndi, iht

"Wj. .*. F rage and ProVifiorii, tbey can fpare, t Ntw-
Y-, k Maikft, or to fuch Piace at ,he General Iruil or-

der.

C;rcu'*r Order, havn been fen- ti the Jufti"ee« oa Lcng.
Ifiin i, d".ecV-g thern to fumm n he Kirmt.im their

feve at P .1.i* ?, to aiian.l tiitra at l.mt coaveii nt P ace,'

and d'ra>n 1 of e -CB o< tr.fm, wh -t Grain aad Siraw fey
can (pan ;- -a* to Hay, ibey demand the whole. --A.I
K'.^r i tbit ar<. a A a.t, the whole f their G tin and
Fcr.jre, ihey a,c tu Irizc lot the Uf- of th* King. A- d
atTwao had reaienrrd from th* Ifland, a e dttmed Rabtit,
and are ,o be Ut»li with ii fucb.

J p'iattd ftrm tf a CtttiJicMtt.

Lrrg-lfl pd, Sep. 1776.

YO'J are hereby ordered to p •(«•»* for 'he Kirg'i
Vh Lo.d«oiHay Budt.-U uf Whu-,

ot 0*U of fty« «f Ba i<> of I .di&n Cftt;
a -i all 70a,- Wmti and Rye 6trtw, and sot to difpof*

ot tb« faoac, but to rd<; i , Wining, iron Major J ha
MariifuB, Coaira.iTary fa Forage, a« y-u w.il aai>*«
tht contia'y at yuur Panl.
Ti J 3^0 M-rtiloH,

N E W - L O N D O N OA a S .

Atc-ucii- Ifoai ur Army tirar New York «•« »ati. ,o«,

ore ace ubi u, tbat oa Friday la* about la.ooo of th*

ttx'cay lioiiid at 1 plire e^ilfd Rodoiac't poi.it, uudc> a

heav> fire fi ra th*ir fh'ni, ti.at Geo. Le* feal foul joa>

m'td.'i t- attack them, and ratraar back ia tht ptaca

wherv- he iay with ab ut 3 000 in the f uot, aod the iika

comber aa a flaoJt-a^ pat ij. The joo ea^agid the •.*-

my. and retreated; lb* eoetuy' tol.owtd t ll th«y cam*
v i hio ab ui |o yanis of Gfeni Lee till iben ur.difc >-

vj.eJ, when hi, party gave them ] very heavy fi.ei. »b ca
thre* tli.-ra into giaat et cfut.o, ; upon w> icjf the fl .uk-
Ihg paity began to pia« u^-n imra In w.rmy, ;fc>i they

oriy r ctra one or two ft.ei and itt,eat*d with grca; pre-

eiphattoBj bei. g purfued by our iriapa till tbeygit
undf e,»er of lUei' (hpi. The lofi on cu. fiu* wal
Very Hnail j that of ilrrnemy'i not ifcertainrd.

NEWPORT, Oftnber "28.

A p«ifon who came ex.jreft f om th; W>fl-
ward, and arrived hete lad Saturday, informs,

that in the aiftioo of Friday fe'ni.ight, at Rod-
nun s Point, the en «ny had b.-tween ioo» and
I20j> killid ; that the party of \merican troopa

ntho attacked th:m, loll ouiv J killed, m.d that

ill-; cr.rmy had gr).;e *»n board ;b<irfhips igiiu.

P0RTS-1OUTH, Oitobrr 29
Art vi d li >e luft Sunday, a pt ze (hip called

th<- S'.cc^f-, £ ezztt l.a! : t iare mafrtr, tak n by
the Retaliation pii»ai«e», f. om S^lem, in lit 41
long 47 bh f t!e-d f:r 1 maica thr» 9,^1 cf
Anj^wit ,i-d •> »v t k'fi th- 61 •. r.fOct brr. Her
c. gti e< l.'*ot 244 sot {h^ad» <DH3 tu rre» of
fo.:*r, t 3 6 .

11 t : o i .;"rum. 4 b>g5 of cotton.

iBuhogany, fatiic, 8k T!ie fa..i privaterrhad
alio i\< n * b- ig and flnp, and faw her eugage
another'(hip.BOSTON, Ncviniir 4.

DONATION*. r«c irrd October 1776. by the
hands tftbc Hou. Simuxi '.nits, r

fq-, »iz

Tmm U.ick» County P* tntiy Irani*, £ 162 5 11

From the Cuuntj f Cumberland,'to. 1 62 u a
'

Frivol the County of Hunterdon in
m f 10 ir 4Nsw-jerfey,

Phiade'phia currency,

, i% U» ful money,
I g4t 9 I

»73 a •
TW' Gener 1 "flVrobly ofNew-Hampthire »,-»

adjounic'd to i.he lall Wedn?fdav in N^»elv.ber,

before vrhieh tt>ty appo'n ti J Thurfday th-- >i(l

November to be kept, as a day of rharkfgiving
thrrug'-,out that irate.

The beginning of lait week arriv'd at Dart-

rno> a a vfTel from St. Euila<ia, in 17 D^ys,

with 6 & 9 pound caution, duck &c. &c. The
maitrr of which lavs, that 'he governor told h m
that by ihe time he failed War w„u'd b» daclar'd

ii> France agniift Engiand.

Ex - 8 o' 1 L^iu f;..ji E-fl Cktlar, OA. 13, 1776,
" Tb* er-«my have Unded iha mam body oi thtu ar-

m» at E'§-Ch Itlr, wh» e w» n»d a fma'.i eaglgtnv-i
;

we l.-iH •» nien, but bad the advdDtaga of them. We
bate B.i -n' r ibla ificce ci >k*T i -jfrg 500 ic. led a,.J

WdUkdrd. T.t n a: y lay ea ihe B'lt & v.. »*d re on

the N'orti, two tnilai d.liant f-oaa «nh ther, ixceut .ur

advs-c d Tua'.t«, 15 >v; <t { --rr M*w-V.'rk. Wa luvu

Kew-Yo'l H*Rr! Kill in our poAVfii.a, wi.h a garrifen

cf itoo Men, cowmia^ed by Geneial Putvani. Th*
main body of our air*) lay $ at the ab;vt-meauuned place,

*»»iting for the enemy to attack ui ; it \t my epiaion, if

they itauld net do ,t fboa, w* ft.ill attack them. Wt
have gamed the advantage of .htm the two lift enaaat-
nnnu j there ie no difptuc but what a peaeral attack will
tommetic: very foan. I have j ,fl received iatti;.g»» « of
a battle that w*e feu^ht Ian aight at Mtrryaick, ahwart f
ntilei fiom tbit 1 tUc «ottny had a number killed and
wounded

; we io«k 30 prifoac'*. I canant letm what
lafi we fuaaiaed, out we came i,ff vicl ino'ii.'*

We kave certain Advice, That a V« f£rl in tha
Service of the United State*, arrived "at a f*fe
Port Uft Week, from N'antz, in France, with
goco Stands of Armi, ^aoaan-elaof Powder,ioo
Boxe* of I in, Jcc. &c.
We have_jnot heard from Ticonderoga fiac*

onr lad Publication.

The Hon. John Adam*, Efq; one of the Mem*
bers of the Grand American Conches* for 'h*
State, i« arrived at hisS.at in Braintree, troan Phi-
ladelphia.

JLalt Ercnirg rtttirred h:re from on« Month'i Cmir»,
Capt. Wiliiimi ia • r| op btlo ging to tt is §iste » tn
which Time he took the Ship Jul u> Can r, of »bi.u' 4.00
To«»Burihe<i, Capi.Ax*'wrUful.1 > rnouBting toCa>siage
Gunt, btfid-.i »wirel-, and bad t| Men. 8he wj« boun>l
from Lead o (or Halifix, iarttn w,:h f^mi Woolent,
L.ncni, Proviaoa«, &c h- Amour.t uf hti Oiga ii fiid

to be aboat n.ooa sterl. ?nf may be huar.y txpecltd
at fhe»*t left >a* t 3 D*»s ag> .— \.f. a tchooaer,
A.kmt, M:ft«r, Imui.d tivm Annapolii fcr the Will.
Indir», ladt* ch <fl

; wnh F.fh, erhtch ii alfo fj.n ex.
reft-d.

Tbt fttl»>wr.*g is an Ext'a9 tj a Lttltr frtm Ur. Cantr,
Ian if t hit Ttivm, it Earl Fiifcj, itk.n in til abivt
fnxtSiip, dtitd Jay io r; 7 5.
*' Ai 1 • my etrn pm.cuUr AJTaire, excepting a 3! »'e

ol'he *Jjl,*cli>s f.»r the ftiffeirag Clegy, I na»* nttlier

met with any Priv,fi.;n, nor aven tht Prr-I^edl of at?
;

Co taat after lofinr ail I h*d in Asierica tor my Aitac -

me t tn Government, I ft* n->t hur th«t I^nat perifh

hrr-."—May ibis bi tbi h *t,d Ftrtnnt tf tbt rtfi tf In
grotbtr TtritJ.

[The Proceeding* of the Committee of Cor-
relpoodnnce for Rekhtrltown, we are obliged
to oaiit thit Week J

- —^wanaaw . . nTant •a^"flaVyTr̂ BS*»»« 1

THE Town Cnftomers to this Paper may ba
fupplied ae heretofore, by leaving the

Place of their R^fideuce with the Printer.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given,

'

thclnicior Coun „, c.mm.n Tit,,, a..,i L.
n«r»J 6efnon» . f ih* Peace, for in* L>!u-.tv
which by acjutajcmtnt ** e t. be K.I J at P.

/uefd.y, th* twelfth D.y of N:*«eH>i
• C'l.ek, Ln.fu r« ataon,
B,ft>n, at th' fame 1 i

"*•*?

' :i.ck, Ln.f>,r* M on, tee by Liw, tn !.

im- i a»d all Parfbni tc
tog.v.in ihtmfelveeact.i'

Atteft.

I

31 ,:• -

By O der ui the Aaeat, To MORKOW, at Kievea
o't) .ck. witl b*S* d by P b.c A'ft.on, on Rtebard
Dtrby, E a' >; WKarf, in Snttm, tht. 3o*w Jeon)'«
Ci g , c«. artog of

About Two Thoufand Qnintals cfc/**
choice Merchantable K I S *f.

~
3r _

EZfcKIBL PKIC;
,

Will befold at sfuftiott, at the Star
JOitt-H *LA*Er, tfq, t. ,s ,m, »bt I a r • „
Msrj 9 Jamti, ,n Tuijaaj th- 3a Uj t d Dtctmtik
(and tt ctnunutfrtm Da, 11 On, antill tht J a * i/
fttmitd) tft /tt/timxg Artidii

j

9I piece* coating, 11 p»c.i t»7i!rd d». F.
Umi.flti., ta piece* k.-arfkm, ispiecnfupr
teem, I j/it.ti breed cl»,hi, i* t:*ce» tw ild ft

r6 piece* a.rrow piaina, 4c yte*r* a riued Ii*,
ct» cott n deniml, 124 k .ect: hi ib ^er, 31
BOyi, lM ptccc* c«»o.ei», ijg {> aevi prioi.d lad'
vtlve.tu ,, j. imi bittchei ¥ ecu, 30 d 1. w rated]
1 piecet Lumen*, ao| i,ec»» damp. 1 twr ± I ,,»r, ;,

keic.i.tfe, no p-ectw cttm * t kdc M# .

binding-, 40 gr«e guten.g, 4I.JU i.^a." hangi
tJ «aeei f.y., 3600 grc-ca evil A brtafr ho. boH
1000 ftoct d». t, ibm.a aiqutr'd d«. wait* »» 3 yt l,

80 gi.-ce do. don>» wafh'd ruttem 4900 ^.ro-
br*lt ey'd d». wh.ie »r..l yello*., 4c. . (•

* •
Keel c»«i ted brettdito, tao !o2n n, t,d (h t t
fcu.klee, 60 dozer, wi.mn •» H A.ti, to Cut
wstihrt.jS Joeen t*s torg ,tje erect I ri« ; l,e vt r»»u
|e>« drata weeneo f.rk.- hirj ir.eiai, ;no d t ,
ia e Ipnvrt, 1 50 <Jo?tn tea lp<Mt*i, 14.0 6 z. -f:'r. (k

% d zta ladici po.ktt book*, 14 d> a*» i.die< waid^H
*4 d' re* mtni do. 14 d sea c*a hiad., sdLZ.a^H
bongtn with tha n-a,d I'wiveit, 4 doren cm Mac f»,
hi't* wfh fQinitmt 34 dtatn iwivelr Ut lwoidt,^^|
ir*a fnurTb.xel, 125 g'ot* ftict ti knee efupvj, X a

j.-aca*d falrtu, jodst* ihicmii, » d in piaiei
is c?oi*r br*fi harv.tlei and fuieira e, 150 .1 z m 1

k"iv*e, ia6 disr- table knive* end f rli, 4 7 , i \rz .

ft kn"-,)6 diaen filter capt fnear kmver.ao J*z.i
a doaco ja^ enn'd and plai«d i;k ff.odr, 50
ring*, I5d.z a pad Itrkr, jj 1 .ier iron I offer*.

^

fi:vn fleet* t-uttoae, 52 dca.a e.'rrtag krttf», 3*
reek *c*e, »4« d z*n -'(:;, »t,ips, 4,10'. cot
E t'-fh t»»n d hi<l*t, 30 hox»* tin c-ia-,

, Soeol''.

10 hhdt. cop, era*, 41 nhd< a'ltrm, 30 t»fi o»r
barrel* lead afhti, 1 do, red letd, 1 do litb>rgt,

br4eilstte,S5 barrelt hii tlr, 1 eieg»rt m'tirtc?.! t m
a quantity 1 german Aeel, »lfj rssot c(v«,p-): .

ftttl fmiffare, plated irk-peu, d"'ert kttrn,
t r(iffli»ii, n%i! ka-pptx, g,lt iriflet, ir-a^e,, jirn

r tra»t, watch-maktr'r jnft -im :;« 'ore- bin, fiive-

cand',-Sn.ki, jewelry, Jjr. &. . Sec.

The l»l* ii begin at Te* *iCI-eV, A

• It

L.4 V

L \m

WALTER P. BARTf.ETT, Auaioneer.
Salt t» btgin prett/iy at n »"ciack Tt Mfrr*xv, Nov. 5.

Oa TUESDAY the 5'.h of ti .v«mr*r,
Ac ELEVEN .'elitk,

Will be fvid by PUBLIC A U C T I ON,
At thr Long Wharf,

THE fchooner Ciligemt. bunhta tbvut too tout,

fi-red for a p,ie*tecr. A uft ol htc rpim't, ninct*

to b* ftaa at the tim- tnd p »:* uf lit*. ALIO, four

3-pound ennnoa, danble fotifi-d 5 a lumber of fwirc.i,

aad a auaabtr ol i.-aa-boand water c fki.

FaocTOR - * i.otfti i, Aaftiineen.

To be S ,,„ ?, VUU.U .-vUCTION,
On Friday nexi S h Novtrober,

At the Buich ,if G'tpce T*te.a io Congiefl S»r'e»,

The Ship Lord Howe, with her ap-
pu lean c« . (now laying at CJr»y*t Wh*-( ) h • imp,
»f eb^nt **o To-v Bntthen, !'u»it by M Wa k«.t in

Bofton about 3 Yea;* fmte, a gcod f<i, r g Velhi and
well found. The Sa e to be p rs;:icly at Uae o'Clock
on F, idty ncx'.

Itvtatcry to Se feen ibs Da-» htfi ie the fsle.

tR-i TER ic LQ.~EIJ. Auaiemeot.

On WEUwEuDAV 1 ..-. 1311 vt Mtvtmier,
A- TtN e'> ink,

Will be B?1d -t PUBLIC AUCriON, on the Hon.
JoSM iiAvcoct'-, Elq '» Wiarf.

P^'^WE b igaatiuc rVJonracti'i Cargc, cocfiftiag of

* J350 Qu'p'ali cf c's.ect Merchantable FinS, which
w.:| tx cm.! Uj. ia fma 1 iot».-——At the fim* t.me acd
pl-c* w.il be fold ih* r^tana.ndei it ine f ire fiv.p Geo.-
»-'• c» g?, C*r.fiAittg rt—— +0 c«,fkt af psas, 40 fi.--

kir.t'af knma , 6 a*fka ol ilmr, 17 iuueiicf j k a"d
Off, a qn-r>t :t >' curiijt a d vatum, a few chaldrcn
•f Mew CaiUe coal, a fuit c^ mta'a fca I-'t cleathi l*.c:d,

a q-uatir, it far.ee *» appastel, coa£3ag of jickerr,

f (,-ck», tiowTtrt, 9ai tt, 4 -ct, Aackiag', 4c. 34. ho, land

fk 1 , fc: iSk. Proctor Ic Lowell, Aocti • er».

W A M T E D I M M E B I A T E L Y
A SURGEON for the Sloop Rover.
Aay
m
B
is- ! Eltiop'tn bilem. Sa'.em, Ntv. x, i7;t»

State Bfthe tWafachnfttti- Bay,
| To all -A: m it

Middle-Dilina. IT.

NOTICE ; s hereby g'T«r, T^at Libels

filed before me agiir.lt the fcilo"
fels, their cargoes snd apfmt teennces.

wit—In behalf of Capr. Eltazer ciles, and'
company, and. the* otvaeteof the private ^n
fcriganrine Retaliatiin, ng«inl> the (hipAtra
bnrthe-ned aboui 170 tons, Thomas Cal.
Lte mailer ; ar.d agatnlt the Oifp Sccce
bartheaed about \p? ton^. William Fa i, li

miller :—— In behalf of Captain S;epiicn M
coil, aod hts con-piny, and the owntr* cf t

privair aru.ed Schooler Cfrtrel Vntnam, agpii

the fc'ooncr Kittt u Nancv, bun lien a'<

9i" 'oii«, Wil lism.Pennctk. Iare rnaner.— 1

in behalf of Captain D4t;iel Hat'iorne, 'ntl

his company.and the owners of thepiiratt eroi*

ed fchooner True Amcriian, agaiaft the brigie*
tine Sally, barthened ab^nt One htm, d

a'-d 20 ton*, John 3ifhop, laie ma.ftcr. All w ; ch
VtlTtl*, with their cargoes, &c. fo libelltd, ar»
(aid to hove been tfken !»nd bronj»ht into h*
MidJ'e Diltrcr aforefaid- And for the trtt /
tv r jnllict of thefe captures, the MarititvteCotirt*

fcr the faid Middle Dili id will be held ai ..

lbm, in the county o* Efftx, on Frdjj the 22J
Da) of November, r 776. at the hour of Ni

the Forenoon 1 whm and where the O
of (aid captutes, or any Prrfoos concerned
appearand fltew caufe, tf.any they h*.ve, whjfl

the ftme, or any of them fbonld not be conal
demncd. TIM. PICKERI-G, jno. Jt/tfg§

(-fjaiJ Cc.irdl

OM Mjnoay Ni^^t, Oclfb:r the *8th, ft ayed or.

Stolen, (m ft 1 krif Strict:) .,u t of a Part n

he Weft Precii-et in K xh.i-v, al gh. R»d a

I

I

v out\vjcui> iur iuc aiuup nuvci. the Weft Precitft in K xbary, al-gh. R-dB ,f , t

.oyen* iacLisisg to mdee ii:iF>itune in a Ihjit I -m',^ fY;»t> olr" Ult Sprir.g, sb- ut 14 Hands hiah, htt» a fmafl
uy bat* an opportunity by applying to C nt. Atjjab^jsiit in hit Fo-eliex 1

, a Gcj, <n orect hi* bind Fret, hi9
-.den, cl Matblihea.-f, o: to acv ct-eoi the Oafntu tf / Miin hangs the nea' Sdr, T.-o::t ard Pjcm 'o h, ^Dtj^C

11

Mar'Mbtad, titnifmber t, it; 6.

]? UN-away la ft night from JAMES
* MtJjFllRD, of ibi* town,. a N*gro Hoy, ninvd
Jack, about 16 tt »r» of tge ; had no whea -he weal off,

one Sh < on "hi* Fttt. \R\u-cvr w.il hri»g ^h- T^rl!
an! Hori'e tame ihe Subfci^:r f;.al! havB TEN DOLfl
LARS for hi* Trouble a-d al

: ne'tfi"y 6harge*
f
r:',

and if tbeEjrfe ti brought, F.ur Drlia't R/>-»ad and
Chir?et paid by me, ISAIAH It H1T1NG.

biidle, and tte»e 11 a horfe m fh°n». Whoever nill »-ke

up faid segro, fo that his mater may hive him tga<n, fi.nl 1

hit, It O-llart tewird, aod *il ireaiVnobt* charges

p.<rt Sv JAMEJ MUGFORD.
N. 3. All mafici ol vtiTtUaie fotbid carrying him .&.

fhjuldcr. Whftetet wifl tak-tna 1 ij ctirr, a.--d le.o.al

htr to Mr. Oliver Ba.ber, in VVcHvo, cr u D ce-jr G.w»J
tr, in 9udbu<y, or Mr. Tb rr .<, Chadeii « T..

Fe/ry, fhall receive FOUR DOLLA d, aedtvl]
ctCiflary charges by JOi'h. G0VT2N.



B • S T O N, Nivtahtr \\

We 1i«tr from the Eallward, that on Friday

the to h of September lalt, a number or perfoa*

brloe^ing to the privato armed fchooner Han-

nah and Molly, Agrcen Crabtree, matter, went

into the port of Liverpool, in Nova-Scotia go-

vernment, and cro/Tsd bv land 'till they cam*

within call of * large fhip of joe ton*, mount-

in . 4 carriage guns, 4 eohorns, and 4 fwivels,

the leader of the party hailed the fliip and de-

rd them 'o f«nd the boat on more » accord-

I injfly the m-te came with the boat : The pn-

1 \steers-men got into her, vent on board the Clip

and took her.—They brought the gun* to bear

»pon a brig loaded for England, and ordered

the mi(l«r of the brig to come along fide tlve

Ihip, with the brig —They then ttriped the (hip

of every thing valuable, and put the eflifti on

Ward the brig, and let the Ihip go on (hore,add

lime off with the biig. The fame crew alfo,

at the fame time took two fchooner* and a

fl.xjp . the fcliooncr and floop have arrived,bu»

the brig Wad not arrived n pori the 6tb of Uc-

tohar, fo that * e fear Ihe i» re-taken. The Cap-

i^in of the privateer *a* lb careful ai to put

all the gun* and caoitoo, with a quantity of

ponder 00 board hisown privateer, Co that tkey

htvr arrived f*fe. The fchooner and fl >op had

sail*, fiflt, and a number of valuable article* on
board. *

L.I of Britiah lb pa ea -.fa« Aaoadeaa laiioa.

giftifly for tlt'.r giid. And nuten thi tiuti if his detgK,

twtKt.es appnaubing, nttfart.tJ etrndfurfrmtd 11 ik the

utar wiixvs if d.atb. be ratherJeemed U hug (>' tie hap-

py day vjben btfhtuid depart and be tuUb 'b<ifl; jet be

tnmnififttd entire rrfignalttn t$ ihi Divine Wilt tube.ber 1ft

tr death fsiu.d be appelated.

He besfeagbt ihcgotdf?'.!; be bat fi'-ified bit tturfe ;

bt bas kept tbtfaith ; and tbe gtjfil tn.twagtt far hope

thai be is genet, receive lie envuu i) rigbttoufatfs, tvtub

the Lord, ibt rigiuni Jndge ibidgive to an bt* faithful

ftr-vemti at Lit gttriint appearing.

A jtrrev.;ul tvidiiv, and five ytsng children, ore left

Ujeeltbediflrtfi, and fubmii U tbt nulaacbtiy ctafifutn-

ctj of ilu bereavement t
and *« btlrteedjtHh must our

tkeheavyflrcke.at a time, uxbtm breach ufitti ortacb :>

made in the cburehft, aeed tbi (and trembles ai the ttkatt of

tbt Divine dtjfitefri.

Dies tit the vtice if Prtv-dmee, rs rimtving fa many

fatlbjal mialfers tf late, and offeringft reeaarkatt'.e a earn

ber tf churches te cenfinai as jbetp vj-.tbiul a fbepherd,

leudty pnclaim tbit as we tj tbt pnvtktng crimes jor

which Cod has a ctntrivtrfy nxttb the said, that v.t have

undervalued and defptjod the gtffel, and tie tuAitaitius of

#«r lird Jejas Cbrtfl, and treated hs mintprs wtii '»»

great ntgieS, vubilt tviry me bat beeafahng his uert.s.'y

Sai, t Akd mat VH mrijafip/ear, that tar religttus pri-

vileges iviil be taken aivayJTirn us, eaJ tar teachers rt~

Wived inlt earners, by tbt righteous judgmttt tf Heavtm,

anlefs the churches repent ef tbeir lube -vjarmarff, and Urn-

jfrnity H the cturft tf tbu preftut ntstrij t

May Out grant ctmttrts It alt tbt meurntrt if Zita, 9
avoakcu all ranks t) pettlt tt pay due afeniun It the gtf-

pel tf fa'vati** I Then tnr eyes mayy til Jet tar teachers 1

Onr Gtdvnli be ivitb us as bt vias nxttb tur jatbers ; Hi

will hi tbt glory in tbi midfl uf us, and tar defence )r.m

mil tuemiei j and Amtrica vetltbt hiairabie i« /** tyei tf

mil matins.

GttBt.

X»"'«, Aden. Row*, is,

Aha, C«pt. V»n toot, (4
ft TieJ, Kai.i ai fh.^ ii

*tham,A..l Shu 4ktta 53
t 1, C mrm.dotn gii

Pertr t*a •;•-, j»
r«loa, Cca. H than, 5*
i»o»-, Ci^t. Backt, 5»

[fit, Capi. Djuglxt*,

tjL
r
«.ia«at, Ecoi',

Cf«Hi!icr, 8 *ii» trait,

Ptoa a, P«rk-',

Rce 'jcjc, Ut..oa:>sd,

R*inb .w, <( Ci.UcillM.44.

5°
5«
5°

ua*,

Oil.*. ad, t clct.ag,

•f if, BfBf>»,
[uECt Di TMpi<*

^a It, Im-th,

•figai, ! ' ' t,

>rphtiit, lljilan,
J.rtri O'ilira,

ltf>- f». D.-v.i,

That

s*

s*

»»
1>

ua
-3

al

>t

tt

si
it

at

Gaa*.
|4>kSay,— ««

arjaiias, aX

^•y-eu, Furn, «X, ai

T -cui, Omaait, **

T itoa, Larrndgn, a*

U , co a, Pprd^ a»

D«il C»*'«, *'-rt«, »4
Fo«ay, G i\hm»J"« »4-

Gxavi^oaad, Oicafuu, «
Gaitaa •:, P-if.ri, a+

L-v*.y, kfiih a, »4
M.!u.), Mj-iague, 1 +
kpniBK, Bunt, 14.

(i:ai"ea*-, taowe, *»

K fa, Wa.ltc*. so

cab >rai<gh. BircUj, 10

f cafoid, v aifaJTi »°

Paicoa, Liattby 18

M» Fta, Baiaaty, iS

at u:u *, Calliaa, iS

Ktag-f abut, Gfaiaw, i<

K-.vaa. lit ;k«.pe, i<

!c.rpi<-« T»!na.«he, 16

T»m».,Tbr:t2cr#«^fc, 16

A.'--»oy, M»waUj
H,.-^, Davrf)a,

r'.j.Uc, Pa kar,

»»ra=, Ajfaaugh,

Ma^kt, Cocaar,

O ur, Squirt,

Vipai, It rut,

Carcafa, D.itg,

» ".«iMr, Paity,

tav:-4«, mUMtAgfr

>4

»4
to
JO
10
*

<n

v, Middle L»iit. ci 11. 3

JS

"

Oa THUI1DAY 14th of ftaftaaHar,

Wiil be CM bjPUHLlC A U C I I O at,

At '.ha iirtrar *t» an »*« Lao*;- VThti,

OKI kund trf k< f
.*a.«<» ckjita »h;ta kAL '

, which

arBl kx f«U ta imch i»ia •• *ill ta* ace>«a»^*»*

UWa »ed caaatty. J Aaitki-t, Ayft.ja.or.

IMsivc, Wj. hares,

ioreai, fa rapf a,

1\ ryifori, Panikav*,

.'atb'acui *.iBJ.-Ld»,

D»?kr?, K«
'ex. f tbaris^kaat,

'lii.ian,

fj-d, Burr.

CaciiVj Tbwader t B.-a.b V^tela.

8tr. f-S» ,-,

i t/iii...*: , i>iiij-«»ee, sad a sauakar «I ^licr

Kaa.-^ Vtft

CtM.t. , .S vera rr I I7'*-
-

»» /r, as r,-u, if tbi l.i'lt D tr, //>« so/* / 05**"-

'

m ) :.- I /<* /** */* >> Wiltam

cb tj 1 f»y) * ttisT*v.n,.u J*

tge. lis sm- pr the ::ierttts tj b:s ccun-

t. v rim the he/ « «» a/ be pr fj'en! true-

t'lccifztjbhbretbrer, i» therein-

.-»: 't 10., il<s// /» txr mrsmy at T.ctide-

1 »J *reg->se;nt, +ut tit bar.'jbits itnihi.b
• fedjiim ivt'camt bis delicate timfii'ttlint, and

*% the fmpltns tj u bti>ai lever ; <wbtcb, nvbta

1 proceeded afe-tv mi.n in bit return, tltack'd tim

\vmtbgi eater vttlence, and p-evailed uitu ttt Lird called

\iimfreg, the lab art and fnferijsgt tf tbt prtjeui lift, It

I'eccive hu reward.
His miti/leriai gifts and ('acts veere dijeingu-fh^g, and

Utttmy endear id him tt Lit fUti, hat p'tmijed g'tivfg
, tfuimttan in the churches, la bis prefers, atvttta ap-

[•'ii:ed vuttb great ft'tmnily ; tut 1} tbt abundance «/ his

\<tartt btt Itpt uilt'ed tbt varitus ftalimetis tf piety, iu

i'-aiut if ev.iigt'ieal ehqieuce nvtll adapted tt all tica-

\uus end ct'cvrrtflaucet. 1* bit public difcturfet, be dsf-

I nve'fd v.vac'uy of genitut, a pthte tafit, Jacilii} tf tte-

y*cfitts, and a gotddtgrtt tt literart kuonu It igt \ but bis

tfiucipoJ ambitita vitai It bt an i*J}rume*t tf soahttg ma-
yifeft the favor of the kaeiuUdrt t,) Cbrtfi, and tt ptrfuadl

tr. ti be reconciled to Gtd. His dt&rine npas clear ; bit

tbertantnj patient j and refroift, us^en aerefitry, bt

linifired •with becteair.g gravity and authority. Hi
\ttlended It the etrcumflanret tj thi/sk and afiiCltd under
\ns cbargt,atid nvai at all Lasts ready tafu'fu tie duty tfa
Vatthful vnuifiir in ' vifiting. iaftuHiug, u-d civtftrtiug

hem. In friendly ctavirfatntn bt v.-at CtsmauHtcativt

\t facetiovt. tbi' nil unwadful if bis uttnidtrial < haraBtr,
I'd in bit 'amilt ctnutSiint hi ivat iti*d and tender -bear-

i, careful to dijeharge bit dwy, and eximptitp the piwer
uan hve at veel! as n-.twal ffftdiii

.

I The (gibs okJ dJtrtfftt of h'i ,'njl fukmj'i It endured
jei.'A gr/ai patst. ct, and tin' the while di/tcver'dftrini-

listd. and cbrifliaa fortitude, lie ohm expnf/J l<<

«' tf lie iodearing kulmji of hit peop.'t to-.veirds ism,
' tie pitafur1 be fbiult rejig if God Jtvald give bim op-

rlunttj tijlfTM lu gra.li.is4t by exerting bimjef mtrt tt-

Boitoi, Scpuabar j, 1776.

1b CoJB»!n*l!»« •« C9rr»fp«a4a»e«, Iofpa&i nan', tsf.fy.

WHEBlAi tfct ke*p«g up a t>-i«Jea.-v.''se- «r a

• a. !»vc<arat« aartial, aattiaularJy 'he fl»e a»d

a. in, ro'.» rmpiuytd sjaitt she UNITSD »Ta1 I ,

o< 'iKi'a opaa and »ioif4 epp^far, c-t out rijan, »• •

hiva f01 fdttd all-tit1* t» aar c nftJaaca acd utomMtrtst

b> ltikmf ttruie u»d»i eta powar which hat ovaa .ohg

en^sjsl ta tb« dti.t cl:ja of 'hu ciasT«, ii is rireel

visla'iiaa of tba laws tf ibis lt»te, ?oi na->y bt attteiiral

w-.tb the att fatal caafi^ueoais ta taa pabtic fafKjr,

ALL pcitcui tkerafort who may arriv* i« tbia towa

f«a*4 Uilifaa, 01 a/.y B?rt a>r placa in p;?VfR?a of, or

io'alldd by aur faid *a«a« ti, art ht-,by dirsftji ta

leave lhair p»irs» wiih a!l tka lettart tkty brirg with

ihiis, a.d s ttunoiacdiim al thair placta tf sbodr, w tk

ftw« caenber of iliit c.r.icjutre, or at tka effet af Na>
tbasiil BABitR, Ei'qj a* laaa a» m«y b» after there

arrival bere. A aoa ctBipJiapca witb thi* icquiftica

will be CttatA <t dtfict »f »m onfucndiy drigo in iuch

pei fov ar pri fj*, a^aiafl iha leteteA of th« UNITED
STATES, aad t!i«y will b* proceeded agaiaft aexord-

bjgly. My crder tf the Cunmittee.

Ellis Grax, Chairman.

u r UJ Ja,Jn *-»""»*! mnoj-
4lln ,

ni.pgiiirn, op Saturday tba *4«b tf (Jc- ht\-—
r«l MAR B, (appofsd to ee 4 l**rt%l ttkit
line aj.d tail, pacta ar.d troU. Ttt*/ w

TArtEN up by Jcbn Eames, inhol-
dtr, ia Fram^n
tobe-, a ftrrel

old, w :;h alight eni

ii.-,'a: owaar aoay havafatd cranafa, hf a^fiyiag t» laid

Maats.toA P'yisg charge*.

Tratningham, N*v 1

Liver and Whale OIL,
a ta said. Eaquirc cl the P tetter, fz)

of Mr. /

To all vhtm it

fti.dcile L»ilt. ci H- I maj'ett'Xurtt
^

OTItt is heitby given, 'I hai Li-

btls ?re filed before me, agotr.lt the u.r-

lov^i-g x'lCls.iheir cargoes ai.r! arpnrre*

rirccs viz in btli .f f tapt Iber.»«ri Pure©

and his comj-itiay. and the owntr- if the e^icd

fchouuer Ltsiafj, sgainH ihe fcltui.tr is:**,

burthered aboui a.O toni, conirr «t:ded hv on»

Prebble :— In Uha i'of C?pt ChriHophciT

Whipple and has company, and tte «;wntrs of

the private armed b\rgrut*»ra ai»*infl the fljip

Csmhden, biKthened abr-nt icatt ns, co-nmaadrd

by joiiph R'chardfon :—In behalf of Capt- Sf>

)„j ^ ikiiii, jun. and hit company, and the own-
ers ofthe private armrd fcliooner Bsfhx, againit

the (hip Hayfitld, buithtpeai about too tonr,

John C.a k late matter ; and agjjinft. the brig.^a-

tihe Bilfejt cf akout *od tons burthen, ja-n^a

Webb- r iate maftfr :- lu bt!>aif of Capt. Wis-
gate New man aud his company, a.'»d the owner*
of the prita'e armed bii^- Hancock, ag.in'l tha

bri^ra.itiite Lovely ;v»//ji, burihentd about iox*

tons, Willtau ihendan laia miller :— hi beh .if"

of C*ft. E'eaier Giie* and his companv, and
the owners Of die private armed brig Retaliation,

egainlt th* (hip St. Lucia, about 3*0 ton* bur-

th-.n, G'Og» Child l-'tenaafter :— in behalf of
Cspt- i>tuio . Furrtilet and his co p my, ar d iha
owners of the pi iva'e aimed 11 -p Rtver. agjit.ft

the biijf Mary and JjmcS, oi'nb n. tab ou» bur-

then, rh.'iri »» Moore late maitrF .•— Lu beuala?

of Capt. Daniel Jou'hfr and his company , ua
he armed b«ig Mjffaebufetts, oft ii St.tr, a-

'jpittifl the hr>t Ktr.rt »n~d auk tf-bout joot» a

burthen, John Farrah iate m -fler :—Acd in b. -

half of Capt. D»iifl Harhome aud his compa-
ny, and th- o • ner» of t'.e privatr armed fchoo-,

ner Free /imcricat agjis.ft the fnour J?*ny, of
about \rm tons burthen. Williim Curnutinga
late mailer. All which led la, their cargo«»
and appurtenances, fo libelkd, are Laid to hava
b-en taken and brought into the Middle Di-
ll net iforttaid. And lor th* tryal of the jufiica
of ihrfe capture*, the Maritime Coiii t for tha
faid Mwidle Diflrict, will he held ar Sana, ia
the county ±f FJJex on Tiiefday the usee letKid

day of jVtnembtr, 1770, ac the hcu. of ten ia

the forencan ; when and where the owner* of
faid capture*, and aoy pcifons concerned, may
appear and efcert c -.ore, (if ai.y they hav ) v.bf
the fame, er any tit them, fhonld not b cca-
demued. lix. ncim.tc. ju. jags

(o: laid t. ou S.

truo. the 6:ij.;. 1 .U..CUII, iisertat

iamftn, Ctsmastu-n, 1% u> Sarvica ol tku Suu ,
1. 1 I howmg P»fl»a» via.

J !»».)» Frteraan, 'Imu My Lit, J.k* Paraa, a
Partagaefi j o' T.-Ahsm— H-'han t aicit, aa I diaatj ol
Saadwich— .-<il; A-u»iit, I Hir.ii m—Jinstt Bj'di^r.
Ctattasam

)
piff-i by the • .»ie of J ha Goodwill. J3_

athaa Rime*, tlijaghaBi—J ha ThcraiTae, G •* -lin.
"— Wi,i!»in fttarea:—Kathaa Biyaar, P.jatca—Uc-

n Ripley, Ringhsm.
hotter will apprthaad thf faid D-farieri, er *n»

w iittutr «f fhes, fa>U racarre fir aach that fcJ. h* ap-
prvasaded aad lianvcie* an board f»-d B

f
arti»», o*7

artTf<i<ii(d loplynu ttih G a', the fuaa oi F. rr> tight
Shith.igt. iroit th; faid State a am tn, ar James Warren,

' B'EHtlh

/?
/

i

D

A LL Perfjn* iadabt«d to tbt Eflte of IJr.

/\ Samuil Ward lata of Mar.b r?ugh. i i i)v

Couaty of HtddJeCx, YtPtnan, dccaaful, are de

COWARD 1

Hiud Quarters, Ttittdirtga, OS? 12, t 779.TH E pub >c is d^fiied to take notice, That
Daniel Pitttt, Rrsfign in Capt. Timothy

Stow's companv, Col. -Vheelock's regiment, ap-
plyed at Head Quarters for a difcharge, upon

k
ArtJ daa>«h*t«iyt»pay thrirrefp.a.veDnss u //hea.ing the enemy were likely ta attatk
hit J sBEZ RICt. Tettia*. ol laid Tow* AeH* line.., he r.as refund, and next dav deferted one
cioi*raror on taii KSate' and all tkefe whoharo I canjp.^-Thu infamous run-away belcnes to th-
any Detctadt ob fats Eftate, are d> fi. cd to being

ia their Acccacu ta ia'>d AdtaiaiArarar for Ad-
junaaaat. /rlarlhtrt'. Nov. 2 177*.

MidJhfix, ff. tT72 the Subfcribers b^iag ap.

\ j p inted Ceaooifli iiits by
tk* r?9*5rab!# J„hnWinikrtjt.X.\; Ju.jt «fPto-
km f>r i«4 Casny of Id idle fez, io receive and
•xtnun* the CUint of the fevera) Crtdl en af tha

State at Wi'.Hara CUrk, late of Towtfind Yto
rata, dawafed, andS 1 Monikt being itlowed by
tb* Judg* fiom the 24 k of September f»r tki

Craditen to bring in *.mt\ pr*ve their Clairai—
Notice is hereby girea, tbat we will ittand faid

Sanies at the HonCe <J Mr Jahn Couot, Ian-

koidar ia ibis Town, oa the Lift ofoaday of toil

•kd ike four fuceaedicg Moatks irocnOmA ta S»-

via o'Clock, P. F*l

South pai'fh of D dnam, in the county of Suf-
folk. PubliJhtdb/trdcrtfBrigCem- icxett.

Amxiw Be own, M j. Bn^aoc.
" — 1 - ' -a

William Bant
Earncllly defircs all perfons who ar*
iiu*Tteii t« li.m i» irah.a muitjiiiie piymen , that he
msy be era'oltd tj In fin hit ana>g<aaeats \»mb hiacs-
ditcit. 7 hef, perj,ai ivbi art indibttd aud take ut unit*,

tf this advernftment, may txF i'.t that their attcs and
acctaatt tatll be pal in fait, imm,aiattiy after three mttstht

frcm this time art expired. Oft. j, 17*7.

ft
TO BE SOLD BY

ENOCH GREENLEAF,
At ludborf, next dttr tt John Koyej, Sjq; near 3iSt%

kei's (ftrmerly tH<yt,m.\) tavern.

ISAAC FARRAR. \~ .-, A ? A R I g Tr tf £ H G L 1 s hi G O O B St

RICHARD W YER, J
COramifli0,i,r* -** Alft ,-~at tbi fame place it tt be SOL D, by

TttssttUytd, ostober 15, 1776. GREENLEAF and FIELD,
.. /. - ,- . .... ... "*|/T gW-Eugltud atsd Wt'A ltdia Bun, Brandy, UalagSt

BROKE into the Inelcfore of th* Subscriber X^t and afbtr Mfhut, l.tnf and Bntea hugar, i^nb.

oa or aferrat iha 30th 8*piamber lai, a r««i m.fknd, of kT^-Udka GOODS, as low ai the timet

roan Mare, about 14 llaaa. Ugh, acd ^VJ^*^2>Ifionts^v'c

°J—A*'~Sarr *""' **U>"**a"> •>*
to bs about 1 a yca.s old. The *vw •ayhar* r'Vl. Ail per!m, i9itbt,d t, the late
beragaja, by pijing Ckarg:*. /r?'y to Capt. Ay RT aU GhkENlgdF. an nauejSed most
fojhua Fuller *t Newtaa. r» pay 0eir baltaaett It fuid 6rttul(tg

t

any of

t4f*leg



7j b: f.,7. by T ullle Vendue, en TLtirfcay the

14J1 o' N.veniber,

A good DweJIing-Houfc, Handing on Mcd-
fo>-d Market pLce with a goad ih,p. two good
cclUrc ai d two good arches, 1 1 ur reuros vo a

flj r, vi'ji convenum chambers &c. a god y^rd

wood houfe, (V.d aad other convejiijncc*, and a

*pi.c: of wb-.rft" !anj. aDd good ftore thereon ; aud
*"Ki 1 fmall h*ul< ai.d uiiil aod a;UJ place, and
r<b u, 5 acrts ofmarfh. ne*r JlcdfordBridge, with

fonie h uiiold furniture. The fale to be at 4
o'cioc k ater;..en, at the h< ufe of Cap'.. Se h
BloJge'.Li H'eJford .—For iurtha pariicuJau in

quire pf feid Biodget.

STOLEN out ofthelh.pof the Subfaiber
iu. Bii<fg water on theti^ht oi the 25th bft,

one large r.uad Beaver Hatt, ose*fafhir.4ble do.

2 K.nspt' Beaveret*, ( ne not locp'd) »oi;ut 10

B.-av;rettf all Ei ifctO, wi b tin Owr.ers Name or

Si.mb? in the lime. Whoever a ill apprehend
tl-e Thief or Thieve*, f tha' tb< Ownti stay

have his Hatu, aid the Vikirs Iretif fct t* Juf-

tice, fhall h-v a* a Reward 7£JV DOLLARS,
and an ccc.fTy Ciiarj « t

H BELCHER.
Bridgewater, 6tf 26 1776
*e*Oosr> >* . £«3 >«t»Wi»i<)(XW<
5 £/.- »/ \daffachvfetts Bay \ To ail nabotn it may

*J*7: (T J conctrx. '

c u hercoy g.ven, That Libeir are filed

• X ^ before me.:>»,*tnji the fellovricg veilels their

cargoes 2. J appuvt£nascx«,viz. It behaii oi capt.

E >ja* Yr--miT, la^oe xrA h's cco:ptt.y, of iht

ax n»eJifxhoanar c* If d tb^ £jj&, agaii-A the fuip

VENUS t.urii;- •
1 60 ion*. George colas

1 >rt ovder : «ad ag.ii.ia the fliip CALEDONIA,
bunnened .'Uuc ioo tots, Alex:nitr fclcKinlay

hs.i>TBtr — J-. btt -At of capt. Jonsib»a Greely

and his .y and thv earners of the arn.ed

fc^.D i 5/ gaiefi the fanw.S7 GEORGE,
burrheaed about 120 rani B' jubinBidgood lata

mJi:r — J b<i-.: of the '.ffi.ers, cosspany and
^wirrs oJ the -trmed i<z)x a i*i Dolphin, agaioA the

fckcener PROSPERITY, 40 tecs burthen J-.fiah

Ee> ; .nt cjiiier— In 'behalf* of captain Will ;*a»

CaxIfToa and bis c sop^By, and tha owners of the

arn;r«l i'ch9"*tr Gentrsi Gat is agiitu th« fchoo

ner DRJOON of ahiut 60 ma* baribea. Abra-
ham K---v.:;on lair o)«u*r.—Iu behaii &t captain

J-;mirs Go^-rev and his cccipkny, and-ibc owners

cf the arc&fd d op L#i^ Wajhi*gtm. agalnft -the

Cvp VARSUALh burtbeb aa^ut 265 tons. Milta

Li* 1 y, !ate matter.— In b«h*it of c p:ain atlas

A-.kijt j:i«. aud bis e'«pir.y. and the owners of

tbearcDedfcha^j it Bo/toe agtialkthttkipGEORCE
burrhfn ab ut 200 ton3 Georg^Grey ''te m<flcr;

aid ag inft ths .r\gz-iimt rr;OS\:T;J£UE,buT;i>ta-

ed »b u: 70 luttS, .^les'nd/r Hlues late mtftcr,

—

In behalf of cipthia D.niti W-.ters atd his ceqa-

pacy, in tbe Conticental ^rmrd ichooner Lit, a-

gainft the fcio^ner SALLY, buribened abcu- 40
tons. Jeff: Noble Uie aaailer In behalf oi cape.

Abraham Vtbipple and his cewpusy, iu thr C'i»n

tice-ua! arj>td ihipCtlumtu.', ag->>iift tfce br :gin-

tiac LORD LIFt'GkD, of *t^u £g)>crs b'tnfc

JoanJ.>nesJa!spaaaer.—In behalf t,. c>pv V
Cows and bis company, acd the ^wv.t» cf

armad j"choon«/^'jrf#*, agjiafl rhe C:

t?orf ELIZABETH, of about 3CC ;,•

James Foc'jlau maft^r — In b ha ! f of capt j. I

Gill atd his c tBp*ny, and .fc«- Mtesri n* i/j*»rm

ed fchoaoer Indcptr.dsKce, sgamii the btigjatioe

CATHERINE, tur;atned about 100 tora.Xabert

C .'.<• >7'e* tnalei ; «sd figsinl '.he brigaatma

POLf.Y. 1-. o 'Otis, Rc K Tr:£.tird«

la'e m-iiier — In btbaif of capt. Siaton Forr»uer,

3»4 til* e srpiny, a.,d tfet cwceri of the armed
fl op Rtvrr, »g;irfi tiie brigantia? GOOD LV-
?iJ.\7", ol abcu' 100 toi>i burjhen : Williarr.Davis

Jate ciiAtc ; and .»r»in& the etigartire SARAH
ANN, A -brut iao »ors burthen. Gregory Pnt-

bury, !atf oiif^r.— lo behalf of capt.Eis^zerGiles

and hit compsoy, and the owners of rhe armed
brfgaatiue R*ialiathn,toaA of the efficers eompany
and &wr,.i; if be fl -of /sy<?<yi?,againR the brigan-

\\l* HIRAM, cf -bout 5c tons burthee, Divid
Tbrifh-T latecniHir — In behalf of capt.JohnL;e
and h.s coeipacy. aod the owners of the letter cf

mviqa- icuoontr.iY4U)4*,;>gamii:tbe fliip NANCY,
of ib iuJ 2;o its burthen JobaCcwanlattmaftsr.
AH which vrfDrls. their cargoes and appurteaan
cos. i libelled, are faid ta have been taken arid

brought iato ihs Middle Ditfrid sforefaid. And
fcr the trial of the judice of thefe captures, the
Mai ilime Court for ths faid MiJdle Diflrift will

be heldat SALEM, -ia the ce-uoty of E/tx, on
Tuefdiy, the Nineteenth Day of November 1776,
at the Hohr of Tcb ia the irWenooa ; wheo and
where the Own era . f faid Captures, an^ acyPer-
fons cancerud, a»y appear and fhew Caufe, if

any th:y havf. v-hy the fame, or any of them,
«%ould not be condemned
TIM. PICKERING, Jus. Judge offaid Court.

$Aio<A>sxM^>g«<>oooM»>0(<uocooo<

TAKEN op in Nefdbatn.'on the 6th «f Ofth-

bcri <fl-:it,aodlet wiihC^pt Aaron Sa.iib,

A Continental BILL.
Who:ver hat kwi the laid Bill, by applying to feid

Smi-h, defcribieg the Bi \ I, aod paving the charge,
sr-^y h,-v- if ipio. Nsedham, Off 23.

-i'^'' -chttfcit) Bay,\Te *l i tv him it mm
Southern D ft riff, fi 3 fencer n.

NOtioe is kereby jivin, That the Maritime
Courr f t ihe ^^u^ernDitiria, will be held

at Pli-mouth \: the consn o: Pimtiti. en Tuef-
dej the 12 a day of Nsvtmler, 1776. at thebcur
ot Tea rn the Fcrenaon, to try ifit ju/lice of the
following captures, viz —Cf the fceooner called

the Lively, of sbout 40 roni burthen, lately com-
manded by Jthn Hcr'i>r,')Pn —Cf the fehooner
c«!lrd the Roelwck of about 50 tons bnrthes,
lateiy crmmacded b. GidcinWbite —Of the fchoo-
Evr called fbe Deborah oi absu- 25 tons burthen,
U 'lj comraaaded by S</t;mon Ktnr.rLk —Of the
fc v eoner ceJled the £V/ I- trey of ab ur i<s tons

burthen, lately coeameided by Nathaniel Atkins.
Of th; brigeciiocetalUs) the Fanny , of ab< ut 90
toe* b Jtr.mny commerded bjff'tJitemTtieiy.

Oftheft.p called the Maria if about 950 tont
burthen :«telr commanded by Elijah halt.
Of the Ci;p ca I ec tbiCaptl. A . b u 1 320 '<-n» bur-
then, lately corr.mand'd by John Anting —Of the
bjigao:i»t called the General ft'elfe, ol *bout 140
tvns Vdrthen, Isely crcuman<icd by 'John IViljon.

Of the brigi.ntii>c called the Jr,hn, of abtut too
toas burthen, lately c >o m -n ed bjTh tnajlVnl/i/,

Of the brigaotire c^l/rd the Maria ot abrut 120
tats hur.hen, lately cen.mar.ded byRichardNichti.
Of the brigamiine ctYtC the Gtnerotis Friend , of
about 160 tens burthen lately croinandcd bjjohn
Hill.—Of the fhip ca.'led the Bet/,y ol *bo«t 2C»
tons burthen, la elycoremandtd by ThommiArsb-
dtacon —Of the fk:p called the Alexander, r-f a-

about 250 tone burthen, taken br the <*med A op
cal.ed tiie Providence, in the ftrvice of tht 'United
Stole/ , commanded bv /»,6« k*. Jones.— Agait.fl

which VcfTrfi, their Cargon asO <- urutteneaces,
Libels art fi e«l before one 'hry having been bro't

into the Sfathern diflria aforefaid.— * Ltbel ie

alfo filed before me, in Kheit ef the rfficcri ma-
riots, mariners er d ovroer* cf the cnaed Hoop
c»!Ied the lndefendence ; «g«ica part of a cargo
(viz 51 beg*. of cocoa.onc bale ol cotton, fix quar-
ter cafks wine, 3 h»lf J;*aiuies end j Gunic»»)
taken t>r. the high ft at. out of a brig*fui*e called

the Freedom, commanded by R.it rt Waliis.bc\xvd

oa a voyage, from Grcnados to Loodan. All

perfobs dajmiL*; property in any of the aforcfaid

Cap urts, or concerned 'herein may apprar, and
fhew c-ufe (if at.y thej h«Te) why she fame.ot any
of ;h:m fhwu;d bs< becondeent>ed.

N. CUSUING, Judge offatdCturt.

State of Maffachuf'.tti Bey "1 To all m;ion )/ may
SiUihtrn Difiriff. fl. J concern.Nl -E it hereby given. That thtMarHme

>r. far tit S n hero DiariS,*.'! be Held

j -a »'b, iu the County ol P'yarrnth, onFrt-

c.k D.y of November, 1776, et thi hour
nl TeL il the Foreaaoo ; to try th^ juftice of the

.org Capture*, viz. Of »he fbiy c* ! ed the
' r ahcat 3 ce 'on* burthen, lately co*«

ry !"*r Hcrv*y, and her cargo ar.d ap-

parie r.joc;; —Of t»f 'c&oraer called 'be Polity,

ot acru 90 tone burtbro, lately cotsmacded by
Chnflk,pK r B : ff»r, and b»t c.fgo aad appurte
aances ; »£'.lt.*. vrkick vefle's. th«ir cargacs 2sd
appttrtenaaces, Libels are filed before me, rhey

haviag been brtuj.ht into the Southern Di#rict a-

t.re'iid. And th* owners ef feid caprurn.or any
perfocs concerned may appear and fhew c?nfe, if

any they have, -a hy the fame, cr either of them,

fheuid not be cc*d>cn*ed

NATHAN CUSH1NG. Judge offaidConrt.

State tf t be Majac'uftu Bay. 1 To all -whom it

Maritime Court.EafiemDifiricl. i may concern.

LIBSL3 are filed before ms, in behatt of <he

•wners of aad tha officers, marines and ma-
riners on board the private armed fchooner Han*
nak o Molly, agiiaft the fchoaner Britannia.bvu-

then about 40 tens, JooatbanBaker late tnafier

—

agaiafttbe fchoontrBti/iy, burthen about 30 tons,

Robert Fo§cr late mafter, and agaitn the sleep

Peggy, bnrthen about 45 tons, Bartlct Bradford

late mafter. and their ft vera! cargoes and appur<

tenaaccs, which vcflels are fad to be the proper-

ty of faoifb fubjedr or fuhjeets of theKitsg ef Great-

Britain, and taken and brought into th/ fiidEali-

ern Diaric>. And far t«e trial of the iuflice of

the faid captures, a M^rftimtCourt will be held in

the Ead Prtcir.ft ot Potsnalborough,on Tburfday
the fourteenth day of November, 1776, at the

hour of Ten ia the ferenooa, when all per&ns
that arc eny way concerned in the faid veflels or

either of them, nuy appear and fhew caufe, (if

any they have) why the fame vtlTeJe, or either of

them fhould not he condemned.

TIM'j. LANGDON, Judge offaid Court.

I

C<

In the Houfe cf Titprtfentclives, bf!» 17, fl
WHEREAS the Cnrl of Central Sc4<M

the Poace and Inferior '.

Pleas, in andfor the County ofDnke, Count) .

L**ui to behitden at Tijlmry in and fot faid l.nn.
*• Tuefday the twenty- ninth of Gffcl-
And whereas there are not menu and t/.tre conn
be fn faidCounty Juftices author ifed If kold aCeu
agreeable lo the late Aff of the General Court
this State fcr eflabtifhing the Stilt ofComm^M
Jofaen as on the twenty ninth of October Inftmnt

Therefore, Refolded, That faid Courts be, t
they hereby are aoj >urned ta the firft Tuefday
March next, being the time by Law appointed fi

hddicg theCcurt of General Scfliont of the Pern
ate laierior Court of Common Pleas at Edge:
towa, ia aad for faid County of Dukea Cooni-
Aad tha? all Pleas, Proctf-t, Writs. Acttona,&uit|fs:

Iffued or to be Iffued, Camplaiats, Precepu, R (

ecgniziBcet, auJ all other matters aad things rt

turcable, and having day, and that fhould ha*
had day, in the did doners if the fame were hoi
den atT ; fbufy infaidCnsmty oa the twenty mat.
ef Oclob'r iartant, fhall be returaable aad hav
day, in faid Gouru to be holsjen at Edgartowi
ia and for faid County oa the hri 1 uefday c

March text, and fhall abia* aad coituui not
that time, and fluli then m proceeded on aod dc
tenainee), to all inter t» and purpoeet, as »ff fluJ
ly as if feid Coartt were^herd on the Day aid a
ihe Place by Law appointed as afore laid.

Seat up for CoatuTetic*.

J. WAJUIN, Speaker.
Ia COUNCIL, Oa. 17 1176.

Read sad ccKca r'i.

JOHN AVERY, Dtp. Poc'y.'

Caafented te by the Major Part of theCoaiciJ.

A true Copy. AtrcA.

JOHN AVERY, Dep fecry.

State of the Mafaskujitts Bay, ~1 To mil mi
MmritimtCtmrt EajltrmDiJtriO 3 may couttn

jf Libel is fled before see, h Bthalf of tktt State,

and tht CjZetri Marinas and partners at

boat a tht armed Brignutlne B a/oekufetts. agaiuA
the Briganttni Henry and Ann Rohart Farra Ian

Mosfitr. her Cargo amd Ahpurle*au*er faid It ie in

tkt Sterlet of the Enemies ef the United S'efl
and taken amd hromght iato faid Eafttm DiJ .9,

And far the Trial of tha Jufiut tf the faid Ca\

ture, a BHaritkmaCavrt nui I he held atPtnana.bti

Eaft Precise! on Thmr/day the tatk Day of
temher, 1 776 ; «**• all forfens that are any

tenterned ia faid Brtgintimo tn+y affear andfh
Caufe if any thty have n*hy faid Srigauiine. her\

Affui teuonees axdCargo, fk+uld not be condemned,

TIM'e LANGItON Judge tf fcid Cent.

Slate ej lit ftlajaceu ell's Bay, 7 7. a:l whom it

MaritimaCturt, Majfern Diflritl y may concern.

LIBELS are fcld befart an*, in behalf of

owLer*, ofEc/rt aad aje-rieers of tha

v.? »rm.-d Hoop Putuaas, ag in*) the fchooa

Sally, bar then «beut 30 tone, Be jsjaia Vs
mafter ; agaicft the fehooatr Wait* Oak, bn
tb'-ut 30 too*, Samuel Ofbora Deaae, en

with their oraoe* aad appurteaancee, w
fchooner* ere faid to be the property cf fome fi

j:ct or fn'-jeas ef the King of Great-Britain,

taken aad brought iaca the Eaftera DiftriA afore:

faid : And for the tryal of the jaAiec of the c

ture* *f refaid. a Maritiate Court will be held

the Wearing houfe ia the Eaft Precinct ef Pow-
nalborough, ea Tburfday the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1776, at the hour cf tea, in the forenoon,

when all pcrfone claiming property in faid fchoo*

ners, their appurtenance* or cargcea, or are any

way concerned there' a, eaay appear and fhew

ciuJc, (if any they have) why the iamt fchooner*,

tbfir appurtcaanc«a and cargoes fhould rot be

condemned. TIMy LANGDON,
{7»dgetfJaidCcurt.

w*"*1vyaww»^« >»>»"•. v •» w^^^'i
LNEfertea on 18th Auguft from th* late CapU
J Bariaa's Company, ia Col Kixoa's Re-

gimrat, one Jofefh Buttler, jun. 19 year* of age,

about 5 feet 10 inchri high, and dark complexion.

Whoever vti'I take up faid Buttltr and rs'u>c b

to his Regiment, fhall have E1GH1 DOLLAR!
Reward and ail neceflary Charges paid by

hILAS WALKER, Lie

tfcno-Terk, Harlem, Offob. ad, 1776
Halevi, Qtlober %d, 1776

f Certify that the above named JefephButtlet

washfuler'd u a Serjeant in the 4th Regicuent,

aad faid Roll fign'd by Capt. Jajepb Butihr, wl
was thea in ftfd Rigimant.

ANDREkT COLBURN. M*)>r

TO be kold at Public Vendue on j 1 Uvl'd-y tf

fifth Day of November next, at Ten o'clock

befurenoon, at Plymouth.

About 60 Puncheens JaroaicaRurD, a few 1

Barrels of Beef, Pork and Fl«ur, and feme o'.hei

frcall articles ; at the fame time will he fold

Sloop Elizabeth, burthen about Ninety Tons.
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TOTHEPUBLIC.
•N the late order of the General Court for tne

MaJTachufetts State for draughting of men to

"

join the Continental Army at New York, the

•legmen of each town was ordered to provide for

w foldiers a fum of money to fupport them in

eir travel to f.id army, togttder with many 0-

-r necciT .ii«. the feleftraen of Belchertown, ja

,-dietice to the order.andto enable faid feleftmen

perform i'.they ordered feveral conflables to gJ

« and colled the public money of thofe perfoas

ho were delinquent. And one Thomas Stearns

id uareafonably delay'd paying his rates, though

was well known that for fome men hs paft he

id a quantity of money by him,and the couftable

ent and took one of his cows by diftraint, and

•ove her home, and polled her for fab to fatisfy

idStearn's rat* s, but before the time of Cale, there

ere a cumber of men, viz. Jonathan Bard well,

Adam Patterfon, Stephen Shu n way, and

nezer KentSeld, all of laid Berchertown, aad

>hn Ccrodan of Pelaara, and Solomon Bartler,

' Wear, affembled in the night time of the 20th

"September, 1776, and in a riotous manner went

. faid confta&le's houfe (he being in bed) and

•dered him immediately to get up and he fhould

j dead or alive up to faid Stearns's houfe, about

jo mile*, at the tail of the cow he had taken, and

eyb.ganto ftrip down the bed death:, but the

•nliabie luckily efcaped out of their hards

complaint ws exhibited to the committee of

efpondence, a citation iiTued for th: offenders,

all came at the time ard place appointed,

eptir-g Solomon Bar Jet aforefaid, and all reftt-

d a trial excepting Adam Patterfon, who went

trial, was proved guilty of matter charged in

.e complaiot, and he made fall farjsfa&ion to the

•nominee and conftable, the reft beirg prefer-t at

ie trial the emmittee hiving heard the evidence,

t-i the matters fuUy proved againft them all.

And faid committee being fecfible that money is

lefioews ef war and fupport of the United States

"America, at this day, and conflables cannot col-

A their rates unlefs fuch riots and diforderly

radices are fupprelTtd— Are of op ;nion that the

iid Jonathan Bardwell, jna. Stephen Shumway,
bentzer Ke- -.field

,
Jch:i Covden and Solo^

it, hav- be:i guilty of conduct enormoufly

eriy, baneful to foc'ety, inimical and dan-

eroos to 'he State, unfriendly and of- fatal ten-

to"the great caufs for which thefe.Ameiicao.

; are now contending and ju.ige they ought

Beheld forth to public view ; and in „a fpecial

:r, Cowden *nd Bartletthrre {;ews :o be aa

tion in their crime above the re!t tn leav-

er own to-vrs to making infurrectiojs and
r in other towns.

-eg ing advertifement was agreed to bv
Fie crrrefponcif g Cothmi-r.ee of Bc'chmowp.a "id

gned by their Older; and Mr. Edes the Printer

defired to pubiifl* it in h ;

» next Paper.

NATH. DWIGHT, Chairman.
Belcherftown October 8, 1776.

THE Committee appointed to take under ctnfiderm*

tion itshat it proper to be ions with re/peel to thofe

Inhabitants s/'Bofton and Charleftown-," commonly

called Donation People, and uch as -were f'ffere s

by the Bojlon Port Bill, beg leave to repot t by -wjy

of Refohe, viz.

lo the Hoafc of REPRESENTATIVES, 6(7. 17,

1776-

RESOLVED, Tfm the Inhabitants of Bolton,

now difperfed in the federal Town* of this

State, and fopportcd it the Public Expence, be re-

turned to the faid Town of Bofton.. at the Expence

of this State, on, or before the Firfl of December

next, and be pat under the Care of the Overfcers of

the Poor of the faid Town of Bofton, and maintain-

ed at the Expence of f.id Town of BoRon.

And it isfwther Rifclvcd, That the Inhabitants

of the Town of Cruricftown, who are d:fperf:d in

the feveral Towns of this State, sud maintained at

the Public Expence, remaiB in thofe Towns, and fjill

be fupported as heretofore, and that fuch bf them as

are capable of earning a c tr G'.hnce, be emp'oy'd by

the ^e'edtmen »nd Ovetfcers of the Poor ol the feec-

ral Towns is which they refide, for that purpofc.

Sent op for Coccarrence.

J. Warrm, Speaker.

In Council, Oct 18, 1776. Read and Concurred.

John Avery, Dep'y. Secy.

Confented to by the major Part of the Council.

A true Copy.

Atteft. Jihn Avery, Depy. Secy.

A
WANTED,

PERSON that underfrand3 the

Tallow Chandlers Bulinefi ; one that has amino"

to cftV himlVf may hear of a place by enquiring ti

the Pr inter.
"

'

'

iScflcn, t**-v. 5. 1776-

ALL Perforin who have any D u.an-'.aor. theEttata

of Benjamin Emmons, late cf Dcrcheffer, Yeomsn,
is'd, aie cured forthwith to brirg them to

Gretuleaf or Thomas Leverett, Attorney's to the

u or, si their Dwelling Hoofcs in BeK-n, in order

t'o fettled E 2 3

Perlors indebted to the Eftate of ObadiaB
Bofton, ri»ceasV, are defi- rt to

intake fpeedy Payment
Admit. iftra'.ix tn

Demands or l">i<1 Eftate are rrq>_

Account? with Mr. John Jenkinsoi Bolton, Baker.

tflarjkjLtld Nov. so. 177S, [2}

V
J\ WithtrtU,

nt to Alice WtthatU, of M -fhnejd, /

,

faid Efbt;; and all thofe who have ^7/
~.*\\\~. are rtqurfte^ to lod?e their '/

.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A SURGEON for the Sloop Rover.
Anvoae iaclining 10 make hit Fortune in a ih. 1 7 mep

stay have »n ovHOriuaity by applying to C«pl. Abijah.

¥*'.en, cvf Msibltbeac!, cr to anr or* of the Ownert cf
faid ii.tp in Sslern. $a\mf Nov.- », 1776.

Middle}**, &w

following Artitlts, viz. yf
air, *f],

lod Grain and Quality, / '

c( November,

the Hon.

Or. WEDNESDAY the r
3

i.

At I j-;n o(
1\\\ be .S-.M at PUBLIC AUCTION, on

John K as cock's E r
i

'• Wnaif.
IHE B'igantir.e MCNTAGU's Catgc, co. Ofting of

1350 Q11; :h3ntable F ih, »h'-ch

II be pit u
;
j in fmall .ot«.——At the l.mt nme inrl

; CclJ, the rona'nder of ih- -j ire Ih.p tienr-

|:*» cargo,——Confitttr.g of 4.0 caflct rf peai, 40 fir-

J
o* of butter, 6 arte* o! fl )tir, 17 '>arrc!i . f po. k aid
t- f, a quart. t» ol cordage ard .. 'ileum, a fe« ch?
' New-Caftle co^l, » fu:t of roen'i fca lei cloathi heed,
(cuannt* of failoi'* apparrrl, confii'.-ng of jickttt,

:"er», fl i t«, (li;e<, ftockin^r, &c 34 ho land

&c. Sec. Proctor it Lcwt.ti., Knc\Wtrt.

UBLIC Notice is hereby given, That
Inft ior Court rl C nunDn Plra«, aid Court of Ge.

StffioPi of the Ptice, for the Cou.tr of Sufflk,
by ?-lj. u'MTterii were t' he htld at Br-irt-er, on
"j, ihr twelfth Day of N<)»rir,',ef inflanl, at Ten
:k, htfote Noon, »re by Law, or lertii to be hJ t \t

Mon, at thifame Tim: ; and .11 Peifoni concerned are

n thernfelvcJ accurdme'v.
\t-j ordtrclfaidCoun. tZEXIEL PRICE, Clsik.

On THURSDAY 14. h of H.»emhtr,
Will be fold by PUBLIC AKCTIOIf,

At the lower ftare on the Long- Wharf,

ONE hui.ded U'.$> fhcadf chi>ie« whita SAL '', which
will be fold in luch lota ai will hert accommodaM

1 an! fountry. J RtusKLL, Aii&ionecr.

, . >u >jc oe.u at iru^.it >tij U ur, «. r.>moutii, on

X Tliurflay the 14th November cunent, at Eleven

o'clock 1:1 the Forenoon, the

ico Deer Skins in the Hait

14 Tierces Sugar of a good
6 Tierces beft Rum,

68 B ef Hides. [ >]

Will fcfold at Auction, at the Store of
JOSti'H »LJ.'.£r, Efqj m .a tm, ibr La'go tj rte:n^
Marj Sf James, on TufjJay lie 3J Day oJ Decimberxext,

(and to conlinut from Day to Day untitl the Sme is com-

pleated") the following Articles
;

<ji nieces coating, 11 pieces tw ; !l'd do. 89 piecei 6-4

lamblktrt, to piecei bcarftun, 15 pieces fupeihu* 7 4 tat-

teeai, t pieces broad cioihf, 16 pieces tw ii'd fljunels,

16 piecea narrow plaint, 45 piects rt,nieJ laili g--, 4 pie-

cei cutt -o denims, 114 |»ecei hairbirit*, 31 pieces Uiaw-
hoye, 1S6 piec?« catnoieu, 138 o ecu p mud and plain

velverets 99 d^zfn breechea pieces, 30 d s. w rftcd h le,

a piecei f. it'.ne;ti, 205 pieces flampt cutton & linen hand-
keic.ncis, no piecri CjIhi & fllk dn. 680 grov-e coat-

h-.r.-'u .z<-, 40 g'oce garteiirg, 4J rt/Ls paoer hangings,

CS piece* fay*, 3600 g oce co*i Se. breaft horn bu toas,

loor, groce do. common lacquei'd As. white and yellow,

to groce do. dcu'.vo wafh'd huttoei, 4000 grotc c irmon
brafi-ey'd d >. wh: e and yellow, 400 groce heil prliih d
Heel cjai 3rd bie-.ft ditto, 900 'Icz n forted fhoe & knee

bu k'e', 60 tjzer. w II t>, 10 Jrzen cr,. IfcnS

wdich;j,3<> ilvZta tea tongf.iSo grccef r:e : lie ve huttor.i

309 doz-. n wc.me.js f.rks h.rdni»al, 100 d.z. hard met a

la ,'e lpo<r.«, 150 dozen tea ipoo'iS, 140 Al*. wairh feils,

8 d z^n ladies packet book-, 14 dr.ier. Indies watch c

£4 dozen mens do. 14 d zen c^r.e b'sd', 1 rl z -n !w<rd-

h.n-ers with ehan< 2nd f*i»eli, 4 vj'jen ci't Heel fwotd
. /;i'h furn.C'.te,36 dozrn f.viwris l.r fwo'd:, 370 ! z.

tr-al'mffb xes, 1135- ~ce fit ie Si knee c'nsp"«, u doi'.n

i.pTnn'd lalvers, 30 d^zen iweezeiS, 1 d z:n pined fpurs,

1 i r! -zen brafi handlei anJ forniiuie, 150 drzrn cu.tve

knives, 116 dpzen table Knives and f.rk«, 675 doz luted

p;. knives,96 dozen filvet capt fpeat knivfs,6o d'jZ.razors,

1 dozen ia^ann'd ard pined 'm k fitnds, 90 grace forttd

rin^t, T5doz:B pnd locki, 35 r'ozen iron luufferS,] gr.ee

fjlvr, fle..ve huttoni, 91 doz.n carviag knivee, j6 d z?n

necklaces, 14 d.zco twitch whij-s, 4 hh^i cocoa, 300
F.r.glifh tar.n'd hide;, 30 ^oxn tin plairr, 8ooo!'i. pep. ei,

10 hhdi. copf>eras, 4> hhu= allum 30 t 1 1 bar lead, 5
barre's learl allies, a do. red lead, a do lith'rgr, 6 trn,

brizilslte,tj baneli h-<r ti-, 1 tiega.l mufical I tne piice,

a quantity ui ge.-m^n fteel, alio rasor cifes,pockei knives,

fteel fi tiffe 1, platsd ick-poU, drfert kniscs, cafei cf in

Bniments, nail kninpJrs, g>'i br-flti, images, jipan'd.tra

t'^y«, waicbmakei'i in(lrnm»r.ts, beavei hall, filve. yltl-

ed c a r. r! I e II 1 c k s ,
jewelry, &c. Sec. f:c.

The Sale 10 bejio at I en e'Clock, A. M.

S the Subfcribers. being ap«
p iuted CcnimilJi;. • s by*

the rt-moraVci John Winthrop, Ffq; Ju^ge of Pro-
bate for the County of Ntiddhfex, to receirc and
ararnine the Claims of the feveral Creditors cf the*

Eftate al WilliioB Clark*, late of Townfend, Yeo-
maa, dtcaafed, and St Monhs being allowed by
the Judge froca the 24th of Septecaber far ta»

"itors to bring in and preve their Claims—
hereby gives, that we will attend faid

Ssrrice at th: Houfe of Mr. J?ho Co&ant, Ion-
koldsr in this Towa, on the lift Monday of this

and the four fuceeedicg Months from One to S*~
rta ©'Clock, P.M.

di^riditors

^/Notice is

ISAAC FAJIRAR,
RICHARD

TtvtBftnd, Ocloher 15, 1776

,

Ri
}Commifli9aer«

A'
LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr.
Samuel Ward, late of. Marlborough in th«

County of Middlcftr, Yeoman, deceased, are de-

fired immediately to pay their refpecf ive Dues ts

Mr. JABEZ RICE, Tertius, of faid Towb. Ad^
rcioiiira;cr on faid Eftate' and a!) thofe who have
any Demends on faid EfUte, are defired to bring
in their Accounts to iaid Administrator for Ad.
juflraent. Marlboro'. Nov, a, 1776.

idsrblebtad, NfVtmbtr a, 1776.

J?
UN-away laft night 'from JAMES
MU jFORlJ, of his io*n, a Negro h< y, named

Jack, auout 16 tears of age ; had an when he weat off,

aa old hat, bu-- jacket, ?znabngs Hurt, dirts white Bree«
chei, o« l.nmgs, dark grey fttckmgs, laige mess fiit-es,

witli txlJ btickias, turas his rig!st f. tout, aad his right
kare heads ie, has a fnaall fear on hi nolh juft between
hn eyai. I,s l.kily he stole a borfc as he cariied off m
bfidle, and ihse is a hoife ao'Ding. Whoever will ti-.ke-

up laid aegrb, fo >hat bis tnatltr may have hits again, fhsll

have oix DJ.Jtj rewird, aad all resf mble chargaa
p»id by JAMES MUGFORD:

N. B. AI' maders ol vefaliare forb'd canyir.g him "IF.

STRAYED or ftolen from a pafture in Cliarlef-
lo»o, the 23! - f OSiAtr la*, j f'crrel MARE, ibaut

13 aad bail handi lug's, a hUze 1a her face, abeat ( 01 7
jtan old, paces aad not* very fmarf, a*d rema k-ibia
wide behind, long tail, thick mail., and pactt u- on each
ftioulder. Whoever will lakt up fiid vrn-t, a-d rt>urn
her to M-. Olives Barbs?, in Weftoo, or to D cVt Gow-
en, in Sudbury, or Mr, Tbsmas H akioi, Chaut* wn-
Ferry, Ihall receive sTOUR DOLLARS iivvf, aid ail
necrffary charges by JOS'h. GOWEN.

ON Monday Ni-ht.

stolen, (m ft lik

Oftobir the »J,h, Slay-d ot
kelv St?len) rut of a Pafture in

the Weft Piecmft in R. xhnry, alight Red Horfr, eight
Yeats old 1 as It ^pnng, abmt 14 Hatda kijh, has a fmall
3i«r in his Foiehtad, a Sear on onetf h» hind Feet, h:a
Mtin hangs the near Side, Tiom and P-cei fo h, but
out Shoe on his K;tt. W|. ceres will blinp the Tb cf
and Horfs t« ir.e ilie Sulx'cider fhall hare TEN DOf.-
LARS for his Tioublt aod all necsCTary Chsiges paid,
and il ih< !1 ir.'e ii broaght, F^ur I) lln s R »«-H «ri«|

th3iz,n j lid 0/ me, fS il.ili WHITING*



rs

HARTFORD, rtWemr.af 4..

Cur advicesfrom tbe lints are ; that in funday finnight
a number oj fijtps from the enemy':fittt tame up tbe North-
River, and anchired oppoflte fon-WaJbingtin, mnd began
ei mofl furious attack upon it, which continutd fome time,

tut thefi't ivai fo warmly returu'dfrom tbe tort that ibey

•were obltgtd to flip their cables and make iff, having re-

ceived confi.lerable damage \ at tie fame time a large body

of the enemy attacked the fart by land, but were beat off
three times and drove to a eonfiderable diflance, when ma-
ny 'were kiWd an the fide tj the enemy, 15 litffians taken
priftncrs together with onefield piece ; the Heflianprifoners
were/son after ftnt off under guard to fhxladelphta \ that

*« Monday afternoon a leir^e body »/ the enemy advanced
mar the White VIaim about io miles from tbijhore, when
General LEE, with a body of our troops marched to attack
thtm, whichfo;n brought on a fmart engagement, which
tcfled about an hour, in which we had 150 men killed and
•wounded, the loft of the enemy is nit known, but tho't to

he ttrfiderabl*—the regiments engag'dwere Col. Siliiman't

Col. Chtfier's, and Ccl. Diuglafs/rom this flute, and a re-

giment from the Southward.
Tim or three men belonging to this town were hlVd in

the above engagement.

Since the battle on minday loft, fix of tbe tnemf have
dtferted aid come orner to our army-

B O S T O N, November 11.

SxlraB of a Utter frttn Camp at Mites-Square in Eofl-

Cbtfler, dated iji Ofiober, 1776.
" Friday morning laft, we were alarmed by the

strums beating to arms, and the enemy landed at Jtod-

n>«'i point ( a place a'>ouf 4. miles from our encamp-
ment) with their whole force ; the brigade under the

command of Col, Glover confuting of about 700 men,
•ne regiment being abfent for guard. We marched
eJown toward* the piece where the enemy wert advan-

c"tt>g with a body of ifi.eoe, with a very large artilie-

,ty. The firft attack was made bye until party on
their «*h'gric'd guard, wLrch were effirctuslly routed

and forced to retreat to their mat* body, who when
.they came up were fh'd upon by t«ro retimtntt advea-

t*£*oufly pofted by Col. GUver and Mijor Lee, (who
b*h*v'd gallantly) which bro't many of thean to tht

ground* Thus we continued fighting them and ri-
.

'treating the whole afurooerr, until they came to a itand,

-wKtre they now remain, except, il; etching down along

the found towards Connecticut, fuppef* fr forage.

Our W£* behaved like foidiers, confer ro'd to tht or-

4ert of th«ir efficera and rtueated in grand order,

which is the life of difcipline. Our loft is a'oout 9 or

10 killed and about 30 woaaded j thetntray, a defev-

ter fays, left aoo killed on th; fpot and a great jua-
ber wounded. PeapLe may think what thay jiltaft of

the regular and fpirited behaviour of tUs Britifh troops,

bur I that day was an eye witntis to the contrary. I

fiw as gr'at irregularity «]m< It at 'in a militia ;

liiey would tome tut i: om their body and fire fingle

guns. As to their courage , their whole body of

16,000 were fort'd to rerre»t by th: fi\*cfa (ingle

xe^uu^nt, and many of thtm old troops ; tba +'h regi-

ment wis one that.run,and had w*be«a reinforced with

half their number, nvght hive totally defeiud them
j

tht diet from their artHleiy flsw very thick abrut our

heads. The c*xt day Gen. Lee (under whofe com-
mand we axe) came and pub'.ickly raturned hat thank*
to Co !

. Glovtr and the offers and foldigrs under his

command,for tbeir noble I'airiltd and foldier-like con-

duct during the battle, and that nothing in his pow.
«r (hould be wanting to Icrve thofs brave orfi:«rs and
anan ; and Gen. Wafliington has fin ce expreflcd him-
fe If much in the farat wjrds ia his general orders.

G;n. Lit fays wt fla -dl nont of us leave tht army, but
all flay and bt promoted, but hove that will be is un-
certain. Yefterday one of the corporalsjand two men
iu our regiment, by Itsvt fr*jm the Col. went out to

fee what they could pick up, and by going in the mcutb
t>f the enemy they brought off a numotr of fat cat'

tit; fiudi'd with their fucceft thty want again this af-

teri.ojo, and g^ing direftly in tht rtar of the H.flian

c;mp, went into a houfe where they wafh'd for tht

B.itilh i-rlicars, and were bringing iff 3 tubs cfihirts,

w at the uian of tht houfe informed the camp, they-
- turn'd out 400 that obliged our lads to retreat ; but

aneeting w;th ("orurcf thtir comrads thty attacked and
drove the Heffimi, kill'd their M*jor, took his com-
anilTion and ;tA gwinaaa out of his pocket, and have
taken three of then* prifoners, b:fidcs a luimrier killer!

;

rnirxy of our officer* wk > Aw th»m, fay they are ugly
etcvils ; they tr« in cemp, but I was too bufy writing

to go and fee tli»m : the e;i«my ha»? fo fsr quitttd

York, thut cur ;>eo;)'e hatrebeen down as far as a pl»ct

tt'!»d Mo-xtr Lane, which is but one mil*) from the

extsr.t uf thecitv.

Mxirgft of * Inter frcm ^iconderoga, 0c7. 27,1776
V The iwu men 1 wrote yon that -w is taken

•f oar regiment by Savages, Carlton h s clif-

harg?«.1, they got iato onr Camp h*fl jiight,

tiiry were very tvtll treated. I*!onot kriovf

trhac bi» great lenity menns, without it is to

poifoa the iniarrs ofour ignorant people?, which

I hope he tviU be tlifnppointerl in. We expect

him every moment ''ere with nil h :
s army, arrd

I think ^e rm. - • f'«at him. We are now in

etn excellent ftnte ef defence on both fides the

Lake, aud a Booraquttt aceofs the Lake to pre«

vent their lhippiwg's paffing by our works,

^ with \vha.t iiraii d vfffeli we have left drawn up
^ in a Viae of but h? before it.—Trexops, Conti-
* nental and Militia coining in upon all quarter;,

^"to the pmontit of ten thwufand. It will be a
* grand aflair, come wh«n it will. ( I hope he

^will meet with Abercrombie's fate in the year

I7jf a» this ptace againlt the Freocb) Our ar-

my in high Tpiri s and wifn to fee their enemy,
determined r o a man to die upon the fpot or

conquer.—W<» have received the new arrange.

men 1
- aod elUblifhment of our (landing Army,

which fcems to pleafo every body ; they pay us

like foldi'trs now, ahi! We niny It ye like Senile,
men upon ir.—-We- look for your Committee
everyday. We have beguia to inlift without
them (by General Gates's. Orders) and go on
very well."
Extratl sfaLcttcr dated Stafford, 30 Oftober, 1 776.

" I wrote you on Saturday from White Plains by
a man who gott pod through Boflon, but fuppo!c
the tftion 00 Monday has detained kim. I am here
tjkiog care of /bine lick, and how long 'twill U before
I join the regiment igain, is uncertain. I ant about
j6 miles from camp, in the colony of Connecticut

;

but if you Ihould write me, dirccl for me with the re-
giment who are now io White Plains. They had a
very fmart engagement on Monday, but no great ad-
vantage gained on either fide V-'e had about 15
or 20 killed, and a fmall number wouoded. Whe-
ther my brother was it the battle or not, I can't tell,

but believe he was not ; by enquiry, I can't find any
but cootinental troopj were engag'd.—The day be-
fore, they lent forne of their fhips up North River 10
attack Fort-WafhingtoD ; at the fame time they at-
tack'd the linet by laud, but were fo warmly receivd
tbat they retreated four timet ; and finally quitted
with great lof* : The commanding officer having
wrote General Wafhingtoo be bad buried a great
number, and harj. fiill t great number more to bury.
We loft one man only, and funk one of their (hips,

aod drove the reffeff."

FIVE POUNDS FIVE SHIT.LINGB Sterling
;

Received by the Hands of Col. Palkrey. as a Do
nation from Mifs Mary Braeley or K^nfington
old England, for the futfiring Poor of tht Town of
Bofton.

why IhavTiftrttfrofriyOhutoocl '-« fxplA
I will m a (aw word* pive you my opinion rclnei
«h* church in America and her clergy. The cl<
barging ever America threatens difTjlation* in ev
corner, a«d will Coon pcur fr>,tii hei heavy loarf, 1

(weep away tke OUrtriaa fi.th. The church ittheiji
to be uf-ful to the Rate, and the noble (land th* clej
kave made fpeak forth her praife. It is ne crime to t
•f former neglefl?, and fh-wilut epifcop.cy ought '

f God anrl this kingdom el

Thtfollowing Letters were taken in the Shipjulittt Ccifdr

,

Capt. UzntJ, (as mentioned in our lafl) and now made
public for tbe Amnfement it oar Reaaers.

T» Mr. Thomas Si own, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Dear Sir,

1 Again venturt to write you a few lines, tho' I am
r.ot fatiifhd with your not writing me j bin 1 con-

liJer your difajrreaMe fmution .is well as my own, and
being not urratrdfu! of Mrs. Brcr/n and children, and
of your former fnvou (that is) fuch as happened near
two yesx* ago, I will try this ones to renew a coiref-

ponderjte • Yc« ran always fend tome, but I cannot
oftea fend to you ; and was I certain of thit going to

your bands, I would open my he*rt, touching your New-
Eiigland fajnts, on whom J wifc may fall ftven fold

more curfeuthaa an threatened for mur«ler, fscriledge,

fanaticifm, rebellion, treafon, cruelty acd fin. Your
cat in pan gentlemen, who ere here blowing their im-
B>iout hand* with thrice double calviniftical, hypocriti-

cal, puritanical breath, are properly noticed until a

more proper time. I daily f«e your neighbours, as

thty call thimfelvo*. who (peak highly of you ; but I

now know their deceit, their evil intentions, and hide
myfelf in Anh matters as I ufeJ c«ttodo. My daugh-
ter is well, and begs her refpefts-to ycu and family.

Dr. C- -r is well, a* is Mr. T—a— k. Your deli-

verarce it mot fo far off us wrwn I nVft landed here, it

one comfort. The matur is at laft got to a bead, and
it is now who can. If your faints praying and fading
has net prejudiced Heavm in their favor (as the mi-
nority here imagine) th;.y will fee an end oi'fuhiunary

maffacre, anal (oon enter upon their infernal rewsrd,
for their d—— noble deeds. Hell can no longer fup-

port their impious and unprovoked rebellion, againft

God and their conipaffijnate and virtuous King ; who,
like thedivice Being, has waited long to be gracious
to thtm, and the conftquence is, they revolt more and
more againft the laws of nature, benevolence and mer-
cy. If the prefent force fettles not their bloody appe-
tites, 30,000 RufThns may doit, with 30,000 more fo-

reign troops, alt which the faints may expect, if this i-

fUnd ftands above high water mark 12 months. Let
not your noble crurage fail, but be of good cheer, fi.ice

Hell and all her legions will not prevail- againft tbe

promife of our God and Saviour.

I have beeii fick (rather not well) ever fince I left

that devoted villainous country. Capt. Jacoblon I have
fcen in this town very well, and married again, ar.d ha*

one child. We hearShe King's Clupel is con veiled in-

to a fchifm (hop,and a puinguntum is holding forth to

the teb.'l General in that facred place. I c.juld have
bornu it if the faints had made uf* of it as a fUble fcr

horfej. Their facriledge is not to be parallelled by O-
liver,or all his fubterranejn* brethren.

'

The d! (Tenter* here are at prefent all that fupport

the rebel Americans. Dr. Price arterts their caule to

be *' tne caule ot religion and liberty." So Ays Wilkes,
who has been again defeated in his expectation of being
elected Chambirlain of London. Mr. Hoj fans hat got

it by 1 196 majority. This city has altered her opinion

of Wilkes's libeity and American rebellion, thed;iT\a-

tert excepted, who will have tbeir pay, if God blcflrs

this nation with the moft valuable life, the lite of George
the Third. 'Tis this day reported the Kir.g of France
has cfFtxed our King the frifh brigades, which are a-

bout 5000 men, to help fubdue the rebels.

Government know not half fo much about who art

loyal, and who not, aa you and I do ; fcr which rea-

fon all art neglected a* yet ; but I believe will not al-

ways be forget : Th* thingsCapt. Brown delivered you
foi me and T , we hope have not fallen into the

hands of the Yanke;s. The cheefe you have eat, I

hope, and you are welcome ; but if you did not br'n
j,

away nor dtftroy the other things, you cannot meet
with abfolution from u», or any good man.

Sir, Your Friend U rover.

July 71b, 1776. GRATITUDE.

I

Rev. Dr. Byl»s, at Halifax, Neva- Scotia.

Reveicad Sir,

lis ve not wrote you fame tine pvft, nor received %

lins from yon finct my arrival here ; the rtafotv

have been, by,the liwt c
bliiied in tie colonies p. icr to giving any charttn
Wliigifia no lo-.ger triumphs, deing no lonf ei ufe
to the date— Widiuir. (ol Torb.y) is d-»d, burnetii
only upon egotiftu—George 1 tt % are from ence, 1
Herring is with them—Tin church propity ia i

hands of laymen, aniton which many noblemen 4ep*
for their bread, are in length 0; time tenable by ufi
pitioi (Tny lawyers) ergo, the Cliutrhmay be no k
ger opnri fT.'d—•Creations fince the P.. revolution j
ncble bajia^aind the powers of Jjcotaiiifm, Fan.itici
or Calvinifm, and promife well .• .^urCLrntiariCliun
at leaft till fh« emergts half the way towards her rigi

—-Should things remain ™s how, untill the RebelSau
are exilted to the aethexi >) t^mbt, F.pifcopacy willt*
deep rout in the howling wihlernefr, »s an rilenliaki

^uiiite in the grent political fyOem.

—

Reli/;i<.n is to

(upported when the Ustf cannot do without her—Ha
is h»r fate amsng t!'e fon* of pleafure, to live upon t

brittle thread of human, nol)!i-, policy.—But Cselara
vern'd—and Chrilt •!>*) 'd.— It is no rrime to pray.
Hear • Heavens I (u,ip^rt cur rauli 1 D»om the ant
er.t, & forget not the modern plilnderrrs of thy thttTi—And, O earth, pf* her Ctcrpy ror.fin«>i in goals, 1

the curled Laws of Liberty giver, try the CcngrUt
Apoftates broke loofe fr-m Hell.

If Epilcopicy prevails not hereafter, farewell

Church and King— we mud be hewers of w
drawers of water, alias Curatep, to <!ie on the

merit of the hr»ad r^f poverty, with ibe liberty of I

like the eaily Chriftiar.s, in deferts and mcuntaint,
prayers and teats.

I do not yet defptit, iho' mar*y do. I will, andl
mud all «iglit manfully for our Church, and King-

p*rfevtrance ciorr* all—Tfhigifm i« only fchifm, h

ftuiidatiow it deep (rather from thexleep)— it treml

for fear, and perfect Icrrcw fi'lt ev»ry puritaa bi

that Burnet is gone, anil Herring i» fifhirg with h
I will give jou a (ign—This city hat once done he
ty in preyeii.'ing the head of all iniquity being c

berlain—Lucifer i* calt down and virtue reward
" Let not your noble courage fail"—t*V your t

ate great and pitied a* wall us felt by me— the wi
hsve once rewarded virlu •—much therefore may
hope from a good king,a viituons parliament,& fait!

minifters— the wilh'd lor crifis is come, the congrtft

declared far independency, it was ever their pure

tat, dtfign—People here would not believe till like'

m:s titty b'held it with their eyes- they r.twfay

were once blind, but row fee— Britain* are now di

mined— America will be fubdued if Euro** can
it—no general war hot Ihst againft America
French, Dutch, and Spaniard: have two much pr<

in the Weft-Indies to intermeddle- agair ft Engl
England is uniting, the minority in thehoniV hat

been below what is called par— it is now liberty and

Wilkes forever—alas ! how fl-n'Vr is th* applaufe «

giddy woiltj— one year ago it wa* " Wilke* & lib

" forever, Ciiailts I. was a tyrant, Hugh Peieia
M faint, and Pitt the oracle—and diff.nters w«ro
" fupport of the nation"— th«ir oppofite3 are ntw
thtme and fubj-iS of tbe day. 19/iirf on th* pount

now hy the rabble promifed for the benefit of the pi

byter.au rebels in Ametica—or elfewhere, if needei

S;>ciiev«-iels arc r.ot warning—tht church is in dan

&c. &c. Sec.

If the Co ild rut bold— America will fee T,

dert in the land of faints—by now I fancy tho.tl

are»fifiging their old puritanic hypecritic canlingby.

viz. " Peace is the hli-fli gthat I fctk''

11 How lovely are hn charms"—
Eke thty may rcnicmber cifo—
Tiistro the wic.keel is no peace—

Their cru*lty to the toiies dees honor to their v

pure, origii-ai, Gtneva I) lit m of religion plant**" in

me/ica by their half faced, no faced, two faced forf

thers, nurtured by the regicides, cor,vets and felt

and peikctedby the congreit, and the falemn pumg
turns cor.tums ia their felf coiriniifli > ed tubs— tl

niercy'fn the negroes, mdians, witches, Stc. &c. exp

the nature of Their congr. iTr.wa), internal liberty-

May heaven preferv* the iuncceut fr..m, but befto

double portion of their liberty u^n all who wifll

to treafon, fanaticifrn and rebtllion, is the p-aye

your dcvoied friend but—
no Friekb of Dr. Fosteb

Cold 3at!', No. 7. Dr. C. ami Mr. T. are wel

July 8th, j-76. vide T. B.— it ignorantof

(The ffrcgttng I etttrs are fuppos'd to be wrote by

ranting, high-flying Church Clergyman, teters,

merly of Hebron, in l.onnefticut.)

LONDON,
Aug. 3, In f me of the intercepted letters, new in-j

hands 01 the P. uvincials, the plan propofed by the 1

n;ltry, incafc of their fuccefs, is to coufheate the eila

of the Provincials ; to any certain perlons whofe nan

are theieie fpecified by court-martials ; and to ti

efpecial care, that the lives of the leaders of the Am*
en atrnie*, (lull be forfeited to, what the letters te

juft.ee.

Th* Eftate •" Major General Wafhmgton is panic

larly fpiciitd in the minilterial letters which have beetl

ir.terctptee. This tltate is to be feized und divided tlj

efpoil, amongft certain c(K;ers under Howe's command!

As tht Americau leaders aie row in pciTeiTiaaJ

proefs ihat, their lives rre dnectly aimed at, ia cale

niftry'fli"uld»iucceed, fi^f-nref<rvation will make tli

rlouoly anxious to foil the ltratagems of g'lvemmea

If they were cowards htfsir, they will become defpe

Ot-es new.
It was, by no means, a wife procedure, to difcLfe I

plan formed againft the liVM of the American leade,



leforr eerrraeft had enabled t'n minifterlal'ds to ex*e>

Ute lint pian. The letters, cor.tainit.g fi:ch a nefaii-

us dfft*<o, might be intercepted j they have been inter-

»pted.°
>

// toil a xuay li refiort peace ? Art theft tbt

trmi of reconciliation f

The r'tblic will recalled, the ii-fi lious ftratagenj, at-

erneted fuuie time liace, td feize Hancock and Adams.

"rem letter*, recently intercepted, it appear*, that above

ifty ether perfont, befi les thofe o-.aer gentlemen ar«
''

t'
i loomed to fuff.r, ignomini mfly, fhould bur troops pre-

Mr. D:ckenfon, author of the

on the occifijn.

tin
lil ag:i'i>ft America.

,
" (former's letters, U not forgotte.-i, t

u,||# The friends of adrntiiilcratioo are -

n <i of the powerful army w; ihall have io America,

»ben the troop* atHilifaxare joined by the H fn.n*,

«od the draughts that failed in the laft traniports. F.iey

pretend theBritifli force* will then be near 24 oooitnjng.—Suppofing this the truth ; will it be ;. oody fuiri-

ejent to contend with 70,0-0 Arn'ricars, fighting pro
l!iti

iris el Jecis on their native ground, fuppjrted by every
"iLi|

iffirtance of their numbrrlefs friencit, an: the various
'

!

:

rribet oilndiaiis who h-ve taken up the Latcwet i.i their

1:Wi favour?
With rrfpeft to the rurnbers of cur troops, however,

•ippeats, upon the molt can lid cq liry, that the rai-

niltrrial agents, h-ve reckoned all the regimtr.ts »sr«a-

*Ute, whereas many of them da not coniiftjol Biort than

four or five hundred tien, and what with ficknefs, and
CiJ other incidental misfortunes (Emitting theH.fli.ins to

trrive at Halifax in fafety) IWrd Howe's whole force

employed to coaquer a tract of country, containing

three mil'ions of enemies, will net amount t.» more than

CfiientetH tbattfandmen. Rifum teneatii Amici ?

Ytlterday ttifi Yaukey provincial privateer, thatwat

taken by Capt. Kofr, l'«n r.fier he wis pot a prifoner

on !>card her, arrived eft' Limehcufe. The Captaia of

her, and the crew, are ordered to hi tsken care of.

The crew of the Yankey piivitter; bi aught into Do-
ver by Hie matters ef the two v»,it I.-.dis»er>, are or-
dered to be CO.ifineJ i.i Dover cslllc-.LONDON.

Aug. 8. Yefterday Oliver.Eiqj ju* rtrrived from
M«jr»ciiuf«;tt8 Bay, wa» introduced .10 his M >jefly by

! Gsveriur Hutchinfon, ?nd graciouflv. received.

Extrafl of a letter from Cadiz.

* " A very Lricui sffir bat-happened htre ; an Es-
(pifli frigate froat G'nrMrar c^:r.„- into t b :

s B»y, an! a:-

Ictoptid to cat #ut fix American veffcls, which two
8pai:iDi mea ut war p«rceivirg, ran alor.gfi le ta« rrl-

gMi", and took pofRflion of her. Shu is 1.1 w detained

till orders are received from thtCourt of M idrid. This
being a foreign port, it is contrary to the articlst of

war to take any veflel belonging to any nation what-
ever."

*y a letUr frsm Cork, dated tbcz$A of Ju'y, we are

icfoimed, that on the ft'oe d.-y, the Minerva tranfpert

•nived there in twenty-three days from H.ilifix, and
-irgsan account, tliit previoui tiih.-r departure, Lord

H"»ce, with tie tranfpons f.otn Europe, had joined

General Howe't arsay< ther e^Sarked, by wbicl jutc-

tiun t.ie) were 12 o««ftrong, and had failed to iheSoufb-
•Vaid.M TbeThe Lords of die Admiralty have orcisred notice to
be/ciit to tbe different p^-rts, and to t'iT merchant* in

the Portugal trauc, that a conv»y of two men of war
will be ready to fail in a fortnight with fiice, fli ^s as ara

,jgoing to Lifbo ., or ?ny other P'ortugu^le fettlemei.ts,

and to convqy t.'ioleback which are i»'-.in«ward bouod,
and tc ptoteft them ftom theAmericJin row gaMejr boats,
which du i, finitely moie wiichief lhao their fmall ar-
med vtfl*e!s.

A captain, whofefhip was uken by the provincials,

lod birafelf made prilooer, but at lergth get h)% lib-.rty,

aad is returned, to Engla-d, Wis tx-rniiied very clofely

w .ill! amorgd tbe jtroviacials ; and the following is

wiat he /ayspaiTed between hi^ji and a General of

theirs, called Ward, whofe aid-de camp being prtfrnt,

tookdtivi, his anf'wers to ihs General's qu;ftioni».

iHut,1. Well, Sir, when did you leave England t

A»j. riie 33 of SepUrabe-, 1775. ^j.e/1. Wiat was
tbe peopl«'« opinion concerning tte ^•«i'ent difput:* ?

Anf. TJie peaple in general were for ry for the unhar-
contelf ; hi:': iatagined the Cclonies to lx» in tbe

ong. Sluffi. I dare fay y»a wJIV faA after your opi-
10'!, ^.nd br on: among* us, and be a pocj cit z*n,

:/. IcaniiPtf.i as to that, Sir. $J?efi- It ••* am: zi g
» roe that the people in London do ttut r.fein m.ia*,

»nd in tlubs, aye, with club« I mean, g#tothofe mirii-

Iteriil iC'Undr-lj, haul them out of their habitations,

COt their throats, and threw their bodies in the punlic
ftreets. Anf- I kni» nothing CO csrrting fncfc prc-
ceedirg. $uefl. Wtli, Sir, d . .'t you thir.k lA.. G.
trembles o., his throne ? Anf I am cot acquainted
with his M'jefl), therefore I cannot tell.

Amonglt t.'.e inixocent victims to the prsfer.t mea-
/ures of G^vertitxent, mentioned in yrlterday'c paper,

might r.iv« bren include ' a Mr. J'lhn Manyaid, whi
lofitg all his property, fur k urrder the weight ft; hisaf-

IKctiotis, and died with ab.cken heart. His daughter,
iow in E igb'id, is araelanchi/iy living evidence of the
elUtrelT e of ; kiixl and icdolgent parent.

PROVIDE NCI, Nov. 2.

£xt-a.f! of a letter (rem art effierr tn :' 1 ,l<ntriean army,
ciattd near NexvRochebe (tn the ntt^b»:ttr hold of tJt-u-

Yark) OOoher 20, 1776.
" The great I the important Jay is at ban;* ! P»r-

Jiaps to m«rrow may decide the fate of America. Read's
&r.d Shepherd'* iegim«nts performed winders ; thay
Jcilled irr1

. wounded 1000 .-if the rncmy at leaft, m I had
t,u'. more than 27 men killed and wounded. ^The ene-

mv have proceed d to New-Rochrll', au J lie about four

miles in lergth. Exprtfa inform*, us, that 4 or 5-00 of

them ara landed brlow. We are well prepartd, and
•urrum in high fpirits. I f'ar General Sullivan's real

a.-.d ddlivity w\'.\ dfftroy his co: (tituti*n, already (luc-

ked by har.'fh p. Tne enrmy are e..d«ivo'jpng to out-

l "Mid U3 if p ill d», and ar; a If? er.rie.'V'iiiring ta Oil',

al k nf ; but we are ftrnched Eaftw»rrf, keeping pof-

s fiion ot command of Hudfon's River. We'detertnina
to keep the command of faid river, and prevent them
1ifcwout-ftu!k;tfg, till ws can get them in a proper £-

Titian for an snick' lam mire and iro'ec^nr'ncei.
that war is the greatcft fclence upon earth. Thofe re-

gimiats which are oe(t dil'ciplined make t lie beft flan*."

Our Mifl'achiifett's boys fuii?ht them in open fijld."

PORTS M O U T H, N v. 5.

Lad Thurflay was brought in litre, by t-apt. Ro~
bert Paiker, in the M'Clavy piivitcer (ft'ted cwt of
this port) Ui* Ul'p Hero, Chai !cs Hirfc rd inafler, w.th

50a hcg(h:ads ot 1 am, boun^l from Jamaica to Q^eb^c,
1 ot being able ta get up the river, njie sway for N*w-
Y<rk, was taken in lit. 4.3. 00 lo:;g. 70, 00.

On Friday arrived the pr^7.- fnc.v Tliree Friends,

Thofloas RufTcl matter, from St. Eultatia to IrUaad, la-

deu with 210 liogOteaas of fugar.

Sriti? day ai r.vc 1 the (kip Liv; O. k, ('are command-
ed by C'upt. Dur.ca-', v.iu died on 1 i, p ,(;.,v ) irotn

Hondoras t« Londo 1, hden with M^h gn.y and L i-

wood. Both the abave were t ;ken neat t\;t B .iiks of

Newfoundland, by tbvabove mentioned ptivot

ThurfJay the 21U intt. is appointed by the General
Court as a day of Public Tha:'.klgiv,ng throughout liii*

State. BOSTON, November it

Saturday lafl iLe Ger.iral AlT^hbly .J ihit stite ad-

i ufn'il !>: m Watsrrtcwn, to meet r.t the Slate HjuI'c in

this Town ro M -rrow at T#n o'CI ,k.

Extract of * Lttte fr,..m Lon I in, dried Julr 12, 1 7 7«>.

« The Trealu y B aid h ivc lately ma< G.ar.u to uie

diflrejed Cyii-.ceil is, ai-d '« in: ctiierf, who have jieti-

iijttJ. Among th« itft i .200 has betn granted to each

of the Mr. Savings, for t.r 1 e c fTiiy 3up!.-oit."

Friday anclSa<ac!av J nt -he arriv-d at Marble-

liead fioni HalifaK. two Fia^s of True?, t!«c

pacific Carle! bringing 9S & the HoJtage Solioa-

ner 7! PriP.ioets, to be cXcSidn^fr) for an equal

Number of like Ruik— .\nrdnV" th« Priioaers

were C?pt. Jtmts Tracy and the o.rur Officers

of the Yankee Hero Privateer ; alf.» Cipt. Stone

and the Officers of a Privateer bjluiig^ g to

Cr.ilo B.y.
1 hmfJiy sftrrnooa 'id c*ittc to ttwr», snJ tbe

fame evening v/ss cjn-.K'tved to g»<n, lohnDtMi
Whitworth, tIJcrt 'on of Dr. M ;

'«-s v'. biivvoiib,

sow at Wa'tlvm. He with a number of Oiiie.j to-

nes, under th; command of the weli lr.no*n M.jor
Ro^ers,^ were taken prtfoneis in tht fate flt

:

.rrn
:

fli at

White Plains What he dcrrierits we leave others

to judge.

v\ e hear thst C?.p* Js*n Lee of St'em, has tikeo

another fkip from London, vrry viloable prize, aod

lent -iter into * rteighooun'rfg Kate.

F.iday hft arnvso at Maibirhuad, a large Prizt Shipy

hsvicg on Bo.-.rd 4.S00 Quintals of F.fli. She was Tent

in ay Capt. Hathurue.
Saiurday 'art arrived here, a prizt brie, laden with

fifh, t3ken by the Captains Skimmer and Tucker. ~Ar;ti
Yilterd.y arrived h?r« a Pri25, tik*a by Captain

Da&iei Waters, laden with Staves, bound from >?ova»
Kcotia f^r tU.« Wtft-Iudies.

Th« l*ft Saturday '« Ticonderoga's P^tt-'brings sn
atco.irtt, that Burgoynt's arm> h?d retrearedto Crown
Point's, (0 that

;
we nted t» < t rsar much damage beinrr

do.ic 3t ihe Northward this feifor, if a good look out
is kept,* which we doubt not will be done j at 'twili pie-
vcat a juDcUaa cf the regular armit?.

One Crr. -:r, ^oing a little Way from tUe Camp to Jet
Wood, ku taken Prifoner.

TTT&STE'Jr i g«tte*l Silver Tea Pit, for wire?

VV Cattl will b» paid, anv Perl'on t'.'.Uhu one t'

(lilpoie of are d%!i.'d to inform the Printer in th; courfe

of tiie v/:-k, as the porfon is join* out of the provinc*
:n a few day*.

«v Order oFtihTTG E N T.~
On THURSDAY next, at X[ o'clock in the Miming,

w II Si ibid by pubii': Aucuon, on Richard Darbey*

E H'rs; Wltaifl', in Sa.lerh ; .

THE Cargo «f the irigant'ne yfir», confining of—
About 4000 Qiii'itals of choice Meicha.UableFif .

W. P. BARTLETf, Auaioneer.
Sd!:m, November it, 1776.

Moses deshon,
HEREBY informs his former Friends, and the Pub-

lic in genera, That he has now returned to

Baftm, where he propofcf (on fuitabie Eucouragemeut)
to tfri -iVe in bis old a^d experience! Funelioti of a;»

AUCFlOVERf? : And as he has forme

tiafiflion to his Employers, he doubts

be able ftp.! to merit their Fjvovus. by
tentioo, Difpalch and Puccluilify. H^ will endeavour

to feiv; b''s Fl.uployera for a very moderateCommifl' n\

on larTe Jp'jbs.

N. B. K: n-.iy be fpoRe wit!', at Ms D welling -Houf*

in Ctmbridge Street, ieidir.g to J\'e vj-B'jfion.

yj Boarding- School.
ELEANOR DKUI 1', molt lefptftfully acquaints !l:e

public, that (he i.i tends opening a Boarding and
t> /School, for the reception of younp Ladies, near

the AlL-rriWy. II. ufr, on Mjnrisy t'«» zi h of OrJl«bcr ;

fli- will iiilti-udr. Rremiti the Bnglifh and French, Lan-
guages Gram:it?tica!l'

t
and^al.l lorts cf Neftile-workj

v^z. fuch as p!:iin fewi^g, etribroirjery and tanioour &c.
H;r terms for !> -ar.lir'p will b> iriodcrite : Sh? ffoi re

thofe Who are pleafed |j entiuft h^r with the care of

the ; r < hildren, that flu will txu t her uimcil abilities to

plflsfj.

N. B. Dr3wjp(r, missing rich hces, darning, Zee.

dif«*tc!i*d with fidelity, on th<r moft moderate ferma

* W ttf irtcft noiice. Nfwburj-Ptrt, Otlober 25.

H

Funelion of a;» .

merly given Sa- J I
not but he Ca\i/J I
3 coiiftant Ar-" ' /

4fr9

State of A f
aJ'ac'efct!s-B.}y, t To all ivhtm it may

Mtritime Court, K-flrrn DiR.iJt. |
concern.

ALio*l is fved bef ire m», in behalf of the owners <»fj

•and afS:ers, maoinesand mariner« oa board the

private arhud ll iop Pktttafitj againft the fclioonefM ar.-?,

burthen aliout 22 tor.j, j ho M*ttbfv.'3, 1st* malte-,

Iter c^rjra and appurknancss.faid to be the property of
'

f.iine fwbjeft or fnbj-cts of the K'«g of Great-Britain,

and taken tad brought iato tS>a fiid diftritSt : And for

the tryal of the juftii<! cf ftid capture, a Maritinie
Court, for faid dittrirjt, will be held at Falmouth, in the

county of Cumberland, 00 ffcrinrfdaj the nth day of De-
tembtf, 1775, whtu all pei ions concerned, may appear
ar>d .liewcaufa, (if any ta;> t»vr) why the fame Ichoo-

ncr, her appurtrn*nc«i and cargo (liould not be con-
demned. Tim. Lancpon, Judge of faid Court.

SALES BY A V C T I O I.
The ig'h oi Nyvtnjiac'r, <: Tea o'Ciock in theMorning

will be fold by public / «clicn, in S^lrm
;WO Hindrrd ar.d Sixt) B >xss frsfh Lisbon LEM-

ALL Perfcos indebted to or that have anyDemands.
upoa the Sftata sf Mr. William lVhitivell, late cf

liuiic-n, rieceas'd, aredtf'ted to bring in their' Account*
to Jame: Fafier, wha is ifeipowered to fettle the fame.
Two Houies fcisuate at tht Northerly Part of the

Tows to be Let, inquire of faid Fofler, near tb» Draw-
Bridjje, in Ann Jtrecr, Ivbo has for Sale a ur.all Quan-
tity *f Whalebone if applied for foon.

LL Perfni indeltti to or that have any Demands on
Ejfate of Mr. 3urthchmeiv Ballord, late of Eof-
Shi;joiner, dezcafed, are dtfired U bring in their

MONS, 47 R-x«s Lisbon Osios*, 8 Barry's Cur- / Accounts to Deacon Thtmas Grtentugb, oj BoSon, or tht

r?r.ts, and 400 tics- fttsaas Lisbon SALT. f-1 Subfcnber tnloiunftnd, in ordtrfor Settlement.

SAMUEL DIX, Adminifirator.

T 4!
)

TO be fold by JOSHUA WARD, at hi* ?t;r« in

SaUm, STON8LIME by theHogfhead.or fmjller

Quantity. Said WARD bat to Lett, a convenient
Tan-Yard, Iitu3te in laid SaUa« with a Stork of Bark
Any Perfoji rhatha*a a tsinil to hire the fain;, may ap
ply to fajdWARD at bisBw^Iling Houfe ir> "Salem,

"Towfifend, Nov. 8, 177G.

^D
STOP THIEF 1

BStOKE «pen th? 9'h inftart in th? ni;'ht, tiie (h->p of
Capt. Kitts How., at the crotch f the gr-at road in

Weltor., and tlii f Ilow:ng ar-.ieies taken v,u , .-tz. 5 black
Barcelona handkerchief*, a g^een crefs-b.n.r'd dn. 2 red

do. 3 raw faulted fi Ik rlo 6 inches cut of fquaj-e, S blue

linnfn handka^ckieft, 2 >ard» a,iron law- i -*idlh, 6 ra-

pers pire, half a »r und OUtmegS, 48 piecc-i cf wide aid

lUor.dercga, OcJtoer lyth, 1775.
F.SERTED suy Company, Col. RuggUs W -cd-
br\c.ft

,
i Regimtnt, one MiabGold ot the Tow.l

o< Amherft, igs.i 30 Yeirs ; five feet eight in-
ches h'{ti : had on Whin he went awiy, a pale blur ac.d»

white nvx'd coloured Cott, lighcifh coluur'd Veft, s
csfter Hat, w6re e Wig argreenCap, light complexion,.
L'kewife one Be.jimin HiU'bard, an Iodiao Fellow, ?-
boo! five f-er f-ve;i inches iiitjli, thick for, abaut forty-
fire ) r ,-irs nid : had on when be went away a Frock ^
u>'.'

! f'iew((.s, >(:lcrigir<g to the Town of Granby—

—

Wbofoever Will take up laid Dtlerta.s and return Tir.e

mr both before thelaft da7 of Woveutoer next flisll have
Five Dollars eaca «r T*'> D -Hats for bath, by mr,

1,

r — - — f r " — r* * "w * — —. — «•« » • » »• »* j..-iiji-.\-»»i.#i ^.* ti' 111? \i 1 '-^i:i^ if 1111 .

n.rrow tape 25 yajdsinfhe aitce, iil-tv r>~e srd knwA/ RfcUBEN DICKENSON, C\pt-
buckles br»fs »»d fteef, ha'f a pound coloured thread. 4*^ / .. .. . ,

ounces bla k fewin^ fik, i cz. pink and f?rfe n and blue 'iTVESERTED the 7 t!( Inftanf, from my c.mpanv, ofi
ditto, x pieces lutsaViog riobort Mack, half-piece crioaf,> n £_J Col. W -i idbriagiPs regimtnt, st Ticnn'-*'.

ditto, lt»if a jfiece -wide white ditto, iJ wtit: b ».s ftick

fan' i .waW .,n th<= o'ffi'.', S pet k.uve>, 11 pair brails

b.i:io«s, I bag <A cofT'e tolb. Cafis in the rir.i'v 14/;
Whoever fhnll t'kf up faid Th ; ef or Thievtt, and f»cure

the a>-ove eoodc, fa at the Snhfciber mav hivethema-

Rnin. fhall h-tve TEM DOLLARS Reward, and al! n»
c.lTWy charg-s pa.d, by ESTEi HOWE.

N. B. iv diy tber Anic!e«, fuch as Cumbi, Crown
8oi", Chj: lite, &c. w.-re ai o tlolcii.

Stephen Fiolr, belong rg to Greenwich, aboitt33 >cara
or a,,e, five feet, eilglft inches higa, fhori black hair,
dark conir-Uxiuii : braid tn wharf be went away a blue
Bear, braWn jukt-t, cljt.th breechi*, ?. iftut well built
fr!l-'v. Whoever w l| take up faid Dcferterand return,
hiia to m> Companyi fhdl have T*o Dallart Reward,
and ;.i! oecelliry Chatjea rnid by mi,

S1R.MUEL MERIAr/I, Captain.
Tieondtrogo, OSober 30, 1776.

w

E leaped from the Goal in Northarrpt r, RobeVt
Arnold and Henry E. Stanhope two Piifoners,

latelyMi Ifhipmen in the|BritdllNavy, die l'<rmer afhjfl

wtll-fat fmart-lookirjT f,,(1i campiexionrd Man, about
thirty five years old, wore a Coat of t London brown

ur. The 1 a t r r 1- ,.hf "-tofare when on Pa-
role, and w3t retaken *tM dd.'rtown } ltea1fo.it a uSort.

Man with light Hair ?n i P-i'e Compk-xion, ar.d has
larpf Eye*, Lirs i-d N ft-. Whoever w'll apprehend,
and frcure either of f3id P.'rfons flnll receive Twenty
W iianand neciffiry Charpet frnm

AARON WRTGHT, Goaler.
Nnrthrmptr»n, Mnv. 7'!., 7776

Wit from Sqmntnai, on the even-
, a Neiio.V; AN, n?m<*d Sam,
onping to JiJ'pb Bealof Dor-

io in chat i 13b,5 feet $b, fomcthir.rj;

nock- broken 1 H(|i rid carried with him a (trined //
picket, whit' ' kflcin brcr.rha%a claret *5Lf

'I cl..ih :out, wh fliirtr, and t«" Ichecll fliirf, :

—Wh<Vikets, See. He (peak grifb.L-Wh<-»v#t wi'l
appri'l.Cid f-i I : u

jm i„
) ;, ,na ftef,

ft UR DOI.LARS'i ward, and* 4) weceflVfy
' \>y JO: f.Pf i beaV-

Ai: maftert of vcffelt are forbid cartying r <$. i<-<\ r*
gro at their peril, Vorchttier. [iLv «,.



'Liver and Whale OIL,
t o he Sold. Jrquire tf the P. inter. ( t )

BltoKfc. nuo the tneiolura of the SuWcnbor
on or about the 30th September laft, a red

nan Mire, about 14 (fundi high, and fuppofed
tobeabcur 12 yuan old. The owner toay have
her agaiB. by pjyiog Chargei. Apply to Capt.
Jofhua Fuller »f Newt on.

r I'MKEN up by John Entries, inhol-
J. der, in Fraimngh«m, on Saturday the i6ih of Oc-

tober a fonel MARE, furpr.fed to be 4. ye»r«
tld, with alight mine a::d tail, pice, ard Irott. The Blo;'g»t,in Me'.'ford
r.fbt.xv.emny have faid cfeaauft-, by applying to fold qiire'of f>id Blodget.
£, tr.n, and paying charge*.

F- aminrham Nav i

STATE oFMajsachosktts- 7 To aO whsnTTT
Bay, Middle DiftricT, IT. J may conci

^^ OTICE is hereby given, That
< bt Is ate filed before nie, againft the fol-

lowing veiTels,theiir cargoes and appurte-
nances, viz in behalf of Capt. Kbentser Peirce
and his company, and tire owner* of the armed
fchooner Liberty, againft the fchooner Swan,
burthened about 40 ton*, commanded by one

Prebble : -In behalf of Capt. Chiiftopher
Whipple and his company, and tre owners of
the private armed brig T itMam, againft the fiiip

Cambden, lumhened abouc. 30* tons, commanded
by Jofeph Ricbardfort :— In behalf of Capt. Si-
las Atkins, jun. and bis company, and the own-
ers efthe private armed fc liooner Boflon, againft
the fhip' Hayfield, hurtlimed about »®o tons,

John Cla-k lute mafter ; and againft the brtga»-
tine Bttfey, of about 90 lions burthen, James
Webber late mafter t— In bt half of Capt. Win-
gate Newman and his comjpativ, and the owners
of the private armed brig Hancock, againft the
brigantine Lovely Nelly, burthened about i©o
tons, William Sheridan lat 1 mafter :—In behalf
of Capt. Eleazer Giles an, I his company, and
the owners of the private armed brig Retaliation,

sgatnft the fhip St. Lucia, ibout 3*0 tons bur-
then, Geoige Child lr.te mafter :— In behalf of
Capt^Simon Forrefterand lii company, and the
owner%of the private armed (loop Rover, againft
t]ie brig Mary and "James, of about iao tons bur-

then, Thomas Moore late mafter ••— In behalf
of Capt. Daniel Souther and his company, in

the armed brig Majfathttfetts, of this State, a-

gainft the brig Henry tnd Ann, of about 300 tone

burthen, John Fajptjah late mafter :—And in be-

half dF Capt. Daniel Hithorne and his compa-
ny, and the owners of tfie private armed Schoo-

ner Free American againft the fnow Jenny, of
about 1:0 tons burthen, William Cumnnings
late matter. All which veflVls, their cargoes

and appurtenances, fo libelled, are faid to. have
brten taken and brought into the Middle Di-

ftricT Aforefaid, And for the rryal of the juftice

of tliefe captures, the Maritime Court Tor the

faid Middle Diftjicl, wiil be held at Saljim, in

the county of EJfex, on r
/jutfJay. the nineteenth

dayof November, 1776, atr the hour of ten in

the forenoon ; when and Where the owners of
faicl captures, and any pei f>ns concerned, may
appear and fhew caufe, (*f any they have) why
the fam«, or any of them, fhould not be con-

demned. Tim. FlcktRiNG- jnn. Ju'ge
(of faid Court.

State ofthi Maffach ufstts-B ey, I To allwhom it may
Middte-Diftrict, fl*. concern.

NOTICE is hereby giveD, That Libels are

filed before me a ^ainft the following vef-

fe's, their carrjoe 1 and appurtenances, to

, wit—In bcbaJf of Cap' -

. Eleaeer Giles, and his

company, and the oxrn.trs of the private armed
brigantine Retaliation, spainft the fhtp-Ai.FE.ED,

runhened about 170 tons) Thomas CalUnder,
lite mafter ; and agai;ilt the (hip Success,
buirbened about 190 tens, William Ball, late

miller ; In behalf of Captain Stephen Maf-

coll, ard his company, ar tl the owners of the

private armed Schooler C.'-nsral rntnam, againft

the fchooner KitTY & Nancy, burthen about
' oj tons, William Pennock, late mailer.— And

in behalf of Captain Da aiel Hathorne, and
his company,and the owner f

of the private arm.
ed fchoontr Trr/i American, ngainft the brigan-

tine Sally, burthened about One hundred
and 20 ton»_, JohnBifhop, laic mafter. All which
veneris, wit't their cargoes, 3cc. fo libelled, are

faid to have been tckeu and brought into the

Mid -He Diftii^l aforelaid- And for the trial ot
the juftice c f '.hefe enptures, the MatitimeConrt

for the faid .fiiddle Dift-iil will be held at Sa-

lem, wi the county of EfftK, on Friday the 22d
Day iii" Neve tier, 1776. at the hour of Nine in

the Fv rettooit; wh ;i and where the Owners
Of/aid 1 -t-V'" ' S or an y P*r(brt» concerned,may

pp«ar t ud 1'Jiew canff, if any they have, why
^the' fain, 1, or tirv of th-m (hcald not be con.

LlV ,
TIM. PICKERING, jun.7»^

1

{offaid Ctnrt.

To be fold by Public Vendue, on Thurfday the
14th of November,

A good Dwclling-Houfe, ftanding on Med-
ford Market place, with a goad ihop, two good
cellars, and two good arches, four rooms on a
flo«r, with convenient chambers, &s. a good yard
wood houfe, (Tied and other conveniences, and a
piece of wharff land, and good (lore thereon ; acd
alfo a finall h>ule and mill, and mill place, and
about 5 icres of marfh, near Medford Bridge, with
fome h tifhold furniture. The fale to be at 4
o'clock afternoon, at the hcufe of Capt. Seh
Blo'git.inMe'.'ford .— For further particulars in-

y >«x> >txxxx».x>ox»!>o.xnxxxxyyyx
STOLEN out of the Shop of the Subfcriber

ia Bridgcwater on the night of the 25th inft,
one large rouad Beaver Hatt, one fadionable do.

2^ Kn^pt Be<veretr, (one not loop'd) about 10
Beavtrett; aii finifhed, wiih the Owners Name or
Stamp in the fame. Whoever will apprehend
the Thief or Thievei, fi that the Owner may
have bis Hatti, and the Villarcs brought to Juf-
tice, fhall hav= at a Reward TEN DOLLARS,
and all Eee<(T-.ry Charges paid,

MATHEW BELCHER.
Bridgewnter, Oft, 26, 1776.
XX- <::x «XXXHKXXXXX)0<XXXXX
Site if .rlaffachufett, Bay, \ To all -whom it may

Mutdle Diftriel, (T. J concern.

NOtics it hereby given, That Libels are filed
before me, againft the following veflels their

cargoes and appurtenances.viz. In behalf of capt.
Elijah Freeman Payne and his company, of the
armeJTchooner called the Eagle, againft the (h pVENUS^hunhtn about t6otons, George Colas
late mafter ; and againft the (hip CALEDONIA,
burthened about 100 tons, Alexander McKinlay
late maCler —In behalf of ,'capt. Jonathan Greely
and his company, and the dipers of the armed
fchoonero>erd'au^//,againft,th'sSrnow St GEORGE,
burthened about 120 toB&BenjatninBidgood late
maftir.—In behalf of the'officers, company and
owners of the armed foliconerD*//>/$;«, againft the
fchooncr PROSPERITY, 40 tons burthen J&fiah
Beal late mafter—In behalf of captain William
Carleton and bis company, and the owners of the
armed fchooner General Gates, againft thefchoo
ner DRAGON, of about 6t> toas burthen, Abra-
ham Knowlton late mafter.—In behalf of captain
Jtmes Godfrey and bis company, acd the owners
of^the armed fbop Lady Wafhington. againft the
fhip MARSHALL, burthen about 265 tons,Mi'es
LowUy, late mafter.— In behalf of captain Silas
Aikins, jun. acd his compsny, and the owners of
the armed fchooneri?t/?s.»r agaiaft the Cb>pGEORGE
burthen »b at 2COtons. GeorgeGrey lats mafter;
and sgtmft th 5 briganune.7W0jV7'^(5-(7£

,

,burthen-
ed abou s Alexander Blues late mafler.—
Ia bennlf of cap iel Waters and his com-
pany, in t>e Co armed fchooner Lee, a-
gainft the fchooj ILT, burthened about 40
tons, Jtfc Noble late m«fter.— In behalf of capt.'
Abraham Whipple and his company, in the Con-

^ntal armed fhip Cetumbus, againft the brigan-
tine LORD LIFURD, of about So tons burthen,
Jolinjones late mafter— In behalf of capt. William
Cows £nd Lis company, and ehVojjkers of the
armed fchooncr/farrrf.-, againftjh^jlPp SARAH
and ELIZ 4BETH,.ci about 340 tors burthen,
James Foot late mafter —In bjfcff of capt. John
Gill and his company, ano^|^«^ne«tof the arc-
ed fchooner Independence, , againft:th« brigantine
CATHERINE, burthened ab tit iob*tons,Robert
Oram, late mafter ; and againft t"h*e brigantine
POLLY, burthened abrut 100 tons, RobertEff«rd
late mafter.— In behalf of capt. Sjaron Forrefter,
and his company, and the owcers of the armed
fl op River, againft the brigantine GOOD IN-
TENT, ot about 100 tons burthea,WilliamDavi»
late mafter ; and againft the bvigantine SARdH
ANN, of about ico tons burthen. Gregory Pot-

bury, late mafter.— In behalf of capt.EleazerGiles

and his company, and the owners of the armed
b-igantint/t"ffa/r"<7/ros,and of the officers,company
and owners ef the floop WV/ir, againft the brigan-

tine HIRAM, of about co tons burthen, David
Thrafhir late mafter — In behalf-of capt:JohnLee
and his company, and the owners of the letter of

m»rqu: fchoouer/Zaw^.agsinft the ftvp NANCY,
of about 250 tons burthen,JobnCowan late mafter.

AH which veffils, their cargres and appurtenan-
ec3, fo libelled, are faid t© have b:cn taken and
brought into the Middle Dittrict aforefiid. Ar.d

for the trial of the juftice of thefe captures, the

Maritime Court fer the faid Middle Di.lrict will

b* held at SALEM, in the county of EJex, on
Tuefday, the Nineteenth Day of November 1776,
at the Hear of Tea in the Forenoon • when and
where the Owners of faid Capurcs, and anyPer-
foos concerned, may appear and lhew Cauf?, if

any they have, why the fame, or any of them,
finuld not be condemned.
TIM. PICKERING, jun. Judge offaid Court.

TAKEN Hp in Needham, on the 6th af Oflr
berinflant, and left with Capt. Aaron Smiti
A Contincural BILL.

Whoever has loft the faid Bill, by applying to fai
Smith, defcribing the Bill, and paying thechargj
may have it again. Needhatn, 0(1
Mate

2 3-

of Majjachujetts Bay, 1 To all -whom it m
Southern Diftritl, iT. J concern.

NOtice is hereby given, That the Maritirn
Court for the Southern Diftrict, will be hel

at Plimouth, in the county of Plimouth. en Tuej
day the 12th dayof November, 1776 at the hon
of Ten rn the Forenoon, to try the juftice of th
following captures, vW. —Of the fchooner calle
the I/»//y,ofabout4o tons burthen, lately com
manded by John Homer, jun —Of the fehoone
called the Roebuck, of about 50 tons butthen
lately commanded by GideotftVhite —Of the fchoo
ner called the Deborah, of Ibour 25 tons burthen
lately commanded by Solomon K,r.nrick —Qf th
fchooner called tbe Earl Percy, of abcut 3» ton
burthen, lately commanded by Nathaniel Atkins
Of the brigantine called the Fanny, of about o(

tons burthen, lately commanded ^WilliamTokely
Of the fhip called th* Maria, ff about yo ton;
burthen, lately commanded by Elijah Hall. !

Of the (hip called thtCafiet.of abc ut 320 tons bur
then, lately command'd by John Anting Of tht
brigantine called the General tVolfe, of about u ,

tons burthen, lately commanded by John W,tfBa \Of the brigantine called the John, of aboutml
tons burthen, htely commanded bjThomasWalll
Of the brigantine tailed the Maria, of about tl
toosburthen.lately commanded bjRichardNickeli.
Of the brigantine called the Generous Friends, of
about 160 tons burthen,lareiy crmmanded bfjelm
Hill.—Of the fhip called the Bet/ey, of aboet 2$«
tons burthen, latelyccmmanded by ThomatArch-
deaan —Of the fhip called the Alexander, of
about 25010ns burthen, taken by the armed flei
called the Providence, in the fervic? of the't/w//,
Statei., commanded by John P. Joies. Agaii
which VeiTels, their Cargoes and Appurtenanc.^
Libels are filed before me. they having been bro't
into the Sojuthern diflritt aforefaid.— A Libel U
alfo filed before me, in behalf ef the efficers. ma-
nnes, mariners and owners of the tirmed flgfl
called the Independence

; againft part of a cargS
(viz 51 bagsof cocoa,one bale of cotton, fix quai
ter cafks wine, 3 half Johannes and 3 Guine
taken on the high fcas, out of a brigatuine cal
the Freedom, commanded by Robert lValiis,bo
on a voyage from Grcnados to Lor don.
perfons claiming property in any of the aforefa
C?pmres,or concerned therein may af p-ar and
fhew caufe (if any they have) why the fame.orauT
of them, flieuld not b- red

AT. CUS judgt effaid Court.
WX><v X»\ ^v-yvOfc
State ef 1

"

'ttts-Bay, T To all ichom it maj
ff J concern.

^7 0T .ven, Tbat theMariti
*| Court for the Sou, hern Difaicl,*il] bebel_

at ? :

:
irn *he County of Plymcuih, nnFr/-

day the icih Day of November, 1776, at the hour
of Ten in the Forenoon ; to try the juflicaof the
fallowing Captures, viz. Of ths dip called the
Efther. of ahiBt 35© tons burthen, htely co
macded by John Hirvcy, and her cargo and ap-
purtenances —Ofthefcboofer called the Policy
of about 90 tons burthen, lately coir.marxled b
Chriflopher $• /Tit, and her cargo and appurte
nances ; againft which vrffels, their cargoes a
appurtenances, Libeis ire filed before me, the
having been brought into the Southern DifTrict

forefaid. And the owners of faid captures,or an
perfens concerned may appear and fhew c ufe, i

any they have, why the fame, or either of the
fhonld not b; coF.dtmned.

NATHAN CUSHING, Judge offaidCour.

State tf the MafachufttU Bey, 1 To allwhom i

Maritime Court.EaflernDiflriR. i nay concern,

LHiKLS are fihd before me, in behalf of til
owneri of, and the officers, marines ar.d ma

riuers on board the privaie armed fchoor.er Hat
nah& Molly, agaiuft the fchoccer Britannia,bur-
thin about 40 tc;s, JonathanBskcr late mafter-
againftthe tchoennU ej fey . burthen abcut 30 tons,

Robert Fofler late mafter, and againft the f oop
Peggy, burthen about 45 tons, Bartlet Brcdferd
late mafter, and their fcveral cargoes and appur-
tenances, which vefftls are fa d to be the proper-
ty o r fame fubject cr furjefts cf thtKing of Great-
Britain, and taken and brought into the faidE?ft-

ern Diflriff. And for the trial of the juftice of

the faid captures, a MaritimeCcurt wiil be held in

the Eafi Preeinct of Fon'nalborough.cn Thurfday \

the fonrteenih day of November, 1776- at the

hour of Ten in the forenoon, when ail perfons^|

that are any way concerned in the laid veflels er

either of them, may appearand ftiew caufe, (if

any they have) why the fame veiTels, or either

them fhould not be condemned.

TlX'jr. LANSDON, Judge tffaid Court.
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To b- fold hy PUBLIC AUCT I O N,
a TUESDAY the nineteenth i November,

At John Rowe, Ft'q s. Wharf,
of the carp. 01 ilu pr ze (hip Julius CffiS AR, viz.

"» WO hundred bafkets of Englifh
cr.eefe,

> hundred harre a of fl ur,

hundred and i»e: iy-fix barrels and twenty-four
tierces of beef,

rty-eipht firk ns of tongues,
tins of fi !en,

ioty-oce tierces and two-hundred and thirty barrel*

of poik,

m; of Baccn,
Jffand.cri fides of bacon,

Jsio.fhfadi of ; eadj

en cafks cf raitin;,

currants,

J fi'kin« of bnt'er.

e Ule roll begin ai lea t'cl r!c In >h» »norn ; n^.

W. Ore en li a f. f£;<-gf

8oLJ. it AUCTION, on FRIDAY the 22d of

ember, on Tristram Dalt'oh's, gfb/ra Wnaif,
> y Port— e Ship Nancy ard he. Cargo,

oftibg of the f-lL wing Anic ,s, v z.

barrels Beef—320 ditto Pork— 15-

)

— 100 BarreisOatm: v— 370 ditto Fl u —
6% 000 w. c'i i e Snip H sad— jjo

— :Soo w;. Gon Poider— 8 + P'undert, 4 3
vils, nil nt-w, d> utile l.u t.fi-d, an . v . „,1

»ijh Shott, Lad.el, Woims, Ramnseaa, Sec.

r the C a no on.
I. B. Tie Ship it a fall Sjilor, and fitted to carry 16
11— .ind will oe pr.it up n 11 .'Cic-ck.

JO EPH INGKRSOLL, Auctioneer.
Bwbury-Prrt, Novemhei n, 1776. (2)

V A N T E D I M M R D I A T E L Y
SURGEON for the Sloop Rover.

» • n: inclining to mr.lce his Fortune in a fn .rt T'Vne,

, hy arpplyirg to C»pl. Abijah
( so any o - of the Owreri of

r Sa'.tm, AW. 2, 1176

t T

SALE BY AUCTION.
v mS r, •» Te

lh Li-lion I

-

T. [1]

he Huufe of Representatives, N -v. 7. 17-6.

ESOLVED, r.i-u the Committee of Safuy,

.
Correlp. ndrnce, &c. in the feveral Maritime

»0> in this State do, as f-.on as may be, make a
Jtn to the Council of all Prifoners that now art,

lat may be, from Time to Tim-, bro't ir:to their

ral rowns, by any ann'd V\iVels or others j w.ho.

act Prifoners if War, and who (h'll not inlift ir to

ierv ce of any of the United American Stit-s ;

> B >ard any arm'd VtiTel rt ted out by priva'e A"i-

urert : And that the Council be, and they h.-reby

mpowered to remove all fuch Prifoners to fu^rt i.i-

t Vying on any public Pcft Road, as
(hall hi' Jc proper.
nd it

:

s fuit! er Rcf.ive.-', That the Sslcl m-ti of
T >va to which fuch P. ilbners fliill be deftin'd

ind they are hereby iropowsr'd, and riiieifed to put
all fuch Prifoners, who are not ah!e and actually
ot maintain. themfel/es, fo labour for their iupportj
ifauy Pnloner, f> put under the care, and di-
onnfthe fiid Sfletf M^n, by order of Council,
refu re to labor, the faid Select-Men dial! make

rn thire-. fto the Council, w' o are hereby imp^w-
o c>ntmit him or t

: cm to fucliG^als as they flull

proper, 'ti 1 their further Order.
Ser-tttT f t Concurrence.
T. Paltoh, Speak, pro temp.

In Council. I Coocur'J.
Johm Avery, Dep'y. Sec'y.

Confrnted to by the M j <r put of the Council,
true Copy A'icit. J hm Avery, Dcp. S:c.

he H uf- of Representatu es, Niv. 12, 1776.
ESOLVED, That ihe Ticoderoga Poft Rider be

. CM -fled to leavr h ; s M- 1 at t ; e Printing Of-
tofM-. BENJAMIN EDES, i 2 Bost.on', inllead

• Ir. Harris's, in Wattrttvin, aiM t.ke his Dif-
ues iroiii uid Ofli.e, in 8 Ifon.

Stnt u,a for Concurrence.

J. Warren, Speaker.
CiukcH, Nay. 13, 1776. .Read mJ Concurred.

John Avery, Dep"*y. Sec'y.
Ccr.fented to by n..j >r Pait.t tne Council.

A true Copy,
Atteft. John Avery, Dcp'y. Sec'y.

Will bejold *t Auction, at the Store of
JOSEPH zLANEY, Efq; in Saltm, ;bt Cefg* oj theBrij

. M,i r
f & James, en Tutjjay ibe 3.7 Dap *J December next,

(and. ts anlinue Irsm Duj lo Daj lentiff the Sa.!e it com-

pteaeJ) tbc > t.'s-Tving Arttclei
;

98 , ecrs coaiu j, 11 ^Uces twitl'd ctf>. S9 piCcei ^-4.

lamlkii, 20 j.KCi. b .rlk ", i5piec."- u.p-. ti <: 7 4. rat-

teens, S pieces bro^d cio-.hs, 16 pieces tw.li'd tt ..nels,

16 pieces narrow pkioi, 45 ^.e.-ts fi^ureJ lafli-g', 4 pie-,

ces c.it n denims, 124. iiccet hair'b.net, 32 piecs. draw-
bois, 1S6 :ece* ca-::0.e f, 138 p ecer p.- int:d ar.J plain

. ; 5) d .z-n bitcchei prtcts, 30 d z. w rltid ti.fs,

; ;;iece- L, ine.i>, 205 pieces flampi c.tion& linen hard-

krichjefsj j = o p eccs cjUob Si lilk d . 68o gtoce c><at-

bmdiuj', 40 groce gartering, j.8 .clis pa|>er hangings,

68 pjeces 1 y:, 3600 giocc coat & breaft horn butt-r.s,

aooo ij'oce d;'. umiujo la'.q ve='d do. white and yellaw,

80 groce do. clou i't wafh'd buttons 4090 groce cemmon
brafs ey'd d?. whr=« and yeliow, 430 gtoce bed polilh d
fteel coat and bread ditto, 900 dcz.r. lotted fhv-e &c knee
bucklei, 60 dozen »: ra-.cf ioiT rs, ao dozen children*

w tch-',36 iL.zeu tea toflp<,i8o giccef. ried ileeve buttons

309 doz n womeoi f iks n iru nie'al, 20? d z.hjdmeta
lar.ie fpoons, 150 dozen tea fpion*, 340 di?z. watch fealjj

8 d. zen lad.es (.ockrt book*, 14 dozen ladies walch chains

64 d zen mens do. 14 d Z4n cane hr;a<)s, z dczen fAo?d-
h..i)',tri with chain* and f*iveli, 4 dozen cut Heel fword
hi : ts wi:h furniture, 36 dczen fwivels for fwordl, 370 doz.

11 ff b xe», 125 g-uce flioe Si knee chapes, 22 dizsn
jdjia n'cLfalveis, 30 d ze» iwetzen, z d-zen plated fpurs,

12 oozen hrsfi han ;ies anct furni^U'e, 150 dczen cuttce
kmves, i26drzen ta'ile lcn;ves and f irks, 675 doz. foiled
pe.'kr.ives,9'S dczen filvei capt (pear kniv£»,6o dcz.rDzars,
2 d'Z.'n ji;.^nn'd and plaied i; k ftar.ds, 90 groce forttd

rings, 15 dz n pad lecks, 35 >!o7en iron h. offers, 3 grcce
lilvr fl-- ve buttons, 92 d z n c»rvii;g knives, 36 d zen
mi. acrt, 24. d zan twitch wnips, 4 hhd». Cocoa, 300

lh ta:ir. u hide), 30 boxes tin plates, SooolS. pepper
to hhds. cip. eras, 40 hhds -v'lum, 30 to.-s bar lead, c

batre s lead alius, 2 do. rtd lead, 2 do litharge, 6 tens
b aziL't ,85 bsiirir. b^r rir, 1 elegant mufical time piece,
a quantity ol gernian fteel, alfo razor cafes.pocket knrvet

ii.Ts'S, (>latd ir.kpotg, defer! knives, cafes of in-
firumeuti., nail ki.ippeu, giit braffES, image?, jipaj'd, ita
Irays, watch-makes'* inftr.iirnenll beaver hats, silver plat-
«d candletticki, jewel;*, &c. Sic. &c.

The Saie 10 be^io at Ten o'Clock, A. M.

ALL Perfors indebted to the Eftate of Obadiab
Ifetberell, late cf B lion, decras'd, are defircd to

tn:ke fpeeJy Payrrent to Alice Wetbeiell, of Marfbfkid
Admir.ifiratiix 00 faid Eftate; and all thofe who liave
Demands on fai-i Eftate a're requrftel to loilje their
Accounts w::h M.Jihn Jenkins of Bolton,- B:iker.

Marjhfield AW. 2d. 1776,
£ 2 j

l'r:m the LONDON GAZETTE, Auguf. 10."

Whitehall, AuguJ? 10, 1776.
Ex'raclio}'/tea Letterijrom the Honourable G~Hierol Hoive

to Ljrd Getrge Germuir.e, dated ai itaien IJland, the

yth and S h '-f July hft, iv'ncb ixere this day rtceivid
by Lieutenant-Qthnel Blunt, ivbi arrived in the Mer-
cury Packet.

T\l
E Mercury Packet is difpatched to inform

you. Lordfh ( ot ihe arrival of the Halifax
il er, on the 29 h of Jane, at Sandy Hock,
whete I '.rnv.d t ur days fconer in the G.ey-
hound t.ijate. I met with GoVe .. ir Tryon

ni <rJ of fh'p f.t the Hovk, and rniny gei^tlemen, fsft

Liends to G ve:nro:nt, attending hiffl", from wii rm I

have had the fu'Lft Lnformation of iheftate of the rebels,
win are nttmerouF, and verr advant^.g onflv potted with
Aropg entreocbmenis, boih upon Long Iflj ,d and thst
cl New Yo k, with m re ihjn one huniied p-.cces .f

• f .r the i\ f:r.ce of the t '.-n towards the fea, and
I i<ft it'; fcift -ge cf the fleet up the North River,

bffidei a c • fide abl< fis d train of aitillery.

We p»(T d the Nrrrows with three fliips of war and
fi ft diviGoo of tiar.fpcrrs ; landed the grenadiers and
light i. fantry, as the fhips Ciiue up, on this ifknd, to

the gita'. jov of a m -ft 1 >y ;1 part, loog friffiiiog on that

ace' unt under the "pprtfit-in of the rebels ft'tion'd among
them, wh'i precipitaiely fl d on the approach ot the fhip-

|i f. The remainder of the troop« landed (luting the
nexi day and n;;!it, an'l ?ie n-vr d.ftr l.uted in Canton-
ments, -where they have ihf bed refrefhment. In juftice

toCa-i. Key ar, of his M;j Ity'i flup Cha ham, who
»>as dtecled by the Admirai 10 m'ke the difpolatian of
b'ac f r lasdirg the iroopi, ano to Captain C11 tin, com-

Ihc Senegal Slor.p ( wa.-, « no was to fu

: c f ion, I muit ex ) f« mv entire fal.*i

• in the co d ft of lh- fe j; ntlrmen. and t^e dependence
lobe p acr-d upon ihnr t Mure frr- ices in this line.

I propotc wailing lor the Engl ()i fl tt, "r f r tli. arii.

yal of Lieutenani Opre.al Ointcin, in seidinefi 1

ceed. l.mtnri xpfftfd chi ge nf circtin. lancet

in il»* uuai) time il flk.u.Ubc found exned-ciu to «c"t wi.h

the p efeffi fi rce.

Vice Admiral Shnldham was pined on his v jafrehy

fix tt.« fpcj ts-"tfet0iTging to the Ji giiiaint coi'ps* na ng
three ecu anies f the j-*d, aid thtee cl i!k 71ft on
board. Tli"r»is no other rntell gence of this trDbe'fcaJ

tun, exceptii.g- an accou;,i pubiitl ;d n thr. New Y k
papers, that two tranfpoiis cl tju fl-et'we e taken by the

enemi'-- p.ivateeit, and caari. d i;to B -it.i ; that M-.j.r
Mst z : cj was '».

1 ed in !

Col. Campbell of the 71ft urj e,,wi h 13 ,!u*

orliceri, at d ib.ut 450 in n.
: Gvve.-DO! F.a kiiu, wha fpt a 'org t

:mj ma : n'air.e<l

his-giound ij J :rity, has been lat-iv t-k^n' inn cnltody
at Am-i y, and tu a th s time detailed a , rifode in C n-
tieclicut : And the May r of New Y-rk was ck fined a
few days ago upon a fri«ilous com r ,an t < f feodiitg in-
•clligence to Gov, T:y n, brought to trial, andc.n-
dem.ied t.: fuffei dearh , but, by . l.'gence, the
fen tence was n t canted into" ixe u

-

: ; .

N-twithrisndir.g hele vioitni • the

tattsLr5::o : toinf-iiti jou. L .'rdlhip. thar.tiic e ik r
/rat

teafo'i to expcifl a nuinsrous o;d) oi the 11 - :o

j./rn the army frcin the Piovi:;ci -,f :

icy*, ana Connecticut, win , in th f o 1-

(itiii .:, niy wait tor oppor tu.rtif s to 1 icir

laja ty and zeai for government, ex . men c rn • o» r

U»0 diyj .-.:.-, uiih a fe* 3 tin f • . -rn '.ne it

01 Shie-vfb'j y,tn Jerfejf_,wh> arc a. I Jel.ruus 1 k • , J
I un eritand there are 500 more in ^i.a q'i 1 te eaoy • 1

follo-w ihetr exanip e. I'hia difpofition .m>r-gih:
t
e..-

p,e nukes_ni: impatient for tr: e ar.ival ol L -r , H w,
cancludii'g the "powers with which ;;e is futnifhcu wii:l

have the belt tfT-ct at t:iis critical time.

A naval force is p ep3ing to be fent up the ronh ri-

ver, and r,'ers art g;v-cn fur-two of his Mujcfty's Inipf,

the one of 40 guif, and the o-htr f zo, to proceed up-
onth.it fe vice. Seveivi men iiavc wr;i,iii thfie iw . daya
Com; over to this ill .nd a> d to the fhips, and I un i f.r-
med that the Continental C* ngttls hive dsJi.ed tne
U..i;ed Colonies Lee and independent ita.es.

#
Lieutenant dlc^ne. B u:n, .,f th 4'h tcgimen*, »ha

has my leave to retu.n to Bntain fom the particuLr fi u-
aiiori of hi- afFitri, will deliver the^e d latches
The /Qilttviitg it extract cf a letterjnm Gtv-rntr Tryttt

to Lord George Germain, dated on btara i/jiji:^ Duteb*
if; cf Cordon off italen-Jfl in.t, ihe %ib of Julj Uji.
I UAVE the fatwf-r£t..Jrt to acquaint i^u. L-.rjfliip

ot the arrival of the fl.ei under the command of Admi-
ral Shuldham io this port on the 29th uh. and .hat tie*
ncral Howe, diferTlbarfced the tr « pj u,.der his cemmand
on S aten-liland wnhout oppofiiLc; on which oecafun
the inhabitants of tne rflaod eiait d^wn 10 welcome the
ar ival of their deii»erers, aid have li ce aff\,d.d the
army every ftippiy and accommodati n in their power.

O.a Saturday lalt I reviewed file militia f the ifland
at Rrchmond Tjw,;, w,,e.e teai 400 a,^-:aud, wlio
chearfully, en my rec mniCrdai: n, took the oath< cf
allegiance atid fidelitj tons ' »•. Hy. To-MorioW I
am t-.; have ano bet muftei for the s, Hitmenl of vo!u-tier«,
to form a provincial Co-ps fjr the defence of t. e ifl- -dt
as tne Ge-irra! finds it au irapoiUnr qaaitcr to h^U a-
giuift the rebels".

Admiralty- Office, Auguf) 10.
By a letier received ih.» Ui/ fu rn Vice- Admiral Lo

d

Shuldiiiiu, dated itattn-Ill.r.d, near ;J?w-Yd .k. the 8 hi

ofjtiiyhft, it appears mat nia-Lordwip arise See
on the jj of that month wih his M jefty'g (hips ur • :r

.his conni. I, and the whole fl a oi liai tp r.-, vet jai-
lers, and (rbte-fhips, under h.-- convoy, wi houl y
lots or ieperati nj that hit Mijefty's tr..-. p< u del the
command of General H.-we were landed, on thai day a^J
the r.-xi, upon Sfaten-Ifland, without a. y oppoiition ot
iiueifjptij.i, ;he inhabitants having immediate v, on the
trocps landing, furrendeied, and put themfelves. u-id-rr
the proteaton of his Mqefty's atrrt- j thntwi bund
of the inhabitants were embodied ; that the whoie iflsod
hal taken the cith of allegiance ai'., fi.lj.i y t„ the King ;an J th>t a patty of fiKty men ,v th th ir a.ms had made
their efcape fr^m the piovi.-.r f , 1 New-Je-fe , and j< n-
ed the King's ttoops. [ Tu> far thi Gazette. J

Extract of a letter from Dover, Ju'y 27.
«« Yellerday landed at this pi ice a number ol refuijeef

from Hallifax, arnont;(t e-Som was Mr. Johfl t'owd,
formerly a contia£lor for vifluajling the aimv at B flop ;he cxpe£h great thiigs from government ; M.. Benja-
min Gndiey, a lawyer; this laft geniLman wis made
(tiltice of the peace by DOCTOR Hutch. nfo", lo f rve
the purpofel of r.dmiriftration ; and to f,.rak the troth of
him, he ilcilt cut juftice in a plentiful and partiil min-
rer 111 their fav,v;r 5 and as he' has a g=o I opinion ol his
own abilities, he thinks he is jultly entitle i to a penfion
warrant cf a leaft 700!. per sVAnum

j judge Chandler,
nf Worceller

; a Mr. Serjeant | Mr. O iver, the t'.ret)
Mifi Ponrels, two daughters of the hie judge Hntchtn-
: n, Mr. Will, ,d, and he wife. This hrt gentleman
and lady hear a moll txcellent cbaracler, and though on
the tory ride, »re ..f very moderate principles.

" 1 hey failed horn Halifax on the 29 h of June. Ai'
the news thai I can eolltrt it, that Howe f.tilcd on «*n

1

m

a

'tivy
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toih of the fame month, (leering hit eourfe to the fouth-

jm I. L id Howe arrived eft the haioour die 13d, and
hav ng 1 tec iv J I'vin : idvice» fitra his brother, fhaped bit

ctiiinr 1 ki v» 1 t"s to ilic fouthwaid, l'# that it ii imagined
they u; g»nc to New Yoik. Two tianfports with High-
landers, Mil oi.e with Htflians, had arrived at Halifax)

and ,'.rt wit)) two companies of Highlander* on
fcoa i, making the land fomewhere about Cape-Cod, wat
lake , by tut American ptivattwt.

" i'ltv.fi rit, id a. I kh.d» mriip very dear arid fcarct

at Li if x, being di&insd cf every thing. Eleven pri-

soner! m hi. in Liagc awd Howe had confined on vfrriout

preten-.cs, ha ! bi k.t- out of goal, and made their efcape.

Tney I. I I fccv.tte suv.ee th^i the provfnciall li'd invaded

trio back pair cd Halifax, wnich sinew the minifte'ialiit*

in 1 -« givat confternatifctii an they had no force to op-

nofe 1. :.-i). flits latt news was not coufi ined when the

t lie fvi d. Tn-y hid alio intelligence that the ,Gene-

tai Buigjy.e a. d CVielou had lakenM >• trtal, bu« that

ther. had no: been many killed on either (jde ; that the

provincnala hid retreated towards Crown-Point, being

detenni ed ihn: to m ke a (tand ; t.iat they had deftroy-

«d t in Chanib'ee and Koit Sr. John in their retreat.

Tii.s 18 ail the t.ews I could collect."

LONDON, Aupll 10.

The M thod by winch 1 tic Ya kee privateer rrasta-

ten, w-» as f I', v.; : Caprain Juhui'or. (..t liie

Yankee) Rodgcsaiid Rofs, were fitting together in tb«.

Cabbin, wli ;•
J

< li - . F »«; !i:vmk inadvertently laid down
his teats, Rots and Hodg'.s t-k the advantage <>t it,

oneciiniii.g hthind C<t,.t. Johufon, fiz-'l mil ti.rtiv

bim down, while the otiier got p- (T ffi n u( the cutialt.

Th. gUi'.i ftationed.oo the quitter deck, having at

the ! me time laid dawn bit CUtl*f| to go f<i. Ward, one
of th R >fs't or H.-dget'i people, who had been let in-

to tht c i fpiracy, immediate)} fcjz:d it, an I gave the

alarm t
r.n which either ic f. • r Hedges ran upon the

quart r eck, and got poll. (Tun ofthe»rn clult be-

lo: the
;

's men and tlwfe of Mir merchantmen,
v;h \«:re a. large and urc .fi . I, theugh then down
in tile h Idj c u ! get upt 'i tl e main deck. O.-.e of

the A..iei ici: £ t yjt 0.) a (crabbing btufh, and advan-
ced to the quartet deck, he w .s wlJ by the mm pof-

f. flfe ' < f i. li- cut! ifs, that '.? he came a ftep farther, hja

J J hi ja'il be cot off. The privateer's men thus

fi .diog the qusrtrr deck and tlieir arms all in pcfTeffi-

ci of tbeir adve-'fuies, and tbeir Captain a prifoner in

th; c : '-in, iu.'i.Vit red without fui ther nfiitance, being

promifed
, >od treatment, •» i ;o be landed, 39 loon at

pclilite, in ( mi part of Americsj and then bf at li-

fe* \y to gj w!:erc they pJ<a.fe i. So far from thit pro-

mile being C'
m. 'i"l viith, the men were put in irons,

and clofcly cct.fi.ieil in the hold of the pvivateer, and
*'' of tir -1 brought into th? tiverThames ; fi ice which
thry were, io-tbe night of S iturciay bit, hurried, into

a marVol w*r't tender, and fmuggled to fome place of

court 1 ment, '.uc where is not yet certainly known.
Ci .:. j H,;!.!. 1 c-fn,js!ain«d heavily of the illiberal

be' av onr a, d cnul udjre he fufr';rf ', by being infla-

ted ft«qucnt!y .it ita, caliiilfr !;im by the moft opprobii-

tu; iuiUlS, and threatning him with the ci.icllelt anr!

t.\ ft .ivage pur.i(hm«nts, and alfo for AtfF ring mi-y
peo^l. to c me on board ifterthey ar.rjYfd in the river,

t: . i'i vi ! 1 him in the bifritand gitoffift terms, though
he vv'jtn;-! a p. (>?.:: • md when his brother came to

fee bni -it et a three ye irs ablence, they would not
permit them to t ilk tog< ther one mi'iutu in privata.

NEWLONDON, M». S

Yffter.Uy aiiiv-d in town, via Lantt Ifl ttid.

Mi- £,!» is riioirias, iv'nowi- takei bv the Galt-

tei, -1'jo.iii s Cap* Gmdon, ib ut the firft

#f S. v>tc il>ei, in the Britannia Whitman, bc-

lonii'mn 10 Nan' ticket, and cimt-d 'o Nrw-
York, where hewai put O b'oyrd t lie* Chathairi :

H." wriide his eicape from tlie enemy la(t Wel-
a"f<l y f n'night, *^J fays ir »vas cutrenly re-

p >rt<-d on b>ord.«be fl
j et that the miiiHferhl

• rnv loll rofromrmiT i!:e d.ffere!ir ac'iinns of

f«irid»v sni il nday leu'tii^ht, chiefly H..flians,

ir 7S wo aided lificri were brongjbt into

N"\v Yak. Tint \a the attack upon Fort

W ifhltv' mi, the Phoenix wis torn a'tnoft to

p'rc.s. ;int\ rw.) Ai; mes greatly damaged, t'.at

pen. Cli I'ott, wl'O com.nandcd rite tr.in (le'rUl

troops nt Sontli CiroVtna, lately died in Net»-

y.) k of'the wrniiid) he lec.'ived in the a r >c!t

on t
l ip fort :\t Suliiyao's Iiiani. TnS' 100 fail

*ir>f tra'ifpnrts were fhortly to (ail fcr Eng^ritid,

«n 'er ennroy of t!ic B-. ifto!, Rof:, aud Swan,
t mt t'ie rn-re ) Capt, Wallice is pro'tnot'edl to the
conm.ii.) of rh<. Ex.wrimgnt, or 50 ^un?.

Four • f t'iv en my's dnpsare no.7 cruift'g

»»far Block-Ifl nd, viz. L.ik, 32 guns, Smiih ;

C'fibeiii?, 23 Sy.ninrJs 5 M:.-

!i'.i .B ,mJ another
fhip ot 3.9 guo«. Lift ruefHay the above rtiijis

Jh; ! in E|ft-Biy .it BI >tt Ifl i-i-i.

Litrly died n: lis h-.ut": upon Lnni-lfland,
aged about 96 y- ars, Cadwailar.r Coj.»en,

q; tor mA'iy yeais Lira eaant Governor of the
pr-vi;c of N -vv Y..ik.

A few nig'u* fiic.-, b.f"?"t 3 ind 400 troops,

from 'he Sta t rf K hode Iflir. \, c t-.ffzd • ,ie loucd,
ar,d ta'dfd on Lnr.g Maud, near Setalk'-r, w:.ere

lh?v e<>oatr?<f , p r-, of 1 mops' n-wlv in'iift. d in
G^ >eral H'iw'*, iro\ , c m •-, c led by one Fmi h ;

five or lix '>f l-.ts ".-.en were k'.tied in 'he .cli m,
an! himffl an l 33 of h« .-"mpany m.ide prifo-

a-' 4
, who \vr- br ! iit ofT, "-itl< 7jex':el'e»t

01 fk- s ih pnfofisrt afi1 a m >tly herd, abrtit

O'* h.ilfof ' h m beinv ' grue's apd Indiant Of
t

r

'
'" hode.. Ilao I troop;, i>ae ..as killed, and one

lrottudt.il.

B O S T O M, Kavember 18.

"ExtraSl *fa letter Jrom Mile Square, dated Odtber xi.
" You no douot ncaro the t.i.uy landed all their -

ray on Fiog'i p>uit ihe t'trh irritant* (leaving -nly 17.00

mea in Vork) and there icmauieu till the 18 11, v.:..eii

was Friday. I aiofe earfy in Hie morning and went on
the hill with my glali, and difcovoied a number ol fhipt

in the Sound u.ider way j in a veiy (hoit time faw .lie

boais, upwards ui two hundred fail, all manned and
formed in four granJ diviluns. 1 immediately fen I idt"

Major Lee exprel. to Ue.ttol Lee, wUo was ah .111 three

ini.ee diltance, and without waiting lus older,, tuinert

out the brigade I have me honour to chim.irid, and
very luckey for u« I did, at it tumid oui atteiwa da,

the enemy having Hole a march one and a half muet ori

us. I marched down to uppofe ibeir landing, with

abcutfeven ttunditd and fitly men, and three i;id peicey,

but hail not gonn in^re tniu halt ihe diftance before I

met their alvance gund, aOout tighty mea. Upoa
which I detached a Ciptaia's gua d of tony men to

mea them, while [ culi! difpjfe of the main body te

aivaauge. This plan luc.eeded" vny weti, as you will

hereafter fee. 'fne eneniy had the advantage of ui,

being ported on an eminence winch c mnimJed the

ground we had to ma en over ; however, 1 did the belt

I could, and ddp ife 1 of tny In tie pi ty to the belt of

my ju lgm;nt. Col. Reed's on the le.'l of the r iad, Col.
Sii pherd's in the rear and tj the sight -f him, Col.
Hal ji.Ta in the fnr and on the right of Sbe|ihe>d's,

m> own regim-ni c imm nd :d by Cajit. C.uitis, (Col.

J .iiOiinotb-ingti .k,in i M j ,i Lee being BrigadeM j ")
bringiSg up ihe reai wuh the thic field peices^f arulier; }

tliui dil> -l.d of I rt,de forwjnd (O tne anxiety ot m-.nd

I -Tas iiie.i in fir ihe file of the day. The' hves of

feven nuod-tJ and fi
;

iy men immediately at luzard and
under God ttietr pttl'tivatio'n mtirely depended an their

being well difpofed ol j befides this, my countiy,

my h.yii u>, my own life, and every thing ihat wat dear,

appeared at tha' e itical moment to be at Hake. I wuu'd
have g ven a th tlfand wir'di to have hid Gen. Lee,

Or fom-j other experienced fficer, prefent, to di eft, or

at lealt to apprnve, of whit I hid done. Looked tr-

round but csu.j f'e nine, th^y all bfing three miles

from me, and ihe ;.cti.>n came un (3 hidden, it was out

of their power 10 be with m) to th» adyince guaid and

•rJered litem ta advance, who did wiih.n fifty yardt,

and rcce'yed that fi-e wiihoiit the iefs <;f a man | we
returned it and fell four of them, and kept the ground

till we exlianged five .ounis ; their body being much
larger than rrioe, and lnving two men killed a.td feveral

woutded; which weakened ray paity j ihe enemy piilh-

ing forward, aot mo>e than thirty yaids d.rrance j I

deted a retreat, which was milteily well dans by the

Captain that commanded thepaityi the enemy gave a

fh 'Ut and alva-ued ; Col. Reed's laying under cover of

a Itone wall undifcoreed till ihey came wiih.n thirty

yard-, then mf'eup a-.d gave them the whole cha.gej

the cnemr br ke and tetreaied for the main body to come
up. In this lii nation we remained about an hour tad

a hall, whro thete appeared about 'our th> tsfsad, with

fi.v^n ,.ie;e- of artillery ; ihey now advance keeping up
a Can slant fie wiih tr.eir art llery ; we kept our polf un-

der cover of the ftine wl.l befwe mentioned, till ther

came wiihn fiitjr y« dt cf us, left up and gave them
the whole chaige of 'he batta'inn ; ihey hal'ed avid te-

turned ihe fire witn fh iwert vf malkeiry aod caaaaa
balls ; we exchanged feven rounds it tins polr, rttietied

ad tar.otd in the iear of Col, sinepherd, a»d o» his

Kit 'hey then mooted and piifhed on till they came on
(Shepherd, ported bchir.d * fi.ie double ft «e wall, ha
lots up and fired by gmnd divaijni, by which he kepi
upaca-'ttant fire, a» 1 maiatainer] his poll till he t«-

chan^ed levemeen rnuod* with them and caufed them to

tetri at I v ral timesyor.ee in particular,fo far that a fotdier

of Col Shc'ihe-d's leaped over the wtll and took a
hat and can.ten off of a Captain, that lay dead on
the ground rhey repeated fn rri.

H wever, tie.r b dy taring fo much Itrger thtn ours,
we were f r the pfefervatii n .,f the men f ire'd to retiest,

a'.d formed i^ the rear of Baldwin's regiment ; they then
came u

(
> to Baldwn's, but the ground being much ia

thnr fav or, and their he..vy train of artillery wt Could
do hut httle bef.<rt'w« ret.-ea'.ed to th: bottom of the hill,

and had to pafs through a >un cf water, the bridge I hid
taken up nnf- t, ard tlicn ma-ch'd up a hsTl the oppo-
fite fi Je of tre c eek, whe e I left my artillery, -h* ground
bring ruff ant! much br ken I war afraid to r fk it over

;

the rncmy halted and played away fluir artillery at ut,

and we at them till niglr, without my damage on ou-
fi'e, and but very Little on theirs > a» dark we ram- iff

and naarchU about three m'lr-s, leading to Dobb'sFery
;

after fijht'-rg all day wijjii ut vifluals or dri-k, lay at a
pirqnet ail n-ght, the Nefirent over us and the earth under
us, which was a!l we had; having lelt our bag./aseai tha
old inennpment we left in the rnornin<? ; the nrx mora-
in.i m.-.rch'd over to Mile Square, I had % mm kiled and
13 Wuunde^, am>ng which wa- Col. Shepard, a brave
officer. Sunday Geoeral Lee It. 1 t •>, and mfaimerl me
the.ewaj 200 hatreis of pork sn.t fl nr at EaDCheftcr,
if the en my had m t taken it, wou'd be f>'ad I w-.-n'd

tHiv.k of fome way to b.irtg it off. I fent out and preft'd

1 J »a?gons, and at night iurne.1 cm the whole brigade
a..d went down fo nigh she enemy, we heard thetr mjifick
and talk very plain, aid brought eff ihe whole. Wed-
nefday fesrt out a fc^uting party, p. inciptily from my own
regiment, whi met with a party of flcfiiant and attack'd
them, ki.ltd i» and took 3 prisoners, ore >* the fldnwas
an ffi er f rank m h lift- back, the h-ife was taken and
br<>u°hi <fFj w^ had on' msn m irtally w.mnded of Col.
Baldrtin's it^iment. Sunday the enemy struck their
tent», and we^e n a march in two Colomnr, one to the
ripht and the other l the left, towi di >he Nonh-river

j

General L** imm-d ;aely gave oidett for his div fi n,
Wh!ch ennfifled of gooo meo, to much fir N rth-C^ftie
to take th.» ei und t.> ihe E ft*ard, and nonh of them
lb u' 14. mlcs diftance, we had not mtreh'd m >ia

than 3 mile*, bef->re we fiw the tight cilum 1 advtncmg
in a c- fs road 1 cut in <nT, not m r« than th-e* quar-
tets of a m le riftar.-e. >h ;

= beingnitr foliation, Sooo men
en the ~.d wiih ilui b z»afrr, arliilr.y, and 15J wag
£eir.t tided the toad far tour miletj we then tussied tff

3

and mir ^'I'd by Dobb'i Ferry road and got into VI
Plain* about so o'clock Monday mjini/ig, »fur I

out all night j we left Gen. M;Doug-r-i bng.ids t

on a heighth taetween tne enemy i.i.d us, 10 covti

march ; ••-jit ix o'clock they att.ttk'd Irim with a

vy collumn ftippoiied wi'.h 11 jiiects ol a-tdlery,

picli'd him fo haid was obliged to letrcai, having »:

killed and about 4.3 wotidJe ', an J wnolly from 11.

tillery. I am parted oa a mountain ccmmandini
r, adi to Albany and New England ; the enemy at

oppofiie, about ost mltdilai.ee; we expectant
every moment, I don't Cart how loon, at I ana verj

tain with the blefli.ig ot G id we fh I. give thttn a t

ing—wheic yn« will her* from in e ruxtis vsry uncert

Having obtained Ctpiej if the general Orderi Jre,

General) Wafh.iigton and Let fton nfter the liati

the White Plains, tue here in/ert them, <vix.

M-.le Square) Oel»b,r 19, 17;
Genera) L K ti's Ordexi.

GENERAL LEE return! his warmeft thaol
Colonel Glover, and the b.igade undei

c .nnnand \ not only for gallant behavi 1U1 teHer.

b'M lor their prudeni.cool, oideily aot ioHi<-i-nk«

duft iaall refpcfts : He .ifT.iret thuf. brave men, ib

rtiiil omit ao opportunity of (hewing his g at.iu le.

H-.ad Q^arieit Oft :ber 21, 177
General W A S H 1 A (}.TONi o. o.ri-.

THE hurried fittiation ol ilia General foi the

lalt days, prevented him ( -m paymj; ti, • itu

to Col. Glover and the (fli.er* and f>J_ n who
with him in tht fki mifli n Friday iaif, tha. tlciri

and good hehavtoui dti'eiv'd ; li^ fl ite • I, u, ,

tha ,ks thu' d.lay'd, wiil neveitlielttn be •.

them, as they arc offer'd widi v.nx fine

lit yj at the lams tune he hoj

tht army will do their duty with eq 11 .1 ivi

whenever ca'l'd upon, and neiihe, dar.geit,

nnrha.dfh p« will jifcou'.ige fo) Iters engage 1 in

of libeily, and v.hile we art contending tor ail 1

men hold dear and valuable.

ExtraS of a letter j-orn Phillip's Mannar, Ntv.
" Yefte-day delcited to our"*cim;>, twj <,f W

Roger's range. s ; fjveiat g-evadirrs were tak'n the

evening ; have had one H lli.n dtfTler.—-li is res

ed his Excellency has y.ft received particula-t ol

Whur-Piitn bait:e j in which it ferrm, the en

killed four hundred and eighty, including twa C
three Captains and feveral subalterns ; while cur
a e M.Iy -ifchty."

Extratt 6f « Letter, dated near Heid-Qt
NertbCajlte Nov, $. 1776.

" The Continental army tie fronted to the I

iixteodtng their line fro:n earth to Fouth, near C

neift cut bounds, about the extent of (bur ai

Lord Sterling's diTifioo on the right, and G'a
Heath's on the left. The whole cucatnpe

ridge of hills, fome of them almofl inacct

fiont, all finely covered »ith woods. Oflici

fohiier: in hii>h fpirits, loth to girc an

their enemies—Not more fick than nu;
peeked in fo numerous ats army. The
forces are extended in like mstmer on ai

range of hills near two milts dtftaut in open
The apparent rcafbn of our retreat Co far

often, is this, the enemy are htboutiuct tot

ft ink ds, and pafs inio th? country, if by

meaos they might cut off our fupplies. I I e

oeral divinely iufpiicd, has been apprized

d fign, and to avoid a general action at t

ttcal ttate of our army, haabeen p'nyint;
"

give himfelf moie room bctueen the fou

the north rivtr. Small fkirrmfhet ha<

which we have the better, and kill three to

Nov t. u This morning we are infi

That the Britifh troops had haftily quiite.

PofV, and marched from the White Pla

ward4 New- York."
Extraft tf a letter frimTicnnderoga, Nov. 4,

" Lalt monday we were alarm'd waily

morning by the tppearance of a few of t

my's boats crouded with foldirrs ; ever

kept bis alarm poll almolt through the da!

'pteling adiion every moment ; in the coi

the day a number of boats landed troops at

mile point, half an hour's march from owr
poll— at the fame time foroe of their boats ci

up the lake fo near our batteries, that ORtT
rfciv'd half a dozen flint from orae of ifl
We fince hear they Joft one man by the fh*

the next day there were fome fntall manceuw
the fame fort—after a few h®urs they reimH
ed for Putnam's Creek and Crown Point, bufl
intelligence, w« have e xp» dted thpm cv.t fia

the troops here have been conflintly fu

with three 01 four days provifion which th<-y

eoak'd ; and the nig.it before laft and yeft

pbout 1800 men with cook'd provifion maj

on a fecret expedition—it appears fince to a

the enemy's advane'd poll at l'utn«m'« pqj
—however, when they came there they four^

place clear, all the-ir tents ftnirk, and no
to oppol- them ; they matchd on to Ct

Point, found that likewife abandon'd, one'

fcl only laying in fight, with live flock on bi

whether they have hid then. f Ives a little fa

down the lake and intend to come unexpr
whether this is their policy or not, time wt
termine. I ra 1 her think as they had laft

fiir view of our camp and itrength, they w
conclude, the feafyn too far advane'd to &'

^reat things."

it
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N E W-H A V E N, Otfo a?. .

We »:at that tear 209 Sail of the Enemy's F'eet

are this fide of HELL—^«tc, Uc chief •( thcro lying

o-ar H«t Ifl nl.

EXETER., November cth, 1776.

la the Coosfe of the Week pall, three v*>aab'e

P;izcs haTcbeed icot iatoroitfaiooib, uk byCapt.

Parker, in the M'Clary Privateer, One a (hip bound

from Jamaica uQjebec with 5 1 7 HogfltJads of Rum

;

a brig with 220 Hogduads fagar, and a *vp ioa.cd

with M:hogauy, both which were going to Eo»Un<i.

BOSTON, Navembei 18

Wtdnefday the Captains Skimmer an 1 Fucker

retu.nd here fiora a Crux , and Droughc iu a

Br giiitiaet'rom. £rfe i.i Scotland, bo-md to New-

Yo.k, laden'd with a valuable Cargo of Woolens,

Shoes,&c. &c l'ii-J to be worth 15,000 Sterling.

Capt McFarlan left Broadoiy left Saturday wc=k;

•with a fl ou I ad 0! wood fur this place, and was the

next day C.ken by the enemy, who :o k all Ins hirda

outbmhirofelf, and pu; five mec onboard, am! order-

edhei for Halifax. ThffCaptain unknown to the men

let all the w"ater out, aid when it was difcovcred that

the water was gane, and a itorm com,, g otyand ths

mm not being acquainted with the coaft, left the care

ofth.flwpwtbeCaptair, who iMtewifc jr** owntr,

and be t « k f» goo.1 care of her as to bring ner into

Lon t Illand in this Ha, bout laft ruefday, #be.re he de-

livere ) the prifenert, who arc i .ste bro't to town, and

c m'Tiitted tc Go«l.

A Letter; >f a late Date, from Eaft-Ghefter, favs,

«« We Isarn.hvs Difcrler, that M jor-GeVieral Lvlte

fa C donel while at 8 »ft -r.) was addriffed tn the f I-

fcwing mannet, by G n. H we, when be raeUrtm on

his retreat from the hei his, i theiatt fn>t m fn- -

« You, fervaat Mr. L fl - methinka you've behaved

«' va! ; s"ly ; I vail'.y applaud your conduct ; but rou

««
1

wo away m'-'re 'Ives than I intended to have

" loft ibis campaign— pleafe to throw down yourfword

•« 5 id fall i the riar." It is laid, he is fi .ce gone to

England, Our fl, Idlers were never in better fpinta

th- >v are" _ '

rem .Mount Hone, Oil. 24- *77o-

1 eiswilich wtrc taken wtr,' lent 111 l>y

Truce and a.e not to fcrvs during the War.

,vaB a pa, T tdians with theirLiettT. who

ikswife an Indian, IU* in Irons immediately after

they veer* ' >kea, and after cur Men wjre fe;>t :n bjf

thsEnem 1 dtuver'ti up to the Savages to be but-

chereJ, butcoatrarv to Burgoyne's expectation theSa-

TJges reieafsd them immediately and lent them h^rns,

after treating' tHem very kir.dly 5
perhaps foch an in-.

fiance as this n»vrr wir. known I ef->re, and you m<y
depend on it as i c>, ^s I w« i. c-m> w th theCapt.

of the India-s yflt-rJa;, who inform'J me cf it ;
and

finally theEnemv's I l\ns hava agrtrJ to r:turn home

if cu,s do, which a ., umber d*d yeiterday, the relt will

follow this day.
"We are in daily 'xp^ftition of an A f, ack frem the

E.irmy who are within j6 rai!<?« of u< (Cr«.w- p , •)

but wp are wJI prepar»d t. r«cedf* ihc.n, and I hopu

in God's name itomac'tCiUrt^s will fjil in that Day,

asthsCaufe of Liberty and America depend irittrely

en the Northern Army. Our men Recruit daily s we
are fLot in the leaft w n^ofP ovifijns or Ammunition."
ExtraB of a Letter by the Ticoadsroga Poft, (arrived I*fl

Evening) dated t\»<vembtr 11, 1776.
" The Enemy have fo taken us.—An Atuck we

were prepared for ; hut th:> r> !

'.ft have been Madmen
to have tisk'd their All 00 the Evmt of a Day."
The Ticonderega P \ ir.forms, That there have

been feveral fcouti, g Parties out r.etr to St. J hn's, but

could mikr no Dif-overy of the Enemy ; and that tha

Birkfhif: Militia wgrt difdiarged.

ut One o'Clook on Tuefday Miming laft, th»

following f.rrowlul Accident happened atWilifii: gu;.-,

v'z. A» Mr. RiiiTel Jones, v kh two_Your.£,ft«!S were

tending a Co'e-H.tt, they went into the Camp j »'t*r

they eot to S!;ep, tl ..- Wind rife and blew v y hard
j

and having a Imall Fire in the Camp, the Straw

took Fire and let it in Flames in an I 'ttarit. RufTrl

Jor.es .and J.fhj3 ]:^es got out of the Flam;* < molt

fuffocated. Andrew] >hnfon, a Youth a!-,out 10 Y--*.s

old, being in theCainp with them, <v<s hurnt toDsath

before they coul I get him out of the FUmes. May
this Inttance of Fatality' put us iu Mind of t!w U cer-

tainty o! Life : Not knowing when we go to S,«p, hut
that w: may 'wike in Eter« try.

Ma- lilehiad, Sou. 11, 1776. After a lonj and pain-

ful vifi'.afiori, departed this Life, on th» 9^1 i'nft. Ms.
Hannah Hoofer, the amiable and agreeable Cbnforr of
the Hon. Robert Hoopf, E\; of ihiaTown, whafe Dfath
is much lamented* by a., wi.a had the pleaiare of h;r

Acquaintance.
D ed «f a Fiver, near Kings-Bridge, the Hon. Mark

Hopkini, Efqj >f Great- Barrington ; i> i = 3 ' e M pi in

Genera) F«l low's Brigade, and !,rot!i;r of the H_n.
Daniel Hopkins, Eiq; one vf the Hon. Council cf this

State.

Died at Halifax, Ejfield Lyde, Efq; Sen in Law of
th» I ii« Governor Beteher.

THOMAS RUSSELL,
HEREBY iuforms his ohi Friends and Cult.nurs,

That he has lately removed into Bolton, oppofite
the South Door of the 8rate H ,;uf*, wVre Gtr.tl men
may be accommodated with Boarding a' d Lodging in

a fer.teel manner. f^f He alio tanies on the Tay-
lor's Bufmefs, and hjs a variety of Cljihs, with fuita.ilt

Tr'rh'»''r ••. ti. mUe u

TO-MORROW.the i9»h November, mEleven e'C'ock

»d SoW by Public Tendue, at NobIe'Si Wharf.,

The Schooner Ma rg a rett a, with
htr i.opurte-.ances, Sic. S»id Schooner isa-

boui 6o Tons burthen, 3 good Sailor, will Ftii-1, with

J- -id,, ita-ding a;.d running Rigging, Cables, At:cn >rf,

& :. I ,ventory of Stores to be Issn at the Tunc and

Pic? of Sale.

On TUESDAY, the :5th November, at One o'Clock,

w: ; beSoId at the Bunch of Grapes Tavern, >•• Con-

r erefg Street, ' .

The Prize Ship George, burthen
ab ut 260 roni, now lying at the Hon.. John Han-
Ccck ii:q s Whirf, a fine Ship, extremely well fined

wir u Sails and Rigging, a fait bailing VeiTel. Inven-

toty of Stores to oe ften at the Time and Ptace of Sale.

At the fame Tim; and Place will be Sold,

The Prize Brig Montague laying at

fa IrVhart, burthen about 80 To i, a we.i built and

neVtffel, extremely well fitted, a good Sailer,

Ittvei.toi y to be letn at the Time asd Place of Sale.

At the fame Time anal Place will be Sold, .
.

The Sloop St. John, burthen about
65 ! on*, v. th her tJoat, Stainling Ri?gmi, one Cable,

a Main Sail a,w Fo.elai;, and jQua- t;ty of ip^'e =tand-

r.d Running R g3 it; g on (aoard faia VtiT.;, as

Sic new laya at Gidnty*s 'Wharf.

On WEDNESDAY the s7thof tJ'ivtmber.will be fold

at the 11^. JOHN HANCOCK, Eiqr*; Wharf, the

War'.-ke Stores and Provisions of tnePravateerSchoo.

nei Bij1on,\3tr.ly returned (rona ?Ctuiz-,conliitli!g of

4 fine ciouble-fortiiied 3-pouni Can-
ny, with Carriages, Rammers&c cmpleat, n gr-od

Swiv:'i fixt, iz Sntart, 6 Cofiaff«s, zjlb. goodPowdet,

is excellent made Arms, a '^amity of; Cannon and

Swivel Shot for faid Guns and Swivels, a Number of

Powder Horns and Musket Baih&c.— All© a Quantity

Pork, Beef, Bread, Pea?, Beans, Rum, Rke.Can :ies,&c.

Pf.ccter fe'IoWELw, Auclioneeis.

On MONDAY n?xf, ij-h infbnt.at Eh vm o Clnck,

will be Sotil by Public Auction, on TilesTon's

Wlmf/theShipC-AtoDBN, aE<l her Cargo.

C-rffHn£ Of

140 Hogtlicads choke SUGARS.
0,i THURSDA\'72£~i: November 1 llant, t ti.vrn

in the Morning, "ill bt So:.! by Puolic Ver.ui at

Bedford in D.artaioUj*, the foilowi.ig Prizs VJi'ds,

and their Cargoes, v.z.

'T'HE fliip Cape! and her cargo,
. Ce '/iflipjr tf

392 hhdj. and ae ticrcss of fugars, 140 pu-jchcoas

U ru:r,, 1 S b if,s*of cott. 11 wool, 6ob'.gt piem«i>to

so piarks o{ Jamaica mehogany, and 12 tor.i fultick.

The brig General Wolfe, end her carg»,

205 puncheaos, and 40 hill puncheons Jmaisarata.

The brig Lady Jane's cargo,—coofifting of—

»

aoo puncheons, and 16 nai: -^u,ici,<.ons ol Grenada
rum, 40 barrels of fLgar, 10 p

; pes, a.nd 4 half pipes ex-
cellent Madeira wine, and 5 hrgfheads of choice claret

wine. ALSO,——51 bags of cocojj 1 hale cotton,

and 6 qu.ir.ter c.fks Madeira wine. i AND

—

On the THURSDAY foU«rwi»g, t)is 5 ;i D pembec, at

Eleven in th< Moriiinr, wid bs S Id >j Public Ven-
due, at PJimeutb.

Tbc
33
bags

#
*
# The fhip Caraderi isab^ut 300 tons hurther..—

Ti,e (hip CapeJj.about 300 e l>ri? General
•, abut 140 t:'iis, and the flip Maria, about

350 tons, will all be put on the days or file -;b v men-
tioned. They r-re as jnd as other folks Viffils

are, and Ifuppof-- will fail as feft.

J. RUSSELL, Auclioneri.

m

A

IS7

(IK, at rjjmeur-D, '

be fitip Maria, an! fcer cjr^e, —confining of— / I.

7 hogfheads ol iugar
? 32 bogfhiads of rum, and 10 f) I

gs c 'ton wool. ^
/

O TUESDAY ihe 26 h November, at Or.e *'C ock,

wi:l a* Suld at PublicAuction', at thcBunch of Gra"pes

Ti\ern in Congrelii S.r-nt, «

The Prize Snow St. George, with
l)er Appurtenant'E, (now iyn g at thi Hon. J (ill

Hancock, E'q'is VVh.if) faid Snow is about 14.0 Tons

Ou FRIDAY uext
: the it-* lift, at tr o'clock,

Wili be Sold at Public Vendue,
At the lowei end ol rhe L01 gW! . if,

to L"gs containing about 16^000 Fe»t M.hagany,
1S00 Ih. Steel, equal to Gerfnan, **

1 Tod Chipt Logvvcod,

t C-flc Claret.

MOSES DE9H03, Auaioneer.

To he fold at PLYMOUTH,
0> THURSDAY, 2id. Moveu.ber,

but then, a gjod S.iiing V.lfe), will found, inventory OOO choice Deer Skins, ill the Hiif,
of htr Srorestc. be feen the Day before and at theTiaie ^nf; 2o T)'g«r Skis.
anJ Place of gale.

PROCTER & LOWELL, Auctioneers.

w
*I

SALES ii Y AUCTION.
3y Order of the AGENT.

On TUESDAY tne -(, :i Inttant, at Ten o'clock in

the M...ni ; -. will So) by public Auo^ion, onf p-9 Z pUUCneO
Sttph.-ns's V/hart, atB-v.rley, 4M * "nd. each.

Y>HB Cargo of the Ship ST. I.UCEA, from Ja- » 3« pur.chv.os cho;

To be Sold at PUtu. v £..,-. c. ; Bedford, ia

Dartmouth, on FRIL).»Y, the 29 a Novemi er <-ur-

renr, the Br'gmti * Cenerous Friends, cf 1S8
Tons burthen, well Fo i id .- A;fj, her k-ar^o, con-

r
filling of tbe foUosying Articles,

92 puncheons of bread, containing

X ca, Co: fi'.ting of about 500 H'gft.-ads of

beii J -maica Sug%, and to Puncheons of old Jamaica
Rum, a Proof 1 r theLondan .M<iket. Aifo f»id

Ship, nei: g a fi z ;ir« Brit'fh-huitt VefTal, about 350
Tone Burthen, half Frigate- built, and capable of ou-

ing md'' a m.'tt .xn:iic:)t Sliip of .War.
She is a prim'- bailor.

On WEDNESDAY rh; 27'ii I .flint, at Ten o'Clock
in tiir Morning, wittba .» d ;>y Pua.ic AuClun, at

ThoxnUikir's VV-.i.f, in B v kvy,

hoice mefs beef.

36 do. do. do. pork.

4.4. hhds. peas.

41 barrels oatmeal.

50 >urrsisfl^ur.

17 do. rice.

16 and half do. raifins.

11 hhds. vinegar.

4.3 do. choice rum.

65 n xes cmdlc-s.

iij fi kins butter,

g large jai s oyl.

cratts earthen ware and glafs.

f

The rtLFRED is a fir>; Burthen aor ut 270
Tons: is a I'wift iainr: and well f- und.

Oi WEDNESDAY/fhe + 1'fi of December, at Ten
o'C.ock in th* M vning, tf.U be Sold atPublic Auc-
tion. At. tilt l".m: Wharf,

THE Snip .SUCCESS, f o.nJama'-ca,and her Cargo,
confiiting oi a'>uu: 244 Hogfhiids of Sugar, 156

Punche -s of old J.ina.^. Rum, and a Q_a»r.tity of

Logwood, M •',. gany *t d F lit ;k.

The Success is a fiae Ship, Burthen about 26*
Tons. 0]

/

To be Sold at AUCTION, en Tr5UXSD.-\Y ihe
21ft Inll3n», in the Fuei.oon, on Dawes's Wharf,
(a j iinirj Elicit n's Whaif.)

A Number of Ships Sails, paa of them new.
1 new A ohor, ft :ckei, vrs. 13,0a aq. 17

1 H-iyfluads damaged Bread.

1 Te rcebia k ejed Pcafe.

3 pair Bed Screws.

1 Mafts B .at.

A fecond hand Cable.

A fmali parcel Ju..k.

To BE

A very
'

with a good Sh v, well lituated for trade, at the Sou
•lieti) Part of Bolton. inquire of the Printer,

SOLD or LETT,
convenient HOUSE,

To ail <wbom it ;/;ay

concern.

vV rs D,

FOUR Sloops or Schooners, for a
Vovage to W<"-! idiel—Any Perfor, havin.' fueh

Vtffels to Let, are d-fi-ei to call at the Cot. tin- ml
C' mmfTary's Rto,e, o- <~i ttr.\ Whirf.

'A very genteel Saddle HURS E,
And a Carnage H^rfe ; alfa a g-nteel Chaff', 'o be
Sold.— Inquire of the Printer.

STOP A THIEF.
B^.OKF. from ihefubfcribe-r in the Night oftheyfi

I ft. a M.n who calls himidf by Name John
Johnson ; he was taken in Connecticut lift Week on
Sijfjpicion of breaking open my Shopin Bridgwater, and
Healing a number of Hatif; on being takw 1

, he con-
. ihat he broke ottn lain fhop, and ftnle a niimber

ot ilatts. Said Johnfoo is about 5 feet 9 inches liigh
;

he has a bleii'ifh in his right «;e ; he weais ftriped trow-
lersand a brown furtout, and an old beaver bat: He
is about 30 yea:s of age, and is a foreigner.—Whoever
will apurtt.vnd faid thief, and convey him tome the
fubtferiber, orcoi fine him in any of ilu goals in this or
any of tbe neighbjurire; Hates, and give infoimatioa
thereof to me, in Bridgwater, fhall have a reward of
TEN DOLLARS, and all neceflary charges paid by
»e, MAYHEW BELCHER.

Bridgwater, Nov. 8, J776.

N. B. The above defcrib^d perfoa is known te be a
notori >ls thief thro' the country.

State ol the MfT>chufettf-Bay,
Maritime Court, EafernDiftriS,

fyHERE are Libels filed before me, in behalf of the* owners of, and the cfii si s, marines and [mariner*
on b.ard the anne J Sloop Hutnr.m, agaioft the fchooner
Frtderici, burtken about 70 tr.ru, Jehn Reynolds, late

matter— AgainS the fl )op taJimre, burthen about 4a
tons, Z.-chariah Gardner, late mailer— And againft the
fchooner Cba'ining Ar.nis, burtken about 26 tans, Rch-
ard Jones, late m»ltcr, th*ir feveral cargoas and appur-
tenances, they b«ing faid to be the property of fame
fubjeel or Aibj'eAs of the king of Great-Britiiin, and
taken and brought into the Ealtern Dift'i£t aforefud.
Ami for the trial of the juftice of the faid captures, a
Maritime Court for faid D.iliict will be he'd at Fal-
mouth, in th* County of Cumbetlind, on Wednifday
th« Eleventh Day of December, 177S, at the Hour of
Ten in the ForentJon ; when aliPeilous concerned may
afp»arand ftiew caufe, if any they have, why the faid

Vcffbls, cr either of them, their Cargoes and Appurte-
nances, (kjtild not be condemned.

riM'j. LANGDONj Judge 0} faid Court.

ALL perfWns indebted to, or that have demands on
the Eltate of Benjamin Silvester, late

Woman that can be
' nm*i.ded w uld be gjlod to g

man's Family ; inquire of the Printer

A

Dea ^-J^ the Eltate of Benjamin Silvester, late 'of l i

Br.-.intree, in the Counly of s>uff ilk, deceas'd, are de- /if——— fired fpredily to nuke demand on, and pay their re-'f
YC-o Hf&' vt balancts to Thomas Penonnan, vf faid Brain- /

: well re-a/1

o into a Gtotle- y
tree, executor to faid «!ece ,s\1,

liraintree, Nov. 14 1776.

»-<r

1



ALL Pfrfon? who have »Ly Deman. to;, theEltate
of Btr.jav.'w Emtnoni, late of Dircheffer, Yeoman,
deccas'J, are .:.!: ej forthwith to bring thctn to

,pb Grctnleaf ci Tfimat Leverett, Artr-rne)'s to the
. Duelling H,ufes in Bolton, in o

fat ' * •'
[i]

' •>, I /j a., .cum // may
ffj'iiiun Coj . nft.

I
concern.Af of the owners of,

fficeri,** I mariners On boa:
private arm , r»oa», igaTirftjIie I'choonerMARY,
bu.

, J on Matthews, lata m .liter,

her car;- i to be the properly of
fome fubjeci Is of the Kng of Great-Britain,
andtakt I into tie faid diftrift : Anil for

'.'V ''* • juftice of f id capture, a Maritime
Cca-t, far {- r, w :

'l he held a! Fafmtntb, in the
~:Jnt]Jay thi 1 1 -h day of Dt-

ctmb,', 1776, »hrr. all perfors c >i ccrned, may appear

) why th • ' .me fchoc-
rei.iier fh/uM not be con-
dem-e'. Tim. LaITCDOV, Ji jr*.

William Bant
Earneftly dt fires all perfons who are
i: r bn payment, that .t

di.j ht crV-d 1 ti fj !*gen en « with his cre-

c 1 «. Thefe ferf-ni <ur» are indebted and take no notice

of tbh adnjtrt'fftr.tKt, rni% exted that tbiir uttei and
account 1 nut be fat ir. fuil, imm»aiate!y after three tumtbt

from i>.ti_fime a> e expired. Oft. 3, 1776.

WAN rEO, a trenteel Silver Tea Put, for which"
C fh will be paid, any Perfon that has ore to

jjjlp.it ola'cd fucii to inform the Prirter in the courfe

c f
the Kik, as the perfon is going out of the province

j„ a f> w days.

TO be foM by JOSHUA W~\RD, at hit Store in

SaUm, £ rONE LIME ~>> tlieHogfhead or fmaller

Quantity. S WARD h'a to Lrtt, a convenient
T>n-Y ,

with a Stock of Biik.
An h re the fame, m?.> ap-

WA.RD :.t h s Dwelling H->ufc in Sshm.

MOSES DESHON,H: ir.r. rnw I is fount. Fiiet dj, anJ the Pub-
n*:i\, T! at he has now returned to

where he pr p l-.s (00 fultabie E : u agememt)
10 FH ;e Fi ftion of ao
AUv A id as .. nrrh- f(ive:> Sa-

il >'s not but he fn:ll

by a cr flint At-
t id Purclui'hy. H- will tndeav ur

to ferv.- Lis Employers for a v<i> inoJcr ateCo.r.m ffijn

on la»

N B. H- m v Ke fprk* with ->t his Dwelling-Hcufe
S re t, lei i g to \'ezu Def.cn.

si Boa rjing- School.

I7*LE WOP D'UI f. m u r ; f oiiu \y acquaint! ;be
'. ,.' Ih in en l< ope i £ a R :sr.!ir.g ahd

y ii'-2 Ladi'S, near
: y-Il-',f , on M . ay th i8hof©ftober;

fh- w I i ft.uft theoi ia the Eng-'ifh and Freirch L»n-
p i a I , a- r fs rf Need!e-w-rk,

T z. fn = n v.j". iiry an 1 tamnour &:.
1 ir in,; wl be mo'derate : She ifl'urrs

•^'iT- are ;• ti',' ' to er.tnift tvr w : th the care of

their children, th.t fh: will eXiri heruim.it abilities to

N. B. Drawinw. mf.nartrg rich hces, darring-, &".
on th* m ft maJerate terms

and fhortetr notice. N. .r.ijr, Port, OB.tt' 25.

ALL Per'f ris in V-iter" to or tS?r h-v- aryD.*man<J
s

ib» Efta'te of Mr. Wi'Iiatn WbilivelU ' 'te of

I I, atd fire J to hri.-g in their' Acc.urts
t mpower-d to fcttl* the faroe.

fcituste at th: Northerly P-rt cf tie
rrerff ie'?r thfe Draw-

T »ho h.-s for S,'.e a imal! Qjin-
r,e if apj.-.Iia^ for foon.

" v ~

A'
L Pc-f ni in :cbted to cr tea', have nr,\ bjn.an s -»

' Mr. o- tbo cme-.r e cf Hof
: e defired to brin% in tbesr

•r. Thimas Gre:n:u .', »/ E j);n, or tbe

1 menl.

SA'VEL DIX, Admin-.flralir.

1': wnfenJ, Ko~o. %. 177^.

Tictadertga, Oelt tr ijt~. 1776.

DRTF.D my C- mpar.y, C .!. Rugg-<s W .od-

bii 's i'';
-

.
1
••'.' • NiabGc J of the T

; five fret eigl^t in-

ch v, a-pale hiue 3 d

-fax C u', li, •'- lb col Ut>'d Vfff, a

c
''

, 1 cnmplexi
L tin Hubbard, - 1 ian Fvllow, a-

. th ck fet, ab ut fortv-

away 3 F.v ck
r > 1 i G n !

'y—
• :ke u, fajd Defrrteri a'.. I r.iun 01 e

day of N ivember r txl ill ill have
-

. by in*,

RFUS^N DICKENSON, Capt.

DRTEO '' t 711 !• I'.ai t. fri-.n. my cr mpany, r;f

ir -
3 \ cars

. b'ir,

d 'k com lixi a blue
;

. 1 1! =•

f 1 -r. '
I
0- f rter an-4 retu-n

1V. oDj liis Reward,
n>-.

SA:< .
Cqitain.

j«rr Vcnicr t.o, i;>/6.

Eiped from tne Goal in Northimpton, P.
Arnold and Henry E. Stanhope two Prifo-ers,
Mtdfliipmen in the B. it.fli Navy, the tormer a lli.rt

wellfet Irnari-lookmg frefh co.npexioned Man,
thirty five jears old, wore a Coat cf a London brswn
coie-ur. The latter abfe^ nded lieretotore when on Pa-
role, and was retaken atMidd;etc w:.

;
he alfo is a flio'

t

Man with li^ht H t ir and Pale Complexion, and has
large Eyes, Lips and Nofe. Whorvtr will apprerend
and f-cuit either of laid Perfons fhili receive Twenty
Dollars and nectlT»ry Charges frc m

AARON WRIGHT, Gcaler.]
NorthEmpron, Nov. 7th, 1776.

ENT off in » fl at from Squantom, on the even-
ing of the »o h ult, a N groMAN, i.amed Sam,

about 2z years of age, btlonpin< to Jotifb Bealof D r-
ch-lter: He is about 5 feet 10 inchec high, 1

pock-broken : Had 00, and c.rrird with him a flriped
jickft, white tew trowfers, bu:klk:n b, eechts, » cl» et
colour'd cloth coat, »h ir k tbirts, and two
blar.kats, &c. He fpeaks ha! Engliflj — Wl, ,tV rr will
apprehend I" i.l runaway a> d corvey him to bis m after,
(hall nave FOUR DOLLARS reward, and all 1 rctflVy
ch^rres paid by JOKPHBEAL.
All nnlters of vtlTtls are forb :d carrying off f :d ne-

gro at their peril. Dercbefler, ttrv. 9

STOP THIEF!!*
BROKE cpen the 9 h infl- t in the n^ht, the (h^p cf

Capt. Ertea H .*.-, at ihe rrc j jn
Weftjn, and the Mlcwusg ar i.ie a-cn .u 1

, viz. 5 black
Barcelona handkerch.efi, 2 g>'ttn cr^i's-Sarr'd d .-. i
do. 3 taw f, otred ftik do. 6 inches out r f fquare, 8 1 e

linnm handkirclueft, 8 tards apr n h« 1 .vidth, 6 ; a-

perspi. 1, hilf a pcuoo nu me^s, 4.8 piecea *.f wide and
narrcw tape 25 ya ds m the piece, 2 dozen fhoe ard knee
bucklrs b.-r-fs and ftetl, ha f a p. und coK uied thread, 4.

on ees bla k lewing fi'ikt 2 z. p nk and green and blue
ditto, 2 pieces InteRrtng inbon black, half piece crimfon
dntr, h^lf a piece wide white di-to, 18 white bone ftick

fan' fl wered t.r. the O'ltfidf, 8 pe^.k:iivej, 12 pair brafs
b :ons. 1 hsg of.ccfFe solb. Caffi in the draw 14/;
Whoeeei fhail take up fai i Thief of Thieves, and fecure

the above g tds, f • as the Subfcriber may have thtm a-

gain, (hall hive TEN DOLLARS Reward, and a!! ne •

c.lTa y charges paid, by EaTES HOWE.
N. B. Sud.y it'uei Anicles, fuch as Cufnbt, Crown

S^a;-, Cb5Ci,late, &c. wsre alo ftolen.

X X<XXXKX«XXWxX *xs<stx*:>c>cxxx ,<x

and WHALE OVL,
1 q ' ' t " e

ON Monday Night, Oft ber the 28;h, St ayd or

Stolen, (01 ft likely Stylet) ut of a Pah, re in

th:- We.! P.e.:i.ft in R xbi.rv, a lghi R>-.1 Hcif:, tgiit

.-rt Spiirg, ab ut 14 Har.ds high, has a l:vail

Star in his Forehead, 5 Scr.r on o-eel his hi-id Fee', hit

Miin hsngs the near Side, Trots and Psctt lo h, hot
one Sh.e on his Fiet. V/hocver will brirg iht

.cr^e tome the Subfcriber fhail have TEN DOL-
LARS for hu Trouble ar,d all r.eccfT.ry Charges paid,

and if the Horfe it bmught, F.ur D liars Re»-ad and
Charges paid 0/ me, IS :IAH H'HiTlS

STRAYED orftolee fiom ap»ft»*re i;i Cbariel-
tcwo, tht 23d cfOftobtrbf, a fjrrel MAR l

r
., ahoat

1 j and hair hands high, a b;. ze 10 her (see, abeot 6 o 7

yea:s old, paces ard 1. t» nn fm3it, ad rtmak'.b;e

wide behind, long tail, thick main, aid p3iti upon each

fhiuiiitr. Whoever will t»kt nj f.ijmare, a. d reiurn

her t u Mr, Oiivei Ba be., in WiAcn, or to D ft rrGow-
en, in Sudbu y, or Mr. Th nns H ji k-nr, CharUrl .wn-

Fe.ry. fhill receive FoUR DOLLARS reward, a*d all

nectffiry charges by JOS'h. GOWEN.

MarbUbead. Sfvimhtr 2, 1776.

T? UN-away laft night from JAMES
•**" MUjFORJ, of his tow., a Negro lioy, namtd
Jack, ab.ut 16 v-ars of nge ; had -n when be we^t eff,

an old I12', blue jacket, ez.iabiigs Iht.-t, dirt? while Bree.

ches. no bn rsjs, daik grey ii' ckings, large meD$ fh.ei,

«i h .! I ...clues, turns his rigiu f u t out, frd hi» right

kn-c btr.ds >., his a filial! fear or h ;

s r.cft jull between

his eyes. Its likely he (t le a hone a; he cir ied fF a

bridle, and there is a h.irfe in flinrj. Wh-rver will t ke

up faid negro, fo that his mailtr may have h.m aga.n, fhail

have Six Dollars rewtrd, and a i :e.f nable c. a.^es

pi ,! by JAMES MUGFORD.
N. B. A!' mode's cl veffelsare foibid canyir g lum rff.

ALL Petfo.ns i-K'ebied to tbe Eftate e'f Mr.
Sa>nu:l IVt^d 1: tvof Marib:rcugh ia the

Cruary of Midci! f-x
:
Yi'man, dfceafed, are de-

fir;d itnmediitely to r-a? th:ir relptftivs Dues to

L'r. J ABEZ RICS. Terttns, of laid Town. Ad-

rcioirlrator on faid Eftate' and ail thefe who bave

any Demcnds on faid Eftate, are defitei to b'ing

in their AccjuntJ to faid AdTiiniftrater for Arj.

iratat. Marlboro*. Apv. 2, 1776.

Alihdltjex, iT VT7 £ tbe Eubfcribirs being ap-

VV p in ted Coraai'ffijaers by

the H-norab'e
,

JohnWin'.hrop,lX^\ Judge cf Pro-

bite fir the County of Midilefex, to receive ard

examine the CUibij of the feveral Creditors sf the

Eftaie ot Wii ; iira Clark, late ofTqwrfend. Veo-

ted, and S.
:x Months being allowed by

the !a ; --; from the 241k of September fir tbe

( rriit-rs to bring in and prsve rbeir Chitns--

Ni'.icc is Ber-by given, thit we will attcad faid

Ssrvice at the Houft of Mr. J?bn Conant, Inr.-

holdsc in this Town, on the lift Monday of this

nr.d ike f-ur fucceeding Moaihs IrooiOce to Se-

"rea o'clock, P.M.

To-±r.';vd, Ociober 15, 1776.

LIVER
BSToKfi iota the I

on „rab ut the 30 h ber laft, a
roan Mire, abL.«t M iUnds Ligh,
tobeabrut 12 yea-, d. The owner may "

ner ag-« n , by pa) i g Cbarg;s.
Jo-f-ua Ful' tr n| Vrwtan,

7 io Capt ;

j
AkliN up by john Lames, mi

-1. der, in F-am,,. m, ... S,r,
tobc,af,,rel MAR1-J,

I

oM>w,.h alight mine and u.|,
r
,. tt . ar j lrj|i

4

bain, .*nd piyu g . h:rge
Ftfirnintham. A'jf 1

Bay M.dole D.lt.k't, fl. j maj

XJOTK E is hereby given, That Li-«-^^ bis are filed before me, ogaii.fi the 1

lowing v.fl Is.their rir^ofs and
nances v,z , „, behilf of Capt Ebetw
and |,is company. a:„l tbe ovoen of the •

cl.oon.er Ltbittj, n^ainfr the fcl.oont ,

biirtiicned ubou. 40 to. i», commanded by «,— IJ

,

rebble :- ,!1 heha'f of Cap,. CIiriOopBW hippie and his compiny, and trc on •

the ,.r,vate armed briK Fut>lt.m agaitift ti
Lambden, burthtned sb. tit :co r...is, co.nmar.
by Jofeph Ricbardfbn :—

1

behalf cf Capr.
\as Athin?, jun. and his company, and tbe o
ers cfthe priv.ite armr-d fchooner B-.
the fhip Hayfiild, burt hn-.ee! a b,>„ 2C
John Clark lrue mailer ; and ag^infl the
tine Betfejf, of ab>ut 50 tons burthen, |a"-

Webberlatemafteri-in brha'f of Capt. \\
gate Newman aod his company, a-.d tbe r. ., ^,
of the private armed Wtji K.i>,cr.ck,

bngat.tine Lovely AW//, burthentd nbr
tons, William Sheridan tare matter :_!„ bxi.
of Cart. El: azer Giles and his con
the owner; of the private am-e-d I r>g Re.
agaialt the fhip St. Lucia, about 3co tons .

then, Gfo-gf Child b.te malhr :— in bt) aif o:
Cap!. Simon Forrefleraud hiscoit p.nv,ar-rl
owners of the private armed (loop /T

the biig Mary and Jama, of »b nt 120 10
tii-n, rbomas Mooie hue nailer .•

—

in \

of Capt. Dai • 1 Soirher and lis compau
the armed brig ."

;///, c f t"e , z.

gainlWthe briy Henry and /fun, of about ado
barthen, John Karrah late nuller :— Atd ii) be-
half of Capt. Dai.itl Hatborne and his c
ny, and the o<vners rf rhe priratc
tier Free American agaiufl the fi

about i;o tons bunhen, W iiiiam Cumi
late inaltcr. All which veffeli, their cargoes
and appHrtenarces, fo libeiltd, are faid lo h;.ve
b en taken and brought/into the Middle Di-
llriiit aforefaid. And lor the trya! of ih.e juflice
of thefe captures, the Maritime Couit for the
faid Middle DiftricT, will be held at Sale
the county of Ejfex, on Tuefday the nineh
diy of November, 1775, at the hour of ten in
the forenoon ; when and where the owners orl
faiJ captures, and any perfons concerned, may-
appear and (hew caufe, (if any they have) why
the fame, or any of them, fnould not be con-
demned. Tim. Pickering jnn. Jur'ge

(of Ci'.d C

State' if the Mujfdchvfetti Bay, 1 Tomi-.h k .

Middle- Dill ri«5t, IT. :.rn.

NOTICE is hereby g>ver, Thai Lite!

filed before me again ft the following vef-

frls, tlirir carrjoes and appurtenances, to

wit—In behalf of Capr. Eh-azer Giles, and hi»

company, and the owners of the privite t>rtned

brigantiue Retaliation, againft the fhtpALFRFP,
hurthened about 170 tons, Thomas Cullender,

late mailer ; and againlt the fc\y> Sic
burthened ubottt ipD tons, Wiiliam Fall, late

'

mailer . In behalf of Captain Ster

coll, and his company, and the owners of

private ar.r.ed Schooiier Cetteral rutnam, afe»hi(t

the fchooner Kitty & Na ncv, burthen al

95 tons, William Periuock, late mailer

—

in behalf of Captain Daniel Hatliorne, and

hi? company. nnd the owners o','the ptivale arm-

ed fchooner true American, ag>infl the bri

tine Sally, burthentd about One hundred

a:--d 20 ions Joh.iBifhop, late matter. Ail which

vrff-ls, with their cargoes, &;c. fo libelled, aie

faid to have been taken *nd brongbt into the

Middle DiftricT: aforefaid- And f»r the trial of

tV iuftice of thefe captures, the M -.ritimeConrt

for the faid Middle Dll \& w»H he held a: Sa-

•n the county «'" Efcx, on Fr da, tbe 22 I

Da'. ofNbvemher, 1776. ^t the hour of Nine in

the' Forchooli j when and xvhtre theOvners

of faiJ cuptnrev or any P rfons co

appear' and .'b wcauf, f

rrr, cr any-nf. them fhaald not be r .1-

Tl.U. I

[of j utd L'.uri.
j
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BOSTON, Nt vernier 25.

At a Mating of the Freeholders a.d other b.

iants ef So tou, on Monday tht x8e :

i Nove,
*uf, it ivsi voted thitt the folfr&rng A'

•

Bill ki printed and delivered to the Inhaiitants,

for thiir Government in giving in to the Commit-

tee an rfccour.t of th; Damage* they have resetted

Jrtnt a/ltvage Enemy, viz.

HAND B ! L &.

THE H?n. Continental Congrjft, and the General
nbiy of mis S:ite, having tefo.Vd that a

uthenucatrd Account of the H r-ftiiitiei

by the imciitena! Tr.'op? a':d Nivy in

.ci, finre Marco 1 775, >e elicited, w.h proper
T.uth jf tnc Ficte reii:eu, the Number

and Vi,'u» of ihj Bj.iJugs d*itra)eJ by th:m ; a,fo

tht Number aid Va:ue <»f the VcrTVli inwa>d and out-

rd b 1 leii'd by intra, at near
oe afcna.i-'d ; aifo the Stock takia by them

Ir.rr. tris dift'».tjt r'am of the Continent.
f tne Town cf Bolton, ase hereby

F>lified, rh.ii C ated for e'.ch V.'a: ',

cf t*.e IS. noily deft'oyed,

ich um were pa.-tly deltroy-

I'uch Ptiioi.t as have oesr. faf-

ar Account in waiting, and on Oath,
S the* hi»e !\i!F;;'J, either in

a.t, P'.' c. Money i r <.lher perfs*

I
' tnofe «hj .. 'uffirers by the

«yy , ate jefit'd t . Accruals ready
re lie iosh of Deti

ext, when tht C - will iftend this Bufir.cfs, and
ie Inbab.i \cc.unt.—And the

i are Faitl ( rhit a S:heuuic is

ig the Me hud in
" „io. -ed

:

- the lame.
The Heads cfeacti Column being ii fellows.

• Names of.the sulfc.cii, and 01' ike public
yeJ, or Jaeiaged.
:i'oer and Value «f D*ti!ing~Houf.s,

1 o.her Bui dugs wbjily deitroyed. -

j tx,tace of ft^ai.iug Dwelling H;uf;s,
1 ' trves, and ilici Sa.ldings tartly dedrcyed.

. 4 Lxpr. _c t repiiiijg the Mijting. Hoof:i
ubl,; iluiid n:s madt ufe cf as Barracki, &;.

5. Dimye* luitane i in Land 1 ou toe N*ck,
1 and nh;:.- their Woika vte:e crcclkd j aed

-* in every Pan cf the Tov»n.
6. Wiue ofHcitfli<ld Furf.iture deft ^yed,

da.au^'-j r c^riiej away, aj tne OiEce;s and cth::t,

at a pears by at;tUed Accounts lo-'g=- with the [

7. Number auci Value of V.iT;ls- and Caigoer,

'-, Hay, Grais, flvefea and

1 on t,.e Iflipdi in the- Hajbour, taken,

>•

9 V.iiue I Merchand'ze and iher Eff.Si ta-

n: l
_
t I • as pvr Ace- jut of P.r i.ui •!.

Ti.ve,

u ind crther

racki ; fjmt ! ..V * i»r, a»d cthcrr

the-

.

. 12. Y. . utcupied by the I.-.-

!; liat rr m< I

- Occupit
•<<n t oci

:lie Slite H.m'c. and deftrojr-

Ien.
Villi.' ::/ Ca»aoa and Stf.res take* out cf

.', arid th: T-wn's Stcck cf

P i r.

. of tta 1 fportirg Furn;tu:e and Fa-

16 Sum T<-ini of he L.fl'ei a:.d Oamaget.

>4-

At ths fam»T:me and Pac: v ;
.!l b* Sold,

The Siocp Sc. John burthen about
65 rons, aath rer E
a Main Siii and Fore f fpare Stand-
ing aiid Running R«g~'-"£ ^n "board iaid Vrrr^ 1

, ss

She now l>>a it Gidney't Whari,

A NA of

To be fo!d at public Vendue on ThuVday r.ext, at Ten
o'CU ck B*(tre-oon, a' "- 1 Dw f the
late Morj m Prinfee-
£--e?r. la .'•arljfrowr ?>'rry,

H . ufe Furniture, coiiiifting of the foi
rArticles— L-okir.g G a^fsTab!-

P if.i.cs tinder G>fe, Garnets, F.a'
v»« Floor Cloth, C*vn->. (5 aft »"d Ston
B tl«s, a pood J-ct, Drawirg Krivcs, a Couch and
Squab, ar.'i fj >drv K t-h ;n Furni'tl' e, &c.
R . ftj-., 25 \*ovi/i:. 1770 GILES HARRIS.
N. B. A !arj« Beam, Seilej Weights and Tri-

ingle, to be Sold »t Pnvsu ii '::, oy f»:d HARRIS.

?,
J undertaker for the fwecping

the chimnies of this town is

wanted ; any one inclining to engage

in that bufinefs, by applying to the

Sekiftmen, may know the terms.

To be Sold at ITJfeLlC VENDUE, a? Bedford, ia

Dartn:tuth,t i j'.U Ncvtm Ker <ur-

rent, the Briganti. s Geierocs Friekds, cf iS3
Tor.s buithen, we;; Fovina : A.fo, het Carg., coa-

T

,

3,Chais. D.ik t •/ itil g °' ttje following Articles,

, largec.n-A/nz puncheons of bread, containing
on. Ware,Gi*(?7f y / 2

On WEDNESD'V IT the i 7 'h of November, will ba Lid
attheHoa. JQHN HANCOCK, Eqr; W,,, f, the
W-.iike St_-r;« snd Proviion* of th'Puv-.tee' Sch o-
ner BoJion,\z\i\s returned !.-~m 2Cmiz=,cc-r :l;firg of

4 fine double-fortified 3- pound Cari-
BOP, with Carriages, Rmmer«,&;:. coriipl'-a*, J 2 ?rol
Swi»e!gfixr, isSpears, S Cutl fles, ijolb. pjodPowtfer,

, is excellent 1 iide Anns, a Quantity of Cmr.on and
Swi-r! Shot for fit G Jns and Swiv?'s, a Numbsr of

Muiket Bili.&c.— ASfo-a QwJnfity
Pork, Biof, Bre^-I.l s, Rum', Rice.CindNs.&c.
.

. Procter ft I nwn; nrt

By Order oi the AGENT.
On TUESDAY the tfiih liiftaat, at Ten o'C'ocfc in

the M-ii nir.tr, will be Sold by pubiic Auction, en
Stephens'* V,". :{, alBfverlev,

THECj.go of the Ship ST. LUCE.4, frrni Ji-
m-ica, co.'iiiiling of about 500 Ho£fh*ads

J

trf

baft Jamaica Sugar, and i-> Puncheons of c Tt Jjtnaica
Rum, 1 Prot ! ft>r the Lond >o Msrk«r.—^.Aifo f*id
Ship, oei..g j fine new 3ritift.'o«::t V fT«I, about 350
Tons Burthen, hall F irate built, »rd capable of oe-
ing made a molt ixcellent Ship of War.

She i« a prim* Sailor

On WEDNESDAY tne 27in i.lt-Ar, at Ten o'CIdck
in the Morrinp. will b* *.'d by Public AuSion, at
Thorodikt's' W? =r f

, in B?v-:rly,

THE f^hip ALFKED.frv^Jamaica, and h*r.C*rgo,
confiding ot ab, ut 300 H^». ft.-'ads of btfr j.maica

Sa^ar, i C3 Punch*?ns of o\i Jamaica Rum. fu Proof;
and a Quantity o! Loewood, Futii< k and .V.hogar.y,
^The t\ i.FRED is a firte new Ship, 3uitheil about 170
Tons, is a fwift eailo:, and well f und.

3»

16

44
41
5o

17
16

11

43
Sj

"5

each,

punctieons choice m»fs beef.
uV. do. do. pork,

hh-;». peas,

barrels oatmeal,
barrets fljur.

do. rice,

and half do. raidnsl
hhds. vinegar,

do. choice mm.
bi x.s cinriles.

fikti.s butter.

9 !»rge;ars ojl.

4. crates eanlrtn ware and glafs.

1 hbd. brandy.
28 Cfils cordagr.
iS :^!. See purtsr.

I A, Oitobsr 12.

October 3, 1776.

- 26. h Nv. Or,c o'CI. ck,

t the Bunch of Grapes Tavern, in Con-
. Street,

friie Prize Ship George, burthen
ng j' th: H m, Jok N

Ir'harf, an-
ing VcfTel. J

(tt u it tJ e Tintcan I Piac;

v. Time an I Place will he So'rl,

:7e Bria Montague laying at
at So I •

,
< v.e

l the T.rae a.id Place of E

SVEDNESDAY, the 4 tl> cf December, at T?n
c'C'otk

' .'nir.f-, will be So"d aiPubiic Auc-
ik*'s Whnrf, in Bcverl--TUCCESS, fromjamaica.ardbjr Cargo,

corfiiUng i.f about 24.4 4o-.fh--ids of Sugar, 156
Pu.cheons -, r Uit1) ac(t a Quantity of
Logwo >d, Mehogany a- d F.iliick.
The Success is a fine Ship, Burthso a'-jut i5«

. _. [2]
On TKUR^DAV, j .

i
;",;..,

~
t EJ7»Tn

j" ' *, will be Sold by Public Vendue, at
Bedford ir. D

, tht following P;iz; V
v z

^HE Clip Capel and
l.erfiflin? tf

392 bhds. sb.j 20 tierces of fb?ars, 140 poncbeoot
., iS bac» c:

Jamaica ,:. ..,,
->

r2 tons •

The btig General Wclfe, sod her cargo,
et

20c punchrons. an
'

p incheoo! Jetinxi tam.
'Hie brig Lady Jani/j eargo.-^ccoaiiing of—
2=3 pi

rum, 4.0 'lir-elsof '

C8 tx .

celle* '.aid 5
e. ALSO, ij ibi c

Squart?rc t.i \»ir.-. AND
rr, at

. Ven-

PHILADELPH
t» CONGRESS,
Resolved,

THAT five .millions of Centinenta) Dollars be im-
mediately bortcvfsd for the uf* cf the UaitcJ

Siates of Ameiics, at the anna/, intcuft of 4 par cent.
That the faith oftbe Uuit.-. 1 S.8t«u be plsdged to *>•

lenders, for the p?jin;ntof the Aims to be liorrowed
and 'he intertll arifmg thereon, and that certifi.siea be
given to the lender* i» :he form fol

" The United Stcres of America !s.ckr..v?!cdge the
receipt of Dcllars from which the) pro,
miie to pay the faid or b;srer, on the day
* { with intersft, qt the rate ef isut per cent,
per anaurn, agiseablj to a refdutioa < F thkUuilrc State*"
pslTed the third day cf Ocieber, 2776. Witn.l
hand of the Treafurar, this ds> . f A.D.

- CcuRt-iHgrtcd/' by the Cerom'iTncsrs o£
er.e of the Loan Ofiices hereafter mentioned.

That Lr the convenience , f the lenders, aLoar.OfEcei
beeHabl.ihed in each of to« United SLatts, and a Co.n,
roiftor.er, to fupeintend fuch cffice.be appoint. ,1 r.y the
faie Ststes refpe'Sivtly, who ar* to be relict Cole for the
fai'hful difcharge of tbeir duty in the faid cSr»s.
That the bofiaefa of the faid Comm:f!ionsrs fhall be

to deliver certificates for al! futh fume of money as ibid
be brought into i-uir ref^flive oEci»,agreeab), toth.f*
rsWations, which aatificatesfhail u» indented, and the

in »he faid
) rT.cr— to kep bceks, in wh cfj

r entries (hall be made cf the funis borrawed i«<i
cf thetime when, and of the tames of the peiOws by
w.Vm th' faid fums were leaf—to traafmit to the Con-
rieer.tal Tre.tftTrer, mc» -a month, an account cf the
cafh ;n ib«ii refptcfaee offices—k toaefwer all drau hta
of the Tisa/urer.tothe auionnt of the csfh which They
ftjtll at "a*)- time have in f eir hands as aloref

' That the Jeked Sta
. d to

re:rJ; a,ve L-ai.C.rccs t.ficates,
UCr CargO, and-.-ffuch -ioas, a» (hill be ordered by the

:anersof the Ti
i for a lefs fum rhah three

Th- fhijy Mama, and her carpo, — cor.fiftina of—

10I.

eape), a'. .o^ral

are, :

:er.

1 n t ro ceitificate be .

ri.

tf mocey to be botrrwed.fhall
>*»d ^t .!.,. ..<S.e where the fame was lent, at the

e»ri ; and that Lhc"anc6alinteuft
. ".-e.

(the faid Coir.,,. S.'sers ol t! • refg4c\iea Loan.
1 be entitled to irc<f»e of the U. i»e,l States one

etgath per a]| nur.iii which flull be bU
live Loan-Cffices, in lieu cf

haee f« tram
hufi _.,.

'

.h?Aff»fr
7 cmmend.d to

awtothecrim-*
f'he hills

irerita ,

. ,-ntd

; ,h
;

for'o pubiin
I .hereof fent to each c(

to the

« ce t
. Order t- Ccapufs
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Jab

au-

9 ;he

it

fl ;

• a-

k » * *

s Uy. Th:

a- y -" e u

iiland, m tbca*-:. . Jjv iCi, itaiated •' .enerel C

loi The Gtnr
l for oa jc<at arrack, »af the

sri nciaworable prevented it* tea

gffei t. Tin? 3S»h, it? ^*iimffc: irnvtMf. ami
nrvtti r in)* over the bar, avhea. l Bear ar«

r,- at made for tit* aualk. The aSrh,

at fci's -a hour after i»int in the iuon.ui.~- in*.

b| • gratj Jd
V *I - - m J I ten, 1

-ii .» wei i } and at . a |uaxtajp

a te» eieveo, th* B

I

b I

',

b»* Ji

« fwee cur a . • • •

th*

in

- ui

~- i

t « fort,

., »*3 nsax ttu he kept

up by i. and we had the

- j, to o-

e very m
iral times ot

•
r

. c : th*a

:
' x ee, "

N r »'j -

t , at the; is fore,

tad v c ae the fame party ran a i

«n he uras thes

a *j 1' ,r and a - Iialti

I cut army corjhl ncc
• a lii o'clock, a confide

t, and renewed
-

r rsini c

» at pare of oci

people I of ebb

bau

Lhit » to .7 to their r
:

i -• • - co-
uld have

» f But 'I

.1. left

.

i . i

! i • I not

;

j
>

1

ti

V

'

V

-

both

:

: the

:

J
-

<

: the lealt tiifcgcr cm be ded,
itentioni

Hoy, end rut'e-

nents of i

reojarks

.id fo in-

deed I may fa flicers, fl

»belf,
-

but i hai . els to their

much c

iiiment, loft

m, and fo much woun-
ded, that I fear In I cannot
con

Tphen it was !cno%a>, ! many
week

-vice

with
the caofe we aTe accepte<

f fick.

The

A'! few
la li»g of four re-

t

Biulcl - - .

'

e rc«

ay - -

en. . - - Tr ix.
-

in artn'd veli'e! r>e.

Range, fior-p - -'81 His.

Thnn< c • . » 8 James P

St. LauTeticr fchooner - Li. John Graves.

To fta Prieter of the PUBLIC LEDGER,
S I R,

TS£ ' : ' court ef Ver-
i* !w svt» ui«xr.f£ltd ». • • e. Y»u

:gtJ •ritl

fr«m Larrl lh>rp>at, Ac delivery of which will much
• b jattaA adai

Mr. ft. Pial rt a mat <.f r ;gilam:e. He p»ffj/Tes that
• -' p«»etra<i«a

( «

ter fa dacsiva him. I
- - • ' rewith

l c»urt

» :'i ail ill differeat witdmg*. He perceived i :

nierica lint all

(he op«r.!f diitvowetf. . He de efted ;he 3g<
•J very all of tfforaioz fucc»u»3

»?, and of gising e-. ery sffa.-ance of p;

the American leadsn. lid f thii wu cstnnju-

I to Ltrd was in En-

_

g'j«d. He wa» < i v with
•«ns to :

; tetmJ, er.

Led J

Tile -rm<.

of Vei
was mere narrow y v :, Enot ^!i was dif-

Stsrmaat cf the i

that co Oil. Mr. St. Pit: -t ovtr to afTurs our
ailie*,

on af the Coo-
greft, feuii :« ci An.e;ica, (haJl

be gtr^e ally . e'ilhed by :i.

ent coloaie*. ih-n F;ar jn with Spain,

•, by cper
-» advaniajt^u;

c. «Tueic; »f F.ance 35.1 Spain.

''ar, Batthit,
I

o comnm
. hence pc it »«,

I

t.. as.ee *-.

I

aY« T? 1
'

HARTFORD,- l8
hxhuti of a Lit, K»\

* grntiemj

on -lowgone
our ir»oj_s pi. n mne m lei ye!t-.d3y, .

'ho Jcft i

om the e -

Kew Yirk, ,. i» go up
Fail < . .-.onai»d F«rii
were
tha

Fiiza, wr..-» ( «»«. bea<)

PROVIDENCE, AV»-7

The :
edY^tlerdiyi

COXGRES3I Oa^btr j«, i 7
Resolvso,

TH A T I

• ;js and oth

lea, bepe
replay w

W>r, without Leave f.om the Com
That if any •

V.fTtli

I to
aw;y the Pendants i.cm the OfFendert.
That if

, v7ar r( ^

th? Refpeft due ts Ihe

\V. , the Ciptain ot Commander fo relcilng th
hi Cc.mm:fIJaD.

OCTOBER 30."

Resolved,
Taa: ihe R Sv-I if Ma-inet be the f:a-,i

Officers c ComiBtfC"
That -runde'9, Office

aental Navy, ue e«

-

ere, S°*men and Mi

•hi Cf
•> n.^t P

*j to VV
againft thtla States, to he divided at si

Br (

JOHN HANCOC
:S tf m

'

:btr £.

a It tend at N.
• i

"* o the Yi r, whJ
was taken by the hi mdh

pe from 01 » of Wa
p»ar«*w-Yotk : They fay that a »

tB of War a'f f« wij.te'rat Rb«

Btjien, ii fJi^resihf, .

THE BOARD OF WAR CIVS
th«y areready to receive 1 -

Brafs Fie! ,. : a,
to enter i"to further Cor.tr .ch »'.

To purchtde or c^strafi fur any Qu.^xit ;y of I

Flint*— Soldiers Blanlcrts—

.

hi»g forSbirting—Yarn, aid coa'fe Threar
irgs— Cordage & Mtiap—Flou;—Pwk~Bsei~Rict
Pea "a and Beaut. Per Order,

Jaai'^wan, Sec'y.

N. B. A quantity cf Oak Timber and Plaj
alfo wapt*rl

.

MAfiL'Y COATES,
EARNESTLY dt/irea allPerfens who are in

ta the Eftate cf tie late Benjamin C»atf» ceceifed^
to fettle their Accoants with Ma ra™
trix to i'a:d Eftate, ic Q:der to enable het tc

the Debt* dae frcm iaid Eftate. Tbofe Perfect w t»i

are Indebted, andtskeno Nat ice af this Advet tifemcatfl
may expedt that theL- Accoants will be put io S.
mediately after three Months from this Time are 1.

P'red. B'it— S'.iveinoer 2-

FRANCIS VANLTtTLET"
From OLD FRANCE

TAKES ti'is Method to atqoarnt hie FjtVnda, La.
leraen, oi h»s Re-arrival to tfc

e bag ci 1 -re he
s cf Ac:

gusp.aj;- > ; or the :

j behave \,i li»e Compatits, in i
> iredManner; Acd as he »;s favc^.-n here, in

t-it anu N«w-Havn ".^Km"
two afl

me: s. Hs>eepsii
;, in the

*

peuvent apprt .-gloii
chez

?d or
1 very

. -•ensJ

ad fivenhis's liken

E



pUlt.ADEI.PHIA, November 6»

la C O N G I! E S r, 1776.

HE*

1

Brett, have

thing, and e o! tlic fame,gUitlefi Bpon ix-

e Te'ms.

R i5 .
to the AITra-

blies, Cojnvi ..iniiuee-

th* feveral S no. fui

- Ufe ol th i'u^h

iflary A tit let -: •• r re-

•Sistes, cannot t Pro-

cured, the O" - Price* f

fame — L>v.i be provider!,.

Its oi Nec-ciF.ii its fur

the Army, or I me.
t£t from' 'h*

y. _

By authe oni -jn bo

from Ergiard,
..were

dead or t*.- -• v '

:

'.NEW-LONDON ier 15.

An" Exportatlen bat o-

State, ofPfovWi :•-«, acd of L:n*c an J Woolen Cio-

fuit- 7ifhi>p fa>- the Ar
Voni theWt(t!fn Army are, That the

! White Plain*, having plundered the

thefoimer were e Nien to

Wcmen to • a Body of

s r Aunt- had marched towar ; Fort Wi(hingto»,and
that lor risk Cannonading wag
heard from that Qjarttr. Th.it our Encanismfnts ex-
tender; 10 Mile* -a* the N rth River, Detach-
ment freru o.. -vere oil chsir March to attack
the b. v«»r.

N'E W P O R T, November iS.
1 A brig fi bearien» -Ven leeo ftard-

itle without this harbour, feveral .

fcaft.

B O 9 T O N, November sf.

General.AfJf aib'v of thisState have appoin-
ted Th'jrfJay the T2.hD.iY as Dei-ember rext, to
Tie obferv?d as a D.>j of public Th a nks«iV r s*
arrl- Prayer.

Yellei-day;7-nij»hta'-r'rpcl at\larb'-h;3r?,a piir;

i of abo'tt 120 loai burthen, ! h Sa-lr,

faid tn bt from Lilbon . taken bv the Sloop Pol-

ly of V irblehea 1, lately cocrio.auded by Cap'am
Lee ie roiifo.-tuae lo be waflu d
ove. ;,iys a,Uet Ie left Port, and v>

drow
The privateer Citjl UsAftf, 5ns lent

Ne ami Brig, both loa.

w i
•

We alfohj.ir
; C ipse}* lias carried a

Priz:

-sj.

•« Gt
from No rib Cattle to Peek's
of K
ina. od.
N 3 . -»_ r , ,

. 2.e:r.v I rh«
White P
Ferry—The People wU 'art of the
^-'Cl e betu n
crv: iered : maov
thcii ;jj
W« '.lie gr:at P. u . in
thii general Ravage, no Difcrimiii»ti« was m\de of

Tory.
J
s to

puflliDLl re.

. -- rtrey havs U ft a
• .-. fevaral S Lbes, pa at

Wii» ._ , , .

hav " akea many Pnfor.ers

;

rr of H. ar; l'j

jheirTr*
arni.i."

Admee Jrcm TicooderOf : Itanr, mer,-
i»t our Forces were in PcfisiTton oi Crcwa-

eftat Tkwn-
-der- * ninand.

I aft a PjJze Brig , wth 0:ts, hound
foi »0<1 A/my arK.

1 raken.
Oi ' vith Pro

* !,e
: j taken we hear

the Report* refpefl
«t pfdieat, cs.n U# giv«'

\v 1 Si"
_

e s.~
""~

'

Choice 'Madeira, Teaeriff, Liibon,
and Gc«rg-'i \V;.-,si— Freoc . aa4 Weft fndim

>y William Molunevx, and C«. '

. oppefite ref*
-

. I.

:i>g f ,,'ff, \

1 j ut lulu ji ^ui...Vt4.u
of Jv

1

-

lory -.

•f Sale.

LEFT
>OK i

'

hi

D VER'TISE M E N T.

AG?
tf ih* ri

ehind h': ! / Attt_
..—j-Ii h« > be *

ravern,

B Owner.

THE late To**n to

><.{%ij. . infl.nr, Ten « C

I as the Committee rclarive to iho

f ih* (V Report, and a Tex 10

expeeled th- ;ril

lie 1

LO- ^n the B
h red

i Set o; -

te Vjlum wrotr ifl
(

-

t the Owner unay have tjem again, fhall be hsni-

loir.ely rcwi:ucd t

t

r
o,\ fr:

O rr", r

The Prizs Brig Lord L§ -30
1

:i.t w^ \

WM. G-RfcBK LtAF, Sh

On THUKSDAY r,«xt, ^e ??.» :

AudU^n ouRlcHARB Dsrbey, Efq'is; Wha

THE Snow JEN urteoance* ; a!To the

>;ether

o Bome's I

>i .PROVID1
-

Gotteubu
"Walter. Prick Babtlitt, Auctioneer.

N. B. T Sally, are

abj-j' n» T sn each, and will be put up

Or. TUESDAY the 3d or t>ft**jv*r i77 6 >
mi
}

] be fold

by 1
arf in Salem,

• at N re o'C'^ck, A. M
fTpJJE
A * *

'

Cedar, a j

Stores to be ken at ;h« Time
. ETT, A

ij .a 1 N m ^ ' — * • * ' .*

To-ht JiL!C AUCTION,
• »ot,

fa.' 0«T.

100 Quintals :ible Cod-

-1 Tierc»
and .

—

—

5*

Tobc « UBLIC AU.

The Prize Schoone:

7 rbcufaodi

Sale J» be x.

V,m, G?V
To be y HJBLIC AUCTIO;

On F K I D A Y 6sh Dei -

O* the Loaj 1 BOSTON,
^HE Prize Ship Venus and her

Car^c, coofifting- r.f .

160 Teos of Ltgwood, ell efcipp'd,

A large C: shegany, i ink.
, The Zu':;< V'«tius i> burihen ab z.na

<CY. ahcul Ninety / f 1 at PoitLinav.:

H§ »pauiy of

f / he Cargo may
fnveicje v-

(
>.

The Sa.e will b;gin at f<i^^

250 HoefiieaJs of pack's MerclianL.. ^ l L "

h. tv^"***/*^ ISr*^*i^' win
Newbury Port, Nov. «,. 7f. / A Q

OnWEDNESDAY the4th of D«<-ember, will

ai Piil'i;c A'lcTti. i , at. tn? fi Hancock, El'i^tS

Wftarl ; tbe (

»__ —

—

57 Hoafcrfad* and feilf Hhds. 0!d fpitit,

+° - ; f,

4f putcfcevi

1

ii Dart^s r;ce,

21 baire

ii lar^a iar*.oi!,

1+ jar,

83 Candies,

A large rjusr'

s* hcgfh.ad: fait,

A quantity "of oi!

The Sale to b»g'/» atTen o'C'oc^ r ->rntr.g,

Pro^-ter i;.d Lowe .cneeis.

A' ' :
>.- 'sm#Time& PKce wit', b: fr»id bvF : on,

THE Prize Ship Caiado
bar •••.£?. Z ran,
by Mr, Ciai k, r. boU' 4.

e lsea at ths-
:

:

i.e three Daj

Qk TUESDA Y the a6th i .'jsr.

At Eiiven tj'Cic

be S

.

Autittn,

of Ol i, a N
um Csrriagcs,

cf a ;

Sj

er 7 V.
Farvhtad, Tr<

;es.
V

«w*

N

Ab ntity

i than
Fne ; e Weeks, will

hear oC a PuichafeTj igh Pri:t, by applying to

-
; at Mr.

;
1 Congref*

^t.«ai, wij « •* >?le——

—

A large Iron Cheft, on* Ancher abeat : 500 weight

1 Till* •' cf Fiw
one very fine Bf its Corap fc, twt^k
large t hip's %m' . Bo,

:'.li- Sat. \ Ta

NOTICE ?g,
fo re iv.t'

•

Owne
burrheo about 70 i .

1

tk
wnth Day of Decembei , .

_

> -.ec ar y may

. their A: . Casgoei

c of futr^Court,

V/be condeoir.ed.

~y*3 tj

JOHN GREENLEAF,
HEREBY acqua That be hss pro-

teel COACH.
3 ufe as a n anj

• Gei>tl»r es who chroie to fa

-

He m
ttVe F

Street, next L»oor above the A
_j

LO-;T laft Tutfday at Ch ar letrutv .->, r Lawn Apron,
:f, 1 Can

%
« . -trTy ti>e Honor^b'*

STOP THIEF!Wet. imao,
• »:uie

Book, co.
. twea,

fi'k i.ar.dk; r.e w h.ite aDd the othe-
> Turks htaci [»?.., fet in filver i a

jb let, P.ememttr i

• ad on a -

•'--'- ' JL
: J/

about
eft am-., I
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• n TUESDAY ihr'aGthNcvcrnber, at OneVCIocle*

'

will be Sold atPablicAuclion, at tliefJur.»h ol Gi pa
Tavern in Congrefs Street,

The Prize Snow St. George, With.
hef* Appurtenances, fno'w lying at the Hon. John
Hancock, Efq'rs Wlurf) faid Snow is about 140 Iwhs
burthen, a good Sailing VJi'el, well found. Inventory
of her Storesto be feen the Dav before and at the Time
and Place of Sale.

PROCTER & LOWELL, Auctioneers.

TfHO mTsTusTe L L,

HEREBY informs his old Friffada. and Cult m«rs,

That he has lately removed into Button, oppofi e

the South Da-r of the Sfatsl Hosil., w icre Gentlemen
may lie ace, mm >dat?d with Bearding and Lodging in

a gent-*l manner. f§f H al/ii' ear/its onthe T*y?
lo's Bufinefs, and lus ., VAiitty ot Cloths, with luitaittie

Trimmings, to make up.

WANTED,
FOUR Sloops or Schooners, for a
V .yage t>. Waft-Ltdies An) Peiioiii having luch

• V.ffels to Let, are drfi.ed tocall at the Continental

Commiflary's Store, on Green's Wharf.

A Woman that can be
o go

re of the Printer.

well re-
commended wuu.d be glad fo go into a Gentle,

man's F:'" '• ; - ...unity

E

A very genteel Saddle HORSE,
And a Carnage Horfe ; alfo a gentee' Chaife, to be

Sold. Inquire ot th« Printer.

* LL perrons indebted to, or that have demands on

J\ the Eilate of Benjamin Silvester, late of

B:. i.,tree, in the County of Suffolk, dtctas'd, are de-

£rM (pasdiiy to rrwk* demand on, aori pay their re-

i'<«ct:vr balances to TiittnisPenninun, of faid Brain*

tie*, executor to faid deceas'd.

Braintie:, Ntv 14 1776- _

To ee SOLD or LETT,
A very convenient HOUSE,
with a t;aud Shop, well fi'iyiteJ for trade, at the Sou-

therly Part of Bolton. -Inquire of the Printer.

, 1 To all tibom it may
J, J concern.

STOP A THIEF.
BftOKE from the fubferiber in tbe Night of the 7'h

Intt. a Mil) who calls himfelf.by Name John
Johnson ;"be a>a» taken in Conna&icutlaft Wtek on

,' breaking open my Shop in Bridgwater, and

ii-.g a number of Hatts; «n baing taken, he con-

broke open laid Ih-p, and dole a cumber

of Hatts. Slid J >hiffoa .s about 5 fact 9 inches hi ;h
5

b • has a blerhiflijn his Tight eye ; he wears ftriped ti ow-

fersand a brown furtaut, ami an old beaver hat 1 Hs

is about 30 ytars of age, and is a foreigner.—Whoever

will apprahend tfaid thiat, and convey him to me the

fubferibsr,' oroonfi te him in any of tha goals in this or

any of the neighbouring (tstes, and give information

th-reof to me, in Bridgwater, ihnllhaysa reward of

TEN DOLLARS, and all nerefTny charts p-id oy

mr> vLAYHEW BELCiiEK.

BiidfWJtst, Nov. 8 17*8.

N. B. The above deles ibtf p.rfon is kuown to be a

notoriols thief thro" tbe country.

State 0/ tbe M.ffct.uietti-Biv,

Maritime Court, bafiernDiJiricl, ,

rT»riEf.EdrB L.bels filed before jn«, iu behalf of the

A ownsis of, and the officers, marines and mariners

on board the armed Sloop Putnam, againft the fchooner

Frederick, burthen about 70 tons, John Rjynolds, late

milter—.Agajnft the Hoop Baltimore, burthen ab.tr 40

tons Z*.thariatt Gardner, l%ta matter— And agair.ft the

fchooner Charming Anvil, burthen about 26 tons, Rich-

ard Jones, late matter, tiieir f.vsral cargots and appur-

tenances, tbeybsiBg faid to oe tire p<Qper!y of fome

fubiecl ar rubje£ts of the king of Great-Britain, and

taken and brought trtg the Eaftern Diftrift aforefaid.

£ rt j fnr : h tb* ju'ftica of '.he faid captures, a

; me Court fjr faid D ftii& will be held at F?l-

t) of Cumberland,, on Wednefday
• tenth Day of December, '1776, at tfte Hour of

Teu in the Forenoon ; when aliPpri'oos concerned may
appearand fii*w caufe, if any they have, why the faid

Veflols or ci-h. , theii Cargoes and App'nrte-

n-nc.B', fhowld not 1 meed.

TtM '} I ANGD N, J*<tge if faid Cov • .'.

5<>r>f><-<*T«;>«i oeKWK S»iX>etU*«;K'».XJ-'»<a«00<

StaT JB of ••
retts-Bay, I To alt •wb-im it may

Muitimc Cent. Eattarn Diftricl:.
|

concern.

AL".
"I n filed before m^, in behalf of the owners of,

and 1 ffii frrsj marines and mariners on board the

5.1:1 its a| m> ; A'-xtyPutnam. .<gai"ll tha fcboonerf/ARV,

burthen about m tons, j hn Mattfc ws, late matter,

her Ci*:g» and appurtenances, faid to be the property of

fomc fubject or in .jr-flii c.f the King of Greit-Britain,

and taken and bronchi into the (aid dirtrifl : And for

the tryalof the-juftice of faid .capture, a ' Maritime

Couit, for faid dilt'ift, will be held at Falmouth, in the

connry of Cumberland, on (CednefJay the 1 ith day of De-

cember, 1776, ulw;i all n;ifo.-.s concerned, may appear

and ihcwcxnfe, (if ^ry they hav») why th^ fame fchoo-

ner, her appurttnanccs am 1
, csrgc fhould not be con-

demned. Tim. Langdon, Ju'ge of faid Court.

ALL Perloos indobud ro the Bftste nf Obadiab

Wetbcrell, )ne of B •floe, deceasM, are defirVd to

make fp.^eJy Payment to Alice Weiherc'd, of Minihfieid,

Admioiftratiix oa fv ' F-f'itr; and *l! thofa who hsve

Demands on f:\<l Edate ar« remitf1.*"1 to lodge their

Accounts with Mr. Jnhn Jenkitisof Botton, Baker.

bin ,-jhfie\d Nov. 2d. 1776, [=.]

ALI.»P'. :f."'F who have »«y Domano"son Cit Eifite

of benjamin Etnmini, late I DorcbcfJi r, Ynomnn,
ileeeae'd, iire 4- Gved fortliwith ic bring thr.m ;o

^,./>/,
:

; Gretnleaf or Thomas Levtrett, Attorney's 10 the

Exccu'or, at Jb%ir Dwelling Hmifos ; n Botton, in ord,-r

or fettlement. £*/on, Nov s 177 6. [a]

/I Boarding- School.
LEANOK DKU1 T, m..n r.fpecMully acquaint, the

1
public, that the intends opening a Boarding and
School, tor the recept.onof young Ladies, near

tlie Aflimbly-Houle, on Monday the 28;h of Oftober :

fh-. will inftruct them in theEngnlh and French Lan-
guages Grammatically, and all forts cf Needle-woi k,
v..z. fuchas plain fewing.emoroldtry and tambour, &c.
Hir.terms tor boarding w,i; b, moderate ; Sheiflu. s
th ,le who are pleafed to^ er.trutt lur with the care of
their children, thai (he will exert her Utmoft abilities to
pleafi.

N. B. Drawing mending: rich Ucee, darniop-, Sec.
dlfjatcbed with fidelity, o„ llr mod moderate teuu.
and in rtcltnoiice. Ne-wburj.Part, Oilobtr 25.

Will be fold at Audion, at the Store of
JOikPH HLdSLr.tfc in -u.-.m, :b, Cargo oftbtUrtf
Mary 13 Jame>, on I uijaay .he %d Da, oj Deamhtmexf,
(aid 11 continue jrom Day to Day unttil the Sate it am-
pleated) lU/othvung Anulet

;

98 ••ects coa.mg, it ,,i. c . twill'd do, 89 piece. 6-4
lam; tkn

, 20 pieces b j ft .15 iei;es fu'po fi r. 7-4 rat-
tf*n». 8 ^iecis broad ei« h., 16 ,.iecea twul'd flj.nel.-,
16 pieces ., .now p

1 i- ,, +5 vitct» fi^me-i lattii gv, + pie.
cei c .it >e denims, 124 Jtte-:t hairbines, 32 pieces draw-
bovs, 186 piec» caotblris, i 3 8 pieces punted and plain
vt v ci 99 j. 2 eii bfrchej

| cces, 36 d z. woffled b»fe,
a lieges U uneio, 205 pieces flampi cut 01 <z lintn b<>nd-
kfreniets, tio piece* c^uon i fifk d«. 680 guce coat-
bmdingf, 40 g cce g ite.irg, j.8 u ll» -pa»jet hangings,
68 ..ice- f»y,, 5600 gr C ee «,at Ic btfart 'hom buitoet,
looogioce du.

-
c.jjnmon Vquer'd do. white and yellow,

80 groce do. deab e «yafi>'d buitom
, 4.000 groce tcrnm n

brafs-eyM d . wh. e and jtliow, 400 gr , c « heft polifh d
fleelcoat a'd bujftdiin, poodown fr.rted fh<e & knre
bu.klei, 60 dozen w<m-=ng ftiffrs, 20 d *en childreni
•atches j6 Ineea tea uwp«,i8o gr cef r-ed fletve bmtoni
J09 dcz n women f rks hard meial, 200 d 2. haid mtta.
ta'jJe fp ons, 150 dozen teajp-.o^s, 140 d t. wa;ch feals,

8 d. zen lades packet hook-, 14 t Zt n Udiee watch chains
46 do2fB mens do. l4d-.z.'n c 3 ne heads, a dc-zm fwotd-
han sert wtln c ha;n and fwivele, 4 d zen cm ftetl fword
hilts wi'H fu'flitnte,36 d :t. n fwveh for fword«, 370 dor»
iroafnyfFb. xe», 125 g<-oce (line & Vn.es cinpes, 22 d"zen
j'paan'd lalve?s, 30 d aen twejzes, adczinphed fpurs,
1 2 iozsr br*f» hanJle9 and furnitu'e, 150 doxen CUUi e

knivea, 126 d zen table knives and f. 'k S( 6 7J d.z.fviied
pe),lc»iv^,95 dozen filvei capt rpeai knives, 6e d< z.tJ-zort,

1 do2<«i i»iann*d and p'sted i"k ftfnds, 90 eroce lotted
rings, red. z?n pad Icck-, 35 dviten iron fm. fT=rF, 3 gr.-ce
fi'ver lletve buttons, 92 dtz^n carving knives, 36 d z-.n

neck scet, 24 d"zt» twitch whips, 4 hhde cocoa, 300
E-Rhfh tann'd hides, 30 boxes tin platei, 8oooVb. pepper,
*o hUds. copperas, 40 bhds allujn, 30 tacs bar lead, 5
barrels lead afh.r, a d<>. red lead, 2 do litharge, 6 tcne
brazilitto.Jc barrels bar tin, 1 elegant rrufica! time piece,

a quantity of german flee!, alfo razor cjfts, pocket kaives,
fleti fimflers, ptotfd ink-pets, defeit knives, cafes cf in-

ftiumeft', niiil knippers, gilt brrffes, imager, japan'd, tta

tra«s, w.itch-a>aker's tefiruments. heavei hats, filverplat.
ed candleflicks. jewelry, &c. &c. &c.

The Sale to begin at Ten o'clock, A. M. '?

B0ST0r1.Sepn.mhf 3, 1776.
In Ccmnvttee cf Correfpooder.ee, Infpeclion and Ssfety,

WHEKEAS the kecpirg up a Correfpondeacf with
cur inveterste critmies, paiticularly ihe fleet a^d

armjr mow cmpb.yed apamft the UNITF.D STATES,
or thofe open ai d avowed nppvfeis of our rights, »ho
have foifeited all title to cur coofidence and protection,
by feeking refufe u-. d'r the p^wer which hat be>n loig
engaged in the deftruciion ;f his country, i* in di.eit

viola'ten of t^e iaws f -his StMe, and miy b? attended
with ;he nioft fital corftquercei to the public lafety.

ALL ptiforis therefore who may arrive in this town
from Hilif.'X, or a' y port or (dace in pnfitflivn of, pr
infefted by our faid enemies, are hereby diiffkd to

leave th»ii names with all the letters they bring with
»h-m, a«d 3 memirandum of th-.ir plsces of »bode, with
fome member »f this committee, or at the fficc of Na-
ThaniSo BARBea, Efq; as (oon as «n<y be afier the*/

airivil here, A nonci-mpliance with this icquifiiion

will be dermed evidence of an unfr :endly defign In fiich

perfon or perfont againft the imertft of the UNITED
STATES, and they will he prccerded agsiiiift accord-

in*!y. , Bj order of the Committee.

Ellis Gray, Chairman.
, 1 . 1 1 *— « —

William Bant
Earneftly defires all perfons who are
indebted to him to make immediate payment, that he

may be enabled to in fil 1 his en?/,g<ments with his cre-

ditorr. Thofe perfonj ivho art indebted and take no notice

of tbn adverhfement, may exfecl that their notes and

account! ivfll be put in fuit, immediately of1" three month}

from tbii time are expired. Oft. 3, 1776.

TO & E SOLD B T

ENOCH GREENLEAF,
At Sudbury, next door to JoHN Noyes, Efq; near Bar-

ker's (formerly Bryant's ) tavern,

A VARIETY of ENGLISH GOODS,
Alfo,—at the fame place ii to be SO L D, by

GREENLEAF and FIELD,
NEW. England ami (ft'./} India Rum, Brandy, Malaga

and other U'inn, Loaf and Brown Su»ar, •uith

tnoftktndt if Wtfi-lndin GOODS, at lotu as the times

•wtil admit of.—lU. — Varr Inn, Hallow Ware, Grind-

floats (Jc.

M. 1!. All perjom indebted to the late company of

AMCt&Y and GREENLEAF, are rcqueftcd immediately

to pay their balances to fid GreenUaf.

MOSES- DESHOX,
H'.Jn'ii.krmshis; .ePubJ

be ir, general, Thai he f, ,-d t
J

DoJIoh, where he propofeg (on

AUcriONERK, And as be h„ formerly given SaJ
tlsfaa.on to b.s Employers, he d6ubf« not but be fliiH
be able ftill to merit their Favours, bv a c.ifisntAtl
tent,on,pifpatchandPur.auality. H eavom

S la7Vjobbr
pl0yer' fQ

' "
Vfr>"no '

i < fateCc ""I»^<«

N. B He may be fpbfce with at his Tjwelling-Hou<
«n C;mbiidge-Stieet, leading to i\cw Bolloh

-r—-> . . m^WA
r

N
,[
KD

M ,"
ger' ,ecI Silv«'TeaPcf, for whicl

Cull, will be pud, any Pe, fon tkat liaa one totfilpofe of ared.fited to inform the Printei in the courfl
of toe week, as the peifon isgoio, putol tlveprovincd
rh a_f=w days.

° * ""•

rpo be fold by JOSHUA' WAK a. at hi, Store AX Sa/,m S rONE UMf by th- or fm,„3^*m«y. S
;

ul WARD ,a, ,0 Lett, ,™£jlTan-Y«d»fieaat. in «a,d Salem, wirh a Jj, rk .Any p^fon thtthatb a mind toh.rethe fume mav arLgytofaid WARD at h"s D*,UingJtou(c?nsS&]

ALL Perfbnsfhdebtedtoorth.athav: ar* Demands

..'JT
lh:

. ?
tl'Uf(

r
Mr

-

"'i!U°» MttniU, late ofBolton, deceas'd, are d fired ,0 bring in their" Account,to Jaws fofier, who 16 itnptw«rd to Ottl. .be fam"
I wo li u!es fcitu-.te at the N, itherly P„ r r of th.Town to be Let, inquire of f.i < fo»tr, near the Draw!

Brulge, in Am Street, who his f c Sale a fmall Quara*
tity of Wnalebote if applied for /yon.

ALL Perfm indebted to or that have any Demands on
the Efiate oj Mr. Bartholomew Ha, .orJ, late of Bof.
ton, Sbipjohtr, deceafe/i, are defiratto bring in tkeip

Accounts to Deacon Thomas Greeneugb, ot Bojhn, or the
Sjibfcribtr in Totcnfend, in orderfor Settlement

SAMUEL DIX, Admimjlrator.
Toxrnfend, Nov. 8, 1776.

role, and was retiki

Man w'nh l^lu il .ir an« ?«l« Cot ,

large Eyes, Lips ard N if. . Wlip>
(

and fecurt either of faid flu II recti ve Twentl
Dollaisand neceiTary Charges from

AARON WRIGHT, Gcaler.
Northampton, Nov. jrth, 1776.

WKNTcft'in » fl.at from Squar.tom, on theeven
ingnl the ;.o:!i ult.a N-rf-MAN, named Sim,

about 22 years of a»«> br lorfing to Jo/cpb B.'r.l at D.r-
chifter s He is about 5 feet 10 inches high, fomething
pork-broken : Had o« , and carried with him a llriped
jatket, white tow trewfers, buclifk . .3, a clare
colour'd cloth coat, wh.te and cluck fhirts, and tv»

blapkafs, &c. H» Ipeuks bad Enghfti^-.Whoever wi|,

apprehend Ciid ruiuwav and convey him to his mafferj

fli.ll nave FOUR DOLLARS reward, and all .eceffar

ch.*rgts'pa:d by JOSEPH BKAL.
All matters of veflels are forbid currying off' laid n

gro at their peril. Dorcbtjter, Nov. 9
• -... .-

tlmli

STOP THIEF!!
BROKE open the 9'h it.Itar.t in the r.iiht, the /hop

Capt. Elles H;w-, ai ihe crotch -f the gi.at rvad

VVeftoo, and the following article taken cu-, 'iz. 5 ha
Baicelona h... r* ;erch'f-f«, % green crhfs-barr'd d<». ire
di . 3 raw fpolted fi'k <!• 6 niches out r.f Ajusre, 8 'i u

linnen har,dke;clnef», 8 ).ir..s apron I iw J dtli, 6 p|
peispis*, hiif a pound ru megs, 48 p ec » of v»i ,

nairow tape 25 ya'ds in the piece, 2 doz 1. fb.e ard kne
buckles brsfs and fteei. ha t a p.ui.d col u ed llutad,

,

oiii-ces bla k fe*in= Ck, 2-2. pink ^nd creen and blue

ditt , j p eces lutuH/ipg ribbon 'oisck, half (..'tee c

ditto, hilf a p'tce wi.,'c white di 10, 18 whit bti ;

fant fl wered • n tbi ontfide, 8 pesknives, 12 • :i
•

bo ions, 1 bsg of c ff c 10 b C. ft ir. tbe r'rtw 14/

Whoeve: fhsll t'ke up ("aid I hi :f 0. 1 1

I It ur

the ahove gaods, !" as di» S'.' 1
I them ;

gain, fkall have TEN DOLLARS Reward, and al ne

crfTa.y chaigcs paid, by ESTF.6 T OWE.
N.'b. Eu d;y < the. Anicle?, forh as Combs, Liown

Soap, Chectlate, &C. w ( re n'-o ftoltrf.

Ticonderogat QBober sjik, 1776

DESERTKO my Company, C .'. Rtipglrs \

bridg;'» Regiment, one SoabGold of the Tow.
of Amherft, fged 30 Y.>i?

;
five feet ei|?ht in

ches high : had on when he went away, a p:

white m'x'd coloured Coat, light,fh colour'.-! Vcft,

caller Hat, wore a W:g orpreet Cap.'ligbt complexibl

Likewife one Berjnmin h-ubburd, an Indian Fellow, a

bout five feet fiveii i::chts high, thick fet, ab u' frriy.

five years eld : had or. when hr went away a Fi

and Trowl'ers, belonging to the T< «n cf Gi»n!)>

Whofoever will take up faid Deferteii ai d rrtorn on

or both before thclalt day of November rext mail havi

Five Dollars each orTsn D ;Uns for herb, by me,
REtJBEN DICKKNSON, Cap

DESERTED the 7th Ir.ffar.t, from tpv c mpany, 1

Col. Woodbrid^e's regiment, at Ticondetoof*

Stephen Frotf, belongf-ig to Greenwich, abcu' 33 yeafl

n age, five, feet, eighty inches high, flint black b'aiv

daik complexion : had on when he went ?wayi line

coat, brown jacket, clc,th lneech-s, a ttout well built

ftllow. Whoever will t^ke up faid Drferterand -etun

him to my Company, Hull have Two Do'hrj Reward,

and all necedury Charges paid by me,
SAMUEL MKRIAM, Captain.

Ticonderoga, Sober 20, 177S.

Jn-
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State of MASSACHUSETTS BAY.

Houfe of REPRESENTATIVES, Nov.i6 1776-

RDERED, That tht Secretary caule the Aa
which lately paiTed thi» Court, intitled, "An
or providing a Reinforcement to the American

y," to be printed, together with this Older, in

•v'eral Boflen News-Papers.
Sent up for Concurrence

J WARREN, Speak*r.

COUNCIL, Nov. 17, 1776 •* ad and concu>'d.

Jokk Av_ery, Dp. Sec'ry.

jeCopy. Att-fr. John Avery, Dtp. Sec'ry.

7j / Year 0/ Our LOR O, One Tboufand Seven Hundred

mud Seventy -Six.

A ACT for providing a R l"f>rceraent to theR rnforcemetlt

ARMY.

'7*

AMERICAN

HERE AS the State o f our public Affairs cla ;ms

tur mofl fcrtoas Attention \ an) while ou inve-

tirale Enemies are ufii% iheir utm f Effftt to

fubj sgate us not only to an arbitrary but 1 0-

us Government, in ~~ubicb our 7
' ijk-rnafiers ma' be

ToUs oi Power whom no l.aivs cou'd deter Jrt,m the

fl.-aitioui Crimes ; and tub' have been reaiyat all

i to faenfice their i.ounlry tj trtir own Emolument
;

loujl) becomei the Duty 0} this Af.mbiy to mike every

e tfrtvifitn agaic/l Jo gnat a C/i ami!) t

J whereas the Time for which a Part ot the Mi'itia

'i State is engaged to ferve as a Reinforcement to the

nuita' A'tny is ntar exbi'ing, and it is apprehended

mother Reinforcement may be necefjary v ben aMove-
o> the ivbole Mi ilia w^ulj be both needlefs an 1 im-

>cab',e ; this Court in cailbfulnefs to this St ite, has

ore thought proper to point out aid ti'abhjb the fol-

g Metbot jo determining ivbat Perfons list!I hold

elves in readinefs to march frit on this 'itcajion

i it »'; enacled bv the Loun:i and llonfe of Reprefi/l-

'I in General Cowl offcmbleJ, and by tie iulbvttf

fame, Thai 10 Rmk or S ition in L'tr, Placej

iituntcr Office (rxcrpt as is heieiftef rxecpt-

li I! excufe or exempt any Perfon frcm feiv ng in

1 for the De'er.ce oi lis Country, either by biinfelf

-»e able-bodied effective M>n in his Stead, t in

of his Neglect, orRifuiai irom pa)in£ tb* Fine
Vafter required.

ividfd nevertheless that thofe Pefons wbc had be rore

ineteeitb Day 0/ A-iii 1775 been by Law deemed

of the Denomination of Lb tflians celled £>j i rs,

t M'niflers »l the Gaff el, the Prefldent, Prottjfort,

s, Librarian, and un >e'r Graduates o< H .rv.ir.iCo/-

. Indian:, Negroes and MAatoei, Jhall not be held to

ip Arms or procure any Perfon to do it-tn their Ri<sm.

<lfo that four Men to each of the Powder Mills in

jbto!i und A''-J')V«r be in likeManner exempted

d be it further enabled by tht Authority alorefaid,

one Q^irter P^rt of a!i the able-Jjodiei Male
in* wilhi . this State, and not in acti.:-.l Military

cear.d Pay for the D:fence of this or i!i<? Amcri-
t3tes, from tixteen Years of A^e and upWard, -x-

n!j M aforefaid, and excepting the I ihibiia ts of

ch Places »3 lie to the Esltward of Cam-ren (to

i) in th: County of Lincoln, Ihill eiihif hy voluii-

ient, Lot or Draught, a3 <t h rei 1 alter pro-

!, be appointed and ht)d in Rcadiaeft, armed and
)i;ed with a good Gil'; & Bayonet, or In th Ryom
B.iyonet, with a Tom-ih-iwk, cutting Sword or
bet j alfo with a C.vtridge Box, a Blanket and
jfack, to march at a M!nut»s warning, tj fervs

Term not exctedirg threeMontbe fr^in theTnne
SeirMirch Irom H>)me, within, and for ti ^ De-

-jf a.y of the United States, whvn th-y fh ! be

! out to reinforce the Continental Atiiv bv the

ral Court, or in the Rccefs then of, b, li. C 'iir»-

)<•. under theCo::.;n.<nd of fuc.'i G uieral ft>fficer or

•r»>s the General Court, or in its Rec«fs ih >Coun-
•M->r>? in « ; <nd ih.a the comnxfli >ned Officer)

t Militia in each Town in tbie St.tr, Gull imme-
ly upon C' >r receivir g this Aft, caufe f il the

Pei ft n8 udully rtfi^ng therein, from fix'een

s ,'A-e an"1 upward* ( xcrpt th .(.- h»irin before

>te' ) mid wh^re there are no fuch Offi ers in any
n, the Seirftmn thereof fli . I! caule ii in to be

!«ed ; and ' .;o "4 htia Officer*, wheie time are

in C > w .t(i :|).. Selectmen, a d Com*
esof Correip >nder.ce,i&c. ffu 'i 1 w. 5, fli :ll

llintn'-y Jn ifftment, Lot or Dr-.Ujj'ir, >8 to thrm,
m-iji: P 1? of <h«in fh ill eppear equitable and

neQo*t-.i P.rtof all /<id ivl ic perlo t

ex*rh;it :ng fiiem! |we», <( any othei Perfons, but
herr'i; hot re <x in.)- ) in this Stj*-, and

.1 .ic! nl Military Service and Pay for the Dcf-nce
r tlie American SLitet, to be appointed and

hi) Reaiinef*, aod-eq'i'pped r aforefaid, to feive

i g Reg trd to Services alrea-

! a rf rm .'.

.11 the M ii a r Office 1, with *h- Se' 4>rn?n a-d
0: tiiue* 14 aforefaid, fiaait inaiaediateiy inaks out 4

fiir Lift of the Nimes of the Perfons fo appointed, ei-

ther by In'.iitment, Lot or Draught, a.nd deliver the

fame a* foonastniy be to the Brigadier of ihe Coun-
ty to which they belong, or, in his Abfence, tothe next

c invaliding Officer in the Bigade then in the County,
who Hull, at foon as fuch L'ft it delivered to him, with

the Advice of the Field Offi:er» of fuch Brigade, form
that Pit of the Militia which fh 11 be fo appointed as

aforefaid within his CjUntv, i'.to Comn'niet as near a*

miy be of the Number of Sixty-eijjbt Men, including
Nor, commiiTioned Ofrktre, to a Ccmparyj end fhall

app ir.tot the M iti« Officers of fuch Brigade, pro-

per Officers to lead them, according to the Rar.k fuch

Offi :eis now hold ; and fh II f rm fj: h Companies into

Battalions, appointing p: ope r Field Officer* of the Mind-
ing Miii'ia to Command them, according to the Rjr.k

fuch Officers now hold in the M iitia, makirg as near as

may be Ten Companies to a B.ittalion ; md make Re-
tur .-> to the Council of the Numbered Me->, and.the
Nimis of the Officers, and their feveral Rai ks who may
be draughted, inlifled ur appointed in Conl. quince of

this Act, asToon as the fame can pcflibly by tnem be
ascertained.

And be it further enatled, That when the f.id Perfon*
fo appointed are ordered toM'.rch, the Selectmen of
esc!, T,wi fhall procure by IniptxfPnent, orotherwife,
neccila y Teams and W g.;Oi!s, to csrry their Bagg»ge;
and fh !1 alfo pay e;ch Orfi.er and Soldier Two Pence

pei Mi e fortV'-ry M''-'t ".'ravel from their feve al Pia-

c-s 0; Abode, t'j the Piace or Places ol th«ir Deflinati-

on, as appointed by the G.neral Court j or in the Re-
piffs th r of, by the Council } and alfo provil- for them
fi ffi ier.t K;ttlts, B^itSes or Canteen*, and fhall Jay
tluir Accounts thereof before the Genera! Court, with
proper Receipt-s, for All< ^v•nce and Payment.
And in Orderto enable ihe SJccfmen topeiform and

obk> ve the precsedine Clauk, in C»f- they canrot o-

thciwifc; procure the Mvney needed for tde Purpofes

aforefaid :

It is enacted, That they fhall, a* foon as'he fai;
J O^ir.

ter P>rtot the Mde Perf nt, within th-if relp cfv*
T jwn8.are appointed as aforefaid, return an Acciu^t
of the Numbers f> appointed, to ihe Council, wh ill ill

mtkeouc t i-eir VVarrant in Favour of fuch Specimen
upon t.ie Trea'ury of this State, f>T a Sum fufficient to

enable fuch Seieftmen to pay the Perfons fo appointed
theii M cage, from the PUces of their Abode to the

Piace ot tkeu D ftination ; and a f j for a Sum fuffici-

ent to enable fach Selectmen to procure Teams and
W'ggons to carry their Baggage, 'lowing one Team
to each Company of M:n j'the hid Selectmen to be
ace 1* uble to the General Court far the Sum* they
fhdl 1. r.>;£tiv-ly teceive.

And it isfurther enacted, That the Perfon* fo appoin-
te-1

, ,fter they are ordeied toM irch, (lull beun»lerih«
fim? Regulatipn* as are pr ivided for the Continental

Anny ; and rece.ve Wage j for eve y Calendar M snth,

acco dir:g to the folloovingEft^bliflini'nt, vi%. aColonel
Fifteen Pounds 5 Lieutenant-Colonel, Tvutinse Pounds',

a M j >r, Ten Pounds; a Captain, Eight Pounds ; a Firft

Li< utenar.t, Five Pounds euht Shillings ; a Second Lieu-
r^nai.t. Five Pounds eight Shillings ; • Chaplain, Seven
Pounds ten Shillings ; SU' t'eon, SevenPounds ienSbiliings

;

Sui gen u't M.te. Four Pounds ; Adju'ant, Five Pounds

ten Shillings
;
Qu'rter-Mifter, Three Pound: tsnShiUin^si

S je ) nt, Three Pounds etht Shillings ; Coipoial, Th-el

Pounds faur Shillings ; Drummer or Fifer, Tb<te Pounds

jour Shillings ; Privates Three Pounds ; (aid Wag s to

commence fr m the Time of their Marching, and to

continue to the Time of their Return,allowing twenty
Miles March to a Day.
And be it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid,

That in eath Tjwh orPUce where th-rs. fh ill huv- be<:n

a Neglect in the A •ooir.caunt ifoie of (hf. Orders,

v z. of Milirary ''fficrrs, Stl'clm-n, or C: m nittees of

fpondence, or of any Two of thofe Oiders, fuch

aid fc mar.y of them as (h-dl be in any I'own or Place,

fhdl have all the Pawei wiih refpe6t to muftering and
appointing th:Mer a* afonlaid, ..s the MibtaryOffic s

Comnittces.and Selectmen jointly have, and fhill be

held in fuch Caferefpectiively to execute this Act 11 .der

the farti- P' nalty as is herein provided againft tlu-m in

C?f- of the j lint flegleil of fnemall.

And the Selectmen of each Town are alfo impow«red
and dirrfted toimprefs. Arm* for fuch Perfons a« fla til

be appointed as aforefaid and are und; e to procure

them for thern reiv--* ; and fliall tiuly apprmfr the A ins

fo impreiTed, and give the Perfon or Perfons font

whom they are taken, a Receipt theref-jr ; a.;d f ii '. Re-
ceipt fli ill txprafs and certify tie Sum fu^li A ras are

appraifedat, to the Intent th*t the Owner or Owner*
rr.;y if they p)e»fe receive Pay for them out of thcTrea-

fury of th-.s trate liy Warrant from rhe Com cil ; but

if the Owners o( fuch Arm* fhall ch«u!e fo have a Re-

tu n thereof after the Pen'n, for whufe V(: fnth Arm*
were taken, flu ! return from the Campal; n, thty flu!!

be intitfed to receive for the Hire ofeach Gun the 8 m
of Four Shi/lings ; and in C.ilc of Ibch Anns b^nij; I >l!,

tb: Owiiers fhad b>; paid therefor according 10 the A^-

praifement of the fame, deducting any Sum that may
hive berr) paid for tin- Hue thereof : And it any S dairr

to wli ,0 Ufe fuch Arnii are irnprellcd, fhdl wilfully

difpofe of, or negligently lofa them, he fhall have tht)

Sum fuch Aims are appraifed at, de'ucted fiom his

Wages: And the Treasurer fh ill not pay any N m_
conuniffioned Officer or Soldier his Wag-s for h.s Ser-
vice, until lie- fli 1 !1 produce a Cert. fie ue Irora the Select-

men of the Town, or Committee of Cwreip-mdcnct,
&c. of any Place not incorporated, ex:> -ffi >g either tint

he found his own Arms, or that the A. ms delivered him
by fuch Se.'cftmen have been returned by him, or were
unavoidably left.

And it is further enaSed, Tbatif any M lita.y Ofi er
no having reafonabU Excufe, fhall reiufe or riegl St
itriQly to perform the Duties enjoined oti him by ibia
Atl, he fh 1 I pay a Fine oi Tivelve Pounds, md be r* n-
ced to the Ranks ill the M itia ; and h it if a:iySrlr(5t-

man or Committee-Mai, (h«l! rtfufe or nrg'-cl to «r-
f rm the Duties ei.j i-ed an him bv this Act, he fhall
forfeit and Pav the Sum of Twe-ve Pounds, t. be nco-.
vere ! by any Perf n who fh, 1 profecute for the fime,
by Action of D^btin any Curt pr pei to try -h fame.
O.ie Half offaid Fine to tee for the UTe of '

it) Proftru-
tor, tha other Half t;> be lodged in the HanC/fi of the
Treafureruf the Town or Place where fuch 0;fnder
lives, to be drawn out by the Seltctrnen f r tb Ulr of
hiring or procuring M;n to frive tor the Defence of
this, or the U ited States of imericet.

And it is further enabled, T 1 .t if any Per/in appoint- |
ed as aforefaid, and being in Perfon net. ft.d of fucl»
Aopointment.or by Witi'.g left at his PlaceofAb.de,
fig ned by a y of thfm who hav* appointed him, mall
ret ufe or neglect in Twenty four H ins ttnreafter, to
mike a rcafunable Excufe to the Acceptance offaid
Perfonsby whom he i» fo appointed, or to pay ir.to their
Hands the Sum of Ten Pounds, he fli ill be he'd arid ta-
ken to bea Soldier in the Service for which he was foapv-
pointed. And if any Soldier neg'ect or refufe t Mirch.
as aforefaid, when called ou', according to the M de
pn-fcribed infheMditia Act, uniefs he produces a Df.
charge from, or provides f me sble-bj lied M>n i 1 his
Stead to the Acceptance of the Perfons herein impciv-
ered -to appoint him, he fli U forfeit and pav into the
Hand of fuch Perfons,. the Sum of Twelve Pounds, or
in Default of fuch Payment, the laid Perfons are here-
byimpowered and directed to commit fuch Deli qnent
forthwith, until he pay faid Fine," to thsComnio- Goal
of the County, by M'tiimus ol the Tenor, ai d F:rm,
f illowing, directed to fuch Officer, 38 is empowered to
execute a Warrant from a Juftice of-the Peace.

Suffolk, fT. To and to the Keeper o|
the Common Goal of the County of Greeting.

WHEREAS C. D. of the Town of <wat bf
us the Subfcribers, appointed a Soldier according it
the Di- ecTion ot a lateAfl of this Government for pro-
•viding a Reinforcement to the Am :rican Army, bat
been dul- Notified of fuch Appointment, and did not
•within Twenty four Hours after fuch Notification,

fay to us the Sum of Ten Pounds, nor make any rea-
fonabU Excufe ; and thefaid C. D. ivas on the

Day of called out according to Lau> to March
but negUBed fo to do, or to provide any Perfon in
bis Ste.id : You the faid at e therefore hereby
required forthwith to apprehend the faid C. D. and
him commit to the Common Goal in faid County ; and
you the faid Keeper ofthefaid Goal, are alike required
to receive the faid C. D into your Cuflody, there to

remain until/ he pay the Fine of Twlve Pounds, at
erderel in faid AS, together tuitb Charges o> Com-
nittment and Imprifonntent, or be difebarged by Orate
of Law. Hereof jail not

i

G I'S E N under our Hands and Seals this D ay of
And it is further ennfdtd, Tiiat all Fi.ies incurred by

Bi eaihes of the foregoing Paragraph, fli .11 be piid over
by the Perfons who may firft receive the fame, to the
Treafurer of the Town or Place, to be employed by the
Selectmen in hiring Perfons for the Service herein di-
rected, as there fh II be Oeofion 1 Provided always.
That fo far as the Qoota of faid Town or Place, i* noc
imste liattly compteated by Perfons hired by fuchFine*;
the Perfons herein empowered to raife fuch (Juotar
fhall go on without D-!ay to appoint as aforefaid, till .

the fu. (Complement of fuch Town orPlsceis made up;
and in Cafe any SdrpJuAgt fhall remain of Forfeitures
after the Number of Men intended to be levied inCo 1-

f-.quehce of this Act, fh ill in Fact he levied, the 1 .me
fli II be paid over to tbe Treafurer or Receiver of each
Town refpectively, there to remain for the Difpcfil of
fuch Town, for railing M'n for future MilitarySirvice.
An lit is alfo ettailed, That the major Part of the Field

Officers of each Battalion fo appointed, (hall have the
P iviled^eof apoointing One Cha. lain, One Surgeon,
One SuigeouVMite, a Qj..ner- Matter, and an Adju.
tint ?"r fuch Battalion.

And il is further eniSled, That wher:ver \V<t Act re-,

qui' i« any D^y to he due by ihe Military Officrs, Se-

lectmen and Cjmmiuees bf any Tjwn ui Place, it is '<*



be vd;:ft tod, that the n»j >r Part cf them, ot of fuch

C'rden uf them at air tuund lubfiltin6 n. the f.idTd»D
o- Pltce, be,-aod they hereby a;e empowered to perloim

the i>me Duiiej, no Id's than il the whole Number ii all

laid Oid- i «'tr« peifenally prelent and agreeing : Pro-

vided, Fh»t if the Pe.l'cQt to appointed as afoitfatd, (hall

Bel be called out to Keiufbrce tbe OmiueriUl Army,
upon tr beloie the fi.lt Day ot March next, they (hall

not be he.d to M uch after that Time, Uatil there i» a

new Appiiiiiiuaent, o; f<cte further Order fum the Ge-
neral CoUil : But if they uV uld be cailcd out upon or

belire the faid firrf Day of March for the Purpofe afare-

fa .

4
.. the) Stall be held to Itay in the S*ivi« foi the Space

«J Three Moti'.tis, fiom the Tirbt of thgir Matching, if

it Ih.uld be fuiii.d ne<.iA«iy > Pt ivided alft, T*ai no
ia thisAct fltail be cenftfuad to exempt fairfP:rf. ns

who are Co ap;>o.et;d to Reinforce tit* Ctntiocmal Army,
a .id who are now a Part of th* Militia tf this Stats, from
being confidrrtd to belong to faid Mililis, ot to excel;,

or extra;-! them f.om being obliged to March for any o-

thei Puipof« in Defence ol this or the other Stales of A-
merica, accordicg to the Mode* pielcribed by the Laws
of ttrii State is ad; and provided for the Regulation ,.f

the Militia ihereia.

And it u further frtv'.dld and enacted, That if iny

Part ct faid Perfinl fo appointed, and nit the Whrle of

i;,tm fhculd be needed for the Purpofe and Service afore-

friu, upwn any Emergency in the Ricefs of the General

Com ;, the Council (ball be, and hertby are fully imp?w-
end t j call out fuch and (o many vf the Baltaliim f jrm-

ej 01 »lorffaie», as (hall appear to the (aid Council to be

i rc«(!>.it, a.-.d thit eid> Uattaiioa of faid Quarter Part,

th.i; hf luiJ u fecVe Th.-ee Mond.s ftjm the T rat of

th'ir M -ic'l > g rcipecrivfly, aad th-.t the Mj.chisg rf

C a.', of '.lie Batttltoai n.aU cot be construed a Ril^le
cf the R^tau? thai &*11 be fsrrsed in CiafVquecce of

tills A r
r, frcm me Duties herein required.

And ;l ts mailed by ibt Antbtrttt aforefaii, That this

Act fha'j be h:'.- to o* in fuii Force. Ai* Law of tbia

Siate ;o toe caairary noswithitiudng.

CKAj*lE6-T0\VN (South CariVtsa) Sept. it.

£i"«ci. cf Ittieu f.-iiu the Ctnij near Senecca.
A-jgnfl 18 —-On rht nth bit. Col! Wrll.amfon came

to Tc.iainicy, wusi: he fav» fjgn*6f Indiana very frefh j

daiacr.ed Cajits. Prrk:ns and A^derfon, with <o met, to

a>i-i;k iTinn a^J lecoODOttif ; a. J M<-j r Do»cea want
out with zo ni'k. Capt. AndetJon with 15 mea, ps.ifd

with C«s;)i. Hi.itin;, «oJcr^fl";d a creek ; Icon after Capt.
Pcikits aud hii 35 rrv-n (aw t*o Ipdiacn, acdn.edat
them; the Iuuiiiai fet up the Wax ho&p ae-d ra» j tire

C.au) toiijvied, *ed were quick. y me. by a | usy tf the

..eruy, fuppofed to be between i ani 300, who »ngag«d
thi '.t very Jurioufly. Maj r D. *ii*» fortunately cirns

up in the ttar, a.)0 Caju. Asde'r&n falling on the Lack
cf thi enemy to the '-ght, it.; nr^-g vra» heard at the
tiwn. C-l. Williamfini turotdout w!u 153, who ecu-
leg ciafe on Siie bav-k if tbe enemy, made ihera q.iickly

give w«> j the f>i\v*'d«it of thtiir pa-ty being «-r nrefy
fjr.'OUb'- '., wee uiotlly cut cfF. S xtren w».e fu^nd
C;.di.io_e val-ey ^.iie.eihe bjit.'e ei-d.-J ; thefe our
nvej fcjl^rd, but cid not look any fttrthei j bein|no«r
rfii funis*, they were cl-IUJ . fT by beat vf drum. \Vj
h.J 1 kilted and 16 wounded, 3 of i'j* latter died next
d*r, >mocg wh.r.i wat Ca^t L^cey, a ?eiy briic cfS.tr
and ,^ goad mar.. Sj da'.'c vyai th; efi;3gerr.trt, that a
rtiUiladiai eogig^J : counttyttun o! raiae, who wai a
goad b.ui'ei, and ex.'^t at gous'mg ; afle- h taking
t "cir guo;, ilr.kiaf them at ea;;i other, they laid U Jd ;

iheg.ujer qj.;kly !;*ii !ii» ihuuiha in the fellnw'3 ey»«,
viito (oa.ed c-»t carnally eacuab, ia Englilh, friend eat ugh.
•D— /-u .* i.tja ray cou.ittyinir!, 'y.ue«»ercaa have
eaougd wade you are alive j' he thea the* him dowc,
and pal hit fool up « hit neck, aad fcaiped hina alrvt,

ti.eu t /ok up one ot the br- ken R'-int, and knocked his
biaias out. 1 wifti Ik had Sat the latter part alone, and
feit h-ui off wi.kaut his nightcap, to teil his coun rjmta
how te had been treated.

N EVV-YQR K, Oaober tr.
la ciaJequiBct of am ad-vtrti/emenl it ear lojl—reqoefl*

irj nil mjjeriy't loyal fubjeeaSj inhabitsnti at the city
aad C'jtioty of Ne^-Vo.-k to meet at ;be City-Ha-1 oa
Wcdoefday the 16 h infiani, it to o'clock ;o th< fore-
noon, a z/fj la r i>e ctncexrji cf pitpit attended at lit
j!a:t a%A time affiir.itJ. Tie thtff.lirt tf bis majejty'j

ituicn, thtjuJgts ir..i a.'i lie tti/tr 'Wtll-nffeQid citixemt,
itsie v;tre act drivec aivoy by the ban.} «/ •viiltnci, or
fent ;-ijir.'r> tt ciier pr)x»nces •u.tre prtfent ; m:' tn a
c i ,it and re/ie-'/u! aJd-e s ti Lord H :we and General
li:w t j"lic K.»i.'j c.ir.mifiian*!! for reft r;r;f t>cace 10

A'tttrica, <Mit / rtad— '• Kep'efentiag tie fi'in attachment
" tf the irhabitann it car rigklfmlamd ^rjci- u> fin reign
" G£OiiG.-. ikt tli-d, aud their j-me tftbe con/nutiinat
" fuprtmaef tf Great- Britain tver th'fe Ctltniit, and
•• /"-titer; thjt tbit ci-f and ttuntf might be refto'el l» hit
" m*i ii, 3 pease, and prtteSien." The add-eji ivaj ur.a-

MJmtjiJJi a, ?rtiitd *-' cdtfttd ; ar.fi it s. as a?i ltd that
the i ibabt'.mtti JoiitU allfi%n it. hu: tbe nfen 'er (•jfrnth'cd

be'fg toi g-iai tt frm at tii.t time, /tcj ref;r£lab!t ciii-

xe.11 ivf-i appointed t] atrend at a pmMk tooft, adjnning
tbe ctff -ball, frim loi'chtk, A. M. to » o'clock, P. M.
eiiert day, tt tuit !'u'f:ripti:::s till all tad flgned. At 'hit

meafiire it/fit the fi'-jl
f '* that ivar mcjiry to be taken

en our part te-u-ar. j tjf.j'mg ,1 rtctiKlliatitn tviih Great-
i rtiit. jo) •mat lighted up in ezrry countenance en the

p'.j;t:i ot retaining pence and *r...n 'jc'uh the parentjlatt.

Ibf ptpalate exprtjiJ the 'ttlingt if their heartt by Itud

acclantAtitm andJhmts if app'aajt.

After tbit, or cffeSitnate a l<:rtf/ ft bit excellency \Vi'-

li.1.1 rVyun, bjji our i^trlby geverner tvat read— «* r*.
•• cjuPiir.g hits ttprtfent the ahw. aid'tft it the ctmmif-
*' /cneri and ttaerivife tt exert bimfcl.' that the poorer
«« o< 11 might be granted." Tfnx add-eji toat usanimivjly

eitiirtys' ait agreed It ; and tbe btmrable Mr
. chiefju/-

u e S ii'n iuA-.z iuai defied ttfign and dt ii>er it tt bit

gx"!!enet tn le !-- ffo/ 'be inhabitants.

O MinSaj lafl, the Ptrfeiu, Capt. Elpbinfimt; •witb

ii (ail 1/ tT.-.fpsrti, banting :n b'trd Irecpi u:U prtvi-

fitnl, arrived >n pjrt, aittr a pajfage 0' xi ivsths frtm
f'tr'tfuib. The Pe.r/eui, took Iwj 1 ebel p'ii-ateers, end

•mtfftt U)ith a vz'.uzb'.t cargt, tf the t*ajl, and

brought tltmfoh into pift.

On FnJuy i\ fail ttvijfllt, vnJer rttw tf the Dia-

mond end Ambujcade, ivnb the ftand Jn-ificu ef the Uef-

/ai 1, aid tcoo Waldetkert, under tie ttmn-anei tf tlie

Cemrai Kiupiaujiu, end icimidtx, and a ntmter if re-

trains Jtr tte D'li'Jh truti, \n a. I about 8000 ifltdi'vt

men, arrived cjf sandy Httk. Tbty /atiedfrtm Hjmtutb
Sound the zytb cf lafl July.- In the fleet are federal isir-

tualleri, and wjf; s lade* miitb draugbl lorftsf'tr tbe train,

ana baggage fir .be army.
The fubfcriftitn Jor t'r-e clergy tf tbe church if tngland

in America, il.'.i have ixffered by tbe reteitiin, amounted
1c 6000/ fleriing, <wben lie lafl aiCinrrU came civay.

Many tf .he inbabitanti art time iatt taoia j and many
tltirt, iibi <wirt ibt-.gtd ttfljftr thtir hjalty, an earn-

ing in daily.

The Hurl tf Dunmirt hot taken a houfe in the Briad-
ivaj,Jir bit refi.ien.e duritg tbt iuiuter.

H ri R T F It S, Nov. 25.

Tke Central Affcmtly if this State, in their prt-

f\nt SeJJiutis . have Refolved, That an Embargo be

laid Ipon the Exportat in out oflhe Slate by Land or

Waler [without a Permit ft cm the Governor's if
Wheat. Rye, Indian Corn I'crk, Salt. Peas, Bsar.s,

Brr+d, Flour, and every Kind of Meal t.~.Ltie-

nsiife, all Kinis of Linen and Woolen Cloth ,• dl-

fi, on Beef, Live Cattle, Sheep, Butler. Cheefe, Fat
Cattle *r Swine, Oats, Wool, Flax, or Bar Iron.

By a Gentleman from Head- Quarters who came
to t<.w/i in Saturdey iafi, and who was at Fort Lis
during the battle at the lints at Harlem, and an eye

tv.'tnefs tf the while, we have the following particu-

lars of that unhappy affair, viz.

Thai oa Saturday thr 16*11 initant, about j

o'clock afternoon, a large bedr ofBritiflj troops

from New-York, with a body of ritfii^us from
Ktfgfbridge, made a» attack upon our lines at

that place. At iht fame time a number cf boats
from the fbippiit^ came up HaH*ui liver, and
landVd a parry of men who advanced forward
will 1 an initn'ou to cot off our retreat, which
in part they efieefv-ti : but, a part of" our men
taking adv-.iiraje of a hili got fafe to the foil ;

the othe.- prat b.in^ alrnolt furrourded, were
obhg'd to fight their way through the enemy,
by which tnsaus the heavief! fii« from «or troops
wa.t ciirecled sgaiull the flefG..ns,who wire beat
buck, and were obliged to be reinforced three
fevcal tim-s by largt: detachments from their
main bjdy. Ia th s manner our fmall army un-
der the command ofCol. Magaw, retreated,fuf-
taitiirg with unexampled refblution. a cootina-
al firt of the emu an, h" Id pieces and mufketry
dftnotethan five to their one in numkr, till they
reached the fort, when the eiigagr;aieEC cealed.

Sooa aftc-t the engage menr euded, the ene-
mv made a dunand of the fort, and Col. Magaw
fi>:ding it iuipoflible to defend it, furreadered
the fame to the enemy aluut fuufet.

Tbe ituinbct of our men why were ki"ed in
the ab;jvp engagement is uticcrtaio, but the
whole lofs in killed, and laksn piifoners, is up-
wardi-of 20CO. What lofs the enemy full.un-

ed is likewiie unctrtain, but if we may believe
t e account given by a deferter who came to

Head Quarters fince the engagement, the Hef-
fi ns hud between 4 and 5»o men killed on the
fpot.

We hear an exciting* ot prifoners is foon to

take place.

Maft,r James Lovel of Bofion, who has been
a prifoner more than 18 montl-s, is now on his

way frorrt New- York toBofton, having becu *x-
chsnged for GoveiEor Skeene, wl o vras feme
time hrld a prifoner in this place.

We hear Col. Eth m Allen is new on board a
fk";p Kt New- York—That he ha"s been treated

ftcce his being taken a prifoner with tbe utmofl
barbarity, nil lately, but the rigour of his ov*
prsflbrs ha9 bteu a little foftened, and he is now
tre.ited according fo his rank ; and we hope an
exchange will foon iske place, when he may a-

gain reiurn into the bofout of his grattfol coun-
try

M-<j^r Fiench, Enfign Moyland. and John
Bickle, who br.:ke out of the goal in thi« town,'

and were adv.Ttifed in oar laft, were laft week
taken at Branford, and brought bark to their

oid lodgisgt ; Peter Herron, who made his ef-

cape at the fame time, was taken at Stmibury,

and likewife brought back and Committed to

prifon, whh <neor two tories from that tctvn

for bis companions.
Seven of the prifbnerff who made their efcape

from the goal at Springfield, arid advertiied in

our lali, have fince been taken.
PROVIDENCE, November 13.

Capi. J*hn Tillinghaif, in the privateer floap Indepen-

dence, cf 8 gust, belorgin; to ih>« piacn, has taken and

carried into a faft port, .1 fh'p cf 300 tors, moulting 16

carriage guns. 3 and 4 pound -tt, 8 fwiveh, atd having

oa boaid 30 men, among them a ferjean 1
, cor. orsl, aud

and 11 private foldier* : She was boti^d frcna C«rk t»

the j;mi at New-Voik, 'adan with a valu'b'e cargo of

Prcvirijnr, &c. Capt. Tdlin^haft engaged her abru 1 20

mi; ute>, aad then beaded her, when the men weie foon •

drove (mm her qu»tti»r', leavinp the captain alcne to de-

fend the (hip. Opt. Tillit.giua was (hot through the

body by a mufketbal!, ba( is recovered ; three of

meu were iikewife wounded, -nd two killed. On
the prize, tin feijaant and t 1 were ki ;ed,

the capia'ii and ix. men wounded, Another fliip

gum, and a brig m- unting 8 I» 1 v c I , «tri m con

Capt. 7 illiiifhiit exrhaitgcd a few OitadfiJea wi
Io/mer, after feeoi ia g ins pi ze, when ihty thought
tv finer • ff. Tse ca'^o cf the prize confif-j of 1

w«ip!,i ef beef, 47.880 weight of pr- k, 14,(115 we
butter, 48 750 weigbi cf catmra! 140,280 weigbtof
44,800 v.ei|;ht of bread, 1200 bi f.ie.a of pf»,, , ^
p-.wcicr, a qiiannty rf cannon ball, 6 tuns of cordaeijA large r.umoer t-l j.ro»-ti. n (h p» were 10 leave i
foon afitr the above veHels Tji.'cd, rajlt of ihtia ai

and to fail laoi 12 in cirinpany.

The oatnta of the men tiled rn b«-?rd fhn p
are, Johq Ang.^fi ol Salem, and pn e i I'gtifiridof

'

bridge or Bolton.
The Ptivateer Mtntgcmrrf hu taken a Schoatrer

Newtouodland, bound to Jamaica laden wiih fifh,
fen 1 her into a fafe poit.

Tnurlday Iatt Cap'. Avery, in a Schnr.nrr, VA
here from Name, io France, t.-dsn with WcoleaJ
on accooat of the UNirto States. He left lia
the nth tf Oftaher, and r,firrn«, that it was repot
there, thit^he Euipiefs of Ruflia had sgeed to fori
Great B it»m with a body uf troops 13 Terra iu Amaru
and 1 hat a great naval armament was prewiring at Be-
faid tn be deft.ced to in/trcept the Uufliao fleet ia
Baltic.

ExtraS if a Letterfmm £>yikec, dated Angufi 31, /*
fa the Wtcdccck Ptixe Ship.

• It is reported that ou^ winy here will embark
Lake CftzinpU'c. about the 16 Ii -ji -September ; one /

of the laft divifion of Germans ia arrived, and the
due hourly txpettfd ; our tn<-ps in ihi» country will
amount to about 14000. Every thing is quiet in

Piovicce and a prpfpfd of a plentiful Haivelt. Wi
entirely ignorant of General £lr»we'i Motions, nor
WS had news of any kind Tom the Engl fli province
has indeed been reported that he his blcckvd up Gei
f/afhington ani ,;:t A-'niy in the town of New-York

c

State ififaJ*eLafttfs-Bay,

Mid,t.e-Diflricl.

To ail i*bom il may tir.ceu

r

1

NOTICE is hereby given, That Libela are fi'i

before fr.-, agaiall the foilcwiogVr.fels, and thai

Cargoes and Appurtenances, v;z. In Behalf of Caa
Jul a Lte, and his Company, and tba Owners of lb

Lcnerof Muque S:bocrncr ca.l-d thv Haxc-ke, agaij
the fi.igantiitt SvsANNA.of ab^ut jco Tens burtuee
Robert Crawford, l*t« Ma Iter : In Behalf of Capt
John Leech, aud tit C^rr.^ir.y, aud ihaOwnersofa
ptivatc armed Sc&coaier called t'.\t Dti/.bin, acainic ta>

Ship- Sally, of about 400 Tons burthen, Joiia Bun
rowr, letcM -fle» : —AnJ i^iird ihcSioopSr-Ei dwell
of a'tout 30 Tons burthen, ffaaruet Noble, lace jM.itar
— In B'haltof Capt. Daniel Hartlicrne, and his C«m
pany, and th* Owners cf the private armsd Scbocne
Trae American, aa>«Ii:A UtcBrigar.'.ir.c ,AsiT, cf abou
180 Tons bia<t!:et), Benjamia Buiton, late Miitsi
And sgaii.lt the Biig^r tir.o c»!l.*d the Paovias.NC
frccEss, of about 100 Tons burthen. Ji-ha FUrctiei
late^^efler :—— la licktlf of Johu Folter Wi.liaoM
Cuaamander of the arned ric.-p Sepublick, owr.ed b; 1 .

the 9;ate of M»fljchuiet:t-B*y, and cf kis Ccmaaajj km
en beard fcrr, jg.isafl the Ship ]v l i us Caes a a, ct abiJ »< •,,

3co Tana bortnea, Azariab lzu.il, lata Milter :— •. ,,

In behatf cf Capt. E^entzcr P*iice, and h.a C\'mpuE> 1

1

Sid the Oirna't erf the private armed i*.htoQcr Libirtmkt '«.

agiiniVthe ScboocerTavTON ut 30 Tows onHsMM
then, Davitl Fairbanks, lata M. t'.ar : In B^aifaKaj,
Caat. Andrew Giudings, arri bis Cotnpajiy, and tbtjl

Owner* cf tha private aimed Bug caJ!e4 i!>4Ci*i.' l//'.^*!/.

agaicft the Bt:g Imr, of abciit So Toes burtheJl: -
Hugh Smith,'litaMal.tr :—Ai.d a^.mi.if iIicSlow-Jou it

ofabout i^oTa.iaburihe*, j-f»ai.A:lifor,,UttM»lierl Lm (— In Behailcf KaacCaliyei, a.-.* ills Compary, and til bt' C.i

Ovrneitof the ?'ivaie araecig S.ocp I'oly, rgainll lb Lrse
l;iit a.,[.w LaliHel, cfab^ttt too Tons durtaen, j !.i I

Whitney, Ute Mailer -. Ia B«li 't cf Captain Wil:i u | L'

Cole and h
:
s C^mpar y, ?nd the Owners cf ibeprivajl ht. *.

arsnsrd iici-scner True E.'ue, agsirft the Brtgaatici *-

-

Betsey, efabcer 1-0 ror.s hurther, M';tthew Riy r. 1

late Matter ; and a^aicft the Brigantiie Isabella i

of abi ut 16a Tor.s burther, W.'l'i.'tn Grinly, lal Eni

Mtfter : In Behajf 0/ C=pt. Piter Roberts ar.d ! i .

Ccmpany.and thiOwneisof ihe piivat«irm!vf Scloo
ner Ranter, againft (he Br'gar.tir.e Billy, EliasWa
ren, late"" Maltcr : fn.Behaft ol C»pt. Jjbn Skimrr.

and Capt. Sitnuei Tucker and theirCcmpatiiea, ol 1

anr.ee Schoor.eis Frai.kl-.n acd Hancock, ia the SerT.c

of the United States of America, ?Esiift tbe Origan
tine 7riton, Therms Briaton, late M'fttr j »nJ a

gair ft tha aSrigantine Lively , ( about 150 T^ns i uj

then, Nichalas M^rtindaie, lite Miller : In R-r
Capt. Daniel Waieiscr.d his Ctmpiny, cf the aimi
School. er Z.re in rhc Service of the U .ittd States

't! ;.

America, Jgainlt the E.-gintine Elizabeth, cf
.

bcur 90 Tors burfbe*, Thrm.vs EJtvarcs, lateMarftei

and in Behilf of Capt. J !;o Clcuft n and hit Ccnif
ny, iu the arm-rd Brigai.iine Freedom, in the Scsrvi

of the State c«f M-fT^chufttts-B y, ag^inir ;be Brigaa

tine Charming .-ally, rf about 120 Tons buFthef
Richard Pick-rirg, lite M-.ftir. All which VeffeJ

fo libelled, are faid to have been taken and brou^l

into the Mtddle-Diftriet afuieUid. And for the Tril
of the Juftite cf tbefe Captures, tbe Muittme Cdnj
for the faid Diftiict, will be hrld at Salem, in tt

Ccunty of cT^rar, on Tvfdajtht Seventeenth Bay of Di
cctr.ber, 1776, at th» H. ur of Ten in_the Fo.eutun
when and where the Owner's of faid Captu.es, arc ax

Perfons concerned, may appear and fh*»Caufa (if at

they have) why the fame, or ar.y of th:m, fbcu!d

be cordtrrterd.

TIM. FICKERING, Jan. Judge of fu'dCrur

4_§t I" Addition ti tbi Can t ol the Ship Hay/eld, (:i

firfi AdTtrtiJtmir.t in the tetfi Pare of ibis Fe;t) fi.11

bi added, namFiriins Bkiter.

'irif,

Si
'

»Aa,
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State of Massachusetts-Bay.
C. uoci -Chsrooer, DtcemQti % 1776.

f\*DERFD. That the Stcre.ar, be dire3,-d to pub.\fb in

*-' tbi jtve at Netvs papers tbe fu.nving AS.
A true tx ract tiom he mioutes,

At eft. JOHN AVERY, Dep. Secr'y.

In the Year if Our LORB One Thousand Seven Hundred
and Seventy-Stic.

An ACT to prevent the fo gin g and aVeri-g B1H1 of .

c Creiif, and F. 1 preventing he f e 'rrcntion

the eo!, and tor miking the Bills 'f Credit of tht

United Colonies, ard the Bills of t!i
:

i Government, a

T - n a Pa

TFf '£R SJ^ hf ream of the unjnjlifiab't attacks ftmmit-
rr tid agttup tht UmleJCi'tnits f Amtncatj tbtTrups

tfG -v-B 1 ~ »
t and the d fficaitf if e*ile3iagMynet,

Halt and Button ti fupper t the .ha- get of their tieuffari

Defence ; the ..'(«;r(/j tf f.it .i Cohans lave themgbt Jit

ftr lit tarrv'ng tn tbe public Ajf.fi, and anfivenng tbe

prtfeil D-.:ia ds tf Soldiers and Stamen imp tjtd by

tb.m. f# Order tbe im riming and fi-nir.r j re-tain A'iia

her a -lilt ot Credit tf fewer*! Shrni bj Csmmffiine'S
the 'cant i Jul, appti-nted and auihcrixed. And wabtrias
tbe Qungrefi xnd General Ajf.tnb!, sj t is Ctlnnj, ba-je

a ,';, jtr tht payment et Seitnen and Solders employed in

Btftace 0/ tbe fame, O'dirtJ That a ctrtaiu Number. «f
Notts and --till of Cre.1t; 1/ -tverni lumi Jliutd be im-
pr.n'ci and fignedbf Ctmmtffitntrs thereuntil duty euiibtrm-

td and ac.oictei. A-.d whereas fevered tf the Uit J

Ctiintes liuvt ii their Governments fevtraity irdtred tbe

increasing and figumg a certain Humbtr o> .-.i'ui 0; pnJilic

Credit, )ar aifivtrug tbi £> minds of SiidUri nr.j Sem~.

en.m bf them f. vi'ziy tnp.eyei for their nectjfi'y De-
' fence, ait which Bills have obti.neda.yoid Cunency, and
have iter* m*:b facilitated tbi carrying »<j

-,f
theprepnt

War, utvertneUfi feme wicked ftrfmt. intending / Di-
fraud ike I itabit -in ») the Clion'es mftre tid, aid iir

tbe fake »/ ba : and uniaiuful Gam, baste forged, a :ered

*»« uttireJ fever al Counterfeit tSotci and Bills of tbe

/IB! M Imllari.H .J ts true lata a-d Btiw'ij tint C«.»-

*), thereby imptjag a vile cheat en unzwy ctr.J tefs citf-

mernlng Pe'fits, Jor the priwmtim if i»b:cb cvili Jir
tbi future 1

Be it in..did by the Council and Hiu/t of Reprtftzta-
r-.fi tiwei in General Court qftmbltd, asd by tbt authority 5/
-it tbe fame, I'faai wti .1 cvei Ihaii pitfUnie ta Fo:^: of
»u CuunterJeit tr.jr Sote .t N .e*, uiii or B-lli oi the
lis tea^ur, or- ko iiD.tasi.-o oi tne B-.i % ^f Credit of the

IJ-tiud Calraiet, eflibifhed by SO) Rtfatve of t .9

American Co.'.giels, or the C iiiveuti.-n, Conjrkf* or
CorerriDeri of th it

. 01 any of the U.;i:cd CjI.tiics cf
America, or that fru.! utter any Inch Couolefeit and
forgfd NotctoxBbit, knowing them to r-e fu h, et that
#t»il Cvanci), Adviie, AiTiU 10, o- prctuie the fo g-
icg, ccanteilei-i»g, impiictiiig 01 figning nf gey iiica

fail* Notei cr Bilit, or Engrave any i*iater or make er.y

Ioftrum^nt to be ule.l ia fo.-giag and C ualetfertiog fuels

N^iei or Bi]i«, every PsrlaB (o t-ffvodiog and beir.g

thetevf criivfitrd befote the Superior Coort of Ju.ii-
ca-u.-e, Sonit of Aliizt ar.d GtDerat G.al Diiivsry,
fha I oc yu< .!>.-, b' b<. rg (et on thi Galloo»<i /or the
fpace of Oe rf u. w ti a fi-pe routd \ht Keck, and
Oiail piy a f t| i r the U e of lb.il Colony, not ex-
•eediig Thirty found), aucl fn.Ter Six M..nth» imprifoB*'
ajtrt, and be puoiicly whipped, not exceedmg Tlti tr-
nir.e Stripet, and be incapable of holding any Office
under the Gorererocr.t of th'« Colony, or fball f.iffer

ill or aoy of the t'.-«egoing pot, flunentt at the difcretioa

rf the Conn, selore whom the T.iil fhall be', sccorj-
ng to the Nature and Ciicumftances of tbe Offettce,

<nd &3II pay 10 the Petfjn ot Perfaru that fhall he de-
'raudod by fu :h Fcrpery, tiebi* Damages, acd if fuch
DfFeridtr oiOlfender. fhali not be ab e to ;ay thcC^aigei
tf Kit cr their ImpritcDtneBtj the Court beton whom the
~on»i5ijiin it, fhall Order, mat at the •xpi.atioa r.f

aid Te hi of laiprif-nment, fuch Perfou or Pc-ffi.01 (hail

refold in Service a Tiroe fufriciect to pay the fame.
And it is alfo enaSed by tbe authority ofore/aid, That

;-cj '*« -faevr (hill mike difcovety a.iJ give 1nlu.n4.1i .n of
uch rile »nd wicked Piacrice of making o. koowibgly
luttiag eft any FaJfe and Counterfeit Nora or B.I1 M

fifarefaid, fo that the P«.fon or Pnfont, <»uiity there t,

sy ba resdeted t . Jmiice and convicted— every fnch
of rmer fit ill have and Receive it a Atwad for hit ^-.'id

"'

j
ie vicet, on eveiy fuch conviction the Sum of Twenty
'euid:, to he crd.-red our of the public T.eaiu.y d
his Colony by the Council nn a Certificate fr. in the
-oon, before *h in the corvoloi fhr<ll be, th.t fuch
'erfon did inform .,f (>ich OfrVnce accjrd 03 ta 1 ti i

- Aft.
: And be it further enofteJ by the authtrity ofirifaid,
That ev-ry Ptrign Cjr.viUd of alienog or in.reating
lie Bum or F-gurei fet a-1 X'-rfH :n the Note* or
i<!Ii of Cr:di> of the fail (Torttd Colonift, ot eith-r of
bem, or of f jrnio^ or couricfciting any riajl, Name
yr Stimpi, or oiher piii>a r M..k tint Dull he, or hit
ifcen rrndr, or fet thereon, AmU be for either of faid Of-
ence» I'umfhed in the fame Manner a' h peovided by
bn AT »(v«idii th .fr thofc *bo iLaii Fo.-^e or CoWM*
til luih Nviei 01 Bills.

CJfl

V.'-'l

*T

be it farther tnaHtd by the authority af.refiid,

Tna if any Pe fan (h-;l di ectiy or indirectly Kec.ive

or Pty a- v ol 'he B^ 'for a lefj Sum lha.) is

ic lieu exoi-ff-: , fuch PerfoiS fhal! be incaissbie ever

after of hoId'Og zny Civ: ! 01 Military Offi:r in thir 2 <-

lonv, aod f'.ir ivery fu h Offecce psy a Fine ot Forty

Pounds, to bercr
:

v; .-.!
. .it «ny Cou:t cf R;cot* :;y

Bil', P oft ex 1-id.ftrnertt, oncM-itiy wh'-e. f (hall

be to the Ufe ot th» r\ifoa »-ht. Pm.\ luc or infivro For

'he fjmt, and the other M iety to the life of this

Colony. •

And be it tnctied by the amkority mftrijaid. That if

ar>y !';rf. n o^ p. I as ihii iti ui fftr his, her or their

Good', Wares or M-chin.l iv, at a hnalier cr i^f; Price

in Gold cr 3:i»t', than whst ti er are ii» h'-n, her or

ih-i fet at in the Papc Correocy of the U-.r.td Cell-
rues, ot either of them, he, fh" cr :hry fhiiVu-.y a Fine
cf Tivtntt Piar.di, 01 e Moiety iherssof 10 >.m*J:t of ".he

Pc:f>r, »6 li'u fur for sp.i cr v»r ir.e (mTi and ha

o'h- M itr 'o the Ule of the T>arn w!iOJS4,t Oft'c.ics

>S corriTi ited. .

And be it ensiled by the aathsrtty aforefaii, Thi! the

P- fh a Citd^ oi tue U ited -.. A 1 iea eftabbih d by
• he Arn«"can Coogrefa, a^d t">e Sil« cf this Ciovern-

ment, flial; be -ec^ved to ali Psynier.ti within this C -

lorv, a:;d a Teodet <>f t'.e ftme may be pleai ;d ir. Bar
t any ASi.m brought f->r (be Recovery ot an? M i>ey

or S| iciei of Monty due b) D-: <i tn fimpie C ctiiC1., or

in any Wt- »••
| Mam ei »=nj»t4«r.

And at! julrctr., Shrn ff-- Grand Jurnrf tori Ty'-h-

ingrhen, anr hrttby ftriSl] enj "ted ar.d com rhinderj ti

b.ing to JuSict all P^rfons (.fFvOtii:rg ag«ml| this AJ»»
01 any Part of it.

In lie Btttfe tf tteprefentatiwts, Dec. ii, J776.

T" E e mrmtiee aji,.C' tcii to confide* w,- ai >s pro-

per I be don* in >e{':> ct to f-ridiert bfjoi-gm:; to

thi Cajitioenrtl Ann , wt fhi'i be taken li-.k uo their

ma.'ch any whue within (bti iia«, reported.

Re^ t and accr^t; *, a ; ... ritip. u,

RbsoLVed, Th<; tUa ic tclmce of e--ch Town within

thu »taie be diiftfrXto prov'op convenient lodging-., and
neceffiry provifi-o at;d at'er>lance for al: lick 01 wound-
ed oi-Jiiiis belonging to the Contioeotil A; my -_n their

ma-cb to or f om tee camp in their re fpecl re towriS, and
to ukt 'he namei of al. fu.h 1" diar«, ;. v»h*t empany
and rrg ment they bdorig, ard of ibe piace tney are

bojdod l=, fuch leleelmeo to ^rif;nt thrir accomit« ta

thi* court f r exommaiioss an-J a Iowa: ce ; all actoBoti

10 he well vouched and tj exprei« pirncolaia'. Aid
th3t this refolve be pub ;fhfd in the !evtrai B081 n ntws-
pape.s. Sei i up for*concu'renre.

£amuel FfcEEitANj Speaker, P. T.
In Council, Dectmbtr 3 1776 K ad a d c-^cuired.

John .vert, De,i. Sr.ci'y.

. Confuted to Ky the n. j at. he t -v., ci

A true c py, A (eft. John Avert, D< r
-. Secr'y.

jn tbe Houfe tf Representatives, Nov. 27, 1778,

THE Committee to whom **% referred the Confide-
ntion r-f the Mocsw be'ongi-.g t this Stat»,fup-

poied to be in f'vial of th- Captains Handr, niiowere
io the Pay cf this State in the Year 17-5, before the
Contir.tntil Amy «"S formrt!, havm t attended that
Servire, hr; ught in theit R'.port r»s foil trs, 1.1Z.

" That it appears to yoisr Commt'tee tbat there ti

In f»veral of the fai ' Captains Hards M -n«y belonging
to this State, occafjoned by faid Captain! taking up fe-

veral Articles for their Soldiers of the Cosnnvltes of
Supplies, &c. &c not having any Rule in tbr C ntmen.
ta] Roll to make a Stoppage ont of the 9ildiers W«grs
for the B^rrfit.of this 8ut« j and therefore have fsved
it in their own Hirds, in Older to pay ii to this State,

when propsrly called upen theecfoi : And it alfo ap-
pears,' that there is M ney in feveral of the Captain*
Hi ids for faid Yenr 1775, °cc»iioned by their taking
out I :!|t;ng Or'.'.'.rs to rtcroit their Comp5ries,3nd re-
ceivjd Money fr^in this State to pay each Solditr one
Month's advance Fay ; and it ;ppeirs to your Com-
init tee, that feveral of faid Soldiers that did inlift, and
did recaive ont Month's advance P*v,did not ferve one
Mnoth in Pay of this State, bsfore the Piy of the Con-
tinental Army to. k Place.

"

^V'.ereupon,

—

Refoi-ved, That Ttttfrilcs Cu/hintr Efq;

Joj&ua Clap, E:'q; and Mr. Benjamin Guild, be a Com-
mittee to receive all fuch M intes '.f th' feid Captair.6

;

and in Behalf of this State, difcharje them therefrom
5

and t* account la this Court tfierefor 1 And that this

Report and R«folve be pub'.iffl'd in the frVeral Bo/tm
N-ws Papers for three W-tks fucc ffivrly, «o 'ire fqteiK
that the feveral Cjpta'nj in iy have Notice there f,

Smt 11 > I r Concurrence.
I. W WHEN, Speaker,

Jn COUN'CIL, fonjirn'oe- :% 177$. R' it concun'd.
Jcihh Ara'av, Dip. Sec'ry,

Corfented fobv th» M )-rP 1 1 '! Council.
A true Copy. Af.eft. Jonn Avert, Dep. »ec'y.

I^HE General AiTcmbiy of this fhfe
( >y a .ate rti^lw) mi. we el and iiei'ted their

treafu rc-r to borrow one hundred thtufand peuntfi, at fik

p'. r crni. per aiuum. Aty ce I n <!iip,l'er- to fupply

trie fanif> or an- part thereof. rrt:y call on the treasurer

at hit uffic^ in I>. it jo.

HENRY GARDNER, Treafcrer.
Trea'urer'S'Ojpce. D-.cembtr id, 1776.

TO be Sold by AUCTION, cr F j.'ay -be 13th of
Decembs-, a t Coi :'anc- ck"s Wharf.

400 Barrels of Beef.
The baie to btgm .it n "C'srV..

W. GreenlEaf-

, Sherff.

?.> he f. H by PUBLIC VENDUE,
On I il.iSDAY he 17 h of Oec;m^ar,

At William Greknlf.af's Officer, CornliiH.

^ General affortment of GOODS,
eer.rifti-g t fapert-fi e. asd /ccond cto:bs, fiifc snd

corton veiv2tts, fcar.el whit icy ar.d bayv, black plufh,
wtti n*, lambfkir,--, drawh .ys. everlaftiogs, b:ack ami
enmfon b eecbes patterns, royal .ibb ot carder y>, da-
mafetfs, b;udfwicks, fi k a».d wilted lag^thies, double
aiUp-em, duroys, iuff»-Jis, caotb'ets, c3n;b!i:eet.s, linen
and co ton baadketch.'efj, ti-.et's and voiutii'i cotton,
thread and worfteJ hofe, fVriped holland-, yellow tsn-
v s yellow h.iUcds buogalls, bl^i.d and ihread laces,
bi^k heoe laces, Bu ch lace, upes, i/arierir.gs, f.lk,
w.,rlttd aod leathsr giovet and mini, tammiet, duranti,
C*:!im4ncoes. bor.e paper, fik aod wurfird k..ee gauers,
ribbons, fewifcg fiiks, w»f«rs, tw>ft and mohair, gild
and fiiver thread buttotS, yeliow gilt duto, fo ih, t,:fti-

an», worfted cap>, half yard c a; ei-, u k b-i!l,ant»,
checked Puffs, fa«», Barceforti h kddkOehlefa and cravats,
r.um and ticoteh threads, tt ipptil, pb»n «rd fi ored
mufli s, catgut, pa-ilnei, zui', rtaybr?>ids, co d aod
ftrappiua^, wide -jerffi'.n^, titai , br •cities. : u teft n gt ,

ducapet, na-row pc.ifi.rs, paluf.jvs, r!au; fk =
, ta -hies,

.plain aod figured fait s, cotton d»a*b, v>, fl^e lawns,
denmark lufteiaj giizzstt, mifli nets, fi;ill.j..es, thick-
fetts, ccck laces, gauze apsons, Kentii g handkeichieft,
caftdttas, b.-d licks, fee.

The (aie wiil brgio at TEN «- 't'ek.
W. GresnleaF. Sh-rff

GOODS by AUCTION.
SHOPKEEPERS ir.d o'.hers, are invifr, to Mr.'

GOHjLD't Auftion-Room in R=rk fcreet. wn Tuef-
dav the i 7 .h inftait, at half part nine o'clock ; n »h.ch
time »-«•.;

4
,lace will begin the fait of a preat varietw of

G OO D s.
Among vMch are—— Calimancoss, fl)af.'o'r6, daranfw
ar-d timm.i;*, p!ai : a„d slriped m. flint, pa a an ' fjjur'd
lawns, fi^ur'.l ai.d plain lawn aprons ar.d hsnr'kr rchirfr,
variety of G ks, csmb. .cks; gaum, caigut. &r. v ivets
an.t velrr.eu, fi!k avd worrtet breeches elects fewing
fi:ks, tw ft, .i«J a great vaiiety buttonts pitted and ither
bu.kles, moree gowuj, lanier filk and w^rfttrl q;ilis,
corso* crvanterpiBS, varieti' cf fi >* chitii and pstchet,
j-rty m ff aod tippets, c<-limancjts, laftipgs, damns fk
and tabbeji fhots, bed ftin.im r. Sec. with t m-ny
other »rticJes to enumerate. Tne e wij be good feats
p.-rvided for ibe ladres, a_d as there are mint things in
their w»y, -heir c mjaay io psni-uhr is rtqiierreiJ.
N. B. Ai the above goods brlong to one petfin, | ur-

ch?f-rs ate hereby affnred thai ro peifon will bid on
th.ni to inhance the pi ice, except thole who i*»Uy mean
to purchafe.

;'

BENJAMIN DAVIS ./
JQ^ESIRES all pcrfons having any (jl

jult <iem/-.Bdi uprjn bra, t«> r>lag in their accouota /
immediatsly, as he it leadv to pay them theii refprct've
hwli"Uf. Voflou Goal, Die 5, s 77 6.

BOSTON, Decemler 9.

By a Gentleman of Veracity, lately arrived
from 7 iconderoga* tve are informed, tbat the
noted Col Nesbbtt, departed this Life, at
Saint John's, in September laft. He com.
ntandid tbe ^~>tb Regiment of Port in bis
tyrannic Mejellfs Service. His Skill in Mi-
litary Matters tve are Strangers to \ but this
ive can fay of bim, tbat be was Majler of
•ibe Art of Taring and Feathering, as be
tried bis Hand on a ponr Country Man. in:

this 7cwn, feme Time before tbe Lexington.
Battle.
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2T '
': of RE»r.isH!HTATi>Es, Dec. 4, 177$;

RESOLVED, Tbatiha •.Uctm.ii of each Town io
thi*Statebe,and are hereby dirtfttd to deliver out

«i .hofe narrow Axes kept in fuch Tom), for the Urn
of the Militia, upon ar. Alarm, or otlier Axes, One for
every Six Men now Riifed or Draughted, or Railing
in fucuTown for theRjinforcement of the Continental
Army, to the Captain that fhtil be appcirted over
tnof. Men, or his O. ler, uking his Receipt that he
will be Accountable (c, or Return v-.e fame when nil
Tour of Duty is aVfhad.

8eut up for Concurrence.

J. Warren, Speaker,

rn Council, Dec. 5, \^^i. R«.>d and Concurr'd.

Johk Avery, Dtp'y. Sec'y.

Conferred to by the Major P*rr of the Council.
A t ue Copy.

Atteft. John Avery, Dep'y. Sec'y.

State nt Maffathvfif.s-Ba*.
»hf U^uTs cf Rtp'eftn'.Miiti, December 7, 1776.

RESOLVED, That a genera , im.n-os .ttly

take Place, a further O dere-f
Ihi I every D» >• rainat.on, .%-
c?)'! I out 4) Older of the U.-i-
tod a ztts, or any of them, or by the Boaid of War, in
B:h-.!f af th ;

s State, rr fuch as may go ..'.Viwils from
one Haul a - ... this State to another, or fuch as may *>e

permitted by tie General AiT mbJy, or-in tin Recrfs
thereof, by the Council.

And tha: all V-fele departing in Violation of the
foregoing Resolution, fhail with herCargo, T ck'e and
Appurtenances, •» forfeited to and for the Uft ofthia
State, and recovered by a Libel to be filed for '.hat Pur-
pofe, in the Maritime Court of the Diftrift where the
fakl V?ffel and Cargo may be taken, at any Time with-
in one Year after the Offence committed, by the Naval
Officer of any Port or Place where the raid VelTtl fhtll

cr may be f«;zed ; and in Cafe any Veffel departing at

aforafaid, fh-.i: no. be feized within one Year after her
departure, the Oewr or Freighter thereof, (ball forfeit

and pay the Value thereof, to be fued for, and recovered
in the Inferior Court of Comaion Pleat, in fuch County
where the Oftence may be eomi.itted, by the NavalOffi-
cer of thePort or Place from whence theVefTel departed,
one Third to hie own Ufe, and the other two Thirds to
the Ufe of this State 5 in all Trials ia the Maritime
Ccurt cr Ir.frrior Court, in Confequenct of the Refo-
lutioaaforefaiJ, ?.ny Party agrieved, may appeal to the
Superior Court ci Judicature, &e.
Resolved, That the Naval Officers, a»d where

there iuenn Niv»! Officer*, the Committees of Corref-
portdtnee, Ir.fpecUon »«rd Safety, itvthe fereral Mi'i-
timeTpwBi within this Staf.be ordered and hereby are
impowtred to tee the- foregoing Rcfolntions put into
Execution. Sent up for Concnrrence.

SAMUEL FREEMAN, Speaker, P. T.

jt COUNCIL, December 7, 1776. Reae & concur'd.

Jous Avery, Deo. Sec'ry.

Confented toby the Majo Part . I the COUNCIL.
AtiueCopy. Attefl, John Avery, D:u. »»tVy.

To be Scl'J by A'tction on Tueiday the i«ih of Decem-
ber at Jtbn Rovjc, Efq'n Wharf, Pa-t f the Cargo
cf rheP/izt Bnj Cbaim'.nf Sally, cor<iftiag cf,

A large Quantity of cbeice Oatt in Sacks,
A few FjrRins »f Butt.r,

Ace a 'sw Cr-cclet.

The Sal j will -Hfin *t T-n o'Clock.
Wm. 6REENLEAF, Sheriff.

V
00 FRIDAY.!/, ija I ftant, ^-il* be Sold at Public

AUCTION, On Aighard L»Sr^y, Eqr's Wharf,
iii Sulem, ———

•

1

THE C/RGO of the Schooner Unity, confiftiog

of »bour 4.50 Hogfheads of Lifb .0 SALT.

|fB Tie Sale of Goods mdvtriiftd in tbe fir/ Pare of this

Pffier, le be in TuefJaj the 171b Infant at ike A*8ton

F.amo/'Mr. G«u'd in Back ±t-ftt,is pojipcndto the next

Day, •aim Wcdatfdiytkt it. A In/mat.

—.. .. -—— - 1 ...
1
—- . . ...

ST R A YE D away the 7;h ir.ftir.t, oot of Jofcph

Morton's fUhlein BGfton, a chefr.ut color'dMARE,
Maps and Ta>', 4 yiars old, trots a!', lus a

1 blaze in her *ace. Alfj, a brrwn Mare, about S

ytsrs )IJ ^

T,Vhc«ver will bring faid creitures to the

abtv* Morton, fhall have TWO DOLLARS Rew:id.

DOW, Auga/ 5.

LORD MAYOR.
L O M

To the

My I crd,1W A S laft week et board the American privateer

called >h« Yjr.kee, commmded by Capt. Johhscn,
aad iately bra'jfcht in o th*« po't by Cse>». Rxf« ; who
commanded oae of the Weft- 1; <l:a f"g3r ihip», uitcn by

the privateer ia July laft 4—and, as an CngJinVman, I

earaeftly wifh your Lovdlhip, who i» fo happily placed

at the head cf this g'est city (juftly fam^d fir its great

humanity ever, to its enemies) would be pleaf-d to go
likewife or fend proper perfoos to fee the truly fhocking,

and, I may fay, barbarous and mifcrabie crnditico, of

the onfortunsie American prifoners; who, however

ciiminal th y mn- be tbonghi to have bren, are deferving

ci pity, a: '. tJ rorr.mon hurrow'ty.

l*hey are tweury five -a number, and all inhumanly

/hut elofe dowjs, like wild h»sl*s, in a fnml ftinking a-

paitmnit in tae ho'd of a fl -sop, about 70 tons burthen,

without a breaib of air, in this fnjtry I'eafin, but what

they received tin -ugh a fmail piatirg, over head, the o-

p»nings 10 v.! ch ^re not rorre than two inchas (quare in

ai\ asrt ; am' through which the fuo beats inteaftiy hot

r, •(.>, ,m,7 tToot three being permitted to cproe en

deck at a timr ; and -han they aie expefed in the open

fun, wh-ch ii rrftseled frvrp the decks and water like a

bu- -

I do n t at ill, txagerite, my Lord, I fpeak the truth,

t»i m? rc-fwriVa»ce h > t th-s barbarity l»e*.rt to tfce me-

Tuiior biaclc.Jiole,at Calcutja, at a gtn'.Umin piefent,

6p 8aturday obreree:!, ftriktt every one a> the Cghf. All
England cught'to know that tbe fame gam: is now act-
ing ut».-n the Thames on b^aid this pnrncrr, that all
the weelfl cued out againft, abd Ihnddered at the mention
of in Inaia, forue years ago, as praftifed un Capt. HolW-
well, and ether of the king's good fubjtfls.

The putrid ftesms ifTuing from «he hole are fo hot
and offttfive, that one cannot, without the utmaft dan-
ger, breathe ever if ; and I mould not he at allfurpnaed,
if it fhotilj taufe a plague ta foreed. The mrferablc
wretches below l»ok like perfona in a hot bath, panting,
fweating, and fainting for want of air j and the lurgeon
deciaret, that t»-ey muft all foon petifh in that fituation,
efpecially as they arc aitneft all in a fickly ftate with biii-i
ous difordefi.

Th- Captain and the Sn'gern, it is true, hare the li-
berty of the cabin, (.Pit rfeftrvei the came of a cabin)
and make no eom:>ia,vs oa their owa account. They
are both lenfible, wtfl behaved young men, and can give
a very good account of themfelve*, having no signs of
feai, and being fupported by a c>nicioulne(s of the j uAico
of their caufe. Tney are men of charter, of good fami-
lies in New-Enplaed, and highly refpefled in their dif-
ferent occupationsj but being flripped f their mil, by
burning of towns, aed other dcftniciise meafures cf ibe
prefm unnatural wsr, were foiced to take the difuprte
able m?th< d .f m«kitg sep-ifa's »n maintain themfeivei,
and ihti' child en t3thsr than ftarv?.

KiimNsrf of ge.ileratn, and friends of |overi»menr,
who were <in boaid at the fame lime, will confiim rhe
truth of this my reprefentation, being very fenfibly touch-
ed ihrmfe'vtc at the hjnrd Ogiit.

Eog ifh prifrners, Wken by the Americans, havt
been trrated with the molt temirk^ble t? ndernefs and ge-
nerofity ; as numbers, whp are 1'afely reiuroed to Eng-
land, meft frerly confefs, to the hr>eour of our biethren
io the colonief. Aed it is a fact, which can be well at-
tested in London, that thi? v:ry Surgeon on bserd the
privateer, sfisr the battle of Lexington, April 19, I7y5,
tar many dar6 v .luitarily and peneruuflr, without tee
«» rewa-d, tmi Isyed himfelf in rlieffing the king's woun-
ded f,>ld-e.». -^ho hut sn hour before WLuid ha»e (hot
him if they'&t-kj have come at h'm, ,a,nd ia miki, f a

Collection fx .'Ha r refrefhment, of wi«e, linen, money &c.
in the towsti-.ieie he lived. This is a real raft, of
which the r ih ample teftimony msy be hid.
The capture of tbe privateer was folely owing to the

ill-judge^ knity and brotheriy kindnefs of Capt. John-
son, who, not confideiing his Englifli prifones in the
fame light that he w.uld Frenchmen rr Spaniard*, jut
them under no loit of cor-finiment, but pt'mitted them
to walk the deck* as freely as bit own people, at all

times. Taking advantage cf this indulgence, the pri fo-
rm one day watching iheir opportunity when m> ft of
the privateer's peop!« were beluw and afleep, (hut down
the hatches, and making all fall, had immediate pofTefljon
of the reffel ivithout ufing any force,

I (hall conclude with fiyingf that though this letter it

addrefT.d to your I.ordfhie, I hope that all who may read
it, and have any irrfljtnce, will dj all ia their power to
gain the Beeeffary relief $ and it is humbly apprehended,^
thot tbe well du'pcM, who are bltfTed with iffluence,
C.ulJ n^t better beflow their bounty than upon thole
poor obj.cls. Vegetables and ripe fruits of all kinds,
with pt'ittr, eke. muftbe very ufeful, es well as tha mtirt
to procure ether ecefTa.ies. The privateer iiet oppofiie
to Ratcl ffe Ciofs, a mile and » half below the Tower,
and by aiking far Cspt. Johnson, aomitttece mty be
obtained. HUMANITAI.
*,• We have been informed, fii<ce the rr»»ipt af ike

abov- letter, thst the crew of the American priraieer
the Ytnket, were yefterday morning, at half p*ft three
o'clock, conveyed on board a vefTel, and carried dewn^t be
ritrr to befecuted in Dovar Caftle. _

Aog 15. Tbe Yatkee privateer, with her guns ana
all her tores, it ordered to be fold immediately, '.hat the
puichafe money msy be divided amtr.flt the perfona who
t<ck her.
"" BOSTON, December • 1776.'

Laft Saturday Afternex n Capt. -^t. Barbe in *

Vefie! belougiao; to Newb\i ry arrived at Squam
from Bilbo in 30 Dn.y^ -with nhom cune Paf-
fenger Mr.George Cibot of Bevcrlv, Merchant,
who informs that tbe Spattiln and Fretscb Ports
are open to oar Crnizers and ihsir Prizes,

?nd that they permit the American VefTefs to

carry the Americao Flarr in their Ports ; and
that both the Court* of MaJrid and Verfa-Ies

were deterrr.in'd to prevent theRuflims coming
to America. [This neat he credited as the natural

Dittmte of tht found:fi Policy ]
ExtraS of a Latter from Bilbo a, dated O&cbeT

6, 1776-
" By this time we judge :he capital events of

the American armies ate over, and from the

filence obferVd in the court of London every

body imagines the K.ng's troops have been
worded ; all Europe is in expectation of what
has happen'd on your fide, and we in honrly
hopes of fotne arriv.il, may God Almighty bring
it foon and to our entire fatisfaction, is the hear-

ty with of thofe that are and will be with trne

efteem. We are noV on the 14th inft. and your
favour 2»d Aug. per Lee is come to hand, after

59 days paffage, in which he took five prizes,

io that he will make a fine voyage if thiey get

in fafe. On his arrival one Mr. Gomez who re-

ceives fotne Newfoundlanders, applied to the

Commiflary y> ftop the yeflsl m account of her

being an illegal privateer, and faid Commiffary
granted it, and order'd the matter to present hit

commifilon, which we had him comply with,

with a proper protefl and petition, infilling on
h»s being fet at liberty j xrpon which it was or-

der'd that the vellel fhouid remain until his

Majefty ftou id^ ln fl r„a ;ons hc„ |Q rrotpf^
about it—At foon m we heard of it, we drew
out a fine petition for his Majtfiy and difFatch-ed an expreis for the purpofe, and uotwith-
Ita.dfnir the power and aclvity of the Britifh
Embafludor, we have obtain 'd a charming order
from His Catholic Majeily, a copy whereof yon
have herein tranflated intoEngli/l,, |>y which vnu
fee the point isnow lettled for the fulore, and all
.American vifHls are ailow'd to enter into our
ports without diftinrfiion, whether privateers or
merchantmen; on fight hertot otir coimnifTary
releas'd Capt. Lee's vrflel immcdiaiely, anJ ianow getting things in order to pjoceed borne.
Some great uewsare j- ft come to rar d—In eon-
fequeuce of the expreis feut to Madrid we fi&d
the Commiflary has reeeiv'd orders t'rcni f.i : \i*.
jefty to inform Capt. L?e and all othtr Ameri-
cans, that all their veflV's, viz. pr.va'ecrs, a„d
prizt s will have all manner of affi(V.ace in ;he
Span:fli ports, to fay they will be t^fe and nn-
mo'elted and will b» provided with evtry thmgr
but the articles

| robibited in fuch cif-s; in fa
that a firic"r nemrality will be obteiv'd bv Sia
Catholic Majclly, fo that yon :vuy h.nc tor-
ward br qui(e eafy and fcnd your vrff I- flt! | r ,
as well as.prixes from ai y qnirtcr whaifbeveT syou ought to improve .his fine op. ni g and
your wwthy rulers ought to fend over feme bo-
dy, or empower Caaie perfoa—We are \vi h ioy
but in hafte.

A true Copj ef Hit Ca.helit Mcjefl, 'j Order wrote
by the Murauis of Crimaldy prime Minilrer in
Spaiu, to d' Manuel de Molttnido, Ctmmi/fjry «f
Marine, tranflated into Englijh.

BY your letter of the 4th inft and tbe tefti-
mony that accompanied it, his fvf jefty it

acquainted with what has cccured rtlp.&ir.g
the American fchooner HjwJc, Capt. John L'e,
from the time of her entry to the rim r of your
laying her under a formal en.bargo by obliging
her to deliver up the tiller—all at the inflarsce
of Gomez de la terre, inhabitant of your pl.ee t

his Majefty has likewife fecn the prated of faid
American captain againft all :ne damages that
might enfue :

In conlequence of which, fays to you, tliit

wherras his Majefty from tbe great I riendfJiip
he profef'es to his Britanuick fcia jefty maintains
a perfect neutrality iu the prefent war—not
giving to the Colonills ai.y of thofe aids prohi-
bited in like cales, fo likewife it correfponds to
the fame neutrality not to deny them the entrance
into his ports which they have always been ufed
to enjoy, fo long as they refpetft the territories

of his Majefty in propter terms ; helldn the a-

bove his Majefty thinks Mr. Gomez an uuqnali-
fied improper peifon to folicit a pn cerdicg of
the like nature. You will then fore be pleaftd
immediately to put faid American in full liber-

ty, reftoring him all his papers, and permit-
ting him to purchafe what.provilioQS and goods
he needs to return to his own country, but
without afllfting in any prohibited thing.

Signed, Makqpi s or Grimalpy.

SALES by A~U C T I O N,
To be Sold b/ PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday

the -otb ef D«ceml>er, at John Rows, Efq're

Wh«,f, Part of tbe Cargo of the Prist 9b p Ju.:us

CssCt, v't.

S3 Hogjheads if Rum, a Cash Rum Sbru$f
s riD^/btu- Huluiuti Geneva 83 Ca,*j Keu Part Wine m
Bottles, 95 Barreb tnJ % Cbt/s oj Ltarrt ia Bott.es, 47
Titters amd ja Barrels oj Porter in Bottles, % SSja'ter

Cask oj Viir.nut, 17 Boxes of Mcald CaaJles, * SZjmntitf of

broken Chejhire and Gioate/er Cbeefe, 4 Hegfleorfs Gin-

gerbread, ieo Kens 0/ Split Ptaj,fo'me Crates of Cream

-

co'cnr'd Stone Ifare fertedt fotne Crates of PTbitt f.t/rt

tXu/ord Bottles.

The SaJe will begin *t Ten o'Clccfc.

William Grskhleaf Sheriff;

To be Bold oy fUdUC AUCTION,
On FRIDAY the Twenty-fevanth of DecemNr, ft

William Greknleaf's Office ir Gomh3l, Bafton j

Part of tbe Cargo of the Prize Chip Juiias Cajfax,

—

—

Con//i*f ef

go D'zen Wctntm Stuff Sbces, 12 dcz diltt

leather, 4 fleets drat corduroy, 10 dcxen 7 8 batdktr-

ebiefs, se pieces died pilh-wt,* fieces ditdjer.r.et, 4 fiecer

•white ditto, 1 piece black denim, 8 fieces corduroys, 1 ; ie-

ees 'utlverett, 10 pieces Dutch cord, 10 piecesflowered di-

mity, 1 fiece broad cord, 3 fieces frinttijer.net, 4 pieces

/Ik demafcafs, a boxfpices forted, a box of /alionarjfori-

ed, so pieces j-4 bhe handkerchiefs, 9 fieces red ditto,- 3

fieces tight ground ditto, 5 pieces fnrpie titte, » pieces fauty

ditto, «7 pieces printed tinaem, 7 pietts Vfbt chinls, 4a
pieces catlico, 14 pieces figured lawns, 9 ^»>r// ^/«»>i ditto,

6 pieces long laivn, 1 piece yard-nvidi janiet, 1 pieces ja-

eonett, % fieces flrtp'd and check'd dorie,6 dcren diaper ta-

ble cloths, 13 pieces cavthrick, and 4s fmalt boxes of f.:nt

giofi forted.

Th* Sale will btgia at Ten o'Cioek.

William- Greenleaf, Sheriff.

A~
LL Herfoes indebted to, or have any Demands en th*

E/late of Major Edmund Soper, late of Brwimiree,

deeeas'a, are drfired to bring in their Accounts to Eunice

Soper offaid Braintree, Admim/ratrix, tsiho •will mftend

to fettlefaid Accounts on Tutfdays, Thurfdaos & Saturdays.

Jlretntree, December 6,177*. [*3 ('<*«'«)
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• WILLIAMSBURG!?, (V^rg.nn) MovmW t.

By leitirs icfl come to te juh from the army on tit Indian

txpedition, dated tie l+(b and 15 A ult. wt have mtet.i-

gtn:t, that our troo's, commanded by Lot. Cbridiau, were

mtt ontbt nib on ibisfi.it the Broad river, bya fia~ fr'tm

tbi Chiefs, -with P'opifa's for peace, :vbicb were rejtfitd,

in conference of having r?f*fed to Oeti ve* at> 'heir zvbite

leaden. Co'. Cbrifltan at tte fame t<rm vjas inarmed

tint a large bit} of tb, eiemy 'ay ;p,oj'He a fording ptace*

en the other file the river, wailing to ob irnd bis ta,Ja,e,

st which flace the CoUne. arrived thefame aar . and en-

camped. Tbt ntb, tn tbi ni+bt, a bolt e: a'wut itoo of

tmr army made a fee tt ma*cb, aid croffed tbe river at an

nn'reqxinted ford three miles below tbe enentj,from wb-nce

tbey marched towards their encam mint the next Burning

hut they abandoned tbe place. The emain*-r of the a'rny

then crcjfea tbt rive", having fujtainea no leftfine* tbej left

frt Patrick Henry. The i+<4 another fi zg iyu brtugbt

by Capt Nathaniel Gift, whofaidhe bad left ibe Indians,

«n.jre intent to Join our party. Vie g"ve tntormatitn that

tbe Indian* bad moved tbeir families about +• mi es difiant

Jremrbeir towns, to a 'lace culled Uighwafees and that

tb' imitated la fi.btnu' a m fjmewbe-e in tbe neighbor.

their to sins. Col. Clnpian was not then more than

a_ miles foTft them, and -was tofit oat -wiib his armyfrom

Broad R ivf the 15'A.

3 V TIMORE, (-nMirylind,) November 6.

Latt-Mjadey trrlVtd iieie irom M.ttineco, CapUin

J.h.i Martin, •«» th- Brie Frien.lth p. mounting Ten

CirriiM GaMi and 4* <VUb, belonging to this State,

wi'ta a very »aiuablc Ctigo, confiding of 3„o wt. oi

Ga i-Powdrr, two Pierces of Gur. Fm.it, +to Bufhels

oi S*U, aUrsteCvw.-itity oi Ozenbrgs, B \: t<t«, ai:d a

coifi leraMe Q_. mtv of Salc-Pefre, Brimftone, featioi's

Iackets,&~. L.kewi('eD.og« awdM.-Jicinee.

P H ! L A D BL P H I A, Nov. 24.

la C O N G R £ SS, N v. 5 1776

Resolved. To t si. Ferry kr-e.iers r> enj med, as

Hiuc.i «s tOey «re Ails, to expedite the P-fT*; of P:ft

R leis, and i-li'er Ptrf-jns charged with Lscters, Dif-

p.tches or M-tTges from and to Cover- 's ; and tint

it oe recomm^ .aed «» tht f«»:ral Leg fl «tursi of the

V iitid St.Ui, to enforce the Oifervince ol this Rsfo-

)u ion. .

rmt Expttfl^s and fpecial M tKtr.gTS r.mp\r,yca in

the Habtic SsrTice,:aking a«d c*«rying Pii»ate Lett?r»,

or Pickett, oognt ne. to receive ths Wjgts they w>uld

oth rwiL i't E titled to. November. 15-

RssoLVE'a. Tn»t * B >tnty of Tw ny Oollars be

paid ty tiie vJjui-a4.Tdfr,Oifi<:^r«an • M«i, of firen Con-

tinentai Sbipior VtiT^is O' War at fcsil malt- Pi-z^ of

any Britlfli.^njplOf V'-jT .* <-• W.r, for every Oi^non
M-untei; --. B-'arfl «ac-1 Pr *'. atthe Tirasof fn^h C<p-

tu«, and E.g^t Oollirt per HtiS tV "very Mas taea

O- BoirJ, and belonging to fuch p'.zt.

la C O N G R E • *, N itn-t 14., 177S

Gtpy of a letter to the VrthdtnX from M -jtr-Gt traiCattt,

deutd at 7u*nder*ga, Vrvtmm. 5, 1776.
4i Sir—I btve the hwour to congou. iie v-' Congrefl,

opo« the retrtst of Licu»eo«dt-Gtneral si. G iy Car.e.

to«, wi.h the fleet inj anny on'tt hit command, ttom

Cr. wo Point.—S.iu.da* iiK, thew.ilts btmj put 10

the belt or-ie.-, the b am «ad britigr .-f torr.^ inictlioa

fin :.fhtd, a.id every aecwfli'T pre,j»ri;ite tor ^'.eFcuce nit ie,

I oet»rTiir.ed to fsad a det»cvn<»t d. wt s-jch 6dc of the

lake, so beat op the enemy'. qu». te-t of thtir ad»ar.ced

paft oa Put&aco'l point and. inti app .fie flue. A'out
eight at night", iJi« detnchinent wdt-_ ih? :cramnd e»f

M.jjr Del»^, .j.-oce;.!«J i^wn ths etft fidi ol ir '"fee,

«»d tht other, u >i]»r Col. C noer, down the we^ fide.

So day raiai -t Mjj / De.«p, ••«* h« 'f.ichmtn ,toati

pofTifi..* >l Pu'oa n' point, which ih» enemy had yi(i

ab»ad*ned, and immediatel) deteched 1 iuhtiiern.-rh a

fmall paity, to r«c.nn.nr« C .A-n-P*i«i- Th* .ffi:er

k«v>oe reta.ned, repo-lsd thtt he fate lie *n*my tra^a'k,

« n. mber of tneir veff''s usde' ft;!, a. d the w s
.-.!e ,

e-

pji'ng 10 g t onder •»>•/. Cr>l. Co^-er, uB isk:g --f-

tfli.a of tne p :t Opp^nK ta PotnaiB' ;i-.rt, f U»d h -t

Mtew.f* tbaed n*+. ' V.-'e J»> a=i ^^ - aid a ^ar«v

w >om 1 feat to Crow-P j r.t, ie*tnrne\f ,- an3 : e.'nri d he

hid ':<:' at Oowr Poii»t v:»h ih» I-.hrb '»-•• n e ;

that tht eeemy -were .11 (>-•! r f? -n thai - ft, tod the i--

h.S.taMt elwoid err.< '.)'.. iiy to Tseo»d«r ,«a. le ffleke

their fubm-ffijo, 5nd W ths preteelioti e>f --ht U.iiud

Statet. I have tbr h»no^ * h«, tee.

BO R.VTIO GATES*'
m 9. S. This will be de:ivervdto v n h> m ; fi ft Aid

Be Camp, Major Si^art, a rleferving tBtter.V

Tbo foregoing it a cow ol G^n- > ttr.

J^HS HANCOCK. r fi-l*nu

PaiLADE! ?:UA, No*wib«i si.

A re-urn of the ki'-.'td aed w.ncdti! in the engage*

fctatat M unt VV-.fhDg'.on is a A vn arfi|»ed I* i?

erlain the enemy hiv» paid v«y d«»' fot i». "i 'ro 'n
h* beft acr-juit., !t a prus thev h»?3 at lead t-*o t'on-

•nd k;"»-.l an^ wouadej, which it a g"eater Bumper
han we had eaga^ed.HARTFORD Decsmbtr *.

La!l Wjok th> Hon. General Gites, w;tb shout 5500
4-n from the N •rthem A:my, joined theContirc-tal
army ntar N-w Y . k.

We !i-*r Geitralt JV .fhin(rton F Putnam aodSrer'insr,

r» at E'lzihetb-Town, j.i New-J-rfey. with about
o->o ~f the C.:ntin.jr,ta' Troops, and that thrv htve
itely baer. reinforced ivi'h ia or 14.000 M»n from Pti-
/Ivtnia and Ntw-J-'fev, and more were continually

oor.ngin to '.: »ir Affi(T»rc;.

NEW. LONDON, Nw it.
Tnefdiy N';hJ lat, one John G-j?i^, late B«»efwatn

f the B .mb Brir, C<»ho with Three otbsr Prif • ^f.
i*«!v hrokt cw of V/indham G"--> ) wis four r> on benrd
Brig in tl^s Htrbour 1 He srvet th» fr.tlowlsif Ac-
OUntoff-ii Prifbrera, VIC Thttthe N :ght after bre-k-
agout ofGoa!,tl*v. with the Htlp of one Lewis, who
at taken in a PrraeVeflel, fto'e a Canoe nsa- N.->-w :cb
^sneiina;, with which they attempted to crofithe Sound
n Lo.ie-Ifltn'', bat at the Entrance cftht Rice, <-.«ir

3 till Ifitm'!£, the CsnOe over fet, whti aM of ;hem ex.

iept G g^in, *ere Drowned. Their Nimtj are Ed«
arr! Snev'f, r'.itt Commacder nf t'isT.-'mbBrig)'" 1-

lam Cook, J:hn RvJIe!, and— Lewia.

1 IOStOt<, Dretrribfr- <)»

By I perfon lately from camp we ate mlormed, rhaJ a

ge tieman cf uad.u^ttd veracity, wbo was prifoner and

enlarged Sy Geo. Howe, afT-.irtrs us, that tse enemy loft

before thr iinetof Fert- Wafnicgtue, 1700 killed on the

field, and 9S waggons load cf tvouodt.t, the moft mor-
tally j ihit mil psopie behaved with the gieateft intrepi-

dity and ref.'lutioa ; ttat uur Icfi was about 300 killed

and wouft Jed.—This tccouni may be depended on, a*

11 came Irom d vers of the BiiiOi -,8i:er», with whim
tire gen'ltrcaa nil irt-tcaie.'y actjuaictei.

We c« furhe. alTute iha public, that tbe attack did-

not c mme?c« at chs lihe» at 1!i.ils:n, a« has been lepor-

ted, tlwt p^tt bet-og at leai Cx ciilt* diltant from Fort-

Wa:hiogt'j», but »t the outline: n«i;h of the fort, d;:Hnt

about a qjarter if a Rule ;

v
taat the H;ifiaoi made tue

aitack, and aia.ched ^ifhia pei.. '.-blank riftol Tnot tf the

lines where they e>ere kept at Ie,-.ft -wo hour*, and were

by the inireptdtt? and weli-plactd fire of our pe- pit cu*

down in whole rank». The brsve Americans kept their

poft untiL a heavy c.ltimt bf B-itiih tr sops appeared in

t'uir tear, the iiues there bfltrg entirely up?r?, jhiiged

t:;:m ti re r-at and e-,deav.r to gain the fort j

but lit? Brirfh tror-p» betnf •e»re» the fort, cut flF aad

oblige^! a cefi 3e^2ble pa-t tc 1"u render prifbne s. The
• fo't wa< Hmetkaiel* fummoncd, but the ccmmaad.ng
offi:r; fi ft pleaded ft.r ate.m of fir: da*«, that being re-

fufed, plead iorthe honois of wjr, which was alfo de-

nied, and *he garrtl n inf. imed ihat u> lif« they fu ren-

dered at discretion, ihs f"t wjuH be immediately in-

verted, aed :h:y mul a^id; 'he c3-feq.itn:-. A c-un-

cit cf .war wa-> immediately held, who were of c-pmion

that asirteyhH rot any wite-, n .r er-iM not get at an«,

tht pieces fr m which the gsrr ; f^n hid been fopplied

with the articie, being in p:iTtfTi :n cf the eaem<, am 1

thai ih; f jrt was rot capah;
e • f drfence, afreed »» fiir-

renJer it a-.d themfslvesat difcre'-on. The command. ng
officer cf the f-irt is a gentleman of great eouiag*, attd

would ha»» defended it as long as a S-g'e foUier r«-

m >ii. ed to fupport it, bad -t been csp^ble of defer, V. The
higheft h.-rorr a-e tue to him, his gallant 1 fii rs and
th* brave fjldiers whe we>e unde- his comm tm
We aredeftred to oiL-r* the ouMic, thst Gei.. V'afh-

iegton rfF^ 'd battle ta the Btit:ih army, ntar fori ',rt,

which 'v tt de'lined.

Ex.racl of a letter from Philadelf hia, Ncv. ti

" I am fo>ry to acquaint yoa of oar ill fuc-

ceTs at Fort Wafhh^ron, but we have the great

confolrttion that oor troops b'haved well.—Hcw-
inveiled the lines whh his whole army, conllli-

in£ of" 18 o«jo men ; Maga^v's artJCad walder's

rjgimer.rs have fuffererl principally. Thry never

quitted the lines until the enemy were in tht

f'urcnctimtnts. ?A jitBeatz, Maj>irWeft,Capc.

Lennx, Capt. Baylis, Capt. Stuart, and a lum-
ber of Subalterns are among the Haiti. U f

»on thw

who'e we havr lott 400 tnen hilled and wounded,
and 1600 taken prifbne s. By a dsferter w#
Jearn trtat the enemy had ijoo killed and great

nu'rabers iveuaded. Geneial vValhineton had
besn in the f irt not long b-'ore the Surrender.

•Men never behaved with m.re bravery ; and
had they not nut with the lefs thty did before

titey q.mted the lines, and tht ir retreat cut off.

by overpoveriig them with numbers, they

Mould h. ve kept the fort. This was more than
But.k i-Hill."

L-^ M«»rjsy two Prifoners were broo«ht to Town
who were ietely taken near Fort Cumberland, and c»m-
mitied to Goal,

A Letter .'roro a Gentleman inCamp, New-York, da-

ted November 16, (»ys, •« We t>»ve Accounts that m.-.y

be depended upon, tnatOrders were eiven for Wooding
and Wit*r:-ig immediat'.lv, a fufTkient Ntrrnber of

Tra-.dpjrts t'» carry 15 000 Mefl, and that 10,000 we'e
aftuti y Vrnbz. ked. Weiufjted fome Nests is ivceived

p-.pH.kct, wi.i.h Insect fi red a Recall of theTroopii

f\ G-r^-ri Oifi er laid Y,flerday, he had feen a Sailor

wr.uhad dtleit^d frr»« or e of t»e Sbi^s, aid informed
th-.i Orders were given fbrtbem to go (cmewbe-e, but
fe cculd not tell wh^re-—And that they were reading
N'vre- Papers and talking on board, and they ftid tiiere

w-s ih* Devil to pay in London Thst they polled

1*0*11 Tories Hcufea there, and burned Lord Lortb (h-a

Effie) . r ftipp-jf*) r. Sp'i-t-Fields, &c.
W; hnrtily cor.gratvrlateour reeders, ortthe follow-

ii -girnportsrt &ir terefting piece of inteiligfnce.bra't by
» pei.tlsmin from the camp to Ntrrfgarfetr, ic Rhcde-
Ifl.- ! Gcvernmert, and frcm thence hro't by rxprefa

hither, Ian Saturday evening, viz. That the frrry un-
d;r Gererai Hswe, cr-rfift ng cf 6000 inert, on crwflicg

ge heyond Hackinfjck in the Jcrft-ys, were at-

tack'd bv Gtnerel Putnam, and entirely defeated, g>eat
nutnbf rs bsine killed, and many made prifoners." Tbe

f th« Americsr.s we Iuv« not yet heard of, tho*
'tis fatd it's inconfiuorable with that of the erfmy.
The above Exprefs brings an Accounf, That a Fleet

of *Hout ijoSail cf Veffels, with Troops onboard,
Bombarded lt>esv-Lonrlor, on Friday Itft, and on Sa-

turday wire feen ?fF Rhode-I tad, fo that it it imagi-
ned by this Time, thatPlace it demolifhed. ThtSfock
and Artillery ware taken eff tht Iflmd, and tht Inha-
bitants wt btar evacuated tbt i»mt on Friday lift.

Ytfitrdmo morninr arrived an EXPRESS, 'will the fol-

Itviino, band-hill.

State «-f Rhor>«Ifland and Providenct Plantations.

Ofntleuih,

TH E tntmy's fltrt, confiding of upward* of »oo
fail of men of war and traofoorts, have arrived in

tha mouth of the Biy, and art now fleering towards

this towo, both naon the tali and waft fide of Ccnani-

cut, who may be here htfoie morning: I therefore

aarnelly befsech tht aftiftance and aid of our filler

States, and thit every perfon capable of braring

arms will forthwith anpear, to ftnp the progrefs of the

enemy 1 If they ret a lod^me^t to this town, they will

loon penetrate the country. You will til cone pro-

perly arhied, t»ith the tVecrfYary" itcfecirriHer.tt, ahti

witb blankets, kaajfacks, and fuch prcv :

fi is as yota

can bring with you. hm, Gintlemen, in haftc, yout
humble fervaht,

,
NICHOLAS COOKE Governor.

Providence, Di-crrnVr 7, 1776, 4 o'clock T. M.
To atltheB RAVE lahabitants cl Ncw-Eoglacd.

In Conf?quenceof the above, Capt. Thomas Melvil!*

of this T wn, w th his Company of Artillery, turn'd

out Volunteers, and fet off for Providence Ytfteriay

Afternoon.
Thurfday lsft tht Militia of 8aiem were order to

Mufter, in order to Draught every fourth Man to re-

icforce the Army at the Southward, whenEigbty- tvett

turn'd rttt V.-.lu-iteers, among whom weie Gentlemen
of the fi.ft Character in the Place.

By two gentlemen from Martha's Vireyard we are

informed, that two of tht enemies (hips have for fome
d.tys been cruizir g at the mouth of the found, between
Gayliead and the E!":eib*th iflinds, and at night hive

run in and come to anchor. It is fuppofed they are

ftaticw'd there is c.-der to flop the commur-icaticn. It

is hoped that thofe who have any Clipping to pafs that

w»v, will kaep a %<oA lo •k-out.

To b~S J % .y PubK Auct.-. 1, at :.': L :g Wh?if ai

Plymouth, on Wedn-fuav he 17 h Day o. Dtcenibet-^

5 or 6000 Gallons of Train Oyl
4

and upwaxrfa ol a Hu 'ilral tl:'lk; f cl rfi-d Gurry,
beir.g Part of the Cai^o ol t^e 3. g Nartcy

.

T- bt Sold by PU..LIC AU TfON,
Or' Siturct^y the 14. 'h Day ot December,
O-M GOODWIN's-Wh.,r( P noutb.

The Prize Schooner EARL PIERCT, het
A','P>i t-. a .Ltt Miu Cugo, cci.ii.ii.g ui 61 n

t
Ui ..»

of RUM.
The Schooner it about 8 j Tons Burthen, built in

Buftoa, and is a prim* Sailer.

Abraham Hamatt, Auctione-r.

Oa TUESDAY, tte t7th of December,
At TWELVE o'Clck.

Will be Sold at Public AUCTION,
On tht Hon. John HaicocK, Efqr's Whirf.

THE Prlz: Silip HAYFI1I.D,' with h»r A-purtetaa-
cts.—A tint Philadelphia built Ship, Ol 180 Tons

tu 'hi?., well Fuund, and a fait Sailing V.iTl. I'.ven-.

tory to be feen at the Time and Plittcf Sslt.

The Brig Betsey, with her Appurtenances.
A Njrttt-K.vci built V .Te), vt So Tort burlhtu i.k-

venrr-ry rn ^»f»/n at theTsne ir.nPiice f ' "'.— Also,

A few Bbk Pork and Beef, 14 Cafks Vine-
gar, 4. Pieces of Duck, a Qa.ctKy ol ji-.ip l,,uu, and
futidry other Articles.

Proctor & Lowell, Auctioneer.

J0» A few of the celebrated Doctor
tfimfdaie't prefent Method of inoculating for the

Small P'X, &c. and Tijftt on Heal.h, may be bad
of T. & J Fleet at the Bible ltd Heart in Cornhill.

. Alfo Dr. Price's Psmpblet on the N.uure c£

Civil Governnent ; and C«mm»u Senfe with tbe

Additions.——

A

TO BE SOLD BY
J O HN ROG ERS,

Near Concert Hall, .

A few Tons of Logwood ;
*'> ,ut 30 Quintals gocd

Ced I ih, and a few Bufhels good £ .item Peas.

CURRANTS, JAR >nd CA-K R AI-:iSiS, (hat
art-vary f*o) Loaf aad Brown Saga:, f fa n

a Bourdtaox Cliret Wine, C<fF-» Mgftard, F
Brandy, ifl Acchr rs, and in K |(b a s. 1^ J .o- i:a

Spi.t, &c. to be Sold at tht Shop of Jos£>a pgiacB,
oppofire the State Houk.

D
Ball.

URHAM FJ.inr MU5TARD, to be foi.J it tlS»

Store cl PENUEL iO WEN, oppGUu the Golden

JOSHV A BLANCHARD,
A-- hi rt rs -u JD^ck S<j'i ; e *er e«.j of

Excbange-Lene, BosTom. hath to SELL
AyEST-INDrA and New-England

ri;m, high prcof Jamaica ium l>v t.ie hc^l!: ,J

cr barrel, Mideirt, Teae.ifr, Fyal, I fb-m and Cirret
wine, Frtrch br-,ndy, raifint, currasit, n're, fl u r,

pepper, r.utmer*, clove', cin"tm"n, pitmeDto, c ff e,

chocolate, bohea tea, flarch, fl fk oyl, loaf and hrown
fugar, fine fi ft white fagar, race aad ground giafrr,
botttr, logwood, poritr ic caflcs or bottled aad on d'aft.

GEORGE CABOT,
Juft arrived from SPA I >.,

HAS brou-h- and hat f..r Silt, a fmall Pircel of.

exceller: J'fttits B»rk—A Simple of whi<
bt feen at Mr. JcfbuaBraekrCs, io School Streat,B'.fton,
or at f»id Cain's, ir Beverly.

B'verlv. Der»mber 4. iyy6^

ROC K S ALT.
CHOICE Rn<k Salt will be given in Exrhange fop

Flaxlred, Bees- Wax or good Buittr.—Ei quire of
NATHANIEL CURTIS,

Next Door to the Fortincatioo.

LOST bttwten tht Punch-Bowl Tavern, and ioe

Sign of the Lamb Tavern in Bofton, an c'd L»a-
th.r P cktt Bock, containing Two Eiflrt an'' One Six-

DolltrContiotnta! Bills, and fomt fowll ffil's and Re.
ceiptt. Whoevtr fhtll find faidBook, and bring if with

tht Monty and Paper to the Printer hereof, or to Mr.
Gergt B'owo, Gnnfmith, in W»tei town, fltall bav. SIX
DOLLAJtS Reward, andaJi reeefT^y Charati mi.', by

GfiORGE BROWN.

3/

i

4/



^^

MILITARY Inftrufllors for Officers detached in

h Ful ' : containing j tclumt for forming a
i f » P.ilifan : &c. Sec. To be bold by UiePnn-
ler hereof.

St\»-.Mcr ftoI;n fr. mD rCheftfT Point, a Bi)Hcrfe
Tit 14. -I:r 'i nigh, wi li a whirr Spot in his

cad, : i- Rot v I
,; ' '. P-c<-s and Trots, carries

h ; s Tail will or. t i» nut 'cng, looks as if the Hair

hi ' been en* 1 fF. He it newly Sh d all rour.l, »nd

has tomi Oakham u drr the I fi r of his -«ar Fore-

F ct o prevent thrG r »vrl getting in, wh<.-« he was-

Ick d. Wh ever wU t-k? up fiid Jlvfe, ar>d bring
Mr. f- li'; Smith, InnhAldrr in R xbury,or to

] r.jlhin W.Tntr, at C.fV.e lll.nd, (hall

receive THREE DOLLARS Reward, a- d 1!! n c-fTry

Charges pail, by J WATHAN WARNER.

I

Siadc T
r
i'.ts-Baj, I To a'.i u.bcm it may concern.

Mutdit Di/riS,

NOTICE islv-by given, Tht Libels are fl'ed

•refers me, agaiutl I
.-.V He's, ard their

its and A [•urterercea, v'z. In Brh..lf of Capt.

l.« , ar.d his Company, ar..i (be Owr-ert of the
y>- Schooner called the lia-ukt, agair.ft

the B :U!ANSA. of ab:ut 200 Tons burthen,

R he T Ci <w! /v., i reii.lter: It Bel-iif of C.ipt.

John Leech, and »is Company, and the O.v-ersof the

private irm:' S hoor.er cilled the Dolphin, agairft the

Sh : p Sallt .-.A ah ut joa T -s burthen, J
hr Bit.

rowf, la'-M :•? : — And a-a:. ft theSlOop SPEEDWELL,
cf nb D' 30 T , 1 burthen, 8 imuel Nobir, late m itt 1

~- IiB.half fCi.M. Daniel H-trrhorne, and hs Cem-
1 tli' O'jrii'rs 1 f th* piivate a m«J Schooner

Tr::e tmtrire*, agair If t!if Bi igaRtiiie A Mr. cif about
180 Tom bu tli", R<<

j
rr.ir Burton, are MjIIt :—

And sgairft th.- B ig rit'r.e c?.iled the Providence
Success, of about 100 Tons burthen, J h;> Fletcher,

la e M.fter : L B half of John Folter Williams,
Cammtndei of the a.m-d (Sloop Re'ublick, -owned by
the Sta'e f M tffacnuTMtalfsay, ar.d of Lis Crmpiry
on board h r, >gr»n ft the Ship JuliusCxsar, of a >.ut

303 To-r Hi-ihii, Az ria*: Uz lid, inte Muter :

In !)-hi'f f Caf>t. E v-i-.zr Peirce, ard his Company,
e Osmrs of the privit: armed Sch oner Liberty,

againft the S;h aoner Tryton. of about 30 T.ns bur-
Davtd Fairbanks, lat:Maft*r: fa Behalf of

Ca.-t. Andrew G ddji gs, ard his C-mpany, and the

Owners of tin- p iv-te a-rocdBrig cal'el tbt Civil Uf'gt,
H the Brig I ark, of about 80 Tons bu.-'he :

Hog. -Smith,'at M-flei :— At d aga'.nft theSr.cwJoHlf

ot ;oout 150T0 s bu then, J Aph AIlifon,l»teMafter :

— In BihAit cf IfaacCollyer, and his Company, an 1 the

Owners of the rii»=?e armed S'oop Polly, agair.lt tht

Brigaatine Laurel, of ab ut too Tor^s burthen, John
Whitreti hxte Miller : li B liaiTof Captain William
C le ard his Company, a^rf tr.e Owners" f ihe piivate

1 'choaner True B'je. agair.ft t^e B igantine

Betsey, ffabuuti2o T r. burthen, Ma hew Ray,
late Mil.r ; and a's/ainft the Br»i.-i';-- Isabella,

cot 160 T i'3 fcrurth n, Wll'um Grir.lv, late

M-ft-r: In B?ha f of Capt. Piter Roberts sr.d his

C in: a • ;, ard lh' Ownns of the private armed S«.hoo-

ru Kcr^er, 3->»inft the Br ;

srsr.tire Hilly, EI as \Va •

r -.i-i- M -.Her : lo Behalf ol C-pt. J ,hn Skimmer
Bad C-pt. Samiis 1 Turkar and tJirirC mpaniet, of the

armed Schoo r rrs fratklm ant! h'encock. jr. the Service

of 1! t U-:'f Sure-- of America, ag-iirft; the Brigan-
tin: Triton, rbostaa Rrintop, 'at- M fttrr ; ?n.l a-

gkir.lt th' Bri^ai.tii-.* I i\-£LY, of about 150 Tons 'bur-

then, N' ch de, !-;o Mafttr : In B. half of

C-.pt. Di i^l V/.rersand his "' mpany, of the armed
Sc'i ei Lee in *h; S?r<::cs nf the Uiitted S'ates of
America, .agjinft the B ;gir.:inc Elizabeth of a-

I 11 95T lis E.lwi.-; f, lataMaft'rj

I B h .If nf C-. .n I hii C m a-

n-, ';»•:. e arm in th-- Service

t ft tli- B i^an-

harming ally, rfaboutiao fo--3 bryhen,
! M i'.rr. AH which V.fTcls,

: to lave >een taken and brought
-' -dd!e-D ':'

A-,' f: r the Trial
res, the M • '''in • C >> rt

nut D ft riot, w'fl lie h.-<! ,at SALKM. in th.
Cci ')" ->'

1 y the Seventeenth l.>*y ofOe-
eeml-e- , 177*. •' ihe T#i i 1

'.''• F
• >m e;, an

r j;i I fh »C L ft (

• h-.-y n> of t tm, Ihould n >t

TIM. PICKERING, jut*. J« ije of laid Court.

LOW's ALMANACK, for the Year iyyf,
!-T 1 e t. lit w, S-rr

WAR- OFFICE, "i
i O a !•. b O L '•

TO BE SOLD BY
WILLIAM ALLEN,

At his S*< re it. Butler'* K. w,

AV.ry e,- ti^l AlT.rtment of Euroi-erfn GOODS,
Co fi'.i-ig "fa prett Variety of Bm?d Ch.tbs,

S- gfs, Wh:tne>«, I fli Liner,* ot various Widths and
fi • i<fs, fi r an.i c< <ile Tlneads, very prrtty far.ci'd

Ik'rth'efs, Ruflij Sh^rtir g, Br: z ery Ware, &c.

Tobrfldbi rU31 IC AUCTION, on TUESDAY
t.i bel next, on the LungWbarf
it i

j
i VMS u r ,

ALOUl 15J Q. ir.tals Ffh,
30 B Is. /lckle.. Fifli.

n iru , Quantity ul Lead, and'fome other
Omll A ticl f. AL^O,

The Schaooer Litrh. burthen abcut 70 Tons, with
r:i A^ purter.ances.

SAYD fio.n "lisha Warren of Wrft n, laft

J'l e, f.'tir y ur.g Latt.e, o; e w i'e Heifer, a little

••id, 'hr;e yeajs o'd ; >nd ihrf e yearli' g S rers,

on*- is black, with a whitt F-ce; one red, wi>h (ome
whi-e • r. h:s Buk ; t)-e 1 t

w er a daik red. Whoever
fh a ! fi ;! fh- W ai J t-li» N.tice to the Owi.fr, (h -.1 be
wti! paid for h.s Triai'Ie.

K'tjlcn, Kcvemltr x8, 1776.

ENOCH GREENLEAF,
At iuiibtry, r.x Dj. r to J ..1. i\ ,rs, E q; .ear

B rk 1 s (f 1 me lv Br ,i,r.) \ , V( - n
;

A Variety of Englith Goods—Alfo at the
f-mt P .ce is 10 b» I0..1 tiyGRtKNi.LAE & FIKlD.—
N-w England and Weft Iitdii Rom— Biandy—Wir.es,
Loaf & Brc wn Sugais, with molt Kinds of Wsft-Ibdi*
Goods—as low as the Times will admit of.

N. B. All Per fons indebted to the late Company of
Amory & G'ttntaf, are requtfted immediately to pay
their B. lances to faid Green.ea/.

A N undertaker for the fwecping

of the chirrmies of this town is

wanted ; any one inclining to engage

in that bulinefs, by applying to the

Selectmen, may know the terms.

Boston, Srpitrnbe- 3, 1776.
In C m-nittee of CorrefpradVftCc, I 'fpection »«d Safety,

WHEKP.AS the ketpir g up a Correlpondencc w.tii

cui ir.vciertte rnirrnea, (>a heulaely ihe fleer and
a-m* sow m|> -red sgaiaa ihe UNITED STATES,
rr tbofe open and a<->wsJ eppafers of our rights, *>li9

hav f;.if:.te.l all title t« o;ir cur.fi :r;e and prutsction,

by C:king tefuiie u-dr tie power which has bsea long
engaged iu 'he deft ufti^n t f thii cjur.lry, i» i<s direct

violation of the laws cf this State, frd imy be attended

wish -he ,r. ft faial coafeqvesicti to the public fafety.

ALL p^rfons therefore wh>> may ar.ive ir. this lown
from Halif

(
.ix, or any port or place in poffrfTun of, or

infefted Jf / our faid enemies, a c hereby direfLd to
leave tC'

f
names with all th; letter* ihcy bring with

ih-m, ar^
e *m marandom o» their places of >bode, with

f m» m ; '.I f <lii» c -mm ttee, or at the ffice of Na-
THANf,!. Barber, Ef<]; as lorn as m-y be af er their

srrieal here. A n'« c; mf'iance with thl« requifition

* w I' be detmed evids^ce <-f an unf.iend'y defign in fuch
perfon er perfons a?aini> the inter el of the UNITED
S TATE S, and they will be proceeded againft accord-

i -gly. B) order »/ the Committee.

Ellis Gray, Chairman.

ADVERTISEMENT.
AGtn-feman by driving ^ft" hisChaifr fu-id»nly from

the Corner of the Btir.ch of Grapes Tavern, in

Cjirgrefs Stie-t, laft Friday Evening, accidentally broke
and carried away tiie BRIDLE of a Ho.fe, that was faft-

. ned behind his Chaife, together with the Head-Stall
and lenp Reirs 1' he will be fo kind as to leave
them with the Ke-^par of faid Tavern, he fliall receive

' the Thanks rf the Owner.

WIN E S.

Choice Madeira, Teueriff, Liibon,
and George's Wins— Frr ch Bandy and W*tt India
Rum, t • be So d by William Mollineux, and Co.
'at the.r-Store, oppo6t« Itsae Smith, E'q'rs in Congrefs
Stieet Alfo yard wide Checks, Chtnta, Dowlaffs,
Sewing S.i-'ks,White Tnreids. Barcebna & other Hand-
k*'chitfs, T be Cloths, Me-r/s Velvet Bound Hatts,

Writing Paper, \Vhjte Ccatings, Spies*, &c. &c.

J OHN GREENLEAF,
HEREBY :iqusints the Public, That he baa pro-

vi ltd bimleU with a geoteel COACH, which he
pnpofesto ufe as a Stage-Coach between Bofton and.
f rtfmcuth. He ftts off from B IV n every Tuefdey
M rning, andfrom Portfinouth every FridayMorning.
Thofa Gentlemen amd Ladies who choofs to favour
him with their Ctmpany, will meet not only with good
Accommodations, but the moft latisfacrory Treatment.
He may be fpokewitb in Portfmcutb, at his Hcufe on
the Parade, and in B fton, at M.-. Ber jam'*n Gray's, in

King Street.r.extDoor above thi-AmericarCff^eHoufe.

M A R Y C 0~A~T E S,

EARNESTLY defires allPerf ns who are uidtbted

to t^e Eltsteof the late Brrjamin Coates 'ecesfed,

to fettle their Accounts with Mary Crates, Adminiftra-
trix to faid Eftate, in O.der to enebie her to difcharge

the Debt* due fr< rn (aid Eitate. Thofe Pe fons who
are Inrlebted, andtak'eno Notice of this Adveitifement,
,m*y expeft th?t their Ar-counts will be put in Suit im-

ediitely afttr Hiiee M. i.ih; fem rh :
s Time are tx-

r--.' 1
. B >rf 'f N^vrrnVr 15 , 1776.

AkY f'eifjii that ivin engage t:> dsliver a qnartity
of g-ind c'ein FUxfeed, at Boft'-.", not It fs than

Five Hundred Hhos. in the Ccurfe of Four Weeks, will

hear of a Purch'fer, ar.d a high Price; by applying to
Henry Mitchell, at Mr. J;bn L'tburu's in Congrefs
Stiff t, 'Who has for Sale—
A large Iroo Chert, one Anchor aboat 1500 weight,
one hur, I liter fi: for > V>fl»l of Five hundred T^; s,

o>ie verv fine B als Comp.fs, twofRuider Chains, 3r,d a
Jar;e Ship's B>-il. B lion, is'b Novem. 1776.

TAKEN up by John F>fk. Tanner, of F'*mingh?.m,
urfday November 14, A duk B<v Horfr, 6

Or jY'»'l 'Id, has a !>[;ck M.-f and T - il, a wlute Spot
n h - F rehead, Trots ar.i Paces. The Owner may
have laid Horfe by apr yrp to faid F fk, and paying
C^nifts. Framing-ham, N- v. 17. 1776.

LO- T laft 1 ijefo'ay at Charlftowr., 1 L'wn A -r r.,

wn Ha.ldlcerchrif, 1 C.n.bri. k Cap, 1 P«i r of

, all tyed in an o'd fpecklei
k <-Vf< Whoever wt.l bri.-g them to the f.-iiiter

licitof, fluU be icwiiiieu fcr their Tiua'jie.

Bo/on, xi Hoi'tmber, 1776.

THE BOARD OF WAR GIVE NOTICE, That
tiny irereac*y torsceive all .(Wtive F.rc Am,..,

BrafsFiel :-P:ices, Iron ditto, and other ( ^0C^
toenter

1 ti further Contract: with the MsrlU 'flfturcrs.
To purchaie or cnntraCt for any Quantity of Lead—

-

F:.ots— Sordiers Blai.kaa— coarfe Woolen CTolU-i
Cljfh for Shirtin R y Jro> and co.ife ThreadStOck-
mgs—C-irdare & Hemp— F our—Puk.- fl., er_Rj Ce_
Pejfe an.l 3-tr. s . Ptr Order,

Jam' Swan, Src'y.
N. b. A quantity cf Oak Timber and PJaok i.

alfo wanted. '

LEFT at Johi Gieaf »'«T vero, in wkltham lift
vVe.k. a POCKET BOOK. The 0^ n»\l1t

a->t- it again, paying he Charges.
W>'-|-a'n, N. v. 13 1776.

TriK Comrr. ffi
7~

. m-d ,-y lft , W,,,, r.j-a»i!eThomas CuiHiNC. Efq; Ja'ge of Pre bites, &-.
for the County of buff k, to recive and ex:mi,.. theUaima of the feveral Crswfitors rf the Eftate of Capr.
William Wivcfield, D-c^as'd, repre^ntetl Infol-
vert, GIVE NOTICE to f„id Creditors, that they
have Six Months further allowed to receive and exa-
mine fiid Claims ; and that th«y fhall artand that fsr-
vice at the Houfe of Capr. Edward Procti*. in
Fo.-eftreet,»on the f>cond Monday in the fix fol wirsr
Months, betweeen the Hours cfTi.rae and 6 '% •'Clock.
P- M - Giles Harris.

Bailor, Nov. aj, t 7 »S. Daniel Pecker.
Francis 'ovthacic

LOST it) B ftrn during theB!ock3de,thref Vclomni
of Mr. Henry's Annotations on the Bible, viz. the

aft, *d, and |.i Volumns, they were covered with red
Canvas. Alfo a Set of D.ctor D. rl^ndge's Family
Ex. '

fi'or, three Volomn, had J Wtnfiotu wrote in
them ; if any Perfon will giv- I .(orm*ti..« 10 thePria-
ter that the Owner may have them again,flull be hand-
fomely rtw-rlcd thersfcr.

Statl of Mafacbuftttj. Bay. 1 To all ivbca it mtj
Maritime Ccnrt,Eattrn-DiJlria.

j concern

NOTICE is hereby given, 1 hat Libels ai»*«d be.
fore me in behalf of Jofeph Bayley, i»td hisCrew,

on board the private amv:d Schooner PutDam, anr* the
Owners of the faid Sloop, againft the Schooner Polly,

burthen abont 70 T.ns j and rgairft the Scbocrer
Rmnger, burthen aboot+o tor.s.AmafaLewis lat* nafter,
and their feveral cerg *s s«d appurtenance,. Aad for
the trial of »he jufiics of faid captures,* f^aritmeCourt
for faid Diftrift will be htlJ at Fi'mcutb, or.Friday tba
Thirteenth Day of December 1776, at the Hcurof Ten
in the Fareroon

} when any Perfor.s conceroso", may
appear and fhew caufe, if any tbey have, why the faid)

VfflVlt, their Appurtenances ard Cargoes ihould not
be condemned. [1]

TIM. I.ANGDON
. JtHgeof faid Court

FRANCIS VANETaTTeT
From OLD FRANCE

TAKES this Method to acquaint his Friends, LsP
ditsand Gentlemen, of his Re-arrival to thi. Me-

tropolis ; and that he has opansd his School, where he
teaches two Sorts of Acc-mplifhraenrs for young Peo.
pie, the French Language and Dancing ; or the Mean*
how to behave in fine Companies, in a very fhert and
approved Mannc- • And as be was favoured here, in
Newport and New-Haven, he hopes the fame Encon*
ragrmtnt ; the more, as tbefe two Branches are now
become more neceiTary ; fcr which he will be much obli-
ged to his gocdCuftoroeT*. He keeps atMr. RogertTin
Bromfieid's Lane, in the Neighbourhood of the South
Meeting Houfe.

Miffi Mtt les Francois peuvent apprecdre 1'Angloie
chf 7. lut, il eft loge ut fupra.

He has to fell,' an approved Water for affsitesj red of
rorst'.if Eyes, that renders 'em neat and clear rft a ynf
fli it Time, & fortifies oldEyet irra furpr'tingMinner.

N. B. His French and Daecing School is opened
both in the Day acd Evening's likewife.

STOP T HT e"fT
WHERS^AS on Saturday Isff, a roan, who ca'.l'd

himfelf by the name of James Willsor. ftole

fr' m the fubferiber, a- crircfon-cut piufh POCKET
Book, containing about Ten Pounds L. M. itfo two
filk handkrrchiefs, one white and the other fl-.wered 3

a Turks h«ad f.-ai, fet in fi'ver ; a gold ring, the p^fy,

When tbis you fit, P.emember ot/.—He likewife carried

off with h SB a blue furttut, w:rh baflc't buttons ct the
fame colour. The above thief had or. a deik fh*rt

Chocolate-cclous'd coat, fr.ufF-colour'd rcyel-rihb'd
brteches, a pair of mlx'd-colouf'd ftockings, and a p»i*
of fquare plated buckles. He is fuppofed to be about
3$ or 40 years of age, about 5 feet, 5 or 10 inches hi^h,
fquare and well fett, fpeaki a broken tongue, fh >r»

black hair, and blue eyes. He has feveral fears atiout

him, particularly on his left a^m, having it flung, and
the little fi 'g«r and the nrxt to it with a gafli acrofs

them ; and a or 3 01a his right leg. Whoever will ap-
prehsnd the above thief, fo that the cwner may hate
the above goods, and the thief thought to juftirr, -r

that the goods may be hai sgaii.ftnll have TWENTY
DOLLARS reward, and all reafonablc cb^^tr'n "!•' by

B:tt»r, Nov. 18, t7 7 6. EDWARD 'HUNT.

>

I

t

STOP THIEF!!!
BROKE open the lar-d Ioftar<t,i» rheNieht,t')tM^ur*

otMs. Rebecca Ingals at Nrw Br-.ftor, rr,
:

following Articles takea c:K, viz 1 purple an' white

C!! :.c<. G wn, 1 pl*in Law Ha. fcertbief, 1

'

Cap Jr \ Ril>l>ar:.n, 1 ch.-- I

Lcc.fe Ga«ft. WhOtverfhall t-kn upfaidTbie I

feft'-e .|i Qi'OCf, (1 : < the i I r^enl
.. . 11 , T ;\

n«. Guy Cuiigts patd, by REBECLA UnuALS.
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